
lut1,1:~ ,c~·lill:Y• J.awldCa aluu.e la1&. exp.1·e11 a.aui w11.i11ta111 
her v1ewii; and whenever the " concurrence of the West 
India1t Legialatares" i1 spoken of, the term, although put as 
affecting vuioua Colonies, refen, in fact, lo Jamaica alone. 
On the partof.aoy 11f tlie other chartered Colonies, resistance 
-or oppositiQJI .would be,as important as a hurricane in a :fisb .. 
.}!ODd. Jamaica contains ka!flhe whole 1lavepop1tlalion of/ht 
'fl'eat India Colonie,, together with. thirty thousand whiles, 
&Qd sixty thouaand ooloared people, all slave-owners, and 
all equally iu.te,ested in protecting their property from 
spoliation with the whites. 

Lord l\fDLGRAVR's dissolution of tile Assembly has only 
introduced four new members into the House, con•isting of 
fifty, and., we believe we may safely state, from authority 
upon which .,.e can.thoroughly rely, tbal NO suce BILL as 
dlat which Mr. STANLEY requires will be passed, although 
,we are eq1U1lly satisfied that no body of men would more 
reudily adopt· a safe and feasible plan for the abolitiop of 
.alavery altugell1er than the Assembly; in which opinion we 
.are bor■e out by the obsen'ations contai1ted in the paper 
which we•ba,e quored. 

It ls our decided opinion that the next meeting of Par
liament will find all'airs quoad Jam4ica exactly where the 
...,...egatioa bas left them, and that the entire question will 
be ·to be •~lated de no,o. It is the duty, therefore, of the 
. .Jamaica men to make the best use of the intervening time, 
.Co .get bet.fer terms for themselves, and for the country, 
<whose fate is so i11timately interwovea with their:,. 

,we cannot eonclude these rema.rlcs, arising, as they have 
<iloae, from the fOwerful protest of the DUKE, without ob
•erving upon !lie conduct of certain Noble Lords, who de
aire le-be aceeuated Coneernfi.ves, but who abaented tbem
..,1.,es upon a division which, had they attended, would 
ban forced his Grace's amendment upon Ministers. If, as 
we are told, their rt'.fusal to vote upon a great national 
,queatien are&e from pique, becau11e his Grace upon some 
either occasion had declined dividing their Lordship'• House, 
it is the more to be regretted, inasmuch as it should seem 
'lbat their Lordships inso doing, did lbeh- best lo prove them
.,.,,..... uaeless ; which there is little doubt it will soon be 
fl'Opo&ed lo vote them_. a.aa.aa;aa;.;.-=-,. 

TB& Time, is grown foolish-it twaddles: at this time of 
day conceive its telling its readers that statutes exist ag•inst 
the interference flf Peers in elections for Members of the 
Houe of Commons, and quotioc them too-Pmdigious ! ! !
Why, the stupidest hrie8ess banister in London, who had 
been driven from the bar by the direful impossibility of 
getting salt to his porridge by silting behiod ii, could have 
told us this. Why did not the Time,, in attacking Lord 
WARWICK, who we sincerely believe lo be rerfeclly inno
•4leot of everythi11g alleged against him, tell us of •II llw 
proceedings hy whieli its friend IJR0VGHAM sat in Parlia
ment-how the Duke of CLEVELAND'• men sat in Par
liament-or aay of the Whigs· men sat in Pa,·liameut, if ii 
were not by the io1erfereoce of Peen, contrary lo the sta
•&utes which ii quet.,.. 

We find in the Morning Poll the following extract from 
the Glo6e evening pape1·, which, we belie,·c, is ministerial. 
It is highly c,·editanle lo that jom11al !bat ii will nol do the 
flirty worl< of the Radicals; indeed Lord ALTH0RP him••lf 
is a,hamed of the affair, an,I v.ry properly recollects l\0hal 
bas happened before, and may happen lll(ain, and pau•e• 
Nrore ne suffers a worthy and excellent Noblemau to he run
down and black-balled upon a mere outcry, and wilho111 
proper ioveotlgatlon. We could enlarl[e considerably upon 
this topic, but we de■ist, satl:sfted to lake the G/o~e• • statc-
11Dent for the present:-

(PROM THE 01,0H,) 
•~ We have rt"ceived tht. lollowingfroni a l'f'Bprrtable corr<'spondent1 

.aad we believe the atatementa RI to Lord W A.Rtv1cK's general charac
ter to be perfectly correct:-

.., Weheartbat Lord WA.KWICK has rPtnrnPd to RnM;land, and WAtl 

cr:!.j~~~:o!.-:.'1i1nefo~~~~r:r ti; d!~1i~r;~-:;r :.~:,~:~;,i;f'E,,~~i~~ 
-Oommi&tee,and the ehargr11 m11.rlea.,ai111t him, 1hun ht" aet on·ror thia 

i-~t:r;, 1::::~ tti:.dko~:·;r~~1:•wi~! ,:~PJi:::.~ ~~rn8 :!:~;·;;::~;~i 
a man or unimpeachable character for honour and fot<"fl'rit1,·. 
We wi11h it may turn out that the illf'gal and ~ndalnua 
interrt'rence of the Noble Lord'111 af(enta in tl1e Elt>ctinn for 

"Warwick, or which tlu~ Parliamt'nt 11nd tlu~ 11uhlic PO ju11tly com
plain, haM hPPn m11.dt> without his authority, 11.nd thlll hP. m11.y hp able 
to provP this to the 11ati11factiun o.t hiM Crirndi;i. Lo~d W_Am~•rcK wn11 
bred a Tory, 1tml hRS ah•11y11 manu11'tMtrd a r<'Jtard lor hu11 ory con, 
nesiona; but it 1111 perrectly notorioua thRl whatf'!Vf'r political inftuf'ncr. 
he po11111en111ead w1111 nf'V~r emplDJf'd to adv1111r.f' hi11 pf'l'Bonal or ra.mily 
in.U're11t1. Hia brolher, Sir CHARLt-:!il Gtt1~v11.,.r.. the 11\te M.P. 
for W •rMck, obtninPd l'Vf'ry atf'p of promotion in thf' army hy p111·
cha1n!, ex.eept t11e laat. a.nJ th11.t WR!I ,civ,•n him 11iru .... the pr('~e~1l 
Mini11try came into office. He entPred thP nrmy Vf'ry rarly 111 
Brr, wa11 Aid<"-de-Camp to the Marqni11 ,vv.1.1,E111.1-:Y in India, 
.and thence acr.ompaniPd Sir I>. H.unn in hie eXpPdition thromrh tlw 
Rr.d S.•a to EKypt. He wiu1 at Walcheren, and artf'r1vard111 distin
gui■hf'd hh111ell' in thf! Pt'nimml11r war. lie hRcl R brh:ade in 
the battle or S11l11manoa, a. comrna11d at the isieJ{P of St. 8Pbastian, 
.and wa_. entrusted by tile Duke of W1:L1.l!liOTON with the cornrnan,I 
or 4.000 men llj>OII lllP ht"ighlll or Montmurtl'P when the Allif'M_wrrr. 

:.:::,0hf~·~~0:.;!1!;!18'to ~:\nnr:~r1ii,~~ a1;~.~1!~~=1~ct~:: ~\~ile 
the Toriee were in povrer. Hence it may !JP. inh•rred, that ir Lo1'fl 
WAaw1cir.-11ol&IJht political power it WH not fol' tielfi~h purpo6f'S; and 

hin!111~~f, i!1:!':~et1;:rti~! ~~~ ~~~e~~:.n:h,.0~i~1;~~J~~hfci:·Jb::i~~ 
lbeaped on the owner or Warwick (;Ri.tlr,'' 

As the evidence on K&Y's-case-h-._,-·been published in all 
the newspapers, it sr.ems hardly worth making any extract" 
from ii. The complete exoneration of Mr. CHVltcH, n111l 
tile entire be.devilment of everybody else concerneJ, are ,mffi

. cient for tl1mrn whose object was to shew the falsehood and 
IDJustice of the allegations made against that gentlenian, 
-merely because he ha1,p•n• to be a 1'ory. The Times, 
loadest in the lime of his impudence and folly, in the praise 
of the twice-elected LORD MAYOR, the Rlj(bt Honourable Sir 
JOHN l{EY, Baronr.t. turns round upon the wretched man, and 
•"111!""1• the im,aediale uullificalion of his Uaronelcy in a 
sepal'ate Gazelle-these peo(lle are never satisfied. Every
body knew what Sir JoHN KEY was, when he wa• made a 
Baronet-all that has happened creates no surprise whate,•i,r 
-no, not even in the mind of Lord GREY-who, now that 
the Worthy Alderman bas duped, bet,·aycd, and dis~raced 
him, cannot, let him do what he may in his hours of sober 
sadnes,, cease to remember him in his cupa-the penny sub• 
:i;criptiou cupa, we mean; one of which, graces thesid?.bnard 
·of llowick,deeply1111gravenwith the nameofSirJoeN 1{1?.Y, 
Baronet, to who&flexertions and pence the Noble Premier 

. was entirdy indebted for it~ exidf'nce and presentation. 

WR hn,·e !ward a great deal of the cuttin.: ,lown of ex
'penditurr_ aud llw turning out of clerks, amf all the relit of 
the curtailing sysh~m upon "·hicb the profci,;sing Gorvern
_llDent ha,·e been obliged (lo keep in, with their unwashed 

.lriend• ut· lbe l:'olilical Umona) lo adopt. As a proof uf the 
expediency of all these changes and curtailment■ we CH do 
little better than exhibit t.... instances or inaceuracies1 
blunders, ignorance, and stupidity, which have disJllayell 
themselves in consequence of the new arrangement, during 
the last week. 

The first is this :-

n:!11:Cfh:~~~ t~t J:~:~or:'it:~:t,f~afn~~~n!'n~~~::'J?:~;! t~ 
the yean 1800, 1831. and 1832. dated TrPa&ury, 4th ol JunP. make, 
the amount or dutiea upon marine in11urance for 1832 to be 
310,2231. l 11. 3d •• wherea1t according to the papf'r just _printed by 
order or the Honse or Commons. in cont1PQ11Pnce of a motion by Mr. 

!~\ilge::ra~:en~~e o~97~~f. ~~ lde.ar 183'.! is only 212,5851. ) 19. 2d., 
-A bagatelle. The next in order is the return of news
paper stamps :-

.. NEWBPA.l'ZR. 8-r.AMPB.-Mr. S. RrcE, in consequence of the inac
curacies in the returns of.the numberof11tamp!I issued to the London 

:1i'r:ifatfi~tJ:,V~~l~~~:,Vb~t;Ptb:.~ut~~~lth~du::•~ved for an accurate one, 

Here we have it again-dnd most certainly notl1ing can be 
more incorrect than the returns even now; for there aTe 
·several papers, weekly ones in partieular, whieh appear to 
•ba'Ve a great circulatioa, when in point of fact they have a 
very limited one, bnt which is my•tifted, and their apparent 
sale .. onderfully encreated by•their proprietors taking stamps 
for different country papers, which appear in the returns as 
if th!'f were used for the London journals, under the names 
of which they are entered. No possible criterion can be 
formed of the circulation of lhese papers ,vbile such a system 
is carried on; butt he blunders of the newly regulated Stamp 
Office, so sOCln after Mr. PRESTON Woon•s expensive ele
vation to ·the throne of the tax-gatherers, is eomical. 

As a further proof of the ludicrous ignnrance of everybody 
connected with the wretched herd, ,ve only beg to •ubmit the 
follBwing from the Ca,n~e Chronicle of Friday. 

The Cambridge Paper ny•-
" The Houae or Lord• ·hns done onf" good thiDA', bP.fore the clo,e 

of tbe•SeuiaR. in throwing out the Bill, pa11r.d by acclamation in 
the Houte of Commom•, to ab\y the suit11 which it 19 aaeerted HOme 
of the clPricy have comrnenef'd ;n ordrr to try thP. question or a 
mcxtu,~ before the P.xpirnti-en of the period after which no procet"d• 
ing could be commenced. Not C\'f'n the Lord Chancellor held up 
hill hKnd in favour or the 1Df'Rt11ure. In fact. it appeared pretty 
clearly that the wholP. 11chPme was deviaed principally to create an 

ou.~cflti8!.~:;t t~~\ cl~~:,Yiroable to rP&d thP Rpef'cb or the Solicitor
General upon the auhiect or the Bill. will have rrmembered tl1e 
unmeRBured abuee that.he htaped upon the unhappy clerical holdrr• 
of tithe11: but the fullt>!tt mt'uure of hia wrath wa11 noat'rYPd ror the 
Rhominahle Rector tt/ Krndal ! Tl111t ({rasping clt'rgyman, the 
IPRrnf'd Solicitor-GPnf'ral Hid. had aommPnced 1500 euit11 ! And 
Mr. W. BaouoHA.M aakNI iodiKnRntly, amid1t thP t"hPf'ra or the 
l:louaP, what right had that rapacious individual tn 10,0001. a-year? 

h Now, what i11 lhe rar.t? Tl,ere i, Ho iru:c4 per,on aa the Rector 
of l(emlal. The l'Pctnrial tithf't1 arr. the rroperty or n r.or_purate 
bndy, Trinity Cnllrgt". in this University. That bod1,· hm:i 1r1ed its 
ri,cht in mui-caae, not in fifte8" hnndrrd <'l.llf'I, The V1cR,CRA.N-
1·Eu,on (uf F.nglancl) lina dt"cided in ravour or thP Collf'Ke: the 
l.ollo CKANCELLOR. on an appnl to him, ha• al10 drcidtd in faimur 
nr the Collettf' on 11.II mau.•ri1tl point111 and the further i111ue at,mila 
uver. MPanwhilf'. the lit/1e ot1meri'I ini-iet on a r.<'pRrRtf' suit BKainst 
l"ach individnal; and whPn thf" tiUilaarr. hronKht thPy rai~P 11n outcry 
H~11in111t the rapacity or du~ cle!"M'y. and induce one or thr. hif(hellt 
law ollic1•r1 or th" kingdom, and thr hrnlhn of the Lonn CHAN• 
L"E1,Lott. to j,,in in an outcry. raiM"thP ltPetm or l{Pndal into II tmh
fltantb,I individual. and on th<" 11trf'll((th of such a 1•al11mn)' pf're1rnde 
the llonMP. of Commons to 11a"~ R l11w to 11tay procprdin,rs m R suit on 
11.II the main pointB or which the V 1eE-CHAl"cr.1.1.ou nnd the Loan 
C~,"W:~~~~a\1r~l;s~~,. h:;«f C.l!~~~f pronounced judtSmcnt, 

How lonll' the l\linister■ lh·e we care little, but we believe 
Ibey arc ah·eady too ohl to learn. 

THF. following i11 <~mions :-
.. ~1.n1. Cowrr.R'~ Pr.N111os.-Th<' pPn!lion of 1,6001. pr.r Rnnum P.n

.io)·ed by 1hi1 noblf'man i11 a sin~ular im•lRnc~nf the applic11.tion or the 
rrvPnne. Hh1 l,ordship hold11 it 1u1 an inhrritanrr, kfquirf'il hy lhP 
11111rri:11l'P of hifl tzTRndl'athPr with thr hf'irr11111 or the i;o11 of Gt•nrral 
OvF.RKIRKF.N. fl'rftt('(I J..ord HnANTH,\?11. 'fhiM r.rn<'rH.I was Rr<"atly 
1lit1ti11gniwltt'd in tl1e war111 of the Jlul<P or l\1An1.eonouuH, nnd whf'lhf'r 
thf' pi-n!'ion WH!I lf1"a11t1·d by l\1No W11.1,u111 for tl,r tirrvitt11 of the 
lat.ht•r or for a 101111 of monPy lroo1 th" Mon 1 it i11 not lmnwn. 110 doru
m~nt hf'ing ntRnt to f'8l11.hli,h it; hut t.hi<11 prn,iinn ha11 hf"1•11 made 
pa.rt of the famlh· Mt•ltlPmPnt11 or thf' Nnhlr F.arl. who s11creedt"d to it 
at hie brother18 dPath, RR h-e did to hi11 brothrr'11 t'statPR; he mny 
di11110M1• ol it at hi11 rilr.ao1.11re, It lia11 hrrn rf'markf'd, howrv('r, that, 
a!l 1111 i11hPritanre. hi11 l.ord,d1ip cannnt br hh1.m('(I for drawing it," 

'l1 e •111ite u.~rr1~ with tlm wrih~t· of this oh!!P,l't'ation. ,ve 
dur,~ say if auy thing is wronQ", l,orcl PAl,I\IF.HSTON, in whose 
purlicular dt~partmunt it scPtns lo hr, will flee to it. 

1,HE Time., on Frhlny pnhlislwd nn m·lgin,,l poem, in 
the form of a !!p1•pr,h of tlm Jt-lemhf'r for Otlirm1, hy Miss 1-•. 
Yestrrclay the Po.\'l puhli:dH"s the ii1ame, annmmcing that it 
OH.IGINA 0LLY nppt~ared in that paper on the ht of April
ominous day fur the poor Timr,.,.....'...somrho1ly ha~ been hoftx .. 
inl! it again. \Vhat lhe Poat imys npon the ,u1hJect deserv~s 
to he cxtrnl'led, not fol' the 1rnkc of exposinJ:t' the Timea in 
its wholesale borrowings, but for the sake of exhibiting the 
ehRngt, which must have tnktm place in 1mlilical affairs, 
nml whirh cou1tl induce a 1~omm11nity of feeling between a 
Conspn•ntin~ n.ru1 Constitntional journal and a l\lioisterial 
and Uestructh·e newspaJ>er. The Poat 111ays :-

•· ~ TrrnrorA. mut11.nt11r. 1 

u WP l'<'print the fnllowi11M clf'vcr pirL-e or satire'! which appP11n-d 
in thP. Jlornin.f /lo,t of Apl"i{ I, as we now Jind our oriMinal estimate 
nl its mr.rit confinnrd hy 111uch rXc<'llf'nt jurl,eM or this 11pt'cit'11 or 
<'nmpoeirion es our ,·untP.rnpornrif":-1 or th,• 'l'i,nes and Globe, which 
,Tour1111l1111'prod11r.NI it yP11trrda.yfor t.hP .,ratification nf thP-ir 1·f'aders. 
It iM R0t for thP. pur,1osP or cla.iminK what lwlOftlfs to nuhat WP. dirl'.'ct 
public attf!ntion to the m11.th\r, for we beg not only to ueure our 
worthy conlcrnporarics that they are q_uite WP.lcomr to this tri0f'~ 
hut to inform them that, hy rt'currrng to 0111· file of the last 
And prr>Af'nt \'P.Rr. thPy will find a considerable number of 
mnrr:eflu,t·, APw.ral or which are quite as fl'Ood, Mme in 
11ur jutlwment PVen bP.tler thH.n that which lhey have now 
hnnourf'd by thf'ir sf'lf'cti"ln, 1111d all or which, or coursf". are f'D• 
tirrly at tl:rir srl'vicr•. O11r motiv<' for mi•ntionin~ an afT...ir appa
rf'ntlr 1111 rrivolnuR (in addition to thP. RpoloKY it nffordi. us for 
rPpf'ating the l,atftlt,:lle, of which we own onrselvesa littlf! 11rond) 
is mr.rf'h• the pleR!41UP or noticing I\0 ■a.Jutary a clurngr in 1hr. JIHlilic 
mind aa that or which the alterecl taste and fonduct or thr. 1~'mes and 
U/o6e preeentl'I an ttnf'quivocal proof. 1'o ridir.ule proj('1!t111 of 
R,rorm, howr.vPr cxtravacant. at thP. pr.rind when our vr.rua fir111t 
met the PYf'! of our contempurariea, wa1 not the ro!Ld to popularity, 

J~!~J:,~t i~,.~~,~~t~~1;. or-r'i1~~!~~t::i:: !;a:ticlr!:: !~:0:!ttt~!~: 
of a diftf'rPnt character. But it ia very «ratitying to ue, who have 
hrtn bufft•ting thf' tide, to perceive thos~ who habitualJy awim 
with it now at length following in our wakf!." 

WR understan,I that as soon as the Slave Emancipa
tion Bill had passed the Ilou•e of Peers, Sir BETHELL 
ConnlNGT0N addressed a letter, of which the following is 
a copy, to Hi• M 11jesly'1 Colonial Secretary:-

~1R-AR the Hill, more fatal in my opinion to the slave than even 
to thf" Wpst [nr1ia plant~r. whol'le property is to he wrPstrd from 
him, and which mu!4t rn:-1ke f!vr.ry Wpst India Proprietor deeilous 
or rP.RlizinK u rn 11ch :1s hf' can rrorn the wrPck ot th11t propr.rtv 
which i."I a~ 1-'"t lcCt to hirn, i!I no,v Ahrmt to bi•corne a law, I hf>I( t0 
o.o:~r tbe immediate m~numisaion or every slave on the hland uf 

BMbuda (11~ward1 er .5UO), ctn the NCeiP.I ol m.7 propenioa 
aum 10 inadequately termed com~nu.tion. I tiave the h0:o:
· be, &c., &c., C. BETHELL CODRHl'GToN;lo 

W:e glve the foUowln~ from the-· Medical a....n.:-. 
STATB OP CHOLERA IN TBB MIITRi>POLIS.-Aeeurdi · 
to the information which - have been able to eolleet 1J 
authentic sources, the numbPr of case• of cholera <luri 
the week just concluded is rather len than oecurred ~ar1:! 
that which preceded it, showing the disease to be no;? 
on the decline; and this view is further eorruhorated by 1i! 
returns in the bills or mortality, the number of deaths bavia. 
dropped down from 186, the week before la,t, to 125 in t.: 
last week. Various circumstances ha'Ve concurred to Pe 
lise to a general opinion that cholera is and has been lllllle 
prevalent than we believe to be the fact. If. is undeniaMe 
that to judge from the number of patients a,ft'ected with 1•, 
disease, who have been attended by private practltionelil 
we should be warranted in declaring the malady to i..; 
been considerably more rife than last season; but it is tole 
kept in mind that this depends in a great measure upon le 
discontinuance of the cholera hospitals, in which rna'!l' at 
the poorer cla,ses weTe provided for on its first irruploOI• 
and al10, it must be added, upon its visitations having b..,; 
more frequently extended to those rank• of life in which lb 
assistance of the medical practitioner is immediately hid 
recourse to. 

i>EMJCAN. 
We have to announoe. with the sincereet re1ret, the death o1ti.e 

Right Hon. H.aallHT Countee& of Am:aonlll', which took pl~ 
Artt7]e .. 1tre~t, on Monda-,. Her Ladyebip ha1 been for some.time 
declining in health, and ror some montha very little hope had i,. 
enteriainf'd of her recovery, Her Ladyahip wa1 the daughterof'Qie 
Hon. JORN DouGLA.111, and married, 25th Nov. 18)9, Jurn VilOOIUlt 
HAJIILTON', eldeat ~on of JORN' JA.111:11 firllt Marquees or AalUOIJ, 
by whom shf' had 11Sue, the present MarquPH of ABR■com,, ta,, 
IIA.RRIET, and Lord CLA.UDB. The Noble Viscount dying Mayf, 
1814, her L1dy1hip married, on the Sib ol July, 1816, the E1rld 
A D2RDEE~ (\Vho had previoualy married the sisi'ter or her Llldyabip'i 
former huahand), and by him leave■ ialllue, GEORGE JORN JA1111 IMd 1 

1-J.lDDO, and four otht'r children. the youngeat not five yeanoldr 
Her Ladyship 1•M one or the mOtlt amiable and exemplary of WM, 

and her loea, independently of the severe blow which it in8icta • 
her immediate: relation11 and connexion,, will be mo1t 1everel1rett 
by a numerous cla11 or penona wbo were in the habit or receiviq 
allli!iatance from her cbarit1,·, which wa11 dispensed widely and noW,, 
but without parade or 01t,ntation. Her La.dy1hip'e remain1willlle 
depo1itf'd in the Mauaoleum at Stanmore. 

DEA.TH OF Sm HARRY Gooon.1cir.v., H.1.nT.-An txprf'u uriftd. 
nn Sunday 11hrht in Arlin~ton•■ trH:t.. London, announcing the death 
or Sir fl.An RY JA.,rBR GooorucKE, Bart .• of Ribston Hall, York•hirt, 
a 1tentlf'man well known and highly eateemed by a numProue circle 
ofrriend11, pa.rticMlarly in the 1portin,c world. Sir IiAnav, who 'Ill 

only in the 36th rea.r of hh, age. IPft Yorksl1ire a few wel'kll a,o. ir 
the purpose or vi11itin1t hi• e-xtPnaiv~ ~state, in lrelRnd, which 
devo)v('d to him on the death or hie nncJp, tht> late Vi1count CLl!IJIOll'I', 

and on which he bad 1tif"rn instructions for KrPat improvemflltli 
hrnpfitinJ{ a n11mrro1111 and inch111trinns cJas!I or th<" poottr orden, 
Hi1 Mmillll' took placp at Ravrn111,dale Park. on thr 21st inst., and will 
hr flleriou!llly rr-tft'rttrd h)• many individual11 in thRt country as wtll'II 
in thi111, Sir HARRY i11 11tattd to have dPrind a cl,ar income of 
upwards or sixty thot111Rnd pnnnda ,prr annum from the property 
left him by lili. uncle and hie patPrnnl PatatP~ in the co1mdet 
o£Norfolk and York11hire, He wa& pa111ionatrly fondo[the sports 
nr the fiP!d, and his 11tud at Melton Mowbray usually avPraged 
hrhvrrn r.i0 And r,o nr thf' finPat huntrr111: at thr clo11p oflut spa!lffll\e 
had ,'i2. Wr. brlirve Sir 111.anv por.111rs1rd no trrrRt landed propertJ 
in l,,•icpatcrahirc i hut his huntin({•l,ox at l\lrlton w11a the coni•~: 
Merne or profm1P ho11pitRlity durinK th«' huntin~ eP11.1mn. Thedtct19e 
HRron<"t ,vas the only i.on and l1eir or the latr Sir HARR\' Goonni: 
the ijixtl1 Harnntt, hy Cn,\RLOTTF., 11ister to VitifOlmt Cu:nlllOl'l'T, 
1mt"Cf't"ded to thr title and pstatPR in Ma1·ch, 1802. He wlUI unlllll'
rif'd, and ll'e brlievP the l111ronf'tcy bcfomps f'!'l'.tinct. 'l'he Brear 
pnrtinn of the landf'd proprrty, wr underRtand, dPVolvPB to l e 
FoRTF.ACUF. family. Sir HARRY hAd promi11rd to join a numerou: 
rir~lr ornoblf'mPn ancl ~Pntlemen in th<" Hi!ilhlancluluringtlir.p~ 
Mhooting !ill'll.\C!On. Many or thf'm havr alrPady arrivrd at his atioo~~ 
box, Marr fAdKP, whir.It he TPC<"ntlr J'IUrchaflf'd of the -~ 
or Fn·,:; and the frf'liPKI of the ll'llr11U1 may he betterc0nct1ure 
than df'l'lcrih,cl on thf' rtt"ript or lntPllifl't'llt"f' of the prPm■~h 
drmiAP of thrir hopitahlr. l1011t. ThP latr. Haronrt WIii nieral. 
f'Stf'PmPd hy a nnmrronH lt"nantry, to whom he actf'd 88 • 1

1ortd, 
and inilulf{Pnt hmdlnrd. and hi~ loss will he f{rPatly d? pd 
Sir HARRY wu onr. or thr mOPt ApiritP<I Cox-hunt.ere o( ihr 117' fie 
ma11tPr or thP Quorn ho11nda for the'! tl1rrr. or four hu•t !11'1= ll!d 
was II thorough Apnrhman. in thf' f11llf't1t 11r11111e of tlie i ~D 
JiterH.l!y fpll a Hcrifit"r to a favourite amnaPmr.nt-ottrr-hunt ",vere 
the indnl,ence or which last wt.f'k, in lrPland, liP c,m~ht a :,one 
rold. and w1111 c11.rriPd oR' in Corty-PiMh! hours •• S_ir lb•:::aJtlit.o 
of th,~ rew landlnrdA who dnntf'd n portion or hie l11nr. an readf 
hil'I lriah tf'nantry. He died immem,ely rich, and will be 8 

missed at. MPlton Mowbray. 
U mo£, eld'8t 

On Tueed11y the marriage or the Rarl or XDR able Mill 
son of thf! M11rqur1ts of A11nt,Bl'll-:'f', with the Hon~ JljGDI', 
lhnnrr.r BAoOT, daughter or Sir CHARI.ES and Y 1,ondeD• 
wu aolt-mnizPd at St. Peter'" ClnH"ch, .Ea.ton~iqnal'f', bole Df 
ThP.rc were prPRent at tile C4"rPmony • nrarl! th: ';;.rl a,d 
ch,: relntive11 or the dietinp:uit,h~d familie11, rneludm~; ~ unteel of 
Co11nte11a of JgnsEY, l..ady MAnvnonouou, ERrl ~11 ° Co!\ltJt" 
UA.RTMOUTH, I.Rdy E. BAooT, Marquet111 and Marchio1:"~: Colon~ 
HAM, Lady Am,,;9 IlvNo, r .. orcl anti Larly TE,trLt:>f r ft.,cll>fOJII 
8AOOT, L11dif'A PA.ntt, &c. The Duke and Duch~s\~iction, sir 
werf' prevrnted from heing prPsent by a do:ne5t1c b oecasioD1 

CRARl,ES and [.,ady BAoo-i; gave an elegant deJeu.,ie on t e 
at their Mansion in Eaton-square be plll 

H. M · · · · t d Mr C••'·""' ,,d 1a A.JDSTY's Mm11ten havmg hbera e • Bl krriara·br1uer: 
hi11 friends al the Rotunda, a den or villainy. near 8~ • 

He tolll the people a811embled that he did notcar;h~r 
that he wH ready to meet it RKain, and hrf_ore h"m 
letter which he had recei•ed rr.:commendmhlf t-~ee 
Sabbath. What a pet lor Lord GREY, the g OS 

At Croydon AHizes, TH01'1A.R RonrNsON W'a& iodi 
9th Gt'o. IV. c. 31 s. JI and 12, for mRliciou;ly MAeoY ,t 
PEA.RCRY. Mr. M. CHurnEns proE1P.cuted_; :M 1( veryunpoP~(al', 
The prisoner, it appeared, had rendr.:red him_se t ertain rubl•~ 
Camherwell, by having IA.id informations again~ .c e that thl'f Pbell 
So high OH one occasion did the anger or th~ ~o ris a~den, fie 1 5" 
f!UPd him to hie housP., which is 111ituated within 8 ~ rt of the h01~ 
marfo his appParancr. at a wintlmv in the up_r;r ;•in defiance, 
with a sword in his hand. Thia he l)randts ,e 



-~ :am.r.;_ 
%·e,.,ap1e to go awa,. The CJIOWd, tben eallecl, out to bim i rnenta per annum ._, a ...... flXRlflfl"r•tion. Aa for the syetem 01' 
~e do1'n and meet them faiT1J, and he would be foqht by ~ flogging, which the ...,_ P'reneh-ble1& their bearta-never •~fltr, 
• ooe. At length the p1i1oner came down into hia garden, ; it ia carried to an•infinitl"]y 1reateir exceu in the French army than 
: tflell the prwecutor, who "88 among the mob, came within in \be Engli.sb,. but in.a,.diflerentand much severer manner. So as 
if and attempted to ■elze hold of tb.e priaone,. Tbia attempt we are aJlewed to treat the hau-d F1·ench after our fashion, we care 

,eii■ted by the prisoner, who inflicced a ee-,·ere wound on him very little how they treat each other after their own. 
:..-the sword. Thi■ waa the wounding which formed the auhject ExPENIB o• €o■■ITTm.-Tbe multiplicity of Parliamentary 
l-dae indictment. Mr. Juatice PARK told the Jurv, that aa the pro• Committees, and tke enormoua expenses thereof, have been the eub
_.ior was unauthorised to aeize the prisoner in his garden. tl1e jeet or remark; and·tbat the matter may be rno1e dh1ti11ctly seen, 
Jtli11tance of the latter wu lawrul. If death had ensued, the ofFenee there i■ now preparing; untler the direction and at the augaeation of 
_.not have amounted to murder, but to manalaugbter onlr. The Mr. s. Rics, the Secretary u, the Treaeury, arrct purawmt to \be 
i,,,aoeordingly pronounced a verdict of Not (!uiltg. order or the Houae made on Wednesday, an-account of the expense■ 
'J'Qtwttbetanding the bout of the Duke or RlcHM'O!ID that " every paid or payabl~. or demanded by the Treasury. on account ot the 
_.,n" is paid to the POlt-office department. it i& (ar from being follow:inaSelect Committee.-,etating tbe averageexpenae in each cue 
. 1 • et&te of perfection, The poet■se of a letter frem Holbeach to ; of each wi.tnH■ paid, or claiming to be paid, namely, the Select Com
~ (14 miles), ir the letter be legally 1ent, i1 lOd. or one from ! mittee on Municipal Cocporationa-On the Sale of- Beer-On the 
IJol&eacb to Feet (two milaa), J Id. This i1 an inconvenience w-hieh · State or AaricultW'e-On the State of British Fiabe~es-On the 
loOlolll! been !elt, and might eaily be obviated.-Lineoln MercNrl/. · Cinque Perto Pi(o-_on the Slate or Manulactureo and Commerce-
'.Sdlllon ba1 been so pll"ntirul at ArbrOlltb, for weeks back, that it and on the Dubhn _Slhp Canal. • • • 

r.d'bl"en retaHing at3id. and4d. per imperial lb.-G/a,ROUJ Chron,'cte. • ~he Stewards_ or the W'orceeter Mua1c Meet•?• having rece1vea an 
·l'bil, no doubt. is extremelyreaaonable on the spot where salmon tnt1mation that 1t WM ponible the Cathedral might beaff'eete~ by the 
;an; but its cheapne111 ia not eo 1trik-ing now aa it would have ~p~roa~hing festival, th~y felt that tbei_r fi.t·at duty wu to la3,• euch 
)lea tn London be-fore the opening of Hungf'rford Market, where mtimauon befo~ the pu.bl!e, and that their nes.t duty wa~; to se~ 
lartns the last ,veek the finest aalmon peel have ken selling at the beat profeH1onal op1mona. Mr. BLORE bu already given hut,. 
Id and Sd. thf! pound. and the Stewards now lay before the public that of Sir Ro BT. S»nRKE, 
: El:HRtllBNT.u, ExcunsroN OF SIR. c. D.ANCE'B 8TEAH CA.BRIA.GE, which could not be ~ooner obtained in con~e~uence of hia engq~
-Sir Ce.Alt.tES DANCf:.i nccompanied by the following gentlemen- ments, in _the fullest co~fi.~ence that the op1111ons of the_ee .two em1-
81,.llmaY WA'NION, K.T,S •• Sir BuaHss C.uuc, Mr, BA.DBI.GB. Mr. nent arclutecta mus~ d1ss1pate the fear_s o~ the moat t1m1d, The 
fllu.AN, l\lr. MAuPsuv, Mr. CRAPI.IN, Mr. BouLMor11.. Mr. ALES. fi_rs~ ~~ragrapb of S!! SM1a.1:_s's letter ~s l11gbly consolatory,-:' t~e 
'"""• Mr.CARPMAlrn, and Mr. FIELD-took a trip on the Brighton timid a1nger-hunter1 who rain would chmb, but fear to fall, Sir 

-4, in an open carriage,. drawn b7 Sir C, lJA.llliCE's s~am,carriage. Sniu:B aaya :- •• ll'orcuter, .Aug. 28.1833. 
,:i.e. p11rty started at elr.ven o'clock on Friday mormng. and per- " MT Loan-I hatt, in comp.Hance with the de11ire of your Lurd· 
farmed the fir"t 3i mill"& in 3 hours and 26 minutes. including in eh;p and the Steward• or the Mu•ical Fe!ltival. examined the et.ate of 

tilt time 26t minutes employed in taking in ruel and water. The ~~:'e~3f!;tb!1C~~b!ii~i~1:C,~l;t;~:,:,;,~;: :~; j~~ «:.'0t~:1l~~~~ 
11irkteer, ror the purpose of not paasinK one of the Brighton coachea in giving my unqualified apunnce of the perfect eecurity or the 
en lhe descent of the steep hill at the 34th mHe stone, received the building for that purpOiie.'' 
-'.on of the, flteam too auddtnly, when a defective piece of iron gave The next paragraph is not so well calculated to allay the fears of 
'irlJ, which caustd a derangement in the engine, The boiler, the elde1·ly l>ocJiea who. fancy a Cathedral likPJJ to tumble down be
•• a new ronstruction, which had been fitted to the engine by cauee they set tbe-ir nether end upon planks in ita chPir :-
11,nra. MAuo11uv and Ft ELD, perrormed it1 daty admirabl7, and " I am or opinion,'' say, Sir 8■1D.K.R, .. tl&at t!wrt i1 ,w foundation 
n,plied sufficient ste11m to aaetnd the Red HIii in fine style.- wAatner''-upon which. all tb& elderlies start and tremble: upoo 
Tbi1paragraph has appea1·td in all the paper■, and it seeme that Sir 1eading, however, a little further, he adda-0 for any l'f'porta which 
CHILLBB D.1NcR. or DuNca, or whichever it ia, piques bimlflf maJ haw been. circulated· bJ w.biah apprehe11t1ion. could be excited.'' 
mthtt on the P-plendid 11ucc"11 of hie experiment-no,biog can be -Thi11 i11 all III it ebould. be; bat- wlwn an arehiteet, after havi11g 
,11nf11nny-the thintt waa to go to Brt,hton, and it went thirty~ examined tbeatate of a cbua:ch .. publicly annouueea that.there•' is no 
.._, milea or thP way, when it broke down. Jr anybody, who could reundatiou whatever," be certainly does 11et the beart,oftbetabbiea, 
Nff Mone no ntiif'l' wa)', had hern travelling by it, had been etopped wbo randed there was peril in the experiment, ia.to a sad elate oJ 
~u• abort of hi,. distance, what satiafaclion would it have been to ftuatration. 
•imto have told him that it went through Ktnnington,turnpike In the Bill "for pi-eventing tbe aPILing and utleriDI' of ferved 
1weetly, and up Rrd Hill beautUully ? A break down ia a break stamps,'' it is provided that theCommi1Rioner11 or Stomps may license 
!f;11ii;~~ !~~ ~}•i~:/ailed, aa it would do. and will do, if attempted. peniont1 to sell etampe, (not being Distributors of Stamps, no1· Sub• 

dh,tributor&,) upon entering into bonds of 1001, And it is.also 511·0-

,·ided that, upon oath br.inl( mi«le, ir there is rea~ to 1:1uspect 
thnt any seller of Stamps ha11 for~ed Stamps in hit 1>0S&eHion1 con• 
stabJett may be a11thorit1ed to search the premi1e11 or such persona, 
The Bill rept>ala the stamp duty on artificial mineral ,vater. The 
19th clause provide11 that money shall bP given fo1· cancelled Stamp11. 
-'fl1c Hill cuml'S into operation on the 11th of October.-This Bill, 
we h,we no het1ilation in stating, to be one of tbe moat impreHivt~ 
and u11q11rt1lioned Rills ever sull"e1·ed to pas& the' Hou~e-9 or Parlia.
rnt•nt. Mr. GoULHUHN in his time preferred pa1~ing the Beer Bill to 
tnkint( off the a!'l11e~aed taxes, 1M-cau:.4e it l'eliend a large class o( the 
Kum's 11ubjects from the visits of the exciaemcu. These apes in 
office have reatored domiciliary viaita ia. this Act for no purpo1e 
whatever, 

· By the Madras papers, which have arrived to the 30th or March, 
it1pprar1 that, in consequence of the great lo11ea military men have 
iuatained l.iy the latf' failures in Calcutta, a memoriW ia i-11 cou1·11e of 
1ignat\lre thro1111h the HenKal Ptt.t1idency, 11oliciting ~he Government 
tO consider the hardshi11s they f'Rdure in be!ng compelled to remit 
money h{\me at a Vt'l'Y hravy discount, or to place it in the hands of 
'afl'l"nta in Calrulta, hy wliich so many, 11ft1·r a long t•xpatl'iation from 
lheirco1111try,and al\t•r many yt'1111·s' hard ticn·ict", have IJt'en com• 
pletely ruined, Thne mP.rnorialists thrrefore pray that in considera
tion of their long rci:;itlence in India, and beiny: obliged, b>· the nature 
'1' the climate, to Bt•ml tbeir families home at a very eiil'ly agr. Hnd 
muaequently forct"d tu remit money tor their education, the Govern
inent will al101V th<'m to tran1mit the whole or a portion or thtir pay, 
for family purpOril"l'I, hy Hovcrnmrnt bills on the Court or Directors. 

In 1·ef"rf'n<"e to thP pnrnKraph puhlh•hed in the Times of Saturda}', 
~ headed •-Military InvPstigation r.t thr Horse-GuRrdi:1," we are 
Informed that the 1mlice constablf'S did not reruioe to take charge of 
the aoldit'r hi•c1111~c ht' was a aoldi"r, but bec111111e tl1e1• had not se-en 
tliea11ault comrnittrd. nor did thPy see any mark of blood upon the 
~mplainant i lhf'y concf'ivt•d, thercfo1·e, that they had not the 
~wer lo apprPhf'nd the man. 

lhPapmt Crom Burnoi:1 A)•re11 to the 2.'ith, anti a private lettrr dated 
, 001h May, luwc htrn jn!llt ret·l'ived The l'l"Cent elections 

=fire lltrtti!i,tlr <"OntP11ted hf'twcPn the two partirt1,! the Ar,os• 
ral imd tl1e Liberal. of whom the late Governor (Rmus) ,vaa HUP• 

~ed to su1,port till' :ormPr, whih~ the prf'se>nt governor (lht.c,mcr:) t"•l1i11 sur,p1.1rt to thf' latt"r· 'fhr military W<'1·e <'Itrcmelyactive, 
tnot in llu~ <:uv<'rnmrnt int1•reat • on the cnntrnry. throutth thrir 

::~:i~119 ~lie oppn!-lition c111"1"it•,f u:e day.· The Falkland Jalande' 
1 . 1 U, still dwt•lt 11po11 with f{l'l"Ht bitt('fnf'Bli; tile condurt of the 
;lldsh GovPrnmPnt, in tnking p0Rt1r!lsion of thrm, is highly CPD~ 
· l'f 'Md thrir claim ll(•nitd. The mrasagc to thr. llo111e of Re
=~n~htivr.>1, wh!rh was to have lite-11 delivl'rl'd the fo11owin!( 
Pit~ • 111 Anlil to contain some Rtrong pRIISR,ceR .-e~pl"ctinK the occ•.1• 
la ~nof thP~P i-.Janrls by the Britiah. Trade there doP& not appear L:r Vtry brn1k, 

••itlRAtr Fno~, A 1,r.·rrr-:R nn1::n Ibo PE ,J.ANF.tHo.-The 1rovernmrnt 
aq· •out fo1·c1•11. 1·ithrr military or nHval. 'J'hcrt:' has nlready ht'en 
«tvasion or lhP t(•rritory uf ltio Grande by the Ealltern H.epuhlic 
""-ce al'lata, and ni11ny 1H111pe-ct an open rupture to beat hand. It was 
lice ~ry to COVl'r the sudden recruitinl( for the ~fien. and land aera 
~t i' lamp 111wciouff llfell'Xt ; brcautte, if the A1 gc11tinet1 evru hUS• 

iii! liatllrazil is nrmlni: ati:aimst them, tl1e province of R.io Grande lb,i:~:: he uc~~upi,~d Liv tht•m, whrre tlH'Y havr already a party in 
111.r't· our, h(•lort~ tlir. (lovf'rnment will be pt·Ppa1t·d for 1·esistancr.. Port~~:~ re(·rn.itini;, a11d t'o"l"II that for thl'! hu~d forct'K, will fall upon 
IOldiera 0~~ 111~hJ~clt1, whom the,, treat aii, f?re1gners~ f'Xce>pt to make 
Illy p . Railm~ of tlu~m; rtnd they find 1t convenient not to linvc 

0il11 Kll••!'lt! authtJrity htre to prnteat 11~Rinst or oppOAC tlll'se 
• 1 :ire or fr<'qu('nt occurrrnce. The existing lawts 

to insure peare and prm1perity to ll1itt countq·, and 
1n lhc eml'irr. will ll<'Vt•r furnish the GovPrnmf'11t 

ele1nentaor . , rviug of co1~fidence, in cousrquence of the dinl'lie 
lt a 1\ hicli the population is compo&f'd. 

llpr>itrll from oJlicial Returna that the punil"hmt'nta in tlu~ 
in~thninK twrlvr. months amountr.U to 16101;0 i amongst 
: IIO ~, dcatl1s''-in uther \\'Ords, 400 soldiers were sliot. 

lllrdumini~~~arm)•, tile numbt"r puniMhPd by death. in the wholr. of 
l.liltbeavera r.8t J,f)_mf! and _alirond, ~oi•s not exceed hrn per nnnu~ 
lllde or lhe ~ ,• _It 11 but fair that th111 should he ,-;tat<'d on the rredlt 
"eQta in dill'et~ ,tish s~·at~m •. wh~n the sultiect of m!litar1,• p11nid1a 
!'ttGr11011 ti ent ~ountr1eN 1:1 d11cuaaed. Wf'rr. wr. to belieye some 
~ IGltlit'l' •e 11 uli,11'cl or "Bogging," we should admit that the Eng
"11 ~t1to 1t11:i1 ~or,u~ treated than any other. Our ~eJi,.r. tiowf'vrr, 
tliat, exctp:~my 18 ti:0 verned ao mildly l:!1 die Britisb,-Wr, suspect 

10 ca:ie.s of murder, the average of tu•o capital punish-

A country paper says-11 The booths of the roulette ga,aga wtre 
pulled llOIVII by the Magistrates at Lewe:.4 Race■• Why should not a 
Mimila1· line or conduct be adopted everywhne else to put an end to 
thrse nui!lan~es ?''-'fhat the M1gistrnte,14 of Lewes were extrtmely 
wise and active in putting down \bese booths we hBV"e no doubt, bea 
c,mse, in the abMtract.i play is a vice-; but we mu«t aay that upon a 
rncr.-courer, whrrP the whole Rpirit of the epo1·t is g11mbling, nnd a 
eptcin of KRmbling in ,yhich more cheating and rascality occur than 
in any other, whrre thP." knowing ones'' will alway11 beat the honetit 
and unwary, their akill and activity were somewhere misplaced. As 
to h gunffs," the word is a bad one-it mrans nothing1 !mt it sounds 
ill-and althouKh we are not K9in11intoa vindication of" roulette,'' or 
the infinitely more interet1ting game of u Anchor, Heart, and Still'" 
( equally fashionable at racea), we mu~t say that wr. believe, holll'• 
cvf'r 1·rady likr~ the Nohility ou thr. turf, to take- a fair adva11tag~ of 
ttl<'ir si,orLinK oppont•nts, the b<'tlere ol' the .. roulette booths" 
within,nre not u hit mol'e ope_n to,cen:,iu!'C limn thei,r 6elter8 without. 
We hutP prr,iudi1•1/'11, H ga.~ung 111_ a tnn. &fl the rem1Jel'&nce1 So-
1·iety 11ays lmmdy aml wal,tr u1, put It _d!1w11 altngetlwr j but d:1n t let 

~11~/~i1!ti tl~~J> ~1t:u :~~at~111t1~':11lJ~'wb!:r~~ 0 ~h~11:iJ!1!r°ft,tl~~~;tc~1t1~~ 
~a.me. Bl't,' but only in a dillCrent way. 

A party of the religious sect callPd Ranters have C'ltnblishPrl 
Lhrmsl'IVt'II in PRnonaKe-lane, whosr. _, devotion■" are carried on 
iYith such a degrt"c or wild and noisy enthusiaitm, as to di6tUl'b the 
prace of the nei9hbourhood. Some of th"ir hymns are set to profane 
tnnr!I, euch as•• Auld lang Ryne,'' u liuy a broom,'' u Cberrr ripr, 11 

and the like.-Bath Herald. 
The attf'mrt of the Whig Govtrnment to convert the admirable 

Police Ay11trm into one of &nt"a~ing espirniage bas failed. Their 
Hj<Zent Po1•AY hai-1 been dismissed, in spite of all thcil' efforts to bolstrr 
him up, although, in order to hide their real views from thl'ir 
friPmh:, the Political Unioni"t11, he iM di1misard only for mi•r.ottducl. 
We hope tbia will Le made a subject of enquiry and exposure nf!xt 
~ession. 

Dovsa,-Wednesday last the plan of confining the shipping and 
landing of paetient{er& and their elli:-cts to and from F1·ance, by hie 
l\lajeety's packet&, to lour hoate and twl'nty men only. was com
,uenced, 1'he Ril(bt Hon. the Vice-President of the Hoard of Trade 
Jrns takrn up the busine11s spiritedly on behalf or our poor men, n11d 
liH@ waitt1I on the Duke of R.lcRMOND with a Petition numt'rou8I)• 
l-iigrH'd from this place, praying him to .-evoke the Ol'rler.-K•mtisli 
G<Lzett,.-Sweet unanimit1,· !-So the •• fructifying" Right Honour
alilr .Mr. To:ir~os i11 iiatiafied of thecr~11;lty orstnpidit~;or .the ll11kP. 
or Jhcnaro:rn's order, a11d goes to petition htm to retscmd 1t.-What 
a set of ft'llows ! 

The loll owing is Crom Bedford:-
u hiPORTA~T TO FA.11Ha:RR.-Mr. GRANT, farmPr, or Clapham, ~•ii• 

]a;.(P. ne;1i· this town. lost upwarde of twt~nty shPf'p, 10111e da~: srnce, 
l,v turninll' tliem into a corn-fie-Id that had not bten gleaned. 

. This, kl an agricultnral fact, is worthr of rec"rd,-:-H .Mr. GILA.NT 
hRd refused his poor neighbour! the privilege of gleaning, we are de

Jigbt•d with the result. 
. .AXOTH.H Joa.-Me11ra, LEWIS, ELWYN, and Hs:s-aY STE-.dENBON 

ure appointed three Mla,cilul Co111miau,io11e,r1 of the We■t Jndia,oom 
penaation fuud of TW.BNTY lllLLJON. !\tr. PEPve, the Barrister, i■ to, 
be Chairman to Mr. Undttr Secretary Lsrav.u, Secretary without 
salal'y. Tw:o other Commi11ionere, unpaid:, ue to be added--lhtT 
a.re not named-the paid onee were, long /,efore tlit Bill pa,ae,l. 

ECCLESIASTICAL JNTELLl6/lNC/l. 

PRBFBRMENTS, 
His Ro'yal Highnel'IB the Duke of Cu11aE&LA.N"D ha■ bee-n pleased to 

Appoint tbP Rev. J H. D.a.KINS to he one of his Royal HighoeH'a 
Domeatic Ch11.plairi1. 

1"he R.Pv. 6RRVA8 HENRY WoooaoosE. of De-rhy, h•• bPt"D licensed 
by the Lord Bi11hop of L1cHFIBLD and Cov.ENTRY to the Perpetual· 
Curacy of Boulton, near Derby. upon the appointment or the pro,.• 

pr!r~:R.:~.~;:~iu;~!!1t.kt~b:it·een inatituted·to the Rector,,of 
Billoclfh>•• Norfolk. on his own petition • 

The Rev, Joe!f PRDWETT. A.M. has been M!lated br th~ Lm4 
Bi11hop of NOHWICR to the Recto1·y of Catfield. Norfolk, 

On Wednl'aday tbe 14th inst. the· Rev. G.Eoaos- ST. Jn■K, M';A. 
w,1 instituted ~the Right Rev, the Lord Bish.op uf lVo•c~.18 

:u~e:rSi~ '4eO:::.dWi!:it!i~~~~11Ba~L '!g~ec:rlh'!° fe-:tr:r:t-
RP-v. Willtam Bohon Yeomans, D.D. 

The M,ryorand Corporation otStratford-upon-Ann have ap,pointeil 

!~r p~ih!~~:r::::a!r·J:~::1·:r :ba\h~~hu~t,a~~!~~b~ ~~:.r:::ti::. 
of the Rev. Richard Morri11. 

The Rev. JORN Cox. M.A. baa bf'en inatitutfld to the Vicarage of 
Poslinglord, Sulfolk, on the presentation of THoa. WBBTON, .Eaq •. a 
Colonel of his M'ajeaty'11 Army. and MA.RY hie w:ire, . 

The Rev. DA.NIEL VEvsn;. B.A. Stude-nt. or Chriat Church Oxfer.d,. 
has bePII licen~ed by the Lord Bishop of PF.TERBOROUGH to the p.er
pptnal Curacy of Daventry, in Northamptooehire; on the nomiaatiOD 
or-the DPan Rnd Chapter of t>xford. 

Tbr. Rf'v. A. TunNBR, or GRrtmoor, has been ell"cted, hr the heri'! 

::c~:t ~;l'th!.81 J~!tf a:r00~e0 \!~: b:.i1Ri !I,!~: ~hH:i~!,t~:!e~~:;~ 
the pl'elf'nbttion.-Mr. TURNER has also bPf'n unanimously appointed 
hy thr. Town Counr.il of Dumte-P, ""'ista11t and succf'BSor to Dr. 
PBTBRR, of the Crott1 Church, in· that to""• 'l{ter tbe eongregatioD 
had 1·eenmme-ndrli him hy ISS votf'a out of~-

The Rl"v. Mt'. Bul'HANAN, of Saltoun, was inducted into the put.oral 
eh&r,Jll'of·the IA.igh Clnircb. Glugow. vacant by the reai15oation or tbe 
Rev. Dr, Dewar, · 

ODlTU'ARY. 
At\t"nolwleh,or typha1 r. ... r,uoivenially re,i:retted. the RH Jo■M lfoa1J"oa•· 

A.Al. Cllaplllln to Ille, Rljfllt Hon r•e Earl nr Ab"rdHn, and A'nllltanl .i\lh1l"" 
ot·sc. l\lu,:-. Chapl'I, Park-111.tfft~ Orn1Y11nor--qv•""• are11'31· yMn. 

a11~1:1r=~·:; ~·:;c\~=~~:r:!!: t~~r'!::; :~a:;:111:'~y:;. ~:::,:::::tc:: 
Ma1tfr or Calo■ Collf'ge, Cambrhlg". 

OR.DINKflON, 
Tbe J.,orrl Bishop or BATH and Wsr.1.1 intend• tD·ho)d an OnliJ1111, 

tioa at Well,, on Sunday, the 20th or October nest. 
1'IISCBLLA~HOUS. 

We re1rPt to 111tate tbi'ttb.e- R'tv. Dr. BAm-,.MuterofSt. Pli!tflr,s 
Cnlle,e, •ho had just recnW't"red froUI. " ■eve.,. illnHa, 11011te• tlaye 
aince aecid.entally ,lipped dawn in III room Rt OJI!'~. and aafort\lllo 
0•¥~? ':1i:~r:n °:: I~r~:.'!:::t~ . ..-::r:Tur~~:h. hPn!M of 
the Sahools, anu two exc•·Utnt and impre1.We. aermone b,tbe Re... 
R. \VaoTTBRLRY, amonul:Ni te au. 8,. S,d. 

Thr. Rn. H. Ca111wBLL i11 ,about te ntiz:e from thP. curaoy ol 
Thnrloxtnn. Momnllf"t. l\;hir.h- church hr. haa IPl'VPd for m■ny yean, 

The Rev. EPW·ARn W1•u.u1a. brintc abe11t to reLire from the euracy 
or WP!lton, 1\f'Mr Ha1h, in oonU!QUPnce of lutvintr bl'f'D prf'(Prl'f'd tb 
thP rectory ef H1•mps,Pad cua l,f'>Hingham, Norfolk. thp, inhabitanl8 
o[ W "ii1ton have- dtttermined to prMeut him with a aervice of plate 11 
a mPmento of th•ir tienHa.l re1p"ct, 

A nt"w c-=hurrh is ah0ut to be built at WolvPrh111'Anton, in the dirP~ 
tir1n o( thf! village of-Penn.; and it ia to con.ta.in liO(hilting1, orwldel-• 
400arP to hP. free, 

On S1111dar, 1t 1u•rmon Wl\11 prf'achPd at tl1P pari1h <'hnreh of Hern~ 
in hPh11Jrof1hr. Sunday School:f.t hy l11P RPv. I. R. N. MolP11wortP., 
"fhr. rollPr.lKln amonntPd tA l)fltWPf"II t'lf'vc•n a.nrl unlvr po111rd111. 

CnNFtll>IATIONit.-flis (;rR<"P tht'! Archbi■hop of You;, llaa nn• 
nounct'd hiM intPnt.inn IJJ linld 1ionfil'm,t,1ions HA rnllomt :-Ar lt,•don~ 
Tu1•11chl'• ~"P• 24; Hull. \V<'dne-Rday. ~1•111. 25; Hn-erlry. Th,,r~dR)'t 
Sf'pt.26; l,Prd1, ()ct. ,1; WalcPlield, Oct.7; Scarhnron!fh. T11PMd1v.· 
Ort.Hi Whilby. Wf'1!11"11d11y. Oc:t. 9; 1111d Hddli11utoo Frid-1y Ort, ll .. 

On WPdn,•,duy 111.st, lhP (,'/t!rlf.PI 80,•i,•ty 11ccc11npani .. ,I llll'il' Prf!t.l• 
1l1•11t,tl11• Mo11t nu,lle- thP Marqui9 of WoR.CKIITrin. to thP C1tthrdr:1l, 
Hristol, wbrrl' Hn •xrPlk-nt and 1u1prnpriate·Mfl't"mon 1t•AR ru•r;u~hPd h,. 
the Rrv. T. STf:PHF.Nfl. nf' Thnrnhnry. 1,'hf' enllPction nt the 
church door11 for thf! hf'l1f'lit or Clf'rary111t1-n'" dst.up-htPrs 11mnu,1t1>rl t6 
11t:Hll'ard1111f271. ThP. Sm•i.,ty aftPrward11 dinf'd ut th~ Whit., r1ion:, 
wl11•n thr NoblP M11rqnis pn-sidf'd, W11. Mna, Esq. or Lti-rb 
Conrt. andthr Rf'v. H. R1cR,1ana, M.A. or Horfleld, were appointed 
St.-W'arde for thf! ff'llr f'm•uinM', 

1'ITHR Aunrr.-ThP Rev. G. HE('KKTT, at his lR8t tithe audit at 
F.,pwor1h, very libPrAlly l'e>turnPd his tt"nanu ten per cent. 

Thr. llPan 111HI Chapter of DURHAM ha.vf! made chuicfl! or the R.cv. 
T. W. PEIL£. A.M •• Jncumhent or· St. Catherinr.'1 Church, and Heitd 
Mnatrr or of the• Royal Institution ~rhoola hi I .. ivrrpool. to 11e 8tnior
T11tqrnnd onr. or the three St'nior Ft"Uow11 er Dul'ham CollPge-, which 
will bP opf'nrd ror the rPcPption ohtmlentM in Octoher tlf'Xt. 

rn clParintt out the crypt of ltuchet1Pl"r Cathrdrnl, which i11 und~r
going I Ppair. thr. workmen le11t we-rk discoVl'l'Pd an ancif'nt 11lone 
,•omn, dPpo11itf'd within a (l.'w in<"he-11 or the aurraeP of' the fll'ound. 
Tl~e opPninM" of 11. windoW' which had hPPn stopped up hai. brou~ht to 
,·iew some paintillKft on the ceiling of tbe crypt, but at present they 
a1•p indil"tinctl-, ~een. 

PULFORD CH011ca.-Thr Marq11is of WEMTMINATBR hRR din-ctf'd 
thf! re-huihlinir nr lht• ehur,·h. at. Pnllord, nta1· Cheater, wholly H.t 1,1,s 

~,~n 6~~~.t8~:.~..c~:~:ld 8l~yct S11
~ 1t~~~~~ya:i::~:.ru.~ · ;~;1i~~::~r :, 

the p1trish.-Mtrnc/ieater C,mrier. 
A 11rKnd improvemt•nt has bren m,1df' in tbe intPriorofSt. Gt!orge's 

Church, Cnnterbury. A he1vy piece or arch-worl, hatt bef'n removrdi, 
wl1ich ran throuKh tbr l'ntirr church from e-e~t to weat, Knd not only 
prrvt"nted a vrry co111iclrrable portion of I hr- r.onll'N'f('&tion frnm 
;;;~f,!~:h~~t"i;1:~n~j~~~111-ing the service, but to a vrry great df'gre!' 

On Sunrlny two rloquPnt Ancl imnrrAivt, aermon!ll Wf'I'<' prf'acbe-d t,J' 
the ltPv. Ht:NJ, FrnTH. or Wike. York11hirf', at Mannini,tham 11chool 
!1"Af Bradrnrd. when coll<'<"liom1 Wl're mxdr, fl!nountinM' tn 101. 7H. lld! 
11~ a11I of tht• Sunday School, 1·eccntly eatabh11ht'd in tbat populous 
vlll~e. 

On Sunday the cau1" or thr. R11nd11,, School11 ronnttted with Sowrrb;, 
Hriclf('t' Church, in 1hr. p11rii.:.h of H11lirax, wm1 ably and t.loqu'f'ntly 
advocatf'd in two 8f!rrrmne1 by the, RPv. J.011!:8 GRA.TBJX, MA 
on which 01'r11Sion npward11 of 191. waft collf'CtPtl. ' • 

TJ1P Jlt'W' DoRrd undtr thr. Irieh Chur<"li Bill will ht compo111rd of 
thr. followinfl nPr11011fl. in Hddition to tho1~ wl10. e,1,• ,tf/icio. are to have 
flrat11 f\t it :-ThP Al'cl1hh,l1or- of CASHEL. tlte Bi11bop or Dt:RnT, the 
Rishnp or Ml':ATH. the Bi11bnpor li:tLLA.Lor.. Dr, 8A.nL11a. and l\tr.s11r1. 
QUIN 1111d EacK, The two latter to r1~cr.ivr 11nlarin,-/)uhlin Mail. 

'fRE CHURCH nP 8cOTLAND.-The f'Mtahli11hetJ Church orSrotla11\Ji 
it1 nnw nw•rirncinl!' the IIIIHTit' 11ort of resiat:Rnre In it!l !rga] d1u•11 a.A. 
lhP Ch~1rch or Rn(l'land r.nfl of Ir~l~nd h1u1 lor tiome- timt rloru-. ~ncl 

~;~,i~i~~~~~1,d~ M_i~i!_t!~11 ;1i:r.:";=·~:.,:~t ~~~ ~~~;i~tt~.r~~~:r~::~~ 
dur•11, whrth,r m t1tht11, or any othrr form, R11 mu~t "unjui,t 1111 4 
o~prt•sivf't hmvrver 11anction•d by t~•f' law nf the lan1,l, or r.o~nrialthle
w1th the nirht!I of JJroppr•ty. Jn Echnhnr11h, a 11ertain p\-ovi:,,1ion fOI'· 
thf' eler~y. ca.llrd thr ann11ity tax, iR N'i-l,irPd whh l''rf'Rt pl'rtinaehn,. 
11.nd to a coni;1dPrah)P. rxtpnt. Mr. TAIT. boolc~f'll.-r w;,1 8 on !o;atat-, 
day Wf'Pk com~ittrd t~ tl,e Cnlton Jn!I, for 1·1•fn~in/to 1my ti~ tAJu 
w·1t.>l'P. hP rf'rna11u•d 1111111 T11f'1-1day PVf!lllllf('. •hf'n hr wa11 r.onvf' •d.-, 
thl_" r.1opnlReP in !r!nmph to, his •••flidf'nef'. "Rk H mark ~f.the~ hifb 
op1n10n or his spmted and independent conduct!" 

TrTHP11,-W1·dnP1Hla)•, pu•·,.uaPt to ndvrr1i11Pment, the 1ub.aJ,.,i• 
nttrnded nt Bon<"lone. for the purposr. of sellinK hy ;iuctien certain 
t{')~1ds and chattels. dJP. propf'1·ty or· Mr. ·Hont:RT CAUSR, nndtr· 
t-f'IZIJrf" fo,i- Rrrer1tt1 of t1the-t1 clur to the- RPv .• JonN LA.TOUCH&. TJJ.-n!f. 
werP. no lnddPrs; and the 11ale ,vH, in ronseq1ienM. adjourned to. tbia.' 
d,1y, Sat.urd■Y·•. At 11.n early honr thiE, day, 8 evf"J'&t of tbP. profrue. a 
oppnnM1t11 of t1thPB (arnon~st whom wRR PAT. Lnoa.. E,~, M.P.),.. 
AU•nd,.d for the pu,po,ip uf witnP111M-ing thP. rerutt; about J2 o,'c oQk a 
hone wu out up flt. a 11.; no hldden and the Ale ia adjourneli ta ~ 
daJ nG, uamed.-Lein,ter &pre111. ' 



JOWl BULL: 
~l'OCK .hXt,;HANHK.-."<A'IURP.lV .l!iYl!l:NINb. 

The settlement of the Co1111ul n.ccuuut pa11ed over, on Thunday, 
without defalt>ation. The ftuctnatioru1 did not exceed U per cent. 
•ince the last Account day. The quotation fol· the ~ew Aci::ount 
ck>N!d at 881 t this afternoon. Thtre bu been aome little buRlnl'H 
4ointJ in both Bank and· India Stock: Bank cloaed at 212' 213, and 

M EM01RJ~rL·~h: 1"i:'i~F:·r:h~ 1~.G~-:~·REv:· REGINALD 
Hh:HER, O.D. Lol'd Dl1bor of CaleuU&. By tile Rev. OBOJ\UK 

BONNER., LL, 0. 1'1inbteor of St. Jamea's Cbu1ch, Che!tt-nham. 
Cbf'llf'nham: H, Davie■, Montpelller Llbr&r)'· London: Simpkin and 

Manhall. 

India at243 to 244. , , ," .,, ' ·• ' 
The chief apeculation:&n the FOllfll«n M~r~t: Jute been m Porh~• 

guetse Sc-rip. Jt hRB bl!l,ii..1ul.J,ow a1 .. l6, as h111~ ~J. and c!oee~ th·s 
aJternoon at 20½ t. 'ftte· Bonda lert nffat 84f ·85:t .. ~DRmeh St~ck 

r:~~:No~~I~:~~· Bo~J~ :b~:::f~1!!e''·1· 48Ih491~ R!~!l:nt0.r0{05i 
106, and Belsian at 94195. 

The market both ror India Bonda and Exchequer Bills has been 
-~lfi~t~~ 3£P,~c~~- The formei- closed at 25 to 27, and Exchequer 

JU!t Pll!~b=;~t1~t::u~1~1.;l!:!1~fbSi~. ~";f::s~~:t,'{:~~~: tr,~ .. Fifi'h ~; 'JbUI 811 

S I R Ro:rt1a~eil B~ln~ur,:h ~ \fb1?ta~r '!'n~ ~o., L~nEn~ T R Y • 
or wliom m11.y hf' bad, 

VOLUMES I. to lV,, each wllh Two of 'furner'a Btautifol Land1capea, 
Alm, 

3 per Ceot, Coosolo ... BSI I I Bank Stock ........ 212 213 

lr:r~c~~-t~R~d:'.~:: ~i 1 ~i~~~1!:f;~;~~t:: 243 244 
New4t§I per CPnt .•••• 95! l India BondA .•••••• 25e 27s pm. 

~~ti:,~::·::::: 1001104 ~!~~:~uf~~!i~~~-~~i :t rs pm. 

Tb,. Completion of THB WAVERLEY NOVELS, arter" Wood1tock:' In 
Svo,, 12mo., and 18mo., includh1g "Caetle UangHoua," the Ja,t Work of tbt 
Author. 

We have received French Papen1 to the date of Thursday. lt 
:appears that the news from Portugal. receivrd at Paris, is of the 
<Same indeterminRte character aa thf' news received in London. The 
sum total of the Paris accounts i!i!, that Marshal Bourmont may or 

::n °:!r:a~~~~~t~s:~~· ~ir~~~!~:::e~ay1~l;"ilc~i~ ~h:t pr;1~~~~ 
whiire political causes are so liable to aff'l'ct the relative strength of 
the beJligerl'nt parties, it is not po~aible to calculate on the chan({e& 
C"I( opinion or conduct or soldiers expm:ed to such extraneous in
·l!uence. The milit11.ry force of Mar111hal Bonrmont ia very far 
superior to the military force or the Queen. Aa a purely military 
-calculation, an attack on Lisbon, conducted by ao able a command.-r 
a Manhal Boormont, is as likl'ly as not to be successful.-Courier. 

Wf' are re1uested to state, that the Artiller'f Officer presented at 

~l~~~n::: ni:k:o,~,n w:et1:~~::.!~stM~tot1'"a°ntdn:~:-~~~~:~,8!~ 
ap~f'ared in the daily paptrs of Thursday. 

int!:t~~v~r~,:~rn;P:~! :~~~;~ ~n~e~%:o":e:ii:~r~~d ~:rt~~at~i1i 
Spring, to tastf' the waters.-Bucka Herald. 

1'here are 700 prisoner■ in the House of Correction. in which 
thf'te is no sign of choler11. and only two patif'nts in the infirmary. 

During the laat week 750 pa~llf'nKPrll from England arrived at Ca
lai11, and 460 only departed for Dover. In the prPc,.ding week the 
arrivals were 772, and tl1e departurP~ 5!i3. The number uf arrivals at 
Calais in aA Pqual space of time haa not been so great since 1815. 

VAVXHALL,-Laat Wedneaday eveninll ninetetn thousand nine 
hundred and seven persons paid one shilling each ror their admission. 
Three thouaRind two hundred quarts of porter were drenk. Elevt'n 
hundred and forty-two pounds wne rrceivt>d in silver, and one hun-
4red and eixty-five pounds in gold-making the gross receipts for ad
miHion l,~I. odd. 

By a singular misnomer, the Act for BNppreaaing the cholera has 
been called h tbe Cholera Act Continuation .8111." 

Aconverlt'd Jew isto be baptized lhis day in the pariah church of 
Canhalton, Surrey. 
Tn■ 8Ton11,-During the whole or Friday niRht, and part of ye11te~ 

day, the wiod blew a heavr hurricane, accompanied hy tremendous 
.etorma of rain. Much damage, we reKrPt to Ray, has been ~u11tained 
both in and a.bout London, by the unroo6ng of houaes, the hreakinK 
,of windows, and the inundation of the lowPr part~ of many of the 
houses, situated near the river, on tbe Surrey side of the water. 
8evernl l.1Rr1Je& elao broke away from their moorinllB• and have 
tiullered much injury. lt is rearrd that the next intellil(ence from 
thf! cottet will bring us doleful tidings of thf' fffecte of the storm. 

DREADFUL F1RB,-FIVE P1ma0Ns BURNED TO DEATR.-On Wed
nesday night h1et, a moMt alarmir,g and deAtructive tire brokP out in 
the house or Mr. Jost>phs, hatter and ((enf'ral ealreman, living at 
No. 19, Monmouth-atreet, Seven ])iale, which burned with such 
fie1 ceneH and rapidity that the safety of the surrounding neighbour
bood was, for a. long time, in imminPnt dan(!:er. a.nd we regret to 
;etate the melancholy fact that 8CVf'ra1 persona fell a aRcrilice to the 
4Je\'OUrinl;" elP.ment. At present the exact numbPr of those who 
have perished has not been asct>rtained; but on Friday morn in~. 

:;:r~~l~ie:n;e~e,:,1:e0 ~~ ~ t~er::~nb'ei:g d::~~,i~1~~ ~i:~i~~:~h!ir!. 
-About them. Thry wtre conveyl'd to St. Gilea's workhouse, and 

;:::;, e~n;ih~"'e~c~:r~~~t a:o~i::,i! ~r r~~~n °~:~~~1ncof1~~:r~;J 
his wire, who sold fruit in the 11.trePt (the same remale who was 
eeen at the window, and who had only IBin in thirl<"tn days), her 
infant, and her hu11.b1md'e brothf!r, a very f1ne young m11n i the 
firth is that of a female who occupied the hack room on thP 
;1econd floor. Three other per&onti are now missing, a.nd 
there is no doubt but thty ha.ve met with a Rimilar rate. Vari
.ons rumours arP. afloat re8pectinc the manner in which the fire 
originatf'd. but it ia gentrally ftUppoRed to have been caused bv the 
e;aa hRvinK hetn neklig.-ntlr altrmlrd to, 

New Work_•, printed lor Ln13mn11, R"PII, Ormf', Drown, G1•fltn, and. Lon,r-;.an. 

ME~,1,~1.:~igr .?c,~.~.J:..cr.~,1.E,,~·r!,~.f:lr;~. R. LE~;, fol'merly 
'fH.AIJITlO~ARY S'fOILrnS ol' OLO l"AM1Lllt8, 11.ml LEGESDARY 

.fLLUSTJ\A'flONS of FAMILY HISTORY. With NotH, Hlstorlcal a11cl 
Hlo8'raphlcal. IlJ A. PlCKKN, Authorol" 'fhe Uomlnle'• Ltgacy," &c. 2vob. 
,po1t Svo. 21 •· 

"We artt 111r• that tht' 11.nthnrmay make 11.11 lnltrullng a ,erle1 or dorlu at 
the rP1t.dtr could de1lrt'."-Lit. Ou. 

Mll:MO!H.S ol lhe COURT 11.nd CHARACTER ofCHARt,RS the FIRST. 
Dy J,UCV AIKIN. 2 vob. Svn. wllh po1'1ralt,11rcoocl ,dtrlon,281. 

TRAVELS In the UNIT KU STATES 11,nd CANADA. With an E~11ay nn 
the Nat urn\ Boundarle, or Empire■• Dy J, FINCH, E,q. C. ltl. Nat. Hist.Soc, 
•Jdontrf'■l,&.c.&c. Svo, 121. 

"J\lr, P'. t1as wrltt•n an awrrrahl• hr,ok "-Ath,nrrnm. 
INSTRUCTIONS to YOUN Ii bPUILTSM EN; 11 ilh ,in Ahrhll"mf'nt of tbt 

Old ud New <l11.me L11.ws, Dy Lltut.-Colonel P, HAWI{ER., Svo. 7th t"1lltion1 
:JO pJ.alH Rncl cub, 181, 

"Colonf'I Hawker 11 one nf the hut 1hoh In Engl11.ml, and Ills 'ln1trucllon• 
the bnt l111<1k Wf' hn.v, on the 111hjfct."-Dlackwood, 

CONR.AD DLESSINfl'l'ON, AT11.le. Hy a Lady, Po1t8vo, i1. 
•r A very gract>rul 1t.nd pleul11g volume."-J,11. Oaz. 
JOHN HOPKINS'S NOTIONS on PULlTIC,\ T, ECONOI'IIY. Ily the 

Author nr" Conver•11tlon1 on Chf'mlatry,"" Political Economy," &c. Cheap 
,edition, I 11, 6,1,. largt>t tdltion, 4!1. 6d. 

" Drllghtl'ully written: and admlrahly 11.daJitPd for !he lmprovrmf'nt of the 
laho11rl11g claun,"-Bdln. Rn, 

INTRODUCTION to OEOl,OGV, Ry R. RA KEWELL. Svo. 4.lh edllion, 
-with ftve n•w ehaptt'n, &c. and ntw plates ind cut,, 211. 

" Br far tl1t btst Introduction r2tant."-LU. URZ. 

,, :i:1~1r,u~!.~N:~yu:a~Jr;1:::,11!~ ~~~~!~ poof1ti~~~;i •. ~J. the Author 8r 
" ThP hP"t romance that Mr. J11,me• l1a1 produe,d.''-1,lt. GRz, 
TH EATISI!': on HAPPINESS i con~l~tln,: of Oh,.~n-atifln1 on Hf'alth, Pro. r;it~•- l~~ ... ;~~~I,' ;:~~ the Pu1lun1 i with the V!rtuH, Vlcu,&c. of Hmnan Life. 

"1th u\'l'rllo"'l1111 with tnt•rtalnmPnt."-Spectator. 

Jull published, price ls. 

H 1~i~8Di~~u1t~;: ~~t!!,~,~~i~f; 0~11~1~~~~!.a!~r~aacRt!~:~:n~~~~?:;: 
STOCK RA:::,.:Ks, a,, OEORGB FARREN ,Rnidtnt Dhector of the Asylum 
Fonlgn and llnmutic Life A1111rance C.:ompany. 

" Ne,•er 1li-etch out yl•Ur arm further lhan you can conveniently draw ii back 
agaln."-Nlcol Janie, 

I.nndnn: PPlh11m Rlch1t.rd•111n, 23, Cornhlll. 
~hortly will bP publ1Rbttl 

S u:u~:t'~~[; b~SE~'~Yt~~cy ~1! F;e~c~~11~b~1!!~.~~r~fr~e~d!t~~~: 
gton &o the HotPI Dieu, in Paria, LPctur,r on Surgery. 

On Hitt, hy the 1111.mf' A utl1or, 
LITHOTRITY and LtTHOTO:.tY CO:l-lPARED; or, the Beat Mean, of 

Treating Oran! and Stone. 
Lon,■1an and Co. 

llUOliS H..Kl'.KN'l'LY J'UHl.lSHIW llY WHlT'l'AKliR, TR.l!.ACH.KR. 
and CO., Ave Marla-lane. 

I. T H E A B B Es s. By Mr,. TROLLOPE. 

"In !1:~:t :::~:;~-g~l.!~'r:!~ nile the ume ,harp and lntrt'pld spirit, the 
nmP lt>anlng to the plctu~sque ,11e of ntr~ thing, the 11.amt lov!of b•lf!'.httnlng 
ti':• efff'Ct of all and uflt n littll' or The flam• liking for warm d•hntAtlona which 
U:. pPrcf'lvtd t'n hH • Dome1tle M11.nntrs or the Amnica111.' U'11qoe1tlo11ably 
80ml' or the CbaptPfl of tbe I AbbeH'l'qllal &n)'lbing in tbe language for livelloe11 

n~~ ,1~t1!1:~:;!1:,U~u:'. vny t'straordlnary book, and will amply repay the 

re~drhe';;:~;!:'l?e~~nts of romance abound In It• p■gH.''-Sanday Herald. 
2. 

Dy the 11me Anthnr, 
The DOMESTlC MANNBR.S .ot· the AMERICANS, Fourth Edition, 2vol,, 

8vo. 1 wllb 24 Pl1tPS, 211. 
"It mull be tVl!r'JWhl're allmltted that her ob11ervatlons uniformly todlc~le 11. 

strong, actl•e, well-lnformtod mind, endoWl'd wllh good nnal', and no ord1n11.r?: 
firlllnf'!IB, H,.rst'}le 19 Ii,•ely, elegant, and 10111ellme. nen poeUeal\7 bt'autlful. 
-Monthly Review. 

MY TEN YEARS' IMPRlSONJENT In lTALIAN' 11nd AUSTRIAN 
DUNG RONS. By Silvio Pelllco, Tran1lated b'J Tl1om&1 R.oaeoe. Small 

oc!,a;J;1:~i1tlt. voh1me IB the rt'CGrd of ten yf'sn'lraptltonment 1nfftrtd by Pf'lllco 
-a ptraon wboae rf'putation a, a man uf llterary ta1te \111.cknc>wll'!dged In lt1t.ly, 
and who11e pr\v11,tlon1 11.11d deep 1orrow1 render lilm an obj eel of inttrr11t to all "·ho 
v11.lue liberty, 11.nd would uot ••t It ,horn flf any or !111 hrams In any land. l'llr. 
J\oacoe'• prl'face I• written with m11ch 11pirit and frHdom,"-Towa. 

SHlPWR.KCKS and DISASTER.:· at SEA, By c,rus Redding, E1q, 

w,1,1~~•:":~.~1t~:11~e0~ 1:fi~:;1~!i'~m!: ::01!1~!~1~e~;• fn'terHLing, and wlll well repR'J 
a perusa1,"-Monthly Review. 

The NATURAi, HISTORY of s:i.noRNB. n, the lllte Rn·. GHh,rl 
Wl1lle, M.A. With Addltlon1, by Sir William Jardine, Dart, With l 8 En. 
gruln1u hy Bran11ton. A new Edition, In l&mo .. 31. 6d. Aho, 

-~~ "~:~t'!h~!~ll~1~1~fo~·h!c~!~~:.~:1·:~11 s:;"!1P~1;~~16:~~1~n, •irr•e In conii

dr,1;1.~.f.:::o:[ }~:e::~~1~;1;f:::u~t~:~.:t~•~1:r;!1:~~•-;:~: :~~~j~~~ypt'ii:,~z~~;: 
lb:it ever l11ued from lhe pren."-AthPneum. .. 

The PARLlAIIBNTARY POCKET COMPAN10N 1 Including a com 
rentUou• P,era~,. for 1833. The Third Bditl-:m, corrrcteil frunt ptrsoual commu-
11\catlons urthe Mrml>t"r1. 41, 

" We can 1111.l,ly rPcotnmt'nd thl1 epitome tt1 the patmna,:e of all who are not 
11b1P of th,m•el•r~ to "h·e a biographical ,ketch of nery lhmber or the Legi1-
l11.tnre.-New Monthly Magulne. i. 

Tlit> CELEBRATED ANAl,YSJS of tht' OA!UE of CHESS,tran,latt1l lrnm 
tht French of Phillldor, with NolP, arid con~literablt Addi1lnn1, Including Fift'J• 
six new Cl1eH J'roblt>mR, hllhtrto uuru1Jl11htd. By George Walker, 12mo., 71. 

8. 
A FAMILIAR. COMPENDIUI'II ol the LAW of HUSBAND and WIFE. 

Tn Bvn., price 8s, 
"A m ·!It t'omp:l'ht'n11h•p work, trea.tlnir of l'Vl'ry 1ul,jtcl in conntctlnn with 

mat1lmonlal llfr, anil giving the Julleat 1rnd C'learl'•t exr,lanatlon 011 tt>rhnlcal 
polnl, rtl11.th·t' to th• law flf hu,band and wlfr. It would he well H e1·ery 
marrlt'd couplf' wPrl' \11tim11.ltly acqu11.lntf'd with thl~ work. Tht faii- '".x 011,:ht 
tn rt>ad ,t u w,11 u the Lordi of lhe creation, tor we UP 11,urP any wife ,ub
j,c!rd to Ill trtatme11t would be likely to a.certain the fltte..t mode of 1etklng 
redrt'H.-Sunday Tlmu. 

OEOI.OGY nf SUSS RX, ar,d ortlit' a,ljac,nt part11 or HAMPSHIRE, SUR. 
REY, arid KENT. Dy 0. MANTELL, Esq, F.R..S., F.O.S, &c. Svo. with 75 
11tatt'I, mao,,a11cl c11t11,2h. 

'' A wo1k of ,:ireRt lnlf'rPst to all jl'Polnt1ld1."-Athf'fl:!!llm. 
LEC'TUJl.ES on PORTR.Y and ORNERAL LITERATURE, Ry ,TAl'tlRS 

MONTOO,\t&RY, Author or" The World bdore tlie Flood," &c, &c. Po~t Bvo. 
101. 6J. 

M:ILLS'S At'ULOOV FOR. TH" CHURCH OF ENUl,A.NU, 
.Lately pul.lU,b,d, In a thick 8vo. vnlurne, doPl'ly prlnttd, wllh :... Map of !he 

ArchlepilC'opal Provlncn of Cantf'rlmry and York, dlvldtd Into their re1recth·e 
Dloc••e1 and Arch,IPaconrif'R, prlcf' I 2•. 

A 1\~~?.~?a~l o~J~c~~~s ~f~h~,~~t~ d~~8~1f,%~1~~~~?n:n~r!: ~~ 
JAMES BASSNBT MII~LS, E~q., late of Qu,.en'11 Cflllelle,Oxford. 

Publbb,d by J, O. &. F. Rlvlngton, St. P11u1'1 Cliurch-yarrl, and Waterloo
-PlacP, ~all-M11l1; R. Tl'f'wman, Hljth-strett, Exf'lf'r: P1t.rker, Oxfor'1 ; Dt>ighton, g~~t:;r,~:~. Collln11 Balh: J, FitlP, (late 'frewman1.) Enter: and all 

•1:H" LA"J'K MdJUH. H.KNN t'LL'S l:llllltKNT CJtAltT!S, 
._Tust puhh,Led, with a Serles of <;hart11, prlrf' 31, 3~. (dedlc11.1ed, by 1pecial ptr-

A N JNVESTIGATI~rt~r· 11heHi':'J~Ii'~NTS or the ATl,ANTIC 
Atla11t~~'.~ 1~~~1•h:n1!1C: At:j:r wJb!e~J~e~~J~£Lt, ~~~~;~t;n~~:8:nt~dtil~: 

•np~:~t!~r7;:1. i~r::J0~:~1~1~!!,8J~'.g~;ul'1 Church-yard, and Waterloo. 
place, Pall, 

1. The OEOGn2i1-~tJ:-Lm:y~h~ :ri~;::~h~·~tJgr,EXAMtNED and 

z~_P;~;;::f T1fJ~nE~~1°Co~P!R~T~VB o~i101:t~PHYd :r0 WiiT~-JN 
.AIIA. In 2 voh; Svo, IL 41.,or w:ltb Alla1, 2L lU. 

T HE EVI LorSCROF_ULA, LEPROSY, SORES, and DISF.ASF.S 
of the ~KIN ol ntrv kind, and of hownerlnng1t11.ndit1/l ,.IT,ctually N4.. 

CUTANEOUS DISEASES of thf' H £AD.-'fhP11t comp!a'in1 11 llrP tbeeo 
?f the ln11 o~ hair, !rt>quently prorluclnl{ Rn unht>ahby 11curf: whe11 11.ttrnd:11• 

~: :::~~~~~,lt;,.~r:::~a:;~:.lime, lhe hair wlll be prue1 \"ld in a luzuriaot llal~ 

!Att~r,, free of 110,taa',, 11.ttend,jj tn.-At horn,. frflm elt'l'f'n ft1hro 
SILAS BLANDFORD, St1r,lfPfln, R.N., no,·t>r.,trtf't. PRrcit~lll,. 

George.11tr,et, Hano11,r.1q1111.re. LF.ASK of a MANRION w,11 ad11pttd f 
Tanrn, Hotel, Club Hou■t', or Public E1tah\i11hmenr, h1111lng an f'l'[f ~ 
1ulle ,,r DrawinJ Jtoum11. Jn which m11.ny Public l'o11<:t>rt1 \\'l'rf' ,:h·rn la■iiti,. 
ion: abt1 •hP tlt'1?:ant FurniturP. Linen, China, 0la111, Pianoforte. and Bll'etb, 

M R. EDWARD FOSTER rP&J)('ctfully al"qu·1intR the Publiehlf 
will SELL by AUCTION, on 1be Prt>ml1e1, .1'-·o,30, Gtor,rMtrrrt Hu. 

:::ri- 1ii'~~~r:il ~~e"!~~~A~d s;~1-.r!· iJOrtuJ~,~~~~1'J;vJi::N:~;u"R~1 ~•: 
LKARE of !he 1pac!o11, 1\lan1lon, the late rt11ldf'nce flf Mr J. A, Tiy]or,, 
hankrupt. fht Furniture, which hu hPf'n 1upplitd l,y an f'min,nt oplmhtmr 
\Vilbln the hut twrlve months, consl11t!I of ful\.11iud lortv four-post and Punft 

· btd1tead1 for t,n ht'd•room•, with beddlnl" or ,urnln1: d,,criptlnn ind an II 
pPrfect ord,r: ll'lnirrd wudrobPI, chrval dre111ing ttlll!l11f'11, drl'l~ln~ \tandi ui 
drawer1. _ The Drawlng-ro~m Farnl!tJrl" comprillPR a s,1itf' of d:imuk curlll• 
fnr ~Ix w1ndo1n, wilh cba11·1 arid couche1 PII 1ultf' : n.ohle cl1hnno ind ,itr 
11:Jaues in elej!ant fra111e1 i ormolu and Ort>c\an lamps lor •hrht, 1ix, 11.nd foe 

~=!::, ~=~; Ti:!11 n°i~r;;~r:;: F~0:i;;~:;: ~;~~.t~t'~~~;::i~,~~h,'.:d~,~~l~r;l~~~ 
two 11et1 of patent tJtlt'n•ing dining tablPI, talln,:.room chair, in moreta1 

!!~hit,!~:r~:.~u1~~~A:Jo~~!~;.':\\~!:~Y ~~ile~~~d:~1l1a~~rr,;1~r'~',r1,a!11':i.1~~~~t~:~ 
1lx at1d-a,h11.lf octue !{rand, planorort~. hy Sto•!rlart, 11:x ,·arnd m1hoganyblll 
ehaln, A ~1Jrbo11.rd or King• pat1t'rn Gt>rm.11111;h·N: ~l"rvlcu of dil>nn,drnnt. 
and tea l'blna; eleiranhPrvlcP of cut C"IH11. a 1et ol hrnnzl', of !he 1111,ts nrlflltal 
rhlna jars, sulr,hm· ca.ts in l'a11u, fine brnnzl' of the Gladiator, old°.ChflNI 

i~:~~h l~;~:k.!':~~d"~ ~~('ft:~; ~~~i1[e~~~ R(lr~~~t;:r ,:~;11;:~~i1::1Jf~"!~d1"i.s~n:t 
11.nd a larj!e anorlmf'nt of rlomP11lic i eq1ll_~ltPs. Tht> wl111lP brh,g In tsttllea 
cn11,lltlo11 au 1,·,11 worth~· the ntte11tio11 ol fllmllit>, lurni,binfl', 

'fhe Efft>cl1 wlll bP 011 Titw fonr dll~!I prior'" :ltt" !litlP, ,u,t1 catalnjt'OPlbad.C 
6d eii.cl1 fin the Pr,.111111f'I; and at Mr. Fo1ter'a Offlcn, 14, Grt,k 1trut, Sobo,, 
IIQU~tl', 111ul ~4, P111l 1'1A\1. 



.JOHN BIJLL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KIN<;}~ AND fHE PEOPLE !0 

VoL. XIII.-No. 666. SUNDAY, SEPTEHBER 8, 1833. Price 7tl. 
. UNDER THB BSPRCIAL PA'l'RONAUB OF HIS J\IAJBSTV. 

ROYAL GARDENS, VAUXHALL.-These Gardena WILL 
CLOSS: for the SP11.1on 'l'O.MORROW, Afon,tay, S•ptember 9, with 

A URAND COROSATION FBTB, 

:i~:;:7:;~!~~ct00°/~1~e~:~!~r:: ... ~fi~n":1~/!;,~t"~fii~ttur.:.~~~!r~~~'l 
JIUSICAL IJKVICBS, FIRE WORKS, &c., will be all characterl1tlc of the 
nent, and In every re~pect worth)' the happy ocea1l011. 

The Gard•n• will be mo11t bt1.utlfolly drcoratrd, and an uninterrupted 1ucc11-
$11 of am111e1ntnt1 gl••n from the time of e1tienlnJl', 

J~t ::•~n:::~•:: S:~i~J~':r~b':0::,:,~:,,~o ~~~•,~:~1~~1:1~n~:~u~ 
fDrgreat 1esertlon1 on tbh event, and the ,-i,ttofl w'11 l1aTe the 1\He■t treat thl1 -· 1a~.~~0:i;:~~cFrR~:1w3S~KJ, ~ro~:is~: ai:1 f~~~11::r~n:}etb!0~::t 
til~j.n; Proprl,tnr1 will on thi1 nl1ht, and for the la■t time,.ad1nlt the Public at 

, &NB SHILLING Heh ; and lht')" ar11 quit@ IUl't! that thue II no place of amu■I'• 
ae.i In Enrope, with one-tenth part of th4' attraction, nf Yau,:hall, tl1at """r 
lptntd lt1 door■ uron 111ch t•rm,; and they h1t'4' only tn a11ure the Public tha.t 
ibe-111111,le arranR"•menh art' made, by addltlonal entrance■, to admit ,l1ltorl 
withal pre11ure or lnconnnlenre, 

Doon op.n al Se,.en.-Atmlttante onl, ONB SHILLlNO. 
'D' All p11non1 who have any demand, upon the E1tablh1hme11t are r,que1ted 
g 1tnd thtm In, in order that th,, may be lmm•dlately namln@d a11ddl1cbar,red, 

Jad puhll1h,d, " l\ly Nath•e Hill•," by 811bop; and "The Pride of our Val
lfJ,• by Lee; both 1ung by 1'1r. Robln,on. 

MPEllfAI, BANK OF LIINDON.-A JOIN'r-STUCK BANK 
or DEPOSIT, under the 1ancllon of a larce numher of Caplhli1t11, and 

mn•tr•m•ntof a Comm•rclal Board. of Dlrecton well calculated to/u•tiCy 

:=MJt.i:~~u~:~df:1·,,~~ ~=: ~~oP.:rSb~~e~·!r1Jt."!'::h. Jh:hi:t~aot '.:o~ 
tliu 51, or 61, per Share wlll be called for at pre■ent, A more •nlarJP.d Pro■• 
,et111 will 1oon he iHued ; In tlie rnHnwblle, lnfnrmt1llon upon \be objects and 
ilau of tlle Bank may bt procur•d by p•non1 wl1hln11 tn become Proprl•ton, 
1111,plleation In Mr. Wm. Sl1ort, N•"man'• court, Cornltlll. All letter■ to be ffild,_ and lo haT• the word• "lmprrlal Bank of l.cmdon" on 1114' conr. 

NOON and Wt,;S'J'MINSl'ER HANK.-Applicationa for 
Shart1continue to he ncei,·td at the temr.rary offlcH of tilt abe-.e eatab 

~~::i~!·b~:~~::::a~:r:~e::Jr::;i .. ~1~r°ih: ,:~~;:::u:~! ... ~ b::i~!~~:1.1ace 

BRt;~~I~! 'l~r~mtean~OJ~!!;~~ b!1•:~lftf~r 1_!.~•~~~f0Hb~'ae:i1! 
Hlllltr'1 Ll,,r, StahlP111, 011ke-~lr•c-t, 13t. Jam,.·111-•qu&r4'. 
mo,;;-·lfOLD, -th• ESTA'I'E-ofllUNNOTTAR, in th• county 
.1,·- of.Kinct1rdlne. 'fh11finef'lt&te,contalnlng 7&51 lmperlal acrH nr th.r•by 

oI wbltb 11pward1 or 500d ar• 11ralile, ab1111t ,;to In wood, and tbt! 1 tmalnder In 

t:~r:r·ri,~~~:~n~i':;~~~:f l~~~I~:: ~:r~~~, Pi~U· :~ni::ov~~!l~~a::~::.~o~:~~~ 
:lldeptndt"nt of tbe woo•l11, 111au1l11n-ho111e, anl 1rarden11. J;!he Ho111e and Shnot. 

;~d:; :: 1~!':r'n~1 r~1~1
:~~'::: a:~ !.~~~!.°lo:!~T; .~::, }~;o~t.:;~:i~~~~:!:: 

!i!.?::!1:'~1s~:.:~~:!~1•1~~icbAl~c=•:1~: r;:~r~b': t.::::~;~~ ~~~t~~~r;!·,!>,~ 
~~lar1,applr lo Me11n. Hu11ttr, Campbtll, and Ca1hcart, W.S,, Bdlnburgh; 
-"Lo:d~n~11PP,ad"t"ocate, Ab,rde.n; and A. M, M•Crae, ,ollcltor, Fludyer-■treet, 

!;~ en~~~~! ~~~tliKJ~1: Y ~~!~~{!~RI (.;o.une ol l,~C l'U lt~S 
1H llYand PllACTICR oflUEDICINR, Dr. Drl,rht and Dr, Addl1on, 

A and. THBR.APBUTICS, Dr. Add111on. 
BRA'rJONS of SUR.OBRY,Mr. Bran1by B.Cooper, Mr. 

lr•lhe Wcturea on tbe 1'Htlll. 
PlU TIONS,by Air. 11, Coek and Mr. HIiton. 

IDdilP[,ES and PllACTICB of SUR.OBR.Y with OPERATIONS, Mr. Key 

ti r. Moric:~d lllSEASES of WO!URN ~ml CHIUlRIN, Dr. Riundt"ll, 

g v'£rf:!'-ii~;!:eM~~-i~:.~1~CONOMY, Dr Blundell. 

I PIRUIEN}!L 1i1tr'~:;sao;:;: !i?W.1M: Higrln!I, tti~~~S Rnd D.EMO!'\S"rlLA'flONS In MOR.DID ANATOMY, Dr 

~~~~~L J,RCTURKS llnil ISSTRUCTIONII. 

•t:IC4[/}~J~1~~-ti_J~·1NCE, Mr. A. Taylor, 
Garc1:!1• wl~I b, p,rinltl•d t11, u111111 tb11 Library, Readlnll' Rnom, and Botanic 

Cara{lllhJ•ct lo H,tfl'ulatlnna, 

~ 1~:~1~1
: 0 ~~1~~~~~•ck!~'. f~~~l~;:!~~nt~ ~~~ ~:~.,~~ 11~1. Dr. Hodgkin. For 

'fHIUTII.K ()Ir ANATU,\IY ANV MlilJll:J:oit;., "'"E \\r WK11n !ITllKKT, I\IAZK l'ONII ROKOUOII, 
I.' 1 INTER t::OUllS!:S or LF.t::TUllES to b• delivered at 
ANATo~vThulrt will h• r.oinmt1lcfd on -ru ERDA Y I OctohC"r I 111t, 
bB1110NsTR 11 ~ PIIYSIOLOUY, by i\lr. Uralnger and Mr. Pllcller. c, ' 111:r~~ONS aod DISSBCTIOSS, by the L•cturen and Mr. 

:,•:: :.~Acf~~~~~ ofSUROBII. Y,hy Mr,Ornlngerand Mr, l'llcher. 

Rand l'RACTICB nr MIOWIFER. V ,&r..,hy Or, Robt, I~ee, F.R.S. 
>RA CTI CE orM B.UICINK, by nr. Whiting. 

~lllr E OJCA,PHARMACY,and THBR.AP.BU'fJCS,by Dr.Whiting 

l~tc.t 1~:i~~ R~bPrt Oir.bnJI, P. l,.R. 
p L JUJUSPH.IJDENl:K, by Dr. Sonlhwnod Smith 11,ml !Ur, Cnnp,r. 

11111.tlon,apply to Afr. Hl,r:hl,y, l\ledlcal Doolarller,ndjolning 
a,. 32, l1 l.,t-111rtrt,oppo1lte St. D11nllan'11 Cbm-eh. If yl!I anthnrla,d tn enl,r OPntl,mtn tn lhf' almvef,Pr.lnrPJ, 

di,SON'S TOOTH POWIH:ll and TINVTUIU:.-The •hnve 
ll•11tl1t, ~h"'rif'a, If 11.tt,nd.tcl lo, wlll eff,ct11ally 11u11er1erle the n11r.n1lty o( a 
""llteanrl. ty ar, 111rp remerl.lr1 for a.II dl1ord•n of the mouth ; tbf!y not merf'II 

~: th•Y h:~ll!~i~~~.~e1:~·g~1°.! c~Tit::;~::r ::~':: :~:t,11!~!~:h~~~:! r·:i::y 

"',~!~~" t~~o::~::~/::;:;: l~l~~: t~:'t'1 ~1~~,~~:h 11il~~t::i~1~:.n:~d 

:l•e: }~•c~ubr~,~~~:•:.•a~e ~l~~;;~i"n ~~~~e:l~~n.1.x,~:~e:~h1:•:.'!..:~~:; 
11Dd 11 an lnrallible rf'111c-dy for lbetooth-ache, and. preven111 a re-
110 Pf'r[,r.tly lnnoc,11t I hat a chlld may take the cont•nh of a box 

i11 an nc,1!40nt 1tomar.hlc. Price ti. 911. each.
rtnntn, 24, Olcl Bnnd.atreet, t1nd by mo11t Ptr• 
CAUTION-The 011nulne 111\gned H UDSUN 
, A'l'KINSON, 

A YOUNG LADY, ucu11omad to in1truct in French, Music, 
Drawlng1and eYfl'y bra11eb of &•ll•h 1enerally reqolreil In the education 

01 young Ladles, and wLo I• al10 capable oftea,bing the rudiment, of Italian, Is 
dealroa1 of oblalntnr a Situation a, UOVBRN88S in a Gentleman'• family. 

:fu~~1!:~e~::c:•;~~":~~r:tf:001e:: v'.!~:hc:r~~l!~~;.fo~::e ::~f;•~::e a.ic; 
oh_i•cll 0 n to lt11ove Enrland. TIie most Htbf11.ctory r,ferencee will be .1inn.
A.ddre11 (po•l•patd) B. E. C.,F4'llx Farl.,..Offlct, Brhtol, 

s O ro~)o ~t~e~f; J~~!:!1~h~•;;;.;f,~fr~c~~1t8n~'!r !~!~~f.~1!:»L~~ 
•xcellent Sl'a10ninl' for l'rnll'I, made dl■bH. ba■h•d nnt111n 11•a"k1, &c., and I• 
moat d•liciou1 with ev•ry dfferlpllon o( d11b. To be had or moat Fbb-eauce 
Venden, and at their old e,tabll1bed r11b-1auce W'anhouae (la&e West and 
Wyatt), 11, Klng••treel, Snbo, 

(JAktJ~•11.11[/~~~1N""N'-E,.-•v_?_J_l_.f._?_Jl_c_·o-,,-P-1-~-"v-~-1-,f-,f-.~-.--!~-~-~-~-.t,-h! 
Ho1.11e or Towu daring the month of September,•• follows:-

FOA CALAIS: 
Sunday, 8th September •• .. at 7 In the morning. 
\V•dnesday, 11th S•ptember ., at 9 In the morning. 
Saturday, 14th Sept11mber •• •• at II In the morning, 
Snnday, 15th September • • at II ln th• mor11ln«. 
Wednetday, 18111 Sepl•mber ., •• at 2 In tht m&rnlng. 
Sat11rday, 21at September • • •• nt 5 In lhe 11101·ning, 
Sunday, ttd SeptembH •• •• at 6 In tbe mornlnJ. 
Wednf'11day, 25th Se1,t•111ber •• .. at 9 In tbf' mornln,r. 
Saturday, 28th S•ptember •• ., at 11 In lhe morning. 
Sunday, 29th S•ptf'mb•r ,, •• at JI in the morning, 

Tu,1ela.y 0 

Sat,mlay, 
·ru,.day, 
fi11.turrlay, 
'l'uHday, 
Saturday, 

FOR. OSTEND: 
10th Stpttmber •• .. at 
l Uh Sept,mber • • , • al 
lilh Sept•mher •• •• at 
2111t s,p1ember • • • • at 
24th September , , • • at 
28th S4'ptrmber , , • • at 

FOR OOULOONE, 

3 In the morning. 
8 In the morning, 
9 In the morning. 
2 In th@ morning. 
4 In the morning, 
8 In tl.11 morning. 

~~1~1~~,'/~y •• :~= ::;;::::~ :: :: :: : :~::::::~~:::: 
IHondt1y, JR1h Septtmher ,. at 7 111 tbe morning. 
Thundt1,, 19th Sl'pt•mher • • • , at 9 In lhe morning, 
Monday, 23d SeptPmber ., at 3 In the morning. 
'fht1nday, 2"th S•p·embtr .. .. at 5 in Ille mornln,c. 
l\londay, 30th S•ptt'mb,r •• •• at 7 In the morning, 

For furthn particular•, apply to Mr. Norman, Agtnt, I, Wattr-lane, ToWH• 
1lrHt, to wbnm applicaUnns for frelglat mu•I be rniul•; at No, 58, H11yma1·1let; an:::ir~i' g,~::; NHll'atlon Company'• g::~I.LBS BESSBLL~ Secretary, 

69, Lomhanl-elreet. :- . , 

L ONllON, J311Wll'l'ON, •nd SIIOllKHAM RAILWAY, 
the NEAREST ROUTE tn PAIi.JS. 

A Plan of th• lnlfnrled line m11y b, ,,,n, 1111d fnrtl1P.r lnfnrm11.llon upon lb@ 
,uhj•ct 1nay hP oblaln•d, 11p11n appllution t11 Alf'1•111. 11.ENNIR, No. 6, Holland-
11tr••t, Dlackfrlan, or to MHlrl, Vizard and L•mt111,Sollcllon, Llnr.oln'I Inn• 
Aeld1,-All application, for 1barl'11 mu1t be addrf'1~•d to Mt11r11 Vh:ai-d and 
f4tm11.n, on 11r h,fore tl1• 20th r,f October nl'Xt: immPdiatel)· arwr which lime, IJ" 
tllf 111b1criptlon1 be cnmplete, a &l•ethlfl' or 1he Sub1eriben \l'III be c11ll•d for the 
cholc .. of Jllr,clon: the amount of the di-posit will b@ lixfll, and the appllca. 
1\-,11 Lo Parlh,m•nt will be madP. forlhwllb,•o tbat the Act 111ay be obtained darinr 
111• •n•uln,r: SP.Dion, 

In tht mnn thn•, no 4'X(l,n!1Pfl will be lncurr•d, nor will partlu appl)·lng for 
1b11.rt1 be eubj•cted to any 11~hllity, 

PHOVISIONAL COl\lMITTEK, 
hue J,ynn Oold11mld, .Esq. I It, S, Cahill, lhq, r,1~~1~

1;'•1~!'1!::~ ~~?q, ~-. ~t,~:.~,~:.•q• 
\Vllllam Rnu1l1, lhq. Sir \\Pllliam Jnlllff't, DarL 
Captain Jollu Ma11d,r~on 8. C. Hlonnt,E,q, 
Richard I,. JonPS, BRq. John Dr11a1lwood, Beq. 

G REAT WESTERN RAILWA-Y bet;.een .HRISTOL and 
L0:0.DON. 

C11p\t11I £3 IIOU,000, In Sharet of £1UO Heh Df'po1lt £5 p4'r Share. 
Undt!r thl' mamurtmf'nl of a Board or Dlrecton, co111i1ll11,r of the 

1,0N'OON CO,'\IMl"l'TEB, BRISTOL COMMJTT.EB. 
Jtillll B,n1111ton. B1q. Robtrt Bright, B,q. 
llurr Cat,y, E1q. John Cave, R•q, :~:!::.v~:~:ta.~::; E,q. ~~=~~': G~;~~~E~~pp, Eaq. 

:r::;:d~[:~ ~Q~~fJt't,q. :;::1~~~~~t~-~-oppy, Eiq. 

:::~~td ~~t!~i:;jM~i1:,1;q. ~~!~;~ J~!:~~£!;.cquH, lbq. 
Dnjamln Sbaw, B1q. J11.mt11,,an,l,q, 
H•nry Simonds, B11q, Petf'r Man, £,q. 
William Unwln Sim■, Bsq, Nlellola• Roch, B,q, 

CO~r11'i!~~.~ttBsq.,Secretary, Jo!>~~~r~-f.Hrlt, B•q., s,cnotary. 
' • Office, N~. Ii, Cornhlll, R.ailwa, Office, Bristol. 

{
London •••••• Mee11r1, Olyn, Halifax, MIili, and Co. 

Me11re. MIIH, Hkrfo11I, and Co, 
DANK BRS •• • • Bristol •••• , {Mf'l1r■• Bl Ion, Ballll4', Ame1, and Co, 

Me11r1. S1uekey and Co. 

SOLICITORS.• {t~~-~:~. :: :: : :::!!~:•. i:i::~~!':~~i°\f!:1. Co. 

Application wlll t!N:!fe•:i;f1a!~!~~~,:L..:e:t1\e11lon for an Act of 

lnTh:°Sa!~~:;, have bffn taken, and B1tlm11.tee prepared under authorlty or 
a Committee lltputtd by the Munlclpn.1 Corporation and olher Public Bodies or 

0 i~:1J.~;'cf:::!r~a=~~~°u::;!d ~=etf.f:1~~:~r:a~~::!f~~:-aklng by th• IOlt• 
port of the 111.ndowner• and occuple1 •• wbo1t pnperty will thereby become cloaely 
and adnnlafl'eOU•lf connected with the metropolis, as well III with the remote 

w;h~ht!bt:1:!:r:e~:~a::u,. of Ireland and WalH mu,t participate in the 
hen•flt to be derived from tbl• rapid and chtap mnde of communication with 
Drbhl, they will largely contribute to th@ 1uccu1 and pnmanent revenue or tbe 

Cos:::C~iben wl11 not be an1werahle beyond the amount of their rHpectlve 

Sh_:~~icatlons for &barN to be addre11ed to tbe Secretar, In Lendon or Dri1tol, 
from whom tb1 Pro19ectu1, wllh a Litbograpblc Map, ma7 be obtlllntcl. 

FR~~:~·~o a 1:f!eG!ii1:~~11~0:1n:~.,~~~!!!~ud~ ,e::eo:i~11:!: 
Sf~~a:~01:b:~:d,0:,,t:ir 111M:~~-.n '~!n!b~'~;~,:~~v~ab.ea::"a::!r1M:::a, 
Dr. ctalmen and Sir Charle• Bell (hlf proxy), and David \lolr (by Portralt)-

:r~h~•~!~~0s a!~!~0:8~~ ~~~=~~ ho::q:;r:,:J;..:u~e;!~o-::, i~h:t!I,= 
Papen, th• lea,t of whom would sustain ti•• fallen fortunfl or other Ptrlodlcal•• 
all contribute lo our column1.-Polltic1, polemlc1, pa•tlme, pottl'f, phllo1nplay1 

~~~:i;~:i~t~•~:r";~:,;:~:d0g!:&!l~.'::~:::•~nP'::!~°iY.'er;::,:!!;.'. f~b~8t:,:: 
foi:!.r~~lr;!!;!:1~0:~::rr ~!r 0:t vf!o::::.,b~::1n~0 f:,.o:~e~-~~' "t~ 
N.B. The eurrentvolume began the lit of Jaly,and tho .. Intending to 1ubtcrlbe 
for thl1 perlodlcal would do ,nu te order the thn .. numb•n (July, A■ga1t, an4 

~ .. ~r~:i:::ri::~!:~tr~ :~!:ta:d 1::nn~~1::c•i:~~ ::::!i°b,'::11:~~":.:very boot,-

rr H :.p~~aY~~~- l)~~•t~~-~!:~;~ln~~.~1-~e·~~ ~~d J~:!~ 
Anacr@ontic-111. 'fhe Unknown; by the Aathor of" Storlet of \Vatertoo"-IV ._ 
Adaptation• from Rtr,ng,r, I and t-V. Son«, b' Robt!rt Gllftllan-VI. Tlae 
Lawye.r'• La1t Drlff, Chapter3 and ,-VII. Hir1t1 frem High Place,, No. II.
VIII, 'J'he Bores of m,- Aeq!.111.lntance-lX, Fragme,nts of my Toar-X. TIie 
Late Fire-XI. R.evltw: O'Sulllvan's An■wf'1' to l\loore-XH. 'J'be De1art 
Wh1d-Xlll, A Day 11t Lnurh Shf'tlan-XIV. Familiar Bpl1tles from Londo.111 
No. IV.-XV. A. Trjr. to tbe Falls of Peqaf'ndama-XVI, Critical Notlce1. 
an~~~:1~:~:1•:: In ut6Z' b~,~tf4n~~~J.;:_Id by Simpkin and Marahall, Lonioa~ 

NBW ANIJ tH'LKNDll> ANNUAL OF SC.BNES IN INDU., &e. . 
On the 1 et of October will b, pahll;ihed, wllb !5 BngraTlnr• by 1he moss. emlnmt T IJ :rtl•to 111;rbll bi:°°1Jn TroAo, lrlce te ~•In;, U A L. 

The or:~~~ ~~~~~I !.~~;:::,~~!,:~~~!;~t:' m~!~:!~~=d :e':~t~in th 
natural or attlficlal featart1 of tbe Ba•tern W'orld 0 commencln1 wl&b laclla., 
owing to It• lmmtdlate lntert1t arid connHtloa wllh tbl, country, 

Mr. Daniell•, durlr11 a ten yean• JHide11celn India, ezplored that va,t countl'J' 
with the undMd•d aim or accumulatlng pletorlal rteord1 of all that w111 lnOI& 
~triking In lb gor1eou1 ■unery and stopPndo111 monumenta. The natanl 
hl1toryand vear•table wondtn of the Ba,t.rn Rerlon• esblblted In tlrl• Work. 
will prohab17 not be r,gard•d a, among the least beautiful of Ill llln•trattone. 
Tb• literary department l1a1 been commltttd to the managtment of the Rn. 

::,b:!~i~!~~;t~~;• f::~ib!"~i~•]::r~~~~~t:l,e :~~1~bfr::.~~~eace tn lndla1 

l'ubl11hed by Bdward Dull, Holles,alreet,London; Dell and Bnd(utf, Bdl■.• 
bargh; and John Cummln1, Dahlin. Sold alao by nery Douheller In lke 

Ki:lt~mA rew·coplH prlntt"d In royal e,·o. wllh India Proof,. price ti. lh. 611. 
'T" 111"Ji'OP11li.'f11'I~!~i~~l1t1i~~t~~~~n:1~fr~h~edp~i:Z:t0M:f~ 

Perlorm,rs nn tl1e Stage, and In the Orcbe■tra, durlug lbe late &eaeoa. 
lly PHILO,AIOUSOS. 

•· Finl• ade11t Operl-Palmam dale,1rata Juventu1."-0vld, 
London: Simpkin and Manhall; and all rHptctable Book and. Music-11ller1 

In th• Unlt•d kln,rdnm. 
. Ju1t J!.Ubl11111d., price .S1, V OLUME THIRTY,THIR1' of the New I11ue of the NEW 

EDITION or THE \VAVBRLBY NOVBLS. 
Thie VolumP. contain• lhf! Portrait of the Autlior. 

Robert Cadell, Edlnbur,h ; Whittaker and Co,, London. 
Of wbom , .. y be had, 

J, \VAVBRLEY NOVSLS, New Edltlon,XLVIII. vol,. 
H. DBLA.WARI; a Tale. 3 vols, 

s~:l~~-C~~~l!IN BASIL HALL'S FRAOMBNTS. Third aod conclndlnl' 

IV. STUART'S NORTH AMBRlCA. Third Edition, 



JOH)t·BULL.: September a; 
TUESDArs GAZETTE, 'J'tl't L~Ga OLD BAILEY SESSIONS. ::::!!!! 

• · · ~ These SeBBiona commtnced on Thuraday. with a calendar or onl 
Dl:CL.&:rt.t.·1·10:-r;ti uF 1NisOL°"vENCY. The ac<:ounta~·~·-- •H~rts of tht> coaat hahve 200 pri10nere. The intermrdiate Se:iulli'?na have greatly reduced th! 

W. SHORT. tl•nrlt'1t11.-stree1, Bra111wlek-~quare, cablnet.m1.ker-A. 9. teemed -with the miN11ietdQaie:··b7-,theJ~r1cane, 411 roun~ t e number. IUII it was usual to have for triri.11 after the Long Vacation 
IIOPltlNS and p, RUR.WSS, Cer■merclal place, Clty0 road,tollaecor111,t1-J. coast wrecks have beep,llla4bld"RMIQ.-.•11U 1he destructmn of hfe.as betllfflli~cd 700,riaclaen, 1 

WARWICK, Sc. Alb•Jt' rtfiJi'.T.W.'Pff'IRffllba~-. well u ~.hab.Nlt-immeneet aa will be seen from the followmg C. :Jle •=untl:~ilta_._ef_:.lllllici~ shooting at Sarah 
T SN ~ .... t~ ,a.. Doctors' acceums :- . . • Parr•• Ham itl;,on dli: ~of tfuile, the particulars of eo1!;.~~!!'o. P:i~:~~ pex=~i ,1~ i=•.i t ~t AUi!- .8oULOGNB·SD&·~ Se,JL.l..-,Y~. a 111mt d1881trous event whic.-...«ave at t1.. Tla-jJlr---~1-HVerely wounde4 

ti a maqn ~n l1i.111111. Temp~. Lon: o«urred, cloae-le th1a:--bW91-: 3!1-.e. ""1a,m,m~ Hu!'W' commander, in the. ,neck, and ·Ill.II olk ._.ra-6ot o& .H• afterwards •bot ::..~~:,;~~=.' · r~al"° -.. a...,, rn..,,_..,. Ian•, b~nd '8.P- Bo&a&y.,B~.wbiall.. ailed fl'om woolw1~h t..t l\londdady himself in Ille llead, anti for a Ions time remamed in a dangerou, 
l.ondon. o .... ;.~iilR•Mii•.._ch....,__B, SH&W. Had•thorpt, with Jlfd'llma:lle can.Yielll 111D ,...,..d, 1111d _,uat ,cbild-...,.,roun t. state 
Derb,-l;lre, c■ndlew+ck manuractu1tt, Alt•. Chilton, Chanctty,lane; Cl11rkt, about bildl.a lllile IP \be -~la .1'1 llo,uiloa111t. aN" wlrithhta shoi:t dis- J. Ems wu indicted for stealing 2712 pairs of glovea and other 
'Cbe11erleld-W. Gl[LDUR.D, Brl,:bto~,wln,e•merchant. Att•. Bennet, .Mlddlf!- tance.-ol 111a,..._ ~ .., ~gll7 tendered,. but_ 1t was arliclea valued at 2121. 6,., the property of Messn1. Dent and Co. 
•treet, Brlgbtoa; Du: a11d Bicknell, Lmculns Inn-fi.rld■, Loudon, refu11ed ~·€a~tain ?n ·tbe- most po1nt1ve ll!Rnner. It 1s aa1d that wholeaaie glove manuracturera, or F, iday•s.tref't, Cheapside. ando( 

---;-- ------ • .11e,..._,c,une&,,p1stQ).1n-MBlhhaDd,Un:e~nm1,,to-Mt;K>taaype.,..n WoaallltH. ]tappeared in rvidence that in June.last the article, 
Fll1DAY S GAZETTE. wbp.•hauht&UW\pt to...1arae:on board. Hl'f! obali.nuy 111 aup,~ed.~ were packed up to send to Worcester, and we,·e 10 waiting for tbe 

_..Alllit.l:oml.ll.l!.~.\AIIL.lu,111-. -Klnal&.llall ,lwre !>E"-ded Crom tile ~ .\lw, ,Ille .abip.,"""'1d,ti.,1111.1Aon.t,..., cart which coliiecta, ......,,.,,. ._ tit be ..,,,_.d to Bl.....,.. 
~~~At,hl~'.~ri1-amet---;r.rn.Knt., 1 --tumoftheti-d.e; an-d.ia_reJ)l'.eaented tohavebeen1urtherstimulated ·111\o A m·an DlfJMt(l eedlt'y wt.lb the ari•ner * his comp,m 
..,,~adge• oi.Hl.,...JealJ'1Court of King'• Drneb. wa11, by Hi1 Alaj911'9"ll t ,IJrt,jhe 1nAeo111 •~JP 1111atlf) '1:hal; M 11•. CUii~ or tbe-wemen bawl bto"lllit a cart,taitlll~IIQOr, at.di ~ •ftll'ged Ql~er fQrtheje1f~ 
-... 1~ ....... .,...jea\y• .1'1osi Hon, Pri•r Couned, and took hi•,..,.' beenconlilf-d so_,b,m b7th .. Covamment.1,•a llu1 lluty to-take-cue very of the goods. The priaoner waa the man who BIJned theparee1, 
ti, ti.- aecordl'hftly. JMtAO.CAllUIWDICiLt1on 11h:e~ place bttRlll \beauwi 1,ba,a.bote ... 'book The goocta were altuward11 traced to a.notoe1oua •• fence"ta 

..t:#:.f ~«:;9:n C~a:n.~Tt~ ~.'-, :h~<fi~ey"H!~~~~=- ~.:•::.itrt!•i.i:1-i~!~:ience ~1:fa'Tai!:~:t0!n'!!~:ei!h:~~b~~~ !!~i~~~~d.k:: ::Jie~'!.~ib:':'~f~L :~d'th!~0 :r:~~e~ ~;;:: -=-~~t ::._~:~'!:!.~~:!.';~~~;!:l"l.!;,rtfH~ "'i:~:~; .• r::: 'Jlhe p'o1111iblli-ty or the ve,,el becominfJ i!"'dded _in·lhe aa!1d seems They were both tranaJtOrl:ed ror life. Tbe prieaner waa al10 indillel 
~6, ■-lllpletlllll·~tt•t"ll.n PrtT")'Co11neU aadtooktheolrrespectlTe not to have occurrf'd to him. For a con11derable time the ~eteel lay wilh theotherll but keptou&of the way until a few daysRgo.wbq, ~W::.-......-••ardlhJIT::. · • wittJin a furlong of the multitude who had collected on the spot i everr be waa met by ;he eanrian whom he e111plo1,ed to con-.ey the~ 

w.19111111111-. hpt."1,-:.Tlie Kine h•~ •~ -pleoned to 11amtna1tt and a_-ppotnt in~ividual o,n board might bne landed wilb perfect,Mrety; and thde and who cautied him to be apprehended.-fhe priaoner den1~d the 
• a1n1•-. 'CJblllrln Ma.n11en 1t111:tun1 Sp,aker nf the Mouae of Com111oa1, to pr110!1era might have been re-eo1ba1krd ne:tt day, 1f the V!Blel ha charge, and 111id, the carm11n was a returned transport, and WOult 
.._ ltiilp&·Ol'Ud. Cmt11 of the Moat Hcmourab~ Ordn- of the Datb. remamed sare. The rubneae. o[ ·bo,h Captam and SuJ1geon 111., ~e.• awtar any thins ..... Guilty-Transported for ae·nn yeara. 

D&<JLi&·RA'PIOf! OF INSOLVENCY. fore. :anaccounta_ble. Wbr.n the tide ret!'rned the danger waa 1rre- The Grand J~ry presented a bill found q:ainat 1'. C. Savor,, tbe· 
·-1. Bll'A'Oll',-CumNl'laa4-p1ut,~•• ~~lroeer. mediabl~; the vrolence of'the atorm cuntmu,d unabated, and aa lhe silyenmitb in Cwnbill, for a-misdemeanor. 

· • .&RM18'1'11199 IJ ,-~:;:::,.t.mlln~faetatff Atta Taylor Ktnir• ah\p did not 8011t the pernou1 condition of the crew~<nlld no longer Faiu~-r.-J■mN Bowman, a priaener •ho wu arraigned GI 
.....,,Clleqillcle: c'ort~.,'peat-•r. RIL"'H.&t1.rn-roN and ·w. c-r. .. nKE, be con_cea)ed. The _women who bad been 11hut up uo<_Jtr tbr. batches Thund•t• but refuaed to plead on acoount of having been conYictpt 
-llfH~. """'""'· Ml. Newton,&■tb-19.u;i.re,.Oray'II lnn-J. JOHNSON· are said. to. have 1orc1bly burst fr~m ~he place of their c~nfiu,ment, last St>atnon, and who wu ordr.N'd to produce the record of tblo 
_.. ~. ,OIBBS, w..-.w1e1r,liM11-d,.,...., A.1t1. Martineau and lh.Uon,C■rer• the ma.,orny of them congrrgatml{ 1n the cabm. A httle b~fore conviction wa, again placed al the ba-r • 
....,_,, u ... 1n••-llln-T: NIIM1NG8, Cirfat eeorfl'.•••treet, e.nnn11d••&r b11coo. ten o'clock the waves broke through the poop, and awe pt away m an. Mr Bodkin who appeared for the- prisontt, stated that applicatiOD. 
..... At1e..-creo11et•·1M1d·»11Jr:•n,•B:lllg 11,reet, Clle11p.td11-0. ROUNTH AIT&, instant every soul in the cabin. T~ work of d_etitruction wa1 soon bad been mad~ to Mr. Allen •. the Drp11ty Clerk of the Peace, for tbe 
llear-a1tttt,•Wfl ...... ~, bdtel and 'fit\'.ffll keeper. .A~t Butt, Colle1P•lt. completed ; in a (ew momenta the ah1p went.to pieces. and out ~f IM record, but it wu round that. in conaequence of the Magistratn, =-~~.r-·J..Y .!'~bfi~'"'~~~10~::'·~88:.~~r~:; peraons on board only th•ee eaca~d ~o ~d, and one o[theae died a having auppoaed all the proceedings illegal, ·so auch returns hli 
..... s..e~i.e .. in:'.:.~~ Au,. ~ni .. u: 110d 1::atWn. · 8 ,;.s,,&-rttt: Slrarid ; few ho,!n a[ter1Vai;dt1. The ,Capta111 1e said. to ha.ve got on 1ihe s~e been made. He had, h~wever. procwed a c°/y of the aen~ l9t 
Clainl .. ~::-9Ul4..t~Jk"lltol-H. C.A.11.TWRIGH'.f,Slt.r-ew■hury,-.lctu:ler. raft wh!ch bore to the shCJre one of the 11~1rv1von, h_ut a WHve c:trrt('d seven yean' tramiportat,on, wh,ch wu, pasa upon the pr110nert 
,.._,~ud·W.U,New Btsnll-eourt, Llneolnfl Inn; Hy .. , W'OJOHter. him off. a11d thoug!1 he. awam for aMne hme he ult1matf'ly y;riah~d. and ahio the prisoner's affidavit that suah ~ente7Jce ,waa pasaed 1poa, == . The ~urgeon an1 d bus wife allodme~ ahwabtery 11:tff.- On th~- ooflloh":r. . him. 'fhe priaoner wea theN"l'ore _pfa~ d1n th11a 1h1t11a~on: he• 

THE A ltl1Y" morn mg the a 1ore wu &trewe wit t e wreW\IJ many par.. w 1 1 now under onf' rentrnce, and by being- trie aga n, e might be nh-
____ • furnh,bt'devi~ence orun~undnt:tu. T.he 1,-e1&el ia aa.id to have bttu . jected to anot.her and ~or~ severe one. He co!lse,-uently applild' 

PILOM9'PION8 Mll'D B-!'f:CffA'l'fOBS. very old, havtntc been bud, ■early. thirty ye'!n RIJO, ~nd alt~ether · for time to allow an apphcnuon to tbe Court ol K_tntc a ~en.ch onlfw. 
. .,.,..o,.nca, ftl:n. 8. u.nfit,lo have·b_e-en r.mpl~~e~ lonier 1n any 1erV11:e, ,A r1goroua 1_nTl"8• 1 suhjeot.-Mr. Juac.ice Patteaon-The record of Ina conv1ct1on. malt, 
ttll 11.e&h•Pnt nf ~.iat .DracOADL-Cbrnet L. J. ·rorklngt.on to be LleaMAut, Ugat~on on thu1 -he.ad wul, ,t ~•. to '!e hopt'd,.be 1nst1tuteG. Owing to exi11t Momewhere, and the priaonf'r bu a ~oat undoubted. r11Jhl,11-

~lfr~-.:::!'ca:;;;':'~. Mathew lo be Lieutenant, by pmtliase, ~~~:;;~:i ::~\~! ~~eJ~:~·d~~.!:ku~;.i~:::1hC::r~~1r!~;.: ~II~~ i:b .. ~::;:b~h:::~~:,hl~ :1:_biH~1 tb~~!~:;e4~,~~~::1~l = 
~:li';;.~:b':t':,'!:~orntl·F. W. •ome to he lllentenant, by purrll•se,•Jff but he then repMired.te ,11:ie-epot, and doubtlPII rrnd.-red eU the a .. 1at• lhe pl'ieonu wu f'ntitled to h&we hia trial pollponed. to appl-y IO-lht 
8albl4,wbo,reth•c .J .• llarltn,.fi!Ht. lO be-Comet,·bv 11urohue,..,.-ee Horne. aaee in his pow .. r. 1"~»e ltodiea or "ixty, fi"e women and one man Court of Kini'• Dench fur a matttlltmua to compel the Clerk or tut 
.. ........_ fFHl,..,f.l t.H c fro lbe6tdl'oot to be Lieutenant were "8llhed on 11hore in 1be course of 8aturday-11ight. Peac• to produce the record.-Mr • .Haron Gurney was of the IIIK 

"'8ellalli'-,,,:••Hobug.e9:': ' •· eapel', w, · ' ' The Ann andAn,eh·a. R'W'llftf"I fretm the Rast Indies (Calcutta). of opinion and the trial was acco1·din1JIY postponed .. 
'"Mi Foot-B111i111 W". J, ltamllloll·tD- btt Lieutenant. by ,arel1ue, •II• Wanl, liW.t~ w.as driveo as.hare ott· Berp;rua. She wtnt aground on Sa- Mr Clark, tbe Clerk of the A.1·ra1gn,1, inquired what co11rae wu IOI 

........,_.,,.o. ia-,.r, GenL io.be &n,ip by pur. Ylee .ffuat11on. tu,tlay ~gbt or Sund1_1y ~orning. Five live, had been Maud when· be take■· in the other OIIIIIS whicb were similarly &itu1111ed.-.llr. "ftir•..:...O,.,a. F. D. Qtor8e,from lialfpay, Uaau. ~• be Captaln,-,lce Drn·•t the-courier lert. Jt 11111.1d that NM llu gold on board, and· tihat her Jll&lice Palte■oo-They mo1t be.aleopoatponed. 
,J..Maepl1e111G••·"'bo.excll•npa reee1-.1n,r,tberlHl'nt1uae. cargo i11 or Kreat-\'al11e. John Storer wa, then plaoetl 11t the h•r• on a charp of relonr. 
f'mt-0•••· Clld•t•B, F.-.brouke, M,m 1111 Royal Mlllt. Coll. to he Bn•l1n The acco11nta from Calaia and Boutogne are of the moat disastrous I 1•he- priioner rerueed to plead.-Mr. Bodkin, at conaidr.rable Jen~ "-sefi;.':_L~~~-~~;::t.-:.~~::,r:~.to be.L .... t-enant,yloeCooper. kind; it ia rtported lbat upwards .of a.dozen ve111ela ha~ been lost j contended. M the till wae roua.d· at the intermediate ~ea11i~na, whU 

~ ••ala..._ betw«'en _the latier place and Dunkirk. ADutcb .Ea•~ lud.iaman -:a• • wore cleuly conti·ary te law.- aod 1.berebse all the proceed11_1l(l all,dtr· 
'75th Foot-LltllL Iii, Dny1 t•-be,Capl■ln byp■reb■N,vleeMll,rTa,wbo,relltf's; struck with a tremrndou, sea to the t'&st111ard or.Calais, and Wf'nt In· : them invalid that the trial oouhl net rroce.-d. He aubm1ttetld11C. 

~ Q. CoUltr ta• .Ll•·-enaat,,by purebu,,viee Boy•; G. Thorne,Oen1. \J t1tantly to pieces; and out.or a crrw of 2G peraon119 w.ere drownP.d.- 1 the aelfliont ;ould only be held le,ally by adjournment, and qno~ 
■W■ -IIJ. pit. Yiu Oail .. 1·. :n,e 11tern o, a tr~ling vra,el w!'a dri,·e.n un 1hore ,uff l~ul.ogne. l~t'a1·- ' &everal cue-a in which tlJat p.rinciple had_ been rul!y r~tabli1bed in 
,oot-E11■lg11 H. W, Tobln,from tbe &Ith Foot, to be Enslg-a, vlH Maearr- lnK the 08111~ of. liau,•g~ und Kl1=t1Htli. of NeWt"a11SIP. \\i 1-lht1m H 1cks, U.e auperiOI' Courri.-Al"ter ■ome conMUltat.1011., Mr, Ju111ce fallNO:I 

-••I:,.~ LffflL-Col, D. M•.edonpll,to be Lleutl>nant Co1oneol b)' pur. maal!'r. It 111 tbOUiJlit i;he m~t1t havr; heen aboul I~ ton! hurthrn. : said 1bet tlw,y would co11111lr. tbeir learned brothers, and Blvt tlieil-
;ah..- It 15 reported ttu,tan American 11li1p wa!i! loat oft Dunkirk on Mon- decision on Monday. 

=...-::it=:·~.b:.::i:::1~ ~:1t.'·c~·.~~=I~ t;,1':.!1~·:~;: ~~ .. t:; B':i;~·s: 'tlay last. with t8U plllaengert Oil board,.ol.l.lward bound, and that all Elizabeth \Vratten ar-d Ml, was indict.ell ror uUering a r1111-1! 
ea..... ·&o il,HI.INll•ntWlt •,- par. "'" 1't11edonald ; O.nt. Cadet J .. Oouglaa, ' on hoard p,•rit1hcd. . . 1 check for oot. ,511• widi1 i11cent to def1mud \Vin. Muterm1;1n and otbd'lj 
fntm the Royal a111. Cull. ta _Lt__~.!1•1111 by .r•u~- .,·I~• t..:ameron. H.A~t-llA.T&, Sepr.. 2.-1 t ts our parnful d11ty. to rec'?tcl a Ki:eat de~ UK" prisoner waa also indictf'd for utt~ring a fort'l"d bill of e1cbanae-

1truct11111 ul {)rOptuty. 1rn'1 lbr lobe ol man)· ltna. 1-,a .. dy )'.Caterda~ for 921 fnl wilh intent to df'fraud Alu. Hankev and othen. well 
morning R bl'lg RR-dachooner wert" tteen 8llhorP. ?D the G~odwm ~Rruli<, knowi~g b~tb check■ to be forgl•d,-1'he ~articular■ orthe,case w,re 
and in a fe• IJ.hort hours bolb were datthP~t'D-llrrlr t~ plttt"fl, and th_e rnlly detailedwlll'n the priaonl"r wae «'Xammed !'t the l\lamnon•hllll4 
poor U1!fortu!1ate crf"Wt1 luwr, we much rear._all per11'1!f"d,_a!I the !'ea wh.erti &he rrpn•Bf"DLt'd Jienel[ !O 1Je a J&df o~ t!tle. It wa11, ho'!"8°" 
wmt raKmg wnh 1mch trt•mendous fury that It '"'M qmte nnpo&Rlble discovered Ll•t Mhe wa11 tbe wire of &11. 10d1v1dual employed~~~ 
for a boat to get llf'Rr thPm, 'l'hree m· four mol'e \l'('lll'f!l"R hav.e Munk dock-yartls at Woolwich, at which. town &he kept a ,mall ll,r~ .. 
round about our ha1·hour, bot tile crew11 of.all have bePu rtsc1lf'd. ahop.-Tbt: app("Rrance or the priaoner at the b11r waa mo11t_111U1~l!\
The t'r('W or one or the. VPll&el11 on t1iP Goot!w1n ~ands were HYP.d hy ehe appearinte le he 1-abouring u-nder a violent paroxysm of IPH!11trtr 
11 J>ral b~Rt wbicb J•i~ked ,them up ab~~ ~111. m1_les from lhe. \"('llfn•I. ,md it rtqui,ed two pei·aons to krep her 10 the bar; tihl" 11u1redwildlJ 
The [mor l"t~llowei, .11e~•nK f:l,t-Mtr11.cl11?n mev11able 1r th('y n-ma1ne~ on round hrr. and appeared excHaivel.y annoye~ at the prt'11ence ~• 
hoard, t1:uitted dn,1r hvea ·m their little beat, and were thus r-escucd many proi!le. but did not take the slighte1t not1ce of the proceed1f• 
ll'om II watery ""ravf!. -Mr C PhilliJ)I who Rppt'Rrf'd ror the prh,cmer, 1mbmitted that 1' 
• MAa!IATE.-No les11 thR!1 four Vf'SBrls llflV('. struck upon the client" w~s int1ane; and he callrd 8 l{reat number ofwitm•Hra topm-a 

~.omlwm S11ndv,.a.nd we nre rnformf'<_I thnt 11e.v1•1:,L1 h.vl'f1 have bee!, lost that nor. only had ahe lH"en 80 ror Korne yrars, but tha~ her moLl!!rr 
111 the Down11. 1-riclR}' n lu,rl(I", hPav1Jy.ladf'n with llmher, 11tn1e·I~ on a hrr Krandmother, an aunt, aud lt'Veral o\her near rr.lauonl!', baddH(II 
ro~k near Ilul'nos .A~·rt'_11; lbe car110 WKS saved,- I~ ap1,r,Rt-t'd tthe had ,,hile htbouring und-er Uu1tM1lami.ty. . •• 
!h'.1rted lrom hP.r u1oormr,r" at. Henw.-bny •. 1 ~l" .1ettr 1s vC'r)• much On the othf'r hand, Mr. M•Murdo, the mPchcal ~tte11dan~ nf ~=-
111iured. 40 Jet"t ol tl1e pl1t.uk bf'Plng torn up: 1t w1H lN"n M"r!!'at length or !('Ile Mid lhat h•• had attendrd thl" priaonf'r during ht>r 1mpn 11 

•(i;nP. ht:lore the d,11,111~ can ht; _mRdP. l("ood, Thr ".llf~ll'e 1,y tl1r n~l'n'i, and he bt>lit>vtod th~t ahe wa11 ••thf"r feitt"!lint( 1han act11a f, 
,11t1·amt'l"II nn S.,turtl-ay was lei-r1Hc •• _A Jar~~ mass ot chit.near t_hr insane. Wiuiea!' had taktn npportunilif'I of callmtf upon her l'.~r
·hatti•ry at ~eHtbr,o!,k tl~V'f" wa-y 011. l•r1~~)' night, and f,11 with a U e· drJily. a!id found hrr pi•r!ecily nrional • but u 1100n ~9 11he \j,,, 
mr1ulo11, c1;1Mh. ~ he ~-•voe lirn• 111 chradrul, cr.ivrd 111111• Mhe heh&ved 111 rhr. ,mmnrr ~hr had done to day. id Jae· 

l~o!'ToN.-111 tl1111 nP1~_l•ho11rhood mu.ch damage WIA ~one ~o tlir. \Vontner, thP Govrrnnr, ,vaR Bt"lll rnr h)• th(' J11dtc:f't1, He '!eome, 
Jr111t treea, corn,&r. It 11 rea.rt.-d 1hat d1tta11ro11s llt'_w11 will arr,v~. or conld form no opininn ol ht"r Ulind. buttthe wn11 110111)', trou~l e ,-.· 
lm111ee at aen, ■ll three Wrt'cka 11·('re ohM!rved oft llkrt{nHa. I he and violent, and an annoy1111 c-r to all around lu-r. Mr, Ju•U~ Wl't 
crr.w o( o~e v1•aMel WBI sa,•_ed lhron~h the l1fo-hoat:, b11t anothe~, '!110 tf'MOll immmr.d up, and said the- qurlltiun tbe Ju.ry had to t YwHIO 
wrre lravlnK II wrrck. ptr11ll1~d, a11d a V!St11•I, M11r,pot1ed ~o hr, acoll1er, whether tJhr. priaoner waa ineane at the prPA«-nt mORlPni-·d!Rl re 
wrnt down,,1111d nil hanila perished. I-lam poured down m lorrrnts.- say, whethei· ehe waa in a stRte of mind to know wh!ltq1u•flllon:ndio 
Stttm/ord l\eu•s, 0 • . put to her-to understand the chargt. brou,ht a_gamat htr, pro•· 

H.umo1t. !-4P11t .... -Friday. about 1111.m,. ~ str&nll'I' Al.onp. thr. Swift, plead to tbatcbarge. After conaultin,- a r.bort ume, the Jury 
or StranMr~ml, bound, from Strangrord to I .. 1verpool ~1tb 1!'heat, was nouncf'd the priaoner to be of lt&ne mind. 
"'"en beatrng about m the mouth of the M«'n111 Stnnta 1nthou, a11y The prisoner w■e then arra;gned upon the aubatan 
.cloth ac~, and comp_lateiy at the mrl'cy o~ tbe Rea. At half-put forg.-ry and called on to plPBd, but ■he paid no at. 
eleven o cl,ock she d1eappeal'f'd from t!1e view or the apec~ators on hut pulled about the herbs in front of her. utter• UDI 
abore. havm_+c struck o~ tbe Dutch"!an e Hank._and s.lmoat matantly Mr. Juatice Pattf.t1oo, in a loud tone, addr.-&Bed the pr11oner~, .. -
s11-f!k. A L1vnpool p1lo1:.-boat pattalllM' at the time could rendrr no tha.t 11 , quite concurred in the verdict or the Jury, and lie 01 .. 1,,dt 
aH11:1tance, the t1uri runnmg ao tremendously on. tbe bank, where llbe knew what be wuUdi·eiiing 1.o her. Jr 11he would!' dfi'uit 
thrrP. _wa.a not alJov_r two rfli"t watrr. All ha1~da perished. Yeat,;erday the Court would f'nter 8 plea for her.-The priaoner remame Guil'J'· 
mornnig a wl!olt> 11de of n11loop wa■ foUfld dnfled on tl,e Lavan_ Sands, same atate ; ind Mr. Juetict Patte11on directed a plea of Not 
and the .remamdrr hae «'ome ~hore. We h~ve heard thar.a br•tc rrom to be entered. The trial w811 pOMlponed. . 
1iwllhel1 haM been wr~clced oft Portbdunll1Uf!, and all handare11ehed; __ _ . _ . the oP,f111n1 
as also a sloop ri·om Carnar,on1 utl,rly lost in the mouth o the Der.. J recollect an anecdote (say11 Sir John Her1c!1el, in blic hb1'111,. 
Several ves~t•I~ or ,·arieua ae11criptions have takrn ehelter. oil addrrH to the !IUb&cribertl to the Windsor and Eton pu higblf 
H,-aumaria during the atorm i ■mong them the Superior, from Antigua o( whicts the leamed kni1ht ia preeident) to!d me b 0Dlll1 

lfor London. • rl"Bpccltd inhabitant of Wmdsor. as a ract which 
LYNN1 Sept. 1.-It blew a comrlt"tf'! lmrricRne all yesterday from tl"atiry, havin1 occurred in a village W"here her 

N.N.W. to N.N.E. The Su.J'ollt, ol S1111thwold, waadriven on~ hank audwbere he actually waa at th.e 1ime it took pla 
-in the llubour, ancl upset. Tile Margaret ... a, totally loet m our or the villRM"e had got hold of Richardson's no 
roads Inst nisht, with 1be crrw. The Amicua sunk in the Cbannel; Virtue Rewarded," and ueed to rrad it alo,ud a 
terew aand. Sevl'TRI other vessels are reported aahore belu.w, but rveningM, seated on hia anvll, and nevei: ratled t\l~a6:t their ·'i 
,cannot )'et be made out. atteotive audience. It i11 a pretty long-wmded_b!)O I nd thet ~,~, 

tience was run[ a match for the author's prohxity,f j r l'~t 
FA.TAI, Ao,r,mi::i--T.-Tbllnd11y arternoon Captain F. Cock. ,.hilet 1i.t1trnf'd to it a I. At lengtih, when tbe happ, turn/ e~• 

,c:u11init a Kl'8.l1,11!l rrom a boat in PadMtow harbour, wa• drawn over- wbich b1·ing11 the bero and hnoi-ne together, and ~ltll 
,board hy 1lui rope coiling ttbout hil\ l1•M• The body wes "•covrred long and happily aceortliug to the most approve rd ' 
flftN' ah11111t•twe,nty 11-1inute,. when C'\!('1 y mi>nn11for rr.storinganimatinn gRtion wPre 10 dt>Jil(hted II to raiee a grf'&t fl~ou,t, an • 1' • 1 
wttr~ rrsol'tecl to in vain. Captain Co,·k was brother or the late J. F. chui·ch keya, aetnatly. aet the p~rish be Ila R "sngm~ay Jsst :-• 1'.~ 
Cock, R•'l•, or CnmeHord.-.M,/mouth l'w~ket. Extract or a INter from Hnvre, dated .. atnr r aftel' l1•'\1-

l\.1F.L,\sc1101,\· S111c1nE.-Tui>Rday morn in~, nh.aut half-pH' twelve whaler .A,/1,a,lro,, orthh1 port, has ju1t corf!e into11!9f1b~~; ahe ca.lNI 
o'r.lo("k •• John 'l\:J'ner, Gf N.,, 40. Wi,.d•-~trrt"t, Strand, WRR rl!tnrnilli( hren twelve months and & hair at ..e■, du~1ng Hw uc . 
11011,e with two of his lrit>u.d11, \Vhl"n• on c-ros11ing Dlackrriara Bridge, 23 .w-halefl, prod11etftl" I~) ba1Te-le ol" od. 
Jw sudch•rily eiprunol( from them. an• h«'forr. thry r.o.uld prevent him, between the Cape ol Good Hope and Cape Hor er 
he jumped ovtt· ,u~ L,aMustra.dea i11ta the •n,ame11. An ala-rm "a" nine whalea, but 1ix were lost. either fro!J111tl: wt~•poon, 

tci.itW1::1 :;v~:1 ~~~'~-:ru~f~i!· :kett..~~?,t:o:~;dcnSi'! J~!,~:~f~na~ old -:=:ro~ 'biotea~:: !:v:::r~e~~e•t:::!t~\iich ~ 
picturt'--deali>r, whoae portrolio he waa looking: ov.er. " Twf'nty with her fi!lhing, ud }ellNOed·tier auccesit, Jbe of. 

rtl:~~~~ f ~ul~· .:{::1t!tf:~~~~;:~~:er::rt ~:·~~1·n:~: 0h:tii" 1 !~a:ro'!t~ :io~i;~r=m~:;:r" or0:b\: pu:ia ~~ 
thP PrNid-ent ol tbP.AcMlemy lhink11 it worth J.a,Jcin,:at,all the world the most outrageous." • • h&sn •~rlbl" 
,viii think it •.•orth buying,."' Sir Jotllua Ql'-Clered him to send the On ·Wednesd"-Y an elderly 11111n. from Bitrmt~IJ st "'t,8111 
aketeh.lio.,f'. 1111d tfAYe him Ms moaey.-Lo Slw/io. bend, BIVe informatio,1 &t the JJunhill-row •rtl°t.hi I jti 

i.!;:::: n':!:be~ ~{DEA 8:!-'~~l~~t~1!.i!!::~ri:r1':1~~h·o~~ ~~ri~~~b::., =onH~~e:r~~~!t he1r:. ~b, ·n; 
tirirt-rate 11team-ves11e~ ll&IMl, rrom tb• D'1CkJard at Woolwich. Yolbern fol a ■mall ■hep, wl1• he wa1 aoeo~ ,iil'lY·foU1 1lJ11~im' 
At the bour llf)pCHlilted (tbrllt o'dackJ. aU he.ina in.aadiHM,·tbe dog looking men., wlt0 wormed out of hi-m that ht:11h one .. , don ,, 00,,, 
ibor.e.1:1 weue knocked &W,J,aad.M1:lided i1.amoa& •tJeaticmanner Mid .lfft!D J)fHtnda i11 hi• peckft. h Oh,'' ea• ot ia ba fo~, 1'-' 
in,. the......,., or OU F•lller Tlwilea, amldot the arty cbftn ol. •vou bHe ouch a thing 11a.1ainea; tl,ey arei::., 01 guin•••·a;,rbel' 
all present. 'fbe.Hedecz is the largeat boat ever,buWt 1or•i•Matjee1y'11 · l'tl bet you. iii. you can't prod ace Mich• '"tfll Sir John .Falsta ati'arVC'" 
••n--.m iaal(N&ae pion of.lhekil,deroHhe YJll'.ll;Oli...- La,1g, .hft wN 11ik911, and.1betline ~••••dlD,fJell" ,.id tb• II'~•~•~ 
£aq. :tbefeounl'TyQtn diepla.yf'Gf111 money. ..._ a~ . .o.o.ll'• er prf' 

Opwan!:s o( a,,yen liuadrtcl pap,,n,-r!ng in balk fram two-•· :"·~on•..,""" 11 aure ODPUJI\.'' and i:.brow ...,.,,.r.lilll 11,,,1,orp ;, b" 
loJ¥rf'iVP. bv.ndred.. W",f',[e orittlecl.by or4e.r .oUbe e .... ,gfCINiPll'ilQ11t1 ;gomg O\'er -the ■r,lle!e lllOl)' ,i, IUAJI" ~1.:'' srr~~ .... aid pt1L;4u1111-
onlr durinK ~ Se1:111ion Just eJoaed. The co•t uf prii\till~ a11 W1t•t 11eQGe.._ t.O .-.r-, 11,. .111 .. 1'• ~1¥W1eJ llP:_!.'!a t~ _.~.-..- . 
•• , ...... ,~i•f"-1'..,,w_, "'-l'l'•~illlnill IIJe . ..,.. ... ro~. Oa.11 ..... ..,..,111rrtlli•·-• 1o-- ......-- · ture c,l t,ka4u...,..,. tCnce i11 tbcil· phue, 



::2- ECUL&SJA.ST/l,AI. INTELLJliENCI!. 
P.it.Bfl'ltRMKN'l'S. 

The Rev, W1LL1All BAOSB.&.W HA•1aox, M.A., Curate of Maid
' tor1e bas lJetn prnentPd to the Rectory of Gayton, Lincolnahire-
1 ro~. the Lord Chanc;ellor,. . .. 
fll~·be Lord Bii1hop or Carlu,le hn bttn pleased to license the Rev. 
'NicaoLAS Cor,THURBT ,D_uNBCOM}!E, A.H., to the office of Assistant 
curate or St. Ct1thbe1·t 8 ID t:~~;~~-RY. 

· The Rn, Jon:re HUGeBs, one oflhe Sticretu-Je■ orthe Dlitlsh and Foreign 

-~~·t::~~~?t, Downton, wm,, •red 81, tbe Rn. c. w •. S11ACKDV&GII, M.A. 

a,T1:r R!v~~/~I~";':;' C ~~~:~"!';~a:'L~~l:~~~l~l~~~~!~~~•d 75, 
The R,r\'. ?-lCHOLAI HoL:VS, R,-et•r of Rbfl, Afar BrverlPy,and one of HI, 

lflJ"lJ'iJu8tlcH of tbe,P.a~ for the But Riding of the county of York, 'rhe 
JLeclOtY is in the gift oftheK~~rsCBLLA~F:OUS. 

Thr. Lord Bisl1op of the diocese held his Visitation at Tivf!rton, 
en friday SP.'nnight i al'ter the eermon, which wH preached by the 
.Rev -W. BARK EH, hhs Lordship delivered an excPllent charge, He 
the; rcMl.rned,. and dinf"d with the Clergy at the Angel Inn. 

Tbe L11rd Bishop of ExETER held liis primary Visitation at Barn• 
'ltlP,h'! on Wedne!lda1•. A large number of the Clergy attended, and 
the Rev. H. [ .. uxltORB preRched a ve-ry exttllent 11P.rmDI'! from the 
1J"Timothy, c. 4, v. 2.-•• Preach the Word.'' The RiRht Rev. Pre
late arttrwardd delivered his adrnirable ch~e, which pr-0duced a 
~!e!~!:r:1I;t:~~~1;:e:~u~~~on the Clergy, ut a very numerous 

'In addition to thr liberal donRtion or 501. from the Bishop or ELY 
,towards the rPbuilding of the chanc,J or T1·inity Church, as men
,t;ic,ned in our laat, we understand the Vicar and Lecturer (the Rtv. 
C.SDIBON and the Rev. \V. CA.nus) have contributc.-d the sum or IOOI. 
--each toward11 the same objt>ct. It is intt>ndf!d that the new chancel 
-.hall be or a size corresponding to that of the tran11epta, which will 
m1dll1' it mur.h more 11paciou1 and commodiou1 than the pre1ent 

.0n{t;~~::C!ri:(fee l:cl~:t:i~~P or CANT£RBUR'I' arrived in this city on 
l'riday Pvr.ninR, from Ashford. and on S.uurday a confirmation was 
held at Whilatahle. Hi, Grace had previously held confirmations-at 
](orthftcrt and Rainham on Tuesday, at Minater and Eastchurch on 
1Vedneedi!.y, at Sittinp;honrnc and Favenh«m on Thursday, and at 

~::!t ~~~ t;~~::,~~ ~~::~"n i~i!!Cda~t:J;.f :::-1::;!~':i~ · 
.,don. On .Monday hiR Grace beld a confirmation in tlte Catl1edral 
!t~h~b\~1°ri~· \t"i~'h~~ s1;!~;~:ar.o~'::h!f,'r~~r ~~t~tt~~~u!:a~i~: 
•ee his arriv11I, and procredt1d to Mr. G1PP9', at Howlett'B. On 
Jriday, his Gr;1ce will be at the Earl of Gv-rLPOao'a 1Vhere a eeleet 

1:~:i~1!,~ei~~:~:1~!~R~aer~t ~~·~t antnwtv~~1:.d!~ ,~~-~~:~!\~~d 
.aeonfirmation at Wingham ar,d 811.ndwich.-Kentiah 068erver. 

ST. MA1TMEw'e CHURCH, KtNG&oow..-.-Thr ct"n-mony or laying 
1becornrr !'ilOnt" nr the cburch of St. Mat.tbew,Kin"edown, took pl11oe · 

;,~~~di~~~ ttha~t~~:~ !~!o~~y :::e m:a~~:breit~~·•wir:e:;0~h; 
ll!l!J'fmony. 

OBS1nvANCE OP THE SABBATn.-By a Bill which has juat receivPd 
·the, royal al!lent, all meetinp or any ve■try, corporation, or public· 

;t:WP:~!;1~tll~t1d•!rd~1;~~~:!~ ~~:~ reiN1: ;f:is~:trr.;:~~~et3i~ · 
or the l\lnrula)• rollowing; :md every matter tran11act1•d at nny 1111ch 
•mfftinp; hrld upon thr LorJ 1~ d11y is made ubsolulclgvuid and of none 
i,ffeet lo all intent& am/ 1mrpo1es wl~atsoev,:r. 'J'hi■ act-hu hren paned 
,ata n1ost !lt-h~onablr juncturt-, 111 msmy oC the corporhlion"' in E11filand 

~:-~~~rl~i~'!\.~111 :,\1i~i~-~~:'i~Tr~1~~ne~i1~t~~:J~~of~~ra OD Micbae maa-
OlCFORD.-On Thur11d11r sr. 111nhd1t thr, diAtrict church of Summf"r

town. nt-ar this city, with tlie burial rround attacbrd the1-eto, wert. 
-eon11ecrattd by the Bishop of thie dioct'&e, That the ceremony 
excitNI the in lei-est it tl<•:u"rvrd, was fully proved by a numerous· 
,~~~~ance of cler1n·men and otbn11 Crom Oxford and the neighbour-, 

ti~~ti~~nlle::l:r. ~:1~1~cl:f~ H1!n1;~~~~-:ah-rt:~1:i:u~:~~r\c::::::~ 
on t11ia Ol'l'asion wn11 913 remalea, and fil9 male11, total l.s.12. On 
Thur11da1• the Arcl,biid1on held a confirmation in the parish church 
r:ta~~i{.rham, when 380 malea and 656 fermt.lea were confirmed i 

· YoRK CATAF.nRAr •. -On Sunday laRt, an eloquent discourse wa11 

w=~~!~.da~nd Vp~~t>kh~~:;~l'r~fl,Gi!~:c1!1:~· ~~ ~~,i:r~~~d y~~-ni;! 
~~~~::R ~~~ 1t)1f~!~~e preach in the Minater on the reapective 

T~t- ,Bishop nf GLo~CRRTF.R ffO powe1·fu1ly advocated the. CRURP or 
'Clmauan r.ducation on Sunday last, at the pariah church or 1'a1•n• 
ton,, as to 1lraw rrom the f"'tmKrrga.tion r.011trih11tinn11. towM.rda 1bc 
111()11 lt-n;rnr.e or tl1r S11nd11.y SchoolR. amountimr LO 171. 3~. ]Ofcl. 

n 1Sunday mornin~, the Rev.1'HF.Ol'Rn,ua BARNBII. or Ca!!tlt-fortl, 

t~icl~d\\!~k:fti!d~::~~~n!r :i~;1r~~,fa~~11!h: s:~:~~(lirnr 1:1~ ,,~=;~~ 
~iti~n. of the Go';f."I in Foreign PartR, and for thf! Promotion or 
!4i~'i;:_n I \~r0 '~li,/.1\(r 11"i}:.fi~1.1 ~i !~~~!~0 "rnw:~,i ~=~e nr'"!f11!0 ~!!m!~ i;1ep', during the laMt l'l'llr. diepnMr.d of :Ji4 Bibles, 314 Tf011tament1, 
Paren{iii~~i:~0ti:~: and 3. Ml religious 'J'ract&, on account of the 
-~•;0»LF.TON C11unrn Smrm.w ~krrno, .. -On Monda"-artrrnnon the 

Middi:io~~~~ .~~l~~~!-~~c.-~r:f~~a:0s~h~.!f!1:b~~r. tb'!,ta~o~:3'~ 
_::cernon, and proceedPd to thr. church; an excellent 1ermon wu 
G011:,1:~. 'it tlT1i~t~~i1~i.it,; .::~·1,1t!IJ•\c~::!~4()f~om St. Mark 'a 
It,~~ Su(ttlay two 1ermone wc-rf! prt,i,ch.-d at 11-Jayflr.ld, nPar Buxton, 
iA e ev. W11,L1AM Ct:THDERT, dome11tlo Chaplain to che Earl of 
... :-LtF., for lhe Sunday School, in conm•ction with the ,.atabliah
-no nt at H!ll'fiPld · and 11lthouich the popul1tion or the place doe11 
11 t.11ecordmK to tfu• last cenaua, exceed l,b'20. yet 11uc:h ii the attachor~f ~ the c.-1tablhthed church, aml the publie apir.lt and liberality 
4il. 6~~8i;fti:pulatlon, that the collection amounted to &he 1um ol 

icli~ny ~- Enirn:m's.-A 1rr.mon waa ereached at SL Mary'11 
.:,1 rch,, ,111 thia town, on the morninR or Sunday Jut an<l at St. 
PIA-~~~ 8 m the aft'f'rnoon, tor thr. br.neflt of the Saciety lor the Pro
DU 1At or the Goapel in FureiMn Part•• by the Rev. JoeN GRAH:AM, 
"""'; r"l,':Tr nr Chr-i1t'II Colle1.1,P Cambridge, when a eollntion was 
!ii. & 01j'j · 21, 7d.; vi•: 301. 13,,. 811., at 51. Mai·r'• church, aod () S ( ., nt St. Jame1'a. 
th~h 11 nd11Ky ,the 25t!1 ult. two t1Prmon1 "M"re,reaehed In thr parieh 
lllf'nd· at 1 ·1dd~rn11nfl1:er. for the benefit o the Charity Schools 
Brofteting t 1atcl1urcb, by the Rev. ALLEN Waasua, B.D. Raector or 
80~ 16:J;j_ after which collectiohB were made amounting to 

day 'i,8 '·1h•-ft the r.onfirmatinn l1tld in St. Peter•'• church on Tues· 
l.\hdil tt e ..ord. Bishop o( Cork, th,re were ovrr th1·ee hundrr.d 
«real a es, amonl!' whom were some or more advanced years. 1'he 
1111er::f J>1 der and seriou911f!lfl were ob1erved among all who 

Th e to witne1111 thia 10l,mn rite. 
!au.ne vr..l11ablP li,ing of St. Jolm, or WappinJ, hu lately become 
tt, lia~ by the d•ath of the ltP•. M1·, Piaao11111, who, owing to intirmi
-rled. laaft ap_peared •n:iong1t hia p11·itd1ionen for several yP.ars. He 
I.ct . Week at a Vfl'ry Rdva.ncr.d a11e. The living or Wapping, a 
tiaou::;rt;n ~e Birt or BrazenoRe College. Oxford, ia said to br. worth, 
.A, T G ie Pctor111 rate is low, upwards or 7001. a-year. The Rev. 
iltth; 11

111LD~RT, D.D., the Principal of Brazeno■e, bu been narued 
lVe t'Xt mcumhfnt. 

Do.,n~nder:1tand the Rev. Hmn..v Ww, the rf'lpected Rector or 
to Bet.:-~, ha1fl declined proc,eding 1-ttainet his pariehionerA in order 

• 1 ea ong-Pxi11ti11R modu" in that pariah, notwithatandinp;- the 
Lord TENTER.DEN'■ Bill wiill now extinJCuia.h a claim for 
would. in all probability, have been of great pecuniary 
the Rrctor. The pari11hi-0nera, we understand, feel 
this truly Chriatian and generous conduct, and contem-

lD1onga~h1ng their aenae of it by aome auha.tantial proof to be raised 
B,.1, 11 Pm11elvea,-Cambridge Independent PreSB. 

-eien ~•~BY,-ln atlt"mpting to remov~ the foundation& or this 
e {°m the load or dirt and rubbish which had accumul&ted 

Eaa~::,tt~i:::~:.ep:r~r~Ttb~ ~b:~.0::d'oiC:b~~~r:~; 
PGn wine~ the oritrinal superstructure was evidently laid: 

alao d111cnered indications of a more continued line or 
~l.evations, evidt-ntlylthe portions of an originRI and 

ing, o~ finishe~ c·1mpo11ition.-Of the date -,r theMe 

at tb~;:~~~~id "::~b~1 ti:1, !i tb~c;:~~":t1Jn ~ ~~M!~::: 

JOHK BULU 
MA,·oa,. when a di11c1JR1ion followedT and it. was at Je"nlf!h·11Rreri ilii 
the Meetintr should adjourn uotil TuiPa4iia,. to M1v-, time for 3 
conaideration or the 1:1nbjrct. 'J"he Hoar• of W m:ka, it w.a■• 
'""11d gin a·loan for thr.--purpoee; and an available pit-ce or rroun. 
near Harold11 '11 Croes wait mentioned u very aultabl1 for a bu1·ying. 
ground.-Du6/in 7ime,. · ·• 

LoYDIDISESSIONS. 



-~ A MeNDAY l>DITIOK (lortbe Countrr) 11 pqbli1bed at Three 
•'Clock In the aRf'rnoo~, containins the M..-ketl and Latest Newa. 

Joe,N BULL. 
LONDON, SSPTEIIBBR 8. 

ON Monday His M.&HSTY visited Hampton Court, aceom• 
}18,nied by Colonel Bow AHR. 

On Wednesday the KING came lo town attended by Lord 
FALKLAND and Sir HBBBBRT TAYLOR. 

Soon arter hi1 arri'C'al Hi• MAIEITY beld a Chapter and Investiture 
Clf lbeMost Honoursble Military Order or the Bath. 

The Knight■ Grand Cro11,s were robed by Meaart1. HUNTER and 
Wua in the Bntret! Gallery in their crimson robes, wearing alto the 
eollar of the Order. They were afterwarda called over in one ol the 
State Rooms (GEORG■ the Third'■), when there appeared-

General Sir John Doyle, Bart., General Sir WilJiam Henry 
Clinton. tliie Right Hon. Sir Jamee Kempt, Lieutenant-Gene,·al Sir 
George Ton■end WAiker, Lieutenant-General Sh· Thomae Hialop, 
General the Earl of Rosslyn, Vice-Admiral Sir Thom111 Byam 
~arrin, Lieutenant-General Sir Willoughby Gordon, and Viscount 
Palmenton. 

The Officera of the Order preaent. were ALGERNON GR!VILL&, Eaq., 
... tb King or Arma. and Sir Witt.I.AH Woooa, Clarencieus. King or 
Ann,, Deputy Regiatrar, and Serretary of the Order. 

At two o'c1ock the middle door or the Throne Room wu openrd, 
bd the Knighta Grand Crosses, with the Officer■ of the Order. pro
eeeded into the prese■ce of tbe SovBRBIGN', making the u■ual 
obeieance.a. 

•.the RiNa 1tood in front of the Throne. Near His MuEBTY were 
hveral of the Cabinet Mini11ter1, the Ofticera of State and or the 
Hou■ebo1d. The Honourable Corpa or Gentlemen Penaionen, bear• 
bag their battle-axe■, formed in two linea. between which tile PtO'" 
cenion paa■ed. 

By command of the K1No, the Right. Hon. CHARLl:8 M.1na1t.11 
81"rl'ON ,,.., introduced to tbe preeence between Sir W1u.ouonnv 
Oaaoo• and Viscount P1..,.H1T011, the two Junior !{nights pre,ent, 
preeeded br Bath Kinr or Arma, bearing the riband, badgr, and 1tar 
at the Order upon a crimson velvet cushion. Sir JoaN DovLB deli .. 
'ftred the sword of ■tate to the Kuo, when His MAJESTY wu gra• 
eiou1Jy pleased to conrer the honour of kni1hthood upon Mr., nolf Sir, 
Ca.t.&LBII Mil■BU SUTTON. 

Hi■ M1.1UT'I' made an addre88 to the KnitJhta. pointinM' out the 
ltrTicn and conduct of Sir Cal.RLES, which had merited his appro
llatlon. 

Sir Joa11 DoTLB havinr received from Rath King or Arma the 
riband and badge, presented them to the Sovsa110M, who wu gra
t:iou■IJ pleued to putthraameo't'er theright1houlder ofSirCHARLEI, 
kneelin,-. Sir C&A.RLP SuTrON' had afterwards the honour or kissing 
Hill M.&1r.1TY's hand, and received from the Sov1:a1:JON the Star of 
lhe Order or a Civil Knight Grand Cl'Ola. 

The Kni1bta Grand Cro11e1 and the Officer, then withdrew. 
The KING arterwards held a Privy Council and a Levee, 

which was but thinly attended-indeed London i• com
pletely deserted. 

WE al'e still without any official news from Porto~••· It 
i■ ■aid that a mercantile house in the city is in pu11se11sion of 
a letter stating that Marshal lloUUIONT is aclually in Lis
bon. We doubt this, merely becnu•e we cannot "xactly un
derstand how one house could get one lettel' from Lisbon, 
and nobody •l•e 11et any. · 

The que111ion of the destrncti,m of the wine11 al Villa Nova, 
like all questions connected with Ibis stock-jobbing re,·olu
tion, is ao mystified, tllat we cannot pt'etend to unravel all 
its intricacies. The plain f11(!t seems to he, that Don PEDRO, 
the Brazilian, thou'l'.ht proper to raiRe a Imm 111100 the secur
ity or wiu,s, which were lod~,il in the Royal Company·• 
stores at Villa Nova, and lo which he had as much legal 
right as Lord HnouGHAM has lo lhose of IIIAXWELL and 
KBY, or BAXTBR and MARJORIRANKS, hc1·e. 

The loon-supported as it was hr. the name and character 
of the Marquess de PAL!IELLA- ailed; hut Don PEDRO 
aubsequenlly, having put himselr at the head uf lhe Com
pany, and appointed new dire«·torii1, sold as he wanted money, 
wines. not 011ly nut his, but ia poiut of fact, not helon~inJt to 
the people from whom he stole them, all or the wine• haviug 
been mort~a~ed Ion~ •ince. 

The lawrut Government or Portui:al, finding this to he the 
case, and that the attempts or the 1·ebels and m"rceuaries to 
obtain posseuion of the wines w~re fruitless, opened a nc,z-o
ciatinn with the Brazilian Pretender's Government, the 
object of which was, to 1d1ip these wines for En~land, to lrnVf'! 
them sold, and the pl'Oduee depo,ited in the Bank, to await 
the issue of the conte,t nmv going on, and at its conclusion, to 
be paid over to the legRI elaimanls. 

The rebels could not accede to this fair proposnl, for they 
had pawned the wine• before they had got pos,c.,ion or 
them, and being somewhat elated by the successes of thd1· 
hired foreiguers against the I{lNG and ptioplr. of Portugal, 
they 1·idic11led the idea or a dan!(P.1' or havinit the wines 
destroyed ff they did not comply with the e1111itable propo
sition wltieh had been made. 

Pending these negociations, the Ji:ING's olliccrs withdrew 
their heavy artillery and a gl'eat prop01·tion of their force, and 

-the 1'ehelii1 at Oporto remained congratulating themselves on 
,t.heir deJ>Rrlure, seeing that !hey considered the question or the 
wine• ahandoned, and believiuii that by building the i:olden 
IJridge for their flying enemy they should come in lot· all 
tbe produce in the stores at Villa Nmra; in which calcnla.
tloes they wcrr., however, bitterly mistaken, for on the 101h, 
linili.ug Llrnt the l'edmite, exhibited nothing hut chicanery 
and-bad faith, and that our Consul, Colonel SORELL, was 
not·l1telined to invoh·e himst"lr in any responsibility on thP. 
occ~ion, the l<inJ,C's h·oo1>s de,trnyed tl,e wb,es-1,,512,000 
gallona.of pol't, with the warehouses which contained them, 
·were blown into the air: a measure whieh we find to havu been 
,inevitable rrom the ract of the impossibility or tru•ling the 
men lo at,.ve or bore the pipe• with any regard lo the safety 
,of their lives under the effects or intoxication. 

lf~ong.eone.spondences have emmed upon thi:4 subject, for 
whi.ch we have no room. The acl is Cully justified by the 
necessities of war-of a war maintained and created by our 
Government,; and when it is known that lhe sufferers by the 
expl<.siDn are ehiefty, ir not altogether royalist•, it will be 
easily conced•d that such a otep won Id not have been taken 
without the strongest and wisest political reasons. 

His MAJF.STV hao, It will be seen, been pleased to confer 
upon the llig-hl lion. the SPRAKER or the Honse of Com
mons, the dignity or a Knight Grand r.ro•• or the Ralh. 
Nothing can he more gratifying to the SPEAKER, nothing 
Dlore acceptable to the country, who see in thiii1 di,dinetion 
1101 only llie reward of eminent services, but a proof that 

J;QIDI BULL 
the K•••- •till bu the power. to conrer sueb di■tinetion■ 
wlthoat die ••sillance of iulviee from bis Ministers. 

The command for thl■ ap.Pointment an<I investiture 
were, we are told, 11iveo by Haa MAJB■TY to J,ord GasY 
without any previou, consultation wilh his Lord■hip, who, 
when he round it uaele■s either lo remonstrate or •ug11e1t, 
executed the KING'I command wilh all the urhanity and 
polilen••• for which hia Lordship, when he plea,e,, is so 
eminently distinguished. Indeed, upon lhe occasion or his 
so strangely postponing the peera11e, to which the SPJUKRR 
must in common justice eventually succeed, the reason his 
J.ord•liip 11ave for his conduct w .. in ilselr, howe,·et· unjust 
Rnd unjustifiable its effect, a high compliment lo lhe Right 
Hon. Genll•man whose elevation at that period his Lordship 
op~osed. "He could not," his 1..or4ship said," 1"ecommeud 
" the KING lo ht'ing so powerfol an opponent or His llfA
" JESTY's Go,·ernment into thP. House of Lords." 

To the SPEAKER, in his public capacity, Lord GaEY and 
his Go,·ernment are perhaps more deeply indebted than to 
any individual in the country. If Sir CH,\RLES MANNERS 
SUTTON (a• we must now call him) had reCused lo comply 
with the earne•t entreaty or Lord ALTHORP lo resume the 
Chair, it is eviclrmt to everybody cont"erRant with the "ub
ject, that the Reformed Parliament would have annihilated 
itself in ii• first Session. Nothing but the firm, dignified 
manner, the perrect knowledge or his high duties, the strict 
impartiality an,I the inderarigable patience or the present 
SPEAKER, could have k•pt tliat assembly f,>getber ; and it 
is natural that the KIJIG (whose dis1,osition lo do kindnesses 
and acts or grace to those by whom he is faithrully •erved, is 
proverbialj shonld reel the obligations under which the 
country and the Government have been laid hySirCHARLES 
SUTTON'S acceptance orthe Chair-and, placed as he is, hijth 
above the pelty jeal .. usies or his Ministers, bestow a mark 
of his special favour upon the SPEAKRR, not only as a tribute 
to his merits and character, but a11 an Parnest of His MAJESTY'S 
intention, when the political objections or lhe present Ca
binet shall have passed away, or graciously rulfillin!l' the 
request or the House or Commons presented to the KING, 
in an address unanimously voted at the termination of last 
Parliament. 

II must be highly gratirying lo the SPEAKRB lo find that 
upon this occasion, like that of his re•assuminJZ the Chair, 
no dilference of opinion exists. All parties combine in com
mending the ~racious cond11ct of the KING; 11 few there are 
who regret it,-they are ,·ery few-firHt, because they can 
claim no share of its merit; and secondly, because it proves 
to the country that the KING is not entirely ruled by his 
Ministers : but e,·en they cannot refuse an acknowledge 
ment of the SPEAK.BR'& deserts, and limit their regret to the 
ract or his heiug so openly end so dislinclly honoured. 

The Time,wns ra.lheruofortuna~oH Munday; itattacke«l 
the SPF.AKER for 1101nething like ,vant of courtesy, and a 
slight, and "a piece of great indecornm" if intended, be
cause he omitted to nolice, in his i,11pcerh to the Thrune, auy 
11m·tion of" the J~oan CHANCELLOR'S admirable law l'e
forms, although the lloVERBIGN thou~ht them worthy or a 
vet"y distingnishe,l notice." 

As I.oril BROUGHAM had his fnll share in making lhe 
KING'S speech, the complimPnt from the 1'hrone loses some 
of its valnr. 'l'he omii,11sio11 of the s11bject by the SPEAKER 
prnbahly arose from forgetfulne!rll'I. His address was not writ
len for lhe occasion, like that called ihe KING'S S11eech, but 
made at tlu'! momf"ut. For um· own }JRl"ts, we think that the 
SPEA KRR ,lifl the kindest thinJt hr. conld; for when it is 
rer.ollectecl that UROUGHAJ\l'S Rrgistralion Hill WMS lost in 
one House, and his Local (;ourls Hill thro"·n out hy 
the ollwr, lherf'! Sf'em11 no ~r(:at room for l'Omplimrnt. _To 
the Clmnr.rr!J Rrf,,rm Rill we !i111ppmu, nohody who ad11111·es 
hii;i Lordship's ,:rr.:at public ,·irtnt!!il would think of r(iferring: 
for the whole !!pirit of it is the cuttinK down e,·erybody's 
salary to an extent. which, we he11r, has drh·en out many of 
tlu'! old of1icers of th" Court, and of inr.n~a11ing his o\\·n 
relil'inJ[ penl'lion by tu:o flw,arnrul pmmrl., per ,,,,"""'• 

Tiu, Timea made a bad shot, Id the ~1111 ha,·e been level
led hy what hand it miJ[ht. llowe,·er, to shew that the 
Timra h P.f]URlly ready to· do _jn"11tif'e to the 8PRAKRR. when 
it find, that. Lord GnF.V is ohli11ed lo put a good foca upon 
tl1e f'ommission of executiDK the l{ing's commands in his 
favour, we shall select, from th11t \1aperofFriday,lheobserv
ationi,11 which we there find 11110n t 1e im·estiture of the new 
l{ni~ht or the Jlalh :-

u All thoRP. who Rre a<"quaintf'd "'ith the l11horiouR Rnd important 
dlllit's which devolve on the SPEAEF.R of the llomw or Common 11. and 
can propnly apprrciate the 1111\vrsried indusrry. the unimptachabll" 
impartiality, ani.l expcrienct"d jndgmrnt. with wl1ich Mr. MANNERS 
SunoN dit1charl{et1 thrm, muat fe1•l tcratilird to lwarthat His MAJESTY 
concunintf with the fel"lin.-:1 or hiK subjrcts, hRR honoured him with 
1111! Grand Cros11 or the 01 der or the Hath. Nrvrr WR8 1u,·h 11. di1-
tinction uwa.rdcd to a more dt"~ervinR functionary. or confl'rrl"d at a 
rnorc appropriaf(' timr. Mr. MANNF.R!I S1;-rrn:-. h11.d retired from the 
labours of the chair Rfter a long and Cl'C'dithblt performanel" or them 

!i~~n!r :c;::~t/;~~~~111:dtb~11'.1~~~~~.:J~~=~f'~~\~~~111~::;: si1~~~\1rhi; 
prraent emnlumrnl!!. The rrformcd Parliament, with nrarly one 
hair of its M1•mbl'r8 nr.w to the formR of 1'11rliam1·nlRry df'batt·, and 
eager to display their latent qualifications to thr.ia· newly-crrated 
conetituent:1, olfol"rd the Pl'Oti_pect of a b1111y t1P11aion and not a ,·ery 
ordrrh· a1111embly. Yrt the R1Kht Hon. GentlPman, in tl1e midst of 
1-111ch induc1•ments to k<"f'P aloor from n lirld in which he mil:('ht 
"nconntP1· nr,v dillicnltirs, hut could &carcely hope to attain new 
l1ono11rK. did not shrink from corning forward, at the request or the 
Hnvt>rnmr.nt, to pr('si,!f! over the deli!J('ration11 of the reformrd 
Ifot1!IC, In this renewed lt"gh!J11tive campai,Kn hr. has again dis
tin~niMhrd himsr.H for ,-vrry qualit)' r('quirrd m a Sp('Rker, and has 

~r.h~:;B~1::tr~7~~)~gn~l~Y,es~~:traip:~~~1;; \'~ ~i~~liiiro~~= ~::~ertl~:. 
country." 

LoRn ANGLEsF.Y has .. we prcs.~mc, been exhibiting some 
of his oJd sym11toms of restlessness. IJis Excellency came 
from l>UHLIN aml wt:nt to Staffordshire because he wa!II ill
so ill, that it was thought he mud resign. Lord \VELLESLEY 
is then sent for by Lord GREY, and the general talk is, that 
his Lordship is tu go lo Ireland, and some or his fi-icnds go 
lhc length or saying that he went to Court on Wedne«lay to 
he derlnrP.d Lord J~im1tenant in the Council. All at once, 
howe,·er, J~ord ANGLF.SEY gets" charming well again,'• and 
lhc Dublin pnpers say he is coming back lo the Castle and 
the Government. 

Perhaps a Unkr.clom-or the IJmsr. G11ards-orii1omething 
or thnt ~ort,was wanting. Lord ,VF.LLKSLEV was again with 
Lord <lRF.V on Friday, hut nothing seems known, and per
haps tlrn Premier will ha'!e to postpone, or ~efer, or do some
thing to ke~p matters going, an,! so prevail upon the Lord 
Lietitenant to l'emain ""hP-re he is. 

JT is generally sai1l, that Lord ~hi LG RA, ... i• re.called 
frmn the goverumeut of Jamaica. ·whether this is the case 
or not, we cannot say. The ground for his Lordship'$ 

,ewovall. •• repor1t,d 10 hr, that he b~ 
letters and communication• from Lord HOWICK, not ia 
stl'iel accordance with hb public iD1truction1 from the 
Colonial Office. 

THB Loan Ce.hc•a.i.ui< rert town immediately an., 
the prorogation, for hio villa with a tower lo i1,on the Nori& 
Road, called Bird's Nest. Bui the most exlraordiuary cir. 
cumstance occurred during and arter his Loi-dahip's journey 
that perhap• ever occurred to man. His Lordship foll 
asleep in his " new travelling carriage." and slept, unwa• 
ably, for upwards of fifty houro. At Doncaster it was found 
impossible lo rouse him to a consciousness that somebod_y 
wished to speak lo him ; and we are told that after his am. 
val at home, it was a long time before animation could be 
restored, and not before tlie most violent meaus, such 11. 
tickling and beating the sole• or his feel, had been resorledlo, 

His Lordship seems to have been in the condition oh 
great clock, wound up for regular work for a certain lime, 
but then, wh•n down, perreclly qniescenl until wound up 
again. II ls said, and we beli~ve truly, that in order to allay 
tfiepain of a very distressing disorder, lbe CH.'NCl!LLOR hu 
recourse lo the nse or laudanum. Nothing is more dang"' 
ous, however soothini: for the tioie, than such an addiclion•. 
it grows upon the pati•nt so rapidly that he is forced to,.:. 
crease the dose to produce the desired eft'ect, until at lssl be· 
becomes careless or the rate at which he makes that encreue, 
and not unfrequently overdoes it. Lord BROUGHAM. how
ever, is again awake, and as happy as such a man can be. 

,vE last week made an obsenpatiou or t\\·o upon the Tom. 
foolery or the honours done by the Yacht Club of Cowe, to 
the Citizen-Usurptr of the French Throne, at Cherbourg. 
We bave received information or a ract which somewhat 
changes the character or the expedilion, as relates •t leutto
one or its members. 

Dnrin11 the Cestivitie• at Cherbour11, Lord DURHAM hoist. 
the Royal Standard or England at tlte mast-head or his boat, 
the Lowi,a, which was the11 hauled down and re-hobled, 
surmounted by a ftag of his own arms. 

This, coming as it doea Immediately arter the publicalioa 
of certain new re11ulations toud1i11g the obser'f'ances of re
spect to lhe Royal Standard in His M.&JSSTV'S Navy, is 
curious. The1e regulations direct that no flag wbatmr 
shall fty on the same mast with that banner; and Lord 
llURHA~I, not content with seizing the first opporlunilyin 
his private boat of degrading lhe Standard hy hoisting an• 
other flag with ii, completes the wilrul indignity by hoi,liui 
ltis own-the Lambton arms-over it. 

Remonstrances were made to his Lordship by several 
members upon thi11 exh·ao1·dinary conduct, but io vain. 
As we last week prophesied, this Club will rail lo piecet 
-the loyal subjects or our good KING will not continue 
in a Club con~erled not only into II political ,ociery, but 
into n society, the object or wltich appeurs lo be lo de
"'·ade that which it is the pride as well os the duty uf eve,y 
Enllli•ltman lo 11phold. 

We do hope and trust that Jlis MAJESTY, who ha,,. 
l'ccently been pleased to honour the Society with his Royal 
countenance and patronage, will condescend tu lr.t bis. 
plea.sure-or rather his dh1pleas11re. be made manifest ta 
those who are pal'ties to this premeditated and wilful insult. 

We oughl perhaf,s lo add, that in the Fl'Cuch papers the 

fo!!01'.;;~:gJ':::f:tJ:.lt~~~~:":ti;;i;1er or the Morine, atChrrbourg, 
to whom. it ie l!Rid. h~ declarf'd that th(" l{ing nf ExoLA~D had ex• 
prrt11dy comrninionf'd him 11.nd f..ord VARnnaouoH to ,·nmr to ~be~;. 
llourg to compliment Hi11 MR,if"Rty Ln111~ PHn.trrF. on theocc1unon. 

Oua reaclprs will find in ·another part of our pnpPr a_delail 
of the dreadful shipwreck or the Amphitl'ile conrict-s11111, off 
lloulogne. 

It is ns difficult as it \\'ould he unj 11st to decide upon lhe 
merits or demerits of the conduct of the Cnptain or the S!irh 
geon (who, as agent of convicts, is invcslml with ~ Ill~ 
disct'etionary power in such ships )-they ha,·e holh paid ~be 
ext1·eme fol'feit of tlu~ia· imprudence or ignm·ant·r, Hllppci!lt_ng 
them to have exi11tc~cl in the hif,thest d«~~rr.e. 'J'he ~n~h~ 
Consul is, however, alive to anJo1wer for hi!I share 111d1; 
tragedv. It CP.rtainly appearir1 that a Consnl shou_l . 
residerit on the spot wherP, a11 upon 811 occasion like ~hu1,~:11 

sen·ices mi~ht he rec1nired, and he eminently scrv1cea e ... 
An investi~ation will of cm1r1u~ t8kt, place. 1 .. 

_,vitl1 respP.ct to thf! class of vessel11 to which the 1'~fa~:. 
fr,fe belonJtHI, we are of com·se not awal'e of the circ ·cat 
stanrr.s under which our new-fangle«l Hoards a1Hl ec0 j~11! 1 
Commissioner,; took her up; hut I his we k11ow, an it 18 11 
fact in the highest dejl'ree creditable to the master• of •~,
ships generally, 88 well as to the na,·ul surgeons \\hot f' 
put in charJ[e of them, that from the fil'St co1nmencemeu 08 
the c-onvict trans11orlation systt•m to the JJl'P.Se~t <!RY, ":br;s 
ship had been lost, until in the Channel und w1thu~ 8.~ was· 
length almost or the •hore this ill-fate,I .Amplutl'I • 
wrecked. too-

Thal the Joss or lire-or the live• or helplc,ss.wo~•i, is
wair1 in this easr, under the circumstances, mev!ta fiid,, 
c111ite cleat·; hut another shi11wreck hai1 occuri:ed 18 '~ .,:e•· 
allhnuµ-h I.he sacrifice ha11 been smallea·, the c1rcums a 
appear even yet more exlraordinary. . . inttPIII°" 

It ia wilh much sorrow- that we lrarn 1he followll11( d•strt'"- d Leidl 
tb1lare of the loti8 of me in tbe .h,"ar/ of /Pcmvss London an 

smack:- o Hr11.ncaetP.r, nrar ~ellP, s,~-~i1~ 
"' JtiA my mfllRnchnly dnt)•, at the 1'"'1.""~t of C11f!tarn Ni~:\~rorll1 

as may well he imRl(ined. i& in a atate or grt'at ,.xr,iwmen 10 the Earl 
)"Ou or the unrortunate occ11rrr.nce th11t ha9 taken 1,lace ning at t~ 
of IPemy1umack Crom London to L("ith. Thunday 1{;°r after rt 
o'clock,'we pa1111ed the Dudg,mn, two milr11 eRSt i 8 0[ 
hf'g-:tn to blow, and in the course or 11. few hour11 a prrrec 
every working Hil on bo11rd WBA split to atome, a 
totalJy unmanai,;eahle. We drifted thataftrrnoon bt~ 
to tl11s placP; in five rathomR water the ai:icho ~n 
would not hold ; the Captain deemed it advl!'1Rbl 11t9 
the veHel took the 111.nd at half-riast lOo'clnck, ie c out, 
Cull or w11trr. He l11u1 m11de r.very arrangement ~o get.\nd. i( )'0'! or 
and rr111rt1ts you will Sf'nd to Leith to the p1·oprietor~·~ractor)'• 1t: 
Mr. GoURLF.Y can po1-1eibly comr, it would be verJ. sa.1 o'lflntc to t 
most 111P.l11ncholy result tia11 happened to the lad :'r' re · trft!I P°lf 
Vf'IIAt'I fillinit 110 falt, the cabin doo1· p-oli fixed, Anh e f ip te 
~ible to rendrr them thf'! nrceHRry R1M1i11tancr.: t e 8 1 or 
filled: they all periehed with the children, \Ye were ibe 
and r.(ter four houra' painful anxiety, wrre relieved~ ,, 
of thi1 place. u I am, Sir, 1•011r'&, ff0a11svAGll•h r 

_. ANPREW Mr11 p,•~p;, e, 
Mr11, HAMILTo:or hf'r eon. and a lady, three ~iea rio.tcR an~ld 

da!1"'hter. and chihl, three; Mrs. Con:u.AC_K, oi!J; RfJIIR arid du ' 
child, two-all cabin pasaenger1; total, nine. rs, II the 
t1teeragr, wf're lost. • 1 . calamitY a 1 

Tt really appears mo•! ,urprising that ID t 11~t ems entire Y 
ladies were drowned and all the men sa,·ecl _; 1 se O or of an'/ 
contrary lo the spirit and feeling• or ~ngh•h•:i'e;preSS oPIY 
men, to abaml011 the female• to their late, aP 



> riae tbal belples• individuals fulened into a cabin should 
~~ A much clearer explaokl.ion or the circumstances ~bas yet appea1-ed, will be requi1-ed to place Captaiu 
NBIBIT oul of the reach of blame, 

'!'BB following quesl.ions t;·Lord BROUGHAM appeared in 
v.lday's Standard:-
~~i were not lbree efficient Commi11ionen for the di■tributionof 
the Wot India Compemsation Fund appointed at the Colonial Office 

e a barrister, who had gl"f'at experience and knowlPdge of colo
.r1~• and the othtr two hiKlilY f'fficient men o( business., one of 
di m 1i:ving bePn a Commillsioner of Po1·tuMune claims, and the 
.Jeran unpaid Commiaaio11er of the Weat India loan? 

.., When tht>l!le appointm,nt11 were comU111nicated to yon, did you 
't claim the right or appointing Cummisaionera youcaelr, as being 

!10 thP. gift of the Gr,at Seal? 
m_.D.id you not ■trike out thr. aamea or ~be two e{ficirnt mf'n or bu. 
.i11f111 and i1111e1·t tht. namrs or two barrat-tel'II, fr1t>nd1 or your own, 
othat the three JNt,id Commitisioners, are all lf!,wyer:9? . 

1 u If thtae quPttinns are answer,d in th~ affirmative, I Mhould l1kP. 
to know when t~e ~~at India proprietors will ever get any part of 

~Th:s~p~~::::r:~s give rise to many curious thoughts-in 
all lbe calculations !"bich are publish•;d by the Goyernment 
ofrtductions made 1n offices and sala1'1es, no mention what
eYer is made of the offices which they have created and the 
,alaries they have given. The Commissionersbips created 
under the retl'enching Ministry are innumerable, not to speak 
of the pensions gh·en to efficieot old servants to make room 
for inefficient new on_e_,. _____ _ 

· TeB firs! annual meeting of the East Suffolk Conservative 
Club. was held on Wednesday week, at the new Assembly 
)looms, Ipswich; about 230 gentlemen sat down to dinner 
(Sir WILLIAM MmoLETON, President of the Society, in 
the Chair)· and the Conse1·vative Member for that division 
rt the cou;ty, Lord HENNIKER, ,vas most flatteringly l'e• 
cehed personally, and hi~hly corRplimented up<m the honesty 
and industry of his conduct in the maiden Se1:1sion of his 
Parliamenb,ry career. 

Even for exlraets of all the exce!IPnt speeches that were 
delivered on the occa~ion, we have not l'oom; hut, as speci
mens of the latent and principle of the Conservative Cluhs, 
now generally established lhronghont the country-a, speci
mens of tl1eil' aMlit,1 and probit,1, in contra-disti11ction to 
the talent and p1·inciple of that sorl of eloquence of which 11,e 
House of Commons ha., afl'orded sucb a superfluity during 
the Session jnst closed-we must find •pace for the whole of 
oae speech, and the pl'incipal portions of two othel's. 

First and foremost, we heg to call tlJe ,ni1id1 of our readers 
to the consideration of the excellent sound sense and manly 
patriotic •11i1·it of the speech of the gallant Sir CHARLES 
Baou VERE, brother or Sir PHILIP BROKE, "Ike /,ero 
o/&.ffo/k":-

SirC.Baou VERR, on riaing, waa welcomed witbanenthuaiastic 

tf:!df t!Ptt::k!"t1iJ ~:}i~11
~~ p'j~~c~r1::,!"C!;1!1t~ t:~l~:1 ~18eu~~ 1:!de~0 ~1i 

dilcoura11ini.c rirc11mstanc<'8, ll,e rigid wug t1ppeure'J tu ltillLJ)laiu
namely, TO su,•rollT TIIE Tfflt.ONE AND ALTAIL.-(CheusJ. Becau/le 

::~~~~fn"'P:r~i1:,~r~!~ ::: ;~~~1;::~~~pl~~i~~y ~~;.y ~~:.:tu•:;~~ 1,::r,1.: 
out much debateo, l,ut ,·ut~r 11Jitl, tt 1cram6liu11, had bPen carritd 
throu,sh the House or Commons. Many hatJ tliouf'ht tl1at the delay 
OCf:281ontd in passinK Acts of PRa'liHnu•n.t. WHB unnecess!lrl'; 1w• 
t/a1ng contd 6e more irllt! tlum the su.ppos,hon. It w;u1 r1t'ht that 
due limeahould LJr. ~ivPn toHc<'<'l)t wl1at 11·11s l'hr.ht and rf'jtct what was 
erroneous. WHi-:1u: WOl'LD THF: COUNTRY HA\'B REEN II' 1'11f! nzn:N· 
TJONS OF Mut1!-!T1:11K IIAJJ Dt:F::'J l'ULLY ('A.llllU:n? Tlie neces,11ry 
delayl1adKiYen rull tim1• 1orn11.mi11ation, am/ 1umc o/11,eirplllltswe,·e 
1'f'jecled; and, nn ma111• occaMinns. the!/ were r.c11111H'lled to uck11owlnlgr. 
them, in principfo, ,·rru11eu11s. 'l'/u:se ,ve,·c ,.,,utter, Ji,r wl,ich llle 
countr,l/1h,Julrl /Je t/1unk/i1I t" ifs t:u11servt1live dtti!11flr:rs, who had 
attended at their 1,Jac1•i1 in the SrnHte under the 111011t di11lif'artc11i1111 

'1!~:1;1r:,:t1,~'!h! 1:j;J{:~/~ t~,;e~t:.t;i~~ ~::j~·,{: ~t~,l~, :!~~d'~te;.::~!~:: 
11;::."~;:,:;,,:·t!;,,:~u;,:!:::r~:?::,,:~,~:i:::gcr::~":~r!~~~~::;;;:/~;-
tnta, impurtrn,r.P., Mnd thtn the}' had lurnPd away in dit11CUt1t, u·l,e,i 
iucla cu1msel had f,r:t'tt sgste1:uitical/g di11rega,-derl. It Wat4 11r.arcl'ly 
:Cl'ssar1• tomP11tio11 0111• 11ohle p.-rl'on11(!:P.-l1is conduct wat1 thP. theme 

•II traisl'-an RC"q1111i11t1rnce with whom, he (Sir C. H. V.) 111111 

f:~~~ tl;:t H~:t":i~n~011~r1~!,it1:u~~ti:::d1~n'!~1 hf~'tf, ~ra~e1
;;•

1;::,~~o~; 

::i:;il~~,h)~/~!,!7!~ ~'}! ,i,:;;•~ l~~;~/:p::.t~~h~I:~~~~ :ef~~{::f!!! 
d!JNl'lllion, 111/mt ll!Jp,•t1reJ tu llim ,m·,m((-,u:ver ,lisgtutcd or tire~/ uf 

h:id1hi~ht~~b~1~~ ~':1::i~~~:;~~,~~1 :'t:t,~ ,:~~~:t'f.ir~~!! i;~ ::~ 1:: ;~;,;· t!\~. 
:1ae-::.tEVOTBD TO THR IIKRVJCE 01' Hl!9 COUNTRY,"-(1Je,,feni11g 

Next we hn,·r. to eall attention fo the (ollowing sentimr.nts 
10 Well exprrssrd by an uhle nnd rstimahle Cler~yman, whose ~d!, "'.e believe, 111honld he written l1 HTHOFF, thong-h we 
• •t d1ft"erently •pelt in the Po.,t :-
The ltev. Dr. RToo,m-Those who had watchf'd th~ political 

:nta, or the IRSt 3U or 40 }'l'Hr11, and hMd fllt"Pn the f"llort!I, public 
b>lll~rivatP. ol pnsmu,i f11·0[('1:1t1in~ 1he doctrillf'R or l'ulilicu.l Hoo1'UIH1/1 
in I not he s111 prit11•, ttt thti pr1•11•nt tilate ol thinKII• Pl'inciplrti, 
Cf.ll~rmer timett co11linl'd to Llie library of ti1e etJucatcd, and inlC• 
catedbble lo tlit'! lower and vulKar r11nkt1 of JifP-ll1e pri11ciph•11 a,tvo• 

Y Hume, and which i-1>11rklrd in th~ pngf'M of Gibt,on-wl're 
inatt>d among thf'm hy cheaper publica.tionfl, by lhe OP"ll 

Carlile. or in tlH'! more popular ,·olum1111 of tlu'! l'uli
Whilf' tl1eoi.e lll'inci(,les wtrP. conlined to other clasaes, 
hP. l"ound in tlw 11101'1' exrP.1111iv1• works or lht> librar)', 

co1111idei-t"d 11" mrrP. abstract principl«'a, as mallerH ol" 
were co111u•ctPd witb hi11tory, or wne vision:-1 uf ro, 
ultmt the wm•/rs IL'ere 1H111/e more uccessi/Jle, cmd e11• 

. . ~;J/d~l/t":~ua,:J~Hj:'~~::J\1!1::/J~7,~~e t!r~i,~'7/e!; 
e11u11try.-( I/ear, /,ear. keur.J-llence the 

l .. "' nch at prrsf'nt thrrnteuPd the ,.lwle fabric of law anti 
llitn I ' hence t/u,t feclin~ mllirl, had t'.1'cited our de/,ufed countrg-
1<'4at ; call, tu, it tr•e,·e, · vrmg,.-a,,ce doum from 1/eat•en tn tlesll'oy 

, 11 I do he UCC1'11mlat,•d wiitlu11, 11.f' f,n-1ner ages liud u.,u·tect to ttprtar, 
ldVucat not," Hit.I thP. Jtr.vernud Gt•ntleman, •· Htand here aa thP. 
l111ea1r e or. the Clrrt'"Y upnn party motiVf'M. We are willing°"' . adv1srd1y-1,.·e are 11·illing to sacrifice our per,unal interes/11 

t(lgcs, u .. h,mevcr the real intP.rest, uf tl,e country 
iis 110 sacrilil·e we are not willing to 1m1ke upon the 

. /Jut wl,en we consider tl,e cliuracler of lhe pre• 
lllore tbn,ste,·s-when we reftect that their mastrr-mind has clone 
lttealeln ~ny other man to in,iure the ca_use of e11tablished anti 
lrlornen re .1111011, 1nnce lhe dnys of Voltaire-for at the prt·aent 
hut irna' !ie u, the enemy of all eatablh1hed institutions-we cannot 
lible fo Rine he Dia be led to attempt. that which it may be impoB• 

I against. and thel'f'fOrf' u,e appeal to the 100d 
t .'I/ of Suffolk to aitl us in e1uleaoouring to ate,n the 

our l!,,/;tubliake,l Ckurch.''-(CIU!ers.) 
to lllake ,v other ,1notation which onr limits will allow us 
"<tell ,, 18 from the able sp•ecb of that brave officer and 
llsot•t Dian, the Member for Eye, Sir EDWARD 1{1m-

s- ·-
Ir£. ERRrRON,-Si,ice Ministers had been in r,llice, all their 

had a te11de11cv to rle8lruction. 1'hf'y hRd hrard of the 
Tury Admi11is1ratio1111. hut 1,ever had 111ch a tli1grace
• rred a, tllat in w/iich. an Al,lerm.u,, of London 

~ Cht>ert<), He had bern in Parliamt'nt many yt'ars, lJut 
. 1arge 11ne-tentk 80 grave preferred against a 1 "oru; YET 

t,AI.I. PURE ADllJNJ!t'rllA1'10N1 Al'-IJ '!'HIit W.'8 A. MEAi DER 01' 
D REPORMF.n Hou11F. op ColJMONB ! Then &Main, look al 

..1or tlie ~eformed Hom~e 1·esµrcting the malt tax. 7"/,e 
"~ee,!fu1rlg taken off hp a maiOTifg; httt, AT THE WJLL o~· 
.B.llJ:1 ,, wa, r,imJH)lerl i 10 OJl&DISJlT WAIi TBB INJ>.E:l'ENl,. 

.JOHN BUL'L: 
s,.;T HouH, the &l:'fOllJIBD Hovu. 10 BABY, AT COMMA.ND, TO ■B 
DRAGGED TRUUGR.TRB Mlaa:. or thi• be Wal ttrt&in-tbe time WU 
not di1&ant wh"n a dtlliolution ot Parliament would take place, and 
not Aoifqftl,ou -~ uat, in tAe H..,., would,/illrJ tAeir wa116act e.a:: .. ;.nl~•~"o::'i!:,.;:i:,l1iaC:~t~!,:,h::Jr:::;:;1 J::!~!!~t.t:~ 
WlflLEYIILDINQ TO IJtlTIMIDA'rlOK A.NP MOB LAW, AT .ANOTHER TO TRB 
a1ro1: OFTBB M1N11Tsn, never ,u, within St. Stel}hea', u,a.116.-(Loud 
appt.,.,,.) 

The Morning Po,t, from whose report we J1ave taken 
the above extracts. obs~rl"e11, that never aince the dinners 
in commemoratiun or the immortal PITT, has there been 
a dinner in Ipswich attended by so numerous and respect
able a company as were present at this. We havie taaten 
the notice we have of tf1e speeches delivered at it, partly 
on account of their own mel"its ; partly in the expecta
tion that this meeting will be an example and inducement 
to similar meeting• in other parts of the country : also 
in the hope of convincing the apalhetic and inactive, 
who still, actually still, do not perceive what has been 
done, what is doing, and what is yet intended,-that their 
apathy or inactivily is almost as mischievous as the open and 
avowed bostilily of othel'S ; and that, •mpbatically. the time 
is come, when all who are not " up and stirring" in tile 
cause of tile country, are againat i't. 

TeB morals of the people o(Cbellenham have taken alarm 
at the enormities or the Raee .. course; and accordingly, we 
find !be following report of a meeting held upon the subject 
in that pious town, which roeeting was pre•ided over, by its 
noble patron and supporter, Lord SBGRAVB :-

A Delaration, sfgned by nine Magiatratea, ien of the Clergy, and 
by upward ■ of two hundred of the moat reepectable inhabitant• and 
viaitora of Cheltenham, h■a bf!en published, espresaive of their con• 
Tiction that. the Races annually held in that place are become an 
intolerable nniaance. 

u They have (the Declaration atatea) for sewral yeara driven away 
many of lhe most reapectable reaidents from the town durinJ 1heir 

:~t~,~~r~,~~0.~~~ ::~e:e~:~~'\rl th~ 1!Jr~S!~,~~::p0:r~f:~}"1t::1~~~8; 
and in their stf'ad are afll!lembl~d hordes or black•ltge, tl'ftmblen, 

~h~0:~:~'t:ii!.!d0 it:!::r1~e ~:rr~~:;{r.:~h:~7ek'!,C:h:p::!:,1~
0nnd 

for some time after, the patience of the Magistrates ha.a bt."en nearly 

:,xh~:h11~=~~1be~~e b~~r:;;~~b~r:::~h!~~1:~J•1l::u:~.~il1~l:!:;s~rM: 
culty in prrventing gambling l.o a sreat extent from being carried on 
in the heart of the town.,, 

In com1equence of thia I;>eclaration, a meetina waa held on Satur• 
day, Lord SEGJUVE in tbf. chair, when reaolutiona were puaed, ex .. 
pre11siPg rtgrt>t that u auch discreditable scenea took place at the 
Ja11t racet1.'' Lol'd ELLE?<iDOROVGH1 the Hon. FuLWAR CRAVEN, JOHN 
BROWNE, EHq. of Salperton. R.H. Luc ... ,, Esq., J. PEEL, Esq. and 
Captain LLOYD, R. N., concurred in the expediency of removing the 
sports of the Tllrf from tbe new RaceCoune toaome place so remote 
from the town as to prevent a J'ecurrence of the diagrace(ul scenes 
which accompMnied the IR&t Racn. 

Nothing can be more praise,.-orthy than all this; the deli
cacy of the inhabitants of Cheltenham is beautiful-indeed, 
the ,lelicncy of Cheltenham, taken altogether, is exempla,·y, 
But there is a little drawback to this excessive morality, 1'he 
persons who sip.o the decla1·ation denounce the races, and the 
frauds, riols,und assaults concomitant therewith, not upon the 
high principle which we anticipated, but because they injure 
the lodging-honse l<eepers; that is to say, that the yellow
faced~hosts who return from tbcirbu11galo\\·s io India to physic 
tl•cmsel\·es in 1111hJic at Chelteuham, dislike anything in which 
they l'.annot he lords paramount, and therefore the races, and 
all theh- <·oncumitaut livelinesses, are to be immediately 
n.bo)islwd. Gnn1bli11g, wl1ich nc,·cr was heard of at a watering• 
place before, has been attempted in the ,·ery heart of' the town. 
What on earth has thnt to do with the lod~ing-house 
kcir.11ers 01· their l0<1j{ers? People do not rush ont of 
London in dc~pair because people 11lay nt BROOKES's, 
GnAHAIU'S, CtlOCKFORD's, or thP. TRAVELLER'S
men and wumen live in Pall~mall and St. Ja.mes's
street fol" all that-the qui h,'a and their landladies 
at Cheltenham ure not forced lo play at hazard because 
hazard is ]llnyP-d in Cheltenham. There al'e mineral waters 
at Chellenluun, and the liverless SJleelrea that haunt the 
walks drink them. We think nothin11 can be more filthy 
than tlrnwhole pI'oceeding; and it is not becouse tl!t:se waterR 
are in Cheltenham that we should swallow them 1f we went 
there; it is all cant, and sluft', and hy/10crisy, Rnd folly into 
the har,:ain: tht'se 11hysickers sbouh r.e~ollect that amuse
ment is as nccessa1y to health as med1cme, aod that more 
especially at snch a l\lace as Chelt,mham, " all ":ork and 
no play" will make their Jacks exll·emely dull boys mdeed. 

'J'nR dispo~ilion to-p-;-y no t~~es is becoming universal in 
the metropolis; hut \\'C think th_e _followinjt account or.a 
Meeting held last \Vednesday, exh,b,t., snffic1ent novi:1ty, m 
the course atlopted hy the Govel'Dment upon the occns100, to 
render its perusal amusing:- . . . 

On Wednesday evrning a numrroua ml!etrnK or d111q11ahfir.d hont1f!• 
•inld1•rR nr 81. Marylebone was beld at the Mechanics' Institution, 

N:;~~~~LJA:\I S:\IITR wu callt"d to tht' ChRir. 
Ml', Couuwu.1,, t.lie S<·cretary, ~lated that t~t' strength of the 

tTnion hail considerabl}• increaii.ed 1nnce last meeting. 
The following lette1· waa read:- u StHmps and Taxrs, Aug. -;.7• 

"Sir.-MI', Wood. the Chairman of thiM ~oal'tl, havinK laid bcf~re 
the Commhu1iont-rs your letter of the 22J m~t., atltlreHf'd lo 1nm, 
praying to be rf'lieved from the parment or your "!""•sed taxes, on 
the tt;rOund or povert1•, I h_sve ?t m coml!land to mCorm you, that 
npon }'Ollr rorw1,rding lo tine oll1ce a cut,ficate u_nde~ lhe ~ands of 
five or more Ruhelantial housel,1o_ldPrs .or the. pnr1sh m winch Y(?II 
rtRide. or whom the resident mm11tt'1' ,1e 1·tqmred to be On<", that m 
their judgm(' 11 t and belief you are entitled 10 be exl"mpted ll'Dm the 
payment of ta.xPs by rt'&son of )'Our poverty, and that 11nu are tlJ(tull11 
,ma/Jle ta pap tl,e r/ulies assessed upon ym,. and that there r, no 
prnbu./Jilily of 11our being able 10 to do witlu'1, the !lear, the .Boa~d 
will consid<'r thf" aamt., ,ind i( they find the allrgat1o_n contarnrd m 
imr.h urtilicate to be strictly true, the pl'Oper stl'pl Wlll be taken for 
affording )'OU relief. . 

u I •m:.8CHr,ir.~S"W[tSSLYt'secretary. 
AddrPRR<'d to "Mr. W. MA.RRR~Lr., Hampstead ItoaJ.,, . . 
The firat resolution was read- • That l:'n. acco1;mt. of var10111 m. 

dividuals, being householdera1 and n.o~ rt'a1dmg •!th.in tl~e.Boro11gl1 
of Marylrbone havin~ R desire toJom the A11oc1auon, 1t 11 H_greed 
by the member~ comprisint{ the same, tl1a,t any hou1ehol~er 1n the 
metropoliR havini;t Much deatre may bl' at liberty to have his or her 
name enrolled in the ac:,customed manner.'·' 

~•h1:~e~c!,~l~:!:1~~1~~n~a&-'' That !I deputati~n or 1_4 pPrs'!n~ _be 
R.ppointed to wait upon Mr. Woo!), to P,Omt out to h!m the 1mpo11S1b1h~y 
or complying with the instrucuona ,:asu!d by h1,m ti,! defauttera m 

aying thr. house and window ,taxea; winch w~a hkew1ae earr1t-d. 
P l'he following wer! appomted a deputftlon :-Mf'a&rs. SMJT~ 
(Chairman), SAl'AGE, CoN&TANTINE, BIRCH. I ATON, MAR&"!'ALL, Uu1• 
Fll!:LD, LLOYD, .BRAIN, LIVBBBU', H1c1u,, EoBRTON, 0 NEAL, and 

HR{:1;•~.::~lutions are by n~ means _the. comical, part. of this 
aft"air- -the admirable portion of 1t 1s contamed 1n Mr, 
PRBHLY'I lelter, .Mr, WOOD in the kindest manner In 

the world declares that in the P-Xereise of hi• vasl and un
boanded humanity and eon1ideration, he has resolved that 
wbeneTer five persons, with the Cler,yman of the parish at 
their head, declare that 'aQ -individual " is ·wAoUy unable lo 
pay the dul.ies a,sessed upon him, and that tAere i, nQ proba
bilit!, o/kia being able to do 10," he will be relieved. What 
a boon !-what consideration !-Why, the cleverest thief i■ 
the Strand cannot pick an empty pocket, The wisdom of 
the avowal is just on a par with its humanity, 

IT seem• that Mr, RoTCH bas not taken the very broad 
hint which was given him to resil{n the Chair of the Middle
sex Sessions,. by studiously omitt1og bis n•me in the Speci~ 
Commission directed to sundry persons to try prisonera •• 
hia own Court. He sl.ill presides. So"!e observations w~ich 
this Learned Gentleman made on Friday, upon a lenient 
verdict of a Jury, have not escaped notice, 

TBBBE are people in the world _who attribute a)I the ~
cent disturbances in Ireland to the mtemperate advice which 
Lord ANGLESEY gave the inflammable people of that piiest
ridden country to" AGITATE," What will the reader say 
to the following letter, published by the Ministerial Time,, 
in which the Lord Hi(!h Chancellor of England is cited as 
the authority upon which the People are to roly fo1• resisting 
the law? The letter is worth reading, and we take the liberty, 
therefore, of boi-rowing it:-

TO THE EDITOR OF TRB Tnn:s. 

in:!~be\~~f~~~~:1 ,l~~et~;!i~~a ti1!1i:dr;!:;f!n ~oheee:~nbfic~f ~= 
baa, 01· cour&e, the funds or1•rinity Colle('e to back him, and therefore 

~,:~t~::~:d biir.e:::t~ a1:~~:~~k:~it1!o':diit~!~:v:n°dit~: ~1~: S!i: 
of every enemy or oppre&Rion to aMsiRt them. I am not rich eno11gli, 
to give them money, but I can cont1·ibute what is sometime,•• uat;,Jul 
-21dvice. Let them de1pi8e tl,e par,ori'• threat,; let tbem weigh 
well what tile hi11he11t law authority in the realm\ the LoRD CHA!f
CELLOR, said ;n the Houae of Peer• on \Vednesday 1n the debate upo11 
the Bill brought up from the Common• to stop tbrae db11graeeful pro
ceeding,. If I understood the LonP CHANCELLOR riM"htly, he gaw a. 

:::.e:le!n:!d~~~~:On!t::iv~:r::;:~~~ J:~~~%1 w~r::,:!! ::'fir, 
Jone against them till Novem6er, as the vicar ~va~ound to tell the~. 
I thi11k the CHANCELLOR added, or at leaat he msmuated, that Parl,._ 
ment would interfere before the vicar could go l11rther. 1'he Loaa,. 
CHANCELLOn's biut ought. really not to be 1°"1•TIT~'1{;Ayc}!R~ly, 

What makes this letter more particularly amusing to us 
is, our knowledge of its author-rer6um ,op. What makes 
it most amusing of all is, that ii, atatemen/1 are /a/ae, The 
Time, of yesterday shuffles: but •o ii is-Lord PALM KR• 
STON's e-room is as good authority as their present" l'tlpect
able cori-espondent.n======= 

THE ARMY. 
The following circular ha, been tranRmltted to half-pay officu1, 

and ia connected with certain meaaurea o( economy and retrenchment. 
on the pa1·t of Government:-

" Hor,e Guard,. "'"K· 21. 
u Sir.-1 am directed by the General Commanding-in-Chier to 

rt-qut!'t lhat you will state to me, for Lord H1LL18 information, 
whether you are prepared to serve on Cull pay; as, in tAe event qf' 
your not lieing 80 prepare,/, yon will hr. rPquired to commute, re
ceiving such Rum ae your ,rrvicee may be consid<'red lo f.ntitle yo11 
to, it not 6eing po11i6le for Ai, Lorda/iip to allu,o gau to remain upM
kalf-pay. 

0 Jt will in that cRBe be nt-cenary that you t1hould trani;;mit acer
tificate from a military medical officer of the actual tttate of your _ 
health.-! havP. the h<1nour to be, &c. 

(Signed) "FITZROY SOMEIISET," 
This is indeed a most impol'tant" circulal'." Aa we read 

it, it appears to announce an open violation of the raith of 
the counll·y pledged to its defender,, and to •trike at these
curity which the cerlnillt_y of his half-pay aft"m·ded to the 
,·eteran who fought and bled in his l'ountry's sel'vice. 

The man to whom this i• particulal"iy addressed, aml the 
the same to ull the men to whom it is generall.'I addressed., 
entered the army (pnrcbasin~, in all probability, bis commis
sion) nnder the assurance of a com1,act made between him• 
self and the Crown, to receive full-pay while on service and 
balf-pay to the end of his lire, when the exiMenciP.8 of his 
(~ount1·y no longel' re<1nired his exertions. Up\)n the faith of 
that pittnnc(", small enough God knows. he 11erhaps married, 
has 1m1bably settled himself and his family in some hum
ble retirrment, 1mite<l carefully to his means, and adapte• 
to his circumstances~ this man is now told that if he ia not 
pl'epared to ser,·e on full-pay, he must commute, beca11111e 
the General Commanding can no longer allow him lo remain 
upo~ half-pay. 

If this letter is add1·essC<l to mere i<llen, and to men who 
rrefer l1alf-pay to full-pay-whel'e they are to be found we 
do not exactly 1rnow-it is ce1·tainly just, and right, and 
pl'oper; but rhe scope ot its application is infiniteiy wider 
than tl1is:-a man of sixty m11y be in perfect health, yet not 
prepared to serve; and in that case he is to commute; that is 
to say, he is to be comp,·lled to give up what is his own by 
luv and by right, for such a sum as the present Wal'-office 
1wople may think 1·ighl to bargain for, 

Why, what next ?-the hall~pay of an oflirer is n• mnch 
his birth-right, as Howick is that of' my Lord GREY, or 
Goodwood of the Duke of lltCHMOND. Talk of economy 
or retl'encbmentl-why, what would th~ Noble Earl or tbe 
Noble Duke Lhink of any (foverinnent measu1·c which should 
have for its object the alim1alion of theh- Jiropcrty into lhe 
hands of the Cl'own 1 what would they say to a "Cil'cular{' 
which should tell them that if I hey did not choose lo do that, 
which it was impossible they should do, that 1hey mu,t sell 
what is, beyond all question or doubt, their own properly. 

To the Jobs which have alrea,ly been done in the War. 
office, we have repeatedly called attention-to the Jew bar
gains made with olllcen-the shameful proceedings with 
r•gard to buying up tl,e pensions of •oldiers, who are now 
starving io the stl'ects of oUI' Colonial town,, beggared am) 
l'uined, we hal"e entreated the notice of our readers; and now
comes this circular, declal"ing that all persons on half-r,ay, 
who are not p1·epared to sen·e, are to sell their birth-rig it
not even for what it is worth at a common insurance-uffi,·e 
but for such a sum as the individual's services may, in th; 
opinion of Jlfl". EDWARD ELLICE or bis maste,· in the 
office of which he is the nominal head, desene. 

To see the name of Lord HILL used in this letter, and to 
•ee the letter signed by Lord FITZROY So~rnasi;:T, grieves 
us, We know where the dirty work is done, and it is most 
painful to find names like these, distin~uishc,l in the annals 
of our country as they are, debased by giving authority 
lo the paltry littlenesses of the subordinates of a oubordinate 
office. 

Parliament is up-thnt the Ministers know-and only 
three day• elapsed after the curb was taken out of thefr 
mouths, when they began a system which soldiers of all poli
tic• in the Honse of Commun• would have felt it their duty 
to ·have 4uestlone1\ and examined, As for calling the hall:-



pay of tlae army into aetua&.l aervice-it etmnot .be done ; 
'lb.,.., is no employmelll for tbem-1he whole thing is there
feoe 8ll OlileDSicm of the abuse 11•bicb bas been for some lime 
in· progress, and is· put io force to induce the lle"dy officer 
•· sell, under a tbreat·of Josiug altogether, that which the 
eoa1.try ia 11ledged to alford him,.ata,price infinitely below 
its real value I 

The last par"!l"',Ph of the letter is very curious-it say• 
that if the officer II prepared to am·ve-tben be must send 
a medical certificate to prove that he is able-so that 
h.,..ever willing be may be, if he should be incapaci
•ted by a broken constitution, or grievous wounds, er any 
.cber calamity resulting from long oervices, be will not be 
considered eligible, and as he cannot be permitled in that 
1111se to remain on half-pay, be M'UST setJ; to gel salt to his 
IJOrridj(e. 

We may be wmall' in our v!ew of thi• letter; but if we are 
·Dot., ""e certainly think" it a most admirable companion for 
'the memorable order encreaaieg the period of service of the 
.,..tvate soldier and reducing his penoion, and the Admiralty 
~lien rr.lative to the sailors, which is too filthy in its 
-~haraeter·to be further alluded to. 

TaB following communicatio~highly satisractory to the 
ladies and gentlemen who were fortqnale enou~b to secure 
Mexican Bond•, and have been sufficiently lucky to keep 
them, will produce some interest-which, it appears, the 
bonds themselves will not. 

"Vt"ra Cruz.July I. 
"Sir,-With rereroce to our Jaateommunlcation of thP. 12th ult., 

::!':i:::.;:~,:.·i~i. ~~'::::!r~r!n:id,~~= d~:~:·tl~~ltfe~i!:: 
lnndboldera. 1'hia amount ia only what bad accumulated up to 
3ht or May, u aince that period nothing has been put apart tor thia 
aceaunt. 

... The Government hav\n, found itself much straitened to meet 
.unror,aee11 lll'IJPTiciea oCCMfonipd by the n«-wly gnt up rr.volution, has 
NNl"ted to the meaaure of receivin" tAt! re/wk ef tkt! d11tit11 in l\lex
-., 110 that nonP. are.at preaentpaid into tltiacuatom-houae on account 
af. lrat in■talmenta .. 

"We haye repteaenteda,ain1t. this deviation from the lat, contract. 
•Moh we eo readily.ame into in conaid,ration or the eit1111tion or tht 
eou.ntry,. b11t we muoh fear, however much thf" prf"■ent Government 
.may fr.el inclin•d to continue to act up.to it, that it■ finances are too 
auch eshauat.d to permit the separation of any funda for other pur• 
~ than for tbe local neeeaaitie■ or the country. 

•• We aha11, ofoaur■e, not fail, ae t1gr11t1, to do all in our powrr to ,::w~ °=.!?~!it~~ ~::roc;::.~~i:,eru\;Je ~::p:'J::t1,t~'J:,.1i';. 
nmltft1nae1/or the pn,ent. 

.. With reiard to the -pendinir nvolution, or rath•r aece■aion o( a 
,.., military chief• from their alle(tiance to -the prnent Government, 
it i1 tl1ought-to be or a very in1i1nificantnature, and likely to dea1roy 
its o•neelf in a very short time, by the diaorganizt>d proceedings of 
itR leaden i 1·r1, until it shall be put down, it wlll continue to de11troy 
n1~rcantile confidence, and dia1re111 the Govt.rnmPnt for the neceeaar1• 
me&1lsto counteract their intriirue, and to prr.vent its sprr;ading.-We 
ilave the honour to be, Sir, 1•our mo11t ohrdii>nt anrf humble nrvanta, 

•• MANNING, MARSHALL. and Co. 
•• To Lieutenant-Gf"nera1 Sir Rohr. Wllaon, Chai1"m1t11 of the 

Comnitrtre ofMn.ican Bondholder11, London.'' 
This is another evidence or the blessings of freedom and 

1he advantages of rev,,o.,1-,;,•,.li,,on.,.~=== 
[T alwaye gives us sincere pleasure lo be able to speak 

warmly aud conecienliousiy in prais, of any work of art; 
and we feel it our duly most especially lo call public ntlen-
1:ion to a periodical, ia course of publication, called'' Mr,jor', 
C..6/net Gallery of Pictures." It so happens thnl we nernr 
saw a number of this worlt until that for the present month 
came under our observati011. II contains three beautifully
-ecuted engravings; the 1ubject11-The Nativity, by P. 
Vsao1u:s&, from th• pletum lu the posoession of Lord 
AJIBBDlUl:K; The Chapoa11 de Paille of RUBENS• from 
the gallery of Sir ROBERT PEEL; nnd a Landscape, by our -n WILBON, from the collection nt Iloughton. The•e en
«r9vingo, admirably executed, arc illust.-ah!d by nofic•• 
from the pea ef Mr. ALLAN CUNNING-HAM, and, it will 
••11eely be believed, published al the price of half-a-crown 
am,mber. 

No ""'rk is cl,eap, let the p1ice be wl,at it may, ir it• 
embelliabmonls are earelesoly or uaokiiiully gotten up ; 
.lat we refer to·lhe brilliant clearness and softue•• of the 
LandBCape in the present number, a11d to the powerftil 
tetGeCUtion of the other two snbject•, •• a ju•tification of onr 
....,.,alified praioe of an undertaking, the existence or which 
we really beli""e i• not generally known, and which, when 
it •• knewn, cannot fail to be geaerally appreciated and 
patronized. 

TO JOHN BULL, 
8111,-As you have h111erted in )"our last Nur,iber a lettrr I ad

-dre,,.ed to His M.u11:11TY'1 Colonial Secretary. on the 111hject or the 
SlaYe Emancipation Bill, it ts proper you ehould notice in your11rxt 
the aubatance of Mr, 8TANL1Y'11 anawer to that letter. The hlaud of 
Barbuda ha11 been held by my ramtly1 under the Crown, ror nearly 
two centuriea. Every ne1ro on that Island, if there la railh 
In tbe J,..,, or En1land, 11 my actual and exclu11ive propert)\ 
••nctioned and aecured to me by repeated Acts or Parltan,ent. h 
._ .. , ho'lt'eftr, my wiah to be flrat in the field, ron-mmt in proving 
my dl!91re to promote the v\en or Hi11 M:.ussTv's Mh1ister1, 
,,. ahewtn1 an immediate example or one whole i11land, be
longla,r to the Kins ol EIID••wo, peopled oolely with ll't'e black 
tmbjttet& of Ria MAHWPY. No", Sir, muk Mr. 8T.1.NLgv'1 an1wer 
to my offer to 11ive lmmrdlale lrffdom to lhe whole ol thal popu
lation, exceedtng 000. Mr. 8TMn.■Y tella me lhat in tbe first 
1n1tance my nf'lrroel mu1t become h apprenticed labouren," (per
•apa 1h,y may deeline the 6oon); and secondly, lhal " my risht to 
a. compenBRtion will depend upon the Legislature or Antttcua puaing 
..- Acta in fulfilment of the intention, expreased in the Bill." Bar
lNda, Sir, adcnowJedtJn no aublerviency to the Legislature of An
dwo•, nor has it anyvotcetocontrol itl det.l■ion. We are told from 
- lowor authority than the Lord High Chancellor ol England, (ii 
•port-epeak1 truJy1 ) that only £our or &ve years hence tbe mea11eat 
elaN in our Weat l11diaC0Jonie1 will haveu good a claim to a ■eat by 
CIMll'te■y In tile Hauae or Peera a, bu now His MAJMTY'a illus
....,_, broth••• or bla Qraoe the Duke or WaLuNo·roN; but I will tell 
'llae Noltle and L!'arned Lor.d, that neither in four or five, nor 
- YMto, wlll the ■laves to whom be alludee be •• competent to t\11 
a aeat In thal Hou1t or on the Woolaack,.u are at thia momenta 
Jarge proportion or my Barbuda nesroe1. And yet, those negroes 
are to be·dealed that boon declared by the Anti--slavery Society and 
by His Mllje1t1'a equally wi11e and humane Mini1ter1, to be the 
greatest bJeul•. whleh can be conrerred on man, unlesa it should 
ple-asr. the Le1illature. or another taland to pass Acta in £u1filment of 
the intr.ntiona of·Mial■tera, which they, as proprietor■, may coneci
entiousl y believe will tend to the absolute deatrnction or their property. 
Can commrnt on suchjuetice or humanity be nece11ar9? Str, either 
Bia Majesty'11 Ministen are tota11y ignorant of the 11tate or slavery 
(aa it is termed) in our Weat India Colonies, or thtir object ie to 
form a prectdent of Epoiliation of which the West India proprietors 
will not be tlrn only vi, tims. I am, Sir, your humhlf" srrvant1 

Doddington, Sept, 4, 1833, C, BETHELL CODRl!SGTON, 

IGIIN A!lm.L: 
'J'O JOHN BULL. 

Ds.Aa S1a-Aa you are not ~ed by Pulia~=-:; t~~:!~• .. 
JH"t'lf'nt, could you obli«e an old Subscriber by the in■ertion or the 
follow-ing rernarka on Mr. 8-H:NLn :-

Mr. 8T.1.11LEY'a Wrat India Bill wu roundPcl on a plan offered by 
one or the Weit India Colonir■ to the Wbilf Government at the 

~:,:b:::re ~t~b~\~:~·=~a tli~i!'n~ ~r ,·t;::~a~:rte:~~tf!~~ :i~~~~ 
l'f'queating or the Government a loan to enable them to carry their 
propOMJ into effect, which the7 demomurated as clearly aa 6gurea 
can demom1trate thrir n.bilit)• to disclmrse in about Jli )'eara, paying 

~no~::&01.:r.~or~~~ ~:n'::cJr:0 t!n:i\:~/';:' t~:tun:~~pt:::.~: 
propoaal, but actuHIJy bad the a1Burancr. to inveiith against the 
oppo11ition of the Colunie11 to every conciliatory measui-e propo■ed 
by Governmen.t, and crowd,d hie long spl"ech with mis11tatl"ments and 
falae implication■, calculRted to prf'judice and mislead the publi~ 
almo1t amountintt to falarbaods; but which, as they have been ably 
r,xpoaed by the Opp->sition leaders, l need not no" particularly 
allnde to. 

But more recently bas Mi-. M°ANLEY been ,uilty of nibstatemeots 

"'W::e1:ie Si~11~:J,!t 3,.0:,~!!cb~t!u~,;xro~a!~~':i'his motion for in-
quiry into Sir Joaw Kn'a oonduet, Minister11 kno.,.ing bow deeply 
theJ were implicated in the traoa■ctiona of course found it their 
interest to op~ot1e the motion i and Mr. &r.a.-NLEY, aeeing the feeling 

~,~:bT~:~::/tci!1,0 rt:~d ~~:rl c~'!:~\:l· t~) ~~ p::s0
:.~
1e-:~ 

deliberRte untruthsa 
The probR.bilitH's are th•t Mr. ST.-\NLl:T kne" thr. whole cireum-

1tancr■ or the caw, a• it ia·not likely the principal Ministerial de .. 

~~~:.u::~uw 1i:~i!ric:-::tu~!m~ i:it:~~1!!ai~:,:~:~h:t ~ t~~3 
deliberate untruth11; if be did not. what amnzing aSRurance most he 
have to riee al a Minialf'rial Member and make as11ertiont1 without 
any foundation. mrrely to reinaitate Miniatera in the ¥nod opinion of 
the Houae ! Mr. ST.1.MLET bu lert a atain on hi■ character not easily 
to be eraaed. 

Talk or Mr. &rANLET's alncerity af'ttr all thi11, rath•r talk of Lord 
Bnovoen1'a·urbanity10'Corn•nL's bone■ty, or Hv,0'1 arithmttic ! 
-1 remain, Sir, your's, ainc,rel)·1 B.. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Sia-If no forthermea1ure1 are taken with regard to a certa.in city 

JJaronet, I. a11ert that we are degenerated (paradoxical as it may 
appear) from the pure.da71 of the STUART race. When Sir F1111.Nc11 
M1cRELLi a Gonrnment contractor, was round guilty by tire HouKe 
orCommona 1 in the year 1621, he wa11 BPntenced to k degraded from 
IM Order qf Knighthood, lhal he ohould hold no offict, should be 
Jiaed 10001., and imprisoned d11rintr the l{ing'apleaaure. 

Sir FRANCIS MtcHELL, Jike the modern pride of chivalry, had not 
enjoyed hiM thle ror many·111onth1, The cPremony of his de~radation 
l• remarkable, and by no mean, unde.f'ffing of imitation in a com· 
mnnity who bave any remaining senAe ortruth or honourable feelinl(s. 

He ,vaa brought, by the Sheri Oil or London, into Weatminater Hall 
(not to chnp 1tlck• as a city-di111nitary, hefure the Baroris or the Ex
chequer, but herore the Commi111ionera acting for the Earl Marshal) 
to have hie spur■ chopped from hie own ■tagrHing limbs. After the 
1entence had been read by a Purauivant, the 1pur11. lll)'S CA>IDEN, 
were broken in pieces by the 1ernnl8 of the F.arl M11.rshal, and 
thrown away; the ■word waa taken rrom his aide, broken ovrr his 
brad, and tbro•n away; last ar all, tbey pronounced him no lontrrr 
to be a Knight, but a KN.AVE, Rt wae formerly dune to ANDncw DE 

HncLAI', when he was de«racled by ANTHONY LvcY-. 
If among the po111enors or tb1t honourable Order into which our 

modent Contractor bu been fuiated, there bP. not ,u fficient spirit to 
endeavour, hy thr above or 11Dme meane more consonant to modern 

j~All~~~·~di~r.'r::~~: ;.~:1r:~~d!~~:3~~1~,i~:1~~t~by encountered, 
Your'd, &c. H. =~-----= PEMICAN; 

On Wednesday morn1ng, at~lock, the rematn11 or the late 
lamented Countc11 or Anv.RDEEN were removed from Argyll House 
for intnment in the family vault of tbe noble family at Stsnmore. 
The proCflnion moved in the rollowing order :-a heim•r. drawn by 
six horse11 oontainrd the coffin, followed by four mourning coaclu•a, 
rach drawn by four horse11. The fir11t coach contained the Marquis or 
AnERCCRN and Lord CLAUDE H.A.1111LTON 1 the Countef'B 18 eons by hr.r 
fir11t hu11band, the late Marquis of An1:ncon~; Lord H.10Po and the 
Hon. A, GoaooN, the Earl of Anr.RDEBN'■ 1t0na. The 11eeond coach 
contained the Earl or MoRT011, Captain Douet.AB, the Rev. Mr. 
DoroLA111. and Captain Go11nox, the ftnt three Rentlemr.n brothers 
of the decraaf!d, and the Captain the brother or the Earl of ABr.R
DB2N, 1"he third coach contained the Earl or W1c1.tow, two eone or 
the Earl or HAREWOOD, and anoth•r Rtntlema.n. In the la,it the 
land and ho1111e 1teward1 or the Earl followed. The monrnrut pro
cN11ion waa clot1Pd by the private carriages or the Eerl or AuennrtEN1 

the Marqui11 or Am:nconw, -and thr. Eal'I or W1cKr.ow. The eavalc■d• 
reached StAnmore abnnt twe'l-re o'clock. The runenl sPrvicr, wna 
rPfld by the Vical', the RPv. A. CRIWVAL. The Eul or ADF.RDr.lN 
who la at present at Stanmorr., joinPd the mourner, at th• church. 
-A great number or the Nobility, •• well as some of the Jn('mbr.ra 
or the Royal Family, desired to evince their respect for the late 
Countess, by sending their carriages to join tile funeral proce11&ion, 
but thid attention was declined, 

Lnrd PoaTnclTI, whole health ha■ been extremely precarlou11, is 
much better. 

Lord FoLEY haa been gazetted aa the 11ucce11or to the late Lord, 
as Captain of the Gentlemen Penaionen. 

The report or tl,e l0111 or Lord GAaDENBR and Mr. G1LKoua, in 
hh1 Lordlhir,11 yacht, it unlmnded. Lord GARDENER ha■ no yacht, 
and ia not lost in the yacht of any other penon. 

It i1 aaid that Mi1e K111BL■ ia 1oin1no be married to an American 
1entlema.n. We hope not. 

Lord BaovoMAM, in hi■ Corporation Bill, provide11 that guarter 
11enion1 ahall not be held parterlv., or onCt! ia the guarter. as here-
to£ore, but oftener, accordlr.g to his M.uEITY'a pleHure from time 
to time. Had an Irishman said tbta-

When Lord Du nan, waa in the Cabinet, his hateful tl"mper never 
would allow him to ag1·ee with an.y o[ his colleaguee-they called him 
the Diasenting Minister. 

The Du,/J/in Evening Mail,ays :-11 We have eleewhrre diRcussed 
the thing call•d the Kin1'11 Speech Ktnerally i but we reserve the 
topic with lfhich thia article ia beaded for particular obsenatfon.
His MAJESTY ia made to llythat it i11 bis • determination to maintain 
inviolate the/,,egislalive Union.' And bow? Byauchenactmentsae 
'the Church Temporalitiea Bill, the Veatry As!lle&11ment11 Abolition 
nm, and the Acts for the better regulation of Juries.' 'l'here was 
a time when every loyal heart in Ireland would have jo)·oualy re
sponded to an announcement declaratory or the maintenance or Bri
tiah connection i but the period 1.s p11aed, and the. King's advi11ers 
have practised a groaa delusion upon their august Master-have put 
a Sat falsehood into the Royal mouth-when they make bim boast 
that it i11 by acta such as tboae they inau1tingly enumerate that the 
affections or hiN Proteatant 11ubject11 are to he won, or lhrir love of 
BritiRh connection is to be secured. No. We aprak onr opinions 
fearlessly and bonestlr, and we tell the King's l\.Iiniat-.,rs-wo'lld that 

our warui111 volte eeu{-' re&C"Jt.· dte· ear of Ma,ieaty_:_iliriti~ 
famou1 conduct towaNe the Preteatanta, the injustiee witb wW: 
Ibey have been tre■ted,llle injurt~mllloled, and the lnauJt. hea,et 
upon them,. bave been iwo,reutvely wttaken-ing every tia· and.._ 
1troying everyfeeliog whieh bound tla~m to the SialerCouata,.•.-lndl 
that every additional act of the Whig C::::abinet HI calculated to~ 
pf'r.ate Protestaats,-and drin them to seek relier and prrteaion . 
the repr,al oi a meaaure originally acquieaaed in by them wi\ti: 
oetenaible and avowed object ~f contribating to their maintenlnet 
and 11upport. Again and again we repeRt, that whenever the ~ 
Protestantll take up tl1e que11tion of a dome■ tlic Legielature, arid-. 
to the resolve or making Ireland a nation, the po-wer does noteJiat 
on earth capable of resisting or staying its aceomplishment. Allfi 
and again we repeat, that mi■rule and mi11government are fastaeee. 
lerating the period when in seJr derenee they wilJ be driv«"n inte U. 
aasumption or that position ; and we reiterate that which we hawe 
~:~at::~~:-' atated, that we go with them in the movement-our Pill 

We understand lhal that most worthy Baronet, reopectable Aliltr. 
man, and till lately, honourable Member of the Houee of Commou. 
Sir Joe::4" KEY, is oneol the meritoriouac)aas or H superfine exceDente"' 
called Saint,. This makes the thing complete. 

II haa been decided h, the Commiaoionera of TaxH, Bl u,, 
Seaaions House, Newh,gton, that ao•ou-1-houae used a, 1 play•• 
for children should be considered as part of the dW'elling-bouw1 an1 
charged accordinglr, although not mentioned in the Act of Padil
mrnt. The reaBOn given was that a-dining-room might also be bllik 
as an out-hou8f', and BO eacape the dutJ. Thi& decision will adl 
considerably to the revenue, a■ play-rooms generally escaped free. 

Ex:PENDIT0-11B OP lnBUll'D.-The total present expenditure of [11, 

111.nd, including Debt. Army, Penaiona, Civil List, Miaeeilantdlll 
E1timate1, and all di1bunementa.p&¥&hle out of the public rete:i111. 

The ezpenditure for t"he year ended 6th Janu&l'J, tm, waa-
'fhe payment for interest and management or the per- £. ,. d. 

manentdebt •• u •• •• ... ..l,166,237 8 4 
Tnminable Annuitiea •• • • • • u • • 70 18 7 
Other permanent charge, on the Conaolidated Fund, 

exclut-1ivc of advance■ for public work• •• •• :EG.152 JO 6f 
Army •• ,. •• .. 1,051.770 10 9 
Miacellaneou1·Serviee1 u •• 367,576 ID ff 

Tot■! preaent expenditure £2,9l1),8(ll 310 
It trivea ua great pleuure to direct public attention lo the h11m111 

dtcision or the Loao MAYOR in tbf! ca,e or the Milton fiaherm~ 
who were brought before him on Thur11day, on a charge of bating 
i;itoien certain oyaten, the property of Mr. MARK REDMAN1 of Pfflllo 
aham. Sir PnEn LA.ua1E, arter hearing the char~e and the def• 
of the fi1hermen, refused to commit them; and thia rl"fusal we Ill 
happy to statt, ia quite in accordance with the gt'neral spirit ofhil 
r..ord11hip'u.-onduct a.11 a Magi-.tratr. Tory and ConaervativeuSir 
PETER r...1uRJE is reputed to be, we feel bound to dl'clare that bill 
impartialitl', ehrewdne11, and fi1·mne111s have been of eminentll'rvia 
to the public; while hia 1'f.apeet for the rights or the unprottcted poor 
givea liim a title to general esteem, to which few of our dispcnaeraof 
civic law can advance thealirbtest pretenaionR.-77'ue Srui. 

The cholera, which, a11 we alatf'd la11t week, had visibly hr1un ID 
1lecline, has undergone a more unequivocal diminution within the 
IBBt six 01· r.i11ht dayi:1 than during any former period 11ince the com
mencement of ita present irruption. We arr. glad to find by the 
Rills or Morl"lity that the deathe from cholun have diminished IO 
69 in thr. week. the number a fortniKht ago having been nearlJ ~ 
In £act, thr. Jate suddtn reduction or tempr.rature, and the chan1e in 
thf! atmosphere effected hy the la.le heavy gales, l!-eem to l1ave bad 
a beneficial influence on the epidemic. If this improvement 1hould 
continu«'. the preAervation of )ire on 11hore may be eet against tile 
melancholy l0!11ce at sea, and the old ad11.ge etill remain true, tbd 
u it ia an ill wind that blows nobody p;ood. "-/,/eJical Gazelle. 

Tbe following paragra11l1 prove11 the tranquility and prosptri~f!i 
rt'volutioniz«"d France :-Thf! nurr.btr or arrP.ete nmong the Nat1°11111 

Guards or Paris during August, for breaches or di1cipliue, amounll 
to no fewer than :BJ. 

Thf! receipt, of the Custom House or llovre during the last mondi 
pre11rnt a decrP11.11e of 201,167 Cr. comparrd with tboKr of AuguatH!S 
The firMt tight month, of ]83'1. comparrd with tlie correspandlllf 
months of the preceding year, present a decrease or l 1642,036fr- . 

A 11olicitor or Gray'11 Inn. and a aheriR'a officer named Le'fY ~en• 1 

llovtr,RUended at Harnet Fair,to capture i\ bont-dealer,againitw .: 
an txrcution h11d i111ur.d rrom the Court or ExchPquer. The 1~ 

officer havinic tnken the man into custod)•1 11 mob aurl'oundtd- ,,, 
crying out O Rescue the man-cura611,, ta10 -down with tbe_o~~ 
and the man W'H e•entually re1cur.d. In the scuffle th1&0l1C1 
robbed o( his puree and the officer of hi• pocket-book. 

I A • . ., ror 1udltilr 
Rll!IH ceOUNTff.-ln the Rrportof theComm111fl10ne Bel,_ 

Jriah Accounts,,i111t printt-d1 there ia the following item in th:m 11 

Dallaat-uffice return11 :-0 JJumping waler out or dr11 docka, • 1'e 
The Ham611rgh Rtporler baa the followin11 paragraph :-•~ell 

Timea or the Zlth ult. ■eemato doubt the correctne1R of the atal
in our paper of the 19th, that the Swedi11h Governmen~ h~ 111atl• 
minl'd, subatqnr.ntly to Septtmber, to dh,contlnne m~ki~B'ad~• ~ 
for England, WH. Gottenburgh and Harwich. The 1,111;8' t of ,af 
the Poat-office autboritiea ln London ue not cog~~z•~n[,aftdaD-
1111ch arrangement. Probably if the P08t-office authoriue• yendetl, 
werr. not 10 much occupied by their tran1action1 as ne~ 18 ,..eU,, 
and by prying into letter■ to discover their dateBt t 'pe 5r7dl 
lnrormed'ptraon1ge1 would not hnve remained _ignoran t ~(t)CkbOI~• 
or August of an official announct•ment bearmgdate. nd s.J. 
Aurru ■ t l 1 ' bl"a1·ing the eignature A. W. GnuN~ELST_ni.nri: ~olOI 
BROMAM i and aince ltl date repeatedly advertised int 

paper,." a e .,,nt inlO 
On WedneRday a little boy about thirteen yeara ~r ,:e sroad""11 

the ahop of Mr. ffunorrr, newaman and 1tationer, in_ eon,,quenee 
W t•stmin1l1•r, to apply for a 11ituation as errand-bO)', 111 nd-bOf «rs 
or a bill beina in Lbe window, aetting rorth that an err~ook plad: 
wanted, to enquire within, when the following dial~e 60,:rr-fel, 
Boy-Pl,aae, air, do you nnt an errand-boy? M~· 1 :ive in ])It~• 
I do. Where do you come from ? Boy-Please, 11ri,Jeaae, air, be.ii 
lane. Mr, Huoun-r-What ia your father? BoyBo _pJelllt air, 
dead. Mr. Huaor:rr-Where is your mother?. th!aso? Jor." 
11he ia transported, Mr, Huar.ETT-How long 11 !4r. Puat'11 
Please, air, she has been transported tbe111e rour yea?'II• ·r JIIY brotbff 
-Have you any brothers or sistrn? Boy-Pleaa;:h•;n• ,eho do~ 
is gone to the mill at Brixton. Mr. IIuooE~ ith a girl"° 
l.ive with in Duck-lane? Boy-P]('a1e, air, 1•11;':1w~th her? sav; 
keeps. l\fr. Hcnmn-r-How long hne you h; h ~ do 1,ou get~ 
Plr.aRt, sir.about a month. Mr. HuonETT-A_n .; Mi•, ffuGO lf3 
living: Boy-Pluse, air, I ,or.sout chflncingt ~ir JboldJbO!I 
CIPmcing it! what dr, ,•ou mran ? Hoy-Plenee, ' 



Gfaoe'1·sny thin~; l's not werry rmrtickler. Mr. HUGGETT teld l1im I at tw_o show~ .,.. ·1-ndntl •ttd ele11t11& aanderling,, in the parh:h or 
that he llid not think he waa qu1Ufied·for·the situation, and dismissed Top,ham. Thie ;1 cenah:lffed by the crack sportaa1en of the neigh· 
him. bourhoed aa a -wonderful lhot, for tl,e number brougbt-down. Mr. T. 

Tbe followinr is from the /JFo,,anter Journal of Thunday :-In the , fired rrom a double barrel gun. and discharged the content11 of the 
parish of_Kentiebeare, Deven, l~at ,~eek, a rather, his eight 11ons, and, second barrel immediately arter the fi.rat,-IYeatern Lu.mitulry, 
,ene aon•m•Jaw, were all reRpmg 10 one field at the same time! M.U.YLBBDNEA110cuTION'FORTHEAooL.1TI0NoJ"Asu:;aED TAXES. 
-Except in Dow-ning•Street, we auppoae thi■ case to be unparalleled. -On Wednesday night a Meeting or tbis Affaociation took place; 

The rollowins bit of bla.11.phe-my ia going the round of the newspa• Mr. M•Ga1ooa in the Chair. A Repo1·t of an interview bet\Yeen a 
per■, as aomet_hi?'H', we ■oppose. e:r.tremely creditable to the poor old deputation from this Aeaociation.and Mr. Commissioner \Vooo was 
••D otwbon1·1t 1• related:- N&ted ·to the Meeting. Mr. Woon declared.to them that Govero-

" EXA)IPLE RETTER TH.AN PR.BCEPT.-The late R.Pv. RowLA.ND H1LL. ment had no power over local Boards, who might diatrain on account 
trll a very humau!! man and 1ttry coni-iderate or his honee. Going· or tazea ,· bl.Lt if the petilioner• ielt them,olveo •=r·,e,ed, ti•= m'igh.t 
•dine wnh .a ramdy, 11.t t~e d1atane!' ofB;,P.ven mile• rrom London, on - 11 -~ 

uultry day m July, hr-did n_oli •,rr1ve ull-arte-r the dinner hour, and. lay·tbeireue before-the Board at Somerset Houae. The deiputation 
.-qnf"_ntlr, wa11 rett1v•d with. Whr, Mr. fftLL, we wen;• afraid that:. having declared the i111.bilit1• of most or the parishioners to pay the 
..-accident had happened· yauare·morc-thHn halfan hmt.rbfovond di M w the time! and we rear the dinner is quite spoiled !-the diatan~ce ia asaesae uea, r. ooo Kaid that if there were really any-caae or 
ealy-ane~ abort miles!' • Ne,er minil,' said be,• thP.·weather is 80 diltren, Government would consider the circamatancea connected 
1aat-the lulls are so,stee-p--and, vo11 know, I never auff'er my horses therewith, Mr. Bnca then asked Mr. ,voo», u How·do you know 
te·be driven out of a ,oaptl pae,!'/'" that that party cannot pay?'·• Mr. Woon-•• We have pal"ticutar 
-What the meaning of a gospel pace may be, we do not pretend to individuals whom we employ to eearch in theae matter■." Mr. SAVA.GE 
■r: we ehould think that Mr. HtLL'a·horeea muat have been uaed inquired, .. Are those persona neighbour& in our parish?" Mr. Woon 
eoacmrm'. replied, 0 No i but per,ona that we employ to calf at places in the 

The following may serve. by way of aupplement, to the GnEv list:- pariah to inquire into persou11' aff"RirB; and if t~y ·rt.port that they 
Plllll ALREADY :M'.ADB' IN THE THIRTY MONTHS OF THB GREY MINISTRY. are incapable to pay, we consider the case favourable; but if not, 
t •::t ~~~ ~;•, ~~1 r.~:~:!1ram ther must pay.''-(Cries ofu Spie1. 11)-An account wae then given to 
3. 31, Lard Kllminnoelr (Errol.) the Meeting of a sale of goOda distrained for aaae.&sed taxes to the t June~~: t:~: ~:~:! amount of 131, at Mr. VICKDY 1S auction .. room. Charlotte-atrf'et. 
1, 16, J,ord R.tinie (Kinnaird.) The good& were the'property of M1·. RvnmNAN, auc,ioneer, ol War-~: ~=: ::~~ ~e•~:ntll (Leitrim.) dou-r-atreet. About300·peraona were pre11e-nt, hut not a buyer could 
9. Sept.;, MArqui• 0 r All111. be round, and Mr. V1cKBRY, after a scene or much confuaion, waa 

10. 7, 1Uarq11i• or llRadalbane tnftde·to promise that he would not sell the goods. The crowd then 
~k f; :::i~?R!r:•;::::.1n1ter (Promotion,) lert.-lt ie q11ite clear that the•• Spy" 1yatem is i■ great Javour with 
JS. 7, Earl of rampe.rdown (P 11 ) the Goven1ment. 
ft ~; ~=j 1~,~~1hfleld ~=:;r~:;i) B1t1TIIH NAVY IN 1833.-Aer.ording to a Parliamentary Return, 
~: f: t~ g~!!:~h (lleatb.) Hie MA.1E8TY 11 ship, and vease-ls in commission, at the commence-
1& 7, 1.ord 1.qdlnw mentor the present year, consisted of five firet 1ateit1, whose joint 
:: ~: t!~ ::::.i~~~n (lhlhaven.) complement& amounttd to 2.910 men; two aeeond rate■, 844 men; 
n. 7

0 
l.ord Pan,nure four third rates, 2 1358 men.; five fourth rates, 2,2o5 men ; ten fi{th 

! t t:~ ~~f:;• ;~:· !·:: 71~i::/~~;~:'"y:~~~. r::::~:;:~ ::::1,:t~i~~~::;~~i~: 
1$. 7, r.nrd Mo,ry,; l,.j93 men i tliirt-een 11ttam nseell,464 mt!n; and twentyaaix packett-, 
:: ~: t~,\1,T,;::;i:~nnre 754 mrn. The total amount of wat1es for the officen and men e~ 
I& 7, Lord D111orh•1i ployed, 22,000 in numbs, includinlJ twelff flag officers, one Com• 
:: ~: t;~~ g~•;:~~:,.. modorr, 99 secretaries, servanta. &c., and,2,321 men for relieftt, wu 
31, 1831. Jl&'f 10, Lord Gnrlolphlu 687,3751. Pay of able seamen, 11. 14s. per lunar month. 
:,t Dec. \ t t:: ~~1n:1~;n ~~~ft)nil,) llru.rHK Aawv 111 1833.-At the 1ame perioll •the milital'y CONN , 
3'. II l.or1I H,nvland (Writ) stationtd in our Colonies were as follows :-Cape of Good Hopei, 
:: ::: ::;;ri~"ll•t fO b ~~~:~;::i 1,i25 ollicers and men; Giflra-ltar, 2,870; Malta, 2,366; ionian · 
II~ 11133. Jan, 1,,', J>,~k-f' o78;1~lml':n? (Promotlon.l Islands, 2,~ i Canada&, 2,417: Western Africi, 25&; No•a Scotia 

1 

:: ~t ~.~r ,~!.~::~~land (Promotion. and Bermuda, 3,22-2; Windward and LMward Colonies, 4,432:; 
:, M1~!:l i't :::l ;{ :;~~!1,~m ~~~::~:::~·! .Jamaica, Bahama11, and Honduras, 3,122; Mauritius, 1,445; Ceylon, 
!!- 1'1Ry 15. Ru\ or t.rnnTille (Promotion. 3,647; New South WRle■ and its dependencies, 2,539. Total, 30,S5li. 
- June 3, Lord flolwa'! (QHPf'u•lif'iry.) In Great Britain there were 5,731 Cavalry, 4,452· Foot Gw,rds, nnd 
~- H111,hop 11CC11ieh•1ter (Mallin•.) IS.009 Infantry. Total.28,.772. In Ireland, 2,626Cavah-y, 745 1-~oot 
a: ~:!,~!~'~?H:1; .• ~~:l.in i~i:;~;ly.J Guard11, and 19,428 lnfantr:y. Total, 2-2,799. In the Eaat Indies, 

Mr,- Ca_A.>1011:as, onP or the Magiatratn or Union-lb II, liaa been 21663 CRvalry, and Ja,701 lnfa11Lry-meking a grand total of 1~790, · 
appom1,u to the varant')' nf ~!arlboroutth-11trf"et, oc<".asioned by the It is allirmed that the ditl~rencea reaJ)t'cLing the toll 011 tbe Scheidt . 
nmova\ol Sir F. RoF. to Bow-street. Mr. Co:\IBE, FL Barrister has 11nd tho1e rrlntive to the debt, are not the only ones tiiat have 
tn appointed to the Nit1111tion of 'rh11.mes Poli~ :\-hgi~tr11te, v~cant hitherto Jll"Cvcnted the conclusion of a final arraugement. With 

Y th~ dtath of Captain RtcHDF.LL, R.N ., who died six months Rgo, 1·espect to the firt1t or th<"se two points, it ia 1mpposeid that the ntgo
Mr. Co3rog took his flPnt on the hench at the Thames Police Ollict. tiatoreat London h&ve come to an underatandinr, ancl th11.t they will :n Thundai· for the first ,ime, Great inconvenience has been often do so with rellpect to the othe-r, there being reason to believe that the 
~It at the Tha111e11 Police, Marlborough-street, and Quet.n-~qttare Powt.re will mnke H<'li.dnm adhere to ita eni.iagements reflpecting thl' 
on fficee, fouomC" time pll~t, owiR!I: to thr. want of a third MRgifltratrj debt. The quration of the fron1ior1 WRS aettled aomf" time ago; and 

e or tlif' l11'o a.t f'1tch placl' ha\·ing htl'D on many occasions unable to with n-gal"d to Luxemburg, our Go.-ernment, it is SRid, had declaJ·ed 
atte~d. through illnrSA and othf'r cam1"e• through wliich those cues it11elr ready to agree with the Conforcnce, to which it muat be evident 
reqairm1Jthe adjudiention or two Magistrates have bern frrqn<'ntly that tlll're is 11. serious dt•aire to bring the busine11B to a clofle, It 
~~!poned. Mr. H,\LLA:'(TfNF., the 11•nior Magietrate of Thames • 111r.rin11, thrreforl', cliflicnlt to account for the 1uspen1i1m of thr. Confn .. 
Bo ic,, succeeds the late Captain R1cRDRLL ae resident Juetice,- ence when the point reapecting Luxemburg remains unsettled. It 

11 ' lbea~ movementfl it eeems that the absurd attempt at economy, is affirmtd that there ia no foundation for the atateme-nt relative to a 
1reducmg the number of stipendiary Magistratell, about which ao 11ote which is said to ha,·e bren presented to the Duke de BaooLIE by 

llnleh brag wae madl", is very properly abandoned. our Charge d'Atfairea at Paris. 

va~ydaccount~ from Toulon of thr. 25th ult. the greateat acti'f'itr pre• No sentence has been pronounced in the caae of JOHN MA.ION for 
,.o'~ the~e m prrparationa for the expedition to Oran, and all the the murder of Mr. SNIYD, who lies inNewpte,awaiting the decision 
...._, men 1n the nraenal were in run employment, The 59th Rrgi• of tbe Go.ernment a111 to his future de.ti nation. It i■ 1·emarkable, 

bad completed itR war 1111tablishment. 'fhe eixprdition, it was that since the period of Mr. SNin-0'1 a!IHHination, eeveral cases ::f'd, would c?nsillt of rour battalion11 of inrantry (3,000 men), 500 hRve come before the police•officea in which individuals (servant& 
lboa ry and engmeere, and 400 African CliaBReurs, making in all I and others in the lower walk■ of lire,) have threatened the lives of 
.... ldt 4,ooo m~n, wi~h 12 eight-pounders, 4 bombs, and 4{J() hor11e11, their maaten and superiors, quoting at the same time tbe act of 
WII: th08e belonging to tbe Arrican Cha11eur1. A Vice-Admiral MASON M an iltuatration of their determination, as ii there was 

· command the ftcet. aometbing contaRioua in the horrid example. Fortunately, however, 
. ll.m.w..1,·, A 'I · h ' d' 'd I d d h ' "8t, ) .- ra, WFLV 111 tallw,1 of from London (through Glou- t e 1n 1v1 ua s concerne an t e maw1Btratee hHe been more on 
lion ~ to ~erthyr-Tydvil, the •• garden of Wales.'' An applic■• the alert than in the caae of the unfortunate Mr. S,.,EYD, and no 
~ to Parliament will be made-next Sto■Mion for a railway between actual mischief has in eny other case reaulted.-/ri,A Paper. 
llti on 1nd Brighton; and notice baa been given of another arpli One house in the neighbourhood of Monmoutb-atreet, where tbe 
1lieh °'";. toe continue the London and Greenwich railway"from Green- late drtRdful fire took place, wae,aahort timeaince, let out to varioua 
~ G hatbam, throu1d1 Woolwich, Plulllfttead, Craford, Dart,, familiei■, consiatiug of 63 human beings, and yielded rent to the 
Jlltel, ,:av.eee™I, Roche■ter. &c. •• It i1 11aid," aaye a Driatol lantHord between 901, and JOOI. per annum. The under ground door, 
a...;ufa::t the .H1·i~tol and Lcm_do~ railway mia:ht be lighted from corwisting of one apartmeut, WBII occupied bf one man, one woman, 
IO"iA,, ry of ga111nor near tin• ctly; and we are assured that aad five cbildren. Gro1111d-ftoor-two apartmentl, occupied by two 
411ic. lro 11• woul,L he found in 11uppl1/i111t Lmulon with ,as, 6v w:hoi,,- men, two women, and ei1ht children, First 8oor-two apartmente, 
""""-t"'· the llflme l'O.urwm. and al • much aMaper rat• Man. it N stuffed with two men.,tlu:ee women, and five children. Second Boor-

"' the melropali, !" two apartmenlff, containing three men, four women, aod aix childrein. 
llra•l'i,rliam , . ' d b I I d -'onen1 ror en e~!-ary. paptr now printed, we find that the Commie- Garret-two room■, occupie Y t iree men, t 1ree women, an five 

feta received quiring mto an_d rea:ula\ing the appr:opriation of the . children. Thua it appear■ that a house-and there are hundreds let . 
Berj,ant G hy the Suprr10r Cottrta of Common Law are-Mr, in a aimiJar 111anner-,in a densely populated and. extremely,unhealthy 
~ ou1,ounN. FORTUNA.TUB DwA.RRis, THOMAS B..t.ROITUR neighbourhood, conaiating of nine small room■, was occupied by no 
Ilea ba 801:'i 11nd MATrHlw n 4vBNl'OIL-r H.&LL, E■q. Theee sen.tie- leaa than eleven men, tbirteen women, and t•enty .. nine children I 
bavean:~b ready rece\ved 2,6001. each for their Jabour•, and are to Powr 0FP1ce.-Some alteration in the Pos~otlice regulationa a1 
their enqu~i~~,0001. distributed among them on the oonclUBion. or, re-garda the Lisbon, Brazil, and ether maila, ia much deaired by our, 
8&A&i d 8• The net value or the offices found amounts to merehan'h:. At present letters ror those mails are required to be 

T._ '' an the o1mountor fees dlaallowed is 14,2.'J9J. pu.t. in •by.four o'oloak1n. tbe a(ternoon, with aa e&t:enaion of time till. 
II,, n!:!lo~ng are tbe Rputed legal change• about to take place:- ti.ve o'clock., on payment ofslxpence with each letter. Tbeoe lettera 
11d. Will l:e 4Y.LEY and Mr. Ju.atioe p_.RK will reti.re from the Bench, bew.Mtf, donM. leave Louden till eigbt o'olock by the mail-coaehee,. 
llr, s.~•~teeded by the A1torne7 and the Solicitpr-General; whett th•J are deopatched with the inland !ettera lo the agent al 
lllr.Gene,.1 IL0E lo be AttorMY•General, and Mr. Pun Solici• Fahnouth, There appears to be norell80II "bJ tbe merchanll ahouhl 
Ill Vice Ch • Mr. B1cHRm1TR will, it is taid, euc,eed to the dignitJ not have the adlrantall" orthe■e lbree additional houro l'or their cor
~ bi i:e•llor, a~ Sir J. S1UnWBLL will go the Roll,. from whieh reopondence br the Liabon and other foreign mails 011 the Falmouth 
_.ring 1 ~Dteu.r Sir Jon-N LH,CR bu intimated hia intention of station., which mer, and indeied do. often prove of the greateat jm,por• 
lloi.,, a'..~ a..•lero Taowu, Caou, M•n•N, DowDEIIWIOLr., w..,.. taru,o to them. 'l1le eonaequence lo that the pelller part or lbem are 
...... 11111., ":-""' have all tenderod their re■ignatlon• in canoe- put lo the ineonftllteoee of employing an agent at Falmouth, to whom 
-. .. lo he :,,re uc1io11ollbeiroa\l!rle,bytbelatela,rreforma. They they tranomlt their letten bf the regular blland poot, ud br •...,~, •• :':!:1 br Sir a ... aa Gan, anll Meoan. L--, .,rh- Ibey - put on b'oerd the packet; while to tl,e Post
~ ~tac, .,__,~•• ,,,. ~r ~•· lrba,,...,. 1111d Hr, c. F, Wu, office. 1.U die ,._,,~ce re1ult1 ol collecting 10 much 
-...cOGJDiieaie ~ ~--~•·•"• of the--C~ ef Buln,a,te,., re9en;e at Falmouth., which would be better, cheaper, a■• more 
...,~ lolfo.,•,n • l>enbips '" ne&·lo be &lied up, elll-etual\r·e<!IJ•c.CC\11.,.....,., In the cor~••-rib Mexico 
.......- 111ofl"rred lo th "d and 8paniih Booth America a still more 1in1ullr --'1' pr-

Of ••r r d e coni, erat.i1>111111d (ii th•J please) lhe ·,uell in -r -~---- orrurements, which i1, that letlen for 
•• en :-On Tueoday W, T1aoco111u1 Eeq,1 killed v• rv,o .... ,.-

those p1_1rts are not receivable after four o'clock, wi1ile ll!ose for
Jamaic:a or tire Leeward Jeland11, which are carrie1! in the iaine 
packet" in like manner wi.tb the inland letters, will be taken in.tiD 
half-past Reven. Tbeaecircomatance-e are mentioned in defrrence· 
to the wish of parties deeply·concerned, but with little hope or aD,
uaeful result, since the Poat-office baa manifhted latterly a resist,.. 
ance to reform, and an indiffe1·ence to the commrreial interest,. 
against which it has become almost whotly uaeleas to contend.
lllt1rni11ir Paper. 

The Director•General of the French Pqst-office has given notice. 
that all le.ttera from France to tl1e British aettlemt"nts in Aaia. 
America, and all other countries beyond sea with wblch England 
keepa up Ngular commu,nica.tion b,y packets, may_ hencefo1·th be aeJJt . 
through Eng1and Crom the Post-office in France, on pa)'ing the usual 
po1tage of letten by 11etr,faite, with the addition of the postage 
charged ror-oach h•tter from En,glandto·i!a place of destination.. T.he 
·public are directed to write- upon all such tettera, in diatioCI cMl'ae
ters, the wordt, u Ytdecl'.4ngleterre." 

An eccasiooal •isitf>r to Brighton aaka by what authority the•J!lfl'p. 
office authorities ch.arge·one penny in addition to the reigular pottave
on everv letter and new•J)Bper delivered in that town '1 And whether 
the Poet-office ia not bound to deliver every letter there on ·payment: 
of the postal!l'.e only, a, throughout the me.tropolia and other Jarse
towna '1 

His MAJF.&T\"18 wammt. uncttr the Royal eign manual, is· preplU"e• 
to authol"ize any one or more or the Judges of the Court of Review
to act as the Court of Review; but whether any ru.rther proeeedings, 
will be bad under the late Act of Pa1·!iament ht ve-ry doubtr-ul. 'l'he 
Judg,a or this Court may be empowered to act as Tntiolvent Comm\a. 
siooers, but we do uot tliink it likely that they will be ao, for any-one 
of the four Imolvent Judges may now act·in \Vale11, so that the Bank• 
r11ptJudgt11 need not go there; and H, in lhe-aba-enee of !he Insok-Pnt 
Court frorn town, the J udg11 of the Court or Review are to act for them .. 
the officen of the ln1olttnt Court WI hu-e no vacation-. Some vac.-
tion is abenlutelyneceaaary for them, and thi11, we 11.pprthend, will be• 
complete bar to any further p1·oceeding. The job or creating foul" 
Judge• to do the bftnkrupt busineBB ia tbue p-1:etty W't'II e-xpoatd, and 
·the needleBBne11 ofit admi_tted e\"en by the Lono CHANCELLOR bio1ael£. 

The following are the tAirit1 Boroughs to which Charters of Jooer
poration. are propoatd to be Kivtn under the Lord Chance-llor's BIH :
Birmi111bam, Blackburn, Bolton, Bradford, Brighton, Bnry. CJ1aa
ham •. Cheltenham. Devonport, Dudleiy, Prome, Gateshead. Halirax. 
H'uddttafield, Manchester, l\.1'1rthyr Tydllfil. Oldham, Rochd■la., 
Sal(ord, Sheffield, South Shields, Stokeupnn Trent, Showl,.Suoder
land, T.ynemoulh, Wakefield, Warrina;ton, Whitb1·, Wbittl1a•ea,.aad 
W-olffrha111pton. 

Aau88ED TA.XBfl R.1.DUCTJON B1r.L.-The following dutiee -et ~ 
seued Tur■ aN reducrd by the Act of tlle la■t Seeli011 on the 
a11eHmr.nts of tbe.currf.'nt year. The Jnluibiteid JJoJJ ■e dutr ch■~ 
on shopa and warehouses on the ground o.r basement ato.-iee ef 
dwellinR•houaea ia reduced one moiety, provided the occupier of auch 
shop or wart'house is anel!Sf'd to the dutiH. and reside-11 in a part of 
such.prrmiaes.. and hu his oame legibly and l'Oll■ picuously painted 
or nffixed to the front or front■ of such dwelling-houae. • The dlllier,. 
payable on hoult"tl rated at from IOI. to 181. are aafollon :-

On Houoea rented or rated at .£10 ., .£0 10 0 mi:~ ·· ·· .. g :: g ll g 
Ditto 13 .. o 16 O 

m:: ii .. ? •g ~ 
nitto 16 .. I 2 O 

Bi~: \l .. :: l 1 g 
Tbe d1i1lie1 on Tra•eller11, CJe1·k11 Bookkeepcn, Slewarda, BaiUBi,. 
Ov11"'1PPr11, Man&f,ler 1, Shop men, Warehouamen, Porten, Ce Hannen.,. 
also on Groorn111, Srable-l·oys, or fff'lpers in the Stables, 11ole)y awd 
bona jirJ.e employed iu. their respecti've trades or buRineas hy aa.,-
1..ivery•atable Keeper, Hone Deal-er, or any other per10111 Jicem,ef 
to let post hor1u'8, &c •• are wholly repealed. The dutira chargeable
on the Male Persona employeid by Licensed Vicluallen (wbetit Mk" 

only i_s kept) to carry out 01·deliver beer, &c., to cuatumeria, althoush 
occatnonally employed to wait on guest,, are wholly repealed. The 
duties on Taxed Carts with le19 than four wheels (built, conaln:lctetl 
and used according to the regula,ton■ contained in the ■aid Act) • .,;. 
wholly ttpea1ed. Tbe duties on Horse■ kept by Market Gardent'l9 
(u■ed in their busineBB) wholly repealed. 1'be dutiea on D0111 aoJeJJr 
employed by Shepherds in the eare of llocka in which ther ban, 
direict intereat, are wholly repealed. 
m:y t~c,e:::' ,r!:,u::~..:bo:~~~~ntltJld to the same 1.l101nnces, altbougb lhe,-

New York paptre to ·the 10th of Auguat; have arrind. A dinct 
trade between New York and Natcbeiz aad been determined on and: 
the ahip Lrmia, Captain Storey, waa to seteail with thefint fair ~ind 
for New Orleans, and thence to be towed by a ateam•boat t,o lie 
port of discharge, 3JO milee above the lattel' city. She waa to~ 
fo!lowed by the ahip Netoark, then building, and both were to retum 
w1_th ruUcargoeeof cotton. •rhe estimate is that the Mi1■ie,ipi wiH 
tb11 year export upwardaor250,000 bale• or cotton, The cholera...., 
atill raging at Cincinnati, though nol ■o violently a■ hy tbe J• 
accounll, There were in one week, from the 16th to the 2:Jd o!Ju)J;,: 
~ death■, the greater part of whiah were lro01 cholen, Jn J&"lil 11,e
mtermenta for the corresponding time w-ere only 26. An accoud. 
·from Pernambuc~ withou.t. da~ atat.u that the Braailian1,-at a amaM 
place about 60 miles from that town, had ri■t'D upon the Brit.it~ 
merchants and killed aboutOO pe.r1on1. A. dift"ereace ill the eu~ 
of coin was ■aid t? have given riae to the quan-el. An Vnit.ed Slat.es. 
aclioene.r •~ laymg ali Peraambuc:o at tlJe time, and immediate)~ 
got under we1gb for -the above p)aee, in order te protect the mer .. 
chaot■.ud property.• 

The Notirds del Giarno of Rome si<vee tbe.rollowinraccountof ne"' 
phenomena pre■ented by Mount Vesuvius:-" On the 12th or Aug ~ 
in the alternoon,, uevicea of ,he widtla of.several feet w.ere remari::. 
~und the_whole circumference of tbe old crater. On the folJowins 
111gl,t a thick col1111111 ol •mllke ,oae lo about a mile ialo the a,;, 11114. 
went in tbe direction ol Castelmare. At 3 o''elock in the morni~g « 
the !3th. tbree. torrents.of la":a il8uing from the opening, formed in 
~p~t. 111_1, ~p,dly deoeend.ed m the direction or Torre del Greco 
d1v1~og lit dift'ereat etreams. At S o'clock: two other 6 tream", pr.:: 
ceedmg f~om the- eame crater, rushed down toward■ CroceDa del 
~antarou.1. • It; wa■ ~••ked that, two. days previoul!l)y,. the· water 
m the wel,1 al lle11na bad begun to deereaee COR■ideral,IJ Al< 
about ball-put 7 a.loud noise was heard repeatedl:,<Ja 11,e inimo..
?' the _,,ntain, and tire rapidity of the l•a in.,...._ .At I •'clock· 
~ tile ~mo1111 l_lu'ee llboeka in Mount Ve■11.i-■~ tha, '
•~ lbe 1111rhbooff1111r eommUM■ t.l vibme, wllllil • while n1-,. 
tinct~d wl.h r.e~ by a .flame, whicl,. wu um --inr illllfle, noe te, 
a co1111~erabl~ height oppoaite the ray■ of the ■an. Tbl1 ...._ 
had entirely d11appeared at 6 i11 thee 11r, 



The Conaol Market bu been very paHive durin1r the wh_ole or t~e 
week, and the q1_1ota.tion1 for the Account at the cl oaf! or busme11111 tl\!11 
afternoon Wa8 881 ; I ndla Stock cloM"d at 243 to 244 ; and Bank '" 
11hut. R'llchequerBillaleftoft· at 42, 43. and India Bonda at Z'/. 
In the Foreign Securitid the chier &peculation bu continnf'!d to be 

:~d~l~~!to~~'~f,.2.e S.f~:B~~~~ht:1t:ft'C:.~#t ~r~11~r~o 1~• /:!'!~ 
little doing in the Northern Bonda. Russian cloaed at 1031; Dutch 
at 48i ; Danish Rt 74.t t ; and Belgian at 94:J. Spanish Stock closed 
at 2'lil, and Brazilian at 691 t. 
3. per Cent. Console ••• 8€1 I I Banll Stock ........ 11hnt 
3 ,er Cent. Reduced •• shut rndia Stock •••••••• 243 244 
31 per Cent. Red ••••• shut Ditto for Account •• 
New at per CPnt ••••• 951 i India Bonda ••••••• 26s Zl• pm. 
4 ~r Cent, 1R26, •••• 1041 Exchequer Billo .... 40, 42• pm. 
Bank Long Ann. •• •• Con■ol~ for Account 88t 

We continue without Portuguese news, but on the Stock E:rclians:e 
rumour11 in abundance "reRfto"t. Jt i11 @aid there', that the SpanitJh 

:.,~~ci~:d:~i~:: ~t:\~:~ ::ss:~:~:i s~~n::~·o!!~~h~":~=~~u:~d 
or the retreating M1,ruelite'111 and that Marehal llourmont has re
ei1mect the command of the forcea or Don Miguel, and gone to 
Madrid. Another version or thi11tory is, that a batt!P. was fought on 
the 24th ult., between the Marahal and Count Villa Flor, in which 

~~i~r::~ ~:ind~t~:~r~:.~lo1~et:~~i:n c~,~~c!~!~::d· ~}1 ~h~e~~:~;~ 
We must wait for information from Portu1p.l before we can ofter any 
opinion aa to the truth or theae reports, winch have at le1t~t thepri,na 

{~~~~~~ ~~b!:f ~'-l~~~~:na:r!rt:=~~d,T~hea~b~~\::~~!~ t~~ii;h~ 
im,rroVed this morning by about Jf.-Standard. 

Ge!::a:~~i:~f:if;~1t~rtr:r::::ri:~~t~rt1A~::ria7R~i!r.:~~3°P::~~~ 
have produced a great eeoaation, and the Funds had declined in con-

81.~1~11J:~rna/ of Smyrna states th11t Mehemet Ali baa etized all the 
Mocha coffee at Cairo deetined ror the European merch1mt11 at Alex
andria, and ordettd it to be sent to hia own stores, notwith11tsnding 
the remonatrancea of the several Conaul ■• The shops of the money
brokera were also closed, witb order■ oot to open them on pain of 
death. 

By aC".counh rrom Toulon it appears that the armament now pre
paring in that port il5 deatined for Boujf'jah, a sea-port on the African 
~•at, aituate about 49 leaguea eut or Ale-ier■, and 18 north-eas\ of 
Conatantioa. 

At thee Old Baileh, Se11iona, yelllerday. David Dundas was fo .. 

:~:te!~~~{or:~n~:,;.;3u11r::a~~~- ~r~h:~~!d o!~org0~ub::;;~;:'.~ 
Mr. Bodkin. who apreared for the prDflt"cutor, detailed the circum• 
ataoef'a of the cate, which have beeo repeateOly before the public.
Lord Duod11.1 proved that the signature purportinJ to be hia was a 

fo~6?Pro~~~~1r:.:!~~0:,~~i:~~R!~0i:rnu:~.thth!r=~ir1:r::!~~ble 
eft'ecta of the late .. torm, in Lhe inundation of fields, the rooting up of 
trePfl. the dtetruction of orchard a, and the levellinR' of garden walls. 

ExPENIIVE MEAL.-Friday afternoon, at the Zoological Gardem,. 
Rtgent'• Park, a lady wu holdintJ a hiacuit to the elephant from the 
top or her re'ticule, when the animal, mistaking the extent of the 
ladf" g"ntrosity1 seized the reticule with its lrunk, and conveyed it, 

:!~ .i~'u~~~lt:rt:~::1:i:!ihr. 0!t!~=b~0:;:1j,~°Ji~'n'::f:l~h:i:c:;:e;J 
amu!llement of Lhe bystanders. 

M?gittt~~~::~r ~f~t.1!~~:~~Je~h:ot~:.i~~~~,t(:hvaet ~~~0!r1~~!0c1e:~s:~~ 
whom he had placed unbounded confidence, had absconded from hia 
eervice, having embf'zzled aumaor money to a great amount which he 
had received on hia (Mr. H's) account. 

DREADFUL AccrnENT ON GREAT SArrnoN-HILL,-Friday aftf'rnoon, 
at a quarter before five o'clock, the inhRbilant■ or Great Saffron-hi I 1 
were suddenly alarmed by a dreadrul noise in the street, and on 
running out of doorefound thattwo hou1:1es, Nos. 13 and 14, had fa1len 
in with a tremendous era.ah, burying in the ruins the members of 
"Yarious ramilie■, about ten in numbr.r. A poor woman, who had been 
confined only a few dayA, and who occupied a lower back-room in 
No. 13, which portion of the buildinf' only f'IICllped destruction, was, 
in" (e\V minutea, through the e'Xerttot:1a or those assembled, with IH•r 
infant, rescued from apparently inevitable death. At thie period 11n 

~~;::t8a1~i:ur;; ~ar:h~0;:0!1~-wc:::~~!~~~1v•~~a~~tt~e;~tre !::: 
workmen to search for the unfbrtnnate creaturee who were mi1~in,1 

the llCreama of whom on thf! bnlldinga Riving way were heartrending 
in the extreme. A strong body orthe G division of police wa11 soon on 

!~~f'ssb~ a :e~11:~'!.1:~~:i~~r~~n°tu~-~.1~~~el~e0~if~:a;he~~fn8:.t~:;d i~ 
ten minutes after the fall or the buildinKs 8ucceeded in dragiting 
out R fine boy aix years old. After the lapse of a considerable time 
a poor wom,m, named Lunnun, was dragKed from beneath an im
mense mas1t of timl,er and rubbi!!h, ■ till hrf'8thinf!t, but ao dreadrully 
mutilated a11 to leave scnrcely any feat11rt11 discernible; ahe was 
conveyed towarde St. Bartholomew'1 Hoapitnl, but on tl1e road 
thither breathed her laet. Two children were afterwarda lakPJ.l. out 
of the ruina with Acarcelyany eiirna of lift', and removed totbe hoapit1t.l. 
At two o'clock Yf'3terday mornin~ crite were hurd iaMuing from the 

!1i:ify ~rf !',:~c~;o~~e'J'~~~t'e::1 :.~: tnhr~~::i!:~~obb!tb~:i~d'~,~~~~: 
neath, were truly heartrendinp;. Aflf'l' ditt:tting the rubhid1 for 
upwarde of three hours, the workmrn pf'rceivtd the child, in a 
11itting position; who wH savf'd unhurt by tl1e timbPrM croaeing t'flch 
othPr and MhPlte1 int{ it from violence, The child having hef'n burif'U 
thirteen hours under the m1m1 o{ ruins, was picked up and delivered 
nrPly 10 HA mothn. 

JOHN BULL: 

ti,cund A1utinn, wuu cuna1d.r1tble 11ddjUu11a, 111 I vul1. SH. wUh tweuty-tbre e 
PlalH. 321, bou11d, 

FIELD SPO~l.lwrotq.THE NORTH. 
"A. work run of noT•lty "nd am111em•DT: lbe read.r'11 lmaglo11tlon 11 earrlf'd 

with him to thf' field, he •nten Into all hh ffellog1, Pnjoy, hi■ 1porh, and elo1e■ 
hi ■ book with the sen!lat\01111 wilb which ht> takr1 lean or old hue Walton
wbhlnJ lo ■f'e him agaiu and agaln."-Mornlng Poat, 

Publl:tbf!d for H. C<1lhurn, by R. Dentlt}", Nrw 8urlington-1tt'f'et. 
IMPOR"J.'AN'l' NEW WOH.KS ON TH& KVE OF PUBLICA'f~ 

Menn. Cochra11e and l\l'Crone havt the pleasure to aunutrnce lb;,t in a few day, 
will be publl•hPd, 

T" ~on~E.J.~~J?.G!th!!!r .. ~te ~~~~e Pf'!~!;, .. ~ptL~ lr~~~~:~ 
" 'fbe Annala or the Parh1h,'' " Lawri• Todd," &c, &c, 

"I will a round unvarnish't.1 tale delh·er." 
NEW EASTKRN NOVRL-ln th" pren, In 3 vob. po1t Svo. 

AURUNOZEBB: 
A Tale or Alruclild, 

11, Wat•rloo-plar.•, Pall-Mall, 

J1nt publ11lied, price 31 6t.l. In clolh, 

L ~ 1ete110~ of f~nilia~ pbrue, !?hic11~ pupil w!uld d!llvll!r,a~d ar~und 
him, 1r he were living among French p•ople. • 

Dy M. A, P. LEPAGE, 
ProftHor of the Frf'nch Languall'.e In J,ondon. 

"Wt- l.ia"e h•re a little volume, which, while it ~rarea lht> teach,r much lrk-
1nm• lahnur, will plea1antly racllltate the leari.er'1 advance In ti.I~ Janguage,"
Court Journal: 

Lnntlon: Efflnith•m Wll,on, 89, Roy11.I Exch11ng•. 
'fO SCHOOL:\IAS"rKns, PRIVA1'K TEACHERS, &c. 

Ju1t pnbll1hf'd, In d•my 12mo, prices~. bound, 

A 5Jili~H~rs.~~!J:rr~~.~ki·HAt~1-r~f,.6fJ.~~~~'ot~ or 
" The great object attainfld In thl1 f'Zet1ll•11t work. I~ a mn,tjuiliclnu1 nbrldl(

rnent of Ille 111.bour of teaching and lurnlug every branch of Ari1hmetlc, by r•n
derlng the rule1 and ezplan11.tlont 10 very 1timple and int•lligible, that the 1tudy 
becurr.et a pleaeure, tn11ead o(a tuk, to th• y,;nathfal pupil.'' 

Smith, l!:ldrr. and Co., Cornli11l, 
TO COLUNl.:fl.t;, HJtlUIUN'l'S. EA~T AND W.£1:rr INDIA 

PROPRIBTORS, &c. 
Ju1t publh1h•II. tn demy 8\"0. wllh lm·tv.fivfl Hotanlc1) PlatH, price 211. 

T"1f, ~!ft?v~,~~/:,~d ~l~o~!fm~!: !r~!:o~Y r:Ju~~1~~i,c:~1t~rfu~~~~1~~ 
i1~~~~g•~1c'~~,t~s0ciN"dp~;~~~•A~rit~~ci}01l1ei~;:~rec:!d11i~:•r~~;le,1!)" 
the ~ugar Cane. 

"Thi• v11\uable volumf'! r,pen• to Colonial Reald•nt• 111cll a mine r,f11lll1f'rlo 
conceall'd wealth, 1h11.t ,,-.,ry Proprlttor, Emigranl, or penon lntf'reatrd In the 
;0~~~:~~.~r an .Emigrant Friend oughl lo procure a Copy aa thf'lr 1ureat guide to 

Smith, BM•r Rnd Co.,Cornhlll. 
ilOOK8 truR. K.l:'11 HH.K!\t.:.K, 

I. 
In po1I B•o. 1211. In clotl1, 

A l!J A~c!nl R~d ~ o~n~ A !thon ~r \\"llh ~n~,.~ T~an~aTio!,.~nr E~= 
planallon1. By HUGH ft.lOORB,B1q. 

2, 
In thn• l'Olnmn 12mo. Jlflr.,2h, 

A DICTIONARY Of QUOTATIONS FIW!\I THE BRITISH POETS. 
\'ol, I. containing Quotations from ShRk•pnrt, prlc• 61, Gd, 
Vol. 2. contalnh1,c Quota1lon1 In Rlank Vtnf', pric, 71, 
Vol. 3, conlalnlnl( QuolR!lon• In Rl1yme, prire i•- 6d. 

"ThHe \"olumH &rf' what th,y profn• lo hf', aud art' honl'lt!J aml tatleCully 
,ucutf'd, Wt have In th,m the to,nr• of Sh11klpl'are and the Brltleb Poel1,"-
l\luntbly Roiew, 3 

lo a pock•t l'olumr, the Plfth Bdillnn,511, in clotl1, 
THB SRCRRfArtY'S ASSISTANT. 

,, One of 1ho1e lllf'ful litlle hooks which, hal'lng found how ~Pn-iCl'al,lf' Ith for 
1)mo1t daily rtf•rrncr, you wondtr that you rnuhl f'nr do wltliout Thh AHhl-
1ot 11"lve1 you s11pn1c1 lptlon1, l11t of Amha,udon Roll Conwul1, forrn1 of p,t1t10111 
and memorial,, and other plecea of ln1tructlon for l11tercouue with 1oclety.''-
Llterary G11zell•. 4. 

In pnllt 8"t"o, prlc• 12,-,r\oth, 1,tfl'l'Pd, 
A. TOPOGRAPHICAL DIC'fIO~AR.Y n( LONDON and It■ ENVJROXS, 

Dy Jam,., Elme1, .. 
Jn I 2mn. thf' Nlntl1 Edition, prle• f• 6,1, 

A DICTIONARY OF QUOTATION"S IN MOST FREQUENT USK: 

i:ri:~.c!!:in;;:~r~t~~!'n~~n";~~- 'r.!:~~~,:,~~ ~~:,r~~1;1f,~~nJ,~l1°~1~~r .. ?:i:~~-. 
Hl1torlcal and ldio111atlc. By B. D. l\facdonnell, .. 

fhf' ~•rnnd F.ditlnn, with An lndtx,31, 
'fllE WR.ITEll'S AND STUOEN'l"S ASSISTANT· 

Or, a Compl'ndloua Dlclio;,ary or .Eng\111, Synonym,. ' 

IA lflmn. price 3•. 6d. 
TA D LE TALK: 

Sl'lPcllon• frnm nlff•r•nl CnllPcllon11, PrPnch. Eni;rllsh, lt11H11n, 11nd German. 
Prlnlpd for Whlttak.-r.'l'rrachf'r, and Co,, An Marla-lant. 

Seplem~er s_· 
pr..LJ\..,.AL' ~It.I:, .,\,:,O::,U!Y\.L'II\,.,~ U1'.l'.ll..'.~", UJw,,u,u,-•w..:~., 

and Spring Garder.._ DJRBCTOR.S. 

Matthla•Attwood,B1q, M.P. Ja■• Alez, Gordon, :B1q. Mb 

i':~~(''!!3t:~~)'~larke, B1q. PAS. :.~~:~::;r:~,'B!:t 10~ ~ 
\Vllll11u1louo:.'B1q.P.R.S J,PettyMa■praU,Baq. 14•llllll 
Sir William Curll•, Bart. William Sa111ler, B14. 

:;!.1~b':r~!:,i~==~; Bali, AMtirman, t~~~,::~wtrn'::ilaq~•q. 
Thoma11 PRrlte, Seentary. 

ADVANTAGES OFFERED BY THIS COMPA.S-V, 

11r:. ~;~.~~;h ~T1~ :~:~e!7'~~!!'~t'!~1~f:~dt; 0:1bt!1: Jffi~~:~~ ~~~ .. i!~11'c:'9 •I 
:~:11r:brri::o;,,cw.■::~~:niTh~: CILAlll AAll8 IOOHBI\ Oil LAT.lia, and wtth: 
lr:i:~:~:~~0t!~!!!:i•tln,:e:::1h:"!~~~t~0:to~!~:::r~,•~h::;~! t~!~• •111 
m~"b!t:!!fr~t~!it~ed~:!!~~l~~~J1~0fnt~!:r!~~:~der of Pollclu In cam wh:'fa 

UNDER ROYAL PA'fRONAOE, ._ s ~~~~J>o~¾R1ifvCA~Ni'M~!it1"J1~. !JJ;~e~f/1?r~~!tHtt~~CJn 
Pruprieton rf'RPf'Ctfolly announee 10 the Nobility, o,ntn· and l!ie p'l'he 
lhat thb 1pl•11dld and untivalltid City E~tabll!hmPnt, w11i1 lh nia,n·ftbllc, 
11ulte of Show Room, of 1uperb Dreuea, Mllllne1·)·, Opera Clo11.k, Fun MI Cfat 
&c., bas just been •upplied tor the approaching ••uon with a 'mo~t 'ut:~ea, 
a~1ortment of f'VPrY dr,crlptlon of Brltbh and Foreign Silk, Fur, LI fl 

8J:!~~~i1~:~r:i:1~ef°~h~:h1:\rr~:!:~1~!~:":~~=!1~:::r~,a1:;~,!;.~ 0;h~h~!:~:; 
be rrlailell in almn~t every ln1tane• conaidrrabl)· undtrthe manuf11.ctunn' riWill 
for rt&dy mo111"y, In ordrr to •1tabll1b lhf' truth or thr alll'lli,111 R li1tnlar'' 
.K~t~:n~~t~~~: ~~ 11:t~~!":':: and which cannot be offered so cLe;p by aoy oil: 

Full.,-fzf' Silk Cloab •• 1~ ~ 1500 bo:1e1 nf the broade1t and 1 ,: 
Superior ditto, from 161 6d lo £1 )1) 0 mo11t luhiunable Gauze Rib 
1'~in~~tr;:1i~:nd1·tir~:~1~io~keR•, A ~:::~~~B~~~gaio~ or 9 8tbs "~i O 66 

made In the n•w,at and ffil)lt 6-4th, 1nrt Oritl11h Mtrlnn, 

~~~!f;_ed raaMon,,equally mo. T~:•,~~~~•~~".,!f,1~:;r■F~!n,h 111~:l 0 
An lmmen,e lot of 1uptrior Thi- rlnoR, Jndinnaa, and Zamora, 

bet and India Wool Sh11wl11, 1 chH.p In proportion. ' 
yduqu!rt,fro11112116d to ..£1 I O Print■ (fut culoun, rorC,1arf. 

A 1pler1d1d 11111urtment al10 of tie■) 11t 2d, 3,1, p,nfl O 4 
Frtncb and Caal11111"re Emhrol- Town Cl1lnlZ1'1, 11eweat pa•tttn~' 

S•~":r:~ fh0~!~!~d 2::r~:'":,.rd:~n. Irfi/ L~~:n11, •tron.,""u1•ful qui: O 61 
cad•d Sllk1, in all 1he prnall- i:l lltit1, lil•arhf'd exprl'11ly for 

R:;11~ c;i:::;~:r~~ Spltalft,1J;, 2 A t1:; :,•~l~l;•!~nclrn~,~~~,::s::et- O Ti 
111_11.r,ufacture .. 18 I Id to 2 4i inl[, good, from 6d lo ., I I 

P!am Uro1 df' Napll'I , . l 3 ID-4th• and 12--4th1 wldP Ruaaia 
A :1pll'ntlld diapl1y of Challa, ditto, In all quslillH, from •. I 3 

prlntl'd Or09 dl'I Pnria, Line The ~tock of T,hlP-linen Dlln• 
dPl,yon11,and othf'r f111l1lonnhle krlll, P'Je.nnf'I•. Oritbli ~nd In, 
\Vall1l11g and Dlnnn Dre11e1, ilia11 Long Cloth■ Cou·1ter, 
at unpanlJ,led low pricH. 1111.nt"B, 1\-lanPillH Q'uiu~. •row. 

Black and White Satin,, from •lling■, Diar•n, liuchb•ck,, 
h to . . • . 2 with evrry other art.cle In 

OPOd Black Oomhnin1, Od lo I u•eful drap•ry, 11 con1idnably 
·one yard wide Blilck Crape, at I lar,•r. 110<1 11t pricn lower, 

tban enr knowu, 
The umalnlni;r Summtr Oood• are 1t,lll11~ 1t.t t11e u~u 11 1 ucrlR1ff. 

t"11mily IUnurnlng In ,nry varle1 y, ll'Pud 11nd vrry cl1rap, 
Th, Stock of l'tlufl"11 .l\lantillaa, Boa,, C11ve1, and Fur·• of nery 111rt, 11 one ~r 

::re!1d'i~f':!rl:t;:r~to:~i:.~!.1fr~~ ~~:~g!t~:,. aud in cheapne11 Ullft,ualled. i. 
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT. 

nrt!1~t~;~t~~-1t::)-1~~~v~1~fe!:,c:rr~: t:0::ir~~f'-~":~;:~~1i:i11~~~,:~~:~~t!;~!~~:!: 
live ol th• utmost1anng. 
Good Chh1tzH • • . • 3411 and 4id I Rtout Mor•e111 • , , , 9ld ,nd Ill 

K~=~~";::t~~t;~~~ew de~:gn.~,d lo i 'd ll~~=~ 'i!1~rt~l1~!~7:~~1, fo:.Drar!n, 
Tht> Stock n( C11rpf'h, 1111d tht dl,play of Cabinet {food1 genenlly, 1utpUHI 

In ta11-lfl and tbenpnt'■, any In thP kl111l'dom. 
llr11wing--ronrn Curtain ■, fltd~. &.c. mftdfl Uf! RI halfthe n•u11\ charJH,

Dn.winp or lhe lat•11-t Otslgn•, and B1t1matea given on 1he shortestnotl,t,
Show \\ 11r,ronm, Ufl st11lr,. 

The Nuhtllly Rnd Grntry "'iii flnil lhe 'l'l'f'llern ~ldeo( theMansionHouM 
co11\"t'nirnt for lbPlr cnrrlaM"~M lo draw off. 

Cit{nf Loudon lto)'al En1porium, THUS. PAUL and Company, 
01,r,n,-ttt> tl,t> l\l 11in•lo11 Hnn•f'. !-:,rt 9th, I El:13 

OKNERAr, AVER.AUE 11HICES OF CORN 
Pf'rimp,rlal Qu11rtPr ,ef B11gland a11d Wal•~, for tl,e Wnk l'nding .Aui. 31, 

:·~~i:~: :::::·.::: ::: .~~ 1 ~~~·:: :: : : : : : : ~;: !.! I ~::~1
·:.-.:· •• ·.:. :: rs: 1: 

Averagp oflhP la1t SIi: \\'Hk11, wl1lch r,g11l11lr8 the Duty. 

:'ahr~::::::::::• ::: :~I¼~-~• :: : : :: : : : : ~g: 1: I ~:::~ ::::::.::: ~; ~ 
Outy on Porrlgn Corn for th• rr.-,.,ntwPf'k t 

':r!r~:~::::::::: ~!: 1~11 R~~· :::.:::::: ~1: ~~I~:::~::::::::::~::~ 
At Dlnrlerton llo1111p, 011 th, 29th ~11t·~~1~tll(IV llary UagP, of II dau"°hter-Oll 

thr 3,1 ln1t. Rt Wokingham, Mr•. Jame• Cr•t"d, (If 11 ,htuffhttr-C'n the 3rl 1~11. at 
Hrt•nwkh, Mn. Ctowlry ,'\-lilllnRton, ol a dau,lill'r-0 11 th, 2rl, al Upm1niur, 
Kurz, lht: wif• or Wa1ry Sltri-y, B~q. of a 11on-On thl" :::d lnll, lnCollere•~lrftl, 
llrompto11, 1\1111. K,11-nrd Cl1rk,of a aon-On the 3d tn■ t. 11t \l'Hlhorpe Houae, 
Sir Orori1e Nt1,rtnt"1, R11rt., th, lally of Ric• R. Chty1011, E•q. nl R 1on-Ontbe 

1,~~I: 1:~l~~171 ~~t:~ ~, ~\~ ~: j~ 11L~~~!, ~;.,: :~ ~;k ~ ~t~; \1!: ;1~18H: · ;,~~;i; ,;::~1
::~ 

E•<i- ol 11 ~011, 



.JOHN BIJLL . 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!'' 

VoL. XIII.-No. 666. SUNDAY, SEPTEHBER lo, 1833. Price 7d. 
Undf'r tbe Jbpt>cial PiLlronageof Hl1 Majeaty. 

gOYAL GARDENS, YAUXHALL,-ltwas the full intention 
.II, of tbe Proprietors to Clote the Oardrm, on Friday, but tlie tineneu of thl' 

~t~!~ ~::~·:~]~: ~1~:i1~f~:~t~::;:~~t~;~\:pRO\::~~t;~r~~~ l~:i~~~~!~~~::: 
tainm,ot!at Vao1:h1II, In compli11.ncP, therefo1-., witli such a fef'linic, and in 
toilHquPnCP of the lmmen,P Ol'Prftowa lut Wl'l'k, the- GardPns w\11 hf' O)lf'llPd 
ntitWBDNESJ)AY and FltlnAY, at th• reducPd price of Ont Shilllnir, On 
wtduetday, th,rl"forP, thr whole of the EntPrtalnmf"nU, or Friday nigl,t will 
bfrt\itllf'd, wtlh the similar txlilbHlon of FIRR-WORKS, w:htcb w,re a11-p~:v~:~h:\l~ the utmo9t l'Oth091Hm, and Wtre auperior to ar.y e,·er seen even 

D_nor~ Ofltn at Srnn,-Admitt11.nce, One Shtllln)l. 
Jnttpubll&hed" J\ly Na.th·@ Hill~," by Bishop; and•• The Pride of our Valley," 

brl,,•; both •unir hr Mr. Rnloln,on. 

THgtJ~-~l~e L~~~~~.~d ~e~L~~Yn-~~g~g~d ~~dthf.?.rb~~r~;?r~!: 
~nHted to 11,u,mblt in the Orren Ronin or the former, on MQmla)·, Stpt. 23; 
~b~\!id'~·i.'e;{r~~~ latter, ou Tuesday, tbt• 24.tb, preparatory to tbe opening of 

ti~~l~~fAE:TLEV, }st:1ge l\fanagel'll. 

IMPERIAL HANK OF LONDON.-A JOINT-STOCK BANK 
of DEPOSIT, un,ler the- sanction or a larl{e numher or Capltalhh, 11.nd 

tb~man1~rment or a Commtrcla\ Ooit.rd o£4)1rPctnrs WP\I calculatecl tn j11<1tify 

~.~;,t:~1i:t;:1·:~:~~f,~;'rt~~I ;i;,: ~~o~~~·sb~~e~"~~1U·t~:ii1, :';'~~l~t~ti~~t t;o~! 
l!ian ~I. or 61. per Shari• will hl' cil.\led for at present. A mort'! rnlaql'•d Pros 
ptthll will soon bP 1~,ued ; ln tht. 111Panwhllf', inf,,rm·1linn upon \.he objeeh and 

?~~;,i[e:~t::t~n~,~~•iv~\f.~~~~r;!:1!!J:~;:~r7:i~!•;~l~i'jl~ee;~~:i~:~:l:!0~; 

,o1t.paid, and to have the words" Imp{'rlal Bank of London" on the covPr, 

L O~h~r?,~on~~l~e :~· ~~s;~~~!~ ~;;1~1}en!!;~:~fflct~ ~r~f.~i~:!!~n,~t~~~ 
!itlim,nC,35,0reat Wlnchnt,r-9trePt, Old Ornad,,treet: and 11, Watnloo-placi-, 
Pall,mal\,whf'rf' information ii.nd coplP11 of the- Pro,ppr1111 mny h• nhtatn,d. 

SILVER PLATB. 

T~~1ie'l1~~.~R-~~~"- ~t11',~~e a,~~~~~,\~r" ('~~111re;!~~~.~!tr~o~ 
RILVER. PLATE Ju,• hren m11.11uf11.ct11red, 1rnd put. into t:lrc11l11.tlon, with 
l'0RGIW !'t1AltKS thrrpon, tn imitallou or tho•~ n~pJ hy the Company to de
Mtttht Standard or Ril,·er, 11ml the pAyment of du·'!, take th!" mea.n11 of recom 
m,n41ng al: tho•P Pl'nom wlln hl\\'e rPc,nl\y rurchued any Silnr Plate 11.t low 

f!~r!;~::11:t1!~1ii'~\\(;~1~0":~1c~~t~~ c:,~1!i17;l·o~1~:: !~~nir~i~l~:":;~np~~ 
Standard Sllvtr, 11111! th• Mark~ tl1PrP011 l{l"lluine. 

And ir It should he found nl'CPur\ry to deia.in o.ny or tiucli Article~, tbey hereby 
11Dlltrtake lo eoa•p•naate the Owner, for theil 11,~~. 

fly order or tbe Wardt111, 
GQ\dtmith~'Hall, 17,Al<lei-manbury, JOHN J,ANK, Clerk. 

3ht AugU1t, 183.'J, 

S\;J~)~!!!~·~, fu{i~•]~~~;-;;;J;~t1s~l_'LIMNAL COURSE 
?IIEOICINE-Dr. Wil!lt1mt. 
?tlATEI\U. MEDICA-Or. Rnrton. 
A~ATOMV-1\lr. Marm11rdo nnd l\lr. Solly. 
CHEMIST!\ Y-Mr. Phillips. 

i1i~:~VRll:YR.~l\ft•~·:;~:~w.urner and Dr. Rigby. 

:J,Pl~t'::'u?r~:i~~~~DENCB-Or. Li1ter aml Ml'. Phillipi. 

DE.llONSTH.ATJO!',;S-1\lr, CIRrk nncl lll" Lioc:turn•. 

~trnrn!t t~g:~t~~~ ·~:) ~n¼'(Y~i ~S?~ ~r~_1g~:!~0 ~n";~,~-r_.r~~;:1t 

th!1!i>u~; ~~lt'i~:~~, Apotl1ecp.ry to the Hoepltal, Is autliorlsed to enter Pupil, to 

THEATRE or A~ATU.\JYaml SUJlGRRV. WeRtmin11tf'r Jlis-

~1X~(~r'.~h'V' ~~1t~'t1·N;~·~·Jl ,~.0 hOt-;J~:~ rJ1:~/~r~I F,~1 .. ~~ct!~~ !~ ~i~ 
\Vtd ~rT (1111 rrru,r1i7.r,I Ii~· thr llnpl Col\rgr of 811r'!'Pl)ll"'), cnm111P11re on 
Giiln:o a.y, !Jctoh~r :!,J, l111lf- pa~, 3 <''rlnrk p.m, PrrpPlual to the whole, SPvrn 
Inickl 1•: hl't 111t cou~i,lnahlv lr11q than oni-•11111! th.- fPl' f'hArl{l'ol by nthl'r An11.to. 
ea \' fcturl'r~. An nhmu\1rnt ,,1pplv of ,nhj•ct• l11 "'1111.ranlf'l"d, Mr. D. ltr!ng 
1n!P 1tt1 horn the 11amr ,.011rce R111I In th<' IIRme dei;i"rte, a!I tho11p who wtre tl,e 
B@df:rnd.:~u;t::1;:~::;~~'_1 I~ rrcei,·ed.-A p ply to l'lf r, DPrmott, :m, Fr11.11cl1-11trett, 

NOT{l;E i11. hnPhy µ-iwn, thlil it it-1 i11lt>r1tlt•II ltJ H.pply, 111 till' 
JOHN';:~Sp~~10n of Pnrlil\r11rnt, lorlP;n·e lo hrinJ{" In a rll[,f, to rnl\hlP 
ERE.CT KINS, of rllttrhin~lrv, in the county of Surrl'y, E,,pllrl', to 

~~~~r~ :l:b1::, ~:~\ 1 .. ~~~~~~~_i;~n~:1~i~R\~1·!~:. t!.~~;. ;1;~~:·, (~~~;~:::!::•.h~~=:~: 
li'tfo~ nd snch o~hl"r b11il,ling~ ad_aptt"ol for the llkP p11l'ro11es, npon a certllln 
l•lingto!a..'crl of !;i!ul or ground 111t11:i..tf' nnd hrln~ ln or nrar tht" LnwPr-roa.11, 
lfntcH,' 111 lht pRri~h of St. Mary, h,'i11i,:to11,ln tl1l' ('onnty of l\lid,lll'11ex, and, 

!:~l~~:~~~,\:::~i,1~c::1~:: ~·~~t~;~~~~~·I~:~~~ ~;·I!~:~ ~r111:!~~~1.o;a~~II I\ !i,d r~~;:~~a:!: 
r preml•r11 In lht" ~al,\ 11ar·11h, for thr 11.hnvl" p11rpo11P"', And to 11\ke l'fff'C• 

thr1t"of lrorn Corpol'ation11 anti i11ca11acilat!'d RI well n"' CI\PII.• 

~:~~~~1:~;';.::::~11t,o c~l~~:~/1:.;;,~i;~~;.,l,a~~IZ~~~-~r;~!:11~1.I ri~;r:!·: 
ml Wl\ter- cnursr!I, and to romplrtc the drainai;(e therefrom, rind 
Y aid cmn·e,ii1•J1t rnads, l\\'Pnl',~, aml npproachP!I to, from, 

ni,I !Uarkrt 11.11e\ buil,ling!I, Rntl lo contract for the 
uf tl1e 11ai,1 llt'vrral worh i IHHl I\\Ro to r11tahll!1h l\nd 

rki1111, thP Jlrurrit"lor of thl' ~al,! hPTr11itnmPnt1 11.nd 
rs Ar.d nnil{n!I, to liuld a Markl't upon thl' 111\id prr

cnttll', hrl\~ts, cii.l\'1'~!1, 11h,rp, IRmh!I, and pl,r11, 1\9 nl!lo 
hop!!, awl all ntl1n- ,lr8rrlption1 of grain nfild fnragr, 
'Co111111,1rlitir!I; an,! tn authorize tlie ela.ughtf'rin.ir and 
"· c~l1·1•~, 'l]1f'ep, lamb!I, nod pigs ; n111I ahn 11ct and lf't 
ili•pnse of Any part or part11 of lhl' allid Markel ond 
' to make rr1rnlatinn~ for thr l{O;l'rnment anti 

nnd prtu1i~r11, nnd thp pcrmns u!ling the 
at,11, toll!!, 11tnlla;tf'!I, dut\1'!1 0 and a11Qrs11ment!I 
' hrft•t11, cal\'E'II, shPrp, IAmh11, 1\0(1 pig~. lln4 
h1·0111d1t or PXP''"'"' for 1111.\r, nod 11tnck 11rnt 

Market ,w,t prrmi11r ... or othrnvi•f', for oi- in 
l'Of; 11.nrl to !lf'l anri let thl' .. ai,1 Tll.lP!I, toll1, 
11.nd to itnJJO!IP f'l'rtl\111 flPllAiliPII for olTrncr~ 

, an<l t,, confer all othl'r lll'edful and nl'CPMary 
:ind J>101•i1ion!I wl1at~mJ,·n, for effectlnl{ the olijrcts afore

tenth d11y of Stptl'mhrr, one thousanrl eight hum1re I and 

~ W'fl,J,TAl\.f FAULKNER, 

CAN})t £,'• Soli~ltor for thl' Hill, 8:-t<l1llrr!1' HRll, ChP:1.pqidl'. 

W \l'axca'nl~ 6s. per DozPn lb!-1.-Wax-wirk Mould~ 7s. and 7K, 6d. 
51 lt Ligb1~25 "'8 lflq. 2211, and 2R,.: S pPrm and Compn!!ltlnn 1 (11. Rml I 99.; Pall\ce 
\'f~·•M6o, .' ~·; lnf,.rinr 211.-Mottlpd Soap Ml•. nnd 6':i11. per l12 lb11.; YrHn\\' s/11d1ert 9,'9d ;1r Cill"d i-1!1. W\nd,or and Palm l 11. 4,1. pPr pncht; Old llrciwn 
1.,1tllog \\•ax 4,'' 6~ 011 e 21,; Camphor 2~.: 1111pPr\or Almnnrl 21. 6cl.-811pt"rfinr 
la Qn, :Fores •. ,uirlh.-SpiormOi1611,to611.6d.; Flt,e LampOi!J ... 6,1.prr 
lrl~~' OJlpo,ite ;sh, at DAVH:S'S Old E!!tahllsluid W11.rPho1ur, 63, St. l\hrlin'R
~~:~~~~;.ter'a CofTee-hous,.-Uelh·ered in 'fown, or packed 

... Warrh~~RG~ss:s ESSENCE OF ANCHOVIES. 
\I OlJN BURGeRIO', Stnno1, cnrnPr of the Savoy-11ll"p!I, London. 
~k 011 r8 "SS and SON. being apprised of the nnmerom1 
~ e • ma.~e by many per~oM to impfl,e A. 11purlous articll' for thplr 

hrm to reqnP!lt the Rttf'ntlon or tbe Public, In 
be the Ori1{in11.l, to oh11ene the !'.amt' and 

Thr ~enrl"al appf'ar11.nce of the 1p11tlou1 
rdrd,anrl for thPir dctrrtlon, .J. n. and Sor, 

e in 11.ppearanc<' at fi rtit ~IJ{ht "Tlie Ge
.. 11-11ome "Bu1jl'P,~·9 Es~ence or An• 
morP witho11t addrP"'"· 
hl'rn mfl.nf yean honoured with 1uch 
· Puhlic, 

ln11pl'ct the lnl>t\R prP1·io1111 to purchasing what they 
, _,•hich they hope wiH prevent many di.uppoint1nPnb 
~ce, for frnPral purpoaet1, haying grfl'n 1111cl1 ![rNt.t 

~1~~t;.Rnn~:2'_1;.fi~~:'~,~~~~~ 1;1,; ~r~li:;'lf:~c.ou.mt•ndt•d as a mo~l 

arehou:;,~tran ?, (corner of Savoy.step~.) London, (Tb, 01lgln1l 

PA ~~Ob~ ~e~P~~d ~ 1,t ~kc8i: £J~w;l\~l~fJ9~~;rM~~efna~d F~~t~!~a\~ 
situation at tl1l' Wl'at.end oftl1P town. TPrma 100 011lneM a-year each. Arldrt"IS 
lettPrs, port paid, to A, E. at l\le11ra. Hoitt'•• Upper Be,rffley Street, Porlml\n 
S1111Arf'. 

p -~JtY~rt N~!!,~a1~:~111~:;~,\;~tR. ~~,.~~-~i :: J:;1~~f,.~~:~~ .r◄~u~~~ 
a mod•ratt. di~ta11c«- from London, would he rlad tu llll a VACANCY with a 
tJ ENTLEMAN'S SO:S whose hP:l\th or t'duraliun mav require more than com• 
mnn altentlon.-LPtte111 addrea'!'d to the Rei·. H. S., Mr. 11,odwell'a, Bookseller, 
46, N,w no11r!-,trePt, Lonrlon,will be forward•d to him in tbfl country. 

AD[P.~Ye~f ~;,n!~~l ~:!~~1~'a:ne!:~.~~e~~~L-~d f~,~lu~t'r :t\~ 
Act of ParllameAt, "'itua.tp in a b,altl1y nnd pop1l101111 dl!ltrict on the cout or 
Su~1Px,wlth im1t1ediAte J'H'eaentatlon,-Arply to_i\fc9srs. Burton anJ Fraser, 
10, I,lncnln'9Jnn, 

LON D~~I 1l~
1J~ s~~!e~ 3s_g~\a:~~ \~·1~!:i~ •~)?;;~;ri!~=~- £'&ou,OOO, 

'fhe Provisional Committee l1uing compll'ter! thl' SurvPya, are now ready to 
receive a11plicatio11~ for Sharp• ht. thill undrrtnkin~, b~· IPttPr, adtlrPHed to Mr, 
R, S, Young, tht• SecretAry, Nn. 7, Tokf'nhou~t'·)'ard; orto Menn. Karslake 
anrl Crf'Alock. Sollcit,.r•. Nn 4. Carlton Cl1amhrr~. ll,Pl!"Pnt ... trtl't, 

XCURSJO"l" to CHJ-:llHOUltG.-Jn co1111Pr1ue11ce ol the cJi~• 
tln,rul11hf'd a.UPntion which ha.9 hrf'n sliew11 to alJ Enirlish ,·l~lton at this 

lnlflretling Ptl'11Ch Purt on thf' ciccR•f'nn nftl1P lalf' RnyAl ,•i,11, the ProprlPl0111 
of that pa•y and fut.~ninl{ Steam Parket, LORO BERESFORD, Rre induct"d 
to ,lispalch hl'r from s .. nthamptun for ('l1t-rhn111·g on Fr\llAy the 2Mh lu~tr\nt, 
touchin,: at G11Prn~l'f and Jl'rsty, for wlilch l~lanll ,111~ will lea,·e Soulhl\Hlplon 
n11 nrnal at Six o'clock in thP e\"tnin,:, a11d will prncl'ed (1VP11.lhrr pPrmit11nJ) 
on Mon!l.ay follo,;\'ing. the 23d, from JE'T!!fJ ,·i;i. Guern,ey to Cherbuurg, I\Jl(I re. 
maining lhrre T111-91lav will return on \Vp,\n,sd1Ly to thP. h\anrla, and slart 
thl'ncp lmml'cliall'ly for S,)nlhnmpton. This I~ the Ja~t time th!& seuon th11.t so 
eli.irihlt>Rn Ol'Jlnrtunlty w\11 hf' atfordPd or i11sprctln~ th• Rrl'alrw11ter :rnd ollu•r 
J'llhllc woth of this Cf'h•krAtPd FrPnch Ats4'nal.-Fl\rt', from Soothamp1on for 
thr roun,l lo Cl.erhoU1'1l' n11t\ back, Fort'! Cahin, 21., :\1ain C11.hln, 31. •ach. Tn 
OuPrnlltJ and ,ll'l'~f'Y thP 11"'11al fares, 30~., 18,., 11nd I Ot. 6d, Prom ellhtr l!i-land 
to CherhourJ, 1011. and j11, 6rl.-Ajl'enh, W. an,1 J_ P. n.oyston, 40, Old Br11ad-
11t1ept, London; N. l\l. Pri11ulx, Southampton; ;u, Barbet, Ouernaey, Rud G. 
Stru,·p, ,Jrnry, 

TH t~ .. ~~ :i;rt~i~ ~!:11~!1~ ~I~~ ~~l I ·,!!bt'~~:i:~ ~rll.1:?!l··ro;'';~t!!~·:~: 
811rlal ff'tB, &c. for thl' i11111,ectlon of thr Puhlic, A Cl'ml'tPrv la 110w Riso opened 
for thP lnttrmtnt of all Pt•r!lon9 di11,Pntinl{ from tl1e Clrnreh of En,cla.nol, with 
tbl' 1uh·ahtagp~ of a Chapt"I, Catacombs, Security, Burial Regletr~·. &c., tilmi!ar 
to the coa••·crlltl'II ,t"rt'Hmd :- £ "· d. 

Sinl(lf' lntermtnt in C11t;1.comb ·••··········••···•• 6 6 0 

p~~!~1:'~~t~~:~~~11t!::/(~:;1:[0ent.0s1 ,p,l~~~ 1~!. ~:~~:} 5 5 0 
Sing!~ J11termpnt In Urne ••••••••••••••• , ·••••••• 1 5 0 

Tncln~h'e of all ordinary Peel. 
Ground fnr V11.u1t or Brick Orave •·•••·•···•• ..•••• 15 15 O 

0Pntral C't"111Ptry Ol'Ar.e, C. U. BOWMAN, 
05, Grt"at nno,e-11 Strf'Pt, rlloom•hnry. Sec. and Solil"Hnr. 

G o.~/t~'.~ d!; (\J~1~}k~ ~!~::;.11 fr,~1 ,t~~~t~J ~e~~~~~~f M~~u~a,~t~~: 
a.nd full)' l'q1rnlll'd b'I' the hrlllli\ney nl" thrir co\1lUrl11,:. Ate now heln, intr<1d ucPd 
hy l\llLES a11d El>WAROS, al their nltmlve Warerooma,131,0xford-atreet 
11tar Hanov,•r.squAre:.,, ~L~°'.,;'d_"",:,·=~===~~==---,-~--c '! ~~; l~/1i?t-!~~ it! A,~S1~ ~~?:~e~~a~·:1~at, R ~~n~,o~~darfi~1~:~r 
D"meotic and J\lp1Jir.1tl U'I" In CAOUTCHOUC, or l1Hilan Rubhe.r, At thPir 
WhuleP.alP and lh'1.Ai1 \\'Rrehousf' (the- only r,tah\i~hmt. t of tht kind), No. 11, 
Arear-Hlll'f't, 0111,o~ltl' Chari.,g-ho1111 llo~pitl\1, Strantl, and twn tloor1 from Ch11,n. 
do~-,trPPt, Co1'l'llt•1?artlt"n.-lm prnvPtl Gn\o~IIH, 8h,tt'•lock11, Ruf!e-cap~, &r. l\t 
re,luced prlcP1, clloutchoucs In Solution 11.ncl !11 Rhe,·~.- N .U. A De1r.rl l1t\ve 
Catalo111POT110_II~•·~-~~=~~~---~-~~=~ 
'J.1'r!!r~ll:~ti:t·~;t,.~lnl1~&~~~l-tf:c;.111~:~t!~1\r~::'nt\~!;t~.~~~0~1~H/!~~ 
nnd llamp~lrarl; In rornplf'lf' rPrair; ha, hPf'n l11h11h1tPr\ re~pretahly for four
ll'en ,:ea,~. J111mr1l1Rle JJO"'Bt~sion mr\r hl' lmo1. Rtntouly ..463 Jll'r annum; all 
the f'Xrt"llPnt 1rixturt"~, coppe1·, rangl', ,tf'llln,r, ,tt1v111, &.c. 011ly £17 I o~.-To 
frl'll,t for thp11ame, Rpply to l'eter Sprnct"T, 133, Ui,!l'h HqJl,oru, or !\fr. Trt>,·t>thnn, 
811rto11-r1r•r•nt. 

T 0 ~·1N~~f~-!11-:~,;\r ii~: R ~~~~f; fan~:tt·:;:~~:~~d~n:-: :1~~ ·:~;t~;: 1~r~~~i~~ 
hi-nok CMtll', 11.nd ab,,ut 011e mlll' from tl1P lo1v11 nl flil'wport. fhf' ncco111mo
rll\linn11 comprl~l' 11, olrawlnl{ 1tntl clinin,!l' roo111, lil•p l,,,J.ronm11, and ~11 coul'Cinitnt 
officf'!I, with 11, roach,h1111~l' a11d stahle, a lawn and 9h111l,btry, an,\ an ell:ct>lliiut 
kltcht"n l.(al'drn, 1Vf'll 11tockl'd with fr11it trrt•~, and a v:1d,lock ot about. one acl'e. 
'fhP. Prrmi11r9 nre In p;ontl n·pair, l\11d po11~eoiun mn,· bt ha,I nt Mlc)nwlnHl9 
11rxt,-For R"Y farth•·r p:uti<!ulan apply to l\Jr, Pedtlrr, Ryde, hie oJ Wight. 
Lttter, muMt hr po"'t pnhl. 

-M Ri:,!~~1~1i,E~~~!-1Vo~l~ &o?.:~n1~~!nY~ ~!~1-~1,~i ~::;r1~/.~1t~.'~if'~t~~t~· 
QnePn of l'orlnµ"al. havln!,:' mao1P Rrrn11gPml'11t~ for lhP purp1nl' of fulnlllng all 
outstandin~ ,n1ue-f'ment11 al[aln,t !Jim, h•I{~ lra1·1'. tu l'f'qne!lt tho~e pllrtll'~ ,~!10 
have Claim~ on hill Hou~e now tlue to 8fnd 111 thrn· Accounts for exnmlnl\t1on 
from lilf" 1~t Octohrr next, which, npon being found co1·1·ect, will be diacl1arged 
in the ensuin.R" WPl'k. 

I.onclnn, fi!'pt. 11, li:!:1:1. _ 

M 1~n~~t1/r~;"~~~:f ,~i;~{P.i;f:r,0 fh~11 ~11\:11i:1111~~ ~
1!~rJ!!l~1:~1lAtloL h~11~; 

from LON DON lo POH. 'l'Sl10UTII, through llorsba111, Arnndel I\IUI CLichP!lter, 
with a llranch from Honhnm to nrigllton i n11d the detail, and sugge!itiuni of 
olhrr firanrhP~ will hr 11l1oi-t\~• puhll11!1td. 

M?1~~~~~:i:~~f/ci!~s.nool;1iit1)(~u~:l,\t~~(' tii~,~~~ ;;ix~ntt~ 
Rml S'fOXE WORIHNO CO.,IPANY, containing t\1e g1·rr1tl'st val'irty of 
CHI:\f~EY PIECES, Tali\t•9, Wa•h-hnrul ~t:uuh,111ul Shop !:011nte1;~: :'llc!nu
mt>nt~, Tah!eh, nATI-IS, and all othl'I' nrt1dr.~ of 1\1:i.rhlt. \\oi-k, ~mshed m n 
1111perlor 111 a,111er liy tl1e Patrnt l\fMhlnt>ry.-Cnun!ry A/(t'lllR 811ppl1ed. 

F.Mlirr.11trl'rt, llo~~·l'll-Btrert, !\lilba11k.st1·e,t, Wl'stminstp1·. 

C IDF.H - ALF STOUT. &c.-W. G. FlF..LD hege to R<'f\llaint 

nun i~( 11!:~r(~,::1~ ~~c1tXW'1~L~t,t w;i:~·;;'~r:;TiWt'~:R~ tJ~~~t~✓ 
and OlJ"BI.IN' BROWl\:' STOUT, &c., are in linr ordn for 119P., and,aa well 
88 hill POltf;;IGN WINES and SPlrtl'l'S, of 11. verysa11erlorelo.BS. 

22, Htnrirtta•,trl'et,Covpnt,l{ArtlPn. 

DUKE O Fa La~d ■~a~!: ~ tn~ll~It~-~ D'S SE AT,. 
The HON. MISS OARDNER, a Portrait . 

Two 1plena1d Bngravin1B ur the a.bo..-e arP included among the embelliahment•. 
ortbeSP"pt, No. of THE COURT MAGAZINE, 

EditPd by the HON. MRS. NORTO~. 
Lltprary Contentll :-The Slayer and the Sla;n-Hog-Hunting in Indla

Offlcer~• Wh·n quartPred witl1 onl''s Rt"gime11t-1'he Vi1ion of Sadak-Puem by 
Monk Lewi1-The Calabrlan Eartl1quake-Few Worl\~ 011 lmpo1t11re-S.cene oa. 
the River Plate-An Old Acquaintance-The Two Harps, bf Mr~. Nortnn
HollRnd-A short History of IJ11nrobln Caatle-Tbt. lncantatlon-Natioual S)'I• 
tem of Education-The Ilride'a Rel.urn ;-and Reviewe or Manha.I Ney"e Me. 
molrs-New Work!I, &c. • 

N. B. The Year just cnmpleted, embel111hed wilh Sixty Il1111tratlona, in 2 Toi•• 
ro~·al 8vo, price £1 h. tach. 

PnOli•htd br Erlwal'd B1111, New Public Sub1cription Library, 26, Ho1lH• 
ltrPet, Ca\'endish-s11uar,, 

2, t..:Rlhrrillf'•IIJeet, btr11.ult, 

TH :arPaYv~1!F~~r ~i~1g~l~rR~ ?-e~rur!~.~ :;tf ~~ ~~i.~~~~~~~0!nt 
SPcret Corrupondence, by GPnt.ral DERMONCOURT, by whom shf! was ' 
arre11ted, '.fhe PROOF SH BETS of thh1 1no11t INTERESTI:SG WORK bav .. 
lnl' hel'n TPcel\"td from Pa.riB by EXPRESS, COPIOUS TRANSLATED 
EXTRAC'fS appur SXCLUSIVELY in 

1'HE ATHENJEUM 
or YESTERDAY, 

'fbe work eould not enn be puhlishPd In PRri• bPfore Sat11rdRy. 
SECON'V EDl1'JON.-Ju11 Pnbl 1hrd, Po,t 8,·o, price 7•, tid, boards, 

MONTGOMERY'S NE\V POEM, 

W ,<;' s/•J~re~10 ~;ely, "~b:•wl:!hln~, a1~, :~ dP~o11tf:bel~n~1o~ra!; 
plctnrP dol'I lie draw of THE ANGEL OF LIFE, as might warm the bo1om of 
11.n Anchorite, 11.nd transform nery 9@\ftth unlo,·t"d, and unloving votary of 
celibac)' into• Benedick,' the maL"rled man."-Court Journal. , 

John 'fnrrill. Hrltl,b Mal{uine Officp, 250, R•.-Pnt 8tr•Pt. 

A ur~~-'!'c~l~~fu~}r 0°/, if!~~flh~;'-L~:~t!:,9,:,Tr:!~~;h ~~l~e· 
Pl!.ri1h," 11 The Provost," &c. &c, ln 2 voll. Svo. cloth, 24.s. wllb beautiful orl. 
ginal Purtralt. 

!\leor1, COCHRANE and M'CRONE have ~e plea1ure to announce that 
this impol'tant work will be l'e&dy for .delivery on the 16th in1tt.nt, and may be 
had of @l'ery THpl'ctable Book1eller In the United Kln1tdom, OnfeTI 11bo11ld be 
early givl'n, to 1ec11re the first lmpr.s1lon1 or tlie supeTb portrait, the only au. 
th•ntlcated J\kene11 bUherto prodoeed of thle dbtlngul,bed au1hor,ralnted H:• 

f[~;:1~!:::. tl,!::r:~~ t::i:~~}~~•n ~~'aia anad :~~~:;e:e0~1:~"!~;:ra~ll;e;1!! 
_5•.-Ageub for Scotland, Alenra Dell and i,adfut11, Edinburgh; a1,l ~oba. 

S~t\;:t,~:::~!::~i~ii . .:a,[n~::; t';~land, W. F • Walreman,Dublln. 

NJ!.W KA~T&RN NOVEL. 

A u R u InNfew,d•o· z E B Et' 
Or, A TALB OF ALRASCHID. 

In 3 vol1. JIO~l Bvo. 
"The dHcrlptlon, of Indian 1ct>nery In tbl1 work are new, 1trlklnr, and 

higl1ly plct11reaque; and though I ban read a great many bookl upon Hlndoo1tan. 

~:nd''i1~1:b!ok.pi~~:e0!r~11!:£~~-::1'!'!; a6r~n~!~~~t:;,~;1;~~r:~d :~c~)~~~~1li! 
fakier, 11, without n:ceptlon, the nio,t original and n:traordim1.ry conception I 
e\'tr met with, Tlie Jut two volume-s a1 e the bl'at, 11.rfd 1ome of the 1eene1 and 
lnrldrnb In tbPm, npeclally the flight upon the river, and the death or the l\la.
Klci11.n, e11.rrled mP entll'f'ly away.''-Author of" Rlcbel!Pu.'' 

Cochrane and M'Cron•, II, \Vate1foo-pl1.et.. Affnt1-Bell and Bradfute, 
Edinburgh; Smllh and Son, Glasgow; a11d W. F. Waktman1 Dublin, Orden 
rteti\•ed al110 h1· nery Hooheller In the United King,lom. 

USIWUL ANV lNSTRUCTlVE HOOKS F'OR YOUNG PBOPLE, 
In 1Bmo. price !b. 6d. eloth board&, 

TH ~11! ~!e ~~~ !?;,r~~"'~£9t~;!~I s£~~ti~~l1 ~~~~!. Beginners, 
Altio,JuRt ready, 

The ALPHABET of BOTANY, a New Bdltlon, carerully revl11ed,a.nd wltb. 
numel'ou~ adilltio111. 

London: publhbed by W. S. Orr and W. Smith, P11.terno1ter-row. 
'Vhere may be had, 

Till' A J,PHAnET ofINSECTS, 
The ALl'HABR'f of OAnDENING, 
Tl1e Al,PHAHK'l' flf ANOLINO. 
'l'be ALPHABET of CHEMIS'l'R Y. , 

Jn the Prl'e!I, 
NATlJRAJ, PHJLOSOl'IIY-MEOICAL DOTAXY. 
"L11rld,com1,1Ptl', anrl perft'ctly intelUgihlP.-Examiner, April 7. 

A COMPENDIOV~usLfJ1J~T10fti\·u.J{'c8~·ALL-POX; with an 
Account orl\ Modtl nf Luca! Trel\tmPut. which 11rt•ve11ts tlw Sp11,ming or. 

Scarring "f the Skiu, and the uccunrnc1• of thnt a,ci;1"ra,·atior1 of ~ympto1m in the 
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C1toWN Qppre•, Sf"pt. HI.-Mtmbt'r rl'turn"d tn aerve in tbhi pre1Pnt Par
llament.-County 11! 011h•-Tbe'Rlght Hon. SirWllllam Rae,of'St. Catharine's, 
Ba.rt. tn the room·of Charlea Stuart, «~q., who has acceplNI the Chiltern Hun
dreds. 

QI»- ' . 'S; 
These Sf'8!'-i.ons, '"'6.ti \'an.-. .~llea4,~ "Wiht'n the Recorder 

procet"drd to-p1t~s~~-- · ._~r.O.;n, prisoners:-H. 
Pt'rq•, J. Httrris, R\., .• ,hdft.;.Jl,~ and,J. Steadwt'II, ror rob- BRASIi BOILERS FOR CARRIAGE ENGINEs,-An importRnt BU!l'g 

BANKRCJlPTS. 

fo~-:!!~\ .. ~~;:i~h~r=~F~0;1=~sfi~~,r~:1.:;ifr::•.!~!: 
beri.-s from the pf!i•t1m11; _«: ... }lit-kl. ,wwt G .. Q'tea1otlf'. for cutting and tion has brP.n made to the Liverpool and Manchester Railway co:· 
maiming; D 1 rnarkf•,_&~ Pfcltu6,...l. :"111-iklns, J. Willi~ alias Hut- pany ba,Mr.:l>i.soo ... lfhicb~_ oalc~lated to eftect fl grt'at saving i~ 
ton, 1'. Joil:batna, and Wt T1tbiU<ry, for· liouaebre.&k-ins.; ·Lewis King. the enginelll--tm~~, H ... pro~e11 that the -tubes or the boile 
for etl'alinKa-lf'>tter intruued··to.. him"-.lt-ilie in tbe er:gpJoy of the !lbould tte,.made o~H iilatead,c:il co~r,.llbe latlt'r causing: 

man, Atta. nlakfolo~k aod Pfdlpy,Serjftallh.' lnr,;, Flt>et-aheet, Load.on I Smith, 
Sbeffleld-S. HAMPSON, l'Mlidng .. n, L~n••hlr~d\'tr: '4111. Wl!liflm1011 and 
Hill, Gray'11 ln11; "{hNil,t'r, lhnehllRr-tr: WI LKINSGN, Handaworlh, Staf. 
ford"'ln•,·tallor. Att•.<N'orloa- and Cb-.,llu1 Gray'■ ·lnn•'9q11are; Hawkin■ and 
Richards, Birmingham, 

General Post office. G. Rulffn liofl--burglary·• and C Reynolds for enormaa.-.eari;,e■se (MIO tbe•r~uentnece11ity,ofreparation,ohvhich 
maliciouHly s~ooi.ini "withU(ceoti.do,e&me·g;~.-0 ~ b~n, her~. som<' eati11at1oi ma,-be ma.-lle when it· is stated that the sum paid 

To be Tran,porttedfor, . .w..-W-. s.11rau,1,;Eliza\teth•~Wrattan, w. for the- repai,. -ef .. tbeee tubes in one year (ending in last June) 
Ha~•ilon.iH •. OWe, Caroline Ann .. Bw:kman, C. Shephard J.· Taylor, 1:1.mountrd to 8,3501. 

- - . 
FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 

At the Court at St. Jam••·•, the11t·h ,1av of Sept. 1833, present, the,Klor'• 
.Mott Bzcel!Pnt Ahjr11tyin Counci\-Hi1 MajP1ty in Cc,uncll waa tbh da.y pl•uell 

anrl D. Duidu. The promott1n or the Brighton Railway postponed rurther pro. 
Theo other. ptiaonea. wses. iUapaN() of RS1ollowe :-22 were sen- ct"edings in \he undertaking last ,·ear,on account,or the great masao( 

tenced to be transrorted for 14 years 45 for seven yean- and 63 to pn~lic busine68 before ParliAment i the fri~nds o_f stea,1! communi. 
'.variou1 periods. o impfiearinaent, difteripg. from two y~ar■ to ten c~on•bah-..een that town and the metropohs havmg agam siKnified 
dare.. their intention or applying for an Act or Parliament. Meaa~. 1 

:.declare Richard ~i!~'!tlt~lf:~r!~t':: ~~·:!~~f\f!:' ~l~=-

ltl.j. 1:m ;"i:r.,d J;:;!.~nd• William Duke or Arg:yU, Lord Steward or hlall&a,., 
lHty-. Z::u .. bolfl, w-■~ Majetty'a comm11nJ, ,worn of bb Maj111ty'a llto1t 
lfoeo,w-a.ble Hrivy Co1100U..&M.l.ookbll- plaee-&S·lN' Boatd aeeordlogly. 

ItECLAR-Al'IQNS oF· tNSOLVENCY, 

· •r. Ready, convicted-- ormanatauithter arit11illfl'- rrom- the fi;ht at 'Rennie, au tbirengiueere, and01ti1 proposed 'in the plans that tile 
Wbebltooe....,.froro his geQ11?aL-po,I. ,ebaraeter4 and from~ conduct· 1Raitw.ay shall run.rt-on London to Brighton.. and then·branch ofl't.. 
not beiill(, marked whili itlloee •c.,-Cum1tan1e, or. aggravation ,vhich Sb~eham. Vee11ela will be enabl-ed te diaeharge their carRoea.at 
attached to many person~ who bad assembled on the occaeioo-waa Shoreham and aend them to London direct by the Railway, inetead,_ 
sentenced to two montba,. imprisonment in the House oC-Cor-rection. ·ot1iAving,: aa'heretoCore,. to eaU up the ':rh•m~s--;-Brighton Pa,,.,., 

The,Seaaione then adjourned to the 17th of October. ral!:~e .~, ;::-fu!.roth!\¥{g~~e ,:~r:h ec~~~~~.:ti:e~e~ci~: 1iW.IUGWI', High atrffl,Sl. Glle9._, tiookleller-R. L;LAWS;Glrtenwlcb, 
1D111ter-mal"iner. 

BANKRUPTS. 
& WAIU>, CI ..... Nl'fft, CIAtt-cnark•t. batter. Alt, Carter, Hlgh,atreet, Bo

bugh-A. 8. HOPKINS and P, BUROBSS, Commerclal,place, Cit~·-road, 
·lobaeeonlatl. A.Its, t-iugeterand C-o., Bond-court, Walbrook-W. MOOS. Ea.st 

~=~b.!~..!:.~:::10~~.·~~~;~1.~~~·t,:::::.~~h!~~::::~~~1::.el lt~1.1t~~e' 
.Lolblniry; y.,,.,s, W•leh Pool-G. HOLDl!:N, Sa1ford, Lancuh1re,ealendar, 
m-... A.Its Clarkl' anJ M•dealf,Llncoln's·tnn-fleldt; Grundy,Bury-0. WJL-
80)1'1 Bromptnn, Yorbhlr-e. llnf'11 manuracturer. Atta. Smlth,.on and Co.,New 
ln■it Dartnln,r and Kenyoo, LHds-J. SP-BARS, Nnttlogha.m,laee-manu(ac
lur-er. Atts. Fearnl.Jead and Campbell, Nottingham; Jobn■on and Wtatberall, 
'l'eapl•. 

THE ARMY. 
PR0Mt9TIONS AND-EXCHANGES. 

W'.AAOHI~, Eil:IPI", 13. 
Id. Re1lment of Dra,rffll Uuard1-t.:omtl R., D. Du-nn to be Lieut. by pur, 

'tleti Lron, who retl1Ps; J, C. Kno:1, Oent., to be Corn,t, by pur. Tice Dunn. 
ttb R•,rlment of Ll!Jht Draroo111-W, Per11e, Gent., lo be Cunet, by pur. 

Tl~1J:0ct-;1:rn~~:,::~'!°~"t;rnPt Hon, B. C, Yelterton to be J.leut. b1 pur., Tice 
Abbott, who retirH; J,.bn 8. Culpeper, Gent., to be Cornet by purcba.e•, ,-ice 
Yelverton. 

J7tb ILe1;1lment or Foot- Et11ijrn C. W. Flneb to be Lieut. by pur., vice Ball, 
Wb.-..lfts; J. Fllz H.rbPrt de 're■ster, to be Bnsign by pur., •Jee Finch. 

th!9Jt.r;:!;;'~r;;l1E,:~·~::,':. ~: :ti:rr,~b;~~·:.~~k:1~~c:r~;_d, ap11oh1ted to 
bOlb Fnot-C.pt. (I', T. \VJ1llamson, lrom half-pay Unatt., to be Capt, vice 

Drevet M. 1'1. 1\11\rlll•n, ..-I.Jo ncbange1, reet>ivlng tl1l' ditf•rence. 
6fth Foot-U. R.. S01ttli, Oent. to be A11.1taut-Surgeon, "ice D. Wll\lame, 

plaeed upon ha.If• p:ty. 
i'ht Foot-1U11jor.S. D. Pritchard, frOIII the 49th Foot, to be AhJor, l'ice.Myd, 

t1lt\fr:~0J',~df!11}:!~:1:e-~~co:;,~~e.n :.1•ci_·ne, from half-pay 23d Jl'uet, to Le 
Ca1taln,.viae Aadn•ws, wltoae appolntment hae not taken place 

HNPIT-.. U, s TA•r.-AHht Surg. ·r. A lkl1111on, 1'I D., from the 824 Foot, to be 
AHl,ta11t-Snrit:en11, vice- M•Ca~klll, appointed to the 1 ptt Foot. 

¥a11oe.A.■DA.-The following ~pointn1enls, •• stated IR the Ouette or the 
!ltlll Deeember hut, bu·e riot taken plaee:-iht Foot-Cap,. Myddll'lon to be 
M._..r, by pur., ,·Ice J\lydtll•ton: Bn.. An8\tn to be Llt•utenant, by pur., vlr.e 
De■DJ I .A. l,ninie, Uei1t,, to be BntlJl'n, by purchalt!; vice Austin. 

Tee hal£,11ay of tlw unJ,er,DU'lltioned mltoer• hH been c11.ncelled fl'1lm lhl! 13th 
lnel. lnelu11ive, they ba.rh;f r•ul-,fd 1.,eoamooted alloa·ance for 1belreommi11lo1111: 
-Bnt. T, Da1nu111 halr•.pay 14th Foot; Ll•ot K. Mlddll'ton, bn.lf i'&Y Jl'oyal 
Afrtaar •. Corpa: Llut, \.V, J. Cockb1nne, half pay 78th Foot_: Capt. J. F. l,nllewi!I 
Yon Hartwig, l1all pa)· l.t Lllt'bt Infantry Dan. King's l>l'nnan Lf'glnu; P11y
master l'. H. Mar~: nll, l1a.lf.pay 6th Jl.oyal Vet. Bait,; En!lo. 'I', A. Sh1clalr, hnlf-

&!O:~~r~f::~f'.1!~~~~~~~:t1'f"E~/AMg~,;~~~~:~~~~l~p4:;l~d(1Ll1~~ ~~~~1.ti/i;,:,~ 
Oe~n Ltg\on; I.ll'ta-tr.nant J. Milll"r, half.pay l,t Foot. 

CoMPARATivt: Ent.OPE.AN MoRT.Al.lTY.-At a fate meeting o( the 
Aoademie des Scit!IW~ in Paris M. MeaEAU de Jo:--:,,;es read an inte
re,ting paper, the olJ:i-ect or which was to show the relative number 
of death~ in thl' diilt'rent parte or Europt', one or the many inetanera 
ol tbe nice ~tati1nieal <•a\.euh,tions which our nt"ighbours are in tl1e 
ha"~it or makinf,f. From this it appeara that, in the Roman State1und 
ancient Vf'n•tlan provinces, om~ in 27 dirs annuhlly; in all Italy, 
Gt'etice, Rnd Turkry, I in 30; in the Netherla.1Hh1, Frauce, and l'rn&• 

}t~~i~1(.~ k~';~~ ~ 1!~:j;Pi1·a:,r,8~r;:, 4:fti'.\· :.:~,::r~i~t:~;I ~~:.t ~~~ 
r1:.ti;1

, a1n~\!5 Jci~~I~;;;~~, i1c~l~J. ;ni~r~~ndTti~.~ ja~1~!~:ii~~~ 
v~·l:n~ldo~~a':! n~•-1ro1-~~~! y ~~r~ee!;ht!1;~:~;t fnhE~~~;~!i!~:~r ~r 
population or210 mtlli,on11, w1,256t000, which is rqual toone-rortieth 
of the whole j this, however, varies unt"qually betwet"n the north and 
1011.th. The former have but one death in 44, while the latter have 
one in ,16. Out of one million of inhabiurnts the deaths amount to 
22,701 in•theconntrit"S situ.de north of Pranct>, and 27".HOO south of 
France, or a ditlt'rr.nce or liO;(X)(}, rqual to one two-hundredth of the 
population. M. Mou:Au de JoNNEB thus shows that the northern 
climates favour the duration of human lile. 'fhe author of the paper 
had alao mnde calculations tending to prove that the proportion of 
mortality i.!I dimini:,;hin.g., w-hicb fttct is confirmed by the return in 
■everal grrat citieA, pro·yinK incontet11tihly the material ameliorations 
which have taken place in tht'! Klf'Rt cities. 

.Amongst the many forrign Nohlc-men and Gentlemen now huying 
thorou"h-bn•d horee,a in Eni,tland, &c., ia Joscrn DuLP:w1ull, Esq,,a 
a Polish Gr-11tlt'ma11 of fortune, .and who lly his choice has nhown 
himself fl ,·ery goorl judge, both of shnpe and blood. He ha11i 
p_ufchasE'd Chet1tr1·, rour yeare old, by Fil ho dll Puta, out. of or 1\-li~s 
Wentwo1·th, hr, Ccrvantr.&;; he was a good runner, havrnK won 111 

~~-bl~8~:~:r1:!!1ber~:0~0~1~~:;i':f1I~e ~~·r~~:.V;e:~~0oiS.1\1~a~~il\~~~ 
dam by·Smnlemkn. &c. j hP. won in public money I,2:JOI., 1md Mince 
purchased by M. Dvum·SK1 i1e has .won the Warwick C11p of IUO Aov11. 
with 60!. iu specif'., beating Lietoo end Manchc~ter, which M. 
)JuLF.W81iI takt!s with him. Thf'ee t\VO horseR are of the briit blood 
and great Rizr, hf'ing ~:i.ch BiX•~en-banda high. He .iu1 Hhw boti!{ht a 

~!.'1S:~~a~L~~1~1•~~~~~~~f;~-:tef-J>ra~~1~b~1r~~~·se,t~~s:,01':1o~sveasl~~!~ 
very much improve the breed in Poland, and such buyers &8 M. 
DuLE\llMKi-<ie11t•rve well of their.coun,ry. 

Mr. B,UlfU.AI J..1vrus Ras engs~cd an English Company to prooeed 
to Germany. in the 11pirit, 9,'e euppose, of reciprocity for the 
encouragemen-t \V~ have atJOrded the German troop here the last two 
11eaeqn1:1. Awong8t the CQgaKemeilt8 are,ELLJ~N TnHF.:, herself <l l101t,, 
and wl10 will giove the Gr1TI111n!l a Cavouralile opinion <ir the J<:n;dii;h 
Bta~ R-tthe out.eel; Mr. F. V1N1Na .. and WJLT,TAMS, or the Adelphi j 
CHAPMAN ii! to be 11tage-mau11,er; &1.s1unA.N KNoWt,m; 1:1nd \V ALl,At'li 

:ro~Jh~~~ PM\.°! ~P:Ec:~1fdnltt•ii:V~:C\ 1!ii:b1~::!1 h~~h; c~~~; 
sucaesefol provinciail trip, 81'e.on their way ht town, taking Yarmouth 
and.-Camhridf,l"f! in their route. 

The /ndil'ulelfr or Botdenux has the foHowing :-0 A fr•v: days ag:, 
the inbahitants w('!rc treated with a •rcctacle ,d1ich ha11 not, we 
beli~e, been cxhihitrd .since the days Gt the Romans, thm.:gh their 
expectations Wt'J'e not fully realiMed. M~ l»u-coo .had promitw,d them 
a comb&t of ferociom1 anin1als, and brougLi.t out i.ato an oprn nr<'na nt 
.BeL-Air a tiger, a h;cnH, and a leopard, wtlich w.f're attacked hy do~"
The tjger.,, hoWf'\'f'r, ~eerned to take most notir.<'! or the collar m1tl 
cha.tn by which he waR he!~, and the state nf P.ubjution in wliicl he 
liad1been lonK hpt had evidently f'Xtinguisk-ed nearly all his natural 
ferocity, for he seemf'd detP.rminf'cl not to .ex:t'rt himerlf, and t-li~ 
11evereet attempts of the dngs to irrit1:1.te }1im t!:Ollld rarely force him 
evento•1ho"' hia rangs. Tt.e.h}'f'nfl did not mak(~ a much ~rf'att'r dia
play of hi, aav2.ge nRturr; but.on hP.ing presel"d too close lwconvincf'd 
the rtop·thn.t ht'! would be a terrible em~my if frre from hi~ rhain11. 
The gff'l\t intet·uit of the d11.y WM the leopard, whose ~racefu I R!I Wf'JI 
RS ra.p1d mctvementsftt.trecte-d uni11('rsal admirRtion. He WR~ atta<"krd 
by Rix doge suece•ively, four or whom he instRntly render('(] inca• 
pal,J,r of returning t.o the nseault. There we-re about a thousand 

;rr:~~~lt;i~~, ;~llp~~°"'Rt~i~~hi:r11;...e;~:'a1kgj~~ :~1l r~:t 1:i!e!.1 i;~vt~~~ 
accidrnt occurred.'' 

HRF:ACH o,-· PnrvILEOt:.-ln the Strangers' G11JJery of the American 
House of Rrp_l't>Aentatln1 the following notice is poi!t('d up:
•• GentlemC'n wdl he pleued not to place their feet on the hoa.rd1:1 in 
front or the Galleq•, aa the dirt/rum themfffil8 do,on upon tile &ma
tor11' head6." 

W-e are as1mrcd upo!l gooOd authority tbat Utf"tl".e·is no truth in _thf! 
11tatemt'nt thflt the. P<Jl1ce. haveorderanot to take into custodyMld1rrt1 
whorarP. R-uilLy or Hiuurnlu i and tU.t., in .(l(:t• aeldlerisA.re dealt wilb 
1>J llla.P.olioe II oUier perlOQI .,..,.. 

l\UJjf)LES"EX SESSIONS. General Meeting to cont1ider measureR upon which this eve.to 
th: !!!iEal~:Rbi~!Ii~~:· ~!~orh;C~~i~~:~n~td:!s~:Ji~g,.%~u:!1J ::~::~t:::i;.~r26 c:~!:~r~~~ep;~~·· 10, one Reaoluti01 

~~i~1\h~d~:~1:::t1:h~bj:!J::e'!i~~: g:y J:!:~d:l l~~h:1:~aWt;a!; to!:~r~.~hAu:u·s~Tn~~~!ir!:1:.1::d~btnlli:in:!t,::,.~.e i~:i~ C:rmU: 
the .. Intermediate Sessions.'' and he was happy to inrorm them that tion of a railway for pusengera and IUl(ft'Rtre along the pier, J,13),, 

~~=t ot~~1:~\~1~,~~ b~~~~:::~h!~:rrf'~~1e':t s::!t:~~,w~rg:}~u!l 't:b: ;;~~8 if cJ:r.gt~ ~::~~~~cliti;~g v::;h .t:r:i;p~~ni!e h~iit0Ui~~: = 
so vt"ry beneficial, both in point or humanity, economy, and juatice, being any Church of England place of wonhip within two milee of 
He had rect"ived letter& from llf'Veral provincial Magistrates, who Herne Bay. 
had bf'en EtO much pleHed with the working of the system that they SAILING ON A RA1Lw.n.-A friend lately saw a carriage travellinr 
intended to adopt it thPmselves.-A Grand Juror: Then it. is no on a railway impellt'd by a.amaU sai1. It moverl with conaiderable 

~di:;~lt1~11:1n~;;l :g!: ~~du~iB~f~h~-J:~ lc:iT~~ ~;~! :~:,~ ~~1bri!rge~n~:~1h~:1~p~3i~~!~.sai~d tb~ri~i:: :!;i~ ci~:~;~~t::: 
examination; and ahm for the vigilance they must have exerciaed in Manchester railroad we have no doubt a light carriage, furnished with 
~i~ho~t~:1\~t= ;~~~:r;11l~fs0 ~:~i~~~ t~~h: o::nnd°)~~; ri~:~o!i~~d~~~~ ARil!I, would travene the whole ]ine in Rn hour or lees, with & 

Thomas BRxter, &Ked 151 a 111.ucy-looking little Ul'ehin, W89 co.1.. m~=~a;:~1n &:nf1~°i!=~ 1~a~~er.;;;::rro0~::ervki~ity, whose 
victed of stt"11.1ing a handkerchief from a l(eatleman in the etreet.-In ohject i11 to form a railroad from Olamorganshire (throu(!:h Gloucea,. 
his-der.,nce the prisont-r Hid be 8hould be vrry much obliged to the l:fr) to London, to bt" callf'd tht'! Glouc,-11trr and Cambrian Rai!road-;:-

;e0t~f~~fa 1lfvhl':: h1~;~;~~f!v\~~~~is1~:t~~~ ~:~1d~.d~ :~~'"hi~~":ti,:.: leit~11,~~~~:~ 0:io• ::tai~e. \~:~1!f.:ai1~J't':!tnihe main or Brigb!o.. 
had turnt"d him.out of doors.-The Chairman sentenced him to be linr, to Lewes. and thence to Newhaven, 1:10 as to hring the former 
tranaported for Rf"Ven years. within two and the latter two and a haU houra of London,-.Leim· 

m~!1~bile~i;~~;;~ WThec::~::ft ~~k v~l~~~t~~ a~n:!~~ff.8a~~t~~; Pr.;TOL AND IA>NDON R.nLROAD,-As the preliminaries are now 
prisoner cut open d1t" polict"man's head with a b1udttf'On in several fairly arrangt"d, the projt'ct wiH prowren with e,:pt'dition. The 
plact's, Be was 11.t the time furiously rlrunk, and had received 110 n11mber or Hharee subacribed in thia city amounta to 893,-Bristol' 
provocation whatever.-Guilty.-The Chairman, after remarking on MerC'fW1/. 
t.he ag,rravated '-"haracter or the as11ault, and on the necessity or pro- Whitby and Pickering Railway is to be commenced forthwith, 

~;~~i:cr ::11: rrl!~~{:'~1;~1: ii~!~~ h~~ri,~b~~~!~1hp ~~~~·~~1:,u:ri~rsr1~; The directors Wt're buRily occupit"d on Mon~•y, ~uesd:y, :nd ~ed• 
sentenct", stat•d to the Court that he was one of the fourbelontt:in!( to ~~~:~1r ~:~~~~~r~~n~i~iv!~llvlbrtt;:'in8 lota ('~~nliv\sion:.~t..e:. 
the force who had. during the lut ('ightf'l"R mohthA, bef'n allowrd to Mercu,•y. 
wear cutlasst's wh"n stationed in that. part of the metropolii1, by order Tl1e Stockton and DRrlington Railway Company are about to. 
of the Commis6ionen, owing to the great numhE'r or outragf's ("Om- propel coaches on their line by steam, on the same plan ae on the 
mitted on tht'police. Although on this Clccasion he was soarmrd, he Liverpool railway. 
nE""ver drew hh, wt"apon, hut rPpellt'd the prisont'r's 11ttack with his The new road is now comipl«-ted from the, Raid Hind at Grange 
fists only,-The Chairman oomplimen\Pd him on his forbearance. Hill. t:higwf'll, to the May Polf' at H,11rking Side. This roarl open_n 

THE WEATHER--AND ilARVEST. 
Anoth('r IVt'l'k of most dtlit,thtlul wf'atht'r has favoured izrC'at1y tlir. 

hm1\i!l11rlman'11 l11bo11n1; Rnd wt' hear little now of th~ drta<IPd n eydf'II 
nfs<'vent,.t-n )'('ars.'' The l1111t of thr.sP oC'currrd in 1816, a.nd i\.tr. 
.hcoh tells 1111 that, ~hould a harvt11t so rif'ficiPnt occnr R!,l'ain, tht' 
,,hole world could not ~upply tb<' void which would hP Jett in wlieat 
11l011<-'. To tltiK iloctrine we rE'Ap('ctlully demur j and may hint, in 
R.cldition, that the. wisdom of our ancr11tcre and Reports of Com
mitttes are not thin JCS that helon,t to whRt lawyers call~~ a\u:mlute 
warrandicf'," In tlir early d11nrict, not n ft'w fRrmns have H.lready 
ct>lrhrntf'd harvf'flt homf', and by tht'! rnd, at latt'et. of the present 
wr<'k vf'ry rl",v stook111 will hr 8t'f'n in Nith1tdllle. In thf' hill country 
thP llRliV<'S arE' all hu~y cutlin.z-1 i.tookinp;, nnrl leadinp; by turns; and 
Pvrrywhrre mucli grain !ias brt'n 1:1tackt"d that ncvrr once ,vafl wet 
hrt\Vf'E'n the "ickle and the barnyard. It is a common remark that a 
Aevne Atorm in thc- a.nnth !!'f'nrrnlly visits us in thE' ("01m;e or rom· or 

{:~;~ ~I~, ii:{t~;d~1~ r o}i ili\ni:s11!~~;:r~":o 'h:~,.0 c:~i~ ~;~~r11~:~t':1~~ ~f'cRa~~: 
ltn'J, Wt' may hope to escape the effect of l{ah•s, which, originating in 
tbr. north, increas<'d in violence as thry proceerlE'd southward, and 

B":Fh! b~~~~1s~'~1:('h~ieh~~1:s~rr~t1f:';t;/~f f.~:~:U~try may bC' l'laid 
to he nearly over. There waR Rn excet'dinRIY luge number of sht"arera 
at the CroRs ye11terday mornin[I', but notwithetandini,c the cl Parness 
of the weather the Krea.ter part or thE'm remRinrd unhirP.d, The rate 
of ,vaKt'8 wfl.R the 11amc a11 formerly, viz., from 22d. to 2&. pf'r day.
Glasgow Courier. 

CAPTAIN IlAcK'i- ExPP.DITION.-The MontrE'al Papers of Wt"dnre
day furnish thl' follmTinl( intelliKence or the progrf'f!S of this trRvelln 
on an err,rnd of humanity:-" On Monday last two canoeA, mannt"d 
by voyRirf-urs of thf' Honourable Hudson'11 Bay Company, arr!vf'd at 
Lachine from th(' intrrior. Ry tht'&I', lt'ttt"rs have hf'en receivtd 
from Captain B1tcl<, <latt"d the 19th or Junf', from Jack River, a 11mall 
depnt and trading poRt of the Company at tht' north-wt'st extremity 
nf I,akr· Onicioique, in which Captain Hack rrports him11elfand pnrty 
in excf'll{'nt health. He also exprf'sees himaelf much ntisfit"d with 
the arrangt'tn('nts made t1.nd znl maniff'sted in the intrrior to 
f11cilitate the oh_jei•t or the exl)edition. The fo\lowini-t is verbatim:
• AK the A('at1011 is [R!llt advancinl-f I rurpou~ procrrding immediately 
in a liMht canoP. to find out the ThPlru ci cho. and also to selrct a 
wintrrinp:- i:itation, which may be el1C'ctrd bt1forc or by the timr my 

~~~bi(v~~H;~~~,~~ ~'i:e~ \~atb:cea~/~;1tt~i; ~~~~;;~,M ,teAre:i 1}o~k 
Puw:rs, Au,r. 20. 

CHot,F.nA 11, INTF.'.\IPERANcr..-That the intrmpnate, as R p;t'nE'ral 
fact, nr(' morP commonly the victims of cholera thAr.ii the temperate, 
ia notoriouR throui,i:hout the land and world. Yet in some pRrticular 
rlacf'ti the rul" apprars to have bef'n e1tactly rf'ver11t"d. A gentlrman 
in St. Ch;trlrs, :Hhumuri,where the cholt'ra has brE'D extremely fatal, 
"\'-", '"The int,•rnpnate have scarcrly been tonchrd." In Spring• 
fi(' d, K}•,,on tht' contrarl',not a drunkard ,urvives.-Americu11 Paper, 

CH01.r-:ru J\-lonm1N.-· 'he following phenomenon, relHted by M, 
Pou!>SON, nr the La:r.ari11t Mission at namascu~, in tlf'KcribinK the 

:~~~iio~'"t'i:: ,~:-1~~~r~.:i~ :l~i~Cpaet~~ihl~r~~ 11 tfi1i:\1tt:~s!nt!8:t1~~~;h:rf ~ 
ca11Af'11, nlthout,th thr. writer atatel'I thAt it was brought by the carRvRn 
or pil1otrims from Mrccn :-HA fact, which has not a little contributrd 
to alarm p("ople lif'rr•, is a lilpPcies or phenomt"non whicli is Vf'ry 
~xtraofflinary 1111clt>r thr. ~ky where we livE', .At thi~ pl11cr. from the 
.,-,nd nr the rni11.'< till their rl'"turn, from the hf'!(inning of Muy till 
t.•ctnhn, a rloud iA rn~vrr t-ern, thr s[q, i11 11lwllyM purf', the atmo
i.pliPrc frrr from va.pnur, the sun rises and S('ts amidst a torrrnt of 
light. This y<'ar:, °'! t.lt~ contrary. rrom ahout t1vo monthA since (t~Bt 
iN, from the 1i .. ,nnn111~ or Juli•). the atmosph,rr. haA heen very tlnck 
,md the imn pale. In the. mornin.K, more. than nn hour hf'fore Ann
ri!'f'. thE' f'lky in thP PMl iR inflamed, n11d R!I red (t& blood, while the 
f'itrth and hills 11r1• i1!11min:ttf'd, or rath<'r tinF{ed, ,vith ft dull, lurid, 
:rnd fp;1,rfol li!,l'ht. i-imihll' to that which is cAMt upm1 nr.ar ohject!i by a. 
!{rrat fir~ in rh" ni~lit. Afl the Run approachP~ the horizon, the rrd• 
nefl~ diini11ishrs; lint aftrr it has risen it i1 more t\.ian a quarter 
of an hout· llf'fnre it can dtsenKage iteelf from the v,11pour throuizh 

iJ~~ir~~~~ ~~~:;;, ; 1"'a~~:a~!n i:~~~n ,~e:t.piS~~r~~l : 11h:11e 0the ~~1 ~Tidi~~ 
appParr.d he'-'lrP. thP- sk)•, to an imme.ns~ heip:-ht above the hol'i• 
zon, it r.ovrre.-d with a reddith tint, which continue& to increa11e 
ror mor.-th,rn an hl"lur and a hair. It then diminishes, but does not 

A~'i0ti~ ~~~~~~4'tfl:r:rnf'd~;:r!~r:~t~~: ':!t~cah 1~::::v::tb~:~::~ 
before within lht> rn,moryot mRn, "-Asiutic.lournal. 

THf: p,;n101rrff t~·rATPnCJ,-We nndn!ltaftd that in the dispm,ition 
or the e8tfltE's nr thr h!h~ .E11rl of PLv>10VTR, the ffon. RonF.R'f C1,1vE, 
l\1.P., f!OD of tht> Earl o-f Pown1,a.nd 8P,COnd brother of hPr Grace the 
Duchf'BM of NottTMUMBRR.J,AND, comes into the pMBeflflion of 29,0001. 
a-,·rar, in wh;ch ::1.rr inc111de.d tire whole-of the Gl11morg1UJshirP- e1nate1. 

1'HE "1\-hi.TAKF." PKHlON·E&s--The trial, of the 14 proil,onera who 

::J~r•~r:1!: t~~~:::~;~~ S::.'~w~~:p~~°3:!ni!~ !!::T~er~ 
in or~rr to t{ive Mr. H~DKIS &ftd Mr.. P.An1u:a an opP.orta_nitv to 
apply to the Court or KuJ1S's Bl!'n-ch ,ro, a 11H1ndam11, d.irutlDJ the 
l\lsglitratea tP re-tum the record of the ,u .mietako'' trialt. 

dirt"ct communication at Chitt:wt'll hf'twf'en th(' Onp;ar anti Epemr 
roadA find thE' i;trt'at f'a11tern road at Jlford. 89 WE'il as to the nav1ga• 
tion on the Thamrfl, the ff'rrit's at BarkinK and Woolwich. and the-

~~~0:!.~er;0d;!c~f Ji:~t~r ~ii'i'!-'i:s 1!itl~~~~•:is~d;r~f!f~:g:P~, CJ~t:::1t 
and wishinJ,t to l(O on to llford or Harkin)l" Ferry, were ohh11<'d c1tbtr 
to 110 round hy wny or Woodford Hrirlllt', Snnrrbrook. Rnd Wanstead, 
nr by thf' road mRde thirty l'f'Rr& K~O frnm Chi~wrll-ro1v to Romford 
hr Hoyhill-hnuse. This wt•rk wa11 ('Ommrnccd last l'ear,_nnder the 
au,ipicf'11 of ~cveral Ma~i!ltratel'I or llford, 11nd who euh11cnbPd sums 
varyimc rro111 fivf' i:ui,wae to thirty pound,.,,-l'/u:/m·,a/ot·fl Paper, 

~- HE1,t:x's AND Ru:,;conN RAtLW.Av.-Thia line of ra1lw11y,co~ 
mrncrd al.lout lwo yrar!l l'lincr, hafl n•crntly hef'n completed and ~pe~ 
for hu)linrsa. Durin11 J,11:Ht month lllf' trani:1itor r.oalA rrom_tht'col~;r1eh 
in UiP nPiglihourhood of St. 1--Jt"lrn'8 lo the dock nt,Wulness 11\ 
ha11 rRpidly inrrraa('d. An1I it ifl nnw no nnrommon th.mg to senddow e 
tliP linr,11nd !!hip. from 400 to 600 ton8Jer dnl'• Tl'.uiratr ofto~nH~ 

~ .. ~~~~~l~a~ if~~ i~~: ~~c tHtX1 i~::: ca~ ~~~an;rI~r;an~:i-~:l1fr~m 
St. HelPn'.-. to thr <loch, ,11:nd 11hi11i,Pd for sra tht• 11amr dayj, t 1 nd 

NE\V Ro,,n TO EnrNmrnrm.-The new hranrh of the on e,d1 
road hy Camba, from Hf'lsay1 to tht' far.fa.med Ottr-rhurn .. ill rapi -~ 
11rriving towRrda complrtion ov<'r the moon near Wr1P;"b';~t;n 
~~,~~~~m~~d1 ath~· c'!'r';!r cp;r,m~~~~n:b~"iO:et: }~=~ !,7i8,Ji. for 
improving that line of road.- l'ork Heru{d. , . ham of 

A trial wae lately made by MrAars. Heaton, of_B1rmm1J ..,;,e 
thrir nt'wJy.invPntt"d fitt'am-carriRl{t', by ascPndini:t Bro!:tred 
Lickey Hill; thnA puttinK it to ea severe a trst aa coul\b~ 8' aboui 
the Aurface bt"ing vny loo11P- and sandy, And thP 11scrnt . ei~ with&· 
700 yards. with an avnRge ri!'e of one rn nint',. 'fht' carrisg i:acbed, 
.!ltR!fe•coach weigh in~ 15 cwt., and containing nrn~ f!E'rsons,. at1, trial& 
reached thr 1mmmit in nine minntrR, After mak1~ v11r1:~ll'ti&&I 
thry reltirnf'd toHirmin,rham. brin11inp: with them• "'J~88 welve, 
Wor<'<'Rt•r-strrrt, which h4M a.n RA<'f'nt or ahont. one yRr 13 t nd Ifill 

The GlaRtonbury Canal has hE'en recently complE'te ' ~merou• 
opN1f'd with !l'f<'llt eelat. Tl1e ceremony "ae attended byan 
as~rmhlap:t" or viRitors. . ued their 

Ut.eTF.R C.lNAt,.-ThE' Lords or thf' Trrasury havr 18\advance 
wnrrnnt to the E:rchrquer Loan Commi!IAionE'r8 for the fire 

of f;!!~1ii~~dof1:vt!t~f~~~:~1~ic~t~~~ r~::: .. ~'c1~~~ 
the Hridp:-ewater and Taunton Can11l, is in conte. 
it m<'et with thr 11pprobatinn of the inhRbitAnlll. 1 
~hortly be c11rrird into rtfoct. Thr Rmnunt ofc11 

~lh::J~~;t~!;;~~~iJtde "J<'~~t!l'~:7- tl,~ni:~a 
twe.nty-twothom,and tons or coal. hesideii cul1 
to ChAr1l, morf' than Rixtl'en tho1111and tona. o 
the diOerent lace factorit'B. Upwards or six 
chandiJte are anmrnlly hrouKht to the town, 
transmhtf'd rrom BriAtol, and comrs from La 

~~~e~~~!i1 11di~~~~;r !~~fda~!~ ~rxoc~~~t't2. The eavinH 18 

wox1:.f'~('r:.0v:11fli(il.rl('ir!~1:·nPW com,tru("tion WAS 1a1!ncheil lately r:o~:n-; 
Rtl1plf". She is bnilt without timbers, fllHl con t thrvurb_ 
of thin planking crossinll each od1Pr diaionally, anrl t3j2 6irichet' 
thr wbolP. Thr dimE'm~ion!I RrP t,l(i ff'et in lrngth, an d this hasbetR
in hrradth. Thf' objrct if, lhtht dreu,rht or _watr~, an 8 ofba.lll\&tolt 
i;;o rN,lised th:1t the vt'ssPI floatrrl. when w1tli six i~n Corn· 
hn~rd. at onh• Jr, inrhrs. She will he towPd roun °t 
\■'all, to hf' fittrrl with t'l1Kine8. It is ra!cnla.tE'dltha d 
with f'nKin('f1 of r,O-h()rflE' pnwrr, R.nrl mAtrriRIH on )oar 

~,l~,;~ ~h:°;vi'i:~rr:o~:~:i~~t ~n r~1:., rt1{t;;;r d~~ 
Hayle and Go()lE', to run both way!I dnily, wh1cb 1s 
ticRhlE', owing to the ~rPat rlranght of water of v 
con~truction. A Rmaller vPR~<'I, or similflr 
navi~ating the AirP and Caldrr C.imal, bet 
and will form a link or communicAtion hrtwc 
line or coaeheR to Sht'fneld, Wakeflrld, Hnd 
gPrR will thereby hr enahlf"d to r,-ad1 Manchester 
twelve hours.-Nort/i Df!tmn Adt•r.rh'GM', 

The marsh, like othf'r plecei, 'iiaH fE'lt -Revere! 
galE'. Sh<>ep and cattle have bPPn drivE'n into tt111~f 
lorn up by the roots i Jarire branches broken O 
vep;Ptable world ew:hibitlng mnre the appe 
autumn. The g11.rrlen11 havf' Al8o !'lt1ffered greatd 

Sftturday the body of a man. without a hea , 
wa8hed on shorE""in Wvberton RoRde out ofthe1-
or the ,ale. The head and arm were found a. 8 1 

hoily. Therea.tures were in such a state or preee 
was recognised RA that of Ba1keter, who beJong 
Fehruuy laet.-Stam/M"d Neu,,popn-. 

SIR, W.CouATF!NAY.-H any rf!liance may 
ltlaid&tone Ga~r.tte IIRY•• tMe p,-non u contlnu~ e 
the su11reoni Hr. eate littlP- animal foncl. II~• in Ile 
time. and amtt~P-fl bim11elr hy reading his Bdiblei tbathelfl 
kno~lethre of Mr•. ToM and Mr.. Hvoo, an say 
ll'bN.IIP JIMotalell' relative II> bi• tit.le.'' 



$eptern/Jer 15. • 
:::::= FORE!GlfANDC0LONJAL. 

GAL -An exprPB9 arrived in town on Tuesday evening from 
PonT~h a~nouncing the arrival or the Governmtnt1chooner Pike! 

F!-}m:"sr~nkiDK• from Portugal. The account, brourht by_thie vesae 
Lieu · the 27th ult. from Li11bon, and rrom Oporto to the 29th. From 
are.todetaila it may be infl".rred that the.civil war which bas so lonl( 
dJeird in that kingdom is likely to be still further protracted. It 
pge are that GtnPral Bourmont, with the Mhmelite force11, amount• 
~p~oabont 18.000 mf!n. had marched from Coim~ra to the South, '1:t that Don Mh;nrl's hf'ad-quartt•rs were at Le1ra. Gen. Lemos. 
•.th hifldivi!i!ion. occupied Santiu-em, and the Miguelite cavalry had 
"1 bed 1'or.rcs \"edras. Tlie union of the whole of the Royaliat 
,..,,ps itwa.s expectt'!d, would take place, and that au attack on the 
tr~ 1' would roll ow at all hazRrde.· 
-;~&LIN. St:PT, 5.-We lear1? the following from a lttter dated yPa
~J ·-•• A cnurier who arrived here from St. Petereburt{ on the 
3d in i.hP. evening, has bi n11d1t word that his Ma,iP.sty the Emperor 
~ Jtrt cNlnstadt on the 28th August, at nine o'clock in the morn
, on honrd the lschora. The courier lt>ft the capital t10111e hours 
111• Both he and a 11econd courier. who lert St. Peteraburg on the =· and who arrived hPre to-da.y (the 4th), bring letters f~om her 
11 ,• t the Empr1•f18 to her aUt{Uflt consort\ and the last ah10 1nrorrJ!S 

'Gi!lthP. ,mpposition that bis Maje11tr haa landPd at RPval, to wait 
-111 these~ should be more calm, ia unro~nded. (Our illus;rious guest 

1111, the~~~:he~l1!~0~1~~ed~S:ncJ'~!'wf :J b:;~!:'~:r:~~~~abie~•:,e 
-:;!rdin1t t0 aub~equtnt accounts his Ma,jr11ty had not yet arrived 
atSwint.munde yest__erda,Y eyeoiog at nine o'.clock. 1,'he news of the 
landing can reach Stettm 10 a vPry short time, aa signal posts are 
placed all alonM" t.he bRnk11 nf the Oder, 

BERLIN, SEPI'. 6.-His Majesty the Emperor or Ruaaia arrived at 
'Sehwedt in v.ood hPalth, at balf-past four o'clock yeaterday after-

Hia l\·lajPsty did not land at Swinemunde aa he intendPd to 
fo°°"we Jeam that aftt-r bis Majesty had embnrked at Cronstadt on 
th;9'th the vesst>I was to11111rd about by violent stom1s in the Gulr of 
liia1and 'ror nnrly three who It- dayR, a~d his Maje1ty at lengt~ landed 
at Rtval, whence. nrter a Recond fru1tlesa att,:mp! to c~ntmue the 
ffl,-P on board the. ateam-boat, l~e returnrd 111 ~11 carr1ag~ to St. 
Pet,,raburll', which city he left alt'lllR on the 31st, m the eve!),ID@", to 
makf! the journt>y to Schwpdt hy J;md. The stor_m was so v1oler:it at 
1t Pt>ltrt1bUrR' also on the 29th and alth, that 1t was feared tnere 
IOllld be anothtr p-n-at i11und11ition; in fact, part of the city was laid 
und,r water. 11nd rhe roof or thP. winter palace WRB destroyed. 

Th, Au8,6urg Gazette or the 7th contains the follo«ing or the 2d 
'from ViennA :-•• The last accounts from PrRitUP. con~rm the _rPport 
that the interview betwPen tlu~ Monarchs of RuAtna, Prmn•ia, and 

::i:1:, t:1~i;1:. ir~in~~1::, i~ TB~C~~~i~. buA::i::;:d:0~1in·u~1!1~~ 
be very Baton our Exchange. which i:1 partly owing to the apprPh("n• 
licm1 of many Rpec-ulatorN, whn imagine that thr. deci11iona of the 
=•rhinit Congrtu or Snvnehme may )tad to war. and partly to 

.!n':fe'!Jat~~h8~~e ~~~:~~it!ie;1..~;a ~~tE~:.~n:e~n ~\~o~~e tlJ~!:i:~: 
1heallsirs or Portiuial. llehl:ium, SwiLzerland. Italy. and Germany, lo 
which some add tho!!!e or Turkry anrl Egypt, aurrting that the 
EllifD}'S from Francr and Rntrland at Con11tantinop1e are confltRnt1y 
ende11vourin, tn di111turb the clm,e alli11nce ef the Po.-te with Russia, 
wbicb givf'R them ao much umhrRMP.•" 

New York p11pn" to Lht 15th of August brintf accounts from 
Tampico to thr 10th July. The inaurirent troops of Matamoras tonk 
)IOl!ltnion of thP capitA.I nf Umt Ata.te on the 5th of July. the Govern
ment troopi. and militia lir11t rf'tirinR' in irood order. The insur,,nt 
bit wa1P11timatC"d not to ,~xceed 300 or 400 men, and there wYB lill!P. 
Gbtbut thPy would he linally put clown, flnd the authorit}" of Santa 
Anna, rP~torNI thro111lho11t Lht• rf'public. Tbr. American merchants 
at Tampico, as wf'll :i.lli othrrforei11np1·s. were in fear for their livrs, 
inca11e the in11t1rtrPnt1111houlrl Pnttr thr'! city, RB the C'XcitemeRt of the 
Santa Anna part}', to which the old Spaniards were sf't down RB 
l!PPOl"d. mi1d1t lead 10 the moilt \·iolrnt measures, and there was 
tlanger t,hat 1tll forr.i~nr.rs would be claHed top-ether by the peop1e, 
andautijrct,d to the same trratm('nt. The pre11ence or an American 
'fease\ or war wa11 amdo1111ly lookPd for; and by a J,uer d11ted 
Pens:1.cola, July 20, it 11pprf1rll that the Grampus and another VC'Hel 
would Rail for tht> Mrxican <"0H.11t in a few daya. The town or 
a~~~~~,M~t:.~~C'r1Fi~f"'~6tl~ ju~iev.ision o( Government troops, under 

We have rf'ctivPrl JamRica fl!IJlf"nl to the 30th of July: the island 
•~ pP.rftclly rnmquil. Nn 1,oliticlll ne,vs of inter~Rt ha11 been re• 
ctived by this arrival. Tht> followinK i11 takrn from the ,famaica 
BC,1.,..knt_nf the 261h ,July:-.. The llhadrnnantl,.utt att>llln("r pas~rd 

~c R1vl'r on thr 2:Jd inst.4 Jl"OinK to windward, and aetonishrd the 
~':h~,~! ~i[1i~~~a~ii,jNP ,,length and rapidity of moving in a heavy 

The advice! from DP,;1<'rara reach to thr I st Au,.-uat. The BU'f&r 
to,P wonld not. it is 11,aid. PXCf'.Prl one third of a lair &VP.rage j and as 
~~e"'. rstatts could h,~ at work nntil thr. lattPr end of Aug-u11t or 
aslonmnµ-of SrptPmbrr, frri~hts ,vere Pxtremtly scarcf", and down 
·to co~:l"~;.· ~~~i~:::K~;s, Several Vf'H,IB had left \Yittiout being able 

Jo1~0unta !rom Rarhadoes to th«' 8th ult. have been l'PCPiVf~d by the 
lb •var,11rr1vpd at Livtrpnol, Every!hintf wae txtremtly dull; the. 
111~rcroll had hPf'l'I ,rot in and 11hippPd, but had yielded leRs than 
fm1n"'/lrt,i1, The Jleiudeer packet had arrived O1ere on the 4th 

p a mouth. 
lhe~hm H11.vanna we hav~ advicra to tlu~ 4th ult .• which atate that 
li!tl IFolera 1111d aKH.in hrokPn out with i11creaeed virulence, and car

o a11rt>at many wliitP inhJtbitanh. 
- -·· 

Da lllELAND. 
tteni~Dvu1, Mrnnrm IN THF. CouNTY oP J..ouTR.-On lallt Friday 
ho0i1ofC1111ait.dial.10lir.nl murd<'1· waa perpr.trated in the nriKhbonr
hft •• m!chtown. nrar Ardrr. The victim or thi, nefariou1 out
~in I an dnofftnNivt> w1•ll-conducted younK' man, named Sh11.rkry 1 

~er I un ~r the BRme roof. but not in the aamr. house, "Ith his 
'trem~s~ho k' a re11prctahle farmer, rtntinR a large tract or land. 

~ity, are~:r.:~::~; r~~~j~~i,~~~~~~ UJ~i:~'ai~':~1~1 a:::~~: 1f!. =~~: 
rdn are a family nnmed ·Finegan, who resided in 
it i!I. te-rnied. with the Sharkey&; hut their real-

J~~J:0:!"e~~!~cit1~~rv:J ,:e:v:l~b ::~1~; !fd:1 n~~~ 
nt hair that hri(Cbt on the eide fronting Sharkey'a. 
&11 a stil(', which waa URPd aa a paas to and fro to both 
rda of forty ypan,. The FineRans for11ome reaaon 

for so~~ ~ii~~: ;~~~I~ wb:.~r po'r11~~~fu~~ro~hb:t:::~ aul~ 
On FridMy last the deceased went to Dundalk, and 

;::;r~1!:!i~;::;~8g b;;i~~ ti1t.t~~~~;i11~e~~~;~ ~~~lv~8:y 
e l~1m a hea~ng, When tbe sen came home in the 
as rnformr.d of what had occurred. be went out to the 

o the Fintgane, who pounced on him, dragged him 
and continuPd bPatinf{ him until they drprived him 

RS the rerocity with which they atlllcked him that 
0~~,~~li~'t~~ i~ntfi~a:~~i~;re~ Tf,~~~g~~~'::n i!~~ 

i11 Ravage Attack f the roor fellow WBI literally 
Hifl old rather came ou in hie shirt on hearinr 

ng them dra1fging hia aon acroea the wall he laid 
as dragged over with him, and would have been 

tone of hia daughter& threw henelf on him, 
ire saved him. le ia thou1ht bad not a younger 
de oft' and alarmed the neighbours, that the 
have been murdered. Aa aoon the ne1:t 
or Ardee heard of the circuma:tancr. sub-con-

hr:v;e;.'ari1: :i: ;~n:e~:'n~~~e:o~1 t~i~ 
na. As soon as C. C, Barry was apprieed of 

.•11s -promptly on the •t'ot. The Coroner did 
JR the ev.-ning, and having em-pannelled a re• 

ei t ict of 61 Wilful murder" waa returned againat 
ndglk of whom are in custody. ancl. have been com
on a • 'fhe remains or poor Sharkey were interred in 

i■ u:~ndiy. He haa left a wire and two young children 

~~lthy me ,,., '::l,•te:;:'.:::;s"-=;::=;::~=;:: 
~1ned rchantol St. Denis, in Paris, aged about 37, having 

la~y to whom he had long paid hi1:1 addre11@e!I. 
lined to one or hia parlnere, came in his 

t 1e firth 5s\'.n~)~ntil~r:w'tt:s~7 ~r~ {::~ire~~~~~ 
hP. w Rpot, H~ had sPnt away his cabriolet, and not 
deci:" .con1,·.eyrd t_o tl1e MorguP, where a !Ptter was found 

rang ua motive for committing suicide, 

ECULHSIAS1'll,A L JNTELLJIJK.VUI<. 

The King hH been ple:.:ds~:~aB;'t~:· the RilCht Rev. Fathn in 
God EDWARD Bishop of HEREFORD the ph,ce and dignity of a Pre• 
1 .. 1 nddary of the Collt1tiate Church of St. Pt•te1·, We1:1tminater, void by 
t 1r eath of Dr-. William Tourn&)•, 

The Rev. E~Elll'RY S&ARPB PonKLtNGTON, M.A. Vicar of Stebbing, 
~:ia't!~d~~mt~d Domestic Chaplain to the Most Noble the Mar-

The l.,c,rd Bishop of LLANDAPF has been plPaaed to collate the Rev. 
MORGAN POWELL, to die Vicarage of St. Bride1tt, with Coedkernew, 
J:~~~ewport, Moomoutbahire, vacant by the death of the H.ev. H. 

The Lord Bi11h1W ofDuaRAM has appointed the Rev. HvoH JAMES 
Ro!!E, B.D., 111.te Fellow of Trinity CollegP. Cambridge, to the Pro
feA11orahip of Divinity, in the University of Durham. 

The ,Rev. Rrc.HARP MoR.a111, 1\1.A. has bern instituted4 by the 
Lo.rd B11,bop of Wo1\C1!8TER~ to the Vicarage or Eatinirton. Warwick• 
sh1l'e, void by the restl'nat1on of the Rev. H. W. Buckler, on the 
presentation nr Evelyn John Shirley, Esq. 

The Rev. T • .MOSELEY, Rector of St. Martin'e. Birmii1gbam, has 

~l~:~htea1 ~in~v~~~.tr~ \\~ ::r~~:~r 1l::r;,~;::~:ini)jtei· of_ the new 

Ch~~!ti~C't;i:~·h!~~E baa been appointed Minil!ter o[ St. Paul's 

The Rev. GEORGE CoLDRAM, M.A. has been instituted to the Rec
!1'irL~f- Glemsford, Suffolk, on the presentation o[ the Lord Bishop 

OBITUARY. 

tnt ~:rrue~:~:b:r1t!:~~~: 1~:ot._~~-cj~:~e~!~~'°"• Rector of Grut Pam, 
don, E••es, and Vicar of Norlh l\llrnm1, H•rt1. 

At Wymeswold, L.lce,iterl'blrt,ag•d 73, thl' Rev. JOHN AYt.B. 
TIie Re,·. H &!IBY h,ou:nv, nf Kirkleatham, ClevclHd, brother of the late 

Sir Jolin lnglebv, Bart.and u11cle to lh• pre•ent Harnnet, 
At at advanced age, tho Rn. 1'. MAWD■sLEY, Rector of St. Mary'a, Cheater 

MISCBLLA!VEOUS. • 
CeAPLA.tNCY OF Sr. SAv1oun.'s, SoUTHwAa11t.-Tuesday a numeroua 

Vestry Meeting o[the inhabitants or thie pariah paying acot and lot 
was held iA the Ladre Chapel attached to St. Saviour's Church, for 
the purpose of electmg by ballot a Chaplain, in the room of the Rn. 
Dr. HARRISON. deceased. The following Rt'VPl"f'nd Gfmtlemeo were 
nominated :-The Rev. SAMUEL BENso:,-, the Rev. WM. CuRLilliG, 
A.M., the Rev. R. SouTH, the Re~. ff. S. PLUMPTBB, and the Rev. 
JoeN WILcox. Upon the votes being taken the ■how of hands a~
peared in favour of the Rev. Mr. BENSON. which gentleman id resi
dent clerM:yman, and has been curate of the pariah 13 yt'ars. A poll 
was dt:manded by the other candidates, winch was fol'thwith pro
ceeded on. The election finallycloaed on Wtdnesday at four o'clock, 

'jfe~_th:, 1H1~~:~18, '2lte; dR~;~e,~ ?:~!elBD'i ·ife~~liJ~ Wii~~~~)~: 
Rev. H. S. Plumplr<", 23. 

Soc1ET\" OF THE SoNs oP THE CLEaGY.-On Thunday, the Anni
vn11ary Merling of the Sona nf the Cltfll"Y was held at the A88embly
Roorntt, Newc11Ktle. In the forenoon Divine Service ,vaa pr.rformed 
at St. Nicholas' Church, on which occasion an eKcellent sermon was 
pre-ached by the Rev.1'. R. 8HJPP£11nso.v. A.M., Rector of St. Mary
le-Bow, in Durham. At half-past 3 o'clock forty of thr. revereud 

~r~o:~n::l~!:~~-'~~8 ~~eb~ldi~~~'::1ih~~~r::~b~~~~R~:~e:e:::~ 
pany wrre thP Hev. the Vicar o[ Newcastle, the VenP.rab)e the 
Archdeacon orI>vnH,.uu, the Hon. and 1-ln. Dr, WELLF:SLEY, the 
H.ev. tbe Rector 01· EaainMton the Rev. the H.tctor of Gateshead. the 
ltev, 1'HOJ\IAS BAEER, A.l\·1., the Rev. T. R. SHIP!'ERDsow, tbe Rev. 
R. GREEN, the Src·n•tary to the Society, &c. 

lwn10ENT CLF.RGY,-The annual meeting of the Rub11cribPrei to the 
Wet1t H.iding Societr, fo1· the relief of the Clt'r(Cy of this Archdeaconry 
and their 1·1uniJip;o,. was held in Wakeliehl la:st week, on which occa
sion l11P tzum of 7751. was ordertd to be dititl'ibuted amongst 36 differ
t-nt families. Of this sum 6151. were appropriated to widows and 
orphan children. 

C.:LF.RGY SocrETY.-\Ve are happy to have an opportunity of co1·
recting a mistake, into which we were Jed as to the amount of sub• 
scriptions to the funds of this ta·uly admirable Institution, on the 
occattion of their l1111t annual mt"PtinM nn the 2ht ult. 'fhe whole 
sum, we undert1tand. (inclmlinK ~El. lOs. 6d. collt>ctf'd at the church 
doors) amounted tu 3081. JO,. 6d.-Glrmcester Chronicle. 

rt>~ ~1:tti1~~~~~:~l1il,r. Ct·i~~:!,~~~~f'~c~n~,~~!~:ibf"~:~1:.~~~1:i\11; :~ 
the Society for tl,e Propr,gation nf tile Gospel ia Fm•e;gn Parts, that, 
notwithstandinR" the most earnest rPmonatrancl'tl made b}• the Society 
in London. hiw Majet1ty'A Governrnl'nt havr. declart>d their intt>ntion 
ol" diRco11tinuing from IS34, all Parliamentary grant& towards the 
maintenance of the Church and its .Minhllere in British No1·th 
Am<'rica. The cruelly and injuaticr of this •• Anti-Cluercl,'1 decla
ration will bt> fully appreciated, whrn we state. that 11everal motit 

~~~~~~~~!~t!'1oi;t~:r,~nd~ .. !~:nt~:!a~~i:~1tl: .. ;i. w~~: r~~~Tfe~etil~i!! 
deprived of their mtam1 of existence hy thr it,Jlictio,i of thia mea11urP. 
We can acarcely believe a rl'port now in general circulation. that hie 
Mll,ieaty's Radical and•• Sectarian1'Government,in lVitbdrawing this 
grant to the Establi11hed CIPrgy in Canada, have Hi,nilil'd theh· 
intrntion to 11ay 10001. per annum to the Methodi1t Mi111io11arie1 in 
British North America.-16id. 

th!'rt::11 ~;t8l1rr,:t1~rie~u~iii~~t!0;e d~~:.~~a i! i~: ~:~ll:f :·~:::: 
who baa laid violent hands upon bim1elr, notwith11tanding tlm Jury 
on the inquest 11hall have returned a verdict or in11&nity. The Con-
11i1tory Court of Lichfield haadecided tbe quntion in the affirmative. 

PRE8ENTATI0N OF PLATE TO TAB REV. c. HBNSI.EY .• -In conae• 

i::i~~o~~r!'!!i G:i:si:.:~.t:i;~11lhet~:~d~~tt:r ti~=~=~ l.0 UW:!L~~~ 
one or the curatee, advantage wa11 taken of a chan!Je in hi■ situation, 
toAeton footaaub.. .. cription to purchaseeome plate, aa a testimony 
or the public 11pprobat1on, which W'BI latP.ly preaented to him upon 
hi11 return, arter a short abaence. The plate, wh;cb coat about SOI., 
hore the rollowintr inacription :-" To the H.ev, C. HsN&LEY, M.A. 
this !lilver tea eervice ia pre11ented by the ir1habitaats of Gainsburgh4 
aa a tribute of their hi~h esteem and admiration or hi• ~•·sonal 
character, and mm~t rtfic1ent and exemplary performance olh111 duties 

asTh~eW:v~a8'r~i~~!~~e:.•1~bdf~~·,/~f' ~~t. presented on 

:~::&: t~e i11~r:;s~r0no~~:,n,:.8Ta0tes~m~~nd~f~~ir'::::,:: rlr1~l:; 
atlmir11ble q11111itlts or their diocesan, aa weif aa of the admiration of 
hi~ conduct during the riotBat Bristol in 1831. 

K1RKSTAJ,L CMuRcR.-This aacrededilice. which was latelymuch 

~~-~i ~~d ~!r~r~!tn~~g's':~d~~r.~11~ r~;~~e:n~d'w8!~~r ~~e:t~dtir~l, {h! 
morniri, and rvf'ninK, by the Rev.J.GRATREx, curate of Halifax, and 

k"cl~:1~~r:d0s~n vh~hceot!ii~~ ~:::i~:r::t:~~-~~ !fmn~rammar 
CoNFIRMATIONa.-1'he Lord Biabop or CHESTER, for the BiAhop or 

DunHAM, who, we regret to announce ia indispm1ed, held a confirma
tion, in Bhll1opwearmouth Church, on Monday arternoon, wbf'n 

~~;:~:~fi~d~ouii'f /l!:d~hi;r J~!::fi~:edntn rgu~d:r~~-c~~!t 
on Tuesday mominir, 369 younlf pt;rsons ; and on the afternoon of 
the aame day, about 800. at the ~ar11h church or Houghton-Je .. Spring. 
At each place hi• Lordohl~ delivered an excellent addre11 to the ::1:: of :r:.!i 8::~~,i~1~~:Wfe~11ing upon them tbe inestimable 

LA.TINO THE FtRBT 8-roNB OF ... NEW CRURCR AT DOVBa.-8aturday 
havin1 been the day appointed for laying the first stone of a new 

~!d~he' t1:w~e :.:c:r.db~~a5:C:.!i•S=~~~re ::=!:r: !~:!~11::d 
:~ 0ti~ 0;r!~i:11~i'~:.::0¥::::~ 'ito'ol:~t )~d::;~;:~!~!~ •:&:~~~~ 
and overseen\ then followed hia Grace the Archbialiop of CANTER• 
nunv,_prt.cedr a by the ve!'.B'erand attended by the Earl or Gun,Fonn, 
J.P. PLUMPTn&, E11q. M.P,, GEo. G1Prs, Esq., Gen. MoNTUs11oa,F. 
Moaa1s, Esq., Eow.&RD R1cE, E11q., and otfier County Gentlemen, 

o!!h c~:~~~·~rmJ~,:F:~:1~~eJJro0 ~~~=~t:;::~bf~g81:::!?00&J 
reaching the ei te, the Perpetual Curate and Lecturer read the 67th 
Paalm, taking altPrnate verses ; after which, the Arch bishop de-
11rended by an inclined plane to the bed or the atonr, and the usual 
form Observed on theRe occasion• beinir gone through, the stone was 
gradua11v lowered to ita place. The 100th Psalm was then sung b~ 
the children of the charitJ school, arter which the Archbishop offered. 

!91 
o'cJock. and proceeded t0•the site vt1 tbe intf'adf'd•t1;riulchral s&ruc• 
ture, wbich ia cut out.of a,copae close-to the ch11rch-yard. the ancieul 
yew treea of which are visible over the--topa of thP S1.1rrouniiing foliq," 
and harmonize well with the solemn ffltere■t which wilJ hencefoa•tli. 
belong to 1he spot. Thel'f'! i11, at present. no 1111ptrstructurr, the 
••ault not being )'t't sutncie•tly settled. Thia wil} be er«'cted in the 

f:i~a:s;h:r R!;.t '1~~r0o~t~!:7a~e:,!:t:e ";!~;i~fG'E:~~~::t:1\!i:!1:l; 
ltev. I.E. N. MoLnWORTH,)·pl'rlormPd t»e Ct-rf'mony of Conaecra.. 
lien mo_11t impreasively. The children, of the charity fiChoola 
(amountina to DPRrly 200), supported whol1y by the m11nilicent Jibe. 

~;~:!a~h1~: ~h~1 ::m';~:;:•.0:,~J :1~t~h'::1~e~~~~~7i; ~~:11c~~~11~J~J 
11ang two stave11 of the 39th l'salm-u Lord, number out my life and 
day:s !'" 1'he e1lect of their young voice.ii i-11 the open air was ex
cee<.lingJy beauti:·u1. In the evening, the Earl of Gu1'1.FORD enter• 
taintd about five-and-hvrnty of the nehchbouri,1g€Jergy and GentrJ. 

On Sa.turd&)' his Grace consecrated the new £:hul'ch at Rinr. 
SOCIETY Fon PROPAGATING THII GoaPEL U' FoREION PARTa.-The 

mPP.ting or the Dioceaan Committee or this Societ)", was held ~ 
Wednesday last at the Stnr Inn. Maidstone. His Grace the Arch
bishop of C.tlliTERBURY took the chair, and havirig opened tbe 

rt~~1::i~~t~~~~i~=~e~1:;,~ih~ 1P.~:;;e:!nf;adntil!1i&;:;t~'nTtr: 

~r~r!r tV:::~~~~:h:Jhbi::g:~g~~~Tfo c~:ii:i~s:c:k~~t~rt?e~:r-
which it haa conCerred-and the impertant field which wu open 'ro: 
its ext"rtions. It then proceeded to ahew that. independentJy ol HI 

.general uaefulneaa, it was sub,if"ct to- moat urgent eiRims from ttio 

:::t,~~l~i-!;\~urJ!~~ 1c!~i!. ~~8:ii~~_:i_:• G8!v~rc~:gt°lad''!n~0~:~:i 
its intention to withdraw the annual graD-t which it had heretor.._ 
paid them through this society. It referred to thr. estahlh,hment of 
new Bishoprics in the Eaat Indies-and concluded with urgin1 a 
~enPral co-opPration or Chri~tiana, in sprl'adin(C" and maintainioa the 
Gospel. Several 1·e11olutioua. ecboing tilt 1entimPnt11 of the RPport:1 
were then moved and ■econded, but of these and the SJ)t'echee W'e 
~\~tvti1!0~!~r !~·wr~c:r~~~~ ~~ dE!~!~~&hK~!;:~~"u'Lt:-e=~ 
HooHs, and Mr. RIDER, 11.ll of whom moverl resolutiona. There 
waa alflOR nu1r1erous aasemblage of the induential cle~y ot Eaet and 
Wetit Kent. The room wa11crowded, and man)· ladies wen pre1ent, 
Sir E. KNA.TCHBULL heJd one of the platf'8 at thr door. The collec
tion. we 11re happy to sar, was con.Hiderable. Ilia Grace the Arab• 
biahop, arid other of the speakers, paBaed very hi~h eulogiuma upoa 
the report which had been reRd.-Kentia4 06server. · 

The Lord Hi11hop of DunH.01, with his wont,·d liberaijty, baa 
given 3i acrea of land, at the 11outh end or Stockton, to be 11ppropria,. 

tet~ss~:~~~n; ie~t·t:li: :t~8M~~:li~~,: s:)~: -~1~!Jl~!f'May~ At .. 
dermen, ShPrifl~, and Governor, or the aever11I Ro)•al HoapftaJ1s 

A~~:t!es!~!~t~ ~1~!vAceev~~:E~~u.-f~1!:rJ!~~~:1~~· :.~d:ri::~ 

~f~~;it~l~l1,~~:~b~~:Pb~!~Yo~~1~trf0b~r~e~;!~~;,r:~1~ ~~111:S~!~~•t: 
THOJ\IAs BnrGHAJu, and the other in Engli&h, by GEORGE TowlliUND 
W ARJIJER, the two stnior Scholars of the Gramm8r School. 

The ancie11t Cathedral Church of Dornoch ia, we underatand1 to Ila 
complett'ly resto1·ed and improved. When thus revivifit>d m tlaa 

:r.~r1fa~~d]t~c~t~r°fS~~~~;La::~:~~~:·eiJ~o11:~r:1 t!~:T~;:~~~ 
Cathedral will preaent a new and intereatina- feature i11 the north,
Edi,,l,urgk Euening l'oM,•ant. 

VESTRY l:1:sa.-NEw Ceuncu BILL.-The first ca11e under the lrilb 

~~!rf~!nT!~~.:t;:~~t!~sir~~I fij;~fy TI!arts~r~·t:t ~\~1b"ri~~q~•ln~~ 
rees to the Gentlemen of the long robr. A summons ror 18s. JI~ 
of cboleN cea11 for lgj2, and for 2111. 8d. of J1arish ceeR for J 
having been eerved by the churcl11vardt"111 of Cl111pelizod on oneo 
the rate•pa.yera, Mr. M'DoNoueH, aa Counael for the defend811'9 
objPcted to the technical form of thr. proceeding, a11 being at variance 
with the 7th of Geo11«; IV., chap. 72, which Act directed that tbl 
whole sum on the pn1&h should be firat asaeesed i then applotted OIi 
tht> individual rate-payera i and lastly, confirmed by the vtstry, all 
which oup:ht to have been set fortb in the summomi; and the wlJll 

~t~:~~~e 1!!:~:~:!t he~;:1d r~0gabr~ ~~ta~h~nv::t:;r c:!/1:~'j= it: 
l1.arned Gentlenan contended that it was totally and for ever abo
li&hed by the recent Act, which i■ dated the 14th or AuMu11t laRt, wbea 
it received the Royal assent. On examiniug the Goth &Pction, bow
f'Vf'r, it expressly &tatt's that, .. from and aCter tbe commencement 
of this Act," the Cf'IB shall ceuel and aa it haR no retro11pectlve "trect 
the uauaJ pRroehial aRBeasmenta aid on, or which ought to have beeq, 
laid on, throughout the country last Enter must now be collected 
from the houaeholden for th,, la1t time. Thia' waa a moat diaagre .. :~~.~~:~~li,-:1a~: M'Do■ouoa'a clients immediately paid &lie 

\Ve have heard that the Lord Biehop. of Cons: h&11 appointed the 

~1~vdi!~::e~a~td~~C: h:,0r::-Sm~;ny:!r!h~~:f~1~~:J":ri~8 luS;~:}etl~ 
pariah ol Liscleary, to the Rectory of that pariah, vacant by the dea&b, 
or the late Rev. JoHN Po11TRBCUB,-.Dul,/in Alai/. 

1'h1• number of Methodiet prr!acher, in EnMland this year h1 900, la. 

!-~~!!:~ i:i!~i~~:;~':f~!~a Ei~~d a2!9'\'{:} ~~~:!i'1~~~ ;4~:~,;. 
members, The total number of pre1cbera in the world is 3.[J()4, 1111 
~~;~e of 199 since last year; or member.11 914,131, an increqe of 

The whole neighbourhood of Chellt'a waa on Sunday thrown into 
R litale of gttat f!xcitement, in con■equence of a'" manifr.atation'' kl 
Park Chapl'I, Chelaea. which belongs to the Eetablishtd Church, 
and has long been frequeAted by a very numtroua coagre~tion, eon. 

1!t~nL~. 1M~~ ;{E!~'y '8:~7~~:~b~:.ii~:~i~b!' :~n,1:e~i~,11::Ji 
chapd (or thil'teen years, and from his benevolence and uprialal 
conduct has gained the highe■ t eateem, and added greatly tG lltl 
congre,ation. On Sund&}', after the usual Church service had been 
performed, Mr. OWEN w~• upon the point of concludinJ his aermoa, 
when Mr. BAYFoao, hie father-in-law, who waa elllmg in a. P9llt 
adjacent to the pu1pit, rose from bi■ eeat, and in a very solemn and 
etriking tone of voice, exclaimed, •• Thia now ia the hour of dar-knea,-
1•he liaht i, coming-the light ia coming I" Mr. l:IA.YFORD repeatt4 
thia twice. much to the coneternation of thoae present, 1'ho whGle 
congregation roae, 110111e then left the church. and an unparallell_. 
scene or conruaion followed. In the mid,t of the d1et1Ubanoe 
Mr. Ow.u-, who had been ao strangelyinterrupted,addreHed him•-11 
to Mr. BAYF~nD, a_nd sai~, "Sit down-pray sit down."' Mr. B_-A.J
FORD eomphed w1~h th.11 request, and ,the c11lmnesa which •• 
OwsN pr!aerved m h11 looks and voice havinlJ re~aaaured the 
congregation, the sermon waa cl01ed, and the aerv1ce concluded la 
the uaual form. In the arternoon, Mr. OwEM alluded,. at the olN8 
or hia sermon, to the extraordinary exhibition which had taken Placlt!i 
in the mornintt, Having adverted to its ■ingularity, and to the awlO,l 
Hature !Jf the au~ject, he ■al_d he should pay the greateat attention ta 
the subject, and 10 a abort time he would rPcur to it, when1 let Ille 
conaequencea be what they might, he would ■peak out boldr,. Tbe 
eyea of all pre■ent were earneatly directed to tile Rev .. Geat1emao1 
and he entreated4 in a very impreaaive tone, that. the prayers of thii 
congregation might be off'ertd up for hie guidaoee. He Celt that the 
arms of the Lord were aur.,porting him, an• he trusted. that the 
a1aiatance or hia Maker wou d be continued to him. It wa■ certaiob 

f!:k 1;i~~e!:i:i;e ~rr ::~!.En1!;r!t,u::ifl~~ l!;R!;.e:,':::Ju~\d :n, 
accordingly aome of the eonsret"ation have ell:preBl!led their intt~tion. 
to leave the chapel U" the maniCeetationa" be continued It ia aa\d 
that a aimilar " manifeatationt" on the pa.rt of Mr. BAirroao WII 
made at a prayer .. meeting in b11 own boll88 a short time ago. ' 

!o~r:i~~~l0~m~ ll!v~~~e~~8ti!!1! r~~!h~h~0c~~~~~~~~ 1!1e~!feee~enice 
CoNBECRATtON or THE MAUSOLEt'II IN WAJ,DF.RSHARE PARK.-This 

intereatin.r ceremony took placr. on Friday, the 6th inst. l-:lis Grace 
the Archbishop arl'ived at the Ead of G1•1LFoao'• a little alter five 

A CAUTION To CLBROYMEN.-Ao elderly lri1hwoman about fo• 
reet and a hair high, with reddish hair and tanned fac'e who e-111 
her■ell the daughter of the late Rev. Dr. OULD, Rector ~I Phllipo
~own,. has been for some yea1·1 in the habit of calling on cJerr1•• 
m various parts C?f t~e kmgdom for the _purpose of getting m•II' 
fro~ them. In th1■ clly_she was acc:ompamed by another womaa and 
a eht1~,. and was seen with a man _who has not yet been taken, Br 
the vigtlance or one or the Ant1-Mendicity r.onetahlea the women 
were apprebe~ded teaterday begging in St. John's College., Several 
pawnbro.kera. duphcates were found in their posaeuioD, and some 
1etten, m which refl'rences to character were made to, to the Rey, 
Mr. MrLLS, of Magdalen CollegP, the Rev • .Mr. GiaBLEBTONE, and 
other gentlemen. It was proved by the testimony of aeveral persODI 
t~a.t these women live by wandering throul'"h the ceuntry, and paying 
v1s1ts to those who are reputec.l cliarhabJe particularly clergymeQ. t~:J11;~1,t•ta obtain their in!ormatio.: Crom lodgillg-hou,ee.~ 



TO COllRIJSPONJJEN1'8, 

l• tlllmtr to S. G •• tAe riorth aide~ BlfOflla/n,rg,,qutlff ,ru,.fort'IJ 
"""6 a110, occupied /Jg the town residen:.f. tAe Duke or ~r.DFORP, 

C t~w,:.:~,-::;:h:.::;;::;:::'1t1w :::t:::· = oiRC:a':::. 
aei;, C"!~':o,w:i::J:;~:t{,//'::":'!t"::: fn°::'t" we .lave made afero 
,.,,.arks UPon the nominati.n of the Bis bop of HER.EFURD t<J a St,dl at 
We•tmimter. His guutio• a, to the delay infiltin11 "P the prefer
tnmt mrprisu us; it um, tlelayetl onlp lill l'arli«.1,.,,ent was prorogu«I. 

!::1dGli"t;~~ Z!ffn~::;;;:J:af"s:':i !"~·o;.~~/:f 1!~:t;;!:'jo:,a:111~ 
nt diac,usio,i, 

~!":e"f. ere .. ~, :::re 0/:;6k1,l~r~,.,::, ,,1::',l e~:~::fl;:/:!~!/f er,:~ 
. 'lite idea of p,,.ffe,ul /oP'::acMues ,okich uniJ01·1nl11 fuil, eitlier bp a.rle

'lreea hreu.lcing in goi,ig up hills or ,,;ns-startiHg going d_o"'# h~ll. o~ fl 
· failure a/water, or a failure &f fu11t, or some other failure, rB qu,te 

ri"j!".!:11"!v to a letter a6out a Mr. BLUNT (whose nun,e we never heard 
Wore). we can only ,ay, ,re ,hould not care ii Mr. Jn,·1NG u,ere 
Aanged to morrow. .As/r,r the •~ zmknown t<J,iguea," the 6/a,phemies 
104ieA tl,e idiot w/10 ,oritea to u, indulgea in upon that suJv'ect. are 

:=iJ:~~":;,!1t:;,!,i• f: z::uiwozt,!e,;:e~ '::dzt:,:tft 0,~'f[t':~ u:x:tc::; 
· direct•, pror,ided tha.t tl,e preae11t Law Officers of t!,e Crown think 

6111.n,Amav and trenaon puni1ha1Jle rdfences. 
714!' h Grijfin'a Lum.ent" neJ.•t u-eek. 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, SEPTEMBER 15, 

TRB KING came to town on \Vedr.esday, when Lord 
'WBLLBSLBV, havin,r resigned his white staff as Lor.I 
Steward, "·as declared Lord Lieutenant of Ireland in Council. 
The Duke of ARGYLL received the staff of Lord Slewanl, 

· and was sworn of the Prh·y Council, l1avin( on Saturday 
been honoured with the Grand C1·oss of the Guelphic Order. 

· On Tuesday the ex-Empress of BRA.ZIL, and her Royal 
· aup;hter-in,law-by the grace of Lord PALMERSTON, Queen 
'of Portugal-arrived at Windsor Castle, where they re
mained until yestenlay, when the illustrious Ladies repaired 

-to PommoHlh, to wait the issue of the contest which is to 
decide their fate, 

Meanwhile their MAJF.STIES, our KING and QUEEN, 
· <luring the visit of this " inslrnment of Royalty," as the 
• TimH phrase• it, have exhibited the greatest kindness and 
attention towards the illushiou• strangers, 

THEIR Royal mih;;;;.-;es",i.e Duke 11nd Duchess of Cu~1-
. BRBLAND are, we hear, on the eve of their depal'ture for 
· Berlin, with their illuslriouo Sou, P1-ince GEORGE, at which 
place their Royal Highnesses propose to stay for some lime. 

. The 1·eason for this visit to the Continent is as foUows :
When all advice in England ba,I been obtained fo1· Prince 

·GBORGB, the Duke sent to Berlin for an orulisl, whose 
fame is universal on the Continent, and from. whtJn1, his 
Royal Highness bad himself received tbe g1·eatest hene6I 

·upon II formel" occasion. The Baron, after examining 
the Pl'ince'• eyes, declared his hope aDll belief, that 
the sight might be e,·enlually restored by a continued 

·application of a medicinal lierb, the use of which, 
he has frequently adopted with the g.-ealest success. The 
Duke of CUMBERLAND, in the anxiety of 111l'ecti~11 for 
his son, entrealed lhe Baron to l'emain in England to con
duct the case, and wnfch its success, and fol' this pm'\H1se, 
made him the most nobleolfers ofremuneration,"·hich, mw
ever, the numerous eniagements of this popular practitioner 
in Berlin, rendered ii obsolulely impos,ible t'ol' him to accept. 

Under the!'le circnm!'ltanr.es the DUI{E ancl DUCHF.Sil w1~1·e 
not slow in determining what cours(, to JHll'SUt'. All .sacri
fices we1·e to be made to the l1opr. of resforin,:r lht.ir helov1•d 
son to li1rht and hoppio,ss, ond !heh· Royal lligh11csses ha,·e 
accordingly resolved to proceed with the Prince to Ilerlio, 
where he will havr. the advantage of the constant cure and 
attendance ol his m•dicol adviser. 

It is to be hor,ed that success \\·ill crown his r.R"ort!t 
before the rea,uwm ,ling of Parliament, in which cnse the illus .. 
trlous f•mily will relum lo England under the most gl'alify
ing circumstances. Should, however, the proceics re'Jnirr. a 
greater length of time, the Duu: will he found at Ins post, 
surrounded and supporle~ by those who, like himself, •re 
ready and willing at all hoz•rds to u11hold the Constitution 
of hia country agaiu:lt the daring cncroachmentswbich are to 
be attempted in the next Session, 

WE arc" in for it,,, thanks tol..or<l PALMERSTON aml the 
non-inte"entlon systl•m, upon which om· prr.sr.nt 11recions 
Government e•tablished itself. DONNA MARIA DA GLORIA 
i• recognised ""QUEEN of PORTUGAL, and hos in that cha
racter been fttaying at W'indsor; and so ha., this reco,tnition 
been time,l that, by a strange coincidence of circumstances, 
her MAJESTY bas no throne to go to; and France, which 
-baa been countenancing the .teotruclion of her uncle, Don 
MIGUEL, bas evinced its intention not to acknowledge her, 
If ever she should have one. No salute wa• fil'ed when she 
quitted France-a circuml'ltance the more remarkable, be-
eanse when she went there, she was received with all the 
honours usually paid to crowned beads, 

The stale of Portugal-disguised and belied as it is, for the 
sake of pulling money into the pockets of the contrivers of 
the revolution by mean, of the lrenche.-ics of om· Stock Ex
change-is universally admilled lo be most dreadful. The 
desili(ns of Don l'EDRo, the ex.iled Emperor of constitutinnal 

• Br&Eil, arc evident-his object, that which nobody who knew 
·him doubled it would be, a.• soon as he got footing in Lisbon. 

lf DONNA IIIABIA ha.• a right to the lhl'one of Portugal, 
lier fathel' mud bal"e a better right; if his renuneiatiun of 
:Portugal, when he naluralized himself in South Americo, is 
·pt over, and if the low of the land, according to the decl'ee 
.,rLamego, are nullified by the declamtion that Don MIGUEL 
ii Rot !{ING of PORTUG,IL, it is most cleal' that Don PEDRO 
is, The law of Portugal says, that-when two thrones shRll 
be In the House of llroganza, if there he two brothers, the 
eldr.at shall go to the ful'eign and more impol'lanl dominions, 
and thesecondllball remain a11d become KING of PORTUGAL; 
bnf, if that law is disregarc~ed-as all laws seem to he-doe, 
not common 1ense declare that the elde!lt son-hcaten out of 
l1is new throne-must be ]{ING of PORTl!GAL? 

J)onna MARIA is nothing to l'orlngal, but as ihc daughlm· 
of 1)011 PEDRO-u ExrEROR of BRAZIL. it i, absn.-J lo 
•mppo,e that he coul<\ establish her legally 011 the throne 
'Which leg,dly belongs to hi5 brother: this was the point at issnr, 
behveen the ro~1alists n.od the rebels, but the case is mak
rinlly altered when England recoj!.nizr.s a possessor of the 
throne u( Portugal~ that possessor not being tile person 
pointed out l>y tbe laws of the country to fill it, Don11a 

JOHN BULL &ptemher 15. 
)h"IA may hei·eafler claim the throne, but it mu•t be Bohemia, where bis imperial M•jesty will meet lheEmp;.; 
1hnt1tgh hel' father, and 1101 until after I.is death: of Au•TRIA, F 

.\rguments are, however, useless; tliere she ,s-we have While these things are in progreso, RANCB is prepr.riag 
ncknowledged her-we must, or course, support her--t"rauce a powerful navy, Sl1e is stren~thening her forli6eatienuit~ 
we suspect, ,i·ill not, We may pc.-baps have to quarr!'l one band, while she gh·es asdver cup worth sixteen pounds 
with Frallce, but fight in Portugal it is most cei;tarn ten and fourpence to the Cowes sailing boats, with the other 
we must. Nny, cerlain is it that the fore•• deslmed 1'he I{ingof tbeNETRBRLANDS refuses tomakeanyconces' 
for thiR service are at this moment assP.mbhng at Fei·moy; sious to France or England, au,l the firoceedings of the Coi: 
ae<l when lhrv ,hall have departed to fight this little lady's ference areal an end. And, with all I 1ese things staring us in 
baltlt's arains-t her father's b.-otht>t··s. subjects,, the O'C<?N• the face, twe117 millions of money to be paid to the West In. 
SF.-LLITF.:S in Ireland-unless by their len_«ler s prom?llon dians, aod hal as much more to the lnsh Cler,zy, tlte East 
they shoultl be sold-will have 811 opportumty, as the mgl_,ts India Company, and the Bank, Lord PALMERSTON is al. 
lengtl1en, to gh·e Lord \VELLESLRY a favoul'ahleopportumty lowed to aeknowledge Donna l\f AHIA-a step whieh, as we 
of Pxhihiting the vigour of his (7m·ernment in that country. have already said, must involve U!I in a continPntal n-ar,or 

Hut lo shew the immeasurable exlent of falsehood by entail upon us the contempt and ridicule of all the world, 
wl1irh the Port ngnese quesliOn has been ~isrepresented. to . b h b 
the English l"'ople, and the bare-faced unpndence wll_h Mr. HoPPNER, late Cousul at Lis on, RS een honoured 
which the cn~atnres of Lord PALJIEUSTO~ scatter their by Don PEDRO with the Commandery of ~, the 'I'ower and 
uatrntlis. we lrn.,·e only to call attention to the following Sword"-a striking proof of that Gentleman's strict imvar. 
" letter j,·om fVilldsor,'' ,~hich appeared in Friday's Tim•,•• tiality in the fulfilment of bis duties. It is a pity Don 
Rnrl the exposmeofilsTOTALF.\LSEROOD from yesterday 8 PEDRO did not iuvest him with the O1·der of the Garler-
Morning Post, he certainly has j•1sl as much rigbt to confer an English 

The folloll'ing appeared in Friday's Times:- Order as a Portugu=e=•e=o=u=e=. ===:= 
h W1xnsoR. 'fhu1·sdav Enning.-Pri..-ate letteni have hPPn re- OUR readers will have !Ileen that the RiJ:t:ht Rev. Father in 

f:~~:'tl~~!:n b!r ~!e ,::;'\1~!1:e11{J~1c:~~~n~~~ ~ti~l~~~~!~1~!f:a\: Goo, the Lord Bishop of HEREFORD, has been presented 
very clu•f'rin"' intf'lli~rnce. ThP ll"ttl'r to Count 8A)IPAYO is rrum a 1o a Stall in the Collegiate Church of \Vestminster, vacant by 
Gent•ral Oflict>r in the Rrmy of Don l~Enno. H_e sratt"tl that at thr. the death of Dr. TOURNAY. 
time of writing information had arr1vt·d Rt L1&bon that the two Th t h' b · b )d b t d b ti 
nr)rthrrn provinrt's ol Pna·tuJ{al. l\linho and ·rra11 O;'- Montes, had df!- a poor is oprics 8 ou e au~men e YO IP.r pre. 
C'h1.red in tavour of tht" Qt:EEN, Rnd that he_rauthorny h~~ heen com~ fe~men!s we have n_ever doubted, 001·. do we see the slightest 
plrtt-ly P.etahlishrd in that qunrtrrof the krn~dom. OJl1c~al accou_ntB crime m t~e appointment of the Bishop of IIEREFO~D ~ 
of the- important ract had reRchl'd Connt SAt,!)ANH-'.'-· t:'he wrur.r the ,vestminster Stall; but we see a very ~rent absnrd1lvm 
further addl!l.i I hat thit1 intellitzr11C'e lrnd Lhe t"llt"ct 01 cautnnr,:: Bcun- I it taking the man for what he i~ and \,•hat bas alreidy· 
llu"T insrt-ad ur advancing on Lis hon, to fall back. lfo ha.d taken ' d b h' Th B" h ' f H · 
iip 'a Position at a 1trt-ater distance rrom that ci~\" i and the ,nate_riel occnrre a out 1m. e IS o_p o EREFORD .1s IDJ 
ol hitl 1u·my, 1he Jrtter mrntions, w11111!ch that 1t co~1ld _not posi-1bly Lord GREY'~ h1·other; that, of 1tse~f, under the c1rcnm. 
he drpended on in an t'D!l"RKPn'wnt with tl!e: Const1tut1~1nal troops. stances to which we propose to refer, 11 P.nongh to maketbe
Li!dmn wa11 rPprraentrd l,y the writer as havrng b,,._n put 18 a state.of thing ridiculous, or 1·ather to make the Minister ridiculous 
l'X~ll,nt df'fencP, and the !1lm0l1t confidencr. prt"\'d,1le-d tber~ ab to~• •h at the head of a Govel"nment ple,lge,l to correct the· 
~~i!\~!1f~r. (~~;~ ~.~d~~~:; c~n~!~d8~[~~u~!,d;;_ e T1f:in1\~bi~a~t: :b::es of pluralifie,t, to e?'pose the inordinate wealth of the-
and the troops were in the higlie1il, spil'iU. and no. d_oubt was rntel'~ Church, and to checlc the mftuence of the prelacy, confers a 
tained that with thr aid or thP r,infol'ct"ml'nts arrivmg lty 5 ''A. frpm Stall with twelve huodt·ed pounds per annum, wilh an excel
Oporto thry wnu_ld h,. so.on nble to gi\'f' a t,tood account 0~ t::: fre1ch lent iiouse upon his own brother whom he had so recenllr 
~=~~,~~I~ ·:ith~; 1r1i~··r;;g:dt1::t1;;~d't~;: c::~:::l"~y landn ,~: made a Bi;hop. ' 
Oporto." Dr. GREV succeeded Dr. BLoo~IFIELD, the boperal-

., Now," eays the Po,t. ~, Wf" vl'nture to i-ay that at t~e moment Bishop of LONDON, as Rector of Hishopsg11te; t~ his p~• 
whe-n 1heee statemrnts wt.nt to p1·t•t111 lh,•re was not a smy:le Jl!RD, rishioners there we are conteut to leal·e the ruenls of 111s 
f~om ~lie h)tdn•st to the lowti1r, from th_•• conductor_, oC te. ,,u~ica• character iu his pastoral capacity. lie became Dean of 
~h~~ ,W11':11~~1,·,::r:!til~":i1e~n~0wt~ll~ar~~e~.!s~~i°,~~p=rr1v::{i~ E~~:~ HEREFORD. His brother thought, at least BLOOMFIILD, 
land from Portut,t11.I by which any intelligence to the ht o{ Septeml.ier the Bishop of LONDON, thought, that he ought not to bold 
could pos&ibly have been receh·ed." holh. lfhe did, why shouhl not BLOO:\IFIELD himself have· 

Whatever miirht have been the <!ate of Cou~t FUNC~_AL'S held ii, with London, and Dr. GREV g•v~ it up?_ . 
despatche~. whil·h, aftel" all, only 1nfonned lum that .. lhe Dr. 1'0URNAY died several months .smce; lus 1>enod of 
1no,·inces of Min ho and Tra.s--m~•~fontcs" had tlt"clarcd for residenct. had he lh·ed, would ha,·e hr.gun aboutthispcriodj 
the 1'1·elender, lellerofrnm M11drid, daled the 4th ofSeplernher, the Stall ~vas not filled up till e,•erythinl( might he ready 10 
and fnnn Oporto the 29th of August, 11rove the falsehoo<l of sene the new Prebendary'R turn ; and theu Lon.I. Gan 110-

e,·en lha.t repo1·t :- minates his hrother-Wl1y ?-\\'11~,, l,ecnuse he says that_ 
1'he Ua::ette or the :I.I has the followintl, dati?d Faro, .Aug. 23 :- being the junior Bishop, he is obliged to ~ttcml c!:11sl11ntly. 
"All the inhabit:111t11 or #-\lt,tan·,~ arr under &rmt1, and carry on a iu the Uoust? of Peers to read pt'R)'l'.TS, 11s '- Uo11L11, and.a! 

tlc11truc1h•r fllll'rl'illa war ag:1i11~1 11i,. im·,1.1h.•rs. (~,.•en 1110.:sr who., at l,.e cmwot nlfm·d a town house this Stall gins him d tlesir• 
tl,e br~inning. wt"rP ol Donnll l\l:4nu·s part}: ha\'C tlrcl~red ai,::ainst I I . 'd · . ~ ,J t I. I ' 
her owinll to 1lu! 1obberit'M 1111d cl111111"dl'1"8 wl11ch tliP Jorr1;,cnPl"I lu1.vP a> e iesi ~nee c ose 8 1•1~' • • ,• 'f as n·e 
ron:uiil!ed. Thia rortilieJ pl.a.ct·. wli«-re the _1<rtalf'~t pi~rt. of Don 1,he bt"rng 11~1able to 11.llonl a house 1s cm1~n~, 1,, the 
P,:1rno't1 troor,~ in Al1tar,·e h.1:1vl' C'O!ll'<'ntrat1•d, IK completrly lnV!'Ktrd are told, tlm lhshnp-(who, nnd oh! whttt n 1nospect for d 
hy tl,f' :\lig:ir.lit1~ i,t!.!Prrilh1s l'\'l"I' s1ncp tht• 2d Au~11flt. and the rnha• couDtry ! hus thirteen m· fourteen young Gug\'s, ma\r, an 
tntllnta ,·1111 m,t KO nnt~11y yards from th,• KBtt'ia. fh~ 11a~n(" h!'a bre-n f m le lo he 1,rovided for)-1rot nu immensP- fortune bf the 
lht> cnsr. in Oll1ao. I'? t11r n1g_ht of the :Hdt. and_ ~li1l11t 111 tl11111 place e a , . . , ,• • 1:- • ,. • .still,;~ tlie 
illuniinations werP ~omK on III hont,m·llf the ra1s111Kof thf! 011orto lad of his thu,e \\1Ve5, hut \\hat 1s more c-_mwus -11 ·e 
:.i1•gt". anotln•r kind of illumin,11.tion Jll"l'!IP11tPd it!iel_l to 01!r.111i,d1t Rt reason why he l'honl,I hu·r. a house t·o11,·(~111e11~ lo th? o:~~
Olhan. cau,u•d hr the pla,·1• he111t-t ll1•t or~ firr. hy a h,vl'ly hrmK l,,.pt of Pc~•·~, been.use he is the Jrmiar Bisl,rip. ~o he 1s 1~0. 1 

up llllOII it. which lm•t~•d frnm t•ll"'\"l'll 1_11 the mor11mfl to 1•l1•v1•n ~t h 1 -11 the state of the H<~nch aucl 'll°ilh the lnl'k of the \\lugs 
111Jtlit,wl1l'n Lhe P1•d1·u1te11 were l'Umpe!1t'd to surrender up the town bu I r- 1 1 1 ' ti t 'ihinafew mouth(1 
to thf'ir opponc•nts." a. out pre1crmen , t 1e <' 1anccs RrP, Ill w1 f and 

A leUt•r from MRdrid of thr. 211 says,- nay, 11r.l'hnp.s a few wed~~, nnolhr.r See will be vacan' 
u W" hRvf' j11~t rf'cPh·l'd nutht•11tic11l'l'ount!l fromPortngal, informing D.-. GRF.Y,sJrmiol'i(y wd! hal•e ceaiwd. I at his riulical 

1111tlu1t nn 1hr 24th the l1f'ncl-qnilrtrrii of thf' ltoyal Rl"m)'WPl'r atC;~ld11.1. The Uuke of SUSSF.X 1s r.xtrt"mely anµ-ry I l . Horal 
wh('nCP thP next da1,· the KinK and his 11taff would prncl•t'J to Torl'e!ci fii1)nd HKO\VN did not ~c~t tlm Westminster Stall. His i-a• 
VNlrnM, 'fhe vRr1":uar1I wa11 con.sidcrnbly in a~van~r, 111,vinK iti- Highness rnndewhat he 'cull~ a point of if; hnt "se!f•JH'tS~~r 11., 
1111 tpniitfl b<'1·ond Villa Fprnl':t, ,~h,ch_ 11la.ce tl1f' ! t•dro1te tronpl!I _lu~d t" n is nature's fint Jaw ,, and n~ l..ord GnF.Y 1s per ec 1 
left. 11nd wrre concentratlllg lhr,r m11111 lorcr Rt Sacavem. Here it 111 IO • k' f , . I I Is in the cu11nlr}'1 
,iuppoArd thPv ,...;11 make their firflll!tand S.11.l'avem i!I a small town, aware or the pla,•r, lhe Du ·e o SussF.X Jot. .1 ni\tnral 
01, pl'rhnp~ I ·111111 bl'ttl'r Ill)-' H la·rKe vill~gr, about two nnd a half and tlw !llort of iuflur.nr.e he possr.sses~ it was 111111,~ Ordtrl 
le:11<11<'& from the capital, a11d iM "'ituatl'd on tll, hanks or R lake of the that he should ■ lirk if not to his " order,•- C J'f 
.-a~P namr, CormP1l, hv the conftul'nce oC lf'VPrnl small strea!'~' on CREY',) at lead to hi; family. und the result is. that ,R to 
1hp1r pRllBR.rc tn the T■KIIB. It pn'til'n!s a tolrrahly Jl'OOd m1htary :, ' I . . of prerermP-nt 
r.ni1itinn of which the lake Corm8 tbt rip.ht, the heights of Bellas thf' beats BnowN ; nnd we have anot ier JH<'< e d a tolerablJ 
ert, and'tlil" mein road tbe centl'e. The t,tround is ah~o advantageous add to the " l.,18 r," which bas already create 

as a d('rr.nsive point, owing to the 11.id and co operRLion which a force strong sem1ation ntrJ 
poated there _can receive from the 11hi{'Pil"!,g, _the l{Uns Crom whir.h can ,v e do not bl~me Lord G 8 EY-let him ri<le the coul , • 
Rwerp many rntervala of the road, 1vl11ch 111: rn mo11t placea open, and • d f . I h h d. 1 ·"th bis brot 1er r 
winds along the rh·er. The Pedroite gun-hoat1 are to be 1tationed nght an le t-let 111111 fil t e Cat e • ~ s 1\ l blia ca.sde 
in ah ore, and the largfr vuaelR outside. The command or them, it i1 the Pension Lists with his natunl clnldren ; ri~he depart• 
underlltood, will he given to Napil'r, Ht!rc it is thererore thought with his dependents• the 1'reasury and a th war-
that lhe first 11hock will take place. a~ well RR well ~- ':fe can calcu- mental offices with ];is sons aml sons•in--law, ~ b hil 
late, about the ht or 2d. On thr 2,_..,th or 29th a d1v111on oC 12,000 • • I • 1 ti C looiell wit . 
mrn lltron~ly provided whh Rrliller>• would be ready to push office with his brut 1ers-m- aw, _ie O ho 5• make 
forw~rda from Alandra i but whtthcr th~r would kPep the main i-oad cousins, the navy and army with lus younger tsya~dCon• 
and attack 811.env<;_m, or take U:!,e- direction throug~ Buccllas. lC?~arda Ambassadors of all his near relations, and Barone ents. 19' 
J..our~ti, &.nd hy tins mP.ans 11;v01d ~a~avrm, there 11 no poM11\,1l1ty o{ tractors of his swindlinl( creatures and depend , 90 let 
knowmg. Count de Roch,-JRQUrlm B arrangement8 h11.ve been com- . • .1 C tives say yes, k 
pleted on thr other aide or the Ta1tu8 hill troops Leing concentratt"d him do all tlus-why not?-1 1e onserva 00 ni11c 
nl'Br Aldf'a Gallrga. It is g1•11Prally ;xpected that before the 10th it be ; let it come to a crisis ; it caono~ Igo sneakiugr 
tht; fate or Lisbon wnuld be decided. The l'Poerve had moved from longer; let the KING, blindeol by the. •.• se, nd JaUi~ 
Coimlu;a on ~l•e 24th i and from our lateAt accounts the Army or ci·inaing hypocrisy of liis Ministers, who r1d1cule atb aJdolll,· 
Opnat1ons will br. much luger than w11.!I ever expected, such a num- b~ . h • • II bmit to a r rs~ 
her or the old veterans or the Peninsular war having joined the at 1m 10 t etr 1,r1vate ori1es, equa Y s1;1 1 i I EDI!" 1 
Jtoralist r:1.nlu:1." which those who know Ins honest, stra1~ it or'' t 

TRE Po.,t, continuing its observations upon the" Windsor character, must know His llf AJESTV al ~earl ":t 
letters,, adds,- spi!'les; for in this country, such is the cm;cb·s 

•• Th; Windtior lf"tter of one or our contt"mporarif'e flayP. ~ thRt a the Constitution, that 11•ithout the suppo!t O h ~e 
FrP.nch line-oC-1.,attle 11hip had paesed up the Ta~ua towards the KING can do nothing.. The Conse1"va1Jves a G 80 o1· 
llt~onp.- !ortrl"'~& of ~lvas, _whidi. 11till rl'mai.ned, faithful to Don and those who are really the friends of th.e KU' ba,·e pe_r~ 
Miguel, doubtleRs with the 1nten_uon oC attac½1ng 1t. How pltaRant STITUTION have paused in their duty, till they tleast ui 
~1i1~ 8}~;:: bf!ntil~e v~~{8 ,:o~{i!:!~8 ofrs~:i~ ?•11n~f ftia w~!:~~~I~: :~ mitted the reign of jobs and corruption to last, 8 

dwt"ll upo'n minor or collateral abFurdities. Thr. main Wind11or the beginning of another Session. b" (a ' 1 
Rtor,r1 aa_wP.11 as all th~ !ubordina!e fibs connected with o.r emanating Conceive Lord GREY heaping upon HI 
from 1t. u1 perf,.ctly r1d1culom~. rhe laat packf't left Lisbon on the its branches sinecures pluralities and e-verY 
27th nit .• wRs off Oporto on the 29th, and con11f'quently Count Fun• • ' ' ' uences; 
chal could not have l'eceived a letter from the PortuKueae capital oC preferment, yet un~cared at the conseq GRBY 
the 1st in"t·'' -a most gentlemao~y man-Sir GEORGE d 

So mnch for !he stock-jobbing part of the affair: the po- saw a shot fired, is ilecorated with the Gran 
liticol observations of the sup11m·le1·s of our Fol'eign Office llath-e.rt,·a; himself, Lord GREV1 d 
are eqi)~lly sound and wise; their writers. say ihat !ht; non- Garter-e.rtra; his brother ll!ade a. B1Sh~,at 
recogmtJon of Donna MARJA by Russia, or Austria, or a fewweeks,nowfavouredw1thanchSt d or 
Prussia, is not lo be attended to, because they are absolute bis son-in-law, the Lord Privy Seal, removeihcr 
Mon&l'chi,., What dilfercnce ,toes that make to England, if 6r,t intending to ,·eturn as P,·emier; •111. IDen , ., 
she is to he involv~d in a war obont a young lady in whom Captain IIARRlllGTON, returned t!'. P•~~~il the biol;,, 
she can havi, no rnt,r,sl, Rnd in whose behalf she ought ing under mental infirmity-and retonnnll' hich he 00 
nel'~l" to haV(! inrcl'fcred? Ah~olnte '.\lonarchies ! 'fhe l'ery liit, his seat at the AtlmiraHy Boal'dc:AaLBS ,v~, .... 
fact of tl1eir hcing so, gives them additional force and power unable to occupy• his ~on-in-law, l\f~. f cuvacff, h~ 
to support their opinior,s and enforce t!teir decision~. -he that app<iint~d KEY'S son "in .spite 0

0 g1,L1cs, J5 
1'he Emperor of Russu 011d ihe !{mg of PRUSSIA l1ave Secrela.-y of the Treasury; Mr, EnWA~ snn C8:1P1\,, 

11ad their promh~d inten·iew at Schwedt. The reception of brother-in-law-Secretary at ,var; ~nd ~;8 and 'no ta\81e 
his Imperial l\lnJesty hos been ,,,.,,1 \\'arm am\ flattering. GRE\'-(amiable anrl excellent in b,mse 'el) bi< P•:iil 
From ~chwcdt the Emperor proceeded on Sunday by woy be found wilh him for taking what he _can t and a " 
of Fr•11kfort on the Oder, and Gosletz, to ~Iuncbengratz, in Secretary, with the command of a regimen' 
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,Cameot; his next son, a Capta;n and Aid.du .. Camp in made. But do our ruler& think that 1he tridh peoph·-not the rabblr 
1reland; and the next son to him, a lrm,mander in the btt the people-the descendants ·or those men who once coruJUtred 
favy; Lord PONIOW'BY, his hrolher•in .. law, Ambassador t ie.countrY,. and '!h~ tbem1elvea ~aeBB the physical capabihtie■ or 

•nn1t "acto) at Constantinople·, RICHARD PoNsONBV, ag&I(! •~hJev·inga 11milar victory-i:lo thry thi11k that it is in them-
~ r- J' that it 111n bnruan nature-patiently to submit to auch insults aa 

brother, llishop of DBRRY, with about twenty thousand 1h~,••l •, • 
pr. Sir ROBERT An.AIR, the fatber-io-lawof the Bishop .¥"r •. O_CoN11ELL 11 _a great man; but h' poRSeases powerful 
JfREFORD, Ambassador in the Netherlands; J~ord MEL- auxiliaru!'II, and the Whig Government are dmn(I' more to gain pro-
L1!B, bis cousin, Home Secretary•, Sir FREDRRICK sely~s to the ,pr.cioua,li11e or polilics he in111idiou11ly advocatf'11 than he. with ~II lus energ1e11.,, backed by every adventitious aitl that 
Bot'the most genteelest cretm· upon eal'th," Lord MEL- p1·1<:atly. m8uence and a mass of popu_!ati«?n could ~Y po11:t1i1Jility 
bis 1's brother, Amba .... sadot· at Vienna; GEORGE LAI\IB, achieve, and eve1·y movement ol theirs 1s procuring additional 
callelbrother, an excellent 1,erson, and autho1· of a farce clarnourtn 101· a repeal of the Union. 
JIJeot ijiistle/ar it," Uuder Secreta.1·y to the Home Depart- "We can tell our Ca■tle contemporaries a eecret or which they do' 
missiot.! D!1NCANNON, Lord GRE Y's cousin, First Com• ~,~!t·:rd~; ~: :::~~= ~n~u~ei:r;~t~~~:-~~~nc~~cei::J 1~~t:s!: :::a 
cousin, Woods aud Forests; General PoNSONBY, his return to thu1 _countrv, and perhaps in the course ofto- morro\v, to re
LAl'lBTd:,-Gol·ernor of Malta; and l\fr. HEDWORTH al!l~:,ime the rems of Government f_or 011e 111011th, as per agreement. 

/ ti ) I ., D , b I We can tell our eon~emporar1es another secreL It is arr•n•ed 
Groom ota man ieyounger:.?t ~oru URHAl\l 8 rotier, at head,quarten tliat Sir WrLLU.ll GossE·r ia to remain a~ U11der 

'}loWlCK, lledchamber. \Ve do not mention Lord Secre!ary, an~ truth to.say, all tl~ini:rs considen-d, we see 110 reason 
'fwo--ShoeSI-'&~ Unrler Secretary of StntP. while GOODY torepme at this determination. Sir W1L1.1,,M baa hnd a difficult game 
cause, like t.ed to he mistress of the depal'tmeut, be- to play, and we believe that if he wtre allowed to shuffle the cards 

•w(luld not s1..DURHAJ\I, it was found that his temper ll'!atters would have orten gone on differently from what they did: 

the •• ''
•e Rai, ·tt there he was•, and ,·11 add'1t'1011 to all S1r fRE1?ER1c~ &J:ovEY, the leveller, pcir excellence, goes, and the gettmg rid uf him t8 a decided advantage. We have htR1·d the names 

1D,ade a Pre erl:r. GREY, the Bishop of HEREFORD is of some or. th_e household already appointed by Lord WELLESLEY i 
Now all this ,f \Vestminster. whPn the het 18 complete we shall give it to the public 11 

that I,ord GRl<"-justify, because it is perfectly natural ~obo~y can more seriously deprecate the ult;a-severity of 
every son! of tl1e•ld feed his family, and provide for tins a~llc_le than ourselve•; but we think it our duty to 
nmch greater extel it is done, in minuter points, to a quot~ tt m order to show what the feeling in Dublin actu
like to tnr11 out ~hl~he Conservatives say, we do not ally 15• 
fact-the thin-skmn,ple-and there is just the plain In the supposition of the Editor that the appointment 
.reign of Old Scratch af!·aid of scratches, and so the of Lo,·d WELLESLEY is the precm-sor of the total abolition 
isamattet·of the most goes on. Heaven knows. it of~heoffice,wemustsayweentirelyngree. Webelieveitto 
·" in" or who at"e "' o\::t indifference to us who 8.re ~e the intention of Ministers not to resist the attack which 
· party is, that L?r<I <~1 we claim for the dormant '! lo be made upon the Lord Lieutenancy; but in the mean 
not have the cre<ht of ,hsm\ his myrmidons should /1me, "'.hy should not Lord GREY, knowin11 why the office 
when it is prm·ed to decdness or a Im·e of country is pecuharly (not pecuniarily) acceptable to Lord WELL!a;S• 
·more completely fulfilled •.lion that no people e,c; LE\", mak~ conditions with bis Lordship, as he on the 
three-and-twenty years ago,wn determination, made other hand has been forced to accept conditions from Lord 
the Palace; and tha~ no_Mn;de rough-shod" through ~!';/;.E.SBY-or, as we perhap• ought to call him, Duke of 
most fiaJtrant c01·rn1lU0!1 m t}hl•en in the clays of the 
80 extensive, 01· ,uch dn·ty J"l•y, e,·er did 80 many We lo~k: at_ all this with perfect 110011 humour. 1'he 
office througb the mud and pud, m~n who waded t~ whole affair 1s gone far beyond serious remonstrance. 
they despise, laugh at, t~ampl• nefom, mob, whom and while my Lord ANGLESEY stipulates for the retaining 
means of a sysle"! ?f pohce,_ ex. an<! spy over, by one or two people, and Lord GREY bargains for at least 
verted from ils on11:rn~l coustilull-;n itself, but per- two of ,,;,, the job is so palpable, and the- whole thing 
depravity. yet all tins must be ",eir meannrss and so contemptible, that it only serves as an additional 

·0r HEREFORD will probably rea~and the llishop touch of lutty (an ophthalmic medicine) to open the eyes 
·to-morrow, if he hu not doue so 'r into his Stall of the peo1,le to the juggl•, the trick, and the family 
gr€-thern they a_re ; _and we '~''.'t 11/al gre, Bon arrangement of the whole alfair; for, as if to make it all 
now prcsenletl to ,ts new the ,e,y • country has more palpably ridiculous, the Duke of ARGYLL is appointed 
a Reform Govermuent. _ t.he merUs of to succeed Lord \VELLESLEV, who is appointed to succeed 

.. Lord ANG!-ESEY; the Duke of AllGYLL having married 
LORD !\1ULGRAVE hnd summoned the the Marcluoness of ANGLESEY, when she divol'ced the 

Assembly to meet fur the despat.-li of bu House of ~larquis, and ~e. married the Marquis WELLESLEY'S sister
of last month. rrhe culonist!I, who n~tm·ii the 28th 111-law. If tlus 1s not a family affair, what is? l4ook to the 
·satis6etl with the n.nangement of the c·~mlue dis- GREYS, as a pal't of the concern, and we will bet our exist
of the 1w,v Act~ have e\·incccl _ great readmes,, part e!1ce that at_ least two Graylings wi~l turn np on the other 
tbe Ieg1tlizc1l spoliation of thc.~n· prop~rly ~ hu:nit to side the herrmg pond-pe1"ba11s one m the shape of Steward 
to see· the effects )ll"O<lncetl upon the Colomes ~- yet o1,r1,011

1
,•.e

8
• 1Uouschold, and the otlur au Aide-du-Camp-who 

of the molht~r country l~Y. the clrn_n~~. of c•~ ' 011s .. . . The Dublb, lllt1il is, however," too ba<l ;" it goes 
wl1ich the dcclal"cd abohhon of sla\ Cl Y IUUSl ~s, o~.~H'a.111_ 111 the s~tme st!·ain, and says,-
etrect. ~====== v 1 !1111_111 ~ _quet1t1on of incomparably g1·eate1· importance than the 

11tte1· 1mH~~1!fica.nce of 8: nrni:a whuse public life 1111.11 bren subservient 
Lonn \\"F.J LRSLEY is I,ortl Lientenunt of lrrlan ~0 t~u".. i:rr11llfic11.tton o~ 11111 private end~. would ap11ear to make it. It 

. f I• • 1 '\fELLESLl'Y in l ndi·t n.ml almre i:i d11l1cult tu unswer it t•xcrpt by rntering into spcculatiom, at which 
l'en1ccs o ,or< · '• ' ' r i 1 \"<wr, shuddrr, The Whi~11, with all the-ir lmsen('s11 cannot 11.s a Uody 
near rdationship lo the ~realest . man '• 11 ~ ant 1: 4mvc b1•conu• so blind to a sense ortbcjust a1;d ralional p~liC}' whicl; 
sessed, sellls om· lips upon tlu~ suh,J('ct of thi:1 ap_[Htlllllu•y ought.to adupt towards the P_roll·st:1.11t9 of Ireland, as to thu11 

We cannot but rP~t·t~t-nnd thnt <lPPltly-tltlll l11i1 LonVld them mto n!1 open rupture wtt~1 Britain. This is irntos!!ihle. 
sboultl IH!l"e lw.Pn iuclm•ed to llC<'<~pt th,, ollire. • "{et:·1~e~0~1~:1r,~~,·,1~11~/~::r~p:~~si~:~·\~~~r~~l~ll~~~e~ ~i.~\l~I 

After \\Ir. l,11'TLF.TON'S bra~s nnc.l bluSlers, it ~\•.as 1P r have dune much tyil that they will live to rei;rf.t bittJrl>-( hui 
impos"ihle that Lor<l ANl..J,ESF.Y could ha~·e rt'm,uned_ ltrmur, ~tter all, thm~ that _thPy arc to a man conscious of the 
days Lor<\ l,it•.ulcnant, if he hntl been ll<?rm1ttec.l to <'!J11l~1.111,prmc1p!.r. of rrpul1S!on wluch they l!ave ~stnlJlit1hed hetween 
Secretary. Mr. f.,ITTLE'fON :mid, he wonl~l hr, 111 fn.~\' ~'t 1d~~1\l:';.-a~:•\~~j~1!.:~;h0ar:r:r~i~~:;d1

~1;
1~~!~~~i~;::'~~~ 

"Lorcl J
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i<!ntenant," c,·en if ].urtl As~L&sa;.Y hail sta.H • and inviisible. We believe it is a ract that at t-h~ pi·e:ii1P 

Now that Lord \VEJ,I,ESL&Y has been nulm;ec.l to a~sm~e ·lien the great struggle 101· rmancipntion look place, it wu 
the Gun':rnment he "''ill of course fi1ul less 111lennl1ho11 in I tl1111, army h~d been ~o a conlilideralJle exttnt tampertd 
I . 1.·. , ' . . • 1'l l lTTLE'fON married a ,laughter ut ha.s beer! 1tlfirmed, without any conu·adiction, that thi11 

. us am nhous com sc, •. 1 r.. .... .. , to _more with the Government or that day than any othPr 
of the Ma.r11ness, who 1s l\11s. J.,11 rLR roN. I I Rla1ch tlu':y wt1·eactnated. Weare not p,•r1,oni1 vtry Jikl·ly 

· That Lol"ll A NGLF.SRY should come away, at al~ iazm·c s, welthc chin,erical _autl'gl"etion■ or a disordered fancy, nor 
is goml-that Loi·tl \VELLESJ4 1hY Khoulc.l succeed _hun, under acco,.'lt.Pc! temper III matter• conneded with the public 

• 1 , l cl I ortl ANGLESEY tlnuks that he ment allirm, neverthtlea11, that the men who moved ttnd 
any ctt·cums anc<~~, ts >a • ~ . r . f I eland right . ap\1omtment or Lord Wt:LLE!!!LEY to the Govern 
b4s ,lone something tow~•·cls the .tranquil iza1ti~n/. r ·t I chione-t t 1is prtcis_e_period, arc delibrrate traitors to ·ti•; 

· what is it? After having 1tdl0 1sec.l, and t tete!u!e exci C(' an a&c~•of the Br1t1sb Crown. It is not that the Mar
the lr" ·h to " agitate o he finds them tranqmlhzetl by the new _Y1~ proresaes that cref'd to which it i11 evident that 
enach~ent of the most' al"bitral'y nm that ever \\'RS passed- ~~!.!1

~1~1~~':i~i ~iTrnb~n t~~i1~~~~t!r;i-:1it'arr:l~!t~:d 
a Bill no 'I1ory Govc.-nmeot would have ye~ture<l upon. • hlishmen~s land, or that bis councils will be dh·ected by 

O'CONNELL is in I{el'l"y-how lonJ!' will it be before he is or:-!10, It Hiou i• bate to Protestantiem and its esta
in oflict~? Why_ is (t'eland quiet? Shame to the c?untrf, principle wlioredecessor has latterly_hadootbing to boast 

, b 8 O'CoNNBLL 111 agnm be lelt at &enc.and deadly wound given to that moral 
we can answer the <11msllon- ecan .e I . I h bl stet·s ortbi11 un[ol"ttracteri■tic of the Irish Protestanr that will 
lookin,r out: the Coercion Bill, agam~t W uc11 e u tl ' 0 Thia one 8 =in and at ituch a time to rule the' de■ tinie■ 
kee11s him in order on the one band, while the }0 pe, nay,_ ie or o~r party (ro-,reated country. 
almost C(~rtaint~ of_,. l!lace".-.th~ pat!·i~t's u01versu.l obJeCt !!~~:m~:i~r :~~g~:il:hl~~:r.~i:~~h~~ :ae it~:lin~s 
-.,trengthens hnn m Ins pac16c dtspos~hon. • ac late the quahficab 11gainst ua How deep must t i\i: 

1.'he wurst of hisb politics is the vmle_occ w~uch cl!~r • from impi:oviden~·of all creeds0 be when they eee that of 
tc1 izes the opposing Jln1·tizans ; the Duhlrn ll'lail, ac!nm ably 11:n utter mc~pac1~Yceroye are, the poverty that results 
conducted sneaking of Lord \VELLE8LEY'8 ap1101ntmeot, !aves •?d wo,sehpr11'Jor .the observanCl"B of reli~ion, Rnd 

, r m chmacter-s ~u '1smeas? That men of bad public 
says- . 1 v· ( t1 is un£ortu- or an enormou~ mcom{en in conatitution and bankrnpta 

•• Lol'd WEt,t,ERt,v.v iR ahsolutely app~mte1c tero~-~ !r hie staff reward o( an 11l-a~~hn'-!re to reap, by the appropriation 
nate cuuntrJ• am.I h1 buaily r.nl(H.ged IR t ie or~a I n e or foll 1 rnii-government. W Y riginall y for public benefit the 
onicials, an houst"hold. ~Vhet!1er it we3. fr_om 11Jnor'nfnal t1tate! the spavined hacks of th)h to open our eyes to En'Kliah 
that the Castle pape1-e persisted 111 ''i°ntlA ,ctmg our :• 1:ither know of talent, firmneaa, an luntry be a mere pa.ddock for 
ment with respt'ct to the !'emov;'Ll of .. orb Nd_LEEEY 't1 tl e Dulce or rence reli~ion, to gove~n '-t to fatten on? We want men 
nor care, but they pcrs1strd 1n the a aur ltY. un 'r 1 1 d Steward stancea will enable t. em,o respect morality and reve
AnGYLI, wat1 actually appointed to fill the aituatrn~ 0 .or that which they derive 11en whoae ptcuniary cir('um
to th~ _llonsebol~. in ro_om or the ~lai·q~es! \8V.&i,i,dsL&Y. Ireland no receivers and the i:0k}!ectors 1to expend in the country 

1• With what view this l!erson 1s agam ID ictc upon · • · on quarter days. P1~ mg up 'ace of having Chancer 
man can tell. la it that Minister~ ror. the atta,nment 0.r some tUDISl.r'r the apoil levied off the peop,lelsin about the 1'reasur Y 
and selfi~h objP.ctof their own, thrnk it necP.asart to dhlve thb peo:!e whom the noblemen or t~e !anJ:l!r: each his portion Jr 
into. a tPm1>0rarJ rebellion-it i~ 1_1.ot the ~rSt ttme \ •ftnc 8 ~ ti • our matronacan pi:,esent t ieir 'e want a Viceroy about 
ped1ent haR hren tried hy 3 llr1t1 11h Cabinet-or BI~ ie Pb i~e we want a man Wit~ whom aenl a lady at whoee COUl't 
more charitable conAtructlOD UP!)'?, the act, ·o~ IUl~~s~ vat te~~nl without thefearofbehngbear hd eir entrance into Jire i 
made up their minds to the aboht1on of the O tee O r 1cd, con' and at whose tablet ey may .0£~ in social inte1·cour11e 
they send one here calculatr.d to dir1guAt men o_f aH cluaei a;. re ffi, -t pany than they would meet wit 11':1,ied by dem11.gogues • 
cile the nation to the annihiln.tion or the Vier.royalty ~ el ,c of what is termed i-eseectablde soci~"..ed with worse com! 
either, or both they could not have made a more ha~py ae ec ion. will revive our drooemgtra e, enco:Jf any othei· circle 
Hie folly and hi:s vanity are quite sufficien~ to acc~mphsh the one- give motion to our listleSB loom!, a) ftne a court that 
his hallita and his court are morally certam to adneve th~ olb~r- broken-hearted shopkeepers, 811 tmP--,.g manufactures 

"The nuthrntic:uion o( thi• appointment has prod~ce t ae It -rr· to fashion. ... dispirited and 
well calculated to do. a deep senHtion upon the puhhc _m1~;..i h" ie Men oflreland ! Traders of Dubin, areauacitation 
Popioh priei;t!I, with Path~,· Mun1u.v, the conresflor or h•!' . 9 1Pd pereon likely to etfrct_these or any one 1 

at thdr hr.ad have a.ssnn1ed a more rampant and otfemnve •;J_! an to be the desire of a mse and. bemficPnt PF..LLESLEY the 
swal(grr thrc~ugh our t-1trtt'ls with even more than the o i:::ii tics altogetheroutoftl':l~q11e~t1.0n:-toacco~1ich it ought 
appParnnce of vuli!ar jn,mlenCf':. An1hony BL.\Kt: ~n~I the back. d of a Kint1IY repreaer,tattve m tl!IS countri)utting poli
advieere tlun't wnlk at Rll. Tht•y are t\oat!ng on tt1r i,n the plen1,11 ~ his .. going in 11tate to htar a h1~h n:i~s Ii 11e medium 
of thrh· pritlc: while the loyal and well afl,?cte~ portrnn of the co'!" Chapel mar be ror ~l~e mo~ent Mrauht!IB i?Rgeant or 
tnnnity look. dispirited and ead at the fr1~htful prospect11 tn BOOthing to the reh@tO!JS pr1~c of a certalm ~Jp:b-street 
perspective Will it put one penny m their po-?kt•ts .i: 1.:. 1. 

•· Alre·ul\: ha, tl·e Presfl commetH•.ed its appointments to _CrO_\vn would affOrd many aod greatf'r euhd advanta~ m~~'itor 
omcl!s, i;1 the tnu•·sriirit nl l'opt•n·. and in the confitlent ~n~u~111at1°J and artisan; but.although. doulltltsP. we!lhill fcastf; 
or tl_1c way in whid1 the alfaira o{ the countrr are tc;> be 1u.mm1stere . to the ont, of t111s thl"~ may rest asciurc,, t • cturer 
fly it we are iofo1 metl that Mr. A~THOSY BLAt~E is to 1 e AttornPY, invitrttion11 for the.otbe!• . . sions 
-!'nd Mr. Ser~eant O'LooHLE:>J, Solicitor Gen,•ral ;_nor: ho 1,ld we be But the thing is evident, The Muuatry me e no 
1n the lenst surpr'.eed to 11ee these or equally obno:nous a.r•PJIDlDICDtl 

'he 

office altot1ether, and the aeJrction or Lord \VEtLESLEY i• but RB 
experimrnt to di11gu1t tile people with it• continuance, and reconcile 
thtm to it• abolition. 

We quite agree with the wt·iter of this article-not in the 
violence of his attack upon J,ord WELLESLEY, but in 1be 
belief, as we have ah-eady said, that the appointment of his 
Lordship is merely a preparation for the extinction of the 
office altogether. We are quite a• ready a, bis• Lordship 
himself is, to believe that be is not" pasai," but our regrets 
are excite<! by seeing him-the Lord WEJ,LESLEY of our 
ea.-Iy admiration, and, aho,·e all, tlrn brother of the 
Duke of WELLINGTON-placed in a situation where his 
" inefficiency" is to be the clesfra6te attribute of his Govern
ment, and when he-11! his time of life--wi1h all our political 
recollections about us-is to be made the scape-l!oat of 
Refo,·m and the Gr•.~-ridden ,·realure of a Whig Mimstry. 

As we stated, upon unquestionable authority. the/act that 
Lord DURHAM hoi,ted a ftag of bis ... wn arms over the Royal 
Standard while at Cberbouri:, we think it ouly fair to extract 
the following from yesterday's Post:- • 

"The Earl and Countess or DuaHA.l\1'8 long-promieedfite at Egypt 
Houae, in the northern part or tht island, is at length positivrly find 
for Saturday nf'xf. The preparation a have been made without the 
shgbtes_t regard to expen11e. A party or the Royal Artillerr with 
seyen nme-poundtr&, 1ntend~d to fire additional ~alutes, disembarked 
this day fro•!! P(!rt111mo!1th. r~e Nob!e Earl'• t'ritnda here contradict 
the rumour m c1rculat10n of .Ins havmg purpoaelg boittPd the Royal 
Standard o,•er that of the I.amhton arms at Chf!rbourg. It is asserted 
~~~\~t ~i!u~~r:~a ~oa~c r~~tifi~~i!~:Ji~~~I~~~ Loui1a was dreHing 

One pa,·t of this paragraph is curious. Why should a party 
of the Royal Artille1·y, with seven guns, be put at the dis
posal of Lord DURHAM, to fire salutes at bis" lon!!•Promlsed 
fete ?1' Is our army maintained fol' such services 1 or is our 
powder lo be wasted in such nbsurdities? 

T;8E ."Sl"!'ping Be.-~ty," Lo~d B~<!UGBAM,isrusticating 
at bis villa with the tower. lit• spmls are represented as 
anything but good. The sharp "rap on the knuckles•· which 
his 1..ordship has received in Sir IIERB&RTTAYLOR'Sletter 
'".rilten by command of the KI NG, may have pointed out t~ 
him the necessity of subduing his vivacity, and keeping a 
civil tongue within his teeth. Lord BROUGHAM'M manner 
even when sobet·, is naturally consonant with his early habit; 
and associations, and, although extremely agreeable it 
savoul's. of his original station in life. His unexpecfe<l 
possession of the Seal• has been enough to turn bis brain 
and it is clear that be occa•ionally forgets-what every 
body else would be •qually glad to forget-himself. It is 
excessively lucky for his Lordship's nose (extremely 
tempting to a puller) that the rank of those whom he baa 
t~ke11 it in to his head to insult, has prevented an imme
diate appeal lo that part of h• Lordship's person. Per
haps the KING'S displeasm·e. which has been declared to 
his. Lordship in the communication of His MAJESTY'S 
Pm·ate Secretary, to which we allude, will teach bis Lor~ 
ship to abstain from " playin11 the apple" in a pond into 
which be has been most "xtraordinarily dropped. 

WORDS OF COMFORT TO A GREAT MAN. 

Oh, well I remember the glorious day 
\\rhl"n you rrnt round the mendicant hat, 

To buy a amall cup for your protrg, Gnr;r, 
And the title lie ga,·e you lor that. 

Sir Jon:o. ! like a ne\Y Ar,EXANDER you Hte, 
And for flatteriu r1ricked up your enn 

Jt11miliarl>· noddinir Rronn<l as 1•ou ate ' 
To 1•om· GnE\" and his newh·-made Peers. 

No\r, alas! (but not quite like D . .uuus) you lie; 
And what's wor111•, "'t! all lrno,v that you do i 

.And the job h1 ronnd out, which in manner ao a1y 
CHA.llLE\" Woon bat.I jueit managed for You. 

Ilnt what does it signiry? Greatness i1 seen 
Like 1•011r'1, in dt"fying the storm ' 

You'll btcome rnuch more popular ;ct than you've been 
.For 1·ou 're ju$t the right man for llefor,n. ' 

Can thf'y do11bt you? Oh no-for so damag'd your fame 
'fhey know where you are. you muRt etay • ' 

In spite or disgrace they'll Rt111 find 1·ou the :ame 
For no party will take 1·ou but they. ' 

In spite of pure CHURCH you elTected your job 
In spite orthe truth placed 1·our aon ' 

In •~ite or the law you replenished yo~r fob, 
Ae other Reformers have done. 

APk HUME-he wilJ Fa1·, or at any rate might, 
That the best must their intereat st"ek • 

And if men can make money they're quile in the righf'. 
Though the mode may be thouglit 1omelt'b1.t Greek.• 

What a oomrort you I &l'e !-think t'·111t you are the man 
Whose 111peechea and "·in~·• were ao warm 

Whom HA\"DON ia painting, as well aa he ~n, 
At the head of the feast of lleform. 

Is it nothing to grin in a pictnrl", between 
Lord GaEV and Lord Chancellor Bru)UGHAM 

To be still as Loan MAYOR in that pillory see; 
Or aa DOGE, have a crape in your room? t ' 

hit nothing to reel. that your ft1iling, if such, 
Is the same aa the railing of GREY-

To love your own oflSpring a little too much, 
And while the sun ahinea to make hay? 

Doea not STANLEY declAre all the rault waa in Cnunc11 ? 
Is not ALTHORP a friend to you still? 

Have not WHITTLE and he brought 1·ou out of the lurch 
(For which \VHJTrLE will bring in his bill)? ' 

Then pluck up your cour11ge and boldly stand on 
Whate'er the base Tories may say, ' 

While you live you must ever be known as Sir JORN, 

The Baronet made by Lord GaEY. 
• The celebrated Greek pie. 

t Marino Faliero. ~-·~ 
.WE hope ?Ur few wm;cls of consolation to Sir JORN KEV 

n:1U have their effect. Upon Lord GRF.Y's 4~ conside1•afirm" 
~u· JoHN has ,·ery strong claims; ancl we know, that wllat. 
ever ?ther p~ple may do, Lord GREY DARE NOT e,·ince 
the _shght•st d1spleasm-e, or exhihit ""en the most moderate 
feelmg, upon what ha, takm pince, Lord GREY knows that 
the p,·etended destruction of his Lord,hip's letters an<\ tliose 
of Mr. CHARLES "·oon, would not save thr.m from ~nch 
exposures as would be extremely disagt·eeabl,. Docs any 



1iodysuppose that such a knave •• Sir Jou,r l{EY, is also 
"'uch a fool as not to have kept copies of those letters 1 

Lord GI\BY •nd Sir JOHN KEY we.-e fri11nds, They must -•iD 10, We bate the .sl~htest allusion to ladies npon 
pi,lifical matters, when .ladies do.not of tl1emselves mix lhem
aelves up in them ; but the whole world .knows tbat Lord 
GREY was 10 delighted with l{BY, that besides mal<ing him 
-. Baronet, he desired his amiable C.1untess and her most 
-iable daughter to go to the Maosion-ho1111e and dine with 
the man, merely because we bad eKhibited the painful <1ilua
&n of Lady Mayoresses generally, lo whom the invited 
magnates do not bring their wives and dau,rhters. Nay, the 
·nucbess of RICHMOND, if we are not mistaken (certainly 
·~ady DuaHAM), and others, who never breathed civic 
smoke before, honoured my Lord and my Lady l{EY with 
their presence, What objects of special favou.- ! And yet 

.,tlris KEY remains a Baronet, and lo our still greater sur
.priae an AlderllUIII- Baronetcy conferred, and upon such 
·Jl man, even at bis best, it is dillicull perhaps to cancel. 
But bow the other Aldermen can consent to sit with this --o.r two .rona-not having two- of no contract, having 

•--who fled from the House of Con,mons, in confessi,m 
,of his criminality, we cannot understand. If the man 
,had common decency he ,vo,\!d resign his gown ; however, 
;his keeping it, in company with the three-and-twenty other 
"' worthies," is a proof that they believe he has not 
dis({l'aced it., and, therefore, in Ai, person, and by hi, 
merits, the Corporation of London must henceforward 
-nHen t to be characterised. 

encoul'agemeot of skill, industry, ud ,rood couduet u.mo-,r diplomatie-circlea .,_.The Crusader steam-boat arrived from~ 
cottagers, servant■, and labourers in husbandry," ac Do'fN' GD Mon.ta, morMng with 110-useraand 6ve .. ,._ 

The premiums ar pear to us lo have been offered with one ol •him 1na aei .. d• by lhe Cua tom-home officer■ for conlaioi, 
judgment, in !Tenera ; and whatever defects there may be in contraband goods. TIie carriage, we undenland, waa occuple,i,• 
this respect, lime .ud the suggestions of the mo,t active and two. Frencl,nen, who.staled that 1he7 bad deo,ateh .. lor the Pri 
•an11uwe members of tile Asageiation will, we bare no doubt, T.ALLEYBA1'~. They were the bearers of deapetche1, anil aloo 
co1i.·ect. We obiet·v'e with particular pleasure that nwards ,lqe quantity of ailk and jeweJlerr that were pa.eked i" 
were given last year to nine fathers ot' large families, who .deepatchea, which wu &towed in the fore-boet or their ~ 
had brought up all their childl'en witllout parocltial relief The official communication& were packed in a gret-n leather liab 
(unless in sickness) ; and that even a greater number of ,hape and aize of a carpet traTelling bar, and sealtd with tt~e4; 
rewards were dist.-ibuted lo male •ervaRts in lmobandrr, and ,ea! of the Foreign D~partmeal at Paris, The, bog that De, 
femal~ dairy-servants, for le11gth of aervice in their re• b F 
ipective place.,. the contraband good■ had all':)"the seal oft e rench F.'repti .. 

The penalties against lhe . man for sitting and voting in 
.Parliament may be recove1·ed by uy common informer
BY&as. bad better spare a day from the cabs and omnibuses, 
·and take to Lord 0RRY's Baronet; but as Lord GREY is so 
,completely linked with •Sir JOHN in the affair, perhaps 
•IU1'B·R■, who is probably like Po PAY, in the oervice of His 
~A.,UTY'I Governmeat, is aware that harsh measures 
J&Rainel the cop-giving, twiee-made, 1·ed-handed Loan 
;MAYOi\., wonld not be acceptable In his friends at Court, 

I AT the Sherift'a' dinner, whiel1 took place at the Guildhall, 
Bath, on Friday, an eKlraordinary scene took place on the 
pt'Gpelal of the healths of " The Members fer the City." 
This toast was received at Dl'St with deatl1-like silence ; the· 
■ound of a pin dropping on the floor might have been dis-. 
U11ctly beard, We have not been able to learn that,a siHgle 
rn,,n present put hi• glRSs to his lipa. Cet;1ain it is that· 
aot the slightest token of applause was attempted. The 
silence at last gave way to a subdued titter, which ended i11 a 
seneral and.hearty laugh, A mo,-e striking or m01·• unequi
vocal manifestation of public feeiio11 never took place in tbi• 
.or in any other .cily,-Bath Chronicle. 

Mas, HANNAH MORE has departed Ibis life-1he «lied 
on Saturday, the 7th inst,, at bet· l1ou•e in Clifton, 

Mrs. MORE was the youngest of live daugbtel'S nf a 
Clergyman, who Jived at Hanham, near Bristol ; and, in the 
year 1765," her 11isters having opened a boardiuR .. school in 
Park•sll·eet, in that city, sbe went to reside with them, 
whe1·e ahe formed an inlimate acquaintance with their next 
door ueighhcur, the Rev; Dr. STONEHOUSE. It was this 
gentleman "~o enco11ra5red her to \\"r.ite, and corrected 1.w1· 
early productions. In 1772 she pub!1shed The fear';!• qj/c,· 
Ht1ppine&a, wh)cb ·was 110 ,veil received that, m 1,7-1, ~he 
gave the Jmblic Sir Eldred of the Dowe,•, Ti,e /Jlecdi11g 
Rock, an a T~agedy founded upon the history of Regulus, 
called Tl,e lnjle:rible Captit,e, 

Dr. STo°NEHOUSK• about this period, introduced lH'r to 
GARRICK who advised her to wr1Je for the stage, which 
she did; ;od having, in 1777, pnl:lishe,l Rssay• "" s~veral 
SufJjecta, a"ntended for You11_.q- l.1ad1es; she producr.d, 111 1hr. 
follo"ing year, her •nccessfui Tt'agedy of l'e,·c.v; in 17i!l, 
her Play or T!,e Fatal Fal1thood cnme on! ; but after that 
period at which Mt', GARRICK ,lied, •he took another tmn 
JD lit;rature, and publialrnd .._t;;acre,l Drnnia,, some of 
which had been acted at her sister's school ; after which 
l\ti11 MortB renounctid all further dramatic altrinph, on 
the 5core of the indefensible immoralitiP.s of the stage, anti 
eontinued publishing novels, and tal~"', and poems, tl_ie 
bio,rraphy of ANN YEARSLY, a m1lkwoman; nod, m 
1808 Hint, toward• forming tlte Cl,a,·acler •f a You11!i' 
Prin~e11, to which it was stated by her friends she was in
cited hy the late Queen CHARLOTT!<. 

Miss Moa,£ with·her■ister~,rf!tired to J\fentlip, in Somerst!t
sbirP. wht-re ;he became involved in squabbles and <",ontro
vend~s consequent ·upon ber extraordinary exerticu111 to 
mak" ihe colliers anc.l their wives in that nei~hhom·homl as 
pd alil herself. Here sh~ wrote h~r t-xc~llent ~10~el. of 
Ca,lebs ;,. ,earcl, of a Wife, Practical Piety, C111·1.,twn 
Moral• T/,e Life qf St. Paul, and Moral Sketc'iie,. 

Mis.' MoRE in early life mixed with all the sages and 
-.,its of lhe time; BURKE, GARRICK, JOHNSTON, and 
R&YNOLD8 were numberf.ld · amongst her intimates. 'rhe 
pursuits of he~ latter d"1• hue been of a different eharac~er 
from tho•e woieh in youth she so much engaged. llm· hfe 
was a practical illustration of her precepts and p1'inciplcs; 
and although sbe bas incurred a very considel'able pol'tion 
of opprobrium for what •pr.eared ultra" sanctity," (n• it i• 
called) her memory will ong be che1·ished with alfocliun 
and regret by a nu"!e,·ous circle of ft-i<;nd_s, She live~! to 
the age of eighty-eight, under the aflhct1on of a tcdrnus 

.and painful diso.-der=·======~ 

SEVERAL times, since we commenced IlULfr-nnw nearly 
thirteen years ago-we have spoken in it• columns of the 
auperiority of the stock of Sufl'ulk,-the Sufl'uik breed of 
cart-horses in particular. Our attention, at the present 
time is called to the subject by a •mallJ1amphiet which has 
been' sent to us containing the rules an articles, the names 
of the officers 'and a list of the members, of the " East 
Sq/folk Agric;ltural AIBoclation ;" together with a dcsc1·ip
tion of the r.remiums awal'ded in _1832, nn1~ also of those 
ofl'ere( For t tis year, and which will he adjudged at the 
Annual Meeting and Cattle Show (well wo_rthy of t!•e atl;-nd
ance of those" ho are concerned or take interest 1n ag1"1c11l
ture) to be held (this year) at Saxmundham, on the 19th 

To such a Society• tending not only to the advancement pertment affixed 10 it, which most either be a forg,ry der ~ 
of agriculture, and the improvP.ment of stock, but to. the tiously obtainrd. The carriage and hs contents ue ne greo 
encouragement of the lahourers, and the raisiDg of their loe-J, of the Custom-hoaae there. with the exceptiorp to tlie 
character. and the ameliorating of their situation, every one in leather bag containing the despatches, which waa ll>r London 
the neighbourhood, who can spare a pound (for the contri.. individua1s having charge of it, who, we hear, dep-
bulion of ,, a sovereign, or upwarda,'' constitutes a l\fem.. arter some delay oceaaioned by the aboveoccurrenrade, is now 
her), should subscribe, There cannot be a better lastitu- The attention ol all parties interealed in the WThe ••le Oil 
lion, and the greater its funds, the greater tbe ~ood it will direeled to cbe aolea or ,roola whiob are in Pl11rhich 967,.... 
accomplish. /Ye mucA wUA Ill.at 1imilar A1aociation1 wtre Thur■dayarternoon amounted to nearly 1,500 be2 bales or Cape 
B1tabli1/,ed throughout t/a• kingdom. Au■tralian,471 Van Diemen's LRnd,28 Germaou, buyer,, In 

As proof of onr remuk that the more sufficient its funds wool. 'fhe 1:1ale waa moat rully attended bys were given, bat 
the more extensive will be the good the Association wlil .oome lle■criptlons ol Colonial wool■ advanc,d lower pricea, As 
effect, we ought, perhaps, to add, that, in consequence of a-portion or the lo• woola were 8 reaey, anJitiea or Australian 
additional subscriptions the premiums this year are '1ery rar 88 the sa1ea have proceeded, the firuecond aorta from o... 
much encreased in number, and ■ome in amount also. Many ffi ed 38 3 3d ..,.. 
are more than doubled in number; instead of nine to· fathe,,. 0 ered have realis from ' to •· • 18• !II, to la, IOd. per 
for bringing up their children without, or with, the leaat to 2•· " d' per th"' "nd lhe inforior woo~old, have fetched, far 
parish relief, there a1-e twenty ; instead of ten, for length lb. The Van Diemen.'s L1.od wool,, 1ther ffetcea from Ia. to 
of service upon the·same farm, or with the same master or the beat offered, 2•· to!:1 • .5d. per lbalP. whieb took place on 
mistress. there are twenty,.t!,ree ; ioatead of nine for differ- Is. lid. per Jb •• according to qualityt, wae also fully attended, 
ent kinds of cattle there are twenty-one ; the prizes for Tuesday under the direction or M, were offered 1,100 bales 
ploughing are more than quadrupled ; and there is an en- and prices were fully maintained. , 
tirely ne,v cl.au of premiums, to tenants who haTe managed all of which were sold. .ging to Mr. Enw,aD 81:n 
their occupations with the greatest spirit and enterprise. Tbe ~I peter boat, JO tOflll herancborat Yanlett abou; 

In BULL, a,rain and again, have we said that Suffolk fiabermanorQueenboroogh.rthe ::ilat ult., anddrov;down 
stock need 6ut 6e Jmomn, to be liked, and to be in demand. three o'clock on Saturday rHRrwich; but the wind ehining 
A plan, we understand, has been proposed to some of the the \Vest Swin. when she IP or her sail,, she drove away to 
leading Members of the Association, by which the supe• moretotheN.W.and epliaboutfoero'c-lockin1heartrrnoon 
1iol"ity of this stock would be mad,~ kuown to agriculturists sea down the Black Deepd•treas dri-•ing towards the Holland 
in moat parls of the country, without any ultimate expense the )ad on board HW' a t-li.-es. and in a moat tremendouuea, 
to the func.ls of the AIBociation ; aod, in our opinion, its coaet. At the riak or tand arter two attempta succeeded in 
adoption would be attended with instant aud permanent they inetantly made , two persona on board; one proved to 
advantage to the Suffolk farmer, and eventual benefit to the rrllcuing rrom a wati!d'e Good IHtntl, ofl\Jalden; the other an 
COllDtry at large. ::,:;;:;;;,e;,;:;~e:,:;:,: l>e the ownrr's 9on ,;. Aller weathering the dJ·cadrul storm 
REPLY OF THE COUNCIL ANI> ASSi-:MBLY OF DOMINICA •lderly man, h•vi,t aud greac part of Sunday, during which 

TO THE L!EU'l'ENANT·GOVERNOll. the whole ol Sutt•hor, had their •torm gib blown away,broke 
In acknowledging the tf'ceipt or your Honour's message or the time they lost a, 0 ve close ~ tJ~e Goodwin SamJ8, the whole 

:~~ i~~r::~t:ne:e~~~:J:ife~1~h'etr~1:~tit~~:.'~fitSP!~!~~~;•!\0 ~t~;: their ruddrr ir) sartly nrr1ved 111 Dover harbour 00 Sunda, 
for thr. Colooiell, with the Re11olutions hy which the House of Com• or them (four' been for the e.JCertion or those on hoard the 

~ffr~•tJ!i'"~l:.~,~~~!!10:b~heeAf,~'lii~i~,~~·or's1:::ryttrt1!~Jl~~?::.ec:1;:! afternoon. <1tliel'l1 tnust inevitably have been Joat. 
nir111, we bf'g leave to rxpress our 11ense or the enlighte,wcl view Capel the It iN~ed ~Y the Lord• Commial'lioners or the Ad• 
which Parliament has taken or tlmt momentoua question, f'mbracintc An ordf'hat midahipmen. who have paased ror lieutenants 
aa it does not only a great financial mealliure. but the intrre11t of the miralty, ', 8~ 8 11. be eligible to .IHI the rating■ rl"11ervrd in eacll 
t1lavn and or aociety at large, both in the Wc~t Indies and the their circular or Jan ro 1833 Tl • . . 
mother country. on_e co~u 1 1 .d 1 . • , . • m1 u1 a relaxauo~ 

The principle of compeneation to proprietor& or slavea having been Blup, ~ Y •~ 1 own. which requ1rrd, as an i111Jit1peneable 
r.onl;l"dcd to thP an~ou'!t. or twrnty million11 ~terl_inK. we rely '!1011ot orth{ iat applicants 11hould hRve pHsed prior to the •·ear 
C!)nti~lent1y on thr- JUsticr. or Par~1&ml'nt for a ra1r and unqualified qua'M them to be so borne.-I'ortamoutk Iii Id 
d111tr1lmt1on or this f(rant per cap,ftJ; we 8hall th('n be 1·t>any to co• ml A era • 
opl"rate with Government. and apply nur1n•lve1 iu a apirit and temprr 18j r. ACHIDALP8con'a11p11ciou1Auclion Roomll, inBroad• 
befitting 1he important duties or llO arduouK an undertKkinl( RB this en-aquare, were crowded to a great excest1 1 • 1 
Krr.nt change in the f'Xistint" relation11 or11ociety will inevitably r,-quil'e / conaisting of the Mf'mbent l 1 . · Yll i peJ"sooa 
of U!I. \Ve shall wait with a chrnCul l1ope. not unmixl"d with minster \ . . ,e 011BIDK to St. Marylebone 
anxiPty1 ror the provi11ion11 or the Hill which ia to JCive f'flect to thr '- ~llOCmtrnnw, and other di1:1qualifird lionsrholden, 
Reso!ntio,111. in the rxprctation that it wilt be of 11ucl1 a natul'e as to .quence or it ha\-·ing been announC<'d that tlie 8• 1 rthe 
airl 1111d a11siat our future deliberations on this important subject. .>r Mr. R11DEllAN re~idinK" in ,va d t 1. 1 ·

1 e 0 

3d .Augu,t, 1833. _______ ,ned for the non ~ . r our-a reet, w 11c I had been 
~- d f I P yment or h111 as11e111ed taxe,, And prrviouslv 

PEMICAN. Ori& e by Mr, Vic&ERY, atlih,Auction Mart Cha1·lotte-t1treet 
-----··-- tO)'•Bquare,whPrenopurchaserw11 t l f d, Id I. 

The Gazette de France has thr rollnwing, dated Romf', Augu9,ne o'clock. Mr. ScOTT (o~ who 11e .: 0 JP. 0110 , wou t11kr ~ ace 
_u Thr. PoPB would not allow the DucheBs or BERRY to mai,ng the tax-rollf'ctor, 811 well 81 tli ,co.unt the good9 werr.11.e1zed, 
hrr inco~nita1 but rt"cP.ived her in state with all the Sncrrrl CJsinf!sa. wa11 ,u1dreHed b, M h Panctronr,-r). on proceed111~ to 
ThP. Prinr.r11 dr. 8F.AUFP'REMONT 1111.s l~nd an a1~c1ience or h!irho aaked him if he wouii,:n ;;llUe~ of the St. Mar1•IC'l~o11r U~10~, 
NF.99. It ia expected that her Roi·al lJ1ghncsa will meet the any BOoda distrained t ti 1 rr to be aold, on lnll prf'm11e■, 
de CHATEAURRUNP at Venice. and window taxe11 0 or . ie non pai•_ment. or the opprtNiive l10111e 

. . . ., . , t which he nphrd, "Most anur~dly. at any 
.l.u1F.R Tn.~1u, El'lq. has bl"f'n appmntrd to fill up the,. tllnl!'. -It. ":Rs his detrrmination to do hia duty Jawrullf-(Lotul 

Uni~n Hall. m the room or R. J. CHAMDF.n11, E11q •• no:, _lfJTJanaand h111e•):-but he wonld givr. liiR word, 811 a 111811 or honour, 
Ma11:1strates or Marlborougb-atrf'et, and r:who acrved ;,.. that no property intended ror that day's Bale b)• liim Ju1.d bren con· 
Police Office r?r the lf'ngthen("d tl"rm of 25 year~. iey ~einned for aaar.as,-d taxra; consequently the ,u,scmbl11.Me separated 

Tl~e following lf'~te_ra have b~rn m~d~ pnhh~ ant the in an _orderly manner. Jt was ■uapected a aerioua reault would ban 
mun,catrd to the different For,~•Rn M1111aterA m ' occurred. 
will be read with plP.n11rrr, aa Indicative or the di111'8.~'J MARYLEBONE AitsocuTJON Poa THE Aoot.lTION OP TRI As&1BU1> 
mysterious f'pldemic ,•Ith ,vhicb the country ha11 1red ~n TA.x111 A · 

Cm,-,,cil Oj/iae. Whiiel,rt4, to be I t"t -~ mef'tlDM took place on Wedneaday night attheMecbaniea 
Sm-The Port or London and it11 vicinity havi~1w11e or a~~ ;tu.~:n~=~w·road. A large increa1e _of membeI"~ wu re~~rted 

}~1:e 6r~~~"j,21~~!~'!·l~i~t ch!~ifi;::ti:i~;b:e~~~;i::;nai! At1t1ociation. Md that a lady had come In l~tr carriage to Join the 
July and AmrnKt thi" yea1· in 11om1i or lhe mP.t11 and t1.rtf'I' d r, BR.UN called on the meeting to attenJ a sale ol 
a. lf'tter, or which a copy ia enclosed. havin,c b,e11rnt aatis. K~~ ,~ for assf'&Bed tazta which waa nbout to take place.-(" We 
thr. CuAtonn,, ordering the iM■ue or clrnn bH'rNJur.at that ~;:a; /,;A~ the con_cluaion of the proceeding■ Mr. SAVA.OR observed 
the 19th in11t •• should the public lu•ahh cont! lame to the c· ' b m 1nrormat1on he had i·rceind, aome meanll would in a abort 
~·:~0 z;1it~~v1tL::lei:i!::..!!~n11~d:o~'r~. ¥~: for the 1:::e a:~·:,:~ again.at them which ~uld require their utmoat yjgl-
lt'oreiMn Dirlom11tic and Conaular AKe:.UREVILLE. ned eftorb,. The meetrnM then separated. 
information u( their 1·espective Govrrnm 11 WEBTIIINl'ITER AS80CJ4TIOX FOR THE ABOLITION' OP THE A1111UP 

· (S;•ned) M•no,-On Tueaday a numerou■ meetina of the inbabitanll of St, 
Sir 61orge Sliee, Burl., ,tc, 4-c_. .I, ,o,_,_ II, I"-. orsaret'a and St J 1 , • 

,'IC'" Oil,J fie d p.. · 0 in 8, Westminster, took place at the Prince'■ 
Coun~~rcrc1:1:~rri:;1~t:t;:::1ir8e ti a Ab ;~n.cea-atreet, Westminster. and formed an asaociation for 

Srn-The Medical Jn1pectora err frf'P rrnm epidrmi~ u::irint:i:~•i:: of the _A11~11td l'axes. Several broker11 intimated 
into and report ''lon the atat~ or , 1111 r_Mnt. I 11.m. di~-ec~P.d or Ma"r lebon nottodi1tra1non good~ ro~ a11e&1ed taxes. Mr: Braca, 
having rlrclared ondon and its their Lofd9h1pa wud1 1 Y e, who waa present, said, m answer to aqueation, that 
cholPra by thrir Cf'1°tifirate11 of tl-f ■ha!I be IBBU("d by the 1e waa one or th I 
by the Lords of the Council to; pubhc hr.alth continue b oae w 10 waited on Lord ALTHORP from the MaryJe .. 
that bi lie or health or the annue tr.xt or the bill that one A:■ociation. Ilia Lorahip then atated that he was not prepared 
Customs from the 19th Instr' no note nor obaervation to go t e length of holding out bopea that the useHed tax.ea would 
uninterrupted. And aa it i,.>ng 88 the present exemp- be taken off next year. 

~r~~~fnt~!:da~h8e::!r~ clearly understood, that s/~ thet•t or_ persona qualified to)erve 88 Jurors in the pariah of 
tiT1~!.irm L!~d!~i;:.8ii::::~di~0U,!0::~ ::.~~~:: :so~~; r. th epu bchre, In tbe city of London, which were amxed to the walls 
though they consider tb.,P:tj to r1 Papprar occa&ionally, 0• ~ ~ urch on Sunday morning, the parish authoritiea have, 
ciliated in the greater .io ~rA O thoae place. in which ~rnr ~r y enou«h, included on the first page the u lunatic pauperl 
,mall-pox and may thf"e v,~w of kerning good faith iJnl t ... uke•a Lunatic A1ylum" and the u inHne poor in Miles'• 
m;n..-led with the comn:_eeautmn~ llrr, Mtill kept up. their ouse at Hoxton n h"I • d be 
it has already prev!'il~f :o hont,nnr. the _po~er11 or the ,, f, d ; w I e ID the last page they have inaerte t 
with thot1e countr1e•· a t ey m11y m11mta1n a more ti ~rme ,~oor" and the " children in the nursery '' The nature ol 
I~ordshipa have drr:• and be pr1!p&red _to i:neet the 1e1r qua ification for the office of Jurymen is not ~tated. 

instant,-Thursday next. · 
We have carefully peruse,! this •horl account_ of the Pl'?• 

-,e,,ding• of the AIIOciation, which was established only m 
IS:11, under the aDB]lices of the estimable Earl of S-rRAD· 
BROKE (ii• Pr••id'ent), and the Nobility, Clergy, and 
Gentry of the division; ·and sure we are that lhc Society is 
admirably adapted for the very useful &n<l p.-aiseworthy 
ohjects whirh it p.-ofesses, viz.:-" The aid and advnnce
anent of agriculture; the excitement of ~nt~rprize nticl rmn
,lation among the ,!'wners a11d occu11iers of laud ; and the 

Cholera Prevention ppearatanyluturetJmemamorc The 7'ime& or Mond I . • f the 
!-ltrict watch ovP.r ~ aReu . Momin Poat h' Ry aat, ID amtwer. to a complamt o • 
cliaeMP, aho1Jld it .lie sui/:ncP. fOfl'P.lhe~ w1t!1 the total pages, ,ea·• ._,,,w ich had detected the former in pilfering from _its 
danp:rron ■ form. f' U c~ of cholrra in tlus country. l W DB' 

'fluiir Lordt1h~ 1 ~ countrlf'S not to rnuru1 upon VBRUP. 1 ' e never eopy any original matter without naml 
abSPf!Ce of all c~;"c;:Jr,:[~r~~~t~ c~ul:1tPd .to i~terrupt ; ;e R~Urte whence it comes. IJ How cool. how precise, sod yet h8" 
will induce tl- (S" 11 l) r.sr. 1 1r 11111111• &~. O

8r !fi~ ,.,..1,tmaep~ears t.O ~e modesty and cont1ciomt iunncrnce on the pa~ 
rumours any 1~ Cl C. C. GftE.VILLf,;. t .J.j 8 , hut 1t 1~ nevrrthPlr1111,urull o(assurance,anda11un 
the ordinary • rup as tl11~ JI b ice has created a ,tir:lit @('n@ntion in the 'fh ' . - AWllg'Rf'r or a W("ll-drt'11Red tuf'mhcr of the1we mo· 

r. Sr.01:r.l ere 18 uot a paper in Ens1and more illibenl in it& extracts, a,,ort 
The loll• 



!!!:2-:-i.ed,iu ha aouroeaef-domeatie-illfDrmatien, or one more ad· 
~to tLte meanness ol pillaging ethr.r jau:rnals without acknow
d: ment. We could !'oint out a hu.ndred instance~ within the last 
1. ~ontha, but one wdi for the preeent aufficr, as rt concerns oura 
111 ltJ the Liver,,t0l Standard of the 20th August, in a sr.cond 
~:~ 'flt published, exc'uaiye)y, the Proclamation of Lord MOL· 

euv• ~ the alave :population or Jamaic~, and that of Sir CARMICHAEL 

R to the t1lavl"a of Demerara, with aome extracts from the 
:,.00 courant. Tbe&e, we aar., we received excluaively, and we 
. traduced them with aeveral connrcting obaer.-ationa or our own. 
;. intellitte1:1ce and the er.tracts were:honourahly acknowledged by 
llffl'al of the morning papen of London. The Tim• alone took 
them wholeaalr, comment• and all, and published them without 06-
,.,..,_. or«Jmou,/ed,,,,m! !-Liverpool Slontfard. 

Captain E:Eu SMITH, ?' the schooner_ Proapect~ or thla place, in
fOffllll u that whHe out m the bay on h1a late trip from Bo■ton, he 
and hi• men had a near, clear, and full view uf the eea serpents, ao 
called• He 11ay1 they were or the whale ■peeiea; that there were one 
oW iad 9ery large one, and twct young ones. He aaw them u many 11 

bundred different times. The largeat of the three be think• would :...re about 70feet in length. He ■ays that abottt the middle or the 
whale a born, or aom<'thing else, roee straight UP, he •~ould think 
from t.en to fifteen ft-et. about the eize of a barrel at the bottom and 
1 bit at the top. Captain SMITH thinka thia is what many have 
baen taken to be the up-turned head of the sea-serpent. He says the 
IIDIII whales move in the wake of the large one, and thus account■ 
for the great length which ao many have given to their fancied ae11.
aerpe11t. Captain SMITH and hiB men distinctly heard the whale 
blow or spout a numbe,r of timea.-( Ha'Owllill (Mau.) Jn·a.) 

The original sea-serpent was full-rigged, but probably he was 
atrlek by a equaJI when under a pre&l!I of aaiJ, and thus got diamaated, 
udhe bu rigged thisjury•maet by the a11iatance or the"' two young 
OIIN,'' Captain S,nTH he11rd him blow or &pout a number of time,a, 
He was only blowing hia u horn," and sounding the trump or bi, 
011Df■me.-(Bollo11 Gaz~tte-.Amen·ca.) 

M. Te1E1t1, the French Minister of Public Work■ ; M. DA.v1n, 
Iha principal Officer or Commerce ; M. I .. roa.1.11», the Director
General of the Roadt and Bridges of France, accompanied by Mr. 
VIGIOLBS, tbe EngJishlengint'er, left Minott'M Hotel on Monday 
11igbt, aL ten o'clock, ror a tour through the principal public work~ or 
llpand. BirminKham, Bangor, Li,erpool, Leed■, the Potteries, 
tile hoD Works, the Railways and Canals, will be viaiWd in 11uccea• 
1ion. The journey ia underatood to ha,e relation to tl1e introduc
tian into France of measures of public utility, and more particularly 
the railway communication hf'tW'fen London and Paris proposed to 
both Governmrnta by Mr. V1GNOLES. 

The ball which was recP.ntly erected 011 the top of the Royal Ob-
lllffltory in Greenwich Park, and the object of wbich was stated to 
ba to give the exact time at noon, was blown down by the tremendous 
pleon Saturday, the 3ht 1:1lt. It was erroneously affirmed that this 
ball fell daily at the moment of actual noon. to indicate the fact to 
Captains of ships leaving the Tha mee, and sa,·e them the trouble of 
calling at tLe Ohsf'l"vntory to have their chronometers eet by the 
11111. The truth i11, that thiA was but a temporary contrivance, set 
Up lor the purpose of aace-rtaining at what dhnance R ball so placed 
could be1Pen. Man~· perao1111who were not aware or this came into 
Greenwich Paik about the hour of noon, and, with their watches 
in tbtir hanll\11 a11xio1111l1·, but in vain, expected the fall of the ball, 
which, how1•ver, ktrmlily kept ita place from day to Jay until th!' 
wind compelled it to 11uit ite station. Anothe1· ball, with suitable 
machintrr, is now in procees of construction, which will he KO 

p]llC('d, t~atat thr moment ,.,-hen it is one by the dR)' (which ia the 
time now determinrd on by the Admiralty), by the pulling or a cord 
it will instantant"nU!!I)• fRII.-The cnrious part of this 11tory is, that, 
wliich informs thf! public that thr Lords o[ the Admiralty have been 
Pl!ued to order the l1nur of noon from twelve to one o'clock. Thia 
i1 "making it &o" with a vengt"ance. 

Tb_e Count de J.1mcHTENntrnG, we under1tand, baa ~one back to 
fun1ch, arter havinf{ traninnitted to the Sous~Prefect or Havre a 

i;m and t'nergf"tic remonetrancf! a~ain11t his beint{ srnt out of France r a mt-mber or the HunNAPARTE family, RD act which, he contcnde, 

bu'Ttb~~::~1,Y JJ.,.~~~~~h~~~~e n~ ::y~ITT~drt~ftht!1:i f~0b)!~~~~~':t~~~ 
nettrRbandont'd or lost the rightfl he was entitled to by his birth. 
C We l11.11t Wl'ek notictd the admission on the part of the Lonn 

HANcBtLOR or his Rr,pointint{ fonr .JmlKPH to the Court or Rnit'1Y, 
IIl~rngratul11tf'd the r,uhlic on the passinK or an Act of Parliament 
~ h1RR one .JudM"eto do the bu~in('8t! or that Court inatrad or three. ii:rr- OW", ho,vever, with what vast carr. and circumflpcction Acts of 
th iamei!t are drawn, eP.pt'cially by Whig lawyf'rM. we mu•t now call 
Wlea,tt~ntlon of our 1·Paders to anothPr Act, passPd more recently, 

beheve. than the Hankrnptcy Jmlg<'s' Hill. We mean thr. Dll'R• 
:"' IO particular!'! r11lo~dt1e<l in l1i1 M,\JF.!iTV's apePch (an eulogy, 
of~hurTosr. pt'nned h~• the I~oR1> CHA.NCF:1.1.«JR himseH), at the clot1e 
Pri e ~te S~ssio~~ thr ~t for eMtabli11hinK _the Court of Appeal or 
J t' Council. 1 he firiit .. mrntioned Act Klff'B to any one or the 
bu ge, or the Court or Review the powf'r o! the whole Court; but 
1'•.clau_11e in the Inst, whm1ever the Chief .JuclMP. of the Court or 
._;iew Ill presrnt at the Privy Council. it is impP.ratively neces-
~ ihat two Ju,li.U'k or the Coul't of ftf'view be prest"nt, or nothinK 
~ e legally done by thrm. We really knm, not who Ima the :r. our of compoi1inl(' Much eonftictin!( clause_s of leKittla~ion; but, if 

ould condescend to permit nny practical convey
rr the precious lmndyworks of his secretariea and 
e sure that the ahsnrtlitiee and iRnorance so con
ny of our rrct"nt Acts or Parliament would be Je,&B 
Thr. Lord Chancellor would not employ the hou11e

nch when a mnre expt"rienced maker or that bever■Ke 
1~d i and, in like manner, so long aR there ia talent 

the prore11l'tion, we do not know why the public should 
advantat{P. of them in the humble matter ofan Act of 
llforning l'o,t, 

11:1 '1ehRd heard that l\fr. ST. JonN LoNo had hanged himself, some 
to llatbs 8K0 ~this ie falae-he ie still alive. The following we publish 

ht People on their guard agaiDlt tbia "artiat: 11-

Sir ff 7 ? TRF: EDITOR OF THE DUDl.ll'f EVENING MUL. 
lhtt :;"' Mav111K l"PRd in your papf"r of the 6th inst. a paraKraph atatinK 
~n v· .'"· 8T. JOHN LoNo, on hi11 rf'cent tour through Ireland, had 
the n Ullted by Dr. TO\VNHENn, at CovP, where that gentleman, in 
f he CollPge or Ph)•aicians and SnrKeona in Dublin, 

t'd to Mr. Loso a proposition. 11 &e. &e., I have 
will, with rour accustomed impartiality, insrrt 
contradiction of the statement, as no authority 

~ _a.aaumed by me, to m11.ke any proposition what .. 
Clently e r. Lowo. m the name of either College; and I cannot eufli
Of 1Jrien~pre11111my surprise how a p1·ivate convtrMation, at tbe bouae 

• eou d have beeJt so _gro11ly misrepresented. 
R1cRARn TowNAF.Nn, 

1tter-v·n Fcellow of the King's and Queen's College of Physician,. 
A I e, ove or Cork, Sept. 9, 18£3. 

1'rv:odel of the New National Gallery, as deoigned to be erected in 
f°'tkeg~r-,qu~re, was brought to St. James's Palace on Wednesday 
lite.or ~napection or the K1No. The projected building fo.rm1 one 
le Pall- ra[algar-aquare, occupying the apace from St. Martin'a-lane ~vlnn:.J fast. It has two stories in height, the upper rooms 

~
Illa th" lqu~ t fro1m above; the lower suite havin1 windows looking 

n1.110 e • .t.:_n .. ~he middle of the edifioe ia a baadaome portico 
~,ij1 ~~-nee from the body of the building ; it haa in '-.ii._.,. ~olumn1 or the Corinthian ordP.r; theae columna 

-.1111114 pe4u&al er 1t,lob1111, wlaicb ea:1111da lbrollf~ 

.JOHN BULL: 
t~ enttre ftont~ Ttie princtpll entrance is under tliia portico, ,vtiich 
ia approached by ftights of steps at the aides. The ra~ade has also 
two triumphal archways, one on each aide of the portico, each arch 
01·namented with four fluted Corinthian columns. In the middle or 
the building, behind the portico, rises a dome; two smaller domea 
surmount the tower& at the angleis. The entablature or the Corin
thian order extends the whole length of the building, and is crowned 
with a baluatrade. 

The nu.mber of volumes of manuscript& in the British Museum in 
le21 was 17,937, besides 16,423 cbarte1"1, &c.; between that year and 
10 there were added to the former 3,007 volumes, which rah1ed the 
number to 21,604 volumes of MSS. in the lattf'r year. During the 
same interval 2,670 chartera, &c., wf're added, and these raised the 
number in 1832 to 19.093 -Of printed books the number of volumea 
waa, in 1821, 115,9-25, and in ]~, 218,957; the additional 103,032 
volumea with which the library wu enriched between those years 
arose rrom benefactions of 7,000 yolumes, the gift of King GEORGE 
the FoURTR; two thouaand volumea of worka on Italian history and 

!:T.fi\~~~. 8!iu!~ cM::. ... ::, t!!~~~! i~natt~:n~ar:~. a~o H~~~ 
::: tiu:~~LEJ~!~~:-ks~::: fi:~::n8t ~:::::~':~R~-a~dr::; 
Count J. de PuIUPE, and the Rev, GEORGE Cox1. We are tilad 
to observe that the PHliamentary grant for the support or th!s 
noble f'StabliRhment hu much increased or late- ye11r11. In JS-21 1t 
was 10,007). 14s. 4d., but it was reducrd in 1824 to 4,8471,; ror this, 

:~:r::nt5:t~o~;~r.;r:r~~1t b:ris~4i61. "!-~;t'~1a,8!6~e ~r'7.~~~ r:: 
lartteat annual grant seema to have been 10 1829, viz. 19.8991.; and 
thatf1r the IRRt year was I~. The Mus,.um ha11, be,sidet, a email 
income or 1,2891. 158. Sd., arising from funded property; ao ~hat, 
i 11df"pendently of a aum derived from an incidf"ntal 11aJp, or d11phcate 
books, its incomcla11t year amountrd to 18,2111.151.8. Thewholere-
ceipts for the year, incl!Jding inr.iilPntal rPcripts, we.re 19.5061. 81. 4d., 
•nd the whole expenditure IB,5721. 3,. 2d., of which 9.9251. 3,. 9d. 
were paid in salaries and extra &Prvice money, and 4.,5221. Ja. Ud. 

l~ 1;. =~u~~~he o~oubJ:!:: :i1Jitf2.&.1:r:~1~~e;:.c~f :~rnt~dttioot: 
which produced a aum of 2,0431, 1711. 3d .• or about 311. 3d. per 
volume. It may be u11e.ru1 to add. that the Musf!llm i!I opf!n to the 

fnll~~~c crrr~.!':~:dF!~:~d::ddtbi:~t~i::,:no~vA:h ww~~~::~:~! 
and Good Friday. ThankRM,iving and Fast daya, and during the 
month or Srptember. The hours are from ten to rour. Thi• ReadinK 
Room is orren betwf"en the ~ame hours every day in the week, e,scept 
Snndays, G,1od Fridny, the Cbriatrnas, Easter, and Whitsun wePks, 
a11d appointrd Thank■gi~ng and Fa■t daya.-(,'ompilff/r(Rft t/ae Par-
liarnentar, &t11m. 

and amendment■ to suit the progress of e,·e"nts, and t~ mt'et the 

PX);b;~e~:! ~~e n~ad~~ht that, in the earlier JtRl{f'~ or onr C(!n&titu-. 

~t°a~!:!i:'7~ it: f!~:~Y~.h~ih~~d!rr'!~d1l~ :ei.~i~1
:~.: th~i~ ;;~:r~r:;. 

quaN&c,uions as le-~iMla.lor" in thoae illiterate Hl!Jt"I, or 1n !he,1rcbarao
ter or trustef'I of a very liu~e amount of propert)', which b~d been 
eet apart with the pious motivea, to say tlu~ least, or 11dv,m_cmg the. 
11piritual and te1nporal wplfare or the poorer euhJectfl of thu, realm. 
H we look at the Clergy in Parliamf'nt. we shall aee them represrn~e4 
by two At"Chbishop!I and twrnty-rour Bisht~PB; ~nd at thf! d~ssol~t10n,
or Monaitries by HENRY VIII., we find. likf!'W115e, tw~n•·r•IIIX m1trec!
Abbot" and two Priore-a very considPrable num«"~1ca body. and 
in those timf'B equal to the 1'e-mt1oral Lords ~f. Parhamen_t. Thep.,._ 

:\~i~1: !~:p:r!~t~\~1!:i~:dv:::~1~?.;-l~~\,~~;i:~u::t:h!'H"!:~!· ~2r-
Bishops. or upper House, answering to the fiouse or Lord11; and_1n. 
the lower Ho111e appearPd the R,t"prHentat1vea of the. sevrral D1► 
ceEles, and or each particular Chapter therP.in, re11f'Rlbling the Com .. 

~r;~al{h~6ih:~t~~!if"~11~~~:1:!t~: o,•~~env':~t~:7o~s=~8;:je~ 
Miaatical purpose&, with it11 prest""nt abf'yancr. and diRuetudf!, we
canaot but be atruck with the fact, that g:reat p_owe.r or national Ulle"'; 
fulne1s. and ~reat means of spiritual auperintenclence, have iadoal1T 

~:h':e~\~n::~e ~'3ir~~~~a~f::~~t i:}:~!\~~! ;m~u!r~~:!~ ~'u;:.,m; 
to inquire. Aa- howP.vu. the great object or the Clergy 111 not to, 
ii'rveat thPmselvea with political importance, but to clothe the S~ 
with reli11iou11 sanctity. I waive the inPffiCitncy of the Convocatlon'6 
and the diminution of all Par1iamrnt11ry means of promoting that-. 
which may b~ advantag("oua, and cherking that which may be inju

•rio1111 to the spiritual interests of the pt"ople, and proceed at once to 
the Jast q1le11tion, .., As to whether some altrrationa and amend-
mentP or the law are 11ot PXpf"dient, nndrr f'xi11ting circumstanua. to 
meet the exiRencit-a or the case.'' The object of the Clergy, as ha• 
be,e,n before ob,iPrved, is not political importimce; but the.y do peti
tion, and I think most/·ustJy, for some mitigation or that law whlvlk 
abBOlute1y excludes al prraon1 in holy orders from entering th~ 
Houae·in which, alone, their experience or their advice can be a&,i 
tended with any 11ort of ad vantage. 

As Ionic.as the House or Peen pos■e,aaed suhltantial autborlt,--es 
Jong as thty werf! looked up to by tbepPOpleaR one of thr co-orcliua&e
E11tate1 of the Realm, ao long, through the Bench of Biahep■, ditlt 

~t:~f!•~~~\t;,tut1icc:r:J ~it~.: :::;.; ~.i::~i:r:::1Jedli:~{ 
them i some power, however faint, or brintring their judgment.and 
E'Xpt'riente to brar on the many qupi;itions which 110 vitally aft8ct the-. 
df'ftrest interl'&ta or thi11 Protestant nation : bNt whP.n we are told 
( Morning CAronicle, Jnne 4). " 'l"hnt power haa nou, auhatantiallr, 
paa11ed awt111J'rom the Houae of Pee,-a,,-that ('lime,. June 5), ·• t/w, 
Hr,use of Lords ,,,!,en above. that ia. againat tke Hou,e of Common,, ir
u.Nol11te/pnothinlf''-.. that (Morning Ckronicle,June Jl), the Hou•• 
of PPrrs is a Houi;ie of incurablf'a; that, if unrP.formed, it cannot) 
po~sib1y co-exi11t with a rf!roa·med Hou11e or Commons, and being 

TO JOHN nuij~. . !:bZIT~1~ tt; ~i~:::t~!:-r~1111~~ii::,~! ~e:J,;!~~eft=~t~~~;~!!:u~':!i:r1i~:-
!il1R-The fo11owina atatfoment will af'rVf! to illuatrate the sincerity · t f ti J d s · ·t J d T mporal in the eyt.11 of the-

of Whitt liberality, and thr. riurity or WhiK patriotiam. kT1~1!i:~i~] ~rira1:s :?th~ 1~~: ~:,d 8:dd tbr.reto thf! followi~tr notice, 
1'he enterprising apirit and prn,.,·ering nertionsoCCap~ HARRIil. of mf'tion by Mr. G1LL0N. viz., •• Tl1at. it is objeclionab1e in prinai• 

of the H.oya1 Navy (one of the R<'pre11entativts or tlie Borough of pie and politically inPxpedient that the pORRf'Hion o( any gpirit11al1 

Grimaby before the pae~ing or the glorious Reform ~ill) ~a9 e at or ecclP.RiRatical office or di,-:nity 11hould entitle any perHn to ait in 
ll'ntith broutcht to perfection Cf"rtain manuf11Cture■ of fabric, and ritber Houi,e of the LPgialaturf', and that any law Pr cuRtom con .. 
cordRMt from fibrea not hitherto 1111ed. Rnd producPd_chie,fty _by our ferrint{ such ritrht ought to be 1111eedily abrogatl'd.'' I am of opinion 

~b:cf~t~0l:1~e~~!tl~:::~~t!:~~h w::t:h~~!~n~i~ud:.;;t:g~r~1,~1f1?o~~ ~~~~r::d~~1o~t!1lcthtir~J:1~ .. c:i:r)Ti:.1rf'r!~~':,~•t17'e1rl~~~c~:~)~!1!~~~~ 
this country. An exte111~ive building has hPPn erected by Captam oiutht to he reprettP.ntrd in the Commons' Hou51i of P11rliament-the-
H.1.aa1i;i at Grimi,ib)•, for the purpose or carrying'?'! tlielle manu~ac- only rfficient 1111 d truly indrptndrnt branch of the Lf'l"itihtlnff•; it ia. 
turPS, for which he has obtained a pateut •. To facihtate th.e working thPre alone that the ad vier. of thr Clerl{Y can bf! 11'ivrn wiLh dfi•ct .. 
of thi11 ractory, it has hePn deemed e,xpe,d1ent that Captain HARRIS and th«-rP on1y can it br followed without involving a collisim1. The 
Rhonld re-crive from thP Corporation or G1·hnsby a lartht-r KrKnt of evil11 or lmrrit>d LP.11:islation on rl"ligioua qurstiona are too recent to, 
IRnd, rxtending from the factory to the water'a edgr. 1'ht" propf'rty nee,d comment hPrf', and with the results which have enauc>d we ma,-· 
in this land is vested in th('! Hurl{l"&&f'R-to whom alao hf"longs ~he indl'ed conf('llB. that the r('prntance which is most iorfti-ctu11.I is 
rii,tht or Krantintc it-~ubjel·t, hownPr, to the form nr a.~o.urt btlflg always the mo,t bitter. Mr. PnYME hRR placed on thP Order Book 
r.onvenf'd ror thil.t purpo:u~ hr thf' Ma1•or, at the rl"qlll~ltlOII C?r the a norice or morion ror nut SP1111ion, •• to brillR in a Bill to repral so 
Bur~f'flitt's. ThP mniorit11 o thl' Buriz;eues ha.ve accordinKIY sign«-d rnuch or the Act nr 41 Gen. JU. c, 63. ae may prevent pt"rPofl■ in 
a requisition, calling upon th1? Mayor to com·tnc a (;ourr, lor the I ol d t I old in h nefi •e,s witl cure or eoulfl from heinfJ' 
1•xprPH purposr. or grant_ing_ the l_,md in qm•9tion to Captain HARRIS, ~le%trd\!~~;/~tti:1K in ~ariiam:.nt. 11 I ~ball ,now rf'&t ;ati&fiPd ,;.itb 
ior tht> purpo11e or e=ttabl!&hmK' h1t1 mannfactory_ on a'} P.X.tf"nde_d Reale,. hnvinsr directrd ,•our attPntion to tbc subject, and ber to subscribe• 
Thf' Mayor in the fir11t rnstanr"t, en f11.r r.11mphed with thf' wtfihf'R or myat'lf your verY raiLhfnl i;:.Prv~nt. A. J. B. 
thf! Rurtt;P&;r.s as to convenr. n Court; but, fore!llrf'inll' thr detf'rmin~-
linn or a vast maiority to confirm the grant to Captain ff ARRIR, 1111 Thr nnhlic have been already inlormf'!d nf the nry rxtraorrlir,ary 

lw1.00r0••h•i·p',1.(,1o0r0•rea,u8.!'.h"'adhJ!·••lu/rrn"m•rvenntlo11he1a·••d•1.1eyl/,paedjr•·•1!,1~~nd•~111thh~i·•Cro,u1r11t0,.•1n1d0 cavee discovPred ;nth" ~onth or ll'eland, about mid-way brtwrt-n the 
~- o.o:: towns of Cahir and Mitchelstown ; but as the account was r.akulatPd 

call another Court for that purpose, unle,11s certain unwarrantable to rPvolt cre-dulity, Wf!' now are- e-nahled, thro111th thP kindneH or an 
conditions which he, without the concurrer.ce or the majority. has intelliRent correapondent who visited th08P caves. to confirm, in alt. 
thouKht p~prr to annr.x, ahaJI be prniouely complied with. 1'hus material fe,atures, the previous report, adding pariiculars alto1ethr.r• 
tht matter 1•tst11 at this momP.nt; and the schemes of Capt. HARR11, new:-
which are 110 nnqutationably beneficial to the well-beimr of the co~-","•"d'T,u2bft••t.r-ra'n'•l·01111a0vewp0a0iddermy1nin1t.h.1n8 dped•r!i01ift tthoe tl00ieun11•t,wyl,1-d8 1n·••· HoronRh of Grimsby, are ror the present 11uapended. A grntleman .... .. 
much intercste,d in the prosprrity or the town took th~ trouble .or a1thou•h the accountR nlready RiVPn are somewhat exaggf'rated, J 
enquiring or the agrn~ ~r ~ord YAnno_R?UOM, whether h!a Lordalnp havP ht-en wrll rrpaid by the view or objt"cts or great aublimit.y.,.
wa8 the in11tip:ator of th1111ll-,1udged hnstihty to the real mtereete or t"xcitintt surpriRe and admirat;on. I passed nf'erly three hours 1n 
the Doronp:h ?-and received for answer, that u the)_'.' bad rather thoee cnvee yPosterdav. 1'he entrance ia throuKh an aperture not 
Captain HAan.is had not the land-hut the Mayor might do as he ~'~::~!d:~ h~d; /a.~~ne~ at1;;;.1!: d~~~ !fiS fe~~~t ~u~i~~ tTi~~u~be! 
plN~!~·:ithout im~ntin~ to Lord Y~no~nouoR, or his family, any nRrrow cliff, I enterPd the grand hall, which i11 about 100 r.-et acrosa 
direct mterff'rence m th111 mattf'r, u will be cur1m1e to trace the and 21 rrf"t hi~h, bf!'ing ir1·eKularly formed. Thie cav~. like all the 
hit1tory of Grim&by. Thie Borough. which hH heretofore continued others, is or lime atont, aprarPntly supportf'd by sf'veral crystalliaed 
under thP. patron11p:e of the hou~e of _PE1'.HAl1, has nevl'r~helee11,_ under pillar,. From tl:ia, J went rnto fltveral cavf's, of diftf!rent rorma and 
i;iuch fostering protert1on, surv1vt'd 1U! lormer pro11pPr1ty, and fallen dimensions-that which ia distinguished as thr long cave, is 200yards 
int~ 8 uch a state of decfty as to have forni~hed thetdorio':'9 Rerorm';!r• in lrnM:th and 20 reet in heiMht; thP. roor. like tlu'! vothic arcbea. 
with a pretext ror robbingitofone--balror its repreeentat1ve franclnae spriniting rrom several handsome pillara with broad baae111. 11ome ol 
-pro/Jler ,tetilitatem ac paupt1,latem, a11 my Lord JoHN RmHIEL stated which are :-ro feet in circnmff!nncf', and, above these, the pillars ar& 
tn thP Re-rormed Houar of Commons. Durint{ the period or ~he JO reet high and a foot in diameter-thP. law& of proportion are not 
PF.I.HAM dornin11.tion. we discover no.enla1·!lP.d scheme for promoting here maintained, but who could have thought that tlicv would evr.r 
the prosperity or for averting the rmJJ and poverty C?f the 13~rol!gh. have been expo■ed to architectural criticism? They are nil through,, 
In thie etate we find the BorouKh without trade, w1tho11t flh1ppmg. whitP., 1hining, and transparent like the, cry.-ta1. 
without manufacture, when Capt.l-lA11n1sstepa rorward, and furm&l!e• "In another cave ia a atone tahle, r.overed with a mimic drar,t.ry 
tlrn best test of the sincerity of hia rn!ahes ~o promote t~e pro11perity like a cloth~ as if pl"f.parrd for the Kinft or the Gnomena, and ,ur ... 
and to encoura~e the induRtry of tbe_1nhab1tanta, byla1•1ntr ou~ muc_h mounted by threP. le&st.r pillars like candlr11ticks, a.nd surrly nn·er 
capital in the erP.ction of an exten1uve facton•, and mamfeatmg hie wa1 banquettln1,1:-lrnll in more nre,d or artificial light. There are 
deRire to invP.at still more, for the bt"nefit of the town. numerou"' handsome draperies of the &A.me tranElpRJ"Pnt 111ubstance 

The proJeet or Capt. HARRI& _will of necessity give ~mploymd ent tod trachr1~1101"nhr•t1h0emobev1_1e01:a8l •,~!etu" ~.ntdhePl•••·M••a"aen•d•d•,n8dp,e•ry' 0o1n,,eh_1P,.11•1cv••'ry•cp0•8t•rc1Y-the Jabnurrng claas, . will estabhsh man!1racture, .re'!'1ve tra e, an " ..,. ,., :It 
encourage the 111hipp1ng and ever)' other l!)terest w1th_m the Boro~~h. approarh to the labours of the chi~el; the pt>op,le herP. have nam.-d it 
It may eeem 8 tranKe that a plan.fr.aught with such obv10.usli1?e'!efic1al /Jot', /Fife. because re11emhling somewhat a pillar of salt. Some or 
rc•t1ulta 11 hould meet with oppoa1t1on; and e_qJ1Rlly cur1ou■ 1a •.t t_hat the cave■ are ■mall Rnd entire}')• covf'rrd with the white transparent 
of the individuals who com~se such oppoa1t1on,. tl!e great mBJor1ty, 11ubstance from the droppings from the roof, Rome of ,vhicl:i rorm 
includinH" the Mayor, should be ter1a~ts or .~ora _1A.RB01;lOUGH, t~e pillara, and some v•ry hPnutiful dnperies ancl cnrtains, drawn up in 
formrr patron or the Borough. W!thout 11nput10g to his Lordship the c«-ntre and flowing down at the sidPs with a grace and freedom 
any direct intention to ,fru,tr.ate the IJ!1P1ror~~ent of the Borol!Kh, rivalling the labours of a Canova: when struck with a atone th,ae 
or preauminK to que&tion Ins ~ordslup a 1:_,ght to ~lo as ke l~kea cr)•t1tallizatinnR sound like hrll-metal. 
tJ•itl,, hisoum,'' or without seeking t!l make !na Lnrdsh11? reepona1b!e •~ At the enli or the caves is a deep and clear11trenm orwatP.r, which 
ror the dtclaration and expreaeed w11h of Ins confidential agent, it reminded me ofa legPnd of thf! Rock or Cashel, which I read once in 
doea nppl'ar to be a~• curious coincidenc~" that the Mayor, lf'agued a London periodical; but I lookr.d in vain for the Bowery land of 
with t.he rrst or his Lordahip'• tenllntlll, should endea~our to pur~ue perpetual youth ano· hesuty on the oeposite bank. The several 
the 8a,ne 8gstem whicb so aucces&fully worked the dem1-d1Bfrancl11ae• pasE1a.Kes are very crooked and narrow. m many places J waa forced. 

mT1~e 0kt!~~~~:~r~; well conv!nced _that the_re exlata R ,Jeg,il and ::e~:~!~~f1ri111e 0fto~:~~:f!ani:~~~8~~i=~r.eJ~::·bittr~~~~e0~:sI 
constitutional mode of. C0!7ipellintl'i Arm lo yield to th~ dP.clar~d part, they are strong and covered with yellow ch,7, In aome phictit. 

::~~:~1~! bhee B!:'&;j~i~1:'t~~ !?C:e~-~:K:i·r:~1 ~:!c~:d~::s:m t:~d~~!~r~~l~l~ik,:~J:: ~ :1~: ~:ir~r~;:~ti:!ti~~~cyi~: 
necrHarily be inflicted upon h11 pr1Nte puri.e. la 1t, then, an unfair bee hivea. 
10'rnence. to conclude tliat thia otlicer is W«"}l backed by a heavy H The caves lie undPr a round cultivated hill, not quite a mile rrom, 

urae belongin,r, to ~e6odg-an~ that .he ts the mere pu_ppet of SRBALY's p.ublic-houae, and in the high road. JAM.RS CD.NnoN, wb•-
ttbe-ra, who pull the etrrnga by whAtch8h0•R1•0mEoS.vSed0?_;;-10aRml, !}8ir8, Y. digcovered the cavea on the 3d or May Jaat, ia, tha·enly good guide 

s: M through tbrir labeynth. · I would reaommPOd; to viaitora the pni• 
Great G,-imaby. 181 Sept: IS1'o • . caution of beinM supplied with old or eoane jaeketa and cap~ 811 ther 
P.S. I am afraid you w.•11 tlunk the zest of the letter 18 contamed ~ill Rf!t much dirt and Jr.eRRP from the moiat clay and thf" c"andles-

in the poetscript, when I mror.m you, that the name of tbe Mayor of 1f torches can~ot be had, plenty of mould cap,dles muet be taken, e■clt 
G1·im1tiy is Goonman. _...,....,.=,.,.....,...., panon carrymg one, and the gnater the numbet" or per,....,· 

TO ,JOHN.BI/LL. . :,o~rtp1tC::.':i~n t~,r~he:, 1\~ht~tt•li.:m .. ~~l~h• th!t•t l1~::u:~.i, •: 
Sia-The cloar. or the Senion bav!ng 1n some d.e~e-relieved your place wo11ld need the precaution or a safety lamp, but it doe&· 

columnR~ you wil' oblige me by calhng, or J1trm1ttiag othere to call, n.ot appear. that. .there- WR■ fnly gaaeoue air to cauae iaffamnta-
the public attrnt10n to the weakened ,POB!tton of the Churc~, aa re.. t1on and explot11on. There ts no accommodation for. W.iitorwr 
latee to its inftuence and repre1,:ntatlon in the great coun_c1I of the neal'f'r titan Mitcbelatown or Caber, each about. Hffll:, miea 
nation. The balnnce-o{ the eon1t1tuent y,•i:ta ohhe Sovereign power distant; the entertainment to be obtained at Sa.a,uY.'I i• but.llum ... 
having been not only d111t11rbed, bu~ wel ;meh d•K!:'f."d by the late ble, allhou!lh"heerfully and attenti'Voly yielded. I~ atrikn me thalr. 
evolution it may be, neo11111ry to mq01re, ftl'8t, What were the the ereat.ion of •.comfortable inn at thia 1tlaee·WCN1l•·prove •·-proflt

!riginal i~tentiona., ,and aubsequent usancea, obeened toward• ~h•• able-apecuJaitiOJ'h ,The )1U1t idea.a.which this,freak:ofnature BUIZ'Jll'.elted' 
Clll'&Y, 81 an order 1n the lkate, deeply and solemg_lf charged_ IY_ltb, to-1111 INfflt. that: 1t would make a, magniAeeat eeaat,te-ry,, Jike. the
the relipOU6 lntereoll of-the wltole•people? 2ndlr,,.How; f•r·'li<leltnJI •8!8C'!f"b'"''~ Par10, ••·• aecret temple for· the,iil~rnal OJ"gi<!o ol tbalr
·rcu-,noe■ teod aopromote or counteNct tho1e.mtent1pwo ?' Alld,._. opmlion whieh•Hoelllni·to C0Qft1"1 opr ..,, 111111.Ghd tllllllllqe-

~Jy, .....__ad-pollerdo01uoldemand1ome1pe1dyaltllllila,, onovutaceldama," · ' -
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SECOND SEHi ES. 

T wli:i}Y1b1~X~b~fiI°Af:lrSiitt118'Nt·:s:;t;~ 8t~1li1:.r Use of 
Famillr■; with 1.11 ApJ1Phrlhr,co11tnlnl11r Htlp11 for Family Devotion. Dy 

lhi> Rev. CHARLES OII\.DLltSTONB, M.A. Vicar ofSed,eley, Slalfor1hhlr.-. 
Prlnled for J, G, t.nd F. R1'ln1ton, St, Paul'• Chul'eh-)'ard, and Waterloo, 

Jllnc", Pall-mall. 
ra~, ~:~t", !S,pendl1:, containing Help• for Family Dnotien, may be had, aepa-

Of tl11' IRfflP J1uhlh1htn maybe had. 
The Plr•t S,ri,1 of 'l'\\'EN"l'Y P~\.ROCHIAL SEH.1'10NS, by the aame 

.A11th,,r. 1211111. 5~. 

.Now publi1hing In Monthly l'art1,prlce 1 ■,,1u1d Hair Volume• 71. Gd. cloth, 
lrllertd, T HE llRITISH CYCLOPAlDIA of ARTS, SCIENCES, &c., 

lllu!ill"ILlPd with numerou1 Slrel Plalet1 IUn.p1, and Wood-cub. 
In order to rendn thh1 work a1 Attradll"e and con,..nlent a■ po11lble to 11ur

,h"■er11, It l11 arran,r,I under Five UtnPral Dl,i!Jlon1, a, follow:-

th~ij·~:f:fa~d-,1:·~~t~:1~1ii:i1u~~~n~~:::~u:~i!n~~!~•:ci~{j:~:N:::}:~t~-:~l! 
and Commerce. 

DnmoN 11.-.L[TERATURB, HISTORY, GEOGRAPHY, LAW, and 
JIOLl'l'ICS, fo1:rnl11g a complrlP hody or Univrnal History, Qpography, and 
Llteratar,, accompanied by a ■el or beauttrully-engrand Map■, and Plan■ ol lhe 
J1rlnclp11.I Cltlt1. 

D1v1■ 10N 111.-NA.TURAL HISTORY, Including all that l1 U■efu1 and 
lntert1tln.- In lhe Hl1tory of Anlmal11, Planb, ARd Mintral1. 

]hVIIION IV.-DIOORAPHY, lncludiu,r a Sketch of the Life of e,·err person 
of c"lebrlty,ln Ancient and Mo,lern 'l'lm,-11. 

J)1\"11110N V.-BIDLICAL Cl\l"flCISM and THBOLOOY ,cornprh,ing a com 
rlrfP hody of DITlntt,.. 

En~~ nf these DITl1lon1 will be complete In itlflf, and arrangfll alphabetically. 

r~~d:-~·t~.~~!J)~°81•. ar:a:~~ tf.~'-~;'~lt!a1~~':~~~aneou1IJ, and the Third (on 
Lr,ndon: Orr and s:f,t,PaWrno,ter-row,and 10\d by all Dook1tllfr1 In Town 

and C,11111fry. 

-s· w"i-:Ll,ET> tEGSilVaricoaeVrint1,and enlargementA of t~e Kncea. 
A11kl1·~, ~r •• SH LORA.KR, BIUO & Co. 2!l, LPice~ter Square, formPrly 

of the Rtraml, l1a1·1nghrot1,tit10 the p:r•ateat perftction their nPwly lnunted 
thutic banrh,gt, for the ~are and 11:1pporl of anuarcou11 1we111n,11 or the l,tg1, 
Varico~P Veins, a111I Sino'l"ial l'Dlargementl of 1b,- Joint■ b•II' lo c:all thl' atttntlon 
of the Puhlir. lo l11l'm, in cor.sequence of the ,rl'llt suc~tl!I which hu Rttend,-rl 
their use. Thty are quite JrPe from metallic 1prlngs, and hue recPlved the 
mo,t unqualifh•d appron,I of ;he faculty from lheir nr.ellence in not lmpPdlr.p: 
mu11cular action whil1t gi,·ln,.;- tqual and 1eneral pre11ure. Jn1tllotion for tbP. 
!'rP~lcation of mrcbanlcal 11ci, 11ce to tbe a1Jnlatlonaa4 core of J>hlor\i<,DI of all 
"11111-29, Leice,ter Square, 1:-.te or the Strand, 

JOHN BULL: 
8.t.LRS BY AUCTION. 

llPSIIT PR.IC■ RBl>UCRD. 

T 1ti.ro1f.&1~~~:~:::a~ .:~~ •. ~.~~~.~:g~.r .:~.\ht.!f P._1N · 
To be f'Xpntted to SALi!:, l17 PU8L1C ROUP, In ll1• Royal Bxchangti Coffee, !r,:~•.!~1:,b~:!~~wo:p::d~~~=1•;~==l~tb of Octoh•r Dl'Xt, at 'l"wo o"Clock 

ALr, and "'HOLK tb• ~fnptrly connect~) with THE EDINBURGH BN
CYCLOPiEDIA: or, Dlctlnnary ur Arts, Scienc••• aad Mi:1cella11euu1 Llte
raturt; co11duelt-d by Sir DA\"ID Ba1twnaa &.c. &c. 

Co111l•lln11: or lhe •nth• Cupyrlclll, aud 1be whol• Stock re,malnlng on l1ancl ::!~::, =r~~: :::~r-plat11, and lmprt11lone of Pia.le,, a■ contR,h1ed tu ln-

an~0f!~:e:~ ~~1~n~:~~i:~'11~•ri~:11!:S.0°!. ~: %~:!i:11t1M::_~.~D:::~fo•:~: 
Cndook,47, Paterno■ter rnw, and Mr •. Murny, AIIM"ma1·le-•lrtet. Lond,,n; and 
.of Mr. Cumming, J~owrr Ormonde QuAl', Dublh1; wl1Pre the Article■ or JLoup 
and Cople■ of the Work mar be ■ten, also lmpnnlons or ttl" Plate■, to ■how 
thrlr pre1ent ,tnte. 

S"rAFFORDSHI RB. 

T~~I 't!"o'lv~::i ~!Es:tB.f ~:e r.i':.8}1iit~e..,~n:,:g~~1:t 1~heEG~1::1,~· 
Jnn, to the town of S1a(f'ord, In the month or October next, 

1"10MPRISING the el•gant modern Stano MANSION of. 
'--' TIXALI,. hi lhe- county of Stafford, tJ1e two MANORS or reputed 
MaNORSof"l'IXALL and COLBY, tbe PARK and D.BMBSNB LANDS of 

~~xu"llH :::d:!awJg~~s, ~~u;gt:} ~•x~i~b(~u~J~~~~:~~e 0:r ~~~ 
pre1ea1t I ncnmbe,111 ). an,I abnot 

FOUR. "fHOUSANO ACR.BS OP' EXCBLLBNT LAND, 
not Inferior to any lo Staffordbhlre, eomprlllnir th• 

EN"l'IIUt VILl....tOKand PAR.ISH nfTIXALI,, 
Hd par& of 111• PARl~HES of COLWICH a1,d STOWE, 

SUB-DIVIDBI> into 2.i F.A.R.:MS, 
wNh Dulbllnc■ ornery de,cr!ption, lu excellen, repair, and occupied by a moat 
re111tctable tp11;1ntry. 

gr~b11!}1~"Jie!~~::~~:'!v!,~:..,~~::: fo~rl~~1=~ ~~=~~~n1:p!'°~!,~t~!~fdJf: a~1
; 

principal part 11 a rich loam, 11dapted to H•ry kind of bn11bandry-anrl on the 
1oul11, 111u1b-w,-11,and 1outl1 ea,,, i1 a moat ••la11.ble tract or ricil mHdow land, 
1trt1ching th1ee n,il,.. In u,tent,a11d watei-.d bv the river■ 'l'rent and Sow, the 
latter rinr forming the bo11ndnry of the Tlxall .lktate. 

Th• Man1lon Hoose l1 ballt of'J:lx11ll 11tone, ornamentfd. wllb a JIOrtlen or four 
r.olumn,,ofthl!Dorlcord,-r, the ■bafiof eacl1 column beln~ a1ln1Je block or 

:~~~~. ~l!~1~~~~ :~.,:: :;;b~:, t>::s~~;~~~in~:o::::s~c;ee~~~ b;t:nf~1fe:~ 
lbPm 18 f,et 8 lnehe■ l1l11'b. 'fhe offices, In which thtre are 11omf' !fOOd ronm!I, 
form a qnadranglt, and arewf'II arranged and connectl'd with U1P boa,•. 'fhe 
1"lew frum the port.lcol■ one ,,r the mOlt plf'Hinc 111 lb• eounty. Thi! foreg-rnund 

~:,~::dc:nt:~:Sdt!a::.i.f1~~!1t:~~~~::~i:r~t!!0t!~!r N~~::,~!J.a~eb~!b~:~ 
tbro111l1 1\e B1tat• for two mllH, and wblch bat betn wldenrd In 1h11 part of It, 
cour■e Ju&o the breadth 11nd 1w,,-p of a noble rh·er: on tbe rl1bt ii &be 

VBNKllAOLII UA1'.B-HOUSB, 
tbrousb wlilcb b approachtd tl1t modern and 

BKAUTIFUL STONE CHAPEL; 
on tbe left, which 11 tl1• •ast•rn approach 111 the bou1e,11re ■ome larre and 11hady 
tree11, beyond •·hlcb are th,- Lodi•• amt the villare of Great Haywood. The ST A
D LBS, which ha.Te hfPn lat,-ly built of 111tnne al grHl npp11ce,for1n a crHcPnt 
btbh,d, 111,d at a •hort and rounnl,-ut dl11tanr.f! lrom the bou■t, and ha•• hox.1 
and ,1all1 for 40 bOrYH, with room, Jur coachmen and groom1, and coaeb-l1ouae 
fortl!n carrlaR'n, nulted nmlunPalb. 'l"be DOO.KENNELS baYe ah•o bttn 

~~~1,~:::; :;~~1~:dJo:1;h!'~1:~:!~:~d.:l1\:~r;;~~:.~:. p~~~ .. • o~~~~i!:;::!= 
round, and I■ about four acre■, wU.b Hol and Succ•11lon Hou■e1, Vlnttlea, and 
Oard,nen' Hoaae■• 

Tbtl"f'i■ alloa neat and con-..enl•nt SMALL HOUSB, In tl11! Tlll■r• ofTl,i:all, 
occupied by the lln. Thuma■ Ureen, and anotbtr reaidencr callff HA vwoon 
ABBEY ,In leue to lhe prelfnt tenant, which bu bi.a Jatelr fttl•d up at con■l
denble e.11:pt11ce, aad toz:m• a d,slrable r•treat for a prlnte Gen&leman ; and lbe 

INN ■fld POSTINU,HOUSE,at GrHl Haywood, 
c111lfd tbe Clllford Arm,, 1111d 11undry other HOUS"BS, and 48 •ood COTT.AG BS, 
allo form part or tbe B•~;A°lR.nv•t~b J~';'g~s~~N~:a111abl• 

frnm which many of lhP public worll■ In Slaff,mhblre h•n btfn bnllt. The 

!t~!!~ :::etL~:Tp~J:~:.~· b11t~~ i.~~~:/ o7°t~e t;~;:, ::i•ar:~; =~ 
tne pa1hh "of Th:all,lfor the llfe 111 the preaeot lncumbrnt, a11d th• Pur
ebe,er wlll hHe tbe benflit or the Lealf', 111bJect to lbe payment of the annual 
rnerHdnn,. 

The B,tn.1, ba• a 1outl1trn a1pe,et lo th• dne and fertile nlP h•tw••n Wol■eley 
and Stafl'ord, nearly within a rlnlJ fenc•, and thro111hnut wrll wooded a11d 
walertd. The, lhntt, of an adt'rrllHment preclude the po11JbllltY or .nltrhlf 
Into adetall11d atatement of tbP adnnlagn rone■11rd by 11111 proptitr, whicb hn.!1 
hten eallM &be ,:ardtn of 8taff"ord11hlre,; hul It mAy be ob,erTPd, I hat no B•tate 
In the counly bas hHn bron,cbt bl'fore the pablto, for tlie last baU ee11tur7,wbleb 

ca;:: Jj~~•:~7.!1!:,!.::!~·~1;d excellnt,and tl1e SHOOTING 11 unequ11llerl, 
lylnf bet"een t11e 1lrktly prHernd ,portlnfi gruuud1 of the Eul "l"■lhot nnd lhe 

~u~o:~d~::1~ce~~;r;~r·;.1i::~~~~~e:~. ~~id ·.~';{~~l:Ari!~!·~r:!fi:,.n::~,.~-~~~!k 
Cha■,. (upo11 which part or th,- K11Rle ha11 rlslll of common) are within 1lght ol 
th• Park, whlth I ■ well 11tor.1rtd with DePr. 

Tl1e B■tate 111 Freehold, except only a very ,mall part which 11 Cop}"l1old of lht' 
Manor of H11ywood, al llnH low a11d CPrtaln. 

Tln1i 11111 the ctnlre or Stalf,.rd1hlre and of Bn11:l11nd,di•lant frorn Llchlrld 
13 mile■; Stalford 4- mlll'I; and Stone 10; and the Lh·erpool and Chelltr Alai\• 
p111 dalh within a mil• of the l1ou1P. 

Prlnt,-d 1111rllculan. de!\crlpllvt of the E•lale, mll)" J,,- l1ad, 21 day1 before the 
111lf', 11.t th• prloclpsl Inn, In Llcbft,-Jd, Staffin·d, and Stone. 

Tbe B1tale can nnly bP ,·iew••I by Tlekets, which may b,- bad, whb J1Rttlc11lar~, 
frnm Mr. Jo1e11h Ward, or 'fl:sall i aud for any further l11furmallon, ,ippl)" aL the 
Offlr.e of Mr. J(,-1"11, RtalJ .. rit. · 

T HE.'l"IWl'ICAI, l'A'i"ENT W,IX CM(JJLli:S a1·1•.-·2d: pe.
pound (for rrady monf'J only) dllftue a 1tron11Pr and more brilliant llf(ht 

tlian any other Cn.n-:ll,-11 never 111t•er 11r r,q11ire Rnt1tllng. 1'hey are highly re• 
comin,nded foi- lighting up lar,,• dlnntr. drn1vl11A', and rea4in8' ronm•, placf111 of 

r.:!:1:t'::;•,'::'n\:1~::':::~t':.' ~b:;1:~.&!1~:•J1!~:i! .. i!:1;v!cJ~~~!ddf!1; ~~~~fa~1~~ 
llghl■• Addre11, Holland an(I Co, Wn.:1chn.11dl,-r1, 1!,, Rl'll'tmt•■trrcr, Quadrant, 
the only house In London wllere Ibey are to be Lad 1e11uh1e. All olhen are 
co11nterlell1. 

STMOA~:1~1tE~i-~1~11~~1fJ~iR.~U!;111!1~1~,.1~~1;;~~;s,ro~1:?o: 
mach comrlAlnb, Or. Hendn1on w111 led tn t11rn hi1 atltntlon to the 1t111ly or 
the 1uhject. To lhP llllf' of ll1is mPdiclnf!, whrn all othtr■ had ra.lled, 11e and 
many othtn arP. lnd,-bt•d fo1• cnmpltte ,xcmptlon from fain, and rr1toratlon lo 
health, To lliolf wllose bowel, are habUually 1low, am rPlulre the occa1lonal 

::1~e~1 ~:~:!~~,~~; ai;11~!~11~it!!a1~ r:~~::. ~i=~~~l~t:o a,1::cl!:t •• a:~dn!:i{i' :;:!.~~ 
the 11om11ch whrn nothing cl11e will rcat upon it; 11nd never lo,,. It• power; tbe 

;!~::to~d~~:il!r R!:;tin~:0~i~t;~1:1 ~1;p;:!:rn;~h~\to!::1~.'ora::~1,~ th~~~1u~~~~ 
pfl"eet on thP howrb, It hA■ b••n trltd in every 11.,Hlble variety of ■tomach 
complain!, and found nntfnrmly hentftPlal In e,·ery cn.11'. 

Prepar•d hy Pr. 1-1,-11d,-r~o11, Ptrlh, whoae name 11 •uhacrlhcd In Rl'd Ink on 
ench nobide h,hel, and 1old by Butltr, Chtml!ll, Cheap11\d,-, corner or St. P1111l'11, 
London; and Agent■ In U1e country; In baU.plnl llotUe■ at 21, 9d,, and pints 
h,6<1 

T~r'~~~~~r(~1~~~.
1~:tri~d~~l~r-i1!~~~~~i!!!~d~~:.~~.1?i!~1~~~!f 

CUTANEOUS J>ISRASRS of the HBAl>.-'fhe11e complalnl1 are the caute 
(If the 10111 of hair, frpqutntly produclnll" an unbnlthy 11c11rC: wh•n attended lo 
In nnJthlng like rea!\onah\e time, the hair will be pre■ernd In a luxuriant etate 
to the longP,t pPriorl of life. 

1,ftltr!\, frl'e of JlnlllRR'r, attendd to.-.At home frnm elnen to two. 
SILAS 01,ASDFORD, Surgeon, R.N., No. 20, DoYl'...-.trtl't, Paccar1illy. 

COI\UNNA. 
0 1 "EnJrland nml'mher11 that Ill-fated day 

Wl.i,n by Corunr,a'1 wld,- epreadlng: plain, 
Drue Moor.,, the great l1e-ro, In mld1t of the fray, 

By 1lory tnclrcled, waa 1laln. 
Bnl England know■ not how the ... ma,:e wat 111ved 

From dcltructlon and plllage and 1hamP, 
Wh•n the 1on1 or Britannia by nmnben o"erlAl"ed1 

nttreatcd, a■ on the foe came, 
Jn a nobleman'• hoa1e In the neifl'hbourhood near,. 

A;l: :,~:=~r~r i!:~: ~:1 ~i:~king 10 clear, 
·ro t11e boat that he loted, he l1ad made, 

And the nohltman'1 boot■ by th11.t lilack did di1pla7 
Such bri""ht, 111ch 1aperlatlve gleam&, 

That the hiKh-Hulted roof wh,re they hunr In array 
Seemed illumined by heannlJ btam■, 

wr>~~l~:;ti':ne :~~;,~~~::~:::: ~i;~e, 
They 9parce in that man1\on had vl'nl11red to look 

Ere they left it a, fa1t 111 they came: 
For they fancied t11,lr faces that In thP bright bloom 

'fhat 10 lo,•ely wa, 1hewn by lhe Black in,, 
Wl'rt their friend•' lnj11red ■ plrib had burst from the tomb, 

Corunna to ■M·e tl1u1 from sacking. 

T"~inl':f~1i':IiK&J,n~. :+wi~~. fo~i~~!~'!iilfn'f::.:;~o!r 
lnlbe KlngdBm, Llq11ld in bottln,and Pa1te Dlaclrlog in pot■,at Gd., lid. 1.11d !:!a:::J. Be pa.rtJealar to tn411lre for Warnn'•• 301 Strand. .All tthen m 

September 15: 
LIJl'K A88URANC■. ~ 

~~·;1~ms::1~rl~tr~~~~mp:::::i' otlL:!~!!.·!~artnenblp, 
Bl'l' .. pllon from Char,.. of Ma1•atf•1Mnt.. 

T"l; ~~~1Dc~~t .. t8l.g_~::.~~b,~~,!t1~~l!0f,N•::bJi•bei 
oaerlnr great adT&11tap1 to per■nn• a111nrlnc for the whole tenn or life. LA.X 

OU'fLISB OJI' 'fHB PLAN. 

th~~~,::,::::::0 r;~1r"io~,~~'.1&.:~1,·, a~ to be aceumulat•d by the Direetonor 

.:11~~ri:1:f!\~~1h: !~~~: ::~~1::•t~n~ .. ::a1:i•::d~~l:;,~:;~f:11~r, a nluattoa or 
fn~on!~?l!~/~~;::~r~1'~11•rt~b~h~c1~:~~~~t:~,~11:h~i11t:: .. 1~~~l~:rr~~alef u 
Prtmlum1. to bl' allowed In ahntrmen1 or their l'rtn1iums ror lhe nPxt ,earyea.J, 
;:~ r::~1:!dgr:.~~~~~l !t· t~~r,:.9:d· 1t:,:1i!h.~.=~•;=:.~~o;~~:~n=~ tl1e 1urpi'111_to 

Or 1:-~:~=~~:..~t.be made for Rtnt, SalarlH lo Direetors, or otl1fr usual cllulfl 

.1t-:;~~r::c:; ;:~t,.~~n!~~c;:r~1t/t'c~0~r::n\1:rln!' a~'l~~: ~~~e:;:,.~~~~, 
n:~:~.~~t:e:ec.;~:11r.'"ery h1formatlun mar be o~~~;.d L~ ~IRi:~~. ~l 

tb:1';1:a~::r~n:~ ~~o:~~ a1:J~b!h:!!n~~~:i~11n~!1 tit~.Pg:!!~: :::;1,.._, ' 
at No 45, if"n mall, wb,re lhe ,ame far.illtil't for the lra11•ae1J11n1 of Fi~ ' 

~:J:r!f~~'M~~n~u~l:,'::a~~•e:1::~i~k:!vi!.tt:';i~!'!:' In Blrebln·laae, and wbm ,; 

Alt•ndance dally fr('lm ten till four o"clock. E __ A_G_L_E_IN_S_~-,-R-A_N_C_E COMl'AN\.:-._-;:N;-o-:ct;:-c•--7is---,-he-r-:,b-y-,-i,en,-

1\I E•rr:~~-o~~~~u;~~;;i;~:r■0:r~r:! ::t~:~:·s~· ~ ~=-!,~G;~t~l.~~i!~. 
don Coff"pe J1ou11,-,_Lu1lgatf1°blll, oa FRIDA. V, the 4th day of Oetob!r nrit q 
;~~~1.•::~c~0,c:1::u~;•fin;~0J1~~=t~~!f~~t'"h:rr~~';;;l~tg the Aecouat1 eftbe c~ .... 

Lle11tenant,C11lonl'I !U. Shal\"e I P~,e-r Sklppflr, B!\q. ~~:J1:!,~i';:~~:1~~- ;;: AldermAn Walter A11deno11 Peacock, Eiq. 

A11d onf! AuJltorln &he room ofC. I .Canipbtll, E~q. 
wbo go out by rolation, bu& wl.io are eligible to be re eledP.d 

HESRY P. SlllTH, Aetuary. 
Dy a By.law, no ptuon can b,- a Can,tJd,te for tl1e OfticP ot Direrloror 

Auditor, unle11 l11' 1hall ,ive notice thPtPof, In wrltlnr to lbe Actuary, 14 d.&JI 
at the 1,-11.1, prniou• to the Oenl'ral ltleeling. 

Ci-e11cent, Dridge-1trf'et, Sept. 4, 1833. 

E1,~h~e i~1~~l~\i1LC~o~fs"!/:fi,~J:~;;;~~t~~fi ~! J~~~~~.Yfr~~~ · 
Stil day of October to th• 11th day l)f Nov•mbPr nnt. whtn II Dl\'IDRND oI 
Fin per C.nt. will comm•ncP pa.rment, nt the Offlee iu lllP CrHl'nl, litlw•eat .. 1 
hour4 of RlnPn and 'Ch rte, aud conilnue paying PY Pry followin:;r day, betlrffll 
t11, tame bour1, HBNnY P, SMl"fH,AcbJ.ary. 1 

Crl!ICPnt, Drhlge-atrtPl, Sept. 4, 1833. i 

A Iii ~t 1!::n:i:tr~,i, ~.? ::~:~~e p~ln~~,~~~~~,,~r:i~;l~1:.:ei:oi:::!0J:-; 
!:.'o:11~:';,!~~n't;•;::~:11~~:•~!l"~l;ii~~l~i,i:ft~!t!h1::;:~;~~;~:!~~j=~;j~~~~·, 
1•loye-d th• PntrJiet1 or a ina.gnilicrnt mind, In a 1tl'ict inquiry lntutbe1dmice.ol 1 

~~d~~~~::~fb:::i~=~~1~: .. ,~~0
::.~~ n::=-1~~1! ~~:!1~:i;d,:~i::;•1:~:::::L: J 

to dig,-1tion, fro111 wbote 1111hHlllly condit iu11 RA unhapp,- 1y111p:.tlly II com■DIII• · 
e11t•t1111111• otli•r part, 1,r tl1P body. A J•1dlclnu1 ni•,lrcinP, t11u,r11rt, earlJ 11° 
lrudnce1I Into Ille econn111y nf tbf' hmnn.n sylftm, will he doln,i all that nllarl ' 
1Pe1111 to rPq11ire lo n•torl' her po11•er, and r~TIYe tbe liulthy function• of the 
fr11,m,-.-1'1r. COCKLE, 11.fter an nrerltnc• of n•arl)· tblrl)" ,·,sn u a Medical , 
Practltlone,r, d11rh1g wblch 11erlod complah,11 of th• Stomach alld Llffr b&TI 
com, more fuquPDtly than a11y oth•r under lil11 ob•Prnllon, 111 tally penoUfd or 
tbe truth ofth• abo,·• 11y1tPm, 1H1I fel'l!I ,11,- grHte■tco110d1mc• in ncommenilllf 

:~::~~J:~ 8~!~~0P~~re~: ~~;f ... ~~~c~I hoer ::; ~~~1!:,u_:t~~t~:} 1ll~,. ~~~:c~~.&~ 
nPtl:?; and wlilcl1 llay,- hPen for mAn7i yenr■ llfld In t11 .. hlgh,-,tt1Umatlon for 

t'~~ 1bu:C.eu;t!~!l~h: :~~t~;,1:.:r.~~m.r!~~~=· =~~ o~~::~c'!1_1. counlry and lnladil, . 
Mr.COCKl,l'S PILLS hRVI' rPcti,·l'd the 1anctlo11 oflht11lgl1t1t Medial 

:~!!~·~!l-~'~ o~t:!"of~~:~::~d-~I~ ·.:.~~~\!;:~~"; ·~:~1~::~ ~~·~:f1~~~:~= 
and R.oacommon: Lord, HPnll11ek, Fllzrny, and H;utlaml: 1Ju1 D11bnp1of Da~ 
ham and St. A~n.1•h : the Arrhdt:acon of Cnlchl'lltr: Sir Wllllain RowlPJ, Bir 
William ForbH, and Sir H,ury Fim)·th, RaritnPts; Aldn1n1111 Wond, M.P.jColo-
11,-h Gomer, rarrv,and R.owlr~; ILPl'Prt11d1 Dr. Oh-ch, nr. MIiier, &.c, ' 

Pr,-partd onlyb,· Mr. C11cklP 1 A11nthPca.ry, 18. N•"" 01mnml-~1rrel, Londoa,ln 
bn11.t't 11t I•. 1j1I., It. 9.1.and 411. f.·t., and ma,· h,- had uf 1111 r"~r,ctable Ora,• 
,ri,t,, u10\ Mr,1lr.lnP Vro•'Pr, c,n l111p1\ri1111' fnr COC:1(1,F.'~ Pll,I.~. 

--- . - ~·-

At Chn.wtnn Huu11e, lhnt•,on u:!1J~;:•~~1~l. th,- lad)" of F.dwar" Knl~lii~::; 

~
1:~:r:~!1J,11~~!1k:::;~1~0:,1i:n1!\ 1111,~

1;~i)!~1~.~;~1; f!,~~•·af¾~r~~,:~~~~~ni,lgh:b: 
lhP ln.rly or llie llrv. Willia111,N1111n, of ,1 !1011-011 the 5th Ind at Sett.no■ki,SE. 
""If• of G,nrp:r l(,,J.011, l~•IJ, of" da11Jrhlri"-011 tht I Hh lnRt. ll1e lady~Jb,1111 

:i.-e~!d;~r.r~1• ~~:.-t':f-~1_,.;1-~~:1~:1: ~~1,!~t~~t;.::'ot1~1~h~nti1~ 1\~·.f,':;,a~,.b1r:~i 
pin.ct, llnrton-crnctnt, !\Ira. Hdwnnl L11wran~t,or a 1011-011 U1•:'~1~i bm 
Wilton-crP.11cenl, th,- Ind\· or Captain llrownlow l(nnx, nf a ion- t \~r,,! 
Wa11rl11worth,on the ith ·1n1t. th1• lmly of Al'chlbn.M l,a>,lir, E1q. of •A~a~~mler · 

:: ~-:~w:~~·.·t~.~~~~ l:!~~~·J J~:11~.j~:1~~r~·d~1i~1i1~~~-~~~.i::;;.,ead,;u! 
9th ln!\t. )In, Alexandtr Ollll'1plt,of II danghll'r-On the I Ith Inst.In Ha 
plac•, the lady or lhl' Rn ff Pnry l,lo)·il, of" ,on. -

I\IARRIED, n· lit ner. 
,.ti~ ~~:,~~1~r.1i!';r:,m~~!:nNS~o::!:1:~:;v1i1~1·n~n,~~;;t!11 c1~\~·a1:r:: M~!y,eldfll 

da6!'!:1~u~-~r~:~~II l:ttt~::- 11~r·;1 .?b"o':~~t:1~:~~~~~ ~onnty or ~nrfolk, ;~: 
Rrl". William Allen, ll1f llev. Jnn,1'1 John Hnlrnycl, Rectnr or .A~~erl:f&111111el 

~~;:,t;~~~',:~!~':J:~b!~u~fi"~:ll~:}~~,;~ict.o Sophia, ehleatdaug I er t Jfll'• 
On lhl' 10th Inst. at Brl1hton, tbe , 

11:ar•t, lhlrd danght,r or th• late Sir 
at \\'p,-lc, Hanh, ThnmA11 Hltcheock, 
t1dtr 1111.1111:ht•rof Willlam RurnPlt, E 
"l'homaa "l"hornton, E1q. of London, to 
of th,- rorintr fllacl', and thr nPpbPw 
the ith ln11I. Air • .Ab1·aham Wnml, late of the r.lty 

~~!:~aHno~:?~~: ,0:1 ~!i1~~c:.· ~:;.':;~ i;:::.=:~r t~r 
-On the 10th ln,t. at St. J:1011'R 0!\ Church, thf' 
Wilmln,rton,to Mary Francl'1,Pltl1'11t daup:l1tl'r of 
Arlillny-On the 10th 11111. at F.\\"1'11, H.ir.hard 
Rliul1rlh,,-Jdt1t dnnghlPr of tl1r lat,- William 
the 10th Inst. at N,-wlrnry Cl111rch, Ed\var1t Byll' 
1econrl dn1111:l1ltr of the IILII! Mr. Jnmt11 Wt•ll1 
the late Rn. Arthur Wm. Trollnpt•, tJ.11 • 
dAughteror Walkrr \Vm. Wilby, E~•I· ol ~t. 

i~c:,n~::,~~ft~~:::~,1.~:~~t\.1:r"rJ:,~1~1~~tj~~e Chlslflck 
or thP. late o,-n,-rn.l and lhe Lady Ellzn.1,,-111 I, a~\i:\nlat 
Church, Mr. Kd1nund Robin•, of lhe Pian:i Thoma ield O• 

:!~~~~n;.~~;t'~~·:e-:-,~~0~1:ti:~:1!:::·o~tt~~arn\0ens~'::~:h?::;·, B•q- M.D. 

UIKI>. ,E9q, 

or ia.w::~t~ni~o~~~,l~r:~'i~;i;l~er!~1:!:~~~•:::;:~!oJ.;i,~V s:~ 
On lhe 20th ult. aflei· a lonr \1111t111, Charlolle, youoge 

John Du11:11e, K,q of H(lll,un, Somer11•l1hire. 
On the 27th ult. at Bajl'nerea di' Hill'orre, in the 

Or~ :i~:11:1,~1~~~-~~';;i!hbo~:~di:~i~e0PW~,~d~1~~~t,~:.~:ad 
R(l'.P1l ifi-On the IOlh ln!\t. after an illnrH of llx day 

ft~~~:11::1~~~11;;, ~1!:1
:.:~-~ ~~:~. 1;.~~e~}" v'p~:ti=~::.~t 

and ofCromarly Hou,e,~rom11.rty, 1':orth Britain-On th 
th,- hou~e of hiR hrother, at Dartford, l{(!nt, Mr. Henryt 
England, In hi1 46th )"Par-At 01 lgliton, on thr 9Tb 1~1 •1 

;rid1t1~!~~:~R~!i~~~dRl:~1d~~t!;!~t~;,Jt~:h~f k~~n;ot~:"" 
mPnlrd hy bit family and fiil'nil1-0n th• 8th in9t. at SI, On 
Rrnjamin Morh111d, E,q. 111 ll1f' 6tilh )"tar of_ hb a2"_l'"j°;im11.1 it 
houRe, B11latroilt-1tref't, Louisa Marla,thP. ,~1~e of r/,1,1,:iir~. ~ 11 e! It 
the Blh in11t. al hrr lm111r, Wlmhor-tri-racP, (,l 1ft11r• ~- 9th y,aror h_1• 9~1111ul1 
Little Birch. Hrreforrl~hirt, Thnma• Stalla.rf!, Int 1~ ht lia-t anyaeriou 
111 remailcn.hlr l11at hP unPr, till within th• lut forhn_!!mdmrnt. :;
and bar! lhP 11•P or 11.11 hh mPntn.1 f11rnltiP11 to lliP ~A•I. JLP ~ffJr:JJl,Lt •V;/; 
LONlJUJ\: Printed awl J)uM,shed by t!;i,~AatioHI IO I/ti j 

40, FLEBT•ITRHT. ,ohere, only, Gonamvrnc 
(JJOlt paid) ar, rea,ir.ldd, ~ .... 



B1JLL. 
Cl FOR GOD. THE KING, AND 1.'HE PEOPLE! .. 

VoL. XIII.-No. 667. SUNDAY, SEPTEMB~jl 22, 1833. Price 7d. 
Under 1be t;1JJreia1 Pa.., ... u .. tt:e ul H1~ Majesty. 

ROYAL GARDEN8, VAUXHALf,.-NextMUNDAY, WED
NEShA Y, and FRIDAY wlll roSITIVKLV hf! tile last Thrte Nights 

i!flhe prl'9t>nt Sea~on, wbt>n a splendid U!'l.'ION GALA n·ill bt> Kinn, f'lll• 
brating t11e atlrac1ion1 or all the C:irand Ni.!(hU,, too numeron9 to mPntlon. The 
Public "'Ill be admitte.i for lhe 1::i.•t time at the rpduced pdce of ON 8 SHILLIN'li. 

Doon open a.t S.veu. • 
Ja•t J1Ublhl1td" I\fy Native Hill!," by ll1shop; and" The Pride of our Vallry,' 

IIJ f,,e: both •11111l hv Mr. U.ol,in,rn11, 

TH f.lV~:'!~-r,1p~~tti :·~11~~?in''~!:fi1~l 111~~~[~~;~1-s~!9~~1:,~l c':!111:r~r.~ 
on MO~DA Y, St'11t. 30th, with a 11tronir fl111l ,fticiPnt C..::0111p1rny, contillliu!? of 
upwards of 0111' J11111dre1! ancl fortv pPr~on1! to give i•Jft>Ct to that style of per
formance,l,y whkh,h\thertn,tb,y l1ave !'O fortunately obtl\inl'tl public patronage, 
Among thi8 number, tl,e l,illowlng n:!ml'I are JrlVl'n, a, a proof of !heir cletl'r
mlnation not t,1 rrlax in thl'ir l'n,lnvoun:-l\lr. Yatl's, Mr. 0. Smith, i\lr. 
Bennett, i\lr. \\.'i!kl11,011 (Iii~ fir~t ap11PRtance since his rPturn from Amf'rica), 
Jfr, Ouek,tonr, !Ur. Hrmming, Mr. Gallnt. au,\ !\Ir. Jnhn Rl'P\'I'; .:\lr11. Waylctt, 
Jllu Daly, i\li~s Nnnllo, )Ir~. Honry, ;\In. Fi•1,wi\lh1.1n, and Mn. Yn.tl'II, who 
will appear on 1he l'ir,t :-.'iicht In an enti•elv :Sew Romantic llnrlf'tta,whieli 
ha1 bet>n all thP q1ru111,r in prpp,:,,ratinn, ThP l\lu~ic by G. It. nodwell. And, 
jrlttlml' here, a ~f'W ,\lusieal llr1rlrll1L, th• Mu11le b~· Mr. A. L,e.-Composer 
and Dlreclor nf the !\lu~ic, i\lr. (T. fl. rto,lwell. Prh1cipal Sc,ne-paintPn,J\lc,srs. 
Tomkin, ~ml Pitt. \f'anlroht,hy )Ir. llodhrr nnrl Mb• E. R.ay11n. Marhlnery, 
by Mr, Rvan,. PropPrTit•~ arid I>rcoratinn~, by Mr. Fostu, GndPr the Jirrc
lion of )Ir. \'atr~.-Hnxr, -h., Pit 2~., Gallery 1,. The Uo1t-office wll\ optn on 
Thur,:lay OP:llt. Pri,·at,. lln,cr11 ma,· 1\11111 he lil\il of Mr. Sam•, St. Jamt!'11-~trl'f't 

SA~11;,~\~'~M \~',~i,tv~~-pul~r·!::~~ta~f~~;t~~c~ei{t;fG~~:~a~~~'~. ~h~t~e. 
hM111ces lhe Proprietor to :u111ou••ce it~ 1Pµe1ilion f'\'ery l'\'f't1in1t during lhe pre. 
tent 1nd en~uing mnnth.-To morrow, RlHI during lhl' WPt•k, THE Kl'\'IGHTS 
OF s•r. JOH::-.': rl1Rtac1rr~ l,y ;\lf'11"n. Cobham, Cnmplif'II, Alma1·, It, tlonntr, 
Palmtr, !llorlimer, W. II. William,, MiH Fordf', 11nd !\ll!!s ,'\l't:1u·thy. Aftrr 
Whith,lll' l'Hrirt' ~r1,· Drama, from thf' pPn of O 8oanf', E•q ,ca\ll'!I THE OLD 
GREY TOWER, a11d thl' Ynult~ undPr it: clrnrRctt.>rll h)' Ml'!1~r11. Cohham, Pal
mu,Mortimer, Camplwll, ll. llon11Pr, \V. H. \\"llliamP, F.lii111ood, )li.-s Ponll', an,l 
Miu !ll•Carlh)', 'l'hP wlinll' to conclude with n Popular l'iPCI', the chnracter~ by 
Jinn•, Cam11bell, )1urt1mer, liol1..1!1111itb, Suter, Bl11good, .Mn, Lewia, Mi~• 
Gmn,r,11111 Mi811 Al'l.:arthy 

SE~~f~~1t~~ ,:';~~,.';~ ~~; ~~~ ~~~,:~~]!~1~: .f :,~:~ltuc~:a~1:1 ~~;/~!~~~; 
~'!r\h!n1~~!~1!:.11L't1l~C ;1,1:n.'J>l't~~~-l~~~s~· have juat Imported a frc1h rup• 

18. Gr,;i.t ~larlhoto11wl1 t1,·,1•t. Sl'pt 2fllh, 1833. 

f MJ;~~t~~,.~~~~- t~t.~~~P3~ "j;r!e J~~~J-~lg~~I~~~,~ 
Ill~ managPment of a Commercial Board of Directors well calculateii to justify 
f'nti1e p111,lic contid,nce, is now In coun1e of being formed, , The capital tn be 
1 U,OOU,OOUI. strl'llng, dh·idPd into 280,000 Shares uf 501, each, of which not mo1e 
than 51, or 61. 11er Share will be called for at pre1e.nt, A morf' Pnlarg"d Pros• 
ptet111 will aoon be b~ued; ln the mea111vblle, informa.tion upon 1.he objech and 
plana vi' the Bank may Le procurf'd by µ•nona wiablng to become Proprieton, 
on av11licntion to i\Jr. \V. Short, New111a11'11 court, Cornl,ill. All Jetten to be 
po9t.paid, and to ha,-e, tlie word•" Jmprrial Bank of London~ on tl1• con!·r. 

£1UllELIN TAPESl'lllES.-A MAGNIFICENT COLLEC'lf TION of CH I NTZES de,lgntd from the abuve celebra.te:I l\.lanulacture, 
and fully equallrd hr thr, hr,lliancy of thl'ir colon ring, are now being iutroducrd 
by !HI LES aud EDWARDS, at their extemlve Wareruom1,13i,Oxfonl-!Lreet 
nrar Hanonr-~q:111.re, Loudnn. 

M Aft~)};!~~tJ~H~~~JJJJ'1~ii1t':1~c~1};t~:t-i·~~~pa~~r:~: 
Opaque Ubjrct~, jn1t op":nf'd Ht IUG, New Bond Street, Oxford ~tuet.-Uy this 
unrivalled ln1trumP11t tin• most iuterc~tiug Ohjl'cls (animate nnd inanimate) are 
projectlc'd on a 1-lil(a11tic di8C, contahiiug 25<1 Squ~u fPf't, and nre variou~ly 
11111.gni!ird from the lowP~t 11ower, np 11.1 2,SOtl,OOu t1111e~ ! ! ! ! By thl!I power tl.i.e 
Flea i6 madp tn appear a~ l:1r;.:-e a~ an Eler,hat1t: ! ! l;ioin~ of Exhibition-from 12 
t.o 5,ll.ncl from 7 to 9.-Admitancr, l~.-The Evl'uing Rxhlbition l1a11 bPl'!n added 
for the cou,-enlence of tl11.11e partil'9 who may be engaged during the earlier part 
of lhf' rlay. 

S 11~c,Yb7r~/! ~h~1,l11N\\;!;~ ~.~!) Ln~!~f ~!f ::~ ;:ii~ t~1~t£~u~~~ 
CLARKE,and the Public, art> rt'!lpectfolly inf,·rmf'd that Proof IH1pre1slons are 
now rendy for r\elivf'l'Y, at. Mr. f,aue'!I, No. 60, Grt'ek,@tr('et, Soho,liquare. 

Pr,,nf11 ou India l'a1,t-r, .£j 12~. fir\,; FrPnch Prouh,£2 .2~. ,.,o BE LET 011 LEASE., !or 21 lf'ars, a c~mlot;t.able .HUUS~, 
-"entl'cly~ltuatl'li In Cre~ce11t-pl11ce, lJurt11n.crHcf'11t,looklug to the IJ1een 

and.Hamp!ltead; in compltlt' repa.il'; hi\~ been inhahitf'd re11pec1.ab1y for 14 ye-an. 
l111111ediRle pOS!11'1111io11 may LI' l1a•I. Jlent only £63 per e.n11um: all the excellent 
Fixtn1n,cupper, rauge, tteamer, 1110,·es, &c. only £17 101,-To, treat fur the 
~,unt', ll.Jl1•ly tu Pl'tPr Spencer, 133, High Uolborn, or l\lr. Trevl'tl1a11 1 Durton
cu••cenl. 

'f ,uro/AT~~~!f JJ~1~t~~~~1~nu't~,f1~~~e P~~~~!\l~ r~i1N~t 
PLES ofthl' KST,\ 01.1!--H lm CH UfiCH througl;ou~ ENGLAND and WA(.,ES 
ia j1ut JHlbli~hed, prire 2<i. to Non-~uhscribrr11.-ContPnU,: Proct'f'ding~ of the 

:tg•~-;;t~:J.7~h!"\V ~i':r.i-s~~~:~•:: tt~\~,~~l:C1~s~~1} l~~a·~:;·~~9~Jr.';~e:idt~r ~)l~IS1~; 
15i new srhonlroum!I-Acrvuut of tbe Central Scho1.1l, and ol the t1·alning of 
,\la~ter~ and Mi!lt!'t•~ses lor Local Schoob-On Work1 r.f lndu11trJ In cenn,ctlon 
with 8cboo\1-Dooks, Papl'n, .Form,, &.c., ill use hy the Snclpty-Subscl'ihtis' 
:,;'amr,, &c, J, C, WIGRAA-1, A.M .• , Sec. 

~entral School Snuctnnry, Wp1lmin11ter, SPpt. 1, l 933, 

II llt~,~!1:!;:;!~: r!~~~,ti~:t•1•1~'t1,1~1:i1~~i!,\:• · ~.ut~~a~nb~~~"P1a~~~~~~f~~~~ 
H.EIGN WI.\E CO.\IPANY hani made wrangemenl1 to deliver t\ielr Old 
Wl11n in ~aae, of tl11"e1- dozens a11d upward• at the an11ued ratea, which Include 
carriage, botthe, and cai;es :-

Per doz. I Per doz. 
Port, Vintage 1925 ••••••••••.••• 42~. Claret,first growth, ••••••••••••• 70,. 
Shf'l'r}', Brown aml I'nle •••••••• -109. Cl1aml'agne • , .•• , •••••• , • , ••••• 751. 
Kut India MaJeira •••.••••••••• 655.1 Sauterne and Danae •••••••••••• 569. 

&~~~~~·~\1!1~i·;~ •• ·_ •• •• •. ·.: •• •• ·.: •• •. ·.::: ~;:: ::::1:~·1wi~;: R;d ·:::::::: ·::::: ~~:: 
The Comp:u1y guarantl't' the Wlllt>! tu lie the l'hoiceat tl111 intere;at or monfly 

roul1l µrf)cure in tl1t F'on·ign l\hukels,-W, WALSH andCO.,}l'ore!gn Wine 
Com11,rn,·, r,G, O.-rwi~k-~1ref't. l,nmlon. 

L <f.~,~~~~:!'b'f Y c;~~~~~tX1t~1~/p~l~,\~.:;~~l~n~l~r~\~!t~~i~~~!~a~i 
Sell~oning~, Fl11h Sauces, Rnd othrr cbolre P1erarallo1,,, (uudel' the patrun11ge 
u/' hislloyal Hl.l(hllPn, to wl1orn C. \V. LOPRl!:S'l'I wu many yean chil'( conk.) 
See Lupruli':i H.ecl'ipt1 and ntrt"ction~ for 91\Vlng troubl!! and expe111e in Cook• 
ery, IA -To :l\'of,J 1he s11b11lt11tinn of ~purlou~ article~ by pickli-maken, oilmen, 
chymlqt~ Rud o!hf't'!I, ob11en·r th;i.t Ln11rr11tl'1 81mce11 and C1.111dlmcnta Invariably 
hl'Rr hi11 nRlllf' a11d 111'al, 111111 111·e prt'pA.l'f'd only at'22, Mount ~treet, Rprkel•Y· 
~quart', Lor.ti on,-'' Tl1e only !{tnulne, and evidently 1'rn1:11ote M~·estlon," Ouette 
"1 Uenllh,-" Fin«" lh1,•oured, eco11omical 1ub1tl1ute11 for all othtr1."-'fh• Cook'• 
Dict.in11nry. 

_11,i~!:;,11~1~~~ce rr°t~~!~a!~· t~/~~ 1,t~~e ::~~~;~~~!! V~~AN":i~:.~, a~~ 
1/1:~~~1:•,ji~dlll~~el\~1~\~1:: ~~~~~? !1~1d~~1.ei~:i!k~W ~i'~1lr 1!'61~~t;r;:~ ~~:rh~s~~ 
l1ra1t~ of nry line old Wi11e left, wliich ther,of(n nt former pale~~; 01110 a 
i,.11~1.,~'.t~i\,r~;~.~i~tatcd Port1 Sh~l'l)', Mndelu, &c, Sllmplea may be had at 

P llr:t~t.;~ 1~~!~,f !t}!t,1 ~~,~~!·N~~m;;.~t~~{,\r9~do~;°~n:f ,11~~~ 
atreet, Southwal'k,-Cnpital, £5,000,00tl. 

NotlcP h tien•hr ,tiven, That l1111urancea which Pxplrc a.t l\llchaelmas next 
should Le renewed within liflpen day, thcreafler, or they w\11 ·b•come \·old. 

llecel 1•h for 11uch Jlenrwal11 are nuw rtat\y at thl' ah!l\'P Ofrices, and with tbe 
rcspecti\'C Agcnta tu the Company throvghout the United I{lngdom. 

\VILJ\IEft HARRIS,Serrl'tary. 

c·1 l~~~f;;~J?f:.}t? ~~~i~cti:t'iii, ~:!nt'1~,~~? otW\,~~, ;~~~~I~~ 
BU fl.TON and RDIN'BUROH ALES, nonc1-rnSTF.fl.1 OGER, LONDON 
ROIi UUBLIN n1iowr,; STOUT, &.c., are in tine ordtr fnr UHf, andJ all well 
aA hi& FOllKH;N Wl~ES and sr1nrrs, or a very auperlor cla11. 

22, Henrielta•!ltrt"et, Covent.garden. 

C- u·:ssOLATION to the TREMtlLUL'S \\'Rl'l'EJl.-Thc Public 

I neiit 11~~~ re l~i~ r~1~ !:}\ 9c :~~f ~~tfo11 \~~o~:d \~ I'i!(j ~: ;,~ ;:11~:: ~~ii ~it,Jc!ffi1:il~~;~e 1! ~st f.1t 
rommanrl of tht' pen, occuione(l by tremor or 111'1'\'0llH nlfctiona, ·hl'at of ell• 
rnatP, ngitP.tion of ~pirlta, excese or o,·er exPrtion, weakness from a~e, lnjnry 
of the thmuh or lin!{crs hy 11prnin or other\\·l!le, t'Vf'n to the Joss of part. Thb 
happy rl'l!rl'cxistii in a!ittl~ INS'l'Rlii\l!,;''f;_tl1r appen1ancP of which, wheR 

~~t]1~~;1~;~~~pgi;'t~'~~:~!t~1;i':ad~~\~1~1ti"/1~,~~,~;~gv~!\:1~~::J'.1~:1:~~~:1:~~n~n!~~~~t11:~ 
terially lmprnrc lhc ,,erfonnance of a hnd one. It i~ honoured by the patronage 
Rrul rrcomm,•rnlation of Sir A!lt!ey Cooper, nrul otJ1rr highly res11ectable profea. 
!linnal grtilll'mf'll, A frw rni11utt'll pm~tice will prove it!I ellicncy, and It ~as th_i9 

a:11~at;~?~ ~~·c1~i~d~'";~;ci;\~•s~\~. 1;~t!:' •;11~~~a~;:. 'in:ii~~• ~~\if~; ~:~;~i::~~11 ;~~11 

rorncr of thf' A tram\, opposite the C1·ow11 an(l ,\ 11ch••~• •c-r".',",.",•=~~~~ 
~ A i;--1,~--Y-ND l iALECE~nt'l AN Y'S TE A 

~::;ittt~o~~/~;:t~;::1~J~~oom •• :: :: !:: it!:.!:: :j 
~j~~"t;~e0~~e flavour_. #:: i:: :: ~:: ti 
Flne~t Plantation ColTl"e • • • • , , 211, Od. to 2s. 4d 
Fine Mocha ancl Turkey • , , , • , 211. 6d. to 3s, Od 

Teas pnckPd In lea~ for the Country, frl'e of ~xpl'n11e. . 
Ajl'Pnls wantt'd to "ell Packet feM In -n111ny l:1,11111try fown~.-Apphcatlon9 

(po~t pairl) 0ddre.!1sed to F. ~d~ SP.ARROW, 8, Lud11atf'•hlll. 

U~-~x'ift~ra~~/2~~- ?n~z;;!,/~;~~\~~:c\~·~ci~,~l~~w:.~!d ~~~.?~~g~; 
Wax Li'l'ht~ 25~.; Inff'Tior 2la.-Mottled Sonp 69,, and 661. per 112 Iba.; Yellow 
MIi. And 60,.; tine Curd 7411. Wlndeor and Palm I a. 4d, ·per pacl.:et; Old Brgwn 
Wlodior h. 9J,; nose 21.; Camphor _2,!; eup••J"iol' Ali!lond 21, 6d.-S111)erfine 
Sl'allng wax b.6d. ,erlb.-S11nm 01I 1Ja. to 6s. 6d. ;, l•h1e Lamp 011 3~. ed._P~r 

fa~t"~pp~9~~ec~~~ aJ1~u'!Ife~~•toOJ:e!:~a1~~~1~~l~ea:e11~:~;;:;n~t~:1;~t~k:d 
with ca1·r for thP Country, 

UNll,lUH A.ND SPLENDID COLOURBD ANNUAL. 

At ~1:b~11'11~~1~11~fe;.fc~!~~~~rsi11~1 v0 .. jv ~~'.~\~~e:~ ~t~:~q::8Mo:~r:i!fd 'c~!.1" 

T t:! 111!tratio~1 to~hi~1 cof;Piat~f T~elve b~hly~ni1~d al/id :Ounhl 
FAC-S11\IILES OP' ORIGINAL CABINWf PJCTURES, 

painted exprPoly for thP rurpo~e by thP follo1Vlng 
Bl\lINENT LIVING ARTISTS: 

~:J!J~YH~l,t~ I t~~!,~k~it~~• I !:N':~:;!0n~· I ~:-~~1;:1~•-, 
At the ~ame t1mP will be ready, i,rice 25~ •• e11ve1opetJ in an Elegant a.lid Uniqa• 

Portfnlio,embelll~11ed with an Illuminated Mi111al Border, · 
THE J LLUSTRATlONS ·ro THE SACRED ANNUAL, 

mounted on no~al 4to. tinted Drawing lloard,, aurrounded with Gold Lines, and. 
appropl'iate Exlracts from thf! Wnrk. The 1HustraLio1u, which arc diTI!ct Fac
SimilP~ bf tl1e OriJrlnal Pir.turf'.1, ha,•P, by the unitl'd atd of upwanh of 50 1kllful 
and compet•nt Artiste, whose tale11 ta hnve brcn in requhltlon for many month ■ 
past lo Plfect tbi!I flrduous and trnly unique 11ndert11.k!ng, bee'n e;1tec!,lted with tba. 
l1l~heet tini9h and greatut care, To ,ccure coplfa, ordf"n should be lmm9' 
diatelr Jt'.h·en to the Book~Pllen, u from the immPnse labot1r attendant upoq, 
auch a Work,only a ,·ery limitet nun,ber can he publi!lhed. 

John Tnrrill, 250, nrgent-strret. 
OrdPn recpfred by all Book,f'lle,n in the United Kingdom. 

NE\\' AND SPLENIHD ANNUAL OF SCENES IN INDIA, &c. 
On the I ht of October will be publi~hed, with 25 Engravinga by the most eminent 

T H ~l'ti•~o •,unrbll bitll~/l ITroAco, trice ~le itn;;, u A L. 
FroinOriglnR\ Dral\'ing, by WILLIAM DANI ELLS, E11q, R.A... 

'fhP Oriental Annual will pre1ent \9hate-vtr i!I mo~t grand and beautlftll In th• 
nl\tural or R1·tlfl.clal featurn of the Ea~tern World, commencing wltl.i India1 
owinif to its lmmPdlate intertst ar,d connection with this country. 

Mr. Dauiell~,during a ten year11· rPsidence in India, oplored that va1t country 
with the undivided aim or accumulating pictorial re-cord1 of all thllt wa1 mo11C, 
11trlking in it~ gorgeo111, ~cenery and 1tupf'ndo111 monument.. The naturat 

~0\0;ro~,·~t1;e,~o"f~,~ler::~~t'd :: ~1::o:t~~~r;~a~~e~~0~:u:~f11!}t~t. \11:,~!~:ri:~:: 
ThP IUf'rary dPpartment !ta~ brl'n commit!Pd to the mo.n11ge-m,nt of the Rev., 

t•:.b~~~l~:::~:~~t'!~~;• f~~ih~e;;i":1 J:~r~~'ton/~1~: 1~~;t°hfm's~~t~ence In lod1•-
P11hli11l1ed by Edward Bull, Holle1-1treet, London; Bell and Bradrute, Edin. 

hnrJt'.h; and Jobn Cumming, Dublin, Sold 11l10 by every Bo1.1kaeller in tb.6 

l{~t~ few.copies printed In royal8\"o. with India Proof&, price 2\.121. Gd. , 

NEW BASTEltN HISTORICAL NOV.EL, 
In a few days, In 3 vola, post 8vo. 

A'-!, ·~1e~e~rl~ti~n1~f ~n:a1~ ac~[.;,y ~n :f{:-~!k :!. ~~-~~~fn~.~~l 
hl,ll'hly plcturnque ; and though I hM·e rend "grut many booka upon Hlndooat~ 

!-e-:d\'~r1~~~::::~~~~ 0io~n~~rt'h~a!1:1~·r::~:~; =~: r~r::~t~:t:;:o::t:J"rt~~~~-j 
the faklf'r, 11, without exceptlon the be!t I ever met with, MaTJy of the scene, 
and incident, 111 tbe,\·ol11mea c,r1•ied me entirely away." •• The Author of Rlchelleu. 

Cochrane and J'll•Crone, 11, Waterloo-place, Pall-mall. 

T ~sEnowAr~J;,0 J~ 11~0 Gv!}•~ J:o~ ;,ic~f 24~.?~i~ ~~~'ll,~~tl 
Portrait; and maf be had of e,-ery Dookseller fn the Unlt•d Kingdom, 

" I w\11 a round unv1u nlal.i'd tale dellvH." 
Cochrane and M;Crone, 11, Wate1·Joo-place, Pall-mall, 

THE LARUBST WOllK BV.ER PUBLISHBD ON TH& SUBJ&CT. 
Dedicated,. by permlnlon, to Sir Walter Scott, Dart, 

, In 3 vo!9. 4to, t1rice £10 in bo11rd1, 

THfs.!3n~i1~SJ1ih!½NEoitti~Y ~~d '&1~-t~~1;.f 0Jr!tR:!~a!1~ 
JI l'land; with II eoml'lete OloHary 61 Heraldic Term•; proper Ra lea "for Blazon
ing of Arm,, and evtry Information necHsary to rive a tborough Knowledge of 

!,1~1:d~c~e~~:,~:;:;~:~:~r;!th .;1few~':!1e0fc!re'c~~~y -~~a'::ra~~~;i;hiH&t 
U.ODSUN, 52, Nllt-1tre,t, St1nderhu1d. . , 

M~::;!~~ £:~J~~ tg~:1
~~; ~rid'tu~;:~ E~~!b!~;~~og~;r;!~d0b~~Y»SJ::f0~ln aQi 

. ' Alao, SPparately, . -
The HISTORY And GLOSSARY, wUh the Platea belonging thereto. Price 

11. 1011, boards; or 011 royal paper, 21, 
A CO~lPLE'l'.K S.YS'f.EM of KNIGHTHOOD; on reyal paper, embetll1bt4: 

with JS PlnteR, price IL bon1-da, . .. . .. 
•,.:• ·r: R;huing· 0111)· a few coplea remaining, 1ollclta tbe early appllcatl~ii. of 

o.rr1tlPmPn wiahlag to have a copy. 

VOLUME XVIII. TO COMPLETE MISS EDOEWOR.'fH'S WORKS' 
. .. , WITH .SUPERB EMDELLISHMEN'l'S, · , • ' 

T~ Lie p1t1Jll~h0e0~:~a~h:n1•~~~~r~c1'!~da~tt~1_11~~r~:~t~:!~ty ::!::;1ng91 by J 

0 Being ·uu!\sth aTld co~uding· ,-o]um? or l\lARIA ~DOEWORT~•S 
'!~ALES and NC,V~LS. EmbrHl11j1ed with· richly l'ngraYed Platn, by the .llnt 
arti~ta, from draw.Inga ~ftp1• Harvey, correspoudiug In size and an1earance wltb. 
the Wa\'e1·ley Novcla and Dy,on's Worka, 
____ L~ondon: Baldwin and Cradock, aml oth('r Proprieton, 

DR. LAllDNE_ft'S .. CABINET t:YCLOP1EDIA, 
In monthly volumn, ~m:,,H Svo. 69, In cloth, 

On Oct. I, fol'ming Vol. 4i ol 1hr aho\"P, Vol. I, of a 

TR~n¾ NJ-~1 l3-rf8~l~rfi~· J'~~~Jlt~~l~-~Y,~~~\ ~~~f:!1~rs~ 
On Nov. I, NAVAL. HIS'rOitY o\,~~~~~AND, by Hobert Southey, LL,D.~ 

Publbhed Sept. I, FOREION STATESJ\fEN, by B. E. Crowe, Vol, I. 
Lont\on: Lnn~man arnl Co,,,rnd John Taylor. 

Now ready, In Olli' thick demv Bvo, volume, 12a. 

0 }ft ~uat he !!k~wl~d~d ~1t~ it alm~da*ce ~f g~od~efae,~our::d ~ae~; 

a•~~ •}ri\~~:\1~~:cit: l1~1\th!f ':~:~"!t·'~bA!:~:;1:~1~t,1 .. ~r I~~ mncl1 s(mnd slnff ln It 
and the common rPader wlll ht much lntere11ted, and the legialator will be much 
in1trncted.~-Llll'r11ry Gazette, Aug. 1 o. 
Ki~1~1;:~.FraRer, ~16, llegent-atreet, and by orde-r of all Dook1ellen In the 

THE BIBLICAL CABIN.ET, 

THE_ FIFTH vou1M~~ui:' 11ib!· InHii•cAL CABINET, com

ROi\TA~fttfra!~1i'~t!d h~i!~h~~~:1;11!~no!:m~~r ~f P J'r~~:sA~~~ 8'ik~L'uJl1c9 
by thP llev. n. J\IESZIES. • 

c!~~~r~l~~~~l~:~~~fc,~~~okn! ~:;ten·11!ci t~; f~~!l'~·v:~"~e~ton; Dublin, W. 
Vol. I. nnd IV. Ernt.stl'a Princlplea or lnt,rp!'etation.-Vol. 'n. Phllolortcal 

i::~!~~~tie New Testament,-Vol. III. Tlttma■ n·, Synonyms of the :fle_~ 

J uat 1111blisb«"d, 

ON J3iJt1 t~~~~tFf ~~rt~·~~l~~t r~ ~1~h• \~:\t8 J~~I~~~~~~ 
which the law of Mortality rece1•cs when referred to different Cla,Ha or People• 
and,gtr,erally, tlH! lfovements or Pepulation in its progreu ot renewal. Wit~ 

:~::::::. ~[;,f.1~.i~i!t>°;e1~t~1~:at~t~0ee~'cia8pi;a~·:~t1~1:o:~.e:~1de~et~~ :;:r~\~:~ 
ofCompoun~_Irtterl'st. fly FRANCIS COllBAUX. Onevnl.priee21, 

a1~:,\iea:1:~;~aet!~~nf:etor;!!~1~::~g 1!1t:1 t2o5tecl1~1,\~1~~e~t ~~~ t Hehri:!1::,• 
bu1ldlng1, Lambeth; where verbal or written appJlcat10111 will meet du~ 
\entfon, <\.; 

•,_:' . .J,<-



998 8eptembe1· ~ 
'BQ~ft1.I.N\IA, EAST-INDiES, 

Thi• rat Stake -caeie:iift.;: T~.llllbe, (From the Bom6a11 Gazelle ,if Maw II.) 
Mr. Watt's b. c. Rock\n•••"'-' tl1!1=t·a, Clinker (Darling) •• 1 ,ve are at Jrngth enabled to off'er aome authentic information 
MTr.,,w. ete.•.,'!",nb!:.•,so· l!-~ .. '!.. .. , •• ! ~c.• .. tt) -. • •_;_~,,--. ·o· '.b"a'1d·•· .! respeotinibe Calcutta ■geaey ..... Slarge conatit11enta 01 
ten'11 ThP. Ttdor (~iallMI), Mr. ·ONle~ 'J:he Dtm.cfq-llil'lster (John- Jancera..• tbia intllll&Lloa WRI •t . r t ~~ ~i('!e, a,, in tile 

,vu • ---. U11111 ._ ... -~ d -• .. the lirmll intiala&Pd ••Ir d.•ireiit ing their fixed~ 

son:), Col.Crawfctrd.1a·'Jh.eMatw (~I). J,f,p.JlictiiaMe'11 Glaucua pret1elltltate-ora .... sae••lfi"'4r w ... 11 irretrievable 
(Lye) Duke1'1 Clnela11d't M1ile7 lilolocb: (J. l'll>y.), LoNi ){elburne'• emb.,..Blment, ,l!otne.o! the 1111,w· a ap t!'.ta Ii••~ accede,! -
Sister 16 Reuifler (Nelioo), MP.~. Fnar.'"e T"8H ~. Mr. the ~uet1t,,rhife othen ,nfBsed'•tllte li.rmtl hatd for their money
Moatyb,,.·.lRek F'auee, fflDrilll)... llr. W•'a--.........,.(lftc1"a01son), Jn these circumstances the threP. principal hou&eH ap~lied to Go,. 
Major Y.utm111~'a Loti&'!'L .('t._ Robin~ ~ of ·Leed~'• Lot vernment for assistance, and the Government has. we rPJoice to add 
(1'~plema,i-)..Mr .. G1tlb~ver ·(tt'lrNitley) Ml:. ·Walker's Ann, drcid,d on atfordinM" it. The following paragraph appears in i 
Sistrr to ~•arrare (Holmeg, Mr. Chifney'e Connoiaeur (H. Edwards), Calcutta 1aper relative to this subject·-
Lard MacdanabJ~fl Car• tMarso~ ju■.) Mr. Walmough!•-. t:tly .. We nl\derstand it ·i• true, as atat~d thia morning by the lndtta 
Figaro out of L'ld'J Fuifb: f l,ar). Mr. Hunter's Fore111er (Arnulf), Ga;e.tte, tbat .GQvunme1n bave ddei~~inP .. d to arant th~ ftid 11g11id, 

M!", Jltlwlln!Hffl'a~~i.,,. . · for by tlN!tli""" lll!OtlCJliouoeo. Thepree1oeeu111 1obe'~1v,nwei15 
.About.hall .. past three 91cl°'k. tbe lion.es ~•emblrd at the starting• •nnt;~ know: lflt repart atate• it to b~ s11 cen1iderablc .thn·-e 

11•t, h~f111n•klt• thll • ., .. 9reliminnry µllop '\Jefore tho Grnd• shadfbope it.wi!Mally mMI tllle ""'-"••!Iha )J'e,ent Hsli, ■ 
stand. Orm f11l11e start todk place, In Which ConnoissPflr, The Mole, ,vell aa prevent that. ucri.6.ce of pa:opertJ[ which must hue . ._ 
•J;i,e;,nnl belnr Maotl!!r:ftlr•"""' 19-or 38 yards before tJn,,-oba""'" from· a oudden •tc,pi,e«e-of ou1'1'0ri to thetrmenone ind+iio•eonill, 
rd. the signal or recal. The stcond au.e:'rct wu 11uccte11ru~. TIie tuency at this pt!l'lod or the year. The hopei of the planterh.f) 
::~~J,ui~e~•:fan':.~h 4~bde ~e::,,~h:~~~f'ti:::dfim t~imB~h,!1°~ hf'en rtvived by the·sbowen which rel\ t\n or ;•c~ve d9:y17!''3 
who, itaeemed,WRI to cot out the workror the whole team; ac- =~~~~~:..~.~:nr::~.\h~ :r~i::::::n:an':itt\e~et~::~~,s~ 
cordingly he made the rqnnintc .at a wretched pac~, MulPy M(!loch will not be le88 acceptable than those orthe heavena." 

THE ARMY, 
PROMOTIONS AND EXCHANGES. 

• W1,aOn1cs, S&PT, 17. 
6.'lll"Kfgt, o(Pnnt~ M•Jor J. \V, Fatrtlou1h, lo be Lteulf'nant-Co1one1 withouC 

,;.r. 1 Rre.-et 11-ajor P. da7leP. lo be M•Jor, vice 1'11lrl.lot1J1.h; Lieut.J. Uibbona, 
to be f'aptain, •ic• n11ylPP,-To he Lleu1e11ants: Lieut, IL MorpbtU, from Ille 

tlfr:.::!~~7t~:_~1~~~~~;~~i~~1~f£::!i~: ':;~.~:;;~ to tbe 76th Foot, on the 
11h ln•t. an Ot•nr11 P. TliarneGtorll'e,and nat O.orie Tkorm1. u fora,erlyatated. 

Illa MaJts'Y h11■ bten 11raclo11ly ple&'lf'd to tiermit the 36th Foot to ti,ar on 
lbelr COiour• and Rf'pnlntmPnt• t11e word'" R.olela," In eomm,mnralinn of ll1 
6tln111l,1tf'd eomluct at the baUlp at tba.t rlaee on Uri• 111.h A.agu1t, Ui08; al10 
flit, wenl" r.ornon11," In Na1Werallon of the 1allant con4uct of the H.erlment 
bifore COr11nn11. 011 the 18th J1nu1.rv,.l80il, 

Sarr, 20,-(lh Reft't, of,DraiOon· Uuard•-Lieut. ll. RareeU to be Captain Ly litr, "flee Ta'ughan, wllo retire■; Cornet F. P, Jdnea to be Lleu.te11a11r. by pur. 

~'::N!'!~t Dra.gaon•-Comet. W. D. Sleuarttobe Ueutenan~ by pur. l'lee 
&om::lfe, rn_:omnn,1; J. !111:al,od, 0111nt. to bP Cornet by pur. vlr.e Stenn1·t, 
'-uh a,8t. or Li,rl1t 9rAroon1-Cornet: L. Dal1lel1b to be Lleulenaut by pur. 

-,.tee Hou11toun, p1mno1Pd. . ALtf.~~Jt;_~~~b!•:J:~:~:::.enal,from h•lf-pay tJn.ttaalaed, to be M1Jor, 
11th Lt1llt ltr 1jl'nu111-Cornet J, P. H, L. Welleal,y to lie Lele!1tenant hy rur. 

l!M llrtad~haw, nllrf!11: E. Morant, o,nt. to be Cornf!t l1y ,,ur. ,·1r.• \1"e\h~•ler.-
J■t n:.,t. l'oot-En,l~n P. W.R. Vallance to be LtPutmant wllho11t p1u·. vice 

ftomu, deceaaed; .1!:rl1ttn J. W. StargH, f?om bo.ll•P•Y 3d F,1ot, to be ltnsign, 

'!''t-~~:':.'1;1,ut. K. A. Dalton, from balf-p11.y 8th \Vp11,t India Regt,1 to be 
Lieutenant, Yl<"e \IV, l"tr1Ger1~ Seott, plaeed upof. bb.lf-pay. 14111 P'ootc-,Hnn. ,H. U. 1Jo)·le10 be Bnalp, by pare11&1e, .-Ice Cooke, promottod 
hJ:it r~:t:;~1~c~::rs. D.H.tmlltoa, from tlie Royal llilltarJ College, to 

be:i~•U"!t~'~:i;.:~-:et'~iaw, from balf-p&J llllt Foot, to be En,ign, vire 

~r::;r:-:.,•:tJ~;!r~.,J :~:: Andf'ttann, rrom the lloy:11 Mltlh,n Cnlll!'gll', 
lo hp Bn,lgn, without r111·th•ee19le11 Hl11t1rlnboth■m, tirnmntfd In lht- ~3d i::oot .. 

10th Foot-Capt, J. Utbt'r1 fro111 b1t.tr,pa7 Unattached, to be Ca11tam, vice 

·=~Ii;::.:. ~:.:1~~~0..mpbell tb he Ct.'Pl,, by -parth•••• vlte Hn.11, who rrllr'fl: 
..... n H.laall11,M1,to·be·bleatledaall by,nreh11■,•le110ampbell I A.8he■rman, 
Gent., to be ICnalirn, b' 11111111h111e, -.lee Jukllon I Slaft",A■-l•t.,Surr. A. Knoz, 

' Jll.8,,tn b11 A111,l11,tant1,S111no11,'flee J11hn1on. 
tl3d. l'oet-,T,e·he- Lt,111t11 ■nt11 wtthoot pnrcha!le-I~IPnt. S. Dowh.'1, from half, 

i:k.:~1 ;:ib\i:G!~:uii~t.8£~i:'~ ~'F)~~:.~n;:!•'lo;':,; A~~::~ i!:~~~•t1:i::,~~ 
J MontJO■l'rv:• Bn11t,n·W. J. f1Arltnir; Rn•lgn J.P. JonH: B:n11lrn C, Hl,gln
b~tham, from i:11, •t8:h Fnot: Kn■l,l'n H. \V. Cmdtinnn, from the 26th Foot, vir@ 
GlbMin11 To be ·Bnlnllt'n•, wlthtt11f flllN!h'lllP-Rn•l•n W, F•lrtlouch, fNlm halr-

ct::~~1!;'~~;.;;~~~~::~1~J ~:l~~•s~p'!;o~r!!!':0rbe1.::; .. ~~i~~lrfC:~: 
1'fi&•,b,1P'e~;:~fllllll'ldln Caclet Charle■ M•Carty, from the Royal J\lllita1·y Co1-

!eJ~0i:O~~f.~•tJ:11::!-&:':~•::ic~1;:af~':lt~o1:.1;'~u9:::..!:!:~rc!0~~!:~~•d•-
•111.lled'I Eri11irn' C. P, Qlb1nn, frnm lbf!·fiGth Foot, . 

7ht troot-CArt, R, Cocbr1111,, froin half-pay Unattaehtd, to lie Capt1un, Tice 
11;T;';::~:,,1:t'.t.~ment-C11.ptaln J. Rmith, from h11.lr0 'JII\J Unattach~d, to bP fi~=:~n-111~1:-lt~~:ri'r::o retlrea I l'1·11nol• P, Afathew1, Gent. to be En1lg11, Tloe 

Roy•I Art1ean <:ollflrh.l Cor111-Bn~1,n M. 1\1. Cooke, from the Hth Foot, to 

le u~:=~~eei~~1.'... ~-:~:!1'l,:~t~~~::•b;r:i1~l!t~!~~t1~~~ ;~~~t111!ltouu, from tl1@ 
4th Llll'bt Ot~n11; u .. ,. J. R, 801ntrvllle1 from the 2d Dragoon•: Lieut, 

"lt~~.!';.J;.';.1:t':'°{~ 11,~m J!~:1~.~~f!~.C•nf'ral-D,p11ty Comml11ar1°-0f'nernl 
J, Drake, Deputy Comml .. ary-Oeneral Grqory Halnea. 

· TRE Tit!r-HF.AR OF JIRRRi'ii-LA-VBNon, D'\' GEP!RRA.J, J>r.n~rox
COUBT -Tltis lntereatin(" and Important volurn(", w1tb a portrmt of 
the D;1ch<'llfl, will he publish•d on Tuesday nPxt, by l\.·lrssri;i. H_ull 
an~ Churton, H Dllrt-11nrPet1~who have fl!IIO ~.e~rl,- rieady, t:he E11ttl1eh 
Translation of u, .Marshal .NP.y'11 Memmre, 111 2 vols. ~•th a por
trait, mnpw, Rnd plans. On the flr&t orOftober ~hry W11l 3;h•!> pll~): 
lish u The Oriental Annual. or Scem~a m India. conta111m1C 2;, 
flllll'•vintcs frmti ori11inaJ drR.winga by_ W. DRniP.11, r.;~!1· l,l.A. •· 'fh1~ 
Jliblfoa.l Annual." R .a,luahll• r.omp11.n1nn,}o. tlic l~oly Scr1pt!1re!-I; a_nd 
••Th~ Georr11.phical Annunl for 1834, mcludm_g the d1MCover1e11 
and cllangea tbat~1ave taken place to the pretumt time. 

JioP INTRLLlOENca.-On Saturday altoat 1:10 nP.w pockrte Wf'rc 
brouKht to m1u•l<tt.: 10ft wert' ■old.j the quality v_nrif'd AO much, that 
the pricf'!-1 rnnµ-1•d from 41, )Os. to ·11,1 R 'ft'ry chou!P i.11mpl~ (of Mr. 
Unitt's r.rowth) fl'trherl 71. JOe. ·1'houg·h the dHf("l·rnc(' in fJ.\18\ity 
-was ,-ery f(rcat, the fllBmr.l(!s in genf'ral wrre much bettt-r tha~ w~s 
anticip1ltf"rl. Our duty UI down to u,.oom., so that OU~ pbntatlll~ IS 
eJC.pected to turn outmuchwor:1etl&an wa1tlool<Pd f0&·. Cruofl YPtll'hn!"S 
are much r-nquirt'd for, at an ai!vance of ]Os. 011.0111' laat_wr.ek't1 
quotation. Con51dtrah1e ptOlJr(."88 ha11 bt!rn mncle. m ~h~ plckmg; 
tDe prnduef:•i-6 vc,ry \'RriauR; ;n some pR.rts o( the plantation ti,<· crop 
)1 really good, but in other qnart('rs the bops ~1·e ffllw.ancl Ii~~- In 
the Boro1111h, on 1'ueeday, beta were freely laid against l,)i1,0tl0l. 
i!uty.-ll'm·r.r..d,:r .l,,urn«l. • • . • 
, A dieeove:ry wtiich will be hiA'lrly intere11tJng to Anbqun~1an~, hns 
tecently hren" made in the r.nvil"(!IHi !Jr :r,·e,·r.ii, Jtcon,-18t~_111 Uu~ 
temainR or R Jto,mm.templP., found rn cl1!,!,:in~ tli_r, rnrth ?n the l11 ►;hr.~t 
bank of tile Kyll. between Pelm and G<'ro_lste1n •. 1n tl11~ c1rdr of Da1_m. 
Several eoinlt' of M11ire111 Anreline, Antomnus P111s, and Co!:1tantmc• 
tl,e Gl'eit, human muks in terracotta, fral(mPnts of etonr. tmal{"8 of 
animal,. ·and a, stone with a J...iit.in inscr~ption, fmportir,,c ~at ~he 
tPmple was dedicRtPd to the GndrlPB8 Lucm«., by MRrcus V1ctormR 
Polen1'11, in· the C'l'Jfls1riate or G)ahrio and Tor,p1atm1, have nJrtacly 

)Jef ~r~t'a~t ~:.1~~~ih~ca;,;~!h~;i;,r! ·!&11~~~6;;st~e eastPrn c~,ast 
en an PKPPritn'fflltMI ·wyage, J,ls'hrr-n so fortunate &M to Aav~ tl~e lives 
of a number oC Chifleae sailor• takf!n from a w1•t1ek. Tins ctrcum
■tancP. i11 Raid to be favourably adverted to in a Chinese edict which 
has bPf'n tran~mtftetho-Canton reepecting the foreign ve11seJ15 which 
lrave latPh' made tll* ·appearance on the P.aetern co~et. The hu
manity of the forr.ign,t■ hai made an impression in their favour, and 
the edict direr.ts the oflicen of tbe·porU, while u1ing every mean~ to 
expel the fort1hm ve111tl1 e~ u1 ,ceotraband ll'ade, by no mean& 
to fire upon or injure thP. 11i11tp·1't1lch ha, •ern inRtrumental in teR• 

and 1'he Mole next him, and bebtnd them TPaane, Sister to Retamer, From a ttentleman who bu recently Jell Calcutta we learn tW 
Lot, D«'ceiver, Forester. and Glaucua i nearer the middle Rre the mest deplorable diatre88 wu prevalent in the citr. an 111ter 
Revenge, Jack Faucet. Ann, and Massnlman; Rockingham was 'in stagnation of busine111. an utter absence of the circulating medi~ 
the rear, and Laurel's dam la■.t of all. HthihHZZar kept the lead at J m d pan;c 'n every quarter: and empl"lmeht so 11carce: ton.;: 
the same miserable pacP, thus enabling the ragged ones to keep up, ~o0:r th:t a &et o'r ham au ls could 'be obtain«" with ease for ai1 ~ 
and accounting for the ahaence of the usual tail at the Red Houi1e. nabs, and even a quartrr of a ru~e per diem. , 
Aftt•r l{Oin~ aboat a mile and a quarter, Tesane, Lady Fulford! A correspondent at Baroda, inform■ us that eince the murder• 
Forresttr. Deceiv•r, and 1ieter to R,tainet· appeared to have had th ant wh'ch we Jatel_y published a woman and r.hHd have heft 
enough or it, On cominK past the Red House, Mussulman. Revenge, m:,dee~d, and ~hnt a·rentleman oftl'it!:civil service ~hile in 1,arcb, 
and Muley Moloch took UP a position near the leading horse, and or a murdere,r, had been pierced with five arrows, whether fatally or 
Rockin~ham, who had hither-to be•n waiting in the back ground, not he doe■ not mention. Our correspondent further atate11 that:1 
het,ran creepin« up, but still without getting \nto the front rank. suttf:e bu rece.ntly taken place at Baroda, and alludeatothefrequat 
Beh1hazzar continued the lead to the distance, where he Wll!I cloaely occurrence or aimilar tragedies within the Guieow1ll''s territorie1. 
pressed by M11seulman, Mul•y Moloch. and The Mole, ctusttrei:I He raeerts that the mf're indication or displeasure by Lord Ws. 
~~~nt~,:l~~to~~reH1:::;:i;;:::c;1~~ .. c~:..'d~y~itti"13eeh~~h:~J Bentinck, hae had the efl'f!ct or preventing autteea in the nortberu 

was Ppeedily shaken off. Muaaulman then went up to h!m and ~i'c,~~8r!~~~dd:J>;bt::~r~!t;tr~~•tb:de::eu~~~~:!:h~~~=~:'e: 
defeated bim art.er a shorttttrUtJttlf'. lt was now that Rock1nfham ment bPre. ,vhat will our Baroda correepondent s'[ when 11 
hec:i.me <'Onspieuflu11 in the racr; .iuat bl"fort' th• Grand Stand hf' went inform him that the sutlee■, are frtq_U,ent)y ptrfonne by renu 
by Mm1aulman. and without running with him be11t him vPry cleverly inhsbita.nts of Bombay, at Angriaa Colaba, under the Yery eyeaaf 
bv more th11n a lr.ngth. Carna.by mtl4 a good third, Belah1zz11.r fourth, GoYernmentl 
G1aucu11 fifth, and the Mole Rixth; hl'hind theae were Rftvenll'e, Extraet of a Jr.ttr.r dated Chiklee, 2d of May, Jfnl :-"Amt 
Afoley-Moloeh. Ann, And The Tutor. 1'he nther11 pretty well ll!?J .. 8 mrlancholy event hat lately occurred at OkltaePr. near Broacb. 
bad pace throughout, and no tailinK, Amount or the Stakes. 2,~I. Mr. Gordon, of the Civil Service,, who wu stationed thr.rt. wr.nt 0111 

Th•re ia now buildinl( at Sheerne1111 Uo,:k, yard a veH!I ca11ed the ;!\~,:~:!~h~!d°.WB()~1 ~:,i~i~:\!0 tb!;th: l«J•:!~~~ :~~~.i~~ 
.Adelaide, (or her .Most Graeiout1 i\J;.ijeAty thP QUEEN. whic!1, 89 ~oon with a t1inttle s,n,ar, desiring hie own people not to fire. and telliol 
as it ie completed, will he &aktn to Virtrinia WA.ter. Her dimensions the Bh,ela to Jay down their bows, BR he wiahed to pal'ley with thea, 
itrft49 rerton tl,e keel, 62 feet in length, and 16 in inain breadth, and The Bheela, how .. ver. as it appeanr, paid no attention to him, or dill 
of tf, ~=~RTB h1U1 ldt town for Paris, and haa ~auaed thr. remain& of not underatand him .. and immediately discharged a vollev of arnnn. 
111 .• wiff', la,ely deCt'RliCd, to whom he W88 much attached, t_o be COD· three of which struck poor Gordon. who fell from hi■ l1orae, and raa 

p I Ch conveyed back to Okleseer. whPre he di•d a few daya afterwarda,' 
,·ep:~i~!~~r:,f;r~~~~~~~~~~1r~::~r.t:~r: 1~!i~:b~u~hoo~;b;ve not 
hall the belit 1111cct?&1 during the past week. One or them. Mr. GPorl{e 
A1hne11~. in thP. fthePnce of better gume, ehot oil the end of one of h11 

to;~hc/1;:~::r~:!'~~b':::nine: •xceeding wild, which the rmpty bRJrB 
"'r 11ome or our sr,ort&mPn in this nPif{hboorhood have for the )pt few 
day11 a.mf)I$' t•11tilif'd,-Le,11e1 A,lre,·tiser, 

'fHECA.1.Tnoarr:-s·rnr.P.T .MF.ETJSG.-Lord MpJbourne has order,d a 
sum nf201. ,ach to he paid to policP. conetables Brooke and Redmond, 
1t11 acompenHtion lor thP11t!ve1"e injurieathey rrc,.ivtd hr the \'iolence 
of thf" mob-mr.eti1ltf in Calthor~•Blf("et on the 13th May lut. 

The tot-d RTYMM.ml 111uht1crihed for the widow of RohPrt Cull)·, who 
was murderrd at thr Cnldbath-fielc,ls MPf'ting, ia ;m1. lf_>ll: ~d. nr which , 
1021. 3!1, 6d. ,vaM auh11cribed by men of the various d1v1s1ons ef the 

fob~• {1,t;:i~ 1} 8dr~:dt::tl ~tf~c.;nt happrne<l to. a daughter ~f l\lr • 
Banistrr, hoi;ier, of the Strand. She wl\ll Atandm~ h1· the kitchen 
lire, and durinK the temporary 11ht1PnCP. of the 11rrv11nt a Rpark com• 
mu~icated with her dre11t1, 1',inding the tl11mf"R inr.reue upon hrr, 

~~~~~:J'i~~~!~::,rr~!:~:~1~~~:~. ~~:iin~:~J1~(r1~:tJ':n'!:s:~~1;~~t::;~a 
J1r.1· a moat ~hocking Pper.tJu-le to the honRP. or Mr. Dav)', &lll't{~on, or' 
th'e Strand, whe,re f'Very attt"ntion w11s paid her; lmt the unfortunate' 
younK Jady11nrvived hut a few hours. The deceased, we tmder,,tand, 
wR1=1 abflnt 111"ven yrars or agP.. 

The Q1'0fi<lie,me French Parer l1:is trAnsTated an account of till• 
a(lail' b1•twrp11 Mr. Macdonald Rnd L11dy WrcldrrhurnP, 11nd to Rl1,nv 
how w,11 the trR.nalRtor w11a ,u·q11ainted with I~ondon. hr say11, ~, ~"lie 
«r.enf! or.eurl'f!d in Cheetf'!rfield-strer.t, near the plar.e wherfl! th-e ra1r or 
Mar is held-Mayfair." Tht11 l'P.mind11 ua of a miatRke of the cele
hrated geoirrapher Malte Brun in the very saro.- Journal, the Quoti
<lienne. Givintc an account or Hunt'a meetinr !'t Spa6P.)d1 be 
ob!llerved that the Magistratee had iaaul"d a proclamation to all houae-

~~~~j te tJlr~~~~:::,~sl:'t~~k':'h~n t~~m t~,e~~u:=~~~:e:~?t.,. •::;,:~~; 

ths"d:.;~f~~~:,~~~l0 :~r~r J~:iYJ~lf"~~~~';;vr.ment appearA to have 
taken pl..i.ce at thi111 Theatre und,r tlle prPeent mana1Cement. In 
addition to a vPry effici(lnt compan)·• thtre ie a lihetality displayed, 
in the produr.tion or thf! TariOUtl f'ntertainmr.ntR which mPritR f'ncou-

f!f1:1mar~r\fe::~~1,ceg!d\~~; i\v:iir~~t:i.~rdr;~isr~;rr;;i~lt1:'cu~!~r::~ 
tion. Wc are here greeted with a fine cra11hiog overturP., c:leverly 

~~::~~0cl~:i3:~i/=~~~:~ .. ~i:~n:d tot¼: ,!,u~h~/~iS~n':i:,r;::•t T1~i: 
drPl.ma rf'flcctR Krrat credit on Mr. Ar.,1.\R. the author and ll'sRee, not 
nnly ror ita merits as R composition, hut for tht~ pnina, li~rality, and 
tA.Kt<•, rxpr.ndrd on it~ production. The scenery is extremeJy well 

~~!r:h~~~1~r~~o=~~:i-itr1~~h:?;:n~~~l~r~i~~~~=:c1 =~!";;~~~J~:~~~!: 
The lnlidel (;J,ipf, in particular, ht 11. wrll-conceived character, in the 
perform11nce of which Mr.AL1'1AR rlicit11 loud and freqnent applautte. 
A new Drama from the pen or 1\-lr, SoANE, the author of several 
popular pir.crs, i9 announced for to-morrow evr.ning. 

ltov.1.L V1c-roRJA. THBATRFJ.-Sheksprarr'11 tragedy or Richard tl,e 
Tffinl wa.-1 r1•pre!4ented at tbia The...tre on 1"hm·Rday, the character or 

::~:t1~:a1
1;fMi ~:r:~~~!fo~ !r th~~i111~~~;;:thJ1,~;n,.~!; P"::t!t5s~f.J!~~ 

u To BR)' that Mr. WARnE's r,ading or the charileter waa prrfect 
would unqur.stinnahly he 11ayit1lttou mnch; Lut we do not hesitate tn 
RSRrrt that at this moment tht, British stage dor.&hOtJtoasese a bettr.r 

~~[ift':~(;;7~~1 ::~1dlb~\~~~J:t 1·~1~t~!n°~~~'~:1:,r116i: .~~~tc~~b't::~ 
with tbe eil1K-~OnKemphHi!I to which he so frrqnently lms recoure•, 
it ii1 tr11P, ill Anit a pr.rfr.ct tloby,lay or the vnrious pABBions with ,vhh)h 
t1w dHt.r~r-trr i~ rPp!t•tP.; hnt what is wanting in thiA reApect i11 com
prn1111tPd for !,y n i::-1•11rr11l co1•1·ectne11a oh'eadinir and an observance to 
minutia:• not f1wp1rnt.ly met with in ttw~e who hn.ve hithrrto at
tPmpt.ed tl1'" f':\rt. Whrn consun;nmtr h)•pnr-riM\' is to he dhiplayed 
Mr. WA·nnF. i~ nln•ay1-1·alhr1rnr1and his conr1•ption of the Aeveral scr.nt'!I 
in which that ~onw1TmeH u11rlnl art is c:i.lird into oprration wn~ parti
r-ularly f'tli.•ctivr. Pen· instRirer., in the love flcenP. with J,,a,!11 ✓bme, 
and the ~('rlH~ in whid1 the crown i11olfor1•d fol' hisar.t•flptnnce lir 
Dru:kiuqlntm, h~ dii.playrd a kn,l)w),.dgP. of the art ,ve have nevrr 
(;,i.lwr•ys· 11 x1·e,-1inr,,; •• 'J'he llic!tar,J,11 par e,1.•r.e(lt?1teP.) ,1111 Pn i111rpl111st-d, 
In the Ar.rnr. in whit:!1 be endeavours to incite JJur./ci11glunn to the 
murdPf or thf' young Princra he 1V&S ahm p111·ticul.i1rly happy i 

fi'1111/~\~a~,'~~l::~1W1:.~~~1!!8.1~~i:!:1:~1~m8~ tb!\:'~~1:, ~l~eact:~~~:~ 
WILS thron11hcn1r. flt1pportf!d with R corn-ctne!l-s we confcH we did not 
'"xptrt, 111111 ,,i1ich was highly credhah:e to the ability or the indivi
dual to who~e lot its repreflf'ntation fell." The other parts in the 
pir~wP.re \'Pn•1-ei;:pf'l!t&bly 611,d, particularly those of /liohmond nn,I 
and (Jueen Jf)lizal;,tlh, the forme1· of which, in the pt!reon of Mr. 
AnnOTT, nnd thP latter in that of Mra. Eer-:RTON, met with highly 
P.ftt"ctive rrp1•P1uo.ntativea. The Play, havi11gthrou1Jhout been received 
;noflt ravourahly. waR, amidst con11iderable applause announced for 
l'~prtition, With the amuainK Divertisaement of 7'he LandlO'l'd', 
lJisaater, and the new Pantomime or Harlt!f!uin }~ork,hirema~ in 
which ELI.,\R, PAULO. BA:rlN'EB, and Mademo11elle RosrEn, suatamed 
the respective charaeterB or Harlequin. Clmm,, Pantaloon, and r,olun,
hi,ne, d 1e even;ng'H enu.reainmenta concluded. The automaton reptt
,ceht;t'live al J'A.nANl~J i1 extremely curioue; and the tricka of PAur.o 

MF.N AND MANNERS IN AMERICA. , 
(DY CAl'T~IN HAIIILTO?li,) ! 

SLAVBRY,-ln tht. United State■ it is common for fatb,n lostD 
their children, for 11iont1 to sell their brother& and th•ir siaten; an4 

¥~~c!~~u~~!•r!~.~~i~~~r ~~~::t:l~~a fau::~il~ i~~1tbnr~~:~~o!:::::r. 
<'haritie_s orJHP. l!Dt the tie& oh1ature. 4t the prestnt.timul~:l'f 
is srt"n 1!1 the U_n1te4 St~tes decke,d out .m r,ve~'[, horrible attri 11 

wi¥-9!11~~1~~}~b~~=:.'011"aiJ ~~~ et1~! 1E~~if:h ~l;m,.. A Capt.i 
receives about4(Xll. a year, or about 1001. mor• than a l,1eut.-Cotel!I 
in our serviJ::e, 1'he service ia one or real and aJmoPt eon11dtaytfiri
v11.tinn. 'flu~ principal elation& are on tht Canadian an n 1111 
rrontirrs; 11.nd on the Mi111i1J&ipi the United States army amounJ9lO 
only ahont li.000 n•Pn. including Nil arms. Mo1·r than. ■ ~h~u11an ·:! 
onr-fii::<th or the whole number, deae,1•t yearly. The d111cip~n.e_or 1 11 
American army ia vrry lax, and. being alwa~R separat.l' 1~ smid 
de1arhment11, thf'y have no oppo1·tunity of. hring ex•rc11t: 1~ fi:er 
movf'mrnte. 'rhere i• no Rteady or «"ff'•cUVP. commana ep O d 
1hr Moldirrii, Rnd yr.t there ia a drkl of punishment. Men aec1111!oin;11 
to d,•n\Ocrac,· <"nn nner he brought to submit patiently to the r1!D. 
or mUitary disciplin(". ~ . d 184 

1"HH :SA.VY.-Evl"rytliing in thr. American Navy' ard,_1s co~ r .. 
with ad,riirahlf' iudKmt'nt. The navy is R df'pl1rtm•nt m whic 11ll 
moh. rY«"rywht-rf' el111P triumphant., never vf!nture to interff'rP, nt 
mnmrnt 1111Rilor ia afloat he must ca1t the elough of dei~m:~c:;
hnth in werd and action cnae to be a fl't"eman, . E~rr a 111' •1 ,atift 
sarily a clP.epotil'm, and ll1e ex1atence of anythmg like R -~eJr~ blint 
body ie utterly incompatible with safety. The neceBBI 'I 

obJi'~;=:~! iil:!:~~t::eAMERICA.,-At one or two and tw~ntJ Ue 
bloom or an Amf!rican lady ia ll'ODf', and the more 11ubst 
rials or bt'auty follmr_,.11non a~er. At thirty the whole 
der-a)•, and nothinw rtllnalna but the tradition of rorme 
The ladies or New York are weH dreHed, and f . eountr:r' 
The averaii:e hei1d1t ie certainly lowr.r ihan among my ~;r deficieB& 
women'j the cheek is without co1oul', and the figure 81 Y 

inli~:~.~'::;THKMIDnL1! .. CLAASRs,-Nf'ith•r in th nor 
in the mnral11 of tJ.e MNlat hedy or the traders ie tlJere 
Rpprobation fl'orn·an impartial obar.rver. ComparlDA' 
Rame cla11ae1t in F,nf(land, one cannot but be Atr';Iek 
rrAolute and obtruei\l't": r.1111idity of gain, and a 1ax1ty 
lo the mP&RR of arquirinM it, which I Abould be en alB 
rormPd any part or the charnctf'!' of my ow,n c~nntrym nd \,oukl be 
hear1l conduct prahwd at a public table wh1C,h III EnMla . a total 
attended! if not with a \"O)'BM:e to Dotnny Bay. at I ; 
10&11 or c 1arncter. The only ni.trRint npol} th!se 
and he iA evidently conai~lertd. the most !k1Uul 1.n 
contrivPs to ovenrach h1a neurhboura w1tho11 
ti~111. The tone or convrniation r.ven in the 
lower•d bv the degree in which it ia engrossed by 

vapi;~:1~~~:~~;PIRRON,-Tbe 111ornl character of 
r•pul■ive. Continually puling ahou~ liberty.,equall 
gradinitcurse or A)avery, Ile hroul(ht Ins own cluldren 
and madr. money by hie deh11.ucherie". Rven at h 
manumit hh1 riumerom offifpring, bnt Ir.ft the 
dPMradation and the <"art-whip. A dau,:thter or b,Y 
s·oine yrara 11ro by puhJic Auction at New qrleahB. e1r 
a Society of G,ntlemr.n, who wi11bed to testify by h 11 
admiration orthe S&atesman ! h . a ,n,6lic cornbTb .. ,. 

Cu:,,Nt,INMB.-ln ev«"ry ateam•bo&t t ~~ 18 hecabin, e 
hairhrm;h anipended hy n Mrinf" from the ce1l1nK' oft and their coJI' 
ut("nt1i1s 11.rP. uRed by thP. whol«• body of the passenger&, .. 
dition Swift 11lonr, could de11crihe. 

Pn11:r-:nnM 0JrOr1:uoN,-Wht-n the Amf'ricaneafll'e 
i11 not vPry wondrrfnl~ Aeei'ng that it pror.t'!Pdfl from 

h~fb~~~~i~~t~t:i:r':i1~~~i~~ ;tf~d:;.1 !~:ci;~: 
an'J'"~~f l,~t:.ru~!eR~:~;,T OF VA.NltF.F. f)r.,1ocnAcY~ 
!lf'pit.ration hr rapidly taking pl11ce between th~ f 
&flciety. 'fhe u,orkiea (operative!',) m.11:ke no 1rcte 
which, to do them jutttic1. arr emp,hattc,h Th)r "!r the citY 
nf!'wepaperl'., and 1nay be re11d on l1aH t "'wa .• It is f 
first postulate i1 eq11al and universal e~l!cation. rdl"r, no 
m11intain, that there is at prrsent no prr."9IIPIJP1 :ducation 
nriAtocracJ•, in a country where distinctionat~e tnental dP h , ~ 
m;ttr.d. Bot thm1e who limit their views to ertf, 1' er08 ,r 
or thrir country. are in fact mndrrat<'I or t~ fhe introd11c&1 

9\h41rA wlie-f{o Ni-ll furtl1Pr, and bo1dly advfocaopertf 
an agrRrian law and a pPrintltr11I di•i!lion o pr · 

DESTRUCTION OF TRr.EAliL-o,.--[,:i,-n1)1'11 

waii At11trd a few dayfl sinct that the Rarl or ta 
manaion at Ryan, near Mohill1 had bfen to f 
forbore to notice the report, in the abse1nce ~ 
on the ,ubject. ,ve have~ however, earn 

!~:ntb!· ;:~k":r i::~~!;:;;a~ •th A~ i:O~eatig 
re«nlt of whi'cl:1 haa not yet tran.,,ired,-Ff¥. 011 t 

•,;:er1cw:.:!:~~:~:~e~:::1~~!~r.;t.•~rt~"J~;.fi:::~:c::inc~~: 
2Mrhrl' a rmnd's ·1,orttr. for a·fln"'1e day, ltritf placing It in bia •table for, 
lbe night. ia liable to be uaeased at tl:ie regular rate. 

f,~Jd ~!;::i:n~:00'}1;1~! ;;!~;~ ~~IJ' ~f~t:;:~~ne~:l~! t:rv~r:e~; 
••neral •atlolaction. The houae waa both llUmerou■If &lid res_peclllbly 
attended, 

Fmr.,-Yeste,rd11.y mornini;r. a tire broke Greenw1c , d 
Smith, ehetsemonger, of Churcb-stref'ti·relf coD&wnc 
with !IO mn~h fnrv that the house was en I 
Jlarues could be extingui1hed, 



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

p,ars Sept, 16.-Weha•e,u yet. nouaurance of the three Northern 
AUit• h~ving come l«lRether. According to the German papen, they 
,rtre to mett on the evening or the 9tb. at Munche-n Grutz, which the 

rorand Empreaaof Auatria had already reached on the 7th. The 
lfu~of Pru111ia bad gone through Berlin on hisreturn from SchwPdt, 
,rbett 011 the 7th, the Duke of Cambridge bad breakfaated witb him 
and the Emptror of RuuiL Little is, of cour1J1•, known as to the 
object of the pending conferences; but a letter from Virnna.. pub-

lish~ ::h!~i ~:~~ertr'i::::~:. dtt~tv~~r.:~:h~t:1~:~~~~r !} 
=i~'s hostilii.y to revol11tionRry France be undoubted, and the 
. ttreourz1e betw~en hiin aud his Allies of th" most cordial naturt, it 
~likely thnt their pacific disposition11 will rPstrain hiH impetuosity. 
ind.their common dt"liherationa dwell, principally, on the means of 
pardinB' still more edf'ctually against the rouerie or Louis Philippe, 
whoae perimHal proCesHions are of the moat comforting and aootbing 
na\ure- whihn, underhand. hints or intervention and revolutionHry 

IJll!.ianda are dropprd by his Ministers. Already have the North• 
~ Courts der.med it neceasary to reaort to formidable m,asurea, in 
order to cope with tbia treacherous Up!ltart. Russia haa brought up 
ber u-oopa of the li!1e that w~re in her too distant weatern and 110ut~
em provinceH, and 1s mustermtr as many men BS 11he can. Prusa1a 
eompletes her armament. is renderinK the di11posable portion or her 
militia moveable, and reinforcing her rel'\~l'Yea. The German Con
fedr.racy have augme-nted their contingent.a; and Austria. wh06e 
military preparations arr. no leaa extenai've, has ordered two camp,. 
tJ'be eatahliMhed in Lombardy. which are to communicate, both ■afoly 
and rapidly. throngh 1'vrol, with her hereditary Statr.s, whilst she 
I caking care to encircle Switzerland. and secure. in cue of need, a 

=::; :fril1~i~•:~sft\~~s i:1oe;j~f t!bci,j~f,T,~i~!:~~~~:~i~!l~~!!:~~ 
~drawing levies from the regiments or Croatia, and likewise from 

Th~•[fiiowing ia from the priv..te corresp0ndence orthe Timl!B :-

:I~~:;e:: ::ti:e~;?~i~:;,~~~i~p~~:~~~~ciT11 t~t~C~~:~1!~1i'S~i~ 
1:ft~!0c:R~.i• y~~ :1i1i1l,!:!e:t"i:.n·r: t't:~r~u~~::1e0ki~~i:,~ 8th·:s::! 
ams of the r@tes given by Count Orloff" on the return of M. de 
Lieten from the camp or lbratiim Bey. But what it haanot yet told 
you ia, that in the midat of the!te lllaring re■tival11 a secret treaty or 

~!:~~8fo~e e~:~ ht~:1t~;.t'i.::~d8h!:~ :::: f!~f, fu~~t~bet~~~~i~, 
her protect.or. Wh,u it haa not told you is. that an embassy, ht"Bded fe• man sold to RuHia, wuabout to ■et off'for St. Ptteraburgh. ror. 

dai~:.'"/g~Jt,~.~~:i~~ri:~Wj~~~~,:~::t ~~~ri:cs:::: !::r.::t:: 
r;:r;1:::~d t::~~n:P.:~io~1:r ~:r~,t~~;~~1°t;illt~!1 tbe~~:~~t!~f m:~: 
Autocrat. You will rrcollect that all that France haa dtclarPd 
publicly i11. that abr. cannot admit, without eompensatior1 to htraelf, 
lttany territorial RHM'randizement in Europe on the part or Ru111ia j 
.II.an not En~lish intt'reell much more materiaUy affected by an 
estenaion of RuYsian power in Aaia? 

.;!:~:~·d~~~::!d°~taS~~•i:.r!~:btr~~iy:tw~!h1~~:: ~l~~o~~= 
unfortuna!Ply implicated. On their being arre,ated, papers have been 
1ei2d tending to prove them emiaaariea arnt to uaaasinate the 
Emperor h)• the central committee sitting at Paris. It is added that 
letten from l,RfRyette have br.rn found upon their prraons." 

It ia rumourt!d that an in&Ul'rection haa broken out at Constanti
nople. which 1ome, however, aay was only an attempt on the part or 
&111mber of women to dt"trof arid throw into the Bot1phorus a sort 

C:Pah~::i~~~Pndr!: ttre ,~;1s~!ji~~Jo a~,.ri~~~ t~!i~ '"t!Pt~~~onr::c1~~3 
lll1raeillP11 and Toulon, a fire liad occurrtd at Pera. which had con
lUthmed 4,000 houses. and is ascribtd to the irritation prevalent aJainat 
Ji e Sultan, Thr. Porte il4 also stated to be preparing five ship" of the a:,;,0~~d aome frigate• in order to reduce the rebellious ialand of 

,CONnJ.NTINOPI,B, Aug. 27'.-The Sultan baa juat publi1hrd a 
,ll'lll&f! to the faith(ul di11,osed to make a piltJrimap:e to Mecca, 
informmg tbPm that they may do 110 now with sarety. a11 he ia about 
to ""f the tribute to the holy city. wbich the eventH of the two last t~•n ave diMbled him from doing. The Sultan ia also showing 
b,m~elf more in public, and endeavourin1 to make himself popular 

iJu~~tli~th~:id~n,er: i!o~i1~~i:~~h~b::;8•~!e!r t:(" h'::1~~gt~r:r~ 
vishes. The Sultan attended with all his auite, and played his part r:.: !"Oltaccompliahed hypocrite. The nrw money haa come out at 

t In abmall quantities. It leavP.a to the Mint a clear profit or 25 ppr 
cen • i ut a11 thrre hi a profit of 76 ptr cent. on the old ba1hf'leke, 
¥:J:•YJbent of the State ~till contmuea to hr. made In tlie lattrr. 

e 111 at the lowe11t ebb, a11 the production or the country is 
!tt:n~ted by continuecl oppret1Rion and monopoly, with the ,xception 

iacre~~:1r:t1 °,:!~i~i~~ :ts~~~:~::-:: iri~d;~u~~i~t!~ :h:le8T:~ !~: 
OOftona are introducrd the native manuracture8 are immediately 
~pe~dPd, and thoae who In richrr times wore Ca■hmereshawla and 
ol'~roidered m1111lint1 are willing now to put up with Brith•h imitationa 
hn e onP a11d our print" of the other, It ia a curiou1:1 fact that our t0rtyxtPnd a11 the povf'rly or the prop)e bPr.omes more apparent. 
Ile 11 unu11n ARMT.-The flower of the Turkiah army i1 no" 
antmped ab_nnt Coni.tRntinoplP. in all about J.5.000 or 20,000 men, 
-~t 18 P.oto11ble that th('y may think themselve1 as well q11alified to 
-~!' dia~urbancP. a11 tl1cir predeoe11or11 the J11ni111arie1. With the 
laeti 1,0npnl one rPMimrnt of four battalion11, under the eominimd of 
an mtc acha. the army con1i1t1 of bny1 with r98'ged jacket■ and 
Uie IF■lbed trow"""'• neither Turks nor EuropP.am1. 110 con1trlli.11P.d by 
ili~llle of t1hoe1, that thry take all npportunitiea of l'nnninp; t.hem into 
1litli '[hi }he ~•tive Faz. or head-dress, lurming a ridiculoua contrast 
1rewae e 0 1·e1M'n clothing, t1nd that even beiNff penertf'd, aa the 
~ ra llre m_ade out of all proportion, in order that the gallant 

n mdir ,tt1l cro11,.1r.,.,t-d wh1·e on tcuard. The wbolr. country 
,nuned or it& you1h .to create this army, and the Sultan ia 

<II ;:/'!:t:f~~~ it manceuvred according to the uew tactic& 
he ha& ord,rf'd to supersede the French, in 

t1111e to e troop11 had previo111ly been imi1troc1ed. He dor.a not con~ 
18.am recruit Jiia army, hut be endea'fOUU·lO put that W'bicb be bu 

A !)re re11pf'ctable footing. 
ilib~~•vate letter from Al!xand,ria, dated the 30th of Ju_ly, SJlf'Rk~ in 
'8 Jei~rrna or _thr, mannf"r m winch the Pacha or Egypt 111 eniploymg 
l1te cure ~Oorded bim by 1he peace in corrttting the abu■es which 
f.becou~tt into the vario1111 branchea or tbe internal organization or 
~ 111111 Y •. He ia about to take a tour to Candia and Syria with 
ilnPl'ovi~ ob}ect. He i11 alao paying· the greateRt attention to the 
1-iju,t ~ the army aod navy. A new three-decker or 124 guns 
~ .. n launched, and numernut volunte~raJoin the army.-A 
lbiaciemihtarf collrtJe fnr Arabs, Turks. and Chr1atian,, in which all 
'il4Ab:ePz "t 111 be taught. ia about to bee1tabliabed between Kauka 
".'"Com u a iel, and a a_pecial military school (or infantry at C11iro . 
._riab~erce, particular!)' with EnRland, ia represented in a highly 
tla 11od;ll' JlAte, and althon1h the Vlcrroy baa the monopaly or all 
lba&.,bic~ bona of the country, there a,e aeveral hou1e1 in Alexan
l~ber of an realised upwardtl of a million or rranca. The firat 
YIII. lot bee a newb :Journal, the MonileHf' Eg11ptian, was in type, but 

A let n PU hahed when thr. letter left. 
lent ea:~~ froj;1811.ntiaJ(o, in Chili.of the 16th of May, aay11-" A vlo• 
•inaritirn q°t! e took place on the2lith of April, atHuaaco (orJua1co) ,i.n;, nu e \YD of the provincl'! of Coquimbo. Acc01'tling to reporta, 
~~ danlN" rnber or housea bad been thrown down, and the other& lrrt 
~ lettp rou!' 11tate. The church waa conaiderabh.! dam■tJed ; aome 
~eel i ra,~~deed, 1tate that a eecond shock had complf"tely de .. 
11 ,tha: :bi~0:~1b1:8;.::~::itih~ofi::: t~;:e:~~ije;,i:: 

ioua conae4uence1 at Copiapo, another town of the •me 
.,A •tt.rr D 
"'•Peter,,,:.om r. Hedenhog, the Swedish lltllJOflt, published In the 
~t datr rg_h11 Jouma/, contama details which, although not or a 

be read with intereat. The following is an extract: 

. i~Y J~;,,P!!~~ h~j;e~~7u~i::~•h~~~rie~~!~~:!: 
influenza fever, accompanied by p1trlte symptoma. 
although or a diflerent nature from cholera. which 

'iapp~ara to be auhjrct to the aame atmospheric inftuence11. 
c •dn,rlf!lala, particular)y: the doga and cats, were attacked 
nn 1arrhma. The di&ease w39 eo general that whole 

0 confintd to lhPir bec1a by it, go that no one could rrndtr 
k the ot_hers. The winter has brPn more sevrrP- than was 
r ~own in thPtiP. countries. At Tiffie and Gf'nrgia. whrrP. 

gr 18 scb:ircPly known, the thrrmometcr of Reaumur had 
et:~ elow the freezing point. · 

JOHN BULLS 
CHINA TRADE. 

We submit the following copy of a letter from Mr. 
CHARLES GRANT, on the subject of the opening of tbe 
Cbina Trade:-

Dz.u Sia-In compliance with my p!n:if:e~°h':=~ ~-t?; l~~~ur 
to tranamit to you a series of npli«"B to the queriea which you put to 
me rt>lative t:o the openintt of thP. China trade, to~ethrr with aome 
additional information, which, I trust, ,vill br. satisfactory to the 
merchants on whoae behalf you appliPd. I ha,•e the honour to be, 
dear Sir. yoor faithful strvant, (Signed} CHAS. GRANT. 

Jame, Ewing, &ft., M.P. 
QUERIES. REPLIES. 

beAJ1~~~~ti:e cf:!~is~n~h!:fi f~! Not till after April 22, 1834. 
Canton? 

At what time teas will be per• 
mined to be landed. warehouied, 
and sold, by tbe private trade, in 
this countr)'? 

How ia the &tock of tea, be
longing to the East India Com. 
pany. and supposed to be equal 
to about 21 years• consumption, 
to be realized? Are any restraints 
likely to he impoaed on the mode 
in which the teas are to be brought 
to market, so as to prevtnt an 
unnecessary trlut, and conarquent 
depression of price ? b any 
arrangement in contemplation for 
an aasumption of the stock by 
Government? 

Has any resolution no,r been 
rormed. or if not. can any inror
mation bP- affOrded. as to the pro
bability of the mode in which the 
dutil'!R on teaa are to be charge• 
able? 

la the silk raised in BengaJ by 

!~;t~0o~f1~':.' i': i~~o1b~d dj~p!:id 
of; 11nd under what regulation■ aa 
to time, &c., ia the tran11ition of 
the Company'• silk factnriet1 to 
private partlea to take place? 

Is the Co111pany to cease arter 
he 30th April, IS:W. to act as 

warehouarmen and salesmen. and 
what ia to be done with the ware
hou■es? 

Any time arter Apri1, 1834, 
"froin the Cape of Good Hope, 
and from place& eat1tward of the 
aame to the St1·aits of Magellan, 

ani;o:1r•;:im u~nle~t~~~ p~ai;e~in• 
tendence or the Company a11d 
Board or Controul ; which sales 
must be 1·egulated ac:1•ording to 
the discretion of the Court and 
Board. with a view as well to the 
advantnge of the Indian revenuea 
as to that of the Briti■h public 
and the free trader. 

The Act or Parliament fixing 
ratrs on certain different claue111 
of teas, varying from 18. 6d. to 
as. per lb,, baa pa1■ed. 

The silk to be ,old in Calcutta 
if poa!lli bl~ ; the filatures to be 
diapoaed or as apeedil,y a■ prac
ticable ; the particulars ot" the 
arrangtment to be managed by 
the Indian Government. 

to!~: ~1~0:Cl!-1 ;:~:~!f~i°~~~ 
~!.~:ha:~: io"::aif tbl.J1e~~~:a~; 
this arranRement aa at preaent at 
their option. Doe•not1ce will be 
given of tbe Company eeuing to 
aet in that capacity • 

A General Quarterly Court of Proprietors of Bank Stock 
was held on Thnrsday for the purpo•e of declaring a dividend 
for the current half.year ; the Governor, R. M. R.uLEs, Esq. in the 
chair. 

The minute, or the JaRt Court having been read by the Secretary, 
•rhe GovBRNOR acquainted the Court that the Boru·d of Directors 

having considerf'd tlie state of the account• of the Corporation, IVBI 
of opinion that a dividPnd of 4 jr.r cent. for the half year endintJ on 

;~d l~t\~!a'!c:11~:r :;:~: 8t~o:~¥~ &!~d ::c~Hd\'~~:J Y:e 1!:!'rdt~:r, 
made. 

Mr. WnLI.4.lHBON said, that before the resolution waa put he wiahed 
to reler to a atat.-ment recently made in thr Nffll MantMy Magazine, 
from which it appP■red that from 1697 to 1764 (a period nearly equal 
to one-hair of thP. Bank'• rsistence) the amount of notes of the value 
of l.il •• 101 .• 201 •• &c., iRaned and not paid into the Bank waa-4.291,7601. 
He underatood that thia atatf"ment was founded on a return m11de to 
J>arliRment in 1831, and wished to know from the Governor whether 
or not it was well fnundrd? 

n~':ce r~:::t~f:! :~~i!!tt!f~"o~:l!:~:i =J~~::~~flnn:t•:~~: :: 
Pntire per ind of the exiRtence of the Corporation was little more 
th•n 1,IIOO.!IOOI. 

Mr. W11,L1AMSON aaked whether any, and, ir any. what part or the 
divid('nd now decler('d aroae out of thP dead weight or annuity fund? 

The GovBRNOR 11aid that a portion of the profits of tbe Bank, and 
consrquently part of the dividend, aroae from the annuity fund, but 
at that momPnt he could not precisely state how much. 

Mr. W'ru.u.MBON thought that, as the Corporation was thenceforth 

!Ji!:1~1~~:n:r':ci:P.l;eho!:~h~~ !:'ol.esiHaeb}:u~hd~t•=r~~:r:~~: 
Recount of last yedr'a profita., (Appendix Hi,) that the produce or thP: 
dead "ei~ht or annuity fund ror the year ending February 29. 1832, 
was 4'il,4l51., Rud if so much were available at that period, he wisbt!d 
to know what proportion was now available on that acconnt. 

The Govr.RNOR answered, that the dividend now declared was made 
out of thr. intPl'f'5t and profits of the Bank, without ln£ring1ng upon 

~~::ri~~!;ml ~n~rl1~:te~0:o at\i!.~-:Ofi::t:hte s:Jr::.n;r::rte::r~t the 
A PROI"RI.BTOR thought the Governor'& declaration 110 important 

that he wished it to he be npe&ted, (or .the benefit of thoae who 
m~ht nnt have heard it distinct)f. 

pro::~~~:.n:i~de·::~ir:.1~~:d !;:tu!~:erya~;re:r1ihedt:i~=t· :~d 
profi.ta of the house. without infrin1ement on the capital of t.he 

CMfRW,~r.t.AMSON obarrvf'd that the annuity fnnd had been valued 
at between ten and eleven millio11a. He wished to know its present 
value? 

The GoTERNon replied that the value depended on the market 
price of tbe day. Ita preaent value could only be ascertained by a 
referencr. to the preaent market price. What that might be he could 
not aay oft:.hand : but ir the Proprietor had inrormed him (tbe Go• 
vernor) yeaterday of hia deaire to obtain the information, it llhould 
have be~n forthcominlJ. 

· A PROPRIETOR ■aid that. 1111 the Director& were obliged to give in 
an account to Government or the amount or their i11ue1 and or t11e 
bullion in their pm,seaAion at &tattd perlod8, he wished to know 
,Yhethrr a yearly accounc of theae items would be laid before the 

C°,¥1J~ ?GovERN'OR 11aid that such an account couJd be p?epared if thP. 
proprietori. thought it necesaary. but the result would appear with 
equal precision from the quarterly retnrnfl, 

The question was then pnt on the Reeolution. for a dividend of four 

Pt"f t c!~!-~e~~1i:!1d ";h~~~e~i~d°e~~n\;':~~1Jis be delivered and paid 

on /h~dt!u~hih~~~dj~~~~od~er next. • 

WR beg att~ntion to the following extract from Feli:11 
Farky'a Briatot Journal. What does it provef-but what 
mailers asking:-

" Durin~ the time that bi11 MAJEITY'a Miniater& were engaged in 
acr,omp:Jishmg that paramount piece of humbugf the slave eman,cipa-

t':r~e;~h;::e~i.:~:J:v:ri~ i:e~1~: !t:~ "fro: !r::t::le::rar~ 
end happine11 to one or miaery, present and prospective. The aame 
waming wu givt!n. in both House■ of Parliament, back'd by the 
e:r.perience or ind1v1duala who bad made peraonal ob■ervat1on of the 
condition or the slave•; the inviolability of property guaranteed by 
the laws was urged, and the min of the Co)oniea wa1 predicted. In 
vain were the c1aima of juatice er the dictate& of humanity ap~aled 
to• the pretended Saints and Liberala were triumphant., and the 
~eOple have to pay as the pri';!e .or impudent quacke~y, twenty mil .. 
lions or money, and about a m11hon mo~eder annl!m m,the ahape of 
intereat which might hHe been apphe to their reher from the 
aBSessed taxes. And now let ua inqmre, not from the calum!1iated 
colonists, whose ruin was eagerly aought after aa a peace-offermg to 
the Minh1t,rial patrons, but from the slaves themaelvefl, who were 
rl" rf'sented to be in a atate or the moat horrible opprPH1on-let ua 
as[ them in what light they view ,the boon or freedom which haa been 
obta.inf!d for thr.m at so yl!9t a price. _We need no,t,ho,w~ver, put the 
quPation, for we are ant1c1p.ated hy h~i; l\1.~Jm~:rv s Mm!ster~ the~• 
~elvt>s who:-e last rrpol't lrom the Colomea 1s thus given tn their 
organ' thP. Ulobe of 1'hur!'day :- . . . . . 

u • At Grenada the negro population preferred remaining 1n their 

tr•aent condition to becoming apprr.itice,-, as lhty ·aensiile,., ta 
ardshic to Mlpport lheir ehildren, and· artrr th2 appt·enticeehip I■ 

::=~n: o1°:.1:t::1to 0tbte ~d ~ned r:iifre!, u;,~1d~l i~~deqr::f::rp~ 
chaae the comforts no\'f previded by the ,1anter1. ,-

0 .Every worttof this brier sentence ia 1111rortant r every line of II 
con6rma what w2·aUalonR' Hid of the actu11 conditl8n of the slave-. 
and gives the lie to the cha1·latan1 and experiinentalist&. who, unfor
tunatt'ly for the eountr1·, are producing n1isPry and· :1uin at ever,r 
step they take. There it &tandfl. confessed· bf the organ of tha-

J;~;:8:{!b,t~!tt!hf:e-~1or.:8 h-:~::!1~~~e~:~~\;:~:11:!r 14~~!~7r.'°t: 
mark this-because they will be unable to earn ,mfflcient to maintato. 
themaelvea and their children • the comfort:,. now pror,ided 6g IA•· 
planter,.' It ie true that this representation i11 cautiously confined. 
to Grf'nada; but we have rrason to know that the slaves of maor. 
if no~ !Ill of the other islands entertain tb.e aa~e opinion, that their 
cond1~1on 11 altered for the worse. The admission, however, tbal 
such HI the state ot feellDJ in one of the island-.. conaiderinr the 
source whf'nce that admission proceed1, il-1 as muoh as we can expect 
at once. U11fortunately it comes too late for anv beneficial purpose.•• 

As a sort of farce after the tragedy in " on• Act," which., 
under the tille of the Slavery Abolition Act, bas for ever 
overthrown the British West Indian Colonies, we beg te
present, from a contemporaneous publication, the followlnl!. 
di~lo_gue between two of tho•• dear object• of the canten"r" 
sobc1tude, of whom the " Sleeping Beauty," BROUGHAM., 
says nothing can be made " so long as the hand of natu,:e 
distinguishes the black from his ma•ter:"-

A NE.ORO COLLOQUY. 
TrC::,,{',;;'Ja~"[ t~~~~ i~~d:y;"hat you tinlcin or?- You no at Mllll 

Cm.,._0 ! GorammoHr, me an two oder gemmen wor u buar •· 
fteaa in a night-cap hemn Marsa HA.N:NI.BAL given de lecture■ oa 
Cranmanology. · ~-:=,t ~:i.::1~t~~~-~1;•nw~;:nt~:::.:t~~'!i~!o a~~

~~t:~ln!g~~n c':~ !°~~J~~~:!~~:J tt:;:dtil, ~-:i,~1f~~d~~l-:if!: 
ob de 1kull; de noba, and de no noba, too, ahow de·natural ~ 
de intt;llect; let me r,el. O, my eye! what a whopper ober de left 

ea~;~~t:: ~~~~t::; :~c~~s!~~ :;vbo,v~·:.·~~"a~8f=~ira·J!bf:1•b, 
C.:mr-Oh, werry, when the fish are plentieullrr; but let me feel 

again. 0 ! by de hokey, de mu.aic orran; why you, CunBB, you• 
ti.rat-rate &1nger. 

Cuffee-De debil I la I why, c_.. • .,. boy, I neber sung,DOlin llO 
how; dough to be aure I always taught I wa11 somr.body. . 
wb<::"•~~:1:.~3,auae srou'ur were never ediftcationed. You know 

Cu.tu-Whd I HO>IEI. Wn.0011, de barber 1 Him aed him "'111111 
, never cut hair and ahan for le11 den sixpence head. 
hi;°~'i:t}i~~!9 r:1e~::~:~u1. I mean Ho11sa,. de great poem&11UI 

•• Howb muy a wave or beautifuUer.gem aerent,. 
Do ugl..y boller ob de ahorn bear; 

HA~~ i;:~ ~t!~!~~1!:! !'li:ti~:t ~:~:~ni:r~,i;n to blu■Ji DIii .. 
Data wb■t you may call tran11latin poemtry-you'um not got die 

pro_per bum■-only feel dis ■maaher at the batek ,olt mv head. 
· C,Wf'e1-0h I my- ere, wby u l lib tia aa bi11 •n ••hard• a twlba 
•centtlraham loaf. 
aai,"'{':;;;::~I 11ir.,.:.:r: dat am de great proof of genus, H~ 

Ou,l'n-You no eay ao-den, C■1&,, apoae you polilh no m°" 
boota. 

(,41',ar-Not arter I h&b learnt to read; but.come, Cuffee, dea 
felJers am laughing at 011, dey hab no organa of ge11u1, 

Cv.f'u-Here's wit you my boy, but first let ua go hab aome think 
: 0:~i~r I find de bump TOraferoua am werry buay knockinl' at mf 

TO JOHN iltJ'Li... 
Mancheater, 1114 S.,,tem6er, 1833. 

I Sra-rbe contest whi~ Churchwarden, l1a!'f',1 ID many pl~ 
beenobl1_11:d to carry on, 1n order to procure1uffic1ent chnro.11-r!Uli · 
muat be mtereating to every aincere member or the Cburch·of Ent
land. I ne,d not, therefore, 11.pologiae for thua calling your atte ... 

~~~ :.!h;..::::{t· ! n !'r::ide1::b1'e •~:;ri1t~~f,~cf:d~e;~ :e~lrci.,. 
gortion of the wealth and respeeta.bility of thi1 grea't tewn; a.:fl d:~::: !}1a:e:f':n~':z~~i:ie11e::!1t:::n :.:~~a;:dwb~'~:e~1:z 

· ~~:.fi::nr:hho1f~t.~: t-;:;rarh~~~t·:t'i~;f!~■: hc.°sn:i1!t:h::r:~-:a :~di~:'~ of the ~pie, in a manner that Jlaa 1urpri1ecl bolh friead, 

A contest of thia aort bu lately occurred in an extenaive pariall, 
:~~~ f/::n:~1,• :.~~•k~=~.tbe particular• or which may proTt 

· T~e pan~ill '!r Middleton_ hu1>btained an unhappy notoriety for itl 
Radical pnne1rle1, and m11ht have 1eemed u unpromilllinf.a fteld 

· ~!1ftf:aito~i:n1.~~1:c:~n":iy'To~ee;i~~!:r7 :e~fie':~;Tf:a1ion~: 
a cl1urch·l'■te fll·acertain ground of victory. Many of their plane 
for diaturbin(f thP. t»e•ce or the pariah had been fruatrated by the 
ftrmneae of &he pariah olficera, or by rnagiaterial interfe1'tace; but 
the disgrace of all for.mer diacomfi.turea waa to be wiped ol' by the 
reluaal ol a church-rate, or rather by_Jranting one 10 amall aa would, 
be equivaltnt to a total reru■al. The Churchwarden~ however" 
thou11h rar from 11n1uine or ■ucceH, determined to appl:y for a fair 
and Naaonable raM,and to eonteat the matter to the utte■mORt • anti 
tbeysropoaed, at a Veatrr Meeting, tb■t a church-rate •hould be 
levie of three-pence in the _pound: thia was met bt an amendmeu, 
that a rat4: or one farthin! onJy ahould be aranted. Here the gaunt-

~:r'i:J i~r~ .~~~~ h~d~,; a •;!u t~~. ~~:.n.~-:::~! !:ti: o';r: 
tbat the """" of tbe 3ari1h miaht bs lullJ and r.Irlir obtainec!. 
the Chairman declare that a day'a poll should be held in eacli, 

~ :t:.:it,n!°'::ht:, t'!!ei;:ic~i}:: ~~!!~t if..::mw;:ed~::c~ 
C_hu~ch. An active CAnTIHWB■·tben carried on, andi,rinted clrcu)ua 
f ~~f:!':t~~d•/;0;:~:t \\~ ~~~:i:!~r the reapectable part of the ia,. 

p.,. llat.o/3d. FM" Rah o/onefarthin11. 
Pena-. Vote,. PaytoeaebPoor.ratt. I Penon,. Vntes, Pay to Pnor,ralll; 

~7 . •• 460 •• .£002 3 9, 149 •• 115& •• £49 S I 
:!iao~~t! ~~::.raona, 128; Votea, 304; and £61! 161. 7.d. in. tbe•--

The voten, for the ~hurch pay twu-fifth• ol the pariah ratu-lq 
opfn~t~~!1 :ee~!!;~~i~P:!: ~ single vote was gi,en agalnat the-
rate or three•p~nce i ma rourtb (!Dly two; aad in another onb fou~ 
vot!a. No,w, 1r this ■UP.port b! 11ven to our Eatabliahed ChuJ1Clt in a 
panah so c1rcum1t■uceil aa M1ddleton-11K11dd the reatleas spirit of 
her a~veraaries cause the queation to be brought tD iasue thJOughou\ !~i f~i:'eto;:;::~ there be a doubt that tile result would be triumpb,. 

. True_ moral cou.rage and exertion are alwaya necessary, but e11pe .. 
~1apy in these t1mt-1, to uphold the valuable inetitutiona or our re .. 
hg1on and oar co~ntry. Let these then be brought fairly into action 
and we have notbtng to ff'ar. M. • 

INc■1rnu.nrs11.-Between aeven and eighl o'clock on Wedne11da 
night, a &re waa diaco,ered in one of the barns on Uphill Farm i: 
~he pariah C?f Urcbfont, in the occupation of Mr. Alexander, wh\cb 
1n a abort time c:on■umed. the produce or twenty acrea. Within an 
hour afterward■, and while penons were atill endeavouring to atop 
the progreaa of tne ftamea on tbia farml,aome wretchP.a had the hardt. 
hood. to set. fire to the Panonage omeatead belonKing to Mr. 
Compton, s~tuated abo~t a qu!'rter or a mile from Uphill; Mr. 
Compton bemg at the t1m-, act1Vely engaged at that place Here 
too the work of ~eatruction WH most rapid. U wards ;f 16001. 
worth o.r ~roperty II conau.mf!d; the whole or whicC, we are happy 
to say. 11 insured. TC! the d111{race or human nature a number of 
wr~tc~ea atc:_,od by wlnle the flames were progrea&i~g, appearing 
delighted with the ttcene •. Mr. Compton immediately aent a mes .. 
senger on horseback to Dev1zet1 for the en~ines on whose rr.turn the 
hor~e became ungov~rnable, nnd running 'with great violence 
~Kamst a c11.rt, was killed on t!ie ~pot. A few minutes before the 
fire,was observed, th~ report of a gun was heaJd clot\e to Mr. Comp .. 
ton s homeat~ad, !vh1ch was answered b>·la eiimilar repo1·t from(tb.ei 
valley,-Dev,ze, Gw.;.ette,: ·----· -~--- · ----~--- · _ • 



TO C0/11/.ESP0NOliN'l'S. 

~-:.·::r::::=c1~.:.:,~,,,'::!fJ:::i11't:.u,=!:rJ~ 
6':I him~. 77':e rt!/wa'ltt Qf ,imiiar applioah'ona are utrem•"' com
..,,., at1d 1n11.t 1,e ,,,..._.,flat are the ":/wave• andjuhes" aMOllll Ml 

~~~11}0ffdmt a,ft, tDAetAw Mr. C•.t.WFORD, tkepNffltt Member 
f.,. Landon, i• IM ..,. of Ou, Mr. Ca.twroao uwo k,fll the Ii/lie 
li"""11 and M<Jp_ on lflh Old Stepne nt Brighton abuut five_ and tmmt/1 
Wllf'8 qo ,-we oemaot a,uu,er "tkis,gur:,tion; tol!!' have alreu,lg stated 
tlut we knoio v,l,o Mr. CaA.wroan-i,not-who he is, we k«ue no intere,t 

ia £",!';;:j!;,,., Dnaerara i, «:arcely worth in&twtixg • 
Tl,e &m, 011 .. Fructi6cationl' is inadmi,sable,for reason, tAe,iu,

tiu of wlucA even the writer Ai1H1e/f muat admit. 
D.'B., wAo refers u1 to an u,tremely runr1yi"ke a,K_aimt Mr. PorE, 

=ch ha (1Pfltl"1'ed in all the ,iew11paper1, spealcs of him a, .if he •~ere .:ld '::«:~:,:uh':'~;r:,a:t:. it t:;~l!ep{i: !ii'/;."=Y,,J~o":'t~Z-~::: 
de onl11 tta,on tt•h11 10. unfeeling_ and r1d1culous a,i atten9Jt a.I cnlrcal 
al111e upon ,i N'tired oetera.n ha& been circulated. i, thal Mr. PoPt: 
MII/Jffls-to /saw 6ffn. a11oell a, a ,no,t popular actor on the stage, a 
4iiAl, taltlllled •rti,t 11ni aceompliahed 6entlem.a,e. i11 ,m·va~ li/e. 

We /1.ap, n11tt 111eek N ,find room/or Mr. RuTT1:a'11 communication 
ea th, ~11for seneratrng luat, a, well a, for some curious parti• 
tiUlar, "fllith re,ard to tlitl Compatl!/ forming 6y Mr. Dot.:L.AN, the 
ool&a,,,e of Lord TEYK'HAM in the tria-1. for compiracv to defraud; the 
wr.t/iat in which au, ha, lieen ,et a,ide-cmd t/i, t:orrnpondm.ce with 
tie ·Admiraltg upon the 1ufo'ect. 

W, should har,e been most happy to imert tl,e communication.from 
~•ldr,,but it-lta•-alrtad'II appeared i?tprint. 
'· O.r corrc,ponilent rtJOr/1 the !tdvert11e1Mnt for a performanc, of 
~d R&u1ic in Grqfton,,treet v,rong-it i1 the P•almody u•hich ,a 
~i:ied 1,g lu"• M.AJEITY. an.rlthe otherillatriouaperao,iagesnam,,l 
6i ~Ae 6ill, not tl,e entertainment. 

XJ,e Lef.!e, to 1/i, Women of Enif/and nezl week. 

.JOHN BULL • 
LONDON, SBPTEMBER 22. 

JORN BULL 
wish., thttt "X~l"im1ic u1eans sl.iouhl be applit,~ to ,heir supporl. = way, would be,,vhat his father" as before him (iu spite o7wiiit 
. · lfow mucb slronge,·, theu; . is lbe maiu force of Dou M1·. COKE, th~ person~! frieud of the Duke ur Susnx, h1a 
'MmUEL's popularity now; he, like liis unualu1·•l brother, said), a bless1ug lo bl8 couuh'y. The KING, at Windso, 
\dri\'eu into a system of paying for aHistance, has rallied on Monday week, in proposing the health of the army, took 
round him an n.rmy, at tbe hea<l of which, when the Inst ac- occasion lo express his worst suspi,ions nf the line or policy 
-counts came away, he wa• agaiu at I.isbon, occupying bis adopted by the " c;u.,,. KING" or the French (as His lb. 
favourite Palace, and wilhiu sight of hi• native cily. JBSTY called him). The KING said that be was oue or 1h.,. 

Our feelings in the cause-which we firmly believe to be who believed that France, the natural aud undoubted enemy 
on~ of truth and ju~tice-are known and .. ,~gistel'ed; the in- of England, nevr.r adopted a measul'e ,vhich hnd not for its 
ju<tice •011 falsehood which have marked every step of the object the d,gradation and injury of bis connt,·y. '· Sharpen 
rebrls and th,ir adherents, are uotol'iuns. "" e look to the yom· swords, Geutlemen," said His MAJESTY, '~ fur upoa 
issue, which we are sure is that which alone can produce you and my good 11eople must I rely for defouce against the 
permanf'!nt ptRC(~ and pr<1sperity to Portugal-we mean, the machinations or our enemirs; and by your aid and theirs I 

·defeat of the disturbers of ·her lranquillity, and the peaceful hope al\\·ays to see lhe English fl•~ flying in its prop'er 
settlement or the rightful Monarch upon his throne.. place, abm.-e, and not alongside the tri-colour of F1"a11ce, 

Lord PALMElldTON will not ,·enture to support his pnr- These words Lord PALMKRST0N was doomed to sit ant 
tidlity by going- to wa1·-his depot at FERl\lOY must remain hear. His Lordship's reply to his ne-ighbonr at dinne1\ ''"ho 
tranquil.-M. ZE • .\ has alreacly let him know that Spain will made a remarkto liim npon their tendency, we do not choose
not suft'e1· the avowed intrusion of England into the affair- to gh·e our readers, because, although it containe1l all the 
and Lord PALMERSTON, with all his diplomatic knowledge, flippancy, and some of tbe wit, fol' which lhe Noble Irish 
kno\\·s no more than we do, which side in the contest France Viscount is remarkable, it also contained so much of insult 
might eventually choose to take-nor docs it much matter-if lo His l\fAJESTY, that we decline showing up the Secretary 
the match is once set to the pile, no man living can tell out of l'espect fol' the SOVEREIGN. '· 
'1·hither it will spl'ead, or when it may be extinguished. And yet this Lord PALMEHS roN is left in London by 

Is En~land in n state to go to war? Twenty milliong to himself, to transact the most impl'rtant affairs, while foe 
buy up blacks, ten millions to settle the Bank and East rest of the Cabinet (who, if they had not all agreed never to 
India questions. and a milliou for the hish cl~rgy, are al- intel'f'ere n'ith each other, might do him some good by their 
ready wanted. The people are all following Lord FITZ- council) are scattered:ove1· the face of the empire.-And this 
WILLI A M's noble example, and resist paying assessed taxes. is the way we are gov~er=n=e~d~. ====~ 
War will destrov our import and export revenue. An in- • 
come tax, as 0ppl'r.ssive as• the last one with which the IT is said, in a quarter where th1nfis are generally well 
Whigs favoured us, must be·the resource; and all this known, that Sir JAMES GRAHAM, a ter allthefineiloinp 
misery, expense, bloodshed, and waste, are to he incurred at lhe Admiralty, is not likely to remain where he is many 
merely because one individual membe1· of a non-intervention weeks longer. Should this be the case, it will be only Ibo 
Ministry chooses to say that the people of Portugal shall beginning of a greater movement. Sir J un:s GRAHAI 

I · h h is the best man of business of the whole party. We 
• .. SIS Mu&&'rY reviewed the Grenadier Guards in Windsor have a Brazilian Princess placed upon I ie,r I rone,. ed merely repeat what we hear-for ourselves we see no "ont-
l'ark<>n Monday. In the evening there.was a dinner party fa ther having solemnly renounced his country, anj1.•;t•aie ward marks" of any such removal; tho•e who are in the 
lit tile Castle, at which were present their Royal Highnesses her claim, e,·en supposinR th• laws of Portugal (w uc 1 t ey highest pince• see farthest-we, in the valley, wait, an,I 
the Duke• of Ct11IBERLAND and GLOUCESTBR, and the do not) had ever given her anv. only repeal what the folks on the top of the bill say, is 
Duke of WELLINGTON. After dinner His MAJESTY was The King of ENGLAND ma"y he guided by an Irish "is- in sight, 
pleased to. drink tbe health of Hi• Majesty the King of count, but the Emperors of RUSSIA and of AUSTRIA, and 
PRUSHA, or·his Royal Highness tbe Duke of CUMBERLAND, Ille King of Pnu•slA, will most certainly not; nor will they A PIECE or gratuitous Tom-foolery was played of al 
hi~ Royal Highness the Duke of GLOUCESTER, and bis suffer the growth of Radical and Revolutionary principles Chertsey on Saturday, which really deserves to be recorded. 
IQrace tile Duke of WELLINGTON. before their eyes, without checking so destructive a system We ought to add that we copy from the Time,, and it may 

On Wedaesd,iy the KING came to town and held a 10 the peace of Europe. England is at this moment linked- be a hoax altogether-Ir so, we have to apologise to Mr. 
Council at St. James'•• and returned in the evening to Union and Tri-color side by side-wilb revolutionized I\' ATT BRIICOE. This is the statement:-
WladNr. France, to uusettle every ancient institution; and while the .. On the Queen or PoaTuo.u's arrival at Chert•'-"Y, wherubeanll· 

Ou Thunday their MA.JEBTIIU dined with their Royal Citizen I\ING is, by his admirable Minislel'-he of the tbirteen her suite changed horses at the Swan Inn, on their return from 
llighnes.ses the Duke and Ducbeas of CUMBERLAND aL cons litutions-deludiog and cajoling the Irish Yiscount, he Windaor to Po,·tsmouth, l\fr. Baiacos attended at the door of the 
Kew. It was a fare•·ell dinner, previous to the departure of is arming at all points, strengtbeninJt his na.,·y, •·eci·uiting cani11t1e, and presented to her M.ur:11TY' a book, wbicb be told her
their Rc,yal Highnesses for a temporary residence at Berlin, his army, fortifying his frootier!I, nnd, lhougli for the present • deserved to hr. written in letters of gold, and waa worthy the 1tndy 
to which city, as we have before stated, the illustrious family the labour is suspeude~, hemming in the good city of Paris and comiideration of rv<>ry c1·owned head in Europe.' It waaacoPJ 
will proceed early ill the week,in.order that his Royal High- \Vith batteries. or De Lolme wi tlie Comtitution qf Euglwul, accompanied by tbt 
ness Prince GEORGE may be under tlle immediate care of 1'he CongreH of Sovereif"ns is t·c11lete.wilh interest. for nil following written address:-
the Baron VON GRAFFE, the celebrated oculist, to whom Europe, hut most especially for England. The intended ,·isit u' Ma)' it pleal!e your Majtt1tf, 
lJe_Iast ~unday alluded, and who accompanies the l1rince to of llle Emperor of RUSSIA lo CHARLES THE TE:\:TH is nol a u •Asa mtmhtr or the Ltgi11lative Council or thia nation. and 1 

the Cootiu.enl. mere matter of ceremony. A word-a str~p only, are wanting sincrre friend to the cause of frt"edom on the contiuent, I a,k per■ 
__ _ _ _ -· _ _ _ to mnke the flame burst out; aml in what an H~l'l~ea.ble si- mittsion to presC"nt your 1\1.uF.BTY with a book wh!di contains a btief 

WB a1-e heartily sick~· of the stock-jobbing despatches hm.tion "·ill our misemhle counh·y be plact!d, w ien it ap- hit1tun• or the i,::loriuua Constitution of tbr. HritiMh hla11ds. 
\Vhich arrive, or a1·e said to arrive, either directly or indi- pears rombined with J"t.volutiu11izerl Fruucc in support of .. , To that, under dh·ine Pro,·idencr, we and our forefathera o~e 
rectly from Portugal. We firmly believe tbat. people the another 1·c,·olutionary l\Junard1y iu Pol"tugal, 01>posed to all all the luappincn and contentment which 1,·our l\lA.JE&TY 1,u ~It• 
JD.oat prominent in the politic11l wol'ld, are also the mo,at her ancient Allies, and undoing to the hest of her power all nessed in this free and ravoured country; for it h, the lmlwarkwh1cb 
dee_ply involvP.d in scri{I gan1bling. We k,iow one insta11cc, the guod that had been achiev"ctl in a protracted and expen- supports the throne or our cont1litutional Kil\io, and the shield wliidl 
anc[ we know several mstancel!I of men watching the con.. !ih'e wnr, and secun~d by 1t permanent and houourable11eace. rrotects the rilditA and privilegei1 or all hie rm\1j~cts. . 
cfuct or the broker of the individual lo whom we now refer, Fur the present Wfl <1nit lhe subject, mel'ely statinA' .. • I offer this ,·olume 10 the acc("r,tancc of 1,•our M.uEsTT, ,nth 
In order to judge from liis buyiuga and 1ellings the value the fact, that t.he Eclio Government steamer arrh·ed my fervent prA}'f'N, and those of my (ellolv-tuwnsmcn of Chl'flllef,
of the Intelligence wl1ich is permitted to transpire. on 1'hursday nt Plymouth, from J.i5bon, whetl('e sh~ ~ailed that your l\laji•!!tY may Jh-e and prm,per, 11nd brcome an inr.1trumrnt, 

The Morning Poll of Friday, which anticipated the Times on the TWELFTH, at which time Marshal Hou1u1ONT \'\"llS in the hand of the Almighty, to l(ive prace, lt1.w. and liberty to Por. 
of Saturday in the latest news from what may be called the within four 1riiles of the ca\>ital, wilh an army of twenty-five tugal. "• JOHN IVATT BlllSCOE, , 
1eat of war, ~ives an account of the approach of Marshal thousancl men, having on t 1e 5th taken Belem and destroyed M.P. for the Eastern Divit1ion of the Coun&r or S11rrer4 
BQURMONT to Lisbon; of the occu11at1on of the Palace of the pnblir. aqueduct. "The )'0tmg Qn.:EN received the ofli!ring very 1raciouslJ, ~n 
Ajuda by the KING-whose Proclamation, the correspon,lent '1~ith this intt"lligence, by way of a1·aut c,,u,-ier, we wish 800n nfterwarde, with the Duches1 of Hn,uu.r.;ZA, drparttd amulll 
of the Time, tells us, the Ex.■ CACIQC'& caused to be a§frhe'tl Lol'd PALMERSTON a very good afternoon. the cheers or thf' peor,le and a merry pPal or the church belle.'' 
in the public places-and of the cold-blooded murder of• ------- That the younl( QUEEN did 110t mulersland one sylloble 
porter who had been sent to deliver a letter from a lady, or WK have noticed. elsewhere the delightfol •lute of our of llfr. Ba1scoE's "preuchmcnt," he mnst, w~ supph~ 
the contents or which be was pr.rrectly ignorant; and of a foreign affaii·s. We ha,·e previously noliced the ract that have known-so much fur his exhortation; but 1ftdle t 
Tel')' severe loss sustained by the rebels, in Lisbon, with re- the J>re,ent <lov~rnment is onP- or departm,nt,. \l'h,,t will compi·ehended every svllahle of it, what wonld ii hadvtti,; 
garc:l to hor1es and officers. our readers ,ay now P Are 'l\'e, or are we not, governed by tered. l\11-. BRISCOF. "might ju!ilt a~ well li_av~ ban f 1 

These, and a letter from Lord WILLIAM RussRI,L, still the Irish Viscount PALMERSTON, Seereta,·y or State for poo1· yonng" instrument or Royalty" a •n·lo!n or 1bet' 
declaring that Englan,I is PERFECTLY NEUTRAL in the Foreign Affair•? Are not the interests of the counll'y-•the gallon of porter, and a bu•l)el of coal•, ~nd ,m~lor coll' 
contest, having acknowledged the Prelemler; and another mo•t vital interesl• of all-her foreign relations, guided and MAJF.STY, because ,uch arhcles are co1111dered lughl) d• 
from Admiral PAR KBR, calling the KING'S troops, and the directed 1olel11 by that Right Honourable-and, as far as stitulionnl by the English, that she would be g•·•~ 011,_: 
people of Portugal who have zealously joined them, p!'ivate lire goes-mo•t agreeable Nobleman? 1,teased to command her PorlnRuese suhjects-poor1 telh••P'~,:.. 
"GUerlllas" and "Marauders," are the most interesting Lord GREY is rm·alising at Howick; Lord HaounnAM is to eat roast-beer, drink bP.avy-wet, and amoke t 1 (:0Ji
partleular1, except indeed a statement that Lord WILLIAM dozingatBird's-nest; Lord LANSDOWNE is in 1)11bli11; Lord over rousing fires. What has-what can have the u"8 
RuaSELL exposed him,elf all day in a battery, where, of JOHN RusSF.LL i• in Ireland; Sir ,IA>IES GRAHAII is ex- tution of En~land to do with Portugal, or the Portug,uch 
course, neutrality considered, he could have had no husines• peeled at Cork; the Duke of RICH~fOND and Mr. STANLEY people? And what, thanks to l\fr. Jllusco1<, ••~th the 
whatever-however, ezpo11t1(,( f/1.emaeloes is a family failing are at Liverpool; Mr. CHARLES GRANT is on the Conti- as him, hH the Coustitulion of England now to do w• 
with the RussF.LI s, and tha"t moat be his Lordshi1•'• excu•e. nenl; Lord !llPON may be anywhere; Lol'll MELROURNR Constilulion as d,•scrihed by l>E LOLME? p ;,h 

From all we can gather, we have every l'eason to believe that is in London, keeping his eye u11on the police officers; and Conceive a mnn's huiug the weakness to address a or to 
the King of PORTUGAL is at this moment in prnu1ession of J.i11- none of them having, according to the new system, anything I Princess de,·out like the rest of her family, .•1( 0\iclt 
bon. Admiral PARKER talks of landing bis marines if lbewinl! wl,nte,·er tu do with Lord PALMERSTON'S busiJU'ss, Lord bigotrv \n praise'of a Constitution, the true spirit O t'!gi••• 
stores are touched:-he had bcttr.1· do no such thing, for he PALMERSTON is lcrt to manage it himself, anti with it, as is the ;1;u1ualified maintenance of tl1e Protestant re~ol 
knows as well as we do, that if there had been time to we havejnst said, the de•tinies of lhi, Empirc,which be docs Imagine him addressiug the grand-daughter of the II• dele· 
,·evoke the .conditional orders, gh·en him about Fol't St. in a mod ,:t~ntlemnnly manner, but nm:ertheless so n:,;;, to Hl'nganza in pl'aise of 1he excellent balance of po~: cloJe" 
Julien, and tl1e discretionary powers ,lelcgnted lo Lord make the drplomacy of England a •ubJcct of unr1uahfil!d gated to a mixed Government by the people, at p,;ncetB 
WILLIAM RUSSELL! the .Un1zilian Pl'incess would not have ridiculr., _and, ~hich we _know, ~-ill be m_01:e painful to the of a Session, when the friends and pnrtisa?s of tI_ie eotand 
been recognized by Lord PAL~IBRSTON-but, as we said Nob_le Jnsh ~ JRcou'!t, Jumselfst,11 more nd1culous thau the in this country lrnvebeen labourinir, both m Parhaj,.; and 
last week, " he is in for it "-he fancied, because the se,·vice of wllll•h he ,s the head. out of it lo degrade two of the Estates of the reader uoolt 
CKIQUE was in Lisbon, that everything wits over, when in 1,he J'esnlt of" things in general" in Portu~al, will emu- while a 1~otion is at this moment standing in thr.Or Estater 
t)ct, aft'airs in cnrnp,st had only just commenced. late Urnt of his Lordship's conhivanccs in Belgium and of tht. Hou,ae of Commons for excluding one oftbose ,5 pre-

The same precipitation and folly have marked the depor- (lreece; the settlement of our frieuds the French in All(ie, •• from their constitutional privileges! Fancy a. ';i"nrter th• 
ture of the poor young Lady heroelf. She is hurried off with where they lmvc cstabliohed a force or li,000 men, 4,000 •entiug a copy of DE LOLME to a foreign •~,I • after the 
salutea, ,hands, trumpets, and well,discipliuCd cheel's-to formin~ tl1e gariison conjointly with 5,000 National Gunl'ds, entil'e change in the mode of popular electionh~mauci• 
do what ?-arrive, in all prohability,justin time eilher lo come and 13,000 more quartered in lhe different outposts; !bi, con- repeal or the Test aud Corporation Acts-after I e 1_ 8rter 
.ack again., or be hurried OD board Admii·al PARKER'S ship tinuance or a considerable French force al .Ancona; the pation of the Parisl•-aflei· the abolition of sl••t all the 

be safe. complete do1Riniou of Russia in Turkey. and the perfect the overthrow O the hisb ChUl'ch-aftcr, in sbo~, adinirll" 
We ha,·e always held one doctrine upon Portuguese ascendeury ohtainud by the Citizen-King's Go\'emrnent ovcl' iono,·alious which since the days of DE LoLME dmiredaf 
air1. The ,vhole question is a national 0111•. The ml.lion ours, will combine to liand down-hand down it cannot, be- tion hu·e been ~ade in that which he then rising and 
elf obould ban, been left to settle it. So long•• it remairrc<l cause it 11e,·c1· can be lower than it is-will h1111d on to pos- pcrr~ct •-and lastly fancy the foll:,, of a man "' • ConslilU· 
national qur.stion Don l\JIGUEL remainecl de facto, as well terity as its 111·escut contriver the name of the hish Viscount rccom~encling this u~furtunatc child to adopt ~~y ex,t week 

9,S tlejure, King o! J>oRTUGAL. ,vuulcl this have lrnppen(id PALIIF.lUT0N. lion iu Portugal, whe1·e her fatliel' is, and sl.ie w1.\91~1sewhicb 
if Donna MARIA •s parly had been anythiug beyond a fac- What mu,t L?r<l PALM~RSTON !rave fr.It last Monday he, only becuuse he attempted a Con~litttlion f~b:ish;,d oo• in 
thm ?-Moat.certainly not. wer.k wh_cu h,· d1!1ed at Wrndsor, and when he lward the it would not recd,·c ~ having prc-rmnsly e5f d •bicb caused 

Tlie J>rctender to the throne is Don PEnno-anJ tl1c ohHc~·vahoHS of. l11s Monarch and i\lastrr !1pon tht• JJ!"esr;nt Brazil which the people would not endure, an " 
whole history of hurrying off his d11n_l.{l1kr j,"l: to ,•!1cck t·t•!ah\·c connexion hetween ~n~land und I•ra1_1c:e? We cir- his ignominions expulsion f1um the !hrone■ 11inJf'st(IC~ 
his mad anrl selflRh cat'ecr. 'flie Pr<'tcwlrir h1rr•~ mcrre- taruly sh~1111d no; presum~-md,·ed •. we ahsta!ned lilst ,wi1~k That 1\Jr. Hnu1coF. has ma,le l11msclrthj1~a:f:,de1soflUS 
lmrics, r■ ni!10:Jirs foreigners, and cnin ohl:ti w: 1hr: rl.~~;ist- -to nntH·<• All). hrng which transpirr.s at Ihs l\lAJF.STl' s nf the prnplP of ('hprfsr.,· parti<•nlarh·, and oft who ,naY 
nnce uf E; 1~~J;.;l1mr.n, /oJ· tJifJllr,1, to fh~!tl hi,; ha Illes. I.th If'. \\ f'l'I' it i11!t'111l1•d to rrmaiu ·' prh·,llr. or confidr.ntial ;"' rr mh·a! 1 xploit g,,111,raily, may he ,\grt•cablc to ~JIii~ 8 111111tr~• 
'I'hns au ad r;i:1 t tl'!I' is gained o,·~!l' tlui ri.!.!hf /"•ii ;,r Ptnr:·!i ; h111 ;i-.; "l,at 1i.1s-.1•d on that l\l01·<1:w w.is I, ,urn n to a l.1ru-,· and f auey tlu·ii iidit·11l1• into 1wrs(•c11Hon. and liimsclfm, the ulla1r 
lmt tliaf ,ifl'oni-; 110 proof of the nnlional fr:•lintf. ;,nd i•1d=~<·1 imi11:1/f'ly :l!T,lll!!f•d pa1 l). •thPr1• <',Ill he• no rlf'ltt·a<·y i11 W1• ,·an a-.;;..,1111• him !hat no prrscltl!ii mixecl l~P,1r'1 wJJell 1he 
wr. thr·ri•frn·r n·:·1rr !n ,\ lrnt we always cc1nlf•nd<·il fo:---f!ra! 11•;,r•,tfi 1 !! \,lial th •· 1'I:\G ~;oi,I. .tt _J,w,f i~l s1,i_h 11 t•11.1."''• J.m~!Hd Ii;•;( "lo m;u•h a~ tl1<• P1ilH't"•S /1Po,;(01i·c1iJJg ,,cie 
iftl:,~ P,1;·i1,p1h 1· 11::'!1.11 ,n•rp c1ppnsc'il f~J Ille f'lidl1l" of /1rq1 1 .'1 li!· hr,~:. (,o.11 n'.,r•~~ Hnf - 1~.an Ltig hli 1" 11 1!• :'- ro;i. 1·11,1ai>ii~ uf his -.,•rnir•n aml tl1c natlllf' 0 11 :; 

MIGUEL, he ucvtJ' coul1l IU;1ja!ai11 them, nor woul:~ a 1; l.t d i ~t1tut1011;,.l h. 111 r--,ii;rl '1 h;ng wl10: I1 allo 1\· 1:d lo Jun: 11 li on·11 rxidaine,l t,, Ji;:r lii,;.\lillc'!'i, 



DISAPPOINTMENT: 
A NEW PASTOR.AL BALLAD. 

Brother Statio11e,-1 list to my lay, 
And take no more heed to ,~ll cheap, 

J have touzled and tumbled the hay, 
For you but to stack anti to keep : 

Yet do not my folly reprove, 
'Twas for fold that my passion begun, 

It glittered! I could not but love, 
It vanished, and I am undone! 

Perhaps I n•ai void or all thought, 
Perhaps it is vain to repine, 

That R. Conti-,ict fio good should be so111zht, 
By minds le~1, crmtracted than mine, 

Oh. gain every hope cR.n ini:;pire, 
Jt settles each point to a T, 

And thinks all the world muAt conspire, 
To worship an empty M. P. ! 

]\'ice pickings are Ahewn to the sight, 
Hut we're not to call them our own, 

fate ne'er gave so i.weet a delight 
As I with mr pickings had known: 

Ah, me! that I ne'er had been born, 
Since mteting with more than my match, 

Let reason instruct me to scorn 
What it cannot i netruct me to ,natch! 

A]as ! from the day tbRt I met 
Miss Fortune, what end to my woes, 

Since I cannot aff01·d to forget 
The job that undid my repose ! 

'Tis true, th Rt an unfruth I Rpoke
Oh. had I bet>n bred to the ring, 

Where jobbing is part of the joke, 
AndfiMing's a praiseworthy thing! 

But it hel p'd towRrds wealth and renown,. 
And it fitt('d my son for a place! 

While a brother, I luirged up to town, 
Had joined in the pro11perous race: 

Whl'n from realms or ecRtRtical bliss, 
To reams of imperfect retree, 

Drives Fortune. who c11.n't do amiss, 
Brother Jonathan. 6ro1J~!I, and me I 

Alas! to have bten but prepared 
To hue done both my worst and my best. 

To have sm,k, Rfl I need not hftve cared, 
]f into a wellfeulhercd ucst ! 

But now, I too well undentand. 
All f)(lrtics do nothing but scoff, 

And even each shake of the haml 
ls a signal ror sluiki11g me off I 

Now hush'd br rapacious desire, 
And dropt be ritch truculent 6cheme, 

The solace lhat now!t from the Lyre 
Henct>forth ~hall be Dox-l{t:Y',i whole theme: 

Yet wdxinK !'till warmf'r and wanner, 
His co•udrf/ to r<'ticur rrom strilr., 

Content, though no Commo11 reformer, 
A Thistle to cltew for his Life! 

Spread your hranchrs around me, oh lrotJd ! 
Your kindliest ,<1/1elter I want; 

I'd exr:ulpate myMetr if/ cuuld, 
Bnt I've own'd, in CommiltN•, /can't! 

Yet my pipe. thou~h put out. tl1rough the Gnwe 
Shall t>nd wit!1 the plaint it beKun, 

How it 1,/tj,i'd, ,wd I 1·ould not but lave-
It va11isli'd, and I am undone/ X. Y. 

ARCIIERY. 
d EXCEPTING alwnys a thing called the Coomdoodledhldle
bodft~m, instituted in \Vales, to re•PstaUlish the exploded 
, ~r ansms or the ,v clch tongue, usrd now only by the most 
Hlliter~te even or the uatin~s of 1lw Principnlity, the most 
Ius1tr10us of all Tom-fooleries is the re-establishment of the 

exp oded art or Archny-we say, ~X(lloded, hecuusc gun
powder ~tew it up, and now fol'south, not only clergymen 
~al~~y.s, 1t appearR,-' dabs,, nt ii), hut ladics,-divioes and 
Vinit1es,-are to be fouod dressed up in ull the mummery of 

r·reen coats, hats and fenlherR~ shooting at targets. nnd 
di':mng bugles, and hra<'elets, and arrows, and otlie1· absur
G 88• What trash!-What nonsense! If tlte Reverend 
b entlemeo to ,rhom we nllmJe, wouhl learn " the young idea 1: to shoot" it would be much more. crcditahle; and ff the 
lb es woul~ Jirect their little allcntions to anything other 
1if~ knockrng out bull's eyes, it would be much more gra .. 
11'::i'g. Now heat· our excellent friend the Post-he says on 

111 nesday :-
llrlu~!aa b!.'cn. ohJcct('~l to a rrsidl'nc~ in the· country tlrnt the 

ffuoting:~\~o:tt\~: ~~:/!r~:~ ~:r;i~/~~("~I~ ~11 f:J~~~t ~~~::si~:i1: ~:f~ 
fcmitles co11llnt><l to do1nesticamusements must con• 
life in tl1e country dul/ 1 rnonotonouR, and il'ksome. 
ons apply to peoplt>: or rank and fashion, and all of 

independrnt in fortune and means, are enabled, 
ury to tliemselvc8 or tlirir fRmilies, to devote much ol 
odpleasurc. An advance ha~ been made or late years, to 

r,fect in the social system, Rnd to bring the male and 

ea~~in~n t~1~=e c~1~~~1~!' :::e 8~!~i~1!~0 ~r 1~~~h:~/Yi~il~8sl,l: 
place. The provinr·i;1\ e~perR have for some time 

nts of Tnxophilitr Me1~tin~s all over the countn•, 
young ladirs hitting the bull's eye with a preci• 

do credit to llonIN Hoon or WILL SCARLETT, and 
0111pare these. frrebo?tel's of old an cndlrss Jame. If, indeed, we 
~11\enan e anxiC"ty imprinted on the featurcs of R lovely female 
!lrl Qf th:!. ~t the card. table ~vitl, the 1!-nimating and ~xcited ~xpres
llpla,a Ji a.,fi tr1arkswomen rn an attitude 110 peculiarly su1t1•d to 
'ould be I ne llUl'e lo advantflie, the contrast is so striking thflt it 
11' and q u.perftuouR to ad\'ance another argument in favour of the 
t C&rds t,1ve\ No lady ever \'et won a lover hy winning R rubber 
\~re idm~~e~/,,euccessful D'uNA at an archery fete is sure to 

llll:0~ 1nit tll~t-to ndmire, is to n·ouder, and any man or 
ieked O s~n.se must iudee<l wonder to see a beautiful girl 
l lctre: ma sort of theatrical dress, attitudinizing like 
1•llfoo-/' an~ affecting masculine pursuits as l.iateful 
1lhe nior:r, as effeminacy is in a man' but as to admirers, 
!ryJ0w /~rn :~cceptation, we srn~pPct that the lacly must be 
1Y 6ou: b 0( 1; tn tlw Sl'ale of attraction, who hopes to secure 
1nk trick: t le one she brings with her, Uy s11cl1 mounte• 

!~!j!~j best of all 1:rrindiC'al puhlications the " Fnilrtl 
'.ittca,y t~~·.it,~tt:" .'.\'(~ fi~!ll (!ic l\:llowiug acco1'111t of Archery 
Q~ ide,1t f ,II is cu1w11s~ and sc('1i1s to 11s lo ,:xliihit tltc 
~0!°,Whirh(,:!l(~~·.11 (~ 1ar~ :~nil 111y,·tcry. rathf·r tl1an anything 
,1listoric 1 . on.d s!1:i•tl\· n·h·,i..., Ln:ls~lwn·c\·crsn1lported 

l'1i~ le~t\f:1~, l,io.r'. r.~-. I 1.~"a.\':"·:-
- uJ a1chcry rnt:: J·,J1ir\~o \'I, l\'S(':.'.I that a liund1-._,{l 

~~~~~ ~f:::1tl!~or::~:1i~~~~b~::J :Cth~~~t ~~s~~k:8a~' t~~t-jfAt~cC::-e:f 
240 yard,. This WAIS the minimum of military archery with youth. 
It wae at the battle of Falkirk, in 1298, that the power of Entrlish 
archery ht.came supreme. EDWARD I. interspersed his long bowmen 
among hie o_ther troops of every de1:1cription, Rnd tb~ battle was little 
leas than an unrnistinK R)aughter of the bf'et of thP Scottish warriors. 
At the Battle of Flodden Field the Scotti::Jh Monarch, enraged Rt the 

j~~,i~l~t=~m0!u~:~ot~~~rason d ~rb~~e)~ oi i;,~~ E'n!ll:h b::c1~::s,k~~~!1 ~~·d~~ 
first diacharl(f", every knight was killerl by an arrow through hiA body. 
P. df" Co)101Ks. spf"akingofthe military powl'r of EnKhmd~ France, 
and Scotland, la)·& it down that~ the mi~ht of the realm of England 

~!:~i~f ~~s~~s~1:~l~~~:1J; ~ur8 :~c~s lc~·r~l~~\~t:sr!~;,~·:~~o trt~ eE~~:~i;~ 
IV. dirtcted that the long-bow should be made ot ewve, wyche, hazel, 
ash, awnrub, or reason tree, but tht' ewye (yew) was the preferable 
wood. The string wu to be made of hie.le. gut, horae·bair, woman'i; 
hair, hemp, or silk. The bow wa11 directed to be the precise height 
of the archer, and one of aix feet long was the maximum of power. 
The most anxious care was bestowf"d on the arrow. Its )pngtli was to 
ht exactlr half that of the bow. The featherawere not to bt> pluchd 
from the goos~, but were to drop rrom the bird at bet\\'et>n the age of 
two and three years. Two of the fnthl'rll were to he from the 
gander, whilst thf" third, always placed uppermost in the act of 
tihooting, was to be dl'Opped by the goose. The arrow wa.s 
pointed with flint or steel; and the punh1hment eevrre H the 
directions were in any respect violated. It was illegal. and, what 
was perhap!I worse, it wa111 dii:;graceful, to shoot 1:1.t a less di~tance than 
200 yards. The longest shot upon record wati that of the Lancashire 
archer, who shot his l'lhaft a mile in three ~hoots, Thie hM been 
nearly equalled within these (ew yeara. A 'ful'kish Ambassador 
in London discharged an arrow 480 yards, and a Turk at AthenR 
sent his ohH.ft 584 yards, which is 011I y th1·ee yards short of thf' thi,d 
of a mile. It wal'l a test with our archers to Rt'nd the cloth-yard shaft 
at 320 yards distance, through an oak tin plank• from one to tttree 
inches in tbicknetiA, and to lodge the H.rrow in a board placed many 
yards in the rear." 

This is good-we suspect a musket.ball fired at. 320 yards 
from a three.inch plank, would, ir it hit it, he satisfied with 
staying in it very quietly, and express neither a desire nor 
an intention of travelling to a boarrl placed many yards in 
the rear, that day. Sending a shaft 584 yards is a wonderful 
thing, but sending it three hundred and fifty, with the inter
vention or a threP.:-ioch plank, is what we suspect could only 
be done with a very long bow indeed. 

Oua attention has been pal'ticularly attracted to one or the nume• 
rous national undertakings at the present moment in pl'ogrese, 11.nd 
which promises to be of infinite service to tbe mercantile world, by 
facilitating in an eminent degree the intercourse between London 
and that most important city, Bristol. \Ve al'e told that scarcely 
BD)' opposition has been made by the proprietors of land through 
which, according to the reports of the surveyors, the Western Rail• 
road is to be carried ; 11bares are in great demand, and the prospects of 
the c.,mpany such as cannot fail to be gratifying to those who wish 
well to the principle of unbounded facility of communication between 
our important towns, and to the public-spirited individuals who, 
with the hope of merely a moderate remuneration for their capital 
and uertions, devote themselves to the extension of a system 
whence so much general benefit 'mut-t evt'ntually arise. 

30T 
wa■ put into immediate operation, and it cannot be 1;uppoeed thAt altt-r 
such a correi:,pondence, any one who had accepted th~ office rr~•ine4 
many days ignorant of hi11 appointment. It wa.s h11 duty to mrona.. 

!~i~s:!~e!~~•;~'i~R~~t i~1i~~~~~oinp~~~':; t~~:c!f! f1::t::a~~d h~:!' 
sent lo take ,J/i,ce will,of itse(f, vacate the seat. They wh(! a_ccept tbe 
Chiltern Hundreds do not execute the office berore the writ 11 moved .. 
Now, Mr Prgme's appoi11tnient took place in the ,ame nianner U$'.., 

thrtt of ~th.er Country Co1mni1sioners. After the oflf'r, and his·• 

c~~~~~is~q~~n~1r!tro~i:h~pc~:~~~i1d~! ~i:;ti~t=t~t::b:.:;i ot !\!f/t.' !~:-: 
tbe name or Mr. PnYME, wae kept in the Bankrupt-office, for the. · 
use of the office and of solicitor!I, and Mr. Pnn1E's letter of accept,. 

~~c:p;I\~~~~t~ri:r1,~;n.~~do~~=;,:;l ~hnot~.~~r~f~~;i;::d:rJgJ~;,~ .. 

1~~nFi0ats8 !:;:s io~/~;~,:~e t~ut~k~ml1i~d ;~e ~~~C\~1r~1::hc~~~\~~ 
e1onrre i and in one in11tance a .solicitor particuler]y objected to Mr •. 
Pan1E's being named, but he was told that it was imperative. Two
Fiats were according!)• directed to him. and in conerquenre of bis 
non.attendance. two applications, at some expense, of course, were· 
made to the Court of Ba.nkruptcy, and he wal'l thus pullicly treatrd. 
in the office, and in open Court, and in affidavits, as a Commis
sioner; and he wafl awar·e of at Ieast some of thel!le proceedings,. 
for a solicit,,r called &t his house to give him notice of the first 
mreting under one of the Commissions-in answ('r to which the: 
solicitor rtceived a mesRage gtating-not that Afr. Prvme was nots
Commissioner. but tlrnt he u·as o/Jlil(ed to go to St. Ives, a11d, there/on· 
could not attend. One of these app1icatione to the Court was made'. 

dis~~=.fl~1t1i;~~i:~:. a';~eog~iinet6~fi0~r ~~iy~~1!1:ed !~~~h;eeft:0i,t .. 
appointment, Mr. PnYME wrote to the Loan CHANCELLOR to ea)'. that, 
in coniieqnence of the doubt, and us lte !tad not yet acted, he 
thought it bettn to decline tile oftf'r. He did not state that be hRd. 
not accepted the office. Can it seriously be said that a man'11 name,... 
after he is forl:'warnrd. is to be exhibited for three months in a 
public office. as an officer for the administration of justice, that 
CommissionR are to b~ made out directed to him, ag11.inst the will or .. 
the partie-s intertsted, that applications are to be mn.de to th~: 

f~~kt!i!h~~'i~P!~~ utie0~!:d ~fi~~:i~f\~~t fh~ i:eiay:0~;~~:~~n!~J' .. 
vexation occasioned by auch steps. the person nominated with hie 
own previous consrnt, and to his own subsequent knowledge to such.. 
an office, can be allowed to turn round and say, I am not a Commis-
aiouer; not becau11e I wa11 ignonnt o( the appointment or did not: 
accept the otlice, but because Jam a Member or Parliament, and 1 
now find that tbe aeceptance of the office would destroy my right tc,. 
eit in Parliament?" 

It may be said, we know, that Parliament has a]ready decided- . 
upon the queAtion; and that l\.lr. Pan1E, on the strength of that· 
decision, maintaina hie Beat, It may be so. But thtre is a possi-
bility that even tht present Parliament may come to a wrong decision .. 
and where plain deductions from simple facts are put in one scale:~· 
and a vote of the present Parliament in the other, we have little . 
doubt to which side the balance will incline, ir poised by an impartial 
hand. 

A GREAT ,lea! bas been said about the shameful loss of. 
the Amphitrite convict ship. \Ve expresed an opinion or 
the absurdity of permitting the Surgeons, who are appointed t 

agents. being permitted to take their wives with them. \Ve, 
always recollect the story of the Scotch scl1oolmaster, who,, 
sn.id·his wife governed the whole parish. "I," said the., 
schoolmaster, "govern all the children-the children 
govern all their fathers and mothers, and my wife governl!l . 
me." Nothln~ can he so nhsurd, or so contrary, we 
should say, to the rules of active service, as having la.dies. 
joiord in the cum mission. ,vIJat \\'e said seems to be pretty, 
strongly corroborated by the following piece of evidence :-

ExrnACT FRO.\J JOHN ou·EN 18 DEP08l'fl0N, TA.KEN 8EM'. 10. 
• H ~Ii~ surg~on call~d ua aft, nn_d ordered ua to hoist the boat out, 

11111 wife standing by hun. Sile said that ~he would not go in the boat 
with the convicts. Tile euq~eon then tiaid neitber tbe boat nor any 
person should go on shore that night." 

EVERYBODY has heard of Mr. PR \'ME'S affair in the 
Honse of Coinmons-Everyhody, as yet, has not seen Sir 
EDWARD SUGDF.N'S splendid address to the electors of 
Cambridge. Deeply clo we regret that we are unable from 
want of space to transrer it H bodily," as the Scotcl.i say, 
from the columns or the Cambridge Chrouicle to those 
of Bull. It is, howc,·er, impossible, and we are there
fore obli~cd to content ourselves, aucl a great content
ment it is, to lay hefore our readers from that excellent 
Pa\lel' an article clearly explaining the object of the address, 
an< embocll•ing a portion of it:- F.XTRACT FnOM EVIDENCE. 

We tlllppose that mo~t of our readers will have made up their ~, You have statecl in your deposition tho.t the surgeon or<lered the 
minds, one wny or the other, resp<'cting Mr. PnniE' 8 rrcent boat to be hoi~ted out, bnt that his wire rerm1ed to go with the con
dilemmR, Thf' discussion which has taken place retlpt-cting his victe. What was the wife's l'eason ?-I don't know what else it could 
havin, vRcatr,d his seat. and the notoriety which has been given tn be lmt pride. 
the whole matter h)• the publication oC the correspondence which O Did the sur~!.'on appear to lia\.·e an1• fear of the rscape of the 
took pla('e when the appointment of Commissioner of Bankrupt11 convicts ?-No. He would ha\•e allowrd the com,•icte to have gone
wae offered to him by the Lonn CHANCEi.LOR, and, at a subsequen-t on shore hut for the inte,ference of his wife." 
period. when he a:5certained that his acceptance of the office hRd en• Pride in such a person, and imch a place, and at such a 
dangered his se11.t. will bave enabled nlmost all to form ajudt(ment time, sounds ridiculous; however,ridicntous or not we tnuit it 
upon the qutstion. There have been attempt~. indeed. to throw an will eternal!)• settle the question ns to (hose gentler~eri taking 
air of mystery upon tlie Ruhjer.t, 1'1iere has been a good dtal or talk their " better hahres" with them. If a sys1em the destruc- · 
about Mr. Pnn1E not having been a Commiiuiiont>r at all,-about his tive results of which are here made evident, is 'persisted io 
havinK been only rt-appointed to an office which he hrld brfore-about the blood of the victims who perish in consequence be upo; 
hill appointment not having been made by the Lonr, Cn ANCP.LLoA, the heads of those who permit it.. , 
but by the Judges-and last, not leR11t, it has been argued that he was But in the other case of shipwreck-more besotted more 
only sut1pended from hie seat in Parliament during a little time, but inramom1, more abhorrent even than this-we do trust' s'1nce. 
-a blot being no blot till it i11 hit-was restorrd to all hi11 pri\'ilt>ges, h , 
and ourselves to all the advantages of our excellentMember, without l e culprits _are yet alive 8nd fit for justice, that some strong 
tbe troublesome ceremony of a re•election. When we had occasion, measures will be taken •• Let any man read the followiog 
five weeks ago, to take notice of this very extraordinary asser-tion, extl'act from an account gn-·en by a passenger in the Earl of 
which was t1erioush· put forward in the reformed House of Comons as IP'emyss smack, and say what those peOJlle deserve: we. 
excellent law, we did not ree1 ourselves comp('tent to discuss an confess we cannot see that the passengel'S were much better 
abstract lrgal queRtion with His Majesty'~ Law Officr:rs, and con- than the Captain and his crew, who, by their ~tupidity 
tented ourselves with observin~. that although it might be very carelessness, wnntonness, or whate,·er else it may be called" 
good law, it w;1s very odd for all that. suffered everybody on board who WKS helpfos~, timid, and. 

We now find, however, that such an absurdity is no part o( the weak, to perish, while 'they save<l themselves. 'J'he fo} ... 
law: and we refer our readers to the masterly address of Sir En.. lowing e.t!count the writer says he gives to •' corl'ect misre ... 
WARP SuonEN which appeals in another part or our paper, for a dis- presentation:"-
paesionate a11d argumC'ntative statement of the whole question. H Safttrdau, Aug, 31.-~Vind N.E,, a gale nt 6 a,m .• stern boat 

That Address establishes by fair legal argument from the words washe_dawa)'• lost our t~i:>:liftand maln·Rail, Gale increRsf'd rain sleet 
of the Act:- our sails lo~t, vessel dnltrng before the wind, suppo1:1ed b~twe~n th; 

~udgeon L1ght an~ the Spurn; another fi:r.-11ail, Ol'jib set but imme-
l. 'fhat" no Judi;te, Commissioner, Registrar, or Deputy Registrar, d1ately ~I own to pieces; sma~k d,t·ifting without canva;s, sea like 

Secretary of Bankrupts, or official Assignee, or otlter Qf/ice1· mountarns of sno_w, r:io la.nd, situation unknown, weather clearing at 
appointed by virtue of that Act, shall during their continuance I P• m., Kale cont111111_ng i passed a smack, rnpposC'd the Ab(•rcromby 
in such offices be cnpahle of being elected, 01· of sitting as a Mem• from Lond~n °1' Leith i &Riv land, about 3 ·o clock p. m., eounded, 

_, l' " 9 fathom 1e.ported, sounded again, a quai·ter ]('88, 3 reported .. , 
ber of the House 0.1 ommons. sounded a~a,n, ~ fathom rt ported, and cal'lt both anchors, veesd 

2. That the Country Commissioners, appointed by thP. Lonn d.~aggf'd i !tru~k on a bank, 11.nd unsliipped lielm, abouts o'cl~ck p.m. 
CHANCELLOR, as well as the London Commissioners appointed by l.1 or 20 miles lrom !aryd. Iloth anchors immediattly slipped and 
the Crown, are included in this prohibition. tlie vesst'l, after Htr1kmg _several timeR, and shipding heavy'seas, 

3. That a Member's seat having been once vacated by the accept. wheeled over tlie bank, d!ifted before the wind, an run ashore at 11 
ance of euch an office, he cannot legally have a seat in the House, p. m. at Brancaatet·, the tide halfturn,d, gale unabated. 

•~ Su_ndai1, Sept. 1.-Wind continuing N.E., high, but sea smooth 
without re-election. while tide was low; Amack h ing on sand; went on deck to a.-cntam th; 

With respect to the question whether Mr. PnnlE readily accepted t'lepth of wate1 and distRnce from land, about 2 a, m. J\11:"t tlie mate 
the office, we can add nothing to what is already before the public in on deck, CflSt the leadt and found the deptlt to he 0 ,it,1 18 inches tie 
Mr. Pnnrn's own letters upon the subject; lmt, at the hazard of length of thf! ltad. anct smooth water extruding towa1ds land ' 00 ] 

needless repetition-for all our rf'aders will, we trust, read Sir Eo- ub?u,t 200 feetdiS tant; returned to the ladies' c11bin 1 and rt"f;ortPa 
WAnn SUGD' ... •, admiral>le addrcss,-we will subjoin his reflections ~lup s f!rarncss ro land i, urged them to I ise and dress, and get ashore 

.~ 1mmed1ately. at. I conceived we w_cre not out of d,rngrr. 1'hP?/ all rr, 
upon this point. und dressed to ffO on shore I desired the mate to get the boat O Sf> 

,, It was argned,nlthough fointly, that Mr_. Pnn1r.h1:1.d not acct>ptcd the vesse} for that purpose; he r<'pl1ed that the boat I ould nu~t 0! 
the oflice. AR all tlic ]cttf'nl have ~r<'n prllltr>d, J slrnll not re-copy asho1e without the men,flnd not a man would lrave thr Vf'~iwl 8 1 R' 
them. Th" lir~t, written i.n M~rch, rnform<'1[ l\lr. Pnnn: w_liat w01_1ld as s_he stuck to3"ether. J nPxt npplH•d lo tl1c captrtin. u•lw rrimred ~h~ 
be exprcted of him, and wl11ch, 1t_must b_f' arlmitted, rrn9('rra the ofltce ladies fh'lt rn an hour t!te sea would leave u~ q,ut,, dr,1 a d tlie 
nnt very compatiblP. with a scat 1n Pa_rl1arurnt :-1 It will be txp~cted 11•01dd tlu•n wul/4 flsl1rn·e 1uthout wettm!f t/,,.,r j,•, t. s,iw 11\f" '~;iptai~ 
of you that your attcntiol! shall h~ gl\"cn,, a!.tliough not cxclm11vf'ly, or mate get the almanack f1om the stew,ud, to ,1sr,.1 t 10 thl' tid,•, In 
I/Ct princiwdl.11, to tLc 1)t1t1rs of tlw1 apron1tt..l<'llt, :-10 that th Pl'(' may lin.ll an hour aftet lirard the S('a hC'a{rng ,l ',llnst lflP \'j•R~l'I and the 
Le 110 11111wc<',,sary nd,1.rnrn_m~n\11 or,d<"l,11.:-1 1n ron.srqurncl' of «?~hrr tide nukrnK, Ahout half-past 2 a. m. h(',ud tli(' liH•n ,aku;K out the 
rn!,;al,!f't11('ntR of tlii: Cqmm1~s:01u'!'s. It _1~ lli~n statrcl •. that 11 he boat.111 do_ing wh1th •~ht'y btold• tl1e µl,1:,,!. Ill tliP '-HI lll ~I,) llghtui the 
iirci•ptr·d tlir appoiiit.rnr[)t w1t!1. tl11:~ 111.H!1:1\r.1,11:ll11~, f/1e_/i,1'/ n•ould be f!r'11tl,•n,111 ,\ ,.,tl,l/1_. C,,11P enc1r,1~n'1•; , o t ,tll\'r, dlHl 11 f'nt ,1,.,, 01 e. 
_,.trmu'rl. rtinf,,/.,,.'wr /,,:,,rm';'• 1,·d/, ,, ,,. f,1, .,, "· .,,.._., 111: pri,:fd!/,;. e, rr~ wav~ wa,h.rng O\'Cr u~; S('Cf'IHI ctn 1 111 HIC'lr ti e;J,ylw1 1t, 111 f.'ie 

1 ,. OJJ ti:,,:!/ ii u: ;\l •r,;1:, 1 •1(' '.·r;il.:, J, .. 1r:1-. 11 dl:1 f:lO ~rr'<'_rl gr11~.e11a'11 s ralnn llrnk('n, :,11n. 11',1:1'!'. 1,.Jiirm::. in; 111,, ~tt-'i•.·c,rd wii,; 
tie :0'.>i•Pi:,t1;1r•nt j! rhP lfH_d { ,,:~·_r.1·, •.01_, . !ul!1Cl!ll' li1:,1 \\''th It. I dl'Slred to 1.rnt_tarr.,ul1_11g'.or,•r 1.\.,,. l,,!l'd'll ~1syl11-dltci 111 k1•,·p (,ltt tiu~ 
Of cour,c ail the Ccuntr,· Co1111n1~ .. :,J·,er:.: 1rer.:- ,m,1rc tlit\t the sp::tem : 1·,..i.kr j lie 1epltd n W,\~ ,1111• ... ~·:i!:le, u.~ nu uuc i:u 11 Id di~n ~~uI;d un. 



~-; the mate waa aJto dftired to do 10; third altgli,rAt broAtn in 
pntlnnen', cailn, and the ,ea poa.r1n1 in at all three i th~ p,ntl..
•e•'• 0116,'n ahatidanttl about halr-paat 5 o'clock a.m.; pntlemn& 
•tR:tioned on the companion 1t11ir ■aw prevf'ntive men on 1horP, but 
.got.no u1i1tance; Chey had nn boat ; I took my abltion at t:he foot or 
flte companion 1talr, at the ladr'ta' cabin, holding by the rail, and 
•ndlnR' ;n two feet w.ater; thf! captain and ma1e at thi11 time,, half• 
.. tit 8 a.m ... went on deck, but brfore leaving 01 a1111red us 11e were 

£-t~:t:ir&!=' o~g:i:•,:::~i~~: r:~::.·t•~~' ~~Jea11t.:i~d;~~ 
..gefttt.nNK', cal,in being aftoat, they broke down the whole of the 
~rtition1, and the week, with the trunk• and boxea belonging to tht. 
·panensen, made circuit rrorn the nne cabin to the other, as every 
-..ye-broke oftr bet. A little. before 7 the mate en.me back to the com
~ion B.tain, and I rf'quested him to come down and 1alis/tl the 
llltll~• uita ew 1af~t11; he a1mred them u:e were all ,ufe, and advh,ed 
di.em to get into the Uf pf!r births, as the tide would riae no highrr. 

: 1•J:e ~:::i11::~nh'...!M":!eoeea~i:'Mr~1l~~:gu0~t~1eD~~f:~~~ 
!'!:e '!'&°~:;, f!i :r1~6~~i~! ~~r f:e~"':it:.!:0 •T~:,~dr::~ w'b!st~!~ 
'll""ioutly been 11ittin1 near the cabin •door, went immrdiately to the 
up~ birth■, and the mate wu not thn-e minutes abeent when the 
al(vH11:ht or the Jadin' cabin waa forced open by the 11ea. I then 
•Hedon the ladles to come out. They were occupied in prayer: I 
~ticnlarly obeerved Mn. t::ormack, a young lady abont 19, wth her 
clilld 18 months old, !yin~ in the up/er birth. She looked up-ehook 

·l:;°d'!:!tobd~~fo:it~,:~e!:~~~~8!a:~g~e!:;"r!l1~\~:r~~~t~~ah~~ 

==,!~:t~,i~~~t1!f~~:r.hhrl~k~ii•;::r~~;eSJ\~~~~\e!;~:,,~ 
doll bf ti.le curret1t or the water, and the cabin dnor thr,n shut, which 
W 11>een prevloua1y kept open by the position I had occupied. The 
CAbin door beinac 1h:11t eq,md t/Je Jed-room door of Mi•• Hamilton, 
..._ I ol.eroed in 6etl. through the cr011 rail on the top or her door ; 

!:'.8e41:0:;l!t!f/'M~e t~e0 ~:ii~~d 7!itJ.~e r.r:~;,~~t l~~ ~~t:rb!~: 
Cftll!ll"I!• 6p tAe ,mtlnlffl at the top of the 11tair makins their flBca~, 
the-water r111binr, down the stair 1mmer■ed all who remained, and I 

~~0,C,~, ~:~~:!1:t~h::er, 1:~ B~~~n ~aamlo:)a'&,0!!~i1::~!:r~~ 
tllefllte-orthe laffl,1. On reaching the deck, I cut my erea for an 
illltant 9pon the broken 1kylight1, 11.nd the wati.-r a3ipPared completely 

:i-=--~~: ::::1ilt:11ii~ ~~k ·r::1~ga!itf«h ::1t1::i~1~~~i~·tumi 
~t dlfticu!ty we reached the JON! part or the vt11el, where u,efu"""d 
~:'Ce~"!c,,cr;;J ,:i}le a~11~i~;t;:,t:,e ,x::;;,."e"A~"\f ~c 1:~~~~ 
Ollnelve■ in the aame manner, and continued thrre, with the 11ea 
'blieakiag o•er 11■, ror about four honn, when we werP. relievrd by tlle 
l•habitanlaof Branca11ter, who carried us a11hore. When relie•ed we 
were nearly 1pen& rl!Offl cold, ratif(ue. and the conetant immersion by 
tile wat"ea in■tantly 1ucceedinaeach other, which so entil'PI1benumbrd 
aild e1rhua1ted c.-ven the moflt robu1t among uR. tllat it•• e,drsmefv 
J1NN6At" that the more dr.llcate frame, or the ladies and children 
caa.ld notilaft•aurvlved, r.ven if the ratal adTiee to betake themaelwa 
i.11tei11 bu·t.h• had not been followed, and we had been,able to IMh 
them on deck-certainly, the chi]dren muat have pr.riahed i the only 
ehance th•y hAd or aarety-would han: bePII om- 6eing a6le to get the 

:.:r1f.!:Uftllit~; ::!>~~btt\,'~1\t:i!~::tar~~~FJ:~~:: ttr:d::i~: 
llla.fHJ ewr, rea.on t• hlinf Me act,,al AdgAt of tAe aea """ not 
,-..cA-4nN IA• oa,l,m,Jf..,.. and the ■hip'• timbers were not injured,. 
.-. lllAt tbe ehip couldoot fill from leaku'8. 

~ar.e:~r=!nlte:. j~~~e~~;:.,j;y~:;n~f::~t~!!~~i~or~: 
'Olnnaclrand chilA; ·Mi• ~acb and 1i1ter'1 child; Mr. Brown.'' 

W'e- only uk any human being who reads this. what the 
. ..,.,,iven deserver The idea of di1Suading five or •ix female• 
tiem -walking to the shore for fear of wetting their feet, and 
t..,n sutrering them to be drowned in their beds while the 
"gentlemen" were standing on the stairs at the door, is 
wr,,qualled. 

To be sure, the delicacy of the detail is altogetherchnrming: 
the •kylights were broken in the "l!"ntlemen'• cabin," and 
after three of them had been broken in detail, hut at long 
intervals, the oea took the liberty of sweeping round into the 
"' ladies' eabin ;"'' and a door MlS shut "'hich "exposed the 
bed-room door of Mia• HAMILTON-whom I observed in 
bed"-and there she wu left; and becan&e Mro. CORMACK, 
a young timid female with a child in her arms, shook her 
head, no effort wa• made to oave her. Whal a time and what 
a place for cere1nony between " ladie1 and gentlemen"-• 
Scotch smack, in a hurricane. 

The man called lbe Captain must liave •een the encrease 
of tide-lie mn•t have known when ii was to be hi11h water
he must therefore have known "'hat must infallibly occur ; 
and yet he advi••• the "ladies" lo get into tile upper berths, 
gee• upon deck himself, and waits the gradual triumph of the 
-ves over the veosel ; and then, after the ladie, are all 
drowned, the gentlemen join the Captain and crew and go 
allhore, The pu•engerwho writes this exculpatory account, 
ec,ncludc• his iletnil by ••ying, of the lndiea and the children, 
•• the only chance they bad of oafety wouhl have been our 

. l,i,ing a6le to get the crew to aecure the ra6in skylight, with 
,,...,,,..,ting, and 10 preoent the water f.-omji/Ung the ca6in 
bf t1&e ,oaou 6reakfn,r ooer the deck ; a, I Aaoe ••er.~ reason 
to l,elieoe the actual height •I the st/a wa., not much a6ooe 
""' CY16in floor; and tl,e ahip' • tim6er1 ,oerc not injured, 10 

.·tflal tlluliip could notjlllfrom leaking." 
Tbe1e " gentlemen" 11eem to have stood upon R!II much 

ceremony with the maoter and the crew •• they did with the 
••tadies." Not able to get the crew to secure the skylights
Rad they no hands? Could they no~ oecure the skylights 
,themselves with tnrpauling, 01· coul<l they not insist upon its 
belng done? Conceive s.,..eral "~entlernen" standing up to 
their ancles in water upon a sta1r,:ase for an hour or two, 
con11eious of their oafety in the first instance, and waitln~ to 
11ee the skylights progreos.ively broken and tile cabin &lied, 
and ele,..,n fellow-pR11engers drowned, without making one 
11ingle eft"ort to a.,,rt the miochief before it came, or re•cne 
the victim• when it did ; if we except the prodigious exe1 tion 
ef the wrile1· of the nal'rative, who, after tlie cabin was 
swamped, "observed Niss HAMILTON in bed," and made 
an effort to open the door of Aer 6ed-room. 

The law we suppose, can take cognizance of the conduct 
of the 1oa;tel' of this ,hip, as the gentleman who writes the 
narrati.-e calls the nnack; and certainly a fitter case for 
'nve■tigation never yet was exhibited to the public. 

PEMICAN. 

·e11 Grace the Duke ofWE~ON baa arrived at WalmerCutJe. 

~e Bui or W111TM0R.xu110 and family are at Brighton, a■ are alao 
Lord. •d Lady LTNDHUR&T. 

M.. •TALLEYRAND baa left us for the present. Lord PALMBRBT05 
will mi11 him 1reatly-he bu not, however, yet do11e with him, and 
will be baclc, again ■oon, 

.Jf)ffN BULL: 
Pon1rr towud1 a people 10 di1ti11a■i11bed l't all time■ for its attach
ment to the religion or ita uce1tora, u well u by it• pioae 111-evoted· 
neaa to the venerable head or that relision, was not e:r.haulted;. per
suaded also, that the new·guarantees given to the Conatitation or 
independent Belgium, could not but be agreeable to the Holy See, 
and haaten the moment when Belgium would' be reCOfDiaed br it, I . 
had m11.de choice or a per11on who wa• to announce to your Holine&s 
my accession to the throne, and at the aame time ofter to you the 
e.1.preaaion of my Hincere good wiahe& a11d friendship. Unfore■een 
circum1tancea alone have hindered the departure. of my Envoy. 
More fo1·tunate now, and desiring to give you1· Higbneu an unequi-
vocal proor of my 1entiluent1, l have appointed Viscount CHARLE& 
V1LAffl.S XUII. my Envoy E:r.traordinary and Minister Plenipoten
tiary at your Court. I have inatructed him to certify to your HoU· 
nesa how highly I value your friendahip, and how much I have at 
heart to direet all my eftbrta to the good or the Belgian people, and 
procure it the benefit or the prayers and the benedictions of your Ho]i. 
nees. With these sentiments, I am, Holy Fatber, 1our HolineH'B 
aood brothr.r and sincere friend, 

.. BrU81el1, Aug. 22, JD." (Signed) " LEOPOLD." 
In the courae or the preaent week the officers of the Custom■ have 

1eized contraband goods in variou■ parts ol" London to the amount or 
10,0001. A large quantity of' 1ilk goods and Chantilly ]ace veil, was 
found in a houae near the Burlin,--ton Arcade. Tht1 person in wluue 
TJNffUion it u,a, ;, said to be con•ttled with tAe Frntch E,ni,aug. 
Thursday the officer• went with a warrant to a warehouee in J'riday
atreet, and upon searching the premiaea diacoYtred several easea of 
bread 1ilk11, whieh they carried away. It appean that smussling in 
Wn.ton bu been lately carried on to an eJ1tent unprecedented.-To 
be eurP, what matters-it ie for the advantage of the French 1nanu
facturer; nobody can complain or that. 

By the Act reeently puoe4, the Matter ol lhe Court ot Fanltieo 
or the Arcbbiahop or Canterbury, on hia being ealiafted •• well of the 
fi:tnes■ of the peraon aa the ezpedieney of the appointm~nt, may 
admit any attorney orsolidtor of the Court• at W'Htm.inner, OP any 
proctor practisins in tbf! :Eeeleaiutical Coarllt reaiding aboYe ten 
mi]es Crom the Royal Excbanp, lo be a notaF}' p•blie, te act-in auch 
district aa be ahall think fit, and not e1aewhere. A aeven yean' 
clerkahip i1 no l"onger nece11ary, exttpt within ten milea of the 
Ro)·al Exchange. No notary appointed by virtue er this Act can act 
u a notary, nor perform ner certify any notarial aet whatao"er 
within the above ten miles, u■der the penalty of being1truck off the 
Rolla ol the Court of Pacultiee, and for .-.er dlaabled lrom practioing 
as a notary. 

A good deal or aurpriae, not unmised with i11di1nation, bu been 
expreilled amongst the Irish Protestant■ at the oatentatioua an
nouncement of a Popish prieat aa chaplain to LMly lVBLLBIILBY. 

The reverend fatlrier'• name i1 O,TooL. 

One or the chief objection• to general education i•, that people 
011ee taught to read, Rad bad. booka u well aa good onr.■• In a 
1imilar way the Corporation Commi11ionen, in eearehinr for record• 
and documents connected with Corporationa, actually un1ettle hair 
the property in the country. The 6luH 1ay11 :-"· I have learned 
that • Noble Earl ie likely to be deprived of 1200acres of the beet 
land in the county of Meath, in conaequence or a dfflcloaure al one 
or the corporate inquiries relatiYe to the manner In which hi■ ramil>· 
beCKme po111n1ed or them by a 1ort of barrain with the Corporation, 
of which his Lord1hip i1 a member. The labour• of the Commie. 
1ioners continue to excite the most lively interest." 

RELEASE or THE HoN. Ma. CJr.YE:tDnH, PaoPRIETOR or Th.- Tele
,raph.-Tbia day, wbile we are at pre11, the proprietor or Tlw Te/,. 
rraph i1 on ht• way from the gaol or Galway to hi1 familyandrriend1, 
from whom he baa been aeparated for almoat ai:s. month1.-Ca1t/e6ar 
1'o/eg,aph. 

The following ia very clever indttd :-0 During a momentary 
cee!!IAtion of the gale at Cherbourg, the KtNo and Royal Family em
barked in the Prrnch etP.am-ehip, Splrvn:r, to visit his fleet; and on 
thia occaeion his M.A.n:sTY honound the Commodore or thP. Roya1 
Yacht S111,uadron with his preeence, lhf! Fd/c,nc hoisting the Prrnch 
atandard at the main under a Hlute of 21 gun 1, and pre11ented his 
Lordship ,oith a mnKnifi.cmf goltl ho.r set ,cilA diamond,. The KING 
also requesttd Lord Y AnaonovoH to pre1ent on his part te the Royal 
Yacht Squadron tu,o medal,, eaeh commrmorative or hie vi■it to 
Cherbourg. 11-What a happy termination to tbia grand expedition
and '""" une.:i:pected.-Poor Yacht Club ! 

The numb•r or ra11hlonable emigrt>:a to the continf'nt continue, un. 
prrcedentedly numerou1·. We are tnrormed that Mr. W•10RT, an 
hotet~keeper nt Dover, aent from hia house no le11 than 7!Hamilie11, 
all with carriflM'rs, to the eontinr.nt in one week. Thne are nine 
txtra packctH plylng between Dovr.r and Ca]aia this araaon.-What 
makr.111 the11e emigrations really lnjuriou ■ to the country, ia the fnct 
that they are made without any present Intention on the part of the 
emigrants to return. 1'bia i1 one or the most aerioua rff'ectl of the 
odious Reform Bill, and one which the thick- headed 1hopketper1, 
who bellowed in it1 favour, wiJl the 1oone1tsuft"er from. 

The Premier, accompaa~d by his CountH• and Lady G,:onou.1u 
Ga•T, and Lieutenant--CoJonel GnBT, the Private Secretary or hia 
Lordship, chanf{ed honea at the Turk'■ Head, in thia to"n (New• 
cutle), on Wednesday Jut, on the way to Howick Hall, Bu& how 
difftrent the recf!ption frDll'l that which mvaited the Noble Earl when 
in Newcastle last year. Then his anticipated arrival was {1/irunicled 
forth in due etyle; and some acore or two or silly s1avea ran about all 
the morning to collf"ct a mob or people to shout in hia too celebratl"d 
J..ordahip't1 tra\n. The applause, thus cut and dried ready for u,e, 
was, a1 miKht be expected, faint; but still there wa1 a crowd and a 
ahout. On Wtdnesday. however, although it waa known that Ma 
LorWlhip would a.-rive, there were none 10 poor aa to do reverence to 
the Knm':t pr;me Min.iat.er, and the reforming Earl Gn.BY and hi1 
equipqe were acarcely more noticed than the arrival and departure 
of & hackne)·-coach; thua proving to hi, LordRbip how alike value
ln!ll and tl"Rnaient is thatsp<'cies or public applause which is obtained 
.by the art• or fraud and delusion,-N,wca,tle .lournal. 

A commercial Jetter. dated Madrid, the .5th inet,, mentiona that 
Sir JoHN C,u,rn,:1.1. had been taken by the Pedroite1. He had em
barked iD an En~lish ve11el at Figueira on hia way home, the delicate 
atate or hi• health having induced him to quit Portugal. If he was 
taken from under the British 8ag it i, an outrage that cannot be over
looked. 

depot 1y1tem WR& rormed in~ anti: nl'Nme reaelvtlibe-~ 
Paymaefer did the dut,, in other■ a &-eq&Rt, and in• aome no ins 
at all. l.ol'd HrLb hea now direeted thata»cb things-appertain~ 
to tbe Quxter-Ma1terrs department •. u oannot be perrairmed by: 
Commanding- Officer of the depot,.aball in fut11re be tte·busineat, 
the acting Alijutant, wit1'out additional pay. 0 

The King'a Mewa at Charing-croH will be demolished in tbeconne
or a few day&, lltfl'eeably te the plan for erecting the Na.tion3) Gallery: 
They were built in the year 1732, and were long admired·ror th.• 
handsome front and gra11,d entrance. They wer,e originally afaleon~ir 
for keeping and t11ainin1 the King's l1awke, and derived the nameJ 
mewa from that circumstance, which they etill retained, arter·liavin 
been converted into Royal stables. The 111table1 belonging to ~ 
different squares, b~,- have been called mews evrr since,, and the 
misnomer ia likely to be continued as loag as there are horaes IDcl 
Btabfe9 in the countrJ.-This il!I no d'oubt true;. but is the Mr. Wn,.. 
KIN$.,. who despiaea St. Martin's Church, and huilt that moat unsightly 
inconvenient thing, St. George's-Hospital, to be permitted to hlfflj; 
way? Ir there is pu~lic taate or feeling left, he never ought to be 
allowed to commit so erioue an injary to the metropolia, after the 
opportnnity of beautifying it baa been aft0rded him. 

The Sla,idnrd IRYB :--" It i• now pretty generally supposed that 
ParJiament will meet about the middle of J.i'Jovrmber. It is said, 
that independf'ntlr or the critical state of foreign aflil.ira, the many 
blundeTB that bavf! been diacovered in almoat &II the principal Ada 
that pesed last SeBBion, render this step abao)utely imperative." 

The aeme eJ:cellent paper givea the following. amusing veraion or 
poor Lord WELLESLBY's di11graceful appointment to Ireland :-ult 
will be remembered ho• hard set the Government was to find 1 
succel!IIIOI' for Sir J. C, HeoaovH when the W"estminater e1ecton, 
gave the& worthy Baronet hia diacharge. At lena-th Mr. L1nL1T01 
waa pitched upon a, the one-supporter Ministera-had who could dare 
to face hie constituenta. 1'he experiment "u tried, and, by a happy 
accident, succeeded-Mr. l.rrrLETON was re·eleoted. A gentle-. 
however, who could conrer such a favour upon the Administration u
to rr.lieye them from the punle in which they were placed bythe, 
Wr.stmineter dereat, w11 entitled to dictate terma;. and Mr. LnTY. 

'TON (who is married to• aa- illegitimate daug,hter of tbe Marq;uit 
WF.LLESLH) sLipulated for the appointment of, hi1 aged fathtr•IA• 
law as the 1ole condition upon which he weuld do Mfoiatere lhe 
kindnr11 of taking the Jrieh Seeretaryahip. It i1 through thi1 re,, 

1pectable ehannel the Iriab people receive their Vicero}·, Thi1 i1 
the Cabinet whicb canno• endure • back•1tai-r1 arrangement/ or 

; intrigue of any kind l The lri■h, like the En1liah, GD¥ernmentil 
to be a family aftit.ir.', 

' The Emperor or Auna"M hu relu.ed the aenrity of hia inderdict 
.relating wtbe family or theBoN.t.PARTBB. Jsaoaa■ BoBAP.Afflt-who 
· married the &idler or the JCing of W1RT£1tnno1 wu permitted to 
•reside at his cbateau, within forty milel!I or Vienna, but on no ac
count, without the speciat. licenae or the .Emperor, to travel more 
that forty milr1 from the hnperial Palace. Since the death of tht 
Duke of REICHSTADT the ri.-1triction i, removed, and the Duke de 
MoNTroaT (JEROME Bo?l,,liPARTE) and hia Duche11 are now on a 

•visit to their brother at Stutgardt. 
One or Lord PAL11sarrex'1 Kinga ii done-up. Orao tbe WslJ, al 

the Greeke do him theju1,ice to call hia1, ia aea1·ly dead-he has been 
harraSBed and worried into II fever. Tbot atlair ia a oomple\8 
failure in every point, except ia.aamuch a■ the financial obliptioDI 
•pon• poor wretched Ellt!llind. 

C. CeOTE, Ee:4., ol Bellamont, Cavan, who stood for that coun~ 
11ome yean 1ince, baa given notice of relieviAg himse}~ from hll 
debt, in the Insolvent Court at Monaghan. 

On the wall of a home at Old naafol'd ia trained an aged green. 
i,rnge plum-trer, which ia yielding thia auson a large a~dfine ~ropo~ 
rruit. The condition 11rthe bow), or trunk, render!! 1t an obJeet 0 

curioaity. At one part it is eo decayed a11 to ]Jave, ar,paren~IJ, ~ 
communication with the lower portion and root, except by a piece 
ba.l"k ocljoining the wall; atilt the vegetative power appear• to.: 
been for 1ome yeare as vigorou11 a, nece11ary for complete f~cti ad 
·tion.-Nottinrl,am Rer,ie10.-For thia reuon it bu been chriete 
the PoWLl'lT THo:UON Plum. eraU 

The HberRI Governmrnt at Cey:}on does not Rppea:r BO ge~II!~ 
irnccel!llr11I a■ might have been expected by the liberal GOT~p,il t, 
at home. Acco1111t11 receivtd from Cry Ion, ~■ted €:nlom~ oltbr 
-Atate that much difttl!rr.nce or opinion pren1ls or. tlle iub,eet on: 
new 1nr1m1re of the Government In Opt!ninr the-trade In clnn:.,., 
and repealing aD mtrictiona. Many i,eraona of h1flu~nce ~l,efnl' 
that this ought not to have been done flrior to the atocktn hln dtW 
dlspoaed or and the ne_. trade at Colombo fairly 11et In;•~ their 
argue that the GovernmPnt., who Ji old the mKl'ket excluaivel?t:ID the: 
own hand1, ought to have alloweod freedom of cultivation '"dlflll• 
ialanc1, nnd ]1ave given every Rrower or cinna"U'lon a ftxed 81 ntin-'' 
nerating price pP.r lb., accordintc to itR quality~ and to have coeadonal 
that ay11tem,aclju1ting aupply to demand, 1Ult1l _the greaJ.pfi4U u-beilll 
opening the trade bad beenrullyeon~idered. C1nnamon 1111 d threl 
now exportable in any number, there wi11 be, thC,: ~te: ;ndill 
clus■e11 of produeer11-the Governor, with hia atock in an dol tbf 
npaet Price; the proprielor, who 11uddenly becomes P°'8;":otend 
cinnamon on hi1 property, which previo1111ly belonged IOtd eto 80 inlt 
aa a aubatttndon for a tax ; and the native. i■ now allewe ad aell ii, 
the jungle belonsing toGovernmenl. and fell what becan,a 

to the merchant. . te ,ceount of tlal 
We extract the followinH from the n,-,,rhton Gazet Che'l'bOUfl: .. 

absurd and bumiliatingexpedit\on of the YachtC)ub•~ ,t,aod(rtlll 
"1'he Premch ~P.ct

0
have received or~f!FB to p~occed t~00: Tbe-P:.,. 

tl:ence to be d11trrbuted to the various foreign sta . d to ibe d' 
peared to be in very good order, which may be_ att~ib~: North lid 
pt'rience they gained durin1 their winter,s cruiae 10 th oftbistbll 
with our ships, and nothing aeems to sh~wmore tl~e truline of blJIII' 
in the equipment or theil· boats and their crew.- ou~ a pi·otel' ~ 
shipt11 4 frigat-<'B, 2 briM"Bt and 2 steam-pa~keta, ar~. 1: 1 fripte.P 
·building, and in the inner haaun are two BRll of the bin Cat!lpSOfriPtr,,, 
I hrift, ull 1·e11.dy for putting into commissi~n, an;~r;h Sea, ia ""aiti: 
that was nearly cut do\Vn by the Talavera m_the h iroprovcment . 
repain. Much at~ntion appear~ to be_ paid ;:c! f:rroation or tJielf 
modern na.val arclntecture, but still the !'?per "th those ,rbotecdl" 
bows will prevent their superio.-ity in 1a1hng WI 

struction is finer."-Thia by way of a hint. ,vho&8~ 
One of the most remarkable men of his day, and 0:; to Jive, Si; 

hi identified with the hifltorr or his country, ha: ~=:~s.Y n,orning, tf 
Jrin:v Sn:n:N!l!ON expired at three o'clock on, \pat in codn 

The roUowi.91 i■ a copy of the letter from the Prntestant King 
LEoi•o1.u, of Downing-etreet manufacture, to the Infallible Doctor 
F. CA!'!Tflil.rmrn, Biahop of Rome:-

" Hm,Y FA"fHF.n-When,a yearap;o. bP.inR' ca11ed by Providence and 
the nationnl wish, I came among the Be]gian people to dcvotc.-.mysPlf 
entirrh· tci its rlei,;linr, one or IDy first cares was to rene,v with the 
Holl• See, the inte1 r'111\"!!e ,vhich pnli.tical rvP.lb~ l1ad fora time inter. 
&upted. Pc-rsual'rd that the anrient kindnees or the SoYEREIAN 

Admiral Gnr.rn, who h&1 the command or the Russian 1hips-or.wRr 
in the Black Sea. has been nominated by the E,innon. a Councillor 
of the Empire. The Admiral ia an Engliahman, but has long been in 
the service of Russia. Hie father was an Admiral in the Rueaian 
service for many yrars, and a highly distinguished Officer. 

It is genrrally believrcl that the horoic Duchess de Btmn, intenc18 
making anothPl" "\"i~it lo France. 

No pro,·hion wa1i made for a Quarter .. Mnstcr when the present 

his d1u1ght('r'R, the Marchioness or flr..u,_FoR.T :a ·in; in 
of l\frath, wl1<'re he 1111.f! bern for Rome timr:,; /n!'. Sir • di¢ 
!-lt~tl' of hralth. Frw mrn ,nre so hiµ-~l~:r~~. ~i~\i('lit or •t~olllll 
L;"ni11::: ns a m~1sicnl r~1~p:,f'rr 1 wafl ?f t~1r•l we ini~ht 1.1:lY ne\-t ' 
pr,1~~l'':':td vr:ried r111al:t1('"£1 "l~!l,cfl1 1 mdl ~· 



;b~ ft. . JOHN BULL: SO:t. 
¼rated in-~,e individuat. It weuld be i~m1aible to aelttt any_ 0'0:mnell, Jtlr. fh!dwortli Lambta"1 Sir .Tamt1a Grtthane. Mr. Bl.lilfte. ·: meeting nr T'roatfoea a Vrt1try waa held. to makt- anorhrr rate for the 

~ 0·:cu1ar clan·oC compoiit1'Gn from bia mulai'tudinous ,roductio11e. Mr. Williams W)iin· Sir Henr11 Parnell. Air. Pend'!.rv; •• Mr.: Hff"'e,' ~~~=~s3~f{t!~~ ;Ji:1:!l ~~:i~:l:1~i~er::i;~ff,!vr~~~ ~1:r~a!~~y:3:4 r II upon whk:h his poathumous biographist would ,choose to rest· ~jj~'il!!:';M~. c~ •. f'::~d/:;~[t~~;;:/;;;.1x:11~.71Rtr,,_:::d1uo.t!t1.1' 1' Mr. Mo11PHt:\V, one urthe ·Ch11rchw11rden1, moved that a Hte·of ., .... 

t~a
1
fame; althiJUgh the public will perhaps involuntu·ily tul'D to his It ia estimated, aaya the Quarte,·ly .lourntll of Agricultiire, that ~e:::di:1~1!~~:~d!!i~!~tf1~~nt1e: :::e:~.~ =~;:!~ r;e~i.,!':.iif.~IfTi: 

~,thk!::::n:: t~~~e~~::1:;;/t:c::: r~~:~::pt~~ !~1!:aclt!: 1 on1Iy one•third of t.he 1eed corn so\vn on tbehe breot 111~nd grdowa; ,~e ra!fh~,~~:hi::.f: c:vt:d~~: :1~or~~: o:i~i~ft•;-e~~k~":.'ait:J OD 
,uea • l d ot ier two•thirda are destroyed. The num r o cu iva_te acres m . Monday last, by the aolrmn and im, poai,ng ceremony of a_n Epiaco~ 
.arid,estabHEihed ~he mus,ca. i-epu~tio~ of bis nat!'Ve ~untry.; 110 • GreatBritainand Irelandamountato47,000,000; 30,000,000ofwhich, Confirmation. The greatt-at possible 1ntere1t wRS nc1ted on thi• 
the beat panegyric upon their merits ,will be found'° th is, that tbey are under the plough. :rwo•fifths or the latter, or 12,000,000 acres, 1 occuion, by .the clrcnmsumce: that .no Bi~hop within the. meff!Ol')'•~ 
ll'fJ well kno\vn, and as highly app1·eciated in every civilized empire are annually under the cereal crops. The average allowance or aeed the present l{enerlllion had r..1:erc11ed h111 sacred ru11ct1om1 1n th• 
-,. the "lflfrld, ae their 6delity is acknowledged and their hrart•reach• 1 , l'emote part of-the ))loceae ·of Gloucuter. Our learned and high!J-
ea for the three kinds or corn may be stated at 41 bushels pt"1· acre. respected Dioceann, a.ttendt-d by hi& Chapin in, the R••v. W. ~ 
iDg pathos felt amid 9t the hille aod vale~ wher~ their nationaliti• is I The quantity of aeed annually sown thus amounts to 7,000,000 qra. PRILLlrs, arrived at the parish church atone o'clock, where hie ~rcl-
,roudly recog-nis~d. Tbe operas, g!eea, and other concertr.d pieces If t,vo thirds or thia quantity is rendered unproductive by eome :~i~r:!::::ii:ee~f triedacoy h:~db~~~l~e~d,lhf:bt~PCPl:Orgpfia'::t~·:. 
lllfSlr3aRN STEVENSON ~ccupy a premi~ent poslt~n in all th~ ~usical agency which has hitherto been uncontrolled, then 4,666,666 quartera : waa delivered to the ycune people by the Bishop, and great numbe!'l
aocietieR in both countriea1 anc;. ■elections from ht~ compmntiona are, o( corn Rl'e annually wasted! 1'he quantity tbua lamentably wa&ted I or them rPceived the solemn 1itie at his Lordahip'a bande. On ·the 
·1nvariably made, and are always most succeHrul m eff'ect wherenr. would support more than 1,000.000 of human beinga.-Thia amount rollowing morning the Lord Bishop proceeded to conae:or•te.the new 
fe&ti'fe feeling and social rellow!!hip prevail. Hut bi& genius soared: of waste must be taken cun, gr~no. ' s~-~~tt~r~h~~~::~nd ir'!:au,1:~.!1;~~~,~l;h[!eob~~=editi:8~r=r: 
.al,ove the productions to whicB we have alluded; and it was when The total number or pounda or sheep and lamb's wool imported! n:hibhed by all claa11et1 on the performance o( thi1 holy ceremon,:. 
111,en took na higtu~r and a holier ftight" that the great and extra• ,into th-e United kin(l"dnm in 1832 was-foreign, 28,128,973; rroduce Tc,ha!·dvabluyeaomr. tobaet l~,big••-~-•11 Rceo•11'ectl''1'o'nla•t•,•~.,.·•dddaro•r•_•ortwh•e•c1d,aupleJy ,•m·_,,.alil ordinary powers or his mind became thoronghly developed. His, ,.... •. t.1 

tdbedral ,ervicea and anthems-indeed all his sacred mttaic, ·includ- of the Isle or Man. 13.516. Quantity retained ror home consumption, ' obr,,tr!,1_\~xropeunn•d••••tttat.cnl,deidngtiotot•hreec•ti•••nre, d ~ld1i&~~n,s~;::i\i~~~;J :g: i::, 
ins his oratorio-are &plendid compoaitions, original in concf't,tion, charged ld. per lb. duty, 23,619.901; ditto, id. 1.571,328; ditto, 6d. '" ., 
ditable in dignity, and expressive in execution. In all the relations "(rtd wool) 1,130; duty free (produce or B1·itit;h poaaessions),2.473,991. re;!~~~:~e1~~:~s£!ct!:.:~,~.;.~~:!er. G~~~'Father, CuN-ce 
,of private lire Sir JoRN STEVF.NRON was excelled ·hf none. With Total retained for home consumption, 27,666,350• Total quantity Colason, near Manilla. wl10 always ·carries loaded [1t1tol11 in hie per• 
... kindly heart and a generous disposition he posaes&ed a vivid fancy re exported, 555,014. QuRntity or forrign wool warehoused under grination11. He ie a man or herculean atature -an robust strength;; 
. __ .1 8 sparkling wit. Ae a companion he had few equalM i and, un- bond 5th January, 1833, 3,165,G!il. The total quantity of Bl"ithil1 can demoliAh a moderate.sizer1 ram for ~N"al<&M~ eat ab whyle ~h-!ep, 
BIIU wool and woollen yarn nported from thC" United [{ini;t:dom in 1832 ~~ro~~"d,~!u',t~~' ~l~~~~ ~.~f n";R· gl~:;:e>t;l~is i~~tha :m:~ :r1,th: :h:~:: 
-like 0theri pOBE!e&Aed or aocial talents, he was no niggard in contri- was, or the former, 4.J99,825lbs., or the latter, 2,204,4641ba. Tl1e waa rormerly a aoldi-er in the campaigns or the ~enhumla•wi·th Lord 
kting them whenever thei-r exhibition could tend to promote feetive exportation or British woollen manufactures in 1832 WH aa follow11: WE1.LINGTON. and is, notwithstandimc his powers or digeation, murh 
feeling or advance hilarity. Sir JORN was in Ma seventy-fourth -Cloths of all aort1, 396,661 pieces; nappC'd counting@, dotrels, &c., reapected here in his new c11pacity • ..:..Os6orne'1 .Account of Martills 
year.-Duhlin Evelling Mail. 23,453 pieces; kerseymerea, 40,984 pieces ; baizes, 34.874 pieces i erng:~:S:;)•~at, 'the m,ht Rev. Dr. W .ALKBR., Bishop or the.unitel 

IAStwel"k, as 8 man, who waa t.mployed in bnilding a chimney in 1Sluff8, woollen or worsted, J,800,714 piecei:i; ftannel12,304,750 l1ards; dloce11-e of Edinburp:h .. File, and Gla,(l"ow, in the Scottish Epuscopal 

~~::;,':C~ ~;: :::~;tta':: bf;:!!: :n:r::t o;f t!:a!~;, &h~~o:~!i: hlRnkPta and blanketing, 1,681,SW yards; ca334rpe:!,and dcarpetinkg, ~t~~.h, ,F(i~d ~~::rnfi~•:~~~~ i~At!ierP~~db!~~:°t'v~~?:~ 'ii-::.: 
.,. 690,042 yards; woollens mixPd with r.otton, l. ,v/..;. yar s; stoc - PAn:, M.A., ROn of Sir JA.JtF.S ALLAN PARK; arter which the Bishop 
feet. In his descent, however, he providentially got hold or the inga, woollen or worsted, 152,8IO dozen pairs. Sundries-viz bo■iery, confirmed upward~ of eit1,:bty younl( pereona, to whom, ·•Jter the 1u
,rope attached to the 'lrindlua, u11ed for drawlng up the building rut"&, covtI"Jida, tapes, and small wares, .W,44.'JI. h. Sd. value.- vice, lie cleliverf'd a moat intere11ti!1ft' and a.tle~ting addre11a. In thi, 
mteriala, and by keeping fut his hold o( the rope, was gradually DPclared value of British woollen manufactuces e.1:ported- ~~~1fnp~~;e~1;~ a~;i,eWBi!1:o~~i,r!!~t~d ~=:~!~11~

0!hfJh.!~a .~=~ 
!ttdown to the !(round unhurt, the windlass gently yielding to his 5,144,4781. IOs. lOd. to with the deepest attPntion b}• a crowded co11gre1t9tion. 011 bath 
weight during his desoent.-Tbia is aa it abe•ld be-he was a · th Ch I d d o W d d (to u o row) 
bricklayer. nnd did not -dre. LAW OF DEBTOR AND CAEDITOR.-Thefollowingcircularhaabeen Bi~i1~:11w.\i.:RR h~hi,w~l~e c~~::n~i~l ,•i~ita.tfot~e:, 8if1e C1~.-~ in 

issued by the London attorneys:- St. Mary's Chapel, Redfield .. st1·ee~ Glasgow; and, on Sunday. 
The publishrd plan or the London and Brighton Railway makes ••And bP. it further enacted, that upon an debhor sumapayable at he hold~ a Confirmation in the aa1ne Chapel. · 

lhetot!~n:n7r;:::1:r a:~::~: :~~8~~::::r !:~tin~~~C-a~::m~~le~: a certain time or otherwise, the ,iury on the trial or an11y is~11e, or any ch~;chs~7t~~ J~8iy. ~:it~~:!n::i;~:!e "'R!l•P~:~::.v::R~bl~~•:.~ 
inquisition of damaicea. may, if they shall think fit. a ow rntereat to behalf or lite J nfa11 t School for the education or chiJdrt."11 bet•een die 

ad thepueage i~ to be made in two hours. The line or road runs the creditor, at a rate notexcredingthe currentrate of intere11t, from aget1 of two and-six yP.ars. Mr. SPtl'iCER look his tf':rtfrom the 21 c .. 
toStreatbam, f'a1t or Mitcham and Sutton to Meratham. leaving the time ,vhen ,mch debt or sums certain were JJayable, ir such debt of St. John, v. 15. 16, 17; a.nd euch wat1 the riowp1•ru1 appeal he m.ule,. 

~nteg ;::0:l~yr:~:ti~~:1: !!:t::r~·t::i~;i!-1:r~~, =~~u:::~~·. or AUffl8 be payable by virtue oraome written in11truments adt a cerdtainr t~~~~:;:~~~e!~:!'~~!!~t~·::CT1fer~ii~~~ s:~.1::1e,;:tk for 
7- time; or if pasable olherwise, then from tbe time when eman o the hene.fit of the charity schooJ. that in the rnorniog hv· the ·Rev .. 
ndon through Hurstperpoint and Patcbam to Brighton. Branch pa,yment shall have been made in writing, 10 aa such demnnd shall W. K. Cuv, of Jpaus collegP. Camb1·idtre, and tbnt in the.afternoon 
roada are conteml'lated, one from near Cockfield to Lcwe!I and give notice to the debtor that intt'rest will be claimed rrom the date hl the Rev. W.-H. WALKS&, Fe:low of Queen•' college-, Cambridwe .. 
11utlngs, another commencing at Horley throunh Crawley, a little h I h f 'd I h • 1 he mm·ning was unfavourable, and th~ l"OO&frt"R&tien coneNtDeMb-

,. o( sue deinand unti t c term O payment, provi P< t Rt interest thin: but its rP&Jltctability was beat evinCf!d by the collection, wlliala 
IOIU.b•eastor Horsham, and pa11ingclo11e to Steyning and Bramhe-r i:ihall he payable in all cltSes in which it ia now payable b)• law." amounted to 311. 6s. 4d. The aftel'uoon was sumew-hat eulivmed·tr,-

:,~:::0:5~1~~::::~Sho~t:;,~:rt~~:,:~i~:lr.~!!p~::,nc:~~;::s:~r~ 11•_' Tiler ~hove i1s1 an extract rrom a recent act or parliament, and the ~f. 7~.n-4t~'!n~tin:~~~~~l !f(iiifE"[s/1UJ~ aner,dir~i;t~~-a\U"~f:;~ 
" e eet O it RB fo ows:- obst'rve, that the smaller corttributtonsfrom A<"rvnnts and bbourera, 

Havant. Cos ham, Fa1 P.ham, and ending at Southampton. The e~ti- u Ir the debt be pa)•able by virtue or a written instrument, th<"n U1e in copr•er ii.lone. amounted .to. twenty.two aliillin1• and owe petmjl 
lnated eipense is N"i01(KlOI. It nppeara that at present about six crl'ditor is entitled to interest rrom the time: "·ben the debt became three fin'thin,ga I 
hundred perilons 1,au dnily, upon the average or the year, from due. Su11&Ex CnuNTY Hof:l>JTAt..-The annunl Sermons ;n aid of tlie 

London to Brighton; they calculate on being able to t"lll'rY pas- u Ir there be no WJ·itten instrument, then tbe creditor is ('ntitlcd n~:~a~i~.::e;.~~:: !1'~~~~t?~Bl~!~~::1~r:ri:~~~e~~~tb~:C!8!J~ 
aengers for about Hs.; or twopence a mile. The coaches at prri1ent to interest only from the time or his demanding payment of tbe debt 'fhe Rev. H.M. WAGNER officiated at St. Peter's, and in Ilia 1ermea 
·uetal!:ingneonle for 7a., ao great is the comnetition on the road. · · · · h · I d d f ttl d't • th d elo t d f I I to \td d co-re~ 

I' r I' m wr1tmg, 80 t attn t 1e eman O paymen le ere I or apprise e ::n: -~he ci~Y~ pear~or~~'"de:s :elr~r:: from· H~nd:P!I M~etab 
Yeaterday, bting St. Matthew's Day, tht. Lord MAYOR, Alderme-n, debtor that interests will be r('quired from that time. _ .. Comfort ye my people,'' with the chorus•• And the Glory of' the 

Sheriff's, and Governors or the &P.veral Royal lloi,pitala, attended u I think the rollowing form will be eufficient:- Lnrd." The opening recit1:1.tive, ucomfort yr," waa wf!ll aung b,-
diviue service at the church or St. Botolph, Aldengate. Arter a ser- u 'I hereby demand payment or the sum of£ , due from you Mr, HILL Can11n, one of our re11ident prore11ors, and· he ·was ~ 
mon by the Rev. Ronr.RT TODD 19ou.rNo1 B. A., or Pembroke Hall, to me, and J give you notice that I aball claim interest thereon from :,c:W:i::!~!dh6Yt~~e0~t~~t8!t ~[.· :!~::r~~~· clnp,,~t~~ e!~~eJ~. 
Cambridge, they adjourned to the Great Hall, Christ's Hospital, the date hereof to the time of payment. Dated the day of , service pcrrormed, Tht. following ie the amouutorthe collectiona :-• 
·wberetwooratione weredelive1·ed; one in Latin, by THo,rAsBarn- 1833.-Youra,&c.' st. Oeor•e'•ChaPrl .•••.••••.••••••••.••. £91 e 11 

R.n1, and the other in Ent{li&h1 by GEOROR 'roWNSEND WARXER1 tbe u Of course you will take care to have evidence of the delivery o( :t ~r.:::r~~=';!:~Jlfi:::::::::::::::::::: .:~ •r :· 
twoaenior scholars of the Grammar School or that splendid charity. the notice; and it ia hardly necessary to remind you that the creditor st. Jame■', Ch•~••·····••··•••"··•··••·· 47 c, o 

Her Grace the Duchel'ls o( BsnFORD, with Lady GEonouNA. Rvs- himself muat not deliver it." St.1\-h.ry'• Chapel ........................ 41 I& 7 

aL1,.Lady RACH.lEL RUSSELL, Mias BALFOUR, J..ord CHARLES Rus!ELL, ~[.1f~~r~~,r~lb~'r,fi:::::::::::::::·::::::: :; : ig 
!~;d~:~o~~::~u-~l~::.E~~,:~: l::~sE~~:;:;:~A~,u:;;.L,~0 ~:~ ECCLESI.A=~::;:~M:~~::.LLlGEl\'CH. ~~-1:!~t~;~~~~':.r."~ •• ::::::;;;;;:;;;;;;;; : : : 

and Mr. MATHF.W8, aon or the celebrated comedian, have also joined The Rr.v. F. J. FoxTaN, to the Perpetual Curacy of Hoghton. £f3I 8 l 

lier Grace's party. p~i.rhot.nR~~~ ~ii:~0 fJ~'i;.~ant:· the Vicarag(" of St. Gile11, Oxford. 1,!!~,T;uh:~~~:p;~ntw:tR~~~reM~~n~:::~t:i:~iY1~!~~:~ ~:'N~ 
On Tuesdny tbP. neighbourhood of Duke-street was in i:itatc or Patron~-thP P1·f'&idt•nt and Fellnwa or St. John's Colle,.-t.. years the vi<."Rr of the parh1h, during which time hie conduct h• 

••eh rerment, in CODRequence of its being thr <lay appointed for thr- The Rev. 'J'HOlllA.R W1LLIAllA, Curate or Nulton and Roach, Pem- ~::~:~h~t1ri!~~c&rd~;~rr:r:;.~t';oi~,.}~6!~~h=~!hb,re1:",l},o~p~~ t:l.~! ;:1' of the goods of Mr. Cous1Ns, printer, 18, Duke•street, Lincoln's ij•;~id\1~0 thr. Rectory of Langwm. Pulron-the BiBbop of St. occaaion or his: r.ompl,ting his fifty yP.ars• labour among them. ..-\a. 
~fielda, which bad been arizcd for half a yr.ar's assessed taxes. Tiu'! H.ev. ,vu,I,JAM Ronau,s. A.l\f., to the Rectory or Heigham · early a11 five o'clock in the morning the bt"IIB rang a merry ptal, and 

-T~ whole of Mr. Coua1Na'a house was placarded with larf'e billi:i, ne!t Norwich, in the t"irt of the Lord Bb1hop of Norwich. tbrouf(hout the pariah fl11ga decorated with Rowen and othrrembleme 
lta&in th l The Hon. and Rev. I~ord Ce.AKLES PAULET has been collnted, by we1-e: di11played. In the ground■ attached to the Vicm·age,_ the in
D . 8' nt iis goods had been seized for asaesscd taxes by Mr. the r..ord Bishop of Salisbury. to the Prrliend of Coombe and Ilarn- inhamtanta of the pariah and neighbourhood aal'lemblP.d m areal 
' " 111, the collector, and that a broker named HARTER hod under- tuu11, with llutJcombe North bury annexed, rounded in the Cathedral numbers; here three ten ta were pitched, one for the gPntlemen com
'llken the job, &c. The effigies or Mr. DAVIS, the collector, and or Ch1'·'1',c,·_hR~fvS.•FrR11Em ..... ,,.,ic~ ~>:Htoh,•,,d,e~v;Loi,t_,',.",~ J~.e.•.· JFt. ~!Rigohvt,, (;M'le.Ar~.·,,,a posing the C<'mmittee, and two for the children or the Na\ion11l 

:-• 8••T••• the broker, were suspended from a long role put out been in,iituted, b; 11ie"l~rd Jlishnr of l'ct~rborough, to the Rectory ~it~~~\~~~~d.""a:!:~'i,r~.'t: ::o:;;~.~~~m;;; ;lo~~:J!'~~~d!~'bi•/1:'; 
-: the second floor window. Thia attracted general attention, and a or Aldr,ton ,,.,,,,. Gl'afton Regis, in Nortl1ampton, vacant by the death Vicar, durin~ the progl'eaa of \l'hich the band11 playt-d the national 

1DeJub::;':~ : 11e~td :i~out the plac~. ~t. anh ea~~ 1;.0 ?r se;e;.•1 or i!J~e 1t~v;. ,J~~."F:~:1~ZL~::::;-l~~~R~~11tr' Ea11t Peckham, has been rnn~~bit~nt': a1:t°d~~~-ytotld\~)~(~6b~:i1e:r~~'ty~~~:11gl~f~1=~ddae0~e!1:"; 
"- e ary e one At1t1ociation or t e O 111011 0 ie aiipointed Curate of Maidstone pal'h,h, vice the H.ev. W.B. Harri■on. boys. Aftf!l" dinnel' had bettn dispoMed ol', J. M1L~, l-~11q. propoae-d 
tbe &ed Taxes came down to Mr. Oouan,s'B house, and continued ODITUAllY. u the health or the Reverrnd JoHN lCENWARD SH,\W Baooxs, who 
'Li_ re the greater part or the day. 1'he broker, however, never made Thi' ·Rev. L. JoaN•oN, Rector of Great Pnrnclon, BHH, and Vlcnr of North haa been ror firtr years the beloved vicar of tl1i11 pnrial1• May he yet 
iu:•Ppearanee; and it t1•&11spil·ed tbot be had withdrawn-on Monday 1'1~•:'r,~~ i~;~";:;:, t~~!~i~no,ft~:d,{:!~1~~•R~~1trn~~~:~~·. He was of I\ lf1'eat be spared to Utt mani yea1'8 in health and happinf!ea." 'J'he toaat 
teokman whom lie hnd placed in po111ea9ion ; consequently no sale Jl(t'I', and Ii•• hel'II many r••r• (r,cr1mbr111. of I.I.at pari11b. Kr. Wk• a watchful h:i'/:!1:t::dt~r:hr:,.0~th' nT!e ~i~~~~n;in~~e w~:,i~rie":.~!~fe t~ 
lot k place, nor ean there now until a fresh seizure be made. It is f~:t1;~i~~dQ~1:!!ir~l'llan of bis flock, aiHI a. truder n.nd boantlful friend to the confl"ratuJ11tiona of tbr. RevPJ•.end Vicar's rriends had sub~ided, be, 
.IOod nown whether the collector will insist on the aeizure or the At tht Vlcnrngf', NortbflHt, KP.nt,a3td 72, the Rn·. o. W111TTA.KKIL, M.A. i:i!m~!;ei~'b:r~1~~ag~rsi;~:;1io~c~~l':e::..J1~,l~entre rrally delight,. 
.brok:; ll8 tit withdrawal o, the man in posees&ion ns the act of the ~~:~!;{o~~raaeno•~ Collrge, 0.1:for , and .l\la1ter or tbe Orammar School, As the RPy. J.E. N. MOLESWORTH was l'eturning from Maidak)ne
•11:.-• ' anc, no dc,ubt, proceeded rrom feai-. In the evening the At 'fl\ehunt, after a few da-,,.• lllne11,_t_he Re\". Mr •. TA.BOUR.DIN, Curate of Jast 1'huradft)', arter attending the Meetinrwhlch had boen held there 
~•e■ were taken in, 1111d the greater part or the placarda pulled LhRt v11ri•h, univt"nnlly lam,nt,d by hi• ltif'nd s and para,lilonen. the preceding day, a &l•rioue ir not rata acr.ident had nearly oe-
-• bt h AtKlllarney,lhel\n.ABTKl·11-HYDB,u.pwud■ oftwentyyeanReetorof dt t fh', 'I MM 
•--•d u t e crowd continued for some time, and the aR2.ir was that pari,b and Kllcomml11, previous to which be wa■ Reclor of the parish of curre O a par O 18 1am1 Y• r. • was driving a (our•wbeelf>I! 
,C08'1C Very hotly, eome defendinr the course adopted by :Mr. ·oungourney,county Cctt'k. carriRfit'• in which were bi! mother and onr. of hlH <laughters, When 
-~b•11, Rud othrrs 1a1ing that he ought to pay the taxes like his M~l.!~Pe~:~~~~1•01: .. ~~ '!:i,::: ~'~1!!~a:t8tb year, the An. Bo. OaoH S11JTII~ ~~~::,:t::3~mfn'3~i~:1::: ~rsd rg:t.i~~~~td ~~ln!: :e:,ohno;d,:~ tt: 
-w Ot1ra. MH1CBLLA~Bovs. fell, but '!'itbont atrntaining any i~1jury. '.Before, however, he cou"ld 

1'hec0 • We underRtand that Sir RoBtR"l' PEEL, Bart.J, will preside at the recover h1a feet, the·horae eet oft at Cull gallop,_ and was ttoon auto!" 
•the ex m_mittee on Army and NaVY Appointments have found that ensuing.AnniverHry Meetingo~the Socif'tie11for r~moting. Christian eight. The agony or his. feeli_nftS may be enad7 concrivf>d. For••er pe~diture of the army cannot be materially diminished. They 

8
t~~ .. obw1_118ehd~J._1118n11d1_10ttohe.,1'0 .r_•PJJ•,~!_1,!!,n

17
p!mth1~.?,•1s11p.el m Pore11"n Parts, tunately, or rather, prov1d.ent1ally, the hone WM stoppPd, after it: 

,._ •he m t_heir Report, u that they cannot eJose the militarr ..,. cu ,,,.. .""'uu u ... had proceed'!;d about twomllt>S at a rurious ~eel, by turning into a 
~ or th • By- the deatl1 or Mr. GEORGE OSBORNE, of thie city, there is a Jane, where it overtook a cart, the dri-•rr or w ich turned it aside 
'IPii.ich I eir Inquiry, without stating the favourable impression VAeancy in the Vicars Choral and Minors Canons of the Cathedral. against a bank "ithout overturnint the carriHge. -Mr. Mou:a
·1age t iey have derived from it as to the general ecomony and ma- The ap~intment is in the girt or the Very Rev. Dean PaEITON.- \VORTR'& mo~he,, in her .trJing situation, presrrvrd sufficieijt• 

1onn:ent of the army· They would have been happy, ir, in the per- LiL':t~ef:~:.:~:1~iwo hundred inhabitants of Winche!ter, including ;!:~e;::~Y!:, tgu~f~& fb': :::~tn~!~:''o~fh:~I p~~1~:11:~ftu0!ti!:' 
tfeatence 0

~ the duty intrusted to thr.m, they could have effected any a )llrge poi·tion or the Clergy, were made freemen or W1ncheater. &cieti,a fur Pro'!'otiq Chri.tia11 Kno!"l«lge, and Propagation,;. 
Clina~ saving to the public; but taking into view the peculiar cir- The ceremony orJaying llle found11ion ■tone or,he new Church at the Go,pe.l .'" Fore,RN Parta.-The Ann1Versary 8ermon in ·aid ol 
1be • .ndcea or our military senice as pointed out in various parts of Windaor, in the extensive pariah or Eling, a building ao Jong wanted _theae Soc1bea, will be preached at the C«thectral or Extter by Ille· 

YI ence and · I I b b D k V • h in that neighbourhood, took place on Monday last. :J'here was a Rev. Precentor LowB. on Tuesday the 8th of October next 
lneinor d ' partieu ar Y Y t e u e of l .ELl,INGToN, m t e large and i·eApectable at~endance, and ~ady, ST.l~LBY laid the corner fhe Rev. TROHA.a TRYoN. or Bulwi~k, Northompton hns .addnuelb 
tbat w~-~ um already referred to, and taking also into view the fact, stone of the inttnded edifiee.-HamP,sll!re l'/aron,cfe. the following letter to the Editor or the,fi1icol7!shire (:'hro'/Ucl, :-
.. .,.1 ".t the salaries and emoluments of many branches of the On1'ueadayee'nni .. hhl:Jhe Lord li11hopoftheD10ceae eonsecrated Bul,mck Reeto,.v "-t II. 
"' •erv h • · h C II h" Lo d h" I "Sb~,-. Hav_ingaeen·in your last paper an acco11,,t of 00:..-0 _" .. ••••~ .. ,,n·o 'mce ave con1iderably increased since 1792, those or the the C.:hapel of Ease at· rut , ornwa ; 18 r 8 1P a so con- h d _ u~-

r o fi · d I the aame pl ... - 250 • at St. Ives 184 • and a considerable man aVJne- 1scovered the method of trisecting a rec•:uneal •-le. lb.• .,. cera or the armw are, with rew exceptions, the aame a• rme , a _._, ' ' ' d th I h d k wn ~~ .. 
, re I number at Madron on Wednesday. ~n .el! an e aeen:ie to rna ~ use of (if he had succeeded). IJt.iBff 

Conr.111.itt a century ago." When we mention tbe names of the On Frid&y a large portion or the Rectory of t.be Rev. H.P. HoPB, 1nadm1saible. aceordm(l" to the proofs or Euclid J _ made aa &tte1J!PI: ""•ot bee. it will be seen, that if little saving could be effected, it or Cbriiton, near Axbridge, was deat!oyed by fire. Some thatch had last stormy SatUJ·da:,, t~ trisect a rrctilineal lin,le,. and 1uceeedtd 
.. teauee th . d. __ .1 been taken from the roof,. and aet. fire to by ~~e or the workmen, b~7ond m:y exptctat1on; and I shall here-art.er be rf!adf to impnt Uli:-

Clrry ere were not on the Commit.tee any men tepoin:u and accidentalJ.y coMmll!)l~ated with tJie .hu1khng.. Tile property d1~c~Vel'f to any .body or mathematiciane, or 'learned men, fer thl"• 
~ :~om,- as far as po111ible. The names are- _. ... uainaured. The at1v1ty of &he panehionen 1aved &be new part tr1fl.1n1 remun!rat1on of 0001. It will open a fou.ataia of .,.w,i,i;cU!Dlific-

'b~ l'tngton l-··'J,,. R "s· Rb t p l s· H b b lid. and.mathe,mnt1calkno•ledge. Euclid.hasnote•enttiiect.etlforu,• mg.. Afi. ,.1 "'""" -n u,ae", Ir O er t.e ' Ir enry ofStBV• ~ •• ulDl'c• RtrRCR n 'T~,-•at_urd•t· pu-a••. to r•t·,ce, the t ht l D r I --•~, Jfi, 1pf1,t!!;"C"m6g, Sir &maid F'erlfUHrm, Sir AIP·xand,r ... ~ .n.A a -.a .. ,u• • ra11 1 e, nor a ae~ment o a circle, nor Ill &ftllll' e. 1 will tris.act. 
"WW& JJ'll;n 'M"""'B""'' Sir ,Tn4n WJ"Otlealev. th~ O'Connor Dim, Sir Trustees under the Act for 1mprovmp-, t ~ Church ,n tb1a town met ~n·angle for 0001., and a segment fora futther ·IJOOJ., and • tr.air~ 

-., r, onbam Carter, Mr, l!ltriekland, Hr, M.,.,an in the Vestry 10 makearale of la, 6d, 10 the pound, After the hnelorle11,.-Your's truly, -~THOIIAB Ta1<00,,:'· 
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~b• Cclll1ol Market, within the lal lell' daye, bu b•en rather 
&mer, ud the quotation lor the .Aoeounl wae, at the clo■e ol buai• 
neoo Ible afternoon, !IN, Judia Bands are :II, and the the Stoek is 
flfit. E•eh•qner Rill■ clo■ed at 48 49. 

In the Foreian market. Portuguete Scrip ha1 brPn the chier obj('ct 
of attention to tbe1pf'Clllatora: yeeterday it wRs 2U premium, but it 
f~II thi• morning to 19f, and clooed at 191 ~- The Bonda lelt oft' at 
761. Spani,h Stock bu &actuated with the Scrip: they were ,uoted 
&hi■ morninR at 22,,and cloaed at 211. 

The Northern Bondi are 1tpady. R1111ian Bonda are 102t ; Dutr.h 

:! £e!:1:!•,:lc,4!.~&1:d i:~:~i4~e-::h\:~i~:r:{;:' -~~o ft:e;~~ 
-c:hiM1ge adnnced to 40.. that the Stock in our Markf't has riflPn to 691. 
.Little ha• been done in any othtr Fiecurity. but Mexican Bond11 are 
he11.vy at 35t to36i. Report, are curn-nt this rve-ning that the forcea 
-or Don Miguel, under Gen. Clouet, re•took Opor&o on the 15th inat. 
Cl per Cent. Con110l1 ••• f£f I I Banll Stock •••••••• 11hnt 
3 per Cent. Reduced .. abut lndi• Stock ........ 2421 2431 
i3i per Cent. Red, .... ,hut Ditto lor Account .. 
New 31 per Cent ..... 91il I India Bond• ....... 3:lo 32, pm. 
4 i,er Cent, 1896 • •• •• 1hut Exchtquer Bille •••• 48s 4911 pm. 
llank Loni Ann. •••• abut Consol• for Account 881 i 

Government have received diai,l.tCbea rrom Lord W. RuuP.11 at 
Li1bon. 'J'he real aerounP, it ia rumoured at the wtRt end or tJ1e 

"':COwn., repre1ent the cause or Don Pedro a11 de11perate; and thRt not 
the alii(hteat doutlt htentt'rtained that the R•lya.l army iR now in full 
:poase11ion of Lisbon. In conaPqntmce or thiA important information 
Chere bu been more than uaual bustle 11mong the diplomatic body 
-thi1 mornin1. The private accounts atate that th?·ouMhout the whole 
march the peasantry, to a man, Oocbd to the Royal 11tandard., and 
'that the besieging army i1 too numerous to admit the slighte■ t doubt 

--of immediate succe11.-Standard. 
We have been informed that the de11patche1 receiverl at tl1e ForPifl'n 

Office rrom Lisbon by the Ee/to steamer are or pain~ul importance. 
•Lord Palmenton, the only Cabinet MinistPr in town. bRa laid the 
,content■ of theae de1patcbes before his Majettty at Windsor. The 
-..ereoy which is preserved in re11pect to the communication from the 
;Briti1h Mini1teratLisbon, ia 1tricl i but we have reHRon tn re11r that 
•the Duke or Hraganza baa repreaf'nlt"d the hnposaibility or holding 
Lisbon without forPiKn aasistance.-l'ourin-. 

The German or Fttnch papers receivPd yeatPrdRy. do nnt bring 
.anything ve,ry intt"rP11tin11, unle&s we except the visit of the Emperor 
•Francis to Charlt:a X. It i11 not impo1111ible that somt'thinll' more 
than mere cf!remnny i1 connected with thP.BP. atrention11 of thr Empe
ror. A!I HPnry V. i■ now 11ea.rly approaching his ma,iorhy. it i1 far 
from beinR' impo111ible that the complimPnt~ paid to Charles X. WC'~ 
intended ae pl'f"BHKH of something mnrr. s11h~tantial ror his tfrandson. 
'The Chouans in France appear tn be R•inin!f etrtngth, and 1t ia quite 
,evident that the GovPrnment of Louis Philippe ia not popular. 

The rt'port or a com,piracy havin'{ hePn rormf'd by a b,md or Polts 
to aaR11111nate the Empero1· or Russia. recr.ivefl somf! confirmation 
from an extraordinary ilocument extr11cted Cro1n one or the .Ht"lgi11n 
Paper■, which 11tate1 that. ten or twelve of the con11pirators were on 
their road to St. Petersburgh, haying obtained patsport• under 

•fei•ned namea in Core:ign conntrie■• 
Extract of a Jetter from Hnre, dated Tuesday 11rternoon :-" The 

f:t:;t~:r!~~'th~~:a:r~ 1h: ~t~r:r!a~:o.Ab~:"t\~ }iJ?~11~~t0:t 
'the moment when be was about to nnload at Lisbon, ordrrs were 
-triven for all Frrncb veRlel1 to quit the Ta,cu11. The &phie obe1·ed 
·-tbi■ order. and. it wu well for her that ehe did. for, a rew minutes 
after, R briek cannonade took place between the beaiegera and bc
,;1,iqed." 

DEATR OF TRB £.11PRESR or l:HINA.-On the 15th July died, at 
'Pekin., the Consort or the Emperor or ChinR. A seneral mourning 

~ 11 d~~~n ::,rct:;:: ~'!rc::~~?u:r::~rJ1!:1ii:a1i~~~~ ::~!!':!';' :r:h!:~ 
ta1111el1 or buttons i during 100 day, they must not Rhav,~ their headR, 
The Mongolian emplov~, are to assume tbP. same mourninl(, with the 
-exc,ption or the white garmenta. The Chineae people n1ust lnve 
their heads un1haved for the s11me period, and are to we11r no t11eaela 
on their caps for aeven day11. The rifht or nominatinK the EmprrsM 

:::,:~: J~: ~p:::r;, h':~:~rlo~{\~.:~l:U!~~~~!~!?a~hp::e~~ars, 

bu~~:;:1ra\~~t:::i;-d~~:t~!::r:/ ~:::!t~:!:1~~!di~!::~~l:i~'~: 
'The anatomlr.al mm1eum is or great va'ur.; it contains altoRether 
between 3,000 and 4,000 specimen,, Ahont 2,000 art: to h«" ser.n in 
the principal room. The prepRrations are e,xcellP.ntly pre~erved. 
They are ror the moat part patholoKical, but thPrP. are a rew or re
m&rkable beauty, illu1trating natural atructure. Thr. must nriM"inal 

:g~i:::e~1; 8~:!•&J:.'M~:o•:1,ri~t1~1::.b!e~1h:n~~~~~d, ~~de('r0J:f~'"di: .. ~: 
l:::trid!;':L1e'~::,9:~:::~!;,bla~hl,{::i::~~1~[~h°:trW~('~=~:i ber.::: 
tiCul preparation11. Tht. wax modrlt1 repreAenting morbid structure 

:,re ier:1~Cii!h:v~~=t J:yLb0u"tW;dn~!1da~nr~~o::~c:!1:.'~\iJ'~r;: r!~ ;°:~3 
·atrAnRe,ra who wiah to vi1it the other departmrnts or the Collt'Me m("et 
with civility and attention everywhere.-Lo1ulon M~tlical and Surgi• 
·cal ,fom·ual. 

Norwich Musical Frstival commenced on Tuesday evening with a 
,concert in St. Andrew'11 Hall. The city was crowded with fashiona-

~:~,~:~t::.e:oco:ii!t11e :::~!~el ::r!.hK1fJ~~~rA1~ii"'br:1~~~~1:~~'dt;. 
Meric, Donzelli. and H. Phillips; and the instrumrntal band wa1 

;:~!t~\~onfi,~,_.~1~:n!:~i~:e~~ ~~!~~1~"rf;o ~;t:~dLii~1fJ;t~~~!!~~i 

· r::~0:r~~~sg~~!~ ~r;_kt.1s~~:::l :!s ~/~~~11d~~c~oi::•t~f 1~e~!~}o~:: 
ancrs were to clo11e on Friday night with a Krand fanc1• hall. 

The EngJish Opera cloaed laat niRht at the Adelphi 'fheatrr, in 
or-der that ittt proprietors., Mesa1·11. Mathewa and Yatr.11, may have 
time, during the rorthcoming week, to make the necet1Mary arrange
menta for the opening on the Monda,- following, the 30th inst. 

La1t niMht an inqueat was held at St. Gr.orgt:'a HoapitaJ, on tht'! 
bocly of Mr. Sheen, aged 37, a tobacconist., in St. John-atrPet, 

· Clerkenwell. On the 0th inst,, he wna on the top of thr. Age. Bria· 
tol coach., when arriving near Kew Hridt{e his hat ftll ofl: Hr. was 
-ti:tooping to receive it from a person who hl\d picked it n~, when he 

!k1~1lh~:l~::~~b:~~::1}r!~1!!!~J~vy':;3itc:~1Xc~fd!!~J° de;a~i;. Hie 

BOW-STREET-YB!TERDAY. 
A f{"ntltmnn whoae name we understood to be Pope, appliP-d tn 

Mr. Halla, for a warrant to RpprehP.nd Mr. Chambr.rs, the Magia
trate of Marlborou1h-street, undrr the followint{ circumstanrett :-

Mr. Pope stRtt'd that Mr. Chamber• and liim11elr were in the same 
'trade,., coal•mt'l"chanta, and claimed to be the principal creditors or 
an estate or a person who had lately become insolvent. In the course 
of a Rhort time Mr. Chambers and himseH were appointed to aranKe 
· the affair• of the bRnkrupt. It so happened, however, that their 
views as to the hr.st mode or settling aome portion of the businrsa 
differed and a lrtter relative to the point in di1pute was aent by 
him to Mr. Chambers, which, Crom sub11Pquent proceedings, it ap
~•red that Rentleman comidered was likt>Jy to lead to a breach or 
'the peacr. between thim. He was consr.t1.uently summoned to attend 
before Mr. While, the M11giatratP, Rt Queen-square Office, who or
dered him to enter into his own bond for 1001., ancl to produce two 
f!l11retle1 in OOI. each, to keep the pracP. During the rnqniry, Mr. 
C_hamben uaed very violPnt Rnd threatening lanKuage, and thrustin~ 
}111 umbh!Ua toward! him, Raid O he should like to run it through 
him," and be entertaint:d no doubt that Mr. Chambers woulcl, at 
thR.t moment have ■11aulted him had it not been that Mr. White, 
thr. Mal{iatrate~id hold ol his arm, and pulled him back. 
M!!f;tr~:l}a- rely thia could not have taken place before a 

M~!i;t~;~e;i!ri::.~~ ~fsi!·i~i~~: c~~~l:~:~~~a\0:~n~re~~~~:f:!~J~~ 
·ordrr l\fr. Chambera to ftnd bRil to kr.ep the peace towards myself. 

Mr. (IR.lls observed, that, aa the mattn had already been before a 
Ma~istrAtr., he must decll111, intedPring in it. 

Mr. Pope said that he 11.aould then make an application to Lord 
Melbourne on the auhject. He would not allow :\1r. Chambers to 

..esM~~ j{JJ!Y !i~h~':tkt'i~ p:~ ~:11!~td:!:iand that the reason he 
◄eclined to interrere was solrly becau,e the mattr.r bad already bern 
1Jerore a MaRistrate.-1\Jr. P,1pe then quitted t.b.e office, Cor the pur• 

•f111• of ll'ailin11 on Lord l.\lel'.ourne, 

JOHN BULL: 
PELICAN LIFE ASSURA CE OFFICES, Lombai"<l-•u••L 

and Spring Uard•i.a.. DIR.BCTO'RS. 
M1.tthl11Attwood,B■q.M',P. JH,AIH, Gm-don, Baq. M'.D. 

:~:c~::~~~~larke, B1q, P.R.S. ~l~~~=~::;;~::.'n~~," and Aldftl'IDU 
WIJlhm• Cc,ttnn, Baa. P .R.S J, P•tty l\ln1pratt, Btq. 
Sir Willl11m Currt11, Rare. Wllllan1 Sacnl•r, Bsq, 

:;t1~71~1-:!:~~~=::; Bart. A ldtnnatt. :~~~:::~::;tr::~,1q~••· 
Thoma■ Plt.rlre, S•crttary. 

ADVA.NTAOBS OP'P'BRBD BY THIS COMPANY. 
A. ••rrloW' nte of Prf"ffllum, particularly nn tl1P yonn!Jf't n.nd mid111P aire• el 

llfp, by •·hlch lhe 11.mP am1111nt r.qnlred by other Oftl.eP!I to ln•11re ..£1009, will 
·lffnre .£1200, WnB,RBIL THB CLA.UI .AIUIB IOONBR. oa L,U&a, and wltboat 
the llabillll•a of a Partner,,b1», 

Penalulon to pan, In dPck•d l'Pl!lltleb, along tbP thnr•11 or Grnt DT1t11.ln and 
Inland. and betwPPn them and the OpflOaltt. 1hor• from HamhutR' to Bounl•aa:1 . 

Bqtlltable con1lderallom1 glffln ror the 1urrend.r of Policle■ in casew where It 
may be,Je1lrabl• tn di11cnnti11ve~e ]nlturanct't. 

STAl'FOlllJSHIRK. 
THE TIXAJ,J, B~TATE, one of tbP most com11Rct an.-J elll'lhle In En1tland, 

will he OFFERED for SALB, by Air. JA1'1E~ DAVISON, at the Oeorlll'e 
Inn, In the town nf Staff'ord, on l\lONDAY,the 14th dRy of October,1833 
11nch1elv 11.t On .. n'Cfock tn the afte1·noon, 

fJOMPRISII\TG the el•g•nt modern Stone MANSION or, 
MAN0°~~xn~~;'x!'r.~~:n~0 t:1gLB~.8:h:Pirt~e :i~d0 n~1.~~~~~ r.rA N'"&;t~} 
TIXALL, ,tudded witl1 lofty nrnampntal 'rhnh.-r, thA AOVO\\"RON nf the 
CHURCH and PARSONAGE HOUSE 1,£ ·rJXALL (aubject to the life or the 
pre,ent lncnmtient). aml a.b,.ut 

1:omt 'fHOU~ ... ND ACRES OF BXCBLLBNT LAND, 
not Inrerlor to RU)' In ~h,JJ'ordl11hlr•, cnm111·hlin1" thP. 

BNTJRE VILJ,AOE Rud PARISH nrTIXALT,, 
and pnrt or lhf! PARIAH KR nr COL\\']CH ar,d S'fOWB, 

SUB,DIVIOBO intn ~.5 FAlt:\IS, 
with Rulldln.r11 of rury dc~cr!ptlon, In nctllent rtpair, and occupied by a most 
rtllt>flCIRhle t,n,ntrv, 

gr~!~h':}1~~~,~t:"~~~t!':~.:.~:~.;~:l1! fu~rli1~1Z~ ~:~~,!~ni~r':~~!~~:t:,ti~~! :~: 
principal pnrt 11 & rich ltn,m, 11d1.pt1Pd tn Prl!'ry kind nfh1uhandry-a111I on the 
1011th, 1nuth-w,11t,anrl ,oull1 ea,.t, i, n. mod valuable tr&ct of rich mPRdnw land, 
1trr!chh1g 1h1fl'! n1iln In e,rt,nt,am\ wal•rrd hv th• rirtrs Trent aud Sow, the 
h1tt•r rh·tr fnrmlnr th, hnnnchry nf the Theall E■tll.tt. 

The 1'111.n!lllon Hon 11, i11 built nfTl:ir11ll 11tnn,, nrnamented with IL 11orticn nr fnur 
l!olnmn■. nrtl11! Dorlr. nrd,r, lhe shaft of nch column bein, a 1ln,rlr. block of 
■tnne, •rtie ronm, arr nf nohlP y11·011nr·lnn11, 1he entranefl hall hrlnlf 21 feet 
•quart, lhe llhr:1r~· 28 (Pet br H, and the ,a1inr room, 38 fr•t by 24, and all of 
lhPm 18 r,,t 6 lnchu hhrh. Thr. C1ffirr111, In which lhrre arfl 11nme ,rood ronin11, 
form" 111111.dranp:I,, and 11.re wtll 1ura11ged nnd conn,ct,d wilh l11P hou•e. 'fhP 
Tiewfrnm th• fnrrlcn 111 nnp or tit, mo,t pl,11in.- in 1he eo11n1y. Thfl fnN'(frnund 
i11 nn, cnnlln11,d h11vn, ,entlv 11lnninr frnm 111, bnu111e tn a 1r11clna1 lak, of wattr, 
formed hy th, Stafl'nrd1hire Rnrl Worc•~ter,hlrt Canal N11:l"ltt'atlnn, which rnn■ 
throuirli the Kltlllfl for two mile., anll which bu hen widened iii thl■ part or Its 
couue ir1to the breadth nnd swr•p or a nob!, ri\"er: nn the rl11bt It the 

VK!'JRRARJ.E OA1'E 0 HOUSB, 
tbrou9h which 11 eppro:t.ched lhf' mmlfltn Rnd 

HEAU'rlFUL STO~E CHAPBT.: 
on tbfl 1,rt. \\'hlcl1 I• tl1f' Pruitl'rn app1·nach 111 lhfl hnu,11,are 1nm• 111r!l'e 11.nd •li•dy 
tr .. ,11, btoynnd whieh 11.re thfl Lnd11,e and the '"111"11'' nf Grnl Hay\\·00<1. 'flie S"rA, 
RLES, which hue hf'n lately huilt of ~tnne, at great Upfl11c,,forin II cre•ct'nt 
brhir1d, a,,d at" •lrnrt and ror:Ye11ll'nt 1li•tance from thf' bnu,e,n.nd bR,·e bnxes 
and 11tall11 for 40 bon,11, with ronm, lor rnaebm,n and irrnnm11, 111111 coach-house 
for ten cn.rriRiPI, vaullPd nndt'fnnth. The DOG-KENNELS hue abo brPn 

~!~li~eh::!~· ~~!~~1~:r10:~~:e~i.~~:,e.;,~~1la:~n~~i,~;~;~t.~; p~hk: O~:l:~~~~:::: 
round, and i1 nbnut four acrea, with Hot and Suece11lon Ho11se1, Vlnl'rles, and 
Oa1·dt"Dl'fll 1 Honie,, 

Th,i·r i• abn a nenl nn1l ennnnlPnt SI\IAI,I, HOUSE, In th• YillRll'.fl nfTln.11, 
nccoplf'd by the lln. 'l'ho,11a1 Oreen,and anotbtr rt11idPnCfl ea.llt'd HA YW'OOD 
AD 1\EY, in lea.• In lhe 1•rrsrnt lfDant, wl1irb ha11 hHn laltl~ lillrd UJI at c,,11,i
derable nper.c,, a,,d form" R flr•ir1bl• r•lrflat for a rrlnt• Ge111l,in11n : and the 

INN arid POSTl~U-HOUSF.:,11.t Great Ha,·wnod, 
e11.llrd the CIIITntd Ar1n11, 11.nd 11undrv n•hrr HOUSES, Rl1li 48 100,I COTTAOES, 
nl,o forn1 part or the K1tn1r, npnn wi1lcl1thtrfli~ amo1tnluRbleSAI.T SPRJN'O, 
not r11r 1!i11.iant from the C11nnl, and the Shlrleywlch and \\~ealon Salt Work1, 
aad ntensh·e 

QU.AnRJES OF EXCF.l,J,ENT FRP!I-STONI. 

!~"~';;~l!~n~1~rt:~!F~-Fl~~~~::;~:b 1:re$1~~~0
.~~~

1:1·;i~1~i; .. ~;:~/~~:i~1l~1 
nbout200ncr,11. ·rtie Prorri,tnr I, thr I~e,,ee "rt11PTI"rHEandGLEDB vr 
th• ra1t,11 of Thi:all, for th• IHt d th• rr•••nt Jncumb,nl, and tl1P Pur
cba■er wlll l11.Ye the bene.ftt of lbe Leaap, ■ulljecl to the payment or the annual 
rt■l'rl'td r,n1. 

Thi'! B11latl' 1111.• n !llouth,rn a■pect In tlit fin• and rerUle ..,al• t,,twPen Wolnley 
an,I Stalford, r,urly within a rtn1 fpnce, and throt111ho11t w,11 wooded and 
walel'Pd. The llmlt1 of an adnrU-,u1tnt p1·pc\ude 1J1e po,slbllllv or pnt•rlng 
Into n 1lchllrd i1atPmr11t ,,f th, ad,·antairn 11M1eul'1I by !Iii ■ Jlrntirrly, wl1lrh ha• 
been called the .-11.rden of Rt11,fffml11hir1: hnt It mn~· he nh11rr..,,d,lhntnn lbtatp 
In the co11nty hH b,en hro111.ht htfore 1be pul,lic, ror the l11.1t halr,c,n1u1·y, whltb 
can he p11t In competition with II. 

Tbl' FISHf.llY 1~ PXlfln,h•r 1111d ne,11,ut,:ln•I 1hr SHOOTJNr. I• 11neqm1.1lt,I, 
I vine hrlw••n the atrirtly prPlflf'\"t"d 11porrlnlf irrourid■ nf 1h, Ea1l Talhnt and th, 

~::.!0~1'mTT:.~~:~~~r~11
0~

11~r1~:n~~~~:~1~e ~11,1" a!?d'1:~.~-~~~
1i:~:~~·ll;~~rc(~ll~:~!~~ 

Chu,. (opnn which pRt1 of 111• E1tnle has rlghl 1,hommo11) are within 1lgbt ol 
tl1r Paik, whirh 11 Wf'II 1tor.krd with Deer. 

•r1ie lbl:i.te 111 P'r,Pl1old, nc,pt only a THY 1n,all part wlilch l!Cop)'hol11 ortl1e 
1'1Rnor of Haywnnd, nt flnH low anti ce1tl\ln, 

Tixal\ 111 In lh• ernt1P nr Staffnril1hlr, 1ml or Rn1rlnn1l 1 11l~lnnt frnm Llrhflrld 
l:t 1nlle11: Stalford 4 111111111: and Stone 10; and the Lh·erpool and CheatCI' Mall■ 
pa11 dally wlil1l11 a mill' nr the bno■t. 

l'rlnt,d p1.rtlculan. d,acrlrtlve nr 111• Ewtnte, may h, l1ad, U d&)'!I before the 
10.le, at th, principal Inns h1 Lich field, SlalTorrl, nnd Stone. 

Th, Bstatt ean only hP ,·i,wed liyT!ck,111, wl1kh mRy hr 1111.11,whh 11111tlcuh1r11 
fr1,m Mr. Jo,•rh Ward, nr Tl:aall; and for any forthrr Information, apply al tbe 
Offlct nf Mr, K,en, Slafforil. 

GENUIN!a: M la:DICINRS, oold hy JllJTl,ER, Ch,miRI, Ch,ap, 
•ld•,cnrntr nrSt. 1'auh,Lnmhin, arf'rilnt•d 111011' Agent for Jnm,a'1 Fever 

Powder aml AnalPptic rm1,ln \be place or i\f,ur11. N,wllerry and Son,. 
Amtrlc11.11 Snothln,r S~·rup llmrham•~ Tincture 811.rk 
Rralthwalh's Rinck Drop■ lnd,llh1e Markin! Ink 
Chl11g'11 Worm J,02l'nJrl'I ln,r1hh'• Scoh P11l11 
Colll11'11 C'"rhalic SrmlT 1"!11U! Plaht•n and P,11.111 
Cltr11.tr1I KRII, for Snllne OrRught• ,T1miptl'11 £111. P•rrrr,nlnt 
Chl'mical Solntlnn or Cninphor i'thra11,ar Rnd R1111•la Oil 
CRy,nn, 111111 Qr1lnl"• Lozl'ngea )l11x1111 1~ :\h.,tnr,IRn Aperlent 
Conling Ap•rll'nl Pill!'! 0,cln'~ E,•,rirp Olng,r 
Jllxnn'• Anllbillon• Pills R1npl11i"11 OtntHrlee, &c. 
Jlnlby'a Carmin1tlvl! R11\omon'11 Iln.lm of Gllta,I, &c, 
E,■flnr, or l'uh,b• and ~rnn11, Rterr"M and Cajrpn\Opnd,ldnr. 
Fluld Exll·art or Sa!',aparilla. Rticllilz and Lemonade Powders 
Jl'h1h\ Rxtrnd c,f nark Roda aml Glna,r n,cr PnwdPr1 
l1tt,mRn'11 Dalhlnl{ Spirits Ra\t Lemon and Semnlng Drop■ 
Oowlnncl'• I,olhm 'J'bomp1on'1 Cheltenham SRl&a 
H,nry'11 M•!l'n,~I• an11 Vln,gar Turlington'• Dal~Rm or Life 
Hooper', l'em11.le rmw v,.,.table Tnnth Powder 

And every oth,r Patpnt l\ledlclnl' of r•11utf. 
M•rebRnh, Captain•, ancl otben, cannot be ton eRtefol In tl1e pt1rcli1t.11e nf th, 

ahove Arliclt1 for g,rpnrt11tfon,a11, •J111rln11'1 lmltatlnn11 are generally In circula
tion -Mrdielnr Ch,11f!I r11m11lrfl"ly flltfld for nil rllmn.tf!'I, 
SW 1~14Ll~J) Lt<:(~~- YaricoRe VPins, and enl&rg~mt>nlA or tl.ie l{nef'I, 

!1·tbr t~~~~d°, t!~,n~~,~:,;~i!ttoK::,,e 8~~t!!tc:~::•cti:1:e;~~~r8~!:,'i;• ~~~'::~{ 
tlutlc h11.nd11.g,~ for thf! c11re and ■upport of anuarcous 11ulllnJ('t1 of the l,Pa~, 
Varlco!IIP Vrln1, anfl Sinn,·iAI enlargement• of thl' Jnlnll, beg to call the att,ntlon 
or the Puhllc lo thrin, in eon1eqaence of the Jl'rHt 1ucc,11 which ha• attende,I 
thtlr Ulf, Th,y are flUltr. rr,e from mPtRllle 1prlng1, and have ree,lved the 

:::~.:i::11:~:r(~: :.t~l~vali:i~~h:q!~i0!~d r;::.:~1·;r::::~~~ncfn~~lt~~~n~m,:,~dt~, 
nppllcatinn of m,chanlcaf science tn the allnlatlon and cure of Di1tortlon1 of all 
ldnd•-29 J,rlrr•trr RqnarP, late of the Rtr11.nd. 

, 1, •~t:h1~ ~M·i::ro~~v~r~ !1~d~tnd ~f fo~~~x~~i:~!~~~:.~t~!~1t;~~!1. 
CUTAN&OIJS DISKASBS of the HBAO.-'rhe■e complaint• are the cau1e 

nf th• ln~w of hair, rr•quently prodnclnir an nnh,a\thy 11c11rr: when attended to 
In an)'thlng like reasonable Ume, lhe hair will be preten·td In a lu:ii:uriant atate 
to 111e lnnge,t r•riod of lire. 

L,n,t11, rr,e nf 110,t11.1rfl, atlendd to.-At 11ome from •lt'f'l'n to two. 
RII,AS Rl,ANDFORD, S11rgeon, R.N., No, 20, Oo~er-•trtrt, Pnceadllly. 

" SOFT F.BLL TH& DBW,"-A PARODY. 
Son r,n the dew, Tl111.t sun ca.st 1111hadow, 

And mild wa• t11e morn, But the ahadt when I mrC 
Th ,t loYelily npP.nrd, I found. WM enrlnllrd 

'fbat wak,ned the dawn I Dy WA11aw:i1'1 Rlack J,t. 
Soft 1,11 the dew That Olecklnc ha1 beauty 

In ih ezqul,lte she,n, ( tboull'ht notto ylew1 

R.tal leve mifl'ht he plrturtd, Till In my l11·igbt boob 
T,ue blba m=irht be teen. I my faee c::mld rnlew: 

J ha'"e 11f'en t11at dew ran, A 11111lendn11r unrinll'd 
I hue !llf'Pn that mnrn break', l\ry bnnt11 nnw a,1111me, 

And the snn all resplendent Since roli11htil hy \V ARIU!N'8, 
In fl'lory awn.kl"; "" \V A.RAKN 11 Jet Bloom • 

T 1:,~~ lt?~ ~ i~~,N~~t r {ll1l;!11\, r!~d~~~!.~ ~n1~'iJ'~:r.;ri:~n~? 
thl" Klnwrlom. Liquid in bottlt■, and P11te Rlaekln, In pot■, at Gd., 12d., and l!Jd. 
,ach. De parUcuiar Co toqulre !0 t Warren·,, 30, S&rand, All otben ,n OOU• 
llrfell, . . 

September~ 
Ju■t 1•ubli■ ltetl Part XX VII. the 'I bird ul 1be Anieula\ed Cla11e■,Of 

T 11,!~~~i!'i~ o~~!!,~}?.!!~ .Pr~~:~~~:dn::tif ~~~r:i ~.--
oflhe Jmtlt111eof P'ranCl',&c. Tran,lated,wlth lal'p eddltlona\ Daieri..., 
~~ha~~ ~~~:=~:t~~~~erto named, and 11f n1any not before noticl'd, a11d Wlth':t 

By B. URIPFITH, 11'.L.S.,C. RAllULTON AMITH, F.L.S., 
B. PIDOEON,JOHN BD\VAR.D OR.AV, lf,0,S.and othen, 

1.:;o~ :t~u~~~;~· ~~;~~\'n'::~~~~'h:. "!i1il:d~:~:,1,~iat1~ 1:~1~b.m;~70~~~1: 0~ 

:;:~:J~!~:;,:~~•::1~~/=~~Zr.1i!11":: ~,:l~e~1~~::~td':ti!~eth1.::~~:t~= 

!i.:.j:!:~:.~1r,~:011:~.r~~=~-~i.:11:;:11.'!h~ 8~1'!~.!hL~~i~~!~~ I~~:~~~:, 
AddrHI to the Llnniea.n Society, by J. B Ricl1enn, Eaq. Secretarr. '• 

•rHE CLASS Jl,fAMMAl,JA. 

~:1~:~:1!~::ie~~;.!;~:~~i:~~:.~':;!i s·:0~~1~i::.a;v~~~t~.~0:1:!~~:1?;.,~ 
demy 410. India rroo\1, 141. 8•. • 

r.1;:;r:::111~~ :r1~-:~r;:~:::'r:rr:;\•~~~~!l=o~~;gl~~l~~~:f:e;~:~!r-it' ::!e..i:t 
:~;g~l;n~:~:t:~ ::: .:::n::)~:1;: i~f t::::~~:::::~•t~1~~!~1:~:~fi!c1~•::, ~ 
of other eoontri•• ha'l'P nellbP.r•o fnoquent nnr 10 fre, Rl"CPss: and ll!adlef: 

::;:b~t~ne~t:;bJ:!~:1 !~r=~~·~16W~i::;!'1~~~-:1~:.r~!~h~:::~~ 'l'olumn1 eblr 
THE CLASS OP BJRDR, ~:,:f:::~ :~l~:s:. ~a,t::::-:.:.'~::i:o;:~~c:rot~s!!· 81.; ro1al8To.8l.!1,1ill\ 

" TbP ,dlron nr tlii1 ~urirrlnr perfnrman1,t'-cntalnly tb, bl'lt or the li:1114 1111 
In r.nul'fofl nf pnblleatinn, bfl~nnd all r.ompal"lson-proaecule their laboun 11111 
unbaltlng dillgtnce.-Monthly i'tlall'UinP." 

THE CL!SS OF REP'MLES. 
Cnmrletl" In On, Volnm,,d,my Svo, II. 1611.; ro)·al 8To. 21, lh,: royal8,o.,., 
lnund,31 12■; d,my 410. JndlR prooh,31.12~. 

"Wt' hn• mnrp than once nntlcfld lhh 1Vork In llw prnl'l'f'~II tnwarduo11,i.. 
tion,anrl hl'lllnwed our ITIPfd nf pral11P on 11!1 coudur.tor",for th, j11dicio111m1D111r 
in which lllf•y 11:iTt hlp1·1lfl,I ln!flrutlrur i11•1,trRtln1111 of th!! l1ahits and natured 
11nhn11.l11, witll the ■clenllllc •r•rein of CnTiflr.''-1.ilerary Gazette. 

THE Cf,ASS OF INSRCTR. 
Cnmpl•tr. In SH•n l'arlll, fnrrnli•,r 2 ,•nl11. demy 81·0. 41,·h.; royal S..o. 81,t&; 
roy:il 8\"0, coloured.SI. 81.; d,n1y 4·o. 81. 8!11, 

" Nothinll' can bfl mnre cnmplell' than tllt' method with which :'ifr. Grlf&thtnlll 
nery 111il•ject whleb he toucl1e!I. He fnllow11 Illa ill111trin111 (1'11\de wlthlheftelo 
lnl'• of nn rnthu11l1111,a11d 1·•1 1'·it11 lhP rnllenrt, nf n 11h:ln!lnphrr, throagh tbt 
Ta1 lnus ordl'tl nf ln,ect11 which form thr 11nhJeet nr hi• elaborate and muttfiJ 
trralln. We hR'l'r only 11:lnnc•d at 1111111• lopll"11 wblel1 ap11rare1l tn u11 to P••• 
1ome no'l'rlty, h11t Wl' ~1111ulil b11 dnlnir ,trf'nt inj111tll'e to l\fr. Griffith1'labobn,lf 
"'' did not a•ld tbat w• ha.., nccatilnnally found our an,ntl 11n fixrd mueb 111111 
•••f'rly nror. hi, 1upplell'P11lRI nb1t'fv11.1inn•, than llf'On 1hr minute,ofiendrJ,W. 
teelrnleal oluervatlun!I of CuY!Pr."-l\lonthly Rnlnv, Jnly 163!, 

The AR"rTCULATRO ANIMALS form 'l'hrn Parts. 
Tht FISHES and ;\fOI,LUSCA will form about SlxPartl. 

Tl1t Work 11110 nrrana,cl fnr th, ennl"•nl,nc, nf thn•• wl10 mny ennln,lllelr 
7.onltlll!'icnl tln1li,a to eilh•r nf lhfl Cli1•!1••• ll1Rt ,arh Cl11.11s will make a dlltllCC 
wrork, "" w,1111111 nn• nr th, i;;,rle11 ,,f the" Anlm■l Kln.:•fom." The conelaliN, 
will contain a •r■bular View or the s,·•t•m. • copious Index, and a 11ener■t Tero 
mlnn1ogy of th• $cier,ce. 

ThP enJr■nd 1lh111tr11.llnn• nf U,1111 Work are In a IUflfrlor 11tyle nf e1mllol, 
by diff',r•nt Artl•l!II of di111linwul11hP<I Pmlnrnce, Mn,t ol them Rr• rromtrtf!NI 
drawln1&"• in11d, frn111 no.tui;r,a11d sneral rerresent 1pecles altogttber arl',OI' 
neTH 11,mrrd h•fnrr, 

A SUPPI,BMRNTAnV YOLU!\IR, l11•1 11uhl111hed,cnnt11ln11 an ■rN11otof 
thr FORSIL ltEI\IAl~R nf Ille A~IMAi. KINt.iDOll,dem!' 8H, 11,111.1 roJI,• 
89'0. 21.1-1,.: drmy 4to 31.121. 

Prlot,d for \Vhltt:ikrr, TrflarhPr an,1 Co., A, . ., !\l:irl:i-lanf, 

GENERAi. A\'ERAUR PHICBS OF COH.N 
PPrlmpttial Q11aner,1tr Enirlnnd anJ Wale•,for tb, \Vrt'k tnding S!pl,1\1 

:'~r~:~:;::::•.::: ::: ~•!Ii~~:::::::::: ~:~ :: I :::;••:::." . ." . .'.:: :: 1N 
Averairr 1,f1h• lut Six Wttk1,wlilch rfl!fllllllt'II tl1e 011tf, d 

::r~:;::::::::· ::: 1 ~~ I~-~~:::::::::: Jl: 1: I~;::~::::::.::::: It 
Only un FOr,lgn Corn rn, th• 111·p11,nt week 5t st 

:-~,~:~~:::::::: :~: :11 ~~t: :::.:::::: ~:: ~:: 1 ~;:~::::::::::::, ... 
At St. John'•, NPwfo1111dlan,l,nn ~1l:t~~:~s~r Au11uat,th,ladJ orll1tVrntralllt 

A~~,~~~l'i;.::~;~~.~ :.~,~!~~·.:~~•rt, Ortlrnrd-ll(JIIRl'fl, !\Ir,. r.,nrKt Pilm~~0fJ 
ion-On 1he 171h hut. ar St. l\lartln'1 placr, 'l'rafol,t1r ~quare, th■ 'sr 
Mr. Dl11ckmnr,,tc,llcitor, of a inn-On lhe l•t h111t, in thfl llilnl•I• l,lan:i:~ IL 
CrnlJC,thehulynfR..J,OrRnt, R•(J. nf a wnn-At r:1u•l111do1d,nnthel tar 
1hr Hoo. l\ln. C A. St John :\llldmny, nr a da11;i:h1,r-On the 14th lnit. 'ro 
Carnlin• Calcrnrt. or 111IRU1&"'11rr-On the 121h in11t. 111,. IR1h· of John tf".:. d 

~:~~:;~~-~~~r.t~i.~va~~~.,i::1l~i1~t nrj,~,:'i; ~~:~1e~1~~11~~07v~E.~~eo::
1
d•~ 

On the 10th IHI. 11t f:hfl1h11ur11,~~•!:~ll~::j,lrP, hv the Rt'V, Jn1&n:r.:: 
Vicar nf ~t. Mary',, \Vnrwirk, Caf't. P'. ,,~. nonkfl, n.N. io Harrist, 

tei;.,~i' t\~•: J~1~'0f •J~;r,'.1'j 0
1 ~':;/'1~~~t:~• ~::1~~"~:::~t T11dle~, Jllcl,nnl i•!k'O: 

Hll'lcti. lhq, tn O,or81~aa Eliza, Bl!'cun•I da11gh\tr or R'dw11.rd H1111lna, Ill.• 

Ol~\~~:~rirho~~:t. 111 Chalfn11t, Rt. Peter',, Rnrk•. R1•hrrt n 11 Pre ~1;::~ 

~•~,;!~:,~r :•~~;:~:rl .. 1::,"~~;~ ~~tJ:!· ,':ia~~"!f ~=:::~~:·~·,~1~~~•i's11i lntt.-' 
SI. l,11ke'11, rhfll~rR, flen1 w• Fr,,.erlrk Rhl11 ► trr, l-:••1• 
or the \alt" 11,nrr )hd,lnrk, U•q. harri~lf'r• nt IRw-011 
ehureh, !!=hPRl•ld, Hum11lil'l'f John ll111·P, R11q. or 
1111.111111.h, Rli~Rhrth, flldnt ,lnnirhtPr nf Jnl,n ~rwhan 
(Jn thr lilh \nit at the r,1u-l1h r.hurch ,,r St. Alphnl'I', d daughter of 

t~~1•n.~f,.?1~11t~~·:ofi~~-a~e~~7n~•·~~l~;!;d~~~rsu:~t:~·l~e :~,~~j. on ihe Sib~ 
April ln•t, Captain \Vm. \Vnrd, nf th, 151 
elcJt",t dau,rhler of Jam•• Rnrnr1, lbq. nf 
ll'n, Rermnnd•ry, on tl1r l81h ln■ t. Mr. T 
~nn uf Mr. Tl1nm11.!t Ma1n11,or Flnchlty. ~ 

~l'~-~t,Y1L~:11::~~=~~;0\~!1(1:~:1d~~1~i} .. ~honf the latr araon,a ~:!f!l111ti, 

~~l~n°f~::~~•n~0~!1,!~ :i't:!~=:~~;i~~1 ~~jn~:~hJ!::~~!k~fa::,t'~~rolhY ~ 
ton,nnly dau11hter of Lhe late Wllllam \Vhtrehou•e, ERq, 
11111.me c1111n1y-On the 291h 11lt. nt tbe Rrilhh I,egatlon 
Wondman,or1'Iontago,1qu11.re, t,endon, B•q.to t~l! H~n. 

:~~•A~~~11~~:11P1~~~~~1!!li~ryL~!"11~r;t;~J:;1~1:1i!1ii11n1!'n; 
Ind. at St, Dntolph, l\lr. Jami'~ Rennell Clutt,rhuck, nf 

;::1~::, ;h~rtd~::;ra'::rc:;~~~ ~~:~t•J:i:~ki.:~,i:,r r.~~~f 1111111, &t St, JamP.111'1, Plecadllly, hy th• Jt,v,J, H. Pooley, 
Cherh•y1 tn 1\1111111 Charlotte Fl,ld, of \\"Rrwlek-11treel 
1Rth ln1t. at 8,r:rtrr, 6Por11• OglP, lhq. 
l\hckfnzlP, 111,cnnd dan,:httr nf 1he late Captain 
-On thl! 191h ln•t. at Lee, In Kent, by the [t.n. J Elr, Wychfl, E•q. of UrnTe Cotl111fP, Camh,rwPII, 11rcn11d1'ion l'I O ,ract, 
~l!!.~!~.e11~1l0l~~~~ f.L1!1.ne, second daughter of Thomas ye ' ------

OI P.:D. F 
On tl1e 1Rth inst. at Tt.yl!-lanP, r,ckh11.m, 11.g.,,I 71, Mr, Wm.i 

lith in1t. 11.Rer a few day■'lllnPR!, Mr. Ah1·aham Edmon ~,r 
Southwark,nrd 53-0n tht 17th Inst. at her retldenc,, Pa 

':l!~k~ ~d!11.~ns;:11ri::~o~E~!~~~~d1:~b~~: e~l:e 
Allerton, Lanca11hlre, Bllzahtlh Newton, tl.e wife or 
Cro1.tetl1,lia\1 1 CRmbrldgr1hire-On thl' 18lh ln,t, Job 
,rarden, In the 8Uh year orti11 •!fe-On the I tlh Ind. a 
•ruckey, E8q. ol' Haydon, WlllllhlrP-On the l4'h lnat. a t 
eldest dnughter of tht' IRte Sir Thnm111 Pym Ha~rj! D~~1 'th 
Hugh Drown, R11q, M,D. of Lowf!r Eatnn-~trPet, Pim icn, rton 
aire-On u,e I Ith lnsL 11t El'l'attnn Cottage, Rudl•lgh rs~!:rge 

~l,t~~~elh~11t."t1~in~:.8:~•ttt~~:1~;!,0~:~f:,t H~~rleua Mar 
the lnf11nt daughtPr of Captain Frederic i\latbe 
At Bo,cley,near M11.ld11tone,by the acr.111,ntal 
Rynon,nf theAdmlralty,Somen,t Hou11e, Rg 
ltu11,ell P'arm, Hert,, Sabine, relict or A bra ham 
nnor,strt•t, In the Bht yHr or brr Rge-On 
Oporto to BnL"land 1 C"ptaln S11.moel Chlnnnck, I 
nfficer aecid1mtally met a wattrv !frave whll1t le 
during a violent IIRle of wind-On the 19th Inst. 

:1~;~:~ M.;!~-~:~v •• 11H:~r!t~:i,:~ t:n::i! Yr::. 
ajt'rd 78-0n the 10th ln11t. at Ca.l11.11, H1,1Jb 
Hon. the Lord Chil!r J111tice Dnherty, late of 
1,ondon, nnrl of [,au rel-lodge, Herta-On the 
Ting )'Rrd, Dtptford, S11.rah, the wife or 
Atte111lant of that 1lepartment-On th• 18th • r I 1!1 
Cnnynith•m Hnuse, nam111'111,, in the 87th )'ear 01 t~ Jt 
after a f,w d:1,·'1 i\lneH, Eliza.beth, widow or the :r tbe 
Rector nf\VolMlleigh, and nnly 11un·h·ing daughtrr al ,, 
of Chetrr•r.nmh, h:1 1hr cnnnly nf 0flvnn. , V.&JI.D :SHAd,Sit"1 "jlillf 
LONlJ,n'w • PrintetJ u1'a ptdlialled bg EP'·otJliOlll II 1/11 

40., FLBET:BTn.r.n. tnMFY, only, Gt,mmunr 
(po,I poid) ATI TIClil1ffh . 



BULL . 
., FOR GOD, THE KING. AND f:JIE PEOPLE!~ 

VoL. XIII.-No. 668. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER,_29, 1833. Price 'Id. 
THEATRE ROYAL, COVENT-GARUEN.-The !'ublic is 

1ea 1,.,cuull)' in_1ur111 .. ,L llJ.1t 11,1~ l'ut"..L1 e hannl{ be1w re•1•a111t•d, cle;insttl, 

;: !':ee~·~wl lih",a~~ir~~~111:~llS~:,~d~J:~r:~:i! ;!~~r p~'Z!J~~gA ~o~::~~~~ 
:l~ it[J~pt~i~ J1~-~:!~~11~~r;J~c?i1~bli~~~1it~1~rp!rtP,~t~:~~;: J:wLY:~~~~.-e~l~~:t 
~rr~r~BOu0R·~h~n~~f?'1M :~fl,~~~eri'!~t.t>~~h~:~l):l. ~·ri~n~as~~ .. ~~~I~~ ~~:! 
~!OT~,;~; t~~~\~~~ ;:;~~~ ~1:r:~:~·~ l~'rfl",.":,~~~ :,:::.'i~!. ~~-;~-~MOS. Cymon, 

TH t1t"L1!~n!~~,~~f ~1, 1:n~~:! 'i:a~~r t~A !~~lr:;yu ~~~~.~~:~:~\'"n\t 
t~i~;~!r~ ~!:h~~r&~t !1~!:~1f b:'!~~fu~~:da~~!:~P~!:!~1P1~; ~o1 -~?HRE 
TEMPEST; or, The Enrhantf'd J,land. ProtpPrn, Mr. MRcrudy: A lnnzo, !\Ir, 
Dl4dear: Hyppohto, J\Jin 'l'aJlor: Antonio, Mr, Mathew~; Ftrdlnand, l\lr, 

~~:::;. i:r1~~1:: r.f:~ ·n:d~.~~f~ ;o!~~d~~10l\1,:r·s~~~r;;:i~7:,~n~~~Jl;.~~:·, n~;·: 
rarity· Aritl, J\,11~, Pool@. 'fo conclude with Milton's Ma1que of COMUS! 
Comn11', Mr. Coortr; The Lady, Min Tct.llor.-Mrs. SlomRn h """aa-cd, and 
"m make her tir!lt appe11.rance ln London theae 1ix ytara 011 Monday, October 14, 
lntbl'rharactuor HelviJl'rR. 

THff~~~~e-~?ifu~y~~11!,~!~r.rJ,~rln~tt~8~1!~rt~~!;~,te~ie:~~~ 
h1hetn l'nllrtly 1e-dl'coratl'd, and will OPEN for the regular Sei11on TO, 
MORROW: wl11"n, and dtH·ln, the W•f'k,wlll bf' pro•ntf•d an •ntirl'ly ntw orig!, 
pal Romantic Bnrletta,called l,ll:KINDA,TH& Sf,EEPLBSS WO:\fAN ! with 
nMand ma(l'11itie•nt Scenl'ry, !\hu,lc, Orea1e1,n::te11!1IVI' Machintry and Dl'cora
tion.,•wbracing Scenic Effeet!I pl'enltar to thla Theatre: principal chn.raeten 
htMe11n. Yall'8,,f. lt.l!'f've,O. Smith, D11ck1tone, Ht'mmlmr, Mn, Yatt,, Mr•. 

~~te~~'t1~t~f~-~ -~~fl~,;"!Jl•~::r, :;'.j1~1;;!J~!;!~~ rr~:~:~\~!l~l;~~alL~::,::ii~: 
Mytholo~leal llurlttta; callt'd THE LOVKS OF Tl-IE STARS; lh• principal 

:~~~1:~:)~~\1~1,:'0:iv~;:~:~ '!::~!~,~~~·nr:~:1;1~v:i~.!.e;:;~;ffl~•:~/!t·l~~~· 
Ttntill Flvl', whl'rl!' PIRret R!ld Printe Ooxe1 may bf! bad of Mr. Lampbell, 
Prh1tp Oo'l'.fll m1y al110 he had ,,f l\lr,f-am11. Rnyal J,ihrary, St. JamP•'• 11trppt, 

SA~FL~.r~o!f~~~.'morr::~.r:!t~~r~~~d11~!~.t0+Ht~eK~:~~~.'Jl;i 
6T,JOI-JN", tht' charac:1!'19 IJy Ml!'Uh, Almar, Cohham, Camph!!'II, B •. Ho11nl'r, 
hlm@r, \V, H. \V1lli11m•, i'tlortimrr, Suttr, &ltignoit, Miu Forde, Rnd J\ll,11 
,1•Carth. ArtPr which, a 11Pw H\~torlc1l Drama, called HANS AND 
KILDEll; or, the GrPat 17 ro,t anit Fire of London; the chRracter11 hy J\ll'!IBT!I, 
Atmar, R. Honnl'r, J\lorti1ner, Suttor, El111ood, \.V H. William,, Mr11. Lt'wl~, 
3h11Sll•n,and Mr,. Win!(ro.-e, Tb,whole to concluile with THE SEA, THE 
SIA! Cliaracten :u hl'forP, 

~U~D,\Y EXEntrSf~)\~-~•l'~i.tt()t1~l~C1~s. in Qur8tion and 
~ Amwrr, n,•~ignl'd forth!' u~r orSrhnolR, 1111!1 fur genrral Distrlbullo1t amonc:thf'Poor. lly the Ill'\', Ell\VARH VAUX, M.A., of Tl"inityCollt&•• 
Cn111hrirtg-e. a111l Curall' of Shf'nlry, Hf'rt11. 

Pri11tl'1! for J. O. and F. Rl\·ington, St. Paul'e Church-yard, and Waterloo.. 
~l~:i!l,1_""_11_. _________ _ 

On thP 30lh imt. (.,lout hi), only 2!1. fi,I., lrullil pron["~ r)~.). No.'.!, Vol. 2, of 

M '~1t~l!'Rd1~gr~\-~l~}. ~nrfiirr~~ f>!~~~ t~.~};19~1:y 1.:1 ,\~¼I~~~ ~tt~'it~ \~~ 
"iz., OST,\f)E-An A,h·nrntl!' in liiR ~tudy. J. cn.u:.rn, o[ Norwich-Thi 
Ulndl' Cnttngr. n F.l\l BflA:-.-nT-Thr .11'w l\lrichnnt. 

Thr Fir~t ANNUAi, VOI,U.\IE ol36 ln.rl(P and hrautlful Line Enl(ra\'tngs 
will hi' l'tonrl)· for drlil·rry, 1'11',c:n.ntly honml in morocro clnthr prire 36~.,large 
pa11er 4\ 10•,,on the l!",tl1 of Oc•ober, nn<l the Monthly N uruhrn for the Maga1ine 
parrl'I~ n8 n,11:i.l. 

•• 'flii~ worJ.: continue~ to mtrit the l1IKbe~t rrAhe f11r ~PlPctlon, l'Xf'l'Ulion, and 
lrur chPnJrnr~~: lliat hi, when nn excrllent article is gl\•en nt a motlerate price." 
-(;rntlrmnn'11 !Un~nztne. 

"TIie work i11 to he compleled In threP annual "\'"Ol11mp11, and IA p11bll~ht.d ht 
monthly part11, nt n 11"1111 prl~I' tl1an that of a Maµ-azi11., ! It is, in plari, ex(•cntfnu. 
awl value, m,,rr lil,to a nn!ional \\'ork, than th!!' 11pec-ul1ttio11 of an lndh•idual pub-
1l-.l1l'r. Nuthinµ- lik1• lt 11h11 nrr appPa1·pi\ In thl!I co1111tr}'; and Mr. J\lnjnr 11ptoak!I 

~(~ ~ !11 %~1 t.a,\'i1~~ ~ ~:: ti~~ l~ i~ei n~: ~~~ e;.:,~r hi! i II~ ~11:ar; 1 ~)~~·tt~ n';"! ~d8 ,\11 ~:::i:~ i:;: 
lulnlr,\ hy thr 1?rrat ma,•ers ot t'1fh1•r art.' "-1,in"rJlool Journal. 

•· Thi' ~eler1io11 of piecr11 is 11nexrrptionahle, whlle thr charm of lht' letter .. 
pre~1111ti\l coritinne~ to rnrid1 the whole. Mr. C. i11 M l'lhrewrl, nnil ninu11lng. 
ornntt• arul poetirn.1, ns ever-a more readah1e Critic on Art nn·er exhtetl,"
i\loming Ch.-onlcle, 

Jn11t pul,li!lhl'd, Secon1t to:,lition, prlrl' 411, 

A ~-?t~~J!\~'il}.El~~{l{;tf ! ~~~1c~~~ l~!~~t~ "f~,v~~w t~~-~h~(~;:.~q~~ 
a Pl1ysioto~:ca! Ar('o1111t of thrlr Fnnction!I. Tnic ·thn with RPm:i.1 k~ 011' tha 
1111'.r•. pr~l,nt,'I' Cnu~e11 of Lor.:d Ut()i\ity, _an<l th,e Natui-e ann •1;r"nt111er1t of Sy .. 
, h1\l1~, l,u11onl,O'a, and Glrct~; a ~~1101',1~ of U1~ea~•~ or 1hr \\ t111,h i arnl Prne
liral OIJ~1•n·,ltin11~ 011 Rn ap1no,·rd ,\ll'tlwc\ f.,I" the Curt. of ~trirlure, of tbe 

:{:,t~:.';\;~.~;,, ~~;;,t.:.~~:-l GUY, 1\Jrmbu of tl1e Royl\l Cu!lrgr ot ~urgeont, 6• 

P11hli~l1ril by 1!1e ,\uthor, and l'IOM by n11tJ,!"<'•s aml llil1, ;,:,, (;rrat \Vfndmill• 
~lrl'rt, Hayrna1k1•t; C'l1!1.p1'lP. 59, Pall mall: Onwh,·11, ·1. Cailil'ti:.r ~t., Strand: 
01· at'.!, l.:pp•·r J;i11i,:- ~tire!, Bloom~bury: l\la1ch, 14.'J, Ox!urJ-~trcet; Cbappell1 
!l3, Hoyal Exc\1a.1:ge; and hyall llook~rllrrs. 

"Tl1i~ li•tlr hut important lrrati~e jq rrplptr with pr~rticnl nnd acirntific fn. 
l-nnna1ion: l\'l' can cm:~cit"ntini1Ql,· rProin1111•111l it, ~:-1 i,,11~ pl'l"l\~11.l lo thn~~ who 
~nff,•r 110111 t11" !ualadil'~ ory wbi!'\1 it ln•a1~. ~nc·L, a pnrnphlrta~ Mr, Guy's 1111,~ 
1011[! lwl', a ,!r,ul,·rn.turn with a n111i.1'1 n11~ r\a,~ ,,f l'atii•nt,,to whom it~ ra~y an,t 
popular ~ly'.r wi:J not tail to rrrom111•·n,l it~- II'• nnd we vpnt"rrto predict thRt 
tlli~ nry ju<liciuu~ a11d wt>ll timrd !<1:i r:·it·::i.\ r-sa~· will ere long1 Lecome a, ma.nu.a\ 
in tlle 1Ja11ds of t~1e atnictetl."-)lo:1thly .~lagazitle_ ' 



-.10HN'ina~1i,; . 
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SUICIDE'OF''l~~mtf.!:S:1'.U:E DUKE OF 

Mr. HRrnfieldt, hNld .bw~e.- in i,tb~ ,N\JvOr pantry of the Duke of 
Cumbe1·IAJ,_M,1.•1t~.l'-e.Yl, .drewnell him11c!f on SRturduy .~i1.d1t. Hil'I 
body wa,; fountl,rw~r-·Mo.rtlakP·Qn·Sun.day evening. tln 'j.'.11t>!:'.day nn 
lnquc11t wu belu at the-Ship T.a.vcr.n, which e-:seilied a-good deal or 
intPn.st, from.-mmours wl1icb were .Sollt to .tbe prejudice of the 
Duke of._Cttm~rlMld. -I-lie -Ro.ya)-.Highne88 w.u preaeot Au.ring the 
t"nquiry~ aml atemed Pxtiie(Mly,aux.ioua;th.&td.he fulle1t.j~~1:1tigation 
should t.pke,pl1ee. lt-~ppu11ed from the·tai:1ltimor,}' of Mary Go~den, 
the pl!!,te•.waUIPr under t.he· d,eoeaise-._d. tbat he wne muc-h addicted to 

-FH.JUA Y'S GAZb:t'f'E. dl'inki-ng, ·and on b~ing ir_1.f~rmtd that he ~as _to go to Germ.tny, was 

DECLAltATIONS OF •~sor.VENCY. _ · .. f ;~~tr Jii~hehs:dw:~~ ;~yis~~1~.t~,Pb!1c~ri:1cf:c~9:i;~~[l~eoft~ 
,. PILKIN_G:r<!~!-~~u~~~•u•r, ffif'l"t'hR.11t-J_._~Ec~.!'!Y.P.PerT!1amee-1treetJ. n~ be.ing entrusted lo_.ca.rry the pl.ale to MffiHI, •&uDd..llll .l,IJ..f.i. 
~- ·• •~~ Br1dgf'P, preraratory to 1ts being pecked up to be 1u•nt to Germany

~lioCORtLt, E,lmorton, Muldletl'K, cnttle-d_tahr. Au. AJ.r. Sprfgge,-,17., ,a.c,rcum#~lce solely arising rrom his aenicf'e behie olhHwiae re .. 
:r:::..r:!;t~=~ia,~l~~-~;a~: ~1t~1\~~: .. ~,:1~;:e~to,~t~:~!-:1~!~~•ra~~t~~; q~ired at·-KP.w. On beiD!C•.mieaPd, .. a letttr w.u f01md ~n h_is-roo_m 
;;id!!J,T.9::0-... CJ.Ullll.eJ;,l&Q.il•~~~ ·"""" .... .U1~,.11dson,, fl1re.i:.ted. to Conrad Fnn:,uhu.a, ~~ or the pa~. I,t.waa ,wr-1u.en .Ul 
~·•:~!.'J'~r:~;»':.r.'t~; :u~~::11:!~~~oi1hu~·~i!;~:J~ 2fii;::~:_aRd was translated by the Rtv, Mr. Jelf, and was as 
W. NEVILL!-~, mrmln~'hli.m, mArcba11t. .ltta. Swalr.1 and Co. 11re,lt>rick'a. "Kew Palace. 

l!roM~,.Jc1:r~r~l11~~::~:;,~"alii~·:~~;1~:11!'r~0 ;·~ii~~~~~Al!e~1:~g~: ty~~~ti::. :a~f:d~~!i;fsb!~u~d!e;: !fte~\~~~~~21 ~=,:~:Ja:p:n: 
•tJ:eet Bait, Liwqiool:; anri WUlll\m,uu, •~d Hill, fll'ay'a-lnn. like a t1lave ! I can say, with Maria Stewart [Here tile Rev. Gen
DREA.i>FUL F..X.PLOSION IN MR. CUR WEN'S COLLIERY- tl~man observf'd tl111t the following words wf're a quotation from one 

· THIRTEEN LIVRS LOST. or1he plays or ScJ.1illf'r]-' I am bP.tter than my reputation.• Do not 
l'he greatest PXcitemf'nt and alarm prevailt·d in Workington on curite my POil), [l'hen followed a directio_n as to monit>s which Wf're 

~nh•Y nigh_t last, occaaion_f'd by an exploElion in Mr. CurWeo's to ht" recPived on l1is Recount, und thf' paymrnt of his debts.] May all 

~Y. (l',Or:e r.tA.l in itA efli!cts than any which hes happened in ~;::,.:.("l~i::i~hf.PYi ~i:e~1Ct:n~b~~l!;:j0~~filJ'ii~1i~d [(ilr~~ts~:~ 
tlioee works for tht> 1ast fHty ytar15 , The particulars,. so far ll.8 we explained the latter mi.me meant Ball, the stf'w1:1.rd.] Herewith I 
-ea;.·::~'!:'n w;,~~/:/~~~~~~JsabeJla lo.it•about Sf'·ven 'P.l\f.. that e:ven• reisign tlu~ iiplt>ndour of the wo1·ld, for my soul is pure and blnsed. 
i a t' II Amen.-HAR!'.FIELo-r.'' 
~ .,t~chbl1~8°~et'l~t!~f; ~~~t~~l;~~kl'~u~;ct~i~~ ~v~t~a~8ti~; 011~ij Franzilius, who was examined. said the c1E>ceased &hV&l'8 spoke with 

&it' had collected, to expel which Mr. Percival, one of the under- ~~hgM~~"B~f~\~~ec~_;t,,.!~i~~;~~\~1JMi-t:~k~~ut~~:h~:dto8~f! f~s~~~~ 
{{:.!'r~etb;':,~rd:;l"6Jt:ftha ::~::.,~! h~/\~8~}ii:t~s~ari~:~nwe~~\~~i!~ stqutnce of his irntth•h habits. On the Saturday, he complained that 
'l'aalted, which forced the choke-damp into the habella workinKS, ~; 1~·;s1f:~~:ta~11/t~:l~r~o to London with the plate, 'Vhich was sent 

=,1!,';!~_n nH!<t~i:t d~~:::be~~r:;~~~e~~;~~tj~a~~o t~~epi~~~iu~~~ Th~ Duke of Cun1bC'rland, on his txamination, s1tid he had no 
--.n tll-'k:Pn of ord,·i·i 11g thP. men off work. or of weitini( until thf' men quarrel whatevn with the unfortunate man; bur, on the contrftry, 

ha4I &niehed,t\lU~h adrcatlrul !l&•·rilice Of'life·might have bef'n avoided. r~~:~ef!~~1~ 1~r:i.:~;:_mHf~'it~;~{ 0Ht:1~~,~==rp~od'~;J ~1;:ofi~~::.~.a,~t~~ 

lbJ",ti1io~lo:~~:ir~~e b}.1:/h~1;;fedf f~•~t~;~~~i~~i:rt!~i<P~~'~:I~~;!•~~~~~; in the drak of the tit'ceaaed, which wt>re also trani-lated by the Rev. 
others are rrn.rti1-11iy injl1rtd, hut are expt>cted to recov('r :-Richatd Mr. J,.lf, The first was directed to his rather, and W88 couch'ed in 
Ditcbbum. Johu Tllomp11011, two l·oun!t men UM.med Cl'e-en, broth.erii; the following terms:- u Kew, Sept. 21 , IS33. 
tbnoe namPd Bre11nRn, brothers i Samuf'l Mulligan, - Donald, H MY DF.AR FATHER.-Curi;enot your son, who l'f'Sil(n8 the world in 
- Higg-ins. Rnd three bo}'S, A11drew Jolly, John Watson. - co11S('quence of a t,:Jight. My maHtt>r, the tyrnnt, wh{lm the world 
Ditetrburn. Many or the11e have ldt wives and families in the hatf's, het1 terminatf'd my Jiff', Twenty yt1:trs I have t:iervtd him 

=~~~t~r~h·e 1!t~~~'!:":t!h~l'~~~~~l8C~ ~fi~0t~it~ur~~ ~b:. ~~~=t1::: faithfully And honf'titly, a11d in truth h~\\'e bet>n AS It slavf'. Embr1:tce 
mle.tJR'IJDinent-hazi,.rd, and brought out the bodies or two of her i-ont-1 my h1·othns and si:,it('r!'. Rnd hlt'!'tll my i,;oul, which is ""rtainly br-tter 
hei-teH; twr husband is fortuoately t1pal't'd to her, though his life than mr r<"putation! 1 [Here followed a dei;criotion of hi11 propnty 
waa iu. a rnot1t critical Rtate for some tinie. in the hRnds or Mr. Ht-nlze, steward to the Duke of Cumberland in 

W'f!•trust d1atthe co11duct of e\'ery one connected with this dread- BT~~-Jer.ond Wall to Mr. Hentze, and rnn tliua :-
fa) aaa.ir wiil receive the fullest inveetigation, and that no altf'mpt ,., MY FAITIIFCL FJuENP-These lines a.re the last. A slight or the 
will re mede to smother the matter up, or to slur it over in tbe wa1• Duke's ha.it br(,u~ht nie to this lltf'p to put an f'nd to my I He. Wilh 

=~~•,tr':t~;uf.}:~~!s 0M~tti~;~1 ~~~-~~n~.nd~~~!:::d1~t ~-:~n~°,,,~ ~~~ trtmlllir:1t aud blt•edi111t l1e11rt I ,vrile these lines, PrHy take care 
-,ected briefly to terminate.-1.P'/u'ttthuven Heralrl. ~I~:~ fa~il!,:f,ts Jeft behind me, and monei·. mny be convt')'ed to my 

,.IIB N.tv,\L .uro -M11.1TA..nY·a·.1·zEI''l'E::...·Tiie additional aid of cer- A .nuu,hcr or oth<'r witneues wrrf' examined, whose tPstimon~• fully 
taip, odicers in hid l'thjf'sty'11 ServicPs has bren lattly obtuintd. we confirmed thr aM&t•rtion that th«- dtcf'a .. 'l('d hed expff'SRed contf'ntwith 
untleretand, b6r tbe projfctors of this Journal1 with the confidf'nt bis sitm1tim~, And Also prov1•d, in positive tPrtm•, the l;(Cneral kind 
vie• of rendPri-n1t it in luturr. a vehicle of the moitt important in tel- ft•f'linir ol hi" Ro}•al 1-li;.l'hnetts toward& dPcr11~ed as a mastrr. 
Jilfl)CE', aurl an in1:iispemrnllle acquisition to lhf' Army ,uul Navy. Jt tvati t•xplaiut·d tlmt tlH' quarrel allialed to betwixt the dPCt'ASc>d 
Aare-xamirPttion uf the latit numl.il'r will lurnish com·inchitc proor or a.nd Ml', Hull, the f.tt"A'1ird, hod 01·curr1•1I tltrougb ttom~ rdlectionti 
the t-ffr,cts or thiH tt.ccession ol lalent. Amon~ numl'rouK olht•r inti•r- made by tht' latter on the frequent intoxil'ntion or the rormf'I'. 
eat\,IW Pn,e~. th" following will Le tllt're found, viz.-On the Forti_• The rrpe.ilC1I lu-t!'l of dis~ipation on the piut of the dt•ceased, it was 
:SCftioae ol Porlnt11t.l. including Fort St. Julit>n and the .d~!encf'S or stA.ted by Mr. Jelf, had apparer1tly reduced him ton state of partial 
theCoa~t-linf' WPt:it, Hli for 118 th" Rock of L\shon; togt.thn with th" iml:iecility, 
recent P1•droi1f' Batterlet-.-R..Iative Proportions of 1 he officrrs 1111d Sevt>ral Jurors put various quf'stions to his Royfll Hhc!rnPf'S 
'med or tlie Brititth Army 11t home nnd 1tbroad, in 1792 nnd 18.'l..'l, hy alludinl( to rumourit which had tcone :ibro11d; to all or which hiij 
Lord Fhzroy S1>11u•rett.-Sir Willou~hby Gordon's cornpari6on hr• Royal HitchnrHR gave such df'l'isive nnd 11athifactory answns. con
tw'ttn the Frt>nch and English officerK and ttnldit•re.-Mr. 8arrow'1:1 tirmf'rl by Crrqul'nt nppe;t]~ tn oth••r pen,ons who were pr~sent, as to 
evidence on Naval Promotion!'!, from 1816 to 18.13. with thP full a11d shtw th" 1111fnu11drd chnrnctrr nt tile n·portt1, 
half..par .of RI! ill'iUlea o! Navul 011ict•u; in U:116 and 18:i:J.-The pre- Oth<"r portionii 01 ,tie t>vidt>nce W('nt to thf' finding of thr. bod},• of 
■Pitit and foture -Fnr,·iM"n Policy nf Eni,;land, i,nd I lie bnlanl'e of thr dect1t11f'd in thf' Hiver ThRmtfl, nf'ar thf' Ship Tavnn, Morth1kP, 
)Ower in E11rope <h•veloprd.-British and Foreign Ves11<•lt1 inwal'<IH about f'ii,:ht o'clock on Sunday night. The deceased was about 45 
and ·:o'Qtward1, to the United Kingdom a.nd from t-very counfl'y ff'ars ot A~f', ofeorpnlent linhir, 
In. the world. including the number or tona, and mnrinen,, &c. Tbr Jury, 1dt1•r an cxamination of six hmtrR and a halr-art,,_r a 
-Quar_te-rly Cou1·t at the l1H.lia lluuse, and ckbate on .East VNY lll'it•f t"<111i;ultatioh~ rf•h1r11ed a v,·r<lict<ifTrmporitry lni.a111ty, 
and· Wr11t fo<lia !'!11"111'8, coll"'e, &c.-Failnr(" of Colvin and Co.; Hi~ RoyR-1 [li~h11<•s'I, wlif'11 <piittin~ ll1P room. brforP thP vt'rdir.t wns 
their 11.Kttf'tll nnd dt>hitff-lndlicier1cy of WatPr Tr1-11111pr1rt.-OfJiei;tl dt>livert'd, saici, ii tht> VPn.lict wns rc>!tll'lll'd in the form ht> f'Xpectt•cl, 
Rf',port -or the .. Alllflhitl'ite Jo~s - Ci\·il S1•rvicf"R compared with thr rlr1·ra~r,I 11hnul1! be interred with the Ut:iual rt>spcct puid to one of 
tbbee of Olli1•rrfl in lhc Armr and Navy-S[enrn NaviKatio11 iu War his estaUlishment. 
-Milil1tn•a11d N:,val Sinf'CUl'('s-Jun·io.-Naval OJticf'rt.-A1·my Yeh•· 
riR11ry 8Hr1tt·o11.'•-l'1w1111al di!'l!rihution of PfiZP 11.011t'r-Ym·l1t ('.l11hs 
-Rxclur.i"e a,ul· privatt! l11formatio11 on various proft•8~iorrnl fl11hjrct.11 
-PrlvatA'! Corr,•"rumrlt•nc<• from Lisbon, Hru!!iwl!', Poland. nl'ef'ct>, 
&c.; and a varil'ty of intNtstini,:- and valualil<" ma•.trr, l'mbrncinK the 
Army, Navr, Or dn;inc1•. ltulia, nud tlw Cok,nif'K. &c. 

'that pff.rt of U1t" Hriti!lh Musrum which ha11 bt>en Hhnt dut·inK the 
monUl will be 1·e-ope11ed on Wednesday next for the admiti:,iion of the 

pu}~·Politicnl Hnion or Birmin1-1:ham ia in lln f'XceNlinti:lY u poor" 

:'J• S(':t~ tl:t •~1t11~~10~1,~:iti,~~t~~;ri;:f':~1db~~\-t1;~:d:1·b~~ 11~of:~,';.8;"f; 
ambitio"a of the honour. The -wort:ihipfol body is 300!. iu dtbt, and 
few pa.tciots lil<e to be touolwd in the µocket, We have no doubt 
thne Jacohinicfll clubs will die a natural ll«'Rth. Th~ Political 
U111ion h«-tt wa11 ,rnr.h ft contemptillle failul'e, that thf'> mf'mhrn, werti 
e■h~ te publit\b their nllme~. and the tltinK actually tlropprd in 
the midAtof the ltel"orm excitement, without havin!( perfor1m•d any 
public 11ct to be ,mmmemoratPd.-:--JJe_rk.skire CltroniMe. 

WrNrnr.sT1!m.-'!'he R.1dir.al11 ol th1t1 placr- have atfordrd romidrr• 
ablearn11Hc11v·nt to thrir political oppo11rntt1 tliis wt>ek, tile particulars 
of wliich we .-hal! briefly rt·l!lt~. It ttppearit tbat tht" C:om111iM~ionn11 

~iae;i1~i~ji~~i~~1~f1:1;:sN;~i~;:;~, ~~11J0!~t~~1~:t lt~~d c~:~t1~1itt~t~~~1t 
an\11 at tlJeir comt, w:u~ Liu• va:hrnt l\-1r. DeVt'rell, of whoi-c prowrs11 
in tbP <'IHHtf' ol P'r/"orm we h1tv1• h(~hll'f' made /wuourable m1;>11lion. lle 
diCA.WtP.d the .iltof'.otion of .the Commk!Hionert1 to tlii1-1 RlHuw, and thf' 
other abw1t'!, 11nd at )K!4t to the n,i~1tppropriation. at t10111e co11:iifh•rable 
·length o( tim<' ~inc,•, of livP hundred :.,011111.h•, which, K~ he :.ivt•rn!d, 
wm1 ab8lrRcttt.l from the tuntls of K oh1:1.ri1y, for JHll'[l061!!1 othnwise 
than tlimie for whleh tlu• charity waa i1111-titnt('1l, After c/1aracteriziut( 
the tran.saction RA .a foul, ir.ii'luitou11 proceedi111{. and makinr( use of 
other rpitlictit whieh 011r modesty 1vill nat al\uw u~ 10 1·r11l'11t, an~fer
ence wa)I made hy the Cnm1:1isr.ionere .to the Corpon:tiou b,mks, 
wbrn i r. flp 11e.irf'il li)at at tli(' time al 1ude.d ,;:.o, tile di:;;e1·f'l't but inr.om• 

C~i~::tt1 ~:: ~ll:~ !):to::; ~t:i:e 1~.t J:~ }~i~11
1:1~:~t~~~'~,~l:~ ;::~~¼0

(~~~ i;l:~ 
said fhre hundn•d pound.11 being upplied in the m1y it wa~.-Hamp• 
,al,,(re .iltlt:erliNei•, 

A N,r.1,;1,0 FAxcv H.u.r.. IN JA)UlCA,-A Fr.fl~ Hlack Fancy Ball 
took plaee on Tliur,.day 11i~ht huit1 at l\.h • .i\1u111,u,L'!:1 Lolli,\" H.oom, in 
Church-M.ft>f't, l{i11gstor1. Carri11gt•1:1. chai!'IP!I, 6:-c.~ lit>JJ;&II to arri\"e 
about ninP. o'clock, arid the m11w111lilage about tPn 11trnck us as 
~scep1J:111dy plea!!ing :-ind pif'ture!<qUP .. Thtre \¥f'l'P. Spanid1 Hons 
and ])onn1u;. Italian Pr nct-e llnd Princ('i;a~r~, .fr.,.11ch Counts awl 
Countc>1H1l'tt, Na\·al and !\.ii!it;iq• Otlic-<'n1 rt•prPsrntPc: to Uu_• life, 1111.J 
with all the v;rnct" and cli·KRlwe or lbc Al111a1:k-:-d1fJ:d, 'l hr. repre~ 

:t~~t!t~~a~:·,~~~('~r,1~d~1~it~·~ ~1'!/;~:~:~01~1~t~~~~~; ;;,~:~-::,~1ui,~\~~~ 
to reprnent Lord l\·lu1,GHAVE wns.!i.b8tnt tl1rougl1 indi~rio:iition, Tltr 
Jadiu' dNtsaes wn,e rich, ranciful, and be11.utifol. Tht• grolJp lor-ked 
Jil.;e the 11tms and dR.uM"ht•'r!'I of jollity and revelry, nnd K•lVP d1·!iid1tful 
t1pr<"imens that tbty were ,be Childrt>n of ii,1.rmony t,m, A uplen<lid 
surpt>r w11111 M!rvtd up at about thrf'P, o'clcck in t ,e morning, and 
notlii rg could PXCt'ed theg<ill,111try of the geritlemen d111·inl{ thf' ,•ntire 
nitzht. A ti wa1 plea.3ure to 1he iirim, a11d alJ ~vas joy 1111d deli~ht. 
The dancing wu kept u 1, till a late hour. and tl1e d1mghtt'f8 of 
Terpsichore rr11e~1bled eo many 8 yivcrn Goddessit.1:1:-! tripping it alonK 
on° liM"lit far,i~nat1c toe!'--Ju11U1ica Diapatclt. //11g. :'/. . • . 

JlETt: u~u:n l'..,\TJGIUNT&,-OnWednP.i;;day tlw Am,•rinm 11h1p_]lranms 
arri.t.rf'd a, (Jrrf':nock from New York, and a pretty cons1rler11bl .. 
numbt>r of Scotia'lli 11one have found their way hRck witl1 her, after 
tutlng the SIYl'f'tlt of Ynnkee libnt1·, -Scou;.,h Guardian. 

It i, a Binl(ular fact that on •rue11day la,t there was a comit1t'!rnble 
fall of !!now in CaithnP!-iB, from five to ei11ht o'clock in the morn in I-\', 
The weather h;:is n,1t for ~('vc>ral years bten 10 cold anti b<,i11te1oul! as 
1' baa been in Caithness during the vreseot. 1ea1on.-Elsi1& Courier. 

POLICE, 
QuF:,:~ flQ11.1nr::.-Tm=: Fn.H'-,l~'l -m:nvi:1,:x .Mn. CH.All!TIF.rts TIIF. l\f.A. 

111!-ITIUTI{ AXO Mn. Pol'~.-Tl111ri-dar, Mr. Samnf'I l'opr, rol:ll•mrr
cli1ulf, or 1\11lu·r "'had. Liitli• ,\liinµ,lon !-tr1•pt, Milb1111k. We~trnin
,.t•·r, appr,u1•rl h1•[orr Mr. G1·rflo1·iP, thf' 1<ittin1t l\1rud~tral(' 1 tn n•new 
hi"' 11.rplirRtinn ror a pf'ace warrant R!r'lin~t Mr. ChRmhf'l'R, thr J\Ja. 
l(iRtratf" nf l\1"'rll101'0111{h·Rtreet, for thrrf1.tt>nin1t to run hi11 umlm·lla 
throui,:ld1i1:1 thick Rkull in the prel'i«'nce of Mr. Whitt", thr Ma@:iKtrat(', 
when he wfll"I onl1• rf':strained from HO doing hy Mr. White holding 
him hy thr cont, and pn>evrnting him from attemprir~I-I' to put his 
thrrat into 1•x1•1·ution. The pal'ticular~ of thi,. case, RrismK out or the 
hnnkruptcy or Mes11rR, Southall Rnd Milm;i, COili mt>rcha11t8,or Pt>dlar'a 
Acl'"• WPRlminst<>r Hridgf', of which firm hoth partiPl'i are crrditon, 
'lppnrrd in ln"t \\'P1_•k'a papu,-Mr. Gr111<orie askf'd Mr. Pope wh1-1t 
l11R application waR !-Mr. Pope: Sir. since my latit application hf're 
n•l1tlive to th(' condur.t of Mr. Cham hers towards mr, I have been in 
r.orrf'Apon'1cnc1• with Lord MelhournP. the S,•crC'tury of Stat"~ and 
1-l\lr. (;r<'l{orie (in1erruptinK him): Mr, Popt', you ouj,l'ht to luwe 
KU11i1!if'nt He11et' to k11ow tlu1t if aoy ('OrrPNpondencP has taken place 
br.tw<>rn ~•011 and Lord Mtlhourne, which is to rf'KUiate mP, that 
oommu11ication mutit be mKde to this olncf'.-Mr. Pope: Sir, it do"s 
not regulate you. Lord Mf'll:tourne declineA to intrrferc in the 
mHttt'f. I now Rpply to yon for a pf'ace warrant against Mr. Cham
hnA, thr Mai,:i!-!tl'al1•. as I expt>,d to mef't him nt the lfanl,rupt Court 
to-morrow. und J Aliall lnLl'e LIi put qurstions to him reHprctinK 1-1ome 
oomtnPrrial tran.~;u"'.tion&, thitt I frar he may carry hie thrf'at h1to 
rxPct1tinn, ancl 0n tlH;t groun(] I cl1-1im your rrotection.-Mr. Gre
KOl'ie: I know notbin~ whatt-vrr of th«' ass:1ult.-Mr. Popt> (warmly): 
Certniidy not, Sir; b11t I lf'ill appt'al to l'OUr collca)lUf'. i\Jr. While, 
to prove hii. violf'IJI".(' toward!4 mt>, a11d I trn\.·e ah10 lwo rt'SpPctable 
wit1w1,:-es who wnr. prf'sent at the time.-Mr. Grf'gorie: Sir, yon 
m;iy I).(' frn anKl'Y a!'l you pleRse with me e!Me-whcrP, but here I will 
not allow it.-~Jr. J'upe: I do not wh.h to lie ,initry wi1h you here 
or nny v:lif'I"<' rlt:i<', I only want thr fillm1• prot.,,ction Mr. Clmmlwre 
ti,1~. nnd ! ;rm pr1•p;1n•d to µrove the violrnce mi oath which I ,om• 
plain o(. J rxpel·t to rnPet Mr. CliamhC'l's at the Bankrupt Co11rr, 
and-;\,fr, (;l'q!o~iP (inttrrupting him): \'011 ma.yg·o to the hP.sRion,.:, 
-!\fr. Pow: But rn the mPan time I may hP m11rdf'red.-Mr. Gre
«orit• (s;u•1•.a:-1tirnlly)): And yon ma~• not.-:\1r. Pope: That i~ only 
yirnrnpininn, .C.:ir. All J want i~jw,ti1:1•-not.b1l'K more; ,rnd I whih 
to lrnow w!i1·lhcr y1,11 chm,,.P, lo p:rant me a peaee warrant or not 
a;s:tiust ;\!r, C!1amhn.i. If I do not ~ati!!lar:torilr provl' JU\' c1tt1e. you 
ha'iff' th(> po1rt'r Io dismfa111 it,-l\1r. Gr(•1wrir: Thrn I re/11~,. to grant 
thP warnmt.-~:lr. Pope: That is 1rn!licit•nt.-,vfr. Popi' tli,~n l<'lt the 
t-Jfiei· with hi~ fri('t.f"l,., Hul'ing the ttbovr. r.ollnq11y it.Jr. Gn•i,:ori1! 
trif'd nn•ral tirnf'~ tn d08e the com•Prsalion hy r1-dlin~ on tlic ollwr 
d1ar;•""· Mr. l't•p~. we understand, intends lo indict Mr. Cham lien 
a.t tl1(': 8e!isiom1. 

Thr Iii,~ pf ]l'\•el or tlie road 11 um 1Jn~hwn to Shoreham wa!'l taken 
Ii:1<:t. wrPk :·or t!.c purpol!e or forming a railroad. 

w,~ Me h:,1,i•V LO ]('arn hy rurther arrivnls from Davi~• StraitR tfrat 
the wlittl(• Jh-1.i°q;c ,:ontinues to he uncommonly iillCCel!t-ful. AM r1•t 
we have. only ht·ard of_ one IDliS this acai;on, namel}·, the lng,·ia, of 
l-foll.-li!rts1;uu· {'ouner. 

Acrordir•g to <1.t~counts from Va.lt-r.ci,nn('p, thjS harvest in thftt 
1wi;clibomhood has l>f'r_n eo ahundant that, with the corn previously 
in "torr, tL«>rc it,: !'.111lic1l'nt provic.ion for tbe population of tlia.t part 
of the country lor t.l1r<'e )·p1n•~. 

R&oucTws-e AT H.uL~owLJNB.-The naval etorP.-ket-per and 
ofiict'rl'i ernplr,)·td undn h~ ciirection& at Haulbowline Island have 
ilef'n called on Uy t\if' Lor~• or the Admirnlty to lurniah a rt'turn ot 
their nge1 and srrv1tude, •.t i1 f1Upf)08ed for the purpol'e or euperan, 
nuating them. A.11d rr.ducrnJ the ei;tablislimPnt rntirely. So it is 

g[~h~~;~i~;~t.-~~}~~.t eH;:tZ 1hould ~~~b even tW, remote corner 

September 'W. 
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

PAars, 8EPJ'. 25,-Rf'porcs ol a dissolution or the Hou~e or De 
tiPe ~gQ,in.""-fl~,.b~~-,. we ... ~ve ~rrierl<"rancai,Pi,,.u .. 
Thier~1~.•:ll~f'C~.. ... " .- yi~~nt .,-.Ponrainebleau. bo{h 
H~us~_-,t~ be COft.NO ' ·N~~·hen-~,Je Bu1lger, l\n'd ce 
tain u,te•t B1W,s ar.e_-10 be.,~ur•ifut· ttaMh,-a,,d '-be <liMsolutio r. 
foll(!W 1annediate1r, ao t ... t a~ HOU&e may he ready to sit0 
April. , . . ·!· • . 1n 

Our ultra-liberal Prints publish account& from Toulon by wh' h 
it ·~o_uld appt>ar the lll;lcheMt'I de Berri'K move_mmt~ in' 1t11.Jy ~~ 
exc1ung the alarm or this Government. Her H1ghntss is !Hated~ 
be prf'paring another expedition to PrOVf'nce. an f'Xpedition COil 
~e,l ,wiat. certain dP11h1:ns ascl'ibt>d to M. dP Bourmont and bi~ 
brave c6mpa11ions. and intPnded to enforce the Dukt lie Bordeaux'! 

·riwht-1t11 lti1etta:t~ .. fflfljnnty.···~,"ffl! 11re-iold~ have'bf 
ie.sue..d ~- all the ausboritie~, civilt .paval, and lllili.tary,, 01 the Son:' 

,to waltlh the wb91.e fteBch aoa!lt oa..a.be ,Medltf'rr.nt{ln~ ,11d.a6 
positive is thein(orma(ion transmitted by th~ French Conaul~ !It 
a..n- amt Let!hern, •ti,ftt· 1111 'the-11!fh' inol, the Emulatioul00p,t 
war w1:1.s dispatct)ed from TPulon .to fhe Gulpli of ijp1·izia, wi1b ii. ~r¥!~~~:;~ anoLher French sloop, the Pel'lr, to Cl'Uise oft' the coast 

Don Mii,:uP.l's loan h111 Tiaen to 58. It is said here that on the 8th 
aftPr an aclion in which the principal positions were Cflrri,d thJ 
Royalieta had occupii·d the str«-et St. JosPph. and their rf'al'guard, 
wfls established at tl1e barracks or Val-Pt"reiro, They had alao 
taken po£1session of Arroyos. The Pedroite.a had retirrd to the 
~~r!,,o!h~!e~~~:fhe Royalists were sta.ted to have lost about UO 

rn'j~d. c,f0!:r~~ii:v:\h~s1::!;,-:~0M~Cf~r~. ~:~b~:r 8~~1itt~ !~d: 
acquainted wirh lhe object or these intnviews of the Northern. 
Sovereignll, RR the rt'Apective Journals or their Courts are f'Xpecttd 
to publish shortly a semi official declaration of tlif'ir vil'W!, by-whicb 
all Governmt>nls will be enabled to concur in the maint{'nance of 
pPace, on conditions which will not attack their honour, or interrere 
with thf'ir intt>rna.l policy. Much 11nusineas Sf'f'ms, howP.Vf'r, t() 
have lattly orevailtd on the Vienna Exchange, owinK cbidly to the 
movemPnlA of Austrian troopM toward:\ Tyrol, Voralherg, 11nd the 

itt:l}~~t~~:~~ei.n {~~"~ie~r"~r7f'onu{et, i~:~s~r~~t;jj;11~ e;.~~~~dt~:1Itf 
Upper 'f>·rol has brt>n rPndered almost imprPgnable. It i11 likely that 
the stall': of Italy (in which Austria hBB at th-ie moment 120.000 mto) 
has excittd the serious con1idr..-ation or the NorthPrn Courh. 
Advices by vario11s channPls, concur in stating that a conft'dtracyot 
the Italian Princra, undn the 1mpreme prouc1ion of Anstria1 is con• 
tPmplattrl. RPport~ of arre1Us in vurious partlll of tl:ie Pt•ni111mla Hre 
dflily rt'ilching us. A conepiracy is statf'd to have het'n di11covend in 
Tm1can)', ,rnd a number or persons to have been srized at Florence, 
Pitia, and U'ghorn, whenc.- JProme Bonapartr, who is now at Stun. .. 
gRrd, is said to liavt> been expellf'd, 1,000 mnfil.;ets having been found 
concealed in hl11 house, Anotbf'r dis1urba11ce has occurred at 
Faenza. whose inhabitants h11ve bet>n disarmed. A mutiny is alao 
rt"portf'd to have brolcP11 out in SHrdicie, in wl1ich thf' soldiers kilfrd 
IIC'Vt>t·al or tht>ir officera. According to the Augsburgh liazetfe', 

;~;~~':uf~:1:::f?b!r~l~i~~;:1i~~~~ 11tr:eN~a;~~r:~1:~~: if~t:!; 
to bf' orttaniz.-d and f'(Jtlippf'rl in the PruSBian styJ,.. but the Royal 
guard is to he dllibandtd, and A part of the soldiers SPDt home,. 
whtrt"by an annual i;iavinK or 500.000ducalfl ia to he obtained. 

Antwerp leurrs of the 21st i;atate that tl1P Duch have opened adyke
an.d inuuclated the vill1111:t> ot Dof'), nPar Fort Liefkf'nsho('k, 

'fhe '1'ribut1e ha~ untlPrgonf': itH t>igl1ty·s«-cond prosrcution, the 
heavii•at penalty, :0,000 r. and lin~ ynr11 of gaol, has btP.n inflicted on 
its rPfirwnsihle t>ditor for a most vrraciou!! biographic;iJ ei;.,ay OD. 
Louis Philippe. Thf' ,Juste Milieu have rt•solnd on cr11!:!l1i1111 the 
Presa. Sinct> his Maje11ty's rf'turn from Cl11•rbourg tl1e 1i-i6unebae 
been sPiz('d twict•. tht• Qr10t;diem,e and Gazette de Fnmr.e twire al10 
uch, the Uenuvat'.!ur thre(' time~, and 1eve1·al country Papers hate 
und('rµoue thl' same fate. . 

H.f'ports of an in!'urrection at Coni.,antinople art' 11float. According 
to a li•lll't' from Ancona of.tht" I It I 1, nn F.nl{li1-ih Bttam-boat~ theAleteor, 
had ju~t landl.'rt M. l\-1and1•villf', who l,nd lt>ft Contttantinople on the 
31st Aug, with dl·s1•atchcs,stating that Hi.(M:t) iiou11f'H liad bren burnt 

~~1:1~i01~~dw;'~:t r~~~ekrn~t~~ 1::~dh~1~~111t :.1;~:1~~ft;: ~~,,~:);~~~ii t~: 
vernmPnt Rpprnn to have rl'Cf'ived noco116rmHtion ol th1i; Ill'""'• tbe 
anthrnticity of which is dt>niPd by I hi' miniRtt'rial ,fournal dea JJtkfts, 
thou1rh mo!'it of 011 r advicra of tl1" 26th rPprf'tH•nt tl,r Ouom~n cRp11al 
afl tlirf'ftt('utd whh r1ome commotion, nnd ltB Christian residents al 
anxiout::Jy ~uanlini.: a,.:Hinflt t-Ol\lf' incc>ndiary del'igni;. . 

.HE1tUN, St>pl. 21.-Tlif' rublic will learn with i11lt'rf'sttht> follv 11fl~OII' 
particuhll'l' rPNJll'ctinK Priuce Gt>Oft~I' of Cumhrrland. Ue ~u ~rs 
from an ohstinatP c-l1ronic11l infla11,m:1.tion or thf' f"}"f'~, an<l will a!nve 
lu•re in th~ hei:i;inning of Octulwr, with his par"11ts 1111d ~riv~• L~11ht 
~Pllor V. Groc 1e. Nn opt>ralion e11tir,•ly to rt>store Ll1r Prw~e.'1,~iii 
ran hr tho11~ht of till the iufl unmation ie cured. Hi11 i.\J;1Jt'f-{/ th1 
Kini{ of En~lHnd tuL11 repPatedly nff'"rtd to Dr. Groefe lhe ot t·e ;'e 
RPyal Phyi,;ki,111. with~ ~alury ol 2.0001. fltcrlint( p('r an1_111rn,_but 1'.e 
lrnfl not 11.ccPptl'fl the otlt'r, 1hn11~h it waH to h<' :1c<·om1·a111r1I 1y1rh l,t 
grant of an Ordrr, Rn f'levatiun 10 a hi~l1er rauk, and the en.1oymco 
of t1l'Vt"r11.l t-molu111Pnt~;.-_____ ...,..., 

As f'olnnrl Chattc>rton, t~f-tt;·e 4it~ ·i)~~~orin ru::irda. ncr.omr;t~~ 
by Mr.ChRttf'rton, was prorP.rdin~ to Nf'W Park, somr ni ~d 
end«•avourtd to stop his carrial(e hy drawing their cars acr9ss t8elonel 
and hnckinK thf'm eo ae to totally impede thP. way: lhe faaod 
immcdi11.ttly Jpft lhf' carrb1Ke aud heinK asaisted by his iwnan ~uc• 
some policc>mf'n Rt New Inn (who irnnu•diatrly ran to th,e spot,)tod}•• 
Cf'f'clcd in apprehf'tHlilll{ lhr 1·inj,l'lf'ader11, and Ki Vin~ tht'm rntcr~in(or• 
'l'hPl'P. c;1n be no doubt or the intf'ntior1a of these lellow11, 1111 .R 'ly of 
mntiorHf ha.vf' hf'f'll loclgrd 81-tain11t thf'm, we tr1111t 8 srierJHon. 
punishmrnt will prev<>nt a rf•currenre of thf'se attacltR. fheiur
Colom~I Hope wes attacked in a similar manner the 11:1me even ' 
('lonmel lle1·ald. 1 ~ 

Hor hTP.1,LIGF.NCF.,-IPorcP.ster, s~pf. 25.-We had ne~r Jrw&I 
nc>w pockf'II§ at mRrkPt on the fair day (Thur!ldoy), Rnd 11~ e,~orneW' 
the rlt•nintul, that 1841 Wf're 1old, hPHi<lf's 41 old i tl]d pr~c~c bou11h~ 
vari<"d from Ll. 10s. to 71. IO!!.; _the finf'r aamplee con no 81 _J!(Ji's 
und('r the lattf'r prices, and some prime lots fetched j tafter, 
[t"tcht>d 61. to 61. l!is.; very fint>, 71., and Wf'l'C much 8011n: ,ent
Many ol the,samplf's are vny indifierc:nt, thou1th tlhie qr ie~s h11ve-
rally rntlll'r f'X1•eeds exptctation, f'Np1•c1ally whne t e Pan. · 
left them to 11et ripe, aud have taken the trouhle t~ 
prime and bad hop6 togNber. The rt't111lt of the r,11,r 
thon11:h the quantity or hnps !rll ehort or the phmtPrt1 1247 nr.lf 
the prier~ will amply m11ke up for the lol's.-On Satur .~Y er cwt, 
pocl~f'tM w<>rt i:old, realizinl( an ~dvance or from 4s: ~o ~~·sfandt1 at 
or 01d, 97 pockets were 6old; pr1cct1 as before.-Om 11 Y d 

l~~~~l~M: '-rEr.c1,ATTON'.-A pt"dlnr from ConnPcticutlatelyt~~:e~l~t, 
thruui,:h Virginia, t.hak ing hands lira~tily with "J·~ry ,meirectlY it :!::tt:~0 ~1~~~<f.u 1~hl~1t~~ :;«'~:r~~:d wlW'; 1;~~~!1an ize, 
frit>11dly lumd he had communicated lhe itch. 
thi,M clis1·ov1•ry anothPr pPdlar, hiH part~n, c;nn t'{ ., 

11tock of sovf'ri•ign itch ointmPnt. It 11t, p(•riulfi' .';/ ·ti fl1:rie1V, 
that he made lar1o1:e t:R]('S nt a good per crntRge.- ~' ~ 1 at about 

The numhcr or dairy cows krpt in Chc!-liir~ is caJcu 11;~:allY fr~~ 
92.000 i Rt1d ~\'f'ragintz the quantity of dit-l'i-l' _ m1-1< e :~'titY ol 11,~ 
each l'OW at 2t cwt., it will aprear that the amazrng qu 
tons ol' chf'eEe are made ev"ry reRr in thnt co~rltf• onie workmtn 

D1t'lcovr-:nv OP A CAl·E.-·About thrre wed· s since 6 J 

on the linH'Stone works at Mount Plrai-1:1.nt, 11~n1· Pc"P'p~ic~ 
a natural op .. ning, which led into the intf'fl01' o tie ~f th 
a co11v1•nir11t approach to 1tn rxrP11siv~ apartmrnt, d wit 
about tiRhfeen fef't, lllOi<t magnificrntly ornanJJ!llf' iosidr!.I, fror 
cryKtals and petrifaction~. and n vari~1y orJ';;t c~rdirt'ctions,a~• 

~!1?! :i;~~~f~~te~~~~;1J1~0Ptj~;~:~a~i~~"!ft~~ee ~jj~~fr tiD ~ 
It is to be rt>1rrettt-d \hat the ~auty of the 
meA1111rP1 deRtroyerl by th~ anxi,.ty or visitors 
of portions of the petriractions, &c.-Monmou 

NEWCASTEL·UPoN•l'YNr., S1:PT. 23,-l'b_is t 
into f,l'rPat di11trrss by tht" intelligence wl11cld1 

dt>ath of Jamf's [.,01'11. Eoq.1 the lt>arned an e 
Newcastlt. It took plaee thi11 morning at GrPt 
l\fr. Losh, having been a~pointPd one ofthit!~~ 
e,raminin1nhe li!!itl' ofvotPr:t in the Nortdh R1 1 

hef'n holding Court" at RomaJd.kirk an ° 
Gretn Bridl(e IJecamc ~eriously unwell. TUe \ 
tnn,inattd the exiuence of tbls able &Dd cleee 
undentand, an attack of cholera. 
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getrul or its poiBDnoua qualitiea, and to feel resrel ror the fate to which 
it is justly candemned. On thofle, therefore, whoae imagination is in·. 

JN times or public danal'r no pe.non can be t1aid to be 80 con· ita first glow, wbo11e principlefl are yet unsett)Pd, and at whoae age 
' tible aa to be utu•leaa, nor 80 ineignificant 18 to be incapable or there ia a natural trndency to view \vith cnthus:11sm what is impoainl,t' 

:e~~ good. True, indeed, it is, th•t the feeble efforts or thc most ~nd f(rand above what is aiinpfo and good, the effect 1nu~t be felt in 
01~ us individnal cannot ch~ck the impetuotui tide of evil when 111 utmost extent, and the result ifl no!: !Psa evident. It is alw:1ys far 

zea: its impetuous wavta have borne down the barriers which unilf'd easier to act than to reflect, to adopt new principles than to f'Btab
o~~om and n:pf"rience had erected •Kainet them; but the hopeleas- li~h old ones: whatf!ver is nov<"I is alluring. 'J'he false glare of the 
91 of the attempt can never exonerate any member of society evening meteor, although it dazzle but Lo mislead, attracls the eyP 
11ess esertin~ his utmost abi1ity to Rtem the tol"rent, althougb he which slishted the meridian b,•am ; so the charn.cter \vhich itt opposed 
frO~ ok for no other reward than to be overwhrJmed in its waters. to common obstn·ation fix<"s instaut rPga1·d, la$cinates b)· its eccenf~ :tm his dut}· to admonish "whether his fellow citizens will tricity, and deceives the judgment. Nor is this all; the enthusiasm 
btJB 01, wheth<>r they will forbe?ar ;" and to point out every source which is excited by extraordiuar)• C'xcellcnce h·ansports the mind 
r;,schiPf whether his words gain attention, or provoke only con- beyond itselr, nnd is eithPr exha11~tt'd in t'XCnrsive flights, or purified 

0 t Un,dPrsuch an impre~sion apology for agnin obtruding my from its weaker parts, subsidn into rationnl admiration; but, in the 
~;~~ ynur notice will, it is hoped, be deemed unnt"c.eFenry. . present ca!l<>, c-nthusiasm is raised but to be thrown IJack in darkest 

That a great and striking change liP been '!'1'0UK_ht 10 thP. fee)!ngs gloom upon tt.e hrart, which it corrodes with mo1·bid sensibility, or 
d morals of sociPty in genPral, and that to tts disadvantage, 18 a hardens into apathetic selfishne$&. The l(reatest danger likewise is 

: t which pP.rhaps will not be dii,puted ; at least, ,vherevri· re• to be apprehended from those by whom the fairest promise is given. 
uc..ence for u tbr powPrs that be.'' and for the in.Rtituti~ns_ ,vhich Kee,nly susceptible, and open to every impre~sion, the latent germs 

"lit, a rC'gard to consistency of conduct and high prrnciple or of vice, as well as of virtue, are often thus called into action, and a 
ex~·on bP estePmed a virtue, and u forming a neces1.1ary part 0 f bias given to the character which after rears m111• serve to confirm, 
:t;o~~l character. All prohably wm allow that, in th is a,P. of ad- rather than to destroy. No stroriger proof or this can be given than 
vanremrnt, we h11ve learned to be too wise to revere wh11.t our the exnmplf!: of the unhappy HY RON himst1fj wlio is said to have 

cestors venrrated, and far too frt.e to consider ourselves fette-red attrilmlf'd his own pervrrtC"d taste for the dh1play of depra\·ity, to u. 
~n Tf'Bh·ic1iont1 which they deernt-d universally binding and sacred. youthful imprtesion conveyed by a talc of Miss LEE; an awrul cau
vfrtue hafl, in 'rn:my intttances, loHt ite tone, and a base aod spurious tion, which authon who would avoid the guilt and misery which may 
ftelin~ l1H counterMted its nce11ency. The m_an. or u_ncomp~o- hereafter confront them, woul,J be wise- ·to heed. The experiencr, 
Jnising principle. who darts to preserve an undev,atmit hne ~rm- however, of all agrs atte11ts, that no pohion is more subtle, or more 
t,tgrity, and con111c~rntio~A}y OPP?S~fl himl'elf_ to P_uhl_ic and p~ivate fatally certain, than that which is conveyed to the heart through the 
·innovationfl, ie st11tmatised Rll 1lhbrral and prtJud1ced; while hr. mPdium of the imaKination. 
who prPtend11 to ri11t. 1mperior to evPry £armer impresflion of moral It will be said, perhaps, that the objections thua advanced RRainet 
..,nd reli1dou!I obligation, ,vho boldly 81."ts up his own judt'tnPnt 88 one class of modern writer", may, with equal propriety, be urged 
the standartl by which hP may condPmn or approve of whatner against thP. mighty delineator of human naturt", SHAKSP.EAR!:, nor 
formPr at'es have bPquPathe_d to h_im, anrl who, profeasin1 lih_C'rty ~r ltss against the immortal Sc01T. Trne, indP,ed, both viciou8 and 
thought. in all. rxhihitt1 an 1rnpatienct And contempt of pubhc 0 P1• virtuous characters pass under the life-inspiring hand of each, but 
nion, while hP. v.-ould c-nmpel universal submiflsion to hie own, is neither the one nor the other had learned to confound right with 
-esteemed as an olljr.ct of commendation and eulogium. wrong. Our great dramatist pnintPd men to the very life, and in no 

Amonir the vai-ious cau11PB to which this growing degeneracy may instance clotbed guilt with adventitiou!I ornaments. No h~art can 
be attribntPd is onr, which, thonf(h powrrful in its effects, mav not, bee.ome depr'IVed through any representation o[ his, nor by any per
perhap111 have excited edc-qu11.tP attention. I allude to_ the _obj:cts ,•en•ion o[ judgment be led to imaginr tlmse dePening of imitation 
1electPd to form thP principal characters of works or tmagmatmn- whom J.ie haa drawn bue and wicked. Neitbrr is Scn-n less free 
and con11tquenth•, the tonP. of fotlin(( which pervades these works rrom censure. He alao makes no confusion bttween what is repre
thP~selvPs. Au1hort1, profPHing to hold the hhdieat rank in this hensible and what praiseworthy i nor by any effort of akill seeks to 
·tpecit"e of eompo11ition. have conctived a horror of pourtraying hide the deformity of sin. No villainous character, through his 
char11cter unnaturally ,·irtuou,. and leas, it is to be hopr.d, in the mrans, fastens on our imagination, nor is our admiration or our 
•dl"!lire of di11srminating evil principles than or proving their own affections excited for any guilt1,• object. "Yet.'' it ill aHerted, "he 
'1'ivid powers of description and knowledge of mankind, have pre- wrote for no moral:" probably ror a particular moral he did not 
aented us with portraits unnaturally vicious. The condemn&• write; but the general accusation is rebuttl'd on the ground that the 
tion of writtrs or the present day is not that they u paint men as faithful delineation or events, and or those concerned in them, con
·they oup;ht to be, notas thPy are i" bntthat they paint th<'m as tbf'!l' veys of it~elr the bl'st or morals, ir we will l'egard it. Every day's 
ought not 10 he, and happily t~ not as they arr.! They do not occurrP.nce is stamped with the immutable moral of God's providence, 
•extract from the pn,es or histo1·r tbe bright and g1owing c111m1cters and he only who slumbers through Hre, or closes his eyes wilfulJy 
there prese1·ved, tn heh,hten their cnloul"fl, as formerly, and amid11t agaim,tconviction, can be insensible to this great truth-that there 
~irtues which tliry rPally po11&P.Htd, to clotl1e them with others. it1 a hand which rlirecteth aJI, and that even on this ~ide of eternity 
which, concPalin,r th~ir dPfec111. madr human nature itselr"wonder the retributive justice of the I>eity is seen to have arranged il11elr 
at b,inJ en fine;" but the blac-k cHta1nitnP or crimPa, the record• or against the hardened 11inner, or the proud contemner of hie laws. 
villainy 1md dii;i(lracr are 1·11n"acktd, end beinJrs in whose society we Tbe t1chooJ, however, to which a.Uusion is intended. is neithrr that 
should have blushtd to hav,. bC'f'n Peen, ar(" draggrd rrom the nbli• of SHAKSPEARE nor of ScoTT. It is formed on the model of BYRON, 
-vton into which this inramy had plungPd them, to become thr ob- and the characters that distinguit,h it are in reality not more con
jee\l or our contf'mpJation. of our interest, and even of onr admirn· formablc with nature than the faultless heror.s of former \Vritera, or 
·tion. Grnt intellpct, with it!I concomitant. inordinate pride i or thoee whose aim is exclusively u to print a moraJ." They have 
strong patu1ion11, with some dnzzlinK and popular virtue; a bold and birth onJy in a distempered or perve1·ted imagination, and are libel■ 
determint"d course of vice; contempt of the opinion of others, and on human nature, evidences of bad taste, if not of & tainted heart. 
a reckltu drfia.nc<" of the l11ws of God and man, veiled in the artfnl CotTON, in his Lacon. asserts, that if the author of evil were to 
fl'&rbof Bophiatical phi1ol\ophy, nre the ingrrditnts upon \\·hich thP write 11. book, it would be in praise of moralit)'; because, otber•ise, 
1kill and tah•nlR of an author of modern crlehrity are C'Xerted, at he would find no 1"eader11; bnt it would seem that he is miatftken, if 
once to ra.il\e his own farnP, 11.nd to ,ratify the rt-adrr. Sure1r tl:e we were to judge from the 1t1,Je or novels now denominated 
Tery principle on whicl1 snr.h writiniis art roundtd is auflicirntly con- popttlar. He certainly bRd not, for inetance, rtad tbe celebrated 
demnator)'; for on whnt ,round fan thnt prop«"rly hP madP pnpuhlr Eugene Aram when he Wl'Ote this, or be would probably have re• 
and alluring arnon, m<"n, wl1ich Goel 11bhor11, and against which his tracted hie opinion ; and yet this ia about to be publil1hed aa a 
decrePs of sternei;t ju!lltice are pone forth ? and hard is it to conct"iVP standard work, and as 1uch to be placed in the hands of the 
that thry who can thnR dtlitdit in rxhibiting thP fearful nRkedntH of pre&Pnt and riai11g generation with unqualified admiration. But 
the hPRrt, and followinp: it throngh all its mazPs of gnilt. ("11.n po111Ps11 let parents beware or the danger to which they are exposing them
that lovP nf virtuf'! which on!fht to p:uide thf! pPn, and flAnetify th,. aelvea Rnd their childr,n,and conscientiously and resolutely oppoae 
JHge or him. who l"ithrr hopPIII or txpPt'tB to gain the attention of his th,introdnction of eueh compositiona into their familiea. 'fbe word 
cont,mpnr11rif"s, or to dflfl("Pnd tn pOl\tPrtty. of truth has declared a heavy denunciation against those wl10 shall 

1'hes~ wnrk11, howtvrr, arr. Raid to hP writtrn for amns,ment only. put u hitter for t1weet, and Rwect tor bitter;" and thty who commit 
It may he !llo i and rharity, that "hoprth all thlnf{11." iM fain to accept their thought• to paper OU!Jht to conaidt>r well their tendency berore 
the fairr11t interprrtadnn of thr motivr; hl1t it h1 wrfl if thPy 11:re not they allow them to bP. eeen by the public eye; but whatever weight 
ratlu~r the compn1tition11 or eRoti11ts, hdvin..- nn view beyond the dis- orreaponi,lbility the writer may incur, no part of the load is removed 
play or thPir own pow,r", and nPithrr cnnsichuing nor carin1t for thr.ir from t.hr. reader. Our encouragement and circulation of evil makes 
demora.lizinR' Pf1'1•ctt1 npor, oth,.ni;-,gntista. who in the hard heart#.d.. us n participator of the offence, and 1·endera u■ amenable to the 
neu nr vanity, rf'0 .. rt not on thr. evilft "·hich may tn11ue from their punishment; but if thia be true in a Meneral sense, how much more 
•ldlrnl diapln.y of wickrdnen. nor apprthend that their writinJ(fl wlll 80 in the·immrdiate sphere or our influence, Society ia now in an 
1>P- aeting as ractors fnr thP.rnt1elvN RRRinat the great day of genP.ral awrul and critical atate, and the black cloud11 which darkPn our 
anrl awrul Rl"count, whPn thr improvPmPnt or the talr.nt committed horizon seem pregnant with fearful evmta. In the shock which may 
to tbPir char"" toward11 t.he en,1 for which it wae fl'.iven, and not its ensue, all hope must be plaeed in the 1trrngth of principle•~ on the 
dazzfinR' m&KnitudP, will he welM"hed in the scale or jui,tlce. But ust notion ■ of right and wronit, and on the real and 1ub1tant1al worth 
allowing the apololl'Y its full vRlUe, it will neither diminieh the bane- or thoM who may be de11tlned tooppoae it. Ira nation ie to be eaved 
ful consPquencea ol such work,. nor rl'move one objPction Rf"ainat by 1-i~hteousnesa (and who •~all dare to deny what God haa declared), 
thPm. We ar!' not thP. t11der for beinf{ amusC"d, nor ill the he1rt in then woe to them who, by any means, have weakened the arms of 
leas dan11e.r beca1111e t11e imRMinatiou alone ia intended to be e:ratified. their country I-Woe to them who, by their writin11, their araument■, 
On the contrary, wP are then moat suaceptible or evil when IP.aat on I theh• example, or their negligence, have conduced to the fatal con
our ruard, and aa little ('Xperience is requiaite to testify that he who i,ummation of ita ruin. If we would be a virtuous people, we must 
:OW'8 the enemy 9tiiPt poHeHion of lh~ annun Jo bis strongest contemplate virtut, we m~st cul_tivate, we m~st st!·enathen it in those 
h Id, h!s efft!ctuallysurr~ndrred the hold 1tselC-eo, ,r t~c fancy once whom it i11 our duty to tram.up m the paths ID which _they should go. 

e Clptlvated, the passion, become traitors, and the mu1d and heart We muat pre11ent them w11b healthy example•, wu.h character,, 
&re e_nslavtd. whethei· fictitious or real, truJy deserving of imitation, nnd fear not 

It 18 also a weak defence to plead tl,at such characters can l1ave no to err on the right aide. We need be under no apprehenaion of 
118~e.nce over the reader; that the bare representation or vice is making eociety too good by holding up esamples too bright for 
tufficaent or itaelf to dPtrr other, from fo]lowinK it. AMurcdly- humanity to.have reached: the moat 1enerou1, the moat romantic 

"Vier iR a a1on11ter of ao frii,chtful mirn, notions of virtue will soon be lowered or qualified by a mixture 
. . As, to be hatrcl·, needa hut to he Bl"en ;'' with the world, and the \Yllrmes_t aspirations after Ut!)pian. excel-

1Jut it 1s alrnoat trite to ndd familiarity destroy8 ita drformity, and lence iteelf will naturally aubs1de mto calm and rational 1dea1 of :~;t which we at firt1t loathr.d we are led to embrace. Well, alao, hae «0,A!n~t~n, the interest■ of the community at _large, and of our own 
ecn °,~serv~d :- . • . famiJ\ea individually, ar! dear to us. let us g1!e no counten1t.nce to 

II '!. '8t point dP. 11PrpPnt, n1 de ml:?natrP. od1r.ux, thf.lle-pernicioua publications. Be aBRured that1r _you would ~reaerve 

B~~~p:i~1~:,~ 1:11J;i:~t"f,:r'::fi~~ ~~;!:1~:x yeux, ~h~::rtar.1 fed~'l:tte~U:!t be :::e~~il~hri!:h~o9~~'!,gm~ei~rii.:1:t~e!i~i 
Du plus afl'reus~ ohjtt fait un ol\iet aimable ; 1' ,crime■ and errors the very tnowledge of which it WHe happine,s 

:an ohsrrvation which is rendered peculiarly just at present by the to be able to withh_old fro1!' ~hr.~ fo1· e~r. Confo~nd not m &heir 
'Pernicious nd · t . r J't" I• b ·n ever posset1a an ·minde the irreconc1leab!e d111t1!1ct1ons of't'1rtue and v1ce, n_or aw11;ken 
:a.ttrac • • m,x 111 e O qua 1 ,e_a w i1c _w, . • one neroua emotion m their breasts for a reprehen11ble obJect. 
. tive_1nfluPnce. To young m1ndR eapec1ally these dPlineatm~s · Give~o. rinclple, to conaisten~, to zeal an~ practical piety all their 
:-,nnot fa,I ~o have a most lianrful f'ffect. Tht.y threaten to contami. considef.tion; and by acc11sto.m1n, your cb1l~ren to tlie coa;itempla-
• ate_ a~d poumn the very fount of virtue, to prepare the heart for the tion or the hi;h~t exampleal,m1p1re them with no~le and Just een-

drn1aa1on of the worst vices, to foment every dangerous passion, and timents:. Convmce the"!,, t at to be ff!Hler. of their. p11.1s1one, and 
by the undue di "d t t l t d • \ JI to er principle nottheirs:lave,i1tobeem1nent; thatpr!deohnteJlect11butarrogant 
and f' erence pa1 o a en an ID ~ ec v foll and that abilitie11, however 1plend1d, can never compensate for 
f ~Orth. to undl'rmine the be11\ interests of society, to draw us back YJ1 worth. that sohtary virtues amongat a crowd of v1ce1, ia as a 
ram pure Christianity to selfish heathenism, and to produce a future :~r In a ae,,'ulchre, calculated not to convey lisht and comrort, but 

~ace of rtsicides, traitors, and assaswins. Nor let this auertion be to betray ita foulneas and to rPnder ita darkneH m-:,,re perceptible. 
eemed t'Vo stron t b t bl u No one ,, declares him before Let it be our atudy to exalt, not to ~,grade, the national character, 

lVboae"i d g O e _rna e. ' . k ht nd conecientious)y endeavour to ru1st the pro,reaa of whatever may 
" 8 om the puny minds of modern aages muat shrm tonoug , a d t r sion and evil with unw,arit-d diligence and care• sow 
vi:n touch pitch and be undefiled,"-no one can long contemplate ~b: se:dc:'~r ~ure and vital morality and reli!Jion in the breasts Or the 
hirn~ and be engroeaed in ite details without contracting some stain l'ising generat!on,~hat, ahoul~ the h~nr of trial a_rriv!9, thPf may not 
•n · Plr, or WPAkeninR" somP Rf'ntimflnt or ,·irtue. The ekill dh1played be round wantmg m the ,,,Jons .time, but ~lune iU111tr1oua mall 
~ man}• of 1h<'sP worka in~rnsibly rivNt1 the attention and engages that their country deman •, or tbe1r O0,A.ftiNGLISHWOMAN 
JDlpathy i we are led tad mire the gilded colours olthe serpent, for· ' 

3fll 
TO JOH.N li"ULL. 

14, Angel-cou,o~, Throgmvrlon-atreet, Lontlsw, Sept. 23., IS.,S. 
SIR-I am unwillin(fto trtflpaR!t upon your tin1e oreolumne, _!Jo.~,a 

in your'- Notice to CorTeRpondf'nt•'' in your p,tf)'f'r of }'PAterday, J'OQ 
uk a que~tion-0 What ar~ the loaves and fit1bes among t10 many pn 
you will perhaps allo1v 1ne to reply to that question by askintr 1'll 
another, which not applying immedi,1tely to n:lsrlf, may be cons\. 
dered more worthy your r1otice, and wi11 doubt]e:1s prove intere1tin1 
to many a desrr,·ing Cleqcymnn of our venPrahlc Church. My quo. 
tion is this :--Jr .. tlu~ loaves and the fi.:ihes" art- so few, and Lord 
GnEY has not tht po11·er or incrpasing thPir nurub<'I", why did bl& 
LJrdship give to hi!'I brother, who had alrea<l1• a loaf and fiMh <'nougb'I 
in the shape of hi:-1 Bishopric of Hm,EFllRD, an ailditional quantity ot 
the likP reod, wliich woult! have ff"d and rendl•red h11ppy the family of 
some rlPsf"n•ing chal'acter, who now is star\•ing upon a paltry livin1, 
or a poor r.u racy ? 

As r ,mid in my letter to his Lordship-HI am no party man, but I 
wish we!J to my King and countn,; " and I det>ply rPl{l'et, that. at• 
time like thP prc!IPtlt, whrn the Church• hall so mKny enPmiea. and l\ 
is hh;hly prohlematical whether t-1he may oontinur. much Ion..- the 

~~a,~;1~81~:~~1~1:~r~:1.J ~~~~~~~:t~1Jr~litf,'"~1;1::~~n~i~~~t8!1~~~~ Q 
ilO much was Aaid about the prc~Pnt HiAhop or EXETER holdlna ., 
livinl( '' in cowm,enr/am" with lli11 Bi~hopric: and tlu~ namP8 of Dr, 
z~~~~~= ;,~i~I~;- .:~~-: .. :r"k~~ ~h=~ !'~~~ ~~e tE:i1~~g~1t1:-.:: 
doing PVer since he has hf'rn in hie hi-gh office-viz. providing~ 

~1~1:;~~~~n;b~~i~~~l!ri:;sJe1~i:r~~1;tons. ] ~OSJ.!~'"d1SPA~0RtW~' 
Tf!f:1~ ~k~~l~~f;v1Jr~ft~d~t,.,d ~f l~~?v~1~i~g~!~d~~:.~~e~!~1~1!~ 

CU'rA~EOUS DISEASES of tin• H£AD.-Thu.ecomplal1111arelbee~ of thP 1011 of hail', frequently producinu: an 11nbealtli}' 11c11rr: when a,teadea i. 
In anything like rea!llonable time, lhe hair will be pre1e1·ved In a lux11riaal -._ 
to 1be longP~t pPrlod of life . 

Lelten, fr,e of pn11t11.,e, attendf'tl to.-At homP from f'lenn l(I t:,ro. 
SILAS BLANDFORD, Snrj!eon, R.N., zrr-;o. 20, Uol'Pra'ltreet, Paceadlllr .. 

A lllf!~~~~~:!!r!f,e~~~s;.~-:~1!0-i~~u!~1~11;,10~~:e;b,.?~:=~~~1.::! 
pe11111.ble 11si11tant1 to our f"&1e, and olten chief au:ii:llliulf'~ In f'S.rtlcmt for,._ 
or fort1111e. lmprea,ed with thl ■ con\'"lctlon, lUr. A. J0S ES, DP1Ulst t.o.111111 
11.nyal Highne11e1 t:he Prlncl!lt Augut,t.11.. and the D11chp119 of Olnuottl•• .... 

~~d•!~eJ :nei~~inlo:~~:nf,11:!n10ci!:ci?~~~i~c:i,.0rpi't:;~11.t~.:::111'f~ -:»J~i4 :Ii 
und,r mn,t:casl!I alfeeliHM"the hHIU1, 1111f",or f'He of lhf'lle impnatln1Jnt...._ 
!llltY 11.ppentlP.ff"S ol lbf' mouth. He h-■ reeently hl'en eminPntly 1ucce1afQI t11, 
re1&orlnl' df'ft'rUve P.rtlculatlon 11.nd m111liflation, bJ the ,ub,titutln11 of his ae•IJ 

!~?!f:~~!~:~1 
0~

1
" n::~~~e:::;~:1~-l~z:,~~~eti1e1!'r;,:,i;0~ff:c:1~!c1:~T~~= 

Rnd parUr.ularly ree11mnif'nd1 them to Gentlf'ffll"II engn,lil:f"d In 1•ubllc tpea,kl---. 
Carious and te11dH'l'e,tb wl1olly pt,11Ptvt'd Crnm the progN"111 of deefll.y 0 an4 na.. 
d,red u1efol hy A. Jone1'1 unf"quallPd Anodyne Cement, BvPry operation ,._ 
taintng to Dental Surgery. At home from ten t:o five, Gt, Lower G~ Bltf'Pt. Rond flttf'Pt. . 

BURGESS'S ESSENCB Oil ANCHOVIBS. 
\Varehou~e. IOi, Strand, cr,rn,rofthe Snvov-111e111, London~ 

J OHN BURGESS and SON. being apprf11ld or the nnmerclllla 
,ndnvours m1de by many per11m11 to impn.e 11, 1purtn111 arttcle,fortllefl 

make,reel llincumbent upon thew. to req11P11t U1e a11,11llon of the Pub&lo.la 
purcl1aslng wbP.t tl1ey concPlve lo be the Orlgln9I, lo ob1,rve the Name uf. 
Adcltt11 corre11tond wi•h the abnvp. The pnp1·al appeP.ranee of the 1p ....... 

!:b::r~1::ron~~t~l'~~~l~~~1::1~:~~~'~ ~~d.:;:.~~~~~ ~if"fi!!.~";1:h, ~ ~ I: 
nnln,,"but witl1out any namP- nr 1UI01·el!l-!IOme '' llul',reta'• B11aiee of ... 
chovle11"-othert" Burg,11," and mRny mot·t without addl't'111. 

JOHN BUllGBSS and SON 1,avlng bttn 1na11y )'tau bnnoured wldi -■Iii 
dl,1l11g11l1bed approbation, fet?l enry 1entimf'nl 11f rea1,,ct lowP.rd tl1e PGbU.. 
and earnPllly ,ollclt lbem to ln11p,ct thf' la1lf'l1 ptf'Vion■ to purcbHIRI' •Mt t~ 
conct'ITP lo he of t:h,lr make, which thf'y hope will preffnt many dl■appcilnt......., 

BURGESS' NBW SAUC~, for f'De1al purpo1e1, bavlng given 1u1li ,:TM 

~~~i~~:~::~~~~~t~~~S~u!:!:fii~~:i!~di~ :ir:u:.:::.ou1mended u .. --
WarPbou .. e, No. I07,Strand1 (corm:r ol' Savoy,,11.epa.) London. (Tb•Od&lall 

Pbl1S11.11cP.Wa1-.l10011e.) · 



7'0 COHHESPONJJl>N1'8. 

1P,,,..o1,/i,,..Jto Mr, C. M. W.ji,r/.i1polilflatt,nlion. 

.JORN BULL. 
LONDON, SEPTEMRBR 29. 

Te1na MAJESTIE1 continue u.t \Vindser., and will net 
,quit it for Brighton before the 28th of October. 

On Wednesil•r ll1e ICING, nttende,I by Sit· IIERBB&T 
'l'.t.YLOR, Rn·iveil at St. James's Palace at about half-1""'1 
one, where His MAJESTY was receh·ed by their Iooyal 
llighnesse• the Duke and Duchess of CUMJIERLAND, who 
~ard• took luncheon with His Mur<STY. 

Tl.e KING left town for \Vindsur at a quarter to .six on 
"l"bursday. 'l'he Duke and .J)uchess of CUMBBRLAND 
'9islled !heh-MAJESTIES at Windsor. 

On Friday lheir MAJESTIES honoured Lord and Laclv 
.ALBEMARLB wilh lheir company at dinner at lbe Stud 
Homr;e, Hampton Court. 

YesterdRy their MAJESTIES went to Bagsbot, to dine 
wlth the Duke Rnd Duchess of GLOUCESTEtl. 

Their Royal Hil(hne•ses the Duke and Duchess of CUM• 
11BBLAND, and Prince fiEORGK, IP.ave town on 'fnesday for 
the Continent. Tl,eir Royal Highnesses will dine with his 
Grace the Duke of WF.J.LINGTO" at Walmer Casile, ond 
remain there for the ni.~ht, and embark on Wednesday in 
the Comet st,amer. Their Royal Highnesses will be accmn
]>ani•d to the Continent, and during their stay there, by 
Lord CHARJ,F.S ,VELLESLEY, the second son of the Duke 
.,r WELLINGTON, ubom hi• Royal Highness has been 
pleased to appoint-one of his Equerrie111. 

Hio Royal Highne,s the Dnke of CAMBRIDGE has been 
inveoted by his l\f•.ie,ty lhe Emperor of llussu with the 
-Grand Cross of the Order of St. Andrew, 

THE Stoelc-johber,;- ha,·~ been acti•ely employed dnring 
flae \\"eek upon Portuguese affairs, the ingenuity of their 
principals having been chiefly direcled to concealing the 
tmth, rather than, as hitherto, circnlnting falsehoods. 

Th·· operations of the week began hy Loni PALMER• 
8TON'S proceedin~ to \Vindsm· with the my~teriousdesputches 
bro11ght hy the Echo steamer, and then the market was 
111.oved hy a variety of reports; all, however, nnfortunately 
for the H111ls of tile Scrip, incontrove1·tibly unfavournale to 
the rebel cause. 

It was at length admitted on all hands that Marshal 
BoVR!IIONT had posse,sion of Belem; and as !he folly and 
'knavery of the Pret~nder's Officers at Oporto cost the mer
·ehants of that cily their wine, the Morshal had given e,•i
dence of hi• power in the neighboul"l1ood of I.isbou by cutting 
.,ft" the water. 

At this 11eriod, when the Kini? of PORTUGAL was •111ietlv 
placed in his own Palace at A,ljuda-from which HIS troop:, 
are gravely charged with sleali11g t/,e plate, &c., a letter of a 
private corJ"espondent a111101mcP.d that Colonel II ARg hnd 
been sent hy the King or PoRTVGA L to make terms with 
the Pretender, This was a bad shut, hut it dicl for a clay or 
two. Colonel HARE is 1111 attacM of my Loni Wll,LIHI 
-'RUSSEJ.L, and a worthy, gallant Otlicer he is; but it is 
4quite c1eal' that if he were selected as a ncgociato1· in 
_tbis important matter, he mm1t ha,·e been se11t To Don 
MIGUEL with tel'ms, and not f1·om him, unle!IS inde(~d, as 
"the Colonel i• a •ocial kind-hca1·ted man, he might (barrinl( 
'their political ditl'er«mcr.s) have previously cantered over to 
make a eall upon His MAJESTY, 

Thi" history, howe,·er, an,1 that of the pretended armistice 
::soon fell to the ground; facts nvertl1r1!w fabrications, nnd th(; 
state of things, in spite of all tbe thumb-screws and mouth
locks, nnd olhcr lirtle instruments of Pahnerstonic restraint 

.in the Foreign Office, began to ooze out. The cause of tlw 
rebels is de!lperate; the PeoplP.-ns, be it rP.cullected, we 
have ah,·ays ,aid they wonld-ha,·e flockecl in crowds lo 
the standard of their !(ING; ancl even the Times ilsdr 
admits thnt Don l\llGUEL'S army~ ha,·ing the whole country 
c,pen in its rear, and every facility for supplies, cnunut b" 
easily shaken. 

We admit thRt we are sanguine in tile cause of Don 
'MIGURI,, bP.cause Wf" know it to be the just cause-we l1ave 
aore than hope, l\-"e have confidem.'P, in his nllimnte snc
a••· Had Loni PALMERSTON no! interrerecl, the KING 
'WOlllcl hRve been quietly seated upon his throne,nnd England 
and Portugal, both at peace, wouhl have renewecl their 
friendly eonnexions, tra,le would have flourished, and we 
should not hRve been brought into• posilion •neh as perhaps 
the folly (at least) of one very small Statesman never before 
placecl a nation. 
. We have no hesitation in aayinJr lhat the conduct of our 
Miniotry-ancl we really br.g pardon for being o6li.Cf•d lo 
Involve the whole Cabinet h1 a censure which, by their own 
inertneR!il and laziness, and not from any delicacy of feeling, 
uustin fact rest upon one head alone-we have, we say, no 
hesitation in otating, that the condnct of the Ministry ha• 
rendered, and mu•t render, Whig diplomacy in Englancl 
.not only for ever ridiculous, but ETERNALLY INFAI\IOU!II. 

Fortunately for the country, by its constitution the !(ING 
un do no wron.i ; we there.fore know w1u~re to cast the 
blame or makin11 His MAJF.STY break hio pledge aml violate 
bis promise given in his Royal Speech to Parliament, in 
which he •11lemnly pledged him•elf to an en lire NEUTRALITY 
·to a faithful hut weak ally. We say that those Ministers
·or tl1at Minister-in this depa1·t111ental Government-who ha, 
eontrived, by every 11pecies of diidngenuous snbterfnJ?e, to 
"\\'ork the infraction of this •olemn aml royal pledge aml the 
-,,iolation of thi11 !llacre1I promise, have, or haM been J?Uilty of 
a most atrncious breach of duty, both to the Sovereign and 
the country. 

Put this aside-,ve soy that Lord PAUIERSTON ancl his 
c,olleo~ues 111·e heavily respon,ible for the blood that has 
already been spilled in this unnatural coolest. If eve1· hn
peachment for dishonominp; the I{ING and clisgracing lhe 
~ountry were melited hy a Minister, we say J~ord }>ALl\lF.R
STON i• a fitting object for such a proceeding. JI is painful to 
say ancl lo !•el the truth and justice of this. It is scarcely 
possihlr, lo ,moglne the agreeable trifler of the 6oudoir acting 
the rcddefii~ recreation of huccaneerit, 01· to fa1u:y the elclerly 
dandy of the clr~wing.room into a fomentr.r of civil slrifr. ,v~ hav1~ lwtore ns lhe 1>icturc of broken faith, both as 
ngards the• MoNARCII and the nation-towns l'uined
bI0ocl ~h .. d in torrr11t.-.-am\ prope1·ty destroyr1l to an e-dt~nt 
which hus m;;ull' L.; 11cland, under our goocl. lcin1I ,v1r.LtA:\I 
THR FoUK'rH, as !.'l"fM.t a curse to ou1· oh\ allies as BuoNA
PARTE was whim .Ju:-;o'I', SoULT, and M.tSS1':N.\ devastate:l 
that fine country nndP-r the sway of the odious Cor~ican. 

At that time Lol"d PALMERSTOli was Secretary at War-

JOHN BULL 
uew tb1·ee-11.nd-twenty ym,r• axe; thru l..ord PALMKRSTON 
had lo•t no money by h•bble <Jompa11ie•, a• h8 dicl in 1825-
daen thrre was ni,_ Po1·tu,cnese Scrip in the market-then his 
Lordship had 110! lu•t cadc and characte,- by having ratt~d. fo.
tbe sake ·of place, and b~tne a rr.neJrade lo \Vhig politic"; 
nor had hett1en ohtaint-d i111m01·tal ridienle hythose celebrated 
Protocol11.., which will hand his uame down to poKtt"rity as 
one of lhe Wt'nkest 111-1 \\'ell as most mischievous di1,tomatists 
that ever was trnstl'tl with power. 

In these Protoeols, ahsnrd as thP.y nre. is to he fmmtl 
a system of polic.·y diametrically opJlOScd in princi11le to that 
which his Lordship chooSt'S to adopt with regar1 to Por
tu~nt. Ridden, ridic.iuled, ancl def1•aled at all olher points, 
this c1-der;ant ]eu11e ltmnme endeavours lo save his politic11l 
ct1arm·!~!I' fr,,m utlt>r disgrace hy inflicting upon the lrgiti
mate l\mgof POR'l'UGAL, our ancient ally, all lhe honors 
of a prolonA'ed c.-i,·il war. Louk at the account he has now 
fo render here and liereafter-u111ike those of the bubble 
CompfluiPs, it i!i! smeared with Mood-with innocr.nt blood
the blood of pdlriol• nobly resisting a detestable yolce-de
tedahle to IIJP.m from theil' knowled~e of the personal cha .. 
racter of lhe Brazilian Traitor, r.xiled by his own suft'el'ing 
snhjrcts:--a yoke re!uh•1·ed doubly odious by the attempts 
to force it on the natmn by mercenary fol'eigners, enconra::rt'd 
and emhodir.d under the eye and san<·tion of a friendly 
NEUTRAL Goven1ment, declared neutral by the !{ING on 
bis throne in Parliament. 

If Lord PALMER:STON pretend to be a c0111filuti01,al 
l\finistn, he must perceil"f", in the prr.scnt position of the 
Kin~ of Porlugat lhe most satisfactory fttul triumphant 
proor !hat he has established his lawful claim to the lhron~. 
If foreiA"nt-rs had uot been employed ugainst him. he wonld 
ha,·e secnrec.1 the undoubted possf'ssion of his birthright. 
Forei~ners han~ been hired to murdc•t· his loyal snhjects, to 
steal l1is ships: llu~y have sUCl'r.eded; auc.l what is the 
t'esult.?-'l'h~ people more numerously, m01·eanxiot1!1ly than 
eve.-, flock to his !itandard, and he i!t, in s1)ite of the ba.11;,eness 
of hi~ "nlli<'s," in his Palace at Adj11d11., or, as we consci
enliously lwlieve, at this momPnt in his Palnce in Lisbon. 

In conl'lndinJI thPs~ observations, we 1·annot do helter lhan 
extr:u·t from onr ,·xcellent contemporary the A/Qruing Post 
the following details, which explain the course pursued by 
lhe KIN"u•s army; hy which our readE"l'S will be convinced 
tlrn.t no armistice e\·er was propo!led, and no tel'm:t e\·er were 
nlfered-nt lt"ast not hy the l(ING to lhe rrbP.ls. Wf'I ha,·e 
rt'asnn to hf'lliP.l"P that much more eame in lhe Ee/w than 
has het•n henril in nny report; Ille t>ye of lhe anxious polili
cian should 1oafcli f/,e Scrip: the I(Ir,.a•s Loan is rising:-

" Thf' K 1sa l1•ft Lriria nn the :!bt ult., prnt'<'t"ded to Alcuh11.~11. 
whrrP hr rt"m11inr1I 1lllly onP niMht, q,1i1tillll tlu1t 11h1cf' Cor C11h.las dP 
111 lhhinda at live o'clock in the 11101·11iugof the2"2J, where he anived 
at t("n. 

u GPnl'ral L1-::1-10'11. r.omman,lf'r or thf' :M Divi~ion. on tl:e 19tl, 
rnn,•rd fru-war1I hi~ trunp~ 1lll Vnlhula. Cartll'<n, and Alnwiiin. wh1•11 
the Pt'droit.P xdvi1nce carrtully wit.lulr<"W. On the 20th the column 
<"Ommandrd hy Co1111t Louis tlf' Hm.:1rnns1· left Gollel(no for SantR
rPm, ar11l on 1h1• :?-1,1 thf' lirit(11dr. or 1·Rvali y l'ommanclr.d by Britt"Rdirr
Gr11f'r:tl f'rrnn.Ao ;\h:xr.\ quitti·d Q,.·ido:-1 lor ~1111tar1•m. Tiu• n•Ren•p• 
urulrr Hril(adiPr-fl.,nrral Nu:-rnz ,!,• ,\~011.rnr:. 11icl not l,a,•p L1•iria 
till tht' 211t, nnr ,tid th(' muv1•11ble 1livi!'li1111 whi,·h prn<'cl'lll'd from thr 
!'lit'tf" nl Oporto, 1111clrr 1hr onlPrs nl [.it>utl'nant-G1•11Prc1.I C1.ou1rr. 
rP11rh Coimbra till tlir. 20 h, rmd on the ll("Xt day (n·oc1·rJed LO the 
south. 

"Wro nrf' thl' morP r11rtkular in Rh ling thl'l!le lH'Vl'ral mov<'mrnh:. 
and 1hr rorrrHpondinfr datP:,; i:it which thf'y wrrr. rlll'cte1I.R11 thf')' tl'rHI 
lo t>xplain t111' naturr nl 1hr force tlll'n marrhinir upon Lisbon, and 
1hr timr it wnnhl 111kP ror thP MPVf'l'Rl corpH and divh1ions to reach 
thPir rPsprr.1ive pm!'itinns around tl1r. c11pital. 

th:• t~!-!\i:1~:~•:,i~,~~.tr\~!J:l::;i:.~~v~11i1~,;'\!~1t,~~\ i~1:~~t1'~ f~r:!~!. 8i~~~~~1,.~{ 
lhl' T:1~1111, ;md andJOr1•d in front ol Li11ho11. Th,~ llo)•alit;t flrlO}' 
m11rr.h1'1l in 11ix r,cl)umn111, on thl' ht ot Stptr.•i.l1f'r, thP l("rt occ11pyi11~ 
San111rPm, CKrtaxn, Asa111l1ujn, (;;111t11.11hrirR, .Alliandra, &r.. towa1 d.i 
1hr rivPr sitlr: 1111d th1• 1·iitht Torrl'~ VP1lrn!-!, Uradil, :\Infra. and 
:\lnnd1iq111•. The nf'arr:-f. nf thf'5P ro~itious wns tivf' li·a11ur1t frnm 
r,ishn11, 1l11d 1l1r furthf'st t\vrlvP. so tlmt we h•avP our rPndf'r!4tu .imlt?c 
for thP1t1~"lv1•!-I of thr condition in which tlw ltoynlhn11 Wl'rr. on thf" 
4th 1u11I 5th (m, hoth or which d11y11 1hrrr. WA.II li11htin11) to do mor1• 
tlum mah ttlight rPco1111oi:-1l-llll1C'!f'S, On thffl'le da)'M tlll'y had tir.arcel)• 
11 hattny r.nnMtructl'tl, or" countPrlrrnch opPllC'cl, to iuard thP poHi
tions whid1 1hr. sP,·•~rnl cor1>B mard1in~ from di11Crent points w1.•re 
prOCPNlinK In nrcnry. 

0 On lhf' :10th tht> l{rs-r. reachl'd l\farrn. Rftrr ])on PF.nRo's fril'nds 
h:111 11cRm'1f'rl'd nwR)' from thr. plac,. for thPy wr.rn in auch a hurry 
that thry left aa early as the :!7th, So much for th"ir !!(tasted muni
ripal 11c1R, a11 wrll a11 tho~l' or acclamation in favour or Donna M.t.nu .• 
1),)11 PF.nRO'fl prhmnrrA wPrr. relt.RRf'd as thf' RoyRli~tl!I t1dvanced. 

u 011 thP 8th nrdrr, wrrfl! p;iven to Gr.nrral OsoRm, Commandt'r or 
thf' 4th Divi1.11irin, "nd who at the ti1nc was atationed at Coimhra and 
preparfl'd to marr.h upon Liabon, to rt.tnrn to the Opnrto district and 
rtjoin Grnrral At,lllm, nlready po11trd at Valongo. This shews that 
the RoyalistM kl'l'p R kern f')'e upon Oporto, a11 well as that troopa are 
not w-Rntinitror thP. opPra1ion1 against J.h1bon, 

"ThP. Major-Gr.nf'rAI Baron de GRtVAI,, BRyR the G«zelle of th('! 
17th, hlld brr.n named Governor or .Abrante11, and taken pOflMeHion or 
hi11 cornmnnd. ae well H Count de ATALA YA, Governor or Santarem. 
All the kina-dom, adds the Gazette, is orM;anizinir into MUerrillRe. 
rommandl'd rithrr by local authorities or dietinguiahect and patriotic 
individual11. 

'"From AldPa GAIIPM'l ,mil the nP.i1thbou1"ingpoint1 on thr. aouthern 
bank of tlu~ Tal(UM, the Pedroites had withdrRwn to the capilRI. 

u From Elvae the Rccotrnt& or thP. 13th are. that on the 6th thr 
Kini{'& troona or.<"upir.d the Adjuda Palace and suburb or Belf'm, and 
thnt. oa thr 9th thf'y ach·ancrd u rar·aa the Tapada on one t1iJf! n.nd 
to .runa:11P.ir11 on the othC'r, "" rar 1111 St. Amaro 1md\hr not~d PINTO 
H,,~To's houal', wherfl! Lord W11. RusRELL had his n-putmente. Our 
Mii1i1ttr.r. who took Knod care to be within Don Pii:nRo's call, ll'rt the 
Hritiah flag Hying on the top or the hou■t". aa dPaiKnation that it was 
lhr. rp,aiflpnre or thr. British Legation. The RnyaliPts art,rwarda 
quittf'd it; hut Admiral PARKER. rrom hi11 ahip havinR obsel'ved the 
incident. sl'nt a flag or trnce, in consequence or which the English 
colonra werf! AA'&in hoisted. 

•' Is this the incident, we aak, which brought the Echo so suddenly 
to EnK1&nd? 

"By Don PEnno's ordrr the auhnrb c111led Arco do C,go had 
bPen set nn 6rP, "" a mf'an9 or racilitating the der("nce or the cRpilld. 
On thP 10th an order had bf'en iS1111r.d in Li11bon announcing Donna 
l\1Anu.'11 early arrival, and the ceremonial to be obMerved in her re~ 
cl'ption. The duths by cholera wl're 9till from twelve to 1hi:tePn 
rer day. The besie-ged were con11tructinK ne• batteriu, and had 
complrted one on the aide or Camp0 de Onrique, They were alao 
111renl{lheni11, tl1P. garri~on or fort St. Julien. apprehr.nding an attRck 
from the RoyRlistR. 1~hP. 111.tter were in like: mRnner comtru(!ting 
battf'rie11 on thr. heighte or Monchique, and toWRrdB Alcantara bridge-. 

u Un to the 10th the CJ.ronica had pnhlif1hed no otlicial account or 
thr. allair or thr. 0th. whkh wne d("emed ominonP. 

0 Genf'rAI Lurns had bi• head-quarter, in Palma, and hie advance 
at Vnl de Pereira." 

To this most satisfactory detail of fact•, we beg to add a 
few more, whil'h we find immediately following them, in 
which the claims of Don Prmeo and his daughter to the 
tlu·onr. of Porl UJ!'al are as clearly p1·oyed as is the precise 
hopelessness of hi, chance of usurping it-they are told 
,irnply in the way of rerreshers to the Irish Viscount's 

m~r;:~.r J~~llERr..TO:"l mu~t haverorgottfl!I thr. hifltory or this fllinp;ular 

]~::~ ~~ ~~~J~;,n~~,','s\"l~}/N:3~~ ~J~~8~~ 1J:j~':~:{th~1~~~a;~-h~ih~~ 
111• or,lda is~ur. ran or 011irht to.reign in .Portu_gal. This is the papp1• 
tliat first bronllht Don PE PRO into public not,cf'. Aftt"r enumPrating 
the ineKula1·itieit and misconduct of the Lisbon Cortes, the same 

September ~. 
Cortf'II wbich a party in the c11phal1 but not in the provin~ 
wish to re-e11tabluh-art .. r d"claimh1g ■gain,t the Cnnithul· nut 
lef!dert1, who h,d. ruined Port111ral1 and were dri•ing Brazil totorhd 
ht·mk or a prf'C1p1ce, 110me or thrm the very men •ho are no e 
the head or hia Councila-in a WOl'd, arter ca.Hing down upon h It 
t11me Constit11tiona1iat1 the mo&t bittr.r imprec11tionM 118 : ~ 
the authors or nil the cal11.mitir1 which at that p("rind h~fol o,/r1'11 
countrie11, Don PEDRO decl11rt1d thP two kir1frdOmR lf'Vf"re-d ~nd I Wu 
rlltr.d for ever. and choosin,t Hr11.zil aa hia adoptf'd land, 11.nd ,iblln?'· 
inf( Pnrtu11al, he told the .Bra.zilian& • that he wa11 thrir country 0•· 
and defender, and that t.he ho110111· and proi.prrit,· or Br11zil wrrm~ 
be th,r.onlyreward of ~hei1· unitr.d labours!' ~·Proee,ding in ;I,' 
path, add11 he, • ,·ou w1l! alwny~. fi11d me at your hrad. an,1 in,: 
pot1t or tlan~tr. Be convrnced (1111d he emphatically) th11t my ba • 

;:t1:nf,~~~5~"r~:ey:::p~c8 IN}~~:;;';!~1vr::. ,it ia a glory to rule ov:r~ 
•· On thr. very HIJ!e Jar he derla1·f"d war 11gain11t Port11g11.l. and 0 

tl1P 12th nrihe ensmng mC111th of October hr ,v:is proclaimf"d Emprr n 
of Brazil h~ the tjtlf' of Don PF.0110 I., and llis 111!r.ce:-110,·11, ~-her, or 1 
the Act reCltPit. htd dauirhtrr Donna MAIUA wa~ With him durinit ~r 
rPrl'mon1·. ai.nd then. and until the birth of hPr hrnthl'r nn thl'~ 
Decrmhf'r 11325, she \\'RA 11lwRys cOn!_;i1lcred hy thf" B1·1!zilian, 18 th 
Ht>irt>&s Aoparf'nt or their throne. Don Pi::ono rt>i1.mt"d in Hr~zU 
till April 12, 1831. that is llf'Rrly ten yl'ftrtt-in Brazil. a sovl'reign 
and indeptndt>nt kingdom, and ,·onsequently forl'ign to Por1ugal 
Rnd aher bP.ing thence expelltrl. a.nd for the bP11t 1'1'1190116 ii; it r~; 
sidtent with [!1~ honour and )~11tice or Gn•at Britain to 'rorce thi; 

;io~et~~i!r:i~1:;: t~~~~ri~fe1:~~~=~~~J'f,~:i:l~ev!:;~~':;1,~ti~~~~~lf01i• 
.. We cannnt plead hmorance or thr!le factM, for tla•)· are too ~Ct'nt 

to he fol"t(otlen. R. circumfitancr.. which matl'fiallv allKra,•atea the in 
1tidio111~ conduct or the Hrith;h OovPrnmPnt &llki,flitt l'urtu118.J. Lord 
PAUIERl'iTOs. howevC'r. 58)'8 that Don PEDRO'S l!IIIUC i-ihall tiit upon 
the thronr, whilst hf' himap)( i11 arr&nKini.r matter ... with th" aid of 
his old frit>nd~ the Cou!'ltitutionnliatl'l or 1820, to obt11in thr Crown for 
his own pnrtinn. ThP PorlUl(UP~r, f!l'Op!e dPc!arP 1h11t nri1htr11hitll 
::t~et:!;.~~d the que1nion, it may be exp~cted, will "01111 Lie brought 

In conclusion, ,ve ha,·e onlv to obsrrve npon lhe last eoup 
of the Irish ,·iseount-he lmi·ried off poor Donna MARI! 
11n~ had ~er little no-l\lri,iesty accompanied by various steam: 
ships, neither from an expectation of success, or out of any 
personal respect for her, hut in order to hu·e s11fficient ton-
nage ready to b,ing awoy her wretched father when tho 
l{ING'S army bad pos!lessinn of l.ishon. 

The Standarc/ says:-
u One or thr. minor hf'ndlts which R1111llia hae just conrf'rN'd upon :ti:;,~1:1~~t~rt:!1~ r:t:"~ '::ot:!~~iie~~1111eal'ly tbe amount or th~ duty 

-To he snre-nnd why not? ,vhy, if Russia hr able to 
clonhle or to trehle the pric.-~ of tallow, !dumld !Ilic not do it1' 
Rmuda is onr allr. 1"l'ne-but only let any man take the 
trouhle to read the dehatt>s in Parliament, and the political 
Rl'ticles in our Ministerial newspapers, and he will see lhat 
theparlisans of novnnment, conm~cted with either the one err 
the other, are so A'rossly insulting and vitnpr.rative in tire 
lanJrnaae they hold with reJrard fo the Emperor of Russu, 
that if Sove1·eiA"ns ha,·e lhe frail lies of lmrnhle1· men, 1he very 
eircnm~tance of the official and patronizecl scm·rilily levelled 
at th<' greatP.st Monard1 of the world, miJ,tht, without mnch 
r.onstitntional irritahilily on lhe purl of Ilis htPERIAL 
!\IA.JEST\', induce him-so far as his Go\·er111mmt has the· 
powr.r of raising thr. price of any nntionnl 1•0111modity Pssen .. 
tint to lhis ronutry--lo ,cfrp signs of his displeasme by in
eon\"enieucing ns as mnt·h n:- possihlP. 

The low, rnlgar abm1f' whit·h th<~ politic.-al rnonntt"hank!I'-, 
" washed for tilt~ oc,•usion," hrny forth nt tllf' Cant hazaa1·, 
J~xeter Hall, dis,:::usting- ns it is, beconu~s lmlicrons in the 
exlrr.me by thr. lamenh1hle iJ(nm·a1wc whit·h d11u·1u•f Prize!i ir. 
What is rrnlly snrprising is, that nwu of nlherwise decr.nt 
hnhits should join in n sr.nsdrss ydl ngaiust a powcrM. 
Sol"crr.i~u, lwlov,~cl hy his ~uhjects, the hen,•faclor of l:is own 
emrnl1·y, whid1 tri11111phn1111y' flourishes nuder his mihl and 
popular sway, and the ally of ours. 

Some prnplP. allc~e as a fault a2ainst tlrn I(in,t" of POR .. 
TUGAL, that he is not de,·otcdly ·fond of E11/!l11nd. We 
should like to know whnt England has clone parlicnlarly to 
gain his affoclion? ,vhv shontcl the Em1wror uf nussu 
,~onlinne attachecl to En,z:limd 111111 English int..rests, whrn he 
finds himself libullt•cl aml lra1lnred hy lllf~ Uun!lr, uf Colll• 
muns and by a porlion or tlu~ prt-"!11 n.,•ow,.,lly l\liui~IP.rial. 

As a matter of interest to himsdf, the F..mprror of JlussU 
cannot care onr. rollble ahnut this chnnfr}'· En~land can dofo 
no harm to Unssia, although Russia hn11 done a ,·ast deal 
1100d lo England. Without the aid of Russia and th• 
Northern PO\Vers the eff'orls of this country lo free the worltl 
from the tyranny of Imperial France would ha,·e been un• 
availin,. it is for thii1 reason that the villainous flllseboods 
and diO.holic.~al calumnies of the envious wretched WhiJ!'s are 
levellecl at that great and flourishing empire, and the bra•• 
and intelligent Monarch who governs it. 

Russia, yet in its infancy, b posse!llsed of llercnl_r.no 
sh-ength; in all the arts and sciences ,he is making sin?•' 
pn,portionate to her magnitude ; bet• manufar.t011es, 
foundries, machines of every claRS and for ev~ry pur• 
pose, are in the highest •late or perfection. E•tabhslunents 
upon a scale so gigantic as not lo be within the sco1>e o~ Cock• 
ney imagination, are evea·ywhere forming. Iler 11mues. 8~ 
uncountable; her naval force, raise,I to the highest pile 
of modern improvement, is becoming tremendously pmrer• 
ful; prosperity is everywhere to be •een; her people f: 
happy, active, and ind11strioas, and the empire all0J!"1.' 
presents a spectacle at once the most cheering ancl giatift'"~
to her Sovereign, but most astounding nnd awful •~ 1 •~I 
civilized days, to her enemies. The stupicl blunderings l$t 

English diplomacy at Constantinople, have de_li,·cred ov e• 
Turkey to the dominion or Russia. This inev1tal?le con•cr 
quence we look the liberty to foretel some months since-: 10 
predictions are ve1•ified. We will venture now to sugg•• ur· 
the small Irish Viscount, with whom the cha1·acter 0 ~ ~re· 
country is al present entrusted, that before six m011th"i :bal 
passed over his Lorclship's head, he will be made lo fd PAL• 
he has not yet reached the acme of absurdity. l,or th•I 
MERSTON fancies himself a running knave; we rep••1t, selil
within six months the world will see how very hit e 
knowledge his Lordship possesses. ror 0 ( 

We are extremely gratified by seeing that the Empe dre" 
RUSSIA h•• been pleased to confer the Order or St, An Thi• 
upon his Royal Hi~hness the Duke of CAMRRIDGT• d e of 
proves that the Emperor, whose accurate ~now • f.-een 
Engli~h \'olitics is most remarkable, distingm•!'"•,~•i;ters, 
the prmc,ples of our MONARCH and the acts of h1slhin 

THE following has ;ppe-a~e,i in the Belfast J\"eics Letter: 

to
1
~ta~i~~~j:;tr;;,: ~h~1A::~~l~~;::d~na~~~P~::J~~~I 

JCe~f"rRll1•, and in thiA view it p;nvf! rise to much ant 
UnJust toward"' a body or men whosr. best 
thP. Mt>rvicP. or their country. On this au 
~PDoNNEt.r .. , hR11 rf'ceive-d a Jt.tter from Lord RtateS 
answf'r to Mome inquiries or his. in which )l'tter his I Horse 
th:1.t tlie docnme:nt re(e1-red to wt1s not re circulflr .rrdo~olelf &o the 
Guard~, u bad beeo erroneouely stated; it applie 



Septem"Jer 29. 
;iifHJi,al• to whom it waa aenr. a11d mc1reover that the cues~ 
81ilitia odicer11 are not to I.le affKted by it.'' 

Whether the Beljaat New, Le lier is correct or not we shall 
endeavour to ascertain-but for the present we shall t•ke 
Jeave to argue the point as if it were not, and as if the letter 
J,eade~ Circular wa• what it professe<I to be. 

We mcprnssed our opinion of the letter the moment u·e 
had read it, anti characterized it as a sneakin~ and under
llaad mode of doing a tlishone!lt and 1mworthy action-a 
1,ase attempt to cheat honourable men of the poor piltanre 
~11ased by their blood atl(l energies, shed and exerted 
wifile they wel'C yonn,:; the rohbery heitur attemph~d now 
that they are old ·aud imfit for the very wo.rk ,vhi~h they are 
called upon to perform, or H commute" for an rnadepuale 
nm ; for if a subalhirn be forty years o1tl and in !llomul 
1teallh, hat"ing sen·ed actually for ten or twelve years, aml 
of neces:iiity kept on half-pay for as many more, such a man, 
there being no real necessity for his sen·icc on full pay-(un 
the contrary, his appointment would be protested against 
the moment he joined a r1·gi men t,on account of his age )-snch 
a man ha,·ing fairly ~arnt"d his paltry pittance of half-pay, 
'has the followin~ di~ing-euuous trick practiced upon him:
" The puhlic has a right to your servic•e!11 !lo long as you are 
not disabJed by ng-e, wom:ids~ m· infinuitit-!I." 

",vc knon-, although unfit for the dutiP.s of a subaltern, 
and uuclrsirnhle as it is. in e,·ery sense that you should 
join & regiment, that yon will be place<] in this dilemmn; 

, either you mud gfrr. up yonr present pursuits, into 
wbieh we forced yon hy not r.m1>loying yon whet1 young 

• and willinµ- to scr,·e, or, hy the offer of an East or West 
India llt-giment, yon will he drh·en hy despair into the 
acceptance of lhe commutation. On military ~round!i!i 
we have not the slightest desire tlu1.t ynn should join; Wt" 

are quite awnre that it would be bacl policy; anti we do not 
intend !/Olt should join ; all we really mean, a!ili a mea!iliure of 
Whig economy, is to frighten you out of the army by an 
alternath-e which~ we are ,111ite awal'e, must, choose as you 
will, be ruinous (o ,·on-~ .,erve or conmrnfe." " 

Now this is tlu~ ti·ue l"ersion nf the shameful ntfempt made 
in the Circular from the llorse Guard!ili. Does nnyhody 
for a rnnment believr. J.1ord ll 11.L to he the adviser to such a 
measure? does anyboclysn!11pect thn.t the name of .. , FITZROY 
SOMERSET" attal'hed tn it, is thet·P.~ rx<"ept in oll<"dience to 
the order of a Whig Ministry? The offic,~rs of the de. 
partmrnts at the llors1• Guard!4 are now 1u-ither mor<~ uor 
less that theexecntire iu!\trnmcnfs of the Cahinet-1he fiiiame 
as they w,~re iu lhe ease of the enli~tir1~, flnp-g-in,z. pensioning, 
&c. Why, if a war suddeuly hrnke out, thrre is not a man 
on half-pay who wouhl not with clwerfulness mul alacrity 
obey tlu, honourable eall of Jnty-aud illflf the military 
heads of deparlmr.nt!ili kno\\" Jlf•rfoetly well-lml thr cases 
here refern•cl to, arr, tut all}' difft-rent. Year11 ha,·e ehl(,sr.d, 
and the poor suhaltl'rn, still able to mo,·r. his limbs, is cullecl 
upon to lit: drill1!d 11pou some 11t~\\." system-perhaps by Lonl 
FaEDEHICK FITZC'l,ARli:NCF.. m· some Colond who was 
not in ttu, armr, whilst lhr. sui,alrrrn wa:,i; iu the hrcach a.t 
Ba.d1joz 01· in lhe firld al Yicl11ria. l,ook at his position-he 
becomes the ,·ictim of \Vhi~ 1~1·01111111y, in I he same mann,•r us 
the Chelfiiira pc-nsiunn :,us h1•e11 ruiuPd by Udng defrauded 
out of hil'I hard-rar1u•tl prn~iun. 

Of the lust class tlu~re arc~ npwnrtls of two thon,.and suf
f~reJ"s-sulTer1~rs, iiul~etl. who ha,·e actually sold tlu•ir 11en
s1011s to the Wnr Otlic•c• for thrPe Vf~nrs' pnrrhas<-. ,vti re
m~~b~r 11erfc•ctly "·dl lhnt ~ir 111~·1\'HY IIAllI>I~c~F: oppni-Pcl 
this 1111qnity in I~:H and in Isa:?. ,vt, liavc reason to hclic·,·c 
that it hns re('l'llflr hcrll Rllle111lecl. ,v~ know too, tlntt tlw 
new Whig warrant to11chi:1c- tlw PIIC~r<~HS<id s,•1·,·ice nncl de
crease,] JHmsiou of tlw soicliers, which was cirrulatc•<l ln!!lt 
M.arch, wns n•sri111l1·1l in tl\·1•11fv duv~ nf11•r its app1i11r1u11·e. 
ll I\ fake credit In 0111·,.1dn•,; for0 lurviug- hnd ~ome share in 
-calling ,:tPnrral nltcntion to its hast"n('ss. 

The Whi~s, nalurnlly anxiom1 to l"P.tnliate upon Sir 
HENRY IIAn.nISGF. for his slrniJ{ht•forward rmrliam,•ntary 
.a_t1acksnpn11 their mililnry prncPr.dlng-s, hn,·enttr.mptP1I tnjns
tiry their <'l"ndlif's as founded upon his system. Let us just 
abew tlrn cli ffer,mce. 

Wben Sir IIBNH.Y HARDINGR wns in office he funnel 
£eat nl111se11 in the sy!ilitrm of gra11tinJ,? soldiel's' pen!ilicms; 

furnwd Court11 of Enquiry, ,•ompo!i!ied of expP.rienct~d 
~eneral OJlicers as Prt!siclt'nl,1, and Field Otfice1·s ns Members. 

ach case was lrir.d hy m,~n nticustomed to the service, 
:ho hacl a 1nof1•)1sionul foeliug fol' ~oldiers by whose l'idr; 

ey had fuu~ht, and by whose colleclive and individual 
l'aluur Urny had ,~tt.rned their own l'eputalinn. The soldier 
l'e!lpected tlu~ df'cision of such a Court; abnsr.s to a great 
=~tent were disro,·cred and ,:orrected ; the army ap1u·oved 
• what w11." done, l1eca11,e they knew the r.onections "'·ere 
JURtly and P.Ven lr.nic~ntly madi-, ancl the pension J"egulRtions 
ISBwd by Sir HF.NRY were 11nh·crsnllyco11siclr.red R!ili a boon. 
th e know, from som·,•es which we cannot question, that 
h e army e,('IRII}~ apprm·ed of the new regulations for the 
alf-pay, auil tho irn11111·1i11lity wilh which they affected officers 

:• Well ns m«m. There wr.re, at that pr.riod, numel'ous in• "~Debs of derlu1 in 1mblic offices, and even men in trade, 

11 ° oug-ht h11lf-p11r commissionti, as gh·ing them gentle• 
8.•~ly rank and gooil interest for their ca11ilal. '!'hat class 
IVb lENRY IIAlllllNGII. attucked, nod to those gentlemen 
tn ~ 1:ad nevf~l" done a ,tny's duty, he said, " Serve or com• 

re e,' But lo the oflicel" who had served his eight m· ten 
t•r!, an,! earned his half-pay by exposure in the fielil in 
"J•cal climates, who oft'e1·ed lo commute, his answer waic, 
Or ~; you ha,·e earned yonr retirement; do no such thing." 
of 't{ he uou[cl commufo, beh1g a free agent (as in the case 
eref e full-pay officer who exercises his own educated dis. 
n..:j" wh~tl•er he will sell out or not), he gave him a sum 

L Y eqmrnlent lo the 1ir:ce of bis full-pay. 
c0111"1 ~nybody look to the Report of Lord EBRINGTON's 
llt;nittee, and, at pages 226 und 227, he will see that in Sir 
IVa, try HARlllNG"'ij system tbe1·e was no hardship-,ervice 
and the ground upon which the hlllf-pay might h• 1·etained, 

1 e connnutation was never enforced. 
of c! th• .'•!"e Report, p. 228, it will he ••en that the number 
18[4, th ~ 1ss1011"d officr.1·!' in the Line and Ordnance, in war,in 
lion';'~' 21,:115, and in 1831 it was 16,172, being a reduc-

B O ,143 officer,, an<I a saving of 1,276,7041. per annum. 
11av[ thf i9ystem nf commutation 6~;.a, officers of short service 
DecPJ ~h I tllrir h11lf-pa,·, which "ystem was established in 
f'JO.OO(~ er, lfi~S-makhlg A. farther saving of upwards of 
th@: n f ~1.'r nimruu. f(incc that period 97:-J officer11 hn,·e, in 
HonN \;11 ,,t CC111r~e or ca.!ilnaHici~, in<lt>pcnd,mt of commnta• 
ha1r:Jla f'~n f,i.k.-11 off thr list, so that the diminution of the 
And tht! 1~t .ic1111•e 1h,i war :unnnnfs to at least 6,500 officers, 

It i, l :a.i.,jl exc,•r.,1, 1.:.00,000I. 
luc that !he Whig.1 lrnre no mel"il whalcver in these 

JOHN BULL: 
reductions, for they are derived partly from the natm·al 
effects of age and infirmity, and partly from the judicious 
measures of their predecessors in office ; but these reduc
tions, and those arising from the active employment of the 
system of wheedling the poor Chelsea men out of their pen
sions, are ma.de to appe111· a11 reductions of the Whig admi• 
nistralion of the army. This is as impudent as it is ludi
crous-for, in point of fact, on the amount of force keilt up 
there is actually an encreascd charge; an<l such appeal's to 
have been the viji?;ilauce exercised in every branch of military 
expendilurP, that in the Report of the Committee of last 
Session the immediate possible saving (vide pdge 7) upon an 
expenditure of upwards of five millions a-year, is stated to 
be 9,7671., whitst the prosp1•clh·e !laving in twenty or more 
years hence, is only calcnlated at 25,3211.; the Committee 
confessing that they cannot clo!ile thcil' enquiry without 
statin~ lhe favoumble impression they hal'e receh·ed of the 
general economy in the manaJ?:ement of the army.• 

The Committre (we gave their names ill om· last paper,) 
admit the fact, that whilst the sa1aries aml emolumeuts of 
most b1·1mchn of the Cir.:il Sen,ice have considerably en• 
creased since 1792, those of the superior officers of the army 
are, with a ,·ery few exce11tions, the same as they were a 
centnrv RJlO. 

ln the Very teeth of this admission, whilst the evidence 
proves that the Stoff Officer., nre ,vo.-se paid than tlwse of 
fl,e Pre11ch rn'm!J; u·llifat t/1e Committee acknowledge that the 
StajfQtJice,·a u·lw fought at ,v.tTERLOO 1·eceived Just the 
same rate of pn_~/ aa fltose at JWnden or Blcnl,eim j whilst the 
militnry 1irovernments are fewr.r in numbe1· nnd .smallet· in 
t>molument than they were in 1792, with double the number 
of claimants in 1S3:J, lhe Committee, as it seems to ns, to 
carry favour with tlle adorable Refol'mel"s,. have taken away 
half the amount of the militarv e:o,·ernments; and not con• 
tent with this open disregal"d i,f the evidence adduced, ancl 
the claims of nn army which has saved the country, they 
now are confrivin!{ 10 make new victims by a paltry attack 
upon the half.pay office1·s. 

,ve tt'll the Government to hewa1·e. · The1·e is a te.rrn 
hevoud which the most subor,linate and loyal will feel 1hat 
it 0 is a duty to prote~t against injustice. The army know 
thnt the 1{1 NG values and appreciates them; he has recently 
tleclarecl, at his own tablt-, his rPgard for, and his reJiance 
111,on lhcm; he rontinually evinces his feelings towards them 
hv the m.arked and frequent evi<lences of his estrem and re• 
g;ml for the Duke of WFILLING'l"ON. '!'he Whigs hate the 
ill"my, naturally enough, because military men 1lespise their 
iJrnorance, thr.ir folly, and their impotency; they hate tlu~ 
army especially, because lhc man to whom we have jnst 
allm.led-the ,zrnatest man of his age-has immol'talised 
himself nt it11 head; they hate him, b<~cause he is the bold, 
fearless, honel\t t:xposf:"l' oJ' all theil· odious ll'eachr.ry and 
trickery. But we rt~peat, we recommend these "rhiJ,?s, 
hefol"li they cnnsnmmale lheh· inleu,led \'iolalion of all lhe 
luws nf g-ratitmle and justice against the gallant and mel'i• 
to1·ions clas:r; of public 11en·ants whom they threntr.■ to op• 
JH'l'SS and ruin, to listen to the terms in which the illnslrious 
Dul\e s1wak~ of H military ollic1)rs" in fhat splendid dncn
mf'nt which contains his nrace's opinions upon the subject, 
and i!i!i n1111e1H1r.c1 In the RPJHH"f (p. 277). 

Aclvcrting to what the military senice really is, his 
Grare says-

.. From thr- momr-nt 11.t which the Ollkrr Pntr-rs Hi!I M.uESTY's 
~l'rvice till h<'= H.ltains thr- r,ml,: o( f;pneral Offic<'r he m1111t he prl'• 
r;m•d to i.f'l"VP in ~111:limate,, in all ~('a!lnn11. in nil t1itna1.ious, and 
mulPr t'Yl'I')' possihl1• diffi<-ultr nnd 1ri11adnnt11ll'f'. Thr-re hi, no 
1wnet'. no rl'pnsr- for him, 1•xCf'ptin!{ tlu,t eome pmvr-rful rrnrty in lliP 
StatP 14hnnld thi11k that his !ll'rvicee can be diitpl'nscd ,vitt1; in which 
ca:1r- hP will ht• put npon hal(-p11J. 

-~ Whilf;t rhu~ 1111•rvin~ hr- m11Rt hP, in turns. JKilf'r, Policr. Offic"r• 
MnJ.l"i!4tratr. ,J 11rlgr- and Jury, \Vhrth<'r in prar,e or wa1·. in thr- tr;m"-
11nrt in charge of t•onvic11:1, or ncting 1111 a Matt"i&tratr or t1it1i11f( hi 
j111il(rnf'nt us 11. ,J11r1•rnnn, or P.HRRJ'l'd in th,• more immrdiate and 
·a ... th·e d111ir-11 of hia profr-.-;11ion in thr flPld, r.ithrr ,111gainst th~ intl'rrml 
rr-lll'I or thr. rorf'hi;n PnPmy: hi' m1n1t ""ver make II mist11kP-lie 
mnMt ne1.·Pr ceH!'le to hr. the o/licer and the g.-ntlern11n. chr-errnl, 

~::d1~~·;,!~i~1~1'~l~~i 11:1\~Jti~:;~ A~·:r!~~~~i:,J:~ t ~ri~,,~~i ~\~11~1 i::~c!!1::~~~ 
undtr hi!ii command-upon his ACH.llty pay, nnd alhnvancl't4 l'O Amall. 
in :,1om~ instances (that or the Lieutenants and J.;111~ig11111 or the 3d 
R••gimPnt or Foot Guards aa one), 118 not to 1.Je sufficient to pay for 
thPir lod11imrs," 

Thill bold skr.tch is drawn "'ilh n. master's bane]; it is 
onlv the pressure of circumstances which J111s hithel'to pre .. 
veritetl our publishing the Duke's memorandum at length
every line of it excites affection commf!mmrate with our 
n.rlmirafion of the illustricms writel'. FervP.ntly do "'e con2ra• 
tulate the army, which we respect and admirP, that the Hero 
who uniformly led them to victory in the field, should, now 
that they are attacked by a motley crew of mock patriots, 
wield the pen in their defence as ably as he has wielded the 
swol'd in oNr8. Every line of the memorandum is fraught 
with instruction, and BR we have been favoured with a copy 
of the Report. we shall from lime lo time gratify om· military 
readers by 1·eferl"ing to those pa•••~es which, whilst they 
may sound the alarm when some ,Vhig ambuscade is pl"epar
ing, may, in the cl,,.i.ng w~1·ds of the Du~e " point out the 
m·il con!iliequences winch_ will attend their no,·el modes of 
11roceeding, as well lo the army as to the l(ING, to bis ser
vant,, to the CONSTITUTION, an,I the COUNTRY." 

By a shuffle we believe the letter headed " circular" 
iA now denied to have been a" circular." This is a tl"iumph 
to us, an<I the cause of the army, as great as the resciucliog 
the new Pension warrant was-fol' IT JS A SHUFFLE. 

• Rven this immtdiat11 saving or9,000J. ha, been obtained bygroBB 
injustice, ae we 11ball ,how 011 a ruture occa1ion. 

IT will be seen, that the 11roposed-i. e. talkecl-of-reduc
tion in the t"rench army will not take place this year, as 
intended-i. e. reported. The Empe1·or of A USTRU is 
about not only to resume the title of Emperor of GERAIANY, 
but to assume that of PROTECTOR of ITALY: this step is 
taken in order to prevent any Foreign Powers from inter
fering with the internal government of the Italian States. 
Large bodies of troops have been ordered lo march to the 
Tyrol the Voralberg, and the frontiers of Italy. The latest 
news from Constantinople is just what mi11ht have been ex
pecied. Our ally, the. Tmk, .is in grief; 11 is slated that 
a revolnlion broke out 1n the city at the end of last month ; 
that moot extensive conflagrations had taken place; and 
that the SULTAN, supported by the Franko, had sought 
refu~e in Pera. Mr. MANDEVILLE, who did all T.ord PON• 
SONBY'S duties for him al the Porte until his Lordship's too 
late arrival bad goue lo Ancona. 

'l'heim11~rtant result of thi• ro,•olt will he. the interference 
of Russia. The contingency nnticipnled hy Conni OIILOFF 
ha.Iii al'ri'red, and io all probability Cunstanlinoplc is occupied 
hya Russian army, anrl the Bos1,horus by a Russian fteel.
DRAVO, PALJIIERSTON. 
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Cunnot Place, Sep. 21, 1833. 
S1a-The many ears that I have node you, the many 

leathers I have curryspoonded in with yew, I curlaiuly did 
not think to have bin dissceivecl in yew so entirely. 

In your pep11er of a fo1·tnile sins ether you or yom· Head
eate,· put in a parrygraff about Lord BROOM, and of his 
slipping fifty hours in his courage; and of his takin hopey
hum, for some paneful cumplaute. His brother, J\lr. Jn1s 
BnooM, has countrydicktecl the hole of that tail. 

J dont now weather you have red what the anser says, 
but I will tell yew-lie says Ms brother bas no complaints 
except what is made &ginst llim, and that he never takes 
hopeyhum, no1· nothiok els whatsoe,·er-that he is quite an 
ERCLES in sh"l'oth, an«l bas menslmued his intenshun to 
live for thurty ean to come, and that he is as mouseolor as a 
mountebank. 

Nobody but one as nose nothink, like you, could call Lord 
Baoo11 a week man-don't you I"eckleck wen he was marred, 
and when his child was born-does that shoe weekness? If 
he was week in bis ead could he be Lord Chanceseller
or if he was week in his stummuck could he eat and Wink 
as hedus? 

I was quite scal'ified wen I eard of your story, lo think of 
his slipping all them ours, and in the agreble sossity of hiS 
bl'other the anse1· writ el' • 

Everybody has eared that my Lord as got some cum. 
plaints, and everybody as ~•rd that he takes hopeyum, and 
everybody as eard ns he drink• Port wine, and brandy and 
wale,·, hut they are all rong-his Brother says it is no such 
thing; and wbatevrhis brothersays,you or anybody ells may 
re-ly U(lUn. 

Do creek the slatemunl: and Jiashure yewre readers what 
l tln,·e you to countrydick. namely that Lord BROOM is 
as strong n.s ERCLES, as chacecl as DYANNA, and as hooti
ful as HADONYS - that he is the werry piclur of 
ealth- lhe sweetest temperedest c1·etur on the hea1·th 
(always acc,pling Lord GRAY and Lord DRUAl)-tbat he 
as a Roaming nose, n hunassumin spirt; his a purfect gentle
man in mannars; a onor to his ku11try, and a hornament of 
humane nntul". 

llif you don! say all this, yew ear no more from your 
quondam phrieud, L. D. RAMSBOT'l'OIII. 

We submit this letter of Lord BROUGHAAl'S able defender. 
Iii• Lordship, we are glail, cannot have eitber a better 01· 

more judicious ml,·oe0a.,,t,..•_· ----.,....., 

IT ha• been slate,1·1~ 11• that the ·M;. LollSDALE, who is 
appointed Secrr.tary to the Commii;sion for RF.VISING flJ,e 
Cdmfoal /.,,au·, is a atudent <if about cigltlee11 month& .,land
ing, aml of enurse not within IIH"re yl•Rrs, at least, of bci.o,c 
c·alled to the lln1·. We should have thought that the case of 
Mastel" l{INGSMIJ,J, G RO\"E l{EY would haremnde Ministers 
more canlious in their appointments, r,s\,ecinlly whrn private 
fa,·ouritism can be successfully allege< a..:ninst them. Tire 
yo1111g geutlt>man under whose tutelage ·the National C0<tc 
is tu he am«!ndt!d, is a son of Mr. l.ONSDAJ.F., the clever 
ai-tist who 11ainted the Lonn CHANCF..LLOR'S 11icture aml 
who has thr. honour nud happiness o( Ueing patronized. by 
his Roral lliglmi,ss !he Duke of SussEX, 

'fhe office to which the young gentleman is a1lpointed is 
one full of importance and rcsponsihility, and, as must be 
evident to e,•eryhody, ought lo be fillecl by a lawyer of esta
blished reputalion and Iona exprrif'nl'e. 

SONG, 
&mg hv lhe Recruiting &rjennt, nr,w emplogr.rl in rnisi11g Mt1ifo,

t/,e /Jody Guard of Donna J.J«ria, at the King's Head, Orchard• 
1treet, We,tminBler. 

Soldiers of Fortunf', whose pnrsea are hollow, 
Who i11 the best aort or leader to rollow? 
Who but the QuPen, who haa promised 119 glory, 
Good pay, and pfu,ider, the best or the story? 

Donna l\.fAnu. 
Who's !!lent to sea in a gale in September, 
For fear that hf'r fathrr ahou]d fail to remember 
Ue'11 only Ex•Emperor Duke or BuoA.N7.A-
A aort o( a Gove1·nor, like 81.Ncno P,u,iu? 

Donna MA.au.. 
Who was quite ready to sail in a hurry, 
To get rid or the bore or the Member for Surrey? 
Who knew the sea would 1100n aether a retching 
But was'nt ao aick'ning as Bnu1coE a-pr<•achi'ng? 

Donna MA.nrA. 
Who Hid," Ta! Sir," with an rlegant curtsey, 
For a book bound in cal£ in the village or Chertaey? 
Who tl1oughtDE Lo1.1u:, though a bit oh dreamer, 
Never dreamed he'd be read by a child in a ■teamer? 

Donna MAau. 
Who, if ehe put into Cork in her way out, 
For ture in ou.ld Jreland lhe winter would 11tayout, 
And learn in the country or Paddies and blarney, 
To think but small thinga of her Euuaa BuunAnN01a? 

Don11aMA.a1.1.. 
Who liked Lord DURR.Ax becauae he ia yellow, 
And called him a true Porlugueae-looking rello"? 
Who said, .. That PALMBRSToN's always in bog1des
My own liltle FuNcBA.L lee& better in goggles?" 

Donna l\hnu. 
Who told NsMouas tl1at she 11aw through.hie kindne88 
Thoup:h poor Mr. IluLL was afflicted with blindness• ' 
She wanted a hu1band, and not an attorney ' 
And laughed when he wi1bed her a very g~od journey? 

Donna M.Aau. 
W_ho. af~er fighting, and losing, and winuing, 
Will be Just whrre ahe WH at thr very h.-gin,,ing• 
And arter two Protocol,, come with. a gho,rle ' 
To be married at Jut to her uncle Don Mrnu■L 1 

Donna MARIA. 

PEOPLE have heai-d of the ln,p1isilion {whlcb by the 
way was first abolishecl in Spain hy the 1n·eseol l{l;G FER
Dl.llAND)-they have_ hearcl of domiciliary visit•, and all sueh 
t!nngs.. Rely upon 1t a Government of Cnmmh,sion", pnt
t!ng a.,1~e th~. sh3;mefnl jobbing which it encom•;•ges, is mol'e 
hke an mqms1lor1al Gon~rnmPnt than any oth«:r. 

Our table is loaded with lettors from ever,· part of the 



-lry, ae•plni■i■r•·_,..~llf'rOllmmhrsitnlen,-· «-.omewhst•laboratrdqnek-Hk .. ad..rtloementfromtb•Paatmutet
We really have nol rqom for a ftf'lir.lh ~art of thr.m; but one :omeral or hi1 wonderful dbi■g11 in his office since hia appointment. 
strikes_..,. .H·Pl'C..U.rly .. -m·tb nolicin~, and to show to what ·11 i• all 'mi1ttty ftne to read, but ""'think the following, which"" 

. ....,.J,I maltera, and what groandlesunatlera these· lnqnisitol'S tlnd in Prldat'• Po<I, may ·L• well be read too:-
descend- - ,. . u Fom:ro• LETTBns.-Hy the Jn"Psr.ntarranremPntlettP.rafortbe 

'The roUoWing-Ietter was.received by H.B. HUGHES., Esq. Netherland!! put into,thr. Po•t Office at Dover mnat be Ment to 
of GOGARTH; N. W, :- London, and proceed Crom lhe Genera[ Poat Office here, althoul(b an 

l'oriet Arm11, A6er Dgp,, Sep. 6, 1833. ~rt\~11ti!"L~~~~~ab:;J:;cu1~~~~~-~ro?:i~: }r;~~~::~~~ ap~r:~I~~,~~~ 
S1a,-The Commi•ioner1 for inquiring concernini!, Charities, 6nd aware or thiA fact would naturally put in lf"tters at UH'! Dover Post 

In their examination or the CharitiPB of Towyn, that a 1!-Um or £(j ·Office on Tueaday and i,~riday eveninf(s, unde1· the uaurance that 

we.a IOJ1le yean 880 in the hands of Mr. JOHN HuGRBI, orwhe~ the ~:lr,h1~u;ldb~~~er:r o/i-~=~:~b~\~;d:,~: ~~=r•p~~~;t:~1fhb/~!~:;:~ 
CommiS&ion.era are informed you are the personal repruentative. thrPe day11, remainir1g in the General Po"t Office till the following 
They will therefore freJ obligtd b)• you1· calling on them on Monday, rnrehm post niil1t. Ythy this delay fihonld occur is best known to hie 
when they will re~ume their enquil'y into the pariah of 'J'owyn. Grace the Po~t Mal-lter-Gentral. When out of office the \VhiMII were 

I bave the honor to be, Sir, your very obedient Servant, ahvayt1 clamourinl{ about facility of communieat.ion. and now they are 
J. L. NJCHOLAS, throwinl{ lvery obstacJe in the way or it. Thefi ba.ve matPrially 

H.B. Huons, Eeq. Clerk to tAe Commi11ioners. :~:!~:~;~,n:1~1a~0"'~:1dn~,r;~'t a rri;~ ~~~,~~i;ont ~(YE~!t~'i~ N~:S~ 
p1tPf'l'8 on the Continent, and check the transit of letters destined fol' 

Upon the receipt of this letter, Mr, HUGHES, who knew the Continent." 
·nothing of this five pounds (as how should he), wrote to his TIie Hon. ROBERT Ct1TE lias made known his intention of contri-
aister the day be received the letter, 88 follows:- buting one thousand pnunds per annum towards 1'eeping up the effi-

Dfl.11 S~ffla~Thia Jetter was delivered me late last night; if you ciency of the Worcr.ster11hire Yeomanry.-/P'orce,ttr Herald. 
-lmoW'MlJthing about its contents let me knowbybeartr, a, I am SPECUIEY OF MODERN LATJNITY.-TLe following inscription t_. 
qui\e·l,n.ora•t about ita details, and can form no idea of this Charity copied frnm 8 tomb-stone lately erected in NEWENT Chnreh-yard. 
-J!ttnd at Towyn, 1 remain, rour Bincere brotbl'r, in Gloucestershire. It certainly exhibits no unfavourable modl'I or 

GOBO•th, 6th Sept., 1833 H. B. HUGH ES. the purity and elegance of the Augu,tan age, Truly the achoolmaater 
The same date llS the Sect·etary's letter, and tberefore, pro• ;1 abroad! 1 
bably writtr.n the same night. 

What ha• been done in the aJl'•ir we do not know, but it 
,llll'nrds a beantifnl specimen of the efficiency and labour of 
Lord BROUGHAM'S Commissioners. 

"Sacrum Memoria, 
RICARDI HALFORD, 

qui mortuus est 
Jn1ius 25th, A.U. 1831, 

" Here· they are," says our correspondent-" God knOl\'S 
· hew many they b&Ye in their carriage and four, living 
. at tbe hotel mentioned at the bead of tlieir letter, for several 
4aya in the most splendid manner, sending their despatches 
_across the country about sundry five pounds, and frightening 
-the ltshermen ont of their wits. 

" Who is to pay for these trips ?-the lunatic public? It 
is hardly neee1oary for any body to oft'er a guess as to the 
. beae&t to be deriYed from them." 

This is only Olle specimen, but it is not a bad one. 

Woa11:1NG o-, TRJ: REroa11 AcT.-Claim of Di,trancMsem.ent.=A 
earloae cue occurred before Mr. CRAPM,u,, one of the Revising 
Bawillte-r■ for the Tower Hamlet&, An individuRl ineertcd in the 
1111111, objected to hi• own name being re,i1tr.1ed as a voter. on th,. 
•l'IOund that he had claimed to be omitted •. On examining thenotitt, 
it appeared to be informal aa a notice of objection., and the Revising 
.Batriater observed,. that on tbia.ground he bad no power tcutrike out 

· the n,1..Dl,e. and he. wu l!pared the neceHity Of deciding the q~e&tion 
whether a party can object to his own name being rrgiiJtered. It may 
be a puzzlina, qu11ti.oa. whether a man mual. be made a voter, wlen1 
wle,u, but at all eventa, tbia case al1ews the eatimation in which the 
Elective Franchiae, conferred by the Rerorm Act., ie held in the 
Tower Hamleta. 

PEMICAN. 

Mr. 8TA.NLff has arrived in London: one or two other Cabinet 
Minbltera are expected to devote half an hour to public buaineaa in 
the coUrae or the week. 

At a common uaembly or the Mayor, Jurate, and Common Coun
cilmen, holden at the Guildhall of Dover, on Friday the 20th instant, 
Ille freedom or the Corporation WM voted to the Right Hon. Sir 
-C■AaLBS M.t.•N•u SUTI'ov, Speaker o[ the House of Common,, 11.t 
present reeiding at Lauriaton Cottage, Dover i and the following 
day a deputation from the Co1-pnratio11 waited upon him to prl'aent 
him with the same. The Right Hon. Gentleman received the deputa

·1ion ir. the moat all'able, condescending, and courteous manner; and 
expre11ed the higb 1ntiftcation lie receivfd at the mark nr diatinction 

~b1110w-ed 0 uRon him by the Corporation, and WIii awo1·n in a freeman. 

Prince TA.LLBYJUNDt accompanied by hi■ niece, the Ducbetis of 
Du,o, paaeed through Canterbury on Tuead11.y last, on his way to 

.J:rauoe. After the Ducheta had taken lunch at: the Fountain Inn, 
_ ther proceeded to Walmer, to dine with his Grace the Dulce of 
'WsLLil'fOTON', and arrived at the Ship Hotel, Doyer, about 11 o'clock 
1he same night. 

Lord STUA.liT de ROTBIAY, a~ut whom some uneaeinea1 has been 
expreHed, i11, we have rea■on to know, aafe and well on a fi.ahing 
es:pedition to Iceland. 

The1 MarchioneH WELLE9t,,:v, accompanied by hrr eiater, Mi11 
CATON', i■ at preeent 1taylng at· Harrogate for the bl'nefit or her 
health, and- we hrve reason to know that aolicitations of a most
prellBlnB' nature have bet.n urged to induce her to re-unite herat:lf to 
her l..ord, and to anume the head or the Court in this country.
Dwlllhl Mtril.-Should those aolicitationa not prove eucceurul, thr 
office ofV1cs-QuEEN' will be filled by Mra. LITTLETON, the Marquess's 
dauBhter,-and wife or the Chief Secrrtary, than whom there ecarcrly 
could be found a more lovely aod amiable repreaentative of royalty. 

It may.be remembered that when Mr. LtTrLETON WRB appointed· 
Secre"tary for Ireland, he went about aaying that, in/act, he should 
be Lord ,Lieutenant, M would manage everrthin~, &c. It Rppear11 
br the followl11r paraaraph that tbe,monial■ of his eetabliohment had, 
heard of these b111g11, ·•nd:l.reated them all aa.matten of fact. "On. 
Wednesday night, about twelve o'clock, the Firebrand, Govern• 
meat· ,teamer, arrived at Kin11town, convt,yirtR .Mr. LITTLETON, 
CWef Secretary for Ireland. The poatillion1 drove Mr. LITTLEToN'a 
Ofll'f'iage to tM ricBf'elJal Lod1e; on bein1 infor1ned of the miatake, 
tbllr pueed. through the back entrance9 near the Phmnix, and 
onward to the Chief Secretar,'11 lod1e.":-The chcumatance (not 
omit.ting t.ha appropriate name of the-eteamer) is odd enough. 

"Colonel Gan ha■ lert town rorDublin. 1'he Colonel bas been ap
polat:e4Aide-de.Camp to the Marqueu WELLEILCY.'' We anticipated 
the ap,ointment o[ a Grql,'ng or two. It is not Colonel GREY, who: 
i■ hi■ 1'obte Father'• private Secretary. Member for Wycombe, and 
Comm.,dant ot a regiment, who receives this appointment. but a 
younger brother, who ia, we believe-but there is no knowing in 
theae dara-on1, a Lieutenant or Captain in the army. 

Loni and Lady BARHH are about to qoit Ensland to take up their 
residence at Naple■• The MarqueH of AN0LBBEY and fa111ily are 
on the tve or 1ettlin1r their rel!lidence a(Rome. (The newspapers 
aay the Rea,,.,lenrl i■ to be ■old.) Lord BEVIRLl:Y baa taken his de
panure for a permanent ■tay on the Continent, and the .Earl and 
Counteeas or JERU:Y are preparing to quit England. 

Culonel D.11: LA.cv Ev AN!, the Member for Westminster, ia gone to 
Portugal, 

Tbe much-pulfr.d Mini11tnial pampblet publiBht<l by RrnnWAY hAs 
"been forced into a new edition, or at leaat.a new title, and added to it 

in 38th Anno tjos JEtat;a." 
-In the same Church-yard· we notice the following f'X'1,Uiaite 11pt'ci
men of tomb-atone eloquence, which is copif'd wr6atim et literatim . 
The 1t1le of the orthography, we are·certain, will relax the risible 
muscles of our reader!I, and tend for the moment to dispel 8nr 
uceara" they may be troubled ·with:-

111 Memnry of 
r 

.John Cox L• Te oF Thi• p•ioh . 
Who died Jnly 26th ISZI Aged 

691·r11ra 
A loo A"" 'fhe Wil• or Th• 
ABove Di•d July 12tll 1824 

Aged 63 ycar11-
Free From th~ Toil and CPara or Lire 
HerP SwePtley Steepl!I Both man nnd wire
How Bleat Arr thay that So Shall Die 
To Jive with Christ Etornaley-

A French paptr haa the followinl{ :-u The following moat e1:trn., 
ordinary 111uccession of accidenta lately happenPd to the Council of 
Rl."vif:1ion for palling the recruits or the Depfirtment of the Creuze. 
The General was attaCked with a fit of int1Bnity, Rnd the Mi1itar)' 
Intendant, in tndravouring to restrain him from committing violencr, 
wll9 wounded; the Prt>fect l\'as !!eiztd, in the middle of the rrocePd 
ingR, with a violent fever, and forced to takr.to hished; the Councillor 
of the Prefecturt, who wH sent to supply hia place, fell from his 
carriage on the road to Gueret, and broke his leg; the Rrcruiting 
Captain was attacked with apoplexy, and his Hre it, in danger; and 
the lli-igadier of the Gendarmerie fell from his horse, and was killed 
on thP. flpot. The Physician is the only penon who has not a11t1ered. '' 
-Thia is generally the case in a fU't"at mortality. 

On Saturday ac'nnight, at tbrec o'clock, Mr. WADDINGTON', the 
sul"ll'Pon, or Margate, undertook, for a considerable wagPr, tn trot his 
cel1•brattd palr or bay-horl!lf"R in a light phileton, one mile upon thr 
Cnnttrbury road, in four minute&~ Thia hnving been whi~percd 
about, conBiderable intere,st waa e:ii:citl'd, and all the beauty and 
fa11bion of the neighhourhond wr.re BBsrmbled upon the occa111ion i 
when Mr. W. accomplished hia feat in p1ime ayle,/our aecomlau•illli11 
the appo,"nted time I \Ve bear that Mr. W. has aince refuaed 200 
fJUineaa for the pair. 

Mrs. 1-IANN.4.R MonF. has left the following lrgaciea :-1•0 the 
Bl"iatol Infirmary, 10001. i to the Anti-Slav,11• SnciPty, l.iOOI. i to 
thr. I..ondon Poor Pinua Clergy, GOOI. i to the London ClC"ric;1l 
t~cluc11.tion Society, 1001.: to the Moravian MiHionary Sooicty, 
200I., to he partly apr,lied towards the Rchools or stations at 
Greenckloof, Gnadenth,d, and other Moravian 11PttlemrntA at thr 
Cape of Good Hope; to the Welsh Colll"l(t, 4001.; to the Il1·istol 
Clerical Education Society, 1001.; to the Hibernian Soci•ty, 2fl01. i 
to the Reformation Society, 2001. i to the Irish Reli~ions Tni.,·t 
and Bouk Society, and the Jriah Scripture Readen' Socie,ty, 
1001, each ; to the BurmRn MiBBion, and to I.be Society for the Con
version of the Jews, 2001. Hcb.-To the Collowiug Societie& or Jo. 
Ktit11tions• viz. :-1'~or Printinr the Scripturee at Seramporc, the 
llaptiat Mitieionary Society, the London Seamen'• Bible Society, 
thr. Briatol Seamen's Dible Soaiety, the Liverpool Searnen'l!I llible 
Society, the London Mis,ionary Society, and the Society Cor Print
ing the Scripturee, 1001, each; to the Britiah and Forei~n Bible So
ciety, 10001. All the foregoin1 ltgacieeare Three per Cent, Con90l11.
'l'he following are in aU'rling money :-To the Church MiHaionary 
Society, 1,0001., 3001. or which i1 to be applied towarde the Mia
aion among the Syrian Chri1tian11 at Travancore, near Mad1·11s, in 
Southern India i to the Societr fnr Educating Clergymtn'eDaughters, 
by the Reverend Carns Wi11on, 1!001. ; (01· tl1e Diocl'ae of Ohio, 
2001.; to the Trustcea of the New Church at Mangotafield, 1001.
'l'o and for the Purposea, Societies, and Institutions after mentioned, 
,·iz. :-For the Bristol Strangers' Friend Society, the lll'istol Society 
for the Relief of Small Debtors, the Bristol Penitentiar.y, the IldstoJ 
Orphan Asylum, the Driatol Philosophical Institution, the London 
Strangf'ra' Fl'itnd Society, the Commissionrra of Foreign Mit11tions 
"in Amerira, towards_ the School at Ceylon called Harll'y Wood, tire 
Newfoundland Schools, the diatreeaed Vaudoi~, the Clirton Dis
pen!lary, the Bristol District for Visiting the Poor, the Irish Society, 
and the Sailor's Home Society, 1001. eacb.-To the Purpo!!le9, So
rir.ties, and lntititutions following, viz.:-The Christian l\Dowlt:dy-e 
Society, the Bristol Misericordia Society, the liristol S:unal'itan 
Society, tbe Bristol ~remple ·Infant School, the Prayer Book and 
llomily Society, the London Lock Hoopital, the London Reruge ror 
the De1tit11te, the G~lic School, the Society for Female Scbool111 in 
India, the Keynaham School, the Cheddar School, for Book, for 
Ohio, the Bristol and Clifton Pemale Anti-slavery Society, the Clif
ton Lying-in Charity, the Clifton Infant School, the Cli(ton Nntional 
Scl1ool, the Clifton Female Hibernian Society, the Temple Poor, 
and for Pews in Temple Church, 001. each.-To the Bristol Har
monia. and Edinburgh Sabbatb Schools, 19 guin,:,u each.-To the 
Sbipham 1"emale Club, 001. i to the Cheddar Female Club, J9guinea~; 
to the Poor Printers' Fund, 19 guineas; for the Shipham Poor, 50!,; 
to the Miniater3 of Wrington and Cheddar, for their respectivt: Poor, 
191!'.ninea~ e,ch; to the Minister of Nailsea, for the Poor, lil.; to 
m1• Did PPnsioners n.t \Vriglon, 11. each; to the Kildare-pince S;~hool 
Societ)', Dublin, 1001. sterling, and 2001, three per cent,-In adtlition 

,,to,lk'°'""9in1'•11Nn- le1Nle1, lhilt l!.ad71iai' beqiita~ 
.whole of herreaiduary.eatate, wbieh it ie mapected wi')t amoun1 to, 
conaiderable amn, to the New Chu-nb in tbe ••t•pariah or St. Pliffa...1 

-in Bristol. - •n•1v, 

LAw.-We wonld drn the attention or the legal profeaaion to · 
act recently paased, which makes an important alteration in the~ 
and return of certRin-writa. By the Act 3and 4 William ll"". eap. fl 
sec. 2, it is enacted that from the paaaiug of that Act (28th A11pa~ 
1833) the Writ of /7em'refaciasJu,ralOllemay be teated on thedaf 
OR which the 1ame !!hall be i!!l-sued and be made returnable forUi•illi 
and the Writ or Distrfnga11 .luratore• aHabeascorp(Jf'QJura:,..: 
may be- teated in 1'ei,n or racation,on a day liubsl'quentto tbeTeete 
of the Writ Ven ire faciaa Juratores ; and all lf'rita of E.zecutionma 
be ter.ted 011 the day on which the same are issued and be~ 
returnable immediately after execution thereof, provided thatwhD. 
any trial is to be had at Bar the Veaire shalt be made returnableu 
heretofore. . 

That Honey, bird, Lord Dunwnr, has been giyinga few specimen 
of hie temper in the Isle of Wight. His Lordship, with al] that libe,. 
rality for which Whiga are famous, thought p1·opPr to insist upo:a 
driving through a privatf' field belonging to M"r. \V,\RD, or Nori),_. 
wood Park. In order to stop thia impertinent a11sumption Mr. w.411 
put up certain posts and bars to hinder the access of the Earl'i 
carriages. Lord DuaaA.11 wrote to thank Mr. W.tnD-forhiacivili~ 
but not contPnt with hia own 1"701111, he deapatchf'-d a gang of~ 
crew of bis own yacht to pull down and tear up l\lr.Wun'snili,.,,, 
Mr. WA.RD, who knew his man. tnated bis Lordehipa11, PerhaPI 
be liked beat to be treated, and asked for the name oj- hi, LordiAI,•; 
attorney. wbich was giveo him. We shall now see whether the10t,i 
in-law of the Prime Miniattr ia to trespRSB and trample down tbe 
property of better men than himself, with imrunity. Lord Dtraaa', 
exhibition in the hie of Wight baa been altosether vrry unlucky for 
him; he baa left but one imprPBBion upon tbP. minds of "II thoae upon 
whom Ae has f(J'l"cr.d kia nciety, from the loweat to the kigM,t. TIie 
l '"el«Jw and the H'iKkt do not agree. 

THE Loan CRANCELLOn,-A paragraph waa lnsert<-d in our 1-at 
wt<-k'd publication, e1:tractrd from the ,To/m Bu/11 which stated 
tl1at u the LoRD CHANCELLOR, in order to 8llay pain or a diatreasi111 
nature, was obligrd to have recouree to laudanum.'' We ha,e re
ceived a communication from hi! Lord1bip'11 brother, Mr. J.t.1111 
BaouoHAH, dated Brougham, Se-pt. 19, utterly contradicting the 
statf:'ment of tbe .lohn Bull. '' I have great aatisraction in telHng 
}'ou," says Mr. Daouoa.u,, "that the Lonn CR,UU:ELLO& ba1 no 
pain or complaint of any kind whatever-that he nevt'r took J111a
num or opium in the whole cour.e of hia life-that he is enjoyln, 1he 
very beat health-and that there is no man of Lis a11r, not even 
amon!J the mountaineer& of thrRe countiea, more likl'ly to Jive tbirt, 
years than the Lonn CHANCELLOR; and, aa Cor the story of bis 
sleepinl( fifty hours, which the same para!fl'aph p:ivr,, I wae with 
him the whole way. and I do not think he sltpt five houra in the 
ca1·riage, contrarl' to hie usual habit, and probably b1•cau9e he came 
in an open carriRge." Wr arc mnat happ1• to gh·e thi, testimony to 
J..oi-d BaounH,\!\1 111 heRlthfulntH and haleneas.-Car/is/e Patriot.
We rcadil1• ini;trt thia upon the authority of Mr. JANES BaovGBMft 
but we think it due to our rradtrs to&&)', that it is only upon tktt, 
after nil. 

CHOLF.RA,-Wl' regret to have to announce another instance .ef 
f11.tal attack of spa~modic cholera, in the person of Lady Aa»STAOII&, 

wire of Colonel Sir R1cHARD Am11sTno11r1u, or the 261h Rt'giment, 
who expired at her residence in Sackville-alreet on SundaJ lat, 
after a few hours' illneaR. 

The Norwich day coechea l1ave been for ttome days past racing 
briskly on the road. Monday the PhPnomena coach. which leaftl 
Aldgatr. at seven in the morning, arrivPd at Bury at a quarter•P':° 
twrlve-72 mileR in little more than five hours. 

Lord ALTHORP appeere to have been pRrticularly sucre&1ful ~ttlie 
AnnuBl Show or the Northamrttonallire Grazing Sociel)', which took 
p)ace la!lt "'eek at hi11, Lordahip's fRl'm at Chapel Brampton, To the 
N ohle Lord were- awarded the t1econd prize of tt1rre guinra1 ror 6.e 
l,mtt•wooled shear ho~s; tl1ree sovereigns for hiR Durham steer, 
thrre yrarB and three months old; two aovert•igns for a aecond Dur• 
ham i;teer of tl1e saRie ag<!; two so,·rrl"'igns for tht. beat ateer under 
tlm~e years and nine months old; and three ttninea1 for ~notbe:; 
Durham atrer, three yrara and three months old, 0 bred by h1maelr. 
Upon hia htalth b<'inM drunk the Noble Lord npreR@ed hiehieh 
,n-atificntion at·th~ number and quality of tl1P. animRIR rxhibited, ba& 
rleelin.-d all allusion to politic11, He had, he 111id, bPtn forsoaie 
time employPcl upon a11hject1 ,-ery difier<"nt from thol!e they were 
then met to di1euH; but to those suh.i•t:tR, he was ltt1pp1I to ••Y• ~ 
"'"" not allowed by the rules of the Society more particu1arJJto 
advert. 

A superb dinner was given on Tnrarlay last, at Lla1111ilo,Car~ll'
th<"nshirt, to JoHN Joxsa, E,q., Chairman of the Quarter Ses110II: 
and late M.P. for the borough of Carmarthen, in approbation °1,t1, 
manner in which he had dlscl1a1•ged bis impo1·tsnt an1~ re1p0n•1bll 
dudes or Chairman or the Quarter Se!lsiona, and in tP1t1monJ of • 
polltical conduct during the time he represented Carmnribe:: 
Pal'liament. 1'he Hon. Colonrl TREVOR preeided upon ~h~ OCC:n.; 

Fl'lday Lord Wn.r.uM Bf:nR•ronn, who hold11 a comm191,on ID 
4311 l..ip:bt Inrantry, nt present with a detacl1ment at Knocktopbe~~ 
Kilkenny, met with a aerioua accide-nt while fow1i_nB i~ the ;e~& 
brmrhood of hia station with a double-barrelled fo~lmg-pi~ct,in~iet:, 
cocked. lh.ving diRcbargt.d one side, and no oh,1~ct h,emlJ nd upOD 
he aet about rPloading the discharf,l"rd barrel, l<l'epmg his hll Jected 
thr. muzzle of tbe loaded barrel, which unfortunately lie had nes y tbl 
.to uncock. In an unlucky moment it went off, and Bho~ •"'~n 18 
forefinger of Ilia left hand. Surgical aid was procurP 88 ected• 
po69ibh•, and hie Lord11hip is doing fully as wr.ll as could be'rx;J.TIIII' 
J .. ol'd W11,LJA)l BERERFon.n is next brother to the Marques 0 

rono.-/Virter/ord Mirror. . ioua branches 
Com,iderablr unea■inese hne been created in the v~r .All p,u,rr, 

or 1hc PA.oET family by the reported drath or Lord\\ ~L1•1 ,hot bfl 

at Vera Cruz, who ia 1tated in a Jamaica paper ~o have een rt adn1iti 
sentinel. From inquiriee ..-e have made we beheve tbe reporter 111a9' 
of considerable doubt, but the next arrival rrom th•t qu:!at1te• of 
be awaited with conaidtrable anxiety by the numerous ~he Briti•l 
the family. The melanch?ly death or Mr: Row-cRO:':'~eport. fbe 
Con,ul, 1omP. years ago, 1l!i brought to nimd by tin 1 appear to 
u mi11takPs" of the South Aml'riaen ae,ntinels unfortunate Y 
be attrnded with the most 11erioua consequences. th Portu· 

The following miniaterial admi1sion set& the queStion of e 
JUtse armistice entirely atrest:-

(rnoM THE OLOBE or \VEDl'fE!IDAT') 1ace great 
\Ve have reason to believe, from 111ources on whirh "~Jpatt, nooe 

rr.;iance~ that, as wc wr.rr. in thP first instance 1rd t;a~ued eitberiti 
o( the reports of formal propo11itions bavin, beeoeu rni 



\ . ~) 

~emo~r 29 • .' 
~J-· sh&C uoo·;1io;T reet ·upOll any foundation. All tl1at took 
..,,.,, b' ~\een Colonel H:&RE an(\ 'bjm aroee 011t of the latter offic,r, 
pt.ce e :he t,H.r.er of ume neeeuary formal communicatiop from 
wt,o w;:. R:ucs&LL, incidentally availing himself or the o~port~n~ty 
~ l the-duration o[such a contfst, and to let drop h1s opm1on 
W (linP.Dinciple-of couree including the resignation or Dao M1out:L 
G(tbe JJr bich a compromise might be effect,·d without fu1·tber lio11ti
'"7':'PoD ;, the.se obacn•ationa the Musha) we believe to hav<' 
1iUel· .1 , replir.d that hewa11 theo in full delegated command, and did 
~rSol'~,~el bimseH in ·s-uch circumstances as to rtnder it expedimt 
did :,0 ~ decline recommending a (11.rther pro&ecutionofthf' coatest. 
l'1 •~bis filight corwernlion, which on neither aide ever nsf!nmed 
trponh~ g like the form or proposition, all the ingenious statements 
IDJ•t~n n constructlc!d which not enly userted tbatformal proposals :e1te e: aubmitt<'d, 'but neatly dividC'd them into specified Articles, 
· th :mount we believe or aix; eo ingenious are the pasarngers of 

• e r~ in the way of dirrct invention.-Ou·r HARE see-ms to have 
::~ his ma.ny {riemb by the candid and good-l1umourNl e:rpres
• or Iii• own personal feelinga upon u lhUlgs in gen.,ral." 

- B" ,On Monday an Inquest was held before M-r. 8TrRLING, at the n-
ia Tavern, ,Camera-street, Chelsea. on the Body of WJLLJA.Jf :.:.N gardt>nerto Mr. ANTSoaue,of No.!O. King's-pa.radt",Chel

-. 1•br decee.sed Cell rrom a walnut-t~ee ·on Tuesday, and died on 
Friday. M-1', GoonatcH, surgeon, of Little ChP-lsea, .. -ho attended 
lri was called on to give evidence, but he refused to do 10 till he 
.=informed "•ho n·as to r!munerate bin, for his att~l'ldance at the 
Jjlque!st. · Mr. STIRLING said he had no l'tlnd from which to remune
riae him, and de11ired him to take the oath. Mr. GoeomcR did so, 
lilR when ca.11(.td on to give biiS opinion aa to tbe cam\e of death, ,ai({ 
)/iaAould not-~ivc hia opinNn vatuitou,lg to Cw"Oner,' Jun·e,. The 
Coront-rasked the Jury if thf'y would qaeation the witne111111 bnt they 
repl;ed •• What'!] tbe use if he rC'fuaea to answer'?'' They tbf'.n 
retnrn,d a verdict or "Accidental Death."-Thia Mr. Goo»R.ICR 
aemna destint.-d for painCul popularity, A few months ago one of his 
aNiatants ahsconded with a couaiderable sum of money; mo1·e re
centtr, anotbPr o[ his ., young men"" was charged with havinR 
-1oa~l)• assaulted a young woman who came to the shop for liome 
~Jaic; and now Mr. Goooa.1cK puts himselr before the _publi~ for 
Jefusing to i,:ive evidence before a Jury, unle11a lte ,oere paadfur ,t. 
,Ae inveatigation bas for some dara past been going on at SL Bar

tbllomew's Hotipital, relative to thea:b11traction of the tf'f!lh from tbe 
eorpaeora hand!-!ome ytiung female who died in the Hospital. A 
,-.11 rmp\.oyed in the In11titution wa■ searctied, and two aet. or 
teeth w.ere found on him. Two other men are 1aid to be implicated 
willihim. 
·wben the.Jamaica packet left the iiland the Colonists were not 

nare or-the alter·atien in the clause of the Governmt'nt measure!! of 
emancipation which shortena the tern, of appre11tictship. The 
Ciloni1bl 1·r.ctivl!!d Ute.other part• oftbe project with sullen indif
rwence, declaring, as one letter that we ha\•e seen 1tatet1, tbnt tlK')' 
111111t make t:he bf'at or a bad bargain. The degrt'e of satisraction 
manifested b)' the sla\·t>is themtit>l-.·es 11t thr jo)·ful echt>mc of f'mand
pa&ion maybe i11Ce1 rtd from a fuct mentionr.J iu nearly all the private 
htters, viz. that tl,cy 111a11t to know wh11 their 1m.1sler1 are not abca11"· 
to/Hd a1ul c/at/1,c tl,em tll ruual. 

It is not Sir ALEX.l:m1m. GnA.~T the late Chairman of Way111 and 
Means who ha~ arrivrd at Drigl1ton; but a l\,fr.AL1•:xA:,Dt;R GaA1't', a 
Member of the Jamaica House of Asscmbl)·, and an Alderman of 
Kingston. 
:We q·id1 !trnt pl1•as11re ~ive an ntract from an admirn.bly con

cl11ctl'Jd provincial contt>mpni•,u·y-not only b1•cau!-lr. we c,.naidt'r it an 
act.ofj1111tict~ to an 1•xcellent pa.per, but becnm1e it afford" a lltl'Ong 
and atrildnir J>roor or the 1prend and encreaac of right co1111titutional 
pricipll"'s, Thr pape1· to which we refer is the Kentiah O6aert'f7'-the 
ahle editor says:-

••we r1m11nt allow this dny's pnhlication to KO forth, withouhnyin,r 
are., worc.11111hu11t ounrlves. Jl11.ve the Koodnt•1u1, flt"ntlc reader, to 
ObaPrve thC' twn fi.rnr"N in fllll' tir1:1t pagr, and yon will IH"C why we 
CIDhOf. Our Fn•T\' 81:CO:,;'D \Yf.EK-Ollr PIIIST YEAR'S rxi1tl!!nce-is 
IClomp!i11h,.d-a11d Wl' ln••k b:ick with prid1~ ,rnd 1>alh-1f11etion upun the 

:1~;1l~~,:1::~r, l.~~:1~\'f' f,~n11~,v~()r;•1~;0:~~ J~:~;~t f~t~,;:r~~emh~:: (t~; 
mean ofc11uri,,,. tl,r K,•rd Hc,•t1lt/R.11d the /1/(lidsltme CJaz~tte) we ha\'e 

%:!~~i~~L~~~\~~sr4c·[i;~~t~~~r \:~~~!~: :~a~~ ~~~~:~,7~~t0,l1 td 1(~~ l17s11~:-~r~~ 
=•neial nr,v~pKpet·s. Wf" du not bt•liev,~ on in11t•11ce can be pro

lf:ed. or 11irnil11.r ~uccPti8 within a8imilar peri?d: Jn rf'pratinK thiti dl'
~!~t1on ~e mu Ml ale,, 1·t'p1"11t our ttincere ,~onv1ct~o11, tl1at to tl1r. ~--\U11B, 
aaun•• winch w1• lrnvP. ,ulvocatP.d, and not to the. 1m11rrlf'ct, and in;ide-
4~m11nrn•r in whirh wf' havt> ndvocatrd it, this succcas ie wh~lly 
:ll•butab!e. The friend~ or l"<'ligion, of monarch)•, of the Coru1tllu• 

~t~~ea~f ~~u~~ ~:~!sM~~~~lnr~}'~t~!~~.~!:[~~:::rs~l tWttf1:u~!r~b~:t;~ 
-~ or the K,mtirli 01,aerv,:,-. Far he itfrom us to diHp&ff!Ke the 
lervice1 ol" our r.•111tem11orarie11 (11lw;1.yH r.xr.rpting our two lriendH 
tve mentirmrrl)j but. it would be idle atl~ctatiun to pl'etentl that 
L._:_llifl! servir.('s wrr1• "ut1icit•nt. Had they bt>cn ao, where should Nie 
...,., found room?•' 

ECUJ,KSIAST/f,111, JN1'/£LLIUENCE. 

PREFRR.MEN'fS, 
or'ft'!.P. RP.,•, Mr. GARRETT has been f"lectt>d to the united Chnplaincif"s 
~ thl~rn HnHpital and the Houst, ot Occupatio11t1, vacant b)•tbe 
rrnt1011 (I! the ltl'¥, Thoma.A 11arding. • • 

1oth e Rrv, bo:i.1r:-.o S.uT1m \VniTBllF.An, A.M. hae been mst1tuttd 
~ ,lte(·tory ur S1ru111p1od1aw wi•h Brr)·de~ton annex rd, on the pl'C· 

l'~ion or "!"hn1u1u, Woodward. Kt.q., of SprouKiiton, in Suffolk. 
btl.he 1f~v. C. lJ. Mok«.,IN, of Tidenluun Jlouse, lia9 IJprn licensed 
'lbe iuihop of Gl 1rnc1•11t1•r to St. Julm'11 ChA.pP.I, Ht>a<"hly. 
'l'h R1 flV • W, \V. HowRN to thti Vicarap:P. of Ca1111·0Me, Prmbrnkr.11h. 

Grae li•v. F. h.n-1,, 1wnior :ua~is~aut !\I.aster at the Royal Free 
a....tnrar School 11t Shrewt.bury, 1s appomted Head Master or the 

0 • or the H.o~·al Liverpool Institution. 
'1 B Olll"rUAR.V. 

Lillon ~th , In lbr fi3d ~·tar nr hill agP, tbe n.e,. DANJBLSANDBlll, Rector er 
• ' & llcerely and dt1l'1·vedly lamt"nted. 

Th ORlllNATI-ONS. orti: 11ndPr•mPntioned grntlemen were ordainr.d by thP Lord Hi11hop 
Atkj cor,N, Rt B11ckden. on Sunflav l&flt the 22d in11t. :-lkar,,ma: It. 
CilRlb!¼?"R.B.A. Trin, coll. Dubliri i J. l:letton. H.A. Christ'11 r.oll. 
Linc i 1 • Rlnnr, B.A.St •• Jolm'i; coll. Camh.; M. •r. Dnprf". 8.1\. 
I. w0 $ coll, Oxr.; J. nashd:.ill, B.A. Corpus Christi coll. Camb.; 
11; \Vilrckdale-, B.A. a•1d W. S. Wbite, B.A. Trin. coll! Camb. ; J. 
B,A Q 411 • ,B.A. St •• John's cull. Camb.-f1rie-sta: W. Acworth, J,..e· c0)j!I 11 coll. Camb.; '1'. -r. Ch11mpre111, ll.A. Mr.rton coll. Oxf.; 
Bni:;,. 0 ' '"K• 8.A. Q11re.11'R coll. Camb.; W. E. Part richer, JJ.A. 
P,p0~:?11P r.ull. Oxf.; r.. E. Prr111cott, M.J\. Trin ~nll. Camb.; \V. 
B,4 8~8•~ A. Rnd W. ltoKPrA,B.A. Ca.th. hRII. Camb. i W. Tyrrrll, 
~i, . · ~lin',1 coll. Camh.; J. Wei1d11•ll. B.A. Prmhroke coll. 
PeJ1~1 J. ~ · Wihmn, TI.A. Magel. ,·oil. Oxf.; C. H. Maturin, M.A. 
'I',.Af-c0f Kmg'ti ~ull. Camb., by Litt. Ilim. from the Ri1liop or ELY; 
B~hnp ~r•8•nt, B.A, Worce1ter coll, o~r., hy Litt, Dim, from the 

Th@ B' llI&TOL. 
Oil S,il\d 111110f or r.,incoln'• next ordination will be be-!d at Buckdtn, 
Uaelz, pn ay, t 1e _22d of DPCPmher. Candidatra arP. rt>qnirf'd to ,end 

Pen tlnther to hi• Lordship brrore the 10th of November. 
8oc,trv MIBCBLL&:IIEOUS. 

.... 4S,eci 'POR, Tn,: PROPAGATION' OP TBB GOSPEL Ill' Fol\EION' PART&. 
~tty 11,~c\ ~e~tin~ of the Cheltenham District CommitleP of ~his 
... hding ti t 1" 1r friends, took place on Mondny wrek. Nntw1th
ilte.nded b,·• 1h11:iravourahle state of the weathPr. the meeting wail 

a •ghlrre■pectablecompany. R. B, CooPEa, £,q, '"" 

.unflnimoe11ly voted-to the·chair. 'rhe llev. \\'. M. I{1N:-.Ev ~•f'nd the 
~ffici~t•lt!~ter,ood repor-t,of lhc V('llt'rlll1le P11.nmt Sa~h•ty in Lohdon, 
111 wt11ch 1t was Bhewnthat tire P11rliam~ntary Grant h1ttu•rtoncc-:ordr.d. 
WRII to be entirely taken from the memlK'1·s of the Chnrch or EnJeh,nd 

~a~1~oCht! :~:!'~af"~r tL~~i~11~n~:-t!st:!r tr1:mM!t1~~~:~- :ec::~~!i~~~ 
'l'hi~ announct'mcnt, and the probable dt'privationa or the Chu1·ch or 
Eughmd Clet·gy in those dreary re.,:ions, created II gr.eat senaation ,in 
th~ assrmbl,-~ The ~s11lt of the .Mtieting, however, cannot fail to 
atlord the h1gheat gr11t1fication to cvel')" lovPr of ourv<'ner11blrchureh, 
11:s the collectiona •·bich were made amoun-te'd to 11e,u-Jy 6c-ll. Sir 
BETHt:L CooautoTON, Bart., presrnU'd a donation of floe pounds, 
and became a regular subscribPr of two ~uineas per annum. 

The Catbedr11I Church of Bath has her.n the Hcene or most f1Ut
rageoue proceeding&. 'l'hea? was a meetin~ in the Abbey Clnn·ch, to 
propn11e a ratP. to meet the Churl:hwarden's clemand of upwards nf 

~h!~h:~~~~~rfe~l~d!:er;':o~':S1~ow1~~=R~i:.:n~~dd::~:,~J! ~~vc{[b~= 
amendments were c:&rritd, such aa directing the bui-ial fees foJ'bury
ing the arxton's wire to bP paid by the sexton bimselr,atti11g that the 
p1u·ty had long been a WPll-paid ,rrvant or the parish; that the 
cbargnfo1· J'inging on thP 5th of Novt>mber, the 29th of Ma~•, nnd 18lh 

ab~hu!fej:;u~~~~J.~~(degJ ;1~:~J~~n~~;rt:et1~:rtt1!~!~gw\!1i~~:~~e0
1~0~~'~ 

There were other more important ittms, which were. aleo reaisted; 
but the adjournmrnt of their considrration was carried, and the 
noisy and upro"rious proceedings wiLhin the Abbty Church, of 
courtt, adjoul'ned. The adjournrd met>ting took place, and was 

;:~riy'!~ct~~~~~:at~~:a!~1of~:~;d;:~st!r; ;a,~:~y~~'ir.i~a~o~k :,!:~ 
~t~m:o~t•~e :!in~e~!0u~~d!~i t::; ~h:eit1~1~!r\:~;~:~tdth:•!~~fs~:~!~J 
The church-rate has tlms been 1·efu11,ct, 11nd it i11just anna1111ced that 
further attt'!mr,t to carry a church-rate to mt>et i.he Churchwnrden's 
demands for his outhw is abandcmed, and that his expenditure is 
u to be mt:t hy individual subscrip1io1111," 

P.\RE CHAP1c:t,,, CHELIEA.-'fbe R.Pv. Mr. OwEN bu written to the 

!'n°Ji~i~~~~~!t"~r::~i~~~~i1~tt:rthl:~e"i1~~~r!~tJ!~~ in :~t.c~~a::~ 
stood that Mr. Ow.EN baa not vet decided on the course he shall 
pursue. 

m!!1:.rn~~~~dM:id!1t~nt!l~~'tr.:0rn~80~;:1~a~l1es~~~t;t f~~et~:n~::~::~! 
tion of the Gospt"l in Foreign Parts. 

SrocKPORT NATIO:,AL AND 1hr ScHooL.-On Sunday lut, two 
-flftrmons. Ploqu<'nt and impressivt>. were prP!acht>d in St. Thomae'• 
Church, when the liberal ttum ol" 751. WH colletited. The Mrrrnon in 
the morning W'IIR delivert>d by tlu~ H.ev. WM. HAIIRtfl, of Sheffield, 
and the one in the e-vt"ning bv the Rev, FluoH &rowEt,L, of Salford. 

CoNPJRlllATIO:NB,-Thr. Bh1l1or, of ExF.TER has IHtt'ly confirmPCI at 
Gluvinr'tlCliurcl1, Penrhyn,400 roun~ pl'nona; atFrome. abuut700; 
at Hilston, upw 1rdsof 1,100, ol whom 613 belonged toCrowan Pffrhd1. 
The Bishop of CeESTt;a, 11earlv JIXJ() in ChNrter-lc-Htr·eet, belonging 
to Clll'ster-le ~treet, 'J'anfield, L,unt>~ly, and Washinl(ton; a,nd up
warda of 500 at Darlington. The HiMho1> of DullR.&11 at \.Vhicll1ham. 
160 • at Stoc,kton abunt MO; Rt SC'r~efir.ld. 350. The Biahop of 
1.m:nos- (or the Biehop or Noawroa),at St. Mar~'s, Bury, 552 boys 

an~~1:~rl1tt•us.-At an adjournf'cl meetin for the purpose orcon
sidtl'i•ifl 1he propriety of 1,1rantin1t a rate lor tle repaira nf the ohuL"ch, 
at Hincklt>y in the countY or Leiceeter, un amendmeut was proposed 
and e('condt>d, that as two or the prl'Cl•ding churehwardt'IIB had not. 
p1'0tl11crd thrir accounts, althouKU, n.n ndjourned mt•etini,:- had bP.en 
atcret"d for the purpo~r, it was l't'Solved that th, meetina be lurthf'r 
.adjournf'd tn thnt da}' t\\·elve months. The Chairman (the H.Pv, 
~1A.1rRHW BnowN) h1wi11g a motion before him ni1ich had been pro
posr.d and 11econdt•d, havini,c for ittl ohjPct the l{l'flnting a rate, L'e[U&t"d 
to put lhl' amendnwnt. 1Jpo11 which a l\fr. NEBDH,Ul 1•r<~pm1t•d, and n 
l\T1•. llLAK1-:sLEY ttrcondP.d, a motion ... that no rate be gnintccl," 
which was carried by a large m11joi-ity. The nmendrnent l'or an 11d

dournmt"llt or the mectine- for 12 mouths was then put and carried in 

a t~•~:~1~~Y Me;.:srR, Hor.LIST Rnd Gt1RNEY attPndt'c1 M th,, Gnild
liall Canrrrbury. to investigale thr. rlaims or vott'ra for the ('ash•rn 
clivi;ion of the ~ount)·, The riKht or voti11g by tl1e PrebendK waa 
a;~t~~h~dr~r~~~!.a,~i~!1l~!'t~d."<"ad~mt•n, lay clerks, and vcrgera ~r 

Ni-:w CHunc111•:!il 1s HvnNLI:\' AND ~Voa.i1-rRORN,-O11r1?Rders will 
rC'ac!i! 1• conct•ivP tl11~ plt>all11rt" with whwli wr ha,·e l~ernf'd th11t a tmh
s,•rip:ion Ju;.!-! hPPn rommrnc,•tl :ind ma<lf" ,•Pry 11at1slHrtory r1·0.cr<'llS 
rrw thr pnrpo~P or bnilding a m·w churc11 in Burn\C'y. ar,d nn11thrr in 
l.hP. village or \Vorsthorn, dista11t uhuut four milC'ti, but within 1111' 
cliRpC'lry. 1'he projt'c·t is 1111dt>1· the immrcfi:n,~ 111ani1gemer1t or the 
wo, thy inr.nmhrnt or llurnhir, th1; _Rrv, It~ 1". M•MT:ER, whoa~ i~d<'
fathmhlr induMtry and u111na11td d1l1~f'l!Cf", 1n pru1_not111g f.h" 11p1n1_11a1 
11 11d ttompontl wel'_nrl• ol tl,r fH•_or!e of l!1s ch111_l'R'P, 1sbf'yu11d all prmicf", 
WP IHl\"P Ml'1•n a ln-1t tir 11uh~rnpt10ns. in_ winch w1; ob11erve ttiat the 
worthy inr1nr,bl',1t l!Pt!IJ a n,~ble P.~ampli• Ill 8 rt"l'UnlR~~ Wa)•. hr ron
fributir~ 2001 .• tl1t" Loni H1,hnp111 down roro.101., R. l. Pnrkf'1•1 Esq. 
(thP. p~rrou) 1001., C.:ol. IIRrl(rravP\4001., J.ord Monta~n 1001.~ W. 
Dn)tdal1•, E.·-q, 100_1., J. Hnlldnli•, f,"'1· 1~1., the H.rv. H. lt11.1lcrs, 
chnnc('llnr nl" i.llC' d,O<'C'Sf': 1001., E. M11n1:r.r1son, Et19. 501., J. M11ri,!f'• 
ritmn F5q 2.il T. M1iri,?rri~111. •~~q. ~I.. It • .ArtrndalP~ ~~sq. all .• 
IL si1J1.~1-. ·E:-q. '2m .• lti1!11t Houonri,,hlC' g_ G. 8f~nll•y 251., JO!IPJ•h 
Pit>l1lP11, F;:-q. Iii., T. Carr. F.iclJ. ,;1., &c. B:c, &c. 1 ~P _tOtRI s1!l11rer1p• 
tinn (inC'l1tdi11 1r a grirnt of SfitJI. Jrom the t:hnrch Building Sor_u•t)•) _1e 
nParly :J,0110! , but it is little •!1ore th1m onf': half !hf' 11un:i, winch _w1.II 
hr. necl•oaary ror tht" accornphshml'ut of thr. desired ohJt'Ct; aa ll lR 
l'Rtimatrd th".t the np(.tnse of P:ri>ctinp: Rill.I <"OrllplPting the church in 
fhrn-lr-y, will ·be 3,liU0I,, and tbut in \Vorsthol"H 2,aJOl.-lUacHurn 

A{f.j:~~amr. paper ahio announce~ t!1e cnmmencemrnt of a aubecrip• 
tion forert>cli•,g a new Church Rt L,v,.~ey. . • 

On thP 16th ii-111t. a mrf'tinlf wa11,convt'nNl rn thr. Town hall, Rich
mond th,. M,,1·or, n. Gru~ E:<q. in the eh11ir, to Pl'f"Sf'flt to the Rev. 
J.urns''J'A~r-:, ,,reviom1ly to hiR tn.kinl{ J, avPi:or hhll rell1_1w tow.nsrn,•n, 
a hantl1-or1w pit'oe 1,r plat.I•, pui-cltaiu·d hy aOO tt!1bs1mber11J, and an 
8 ,lclrea~ from thr inhabitants or thE'! }own _and Dt"llfhbourhnod. The 
1,late waR prt>iu-ntP.d by J. Hu·CTo:o.. l•,11q. al MarAkP, the Collrge B8tiO• 
ciate uad 11tt>ady friPnd '?f Mr, 'l'ATt.:. and the addr,11a ~•Y one 01 the 
carliPRt/npilti, Mi·: Jul!lt1ce !-=1rna·1:11wA1TE, • Tlie meP.tmg WHB folly 

~v~~-:;(l:1rl!11J1ta~;ev~N~~~. 0a~:d1:~~y0 ~tt1~ec~~~~eht:ir~: ,~,~~:.; 
and clerKY• Tbr. as11r.mhlage. of lad1<'s ~VP.& vny nu/Drr~u&, af!d 
thi•ir teal'K beRpoke the de,•p mtereet winch they felt m th1111,ubhc 
wnlt>diction tu a ~rrat and Kood man. Tlw addrt"as Wa& t-h~•-~ bu~ 
imprctisive. and Ci:1lled forth ·a reply at once boaour&IJle to h1sJudg-

myi1~!~~,:~~1~e[t~1~;nN.-ln con8rtl~C'nce ,of a trao,s11ction a .. t Union 
Hall, London, i11 which a pcrton c11l_l111g h•m~t>lt the_lt:t>v._EnwAnD 
M.AnTIN, and R.~S('rtinLth:.1.t he was V!c~r or P~1gntnn~ m tins countr. 
chargf'd M1·. FRANCIS D1cS:1liR. a i-ohc,tor, with havrng Pmbt"zzlPd n 
hill of t•xclrnngC' 'j a long 11r;rn~mt ha3 hct-11 the rou!'da of thf! uell'&· 
paprrs 1,vpry Kyl A.bhi! of which H.!I Car fls rC'J(R.rds P;11gnton, aud what 
is liitid 'or the prP1w111-ation to it, is raliot>, Aud '!e have eu_thority for 
Atatinl{' that 110 Ruch. '!ll1Dt'8 aa. have bt'r~ rnet1011ed are tn any way 
connected with tl.e hvmg (lf P,ngnton.-.k.ret~ foit. 

An accirlrut likt!ly to h11ve been aer1011s m 1ts nRture last wrek 
bPft>l thP. H.f'V, Prrcf'!ntor Lows., Hr had been out to &ea, with a 
party from R!<mouth, in l\f. Rmo II pleasurr }'&eh?, and on.returning, 
wlwn a.hout 2()1) rnrds frorn tht" et!ore, nnd the tulr: runm~g stro11g, 
t:he Prf'cl'ntor was ahnut to 11tC'p rnto a boat along.11rl,•, whrch at tht" 
imi.ti1nt driltC'd. and bC'h~g unable to recuv1•1· hia, flquilihrium, hf' was 
thrmvn rorw11rd Knd fell rnto tbP. watt>r. from "'b1cli, howeYf!r. we 11re 
happy to 11ml. hi! "'I!• in a re" minntt'!' (thonrt~ nut withou.tdi~c!llty) 
recovered, and gt•t mto the boat, havmg am,tamed no aer1ou1 IDJU1·y, 

-{!;~!iECIUTJON O'F ST, MAnTrN'R CnAPE1 .• -Thurt1dfly being tlie dfly 
Anpoi,;tPd ror tiae consteratio.n of th 1• nt>w Chaprl or St. l\1tchael, in 
Burlr.igh•lltrt>et, Strandt 1vl11ch has been r,rrcted, under t~e Act. of 
ParliRmrnt, al4 a cl:apr-l_or f'aBl' to t~e parnth church o~ St. M,artm
in-the-Firlda, the 111ter1or o{ tl1e Pdt6ce wu, by II o cloek_ 1n the
mornin(l, filled by the pa1:u1b1c,ners '!-nd those who wt"re anxJOUl!l to 
witnf!IIR tbP o,remony. 1 tie ch!'Pfl 1l1t.lF, both on t~e outaide end 
i!I tl,e inside, is _built in the plamret atylr of thf'l_ Goth1c architectur~ 
of the 13•h i:rn1ury • rconomy ano notdecor'!,ti(!nhas been con!ulted, 
hnt rhongh the building _h~11 hern. trPcte~ '!lthtn the expend1-ture of 
5 0001 (tl•e su.m of the or11(ma1 eat1ma.te),, at 11,botb a■ ornamental and 

• • odious plac,P. or public w-0rah.ip, and is hi:ttl.Jyr,!'editable te the 
!~f:Ct. 'l'be rdi.Hce conta-ina se":1,• fo1· about 890 ~1'ReR1_, one h~lf 

f 1 , h·are-NP" andthey.areso.du,posed 0 thateverymf!mbffl'of1l~e 
0 " 118 • n can' both see and hea.r the eler,ryman. It· bu what 111 
con17•l1fereatorv ornH'f', andtwo11ide aialf'fl. and is atmo1ta Gothic 
!:1"thedr~ in miniAture, Tbe munificence of Dr. R1cH.ABDB, ihe vicar 

or St. Martin',, bna: cmriche_d the fhRpel with 11 v~•ry fi_nr-toiu•d.or11u, 
and there isa-gallrry for the r.lu,r1ater11, &c. A.dl\'~l"KIIY to the usua~ . 
appeRrance·of buildinr.a of thla 11ort baa been occa1110111·d on ~he t'Xte-: 
rior by phu:ing the bt>ll-towt>rat-the south•rast angll'; but this drpar
tur4' rrom the commoo•place prnctice of placinfl it in!' more c1;ntral, 
pal1 of thr. building, hRR produced a better died than 1r ti.if'! arh1_tr111:1 
u~aite hHd br1•n adht>rf'd to: the tower ·iR crown rd by a spire winch 11 
in strict keeping with th" 11t1'1f'! or the wbolf" cl1apt•I. and fo~me n --:er7 
con11picuoult objectrl'om W11.terloo-bri,l(ll" arid the 1urround1n1t ne1gh
h11urhootJ. The ceremony or the cons('crntion was·pPrform"d by the 
-Bit1hop or Londort.- &t.temiC'd by a rts11ect11ble bo,ly ol the Clt>rfl~ of
Westininster. and by Iris odierr~ and chaplains. 'J'he 11rrmon, which 
was al@o ddivetlf'd hy hia Lord"'hip, was upon a,tf'xt tekrn from the 
]At Epietle of St, Paul to \he Corinthiam1, 14th.chap., 3'Jd and 3Sd 
,·erReti, and Wl\6·adaptcd to the occaaion. 

The L~rd Hisho of Cons: l::t~:!.k held .a ·c~~firmation io Kil• 
bropn Church, rfaudon, when near 200 1•oung pn1on1 we•e ~on-. 
firmt>d, Alr.f'r tt1P. Confirmation was ovt>r, the Risbop ht>ld a 
·visitation of the Clergy in the neighbourl100~, and expresst"d lJi.~H·lf: 
ipleased "·ith thr Atat.1.i of tbP. churchP&. H1s Lord1:1h1p ft.lao y181tcd, 
~ome of thP- principal schools in Bandon. 

The Bishop or KtLLA.LOE bein~ detained in Duhlln- as a Comm\&
sion,.r 11( the ne,v Ecclf'aiastica.l Board, l1as been ohlit{f'd to poaq.one,
hia Vi&itation of ·the Diocese to 1'bursdaf, the 3d day of October 

Of'T~e Rev. Enw.&nn NA.an-, fer •f1evrral 1·ears tbe worthy Curate ot: 

:tir::;~~i~i!~"rctt~r.~: !rrB!l1~~~h~e::i1i~~=,i~~c:~.t~~c!~8
~~ 

tht> death of the Rf'V, John Cousina.~On learning the dPath of the 
Rev, John Couisins, the Lord Bi11hop of LnHnicK, unsolicited' 
immediately ordel'ed a donation of SOI. to be pLe&ented to bis dis
consolate widow and childrl"n • 

'fhl"re was a met"linlf of the Clrrf"Y and other n1,nda of the late 
Rf'V, JORN COUSINS, R,•ctor or Ballrcahanl', at tile Sre House. OD 
Monday laet-lhe Hon, John MAttSY m the Chair-when Resolution■ 
wrre unanimom:Jy carrit•d to r;aiae a p1·ovi1ion for• the deal.it~ 
widow and orphans of·thnt 8.r.v. GentlPman. 

'fht' Dr,.nery of Chri11t Church. Dubli!l• after the .death or tlle. 
Bishop of KtLDA.RE, will be unitrd to St. Patl'ick'11, and tlic emolu-: 
ments tmb,nittt'd to the Ecclrsia~tical Board. 

All the Cler.gy of the l~stablish1•d Church in the eonnty ofC&l'Jow, 
arr re11olved to oppose that part of Ea1"1 GREY'S Bill about t.be amal• 

g11;:~:1~: i~:c~~J'~1~6ffi1f'~~~;~!::~hat Archdeacons in Jrelartd'. 
will have tbe aame power or Visitation as the Archdeacon■ in 

· England. • . . 
In the dioceae of CloynP. there are 3,4831. dn~ for tithe arrears 'tO 

the Lord"Biilt1op of that Diort>Rt>, out ol" the Union or Aghnda, and 
out 01· thr. Pl"t'centori-hip 2;0301. to the ltev. \V. W. MAUN6ELL. 

' 1'he DPan, Archdncon. Chn.ncf'llor; and C1t•1·gy M Limt"rick haY~
rirrsent('d an addre119 to tht'ir ll~&a·ned and venerable sui•etior, the

, Bit1hopor L1.ui=:1t1c&, in ackn9wledgmentot a pretieutorse"1.•ral copie■ 
of Burnett's Live11, edited by hie Lordship, wholif! pioue car.e and, 
1mlicirnde Pur the '""ants of h1111 dioceae does not- s11fter by tlie u11~ 

. voidable,absence of tlmt Ritt lit Rev. Prelate, under a statl' of health'.· 

rc~!~~d~~;::~~ ~~~1lh~r011iV!g,'!n~3:cr:~-~~~~~:~i:~ !O:c~:~t~~::)'~D"t 

GE.NERAL MEE.TING 0-F THE CLERGY OF IRELAND. 
. (F.ROH THE DUBLIN MA.IL,) 

:111!Ll,~sg o~t~~e8('Cf!~;~~!0th~0~!:.~~~:~!0
~~1::ct~:~~1,\~ ~~~t:'of,t~. 

·Church, in 1"f'Fere1>ce to the co11·fi:!o!C&tion at lier Bishoprics. We truat 

-~l~i~b1:te~~!~!~rtfiC(.n;.ti;t ~~1:hri~~ 0~·
0b~.!~ ::ned,~~k.~:Ji~~!:i:ri1; 

fltnd np hia name to Mr. Tun, Si. Grafto11 .. 1treet, to be affi:zed to, 
'this Iltquisition :-

u R1!Q'Cll81TION TO THE CLEIIGY, 
u WP, whose n1tme11 are hr.rf'urrto 1ubi-cribed." dr.,ply impreaae4 

with a ~f"n1r. or tbr. pflculiarly difficult 11nd trying circuminancee in' 
which our holy and \·rnerahlr. church is pb,ced, and anxious to kno• 

;~V~~atJi:::: ~~~:fn~~•trotop~:;;~~r1::~b~t':.tiirt~sto~h~':i~1·0:::abN:1~!f 
,, eligion, 1tnd thl'Ougli the inAtrumentality or that ~ligion the welfate 

'~h: A~~ri~~~l~l~d0r1!~~:~~1)d' ir,.~~~~1~;.r:1~!r, ~:t:,~:~:~! '::~a::: 
-t'!r ttr1i!ir~~srir~:!ti~~!0 ~i~:;•1irif"d ~r ~~~:1~,~~ ~i;,r;l'l";t!f11 U~\i~~~!: 
-stani:P!I of our Clum·h1 Ppiritnally a11d temponrily, they think belt' 
to h~ M"rnrrally, and miilt>dly adn_-ptpd h)• ua, l'Bperially b)' O\lr~ 

?~~~~\~~~- ol";~c"~i:~~r:ttti'r~~~;~~:;~il:rd n~!jr:,:~;11 a:i1t~,! '1;::.!!:: 
0s1,11e1•s as ortPn ,rndcanfully 1111 thrt•r.an; and, havin,: w,ighed ttilOI,' 

;:,.:~~~i!~:.1~~h d~:°r:~1t;~~~~:r.:~f"'=t ':~t/~~!""~: :.~i,ir::,7:A:.bu~-
tl'Ufltf"d to th1·re or four of those whom tlrry maf lf'lert as thf'! moat1 

~~'T:~~dl~:. ~:~·~~\! d:;'tr t<3::t!~.t~:r~~:.1~ t';t:h,'!'~1r~b::,: 
othPr dioer11,f'11 or JrPlond in the Chaptrr Roorn of St. Patriek'a, 

~:~t"~~1~•1:1!uW1;;cl~~!<•1)f"~i~hof("s1trP!1f;i~kf\:l'~~ 0 :~adn~•~:~:r~{-, 
occaMion. From the -cornparieon of these varioo1 11rntimenta we
lmmhly trnflt th11t lightshall hf' th1own, undt"r Proridrnr.lP., on our 
p11,fh, tn guide us j and Wf': tl'nst that, throup;h 11uppli<'fttion for th1' 
Huly GhoRt to bfl 'POUl'f'J out upon ua Rnd our deli·hPral.ioM, we 11haJl, 
be din-cled to tlu,t mf'ans 111ost. calculated to promote the flecurily of 
our holy faith. thfo fltability or our church. the Hlv1tion or oar deu 
co11ntrymen or all drnominatlane, H rar aR our mini■try,can bf! mAde 
a blf'e11inK to tht"m, llftd the slory or our God. 'fo him and to the 

:~~:l~:d":hi:d it~:~1titi~~~I :~1r~::l:·:.n~::.:n:t II~~~ ~~;:~t :hn.~ 
above all thing11 a 11pirit nf union ond harmony may be wa.td,rd and; 
prayed for, and that all from tVPry diocr11e should Ri>nd np their 
detPrminalf'! intrntlon, in the 111tren11"lh or God, to stand or lal1 with. 
the hodyofttw-irbrethr•n. firmly unitrd in defence of the principle■ 
ofou1 venerable E1tabli11hPd Church." 

THE ARMY. 
PROMOTIONS AND l<XCHANOBS, 

W.t.a0H'1Cg181C?T.27. 
2d RtRhnent or Liff' G1111r•h1-Grorie Ang1ntua Frtcl•rtek H,athcot•, GtnL 

to h• Cclf11et IUld 611b-Llf'Ulfna11t, by 1,orcba1e, vlre Wood,wbo 1elirn. 
4th R.tf!:iment of D1·aioon Oua1"d1-Joba M1.eut11ey1 Uent., IO be Cornet, bJ 

purchMP, vie• Jonl'1, prumoteJ, 
7l11 On110011 Gul\rd1-Uot11Pt W. SandnR1id• tn bP Llt'llt, hy pur. Ylcf' J,(tYfU, 

"''"' rPlh"t'!li W, H, Petrr!l,Oent,,to lie Cornet, by 11urcha1f!1 Tiet" ~Rndilan11,. 
81h RP1time~1lnf J.lght Dr11r,t:oon1-Capt. 11, A, Hn,;kf'y lo be Majc,r, bJ pur■ 

cha.~e. 'fie• Pe1·ce1·al. whn ••thea, 
II\ nrgln1,ni of P'out-J11m1111 lb.tt"•Y BTre111 Gtnt.1 to be El11lg■, by ,•r• 

chr1•P. Vici' Crui&f, appolulrcl to the 49th Fuot. 
22d Fout-Lieut. ·r, S. Cor.wa)· to be A:1ljnta11t1 ,lee Butlff', wbo resfsn• the 

AdJ11laucy 1111ly. 
:lGLh l'11ot-H Ediar, OP11t •. to be En1l,cn, by pnr. vlee Lllldlaw, w1'o rtllPl'I. 
2!hh Foot-l'a11t. J. ntr!laltf'r to lie M11Jnr, 11y puubaae, Tice Calll'II, prolll01fd; 

J~leut. U. S)·mont to.be Captain, bt p11rchRBt', vict" MHl:llfr; Bn1l1"n C. JI'. f-1. 
Smilh to be Lll'Ultnant, by p11r., vice Symon,; Robert .Oa.um11.rtner, Otnt.1 te 

b•4f;~111:~t~Ef;~K1s',~~~!~'l~~~at11on, M.n. from b1tr-p1y Ho1i,1·a1 Staff.to 

·b•,::b~~1?1•~~~111l;!H~•(i~~~-~n~t"nd ~: }~:!~~::t~'b>· parch. vllM' Hnl11ln. PTOm,; 
Lieut P, CheVPr&, fi-11111 hall-pay &ht Foot, 10 l>e Ututfr1ant, rlce J. W. Tf>tl•n
ham, who•t' apP41tnt111tnt l,a11 not. la.ken place;· s,i,tgn R. Crol,e. from lh )st 
1'11ol, ln hf! En1l1rn, vie• R11uth. 

52d Foot-Snr~on W, Brown, M,D. fNlm th• fSth Foot, tn be Surgton, vlef' 

J. &~i:l~~':~0~-F 1~~~: '<J~0~~.~t~1~:•gn:r;,~~ b~;1:t~e:1:1!rdonald, wbn r,t. 
62d Font-Lieut. J, Deattf. from ha.If-pay 8Utb .Foot, to be Lieu1enan1, T1ew 

£. J. Cruice, whon:rl1angH. 

n:1~:.~j~T:::::~ a'ent ,!dh~mB:!,:n ~t>~~~~~1~-:j~~ bl/a~:.~~~-"lca Cha■, wk 
86th Ft11,t-Lltmr. C, Herbert. to bf! Captain, by purch. vlr• KinJl~mtJr, .... 

N~1D'.~ la~•~·::'b:i.~.t:J:~~~~ h~,p~~ct~:ic~ii:1~:,e;~i! ~:r~t~~rC~!:.= 
to h• Bmlgn, by parch Tice Lanr. 

7l11t Pont-f~l•ut. W, Deniiy to be Captain by 1mr, vice Coehn,tie, wb•nlltn; 
l:n1ig11 H. R, Austen lo he Llentenant bf par. vice Denny; A. Lnlap,...,. to 

lK! J,~•~:J.!_[~:~:.1.~t11,ur;~· C, P'l's Roy, frnm hatf-Jlal' a1 Tn•~I YleM 

0 1fl~•1;:.i~~::.:_:nn::J;ii.1t~d~'1i?r~~=~~:~a~t? ,~ot~:1::r:::::tr:.:... 
by pntchalP . 

Surr.-Payma1ter c. Grlme11, from t.be 13th Foot, to be Pa.,..._ . .,• 

a:r;;~:~:!1~~t1!~t:;n~F~t~~11fi~iit~11h.!'t::: •J:~~!:Ztin ha tbe 
ser,tcr, l•J the ■alt or an Unattacli•d e 1mmi911lo11. 'T-ht n••••r lbe Gnt.t'afft 
~poh,ttd to an Em1lgr,c)" in lhr 83d Fuot,on th• tGtb S•lfttmbtr,1193.wu H.R. 
se,·111our,and bot H, R, Simp~on, 111 alated tn the Oasctteoftbe IUth bis&. 
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ST K EXl:HANGE,-S..TuaDn Eu111n, 

The Conml Markel during the week bu been flat. and lor the 
i!~C:,~\~;~';'4:~~~~•nln~f:s~i ~'J2 1:;:,~ue, Billo are aloo 

B!:d~h~:!e]gr, ~:d,~ ~J)u~1:-i~;~·n!:i:t·1:r: .':di1.;,.f:O"Jr1~ 
Brazilian Bond■ cloaed thia afternoon at 691, and SpRnl11h at 211. 
In Portugueae Scrip therf!: baa been aome fluctuation, ml h111 bPen 
the top price, and 1t cloaed tbia afternoon at 191. In other aecuritiea 
thtre 11 nothing doing. 
3 per Cenl. Conoolo ... !El I I Bank Stoel<•• .. , .. , ,hut 

tr:~f~!l~~~~:: :i~~ t~:. f:t~~~;i:: 242 243 
New 3i per C•nt ..... 961 India Hondo ....... 29• 311 pm, 
4 l)P.r Cent. 1R26 ••••• abut Exchequer Billa •••• 44s 4i'it pm. 
Bank Long Ann ••••• a hut Con1olt1 ror Account ssa t 

The Pari1 papers or Th~1'1day b~i;;g a report that tbe Conrerence 
at Munchengratz i:. at an end, and that the Empero1· Nicholaa wa■ 
on hie way home. We do not think thia probable. In the Jtnp11al 
de Paria we find it stated, that the Miniater or the Interior, having 
been informed of the arrival of the Carlo .Al&n-to flttam boat at 

~:!:i!1!:d ::t1,:J~:rit:~b:~ire1•:~~:t!·)~~.~.:·ite~rrr:0r::,~~ 
bered, i1 the ateamer which brought the Duchess of Berri to France 
laat year, and it ia suppoee-d that these measure1 have been taken to 

r::d:nt!,l•:t::::~i1:;~~: It ia generally believed that •he in-
Accounta from Monte Video state that 110me dift"rrencea have taken 

F}aee there between that Government and his Britannic Maje•ty'11 

d::.\~u~,t~: :,~hl~~! !1n1~~11!::!i~~ :~•i[h ~;v~~~e;b~e.re:e:~~!.~~ 
1hat in future no veHels or any df'&cription will be permitted to enter 
that iort after 6UDaet; and ahould they not l"lbey the order, the ft1·11t 

IPlii. b:: l~!~ :::.~~:i~a:~·t:~1. \\~ c~::~1!~b~r!~ded with ball. 
New York paper11 to the 4th current have been received by the 

Cota.titrdirm, arrived af Linrpool. The following is an extract:-
N•w Yon.:, ~pt. 2.-Reported Servile lmurnction in. Ouba.-The 

tcbooner Brilliant, Capt. Doughty, from Malanzu, Aug. 19. hrinll'• 
information that the d11y ahe ■ailed an Hpre11 arrived rrom Havannah 

~\=r~i:;1.~1;::..eu!t~!rar!:'loc:!.■~~·l:hi:t~ :re~~r~b::t1~.d~!~: 
killed. There may be some truth in the alatement, but it ia probably 
exaggerated. 

M:::i1:~/:!dp~:~:i~i~~i:l:r.:r~rs.er:~l{: ~~~:ted\l~:~~~:~:b\: 
d&mqe. A coal-pit at Dover, it i■ ••id, 11u11k in and destroyed rortr• 
two nrKrOea. These papen bring accounts fram Me:1:ico to the 7th 
ult. 1'be contending armiea were both near the city. No l>Kttle 
had been tou1ht, and it wu npected aome conce11ioo1 would be 
made on both 1ide1. 

We regl'f't to announce the decear,e, early on the morning or Friday, 
Sept.'.!'/. art.er a 11hort Hines■, or Rajah Rammohun Roy, while on a 
Ti■it at Stapleton Grovt. nt'!ar Bri11tol. 

We havr nl10 to announce the audden death or S. A. Ba,.ntun, 
~i' M.P. for York, which event took placr. yeaterda3 morning at 

rau f!ri~~i.:~ ;~bkhr:r;::.-:r:'tb:~:.b:t':~L~~~:::ior'B~:;~.,!!~! 
bollae, near DevizPa. 

The True- Sun or laat nip;ht ha11 the followinir :-" We have ju11t 
received a letter from our Dublin correepondent, dated Tlmrada)•, 
half.past three o'clock, in which he t1tlltH that the Marquia of Wel
le■ ley bad juat paas,d on his way to the Ca1tlf'. He was not greelf'd 

~i:~e ·o:tr~: ~!:ri~~e~0f:hf; :~~e; ':~11l:;:nh~~:i:,~1e1!b::~1~i~i! 
tlon waa rnoflt miaerahle." 

ELUTION OP J.,oan M.t.voa.-A Common Hall waa held ye11terday 
for the election of Lord Ma)·or for the enauing year, when Charlea 

F,::~~~t::r;NEsi~;~~i~!r:r:~~~~~ti:,,::u.~~nCordova, Grenada, 

:~ ~:~!H:Jn~~:i:~ ~1:: .~fS~!jJ~!: !:;~:~dd~~•M:f •• fJ'~e•A~h~~•: 
it■ grearHt ravages have been in Scvillr, when it aeem■ firat to 
have broken out, 1md where the lower clu1e1 of the people lia,e 
.-tdfered v«-ry 11evrrely. It i1 11 curiou1 fact, taken in conjunction 
with tbi11 information, that clean bill■ of health were laat week rerm1ed 

=f'•di;;!!:~:c:~!ii~!~:~,~~~~/i:l S8~~it~e■ t they should carry 

The Lance-1 ■a)"I that eight c&11ea or mali..-nant c:holera. of wl1ich 

!!1e~&,~~~~r~:;~•~i.:•A~r:,'~r:u~1YntP~~i~:~:li~!~~:' ~~:'u~d:;"; 
-cuea more or the malady eame under trratment. 

Tl1e Strand Theatre, under the management of Mr. J. Ru9sP.IJ, :!HeTT,.;s,!};::10:::.t, with two new pieces; the firat by JJance, 

A ~:y r.r.:r~:s;:·~:!:o::t1i;~~~h~:~. 7te?il:~:·~~~p:!•.ict ~l1~ 
VooJf', and .l\liaeea 1'aylor. Shirrttl~ and lnvf'rarity. Com11a, with 

~~::-::~~~ 
0U!~l:;'r~fi~!t:1=i~i~ ~;z:~:,P~C:;w ~~~:rl~f~~·-~~3 

ft'::~FitE!:;11~~:i ~~aliJa~!~!;:d r~•;~li~et:!"~taW~~'.i!:t~!~:~ Jlolla. 
Me11111ra. Covf'ntry and Sand)·s, th~ RP.viaing Barriater• for the 

county or Middleaex, 1at on Friday Rt the School-l1oulf', WhitPchRpel, 

~~ndo:1~entd{~h~IT~~v~;iH.~1!~~t-11 ~~r;~li11~!d;rs.~; f~1:;.r<;..~8:t~~~ 
r,:cept. the application or Mr. Shore, the pari9h dPrk or St •• John 11. 
Wappin..-, who cJaimP.d to be Pntitled to volP ez n.llicio. Thr. leamed 
gentlPmen Aaid that aa thP. claimant wa1 annually elect<"d hia claim 
would not be allowed. 1'he Revi1in1 Banisters or laat year admitted 
the claim. 

--- - -
CROSSF. and BLACKWELL'S SOHO SAUCF. for GAMF., 

and Rtlci~1~::~r~~: 1:6c1~b s~~c~~\~~~~~~~::~1r:;~~:~~:~o~~ t~ ·~:~:: ~ 
more ntl'11~lvel~• to lhp public, It b,ln,i patrnnlz,d by thP fint PpicurP1, for tht 
Tery dPllrinu•, pl1111ant ft1u·o11r It lmpa1tl to G:i.111f', lli11hPd Vf'ni~on, Moek Tnr 
tlP, m1ult ili•l:H, &c. It i• nl10 a 1u11erlnr Snuc• for Cutl•t•, Chup11 1 s1,-nh, 
Cold M,:1.1, &c. ,uul nrknowlrdgl'I\ to hr lhf' rlchr1l 811.uce now in 1ue for n,ry 

gii:r~rf':;;~\:· ~~:~!'·w:::,;":;:~'.11,'~:!!;~!,~::t~es:h:~'!~d n!11~~!~t.'~~~-:.:!:. 
Barclay aml Soni, Farrl11,rilon-1trl'Pt; 1'fe11r1. Sutton and Cu, Row Church. 
Jard; am\ at the Manufaclory. N,D, No11e I! g,nuine u11le111tall'tl and ■ignfd 
tiy_tl_,~ fl~~•1-n_~•-to_~11~£~oue an_,_I n_1_n,_k_w,_n_. ____ ...,....,-,-...,....-c-cc 
BARKER'S LBi\lPRIBllB ABRIDGBD.-Ju&t publl,h,d, price 8&. Gd, 

lmund, 

L FA~rii~,ls1i>Rr!~s AJ!T~~~~s8 !11~Ao~ni?sJ~~!c?nr fiti~o~; 
fnr l'uhlir. and Prlvatf! Nchool1 of both SexH. By E, H. BARKElt, ur 
'frlnil)" Cullrvf', Cantbrlrlge. 

P-::7" 'l'hl11 wmk give■ f'TPry artiPIP. In II romlPnsrd form. 
Prlntt'1I null p11hli11h•d. hy A, J, Valp}', M.A., Retl Lion-court, Fleet-duet; 

and 1uld hr all Rook••ll::.:"c:'•:..._ _________ -,---...,...._-...,.... 
1-;-\5-- l\fonthly Vohll~H, (12 or wl1frh arP 1lrt'ady ruhlillu•d ,) price 5s. each, 

Y.: A L bopntl ~ c11o~, unltrmi, wit D}{°n 5111 ;cotj."; A R F., 
with One H11ndr•d and SPvenl, ll1uNlratlon1 from U,e PlnleN l:1 Dnvd,11'1 

tlnn, f~1£P, Ulm111arlnl Snttt,&c. Edltt"d by A. J. VAl~PY, M.A., latP Frl!ow 
or PPmhl'llkP Colll'gP, Oxford. Bach -,olume averages elnen Plate■, printed on 
fine tinter! paper. 

Thetnt of Malone- i111 a.,nptPrl: 01011arb.l NntH on all ob&oltte- words are 
glnn; • b1i,f IIINlorlcnl U\l{PNtknd a11 Ar.rnml'nt prrtlxf'd to •nr:h 1,l11y. 

In addition to thf! many adnntagH offP.rtd In tbl' prP!lent •ditl&n, It will he 
Pmhe!ll1htd wilh 1711 lll111tl'a.tlont, ner:utl'd on IIPl'I In I he hetl 11tylP of 011tlinP, 
~~or~r':: ~:i~e• In Boydell'1 Sbabprare, which wu publlllhed at 9!:-1., and l11rge-

'l'he yo11tbrul rPad.-r will bP dir,r:ted to thr. mo1t strlkln.- J'llll:llfPI hy Rn 
Jnd,.x, 11ttl1e end of the work, forming a complete reftrence to lhe Bea111le.-1 or 
Sh:\1. .. prarp. 

"An 11il1nlrn.ble Mea, and c11pitally f!Ul In n:,cnlion, The outlin• PllR'r,n·inn 
nl11,11,r11l, an,I l.1'11! eJll:C!PIIPntlJ tlone i typP l(Ond, ■ize convcni,nt, Jll'icr, nrxt lo 
nnt!,inl! lhP ,11bjec1, • Sh11.ktpPare.' H !hill cr,mbi11a.llon cln not ath·act, thl'l'e 11 

nt,i,' ~tr;~' i,:t;,.~;rbr:!!1:!1.::' J:1:1~:l~,;~;~i;~~~~f'~f~~l:v~~~.J~~!::~: wil11011t fcl'l-
ing a t:1,·,,·:.--1i,m orthelr g,nera\ accuracv."-Sor1hi1.111ptnn P1 e, Prc'I~, 

·• Tlw t\ "" 1 aphy l••o be11uliflll, and ,'!Jr paprr and mannPr or gt>ttlna- 11ri 10 
PKl't'llent, 1h.1t tl1i'I mu,t be con1ldned the cbuped and be!lt editlnu or the Ilard 
of A,•,111 ,xt.u,t,'·-;\lonthly Mai, 

•1 No!lli11,r 1•\·incrM 11inr• polntedlytlie high nfinl'ml'nt to l\·liich r.ih·ilii:ntinn l;u 
attalr>rrl am •UA"~t 1,,i, than tl1e producllun of a work !ik1• this."-1\leiropolitan 
l'lla,ar.iuf'. 

lt7 ~11h•r1·ihrrQ r.nn hr ~upplltd with Vnl.1, and the follgwing \"011. monthly, 
at any timP ,!111i.1~ th, \'l'"J.!r"q~ ort11e work. 

Print•• I iuul 1,11h'1•l1f'1! l1y .A. J, \"a1py, t\l,A, Retl Liou-court, Flt:-et-street; 
and aolJ. by all Do'.Jk~ellen, 

JOHN BULL. 
Just publ.l1hed, in roel•••P Iyo, priff I•. 6d. ■ewed, 

T B•~rth~l'lnt Nam..!' of S~CIA.~ svff.s 11~ t11e~R.BM1e:ov~: 
Srrle■ or Narn.tlTH addt'ffeed lo all clH1 .. ol 111C!le1, on this ,ireat ■uhJect of 
Polllical and Cbriallan Economy. By the Rn. CHARI.ES D, TAYLOR, M.A. 

Smith, Bider anfl Co. Cornl,1\1. 
VOLUAIB XVJH. ·ro COMPLK'rB MISS EllGRWOR.TH'S WOIUtS, 

WITH SUPERB BMDELl,ISH!\IBN"fS. 
To be publl1hed 11n tl1f! l •t of OetobH, with l1l1lily-dnl1hed BhJraTlnga, by J• 

0 OoodH'ar and Bdwa~ Goodall, prlo 51. elrgantl1rund, l) • 

Bein, th111 18th and eoneludinlf Tnlam, or MARIA RDGBWOR'PH'S 
TA LBS and NOY ELS. Bmb•l11■hed with rlclily •ngraved Platf's, b1· the irat 
artlt1B, from drawing• aft.-r Harv,,., cnrrHponding In 1ize and appearance with 
the W■HrlfJ Nn,ls aud Dy,on'• Workl. 

London: nal1hvin and Cradock, and nlh•r Pi'oprietnn. 

MORAL AND RELlfllOUS \'l"ORKS, 
P11blll11t-d hr Daldwln 11nd Cradnck, Pat,rnn,ler-row: 

M 0 :~!t~tfns ~o~~'"~~~1~rGt~e ;~~~- ~~~1J1 .. d0 ~;nn?i~:~~?;i~:l 
O•rman of Cl1ri11tlan Chrls1011her Sturm, A11thor or " Jl,8P.rtion11.'" &c. By 
WU.LIAM JOHN~'l'ON, A M, A 11ew rdirlon, In 2 ,•ols. 8'1'0. prlre I 61. 

"On 01•e1110, 111l1 work we wPre agreP■bl)· 1urpri,ed at fi11din,r g,nlu1 and tule 
In accomp"111lm,nt with warm1b or &•1111, In pern•inr Klopalock and Gf'lnPr w, 
bl'f'atltP the atmo1rl1er1• of tl,e b!tBtPd, aml t'Pfl that boiin,s111 the e■ lll!'DC!f" of 
a pHf!'ct fp)lcilr. It is the 10111 or tbe-~e work■ 1!1at l'Plldfrl lbPlll 10 d,llghlful, 
and In a 11lmlla.r ■plrlt are written tl.1eae 'CominonlngB with Ood."'-uentle• 
mnn'■ M■gazln,. 

COXTBMPLATJONS on the SUFFBR.JNOS of JBSUS CHRIST; In a 
1tr1H of D,votl•nal Extrcl■e1. with an explanatnry Paraphra11 of &he OospPI 
NanallTP, n, th, SamP. Printed 11niform with tlae preceding,wltb a Memoir 
and a Portrait of Slnl'm, pile• 91. lmar<!s 

LBTTBRS lo a ttRIKNDnn rhe £,·idrnc••• Doctrlnf'l,and DntlH nr the 
CJ1rl,t1an Rell,rlon. Dy Olinth111 Oregory,LL.O. Int ,·ol11.1mal! 8vo. the ft.fib 
edition, with numemt1• addillnn1 a11d improl'tmPnh, price 14•. boards. 

NATURAi, HISTOR.Y or RELIGION; or, Youth armrd 1ica.i111t ldidellty 
and HPl1glou11 Error■• By the Rn. R. Ta)·lor, Curate of Ha11, ln tbecountr or 
Durhnm. In 12mo. 41. cloth board ■• · 

SBR&IONS, 1tlected and 11.brldired, c11l,l!lr from the Jp,-.koown Antl1nr11 

tl'lgeth•r wlt11 Tran11la.tlon1 from Ros■uet, 1'fa11,illon, Montmorel, and other cf"IP
brufd French Preacl1Pr■, both Prote,tant Rnd Calholic, 11.d■pt•II ~nerally to tbe 
E11h1lr, Oo1p,l,or P'lnt LeHon, or to the Bneral S•a!lnn■ orlhP YPar, ■nd ■r-

s•t~f r~0:.r.1·0~,.~~&c. 8 Tr~ee rn:·e~~t;'!~:1 t~12'~::el\~:d° ::.~1;~;~~t:d·;~:: 
vol■ prlct- th, board,. 

SKRSIONS1 EXPLANATOJI.Yand PRACTICAL,on lhe THIRTY-NIN'B 
AltTICLKS. By tbP Rev, T, Waite, D.C.L., Cbaplaln to H, R.H. the Duke 
of Gloar.l'!lt•r. In a thick 8.-o. vol. 181, board,. 

BVIDBNCIS of CHRIS'rlANITV,&c ; Tw,nty Dl1conr1P11pff■ehff heron 
the Unlv,r11t1 of Cembrld,rr, In 18to1 at ti•• Lfclore foundPd by tbe lln. John 
Hol11e. Rytbe Rn. c. Den,on,1'1.A. R.Pctoror St.011•1',.ln-tbe Pleld■ ,Lon-

doSCaR: t:-ii~B o~t:;p1·c~LT, :s0;"~:.:::;0 iit!:~:1~:~:o::eci:;h,d bet'ore ti•• 
UnlvenitJ or Canibrld,re, for tbe Hubean Lecture, In the year 1821, By tbe 
Same. Fnurl11 rdltlon, Bvo. 12~. hoards. 

The HJSTORYof U1e CH UR.CH of ENGLAND. By J.B. S. Carwltli•n, 
B.D. or St. Mary hall.Osford, Vicar or Sandh11r•t, Berks. Par& IBt, t,, the Re-
1tora1lon nt'lhP Church and MAnarchy In 1668. Jn3 vol11. 8'1'0. 11rlce 361. hoard11. 

'l"he HISTORY of thf' RISB and BARl,V PROGRBSS nf CHRIR
TIA.NITY; comprl1inir an Inquiry into II■ true Chnr■ctPr and D,■lgn. By thf 
Rev. Rainael Hlnd1 1 1\l,A. lnt'V'Ols.Svn. prlr.Pil1.hoard■• 

OBSBRVA'flOSS.URITICAI,, EXPLANATOR.V,and PRACTICA(,0 on 
theCANONICAJ1 S(."RIP'l"URBS. Hy JUuy Cnrnwalll■• The Second edl
tio1:, corr,clpd 11.nd Pnlar,e-11, In 4 'l'flls. S,,n. 21. 2~. looard1. 

A PR.RPARATIOS for the l,OR.D'S RUPPER. \Vllh a Comp■nlnn to the 
Altar. lnt,nded cbl•fly for the Use of J,adlH. Dy th• 1am•. Stcond e-dlUon, 
In a neat )>OC!ket vnlamP, 2s. bound: or, In a 111pnlor manner, 21. 6d; In black 
cslf,3s : h• morneco,6■• 

The FAMJI.Y ROOK or COMI\ION PRAYER.; b,lna- • Sel,cllon or Colltcb 
and 11lht'r P1ay,ra fl'f'm the Lit run of 1hr E1tabll•htd Cl,urch, arran,rPd as a 
P'oro1 of Dally Dnotion, Morning and E\·Pnln,c, for Prl\"R.tP or Po,nesllc U11P. 
Rythr Rn. 'fbomaa Gill, A.M. late Mini1terof Denmark-bill Chapel, 11, Gd. 
be11nd, 

FOR OR.AMMAR S•'HOOl.R, 
Pn~ll•h•d by Baldwin and Cro.,lr,ck, l'aterno1lPr•row. 

T~!i F~~~~f ~1~1ik~f ~~•df;,~ti'.f ~~ch0{i.! taS~a1n°~:;,J:1~~ 
liaB b!Pn lncorporalrd ; thP lt:1lian Sl,111llil'1t.llo11~ r,n,ler,d Into Kn1rlllll1 i lhP 

:~:a~~.!~~:l1~:.·11:~~~t;·~oro~~::~~.d~x'::~~ n~l!r~11~11~~~~,·:1,::1:~~:11~11:!d 
:~~: MeB&10R: i'1!'lY~d!\i.' 1J:~!1;':.,~~ ;~;:~~~r;~~\~~~-~~~; af.?s~.06~' 
I II ran9a1 lio■rd,. • 

BXCERP"rA EX CAIi PUNJl SECl'.SOl 1-IISTORIA NATUltAJ,I IN 
USUM SCHOLARUM. Nnta■ adJ,clt OULIEl,MliS TUlt.N RR., In nova fn. 
1t1111llnne Nr,voH1lnn■l Pr .. lrctor. lu lfmr,,, prier 4•. 6d, n,atly h1111nd. 

A OR.BEK and KNOLJSH 1'1AN'UAL LEXICON to th• NKW TB~TA. 
MBNT, wli:h Bu.mple• ur 1hr lrrtrul■r l11fll'dloDB, &.c. Dy J. H. DaH. 
Second Eilltlnn, 18mn., fill, bna.rdB. 

A VOCABULARY of tbeORKEK ROOTS, DylheR.o.Rlch1rd t•o1vah, 
LL.I>. 2•. 6d. hnimrl. 

An JHTROllUCTION to lht PRISCIPA J, GllREK TRAGIC and 
COMIC M~TltB!'I In RCAN!ilION, S'J"JlUCTUllR, 11nd ICTUS. Ry .J11m•B 
Ta.IP, M.A. 8Pl'nnd Rditlon, Rvo., wllh an Appendl:a: on Syllahlr Quantity In 
Ho1J1•r and Art,toph11n•11. Prlc• !>~. b111u1l1. 

RSSA VS on thP ISSTITUTION'R ud MANNERS, &c. or ANCIES'f 
GR.RRCR. Ry H. n. Hill. 1),1), ltm11. 7• h•1ard1. 

SKR'rCHE!:t of the- 00!\IB!'ITIC MANNERS and INSTITUTIONS of 
thf' ROM ANS, NPw Bditlnn, lt1no. 7•. hoard,. 

A HISTORY of thP ltOMAN BMPKROllS, l\lu11rall'c1 with P11rtralt1 and 
Map,. 12mn. 711.hoimb. 

AfAPS anrl 'l'ARLES of CHRONOLOGVaml (iKNRAl,OIJY: 11111-tratlvp 
of tl1• H111tnry of Hi1tory of Bnrope. For lhe U1e of Harrow School. In tto. 
prlrf" 8•. 6d,. hnlf-hounrl and lel\Pnd. 

BRUCKS HIS'rORICAL and RIOORAPllfCAL ATl,AS, rnr Rchnol1 
11ml St11ilPnl11 Ir: Ancltnt Hl1tory. Small follo, Cha11• li11•ly tngravt'd, pl'lee 
161. half-hound. 

RllUCR'S SUl\f!\fARY of ANCIE~·r HISTORY and DIOGRAPIIY; 
a Comp1111lnn to lhP 11,hnv.-, 890. 3s. 6d. cann, hd,. 

The NA'fllltAL HISTORYor IIKMGIOS: or \'onth arm~11 1uralnd lnft
dellly and Rt1i![lon1 ltrrnr11. Jn lhe Call'Chflictll l'orm, Uy the U.H. R, 
•rnylor. I 2rno. 1,rlrP 411. c1olh hoard,. 

.An EPrronrn or PAI.KY'S PHll,OSOPIIY, COhtRlnlnl{ th;i S11b~tanc, of 
tl1e Ar.rumtnt11 co111prbtd In that work, In tbe Catecbttlcal Form. Dy the U.ev. 
S, Rowr. I 2mo. 4B. '"'Wl'd, 

.An EPITO!\IE of PALEY'S RV!OENCES or CHRISTIANITY, Dy l11e 

s;.,~;·foli!w~~~t~r~ltr~ 21~:!· [~1::r~~i:~d~n~• or thP Snl'll't)" of u,.rul Know1Pdf!'P. 
HIRT(JR YofUH.KECE,'1.-lth a Chrnnolo1?iP11ITahle 11nd lnJn, 890.&1. clo1h. 
A HISTORY of lh• CIIURCH, from 1hr P11rll•1t Agf11 In th• R•formallon, 

Rythl' Rtv. (;ror1t• W11,1dln11ton. In a. thi, k \"Ol,8\"o, 111·lcP 13•. Gd, cloth bd11. 
NATUflA L PHl'I.OSOPltY, Vn1. I., rontnlninlil' the Pr,limln.iry Tr,atl,P, 

Hydraulir,, llydrn•talic11, Heat,M,chanlc•,Opllc•, Pnlarir.ntlon of Light, OIOB• 

Hrl,\ ~rt t~';,· p1f1i ~!O~~(~i-lYb.,v~r:i~ :81~~1~1:\~~~~10P~~:1ia.r Int roil ur:llnn to 
N11turnl Phlln,01Jhy, N•wtn11'11 Optic•, 01,tlral ln1trumtnr~, Tt,,rmom,ter an,I 
Pyrom•ttr, .Rl,1•t1lcity. Oah-anl&m, Ma,:nrll~m, Bltclro.fthgn,tltm, Olo11ary, 
and lr,,l.,x. Nin•tr,11 N'nml1e11,8,·o,, p1ir~ 101, Got. In cloth boa.rd,. 

OKOMETRY, Pl,A ':"II ll:, SOLI0,:11111 ~PH ERICA f,. J'rlcp 51,clnth l1oa.rd11. 
In a neat pocket ,·olumP., 11rtce 4B.cloth, with a Rtpre&enlatlon of the Orbit of 

!he Comtt nf lfl:12, 

sc~~;ti~~!?.;f ~fc1l~;[f of~~af.~~!~~,.!~1l~~~~r!J~;e~~d a~~ 
~~i'!ic1ucw1,.:1~s•i~j,D:rg~~lall'tl lrom lhP. fl'rench of M. ARAUO, by 

l,nn,lnn : lblclwln nod Cra.,oclc, P11.t,mo!ller-row, 
\\"A~OSTH.OCHT'S OllAilAi'i1\·(~l~P~R-O~V~Ec,D-, ----

Ju,t p111lli•l1P1l. 111 le• 4•. nratly bound, 

A. G ~~~!~~~ R n°yr ~l-1rw ~~~~:i~J;l~r~r,~:~.G~lg~;!~ntf r:~},\~~l. 
rnllPd and cnrr,rtl'd. thrn11.rhout by 1,, 1'. VEN'TOUILJ,AC, Proftnor of lhe 
F,rnch l1ang11l.,lff' and J,itrratur, to Kln,q"B CollPgP, f,ondon. 

J,ondon: 11rint•d for J. Rir.hard1on; Lnn,lfman and Co,: T. Cad,11: Baldwin 
11nd Craduek; J, Rookrr; i-larv,y 11.nd Darton: D11la11 and Co.: H11n1llto11 aud 
Co.: Rhtnvood and Co. ; Whtttak,r and Co.; J. Dt1nl!ao: Simpkin a.nrl l\far
,h1.II: Cowie anrl Co. ; J. finnter; Houl&ton and Son; n. Ftllowt1: I, Wn.cty; 
10,I n. and ,J, lloMn•nn, 1-;-,;-;-;"-''-;-Pno_l;-, -=-------~=--~ 
1'11hllshed hy na\dwln and Cradock1 Pate-rnri•tl'r-row; anrl A .. J. Valpy, London. 

SC !~a~~~J~L!\~1~• .... G i~~!f E:~~n~i!~!1,~1Jnl;~l~~~d(~~ wl~~j.t!~ 
a.ddl'<I, a Copion, lfoa-li•h and Orerk LPxlcon, lntPnd,1I tn a1•l1t tht" LenrnPr In 
OrPPl.: Co11111o~ition. E,\ltl'il hytl11" nev. J, R. :U,\Jtln, M.A. of 'frinity Cnlltlt'II!, 
Cam In irll!'P, 1111d Htnd .i\la1ter or King's Colll'ge School, Loncfon. In a largp 
,·ol. Arn. rn .. boanlN 

A OIC:TIOSAllV of LATIN PHR.ASBS. Ry W, Roberl1on 1 A.l\.l. of 
Ca'lll1rir11rl', ~'"' F.11il!on, royal 12mn, I [11. hm1n,l. 

AN Al,IH:TA 1,ATINA MAJOR.A; exactly on the Plan of Dalzrll'1 Analecta 
G1a,c1t.. 8vo !01. r,,J. hrlu!HI. 

The AXTIQUITlES of UREECE. Uy John Robin,on, n.n. With II lUnp 
11r1d n,~il!'11~ r,11m the Anti11ue. 2d Edition, c11n1idtral,Jy rnlnretd. In a. thick 
\'ol lh-n. Ii"'. hrl<1. 

CAILl>S nr l•:UCJ.Jn; rontainlng !111~ Enunciation~ and FhrnrPN hrlono!'h,ll' 
tu 1111• Propn,itionq in thP fir•t •ix am\ Pll'Vl'nlh At•ukq or F.11rlir1'1 P.lr1-11P11I~, 
whi(•h a1·p u111rnlly rra1l in lhP UnivPr•itie1. l'l'l"Jl:•rt'd l'oi- lhP U•P or ~t111!rn11 
in GPom,try .,t tl1t' lini\·l'r~ities a111I SchMl1. nv lht' RP.\', J, Ul'aue, late fl'lluw 
or T1·i11ily Co11l'/!'1", Ctlmhl i1lgf!, Price r,11, 6d. in' a CMI!. 

'l'he S.\,UE, 111 a 1maH \'o:ume, 1ewed, 1•ricc b, GJ, 

September ~.: 
S'rAFFORDSHIRB, 

T'!~t 1~x;;,~:=~~!Bs:~;,f ;:e::.·}:;-:~ab~n:.:g~~l:t '~1 •• 1911114. 
Inn, In tbt town of Slalf'ord, on MONDAY, the 4th day of No9rmbtt 'iR 
ln•te■d ef tb, 14th day or Ocl.Ober, u bet'on adverLbed, prtclaely .i'o 
o'Clnck In lh• nftt"rnoun, 11t 

COMPRISING the eltgant modern Stone MANSION 
TIXALI,, In the eoon&J of Staffnrd, the twn M'ANOllS or r, at 

l\.lANORS olTIXALLand COl.ltY, the PARK and D&ltll:SNE 1,ANr.ltf 
TIXA LL, BloddP,I with loftr ornnm•ntal TimbPr, \hf! A DV0\1''1iON oft: 
~r~~::i~~c~~1.!::)~:~d\t~u~ HOUSE or 'flXALL (,ubjecttothellfeor~ 

FOUR. 'rHOUSANll ACRE~ OF EXCBLLBN'T LAND 
not lnrerlor to 111y In Nla8'nrdi,hlrP, enmprlslnJ tllr. 1 

ENTIRE VILl,AOE aud PARISH nfTIXALL, 
and part of the F'ARlfiHES of COLWICH a1od S"fOW'B, 

8UB-IJIVIDBD into 25 FARMS, 
~~:,.::~J~~:~-~!t~~ryde■crlplion, In esc,llent repair, and. oceupled by • mo.t 

,r~!~ b'!~l~nhn,~~~::;~:.'!v!.~:=~:l1: 1~~r1~~~ 1:~ ~~:~l!•r~~p:~~!~b:t;L~: lht 
prlnc:lpal pnrt iB • rich loam, ad1.pte1I to every kind C1fh111ha111lry-and on: 
11011th, •11utl!,WHl,and 1outl1 ea.t, 11 n most Ta.luable tract of rich mt1d111tJ11Nf 

t!~!~1~~!:~;:!i~~;b!~,:::J:;;:t tb:!;1;:11hg1~~~/i"er1 'frent and Sow, 1.; 
TIit &lan,ion Hou1e i1 bunt 11fTlx111l atone, ornament•d with II flOttlro oFfGlt 

,:olumn1. of th111 Doric order, the shaft of each column belntr a 1lnlfle block at 
atone. The i-onm1 are of nob\f pro3or=lo1111, lhf' entrance lii,U b"ln« h res 
~=:~i&t~l'~!i:r1~'ib!: ~:1~th~y i1~~ ~°mc1!~~ ~:1~f1!h0,h!r3.6 :::1!rm!~o';:i4111 If 
form a quadrangl•, and arewrll a1ra11ged and connf'dl'd with lllf' bou,e~ 

·;:eo-:i!r;!.t\~~~d~~:.!: ;.0n~l;ra\!:,:1;i~:~h:f~:s~11t: C::;!!inu~t:~:~= 

n~~::::1,btt~h;:~~:r~:·11~~e n':1'i! .. ~~~i:~~!i111l~. ~::~1"~1~~i:d·~~:1h1:~~ ~ 
couru Into the breadt11 11nd Bwr,p nf a nol1le rlTer: on the rlghl 11 the 

VKNBRADf.E UATB-HOUSE, 
throu3h wl1lch Is approachPd th• modtrn and 

DBAUTJPUL STON.R CHAPEL; 

~;!!~: ~::n'nd~i.,et !~: ,b•:~3.~ti:::~t,':1:~~~~;•~•!: ::;e~::~ ;~.: ~9!! 
RLE~. wblch l1ue hem lately built of stone, at ,real np,11c,,form I.Cftleell: 
hPl1lnd, 111,d at a 1llort and conHnll'nt dl11tance lrom the hnt1H, and line blllll 
and ,t1ll1 for 40 bnr-••• wll.h rn11me IIIJ' r.oachmPn and J[rnnin&.1111d co,cb-lleue 
for t,n cntrl11.JH, va.ulaed nndfrn•alh. 'fh• DOO-KENNEl,S hue alt0bfa 

~~~11~::~!' :i~~:;110~~~.:er,1:,~::~:~da:~ll~=~l~;~~1t.r:. p~i!' 0~~::~~~ 
ronn,I, and IB abnol, fonr aeres, wllh Hot and Sucee11lon Hou1n, Vinertn,1111 
01rd,ner■'Ho1Ht11. 

"l'hert t, al,o a n•at and cnnnnlent Sl'IIALL HOUSE, In tbe,-llla«eof'.l'lnff. 
ncruplf'd by the Rev. •r1ioin11 Ur,rn, and annlhPr re11idPnc• eallf'd HAYWOOD 
ABRBY,in lealf to the pres,nt t•nant, "hicb baB bePn lat.I,' liu,d upal.eond
dera.ble ,xp,nct, aml form11 a dHlr■blP r,tr,at for a prl-,atr Gentlfmsn; aad lb 

INN and POSTISO-HOUSK, at Grf'at Ha,wood, 
c11lled theCllll'ord Anni, 1.nd sandr! 01h,-r HOUSKS, 11.11d 48 itood COTT40191 

nl10 for111 part or the E1tat1"1 upon wlilch theN'i!I a mnat 1'aluableSAl.T SPRING, 
not fir di11tan1. rrom the Canal, and lbe Sblrleywich and We1ton Sall. Wolb, 
and e:1ten1iTP 

QUARRIES OF EXCEJ.LBNT FRBB,STONB, 
fl'Dm whieh many of 1hr public workll in St■ff'ord•hln hn" bten built. Tb 
WOOllR and PLANTATIONS, wl1lch are In a moat 1hri'l'inl[1ta1e, eon1l1tlf 
about 200 aere1. Tb• Proprietor I• thP Le,,ee of tile TITHE snd OLBBI ti 
111• pat l-11 of Tlnll, for lhe nr, r.f tl1e prH•nt lnc11mb•nt, and th, hr,. 
Pha•er will hu, the b,n,lil. or tbe Lf'HP, 1ubJeet lo tbe payment of I.be smiul 
rt11.-rnd rrnt, 

a:fh~~1:::,h~:s~:;0!~~l~1 •:P:i~-I n r!~:e~n:n~n1hr::~~i.o'~le !:~r·~~::Ji.::J'. 
water,d. 'rbe li111i11 of a.n ad91•rli11Pml'nt pnclodf! 1he flOHlhllilY or t111ffl1r 
Into a tlttall•d stst,ment of the 11dvan1a,r,1 r,011ae111"d by 11111 prop,riy,wllielUI 
hf'Pn callrd th, fll'•l·d,n of StaJl'ordablre; hut It may be ob'!nrd,rha nnltlllt 
In thP c111111ly l1a1 hren hrouillit hdore tbe public, (or tile IHt balf.tenlurr,wbleh 

ca!'r.~: &l'i~J~;~r11ti!~:n~:!:~1t~d f'XCP1l•nt,11nd the SHOOTING I• uneqo1l1tll, 
1yl11,r l,flw••n lhe 1trlctly 1m•1u9f'd •porting ,r11u11d1 of the Eul Talbot sna the 

:~~0~1~J1:~1!i:;:~~r~:•:;t!r1~:ri~~~~r~·:e :~~-.~:~o!ari~~~u:~:~!'u~:j:~:n: 
r.11.,., fupnn wl,lcli pa.11 nflh• K,tate ha• rlglil ot'common) are within Bight of 
1111'fi:.1:~,~!~i~ ~:;~~!~11:t,0;::,dp~,-~i~~;i:~~ry ,mall part which l1Copyl10\dorthl 

l\l~:~11:';~1~1\~~
1;!•11~!.,6~r'~~~~1~:~

1~1~i.~:~,'i~d of Rn1tl11nd, 1lbtanl Crom Llchlehl 
13 mil"• ; S1i1.1ford 4 mil••; a11d Stnne IO; aud lhf LITf'Tpool and Cbntcrllllll 

1·•:~t~~d ;~~~1i1;:,~a1:~1d;~r~-~1:t~1
:;

1·:r tlif' E•lale, may hP had, 21 day• before !hi 

•a);j1:t ~!•;ar:1;;,~r,~i~I~ n;:; ,~~.~~~1r.;1,ij~:t~:•~~;i:~d1~:t;•i,:• ba.d, wltl1 putleulan 
rrom !Ur. Jn.,1,b Wrml, or 'l'lxoll; a111I fnr any furthtr Information, •pplJ stlbl 
Otflr,..,r,tr K•, ... i;;.111ff'or,I 



BIJLL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 669. SONDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1833. Price "Id. 

T~p~I~-!!~ ~~ li~k~1~~~!:~ .g~!H~o\; nhi~ ~TH.:l:c::i~:~:i'!~ K, a~1~!~~~~ 
Ladrlllaehtfh, !\li•s Phillip,. Afttr ,dilch, !ht Romnnc" of 111,UE BEARD; 
or Ftmalt CuriMity.-TJ,ur,rlRY ,Shaksrpari''" Play nf THE 'rR M Pll:S1'. After 
which THE MAYOR OF llARRATT. Major Stuq:r:Mn, !\fr. Dowto11; Jprq· 
$neak Mr J. Rn~~,11 (hi~ first aJ1pear1rncP tbnt> eiirht }'e:\t~).-Saturda\·, 
Colma~•• C~m,dy of Tl-I B J BAL0l.7S WIFE, After whlr.h, CgJman,junlrJt'14, 
Optratlc Enttrtain111P11t or IN'CLE ANO YARIC0.-1\frs. Sloman 114 Plllt'R.8'1'11, 
and wlll make her Fint .,\ JlfltRranc• in London these alx JPan, on MONDAY, 
Oetl'lbrrl4.th, in 1he charactrr of flplvi<IPrR, ---~-~----

Ff H,~~~l~~f.~1;~~,~:~Ll~aT~\ t~!1 ~1~:!! !~::~!}:1. E~i1~r~~!:.1 :~:~ t~a~~~: 
Cfflltd that of a11y ronni>r w,a~or,. The p;rnl'ral bPRuly ur the Nl!thf11 Perform
ance 1, u11irtr~ally ad111lrrc!.-TO,J\IORRO\\', anti tlurlnp- thtWPrk, will hf' rrp. 
rentedanPntirPh' nPw ori!l'.innl H.nmnntic Iluiletta, ca\lpd J~IU\IXDA, TH[;; 
SLEEPLESS W0!\1A X ! with 1ww ancl 1na,'11llict>nt Scenery, Mu~lc. Hrenee, 
nttn~ln> J\111.chinl'r~· anrl 01'corRtion11, rmh, i\clng Scf'nlc Effl'r.t!I pl'culiar to this 
fbeatu•: princi1lal rl1nrac\1'1,, hy 1\lur11. YRt<'e,J, lleel"e,0. Smith, Bnck1ton.-, 
Htmmin,r, Mr!. Y:ill'•, ~Jr~. Waylt'tt,a111l Mr~. Honey. With the Cumic BurlPtta 
ef I.O~OON LO\'E ! Aft<'r which, the popular Extravae-anza callf'd THE 
IIUMMY: Toll\' Tramp, illr . .Tohn RPf'\'I'. To cuncluc\P wilh a Ilonumtir., llly 
tholojlica\ Burli-nn, (•al\e,I Till-~ L0\'1-:S OF THE STARS. Pri11ci11Rlc!1n.• 
racttn by l\h•,sr•. Y:itl'~, Wilki1111on, lll'mming, \V. Dennet; Mn. \Vayl<'lt, :'tin, 
Ronev, Mh, Oa1y. Mi~, A\le,yne, nm\ J\fos Noveltn.-Box.officp oprn from 
t,n till FivP, 11 l,l'rP Piao·!I l\ttd Prh·ate IloXl'!I ma,- hr. 11ad of Mr. CampbPl!, 
·Prh-atP BoxP« 111:iy :i\~o hi' lil\d nf !\Ir, SAm8. Roynl Lihraty, St. ,h.ml'~'ll-,trrPt. 

~:11; u·frr-,r ~- 1-:KtiF'-'l'(I lf I\ Nfll ff'fsOF----:c;-r:-Jou ~-

SAYJ'[ n~~ G';; .r.·k(1;tS1\.To(l1l1/~~! ~1~!c1:r~? ~)' ~\1!~:~: l1l1~a~~ ~~11~: 
liarn, Camphtll, Jt. llo1J111•r, l';i.lmtr, \\'. H. William•, Mottlmi>r, Sutf'r, El«,rooil, 
Mi" F'ortll', ;,nd i\l i~~ :\l'CRI th\'. A. ftf'!" wl1ich, for tl1f' nr,t tim<" at I his Theatrf', 
(by1hewri1trn pPrmi«~ion of.thl' Author), TH& nor~nEN P'AR.\IER: the 
eb:tractrn hy 1\1@~!1 •. Cnl,linrn, Cam11ht>ll, l'almt'r, ll. Ho1mrr, W U. William~, 
D11un, '\Ir,. Lrwi« . .\li<s J,1t111•,a11ri Mr~. \\'lngrovt. 'fhc-whole to couc111Je with 
THI? FIRF. RAl-.;f,'.ll: 1•ti~rarl1•r« a~ hl'for,. 

Lt.=~ \11eu !/~y°~~;~la~y1,l :nt~~111:;~;~~11 f~v1~~'":1:y ~:,~~.~i.y oY~~r,a.:, 
Ol<'P WEAR.li\G Al'PAR.1!:L, Coronaliun H1Psse~, Court Suite. Epaulf'th, 
Sworh, SaebP~, Sliuhrackll, Rabl"l!tasehes, and-Co1tumo of all Nations. A 
liberal price will bt' gln•n for the eamt In CASH, or, ff rrquired, Ntw Clothes 
ti.·ill be m:i.dP in f'Xcha, ge, of the bt'Bt quality, l\t1d In ,trict accordance with 
the Fa•hlona or tl1e da)".-A pply, ptnonally or by letter, to StPpben Pearson, 
No, 2, Lamb, Condnit-street. Appointrnl'nt1 attended to ten miles {Mm 

_Lnnrlon. Rook~ t11.l.:f'11AC'l~!~hi"s:1:,e;t'~r;;~~ SH I Ll,INV. 

M'i~lct>~t!~.'::?..~D~~,·e1!ii~~P!\~JR0~1 h~8~., 1~?n%ce~l~~J:ed \~ 
the Cnlll'cllon, nnrl an a(ldltion:i.1 Gallery fi.ttl"tl up tor thrlr recPplion. 

'l '0 E~e~;~!1GlJEt~;t:riu1/ w\11\'1,/}~~¥~~1!7::t c~~/;t~~~i t~=~s1/!'~rr.~ 
traching th(' l\lathl'matic1, Anrl occa~,ionally tliP bifl"Ler Clar.!'ic1. Tl1e Salary 
is 1001. per annum, with Bonni 11.nd lloom1 at thr School Hon•e. Gen1Jemen 
who are dt~in.u11. of fmther informati1•n, ue rl'qllP!'terl to send the pa.rtic11\ar11. 
of thrir ilegree, reruencc-, &c. by 1,ost, to the Itel'. Dr. Tl\ylor, at tlie Gram
mA.r Srhool. 

·, I 1°1iesf>n~ii~1E~ ii~•ei~hS i:,~~~,\i~; 11!,~;_!~:i,~~~I ~i•::~•;~Q~~~ 
OA Y SCHOOi,, in a VPry pnpulr,ns Town on thl' SPR. Coa1t, ahout 70 mile~ 
frnm London : thf' Jlff'!IP!lt M 11.«tt'r hPillll" nbni:it t,, retire in concf'qut>nce o( ill 
hf'alth.-i\ pply by lelter (po~t pai1l) to \V. B. 4. Alfrerl strt'et, Ilt>dford-1quare, 
London. . 
D'~i·rM ~~ ~1n~h .. '~ti~1JJ: l~~i~ ~:~it:~~-1~!~~\i~r ~:i:1tf-~YW, ~t\?i; 
WESTMINSTER SCHOOJ,orMElllCI.\I~. on J\IO~DA Y, thf" 7th of Octohl'l', 
11t II a.m., whf'n thc- History and Trt>almr1i1 'lf 01~,.a~f"~ will com1nence.-For 
0
parll<"ulRr~ aprih· to Hr \Vf"11lhPrhPnrl. '!3. Jlowniiu1:-strl't't. 

I 1~r~~kib1.: ~I' ~!i~,~ 1~11,l!rnc~~:oi)~~~-; :i~ll~~!. ~rc~~}:f.!~. 1!:~ ~I~ 
mnnae:rmentof a CO:\J.\IEflCIAI, OOAllll of J)JRECTOR.S,wf'\I calculatetl 
tn ju!ltify Pnli, r 1111!,llr r,,nliilPll<'I', is now in rnur~e ot b~ing formf'd. 'l~ht' c:iritl\l to 
1,e I U,OOn,00111. 11tHli11,r, di\·Mt>d into 2r,o,1100Shnrt'!I of 501. eacli,ofwh1cb not more 
than 51. or 61 pN Shnrp will hP r.allPd for nt prl'~t>nl. 

lli~ inlemiPd to allow INTEilEST UPON UEl'U~ITS l"f'•l1ninin.e-o,·.-ra 
Cl'rtain timl', 11nd tl1P flauk will cultivate the Ag,·ncy of Country Bankers in 
ad1lilion lo I!, ow11 hn•lnns. 

A morP 1'n\a1 l.?f'd l'ro11pect1111 will sonn bt i!l~Ued; In tl1f' mi>anwhllf', informa, 
tion upon \he ol,ject!I Rnrl plan, of the Hank may l>f' procurl'd 1,y p,rsor,~ wish, 
h1g to btco111e Proprif"lou, on ap1,lic11tion lo Mr. \\'. Short, Nt'wm11.n•~ f.ourt, 
Cornliill. All IPtlPr,i tu Le post-pa.id,and lo ha,·e the worch "fmpel'ial Bank or 
l,nnd,111" nu lhf' C'o,·.-r. 

·, ( 1(~1~~·::~~~~1!~_11tJ~~ ,:!~•~~a~~~~~~lt,i~-lj'a1~;~ ~:,~-ti.!'PJ1~~~ct~,~~~11~:;; 
dozen, ~old al the CAFE de 1'1!:UllOl'E,9, Hayuuuket. Onle,11 (if by Jetter) 
with a rl"n•itt::iucf', ilurnrdiat,ly attc-rnlr,I lo. 

lllN ~ EllS, \\'IN I•:~, a111l Pvr1 y v,1rit•ly of rt>frr1!1mtnt at thi!I celebntcd 
Holl'!, on thP •amf" ~cale ol mocl~ratP ch,l11(f'• a~ at thl" Cluhs. . 

\"t'n;~nu in 1111• Co(fl't' ltnnm l'\'l'tl" 1\w.-Apnr!111('n!,i IOr(Jpnll•·mrn,:,r Familil"~. 

G OHl-:Ll~l'A 1'1-:~ J'ltl ES.-A ~1Af;Na·1ctN1'COLL£C
Jr TIO:S- n1 CH I :'•J"l"Zl~S. dc-"i~1•~,I fr.om tht> ~horl" ct'lf"hl'atr'I. :Ha_nutarturl', 

au,I f111ly1·q11alli·'1 hr tlir J,nlh11.ncyot thPlf(•olnunr1J{, arf"nnw hl'lng 111tr,•rluc1•d 
hr !\ll l,ES and L~ I)\\',\ ltUS, at their l"Xten«hc Wnrerooma, 134, Oxford-street, 
Jl('RI' Hano\·~1·.~r1;anrf", 1._,.11,lon. _ _ _ __ __ ----· _ ----- __ -·- ·--

Ci 1ii1~:~\~~:1J~"i}\~;?V,};~1it\1:-t'Yii~ ~;.n~/n~1(Nn~~f8a~;i ~~~~f;~~ 
RL'RTON" nnd RnlNllUJl(;U .Af,E8, OORCH!iSTll:ll DEER, l,OSDON 
l\nd rllJBl,l'.'l' nnow:,.: STOUT, 111.r., R1t! in tlnr orrln f,1r 11~", and,aa well 
a!I t,i~ F'ORgfGS Wl'.\'ES 11.nrl SPlfllT8, ofnvt-rysuperiorclas!. 

22, HPt1t"iPlla-~t11•pf. Cn,'Ptll•j!"Aldl"n 

T H .c. Ll n1~1oLr~At A~~"'ll~L( c:/ Ja!4, t.: A L .ni'iJ.t 
Will be publhhf'tl on rhe 12t11 of OCTOBER. 

Rull and Cburton, Libnry, 26, Holles-atreet, Cavtndi1b-sqt1aTe; Bell u4 
llr,o.,1fott', Rrll11hnr.e-h: and John Cu,nminir, Dublin. 

THl!: Nl!:W !SPLENIJIU ANNUAi~ OP INIHAN SCENES 
Will Ut posltivl'ly ie,ued on the 12th in1t. entltl~d 

T ~nl~nlng ~5 ~g11fy.fi~i,l1~d inllr~l"in~, fro~ o~ln;f D~IV~gl ~ 
Scenn In lndh\. By WJ LLIAM l>ANI ELL, E,q. H.,A. 

In l vol. ,uperhlr ho1md in moroccn, price One Guinea. 
N.Il.AfewCoplHinroyal8vo.witblnrtia.pr"ofR •• £212 6;Ab1t. 
Iurlia proof!!, iu portfolios, on large pape1·,witlwut writing 3 3 0 

Ditto dUto, with writing 2 2 0 
l'uliliahl"d by ftrt>nn. Bull anll Co., 26, Hollea-1treet, Ca~eudl~h-,qnare; Bell· 

and 81adfote, EdinUnrirh: anti John Cummi11g, Oublin.-SpPcimPn!I may be,
st'en, and pro,pf'CIUSP8 nbtainl'd, at .-vf'ry Book~ .. 11,r•, in thr United Kln!fdom. 

On thf" 30th of September was puhllslif'd, 1>ricl" 611. the 'l'weuir•"hrhth Numher of 

T!ft~i.~.:!~l1Ecimlf..-r?c'i11J:i~~~kK. THEOLOGICAi. 
Co11tf'nt11:-Cl1almers·!i Bridgewater 'l'rtatis,-Afff'.on bPlwten the Chureh.. 

aud lht Dioenten: Sf'nlimPnts of 1he CIP1·gy-Alis1Jn't1 Hi~tory of the Freneb:: 
H.nolution-'fhpologica.1 Llbrar)', Vol. IV., Le na,'sr Life of Archhiahop Cralbo 
mrr-Hall' on Tithf's-l\lorlPrn Frt'nch Fbllgiou~ Poetry-Eady Historyofthe 
Amnican Clrnrch-Wodtlu1111e'1 Pamrhlet and Petilio11-Reli!liou1 E1tabll1h-. 
ml'nb-Men and l\fonnl"rs in Amnlca-Bland'ti Antbolo~y, by l\ll'l"lvRle-Pro ... 
reuor Stuart on tht Eristle to thP Rnmans-Tl1f' late Sps~lon of Parliament:
A!lpPct of Affair11-Rbhop o( Calcntla and Bilhl>fl 1>011.ne'e Chargu-Slaleot 
thP DiocP~t9 in En,i:land and Walel!-Procet'dinirs of tbe Unfrer~iliPe. 

Pf\nte,rl for J. G. and f, Rivingt1m, St. Paul's Church.yard, and Waterloo,. 
place, Pall-mall. 

L U~~1:~~~ tl1~~~:o~~~r~1.~ct1~·;!·~;~~r~d 111.tt11~1~11~~~~; o\°K~~~i 
Colin,, nnd the London Unh"t'l'sity, b)" Dr. Wat11on and llr. Grant, hoth ,·erba .. 
lim-Clinira\ I,er.lnre on AmputRtinn of thf' Jaw ,hy Baron Dupuytrf'n-Edltorlat 
Rtmal'k• on the UpPning o/ the l\le!liral Sl's~ion; on th<' all1'mp1rd Riot at St. 
1111.rtbolomrw',, wilh !\Ir. Stanll'y's Aildre~~; on tl1f' Contlucl of ct'rtain l\fedieal 
Wl!11t~!II'~ at CormlPr~• I nq1u•,ts-Un1na«king of thr Affair at tht' A ldPr!lgate... 
~trel't Di~p,nsary; with Wn.ldey'11 Wenthrrcnrk Appt'al, to tht Go,·("1·111ir1 and. 
Medical Officer11-Cl'ltical Notir.('!I of Copland', l\1Pdical 1liclio111uy, Part ll.; of 
BurnP:t'11 llouny; and of George on Small Pox-Bills of Mo1tality-l\Iuteorolo
gical Journal, &c. &c. 

Thi' volnml'& jll~t conclutled conhin Dr. E\Hohon'11 L<"cturrg, forming a e,:im .. 
plPle Sl'stem of Mt'dicine. 'fhf" ,·olnnui now bPl(Un will co11tnln a Courae of 
~II :wirrry, and C'linical J,.-ctures on Medicine and Surgery by some of the priQ. .. 
cipal L'ucltrrs in thP 1tletrop01ie. 

PuhH~hflrl hy T,lm,llmA.n l\nd Co., 1',·t'r,· fi:Rlnrrla,• Mornlnj:!'. 

' ( 1 HJcT~ ~ Jin~1 ~rlceu;:.J rf ~~~1{!}:_f.1t~ti~!\~;u,1fm~~1« X\Vo~~;. 
No. J. FHu~t-11. Le Dragon Rouirt'-111. Indian Poetry-IV. Excursion In the 
Counlv of Cann-V. The CondPmnf'd Soldier, hy the Authnr ot'" Storin or 
Wnter.loo,"-VI. The Churr.h E1111.h\iehml'11t in lrelR,nd-VJI. Thi" Crial11 of 
WRterloo-VJll. T,ady Mor,ran'" "Dramatic Sc<'ne9.''-JX. lrPlan1l,ChapterJ., 
-X. Li'e In Am<"rica-XI. The llistor}' of PiPrce llndkln-XII. Thf' Reform 
~1ini•ti,, and the Ile formed Pa1·Hament-XII I. Recl'nt Conruaivn of the Devil 
to a Rt>uu,\•11Pd Statl'11n;t.n nrl(I Com1cif'1JCt!-KePpl'r-XIV, Critical NolicH. 

Onlilin: Willlnm Cuny, jun. and Co. London: Simpkin and iUanball,
Sol,I h,· all HoobrlJpri;\,1 thr 1;nitPd I<liur,lom 

' (' 1 J ,f i}:l~~IYO ~ ~~ 1~1J :l~1~k : 1 (!r~it~1~!1~f ~.i~~'~f~! ~;;o~1t~1~;;.~~.~:f; 
Parr, from a P,dnlinll l!f Hn11('ock-t11e "Woundt'il Sni11P," en,rrn\·l'd by Gold ... 
In~, and "thP nloo1l,J,ou11d," f'!l,rra,·ed hy l~11l{lt'l1e11rt, from Paintlntt• by A. 
CoJpPr, RA) cnmplt>tP9 the Fifth Volump of thi! ili,ihly po11ular Wnrk,a11d lt 
mnv now be ha,I Pitht'r ~ingly or with the !'other four ,·olumn,,,f thP Pnhll,her, 
It. Ackrrmann, jun. I 91, lll'gl'nt 1trc-l"t, nwl hy prniou~ ordPr, ol all Bookeellera 
In lhl' worlrl, 11.t 15•. 11. ,•nlnml', or In ,lnJl'li• Nn nhpr~.at 2s. 6,1, rarh. 
----~--•1·lll\llfoTCAL t;·fiJVENTS, 

Ju!lt ymbl\~hed, 

Tl-Il;E~~~xl;2~U~ri1c.f,11.~~!1~~~mp!1~~~~J-~r?c?i~i a~~ 
Pharm:i.('tutical Chrmlstrr, adaptf'd to the daily nee of the Student, by Jolln.,_ 

B~rn,r.~i'('S~•~~v11·tJ;~';~~Y,r:;•~~1~A'Z,a~r1~0RMd:~~~•t[b~1L, ~~d'Poso .. 
LOGICAi, POCKEl'-ROOK,8~. hound aAtl lf'ttt1•f'rl. 

2. 'l'hP NEW LONDON SUR.GICA[, POCKE1',BOOK,MEDICAL, OPB• 
RATIVE, and 1\1 KCHANICAL, 12s, bo1111d aud lettf'ted. 

l,ond,·n: Sl1Prwood, Gllhl'l"t, and Piper, Pat..rno,tl"r row. 

WEEIU,Y PAPER. l'OJt THI<: ARMY ANn NAVY 

T 1t~ c~1.!J'n.~ ~,p~~tn;.1n!i!:,1 a'f.e~I~ ?~ ti~ a!ov~ fe}' w!,!f; 
Nl'w~paptr for thP Army and Na\'y, now In rPitulnl' eounc or Publlcatlon,every 
Saturday, free of pnMhgt', r.onducted by Offi.cf'J!I of thf' hlghP~t lalt'nt anrl 1tation, 
In h.oth ,l'n'iCl'fl, who hnn 11.cce11~ to lhf' molt Alllhf'ntlc too· Cl'B or inttllig,mce. 
It for,nR R wPek\y mP(liurn of communication Rnd lntPlligencl" eonc,•rnln(l' all 
matler~ of luterr~t t,, tl1e two mnrtiRI 11e1 \'lce11., a11d f1A1'ticular1)' cl Rime the Rtlen ... , 
o( all prnon~ wl1n hnvl' cnllnf"xh•n with, or interf'at In, India. a11tl. tlit' Uolonlte, 

'fhrNumhl'I" for SATUR.l>AY,Oct.5,arnong manyothrr rxclusi\·eRnd Im .. 
pnrt,rnt JlRflt'l'I, cont:.im :-The commf'ncemt'nt ura Nnrralhl' of lhf" PortuJj'.IU\89 
War: hr 11.n L~oglifih VoluntPer-A valnRble Documt'nt by LorJ Pilzrny Somer .. 
,,t-on thr rurcha~e n.nd 1alc- of Comm!a~iona; tht ad\·antage~ of pui-chue to th& 
Puhlic-Co111pa1\Ron between Promotio11, In the Al'my nnd Na"\'y-Commut-.... 
tion, ~ince 1828-Preaent Stallons of the Brltl,-h A_rmy Rnd Nayy Ir, e,-ery part 
of the Olobl'-Anny Agrnt Chargl",-1,rojected Retnrm in thP Guarde-Promo
tion by mrrit, 11eniorlly, or JHJrcha11e ?-Nf'glectc-d Talent in NM·al and Millta,, 
omc,rs-Ortir.ial Cone1pondl'nr.e with tl,e Hone nuanlB, relath'e tun MllltarJ 
Funrt-~ew Organlzntl"n of the n1198\an Arm)·-Lord A:1,11:IP~t)"a (uel\'t'll ti) 
thr Jrl•l1 Armv-A eom11letf' View or tht' Colonie!! of t!H• Rritl1rh Empire, Na,•al 
and i\li\itRl'Y Expe!l<llturf", Commerre am\ Shipping with Great B1·it11l11-Sta.te 
of lhP Frt'nch Navy 11nd Mercantl\C' ShipJ1i11g, 

Orders f,,r tl1e N°Rval and 1\1 ilitnry OnzeUe are rt'ceh·ed by all Newsmen and. 
Ilonksrllrrs in town nnd countq•. 

Pn•,1isl1rd for llf'rll'y Colburn, by W, Thoma!!, at tlie Olti.cP,19,Cathrrine .. 
~trrrt,Strancl ; wliere Commu11lcatio11s for the Editor(po~tage frre)are requtete4. 
lo Ill' a,l,lrl'•MP1l. 

l'IH.8'1' .'.\EWSl'APl~H. 1>1£\'0TBI> TO THE Alll\1Y. 
EvPry SnturdR.)' E\·f'nin~. Prif't" Se\•enpc-nct', 

T HE UNITED SERVICE G. AZETTE, a Weekly Newspaper, 
!lpvottd to the Army and Navv 

••• The pro11rletors or a rh·al prore,slnnal nf"w,papPr, wltl1 a title almo,, 
Mentical with tlant of tl1e" Unltt!I HPrvice GaZl'ttP," ha\•ing announcpd to their 
rPader11 that tht'ir attPrnpt to f'atahliah "a po1,ular Jonrnl\l" for the ArRly aml 
Na,·y, Jias bPPn 11.ttl'nded with "grut ptcnniRry lo!le," whll'l1 they can no lnnger 

~:~:1~~:ry0:p:~1 :.n~~~!~dtlb;t ::~r;!t;r:~d'~~~,i~id\~:t!l~~~i~~::? a~tt1~~:~: ~~e-
ha~I'" hilhtrto i~11ued their " l~azettr." to fht' publlf' at far leAB than lt11 RctuaT 
cost," its price will for tl11' ruture be neRrly double what It hu hitherto bPen: 
it bpcomes nece1111uy for thr conductors or tlu, "Uniled Stnlce Gnzette" to 
declare, that !'O far lrom l1a\'lng any cause to Imitate Ible elu1110,ynary R.J1Jle&l 
to the p11blic, thry l1a\'r. l"<'Mon to acknowltdge with gra.tllnde tbe eupport they 

~;;::,~f.!~i~~l;e:9~rod:roV1~vl~i:r.a~~~)~1i1~~=ni~e~1 tl:t~~j!:~:.· o.;~~ ".~!:d~~~{ 
progrl'Ui\'f. incrt'a'le of thP. clrcula.tion or the "United Senlce Gazettf'" during 
the eight monthR of its uiattnct', having rendered the Pnnrmou9 outlay (fol' 
ad,·ertisPmt>nt~) incurred by ite dleappolntt'd rival altoj!:ether unntceua.ry, t 
has no nflv dPmand to make upon the pocket& of ltl patrons; h11t will conth1ua 
to bt puhlishf'cl "wlthoutany inrreaee o( 1\fl usual price.'' Jnateail of if'vylnr 
ndrlitional contrilmtlon1 on the liberality or their friends, Its conducton will 
e,ince tht>ir own ~enu of the 11upport th Py ba,·e already expnienced, hy rt'newed_ 
exl'1 llons to dHt'rve lte continuance. Wilh this vlc1v, a con11Merablf' accesaioa 
oftalenl J,a1 bt>en obtained 1or the nA'V&l and milltar)· dppartmPnh ot' the paper
anti arrani;itmP11te are In progre!ls which will enable it to Include thP new1 oi 
Sat111day, up to almoat ae late an hour u tho■e jouro&.!!5 which are poat-date4 

·~~ . 'l'he" United Srn·lce Gazette" (the firat nc-w~pArer rublishPd devoted. to tbe 
Army and r,;avy), conta.ius, h1dependently or miacellaneou~ llC\\8, a weeklJ 
d_ill:l'!lt compill'!l trum lhe mo«t autl11'11tlc eo111eel,1.1f l'V!'l"~ u~~,TiJ•lion ortnform.r 
twn that c_,rn he l'X\•Htrd t" interf'lt the A1·,i,r and Xavy; i11cluding-thl" Si 
tions ot 111~ Maj,•sty's 1-"orr:e~ by St>a nnd La11d-l,at('~t ,\1 priintmp11t~-Orl , 
Cone,1,ourlrnre on s11hj1•f't~ c·•1rnl'Ctl'1I witl1 tl1P. An.m· an!I Xavy-Blngrn' 
NPw l11\·rnli"n~-Srie11titic Disro,·l'rits-:\lonmpnts of Troop!! and Sh ·1 

E:i~t 1·,dia lnll'\ligl'IICI', &c &<'. &r. · 

I ,}:.•~,:-~1~:~if:~, ~~11:t~y ~::!"~~~~/; T" C'~~11~tl:.~:,:11! j,1/1~·~ ~rl~::y o:f l~I~: :::tdJI 11 
gm~l11'd ~an.I anrl IH,ht&.r)' wntf'r~ of tl11' dnv. ....-;/. 

Oflict 1it1;1~;~~~;~,:~nice Gazette, Oct, 5·1 1832• ~J.".?i 
'> 
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ruEsllA \''S GAZ~:TTE, 

UAN·KttUP·r8, 
B. WHBLPOAL'B, Oroa1 K•ya, Afar)·l•bone-lane, Maryl,bnne, vfeh11.ller. 

.I.th, Sutclltf'• and Co., Nt'w Bri~••tref't, DIRekfrlaT1-T. WELi.ER, Lls\f., 
1tr,.1., Lt'lc-e,tn-•q•rarf',tallor. :AU.. Ullltboree and a.en,R•d Llon-~quare 
-J. Q. ft U1'1 RAI,L, 1\fl'llDa-plaOf, fit. Jnlm'1-wood, • ..._f'on. Att,· R., H11yne1, 
iun. Staple Inn, Holbnrn-0-. •CffAP■AN, J.ITt\0,ed, ho1h1r, Atte. Clm!Pr, 

rJ!f~!u!~~~~r.=1b~1~1:nT,1!1~•••~e~~~~e~it~1~~~d':~.~.:!:!Mc~~~~! 
,anl, London; S.ymour,'Roral Arcadt-,Newcu.Ue-3. BltODRJCl[,l'J~·mouth, 
llltrehant. Atta Smtih, O.atngb1H-1trett,- Lo111'ion: Hu•band, Dnonport--1'. 

:..:.r.~~ifiin!~:!~~~~:1~~-~&!d}:t:~~-w!~1.'·01:.~~.r;t;n,;,~(\~;~1;,7t~;,:i~::·. 
J::~;. t'~Sf~rP~e";(':~. 8V:~k~~~:1~~:n~r~T:~!0 r;.,~.~1 ~!1'l-!~~t"C~~; t:1

~ 

Chureh-yard, Londun; l'ler,on,Picktortng-R, \\'. n.nd J. PLETCM RR.. W .. 1all, 
8t18'onbhlre,mercba11h Att.11. SwRln and f"o., FredPrick'a-plael",Old l""J, 
..... ., Parw-.1,l. 11".&laalJ-'1. UA&K.&. .......__.r~i.,.., tnn-"Mllllftl'. 
,..., ~ -.nd Bue\dty, Aa11ton-untler-L)"neo Clai-ke anti. Mtidcalf, 

J.tneoln'alnn-tielda,·Lood;:~~l;;D;:A;:l;;';:'S"'G,;:,,A,;:Z~E:;'.T~TE. 

DECf,ARATIONS Ofl' 1NSOLVENCT, 
T. IJORSON,tHiJth 1-fo\born, bookat'ller-J. Z. PULBROOK, Great Surrey

"ltrett, Dlackfria1a·roa.d,bootmaker. 
RA.Ng:RUPTCY BNLARGBD. 

9' R., 8., a11d 1!:. BllANU£L, Leman-ati·•#t, Oit0dn1an'a•ilelda, furrier,. 
BANKRUPTS. 

S-(J, WAUD, Nt-w Dond,atrffl,conf,etioner. Att. S1dnt'.B', Lincoln'• Inn fitlda 
-S. PHJL"1Pf., Ru111plJ.1trfPt, 8t'rmond11•y, .furrier. Att. Lawrance·, Dnck
lw1buy-C. BUH.RELL, Northumhe1·\and placP, Commerclttl•road, eht'eAt'· 
lltonger. AU. Bri,u,h, fleft-1trPet-J. CECIL, Upper 'fhamf'l.11tnet,l~ather, 
Nier • .Atltl. Cln1ton and Co., Hlgh-atreet, Bllroush-W. KIRKMAN, New 
•urord, Nattintrl1Rm1hlrt, lact'-rnanuract11rer. Atta. Me11ra. 'l'a.ylor, treather
alione-bulldinga, Holborn; Payne a11d Dart, NoUlngham. 

TaE WONDERS OF Jsou.,-Daniell, the Royal Academician, has 
J111t i-eady for publication hi11 1plendid Nf'w Annual, called THE 
ORIDT.At. ANNUAL, which has been undertaken with a view of illus-

=~~{\~~~\ ~bj!~;~. ~rn~h:v~:ill~e~a~:~!r;;J1~~~i~8cf:f!~~aJ~~::c1u~ 
bu commenced with India, owing tu it.<1 immediate intereAt and con-

=t;~~r~!t~e~i!re~~~f;r!~dd~~in~ro;~~:hto ~!le et:;ro~~~ r:h:it ~!s~ 
bOl.lntry, with the undivided aim of accummulating Pictorial 

=:;:!lo~! ~!!o~~i'~~~~:. n;~s8tN~~~k:~1g ~~8~~ B~~rsev:~e~~t;:ryw':::1~ 
den. The Ol"iental Annual contain& no lei;s tfian twenty-five enl{ro.v-
11111, and it1 beautifully bound in morocco in a new- and splendid style 
-.qlille in character with the country it delineatell!. 

HoP h.Tr.1,1.10ENCE.-IYorce1ter, Oct. '2.-Jn our mftrket on Satur• 
-day. 163:2 pnckPt ■ of new hops WP-rP wt>i~hed, ,md much more busi-

Jh: ';~-~!~!1~:r};t-3;~./!~:~~a1~:t;i~~~~~~~r F~;:;~ fi~~1n:{;i"'oru~~~~ 

~~e.;.;!~~;'~1lr!~:t:,';i'~~~1'i~e~~;~f!n~u~l~:ii~~ ~r1 ~i~p)~~~~l1~~:,~~; 
great proportion of which, after all that bas lieen anticipated, fire 
really vPry good. 

N.EW Pvo1.JcATJONS.-The October Numhrr of Co]burn'11 Seltct 
Library ol thP afodf:f'ti Nouelista. pub!iftl,ing at a low1•r price tban 
llae Wa.erley Nonltt. (411. pt"r volumf', bound.) containl'I the Cf'lf"• 
bnt,d 1toriPI" nllrd Hig/,.u•a11a a,;d JJy.u•oys. In tliiii very choicP
t'ollectio.m luwr ahw 8pp1•art'd, Hild may hf': purchHed S<'llk-ratr\y-
7\-emaine, anti ne V,.,-e, h)· Mr. Ward-Pelham, Devenu.1.:, and 'J"/,e 
lH10toned, hy Mr, Buhver-G,·unl.,y, by.Mr. Lister,and rivian {,',·ey, 
bY Mr. B. D'lsra1•\i, The following very interrAting productions an• 
&Jeojust now t'Xcitin~ incr1•1111ed attt>ntion, viz,: Tl1e Fir1:1t SPrie:-4 or 
TM Jf"alp6le Cor-rt!dpondt!nce, comprisin!l hie Lrttt"rt; to Geori,i:c 
Monta,ru. J.: .. q .• Lacly Hrrvt"y, Hon. H. Conwa}", Lady A)·lrshm·)·, 
&c.; Falklaud. a Tall'. by Mr. Bulwer; Advc11turt'1J' uf a }"om1.l,'er 
Eon, hy C11pt. Trrh1wnf'~•• the friend or Loni Byron; IPw1hi11glu11 
Jruine'1 Sµ1111irh Sketcll Book, The AlhamhrK; Lloyd1d Field ."i'tHJris 
fqt4e North. uni\'Pr!lttlly ,11\towed to be one of tlie nioMt valuHhlt• 

I::~!~;:,: :~:~x;,;t:;, :o A~~:;~;,rt;~~ ;·:i'~\~1~ ~II~~ t~~r~!sv;,\\i1;;1~: 
with Napoh•11n 1111cl her lnmily, 

It la l{t"t11•r11l1y nndtrstood, that Mr. F. Holyoake will C'outinue the 
NeJton llou11da tur onP- sc-a~on at leR&t. 

The f-101111dK of thP Right Hon. Lord Sr.11grav" arc now cul, liuntinlol 
In. the nPighhourh,rnd of Clll'lteuham: and the Chelteuham Harrier!'! 
commr.nct>d rlwir 1,1•~1iOll on 1'11•·1Hlay. 

Co-vns1NG Ex.TnAonm:unv.-On SunJay l11@t, aR onf' or thf' m:iil
icoeches w11.s 1lroc1•t>cii11l{ on thP road from Bridport lo F.xPtrr, 11. ftnt• 
l:larr, pursurd by a clnlo!", rirn towllrc!s it, Rnd, on tlu~ t,CUard 1wundi11ic 
hts 110111, the 1!11.r-" 11nd ,lot,e w1•nt ovn tht' hrdKr., 1111d turnin)l, took 
lhe eamP dirrction with theco1eh for morf"Uum u mile. wl11·r111,ry Rt-min 

:\~! t~t~,l~li~-l"~'l~lt~:,~llr:;;~~[ :}1~0'!1:~~~;~1!~1~~~~{". l~~:tdl~~:~)!"~~~1::: 
At a turnin~ in tlu, rcRd the p11.rtif"ii in lht' coach lm1t tiiKht ol 1!11• 
■port, hut tipPrdily camt' np with the h:1re and the clot{· which wprr 
both 110 complt't1•lr i-xhmHPd, thnt tht•y ivi>rc lri11g .. 11Je hy i;ide in 
the ro"d• thf' dog ht•in,.:- unahhi from 1•x:tr<'11u• 11rnt1trati1111 or i-trl'ni,,;-tl,. 

~ I r:~z~~,1 i;,:~,;~ r.~. ,;~·!1:i, l~:i',~;jhg_~~~I Iii~ 1·;:;;·:~11 t•~1 ~cn,I ~~:it ~::!.~~:~i;Hi~:: 
poor puss alivt.".-&1/is,,11ryJorer,url. 
MAnu:n 'l'l W ►;1.u,.-Tl,1• lih1•r,1lity A11<l t.ll~h .. of tl1P prPRPnt !PfllH'r an• 

appnrf'nt in, I,,. i11,prn,·r111Pr--itor P\'Prythingcnnnf"ct('d with lhi11 ThNI• 
tte. 7'1,,, Kni1dd11 of St, ,/o/m seems to be n most pr0Aperou11 alfair, 
lhd ma)· l1r. pronouncf'll rr1ual to any flpectacle prot.lured on minor 
board,. On Monday 11 new- historical piece was produc"d, railed 
Ham und Keldur ; or. tlw Great Frost o-,,d Fire of Loudon; Rnd, it 
not peculinrlr well writtPn, may rf'rtainly claim grent mt"rit in pl"O
duction: U1r dr('fl.f.Pt\ 11rf' chRractPri11tic Rnd i-;-ood, Rnd du~ i,rreat Frfflllt 
and Firf' (thf' main PV('lltfl of tlu~ pi('ce,) rlt'\'Prly rf'prrt\rritcd. Me,o;ra. 
WUliamtt, Campla•II. 11nd Almanvrrf' pl'culiarly happy in the rrpre
eentation of thr,r 1·e11p1•ctive r.haractrrfl, p1trticulnrly tlu• I attn, whose 

~~~~~h~nc'11~~~~~ 1~~rw~;:~:~. u•1~:;~t~~u~~ewc110;1;;~J r. and dame. loving 
A.cc1PRNT AT {{1?1rn's Cot.1,F.oE.-A drf'adlul accic!Pnt took place at 

King'e CollP~f': on WPdnPsday artPrnoon. It RJlpears thRt 1, wharr 
and r.op1u">r-d1tm luul brrn nectt"rl, projrding about 40 h•f't from the 
foundation into. or n.ther over, the rivt"r, for the purposP of lan<lin!-1'. 

l~: ~~:~~~1~1~j,.~i~~k !f 0:1i~r~::~:r~:1~i11~.he~,J~~Ri/n~~;~\t~s c~~~::1~~~~ 
(Or tht" ll11ildin1rj Mr. Gilchrit1t, forPrn&n of the canwnti•rt.; Mr. 
Smith, tile forl!m11n of l.h<" 11awyf'rfl, toi;t:PlliPr with about ten workmen, 

:~~~~ti~~~:e 0,~a~~~e ~~1/t~fi1e t:,~;~fl~ ~~:~8e~p ~~eost:rl7.h:~~f'~~:I: 
fflth about 40 toni~ of 11tonf", which Wt"rl"' on it nt tl1r. timP, Rnd had 
4uat before been r..iist-d hy R crnne, wr.re precipitated into tlw river, 
tbe m<>n, of conriH·. falling with the KPneral ma11s. Mr. M1uti11 1 thr 
contrartor, fpl] hrn<lfort."mOAt into the river, and w~111 1·rsc1H·cl by a 
wat<trmRn, nflt>r lt('ing in 1·on!lil1rrahle danu:er of 1ln1111ni11g-, ancl waff 
found to have only R few i-liid1t hrnis~~i and Mr. Smith. th~ fon•man 
or thr. ~"w}·rr:11, ritmp"t>d with rmme srvt"re flesh wound1:1 on ti Jr lt>~s, 
armH, 11nd focr i hnt we r1•u:rct to ~tall' that one man, namPd William 
Hannah, was killerl. At the time the 1tccident occurrf'd. he was 
1tandi11g at 01e outrr ext.l"f!!llily of the temporary \vhurl~ (:.loi-c to two 
'Very le.rll'" hl11ck1-1 of 11rnnltf', nnd he atHJ thr blocl\~ d1sH.pl•f'arl"'d 
beneath 1liP w.i!Pr, it hrin~ thrn tH•ulr at thf" heiKhtof tlu• llood-tidi•. 
Nr. Gilchri1ot, tli1• forPmR11 of thP c;U"[Hllltr-ri-, wa11 takPn to St. 
Oeorl!(f"'111 [ loPpi 1111. wh,rr he licM in n pl"f"Cario11A st11te from hi~ 
bruiseP:, Rnd havin,i: b11d hi!! arm amp11tRtP.d. A CoronPr'fl J n1111p8f. 
'WBB ht"lc! nron th,~ body of Hnnt1Rh, and a vr.rdict of a.ccirlentR.I drnth 
nturnf'd. A flllh~cription 1\·1u1 oprnNI for the widow, to which thr 
Secretary o( tlif" Im1tit11tion contrihutrd 2 ~uineas. 

bcENDJ..\1lV Fmr..-Ahout 3 o'clock on Satunlay morning l&11t a 
rnnn galloprr.d into Spaldinir, in liiA t1hirt and tr&w1:1rn1, snd immrdi-

~=!ln~~{ fi~: ;;~~11:~itj~~~~;:~~ ;,~~~;: I ~~::1111~~=~ ~)r1~1:'~i•~1i:);o~: 
wretc\1 hAd 1Pt Art: to tht h:mi and a 110-..•f'I bt'lon,:tin~ tn a <"-Ottll'II,?t"r, 
nnme-1' Nurtl,"rn, who oerupit'CI thrf'<" or fonr acrf'A or IHnd R.t Surllt>rt, 
Lf'at1 End, The mt•seen!lcr had bet:n d<"spatchrd to Spaldin~ Cur tl1t' 
e11gint>a, whicb were immPdiatP.lr flt"llt ont, 11nd throuf,l'h much exn
tion thP. dWPllin~-hourif" wfll\ flH~d, hut the barn, hovel. seven,pi~11. 
And ,wme coro 1tepo11itrd in tl1P bun by a poor man who hn.d glcit!lNI 
ir, whrre tmally consumf'rt. Fortuna\Ply, ~orthern had diitp08('d of 
his OIVII crop. He h1 11n indu11trio1111, inotfonai•e mRn, but luu1 hrrn 
guiltv of R hrf"ac\1 of the inctndiarie8' l,1w by keeping l\vo thrashinK 
n1aehinf'e1,_whic\1 be let■ out for hire. Thf'~e wrre 11t a distance from'. 
Qe hn111w at the t~me, and Plc&ped.-.Buston Het•a(d. 

,A wicked 11ct of rnoeRdiari,im wu perpetrated in Northumbnland 
a fe" dRys R.l(O. A 11mall dwellin~·hou,i,e on Tliur11ton Moor (thr 
pr-peny of Lord Rafffttworth) wu mRliciou111ly &f't firf' to at mid-

r:-::,1h~'::!:!•:~1~t~i~v:.i:1\~!~~a:~t~:!;th,~tn':::~ chot':i~,":,::J 1
:,~~--

-oa.e of th~m fnrtunatcJy awa.ke"d,11'- it w11 their el11tbes.and,C0Dls 
litre eoc:ored, 

JOHN BULL: 
1!'0&£1GN AFFA(ft&. , 

The French mb1iftetial papen al iv~Hclay inform us that the 
Carlist riot11 have been WppttHf"I in tf,e south or Francr, but they 
cRnnot co1toeai the elcietywbichtbeiremt:iloyers feel. It i~ said that 
Prince ~Heyrand i1 to rettt.rn to London, r.e resume -his diplomatic 
duties, next .January~ and thAt the Chaaibe-T& will ,he aummoned to 
mPet for detipatclt of "b11shtea11 Oil die lDth ol December. 

The Mwteben--GratzCeo.fereuce it; over. A-ooordint" to most or 
the German 'Paper, Hie Imperial MIUt"at,- ·of IJ.uHi• )I on his WI\Y 
b.1ck 1D bil dommiooa '1N Poland, •hence, tile Ahrmlrt1 of Suahia 

~~!r0~~v.~:r:: 1E:: ~=i= a1!i:rr:t1it~0 f~~he:;.j~~ 
law at Berlin. The interviews at 'fopli1z, Schwedt, and Munchen· 
Gram., continue the subject of innume1·able ai-sertien1. The -Quoti~ 
diettfle itr certain. that a joint manifesto is shortly to be publ'u1ht>d, 
#Jtphdning the mative11 of the miHt8ry demon5tratiom o:n die .Swiu 
and Italian boundaries. athnnati.ung thefa.ldie and treacberOWi policy 
of the Tuill."ries Cabinet, &od nlerrin~ to the Treah· of Chaumont 
aathe b!ISis of the pTevtntivc mrasuree u•hich the Northern Sove
~ hne agreed to. A11 to the interna1 l!ltate of German,., if we 
h<'11eve U1e Courrier Franca.is, no particular determination ba.s been 
adopted. and tht" several Statet ue to he left to guard 11s well as they 
ettn attninRt tlie licentious PrPH. Tht" prevalent opinion seems to 
be tbat nothing of a n11ture directly hostilt: has been resolved. which 
i~ Probable mou~h if .. as is reported, the Pruilsian and Austrian 
EnvO)'S to Leopold's Court have at lPnt,t:Lh be('n ordt'red to repaU' to 

:~::~\!·D~tci1° rJaJ!!~~a~ ':n~:ti~ ~~e: t::i~r~~!:~~~r:ru.ehti: 
11~tart rivfl.l. 

PA.R1s, Oct. 2.-The NMreml.,erg Correspondent contafos a most 

lri:tr,~~tt~~~~::,t:~, tr:.~~~'th~:,t:~n ~~~ ~dtl~: f!~::1 J:[;ys J !ns(~atth: 
various intriguee of the liberal Governments on the Hollando.Belgic 
question, lu1.vc- come to the detPrmination that Lu:xf'mburg shall 
belong to Holland. On other points or importance relating to this 
eternal Belgian affair, the Monarch11 l1ave like\vise aKn-t"d UPoll their 
ultimatum-and it now rf"mains to br 11ePn,wht"tht"r France, England, 
and Bt"lgium will 1mbmit to the clecisiong of the Congresses at 
Munchengratz and Schw<'dt. orwhf'thPrthey will, by refui;ingeo todo, 
risk a Keneral war. The King of Holland will now, of conn,e, rt"fuse 
to listen to any advice or threttt;1 tending to SPpar11.te Luxemburg 
from his Dutch llUbjPcts. The ultimatum o( the thrPe )1onarchA at\ to 
Luxe-mburg will l,p~ of coursP, officially notified to the French, 
BPlgian, and English Governments. 

The followintt iM from the Au,<BburK Gazette, dated ViennR, SepL 
2-2 :-0 \Ve l1avP. SPt"'n lett('fs from ConstantinoplP of the 6th instant. 
Tlwre has bren hut ooe violent firt", that of the 30th Auttust, but it 
consumPd rm immrnee numbl·r of houi~es; and fermentation was at 
the liighel':t pitch; it hatl e\·t:n assumnl tlw Corm of an ineurreclion. 
It was at first istat{'<l that the Sultan had concPaled himself, and had 
taken ftitiht i but Rome of the liiith dif{nitarit'li nr tl1I' empire have 
sucC"el"dr.d in calniin)i{ the troop,1 which baa cm1tr;buted towards re• 
establishing order. at l1•ast outw11rdly. The puMic mind id greatly 
irrit;itPd, and it has been affirmed that th~ Sultan had implorrd once 
mo1·t" the prolt"ction or H.u&1Jia. LPttns l'rom }Hto11;lia (Monestir) of 
the 26th of A1w:ust. 11nnounee that the cfo1turhanc<'s of Scutari havr 
PXtPndPd overall thr distdct6 which fonnerl)' Nnstitntf"d the Pachalic 
of ~rutad muln J\.-1 ustaphll Pacba; the to1vns of Valom1., Deh•ino, 
Rnd llerat hiiw t>Xprllrd the TurkiAh authoritie~. and the in11urrect10n 
was ndvancing toward• the i;oulli, Emir, P11cha. of Ja11ina, J1ad 
marched aKainst the insurf{ents with a l11irl,(e hody of troop~." 

FonT1•·1cATto!IJ 01-· PJ.H.1s,-Tl1e lmp·,rtml i;ays-n Wt" belie,·e with 
PVen·hody l'litt' that the rrr,j(•ct ol Jortitying thr. c1tpital was at lt•;u;1t 
deferred, an1l W<' hopPtl tlJat thP prrparklion~ of all kinds would be 
abandoned lill th(' queistion flhou!d have hPrn 11nhmitted to tlie l'ham
hrr, ,wil H_lter matnrc df'Jiht'rntion drcidf'd hy them in the m1umer 
most conlurmahl•• to the intt'rl'sls 1u1d the wii;li(•A of the inh,.hitirnts 
of the capti.-t!. for ~Olll(' da)"tl pai-t, howrvrr, ollicers of f'11ginf't'rs 
lia"r·c hf'f'n ob.srrv<·d in the envH011111)[ Paris, at l'~i;y fori11111tonct•, 
.1tPmarki111( ~m·vt•yi-:, rlrawinK pbrns, m1•~~urinl{ declivitil'fl. nnd tH.kin~ 
other stl"p~. wlii1'11 tl1n:-t." who obsl'1vctl tlicm imniedintelf pret1ul)led 
to relatr to the fortification~." 

The follo_win.,: linrR nrP rx:tnictcll from Rn article or the row.-tilu• 
tfomrel :-•• S1nmgf'rS nud Frt'nch citir.rns, P\'l'f)·Ludy now, pKs~es 
1mder thC' Sl1rv .. illancP of tlir polict>: tln·rr i11 no lnngn· any Rrcurity 
lor an}"bod,,. Wt11~11 H. rn;1n µ"(l1't- from ho111p in th<" 1norning he may 
s11r. like }E-iop in the foiil<", that lie· dof'!I not know 1irhilhe-r Ju• is 
rrnmir., for he may Vf'1•y likt>ly µo 1111d p11i;:1 tlu· ni,d1t in prison. if t\t1d1 
i:i tile plra~urt• of onr oi the !\1inis:f'1•:c1 or th<" Jlrl'fect of the Policr, 
or f'Vl'll of one o( tltf' mranr~t !<HpporlPr!i of police onlerR, A t,t:1•11-
tlarme and a poli1•e oflicPr now dispo•r or tl1e librrty nr the citizen~. 
an 1•1wrmous power, which the 11ncients granttd to the armed lorce 
only wiJf'll thr~ StHte wa:-i in dangrr." 

Th~ 'l'cm11s ""Yfl-., Wr arr M<surPd tlmt the diJfrrrnt l\Jini11trr11 
have ret~t>lvl'd till' rt'siµ1101ions 011111 ir11mf'!ISf' number of puhlic tunc-• 
1io11nril•!1, in <"Ollll<'f}!ti·111·r or the Kinll.':,1 not havi11t,t", on tlH' 29th ulr.., 
iaicl clmvn the authority wl.id1 tltq· 1·011sidc•r waN t·ntru::.lf't.l lCJ him 
only to b1• trans111il!Pi! to Henry V. qn hi:11altRi11in~ liit-4 m11jority." 

Th<' 1rH1v,•111r11!s of th• Lrvitirn111i:>t11, Rn1I th<' PXpr•ctrd risi11µ- in 
fnvo11rol lfrnry V .• rxeitr·1:1 en11!-iitlt•rahlc ::.••nsation in the south ol 
Frn1w1•. Li11l1• rl 1 ,nht t"lt'l'mli In h.- t'llll'rta:lwd (If itis \iring the in
!P11tion or thl' l>11c!11·i--1-1 tlr Bnri to mKk1• n.nothf'r <1.lti>111pt flt i111;11r
rrction, :11ul 1101111• of the ~•rrnch Pllpf'r!I rensnre in MtrOl!!,I termt. the 
ronduct or tl11• (~o,.•Prnmi>nt for not havinv: taken rflE'ctuRI meanR to 
prf"vrnt hn from rrnt"wi 11µ- snch flC('nr!I of bloodshed wh<'n it waA in 
their pawn. On S11t11rdR.y lR!lt thP: younJt Prince attain'-"d his 13th 
yPar, the pt'fi()fl nt which. 111•rording to the law or Francf', the h1•irs 
of th~ thronP are c-onsid<'red of Rift', Thi~ rvent wa11 cclchrllted by 
thf': Frrnch Royalists now reeiding in this country with great 
enthusiasm. 

Tlfr Mini~t"rs or Ru8sia 11.ncl the Porte ('Xl'ha.ng{"c] ratincations on 
the 211tt ult. and the trPatr, which in fact 1o::ives Turkf'y to tliP 
Emprror, iis t~omplrte. Tile diplonu1.tiHts both or France and England 
havr playNI a. Vt"ry cont<>mptiblc part. in thi11 aOi-tir. A revolt of R 
most i-ieriom, IIH.tnre hns hroken out i11 Cyprue, and Albania is much 
1lil1turll<'d-in a word, the TurJ..i,,h rmpir1• is rc1Hly to fall to piecca. 
lhraliim Pacha has r<'lurned to Al,·xandria, After, it is said. so 
~t'Vt'l"Ply onprr1111it1t,e the Syrinns, a11 almoet to c..lrive them into 
n•lwllion aµ-ain11t thrir new matit('l"l!I. 

Tht'! Dotcli 11ap<'rs which mn·e n•cri .... rd on Thursday mrntion the 
PlCprct('d arrival 11t the 1-Jagu,~ of Count Clam, who is entrnsted with 
an rl'lprcilll mbdon from tlie Soverri,01 Con!{t"C8A recently &86Cmbled, 
to the Kin~ of l loll:uul. 1'h<" morninK paprn111re p\east"d to expreBa 
co111-1i1lerahle clonht llfl to the ru1.ture nl' the im~tnwtions con lit.led to hie 
Excellrncy. nnd somr f"Vf"ll vrnture to aes<"rt that they contain a 
M~vert' rrprimand to his Dutch Majesty ror what tlll'y are plt•ased to 
l"all his oh8tinacy. The Vf"l"Y rl'V<•r:se (11ay8 tbe Strmdard), ne we 
Htatell some dap sin re, i~, ho1Vr,•t•r, thf~ f11.ct. The Allied 8ovt•rchz:ns 
rxpr('ti8 thpir anxil'ly for the King or fl nl111111l to refrain, if possibll', 
at !f'a!lt for the preiwnt, from an open (lrcl11ration of war; but in cns1i 
!'l11rh a stf'p ~ho11ld by cir!'umstanf'ee lie rerulert"d imperntivr, thry 
1t.ss11~ liin .MajP~t,· 01 thr1r most frirn1lly ft'1•lin11s and anxion~ df':sirc 
to i-rr1dt'1" hiru a!l tliP. 1:1°:.istancc in their power. This ract we can 
@tall' upon the hrst aurhnrity, thatR more friendly met;11agewas never 
fonv:trdf'<I froru one polt•11tate to nnnth,•r. 

Our Madrid ("(IJTt':;poral,•nt, wlim1e lc•tll'r i~ d:tted the ZM ult., in· 
forms UK that tli(• ~Tl'l1\r;;t ahum PXiHIR in Madrid with i;P11pect to the 
cholera, which i" approachinl.( that Ui1it.d in all directions. The 
Kini( i:i dl\rHrr•ron~ly ill, :111rt mC'ntal ~1~i1ation, ari11ini,: from m,my 
c11l1Rf'fl, nrJ,Cr11v111"~ ;ii A dh,1emper. It i11 flrtid that a Council of Rege1H:y 
i11 nomiruit.-d. TliPy Iii.we no oc"'" in Mar:lrid from Portugal eo late 
at1 what wP havr rrc1•ind from othrr i:t•111.rtrr11. 

From f Jam WI' h;1\·r rl'1"1•i1,·ed a m(')ancho:y account of Prince Polig
nllf'1S !ll1ltf' nt hp;dtli, wldrh has Pullf'n•d murh in con~rqul'111·e ol tile 
]oRs of hi,; !JP loved <lau~hter, who expired on tbc 21st ult. at Millr-• 
mont, 111.1;('d J;'i" yearfl, Thewoful chau~e in lier fatber'8 fortun", and 
hiR J'ITOtrnrtf'd c;i.pti\·i ty lmd severely ntft"Ctt"d that most amiable ~irl~ 
an,) it wa~ i:1 the hanC'!ul atmot!plLPre of his clunµeon that 11bc had 
eontractt"<I 1 liP /;dal di~t•ase which haR ovrrwhrlm('(l her friends with 
~orrow. Tl1r 1111rent a11d child were clenircl tlie consolation of a part• 
inll t'mbrnce-li favour which tl1e most violent lJltra-Liberala would 
not lnwe cem;ured. 

On eXA.R1init1{l, saylll ~r. <.:Jan11)•, t-,;~-~kin or cholPra patients, which 
bream(' 1,1111:" from thf' <hflelMe, I fonnft thRt this tint was occasionf'd 
by tlw black hfood Cf'.tt~.in,\'," to circulRtP and becoming Mtagnftnt in die 
1•xtreme !.m,uchf"N of the hlood·VPi!Sf"')e or the i11te~rument. Some 
c:ases, instead of hlt1P, Aho wed an Isabella or dun colour, whicli wa& 
oceaiiion<"d by hr,anches of blood-ves1ela and h·mphatka being com
plr•V-ly divP~~.ed of theii_- -proJ1ertluidi;1. 

Ti..! Inst )Ptters rt'cewed from Amrrica by Mr. Keml,le'■ fricnda 
!-tllled th,it Pwrr.1• Dutler, E,;41.,, ef !Ptiil·adf'lpl1is, wa11 the [N"ndermrn 
lowborn Mi:,;~ F,:;nn)' K~rnhh>wart,to beM1a1-riNf. Mr.Cha,, Ke-m~' 18 
f11.1nily tlf"t'llaininr ,in thi1 C.OWl.try J~e kl Cepart immediately tor tbe 
.Uoile.d States, 

Ocwber 6. 
THE ARMY, 

PROMO'rlONS AND KXCHANOBS, 
WA.& Orrtc&,OcT.4, 

H:~~~~:~d 1:'"c':;!'ti,"~!t·e!'•,!~:.~::,t:, bpeu~~~!:1ft1!!J!r, ~ct 
A. G.Jil'Gl&.Gtnt.10"1,,(Cornetl:ly pm,'f'lcePeel, 1111ra, 

nal~tt
1
~f:~=~:_.Ll~;;:~~•1lt1·1on#fn,m the !lat Foot, to be Ll!ute. 

hel i.\:1:,~=~~ ~:ri;f! :;;~~~~=•~:~!~~e~fe~!;~~r!~~:i:~ti~~:dP, ft 
Foot; H. A. R.1'l ltchell,O•nt. to he En1lgn and Lieut. hy flUr. vice SpntUiwo:h 

E1!:1~~1~~~: ii;~t;ilt~t~{,::::J,t~itb:ycpaJ;_a!ic!YJ:1~'!eF.1b~11~•.P~:~:!~d•; 
Gent. to be En~IJR bJ pur. vlee Wingfield, l'J, 
L~~t~~:::-;t~,~~d;r!:~. ~~:b::Jh!~~=•~be 11th_ Light DrRgoona, to be First 

littl Fodt-1.tnt. 'S. !!L.9ood11t'111 tft k -C..,...,. ltf ,ar, 9'ct Vftt•rmt ,,._ 

~~~~~~ i!"i•1:~i,!•~-:r~:ebT!'~;;.te11a11t by pur. vlce Goodman; J. kw.Ii 
~ ~FH.ti!:!i.~!!td~~ .;~e:e:\~~~ct Dlelaon,pro. 

u.-!!t~ :;:t;;t1.r:.·:~r:::t': ~:~~a.?i~i; ~;ir.1:lc~~!=!!~~:::~ 
Gent. to b, En1ign by rur ... ice Raitt, 
ve!!~::':!ii~!~t. J. A, Robtrt100, from the 92d. Foot, lo be Caph.in, Tie, Htt-

8ith Poot-M11JorH. C. 5trN.t8eld to be Llt'Dtt"n&nt.Colone1 by pnr. vie, 1eJd 
C. Fitzroy, wbo rertr.-1; Brtvet Major Lo1d C. WellHley,frnm the ht or Grea1o 
dler Rfl,t. efFMt Onard1,to b• Majer by par. vice, StrratfiPld. 

81st Poot-Lieut. C. 8, Calb~ll to be Captain by pnr. vi~ IlnvttM,jorJ 
Rl.-ere,who rttlrt"lll; Em,, F. \V. 8. M'Leod 10 be Lleut~mrnt hr 1,ur.'Vie,Cal~ 
well: H. 'rhombill, Gent. to be Enslg11 by pur. Vici' Jl.l•r, .. od. 

l>!d Foot-Capt. A. Gordon, from baJr-pay unatt. to be Captalr., \·ice Rtibt11, 

"';;.•,.r::,n}~~l~~J~:~:;~. M. Henley,from lialf-pay 011att.tobeca;1ala 
-.ice Tait. who~t a.]'poir:tmPnt ba1 11ot taken plact. • 

l'iu,TUCRED-Ca.pL F. Hope, from l5tb Foot, te be Major bypur,; LieuL 
L. S. l>Jck11011, horn the 51 ~t Foot, to be Captain by pur. i;;::!~:•11Tp~tut~!~~i;:iJ ~!!~ao, M.D. to be Stalf-A.111iatant Surgeon, ~OI 

Ma1101U,NDUJ1,-Major D. M. &urchin, liaJr.pay Royal Artllle-ry,ba.hfl,1 
allowe11 to retire from the ,ervlce Ly the aa.1• of au unattached commission, ht 
behlg about to proc,ed to thf' r.,,JonlP• u. a 11flttlt'r. 

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION OF COLONEL LYSTER. 
Colonel Lyster has addrt'111tied the foJIO\"fing arconnt or a mur, 

clerous attack made upon him in the etreeu o{ Brosi.tels to lb& 
English AmbaHador there:-

'" TO H18 EXCELLENCY SIB ROBERT ADAIR, 
• • Brus,e/s, Sept. 27, 

" Sn.-1 take leave to lay bt"Fore your Excf"lJPncy the particulars 
or an outrai;t:e or the moat diabolical kind which I t'Xperitncf'd oo the 
morn in,: of Friday last, and to rf'quest you will cause fiucb inquiryto
be made- 88 may bring the atr1111seh1e to imntedi11..tej11etice. 

'" Returning homf" about half past one o'clock in the mominic, it 
then raining V('r)• hard, t croHsed the road from that C'ornerof1he 
Pa1·k which fAcf's your Excellenc~· 1e hotel to tbe door of Mr, 
We11ton's housf', inteoiiDg lo keep the footpath on thatside of the 

~~i::i~0y s!f Ji~~8~\W~~ JJ;:,:!~?~;: !1,':e :.e::1~';/ 'w~jea~;o;:~ 1~' ~ 
Je le hesoin m"•tneme,' wee my replr. Lookinf( in the direction of 
the deHd wall opposite to the hotel of thP Princt" de Littnt', I perCPived 
three other tio/diers. 1'ht" 11oldier who firt1t addrt>Bsed mr. then Jrew 

~~i~1~~~r:,Ol~~~~•:e :igl,1:~re.!,";,:~e~~i~~~• tg~~~;ei~:;:d B:~~!: 
:O-l'riously alarml"d, I huten,-d to the bell or Mr, Weston's lioU~t',. 
,ind rang it violently. My aunsl'lin fol101vPd mP, and made a stc<md 
thrmn. This I ~ucccPdt"d in warding off with my umhrella, lrnt a 
third blow laid my writit open in a mo1-1t ~lu~tly manner: .I r.oif 
cloKed with n,y 1tntagoniRt, and g1·aMping his sworrl, I lll'oke 1t m t~o, 
A.nd retainrd it in my po:-1~t•s:,4io11. It can b1• rroduced, c~vered 1·;1tb 

~~~?.~,j f"l" 'l~e 1: i ~i s~~~oll~~r f;~~n ~:VI~ e ~ n!l i: «' ~~ irs:t~ ,; t: n~ ,,;:1 t1; \a~h !1 e ~: 
cle11vini,t my h11t uu11drr, and la1·ing my tdrnll opPn from the er,r ~o 
tht• foreheA.d, The rnrtit·ulars of the wound11 your Exi-~l_leuq• 11•111 
!ind more ~t'nerRlly 11ptci1il'd in thf': e.ccompanyin~ rert1hcatr from 
Ul\' 111Prlical 11UPndant. In thil4 prrilou~ i,;itni;i.tion I, h?11"t"\"l'r, tl1r~w 

:~;~,~ i:,1i~i~1~:!~ns~11::~~·~\\rt\1;.~ ~1
~,\

1~!:1\~t;1',~,:~t\~c 11~~~~~~:;;t,1:~ 
flesh Rboutlntlf w11y up my rip:ht thip:-h. At thi11 timP, pf'rct•1v111, h~hl6 
in 1\-fr. Wf'11ton'1, h<1me, I callt'd out in EngliHh. • Opl'n _tllf' don1~.1_fod 
(;od's 1:111kc; I tdrnlt he m1sasi.inah·1l !' A third :iOlduir:. who.? 
liithrrto bt"f'll R i.il1•nt 11h!lf'rv1•r, hrllring m«> i;pNtl• 111 F.n11il)I~ 

~:::~~~,~!!' fu~·11,"1, ;~,e~~sJ)~~~i-,:~'.~1~1t"1\~ ~';id ~1~;ii~t~',~:1:(f~1tj~;n~~ 
!Jim j he i:i ,{ot ftl'H1Pd.)-I on11wPrrd, • Om',je ,mis A11nlws, et t·•,US 
m'1t1JC'Z pres911e fuf'-.' H}' this timr 1\1r. Wt•t-tori'!i door was openfd, 

1 1
:~

111•11~;1 ,:~~1~,~~;I\ cit~fi"l~1'i~i1:·~:,r)~1~tt:;:~~~ ,~H1~r raiu prl'wnted 
my di11ti11guishin~ the rPgiment to which th<" nwn hrlonK; t,ut ltn 
po~;itiv ◄•ly t-tntr I hat 1hl'y worr. white rpaulrttPfl, hnd hori;r 1.~'h. 
lianl("iug lrom hip:h ra/1s, wliit·h wf'1·e fA-F-trr1f"'d to tlwirdr••tl~st'1•1· 111t 
whitr cord, The hro \('n ~IVonl will. hm,·r,·f'r, put hryon a con• 

j,•~! 'J ":t~~i1;i~~;~i1~or;;!~~~~;~~i:?;, 1l~~ ~ 1\~'.
1f1';.;t~~ thr kin1I altrnti(l:~~ of 

till' l\11•~11ir11r!I, We!lton, and the immediate pr('til'nce of Dr. Tv,nn. 

u I have the honour to b(;i~~~d) "WILLIAM LYSTER," 

The Earl of Ormelie has flP.llt to the Musf'trn1 of the Litf'raryt;~f 
AntiquariRn Society or Perth six fine pnintin~A by the ?Id mj\did 
which he had 1,rnrcl11u1ed Aome time sincr. Rt Naplt"~. It u, 11 sp \ited 
J;tift courerred 1n a very handsome manner, and hhi:hly apprec 

byct~i~~~1~~ii!:~~Y oF rHECrT.,. oF T~0Nno~.-Thur1:1day l\fr.Th~~P:~ 
and Mr. Keene, thr Revisinft Harrh,ters appointed for the 1:cv•e~~}" of 
the ll11t11 of the Livery, and also of those of thr. nrw conslllUj t'. liet&
the (.;ity or l.ondon, opened tl1eir Courts at Guildhall. From_t.l~rahle 

d~~~~t'ft~:~.~i~1~e'~p~~na~e~~ ~~r::~:dt11~: ~:::ro!i::tl~:i:: COl~S,li1Ment 
parishes RA f'ntitlt'd to vote under the Ia,v for the ex 
elr.ctive franchier, a11 compRr<"t.l with the flURlifi"d 
of l!'-~t yf"ar, _In thp laflt war ~he total constitut' ~- , trn-pot1nd 

t~~~tii,~:;~~:chTf1~ifst::1tt1i1;i:~i~~ho!n~ d~~!~~tl=~tnearlY OIi~ 

hair. &A f11.ra1tcan at presrnt ht cllkulated, One · 
ever, which makE's the decreRHC' the more pro, 
IRst ye11.r many of the livt1y were ah10 
householders, but thie year hM.ve withdrawn 
Mtand only 011 the lists of their Sf"VCral Com 
who]P, it is calculated that in the City of Lo 

r.arts o( the mctropolii;1, a dpcr<"Rfle in the nu1 
as taken place from tile non-pRyment of tax<'s, &c. d . th'-" Ktllf> 
At·n1cAN ExrEJHTION,-A letter having appt"ttrl' 111 i,r~neraliJ 

Chrouic.e a few 1V('f'kt1 nJ(o, which has 11inre hecn vrrY 
copied into the I..omlon and provincial papf'ffl, 
report~, H that tht• mPrlieal man who Wl"nt up th 
incxp"ricncrd prnctitionPr, encl nf'glt·ct"d to tak~ 
oratorPs,"and thllt H Mr. ~IRcgrPgor Laird ar,prtu·ii toh 11uthorized 
in a mo~t mutinous mnnner townrdil l\lr. Landr.r/' we arr it"1i Jarirer 
to 1-tate, tlu,t th<" Mllpply of lllf'dical storPil 111·11t nut w~?l llll pr .. 

!l11:~rn:'Nn::;~1
~

1~tb{1\~1;:~~t1: !'Jm(~~lr;;:',~;l~ttlr:1~~1::;t 
hrfore enJ;taging him. Rnd that ,mbsequent events have 
thrir confidence in his mPdical knowlt!d,:tt" Rnd grnt"r 
ncqulremt>nts 1'&8 wt"II founded. With r<"1rard to Mr, 
l.,a1rd 'p allrtrt"d mutinous ro11rluct, in none !'If the. lettefhe l'Xrtd_itjoO 
the romp11ny from Mr. Lander or Mr. Ln1rrl, tn_n~e .e of op1n10TI 
lt"ft Engle.nd1 iA there the 111li!l'htf'"t allusion to a d,ller'"k1\w that the 
Pxi~ting, or naYing exi!ft('d, betw•f'en t.l1f'm, and we1 'J judieu,ent. 
company have l'Very confidence in Mr. Laird'l5 zea an · 
-I~iverp,,ol .Alhion. h for tb& 

Sir J. Her1td1ell is about M'!-1iving his rPsiclrnce 
C11pe of Good Hope, purr,osely to m1t.kr obRf'r 
i;tare in the p,outhc-rn ht"mi@pht"re. Eight wa~i;t:o 
Pilr.h1 wer<! tmployed in removing hie t.elesco~, 
and apJlflrRfUL'.-Bath Pa'f#!T'. • 

On t~ 14th ult., aftrr a St"Rrch or eight da)•S 1. 
P3uthN"in Rt Roin,-, the hont>s or Raph11:PI wne d t 

~~:rPcl:Ca!t:~~f ;~~::r~ha~i~t~:~~~f ! 11itiJ:~\~iurbt>d. 
of this emiurnt artiat could lie ascertainPd wit\ pr)inl's 111 erl 
found to have bf'en 11evPn palms and R half~ !Ir a eiy 8 -~re eiP0~be 
five feet six incbea En~lish. Tht"sr. intrrestin~ tt.1;b thf rtttC or of 
to the public. and the skull wH f'Qt1M~'y pPrftd:."1 t the Ara~elfl~,, 
flkPIPlon, CoJlfN{llr.ntly tM flknll wh1rh t~ l'lh-01' '!t us _(iail'gll 
St. Luhn horins bnn thetof Raphael is ••PP"'' 10 • 
J~l.<:11en1er. 



~ IRELAND. 
Th• MarqueH Wellesley arrivecflnDublln on Wedneodayweek. 

Iii i,ordehip proceedr.d on Tburaday in atate to the Cutle, when he 
11 installed 1111 J,.ord Lieutenant of Ireland witb the cuatomary 

l,ra~alitiea The Marqueaa of AngJeaey held hie la■t Levee on Fri-day, 
ord arterwftrda proceeded to ICi ngstown, where hia yacht wa■ in 

11 dinelll to convey him to England. 
"i■JUOUR.&TION or THE 1.oao MA.TOIL OP DuBLIN.-At H o'clock 

on M:::idtra t~~ :nudt4rs°~:~w~!fec~8
~~ :;:: c8~!:~1!~ ~.t~li~r:~~ ~t A86embly Honat, and proceedrd thence in i,roceuion to the 

C~tle for the purpolle of attending the ceremonial of swearing 
e 0;,, Lord Mayor into office for the enauiny year. At about :.If.past one his _Excel!flncy th!! MarqnPII ~ellealey ar1·ived at 

lhe Ca1ttle, rrom 11111 rf'1ndence 10 the Phcenix Pa1·k, when the 
usual ceremo11ir.a were gone through. H ia Excellency having 
1 ated the Lnrd Maym· with the in~it{nia of officE", shordy 
S:,wan!t withdrew, In the evening nearly 400 persons sat down to 
dinner at the.Mansion-house. The company did not separate until a 
11,1ebour. 

STATE OJ' THE COUNTRY• 
TrrRES,-We regret to learn that aome p•rishes in thia county have 

refused within the la,t week, not only to pay tithe. but even to 
declare'tbt>y will not enter into any arrangements with the Clergy or 
Jandlorda (or the pa,-ment ot it. Several tithe-proctors have been 
teterely hraten, and the valuators compelled to make a speedy 
retreat. Where this wiJI t>nd it is bard to Hy. The cou111ry is 
brDUl(ht to a pretty state. The poor unfortunate people were buo}·ed 

~t:1t~h!~pfi~~p!ri,t~·~i~~:te7~h~rre!1:a:.[rx; p~!~::;.~t n~~ 
prel~~:.:~~b~:1~G~~~irb:::1::i':hli~'!it:er:~1~ve to announce 
aoodier or those maM} inatancea of barbarity which this distracted 
connt_f too often prt>11Pn~ to public view. An outrage or a most 
ap~Hng naturr. occnmd on Thursday night. Aa a man in the 
emploJ.ment or Colonel Purefoy, of GrPenfield, near Tipperary, wa1 

::r:l~1i!~mm~~Pfu~~I !:a.=e1r '!;1Ii1~1~~e:,0 !~ed°::,;r&i~t~n ~t: 
road, ■a the)• thought. for dead. His skull wa11 fractured in a moat 
shocking manner. 1'he unfortunate victim of the111e mi111guided 
wretches ia said to have horne an excellent chanr.ter, and no reaaon 
wba&ewtr can be aaaigntd for the perpetration of this barbarous act: 
He is lying in a most dangeroua state, and not expected to aurvive.
Ctomme/ AdPJertiser. 

JZ:n~r::r&,~~!i,'::1!~1~i,r:~~.i1:c~::!!1~:!1Diremi~;t!1R':t~~;1r~~ 
mediattlJ: ordered D11ly to place himself on his knet>a, ani:I while i11 
tliat posi1i'on they struck him on the crown of the head with a pistol j 
they ordered him in the sll'ictt"st manner to quit that neighbourhood 
by that dny week, or if he failed to do eo to prepare bis pall
hearer.-Jbid. 

mI~: l~~uos;~~i\:t:~n Km::~,~;~h:: r!~i!~~i/~~t::,~n b~r:yr!~;; 
parly of men; they broke all the window, to pieces, and then marched 
any quite 1mconct>rnedl)•.-/6id. 

The !ollowinM is a copy of a notice which had been polilted on the 
door of Mr. RobertScott'1hou11PatMount Tayler, near Killenaule :

"' Scott, )'OIi old rogue. be off"; if )·ou don't you will get a worse 
death than Chadwick. Yom· son is a wol'&e rogue, but you. are a 
,reater; but your son will get the death of the Sheu. 

0 Signed Lieutenant Capt, Rock." 
Monday, the fair day of Hoh·croe11, husint>11s waa Pntirely sua

pended by the usual warring of opposed factions. Thea!'! l•wless 
ruffianscontinurd to make adiRplRy ortheirbarbarity and inhumanity 
towards Pach otliet· ror n ronaiderable time, until overcome by fatit.:ut> 
they al length cleaistcd i one unfortunate wretch, when rrturning =:• ;!~ichkf 1f/d 8J~i1~c :i'~~=t i~!>;:_~~/!~t11~t. heTh:1 ,:!"::t~~e;!t:,d 
in all dirtctions. a!ter having prrpetrated thr. fatal deed. 

MELANCHOLY AND FATAL OccURRENCE.-We rt>gret to state that 
Samuel W. Fayle, Esq. 01· Strangl'lmill, in this oounty, was committt"d 
to our county priaon on Saturday l:asr. d1arl'rd with having stabbed 
a man of ihe name or James Walsh on the 11recetlin1J Thursday. On 
that evening. when on his rl"turn home, he met with Walsh at a 
public-house, whrre a diMpnte arose between them, and we l1ave bren 

!~~~~~~, }!1!!~~~.1i3n~tfo~~~ a!o~~id!:i6fe 'li~~ar:~s al~~:1t:eio~dt; 
Mr. Fa)•I,, when hr. came near his own hon~e, ran in and brought out 

!s ch:ec:~~~it ,~it1~htiJ:0:t;b~~~v1~l;~1 r~rf1:t'~"'~/i~~;, p~~ts·~,S~h~ 
bodth f• 1t"hichc11use,d his death. 1'h('re can be little tlouht, we brliev<", 

at Mr, Fay le hatt betu lattt>rly of un11ound mind,-Ki/.tenng Paper. 

MIIJl)l,ESEX SE~SIONS. 
In the case of" The Kint{ 11.;.:aintot John Minter Hart and Others 1°J3 com•piracy to dc>fraud Fr11nr.is Dugdale Aetley, Etiq. or Dnckin• 

/ , Che11hirr1 or thr sum or &KIO!.," .Mr. Prende1•gast on WPdnea-

,:f:1e':'::t~0hat,\1:11~\•~IIJ~W~o :~~C:Vnr~ ~liet~har:::\~~t hadb~~n~:~!~ 
into.custody ~gain hy virtue or a warrnnt ag"inet John Palmer.-Mr. 
SerJt>ant Andrrw11: My answer tn rour npplication i111 that there is 
IDoth!r indictment niraim,t the J'lrumnPr.-l\.fr. Pri"!ulertrast: H1s 
Dim~ is llt>nry. and not .John. You Rnrc>ly will not prevent m.Y 
1:!kding an Pnquirv into it. I undrrt1-tand it il!I a miRtnke.-Mr. SerJ. 
411 r1:,"'11: That I rRnnot enter into. It iK enough ror me to HY 
?~ere.is another indictment &Kain st the 11ame _per11on, ahout whose 
ta~ntrty thrre is no dnubt,-Mr. Prenderfla.&t: Do you intrnd to de-

_in the prisoner without making rnquiry whe-ther he ia the right 
P.erson ?-Mr, Sr.riPau& AndrPwK. The <.:011rt will detain him on its 
rbeisk, I know nothin~ or the circun111tancra. of the case. and you had 

tter ff'DPw you I' application when the Chairman or the Court is pre• 
tnt. Ir my ju,l+un<'nt ia wrong, yon have your remedy.-Mr. Prrn-

d~~~~~tJ r:?~(~~!.~i~1:.t·11!:1i\:!1U~::ht\!:~r~~ro~,1~!r.rw:'s~:08~dbj:;! 
fe•r!!,ncr towards the chit11• nl the day. Mr. Pl'endergast renewed 1111 
lphcauon for the R_1lmi1:1t-1io11 of ha.ii lor t~u~ future appear~nce or the 
h riaoner, The Chairman dirt>cted the prisoner to be arrarn~ed, and Th w~s t~1l'n plact~d in the dock. He was very fashionably dres1:1.ed. 
J b 1id.1ctml'nt was then read ; it consi111ted of nine counts, charging J: 11 1 hntt"r Hart and othrn with &t('aling ten hills of exchanKe, of 
pJva ue or f.iflOI. each, the rroperty or the pro11t>cutor; and Henry 
In 'jei· and John KinneRr w11h reloniou111y receiving tbe siamc,know
'dll t •~m to have bPcn stolr.n. The bills wrre variously deaccibed in 
to;ot er count~. The prisonPrplnded "'notguilty.''-Mr, C.Jonea 
Co the pros~cu~ion nppot,P.d the 11pplir.11tion. He truete~ that th.e 
.80 urt, con911ler111"° the nature or the indictment, nnd that 1f the pr1• 
henbr tas mlmitted to l.iail tl1e prO!lt'CUtor mi@'ht lo11e the onJyremedy 
oro ~1 ? would not grant tlu~ npplicatiun.-Tlu'! Chairman wns clt•arly 
tri f1nio11 that h:iil could not be takrn.-Mr. C. Jones wished the 
to b to h<' po:1tpont>d for thr. prPBP.nt. as there wrre many witneeBe11 
of the examinrd, 11nd some ·or them had to come from d1sta~t parts 
ct econntry.-Ther,risoner said hr.was aoconfidentof bis mno
co:~"• he. was l'<'Rdy to take his trial that vrry moment. A~ter some 

Ultat1on the Court agrl'l'd to tlu~ postponement of the trial. 

11!} the h11t tithe rent•day -or Sir EowA.RD 8LACKF.TJ', Bart., of 
tith en, the worthy B~ronet returned 10 per cent. on the amount of 

Er" for the whole 1•rar's crop 
Ba XTENs1v1: RoanERT.-M·r. lt~hf'rt Grady, ot South Hin_dley,near 
ch rnslei•, wns 1·obbr.d at Market Weighton (air of four bills of c:r.
lb:;,n7e ,for fK>I, ear.h, upon the Barmsley B1mkintt Companr, at two 
Arid \~8 date; another rnr 1001.; forty notel!I (or 51. each, of Leatham 
Barn r, Doncaster and Pontefract lbank; thirty 51. notes of the 

Sat' ey bank, and a 61. Whitby bJJ.nk-note. 
YJ!po 1!rday afternoon Deacon Knox droppt>d down in a fit nfapoplexy 
llea:ne ~he sho1) of Mr. Dunlop, tipirit~dea!er, Gr11s.11mar~et, 
the /tfie rrsorted to in order to re11ume a111mat1on, but •~ varn
DunJ I a. spark was extinct. He. w-111 in conversation with Mr. 
-.hendp, 11 hiR u11u~l hPalth, an<l hadjust bid the lattPr u ttood I,ye," 

-die eat I so sn~~;:~so:.:'B;~:~::=f:':~::"t:. ~e:~:~mercilll 
el\ lgium a, prt>111ent that merchants are brt>aking up thPir 
th te in all the towna or that kinJdom, _and tra~sre-rri.ng 
•trnera .to Holland. Two or the most extenfl1ve Bl"lf1an sl.11p-
-lf the O iav, 11111 etit11bliehed tbemsPlvea ut Rotterdam. 1 wo-th1rds 

PPrRtwpa of Lh~KP. are now unemployed. 
ALUE or RAILWAY 8HARB!I.-TbP. Stockton and Darlington 
rea, COfltin!( 1061. 13s. 4d. are at 2971. 10!. 'J'hP. Liverpool 

Ril.ilway shares. cot1ting 1001., are ~t 2101. The 
P. 1 an~h<'"fr.r Railway l!hare11. cmiting 2.al., Kre at 621. 

are'111 P1j'.erpool and .Hirmin!lham aba1"C's, on whit.h JOI. have brt>n paid. 
-.11ieh ~11°1 =,t Ill. 10s. Tbc Lontlon and Birmi11.,i:h,1t.m share~, on 
otily ind Pr~:;;a~:·en paid, are ~elling at 71. J0:1. 1·11e two h,llcr are 

JOHN BULL: 

ON GIVING THE EtE~Tivtr'ii:l&cmsE and ot.her Immu-
n!u,. to the ENGLISH ROMA~ C . .\'l'HOLICS. Dy the Duke of 

NHWCASTLE. 
Prloted forJ. G. and F. Rivlngton, St. Paol'• Church-yard, and Waterloo. 

place, Pall Man. 

Jnst p11hliehNI, 111·icP 6d 

T"f H.i]~~~N f.f tf,.';,~tf:'k u~IJ~l\~.HoJ!~v~NGLAND 
Contt>nt,: PraspPth or lhf' Chu.reh-'l'be Divint' ln!'.Utulions r f Rpl,covacy 

n.11d the Sabbath, una.nswerably provtd-Lol'd Brougham and Mr. Cobbett com, 
par•rl. 

P1fntfd lor J. O. and. F. Rlvlngton, St. Pa.al', Churcb-)'&l'd, and Watertoo
plaee, Pall- tnall. 

DR, COPLAND'S MRDICAL ntCTIONARY.--Just published, plice 91. 
Part II., of a ' 

DI £1! Ju~fro! to!mu:!! of PJU~dci~;~· I 8~ 1fMEt1 lo~lAii~M~D~ 
'l'he wl1ole to lorm one volnme,uniformwilh l\lr. Coop•r"1Surglcal Dlcthmary. 
"The work Is a miracle of lndu•try."-Medical Gazptte. 
"'fhe most leoa1·n•d, comprf'hen1tve1 a11d valualJle Medical Dictionary In our 

lanroage:'-1\Jf'd. Surg. Joor. 
"A wo1k which h, yet unrivalled In the Enp:\lah lan.-uage.•-11:dlnb. Med. Jour. 

London: Lon(l'man, Reeri, Oro1t, Drown, Green, a111I Lonj!man. 
Just published, in 81'0., with upwards of two t11ou,and lllustratl•e Bngravtnrs, 

In "l'wel•• Parta, 511-. each ; or in one lar11e vol., 31., 

EN~l~}8-~~~~1 .~rd F~i~i:ti~·; c!~a~D~i ,t~~~.':JL~ot 
ta«t"•• Farm House,, Inn,, Vlll11.1, Parochial Sr.bool1, &c. &.e. By J. C. 
LOUDON, F.L.S., &c. C11ud11ctoror tbPOardent>r'a Nagazlne,&e. 

A 

Lo11don : Lorigman, H,Ptti, Orme, Brown, Gre,n, and t.ngman, 

u 
lS'.EW EAS'[KG.N HISTORICAL NO\'KL. 

R Just uubli•h~, tn 3 011. po~ 8vo. E 
Or, R TA.LB of ALRASCHID. 

B E; 

TRB 

Coclirane and J'll'Cro11e, 11, Waterloo-r,lace, Pall-mall. 
0£ whom m11.y hf' had, 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF JOHN GALT, 
Author of " Annal■ of the Parl,h," &e. 

ESQ. 

In 2 vols. 8vo. Hs. Wltb beautHul C1ri!Jlnal Portrait. 

CONTBN'l'S OF PART II. 
I, •r11e Trish Union-II. Hymns of Lire; by !Ura. Heman11. No. 5, Ba■ttr 

Day in a l\lountain Cburcb-,ard-111. Lyric.ii of the· Ra~t. By Mrs. Godwin. 
Noa. ,',8,and 9.-IV. An Jiidian L1mPnt-V. Llf,-VI. Home-VU. Stanzas, 
b,. l,ady Bmm•line Stuart Worllt>y-VIII. Th• Sound 11(Skye-lX. Versea,by 
Mias 8. 1\1, H•mlltnn-X. The Crown or 'l'horn1-XI, l,ettf'1"a to tbe RIRhl 

~:,~~~-2~.:.~~l.1i1.~a~i"cC: .. ~:r1st3~'~!: tc· 1~:· .t.~itf ~:r J:::~~~~l~";;'~!.~:i 
Ney'■ l\lpmolra-XIV. Thoughts upon Beards-XV. Bnglhb Cathedl'a.l Eata
blhil1mtnts. 

Prlnled fo-r ,-,;•. Rlulcw11ad, Bdlnl1urRh; and T. C'adt>II, Strand, London. 

P11Dli1blng Monthly, with Biue;rapblc1, Pol'tra.ils, l\lap11 Notes. &c, prke 4a. 8d. 
Ima.II 81'0. i11 elolh, · 

E ~aga~e 1a~lJe: a~~ 1llh~ ~L~S~IJs,1 u~,.~ t~e t~fe ~,e moat 
""fHB 11',,AIILY CLASSICAL LIBRARY." 

EditPd, Printed, And Publl!!hed, by A. J. VALPY, M.A.. 
R,d Lion-court, Fleet-1t1·•tt: a11d aold by an Bookseller■• 

11 lf rou de11lre Jour 1on1 though no (l'rnt scholar, to read nnd reffed, It Is 
you.r 1l11ty tn place Into his haud1 the beat •rranala\loH ol the best Cla■1lcal 
Author■."-Dr. Pn.l'r, 

A!I tbf' l•arbPd h,ng11al(n do not form part oft11, pducatlon of ff'malf'I, the only 
accHa which th•y liave to the storr11 of 11.nllquity II throu11h the m•iliom of cor
rect trlln~latlon: n.t1d th• prf'IPnt Selection Iii lnt•nded lo Include those Authort 
only, wbo11e work11 mny ht read by the yo11tl1 ofbolh ,uea. 

Th• Numbers already p11bli1hf'd contain the followlngAuthors1 

DRI\TOSTH ENE;~:: ~~r1if:T~hJ:!~ :"n.'!.dt~ely :-
XENOPHON'S ANA BASIS and CYROPJEUIA, Nos.3 and 4, 
H ER.UDOl'US, Noa. 6 lo 7. 
;::Zl'R. ~~~V~"N1hJ::siok~e~~-~~~ Dryden, No■ 8 and 9. 
MURPHY'S TACl"l'US, Noe. II to 15. 
THROPHR.AS'fUS, wllh 511 Charn.ctPrlatlc Engraving,, No. 16, 
HOltACB and PHJEDRUS, Nos. 17 and 18, 
JUVENILR and P.BR.SlUS, No.19. 
'fHUCY))(OES, No11, !i!Olo 21. 
PLUTARCH'S LIVES, wltll EmrrHln,11, No11.23 to 29. 
HESIOD, CASSA!'iDH.A of LYCOPHRON 1 BlON, ltfOSCHUS1 MU-

!-llEUS, and SAPPHO, Nn.30. 
CJESAlt'S COMMEN'rAR.IES, No11.3l n.nd32, 
SOPHOCLRS, No,. 33. 
EURIPIDES, No11,31 to 36, 
HOMIH., Nmi.37 to:19. 
OVID'S IUBTAi\U>R.PHOSBS and EPISTI,KS, Nos.40 and .fl. 
CICERO'S OU.ATIONS, OFFICBS, AMICITJA and SSNBCTUTB, 

Nn142 to 44. 
&SCHYLUS, No.45. 
LIVY commented Oct. I at. with No. 46, and t11i1 Author will complete the 

Sl'rle,, 

:;.11 J'0°~~:~t~~f~~!5:/,~gpl';1i:dt~~h1~~~•t~~d~~=1loir~~h~~f' ~~!:~~1i;1y, 
at any lime dnrin,ll' the p1·0,rn• nf tbe work. 

ULASUuW Lo1·:.Kli.li'. 
RY AU'rHOR.l'rY OP PARL[AMEST. 

G WEBB, the Authorized .Agent o( the Glasgow Com...._ 
• 11ioner■ 1 Inform• tl1e Public, llu1.t &11otl1er portion ,:if ti.it Prop•rty wtll M: 

~:rt,:n°lo!:,~~~e~r:n::nr:.~·~~:,11l.r'!S~!: L~.t .. ~;~a:t'be1!!t·,.~~ ~:== 
2uOJ D•nelt Lots or Pri1es,ofvariuu11 •!lthnated valu•: among which are

ONE nf £15.000-0NB of £10.000 
ONE of £3,00U-ONE nf .£3.000-0NR of .£1,000 

R•ildH othera or ..6'1,500, £1,0tl0, £.MIi, &.e. 
And lhf' Holders hn.vt thl' option or r•cel•ing lilt' .atlmat1d Vain• IN MON&? 
AS SOON AS OR.AWN, su.bj,ct only to a l!lscount of 5 )'tr CenL to d•lnf 
the evpenHs of <:ommlnlon on Sal•,&c. 

Shares di'Vldtd vnnuant to the Act of Parliam•nt,are now on Sale al 
O. WBDB"S LOTTEllY OFFh~B, 

No. 1; STR.AND, CHARl~:Eiiif!lp~lC'B~ng Jorthumberland Hou,. 

Ticket • • •• £13 13 0 

g:~rter :: :: 11: : I :::~~ith :: :: £J t: : 
Orden, by Po1t, wltb JlemlttaneH, pnnctuallr attended to. 

SCHBl\18S, OllA'flS. 

,l'itr~!:htb/:~~~~tl:~rU11:!~~ J!::~lt'i!'!';~I::.~ ~ro~~~'P:iI~. p,!:?':~,: 
n Whoh! Ticket, tht oilin Two Wf'l"f' ■old in Sbarr1, 1.nd all tbe fertaHle 
Hnldrr11rPrfll"fldtbPVRhlf' IN MOSBY. ROON AR DR.AWN. 
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JOHN BULL 
lbat cf the. present Mioioters, too well, to attl'ib,ue to om· 
excellent MONARCH any one of the acls by wbl,b Ibis nalion 
ha•, for the _last t~ree .yeani, _been degl'aded and di•graeed; 
but ti>;• fo,:e1gn editor, •peakm~ of "'hat the Engli•h Govern
::Cu,t.'~< ~~:.to have done, designates the proceeding as that 

We repeat our •li•belief of this l'eport ; mol'e beeau•e we 
think Genel'al H~URM~NT is not lhe man to at~cept, 

o::"r A .MONDAY KD1T10N tror the Country) is published at Three thct.n because we d1sm-ed1t the haseneK!i of our Mioislt-rl!I in 
•-Clock in the afternoon.containing the Markets Rnd LatestNen. offering, a bribe: hut the coincidence is cnrio1111 

" We ,.,,..,~ tllat Ill• lff!1th of the a,/icle, nd th• latmn• qf //t, 
""'!" ut fflA,ch we n«1Dfll tAe rqort of tA• Kf'eal Muting ,v· tAe 
8ocif't'/ ror Promo~i!lg Ch1i1tian Knowledge. at Binni'!Jf..ham, pre
WIited u/rtim avat'4n6 otnWlw•oftl,e t:0111muniaation. We are glad 
ratA!'" tllen M11T!/ al t/~e hwtment Sir RoaF.aT PBEL 1.r.perienaed
"'!' •ncnwll! hope he ,n,11 alwaya eonlinu, the COMrn ,u4ich ,ulject, 
llim to the 1n1ult11 t( tlu: ,cum of Birmingham, and th, o6ltHJtl'/I o1· the 
'NIii Q( Lnnl Oa,:y "'n,r,p,wtera. 

.JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, OCTOBER 6. 

ON _ll!ontlay ~heir MAJl<~TIBS went to Kew, to pay a fal'e• 
"'ell vmt to then· lloval ~•ghness•• tt.e Dnke and Ducl1e,s 
Gf CUMBERLAND aua Prrnce GEORGE, Their MAJESTIES 
returned to Windsor in the evening. 

0,n Wednesday th~ !{ING came t? London, and gave 
and,ences'to •omeofhlS popular and b1gbly-p;ifted Ministers 
•t St. James'•• and returned to the Castle in the evening. 

The Marquess of ANGLESEY bad an audience of the KING 
- bis Lordship's ,·eturn f1om Ireland. 

On Thursday the KING paid a vi,il to Lady KENNEDY 
l:RSXINE, at lsle\VOrtb. 

Their l\!AJ.ESTtES spent. FriJay afternoon at Vir1tinia 
'Water, en.Joymg the favourite amusement of his late M•
.JBSTY, sailing nu the lake. The Baud of the Isl Life Guards 
attended in another barge, 

Yesterday their 111 AJESTIES were expected lo dine with 
the Duke and Duch••• of GLOUCEITBR, al na,shot. 

To-morrow the KING will review lbe 7th Dra,:oon Guards, 
and to•mOl'row we,k the K111G's stag-hounds will meet fo; 
the first lime thi• •eason at King's-beech Hill. 

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of CuM
B'IIRLAND and P1'ince GEORGE, attended by Sir JOHN 

, SLADE, left town on Tuesday for the Continent• on which 
uy his Grace tbe Duke of WELLINGTON ente;tained his 
Royal Highness at dinner al Wnlme,· Caatle. Thel'e were 
preeent to m,rt the illu1triou11 Duke, the Earl or RosstYN, Earl and 
Counteaa or GUILFORD (from Waldershal'f'), Lord CARRINGTON" crrom 
De-al CaatleJ, Lord and l..ad)· Gu.11v1LLE SOMERHT, the Marq_ue91 or 

Douao, and the RiKhl Honourable the SPEA.&:ER or the Hnuae or 
Commona (from Lauriston Cottage). 1'he Duke or Cu>rDERLANP 

alept at the Caatlr, and 1iroceeded to Dover at ten o'clock on \Vednes
ida7 morninir, accompanied by the Duke of W.ELLINGTON and tl:e 

Marquia or DouR.o. 
Early in the morning, a Jar,e guard of honour came down from the 

-C..tle and was po11ted at the front of Wl'ight'a Hotel. rrhe guna 
from the heights 1000 announced the approach of royalty, and llhorlly 
~r the cortege came in sight; in the fir11tcarriage were their Ro)•al 
R11hne11es the Duke and Duche111 of Cu11i1BF.RLA.ND Rnd the Duke or 
W■LLINOTON, wi~h Prince GEORGE. Thty did not aliebt, but pro
ceeded to the atair1 at the Cro■a Wall,wbere the ■teamer LigAtni•R'• 
boat waa in attendance, and where the atnir1 bad be('n carelull)' ca•
peted, and took watt"f. So aoon aa the 1ailors let ran their oar■ fur 
departurr, the great guns fired a royal BRlute. The Duke or WEt

USGTON, baving ■een hie illuatriou■ snesta sare in the !,oat lVent to 
the 100th pier, and with a large number of rellpectnbl~ pencn8 

aaluted them aa they left tbe harbour's mouth. When they arrived 
on board the Lightning, which waited at anchor in the roads 
far them, the royal standard was hoisted at the maat bead 
an.4 they 1t.arted for Ca1aia. It lt'U calculatt"d that they would 
be landed there about li•ll•p•at two p, m. The Duke of w L 

"U:tGTON WH attired in tl1e Lord Warden's unirorm, and w:r; 
only tile Star of the Order of the Garter. 

In the arternoon. a aptcial but open Court of the Corporation 
.wall held in the 'rown Hall, for the purpose of swtaring in, 88 

lL f1•eeman of Do,•er. the Speaker of the Ho111rn of Commons thr 
.Rt. Hon. Sir CaARLE!I MANNF.HR SuTTo~. He wore the' star 
and riband or a Grand Cross of the Hllth. and, after tnkinK 
the oath of a frtrman, (the members of the Corporation in tlil"ir 
pwn11, all flt&11ding.) in e. short but admirable addre,u1, RB11ured 
them or hi11 high grRtilication at rrcriving, unsought and unexpect
etlly, the honour which had hten thus conrerl'ed upon him. He 
adverted in R touching manntr to the mPmory of his revrrrd rathtr 
in. whoae late diocese the Corporation or which he had no\V' becom;. 
a member i1 11ituated; and to the affection which he knt.w that hi■ 
fathn had borne towards Dover: and laid emphasis Hpecially on 
the enconrRHCRlent which auch an l1onour, Ro hestowrd, gavt. to a 
man honeMtly to exert hia best talcnta, und not to apare any labour 
when, with integrity, enga11,td for the good or his country. In th 11t 
'View tu~ rtceivrd the l1onour with a t1till grratcr degrl'e of in terr.at. 
The Corporation ahO\ved, by thr. manner in which this ripetch waA 

received. thRt tht'y entertained for the Rit{ht Hon. the Speakrr or 
the Hom,e ?~ ~ommons the re~pect wliich is due tqually to hia 
powerrul ab1htu•11 Rn•I to the firmnel!a and impnrtiRlit1• with •vhich 
be haa AO long rulfi.lled the arduous dutiea of his high ancl impor
tant office. . 

Their ~oynl Hip:hnes~cs the Duke ancl Duchess or t:,urnnrnm~ nre 
expected 1n London in the course or the wf'tk. 

NoTHING_ en~ be m~re P-xtraor11inary than the silencn so 
carefully !m1.111ta111ed wrt!1 1:t•gard lo the affairs of Portugnl, 
and notl11ng- _11101:e con~1clrng than lhe reports which are 
consec111eutly 111 c1rcnlat1on. 

It wns l"CJHll'h~1l enrly in lhe wer,k ns c<•t·fain that l\lnrshal 
pounMONT hail resigned l_he command of the Jtoyal army; 
1t was ,·lenr, hy the 1:xpressum of a eonficlent exp«~ctation on 
the pal't of the Timr.s towardli the end of last wrck that it 
ahould soon he ahll~ to pnl an end to the hopes of th~ friends 
of Don IIIIGUEI,, that this e.-c11t hail been antici1intecl • we 
are not ycl sure tlmt ii ha• taken place. ' 

The J?ublic l'ea~on ~iven for it is that Frnn<"e, in the plrni
tnde or 1tsneul1·ahty, lta!I commrrndecl the rct11n1 of the French 
officel'a from the Ren·ice of the l{ing of PoaTUG,\J,; thh1, as 
OJlJIOsed 1<! the nid and conntcnuncc which tlw Rnglh-.h Go
ve1·11ment 1s hm}rly affordin,:t to the Prr.tendc1·. complf•fcs the~ 
sylitcm of non--mtervenlion to wl1ich the p]'('scut l\Ii11istry 
stand solemnly pled~r.d. 

~11oth,·r acco!Jnt l1as bef'n eirrnlatt:rf, which 1i\"e r,annot yrt 
~elu~\"r~ hut which most singularly I allies with a fact stafrd 
In tlw Frr.,~ch Papers about trn days sinrr.. In on1~ nf thosr 
Journals it wac; n.nnonnce«l th;~t a !fiUITI of thirt.y-.<:;(~\"1'11 
thon!llanil po1111d~ lrnd lJ~en tran~mittrd hy tlw [(i:11.t 11f E.~G
LAND to Por/11!.!_~d. to induce G,me,·al Rourm,int 1,, 'l'esirrn 
CAe r.rnnirirnu~ ''.f 1:.'m :1.'i_:ruer, army. - =:, 

In !iipl•,drnt~ 01 (,ov1·1:nment~ the name~ of f{i~!!''I nr,· 
n.l,,•ays ns;•,1, anrl 1wt, 11:i!rrqmmtly tRken iu v~i.:,. In £ 1,cr
laud we knoUJ the cl..i,\r:~der of our Constitutiuu, na well Us 

'fhe Mtatement was made about ff'n days or a fo1:tnig-J1t ago; 
and what Rl"P. the circumstances which very soon follO\v ils 
appearance? We find Colum~l HARE, the ackuo\vl(~dged 
attach€ (If our Minister in Lisbon, on a visit to Don 
M1e:uF.1.'s lieacl .. qunil~r!I; nnd Captain NAPIER ("•ho, 
havmg takP.n a fleet \\'Inch had bren dosed in a similar man
nel", was n~ do11l1t con.side1"ed a likt>ly hand at brin~ing over 
an 1tl'my,) m eorrt:.!lponcleuce \\ith General BounMONT. 

We scarcely y•t believe that Genel'al lloURIIONT has 
retired-hut be it so-we only ask whether, after !<11ch a 
report. as t!1at, ,~·hich ap~eal'erl in th~ French 11aprrs, of the 
pec!mun·y mterference of En~land. It has not a ve1·y extra
ordmary appearance, that two English officers. one the 
attacll.e. of the Emhassy, and the otlu-r the conq,leror of a 
betrayed fleet, should he in acth·e c·orre!ilpondence and per-
1mnal communication with lhe General upon whom we 
were fore1'·arned a pe-cnniary attempt was to be made•' and 
more strnnae still, if the eff'ect which was foretold, ,bould 
havP. occul'red, in the departure of that General from the 
cause in which he was only a few dayR before, so ardently, 
so sk~lfull~•, and !ii.o snccessf!1lly ~nJ?aged. 

ll 1s <\u1te poss1bl~ that 1n mmds, mean as thm1e of some 
of our l\ inisters, tile ~alculalion I hat. fol'ty 01· firty lhousu.nd 
JH111nds of secret-11en·1ce monev apphr.d to the J'urchase of 
the honour and fidelity of a few.Frenchmen woul be an eco
n01ni~al outlay com pured with lhe ch111Jt:e o'r an armament of 
suffi1·1ent fol'ce to hold them honourably in check • not to 
•p•ak of the ad,antages of not alarming lhe people 'of l,ng
land by !lil[DS of military p1:e1,aratio11, o~ _the e~uployment 
of the Fe11noy_ troo1;1s, who, mall probab1hty, will he much 
wanted next wmler m Ireland. A11d if the history which the 
F~ench Pape_n bu·e published shall pro,·e to be t.-ue, we 
ll11nk the .~•h.caey of the Reformed }'arl•iment as regards the 
reDf~gade. l or1es who l_1a,:e ~neuked mlo place by the HCl'i6ce 
of a!I !hell' forme1· prmc1ples, will not go the leu~th of 1>1·e• 
,·trnlt~g an impenchmenr, which will bri11g to light scrneR 
and t·11·c1m1stauces unheard of in thb collntry for the last 
century u.t least, and uudrcamt of by the PEOPLE who 
Hm! k11ow11, think _hadly enough of the Ministel'S us il is. ' 

'1 he Pnlmr.rston1nn Qt'RKN haR ani,·ed, and been saluted 
and shontPd; hut ht••· aITh·al l'alled forth shouts and cries of 
a ,·~•-y different nature from those which her weak father 
aullc1pah•d. The arriy~l _of tlJi;~ ~, Instrnmeut of Royalty" 
has causr.d n sudden chnsmn of the Pedroite faetion-thcy 
ha,-~ had l!nough of Bon P1mno-lhe 110,·elty of the QUEEN 
exc·1ted th~m to ,~~y out for the Charlt:1·-that is to say. the 
mob of J..1sbo11, hke the moh of London, are revolutionists
they seek a chnngc-hut the faction is contemptible, for, as 
we see, and as f:1c1s.provP, and ns has ull'endy heen dearly 
5l1tiw11, the natmn 1s attnche1I to its o\,·n aucieut form of 
Government politically, and to its legitimate l\tonal'ch 
Don MIGUF.J,, pr.rson11lly. ' 

And what, in the name of <:on, has England to do with 
11.II this ? \Vhat earthly dift't•reuce can it make to l~nJlland 
wtw1lw1· the People of Portugal choose Don MIGUEL 
or Donna MARIA? Tliis is lhr- ,111cslio11 which Lord 
PAL~u:nsTOlY wjll ha,·e lo answer in n few months. If 
the Pr~ll!le of P,!rlugnl had been prrmitted to settle thfir' 
own aHn1rs, lhe K1xu would l1avc been 11pou the throne, tt·ade 
and •·ommercP would luur. h~en in activity, and peace and 
comfol't wonhl Im,·,, hlt•ss«~d the land. Unt no-because. Don 
l1E~RO l1~s lm1m turncid out of ont~<'m1nlry which heattempted 
to hbrra!TZP, we Hre to support him in lihernlizing auoth<'l' 
o,·p1· which, liy his own admission, lu~ haH no inure righi 
than he has o,·i-1· gnglatul. So it is however. all(l if our 
J!1·1•se11t ,mis~h·in_l!.s should 111·m·e t:1 he corrCc1, a pretty 
f\~m·e will om: 1rn111· ,vhig-ridden counlry cut in the scale of 
hmu1wan nntmn.s. 

The Glnbe of Ji'ritlav admits thal f.ol111rnl IIAilF, tlid ,·isit 
the l\li~uelitenrmy, an·d that Captain X,\PIF.I\ lmd written to 
Ge1u:rnl Bou1t:\IONT-aud it admits the indignant rejection 
by C1cneral Hou n MONT of any nrguciation with t:aptain 
NAPIER. 'l'his docs not look as if the attempt to overcome 
-or, to use Lord PALMBRSTON'S wordi1," come ove1·"- -the 
(~1~neral, had imcc(~ecled. In another part, however, of the 
same ,Journal we find the followina- :-

.. Acorretipond~nt Nft}'~ that lhl." Gruei·al MACllO:VAJ,D who iB lrrt to 
~omn;umd tile troopit (!I Don Mrnl:F.L WR'41mmt" }'f'RrM ago 11. bankrupt 
111 th1M country R!I a wmr-merch,mt. Ile itt well Im own 10 the houite 
of RE-'Y and Nr,:1•nr.wM, or l\lark-la11r. Ue adds, that l\[nr8 hal 
~:r::s1•j~en~d:-~~1~J~~~"liKl~t~!m that he was the only man who could 

Wha~ the General might lin,·e bc1•11, wr. care not, nor nr<id 
om· \Vlugs be extremely delicate ahont liberal offic1•1·s who 
ure bankrupt. wine-merchants-the Inst line of the pa .. 
m~raph certmnly compensates fur the sneer contained in 
the he~inniug of it. -

In the annals of En_Q.land there 11c,·r1· has been known 
~uch a tissue of stock-jobbing inventions as have been foisted 
npo_n the people t_hrough lelten1 anti packets from Portugal 
c!nrmg the cuni11ct. Some l'('l'Y euriomt discoveries arc 
likely to be maJc npnn this JJarti«-11lar point, to which we 
may hereaft<!l' refor; but one thing is 11uite clear, that 
as Don PEIHlO has _the full cnmllliUUl of the open sea 
to iuind w~w11 n_ml wlnther he plt"asPs, if anything had oc~ 
c!nTctl wluch either he ~r his pmtisans cousidercd sufft
c1f'ntly advantageou~ to lus cause, or that of the Brazilian 
young lady? we !iilH_mld _havt, had slcRm-boat upon steam
boat con-rt~yn~~ the m~clhgcnce, instead of lying at anchor 
n!I mmr the city of Lisbon as possihlc, in order to bring 
off_ lhe returned cargo .. of Royally, on the first alarm of 
senons co11sc1pte11<"(is. Speculators in tllr. funds, trcadlightly 
and touch not-the ~rmuuI is mHlt'rmined. 

AVTII_F.NTIC intPlligeucc hfts hi~(;J1-l'-ecrivP-d of the death 
of.tlw l{mg of SPAIN. At this crisi,;; of Portngnt:se affair.,, 
tins lunq•<!xpcrted 1il"ent may prodtH'C a very cousidcrahh• 
ell'Pct 11p1;n t:ontim~utal politil•s. It apprar.1 that Hi~ ~JA~ 
:JF.-.;'fY. <li1~d on thl' 29th of ~eptemhcr, an,l that the QURF.N 
1111m:•1batdy asstl:lll~,I the re111s of Go-.·crnmcnt. 
. If l!u11est zc~al for the country to whi,·h his talPnts and 
J1lf<',:!l'.11y _are nn hn~1n11r, can nl"ail the 3pcrni,;;h 11ilHon we 
,·011sl·1~11!1C'.11sly hclu~-..P. that 1\1. Z1o:A Br,:u:'\n;nEZ will in 
1•~sr. !.'' pf'nl or emergency_, shew himself iu the true culo~rs 
fa Sla!p•.ruan an,~ a paliwt. 

Si.;me 11co..,:!o \rho alfo(:t to know Genert'1 DoUR:.\lONT 
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best, and seem to think the worst of him, are ru~ 
ln,day that he bas abandoned Don A• '"''IIL for 0""1 
CARLOS, and has quilted the Royal al'my of t,e rorm Doa 
command the rebel forces of the othe1·, Ouee a t ': 
always a traitor; and it may be Ro. If our surmises 8~aito, 
reel, however mueh the Portuguese cause may hawe ,tor. 
rested him, the 8P.t~ISR ha• ser111"f'd him. ••le. 

OUR readero will liud el•ewhere the detail• conn 1 
wilb the arrival in Dublin of Lol'd WELLESLEY ec •l 
the ~eparlill'e of Lo,·d ANGLESEY. The news ' ••4 
desCl'\he Lor~ ANGLESEY a, out of spMls upon !hep~ 
occasion, which was marked hy about the same d . 
popular feeling a• the appeal'ance of bis Lo1dship~re\il{1e 
succe1u;or had excited the day before. Do 

Lol'd WELLESLEY dined with the Loan MAYOR 
mac.le a !i!pP.ech exprrsidve of hi~ love for Ireland aud h'i dn~ 
lerminalion to do lois dut)'. A fie,· bis Excellency bad ,.e;i,: 
the LORD MAYOR gave the" Piou,and Immortal Memo 1r 

L01·d ANGLESEY distinguished the two last day, .rt
Vice-Royally hy making two ne1v Kni~hls · and the r,;.• 
poralion of Dublin have immortalized the 11:-0 first da r 
Lord WF.LLF.SLF.Y'• l'eturn, by ,·oling an address of ttk 
to his Excellency fol' dininl! with them. an • 

WHEN Lord WELLESLEY was made Lord T.i•utenantor 
Ireland, because Lurd GREY could not make Mr. LITTLE· 
T.o~ Speaker of t~e House of Commons, we liinted a sus-. 
p1c10n tl~at a ce~ta1n mnnher of GnE\'S and Gre!ili11g, would
turn up m Dubhn. We have not been disappoinl•il • indeol 
our ~xpectaliono. have been considerably outdone' by the 
appomtmrnts which have actually taken plare. 

One of Lord CiREY's sons is appointed Aide-du--Camp
that is a trifle-and we nre anxious to correct a most silly 
notion which ha• got abr,,ad, that the officel' so appointed is 
the second son '!f the Noble Premiel' who is :\lember or the 
Reformed PBl'hament for ,vycoml,~, Lir.ntenant-Colonel
Co~mandant uf a Re~iment of' Foot, auEI Private Secretary 
to his noble fathe,r. 'fht. son in question we believe to be his 
Lordship's sixth or seventh son-no matter-au. Aide-du
Camp is not much, nfler all. 

We had heard that the Cumplrollel'ship of the Household 
of the Lord Lieutenant was to be l(iven to ~t.jor-General 
ELLICE, a brother of Lord GREY's brother-in-law and 
more nearl_y connected with his LOJ·dship b r his marriag;wi1h 
a most amiable a.nd accum1,lished lady, who hRR for many
years appeared (as we are told) inlhe peu,ion list underlhe 
na!"e. of CoURTE!'A \': this rt'pn1·t, howe-rer, was t~ufounded,. 
oy _ir 1t were not, ,t was. thou,:ht. better not to put the inq_ui• 
s1t1ve world to the pu.ms of <hscovering the t'easons why 
Ge11e1·al ELLll"E shnuldgel anylhing good while yet a GBBY 
might lil,e to have ii. ' 

1'he Comptrolle1Mhip has been given to Sir HENRY GREY 
(Lord GRE\" 08 brolhr1·-brnthel' to !111, Iii.hop of HERi• 
FORD, and of the late Sir Gfo:011GE Gn1o:v, Commi!lsioner 0£ 
Purts1nouth d~c·k-yard,) H. rlh,tin1,t11ished ~••nnal officer, or 
a! least_,. an officer "·ho would nu doubt l1ave diRtioguisbed 
~1msel~ if he had _e,·er ~1ud an 01Jportunity, hut whose pec.!U• 
har ~la1m!I to puhl1c noltre !u-P. fouud.ed npon thr. c·ircnmstance 
of lus noble hrolhe1· (havmg pre,·1011slv ~ot him lhe Grand 
Cross of tire Guelpliic l11·cler) g~tling liim an eztra Graud 
Cl'oss _of the Buth, just about the lime he got himself au e.rtra 
hlne 1·1bband; nnd nf his being Colonel of lhc 131h l.ighl 
Dragoon~, now at l\hull'll,S upon the Eust India tstahlishmt.nt. 
-U JJOII this h1'uthcr, L01·d G RE y has aceumulaled the Comp
trollers hip, 

In addition to this little act of fratP.rnal l<incfnt•i1i1, the Noble 
Premier ha!i, 1l11ring the last teu duy",appointeil 1\11·. C1u.aL18 
G1O:v, his 11e11ht.w (son of the Lord Hishop of IIERRFORDr 
Prebendary of WEST)IINSTER, &c. &r. &,·.) tu a Clerk• 
ship in the 1~reasury, which morrover, we lul\·e reason to 
believe, h1ul h«-PII promised to another 1u~rso11. 

Hnt Lord OUEY i" not without a parallel-Lord PLUN• 
KETT, in lrr~nnd, iM 11laying exuct.ly thf? same ~aMle, save 
and except that his ltthours,' however sur·(•pssfnl, tm~ confined 
lo one JJRl'licular line. 'J'he chfof uhjf-'<'l of Lord PLUN• 
KF.TT'S solicitude nr.pP.Rl'!1 to h1? l\lr. ~]AC CAUSL.UW1 bis 
hl'othr.r-in-lKW; am, re1dly, if our. did not sec lhe statemtmt 
in hlnck nod white, registerell 1111dattestcd, one couldscarcely
belie,e the foci,. 

lllr. MAC CAUSLAND is alreatly
Solicitor to the Royal IJoRpital ! 
One orthe Clerk11 of the Common Plf'as ! ! 
Solicitor to the Bencher11 of the King's Inns!:! 
Solicitor to the Education Hoard ! ! ! ! , 
Solicitor to the Commi11Riontrs for Cl111ritable Bequests!!!!.· 
An 0flicer or the Courl of Chancery!! ! ! I! 
Solicitor tn Smith's Schools ! ! ! ! ! ~ ! 
StcretRry to the Lord H iKh t:hancel1or ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 

The"' sound well wilhont r,ny a11tlitiun, and the!·• can ~j 
110 doubt lhal llfl'. MAC CAUSLAND, in the possr.s~1on_or lb• 
these profitable otliccs, was the J{l'Catest ph1rahst in , 
empire. Lord G1tEY thought nothing more 11ee11, nolbvg 
more could, be done for him ; nml accordingly his Lords l 
was pleasr.d to nominate l\lr. PIEUCE l\lAHONY Secretal'f.th 
the Church Commissioners. Mr. MAHONY, delie:hletl "'1 d 
this magnificent bit of prcf~rment, postetl to Dn~lin a,be 
presented his li,ltcl' of appoinlmcut, and presented ,t 10 

board. 6 
A scene ensued, of which nobody bnl !hos• "•ho ,~:a 

pl'esent can form an nclcqnale idea. Lnl'd PJ,UNKETJ I as 
11reviously dispos<icl of the ollice-to whom ?-incr~~~b eMr, 
Jt may secm--to l\lr. l\IAC l:AUSLAND!!!!!!.•; y'5 
MAJ!ONY claimed the right of acting ~uder L~rd GB!diB 
nomrnation; but Lord PLUNKE'rT denied the r1gl!t, ~ be 
order to p;h·c full elfect to the iusult upon Lot·d <,nE i'ZLle 
followetl the example of his brother Chanccllor-lbe ~; 
healthful, vivacious, mountaineering l.,ord BaouGIU· 
nud threw the Prime Minister's lettcl' upon the ffoor. con6"' 

Lord PLCNKETT told a man, upon whom we ea~ Lord 
,lently rely, "that he thought it cxll'cmely_ bartl :i° upon, 
:: GRE"!, who got _everything he con!«I lay 1115 ha~wsitb the 
,~ fc!r 1!1~ myn relations in England, to rnterfere st alttcr rests, 

y1ck1!1gs m lr1~land.'' And at present there them• T. that 
tnlh tlus one a1h·antage in favour of Lor1l PLUNK~~ Ii itiS 
M!. l\t~CCAUSLANll is in posses:-tion of the office~wu~iurnt 
said, will produce him, i11 addition to the lucratlV~ 55 tball
from his othrr eight vnlriahle appointment1, not e 
ten lhousmul powul1 per annum. . dure tbal 

Will the cmmtry hear ll1i•-will the nation en bnnld b& 
h~n~ours, di!'lfi11r1io11s, property, and cmolumen.t~esd 0 acks, 
c!Jndccl by thr. wh11lesale lwtwcr.n two sn1Jcran111;a 1ieJI1ene, 
''"ith no rPtnrn to the: JJcoph•. c,·c11 in the -n·ny'ti a;~Acall'af 
<.'X<:ept w~•t they way derive from sreing tho uo • 
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pd f,ocKIT of the u~w political Begga,-,' Ope,•a, qua1·relling 

a1'out their distributi0o,,n,,·=====~ 

LoYJt.TY.-Yesterday the tricolo..- wa11 flying from the mast-head 
111 die Earl of Duaeu1's yacht, .£ou1·,a,. anchored in the Tyne. 1'hia 
~aceful exhibition roused the sterling English reeling or hundred& 
,of ·brave fellows, inhabitanlll of the two Shielda, who fought the 
1,ades of their -coun1ry during the laat war,. and who vented their 
.tmtisn&tion against the revolutionary flag of France in t:ursra loud 
aad deep. After the in,-uh olf<"rrd by the amlJitiouH Eal'I to the 
l(oyal flag or England in Chrrbo11rg hartlonr, by 01·dering bis own 
•m• to be p1aced a/Jove it, we wne pttpared to expect a good deal, 
bat certainly did not anticipate that he would outr~ge the feeling11 of 
Baslisbmen in the manner wP hRvP. 1lp11,cribed.-.1.Veu·ca,t/e Jormial. 

lN our last number we noticed that the great Whig effort 
In military affairs clul'iug the Inst Session was a searchin,z 
enquiry by the labour of a-Select CommiH-ef"., into all die 
lrao-cbe~ of the A.rmy in which favour or patl'onare could, 
)lowever remotely, affect the public expenditure: These 
fno!eded irarrison nppointments, colonelcies of rPgimeuts, 
~r•I and sta'if officers, atM. the promotion• in the.army. 

,Ve take the last of these subjects til'st, because it is one 
winch interests every military man. As the duck-legged 
drummer remarked. wilh more exultation than grit•f, when 
the Fielcl l\hrr'Shal's death was announced in the J[U&rd-room, 
"Now we ~hall hal"e promotion."-Not a bit of it, say the 
Whigs-_you shall lu~ve no more brevets.-And we have 
1111btber reason for Um1 preferf'!nre: we have ·bePn favoured 
1,ya militaq eori·esponcl,,nt with extracts from t\1e Report on 
tlie subject ef the brevet and 11rumotion in the anny, a11d 
althon,ih the pressure of other matte1· puts it out of our 
~r io in11ert those extracts, wr. shall adopt his arguments, 
and refor to his authodtie,, cordially thanking him for the 
favour of hir. communit.ation. 

Of all the modes of promotion in the army, under a repre-
1entative Government, subject as such a Government must 
alwavs he to indirect influence, the system of brevet promo
tion ·is tllat which is, and ought tu b~, extremely popular; 
because seniol'ity nr distinp;nished merit forms the leading 
prineiple·upon which that peculiar description of 1nomotio11 
JS granteti.: it t·ht>rl<s fa,·om· anti patronH,:?"e, it protects 
poverty •ml length ·of service·; for if by b1,evet an officer 
step over the heatl of another, it is in ninety-nine calfileS out 
of the huo,dl'ed as a 1·en·ard for his distinguished gallautry in 
the field. · 

The :A.ids-dn.:Cnmp of the K[NG are thr. only exceptions, 
and eveR in their rases, so strottg was the military feeling 
~•inst a1. c1.hnse which was .tUempte<l nbout t"·o years 11.go, 
by Lord 1:IOLLAND'S endeavouring to force his sun, Colonel 
Fox, Who l1ad never seen any sen·icP, ovtr the heads of 
two hundrt!1l Lientc.mant-Colorwls, thnt the appointment 
\VU mod::fied; it gave thnt ~enUP.mau the household dis1hc• 
tion;but it co11ferr1~d un.military rank (und we reftr with 
satisfaction to our hmuhlc efforts upon that occasion, amt 
upon e.uoll.1e1· to whith wt~ hu,·e no wish fn1·1her to nllud1•); 
and we-c:a,i snfoly 1·h11.ll1~nge a ("lose examination of the list 
of King's Aids-dn--Camp, ns 1•n11luining a ~real majority of 
the most dislingnisht•d offieers in the iu~r,·icc. 

By tlle rreomnwmlation of tlu~ ,vhig Committee tJie 111·0-
motioul>y hrt~vut iti to cemw-Let us follow our µallnnL cm·
respondent through some of t.he rdtle11C1! givtm ht"fore that 
Committ1.ir., anti us tht, Rl'port and e,·idence ra.nnot hP, as 
we wish they wPrr, in the hmuls of evt!l'Y offit•e1· in rhe a1111y .. 
\Ve shall l!JHlcnnmr, notwiths.tandinJ,t oul' necessary 11bhre1,•i
ations, to make oursch•e:i understood by ou1· tnilitul'y 
readers. 

In Lmd FlTZHO\' 80:\IF.IlS~T'~t•videnre, p. 1:16, tlu•nnm
ber t1f G~neral Offi.t·c•rs is staktl to bnn~ hccn -U!J in 1~:J:J: 
in IS];') t111~ 1111rnh,1· was :,7r,., the <•011:ipa.risn11 <~xhibilinJ! H. 
rednction of J;'i7<fil'11rr11I Otfirt•rs dnriuA' that infpn•al. l.u.-il 
FITZROY stnh•s (he rfTect of hrr,·rts to hP, to µ-in~ promotion 
~ the army gPnr.rnll}', aml tlrnt the r.xpens,, is solely oct:1t
a1onetl by the~ promolion of 01lnrwls to he Mnjor-(ipnerals, 
an~ Captains lo ht~ l\lujors. Ttu~ Cupta-in ht"ing a Hre,•rt
l'tfaJor, ~<~ts two shillings a <l11y mm·,~; anti thr. Culunels,ifon 
hal~•pny, wlum promolc•1I to b1~ l\1ajor-(~enerals (tuning 
tlerved tlu~ 1~1pdrrd ,,m·imh ), gd t.heir fnll rPg:imentHI pay. 

Lord FITZlt.OY sapi, hrr,·l'l!li werr. nll\~ays: ~ivm1 in pm1ce f well as in war, sin<'P- 1761. His: f .. or1lid1ip then gives the 
re,·et!i ~ in l:-i2J, at tlw coronation of l{i11g GRORGF. the 

IV th. lh<~ army hrr,·1\t only coMt the ]Hlblic 87211.; in 1~2;j, 
90061.; and in I~an, 11.H;'i!J; which exp,mse, l .. ord F1Tznov 
Sdo~EUSF.·r s11hiw1p1r.ntlyexplnins, hnN been a<~1nally absol'h
e ID. two years hy the d1'.aths of gr.neral omcer!II. If the 
:-f:li\ge denths of 1!1?11~ .. al otlic1m~ he twelve per annum, and 

~Ir Jmy s:n·rtl. ;)~0:101. a-yenl', the n,·eragt! hr<wet expense 
~eing Hl~(lOOI. n-ytim·, is clP1u·cd otf evm·.,, tu·n .1Je"1"s, whilst 
;~!~~-the pence, the hl'cvets have been givt'n ouly once in Jou,· 

halt ia tlu~n askPd whether lhe r,ffidc1H'Y of the service could 
,, Ve ~t~n k1~pt up withont hrr.,·ets? 'fhe 111.1swer hi:-
4.I sbonl<! tliiul< uot; of tlw l(llDCral officet·s of the present 
1 Y~ y-uu 111ay r~ckon thnf lu·o-tlu'rd~· at least, are until for 
thervice frnrn a;:w, or \ronud!I, or decayed health ~ many of 
h'e D1ln~lu-r, nilhou~h t\XCP.il<!nt regimtmfal 0Jliccm1, a11c.l 
~ghly d1sti11g11islu:1l. wo11ld he hardly qualifictl for important 

Dlmands at humc! or ahrond: hnt, with 1'1!ga1·d to the ron
=q?llt'PS of limitiu~ hl'(wt•ts, nr11l thereby delaying the prnC: 10~ of otiic<TS cou11nuudi11~ ngimcnls, I will _give the 
br tntnitt!ic a. stali! hy which thef ·will perceive that the 
tb evets, 111sfoacl of 1,!!inf.{ too prodigal, luu.•c scnrc!ely enabled 
bee Honie Guards to kc,ip the l'cgiments cffcclivc;" !Jy which 
Ire reaus, that tlw ofliccrs get too old for work. - Now here 

Tlav111hr, ~cn.lc:-
to b here am L":G C•1lo11rl~-thc 49 ~r.nior Colonels, tlrn first 
aer e Jrnnwt(id to he :'llajur-G<inerals, ha,·e on au nvcruge 

Th _t:1~ ~nu~1try :~il yea.rs and a 1prn.rtel' each.. , .. 
the l't·Ic ,uc ;>!JG L1cntf~uant-Cnlonuls-thc semor ~a upon 
thei .1st have been 18 or 19 years r..,i,~ut,maut-Colonels, and 
•tan1 nvrr•ig-t~ ~r.rvi<·<~ :l3 ,·ears. Under fm·ourabl<~ circmn
ltiof els they will ha\·e ~t;rvcd -t3 years before they me pro
or a;~. to be Major-Generals, aud will avc1·agc 61 years 

11,J)••re are 6-11 Majors-taking the •enior S4 on the list, 
Years n,;~iragr. service 0is :t~ years each, and they would be 78 

'rli ~1• age hefore thi•y h1icam1~ i\lajor-Hr.nerals. 
lotn.P..ei''.) ~irt: 1 n Capbin!'l of J!l years' service n, Cnptains
KOU.i!. tl~=~t ll;!CU ;?;; years in tlw same regiment, antl have 

Thcr~ ;:?.\1}11:~1~·hnlP of the Peninsular war: 
l"1•rzp ,.,"· ... ·.l l,:~:1tp11~11ts of Hi years' ~ernre; aml Lord 
brcv1,/' • :.wi'\:u ,J·;p:; bis opinion ruo.;;t dn:ldcil!v t}111t the 
fiAry · t gr~'L'•:-J 1{ laiP. yr~ars ha-,r, hrrn ahsolut( lv ucces-

•, n ur'.1.er: ~r: rcuw·du~ tl.c !Ji·.l Offi.r.cn, to tu Ulm w1,1y 

JOHN BULL: 
for younger ancl m01·e effective men, not for tneir sakes, but 
for the sake of the country. He say• it is generally thought 
the promotiun in the army is too extensh·e, but he proves 
by a colbparison with naval promotion that this is far from 
being the ca•e. 

Lor,! FITZROY then •hew• that a comparison between 
Mr. HU MR'S famous peri0<\ of 1792 and the year 1833 is 
in every point favo11rahle to the preRent system ; or rather 
the sy•lem left to the Whi~s by their predecessors, and 
whicb,for tbe sake of trucklin(( to the Radicals, whom they 
despise, and who heartily despise them, they now affect to 
he anxious to alter :-

Officer,. Non. Com. Officers. Rank & file. 

r~ l~ :::~~~ ::~:: t¼\L:::::: 00
:: Nif ::::::~:: f:~r 

Tims, in 1792, there ''"·as one commissioned offict>r to 
lwelve men; and, in 1833, there is one commissioned officer 
to seventeen men. 

His Lo,·dsl,ip is then desirer\ to slate the proportion of 
men at home and abroad at each of the above periods. In 
1792 the proportion of men was l00 at home for 100 abroad; 
in 1833, 100 at howe for 113 abroad. 

The number of Milita,·y Governments in 1S33 is le,s by 
three than it was in 1792-the pay and emoluments being 
the same as they were 100 years ago. That the meritorious 
claimants, with an army more than doubled in number, are 
greatly eucreased, must he obvious. 

'fhe numbel' of Henern1 Officers having military govern
ment• is 49. Of these, 2-t have also regiments. In 1792, 
24 tleueral Officers ha,·ing regiments, also held military go
vernments. 

The rule that governments shonltl not he held by Ge
nernls having- 1egimr.nts, was made before the ,vllig Com
mitter. sat. The Committee, in their report, acknowledge 
lhot the Officers now hol<ling the•e appointments appear for 
the most part ju•tly entitled lo the rewards of their profes,ion 
by theh· Jonp: military services. or theil" distinguished merits 
riming a period of unparalleled exertion on the part of the 
army, and of unexampled glory acquired to the country by 
the achievt>ments of' that nrmy. The Committee do not re• 
r,ommr.nd the withdra\\·al of the salaries, to the prejudice of 
the existing- intt>rests of any of these Officers. 

The Commiltee then say (pa~e 4) that the claims of the 
army on 1hr. gI"atitude of the conntl"y are so strong, aud taking 
into con11i<l~1·ation the gl'eat encrease of the &l'IDY since 1718, 
recommen1t---
-- ll'hat will any rational honest man suppose?

Obsei·ve-lhey promise not lo rob the pl'Csent holders of 
their µ-ol·ermnents-lbey admit the claims of om· brave 
and triumphant army to the gratitude of the country-its 
fm·re being more than doubled in amount, and en creased by 
these Whigs ;-they recommenrl that 18,0001. a year shall be 
hem•eforwarcl A"il'en in lieu of the governments: which in 
1718 11mnm1t~d in ,·alne to !l0.0001. 

'fliis is ,vhig gratitude ru·1· lhe 11nequalle<l exertions of 
om· sc1ldic1s; they strip the remtrd of its honont·, hy making 
it a Parliamentary grant instead of an ancient military go
,·ernmt~ut <~onf"ei-red by the K1 '1G; aud ha,·ing thus dc•~radPd 
the reward, lhey proceed to lessen its nmouut by 12,000I. 
n-year, the army being three lime~· lal'J?el" than it was in 1718; 
and, to add to the justice of this decision, they recommend 
that, fol' the future, al'my hrr.,·ets should be discontinued: 
hy which lhc effici<~ury of tbr. sen·ice is to he impaiI"ed, and 
the in·ospects of our gallant offi.ce1·s blighted. 

,ve have seen-we h.:n·e exposed-the nefarious system 
hy which the pensione.- has been defrauded aud l'Uinecl by 
WhiA" measnl'es of delusion, which f'Very man of common 
feeling must. ext>c1·n.te and dt>spise. Now, the half-pay offi
ce.1· i!i tu be hullied out of Ins hard-earned pittance; the 
honours and rnwards of our defenders and protectors are to 
be 1·t•tlneP.d to please the bitterest (~nemies of the country; 
and the ho11es and energies of the service are to be withered 
and destrored hr \rhig l'erOllllll(!llllntion, which must-if 
href'els nl'e to he pnt an end to-ntlerly ruin the pl'ofessioo 
ancl mo~t ~r.l'ion~ly injure the 1mhlic service. 

,ve n•grPt that it is not in our power, to-day, to tonr.h 
upon any oth~r points of the imporlnnt aud internsting evi
clencr. takr.n hr.fore this Committee,which have been so power .. 
fn~ly hrm1_ght lo hear by our kind co1..-~spo11dcnt. We shall 
l'eturn to the suhjcr.t, co1ninced ns we are of the implacable 
hatrr.1l of the \\rhig Government to the army, and of the 
painful position in which the gallant and distinguished offi .. 
,iers ut tlw Horse Guar<ls are 1llace<l by the coarse and 
nnfot!ling interference of the Cahind upon matters with 
which, in fact, heing part afthe l{ING's personal prerogative, 
it hns nothing whatever to do. 
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London, of Lord GREY), bestowed upon them cups and 
hibuteo, and other marks of approbation. 

This was done hy the knave-led fools, in the belief that 
the professions of the•e Whigs were sincere, and their propo
sitions practicable. It is easy to promise; but when the day 
of fulfilment comes, mark the defection--the People, dis
gusted at having been deceived, now follow tbeexampleof the 
wealthy Lord FIITZWLLIAM, who, with his millions at com
mand, refused-not from poverty, but upon the loyal p1inciple 
of resistance-lo pay t/,e l{ing'• ta.res. So worthy aleader 
who can hesitate to obey 7 And accordingly, on every hand, 
in every parish, meetin~s are holding to refuse the accustomed 
tribute lo the wants of the nation, without which, Lord GREY 
knows, and always did know, tlte Govet·,1ment catmot go on. 

T"'o meetings were held on Monday, one in Westminster,. 
and auother in Lambeth. On Thursday the" Hou1eholder's 
Union for the entire ah,·ol(ation of the New Police and the 
Assessed Taxes," was held at the Angel, in High-street~ 
Deputations from similar A11sociatiens ln St. Marylebone, 
St. Andrew's, Holbom, and SI. George the Ma1·tyr, at
tended, and Resolutions were agreed to, declaring the 
DETERMl~ATION OF THE PARTIES NO LONGER TO PAY· 
ElTHRR THF. POLICE RATF.S OR THR ASSESSED TAXES. 

In St. Andrew's, Holborn, two thousand householders 
have refused to pay, and have heen served with no
tices that proceedings will be instituted against tbem. 
Against the inhabitants of Marylebo11e, fourteen writs 
have alreadv been issued; and the Mat·ylebone Association 
have declared their intention of carrying the rlefendants down 
to the King's Bench in a trinmphant car, p1·eceded by a 
band of music. 

And, in conclusion of these proceedings, what else do we 
find? We find that, on Friday. a deputation from this new, 
loyal, and grateful borough of llfarylebone proceed to obtain 
advice and aaaiatance, from one of their Represeotatives:t 
how to resist the Government demand-that Repl'esentative 
happening to he hi• MAJESTY'S ATTORNEY-GENERAL
thus, atone blow, provin!( tbe state of popular feeling against 
the Ministers, and exhibiting, in the strongest possible light, 
the absnrdity of a Ministerial functionary-who mus I neces
sarily be in Parliament-being the Representative of a large 
and mixed constituency. 

The Allor11ey-General, after having been bullied for what 
his ,·isitors considet'ed a sufficient length of lime, cuoclude<l 
the bu,ine•s by expressing" a hope that gentlemen would not 
allow a spirit of opposition to excite them to act contuma
ciously townl'ds lhe law, for, ho\,·ever painful it 1night be to 
enforce the law, it would be nel·essnry to uphold its majesty." 

And thus terminated the iulen-iew het,veen the independ
ent Represe11tati,·e of n new and populous borough, and bis 
free and independent electors. 

On Thu1·sday a seconrl meeting of the Lambeth Association 
was held-Mr. PITT was nnauimously called to the Chair. 

The CHA.JaMAl'II said he hoped that they would all adhere to the 
objects or rhe rnt•eti11g, which were 10 adopt every legal measure to 
get ritl of those olmnxiom, and opprc•ssi\·e taxes, the house and 
window dutie11, wbich pre1111ed ao severely upon the middleaud indus• 
trio1111 t·la1111P~ or t1ociNy. 

'fhe first R<"11olution was then put from the Chair, secondec.l, and 
ca.nied unani111om;Jy :-•• H.i-solved, that in order to alford an oppor
tunity to all houel'hold,r11. in the parish to unite to use all lawful 
means for the 111.mlition of the house And window d11tie11, numea shall 
l,P Pnrollrc.l at ditlt'rl"nt p&.rts of tbP. pRrish, and that placard11 to tha1 
f'fil!ct beexhilJited in the windo,n of ltUch sbupkeepers as may volun• 
teer Lln!ir ~ervices ror sneh purpo~e." 

A t·npy or tbe placard waa tlwn read, and ordered to be immediately 
printed. 

A g1•ntlC'm 1U1 here 11nnounce<1 to the Cl1airman thnt a deputation 
uf ten lm1k1•r11 from the Wt>Ktmim,tt'r Agsociation, who had heard of 

!';~~r r;:,r;{i:~t1i~:e:ci1nu;!a;;1!d~ic~~r0 !:!iait~n~cth~e:i~:J'cl~e~:i~ 
pmvrr. 

Thi11 Announcement was hailed "·ith tumu1tuoua app1am1e. and in a 
r1•1y mi11utr111 the deputation entered the room, and were received 
with loud cheer■• 

'!'he Cn..un)U.N addressed the deputation, and said that he kneW" 
1_10t how to 1·r.t_urn thl"m thank,. for their volun~nry ki!1dnt'~8 in coming 
lorward to R!4~16t thPm; tl,et/ we,-e (!,ll get /mt''! ttn .•nfaHt state, and 
!r1:1~~cf!~to~~hged for a11y nuggeetaon or ac..lv1ce 1n forming their 

'fhe Seert'tary thr.n l'<"&d over the namea or bt'tween thirty and 

~~~:11,"r':r :~1.•~,~t'i~l~ab?~~n1;:db:511 ~i!~iJ~;r~h~~~•f!!~~\i~~~ ~~<k~ 
coming membera. 

Mr. TRrPr, hruker or York-11.treet, one or the deputation who 
!'IRid that he had bee11 a broker £or_ upward~ or thirty yt'ar1, ,;,11de a 

:~df vW~:f,~, ~~~~~d ~!:t i~hf!1~~::cr:n;!.1l!~y ~~~~:~e~'di!i.::~:~ 
rant for taxe1. (Loud and lon~•continued chcr.rintJ.) He ror one 
had made UP hi~ mind, w!'th aji:eed determ!nation, tumer 11u~·e lo pug 
tht! ho'UIJt! and wmdow duties. He h11d rurniture\ hia shop was open 
and they might ~omc and take hiR J!OOd11 from lum; thl"y would find 
not the least rt'818tance, nnd they rn1gl1t sell them; but he would not 

,vF, last week notiCed the ·admirable -and Iear11ed address pay them. (Loud ~ht'_ere.) 'l'ltc people had UB8i8ted the AJb,i,trg to 
I I ,. curry lhe, llrfrn-m Br~l, ,n tile hope__a Jrom their 111•on,iat!1 that they would 

of ~ir Enw AHD SUGl>F.N to I lee eclors of Camuridge. Last keep t!te,~ 1uortl1 ,u,~I, t_lu: p1t6!1e, and_ aboliah these olmoxiou!ll im
Fl'ida" weel< our excellent co11tem11orary the Post ha,l an poets. wl11ch were ,mnd1~g to duet the rndu■trioua claser9 or socit.ty,. 
m·liclf; upon the same subject. In that JJnper of yesterday and the!! all {cneip lw,u gr,evmtsly !l,eg l,ad /Jeen di,uppointerl. 'l'liey 
is the following extI"emdy important paragraph:- IYi>re TJ!)t act1J11! illegally._-tlu!y did not meet to reNiat tlrn law; no, 

" With reference to our remarks from the Camfn·hlge th·ey wisbc·d it to take itN r.ourae, but the brokera in Keneral, he 
m1t,tht say 999 out ol 1,000, would not do 1hr. dirty worlc • the 

Cllrmdcle y,~sto,rday, we arc told that if Sil" EDWARD SUG- r~eling throuKho~t the trade was the 11a1.ne; Jet the Collr•ctor; do it 
nEN will look at the pl'ucccdings under a fiat against one ~~;~~el{(~;,3~~/~a~~s~~) would not do 1t, why the Commi1S&i~uen 
Br,rrell, which has lately been removed by the LORD CHAN- Ml'. FA1rni,:y, !fie S~crclary to the ,r,.~tmim~ter A11sociation. Hid 
<:l~LLOR'~ ordel" to the Co11J't of Hunkruptcy in London, in t~1a~ the dn1utat1on cl11J not t.lr.Ri!i:ve _&l)Y thanks for visiting the Asao
cons<iqncncc of somethit1g which ]Jreveutcd the prosecution c1auon. I he bonndr.n duty or rnd1vHlua!M to assist nr.h othrr and 
of it at Cambridge, he will find not only that it) is not true f)~0~1:t\'~i~ef1~l~~:i~r:tio~i:!1t/b~1n~. oppresaion and injustice; lrn,d 
that Ml'. PnYMI!'. had not accepted th<~ situation ora counh-y e ... 

Commissiollf"l" of UaukrUJltS u11de1· R fiat, BU r THAT HE HAS Mr. S~un·, bro.ker, of New Totl~ill-etreC't. aaid that when hP first 
l"nterrd into busmeH, Le w.aa appomtf'l.1 bro½l"r to 011e of the Kiui,c'a. 

UEPEA'l'EDLY UNDER THIS V.EllY FIAT ACTED AS SUCH." tax•r.Olll'ctore2 and he behvt'd he knew a httlr. oC thP. hu~inetni i he 
'!'his, Wt? should thin]<, woulcl seltlc the question at once, could btar w1t11es~ to the ~tatemP.nt mat.le by .Mr. Tripp. ae to the 

nut only as to lhe eligibility of l\Jr. PR YMR fur Parliament, scenea 01 ~"'""!-11 misrry wln~h he had witnel'l■r.d. He lmd. lwwm1t!r 
hut of lhe accuracy of the Honourable Gentleman's impres- !'!nde ttp h,11 mm,J tm llie mlyect,. a!ul he w~ld dever diah'ain again: 

I he Col!P.ctora nnd the Comm1ss1onP1'8 might do the dirty woi·k 
sious as to the facts of the case. thrmsl"lvc11., and Bt"e ho,v they would like it. (Loud applause.) 

· ·-·· · .... f I · h f . Mr. SMITH, br'?ker, nf No. 94, York-street, addre1-1srd the l\lPet-
lT is part of the boast, RS it ts o t 1c c nrncter o a consti- rng 11t 11,ome lf'ngt1!, and d1•t:IK1·ed thKt he would neither dil-trnin iior 

tntionnl Conservative, to let all party feeling subside, where m:~~~asc1l:;(r~1~::r~d.)ror the assessed taxe11, otber11might do a::; they 
the goo,\ anrl safety of the counh·y are 11I stake. 

DC:-:1,isiug and abho1Ting as we do, all the meannesse!I, 'fhe CnA.rnMAN announced that in a few daya it was the lntent"o 
the basenesses, tl1e st111,idity, and the wickednes,e• r,f of t~e Co,mmittee of thP. Association to call a Gl'nernl l\t"cti.n i o' 

the 111lmb1tant8 of Lamheth. Rlld he had the aatififaction to K 
U'hirr~r.ry, it is not J>ossible for 11!1 to look at the frightful that Mr. Roupell h<!d ofli!red them the uae of bis for!(e roo~"" 0}t: 
efTecls of its machinations withont fear and trembling, nor (C:i;:~·;1!1.rB:1~~~~,1)S from twotbounnd to three tbou1:uuu.l Pe;:o~•• 
witness the rapi1l approach of disorder and disorginization, . T~e than lee ~r t_he Mee~ing were voted to the Westmiuater Auo-
which is too evident to be do"uhted, without an anxiety that c1at1on for tht•ir kmdne~11 111 comrng_ ro_rward to a!l~ist t!ir.m, with an 
~ome decisive ml'asure should be tukf'!n to avert the evil con- assurancP. that the I am beth A t 11 
seqnenccs which must ensue. to CO•Opefate with th;m. ssocia ton wou t bti at ull timea ceady 

,ve hal·e, o,~er and over again,warnecl that proud, vnin man, Mr. F,rnnE;11, the 8i•cr~tary, bridly. returned thanks. 
I .,,rd GRF.Y, of the inanity of his expectation to be able Aftr.rimme ot~er buame:1-s and thc ncr.ount~ nui.lited, thanka were 
~ vot!d to the Chairman, who ~ril'ily return rd th,mk11, 

to contradict by practice, tl1e principle!I be has himaelf 1 hree Cheers were then g1vrn to the w t!l'ltminster dei-utation lW 
avowed, and shut the door, which for his own advancement, they left the room, and the meetinR mljourned. 
he has l1een ,v~•ak enough tr° _opm1. ~'he PEOPLE, df'lnded _!h~se, we say, are sign~ of the times worthy (Ir note. We 
by the profe!llsrnns oftl!e "l11gs, nclm1ltl'1l them to powcl'- sunm1t them to our rt"a:ltTs not n, trinmJ>hant. fulJ.!mrnts vf 
~upported them in then r.arr.('r, 1m•I lir.a~lc,l hf sn1 h men our ofte~~repce.te~l f,l'P(lictions, hut as duat!f, l evidtmi~P.,i, 
~, Sir J'OBfl J{EY (the J.lnrooet, ~:!Cl tmc;, L,,rJ ;l!r.yor of • of the enle resu.Jtmv, frnru tho r,!iui1terif.i Wra. ;ice a.t,,s,ra. 



-mises wlllefl, wbl!l1 they maife ttie,~, Ii wail evi elit fo 
tnea11ett capacrty they cmild nnt fulfll. 

-.No..-Bll!G can.lie.more concluaire as to the useleasnes1 of 
'-"ionalll.e,pat,:0.1111,:e to. T~rical p•formance• than the 
fact, that at11 pesio4 when the west en,I of the tew11 is abso
lutely deaerted, aud.tbat 1101 a otraggler remain• within its 
peeciuell except perbaps a la,ly or two waltiug to be mar
ried, or expecUog. le l>e.coufined, the diffl!rent Playboase1 
epened on Monday lil.erally ove18owed. 1'be Adelphi 
rec:eipll exceeded all precedent ; and Madame VBBTR1"'1 
jJou&e was crowded. The Victoria. wbioh bas asaumed all the 
power and )ll"ivilege of a third Theah-e, wa1 extremely well 
$led, and WRENCII and RUSSELL (why not at the winter 
hOM1es ?) collected a numerous audience. 

The Siamese Manage,aent bas begun its career, and 
J)rury-Lane and .ccr..,,t.Gardeu ho.th offer their atl.-aetions 
&e the public ,mder one maoagemeJ1t ; the undertaking 
i• an ai:duoUB one, but it appears tbat e'l"ery means 
has been taken to render it successful. Io tbe mean 
time the Hay1DRrket, supported by admirable acting, 
exhibits \\-ell-lilied seats and well-pleased sitters. As 
far the aristocracy, they are gone-when to return 
seems doubtful-the emigratio11s, for permanent residence 
abroad, have a!Sumed a most serious .. pect ; but, as 
far as Theatres are concerned, the Opera.House is, in our 
,iew of the cMe, the only one likely lo 1uffer by these effects 
1)( the Reform Bill in any Yery serious degree. 

WB have not had time to· examine the relative merits of 
tbe Magazines of the present month. The British Maga•ine 
appears as wol'tby of support as ever. The !Yew Monthly, 
under the guidance of its mysterious editor;seems to have 
acquired II very powerrul force of new contributors. Tile 
United &rr,ice Journal contains an interesting answer of 
Sir HUSSEY VIVIAN to Major GAWLER'S letter on the crisis 
at Waterloo, and several other articles, both amusing and 
inotructlve. Jiraser, with a masterly hand, rips up the 
Government by Commisoion, a system so inquisitorial and 
repugnant to the Constitution, that the heart's blood of 
Englishmen revolts at it; it is e•pionage nnd oppression on 
the 'largest scale. The Metropolitan contains continuations 
of several of its favourite articles, but from an observation io 
the Chit Chat, appears to have changed its editor; we are 
'°rry for ii, ifit is so-the 11&me of Captain MARRY AT is a 
host in lt,elf. The Court Magazine contains a beautiful 
portrait of a beautiful young lady, Miss BARTON, and many 
well-written articles. Whether Mrs. NORTON has aban
doned this, as the gallant Captain seems to have tJuitted its 
contemporary, we cannot say,-the grace of her desP-rvedly 
popular name is wanting in the title-page, and we find it in 
the column• of the New Monthly as a contributor. From 
the New Sporting Jlfaga=ine, we must next week indulge 
ourselves and our ,-.,aders by making an extract. 

The periodieal 1mblicotions, the Enc,ycloptl!dia Britannica, 
VALPY'I Shalr1penre and Cla81ical Library, and MAJOR'S 
\leautirul work, which we lately noticed, continue their 
course witb unmiti11ated zeal a~d ability. The National 
Portrait Gallr.ry_ contains a portrait of the late Sir DAVID 
BAIRD, from a beautirul drawing by EDDF.S in the po••••· 
alou of Lady BAIRD-a youthful likeness of the late Miss 
ANNA MARIA PoRTER,and a copy of lhefamiliar engl'aving 
.r the late JoaN HUNTER. ===,.,,..,_,=,,, 

PEMICAN. 
We find the following announcemt>nt in WedneRday's Pod :-u A 

matrimon\al alliance will shortly take place between the Honourable: 
G. A. CRAVEN, next brother to Earl CRAVEN, and Mit11s GBOROIANA 

8>1TTRE, daughter of Mrs. SllYTRE, of Cumberland-place, and sister 
to Lady HERl"EY BATHURST, A magnificent tro11pctm i11 pn-paring 
(or the future Honoumble Mra. CnAvEN, at a celebrated repoaitory 
or taahlon in the nelghhonrhood of Grosvenor-strPet. "-It will be 
eeen that, by a very triftins ermr of tbe preH, our excellent contem
porary inform11 its readere, that the bride i11 to receive the novel 
wedding pI'f'llf"nt of a O mngnificr.nt /tor.le of sheep." 

The- Poor KniM:hti.of Windsor are no lonkerponr T{nightt; not that 
t,bey have been pPnonallylmriched, hut becR11se it hne bern deemed 
expedient to change their nRme, and not their condition. The fol
lowing order haa bern iss,ued :-

"W.R. 
"W11,1.u11 JV • ., by the 1trace or God of the United I{int1dom or 

Great Britain and Irr.land Kintr, defrndtr uf thP faith, and 8ovtreip:n 
of the Moat Noble Order or the Garter. 'fo all and to whom theae 
pre■en.tA ■hall come, ,i:reetin~. 

•• Whe1·ea1, by the 16th arucle of the 1tat11tr11 or ounaid Mo1t NoblP 
Order, it was ordained that 1he1·e ehould br. 13 poor Kni,i:ht11 attachrd 
to the 1Prviceof our 1111.id Ordrr; and whereaa our Royal predl"CPS110r. 
QuP.t"n Elizabeth, in the firet year of her reign, made ancl r.stablit1hrd 
ce1·tain Mtatutf's. rule,, and ordt•r• for the government or the said 13 

lfb!::~~11 j .~fi~e Khni~'h:, i:t"1:c\il:3 t~ t~:r,ail~~!.:;b:~:~~:~~•wi:~r. 
..-re of the foundation of Sir Peter Le Mair, Knt., ancl thrPe or the 
foumfa.tion or Sir Thomae Crane, Knt., aome timr. Chanrello1· of our 
11aid Most Noble Order: we tnke int11 our Ro)·al considP.ration that 
tbe aeveral pt"r■ons \fho are 11Ow on the Ro)·al foundation. as well aa 
those on the pl'iva\e or lower foundation, have l'P.Mpectivt'ly served ui. 
officers in our al'my, bearing O1u• ltoyal commiaRiona, Jut.Ve thought 

f!:ha~td!~,~~!.:~1~~~~~ f1~!!1~h~~:-;.r:~ fh~~:1:1~!o;t'ae;ite: :~11~oivnct~d 
to snc-crPd to their 11l11ct"R, aha JI hencefoTward and upnh all occat1ion" be 
deaignatc>d as • Military Knights of Windaor,' nnd that \hey shall 
wear the uniform which we as Sovereign have been graciouttly plcaatd 
to preticrihe and a"t1iMn unto them, auy 11tatutr, l'Ule. decree,or ordi
nanir.r to thP contr11ry. or in 11nywi11t>l notwithstandintr. 

"Givtn at our Court at our Caatle of Wind1mr this 17th day of 
Septembel', 18:J:J, and in the fou1·th year or our reign. 

0 B1 the Sovereisn'~•cT':1SA.Rhlf, C. G.'' 

Baron de NEUMAXN is on his way to Milan, chargPd by the Em
peror of AusTn1A. with an important mi11ainn to the Papal Stnt,H. 
The Baron returns to Vie11na to meet Prince ME1'TEn:.1cu, on the 
let of Novembl'r. About ChristmH he will return to Chandos 
Ja.uae, to rr.11ume hia old po1t aR Secretury of LPgation.-fbia last 
al'nouncement, which we hope i8 correct, will be <"Xtrr.mely welcome 
to thenteneive circle of the Daron's friends and acquaintances. 

The Earl Qf EoLINTOUN nttained his majority on Satm·day, thP. 
21th uh. The evf'nt waH celebrated by pnblicrrjoidngsat E~lintoun 
Cast!«-, hig Lordi.hip's srat in the county of Ayr. The Marqueu 
an.d MaroJiiqJ1eu or LoNDONDERRY and a di1tingui~h('d Party were 
,enlf'rtnint>d by the Noble Earl on the occaeion. Lot'd EaLJNTouN, as 
Baron ,\rrlrn~s11.n in the PePn~r. of the United Kin~dom, lVill t:tkr 
his 11r;-1t in thr. Hou11r. of Lords by the 11idr. of his Nohle Frirocl 
the l\farq11P!'S of LONDOND!HRY. lli1 Lordi:ihip suf'cePd1•d to hi!4 
lien"ditan· honours on the deatll or his grandfather, Huou, twelfth 
Earl. in J.~lfJ. 

M. de TA1,1.v.vnAxn ffached Par;, on Friday r,vrnin,, 11.nd his rf!-
1idr.nl'e w.,,.. e;,1 ly lh~ next mnrning thronl(f'il with visitorti, in• 

ladir,g Lord Gn.,:o.\·1r.r.r. and mollt or the Corps IJiplomatique. 
Thr, !\hrrpH'A" ,lf L,,:-..0nowxE arrived at Mr. RucriLE\"'i;;., in rah,.r. 

On Saturt'!ly. On Sunday he walked about the town of Cala·r, 

neJ&e t ttew apel, and presented 1.he eolJecton with II m11ni6cent 
donation for that building, artH which the Noble l\larq11e1a left fer 
BHborouah, to p&J a vi&it to hi• friend Lord DuNC4NNOII.-Jri,A 
Pap,r.-Tbia i& the worthy Nobleman lfho a few yea1·s aince refuied 
to contribute to the repairs of a Proteatant Church in apariab ebiefy 
belonging Ill himself, 

Loa» W1LLJA.a1 P,\OET.-The Du/Jlin Time.r, alludlnr to theextraet 
from the King,ton Chronicle, saya that on thearrivalatPortamouth, 

·aome ais or eight we'eka ago, of the No.,.th Star, which wu the King's 
ahip under Lord WJLLUII P.ioET11 command, kia Lon:lahip pro
ceeded to hie family at BruHels, where we believe bis Lordship 
holds some appointment. The apprehenaions for hia safety were 
occaRioned by the very unusual circumstance of his quitting the 
NortA Startbe mome11t she arrived, leaving her to be paid off· by 
a Lieuter1ant. 

Some inaccurate accounbl of the pr01pects of the Bristol Railroad 
Company having appeared in the papers, we think it right to ob9erve 
that ntarly ten thousand 9h■rea in the undertaking have already 
been purchRHd, 

At a MPeting of the Corporation of Win cheater, last week. for the 
purpose of swearing in the peraons. 170 in number, on whom the 
freedom of that ancient city had been conferred, only one attended 
for the purpose. Thia i• pretty strong evidence of the importance 
which the people attach to the poaaesaion of the elective franchise. 

To judge from the advertiaement1 and pro11pectuae1 of joint-stock 
achemea everywhere in circulation, one would be apt to think tl1at 
thr. experience of the diq:racefuJ era of 1825 was already pretty well 
forgotten. Such is the public gullibility that even Poyais Bonda 
hne been reeuscitated, brousht into the market, and actuatJy eold at 
considt.rable premium ! 

The following i■ a uer6affln copy of a letter Rent to the Oveneera 
of the poor at Macclesfield by an AHi■tant O\·eneer, not twenty 
mile& from this town, in rr.ply to some inquiries made by them of the. 
writer:-" Sir we do n no weder the (laid JomR1 he)onr to us or 
not he went in another contery ond waa a Cideber long time away 
and bought a wife with him when abe Come to me I new nothing or 
~homan MJe aaid wae hia wife and the lift in mu:fie)d I have the 
leapoin tbe Jeter and they 1ay the mus understand of fist the said 
Joma• mist Com Over to our miting which Hapen on Monday the 
Ji.rat day of October at hush green and if he cannot do without ua be 
muat Com and not tole for we ahaH do Nothing for him tl1em ia Set
tlemet i1 tride and flung upon ua So if do non Come he do not Send 
bis wife no rnore---Over Seer. "-Maccleffiel~ Courier. 

A petition, praying for increa■e oi wages and a change of the ayatem 
of claaaification, waa preaent,d to Sir .TA11r:s GRA,HA1u, the Firat Lord 
of the Admiralty. 011 hie offici2.l visit to Ph•mouth laat week, aisned 
by many mechanics of the yard. Sir J.utn uplied, in effect, that 
the 1y11tem alluded to had bef'n adopted after mature consideration. 
and could not be changed, and that the wagefl, which exceeded tbat 
paid in merchant yards, would not be advanced-intimating tbal if 
auy man did not wish tu remain on theae term■, he might leave the 
yard. 

It appear■ by a Parliamentary return that the total expenae of the 
Coast Guard Service and Revenue Cruiztrs, for the year ending 
the 6th or January, 1833. wa■ •• fo11ows-&tg/and: Coast Gu11.rd, 
246.~I. 6id; Revenue Cruisers, 120,4121 !is. 61d.-lf"t"land: Coast 
Guard, ll6,0l71. 5s. 3td.; Revenue Cruizpra, 9,8001. 611. 6d.-&-ot
land: Coast Guard, 19,4541. 13,. Rtd; Rev. Cruisere, 1516221. 17s. 7id. 

JoRErH BuoN.ArARTB has taken Marden Pa1·k1 near Godstone, for 
tbr. t1booting aeaaon, which looks a& if he did not contemplate a11 
immediate return to the United States. 

Lord Ahr,nouaNc, upon a memorial from the relatives of tho■e 
who p('rished on hoard the Ea1•l of IPemgSB i-mack, has directed a 
moat rigid inquiry into the circumstances under which that lament
ftble affair occurred. 'fhe rf'eident Magistrates, wr. understand, 
were to assemble on Wedne~dny for that purpoae. The relatives 
have left town,with Mr.Al'IRURST, their solicitor, to attend the invea
tigation, which has ('Xcited the deepe111t int('r<'8t in that yu1.rt of the 
country. Too much praiae cannot be given to the Magistrates for 
the promptitude and zeal U1ey have shown upon this lamentable 
occasion. 

It i11 with sr,at pain that we announce thr.11mlden death of Captain 
BRADSHAW, R.N., of Runcorn (110n o( R. H. BnADRH,nr, E111q. 1 of 
\Vor1ley Hall), wl10 put a period to hi8 existence on Wedne11day at 
lii11 father'e tteat. Captain BRADRRAW left Runoom on Monday,and 
arrived at Worslry HaU on Tuesd11y afternoon. He retired to bed 
about el•ven o'clock, and 100n aftu ten on the fol101ving mornin[r, 
in conaertuP.nce of hie not anawering th«" repeated calls that Wf'te 
mAde fo1• him by his •ervant, his chamber-door, which he had 
r11stenc>d inside, ,vaR burst opt'n, and hP. WH discov~red lying on the 
floor a lifeleBs corrsr, having nearly sevl'red his head from his body 
with a ramr. A Coroner'• Inquest waa l1eld on the body of the un
fortunate f(entkman on Thuraday alternoon, and the Jury, after hPer
intt thP evidence. returned a V'-rdict of lrwmity. The decea11ed was 
about 48 )'Pars or agr, and bas left a widow and four childrPn, two 
flnnt1 and twodaughtera, to lament his melancholy loss,-LitJerpool 
T1'mes. 

In com,rqnence o( thr. announcrment thnt the &mire, one of the 
Norwich and Lowestort Company'111 vefl11el11, wou1d arrive at Mr, 
Runau»'s whnrr, lVith a CIJltO from London, by Lowt1tort, In com
pany with the r:;ty of London, an imaum"r. concourse of persons 
aesembJecl on Monday aft.Prnoon to witnf'S8 this interesting11pectaclr.. 
About haU-paHt three o'clock the amoke ol thr. steamf'r which towed 

!~iisv~r8;1!: ~~:~~~ r~;:~ .r:~ s:::ri~~:vT1~: i~~:~~ ~~~st:r-r-h~~;! 
fired a saJnte BR they paRSed. The op,ning of the new bridge at 
Carrow AbhPy excitrd great attention; it at.ems to move rcmarka.bly 

:~?.hr~~~;nv~:~('~~:;~l~ettr:c1;: ~, ~~:~!hfh-:1::i~'n t~h~ 'd~~ke~~ 
which was JonN HAn.VBY, EMq .• and a.great df'RI or other re11prct, 

~:~1r~ ~~!1~f:;f;on~~!~~u~::aff:-'1ii~~:!:e:n~jj~,~ldCh~~:h!~~~J' o~h:: 
drmoni,itrntions or joy accompanied the vessels aa they followed in 
surcrssion to the wharf. 

The propriP.tor~ of ~hP. M"il from CheltPnham to Hrrr.rord, have 
µh••·n nntict> that tht•y mtend to withdraw from their <'ontract. on tlu• 
HJth or nrxt month~ ;n con11,qu,.nce or the Post MaMtrr General 
hnvin~ 110tifiP.d to them. that thf' Govtrnment purpo11e reducing the 
prrsent 1·ateof charge paid for conveying the mail bag,. 

Sir HvssEY Vn-1..\,J is about to be married to Mise WEDSTEn, the 
daughter ol a late clergy:.m..,.,.•n,_.,,.,.=..,,,,,..,...,...,, 

,vE have l(l'eat pi~;..;ur~ · i~ -;~l;mittinl( the follm1•i•11 
extract from Friday's Times-the sentiments expressed in 
lhe letter• ofl\lr, IIARING and M1·. FORRESTER are tho•e 
of every well-wish rt· to bis country:-

CA 1,TIIORPE STREET COMMITTF.E. 
YPflltPl'<l~y Pvenin~ a genna) meetin~ of the Committee and oth('r9 

,,.aH h('ld Rt the Calthorp Arms, for tht purpose 11f rrndlring up thr. 
Rubscriptions collectrd for the presentation of ailver cups to the 

jur;fi1e Clmir~1m (Mr. NIF.L) read the minutts of thr Jast mf'Ptina, 
nnd WR=t i:c!rlrr!l":'ci by ~f•Vrral m,.mb"r~ or thr CommittC'f". In 1h1• 
colu·i:;e of the proceeJingtt Mr. Nn:LPaid he hoped that all partic11 

Wltll~d ceme forwal'd affll ·pay ,heir sllheeription". anifiisaiu~ 
au• e01tM. not l,e aot to,ether to erreet an lren column fll 
woutd be got to p,e111rnt each oCthe jury with a,ilvneup, wiiieh,.'. c=~~ :::~i:f:0 .. by Mr. lrl:a1:wnH, and aecondt'd by Mr, 

In tbe coune of thr. 1venln11: the Chairman r,Mt th folio • 
lettera from the Memb•n of Parliament who had bt"en written t!'~ :i~:~tary to aasiM the fund& fol" the purpose of'raising an trea 

" llichmond-lltdl. &pt 17 
"Sir,-Your very 4"J:traordinaryapp)lieation has been forwarded"te 

me thia morning. As the conduct or the policP. on th, or.ca1ion fl 
the Calthorpe•strett riot has been jU:d'gt.d by a Committ,e ol tba 
Honse or Commons to h•n been the moat 4"Jemplary and huma~ 
and u I co11.1ide1· the br.baviour of thf'! jury uarmhled on th 
Coroner'& InqlH'at to have br,n highly in~cPnt and disgracerul aJ 
thr. nrdict to which they camr. to be r.ot only at varian<"P wit~ tbe 
evidPnce brouttht heforP. them, hut aleo wftolly irreconcilable witl 
their oatha to aet hone11t.lyand impartially aajurymtn. J m11stdecline 
giving m)• name as a Hubscribr.r in furtherance of tht. vrry r11ischieteu. 
object which you and your brother Committee-mrn havr. in vie•. 

"To.T. IY. Nft'l, CaltAorpe .A1''1U.'' 
u HE.198Y B.tBIIO.'' 

COPY OF A LE'l'TBR PROM IIBo POIULBIITBR, 11.P., WRl'JTF.N OJI TIS 
BACK OF TBB SECBBTART18 LB'I'T.ER TO Rlll: FUR 'IRE &UBICII .. 
TION:-
u With reference to tl1e above, Mr. FoRRBRTF.R ha111 only to ay; 

I hat were ;t not for thf! diaR"race that tran11action h11s brou1tht uJllll 
the admirable in11tttution of Trial by Jury. he would he glad to 1ub,. 
aeriM to anything that would perpetuate the ]a&tintc shHme nr thaat 
twA~:ri:d~=i~~r•:h':!1k .. ~~n;~~t~"ti~:.~:~\\C:Ki~~\i~~t l~JJ~~ed. 

ECCLESl.4lffl(,A L, JN1'ELL/GENCI!. 
'PRBPBRMBNTS. 

c.:i;.~:e!_l:!~,~t~:::e t:~e r:!r~·; We~~~~M!:-1,.:i~:t. Mar,\ 
Thf' Rev. JORN PRID!AUX LIGHTFOOT. F.-now of Exf'ter Coll~ 

Oxford, and Proctor of the Univenity, ha11 been presrnted brtlai 
Rector and Frllowe of that Society. to the Rectory of Wootton,il 
NorthRmptonshiJ-.. void by thf'! death oftbe late Rev. Mr. Vye, 

The Riv. GEoner. Csa1STOPREII. HAYWARD, M.A. has bf'rn inati, 
tulrd, by tl1f' Lord Bishop of Gloucrstf'r, to the Rretory of Nymp 
field. vacant by the resignation of the Rey. G. Hayward. Pa• 
thT~~n:e,.. IMAC KITCHIN, bu bef.n inetitutftd to the Re~ al 
St. Stephen, I pawicb, on the presentation of the Rev. William Manb, 
or Birmingham. 

Tiu• Rev. JoHN Roau180N. D.D., R,ctor or Clirton. in the t.ou!dJ 
of \Vt"111tmoreland, and Chit.plain to Lord Vi111count Ranrl•Kh.hu 
bef'n collated by the Lord Bi111hop of Carliale to the adjoining Reclaq' 
of Cliburn, in the aame coun~~ITU.ARY. 

The Rev. W1LLIAJI JaNl'flNO!I, Viear of R11.ydon. Wllt11 • 
.At Ahrrlmir,Coantyof Cork, the Rn. BDWAkD \V. WA.al.■N', Reetorofllll 

··~h! i[.!~1::~~n·~OWMIII. Reetor of MarlHford,and perpetual Curat,o(Gnal 
and Little Ol,mham, S1111'11llc. 

At Gorgalf', nrar Ea11t O..rtl111.m, •ll'•d i7, the Rn. •rao•AI Caow1Jfn-

Nl!~ ■.J!:~!; fi!!c'ii!:rJ~:-~1"*~~':: i~"~JI~:=~ Rrttor nl th1t pari1b. T'ell 
valuablf' benelin is tbfl ,m ot th• Hnl11r J3al'l1elor or Raliol Colll'ge, Osr..i, 

CAIIPRIPOE, Oct~f.~~:'::::;:,d~:~::11~~=:.::..gwRISTtlN,B,A.1ni 
BENJ.UU,. DANN W ALsa, B.A. of Trinity college, were elected Fel-
lowR of th11t ,ociety. . 

M?:.\::d:!~ ~:r~0:~~,:~~d~~ Ott~~c,.t:~0t:!:1~ ,1;~·:;n~~t:f! ~~·, 
Wf'Jne,d11y Oct. 30 .. Wednesday Nnv. 20, and \vednesday bee, 4,1& 
eleven; and Dec. JG, (end of tf'rm) nt ten. 

At an Ordinlllion hrld h~-~Pi!N~'!"l~~~; HEnF.FORD, ia th, Calhe
dr11I, on Sunday. thr. 22d ult. thP. Co11owinl{ gentlrmrn uerrord11inet 
-Deucon:-.T. r .... Sprur:er. A.H. Worr,strr coll, oxr.-P,-ie1t1J T: 
Fawcett. A.M. St. Petrr'R roll. Camh.; .T. Stew,ml. A.8~ "r 11• 
GrePn, A.H. Wnrcrt1ter coll. Oxr.; J. F. Tul'DPr, A.B. Christ:~• 
Camb.; G. T. WhitfiPld. A.D. St. John's coll. Oxf.; T.J • .1N111'° 
worth, A.8. Jpfln~ roll. Oxford. di£ 

At a Genf'ral Ordination h,ld in tl1r. Cathrdral Churrh of pand ,.,. 
h)• tJ1P Lord Biehop of the Dio<'('tle, hit Lordship adm1tte t~ 
following itf'ntlemrn into holy ordtra. and lict'nRtd thrm to:bei: 
rf'&prctivr charfl'PR:-Pf'iesta: T. L. Williami.. R.A .• to M1t9~ 
and St. PiPrre; J. 1'. WPlh1. H.A. to Doyn,rwyn i It. Evans, ·o" 
to f,lantrilRPllt; .T. Lf!we11in, R.A., to M)•n)•ddy11l?Ynj i /b-1. 
Kni.-,ht, B.A., to St. N1cholna; W. L, 1\-forl!'an, to (01 1'~-Jf.'j. 
I..r.wis, to PenRrth and LavPrn.,ck j L. A, Nicholls. tn RT I fl 11 
H.Pf'Ro to Glyncorw,; T. G. Sm1•thir~. to Tro11trf'y; J. SD. D,uve •w 
to 1,lanbadock; J. Yol'ath, to Goldcliff Rnd Bhd1ton.- _eaconi: 4 
l.istr.r, to St. M11rtin'•· Caerphilly; w. Davil'R, to L11~i1hano:~:a 
FIPmin.-,tnn; T. Powell. to NPwton Notlntcc; J, Uuwr '• to wdd 
and St. Mary hill; E •• J. Gnfllinit, to f,lanf{OYf'~ R~d P~nyhl'pariM 

The Lord Bishop of CAn1.1t1u: h<"ld 11n Ordmat,on in t d •tted 
Church of Dalston, whrn the followh1f{ ll'P,ntl('mP~ wrrP." mL of 
into holy ordr.n, viz. :-Derumna ~ H.nhrrt M,trord 1nylo~ S.~fea'
Chri11:t'a Cnllt1gf'. C..mbrid!l'f'; Willi11m l\lR111rham. of t •• Joati,h 
Prie1t1: Michael Dand. H.A.; Chri111nril1rr Brmmn, R-t,, bridp; 
Thomp11on; Edmund Willfl. H.A., or Qu<",.n's Cul1~rr, ,arn VIDI 
r:hri11tnphrr RRpirr. H.A .• or Tr;niry Coll4"JtP. D11h! 11; i ~(tilinson, 
RuRRell, II.A.,01· Corpllfl ChriAti Collrtr(', Oxford; R,r. un· 0Ricbard 
B.A •• or Queen'11 Collt"ge. CRrnbl'idtl'f' i Jonathllll Scurc; bridge; 
George Leaton Blrnkin111opp, n.A., of 1 rinity Colll'!'e, am 
RollPl't Brhmc)", or St. Hces. y . intend• to 

WP. undenlRnd thftt Ms GrncP thP. Arch!tishnp ,?f 1nRK I e 17th ol 
hold a irenf!ral Ordination at Bi11hopthorpe. on Sum ny, t 1 

NT1~!°~1~i1op or H,\TH and \VF.LLR will hold nn Ordinntion at lVelll. 

on l 1!!1:~ir~?'6rjl~ation will be hf')d at ~alisbur)', on the ,,lh" 
October. 

JUISCEf,I,.AXF.OUS. • • Birmior 
A mo11t numP-rollfl attendancr. or thP- G,ntr)' rr111 il~n~r1\ c1i 11rdlt 

ham and its v;cinit)' took plac<' nn 1'1u•sday at St, l hi ~pn ofChril" 
Hiri:11inRham. on brhalr of thr Sncir!Y ror tl1e PropRll:lil~~he chair. 
forn Knowl,ch1P. The Right I-Jon. Sir R. P1u:L C?ret1P'j' id eloquent 

Prior to the husinP-fiA commencinM 11. very R11 11ratripa~1>endar'fol 
difllconrse was drlivPred by the Rev. W .n;r1m 11001., r 
Lincoln, Rnd Chaplain in OrdinR.f}" to hia l\lAJEl:>T'I\· thf' chair, to 

Sir R. P1mL mndr. a t1hort op,-r,tn~ nddre!';' on ta m~ tiogoftte'f 
which profound nUl'ntifln waK raid hy H.n Rud1PnrP. cJ"C)~rgyDleD aad 
varif'ty nr politicnl opinion in the town. S~\"Pra d 
)ay_me.n followed,., with thrir rrflp1•ctive rrsolnt1onACI ·c-h Rddre~ 

TIU' Rrv. Mr. 1\1,msn, Minitttf"1• or St. Thnm1t.111 's .1111 ct'iriitian1tf, 
\"Pl)' po11·Prh1I Hppr.11h1 on thP importnncP. of, pro_m0 Vjft. 
aml or C"nnntrrnrtinJt the wiclr-11prraclin~ rvil of 1J°'1l ~r ihe hu1in,et'l 

Mr. Dl:on.4.u:.1\1.P •• took thr. chair 11.t thf' c o~e d to the R•JI' 
when a rf'11ol11tion nf thRnks wa~ 1111H~1imo11,i:1!~1·1 ~ot~epted tbeoffict 
Ilon. Sir RommT Pr.EL, Bart •• for hn,·111~ ~1 1.11 ll ac 
or Prr11idrn1, and for hi~ abilitr nnd imr,1Lrtrnhty .. 1 ndd 

Sir H. Pi::r.1., in retnrr1in,r thank~, rlPllvr.rNI . 11" 1' 
~rf'Rt importance ofthti ohjrct lu•fo1r thr. l\1c>rt1 

r;~~i~: ~}~0o~ldi~~:v ('~1:01i1::~ ~!ir ,~;:]n'~;:r0 ~:1 
it nll hifl aid. lie oh~rn·Pd on thr. g-r<'Rt <"X".1;t 
mAkinK to ad vane«" thr. mi~ir.hirvonfl ci1Ufl," o 

~~i~f:~i;.~~~~\: ~'m\~;rt:~~;0~: ,~;1;~~~= in the CAURt 

rf',:rrrtt«"d thnt thP. Cler,i:y Ahould entt>r mto 
a~ it ,ravr. importRnce to prrt111n11 and \ 
ticP.d, 11ink into oh'ivion. The dnty or . 
jmlMmPnt, was to df'votP. thf'm!'lelvf'H to the I 
'thf' mindR of thf'ir rr~prctive parishione,rf:l. 
pif'ty.11nd tllf'ir holy livr~, 10 •Pt sue~~ a~ 11181 
not fail to count,-ract all tl:e rfforA ol rnfidt"I . 
h:i.VP. inrl11cP1! him to a.tlr.nd a. politir.11.I mrc>tll 
h~ s:1.w ~rnuml him Rn n11mProns, so rr11pf'_cta 
:•ssPmhly, that hP. ft>lt p,uticnlar p1f'Hflll1'4" '" 
in whil"l1 all political diffi•rtnces wPrP. mrrll' of opinion.. J, ..,4 
was tlir. mo<1t pPrlPct sympathy allll harmony extr~mf'IY l_1htr:; J011bl 

Thr. Anln1l'ription11~ we unflPrAtand, ~v,re asion there 19 P 
from.thf' irrnPral i11trrrRt rxciti>d on thlfl occ ntinl 
th~t the cau~e will be greath~1

• _. ~nrirtiP~ f~r ~:1,1 ill 
fhP :rnn1vrri;;.ary Snmcm 111 :ncl <" tJi. . lill'L of tJ., sdaY, tbe 

f'.hriMtin11 Knnw!•-1 11?r. ;11:11 for thf' J~;·nr•t£"<t'ier CIJl fue 
Fo1eig11 Parts. will take pl.1c-<' iu tl:e cit:. 0 ~ 



Jinat. w~~e;,.~~'!!~~n:i~l.f!~}1~;:~1:rth!. ~~P-~t~=1·. ~~ :t;,: 
::;:nt.ifC'libourhood, reeei~n11 their 1took~ from th~ fint-named 
society. will -etteP.6.. A Meet,ng, ns usu.al, will a:rtet-wards be be}d 

,at the1~~~~~::1~etin or the memltPl'I or thA Distri<-t SOrieti• for 
~otint' Cbrietian lno~vledgr. within the Deaneries of Clu,,.ing 

d Lynuinl'• held for tbe plll'pOlle of 1mditintc the accountl, at Ash
~ on the:28th or Sept., the following account wu rendendvf the 
um'beroft1ool'll iaaued by t'he committee durinK the put year: 134 

Jtibl,a. 33 (J.'et,tamenta, 355 ·p,.•>•er Booka, 1,197' Religious Dopks 

~g;r,r~~:d11y week, the annual meeting o{ the Wiltshire Dio
-n and BiMtriet Committee11, in aid of tlte VPnerable Socletiea 

fer Pffnot~~~-e~~ri;!~a. K;:1:'~~1fte~i8Krar~b:.!,•.:r.~gat¥j~~ o!t~~= 
:;c!e e,::L't!llrnt lntttitutions was eloqut'!ntly Hod eft"ectivel:r advo-

_.,t\i;f S:. i,~=~:~1:1~'rtt.~;.l~~~:ct~n9~!• !.de';.t :!~L~~~'k = Arter ,rrvice, tbe Cler,iiy and other friends of the two soc.ietiea 
acfjou;n,·d to the Town. Hall, ,,here tf1e venf'rable Archdeacon 
)Ll.cDONAl,D wlt8 unannimoualy called to the chair, and opened the 
,roceri.ings of tlH? dRy in an able add1-r.111um the nature and objf,eta of 
ibemteting. The Rev. Gentleman called theattentioao( his audif'nee 
to tbe•t.la.ims of the Society for Propaitating the Goapt>l in Fnreittn 
Jarlll 'the twin flister or that for Promoting Chri:1tiaa K11owled,:e,. 
and ain-wed. in the moat C"onvineing manner, the obligations inr.um .. 
ND.tan thr. Christian public to )Pnd t+:ieir aid to the fund1. Some 
JIIOh,tion!I in further1mce or the objects of the societies having heen 
carried, the meeting sepct.1·ated highly gratified •·ith the proceedings 
mtheday. 

We learn that Mr. OwEN, the ·Cleritrman, at whose chapel a Mr. 
B&rret11.n made a\• mirnire,.tation" a. WPflk or two ago, look }(lave of 
hiteot1gregatinn la~t St1nda)•• having rrcei\,•ed an •i.ntimation from the 
Bitbop th11t those sort of proceedings could not bP permitted. 

A new church is to be erected lit the watering• place, Rbyl, in Den-

~ifr~ RMGATI': C1tt' RCA .-ThP Earl of HA RBW'OOD haa teenerously 
enntributed 001. in aid of the fund for the bettel'endowment of Lo"'· 
lfarrogate Church, and the Jiijt of donations has latPly rf'Ceived 
other imrmrt:mt aceestiona, including 51. from Mn. LAWRENGE af 
Stu41•y Park. 

The Rev JORN" S.4.NPPORD, Rt"etor of Chillingham, Durham., 
BICCf!eds 10 Uu~ Chapel in Loni:t-Rcrr, London, so long occupied ho;• 
the •late Mr. BowF!LS. Mr. SANDFORD is eon o( the late Biahop 
S..,itrF0RD, nf F.clinburgb. 

On th~ aftnnoon and Pvf"ning of SundRy laat, at Saint James's 
ChGreh, llalifu. Lwo vrr)' appro1>riate 8ermon111 v,ere prPuched by,the 
Reir. J. WonOAN De;iv. on bt~balf of the Sund Ry School connectPd with 
that Chnrc-h. and collrctions made After each sermon amouuting 
10IN"thf'!' ,n thet1nm nr::S:JI. 10s. 4!d. 

011 Sunday l;a.Mt two exct>lle11t sermon& were preached at Cavrrrham 
Cbu1·~h. in he half nf tlie Natinnal ::-choole of that village, by the Rev. 
Dr. nE\ViSHER. "l'he collections alter the sermons amounted to 
•~ards or r.wt•nty-~f'Vf'II pounds. 

EGCLEHAsTICAI, CotJRT,-Poole v. Ma:nnmt.-At tile Court on 
'Thur11c.lR~·. the )9th ult .• the Judge KKVP arntencein thi11 cause. The 
proceedini::1t werf' fonndt'don Stitt. Sand 6 Edward 6, c. 4, forbraYi"ling 
and l'lmitinK in thP chun·hy11.rd of the pariAh of \Voodc!iet1tl'r, i11 this 
~se. From the •·vidence. it appParrd that defondant had made 
~ of very impro1>er lllnguage towards, and violently 1i1u1ault.r.d, 
promoter's wirr. wht'rl'b)· her life WR& endanl!(ered for fourdR)'S, The 
defendant wa11 excommunieRtf'd and RentPnced to be impritmned cne 
month, anrl to pa)· tbe co11te or the Muit.-Gloucester Cln'Onicle. 

TM Lol'll BiMl1op of CHtCHesTl~R held n t~onfirmar.ion nt Arundel 
Cln1Pch.last we,•k, when the respPetive C.::lt•tl!l'•Ym••n Attended wi!h tlu•ir 
amdidateRlrom the11rij.'lc·1•11t parn1hrf=. in nnmlJern.s follows :-ArunclPI, 
145. Angerming, .,lj3, Amberl«-)', :fG. Hinstf'ad, 6. Durpha-m, 17. 
Bul'J,·15. Climpi11~~.21. ERstpr1•11ton. 13. Pont.~. lioughton, 7, 
Leominslt'r,:J6. Litllt'hRmpton,9ti. Mad1•iiltrt1t. 11. No1"lhS19k,•.4. 
Rusington, H. South StcJkt!, 12. 1'urtingto!I.., II. Poling, 19. Wal· 
berton, 66. YRp[OII, a. 
oft!~~,~~,~~,~~~l:;·'i1~1El'tt:111::!tS:!!o~>:,e~111:.t~-p~::~e~r1•it!~•: f~~o~;:~ 
Ho,,~ D1-p:i.rtm1•11t Im~ addr1•fl!{C'd a circular leltt'r to th<" Over~eers 

; ~~~:~~~!::: ~- .~~~~iri:~~i~~,~~~i~11
1
1-~"i~u:1:c~:11~:-!~ .. ~~'t:-~·::, ·~~i(~:::•r ,!::r~;: 

11 ft"! follow~:,_ .. That LhP.re tu~ laitl brfore th-i11 llu111<f' u l'f'turn or lhf' 
nur_nl1P1·nf~t::1nol:1 i11 p,i,•h town. 1"1111p1•lrr, 1,r rxtrn-pan1cl1iRI pla1~e; 
wh,r.h ·rr111rn. i1l1t>r ~tittin1c rhP amount or thr popul1ltio11 ol' thr "aid 
town ~r pl•1cP. R.ccurt!i:11{ tn thrlastCl'l\811s, 11haH ~1u·cify.-l. Wtu•1brr 
the said Schoo1M ar•• luraut, l},1.ih•, or Sund 1y S1•hnol:•; 2. \Vl11•1lwr 
they ar,. confin1•1I, eilhl"rnominallyor vii·1ually. to the 1111r of ChildrPII 
of3. t}iP F.t:t11.h'i~IH•'1 Church. or nf any otlu~r rt>liidmt:. rh•norniml.lilln; 

\Vhl"thPr 1!.rr nr" rmlow,•d or 111wndov,'t"1I; 4. Hy ,vhat (undl'I 
thei· a1e 11apru1rr,,,1. if 111u•1;il<nvt•cl, 1\'IU"tlu~r hy pay111,•nt11 frorr. tlu'! 
IChol:irs. or n1 lu•rwi•1• j ;i. Thr 1.umlwn-1 ancl 1orxc~11 of th,• 11d1oh1r:,1 
inf'ach u.h:1nl j fi. Tiu• /1;{1' at which th,. d1ihln•n R'CIH·rnlly entt•r. 
and nt wh;r•, tl:,•~· ,·1•1u•r111ly 11 uit achool • 7, Thl' 111t.l.irit•:,1 1111d othPr 
en:rhit11Pr1ti- alluwt>rl to the m;1i1'.crs nn<I mi~trl'6~t•s in f'arh sclrnOI; 
~•lia!J ;1lsn clistin1t11i!4li-:ol. Th11:-1P. i-1•hooh1 1Vhich have bt•en rflt1tb 
le ,d or rt>\·i1:Pd 111i111·e IHI~; 11nd 9. Thotte 8Chools to 1\·hich a 

ndrnl{lii1111rv i~ 11t1arl11•d." 
cl It •1r,1,r-ar,- h~• a P,1rli,m11•nluy Rt•turn of lt<'sidt•nt mul ~on rcsi• .t lnr11r.11!11"11t. .. , th,1t in thr. T>int:rfle or \Vorcci.t,~r t/1,.r" wf'rt', in 
1. l-Rr11 :1lt>•;ti;c, lNfi: :\"m1-rPMidrnts. hy t•XPmplicm, !i3; ditto, liy 
J-nr,.,:r, i, •~thPr 1'1-lt'S ('If N'lll l'f"Ri~~ncr. not ind ml,·~ in t1u•~~ C'IUlt'II, 
th' d r,:r 111,:!:!I. Bur nl 1hr. Nnn-re1111dt•1rt!'i tl1t'rP. ,ur.2,, who prrtonnr.d 
".11 th•!\ nr 1hrir flAl'i"hr•li.-ln the RMme p~ar there were83CuratP.9 

: 1 hc .. nseii) H,1 the dior.e1:e, ~ii of whom ,vere l'C"fltdc•nt in thP glebe 
'11e or p11rhd1. 'fhP. MtipPml~ or 64 Wl"re untler I IOI. per annum. 

•~ _SN11 cs11.vs :-•- •;arl H1u:T is t1Rid t.o ~Xpl'ri('nce a ~oocl dral of 
~P9t1110n to h1M vir.w~ of F!n~lil'h Church ltrfor1n. not only rn,m the 
.:, PB-rt)•. hut Rl110 from 111a11y whotte s,roff'Hion!I on the q11N!lion or 

"°0~~~11:k;:~~~; ~!~~ili~~r~~- :,~1:hp1~bli:inr::;:,~t '!,!t~~iiJ ol!l!1i;t,! 
:9ev~r, Mtllnd:o too llr:1?pl)• pl1•dged to Church Refo,•m to allow any 
1{t.nr 11•lhU"ncc tr) dt"ter him frnm lu·iuM:inM it lot·ward next Ml'&11iun. 
to ~pm!tl. l~e"'idc•11, l.tP. imposMiblf!: for him to remain in otli~e if hC" were 
itn 1111:ip:nnt tlie Pxprctatinn.!-1 or the country on a subject or lmch 
i:'tJ:rbt!i,C"f', particularly whPn it i11 eonit,dered that somf" of t.he rnoet 
a.~•l'ill:111 n!' hil-1 npponrnts on general questions ha\'e declared 

Trt" J_trlorm tn hP. i11cli11(1P.OMblP.." 
OIi tc Ruhop of F.xr~TER RrrivPd at Plymouth on Friday f'veninit. and 
Cb: 't1llo"'111~ da1• hi11 r.or1h1hip held hi:.t Vi1:1itatio11 Court in Cln1tleij 
y0_/t i nrtt•r tlu• 1u•rmn11 (which was preached hy the R.rv. Mr. 
~P ~l·um the 2d and :1d vi-rse. Slk chapter, ht Peter). hi1 Lord-
0. s 1v1•rncl a ruost imprr1111ive chargr. w the CIPrgy tl1en 11resent. 
rom ~rc1~,· tTJOrninJ( .hh1 J .. ord1:d1ip prracbr.d in St. Anclrr.w'a Clrnrch. 

~ .41.h ver!Cf'. 24th r.hap St. Matthew. advocating mo11tRbly lhe 
tliP. 8ocir.t1• for tht" Propagatinn Or t:hristitt.n Knolfledge; 
· c:lofle of the 1tervice a very lihrra.l contrihution wa~ made iH 

~)~~.~~r.~~1:~~~iet~rc; J11
1
1u'.~~ii"~1~!1~~~~~!l~d ~1:;~~~ir:~~8,f~~-~ 

JOHN BULL: 
•individu,d prope11:i· is at 11take: ror ir111t,.nce, die pal'h11h ol Adl 
~tnt1 contain• a new church; and here It may be observed, ihat 
it was not Prected 'before the former t-tructure had 1utle'rf'd 10 mueb 
internally by the ha11d or time, and exte1 na.tly by the aetion of the 
weather, u ,o be un&t to receive the pari11bionen. To aceo111pli111h 
the meao11 of building it. thP. rateR have bee11 made availablP for 20 
\'Pars hence, and the individuR.I property of the ehurehwardrns is 
liable to beseised upon, inca■e there should be ■ucb a derftlcation of 
revenue a1 to enda.nger the pa)·ment of the money raised. Who, 

tl~~~,.~on~:r ~~l::h ~f ~u::~an1:eR!haent:~:;w~~r..:.r:~~si~!li::yb}:;: 
a j111t demand, thereby involving him in r11in? , But. to pro
cted to proof. In Hilary Term, 18-26, an appeal was heard at 
Winehester. The cauae was a flubtraction of ctiurrh rate, promoted 
by J.urRS KNIGHT and Joa.AM Lr..-rLEwooo. the churchwardens of 
tlie pariah er Farlingt1111, aKainst &murl Gloyne; the defendaat 
took an objretion to the r&lf', as not having been confirmed lw \he 

:~:nt~b~ ,!!:,iiid~h}::t~~ ~~:u~ddtt~t~~(i~d~o~'l!lnronoa~::d t:: 
the ordinRry,' and tlii•misaed the suit with co■te, Ap;IJ was then 
had to the Arches Court or Canterbm")', wheu the ,ent,mce .,,,,. 
rever,ttL It appeared that, tho.,,,,h rt1ual, it wu not eaaential to the 

=~3fhtit ~t: ~l1r~~:::i~~~!t;;\:! ~~i~!.\1n~e ::~:~;r:~e11. f!1~g~t~~:r; 
to ite being ■ued upon. It it1 therefore clear. that when a 1·ate i~ 
agreed upon in V<'titry, and duly signe,d by the inhabitants or the 
pariah in which 111ueh rate is required, thol'le inhabitants heiug prrsent 

f~~~tl:ii::.eib!.~ ~ f!f:1Lt:it pl~;!v: u~~:i:r~ne:dbt~i1~:s~~:i:.~e~ 
are liable to be sued in the ordina1·y courat'!. Another appeal hy the 
cburchwardrns,. armed with tffl11 important decision, would probably 
reverse the jttdgment of the Court.'' 

IRELAND, 
The vh1itation of the Arehhi11hop of CAsnf:r.. a11 Diocesan of Water

rord and Lismore, waa held at the Cathedral Church or Lia1more on 
the 18th inRt •• by the Hev. RlcHARD Ho•~oN, Viear-Gt'ne1·Rl or the 

~l~~CR!~:v~e~hde:~~llp:~:~~ a.y.:;~o~it~~~J:~:o~r"'the dcA~vr~r:dw~~ 
unusually numerous. 

The Lord Bishop of Con.It is to PXecute the differeat eccle&iasUcal 
clutie11 for hr.ii frirnd the Bishop of LrnitM<:K, durinl( hit1 indispotiition. 
We rrgrP.t to bear that tbe lattPr pl'elate has been attioualy ill with 
ao..attack of jaundice for ,ome daya. 

POLifE. 
We rarely indu1fle ourselves wilh reporls from the Police 

Offices ; we cannot, however, resi'St ta-day, fet· whether the 
pt·isouers have been more witty than usual dudnl!' the week, 
ot· have been the suecessfuJ cause of wit ie others; we dtt not 
pretend to know-certain it is the examinations have 
heen clsaracterized by sufficient fun to have a place iu a 
newspaper published in a city lVhich is convet·led to a de1ert, 
and which., if it . were not £01· some t>cceotric occurrences, 
would be as dull and as dry:-

MAxuo,i-RousR.-On Sat1nday Peter Moort, a poor scholar from 
Ireland, waa bi-ought l>efore the LORD M.non, having bel'n found 

t:~~ r~::~~ec,J'ti!1~p~if!t ,:i~~h:~~:h:~~i% '\~11t1~!t1:m'tf~'j::~r :o11~~ftti~~ 
heat·d Min eddrf'&l!l t1ome gentlemf'n who pa8sed in a hm$1Ua~e diftPr•. 
ent from that which is 11:er1erally ~ntrllig1ble to the Polict", Rnd 11111p• 
po11ed that it was•~ bt'!l(ling L11tin."' 1'heKt"ntlemen, however, tither 
did not nnder,tnnd tlu• lan11uage.or dislikf'd tbe themf', for they gave 
him uoLbing, 1rnd as ilu~ poor rellnw loo"rd aa if hill stoma.ch was 
emptr, thr polir.~ took him to the Cnmpte,r. "·l11•1·e it ,vaa filled for 

::,n f}~~:ID\~·c~~~l}.~~r~'t~iri/;:! ~~~~~1~:a~~~ ~r~~~- ~~e;~~r:,~~~ !t~: 
wicked. f1•t•din~ the hunl{r)·, and cloLIJing the naked, by order of the 
worshipful Court of Aldermen. 

The l...u1m .i\l.1voR.-l am ,·ery sorry .to see a man of f'dnciU.'.on in 

su~t,~;;~1i~~:;,~1;t:. ~i!- y;1~d~r~~;~~~~~~1~:t~~:r;:i :~t~~n t~~1i,8J!,:i! 
-tl111.t trrritic ofll•nce has convr1·1ed my l'air g11.1·111«"nt into about 11s 

mm•h rllfl'~ ll8 11•011ld mo1> a stairr.a11e. I 11.m 1,oor 11nd without friends. 
•~•hi." Lo1rn l\lA1·on-lt is odd tlrnt n t(Chohtr should be totally desti

tnh•. J la,'I" 11 ou no tt>lations who migl,t 111111ist you? 
Moort•-~obmly hut my mvn good fl[iirit.s to (Ped and clothr. rnr. 

M~· r"lutioux da·•pr1I a ,"ii, nnte in my pork1•t fi\'r y1•,lrll a""• R[tPI' 
ha\'ill!,t' stowc.-d m(' up to the thrnatwith l.,ntin.and Gr1•Pk. and lt.\lian; 
hut I find tl1at a little IH't'nd would be sometimc11 as agt·eeable.
( t,,,•,kler.) 

Tiu- l.oao l\JAYon-WJJat•111:1e have you been making of your know~ 
le1t,.,.or thr ch11Hir.s? 

M,,orl'--1 wish I had hPrn a tailor or a ~obhlc-r, for a nl'edle or rm 

t,:!.f'"·,~·,~~~~:;~~::· hF~:J1~~r/111:":i~:d~11 o~r!;t:t ~:e ~~'ii:t'i1:;:, ~~~~!! 
i~ not wor1h a thrawnf't>n, ii die ho~y ie to feed like mine-o' the 
d111111rl1•n11'~ 1lish, I have brrn a schonhnaKlt'r. 

ThP Ln1rn MAYOR-A vnr i,to11d ocr.11pation to R man who takPs 
care or bin1~PII'; but y,,n mu8t hllVf' beirn vPry impt:ovident. 

Moorr•-1 RrKu,•d 1101111~ u:id l 1il&!-1lll'd 01l11•rs 11110 the dasi-ics for 
201. a-yf'ar; wh)•• thl' 11ain I itnt iu thf' shoulder rrnrn one of m)• w11ys 
o( i1111tr11cting ,v11a worth 1'011hl~ thP. mnnry. Wen. I hml tn ralll, 
1lrink, !tleep. i1nd denn my11elf for that modicum, hf'sidn being 
lau~hPd at ~• the hoyP, 1md ttpit at through quilh1 and popguns. 
Now, I'd Lu~ ~ltd to know whRt at lrh.l1man could tlRVl' out of that; 
J don't knmv ,vhat a Scotchman might do? (Laughter, in which the 
Lnrd JHayi.>r juin,~d.) 

T11e Loan M,\Yo11.-But what bave )"OU done with your eoat, 
w.s.istcoat, and hat. 

l\tloore ...... l clothed my stomach with them hy t.he aseistanc~ or tl1e 
magic of a Jmwt1brokrr's ahop i f made:11n ••xpf'riment upon my vitals 
for'th.rN'! dRy1, tmd I dare Hy I could havr. ~ot intn the lmack of 
starvirur, like many others in thiR country, ir I hadn't, by ill luck, 
p1111l'!f'd by the bel'f•slrop in tht. Old 8ailc)1 • I was bit ri..-ht on the 
ru~e-1 almost fuintrd, and on recovrring, J found m)•!\elf coming 
out or my .. 111lCl"'"1 ' in my shirt. with 4s. !id. in one hand, aud a 
duplicate in th«" other. (L1111ghtrr.) 

r.1:l~~~Tf iii~1~.~~;o~:~!lh~-~rh~vr,,~ .. :~,!:":::.:::n11i~t~? u·nderstood 
me~; Lrnt J 1lo11 1 t Wt>ndf'r at nor. being und~1·l°'tMd. The qurstions I 
Mkrd wouulfl not, I dare sa)•, have hPen a bit llf~ttt'r anBwered in 
Ox!oreil ur Camhrid!Ee ; the tsubject matter waa quite ob1olete, and 
pa~sf'd like the idle winci. 

'fbe l..0110 MAxoa.---1'11 R"ive you a coat and waistcoat, a shirt, a 
pair ol sho1•R. nnd a t~w 1l1iJlini_cR. 

f\foor••-Do til,i gr<1ti11a, Dt1mine. I sincerely thank your Lord-
1drip. Ul'!lie-,..·r n1y nprrii·11cl'd lips 1t.nd 11tomach that poverty ia a 

bi~\j~ f~;m ~t~~:~~rd:':/~:;";::: !ittt~'Tti;. t~n~:ti~·to some 
school or othrr. 

got thiN money from a Mr. Williamson. I hope you won't 1entl me-
to tile C.mps.er again. , 

1'be Lo11.o 1\1..Yoa.-lt i■ the .6.ttest place except one for you. Wll.w 

do;;:,:t~i•~~e~t~ould have starved me if I hadn't !lent for som► 
thing. • 

10!~~-!~•:n:J!~9. ~::;n: b~at:ear~T.'if-::io':!1 !~8!.-.:~: J:;: 
Tf:ff.0~:a;:ir~::~eh~o:Pfu~ti:~0:1:Ct~n(i:u~b:r~)erl ~:rr ::; 
hearty reeder. 

T.be Lono MA.Yoa-1 am very aorry that I must discharge you,. fo• 
your i&Dg are no doubt waiting for your services, but if I catch you. 
attain, you'H never iorget mf', 

Prison Pr-Let me go. and J '11 ne\•er (t'et into a rumpus again. 
1'bc Loao M.AYOR-1 will, ir you tt·ll me who employl!I you, an• 

who 1hose rul'Ha.ns are who threa1e1,rd the wife or thiM tftnlleraan. 
Prisoner-I can't tell you attythinl{ Lut what I have told you, f:I.•· 

r"pt )1 011 wish me to tell you a lie. lf you rancy ooe, I'll try. 

(L,{~f~11!;ln MAYOR said that the lady who had bef'n tl1reatene&t 
oull'ht lo have callt.d the Pulice, and given the rellows iuto cu■tody. 

Prisoner-It couldn't bt'! me that did it, for I am nut a m.aa. atu? 
many a mnn knows that. (Loud laughter.} 

The Solicitor to the Mint-She is a very dangerous womu. IDf' 
Lord, and I liave no doubt of seeing her aealn. 

Priaoner-l'U have notMng to 11ay to }'ou; I'm talking to yo'UI: 
betteric. 

The LoRD MAvoa-Go away, and beware of me. 
Prisorlt'r (courtesying Jew)-Gnod morning to you. You are •• 

inhospita,ble in your large buildinfl, that I am aa empty as an or• 
cask, and must go and have a good tuck ou.t. 

Thursday a great dtal oC Janghter ,vas caused by the es.aminitiom 
of a littlP ngly rellow, a corn-extractor, named Simmon■, and a 
gentltman who appeared in the list as 1\1 r. Arnott. 'fhe:v had bef'D. 

:~~:~~~~-•)~ :~s t~;it:::i;d!n~o~=~~-a~:1~1~:t:.:=k~1~b~~t ~~:~ ::ir:.i.. 
half sprang. The charge wae to the Jollowing e&ct, as given 011 the• 
fintday:-

At a vrry early ho01• on. WednHday morning the corn•cuttf'r an•· 
tht: R't~ntleman drove up to the house of the mother-in·}aw of tbe
fnrmer1 in the Cit1·. and P.ntrr,=d the p•ulour in R very tihhy 11tate. 
The gentleman, lindiog it vi.fry inconvf'nient Pilher to ttit or stand• 
thoug'lt proper to lie down at lull lf'n~th on the hearth-rup-~ where 
he soon tOl'MOt the adventurH· of the 11iKht in ,. heavy 11leep. trota 
which the re,peeta.ble part or the corn-cutte1· 1i, family disturbed hlm~ 
in order to transrer him to thf' more appropri11t:e: nir ot tbP. Mtation-
ho1111e. Thitt, howevn, would not IJHve bef'n donf! if the corn-cuun
had not kicked up 111uch a rCtw in the hou11e that it waa thonst11'. 

~:r;;~c:~u~lifr! ~).:~~:ti~~~..:;~:l'ilie1;1:ok~dn!:r:t~;;~~~d 'it: 
rolling in the same kennet. 

The mothPr-in-law or the corn-cutter stRtr.d that she l,ad no com--

:~:~~~:~1::~t:={~~nd~~ir~:~h~~~~;t~ ~~~clhr,~ r.!!ltfai! lik~~~l= 
\Vith liis dirty clo1hl's. The othe:r def<"ndant, bowl'ver, who WNI ia 
the habit of Rnnoying hie wife whPnevrr he @:Ot drunl,, wae doubly. 
offt'n11i.ve on the present oceuion, and assaulted the \Yitneu when :tbe 
expoatulaff.'d with hhn. 

The LoRP MA.Toa attked the defendant. what they had to ear~-il 
the)· were able to aay anything? 

Ml', Al'nott uid that it wiil.tl quite a mistake to say that lie.,.. 
drunk. HP wa111 pl'rfl'ctly sober. ur,on hiR honour. 

The 1.ono MAYOR-Where did rou happen to meet with yea:c 
eempanion.? 

Ml', Arnott 11:tared nt hia little dirty associate, and said, •• M•el 
thi1:1 penrnn ! •Pun my honour I. don't kno,y on earlh, J kao• 
nothin, of him. my old boy."-(l.1111tzhter.) 

'fhe Lnnn M.1.voR-You are atill d1·u11k. Sir, nnd I shRII send ye• 
back unLil you come 10 your under11tanding, and a proper 111eDN et your disl{rttcrful 11ituati1m. 

Thl' Corn cutte,._I can tell your Lordtliip. I mPt him on tbe 
nitz:ht crawl. late tl1i1 morninK, in a public house in the Garden;. 
and 111'ter W(' lu11hed for somr timl', •• I say, ~immons, my hoy,." AT• 
hP, h we'll tzO to 1moth,•1· crib and have a lin.le mort•, '' So we wr.nt 

~~:1\.~~11~e ~}°f1~~ 0:1~n:~h!!~f ,':t:.,~1ty 11~f s!~=:~1~!: ~~j :a 1:t:.:,t 
~1;:~~~~1t~~ ':t~~:• H~~:::::~=-h f' :~ ~~ltf'l:.t't~:1:1~~~:•::,o~~.i:: r1:r::.:;:-
11s fit for mud1, EID we wPnt off in n c-ah; hut the hlnr.kguftl'd t."llYlnaa 
1111.d bt•rn lui-liing nbou·t, ar,d \\"e had'nt trot l'ilr wtu•n hf!: r,1pill(•d uei•to 
the 111,ul. Wf'll, my Lord, \\'hr.nt•vrr I gf't m)· wlmek oft' I fl'O to UM 
Citr lo Hf'P my child1·en. knd J Lhougl1t it too bad to lt•Rve my lnrnttl 
!ri<"nrl in thf" tlil't. 10 I bro111,d1t him to mr 111other-ina]1\w·1 todr,. 
hi,".-(G-reM•t lauwht,er.)-Upon !hat tn)" wi.re ,md she kicJa•d .,- a 
1·11111pm1, 1md srnt for an oJJict•r; and hC're we are, t"·c, wr-et.ched 
11nlor1111111tf" IJ'aniacs, lu~lorr yuu. {L.1t11frbter,) 

The l.011..11 MA.YOB asked Mr. Arnott;,wlwther he had a11y rtcoUrc
tion or the pl.ice in whicl1 bti hAd bePn drink inf("? 

1'he de!f'11d;,nl shook hia head and Hid-N°' my Lord, l111t f be:t~~h~;.t) iti1 I think, I took a little too mueh of t101neth.iq',. 

Tiu~ Loao ~(A\"OR-1 dare ,ay yon pR.id fo1• the rntrrtainmrnt? 
l\1r. Al'llott-Vr.ry Jikely. I remf'mber I had 81. or 91. in my piOe> 

ket, and 1 havf'n't a ra1·thing now. But I SM)', Peter, \vbat'~ all tl1i• 

to ·lh~ t!!;t ;;!~!!~Wfi~.u r~~.a~~e ma~1 tl~t>~8r~~L~~~!~n~~ 1i~11J~\H~ 
11montrl!t J>PrE'Ontt who are riot fit ror )'OU to be lt.111oeiated with. Yi0e 
are rvidently 1ufte1·i11g lrom LheremRins or11ome powPrfu1 stirrmltna., 
and I wish to Rscrrtain whetl1e1· you were whot ia called hoc1111seL 

'fhe Corn-eutttr-He spent lns mom•y ae he went from houae lo 
hmuie on tf1e night-crawl. (Great JauMhter.) 1 am a t'etipt•ctable
man, but, unfortuoatel)•, my ,.,,i.ft> r1nd I dlfti.·r on that &ubjn-t. 
(LaughtPr,) I hnve I.men trented ill b)• hn aud lier family, a.nil J 

;~ea~':e~1if~-~~~ ~~i<\11 ;:~ ~~;ri,.~x~~J~y "'u~ia° rrfor!i~:,r~~\; :~~1~>; 
have stn~tclH'd hitt body before lier fire. 

1'wo Gl'ntlemen, friends or Mr • .1\rnott., ha,·ing M&Ured the LnO 
M~yor thRt tl1e d('fendnnt was a very rt•spectable penM>n, hi• Lw~ 
Rlllp allowed them to take him homf', upon the promise to oblige Maa 
to come lorward nrxt day. 1'11e other derenda11t, who wa'daccmed of 
havinl( threatenr.d hi11 mother-in ·law, was rem1111dl'd, 

Yesterday the corn-cutter wu again put tu the bar, and Mr. ArnN$. 
kept the promise made by his friends. 

t~~:~PofJ,~'~::r~:~c:st~f i!l~~;,i~J\~~i:i!•?tber he could brin, DJ" 
Mr. 4rnott burst into trar". He bad not be cfoelan-d, the moet. 

rrlJ!Olc ulc~ of wha~ had oc<'~rced alter lie had transacted l'orne 
hu11mr11son,ft1l'sday m Ll1<' ll«"itt:hbom·liood of l.i1woli1's l111,-fjrfd1t. 
111· had an Hl«"a that hr h11,d rntrred two cornf"I.• public-housN1, but. 
wh~re In~ c:ould not tell. or whom hr. 11,iw and Pllit with he hail no, 
not111n. Hr hf'tl'gPd pnrdnn or his Lordship ror the dit1reRppetfuli 

Andl'f! ,, {~ondny he? cimtirmed upwardt1 11( 6CJC! young penona in St, Ong, 8 Autrr.h, and 111 r.hr. aftf"rnoon l'f'ft rni· fotne■e. 111.,,t'ld~y la.ft, Rt tl11~ \:illal('e Chureh or CoolinEt,_ near Gra~rM!nd, 
IIIIRi<! f~ Serv1cr. was y,rrformPd, for the first tune. on the nrw 
a, Sola instrument the Royal SPra1>hinr,by 1l11•i nv .. ntor~ Mr.G1tr.F.N. 
the i~o-i::quarr., 1.11siated by Mr. C1LUH, 'J'Lie wonderrul pgwe1·11 of 
letvie:~rnrnent a111oni:.1hed the con1tri-.ga.tion r· but in the morniHI( 
•aa 'ud·n, Rppr.ar"il tn n,, to he emplr11·rcl too oud, which. howevrr. 
bee! -t10t")' L"Orrt'ctPd in the art.ernoon. (t ii-1 <'vi dent that it may 
lld. eb1 ~ a -.ptt"d 11) any situation, and will tbns alford the ensiPst 1 
~t ia~jP"R~ ".1P.1m1 of providing eontrrt•t,tntional u1usic, evrn in the 
.. .,., 8 dtL 111tmu.io111, A~ we ob~rved that it is playr.d rqually by ,._1"11 "r v~ I; ftrrel. 'l'wo n:cellent discnur8<'1 on the dP.vot!omll 
lriaeu O rnmue were IIPli.-P.red by thP. ll.P.ctor, Mr. SRR&Rov,:, Hnd 
C!Old e~jj"'t D1·. JO\-JfEB; afld a ttelr.ct pnrty partook or an rle,ant 
~e,.. ation with Mr. MsaTON, the hO!lpttable owner or Cooling 

Moo1u:-H I couJd only ~t into a Nchool d11rinR the winter, I coultl 
ret1rt• in the hot weather into the country and make hay. (Loud 
lm11d1tr.r,) 

'l'he r.oor f('llour was once morP. t;•ken under the kind proteclinn : 
or Mr, real(Uf', who ltad in.titructions to ttive )1im anothn jorum or 
ttoup aud r.aUb~e~ and \o en11:I.,ie him. by a decentco...erinM', to reC"Offi• · 
mf'11ce hie old trade ol "pourin1t the fresh in81:ruetion o'er the 
mi.nd.'' 

l11n~Uill{e hr lincl uaed nn the prl'Cc•din~ d111•, aud hr. a~~oligsed to lht~ 
lady on who11e ~Parlh-rng he had laid him:t.elf. He .rett clet-ply. 
ashH.med or the mp;ht's adv~nture. and waa m~t willing IO aill thtr 
poor-box to any l'X.lt:nt thnt might be de11irr.J 
u 'l'he Corn-cut~er-;-Jt ,,.on't do to 1:-1ay ii. tbi; case as the toast ~arJ.ir... 

:May tl1t. evemng 113.lllllRf'ml'nt lwr1r thf'! moa-ning'a nflPeli,:m." i 
am very sorry, mr l.,r,rd, for diH-t111·binK my y.•frr. ■nd motber•i••l-"" .... 
::;,~ln{r~~pe you w1ll look o\·cr it, my Lord. I am goi11g down to lM-: 

JI!'~ we estra.et rrem the Lntiah 06,e,•r,er :-" Geor,r: 
..,0..; the p11ri1h of All Sai11U1. in Canterbury. appeRred 
liq.id. ral.f!:1 at the Guildh1dl, IMt week, for relc.HinM' to ' 
tai!, sum demanded of him, che same being forebu-rch .. 
teq, hwarden1 beinM" preflent on the oC!Cft8ion, were ' 
l'lfe vestry book; whP-n, it appearing that the 
l'llle hy the Sur.1-oM&tr. the Co11rt laid it down aa a 
-., • Lef h1td alway,c hPen RUided. that it t11a• invalid., and, 
..,I ....,..d th• clelendont. lt waa ngt i1>1,JM1ed to 
Ill · p,:e . POR th.ii .drei,ion ; th.e Court,. no doubt. nct,.Q undPr 
1110111: hi, ,:1o~ that IJ..ie 1mactli=e .they had pursued for )'irurR 
"-e d~liue rii:rl1t on,q it W'LIIIJld ha,•e bf'en wr.11. howevttr, h.ad 

T6ilsou )fl<,e9 place, bFftij••• ill, .fr•?••.ni instance,, 

Eliza Hawkinl'I, an exti-rmely 11ou1r1 and neatly dressed irirl, covered 
all 0',"1."r with rihanda, "'"" JJUt l<J th<" bar, char~ed with having 
f'lldf•avm1red to ( 881!1 a bad 511. 1>if'cP. ShP. made a joke of ti~ caae. 

nni ~~:;:c~~b1!t~r~d~;~t!~ :r:~~1 Wi~~ 8;1~,t~~W!t,~~·,r~ shop to bu~ 
Nome triJling articlr, a11d pot do,vn the counterreit De. piece to pay 
for it. It wn~ at once MCt~rtained to be ba,ie metal, and the prisoner 
w11.1t told or thP. foe~. She then lr,t the 11bop, arwl wf'nt to anothrr, 
whrrr. s:he otte'l"t'd it without he,itatio11, and no doubt ln11inR enter .. 
111ir.ed that Mic• 1YHM a sm11Hher, she "'RR 11pprrbended and brou("ht 
hP(err. Uw. Lord Ma)!'or, who remanded lier. io onlf'!r that tJ1e Son .. 
~itor fol' the M,iat mlfl:ht ..Iecide whether 1be could be proaecuted 
wlll., any r,hanoe.or eonv.ietion. 

y r&l:«day thr. Solicitor lor che Mint attended, but he 1111id that hP. 
dicl not know the pri11onPr. and lllat, aa no other ease appeared 
aeainst hrr, a prusPcution would not avail. 

Th~ Pri11oner.-l have- done nothing wrong1 and I hope yourLord
»lliP will dilK'h•rMe me oat or the Compter. 

The Complaimmt.-·rwo ill-looking fellowa tmi6ed my wife latt 
nh,ht by t:Apping at the winct~"'• and tl,reatening ber, to deter me 
frma appear1011 at tJ1e J(ao11on-•bou11e to-day. I am ■ 1&re this girl 
ts one nr a larKe gang of 1ma11hen. 

The l .. oRD M,+iro~N"!df,ubt••f it. She iajoattile thinl' for thf'm, 
J'ri,oru,r-Jl'I ~•1te d11litr~n1, I •!11 a reopec.,~lc woman, and l 

The l..oan MA.Toa-To cut corns? 
_The Cor11-.c:11tter-Not c•xactl)· to cut them, my l .. ord; I enrn-tt. 

,:~1~~~1::i~~t~i~f.~u{ :h~ k~r,~1:11:1.1· cl1iropodi1t. 1 can cure cornaot tli.t

The ,LORD M.1.Yo11-Then a ste-ady harwl h1 not required fnr Jf.'1.'9· 
op':ratmntt? A11 for a el<'ar head that's altoH'etherout of the flUPtttW... 

lu? ~~ ~°:~~t'~~t!f~!r~~~1er-i11-law Wd she never bet-Ore Lea.JG ~ 
The Corn-cuttPr-No. How eould you, wJ1en I havr. only,_.,.. 

111et up the tnLde? I clon'r. do much in town, lor i11troduction• _,... 
nec~s11ary to a rrore11t1ionnl man-(Laughter)-but in the GOii.., Ji 
geJ mto full bllt'ilnt"SK, for no ttuch nonsense ia neceABhry. 
d_!'b:r tr~~ yr-::~;:~!:Ja•:;d~lher-in-lawaw~an ahe ........... 

1:te Cnrn-cutter-Upon my hot;our my Lord ·l'» ...- D it. 
again, Do Ie.t Diep. ' ' 

TheLoaDl\l,.,.N-No. Youoay rou an ..,,,...i,i,-.i,. 
and you ,!DU&t _find re■pectable bail. • 

_Co"!11ntted 11t df!laultef bail. Tht otht"'r deJemtnfpJdilowa •--
tnbut1on to the poor, ho,., and depr.rted e,·idendr wtt{i a hra't'J he•:r .... 
, 'l_'h,e.,e_ ue ]!•I !,ad •pecimens of dla,,...lo••<llhai:""'°" "'' 
Jt1d1c1al mvestJgat1ons in this cou11try. __ _ 
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:Sl'UCK J:;Xl,HANfJK.-:,.-1ur.nAv EYt:NIK&. 

During the lut three daya the Conaol market bu been rather 
better, and it clmed, for the Account. this afternoon at 881 ■•lier,. 
.Exchequer Billa are 45 to 46, India Stock 242 to 243, and India Bonda 
30to31. 
. The chief 8octuatl•hubeen la·Poltuga- So:,ip,whleh,from 
191:, advanced, on reQllpt of tbe,~hrypllll vemon of-•Manhal 
Bourmont'a reaignathla, to W .. 1111.0 baa "Ifi"n · fallen. to 921 t. Th• 
Northern Bond■ are1Ntlier bu~t,the R' an·Stockbr.in(fl02i 
100. Dutch 48f 411. uul Belsian NI, Spa · , Bonda are 221 ro 231, 
and Brazilian 676118. TheN ta little to notice in any other Stock. 

It will be aeen that the de11th or the King or S~Rin, u announced 
in the Evening Paper■, had but alight effect upon Spa.ni•h Stock. 
3 per Cent. Console ••• Bet I I B1nlc Stock •••••••• abut 
3 per C•nt. Reduced •• shut ln_dia Stock ........ 242 243 

~e~~c::·c~~t.:::: &1'1°\ Pi11f~ ;~:J:.~~~~:: 311 398 pm. 
4 -pP.r Cent. 1826 ••••• 1hut Exchequer Billa •••• 45s 4611 pm. 
.Bank Long Ann. •••• abut Con11ols for Account 88t i · 

His Maje•?;'• brlr Smmx, &r'l'ived ~t Falmouth on Thursday from 

~\~~~0on•~:e ~f~d t~en~:~0W1Tn:~~;rf1~i!!' tl}0/~:.~t~::.d ~: 

~:~e J;~~ri ~!:r;~ t:tT.llt~; ':~~c~4~~ ;"bi~0!~~e:::}l:i·inl! .i: 
much importaace he~, was vrry trifling. • • 

Tbe .Augdurg Gaztttt states that the reault or the Confel!-ncea m 
Bohemia, 10 far as the alfairti of Germany are conCf'l'ned, will be to 
concentrate the 1trength or. the Confederation, at~d. that, in further
ance or th\s object, there will be a C(!ngre!• or Muuste~• •~ V.1enn!l• 
during the winter. AmonlJ the proJects. m contempl'!tlon, 1t !11 said 
to be the intention of the threP. Sonr,1gna to ratabhsh a tr1bun!i-l 
analagou!I to the ancient Aulic Conncil, to which all the Germanic 
Statea will !!lend ReprestntRtivf!s. The principal objPct1 for _which 
thi11 Council i11 to bP. ratabJiahed, are atated to ~e. the re,nlat1on of 
the press in Germany, and thP. pn11111hmrl'lt of pol1t1cal off~nces. 

The DucheH of Kent anti .Pr111ct"t111 \' ,c1.oria return to KenR~Dgton 
Palace next week, and. at'tPr visiting tht"ir M~jeat\ea at Windsor 
Castle, will proceed to Claremont, where ther w11l a0Journ for some 

thJ~;tructiona have been sl"nt from the PrinceH Auiusta'a chatean, 
at Fro~more. to enit11e at.RblinK at Brip:hton for bt>r Royal HiKhr1eRV. 
from the lat or November until ~he ht'gin11in1J or 1':farch. H.er Royal 
Hitrhnf!ttl will aitain occupy a amte of apartmf!~t• _1n th~ Pav1hon. 

Richard HP.her, E111;, one of the. 9reatet1~ B1bhopohat11_or !'nY&ll'e 

:;t:::ri!yla dtt~ ~rrira~:atl1a~ 01::1t1~s°tc~lie:i~d:e sh~:i!rl::\.: 
ordered It to be sold by auction, on the f!!oRt moderate calculation 

it ,;.:;t~'ilr~r~~~~~~er>:~ee '':ru~du:h~~l~~ft!·t~~n proved in the 
Prerogative Court. The p«-rsonal tflects_ were sworn to be •!pwarda 
of one million stf'rlintr. which ia the maximum sum upon winch pro
bate dute11 are clu1r~ed, therefore, Rll above one miJlio'? '!'i.11 be duty 
free• the LeM:iRlatnre not having contemplated the po111b1hty of the 
wealih or onl'! individual exe«-rdinit that amount. • 

CoURT OF REVISIOl'f FOR THE Boaol1GH OF GaEENWJCH.-Fr1day 
Mr. Gurney 11nd Mr. Hallestattended at the Grr.ybound l!1111, Green
wich, to revi.sr. the list or ,·oters. Colon~! Adye. w_ho occup1e~ R house 

t~ :t~~l~t~1; ~rt~~~~l, f11e ~::~1~ :~idrt~~~~~~~-~•01n~: J1~i~ ~::rJrs~ 
allowed on the Mround tbat the occuPKtion of the houllP. wa~ merely 
by permi"sion from Governmrnt.-Fort1• othrr. P'!rsons dauni•d the 
pl"ivilege to votf.'. 1'heirca_ses were precli1ely 111mla1· to thl!-t or ~.ol. 
Ad~P. and the whole of t]1,.1r n,unea we~ erased from the l111t.-l hr 
deculion cauaed very con11derable sensation among the Government 

0 ,~er~~ Middlt"Af'X intermPdiate Ret11Riom1, yeRtfJ"day morn in,, Henry 
Palmer wRB indicted for reloniou11ly rl"ceiving t~n ~ilia of rxchsngP, 
p_urporting to be of the value of 0001. rich, with rn~Pnt. to drrrand 
Franci~ Dul(dale A1-tl1•y, Esq,, hut upon _tin~ apJ1hcut10n o~ Mr. 
Ado)plm1. counRe-1 for the prosl'cutor, the t1·1a~ WRK poijt11onPd till the 
next ses!lion&, on the ground that three matenal wltnet1&ee could not 

at,¥,tJ~s";:!:~:.::~; of .Yoseph ~oott, Eiiq •• or Hadflwo1·tl!, n~ar 
WentbrillttP, 'IV&I m11rder1•d on TliurRd&}", undrr the lnl10~1ng cir• 
cumstanct.B :-In J(oinf( about the (("round lie came to a man who w11a 
eettinK a l'IIRre, whom he seiZf'!I, whr!' he ~oh! the tt•m~kePpr!· to lay 
down his ~un, and he ,tould fight 1nm. f_li1,s hP/onlu;hly did, and 
the villain immediR.tely 11eizl'd it and a hot l1101.- l tJrlr Crmrant. 

Yesterday morninir Mr. I-~. Hadfield, printer, of the Markrt-place, 

trr:n~~u:~o"h:xe;~~!d ~n ti~~· oHi!~t\~";~~~~i~• ~u}~i«:n~p,~~c~~R=~~: 
young mRn or 11obe1· and industrious h_abit,, _hRd been de11pondmg for 
■ome time, owi11g to want or success rn bu11neB1.-Manche.ter Arl
verti1er. 

BOW-STRE~;T.-(YB,TF.ROAY,) 
DARING Roon1sny.-Jolm D~Jany. Patrick Marnf"y, and Huf{art 

Ryan werr. put to thr bar, ehari;rf"d wi_th having ~rokrn •. window, 
and with havinir stolen two gold chama, value: 111xte('n ~mnra11, the 
preperty or Mr. Jone11, a pawnbrokPr, rrsidin!(1!,t_l8li, l;litch Hol~,orn, 
James Kirkby, a police constablP. or the F d1v1s10n, No. 150, 11111d he 

h:d g;e~l~~~~~t~13,0~~J ibee ";r~~:J1r~~ ~~~1:Y::n"I;:; :,\1: ~~~!~t 
!_,y the ~rosecutor's 1hopman,-Mr. W. Sweitzer. rt.e1drn_g at No, 16, 

~~fb!r:h:0,::~;.•!r~~t;:~·r1b~te·; :iw..~:.!d1u:::r:t;~: r~~::i:rl~ 
eaw the pr11oners at l-1r. Jnnes's window. The P-:Operty m queatmn 
was round upon them.-Mr. Jonrs idtntifird lm1 pro_prrty.-The 
Ahonman stated that he: aaw the prisoners, a(ter they h_ad broken the 
window pnt tn their handa and make an attt.mr,t to 111r1ze the watchra 
which w~re in the window -'fhe priaoners, in t 1eh- dcfencr, Raid they 
J1ad comlTlitted the robbe;y becauae they WP.rP. in want or O blunt,''-
ThPy wert. fu~ly cmmmittecl to take their ~riaJ. . . . 

Mary Ann Middleton, a well known -:,er1od1cnl v1s1ter at tl11s offir.c, 
waa pnt to the bR.r, charged with comm,tt}nf{ .a deaperate a111ault 11.J?OD 
l\lr. Dodd, a police inspector or the F d1v1~1on. upon several police 
con1tablt>s, and upon a woman, whom. the prisoner had drattge~ out of 
bed by thP. hair or her head. The different pro1rcutors deta1l!9d the 
circumstancea under which they had b!en asBRu!ted, The prisoner 
only camr. ollt f'lr the House or Correction o_n Friday, _where sl?e !1ad 
bePn c.ontined for twenty•onr. days ror having committed A @.1m1l~r 
offencP.. She was fined JOI., and in drfaul,t of pRyment1 to be 1mpn
aoned five months in the House of Correction. The prisoner waa so 
vinlrnt that it took six nffiCflJ'B to rPmnve hrr from thf" bar. 

AsYLuM von.s10N AND -ooMEs-r1c-L111s- ovv,cs. 
70, Cornhll1, ati'.~:C\~O~s-."lace, London. 

Tiu• Honour11hlf! WILLIA• F-.AHR, Ch11lrman. 

Po-for RPyn~d!o~~q~IJIBlNOToN, C.B. g_e~~tif~:~~i~~:;: 
"r111i,un Pratt, E011q. t Sir Jamr-9 Oambir-r 
.Tolin K)·rn,r, B11q. \l'llllam E,lmund Ferrer1,B1q. 
Fra11cit, K,mble, lbq. Thoma11 Fenn, B111. 

Capt. O. Harri,, ~~i,~;!~. B■q. Rl'lldent Director. 
P■YIJCIAN-Dr. Ftrg1111nn. 

RuaoRnN1-H. Mayo, lhq. P.R.S., n.nd T. Callaway, B!lq. 

L OWEST rates ever publiahed, whether for a term or for the 
whole or Lire. 

Thf' fnllowlnlf R.rl' u,l,ct_,d r,:om_ the f!_VPn_ rat!'1...:::-,-=-=---, 

1
- .. -,-.-. -i-.. -.• "".c::,.c:,L;c;lfe. ·,--7 v .. ai.:·· 1 ·1 All'e,· 1 WhnlP. Life. I 7 Year■• I 

20 I 11 9 0 17 I 40 2 17 I I IO 8 
30 2 2 o I 2 10 50 4 I O I 2 1 7 

AL'l'ISR.NA'l'IY.B. 
One third of the premium may he !en unpaid, to be deducted from the 

sum a1Burtd,on a ~SIC~k~\~~n~?;t';l4c,1p1pc~~Mtur.r. 

I~ 1 Pint 7 Yean. I Hucceeiillng 7 Yean. I .Kvery yur of Life att.r. I 
20 114 182 247 ·•1117 1151 3011 
411 1183 170 498 
5fl I II 11 4 c, 11 7 0 3 
Thi" !'1•nll' nught to 1apenede all othen III ca11H 11I Annully, or Lt'a11,, J11r 

Uv,s, In which very lo• nte1 for 10 long a period a1 If, year• wlll be found 

highly advantaf8~A.Gl:8 AND PORBTON RESTOENCBS. 
Person• vnyaf(h•JC' or realdlnf abroa4, Ma1tet1, S11percargoea, and otber1, la-

•ured for t~~L'~~n;;;~g~,0:Non~~t;~yr•a~•AND OLD AGB. 
Pemall!I nted not apptar: the ratH for dl1ea1ea an moderate, and Pollcfll 

are granted to per1on1 nf advaneed a,e. 
luuraace■ may be caec&ed 1t'Ubous dela7. 

JOHN BULL: 

Nul"ly ready,ln 3 vole. 8, ..... a New B,1111011 1 w11h addition■ tolhe ~tHt!Dt Y•r• 
prlcP 21. 2-. in 1:lritb, A GENERAL B1g~.~*t':i~ct,,~N. D, c T, o NA R v. 

"'Tt b ■mall prah•e tn say this Diclionar~· 11uptutdH all the prlnr cnmpllatlon■ 
or lhf' kind; hut we ha,·PJ con,11ltf'J a n111ltitudt or artir.les, and hRv,. been 1111r
prl1ed at the accuraey, velliltillty, a11il intrl11gtnce which thfJ nbibft."-Atla■• 

Whilt111t•r and Cn .. A\'P )h.rt,1.la11,-, 
In ODP ,·olnme, ,,11,t e,·o., 1,ri,:e 12 ... lr1 CIOlb. 

A p~J ,-~r1'!:,1 A~lh~r.1n~n!ent ~l\f l\fn1S,.Jte,r.:,.~1!h ~n,111~ 
Tran11lallon1, and lllu1trated by Remark, aml Explanallon1. By HUGH 
MOORE, E,q. 

"A very amplP and wpll.,-nnlltructed Dlelionary, hy the 11ic1 ofwhlr-h, any man 
may appHr to be a learned clerk and deep acholar, wilh wonderfully small 
trouhle."-Lltrrary Gu•ttP, 

'• An uncommonly Ull'ful bnok."-Oentlrman'• 1'fagRSlne. 
Whittaker and Co., A Te Alarla.laue. 

Al■o, 
A DICTIOl<ARY OF QUOTATIONS FRO>I THE BRITISH POETS. 

In three Tnlume■, I Imo., price 2h, 
" Tlie11e TOlnml'I arf' what thf'! prnfeH to h,, nnd are hon,11tly an,I ta11ter111lv 

exPcutl"d. We ban in them the e11enc" of Sbaklpure and tl1e Britl1h Poet■." 
-MonU1ly RHlew. 

And. 
A DTCTIONARY OF QUOTATIONS IN l'tlOST FREQUENT USR: 

'r11krn chl,Oy from the L11.ttn and Pranrh, hut tornprialnJr many from the GrM•k, 
Italian and Spanl•h r~,.,ngua(I'... •rran•latl"d intn Rngli1h: with lllu1tratlon1, 
Histol'ical and ldlomalic. Ry B. D. AUCDONN'RLL. 

The n\nl h Pdltion. rni11f'd and hnprn,·ed. T'rict 71. Gd. 
.i\lRS. TROLLOPES i\K\V wun.K. 

In thrl"e,·oh1mr,. 

T ff E A BDy rn.A:cE:'rr~otr.otR. R ~ 31 AN CE. 
" TJ1, riroJler ,1rment11 or romnncP almu111l In 1111 fl"R"·"-!-=11nil11y llf'rald. 
"U11qu•11llon11,bly ~nmf! nfthe rhart,r■ rsftl11" • Abbl'11' •qu11! any thlnfl' In the 

Jangn111tf' for 1i"frli11ru and 1r11th."-AthPnro111n, 
" • Thr- Ahbt11' 11 a ,·ery extraordinary l,ook.and "·ill amply r•J1ay tl1e reader,.'" 

-Jnhn Rull. Ry the 1'111111' Autl111r, 
'fhe DO Al ER T JC MANN R Jl. ~ of ,11 .. A !\IE RIC A :N s. 

Fonrlh tdltlnn, nilh H r,h1l,11,r,rie1, ~h. 
Whirtnker and Cn., A\"P J\l11\'la lane. 

---~,-, -. ~,,-•. ~d-,.-,., ir1 1wn v11h1n1P-, 11111111f8;;;:-i;;.,--,,~d~R~d~lli~.,-, ---

TRAVELS in TUl~~':i,~i,,_E.fnr:·J;;l~'~-A, and PALESTINE. 
WhlttakC'r :i.ud Co., A\"f' Marla lan,. 

lno -.-,~,.-,,-.-,~.1-,111-,.~.sv;;,,~•ilh 12 Pl.,tP11, Ptl"l1,d nn ;i"~iC~h-y~\\=•.-H~. ~D-,o-o,-ke, 
('nnt11i11ln1r •f'l"l"ral ,nhjl'rO rn,m lhP Anllqlll', 

T 1~!; t~';;!"}!8k1~~r~t i .rcRl~-~r~1,f:!dal~r t!1~; g;!:::.~r~ :!:~!: 
O\" THOMAS KRWH'rl~F:Y. 

;, \"1"1.• fl'el It a 11111)' to ,lirl'rt 1111" attPn11on or prr•nn, Pnll'•rrd In t!1ltlon to t111~ 
volume: it nnly rrq11lre11, to he -•a.fflr.!rnlh· known 111 llf'l'nme a ,tock-book 111 
enry re■ pectable lf'•11lnar)'."-Chri11liR11 Rtml'mhrllncer .... 

Of whom ma,· h, h11J, II\' tliP ~amr A11' or, 
Tn 18mn,wilh \Vnnrlcut .. , lw "r· II. Br11;,h. P.A S,,-1- ho11rid aml li•tt.-rr1I, 

Th, J\IYTHOLOGY af GREECE and ITALY, abridgd for the U■e of 
Schoolll. 

WhlUl\kPr and C'o . .AVP nfarlA ll\11e. 
---,~,o~c=K=R='l"~llICTIONAll\' OJI 1-:S-t.l.lSII ~YNOSY.\IS. 

A '."olrw R,lllinn. with an h11IPJ1 rsf ".,,,. Word. 1111c,•3•. in r.1nth. 

TM[~~~c\tJJ~,~'-r~i;~ :J-~?!.~~7,;·~11~~~~iiI¢~~~- 0 ·~::.~1?.~!; 
thl' morf' tnmmnn \\'01·d- 11nd Phrl\11•• lnlo th, 1M11rr f'IP«ant nr 111"!11,IR•llr.: :11111 
pr,11r-n\ln,: ap\pr.l for nbj,d•nnoh)e wnrd11: a choir, n(the mn•t RJ1p1·or,rlalf', 
from an H■nrttd var!•h; 1rnd the n11pnrlnnity 11f con-nlllmc orra■lonal cnnrl•P 
notH, JlolullnR out the di,linctlon hrtween aucli of tbe Word~ a■ are frequently 
In prror, n,.,1 •~11on)·mn11•Jy. 

'' •r1ii1 llttllll wnrk i• enleulat,d at nncP tn arrtltral• \ilpra1y rnm11Mition. and 
to n.11ht In t■lal,ll■Mnllf a corl'l'ct and r-lr-ganl ■tylll", bolh In ■ renkiug a11d wrlt
lnrc '"-Ornt1,ma11"11'111.-112:lnf'. 

,. It will Le fonnd u••fnl to tlll' finl11h•d ,cholar 1111d nrator, a1 well a- thr tyro■ 
of Jet1er1."-S11nday Time,. 

Whittaker al'ld Co. ATC' Marin lan,. 
In fool■cap 8\"e., with sevrr&l •u)'ltrlnr wnnil-l'nirrulngs, the Srcnnd F.,lltlan, 

f1tlr.P611. 611.111 rlnth, 

T ~yEIIAf,J>lc,iE~Ti.L !!1t~n~ ~r! ~~td ~l'~A~:l~r:l,?, :c: 
nv lb, lllffll' A11!h11r. 

WONDBRS OF THK VBOB'l"ABI,R KINODOAI DISPLAYED. 
Bf'cond Kdltion,611. 

"~hltt11.ker and l'o.,A,·e Marla-lane, 
Abo. 

LKTTRnS ON ENTOMOLOO~ 
Jntendtd for the Amusement Ind ln11trur.Uon or Young Pn■ona. With coloured 
plat,11, riritt 511. 

th:I~ ::c;-1:1~;:~ti~y :~!:fr!:;:k :;~7i;u~:,~~~~o~~:1~~~ :;1:::~~:~~t;l~et;~::~l~t:;: 
natunlly t-oloured, and giTe an ad11itional valut. to the volume.''-Llterary 
011settP. 

In R lhirk volum• 18rno. wllh Enir1a•·•ng1, pricl' 611. boand, 

F ~J~U~!ll;~n amt.A~1!'!r.E,! 111,<i,!·oft~.s!u!!. LnyOacfnEi~ 
l'tlUDIE, Anthor or the,. RrlU■h Nalnral111t.'" 

" A 11~ef11I a11d w•\J.a.rr11ng,d Catrchbm, ,n111g throufl'h tl1e nrlnu11 br11nch~• 
or Zoologv In a cl,nr nnd 1lmpl1 manner, well adapted ror \he 101\ructlon of 

youlb.''-Llterary Ua\~!:1~itRkl'r and Ca., A"ft JJarla-lan,. 
In po,t Bvo, with Kn1rrav1"1";:-·pr1"'ce7-,,~8d,-.-----

A.Dt~~Cg1~n~tEth~~,.b!h:nt~~1~!~J~l~!tr11reNfn[:!11l~tin~d~~-IlF9y ·::i~ 
BARON COVJBR. Tran1lat•d rrom tl1P Frenrh, wltb lllu1tratlon1 and a 
Olo11111ry. Whltlflkrr an•I Co., A"ff M11rla-lane. 
--,n 8vo. llh1111rnlr-d bv 1neral Rnirrnh11r11. prlr., 1~,,-. ,~,,~u~,.~, .. ~,.-,-,a~.--
THt;ln:>a~ t!1~d~i!i1!n~o a'!rf,n~n~ ~~ !;,1! ~~aclfd~ ro~I~ l:.~ 
turalltt'a Cal•ndar,and E11gl11h Bnlanlat's Companion; or,Catalogue of Drlt11h 
Plant,, In the Monthly nrder of lhtlr Plowrrlng. 

Whlttaktr and Co., Av, Marla-lane, 
Of whom m11y be had, 

i~:r.i• wl~ ~c~o~t·A ~r;rb•rJ•":·:e S~c~dl1!'~n:,r;c~ 1:;.; 
Cnmprl11in1" a gPneral ennr■e of GN'en-l,11011, and ConHrvatnry Practice lbrnujl'h• 
11ut the Yrar; a nalnrnl 11nan,temenl of all the OrP,n-hnme Ph1.nt1 In Cultiva
tion; with a dt1crlpth·e Catalogue nf the mo•t detlrahle to rorm a. cnlleetlon, 
their prnJlfr 10ll11, mode■ af propagation, m11naf(f!mfnt, and rer,renc•• tn Rotanl
cal Work ■ In which thi>y ar~ ftrured. Al10, the proper tr,atment or Flowet1 In 
Rnnm,.Rnd TI11lh• In Wat,.r 01a11ea. 

Jutt p11bli1bed, i,rice 11. Second ltd1tion, 

H INTS. by w•Y ol Warnm•. on the LEGAL. PRACTICAL, 
and MERCANTir1E DIFFICULTIES attpnding th, Fo1111dalloa And 

~1~:ro•~n:,r~~:r1,~::: F~!e?,~~n:t~!!:1:t~:~:!~!n::~o'!.~~n1y~•ldent 
11 Nnn •trrtth out your arm further than rou can convenienUJ draw It baek 

agaln.''-Nicot Ja~;d.on: Pelbam Rlch1rd1on, 23,Cornhill, 

tiiiii1PLENDID BllU:t:,~L::, CAH.i"E'J'~, wit11uut u11e ,_;Z 
t,j adyqi:e.-·r1i• Puhl~ n111y lelect from the LAII.UB8T and Uiii'I 

Ne~\!:~.~~~!,1:11:~:~::aa~::::, 7o~•~~,1~: ~:.!':;.~red e.:; 
Lnwt■t price •••• •••................. 21. 9d. per Jard • 
HlgbeH ditto • • • • • • •• • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • 41. Od, 

ORAHAM and CO., Mauafacluren, 

P,S. •stt11sl•1 huytn of n,ry elua are tn11ta:i~ ==~~9!itr~~~ ~:!:r:--
one pattern (bowner pal), without the tfdlou1 deln or 1Mn8' oi-d,r■ •ri!: 
w:;a;-u1:i1U~;u~s1•:/:~~!1:1!~'sB-:~::N;1;;t•.:l;~.~.~~!1·t~:dt1~ABL 
whiPb 11ffnrd• 11n nr,1111rt1111ilv nt" ""'ll"rtit>n lln whl"rf l"I•.- In hi" 111,t with. ~ 

U,,1111.11 HOYA~ PATR.UNAU~. ---

S'~t~~!l~o~RHJf1.'t\8MJnrJ1~,~J;J~:~f.Ti~~~:~~htl4;,:!_TY 
Pruprleton 1t•1•Pcl.fully aon111111ce lo ll1e Jrrri11blllty, Otntry, and U1e PQ~ 
that thl11, •rltndld an,I unrivalled City E■tabllsbment, wltli ill ma,itih,111, 
aulte or Sbi,w Room, or l,UJIPl"b Dn-HH, Mlllh,ery, OperlL Clollkl, Pura M11111m. 

~~~:~ejn~•~~e:;~;;ps~~c~1~fa~h~,f a&f.ftl:1~11~~ •p:~:r,:1~11~,~~•:,!,"t:11 
Cotton■, and \l'nolle-11!1, a1 like"·bp all 10rt• or Ha.bnda11br-ry, Ho11lery Laee:. 
Glov••• the •holP or ft'hich, Crom tl1f'ir adl'Bntag•• 11.11 Gentral M•reiianta:.'Will 
be malled In ahno.t every ln1l1ncf' con1id,r11bly unrltrthe manafoct11nn•pr1~ 

~~\~·::,:=~~,.~. IU~~.~~~~ 1:n~•t~b~;:t ~~~1:!~1t~'!J!:er::'!l:~~p" ~~~~:~ ~ 
E1tabli1bment In Burope :- · 

• 4 
Full--fze Silk Cloak! •• I I 8 
Superior ditto, frum l61 6d to .£1 llj O 
The rlcl1e1t Duea11t, Sa11n. 1Ue-

rl11n,Cloll1, an,I Tartan Cir.ab, 
made In lhe n,wnt and mo■t 
approvt-J fa1li1011a,equally mo
dtrale. 

An lmmen,e lot or 111perior Thi• 
be-t and India Wool Shawl■, :I 
-,.d,,qnarl',frornl2116dtn £1 I 0 

A ,plrmHd a1111r1ment a)llo or 
Frfuch and Ca1hmtre Brnl,rol, 
d,r,d rlo, rr,,m 219 ur,w11.11!1. 

Stvfral tho111a11d ,·nrd■ of Rrn
cad•d l'illka, In ii.II the prnail-
h:g calnur■, from •• 2 if 

Rich Duc11pH of Spltal8elda' 
111Rn11facl11rl' • • h I Id to I fi 

Pl11ln Oro1df Nar,les •. l 3 
A 111ltndid dl11r,lay of Cl1ali ■• 

~!1r~~:!,?::d ::i:e~;:!:io~!b~ 
Walking 11nd Ulnner llre11e1, 
at unparalll"led low prien. 

Black n.11d White Sati111, rrom 
l1 tn •• •• 2 U 

Onnd Dia.de Rnmhazln11, 9d to J 0 
One )0anl whle Dl;u:k Crape, at I O 

500 bo1:P.1 or the broade1t and 1 1 
moat fuhlnnable Gauze Rib-

A~•~~;~~},~~~ga~~t or 9 8th11 a~d O 61 
6--ttha snf't llritl■h Merin111 
f11hinnable cohrnn,at '1 t 

The mo1t beautiful 11r•neb If~ 
rlno1, lndla11111, and Zamor11 
cheap In proportion. 1 

Print■ ((a■t eolour11, for Cbarl-
tie11) At2d, 3,1, aml •• o, 

T11\\'D C11l11tze1, 11ewnt pattern, 

lr~i.dLi~:n11, 11trnni 0u1eful qai O Ii 
lltlfl, hle1chtd r-xprt>•1ly for 

A:~: :1~!:1~1~~~~:knk::,i;s::et- O 7t 
inc, gond, from 6d to ., l t 

10,fthl and lt-41b1 wld, Rn11la 
ditto, 111 all qu11litlfl, froin •• l I 

The ,tock or ·r■ blr-lin,n, Dian. 
kl'h, Plann•I-. Britbl1 nn~ In, 
dian Lon!t' Cinth~, Conniff. 
p11ue1, J'llai-~,mn Quilts, Tow. 
elling1, Din11,r11, Huckaback1, 
with nP1·r ntl1•r articlP in 
1111,flll drap,r)·, itcoHidtu,bly 
l11r,rer, anfl 11t prieH luwer, 
than ever known, 

F11mily ?'tfournln°' In l'\"l'ry \"krit"1y, 11,ond 1111d v,n· chPap, 
The Show Roum■, wlth a 1111,rnlftcPnt Dl•pl1y of \VJN1"E.:R PASHJONS,d 

b, ap,,.t>d •Jn Tl1ur,day,Ol'tober 24th. 
The Stock 11( !\l111T11, i\l;rnlilla,. Hou, Ca11,1, and Fm·, orrvl'ry,orl, ls one al 

the h,r(l'nl nn,I mntt l'il'Jnnt In lb, m,tropoll■, nnd in chtapneH UMfqualled, A 
11pleMdid varil'ly or good R1111• from 311, tit i■ . 6d. 

FUl1.~ISlll:-0:G llEP,\lt.Tl\lENT. 
Tht' Prnrrl•tn11 ha\"ln,r rrc,•1111)· tompl.,teit p,,;lfn11lve nllrr!l.tfon■ forthaCll,l,t 

nrt n,id Urlml,11•ry l11111i11e"•• 11fTr-r to nlJ cla11e1 Fur11i1hlng, ad\"a11t11ge,pndo, 
liv,nl th,1flmo1t11a,·lng. 
Chlorl Chlnlzi•~ . . . . 3j,l and 4jrl l Aro11t Afm tent • . •• 9jhni 111 
Ext'ellf'l'II di!ln, nl"W dt",ig1111. Rey RI C1 apt• n11mn11kR, for Dra•lnr_ 

waa-ranll'd fut . • Sjd tn 7'11 r111•m Curtain~, I rum •• 11 K 
'l'h, Slnrk nf Carprt11, Rud llu- 1li~play of Cabinet U,111d11 generally, 111rp11111 

In tut, 110d thriq1111••" nny in thr kiu~dom. 
Urnwi11g-H•om <'11nain1, Ht-ch•. &c. mad• 111• nt halfthr u•ual cb■rJet.

Orawln!I"• 11( 1111' la1t11t IJ1•1lg1u, and E1ti111ntt.1 givl"11 011 lhe ehortfltnet\ct.
Show \\'ar,rnum!I up ■ tnlr,. 

'rhP :0-:nhilil)' and (iPnlry will rind th• "'Hlern side or tl,e l'tlansion HODII 
eonvl"nit"11t lnr thl'ir cn1·rl11Jt~ 111 ,I raw olf 

Cit,• nf l,nnrlon llnyal E111ro1iu111, THOS. PAUL and Comp1nr, 
11,.,..,., . ., ,,.,. ,1~ ... 1"" 11,.n·I" 0,•: 5th.1P:I~ 



.JOHN BULL. 
er FOR GOD, THE KING. A~D fHE PEOPLE!,. 

VoL. XIII.-No. 670. SONDAY, OCTOBER 13', 1833. Price 7tl. 

T8w~1~!!~10~~,~~,~~r~:;-.~~~:icB p!~~~r~0s"u.e~e:~:~ 
)lr.CoorPr; Pl,nt,Alr. AlacrHdy; ne7'•idera,Mr1. Slom1.n, her lint appear. 
ante tbnP alx ytar•. After which, tbe Op.i·a of MASANIELLO. Fenelh1., 
Madtmol<1f'lie Cel•11t, 11.r flr11t apreRtance on thl1 ataJe.-On 'rue.day, the 
\:omedyorTHE HJi:LLB"S STRATAGEM. Dnricnurt, Mr. Cooper; LPtltla 
Hard!', Miu E, •rreP, Art•r which, tbt' Urand Optr11Uc Drama of ONB 
O'CLOCK: or, tbf' Wood Diem,1n, Hardyknute, Mr, Cooper; Lcoly11, Miu 
Poolt; 0:1\\"}', i\fr. "l'emph•ton : Rolf, Air. Bedford; Ouelpbo1 Mr. Blanchard: 
Willlkin:i. l\fr. Harln: UnR, Mi"l!I Phllllpa, fr H ~~:f ~~~111 :!0P!jo~riJPd ~~:i:~~~-~ ~r~~:r~;~~~f£g1°!~ri -:~:n1 °wl~0;!~~~~!t· t~~/p~l~1~~1::.', ~~:rt:~!11~~';, ri::~::p~~~be i:~1~r:b• 
.wiU be alliltd,tlit new F:u·ceof l\lY NEIOWOOUl\'S WJP'E. To conchide 
wllh the Nautlr.al Mtln-Drama or OLACK EY'D SUSAN; nr, All In the 
Down,. ThtO,·trture and the whole or the Mu!llc ,elected from Dibdln'I Song,. 
adapted and arrangtd by !Ur, Dir wit. WIiiiam, Mr. T, P, CookP.; Hlack,By'd 
&Haa,Ml,a •ra\"lnr.-On WcdnP1da.y will be rHlved thl! Tr:igerly or ALEX AN. 
DIR THB GnEA1'. Alnander, Mr, Kin,.-My Netirl1b,111r'1 Wire, having 
bftll eompltttl!" B!UitHl!ul, wlll he rf(lf'l\tf'd l'Vf'rJ l'\'Pllln,r until fortl1tr notice. 

TH~!~;~!~ ~:~x~~;. -~R~e ~~n~r•~,b~~~I:;. c~r~~~~~ve~~~~=!~t:~~ 
111nlnrrally 1u!111lrei!.-1'0-morrow, and d11rlny the "'rrk, "·Ill bP µre1ented a 
ne•Dome1llc Drama,11e,·erberore n.cr,d,ull•d GRACE HUNTLEY, Prinel-

f:1~:hN~!~~r!~~::x :r::i::i1~~1t:.·· 1r,!!'~1~;'ct : 1;~!~a~:::~:;;~~~~:~;.ro::: 
lttta,calle1I TH B LOVES OF TH£ S'l'ARS. Principal cbaracten by MH1n, 
Tatu, Wilkin1on, Hemming, l'iln. WayleU, l'tl111 Daly, Mi11 AIIPy11e, and Jlll11 
Nn•ll11. Tn cnncludr with an entir,ly n•w ori,tlnal Romantic Bnrletta, calltd 
LIKJN"DA,THE SLEEPl.li:SS WOI\JAN J with nPW and marnltlc.intSu-nery, 
ll111lc,Dre,.,,,,rxlPn,.l\·e J\l•chlnPry and Decnratlo111,emh1aclnl{ Setnlc BJfect, 

rri:!~~r ~::~~!• ~:~e:~r;;i~;~,~~C~:f;b~t0'r:~v0at~1h:!;:•:~;e:i,~1:h1a:~1 
Mr.Sam,, Roy11l J,ihruy Flt. Jam,.,.•• ,11,,t. 

R~~!!:ie~M;~t~~a~I ~-1~!~~~~-4~~•:i:~r-~1':f~~~g':f~i~,'r~;Rg~ 
or,the Danie of llos"·ortl1 Field. Klnlf Jfenry tbe Sixth, Mr. Baerton; the 
Prinre or Wale,, Mi111 P. Hnrton; the D11ke or York1 l\ll11 J. Hyland; R.iellard, 
D11keofGlos'ter, !\Ir. \Varde; D11ke of Buckingham, Mr. Hunt: Duke of Nor• 
f1lt,llr. lrwln; Karl or Oxford, l\lr. J. Conper; Lord StanlP.J, Mr. •rnrnour; 
Henry, ll:11rl of H,lrl1111011d, !\Ir, AllboU; Qneen Kllzab•tb, !Hrs. BJPrton; Onebt11 
of York, 111111 Somenille; 1~11.dy Anne, l\li11 Lee. Af1er wblck (Pint Time), 111 

~:~11!~!·::~.":c~\~l~:~:u:dM~l:•,r~~m,:B~~-~ t':oi~\c·o~~;::rlit!~i::~; 
&•Ip; wrilten by thrAull1orof" TIit Pilnt,"" Flying Dutchman,"" Red Ro.er," 11 Ineheapt :~~~:~,::~ ~•;1~1?~eE•~:r:~r:r~n~~o•~~-:•~:~~~·•de. 

SADLER'S Wlo:LLS.-To•morro,v. and during the lVttek, 
'fHE KNIOIITS 01' ST, JOHN; thP r.liatac•n1 RI hPfore. Afttr which, 

IIN!W ILnmantlc J1rama, call•d 'l'HB MIDNIGHT SPBI..L: or,Lhe l..onely 
Cham.her; tbe character1 by M, .. n.Almar,Camptell, Palmtr, W. H. W'111iam1, 
Sater, MorUm•r. MiH Fnrd•, l\tn, J,ewls,and 1\11■1 1'1'Cartby. The whole to 
-tooclade with THE RVJ L EYB, Characttn II b•-•~••-••~------

TffE-M 0$JC.A L G-Ef\-f-rOr 1&1.t:-=-Tli"eVol11rne fur the emmillK 
Jear"of thl• hlghlJ palroniztJ Annual, ,viii appPlr on the ht ofNovem. 

ber,attlll' "11ucP1l 11rlct nf JS1. tl•11•nlly bound. The followln.- ll'•11lnent Cnm• 
,:en and \Vrlten bRve cuntrlbut,d to It, viz.: l\l01chf'IH, Menclf'l11ohn, Ont• 

~-tt~a~; t';: :.~1~~!~•:1F.~q.~~:'~:~•ri'~,~~r:~:~ ~-•~ ~~o~~"..!.ej,~:~y: ~~~&"!~ 
t'llle embelli1hmeut111 con•bt or Portraltw or emln,nt Vnr.alist• and Pianlat1,f'JlP• 
::i.=-,~~n:it:::~\l~~•;>J~~:::•t talented arli1t1. •ru wlilcb are •uhjolned, 

On th•Sth :lonmherwill be p11bll~lml,a rnmplPtt Book orIS"S1'RUCTIO~S 
~Ube Pl,lN'O,FOll"rK, by tbt Cf'IPhra,•d Pranrolt HunlPn, with a Pnrtralt of .:i:::,b~~.=~~~-0• 6d,-Al10, a nrletJ ot Ne• Piano-forte l\l11ele~ bf the 1am, 

MORI an,I LAVENU, 28, NPw Rond.11trPPt, 

TEJtSt~-.~~!1Lr:~~,t~~~~a1f~~1~,!~~:1~f :~,r~'-1-!:~~~1!; 
amu1ement and recreat10_:~~::teda1 ~•:,~ ~~~u~~!ean~arter. Month. 
Superior Cla11 ••••••• .:16 6 o ...... £-:& , o •.•••• £2 l! 6 •••••• £1 I O 
Finl ditto •• , .. ,... 5 5 O •••••• 3 13 6 •• • •• • 2 2 0 ••• , • • O 15 O 
Middle ditto ••••••••• , 4 O ...... 2 12 6 , ..... I 16 O •••••• O 12 0 
1"hlrd diUn, •••••••• 3 3 o ...... I 16 O ...... l I O •••••• 0 9 0 

••• Doub'e 811b,crlption1 tn eithtr cl111~e• are takf'n, Ir dHlred. 
Read Pr■ hr the ,·olnme a re to lf'RVI! a dppo•lt. 

I~tn8&%tr~ ~~~•~ .. <!;nc~~!!P~~r~-=--~~lt~~~~1·c~:;~1?11~, ~~~h~ 
mana,ement of a COJlll\lER.CIAL DOAH.D or lJIR.ECTOR.S, w•ll calculated 
to Ju11Ufytntire pnbllcc,mfidence,l111nwlncour11t orb,lnr form•d. 1.'he eapital to 
helO,ft00,0001, 1te1·lln,r, dlvid•d Int'"' 290,flOOSba.re, ofS(tl,eacb,ofwhlch not mo1e 
than 51. or 61. per Sliare will be c11.IIP1I rnr at pre,Pnt. 

It 11 Intended to allow INTERRST UPON DEPOSITS remainlnir·onr a 
certain tlml!, and tl1e 811.nk will cultivate the A1,11cy or Cou11try Banker■ lo 
addition to Its town bu11lnt11. 

A mol'f! tnlar,r•d Pro11pect111 will 1100n hp lnued; In the.meanwhile, Inform•• 
tlon upon 1.he object• and plan, Cl( Uie Hauk rnay h• procul'.fd hy pPraon1 wl1b. 
Ing to beeome Preprietors, on nµpliti:ition to Mr. \Vrn. Short, Ntwman'11.conrt, 
Cornhlll. All letters to be post.paid, and to l1ave the words "Imperial Dank of 
Lnndon"' on the r.OYPr. 

T 0c!i1~~~~~;~.!:.~ a~UL1c~n?i!~~r8ii;'};!~:t~~;~:!t:~~r~~.Yr:~ 
sldlng&t the We1t-•nd of the Town, haoi a VACANCY for a PUPIL. Evl'ry 

~!.~j!~~I~~ b!'!,1\1~ ::~::te~1!:'11 :~:c~~~11:nfa!1t~1.nr;~~~:~0od~~!f!.~P~1: ;!:: 
lieu Ian apply to Mr. Cre■well, Rnnk1ell,r and Stationer, Cravrford-■treet, Port
man-1q11ar., London -7tb Oet. 183.1. 

DVJ.~A~lmo~e~.1'.~!~n~~r.,~:c!,~~.,~~~- ri.;~,~~=drei·~~1~18!~ 
t~rni0:ROl!~:;,'i,~W~~'i'i~r :~~I~=~. :::!~!:~!:i .. ~~~1r:.ra-.:!~~: 
Salad Oil, Italian Mar.caronl, and Uor,cana Anchowin; MILraschlno de Zara, 
Curaeoa and Noye&u Milk Punch, coneentrace,1., and Champagne Punch,3■• 6d., 
511., 11.nd 711, -p,r bottle, Ll1t1 with prlCP1 p,r "P"'!t, &;e. 
OOBJILJN TAPESTRH:S.-A MAGNIFIC~:NT CULLK<.: 0 

,,r TJON of CHIN'l'ZES de11i1l'nPd from lhe above eelebrat .. d Manufaeture, 

b;~r i~k~:~~C'~~~~e ~~~!a:tcrb~'.:!:~~==r~:;e~::;'i 3~~•o~J:rt~:;~ 
near Ha11ovrr-11q:1are1 Londnn.~===~==~=~===-

T~h~I~!~~~ 11:r,~ ,,'!;~~a~8ia!~E~~a!;!!u~·~!PP~~ehp~~f,~r; 
dozen, 1101cl at the CAPB de l'EUH.Ol'B, 9, Haymarket, Orden (if by letler) 
with a re,nlltance, lmmtdiatelJ atte11dtd to. · 

DINNERS, WINES, and evei-J ,-arlPlJ of refl't'ahm,nl al this celebrated 
Hottl, on tbP 1ame 11cale of mod11'1·at• charge, a11 at the Club1. 

Vf'ni1nn lnth• Colfr• Ronm HtrY ,111v. Apartment11 forOPntlrmen •I' Famllit11, 

(;11l.1~~~,,.~d~l!:li11d8~?~!.,i,~i;;~i, ~;n~f!'f.n~V8a~~ ;~~~~ 
BURTON Rnd EDl~BUR.OH ALBS, DORCHSST'KR IJ"BER, LONDON 
and OURLIN BROWN STOUT, lite,, are In tlne ord•r fnr 111t1,,and,a1well 
u hl1 FOREIGN WINB.S and SPlrUTS, of&,fffJ 1aperior cla11. 

22, Henrl•lt11.-•trppt, Connt-a-ard,n. 

S E <.: 0 N !/ p~~ll~m~n~. G T~e :,h.;?.:1~;~ U.; of liy Authority 
.£15,ftOO I £1,000 
£10,IHJO £1~ 

£5,01111 £1,11(111 
.£3,000 .£5<JO 

&c. &c. i 

All tn bl! drawn In ONB DAY, W'BDNB$0AY, 22dJ11t1uaryNe-xt, The 
Prizes con1l•t of ,.,.,hold Landi and Hoa■e1; but tht fort11nate holders ha.e 
the option oftaklnll' the properly, or recP.lwlnf lhe Rniflnpt In inoney a111 1100n H 
drawn, ar.cordlnll' to the value 1l't a,tain11t eac:b PrlzP in the_Sah,me, 1111bjCC',l onlJ 
tn a ,mall comml11•lon of ht• per cent., to cnyer thl' i-l1k and.exfien■e h• Hlllng 

~!rl::-~i~t~ i~=.~~·=~h~d::,'i~~:r::i:!!~~-the dlrrollon• 0 tbe Act, are on 
Whole Ticket ••••••••• , •• , ..... .£13 13 0 

::~r,;;;-:::::::::::::::::: £~ It ~ I :::~~I~ :::::::::::::::::. £~ rn : 
Sr.hPmf'• at l&11"Pffl&y hr had, l'•ath. at all lhP OffleC'1. , 

UNIQUI!: AND !SPLKNJJJU coi..OUH.KD ANNUAL. 
Ju1t ready, price 25,, aaperbly t,011nd in Embn1aed Violet-coloured Silk Velvete 

T H E w~th A' Actiqn,e ME•·n Gold C~•P•N N u A L ,, 
Tht 1110,tration• lo which cnn•i•t nr TwtlYP hhc:hlv-tlnh,l1Prl And mo11oled 

.FACSIMILES OF ORIGINAL CArHNBT .PICTURBS, 

PalnledE~~i;:;~.ioui;~;roP::R~~h.;J~llowlng 

~-lt~'H!t!· f t~•~a~\jJ~in l :'. :-- ~~~~~ f g_. ~~~~~j: 
At the samC' thnt wlll be rtadJ, -price 2 11, env•loped In an eleEant and uniqlle 

Portfollo,en1h,11i11hed with an lllumfnated MIRHI 8,1rdf'r, 
THI!: ILLUSTRATIONS TO THE SACRED ANNUAL, 

Mounh!d nn Royal Un. tintl'd Drawing Reard1, ,urrm1nd,d wit11 Gold Lln,111 and 
apprnpriate Rxtracb from t11,. Work. Tbe lll11■tr1tton1, which are dll'f'ct Fac
slmlle■ or the Original Picturf'I, havl', by lhe anftf!d aid of 11pwarcl1 of flrtr 

:~~f;;~.a;:.~:1rt~~~t,!f!1:~du':!:•:n~•!~~:; 1!~i;~:•::i1~~~:1n~:1:~~~ ~~.::I 
wltll tl1e blKh••t 1\nllh and 1"reatt11t care. To a1'e11re copl••• ord,.ra •hould b• 
lmmedlat .. 1,·glven to thl! 8nok11rllf!n,a• from the imml!n1e labour auendant upo■ 
111cb a Work, only a,..,, lhnilf'd numh•r can h• puhlltlted, 

John Turrill, 250, Rt1.-ent,1tnet. 

A_ FEW F fC{~!~aJ·R.El~t:tN~11~eFA\~~1~il~(jgiJST.STOCK. 
· llJ.NKS; in Rep!7;:,t1!:fo:•:rt~~etc~:1i:~~ Parrea1 B1q, By CIVIi.-

" A clale1'11 amang ye takln' nolH1 

"An' faith he'll prtnt '•ml"-BukN1. 
London. Kffln.-ham Wl111on, Roval Rxchanrll'. 

In a rew daJ■ will be publi1bed 1 ele.-antly hound. Ill,; large paper (India 
prnof11), 21. lff11. 

ffEATH'S PICTURES!JUE ANNUAL lor 18.11. From Dr••• 
by LBli~': ~.~~~1:s1~: s· ANFIELD, Bsq, With Tranlllng 811:etobea 

Al1n, 'rHR KRRPSAKB for 183-&. 
Executed 11ndtr the 111perintendenf'e of Mr. CHARLBS Heath. la 1ilk1 21L: 

larg~ pa~~!!~:!1:a l::i:/~:.1~:~~.6~~e. Rrown, 0tffn, and ~on,111an. . 
In a lew day1 will appear, 

L 1V:l~4~YtJi~~.i~~A!},h~~r B~~;ln,r~d\~~u~t .. ;\~~!o~ ,ti 
larl(e r•Pl'r (lndla 11roof1),2h. India proof• of the Platea, with Jelten1 30,. ~ 
before lener■,31, 31, 

Alto, elt1gantlv hn11nd, k·lef' 81. 

NE\V 1;::e~•:Y ~~~ A~1t, ~PlffJ.L w~~-i!:!!!.~~r 183', 
I,ondnn: r~nn=:mAn, RPH, Ormt1, Drown, Grf'Pn, ancl Lon1111"1an. 

011 the I 1t of NoYtmber will Le p11hli111ht1d. haod10mely bond In morocco clotla1 

L ANDSEER'R fti-,"uX~"ii'1';\.:n 'EDJTrnN oi 
. : THB ROMANCR OP Hf~TORY, . . 

Bath Volnme will cnntaln SBVBN BEAUTIFUi, 11,LURTRATJO'i:"S Of 
Ila mo,t 1trlk1n, and pletuN"1quf! aetnH, from JJE8ION8 bJ Mr, THOMA& 

~!J11?.s:n:r~o:~1:t;d0,rtn ~~e1'!: :::~:.~ wb'ieb11:o~:!b~~ ~i1'10~;:t:i1, 
romanllr. annal11 of • 

L RNGLAND, bv Henry Nnle. 3 vol■• 

:~. i.f.tt~~:; ~ ~~!(!,~~=~1":i .,:1:.11
:

9ind 
4. SPAIN, 1.1, Trueba. 3 vols. . 
Pabll11h"'1 'hr Dall •~d l'hurton, Library, 18, Rolle1°1lreet, Londo11 ; Btlt at., 

BrRdl11te, Bdli:,burrh; ancl Jolin Cummln,r, Dnblln. , 

F~t}rrT~.?rN1!1s1l?,~ .~~ c~~:ai1;?11~~~~~;;~~~ oh1~~tl!:~r; 
the IR&t forty JPll'I, acc11unt10.- for Ila prplfnt deuad•d ani lnelll.clent .1t1tt ; 

!::!ti~~;i!~,a~,8 ~~:•g{:!~~~~R~~!c~-::r~=~~~::.'i,'; 11:'::.'i,~~• w~;l~~:~T::;·· 
~!~i~~~•u•~'!!e~~p~~l~c:r10~~~ ~!1:;!:.-.,r::!~f.~~1~!y81v':n p::~!~0~,MJ.d.: 
manyoth•I' Novl'ltle11. Anoth,r LettPr on ll1e Fnnndatlnn or a Colli'~' Of Ar .. ' 
ehttecture: Thi! Sixth Skttch- of Landofl, by a XX Marin•·; Orl,11t1al al'lll lfiN•' 
re1Un1 Lettera of IJarrlck •11d R. Burns ; and. tbe li1ual Crlllel1m■, Inlellt. , 
genct, and Varletlea of ti•• Week, • · : 

W. Scrillf''I, \Vrllln,rton-11tre,t •. 

NBW RA-STERN- HIR'l'ORJCA L NOVBL. 
Ju•t pnl11l1hPd, In 3 Toi■. poat Avo, pricP. 2711 hoard,, 

A U ~ • ..? ... ~.n?.;t.~. 1r.w~ .. ~, •• o;i~:.J:,•,•m~I. Alraschid, 
Of whom may be had, 

Th• AUTOBJOOJI.APHY of ~QHN GAl,'f, E,q ,A11thor nf" Annals of the 
Parl1h,"" Thi! Ayrahlr, Lt,ratte■," "The Provo1t," &.e. Int vol,. 8vo.,141,, 
with h,nullh1l Orl•lnal Pnrtr11,II. . 

T H E G Rl~ILiti AilNlALt ,!! •• ~ •. C A L ANI) 
WIii be publ11ht1d on the I ltl1 or OCTORER.. 

Dull anti Churtan, Library, 261 Holle■-Ptrp .. t, Cnendi1b.■quare; Dell and. 
H1 ailfolt", Edinburgh; an1l John Cummln,r, Dublin. 

TH£ NRW" SPl,ENIIID ANNUAr, OP INl)JAN SCBNBS 
WIii be 1'01illvtlv is,ned on 111P 12111 ln■t. enlltl!d 

T !!nt~nlng ~5 ~ghfy.fi~lsh~d in.r~vln~, frt,! o~,rln: D~w~g• ~ 
Scenl!I In l11dla. By WI LJ~IAi\l DANIELL, E,q. It.A. 

N.R. A,~~ J:~·,;~'f1~,:~;~t;~~~ !!1,/L~~~,f1~"i,~~r: 011~.00111~· 12 G ;A1IO, 
lndi11. proof■, In portfolio1, on la1·ge pape1·,witbo11t writing 3 3 o 

· Ditto dtrto, with writing 2 2 O 
Pul1\i1he11 hy l\fe111r ■• Bull anti Cn., 2r,, Holle11-1tl'f'C't,C11vp11di~l1.1qnare; Ben' 

;::n.~~ai~~~~p!~~~~~~'!b~~l:;d~ a'!0!v'!.1~1~i.,'::~1~!i1,~!1t111~j;;~~~!~ir.~J!:.,b• 
In I vnl. Svo. ll'lnbf'llbbtil with a pnrtralt of the Ducbcu &11rl o,n. bermoncourt, 

THE DU C 1~1E0\~r.~~LBP~lM~Jc~'lii-r.A VEND EE. 
(tt' This Pdillon,rxellulTely,cn,1taln11 th• lm11orta11tdnc11m,nt11 a.ad pal)f'T'I 

jf~:!!~ ;ri:~!~ hM•fl led lo thP. seizure or t11e work In France, laad th•y bten pub. 

Puh\111h,d by Rull and Ch11rtnn1 Lihrnry, 26, Hol1e1-,trt,t, London. 

Yow complett, in 2 ,·ob. 4to, with Porty Portralll nf Dlttlng1Jlshed Penona 
Curloua L,uen And noc11menl11 In Pac 1lmile. !'.tr.. • 

MEMOIRS OF J,~m~Js.',~.r. •. AND THE UNION, 
\Vltb Dclineallon1 of the Principal CharRcten cnnnected with that lmportan 

Mf'a,urf'. 
Dy RJR. JONAH HAR.RJNOTON, 

M•mbe-r or Iii• \11.tP 1 rl,h P:u\111.mtot for Tnam a.nd Cln,rbrr. 
Puhll1hed for H.Colburn h)' I\.. BtntleoJ, New Hurllng1011.1tree-t. 

Of\yhom may al!IO b~1~ad, lately publi1lied, 

T n. A V E L ~y s11. ~\RTJr crt 1,~ ~A P«1. ~J>ooKI O n, ° C C 04 
2 vols, Svl'I. with Ptate■• 

Ill. 

For O~t~b~, ~on~al~i.;: :,~ ccl_e~rie~\~r~t ~ntitl~ t?ig~!y~ ~/f B~~'Wayr,, 
pnce 4.1. 11•r ,·ol. Louml. 

IV. 
P f "E ,. D S P O R T S O F '1' 11 E N n R. T H, 

By L. LLOYD, .Et1q. F.ecJ11d Editint1. with 2,1 Platn. 2 n°9, 8vo.3~1, bl ti.rd.; 
v. 

F A f, IC I, A N D. 
A Tale, by the Author of" Pelham•· VJ:'" Eu!!t ne Aram," l V1 lu-ne, 91, 64. 

ADVIINTURES OF A YOUNGER SQl( 
Bf Ca.rtain 'CRELAWNAY. 3 ,011. 



Tl'E~llAV'S GAZl::TTE. 
DANKllUP1'S. 

W. CROOOAN, •tn., Belwldtr11-rn111I, L,unbelh, artUlchl.1 ■tone and ,caglloll 
111.nurad:ott'r. Att. JamH, Hnekltr•bury-H. SMETRUR.ST,Gt11rgi>-111ref't, 

lnr..:.~r:.rr~~~;~:!i1!:.ue1·u.~;!~10~1;:~'i:111•,~~e·t11~!.:tr~:2~·-L~~ 
=-~:~e-:·n:10~'Ro~;;:;:11~~v:x.·~~t~~':r.nr~r•1:~. :.tR~~~~:\~\·r~d"a~: 
atreet, Lon:fon; Wurd, York-J, M•COLOAN, Llv•rpool, tailor. Atll. "l'avlor 

;,tA'i-0Au~j:~~tf:;;pfot~i:/..,~~~fi!!~~o::1,~~a.fir!·;:~~;1dLfl~:r:~fo~; 
Prod■h•m, Lh·erpool-0. lllUY, North Sh'eld1, loinPr, Att■• D,U and Co., ,~R~~0sr:~::::~,t~~:r:.1,~t''~Ot~~-~~l~PJ)-=:~v;~a.;i;ic:'::.P~::~!~:itT~J.}~!: 
•n; Bndf'nbam a11d Co,,Broal 1tn-et1 Herermd-J. l,AKBl\lAN, Klng11b1l4gP, 
l>eYon, maltster. Att1. Smltb, Ra11l11Jl'h1LJI ,.,r,.,,, J,ondon; Hu1band, Dnonport, 

FRID-AY'S !lAZll'l"l'E. 
'flll Lord Ch"mh,rlalo or Hi1 Maj,111r·1 Hou■,h(lld ba1 appnlnt,d GPOrg, 

t~~~!!~r:,°Jii:rM~1::~!~1~1~:~:~~:.::~bf:1~~~!~?~~:!~b'!:1i1~ ~•r':i·in:;.01 
DRCLAI\ATIO:< OF INSOLV&:<CY. 

W. M. POR.TBR., FJ':-~"tfftti':;~ym;ui~:.:SEDED. 
. 3. 8ftllTH1 Canndl1b, Suffolk, but!!hPr. 

BANKRUPTS. 
1, SIMPSON; Noltl11gham, curdwaln,r. Alt1. P11.yne and Dart, Nolllng• 

I.ams and G, 'l', and n..•ra,-lon, P'eatbPr,ton,.hnlldinlfl, Hnlhorn, J~11ndon
T. BRNN&TT, l.lvPrponl, vlctunllf'r. Atta. B. Che1ter, S11t.ple-lnn, L1,ndon; 
anti Gandy, Lnrd-atrnt. Lil'erpool-J. PISHRR. and J, BAR.NAH.D, Drl1t11l, 
llenf,dnler1. AU,. White and Wblt111or,, Dfdford-row, London; and .Bevan 
..._ Brittan, Brtttol. 

TH!l ARMY. 

.JOHN. BULL! 
.E9Rl::IGN APPAIRS. 

October 13, 
ciently acquainted-wi-tii-uj"e d~Cided ch-iiiiicierOr tfi·e- R"\iiiiian c~ 
R& well 1& with its rrank and diainterrstrd policy. not to perceive ti.t 
it would be not only highly unfl'.ratt>fol, but haziu•do11111 to "PJlOI 
R111u1ia, or evrn to appear indifferent. A.11·eat deal may he said t: 
the di11adl'antlge of the Turk 11, but they are true to lht'ir word and 
ingratiMlde I■ no part of their character. Indecision, arising 'rro 
want of judgme11tor from weakne■s, i■ undoubtedly frf'qur11t in,: 
council■ of the Porte; but when a courae ia onee adopted there i 
perhaps no inatance or the Porte'11 having abandoned it from perfidi' 
ousneH.-A/lgemeine ~tun,r. Or.t. 4. • 

AbHtract of the Net Produce or the Revenue of Great Britain in the 
Qnartel'R ended on the 10th of OctobPr 1832. and the 10th of Oc
tobPr 1833. 11ht"'wing the lncrP&IIP or Drm·,•aRe on each hParl thPi-eor. 

..endl'd ct. ID, l11Cle&H•. llrcr,.· 
1832. 1833, 

--.;:- --£-.- _£ ___ £~ 
Culoml ......... , ........ .C.698li!9 4,'7'tAt9 423,6it 
Excite ., .................. 4.,669,188 4iil,:ffl9 103,ltl 
Slamp, ••• , •••••••••••••• ,. 1,858.IIM 1,681,126 !3,69-1 
Po■t Office • ......... ...... 333,1,00 371 000 38.00ll 
•raxe, ........... •••••••. 658,959 652,129 
Mlseellaneout •••••• , • , • • • • . 9,402 t,39-1 

4831) 
5.008 

Repayment, or Adnnen fo 
lt,Gtl,710 11J53:uo7 mm (33~· 

Public Work■ ... • ... .. ... 71,878 87)103 15,427 

12,093,586 ll,8f.0,3l1J ISU,242 433ia. 

Deduct lnereate •••••••••••••. ........... 180,1!,1 

Deernw on lhP Qoartn ..•.............. 25a;. 
Abstractor the Net Produce or the Revenue of Great. Britain 111 the 
Vrar■ endrd on the 10th of October 1832. and the 10th of October 
1833, shewing the I ncreue or Dtrrr1u1e on Pach head thel'f'of. 

Y1ar11 •nd•d Oc&. 10, incre111r. .Oecruae, 
1831. 1833. -·-- ---- ----£. £. .£. £. 

Cn1tom1 .................... 15 201,299 15,2'10,(P7 3S 7118 
E:11:el,e .................... 14 956,307 U..5f.2 957 f.13350 
Stamp• .. .... .. ... .. ..... •. 6,&58.159 6,499 529 58,630 
Po•t Ofllce ............... ,, I 313,<,00 l,tOU,000 87,000 
Taxt-1 ............ , .... ,... £i,t122.324 4,986,,&n 
Ml1cellan,oa1 .......... .... 4.6,331 64,&16 18,tSS 

3l)II 

------ -----43.007,420 42,733,489 IU,193 508.IZi 
Rf"paymfllt.l of Ad HDCf't fol" 

PubllcWorkt ............ 311,391 29'903 18d9 ---- ---- -----43,409,812 43,028.392 1UJ93 SH,613 

Dedutt.;;;.;;;::.:::::~=. ::::::: IH,193 

Decrtttf on tbe Year • • • .. ... . ........... 391,UO 

METI\OPOLITAN POLICE. 
fllhileha/1, Aug. 31. 

GENTLBIIBN-An Act having been pa11rd in tl1e prt"lient Se~ioo of 
Parliament to ~nable tl1e Lorda1 Commi11t1ionu1 of hia M11Jesty'8-
Trea1ury to i111flue n sum nr monry in aid or the charge fm• the main• 

kt~1b!:r:! t!!1~;a~;~;::~\~•;ti!i~~\1J c:!!1di~l~~~t:!,~~~~hC:!: 
1mrisb "ill brcome tu titled to be relit.vPd. from ~he p~yment 
of ont•fourth piut of the amount now lrv1ed. 1 he w.irr.antl· 
will he is1111fd RB 1111ual rvr.ry six months for 4d. in tlie pound UJIOD 
the 1·rntal of e11cb parish; but on the payment or all arrears now due, 

ia~~e0J. t!1:~:r1,:r\~:u~~I 1!:; r~ru~~~'w"i~l1i~0f:~t/Ja~~)·r,~~~.~ .. :~! = 
tht'reof. the warrant will he <"omudertd ns havina,; brfn disc,harfied r: 
the rull amount. In ordrr. ho,vever, to aftord rvcry far.ihty or,t 
payment of thia reducPd amount, tl1e receivrr or 1he Mt;tro~l!tall 
Police rate will be authorized to rnter into Rn atcrE'Pffl('llt, m writ!Dlt 
with thr diftfrent pari1he11, to pay one-hair on or before the 1'"1,P1~ 
tion of forty da) s from the date of the warrant, and the remai.n 
before the expiration of three month, rrom the sam(! date. In ~u;J. 
of compliance with thia condition the full warrant will be c~nbi J.d. 
to be in force, and w~~~: ~b~di:~~~:r~~~;,the provi110G~ iJM.B. 

OFJer1eer1 oft/ae Poor, SI. Mnr11. IY}utcr.hapcl. 

The Grand Autumnal Kevil'w or the Prussian troopti, wbich1= 
place this month, will be on an exten,ive scalt, 1s 1treat PtP!ddidon 
have betn made to render it aa magnificent aa J!OHible. n rland. 
to the Empe1·nra of Au1tria and Rus11h~,, and t_he Duk~ !'r Cumbe actell 
the Duke or Wellinl(ton and 1everal d1slingu1shed ff!lhtari chare,eat 
have rtceived invitationa from the Kinac or PruB&la t080 ooJ'~ ~ 
The number or troops to be reviewed will amount to , 
lea11t. • 

EaYM'IAN Azunr::.-This beautirul pigmen 
brilliancy or tint for more thRn seventer.n• 
l"aaily and cheaply made. Fifteen parta or the carbonate wbea 
twfnly ot pow11erf"d opaqur. flints and threr. or copper filln1~'t,.1111ce 
stronKIY heated toRether for two ho11rt1, will prodbuiuje a and c181elf 
which'b whPn kowdned, will be or R fine deep sky- ue, 

reN:V 1.,~~eou:ip1~an.;:1:~~~n~oung chtmifll. (!f the n~:e.j 
Hot1n.rn, h81!1 diRco,·r1·ed the means or extracting nil. then It ' 
ultima.telJ piteh, from the reruse waler which hAB 
lowed to run to waste from the numerous woollen 
Rheima •. He hH eatabliahtd hia proceaa on a Jar 
calculated tl1at tl1e town will benefit at least. twelve 
per annum by the dlacovery. 

La11t wer.k a woman or the name of Kinsman was 
hl'r husband, in the market-place. Oktnhampton. S e 
2•d., and. nrtP.r some aph·iteil biddinK. knockt'd d6down/0 ~ 
F11r11e for3s. Gd., the purchaser receiving back • or f 
Chronicle. r the Dukr o 

Last week no le11e than 11ixty-four garden tena.~t~ 0• rents, Nol: 
Buckingham attendr.d atAvio1Jton Hou■e and pa1! V"~9 weretnadt 
a aingle tt-nant wae left in arrear, and many app 1ca 1o 

'°J.:~r~!•]~~oACco.-Some paina-tnking citizen h 
tion that there arP 400,000 cigar.amoken in the 
pull" away 900,000 dollar■ annually. The 11ame 
600.000 chewer■, and 000,000 anuflera, whose amiabl t 
7,000,000 dollars. ., ·teuro/ Et!#.• 

EoYPTJAN N,:wsr.APEn.-The firat numberort~e~r.iom a1,ans-of1b1• 
printed at Alexandria, baa been rtceived in J>ar11, BY n idea of th8 
paper Mr.er.11BT ALI intend11 to give European Power■ 8 

tendeney or hi11 Govr.rnm,nt. b , • cons~ 
It ia aneerinMIY put forth in thP. Leed• Mercury, t 

qurnce of the opnation of flchedule A, the Duk 
going to hring the prnr,erty that he ha!II in both t1he ein, 
or Aldbro' and Boroutc Jbridge to the hammer~ 11e 00 
• to do what he will with his own.''' We can rn orm deP 
rRry, that the 11ale of this property will bf; 8 aonbrcN~\i1e J~ 
numerous and hapry t,nantry, who describe t k· dom -
or the very beat and khlde~t landlord a in. the IDB • 

•'0i:~;.0Tl1'■ ENOINEa.-The daily perforrf?ance 
the Liverpool and Manchri.ter rRilway te1t1~Y th 
has been there R.ttained in the conve)•&nce or 1i,ht 
gerR, the ordinary rate of travelling beinfl' ibom 
milta an hour; but they aeem to he escelle 'Utyt 
bom hood or Glaa,ow in another very impor , n . 
power o( locomotive engine■, viz .• the tranam•8111 
in which 10 great 111pe,d is not of 1ueh impor~nee 
the ex~nRe of connyance by increa1ing t e 
The other day one of tht. enginee onadtb3 Gar 
railway ha11led a train of aevrntg lo e 
collirry to the depot at Glasacow, a diat.anceb 01 
and five minutea. The groes weill'ht of t e 
and or the tn1dne and tender 14 ton• 7 ewt.h, 
301 ton■ 17 cwt. A great proportion. of ! 
The ordinar)• reaistanee on a level hne 18 
the engine mu11t have been exrrtin~ • po" 
diameter of the cylinder is 126 inc. ea. t.h e 
the prea11ure at G5 Iba. pt'r equare ineb. t 
di1tance or upwards or210 yarda. anddedp_reae~t 
intert1ling 11pectacle, while it atTor a ID, lellf'I 
of locomotive pawer t.o thoae who takeofanu•)ntf'rnal 
national q unfJQQ, of \be improvement a 
munication, 



COURT OF BANKRUPTCY. 

i,,,portant Deaition-~:wae t,,,,,t:,,1 f:ub.;,,;oner, to Commit.-

On die 31st or May lallt a fiat iaaued ae-ainll Samuel Smith. or 
King William-atreet, Slrand, saddler a11d hameas-maker, The 31et 
of July W'all app0inted ror bis laat examimltion, when the same was 

adj!:'~h~:~n~f/:.~is~:nt~!!~:~1:.11~!.!,!~: E::n~~•~'!,~~j~~nuer~ 
~ Fime, and his anBWf'ra beinM unaa.tiaractory, lie WHll committed to 
Newgate i but M("B8fll, Evans and Fonblanque alone signed the war
rantor commitmPnt. A lirt!JeaB cor,,u, was afterwards iBBued to bring 
the bankru11t before Mr. Justice Bosanquct, in order to bis being 
dlscba1-ged, 1·ot· the alleged insufficiency of the warr,mt (it being 
111jgne<! only by two of the commiHionr.ra) and the want of juriadiction 
in t"o commb1sioners to commit. It w,u, contended, on the part of 
the bankrupt, that the warrant was insufficient, in nnt eetting out 
that the fiat wa11 '"directed to Hi1 Majesty's Court or Bankl'uptey;'' 
and that two commitsionel'R 11ittin1J togf'thPr could not <..-ommit to 
Ne1Vg&te, but that auch commitment rrquired three, sitting RA a sub• 
division court. On the part of the anignees it was submitted, that 
although a single cummiHionrr could only commit a bankrupt to the 
ClllltodY of the messtnger to be brought IJf'fore a subdivision court, 

:~~i:si;,fe~:ro;i:~~o~~~~~~~t :~~I ~i!~eb;8~~!87the 8~~:1:nb!rt:~: 
Bankruptcy Court Act it was rnactcd. that any one or more or the Mix 
commis11ione1~ should have and perform all thP powers and authorities 
then in force-, and ve11ted in the three comm1asioners; and the re
striction as to the power of the new commiasioners to commit being 
limited as to a single commissioner, that therefore a commitment by 
two wR11 le11al. As to the omi!flsion of the direction of the fiat to the 
Court or Bankruptcy, it was contended that it waR perfocLly imma
teriRI. as thP. authority or the commi11sioner11 was aotliciently apparent 
on the procPPdings, 

Mr. Justire Bos,\NQUET took time to con11ult the Lord Cliief 
Justice-, and having done ao, gave it al'I thP. opinion of hi1t Lordship 

:;:: ~i;~is:.~r ~:1~hte tAc~~~t~~~~g:sa~dd i!1~!1ed"':J~0t~:~n~~!~n!:~ 
notbin~ in the other objection; the bankrupt therefore remains in 
Newgate. 

MIDDLESEX IN'J'EK-MEDIATE SESSIONS. 
RESIRTA,;ci:: TO THE P.,nIENT OF TAxEs.-William HardinR, a 

mpectab:l!• looking person, waa charged with a!l11aulting Mr. King, 
on, of the collectors or rates for the parish or St. Pancras. 

l\fr. Alh~v R.ppPRred for the prosec1ion, and availed himselr of the 
occasion to declaim upon the t>xisting ~pirit or re11istance to the 

::t:r-~!1i:d:h~:t1~ene~ ~~~::d wTttetl~;r3~:.dr~1 ~~n~~i~~:~1@:i~:~~~:; 
existing Rmong the dishontst and weak-minded or refu11ing to pay 
taxes. God knP.w h1• rc•lt the hard prPs1mre or them him11elr, but 
thank God he hail sufficient strength of mind and hon,sty to deter~ 
mine on 11ayinR' thPm so lonK ae the establi~hed law of the country 

~~i;t: ;.~"a~: 01\~U:: ~T11! t.~t~ ~~~deti'e r1:wr:ih~~~:~~~1~t1~fdtl~ 
realm rPquPAted the paymen, oJ any tax it ,vas the dutyorrvery loyal 
man to do Ko. H. .. spectnbJy situat.ed aa the appearance or the defend
;nt indicated him to be, hP. had ab~olutely rerusPd to pay any portion 

fi~bti~~:~1itli:~1~~t bi~l ~~i~hj~~1'ifv;d,n~~~u~:t;i°:ni;sb~~~1ef~ li! 
absence that the pro11ecutor snccet"ded in getting paymrnt of his 
dema.nd. II. 51'!., with 5~. cm1ta, rrom the sist.l:.'r or the derendant. No 
aooner, however, had the defendant found what had been done than 

r:ecz~:1~~::~r~:.r~n1~~~~ ~:rir~~,0 ~~r~:0~;i~~!:1 "I!! l,~:~~eP.d ~f:aii~~v~~a 
told the c-ollf'ctor hr. mhi;ht bP d-d, and 1tddP.d thRt if he P.Yer darl'd 
tocomr. round for any morP or his rates hP. \YOuld knock him down j 
and uot cont1•nt with tliia threateni11~1 he doubled hhs fist and would 
have atrnck the prosecutor had he not hastily got out of the way. 
Thi:-1 was rnoui:h to constitutP. an a!l1mul t. both in law and in rea,on, 
and it was i111lispl'nsably nrcl'ssary that at a time Jike thl" pr .. sent, 
t~fi~!~1t:t,1,~~~e~~~h~~i~:~~ the frightfully encreasing di11obedie11ce 

• J:!d.King, tlie collector, was called, and proved the case, as above 

• I_n hia cross·e:caminntion by Mr. Phillips he admitted that he folt 
irntated Rt the defem.lant'11 language, and certainly did reply witb 
much w11.rmt.h. 

l\fr. Phillips congr&tulAtt>d the ,Jnry upon the amnsemt>nt and 
advant11ge which thl'y cnnld not rail of having dPl'ived from the 
decla11111torr l11m1.m;mr. or his f.Parnt>d Friend upon the sul~ect or thr. 

~il"~rl~\~[J,al~'w~~1!::xn('~t?~~d 1:~hd~ :i1\~eil!e0 ~~:.~i!.~c: ::s~~r::1ur~ 
Cll'f:ll.mfltanr.e nf thP. defondant f,l"ing in arrears arose rrom no i11dis
po11t1on to pa)', but W&!\ to be acconnted for by th3t most r.xcellentof 
~ 111111. that he had no money to P"Y thP.m with. for, inAtrad of bt•ing 
hee;: 1~~J~~e~i:r1/he Learned Counsel would wi11h them to think, 

Thi' Chairman informer\ the Jury that the attempting to strike 
was ciCA.r!y an mu1R11lt at law. 

Tiu• ,Jury rPturned a verdict or Guilty. 
Th~ Ch~irrnan addre~sed thP. defendant, and ohservecl nn th~ im

-propr1e1y or n1l.linK to tht' already onProne and m1plea11Rnt dutif'!I or 

=~r~~1~tit:.· a~:~=~~~] ~!~~R~"i :x!~~'\~e~~:~~~: ~i~i tc;.~~tt ~~o~3d f!0trctcoll('('to1·11 in di11clmr~illl( thPirduty. Rnd the f'Pntence or the 

fol~rl~i!1~~~r~;!,~i!J:11:! :~ ;;ri~~ :,,~"fin°J f!~ :::ti!;:~[~~a~J~~f"r 
h London ha, Hl-1.0fJOhm~;f"II, a1111\474,000 inhabit11.n!!i PariR1 4li,OOO 
448111""•. and 7i4.0tJ0 inhahitants, Pett•rsburgh. 9.Duu hom1e11, and 
1 f"v~ 111hhit11nt1; Naple11, 40.()(JO housra, and 3601000 inhabitant•; 

nc 1rn_na, 7.oitN) h11use11, and 300,000 inhabitants. 
wJl!P. m111erablc h11bitntione in the nP.it11hhourhood or Lonrlon HridgP, 
80 1c i last year ~Pnerated the cholera, and are in manyotherre11pPct11 

do:~.r: :~~1~!s:~';ro~0th~hL01:t1~~0::ji~r=~~1,.,r;i~~-it.~:l~ be pulled 
Su,us·riT10N,-1'here i11 hardly a Turi< who does not wear a talia-, 

:,an,1 t_o ":l•ich hr attacl1ea eome particular virtuP. capable o[propitia• 
"1DK 11 m III the 1ti1ht or H,•avrn. This kind of 11uJ)f'rfllition iR carried 
111uch flR extent Lhat enn the SuLTAN'll state bRrtte is not considered 
'lba~;ep~:·h:~ ~i'iier1~~1out a bunch of garlic bemg tied round the 

belbe mhahitant1 or Shepherd'11 Buah. near Hammersmith. have 
en_ mu.ch alarn,('d within the h111t week by th~ appearance or a 

r:1•t1lrnt1al disen!IP, which commenced in R low awamP. called the 
in hnt 11• on the L11timer e~tate. s,veral mi1erable famtliee located 
Ord lite upon tliis marsh have betn suddenly attacked by the di■• 
lD "!, an~ deprived or exi11t1mce. 1'he pariah authorities have sent 
11edical au.I and food. P1·ivate individuals in the neighbourhood have 
Tt'=' •~l!rnanely cont1ibute,d tnwall'dH the relicfo( the indigent aufterer!I. 
by ~j 1sea111:", arcordinir to the opinion of m,my persnnw, ie produced 
11111. ie nnhl"althy damp habitatiun11 or low hovel11 which have been 
bei~::d to remain too long upon a spot unfit for the abode of buman 

~'f•1•1•IA~I GALL, wright in Arbroath, hnR conatructr<l II pairi or11P.1f
Th111~ fom~e_rs, which. withoul the nid or mRn, 11irt wheat, corn. &c. 
I~ 111mphc1ty or the invention ill Rfltonisbing. Br R runnel of shret 
"h t11!- whMt dc&eenda 11po111 an iron wheel ful of brackPl8; the 
"I et. 1:S t10 nicely balanced thRt the mome-nt the wheat ralla the a~"b1 revolves And throws the wheat into A pair or rannere on the 
ave .e !)w. On the outsidP or tht iron wheel is a wooden one. and 
tbefltis a belt attached to the fty-whr.el or the ranntn, which impel• 
•nd~h anti e_o long as a particle of wheat is left the machine moYe■ 

A f rows 1t out. . 
Bl,ie{w days ago tome children were playing in the Kent-road. near 
lbell heath, .amusing th<"mselvea with making f'rottoew or oyster
«nd be, and, 1n order to givP. effect, one of the children went home 
trin t"tged or his mothr.r to let him have two old pictures-that w-ere 
thei~a out lbe house, and r.on11idered but RR uaeltH lumbP.r, to adorn 
pl-.~rotto. 'f!1i11 wa11 readily granted. and, the old picture■ were 
bJ a don each side or the IJrotto. In a t1hort time a Jew dealer came 
tli. er'ldaf't.er lnoking at thl' r.icturPM for some time he offered to i(iVe 

11 ren 6d. for them; t 1e children rrfuaed, and 11aid that they 
to their pare-nt11. The Jew at 11\st oRCl'Pd 5s., hut wa11 ,till 
and at laat went tn the parente and offered 10~.; but thP. 
eal(erness or thf! Jew excitl~d some auspicion that thr old 
were or more v.tlnA thRn wae suspeclf'd. and this wa1 con

e n . hen the Jew offered 61. l.i11. ror them. which wns al110 refo"ed. 
reraietxt day the rathr.r or the childr1•n took the pictnre11 to Mr. An• 
that Rl'n, .\t Blackheath, to inquirP. if th~y wr.re or any value, and 
Londo ntl"man K•lve him a lettt>r nf rP.comm,mdation to a person in 
loldfu;• wh(!dpurchl\llP.d them for 1.4001., and they ha,•e 1mce betn 

cona1 erablymorre · 

JOHN BULL: 
STEAM COMMlTNJCATION IVITH INDIA. 

An arrival from Bombay of the 29th of Ma1 has b,ottt;ht a detail<"d 
aCC!)Unt of riroceedinJJ& there rf'lative to tbiR 111,eat object. 'l'he 

==~1::n-: i::~ i::!1l!u..r:i:~~ ~"~!~~~~:~ ':t:~~~:;::ia~~i~~r o1~a~i't ~ Eh!'ipe, and have h.-)d sPveral mf'etinge on t,e 11ub,;Pc:t, the rf'Rult or 

;, l~~~tin3: !~:h al>f°~r.t:r~:ooroap~~~::::1!trbe/o..;:!~1i~!~1~hfnh~j1~mfi1~!! 
mstance a ate-am conveyance bt'tween Bomb•)' and Suf'z. 

At a tcPnP1·al meeting or the 1111pportns or 1he plan, the committre 

f~:0~ti;~~:~:~~i~~ ~r"i~Ji~~,1:r~1:1~11!rl~~~':~!t~;1b~ ::~~~i~ti!~ 
a 11urn 11u~ci!!ntfot· the co.tt of one vr11sel. 11.1d that until a conMtRnt 

~rr:~~1i~1:~t~0~:!~~i~~l'1f,!I!1t~;~~!:i~ir:;!:~~i~1:,~,i M~f.t~~~~~i~ib~ 
pre.mature; hut, at the anme timr, tliP.y were enablPc! to 1:1ay, from 
tbe1r corre,P.ondence with parties in En~lmd, that this measure 
would speedily follow the aoccess or tl1e first part or the plan. 
• The.total f'.stimate ror three ,·orages each year to and from Suez, 
mcludmg par to men.&e. an,l in fact evrry !"Xpenditure, would not, 
the rtport stated, excted 1,65,000 rnprea i while thP. receiptii, t."sti
matmg only 25 passengers each double 1ri;,1 at 1,000 ruotes Pach i 
postal{e or 15,000 lettl"rs annual))'• (th" P.xporl and import or European 
correepondencl!: of Bombay alone amounting to more than 70,000 
annually, and the whole Indian correspondencP. to and from Europe 
to above 500,000,) Government despatche,, &e. would. on a lo\V 
avl"r&gt', amount to aAum equal to the t>XP<"nditure, 1.65,000 rupees. 

Tht estimate of receipts the committeect'.!l11ddend to be extremely 
low, when it was cDnaidered wh<tt facilities it would ofl:l"r to pilgrims 

~~::~i[[:d-i:~~~~b:enn~:~;)!~1a~i~~!,1:~~l~P.~ff\r";~~~~nt~!o!::~~~ 
cal, and at the same time hen"ficial chan!Je or ciimRtr, that numbers 
orofficera, both civil and military, would rra.dily avail themselves of 

~~:ti:~r;~~~i~)~ ;·~~i~i~~i~~ell~~~di~~s=~tJ ~~~.:}~: !0m~~1~r::s es~e: 
than ajoumt"'y to E11rope would cost, tht"y could visit the whole or 
the counlry from thr border11 of Abyssinia to Alrppo, as well as the 
antiquities of Syria, Egypt, DaRlascus. Palmyra. Balbec, Jerusalem, 
Cairo, Drndera, Thebt-s, Phile-, and Mount Sinai. 

su!s~:i~~:~.!e:~yin~1i: ~~:h~~l~h:.:~0:'!!rno~eedi!!'~tr ~~;:e~~ ::d~~= 
sh11uld be forwarded to England fo1• the purchase of a ves~rl. or of the 
nece11sary engines, &c. should it be thought advisable to build the 
Vf'M&el in India. As a,1 inducemPnl for the public to asaistthe object 
in virw, they proposed·that 1mbecribcrs or 100 rupees and upwards 
shonld be cnnsule-red as proprietors, and fnrther, that·all tmbscriber11 
in India of 1.000 rupl'es, or up1Varde, bf'fofP, the 1st of September, 
and within three months arte-r the publication of the report in Eng
land. should have a claim or free p&S!t=ttre to and from S11Pz. All sub
sci iptio1111 to bP invPsted ir1 Company's pRpl'r, and to be repaid to the 
subscribers ir the plan p1·oved impracticnble. 

1'he reading or the report beinR concluded, Mr. de Vetre, $Cconded 
by Mr. Adam, pro:,osPd that the rrcommendations or the committee 
should be adoptt>d. This ,vas unanimo1111ly carried, and a subscrip
tion entl'red into. wben. from amongl4t the persons present, the sum 
or 29,700 rupee& was rer..,,·•=i•.,,•.,,''=· ===== 

POl,ICE. 
!\fARLDOROUGH•STREET. -Thursd11y, an exceedingly rashionable 

dre88td fernale1 or the name or Hamilton, widow or Capt. Hamilton, 
\,ho was JudtJe-Advucate at Sierra Lrone, where he died in the year 
l&l7, waa brought br.fnr1i Mr. Chamber11, charged with robbing her 
l0Jging11 of Pome articles of plate and linen.-.Mr. Mackenzie, the 
prosecutor, deposed that Mrs. Hamilton came and took fornishrd 
apa1·tments ot him in the montb or May. and which she occupied 
until Augu~t; amonKRt the thinga in the room were several a.-t1clea 
or plalt'. On the 30th or Augu:1t, l\Jn1. Hamilton clandestinely went 

~1:;;3;i!,i1v1!~ m !:;s::~d t~~::n~ef :::t~0~~~\nt~o•~~~~n~~°!~l!::r~a~ 
articlP11 of Jinen.-Mrs. Hamilton, who was in tears, d1mird taking 
an~· or tht' articlrs named. She was unfortunately obliged to leave 
her lodginKII in comiequence or being unable to pay her rent,-Mr • 
Cliamhl"rs: The pro,iecutor states that you not only went away 
without paying him, but that you robbed him alao.-Mrs. Hamilton: 
I declare upon my honour, Sir, th'4-t the charge is false. I am in
capable or actinKas that mun haestated.-Mr. Mackenzie here hanrlt'd 
a lettt'r to the Magititrate which he had rrceived from Mra. Hamilton, 

::r~.~~a~~~h~s;:~!i:e~e:~~: i~:::;1r~!: ~:~eT~!::!1r;.~1l1~~Ua~~ 
krnzie: I do not proceed RgRinst her here for the rent, but for the 
relony.-Mr. Chambers: Were th,re any othP.r lodl(ers in the hou~e 
lfhP.n the lady lived at your place ?-Mra. Hamilton : There were a 
m11jor and capt11.in living in the ho1111r. at the Rame time, and tho11e 
artic!P11 ,vhicb that man Rtates to be in my apartmrnta were for the 
usP. orthe house.-!\1r. Cha111bers: Haveeitberoryou any wltne11ses? 
-Mr. Mackenzie e11id he hRd no person prf'sent; when the servant 
or Mr11. Hamilton &tl'ppecl forward and depORed that h('r mi:1tres11 
had only one silver ,poon for her use.-Mr. Chamben: Have you 
r.v1•1· kept a housr, M11.dam?-Mrt1 Hamilton: I havP.. Sir. at Reading, 
in Berkshirl'.-Mr. MRckenzie: When 11be went away ahe left three 
empty trunl<A behind hrr.-:\1r.Cbambere: How came you. Madam, 
not to say yon was KDing ?-Mrs. Hamilton: BPcanse [ wa11 unable 
to pay my rent; but, as a proof that I ahall rPceive Rome moner, J 
\,ill lH•g of you to read thi1let1rr.-Mr.Chamben: I aee it relates 
to Rn applicntion to the Treasury fnr the royal bounty fund j but tbia 
is datr.d 1830, when yon rcceivPd 1001.-Mrs. Hamilton: It is only 
Kiven once in three years, and I aball haye thntau,n very shortly.
Mr. Chambf'ra htre observed, that under all thecircumatancea there 
was not 11uffici<"nt evidence to in~ure a conviction to follow, and 
t.hen•rore he Rhould noi think or sendin~ Mrs. Hamihon to prison. 
Ir he cou1d obtain further nidence, the female could be a1ain 
brought forward.-Mrs, Hamilton said thn.t upon hearing or ihe in~ 
tended cbarl(e, she had come voluntarily forward, and Khe could 
assure the Magistratr. thnt tihe \VIia incapable or acting ao dishonour• 

.r,1,rniit~: \~!.~ef!ri~fi:irn:P.e:ot~:r~:-°perty to her own uee.-Mrs. 
1'HAME& Pot1cr.-Orr1cR,-Thur1day, Capt. J0lin Patterson, maRter 

1':U:n8t~~~ ;~~er:,~.r•e~::;i!~~t:r~~1l~~ :cu:::::.!~!u~:rr~Por~~: 
tion with ille,ally am11girling 17 gallons or lore-il(n brandy, and 1even 
i;cnllonl4or Holland genevat in.ca@kM o~less size than 40. gallf?nB each, 
by which he had rendered. h1mselr _hable to aerve t111 MRJe&ty fi_ve 
years in the Royal Navy. The pr1soner pleaded Guilty to the JR• 
Jormalion.-Mr, Brodrr1p asked the pri80nr.r ir he was aware of the 
cona~quenr.es of the plea, which lert the Bench no ahernaitve bot to 
11end bim to aerve on board a man-or-war a1 a common sailor fo1· five 
yrare.-The priaoner said he ro11ld dono more than he had drme.
Mr. Brodrrip: Very well. Let us henr the facts of the caae.
Gcor~e Taylor, a waterman or his Majeaty's Custo'!'e, at.a~d that on 
Tne11d11y afternoon he went on hoard the U6ert11, with hta maptctor, 
b··low Grave■end. The captain was on board, and he aaked him to 
\ilhow him his stores. He accompanied him to the state-room, and 
there showed him a keg containing aome hollanda, which be said 
wer1• 1hip'a 11ores, and all he had got or- board. W)tneaa thrn took 
thf': diatance or the cupboard In the cab1~ and theaad-room, and after 
a minute survey he auspected something wrong. He opened the 
cnpboard, and aaw a batten ovtr the end or the upper part, and a 
door aft. He removed the battt"n, and o~ rem~ving some. boarda 
diacovered a place of concealment, and he 1mmed1ately gave mform· 
ation to his inspector. The place ol concealment was on the larboard 
side or the cabm, and most ingenio,u11ly made.-Mr. JameH Renton, 
a Custom& inspector of Lhe river, aa1d he wa■ called below by Taylor, 
who had removed a batten on a strong back-head. On aaking the 
prisoner if he had anything in theplacejust dfacovered9 he BRid he had 
not, but/on aearching it, he round 9 small caaka containing brandy, 5 
p11.p~rso tea (since SP,nt t!) ,the Excise)and oneofc!)ntraband tobacco. 
The prieoner then aald 1t wa. uaeleas to deny 1t further.-In the 
store-room on thP etarboard• aide of thr. cabin a similar place of con· 
crahnent wa• discovered, but much stronger, and he had to use a 
heavy crowbar to rpmove the batten. In tbia pla~ h~ found another 
kl"g or spirit,, and five papen or tobacco, each we1gh1ng a pound.
Mr, Broderip aRked if these ~l11ce11 were made for the purJ?O&ea of 
concPalment.-Mr. Renton ,11a1d they were, 9:nd would • deceive any 
one not well acquainted with the. co!latrucuon or a Rlnp, an~ evrn 
thl"n until a very close examma.t1011.-M1·. Broder1p said the 
prisoner had pleaded guilty. and ir he had not, the facts were 10 
Atrong. and attended with so many clrcnm1t!'ncea of aggr~vati~n, 
that the Deneb conld not have done othe1·w1~e than conv1ct hnt;i-. 
ThP. 11entence of the Court WR&, that the prisoner do 11Prve li!i11 
M-'il"sty as an able ,eaman for tiv~ Yf'ars in the Ro.rat Navy. An)• 
petition for- a rPmiaRi!'n of the- puuu~hment m~n4.be sent to !ho. Board 
0 1 cuato~,-The ah1p bas. been aeued, and l$ m t)08Sess1~n of the 
Cron, 

E A G L E I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y, 
3, Cr11crntE.~!:11r.i·:~r:a~.BlackCriar1. 

J'B1'fALB MFR .ASSURANCES. 
The Director, have e111111l'd dbtlnet 1'ablH, for Afale and Female Life, to ff 

e~lc1llatpd; In eon,e-quenuor thh1 improvr111t11t, 
rbe younll'rr l\falt- Lin1 n1'f' in&ul'f'd at l"remtnm1 be-low tilt. ordinary rate .. 

~:~e,,~:~~!1,~ :~1:fii~~;,~ri:: 1~.::i~:t•:~:"L~~~:~~~'!.'i e,•,ry age, may bl 
obtalne1l at the- Oftlee• or the Coinpany. 

Bxtrac11 frmn tl1e 1'11blr1 Bl't'! 1uhjoined. 
A:mrnal Pre111lum1 re-qnirtd for the assurance■ of .£100 to be received Oil th 

Dtath of a 
!tlAI E F'EMAI E .. 

\ AgP, St\'PnYears. Whole Life, Seven Yun. Whole Life. -- .£ . d £ . • .£ . d .£ I d 

"" I • 2 2 2 6 I • 6 I u I 
30 I 12 2 2 9 10 I 8 9 2 3 s 
40 I 17 • 3 • • I 13 9 2 15 0 .. 2 12 3 • 12 • I 17 3 3 15 ~ •• • 7 II • 18 2 3 7 0 5 I< 7 ,. .. . . J01\.b:luN LIi .K ASSUl<A!'tiCJi;. 

Drllisb, Forel,r11, and Colonial lusurancc,1 are ttfl'cle,I at rate■ gradaa,14 tG 
thr 1bk and cllmate proro111,,1. 

Theo Emil am! Wt>1t Indies, Nnrlb and South Amtrica, and all plaeet of 
Brlti11h eommtrclal, mllitar~·. or diplomalic reP.ort, are lncluJl'J In th• Jlaa fq ;::ii:.i111.ble Fonigu and Colonial Insurance, which 11 now sutimltte to die 

Four-fifib1 of the Profits are divided among the Asnirtd, whrtbn ahrod; ft 
at horn•. HBNRV P. SJll"J'H, Aet•1Kl'J. 

BUROBSR'S ESSBNCB OF ANCHOVJBs. 
\l"arthnu11t, I0i, Strand, corntr nf the Savoy••tl'J•I, London. 

J OHN BURGESS and SON. being appn'°d or the numel'01ltl 
rndf'av,111ra made by many person• lo lmpn1r a 1purlnu11 arllele for lhtfr 

makP, frtl it lneumhe-nt upn11 th Pm to r••itll'~t the atte.ntlon of the Publlc1 111 
purtha .. ing what they conctivt to bf' ti•• Oritrin11.I, lo observe the Name an4 

:e~:~r~;i:~:1·!~ftd:e:;~~ :~: :~;:.~rd!l:~:?f!:1 t~:rr·::~."r.t~o:,' }_h;_ ~~-:it: 
■ubmit lhe following Caulinn•: 10111e art 111 apptarance at lint 11igllt "Tbt G .. 
n11ln•,"but wlthont anv name or ad111·p,H-11ome "Hn1,irt11t'1 B11ence of~ 
eho'1H"-othere " DufgtH,'' and many rnnrP without addrtH, 

JOHN HUR.GESS and SON ha,·ing ht1111 man~ year11 honoured with ■-
dhlrlngulshed approbation, ftrl every 11enti111f'nt nr rt'~1wct toward U,e PulilU.1 
a11d HrnHlly ,ollclt the-m to ln1pe-ct th• lal1th1 prnious tn ;111rehulng what thlf 
conct'!VP tu lit of thtir makt, whieb lht'y ho11t- will pl"l'l'Pnl 11111.nydlsappotntmlllla. 

.. n.~:ceo~~~~~i~:;, ~: ~ecp~:~~lb;':1;!1?~r!iit·~~ l~~:~:~m'~:;:;::~ = 
ustCul and convtnlHtSaucf'-will kttp fl'Ood In all elin1alt>1, 

Wart"l1omf', No. 107,Strand, (eornl'r of Sa,oy-1tep1.) London. (TbeOrl,-a 
Fl~li ~AUl!f' Wafl'hou,e.) 

A ng~~~,!!r!fce~~~s~"~\~~;,;~~ u!,1}h:no~~e,111a?~;:::':1r!' I~~ 
pennble aHh11antt to our ea1e, and ofttn chief a1ndllarll', In exf'rtlon1 for,..., 
or forl1rne. [mprt111tdwllll thia conviction, l\lr. A.JONES,Denll1t lotltell 
Royal Hi(l'lme11,f'S the Princen Augu1la and the Ducbtn or Olouce■ter, &e. 
&e. after dtvolinir mueh time to the f1r11.c11ee or DentRI R11r(l'l'rJ, bot11 In .. ~ 

!~n11d~::~n!~ ct!1:psc~1rr!!~,~~; 't~!~,:=,~~:l~•;~i:::1:.~~!"~f:h!~:~~~i;,:~a~~:;' n:: 
11ary apptml11ge1 or llit mouth. He baa rtcently bfoen tinlnl'nlly euootnfal Ill 
rt'llorln(l' df'rt"r.tlve 11.111eulatlnn and ma1tir.allon, by tlle 1uh,t1tutl11n of bl• newlf 
lmprnffd Tettlt for thost unavoidably r,1nnved. Air, A. J1mr1 110Uclta thl' po-

:~1:i"~=~~j:,!::~1:~e~:,!!~~d=~1~:!a f:oc~!~t~!n!~:s:n;~~!~ I~~~~~~~= .;,':kl~ 
Carious and ltnde-r"l'•t"th whnlly prHervrd from thr pFOgrl'ls or decay, and. na. 
drred u,efu1 b)· A. Jone,'■ un•qualled Anodyne Ce1n,nt. Etery operation ,e11-
t11,lni11g lo Jlental Smgery, At home from ten·to frn, 6t, Lower Oret1'IJIU\I 
ltrPl'l. Rnnd 11tl"l'l'T. 

IMPORTANT TO BV.BRY ONE, 

STl!!1:!!:.~~~d,S'fn?~x!1~1~e!11~~p;;!e;_nt1~;1}~:[.n:._~~f~:1.,tr1: 
at1tnrt\'e lo ke-eplng the Stomach and Bowell In proper order. rire•ene HHllb• 

f!:'"t~::, ~~·.1::r,1e'";~r::::r~~1!1eal~~:r, 1
~
1:~u~~i.,;~::!'b!i11~1!r~;:~:1 :~.,:: 

Sulpl,ate of Quinine, and the most choice elumac11lo anti aptrlent draKI of 
lhe i\laterla. Medlca. They h,1\"l', in nil ca■••• 11rovtd 111perlor to everr otbn 

~d:~~~:io~! !!:,ac1l1!: o:f ;~~i~~:: :~~ J-;;~~ •• ~:!n~r~~t•M~I~~ :to~===·~, 
Brl'tU1, and an t'Htllent realorati't'e after nny 1•:s:et1a at tlie t11ble,a■ tb•y 1eotlf 
purgP. aud dtan1e the bowtls, 11trengthen the stoma.ch, and iavlgorate tilt con. 
■litutlnn. Pemale1wl10 nluf' go11d 11e■ltb 1bo11ld ntver bewlthuut thtm, a.1 tbeJ 
purify the blond, rt mote ob1tructlon11,a111I •Ive the 1kl11 • beRullfu11yel•ar, hll:!J: 

::~.~1;fM\~~-~~i:;;::;::·or~~~h~: :i~-.1:i~~!:~~~-1:~~,!!· ::!~:::::bJ:: ~r t1oo1 
~:;~~~~'"!d&:1~nu~dtl~~~ !~':-:1:;e::~~i1!on~~i~l~:~c~nrl ?;r:.:;• 10:,~~d~:: ::.: 
rtqulrPa cnnftneml!Mt or re,tilcllon of dirt. •r1iey 1b0Jd be kept In H81'J famllJ 
•• a rtmia1\y In caHs or 1odden lllnH1; for, by tbelr prompt. admlnlat.rall••a. 
Cholera Morlma, Cramp1 1 Spa■m•, Fe-nu, and other alarmln1 complalntla 
may he 11peedlly cure-d or prevrated.-Prtp"red nnly lly J. W, Stlrlinf' Cbtllll•t. 

:!d :~~ 1f:·h~3'!t~~11;e:p~f.:1• ~~!!~~I •t~dU:~ 2-:~~1:~r~~• 6~:~•a!1 !' .i:°"-: 
9UrllnA N 11 en11111nd nn lht Dovernment Stamp. 

er,, A,k for Stlrlln..,, Stom•eb Pill•. 

BL!!!!:!.b~~~v~~Y ~~dafro~I;!,!fm~~!lf re1f.tr~~~ tf:~:,S:.nt:b~ 

~f;h~~ iu.:1!:rt::ii~ !~:tt~. 1:~c:~:.~:p~l~~;C:r ~~:-a~!t ~~~'i::~~-d~!J::.00:~ 
'rhe.e PIii• are the l'fCf'Dt di11cu•.ry of 1111 tmlnent phy,telan, are perreatly,... 
frnm tbo,e POl■onou■ drug1 so generally used a• nmedlt1 for the Gout Mt 
Rheuinafl1m for many year■ pa,t. and wllleh, U gt,lng temporary rellef, b&Te ne1'er 111.lled to Impair \be eon11tltatlon. A. rew do.ea will t't'IDOff the tHl'ft■I 
Lumbago, a• well a■ rheumatic bead.ache and pnlna In t11e face, and will al,._ 
hy thtlr r•cullar proptrllH and the qulckneea of the eurt, prevtnt t.he dtblll\7 
10 muel, enmplalned or alter a11 alt■ck of Rhe-mnatle Oo'-lt,-Sold wboltaalta 
r,ta.11, and fur e-spnnallon, by 'rhnmas Prout, 229, Stran•, tHen doon froa 
'femplt Bar, London,prlre- 211, 9d. per box; and by moat Medicine Venden 111 
town or country. Cou11try Vender1 can ebtaln tbt1n tbruugh tbelr Lend.Oil 
Acenb. 



TO CORRESl'ONDENTS. beeu applied to bv hil 'Wlr.l'1iiJ'IICllt1 for advice ancl assistance 
Our ,ia,,.. on Milil,,,.,, .Affair, ia una.uoido6lg ,t,/aged till m,a,I ,,...k. to oppose the Gove'l'ment, on the pad of wllich h<, is the 

JOBW BULL. 
LONDON, OCTOBER 13. 

THEIR MAJESTIES continue at Windsor, and proceed to 
Bri11:hton on the 30th, for the sea•on. 

Prince GEORGE or CAMBRIDGE J,as arrved, an<l accom
panied their MAJBSTIU to Sandhnrst Colle11e on Thursday, 
wh!'re, arter a review or the Cadet,, and an iospeetion of the 
establishment, their MAJESTIES partook of a cold collation 
with Sir EDWARD and Lady HARRIET PAGET, and re
turned to.Woindsor to dinner. 

Tbe KIIIG was in London on Wednesday. 
\\'e take leave here to contradict a statement which 

appeared in Jut Saturday's Court Journal, that the return 
of his Royal Hi,ilmess the Duke of CvMnRRLAND to tllis 
country, depends upon the state of health of his illustrious 
100. This is not tl1e fact-the return of the Duchess 
and the Priore depond• upon this contingency, hut the 
Royal Duke will be in l,ondon at lea•t a week before the 
opening of Parliament, he that wl1en it may. 

There is oo truth in the report of Sir ROBERT PEEL'S 
having been io town. ______ _ 

The Quarterly Reiii.riisof -Revenue are made up, and 
exhibit a decrease upon tl1e quarter of £253,276; and on 
the year, as compared with that endin11 October, 1832, of 
£380,420. . When this decrease is eonsidered with- the facr, 
tbat there i• now no sinking f11nd, the state of thin~• may be 
considered anything but gratifying. At all events, the 
Revenue does not app,ar to be in a state to bear the imme
diate 1·eductioo of the A'9essed Tnxe•. a reductiuo which, it 
is pretty clear, the Ministers must make. 

It Is most probable that Parliament will be called together 
before Christmas. It is evid,nt that something must be 
done, and altho1111b the present Government is one of Depart
ments and CommiHiont11, it will he nPceto1sary to consult our 
worthy Representativr.s in the difficulties which are arising, 
from whom, we apprehond Hi• MAJF.STY"s Ministers will 
not receive quite so much support ns they did while the Re
former• bad faith io tbek promises, and belief in their 
principles. 

common prosecutor. Since that, Dr. LvsHING'l'ON, the 
amiable as,ertor of t\e rigbts of the people-unfortunately 
an official hanger-on 1f the Government-has been assaileil 
in a similar manner. Here we have it:-

At R Meelinr of the Vstrymen or St. George1s, Middlesex, held on 
Tuf'adlly, for othf'r busin~,., 

pa:~:u1:ti!~!.r~':~01~h!r~r.bl~0~~: ~{ 1h~1~~~":v!~~ o~b~·;!~-f ah~ 
At n rormrr vet11Ty mreti1g it •aa unanimously rr1mlved that a De. 

f1~eta:~b1:1L~1!~ ~l~~l~ii~: ,~l~~t ,!!~~.~~::.r~f ~t~~~•!~t!0b'e~~~~: 
to reliPve thP people rrtm the burdP.n or the asiseHetl t'lxes; and 
upon the latter to dcHV"r to thr. Leiarned Doctor the Resolution 
unanimously a,rPrd to, d111.t he .(Dr. Lushington), in havini!f voted 
a'{ainst thr repeal or tbr 1ouae and window taxes, liRd rorre1tecl all 
claim to the aupporl or the voters or the Tower Hamlets. The 
Deputation, he wai- awa:e, had pedormed the first buaintH. and 
marlr. their report; but he would he glad to know whether the Depu
tRtion had 11ePn Dr. Lusl'ington yet, and, if Lhey had, what an1wer 
the LearnPd GPntlf'man l11d t1ent to so large a portion of his conati• 
tuPncr.-(Loud cries of•~ ?-fear. heur.") 

Mr. W1LLr.Y, thP vPstry-clerk, repol'tPd. in reply to thia question, 
that flinc..'f' the IBBt Vt>stry Meeting the Dtputation had waitP.d upon 
Dr. Lu""hington, and rea• to him the Resolution. The Learned 
Gentlt'man said hr wa9 exct"edin~ly Aorry to receive such a Reeolu• 
tion, hut he ehould he most happy to meet the electors at any time, 
and i;ivt them an explanation. Uis motives ror votintt as he did he 
was 11ot ashamf'd or; but si1Cf! they were oJf.·nded with him he ,vould 
endf'avnurin futnre to behave brtttr.-(•~ Hear." and lau11hter.) 

G:!r!rA\~!~!~t:~en wro~ ~~~ 0it~1:ar~~o~~~~alfs:g~11!tl1T .. ~~ilmaett !I!: 
Briti:Jh Cofter-houef', Charin~-cr111111, and thf'rf", amonl( other Mrm
bf"r& or Parliament. he eaw Dr. L11Ahi11ttton, and told l1im how angry 
his com1tit11rney wc>re at his conduct. The Doctor said he was sorry 

~,:::;•,!:t !e,J~~;dp~!th:/~,!~ :r:::.a;tO:~'~;:istj~~ c"tt~:"t/)~1.~~ 
told lhe boctor that he must endt•avonr to mnke amends by advo
eatin~ the rtpeal or tl1P. as11ei1ed taxts berore the Aasociat1on. which 
he did there and tl1f'n in hi:t own able wa1•. and declared that he 
would use every Pxrrtion to hastf'n the abolition or thoee impoat1, 
for he wae saLi11fied that it wu high time they were done away.-

(H;;;->TALBOT observed that it wa, a mer• matter or convenience 
with Dr. LuahinKton, and not of conscience; ror while he WRII con
vinerd that the,e obnoxinua taxes tihouhl he rPmoved he voted for 
their continuance, thus nrir)·inK 1he words of the poet-

.. J Sf'f" the ritrht, and f approve it too; 
I hate tl,e wrong. and ytt the wronK pursue." 

Mr. GOLE said that after the conct-ssion made by the Lf"arned 
Doctor the-y onKbt to be satisfied, especiullg if he would supp<,rt the 
,neasm•e i11 future. 

Several Grntlemrn add'1·essed the .MPetinJr on thf' Ruhject, 11nrl it 
THE continued silellce Uj,on Pol'tnfll.mse affairs is most w1111 at l«-nKth •~rl"rd to wait a11d 1Jee wlwt the conduct ,if Dr. LuJJJ,. 

extraordinary; it seems as if a J[Cneral compact had been ington ,11,mltl prove to be bt>fore u11v furtlltr step, were ta/rm. 
entered into to •ay nothinj! upon this ,ubject. Government Dr. LUSHINGTON never could have told this Mr. what. 
is just aa much in the dork as the public, and believes with ever his name is, the nnti-tax man, that the Tories wauted 
Jlreater caution the story of Marshal 80UR1'IONT's seceHion lo eject i\linislers; beeause Dr.LuSHINGTON knows tha~ the 
from the Royal cause. As we last week said-and the lapse 'fm·ies could have sent the present people to "the r1ght 
of time from lhat pel'iod to the present makes the rase abouL" whene,·er they chose. Dr. LusuINGTON ought to 
•tronq;er-if any advantage hud been gainr.d by the rebels, have haul the manliness to say that he supported the laxes 
the Pretender bas ample means of communicating his sue.. because he knew tht>y were cssc11tial to the s11p1>01·t of the 
cess to his friends in Downing-stl'eet, and his n~ents in the country 11.11d the cnnying on of the Go,·ernuient; aud we 
City. It is said that "no news is aood news~,, in this da.-e say he did say so, fol' lie is a 11crfect gentleman, a wise 
instance, aR fa,· as the I\.ING'S success is coocel'ned, nothiug man, a man of houom·, and was the friend and executol' 
can be more true. of the late virtuous and exe11111lan· Queen CAROUNE. 

As to the changes in Spain, considering that tbc KING Sir SUIUEL WHALLEY has ea.,~hl it: be tuo was the 
died on the 29th, all the speculations we find in the newl"l- idol of Lol'cl GRF.Y u.nti of the pt•,)plc ~ and he was fnl'ced 
papers are home--made-nolhin~ 1·a11 be known either of upon l\Jarylehonr. when Mr. PoRTJ\IAs, the ,:tmtluuau, 
movements Ol1 intentions; it is, tlie1·efore, nsPless tu ocrnr,y found he coultl not ~o lhe lengths of the reformt~1·s. Lord 
either the time of the rende1· or the ~pac(! of the pa1,cr 1y Ga£o:Y wns supported hy the l'nclicals; \VHALLRY was R 
indulging in fruitless discu!lsions on the subject. radi<•al, and wn.i supported hy l.ortl Gu.Ev. 'l'he moment. 

Government yesterday received de~patchcs from Madrid, the idea of populR.1' t·lamonr l'omes, he pulls his finge1·s out of 
""l1ich, they so.y, contain accounts ofimmrt'ections in various the mud, antl cuts the connexion:-
})arts of ~pain in favonl' of Oon CARLOS. ,v~ havr. no Th11r81fa.1• tlu'! mrmhrn1 of thr l\fRq·JelJonP. AHociH.tion ffl('t in 
Detter nnthority for this than Downing-sh'cct, and therefore tlir Mec111111ic~' Jnictitntinn in Circue titn•tt. New-road, for thr 

we cannot vouch fol' its Vt>l'adty. rv:~:-r;;;a~'.ft:!00;~1:~~::;. ~~:~i:r~r:01~:i{~iRt~1:!1;:~;1~A~t1~J:~10:~:1~~,~d 
SEVERAL of the Radical J\linisferial Papen hn,·,~ receuf1y m1,'F{tl!{:~rt ;::'~?i(:~~cb/:ur:~~~'\;/{~~':!~('l"S. 

been indulJring in some ,·ery coarsr. personal nttal'l,s upon Tl s rt d" ti · tra · ro mrd ti r mretinK 
the Earl of MUNSTER. llis Lordship is reprr.sen(ml ns heinl.! tlu1.t 1f0 ;t~:~[!~~l"~•P! ~rr1~-1b~ ... ~niRd1"'h:~~11~nrolled rwithin \hr wf'f'k. 
at Brighton, hitin~ hi!; nails, nod t>nclea,·onriug to dis~e11t the :~i'~hi1~e~~f,~~t~~1l!ed=~~q('!a';j(0~1. 13:;., and the addiliun or membe-rs 
disa:rpoinlmt>nt ot not ha,·ing R Dulrndom, and of hr.ing the A public m1•('tintr or the :\larylehone hou!it•lioldeu it WR.I- :mnnnnrrd 
hea of R Torr clique, and of cloin~ R grt!at ,·arirty of thin,:!1, hAd hPf'n l"PIWlvrrt hy tlie Cnmmittl'e 11honld lw hf'ld Dl"Xt W(•ek, and 
which (he sah ne\\"Spapers think highly u11bccomi11g in his tlur.t Sir ~:m:url Wlur.lley would he applit•d to to p1·r11id('. 
Lordship. Mr. RAv.ua: mnvrd tl1at J>Pputatioms rrom the \·:u-iou11 A~Rocintions 

Al for Lord l\fUNSTF.R18 heing a Torv. it is tr,w he is one- }:; ;1;~~1~';t~';;l;i!~o:\~~~~~1 ~
1:!'t};~:1~\~l'~ 11~:t,~n~~-e:n,~R~nilf ~::~t1'!, :~J~ 

and very nntnrallv so; hut he Jlrver. iliat wr. know of, hns coi;rMr. nprn ro,· compelling MinistPrli to red1•f'm their pledges by 
put himself for,vllrd at tlm hr.a,l of nny politicml cliqur, nor, abandon in, thrst> taxu. I-le heliev«-dtht•y would n('Ver rrpPal thrm 
indeed, in any way, whi(•h ean jnstifv nn attark upon him. ir lrrt to tl1tmselve!I, ]Jut the vr:ople ,nmld 111:,,er /Je cm1te11t till 

Lo1·d MUNSTER, we hnpptm to ~Dow, is not, at Hri~hton, {(:.;~~:~;ielii!~1~e:;~s:.~1\~l~7i~::;~~i·r;l~-~~rt;:t;·~·:~~l~~~/;ffe~~~-
biliug hi! nails, for Wf! onrsr.lVP.S have sr,r.n him ,~vrry ilay u Nf.l, '')-Jt had h<'t·n said that tl1rt1e tax•·R wr1-r plt•dt1,ecl to the rund
during the week either riding or \,·nlkinJr in the neig-hhnnrhond I nl Ir but Jc cl('nil'll 1md1 was the caRc · nt least ir thPy Wf'l"l" so 
of BelJ('rave-sqnare. with hh, d1ildren, tow1:mn he is <fovole,I. ~1e:1~~~;1 tlwy\lid not join i~ the pledgr. ,;nJ let, therefore the pledtl'P 

Lor,l MUN STER had qnittr.d town for Parit11, bnt the cholt~l'I\ ::: r,J'i~-:~~i~~1~Jfj.~-~~;:i !~~ti~!1?;,:~·1)C·~,;~~.:11~~-;1~~ ::,\d'H"~;,:t~etk>~: 
\Vas·repol'ted to be raJthig thm·e, and the journey was givt>n 1 1 nr · I M h d I LI t 1 
up; and J .. or(l l\fUNSTER remninetl nt Brighton, ,vhr.rc he ~i :011~,r=~rii::1~ A11~;~i::n(!~~~, TT1~~e e:.!:;~·lbe l~~~.~i1/;t1r:;:1 ;n°U:~=~ 
happened to be on his wny tn the Conli11t>nt, until hi~ house Mr. Amen l"ead 11. l(•tter from Sir S. Wh~II('}'• in ~-hid1 tlmt GeHile-
in town could be ngain 1n·cpared fn1· his mception. mun ,ler.lillfnl vrcsidiug ut _the aPJ,roae/1111.I{ Aleet11111, on thf' ~rnund 

Lord MuN~TBR," so_far from biting his na.ils 01' hrn,!ding I ~!1;;~111t1:,~t1;i~~~l' i~1''r1~ill'~i:!:\rt~d//e~at!~~~.t;:p::.~!;)b.~~d :;;::~:j 
over <lisKppnmtment, 1:i1, we hnve reiumn to ]\now, actn·~ly vf tlw Associutif.lus UR the only Plli•ctmr.l 111t>a11!! ol' ohtaiui11t:f the 
and inceHantly employed mi a very elaborate work on ]1Hlu1, n·pral. :rnd considf'rrtl th<'m to ht both loyal an~l justifiablt. . 
which fioum what we liave been told. is likely to I"Cilect great ~l'V<'ral f!thcr Gentlen~<'n a~dre.sMed the ml'et~n,, Rnd the motion 
booou:· upon his talent and uoderstaitdii!g.. • ~;~~~lt•~t~~'~fe t!ieci•yi::~:ng d1aper11ed. It continued to be dcunely 

It really doe• seem too. ha1·d ,that un m1hv1dnal, who ,lo,,s On Monday t]u,rn wa• also a gr<'al meeting at the Red 
nothiug lo attract a_ttention o,1· ~ncm· 1-eu1ark,_shouhl be l!eld J.iun Inn in ,vcstminster Ml'. TRIP a brnker in the 
up, under the «~sprees r!( JJ'11n_,ste,•a. to ,Jml!hc. o_h!lerv!1.tmn, Choir:-' ' ' ' 

and by the pec111Ja1· cnnnm~ of some nchve rndivulnal 111 llie Mr. fAnRJ.:N. the SrC"rt>tary, 11aid, that it gavP. him 1rrtRt plPasure 
Royal llnusehold, Jibelled in Journals which Rl'C knO\\"D tu to announce that thrre wNe deputations waiting below from the 
rea.uh the Royal eye. l\1ar1,·l1•honr. Assneintion, the J.amhPth Ati~nciation, and the new 

THE accounts fr()ln- Ii·dand are dreadfully appalling- A~;~~i¥~!lii:1:~~~~~:·1~1!~.~~tk1~-: 1fi;:i':~,;l:r:d:'l,uhtion ortwrlve 
Crime app(:ars to be 011 thP. enc1·ease, aud mnl'der, ra11ine, from Marylebo11t>, who were received with thrtr roundaof applau~e. 
and de!litruction, am the ordel' of the day and nip;ht-y(:t we 'fol1:~n~:1~ 11\~~l~e ti'~~~ll~?~!;:~v:i~;,.and latitly the Chelsea entered the 
are told of the tran1111illilv of that cunolry. Al home, we Mr. PAn.nt:N said that he hRd thP. plf'a!!urr. tn annonncP that sin er. 
l'egl'et to say, incendiarisin is getting just as rommon as it J I d t, in tie room lie hml rcceiv,·d s,tb ·r.,·i Ii ,s r. _/iftg 
was two or three years siuce-fann~yards nre fired, cotlag1'.s /;,ut!:me,,e~~/,ohar/;urolletl their names;,~ the A~s:C;;;,-o:,:·011(Lt~ll 
burned, mill~ destroyed in dift't~rent pa.rt,, of the ~ouutry, but chTh~niJA,n:uA:"f !laid thnt the AafmciRlion ju11t rstablisl1ed in Lam
neither are any obset'f'ationM rnn<le upon the snhJect nor 1iny hr.th waA dnily tcn.ininl( Ptrength, and it wall the intPntion or the 
m1!ans adopted for the pre,·cntion of the atrocities, 01· for tlw Committ('C to call a ~r~nf'rnl mretinK or the inliabitanL~ in a rl'w day11. 
conviction of those who commit t1H!ID• It wai; also tht> i11te11tion or the inhabitants of the out-ward or St. 

Gcori,:-e'11, Pimlit·o, to 1orrn Rn As11ociation ror thf' same pUrP0flf", 
and they \l•nuld mef"t nrxt Friday f'Vf'ninK at the llclt(rnve Ho1rl, 
Ebury-etret•t, The Kint( he declartd the _greateet pauprr in the 
kin61'dnm i the lawa he saul were not made to protect honf'&t men but 
to Protrct. thiPvP~. Rnd that honeet men misht JfO and he d-d. 

Ttrn hu•ines■ of the A,.e,,ed Tn.re., is growing ,laily 
mon! serious. We dislindly di!l!claim again anytl1i11g like 
,i:ratitiratinn. at what must inr.,·itably overturn the present 
dh•idt:d l\1imstry, and what will. we liave reason 1o l<now, 
dri'rr. those besotted people into ftn early mer.ting of Parlin• 
naent • hut we repeat thut the symptoms: of intlammation 
arc r~pidly i,ncrcasing-tbat Ille peuple. likely at any time 
to oppost~ the paymcut of taxes, arc rallying to rcvcn1,.:e th,~ 
deliberate eold-hloodctl deceptions of th, political •1uacks 
who, with llwir eyes open, 1n·ofe1sed to do, what they then 
knew, and what thP-v now declare, Is impossible to hr. done. 

The ATTOI\NEY-GE~&RAL, as we last week shewed, bus 

The Htv. Dr. WA.m~ hf'r<' Pnt<'red the room. and Pnrolled hill 
name as a menihel' of the Weatminster AeBBociation amidat loud 

cl1J{~1;i~ef.~oF. ,:aid thnt he rf'lt ~ighlr flalterf'd at the hitndsom, man
ner in which he had hc>rn r1·cr1nd by the Me('tiPK, The .A~!lociation 
had a ~reRt ohj,•rt in \"it'w-thr. f'nlirP aholition or the obnoxiou■ 
tn!<<"" in u lcglll (1111{ f)ear-eahle »uimter-and i: was SP.tting R noble ex-

:~:fl~1~~t:~~\~0t1~11:~f°up ~}J~~f~'ii:~I~: :'~:~\~o~"b: pvl'e:!;~~l ::~h!~~ 
the peopll", noJ" to cut up men, poaaesijing inte15rity and public 1}:lirit, 

for the bP11etil. or plaotmen, 1ineouri■t1, and peniio11er1. ~ • 
reacl' the rule■ and retmlatioDM of tbe A1t10eia1io11\ which met flith ~ 
entire approval, and by them be waa willing to abide.-(Lotulcheer,) 
-A rreat parade had bpen made All'ainst the Auociation11, but •hi 
w111 to blame but the Government? 1'be A1111oeiations were perfeet)f 
legal ; not OM ,aember intnul«J to ,vft1t the luu, of the la,id, but to I 
it take ita counP; and be relt pleaeed to belong to such an Asaembl~ 
who intended lo let their property be aeized for the payment or unju!i 
impoau, while they looked on in silPnee u,it/1, ,corn and contempt 11 
the act, of their 1/uuiBli oppre180l'1. The Government had violated the· 
aocial compact with thr- people by continuinK tbe11e odious war tare, 
in times of peace, and the pt.aceable conduct of the Metropolhi 
As1mdatiom1 would show the Ministry the rc1entmtnt of the opm,,J 
and deceived people.-(.Loutl applatue.)-1'be c-onductor till' broker, 
in the metropoljs dtstrvl'd the tlurnka or every man. It had btto. 
Raid that the brokf'ra were a selfi•h body or men. 1'hey had, how: . 
eVPr, on thia occasion proved the contrary, ror they had acted agatnei 
their own inttre1na, and had uttered sentiment• worthy theh- heada 
and hea1·ts.-(Loud app/ause.)-1'hey had said that they would no· 
longer go into their fel10,,. countrymeo'a housee and turn them out or· 
doors ror the payment or theae taxca. .Every step the A1110ciat1GD, 
took must lea(,t to tl1e pu!:>lic good. It •ould, he wa.11 confident. root 
out the eystem of corruption that exi11ted, and in the end lrad toa 
repeal of the Corn Lawe, when the people would have cheRp bread 
What they all wanted wH to makP. the man of proptrtr pay. and noi· 
throw the greater part of the burden upon the industrious clasaea or 
society.-( Cheer,.) 

Mr. Buce, or the Marylebone Aasociation, considered the prPseat 
proceedinga a holy w11rrarP.. which would flt1·ike to the ea1"th thoae 
who would opp1·ess their rellow-m,•n. In Marylehone the peor,lehad. 
heaten thf' WhiHS a.nd 'l'orir.M with their own wnpnns, and again 
they would do it. PALEY had said that it w&R not the aristocrat, it 
was not tke man of p1"0llf'rty. that made the wealth oflhe nation .. 
but the man who laboured thH.t produced the wtalth. He could 
rea.rles11!y state t.hat in their Association not an individnal could be· 

fr'i:'edh~~~.:t~!~t~n~u~:J :::.~3. i~.y Pff~t~i3 ~~:r:!~e:~s.i~r:h~I~ 
Reprel!ientative,Sir \VJLLIAll HoaNg, at We11tminsttr Hall, toans"'er 
hie Exchequer writ11; thi>cause ht! advocated was 11oj11st that A,. 
df'jied M, po,or:r, even l>u~lred. /Jy tile tJouernnie11t. Ile had ohserved 
a report in the Morning Clironicle or a Dtputation from the Maryle
bone A1110ciatio11 to Sir W1LLIAJil HORNE, in wliich it was 1tatelf. 
that the Deputation said that the ohject or the A11&ociation waa not. 
to pffect the abolition o( the taxes. but to preypnt tht oppre111ive 
mode in which tbt'y were levil'd. He was ont' ur the Dt•pu1alion, 
and he now asserted that no f.nch words were uttered to that Gt11-
tlem11n i he, tht>reforr, publicly contradicttd it.-(App/,mse.)-He 
(elt happy 10 state that the proprietor& or a certain Kn"Ht 11a f'•l"tlom 
hRd declared that their sale room 1ho11ld not he pollm,d by the sale 
or goods eeiZf'd for the hou111e and window duties.-( Loud clteers antI 
cries ,t/'' iYtlme, nume.'~-He had no ohjt>ction to gh·e the n1111e
DPacon and Co. ll~rnf'rs·&trf'et, Oxrord•strePt,-(Luud clieers.)-He 
now callf'd upon the Westminster AHociation and the J)epu1ation1 
prrsent to render the Marylebone the same a&11i11tancr. ,vhich thr.J 
hRd ttiven to them. They were to have a public mrrlinlf ort11e 
inhabitants or Marylt'hone on Monda)' next 011 the tiuli,if'cl of the 
a11tseed tans. and ,it waR the intPntinn of tht• Committf'e to ca.11 
upon their sP.nior Representative, Sir WJLLUIH Ho1txE. 10 preside.-
( Jloar, of (augMer.) 

Mr. FA.RHEN, the Secretary or the A9!10ciation, SA.id ther n•ed a. 
itreat. deid to the Prr111 who udvocatf'd thPir eaUNf'1 whetbf'r Whig or 
Tory papers. 'flit> Weekly Journ11.ls in M;enerKI were their fril'11ds. 
He perreetly coincided in the term givf'n to tlil'ir proceediny11, •1 1he 
holy war." Ile wi11hed to St"e counter-,uutociatious t•11tahli,d1l'd, 21 

~w·.t1::~!do~~1:!1i~ :y~~rie:.e•!J!jl~t·ru;:~1~~ !!~~"!1~l!"1;~rl!r'11:el~V1if;!i.~d 
taught them a lesson. IYheu tlu:ir oly'ect HJ(fS to RCI i11to pluce and 
pmver 11,eg had recmmnended tl,e people 110/ tu PllV tl,e ta.res. a,1d now 
they stt1rt bar.k ,rith horror at the ,,cry ,i•cupo1111 ,,,1,;c1, they huJ p{ace,I 
itt tl,e liands of the 11eoplc.-( l~uu,l r.heers.)-1 t WR& 11O1V tlu• duty of 
the people to profit by the advicf" J('iVt'II to thl'm by the Whi~s, and to 
pu11LI fo1·wn1d lhe hattt•rins 1·am or juetice until the accur~ed •1•sten! of 
oppre11~iun was one lieap or .-uins. lie luul to i11funn 1he 111Prt111g 
tl1Rt in the parh•h or lslP\1·orL11 11 poor man liRd hern !>riz· d upon for 
th1• hou:ie and 1Vi11dow dulit>R; l11t> good1 l1ad brrn put up for sale,and 
wne s11crilictd for thP pallr}' 1mm or lh·e HhillinM"• ineh1dinf 1he 
11enalty.-:-(l"rir.~ r~f" .. S/u~me_, shume.'')-lt w1114 R. rnct, and th~ Lucal 

fi~1
;

11JJ\1:i,1.~~~:;t1::, \ 1;1~~~~~~fi1r: li:~~ t~:~~11!-~~f"l~~~~ ~,1itiS. "'T,1i111~t!::~}0~N 
tlir cue \flltl diflt'rl'nt; the inhahitantll W('rt~ ahout 10 lorm th1•111~h-es 

i::~~i=1~e!~r0 ~!;,~i1~t':· nn1,:11!tr:1~ 11:t11h!~1!d~tir11.~~~(111\~~ui'.',\Iii11\~ 1:~!1ll 
yl'lll"l'I or 11~e he Juul lif'rn broutl,"ht nr, upon thrt.r :i11Ne1111.ed taxi's, !fo 
had bren 111011tprcnli:1rly ~ituatr,I, mt he would now do everr 111mg 
in hii-1110wer Lo n,urn it.-(I~oudttp11lur,s,.) 

!-ie\'f'ral other l\tf'mbrrs addn·HNI the 1\fet>tin~ at !IOfflf' lrn[l'lJ1i 
mul a. vote or tl1:rnk11 ha,·inf{ hPrn ,·ot('(I to tlu• CH,t11uus. wio 
rPturn('d 1lu111k111 the Meeting ::djournt•d a(1e1· giving three chcl'n for 

th ",tl~~~::· JH·or.r(•(lil1J?:!I are worthy of dosr. atlt·nlion on the 
part of J.orcl GnF.Y-lhnt is to soy, if he c,·cr means to 
return from Howfrk to pnhlic lmsiness. . . 

\Vho Mr. FAltRF.N is, is a. mutter of ~omP- Rprrulation i 
aml we think it ri,aht to snv, that we ,·onsidcr it i11(•11111bcn 
upon a gentleman "who Im!' ·111.tely appear<!cl murh before the 
pnhlic-not on th~ stugr.-hnt in pnmphlr.ls and at Court, !'1 

put an encl to R rnmour that lw iM tlw i1ulividual thus dis~ 
tin~nishing himself. As to Mr. BIRCH ancl his statemrn!s, we 
have only to observe that Messrs. URACON. the propri~to;'S 
oftlu~ Anclion-room, to wluun he allml1~d,.ha1·ti p_osilffl'~ 
and dislinclly eonlrudictrd evt>ry wor,I tlw man said abou 
them, in a lettel' to the Timca of Friday. 

On Thur11clay f'Vf'llintc drp11tation11 from _thr. p~ri~hes or Sts[•11;:: 
l\liddl"q1•x (including t1f'v1•r1al or tlic par1Nh 01~1ccrs),. Cron; 0; \be 
drf'w. Ilulhorn, from (;(('rk('IIWl'II, and. b1• rnvttatwn,. ro·,t the· 
paritd1 or St, Gilr11-in-thf"•titld~. lirld a n11mcro1111 mrPt'!'M' ilr the 
Hull '1't1.vt>rn. Wt!lini:;to11-Mtr1•."t, (Sc:,tiwell-slr<'et, St .. l~ul;e 11;i;h the 
pui p,u1p or arranJUllf{ procrf'dmK!I• 111 order to C!l oprratP. 6 • Mr, 
orlwr.· pari11lw11 R8:ai111~t payi_n, Lhe homt(' Rncl 1~11)d~w r~c.:1i:,i~·
Bnckf'. a truster or thr. Pav1l~K Hoard or St. Lnl\e ti, 1~ t 11; 116 upon 

Th«- CH111.ltAN slnt('d that. it nt't•ded hut rew.wor~ls tu 1tP\' was tbe 
thrm the impurtnuce or the olijPct tht>y had m v1i:\V1 IV 11c \ut our 
rPsiatance or tlu, eHf'R8ed laxes. They Wf'r1· war t11.~e 11 , And it 
Government 111,d made tllf'ln pf'fu·r. tHXf'B, ( Hear~ hrur,) "ould 
appP.11red that 1111l1•st1 tluw fr1tsir,ite,l tlicil' inic'11tw~1s t~j;~1. c,wtd 
pNpetuate tbem aM 11P.acf' taxes. lt wa.s n d11ly then•lore ne 1,.1,,1. 
to th('1mwlv<"B, thPir ramilirs a.nd thrir countn•; irJ make 0 

unfoerst1l 11trmd "ffai111t such e11crour.limcnts. ( l_l'l:r.eri~-) lution, 
l\lr. Tr.Tux, from Clerkf'nwell, propm1ed tlw hr~t i•soh"ch \V,sa& 
Mr. HoYLF.. of St. Oile11'11, 11econded thr. llt•soluuou! w I tr. or \be 

follows :-h 'fh11.t the as1.t•1111f'd tax('~, prrs11i11tt on the mdui- ) de~ 
people, are and lonK have hef"n onr ol tlir. 1bit 
prP.1111ion of trRdr, and thr ruin o( the comm!'r rs 
countn·, a.nd that the P.vid('nt intention or His . "f. 
to uphold them aR long aa possihlP., n•ndt•rPd it eseent "r 
to 1e11ist, by Pvery )P!,('al and ronstitntional menus, t 
thM~.0Jg~~~~~:~~~1

: ·s~~u~i:~~rll~s:~~Pd t!1e Arcond Rt~01i1~~0}~; 
u That it is the opinion of thiR Meeting, •~ ordt>r toh s 
going Resolution into effi•ct, that a <.:omnuttee ,or t 
preF.rnt be appnintPI', with pnwr,r to add to thC'b'J· 11 
Rrf' re911eAted to adopt mf'Rflurea to r.all a. pu IC 

parisl11onPr!I with aa little dr.lay R'1 pnssihh•," St Luke's secondell 
Mr. PIKF., a Trustee or the Paving Hoard or • ' d 

the llf'110Jution. 11de11man 1!1 ' 
Mr. S1c11:r.Ns (from St. Giif's's) oh11f'rvrd ~hat t~1"~ t~mv"of rc11st~. 

butont.altr.rnalive IP.It, Jt "'"' not tile lega/rt1J orti.'t fraJeao as toll 
a11r.e; but iL had cnmr tn thi:4-t/,at thttg Jiad not "'1 . 

ulile to ptry them evrn. if ll,e11 t1:ere r,•i/li11g, . tl e Deputation for, 
l\lr. l'n;:r. moved tbe titan ks or the 1\leetmg to 1 

their atte11danre. . or 
l\.lr. Hu-rcH1NRoN, in behn.H or the DPpnt:1.tion m 

returned tliRnke. and 111t:r.tPd tlu,t in tlu~ pA.nsh fro be 
as a rPprPeentative. a vrrv 11hort time would elap frOJP' 
would takr• place, when ther hoped to meet de ted 
ottu•r parishrA. Thanks 1fCre yo 

The lle110!11tiona wereagrf!f'd to unanimously. 
to the Chairman, wlien the l\lt>tting sepa:ated. outplainlY 

Ju the diseu,sion at the :\-leeting the' f••: co'!',fo08ry bOP'' 
and distiuctly, which u1isets a·. a b!olV tie n-



~tlefo1·m llill would encrea,e the national prosperity. 
')'be l""ple now have not the trade to enable lhent to pay 
thetllt"S, if "they would." The state of things is visibly 
',apre.-ed. 1 Oo.Frid1ty, oflt eight o'clock, & numt1'0us and respectable Meeting 
r the. Jnhnbit1u1t Householders of the out ward of St. GeorgP, 

hi1io'vtr-t1q_tare, assrmblt>d at Belgrave "Hutf'l, Pimlico, to form 
be1t1setvea 111to_an Ast-ociation for the entir_e a.bolitio,n of the houst". 

!nd window (l,!tll'.'' by every legal mt.ans wtth1n their power. Dr. 
1f.tDI la tbe Chau·. • 

D"putatiuu~ lro.111 the T1ambeth, We~tmmster, e.nd Marylebone 
,A:9f0Ciitt1::ms were rn attendance. 

1'be CaArn~uN bril"tiy recommended thi:1.t the Met"ting ehonld 
dopt the same rules and rc-t,1:ulatio1111as tlu~ Wutminster Association, 

80 d ta Committee:, and then to call a l(cueral meeting or the in
l,6r--"8"f:u~. He co1111iOt•red such As~ociations as a moral d_uty. Thrre 
were A~sociation!! for the proeccutl(Jn of fp)ons and s1,·tndln!l, and 
h8'id ~ot consider t~1l're wa!l anything u,1,j ust in 11doptinK Associ11. 
ti\:Jns /Qr the prosecution of fet,ms mul swiu,lle1·s of a liigher gradc. 
$o'DIUCh for thl' pri'nci rle or A~1;ociations. Locke said that whPn the 
property or thr. pulJlic 1,•a~ invadf'd th('y liatl a ril:{ht to r('::iist tht•n as 
Ult)'_ woulrl robbPTS or piratt•i.. BurkP. giwli a !!imilar opinion. T!Jeee 
burdens could 110 longt'r he bor11e, and thPy were thPrefore inopera
\ive. The public hiul ~ ril!ht 10 expec~ that the Whig Government 

w\f.1: t:.~!~c~tf~-~v~:t~iiat a thr('at heel been made o! introducing 
a 1aw' ror p11ttillK down thc:se Associations; but hl' would say that 
any such Jaw would Ue hla• the cord!! that bound Sampson: the 
national indi!l'Mtion would burilt thPm asunder. L,et them look at 
Binrti11gl14".~- the Council uj w!tic!t luuJ tiett!1·mined on comiag forward. 
-(Uud ciJee,·s.) 

Doctor WADE said that he was a membPr of the Birmingham 
Association, and he was sure they would work all the harder for 
the proct"f'dings of that evrning,-(/.-oml cheers.) 

Mr. SJ.V.\tiE continued. H_c !aid that he was glad to fincl that 
they had determined on Assoc1at1om1. and he was ahco glad to be able 
to inform them 1 hat tiimi lar ,\~snc;ationit wrre form in~ in evtry part 
o( the metropofo•, a flttm~ ldndlin!( into one blaze of _drtnmined 
opposition to. tlw~e o\mo~1011s. tax~s, and were ~eter~1ned uot ~o 
relinquish tlH'1r rllortt'- until tlie1r ohJecte werP obtained. Some of thP1r 
frltn.isinJ\·farylf'lione h11.d been Rrn·t•d with E:<cheque1· procl'~ses for 
an alltp;ed ofli>nc1• for ohRtrnctin1-t thP i;.ale of ~oods seizt>d. Now thette 
geRtJemt'n tl111n~ht them:irlv_('8 ju~tificd ~n ~oing to tl_ieii- H.t:>preseryta• 
tive,SirW. [lon:-.l-:, Hnli ask1r1i,\' h1mtoa1d 10 pi-otf'ct111gthemalta1nst 
themacl1in:i.liom; of the Attnrnpy G<•neral.-( Loud laughter.)-Now 
what did the Meetin;.1" think hf' told thC'rn? Why, that lie knew 
nethin1t about the pl'O!lf'CUtions.; so that it Rhould Heem the Local 
Corm11issit1nt•r!! had hPC'll 11:-ing the Attornt•y-Genernl'!i! namP, with• 
otlt Lis kun,,..le<ll{e, l\lr. SavH!ll" procP<'ded to point out the oppr<'B• 
tic.nofthe!:le taXt"l'I, anti to Uf'~-e them to co-opPratP with firmnt"t.sand 
emgy till tbt'y 1,uc,:PeclPd in ,compelling the .Ministry to give them 
up the 11.1,::.rsbed taxe!I.-( f.,,uNd applause.) 

Mr. lltncH nh:•u•n·,•d that wlivn lie had an interview with Lord 
Atthorp he told him that thP. 111.king off the paltry tax on tiles could 
alford i!O r .. lit'f, upon which Mr. H.ict', who wa~ prf'l'l-f'nt, replied, ·•Oh 
you know nothint{ almutit.. Tlw ohjt>ctof the rC'moval of tbe tax upon 
tile11 was to C'ualile the rnanufactun·rt1 of tiles to compete with the 
atllerofslatt>s." Ht> told Mr. Ric<', in repll', "Then it appeartt, 
Sii', it i~ Slatt's rr:rs1ts Tile11. and Tiles ve,·sus SlatP~.'-(1.,oud 
lwghter )-lie ah;o tolc.1 Mr~ Rice that the rr.lie,f could hr ;ilford('c.1 if 
tht'y cousente,l toil rr1!uctiun uf sala•·il's. To tbis Mr. Rice rt'plied, 

;
1,~? ~~(;~ i~:~~~~r~~~:yr l1:~~~J.C~~l1:2 . .sAfr:;I) h~?h~r:~~~t ... ti,~'_r J\~~ 
that he wou]J undC'rtak-r to find R man competrnt in talent 11nd 
habits of bu!-intsi:s wlw would he 1.dad to do 1tll the business Al ha.If the 

h!~' 1~~ :~(;i';j ~~~~c ~;1°~{~,.~~::t::~ :r);~:1·l1~0\~ 1:~'/1~i~~;~_::tht;1~~,~s;:r~ 
Hert'comm1•11dPd th,• M,•l'tin~ not Ir, be afniid til Lords, but UJ speak 
iH/iem as they Tl.'Ortld I,; twyutl1e1· men. 

Au intlividual llt'rc- 1•:<cl1t.i1111·tl, a111id~t cl1f'<'rfl and laughter,"' Every 
man h1 a lord of th,• rn•,,tion iu hii-1 own rii,(lit." 

Mr. Pin, thP Chairnarn of thr Lambeth As!'IOciatinn. ncldressrd 
thr M~etiull' 11.t l'Omf' IP1111:th. lie !Htid that thr. spirit abroad tl'«,~ f,tst 
tpremlmg tl,1·0111.:lumt O,e melrupoli~·, ;md 1lu•y wne daily ¥aiuinK 
~round i .i:o much :ao 1 t l1at in l1ii. PXtf'nMi\'t' parilll1 they had com,• tn 
au1;oltH10n to forrn a ~,•ronfi [,arnlwtb A~llociation for the 1d>0litinn 
tf tlil'~t' taxt>i,, wbich 1~rvu11d tliP- intlu!!ll'iou8 classes to the dust.
(Lr.,11(/ 1:/wers.) 

Mr. FA1:1tr.x, tlir SlCtf'tary to tl1l' W<•stniinster Association, thl'n 
rrad ~Pvr,rnJ ,•xtrttct~ !ro111 1hp Birndngham N1•wspap<'I'~. aud :-aid 
that I'homa!! Al.t11•ood, C:-(J., M.I'., 11drnirrd tlu~ co11d11ct of the 
.People of tl1~ nwtrnpolis. 'J'II<' ,\ ttoni~y-C.t>nnal would not be 
6/:pportrcl hy 11 Loru!on ,foq·, th1· Birnii111!tlm111 Union would /\Msist 
io:1t~~t~~~~~!~'.1 Atisocialion:;, and the) l1ad ap110inted a Committee 

le~:u~~l'::l~n!'t~:;~~1\~:~f/!~.~l;:-:~r;:l~ll allc.lre,;scd the Meeting at some 

. ~Secretarv havin.r ll('t'll 11ppnintf'1I 111<' !\feeling adjourn<"d nftt>r 
ll'1'" 1~1{thrre Ch1·1•rs to !lift: ~ll('Ct•,.i;i or tlu- cau11<'. 
k 'Il~e pPaccnhle and h·/,!K.t n>:sistnm'f! which the~e foolish and 
_nansh people propose, is cxal'tly like that which O'CON• 

tEL~ adrn('atcs in Ireland, where mul'(ler, arson, and en-:ry 
fumble crime nm now in full ,·igour; nnd iu n 111011th from 

e presPnt time tilt• po~iliou of a tux.gatherer in this 
;untry will he ()Xadly similar to a tithe.proctor in thut. 

estate this nddst"dly, a111l we'tt-11 Lord (~HE\' that lie is 
~tv reaping the fruits of liis own ddnsh·e prm11iscs, and 
a.'at bi)fore Clirislnrns, if lie requires the rollcrlion of the 

1;sesscd taxes, it 11111st !11~ enforcrd WITH ·rnE BAYONET. 
tli th: pr-ople resi~t, han~ t.h,·y not n 11ohl1! 1irc,·cdcnt in 
e efnendof Mi11ist!'rs, f~nnl FtTZWILI.IA!\.I? He set the 1i:~r:e to please Lord G llRY ; non·, how dues his LorJship 

l~
1E find the follcm~i11g in the newspaper.Iii o( Friclny :-

Ru~~e rt'11;rl't to lir-ar tlwt A!ihLurnliam• houMf'~ tl1<! re11id1·11cr of th<' 

. lRn b~l~~~~Y,~!·. ,~vp~l:J;·~!.; 1i1,\::rt1~:~·~:~1·;:.~~t \~~:~1)~!lt!;1s~r)~~i~C!tnd 
1 to upw;irdrior J;j.(JJ. in value wrre 11toll'll. Jnfor

t 1larll,orcf11g-lHHn•t•t O!licf' 1 wlu~n GODDARD and 
ivl' oflic,•rR, we1f': se11t to inr1uirn into tlw c1rrum• 

which th(' rohtwry wa.111·0111mittrd 1 tt111l we rt'/nti11. for 
it,i noticiJrg u11yji1rt/w1· the 11al'ticulurs of suspicirmattemling 

or~~ ~·noiv nothing- ahont this, hut we do know that several 
htic~s M,~J l<:STY's I\liuistP.rs have dinml with Prince LI EVEN 
thes :«rrng the week. \Ve nanrn no names-hut really, in 
getfe ays, when a cabillr,t is pnllcd to pieces for the sake of 
on,/ngd whatever is (o be got, it is impossible not to have 

' oubt,. 

,t~orn Friday1s Gllzctte :.:__ -·· ~----·-
th,• 1t!:~t''~'. ~~t, JU, l~JJ.•-The K1NG has bel'!n pl<'RRrd to prC'sent 
Of t~niin toi.:u., E:<;AY J,1)11-:s Conl'F:IL Bu1.TEt:J,, A.J\1., to tbf' V1car11Ke 
tbede11.ilg ~n. Ill the rn1mt}· of Dt•von and diocese of Exeter, ,·oid by 

Afr, fi 01 the Rev: W. Cuor,wicn. . 
of Earl G?LTEEL IS brother of Mr. JIULTEEL the son-rn-law 

UEy- ! ! ! 

I, A DIPP!DF. , · · · · · · ·1 J ieretb ,NCF. Ill oursd,·cs iudneed 11s last wee ( to >C• 
ttLJc at we had beP.n wrnng- in mentioning- .Mujur-Gen~ral 
Co1np,:~l tile very near cmrnc.drm of Lord Gtt.EY, as the 
Papers Irr o~ the Irish llouschold, nnd that all the other 
GI\Ey \~re righ~ in ~h·ing- that appointment to Sir HEr-iRY 

We ~ti le Pre1rncr's brother. 
6dP.nce, doni are in error, hut lherP. was an air of con• 
~ow !Je1~1 [.he statement whit·h slartlecl us, and knowh1g 
1ieular ~cu iarlr sensilh·" Lorcl GHF.Y is about tl1at par• 
~egrce a 0 "~1exion, and hrinC" ourseln!S not in the slighkst 
1Udh•it-1u:,~1011 s _tn make alh~ions whiC':1 might gi,·e pain to 
glected to. amiable and cxcelle11t in tht'mselvcs, we TIC• 

lt turn rl.S\Ure ourselves of 011r own corn~ctness. 
?he Colh 8 ~lit that _we \\'ere rig-ht. first u!' all, ancl after all. 

P rollerslnp is giren to M•jor-Genernl ELLICE as 

we first said it would be ; but we thiuk it just to acid, that, 
as the papers to ,vhich we allude have been wrong in the 
person appointed, so a1·e they in the value of the appoint
ment-the salary is 5501. per annum, with, of course, all 
1 he agremens of a residence in the Cai-itle, a table, car1·iagcs, 
&c. &c. &c. &c &c. ! 

Tue Times of Fr;,;,ida""y""co""n""ta,~·us""· a""n""'extremely long article 
on the Go,•ernment of Irelund-we hnvc not room for all of 
it; but it appears to us so extraordinary, and above all, so 
convincing a proof of the discordnucy of the members of the 
Cabinet, th&.t we cannot help submitting part of it, disclaim• 
ing. in so doing, any sort of participation io its satire or Hs 
sentiments. 'J'he article is not rendered less piqumd, how• 
ever mean and dastardly the mode of attack, by supposing 
the observations it contains to be, those which may be made 
bv the Conservatives. 'l'bese are extracts:-

\~ Lord WELLESLEY. as the ostPnsilile or!-l'an CJf the Reforming Mi
nistry, must e:1:pect to c11dure eve1·y species of annoyance that 010- de
spairing Conservatives can contriue. Tht:'ir resentments will be as 
enduring e.s their lose or &SC('ndancy, but l11f'y have grown cautious 

~
0e7,'.!~~t~~, ti~1r 8 ~ 6~;Je~~~1/:a/~~f;~,~-~;~1!i~J Si~c=:a~r!~11ute t~~ 

more heard of. All other • paper shot' diticharges his Excellency is 
prrtty well seasoned Rgainet. 

h A standinJ,r complaint will /Je the want or an expensive Court as 
a point d'appui for their winter rendezvous in the capital. At the 
Lord Mayor's feast on M011day night, the question of a Court or no 
Court this season waR fairly put in the proposed health or • The 
Marchionese WELLE~LEY.' The answrr of hie Excellency just 
amountl'd to this-• The MarcbionC'ss likes thi~ country. nnd will 
r£'·visit it, but not immediately,' SQ this cause ofcmnplaint liP-s open 
still. However, when her Lad1•ship was line formerly, Rile was 
made, to feel, in various ways, the slights and jealousies of ConsPrVR• 
th·e etiquette. Rml, unless she have a VP.ry fori,\'iving memory, cannot 
be anxious to prf'i,ide agAin ovt'r such a Court, There is another 
topic also for which Lord WEtLE~LEY must he content to bear ner~ 
lastingRhuse from both extremes in Ireland-the patrona~P- of the 
Ptut-6.ETT family. The ff'eling in their favour is HO f'Xclusively an 
Engli .. h one. that their advancement on all opportunhies is spoken 
of with {lreat asperity by every one in this country not immediately 
related to or rlepe11dent on them. It is almo:1t the only topic on wllic!t 
aU Irishmen agree1 and one which may he called the weak poin_t or 
the Reform Mini11try here, HS it bae no support in public sympathy. 
The sonll" or tlu~ • SevPntef"n pretty Plunhtt boyM' may be sung in 
l'Vf'ry hou1:>e in Ireland (except th1•ir own) with a1·clam1\lione1 and all 
will ,ioin in the chorns. 'l'he late promotion ()f M•C.&u6LAl'W and 
FETHERSTO~E has ,wt t:nded to les:eti thisfee!i11g.' 1 

HA~ far as Lord W1::r.LF.SLEY has )1et appearP.d in puhlic he has 
rro,•ed himself to be an eloquent actor, an imposing mouth-piece for 
:\Ir. LITTLETON; and be would become _a 8till more effective one if 
he U'!mld !(et an eutfre set oltr:etlt/,·om BnorHY. who .ictually 1·emade 
Lord Ar.GLlwSEY's Hw1ttll. and enabled him tu harangue tlie 28th lit tlte 
01stle-yu1·d'with ease and accuracy of pronunciation. A governor 
in Ireland gaina nothing by ini.piring the Rentimentor pity. He 
al!!o needtt n loots tool to the throne very much, ror His legs actually 
drrngle in the cl.air that Lord WH1TWOllTH u:~ed to sit in with l:iUch a 
}(r11.ce, He also ,·ouges too palf)ctbly for ,'.!feet, 11,ith such a voice and 
1vith suclifew rvMlt: hairs. These would be triflee to othl'r men. I.mt 
ther 1ue or cont1rq11ence to any one in the 8ituation of Lord WEL
t.ERLF:Y", who candidly avows himself so sensitive to praii:;e and blame, 
and set down as lte i11 amongst a people so susceptible of the ridicu
lous, llnd whoHe best irnpulHes are oltcu checked by the power of 
ridicule in their associates," 

To these Px(rncts. so complimentary to thPprcsent and late 
Lonn LIEUTEXAXT, appearing iii the paper avowedly the 
organ of !he l\linislcrs, and occasioually written Ly them. 
public attention is cnlled hya leading article. 

'!'her(~ are my~t,irics in all famili1·s, a11d, we suppose, in .i.11 
ncwsp11pcrs; hut this is far beyond our comprehension. 

As for Ireland itself, the horrors da.ily aml uightly com• 
rnith~d •u·e of the most appalling- and revolting character. 
l\hmlcr appears nn !'\'Cl')'•tlny lrnsiuess; the dngger, tlu~ 
pistol, n11d the fire-brand are in actin~ c111ployment, and yet 
we ure to be tol<l tl.iat the country is in u. wonderful state of 
tranquillity. 

'fhe TJ/arde,- of Saturday last says,-
1o Be it n•mf"mllf'rNl tliat Wt~ have cor1.stantl}• 11ntl rxcluE-ivrly mRin

tainc•tl that O'Cm,:-.ii:r,t, notwithRtandmg thl" sham battles lwlWt'f'Il 
him anti th" WliiK funcLionarirt1, wai;i nrither more nor ll'tiR than 
tile tool of Gonrnm1•nt to the work in!( of its revolutionRry desit,1"116 . 

-~ Thf' lnn~trnl(e of the Ca;,tle Gt1zrlu•, 11ncl PtHne other inUi<'ations, 
would imply that tht> Agitator is on the e,•ti or rr.ceiving hi!=! stipn
\atl'd rr"''ard. and that, thinKH havin11, arrivrd Rt a point wben his 
a1,tt~ncy i~ no lon~n necei'Mry. hr mny accl'pt of rla1•f'. 'flie rumour 
is, l!wrrfol'e. revivrd of Sir WH,LJA)I l\1".\L1.HON lwin!l' R.IJout to re· 
tirr, that O'Co:-,;xf:u. may as:rntnr Ids M~at in the !lolls' Court, This 
h<'ing the last mov,· of lhf' 11,:amP o·co~r.1-:u, lia!! hN·n plRying, he is 
r1•11olvNI to make all he can of his political duprs fll'evio11Mly to thrir 
f'y,•11 L<'inl(nprnf'd. \V(' accordingly 8l'P th(' followinll ('Xtrnval!tanth• 
fulsom(' rnf'ndicity puff lor the "lJig Beggamwn" in the 1't"ppera1·u 
Free Press :-

h • Tm: NATION-It. Ax;-.·c1TY FOR 18.'J.'!.-Thl' :irclent, enthnsir1.!!lic, 
hrav<', and l{rateJul pt'oplr. 01 i\lunster, evPr alive to emotions of a 

::~iri~tit~1~~~~a~tr~ ~~!:v:~1r.;~~cr"~~cf~~!ee!!\~~~l!i!u~rt/:;~ir~~~ 

:.~1:~rts1i~.1~,~~··ritr~~t~1~~\~tN~{'~{'a:~~ i~o~i1!1ili('.~~bbt~:~ji,~lc:St1 ~~a~'r'i~ 
that arrani.::rnwnt-. have lwen m·1dc in a mo~t eJlicit'nt way. to r1·ndt~I' 
th1i tribute of this 1•ear productive in a1!1ount. perhaps lll'yond the 
previous ocea!ilion~, inatm1uch a, thrre 1s !'('ason to expect lhat con• 
t1ibutions will on the cominK occ;u,ion he had from f:Ol'rV pari~li, as 
IJil'y c<'rlai11ly will from r,•r-l'l' county in. the ki11g1lom~ An <'arly 
nnnouncemcnt will he uiadt! from Dubhn on the subJt>ct, and, as 
11s the IJC'titcJif'cts havealrendy hcl'II product'(} Uy simultaneous f'Xrr
tion that mode will, Wf' hav<' rra::1011 to kllow, be ri:!prcially rccom· 
mf'n'ded. Now is the time! Lf"t lrishmt'n exhibit to the world 
t.hC'ir Kralitudr to t/1eir tlt:!iverer ! Evf'ry parbh !ihoulcl now heHin 
to embody itt1 Committc1•1 and appoint it:1 olliccns ! ! Men of Mun
i:;ter. fol'Retnr,t O'Co1111ell ! !' '' ,v,i shall ~ee-bul if O'CoNNELJ, is really marle Mastct· of 
the Rolls, we think somehody will be wanted to succeed 
!\fr. S•rANLEY as Colonial Secretary. These are minor con~ 
siderations in the present state of n(foir~-all that amuses 
us, is the na"ivele of the Times newspaper. 

EYERYnonv knows whence the Cabal arose-from the 
m~mot;ahle combination of initials which marked the 
names of CLIFFonn, ASHLEY, BUCKINGHAM, AULING
'fON. and LA unERDALE. 'J'he prrsent .Miuistry has got its 
name too-the iuitials of GREY, RUSSELL, ALTHORP, mul 
BROUGHA>I have been adopted, not only by lhe people, but 
by 1hrmselves, as desiti;nating- their administralion. It is 
called by the Political Unions the G R A Il Ministry. 

'fhe following is a list. or' the European Monarchs, with 
theil· ages:-

u ChArll' .. John, King or Swetl;n. 69 \'Pars;, Wil_liam IV .• l{ing of 
F,ng!and, 69; PopP- Grl'l,('lll'Y,XIV., 68; Franc1t1 I •• Emperor _or 
Au 11 r1·ia, 66; F1·('dajck IV., 1{_1~1,K of pe11mark, 66; Fr.('_deric!, ~1!
linm, Kiut{ or l'ru:'!'lla• 63, W1l:1am, h.mK of IJoll11nd,_61,i W1l11am, 
KinK of \Virtemhf'rg, .52; Mahmoud JJ.. hmperor ol 1 nrkl"y, 48; 
Louis. l{inK oi· Bavaria, 47 j Leopold. Kini,; of ti!~ Belgi:ant\ ~2; 
Nkholat> Emperor ol Rus~1a. 37 j Cha~leit .Allier~, Km~ 01 Sa:d1111a, 
:;5; J)n,: Mh,:nel, Kinll~!'f Portl~~al, 31 i, Frrc!m_11.ml II .• K111~. or 
f-,icily. 2:J; H_en~yV., h,~ng of F1ance, 13; Maria habdlaLou1sa, 
Queen of Spam, 3 years'=.======= 

BY lhe deatl1 uf Sir JlICHARD GuonwIN K~ATEs, a 
Grand Cross of the 13at,h a.nrl tlw ,Go,•pn11'.r~hip of Grcc:rnid1 
Uospilal Fall inlo lhe gift of the f,nAR :lhnislry. 

This Go~el'Umcnt, which has abrays been selected for some 

veteran officer-to whom it afforded a calm and honourabl8 
retreat-is destined for Sir 'fnoMAS HARDY, than whom, 
perhaps, there is not a better vfficer on ,e,-vice-he was the 
Captain of our NELSON, and received his dying injunctions, 
bis parting embrace -but he is nearly the youngest Acl
rniral in the fleet. Why, then, is Sir 'fHOMAS HARDY, full 
or vigour and activity, with years of wor'k in him, to have 
this ?-Bec_ause be !,as a seat at the Admiral!y Board, and 
because the Duke of RICHMOND wa11ls that seat for a 
friend of his. 

ls it not strange that this piece of patronage, so peculiarly 
the J{ING's-so peculiarly Ibis KING'S, of the sailor KING 
who has himself served and fought, and who loves ,11,ll 
sen·ice to which he belonizs-is snatched from the ~o')al 
hancl to make a job for the Duke of RICH~IOND? Lord 
NAVARINO looked for it-he felt that shelving him would 
he beneficial to all parties-bnt no, Sir 'fHOMAS ~s to have 
it; ancl when the new Lor<f of the Admiralty is appointed in 
his room, it will be seeu that we are justified in what we now· 
say. 

The Post of yesterday says :-
,~ It appeare tfiat the FrPnch CahinPt hae been endeavouring to·, 

obtain tht> coneent of the Diet or Fraukfort to the alienation or a 

l{j';~g 0~fL~l:eeN~~f!r~~~~s.H~~~~~ai\\~;l~~~~fc i~~e~:eh~i: ;!s!~~ 
upon the suhject between the French Minittter at Frankfort and the 
Repre!IPntHtives of the Germanic body, some or them, we underRtand, 
written in an angry tonr. The result or thr. corrf'spondf'nce we 
bPlit'vt> to be a rt'fusal on the part of the Diet to accede to the wishes 
of tire French Governm=•n=t=. ====='=' 

JUSTICE demands that we shonld say a few words in 
prafse of a new and extremely elegant periodical, called the 
Oriental .An'1ual, published by Mr, JIULL, of Holies-street •. 
The illustrations of this work are after drawings by Mr, 
DANIELL, ivho is distinguhlhed from all his brother acade .. 
micans by his intimate aod correct knowledge of Asiatic · 
scenery, derived from a long residt'nce in Eastern countries. 
The ,·iews in the work of which we now speak are alike 
remarkable for gracefulness and truthr and, with the literary· 
portion of tl1e work, from the pen of the Rev. HOBART 
CAUNTER, render it altogether a most interesting publication 
gener·ally, and to ~entlemen from the East particularly so. 

,v e have also been much gratified by the appearance of 
the fifth volume of the Landscape Annual, the literary part 
by Mr. JloscoE, and the illustrations from clrawing• by 
Mr. HARDING. 'fhe tour is througli part of France; aud 
if, as the preface says, thnt country does .not afford such. 
brilliant sul>jects as Italy, it is far JUore abundant in objects 
of deep interest tlJan the casual observer might imagine. 
'I'he e11gravings are beuutifully executed, and the literary 
part is tp1ite worthy the illustl'a.tions ; and, upon the whole,. 
the volume-the fifth-fu1ly maintains the high chara.cte1· 
already cslahlished for this delightfully amusing and in
structive work. 

The following appears in the Plymouth paper:-
u Capt. R1cHA1tD }hcKF:N~ON, or the Talbot, iR ordered frnm the 

CapP or Good I-lope to England, to hf' tried by cou1·t-martial. for 
having opened A1lmiral WARREN'S puhlic Rnd pt·ivate dPt1patcltcs. 
whf'n 1,•ini,t in Port J.,ouiio, at the MauritiU!'i 1 the Admiral lwi11g alitif'nt 
at the Cllrie of Good Hope. 1-1 e brings hoinr Capt.llin PotKl:'iGRon:o,;E, 
of the Isis, nnd Commander RoOTH, of thP. T-rinctdo, the bearel'of the 
dct.rrntchc11 in que8tion, as hii-1 wi tnessC's." 

The last court-martial hefore which Captain DICKF.XSON 
appeared, complett'ly established tlJe character of Sir ED· 
w A1\n ConRINGTON; we hnpe tlH: g1\l11mt Olficer will upon 
this occasion be able to establish his owu in a very different 
manner • 

THEATRES. 

The Siamese giants, bound together hr the fle,;hy bond of union,. 
Great Rui.1,t"ll-Rtl'e('t, have begun lo movc-tlif' Patent TlieRtres 
are op('n, and wl11tt may appeRr very i:,trange to those who tiee 
nohody in the stref'ts in tlic day time, are full every 11i~d1t, \Vt~ are 
P.xtrcmely g\11.d to find that public patronage is bestowed upon active 
sf'rvice; but thP rcadinrss-almost anxiety-with llhich the public· 
go to the two ",.int('r Theatre~. which, lai.t )·ear, \ff'rc splendid . 
deserts, is only a new proof of that eccentricity of populat' taste 
which is nolorious. 

l)rurr Lane-to which thr, circumstance of tlie actorR being still 
cnllPd h JJis Af"Jcsty's Sert•ants" i;kcs prect'dence in ~uch matteri.
openrd the campaign; and we must s11y, in spite or all the wonder• 
ful prnise l)('stowed upon ~mall Theatres-lit sphrr('s for 1lwarre and . 
little men, who want to produce great effectR-thc magnificent coup 
d'reil of the building, th~ fine toneR rroducl'd by an uncommonly 
numerous and elfoctivP. hand, remindr<l us with no favourable re• ' 
collections of tl1e cracking and tinkling which the minor orchestres 
produce in smaller r1paces. 

.An extremely wf'II written culdreA!l, Admirably drliv<'r<'d by tliat · 
cliarming :i.ctrc1-1A Miss TA\'Lon, hcApoke the public favour. It 
turned happily upon the marringe or the two Winter 'l'h••atreR; and • 
one of the beMt pointe waN contained in the conplet proclaiming-tl1e 
banns. in which the two houses are announct'd as H Both of this · 
Pariiih." 

The 1"empest, with all itA pag('antry and charmin~ m11~ic fol\nw('d. 
Mr. MAcnEADY WBR more natural than usut1.I-Mise T.\YMII\ excel• 
lent; and ns for DowTON and BLANCHARD, thl'y rese1111Jlc in their 
career tbrou1d1 lire the sloth tl,at crawls six [f'et up a tree in the , 
night and clown 01:l'.nin four in tLe morning. They absolutely l'etro. 
grade in their age, while they encrease in their power-biJtb of them 
admirable actors, and-they are no chickens now-were as eflt!ctive 
as they were thirty years ago. 

If the proof or the pudding be in the eating, and the proof of antis- , 
faction be in applause, the actorR mui:1t have been well satit;fied; and. 
if the still more convincing proor to the manager that zeal aud acti
vity will make the •~ mill go" were waotiog, hid crowded house must 
have ~i\'en him great encouragement. 

On l\lonclay the Tliespiarie travelled acroeA the &tref't and wa,mC'd. 
up old Covf'nt-Garden, At it again, charming Miss T.AYI.on-tliere 
she 1va11, with her speech and her address togetl1er, and an f'Xcrllent · 
opf'ning or the Session it was. Tliere l*d been some amendments 
moved and intierted in the adclresfl, but they were not perc('ptible by' 
the novice~ who heard its repetition. 

I'izurro, the hcRt pantomine perlieps that r.ver wns got up, ar:id:'. 
seriousl)' tmcceeclf'_d as atr11gr.d:t, was the tirr1t piece. Mr. Ki:rn played. 
Rolla, and he will play anything elae better; he speal-:s like a, 
ilentleman, not Jikea Peruvian gentleman, but an En~fo1h gentl~man; 
he was flurried in the L("ginni1ig, hut rallied afl lie adv11.nced. Accord
ing to a new-ffmgled and absurd cnHom, he wa~ called for, to make his 
how half an hour after he liad lH.•Pn shot. \Vh};will Englii-1\i people 
horro1\' from foreigners the frippery they muet in their hearts. 
tlrspi:.-if'? 

A ~1iss PL,\CJDE-from tlic United ~tates-did Elvfra. We lmvc 



'I\Oi a WDrd ·io"·s~y upon the aubjec1, but· to thank our atlU'I and the 
etripe■ of /urr national lag, that there are packet-1blpa constantly 
palling and re-passing between her free country and our oppre11ed 
nation-they a.re called line-packets, we believe. Aa Mi11 P. never 
COQld be more completely out of her line than she w11 on Monday, 
we trust, for her own comfort and our security, we shall hear or the 
lady'a bein1 In that line on her rtturn bomewa1·ds aa speedily RI 

pooaible-Talk ol ~;r MJioe talent! 
4'- farce called Jfi( Nd1A/Jour'1 Wife followed-which, wemuat aay, 

.ati■ uck ua u one of the best pieces of drollf!:ry we have seen for many 
"l'e.&rl ■ Coo•••• good in everything-and where, by the.way, have we 
1K1nvenatile and ao genf!!rally au effective actor-and BARTLEY, a 
aterl¥11 ba,id-both fitld-ofticers in the lheatric•I campaign-bolb 

· •"Lieutenant·Generala of Field•Marabal BUNN,, 
-ilicJ their bf&.,_tbe Town knon what that is i and then again came 
Mtaa TAY.LOR, who ia •to ua, what the Page i• to tile Count in 
TM Follua,of a Dttv, atwa11 a 1tartling object; "and ao handaome 
too.'' ae-that Page 1a,..,...and acted inimitably well-nothin1 could 
be1.moreJ111l,it1uivoc21J.17_ 1ucce1Sful. 

After an this came C,mon. " Why ao much and why not more." 
Three piece■ I.re too many-they fatigue the" audience, and giv.r. 
a charactef or lateness to the performance which deters many fami-
liea-we · mean matter-or.fact, good pay-at-the-door pumpkins or 
peeple-from going to plays at all ; and they are moreovu tirHome; 
but if tbree·piecea wen to be played, and Cymon were to be one of 
them, why displace DuRusET, who seemtd, in that particulnr charac
ter, inspired. Hia actini' aa Wt"ll as the singing waa escellent-Bnd if 
ao,, why cram Md. poke.women into breechea. What a bo1·e it would be 
iaaociety to hear a fellow talk Hebrew or HindoataneP. an day, merely 
because be was a per[ec&, master of those languagea-ia it not qui le 
enougb for ladiea to know they have handaome leg■, without alwav• 
laggin1 them out at full length as an e1.hibitio11? Let women be 
women-•hat can they be more charming; but in the name ol 11ature, 
deCency, and the respect which every man of feeling mu■t have for o 
lady, let us have aa little of breeching femalea a1 posaible. 

On Tuesday.," hey ,rnato," away go the Theapian', hop, ekip, and 
ju:np-U1en we are at Drurr Lant: M .. umEADY u Macbctk-MM:
BBADT, ia the mind■ of moat of hia auditor■, is a■ old aa MtUJNtA 
hi111&elf. They ha.a never aeen KEMBLE-DO more will their 
gnndcbildre■ aee Muauoy; and &0 it goes on-

When port and claret'• gone and a pent, 
Then uble, beer'• moat excellent. 

Not that we mean to infer that any nf the greataeriou1 Hiatrionici1er11 
or the day think " ■mall beer" of themeelvetr, but we mr.an to 11ay, 
DOW' tbat KK■BLB ia dead, CRARLlll Kl:MBLB gone to tie placide land 
,of ·atripe1 aad 1tar1, and You■o baa betaken himaelfto the re-ally 
placid retirement which hia honourable career bu aecured and hie 
get1eral qua1itie■ 10 richly adorn, Mr. M.1.cnBA.DY is the King of tl1e 
cr&lt-nobody approachfl him. We enter into no di1eu11ion why 
he· haa no rival•; there ia the fact, phyaieal and moral, anti accord• 
ingl:, he did MacHtl& better than anybody elee u alive end acting" 
coold have done it, Mias PHILLIPS is alRO, pcrhapP, the beat LaJg 
Macheth to be had. However, we cannot.hope that every bird ehould 
IJe a phmnix, and whatever wa1 wanting in pre-eminent excellence 
in the leading character,, wa1 made up by general effectivencas. If 
not crowded, the hou■e waa extremelr well filled (or tLe time of 
year. 

At Drury Lane, on Thuraday, Tlie Temped, wa1 repeated, whb 
an Interlude, and Tn• Mauor of Garratt, Why lhe lnlerlude 1 
RcsezLr.,after many yeara absence from thla 1t1ge, appeared aa ,ltrrg 
Sn«Jk; and, like Do,noN, t1eems to be an evergreen i hla acting wae 
as admirable and 1\1 comical as ever, and hia celebrated Ro/Jinso,i 
Crtuo• aong met with what would be by some caJled lta O usual" 
fteort!' from an audience who, in all probRbllity, never had previously 
be:A.rd it in the whole courae of their livea. 

The Olympic looka down this year-another proof of the chane-t of 
p>pular favour-it may be that the dandy race of thrntrica) sup
porter■ are at present unnhle to get to Wych elrt"et-juat now it ia 
at a dlecount, while lhe Adelphi is powerfully ftourlahing. We dare 
• .,. IA!tiNda it1 a ,ery fine thing, and a aptctaele ia a vuy fine thin,, 
but not in a playbou1e w11rre tin and tin•~l look like tin and tim1el 
and nothing elae, and where thr. dirty 111tocking1 or figu,-antt• aml 
the paint patchea on the C'hreks of oht 11upem11me-rarir1 are not 
clhgutaed by dietance. Let Mr. YATER give us Rnotber Wreelr 
..A,Aore - another P1'ctorine; and all the tin and tin1el may 
be laid by for the real or thr. araeon. The Adelphi baa, in the wife 
of one of it■ proprietor11, the beat living actres~give ue, wr. 111y, a 
■linple dramA that 1ha1l coat five pound• in getting up, with her &ti 

heroine, in a pllrt suited to her wonderful powers, and we promiae 
tire concern five thouaand. 

Among the Ti.1iton to the Adelphi theatre during the laet week, 
-..ere--

Lord Serton and family; l.onb Strangrord, Thynne, FirP, Fitz-

:'f~'!"z!;!!~~n lo':'de ~n~f1 t:i CT~n~e:!~:. ~:::~rd~8~!~"t:i; 
Slewart., Lady de Cliftord, &c. &c. 

There are 1everal of the little-goe, doing very welJ; the T"ictm·ia, 
which i■ doinr admirably, however, cannot be called au little.go," 
for it ia a grf'at one-but that ie in Surrey, and out of our 11cope-we 
shall look for the11trieal eritici11m1 upon that, in the llwilford C/J.ro
lliele or the Kingalon Oazdte. -------THE GREYS. 

Thia family alone monopolizea more lucrative office■ in the 
Cbwoh and under the Crown in Foreign Embasaiea and Trea111ry 
appointmenta than &DJ ten of lhP. oldeat Tory famili11 in the country. 
Talk of the Msr.vn,LB■, tha Br:BBBPORPI the BArHUIUl'l's, indeed I 
'Ille name of GREY 1wamp1 them all I 1'here i11 more public money 
received by that lamily 1ban by 1be whole of the eotabli,hcd Clergy 
er Scotland, or by two tbirda of the working Clergy of Eogland.
Ntn11C1UII• Ju,..,.al. 

TIie project of erecting a grind bronze etRtue of Earl GnET at the 
top of Baker-1treet, Portman·1q11are, hAB been abandoned. It will 
be recollected that when it waa ■tlll'led there were numerous 
...,_iptiono, from the Nobleman with hi■ JOI. lo the humble sub· 
■erlber ofa penn7, to receive which a Committee waa appointed. 

The EU) nd Countesa of DuaRAJI, who have arriYed at Lamhton 
Caatle, took a drin in that neighbourhood a rew days ago, when, 
having oeculon to paas tl1rough the village or Philadelphia, theirpro
greas was somewhat impeded in consequence of a number of pitmen, 
who had auembled to witneH a p;ame or quoit■, having uninten• 
1;lona1ly ,topped the w17. The Noble Earl, as a" Li6eral,'' could 
not brook this ln1alt. and, \n ihe excess or hi11 anger, he loudly voci
fttated from the carr\11e window, u I will not a,ain euff'er thie 
interruption, the viUap •hall be remoYed i" 11.nd that this was not an 
-unmeaning threat i• pro~d by the subsequent fact of his Lordl5hip 
ba,•inff, as we are informe'- actually given ordere to f!WePp the 
llfe~oted villal'e from off the face of the earth.-Durham Advcrti,er. 

. .LoaD GnEY'■ Cous1ss Jl'f G.l0L.-OD Mo:t~ay la,t an omnibus 

I 
JOHN BUL~ 

\HI obatrved to atop at the door ofourCoun-ty Gao),and two peraoaa 
were conveyed into the priaon. Every one IJIB on the qui viw., in 
conetquence of a report tbat the individuals had been committed for 
poaching, and wf're cousins to Lord Gan. It seema they have been 
rambling about the country on a 11porting expedition, and with hut 
one licen~e between them. Several cues wl're nbatantiated against 
lhl'm before the Magistrate• at Daventry, and they were committed. 
There is aomething very myateriou11 in this affair. An that we CR.n 
aay is, that we have every reason to beJieve that the relationship in 
queetion is one created by marriage. We conclude the priaonerawill 
be speedily r<'leased.-lrortAampton Herald. 

SUNDERLAND BoaouoH R1v1s10:f.-The Revising Bnrristera. 
Messr!I. VENABLES and Bo■A.•auET held their courta at Sunderland 
on Friday hu•t.. (or the revision or the electoral list for that borough. 
Conaiderabte curiosity was excittd on the occasion from the great 
number of objections that had been made against the Overseen' liet 
for Monkwearmoutb. Shore, which had been ,,,anu/actured by the 
Lllmbton and Wil1iamRon party, for the purpose of giving the Whig 
boroughmongera a majority on theregiater. Theaepatternreformn-1, 
however. met with amch a rebuffa11 tbey will not easily forgrt, and the 
dismar which it hllB occasioned ln the- rankt of the party will long be 
the subject of mirth and ridicule amongst all claSBea. In Monk• 
wearmouth Shore 193 otijeetiona were taken to the liat, and of tht"le 
167 were struck off' by tl1e Barrister, )P.avlng the re/mning Baronet a 
re~iater of bis va11ale rrduced from 206, which it was last year, to 124, 
bein(f a d.crtaae of 82 instead of an encrerue, aa they anticipated, of 
9-1. Such a victory aa this could &carcely have been anticipate-d, and 
we congratulate the independent party on the splendid succees which 
hae attended their timelr and a11iduoua exertion,. The A11i1tant 
Ovencer waa &evenly rebuked by the Reviaing Barrister, who also 
sent for MeBBrs. H vs»ELL and L..t.MB, the two Oveneer:,s, and gave 
them a firm but R•ntlemanly admonition on the impropriety of their 
doinp, and furthtr cautioned them to make out their lh•U in future 
as rrquired by the Reform Act, and not to auff'er any individual to 
interfere with them in the di1cha11Je of this duty. The Barrister 
apsw.and astonished at the bareractd corruption which was pro•ed 
al(ainst thit list, and expreaeed the strongeat diagu1t at the manner in 
which it had been made- out. We hear that it is not at all unlikely 
but it will be (urth•r the subject of judicial invettigation, and that 
actiona nre likrly to be commenced 11gainst the offending partiea for 
tl1e penalties incurred under the Reform Act. In the different town• 
ships of thia boroutih 32 othen were struck olfthe liata, making a 
total of 199, all or which hr.long to the immacr!l/atd party of Sir 
HEPWORTH and Lord Du•e.nr. Durinr the inveatigation oaths 
were bolted as rendily BB D.1.1100 swallowed oyatera in hia victimizinr 
f'Xploita. We shall not repeat all that we have heard on tbia aubject, 
hut merf'ly add that the re■ult of the reviaion haa encreased the 
strength of the independent party by above 200, eothat Lord lJuaHA>I 
ma'y &itfb in vain to make a pocket borough of this important and 
spirited com,tituency-although he. has contrived to get all his render• 
strapper1 on the ngister, even il tbry only occupy a water-closet in 
hia coal fitting office. The independencr of the borough has now 
been finall)· consummnt<"d, yrt we caution the worthy electon to be 
constantly on tl1e watch, and ready to defeat any atlempt that may 
hereal'ter be made upon their integrit1·. 

PEMICAN. 
f.,ord Fonnwrcn. the eldP■t son of Lord and Lady Co,vPEn, WBB 

mnrried at St.Jam("B's Church, on Monday, to J..ady ANNE JlomNsoN, 
dnugbter of the Earl and Counte11 DB Gan, and niece of the .Earl 
of R1PoN. 

On Thuraday in the laet week, Lord HBYTESDunv'seldest eon, the 
Hon. \V11.u.ul A 'CouaT. waa mArried to the daughtr.r of the Hon. 
Lndy Womn.RY 1101,;,rP.s, or Westover House, in the ble of \Vight. 

Wind110r Caat1e, RB wPll as St. JamP11'11, ia undergoing extrm,iYe 
l"t.pairs In inany nf the rooms which hitherto have been openf'd to 
the public. At St. Jame•'•• several parta of the Palace. which have 
been aome time in a dilapidAted atate, are undergoing thorough 
l'Ppain. Workmen are now tmployrd at the front, and al110 in a 
hnildinR adjoinin1t~ and eo11t of the entrance, facing St. Jame11'a-11trert. 
The latter, it has hrrn found nf'cePaary to prop up, while the work .. 
men are r.nlt'Bltrd in the intf'rinr remr.dying its derecta. The wl1nle 
front ttquirr~ pointing, and, in many pJacr11, new brick-work, but 
nothinff will he done to detract from ita ancirnt and venPrable ap .. 
penrance. The wood work of the exttrior of the apartments in 
aevenl of thr, conrtP, ineludlng the ret1idence of ht, Royal H1ghneas 
the Duke-of CuM■ERLAND, ia painting. 

Lord BaouoHAM hu r.zhibited aome Hereulean feats or atrtnRth 
during the w,tok. Hf'! came to town from the north, took a flying 
vi11it to J.,11.dy Dnou0An1 at Brighton, ind thtn retumed to London, 
and startrd the nPxt rl117 nortbnrd. Talk of great bodle■ m~ving 
1lowly, or or 11JeepinM beauties-this is mountainer.n' work. 

The MarqurNI and M11:rchlonea1 nf Al'tiOLl!IEYAnd t11eir family, and 
thtir family phyaician, are to bP. added to the lilt of Noblr. Emigr~a. 
A mo11t 11illy rPport baa been circulated about the aale of BeaNe,art 
-it ia entailrd bt1y1tnd the po•er of ita Noble poaaeaaor. 

Lord and LRdy BAKR.All have left England, without fixing any 
period for their retNm. 

The Counte11 of SANDWICH procetda to the Continent next werk 
for ten montha. and the Earl and Cnnn1.e11 of J11:1111n for a longl"r 
period. aa soon at1 hi• Lordship ia aufficiently well to undertake the 
journey. Lo1·d PMMIIIIH.1' alao quite EnBland; Lord and Lady 
CREBTER.FIP.LD Rnd Lord and Lady CowrEa do the aame. The Jiat 
when comp1etr, will he awful. ' 

Mrs. 1,irnr,P.ToN is not to be Vice-Queen or Ireland-the Marchio• 
neas \Vr.u.r::sLF.\:" ii JJOing to Dublin lo aa■ume the dignity which 
helonga tot.he lady of the. Lord Lieutenant. Thia the Irish papen 
deny. 

The. eJrction or surgeon for the pariah of St. Clement D1tnea took 
place on Monday. Mr. CoaeaAV• had on lhe dn7'1 poll 433 votr.a; 
the other cnndidntt, Mr. R1cRARDs, 86. Mr. Coson..t.YE waa de .. 
c1ared duly elected • 

The London 11oap manafacturer1 have reeelved that a reduction of 
.£~ pr.r ton shall he made in the price of f!Oap-thia 1acrifice, which ia 
no doubt of considerable im1>0rtance to men ina large way of bu1ine11 
will_ lower the pric~ of eoap-thatis to 11ay, if the reta.ile1· take11 an; 
notice of the reduction-one farthing and a fraction in the pound. 

The Inranta l\f.ARIA lsAaELL.1, Louu-,,, who auceeeda to the throne 
of Spain, under the namf' of IRA.DELLA. II., i ■ three years old • &he 
wa11 born the 10th of October, 18.1l. The Queen Mother, MARI.\ 
CHRHTINA, i11 twenty-seven; her aieter, the Jnfanta IAviu CHAR• 
I,OTTE, who i:-1 a woman or extraordinary accomplishment, and 
powt'r11 of minrl.' and ie aaid to haye great inftuenee over her, j9 two 
yerirs older. l· ER DINA.ND waa Corty-nine reara old; his brother Don 
CAnLo!I, i"I forty- tivt>; and Eon Fa.u,crsco DE PAL"r,A, the third 
brother, and lm11:'and cf the Prince11a Lou1s.1. CHARLOTTE, ia •onh· 

thirt:J•lour. Dem. €.un,011 has a son agr.d tilteen.-Me-~ 
Chamm,. 

Mi88 KEMBLE ia married (we eonclude by this time) to •• Aina, 
rican citizen, beariog tlle bonourab1e Jrish name of PIBncs Bt1'nlt,. 
whoae honourable cendaet seems fully to justify hia ariRtoe~ 
a.g,aomen. Mrs. K1::untw a11d a 1•oonger daughter, it Is aaid lit 
goingtotbe United States, where Ce.A.BLEB KEMBLE ia al&oaaidto 
be gofog to remain. This we doubt. It may be aa well to add tbll 
the rerort that the Hon. Mr. CnAVE!'f (whose marriage with• Mi.· 
SJIYTRE we last week noticrd') waa a lover of MiBB KnraLB. ia 
utterly false. The gentleman of that name, who acted at Bridrwatier 
Houat, and waa 1poken of as an aspirant ror Mi111 I<utBLE'a hand, :1i: tso:0:~t:r:i~:"· KEPPn CRAVEN (uncle of the present Earl~ 

The Reviaing Bal'liater■ for the county or Middlesex havedeci~ 
that trustees in receipt of renta and profits of trust proprrty are en
titled to vote in right of auch property i but they were not prePIJed 
to aay that trustee• of chapela, the Mini9ter1 of which received tbe 
pew-rtnts, had the same right. Messrs. RAWLINSOl'I' and Snv111, 
the Revising Barristera for Somerset, have come to an 'UCllr 
opposite decision aa to tmateee ! 

A correspondent of the Cambridge paper aa1·1-" There >iavebeea 
many conflicting and absurd dec;aion1 made by the RevieingBar■ 
ristera appoint~d under the Reform Act, but nonP. exceed ia afl. 
surdity a decision made laat week bJ the Revising Barristers at 
Huntingdon. By the 39th aection of the Rerorm Act, anypenog, 
objecting to the name or a claimant on the list or votei·a, is nquirtd · 
to give a notice of hia objection to the Overseer, and the: Aetaa,a.. 
• the person so objecting shall also give to the peraon objected to, ar 
leave at hi!4 place or abode, or peraonallg deliver lohi•tenllfllinoccao 
pation at the premiae11, a. notice in writing-.' In the case at Hunting. 
don a notice or objection ,vaR given to the Overaeer, and wasaJ10,,,,_ 
•onall11 deUwred to tAe tenanl in occupation of the premises; buttlle 
objec1or him11elf waa notpre■rnt when hi• OUJ11Wittm notice w111 deli, 
vered to the tenant; and for tbie reason the notice was ohjPeled to.• 
and decided to be invalid. It waa contended that the word 'per. 
aonally' referred to the objector, and not to the trnant; or, in other 
worda, that a man must deliver hia Oflln ,Dntten 11otice of~ 
and tl1ia waa held to be the true meaning of the Act! ! ! Now u a 
mere matter of grammatical con1truction, such a dcciiion aeema ao 
bl" ridic11l011111 tnOuMh, The word■ are not, • he [the ot,jpctor] ,w,-
1000/lg shall deliver to tAe tenaat,• but. • he [the objector] ,w,,.. 
1onallg deliver to the l11nant a notice in writing.' 1n the formercutt 
the word • penonally' immediatel7 foJJowing the word 'he,' and 
preceding the word 'shall,' ,veuld apply to the word 'he' [the 
objectol'] i but, in the la~ter, it appliea to the tenant, and tbewonll 
'ehall peraonally deliver to the tenant' mean the same aa 'lball 
deliver to the tenant penonally.' But conaidered in ref,rencetothe 
,pirit and meani'llg or the Act, the decision seems to be perfectlf 
ah11urd. By the former part of the clause, it ia optional withtbe 
objector to give the notice to the pereon obj<'cttd to himl!elr, orto· 
ltave it at hia place of abode; but ir he chose to anve iton the 
tcna1it, be is requirrd to deliver it to the trnantper,ona//1- The 
object of the Act w11s, that the person objected to should knoworthl 
objection made to him. H the notice WRH Miven to him11tlf1 he wu 
crrtain to know of it; if left at his housr. he could hardly be mia
lnformed of it; but if lert at hia le11anl'a HOUH, there might be 601111 
doubt or its re-aching his han<hl, and to l{Uard atj:Ainst this, the notice 
was to be Rh·en to the tenant Aimaelf, in order that he mi~bth1veoo 
ncuae ror not informing hia landlord ol it. No post1ible end could 
be an11wered by requiring a man to delh·er hia vw111eritltt1 notice, 
Ir the object waa to prove identity, his aignatm·e to the notiu.would · 
aunicicntly idr.ntify him. AH noticea of objection which ftever 
ht"ard of wPre ecrv('d b)• third per1on11; and we are infu1·m,d thattbl' 
attornty who took thiaobjection had notice■ of objection eerved intbl 
same ,vay. It ia to he hopt>d that the Rrform Act will be amended. 
10 aa to prevent the recurrence or Ruch absurdities in future. 

The following are example• of the blesainRa or 1'1·0tle1' Fnio111; 
A ahoe-maker at Hudder11ficld having refu111ed to join !he _Trad he 
Uninn, waa aummoned beforr. the Committee. Upon g:nn~ mto ~ 
room whPre thry t1nt, thry orclrnd him to be arized and 1mme 
t\\"icP, with his head downll"nrd", in n puncheon fillrd with water.~· 
Wednrl!dar, 11 stone ma11on, namtd Weston, wae broue:ht brfore l 

11ittlnl{ l\111Ki!ltralf', TROMAII CHr., E11q. t,y warrant, to kerp the pead 
towrirds Ma wife. The wifr, n very ,!ecent-looking_ poor wo~: 
Btated that e11e re11idPd in Rkhmond,rair, and that th1e w~11 th! ,oe4 
timr. ehr had P.ver cnmplainrd Rgain1t htr husband. Until he JOlhU' 
the Union he conductrd him"1·lf with the kindnesa of a tender:t .; 
but from that time to the prnf'nt moment, 110w eiti:ht mon ;:'ud 
had not contributed 011e penny towarr1a the 1111pport of her&t ,dlll' 
hrr eight children. lie 11pent in drink rvery fartl1ing h~ e::-, 
wns allow,·d by the Union. and one eon■tquencP. or Jus ·tJel2IBII 
drunlrnnneaa wu the daily abu1.e of hi11 wire and fsmilr, Lr 

Ptlpe,•. eehanlct 
A huge n1111emhly of the lower ela"!les or workmrn "nd ".'11 t,tdi• 

hna latt>lybr.en lleld two or thrte nights a week, in Windm'hi; )Ill: 
Haymarket, undP.r aomewhRt my11tr1·ioutt circumstance&,~ iintlll" 
caused a. variely or rtporta in the nri~hbonrhood, RI none, 11 'J'hO 
bers are admitted, and &hey only by sign and counter~!"lquet-· 
plRCe or mC"eting i1 the Fiv,•s•conrt, lnttf"rly opt'ned, a& Coo 'etiDI• 
trian Theatre. The plaC'e ia crammtd full each night or we JobD 

At the Mhldlesf'x Se!111ion11, on F1idar. Richard Spe~~:; JobD 
Dowaton, and Benjamin Perlcini. wtre indicted fora119a~ Trade•' 
Huddon. h npprar11 that tile pri1ontr1 were Membtr•t ~ea; thl 
Union, and Jmd combined to kerp up a certain Peale O : tia-pl,ct" 
com11lainant worketl at a Jowrr rnte for Mr. Ozrind cfueed ! 
worl\fr, in St. John•Rtreet, wil.h the de(entlanta, an b~ed, 1'llil 
join the Union, or to have Bil)' correepondt"nce on the 11~~ tAtctr 
aroused the ire or the dPfrndant11, and ther 11:ant!nlVhl On_. 
plflfoant, who i11 nn old man, and playrd trkka witb ,'\d Guiltf• 
occu•ivn they cut M, /,crul oven. The derendan~_we~•==-•• -~
Th<"y were ~ach srntenced to three months im~ • ruiure fl": 

at the expiration of that time- to find ""cnrity ror I ieircbaried wiib 
behaviour. J,""ir,e olher M11mbcra of Trades' Unionl ~eretl were Ilk~ 
creeting a riot al. the time the above-named defen •~ g into theit 
to tlm Police-oflice. Thr.y were Jiberated oil en.terlD 
own rec()f;nizancea to ket'p the peace. d'8lolff41.. /. 

T d ·• notr•1 1 Jdill The General Uni11n of the Building ra ~• 1 bill been bO ilt 
mer.ting of drlrf(atr11 from all partll or the kmgdo,n n hBI sentel' 
a convor.atiou in Manche11ter Ja.11t week. Eac~ to,:,n11tllofl:i,a 
reprPBrntativeit ~o thia mock Parliament, d1.nd:N!,:1; ~ hr~p,r 
d1•lf"tr1t.lr1 arr. paid from tl1e general rnn · early 9.iOOI· • 
s•rtKPnt. and their expenses have amounted to O , 
pool Courier. ' 

THF. Hr11.:-.11son,u1 Pot.lTICAI, Ux10N.-Tbis 
tPrrrl thr fip!d of pn?itir11I a~ita1ion ; and we,e 
with ;, l"l'prtition nf" tl1P f'Ame )ine of r.onrl 
mPAU!4. pf rarrrin:.{ th:- H.t"f,1rm Hill, for1 t 1~lCll 
hou~ehuld 15uffragc, trie1wial or moro rr'l, 



()c'tober fa. 
Zt~~;iilie~'ilfi~a:ion in property of-ll~~em·btts,-;-ho are 
. ,be paid by then· consllturnt8, find vote by LJ:.i.llot. These arc the . ·! bjl'cts '' far which the H mtn of Birmingham'.' m~an to ngitatf' ·i 
~ thP~' aprrrol to the Reform Bill, the fruit of the determined wil! 

:- tl.Je pee pl<>-, ns a proof, that org:mizationand I'ersevrrancr, on the 
t of the latter, will be thr., kUre means of obtaining the Uc

~ds put forth as the '' princi/Ja[ riKhb which the, Mrmbers of tltf' 
,;irmingham Political U11ion now feel th-emsP.lvcs bound to-ch..im.'' 

TBE C.uTHORPE•!•'lREET JcnY,-Whilst these immaculate pafriots 
are r('c!'iving thanks and tiilvrr cupEI from their Radical t."sociates, 
for their humanity in protecting ruffiana and R!:'lSa~sins from the j,..1st 
"Vengeance of the law, it may be as well to 11tate t1rnt one or these 
worthies is bi:rdensomC' upon a -city parh1h, the authorities or 
which have bl'en eompel!c>d to take his d&Uj!;hter from 11er home and 
maintain her, in order to protect the girl from the cruelty of her 

.lather. 

out their discontl'nt if they wi~litd so to <101 in~u·ad. of those protest· 
at\ons.of unshaken attachmt>nt and confirlf'ltce that now comtantly 
'SIi.iute his MAJES'IY's e.i.rs. If the c1arty Frenchman ar:d hi$ dupi•, 
the Englisli Foreign Secrc•tuy1 hatl propo~ed tel'mS to the Dutch of a 
morP. equivocal charact<'r, they mi~ht luwe had a chnnce of separating 
in opinion the Monarch and his p<'Ople; but with ~uch tf'rrns as arc> 
ofli•red by these Uber.al diplomatists they could only expect a deter• 
mi nation on the part of the Krna and bis subje,cts to stand or fall 
to~ether. Lord PALlIERRTON may be Rllg~y at it, but he cannot help it, 

tee cifthP Socic>ty for the Propagation of the G~·~lir1 Forrit,Cn Pn.rts:~ 
was !JPld in th" city of Exeter on Tul"~day last, whP-n thf' RttendRnce 
11 t the Catht'di·al was \'t'n' largt-. 'l'hP St'J"mon waR preacht>d_ by the 
Rev, Prt-ct•ntor LOWE, The l!oervice liJ.tving ended, a col!f':ct10n ll',18 

111 'c31~ Tt~~l1~ 1J1;:,1·:i1~8 Lg~J1~?:h~/~}·1l1~sD~!~~t1e ~errormed ~l~e cne-
mony or conim~rating the nf'w Church, erecte1~ rn tlu~ parish or St .. 
PPtrox. Dartmouth. The Chul'ch has h<'f'n hml~ by voluntRry con .. 
tribntions, which have Rmount•·d to 1.6001. •. aided h)' a grant ol 
I 0001. from the Incorporat<·d Socif'ty for Buildmg Churches, 
'The bead-rnastere.hip of the Norwich frt"e gran,mar scliool )1~ 

bpi•omt> vllcant by the rc>si,rnatior1 or the Rev .. T. Krno.. h 
On Sundav la!lt the llight Rev. Dr.\\' AI,KER. 81~hop of Elim burg .,. 

hfllcl a Cnnfi°rmat.i'on in ~t. Jc,\in's Episcopal Chap<.>I. n_nd aftem:irds 
instituted the Rev. R. MARTIN to the charge or the Ep1Hcopa1 conl:\re-

The Lords and others Commlflsfoners of Chelsra Hospital, with 
yeference to thPir directions the.t the Ho!:!pital Gardt'ns should he 
,opened for the accommodation of the public on every Sunday betwern 
the 1st or April and the 30th of Septt"mb("r, have now issued orders 
that the si:i.id Ganlcns shall be dosed from tbe last Sundal', and con. 
tioue clost>d during the winter ·months. 

Mr, KeNT, of Stanton, has conror"med to the ref_':ulations of the Tax 
Cart Relief Bill by inscribing on liis chaise-JonN KE~T, Apothecary, 
Stanton, Suffolk-Badg-ed by tke IJ7n"gs I 

RBPRF.P-1:NTATIO:v OF YoR&.-All parties have been active, but the 
•WhiKA havP. mf't with Vt'ry little eneonragement. Mr. lluNDAS h1u1 
, declim,d. We hear that if Mr. LowTHER aocedes to thP, will of the 
eltetors, his returA is neariy-certain. 

The multitndP waR in great good humour ·with pcor ANGELSEY on 
Friday. Whc-n the cortel(c stopped at the Northumberland-road, to 
allow·him to fllil{ht and pase to his carriagr, th('re was a vt>ry hearty 
chet>r. He rer.ngnisecl the civility Ly uncoverinl{, ancl placing his•hand 
to hia heA.rt. The multitude imai;tinecl hf" waR goin, to acldreesthem, 
buton·hill mo,•ingon without !tpf'akin,r,a voicpfrom the crowd exclaimed, 
"Arrah? won't you say a ,~rd for the repaii," The Noble MarquP.fle 
.laughP.d heartily, and. pointing to Mr. LJITLETON, who was near him, 
said, u This is the GentlemRn wbo is to make speeches for -you in 
futurt'," One or the crowd was heard to flay Rftt>r this to anothPr. 
"Only l:e fplJ out with Dan, there would Le more people following 
him-tliun t!1e road cou/d,lur:ild,''-Dublin,'/llor11.ing Register. 

We wondf'red all alonic, as most or our readers must have done, 
·thatthe Rector of Brougham, the Rev. ErtWARn lh:EL1s 1 Hhould n•st 
.so passively aod patirutly under the odt-Ous imputation which his 
tithe-proctor. 11.lr, .Luo1ER BROUGR,rn, Ci-,osc to cRst upon him; hut 
we havt> at length tile explanation of it all. Lord BaoooRAn1ms 
rewarded l\lr, IIEELIS with the valuable livinl{ of Long Marton, in 
'Westm11rla.11d ! and a near relative of Lad~· HaouGHAM is made R 

pluralist of, being prf'srntf'd by the Chancellor to the two Rectories 
or·Kirkhr Tlwrc and Hroughnm ! Thf'se livinK~ are in th-c Kirt of 
Lord THA:\'l:T, who hlls s.llowed Lord llRoi;GHA~f 10 make these Rp• 
pointmC'nts, for which, no douht, thrre wli.l lw :wmC'thing in tue shape 
or a§tdd pro quo, O thPse Whigs !-(ffl';isle Patriot. 

Tuesday, tlu~ Honou1·1:1hle Company's periodical sale of indi~os 
commenced at th,· In,li~·H ouae. The declaration consisted of 8,J,j6 
chest~, ,,r which 4:JJ clu.·sts wt>re withdrawn befor1~ the sale ro111-
menced, Tlint> rl'mllin-~d for flale 7,732 chc8ts, com1isting nf 1,4:!6 
che!lts of Comp;u1:/:i Rrn_~a1, 6,1-11 cliot!! or lincf'm1rd Ben,al!!, 
1.50 chests or l\Ia(ll':l!!, 10 or Ja\'a, and;"; clwtst1:1 of Kurpal indigo;;, Tile 
result of the first 1lay'i; fla:e (f.20 chrHIS havi11K passed) sl1ows that the 
demand i1t att'acly. Thr Company'i1 indigo, tax<'d frnm 4fl. 6<l. to 
&,·6d. pt'r lb .. wrrr p11l"d1a11cd frPtly at 5s. 4d. to 6~. 6d. prr lb.; 
and 1111 to tlie t:lost> of the day's ~ale the bicJdir.gs wf"re activf', The 
sale will not conclude for mllll)' <lays. 

Wcdnr!l(!ity l1ri11g the <la}' appointed b1• the Ea!!t India Com· 
pan}• ·for the il4suinf,( of '~heir drcl11ration for thl' December 1111le 
Of te,1~, maclt intf'rf'f'lt was p,ccitrcl nmong all prrnons intt'reAt1·d 
in thi:1 imrortant branch or the China trHdc to IN1.rn the c;_i1nntity 
or tra .. that. would ht> offi•red. As the nt"cember Mle iA the last 
but one that the Comp>tny will mRke undl'r th«"it· old Charter, a 
fear was <'ntt'rtained by the trade that the 1'i)irectors would force on 

·the mar'Kct a much greater quantity o( teas than the ·BUpply 
required, The East InrliR Company's declaration, however, only 
.~he'fe an f't1cre&!-II' or 100,(KlOlhs. over the quantity sold at the h:.st sale 
1? September. Th<' followinE:" iH the quantity of the various deocrip• 
it.ions of leRS announced for the December esle.:-

Boh~Re • , , • , • • • • , , • l ,S00,000 !hi, 
Co11gou, CAmpol, Pekoe, ar.d Souchong •• 5,500,000 
Twankny n.nd Hyaon Skin .. .. J,'200,000 
Hy1on • • 300,000 

~ last sale con~hited or H,400:~ lbs,: ~nd i.he er::re!;:~-~~~~~lhs. 
1?the prest'nt cleclarntion is wholly confined to<the second deflcrip• :on,~( which 'li,400,000 lbs, were declared laat sale. The declaratM>n 
b 18 KWen much 6atitifnction to the tradP.. The last sale to be made 
!the East India Company under the provisione-Qf the old Charter 

1'1)1 be-in Maroh,■ ext. 
loThe following written application f,or a summons was handed to the 

rd MH·oa on Tueeday, with a propf!r degree or dignity:-
P O No, 1396 Joselln SEWA.I,LS hackney Coach for sumdin five time~ 

~wl on HJoe Rank and repetitly driven Rown it and Cause a grate 
~ 8triocti&n Several ·times in tu min Rown after Being repctitly told 

To go AwR.y,-GEoo.GE BAKER, Pattr.oll Cornhill wa.rd." 

b A letter fron1 Prague.or the. 20th of Setttemberstates that the nurn• 4)~; of French t•tely arri-ved in that city wae eo great that it was with 
~ cuJty limy could find lodgings. Queen MARIA. TRERBBA, HENRY 
~-•nd Marlem1i~lle had.arrived in that city,. in order to receive the 
~ng tn~n who h.ad come .to present their ilomagee to tile young 

0 at h1a majoritr .. 
8i, op .CP. Prince TALLF-YRAND has returned to Paris he bu lost no 

a.n:ortun~ty of a~eerting tl1at die wl10Je questiOA between Holland 

.lour!"1K~um ':'ould be settled i_n ten daye:; and, li:ke the Mi~isterial 
tbe ale 1n thu1 countrv, following up the falsehood by declaring that 
1t1. ropleof Holland arebf.'coming impatient, and a.r.e discontented 
h t th~ Krno for pureuiug hie prei;ent policy. It is very well for the b:~"(/1Plomatist And the Treasury Ju,cka to indulge in this twaddle, 
Pe I 

rd P.u,1ERSTON knowll that it will be but of JitUe a"ail. The 
ftc~P e of Holland, and we speak it advisedly and with the most per~ 
•ee c?~fideo.c,,. are 1u1 unshaken in •pirit as their Sovereign. They 
dertit I him that there iR no alternati11Ve for them but an attitude or 
lltn~ce or elavf.rr:; and, altl1ongb thPf are heHily taxed, content· 
tin.:;edand eheerfulnesa prevail among them, because they are oo~ .. 
..... . th e Kri-~ will not eompromjse the hon4uJr and safety of Jue 
ltor:on,. Ir diacontent.,..re pre••lent it would 1vkklyreaclr the 
~e ear, for on ·Wednesday i.n every week he recei.v.ea any or :bl• 

• ctl! 11'119 wiah to •owmunicJ~ with hi111. T~ lllip.l \11.e» ,o,1U' 

A letter which has been received from Ball}•shar-1non mentions 
a rrport prevailing tli<'re of a dt'f.lpernte conflict at Kilcar, in the 
county of Donegal. It is stated that H a party of police were 
brought to that paritih for the purpose of protecting florne persons 
who we1·P. valuing tithes. The tithe-valuator had a notice of hi~ 
intention~ posted up, and a policeman was left to prevent its being 
torn clown. In a ehort time upwards of 300 persons assP.mbled, 
shot the poliCeman, then proceeded to the land where the valuators 
Wt>re engagPd, And commenced a general battle. It is flfl.id that 
several or the police were Woundrd, and that they, in their defence, 
were coinpelled to fire, whm five of \he peasantry were killed, and 
several wounded." 

ga~;,1;1n~~.~~e~~~~::-The followin~ ill Rn account of the ealarie~ an_d 
allnwancr,s pc1id by the Gov~rnment in India, at elleh ~f t_he Prt>~u
clencit>~ fo1· th<' PnrrOl't of Clergy'anrl nlitccs of wor1,1h1p m 1830 1 
namely ':-Bcmrnl Episcop11.J, eia. rs. 425.876: Scotc~ Church. 20,45) 
Rom~n Catholic, 4,00:J: ro1al 450,3-27, l\Jadr1-1s. E~1t::c~p&I, M~d. l;s'-
206,9i6; S,·o!ch Church, J 1.760; Rom;:i'! Catt!ohc?,34~. t?tal 224/,~2:. 
Romlrny E,p1scopal. Bomb. r:1. 178,518; S<'Otch Ch111ch, 20.862, 
Roman Catholic. 820: total 200,280. Grand total, 874,669 rupees, or-

ab'J'~1~~-~1~;i1~{~~f, •(:~r:h"f;as been J"rcenth• erect£'d in the parish 
o( Wa!lAPnd. wH last wef'k opeAe:rl as a day ttchoo!. when there W£'re 
admitted into it for tuition, no Jess than onf': bundr~d and S«"Vf'~ty 
childrf'n, Thill Arhool is a nei1.t strudure, and wai. hmlt by flt1!1scnp
tion; Amon~ thf': lllrgest. contributor~ to which, we m_ay mf'nt,on the· 
Tnu,tres of the late Bishop BARRTNOTO:i, the D10cesan Sdiool 
SociPt}', also, the prfs<>nt worthy Bishop ofpuaR.\M, and.the J?~an 
and Chaptt•r, J t promise!-! to be a_ll~eat blessmt( to_ the parish, wlllc~ 
has Joni( hPen in wa.nt of f!ud1 a pnv1lt'ge for the clnldren o_rth~ poor,. 
and oivt"A it~ f'Xif-tenc«". in no little m<>allure, to the exertions of the 
Rev .• Tom; Ar..:itSTRONG, the present incumbent. 

ECCLESIAS1'/lAL INTELLWENCE. 
Af>POJ-.:TMEN'lS AN'll 'PREFF.R!\fESTS. 

Hi!!. RnvaJ Hhihnf'ss thP Duke of Camhrich(P. ha~ bPen plf'8Rl'd to 
appoint ti1e R"v, CHARI.ES ArGUST{;S FREDEIUCK KL'PER, M.A., to 
bf' one nf his Ftoyal (I if{hneas':. Doir.f'stic Cliaplain:-i. 

Hi!l Grllr.P the Archbishop of York has institutPli thr Rf!v. R1cRn, 
THOMP,lO:'. to thl' Vica.ra~e of Sutton·upnn• Trenr. Nottintrl.i:1mshirr, 

An·hdeacon LYAN ha.ii bPt'n ap[JOintNI to the Rectory cf Hadlei~h, 
Suffolk. void h~• tltP resifZnntion of tl1P Rf'\·. H.J. Rose, 

The Rev. JI. Hlltchard, VicarorSt •. AndrPw,11, Plymouth, hasnomi• 
natPd the Rev. Mr. BIRTH, A.M., of that town, to the perpetlla1 
CurAl"Y of the Chapel at South Stoneho1111e, vac.1nt by the decease of 
thf' Rev. Mr. Cox. 

The BiR11op or Bath and Wells hllS instituted thP Rev. I>. En:'ol'R, of 
ShPrbornC', to th«" Rectory of ~t Lydford, in his Lordship'!! cliocPsP, 

Th<' Re.v. GEO, B. PAT,EY, n.n., Ft>llo1v of St. P<'tt>r'i1 Colll"i,tt>, 
CambriJge. has het'n presented by the Mastf'r and ft>llows or that 
Socirty. to the Vicarage of Cht";ryhinton. in the county or Cambridge, 
var.Ant hy thf' deRth of the Rev • .Bewick Bridge. 

The Rev. GEORGR .loHN SirnELEs, ll.A., has been coJlatf'd to the 
Vir.arnKe of Cranwell. Linco!nshirl", in thP. room of the Rev. M. 
B:irnt>tt. ,1ecrasec!. Patron, the Bishop of Lincoln. 

The 'RPV, n. ,JORY HA.RRl~ON hall bf':CR ini.titutrd by the Lol'd 
Rishop or London to th~ ft.Pctory of 8P1111mont cum•more, Essex. 
Patrone, the President and io;11g~1~~~ Guy's Hospital. 

On Tt1Pfl<lRy IRflt, at Llandilo, C11.rmartheu,hire, At the \'HY fldVATICt'd age of 
89,lht'ittvtrend 'l'ROMAS BENVON'. Archdr,acnn of CArdi!{'&n, PrebPRd,uy nf 
Cllro...,. Rt>etor of PPmboyr and Llanfil111.n.1tf'I (Acb.Cllfngt>n, Vicar of Llaufi. 
ha1H?·r1~A bt>rhyt!1ichi Perre1 nal Curatl' of Llanrh-fl')'BA.nt, Cmnmi!<~ary,Genpral of 
lliP An•hdeAco11rv of Carmarthf'11, 11.nd H.ural Dl.'11.ll of Eml~•n,. The Rtetory of 
Llairlihangt>I fllch-Cilfarg-1•11·. lhe Vlcar~gt' of Lhrnfil1nngel•J\ bnbylhlch, and flip 
Prrpt'l;ii1.l CuraC'y oi I,landrl~yunt, thr dt'erl!.~Prl w11.~ in \•OllH'!l!lion of more than 
60 yt"n.;;11, :u1~ con1in11t"d to !ll'r\'I' them hlm!!l'lf till a 1't>ry 1.P"" yt"ar& prevton~ lt1 hi11 
ilrnl h. 'rlwugh hi' pnji•}'t"d M-m~ny rich prrferml'nh, 1t111 thoO,!l'ht that 1,1" t"lt:• 
~('nt!Pd all I hi' 1ir0Ct't'tl11 in huil•ling ('hurclJ('!l, i,nd 1naki11g liberal rnh1rrlptlo119 
lo inoiltof fht" bl'lll'\'olt'nt in11titntion1 conneett"d wlt!J lhP E11tahli,hme11t. St, 
JlRvhi'!< Coil<'gf'. Lamprter, in p ,rticuh.r, i11 iwlf'hlt,l to ldm r"r hi, mnniJ\cPnt 
,rilt <lf !O00L Ht' w:u a 1rr11.t prnfitiPnt i11 1ht W<•l•h lanl(Ullllf', ;'Ind t'11co11ra1tl'<l 
otl11'Y!l in 1he !111.1111' JIIIT!IUit by mt'IUI~ of lilwral J1Alrr111age. To hi!l fllllnf'l°nll'" 
tf'n;n1trv In· Wl\!I a mo~t kind and indul~r11t ltuul\ord. n1• !11P df'flfh ,,f the ah11\'1• 
lil'nlle,;,;," 111"\'l'ral i·aln11hlt> lh-ing, fall to tht' prt'llt"nlati"n of the Ea!'! of Cawdor. 

'fhf' fif'\', EDW AIIJJ Pve: W.+.TKll!I, Cnmtp of Overhnry, \\'orCP!llt'nhirl' 
,\I Snxlhon•.:,,Jnrfolk, th1• lliov, J. Wooo, Vicaroftliat parhh, and Srnior 

Ft'l!O\\' of P,•mhr<•kr Colll'gP, C:untirlrl"°r. 
Alt.,..r n rl'w dM·11,evHt' 111t,P11~, tlw Rf'v. nonF:R.T Cn,: P,•rpetual Cunt<! of 

Slon,hou•t>, ,.,,rt "1>ome~tk ChRplAin I0 1 he l\tn r(Jlll'!I~ or SlifZ'0. 
At Hnfllit>ld llPCtory, i11 lhP•·connl\' of G]ouef'fllt>r, lhf' R.~ .8A vxo•:n9W1LL1,U1! 

MrnLER. R!{Pd 73, forty-Rix \°f'f:r~ 11t"etor of tl11tl pnri•l1. 
Al rhe \'ir.Al'~,t{!', ~tfl'llllry, Hr1bhirf', AgPd 72,tl,t' Rl'V, J. \f'1neP.nALL. n.n. 

r.tiap\aln to 11111 :'\laJr!ltY'!I Prd;ite Af l{1•11~h,l'lo11, nn1l fo1• many yean Domtl!;tic 
Ch.1plAi11 lo hi~ Royal ll!jlh11r~!1l11elRt(' 011kt" of Krnt. 

Tiu~ llt'v .lo!IF,PII Ht:mT&f, :,I.A., or Uattt'r8f'I!., Agetl M. 
'fl.ie Rl'V. Enw. IIARJIJ:,,, llrctor of Kin1t:Wl'!ll011. 

IIXIVEltf:ITY JNTF.J,r.Irrnscll:. 
O,cFORD. Oct, 8.-Thifl clay tltr. Rf'V, CL RowLF:Y, l\h!lter 0f 

Univ<'rt11ity Collf'gt•, havinJ.r hei>n re• nominRtrJ Vict>•ChRncPllor, took 
the oaths or oflicf'. a11d rnterrd uron tbf' dutif'N for thf' toecon1l yra.r. 
Thf' rollowinll hrH.dR or lwu~r1:1 wf'rP :irtf'rWA.rcls nmuin-11.trd hy thP 
nPw Virt•-Clrnnc,•llor to act RR Prn-Vicf'·ChRncrlloi-R durin1( hi!, 
flbH•11rr from tl11• Uni1·N€iity, viz, :-D1•, J1-:N1tINN• Maatf'r of Baliol; 
Dr. ,l,nn::-1. Rector or E~('tf'r; Dr. G1Lnr:nT, Principal of BrnRenofle i 
Dr. B,umrns. Pre!iiidf'nt of Cor_pus. 

Yeatf'rdH.v Mr. J\JA.v WU$ iulnnttl•d Sc!1ol1:1.r nf New ColleKe, in till' 
room or .T. ·ronmm, F.s(I. M. P. ror Shartrii.hury. 

OcT. 1:t-Con!,(rt•~ationfl 1vill b,) holcl,•n for 11rllnting J?rar,..~, RTHl 
conferrini;r rlrlo!rrrs thP follnwiriu trrm :-OctohPr 17, 24. 31 j No• 

r:;\\1:;r~"e~4;,:~~ :~r~;~;t~l";ti;t~;.~ ~}'~~~;: i~:;;~af1!~~;0~i:: 
nrr. ·worct'Stf"r. grand •compoundP.rj F.dm111Hl Lilley. Worcf'st~r; 
Hev. Charles Henry C1·aururcl, M,ii,rdalPn; llf'v, .Jamps F1·e.dt>r1~k 
SPcrPtlln Gabh. Fellow· of Je11ui1. JJaclie/ors of .Avts: Gro. Grf'1~, 
St. Edmund; Edward Smith, Wadham; Robert Montgomery, Lin. 

co~~:11nRrnnE, Oct. 11.-The Nnrrisan Proff'asor of Divinity~iveR 
notice that he will begin the First Pal't of hifJ Coursf', which will 
consist or Twenty-five U'cturf's. on Saturday. thr. 19th inst. Tht' 
Lecture~ will bt? continued e\o·ery Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
during the term. . 

Ye.~terd.ty the 10th inst. (l_>einB: thl' fitRt day of term) the foll.owing 
gentlemPn W('re f']f'ctf'd Umver!IIIY Ofi1cere for tht'. year f'nsumg :
P1·ocior,v: Rr.v, ,J. Lodgf', M.A. Mngd. coll, j Rev. J. Graham,M.A. 
Qu«"f'n'8 coll.-Modemtor,: J. Hym1•r~. E!lri. M.A. St. John's coll.; 
H. Philpott, E~ri. M.A. Cath. po11.II.-Sc:ntiutor1: Rev. G. Peacock, 
M.A. Trin. coll.; Rev. C. Currie, M.A. Pemb. coll.-Ta.ror,: R~v. 
G. Skinnrr, M.A. ,Teflt18 ~11.; Rev. J._F. lsaar.iion. M.A. St. John R, 

At the ,u1mr.Con1.cregat1on tlw followm,r de,ref'8 were conferred:
Raclie/or-B in Divim'f.!I: Rev. H. Howarth and Rev. S. Littlewood, 
St Johnis coll.-Mnsf,,rof Arts: C. Humfrey, Downing college.
B~eltclor of Aris: J, Rng!C, St. John's college. 

The Coll owing ~rntlemen have been appointed Selrct PreacherA, 
~ach for the month to which hie name is aifixf'd :-18.13-Oct .• the 

n:!~tH~ J'C:~:-~t ~t~J:h'n~:~1:f;~j:~t, ~!:.1S~("}~•;fi~i;; iJ~tb~·; 
Feb Rev. R. W. Evan"• Trm.; M1-1rch, Rf'v, T. Crick. St. John's; 
Apr'il, the Hulsean Lecturer; May, Rev. H.J. Rose, Trinity. 

. ORDISATION. 
At a genf'rfLI Ordination, holdrn at the Cathedral Church of Nor

wich on Sunday last, the following persons were admittrd jnto the 
llolY Orders of Deacon11 and PriPsts:-Deacons: \V. Blyth, A.B. 
Christ coll •• CRmh.:.i T. F. EAM, B.A. Wadha~ coll., CRmb •• ; W. 
G. Giles, B.A. WlldhRm coll., Oxf,; W. Gr1geon, A.B. Corpus 
Christi. coll., Camb.; E.• A. Holrpee, A.B. Emanuf'} coll.,. Camb. ; 
C.H. Lockwood, H.A. St. John s coll., Camb.; F. MRrt~n•. M.A. 
Trinity coll .• C.t1.mb.; P. P., 1'1'e:1dow~, B.A. CorpuA Chr1stt coll., 
Camb.; I. W. North, B.A. frmity coll .• CRm~. i 0. Owe~n,-B.C.l.,. 
Queen's coll .• Camb. · J_. fl• Platten, B.A. CRJUS coll., Camb._; ,E. 
Priest, B.A. CorJ!•!R c'hrHU coll .. Camb._; !,,-,C. R~eve\, B.A. Trnuty 

A01tj• ~~Dl~~\it,~ 1c~ft~PC01\i::1b~i8C. ~~rw~i~!t'e.~o\~ T~i~iy~~if.: 
C~mb.; 0T. D. :Young, 'B.A. Que.en's r.oll., Camh.-Prieat1:1 R. R. 
Bailey, B. A. S1dnf'y SusRPX coll .• , :r, J. Ben. B.A. St. Johns coll. 
Camb., J. Bedingfield, B.A, Tnmtycoll., Camb.; R. Bond. A.M. 
Corpus'Chrifl.ti coll,, Cnmlt.; E. S. Bull, B.A. Quefn's coll., Camb. i 
J. W, Charlesworth, ~.A. PAterhouaP. Camb.;. w,. W. Clarke, M A. 
Wadham coll., o.r,.; r. L,Clarkoon, B. A,Chn•\ ,coll. Camb.; W. 
D. Daniel. B.A. L:aius coll., Camb.; E. 8. Dt:1rnn1 A.H. Corpus 
Christi coll., .Camb.; E, ~• ~sor, BraP.nosf'! coll., Oxford i. E. 
FrPemRn. B. A. Corpua Chru1t1 r._oll. Camb,j C. H. Jennn~r. J:S.A. 1 
Trinity Hall. Camb,j ~- B. P. Kidd, B.A. ~manuel coll,, Camb. i 
E.T. Minly. B. A, -.;ams coll., 9amh.; T. Pooley. A.M.Jesua coll., 
Camb., G. ff. Porter, B_.A. Caius coll., Camh.; 1C. J. Snape, M.A. 
Oueen'a.eoll. Camb,; C. SparkPs, B.A: St. Johns coll. C}a!ftb,; W. 
W' •ym,~n, Jl,.A.. Exeser eo.11. Od.; J. Y,eJJolr, B.A. Trtntty col)., 
Cambridge. 

MISCBt.Lk!'f'BOC'S, 
TIie -'nnffer.&M"f Mett!n• of the Diiweea, A.R~ociation. af :t~f' 

leeitl;f /uJ' fnmot1•1·~1Jt11tian Koowled••• 11d D,~ceean ( omm t-

CoxFrnMATIOxs.-On Friday the 5th inst .. Rt St. Nic~olafil Chnrch, 
Newc11Hle, npw&.rdi. nf 1350 young prrsons werP conlirmt:d by the 
Right Rf'V, the Lord Bii,hop ol C.\nI,IRLE, on heh~lf of 1he R1Kht Rev. 
the Lord Bishop of DuP.R.Of, T~e confirm.at1on wa9 for ppr,1ons 
resilient in the town pari!<ht>~. and rn thr. par1shrs of qo11forth, .Bt>n
Wt'II, Hf'ddon,on-thf"-W:i.11, NE-whurn. Stamford ham. f ontf':land, nAd, 
I,onif Benton. About two,thirilR of the number were nt>atJy.drt-Htd., 
femalt•~·, and the si!l.'ht was gratifying in the e,xtreme. OJ?, ~•hursd&y9 
at. H.-xhnm. the intPreBtinll rite of confirmatwn was admrnu;tt·H·d lly 
th~ Rip;ht Re-Y, Lor<l. tc- 9'26 young prrsonfl, 

On Monday. hi~ Grnce, the Lord ArchhiHhop of YoRK hPld a Con
firm11.tion in York CathPrlral. when 1469 mal~~. an<l 17,5.'i fPTt\~les. 
makit1K a total or ~24, attf'nded upon thRt rite of thf' Establishtd 
Church. Hil!:Grar.l'laftt>rwards proceeded to NP.wlanrl, wherehecon
~ecratf'-0. the church latl"'ly erected there. On T_ueeday !1e eoni-tcrted 
a t'hnr<'h at Snnk Island, aud lwld a. confinnRllon :,erv1ce at Hedon .. 
-On Wf'clnesday. in the [--Joly Trinity Church in Hull, ht'! confirmt-d 
1257 inclivic!ualfi or ,·ariouA agf's and both ~cxes.-On Thul'Sday he 
hH.d another ('<>nllrmation service at Bevt'l'ley, when 1502 penons-
870 fornalee,632 male11, went thrnngh the mmal i·eremo_ny. . 

T111BUTF. or- fhsI'ECT ·ro A CLF.nGYMAN.-1he ladies ,vho attPn1~·· 
didnc Rervict" at St. Luke's, l\fa.ncht'ster, hRve p1·c~ented the Incnm• 
bent, the Rev, A. HEP\VOI\TH, with a handl!:ome silver communion 
senricf'. coni:;istin1r of two curs and a platf', 

Tiu! J)('an and Chaptn o( Durh~m l111ve n•ceived. for the Must>um 
of the Univf'rsity, a female Quesul. l)rc~ented by Mr. S&:INlliER,- ,rnd 
a box of valuahlr, mh1Prale ,,f thi~ r.ountr1• Hncl of Jtaly, presl'nlrd by 
tlu~ R('v, JORN IJonu!in:-.<. 'flw~· havP ahm rl'C('ivf'd n dontttion of•~
lu;iblc Looks, for ti,<> Library or iht> Univer~ity. frnm !\fr. flmuet,E', 

A ~t'rmon ,va~ rreachPd in 1\ie Ahbl')' Chmch, Chelt£'n!1am. ()n 
8untlay. hy thr, R<•v. _w. l\1.- K1NREY, n.n. for thi:>e hf'll_f'litol !he 
Natiu11al Schools<>stabhshf'd in th~itl>orouKh j and n Vf'l"Y hlwral col• 
]pcrinn was the result of the Rei.. Gentlem11n'e forcible and eloquent 

•'P~et~hool-room nt Deptford, nt'ar Bisht,pwearmonth. has re~f'nlly 
hf'Pn oprnecl for di\iine worNhip on Suud1:1.y afternoons, ". h~e1111e 
having lw<'n ohtaint'd for tlmt pun10sc from the Lol'J H,sh('p of 
l)unH,rn. on the Appl:r.ation of the Hon, and Rev. D1·. WELu:i-n.t,.-,, 
llrr.lnr nf Bi,:rl,opwca1·month. 

Tlw chancel or east f'nd or the Ahbt-y Church, Romeer, which Wft.S 
in 11 tlefecti\·(' state, has rc-ceutly bctn orn1:1.mcnted in the KOthic 6lyJe .. 

ST, Gmrn1a:':. CnvncH. Ilur.,m.-On Suriday wef'k the Rnnh·rrM1 y 
S<':rmom, in bf'half of tht• S11n<l1q• School <'Ohnf'cted with this Chnrd•~ 
1vf'n' pri>nched by thf' Jll'v. R. PA.RKIN!'!OS. l\f.A. F1•1lr,w or Clni!'t 'tt 
Co\lqi::P, Mandw!'.t~r,1uH! the Rrv. T. 1-luTCHINRON. H.A. Curate of' 
St, ,John':-, wb1·n thr col\t>ctions llll''1LltJted.to upvn1rdA of 69I, . . 

Th<' Rf'v. Emv,,ao .IA.CK!HIN, of Boltnn, will shortly hf' 111st1tut,.d 
tn the• valuablr Livinl:r of Dufton, 11P11r Applf'h)•, vacntcd hy thf! Rtv .. 
Mr. fh:ELJ!l,·whn rf'tligne that and Hron~ham, in lil'u or' t1,r lleh 
lt<•l'tory or Loni,t 1\litrl.on. Jt iR umlni;tood tholl.l a rt'htt.ivr, wr. hf'llrl'f"., 
of Lady B,w,·GHA:11, ~nccrpde to 1lw lucrative Rcclorr o( I\irkhy 
Thnrr ttnd Bn1ul{l111m,. thert>hr aU:ordin~ ,mothn jn_i1tllnct" of the 
rnnfli11t<'n1·r of tht> Wh11(s, whn ra,I a~nm~t plurAht1t>s whl'n npt. 
am•rting thf'IRl'll'l\'f'~. Lorll Bnout:HAl'>f, it would l!lf't>m, hHll !-fl°t>at 
influence with the Rnrl of 'fHANHT, and is thuR f'nRbled to arr~n~e
;md 1li11pn1<t> or Llvingt-1 in his J)il.tronagc juRt as he thinks proper.
Ca,·/ia/e Pafriot. 

CnuncR RATEs.-On Tuesday a tltinl Vestry Met'tinw of the
Pl'lrishioners or St. Nicholas, Nottingham, wns called for the pUYpo11e 
or granting a church rate; the lin1t was discovered to have bf-trL 
illegal, bec&.uee notice had not been stuck on the d111rch door; and: 
the st'cond. was void r.hrouf(h the name of thP. proposP.r of thr. Atnend
ment not being found on the tftte-book. The &v. Rr.CTOR: n 
the Ch11ir; and a rRtP. or9d. h,11.vinf( been propostd by Mr. CooPJ.:., 
attorney, seconded by Mr. WALKER. builder, Mr. S,UIUF.L Fox.,. 
grocPr, one of the Society of Frif'nd!i, in a i.pef'ch or ~orne lf>n~th. 
moved as an amf'nc!ment, u That the Vestry do a1Uourn tot.he 2-Jd of 
August, 1834 (the day to which both formt•r vestriea were adjourned},.. 
in the hopes th11t the Leghilature would in the mean time take 
measures to abolish the impost.'' Mr. G. Gu.,, 6<'condecl this motion •. 
-The RPv, W. J. BUTLER, beforP. putting the motion, atlltNI that. 
such postnont>int-nt was a virtual refusal to pay, and rendered the 
parties liable to the censur:es of the Spil'ituul Conrt.-Thc qUf'i!tion 
of adjournment was again carried by a vaat majority, and a poll wAs 
demP.ndPd by the mover or the original proposition. At a quartf'r 
past 12 the numbers were-Fol" the rate44-A~ainst it 99-Mnjority
&,, Ther«". being a sc11rcity of votera the Jl,:cTon. declarPd hie rnten-
tion of adjourning the Meeting to the fullowing morning.-Mr. 
BROWN, solicitor, declared euch to be out or the prerot,Cative or the-

;~:\~~d"u;:~~c~~t\~~ ~h~~~?:11~.e cl~u~~~w~:d~r: ~:"11~~f::,r:11~r:"1. 
Any ac!.iournment or the poll.-ThP. Rector havinf{ retil'cd, Mr. B. 
BooTHBY, jun •• wa~ «>lt-cted to thf': Chair. 11nd thl" poll proceeded, At 
a quarter paRt 2 o'clock the poll wus cloet'd by tbf'. unanimous vote of 
.tho11e present, and the numberM were declared to hfl·-For the rate .10;. 
For ftd,iournment 123-MR.iority .!lllllinst the rat~ 73. 

On Saturday last the Lord Riahop of E:nTBR returned to bls. 
Palace from his Primary Visitation of the whole diocesf". wl1irb 
has occupied six weeks, and we hPRr from all quartf'.rs th.lit }1i~ 
LordHhip has been receivrd thronp:hout, both by Laity nncl Clt'rfIS" 
with f!very- mark or respect and atte11tion, The high etatio; 
which the Bishop of EXETER fills in the renkB of the Church at this 
critical juncturP. makes it a mattf"r of no slight importance tli11t the 
public opinion of thP. diocese sl1ould go Along with him in that manly 
defence or its HCl'ed institutions which he. on evPry oecfliiiion, in Mis 
phu·e in Parliament. and in hts episcopal seat in liis diocesp hinJ. 
shown him8f'lf prepared to maintain. 1'he P.Hpport of i;urh a bo,)y as 
the CleritY of this diocese is a strength which our Bi&hop will b~ 
worthy to wield. We shall not attempt to anticipate thf': mRUer oi 
th~ Bishor,'11 charge, which we are rejoiced to learn will be DJMie• 
public.-Western Lumi,aary. 

l1lBt.un,. 
The Rev. Dr. VtoNOLES baa IJeen continued in hie appointmtnt as 

nio1tn of thP. ChHpPI Roye), and first Chaplain to hie ExcelJency i.be. 
Marq-ueH WELu:sLn. 

W1LLrAM COTrER KTLB, ~sq, LL.D., Harrieter.at-Law,en-8atur
d11y took the oa\hs pr-escr1bed by law on he-ing appointed Vicar
General of the dioce11e ·of Cork and Rose, in the reom of ahe Jate,. 
HENRY J. HEARD, LL.D., clecf'llSf'd, 

T·be Livinit of Killarnt"y hae been tendered by the Earl KUJ1..11•:z: 
to the Re.. A'RTRUR HERBERT. 

RAL1'R WEBTROPP Ba.BRETON, E,q. is appcrio&ed.Commiuione:r It)!; 
Tithes to the ■evP.ral parishes in tlie diocese of Ferns • 

T~e ~uratea or the diocese or Clogber ha.H be-Id a ,fflWtiag ati. 
Enmdc:dlei:, to prrpa.rl'! a pet1lion to .ffle I.ifl11'8IM·11rf", prR.v;ni.t 1hHt 
in the distr1bution or tile s.urJ)Ws11"e'T8AVH•Of the Ch1u-d:I, t1i:eprnr~•.1r 
in&dequateprovi&ion of tlie (.;urate1 ma)' be taken iuto conlllde:tL~ 



Sl'OCK EXCHANGE.-S•TURHY EHIUNQ. 

The ■ettlement of the Account paur.d over, on Friday, without 
any defalcation. The 8uctuation during the Account did not exceed 

per cent., and there WIUI no def11lcation. Tbe Account waa rather 
Bulliah. The New ~unt comnien,:ed witb.'1o~ animation, and 
Con10l1 for Aecount,j,ere done ~t 871. Some ttrJ' b,a-.y Hlea, 
however, were madr, -""d the qua&ation suddenly fell to WI. Thia 
morning ii commenceilat 87t, buyen, and it oloaed at 871 t. Exche• 
quer Bill• cl-d at 44 to 45, India Bonds at 29 to 31, and India Stock 
at 2391 to 2401. 

The Northern Bonda are heavy, Ruaaian being at 1011, Dutch at 
471 I, and Belgian at 921 31. Little bu been done in either Por
t11gue11e Scrip or SpRnish Bond!I ror the IRSt three or four day1. Tke 
Scrip. ia 21, G, and the Bouda closed at 23t. 
3 per Cent. Conool•••• 87 I Ban~ Stock•••••••• 207 208 

if:~~~~~t&~~-~:: \m \ Jj'i~l~ 1!:l".;~~~~i:: 2391 2401 
New :lt perC•nt ••••• 9St I India Bond11 ••••••• 29.t 3h pm. 
4 p,r Cent. 1826 ••••• 11121 I Exch•quer Bills •••• 45• 46, pm. 
Bank Long Ann ••••• 16111-16 ConooloforAccount 8711 

h1POaT.t.NT PRON SP,1.u,.-A telegraphic deapateh hni. been recei'!ed 

~n~:: J~::;!~0h:J~:'s~~~ ~:~~~n!~'ff:';,.~~~t:Jl!;vtt.~~~11~~~ 
be tra:3:uil at Madrid on the 6th. Nrarer the frontier by Vittoria 

r1:: w~~:1:::::r:~~~pt~:•~~ tliee d~!t~nc::i:!0Ue~!•u1~~f,ci:,~:~~ 
the head. The troupe srnt to Bil boa haN proved insufficient, and 
bad retreattd to Toloaa. The Monks at Bilhna wtre rortirying the 
-convrnt. The cry or the insurrection waa u Vive Don Carlos V. ! 
Vive l'Jnquisition."-Glo6e. 

1'he Fr•n~h papers are still almoAt wholly engro111ed with Sr,anish 
11tf't1in. We have throull'h them the highly important inrormation 
that the Carlill in1111rrection at Bil boa has been renewed with com
plete aucce,-s. A letter frc.m Bilboa, which we have &ecn, 1tatPs that 

::0J:!1':?~e8;1::i,0:~rttaf.k~~~~~!"th;~t~h~·~~~~:~t~&1::; :~~e u~a:~ 
arma for Don Carlo■, 11nd that Catalonia and Ea:rP"madura were ex• 

J::!~d M!~~r/;h:73: i~-~~:h!~eh!:~:::1~~·d 1nTP!~r:f h~~d~;ii~c.!1c':~ 
have taken place in Toledo; and it is quite evident from all quar
ter,, that the Carliat cau11e is in active progreaa throughout every 
part or Spain.-The Spaniab Ministry 11 atill unsettled. \Ve are 

~b~t!:,~~~1~i~~~fo!!1i:o:~~ ~:~n~:;f!'maa;d ~:i: ~::::,~~~~r:~ 
every day or encttaeim, interHt and importance.-The French Fund• 
are very unsettled. The cloeing prict.1 on Thursday were, Five per 
Centa., JOOf. 9oc.; Three per Centa., 72f. 30c.-Standard. 
De■patchea were ye11tr.rday rrcrived at the Foreign-office rrom 

Spain. Those or the Cabinet Ministers wbo are in town have been 
aummoned to M&emhle at the Foreign-office thia day. 

A General Court.Martial will aH~mble at Cork in the courRe of a 
few days, for the trial or Capt. Wathen, of the 1Sth (or Kini{'•) 

!'ffi:~:·t~0t~:!::.lf!:1:::rL~~: B~=~~~t .. 1t1':ri~rn:i:u~0:rm:i'i:!:~ 

e~:cr;:r~~h;~r~d'::'r'M~~~GinS::ai°,i~j!hn~·J:h~~. 1C~D:~i:;: 
be Preaident o( the Court i and David \Valker, Eaq .• Deruty Jud11e 
Advocate-General, will offiriate at the trial.-Cork Evening Herald. 

Nt"arly 4001. have been alttady aubacribed in London, lor the cele, 
brated Joaeph Lancut.er, who ia now au.fttriul( from pove1·ty in 
America. 

WESTMINSTER SESSIONS.-(YEITERDAY.) 
THE RIGHT OP OM~IDUIIEI TO Pl,Y IN TRE STJIA.NP. 

•• ~:i~::.b:~ :r p::.1ni~~~ "!;~i~.fhftao::!~~ti~~e ti;0&{;ei~r R:W~ 
recrntly made 111,t Bo1Y-1treet. On that occaaion the defendant wa11 
convictrd in the penalty of 40,., (or atanding and plying ror paHrn• 
gen in the Strand, 1111ch act being rontrary to the 1tatu1e for the 

C!~~:}~0r" .i~ t~o;:,r!~.ic Th~v;;i:rr':~n !!lei ~.~!ti!:,dnd~~~i:u~~: 
became an ab11orute matter or annoyancr, it was the dutr or the Court 
to deal with tht. complaint nccording to the Act of PArhament. The 
Jut Act must, in hi■ opinion, be that by which the jud,Jmr.nt of the 
Court ou1tht to •wo•rrnrd; and althoue:h that inatrumrnt Jl'&Ve a 

ft0::: ~o;•ii:~~f!f~t~t~~~~n,~~:i:~':n~r ;~ir?.e::~•t,V~~ft!:.~J 
in an ilh•gal place. nor "err. thry to 11tand for ialr an hour and 11top 

:rel~~~~~~~~,. ~m~.::x: 1~~ o~c~;iM".;~8~~=~~:: n!T:h·o~~~~:;ti;:: 
wrre of thP 11■me opinion. 

TWJ~'!'!oJ'~!!~1,~~!i!11!~!~1!,8,~r6l~~c:ePv0a~~~.~1~~t.,~:;, 
31. '"· All lmtnfllH Lot of Frenr.h and Dr1tr,1i l\l,rlno1, W,-J,h ll'J11n11el1, 
Fou,arrl and Shawl Dre11e,, Jndl■, Fr,nch, 11.n1l Rtltl11b Sb11.wl1, Doa11 &c. &e.: 
and the mn■t ,pl,ndld and ch,ape•t Silk and Salin Cloa.kt ew-er aeen, will be 
ready fur R11le '1'11 morrow, M11·•day, Odnber 14, 1833, at tl1e 

l,IS RN 1111d SILK DAZAAfL,337 aml :130, Oxford Btre•t (late Todd'11), 
\'1111re Famllir11 will dnive great advantagH In purcha1lng hl■ b Llne111, "l'ablf' 
Llne-n, Slieetlngs,&.o. 

STR.O~O. RTn.Ar.HAN, and \'\"00£,f,EY, Propl'll!"lm••· 

C,1t~~~~11:~~ •• t~!;!~11~~;~r~~~.811.t~~l~~~llf'8:ro~f ~~onr:r «?1t1'~!E 
a11d nr~ACKW BLL'S SOHO SA UCB, ha.s loducrd lhf! proptl•tor■ to offfr it 
more uctf'n:i;.ively lo lhf> pnbllc, It htlna 1•11.tront1,d by thf' Ot11t •plruro, for l111!" 

~:J .. d~1'!J,1:~:'&!.1111i1n~ .. 1111.1:!0! !~,:~:~~:'S~,~•r::•c:,i:~~•.d ct:;~,°;i":k1t 
Cold !\11'111, &,. and II arknowl•dgtd to ht' lhf rlebf'lt Sa11ce now in u.e for n1<ry 
d1'!1crl11lln11 of Fl11h, May hP. hnd of mod Saur.II" Vend,r11, and at lhf'ir 11\d-rNtR• 
·blbhr,I Jrhh Sauct \\'arehoU!lf, 11, Khuc-,tre,t, Soho: and whol,1111le ol MP!1,r11, 
Barclay and !inns, Farrl111"d11n 1tre,t; &. Ml!"Hn. S11tton and On. How Cl111rch
y1.rd; aml at the M11.1111f11e1ory. N.11. Noue h genuine unlesa 1e11.ltd and alg11t'd 
!1J thr proprietor■, Cro11!'f, a.1111 nlar:kwell. 

cANT>LEs 61. rier l>ozrn lh!i!,-Wnx-wick Moulfls 7~. and 7r.. 6d. 

Wa,c 't~:i.~~at~~~ }~111f~~~:; ;i:.~M~~r.";~n~~d 5~~~!n':r~~~~1~!~•1il"1~:.•;; ::1'i~: 
5111. Rnd 6011.: llnf Curd 7h. Wlnd1or and Palm 11. 4,1. ptir pae1rf't; Old Hrown 
\\'ln•h111r J ,. !hi.; Rolf 21.; C11mrbor 2~.; 1up,.rlor Almond 21. 611.-Finrrrlinr 
Ruling Wax -a1.6d. ,,rib -Sperm Oil 611. to 61, Gd.; Ph1e Lamp Oil 3•. 6d. per 

f.~~:"~rri~:';[t~~~; ~1~u'!:le~•:·io'~t~ .~!~~~~0!1:e"r':l't:•~i•!!n~t~;';~~k:d 
with ea1•p r,.r th«- Co11ntry. 

UANIH,~;s, SOAP. and OIi., at MATHF.IVS'• Factory, 41, 
J,ong .Acrf!. aRd 34, Uppn Ma1·ylfbone.1t1"eet.-Ylnl!!lt Wax Camlll'R, 211. 

,er douu lb!I; Pal11ef! dllto, to1.; Sp,rm and Compo11IUon, 171.; Cueoa Nut, 
101,6tl.: W11x-wlck i\fou!d11, 71,; Store flip, 611. Oenulnf! SpPrm 011, 611, p,r 
lmpf'rlal c:illon; Cflr.n:i ~11t, •h,; 1111P Lamp, 3,. Sonp, ftne,t Curd, 681. p,-r 
I 12ih11..; clittn Mottl,d,601.: ditto pi!.leY,llow, 56s; 11tron,r dllto,621.: old brown 
Wlnd1or 1111d Camphol', la. 411. p•r lb.; Wlulf' a11d Palm, la.: Almond, h. 6d.
Flnt,t Snlinlf Wn and war .. ,1, h.-J. M. eonftd,ntly afflnn1 tlln.t no better 
q11alltlC'a ean hf pro,luefd tlln.n tl1n-P 11nld hy him. l'or c111li only. 

Fuk.~:~"~;~n f .. 1!!~~!.~~ o*Ce~~,!!~~,~!.1~!1.i:~n f!1~e:~~ni!. ~c~~ 
;~~'!t~iu.:~~1:~,:.r•i~~:~ 1,!rr~~al~R ~~ iR'V11r.~:T:\,,1~{~t i~~ acl=~ i'1:•;('~~t r:~ 
thrf~ Wff'k11, In the warme11t ,pa,on, to 11rl'\"fnt the nfl:!c•~ity of openi11i:r the lcr
Jmr1~r, f'XCl'fll (ll'f!llllio111tlly. ICE-PAll,M, for lcl11g Wini!', Water, Fruit Rnd 
Un!tPr : and PREKZIN'G POWDBH, of mat,hlHI qu1111ty. FUr.l,l:U'L'S 
fil',\ILP. BKD-AIR.Elt: tbls VPIIIPl will rrlaln ill hPa.t,wlthonce 0.lllnir,for 
1:)cty hnnr!I. CARRIAGE a11tl BRO FEE'l'.\\'.AII.AIEILS uron tlie nine prln
ci11!1!". Tl r ah11ve arlleles of 1eiPnlllic di1PnTPr)" may he seen at 1be Ma.n11fRC· 
tory, ,JPrn1y11 ,treet,llx doot1 from St. Ja111e1•1-1treei,Lo11don,-N.D. FamUie, 
,uprli•-•I wirh irr 11pon rea,onahlf> termi. 

R L'PTCRE~i-J. EGG and Co.'1 N~\V Patent 8Plf-Re!!lh1tln!I' 
Rll•I Adj11;,.tln,r OBA.MAN 'l'llUSS, willwut SlrRp~ or llny otl11!"r cnm11li

cdlon1, ro1,ti1111P~ to he rpcommend,d by thl' fir11t. l\lfmher!II or the 1racully forth• 
Curea1.d flplirf nl llr.~nla, a, well as for its,imple and cftlclenteon!llructlon, 
advanta.1f Po11111I y pn!l~t!l~1,1g over l11e co111111onTruss a rPll•lln.- an•I rrpflilnl'" powrr 

:~!.~::':~: ·~:;19;.~;:b~l:~1: :~Jh:~trn~e:•~n1 :ie::.0~;;-;!r:::e~:~:.e:v:;~i~i~!:; 
11owl'r cannot ht arplied. .iUanuractory, No, 1, Plccadllly, whPrt' 11 pub\h1hf'd bJ 
&he ln't'entqr, J, EOU, a Tr,11tl11e on the Cure or Hernia. ti, llechanic&I Power, 
211.cUcill!rada,ted to those aftllc,rd. Price 11,0d., 

.JOHN BULU 
N&W PUBLICATIONS. 

M E N ■nla t; 1·rl0Nt EtR"s prier~•· b.A M E R I C A. 
BJ the Author of II Cyril Tbor11ton," &c. 

H 18 TO Jniw~r~i:TUill:PB~tC"~ pr~PJ1v1J11i: UTJON: 
From the AHf1nhly of lhe Notable11, In li89, to lhe e11t11.blM1ment ol"lbe Dir,c• 

tory,fo !7!,.S. Uy Archibald All•on, F.n..S.B,,Advoeate, 
In two large volume. 9ve, prleell.111. wllh P'iftfeo Map•, the Second Edition, 

with n11mrro111 Addition,, or 
Dnt·t•1s11 AIIIBR.ICA. 

Thi• worlr contain, fnll -~X ~:::r::~0Sk~~~h::~r,1i. Cllm11tt, Soll, Natural 
Produettona, Agriculture, Trade, Fl1beriP1, &e. of tlae Canada,, Nova Scotia, 
N,w Drun•wlck, Prlnr• Bdward bland, Cape Breton, Newfouudland, &e, &c., 
wllh full and practical Information to Emigrant■• 

(On tbe I •tNoT,mhf>I' wlll be rubli1brd) 

In two .;o~u~•• fc•r~p J'"~• ri:e, ~28. 'r:'6JJ~ eloth, 

RevrlntH. rrem Blaekwor,d'• Mag111l11e, with Ad11itinn1 and Corrfctlon,. 
WIiliam Rlackwood, Bdlnbnrgh; and 'rhon1a1 Cadfll, London. 

1118\"u 10~.6d. 

EL~!1~~!!i~~ ~1~!N.r~1g~n~~.~~::11~!~r:i~~~o~~t~~~:"s~rr~::11·. 
1111d O,omrtrl,al A11al~·11is. Hy TIIO.UAS UUNCAN, A.1\1, Profea1or or 
Mathematics In the L'ni,..r11ity or St. Aodl't'w'11, 

Edlnlmr!!h: P1intl!"d for M1uilacbla11 and SIP\\"fltt. 

A G REEK and ~NGe~iWI '"t1E1X\Co~:er:~\he Use or Schoola 
a11d Collelt'f!I; to whlel1 111 acl•led, an Engll,h and Ul'f'•k L,slcnn. Dy 

UBOR.OB DUNBAR, A.?U., F.R.S.B. Prnr,.~orofGr,ek in the Univer■ILy 
"r Edinburgh; and E. H. BARKER., E,q. or 'l'hflford, Norfolk. 

Printed for 1\faclacblan and Stewart, Edh1burgli; anll Baldwin and Crad..tck, 
Lo111lon, 

RUSSELL"S HhHOR.Y OF RUH.OPE 'l'O 1~3. 

Tin FHr/oh1•;e;-;'T O~lY Bdl8op, r~1;:nn~ ·1t'N'ntEd·1r~PJI.J2E ; 

with an Account of the D•eline and Ynll or tl1e Rnm•n Bmplr,; uul a 
Vlfw of the Prol(rfl• of Soclrly, from thl!" Rt,e or tl1e l\l(ldern ltlngdom• to lhe 
Pe11ice nr Part,, in !i63; in a S.rlfl of •~l'LIPn frnm a Nnblrman to bl11 Son. A 
Nii!w Edition, wllh 1. Contln11allon, tnmlnatlnr al tbe Election or lhe Fir,, Re
fotmfd Parliament of Gr..■., Britain, 1832. 

London: Printed for Longman and Co.; Baldwin 11nd Co.; T. Cadf>II ; J. 
Rlcbard1on; R.Mog10111; J. Booktr; J. M. Rlehardann; H11tebard1; R, 
SeholfJ; J. Jl1111cnn; llardln!I' and Co.; H:unilt11n nnd Co. ; Whittaker and Co.; 
Parbury and Co.; J, Rolin ; Shnpkin and Co.; J. Arnould; Cowie and Co.: J. 
Rl(l'g; J. Dowdi11r I J, Bain; B. HC1dg:1on; Oonlln§' and Co.: Smllh and Co.; 
T. llumpu•; II.. l\lacklr; ·r. and J. Boo11e; R. Ffllowc■; J. OnJlf; J, 'fe-mple• 

~~~,~~S; 1.11:,~~11.~_nj,•,i.iio~.aJ::~.=d:~ :a::dc0. ~~~c~, :~~~~~~:~1.1~;r~n•:i~er, 

JI.RS. 'l'ROLLOPB"S NBW WORK, 
In thrf'f volumfl. 

T ff E A Bo, ?.ulcBJI Tl~ohor".i. R O >I J. N C E. 

" Tlie proper flfment■ of romanee abound In H, JIBRfl,"-Sonday Hfrald, 
" UnquHllonably ,ome of the cbaptf>1•1 01· the ' Abbe11' •qual ■DJ thing In the 

l•~.•,1!ff.! ~•,b1!::,1;:•:~::: ~=~;:;;;::~;~!:k~~nd will amply rtpaJ the reade-r■." 
-John 011II. Rythe nmr Author, 

Tbe DOM£ ST IC MANN B H, A of thfl A Ill B JI, IC ANS. 

flo:~~l;:~~::~a ~:.~i :~•~i~•rf:~:n~~•• 

Nearly ready, In 3 vola,8v,1. a N•w K,lltlon, with addl\iona lo tbe preH"nt Ye-ar' 
pricP 21. !1. in 1:lolh, A GENERAL BJi<:,Mt'ihclr~N. DICTIONARY. 

oi;1~! ~1~d:1i::':!:\1:\.:a!~~!~,r~t~·=~:111;:1:r:;d::1~1~~~·-~.~:~rR~:~~~~t~~·~~ 
prllfd at tbe aeem·acy, urutillly, and lntP1ll1entt which tb•J ublblt,"-Atle■• 

Whltfakl!"t and Cn. Ave Marta.l11nf. 

A D I C !i! oieoo;mA 1a•~vo.,or~e 12Q 'Uc'o,hT A T I O N s 
From varlou1 Authon,ln AnclPnt and l\fodern LR1•,11a~"1,wltb En,rll11h 

'fraHlatlon,, and lllu1trated by J\emark• aml Bxpla1,atlon1. Br HUGH 
MOOR.£, B1q. 

"' A very ample and wr1l-rnn11trnctf>1l Jllclionar,·, by th• 11ld or wbkb, any mn.n 
may arp•ar to be a )urned cle-rk and de,p 1cbolar, wllb wonderfully ■mall 
troublf>.''-Lllfrllrf Gautte. 

"An uncommonly n11flfnl bo11k."'-OPntl,man'11 l\fag111lnr. 
Wl1ltta•f>r a11d Co , AH Marta.la11e, 

Al10, 
A DICTIONARY OF QUOTATIONS FROl\l TIJB BRITISH POETS. 

In th1·ee vol■mf>11, I Imo., price Ill. 

;.,~i:J~ Y~i;m;:v~r~n~~=~1tb; ::::~:: !f \"'ha~~!e~ree ~:d"t'~~r ::11:1:1~•;:~~~1.t 
-Monthly Revlfw. 

In a lrw 1lav1, In two vnlum"•• ~mR118v ... SPl•o••d ~diltn11. 

TRAVELS in TUli~i~n..E~ff.\'Jds~~~J.A, an_d PALESTINE. 
Whlttakfrn.1,d Co., Ave Marla•lanf. 

In lool1cap 8,·o., with severn.l 11up,rlnr wood-engrulng■, th" ISt"cu11d Bdltion, 
ptlCP6!1,61l, l11 i:l11lh, 

T 1"f1yEAIA~YOl~~El[T?i,L 21t~o! ~;~• ;~"ct f,~a~1 J,1o~r:1!y?, f: 
Ry thf' IRDII' Aulhnr. 

WOS'DBRS OF' THE VBOE'l'ABL& m~ono:u DISPLAYED. 
S,eo11d F.dltion,61. 

\Vhlttak,raml Co.,Ave Marla-Ian,, 
Aho, 

LBTTBR.S ON RNTOMOLOO~ 
Intended for the Amusement and In,tructlon of Young Per11on1. With coloured 
pl11t,a, prief 5!1. 

tl1:1~ ::;,~1r[,;~ti~y f~~\:~fr!::~k :;~z:11~:1 ri~~j•~~;:'o~-~ :;1:;:.~~~1~tf1~,to,r:~~l~t::: 
~l~,•~~,1~~1.y l'olonred, and give an addlllorutl value lo 1l1e ,·olume.''-Llterary 

In II pockl't vulu1ne, lhe fiflh rrl,tlon, 51, In clntb, 

T I;! ~IP 0~ tl~11f u!!r.~ 11r1e'\01!k11Yu,:11~ •• h~1,! ~u1111~h:i:. !r~Cl'Ii;1., It 
111 ror a.lm1111t daily r,rr1t>nce, ~·uu wondn tho.t yon conld p\·er do without. Th\1 
A11~h11nnt givf'1 )'nn mper11erlptlnn1, ll11t1 nf Amlii,,n1lnr11 and Cm1111l1, form• of 
pelllion1 n.nd in,m,wial!1, 1111d other pkees of ln1ll'Uctio11 for lulncoune with 
,ocl,ly.''-Lilel'ary 011.'1:Ptll'. 

Whittakrrand Cn., A,•p J\111.rla-lRne. 

October 13: 
STAFFORDSHlllB. .............,. 

T1!:11!xl.,'r~::i1!1s:):a0,r,!;" a,n:.·;AMBS"~At1Sci~~1:1 1ibe1 ~t11a1• 
Inn, In the town of Slaa'ord, 011 MONDAY, tbe ttb da.of No.,,mhe Wg 
~~c~=~ 1:ft:!~~!~::1. of October, •• before dTtrU,ed, pr,cliely !t10i:t 

u0~rx~'tl.~1~ tb'!1:,,u:~t~~n:,.:.~~~• ,~~°MAN~:f!!ON of, 
lfAN'ORSof'rlXALLand col.RY, tllf' PARK and DIUll!:SXE r A;;&b!M 
'l'IXALL, 1taddeil with lofty omnmflnta1 •r1mhPr, th, AO\iO\r~(}~,l rs: 
~~~~~~e~!t!:rt:~r.t~,: IIOUSB of 'flXAf,L (111bjfl:!tlotlieli1e:f~t 

FOUR 'fHOURAND ACRRFI: OF EXCELLENT LAND 
· not Inferior to RII? 111 ~bff',mll•hlrfl, eomprh1in1" tlil' 1 

EN"l'IRB VILr,AOR aud PARJ,:;H c,fTIX.\Lf,, 
and pa11 or thtt PAR.ISHKS of ("OL\1'1'°:H ■1,d STOWE 

f:iUD,Dl\'JUEI> into 25 FAR.MS, ' 
~~!~!:~;~~~!.?!t~;~ryde1cr!ptlo11, h, exc,11.,111 npalr, and occupied hr 1 ~ 

Th• ,oll,nn tbf! ea~tern p11.rl nrtlu• parhh or Tlll'ILll, 111 Wfll 11.daptfd ror·u.. 
:~fr::~a'ir 11':~:~!-;~fc~h~,:!~t=•~;~:d •;~· ~~~;j ~;!!~ ':f~1~f~b;:d~~~:ii~: 1 
!11111th, 1nutl1,w,11t,and ,nut!, ea-c, i11 I\ most ,·aluahle trRct or rich m,adnw 1.!. 
i!r~!:1~~-~:~;:1~~~b!1i~:a~"a"11t;::~ th:~r::1t811~~~e1•1'""" 'fren, II.lid Sow,~ 

l!Ofu~~-aonr':h~ ~::.~eo~1~:.111tho:~1:f~•~;1~~:i111~~~~~:tr,:i~-~\11.,r:;f!b1~~~ 

:~~:i::.., ;•,7~ti;:~ :St .. :~ ~;b~~. ~~J~f.~~~~in1::n~::~;ef,!11~~~ 1~i:•~n:~~ 
}:;1: ~811~"11"J!~:i!,':n:i:~~ •• ~~1: .. ;~~;;d ~~,i'~~~~!~:~i :,~~1 ~i:!'1!:~ ~ 
r~r:.!r;:::,N~~r;f~:1,!: ~~:~1;r,~~:;;;·f~:::~~·!"1~~::.~1't"n C:~~!!; .. ,;~11::;~:: 
fi~~::hbtt~h;:!~:r:~'l~~e n~1i!,~~~~t::,t!i111111~e. ~=:~1!.:,~~i:.ill~~O~ll~i~~~~o~ 

eourH Into tlie breadthv:titR~peol: ~!!;.;l'JOUSni~le~gbt It the 

tbreugh w11lcb 19 approaeh•d thP mndPrn and 
REAUTlfl'Uf~ STONE CHAPEi,; 

:r~!!~ ~::~·nd~!i,1lr1: :~: 1i!'t:;:;.~~~r::~::et:1f/~,~~r·o·r~it ::Ye"~::r ~;I~;\'!! 
Rl.~S, which han b•rn lately built of atonP at grPat exl'•nel!", form a C:!?flffllli 
hflnnd, aud at a ,bnr, and ror.nnh•nt dll'tancr lrcun tl1P l111111e, and bu-, hons 
and stall11 for 40 bor•,a, with ronm! lutr.011chmf'n and it"'n"'""•a111l coa,b-bna11: 
for tPn c11rrl11J!H, v1ul1ed und,-rnealh, The DOO.KEN'N'El,S have al110bftn 
lately bullt, with C'Vflry con,·enil'nr.e. and wlll ennlaln two Paekt nf H•rnndi, •llll 
RHidenu111.ttaeh•d,forthe Hunt•man and WhlrpPr,-ln. "rli, OartlenilwalJII 
;au::.~~:~~•~:.:;~~ four acrH, •·Ith Hot and SuccHalon Ho111e1, Vinfrlet,ui 

"fher«-1" al,o a n,at llftd eon,-enlfnt SMA f,L HOUSE, in 111• ,-ma,, nrTlntt, 
oeroplP•I b~· the lln, Tlioma1 OrP,n, and annth,r r,11itll!"nr.P ulll!"II HAYWOOD 
AUREY,in l,a1e lo lhP pr,,,nt ll!"nant, which ha• bfl'n l11t•h ti.tt.-d upateoml
derable n:prnc,, and l'orm, a dP11irablr rPlrPat for• prlvAtl' 0,1111,man , and tlle 

INN and POSTISO,HOUSE, at Orne Havwoo~, ' 
eallfd thP. Cllft',,rd Arin,, and ,undry olhPr HOUSBS. a11d ◄ 8110C1d COTTA019 
111110 forlR part of the fbtat•, npnn which thPrP 111 a mo1tnln11bll!" SA l,T SPRING' 
::~ f::t!~•:i~:t rrom the Canal, and 1he Sl1lrleJwlch nnd \\"Hton Salt worn; 

QUAil.RiBS OF EXCELJ~ENT FRRB-STONR. 
from whieh many or thr 1111lille work ■ In Ataford~hlre hne bPfn built, 'nf 
\'l"OODA and PLAN"rA 1'10NS, whlcb are In a mo,t thrivinr 1tRlf, con,111 el 
aboul 200 acre■• Thi!' Proprietor 11 thl' LHlff. of lhr Tll'HB and OLBBI uf 
lhf 1111.1\•h of Tinll, rnr the nre d the prHPnt lneuml1Pnt, n11d th, Par;:::::r:~!~:~ve tbe benffit llf tile 1.ea1r, aubjeel lO U,e paJmen1or the aaul 

1'he 81tate ha, a 1outhPrn atp«-ct In thf l\ne 11nd r,rtlle nlfhptwPfn Wol1elfr 
and Stad'ord, nea1ly within " ring r..nc•, and throult'lu,ut wPII "·ooded ut 
walend. TheJlml11 of an ed'rrrtll'•ment prf>clnde 1hr po,.Jbllilvol ,nt,rilg 
lnlo a dl'lallrd 1latflmtnt orthP. R,lnntagn poa1,,11.•d by thl1 prnpfrtT, wbic-hhu 
h•en call,d lhe ,rardfn of Stafrordsl,1" ; hut It may he ob1ernd, Iha no Bltlle 
In tbe eou11ty l1R11 hr,n l>r,mrhl h•fore tbie public, for the 1111 half cealarJ,•bldl. 
can be p11t In enm1••lltlon with It, 

"rli• PISI-IEIIY b nt•n•lveand ncfllPnt,and 1l1fl SHOOTING l•nnetin■lltf, 
lylnlt' J,.twf>•n Iii• 1trktly pnnn,d aporttnc (rrnu11d1 11r tl1P E11rl Talbol and lbt 

~u•,r~:~d~!1~1~:~~~r;1~'r'T1~:ri~~~C:~:., ':,~i:1 a~~;';~n~at~~~u:~:.~~l!"11~jn•~•~n: 
rb1111P. f11pon which p1111 or l11P F.11tat• hu rt1bl 1,f common) are within •IP& If 
lhP Pa.rk,wlllrh I• \\'PII 1tork.-d with flPf>r, 

1'hl!" B~IRtf I, l'l'f'f>hold, ncfpl nnly a vpry 11mall rart wblcb h Copyhold ofl .. 
Manor or HRywonil.at ltnflll low nnd cP1·taln. 

Tixnll la In thf c,ntrf of Stall'ord1hlrr anil or Rn,rlnn,I, 1U•ta11t rmm Llehil'W. 
13 milr11 ; Stalfnrd 4 111l1P!1: 1uid Slone IO i and the Li\-erflool a11d CbHter MIili 
1•a11111lnlh w1!11in a mllP c,C lhf' l10111r. ,a,~~t1~f l;~~:i!:~111:::c1~:l':.i~i.6.~i11.19,.11:1r~:~~~::t,t~~n~."tl, 21 dars berore 61 

'fbl!" P!11latf can n111y 1,,- t-il!"wl!"d t,y Tiekf>II, wblo:h may bl!' had,\Thh partltnl11f 
frc,m ~r. Jo1•11h Ward. nf Til:all I and for any rorU1rr lnformlltion, apply al.CM 
Ollle:!f'of!'tlr.Knn,Staff't1rd 0 ·- ___ __ 

C1°lJiI~ub~;b•dpi',~if8.811~ 1EM10~:r1~1i;l't'm,~u·~~U~f·1111d 
'-./ PllOf,AP~US: PRACTICAL TftBATISB th,r«-nn,ky ~.1"ACKINZII, 
Sorlt'l!"on i3, r,11mb'1 C11n1lalt 1tre,t, \vhPtthy 1111!" dr.-atlrnl orflntlnn or He!• 
or llg■turl!" I• avoided by mnn■ or a Pattntlnnntlon,-!Hr, M.'1 houra&I b-. 
(1'11111 12 '" :1. 

. -·-··- -~ 

1nn:rHs. 
On lhfl 11th lnlt, at \Vlmblfllon, th• ladJ of Onrr Currll!", B,q.of ■.,11n. 1, 
On tl1P !ilh lnat a, the Par1ona1J", M,lton l\lowbrar, the h1dy or the Rj;i. • 

~~:.~1!:~a:i °.[ ,ao~~&~t;,~;-4~1~ I~~;, 5!t 18:~,::i: ~~,r,:~ Jh~~~!1~::~:~ad~ ~ 
Mr11t -~ol.Allen,or lnebmarti11f>,of a. 1011-0n tbfl5th ln1t. a& PP11ninlt'tonH~ 

li~n;;1tbg~;~,~~h~i!,{,0 ~f ;r:: I.·:.11~. ci~~~:.ro~h= !~~1~ 1~1~e r,1i1 di~~,~::! Wr 
ofChnrl•• Lawis. B~q. of n,r1111nl-•tl"f'et, Ru,,.,11 ~qu1n, nr 11.1on-.AtSoulb,SW, 
011 the !llh lnlt. th, lady nf J•hn Carl'lrlc. R11.q. of a 111111,ll'hl,r. .....--

On tl1fith ln1t. at l\llltnn, nnrCt.'r':~~~1!!~: hy lh• Rn. T. Rohlo,on,:~I:: 

t.~:1:, ~:~;;•;rDHA~n\~~J~)'tt;1~~1~•~1t~ t!r~ J~'.en'~!-!~a1?;!:i~f;. :ri.:n, I.,! 
Handcock. or R1tilhmoyle H1111~,. Q11,rn'1 Cnnnty, R~~j to llrl•n,onlyd•:tot 

V!;!.~J1~t~~: t~!·;:tyi:!t~1~~ ~!~ o~ .. ":1~;;:.:~t~~e:,"~~-F.!;~:;:~~n lbf:; 0•~ 
St1mford 0 1lrrfl, 10 Marla, dllughttr or tl11! lat• Tbnm111 Parrnn 
,r1tp.1tre,t, and Norwnod, ~11rreJ-011 thP 8th ln11t. at lhfl Holy' 
Up;>•rChtlsn. Jlr. Kdward \V. Wllllmn, or o,rranl-11r,et, to 
1111.ullhl•r or John Kfllh, of Han1-f1lacr, A!oanr-11trfel, E11q.-011 
St. lURr1"Rrd11 Clmrch, WHtmlmll'r, Mr. William llo'JIP.,nf 
lir.n, to l\11,1 Amflia AlhvPII 8mhh, of l\lor.lpC'ller-t,rrae,, I 
th"!hh ln~t. al St. Anne'•• WP!ltmlnaler, Air, r.harl•• r.aw,to 1\1 

;~:r~~ ~!r~:~~1 '~~~11~:/~!;~'~r8~1;;i~:(fl'i~:1~ 1~1i!~:t -~:i~: 
John All11to11. lbq. nf R11111pl1.1q11Rrf,-On thf 81h Ind. Rt 
H,ath, lhq. or that plllct, In l1ab,1la,o,11l)' dRHRhlPr or tit• lalf 
ofRtalnfB-On tb• 10th in~t. Rt Chrh1t Ch111·ch,Ala1·yll!"honf, B 
Richard A11slln, lbq. Brfwrr, n1nh111y Oxon, l11 Carolhlf, 1• 
Jobu Ornwn, E1q. Dor1et-place,Donfl-11q11R1·,-, n .. ,,11t'1 park 
on thfl Hllh ln1t, 11nt\ prnlou~ly Rl:!cn1·dl11K tn the ritl'I 11£ 
Chm ch, Oeol"ge BuncbRmp Cole, 1h11. lfl:!ontl ~on nr s, 
E,q. and Lady Eliza . 
yo1m,rP11t dnu11,'l1tn nf l,IPUl .Col. nod thP Hon. 11111. Epln• 
On thP 8th init. at Gra11th11m, thf! lle-v John Cowh,rd, to 
or •r1111ma1 Oosna, E1q. or tha.t plnc,-On th• 81h h1•t. at • nor 011 

~1~~~P.l,IL1; ~~~t1.'1M!•r~l:~;d?~'~t/~~/;~:;f!:n~,11~~~~• ,~:ldaugbiir of tlie 
llltr ~Ir Edwl\rd Nhrbtl11~11lt', nf Kn.,P•wnrth 111111,Cnmhridl!f'• 

Of HD. ~"n~r~; wi~: 01r~h~t~~n .. ~,,~~!~~·~n:~~~~. 't~!:~0 ~1"1W" · s --~: 
ln11t nt IJ&rlPyfo1rl•111a.r(', l{1rnnln~tnn, In ld1 
lbl!" 3d ln!lt. at Chf'ltrnhRm, agtd 65. IWzah, 
Calve1ify, R•q. of Bw,11 Ca•Ue, in Snn,y-1 
ln~t. In th• 22,1 yrllr nf l1flr IIIJP, of ,r.ll1 lt•t fpvl'r, A11na, 

~;:;i4~~:::; t~11~1 ~~r.1i,!1r~1 in" O,c;~!:tt;t:,~•, 0! rf1~,::·1f1'.~ilo\T, 
Law, In th, 75th }'C'ar or hi111,l(e, 1111ll"Prl,,II~· r•Jl:r,ltrd-. .\.:h, 
on th, 81h ln!lt, l\lar,n1·et, wiffl of Juhn l,ind~R}', l~~IJ•.11~10 
nlt'•-On th• 8th in1t. In 1h11 79th ,·.,11r or hi11 R,11'1', J11~•1•n · • 

~~,ttfn~(~ ::- ~r:;a~11;r'anri~!~~:;"l!h-~:~.~~:(~~~I 1\:~\r,~f1 ?ia:·:, 
C!arP, nirrd thirtten mon!l111, Hnili Dal'ton Ault'n!llin• 
1,ord nn,j 1,n.dr Clnrina-At Hri,11'!11,111,on ti•• 3d l111t. Mr!I. 
,.r Sir llnn,phry UMIP. Ra,t. ofCr,.dy,ln 1hP cnuntrn111 
l\ln, IHtkin11 1 Will' of F. OirkPn1 1 E,q. of W111la1I~!' HR 'rlfl 
th:,mptnuhirf'-At Hlu1t,;r111d, nn lhe 281b nit, Hit Cha )Ila 
l>11ffi•ld Hall, Derhy11hir,-On 1h11' 2d in~t. •~t l\tars,llle11,on~ 
AhthPw R11.ilr,", R,q.nfTonhrldllP \\'pJl11. ~. d1J\'D0 

S11.1tJS1,1,,-,djlll, 
LOND ()A': P.rinttd a,i,J pui,li1d1.ed b11 EP'!"-,:10,V lo ,.. 

40, FL1tn•ITH1T. '"'"'re. oni,. Co,amunu: 
(•NI ,..;,JJ an r,uiwdo 



JORN BIJLL. 
"FOR GOD, THE ~ING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!• 

VoL. XIII.-No. 671. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1833~ Price 'Id. 

'118~!;1;~~,:i~,!f1~G1~1t&L~~JTL}~~.~~1~1~!~f:t:~1i:!ff:1o~:~ 
BMton■ at the rl'pretf'nti1tion1 ,,r'fl~e W••ck A•ilon, &.e. &c. It will hl' r•p~ated 
mry E'l"Pnlng till furll,er nollce. F1r1t Night or Wnoln1t a Widow, Finl Nl1ht 
ot ,n ori11lnal C1m1ic D11rletta. Po11ith·ely the La1t Six Nll(blfl of the Lnvfl nf 
lbStan.-To-morroYt·, ""d durlnv the WPek, will ht pre11e11t•d a new Domestic 
Dl'llm11., callrd GRACE HUX'fLBY. Prlnclp11.1 e1u1ractera, by l\fessr■• Yate11, 
l,letff, 0. Smith, OucbtonP, Mrs. YRlf'I, A1lu1 Nnvtlln, and Afla11 Alltynf', 
With a Comic Hurlrtta, calltd WOOINO A WIDOW: or, Lon 11nder a Lamp 
Po& 'fbe Widow Rlonml,,·, Mn. Waylett. Afb>r which, an original Comic 
B111etta, entlllPd P. r. or 'l'UR :\IAN and the'rlOER.. Prlnelpal Charac·er■, 
hf-Ml'Hr!I. Vat,1, J. R•e\·e, Htinmlng, W. Bl!nnelt, Ml~• Oaly, MIH Alltyne. 
anil )1!11 Gr1ftlth11. 'ro con el ml• with a Romantic, Myl.hnlogiral Rurletl.a, called 
THI LOVES OF THE STARS. Principal character• by J\11'!111r11. Yate11, \\'II. 

t1:~!81~::p~~~::~':;n ":,ir1;~;.~!•1~e1~aJT~r.!~1~~: ~~iy:~~~ ~r,~.::~~f ;;~!~d 
ti lfr. Campbtll. Pl'ln.le Bow:e■ may alto be had uf Mr. Sam■, R.oyal Library, 
8t.Jame11'1-•trtrt. 

'I, H:AifJ~t:~Bs-rm~~va!t :,~e uA1:~1l~S1· .:t~~-r.rs{:~~,! 
ANDREWS, l6i, New Bond- ■treet, b•g1toan1101111ce that, for tl1e -.coommo
dation of the \\'Ht End,arranicemenll hllVI' hern made 9,•ith !Hr. Bunn, Jladam• 
Ve1trl11, and the Prn111·lrtou or th• Ad,.Jphl 'fhP:1ti-e, for 1he di11poul of thf'ir 
be■t PI\IVATE BOXES, willeb •·111 bP Llfr nhi;btly, at mod,rate prlce11, for 
lal'ge or ■mall partlH. Rv•ry ln£orma11on r,lath•e to ihe Tbeatt·t• amt p11hlic 
am11■,me11t1 may be obtained at tbla talab:l,hm•rit. Snhecrllitr• to thP Lihra1 y 
art N'tuh1rlpurplied witl1 tbe New Publiea:ion9 in the nriout department, of 
Brltltll and Foreign Literatme 

TERJII OP IUBi.CRIPTION. 
Flr,.t Cla11, .......................... Jn G11lnta1tbf'Year. 
SPcond Cla111 .......................... 7 Gui111a111he Year. 
Third Cla■■ ......... , .............. , • 5 Onlneall the Year. 

==cc--==---ccC_•-,,••~lo,gue11 to""' had on applic1uion. 

T~~~f PRH~~l~irc~·~itfA~.!!l;;tr;.~~l!"!1~~'o!l1kV.~1t~~e~: 

ti:~~~· t~1~~;r,~~nri1i;i~br lr:t:'.!i'i:'r:~~1·'r ,~~n,;~ lP-a~:;1~~r .t::~~ 
HOUSE, re,pectfully tnform!I the Public lhat nn ap11lleatln11 at hill, e•tablis11, 
m,nt, they can be accnmmodattd wltb BOXES for LARGB or Sl\1ALL PAR· 
'l'IBS,at mod,rarp price■ 
A Rox atCov,nt Oarden Theatre for .£1 11 6 holding •1111 comfort six penoH. 

Ditto at I>r11ry T,RnP ............ £1 JI 6 
TbP Cataloaue to SAMS'S Library l11j111t publh1b,d, 

,.....--,.~S,;RccA'-_.SON' Fre• A1lmi11,.lon1 to lb,. Pat•nt 'rl:1,atrl'I, for lll!lpMa). 

NE w,s,1:t~~~ cf.ve~d~!!q~ /ior!e111~ tT./11~n~n/ho~!!). RA It y' 
Th .. v,ar •• • • • • • • • • ••• ,£& 5 O} Allowed J 2 l"ol, In town and 2' In the 

~=~i~~~:::::::::::::: r 1: ~ country.' 
'rhe Extra Supplil!'I at tbh1 extrn1\ve l,lbrarv,Pn1111re tn Snb,erlben the Imme

diate po,,e11sion of thl!' New Publlcatlont, Uri1M1 and Foreign, which are 
aent In any qu11ntily to •II pare, oftlle Unireil Kinl(dom. 

C11talo111,•, &e., on a;t1•lic11tlon, al AbQvl!', to Rnll lllld r.bnrton, Llhn,rlan11. 

JMPF.RIAI, HANK OF l,ONDON.-A JOINT-STOCK BANK 
man:~!~:?:r'!'~~~;~1t:~~•;:~0 Brl~~Dr~~ i;~tt~~c;!o~1t:~11it:~1~:1.~~d 
toju"tll"yt>ntl I' puhllec-•nfldtnce,isnowln cou1-,.t ofb.,\n1 forml'd. Th• Cl\pital to 
hel o,oou,00111. 1t,rling, di\-111,d lntn 280,flllD Sharl'• or Ml, eacb,ofwl1leb not mo1P 
than 51. or 61, pl'r Share will he call,d for 11t prl'll'nf. 

It 111 inter,dtd to Rllow JNTER.IR"f UPON DEPOSITS re:ualninir o"er a 
certRln time, and tbP Bank will cultivate the Agtncy or Country Bankers In 
addition lo It, IOWII hrt~h11''8. 

A rnorl' •nh1.r11•d Pro!!lpf'd111 wl1I 11onn be l111ul'd; In thP m,anwl1lle, lnform:i
tlon upon Lhl' ohjtcta anti plan1 or the Ra1,k may he rrocufl'd by JIPrson• wi!lh. 
Ing to bl'come Proprirt11r1, on ap11ii,mtion to Air. \f'm, Slmrt, Newma11'11-conrt. 
Cornhlll, All 1,tters to lie po1&-pald, and to bave the worda "Imprrlal Rank of 
1.ondnn" 011 lhe CO\"Pr. 

w~~~J~flo~~rrJ:~c~::;r:~~•~&.~~R!t~~l•~:~~n1~1~!.~~t"tt~;!o~! 
ptcl or early 11011tnlim. Addre11 (pott•pald) to A. B. C,. Po1t office, Seven. 
oak ■, KPnt. 

~ 1;t:~~!:~r'-f~P-... -c~:~t-ii~1!1~~.~~-M~,:t~~~i-.?-~~:;-~x-~-.r-,!-!1~-.-r~i:-~.-~e-,.~!0-.-~-i-,-,;,_d-~-~-t 
HI• rHlden~e i~ in a d•lll(htf•il village, t9,•eh·e mlle:4 fr("lm London, and hi• l"Pf•r• 
tncto• tn Nohl,mton R11d Of"nlll'Kll'n Hrlf'Xct'plinnablr. L,1ter11 t("I be directed for 
t11, Rev. A, W., !\Ir. Strakl'1'1, t,ookaPllf'r, 443, u•,.11t Strand, r.nndon. 

A RlJ~ktfnr u,f8X!~~-;;;}l~~~.'!1ltin ~'!nil: or 1~~~f;~11~~bJ~~~=~. 
a YOUNG LAOY of gentl!'l'l conneetl11111 a• an Afl'flCLEO PUPIL. 'l'ht 
premium wll\ d,pend on th• Umt 1-Pqolred : hut parenh will find th111 nn f'llglhlP 
oprortanltyor obtalnlntt for" dansht.er a liberal rdncallon on tlud and mu•eriltf' 
l,rm■• Addrl'I■, po11t-pal,I, to M. C., 18, Han!1°plac•, $lna11e-1trtPt. 

A =~!lfn1Jt~~!~~t!~,1°{v{~~il' .. ~~~f'~:i~~;v~:.1~edr~-'r~n~I!~~ 
,i:ir:~~~~t:~;~r-~!~i~n~~:"t,.pald),to be addrtsa,d to l\f. N., at Air. Cl1appell'1, 

GOlll1LIN TAPE8TRIES.-A MAGNIFIVF.N'f COLLEC
'l'ION nf CHINTZES dt1lgned from tht. above celehi-ate,1 Manutaet11re, 

:;dr.::i,;q:~~I'~ i\,~~ J1~~:·:telh~~:;~~;::;:r~:;e~:::~3~:1otJ:.!d-!~:::. 
near ffRnH•r-aquan-, London, 

MA~:~:.:h·P ~~~~~s.ROO~h:tt!;u::!i~,/~1~e ifO~~ro~u M~:e1L1
: 

and 8TONB WORKING CO:WPANY, aontainlr11f the "rn.te•t n1·l•ty of 
CHillNSY PIBCES, Tahll'I, Wa•h•l1and Stllnda,and Shop Cuonttr11; Monu• 
mtnb, Tablet,, OATHS, and all 0U1er arllcle1 or Alarble \l'ork,fi.nlsbed In a 

■uperlor B!::~-~t~! .. ~1:eH~i!:~~~1~•,:!!t'n'1~i~~~-~~-~~t~'w~:t1~3~?:!~~· 

G U.EA'!' WES"J'EltN ltA.11..,WAY between Ji1C.HSJ'UL 1:1.ud 
LOSOON. 

CapltAI .£3"410,0ftO, In S11arH of .£1ll0 ,aeh Ot>ro~lt .£:-ipPrflhare. 
Under the manalft'mPnl of a Board of Direetor11, co1111l111h111' nr lb, 

LON'l>ON COMl\ll"l"f.BB, DRISTOl, COllMl'l"fEE. 
J"hn D,tt1n1tnn, E•q• RohPrt Hriil:ht, B•q. 
11,nry Call!'f, ll:lq. John Cavl', 1,•q. 
Ralph Frnwick, £11q. Cl1Arle11 H11wle11 Fripp, E1q. 
C.enrl.(t Htnry Ulbba, E■q. Gt11rge Uibb1, E•q. 
R.ob,rt Prtd. Gower, lhq. Th11:im• H.irhard Uuppy, E~q. 
Rlve-ndale W. Otf'ufell, B,q. Jnh11 Hal'ford, E,i1. 
Robrrt Hnpll:ln11,j11111. E1q. \\'illi11m Sir•rer Jat'11ucs,Ksq. 
Erlward Whrelt'r Milla, Beq. G,orlft' Jnnt'a, R,q. 
n,njamln Sl1aw, B,q. Jam•• 1,l'Rn, E~q. 
HPnr)' Simonds, B11q. Pl'ttr MazP, E~q. 
WIiiiam Unwln flilm11, B11q. _N'leh11lr,11 llocli, lbq, 

C~~.ri~~t~~1~S~·F!•q.,Secrl'lary, Joll~l'~;:~1-i•ufrt. Jbq., S_•r.r,tary. 
Office, No. 17, Cnrnlilll. Itailway Office, Rl'l!•tol. 

{
London •••••• Ml'11■ r~.Olyn, lfalirax, Mllh1, and Co. 

{
Me•11r11, l\1111'!1, Harford, 11ml Co. 

BA~KEI\.S ••• • Rrlstol.,,.. All'asr1. Elton, Dal\111!', Ame■, aml Co. 
1Ue111r1. S1uckry aml Co. 

LICITon S _f f.ondoa, ••••• Me111r11. Swain, S1r,·tn•. and Co. 
SO ~ •• .~ Hrl11t11l ••••••• 1'-t1'1•n. o~hnrnf'• and Ward. 

Aprlicatlon will b~• n~!:e~:i;.f1a:1~!!~~~~~;ei:''se11lon for an Act or 
Incorporation. 

The Sun,y• h""' bP,n tak,n, an1l lhthnritf!!I pr,pared 1111'1,r a11th,..rlty of 
a CnmmittPP, ll•putl'd by th, Allmlclpnl C11rporatlon nml othl!r Public Rodle1 of 
Drh•lol, In January la!lt, to inakl' th• prelhninnrv artalll(l'mPnt• •• 

The Dir,rlon n.1·e ~ncourartd I ■ thl1 ,rrnt 1111.tlorrn.l 1111dl'ttakmir hy the 1up, 
pnrt of tl1P landowners a11d occ11pif'lt, wh11111' prnpl'rly will llll'l'f'hJ btcome clo!lrly 
~'.~~t:~~d~~~{i:f:;}Yg,~;i:•ncJ~d wllh the 111•Lropoll1, a1 well Al wilh the remote 

Whll~t tlie ,,,11tl1r1·11 eountie11 of Trl'land and Walt'11 m,~st participate in the 
brri,flt to bedpr\v,,j frnm thl11 rapl!l and rhl'Ap mmlr ol enmmunlcation with 
Drhitol, thl!)" will largely eontrlbute to the 111ece1s and pl.'rinanent revenue of the 

c~:!1~!:~ibl!n will not be ana,,•erable beyond lhe amount of th,lr reapedhe 

Sl~~;iicatlon1 for Shares to b_e addr';Hl'd to tl1f. S,cretary In Lnnd_nn or D1'11tol, 
from whom lhl' Pro~1•1'1·tn1, with a L1tho1rraphle !\.la11, ml\y be ohtamPd, 

NO JNCRBASB 01" PlLlCB. 
The .fiut N'ual and Mlhta1y Newspapt"r publltbeii. J:s:vtry Saturday Bnntnr, 

price Seven-p,nce, 

T 8 !0~~[1!f!!t~~~Ylu~e~e11~t~!L!:an~f ~l~Je ~!~te ~~~~i~:; 
Guard,, and Sir Hu•1ey Vivian-Von f't"dro'■ trnllnf"nl. of Brlti!lh Olfiun
Thl" Army and the Bconomhh-Na,·al School, its breach or faith with It• Sub-
11c1lhcr11-Ca.ptaln Ro111, and the prneel'dinl!'s or the Cornmluee of th, L1md 
Arctic Bxpedltlon-Ml11tary Aehinl'ml'nt■ of C1'na11tP11-Por1ugal and Spaln
'l'he Cholera cau1Pd b)' Had Rice-Cate of the Dtal Boatmen-<'■ptaln Ding• 
ham and Admiral Sartorlu•-Pay of Naval Ofticer■-Sir Jame, Graham and the 
Coast Guard-Naval and MIiitary Movements and Appoh1tment1-Llterature 
and N'Pwa of lhe \Vel'k. 

Publbl1,d by H.B. Han■ball, at tbe Office of the United Senlee Ouette, 1H1 
FIPet.at1-PeL 

THE QUARTERLY .~~fJ~~iis~~i•VIX., will be published 
CONTENTS: 

I. Baron D'Hau!IIH on Ul'f'11.t Britain in 1833. 
11. ThP- Bridgewater Treatises. 

HI. l\ladden 011 the lnd1miliea of OPnlu11. 
JV. Th, DuellPH of H•rry and La Ve11del'. 
V. LIC, and Po,thumou, Work of Arcbdeacon Con. 

VI. Surv,ya of Africa a11d Mada,a~CILr. 
VI[, Hl'tgaml et la Rein, D'Ant(letPrre,eoctnq acte,. 

VIII. Urimm 011 the l11do-Runpean Lantruap,. 
IX. Cun11ingbam'1 Lil'PB ol the Painteu, 
X. The Rl!Jorm i\linh,1ry and Reformtd Parliament. 

John Alurray, AJbpmarle- ■trlPl'I. 

T~~ .. f Pr!.NBURGH REVIEW, No, 117, will be published in a 
Contrnt■ :-1. National Ed11cation In England and France.-2. Ov.-rton'1 

Poetical Portraiture or &lie Ch11rcb.-3. PrH•ut Stat.. of Man11111c&ul'f'A, 1•rad•, 
and Shfpping.-4. Lile ul Ali·. R.a1eo.-, by hlii S011.-&. L11dy Morga11'1 Dramal.le 
Scenes Crom 11.eal Llfp,; Illu,ttlltlon■ of the S1111.1!' of tr,land.-&. Pln&11elal 
Alnaurea of tbe Gnvermnent.-i. Urquhart and Sladf' on Turkey;. State and. 
R.ela1loR1 of that Kmpire.-8. Daron d'Ha1111,ez'11 ViPw of Great Drltaln.-9. 
Sir Jolin Henel1el's Attronomy.-10. Flrtt SeHlon of the Reforml!d Parliament, 

-II. W'alr.:1:~~~~t~:=~~:t.~:rc:~ Al::N:;b11r1b : A. and C. Blaek. 

T H o"l,aturda)'.i,tXt, t~ ,16.ih~-r Octt•r~ wNarP-Al-.,~,.-U--M-. 
Tbe Flrat or th.- promi11ed Serlt-a or 

A BIOOR.APHICAL and CllJTICAI. Hl~TORY of lh.- L1TRR.ATUllP: of 
1:BNI.LAND d11rln,rthe la1tifly Years. By Mr. ALLAN CUNNl?U'IHAM. 

An EXTRA SHBBTof KIOH'I' PAUi!:$ •·Ill be~lv.-n Wl'fHOtrrCHARGS 
tacb wetll: that tbl'!le pap,rt are contlnupd, 'l'o prneut ditappointment■ order■ 
1hould be glnn FOILTH\\"l'rH. 

Ju1t l'Ubhshl'd, pa·lcl!' 12•. hand1<11nelp bound, F R I E N D S H !Fo~ 1•8~. 0 F E R I N G, 
'l'he Embtolllshmenl• ofthl!!1 l1IJhlJ•1111pular Annual con■lst of lhe mo■texqul■lte 
SJll'Chn.n, ol En1ravin!l' ; and It, l.lterature, a, u1ual, eomrrl1t11 Contrihutlona 
from tht mo,t di1tfngul1hl'd Aulbou. India proof, 111 the lllu1tratlo111 before 
the Wrltlog,3h. Gd.: India wllh lhf" Letterl11g,tts.; plain proof11 1511. 

Alao, ju1t 1111llll1hPd, price Its. el,gantly bound, 
THE COAIIC OFFBI\.INO; 

or, Lady'11 Ml'lange of Literary Mirth, for I ~34. 
EdllPd by Ml11 L. H. SHERIDAN, and embelll1htd with upward■ or ShttJ orl
ll'inal and mott l1nmorou~ Oetl11n1, by val"lou1 <'omlc Artl1t1: with R varltty of 
!:;:tloul conlrlbutionl b~~~;b pBi~~1::~~"C:~: c~:UhW,~·- eminent Writers of the 

0~1o~~f~rE;;~!1~1~fre~!e!~1:1:~:~r:!. i~~ a~~~~~R~~~o;~~::~ril.: 
atAT,LISON and KDWAI\DS'S, Regent Houte, 2411, Rt@'ent•ltreH. 
, N.R. Forel1n and Uritl1II merino•, SwlH chintz, a11d 1hawl drHIPI unata• 
ally ch,ap, 

I NDIA.-For Pa11t1af(H to India and the Culoniefl, a■d all in• 
fnrm11.tlon eonn,cted tl,.-r,wltli, and wllb India mattl!n In re11Pral, apply to 

Capt•i~~;_n:l':~:r:: ~~:~~ .. ~:·:11~~:r:·orntn1r:.n:::rcra~11::~:;r:t~r~1d~ornbUI. 

s ECON~? P!!l~mAen~.GT?.eth~~c~~tit~~l~~ofBy Authority 

£15,000 I .£1,000 
£10,000 .£1,500 
.£~10110 41,flOO 
£3,000 ,£5U0 

&.c. &c. 
All to be dr11.wn In ONE DAY, ~.11,u.'IIBSDAY,22dJann.aryNn:t. The 

Prizn con,l•t of Fre•bold Lands and Hou,ea; but th• forlunatl' lmldtr1 l1ue 
tl11! OJdlon oftakln.- lbe proper&y,or rPeeivln1 lhl' amount In mnney aa 100n as 
dl'a.wn, arcordhlK to the value ll't nraln11. ear.h Prlz• In the Sche111ifl, aubjee1t only 
to a ,mall rommi111lon or five per crnt., to cover the tltll and expenae lt1 IPlling" 
the propl'rty. 'l'lle Sli11re11, dMtled agre.-.bly l.o the ditt"ctlon, of~• Act, are on 
1ale at all the Oftil'f'II, at lbf.l followln1 price■:-

Whole Ticket ................. , £13 13 0 

::~,,"·r .. :::::::::::::::::: 41 .: ~ I :11::~~~11; ::::::::::::::::: . .£~ ~: : 
SehrmH at lat,rfl may b, hall. 1'ratl11. at n.11 th• OfllrH, 

No. 4, CORNHILL, IS 'l'AKEN DOWN PO1t LONOO..~•DIUDGB. 
IAIPR.OVEMENTS. . 

T. ,:~t~I:==~:.~~!~!!? :r1~~~~~:i:,?itei~~:~rr~~:0r~~~J~:,t;:~1!f.r 
Oftlcp, No. 4, Cornhill, he hn1 bren obliged to rtmot'e lo a new Office, No. 13, 

~~j1~~~1l1lt'r:~~: 1:~~e i;:::ro\o ~~~l~;J:111~ .. i!::~;c:,"~o':~~l~pposlle to tlie 
No. 13, C'Oll.NHILL, 
No. 27, POUi.TRY, and 
No.138, JtRGEN'f-STREBT., 

about twt.nty donr1 frnm lht Quadrant-'l'he SBCUND OLASGOW LOT. 
TKI\ V I• on ,.,1 .. , 11anctltoneol by Act of Parliament. Tbe Schtme contains 

:~~:rt.°:1::~~;0~~:: 0t~:~··1~~~U:li'af.~Y. 101!'~1~!'1~~e"t11~:~~:; ~~:~:r~0~t.rh :il ~~r::,::: !~:;1:;~:n~f nil tile capitala, and paid the bolc\'ers In monP.J as 1oon •• 

:SKCU.NIJ liLASOOW LO'P'Klt.Y. 
Dy Authorlt_y of Pa1·\iarnenta s war,~;11!~;! ~~i./~1J8~~116 l~'3~6Jhio~;1;l;r yt~:et D~~& .r:::r:: 

tbelrOfflce1-
No. 10,Cornhlll,faclng thf' Royal Exchange; 
No. 255, n,rent Clrcu11,Oxl'ord-,trtrt: and 
No, 38, Haymarktt,cnrnl'r of Conntry-11treet. 

£r,:,io~~r~:n~0111a.~O~1~1~~~.:~~~;~~;;'o ~~-;I 5;f1:~;~~~:~·c"!!.~~t6"of~·::2: 

:
1r°~1:1r~~::eda::1 ~;fr~":i:n~11~~.!~e J•;~:=~~!!1~1~~(::~:o'!r :: :~:w'~1~teL:!iu~al~ 
Money, a• tet forth in the SchPme, 1uhjf'et only to a commiHl11n 01 51. per cent. 
~l~•t;::;P~;~• valued above I 001. to cover the risk and expen■e In di■po■lng of 

L~t~,1~~1J1i~~.~·-~~:; ¾":it;rt;1:un,n.1 •• ~~;s°1i~0 ~~r;-!~ i1~:W~t~t• 
No,2,816 •• •• •• £10,000 • 

I 918 • , • • • • .£!,OliO 
2062 .l'&CJO 
6ii2 •• •• £5"10 
6,646 •• •• , • £.?50 

H~t',:~~~en,o~n tr:, :2;:zi; tn~::rfj;;~~ Lolt,ry will be drawn at CimJien 
f:chPmf'II at lar:tP mav hr harl 1ro-atl11.11.f. 8will J111d f'n.'11 OffirP!', 
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J'UE~IIAV'S GAZto~'l''.l'h. 

RANKILUP-1'9, 
W. AUSTIN, Sln«lt'ton-strtet, Hcutton. Mtddlt11H, builder. Att. ·Rhodl't, 

J>a.let-■tret't, Uro~.-enor-1quare--•r. HOHSUN, High Holburn, hnnlu,ellf'r. a:~t C9•!~~:,~:::H~,0 ·0~,~':lri~'::.~:.tn:~:::.i::'l"l~t-~~1;!1n!;.8:!r2~: 
BHb-lane, Canno11-11trnt-T. COCKS, Lltll• t.anl,sll'III\ Soat,llwark10IIH10.n. 
Att,Dlmmnck, P1111era,.Ja1t1, Blnom1b11l-W. IIOR.T,D■ke-al'Nl't,1IP01't't'no1·• 

'13=~-~~:; ct.!;~:.11~:q~cti~•~;t~r•.::,~b~~-::~~1~:,J~N: 
DILLS, Rlh,kbf)nt, Wt,111\, Lanea11blre nlf'ndPrn, Ana, Mnrrl,, \Vl1tan ; 
Walmaley and Co,.ChRHctrJ l11ne, Lo11don-1'1. BR.ASIRR., l\h1rg11tt>, Kent, 

;~i;.1~~~~1iNt.ttL~~~~1:'l tf:v~:t;:";~~:r: ''1:~~~l ;~:onL:~~•~~~~~'t:!;: 
'bur,, London1 i\liHIPr, Cllnntry-W. RA'fll:S,J1111., Wntlnmmwleh, Stalford• 
lt:t:,•i=l~gh!~1'.'- Woodrooff' and Lewin, New-square, Llnoel11'11 lnn,Londoa; 

JOHN BULL:-

W-ednraday arternoon & Gene.a.I ·M.tleC.ing(o,r the Marylebone AHO• 
cilition, and or DPputat.ioi11 ,from· moat of the othe1· AR&Ociations, 
rormed for pro"urin,c the immediate abolition or the asa,""'"ed taxes, 
wa1 held at the Yoi·ksbire Stingo, Padding.ton. Thtore could not be 
leaa than 600 peraon11 preaent, aud maoy werP. compelled to go away 
for want nl room. A gf"ntlem.an from the-offioe of Mr. GuaNEY was 
present, am:l·candidly avowed himeelr to be aeot to take notes.for.the 
rue of tht Go..,.,.mmt. · 

The several DepuW.tiOJl■ aa.-tbey a,1=ived and were.announced were 
welcom.ed·by .enthueiutie round& of applause. 

On the motion of Mr. B1ncH, seconded by Mr. LLOYD, the Chair 
,wu taken by Mr. SA.VAflE, of Marylebone. 

The CeA.1aa1.1.11. aht"r atatin,r thP. objt'ct for which thef bad deemed 
it>1teceesar)"to cKII lhia Public-Meeting, andexpreaai1W h1a pleasure.at 

PR-IDAY'S GAZETTE. _.eeing it 110 fully au.ended, said they would deserve. the la1tin1 
Atth•Court at st. J11,mn'I, lhtdOth d11.)' of Octobrr, l831. pre11tnt, the King'• .. re.,l'OftChes or tl?eir cbi_ldren if they had not.•now- 111.-_nfully C:Ome for .. 

MOit B:u .. nent M11Jrsl.y ln·Councll, Jt 11 this day ol'dered bf Hi• Majraly In '!Rrd to .avow tht•1r Sf"nt1menta.-((.1'eers.)-He begged their atten-

~,'W-:~f.nl:::~:r~~~;;'b:~~•':;1~J'1'hu~:~!~~~i~~~d!y ~'"o~~tmt~~ tmTh':itW:P~~ ;r~,1~;~~~d~d by the Secretary. . 
lies.I.; and thf' R-trlit Hon. the lord ~lgli Chi\neell{Jr of tlla1 pan or the Unll,d On tl1e mo lion of Mr. PATON, the Report was received and 
lr.i~om callf'cl Grf'at Britain, 11 to cau1e a Co1~ml11olon to be ptepared and agreed to. 
i11a.ed In the uaaal manuer, for ~':r~JtJt.l~larbamr.■ I. aocoNlh1gly. Mr. Bucx, of Marylebone, moved the first Resolution. They had 

W. R,. w._ ~INO, HOiier-lane, Wnt Smlthfleid, tin-plat• workf'r. AH,. FJ•on aasemllledf he aai.d, to de~lore the f'XUlteoce or.an evil which had long 
Ind. Beclr. 48. l,01bb11ry-C. OR.BGORY, Luton, Bedroriolshlre, maltster. Alt, been_def'p Y relt and pat1en1ly bor~r• but wh.1ch coul~ be borne no 
Do■ne, 80, Cornhlll-R. D"BSMAN, fthrk lanr, watobma-ker. Alt. Sp1·er, longer.-((laeer,.)-lt was thirty-1ux year& since he firat became a 
BroN-atr.et hnlldinc•-0. FAIRBR.01'HER and 'l' \f'ILLIAMS, Blrhc1e, hct01ekeeper, and hf' had no aoolM'r enterf'd upon it I han he found 
Laaouhlre, enlico prlntf'r11. Atta. u. Bark•r. I, Gray'a-lnn-aquai·e, London; himselr up to the chin in the vortex or taxation. He had struggled 
and J. Woodbou,e, Bolton-le-Moors- J. RYLEY, Newea.,l.ll'•under.Lyml', thi·ough many dillicnltiu to enable himaelr to satisry at once Lhe 
dnpe{. Al.t11. Booth and ,Harrhon, l\lanehf'11ter; and .John1un ';Pd \l"utbf'rall, cravings or tns ramily for brE"ad, and the importunhiea or the tax-
~~~'£:~~=~~0:,;Jj_s:!,~:'. w:~;~~:~~:•:el~';'J~!:~~t't"ti·~:~p~~~::.·~::.{i·. M'Rtherer ror.monr.y. ()cc~ionally w_hen he was in arrearathe collector 
J,ee_dl, vlctualh•r, Alt■• Robinson nnd Barlow, 2s, Easex,street, sira11d: and bad shook 111.s heHd, and said some-thrng must be done; and he t~ought 
W. Ward, oank-i\reet, Leed•. also somethrng n?,Ust be donl', but then he and the collector differed 

aa to tl1auomethmif, 
THE ARMY. At this moment Sir SA,.UEL WHALLEY enterrd the room, and waa 

PROllfOTJONS A.NO RXCHANGES. welcomed with loud nnd long-continued cheer11. He took bis seat 
W'.&a orric■ ,OaT. 18. immedfatrly by the 11-idr ol the Chairman. 

34 R,gt. nf Dragoon Oaanh-Con,etJ. Noirent tobe Lieut. by parchaie, "Ice Mr. HucK reeumrd-Brfore proCf"f'ding auy rurther he would read 
8ttrllnl',pronintl'rl; Edward Dr1100, o,nt .. to br Cornet, by pur. l""iee Nucenl.. to them the Resolution he intended moving. Jt was- • 

Cth Dra.101,n liw11rd1-1-:n11iJn Bertr11m Wodeolwuse, from the i'dth lltgime-nl of ~~ That this Association, having had recou1·s~ to every meaaure 
Poot,tn hr Corn,1, b,- pnrcfuue, 'l'lce IUltchf'll,whn rellrea. consi:ttent with their duty as good citizens to obtain relii•I without 

ht R-e(t'line-nt or F11ot-St11ff.Surgron J11bn Df'II, from the l1alf-pny, to be efft'ct, arf" now compelled to dPclare that they ran no longer pay in 
1ttt;:~:~~•~·~:" .. ~~1::!0Bt~~~~ci::- r~!!01r.:1~1~;-;., of Uie lOth Poot. to he mnney those iniquitous impo11t11, the house and window tax; and that 
Pa7master, vlrt" ll. Walton, dbml■1ed bylbe ,enteoee(lf a GenHal Courl.Maitial. they will neither l.my or t1f"ll KOOds that may be taken lrom those 

11th l'ool.-l,le11t. 1~. A. Parmn- to h• Capt. by 11ur. ,·ice nell, who rptirea; alre-ady borne down by the 11011-fulfilml'nt or a rormer Minister's 
Bu. L.A. Jlo)·d to lrP. Lif'nt. by 11ar. "Ice Farmer, who re1irea; w. Browne, pledtt:e to the nation that the l'ntire npral ur these taxes should take 
Oent.,to·be Kn~lgn, hy purch11ae,TICf' Boyd. place two yt"a1·a arter the r;,,titiration or 11eace. 1 ' 

IN Foat-Stcond Lif'llt. ,J.O. E. Tockrr to hf' Plr■ t Llenl.. by p11rcba•r, Tice They Wf"re ans:iouM to avoid anything like ho11tility to the Govern-
Bt~:l;J10~(:~~~ ::~.~-0 '!f,11; 0,~~~ii~r~:.~;:::11:h1;1t:~,~f 11R~gr!;:l:rkH;ne ment. 'fhry loYt"d tl1eir Kinl(-(Laughter and hi11e8,)-He waa 
Guard•, 10 be Capt. b' i,arebH•, Tice Morrl11, who rl'llrn. ~orrr they did not l1ea1· the concluding part of the sentenct. befort. 

6Stb J'oot-Rnah,n W. OlriTer, from tbe89th n,,.1,. of Foot, to bt Lll'oL by expre111Ming an opinion. He would r.-peat lhat a11 a. country they 
)unbau, vice Walsh, wbo ftllre1. loved their Ki11g-(A uoice. u l dmr.'t.")-and thPy would continue to 

Ulb•F'oo&-<'1pt. U. Vario, from tb• i'Gth Rpgt. of Foot, to be Capt, Tice F,n- love him so lonK aR he acted 1tn1I l(OVE'I'ned co11111itntion11.lly,-( CIU'et·•·> 
Wick. whn exch11.nrH; R111 B. WorniloRlon, hum 1he balf- pay nr the 4th ILegt.. 1le tiuu, ,oere nurv very different lo 11•hat they ?Df!f'e twent11 y~,r• 
of P.Gat,to ht Bn1.1'1ee Hntehl111on,1'rom. in 1hr Ro'l'al African Culoninl Corp11. ago, wht>i_1, ahhouLl"h tlwy rhuU)lht intE"nsely and considtrf'd df'libe. 
b,6f1e~~,:~;;.~•;~~n!: \~.1:r_1"c1,°0!;i1~!1},:J: ~~~· ;l~: ~",1~'[.• ;';h~!,~t1:'!.,91ih~~~ rately, t'4ev dured r,ot speak boltllg. Now, however, the tablf's were 
par.Tice R11wll•,, who ietlrt•i Kua, 1. s. T, Swyny, from lbf! 99111 J\egt. by rnrned, and tii<"y luu.l no lear in proclaiming openly that thf"y could 

t;rp:~I1~~ti.w~~~ ,~~;:· J!~~-,1~/·e~~!'?· ~to'b!· l~j~,~~:.. ~~~u:'." J1P: l~i~~-":,~·c\~a!a~1~h: ~gi~-r~:/ j~l~~xn~ II :~!1; 11~et~e::1::,~:e~\~.tr~~ett:: 
Jone11 Tiet Polf', 11rnmoted. pay; but when tbe locket", aa.wa, the cfUe now, 111a• e,nptv, what elae 

84th Foot-Lieus. 'I'. Li Batler,from 77tb Foot,to be Lieulenaut,,.lco GarnlH, could he du 1 
,i,bo_e:1ob•n1ea, Mr. BARHAM beKtted to be nllowf'd, aa a sixty·one )·ears' resident 
• z:t~-~h:~-;~.-;'~.~;.~;!~:~l~k~::.~:b~;e~l:1~;~!·i; b;u~::::!:1·~~: :~1:~ in Mar,lrbonf", to kf"COl1d the motion. 
'boute,IIJ'lfl••lo111ft tn 1hr 4111 DragoonUaar41. Mr. JOHNBDN, of St. (.ile1i't1, nexl. spoke. He Haid their mf'Ptinl(" 

77tb_F,.ot-l,leut. P. Oarnlrr, frnm 61th Foot, to be Lieutenant, 1'1ce Datler, thie d11y would teach the Govf'rnment n 11.'eson which it would he 
Wboexclt&nf!"11 • • impoSBible for 1hrm to 111istak<". Their enemie8 f!.&id their obj1•ct 
,::~~;~'.~;!::;1:;_n 1.~ :~~~i°~:r;~~ t~\~r~i~? C~~:!~ Foot, to beEn.lgn, •lee wu to introduce annrchi· and ccmrusion. but this l;e utterl)' denied. 

811h Fnot-l"art. J. Howes to ht Majur, by pllrcha,e, Tiee Gamim•II, wbo On the contrary, practi and 01der w~re their object~, and these they 
ntlff'•; ca1,t J. Dn,C\\"f'II, from half.payuf 1111.uarrhw,n Daltalioo,tnbPCapt,in, best prnmotrd by Pndl"avouring to procure Cur all the rull enjoymrnt 
"'" w. Hu,chtn,on, who nc1ranges, ieef'iTln,r tbe dllftrtnce i Lint. J\I. Max. or thf'ir t1ocial right&. It w11s rumoured Govrrnmt•nt intendNI 
•en to hr C11ptain,by rurcbau, vl1111 Rowes; Second l,l•ut. Loi-d H. Hl'aucltrl. to introdure a law to put down tht"se Aeaociations j 11111. he \YOnld 
to ht Flr11t I.lr11tf'nant, by rurch111r1 Tire M-.w,11; C, H, J. Rieb, Oent., tu be ~~l~!l'i:;f;~•,0fh~r11 ~~~:1,~~~'ir1:e:uil~~~n:!•ha~-f!::~:·!;!~~csrl:::~~t! 
Bel~\dJ~1:t~i~'~'. 1rTe~~~~~~:~e~Lt~b~dB~i11

::~;~;1;~~: vice Glover, pro1notrd to pa89• He relt sure the Gover111m•nt would nevf"r be permitted to 
In the 55th R•Jrlmrnt or Foot. treat them 88 it did unhappy Ireland during the last aesaion or Par-

99th Foot-To bf! Bn11lgn1 by p11rchue-H. A, 011nr, gent. vice SwJay, liament. Thev had now become of importance, and the Presa round 
Pr;._-:,,:i :::.1:; ~:f~:i~1~:~:.~¥o be Lieutenanh, without purchaie-Bnslp;n itself compt•lled to notice their procerdrng■• The cau■e they ndYOCftted 
P, Pardon, from Htb R•ghnent of Faot, -.,Ice 8mellle, wllo realll'ns; Bnslp H, intrl"t'flted lodgers a■ much at1 hou11ekr.eper1, forauch waa the competi • 
HuU1l.ti111on, fro" Pih 11.eJlment of Fool., Ylee fearon, appoint.a to 83d Foot, tion which existed in the metropolis thatarallol the rrntof apartments 

MaxoaA,NPA.-'rhe Cbrlal.lan namta of Lieut. Sagar, or the a11, Rf'~tment must follow the rrmoval of the aa1et111ed taxes, Ir any poor penon11 
:! ::'1:,.T::a~:~~'r",::~•~~ 1iehj7~:~t':;i':~~\ :{ :C,~~~1!~1-tb;'~~h' ;:"~;:;:ir;::, who Wf're not in a condition to meet their just debt» had bet'n terri-
)831, ball not taken.place. ,,....,... .... __,____ r:~):~::r~~~!nro t:;~i~ i~=~d~t,1~!"!:~1!1i: !i~!t ~~ ~:t~ld1n:a~~it!~i,~ 

CouRT OF CHARLF.a rL-M.rd, ·J;mf'son, already 10 much diatin- abu11el'I, he would l'IBY such mrn were no better than 11windlers, nn~ 
011M:ht not to be endured in this country.-(C/,eer,.)-He hoped be

ruiabed in the litPrary world by brr I.Ave, of P~ma/11 8orJt'7't!t0lf'IBt Rnd fore Ion, thry would have 11gain to mf"et there, and conMider the beat 
by her M~mnirs n/ the Lo~, of tke l'ods, has IRtPIV complettn her me,iins or crlf"brating their victory, and the termlnaiion or the hoJy 
1till)nore important un,lerlllkmL(, the Memoir, of tl,e Beautiea of tlie war,-( Cheer,.) 
~n';'~v~ f~"f1ieC/::::!!' s!f~~l\~u~~ryi~e:r :~tt~ tTh:t!~t~~r~:9ry;:::ty 1'he Rt110Jution wa11 then put, and carried amid loud cheers. 
obiervea in hrr prefllce, that u of late a variety of causes hllve com- The Rev. Dr. WAPR uid he had a Resolution to move, which he 
blned to fix public11ttf!ntion upon the RtJtor Charles J J., and to render would commence by 1·rading-
tntereati11g e\trry circ11-1n11tRnce connected with hi ■ court and reiRn, n That notwith!ltRrulin~ the votes and proreasions or the preAent 
Conimon g11llantry require• that we should no longer suffer the Administrntion wher1 out of ollice to repeal thne taxes, they havE" 
bea\ltiea of that day to be libelled by the caricature reBemblances rencJerr.c.l them more M;,,llintJ and opprt'11t1ive 611 cauaing the electiue 
which have hithr.rto, by way of ilh11nrating, deformed our notionM /rancl,iae to depr.ml upm, their pa111nelll. u,ithiti a limile,l period, tine, 
tHpecting tlu'!m, It is due to the ,cood taste or ChRrles to gh•e him markin11 a11d desratli1uc "" i,ul1iatriuus portion u/ I.lie communit11. a,ul 
the rull benefit or the escuae which Lely'11 pencil affordt'd him; and, punishing their puvertv a• a crime bv depririing lhe111 of their political 
lastly~ common juMtice, not only to the drad, but the living. requires ri1ht,." 
that the innocent should not be conrounded with the ituilty." Here was tli11playf'd thr. t1in or ingratitude, manire&trd, lyintJ on the 

A dl'f'adlul explo11ion or IJBB took place on Wednesd"ay evrninK in conacif"nce11, or onKht to beonthecon~cienCf's1 or the MiniMtere. Arter 
the kitchen or Mea■ra. Stinton andHalaon,ol KinM•■trert, St, Jamf"S 11!1• what the pt!ople l1ad d1inf! for the Miniatry they ought to be 11111hamr.d 

~:'tu:~tt~!:~1 h~fe~af::e~~~ir~h~ ::. :ii:~:01na~~ed:1:~1~:~d w8~! ;~~;~)~ad01~i:~i:1~~,~~~::d":!0iof::~~~::a~!, 0:~l:rn6~d r11::r\~~: 

::i~c:~:r~:i~~j;~r:~p:~~di~o"b! ::r::\~d 1.1~: ::~:;:r~f J~~ef::::1h~ ;::;it :~1~h~h~:br:~1t8~'?1.h!,:p~~:: 1~:Jii!:~ !~:y ~~::~~:i::i~ ~1!~ 
pipe■ laid down in the street. nominated by th,~ last apeaker a holy war, It was on the part of the 

LAMPSRBn, the A1"th1t, has been for aeveral months engRged in de- people a war or justict? and honesty, and on (he part of th:e Mlniatry 

~C.:~f! irEn~r::d~,r~~:, 1it~1:!c~~:,r~:=i~~eroer ~t! ;llz;.op~::"~f :~ ~~:r;;~~~,,'!-/,~1 s,.~~~~~:: k,:;~z:~· ot::::/':/!·:t:t:p1h!,:::~nt 
Ulustratinl{ 1hat usrrul_ and intereatinl{ work, The Romance of His- r.rouJdetl pawnbroker•' sliop,, antl tl,e ,leptl, of povertg u,hich, in 101n.e 

;~:[ti:,h/~1~h~nc1~:at~r:n~e;,::1~!i~r~ of nM00~1~w: tc:i :,~~~~·~1i~ ~!~:ir~b;;::jr3, to::;·,~:; ~~~;re0!!~' !b1:'::tt:~r ~~~1~1:1x'::. ttr h~ 
work i■ to be commeoced on the ht of November, and continued Tory Gqvernment wae bad enough, but the Whig■ had become worar, 

::1:i:e6f:~~::,:i~ ~~~~:::!&~nm■~~~~ b:~~tffl:ir.lia~~~~ti:~~. :::!~ ~j~~!1i~~J~:k:,~f~r::r~i,yamp~~tp~:t:nf~e:~e:d r~~:~~ i~f!!ia~i~~~\:; 
~~mteddr~,wl,!1n,.gon' eofxp1r;_e,11s!!~~~:i ~Y1,,M10,r11• 0T, Landaeer, for this lllua· attempt& made to cruah the people. There had been a tR)k or resiat
•nc r...1 r, nu ..... , ..... •u Hi ance, but the fact wai., the resistance coneiated solely in inabilitX to 

October 20, 
ro1· the Juture they OUKht to ca1rttie1uii·-ti"xeB the •• asse11t taxes," fcir 
none bnt j11ckpaae11 would pay them. 

Mr. Brace moved the rourth Resolution, which waa aa follo,v8 ,_ 
.. That an addl'f'aa tu the King, embodying \be forrgoing Rea~lq 

tiona ~ p]'.epared by- the Committee and •igned·by I hem on behalf oi 
this MeeliDII', pra)0101i him .to convene the Parliament forthwith to 
tRke into conaidr.ralion the. beat mean■· or anrdna the evils wbicb, 
appea1· to us likely to eodBAger the existing in,titutions of our 
country ahould tbeae ta:ii:ee be any lon,er enrorctd." 
He would avail himself of the otportumty, to congratulate them 011 

!!!;'~,.aj!~~"&n:!,~t 1!rtahe'!-:1; ~:i~1:~ :n~:~,,~:'i!i;-~;:;~::}-t 
a,ree~ that he ou11ht to be here in order to learn the sentiments ol ::-i:ra~9r.,!~'~t~8~~~tr!:na:.igbt be able to derend them, iC nece18ary, 

M.r. Pin, of Lambeth, aeconded tlwi motion. 
Mr. WEBB aaid tb!')' had before fought and beat the Toriea, ad 

tre::uJ~:1::.~ro~ c::~:~!i~:::ewi,:a~f J=~~u~~d ~b:~il~!!:t 
their rt'porter, ·the Goyemment would receive aucl1 in(ormation u 
,YOuld induce them to take timely warning, or he feared the war 
might be car1ied on even againat monarcby itaelf.-{~eer1i,-H1 

r.t:~:11~:c!:;:e~~i!~eorit:•rJ:n~~:::~r;r:rp~::eu:i~~' t e~,~

h:t st::u1i'ciu:::~i~:1~":rt1b: ~~!p'j!i}:;::1<!:1r~; ::aik~::~b~:t"~~ 
!i~,:i~(ta:~;;:;!~ti31~?,1.~k~ac:t o~•:;~i~:1:::r:: ::df: 
ir he plt'ued. but let f1im not call on the distresaed people to pay ror 
hia folly, Jt had been·11Md by the New11-p11pere that they ought not 

Ito-::1iva:11~a::1; 1t:t.;h':~e hbur~h~~e:r~~n~:dori:c:d tt;WP,;a: 
people ?-The speaker concladed bymovingthefollowingResolution: 

;~·~1~naJ ~~i1 ~p·:,:.~,h~~:eh!1~"eenb:t:ir .. ':r~~i~~i~i:lti:!~ 
borou1th1 throughout the kingdom, in 11uch manner as may appear to' 
them moat advisable, in order to procure Lhrir a.,aistance in ca.lli111 
ror the immN-iate repeal orthe■e obnos:iou■ taxies.'' 

Mr. HvTCRINSOlf, of St. Andrew's, Holbornt seconded the motiol, 
Sir SAMUBL WHALLEY then roae and made a apeech, which waa 

much chrered. · 
Jmmedh1tely arter the conclualon of bis addreae Sil' S. lVballeJ 

quitted the room, amid the warm cheering of the Meetini.t, 
On the motion ol' Mr. WILLOUGHBY, the lollowing .Resolution• 

aherwarde agned to:- , 
H That in order to pntect sach members a'.9 are now, or may here-

i~:\~e'ot~:f~c~~!d r~ie'!'t ~~c~~:i:,th~!~~• th~ 0 ~~~:e~0:i3:r~e~,°:; 
metropolis are reapecLfully called upon to a1&ist, by subi;cribing 191ldl 
surna as may be r.onvenien&. to them, when required, in aid or the 
ohjt'cl. of the Asaocia&ion; and that a Commiuee be appointed to 
carry out the prr.eeding H.esolution." 
Thank■ were aleo voted to the Birmingham Council for their pro, 

mise of co-operation ; after which the Meeting aeparRted. 
Thursday night a meeting or the Hou11ebold.era' Union or St.. 

fi:~~~,:,: t:1tb:t c\::r~{inL~.1l~b'!:.t~:0~~r:::r118;dr~~ 
the assembly, and it was agreed that a public meetinK should be con .. 
venE"d ror next Thur&day. A p11.rishioner obaerved that, on aecolll!t. 
of the a111e111ed taxea, he had not been able to have a new coat on bil 
buck for the last eleven __ r ___ • ___ ar_••-=-=-= 

u The business of the .A88ealed·· Ta.&'ea ia growing dai17 more 
serious." • 

•• On Monday there was also a great meeting at tbe Red Lion Ian, 
in Wf'■tminater,'' 

:: ~i';0F!~~~1,::r~~f'f:,'~:r:, ~•~~i;~ 8:,~• !~~~Peculation i and we 
think it right to t1ay 1 that we con~ider it inc:umbent upon a gentleman. 
whQ bas lately appeared much llr.rore the public-not on the s1age:-
but in J?IIRlphlela and at Court, to r,ut an E"nd to a rumoul' that he 11 
the individual thus distingui1hrng 1im11elr." 

The above paragraphs having appeared in the .rohn BMU o(Sundar 
last, I drem it imperative on me not on1y to disclaim being the 
M1·, Farren who apoke on the occasion alluded to, (and with wb~m 
I am wholly unacquainted), but al110 to deoclare that I should ~bmk 
it incompatible with the station I fill to attend a political meet1nrof 
any description. GEO. FARREN, 

Resident Director of the A1ylum Life Office: 
70, Cornhlll, Oct. 14th, 1833, 

Qu1TE A Gr.NJU!I !-Agl"ntlemanofWakefieldreceived on1'ue~ 
the rollowing briel evidence from Manchl'ater of the Schoolm1a9ta: 
boa11ted march :-0 Sir I am sorry to inform you that your iore 
dead. Ilia lonlfa and his liver waa quite destroyed aa J /~,v~T~ 

~~n-o~~'if.:d~a!~~ ::.i:~c~: ~•m1, ~b!~~n~heAf!:~~~3C:hY1icker of 
horeeHesh, writea himself O vetney t-1ur1ent.'' The r •~thlhe ltoaet e~= 
is an after-thou1ht, and it1 honourably diatinauisbed WI a " 
situation over the//• rc1·ctwat 

Ex SH1n1,, PJ.nruNs AnAJN,-011 ,vedneaday another ve I wed 
render«"d against thi11 gentleman in the S11pe1·ior Court, !or·i{e1!: H 
indulgence or his pu+macioua proprn111itiea. The plamu w arrest 
1'hi11on, an Irish 11pecial deputy of the sheiift~ whnundert(?O~rbytbe 
U.1e plaintiH; whom he m .. t in the BroRdway, but wu reslll "dentlV 
latln. He pushed plaintitfwitha cane, but the violence wasetl ~ 
derr.nt1ive, and not greater than rrquiaite to make the :e{e~ to&he 
tual. On arriving at Mrs. Mann's, the derendanuu_mn. forJDMI 
arrPsti a.nd Mave hail. There waa no proor that th~ ol11cer IDi~ 
plaintiff before the aneat that he had the writll, untllff~~!e:laindlj 
had been made, Gf"neral L7nch conducted the cRBe. 9r U aroDJIII 
and Mr. Parkin■ ai IJUE'd his own case, &ff usual, abu11ve ol a O inio.DI 
him, and inter111per1ed with clear indication~ that t~e q~eadOD 
cxpreHed by-the medical portion or the commi&111oneraon d :ei:I 1 .,.. 
ol his lunacy were not unrounded. 1'he Jury then ren e 
diet of 100 dollare.-.Amffleat1 paper. dated die 

DuBLLUIO BT WRoLaALB -A letter from New Orlean•,. baa bell 
24th ult. &ay■-0 I have only time to inform you. t1h;tihW" Hunt; 
quite a day or duellinll', Charles M, Conrad kllbe ' a~d tJoC)J; 
M'Caleb wounded Le_ish, son ol B, W. Ltigh1 int e armbotb nrell1 
,md A. Hoaque and Margny had a set• to with swords i nd ,r Dr. 
badly hurt. Conrad and .M'C11.leb came oft' whhouht • ::e dum•,... 
Hunt, of Charleston, acted aa second in two of t e a 
Boaton (.America) Gaz,tte. . o,..C 

THE IR1se U1110N. - In treating or th~ union _,a 
Britain and Ireland, the pub:ic events which IJIRd DI> 
nrceuary, and the 11ecret contrivances by which •' w: 80 J
writer of hi ■ pr.riod could p098f'filll greatrr advan1 t111e9 't~OD 
Barr;ngton, He wH, of neceHity, through t 1e poa, rnen . 

The Prdect or the Seine hRII authorillt'd MPBBra. Poloncf'Ru, ne- :;:J;t,t!'~tl;'J1iJR~~J'H!: ~~~~=~ tXi~!,s!~tY~-kc~':h!Zn~~~f 1"Jf~: 
t~:i!,~~.!\l:1::te'i:~~1: :: f~r~i:r~:~it.!.!~:~~:::~.~; i:t:~r!~~l themaelvea.-(l'heers.)-'fhe Government had 60 crippled the lte• 
orthe Seim•. for thr p11rpo1e of laying down the intended iron rail- rorm Hill by the clause requiring the fiR.yment or all tax arrear■ that 
road11 from Paris to Rom•n, Havre, and Die~pe; from Pari~ to Lille ~b~G~~;::.~~e~~e~i~h~ =~:~~~ ~~·;~~i~i1!:dd~~ne,rabn«:t':nf:hr~~i!t :.1,~·~ttt1~ i:i:e ~a;~sd trros:vst1~~j 8rl:a:.~~c;!.i;;;a~~.;i; lka!~ie thf!ir muskf'ts at them i but he would reply to auch tbren&e ... the 

occupied, informed of the viPWI and objrcts of Goyernd fbe ~ .. 
the occult means bv which they were to be ac~ompl~he ~Al fa111iliat 
vate agrntsor the f'Xecutive were known to hi~- e al ebre•dned 
with the grf'atleading men of all pkrtie~, _and h1a nati~ the pali1! 
allowed nothing in the Housn or Parh11men~_or Mt'111oirl on 
coteries and cabala, to eflcape his viM'ilan~. .18 ,ion tbeieforft 
Union, ju11t completed and publi~hed, cla•r ea~::Cting' ,erf con• M I o d J d p · · I sailor did when stoppl"a by the highwayman with the word!I "Blow 

bon!~~c1:':v~~-;;:d::~111~l.'r~:d, ~h~:oKhr:w:t a~d11.,)::tt1i:.~s ,R~~~ Ii~ away,'' in RllSWf!r to thf" demand or Ina monf'y, and thf' threat on 
tame upon a dog-hut, dirtri,emoke,r.oloul"f'd, shattered and wretched. ~;~1:~~n~~c b!~ttil~t p~~!~ ~rto~dt,~;,T:Ne:~r:;,;htto!e:~~: ~!~ aft:~~~ 
fep:~~Pt:fr.!iarC:cnief1!Wo1::: ~:~i ti~c~~g:~t :~de~~.h~!~~ b~~~d: ri~f~•- ~~t~:~~ ~~ij 1t~~ ::o~::i:! i~e~:rt~8~~:en:::~::11:~s :-
thl'\lstll his head through a 11quare hole which served ror a window, M - • 
with" I eay, judge, ' a int IIO poor RR you think I be, for I don't own ti:;]~;a:ht:Ri:. ta::~:nr,:.:~r:s!ith n~i:n~=~~) t~ha~ i:~1:~~~;r th0J; 
thir:J, l~i~d-;~-;10~1 r~:.:::n~,,.:~lence, department of Drome payment inHicts upon a,l individuals in arreara, reel it an imperative 
Fran~, Juliana l,ucy, Haronesa Farnham. duty to extend to thr.1r member■ all tl1e aasistance in their power, 

Tursday a moat appalling and fatal accident occurred to a mRn :~t:!1~:/::r:~~ (':r:k;~.th;tru8t:~~a~gnh:~;~:atr:1t.:r!~~~o~1~:i~ 
nllmPd Underwood, in the ~mploy or Mr. Staines, brewer, or Mct.ry• d,~termination or acting no lonser u ageota and u■iastanta in ao 

{1:~0N: ~-:::r:r,rtt::a'!'tet~: di~~::~h!~r~:e~a o~fo:t:1!:~re~tt~: diatreasing their fellow .. men ... 
fatigued, endeaYOU:red to mount on the ehart or the vtthicle oppo1dte No Reeolution could be more consonant with his feelin~ for as 
Trinity Church, when hia root a1ipping he was prl!cipitated to the SecrPtary or the Westminster Altlociation l\e had the ple88ure or 
81 Oun cl, and, dreadrut to relate, the ,,ear forewheel paBBed directly enrolling not lelll than fifty broker1 within the last fortnitCht. He 
O\'er his head, killina him on the spot. On removinK the body a could bear tf'stimony to the noble apirit theae men bad displayed. 
llorcid spC"ctacle pre■euted. itaelf. the skull being completely crushed, Their asaoci11tion had only been in exiatence about roar week■, and 
ancL&~• b1·ains, whi~h bad been rorced out, were found lying in the yet they alrrady numbered nearly Ive hundred memben. Nor 
road. A ahnttf'r bemg procured, the corpae waa conveyed to Mal'y• did they atop th~rr_, foi: they had been instrumental in Riving birth 
]ebone •CimC.housf', there to await the Coroner'• Inquest. On 1rarch• to similar AHBoc1at1on11n Lambeth, and in thP. aristocratic parish of 
ing the deceaaed the sum or 14•.·10.. 6d-., belonging to Mr. Stainec1, St. George, Hanover-siuare. He cared little whatthe frea■ or the 

;:.[:-:!'. ~!i!:~~•c~'ile~t~.:e':. :01i~V::. T:r!· .J::n'!t°r:; !!ii1i:rr;,:;a1~, J~:.e TL" ~"~:l~i,:i~':~ui.-o!:14;1:~ 
ebi.,..,,11, no by the above traaical nu& .,. deprived of lh• mea,11. ·'-•• and IM11 m1UI be a/»li"'-1. 
llll•noii, Mr, BuaUL", ol SI, Pncru, -d•d le-motion, H.-tbougbt 

as of atandard value, and are, conec4uent Y, • p of 
aidt'ra.ble attention. !If jxon, P, •1 w 

Mitt8 Dixon, or CroHabeg, nirce tn the f!.ev· r. her eu· 
Ca&&lebridge, w11 found df!ad in bf'd on Satur~•Y ed. 
side and part of the curtain& and brdclothes havmR' r,lleB 
ia supposf'd ehe had tR.ken a book to bf"d to re ·r,e 
aalPep, and thus lost br.r lire.-lYeeford C0118~~re~ent ,eve:::: 

Tn,: PoL1H SuP11:RrNTRNDENT11.-Ther~ are a b~ch nuinber or 
Superintendf"11ta or the Mt'tropolitan _Po,hce, ~f• either balf•~t
have 8ervtd in the army, and the mtt.1or1ty enf.Y uttnants, Se~w.B• 
pPnsion. Some have bf'en Captain!!!, ot!1~ra "en on• (~Ir. lfdt 
M11jor11, or SrrKeants. Of the two not m1htarY ", the old Bo•·• 
Greenwood, Holborn Diyiaion) wa■ conductor O • to be 
force. d" C mpan1 ce11in8' snf ia: 

In consr11.uence of the present Eaa~ In81a k 0Shippinl!' cornPi&ball 
a tljadinM'Company arter April, a Jorn!·. toc cale to trad~" are 
to be (orthwith established on a mllflnh1HcErnt:Jadi'a1'ropt1etorl 
the Pre■iaenciea aa well as China. 1' e 8;A ter, 
largely concernrd in it.-Hamp,h,re Tetr 01 •Minebead 

h ia determined to make a rail •roa : Dulverton, 
throuMh Dunster, Timbr-reoombe, C~tc~ a& 1.beaer,I..,. 
and Tiverton. Coal will then be dehveb careful y _!!r 
present prier.. The line or road ha.• eea. n and .,.,.. 
minute inquiries made. When fin1e~ed, iroat a 111ucb le 
liveretl fromCardifl'and Newpor~ toEEdxe:[d on the atUM 
than by going ruund thf" Land 11 ,.n , 
quarter or the time,-St!lrlorna Mercu,Y, 



,O,ctoher 20. 
FORiflGN AFFAIRS, 

According to the Journal de Paria, nothing nt>w had occurred at 
Madrid on the 7th instRnt. which capital, as well RI CRBtile. conti-

utd undi11turhPd on tlw 8th, whf'n a commercial messen,er de
=•rted The Jol4rnal dea lle6ata adda. that at ·the Jatter period thf' 
road from Madrid to Bayonne was perrtctly fr1ie-, and the Queen's 
Govtrnment acquiring more and morr solidity. Jt waa known 11t 

)'ladrid ti.at Don Carlos had J.,(( Oon Miguel's ht"ad-qu&.rters on thf" 
4th 1uul Pnterr.d Spain-in what direction had nut bet•n ascertainrd. 
)f 'de Bonrmont. General J.ui.roche Jaquelin, and eevtral otht"r 
f~nch officert1 had also entnt.d Spain, and were pP.rforming quaran
tine in a 11mall town or EHtremadut·a, whence thPy were to be c1m
yeyed either to MalaKa or CH.diz, the1·c to emb11rk. Such are the 
etatements or the .luste Milieu's oracles. The accounts f(iven in Ba-

~1:ee:enndt ~~r~:~o~·i~,a~:~~:r~o"u0:tf:1~~~~"~;ett;;;::~!!~~es r:s~~ft~:~ 
by those liberal print1 to the Carlists of Bil1cay are another of tbPir 
charitable invr.ntion~. The only peraon who is believ~d to h11ve 
fallen is the D1•pnty- Gen<"ral Vhal(on. According to the Cout·rier 
F,sncais's information, the RPl(ent expectP<l that Biscay, Navarra.. 
and part or Clllalonia, Old Castile and Estrf"madura, woultl pro
claim Don Carini~. but that Valenci11, Andalusia. Murcia,.and all the 
coast along the l\leditl'rranf"an, would adhere to her cause. 

It appea1·s that on the 8Lh of July, a copy of a secret articlt-, 
added to the treaty between the Porte and Ru1tSia, was commu
nicated to the Ministf'r11 of the five principal Powf'rR. By this 
articlP. the Sublime Porte d agrees to clUBe, in case qf need, the 
-Slr,.dts of tl,e Dardanelles; that is to snv~ it tJJill not ,m-,nit tile 

,--,,.nnce of any foreign ue,sel of war, midn- anv prete:et ,ahateuer." 

wi;~s~~:ix1~t~):~:111 if:n~~e~~df ~~f>gt:~de::r~fe:~~:~a;,~~~!i~n:::~ 
of-need, th~ Straits of UovPr, '' and ~~ not to p.rmit thP entrance or 
-ny foreign vessf!l or war undPr any pretext whatever?'' Yet their 

:'!! !~ ~~a~~~::~e~tt;K t1~e~:r~~ f~ebfs0cb~~~.~~~~ :e 11::;f!.1:g!~~ 
or RuRsia. We shnll be desirous to see whether such a principle is 
11ubmitted to. 

Russu.-Thr jo11rna1s continue to give accounts (moRtly from the 

·t1~~:i~ ~rr:~8le:fe~i~({j~h~"~;o:~a11!~ t~gn~ra~~ i~:~::i?:g ~h~ 
works or the new citadel or War!law~ which will h,. complf'ted in a 

Tne;.r·i~~:::t~d8~ r)~\'~li~~ ~ ~h~li~;~:1~:tn ~~e X'!~t~~~:te :i~~t 
havin.- been on dntr, could not be inape,cte-d with th1~ other troops. 
Bis Maj,.r.ty highly commf'nded the- fine appearance or the men, and 
after havinl{ cordially th:rn kt"d the M11.rshtll and the G1•nrral11 of his 
army Bet out for St. Peter11h11rl"h, takinK the road to Kownn. At 
•011trolf'nka hia l\fajPsty 11topr,f"1I to virw thP. celtbNlted fi,.Jd or battlP. 
•(26th May), of which Gtnf'rlll Bug. who had tnkt"n an Kctive part in 
that brilliant alfair, KIIVP. him a df'Bcription on the spot. Ha\·ing 
-cro~Red thP kingdom or Poland in it1 J{reatPst hrfl11.dth, from Kali11ch 
to Koron, his lrrpPrial MfljPsty arrived on thP 28th of Sept., in ptr
fect. health. at Czarskojl!l'elo. whPN'I her Majesty the Empreaa now 
·ia.-St. Pett!'l'l611rgh ,loumals. Oct. 2. 

The advicea rrom Mexi1•0. hy wny of Nrw York. re11ch to the 24th 
olAugu1t. We rt>trret to find that tht> cholt"rR was r.ailing with most 
alarming virultncP, Rnd had heen Pftrlicuhuly fatal to the militar)', 
In one corps of thP Presidf"nt'e army, which consi1ted of only 4.000 
men, 110 IPBB than 2.000 had hPen attacker!, and his total loAB by d~ath 
from thi11 dreadf'd disrasf' had hf'Pn upwanli1 of2,000 men. In ractthf! 
ravatet>s or thP. cholna had hr.t"n far more ratfll than the aword; 1tnd 
Sant11 Anna had 11ccorclinlllY ortlf'1"t"d his military Opt"ratiom1 to be 
1u~prnd,d until it had ccRs1•d. The accounte of the various military 
demonstr11.tions madf" Jll0rvio11sly to this 8IIRp1•n1-1ion are pi\·en with 
great prolixiti·, but Rl'P orlittlemomf"nt. Some 11kirmishes had taktn 
plM'P. in which acl:Or1linM to thrse arivices, the rf'bf.la wen- br,aten, hut 
nothinff decisive h11d t11ken 1•IHC<", 'fhe r<"hf'I forces arP al110 i.aid to 
ha,·c 11111fp,red much from the cholera, and onP. of their chiefs wa1 
reported to have fallPn a victim to it. GenPral Arista, however, was 
still in fore,, and rrom all appf'arances the in!'lurrection did not APem 
1ikl'ly to be 1100n put down. The a1:tivity and pf'raevnancr of Santa 
.~nna is hiKhly Mpokcn off. The p,oviuce or St. Luis had J1Ublished a 
DPcree awarding the rrn:dty or death to all personK found aidinK or 
!'(1,vocRliMtf in any wRy the rebel pnrty. 'fhe Pret1ident Sa11ta Anna, 
1n11ccordanc1• with till' power11 invf'&tf"d in him, had orde1·ed the po1·ts 

, ,.of PuPbla, of Virga, de Tam11ico, and Soto de 111 Mara to ht" closrd 

:r.:~:1~r :~~::11 ~t~11h!,~~;fru 1A!.~~f :t~~e~~We:in:d ~~d:r ~~~e c~:::;;,t:;d 
cur11e of civil war nnd pt"stilencP. 

The New York pa11"rR contain the rPaAOTI!i J{ivt'n hy Gent'r11J 
Jacks~n for his taking 11pon him1rlf thf! withdrawal or thr GnvC'rnmPnt 
depm11t11 rro1n the Bnnk. 1'he explanation iR very u lrngthy 11 and 
the chRrgp,s hroul(ht RKainst tl1e mtlnRKl'mt>n t, &c., are .. important, ir 

!:~~~c b~t ,j.fi~"'~cr~a~~ :;a:i'1~r ,~~e~~~~~ i<!Oi-~\1~ ;~R l~::::~t=r~~:i; 
llated tfaat the withdrawal of tht" depot1ita WBl!I unnt"ceRBary, and that 
ratht"r th11n lend him1rlr tn snpport tbr. mrftRure hP. would ret1ign. 
{ By the commercial advi('f'II from the Havam111h wr. lf'arn that 
· reight, Wf"re vr.ry dull. ThP nr.hangr. on Enf{l&nd was 6 to 7 prr 
cent. The Bn~ar crop would r11II 11hnrt, hut not RO much as wa& 
Upectrd, Thr. cholP.1·" Jrnd nr,uly dennpullned "ome ol the t"atates. 

th: ~~1i~l~-i~ !11t R~~i;;~, :r~:~;1 ~~e Ol~r:t!"8t1:~~i!:lf!el~e 1~1::~:i~; 
l~~~~;:1~·:1~i;1~~;:1i~ :~O ~=~~ur;,h.~1 1!rt,~~~;1~1,. 1,~:,; k~11~!~ 
b:t frnm the duration ol th1• h11lth•, it cannot be compntt"d at Iese 
tAan3000. It i11 a1111ertrd that G1•nf'ral Trezel wa11 seriously woundrd, 

Bloop, which wr flrar1Rtr.hl'd to AIKiers for reinforcement11, wu 
~~"ad upon hy one or the r11rtM. H owf'vrr. thr 11loop not only 1ilenced 
lwt re, but gained poeara11inn of the fort itMPlf.'' 

CAP.'l'AIN ROSS, 

W_e are truly hap(~iR~l~~t~:t, ~~A::;\Vo~~~;~"!;~ounce thahJUr in-
trefid countrymRn, taptain n.01111, a,uf his adv1•nt11rons c1·rw nre safe 
-on bard the lsn/Jella, or 1:1 ull. ,md thP. N,n·tli Pole, of Lrith, whalers, 

.~: :;r z~~!'°1::~ !~e~:~i~.,T~P1t!i0:1r~':o-~:~ \~:;e~:.~'::~~a~; 
PIJCl'R brfore tbis ardeut navjgator reachrd the fialiing station, Sin 'IU1••renouMh tlti!II or.cnrl'(•d at the- 1ame point whrre the Fury, on the 

., 1 ~ Anl(ust, ltf>...5, had to he ahandonrd. Altl1ough the accounts 
~etved by thP l'larendoti. or Leith, Cttptain Lyle, are exc.-edingly 
•h'en,;r!", we have acnrcely a ,loubt that Captain Roes has accomplished 
18: ubJf'c~, ha11 pern11.viHtPd the Polar Seu, and 111olved the great 

P'l{r-apl11c11.I problt>m of a north• Wf"tt pa11Mage. 
lb rom the above thP prohabiliti• iR atrcnMthened that Cnplain Ross 
-~· Pt'nP.tratprt to the Pnle. When hP. Railed rrom thia country in the :.,i Ing or 182JJ upon hi:1 h11zardou11 e11tPrpriae, his intention was to 

ffed at Sp.itzh~rgf'r!, and then to p11rsuP. a n_or1h-weslerly~irfl~tion. 
ia 8 hr failed m this de111i1Jn, or altered 1111 route, the hkehhood 
th that IVP. 11hould bnvr. hea1·d of it ere the )Rpse of nurly four years 
fir~'!Mh t~r, medium or 1mmP. or the Greenland whale-8hips. B11t the 
all~ intell1grnce we have of him during that apacf", and, tndef'd, after 
10 f ope had died of his ~ur.cru, i1 hie arrival at t~e ver>: Apot wherf!, 
extearda.1 o.ur gP.ograplucal knowle-dKe or these mho1p1tabhr1horea 

n a, lus labour!!! would, in all probahilit)', terminate. 

11t 00NTv TIPPERAnv.- Dn!lldfrtl Murder.-On laet lVedneaday 
0111:bt, a par1y or armed mPn att.11ckrd the house of a man of the name 
en!Y~n, who lived at the Mile-tree, outftide Thurles, and having 

· o Th , deliberately murdered Ryan, who was l1in1t in a lever.-ID.\ . uraday niKht, a houee and a quantity of unthruhed corn were .:C~1ously cons11med nearClonoulty.-On Wednesdt1ynight.11ever1d 
lllal" ! of wheat. the property of Edmund Dwyr, of Ardmayle, were 
Th lciously burned; the fire continued until eleven o'clock on 
'lo ;hraday. The wall, or a house which wa• building were levelled 
«arrne Braund. Dwyer had aome-time since taken a rarm1 whence a 
·trb; Y or t~e name of Burley waa ejected.-Loohey tt.e poor man 
111.,.;aa violently aasaulted by l)aniel1 outsid• CMhel, died on 
a,ain ~Y•h At the inqur.at a verdict founaed on the facts w111 given 

B., a t e _Bf(gressor.-CWnmel Hera.Id. 
-at th 11)1~ .MusBUM.-A new room baa just been built and finiahed J,ac1;' ritrah Mueeum, on the ground floor, oppo1ite the p11&1age 
lall~ from. the old galleries ol antiquities to t_he late adclitioral 
Bnti-· ~.·. Thia room is intended to be appropnated to Egyptian 
8fe :r1t1eds, 8 few of •hich, bOUMht at Sotheby's aale some time ago, 
of a ace man adjoining apar&mt.nt. 1'11e new room is Jorty, ana 
fi.gur:1°!t"bate length and 6readth, lighted from above to show the 
of Sir'J O e dPpoeited therP. to p;reater advantap;e. Near the statue 
on.e or Dflf'ph Banke, in the r,ntrance to the Muaeum, ie now n fine 
lane 1·t1~:':;g,eare, similar to that wbioli is in tbe vestibule o( DrlU'y-. 

JOHN BULL: 
In 3 vnl,, 3h. Gd. W A L T Z B U R G H. A TALE OF THE 1'1-MES 

of LUTHER.. 
" A noftl or VHy con,ldf'tfLblt' merit: writtrn with great akill, and coutalne 

many pa■-a(l'fl ot 110pt'rio1· brnuly."-Alornlol{ lbrit.lil. 
" A11 historh:al tir.tion of mneh nc1TP!ty 1u11I iutn•·&t."-Lltt'rary Gazette. 

WhittRkrr and 4'11, Av•• !\lal'ia LRnP. 
\\Al,Ki!:lt.'IS t'llll,IIIUlt. ON t.;Hti.~ti. 

In fonl,eap 8vo. Piirr71, lu cloth. 

TH~-~!-~e~?i~~\IfF~P~~:~~~W,1~t,~':;a~!f:1,ti~ •. ~~~1t~.~: 
11ld•rRble Addltio111, fndndi111t F1lh·.,ix Jlr-rw ('l1tl'1!1 P1obltms, hithl'tlo u11pub
li1bed In tbia country. Hy (.il•:QR(iE W,\l,l(l~R. 

WbittakPr and Co. Av• i\laria Lani', 

PERILS A'l' SUA. 
1 n 2 vol■• wUh Twenl\' E• a1 :wingt, Prlr" 7•. 

S"!!.~~~i~~ .. !!':.D ,.rJ~iit~/\~~Io~EA, compiled from 
" TIit' cnnl•nta of lbt'11t' wnlumes are in1e1111el1· iutere9ti11g, and will we!I repay 

a pP.rue11.l."-·Aloathl)· Re,·iew. 
Wblttaki'r and Co. Au Marla Lane. 

or wh11111 mH he had, 
ADVENTURES of RRtTISH SEAliF.~, 3t.6rl • .And 
P~ff:ILS aurl CAPTIVITY; eunl1t.i11ing the 8blpwreek of tbe Medusa, 

Capt1Y1ly or Brif11on, a11d of Alad. (indin 3~. Gd. 
ANt:I ~N'l' CUIN!S. 

In 1 vol. cloib, wlt.b 50 f11.c ,h11i1,11 of rarP and curiou~ Coln•, prices,. 

A ~-O~ld~ie R~ud~r tre:r ,lomfn,andMEn:i1b~nl1~,w~1l~i~· ::;:.,r:~•1:fe~:1•~~!• and a lisl or pric~a at which 1omc of the moat Important ha,e 

Dy JOHNY. JiKEnl'tfAN. 
In tl1lt nlume wlll be found a l'ondensation or lbe work11or Snelling, Folkt'1, 

PlnkHton, Roding, Canlonn•II, Slmnn, l\llmmet, &e.; with ,uch eorrectlon1 aa 
time and n.prrl•nce have prov,d n•ce111111·)•, 

" Jill who arP e111l.iua In anclPnt coins and mPdal11 art' rPeon1mended to pn11■P111 
tbem1Pif"f'1 or 1h18 little book. 'fbe e11gra,·i11!!'11 are very curious and elf'gant."
Weekly Dltpalrh. 

London: Effinl!'ham Wil■nn, 88, nnya.1 Exrhangf'. 

In one ,·olume 8vo. Second Edition, 1"111ich•d wltb much original matter, 
prlc• 14•. boarrl111 

pa2cr::~~np~I~~'~ !1:,~1~~1A1!!e~:1~!~~0:,f"~,.!~Vth~\~~ 
Autl1orllif'1, and drawn princlpali)' from Otit'ntal S011rces. Detigned !or tbe use 
of $1ud•nt1 h1 tht' Unlvnsill,1. 

••• Pro(rHor Lre b pre11aring for publication a Hebrtw and Engllth Dic
tionary, in ooe larJt' volumr 8vo. 

Prlntt'd for Jamf't Duncan, 37, Pa.tt'rnnsttt row, 

A N ANlLYS~:d::0 ~h~ 0T~;t10,~r1t:· 'uiis;o';i:Ynl~r .TOSRPH. 
upon the Prlncl1•lta or Prolt'HIII' LEK'S HBURB\\' ORAIUM,\lt.a11d 

adapttd In tbt' ••cond 1•dltinn of lt,by tbl! ll.pv, ALFREl> OLLIVANT, .l\f.A., 

t·~~:·,: c~if:,~e!!~dw01~: J'~~~yt'X~:\~f1~g ~b:1:i~~elo r~~· L:::t~fs~op0!r ::: 
Uadd'1, 

Printed forJamf'8 Dunran.37, Patprnn,.ler-row. 
In l'\ftP \"olu,11• 8vo. prier )0a.8d. 

J 0 ~:Jfr~~to~, ~~fo~~fI1~eN1~Il:~•t!~iio~Lo~Sih~YP!!e~LJrA1~ 
Alp11.''&c.&.c. 

" Mr. Drockedon knowt bow to wield the pen a• well a, the ptacll."-Spec• 
totor. 

Prlnlf'd forJame11D11ncan,J;, PaternottPr-row. 
In l"-onmher wlll a1,pt'ar,"J1lt'11didlv lllu!llrat .. d, T HE PILGRIMS OF THE RHINE, 

A TALE. 
Ry tlu1 A11thorof• PPlha,n,"" EurPne Aram,"&c. &e. 

Thi11 unlqUf and r.ost ly wo1 k l1a11 h••11 in prt'paration for more Shan tbrff' reart; 
t1ie f'nrrninga, with which It will br proru,Ply illu~trattd, am from 1•nlntlng1 
ex,•c11tP11 eitprH1ly for thl' work, aud ar• by a1ti1t1111f the fint talPnt. 'l'hr pro
priP.ton nntur• lo hope, thnt thon,rh not an•• Annual," ll will comhtnt' tbc rleli
Ht and mm11t 110,·PI 11Uraction1 of lbP h••l or !bf! " Annuals.'' and that It will h • 

r-1:11~;~"tn~~~~",:~h,0,n~:.~~:~~I c~:;~~:,:~ c:rtV11~~"-:1tlo~t:nt3~i!~ ::~~'i1,·.~~ 
cbl.l'aclet o(tl1elr litl>rary mnlter. 

Saundu, and Ollf'y, Conduit.,.trut, 

Jmo p11hll1hPrl, in 8Yo. p1it-P 611. board■, 

AN c~!~f liie~~m~~t ~~~.!!!?;!l~)re.!m~!!!~:n!~r !~.~~~;~,:~~~ ~::t 
a Yiew to the elucidation of Ilic pro:ii:imate causr, Ry P. L. PHILLIPS, Af.D. 
O:ii:011. 

P1lnt11d for Durgp11 and Hlll,55, Gr,at Windmill-sheet, Haymarket. 

~LH:AN LIPE ASSUR.\Nt:E- OFFICE~, i.omhard-otreec, 
C and Spring Oarder.i. 

DIRBC'rOR.S. 
MaUblasAl:lwood,B•q. M.P. Jat. AIP.X. Gnrdnn, !:wq. !U.D. 
\Villlam Stanlt'yClarke, B1q. P',R.b. Hugh Hanimenl•r. R1t,1. 

~~::~:.:oi:,t!!?£,q.F.JU, ~~~:;•:::lt:!~;.r~~~- anti .llde,_ 
Sir WIiliam t:111·rt1, Dart. Wllll&m Sa111~rr, E•11, 

~';:.1~~1~r:!:~!~~:.;,; Dart. lllcif'nnan ::~~:::~:1~tfn';:'t.1;q~•fl• 

ADVJiNTAoiM0(~;~::-:ti 7:Yl'f'~:;;s COMPAXY. 

Iii:. b;r~~.i~cl, ~~~ ~!,~::':~i,::~~t pr:~~t~~.~t'v o;ht!1: ,Jffi~~•:~! ~:!ni:1~~\•o:r.~rit 
11eear11 ..£1200, WHB1RR& THK CLAIM Jilli ... toONBR. OJ\. LATJ.a, and wilbouc 
lhf liabl!llll'll (If A Jlallnt'r4llll! 

Penni111111n to paaa, in d•eked VPHels, alOlllf the thnrpa nr ON'at Britain aai 
lr•land, and hetWt"fn tb•m 11.nd tht' oppo,ill" 1horf' frmn Ha111h1ir,r to Rourd•n• 

Equitablt enn,idel'a.llon" gh·11n for tbl! surrender of Pulicit11 in ca11es where ll 
ma,· ht'•lt'•irit.hlptn di~eo11ti1111f1"'1t' J11i;11rn. .. r.t'11. 
.., A.G_L __ E-CN""s""·u R-·A-i'rc~E~~c-•"" ""o"~M"..-c,P,--A.,...,N,...,Y.'"", 
~ 3, Cre~Cfllt. B1·id,re••'n-Pt, Dlackfrian, 

E1t11hlisl1e1I 180i. 
FE!\.IALE LIFE ASSURANCES. 

The Directora hue e1111u•d rlhl.lnet 'l'ablPs, for 1\lal• and Ft'male LIFe, to bt 
eafo11\atl'd ; 111 r.011s,q11rncto( this huprn\·l'mPnl, 

The t,ounJer J\lalp Lif'es a1•p h11u1·t'd at Pre!11i111n1 b•lnw tilt! ordinary rate■• 
The rf'male Lh·t'II on ll.'rm1 lower than anaotht'1' Ollie•. 

nbf:1'!:':d"~~11t'h" o·:~l~i;,j:,t~~;c.,::~~~:;.•ble iatinction at every age, .. , bl 
Extnc•, from the 'l'AblH art- euhjnine1I. 

An11ual Pre111tum1 requirt'd for tlui- R!ls11ranct11 or .£100 to be received oa lbe 
Deatb of a 

MAL'!, FEMALE. 

Agt'. Seven Year■• \Vhole Life. Seven Yean. Whole Life. , __ 
I 

.£ . d .£ . d .£ . d £ . ' .. I 6 3 • • 6 I • 0 I 15 I 
30 I .. • 2 9 10 I 8 9 • 3 I .. I 17 • 3 • • I 13 9 • .. G •• • .. 3 • 12 • I 17 3 3 15 0 
60 • 7 II • 18 2 3 7 0 5 .. 7 

ro1uUVN LlYK AS:SUtlAI\Ct:;. 
Brlti1h, Fonitn, and Colonial lnsuraneet arl' eff,c1e,1 at rat.ea gradaatea It 

the rbk 11.nd ellmate propo,,d. 
The Ea1t and W.-1t lndte,, N,orth and South Amf'rlea, and all plaun of 

!!_r.:f ::t1:-,:,~:;~~~:r2:~,:~~f~ !!:~:~~~1.c;ri~:f.ti,"~~!n~~':1~:~t:!'111:!,'t~a;::u:.11 
Four-fi.fth1 or the· Pro.tits are di,•lded amon, thP. A1111urerl. whPthPr abroad or 

at hnm11. HENRY P. SAIITH, Aot11a..,., 

JM!~~:r:rlp i~lJ~~-~7~~~J:l:.:u;·[~:fl~:c~~;\1:i;.~e~~=~~:.::~ 
art' now compll'l•d; and tile prnprif'ton, I\IH11·s. BE!\IANU anrl MOR.GAW, 
h\kf' thfll ,-arliP11t opronanity ro inform lbe LadlP•. and Public 11:t'nrrally. tba.t,oa 
AIONDAY NEX"r,Oet. 21~t, th•y wlll lhr01v OpPn l111"lr Nfw Roum1,wlllt 9', i~~::i·:·.~-~:~Fo~~ ~rb~ ~~-~~~l~~1~'no:.~r:~,~~:~~roreign manuruwr., 
Gennan and Bngl111h Vt1l't'l•ta. Bntli•h !\-lerl1101, !&rd and half wlde1 
TPrrv Vrll"Pt11 and Pl11,h•·t. h. 6d. per yard. 
Enl{li•b and Fol'elgn Silk,, Ditto, yard wide, In all coloun, tlid• & 
rnuo ditto Ribhona. yard, 

/~:1~~:rd and J~:1'i1, ~~~~!~·,. Fre~«:!!:b': :i":,~1i~~:~awl9, frea 18)4. 
Gauzf! crape, and raner Handkerchief'• Manel1HIPr aud Scotch Ma11lln1. 
5110 Uoaen of Frueh Olovet. ILu11la. lrl1h. and Harnsley s1 .. et1naa. 
An lnunt'IIH lot of Fort!lgn and Brltl•h ldsh and olht.r Llnl'D1,Dlapera, aa4, 

J.,11ce. Hurkab11eks. 
·850 Dns•n nf Hoa•, of Hery deacrlp- Q1111t,, CounlfrpRnH, and Blanketa. 

liou, nt ltd. per pair. Wf'l•h and Lancaabire Planntl1. 
Frent-h Merino,, In t'VerJ Jathlonable Printed Ca111liries,Jlut1ln1,&c. 

1ha•'I' nr colnur. 

do!4 ~~~•bt~~:•La~l5/~kO'rr~J:~::!~c~\•:;1,a:~f.1;~~r8 :~::~':.n~: 
which 11 addfd, an extenr.h·e Wholesal• WatthouRP. Thi• renm wlll fJlhlltlll tG 
th• Pul>llc II Tbouaanrl PIPCPI of rul Lnnic Cfotb, at 3d. 11. yard; 750 11IHH of 

~:::a~~~~::~~:.~!~1::~;'~j=~~~:1~1·i:r~~ 6d~nt::,:~~y~~~~~:.!5:air1~;'t!;'.~:;: 
load or 11011t Shirting Calicol'I at 2id.; run ell wide Until.-11c~ed Ditto, 4,d.; 70 

~r,~'!:!~1::11:~~t:t:t:· :e::r.~:a}:~t~;~:.~f:11:.>:. ~"i:!:::·~~ ~!~'dt8:;1::b~ 
parpoaea. Dombazint'l,&.e.&e.,sullable for Family Monrnlug. 

Antw•rp Ho111e, 77, Long-acre, oppo•lte 0tu1 Q11ePn-1trept, 

(JO~a~1~~~~~1~:f.cf!r!rr11!:~0Wr~r~!;~t~1!11~t~\';~!~,t I.~t;~1~ 
PA l'BN'l' LAV&lUENT AIACHINE,'' th• Public are N!Apectfdlly la(onned, 
that ordPrt rrom tl1f! c11unlry, conlalnlnR a n-mlUance of ~I. 41., are purietaan, 
forwilrdf'd lo any part of the Unllt"d King,tnm. 'l'hf' f'ff'eet of this lns1rum•nl ta 
to npl'II tbt bolfel,, and prnent cnsllnnen, lndlwP•tlon, and tillh1u• rom11lalnll 

:i::!1;~: ~~u,~::t 0:.:r:1~~::~~,,~t 111! ;:Tt!::1:11 \~•:e t::n::i:!d ~:~ •~=•: .. ~'i 
ca~,. Caplous ln1tr11cllnn11 for Ila u1e aa well H the aatbfnllont,d oplt'llon1 or 
1111 11tlllty by Sir A1tlt'y Cooper, Sir H. Halford, and numerou.11 otl1tr e■liwnl 
PnifeHlonal OHtlt'men, are aenl with IL-Manu1·aetun-d by J. RAAD, II 
llt'gf!11t-elrea1, PleeadlllJc.;•=====--,c====~-==-...,..-

H0C.~'!~'!.'fi~:l.!d1!d ~~}!tf?~ff~c~11~~1,!!!~!e£~.~-;;;;!!r,:~: 

!:::~1:!· .. :1·t~t::~,;~fi: ~::.':h~t~t';~:~~:J!.0,'ii":~• r~~1:("~=~•~1! ;t~~~~t~'!!-=:{ 
nf llf•; th•y are antldnr•'- ror Jum holl,, 11w•llt'd fnef', and the tootb-11.clle I tlllr 
rPmnTf! the ,curvy from the gums, IM•lr1g th•m firm a11d ora healthJ rtrdnn1 
lhey lnfallll>ly arrf!1t Iba progrH11 "' earifl In lhe tP•lh, rrfN'1h thf' mouth, an4 
IWflPll'h llil" lfl'IPRlh! they both po91fll lhf IHll' vl1tup11,and ... ,. hf' UHld alone 
or IOll'flbl'I·; b11t the'rlnetare n.ets more 1p,edy In fatl•nlng I0111eteftb, rPID01'1DI 
tbf' ~curvy. &o., and Ill an ln(alllble re1nedJ for thPtooth-acbe, and prew~n11 an 

~~~Rh"; J~':11'~:~~· r::rTi~!1~0r:i:'~! ~::.v.~1~1:!'na.:C~t:.· l~~=~~~·~-(1:a:~· 
r:!~:?' .·!;t::.:1et~k~!!d;r~"'~!it:iJ~·~-~11:o~~·=:::\~ :1~~e~yHmU::s':N 
11.nrl C• .. a"d e011nt,r1l,rn•d JAR. ATKINRON 

L lf.~:~~~:!·i~ yc;~e:11~t:~,~?.~~rEV~t':!~~i';.~1~.~-~!~:~1!~~~!i 

~;:~:~:~:i ::1t!!:~~:·w\':!n °~~W ~~('P.f&:?Tf~:!"'..;"t:;~:~:!:J:~::.'l 
SH LopN"•ll'• ~ecelpl• and Dlr11ctlonw (or sHln« troabll' and·expenae In Coak 

·:ri~~\:i;-!d ·o~~dr!~1~:::::~~~~n L!;i:~~us:!!:e~':n~y J!~~\~i::i~et~~:~::r; 
b•ar bl1 name and ll"al, and arP. prepared only at 21, Mount atr,et, RPrkel•J 
aqoan, London.-" 'l'be only9'P11ulne, and Hldt'nllJ promote lllgHtlnn." OR■flte 
01 HPRlth.-''Fine 8n.voure1l,econo111leal aub1lHute1 for all othen,"-The Coolt'1 
Dlctlon11.ry. 



119 JORN BULL Octooe~ 26; 
a::,- A Mono.&T .KoiTioN lfortbe Cuuntry) le publiilied at Tluee (•uufuMlou 111111· anurcuy, ~11, a~ w.e said last week, uo cause tioned theh· conduct at a meeting beld toconsiderthes~ 

o'Clnc-k in the aftPrnoon. contain-inl!l' rh.- Markf'ta and Latf'atNew■• for grntificatiun to us. \lre knew what they would do- In the muntime a new set of officers have been elect~• 
we refei· our readers to the files of this paper for a distinct but hi• Royal Highness the Duke of SUSSEX, displease,(' J o H N B' o· t .L·.·. prophery of wh•t would happen to them. Our forebodings we imagine, at the attempt to alter the old plan, !ta, ;,re! 
are realized, allll the Govel"llment of the country is h·•ns- vocahly resigned-a loss the weight of which may easily be 

LONDON, OCTORBR 20. ferred from the Cabinet to the Club-room-the functionaries imagined. 
THBIR MAJESTIES continue at Windsor till the 30th, of the State are •upplanted by the delega,tebs ohf lhNe !"obj WE have alrea,ly noticed the extent of the national obliga. 

eed h aud the duties of Pat"liament arc usurpe< YI e ahona lions to the GREY family for the number and variety of 
when the Court proc • to Brig ton. Assembly at the Yorkshire Stingo. channels through which it aids and assists in its GovernmenL 

TH& extraordinary ;ileiiee· witl,-regard to Portugal con- We continue our report of their meetings, because here- It has been 1·epresented lo us that the benevolent feelilig 
tlnues, and BounM0NT, if he has left the Kl~G's army, is a[ter it "-ill be interesting to refer to the u,ten,ihle causes of which Lord GREY bas exhibited in thus sacri6cing the eue 
loot In a most curious manner; fo1·, although all the friends the troubles that ni-e al !,and. Deeply and bitterly do we and quiet of his a.miable relations to the good of the country 
of the Brazilian Pretender tell us with 11real confidence where l•ment the stale of things, and most e~meslly do we oppose arises from an hereditary disposition that way, de,ived r .. J 
he is uot, nobody seems to venture a guess as to wbe1'fl he is. the wicke,l combinalion forming on evel'y side against the !iis. Lord~hip's e~ine~t father, whose _nam~ allll memory are 

Our accounts from Spain are: upon the whole, satbfactol'y. Governm<~nt upon this 11oint. It is fully to caU the Assessed mbmately assoCJated 10 the \Vest Indies ,nth numerou11 acts 
lt is clear that, if the Spanish people a1·e left to themselves, Taxes war taxes, fur they have continued thl'ough sixteen of similal' disinterestedness; t~e only diffeI"ence being that 
Don CARLOS will eventually he KING: he' appears to be yea.rs of 1~eace; it is woI"se than folly to refuse theh· pay- Sir CHARLES had fewer relations, und, therefore, coueen ... 
univer.sally respected, and his influence with the priesthood ment, becaust>, if withheld, the existence of 1he countl'y 1:1.s a trated in himself more profit than his eminent son has been" 
Is great. governable nation must terminate ; but the gre•lest folly of enabled personally to oecure, 

We have ortr.n before taken occasion to notice the won- a.II, and which amnnuts to wickedness, is to be found in the But ll'e ou,rbt todo Lord GREV ju!dice; thereareinsta11eu 
derfully rapid improvement which has within the few last conduct of onr l\fi11istel'S, who, haliog and despising the in which his family feeling-or failing-has been correctef. 
year:s taken place in Spain : she has made more J>ro- mobocracy as they do, and as \Vhigs have ever done, and where a ~rateful recollection of eminent political serricJ 
greso duriRI( the last eight or nine years than she did should, fur the s•ke of carrying a point and keeping office, has stayed his proverbial voracity, nud dispensed the bollltty 
during the whole of the p1·evious century, and, under lhe have pledged themselves to do what they knO\v was imprKC• of Government to ~ear and worthy supporters, 
governmtmt of the misrepreoented FERDINAND, the road ticable, without in,•olving the deslrnction of the Stat~, and We need only allude to lhe office of £400 a vear given lo
was opening to much more extensive and valuable improve- promised their dupes what they equally well knell·, when they the Siamese double unit, Master JOHN l{INGSMILL Gnovg 
ments. No event could have been more injurious to lhe did so, they never meant lo perfo1·m. l{&Y, the son of the Contractor-Lord GREY'S patron ant 
best interests of the country than the demise of the Suve- Upon this poinl, the 11eople who lrustrd these hollow pre- friend in the Penny Cup affair-whose Effigies, as a patriodi-
relgn just at this juncture. tenders, ha,:e a I"igl!t to complain and be dissa.tisfied. rl'he Reformer, an honest Member of ParliHment, conferring 

The Spaniards enjoy all rational liberty, and express fanlt, then, 1s not with the people, who only cla11n the fulfil- honour like Sir Something HARTY, of Dublin, on the Boro, 
their political sentiments with the ,ame freedom as English- ment o~ the cm1ditions upon )'·hich they snppo1·ted t~e R;e- netag,,..'...is to be handed down to immortality between the 
men, and ,re have the best autho.-ily for knowing that the form 8111, and the 1·edemp11on of the pledges which its I two Whig worthies of the day, Lord GREY and Lord 
Liberal party is confined almost exclush·ely to the inhabit- inventors .-olnntarily gave ;-but the people should have HROUGHAM, 
ants of the sea-ports; and it is because the people, with all some compassion upon tile. wretched victims !o their own Mr. HAYDON has admirably succeeded in the portraiture· 
their personal attaeh1nent to Don CARLOS, believe that if he thirst fur power-not for lhe1r sake, but for their own. The of this eminent triumvirate. Lord GREY and Lord, 
should succeed, the Government will be carried on upon the cour•e the people are taking leads lo nothing but anarchy HROUGHAM are represented holding their penny caps ia. 
principles which lhat ~enuine _pal riot 1\1. ZEA DE BER MU- and c~nfusiun,:----iu_ut, clearly 

0
HS we fores1uv~ •!•e consequences their hands, aod the_gla~ce of sordid_ delight witb whi,ch. the 

DBZ has uniformly advocated, that the popularity of the of Wing dommalton, and richly as the Wln~•bave earned lofty Premier eyes lnsJ'ieceofplate,., trulyr.haracterisllc, 
Prince may be really attributed. the contempt and hatred in which I hey are held, we do t.-ust Bui then we are tol that hlS Lor,lsbip's Ministerial glu~-

TbP. Revolutionist is a rare character in Spain, but tlie that. the tax-pa,•el's will l'ema.iu quiet uutil the opening of tony is merely an imitation of Tory t'apacity, ~nd_a whole 
Constitutionalist much more rare still. All the ioteJli,rent PHl'hament-wluch we suspect may occul' sooner than th_e string of names are hrought forward as examplP-s JUsh6eatory· 
men desire the improvement of the country, hut there exists Gazette of last week drclares. They may rely upon it of his Lordship's voraciousnesM. Now let the GR&\' List be 
a. universal distate for a Constitutional system of govern- that i_n tl)e House o~ C~mmon~, wh_ere they can leg~lly and compared with the Duke of WELLINGTON'S dispensation 
ment, amounting almost to hol'ror. conshtuhonally ma.rntam their claims u11on the i\llmsters, of the Crown patronaJ&:e; or ratber compare-we humbly beg 

The general feeling at this moment ia Spain is, that the they will find the f~clinJI •:-l'iled •~•ins! their dis~ra\·cful the Duke's pardon-the personal conduct of the two men,. 
1nisery of tbe ,var ot' independence was nothing compared abandonment of their pnoc1ples, anc.l lhe11· shameless v10la- whPre patrona~e is concerned. 
with that of the period of the Coaslitulion. It was a time of lion of their promises, perfectly congeuial with that, which This comparison may be aptlr, illustrated by small exam
the most f1ightful anarchy and confusion: the dissolute, the has already been expressed, at evel'y one of tlie numel'ous pies c1s well a 11 great. We will call the ntteutio11 ur the 
idle, and all the disrrpntahle and bad members of •ociely meetio~s held npou the subJect. . reader to one, which is highly and nobly chat·acteristic of the· 
literally preyed, during lhat time, npon those who had any.. Lonl GI\E\' would more dearly prove the degree of rn- illustl'ious man to whom it l'elates. 
thing to lose, or of which they ,·onld plunder them: lo ha,·e terest he tal-:es in this ,trug~le-prod!1ced by his '." ope11i11g At pa~• 2:i5, of the evidence bi,(ore the Military Comm.it, 
property was a crime, and many of the. most respectable the clfJorB-1f he came up from llow1ck to DownmJ,!:-Street tee we fiud the following <(lleJ11t10ns and answers. l\faJor· 
men in the nation, \\'ho WPt'e nevel' concerned in 1101itics, to a~sist his helpless associates-collea1,?11es, in a De11al't- EL~INGTON Fort.Major of the To"·el' of Loudon is exa• 
were compelled to su·e themselves hy flight, and conceal mental Government, they can SCUJ'('t>ly be called. It is not mine<l :- ' 
themselves in the mountains to save their lh·es. because his Lordship's son-in-Ian· ofl'el'S hill privute advices u (!. Who makts the Rppnintment nf War_drm1? 

The nnmbe1· of t·ruel murders wantonly committed (many as n·.P,·iv11 Seal, nor his mo, as ex.Cnlonial Secrf'tary, u A. The CC1n11titblf", the i:1uke of WF.L1.,~HTO:'li, 
of whicb we some time lmck cletaile~l) by the 1,at1·iot mob mnktis his 'suggestions-it is not because his Lordship's •• ~- .\ftre not tho11e Appointments formerly sold? 
leaders, was immense. Scenes the most appallin~ and dis- hrothe1· 11rays fo1· us RS a Prebendary at \Ves!minsler, and :: t. u,~:i :~~l";l!mRIIV given fo1· the situation or Warden? 
,:usting, and sometimes ridiculous, were constantly exhibited: preaches for us as Bishop at Hereford-it i!; not because u A: I think nbout :-JOO!. 
11oldiers and officers wet"e put ou a level, aud feasted to1tcthe1·, his Lordship's brother-in.Jaw J'(•gulalcs the affairs of our u (J.. Wlu•:1 wuR that practice Rbnliithrd? 
and got drnnk togethel" (a prnctice till then uukuown in army nor hccnnse his Lol'(lshi11,s son-in-law i•irnduds the "A. ~J'.'l:CH ·r_n~ Dv1rn nir \V,:L1,1NCiT<1_N n~u.:ur, Cm;~TAm,,:._ e· 

Spain); and after lbese ,aturualia, and in a state of un- husin~ss of the 1'1'CilSUry-it !snot hccanse ~HI~ of his_ Loni.. or'~111."a·,~:!w~i1~1.~80}"tl1~1;ce ~~1-!l~an1:1~~11;i1e 16 duumislicil m cum:itquenc 
-controllable intoxication, they plundered nod butchel'e<l the ship's sons cmnmund, a lh-g101ent for m1, s1b III Parliament .. A. Nodouhtorit. , 
peaceable people. for the in<l1~pt>111h·nt borouµ-h of \Vycomhe for 11s, aucl has .. ~- \~hat 1lr11r.riptio11 or persona have been latel~· appomted to 

At that time lf"giona of clerks am\ functionaries wel'e paill the en•~ or his noble !'u.thcr's 111:h·,ate JHIJH'l"s-it is not he- th~~ A'~11~,~;;~::,~}~7;~-:!!,:, ODfoers, mu[ nt:sF.1t\.'JXf; Roi.ri,r.ll~, 
1 out of the revenue und t·ompulsory luaus which were raised cause nnotht:r or hu 1:ordslllJI !I brothers COIHfoscrm!s O (J. So lhitt thr 1u1trnnal.(e is apprn11l'ialf•d, as fOll state, to t!Le 

upon the inhabitants, not hcrause they wel'e wantr.d, or had to wear two (1rund Crosses, and command n lle,.;1- most tJpi;,•r,·inK iwidit•n? . 
anything to do, but merely because they were "cxaltados" nwnt in India for us, which he nt>,·cr snw-it is not u A. 7h tltt! ,,,,1,Tt dtHu•r,,inll ,mm ,if tl,e /J,·igmle ef Gum·ds, and 
on the side of the Cunstilulion at its ,:ommencmncnt; hut hrcamie his Lordshil1's ncphtiw-iu-law isgootl 1~n011trh to ns~ist oth,.,·rP.,rime11ts that ARF. )IO!"T rim1F.R,·1rw." • • t d 
el'en these people "'ere so horror•slruck at tht, frightful f'X• lht~ 'l'n•.nsury-hoar1 for us, nor that his Lortf!ihip's two 'I'he Du~p, of" \V}:LLIN~T~Nt Wt~. hehcl'r., was ~~~:~~i:s 
cesses committed, that they withdrew as rnpidly U!II tlu~ir ,•nusins by mm·riug-1~ are 0111· Home Srl'rctnry nnd Under Constnhle III HC6, and ue .:i~e mfo1111ctl that. ten, 1 .. 
safety would permit, 11nd these ,·ery men lll"e ready and llomr. Sel"l'ehry. '·nor is it hccanse another c·ousin is Chief have heeu thus filled up by Ins Grnce. by wluch Ins p,mond 
anxious to support any My.stem which will ensm-.e to the Comt~i;~i~n;~; of \vomls and For,~~t~ for ns~it is,not iiecnn!l-e mr.nts ha"r. btit•u c\iminislwcl hy n !ilnm of thre~_thoutthe 
-country tranquillity and r,eacf". a11other cousin of his Lordshi11's is ll Gort"ruor in the Mt•fli.. pounds. 'J',he ~nm ,i!il unimportan~-hnl t1_1_t~ nl~~~~10f:r~erly 

,vhen the French reac ll!d l\ladri<l they wel'e rt>cch·ed with lf•rranean for us nor lwcause another con sin i:. Ambassador system, wlule 1t ~1reJ11 to ,dt>iiu~r~mg mP1_1t " x-

more joy than the English in ISi:!. The ,·ery word Cousti- fut· 11 ~ at Constn~linople; nor is it hec•nuse anothci· ,·cry near ~O!H'Y t:onld ~nrcha:.e for _im•:flicient:_y 01• lllt:omJl~;tencril ~he 
tution seems to convey to the mind of a Spaniard KOmething rtmnt•xion of his Lor<l!dlip is at Lortl \VELLRSLfo:Y's elbow lub_ibi th,i r.ons1!iltr.nry of pr111e1ple w!11ch chn1;'ctr11;~~ and 
tenific and revollinJ{; and the more so, ns the sufferings of a!I Comptrnll,•r, nor rhat anothel' of hii1 Lordship's sons, nel!on!I of, th~ l>uke, be the oct:nsmn gl'e\ •;~a~on of the 
the Clergy <luring tl1" Con!llitutinnal era have excited the IIAUHY CAVENDISH, is an Aid .. dn-Cnmp in the same "'h1ch, ":lu~e rt commnnt~s the re11pP.;t R11! at me~t bati·ed of 
deepest sympathy, nnd theil' inJluence is now infinitely e:1tuhlii1hment-it i11 not Iu~camrn a hrotlwr of his son-in- people, 1s 10 fact !hr. chu~f. cause ~,t the 111-tpot 
greater lhan it was in 1~20. law, the late l'rh·y Se~I, is in pt:rso11al atleru1Hnce on Lord G!l&Y and 11111 r~tensi,·e f!m'!Y· 1 than lheillns· 

For the sake of one of the finest nations in the unil·eri;ie, the I\ ING, n!I Groom of the. Bedchamher, nm· hec1,u~e _.At llu~ moment L1~1 ~•. G HEY •~ ks~ p~,pu .a\he roi,urlioll 
we sincerely hope that there may be no violent movemrnt. the brotliei· of nnoth,~r son-rn-law, Mr. BULT.lo:F.L, 1s h101111 opponent of P,uhnmr.nta1y JltJonn, 111 P 1 .00 of 
1t is true tllat, if DoN CARLOS suceeed, S1min will lose some hbourinrr for om· s11h·itnal WPlfRl'e in a fine Jivina in of nilwt(·-nine out of evPry lmndre1I of the l10P1° all ,nr 

h ad · I I h I I< ' " . " I' I Tl . b . s · the Dnl<e 189 n• of t e vanta~es which it en,Jnyet um er t e ate ING~ Uevonslih·c. 1t iK not frnm all these, nm· from the cir• ~n~ an,• ie rea~on ts O ~um. ,-:- -. d it as a means 
but if France interfPre, and through her aid the l..ibtil'Rl cmnstance of lun·ing ~een dcpril·ed by !II.health of the meanly_ tmrk~ed lo _IH!pul~r feelm.g, 01 cx~;~\c ditl'e.rr.nce be-
pat·ty gain the upper hand, lhe Spanish people Rl'e desti11ed labours of another son-m-111.w at the Adnnralty Hoard, nor to obta.m pone~ fo1 Johhm,2 pm poses. . ie . between 
to a 1:epetition of all the Constitutional atrocities of otlier from thr. actual :wn·ices of his L,,rd!lhip':1 son, PR.EDERICK tw,?en tlu~ IIIP!I 1s a~ 11erceptiblt~ as that wlurh exts~s uerJ• 
dayA. -----=-~ ,vrLLIAM, on full pay as a Caplain in l)u~ Na,·y; nor from black and wlntr, 01· fire and water, 01· honesty an rog 

'ruv. JtRme thr. G,;vernment hm1 be;,n ]}laying in Ireland the e~ually merit?l'ious toils of hi~ Lol'tlship's son GEORGE ,vF. most sinct•rely l't-'JZl'et hiiving' St;Lt~tl in ourlast m~rn:: 
isec1uallydisgraceful with that which is J;t:Oi11g on in Ent!land; as a Com~amlcr III th0 sai~e servicf', ~lso on f~ill, 1,ay; nor that Sir RICHARD GoonwlN l{EATS was no. mor~.b tbt 
and, although from the violPnce with which lhe l\linistm·ial ~•·om the pu~ty an<! persuasn·eness of Ins Lol'clshtJ• K hmtlicr- belief of the fact arose from the op,in mannel' m wbic nd 
papers have b,·en or<lered to uttaek l\lr. O'CoN NF.LL within '~•law, llle,L?rit lhSho!> of DE!l-ll v ,cq_nal, 110 doubt, to tho~e ~f intentions nf Ministers with rcspec•t to the gallar.it 1 ~ 
the last daf 01· two, and the activity which he has e,•ince<l in 11111 l,ol'<lsla~J• s bn,.t llei, t!ie llishop 01 1.lF.RF.FORD; "!11" is it ,·r.nt>rable Ollicer'R Go,·r.1·11m·Rhi11 of Grf'enwich Uospita J.RP 
the ,~ollecllon of his rent, it mny be suspet·t1•d that there is a f~:mn lbr. th plomatic s~rviceR of that Bishop's fa tller-m-Jap.•, spokl"n of. \Ve had 1n·m·iuusly heard that Sil' Rica:".iJtg 
J1itch, and that the Ministers hM·e not yet bid high euou~h, Sir nonF;RT ~nA!R,, 111 the Neth~1:11111d8 (et1ual, no doubt, to was danJ:tP-ronsly ill, and we could not helie,·e, uvcn kn~d so 
Wfl are enabled to state with perfect CP.rlaint.y that a cnquf't- llioseof lns Lmdslnp sownbr~ll~et-m•luw.,J~or<l PoNSONBY,at them as we do, that the mt!mhers of Govcrume~t ,vo osed. 
ting, the most disrcputahle aud 111uli1tni6ed, has been for t,l!e ~orte), 1101: even th011e 01 ~us Lon!sti!P s graceful comnn, heartlP.ssly atul callously have a111101111ccd their prop 1ent 
some time going on between the uew Irish Uovcrnment and Sn· 1' REDF.I~ICK 1:~MB., at Vienna; it is not,. we say, the arrangemenl!I ro11set1mmt upon his dc&th, unless lhat ~f we 
the Aaitalor. assuran~ie of all tl11s.ass1stance and ~upport wluch the conn- had actually taken 1,lace. \\'ti al'e extremely sorryfti1 r's 

" b 'fi d 1 try recP1vr.s from tl11l galaxy of family latent that cun recom- 1 1 • t f the vcnrrable O ee 
E,·erir whim nnd lnnnom· of hi•, has een grnh IC am (ICIISC "" for the 11hS1mce of its noble head l,imsclf from the rv~, cause't kllY pa•;·(" anytnr_ 'j, that Si;. nicaARI> Bib~! 

deferred to, and cnm the retirement of Sir \VU.LIAM conncils of the Cal,inet. \\"e tell hb Lordsliip "he is amt i ?.; ·alnt,I weffim~,sl ••,nc~kre y w1sp(>Urtu~1ity of bolting • 
MACMAHON from the ltolls to make wayfor/tim, has wanled;~' a11d,weadd,thatifhodoti11notcomc."]11~will no a11m1 ie.o crn stai s an o. tocome. 
been seriously fliiJcuss1~d. If he looks to the Seals,_we think he wnntin,:r"-. at IPast in the appearance of resi)t'ct to the valuable ap1,0111tmcnt for many Yf~~1:-1 'dcnc• 
he must be disappointed-that wuul<l bu even a caricature of I l Ill h I d i el I ti er• ~ 
BROUGHAM'S elevation to the Chanccllor•hip l1ere: hut PF.OP.LE,"' nc 111 wug te oes 001 • ' ,. ought at least IN formrrexlracts which \l'C i,n,c gi~en from f~hcArin)",, 
short <f I hat, Jlfr. O'CONNELL, w" a1·c convinced, may make 10 affect. . f 1 , . • of the Committee"" the J'ay an<I Apporntmen!s O • f co10• 
I.tis terms, For the repm ts o ! ,e Anh-tax Meehngs held tins week, it hns been shewn that the reduction in the numbet o 6 500,-

Should he know "·11r.n he is well off', and accept the cer- we refer our readers to the 2nd page. ... missioned ollicers in the Army and OrcluancP. has ~j0 
0l one: 

tainty which the l\111st1irship all'or-ds, we shall St'f! him calmly There ha~ heen a " b·l~w uP,,, R!IJ tlw powclcr mrrchnnts a1,cl thr, saving of r.xpen:iie to the public upw:1:~ ba1r-pa1 
~uhside into an Equity Jndgc, haring thns wisdy co11Kulted say, at tlu, Dispensary in Aldersgate-sfreet, in consc4iueuce million five hundred thousand pounds a-year 00 

his (•ai,;e and the natur~ of his financt~s; hut not hcforc he has of flu~ resignation of all the medical officers. alone. _ ·s Jess nou• t1ia~. 
spolrnn and written, anti bh1s1m·r.d and dr1101111cell, and 11er- Tl • • r l b l . . • 1 Furllwr, that them arc 1.,7 General office1·,,mbP-r of coDI 
I ! 11 lb I h . . I I 1· I II I I 11 us res1gna um was cause< Y. lieu· opp0!ut1on tot ie the,·• w,•.r~ al llw cl,,,._ ,,f tl1e ,,·ar·, that then • to 17n1eo, 1aps o ( us a e cor1scwnlrn11s Y le ievc, ia 18 cou c principle adopted hy the Comnutke of ,,ermitting snb- •; •; 1 M on • 
be of more nse to Ireland in that t:a.pncity than in any othc•r. s!·rihrrs to ,·,~te the m_or~ent they luul pa.ii their snhscrip• mis~ioncd officers on full pny is nnw on Y · e 'to 12 rneD, 

If he is !1-tancling out lor the Seals, our rPnd,~rs will know turns, hy wluch pe-rm,~s,on any one of lhe candi,latp,s for whereas in former 1ime11 of pence it ,~·as m\:1:ad i~ greater 
the prcci..,e mmn.:nt at which he s11ct·ee1ls, Uy the alteration any of thr. offit·r•~ mig-ht, by snbscrihiuj! fifty or fh-e Jnuulrml that th1! proporlion of the army sr.rvinj?' a S~· If. in the tlfd 
of tcnui which they will percciYc in the Govcrument nevrs• . • t I r. Ii" If . f now than at any former pniod; Iha~ the ,~aJ b~en rednce. 
:papers, ~;::;~~!as, un ant y ~ccure or unse fi ly ur fi\.·e hundred Y£'.Rl"S lwfore 1111: ,vhigs canw info office, 1_ -(.p:1.ae J0)J 

· 1 I hy I0:J flff.Cf'l's, amnnnlinrr lo 27 ~0001. a•) ear.,n JS3'); and 
TH AT the 11111: ;1piir' ifrgrndcci, fa-!Sr, and faithJcs'i f rnrk• I T!:i.~ sy.'\l<'m \:·as c•on~•t ere,1 >r the mr.clical mr.n aR li.!llc that the Staff in J~:l:J is aciually grt>aler that"D-'eubdD1 an 

lers to the moh-tlw ,,roif'_;feis or the Political {;nio11."i-tlw I l11_itttir than pultm_g up _the officr.s for ~a!e to the Iii;:_ liewL s a 
1 11 rl ti 11 J <l . lh;it the Staff pav is the !liUJH! IHI\\" 8 • 1 ubt 

aecrptors of Sir J\ F.Y"s pcuny cups-the MINISTl!:ns-nrc 111 'Pf', ~n H'Y a., n•s1µtu!<, an a mcdm_g of thr, faculty, l\tincl,•n-nay, lh,i .('ommitlt-c a1?mit- t!ial::-e J1eard, tbef do 
im·ulretl iu dlJJicullic.:~ ;:-s 1l11•y hare involved the country iu J atlendc1I hy IHilllY of the must emiueul p!;.ysician~, sane- ~. From the e,·itJenCl' which tl1e <.:omm1ttce ba, 



~er 20. 
.3Z~~e i~iPt~RC<'e, reductlnn in emoluments has not been 
,atied too far, which m1i1t RHurcdly he: the ca1e, if the officers 110 

m&Jlored _cannot 11u!tably maintain the dig!1itv or their atationa 
!itbout inJury to tbc1r-r,r1vnte fortune1, and If the Governme,nt are 
thereby limited in theil' means o( 11electing the Jitte11t per1on11 for the 
dlachlllll'fl of thf!le important truate. '' 

'fbe Committee in parlicular allude to the military officers 
who are Governors of Colonies and Majo,·-Generals of Dis
lricla, 
· Whilst the Reformed Govemment are making sa,·ing• by 

defrauding the Chelsea pensioner, and compelling. the half'
pq officer to sell hi• scanly 11illance, and cm·tailinic the Mili
ta:ry Governments by limiting 1he graut from 30,0001. a.yeal' 
to 1s,0001., lfe think we shall do the ·•·my an act of justice, 
and the public some service, if, from the mass of evidence 
sp'1'ad through :154 pages, we lei our rnaders know what 
the British service is, and bow it is remunerated as compared 
wilh foreign sen·ices. 

Abuse of tlrn army bas nln·ays been a favoul'ite topic of 
W'big vituperatinn-tlie officers of the army have been held 
up as so many blood-,nckers, as well as blood-takers, hy 
tlu,se very men who are now striving to make good their 
uiertion11, when in opposition, by attacking the interests of 
1 body of men, whom Ibey hate for their loyalty, and whom 
they attempt to de,gracle as useless sinecul'ists. 

We have already submitted, in a fo1·mer article, an exh·act 
from the Duke of WELLINGTON'S Memoir, stating forcibly 
a,nd, cleal'ly the imp01·tance of a Brilish officel''s dulies, 
ancl the scantiness of his remuneration : we cannot resist 
irl_~ing, in addition, the concluding observations of his 
llemoir, an<I then a bl'ief comparison between the British 
aiid French sr.n·ice. 

We should be glad that Lord GREY-or perhaps his son, 
Lieutenant-Colonel GR~Y, should l'ead this particular por• 
tion of the Memoir with attr:ntion :-

u This officer," snys the D11kP. carrying on the case which lie 
so ably suppose~, ~• hRS hut little hopP. or promotion, unless he 

::uVd1~~tt:,~ lit~ j 11~l~11:ra~l~!·1i~~r1i:::~hr :.~~~t/!~l{u~~!1!~;:~.ir IJe 
•• Whr.n he attains tl1e rank of a General Officer, he must be qua

lified to fill the post of a Gove1·nor or a province. He must mana~e 
aLegielaturej lie 11111111 perrol'm the most difficult and arduom1 rune■ 
tione of tfOVernmrnt which can br t'l\trusted to any sul\iPct, if he 
m,ana to he a cH.ndidate for the situation of Colonel or R regiment. 
"Ir atationrd in the nt'ighbnurintt mart of the Unit«'d I<intrdnm 

(and even in F.ntrliuul). the Gerwral Officer must take upon him~elf, 

::e~f~~~nb:h~~rt11~!:.:l~r1~11:c::~-d~ti;11~;~:~~~r·a ~~~n~~~~~~r°sa~~~;:i 
countiH, to rorrf'Mpond with the MagiHtratea, to superintend and 
direct tht'ir t•xertiunr,i. 

•• Surrh·, tnl'n with ,:uch qnalitit'R, and 110 employed, cannot be 
ailowed to !1PlievP that the J,1•ici11lat11rP i11 unmindful or their MPrvicrs. 
and that their Sonreiim is 11t this moment to he deprived or the 
means of rewarding their twrvicra, which His Majesty and his pre• 
dec•11&or1 luwe so long t•nju)·ed." 

Nevf!rthdrss, this has heeu done-the KING has actually 
been deprin~d of this power, and we heJ! the parlicularatten
tion of l~ieutenanf.(Jencral Sir HEU.BERT 'rAYLOR to the 
~ext sen!ence. Ile hus a regiment, a.nd ought to stand by his 
'·Order'':-

•• Thrn i:,i nothing so <'asy :IA lo give RD}" institution an un1,opular 
11~n:ie, and then to run it down and abolish it. Accordin~ly the 
m1htary ttovrrnmrntN ari· cH.lli•d sinecures. 

h It is positivf'ly thP h1ct, tl1H.t the~<' tfllVf'rnmrnte, whether necPl'
sary or not for the 111•rforrnH.IICl~ of the militaq• 11ervice of thr. countr)·, 
~re ludd \Jy thotH~ ollicc>r~ \Vho havr mo'4t distinguitihed tbemdelvcs 
1n the late u•ars, "·~ llu! re,mtnl of tltefrser1Jicr.•s." 

,ve shall now l.!h·1~ some t•xtracb from the el'idence of the 
Qnartel'-MastP.r-(;pnrral, r~ie11t •• <.eueral Sir ,v11.LOUGHBY 
G_OHDON. At paµ:~ 17ti, iu com11;u·ing the Freuch service 
with the British, he suvs-

u Th~ Frl'nch Army. Iii,., thr rr11t nr the H.1·m1es nr Europr, CC'lm
parpd \l'•th m1r SPrvii•P1 h~ wholh• an F.riropean or militia SPl"Vicr j it ~h whe1lu•r a man t1l1111J 11rrvt" in nnP cuunt1· or En~land or in anothl'r j 

e ollictr µi>t~ a 11lmrt !,•ave or ab!IP.I\CP, for Mix weeks or so, and 
tranjacts his privatf' hui,:inr!IK, for tlw Fn•nch havr no part or ,b,.ir 
rt1rn ar Arm~• in tl1r rolonir!I, <'XCl'pt ~\11-(irrs m111• be cnn8idrrl'd a 
colo11y i hut in 1hr cnlonit•t111M11allv so l"llllt•d, ht11•ond st'R, none wlut-
400r. The frt'nch 11r111y (:0111d~lf•1I 11ome months IIKO or nbout 
t ,00!) lllPn_; ;i0.000 ravali )', :tl,tx)f} artiltcn•, and 1 lrnd 1•vrry rratiron 
eff~!~i•::t~';:.;:1;~,1~11~1?11 :i':1~~,~~:1;1whole army w111:1 utarly, ii' nut quite 

Hd e thP.11 gfres the tlelnil~ of n regimenl of four battalions, 
l~••ll:LyR:_-
u• fhus It will ~pprar tlult tht'ir rep;imrntM hne nt111rh·, if not 

~o it,,.a11. many ollil"f'l"R 11!1 w,• liavf', nnd a grt•ntt'I" numher or non• 
mmiss1011('d 01li1"1•r~ i 110 that ir we had thr. s11me numhrr or 

:!"1ns to al'Ri1n UM in maintain in~ tl1t~ dit1r.ipli11e uf our army, fl 
con•tdeal morP of i>xp1•ns1• would h1i i111•11rrcd, but much crime and 

IPqUPnlly or (IUlliid11111·11t hr. rn'\'r'lllt•d." 
lll He s~ys, the composition of the ittaff of a Fn~nch rcgi
B~~i~,h1:_ more ex11e11sh•e and mm·c numerous than a 

E~•~:e J'lny_nr thP. Frr1lf'h t1ohlirr. ns rompared with that or the 
lllo~ ~ llol1hrr. I should SIi)' i11 m11d1 bettrr for tliP rnrn: he has 
dol'g ~ ~pend for hiti o\Yn list". Thirty years' service in France 
eonstr'.0 1•. 111 my opinion, take that w,•ar ~md tear out of II m,m's 
Peniio 0 •10~ th;t,t twenty-one yP11rt1 flnPS with us. 'I'he minimum 

H n IM -411() fra11c11, the muimum 300 francs a year!' 
••~repeats:-

Franc°"1111!rrinK the rrh,tive rondition and pricrA or thinK~ in 
tohe ,., w11tli lhP. na111re or his service. I say that he aJ1pe11ra to me 

Tl1~11 ~ 1 hettPr nil"." 
Br·t_i•i3 IS the c,•idencr. of an offi,·r.r who has r.nmma1uled R 

de; !j I regiment, nncl professionally examined all th,, 
AIA~ s of ,a Frtmr.h re!,{imt~nt ; we therefore trust thn.t his 
furt) ESTY s Go\·ernment will pnnse before they make 1111y 
to tber attacks on 1hr. infl~rests of thr. privnte s0l1lil~r, similar 
Pen •011e made hy Sir JuuN HoeHoUSE in his famous 

Rton ,v arrant. 
ofli~0": for. the comparistJn between the French and Brhish 
,, r.r.-

iatn.~nJhe Prrnch arm,•. thP proportion or Gf'nrral offict"r& employed 
loret •Pneral to PVt>1•y0 2,tX,0 mPn. H you Rpply that mea~ure to om· 
! 1 "t with the num11rr of General oOic<"rs employed 

, yon will find that we hRvc not half that numbel' 
luwe one Genr.ral olncrr to upward-' of 4,000 men, 
r11red to me lhat an F.n~-lu!h Genl'ral offict"r, 
II !tis allowances. could not maintain tlJ<' same 

ornparativel)• in tliis conntr)', R!I the Gt'neral 
hr can maiutain his station in aocirty bettf"l' 

ofncer of the same rank; and taking into con11idrr• 
live circum111tanceA of the two countril'", and the 

111 1 c;ir r•ach army. it does appear to me that the French 
Let ti e ter nO thnn onr own." 

Set•tfoe le reader remark that this superioritv rxists in n 
Coloni~I whe~e th~ officer is not exposed to· the risks of 
frarnc tir.rn~e-thc separation from fricuds-the dehilitaled 
~tiu,j1 ~ rnrne,1 ht~alth, allll evtm the ruined fortune of the 
l1~ing ho u'Cl'r ; for wta~n Sir w·. GoRUON is asked, •~ Is the 

11 · 1 ll~ \Vf~st. Iu,lit~s drar ?" he replic.~,-
J~~-(!dfar_; flllfl. bf':,ring in mind the climate and rxprnsr. or 

· o.0111rri. tl,P. rmnlumi•ntN of Gov<"r1;ori1 or Ji11:tnds 11re 
niilit;iry ll!fo:ns to lool< forward tn thosP. com. 

or di11lir11.c11i~tu-li 1,ervict", J know nue G(•ncral 
thPrr. ;\1td I Km q11it1• i-111.isfird that lu~ r:.rn h=trP!)• 

11 , 1 ce~ as Gvvernor i it i~· Ids po11erly tlwt luts obliged 
rr,lll t P. wa. f 

... ~ wu.1td rlr :.·e"f' Govrr11!~1rn~s 1u·r. n(nv 1·rdu.,!'ll• nn nliirer of 
US! tl1c il-Pi•orntmt-11t, ns he woulu l'OlllC home ;.e 

DIN BULL. 
~';d ~:::ir:~~~~-~h::e~:1~tirtl1ei~:~1:,;,:::i:.tlii:!~ ht,:.~ ib:; 
have declined to go.,. 

•· 1'he n"ce■aitie■ of many officers or the Brit;sh army are such, 
that th"re is no employment, howevel" unhealthy, lhat you would not 
fi!1d aome ready to take it at any riak; many of tbP.in m1•n t1f tbe 
b1~he1tqualificationa, who arc vrry little better than starving.'' 

u 111 time of peace the Briti15h army ie woL"ked in a way that no 
other army ever ia, or ever hRR been; ir you employ an army it 
should be paid eccorrlh1g to the work done; if you cannot aiford to 
pay. thP:n you ehould not have an army." 

It is not nec•••ary to mulliply evidence-take this 
testimony of the Quarter-Mastet·-Genel"al of the Army in con• 
junction with that of the Duke of IVELLINGTOY, and then 
ask any reasonable man living safely at home in a healthy 
climate, whether this is the mode in whiclt officers of the 
British al'my, of the hi11hest quulifications,ou11bt to be remu
nerated for theh· risks?. But let us 1t.bo ask who reduced 
these Colonial allowances? Lorcl HoV\'lCK-stand foJ"th and 
answer. Poor Lord RIPON was the tnf're tool and instru-
ment of these crnel reductions-but the Whia Govemmeut 
have, ndopted them, for they constitute a large portion of the 
reductions so much vaunted ofin the Whig pamphlet, which 
they have widely and gratuitously circulated all over the 
kingdom. 

On Monday, the 7th inst., the Deputy and other Common 
Councilmen of Langhourn \Vard palfsetl an unanimous reso
lution-" That Sir JOHN KEY was unfit to continue their 
" representative in the Court of Aldermen.'' After which, 
they proceeded in a body to Sir JOHN KEY'S residence, 
where they informed him of what had passed, and requested 
him, in compliance with the wishes of his constituents in 
general, immediately to 1·esign: which he instantly declal'ed 
he would not do ! He was then told that the present visit 
was intended to spare his feeling• the di•grace of being 
called upon by a public meeting of the inhabitants to restore 
to them his forfeited trust; and that he bad bet tel' take 
some little time to reflect on the proposal. To which he 
replied, that he required none; that his mind was made up; 
that he had not in any way disgraced his office, or l'endered 
himself less serviceable; and tl,at, notwithstanding nil that 
hacl passed, an Alderman he would remain. 'l'he Ex-M.P. 
was very much agitated during the whole int,rview. The 
absent. Common C0uncilma.n was Mr. SAMUEL UNWIN,who 
has been foi· some time out of t0\n1. 

IT may be rememl.Jered that about five or six weeks since 
we noticed the fact that his Excellency the Lorcl High Com
missioner of the Ionian Islands, the Riµht Honourable Lord 
NUGENT, J{uight Grand CJ"Oss of the O1·der of St. Michael 
and St. George, one of His ~IRjeHty's most honoul'able Pri\'y 
Councillors, &c. &c., had made hisa11peara11ee at a masque
rade, within the dominions over wllich he is Viceroy, in the 
cbuacter uf a White Horse. 

Lord NUGENT is n man of talent-of great talent for a 
Whig; he is generally accompli,hecl, noel highly good tem
pered; and we mentioned the circumstance merely to shew 
that we knew what was going on, without proceeding to 
details which might annoy olher members of his Lordship's 
family, for whom we have a ,·ery high respect. However, 
our crt'orts luu·e been ,•ain, for lhc lfort!uzmpton Jfle1·cro·.1/, as 
we perceive by an uxtract in the Post on l\Ionday, has, with 
less consideration and mm·e justicf', ,til•pn the history nt 
leng(h. 'J'he paper must he wrong when it tall'-s of the 
latt·st leltcl's bringing the intelligenre, a11 a l'cl"erence to our 
files will slww; but wt~ prP.sume the exlu·ession to mean 
the latest letteu on leaving Ctnf1t, which will pe1·haps make 
it right. This is the extract:-

In an article of this Journal, 1vritt<'n imm<'diatcly artcr Lord 
NuoE~T•s appointmf'nt RA I~ord fJigh Commi11~ionN· of the Ionian 
hlauds, we t'Xp1·1•ssl'II ourMrlvc•s dt"cid1•dly arid titrontrly upon his 
nnfitnf'ss rorthat 11iluation, and avmvt'd ourcnuviction that hill Lmd .. 
ship would in a very short time diNJ111:-11i tht? mind11 of the loni111111 to 
relwllion. 'l'he rPports which h1L\'e read1<'d thi11 country from timl' to 
time 111ince Lord N L:GF.lliT 1S arrival at Corfu ha\·e eontirmt'd but too 
t1Priom1ly our worMt apprel1ension11. HiM Lordship Reems to have 
rPsolvecl tn run a c1tret'rof 111i11govcrnmP11t ns r1.1pidly as itwns pos~ihle 
for human l'rror Rud weaknel'ls to tra,·el. A pretty gE"neral opinion 
according!)• prPvaHs among wrll-iuformt'II prrsonR that a revolution 
cannot be far distant, and that the i;lightc-i;t commotion or the neigh
bouring eountrirs promising MUcctsM tu intiurrt!Clion would be followed 
by 1111 immediate rising or the inlrnbit1111t11 at the very &Pitt ur Govern
mrnt. To complelP. thf' cRtalo~ne of his follies, we find by the latest 
letters frnm Corfu th11t Lord NuoElli"f is bent upon rendering himfllell' 
as personally ridiculoue as he ha11 alread)• 11ucceeded in renderinK his 

i~:~~,~~~l~atli°de0~~\~~
11i1irJ~: ~:1l<~~•t:;si: itl!'~tc~,::1~~:i•!~td 1f;,~t t\:i: 

purpose he has been selectinl{ amusf'mrnte 1mcl1 as have l'('ally never 
been r('corded since the dayl'I of CALIGULA.. History tells us of 
homage being exacted hy tlrnt Roman t)•rant for a ravouritr. a11imal 
arrayed in the robe/ii and stationed in the scatoCR Consul. ButLurd 
NL•n£NTout·Odigula's C,11,rnu1,A, ro,· beha/il actually been roolinl{away 
his dignity by appearing at a Corfiote masquerade in the character 
orthP: vPry animal itself rnacting-whatdo our readc•rs think ? f'URcting 
a ,oltite lwrse fnr the edification or the lonians. Now we well knew 
Lord Nun&N1•'::1 fondnesa lor masqueradinl{ in England. We rcmfm
ber laughing lical"tily at hi.ii huge l~ord:<hip as a Brobd1Kll&g baby 

its8\~a~l r~iW1i 111~i:rz:e r~~dd!~!d0 ~nd~~IJ :nti~,~~e,t ~°:~g i~at~1~1~: 
apJJrarflnce or a monstrous chubby child, and with hit1 well
feiKncd cry or di11lrrss at the absence or his mammy. /\II 

Jr1,1!~u~~~1!:r~r ~e~t,!:!nr~:ti~i~y i~r~l10~:cd~;~: ·n~t 8~~~d a~~~ 
!1t,1~~111tr~~1:::,1i~etr\~ish0 L~ .. ~asNi's1~1c:;.~~iis~\~~~-~ti:r·1:!1a;~11,:~ 
lt,lnnds in a character or a brute beMt nmonK lii111mhjects? P1•rhaps 
it matters littlr. whether 1he human form in such a cue be bulky nr 
diminutive in !itature. The d1•grad1:1tion cannot be 11111ch incrl'ased 
by an accidenral circumstancP of fignre, Yet to those who arc 11.s 
familiar as we arc with Lord NuuEr-·r's immem,e mi111hapen body. and 
that pl"t'uliarity of hinder prt•&P1Jtl_lle11t that from biR Lordsliip'& 
vanity about hh1 prrson has made l11m so orten the subject Qf .iPstmg 
both in ver"e and p1·0111~-to such r.ersons it 11111st '}PPr.ar !9-bsolutely 
impoHible lur 1,ord NunENT agnm to l"t'COVf'r his dignity. or be 
otbcrwidP- than for evc-r lau~hed at. at Corru. Lord Nuat:NT as a 
liorse m1111t have been I..ord NUGEN'.T with his handM restiflK like fol"C• 
IPKII on the ground-his voice 11P.ighing-his t'&rs prickin'- UIJ no 
doubt at the paraMile praises of his l'lhape and akin-his tail (risum 
tenealia I) fint', flowing, and cocking. aa coutriv<'d without nicking at 
a deale1·'s stable-the whole bPaatgraeefull}· curvetting and prancing, 
with some Ionian a11 an aspiring rider we suppose aeated on the 
saddle. and holding ra11t by the crupper to prPventmi11h11ps, Alionld his 
Lor1h1hip take it into his head to rear as ,v1•II 1u1 into hi:t noble heeh1 
to kick!!! \Vhat a euhjrct for H. R. I Will no one sup-g~st it to 
thHt inimitablt. cnricaturist to give Lord NuoBNT to the Vl"ry li!e 

rrN°:,~<'i~1i81~ !i~~;ilar circum!ltanre that no soo11er had we rrceh·ed 
this account of Lord Num:N·r's vitiatrd tnste nnd expoflurE" of himsdf 

:1'~~~11:t~:1~ 11r~e;u!~1:~1~/~-:;~~n~l~1i:11i111st ~~st1.~!YH~CU8hj~,L,r\~~=~c11; 
at Codu, Thil4, our readers shoul~ know. ifl the orcli!1ary compJi .. 
mrnt paid in etiqur•tte liy the l0111a11s lo the l..ord High Comm111-
NiOIIP.r aft«'r the rrsidP-nce of two 01· three yr;u·s among them; and as 
the Members of the Letcisl'}tivr ~ocly at Corin rt'ceivr. pR)" _by virtut' 
o( thc-ir seat, they Ht>ldom ~1vc offence by 11ny JR.ck or ndulat10n to thp 
paymastt>r. But the ~ime selt>ctetl for thrir ~lt'votiorHI i:-:rcms 110!11~· 
how or other to ha\"P g1vPn nmhrage lo Loni i\ L"UF.:-.T, whn, 1•lec1dmg, 
and ju~t Jy p!radin::. th~t th1•y )!~d nnt }"Pl :-1,·rn nny ol l_1it; +i;Ot,d ~uveru 
menr. dt'l:lirl'd, we find III t{1~ 1 mwa. t_J1at tht~ cc,~plnu,~nt n11hl,t hP 

potitponed/01· a ae&liiO.ll, !\ow we llrllf:\·c thilt tln.:s addrc~a to Lnd 

NueRNT wu an unRCCOuntably early one, but that Lord Nuo1t'lll"l'"s 
rrrusal to eomply with the l'f!que&t wu the tirRt rPjPetion ever made. 
M•y it not then have h11ppPned that the bust of f..ord NuoENT, the 
High Hor,~, instead or Lord.NuGBNT, Lord High Commit1Miont'l', was 

~:~~~da!in~m8:i,e'!n!;'b:vr:-bt!:! ~~e ~,~t>a~\ ~~11l:fi,!~~11'if.!: 
and i111urrectionary aneer, inatead or a z:'tiful 501icitation ? Br this 
as it may, when the bust ia granted. as next yPar in the natural 
cour,e or evenl1 it ,viii be, we beg the Jonians to place tbe following 
motto u approp1·iate beneath it:-

£quo ne c,-edite." 

WE think that Mr, .FAR.RRN:::_from··whose able pnmplilet 
on the Joint-stock Banking Company bubble we mean next 
week to make some extracts-will rather thank, tba.n be 
displeased with us fur having induced him to put an end to 
dn11bts which, we can seriously assure him, existed as to bis 
id,mtification with the Secreta1·y of.the Anti-tax Meetings. 

Mr. FARREN'& letter has inducect us to make en11uil'ies 
who the Secretary Mr. FARREN is, since we have ascertained 
who he is not-we are told that he is a lithographic priuter 
in or near Vine-street, Piccadilly, occnaionally employed ~!I 
the Government, and that his father at this momeni holds 
some place in the KING'S kitchen al Windsor, 

For this information we do not of ourselves vouch, but we 
have every 1·eason to believe it correct. 

MR. PRYME, 
WE copied, a week 01· two ago, a paragraph which ap

pr.ared in the columns of our \"igorom1 and able contemporarv 
the Jlfornfng Post, concerning Mr. PRYME, We.have onr 
opinions, and we express them pretty freely, and as we know 
conscientiously; but seeinl( in that paper the following letter 
from Mr. PRY ME, we consider it our duty to insert it here:-

·ro THE EDITOR OF TD£ )IORl\[:SG POll'T. 
" S1n-J understand tbat a paragr11ph has latE"ly appParPd in yo1Jr 

Paper Rllt'ginK tha.t I acted as Commissioner in a flat or bankruptt·y 
against one Burrel under the appointment by thP: l..ono CHANCi!:Lr,oR. 
Had the author or the paragraph lookPd at 1he Return 1110,,C'd for b:,r 
Sir THO)JA!IFREIJANTLE he would have seenthnt only twofiatsdirt'cted 
to me were i\118UPd arter the ap~ointmf!nt. viz., againat J. T. Parker 
and again11t E. Bell. That againt1t Burrel WA& i11suf'd and proeef'ded 
in before the appointmPnt or tl.e Cambridge list took placr., and eYen 
bPforP: I was in Parliament. I accnrdinJrly net, and m11111t continue to 
R('t. under that and all othPr previou11 fiat11 and <"OmmiHiona under 
which I had bePn namPd till the ttllpl'ctive affair1111rt' finall}·wound up 

~: Whr.!hP:r thi15 mil5l"eprt'aentation proceedPd from carelt"ssnrse oi
dehhE"rat1on seems not very matrr1al, as I Conceive the dnty of 
inquirinK bPfort. a chargP he madr. i111as imperative as that or a-tatNlg 
the truth whr•n inq11ired into. I trust tn your11enee orrairness {or the 
insertion or this IP.lter. and am Youra, &c •• 

u Cam6ridge, Oct. 14, l8."i3.'' "G~ORGE PRVME." 

THE arrival of Cliptain RosS-~afe- and Round after his 
perilous expedition, is a joyous event for his family and llis 
country-to himself nolbinl( can be more ftatte, ing ;1ncl 
complimentary than the discovw·y that an ex11editio11 hacl 
been fitted out to sem·ch for him. 

We believe Captain Ross is not actuallyariived in London 
bnt it has been resolvecl to sencl olT a despatch to Captai,; 
BACK, lo recal him, lest he should lose himself i)\trying to 
find the man who is not lost. , 

The clespatch may be exfremely laconic-ii might run 
thus :-Ross is come-Come BACK, 

A CORRRSPONDEN'r lelfSUS\\~hat \,•e cannot believe
That Mr. llULTEEL, who•e preferment ton fine living in De
vonshire we Jast week noticed, is, as we said, the hrother of 
Lady ELIZABETH GnEv's husband, w~ know. The corres ... 
pondent to whom we now allude, declarrs that he is the identi .. 
cal l\fr. UuLTREL, whose r.on11uct as a Clergyman about two 
yP-ars since set all the west of Englaud in a flame. If we mis .. 
t.nlrn not, that gcutlem11n seceded from the Chu1·ch-defie1l hi!I 
lliocesan, preachrd in lhe opP-n nir, an(\ played a variety of 
pranks, which set!m to 11s to render it impossible that the 
H.everend Gentlemen prefened by his connexion, tlw P1:e
mier, should he the same individual. ,ve rnerely mrntion 
what has hef"n written to 11s to attract the attPntion of the 
Leamed Prelate in whose diocese the new gift is situated, 
to the subject. 

-- -- -·--··--
WE copy the following from the Sta11da1·d of W ccluesday :-

0 Ye11tPrchty, at one o'clock, a Cabinet Council wag held at the 
Foreign 01li.ce, at which there wa11 a vr.ry rull attendance or Minifl■-
tei-s. (It i11 feared th11.t the "~ate or Lm·d BnouGHA)l's hralth will 
prr•vent him from attP.nding hil'I Cabinet duties fo1· some little time 
lonKf'I".) The mt!mbr.ra or the Cahinet sat Revera! hour11 in elosP. 
discua:iion, as it would appear, on 1hc f"t~neral ~tale or Europf', ami 
that or our forehtn polir_y in par1ic11IRr, in which it 151iema that t!OUle 
gru1 chnn1te will un11vo1d11bly tnke plucP.:' . 

We merely notice thn hiµ:hly-resprctal>le sourre wl1rnce 
we derive this paragrn1>h, becan'"e, after the scolding letter 
we received from our in\te correspondent, Mric. R,4.IUS-
BOTTOM, we could not venture, of ouri;.eh·es, to doubt 
the splendid health of the Herculean Chancellor-particu
la1·ly aner Mr. JAMES BROUGIIAM hacl also volunteered a 
fratemal certificate of the extraorclinary ,·obuaticiam of the 
" Noble and Learned" Lm·d's constitution. 

PATRIOTISM. 
THE EdtnfJurgh ErJening Poat ~ives us some information 

of that noble martyr to tyrnnny, the fello"' callini: himself 
SOMERVILLE; for whom a subscription was set 011 foot to 
which several intriguing knaves,aud se,·eral respeatable fo~ls 
coutributed :- • 

•• Our rf'RdPrs ur, no ,louht, awar~that thismRn has run from E1lin
burgh to America, ~raving his crf'cHton in the lurch. He had latPly 
opened a tap room rn Roflle-atrl'et, and. on the 11trength or the fund■ 
t111b!llcribt'd by the reforming gulls throughout the country, he got 
tick to a rair amount. LikP: many other patriots, he has ff,·d to t'he 
land or liberty, with as much cRMh in his pockets aa hP could t1c1·ape 
totretbP.r. We have hitherto rcfrainPd from noticing this appl"opriate· 

r.!r:~d~o~ ~:,~~:i,~;~!1Yt~~:1 °~r.1~~~~~ ~~:1t!lr~x~~~r:.~tti1~t !t: 
f{entlemen of the Prt'ss amongst us who had f'levated this mnn to 
the rank of a hei-o and a maL"t)·r would have noticed the rvrnt and 
tendered aome explanation nr lamentation on the occasion ' We 
l,ave waited in vain-the Whig and Ru.di«-11I Prf'H are .. ~nm ,; 
Why ia this, men of the Mercurv and Scotsman , SoMF!~VJLLE ,v~8 
one- of rour ataunch contributors j you mu111t l'Pgret the loss of sncb 
an ally; why, then/ not Pxprt'H your sympllthisinlf fePlinga? It ill 
"'too bad." And t ien, Mrs1n•s. Hu ME aud TAIT, !Yhy are 1•011 ~ilent ,
Your protr.g~ hRB_done you mnch credit. He hall Pl"OVt"d him~elf a true 
patriot. But, 11eriouel)•. Mr. TAJ•r, WE' a11k )•ou. did von not know )"flare 
ago that SollERVILLE wall fl ewindler? Yl't you pujf P.d 1he fP:llow 88 if 
ht:, had bet"n an honester man tl,an f'Vf'II Lord ALTHonr, Whatc~n be 
Maid ~f snch conduct, Mi·, T.uT? Fur onrselvf'11, we are not at all 
a~ton1Hhed t,1a_t Sn,u:n\'n,1,E hne proyed the rogue wr. nlwa1-s kne"' 
l11m ti., hP; 1t 1111 only matter or snrpr1~e tons that hr. 1lid not long ago 
reach thP. gallow11 at h~mr. or thr, t{R!IPyS in Botany Ha1•, .JOHN'!l(IN
Ul\f'd to say that• patr1ot1sm 111 the laststagP. of a scoundrr.1.' LookinM' 
at thr. carPer of So:mmv11,1.1~. and other~, who c11.n de,,y the foree of 
t_he rf'_mark? Yet _thr pubhc are 1,n::.llrd by pretrnsions of ml'n of a 
like ku.in<'yj nor will all ~he_Pxamplrs of knavrry wliich nrl': held 1•p. 
t_o tlir1r f;azr brt!er thr_1r .1ndgnwnti,1. Thr. hi!lltory of this man 
~:~i~!:t~ti~~"~t\~(ii_:r1th the trick:s or his patrons, we recommend 

A l'F.RSOX of the nmi1e 1T1i~\ 1.~1 F.~·as one day last wrd; 
trice! befurc Mr. l\0TCI1, the Ctrninuan of lhc · ~litl,llc,c.~ 



'Sessions, and ieateaced lo be transported for fourteen yeara 
' for attempting lo defraud the eldest son .of Sir Joell 

DueD.U.B ABTLEY, some time since lb~ Tory, and now the 
Radical Member for Willabire, The faeu alleged, were, that 
llfr, ABTLBY., being involved in gambling and other debt,, 
wanted an accommodatio11 of money, a11d replied to a11 ad
vertisement in a newspaper, aad that after receiving the 
parties--Jirstat an lno,and then at bis manoion in Wilbh(re, 
he aceepted ten bilb for five hundred pounds each, for winch 
he did not get any cash. All this was proved to the sa
tisfaction of the Middlesex Justices and the Jury-and the 
sentence we ba.-e just stated was passed, 

-As a specimen of an examination and cross-examination 
of a prooecutioo, l\e give the following, which we cop:y from 

, the report in the Morning Po,t, without any farther 
authority than the uaual oorrectaess of that paper :-

Francis Dugdaile Aatl .. Y., Esq. e.zamined-1! the son or Sir J. ~ng-
4a1c Astley and ie,married to a daughter or Str Thomae Leth bridge, 
]n the latte~ part of July be was in temporary want of money, and, 
aeeing an adve.rti&ement in the J,l""4in1 Poa.l, he waa indu.cPd to 
write to the addre,1 given in Univeraily•Jltreet. The prrson pa111sed 
·by the name nf Morton. In con1equence of witneas'a l••tter he tmp
posed Mr. MOC"ton came down to Alton, and bad an !nterv~ew w!th 

. witneaa at the S'1&11 Inn. fie wb11equt>ntly had an mtC'"1ew with 
witnesfl a\ the manl!lion of Bnsipg Park! where wilneH wa!' then 
Jiving. 'fhe person he aaw at .Alcon wu.t ie aan,e aa he rP!!P.•vt-d a 
letter from, and who ~ffd aa Morton. In answer to q11eat1ona put 
by thi• perspn at the interview, wltnc-11 told him he wae a-SQn of 

. -~,t.;.P.·c!:~~'Jd;!1,e.~~tb:1!0~!'.~:i~1. ~~~:in:~i: :.~i; 

. aaid it coutd be- euil,- raiaed. WitMeNI aaked what rate of 
intcnat would be required, and the party replied t1ix per cent., 

· not leu. Witne11 eon■ented to these terms, and Hart then 
produced ten blank 1i1.11billi~g stampa, and aa:d it was nece•• 
-el'ly witnea■ ■hould write an acceptance on them before the 
money could be -1·ai1ed. \Vitneat11 aecordin,dy wrote the worde
H Accftpted, payable at Me81U'a. Praed'"1 No. 189, FIPet-11trrt"t," 
but did not 11ign hia name. Hart ~k thrm up, n~d. put them 
in his p0cketrc11a-;, apparently uncomtc1oua or the om111t.t1011. Hart 

:~:~:eW;~,:~tad~i~~:J~•,,'Ni'!i~:x~~~:~n.;::("~1~!•w•~~; 
not fill!'d up when they were re-produc,d tor tbP.· siKnatttre bll!inir 
added. Hert promiaed him on obtaining it, that he would remit 
ll.i1n the monp,y by.mail iu three da_ys; but witne~s 1111.d n-:ver rect-ived 
ashillingof him, nor6'en anyth1ng_o1 llart str?ct'. lhe term!4,ol 
the,adv:ance were to be thRt lie was, in thP firRI. m11tancP,. to rece1vr 
the fuJl.1um of 6,0001., and waa t.o pay the interest half yearly; and 
he waa told reptatedly by Hart that he ~ould l!e at liberty t~, ,·etain 
it-u long a■ he plt!aaed, provided be paid the a1x percent. mte1·ebt 

reu::1!t1r. recalled-In cnnae9ur.rce•1r,not receiving the monPy hr 
came up to london, andoa inquiry _in U11iventity-stttrt he lou_nd thP 
h~•■e No. 36. cl011elJ abut np; hf', in cunhequence. went to lntt ban-

::::;"y:3: 1::r~:~~=n('l~~ rif!:~!:~,na::t1~!~I:tter1 !iKnReUj~~U.cl,~,! 
mer,." and another &iMned u O. P. Q." Thr _lettr.~ •itrned ~l Palmer," 
aoJ wh;ch w11a proved to be the hand-wrmng 01 the ,rr1sont-1·, wn1 
dated from No. 7, llertford-atreet. M11.y-f11.ir, and Rtatc- tlm writtr to 
bave reeeived a certai-n·acaPptanee for. 500l, of M_r. Aetlry_'s in t!1e 
way of huaineea, and that nnuthr.r havl'?I bt>en offered to lmn to ~'ti· 
count, h~ wi11bed to know before ao do111g, whether tl1e tranaact10n 
waa re,gular, 

Thi• i1 the esamiaalioa in chief, Now we have the 
eross-examination :-

h:·w~~:~ ~:~ei~t!utJ ~h~e~ribilf:_r-:ri1:1"t!.':»kd\~!'n°~hrJ}8~o~~ri 
took th" 1tamp11 ap11eare~ to have nrarly on~ hundrt"d i~ it. Witne11,s 

f3:t ~!i:.~•~:rn~~tt~f~.tmi?~ ~~~ ~~8n~a•:n~1tl~ !~: ~!1:f ;c~lr~dt;~:~'. 
Morton did not rxplain that he must nPgociate the bi Ila brlorP. he 
could pay over the money. Not~inK wa11 aaid as to thP" manner, in 
which the money waa to be rau1ed. There wae no 11!1ders1and1111' 
1,l,at the bill"" were to be drawn at two montba and JIRld wh1•n du,•, 
WitneH expected lo have rrocived the money Rt thP. time of aiguinl.( 
the accep1ance1:1, and atikrd for it, hut Morion &aid he had not ir 
about him, but would send half of·the 6.0001. ;n three or four da)·11, 
and whnPIII "•• quite a11tUlfted "it.h the 11n1wPr. ]n comu•quencP nl 
not recei•inK the money witnr11a wrote to him repN.kdly. At thp 

:r: i::Jt::arr::0.~N:.'~~:1~~:r ~~f:r, ho/;J;~;::;~ tza~,.1~= ;.~;1:~~1i~1,~ 
of 1t"af1ing, at a"r, time m/Jleguentlg lo lhi1 intervir.ro, ,,,.,,,tier/. either 
W'1'6allg or /Jg letter, for a le,, 1r,m than_ the o'l,IXJOl,7(A lt>Ur.r w,~,.. 
here put into the w1tneB11'a hands, wluch he admitted to 6e lua 

::::.n u::•Gf ~?rA":i~,111:~· :i:::ir.~dC:!~:r~~!.,l~~;rbi 111~~':n~1 ~.~~0 i11 ~h; 
but he never !IAW Morton MtPr thP 2d or At1tt1U1t. Mnrtnn wrntr &fl 

ll~~i~: ;::,.!7.tt!:i~:ti~~e~i~11~o~d k~thr .. u:~p~\~11:~t.~~f!R w~~l~I': 
hu had two or-three of the bills rPturnf'd to him within the l:1111t f•·w 
•dfty■• Thry Wf're enclosed in a lrttrr havinM" no 111itcnM11rP. llat1 not 
that letter now in bi1 pos!llr1111ion. 'fhe bWt1 11re now all ov"r due, 
bat· bave not been pre11entPd for pR)•mrnt 11ince thry lwcamf' du,. 
HIIP at different times seen eight of the bills before they became 

d.uT'hei priaonerhP.re re.:iue&tPd th4: Chairman lo take- down his crou. 
examination, H it wBR very m11tPr1al. . 

The Chairman aaid he ,Jwuld hi•relfj111.lge what ,oa, material, and 
take it down. 

Crol••t.mmination re1u11sed.-He p11icl nothinK for thP. accr.rtanre11 
returnPd, nor.had any une •~l11t" to his knowlt•c.1,cP. Hr. had at one 
time offl"rPd a rrrtain 1111m of money for thr. reC"o,·1•ry of 1hr. whnl<: trn. 
The 1um he offf'red wa11 0001,,. nnd thP. 11PrMrn whom he IIPf(Otrntt-cl 
with ·waa a man of the n11me of Blandford. He had in all o6lained 
6ack five of Me Mil, t11itl1out paging ang 11toM1/, t10r 1ou.1 any 
,uked of him wl,en l4eg ,oe,•e returned. lliul utlier 01,tatumlint biL/i 
at the timP. he ctave thelle acCt"1,t11nce&, Do('t' nnt knnw tlir. r•,rncl 
number nr a,nountot hia liability at that tirnr.. IY/111,v. he previou,lu 
a,oore · that 1,e /iad never ar.cepted ,any ~ill, ~efu,•e t!u:ae ten, J,e tuul 
fff60tl1mhaui11g ao ,l,me. Wu 11ettl1ng wtth h111, cr<'d1tor11 Ill thr. t1_mf' 
be acceptrd tlir, ten billa. Doe, 11ot r1collect ,vhetlir.r hr. 'Y:ts off,•1·111g 
to com~1rnd with hi11 creditors. Doe, not r,miem/Jl!r whc-thPr he wns 
offering&.. \n thP- pound to hi11 crrditor11. /Pill '!ot SWl!fll" hr. wa11 not 
offering that 1um,..a■ he could not reCGllt"ct. Hu, crf'lhtor11 Wf'rr. not 
pre111in11 him at the time for money. lie declinH mm.ce1'i1'1/ ar111.furtlw· 
gw,tfom not conru-cted with the prr11ent iaaue. /Pill not lilale-wlu,t 
8 um he owed at the time of shining the11e accr.ptaruiea. Know11 a prr
aon or the name or S,nut. D,c, nr,t k•ow e.ractlg~"liat he is. ,Dech~rs 
anawering_ any question u t,o the n 1ture of l1111 tra1w11ct1ons with 
Smart. Had refernd,the holder of on .. of hi~ hi lie to Sm11r1_, not to 

rove witnet11's reapecu,billty. but that thr bill wa!l a grn11111e on,. 
IJP.1i~veR Mr. Smart to be a wine-merchant, or smnet!iinx rif l~at sorf, 
WillnDtanswcr 4111f(JUP,llion.aa to Smart not connected with th1M 

::,be~1itai~t e1!::,;1~:i,r:111r:n~~~:)~tL~1:v;.•11~::r~~enHr"'°Ce!~~~ h'l~ 
At,ue. /Joe1not knfJ,n tA,if thu Smart ia lite snme that wa, 1riedfora 
felon, COJ1•mitted ut Doncaster. Did not know thin Smart WIiii tlw 
oondnctor of the notoriou1-1 hout1e known a~ .. ,l\1othPr H.'11." He 
lltlt:Uu, an,ll!fflng whethtr Smart heltl AD)" of lna accl'p~ncea at thr 
lime he referred to him. WitnPBS was in company with Smart at 
Oootlwood Races. Ha l,eard that Smart keep, a com'!'Qn bt·oth.e_l and 
..,.,.. ,.,,.,,e. He A.a, 6een in the house lince he rece~ved that. rnjor• 
...,__ Doe■ not know that aome persona _named ID the bills hr. 
ilioed.have been Induced by threat or prom111e of r~ward ,to come 
forward, ■a witnP■aea. A paragraph was 11tmt reapt'ct1ng th11:1 trans
action,. with -hi■ know led.Kt", to the Sati""d N ewspaprr. He b~liev~• 
it wu ■ent b7hia lt1«al adviaere, MeB\llrB. Ogle and Stanw,11. Hed1d 
not knowora&liri,tNew111paprrhaving been &Pnttothe Grand Jury. 

Priaooer (to die witnea•)-You Auve ,worn in an c,J/i,/fl.t•it thal the 
Marquis of ChaDdoa and Lord P01·ta.rli11gton wrre nt>ceBSary. Now, 
l aAk. do thoe noblemen know anything of the tranBRrtion? 

Witn,~s-Jwcu_,.,1,to/dth11tthey could give evidence, but l 
do not lmmn it of•• ou,n. ltnou,ledge. 

fv::~:!="1WJ1r~ f:dei:o1J'!1\~:! ~'::0b:•~~~ J~d~. Mr. Ol(le did not 
tell me tluit he had been in corre,pondenae with l•ither o/ tl,e Noble 
Lords, nor did IH• sr.11.~e the nature or the evidencP. he u_ndcratood 
they contd i,iivr. \\ 1tnP111 ne-ttr ~cepted any hlank b1llfl he'or1i 
tlme ten. He ue,·cr tiaw the priecmer prior to gi\•ing him into cu:-i 

tody. He w1111ted part of the kooo1. to·Mtiafy bills held by Smt1rt. 
& Maline, telling how Smart'• claim on him arose. 

Re-eu·mined by Mr. Adolphne-He wanted the money tt•rtly to 
pa,• gamhlh11l' dP.btti. "fl1ese debts RmountPd to between 1,0001. and 
2.0001. Hia de6t to Smart U:fl• whfllll/ a. gamfflg Jehl. fie first !'let 
him at Stockbridll'e raCP"R. and It waK then the gaming tranaact1on1 
1Vith him commenct1d. He did not then know any thing of the cha• 
racter of Smart. He made the affidavit before Rf erred to by the 
1ulvice of bii1 aolicirors, and verily believed the information they gave 
him to he the truth, 

By Mr. Halls (die Magistrate)-Did your solicitor ,ive you any 
1·e111011 ro1· beliPving the Marquis of Clumdos and Lord Portarlington 
to be easential witne!l!IPt-1? 

1f;1g{~s;;::,e:nt'i:d:;w11-What were the acceptances you had 
outstanding at the time of acCf'ptin~ thr. tPn bills given for? 

\VitnPas-They were ror f'nmblini; debts. 
Mr. SeJ"R't-llJ:nt Andrrw11-And wa11 it to pay these bills that you 

partly wantr.rl the .5,000I.? 
WitnP&s-/t ,aaa. 
As we bave alrea1ly ob•erved, the prisoner was sentenced 

to be transported fol' fourteen years. 

WE regret exceerlinglj,-- to- he· ohli1?ed to submit to our 
readers the followinl? melancholy detail■ of the efl'ecls of tile 
gale of Tuesday ni11;ht at Bri1thton :-

(From the Brighton Gazette.) 
At about hRlr-past seven o'clock on Tut.ad11y evening, a tremen

dous gale from the we11t came on, attPnded with heavy rain and 
ftashea of·rxceedingly vivid lightning. Fe,v pert10n1 of cot.tree were 
on the cliff during t10 \l'iolent a storm; but report says that some 

!1::r:t '::e ~~s~!~n8t"th::e\Y w~~eR tra~~"~r,i:~~ya::~:r~\1:is::~0P~t~nd 

Whrn the situation of thfl pier ht eonsidrred. compo11Pd chirfl)•, at 
leut in tbe upprr \\"Orkll, of iron, it i11 not impouiblr that thf' tlf'ctric 
ft11id may h8\'P. hl"en attractt"d by the metal; but thia is no more than 
1111 nnini'"ln; there ia ·no proof or collateral fact to lead to such con• 
cluaton. 

Wr will now give an outline of the damape done. 
On the entrance of tlu, firlt brid"°" from lhe es.planade, the fir1tRus

JIPDRion rod and r.ap on the east aidr. have nitlently bPPn moved by 
M>me KreRt -violence; the cap ii. partially Un!ilhipp,d. and all the capa 
on the hl"idge appr.11r. judginit rrom the state of the paint, to have 
hern movf'd. hut not in R Rl"N.t dPt"l'f'f". Thi11 hridtte on thP PHt t1ide 
is ,rlso eunk hPlow the J,--vel line 11Pvrr.al i11ehe11. Tf1e 17th cap an_d 
rod on the east wett more violently affected than any other on th11 
bridKP, 110 mud1 so that some of the iron ornau'll'nt on the railing 
"'a11 1-mockcrl off. ThP. whole of lhP. hridf"P, indt"p,ndPntly of the 
sinking on thP. PRl't flide. is ronsid.-Ml.bly 11nnk hplow the level lint", 
owinM" to the connt«"raction ofthP farther bri1hiea hf'in~ l'f'durtd. 

The main ch11ins 1ue here nearly &!4 perrPct a11 ever ID eppea1·ance, 
nor are the tv.·o firl't tower• in any WR)' afli•cted. so far H the judg
rnPnt of the l'Yf' can he relied on: thr ainkinll" or the brid11:e is pro
h11hly owing, therefore, to aome cireumstancea not coni1ected with 

thT~!!a~;:~nd bridire is. indeed~ a sad rain. All tl1e au1pen1ion rods 
on the ea,t t1idt>, from the tenth,. reckoninll' rrom the first towers to 
wi1hin twelvP rods or thc- second towt>ra1 are b1·oke-n and l{One, so 
that the rast 11ide nf thi"' bridirr dips down to within a frw (pet of the 
wat1•r, Thr ftooring rem11.inR 0 hut it form11 110 11te<>p an inclination 
to the eastward, that no pPr&on can walk RIDnKit: one miv;ht RB well 
attempt t!' walk on the roo! of a fl.harp roofed, l10111e. On the WHt 
side nf tlus (tke aeco,u/) hridge~ tht" damagr. H 1,-111. Many of the 
-.uspenaion rods from the ]9.11~ countinir from the 6r11ttowf"n, to the 
18th from thP !lrconcl tower,, arr J(nnp; hut R fpw arr l,rt, 110 that the 
"'Pd Midr. or thi11 hridll'r. i,- krpt np 10 11early thr lrvel Jin.,. 

We now come to the 11econd towPrs, and here the work of del'ltr11c
tion commencPs, That nn tl1r. east ha11 bl'en so violently fo1·ced 
towardMthe north aa to tear up the phrnldntt at its bR!le; and it i11 
nn,• vpry ('()n11iderahy out of thf" pPrpeudicnlar line. Altrr it , .. , 
th111 rorced up, a rt-action of roureP toak pl11ce-11nd it muat h11ve 
hef'n por.dProus i_ndeed •• M11ch or 1hr. wooden fram,e-work below 
-,:II.VP way. nnd this part 18 now a wrerk. _The oppo1111~ tower Rur
l"i•rPd le!IM, hnt hrre abo the wood-work IM torn to sphnten. The 
-.:addlc-'4 on thr top of both towi-rs wc-re PVid,.ntly lirted up, and re• 
1nOVf'll from tlwir f'l')Ritinn. The wood-work round the top nf thP 
1owrr11, :rnd 11ho11t the 8RddlPR1 ia in 1q1lintPl'Ri and f'VPn the woodf'n 
11.rch hPtWPt"n thP tmvPrs is r,-nt. The 11hcr.t lrad on tl,p towere i1 
p11.rtia1ly rolled ur. hut thf'rP la no nppearance or any fnainn. 

WP 110,v proCl'Pd to drRcribf' the havoc on the thir€1 bridge. The 
whole of the c1·nl~ of this brid,P. is .,nnr-not n VC'Stif(l'! remains. 
Thrre ia no c •mmnnication whatrvPr left, f'XCf"Jlt by climbing along 
th~ main chain11. 'fhr wholP of the wood-work. the platform. thf' 

!1i:~:;~i!.i:r1:i)tl1~r814'fr~=~~'ti~~di~t~iry a~W~11~~',!~e1~•:e44e:,~~:~!~fn~ 
rorf!I, at a rtisranre of about 200 rr.Pt1 11rP. lost on the PIIMt side; and 
:IO 1mspP11Rion rod!I on thP. WC"f!t. The platform drop11 down, a corn 
pletP wrr.d<. on ench 11ide !)f thP. d11111m in thr C('lltrP, the pl_a~ks 
nearly up to the towrra b~rnir a.tr1ppP.d 1111. Soff!P or the rrmam!ni( 
au~prmi11n rod1 nrf' h('nt hke w1llow1 o-v,•r the Aidt" nr that portion 
o( th1• bri1lM'C' ,.,hich i11 l!llill standing; otherl!I a.re broken aitundt"r, 
,uul thr. cap■ or moat are ttone; hut it iR ainllular that onc- nr two rmlfl 
Mtill rf'tain their cape, a they hang over the aea 01· lie act-OBS the 
rhmkirur. · 

We now cnmr. to the mo11t extr,mrdinRry phPnomC"non of thr 
whole, Tho~r who have lt"tm thf' pit"r will remf'mbrr tln1t thr-re arr. 
four mnin rhnins on P.ach Mid«-. Wr. now wi11h to dirPr.t thr. attention 
of onr rrad,•r& to tholM'! on thr. l"Klt, Onr. pair of thrsP chains wrre 
111u111e11dt•d 11hout twelve inchrfl ovrr thP. nthPr p11.ir1 which lnrnK PX• 
actl)" bl'r~eRth the formf'r. When the mncuasion took place the nrp~r 
pair or chain!! wrre by 11omc- rnc-a11R lll'parRtt'd; and, wonderful aa 1t 
may appMr, one ol them was twi11ted benPRlh the lowrr pair, paa11rd 
river I.hem air;,in, and now remain 11. tilretcbrd by the ■ide, but in the 
cr.ntrP, co11t1idrrabl)0 hi~hr.r, of ita companion. 

'fhP third p1tir of towt"ra are al110 in a Ja11g('ro11R 11tntr., having hr.rn 
p·1rtiRlly forced out of thr p1•rpendicular; and the rourth bridt{e i11 
tfrt•atly diatrt"ned, and bellif'S down ei,d1tf'r.11 inches, or perhaps 
morr, tmvarde thr. flea,· hut the outt'r head not R0Pcted at all. 

\Ve have omittfl, the apeculutions, extremely clever in 
thrm:ieh·e~, of tlu, Editor, 11!1 to the actual c11n111e of the 
mischief. 'J"hP. havoc h, dreadful, and much to he lamented 
by the frequenters of dear, ngr,eahle, ugly Brighton, 

--- PEMICAN:--
The K1.va, with thr. kindne111 which invariably charactf'rist.1 hiM 

M,ut:sTv, h,u, i.eint to Gref'nwich 11enral time■ to know thr. eXRct 
stat(' or health of that ic.allant olncN· Admiral Sir R1cHAr.n ]{EATB, 
who, we r<'gret to add, ia •till very aerioual)• indi1po1ed. 

The MarchiontflR Wr.tLF.RLE\"1 Rccompanif'd by her siRter, Mi1:1a 
CATON, !cit the Clarendon HoteJ, New Bond street, on ThurMday, 
on a -vi11it 10 Lord and Lady !\1A~NF.R8, at hi11 I..ordahiJJ':J sr.at, the 
Grove, n<"nr Voxford. In Sulfo!k. Thf'nce she proceed■ to Chat■• 
worth. on her route to Holyhead, to ('mbark for Dublin. 

We 1·tgrPt to bear·that intelligence wu on TnC'flday 11i1tht rtceivetl 
at Dnlneld Hall, or the death of Sir CHARLES HENRY CoLVILLE, at 
StrattburK. 

The following appears in the Sun, as we aee by the J'oat or 
Friday:-

Pa1NcF. GrnnaE op Cu11&BRLANn.-This amiablr. and accomp1ished 
Princt', in whnm the nation h BO dr.rply interrsted, has le(t England 
for Berlin, that he may be near a certain Gf'rman Raron, of who&e 
lllkill in diePase . ..; of the eres report apeake highly. Now it doea seem 
to us that it would have been prererable to have con11ultrd Engli1h 
oculiats bt.forr. h!'vinK r,co11r1P to a forei~ner i ,vhereaa very rew 
profeHional mP.n m thia metropolia have been prrmitted even to ape 
hi& Royal Highnee11'BPye1. Why not have givr.n Mr. LAWRENCE or Mr. 
CunTJfl an opportunity of trying torr.move the disPa&P.? The Gt.r
JMn Baron talks ~r •• the continuPd application of a medicinal 
htJrb;" but aurt"ly it would have bPrn n1ore s11tit1factory if he had 
snid wl,at that herb is. Mr. CURT1fl hu been vrry t1UCCP.Hfnl in 
removinJC cati1rA.ct hy meana or thr. pota,1a cum ca.lee in solution ; 
and conl'id(•rin~ that he ha11 attended the Duke of CUMBERLAND on 
several uccasiuns, and eflP.ctually re.liPvtd hiA Royal H.iKhncH'& 
dPafnl'filB. wr art? surpriaed that an opportunity lut,ll not been afforded 
to that l,l'Pntleman of examining the Prinet!'.s eyes before he quitted 
our fll10rf';;. 
-'Ibis par&jrapb, wbich la a puff; either or Mr. CunTu'a, o,· far Mr, 

CuaT11t by ■ornebocJ,, elae, ought to have-been head~d adve,~ 
What the writer mean&· by 1ayin11 tbat E1111liah oculiata ... ht lo,"
been conaulted. we cannot undentand. Mr • .ALn:Mrnn, the Brat 
of Engligh oculieta, Mr. TRAVEBS. and Si• W.1.THEN W.&L"LER,all• 
the Prince'a eyes. and Wl're· unanimoua in their deciaio11. Whfta 
celebrated Baron GJJABPFB i1 to be called ••a.certain German a._,., 
we do not know, nor why he ia- to be blamed for co11cealin1tlhe111e 
of the herb, which he openly told everybody who was in a lituatia 
to hear the communication, Wft■ Pincilltt ttegratis, we C811Dot llll, 
dnstand i but lea11t of all can we comprehend the anger of llr 
CURTIS. or Mr. CuRTts'1 friend, at hie nOt being con&ulted •~ 
seems to be founded upon the certainty, that bccauae as a~ IIPid 
he says he rurt'd the DukP. or CulHBBR:t.A.Nn's ear, he muat aim 
have restored Prince GmonoE's ege. The puff is a bad one, IIUl.i. 
moreover, extremely impudent. 

1'he following letter appears in the Windsor Hen,ld:-" WillJIII 
believe that I lately saw- IPveral well ·dreBBed per11on1 amu1ingthem, 
SP.Ives by pelting the bronze statue of Gsoa&E THE Ta1RD, whidthu 
been recently erectPd in the Long Walk, and ahouting with laaabler 
as the statue rung with their violrnce. If such is to be the rate.at 
@plendid atatues in exposed situations, we must no Jongf'r wonder;at 
the want of t"ncouragement, which we hear so much about_ in thi 
department of art. "-la not the Mountaineer right in callingita-, 
qfa nation, 

Letter■ received from Leeda mention that there remain aliD 
more than firteen thouaand operatives out of emplo,ment. 
the mHtera having dett"rmined to peraiat in not emplo,iq 
any men belon,hig lo the Union a, and the inconveniHa ,•11 
both parties is severely felt, this bei'ng the time when the 1111111, 

facturing of ffOod■ for the winter market comm,ncea. The maaien 
are t"ndeavouring to procure men from Norwich and elaewhere,U 
some unea11inPfll exists at Leeds and MRncl1eRter that disturhuxa 
will enBUe in conllequ,ncP, if amp)e arrRngeml"nt& be not made It 
preserve the public peace. An application had been made b1• 
authorities to Government for R prottcting military force, bat tbe 
letters do not mention the result of the application. 

Mr. II. Pa1PPR. an attnrney, aged aixty-five, died in a wtttcW 
JodMing in Ratcliffe Highway, where he alt"pt on a pallet, withmt 
blankets, on Monday ev"ning. He told hi111 landlady he had formerly 
kept bis carriagr, was in partnerehip with his son in the Temple, 
11nd brnuM"ht up eight childttn • .Application wa, made to hi, clulffll 
for a11i1tance, 6ut none wa, n.lforded. A piece or bread and an onian 
wPre found in the room after his death.-We publish thia to 1bua1 

the ungratpfol mon,ters, and if we are furnished with their 1111111'4 
we shall gladly publiah them. 

Met11rR, UPTON and RoBERTB, of Buinghall-etrt"et, hRve publilhld 
a lettt"r in which they dPclarP, that what has bPPn hithPrto errone■ 
ou*IY called Sir Hu11rt1REY DAvY'11 BtJ/etu lamp, ha1 been thelClllll 
cause or msny explosiona. We suppoiw. somebody will comefornd 
to contr1'dict this asaertion, or proelaim it• truth. It is a maUer or 
no small importance in the preservation of human life. 

It is stated, on the authority or a Lisbon lett('r l't'cei"d bJ the 
laat packet, that at the Jaat Court day, when Donna MA~!. Ill 

seated upon a throne to rPceive the company, Don P.soao m1111e4 
that hia own t-pou11e should Rit by her ~ide. Thia 11tep, it ie said,e1• 
cited so much Kenrral disgullt that aome p,raon11 who bad arri,ed ll 
the palace in OJ'der to be prP■e11ted instantly withdrew. 

It h11t1 been notic,d that thP"1-e arc much fewer b,e;gan in Londao 
streets than ueual. TIii")' nre all Kone to join the Prttendtr'I 
army in Portugal-but they will soon be back again,and gladeno~gh 
to get to their old quarters. 

The following nOOrds another proor of the attPntion of the ~m· 
mP.nt tn public convrniencr. :-Tl1P. Duchy or IAncastPr havt railed 
in thrir negociations with lliP! Mt"rcrn' Company. Govern~' 
undertook to hnild the nr.w fttreet from thr Strand to the BritlD 
Mua,um provic.lrd the Company would MiVl" up the line of road, 
This thC'y hnvr. refui-C'd unlclll' a rf'ntal is paid, Jn conatquPnte: 
nr.w "trert will n:lPnd onl)- to York-atreP.t.-Wr. ought to add did 
Mr. W11.1,;n111 is nct11Rllv going on with hianationaJ nuisan~,•n:ti• 1 
meanR morp, than ordinary oul(ht to be taken to atop 1nm, ltiII 
fltl('akin, trirk to gPt thi11 fri.,htrul oln~truct.ion IIO far for•11~:DWI 
th('J'P. is no Pnliament !littinK to int,rlere; but it mm be pulleu. 
-th,re ill a comfort in that. 

Mr. 8.ARTORIUS-ci-tfet'fmt C11ptRin s.,nTOILIUR-fltl9fflll to~:: 
good drnl o( b11Ainrec11 on Ilia hand8, Sir .Jo11N Mu.LEY Po,~~I rrinr 
his fir11t attention; but there iR snothPr in the field. The .0 :u~IIII 
letter hns been addreRaed lo Mr. S.&RTORIVS, to which, aB it 

set•n, the anawer ie )·et lfant~:'1~;or United Ser•ir.r. Chib. ()et,~! .. 
u Sir-As I hr.11r ,·ou 11.re circulatin,c report~ i~juriou11

0:r:Otnc1, 
rnctrr as a K«'ntlrma.n and an officer, I l!avc to 1!1s1st one'your-.~ 
di!lavriwinirthat 1111ch i11 tht> CHP. or pultl1cly 11tar1ng t~III !Cit 

tionM 11Kain11t me; and I have furth••r to state, 
)'OU to an Rccmmt for your l'Xtrao1·1.hn•rri· co_nd 

~ 1\~~~•n1°:i1~1~v:c~::~i~;~:~i:i~t;::~• :i~:i-a!:t:~'0 
rnnkt!) bPfore the 1mblic, I 11h11.ll (should I not 11~t 
hPfnre thrrr. d,1y11) publish this lrttrr in th,: s1uhhc 
I truRt. I shall pro,r to the world (thRt wluch you . 
1.lrn,t ( dl"fy you nr any or my erwt'mirM to auh81Hll M rrien ,,, 
iujurious to my repnl11tio11 fllllCP 1 lrrt ach 0t• 1 1 Yll re1t111°1e t 
H11owNRDN will ,,ut thi111 intPl'Our hand11, wherr Y 5";" ~nrobed D 
)"OU have r1•ceivetl it.-L have the honour._torl~~B~ v . .011,a• ... 
1wrvant A. " 

0 To Ad,n1'ral Sartori111, 19. Old Ilurlington-str,eti. Jettt.r, J ,• 
0 Admiral 8AnToa1ua haviug rrfused _to a.nRwe~11,;•~r111al, ft(•J: 

compt·lled to give it pnblicity. lrnmrchjtely_on II my-intf'fll;~,,) 
HROWNRON CORlfnulliCH.tPd to .Admirals. t lRt lt trill (:J,lnairtr, ht. 
8 ,,·rRr thc- pr11cP Rllarnflt him. in con~eqnencc-k O d~anbl!Jl'al b11pd'iif 
threat that hP. would. t_he first_o1>portm~:i1r, tH ·e:ped nol be alr11 
Kical strent{th. On th1t11 .Admtrul S. 11a1 , e • 
me-he ma)' walk 1,he atrPCtN in peace.' "P,nna J). B0f08A ' 

u Junior United Service Club, Oct. 17.'' 
We bave marked the word Admiral in Italica. Tb rsday, plf" 

L Tn"- u ~ DESTRUCTION OF THI': ~· BRITISH EAF • t urpote, the Jell 
l111ant, to ord,rs given by the Lord MAYOR for th; !raofBriti1b (lbll 
menae seizure (11,000cwt.) made by the Exciae_o t~e yard ad.ioi 
tea, belo~ging ~o ~r. HHLE, wa~ conaumed 1': Broad- ■tre~t. :: 
the inter10r buddmg of the Exc1t1e-office, O d thnr«n 1nto red 
leaf was conveyed to th~ yard, in r,7 ~ogahead:r:~g tbeY -.ere ~' ii 
large manes, and at nme o clock 1n the m b whole daf• 
by the Exciae officera, and continued ~ b~~n t e , 
lucky there W8ll!I no gunpowder mixed wi th I • • da of eoro~. 

• oftbemm · 11..., 
T_he following are two nice spee1menaheld at the Friend ~n,. ;oat' 

Jur1c-s :-On Thursday an Inquest was d David a,ed 27. ted to 
Ilrunswick-lllquare, on the body of Ed war d who' W'II ad 1~ichbl 
neyman chimney-sweeper. The dpce~se 'r rold lt'&ter. " 1 t,J1ef 
dr!nking epirits a_nd afterward~ a qua;::~d:y evening, ~~tiaO_.... 
said was to cool l11s stomach, died nn h forrgoing doeddeC_,ed 
illnrss, which followed an t'XCPSS or tb ~ the death of \be 
Coroner: Well, itDtlemen, i\ appear.If t 1i. 



--;-natural oae.-Fo1·eman·: It has: not been proved th&t be dird 
~beviaitation•ef•Ood, 1.hererorei[-cannotreturn a verdict to that 
;tcL-Anothcr .,foror: Why, he died by the viaitation of God, in 
,eanaequence of drinking cold watera-topofapirit1.-Anotl1erJuror: 
"Ttell Ir be died from drinking-cold WRter, ctrtain}y he could not die 

ptural death.-(Great la.ughter.)-Coroner·: la there any reason 
~,uppo11e he died by any violence? The aame Juro1·: Oh, dear 
no, not in the least.-(A laugh.)-Coroner: Well, then, he died 
naturally.-Jnror: No, he died suddenly,, therefore he died in an 
dD&tural manne1·.-(Much laughter.)-Foreman : I have heard no 
lfidence ho• he died.-( Renewed merriment.)-] t WH finally agreed 
101djouro the Inquest for apo&t mortem examination. 

On Sunday last, as a stage-coach, belonging to WILLI.\ll W1tLU.l\1s, 
wujoume)•ing from l\1acclelifil'ld to Manchester, one of the co11ch 
oonlew optn, and a Httle gil'I, who was in the inside, ren out, and 
tif:d. abortly afterwards of concussion or the brain. A coroner's 
taqueat haa since been held on the body, and thP. jury returned a 
tsdict of Manslaughter against the propl'ietor of the coach, though 
br1116 not within two miles of the spot where the accident took ,.., 

The Edbt6urgh Advertise,o. in which are several advertisements for 
upiring •' young youths" to ~o to fight for the Porrnguei=e Pretender, 
baa the following paragraph on that subjert :-" \Ve observe, from 
lll'adtertisrme·nt which appP&rs in the first pag.P, of our paper, that 
'JOUDI' and able l)()died men fit ror active employment,' nrP. invited 
to proceed forthwith to Portugal; and that fo1· their spPcial Rccom• 

··mcidation, t1vo po,vPrrul stearnPrs are to l!IRH from the Cl)•de about 
tlNf· middle of nisxt month. What the partic11lar nature of tht"ir em.• 
,-ent m1tyhc is not stated, but that the)• are intE"nded as recrui~s 
lor·Donna MAn.IA ,ve may fllllPl1s from the circumstance that 9Uperior 
eDCOuragemt>nt is u{fored to gentlemen'"'"' have seen service. And 
whitdot"S the re.1der thh1k is the lure held out to our' young and 
able--bodit'd men' to embark in t;he civil war in Portup:al. It iM not 
lheslory or 1111ttint{ down a uo1urpe1·, or lightin8 for a con,titu,tion, or 
oJ:earninit imperi~hable fame by enlistinl( in thr. cau~e ol an injurrd 

i!~~3~J;!.1;~1~~:~:\dj;~~~~~:i~r .. ~~~~J~r~\1:';,~~e:'1!~1~d81t1~:~~:r~~:.~\:~!1;::. 
tempted to 1•ng1tt,:l' in the trade of blood1d1f"d by a promi11e of 'land,·d 
p;opertv ol a t1p1•cifit>d valur !' Tht~ renownPd Cazique of Po)•ais 
ftllexceedin>CIY liberal in hi~ !{rants of landed propnt11. and we have 
a larking flUApicio11 th11tthe pr,1mi!!ed estatet. in Portugal will turn nut 
to-be Bl vi,fo,uu•y as those ,,n thP. otli.er side of tlu! At Inn tic. !Jut 
what we chiefly rl'probate in this matter is the hoidi11g out to our 
fellow-count1·~·mPn a bounty on murder, for before they can i,ret 

c:e::i~~lt 0!0
1~1:~s a!1~rS.0 ~~1~:1~~~t~ed~:et~~e dt1::;~terw ~i~~; 

dOIJethn, as onr. of our coutPmporaries l'emarl<~, the idea of 
rnlralilg, as prul't'SSPd by the Whigs, and the violation of inter
national law. us imagined by the Tol'iea, how is such a prort>ed
iDJ, we would Ask. to be ju11tified on the i;core or humRnity? 
'The 11ervir.rs or roreiKnPra (1111ys the Scotmmm) are likely to 
be indi11prn~able. rrmn motiVPR of humanilv, ( ! ! ! ) fo1· 11ettling the 
ciril di1tlll'b11nt•C"11 in Portuf{al, as the native adhrrtnts or both pRI"· 

t'th~t s~c~~~d~:;~u~:so~e~dh1~:,:,:i~~~li;!~!Z,!!~~~~~::~~::~1s: 
after havinl( done evny thing in our powe1· to instigate the Pol'tu-. 
l1lele p1:1opl~ to extt'rminate t'a.ch oth~r by mutuA.I ~laughter. we art> 

:r~~~~~~~~;~l~:~~h11~~~~~do~;~h~i~~1~!~!1:,g~it~ ~"ll~~~:ii~ir(~:' 1~:~~d 
IW'OPfflll a11 a rt"ward for their bloo•ly servicPR. No Scotclun:m, ,vt• 
!,ru~t! •ill dillll'r:1c1• him!lelr or hitt native land by listf'ning to thrse 
~1d1oua promhu.•s, or becoming acctHary to ,:iuch barbarities.'' 

The mit1cellant'ous article of last Thursday's •• TI-e,oman's &eter 
PaPff'" be.cine thus ;-H P1·ince GEORGE or Cu1rnEnLAND l(ave R 

breakrast at the ChriMtophl"r Inn, F.ton, to some of his Etonian 
frienda.''-Princc GEOllUE o( Cu11eE11LU'D ie at Berlin, affiictcd h)• 
a calamity which, we should think, might exempt him from such ab
surd rrports. 

Captain YonKE, the Memb("r for Camhridgesliir", anJ heir pre 
IUmptlve to the Earldom or IIAnnwrcKE, was married on Monday, 
a~ ~venaworth Castle, to the Honourable SusA.N [.,rnnELL. one or 
~e beautifol daughters of IA>rd RAVF.NswonTR, and si!lter to the 
Countess o( MuLaRAvE, Viscounteas D.t.RRINGTON, and Lady WIL
LU.MaoN. 

There was a long correspondence in the newspapers when RAH• 
MOBUN Roy died whether he waa a Christian or not; some people 
~eclared that he was a regular attendant at Church, and others that 

Was not. The following comes out to be the truth :-"The remains 
of. this eminent individual will not be deposited in any of the 
••I _receptacles of the dead. 'It bad always bePn an object or 
Ire&~ impartance in the view of the Rajah,' eay11 a Bristol paper, 1 fo 
C:OU.Ylnce his countrymen that the relinquishment or idol worship, 
aqd the abolition of their 11uperetitious and cruel rites, might be 
eB'e_cted without deviating from the principles or their 111ncient faith, 

, :_1ncurri~g the loss of Brahminical caste-thus wisely preparing 
: ha way lor the introduction of Cbr1atianity among them. It 
1 loa ~ the~rore, been deemed expedient by the friends who have 

r ·been concerned in the management of his Rffi.i"', ae well 
111 bJ his BOn that !,is /Jody ahould not he interred in anv of 
,.. ~~ cemeterie,. There is also room to apprehend that hie ::;ri1t1 _ in India might avail themaelves of the fact of hi, 6eing 
~ '1111th Chriatian,, o, with Christian rite,, to reneu, their hitherto 
dtl ,lf(ul en~eavoura to depriue him. of ca,te, and em/Jarraa, hi, 
oiraaliren ,n U.e,,- 8ucce,Bion to hi, pt-opertg. Under these peculiar 
lo-d 81•t_ances they have availed themael'vea of the permiesion given 

· tpoa,t the honoured remains within the walls of Stapleton Grove, 
\wait an, fur~her dr.ciaion of hia family reapecting them ; 

Y tbu11 mterring them alonez and in an ap1;1ropriate spot, 
lie inte often e~prea,ed IJy the R"jak- Where he died·, he would 
Dfthe lrjd, privately, and in ailtnce.' ''-As for whether this Lion 
tJie ter a ons WH a Christian or not, it matters little to anybody• but 
~ro~ thxpre11sed by himself and his friends leat it ahoufd be 

lai1b1:eex~r:i~~= rir8:u~nc,,ri~n~i8!Ta~I:~!::.i~:.mmentary upon the 

~! f:llowing aeemaofficial :-There ia no truth in the statement 
the U ~ e family of Mias KEMBLE is about to quit thia country for 
lt'bo· nited Statea." The KEMBLE family consists or Mr. J. KEMDL■, 
,,: PUl'luing hia studie11 with great distinction at Cambridge, and 
krau,, nrer •0n now with his regiment in Ireland. Mrs. CHARLES 
tion ~~ has been residing for aome months at Pari1, for the educa
Cllia"o er daughter ADELA.IDB; and ao far from intending an ex
that 1h! to A~erica, it ia the earnest desire of Miss KEMBLE'& friend• 
Gt lttr C marriage should take pl~e in England. The engagementa 
4eta1n" th RARL£a KEMBLE and bia daughter in the United States will 
lith M e,: there Lill the spring, when Mia■ KEMBLE'B marriage 
1rilbhi:• . DTLEa will be 10lemnlaed, and her father proceed to Italy 
lhe"latte " 1Ce and daughter, to complete the musical education of 

'rh r, 8 Joung lady or great beauty and promi11e. 

a Po~i late t!IJIJad of the 1muggling ayatem through the medium of 
111.le,de!R .E~baasy bu, we hear, led to Curtherdiscoveries, of a whole-
4ipiornatP,tion, on the pan or an emplog~ connected with another 
Iorio the IOt I eatabliohment. Some caae, of champagne are atated to 
~-0,. gr~~en of the offence, and are likely to cause a aerious 
.!!invei:iu,a,f subject ia at present merely undergaing a prelimt .. 
-,..l'lunity. •a.JUUi we ah&ll state lurtber partlcularut the proper 
1\efou, I 

lbi!drea ia •.•J>ecton""'l.nired by the Aot to regulate tbe labour or 
miUa an.d.r..t.ariea ba.-e been appointed, and tbeir llllllH 

JOHN :BULt: 
Rre 1'. J. HOWELL, JOHN MUSGRAVE, RoBEII.T lllCKARDS, and It. J. 
SAUNDERS, Esqr11. b this another job? 

The letter& by tbe late mail from the Leeward Islands confirm the 
statement we have previously mRd«', that the slaves as well u the 
planters are d,issatisfied with the Ministerial scheme or emancipation. 
The former expected that they were to have no work to do, and yet 
theil' masters were to maintain them as usual. The discontent 
among the negro population under the new system is particulal'ly 
prevalent at Grenada. 

The following communication, which has appeared in the morning 
papers, from Margate, seems to us to afford an ultra-specimen of the 
:flippant and unreeling:-

" MARGATE.OCT, 13.-Mr. HvNTEn, the hrewer.committc-d s11foide 
by cutting his throat on W Pdnesday la11t, It is atattd that his affllirA 
were in a bad way. The Coron"r'11 Inquest have brou111ht it in/e/o 
dese. The Commissioners of the Harbour have determined on re
building·thr. jrtty in a 11uperior styl«', so as to stand I.he shork of 11.nv 
ru1ure hurricane, and afford a pleasant promenade to the public." 

On Wednesday, Mrs. MAXWELL and her daughter, a young lady 
about nine years of age, were returning along the Regent's-park-road 
to their residence in Srymour-place, Bryanston-,quare, wllen an 
Italian boy's monkE"y. which was sitting on the rails ofa garden, 
leaped on the shoulders of the vouP:g lady, who had an apple in her 
hand. The animal seized her hand with his paws and teeth, and 
se.erely lacerated it in trying to obtain the fruit. Mrs. Maxwell 
struck the animal with her para!:'DI, upon which the monlct'y flew at 
her race, and bit her very severely. It was with some difficulty that 
the boy could get the monkt>y 11w11y. The ladiPs wrre conve!i«!d home 
in a coRch.-We are no great friend to monldes, but we Rhould think 
that young ladiea who walk about the street& with-apples in their' 
hands cannot be- very sen!litive. 

We btg to call the attention of the Radical dectaimer11 againat a 
Monarchical pe-nsion liat, just to ca!lt thPir eyes ovrr Lhat or a revo• 
Jutionized Citizen-Kin~. The number of state pensionera in France 
on Jan. I, 183.'t, was 162,175. who are thus divided :-Penaioned 
PtPrs, 121?, receiving 1,564,000f.; civil pen9ionE"r11, 2.493. receivinQ 
l,733,400r.; p<'n&ionrrs or July. 1,408, receiving 6l3,700f.; military 
pPnAioners, 127.011. recriving 46.603.22H.; e-rclesiastical pensioners, 
28,186, rtcrlving 4,662,469f.; donatairea, 2,95-2, rtceiving 1,480,~f.
Total, 162,175 pensioners, receiving56,735,Si4f. 

It appears that till lately 651. a. ytar haB been paid out of the cor
porate funds of Brecknock toward11 kerping up a pack of hounda.
Q,,ere: Ill that ancientofficer the "Common Hunt'' of the city of 
London connected with a 11imi!ar object?-There can be no doubt of 
it. And RO lonq- as they are not Greg-hounds, who cares-nor even 
ir they were those, provided the hounds were out. 

The accidtnts which hlt,pptn in one-hc,rse carriages-more Pape
cially those which are made for safety-are very numerous. There 
must be Rom_. sad mismanagement aomewht're. \Ve have two herP. 
rf'corded :-It is our painful duty to record a most1:1erious accident 
which has 11lunged a rf'Ppectal.lle family into the de<"pcst distre11-t1. 
:\fr. Bus, a s11rgeon, drove to Worthing on Sunday in hitJ pony 
gig, accompanied by a remale or hia ramily. On his return the 
pony became restive on reaching a place called Hammrrpot-hill. 
lwtwr~n Worthing and Arundel, and upset the gig. Mr. Bus 
was thrown to the ground with great violence; he was taken up 
in~Pnsiblr. 1rnd conveypd home in II lifeless state. 1-;very mrans 
waR resnrtPd to to rf"slnre liim, l1ut in vain; hr linKrrf'd for a. short 
timP. whf'n hf' PxpirPd. The deceased was 69 years of age, and 
,vns univrnally r('spected, 

On WPdnrsd11y laRt THOMAS FLUllT, Esq., o[Cht'!Kter, was out on a 
11hooting excurtiion in company with his frie-nd, RoDEllT JoHN 
MoSTYN, EAq., of Calcot Hall. nPar Rolywell. Thry had nearly 
reached Northop, on their way to Chester, in It. gig when one of tile 
springs broke and the horse set off at ruu speed. Mr. MosrvN, who 
was driving, Rtood up, and endeavourrd by main force to rein him 
in; b11t unfortunately. the reins snapped asunder, and Mr. MOSTYN 
WRB thrown bnckwards out or the gig, and had his elbow and shoulder 
blade dislocatE"d. Notwithstanding hie a.cridf'nt he had 1ufficient 
presence of mind to call to Mr. FLUITI' for God's sake to keep his 
eeat. It illl probable that this aalublry advice either WRR not heard or 
was dh•rtl"ardt-d in the conrui;ion of the momtnt by Mr. FLUITT, for the 
unfortunate p;entlPm"n eithtr !raped out orwa11 thrown out or the giM 

~~~=:~~!~l ar::;~~M::;~~<\~!~~:::e~~':tr:the1Vi:::~;!~i:~::n~ 
r:1:,r~~::icr::,::: :::~~:::~:l!:~ t!f 11\:h:1::i~·teH :~~:!;;~~M:c'!t!~ 
field CouP"ier. 

Considrrable excitemrnt and rancour have bee-n occasioned at Wick 
by a controveray of a reHgions naturl", relative to the atage. Mr. 
RYDER, manager of the Aberdeen Theatre, took hia company to 
Wick, where he met with general succe8111. The Miniater• the Rev. 
Mr. Pnut, being strongly oppoaed to theatrical repttaentationa, on 
the ground or their alleged immorality, immediately bPgan to preach 
against them, and 11ofar hu the Rev. Gentleman carried hi11 opposition, 
that he declare& it to be hie Intention or refusing to administer 
bapti,im• marriagP, and othPr thurch privileges to all families and 
individuals who shall hereaf'terattt-nd the theatre. Many respectable 
inhabitants, including some of the M11gistrate11 also coneide1· them
selves as pointed out and denounced in the Minister's discourst>a; 
and a keen, bitter, and personal war of opinion, baa 1prung up to 
divide and annoy the community or the town and nelf{hbourhood.
lt is clear that the canter or Wiclt is mist11,kPn in hiA notion of ,niclr
edn~,,-but we conclude that the Revel'f'nd blockhead ia not quite so 
great an at11 u to believe that he dare refuse the performance or any 
or the rites of the Church to any Christian upon the ground he hu 
taken up. 

liaa been nominated by the Warden and Ff"llo,vs· of the COIIPgi&te 
~hurch of Manchesler, to the lncumbenct or Chorlton-cum-Hardy•·• 

Vlliii~t t~~l' J_e,w~:!.rt~:, i~A~: f!~ 'b~!!:'i:s~it!t1· b the Lord 
Bish<1p or Durham, to the Vicarage of. Stl'&nton. near h'_artlPpi:ol, · 
v11cant by the death of the Rev. J. Barkett. Pab·on1 Sir M. \V • 
ltidley, Bart. 

OBITUARY. 
At Llanwarnf', Herf'fordsbirfl, the Rea,·. RALPH [.oc:KEY. 
Jn thr 8td ,·rar of h111 a,,., Ille Rrv. WU,LIAII Ha.001n, B.D., Reactor of St. 

John'■, find Mutearofthl! Vrer Grammar Sell, ol, Coventry, and Rec:torof Bait; 

F~~ldK~~,:~~~=:.::~~s~~~BMre, the n.ev.GJ!:ORGB LJONRL F&A.IBII., in the· 
261h year of Iii ■ age. 

UNIVERSITY JNTBLl,IOBNCB. 
OXFORD, Oct. 17.-In a convocation-holden this day the Rev. G. 

R1aos, M.A. on lhe old roundation or Queen's Collei;i:e, waa nomi
nated and admitted Pro-Proctor of the UnivPnity, in·the room of the 

Rj!· ~r~o~::;~;::f~~h!IJt>~~:h~~~::,~ d~~0tT1~n ;o~l:t~:~~irees were 
confrrred-Bache/or in Diviue"tg: Rev •• J. P. Chamber111, Pellow of 
·MagdaJen.-Ma,ter.r o/"Arts: Rev. H. G.\Watkios~ WorcPsJeF, Grand 
Compounder· Rt"v. G. W. KershRW\ WorcPatrr;_ Rev. G. Ke.nnard, 
St. Alban Hah; Rev. J. Na11h, Trimly; John F.,. Batf'I, Student of 
Chri1ttChureh.-Bachelor1o/ .Arts: J.B. Dontl, Univtrsitf; F .. P. G. 

~C;l:;~~:::s:eK: J:;;icr: a~d i~'M~1e~!riri;!m1r·a !rMC:!. 
daltn; A. Camr.rnn. a.nd·\V. A. Glynn, Magdalen Hall. 

CAMBRIDGE, Oct. 18.-0n Saturday last the ro1Jnwintr_1tentlemen 
were appointed the CAPUT for the year ensuing :-The VicP. Chan .. 

W~.r br~::.rt{o:~~1f.k::~~~~Pn:~:i~·: ~1f!!:r~~1~·,c!1::~::rn, 
Hewett, M.D. Downing collt>~e, Ph1111io; F. W. LodinKtDn1 B.D. 
Clare ha:11, Sen. J.Yon Regent; Geo. Phillips, M.A. Queen',a college. 

Se.At t~~~~egation on Wednesday last the deg~ee nr Master Or Arts 
was COnferrf'fl upon the Rrv. Robert BouEltead. St. John's colle11e, 
and that of .Ba.chelor of Arts upon Mr Robert Monteith, Trinity. 

At the 1tame coAgrf"sation tht Rev. Proft's~or Hrnelow, M.A. otst. 
John'tt collf'p;e,and dtf"·Rev. Samuel Fennell, B.D.orQueen'a colle~, 
appointed Pro-.Prncton. 

On WeilnPsday laat the Seatonian Prize (for the best potn'l on SI. 
Paul at Pkirippi), was awarded to.the Rev. T. E. HANEIN80N, .M.A. 
of Con1u11 Cbri1111 cnJlpge. 

fl. w·n1TeoN, B.A. euccessor to the Rev. S. De-we, in the head 
mastership of the H.ochestt'!r and Chatham Cla111eical and Mathet11e.-
tica.l lnstitutio11, has been elected Felllow of Trinity collegeo 

MISCELLASBOUS. 
ThP- Lord Biabop of this Diocese preached a moRt inalructive 

and l'loqu«-nt sel'mon at Exmin~ter, 011 Sunday mornin~, to a JHge 
and vrry attentive eonKrPi,a;ation. His LordMhip in thus visiting the 
churcht"s in his neighbourhood, and in this manner offici11ting in hia 
cle1·ical c11_paeify. must he productive of the be11,t efft''Cts both to the 
con('rrgat1ons 10 which hP prPachts, and to the cleri&'ymen of the 
different parishee. His affability on theRe occaeions is most con .. 
11picuo11s, and we may salely add, that his urbanity or manners in. 
thP3'e and all other rPRpects, have certainly nrver brrn surpa,-st!d, 

pe3~a~~l~~1~0:.t1~h!'it;v~YJ ~v.c~~!:tM~e~:~Wo~k!:~t;e~:1~:·d 
at St. Mary1a church, Nottingham. in the morning. and at St. Paul's 
in the a(ternoon, for the benefit of tbe National School, arter which 
collections to the amount or281. and upwards were mede.-Same day,. 
at St. Peter's, tlll' Rev. R, \V. At111or.:D, M.A. Rector, preached a 
"Sermon ror the benefit ol St. Peter's Church Sunday School, The 
rolJpction amonntf'd to 341.; and at the High Pave!nent chapel,. 
251. 6:1. was collected for tlH' Sundu.y School connrct1!cl with that p111.ce · 
or wo1·"hip. a£tPr n sermon by the H.~v. JoRN KENRICK.. M.A. or York. 

Thr jubilP~ as well as the annivn!IR1'y day of tne St. Peter's Sunday 
School111 Oldham, orcurred on Sunday we1•k, whl"n two HPrmonll were 
«h•lh•rrrd in rh11t chapPI, by thr Rev. THOMAS NEWBERY ol Sliipley, · 
Yorlishirl'!. 1'he collPctions obtained on tbt- occasion in aid of the 
rund11, amountPd to 821. 7~.,- txchteive or donatio11s. The first or thrse 
institutions in OldhRm, w111 bf'gtm in the Grammar school, Nov.1783, 
by the llt-v. THol\l,\fl F~wct."TT, the Curatr, JOHN CtEoG, E"IJ·• ot 
Lower Bent .• and TH01us Rnd 1-1.ENRY I-IEN8RAW, E11q1"!l., or lhgher. 
Gl't-avf!!-1, or Groves. ThP total number of children now taught iu the 
St. Pettr'1:1 Schoo!e is 1169. 

HAl,IFAX,-On Sunday morninic Jast, our V("nPi"able Diocesan, Hi1 
Grace the Arr.hbhd1op or Yoax, occnpit"d the pulpit in l-:lalirax pal"ieh 
Chnrch, and preal·ht•d to a crowded and attPntiVP. eonMre~ation. an. 
("xc,·llent sermon, 1:biefty on the evidences and Mlory o( the Cbrstian. 
rrligion. 

R~~I 5:~~~~ ;:~~·E=~~-r M~~:1:1~~ a~I! a&~~~PJ!~!is8\~~~~~ u.r: 
the lncumbPnl of St. George's, collections were made in aid or the 
Manche,uer Sunday School funds, which amounted to the l!Um of· 
001. 2,. 31d. 

A mrtting of the PariahionPrs or West Hackney was l1t'ld last 
wet•k in the vestry-room of the Church. The room was crowded, and· 

:vrd:~lr:r:~fv!d:~11r11:~~:P!!1biy~u~~c\1f~r m!~ii:~ :r'ttewcheu~:! 
warden a rate of thrf'epence in the pound was rrqueeted to de'frBy the 
f"Xpenses of tht~ church, such as die organist, beadle, pew-optnere,. 
&c. An amrndment being moved, the rate was lost by an immense 
mojority. Pollowing up their advantage, the majority ab.o carried 
another Rr.solution, viz .• the adjoul'nmcnt or the Veatry until tl&al 
time t,oelvemontl,. It would be utterly impossible to dncribe the 
uproar and conCuaion wl1ich prevail rd during the whole of thi1 dlRCre• 
di table proel'dure. A spirit of detf'rmined and inveterate animoeity, 

r~\~::~~e:,~~e::!~~;!~~~11:1rk:j;~~~~:~!a~tt~~rt:~!:~fuT~i0~!~! 
rnarbs~~~~i~!ar;!'~ri: ;::; \'s;f,Pr::aE:~~:i::h~il ~~sr~:t~s~:ry?,~:· 
threP di11tinrt parishes or rectoriea, viz. :-Hackney. WHt Hackney,· 
and South Hackney. The venPrable Archdeacon WATSON bu been 
the Rt>ctor of Hacknf'y for up_wards ol thirty-ai:s. yeara. Of South· 
Hac-kney the Rev. HENRY HANDLEY Noaa1a is Rector. South. 
Hackney Churcb was formerly a. clJ&pt"I of eaae to the mother church,· 

:rn~:tt:~~~~~ ;h~sdi!fs\~~I t~b:h?cte~~n h:~ee;=~~~dil'::s1:r::::s. 
into a church for this district of the pariah. Of Weet Hackney, the, 
Risv. EDWARD BmcH, 110n or the worthy Alderman, ia Rector. The 

it'tt~:; ~:~C::e t~~~:~:t~~13,8 fta; ~t:l:: ::~~i~ t:s v;:trbe~fn~::~ 
formed in the church ror twenty 1•ear1 previous to its com1titution as 
a distinct pari11h. which it Is asserted, ia requirPd by Act of Parliament.• 
The church of We11t Hackney wae built under the auspices of the 
Commi&Rionera lor buildinM new churchN1 about ten or twelve year1 
1ince. Thia is a point which we trust will, as it certainly ought, be 
aettled by an apptal to a auperior Court, and 60 the re-enactment ot 
11uch a diacre-ditable p1ocedure be at once and for enr rendered 
tmpoRsiblP. We understand that on last Sunday divine service was· 
performed in We11t Hackney Church without the uaiatance of either 
organist, beadlt, or pew-opener. This vigorou11 p,roceedin« on the 
part or the Churchwardena cannot fail. we aho11ld imagine, to bring 
th~,!1~1~~\:~:iro~ft~tr :~ea. d~:~11t.81k~c~~a~~~~~e:::~, the Cluai~al 
Master11 of Chriat'11 Hospital of the aripointment of Sunday Evening 
Lecturer of the parish of St. Stephen_, Coleman-atreet, which appoint
ment he had held to the entire BRl11faction of the parishiontra for 

:~;~~~:~~~\li;r;~s:.'-:t!bf:1!o~~-:;:~o:i~hi~heta~i~~~ ~~ ~t: 
!;~~:, 0!i~t~~::~n\!~:iu~~~r~Pre~:i~l!f':~!0 ~f~ ~:~!!~e1n °:ht~: 
he is held bJ them, and of their sincere rPgret at the loes of hia 
valuable services. This tetimonial, having since ber.n hand1:10melJ 
written and emblazoned, was preaentt'd to him on Wednt'tiday, the 
16t~ \natant, /if a Deputation of Gentlemen from the parish. la 
addition to thti'I token of re-spect a service of plate had hPen teviously 
~r==~~:e~;~~:1,;h!:t;,t:.~::chased by the individual su criptioa. 

IRBLA.ND. ~-
The Bishop of LIMERICK• Doctor JEBB, has sub11cribed 3001. for the 

erection or a new Church In the pariah or St. Michael:; Limerick. 
Tht Bi11,bop'a nephew and domestic Ch'!I)lain. the ReT. osir JED~ 
baa given 251. to the fund, and the Rev. Dr. Foasna, Vicar-General 
to the Dioce11e, 001. · 

The Earl of Kenmare has presented the Rev. E. Hsa■ERT, of 
Ledbury._ in Woratnshire, to the living of Killarney, vacant by tbe 
death of the R,v. A Hyde, 

O• Thunday·week, the Lord Bishop of Kn.u1iOB, held ·hlo Visita
tion al the Colheclral, at which the attendance or theClern waa most 
numeroua. The• Re• C. AliA>Hlllr' the· newly apiJOlnted Vic&r· t 
Bnnia, preached an excellent aermo~, antttil• Lotdllihii:,; In Ilia .. 
eloquent manner, delivered a moat appropriate ebarge, 
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Sl'OCK EltciiAiiiGE.-8.t.TV&bAY E .... , .... 
· The Consol Market hu been rather rev,.riab, and the tendency 

-durinl' the weiak ha■ been downward. The lowe1t quotation for the 

i1:::n~e~il'/!'r.r.n!:~::..:l1:;'l~:,t~ai~~"~ t~I: 
bave t1~ghtly rallled, ancl .:;Joaed at•.ll•ro 38~ - 1act.l Bond■ hRYe been 
don• a, low •• 20 i;:.emluai, llllt le{!'ilill at 00 toll!lc Tbere hoe been 
=~1~~238t~•:J'uan\t1 ,.?~'\~~k Stock. India Stock closed 

a!~.l:ri !I~'~a0 .r:}i;;t 1~t Jlu~~l!1e:~ 4¥.0 t~•.:i B!.~~!~l-;;;: 
!:.hl:~':c3Ji'l:bu~,:~at:::~~cjo~0 ;.ht{.~rtp~~::u~~~i~~~~~i!t 
:~~i~~l~~!:n,:.~i•~~(m~·c~~~':t' ~~2A~:~t•; t~;:k,!i0

;:: :~ 

neral app"ai'ance of the Market i11 depretistd. 
3 per Cent; Con,ola ••• 86t I Ha11k Stock •••••• •• 2fl1 208 
3-perCent, Reduced,. 851 86 India Stock •••••••• 2371 2381 
31 per Cent. Red ••••• 931 94 Ditto !or Account •• 
New ,11 per CP-nt ••••• 9U 95 Jndia Bond11 ••••••• 20s 22s pm. 
4 per Cent, 11126 ..... 1011 102 Exch•quer Billa .... 351 36o pm, 
Bank Long Ann, •• •• 161 9- 16 Cnn1nl• lor Account ll6i 

d
0

e!~:re~:r:.!f:: p~~~lr::n~ ;~e:~~-Thi:~11;,1t{:~~t~!.~~~~~~s!r 

~f:p::s~~r~~;~J!. thln8l:~:~w d~:1v::~:~\r:::11:'::1~0::.~ th~~ 

~!Jg:~1i!,a! t°::,i:~ :!u~~ee:d~~h:Wo!~~:::a~b~ ~ 6:deifo~a~~~~;! 
citl!ment under which the relaters lahour; and some ol the details 
are in a11 probability unauthentic. They tell ua that the Asturia11, 

:1::~1 i:~~i~::0b~ ~t~:~·~a~~h:aQ~e'!~~!-~'udtt::i~~~d r.~; 
Guipuscoa, Navarre, and Catalonia are all Carliat. A11 attempt in 
bia lavour has been unaucce111rul in Barcelona, but ]run hu fallen 

~!~::a~i rs~:~ti":;td 1~alh4e~l~~e,f~~ ~::i~:, r::;gr~i:.~s b:r::: ~~: 
clain1ed at Saraaossa. 

cer~~t?t0,t~ Vo~~r.•.:i~!u~ A:e~:lnj~~w:.~~~o!:~ 1•t:;r:o·tt!f~ 
&n account or a fire which orcnrred at Manilla on the 26th or March, 
which destroyed nearly 10,000 or the bamboo hut• of the Indians. 
p,rincipally en11•tted in the tobacco trade, by which about 30,000 
1hbabitanta were deprived of residencea. 
• Quebec P•.J>C'.rB to the 20th or St-ptember l1ave been received. The 

CJ>mmercial 1nterr.11t■ were suffering in consequence or two or three 

:;;,~k)I~ in~u ¼o:Jool. •~ :::~n°h~ib~::i:~:!e~~rd~~rt~~~~~{!riii~~ 
at Montreal, prayin1, that in connqurnce or the late diaturbance1 ~~!~':Ri;,~: ~!°:ftfid:1w!~1e populace, the resimenta then stationed 

\Vr Are hapV.: to be able 10 announce, on the authority of the Hull 

~ih!t:; t'f:e ~~~~t,~b~~ty~~c~ J;.,8:,.,i!!!:~~t:~!!.~~!~~b!.°:r~i~:i 
of Captain Rosa at Hull, who is on board the Gazelle. ateamer, from 
Rottel'dam ;,' he and Captain Humphreys left the Ianbella oft' the 
Humber. \Ve had the pleasure orbhldin1 Capt. RoBB welcome to bia 
~=~~-1,,od, and were happy to see that be appeared in excellent 

o!~~~:::Ac~tlh):i::iit~ti~~s::·h~·1d!n J~r::;! -~t~t~rsp:!aa~~~ 

!b~~~~ Jh~~~3 ~!i1::~tar *~eai~:~:i:;'!v:~r:~:•:r~~slt:ea[t~~ded~ 
1.11d thP. (ollowlna wentlrmen wereunanimou1lyeleclrd:-Dr. Wliita~d 
and Dr. Yatea, as pby1ician1; and Mr. CuwaH and Mr. Wyatt, 86 
eU,·geons. 

<1~)~~~(' ~P!in:~•i~ fi;:T\!:?i6J;r~~~ :r;/;~;e~:~~~•:n~0 f~~ 
t11urpos~d that Commander Panon will be also appointed.-Plvmouth 
JtJ1ernr,I. 

The University or Gottin,en haa just lost onr. or its moi,1t cf'le• 
bratrd Pror,-111or1. thr. lr.arnr.d Theophih11 .Jamee Plank, who died at 
1l1e age of 82, having filled the Chair or Hiatorian or Theology aince 
li8'1, 

Fon01xa TBS MAnxs or GotPRMITHR' HAitt,-At the Old Bailey. 

lo~·~\~::~· "m'!'ktJ·~=~~l~~t't h:Si:ord:~r~~:,mll~it ~,a:r~~~li:~d t~! 

~ 1e~~:f~i11!~ r:it?~~l~!:r· !~fd~~~:ri:~ ~~e ,::;~i~~e[b~~~~~i~~f~ 
hP1td nn 111ix 11UvPr 11ponn11. Rnfl wi111 Rh1n Rt"Q\lhted on that chRrMt'• 
On Ille 1;t Ii :..onmber wlll Le puhlbl..d, hand,omely bo•11d In morocco elotb 1 rrlcl' Gt, Vnlurn, l, 01 

L ANDSEER'S LLUSTRATED EDITION OF 
THE HOMANCB OF HISTORY. 

Each Volume wlll cnnlaln SBVBN OEAU'rlFUL ILl,USTRATIOSS nf 
lta 11111,t •trlki11, and plcturf1que ICtllH, fr111n DKSJUNS by Mr. 'l'H0,\IA5' 
LASDSEKR. The work will bP ennt111uf'd on tl1e ht of ev•ry "uecHtll111t' 
month, until romplelt'd, In twl'IH volumt1, which lo9ether will comprbe lb• 
ronumlle annals of 

1 
~: ::~~~:~~ bre~:hrft~t~~~- a3 .~ll~~-
3. ITALV, hy J. Macfarla11•. 3vol,.; and 

•-4, SPAIN,br'frueba. 3vob. 
Publl,hf'd hy Doll and l'hnrton, Library, 26, Holle• ,treet, London; B•II and 

· Br:.dtnt•, E1lh1b11rJh; and J11hn Cumming. D11hli11. 

In a f,w d;t.y1 wlll b• pnblll•hll'd, lri 8,·o 

U H,1,R~r~f~liV~lf11~10~0 i~e t~le~t!,1111,~ t!'f 1!~':'~~~r. R~~1~.:~~~r,11:l 
Octubn, 1831. By lbe Right Rn. HBNRV J,OH.D BISHOP of BXBT&R, 

----»r.R".-L~A~I.;,~•~.~;;.,~.;;;;;:~.;~~ !~h;:~~l~~~'~ci1>w.mA-, ----
In 111nntb1y .uh1me1, 111nall 8To., 61, In cloth, 

On NoT. I ,formh1J \'ol, 48 ortbe •bnvt, Vol. II. of 

N A V A L H I S T O ll Y or E N G L A N D, 
hy RORBILT SOU'rHBY, LL.D 

•On flre. I, BURO PB DURUW thr MWOLR AOES, Vol. 11. 
Puhll•hrd Oct. I, ART!iil, I\IA:"4UFAC'l'URES, MANNEI\S, and INS'fl, 

'l't.'TIO~S of lbe GRKBKS and II.OMAN'S (I "l'nh•,), Vol. I. 
f,nndnn: l.nnll'man 111,d f'n., ""d Jnhn Ta\""lnr. 

A pr-: ~~•ptf~~~'11AllL'i.!"1it~·])11 • t",tc>'itr1S-U'it11l~:s'· po 1,1 o . 
.. A ••tlH of rac,llnU!I tketehPI. Mo•t or thf' ,rronp• ar• f'KC(lll,it.t-ly 

icomleal, and aam11 of lb• llgnrea are worthy of Gtor8'e Cr11lkabank."-Dl,p11tch. 
" llut lur the nb1tnce of hl11 nam,, we •houhl have ngard•d thea• 11ketd1f1, 

rlcl1 h1 pu:nt, And humour, •nd i,lctorlal pun, 111 nrltable eman1L1io111 from th• 
rf'udl uf our frll'nd UPor,,, TUR Cruik11bank. We cannot pay tbl'm a higher 
co1111,lmenl,"-Co11rt ,r1111r1111I, 

N KWL;~d;~~ &:;•.~!~~ ~~".~1~~;L"l~~·~~c!;t~•: • .;,;,,~u~s~.---
ShurUy wlll be rubllab•d, l11 3 volumr11 T H E c A '?.oVB?.. u E T T E, 

By 111• Antbor nf II Ml1Hrlm11,.• 
Prlntf'd forThnma11 Haukham.OM 8"nl'l-11lrf'flt, 

SALK HY AUCTION. 
Dy !'fr. CllRASY, on th, pr•ml~,,, 1'he De-ron1hlre Hnusf', Drighton 1 on 

'l'UBSJ>A V, lbe 12th or November next, and following day, by direction of 
Aa!11lg•1t"t!1. T ll f: HPl,F.NDID CF.LLAR ol WINES ol Mr. W. GILBURD, 

which will ufTt'r an 11npqu11llrd llppnrtunlly to the Nobility and U•ntry to 
'JIOHH!I lht'mnhrs nf \\'liu•11 nf th11 p11rt1l q111111ty an, of the ino■t ctlPbralf'tl 
Vh1la11P•, oil In 1h, finP•t ~tnte nnl1 cnnliilllln. 'fh, Stl'!ck conal1t, of abuut ONE 
'.l'HOUSA"SD 1r1VR IIUNDltEI> DOZ RS, l11cl11dlng 

POfl'I', 1 'J'KNRlUF1r.B1 I FIAUTERNB, 
SHER.RY, CAPK, RUCEf,LAS, 
AIAUV.IRA, CI.AJlKT, l,18RON, 
IIARCR(,LA, CHAMP,\GSR, VIDONIA, 

FINK COGNAC BR NDV, Ol.ll JAMAICA R.UM, at1d LJQUEUR~. 
.In announcing this a11I• totbt. P11bllc, Mr. CrPA11y ff'•l1 that hf' nf'ed nni)' ob-

1'11':\'e ll111t the11l' wlnt" are tl1r ic,nninf' prnpPrly nf Mr. W.(Hlhurrl,who form•rly 
lH'J•LlheOldCa~tleTavern, the New St,~·nP Hntel,Rml late nf the Upd/oi-d, 
wl•n11, drvot,d 11tt,ntlon to the ~,lrelian or hh Stock from the d.11•1t Winu lm
p,-.r:1•,I h1tn Bngl1111d. r•gar11lru of nprme, dr11rr\"rdly ohln.lned fo,- him II fame 
an·.! di11:J11r.Uon of ha•ing thr linPflt Cell11r nr Wine In the Kingdom, 1tnd whirh 
•will r:,,w 1,, brnught tn unrf1t1·v•d crmpf'tllion. 'J'he wholl' Slnr.k 11 of that hi 1th 

:t:'~~,~~~r-~!1~'i 111~tm:ii~r:::~t:.n,~:,~:1:~,i,!0 ::i~~~11~11:1~n~.0;~b:~1i:: ~::!~ct°,~~~ 
1tr,1rtion o_t WlnP, In PortugRI b1t•v•q· m11.tp1•i1tlly lncrpa.11ed the ••lue of th• 
Old Srnck 111 t 1,I' London Market, wliich inducP'I him In call the attention of th• 
Public to 111.- ri ·• tla.To1ued Pott• (from t•n ~e11r1 in lmltlto) m•ll,nnd hy age and 
tri hriili •11t onh•r, The rlcl1 old E111t lndla i\ladeira 1111ty a1911 be poinled nut as 
TPr)' parti1•11lar, wilh the Sh@rrr,the Ll•bon, a11d ll1l' CIA.Tf'l"; lmt eit.r.h parcel of 

W~J:! •:Vt:1: 1~tit~ P~!-tt~•~Mt':::i1 ::\::;d~~~1u1~ 0~t:~1~•f1~:!~;'~1:~\i~n;nd 
Liqneun,on WednP•d~y. fample, may be "bad (by pa)'ing fortlie 1amt) on tl.ie 
ptPmhl''I, a11d the Wine~,&c.,may be ta,:ed &Ube 1hr.e of 1alr.. 

D~:~~lo,:~~~ ~~-a~.~~~~f~n;.r L~·nro°:~1~r ~:~s..~ ;~3.•~,H~!~rLt~~:.1= 1!~n:~! 
tl•reof aale; of M,. D,n11ett, SoliciLor1 Mlfildl .. 1\reft; u\.of the AucUoaeer, 
#z,Cna171North-1tret, Brig4t0D1 

JOHN BULL. 
DBPICATBD TO TH ■ DUKI OF DIVONSHII\£. 

Now eomp1ete, h1 one h111d11nmt1 vol. royal 410. -prleeSI, 5._; or on large -paper. 
wllb India PNlef Plat ... IOI. 111"•• 

ff E~fI!!~ot~~ o~htt•~OL?v~~ .~J ~n~ ~!!:?.t!r!1 V1;!!t~r ~t=~~~~= 
nr Ftmal• Sncl•ty an,I It• lnflue11P.I!, Drrn, !'tiannel'll, &c., at th•~ period. Hy 
Mr•. JAM BRON, Anlbo1P•1 01 "'rh, Lhet nf erl,brateJ F•m•le Snvert'ign•," 
" MPmo,n of rlie Lon• of the P11•t1," &e. ; c.,m,,rl1i11g a ••riea of Twenty-two 
,plt'ndld Po1tralt11, lllu•tratlnJ the Dlarlet nt P•py1, Bnlyn, UlarPndon, and 

~.~:.~:i~,r~::~~7 f::,~1:::i :'h~:;! :.;~~a~-';: :;1~~:-~:! 1i:n~:~!.:!dl!A~~i~r~ 
from llra11·h1p mad11 by orrler of 

P11bll11her~:r1~~ ~t:fba~r:,11:;l':. t'o.~~J~CNH~'!,s 8:r~~t~Tlr~;t, Agetit, 
fnr Sc11tl1t11d, B•II and Rrarlfut• ; ror lrPland, John C11m111ln.-. 

'l'H.B 11:NULISH, 8COTCt-l AND !RISH NOHILl'fY, 
UPdlentPd, by Pumlt,lon, lo thr I{ nR". 

Nnw ready, lb• Fourth E,llllon, In 2 vols. (comprisinl( 1111 the New Cl'l'atlona), 
bea11t1rally prlnl .. d, and IJl111t1a1•d wltli upwatl1~ 0£1,500 Bntrruing•; among 
which 11 a 0.nl' llk1•t1f'•11 of HI• MajP11ly, 111ln Sir 'fhoma1 Lawrrnec,"9 cele, 
bntf'd dr1w1n,. Pric• 21. 10• bnond In mornecn elnth: MR· BURKE'S l'E~nf.,?,~.f i'.,Pr,:ittROISETAGE OF THE 
Tbl11 new edition eompri,es tbr.e Ume• tile m1mhrr of FamlllPI that have eveT 

t~~-re :t:rnt~::::t~~:~,,u,~:~11~1~n10s~;r.::d~ f!~~::~1::drs::~1':~t.r 1~e:::,1:d 
with b .. rtdlrary honoun, 111:d every indh·itlua.l tn the 1·rmotPll1 deJ1ee allied lo 
tbo1t famlllr11; •o that ita collatrral informa.lion 14 now con1icierab~y more 
coplou1 than tl111t nr any •hnilar ,vork bither10 p11bl11hed, 

"Thill 'tlopu'ar \Vnrk jutll\' de,ern1 tu be con1idl'rtd a.1 a Hi1tnry of the 
Drlfob Nobilit)". It Is enriched hy a varlely of per~onal anecdot.a, nr\"er he fore 

::1~1:1•sh~~,';:~::!-:t !:1~:•~1~e~~ul1i~!:;;~1=~~et~~:.~::~~::~~01:111'::r::~h~~'t;n,~: 

;~~!. ~:;('~~~~.0:r t11!~1.t~!~!d J;{~ ~;~~~~~1•; :t1~1:~;11:1~r~~~fc P;ra:,,0~~:n::; 
print•d In dnubl• columnt1 wllb 10 remarkably clear and bpaulth1I a lype, a• to 
~:~~1'tiii: quantity of mauer equal t• no leH than twelve octa\"o vulumea !"-

sc:~:~d~1•::Hr11~,i ~~:,rru~·e~1·.!d 'o'r":~.:r~,::jo?.:~~!:?,~~~reet. Agent• for 

BURKK'ti WORKS, COAIPLET&, WITH UENEILAL INDEX. 

T HE J,V'OR~~hf!!r 111t\6/ 01Ri;i1:""0H!~.· 6~iMiU?tiDd1B u RKE. 
Printed for J.G. and F, Rlvlngt11n, St, Pau.1"1 Church-yard and \Vatl'rloo

pl11c•, Pall-mall. 

nf t11~'::rf.,~-p~!1:io~:.~~nb~z.::~ :~•~~~fg';J:r!~~ 9)iJ1t~ !~!~~:~: ~:t~• •neral 

Ju .. , 1,11h1111h.-o1. 111 !!,vu. l•l"frll' 10,. 6d ill h11arch, 

D18t[NRJ.' !IJ?.~~,1';!~~JeC .. ~J.!1~f pJ1~~. o~~o~:~!J 8!ei~~~ 
Dy lhl' ILn. JOH~ SINCLAIIL, A.Al., nf Prmhrok• Collr,e,O.dnrd, P•llnw 
of lhe H.oyal Society ef Edinburgh, and Mlol,t" of St. Paur, Chapel, Edin, 
bUrlJ. 

Pr111,Pd for J. 0. and F. Rlvi111ton, St. Paul'• Church.yard, and Waterloo. 
plae•, Pall-mall; and •old hy Rtll and Rrailfutf', Bdl11lmr1t"h-

J11,t p11h1i,h•il. In ltmo, price 611. lill, h• hn11r<11, 

E~~.!~~flri~~ ~ k:~l~~~-~t:~ ~t~~c?s8l.~o~.!~f;!~t!P~~ 
t:hrlRli Collrg•, Oxford. 

Prlnt••l for J. 0. ,111d F, Rlvln1ton, St. Paul'• Church -yard, and Waterloo0 

ph1.r.r, Pall-mall. 
JHL. BUILTuN·tt SRILMUr-M. 

J111t pnblbhf'd, lt1 8"to. pri<'P IOI. 6,\. \11 hoard", 

SERMONS pr,acherl brlore the UNIVERSITY ol OXFORD. 
II)' the R.n, F.:UWAR.0 UURTON, D.D.,fbgiu1 Profe111or or Divinity, 

1111d CannM of Chrl,t Church. 
Lnndon: printed for J. 0, and F, Rlvlnglan, At. Paul'• Church-yard, and 

\Vatnloo-plac•• Pall-mall; and ,old by J. H. Parker, Oxford. 

J u,t publi~hl'd. In li"ro. prlc• 8•. Rd. In hoa1'111, 

s E~~l~1t~I~ ~;n J~~nrJ:J1~,t11c.fJ>.:~l~:~i ::."1~1,,,~~J10Rf rs~~ 
Cillll~'r: adaplrd lo 1\bmor", With 1n Rt•ay l'ID lhll' U11 of J1tffllll'J a• a 
mrananf Orac•. 8)' HENRY ERSKINE HRAD, MA. Rtetoror F~nitnn, 
l>nn11, and Chaplain lO bis Rt1)0 al Hi~h11es1 lhe Dukt ofCu1nberla11d. 

Prlnl•il fnr J. 0. and F. R.1vl11gton, St. Paul'• Churcl1 yard, and \Vattrloo
lllc•, Pall ma.II. 

SERJ~i"ON1
;

1~::"iJ1i~2TS· ~r1"J>O·c~rRi~E 1~:lRfftEs1:r"D1uTY, 
D)" lit• Rn. R. PARKINSON, 1't A. of Rt. John', Cnlle1e, CamhrltlR'f'; 

PPrp•1u11I C'urate or Whltworlh : and Ltctur" In Divinity at U1e Cltrlcal ln■tl• 
l11tinn,St.DeH. 

Prinlt"cl foi- J. O. and F. RI l'lngton, St. Paul's Cllureh-yard, and \faterlno
fll1Cf1 P11II mall. Ofwhnm may bt bad, 

--sliR-ft~~~=•~o;\~~lrA~;~h~l~t~~~~:.- ~~r.~ "~:~;.-L-A_N_D_, --

SERMoJS"~~11~~1R~(~b1s•0t(i887i ~C1:cf~l.~~d100C11C~S10Ns. Hy 
lhP Rn.WILLIAM JONES,A.M.P.R..S.,l11trMh1lt11PrnfNayland. Now 

~;'l lKb~lr1~'!.z,~mF~io~'~r''Q~:!:~·c~11:!;e", ~~~1
1.i;r:;:· -~~~t~~:~af n8:! ~r 

U•orJrP'• Hn,pltaL 
Prlnt•d for J. 0, and F. lll\"lnLtton, St. Pauf'1 Cbu1r.h 0 y11rd, and Water1no

l•lae•, P11l1 mall, or whom may b• h11d, 
Air. JONBS'tt 1'HEOLOBICAL and MTSCEl,LANEOUS WORKS, In SIK 

Volume1 8To. with a Portrai&, 31. 311. In bn11rd1. 
-.~N;:V;;;A::;N;;,r;;..::csc:::,H:::U:.:U:...L-s-.------,--

A JfillT~i111i'~/"llSsO~s:·,::~tl1~;:•~rt{,h~l~c~r:: .. d~II:; 0!hich 

Hymn,~~~/ :r~er!i'~:~:.:u,1:~t~nbf:~:~i~{.!~~.,~~;.~~~1~:n~ :1:l:!!01~~ 5~1~~e:i~':~ f~ 
Prlnte Famllle!'I. 

Prinll'd for J. 0. and F. Rlvln1ton, St. Paul'• Chureh-vard, and Waterloo. 
pl•e•, P1tll•mnll. • 

T HEJ0DOC1i!~J~t~· !'t"t~:!c"t.ii~ErtAt\R·i·icLl11!~;1i:~ tn the 
CRI rJCJSJI and 11,r,USTllATION" uftl,r XR\V 'l'KSTAJ\IKN"f. U · 

tl1Plale Rl,ht Rn. •r. F.1\-tll>DLEl'ON, n.1>., Lllnl Ri!'lhop ofCalcona, W1tl1 
rrrfntnry Oh,.,n1ttlona and No:e., by HUUH JAMBS HOSE, 8 D., Joint, 
Dran of Rotkl11g. 

Lllndnn: p1lntrd for J. 0. and P. RMnl(fon, Rt. Pa11l"• Ch11reh-rard,and Wa
t•rlnft~Jllacr, Pall mall: and ,T. a11d J. J Drlehlnn. Camhrid"'"· 

11111 Ip,-,,• dayR will Ii• publl~hrd, In I ,-01. i,vo. 

TH,f.~.!~~ ~~18 ~~111i~:t, ~i~~~~h~.'J~J'~.~ l.n:m~1111:i1~r ~:~t~!:!~' 
!iPtwe•nA.U.325and38I, ilJJOHN HBNltY NB\Vl-lAN,M.A.,Fellowof 
Oriel Collrgf', Oxford. 

Printi111t for J. O. and F. Rhington, SL Paul', Church.yo.rd, and WatPrloo
pl11rP, Pall-mall, l,ondlln. 

Xow ready TH~ lill.iH'l:H TILAN~L1\'l'IO~, 111 'A vul1, Svo., llluslrated with a 
li11P !'•1rfra1t, l\lap1, 1111d Pl:i.n1; M E M O I It S OF M A ll S H A L N E y , 

and Pap!~~BLISIIED llY HIS FAJ\~~LY; From hia Oi·iginal Manuicript~ 

'l'IIE EDITION IN FRENCH 
(Being the SN11nd) with Portra~~• &e, &c. In 2 voll. 8vo., 1410 

NEV'S MILITARY fiTUOIBS, Written for thP m, of bl, Offlcera 
:ri~;mlt~,~~~ with dt11gram1 and lntrodactloa. By .MAJOR. JAM l!:S, 8 ,. 0." 

Bull and Cha.rlon, LlbrarJ, 161 Ho11H S&rett, Loadoo, 

October~~ 
S'l'AFJj'URDS,l!l"I. -5!!! 

T'!~11!xo'lr1i::~~!Esl"~1~' ~:e ar:.·rr::lr'n~~.:~~~1!t 1~.lto"•r.1, 
Inn, In tbe town of 811111',ird, nn JION_DAY, 111.e 4th daynf No"•mber ~f: ~~c~:: 1:rtl:~i!::::, of Oatobtr, u btlbre 11d\'ert.hed, prrcllflJ ,t Oui 

CIOMPlllSING the el•s•nt. modern Ston., MANSION or, 
U •rIXALI,, In the eountLor !-;taft'ord, lh• twn MANOR~ or 'Pp IOI 
MANORSofTIXALLand:CO IY, thP PAR~ and D£)fRRNR LANr,1 

'l'IXA l.,l,, 1111dcleil with luhy .flrnamP•1tiLJ Tlft1brr, th11 ADVOWSON ;,•tr 
~,i:~:~~e~~t!:1r.:~ra1~u~ HOUSE uf 'flXA LL (~ubjrct to the IUe or u.: 

YOUR THOUSAND ACRES OP' EXCELLENT LAND 
not Inferior to any In ~t11fTnrdl1hlrf', eompi-1,in, th111 • 

BNTIRE VTLI.A.01!: 1111d PARISH ofTIXAl,L, 
and pnrl or 1he PARISH BS _of COLWICH ar.d S1'0WB, 

SUD0 DIVIDBD rntn 25 FAR.MS. 
:~::..:i:~j~~:!:~!t~;~ry de,cr!ptlon, In excellent repair, and oceu)lle,I by •ant: 

gr~!~11•:~1~0be~~~::~~:.~:1~::~:~: fu~rl~~~ 1:~ ~~:~1!•r,:~p:~~!1~!t1~~dii: = 
:!:~f11,1~~J:~~~~•.~ ~~: ~:~:r.• e~~~,'(~l'i~ ::o:t"!~Tu~~: fta'!~1~~ari!h'.;;.~d~j,:• 

i8!~~!~1~,~-~:~:l~~,~~ll'lt~nb:::J~; a~.1 t7.:!~r::11b£1\'!~/i\"ert 'rrent and so., th 
•rheMan,lon Ho·u,.e I, built n7Thrnll done, 111·11Rm•nttd with II po1·Uco•rtaar 

r.olumn,. nfth111 Dorie order, ll1l' 11,aft nf uch eolnmn hPln,.- 11. 1i11,1e blaet of 
,tone. 'l'l1e ronm1 are of nolJI• prornr Ions, tbe ,11rra11c, ball hl'lnJ II fttl 
■quarr, lhl' library 28 fl'el by 2-1, aml the •a'illll rn.,m, 36 rl'et by 24,, and all of 
tbf'm 16 fft't 6 lnd1ll'I hil(h. 'l'b, officr,, in wl,lcb lht'rl' are 11111111' roo~ ro11111 
form II q11adrangl,, and arewrll 1,1range1I and co11nectl'd 111•i:h llu• bou,e. Tb; 
Yitwfrnm thl' r"rticnl1 nne nftl•• molt pll"&1ing In lh• county. ThP fnns:rnant 

~~,r~1~:dcb~1,11~:s~!«::d·,i~:;1t~~n~~er:~1!1r~~1~r~~:=~:1 N~~~==~1i~.~~~.~!h·:~ 
th1-011,i;h the lbtall' for two rnill'!'l,ami w11lr.h bu he,n wltltnf'~ in !Iii, i,artofltl 
cour1e Into tbf' breadthv:tii""R!Pn"l: ':;'?~~~';:OUs~~erlgbt ii the 

through wl1ich I• approachrd th, mndPrn and 
BRAUTIP'UL STONE CHAPEL; 

fr" .. !~~ ~:~·nd~i,~r11~ !~: ti!':r~;ll~~~i:c::~::e1:1n~·g~:~--~·~~ ~:,~~=~~~ ~~~ ~\, 
OLES, which ha.,, bf'l'D lnt,ly built of atone, at gre:i.t ll'xpr11ee, formac?f'lffllt 
behind, a"d at a ,hnrt and cor.vt11l,nt dl11t11nrp lrmn the l1,,mr,nnd line bo1t1 
and ,tall, for 40 hories, wilh rnllffl! lo 1 rn:t.ehm,n and Kl'flnm1, ar!II co11eh,boi1t 
fortenc11rria11n, nollfd 11ntl•mr11th. Thi' 1>00,l{ENNEJ,S hR1't al-ab,ea 

~~~~1i~:nu~!~· :i~!:::,~Jo~~~1:'~i=~::.;1:~1d .~·l11\\~h~;::;:.~n~ p~rchkf', o~::~~~::: 
~~1;:;~~:~~-\~:.~:~~~ fou1· 11c1·H, with Hot and Succl'11ion Houtet, VinPrlH,lld. 

'J'litff I" 1110 n nPa.l 11nd con,•,nl,nt SMAl,L HOUSE, in tl1P •illal('f nrTtun, 
oef"11pi•tl b~· thl' n,v. '1'1,oma• Urll'fn, 1111d anoth•r 1P,\llencr enlle,I HAYWOOD 
AHREY,in lf'll~II' lo1hP P"""t trnanl, wbicb h111 hf•n latl'h fittrd up atenid,. 
derable tKprnc,, and 1"nrm11 11 d•slr11hll' rl'trPat for a prh•au Gentl,man • aid Ult 

INN ar,d POR'l"JSU.HOU!'tE, 11t Grut Havwonil, ' 
Clllll'~ the Clltr,,rd Arm,, and "undry nlh•r HOUSRS, 111111 48 ,cnml COTTA.0191 
alJo lorffl part or thl' lbtat,, 11pnn wlllch thPrf' !• a mntt v11lu1t.hlrfiALT l'\PRIN8 
:;~',":t:!t:i~-:lfrom the Canal,and 1be Sbil"leywich and \\'etfonSaltWOW: 

QUARRIES OF EXCELLENT FRRB-STOSB. 
from which many .,r rhP ruhllc works in t;taff",,r,1-hlrl' havr hPtnbnilt, '1'1111 
\f001l8 and PLAN'l'A'l'IONS, ••bhih art In a 11111,t lhr,vinr 1ta1r, eon1l1tlf 
aboul 200 A.l!rtl. ·rtie ProprlPtnr ill thf' L•HP• llf lhf' TITHE an110LBBB ti 
U1• pa1i•h of Th:all, for the liff' d tl1f' pr•••nt lnc11mh•nt, and lh• Pilr
cha•tr will l1avetbe ben11'8.I of the LeH•1 1ubJ•ct lo l11e payment or the am111I 
re1pned rent. .:~·h S~'i}~~d .h~:.~ l~~?u,~~::w.. •:11:1~~-I II,!~:..~ n:11~1n1 ::,~.~~r;,~·.:llt' :~~r:~:.::~·~1:I 
wat,nd. 'rhe lhnll• nf an 11dnrll,•mrut rr•clnde lhe ponlbllily or l'llttrblf 
Into II llf'tnllf'd lllllll'rn•nt of lhP 1t1h•1tnt11gu 11011JeM•1'1l hy ,111 .. proprrty, wlairhliu 
l•Pen e1t.llr1I thr JRtdrn of ~laff"ordabh•f'; but It mny he nb~e, \"ll'd, tha no Bltlll 
in tbP counLr h•• h•,n hro111,rhl before tbP public. for Lhe IRtt hnlf.cent11ry,whlell 
can bl' p11t h1 e11n11,ttltlon with It. 

'rb• FISHEflY I, n,tPnll"l'eand l'11'Cfll•nt 0 11nd lh• SHOOTING ltuneqoalleil, 
hlnA' hrlwl',n lhe 1trlf"lly prll'lfrTll'd ,portln.- Jl'rou11d11 or the Earl Talbot 11n• 1111 

~0
8r~-~::~Ji•i.~11~:;~~r~·l:r~T1~:~:1~~1~if1~e ':,~)d11 .~d ~Ol~R::~~~l~~:.i!en;:i,~.:.0.: 

rt.11•f'. Cupnn which part nfU1l' E1t11t• haa rlghl uf wmmon) ue within 111h,lf 
tbP Pa1k,whlch 111 \Vll'll 1tntkl'd with DePr, 

Thr i-:,t11tr b Fr,,hnld, PXc•pt only n. \'ery 11110.\1 part which 11 Copyhold orllil 
l\lannr ur llnywaod, at fines low and ,ir1t1un. 

'rix111\ la In thPcPntre 111 S111.1fn1d1hlr• 11.ml or K11,Q"l1t11,I, di•tanl (rom Llchiell-
13 miln; S1111Tord 4 1111lf'11: and Stone IO; and lb• f,h-erpoul 1tnd Chnter 1111111 

pa~~;~~~.;· ~v;~:1i~:,~•r~11d;.~!\\~1l~~•~~i n, .. Jh111t•, 1n11r hr hRil, 21 day1 heron,. 
1:t.lf", al th• prl11ripnl ]1111, In l,lchfil•ltl. Slalfor,l,nntl Rt,,nP. 

'l'hr ERll\1P cnn ,,nly hf' ,·irwrd l,y Ticket,, whid1 11111)' h• had,wi1l1 p111llr11l1n 
from Mr. Jn,rr,h \\"nr1I, of Tl:11.all; an,I for auy furtlill'r informntion, 11pply 11 die 
Oftlpf' nr !I-Ir. K•rn. Slntror••. 



BIJLL. 
u FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 672. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1833. Price 7d. 
'fH ~~·t!t~_;erlo~Yii!dA ~l;at~:)~;..!~s): -pr:~i~~-TH E 1 \l:1~u,!~R~s -=;~~It~~ 
!,font!, Mr. l\lacread)'; AntiJ!:onus, Mr. Coover; Aut•ilycu~, Mr. Hade}: Her-

11::1~,d~~~it:\1:~aR~1~~r~~i:~:;/!}i~ ~-;'1;\'f f~: J>;r~~s ~'-~i~ :E.~.~~~,,1fr~ 
f!~:ri~~r/ef ~::~~;~ 1~~1~r~l K~r~-~ (\::.:~ga~~~,. ~~i!~)e~:~: .. o·~i,~;~ ~.~f~1~~= ;;~~~ 
lle!o-dra111atk Romancl', c:illtd Prinrt Lei' Boo.-Thurs,la~•, a popular Comedy, 
andof(l,r Rulf'i-tainrnf'nl-4.-Friday, !he T1·1u!•·rl\· of J\1~chrth. 

IIEA'J'llE /tOYAI,, (iOVEN=1r, U~'7A~ll"D~E-,~.-~Tro--,-no-r-,,-,w 
tni,ing will he rnformtd ALEXANIIF.R THK OREAT. Alrxander, 

Mr Kinll" t;l\'tU~ Mr. BarrlPv; n.ox:rnn, l\liH Phi\llpe; Statha, l\lls!l T11)·!or. 
Afl~rwhi~h.!\IY :'iEIGHBOUR'S WlfE. Toct1ncludewi1h THE FERllY 
iND THE J\ITLl,,-TuP,lia_y, the Opera of.The Hnrberof Se,·llle. In whirl1 
tJonngladv will make her nrst 11ppt>Rl'll.nct' .111 the cl1aracter nf Rosina.-lly 
JM~hliour'iWifP,an,\ the Ferry and the M11l will Le repeated every eveniog 
11ntilfllr1her notic<'. =~~=~=--,-~-~~c-co----,-----. 

'flH n~~:1~~~~1!l1~}~;\~(/;/1 (~ J~ ~ ~ J:rc:It~ .. ~~1~\!~~:te;,!l~i~ri~o~~ee~ 
s,uoo• at the rrprP!lt•nt:t.tionB ,,fThe \V,eck A~horf', &c. &c. It will be reputed 

:~7lo~~:;~~I~ W1 .. ~~~t~~~ ~l~t~cr:-,e~ti:~t:~::t ~~~11:~1': g::~~!:~ill~t<Tftl~"i 
HO.NTLEY. Prh1cip11.l <'hitracters, hy Me·nnr. VII.to, J, Retve, 0, Smith, 
BoelrltonP, Mr,. Yfttf'!I, )Ii,, Nov,llo, 11.11d i\1111• Allevnt', With (nt>Ver actl'd) 
a Barletta, in Thrte Acts, enlitlf'd THE OESEllTED VILl,AGE. Princip11.\ 
rba..-clt1'11, hv ,,1 .. ~~r11, Y11to, llf'mmh1g, 0 ~mith, Rud<11\011t, W. OfllnPU, J. 

'Rteve, Mni. ·O11ly, :\Ii•• na\y,and :\fr!I, Yatl'9, To conclude with an original 
~le l\nr,Ptta,entitlf',l P. P ,or THE MAS a11d the TH~ER..-Box-office open 
fnm Ttn till Fin wbeni• Plar.n 11.n,I Private BoxeP. mav bf' l1ad of Mr. CamrbeH. 
Ptlr•lt Bou, m11;. Rl~o he l,nrl uf Mr. ~a;w•. Rnrnl Lihnry, St. Jamf'fl'fl.p,trt't't, 

OYAL VICTORIA THEATI-U-:.-lu consequenre of" lbf': ~l'f'l\t 
RO!l Pnlhu&iastic 1·ecl'ptlon of THE W(FE: A TALE OF MANTUA I ft 

11111 b~ rPptat•il on .\1ondRf, 'fuudar, and Wedneaday next. l\tr. Sheridan 
.Knowlts and :\Ir. ""arrle will p,rform thf'ir Mlll'lnal r.haract•rt,-To-morrow 

ift:!n!1~;t~~ f;o~r1~~0:;~~t.1\1:111r~r.~~):l~"l Rf.~~ ~,:l :~ ~iia·~·:ie,r: :!~~It~!~ 
wltbMJ.R.GAR.ET'S GHOST. Bf'lng for the Bt>nfldt of MJ111Jarman.-On 
Tllonday, Richard the Tl,lrd. Richard, J\fr. Wude. After which, \Villlam 
Ttll, Willhun 'fell, Mr, Shtridan Knowlet.-Maq('aret't Ghoat; or, The 
Llberllnt'fl Shir will I,, rep,at••I f'Vf'J'Y f'Vf'"lnjl' until l11rlbn notice. 

SAfr~~d~;~r t~! ~~~.~~-n~~~~d 1~1~1~!~! n~°wd l\l•~~~l~~1~!a1 wJ~~.~= c~fi!tl 
181 J:\IMOB.'rALS; or, Ti111es RR 1hev Are and Timl'• a.1 they W•re: the cha
JffleH by Menu. Col,ham,Camphell, Palmf'r, l\lortimf'r, \V, H. William,, Oold 0 

1mlth,S111irh,Mr,. Wln)l1'ove, Mn. l,ewi•,Rnd llr1l11 Fc,rde. After whlch,thf' 
·1nttrh1dl!' of SYLVP-S'l'ER. DAUtlEnWOOD. ~-ylvf'fllf'r, wllh Song and 
Imitation,. Mr. Rucktn,1.ham. To which will be a,14l"d, a new Drama Clllll"d 
,THB OR.P!IAN Of' 'I'll E VALLEY. ln 1he roune oft~e evPnlng, !\hdemol. 
ttlle Ro•le-r w\11 danC"e hf'r C"f'lfhrr,t•d HiJhland Plintr, In cbar11.cter Tbf' whole 
1otonciude with THE I{NIOHTS OF ST. JOUN: thf' chanc;prt1 as btfore.
On MofldA.Y, Nnv 5, ;1, v11r1,t,· of t-:n· Prt11ln11,.•nl111, for tl',e Rf"nPfil n[ Mr H. A1m11r • 

CI ~i~ ~~,.~d~ 1-;:11l !~~ ~J;:nt~i:-;t~1is <;~n~ln~1<}l O ~~r a,~~ ~~~~~ ~ 
BURTON and EDINBURUH ALES, DORCH'ISTKR. BEER., LONDON 
ind OUHLIN BROWN STOUT, &c., are in tint order for uae, and, a1 well 
UhlaFOR.RIGN WISES and SPIRt·rs, ofaveryeuperlorcla11. 

ti, Htnrle1t11-dre,t, Covtnt.,r1Udf'n, 

NOTICE IMPlH\TAN'i'to- the LADIES and PUBLIC GE
NER.ALLY.-The Ornt Salti of Sllkl, Mul1101, F11r1, Ahawl1, f,luen~, 

&:,1'11\takf fll\ce To-morrow and following day1 at ANTWKRl' HOUSB, 
7,, LoniJ Acn, 011po11il" or,-at QuPe11-•t1Ptt. An lmmf'n11P ,tock of Dl11.nkf't1, 
Counterpllnn,&c.&c. for cbarlLable purpo1n, at the wholeule ptlcf'I. No 
f!!_rthPr notlu 11'lll be ,rivf'n, 

C0AL8.-POPE, BllOTH EH.S & Co. in returninK thanks for the 

~- pri~;e:: Cd~~'s~~~:0,~ ~:~~:.~~hereP~~i~~I tr11:tc~~h:Jo:~:~.~~h:1~·dp~r~u,i:~ff 

teu~:~~;~:~ :!;; h::?11.:t~!l:~-~~~~~ ~~!-!~:'r!~:1tf: ~1:fc~:~1:;:1:0 r:::~~"~t tl 0:~:tv•:re,~~~~e ob,iou1. Their preaent prlcu, clenr of every espen1e for 

De,t Hetio11'11, Stf'wart'B, or L1.mbton'1 Wall'• Bnd .••. !61. per Ton. 
B,coud1, from • , • , •••.• , •. , ••••••• , •• 211. to 24•. • • 

.Doe~!:~1~~1~a~;id0
,. i~ ·p~p~· .. iir~ti,~~~. ~~d. c~:.· ;.;t:b;y. w~~~·r. \V~0etmln1ttr; 

Hi lif'ld Wh11rf, Shad Tba111f'• Southwark: Anchor Wharf, 247, Wapplnlf: 

.::,f~~~!~i!~:::;t;:::p~~~!\ ~"~-kd R~~r:: Urotben, Beard & Co., Wotern 

T H. HCDSON, ~:~1ii~n:l~~~n0Jt7im,m, 1.50, Blackrriars' 

ff~• ~:~~~1~0;~~:~!;~u~~d ~!;~:~:'l:~I ~h11-:;;!:r~h:11.~t:!1~!~Y~?.~n:::p:;t~ 
in 1t•ollc1ta lhf'lr alttntlon tn hi11 11rHrnt prlce111; tht qnallt)' f'qual to any hnute 

·JO~d'~:id· 1 ~ri:~1~!:-1~~•,.J;J c~f';~~:f;~1:~ f0"~;~ }:!!c~n~!1e8&!~1d1~111::d r lb.; C"'mpo,ltinn ditto h 6d ; very t\ne Sptr111ac,II Candle■ la 6d and II 7d ; 
8 re111 Wu Candln are 2" 3d lf'I' lh. warnntf'd pUrP wa11., an,l for elegflnCf' 

t\dt1rahl\i1y llrt' 111pnlor to a\ olhf'rl, Royal Old Brown Wlndaor Soap, ta~i'J Pf'rfuml'd, and 1111' rlnr,t qnRllty In London, prlcf' II 9d pf'r packd, eon• 
C. hi( ,l,i: ,qu11.1·t'!I, U!lun.\ pric• 2, 6d. A llf'W llopn1·tathm or F'rf'nch 01i\·e■ and 

re:~, 0E"v~;~ de?:~~~~~n ~~rh·1:t· :Al':~ .. ~~~~~~:n1~:r::~:~,~-~0in&h~1~\1~1:, 
llbirr ~(Jlf'h, ~old by fllhtr ho11111e, at 2-h: rhf' Marni'! lu pl11L• 861 per rlonn, 
klnd,l price f.8s. beinl{" 1111\"lng nf 51. in t>VPry 21)\, Thf'~fl Sauce• comprilf f'vf'ry 
Anei.••1 H11.rvf'y'1 Sauct>, Soho ditto, Burgen'R ditto, Reading ditto, E11,nct oJ' 

Lgt:~·/~~ ';~!~itl•r~:,•:i1~:~~tt ~~~~:= i:~~:erl'd in the northern Purla of 

UISUNOU~ Tl£A.-Filly-Aeven Hot(shf'1t.t1A ol l1Ji11 abominablt> 
lie! hR,h waa cflndtinntrl hy the Lord Mayor, and ba11 btf'n bnrnt at tlae 
biib•e Offire. And, u It 1~ well know 11, that nior• 1 hn.n ten time■ tile quar.Uty 
titer rn m1.nufnct11rpd "ud dlslr\bnt•d amongqt thP low-price Tea Sellen all 

:;:1~~4~1~ ~~i~o~~•:~;~'. :~~~.•:~I~~~: ~~:~., ";~P~r .. :;;!t~1~n:..tr:;:;b:~n~h;~1~~1~ 

.. h, )' A.II th, lowf'11t prirt' 'l'Pa ,old 1,y thP Eut India Company lad u\e (viz, 
Thell. i:~~At wu 11011nd a11d not dam:1.gtd 111ta11rl!1 in full 4.1, per lb. 

8 lpt'!,t 11.n,i hP11t Teu for u,e r,rl,·e are- ~. d. 11, d. ~f~111t ronj\'h-!la\·ourtd Cetnitnu, at.., ....... ,..... !i ft to CJ 0 

P1n
1
!~]:brr::J~1~vf'~:~.;d1;i~:!/~t~::~.:·::::::::::: : ! ~: ~ ~ 

"~• ~i°tJ11tn OP!t'~~-tl~~ 1\•~~-~t/k~~~~\1i~::m~~~:: !i•1fr~·,~~ rrlce 111 an nhjttt, 

~~::1,1?!~\~t!:t/;:.!i'~~! ;~:;:: ·!:~~ ~1;::0°~::,1:;;a·,';1i1~t 1!::te :1~a~:d· 

~'~df~~ ~h:y~:;~ ~:~~'.~~;~r,~t:·;a~~~~el:~11i::.i:~r~~q:;r:;'p.n.,, And ll('Rlf'd, 
llPAJt~;ing, whh rtmlttances or ordn1 fni pa,·ment In Lond11n, to F. a_nd R.. 

1:,~er A;';~:!•~0°;~~t;~~t~;1~~1~1°;~:;1~; ~;P:~:t~~{~:::~t!l;o':i~1~;;\':'~-~:~, by 
~Jlaid. a, ah1oTe. A. k~M.Anc SP1R1Tol' VJNEGAH..-ThiKa~reeat..le perlumed 

~!~ 't1~ru:,~~1r11r~:~~~!1~~Ji~.t~~~clf /~~d~~n:xi~r,.~~!1~g~~:=~~~~.o;no!~'. 
hr 11.,;:ro"~·.OI' \nfectf'd Air, conthnJl'II t~ he p1·t'pnrf'l'l, In thf' l!'rf'atest p.rC,ction, 
h 11 inJ,i "inl HO~. and WM. H KNR. Y, Manuf11.cturl11g Chrmi~t111, Manchf'ltf'r. 

C01tp~ As, ~:~;:1~~~~1Coll::"~~~-!:::;~• ,h:,,r::;~t ~~!,'·2~:V9t1~ t::.ea~~ 
In every 1,l'lnclp1l town, but It cannot bl'! g"nulnf', unles11 the namt~ 

tt,r prPpar,ra are en,raved on the Oo•Prnment Ru.mp, whlcli ia lixtd 
lrtd nf each bottle. }Jroper Sponge Boxe1 are ,old by Baylf'y, Blew 

4.a ,&I U•Ul'I.\. 
C4J,c1 ay llho be ha,l,authtntlcftted by a •lmllar Stamfl, HRNA.Y'S 
~.li'L.' . ~I AO!"J F.S! A, In hnttl,1 at 'l~. 9d .. rir wllh R-lRtr• !1l11J1fler11 llt 4,. lld, 
Q AIR ::S liUUT and KHEt.:MATH.: PILLS po1uu•sn tl;I' 
1 c11re property of Rlfordlng lmm•dlat, relif'f, with !ht certainly nf 
"ltbln ys, pro,.ed by tht PKpP1·lence or mAny 1bou!lirnd11 of pPnon, 

~· ;·:c;~~d~~:;,~;l~;uod:r~~I 1:!1~~e~~ 1iby~[!~~~,~~:np~11~:::r;i:;,n~ 
genf'rnlly u~ed aa remerlle111 for tht Gout an.& 

· If jl'h·lng lf'mporary relief, h11.ve 
llu,ea will r,.move the ~enreat 

pains In the face, nnd will aho, 
of the cure, prev,nt the dtbillty 

of after an attack or Rheumatic Oout.-So\d wlioltnle, 
atlon, by Tboma1 Prout, 229, Strand, 1even dc>or1 from 

, prke 211. !)d, per box; an,I by mu1t MPdiclne Vendera In 
Country Veader, can •btaln tbtm through ibe1r LoDdoa 

MKoi1!1t,Eo~:~~~~~~1~{~1~it~e ~i~~~!n~.Y:m ~~)t~e~1:e 
bitlon after the ht of Nuvember, till when it may be viewed daily, from Ten in 
tht ForPnoon till FivP In the Kvening.-Adml~~ion, h.: Catalo1tuf'11, h. 

I i~rJ1Hpb1~T~~~/&p~;nc~l~n~P~~r~:-~~l;~~~rc~:;~~R!~.1!:i~1~ 
manREt"tme11t of a COlll\lER.CIAL OOAflD of DI RECTORS, wtll calcnlated 
to jn~tify .-nti, e public c,mfidence,isnow in cour~e ol bl'itig formed. The capital tn 
lie I U,000,000\. st~rlir1g, dh·i•11"d inlo 2!:10,tlOO Sl11\1'l'!1 of !'101. each,ufwhich not mo1e 
than 51. or 61. per Share will l,l' ca\1Pd for at rrestnl, 

It i!! intended to RI low INTERl!:ST UPO:S DEPOSITS remainin{I' O"t'Pr a 
certRin time, and tl1l• Rank wi1J cultivate th~ Agr11cy of Country Bankers in 
addition to its IO\VO hu~ines!I. 

tio~ ~n;:~ ~{:~a~ri;!t~r;~r;1~~t~}'tb~0r,~):ki:~~;t~ ';r~~C~l~da~;·hpi!:~~r~~~~~: 
ing to become Prnprirtort, on ap1,iic.1ti4>n lo Mr, \\rm, Short, Ntwman'e.court, 
Cornhil!. A 11 letten to be post-paid, and to have the worda "Jmptrial Rank of 
London'' on the co1•Pr, 

, I 11-J Nire~~f ~rt~~~C~m~~!::~~~ly ~ .~I11e'l,~}?h';';; ~~A.~g;r:;;.~1;~r~ 
ment, nurial Fees, &c. for the I n~pecth, .. of the Public. A Cf'mttery is now aleo 
opened for the Intermpr,t of :i.ll Pf'r!lon, di~~f'utinir from the Church ot' England, 
with the adnnta,res 0£ a Chap,l,CatacomUs, Secwrity, Burial R.e1d,try, &c. 
similar to tbt crrnsecrate,1 ground:- .£ !t. d. 

Single Interment in Catacomb ·····•·······•••·· •• 6 6 (J 

Pur~:~tlt1~~~;~•1i':~~1 a~d1;~1:t'':to~eJ'~~:~!. :':~~~:} 5 5 o 
Slngle Interment In Or■ve • , •••.••.••••.•• ··••·••• I 5 0 

Jncluaive nf nil ordinary F•es. 
Oronnd for Vnnlt or Brick Orne .................. 15 JS fl 

General Cemetf'r}' Office, C. B. BOWMAN, 
95, Great Ruoell•l!ltr•et. BICH1m11hurv. s,e, and Rollcitor. 

A-- Gi-;"N"r"LEMAN,-df>i-irou~ or rt'tirint.t: lrnm 1311,sinest:i. would 
hao no objto<'tlon to rellnqul11h :t:,ls lnlnHt in it in favnur of a young 

Per10n who he may appru\·e of a1 a PARTNER. fnr hi, SON. The concern 
11 RD e ■tabliabed ma1,11fa<'tory In !he bti,11:bbi,urhnod nf l41ndon, 11. hranch of 
which 11 a procf'!la In chtmi!ttry, CapltRl rf'q11irer1, from £2,0/Ht t11 £3,000, nf'atly 
the whole of wbkh would bf' t>•nrlo,,.d I• 1he progrl'!l9iVf' t-xtnalon ot the bus!, 
ne111. Hf' will ht required to take an active lHrl, and with tbat ,iew 11111y r,111Me 
In• good ho1111e on 1h, 11rf'ml1e1. An, @'l'ntlt1n1.11 deP.iroua nC •t-ltlinlf hit ann In 
a re■ pectRblt and lurrath·e cnnetrn would ftod thl, cnrrPapon,lng to bit wi11hf'1, 
Letter,, wl!h 1·f'al ■ l,ll'natt1rl'1 only, add1·e11rd (post paid) to D, R., Daltlo Coffee
hou1P. wlll mett with "tttentlnn. 

~ AT.k.JMUN\' .-A member- or an a11cif'11t Rnd dilftinMuishl'd lT.a family wiaht>l!I !or an alllanl'l', whf're, wltl1 a •lmilarlty of vie\YI, the julnt 
Income la Pqual tu a aultablf' f'llabll,hmf'mt. A• II bachf'lor, he 11 lnd•pendent: 
a1 " mu of unblPmhhf'd -prlv11.tr chancter, ,nll known; •nd any ropert. 
able ,ollcltur may be prevlnualy a1111red nf hi• f'ntlre horHlut' and Integrity 
undn "n'' rHult, ,o that no" hoax," or othtr bP1LrtlH111 11.b1ur,llty ~ee4 I.if' "P· 
prt'hendf'il by eithtr p11rty.-Adtlrt111, post-pa"1 (to ln11ure their belnll' taken 
<'har1rt nf) fr>r ltohtrt R F.111•, lhq. 31. Sl'y•Mnr,r,h,cP, H1ya111ton ~quare. 

G0,W~~I~ citJt~i~~!!:~ed fro~ ,t~Aa~::~;e11~b~~..r l\~~Jt.~~~;, 
and fully f!(IUlllll'd by the hrllllancy of lh•lr colonrln,r, are now being lntroduc,d 
b)" l\11 LKS and BO WARDS, al their utt-nil,e Waretoom1, 13t,Odord0 1Lreet, 
near HanovPr-■quar•, Lo,~don. ________ _ 

CANDLES6S:-pPf Dozen lbs,-WHX•wick M-ou~l~<l,~7-,-. •-n~d 7a. 6d· 

Wu 'i.~: .. ~~•;:~~~ }~1~~:.~:; ;:i~_:BM~~fr~:11~~\~~~::'~:~!~'.1 ~:;·1~~dl~~-•;; ::1'1~: 
Ma. 11.nd--6Ua.; t1n'e Cu1·d 741. Wlndaot and Palm h. 4d. pt.r p11cll:et I Old Rtown 
Windsor I 1. 9d.; lloH 21.; Camphor 21.; •upPrlo.r Almond 2,, 6it,-.-St1f1ertine 
Bf'allng ""RX 41.6d. twrlb.-S,erm OH 61. to 61, 6d.; Fh,e La,np Oil 3111. 6d. per 

~-~~~n~PP~"~[ec~~~ •J1~,!~fe~'• ·i.~~ ~!~~~~~0~1:,11.r~"Ji'i~•~r!!n~t~:•:~~~:d 
with c:art for 1111' Conntry, 

Jct 1a~\: I~~ o? a ~e~ ilum! c~ntrl~~~t~Jt~n,I ~1L~.1~11i?c~.: 
brared l11dl\•idulll, with I 2 other lloll~raving!I ,,f popular intf'rP!lt. 1uid it11 11s1 al 
variety of arnu,ing nuveltl,a-compriainll' choice ~f'ltctions from the magazh ea 
and new hnokt publislitd during lhf' month. Price 8d,. 

03" "The rt is nbout as much matter in one ofth(•se as In thrPr of the PennJ' 
~hg~zinea. We do not know a cheaper aod more entertaini11gwork.''-Loudon•s 
Gard,ner'1 .Mal!'llZin-e. 

Vol•. J. to XXL price 51. 16s. in boudtt ; or ii. j,. h:i.lf. bound. 
Every Volume h cnmplrtf' In ihrlf,and mil)" be pm•chaaed ~t'parntely, 

John Limhird, 143, Strnnd. 

'I., HI~ l:e~~1~ 1t!'v~fetB~~:~~~~t~~-th! c?!~~~;cf:\:: ~t~~hn~\~~1:E~~~:1: 
nnation of his splendid Coune o• Comparative Anatomy 11.nd Animal Phyi<!ologr .. 
-2. Lf'ctnrf'9 bv .Mr Outhrlt on 1he Urinary Organ~, and un Cathett>rl~m.-3 .. 
New Analy,es o'f Cholpra Fhtlde.-4. Df'hatf' on the Production of Chultra by 
Rh:e.-5. Du. Hackf't at1d Blundell nn thf' Poison of RicP.-6. Tht latf' Sepol ... 
chral Elf'ctiun in Aldn~gllt,.Stl'eet.-i. ntr. Lnwrf'nce on the Murdtrou11 Opera• 
tiun!I at St. BartholnmPW'!l.-8. Mort' I ntt-rcPptr,t Letters -9. Revipw111.
l0.-Tl1il'tee11 CaePs at St. nartbolomew'1, 1he .Middlestx, and St. Geor~e•• 
H0~111tal,, &,, &c &c •• 

F ~e ~xttu!ber1~vl1~ c~ntain, ii!"!ddi~on t?its ~ual~ari!tie,.~rig~J 
Articles 1rom the pens of the fol!owlng emi11ent character,, whnae uamee will ba
auacherl to thtir s,veral contrihutions :-

Thomas Ha)"llf'S Bfl~•Jy, E~q.-t-:dward Lytton RulwPr, E~q. ;\f.P.-1.&dJ' 
Clrnrlottf' Bury-Mr. Ricba1d Carlile,"f Fltet-11treet-S:i.mu•l Ta~forColertitp. 

g;!·.;eRtl~~)~~~i,:.~1~1u:;!:~:~;~-.. kJ;·~2:~i~1
:

1E~·;:~!;~,~~01~:;i :tqEtu!::: 
Henry Hallam, Eaq-Tbe Ettrick ShPpl,erd-\fllliam Holmea. Etq,-Theorlote 
Hook, E1q.-Hemy H,rnt,Eaq.-Wllflhlngton Irvin~, E~q -Ml~t I,a11don-Job11 

~~~
8
•
0 ~1~~:~~~r1~~\11:;0:::~:r~R~~~:y-t~~1::'!:f~;~~·~:t~:·,~:~~;q~~s-;: 

Martin Arehtr Shefl-the IRte Slr Walter Scott-and Profess'.lr Wll~on. 
JamP9 Fruer, London; and by ordt'r nf all buok11f'IIPr11. 

'fOURIS'l' IS FR.ANCI!:. 
Ju11t pnhlli<hf'd, 

T"1~u~~~dD\~j~~rw~nt~1~~1!t~ •• r1~o!~;a:~n!:1~~isJi~- t{IL~~fn8g! 
E~q.; the Lltenry Hf"partmf'nt by T. Rotcot, Etq, Prlcf', tiPll'antly bonnd ht 
grPen morocco, II. h. Lar(l'e naper, with lndla Proofa of the Platf'II, 21. lh. 6d. 

Now ready for dtllve1y, 26 I llu•tration1 to tlui Above, on columbif'I' 4.to. for 
the collectors of line •t1edme111 of the art oJ engraving. Proob on India paper. 
before letten, 41. 4~.; with ditto, 31.311. ; wl,itfl 11apn 21. 2•. 

Wherf' mar he bad, thf' J,.\ND~CAPE ANNUAL, <Jr TOURIST in SW'IT• 
ZERLAND and ITALY, fol' 1830,31-, 32, and 33, illu,trated witb IOf. hnutlru.l 

1!:~~~ltf:.1:~!he;o~~~:.!'r•:i~~::.16~. r::; .. t p3~~~r~•:~1,~":ro~f!c~~ t.d~! i~;:: 
-----~J~•=••='""''"-""'nd Chaplin, 6'1, Chnp,tde. 

Ju~t r,nbli-11h,-d-, - -

F 1~~!~1
r6 ~R~~ ~f~e~·.!}!?~.M w~~tlp~r~~'l?.~/1~ ~~; De:; 

Qua.rto, taaaelnlly bonnd, 211. 
•• A work f'nlirely In accordance with out ta,te,-rich in 1\1\ thp glnwlnr 

bHUtlH of 1he 8a1t-odoun, «Pm•, and flow,.r9-cry~tal foun11 and m1.rble 
pa)acta-all that un tn.chRnt tht! fancy 11r thrill tl1e hurt. Ht1e are 11x.-u4 .. 
tblrtv plat<"1-11rlt11dtd, we may term them-bHlde■ a \'arlety of tKquillte wood, ... 
cut■ ."-Tllf' Cou1t Journal. 

Ln11drm: Pi,htr, Son, find Co.: ,nl~ hy all Ror,k•f'llPr~ in th,- Unitf'd Kh,r.,illm. 

HJuE A1¥1Hf',dft•gpn;i ~·•1tR.2~:'s;011lrtlapl'A(~l~a U~'t'·,~~I i~ 
From Drawinfl'.• h, CLARKSON S"rANFIELD. E,q. With "fravellluc 

Sketcbea on tbe Cout ol Fra11rl" bv LEITCH RITCHI B, E•q. 

Esecute~~r~I,':tr::·~p;r:t!nit!';,!e8Si,~.~~A~~~~3f,HEATH. 
In ■Ilk, th ; lar~fl pAper (lndiR Pronf,). 21.12 ... 6d. 

London: Lo••jl"mlln, R•e111, Orm,•, Rrnwn Grppn, Rn~ Lonl{mRn. 

'_l1H~n ~~:e~~~'fRLY REV1EW, No. XCJX., waspubli1hefl 
CONTF.NT9: 

T. Aaron D'ff11.u•,n nn Urf'nt Britain In 1833. 
11. "l'bt Rrlif!!'e"·ater Trutfu,r • 

Ill, Madden 011 the lnlhmltlt'I of G•nlu". 
IV. ThP DuchP,, of lf.prry find La. Vl!lldet. 
V. l,lff' anti ro~thumou1 Wnrk or Archdeacon Coxe. 

VI . .!-iurVP}'!l or Africa and Mada,11ucar. 
VI(. B•rffaml .-i la R,lne D'An,ll'ttrr•, f'n r.lnq actf'■• 

VIII. Orimm on ll1f' 11'1do-Rurop•an L'lln,ru11.ge1, 
IX. C11t111in,rham'11 l,lvH ol the Palntt1-.. 
X. The Rf'lorm l\lint,try-and Rf'form•d ParllRmf'nt. 

John Murray, Albf'fflll1'1e,111t:e-:-•-'·-:::c--=:----
SIR CHAilLES ALDIS -Jn,t publl11hf'd, by Hiithley, 32, Flt1!t·1t1·eet, price 

h1. lllu,ti·atrd wilh Pl:otf'", 

ONnrJ1tAs:/ '!',~ .. ~l~lly ~~:! .. ];~,~~~;ZJ ~~n!flr~~rr~r~'r~.~~~a~~f ! 
tl1• ton lr,qu,nt U11e of Me1cul'y, with a rif'tall of varluu, C11.1e111 In wlileh CanefT 
1111.1 h,en rernovt'd wlt_hout the uwe of the Knllf'; nho on Or,ranlc Alff'ctlona of 
the ~toraach, with a lew !'emn.rb un Chnltra, ;\nd in a.n .Ap11f'ndlx two Cue.
I, 01 Fi11u1·• of thP Cnmhun-2. or Pr.-ttrnAtur;,l Knlar1emfnt oC the Heart., 

~l~l"~~tl't~:p~n~:r~, ~~r \:tf' ~Cl~~~~~:u:~r S~•;;;~n::!r!,0 tv:: ~~1etl::t~;;:,r 

:~;~,~;) p~~~:~ce11:?Ph~:ic~:!~~'l't~: .~:i~~:~~:1
~~1' i~1:;~1:ifl~ n~BP~::r:i 

tahllhPrl In lato, ii dally open pnrtlcul11.u of which ni&T bf' kuown b)' apphc..,. 
lion tn ~Ir C. Ahli•, 13, Olri Rudington-,trf'rt, f;t .• Jn.mf't'B. 

New Wurh111, print•d for Loncm11.n. Jl.,,.-;,- O;:;-n~:- fl,,,~:;;;-Grf'tn, an,I Longman 

E ~}n~:f!.t~ ~afio~l E~u~aYio~•t~Kn:~~d 11J•l'ra~!!~~2~~vf'rt~~~;-• 
Poptlcal Portrnll111·p of thP Chnrch,-3, Pr.-,rnt Statf' of M•nufaetur,., Tr;:j! 
an!I Shi11ping.-4. l,ifp of Mr. llfllrot", hy hi~ Son.-0. L11.dy Morgan'a n;.,_matt«: 
Scene, •~om Real Life; lllu•t111th11111 of thP Bratt' nf lrpJand.-6, Financial 

fl~r:i;1~:: ~:- !~:tGi~~,;;:.:~~1s:-~a:1o~q~l,•~r:n:::z.;'y~;,iugl~i.!:1~ iR~i~:~:.~~ 
Sir Jol,n H,net1e\'11 A111ronomy.-lO. Finl SP-'9ion of lht Reformrd Parliament 
-11. Walpnlr', LPltf'rll tn Sir HorACP !\In.on. 1 

2. KLt!:MF.NTS of MUSICAL COMPOSITION: ~omrrth,ndln,r t!1f' Rulff 
nf1hnro111th Ra~11.and th, Thenry or Tuniug. Dy WILl,IA.\I CROTCH,Md._ 
Hoc. l'rofn,or of M n~lc in the Uni'l",r11lty ot Oxford, 4ro. 2•1 rdU, wilh plat•",l h. 

3. l'IIEJUOIRS of the COURT and CHARACTRfl nf t:HARLBS tilt, 
FIR~T. Rv l,11cy Aikin. 2 vul<1. 8vo. with Portrait, 2d edition. 281, 

4 MEMOIRS of BARON CUVIER. By Mr,. R. Lee, fgrmuly Mn. T .. 
Ed. Bowdich. qvo with Portr111t, 12~. 

"011f' of the muet perltct wo1ka that we n,r bad the pll"aaure of notlclng.''
.1\1Ptro11olilan. 

5. LECTURES on POETRY nnd OENERAf, LITERATUR.R. DyJ•ml!!I 
l\lonf/l'nmery, Aulhor of•• Tht Worl<1 b!'forP 1J1e Floor!," &c. Po1t Svo. 101. 6d,. 

., A finf' "l'ltelmtn of ftUrP E"ll'll1h compo11ltlon."-NPw Mnnt11l, Mllg, ' 
6. INTRODUCTION to OEOl,OOY. Dy R.. Bakt-well. 8vo.4tb edit. wltb. 

5 ntw chaplf'l'I, &e., arid npw pl ales Anll r-ut111, 2111. 
" fly futh• hf'~t fntrnductlo11 tn Orolnll"~' f'X.lant-J.lt. Oaz. 
7. TRADITIONARY STORIES of OLD FAMIL1&~.and L"RGENDAR.Y 

~;,~~~~ ;l~~:;~I°e~~ ~~!~:.~, 11' :;h: 1!'',P4t!. Do:•11!re'1N i!;~c;:,!~:~ir~l v~t~ 
po,t 8vo, th, 
tl~~?~te~:,t;j~o~;!i;"!_feel dbpoaed to 1puk in unmeasured term, of approb...,. 

S OEOLOOYof SUSSEX, and of tbf' 11.djnctnt part111 or HAmpthlrfl, Surr,-y, 
:::~ ~ 1~~:21 :y U. Mantell, E~q. P.R.S.,F ,0 S.,&c. 8vo. with 76 plate,, map,, 

fa~o'~:11: 1~,~,;~~(;.~f~:1~~_':P!~b the wonden It tella of, r.ndtr It Lkely to be• 

9. 'rRBATISR on HAPPINESS ; ennabtir.!f nf Ohternt!nn11 on Heallb 
n~:.eriy~o~:\:~r:~:~:l!~e Paulot1• i with the Vil'tue!!, Vieu, &c. of Humari 

"ltia nn1ftowlng with entertalnment.''-Sp('dator. 

wi~~- b~i1:~~.~:lfldf f'~~:!~~i~~ w~~~:r;:!e Steinm:i.11 Rteinman, B■ t• sv.,; 

;·1~1k~t:t;•~J1.i1;~o~~~~rF1,1k;o~hl{s~~\ 7-1~:~:~~;c!;d.-"-. 
Restrlchnm fln Goode lnip~rled Into or PXporLP(\ from Brit n, · 
Po!lleA.SioRs, &c.: with a variety of oth•r inf,.rmatlon lncludln :-.·.. _, 
~e~~e:;7:~ e:~1d NavlgaUon with Fureigh Powera. '6th anne.,/ -~~ •: 

11,'A ~~~~~~,rJ•:n~sJ:_~1!~~01~:.tLl,~r~ t~iw:M_\~~"t<~J 
•·~~t_- -~:_•\,'.I 



October~. 
fU&..,••· '•·•~ rp,~,c.·.'fTI:.. l'~Jpi AIIP~-, .. 

DBC·LARATIO:-.S 011 INM>LVB.NCY. PARIS. Oct. 23.-The·1'flla4timol-Navaa,e,is declart-d in aetate of 
1r. SMITH, Belmont-te1Tace, Wan4,wortb.-road, nttrtnary •urgeon~G. 11it1Ke, The wholl" oftlllil. li4n~i•· up•UI arms, and nothinl{ can 

PROMOTIONS AND EXCHANGES. 
W.A., Orru:•,OaT, H. 

IIOORI, Sheftl.PIJ, -.letu.aUer, nceed the enthusiasm ef t.b• people. The p11pt.ra of Bourdeaux and 
BANER.UPTCI• '917118K9'8D80, Bayonne 111PN,k of th• DllJ.fflHRt. in Navarre ae one which ie vPry 

,I. 8ANDBR.S, LaulfCll'lton, Corn...U,tall',lw-cl.,.....,r-W, DOLLAR. • nd 11eriowa, T&e-ext"cntion-of !Jantm La.dlOD-is Nid to have-produced a 
H::~~£.~:~.~~:'::a:!::;~~e11L P. Browne to be Adjutant, ,iee 

151b, II.qt.or Ligbt Draioon1-Llnt:. A. J. W(lod to bP Captain by ur 
Ralrd,.wl10 nil~•; Cornet C. 1,-.r11a1 IO be Llturenut: hr pur, vlee t/OQd, 
D, C&111pbtll, Gent. to be Col'Ml by P•I'.• •lea 8pa.rlln1. • , 

t~t ae,t. of font:-Drt-.-el: MaJor a. Mullen to be Major without ur 
Welhe1·all, dectD1ed ; Lieut R. H1acklln to bP CafJtaln, vie!! llulltn, in,iJ!' 

11, THOMSON, Buckl•r1bury,M ■ncbellfl'-wateliot11iemen. bad f'ffect ror the QUft!I. H=er troup■ are nol 1llffiCWntly numerous 
BANJEIPl1PTS. to msinta.in the atate of sittll'f", whtcli ha• Nm dflcl&red by the Go• 

T. PltPPIN,,-Fmal11111tb-bulldh1gs; .. nrh111U-11net, wine merolriut. Att. v,rnment of the Rellttnt.. It i• reportfld and. heltned that at Miranda 

~~,r.~p~:.~-c~·. ';..~!:~-:h:~:1=~!,::!,~:.~~~~~~t~~::~~~~b:~;= ::dW! )!!~ .~~1!t! ~~ =~-r:~: :.rJJ1t~~ J::."tt~ ~~::tr;8!r 
:i~-:::t1j~1·H~~'~'Po~t~~~.0:u:~.~n::~n~~~t~'. t:::tcs~.rt~fi~~:r:!~1::~: lhA•Queen came in sigh, of them, they all turned round and took to 

:; ~~ 1!~~n~~~ t~k~:~.t~=~:ti'~:~g:1:~~·~!.t1::;. Cadet F. R. 'M•ln, frt~ 
25th ~oot-Capt. Hon, S. Hay, rrnm the half.pay Unattacbed,to be Captala 

hu.ltl'J'-T. W'ADE, ■en. Sllk1w11nh,Durham,duh•r. A\ta, Olb1n11,NfiwcR■• fthrht. • 

J:::!~~~41+,:=:!:,:~~hf;;!~!:~rl!~~•;.pl~~~b1!!~ Jaendr>ii;"~;o!~~:.=~ !~/{!':~~~r:"ft:"J!.4:'P\:~~!hlo~~l:~~~~ iih of October, we 

'fiNI A. J. C, Vlllltn, who nchanBf'I. • 
· 351h Foot-Hon D, S. Brsklne 10 be Bn,lgn by pur. ,._Ice Brockman, rtll 

.....,,. '1:4111~....,.., • ...., T,n ... afb. · · learn that the riaing in Nava.·re ia general i every where the peol_le 

FRIDA Y'S GAZETTE. ~ar::=:~~;:~~i~!tthh,il '!!~r c:~:t!~::~~,deJ':»0 tg:y:n•::a~1i 

T~u~ A~o:;:~~t. ts~.'.!:"at;:,~;n L~;~:.a;1~{.~~~n~1ce Ta.)·lor, who re:,; 

TJ:!'t.~k~-;;!:!· D;o~::lr!·,~r:t!~·t..:!tP•Y of the 915th Foot,tr, be ln11,,: 

BANKRUPTS, 

~4; /!1:~:,~tf~::'K~~~1•10e0::,~~;!!~rA,t:i~~~~-:.:n:o~~f!: 
..... m.nt.yarl1.,0ld'Pllh atl'ffl-J, THOMPSON and, J. WOODR,New Bond ,r., en. Att. Hardwick, Lawrence-lane, C11eap,ide-J. COLLl1Ut, Poultry, 

er. Alt Hamil&on, O.rne111trtel, Osford-street-J. BIASL8Y, l\laidl'D• 
, Bnallbe, upbolllt'rH. Att,. Bogue and C•. Juhn-alreet, -Oedford,row-

!tta"'=.~11?ti£~::;~J:~;:ife•~:.~~i.~C&1~i~1i!i)-m!~~;,';~[.:t~~;;; 
Btalre,-Unlon.ocu110",1't-,m.1111tb; Clowes, Orme, R.11d Wl'd.la1te,Kin,c'1 Bench, 
"'illr, lnn•r -r~1r.ple, Londun-J. fUCK.ER., Lyn1h1gton, S11utl111.mp1on, vlc&ual-

=-:~•Q~e~~l1ilm'!r~r.-r1~~rnp°o~f."{;~lb~~-:=:~::;n~:niot~;. ~~c~;;t~k~!,~ir: 

~c:-.-~~!b Ts;:~1~ia~11t:~e~.:~~1:?u~:d,;~~~:~· Ll~~~u~-;;~~o~.H1':a~: 

1::•~~:::~~~1~•-?i~ri1:::!;:!.~ni::t,!.•1m~=j~:7v~~~1::i;;1~~.0L~n~::; 
·•·••• Clo,e, Sarom-F. WIGGLESWORTH, LHds, lro,11110111.,. Att,. Wig~ Owor\h anJ Rid1dale,Ora,•1 lnn-,q11al't'1 London; Blome and CRtllff', 1 .. Nt,

PILKINGTON, AlanchHtfr, mercl111.n&. Attt,. Hraekenb11ry, Manche,ter; 
Nl,on and WeaU1nall, Tem1,le-J. \V. BL&W, Wol"ftf>1te1·, wine-m.rchaut, 

'-ht. Wright and Underhill, T11lrenhnn•• ~•rd. London; BHr:lngton, Birmingham, 

The will or the lHt.e Lord Dunuv, which i9 of conaiderahle JPnl(th, ~:,tr. twit~~!ia~.cl:::ll~1~r!~td~~~=:t~r ti:·:::1 ~~.\h;::3s1:n:r 

afdd1~t:rx~~~d~~p;i!~~~h)~ni:h:uc:u~;i;~e0~~~rc!}0t~~:::::1~:J 
Ille lli1ht Hon. ,JAS, AnsncROXBY, Lord Chief Bnron ol Scotland j 
ad- alao in trust. to the Bi1hop uf EXE"l"f:n, the Right Hon. J. L1T• 
'l'L&TON', Mr. DowxrNG. and Mr. BENBOW, for thP. beneAt of his 
ieou11in, the Rt-v. W1LLUJ1 HuHDl,E WARD, and hie family. Thr 
former hae a 11peci6c annuity or 6,0001. V1u·iouft~ums are bf'queathed 
out of the truer. PIHRte to Mrs. WA.RD, antl to the two i,;ons and 
GallgbtPI' or Mr. \VA.RD. with rontinMent rPma-inders uf a complicatPd 
1:h1.raeter. 1'he a-,counte or the trust f'11tate are to br. audirPri by Mr. 
JA.11. Loca. nf Bloomll'hury, who i11 to rt>ceive an a11nuity orOOOJ. a )·ear 
for that office. In caae ol hia drt'linin1h 01·death. two auditors are 
'8 be narm·d by thr. t-xecuto1·11, wid1 a salary oH?OOl. a }"PRr lor nch; 
the amount or thia 11alary haa been altPrl'd tiincr the wHt was written. 
The Riahur, or ExP:'l'Ea (Dr. PRILLPO'IT9,) Mr. LrffLETnN. Mr. 
DowN1lte, Rntl i\1r. BENBOW. are nartwd exrt·utora. 'fhe codicil" 11re 
fuurin number; the LhrPe firatare dated in SP.pteR'lht"r, 1831; the 
luc in Oc1t1ht-r. 1"31. They arr. all autograph.,11nd wrin .. 11 upon note 

i-::~Rl~J ~1;L~;~~ t::::EI.)~ s:Oa~i:;:: ,::eqc::~~.l~~;~J~r.1:c!!r; 
lhe interrtit 1c, lu~ p11.id to him l!uring his minndty, and the rwincipal 
on hia attaining tbe ■Me or twenty,one. lly the seennd hia Lord11hip 

t.~i.~tt1r.1PB~:j::;o5,~l.~oi1~i'.ifo~1~~o~l4:ooo~:• tt.."811if1i~~;8~f 
£xff1UL 2.0001, H)· the third ht> hequeatlu, 1111 annuily ol 800!. to Mn. 
8PENCIIR.. tlu~ rf'lict of Mr. ~Pl~Nc£11. H)· thr l11et his Lordship h09 
left 11.n ,mnuity ol 2,0001. a year to the Raronees J .. vsoHumn·, kt't"Uft'd 
to her aolr. and i,,pp111·ate Ulle, with a 11roviso 1h11.t th~ bequPst. shall 
become void in thr PVPnt of the annuity brinK ,uu1i"ned or sold by l\rr 
Ladyehip. ProbalP of lhe will and codicilt1 luu, bPPn taken h1· all the 
fonr rxecntor;,. ,md the personal property within the province is 
awom t• hr under 300,IXIOI. 

Mr. ToAI, Al,l,\ll Srn W. CouaTNA\".-The eentrnce or impriaon· 
aenton tltie prnon rxpirC"d on Wedne11day, and he is now R l'Onvirl 
under arntencp. ill tram•portation for IIP.Vf"n ~•pars. HiH wiff", Mrt1. 
Ton, luu, r,•cl"ivl"d nn intimation from the Hume Oflicr. stating that 
thP- e-videnc,! knd ct'rti8c1Lte1 addncPd of his immniry ht1v, bctm con· 
alderr.J 1111tlicif!nt ro w11rra11t hh1 rrmovul to a lunaticaMylum, i111:11rad 
or hi1 beinM co11t1i11"11<.>d with cl.)nvicted re1011~ to tllf~ colonie11. Thf" 
ies:pent1e of hil' maintenRnce muttt, howr.\'er, I all on his (rit'nds. The 
unfortnna.tt' wr11on r,1ill cn11tinuee under the aame dclutoion as to hi~ 
tltl"• &c.-Muhl:11.rme Gazette. 

An H1~cid1•111. nf it flPVl'J"t) nature occurred OR Monday rvcning lo 
Lord WILt.1.-1111 LF.~Nox. who luul hi:-1 11hnulflpr di11lof'ntf"d. 11nd his 
arm 0011,;idernhly hrui,.Pd, hy hi11 l111r111• lt111imc with him in Oxrord
ltff'et. llit1 Lnrdship "'"II instantly t:tkPn to the hou11•~ of Mr. 
HA1tarno~. i-11r"''""• of No. 4, Grr11t MRrlhnroul{h•BtrP.et, who im
)Dt•dia.tt•lv ro•f the limh .. and rendered hi~ Lord11hip eve1·y attrntion. 

WHA.r,ri F11tHRHY.-Out o( the twenty 11evf'11 ships srnt out from 
hull one •haM bct-n w1·1•cked, but without loss of livea; the re11t havr. 

~d~~, ir:~~ ~h:i~e;:;!:~1i1":~~~~~t;l;at~:1:!~e t11~~1l:}l,01~~,~~! 
with a pro11ortionably h1fMe atock or whalebone. 'l'hl' north country 
abip,8 havf! been Pqually t1ucces9ful. With this article nl trntle the 
ID.lll'ket 1Jitl tberefo1·r. b~ almndantly supplied for lhe ensuing year. 

Mr.1"HoM,u1. the c11.rpenter or the Eurgdir.e hulk at Woolwich. 11 

•ery clev,i• man, volunterred hia services to Captain H.oR!'I• in Uf.l9, 
In hi11 arctic e,r.~dition. Hi-1 wife. who h111I residtd at. ChHtham lor 
aome timt> patt.., had KiVP.n up all hopes or her l,ui1hand'11 rf!turn, _and 
considered him dj'ad. She put her11elf and rR.mily into mournmg, 
and made othrr nreeasa.ry 1.rran,cements for the future support o( 
b•r r,unily, but on the tir11t account11 r,aching Rntdand or Ca11tain 
Rosa'a t1afe arrival with his crew,with the rxc1•ption of thre€' Ht11mrn. 
Mni. THOMAS Watl AO ovtrpowurd ~i.th Joy that 11he immediatPly 
came to Wouhvich to learn further udrnK• or her l1ushand, lrnt not 
receiving any on her arrival, she was about to return to <..:l111th11.m tu 
prrpart~ for lier hushand'11 reception, in case he should bP. nn liis wo11.y 
tbither, hut~ mf'lanchuly to relate, berorii8he left Woolwich nccounts 
arrivl"d that Mr. Thnmaa w111 ol!e of the three who had dird on the 
upedition. 'fhe W!icfow'a feelings may be mol'e •~a8ily felt thK11 
1lei1t•ribed. Pour 1',HONAS greatly contributed by his p.1·ofessiunal 
abili.tiPl!I in 11avinK the live11 of hi1dm1Ve comp1miona. 

We can 1111w Bt!l.le po11iliv~ly that th,• Hon Rohert Clh•p~ in a lettPr 
-dated the 9th il:Kt. lu1e JICcPptrd thP ColorlC'lcr or the Worcf'ttter~hirr. 
'Y'eomanry C11va.lry.-Wr mf'ntioned somP w1•PkM ago that Mr. ~livr 
Intended lo contribntf' IOOOI. &•yt"l.r towarde the c:,q,enc-rs ol tllf' 
Corp11.-/Purc,·11l,..r.l0Uf'lf&fll, 

'l'liP. TnuJe Un Wm or the north or Stallord~hire (tlir. pottr.r11) now 
includP.K Llrn whol,e fratrrnity or the art, and the lt•w nH,111d1u:l11rl"rt1 
wl10 had stood out l1nve found it rxpcdient to Kive in thrit· adllrMmn. 
The diMi.••11trr11 (who compo1e tl1e !f~at majority of the m:tnnfH.c
tur1.•rB) /b-st tu11ght the men 11,eir 1N.17N!'1', by traini,~µ- tht•m to follow 
tbtiir min,tt•ri; to the Vl"Mtry .Meeting~. and votP. agai11Kt tl1t> chnrd,. 
ralf'B, &c. 'fliry .. rnadt~ thP. l(illrttfl," and tlir~• nrc? nO\V thP real 
s,igmy 1'm11 'J'hum/JJJ without Tom's knaci. or killiul( l(iunti;, In tlir. 
eollimi<'H nNII" to Birmin1d1am, \Voh·erlum;rtori, DudlP.1·, &c. tlir. 
workrnN& lul\'e juet turned out, and deman 411. 6U. a dB)' for eight 
laour11' ,vork. 

Amonf,[et thr. olijPct& landed from the L"-:-o,·, no,v &t Rourn. i11 !' 
aarcoph11J-;a11-1, the propPrt}' or d,f' offictr11 ol thr. v1•1on•I. 1\'ho ~rm:,: 
advantaMe ol' thrir rC"1Sirfon4!e in V'p;pr.r l~ll'Yr>t to sr,1rch fur an_to1p11-
ltee, and disr.ovPrPd this Ane 11pr.-cime11 at th•: hutti,nn ,,r a ~,~aft III t_lu• 
form of a WPH, )2/j ff'et drP.p, arched ovrr with Lr1ck, and fill Pd w,nh 
ftrtb and star.ea, and whicb. Jed to twD chamber~, tl1e til':'C011,d of wl11rh 
contafoed the M&rcophRl(U!I. Jti"' in basalt. and 1s MVf'l'r.d ll!~ldP and 
O'"■ide whh hi.,roglypliir.al inscription!!. At lhP -hotton u1 111:ulp• 
~111'Nl II hunaan figure lying on thP. bar_k, which is alen reprr,,,.~t~d 
an prolile, on the top of thr. lid or covennl(, All thr 1-culr,ll!rti 111 m 
thr m<11t perl'ect state or preaern.tion. A1•corrtinM to t.lre con;ec_ture!'I 
of M. Champollion .thia was the tomb of Queen Ull'l:n11s.. wl\1! of 
Arn.iuds •~d d&u.1h~r of Ps1Uneticu& II.., whose Crown waB u~urped 
by A ma:.,a. Tliia monument, as well a11 many others, was v;olatf'd 

r!,':.t:f:11! ~~h~~&i ~ ~:~! ~::k!1:~"'!f t~;~~1~n~~~n~(~f;:~ar~~ 
plrn;{u8 witii R lever made ol' ll}'camoi•p wood, which waa !!till found 
with it, though bet•een 9,000 nnd 4.000 yr-11.rs have P.lafl&ed sincP. it 
waa uaed for thia proranathm. Outside of tlir. tomb there ,,.t-TP like
WiaP fonnd aome of the bona ol the mummy. wl1ich, according to 
.. dh.1.n, ••111 burnt by the Pl'nian11, and aome or tht-tie honPR as till 

=~e..~:::.• ~~r~~:":~t whl~ ~r!:.:~"'~ee;~::1 d.S: r.~: 
~/;A/i{/fllltU'I Jlle11.,,,er, 

85tl1 Font-B111,. Smltll to be Ll•■te11ant ~ pur. Wee Palmer1 1tllo-ret1m 
of the Canons of Roncrva11x, and proclaimC"d Don Carlos. Hia 
example was immediate I)'. followed by the Inhabitant& of the dllfe1-ent 
vallies,-The news ofthei::lefeatand of the exrcmtion of 811.ntos Ladron. 
at Los Arcos, hat rt-douhl,d the energy· of the in1ur11enta. Tbia 
morning it wae reportrd at Roncevau:11 that a deblchment 1ent from 

P.J,ii5~:~~~~\t~c1'!~n:!\°, \!,?!:;n•~=~ :;u:~~- Tlc11 Robe, lll'Olllotelln ~ 
Bilh Foot. To be Ensigns by purcbase-R, L, Coxe, Gent, vice Proctor J: 
1ellno11; P, D. Lumley.Gent. 'fll'e Coape. 1 

r::::b!:::t:tr:::~,~~,:~~•:i:r.01: :~t!r~a;ei~ b::m~~·~::rr:t~e3~; 
ravines and numerous defilt-a ?-At Pampeluna the agitat-ion waa 

r:rt~::,nT!:~~~~!:~ts Tber~::r\~~n&li:u;~~y ~=!bi!0;°th:e~ 8ir0~: 
ll'Rtes of the city are dosed. The arrival or troops iR hourly ex .. 
pected, but ought tht-y not alrr.ady to be he1·e? We Rball soon hear 
the cries of thPcombatantr. I write at 1he moment of the departure 
of lhe courier."-To these details it is a•ldP.d, .. that the insurgents 
attacked Valcarlos, which they eaaily took, for the mountainf't-n 
were pe-rsuaded by the monk,a to p,•list undrr the colours of Don 
Carlo11, by recf'iving pay of I franc 25 soua a day. Burgos was in a 
state of extreme rermrntation, and an engag('ment wu expected the 
next day between the two forC'es." 

PMCLAJUTION OP D03 CA.RLOR. 
We have at la111. rrcrivt-d thr P1·oclamation of Don Carlos. It i1 

dated Abrante", the 1st of Octobrr, And we anhjnin it:-
u Although to my heart the death or my wf'II h••lov,d brnther was 

: t~~~c:i°~:::;\r.~iet;tf11ef~!f1~~e otl~":"~~:.yth:!1c;tws:t~ i,~1:31 
lnvrd him, and that his convrr11ation wu ev,r to me moat valuable. 
Let us all solicitor God to cau~ him to p11rticipateorhia Mreat glory, 
if alrrady he hH& not t'ntel"f'il thiR ettrnal and happy 11<1journ. 

Cl;;i~g8 :i~h~~::~ti~~; °drt~l~e t~~~~=· :r~.:r:1~: .. r:~,~~ r:o':-ld~01~~i 
rrliM-ion and the acoornplishme11t of the fundamental law of the flUC" 
ctssion. and the special obliMation I am undt-r to defend the impre
sriptihle ri(l'ht11 or my t101111, and my othPr hPlovtd rPlativea, comptl 

h11~ i~=~~~:d~ ~~dd;1;~r::. .~~: b~~;i1~~~r:~~~f':~.d~~i~u~~i::~i~C! 
J,,w, wl1ich ou(l'ht to rt-main sacrrd and nnaltertd. 

•· From the fa1al momrnt of the duth of my well beloved brother, 
I b1·lieved that thE' llf'Celllary mensure11 would be takrn in my favour 
to ncknowlPdfl'l' nnd proclaim me; and np to this mom,nl, whoevt-r 
11hall have 11ttemptt>d othe1·wise 11lu11l he conaiderrd a■ a traitor. 
unleaa ht> i-ludl inim,•dintrly place himsplf undt-r m1· bannl'r&, And 
11buvr all. I 1-1hall rc·.,:-ard as traitors uH gentrals, (l'OVt'rnor111, amt 
other anthoritil"B, civil nnd military. who 11ball be aw11re or this, and 
whom I shall not find faithful. when, by lhe mercy or God, if hl" Phall 
10 think fit, I lihall return to tlaP hoeom or my well~heloved C'Ollntn• 
at tlrn hrnd or tho.!11' who arP faithful to me. I recommend above all 
,lii,.MR union, prace. and chHrity. I c;inru:t rntPrta.in the idea evt-_n 
that the Cathnlica who lovf." mP. f"IID kill. in,i11re, 111enl. aud comm1t 
thP. lf'B8t exer1-1i.e,-. Ordf'r is the lirMt rPqni~itt- to justi~. It i!'I tht• 
ri~comprnH' of ,nod men and of thPir flR<"riAcPfl. It i11 also thf' 
d1asli'""mP.11t of thP wick rd 1md of thpir h:npiou11 dt-r{ht, bPfore God 
and tl1t~ luw. Lrt thi11 be attendfd '"• 11s I hnvi• deA1rrd 11ften. 

(Sit(IINI) u CARLOS hiIDRO DE IloliRDON. 
u Ahrrrntrs, Oct. 1, 18,13." 
1'hr Germ~n papPl'tl hri11g ua newR from Constantinoplf' or the 25th 

ult •• by which w1• lrarn that althnu~h the public tl'a.nquillity l111t1 not 
bj'en intnruptPd. the ~r1•attst di11co11trnl prt"\'Rils. Anothtr P11rha 
h11.M rrvohrd, which will. wP. MUppo11e, aff'ord reaaon for another 
intrrlerence on tin• part of ll111111ia. 

Thr Xew }"m·k Cmnme,·citrl Aducl'liaer o( September 27, contain& 
thl' l'nllowin~ parnl(raplu; :-

.. Fan,, MKx1co.-Thc mortality orcasion,d b1· the cb11IP.ra ha.i. 
hprn no wliPrP 110 flCVf'l'e 1111 this conti11t-ntH1-1 iris l'P.11rr11rnrrd to bf, 
in Mnico, The population or that ,·ity i11 about 170.000. out or 
1vhich 14,1100 (or ahoul fHlf' in l'Vf'l")' IWl'h.'t>) a1•p 11aid to h;u·e died ol 
1hi" di~('.1Kt, Within rl11~ Inst thrt>P d=1}"K prf'CPdimr thP 24th ult., thr 
deaths arP 11aid to hRvf' ,:imu1111tr1! to lwtwl"l"n 91:KI a.nd l.!UO peraonA 
daily. Were not thr11e frightful accnunts i-eceivcd from several 
quartrrs, and euhRtantially confirmin!" each otllrr, we should be led 
to doubt their corrcctnesM, from the appH.llinK matcnitude of the CR• 
lamity.-'l'h1• disr.aae was prevailintc in many other place■ in the 

rnr;i!~ih~:~dh:;~~1:~~:~'Je!r b~•;~:::r,~:::~~~~d\~ge;!::f~l!~ha;thhoad 
ah-o apr,earNI at V ('l"H. Cruz, and at tbP. lalil advice& WRB still existing, 
hut in a milder form. In con&f'qurnce or three two calamitiea of 
d10IPra and civil war. businr!!ls wae dull at Mnico, and the Govern• 
rnent was not allle to desr,atch thr. condur.ta BR intended. not havin~ 
1roop8 to spare for an r11cort. The choltrfl had e.elected ita viclima 
ahnn~t excl1111ivrly from the poorer claaees or the people." 

° Faolr N1·:\V Onu:AN!I.-At the latcHt account■, which are of the 
12th in11tant., the yellow fP.ver was ratcing with unabated violeRce. 

J~~ed1~:i~1~ 0:r!~:~1;"'~~tl:b~ il)\t~•.9~.f"~~1f;:;'e~J!:: 1~~r!bei::~•:1;e•~gr:: 
1•recPdin1t days hnd been about liU per day, cbiefty among the unac
dimatP.d. '' 

t 1iJiire:t~:i::~~, tr~;~1~':t j~~I:;,o ~ri:t::~\!tG~'r!~~!1 :tli~t:!n~ri: 
thRt 1tT11rkisl11otnllint. with sevrral Spaninrda on bm1rd RB pRBSPllt{ere, 
having pnt inlu a. port in the h1land of Cypru11 on the 12th of July 
hu•t, s11.iled tl1f'nre on the followin~ niKht, wht"n ROmf! Greek eailon, 
who had 11. cli~11ute with tl1e Cnptain, cRrried into eft'~ct a plot lo 
mmdcr him, which thty rollow<'d up by the nmR11&cre or the ehip's 

~~~:~~3~~x~~;;1t:!~11~gof t~h~ ~:~~':.~~. :r~~l't~i!~~k~~~d:.~~0~,:tr~~~d 
tu conrenl thPml\PIYPR until the Greeks, havintr consummated thr.ir 
wm k ur vr111(c•nnc1•, took to tbr. hoat. ThP two Turk& then navif{Rtt•d 
th,• ve11Kf'I liack to Cyprus, and infnrmrd the GovernmPnt of tl1e 
drea<Hul PVl"nt. Sixtf'en pP.r!lon9 f1•1l victims to the knivea nf the 
n~Ha~Hin:., among wl1mn were Js100RF. llAUl!ELt1, Procureuruf Spa.in; 
8iX rrliidnui;, two voimtt men of the tint 1·a111ily at Jerusalem, a nrnr• 
rhnnt of 1\lexnndl'i, 1, and two Jews. 

A ntw~p11per, m1der the titlr. or the Er,anqeliat and Miscellanea 
Sirlicu, 1111~ heo,•n •·Rtahli,,hrd at Canton. trom tlte lil'st nnm\wr ol 
which, publh1hrd ;\hy I, we f'Uract tht- follnwing par11Krnph, r1•Ja .. 
t.inqo n Chit'forthr. latr l'f'hellion, I.Jywhich China had lleen so long 
1ti~turbr1! :-0 'i'hr. Chi11P!iP. nP.weml'n havr ha~·l,rd ;ihout a rnrthinK 
paj1l"r, which prnrt•~!oll't! to conti,in the trrms nn which thr chirf or the 

~:rtr.i~l!l;;i11~1!!1~~~!::rt,::~t!'~1:"!!:1:}r C1~1l~:i:;!0:· 1n;~~e ~~:~ "fr~~l: 
htrKe onr In~ unkind, thP Rmall one will Im disrf'~pectfnl. If thP. largP. 
11111• hrillKl'I fc·rcr, the: small onP. will not be rntirt.ly wilhout 11ome 
~r.hP.mt'!I to rr•r,r•I the rntmy. I( tlw largP. one conqnPr1, it will or 
('ouri=e hr gratitir•d; hut H the en,all onr. ,rninK n ,·ictory. tht. othPr 
\\'ill I.Jr. tnsKrar.N!. llr. therefore 1111g>tf'sta thnt the brst policy for 
hoth purt·irs will h1• peace: he ia willing to call himselfsf'r,·~mt, and 
tin· Emp1•ror Lord; to ae11d an annual tribute, and !ltay within l1is 
mounta.in1/ 1 

Thr, Ki11p: 9( JJ.q,v11.ria has i89ued an order of the day to bis army, 
dt'c!nri11g that ,_!I ollicen and cadets who11h1.II engage in dueh1,, eithPr 
J\i:; prin<"ir,;ilia or RPcon1ts, 11hall undf!rgo the penalty awarded by the 
r•lict ol 177!1 against duelling, name))•. loee of rank, expulsion from 
01e arm}', &c. 

It it in nmt,mnlation to erect A. t1;ird · bridge over the Dee, at 
Chrstpr, R littJ,, hrlo,v the King's Ferry, thus openin,r a dirf'ct roRd 
fro~n LivPrpool tn North Wale,i. ThP. expe111te iseetimatf'd 1.t:tMMk)I. 

Gr.,1a1ous UN«:J-:RTAJNTT' o• We10 LAw.-Lut year, about a dozen 
Radicals from l!ove-nt Garden. claimed to yote in ril(ht of 1u:tme trm1t 

rti~h~~~·d,si~h:.tR~:i,f ~"ia~~!'::,'· ~n:htr::n:1~{:~te~b~J' ,:!;; 
gen try havP. thi11 rear claimed to vote for property belongin(l" to the 
8ame trust, t1ituatr. in Royclnn parish, in tl1r, Southern Divh1ion. ud 
wrre all Pf'jecte,J by M:r. Rt-yn~ld1. It ie aa i11°wind diat blo"' 
,..1,n~y •nod• aod Hererm ii lil<f:ly to line lh• poelcoll of 1be1._.,_, 
and r.u empty those of moot other claese■-Esli'e~ };ta,uJartl. 

85tla Foo&-Bnslir■ J. B1aekbo.rn, from thP. 58th Re,rt., to h• Bnilp wee 
R.amnr: appol■tf'd Adjutanl; Bnelgn A. Ram,ay to be Adj11.lant, vice L1ttt.. 
and Ad~1tant Jl1PIUlden, who re1tg11a, rr.cel•lnir a commutation. o:!:!.'en:a:ro~~~.1'· H, Robe,from tllr. stth Feot, to be Captain by pur,"• 

98th Poot--LIPut,°Col. J. M'Ca1klll, from the half.p-, of the 811th Pott,tobt• 
Li,utrnar,t-Colonel, "lcP Vaughan, ,1eceaaed. 

11,0r~!: ~!·;-v~1il~':!.~:;;:~:;~.~~fs~ba~;i!'~~~\~·i:!,,~~~~~~ea:, 
Nethf'1"coUI to be Lleutena11t, by pur. •Ice HIii; Hon. C. H. lla)nard to N 
Cornet. by pur, vie• Nethercote. 

p:r~hv::,J:~~~r:!.~:::~~r!~j~CtJ::;:~t.'l~ :~ckfl~l'~t. t~ :;:;.~~;-=~ 
l&!b Re9hnpnt of Foot-Lle11t J, Mac1lonald 1 Jrom 391h Rtglmtnt of Poet, 

to he l,ipulenant, vice 1'1adarlane, ca,blered b)' the ,enltnte of a Oellftll 
Cnnrt M11rtlal. 

25th Fo11t-Ll•nt, J, J, Oro,-eto be Captain, by pnr. Tlt'e Hay, who retlrtl: 
Bn,lgn B. Eth•l•ton to be LIPol•nant, bJ pur, Tice Gron ; S. P,Ptaeoeb,tan. 
to br E'n1lgn, h~· p11r. Tie• Kthel1t11n. 

26th Font-Llt-ut, 0. iEmi11111 S. Hutchln,on,rrom 88th R,gimpnt of Poot, 19 
he 1.!t-nlPnRnt, vice Hamond, ap1•olut~d to th, 6ith RP1thntnt of Font. 

391b Font-E1,1IJt'.n H. \V, Hunrd, from \he 62d lll'!{iment nf Foo&, It be 

Ll;:,11~P~!:t~l~!=~-t J~fi .'~;:r~~c;'r~f~~~ i,!!~7:~1::~:eo~ 6~o!t:~ te Lint 

•iri~v"::t•~,~~;;~c;:,0 1\~~1::1~nl\e!ti.r:·ur~01~l' purr.bact-1 vie• Arata, wtrort! 
tlrt1; A. R, W11ilttll, Gtnl:, to b~ l!:nal1_rn, b)· purcba,-e. vie• Butler. 

62d Fnol-B. Seoh•ll, Oent. to le .Knslgu, hr purcha1e, ,•Ice Hauanl, tro. 
mnt .. d In the 39th R•l(t. or Foot. 

63d Foot-K111l11n H. Mullh1an, rrom \be balr-pay 11r 1be561h Regt.of JIMII, 
to hP Bn,IBn, wltl1out purcli:ue, vice Cha.tor, who rHign1, 

67th Foot-Lie1at. l\,C. Hamnnd, from lbe 261h llegt, of Foot, tob1Linl., 
viee Mortlm,r, appnlnted lo tl,e 4.Ulh l\eirt, of F1111t. 

79th Foot-E11~lgn J. Douglas to bP. Lieut., by pu1·cl,a1,, vie• Scobel11 wh 
re&lre■: R. Pur1na1on, GPnt., to be Bn•dgn, by purcha1e, vice Do111lu. 

861h Foot-Lieut. G. Kean•, from tkr 40th H.egt. of Foot, to he Ll111L1 ,ict 
HutchlnNn, appoint,d to lh• t61h R,gt. 11( i'oot, 

Ho1r1rAL STArl'-Ho1pUal-A1~l11tant W. Cannan~ from thP. half.par, to Ill 
Au•i~IKUt· NUl(l'fCII>, vier Phi,, appolnll'd lo the 2&• n, .. l. or Fnot. 

Ol'l'ICB or UaDNANC■,Oct. 21.-Royal R•Jt, of &rtlllerJ: Sec.Llnt.W', 
S. Pay11r 10 h• Flr\t Lll'ut•nant, vice Cli>en,decea,ed.; S•c• Capt. W. S11nden 
to be Captain, vice J\la11ng, ntlred; P1r11t Lieut. J. A. \fllaon to he S,cand C~p, 
taln, ,·lee S11011dtn.; See. l,leul. W, R, fHlbe1·t to he l11r1t Ll••nsnt, \'lee 
W'll111n; PlnL l.teut. and AdJulHt C. R. Dicken•, to be S4"cond Capt_aln, 

Coa·p• of Royal ltnl(lneers-Sec. Llt!ut. w. Yollana. to be Flrll Ueatenanl, 
vlte Alexander, retlft'd. 

POPliLAR Won.EB 03 THE FINE ART8::::w·~ ar, rr._queated to sta~ 
that tbe rollowiug are publi1hed by MP.1S111·s. Bull and Churt~u, 
HollPM·atreet, Cavendieh-11quare :-1. 7'/,e Orient,rl AJ!nual, 1-onta1n:
in1tW> entcravinMs from original drawings by W. Danirl, Eaq, R.A.., 
srilPndidly bound in moroc:co, prirr One Guinea.-2. _The Geo,,s. 
,,hit-al an•I Bi/Jlical Annuals. for 1834. Three two br11ut1l11l and mast 
Ullr.rul volu1nPI' (nrm R lamily tre-ati-ure-.Lit. &!1~--3, ~n the hr of 
No\'rmhrr, Vol. I. or I.,andi,,err'a llh1atr:.ted Ed1t1nn of 7:te ROMI• 
nf 1/istoJ•g, to bf! completl'd in Twl"lve Monthly Voh1m1•s. each con• 
rninin.r devrn h1•Ru1ir11I illul'tration11 from de~igns by Mr.~'. L1md~, 
r1ri1.•r (i'l.-4. Tlte Female Nobility Portrait (;alfer!I, with l''ernh°1'19 
by J. Burkr. Rsq ; No. 21, pri,·r 21'. 6tl .• tn be l'ompltte m I ~ 
morr numhl'rs-and 6. 'l'l,e Court Ma,:,,zine, ror Nnv,mb•A,•ti!'rl 
3s. 6cl.. rmhrllh1hrd with " L11.nd11ca~P Vir~ or tbC" E11rl ~ B .i; 
venny's Sellt, by Daniel, R.A., and a Portrait of Lady Sar ~ 1 

tinPly rngrav~d by DP.ane. • the 
WPdnrsd~}', the Lnrd Mayor wrn~ to GraveRend to _r~amm't, 1 

l(•mporary pit>r, and tc? f.'nde~vnur to reC'r!ncilr _thr confl1(!1,ln8' pa.r ::eJ. 
Arter liOmr. ('onvrrt1at1on with the parlll'ti, his Lord,h1p expde. 
hie rrgret lh11t I hrrr apf!P&red to hP hut little clumcr of pro uc;: 
any nicrrrmrnt brtwee,n the corpor111ion Hnd tbP w11termt-ni for 
hnpr.d. hown,r, that thP. latte,r would be recompen1f'd proper !sity 
thr injury thei· eui;tain,d i and he imprpssrd upon them the nee: cnl· 
nhnbmi~sinn to the law, which had crrtainly bt'en oncer)~Lord· 
pably vioh1trd by some of the body. The inttrf€'rence O 1Houae& 
11hip bavin,r:failed, the next movement will be an appeal to tbe 
of Parliament. C Jiil• of 

ft ii. in cont,mplation to ronstruct a 11·et dor.~ at Port arCIU'Iille 
very larire dimPn11i,me. Thf! rapidly increasing trade oru,1e,t,,u. 
render11 thi11 ar.commodation desirable, if not IIPCP.ttRarl'i"rr l LacYi" 

CoLHUnN's MoPl':RN Nol"RLJ8T9.-Mr. Liater's" tr. e~heapand 
wr 11ndrr11tand, will form the NovrmbP.1· Nn~b,r o( tbia er collee
unique Library or Modern Fiction, which, unhke all rormularlivinl 
tiona, is confined eolely to the bnt works or the: moat P0f01 cooteJD• 
writPrs-or those only who hRVP. been worthy and 111cc•bjiebingeffll 
poraric11 ol Sir Walter Scott. Th11l'P works ~re now ,u er volume, 
at a lower rate than the WavPrlt'y Novels, bemg_onlf 4~!r.iionl 1hlt 
bound in morocco cloth. Among the intPreatrng pr_ ;,,nd••De 
l1ave alrea,ly Rppeared in this eollt"c1ion are-.. Ttt~11!~!~d it Devt: 
VerP,'' hy Mr. Ward; 0 Prlham," 0 The Di~own~ 1: Vivian G,.,,/ 
rr.ux,'' hy Mr. Bulwer i •• Granby,'' by Mr. Luster,,, Mi GrattBI"' 
hy Mr. D'larat'li ; and O Hi!'hway11 and By-way■, by ~ of &belt 
For thP. convrnience of thoee who ma.y already po111e19 BOIII 
worktt, any ainKle 11et may be purchasrd st'parately. . trade will be 

Thr. inba.bitanta o( TotneBS, foreseeing tha~1 tbe1toA&hbortlffr 
injured hy the 111·opoetd Torquay and N«'wton 1·a1 -r0 • e rivers Dart
havr, dl'terminf'd on having Ont! also, t1ia the 1:8·ale k0/ t~ileigh Rnd die 
and Yeo, to Ashburton. with hranche1 to uh ":rver' th•Jine 

!~~rid,:!: :~c~edt~:~~-ot 1;l~~ (r~ n~:n.~d°i~k::r~s en:t one 'in gJO.-
(,'ornubilln, d d ,air. of bop& 

MA.IPSTONB Hor FAm.-From an unprece ente tli,rtd or 111le. 
prPvi11u1 to the fair, but vrry few pockt'te were tu ers 
~carcely a tine Hmple r.ould hr. BeP.n. 1'he h"-!C' Y 
<tuiet until the Reconcl d11.y, wht-n 11ome p11rchases 
thofle who were compelled to aell. The ~rttt•rate 
tmbrnit to th, prt'~t"nt pric<'II, 'l'be duty 1s pretty 
will no douht. ru.\l t-1ho1·t ol Ir,0,0001. Tbe qu_ah 
i11 very indifttrent, owin,r to the ePve1·e wm 
lowing in Srptemhrr. About 360 hags wrre ~ e 
thr~e wPrP of a vrry mifldlin~ quality.-M,n dll~•~ 

THE CnAIN P1r::a.-(From tl1P 1JrigMon pa1rt J 
done to lhhi 11tr11crnre, flincf' our la1t, haa1,bf'P I P"1~r 
-Ao rar, at lraet. as to enable thf" pub 1c t d. an bis l t 
HRfety, PVP.n in atnrmy wtathP.r, 1'? the outer hratr:nn! of the fi':, 
are now ptrmitted to do, as the bnrrrcadP at t!1e en · nearlY 
hridKe iH oprn, In the mP.an tim1• the first b 
it was irnme,liatrly art,r tht• accidrnt; the 
of the Rf'cond brida,:c 88 ht.en la&htd up. 
attar.brd to the main chain11 or the pier, to 
plank" havP. brrn taken off". 10 that the 
hPnr on the Past 11idr:; but on the west th 
way about five or 11i,r fret wide. A railin 

~f~l~~1~~ :~ih~K~l~e~:ctl~1:is~a~t~thi~rr.ri 
examination we find that the iron plate, 
waya by the 9Ut1J)t"n1ion~rod1, WAIi drawn A 
hearing& on rach ,ide near the firat to1ttr1 
in only a very slight del{ree; indeed, dt.h 
comparatively freah. Cloae to the Re~on 
pilt> has recf'ntly bP.en driven. reachm~ rroi_ 
lf'Vf'I •ith the top of the wf':11t tower; no 81 
could, orcourlf', be obt•ined, it i■llheref!l1re 8~j 
and a few fe,t nbove the vh1.tfol'm a 1lm1 ar P1 
it now liPB on the bridge r,ady pttpared •. 11 
acr01111 the top or th.,,e two pile-fl. • ~r,am .•~ 
w,irht of tbP. main chain,. We un&ll'ID tow 
beam, will be err.cted to the 11uward o( theile• 
o( t.lJP main ckah111 will rest upoa tdhere [i. opetadOD• 
adj~ted. It is a ,·ery ingenious an c ev 



- Pill.IN', 
B£GOP'O Lffl'ERS.-On Tl~ "'1pectably-dre11,d females, 

ed Afullf'r, a nativr ofOermR_!'IJ,and Bowditch, an Englishwoman, 
nam brouyht before the Lord Mayor, charged by Mr. Hubbard. a 
:Co•meret1a11t, in the Minorita, under the following circum-

ll"J:'i!ubbard stoled that Mrs. Bowditch called upon him and 
~tr.d an appeal to hi1 com_pa11ioo in behalf of Mrs. Muller, 
~~-abe rrpresented as the widow of a man who had been in the 
_.,co warr.boH■e. HP. made a few inqui1•if'a of her, and aaid he 
had no money about him at that time, IJut would wiah her to call 
11,in 1'hi~ was in the pasaage )P.ading to the counting house, and 
Mrs 'Bowditch, who sr,mPd to undf!retand her bueinesa. without 
beaiiation, proposed to him to borrow of eome pr.raon in the count• 

inr~~:~~rf l ':H~~:;!~~:h~ !il!!~ !t~1;: ;e;~:111:~::r:~~1~:r:: 
: i.elpleSR nnprote,ctrd children in a fore,ip:n land, was a fiction, he 
•adeinquiriea.theresult of which convincr.d him that theapJ!lication 

°tCrt::.i• if!~~r;:4 fi~~i:: 1t~~ t~: :::e:tio8 ~h':c~:::it~d~f the 
Jll!blic wan r.arnretly rrcomme,nded by a RenHe,man wbo 11igned him
elf Count \Vaekerbarth, and whose 1argf! Hf'al waa attached, said that 
the wholr. affair hRd 111ymptoma of humbug and decPption about it 
winch wPre not to he mtstHken, His Lordship asked whether Mra. 
Bowditch's husband was present. 

ri:·~~rt~~;~i!t0;~~:r. h~ ~::'?heTtii!1 i!\h:1~f:~0 fdr him 

to:~J'i~e!Jitch-lf he i11 not here. my Lord, I dare aay be is to be 
foood on 'Chant(e-( Great laughter.) 

The Lord M11)•or--Ay~ 1 dare say you have a 'Change or your own, 

w\t:.18~\:~ft~h'":1~~,a~~X~t\":h~°,!~f~"J";f/t'1~6!~/ the Applica-
tlon for Mr11, Muller rrom mere motives of humanity. and that abe bad 
no idea or de.rivinl? the )past profit rrom her intr.rfrrence. 

Hil• Lordship then directed that Count Wackerbarth and Mr. 
Bo•ditch Rhnuld be aent for. and qu,estioned the gentlemen when 
tbeJ attend,d. 

Mr. Bowditch said his circumstances hnd been once good, bnt now 
were much redur.Pd. His wife wa&· not a bf'f('ging Je-tter writer or 
t,urer. and he had himaPJf nothing tn do with snch thiPga. 

tbth~e~:~!!~~~tio!e~~•~~~u~!Ti~~k~b;:!Pi!!~ i:~;~;~:tljd~ 
writing, 

The Count lookrd 11t thP writing. and seemed to heaitatf'. 
The Lord Mayor-la not that in your hand-writing, and is not that 

JO!Drseal? 

t~: f:~d~:yto~~ii~~~:Co~~i;i:,::: ::~di,;~~a·1!:t1~i:;~~: 
and we1ll tell him whether it is or not.-(A laugh.) 

The Count wrote a few wol'da and handed the paper to the Lord 
Mayor. 

Tbf! Lord Mayor-Why, yea, to be aure it ia your hand-writing, 
fff'ry word of it. 

TheCount-v .. ~.myLord, it ia mywri~ing. ImetMn.MullPr 
at Bamhnrirh, a.nd llhe wanted vera muab money, ao I wrote for her. 
I am ft G<'ntlema.n and Litel'ltor. 

The Lord l\h.1·or-Ex11.ctly M, and ahe ha11 been handing about 
}'l'lur Countship and your m11gnificrnt 21eRI to make dupes of Jlf'opJP. 
)rbPlievetheee two womrn to he guilty.-(Hrre Mrs. B. Rllid, u Oh!" 
and threw bar.k hr.r lwad as ir about to faint.)-Oh. don't faint. But 
I don't think lhP C'ft~ i~ one in whicl1 a conviction could be obtained i 
I then-fore ~hall cli~l'hHr!l'.e thrm. Sf'c l1ow rast Mr,. Bowditeh 
recovtn frmu hPr Ht.-(Great laughter at the expedition with which 
therecovPry took pla<"r.) 

Mrs. Bnwcli!ch was abnut to rf'lr.p11P, whf'n 
The l.ord Mayor Raid-You ma.i,· p-o away; but if evt. J catch you 

at this workap-11in I'll !ilPnd you a!II ro.tUf'& and va~abondsto Bridewell. 
And~ Count \Vacknh11,rth, if you lrncl your r1ame and fine ~ral to 

~=~c: ~~ :~~8 ch~~!1 rfi~1
~

1
~r~i1:~~;~~1-:;;e~J:e ai~h~~~ha;!~~r:~dc~~~t~ 

-(Great la1111liler.) 

DR.. CHAU1IRlt.S ON' CHURCH BS'rABLISHMEN'TS. 
~J..llhl\•11'°4,S,..,01111 F.,llfom, n"atlv prlntPJ In 12mn. prl,·P !J.I. or 21!', i,er JOO, 
'-IHURCH ESTABl,ISHMENTS DEFENDED.-By Thoma, 
Ju/r IO~t;m~rs• D.D, A S•rinnu deli,·•red 11.t lhe NationRI Scotch Cb11rcb 

.Allojuat publlahl'd, •·Ith a 1•ortrait of 01·. Adam Clarke, p1•ice ;,. 6d.. bound In 

THB PULP11', Vol. XXIJ. Contnf!,~~•~•FiOy Sel'mona 11v the fol1111vl»I( JUI. 
t•l•ri:-H.t•v. llrfl, Rird1, Clrnlm 1·11 (rl,r••). Fll'lchrr,a11d R.udA""! (two). Rev. 
J g11n. II, Rlunl (h,•11).t..1•lnytn11,,J. Cla,•1n11, P'. Clo11P,J. Coorpr,.J. H. BYanfl, 

i,1:T;~;~\l J ~t':·:;.~ l.~,::. 0w:JK:~1"t 1T.1':.~'.~1;·r:1: ~r .HL:~~:;: 'I· :!:~~:n:,·. 
M N1"111'.1' l'tlortimPr, J. Pa"kw1111d, 1', Pnl(P,,I. S. Pen.non (two),J. Pratt, T, 

::;1~:.1~r~~r\;.~ J ~u;:,~~~~H ~ ,~nw1~1kr~~. t ~·1~;:1:,n~n~-~~~:·;~~~:l~!~' 
Al110, In 12nm. prlr.r 111, Grl. 

Puhl111htd arr~~~ r:~f~t11'~~;• 2;~)!~'.~1~1:,1:, ~:,~~~'::;~r:~~t~~d 1111d by all 
Rnok11elll'r,, 

Td Orl1hml1l1,,., ,Jpwp\1!~."~;n:~?n~~~~~~r~!~;~.,?:!!!nEhrnkrl'l', and 11.II Pl'r110111 
u!!r~i~ In ti1h•r.r and Uo\11, the followi11g Book will be found excetdlnfly 

TH ~1111111nhli"h('1l. n NI'\\' 11.rul rnr, rctr,1 Rditinn, prlrl' ;~.hound, or 
f. 1101.D ,,.d 811.VF.RSMITll'R CAl,CUl,ATOR and 

ILll OUIUI~; eo11tal11frg nrw n111I cnmpll'II' TMhlf'II for 11bowi11g lbe ya\nl' ci( 
'll'Jqnamlly f11' Sll,•pr nr f:oltl, from 3•. to 1011 1•1•r 1•z • aml rrom 11. 511, to 51. 59, 

·I• oz. i Cllhml11.tpd frorn onP 1r1•ni11 to 1111P thnmt:rnd 1111:1c1'11. 
OIi l.hlf'~ 11f llr~ l>11tiP11 n.t d1nrcl'd nn Wl'n11µ-ht Q .. 1,1 nnd SilYcr at thP Anay 
C Ile, GoM11m1th'11 Hnll; \'11J11e nf Oulll lit 1111' Cni11ngP Price; Standa.nl a11d 
19ut·re,,t Wri1ht• 111' 11,P f/old and ~ilvrr C11\11n_lt'f': A11~a\·e1•'11 Mndrnr Rl'pPrtlng,, 
tli U'y•I nt Hi~ :~laje•l) '11 lllnt: 111""• R. T11.hl• nl tl,e Ral~ nf Gxcha11gt", ahowh·,e 
rei 11.lur of th<' l'oin11 n,~d i11 J•"rnnr.fl, Hollnnd, P11rtul(11.I, and Hnmhrn', with 

1,1"1~~;:..~~;i'~~~1:~~•i11;;~ :,IA ~:l~~r~ln l~.:i:,~~mtl I with con1lderable addllioua 

.:!!!;:., l,ondon: p1l11t,1f for 81•rrwuod, GilhPrt 1rnd PipPr, l'Rlernn1tPr•TI>W, 

110ftTUNES GUIIJR 'l'O 'l'HE (tUNDS. 

AN F:PJT0~1E ~r1:i:~b11~!i:~rnrs4'~~~d Punr.rc FUNDS; 
the eon11<ini111r paJ'lienlKr Oirl'('tfon11 for the Mmle 111 d11ln~ H11!1i11P.~11 In 
See m,i llntl t'\"rry l1,for11mlinn fol' !M'rfl'f'fly uMll'r•t11n1lln1t tht> Nat111P or lb•l1· 

Tl•i~:('!~::i.; .. di.\'.1.,:~ 1~:~:.,~~::1~.~;::: i;•,:·,;i~, ~!~:,l~P, i':!!~,. [~~ r. :i~g~ ;,:; if.ANS. 
_ f,ntldnn: 11tl1:t1•rl lor ShPrwoml lfi:hrrl, a1ul Plp1·r, PatprnnllltPr-row. 

A TRF.ATl~~~,a:~,~d ~fi:-0
:~;;;~~• i':~~~7~.t.~~a;n·JjSEARES of the 

!oitrtet ;\IUCOU~ l'A:\"AI,"! of lhl' Hu,1}•; hei·•K a Sl'1:1mrl Ed11ion of tl1at An 

!1:;".l'::!;1~1~ :11:t•ny ~~ltJ;::11 ,:~:7i ~1~!i•:~l~,t~:~~;l~:lw;::i~'il:~~ ~~I~:: '~1~!~~~R an~~ 
.. ..:~~1g.inl11rGrnln. 11\-'Ufo:IJHOE :WACll,WAIS, 9, Arit"VII place, Rll',:tnt
&a,-;,f-1u~l(run In thP_il'hi11hur~· Oh1pPn11uv, \11lf' Hurr•nn to,'lht Truq1Socill'ty, 

~!~lrictlu';: .. 1:~ ;,~~i~c~~1!1;:~!~r!l'0 ~~1!~~~:~~ ~: r::,1ift~;: ~~~1«:::~:d1:c~1~t'drr::: 
l■ a lotkunmur!I, Thi11,·11J11mf' mm1t find a p'ar.f' tn e,·,ry 1111rl(ICRI Hbr1uy. It 
fin, :';,<l,'. 111 ll'rt"at tirnclir.~l 1Jlillly, and ,honld bP tn the ha11da nr rv•ry 11rarti 0 

~ 1p1:j;~~~:,:1;;1r~•~•:;l'~'.11b~111;;~~~~~.'~~:!~~~&.:~"o Mtd, Chir. Rnle\Y, Foreign 

·nm l'Alurnn.·s VARI> DOG, 
When llllf'nr.e 5h uld rei,i=i in lhl' ,lrad nl' lhe 11lght1 

ti l'n.rm,r wa11 rn110.l'rl fr11n1 Ms ,.Jumh<"r, 
fly a 1li••ru·atl' hmvlir.g, th:i.t 11erme,I Ilk• a 6gM 

01' fiPr,•r• 1uH!tfT dof!'• wi J,.,nt ,rnmb•r. 
liP 11wl/1h rlP~l"t•ndrd, and ,aw with a1111,1e, 

"l'wn~ Cw.1ar, Ma doll', WR!I altarklng 
A t,air ,,f h1 ithl l1eot" that appt':i.r'rl iii a blaze, 

11)· !111' hfwty or W111rr,n•~ Jet 131ucking, 
T!1e f.11mf'r fir•! fancied that tl\'O dog!I he 1aw-

1'n pnn 'lu•m llflOn nP11.rer hP drew; 
Dnt. wl10 h'11 amaaem•nt and wnnder ran draw, 

Whrn his own ,·i11At!'I' l(lo h• did vlPw. 
That !IOmfl ra•c1tl had into hlfl pr,mi,H broke, 

Wa1 lhP. nl'Jltf.hnnizbt t1111.t thrmlRII h11 hr11.i11 flew, 
And lie g1Mrt•d a huge cudl(tlnf fl.1111 knutty oak, 

Aud ihRt atthP lfourr he tb1'l'W, 
lie 1.nnckr,\ down 1be hontl, an1l 1he l11ief 11,em'dto fall 

He t1,on"'lit to be ~111P. hr wa11 kl !Pd; 
Th•n be h;ill,,o'ol a!' \11u1I uh• Pvt•r con Id bawl, 

And with wlM nlarm th• hon•P fll\p,I. 
Hi!I mpn c11.mp 11.ro11nd Inn tprrlblf! fril(ht, 

Frmnd ,t,, bo11t11, and ll1eir !oldf'II "'""' uear craeki11g, 
WhPn U,r\' found that thrir m,11tPr'!I h•roical fight 

l'P"tHJS W~1 wiih ltoolt clnm'd \\ilh \Varrpn'11 ,ll't Blacking. 
ll . ,.. R,.sy-Mhi11i11ll and Brilliant Bl,ACftlNG, prepared bJ 

lnib,. J:0111~1t'f \\.'AltRI!.~, 3D,S'l'IL\Nfl. !,on1\.,n; aml 11old In 1••vt•"town 
J&~. e;\P;,ngihn:, f,l,111!<\ in lir,!\;p.:,:111 I P:1dr I) addlll" in pOt'I, at flt!., l'ld. &Rd 
eoan1erreit. Ile- particular to e■qulre ror Warren'•• 301 Strand. All -:i bm Uf 

W ALT z Bu ~-J it 3'..i 'htE OF THE 'l'IMES 
of LUTH&R.. 

.. A. nnel of .vtty con•tderable merit ; wrtltl'n wllh gnat 1kl111 and co11talo1 
many pauap■ ol ■uptrior be11.uly,"-Morn1Hg H•rald, 

11 An hl1torlcal fiction of much novelty and 1r,1prrst."-Lltt.rarJ Oar:ette. 
\VhittllkPI' lllld Cn. Av• MRrla LRIIP. 

PERILS AT SEA. 
1 n 2 vob. wi\h 1'went,· Er•er:1,•i11g11, PrlN! 71, 

S"!!.~~~i~~-,1!~.o nrA~1.t1F;~S.,~Io~EA, compiled lrom 
.. Tht content• of rh•"tt volumes are h11en1,ly l11t,restlng1 and wlll well repa,• 

a peru1al,"-Mo11tbl)· R••lew. • 
Whlttabr and Co. An Marla Lane, 

Or whom may hP h:t.d, 
ADVBN'TURBS of BRITISH SEAMEN, 3s. Gd. And 
PERILS and CAPl"IVl'rY; cuntni11inc t.ht Shipwreck of the l\fedu1a 

CaptiYlty 11( Rrh1flo11 1 llr>cl of Mad. C.nitin 3• 6d. 

rrftEi'rfA'T'U~1ALg1H"JSTORY'rOF"'S~'L~(lRNFtu'B~ 1~h!~-l~~-P. 
JARDl~es: :!~~ERT WHIT£, &I.A. With Additions, by Sir WILLIAM 

Aho,an enlar,c•d Edition of the 11me \f'ork, wltli Addltlona, 6s. Gd, 
"A Wo1·k which m•nor,cll'OCP, a, w•l1 u g•nrral reRdf'l'II, agrtt In con11lder. 

Ing !l'ne oftl1e moat dPlightful boolni e\tl'J." w1llll'n."-Nt"W Monthly M!Lffastne. 
H l'be moat fa11clnatl11g pll'ce of rural writing and 1ound Engll11L philoeophy 

that everlnaed from tbe pteH.''-Atl1Pmeum, 
Whittnkerand Co. Ave Marla Lane, 

or whnm may btt 1111d In 18mo. pricP 31 6d. in cloth, 
A POPULAR. GUIOB to tl11• ORSBRVATIO~ of NATUR8; or Hints 

or Inducement 10 the Study or Natural Prodoctlon1 and Appt'aranCf'I in tbetr 
Conneslun1 and H,l'lntlon•; •bowing thf' A'l'f'at n:lPnt of Knowledge att&lnable 
br tbe anaidl"d exercise of the aen1ea, Bv Robert Mudie, Author of" 'l'he Bri, 
tl1h Naturalbt, &c. · . 

" We are f11rnt1hftl with matler for t11e pblloaopher, tbl' poet, \he hlfltortan, the 
antiquary-all who cOOll'mplatf' ll•aven and tarll1; and tbla is furnhb•d in a 
little book whleh all may Ullf'fully tab In the p11ckl't ovl'r the whole earth or 
the wl1ole1H; and th1111 enn.blethf'm11•lvf'I tn think, If thl'yl1aff nner thought 
hf"forl', ,md If thl'V iiavf", tn lhlnk mucl1 hPlt,r "-Genl)l'mR.n II Mall'R'llne. 

Ju•& publi1thet.l Par&XXVII. t11e I bird iol lhl! A1·t1culaLn1 l'la11at' .. , ut 

'rf~1-~~!;;!1f1~ J~:~i~!?i~:'1 ~~t:t~:dB:Rirt~~:r:~. ~1.~~,~; 
of the ln,.ttt1111t nf Fran cl', &:c, •rran11lattd, with lar11e Additlo11al DHcrlptlnn1 
ar all lb• Spf'cie" hitherto named, and or many nol before notlCPd, and with other 
other orl1.tlual maU•r. 

By E. UfUFPITH, F.L.S.,C. HA,nl,TON 81'11TH, F,L.S., 
B PIDGEON,JOHN EDWAR.DGRAY,F.G,S.and.otben. 

"A WOl''k which, thn11gh profPB!ltng at it11 outlet to he mn, more than a Iran•• 
111.lhm of Cu•ler'11 R•gne ,\nlmal, h11.111.rided malPrlally In tlie h1fol'matlon cnn. 
talnll'd 1n that ,·al11abll! authority; and haR a\~o il\11stratPd lbt ,p•ei•11 hy many 
■ pirib>d npresentatlo,,11, which 11eed no othf'r rPcommf'ndation than that theya1-e 
thf" joint production of Major C. HRmilton Smi:11, F,L,S.,and the LAnduen. 
'l'hP account of the antelnpta I!' dl1tlngul1bPO by nrncll ori,rlnt.1 lnformatioo."
Addre■ I to tb■ Llnnman Socl•ty, b)' J, B DichPno, E11q. Secretary. 

THE CLASS ifA1'1MALIA, 
ComplPtfl In T111'1'lorp Part,, with upward, nr 200 En1ravln[1'1, forming 6 ,•011, in 
f'Xtra r.lolh hoard11,dPmy Bvo. ii. b.; royal Bvo, I 01, 161, i dltto,colourtd,141.81.; 
d•mJ4to. India proof,, 141. 81, 

"•r11111 Ila valnllhll',or ratl1tr lnvalu11.blf' wn1·k. Tt hrlnl'II the cll'Ar and 11fmple 
ch11111lftc11tlo11 of C1nlPr very f11.irly hl'forl' thP ltngll11h rl'Rdf'r, and it ftl'llt"lltl lo 
thP Contlnl'ntal one th• r,~u\11 of obatr,atl,ms, which hR\tl' of la.le bf'tn 10 
111.rgPly m11.1I• by our cm1ntrymPn In thn11P. part~ of the wol'ld to which the ll'llrned 
•of other countrlH ha,·• nPilhl'r•n fl't'f\Ueut nor 110 fr•e acCl'!lfl; anrl m11ch of 
wh ch, in it• n1'idnal fonn, I" width 11catll'ftrl lhru1urb as many •olumes, ebleBy 
upon otbtr 1ubjt'ct11 aa wo11'1l lill a 111.r,rP library.' -Atben•um. 

TIIE Cl,ASS OP RIRDS. 
C11mplPt• in Nin~ Part11,forming 3 vola. d•m~· 8'1'0. 51. 811,; royal8vo.8l,2s. ; ditte, 
colonrPd, IOI. )611,,; d('my4to. India pl'oClb, 101.1611. 

" Thi' •dilorR af thiR 11u11Prinr pprformancl'-et"rtalnly the but of the kind now 
in coon,• nl 1111l1llentl11n, hrynnd a.II c11111p■rl1on-pro1ecute their labour• with 
unhn!tl11g dilig,nce.-l\lo11tl1ly l\lagnzinr." 

THE CL \SS OF REPTILES, 
Cnmplpte in On• VolumP,demr 8"C"o, II. 18•.; royal Svo. 21, 1'1.: royal Bvo.1 co
lnurf'd, 31. 121; dt'my 4to. Jndla. proofi,31.12~. 

" \\"p hn,•p mnrl' lhnn once nnticP1l lhb work In lfe prOjl'l'l'III toward~ compll'• 
lion,nn,I b1'11lowed n11rm••1I nr prnh1f' nn \l!lcnmlucton,forthe j11diclo1111 mannf'r 
In which thl'Y hnvp hlPud•d intl'rf'atlnr lllnttlrt1.tlon!I or the hahita and nature of 
animal,, witi1 the ttclf'ntltlc 11nll'm ol C11vh•r.''-l,\11'rnry GazettP, 

·rHe: Cl,ASS OF INSEc·rs. 
Comi,lt>II' In SPVf'n Pinh, fr,rmh,g 2 vnltt. dtmy 8vo. 41, t1.; royal Svo. 61, &s ; 
royal 8vo. coloured,81. 811.; dPlllf 410, 81. 81, 

" Notlaing a11n hi• mnr• complPlt" than l11e method wllh which Mr. Griffith lrPah 
nery 11ul,ject. whir.I, hP touohe!', He rollow11 blll llhHll'IOIIII l(lllde with thl' r •• 1. 
illJt'flL of an •nthu,l&11t, and )ll"t 1\'lth 11,. i•alll'nrt 11f A plii10!'11phl'I', through thf' 
varlou11,rdl'r1 fir l11Rech which for1n the 111hject or hifl elaborat• and maRterly 
trl'Afltte. We havr only ,ll'IRIICl'd at thn111' tnrlrfl "·hich ap11Pll.tl'd to UI to pOlllf'IR 
1101111' IIOVPlly, hut WP ~lmnld he dohll' f!'rf'Rt lnjn!lllte In Mr. Grlffitll!I' lah11ur11, If 
WI' did not add lbat Wt> havt' ncca11lonnlly found 001· alteothn flx,d much mm·t 
ea.,,rly u1mr. hl1111uppll'n••11tnl ob1•rv11.tloo1, than 11pon th• min11te,often dry, a11d 
tecb11!c11l oh,ervAti,,n~ or Cu•ler,"-Mo11thly Revinv, July 1&32. 

The AR.TJCUI,ATRO ANlllAI.S form Tl1r,e Parh. 
The FrSH ES and MOLLUSCA wlll form nhoul Six P11rt1, 

The Wol'k 111 110 arrnnl'f'fl for thP con1't>nlPnr.c or tho!lf wl111 mny cnntlnl" their 
Zonl1111ical stndi,a to either of thf' Cla,.,u, tbat nr.h CIRn will make ll dl1llnct 
wo1k,a~ wPII RR"""' nr the ~,rle111,r th•" Animal Kln:!d<l1n.N The r.u11cl1111inn 
will r.ontaln a ·ralmlar View of the Syslt'll1, a co1•iuns ludu, and a general Ttll'• 
minnloiry or thP ~clPnte. 

Th• tnf(rRVPd Jlluttti·atlnn" of thi!1 Work arP. In a 11upnlnr tttyl, or t"XPr.nllon. 
by dll11'1'f'nt Artl~t• of dh1tlngui1h•d tmln('nre, Mo9t 111 thP.1n ar• from ori,lnal 
dra\Yit11J1 mRdf' fr11111 mllure, ai1d 1Heral re1,rt11ent lpt'CIH alloptber new, or 
nnerli1111rl'dhl'forP. 

A SUrPLE:UltNTARY VOLU!\fE, ju•t 1111bllsht'd,eont11.lo11 nnarcount of 
thr FO!'liSII, llEMAIN'S of the ANIMAL KINLiDO.fll,demy8H,ll.16s,; ro-Jal 
Svo. 21. 141.: dP111y 4tu 31, 1211, 

P1fote1l for Wbllbkl'r, Tr•acl1Pr anc1 Co., Ave Maria~lane. 

Al,l\fANAel{ ImR H1:J4. 
On 1h• 19111 or No.,l'mb.rwlll h" 1•11blli'hl'1l, t>rlr.e2s, Gd, 

TH tr .IeR.:t>~r~:a~!A~:I~ ,.;,~y~1,P~~1E~f1~~~i~;~w:\~:~1~J!!~~j 
A1"nuf1Lcture11 in 1hl11 Co1rntry; but lt11 r1·l11cip11.I ft>at111·e con1l11l1 of a Collection 

~Si".:t1:,·.:v~11:: i,~~r1:i~ ~!~~!:t1,.~nt~~11~;~:1;~~'.c~~~d ii: ,;~~r ~~:;~~~i; ~:~::~~· 
lion: otluirl!l'ahlP11 ar• glv,n in thr l\li~c•lln.neou!I n,.,,arlmcmt, lllt11lrat101 ll1• 
c1ilrf ln,·•11tln11!1 hy whieh Manuf11ct11t1n, Mni:h·nll'I ha\tt h•tn lmpro,••rl In ff• 

~ .. ;1;a;.:~~~~:r:t,,c:r)h11;J;~:1i, ~!!~-e 0b::;1:;~\i~:•:~t~hicfif :::.~:::~~~n:::~ 
turP11 orlnt•tf'at and pr11.ctical v11.lue. 1'he rt11ul11llf'1 of nn Almanack are alt111 
11trlcllv rf." 1ninPd. 

Prhiied for the Company of StaUonen, and 11old by George Oreenhlll, at tlielr 
Hall, in I,11dgate0 11tret't. 

••• 'rhl' 11111111.l nril'ty o.!~~l!'~".!'..~~11_!111 h!, r1111.l~~~d ~_!!I!_•_~!':'~ tlm_e~ 
Al,MANACK llOJt. 183,, 

I-IE F?i~ttL:~1~lR~~N~SbA,:l~R~X18'~1~d~rwa~iv°ta1rndar of T Ueneral Information for thl' Unite,\ Kingdom, lortbe YPar 183', •r1.111 
.Almam1.ck which annua\lv vnrl•• its contl'ntfl more thau any 11imllar pnbllcatlon, 
will con111.in thia Vur: TablH l'Xhihltinl( the Rll'1111urets of 0tl'at Hrltain In 

~en1'~tp\:f,!1,i\l.~i~r'1,1:1~e,~~~::::a11 ~~1·~~;~, a~~1~:cl~":;rc~1fi,~:::~~ ~:0;:!d1.~ 
which I!' prnducPtl In any part of htr imm.n&I' Domlnlous, tbe Colont•a lnclud•d: 
-an Al\ihsb•tical Litttof the lmpmtAnt Allerntlo1111 In thP L11.w11 of the Country, 

jf;~1~1\~!~lc'.11 P. Dr~ij!,0Li~~: o~r~:~i:.~,~.~'.~ ~;at!!!tlt~~:!::rof~:~ift~..!!~t.'&\~. 
1hi• Alminac'k contain!! a Miec•llany of l11fo1·marlon c~nnect,d wllb Pubhc 
M11.Utn ,Thlch wl'I he found u,.rul to pPnona tn nery 11tat,nn. _ 

Prlnt;d for tbe Company of8tationen, and anld by Oeorge Greenhill, at their 

Hall•:'!. 1:;\~:~~1:?:::if"tJ nf Alman11cks will t,p publi11bed at the 11ame time. 

On th• 10111 or No•f'1nhf'1· will bf- p11hlisbe11, willl " .liue ateel •ng1·avlng ol tM 
:oJEW L,\MIIE'l'H PALACE, taken from the Gardens, printed on a 1beet of 

rn,•~rrs~rrti'JN~it...c;' ALMANACK, for the Year 1834; COD• T tftinlng. b,11idH the Calendar, A nrlely of TahlPS (lncludln,r tbe lime of 

~~:.~ -;:.:,1~:·r~0~::~~r!~~~e,.,·:tit~~::;~~,a~d~1!~11&ho:;,•:~::::iif ':! 
their Hall, In LudgRte;::a::-.~me time will bl' r,ublish•d, 

Th• LONllON MINIA'fUR.E AJ,'.\fANACK, with an en1tra.vlD1f oftheNPw 
Edldce for the Schooh of Chri1t'1 HHpltal; al10 lhe 111aal variety of Sheet 
Alman11.ek1, 

HLH BT AUCTi0N. 

, Brr:~s~! :~c::-isri:' o1io~::~;;~e!~e a::Sei:ii:'!1;!, 11d":y';'h)' 8d:~~~=- °.1 
TAHifE"sPLF.NDID CELLAR ol WINES or M,. W. GJLBURD. 

wbleh will 11ffl'r an dnfl)uallll'd oprertanlly to the-~1IJillty and OPntry Iii 

~~.~:~ .. !~:~~~1!~: ft~,.!!~';::e-1~n~h!.,.Pdl:Tn1!. qT:~l;t~,:k :!,!~1:t:1:f~::~:~N1 
·rHo;g:,.AT~o FIV.B IIUNDll~~:E'fr~;i:~cludlng SAUTER.NB, 

SIIBRR.-Y. l CAPB, I HUCELL.a.S, 
1\1,\nKIRA, CLAR'ET. Lr-nmN, 
MARCELLA, Cl=:l·A:11PA6NE1 VIDONJ.°', 

FINE COGNAC BR NDY, OLD JAMAICA RUM, and· LIQUEVRI. 
Jn annnunciog th1111alr totbe P11htlc, l\.lr. Cr•11.1v fppl11 rhH h• 11•ed only Oh 

ae,rve 11,at thl'!lf'! wtnl'111Lre tl1e g•naine·pro1'f'rty of Air. W,(illburd,"•ho.formerlJ,. 
kl'pt 1he Old Ca11tle 'l'avern, the New St"ynP Hnt•I, and late nf'< the Heclro,.._ 
whn11p dnot,d atll'nllon to tile ttl'IPc:lon of hh Stock from the iu••t Wine• Im. 
p1,rt•1l h1to En,l(IRnd. ri,gardll'!la of p,i:pe,n,e, dt"Rt"l'\'f'dly oblaine,I for him a fame 
1rnd dl11tr,cllnn of h11..,.i11g the lh1nt Cel111r of \Vine In thl' l{h1irflom, and wblela 

:i:!1 .. ~:t~~'d1!~'j~~~!;~;;:::':~:!cC:;::}!l:!0~1nr!:!;v~~;eo~!0:~7:~:C,~~,o= 
ob11l'J'l'R.linn; hat Mr. C1·•a1y ca,,not omit noliclng the faet tb:1t the recenld._ 
struction of WlnH In Portugal l1H vtr·y matP.rlt11ly tncrea1td the nlue of ii., 
Old Stoi:k In the Lomino !\l111•1;•t, wlllch induel'• him to call 111• attentloll of tN 
Public to tl1• ti Me .6a.,·nu1l'd Po,ta (from IPn yean In bottl•) m1'lluw•d•b7 a .. ut. 
lo brllllantonl•1·, 'rhp rich olrl Ea•t lnrlta. M1ulf'ira may a'IO h• pointed oa& •• 
nry pa1·tlcular, with tl1P Sht'tr)·,tbe Lbbon, and the Claret11; but ncb ,-roll oC 
w~~1::·!t:,:~ir~;~.;~~r:!~M1:e:~t·d ::;.:::d~~,;~i.0! o~fi:~1~f1~!'!~1~1~~t8.t 
Llqueun,oa Wpdnl'lday. Sampll'I may be bad (by paying for the 1ame}o1 U. 
p1·•mi!lt1, 11.1111 the Wini',, &:e., ma,· bl' taa:f'd at the thre of eall', 

Di~!~~11rf,':;~ ::}ah,~~·~1-~~n;~ ~-n~o0:~':;r ~;~;..~; ~!::~.9~,.~~~~fLL~~°:.;: ~:~•:1. 
place of 11Llf'; of M.-, BPnnett, Sollcltor1 Middle-street; and of the Atletloaeet. 
Air. Crea-y,Nonh 1tret, Rrightnn. 

S'l'APfPOR.DSHI RB. 

T~~I ·~xo"F~~::~~:~Bs:~~:.' ~:e ;1:·i:Mi~c~~:.:~ft1:t i~b•~= .. • 
11111 1 in tbe town of Stafford, on MONDAY,the 4thdayofN0•11mber,l:Jl 
tnuud or tht. 14111 day of October, ae before adverthed, prtcl,ely at 0... 
o'Clock In thl' artt'rnoon, 

COM.PRISING the el•gant modern Ston• MANSJtJN of, 
MANOi~xo1~~Xl1L~1!ncdO~l6LB~.8:b:Pfn.i:ell~\dO~~~i~~ i.1:tN'd~ 
~-~xu4rf-cLH ~i::~laeti1N!8I irgu~st:: 1~•xb~tL1~~11:J~J~:::~~.:i = 
preseut lno11mbent ). and ab11nt 

FOUR. 1'HOUBAND ACRRS OF BXCELLBNT LAND1 

not lnfelllor to any In St11B'11rdl11hlrt", cnmprlslnl' thP. 
ENTIRE VILLAGB and PAR.IRH nfTIXALL, 

and part of the PARISHES of COLWICH ai.d STOW&, 
8UR,DIVIDBD into !5 P'AR.MS, 

with Bulldinceof nerydeaor!ptloo, In enellent repair, and eccupied b? I lllllti 
re•n•ctahle t,,nnntry, 

Tbe ,oll,on 1:he ea11tern partoftb• pariah of TbAll, '" wf'll adaptN for ,q 
trrowth orwhe11t-oo 01e we.tern side lorha,lPy and l11rniP"-011 lhen-ld,Ue aai 
principal part le a rirh 1011.m, ndapled to nery kind of h11•ba11dry-and on t"-. 
11011th, ,outh,w•et, aml ttoutl1 eR11t, h1 a. moat •al1111.ble tr11CI: of ricb mf'adnw 111~ 
,t...,tching th,ee mill"I In eatl'nl,and wat.i'l'd bv the rt•er• 'frentand Sew, llli, 
'l att•r riv,r forming lhP bouod11.ry 11f tl11! :rtxa\1 Balafe, 

TheMan11inn Hnu"e ia huilt ofTlx11II 11to11e, ur11amenttd with a portico of fou 
l'lnh1mn1.ofthe Doric ordu, the •~aft of each col1111,11 being R 1ln,rle Moolr ol, 
:!:~~e.?,:1~~1b0r~; :tte:~ ~;1'~4, P::s~~~~~in~:o:::i;c;e~!t~ ~l.":.:4.ir-:1. 
lh•in 18 fl'tt 6 lnchr• Illich, The Clflltl'!I, In which lhll'r" ar.. IIODM! 11:ood 1'0Q~ 
form a f\Uadrangle, and a.re wl'II Arranged And con11ectc-d wllh tbP boa••• TU 

r~'.:!·::1~!~::1~~~:: ~~~~1;f11;:;i:-:~~:~~h~"f.1!!11~
11t~ ~0~,~!~i.,:~r=~~1•:.: 

~~!:.~:1ibt~1~1-!~~:r:i~·t'!!~ :i1:.~;:~c=~r!h1I~~ ~::1~1 .. ~::1:ir~:~:~1:::::t:,,: 
eouue Into the breadth rind l\\'Prp of a. noble rh-er: 11n the rlgbl 11 the 

VBSER.A BLB UA'rB.HOUS.I, 
throogh wl1lcb 11 approachPd thf' 1noder11 and 

REAU"rlllUL STONE CHA.PEL; 
on \hP ll'ft,whlch i!I the Pastern a.pproacb to the ho1111P 1are ,omel11.rire aad •~ 
·trl'l'II, b•7ond wl1leb are thP Lodl(t"• and the vlllage of Gl"ll'at Haywood. The llT4:a· 
IJ.LES, which ha,·e bll'll'.'I lately built or 11tone at great txp•nce, form,a ON'lff• 
bPhind, a11d at a ~hort a11d ronvenlent di•tance lrom the hou•e, and ha..-e bo1:11. 
and ,ta.llR for 40 hor.ie11, ,vlth roome lu 1r.oachm•11 amt lfl'011011, and coaeh-hoa• 
for t11n carrll\lt'l'B, vaultl'd 11ndPrnl'&lh. The DOG,KENNEl,S have alRo HI .. 
'lntely bul1t, 1'"ith Pve7t con\"enience, and will r.ontaln two Packll ,,1· &,u114a1 wlllt, 

:!~1~t:~d1 i:1!~:•~~dio~~ t!:r~.~:i~h·H:t!n:·~~r:::;::~ ~~·,~-~-~~r:,'rt.~:~1:l 
·Oarfhinen' Hon11t1. 

oc~uh~~~I 1bra~h0e a;;:,tT,~!,:::~~~~ ~~!!~J:b~~~~i!;!,::~:11!!1".fA ~~:01. 
ARREV,in ll'HP to the prHtnt ll'nant, which Ila• he•n lat.eh fi.n,d up al eo■.a. 
derablt expt"nce, and form11 a dl'lirabl• r"trl'At for a rrlnte Ger,tltRNLn; 11■4 tbe, 

INN and POS"l'JSQ, HOUSB, at Grut Havwoorl 1 

c1\ll•d the Clifford Ar1n1, and 1undry 01her HUUS ES, aml 48 «nod COTTA OSI• 
111110 fonR part of the lbtatP,11pon wlilcb thtrf' 111 a mottvaluablPSAL'I' MPlllNG1 
not fnr di11tant fl'OID the Canal, and the Sbh'leywlch And Weston Salt W'Ork .. 
and txtcn1l•e 

QUARRIES OF EXCELLBNT FR.BE0 STONB. 
frnin which ma11y 11r lhf' puhlt11 work• In Htafford~hil't ban hl'l"n built. Tbl 
woon~ and PLAN'fA'l'IONS, wbleh are In 11. mn11t thrl\'inll' 1tatl", conal1t of 
a.bout 200 n.erea. Tl1e Proprltttor 111 the Lf'Htt of the TITH& RR. GL■BI '4,· 
thl' p1Uhh of Thall, for the lffe d the p1'1'11•nt lnrnmhl'nt, and tile ru. 
cba11er will have tlie bendt of the Lea■fl, auhject to the p11ym•nt of the •••Ill 
r••"n•dnnt. 

anI11s~:::~.h:::.,1s;u~1:~,":_P:;;:nf!~::.n:n~n!hf::,~~f1!~lt'!:~i::C::•:a. 
watf'l't'd, Tb• limt111 ol an advPrtlll•m•nt preclude lhe p0111tbHitv of nttrlna 
Into n dPlnll•d 11at1tm•nt oftke ad•antag,a 1101se11J111d by tl1i1 propl"rty, wbleh llai 
11•c11 c11.llrri tbl! l'arden of Stalfordehtrf'; hut It may be ob,ar\'l'd, tha no B■t
ln the cnu11ty ha1 bttn hrciu..clal before tb• public, for tile laat half.cf.11tu1·71wbleli, 
can he put In eompl'titlon with It. 

•r11• FISH KRY ltt nll'n11lv• 11.11d HCl'llPnt,an.J lhl' SHOOTING la uneqaalled1 
h'inR hPhve•n the 11trictly prHervPd 11po1·tlng ground• of the Earl 'ralhut and,.._ 

~~r~·10~~~1dt,:::~~~r~1~f1~ri~=n~~~~l';~e ~~r:· a~d ~0:11ri~~~,:~;i:e u:~t·t\a~a..!.~ 
Ch111P.(11r11n whlcl1 part ort1u1 E1lfl.te bas rlglll of ClllllDIOn)are wUhln •l1bt. .. 
!hi' Pnr'k, whll'b ill Wll'II •tnr.kl'd with De•r• 

Tl1e E1tate I• Fnl'hold, HCP pt only a t'ery 11mall part wblch la Copyliold oflbe 
l\lanor of Haywood, at llnta low and certain, 

Tlxnll 11 In th• centn or StaO'(lrd1hlr11 nnd of Rnirland, dl~tant from Llchle14 
13 1nllP11; S1:i.lford t mllfll: and Stone 10; and the Liverpool and Cbe1ter Mui. 
pu11 dnlh· wi1hl11 R. mllP 11rthe hon■f". 

Prinll'd p11.rllcular,,d,,.crlplil'e or lhl' B11tale, m11,y hi' had, 21 dAJfl before Iii• 
•:all', at tl1P principal lnn11 In Llch.ll•ld, Btaffnrrl, 11.nd Stnnl'. 

•rhP lbtall' ean unlr hf' vlew•d hy Tlckett1,w\1ir.h may bl! l1ad,whll partleulan 
fr11m Mr. Jo1P11h Wa1·d, 111 'l'ixall; and for any furtht't information, apply aL ti. 
Ollie• or "11·. K••n, Staaor,I, 

PV~l1~~~1Jtsu;p_p~:~J~~,9 ~.~~~!;~:~~J1~~A~n81L~~~~ 
mpro1111 In th• MPtropnlltt nnd lt11 lhironR. The frautlul,nt ad,.er,rur,n in tllelt 
n•forlou11 traffic hAw adopll'd •v•ry arlllio• lo deetlve the unwary; the/ OOPJI 
~~~::':! i:,,~:· :i~:1!:hr~1 ::P.tl~~l~;~~~.-~}ntt:·:1:;~1·r~11~~~~~. t!1dv::.:d·,~: -;:1 
hnltle oftht! Orhilnal Oil I• enclo~M In R. Wrappl'r, c n which A.ti' th• wor41 
" Rnwla•d'11 Maca11ar Oil," nnd hPtw••n ti•••• woi·d11 aie lbf' 11R.111e minutely•• 
grued tw,nty.four t;ml'!I; nl,othe nawP n.1111 addrl'!III oftht Proprlelors, 

A, ROWl,AND nnd SOS', 20, Hauon,l(ardtn. 
C1111nttr11llfflt"d ALEX. tlOWl,AND. 

Th• lowl'flt prlee ii 311. 6d.; thl' lit"Xt price I!! 71., 10~. 611. and ti I, Pf'l' bottl1,
All other prlce11,or wltbn111 tht" Book and Lllhl'I, Rte Counl•r£elt• • 

PsrUt.nlRr atll'nllon to thl11 C:iullon tn purchafllulf 11 r•apt>ctfully aollcltt'd, &I 
tb• ProprletoN cannot he N'RponRlble for the 1erlou1 Injury ruulting ho1n \h• 
011' of hnltallona now olfel"f'd to tbf! puhlle. 

ThP Orl,l(h1al I• to be had only of 1·eeper.tahll' Pnf11men,C11•mld11,and A11dt.. 
cine V,ndn•, who havejuttt rer.t"lt'l'd 11, .aluahle 11upply. 



11::r A MoXDA,Y Eu•~, ... (for the Coun\ry). ii publiobed at 'l'bree 
•'Clock in the arternoon, coota.ioinC tbe Marketa and Latest Nen. 

JOBK BULL. 
LONDON, OCTOBER 27. 

THE Court remained at Windsor until ye1derday~ when 
lheir MAJ•sTIES proceeded to Bdghtou, where they pro
pose to remain till the first week in l\fal'ch, nn)ess unfore
seen circumstances-and upou which no man can confi.Uently 
-calculate-should interfe1·c to alter the arrange,ment. 

On \Vednesrlay the Honourable CHAHLES \VF.LLESLEY, 
eldest son of Lord COWLEY, and ne11hcw to the Duke of 
WELLINGTON, was married to the Hon. OLIVIA de Roos, 
daughter of the late Baroness de Roos by !he late Lord 
HENRY FITZGERALD, and sister of the present Baron (the 
premier Baron of En~land). 

The bride was given away by the KING, and the ceremony 
'Was honoured by the 1>resence of HerMA.l~STY. His Grac"e 
the Duke of WELLINGTON was also 1nesent, as n·cre sel'eral 
branches of the two families, and the superior officers of the 
Household. The Bishop of ,voRCRSTER p~rformed thp, 
ceremony, anct Lady GEORGINA HowE and Mii,s TAYLOR 
were the bride-smaids. After thp, marriage the happy couple 
proceeded to the Queen's Lod!!,e, in .Bushy-park, to spend 
the honev moon. 

Their ·Royal Highnesse• the Duke and Duchess of Cu>1-
DERLAND and Prince GEORGE have arrit'ed safely at Berlin. 

THE aspect of our domestic affairs is becoming extremely 
serious-we have collated the accounts of proceedings at the 
various Anti-tax Meetings of lhe metropolis, and a detail of 
wb.-.t took place upon the seizure of some goods belonging 
to a Mr. SAVAGE, of Marylebone, which, taken together, 
afford the most unequivocal evidence of the consequences of 
the peaceable resistance to which nine men iu ten in the 
different parishes are at this moment pledging themselves. 

All the most n~spectable of the anti-tax people enjoin 
their a!rlsociates a.nd followers to ,conduct tliemsclves quietly 
and peaceably-to resist lhe 1iayment legally-which !hey 
cannot do-but to permit the <listraint, without " let or 
hiudrance"-the hrokt'J'S in the mean time' declaring that 
they will not sell ur,der the proce,s. 

'l'hat this resistance is as illegal as any other part of the 
affair is evident from the fact, that it may be lawfully 
pu.uisbed; but such as it b, these gentlemen a<lvocah~ this 
mode of proceeding to establish their right to pay no taxes, 
and in doing so most ~trenuously deny that they luu·e any 
revolutionary objects in view; they tell you-abusing the 
At·istocracy, by whom they chiefly live, at the same time
thRt the ideaoftheirentertaininli(revolutionaryprinciples is too 
ridiculous to he se1iously denied; they arc, they say, men of 
property, currying on a l'ery Houmalous system of peaceable 
t1Jarfare-so they actually call it-against the (i1wernmenl 
that has betrayed allll the Ministers whu ham ,lcceh·ed 
them. 

This is all extremely fine-but \1111at happens? Goods are 
seized belonJ!,'ing to a man who rt>fuses to pay, hut who, 
actin,r upun the avowed principles of the Association, 111akes 
no resistalll'e to the seizure-not he-lie is no re,·olutiouist
and his JlOocls flre put into a van and whedeil off; in ils 
progress through the strecls a mob of npwnrds ol' n lhousaiul 
people assemble, and a woman-a poi.uarde de /Amdres
i·ushes from the midst of it, seizes the hor!le's head, and 
upbrni<lin~ 11,e cowantly men, cries," On to SAVAG1o;'s." 

1'hc moh follow their leacler-nmitlst yells arnl P:x1•c:r:itio11s 
the goods are hrnu~ht hack to l\lr. HA v ,H~F's house, 
and as !<loon as the van is rmptieJ, the mob in an iuslanl 
brPak it into a thunsand pie<·1~s. 

The Associalions immediately mPet, and di.o;:cJnim these ucls 
of violence-no meml.Jcr of nu Al-lsoc•iation took part in the 
•foleoce offerc1l or tJ1P- outrages committed. Herr, then, we 
have thP g-rnnd cxpo~ilion of the 1u•ril lo whh-h Wt\ nnd our 
lives nnd properties arc, e:,,qwscd. (Jrnnt that the members 
of thPsc assodat.ions hrtve no revolntionHry ohjt•c•ts-grnnt 
tllat they themselvt>s offerPd no violPnt·es und eommitteJ. no 
(mtrage-s-what dors it pro\·c?-tlint the rtwolnlionary mob, 
who puy no taxes, wlio have uothin~ tO luse in an o\·er
throw of the country, hnt everythinµ to ~ain hy a NyslPm 
of anarchy and plunder~ tnkc instant adnrntagc of the 
legnlresi.~tanc·e-nice leµ-nlity-of the A."soC'intions, to co111-
mence thf'ir illegal acts of \'iot Rml robhcry, of which Thurs
day affonle1l lhe first exhibiti,m. 

ThosP. who arc old cnon,:?h to 1·crolli•ct thr riols of 17~0, 
know ttrnt the principle upou which the mob was first col• 
Jected was wholly lost si~hl of in eiJ.dtl-nml-forty lwurs, arnl 
that lite lmrnin,gs of prisons~ of chapels, nncl of dwelling• 
Jiouses, wc)t'e commiltcd hy mi~creanls who, tnking ad
vantage of a popular fcrmrnt to commit tl1cse excesses, 
turned them to personal a<lvnntagc in lhe way of robbery 
and plunder. 

ThP. deslrnction of the wag-g-011 on 'fhnr,..clay-paltry ns 
the ohject itself is---is the earnest of what i'l at huud; the 
man who owned that wa~gon, whoever he might ht>, wns 
neitl.u•r cotu·c~rn~d in levyinjl the htxes nor in the distraint 
-he mig-ht. ha,·e be~n p1)rfectly ii;tnorant of the nse for which 
it had bee11 hired-he most probably was not a ~entleman, 
and ce-rtaiuly not a Lonl-nud yet he hccamc~ liahlc to 
popular fury, and his proprrty was triumph11ntly knocked to 
atoms by nu infuriated mob. 

As we have already said, the WHJ?'JlOn of if self is not much 
to talk of-but as a proof nf the spirit-as an P-vidence of 
the principle, aud a type of the character of pas!lfoe resbd, 
ance, its destruction is most important: a house-a ware
house-in whiC'h the goods might hare been locl.i::cd, woulcl 
just a" soon and just as readily ha\.'C been destroyed as the 
wag~on-the right to destr1Jy it would have been equally 
good,and by such a splendid manifestation of popular courage 
and independence au innocent man might in an hour ha\.'C 
been reduced to beirgary. 

'J'Lis, we repeat, is the alarming part of the present rising
against. the Government. Lord GREY-unhappy man-hns 
bimsdf !old us or the danger of opening the door-and 
n.-:\.·er ton oft.en cao it be repeated upon him. \rhat does he 
think now of the acknowledged difficulty of closiug it ?-lu,s 
he givtm it up hopeleSRly ?-why is he not here, at the post 
of dawrcr ?-does he !llati9fy him!!elf in his retirement at 
Howid~ hy knowing that the Guards were un<lcr arms nil 
Thursday nighl?-i~ that the way he means to shut tl1e floor? 

No man can defend or palliate the conduct uf the anti-tax 
meetings-no man can justify their conduct-they hoaqt of 

'-their property, and deny the state their support. Delutle,I, 

weak, and wicked moo, wiU;not the a41'air of Thursday "81'11 
!\em of their fate ?-Will it not teach them what, in the 
confusion they are creating, they lbemselves are to expect? 

Firm to our pfinciples in good l'eport or evil report, we 
hold it to be our duty, without regard to party differences, 
to uphold the Sovereign and the country. 1'he difficullies 
of the l\tinistel'S and the dangers of the State Bl'e evident; far 
be it from any mun profes8il1Jr Con~ervative politics either to 
triumph in the results of their blunderings and faithlessness, 
or to endeavour to embarrass 01· impede their efforts at e.x
tricntion from the awful perils with which they and their 
country are threatened. 

Lord GREY ca1>mot go on with the Government. At the 
earnest persuasion of l1is political fri<:ncls, he consented to 
remain nominally Premier till the mceling of Parliament. 
This h~ 110 doubt bitterly reµ-rc•ts; but as he <lid consent, it 
is his duty to come to London-to consult l1is Sovereign 
upon the n~easures best to be takr1~~ and the course most 
acldsable to be pursued, in a crisis which, he knows, and is 
painfoJly conscinns, he him~elf h&s produced. 

Lord ALTHORP, equally anxions to quit office while 
i;ometliin/;! like order existerf~ remained because Lord GREY 
did, and because an event, 'not improbable in the conrse of 
natnre, in thP. interim, might rPmove him from the House of ~;:~;;~~ns. ,vhat must his feelings be at this juncture uf 

It real1y seems as if the moment hail arrived when a 
great strugg-le must be made-not hy Whig ai?ainst Tory, 
or Conservati,·e agftinst ,vhig-; hnt by the Royalists against 
the Rr.n,lntionists. We confess WP. see tht> collision fast,ap
proaching-; the tone in which the ~pcakers at tlie met>tin~s 
address their hearers, the avowed contempt for disti11ction 
of persons, the coarse allusions to the KHiG, heh'kyed and 
delu<l~d into unpopularity hy his popularity-hunting Minis
ters, all speak lh~ mischief which lies uuder the surface of 
pac~/ic hostilit,lf which these people avow. At such a time, 
we say, party distinctions should be abolisl1ed; but the very 
first step towards the salvation of the country should be, 
AND ~IUsT BF., the expulsion from the h:I1"G's councils of 
those men who, !win~ neither ,vhiJr nor Conservative, are of 
tht>mselves inlierently Uevolutiouists and ap1n·overs of the 
mc.bocracy. 

There are such, who now either hide their fears of the 
consequences of their own conduct under a she\V of mock 
disapprobation; or who, uneqni:tl to the task of improving 
the state of affairs~ kC'ep aloof altoJrether. 

,ve cannot do better than conclude these few observa .. 
lions with the following para~raph, which we find in the 
Times of yesterday; nothing can more satisfactorily show 
the PF.OPLE the f'normity of their crime in opposing a 
Governmf'nt, or nsisting the payment of taxes which that 
Government imposes, than set>iu,:? such sentiments mul 
opinions exprf'ssed in thf'ir own journal-ti.le enPmy of 
Tory persecution-the Jeadiu~ ad\'ncnte of Reform-the 
admirer of Louis PHILIPPF, and the three J,!'.lol'ions 
days-tl1e worshipJH'r of freedom-the rhampion of QVREN 
CAUOLINE~ and the friend of re\·olutiuu all O\'Cl' the 
world:-

11Nothin!-l'," Rays thP Times~ "can he morP c('rtain or morC"11ratifyinK 
th;in tliat thr symp1tthi1•s ur tlie 1trcnt nn1~!-> 01 tlic inliahitants of tliit1 
i1111nr11:;.ti metropoli~ an· at prrElt'tll army• d 011 tlit> ~itl1• or thf" ht\V• 
;mt! tliat the procl"l"din1,t!I nf tht• anti- tox a1-1:-ioci;ttion:-1. l1hich Ar(' 1•11. 
d1•,1vo11ri11f{ to PXCilt• tumultuous tlil!turha11r1·:-1, art• gc·nnally viewed 
with inrli;rnatiun w.nd ahlion'PIH'f', Tht' pt'ople nr ~n1d1111d /mom, 
fwlff'I' !!um "".ti vflu:r 1wo71le, l!t11f the .m11clif,11 nt'p1dilfr ,mth,,rit.11 must 
be UJ,111.'/d ht er,c1·!lllii111{ h•,:,1/.-tlwf. tlw Me.vs/111{& of ordn· cnmwt lie 
H.'r'11,•ed where i11dil'i1h111/.I' ,,,. fnd/1,11.,· ,,,.,·fe,1,/ to rnist f/,1• g~11ert1! ll'ill 
r~( the ,_•r,umumity ul t/01 diclttlt'S r,f tlu·1r own ,i11dgmc11t, i11l,·r1•.,·f.<;, or 
1:u1,ricc,-nnd that whC'l'I' l,!'ri1·va11c-1•M :ll'P frlt. llll'y mu:-1t Jnok fol' 
rl'dl'Ns thnrnu:h :1 C'!i:111~!" i11 thr poliq· or !hr !lta1r. and not throu,-::li 
a. hitttl" u-itf., ifs ,;J11>i11l Ji111ctirmnri,•.~-throui,:b P-trli,1ml'nt11ry tli1>cus 
i.ion, and not t!Jroul{h th,• ou1r11~<·ous vio]pnce of a molt." 

THF. Hoyal llo~pital Ht l'\ilmninllam-thf': Chclsra of lrc
land-has t'('asc'd to l'Xist. Thi• 1w11sio11rrs, who \\'l'l'e sr.curecl 
by th1! country in the possf':ssion of hoarcl, lodging-_ and 
clot\1i11g-, arc s1•t ,ulrift. l\11•n with wooden le~s are ohli~cd 
to lrnvt>I for a new home in IIH'ir ultl ag,i, and veterans with 
an c•yr, a-piece c·ompPlll'fl to look out for n ho\'d lo hidt~ their 
hrads in. As a c·ompcnsation for llie lo:-.s of all flic•ir com
forts, and as tlw amcude for hreakin~ lhc national faith with 
them, tl1e unforhmatc men gPt an ncldition of two-pence n
day to their pension"· llcre is nnolhcr hlow at the army. 
To say the least of it, it is un ill-chosen time for such e.x• 
pcrimcnls. 

lT srems pretty rlear that we must make up our mincls 
to a gc)ncral WRI" on the Continent. llo\\· Enµ;lancl will he 
cngng-ed, or what pnrt she will t.akP, depends, of course, 
upon 011r cxcclknt i\1iuislers, to \\·lwm lhc ubsolnte neces
sity of 11nin~rsul hostili1ie:1 mny he fairly nttributed. 

The Queen of ~PAIN hr.s thrown off the mascpie ancl 
bcliPd-we lw!,! pardon for 1'1Jleakin~ thus of a lady-the 
profossious and prott-stntions of her first Proclnmation; it 
see-ms she has fullow()cl Lord lloLLANn"s-we be~ pardon, 
Loril PA1.~IF.KSTON's example, aml has recognized the 
Brazilian Princess as Q11een of PoRTtTGAL, ,re h11uln·rt
c'.n1iy sai<l Loni ll01,LAND, because his Lordship, we be
lirvc), clirecls Lord PA L1'lEHSTON as regnlal'ly nnd snccess
fully a)I l\lr. EnWAI\D ELLICE manages Sir HERBERT 
'J'AYLOH. No matter-the Queen HPgcnt of SPAIN has 
acknowled~cJ the (Jw:cn de facto of PORTUGAL, and has, 
as we are confidt~nlly told, l'eceived the assurance of French 
support iu maintaining the lhrone for her daughter. 

In the mrantime tl1e liberal newspapers han~ been enjoy
ing- the ahscnce of ~ny late news o~ Don. CARLOS-they 
have asl,ed where he is, and what he 1s <lorng ?-they will 
know soon enough ; and the very fa.ct of thP. difficulty of 
ascertaining his precise moveme nts proves their quiet but 
sure prosperity. 

Several proclamations have nppearerl in different parts of 
Spain in his favour. 'J'he province of Navarre i~ in arms• 
the Asturias are equally agitated ; in the Pyrennean vallic; 
the spirit is rapidly spreading, and Don CARLOS himself 
has published a 11rucliunation at Abrantes, From what we 
of ourselves know we have no doubt of the succes!li of Don 
CARLOS-;md, of co11rse-, none of the promised interference of 
the Cit!zen-King; tlw effect of that interfe!·ence is n_ot pro
blematical; the attempt to spread revolutionary prmeiples 
and force liheral Constitutions down the throats of the 
nations of E11rorie at the point of the bayonet will be re
sisted ; and_ while ~ranC'e-b En~land to bt": rlragg~d into 
such au all1auc<~?-1'i cn<lcavommfl to drench Sparn info 
"'Y~fems lier pt"ople cletest, as we have he.en trying to drive 
Port.ngal into principles which her inhahitants abhor the 
_grPatn l'owPrs of •:nrope will take leal·e to pnt a st~p to 
such needless ini<p1itit:,, and interpose their ao.thority to 

preserve that neut1·1tlily aiid non-intel"ventiun LU~ 
wretched Ministers stand pledged. ' ll!U' 

Of tbe eventual success of DON CARLOS, without Pren ' 
intervention, we have not the slightest doubt. Tbe peo t 
are wilh him-the Clergy are with him; and boweverUgbt' 
the atheist liberals of this country and France may tbiJ' 
of the influence of religion, we know that, as DoN MIGUB 
would surely have be,n seated on bis throne long before lb' L· 
if there had been no interference in favour of his rebellio~~' 
enemies, so, without the support of rP.volutionized Francea 
the Queen Regent of SPAIN would not be able to hold 1..; 
ground for three months. 

It is quite clear that if the Queen Regent listens to the 
professions of l\f. RAYNEVAL, or attends to lhe suggestions 
of that infinitely more ag:reeahle and talented person Mr 
VILLIERS, M. ZEA_ BERMUDEZ cannot long continue he; 
I\Iinister. He would not, we are convinced, have remained 
in office under her for one moment, if he had not hoped and 
believed, that he could influence her so far as to secure the 
existing institutions of his country, without any attempts at· 
new-fangled reforms. If the Regent takes a different 
course, we hope,._~·or the sake of Spain, autl in support 
of liis own personal honour and consist~1u·y, which we 
have ever felt proud to maintain and vindicate, to see M. 
ZeA BER:\t:UDEZ at the head of the Councils of Dou 
CARLOS, the rightful lit"ir to the throne of Spaiu. 

,vith respect to the King of PORTUGAL, it appears after 
all the histories of his defeat, and the annihilation of !.is ~rmv 
that he has desiµnerlly fallP.n hack from Lisbon, npou Louf~ 
Lumiar and the Estrada 1le Sacavem-a distance of twelre. 
miles-a retreat made after some gallant fighting, in which 
the most clistinl!uished hrnl·ery on both sides is by both· 
parties acknowled~ed, and made with the "·iew of still fur
ther retiring to Abrantes-which DuMORU:z sahl wa~ the 
key of the Ta,i;i;us, and to ,,,hich, as soon as the 1l(~1tfh of the 
IGng of SPAIN occurred, it was resolved to withdraw the 
main body of the Royal Portuguese army from before Lishon, 
and whither, since the 3d of October, great tp1a11tilies of 
heal·y bagga,:?e and stores have het>n removed, it hning been 
finally determined to fortify and l·ictual to an extent which, 
shall render the army secure under all the contingencies of a 
len~thened campaign. · 

It was the fortificalion ancl strengthening of AlJrantes that. 
General BoURMONT always advocated in preference to re
maining before Lisbon; it was upon this point that he
<lifl'ere<l with the I{tNG, who was naturaJly Rnxiom of re. 
mainin~ near the capital, to take advantage of any circum
stance which mijlht occur favourable to his cause-and it was, 
upon this very poiut the resignation of (ieneral BOURIIONT 
took place: indeed, the reports go the length of sayinl{ that, 
since the l\.ING ha<l determiued lo adopt that plan, General 
ROURJ\IONT had returned tu the army, an<l was actually 
with it. 

A correspondent of lht": Afondng Post of yc•sterday, in 
gh·ing an account which completely corroborates the state• 
ment we here suhmit, adds this paragraph, in the justice of 
which we entirely coincide:-

,, As I h;lvt~ on ar,other ncc·nsion ~tated, thr. &flpf'ct or thin11s has 
changrd ; but th1• war ncvrrthi•l(':-11 recommrncc-s untlrr a difli>rent 
character. Amid1tt 11II their i.acrificeti, and 11ftt'r all thrir mi11erie~, I 

:.~ :~; ~~: ~~t~o r:i r~·\: \ o ~1,~ i :n ~1:.~ t~t;~ ;:~~~ t' :\ (~k~ I~ ~ o ~: \1111 ~ i; ~ .~~ vk~~'. n ~i~ 
PED1to mav rel·1·uithis armies from En14la11<l, and pll'nly of Engfoh• 
m1·u arri\"l' t•very wl'rk j ti·~\ ma)' help to n•tain Li11hnn and Oporto, 
hnt thf'y will Tif'VPI' extrnd his1lominion to tht' int1•rior, or if tlii•y do, 
it will hi' ov1•r1t rninrd and clepop11lalt•d portion of the cr,untry, near 
to ap,iinl d'«p!J11i or accr:-i8ihl" from tile sea. Tinw, therefore, can 
0111v solvt• th1• 1'ort1111.t1t>sr rni,.:-111a.'' 

\re~ ha\'e ahn1ys said, all(l we maintain it, !hat the King 
of PollTl'(i.\ 1, ha.~ the p1'ople with him: tlrnt l>onna M_..tnI_A 
will 11e,·cr r1•ign fH'acenhly~ nncl thut her u11popular11y_ 1s 
:-:uch, that if Ilic temporizing- mrasnn~ of a 1111uTiagc mtll 
l11•r unt'lc wrrc proposed, snrh is thl' fc<•ling ag-aius! hr1: aml 
her father in the na(io11, tlial they woulcl uot uphold lum as 
thc•ir Sn\"l'n·ign if hr 1·011sP11tc-1I to lhP alli:111l'e. , 

,vhilst this strug-,.(lc-prodnced by E11gla111I an!l her lnre
lin~s-is goi:Jg- on, the alfoils of l10\la111l nnd BPhzimu nJI.ISt 
not he lost sicht of. The fipcrch of the l\i11g- of the 
Nwr1n;n1.A~ns is n clocu11w11t full of i11lc1•psf. and impor~
ancr.: it speaks warmly HJHI c•ncournging-ly of its domestic 
nncl rolonial affair~, of the flourishing- state llf thr. finances, 
and the prosperity of thr. urls and sciCJH'C'S (hrig-ht rcvt1rse 
to lht': wrelchecl ban krnpt misPry of lilu~ral lklgium), under 
the f'ircumstancr.s in which llollaml has lwen placPd, . • 

Tlw pussage rdllting- to forri/.('U affairs is worth r.xtractrng t; 
"Our prt•11('nt r1•li,tini1s," says the Spe,·ch, H with the d1fl1:~!~ 

pnwrrs im1pirP tranquillity i from 1w1ne of tlicm I have recri ' 
wiLhin a_[l'w clay11, new prnorn o( rc;d frienclHlijp. •· <1nres 

•• Dunn!{ the co11rtH• of your rorm~r 5p11e10n corruvr. mra d n 
a1n1.i1111t tl)C Nc,thl."rht11d11, 1mcl1 of whicli hit.tory ~oes 11~1 ~rc~~d for 
rx1u11ple III a t11nc or p('f'f1•ct JJf'ftcr. wr.re t1•mpurardy sull~UtHl 1 •an 
~he nc~o_ciatiom, for rri,tulatinK thr cor~i."'11u•11Cl:"H ol :he ,. et~105, 
rneurrrct1011; the 11uh11('q111·nt rr1111mpt1nn o( the!-e Tl!~l(Of !8 on 
in which the epirit of c-ourt"r-sio11_ aml dr11ire of ter1111na\mg pre• 
our Aidt" wrre ml.'t with 1ww cl1Jlic1iltiC"R, lrns not~ fo\' t le vhicb 
Hrnt, lrd to a fi1111l i.rttlrmrnt. lly the c-mumun1cat1~ns \·ect 
l will cause to IJe laid IJl.'ron• your Assem\Jly upon_thistls\~thc 
within 11. lew liay11, your IliKh Mi,i:htln('s~e11 will pt'rcriv\ ~~1 ex· 
hononr, diti;nity, Rud rl"al intcn~~IA ol the nation, have r tertairt 
duioivl'I}' at~i•nd_rrl to in tb1'SI' 1w~otidions. / r:011t!mte. to e~<l if i, 
the /wpes ol thmr IH:i11g lmmc:ht fo a _re11smwbh1 fe1·m111rilw1\! d°is•P• 
wrrc that the eXpt'Ct1tncc or IUI cqn 1ttthlP. support were rar a ~ill uot. 
pointed lly tlie policr of F.urope, even then Old Nrther ~n thegra• 
11_,m!'nt its pnecvnance clurin,i: th,•.se three )le~1rs_; but, :{11~:achment 
llfymg retrospect of tile rxumplt> g1v1•11 nf patnot!sm an a e conft· 
to le,;1tl order in the midst of the t11rbulent @pir1t o( tlle !lg i~s 11,nd 
clently leRve its conduct to the judgment uf contemporar 
posterity." after a 

By tlJis we have the pleasure of pcrceivinl!' that, d \I the 
whole age of prnt~co_lling-the sie~t: of !',ntweri;--:-;inttl:inent 
subsequent nei;rocmlrnns, tlrn question 1s as oeai se as-rorl 
as it was the day the poor old Dandy Lord PALME 
first broached it. 

- . -· . . -- . . I nerereud 
WE last week noticed the promotion of t ml · of the· 

COURTENAY ,JAMES COOPER BULTEEL, brotrn~NG'l'ON•
son-in-law of Earl GREY, to the Vicarage of ERM of nbout 
1t turns out that thi~ undistinguished clcr~ymfnj t·l<l auo
thirty-two or tliirty-thn•e years of aJ,{e, previous ~_.1lj011-we
ther Crown Living, which adjoins (his new. a~qui~~ted thB' 
mean the Lil·ing of lloLnF.TON; these, it, 1~ s ood_:but_ 
Reverend Gcnlleman is to hold togeth~r- '{'Y.f._1J,a! of 
then, there is a third Lh·ing, and a thud C tu~ church to
l{INGSTON, which is annexed as a daug~itei-ent of the 
ERMINGTON; so that, hy the !i\pecial Rppoan::: father-in
Reforming Prime l\linister, who happens to hctli ~ 'e Livbigs, 
la,v of his hrolher, t/d.f gentleman is to hold ne 
and occ11p'f three C!mrclie.r. . indidd11al-

\lre ha\·e-and we sav it in justice. to tli_i~ of the Mr. 
a~cr,rtained that, althonih a ,·ery near rclal~01!0 the coun• 
llULTEEL who ma,le so distinguished a figuie 1 .........J 



. .,,,_. --··year Or hfo alnce, De is not the pel-soll_.:..:,his name is .-DY meD ~'io _blinded J "lilhltt or by partri~ tctprocl11im that a 

110Jl·•.•onfY iii~~~·;:i1:~~·r~~~:se~~' ~:n Ubn~~~=i~yi,n~~fe~:rd: :dirl,:t1:~~~:::·!~~~:=~~c~::i~~·c;~ •~t:rre.:::s:e thi!t~it~ 
f h I twenty million■.or British money, and twepty tfflea twenty milliona 

1pee&me a saint at Exeter, o whic 1e was a Fellow. It in eventual lllCl'ifice of colonial pi·op"rh•, 1'or the hhance of opening 
wDI be l"ecollected that his 1pi"ritu11l conflict with the Bishop oursug11r market to tbenegro•drivl!raof France 01 Spain-of Louisiana 
of OXFORD ended in bis being sli'ipped or bis go,vn. :r.~~i!~~i!:;:.;~,!:~~~i:::~!:t:·.~:..~~r.::·~/~Jt;~~~i• to UI moat 

·J,lr. BULTEEL, the clel'gyman's brotber, who married "• The principaladvantageoftheapprenti.:eslip, however, accrues 
Lord r.aEY's dnughte1·, is extremely llngry at being, a1 he to tbe negroeo the I Tl · 1 • d · d't' 
eo4siders, ~.e_g_le_c_te_d ~ that three-tailed bashaw, '!!,P6_"is".ter comfort ~h!n'M~t of 1~lea;;;:U.°n,:~~;/,~~e 0;;lii:e':J°~a;i;:~, 

Hie very magniticeut father-in-law;" .. Thia laat stroke, we confeas, confounds us. fYAy 11hould negroes 
and it is sai<l that the reasons assigned by the great man for be placed in " ' condition of greater comfort tlan the peaMantry of 

not a<lding him to the list of favoured ones bas 1,y no means ~~il'1f~~~~iz:!d°r1!~.n~1~~~~~~- 8!\.h~I! ~~f~~1ai;:?~:.1\~·0 ~~Y~~T1~% 
softened his displeas::.111;;·•~•=====:::: above our own peRso.ntry? We wish the poor u~•,u'OrR all possible 

= Jlrotection, and all suitable comfort. and we b,live they now enjoy 
THE ftfo1·niug Post of yesterday says:- them; but even if it we1-e not so. a plan of 1mancipation which 

o We Rre enabl<'<l pmsitivl"lV to slah! that Mr. BEI,'LENDEX KEA.R places an apprenticed neij:rO on half wort~ in a sc1IP. or comfort a!Jove 
and Ml'. LE 1\IARcu.,r.T, the Pdvate St'cretary of the Lord C.:11,1,NCEL· our own honest, hard working, tax-payinl{ Er.-lish pE'asantry~ is, 
LOR. Rre the joint authors or 1he Ministerial Patnplilet. 11 we have 110 hesitation in &ayiug, a. monster inJf'gisla.tion, moa-alti, 

Thisannouncrment,somepeople think, has arisen from the and common sensr." 
unwillinp;ness of the two learned Scribes to hide theh- rush- \lre regret that we have not room to-d,y for further ex
Jighls uTirl,·r a bnslrnl ; bnt we suspect it has been made tracts from this admirable article-we sfall resume theID 
at the desire~ or under the orders, of thmm to whom the nex.t week: that the satire aml truth they cmtain have beeu 
pamphlet }ms he,in ,·cry getlf'!rally attributed, in order to severP-ly felt and duly appreciated, nothingcan more clearly 
rescue those noble, wise, and Lionoura~,le personages from prove than the compulsory declaration of tie real authors or 
the blame of ir. It is curious. at all c,·ents, to see the a,·o,,·al the rnuchppuffed absurdity, which we beg.n by exhibiting 
peep out so immediately after the lashing the pamphlet has to our readers. 
got in the pre!seut number of tlte Qum·te,·ty, in an article 'J'he present number of the Qlla1·te1·l_1/ is \di of admirable 
which pro,·rs to demonstration the ahsolutc folly of its exul- writing; we can spare 1·oom hut for little i1 the way of quo
tati'ous, the falsehood of its a~sertions, and the absurdity of tation, but that little we shall nex.t week dtrote to a second 
its enloginm~ 11pon the condr1ct of the Ministry, which it notice of Lhe political;.a;.r;.t;.ic;.I•;.• ___ _ 

prnresses to worship and ~dmire. • TuNE-u Mv .l);;fdiii-a ('anlcered rarle. ,, 
The pamphlet opens with a <leclarahon that the first Res- . . . , , 

sioil of the llciformecl Parliament has clo!>ledwithont producing f Our sh1p she was a bonnie_ slup, and ram d b&1tb lr and near, 
the effects anticipated dther by the Duke of \VF.LLINGTON A~d ~eel the laws that g_md~d be~ ha~1 hf'I~ for mny a yE'ar; ,, 
or IUr. CROKER-the DUKF. having asked Lord GREY T1llw1ckedt~ngues(?rm111Cln~fcr1ed, W_e db_ettrbysomechange, 
how an,, J,finistr,1 u:,mld lJe able to carry on a Goven,ment if Sae the_y let m the pirate Whigs our bonnie ship t range. 
the Bili Ju,ssed, ·and Mr. CnOKEH. havina said ihat " the ~nd 1.t's wae's me t_he day the1: ca~e• they ~••n Dt how to steer, 
:&nt semrible effect of the nm would probahly be 011 that part I hey 11 eoon despoil our bonme 11l11p o( all 1ta g:wd and geer. 

of the prcmaati,·ewhic.:h gave the CJ"own the choice of its l\ti- Now some ran loupingup the ahip and snme ran luping down, 
uisters." F flOn whkh the QuaJ"te.,·(11 says:- .And somP. enttaged to man the ship and keep't wihalfaa•c1·own; 

"' Accordingly the \'t>l"Y lir!>t Bf'1181hlc OJH'ration on thP. Go\'ernml'nt For ane puir bawbee's worth ol tar they'll itpoil th ship and a', 
:mre~hf:/~~i~irl11 ,!i1~\'~8°r~"J e~:.;H~~~~~(";~~.6~oac::s!:.11;eobtit~r~t:~ But let thrm loolc to't a8 they mai·-their pride 71l1/ get a fa'. 
all bis former llOilliladty tha.t he waM-{on an oppui·tunity which he And it's wac's me the day they came, they ken Dt how to steer, 
very unnect'~~arily, Wl~ think. alfordcd)-mm1t uncc-remoniously They'll 100n despoil our bonnie ship of all ita gcvd and geer. 
detruded from that Reformed Parliament which he had helped to 
caH into rxi11tc>11cP i and the office vacntt-d by him waa filled by a 
person who (howrver otht>1·wiMe fit or unfit) \\'RM notoriously 1:1clected 
beeau9e it happcnrd thRt lie alcme or all lhe candidates was su1·r.of his 
re-electiiin; an1I, linally, tht• partisans or the Ministry, with thf' 
avowed approb;1.tio11 or the .Minii:iters themi;elve11, have declared that 
a law t1mst he ru,:;R('d to retitor(' to the Crown that prerorative ol 
which the thr1•e firi1t months of the Refo1·m Hill have shewn it to be 
actualh• deprivrd." 

'l'his fulfilnwnt or Mr. CROKF.R'S prndiclions renders the 
allusion of 1lw 111un1,hlet-wl"ilers to theil' gl'Oun<llessness 
somewhat ritliculous. 

The Q,wrletl!f lhE'!n says that l\fr. CROKEn's next 
"terror"-which the pampl,lt'tan-riters nffect tu l"i<licule
\\"as thus exprcs~tid (in hi~ ccldm,tetl s1,eech) :-

,.~But mxt, and pl'l"hnpi:i f'\'1'11 more important, will he the opera
tion ot thi!I hnu-t=r, \Vh('n it :-hall hr the dfrect alld immediate ,lelegute 
or the drmocrar.y, on the otlit•r lirnNchc21 of tht> lt'Kh1laturt'. )Jy what 
~ew inlluenc" i:-1 lhl' Uousc or J~ordN to maintain itts i11d1•pendrnt po21i
t10n in the state? f;vrn con:-titnted a11 Wl" now are, the Uou&e of 
Commons hais nc1:asi1111all)' i.limvn a dii;po='litinn to rncroach 11pon thl" 
otlu·rbr:mch or tlu• l('iti!1lafl1rf'. l will nnt nllude to the l.1ad timf"s 
when thr ver.rs r!f lht• r1!ctlm rn:,.,. r·ot,•,J 11et•1/lr!.'UJ 1mi.w111cr.>s, hut to a 
morE' mo1IPrn in,.tance-in tltc- yrar 17-:12, \\ hl'll a hill of indemnity 
f,.,r C<'rtai11 \\"itnrt1~ri1 w,l!I i,:p1,t to tllf' Lnr1h,, which tlH•,·• in tlwir 
doub!1• il'HI ri(111l1!y-Ma1•r1•ll d,ariu•trr of h•1-1"ii1l11tnrioundj11d~;.t1, thouttht 
fit to rr.h·t-~t that da1t• n )iohl•• Lord (the c-ld1•flt son or the then 
Earl or Jl1:1rn,·) wa!l lnnllll in 1h,- llu11st~ ol Commons to prorose a votr 
of cemmn· urmn tl,c• {1 011 .,(" of l.un::1, r. r ,·x1•rt'i:-oi111( thii1 itN mni-t in• 
d1~1iutr1bh• ri1d1t. TIie lt"nntl ~r11~1• or tlu• hou"'r at thnt da\' r1•jt-1•ted 
th114 fat·!i1,11N ancl 1!a 11 ~pr·ou .. motion j hut su~!t fl slul,: ,if tld11gs, I 
i:;ii~;~~n~~:11t ag,,in CJc,:w·, if thi1S 111eatiure rrceive the sanction or 

'• Wa!I rvrr rn11j••rt11r~ mnrr <1trildn,d)' rr.ali1.1•d? 'fhr rail~ did 
very soon uc-t·ur-thr Boui11• ol l.,nrd" vot1•tl an ad1h·P~N to his l\JA· 

~~s·\~ ,:\:; 1 ~ 1 ~ J 1 ~,''II~\~:~:· ~~f t1:~~1 :!~~';l ~ 'l~~~J/.\~~I :~<; 11 ~-~ ~ ~- ~:11:~;J11t (~~ • • :~11 ~~ ~ 
distant opi1,inn or wi .. 1:-tlu• upport1111il)' \\"I-UI takc-n of lw11ri111,1: down 
thPopiniou nr thr \ 111111,r (lou~r h)• nn advrrl'!r vot<~ of thr. (Jo11~r or 
Common11 j thnt. v,,tr. 1m11:-;r1I hr an imnu•n8P 11wjo1·it)•-//,eheirl!l 
the lu,1ist• ,,,l lJNli.1/ l1t~inK Ra-i:ain promin1•nt in itM fa,•our-ar11I the• 
K11 1:t4G WU!I atlvi~r1I (as wt• l-'latl'll i11 ,,ur lnt-t ~nmbP1) to ,·eprinuoul 

1e !1011111•. of Lnnl~. l\lr. C11111;.1:n 111ay l1a,·P. hf'('IJ rhdit or wro111t in 
trnsulerin~ tlll'MP l'\"l'l1tM 118 i.ll'p~ lo ltt·\'Olution, but nn OllP ,·an dPllY 
]"latAfl /wet,,/d thrm a., lil"·I)· to Dl'<"UI" l'arly in the H.t•formt'd P1tr• 

~~kfi"1~~ 1!~,t.-1\~,,~!.1:?~1,'~!~, ~'Ji°~~:; r, ,:~~:~11~\~: 11t:,1~ 'R1i11i~~1;:~ii1;:;1t 
za,111 to make lii,rhtof • Mr, Cno10:1l'8 terrors!'" 

The satis:actory dc~tuils of the pamphlet-wrilers with rc-
5pect lo lrt~IHnd 1m~ ru~xt m·1irlhrown ; and the ohs«•n·alions 
Upon what /ms ,wt ht·rn (/,me for that cun11trv is followed by 
8 _JH)\\"l~rful aunlysis of tlw I rhd1 Coercion Hill 0 1111d the Clum·h 
Bill, wl1iC'h t·1111all)' 1ixpos«1s tlw f.1ll11cy of the udulalion offered 
~ the Uovcrumm1I, or ra!!wr tlu~ sdf-grntnlalion of the 

o,·ernmeut npnn its own ,~omlul't in thmll, rP.spects. 
'l'hei~· icliolic ~Tins o( pl,~,1s111·P. 11t the success of their mca

a~res with r•~~ar1l to the Wt~St India 1111estion are also con
bderahly ~lccr«!asell; indeed, lhdr du~ractcr is so changed t th~ l'ev1cv.-·er, that tlie p1unphlet-wntcrs a1·e 1111ule to <lo, 
1V at Hi vulgarly calle<l •' laughiug on tho wruug side of their 
lh~u~hs.'~ 
le] 1 he pamphlc-trP.rs," sn\'!I thP Quarterly. "conf{r:t.tulA.te thf'_m
E .vhs on lrnvrnit aholi~l1ed Wt•st. India Sh,ven·. • 1t is to be r.xtmp p~? rd on th1• ht nr .A11gU!1t, 1834. h not that immedi,de emauci
he 10.n ?'-p. 12. For our o,vn parts we nadilv 1ulmir. om· a.p111·r.
th n_sion that it rnay he 110 \ but rven i( the slaves should, with 
in eir Provrrhinl patir11c1• ana f-\'Ood Mense, 111.wait the day or frer.dom 
lia:'~htra1111uillity, iM the final suc~ss ol thr. measure out or pe1·il
h t f C!1anct>llor or the 1-:xd1t'f1UP.I" the most remote idl'a whrre he 
1'h!> ~ •ta!11 the hventr million11 or rompP.nsRtion, or the taXPs by 
eolc . he 11 lo ruert the intrret1t or a loan for Much a sum-and has the 
1 °n1a! Secretary any charm to en:rnre that thr untried systr.m of 
pf:~int1ccship "hnll hP popular with the nl"1tro Mnd productivt' to the 
ilR"e r-.ha_s he provid1•d f01· the earl'! and snrport or sickness, old 
elp~tadd 1ntanr,~•.-or wht're, whtn apprenticr!lhip exp;ree, theeman--

.. I) nPRJ"!) is to find raiment, food, nnd a hahitation? 
Dlad 01 Quixote, in his 1nania for liberating captives, was not so 
1en!II •~ 1

1 ~- ST.u.·1.11:v; the Drm had now and then a grain or common 
•• ! In 119 fanciP11: Jor instanct", wl11•n hr. PD)'S-

•ervi Some mPn turn thrir 1u•1u·o Ml11vr"'• whl:"n thry are old and pABt 
still ct, nR.krd 011t of doo~·s. 1111de1· pretence of freedom, to bt'come 
btit/irej''"" 1J211e11 to cold and hun(l'P.1·; a slavPry from which nothing ,. AR~ 1 can twt the wretches rree.'-lJon fJuixote. p. ii. c. 24. 
.and 01 lnnt '!hich ha1 escapr.d the pRmplil1:"ttt'r11 increases our doubt 

u, ¥ anx1ety nn the "hole or this ,muter. Jt is stated-
~de!II 1je1 certR.in &upply or labom· which thP. apprenticeship pro
Prod,' at muKh i.Psuffidt'nt lor thP production of tl1e amount of 
to p~ee now expftrtt'tl from the Colonie11 0 will p,-otflhlY be auftkirnt 
naiionvr~t the nPce!lsity of r<'i::ortit1ft' to the tilavei Coloniet1 of other 

,, 0 ~. 1· tl11i 1111pply of that pro1l11rl'. '-pp. 14 15. auga/·t1 nthPr Wt>rdR• it i~ prrJl,aMc-onh• prol,,Me-that our O\Vn 
produ 1" 11.ndw. though confre<1edly l"t!r:llerrcflr.!!~ prodnctivP-, mR.)' 11till 
ha.vin ce P_nougl1 of tlult article; I.Jut if not, it will bf' NEcr.i,.sArt\", after 
a BUppg{01111ed our own colonielj bi• 1be abolitir,n of slavr.ry, to sePk for 

Y l'VOJ the 1la11e colonie, of other eountrie.. Good C.1Jd ! can 

They glow'red at the Captain's sel' and at the Catain'11 mate, 
And ~ll'd them baith to be content wi' muckle le, o' state; 
And t'tien they told the list'ning crew that thE'y'dbe better be, 
But whiles they held their daft-like to.lk the shipot out to sea. 

.And its oh! sick a:1,! ill they werE", and sicker Tll)' they be, 
The Whiggies couldna' guide our ship when shtiVas out at sea. 

The ship she reel'd, and pitch'd and toB&'d, and ow the cl"ew pcra 
ccived .. 

That by the vain and treach'rous Whigs, tbei minds had been 
dt'ceived; 

Ye ken in ships there's nae back door, wbcre rogts may sleal away, 
So 'mid the angry din they'd raised, the l\-"higR wte forced to sta1•. 

And it!! O'hone, the Whil(gil"s cried, fo1· if the elp be lost, 
There's little doubt they'll toss us o'er to Phard1 and his hoet. 

Na€! human hand, J fear, can iiave our bonnie ship.·om harm
Kind J-leav'n alone• can l<erp her safe and t{Uide l,1 thro' the storm. 
And if from faction's proud misrule our ship ht h!"t at a'. ' 
Wha would 1Ji'1 h·nd a helpiug hand to hurl tl11• W~!'I awa'? 

O, wlnu·r)' Whigs, owa' mon ! 0, whm·ry Whi~awa' ! 
Ile this our c1·y rrom morn till r.'en-awa' Whig a.wa' ! 

'l'AXt,s;--'rt'l'IIES, AND REIT. 
\l'"R hr~ the r.nmrst attenlion of our re1d1rs to the follow

iu~ accmints of m·enls whid1 have oecnrrdduring the 1rnst 
wrek. tr pon those events we shall clsc:ht're make sonw 
1·1~1niu·l<s: tllt'y are siJ:tllR ot" the times1\"hich mnke llui 
wrl'tched Minii.lf•rs tremblr.; lmt worse ru at hnnd. Gon 
for,g-ivu thPm ! whllt mm1t tlrnil· feel:ngs h~if they ha,·e any 
-,\,IH'n tlu~y ('11111parn the prrst111t state uthe country with 
that in whil'l1 thPy found it thrre years she:-

On Tll('Krlay night a m1•Ptir11-1" or tlir L•m1hh ,\f!11ocii1tion took 

!:!~'l~;:1:11~·111;~-~~ ii;~~1.e F:1:t~:;;. ~i1;i 1:,~,:;~',':S' t~, !:~rif'~lO
1~1~f8 ~~t 

half pot-houMe mtn (hm~htcr). hut ~n~ong thu tl!rr could r1:1.is~ a 
J'a.rliaml"nt whirh ,vonld t1luune tl1e ex1Mtmr,( 01111 (Chee1·t1. and c1·1l."s 
of •' Yea.'') The meetiug sepRratrd at a late liJir. 

ST. P,1,xc~As.-\V('dnrsday a mf>1•1i11~ or tluinhahitantR or thr 
northern district of tl1e St. Pancrai:i As1wciatio1TH!I held at the Bre• 
hiv1• Hrill-a-ow, SomE'r8•town, Mr. WJLLIH the Chair. .Mr. 
l\J•D'iAnMJD, the St~cret~1 l'.• read H. 1·e·11:11lation wch hMfl hP_t'll a;,rced 
to liy the Ct>ntrnl Asttoc1al111n, tha.r. the !uem!w:would Hllord ('\o"l'l"f 
1rlit•r i11 their pow1•r to tho11e who wPre IIIIJJl"lMO'fl for the non p11ya 
mtnt or 1he ai<srssNI taxee,-Mr. \Voon 11-aicllu: 11nder,1tood the 
1-:1111,r.roi· Nicholas and some more of the cro~ed lwadtt, and the 
J)uk(' of We\li11;,:ton. wr1·e nlioul to ge-t up aw~ and the expt•nl'les 
would, of eoursr. cumt! out of the pockets ol t! peoplP; that wail, 
if thl')' con!ll'nll'd to pay the 11ss1•11s~d taxeti. ,1r. 11.ARACLE, Mr. 
l{uu•, and others atldres!led the 111ePt111g. 

Nv.w Assoc1.,T10N. Pn~uco.-0~ Wl."dnc~do.yr,-~in~ a meeting or 
inhabitant lrnu11rholclt"l"s m the ne1ichbourhood <Punhco RMSf'mbled 
:it the Pine Apple, William-stret, Pimlico,_to fm thems~lve11 into a 
Branch As11,ociation, and ~o 1:0-operalr. with t \Vc~t_mrnstrr a_nd 
other al'~ociation1 in adort1og every lr~;al meamo obtam the entire 
and instant reptal of the Houl4e and W11!dow dlf.R_- • 

Mr. S·rR1cKt..urn was called 1_0 th~,ch .. au·. · Hu1d 1t would be the 
boast or their children to ('Xda1m- ~-i· rather.,p one of those who 
was instrun.enfal in ttt'tting riJ or t~ose accutd ~utiea.''-.(f t/,e 
llristocraer/ of this country would not hstPn to tlvo1cr. or the people 
tlieg 10tJUid 11er·isli in tlie /lame Mey were tJ..'d"ng throughout the 

eoM:rfl~H~!;'~~~tt~S~~u~e,;>the Aeizure o( Dohe.i'a goods at Man
chPster, a~d the fail_ure in getting an auctioer.-A resolutio~1, 
•• thanking the auctionf'ers an~ hrok~r& of l\nchester for their 
manll' and indepPndtnt conduct 111 relul!rnitto 1u~lht. good& of a poor 
man whO was seized upon for the assesaed taxet was then moved 

antt~~r~~~~K said that t~e _arist_ocracy or this untry had ground 
those they con11idPred tht'1r rnfe1·1ora to the dm but they had no 
persona to blnme but themselves : thl"r had s11b1rttd too tamely to 
these oppre11sive rxactions; he labourrd bard to!in a pittance for 
his children, and he wiahed the ari,tocracv and tlt»ealthtJ knew his 
feeling, when hi, hard earningfl were drawn rro1him by the taxa 
~•therer. rJ'he apathy o( the C?eople had brougbt 011 themselves, 
but tht'Y had the rt>medy m their o~n power whener they chose to 
excrcit1e it. by paa,iue and legal 1·es,atance_! (Applse,) • 

Mr. 1'atpP, broker, 1;1r Y ork-atreet, said that llrputat1on h-om 
the Weetminst,.r Asll0c1at10n had be"n 1·ou11d that .y to cRnvass the 
different pari11bea, and t~ey hRd _collec_ted a great tal of mo.ney to 
impport the cause. Their enemies said that they d revolut10nary 
intentions• thiawas too ridiculous to anawer, Mc of them wne 
men in a g~od t1,a1J of /J'fai-ne11~ hut ~hey nl'ither uld nor w~uld 
ay such oppressive dut1re,11•/irch //um· own ruref'a It called un;,ut; f tiey wished to presnve the Con11titntion._ to uphold:-nt the same 

time to prrse"e 11.Dd uphold themeE"lve~ trom oppretve _and vexaa 
tions exactions. The _brokers or. Wc~tmrneter had s11 qmtc ~nou_Kh 

f the dititrt•f!9 and IJIIRt'fY enta,lt'd on numerous 1--daworkmg ma 
:iivid~als by the opnatic:m or tl!''"'-C odiou, dutiea, 111 it h~d melted 
the heart r.vt>n of a broker, \\'l11ch watt 11ot, Ge1:-erall:pealcmR, very 
1:1oCt.-(Lo1'd app!artse.)-Jn the course of baa exrience h~ J1ad 

811 
aeen property 1eized (rom a poor man for the bou■e and .windell" 
dut;e1 worth IOI., which has tieen condemned for DJ., and the ffllD 
and hi, family ruined. He himaelr had been concerned in m.i\ib1g 
eeizurea,. but the ayatem and the plunder of the poor and helplr11t, 
which the Government knew nadiing about, waa so iniquitous, tbar. 
he would never dcuo ■H"ain u long as he livtd.-(Loud apph1use.)-

::dsodl~t~~~eadp~e::: tr~~t :b~ wb:!~en:~~e~~~~~:elJ,u~i:a~(te~:~ 

ch.M:!'3':if u.aA. and aeveral other inh11.bitant1 addresaed the meet
ing : after which a Treasurer and Secretary_ were appointed. 

Rules and rPgulationa, similar to the Westminster Auociation,. 
were thee read and adopted, and a number or persons enrolled them
selvPs, and paid their .-oluntary sub11cription11. 
adit1~~:~t were then voted to the Chairman, and the meeting 

A 81::coND LAMBETH Assocu.T1os.-On Wednesday night, a meet
ing or some of the inhabitantl'I of Lambeth was held at the Jolly 
Gardl"ners Tavern Lambeth-walk, for the purpose o( forminit a 
eecond association in tha.t pari~h against the assessPd taxes.-Mr. 

~~~~:~:dE'd'ti!!f:!:s1!~:e:ho1~~e:fi~~ut7~e~~-:iirs i1:i,.1;:~~~in~d~ 
sooner then pay the aSllf'S!led taxPs, He said, tl,at he hu.d '"ritten a 

~e:~b::g~~~-~h!t~~~!~i.~~=t,~rM~1«,:~i:~~ ;~nc;t: ~~11:~1:;·, :~:et6J 
distrain. 6ut no notice had been taken of his letter, and his goods had" 
been &eized. Mr. !,LOYD, die auclionet'r, to whose rooms thP goods 
Wl"re rP-moved, however, rerused to R<'II them, or allow tht•m to be·sold• 
at hiR placE", and promised to give 48 hours' notice or theil· removal to 
any other place of sale.-(ArplausP.)-ThP. association was formt"d,, 
and the merting addrrsaed hy Mr. S:ul'rH. hrokPr, Mr. TOWNLEY, Mr •. 
H,urnv,.a11d oth~rs.-M~. llrRCH, one ol" a deputation from Mar)•le
bone,11c11d t_hat, 111 opposrng tin~ a11,se~sed taxes. all hl" wishrd ror was 
to st'rve Ins fellow men. and by so doing. his drath bed would be· 
rf'ndE"ri'd placid.-Mr. PITT i;;aid, that he had het•n informed that one 
nftlle King's t11x c~llt'ctor~ (n~mt"d_CLu·rTERBUCK) in the po.rii-,h of 
La'!lbeth, h_ad res,gnecl /us tnhea_hon that (Wednesday) moi-ning, 
HRYIIIK that 1t was lar bette1· for /um freely to re,ign, than to be com
pelled by the peop/e.-(lmmem1«- chE"ering.)-D,•putations from the 
Ma1·yl_eb!Jnr, We11tmins1er, St. Gilee's, and St. Andrew, Holboro,. 
AS11oc11Lt1on11, were pl"esent. 

ST. GILE11's AssocIATION.-T~a)• nh,ht, a me('tinit o(this ■PRO• 
ciation was liE"ld at the Anlt"el Inn. Hi1d1•street, Bloomsbury-Mr. 
RoGER& in the chair. Mr. JoH:oiSON, Mr. CLEARY, and others, ad-

g~e:,.::~, ~:11 ;~:~d1f~ :2:'!;.~~~i~i~fai~ed~a;~t~~n~ ~:a~::!b~Yc!~E 
and othE"r writers of Pminence on the law of Enf(land, that if euact
mt:nts be made against the law of reallon. or against justice, they be 
not statutes or cu■to11111, but corrupt.ions.'' 

PARISH OF ST. LuKB, MJODLEsEx.-On Thuraday niKht, at eight 

~~~
03?~~«'~, 1~~~<'1!:ll ~e:~~n~it~! A~:s~i~isii,~'C~~~-~~ud~t ... ~~~1 ~:~~ 

into rurther conaideration the beat meantt to be ador.ted in order to 
obtain a total repeal of tbt. houee and window ta:ir.es. ' The meeting 
was convened by public notice. M1·. ELLIS in the chair. 

Mr. Ju&TI:'l, a r11te-p1:1rer of Clerkenwtt:ll, moved the first Reeo-

~~~i~Jt:ti~n1~1i'~;,r~l1~'/h;!:td1~~::,~111flh \,re,:~~ee~t~-1Cfi~~~:~~ 
Tht'&e lHX"s Wt!re pa1·tly kept by the Mini1try aa they were a means 
of disqualifi1:ation. They were retained by thDlle men from whom 
tht>y expf'cted better thinrs, and who had promised to adopt every 
proper reform. He moved-.. That nothing short of a tolal imme- ' 
diate 1·epnl of the hout1e and window taxe11 can em1ure peace to a 
disRppointed prople, and the excited feelings of a numerous class of 
society whom these taxes have so long opprt"aeed ; and, aa a proof or 
their inability to rn('et these demands, it was well known that at the 
lint Gt'n('ral l:!":lt'ction arter the passing or the Reform Bill thousand■ 
a'nd tens uf thousantl11 were oblig1•d to expoee their poverty to the 
world by the non-payment of these taxE'S, to the injnri· of tbei1· 
cr(>clit, and wE"re thea-e•by cruelly deiprived of the exe1·cise or that 
rillht tlu-y hnd so lonp- been contendinM: for." 

Mr. WA.Tso~ ~~conded the Resolution. He stated that so loug as 
pE'ople Wl"re w11lrng to pay thC'Re taxes Governmt'11t would take their 
111onr1•. He 1·eferred to the seizure or Mr. Sav11ge'tt good@, which 
had taken place that day, and to the circumstance of the ~wod1 
having bren rescur·d from their de11-ti11atio11.-(1'lic a1111ouncemen& 

:i~11rr;-(>;:iJ:d ti:~tl!~~~~~f ~~l'~&t~;;;~:s!~)i~ t~ :ij1en~t"'~:imf :r!~i~ 
whirh had hPE'n Mhown the Ministt'l"M had themsel\-"es to tlutnk for. 

l\lr. n.c.-u.r~, frnm Cltrkenwf'll, Mid that it was by pa~aive 1·el'i11tance 
lrehmd was rt>lir.ved from tl1e tithrM, and it wa11 by such a course 

ih;rtB~~;i;~~~~~ t11.::~;-,i,~:(1 J~:;ru~~,~~:<iiiu: ~!~!~k~f1tl~~t'1e 
had himsrlr made a sa,·ri6ct" in 1,dving up a franr.hisr, as be r1~lied on 
the profe111ions of Mini11tt>rd that the Reform Bill would b1i an hn
r_rovem~nt on Lhe old rr;prrsr•~t11tive system. But he was aorelJ · 
du1appo111!rd, and the Wl!'H M1m11t1·y had made use or him and other1 
aM a RtPppmtc• stonr. to their own &fCfl1"1tndizE"mPnt, and thPy had made 
11rofesl!ions to -which thPy had not kept. The 'for1· (lovernmf"nt · 
told them wh11t the)• mf'ant, bnt tht>y had hern deceived by their 
pl"('6('11t rnl,rs, who MPt forth with every libt'Cal crofefl8ion, and_ had 

d~~:i~:en t~:.~~g;·!~\~1~';1111~~1~ :1~0ti:~r
0\J;1~a;. ~~~~s{::~~~1~t tod::ii~ 

~~~'~v~:tl~~-~;~.~!i~~:0tb~i0 tl1~t~;e!~~{d('';~e:!t'~1~t~;!e;, r;~,,~0!~:, 
othrr rircumstancPR over which tht:y h8\"e no control renflers it im-- · 
pot1sihlr to mret thP demend11 o( the tax-collec:tor, and thPy are now 
comriellPd to resort to all h•gal and conathutiom1I meam1 in order to 
gE't rid or the-sr. truly unjust and odio1111 imposts." 
SE':~·dlc1~h:0R~s:IJ;i~~-"e of the Pavrng Board or. St. Luke'•• 

Mr. V1sR snpportl'd the Rl'Bolution, and rt:msrked that, had it not 
,uave. b~rn for the disfranchising clausl', which prevl'.ntrd many an 
mdust1·1011s and honi>st but pour man from PXrrci11in1t hiM vot<', they 
would not have returned t111ch men as SPrueant Spnnl<iP. arid Mr. 
0 ~;;:! R~~~s~~ig~t;~iHv~= .. ~~~:,t'~ell~~lr;n~~~f~. fimsbury.-(Ar>plause.) 

AnothE'r RP8olution wa11 also ,urreetl to-'• That the thank!' o( this 
mrf'Ling be Kiven to tLu1.t purllOn of thP public preBI! which baa 
8U11port<'d the abr,lition o( the aasessrd taxt's,'' 

vo~:ir•t~•~1~:•ct1~a~~~:,:~1~; : 1~~~r~;e:.,~1
1
1~!{~3:r, when, thanks being 

.Many members enrolled themstlv<"s in the St. Lnl;:e's Aeeociation. 

THF. \VP.sT,nNSTF:I\ ARsOCJATION:=o; Thnr11day PVt'ninit, nt nine 
o'cloek, the Committee of the WcMtminslrr Asfloc1ation l\!4i:;e111hlt:d at 
!111 honr's notice at the Prince'~ Head, 8torP.y'11 Gatt•, \Vei,;tmin8ter9 

~
11~/;~:d~1~!"M~.0JA~~eo~r~reMc~~~=:~11~.0f~~r~~~:~~~ ~r t\~:i~:!~:~ 

wm1dow dut1rs. Mr. TRIPP~ hrokr.r, or Y111·k-,trPet, in the chair. 
Nearly every one or the Committee asiiemblt'd, and the Secretary 

1tutrd, as near as he could collect the proceedin~s at Marylc:bonr. 
:i1~:.ep1·ecated the conduct of the Government in exciting the public 

One or the membrrs orthe Committee said thst the proceedings at 
MarylPbone were the sole subjt'ct or convtirsation wherever hr luul 

· been that arternoon, ~nd thM-t a number of per1on1 had come to him 
to enrol ~hemt1elves m the WestrninRter ARBociation, who at first 
were dub10ua llow to act, but were now determined to~ oppressed 
no longer.-(Applau&t'.) 

~nother member Hid that several person■ had applied to him and 
11a1~, that althoul{h they would not, for ,·arionR reasoni;i put down 
thetr names as membertt, if the Association call<"d at th~1r hou,i,.a 
there. wss a so".:ettign for tht''!' at any time; and one very inftuenti~) 
n:ian m the. parish bad told him that U one aovereign was not aufti. 
c1ent h~ might have &ye.-(Loud applau111e.) 

4 &P-r1e■ or resoln_u(!nS were drawn up expreMive or the determJ. 
nation of the A111oc1at1on to act with firmness and censurin1t the 
~onduct of t_he Government in per,d11ttini:t in Ievjing euch vn:aiil,a. 
•~~o•t~ wh1c~ they themselve1t h~d admitted to be unjust. : · 
befdh:ex~'!:!~t1.one are to be 1ubm1tted to the general meetillf, ••• 

A vrry long diacu11ion enaued, but the Chairman catltiOned 0the 
memher11 to R"~ommend to every one to be pucE"ahle, firm, but 
determ~ned. as 1~ wa1 o( no u~e to bP. misled by the Mioi■ten, ·who 
coptrad1ct~d their own word,- rn the House or Commons -whenrvrr-it 
;~;:::Y~he1r own purpoae, and laid the blame on tbe reporten in the 

1'hanka were voted to the Chairman, and the meeting adjourned. 

A, publi_c mePting of the inha~ householders of the Libert\• or 
Saflron•h1ll, Hatton-garden, antl Ely·rrnts, Hulborn, has been 



JOIIIN' Bffld.: 
- ·'------ . Olliltd Wu, TAl ..... ·NII', M 1hNe otdoek.--at,1he·-wortmoese~ ..... 'M:ber'N!'liet a-sit miwtt be tn the power of their ,alera ti,aflord them. 

alee in«, coo.lid~•ti•n ebe plan, "eceasary to lte adopted for accom- . He fliae,,relr hoped that they would he firRI and united. and that 
plltltring the entire •d immd.iate Wlition or-th88e iniquitous im• ·. M1Mf.t.Pr&-weuld ■f!'e, from the tide of -popular opinion, the neCP.ae;ty 

~tt~ ~u~:::~::!.7\~!o:0::!~~¼1-ro ~~ ::(t~:~• Esq., one \:!,r~i::O~~~:et~:o:~i~P3,,:t~:•.~r3:at~~:~~n:~d~::3~a -FL:IMt,oe 
S.o f&I' fur tbe patriotie expressions i,n fa·v-our of p«ssive had· a,ri~d whl"n rt>-)Bration for pa~t injusticf'! muet be made, and bf' 

lt!Kfil resistance. Read on:- apin coojnred all wb~ hPard him to 1Vatch cloeelr the movements of 
Daring the early pRrt on11at week, a tab1e helonging to Mr. JOHN !~:;: :!~sh::,.:':!:a~1:: J!7e~d ~h!!er~!~::'it!eB:~~~8t,h;bu::ti~:~ :.r:ll:T~;- ~~:s:~~to~~s!b:hf;~icK.rt te dfcir~~ ;:;ii~::z:~ lb! ing. by their unftinch,nir and firmdt>meanour, that they ll'eff" worthy, 

·ground that he had, ,no vote. The .sale was announced to take pl!iee in the trueat·senee of the word, of the name of men. Mr. Birch sat 
thl11 morning at ten o'c]ock. at which time eome hunclr<'ds of people down amidst the mos; deafening applause. 
ass,mbled before the publie-bouee, Df'Xt door to Mr. DoeERTY's, to Several other pt>rsms addressed the Meeti-ng in animated sp<>eches, 
which place .the table was tuken; howev<•r. an hour elapsed, and it .and at p:r,at length. A ftet· which three loud cheere were given for 
was evident that there was some difficulty in procuring an auc.-tioneer. H The Prt>ss." whrnall separated in perltct good ordf'r. 
Nohvitb11tanding the rMn came down in tor.rente. the people did not Up to a late hour tie greuest excitement continued to prevail in 
Ql&nitest the least impatience. About twel~e o'clock, Mr. UoHERTY lltt neighbourhoo~. 
ddreQ&ed the people rrom his chamber window. He entreattd them These speeches,so stronp;ly inculcnting peaceable conduct, 
to wait a little longer, and express1:1d his regret that ht> could not anil praising the c,urage of the woman who, fired with re• 
~~rf>~~:!!1T;nth~e!~~ ~~::1dt~k!·a~~~ceTa~et:;!~i~,~~~~~-nfTbr~~ venge, excited a hwless mob to the work of destruction, 
o"clock cRme, b11t no aale; and ultimately at half• past fivP o'clock, quite well enough prove the real objects of the Masaniel!os 
tfle bailiff g1t.ve up the table. The people tben Kave three cheers for of the day; we imst go on with the effects:-
~11em•p•T11v _ _:_ proc

0
_p~!t'!., an~. of music, and took the table round in The refusal to P'Y rent-which is the certain sequitur of 

"' M •- •• r..,... the refusal to paytaxes, and which will form the second act 
The next instance occurred in the Metropolis on Thurs- of the revolution-has actually began in Ireland. Hear tbi,, 

day:- ye who call us ala mist,, !Ind declare that kingdom to be in 
On Thursday meminK about half put 9, a van was driven up to the a state of blessed TanquiMity !-:::s~::S ~t~::~:;rt~:~~u~~!Pr?~~~~~•R:~~~~b;;;t:kC::o':v~i~~ (FDm the Du6lin Evening Mail.) 

the neighbouring inhabitants thRt the pc>rsona acco111pa11yiog the _::~;:~emWtlg c~~;,~nr~i~r~:'t:i~~o~r::~g;-~!!~ ~!!~;!~~~: =~t!~u'!:r:ro:e:e~:: ab:~efo -;;;:k:~h:;i;u~h:n :.re ;~~t~f 11:! f~~ tit/1es, we rt>monstned loudly-not with Ministers, for that we-re 

uees&ed tRxea to the amount or 351. 2,. 9d. T,he name of the offic"r ~~i~~~Ji;;!~~~eer::!th!t~e~r;~h~'!i--;~hJ l1~~f;!t:t°t~~!~1~.~~~ :~= 
!::~dpi~!v~!~!~. -::: t::~rit~~:~ :~r:. ~i:~htl~: l:7r!:n~~d~t:!~ impolicy. the prr,on.l impolicy towarde themselves, or suffering an 
artielea-orturniture to aconaiderable amount, which tht"y commenced ~~~r:deo~ ~on~3!ra~fJj"::1:i6eer~~8i~f ~~~r:Jr.~~ ~~~u~he:~:~~ ::=.: ~~dt~:~•:;;.a:d~ !i':~t08t!~~ ~~~= ::ntl~e!i~~;yu:;1n~~i?~ Whitt absentte propietC'r&. that in supporting a Government which 

vocal manner to their feeliniis of indignation at the,courae pureued. ~t~~~~ndt.~~:ne~r~.:nf'::~·~:cr~~~it;t~ae~~~:~!i~~·i~~eyw~e~=i~·~ra! 
Mr. SAVAGE loudly comp)ained of the injufltice of Lile procet-ding, tinctly, that the•~ e1inction" or tithes would lt'ed to the abolition of 

!sce~drr!: ;::r.!in~~h:iid:i~~· :fa:rnt!~~~k~ed ~~ :::-:~1:0~~= rent. and that the }eople who had suc,~etded in ehakiug off one 
&mGllDt ·Of 501. the "V'&n proceeded s)ow)y on, amidt:-t the hisaiDK8 ~r:c~~~ho!r~grarian brden, would not be slow in easing.the t1houlders = h:::;:~ of ~h~ c~h:r~ir~h~c£c:~ t~~d Pt~~od mbP~d ~fbe~1r~ct1~lt; Our 11oice tn the lndJords waa. U tua res ngitureum proa,imusardet 
e:seapNI. At the cwn,,. of /Jalter-street up,oards ;of 1,0()() people had Ucalegon.'' llut or warning ws11 unherdt>d. It was fine sport to 
tU,e,al,led. and, eltllouch the mo~t deartning sounds or di!\pltR~llre :~r;:~:1~11:li~•e t!~~~el~p~~n\1:pjli~~c;;a~:;:;r~·v~rii~~ug!~~!~~ 

:{[heh!!h1;1~~t A,~el~~;~: ~n~:.:;,~e~:;;1::!ut;'a;~~:,~t t11~: %~:;•-;.: the country havt' n1s1•d to pay rP.nts, and, advancing a step beyoud 
uAoni ahe waa nrrowul,,d, rushed through the mob, 1tnd, ~f'izing lwld passive 1·P.sistance. b,dly hid defiance to tbt>i1· l11ndlords. 
or the horse's reins, exclirimed, .. What, are you En~liAhmrn, and TIie following is R extract from a letter rt'Ct>ivt>d this mornin;i:, at 
yet suff.•r these thing9 to be don" r-s<"f' what a woman dRl'f'A do!" our offir.P, from a getleman of high char11.cter and the most unques
and turning inatRntl-y the hr.ad of the animal, ft loud cry of n On to tionable veracity:-
&vAGB'II" was rai.ed. 'fhe hor"'e ws11 then releaePd from the "lifiddleton, Oct. 19, 1833. 
vehicle, and the whole, multitude simult.in1,nu1/g dete,•mined on u Renls have at -nglk heen resisted in this county; a few days 
reltmng thegO<Hh to their. formeroumPr-, and joined in the shout or Rgo Mr. 8pl'att, of encil l--lill, near Mallow, went to a tenant to 
'" No Asses~ed Taxes: move on to Circus~str.-et." Tlieii;e wordi;i rf'r<'ivr hiQ rrnt on a appointed day. hut im;te1td of hie money, he 
were no eooner uttered than the van was drsgRed alon~ hy the people, "·as told that th~ JJ>n had removed the cattle, corn. &c, &c •• and 
who, 00 arriving at Mr. SA\'AOs's reaidenc,, raii;i1:1d 4 1014 ,1 shout of de:-irrd hirn to get hat lir. cou]d, add in~, that • pcm;ive r-esiato-nce' 
triumph at the victory th8!1 had achieved, and Jiavinl.{ unp(lc/red the ueed nr1t l,e ,•e4ortedo, afJ the people were de/ermined to he no longe,· 
f'lad•, depollited them sq/clg in the housa. At this perio(', the nppi·esaed by rents, thes, or ta~e,, and that thetl hu!to how to ri~ltt 
populace, whose reelinrs wereei:cited to thehigl1(>stpi1ch, turnl'd themselves. There1ave b~<'n i;evernl intitancrsof at1imilarna1ure, 
their attention to the empty van which wa~ eta.uding at the <"speci;,lly in the hony ol Du hallow, whtre tlw above occurrPrl. 
door, when. on the r.ry being SPt up by ~omf! onP. in the crowd, ot The Mail often toldvith its own powf'rrul voicr, what the etJect of 
"'Br{"'ak it in pif'ces.'' tM work of r/e'#JO/Uiun instantly r,(11llllll"twed, \~hi:;.a:,~~~f,1 ~~:tr,~c' 8Yste1Jl, so absurdly encour.11.s;ed b}• tbe 

:: !1n~: i:'/::::i!~~ !%fu!.iJi,, °;;:!:~et!!:, ~~~::1!J'';1~;,;;''fk:::id,ei~: \Vt> ru:-1y obsN\'r, 1 Lord Rolin~hroke did orice before us. that .. the 
spiltr of tile ejfurt& of the pulice (tl great many ,,f mhom wr,t•e o,i the country ~t>ntlenwn av<' rna•!e the fire so firrce to roast the parsons, 
.81N}I) to preve11.t it. Aboul the i-Rme tim1~ a edzur~ wns mac\,• 011 Mr. that th«•y hRve flcorif'd thr-n:t1('l\'f"s." 
Ha . .u:,., 1-1. picturl' dt>11ler. of )28, Crawford-street, who is R rnrmhn or 1'he refn~al of~hurch.rate~ is getting general, and the 
he Mechanics' Institution, for taxes to the amnunt of 121. 12!'!. Bel.. Times of Friday1.vours us with tl1e followiu~ extract from 

,when ~oodi;i to doublt" the value wrre carrird off Ly tlir broker 1-1.nd a !\ltti<lstone papr, which is extremely instructive on the 

~~('g; t:~ratl~f"f:•~~~ee;~~;r wt:r:i:~i~1'~ ~•~v~1•;~0:~t~1:~1t~~ t)Ai !~~i~ point of titl1es :-
place the hfohr, Mr. ATKINS, or 139, St. John·strrl't, was ,!rnluied ,1 A n•i.p1•ctahle l:mer, rtsiding near kkhnm, )u1d a small pi ere of 
with the t'Xf'crationfl of ,iomP. hundrf'ds or pP.r-:<onfl, who quickly hop ,~-roun1..). on wh~1 thP: parson or the pari11li lf'\'ied tithes in kind. 

a!!f"mbled Oil the ohject or his vh1it hPin!{ made known. The pro- ~t1;~i.a1~:II~i;r;~;1~\~j~~~m:~~:~~~!1~l,1::~d1 ~:'!\l~%~~~~~!~"tos~t=t~h 
ptrty of Mr. BRAIN was thru11t, with all postiiblr haRtf', into thr va11, o\·,•r Iii.!! tt·nlh. 1e procPH occupies sevl'ral rlHys, during which 

f li~} 2yqi1:~~1:1:~:1:!;:~f l;:m;:~r~f m~~~/r iljif 1'{i; I!~;~:.:~·:::~; J::~~;•.~:r.1 ~"::x~~.:11~~ •;; .~ ~~i~.'~r" I,\, t ~;;1'.~~ l''ih):;: 
of littlt- value. Mr. BRAIN substqu,·ntly al\crrtahwd that hiH pro- ~r:l;.1tf!."!:..Jif~i~/jl,!/1ti:c~~:.0 )lvert clergumen into repeaters of tlie 
perty wei,1 cnnvf'yt•d to CnooK's auction rooms, 45, Sl,:lnnrr·stre(•t. 

After this first scene of the revolution had hePn acted. a 
1neeting wns held at the Mechnnics' ~lnstitnlion (a pJnct: 
aro"'•edly unpolitical,) of which the following is an account: 

At two o'clock a mef"ting wiis held in the lar~t rimrn rm thf' j,{rounrl
iloor of tbe Mechanics' !n!'ltitution upon the ahove Ruhj,•rt. Tt1e pl;;c1' 
wHcrammed ahnoHt to suJfoc1ttion by Pf'rl-lOD!i or various chtMu'R, all of 
whom !leenw<l to take tlw rnoQt Jiv,•ly intrrrtit in the prort•f•ding!-;. 
SrVPral gPntlenien ln1me:diJ1tf"ly mo1111trd thf" pla1lor111. wheri l\Jr. 
Duce WHA nnRnimouRI} called to the chRir. Lm1rl an!I l()n~·t•onti
nued acclamation11 rollowt>d, Rnrl 1u1 MOon R\I thP. dPttreuinM shout,s li,ul 
in ~nme meuure euUSided, the UuaineKt! of the day was proceed rd 
wilh. 

Mr. RJRCR thf'n rose, andafter<'xhnrting all nrounc}him fo cnndur:l 
themaelnu peaeeahl,1/, ohservf"d, ;n refnencf" to the evt•nt which ha,J 
cAlled thf'm to~f'tlu•r. //,al the m•isis u•us at hand. whPn En1-tli~hm1>11 
would Mfom1,~ to do theirdut.1/; for himt1t'lf, lu• wa~ not atilurn,eiJ. of 
the part which hf! had tll.krn in th~ lml'lir1, a,,, anti with r,.~arrl t11 hit. 
conduct, be hopt"d they would ., notliinK extr-n11a11• nor flf't 1'0 v11 
a.urht in m,dicf!." They wr.rP. e11~a){f'tl in a. p_r11.i:-4eworthy wm'}m•e, 
tbr.ir oh,iPct bP.inl{ to Pndeavom· veaceah/11 to rul tl1f'rn:-1i-lves llf the 
opp~!lsive burden of the a~Bek11f!d taxt't1, 1:111d 10 pn•vl·nr, hy 1•v1•ry 
means in tbl'ir powt>r, the har!l-1Voa-kini,1 i111lut1trio11~ ma11 trnin lwinl{ 
i'tripprd or his all hy 1h(" rnthlr-ss hunds or the ngf'11t1e1 of a co, rnpt 
GovNnm,·nt. The pre~f'nt Mini"ters, prior to their taldug ulncr. 
werr loud anfl vrhP.ment in their dP.nunciation of tl,P. a1;,l'll'!H11•d ta.'-et-i, 
hut now ~,11.1v through a a diflerent KIRSfl, ttncl f1•lt cu11vi11rPd of th<"ir 
titnHB and utility; for hifi own p11rt. he waH willi11g to b,11v dnwn Rt 
any timP to t111pt'rior wisdom and virtur, whl'tl1t>r llf' lmrnd thl'm in a 
lord or a pe1t~1rnt. but never would he offer up :.tJulation to :wy man 
who had nnthin1,t lrnt thP vain empty honour ol a ti!l1• 10 n·ccim111t>lld 
him to the nation; and ir a lorfl could not l,e provf'II to be :1 m,rn more 
worthy than liim1Jclf, /1,e •tmld spurn liim nnder lu's fed. The law 
ret1pectin,:c the payment of taxes had h"en carried into t•lli·ct. That 1lc1y 
3Kainst .Mr. 8.!I.VRge, who, hf! wna proutl to flRY it. !,ad not olli-rt'cl 1 lw 
alighte~t inflult or molf!station to thotH' ini;truments i11 tlw haud~ 1 f ,lfl 
unjust and tyra.nnic rwwer.-the flhei-iff:1' olfo:Ns, \Vhile He Lill I,( in t!1e 
dischRrMt' of tlu~ir odious duty. The im1titution to whi_ch tlie.y hf'· 
longed was f'St:lhlistu•d, as du~y Wf'll knr.w, and he (Mr. Htrt·h) w1sh1·1l 
;i to go fnrth tt1 the nation, nut .for the 1nn1ose 1~(11,ild(!! _and madly 
riuAinlJ for1co1'd lo sn,t, the sPe_ds of 11mtrr•!t.11 and mmfns1:J11. hut 10 

=~ef~:• s7:s:~;.~~,~~e,;n~n~~~1:t1\~~l~uJcl1~!ri,~,f'l~nt1~1~~)~;J::~];f tt~I~ 
but thf': community at large, that comfort, protpction, and MO 1d• 
gonmrnt'nt, to which, as men • .iustly pr~ud ~f, ;tnd ll_lnrying i1_1 t!H• 
1111me of Britona, th<'}' were, by their b1rthr1i,:lit so J1111tly <'ntttkd. 
(Loud ch,ero.) 

At tbie p~riod or thf! pr~ef'dings a d<'ptttation from an H~i;ociati ,n 
in Weet.minl'lter enter<'d the room, the rnt>:r,bcrs or which were 
reetlive:d with th ref' dh,tinct ronnds of npp)ause. 

Tft CnA.1R:1uN then wP.nt on to statf', that with rrspPct tn the 
demolition of the van, after it u,as cleared of its contf!1,ts. ,t Hhould bP 
home in rnincl that neither the principuls of tlie M,:chanic,<;' J,,stitntion, 
110f" an, e/if8 members sancli<mJ!d m· nssi.vted in an.Pl 11·a.11 iit the pro· 
ceedinlfS, T,1eir object wM to attHin wl•at they wi~herl to :-icco111-
plieh by Pe!IOlotton 8nd firmnets. but not by riot and disorder; let 
d1t-m not. h•e-ver, forgf!t that the othn 8f>X could ff-el 118 dPf!rlY 
and RS strom:ly 11.1 th~y the oprrPs-1ion of hard· hearted anrl nnP.1 
legislator.a, 1Vho, by a continuance of the abominablP. R~Rtsflrd tax·~. 
were ~rinding the poor to ti)(' earth. Hi• C't1lreat'°'d them to ren,e,n 
b~r th;,t it '"~Ra woman-ay. 11 wom;tn who arrf'StNI 1\u~ proti:rNs or 
tbe van, who led theway,andcalled on the co1mtless m.ultitude arou 11 
her to Rhnw. hy followimr her rxamplt-, th.eirrieteslal!on1ual rr'l'f'nl(r: 
liff'tl at the r:011,rcure of Am, •NC wondering flt tlwir own 1i?1pi,1eness. 
~ti obr_11e,J the r.fffl. and in triumvh r,(!}11•1•yNI ll1P w1n!IN j11sl 
WM'f! dnli11eri for sale to tlte du,elting·plrtce of f/1eir i:ull(,1·fri"11,1· 

~ p~~f~,:~·u,l\1::· 11H'i\·;~'~0~~rl~~rp~t: k11~/'~~c~iI1t~;\P.:\1'.~1 !i~1~O~n 
:arourul hjrn to ol'/!crf11 r1wl perti:eohk conduct a\l : hf' !-Un ·t lll"iiHS n: 
-ob&Aininl) ultimaLelf the <1L01itwn or the I\S&est,J. la:·~•·.~ 1 nnd ::1:cl.1 

The three hatUions of the }~irst Rrgiment of Foot 
(Jnarcls, now in qnrtcrs, will fake possession of the 11ew 
barracks in St •• h1es's Park to-morrow. Addit:onnl har
rncks ure to be eJCtell for the Horse Artillerv service, as 
well ns the Lnncf'r:_________ · 

PEMICAN. 
The c]('ath or Ln.dy A RX HA.lit, which to•)k plar.r lately in France, is 

a sc'V<'l'C hlow to manworthy pC'rtlom1 or thr Ornn~e party in Irt>land. 
ll,•r L111ly,~hip wns vy rich (as Lord FAn:-.-HA.111 is i;iaid to po!!Rf'S!'I 
20.0!l0I. a yrar), a11d ul no f'njoymPnt or r('source tl1at wne not of 
the 1110Ht rdiµ:iou~ 1d bcnplirt'nt natur('. Lady FAn:,;n.u1 wRs 
da11i:;l1tf!r of the lat.earl of }~JT7.Non1u~ hy thl' only daughter of the 
l(On<I Loni LY'TTUTD Till' Earl mllrrif'd 8f'c-crnrlly n CA.VE:'>i'DISH, · 
by whom he has IPfthr"e danghtrl"R, Lady .JoRN Soriu:nsET, Lady 
Fn,,Ncr~K WF.nnEnBINE, and Lad}• JuuAN,\ AN;o;E!ILEY, 

Tl1e DuchPt-s or F.fll'ORD lias n<'arly rl'c-ov('rNI from lier late 
unplNl~ant accidl•nt She conductt>d hersrlr with f!Xtraordinary 
preA<'nce of mind ancnnrnge on th;s.t occ1:1sion. Aftl'r rt'placinK the 
torn sl,in on hC'r for◄ NHl, to which &hf! applied hPl' hauclknchief to 
!-!op th<' hcmorrh:i.111 1-1hr ~Rve ortlC':re that the dog might not be 
dt!!lrnyC'd.-AberdecHc1-ald. 

The inlnhit.ants f Penrith and the pnhlic gen('rally have bf"en 
much amnscd for t; h11:1t few dare in lwing eye-witn('sses to a 
weathercodi, in thfi..tiuc or Lord Chancellor HRouuH,UI, plncf'd 
upon n hous,~ in Castgatl". His Lord,d1ip is neRtly cut out in wood, 
from the design attalt'd to the ima~inary fwnlispiet·e to Vol, I. of 
the Pentl!f Magazineritling upon a broo1m1tiek, blowing a prnny 
tt·umprt, with a ba11knowledge,a11d the·costume of oilice.-Ca,·lisle 
l'afriot. 

Fathr-r M,rnrn Jr:l'H de GEn.urn, a monk of La. Trappt', has 
just Rrrivrd at !\tardies, on boa.rt! of the Engfo~h briK Rapid, re 
turning from Jt'l·mcrr., Mount Sinai, and the Thchaid, a journey 
which oCcupied nr . .'IV thrceyenrs. Thie Trappist is known in the 
wurld as the i x·Gt"ral .Daron FF.nnr:-1.rno cl<· a~:,u:un, Chan1bcrlain 
or the Emperor of i.;sTnIA,-Galignani's Mcssenge,·. 

Mr. AnoiNGTO~mr late Envoy ilt the Court of Madrid, hak ar• 
riv~d in AlbemarJ.treet, from Paris, The Hon. Gentleman had a 
long intcn-icw w1 Lord P.ttNERs1•0:-i nt the .Foreign-office, and 
nftl"rwards pr~eed to Richmond Park on & visit to hia uncle, 
Viscount S1µ;uour. 

MEMORY OF 81 WALTER Scon.-A tahlPt, six foet @quart", is 
ahout to be platein the Rotu11da of thr, N<'w City IIRII in Albany, 
inscrib('d to th: (-'mory of the,rreat Scottish poet nnd novrlist. It 
is in alto relieu.a.nd on the left side renresents Genius, holding in 
the riKht harutJ~.vital torch, and pointtn~ with th~ le!tto the me
dRllion of Sc-Cl', and directing History and Biography (the figures 
of wbich arcidrn1t:c1th) to record tlie fame of the great poet and 
author. On!' right of thf' statue of Genin~ is the national p]ant 
(tht> thi~tll'.'). 1d in the b·,ck ground the emhll'm nf pPrpetuity (the 
pyrami1l). ll;is othN o:pproprhtp dc,;icr:-;; :i.:al t1ndcr the whole 
i,; a small 11 b!e 1a.ble, "i·ith tile inecl'i1}tio11 1 H The Citizens of 

Albany to &he Memo,•y of WALTZ.ft ScOTT, 1833.-Nn, iir/¥ 
verRnr. ~ 

Accounts hoe been received from Demeran to the U:th of Se 
Intelligence of t'he intended dimina.ti&n in the te7m or e.pprenticeah~ 
had reached Demerara on the 6th of that month, antl had b ip, 
receiv~d with ju11t iudi,gnation. The mherable weathercock ift<le . ~en. 
of tM. Mini11try had e:1citf'd the utmmt eontempt. CIB.lon 

By the accounts from Phil&drlr,hia we lf'Brn that a small island baa, 
been discovered in tJ..e Pacific by Captain UNDERWOOD of th 
American brig Bo/ivcrr, in ]at. 11. 46. N., long. 169. 18, E., 0 ~ the 9t: 
of February, on his passage to tht" Sandwkh hlands. This Island. 
not laid down in any of the charts i it is about six miles Jo 11 

running to N. W. and E.S.E. with a reef exter.ding near]1, trn rn·~g, 
from its western e,ctrP.mity. It is dis,·ernible at four or five tn~ 8 

distance from a ship's deck. The name of Farnham's Island had~ 
assigned to it. 

The editor of a New Jersey pRpcr doses a flaming editoi·ial artiele 
on the Presidential question, with the following remark-" Sufficient 
unto the day is the eviJ thertof, as SRAEt!PZA!lE says.'' Ir the lJibltl 
Society bas a spare copy of the sacred volume, here is an opening for 
preaentation.-Christian Advocate. 

It issa~d that on the·Jtte trial or P~LMEA.i ofbi]] notoriety,forfelony, 
the Magistrates at Clerkenwell, while th('y themee]vti;idined, allowtd 
the Jury to go at large i and that the defendant intends to impugn 
the verdict on that ground by ,nit of error. 

The Lords of the Admiralty have resolvE"d to appoint young and 
t'ffective lieutenants as directors or police at Chatham and Sheerneaa 
}'ards. Lieut. FRANCIS GRAT, of the Ordinary at Cbatliam. bas been. 
accordin~ly appointf'd director of police in Chatham dock-yard; and 
I..ieut. EDWIN W1sE to the same eituation at Shrerneas. We under
stand the former director wardene, Lit-ut. CocKRAFT, made lieutenani 
in 1790, and Lieut. Da: MoNTtIOR.ENCY1 mac.le in 180), arr, in conse
quence of their long and honourable services, to continue to enjoy 
the same benefita ss they did ae wardeni;i, and to be provided whh 
residencts until opport11nity offt"rs to bring them again rorward ;n 
situations more suitable and adapted to their age and longaervitude.. 
-Maidstone Gazette, 

The Gazette de France sars-" We are enablPd from the moat 
poeitive information to declare that MeEil'lrS. de CHATEAVHIANDt 
de Vn.LnE, CoRDJF.nE, dt F1TZ1U1Es, HYDE de NEVVILl,F,, deLnoua 
M.t..uBOURG, de KERGORLAY, dr Cona1Y. de LAFERRON,nrs, de SAINT 
PRIEST, de PARTORET, and in fact all the leaders of the RoyaJiet 
party, have come to a rf'solution not to take the oath prescribed to 
"lectors and Deputits, We, thrrefore, c&n assert, tbnt there will be 
110 Royalists elected, for, in fact, rione of th<'m will be candidates," 

By HiR Majrst}•'s steamer Hermes we lmvt' int,lliirence from 
Greece or somr importanc.-E', As W<' predictr1I from the brginniug,. 
the throne Clf King OTHO is unsteRdy. A conspiraq•, headed by 
CoLOCOTRONI hu bef'n i.liflco\·rr<'d, and he is a1Tl'~ted. Martial la• 
was proclainwtl, the )lav1iri1rns wrrf' ,tying in gr('Rt numbers, &ud 
those who could e11cape wne mf'1 1itatil1E( n return to Germanyj on 
the whole Grt'('ce prt~<'nts a most me]ancliol}· n,sp('Ct, 

It is reported. with a grrnt show of probability, tl1at his M,\JEBJ'1' 

has rxpr"8sed his intrntion of crenting a few Pt'UQ, with a vie\, of 
prevf'nting thone unsPer{l)y and danw•roufl colliAions which have 
r('cE"ntly tRken plaee hrtwel'n tlit' two Houi.('s of P;irliarnent. Lord 
Dt:XllAVEN, ne RrC'sidE'nt landlord :md a llbrrnl politici:111, is f!aidto 
Le one of those ahont to be introduct>J into Parlia111r11t; and a 
worthit"'r choice crrtainly could not be made. Mr. SH.\l'J.A~D CAR~, 
thP Lord Lieutenant or the county, and Membt'r fo1· Wl'xford, 18 

anothtr. The thin! lrish gt'ntlrman wl10f'C name has ht'rn mentioned 
to us is Mr. ST, Gr:onm~, or 1\rone, in the county of Galwa}', ,8 

G('nlll'man ol f{rrnt propNI)', 1111d all his life Rf!tannc-h \\'l1ig.-Du61~ 
Post,-Wr can po~itiv1•ly stall' that the rC'port that Sir .Jom• KEY 18 

to he crratf'd LOl'd I\1r-osMJL1,i11 wholly without foundation. 
We have !1('('11 n Jetter frnm 11i,, (:nvrrnor of Marl<"irn, dati>d 2d inst,, 

which flta.tre that thr 29th ~l'pt, (St. Micbad's dn~·) ln1d b"r~ cele· 
hrat<'d with f'V<'rv ill'monfltrntkn of jny in that i1:,l11nd. nnd vwas to 
1\fIGL'F.I, the Fir~t wf'rr hranl in al.I 1lirf'ctions. 'fhr troop~, ."h: 
app<'Rrt'd wl'II appnintrd on th<' pnrndr to cl'h,bral<· thl' 1lny, Jome 
with thf' pr,pular<' in ('XJH"<'!-si,,n~ of Jnyaltr to thr King. In the 
r,·cninp; there wne a sponta11rnrni illumination, and tl, 1~ troop• ~nd 
pop11lacr. were d:.rnrini,:- m·ll ,.,-)ii biting othn rlr1nc11strations of JOY 

during the ttrt'ntrr pert ol lhe ni~ht. 
Thf' !"1 cclitC'rrn11f'a!l i-ll'llm· parkrt l,rit1µ:~ lrttf'I'~ from Patras of th: 

30:h uh. Tht• lli~rontr11t nnd <li\<tmLancrs incr('ai-r in Grrtce, an 
the Grrco-BavRrian flovrrnm"nt is fully occu('it•d i11 H1pprr~ 11ing con• 
i,.piracil'~. Tro,,ps had lwt'n 11rnt fr1,m N11uplia to TilinA to suppres; 
inE"urrrction; an1I ("n1,r,c-nTr.ox1. CnL101•(11•1,o, G111Y".8.• G.\,·t:Jt"':h::n 
wany othn Grt•t•!• Cliidti. kid lu·r11 R1T('~tc1l. Ma1_\1<il 111 : 11 ; was at 
prnr.lai_rned for ollt'nc'.'R aµnim_t tlu• G_ovrrnmr.nt. _h 1'. 1!1: f. 25,h ult,t 
Navarm. The .F.n11ln•h Atlnnrnl nrnnd nt Nnuphn 1111 _i;ilrd at1ain 
un hoard tht) .Mete"'' Govt'J nrnent st"am· \'f'!'i~('J, &~HI 8 
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nlmoflt imm,clirLt"h for Navarin. )t ifl ~nid thr- Ent,,:11~11 J\l.mua 
h,rnght sornr it1hrn<ls in the Arl'hipl'l11go, n"ar Ne~ropont, K" 

Thr. i.uccl'!i1"0J' or Lord How.Ann tle W >.LDEN at the Court or :: 
CAAnu:sJoHN of SwF.uv.:-. h, 11ml1•ria,tood to he Rir F,ow,uiD ])JeDflOTht 

M.t prf'ti('nt !\-lini~,trrat llw C~urt ol thr l\.ing fir, Wrn·n:·" 0t::dt,itil 
llon, HEl':nY \\ 1-;1,11-:t-1.rY, S1·cn·t,1ry of Lrµat1on at Stu g of 1,ord 
said, will rl'placr Sir Enw.rnn J)i:-;111•.mn~. Tlir aJ'pointn1" 11 t r not 
(low Ano de WA1.D1-::.. to tlit> En,hmc:y at Li:-bcm ha:;, lioweve' 

yet bel'll ollicially prnm11lgatf'd. I{iddel°" 
At a lat(' M("«•tin!( of the Ilitl'h Haili fl nnd Alrlcrml'n ~·r;ieunini• 

min8tcr, tl11~ 1-J nn. IL 11. ~un:, of O:ild1'}·· pa• k, ~~~lo~, liLyMovr•• 
mously choscu Jll'conl<"r. 111 tl11• rnow of the lnte E,111 ~ 
I\lr. C1,1vE hat1 sine(~ signifil'd his 11<Tc-ptnnce of tlint oflice, 1. on 

, , , . ti . metropo •• 
On ~ hur:<day evC'TilllK. so 1,tr<'at was thf! ~lai m 1.n. ,1~ r,Jnrliebone, 

the He1znrC' or thf' fonds of ~fr- :-:.w.\1;1-:, of Cm.'11:'I· stl t ~ t, 1 from tbe 
f111' the hou~e ;md wi11dow t111tii·s, th:it o_nlr,rs W<'I',<' ~:"'::;:he J{ing'a 
I:lorr;e Guar<ls for tl:e Cnltl.,trcam bat1a\ion of Gu,,ru k rpunder 
l\fewe llarrnck"', Cbarin~-crofl!l, to he in /eadine~s.da~l,~e ~en were 
arms. The ordrrs cRme abnnt three o dock, an 

uncler arms until a late hour at ni~ht. . ·te Jiis r~ordsh~ 
The frif!nds of Sir PCTER L,1unu: nr" aho11t. to 11t 1ncl>1oine piece .0 

to a dinner on the 6th nf Novt'm~<'r, at winch a 1'\ ti,e rnsnner Je 
plate is to be prrsrntf'd in tol-:f:n ol their nppl'!1~ 81 0 Jfice during 
which he hu diticharged the cluties of the Civic 0 

paAt year. . . · . i-ioU"I 11 rticleB, ~: 
The rollnwmg 1s a l'"tnrn of the qnHr:t1ty of "j: tie dutY p111d 

sumed in Great Britain durillK the Ja1;,t Jt~1'lr, an 1 

them :- • .£65:? ofi8 

!f i~;f:i)) \;:~~ 11~:•············· J~ 



9ctober '27. 
~-have-great pteasure in submitting the following inte .. 

ting par,er to our read·en :-
res Admiralty. Oct. 22. 

Sir-I am comma.oded by my Lords Commit:1sioners of the Admi• 
a]ty to tran&rnit you the copy of a lettnaddressed to thf>ir Secr<>tary 
~ Cap&ain Rosa, containing an outline of the proceedings of that 
pliant officer and his brave companions, and their providential 
c1 Hverance from & situation of peril unequalled in the annals of 

e i ation and I am to ex~ress their Lordl'lhips' wishes that a 
~=:inent ;o honou.ralllc to the parties, and to the naval :service ol 
the couutr}' may, lhrough the committee for managing the atfairs 
ef'Llovd's be mad-e public.-1 am. Sir, your ver~• humble Sf'rvant. 

!,!r."Be~nctt, Lloyd's. __ J. BARROW. 

On. board the Isabella, of Hull, Dujftn's Bag, Sept., 1833. 
Sir-Knowing how d<'eply my Lords Commissioner::s of the Admi-

raltiic~i~~j~ti:~~~1~di~p~~~e~~=~~c;;n;~~::a~h~~i<t!h~~~~~e~;~~,~~ 
~' ror the infor~ati_on of theil" _Lords!1ips, tha.t the t>_xpe<liti"n• the 
main object of which 1s to solve. 1f potnilble. the question of a north
weit passai;P. frorn the AtlaRtic to the Pacific Ocean. particularly hy 
Prince Regent's Inlet. and which sailed from England in May, 1829, 
notwithstanding the l01:1s of the foremast and other untoward cir
eumstances, which ol.iliged the vessel ro refit in Greenland, reached 
the bl'ach on which his Majesty's late ship Furg'.s stores were landrd 
on the 13th of August. 

We found the boat~. provisions, &c,, in excelient condition, but 
00 vestige or the w1·eck. Aft(>r comp!Pting in fuel and other neces• 
aaries. we Miled on the 14th, and on the following morning rounded 
Cape Gllrry, 'where our new discoveries commenced, and, kPcping 
the we~tern shore clu?ie on ho1t.rd. ran down the coa:st in a S. \IV. and 
w. course, in from IO to 211 fathoms, until we had passe-d the latitude 
of 72, north in longitude 94. wr1:1t; here we round a considt•rah]P 
inlet leading to tbe westward, the examination of which occupied 
two days; at tbis place we were first seriou:.ly obstructed by ice, 
which was now st>en 10 extend from the HOllth cape or the inll"t, in a 
solid. mai,1s. round hy S. 1t.nd E. to E.N.E.: owing to this circum
etancr, the shed lowness of the water, the rapidity of the tides, the 
tempe-stuons w(>atht>r, the irre~ularity or the coast. and the 11ume
rous inli>ts and rocks for which it i~ rPmarkable, our progret.s was 
no le8!1 danµerous than tediou!I, }'et we suc-ceeded in penetrating 
below tlw latitndt• ol 70, north, in longitude 92. west, whPre the land, 
after havini,\' c1t1 riPd us as far catit as 90 .• took a decidt"d we~terly 
direction. wliilP J,rnd at the dhnance ol 40 milt's to ~outhward was 
eeen euending eHst and Wf'St. At this extreme point our progress 
wasa,rested on the 1st of October by nil impenetrable barrier 01 ice. 
We, however, found an excellent wintering port, which we named 
Felix Harbour. 

Ea1·ly in Januari·, l~, we hl'ld the ~ood fortune to establish a 
friendly intt'rcoursl' with a most iuterr!lting consocia.tion of natives, 
who, being insulatrd by nature ,had neve1· before communicated with 
strangers; from tb1•m we gradually obtained tbe important informa
tion that we had ulrt>ady Meen the continent of America, that about 
40 miles to the S. W. there were two great tieas, one to t.hr, wel:lt, 
which was divid(~d from tlmt to the eaRt by a narrow strait or nt"ck 
onand. The V!'rification of 1liis intelli1,tence eitht>r wav, on which 
oarfu:ureopl'ration!:l:10 mall•rially dependt>d, devolved on Comnrnndrr 
Ross, who volun{t•en·d this l:lf"rviee early in .April, and, accnmpaniPd 
by une or the mah'11, ,rnd ~uidetl by two of the natiVl'ti, proceeded to 
the spot. and found that the no: th land w118 connected to the south 
by two rirl1;_1"et1 or hi~h laud, W miles in hrf~adth, but, takinK into 
account a chain of frt>Hh·watcr lake~, which occupied the vallies 
betwel'n, the dry land which actually st'parate.B the two oceanK, is 
only five milt•s, This extraordinary htthnrn::i Wfl(I 1mbs1·qu••ntly 
'Visited hy rny:-Plf, when Commander Ross proct'f'dt•d minutt>ly to 
survPy thl' t1t>,t coa!lt tu the flou,hward of tlu~ is1hmns lead in({ to tlic 
Wl'~tward, which !11• succt-1•dl'd i11 tracing to tilt' 9!hh degTf't', or to }.jl) 
n,ih•s u( Cape Tnrn:rnain of Frauklin, to which point the land, aftrr 
leading him to tll'' /Olh ilt•grcc of north latitudf', trended directly; 
durinii; the same ju11rnl'y be nlso imrveyPd :-ro mileH of the adjacent 
coast.or thttt to tlic north of tlie isthmuti. which, by aliw takinl( a 
wee~rly Uirrction, formf'd the terminaLion o/' the we:Jtern ben into a 
gulr. Tht n·:-t 01 thi11 liea!"on wali employed in tracini< the St'a·coa•t 
south oftlu• iMthmus lf'1Hlimr to tlw eastward, which was done 110 as 
to leave 1101l(11J!i1 tlii,t it ,ioinccl, as the nati\'l's bad pr<'viousl1 in
formf'd us, to 01·kull('t', and the la11d forming Rt"pnltie Bay. It w;u; 
aJ~o clet('nni1u·d that 1l1ere waH no patitH1ge to the westwanl for 3t) 
m1l,Ps to thf' northward of our pm1ition, 

1 he su111nie1-. likt• 1bat of 1818, was beautifully fine, but extrerneh· 
U!Havourillile for 11aviµ,1tion, :,;id our ohjf"Ct lwirq,{ now to try II mon• 
northern latitud" .. we waited with anxiety for the disruption or the ice, 
hut in vain. and our utmost f'ndeavours did nottmccl"t>d in rrtracinK 
our stepM mon~ ilum four mil<."!!, and it w1u1 not until the middle of 
Noveml1er tlu1.t ,ve aucceed-ed in cutting- the ves3e( into a placr of 
•~curity, which wr n:1med •• Sht>ri'ftS' Harbour." I m;iy hne men
}ion that wr n11mt•d the nr,wly di6covered continC'ut, to tile 1:1outhward, 
• Boothia," as H.h10 the itiLlunul:l, the pPninsula to the north, and the 

east~r'! s1•a, aftn my worthy friend, Felix Booth, Es11., the truly 
patnouc citizen of London, who, in the most disintt>retited manner, 
enabled me to t"fluip thi1:1 expc,lition in a suprrior style. 

b'l'he lu:st wintl"r wa~ 111 tt:mperature nearly Pqual to the ml"aM of 
•. at had U1•(•n t'Xpl"rienced on the four precPtlinK voya~eA, IJut the 
Winters of IH:-10 ;:and lS:H sr.t in with n (ll'µree of violence hitherto he
yo~d record, the thnmomet,·r sunk to 9-l drgreeR bPlow the fret>Zing 
_point, and the averngc of the ynu- was IO ll"grt>ee belo1v the precet.1-
1.Qg i but, notwithstandi11~ the severity of tbe suHlmcr, we travelled 

:.~h~s itl~!1 ~~;~1
,
1 t!r1:~e tt~,~:!~d~rbh~~!l!l~l~C~~!d~~ti.~u~~~~~i ~:r~ 

lnlles more of the coast lt>ading to the N. W., and, by tracing the 
~ore to tlu~ northward of our position, it was also fully proved that 

"';e_eould IJe no passage h"lu,v the 71st dr•Kree. . 
th'Ihis auturnn we succe(>.dt'f1 in getting the Vf'S~tl only 14 mile11 to 

of ~!~~t!i ti~~-~l)i~1\~!: :t ~:~~1:J~ta~d1~~~<l q\1,\~:t:!~~11:1 ~~~=i'uiJl:~0~: 
:other V(>ry Ht~verr wintt>r i and lmvin~ only provisions to Ja11t us 
th thf .ls~ of ,J 1111e, tS:t:J. llispnsi tiontt were accordingly made to. leave 
i{ slip Ill hn fll'<'!lt'nt port, which (alter her) was named Vic~ory 
"arbour, Prnv111ionti 1111d fut'I beini< (:arried forwa1d in the spring, 
0 •1 eft the i,;l1ir, on the 29th of May, IH:11, ror Fury Heach, bei11g the or y C~.!UlC(~ left of Mil\'ing our lives: owing to the very rUgf,(ed nature 
Ill 1i1.e ice, we Wt~rc obliged to keep either upon 01· clo~e to the land, 
rnii lng the circuit of ('Very bay, thu;i P,11cre11.~ing our dit1tnncc or 200 
r es by 111•arly one-half• a11d it was not until tbe 1st or ,July that we 
e:hed the b1·11ch. completely P.Xhausted b!' hunger ancl fatigue, 

be hut wa~ sr,t>edily con:,1tructec1, and the hoats. three or which hnd 
.., en wa.st!ct.l off the beach, but providentially driven on shore again, 
01'[f r~pair"d durinl( this month; but the unmlll:"i.l Oca\'y appe.tu·unce 
•h ie_ice allorded UH no cheerful prospect until the 1st of August, ar:~11~ Lhree boa.tt1 we reached the ill •f;1tf'd spot where the Jlury was 
rea I nven on shore, and it was not until the 1st or S"ptember we 
,of i led .L~op!)lc1 S(!uth 1:-land. now estH.bl~Phed to be the N.E, point 
lll11t rn.er1ca, m lat1t11de J;J, li6., and longitude 90. west. From. the 
Rt nm of the lofty mountain 0 11 the promontory we could see Pnncc 
ae:':{s fn_let, llarro1V't1 Strait, and ,Lancaster Sound, .w!1ich pre
lie 0 ne 1mprnetrable mutt of icP., JUSt as I had seen 1t m 1818.easi' '!'e rer:naincd in a state or anxirty and 1,uspt>m1e which may be 
lrer er 11•11 aKmed than dr.srribed. All our attempts to push through 
Pro•' vain; at length, being forced by want of provisions and the ap
the :.1ch o.f !I. very Heverc winter to return to Fury Beach, where alone 
of cr~emain<·d wherewith to sustain life, there we arrived o~ the 7th 
Gb\i c her, after a most fatiguing and laborious n:iar<:h, bavl!]g been 
aiatfJd to ll'ave our boats at Batty J:lay, Our hab1tat10n, which con
""" <1 °~ a frame orsp11.rll', :-12 feet by 16 feet. cowred with canvass, 
1'ith unnK the rnonth of November euclosrd, and the roof cove~d 
'Irate snow, rrom 4 feet to 7 ret>t thick, which heing Hturated with 
took ~hwlien t!1e temperature was 15 degree11 below z,•ro, immf'd_iatel_y 
tatita ofe co~s1Mency of ice, and thus we actually became th~ mab1-
?ec0 a~ iceber~ during one of the most sever<' win~crs htth~rto 
Ind eringl:l, aggravated by want or br-ddmg, clotlung, 

ne1•d not be dwelt upon. Mr. C. Thomae, the 

on~~fiomfi:di~~t Phf~1~~t, ~te:!~et:~, t~ut\!11i':1 
lions in Y, snd only 13of our nuirber were able to carry provi-

lVe ler~venJourniea of 62 miles each to Batty Bay, 
•~ the t Fury Beach on the 8th of July, carrying with us three 
h0itt8 nh Who lfere un&ble to walk and in six: days we reRched the 
ltiild,\t "re the sick dail~• reco;ered. Although the spring '!'A8 
~et°48 not until the I.5th of Autcu11t that wr, bad any eheermg 
Of ••ter • KJA gale from the W'eatnrd ha-v;ng suddenly~ a l..ne 
llld rrom ~l.e og 1bor~, in two days we. reac~,ed our f(!rmer position, 
IJanoat d' RM>u.ataiB, we had the 1&t1sfaet1on or aeemg clear water 

irectly acro11 Prince Regent's lale&, wbieh w.e croaaed on 

...JOHN BULL: 
tllf• 17th, and took ahelter from a stocm l2 milf"s to tht> Pl:lt1tward of 
C~pe York~ The ne¥,t day, when the .cale abated, we crossed Ad
miralty Inlet, and were detained six dilyfl on tht> CORSt hy R strGIIJl 
north·eaet wfod, On the 25th we cro11sed N11Vy Hoard Inlet, and on 
~he follo~ing mornin~, to our inexpressible joy. Wf' descried a ship 
m the offing, becalmed, which proVt'd to be the Isahella, nf Hull, thf• 
same aUip which I commanded in 1818. At noon we reached ber, 

r:tP~i~: a:~~~~~zt:i:~~h:r11 ~!~tn~h~8 \ahdr!~ ~t;~~:~~~~~~t:~s ~! 
Wlth every demons 1ration of kindness and hospitality wbieh hu• 
manity could dictate. I ou~ht to mention also that Mr. Humphreys. 
by landing me At PosSl"&ISion Bay, and subsequently on Lhe west 
coas~ of Baffin's Bay, afforded me an es:cellent opportunity of con• 
cludmg my survey. and of vPrirying my former chart of tlic1.t coaRt, 

I RO\v have the pleaainl{ duty of calling the atti,ntion of their 
Lordships to the merits of Commander Ross, who w11.s second in thr. 
direction of this expedition. Tbe labours of this officer, who had thf" 
departments of astronomy. natural history, anJ survt)•in~. will speak 
for themselves in languaKe beyond the ability of my pen; but they 
will be duly appreciated br their Lordships, and the )l'arned bodh•s 
of which he is a member, and who arc already well acqnainted with 
hiEI acquirements. 

Mystea<ly and faithful friend, Mr. William Thom,ofthe Royal 
:SaV}', who was formerly with me in the liiahella, be11idP.s his duty as 
third in command, took charKe of the meteFeological journal. the 
distribution a.nd economy of provif1ions, and to his judicious plam1 
and E!Up:ge~tions must be attributed the uncommon degree of hPalth 
which our crew enjo)•ed; and as two out of the three who died during 
the four Y"Rrs and a half were cut off early in the voyall,'e, by dist>ases 
not pt>culiar to the climat(>, 0:1l yonP man can beiiaid to have pt>rish(>.d. 
Mr. M'Uairmid, the surgeon who had b!'.en several voyages to thl"se 
regions, did justice to the high rec11mmt'ndation I received of him: 
he was 8Uccessful in Pvery amputation and operation which h" 
pC"rformed. and wondnfnllY' so in his treatment of the sick i and I 
lrnvP. no hrAitation in adding, that he would be a.n ornament to Hil:l 
.M ajlf'sty's service. 

Commander RoAs, Mr. Thom, and myself, haw indeed, bN•n serving 
without pay; but, in common with the crew, hove loiit our all, which 
I rl"gret the more, hf'camie it puts it totallr out or my pown adequately 
to rt'munerate my fellO\V Ruflernl'I, Y1hose ca!le 1 cflnnot but rtcom 
mend for their Lordships' consideration. We have, however, the 
consolation, that thP- rl"~ults ol this npiadition h•;we bet>n conclnsivr. 

~h: ~~1ii~i~~e ~~~~~~~"~fh~·(dl:;:~~~;1~f ~h;r~~r/~Tli~~:hi~:dt:1~ 
continent and isthmus or Boothia Ftlix, 11.nd a va.;t numbr-r ofisland!l, 
rivers. and lakes; the undf'niahle e~tab1ishment that. the north-f"ast 
point of AmericA. PX tends to th" 74th degrl'e of north latitude; valuable 
observations of every kind, but particularly on the mal(net; and, to 
crown all. have had 1.hf" hononr of p\Rr.ing the illustrious name or our 
Most Gracious Sovereign William IV. on the true position of the 
mllgnl"tic pole. 

J cannot conclude this letter, Sir, wit-hout acknowle,dging the 
important adva.ntages WP, obtR.iued from the valuable publibBtions of 
Sir Edward Parry ancl Sir John Fr1tnklin and the communications 
kindly made to ua by tho:-1e distinguhilwd officers before our departure 
from Englsnd. But the glory or thii1 enttrprise ill entirPly due to 
Bim whose divine favour luu1 bP.Pn mMtf'i,;pt>cially manifested towards 

1111 i who guided and directed &II our steps; who mercifully providf"1l, 
in what WP. hsd dPemed a cala.mity. H1H effectual mPans ot our pre
servation ; and who, even alter the dtvic"s and inventions of man had 
utterlr (ailed, crownt•d riur humble endeavours with complete sncr-~ss. 

I have, &c., JO EIN ROSS, Captain R.N. 
To Captain the Hon. Gt>orge Elliot, &c., 

Secretary, Admir=•=lt:::y::, ===== 
ECOL/£SIAS1'/f.AL, /NTEL/,/1:ENCE. 

APPOINTMEN'l:-i AXD PB.EFBRME!\TS, 
The Bishop of Durham has prPt:1entPd the Rev. J. HonosoN, of 

Klrkwhf"lpington. to thr Vicarngt• of r-Jartburn, N-urthumherlanct. 
The liviul(s of Kirkwh"lpinijtou and. Jarrow with Hewortl1, have 
cunfl(>Qlll'ntly becoine vaca11t. 

Th~ Rev. H. CoL1,J<1.0N, A.M. has been instituted to the RPctoriel:l 
of East HilnPy and Heetley. in the comity or Norfolk, on the pre
i:.t"ntation of W. Collison. E1<q,, of EHst Bilnl"y, 

The Rev. I), 11. LENNA Ito ba11 been appoioted Domestic Chaplain to 
Lord Wt>stern. 

'l'hP Rr•v. R. WARD, :M.A. of Thetford, is appointed Surrogate 
t 11rPuµ:h the Diocri<e ol Norwich, by thP Chanc<"llOI' Yon!(f', 

The Chancellor of the DwcPse haM ;i.ppoint"<l tlH~ H.f"v, T. H. 
;\l ,\ITL.\XP, Pnpl'tua\ Curate or Southmol rnn, a Surro~atc fol' granting 
M:1rri111(e Lic{'fl8es. 

W. B. DINHAM. M.A., of Magdalt"n Hall, Oxfnrd, and Proctor of 
t.he Chanc(>l/r,r'R Court waM unR1iimously electf'd head m~Rtf"r of tlil' 
Fr"" School, 1-litchin, llerts, vacant hr the resignation of the Rev. E. 
C, Cumberbatch. 

The Earl of A r,REMARl,Ehas prPsente<l the Ilt>v. J. lh:uFrnr.D to the 
VicaraHC of Torrington, in Susst>x, in thegiftof the Dukeol NoRFOLK, 

The Rev. C. S. TwrnLETON 1111.s bt•en instituted by the llishop of 
LicRFIF.LD to the Rt>ctory of Witnash, Warwick. 

Dr, BrncR, ArchdPacon of Lewel:l, has been appointed Chaplain to 
thP R11.ttle H 01181" of Correction, 

The Rev. Dr. W. L. FA:vcounT, Vicar ofSt.Mary'A, LPicester, hatt. 
bt"f'n collate(] to a Prcbend11I Stall in the C.tthedral of Lincoln. 

The Rl'v. Vicar G<"nPrlll FosTER has been prest"ntrd by the Very 
llev. Dtan of Lim(>rick to the vacsncy occasioned by the demise of 
Mr. OtibOl'llt', in the Minor Canoncy and a seat in the Chapter. 

OOITUAR.Y. 
Tl1e RP\', \f'rr,LIAH Win. D.D. Vicar of St. Lawrance'a, Re1tdlng, aod Per

petual Curate of Hurst, n~rks. 
Al Uffculme, aged 82, the Rev. JJ.m-;1 \V1:,;nsoa, 50 years Vicar of that 

pari~h. 

R~~~r 1:fe~1-:.~;t~,~:~o~t~1~!~~11!h~~·. :1~~r ;;;~~l~~~~~~j! ,~:7;e:;;~~nm Arden, 
UN!V~ltSITY IN'rELl,IGENCE, 

Oxronn, Oct. 24.-0n Monday )al:lt the nomination of the Rev. G. 
Moet;11Lv, M.A. Fellow of Balliol Collt1,te, to be a Public Examiner 
in Li/eris llumaniori{ms waH unanimously approved in Convocation. 

This day thr followin~ dt>!!:rt'es were conferred :-Masters of Arts: 
Rev, J. F. Stansbury, Magdalen hall j E. Hill. Student of Christ 
Church; G. M. Dowdeswell. Pt•mliroke; Rev, J. C. Young, 
Worce~ter,-Bachelurs of Arts: W. \V, Merton, Grand Compounder; 

J ·l,\8;~~1°~G~1,a~;:7n2.~:~'-f·1t! • Iy[di;Ak:~p~i~;~i;~ Cr~t~~;r~•m~ mto 
eflt"ct a grace of the Srnate for the erction of a MueRum and Rooms 
for the accomodation of the Profe!ISors of Chemistry and Anatomy, 
have a~reed to the following report :-The Syndics hAvinK tnkf"n 
into their consideration the subject of warming and ventilating the 
LPct111·r- Rooms and tht Anatomical MusPum, r(>commt>nd to the 
S"nate that some plan for effecting this l'lhou Id be adopted~ and having 
examintd plane submittPd to them by Mr. _Wn1,:wELLand Mr. PRICE, 

}~11~;.,~~~~r~gt~~d~~~l ;u-;~~g ~r:M::e~~~ ~,~d }r~;'Tt::ai:e tt(l,~:O~; 
!Jeing981., for the two Room!! of the Anato,mcal and BotRmcal Pro· 
fessor11 551., and for the two Rooms of the Jacksonian and Chemical 
P;ofeHors Ml.; they consequently recommend for the adoption of 
thf' Senate the plan of Mr. WHITWELL, antl that it should be carried 
into execution immediately.-Gracee will be oflertd to the Senate on 
Wednr.tiday next, to carry into effect the objecta recommended in the 

above report. ORDINATION. 

At an Ordination or the Bishop of Bath and Wells, on the 20th 

1: Ai)~:~isWJ3)~6~n~~l) ~0~i'~~i nJ. ~~~;~:f f inhf ~:e tf;i~~1~!~y~(}~fu~d i 
f~r~~kj~, l{~i~1i1~it~8P~!t!~~1: i-1\~~;,~:co;t~d r¥.ce1U:b'a?d~: 

presidt> on the occasion j but, inMnse~een-ce ({R dcmt'Btic ! e f'&' ti-, 
mPnt, hiii Lordship \VHS pr('VC'Utl'd from attl'ndmg, A:; t-oon as ttn■· 
mPlancholy evt>nt was made known to the gcnl1r.m<>r! w!10 l,ad 
interl'l\tC"d thf"m~elvri;i in promoting thP mel'tin~. an app 1cat1~n ,~ Blf 
rn3de to the R""ht Hon. the Earl of WILTON. who ,harl pr"v1ou~ly 
acc1•pted the office-of Patron of the Deant"rJ Committee; and wi.t.b_ 
that alatrity which always di~tinguis~iea him,. Whf"~ tlu'! good or hM 
ft'l\ow-creatures is to 'be nromotecl, Ins Lorrl~h1p. without the. leaat 
hesitation, undertook to fill the vacant chair. Th~ noblf" chairman 
was rf"ceind, on entering the room, with warm applaust>.-Sl"~eral. 
resolutions were unanimously adoptt>d in furtherencl" or_ tile ohJeels 
or th~ Socil'.I}' i after which the meeting separated. Bl"111tlt'S srveral 
new sub11cription.8 and donations to the Society, upwards ol 201. were 

co1e~t~e~~;1~\~d,0rbi011:hly respectable ml"eting was heM ii, the Shire 
Hall, Gloucf'ster. on Thursday week, to con!lider the beet means of 
remedying the distrf"!l&ing conet>quPncea likely to ensue to tlie c~u,e 
of the Christian and Prntl'sh\nt RPli11;ion in our North Amencan 
Colonies by the intended withdrawal ·or the Parliamentry _gr~nt of 
15.0001. per annum, hithertoaccordf'd for the eupportortbe M1s,nonary 
ClerKv in those distant rrgionl:l, The Lord Bishop of GLOVCESTasa. 
took lhe chair soon arter one o'clock, and in _an able an~ lumin4:n1s 
addrei1:.-1. wbich lastt"'d npward1:1 o[ an hour, detailed all the mte~es~ng
particulare, which l1ad led to the prf'se11t asseo1blt1ge or Clmst.1ans-

:~!ak!1~:c~ndt'~~ a~i:la~~~d:~~th:t:ber~!!b~~i1p~~n!11:~J d~i:ti::! 

we'J'eh~n,i~,~~1~\e~~:~~: ~t~ll~i5!~d11at<' District Committf"e. in aid 
of tht Pannt Sorit"ty for Propa~atin~ thf" Go~pl') in Foreij,!n Parta, 

;~~~r~=i~en air ~~:i,~~~r:r!i-h~1lar~t~3~a1lot~ ~~~~!~:~:U~l~i~~~~~at't 
and having oprn"d the businf'~s with a ~hort \mtapprorriate epnch, 
th~ Rev. J. D. GLENNIF:, the Tnasnrn, reRd an abstract of the 
accounts, by which it apprarPd, thRt since the last meetinR' ot the 
Committt>f", thl"y had bef"n 1•nablPd to transmit to the Parent Society, 
throt1Kh thf' diocl'flan trt>asurn. 341.; and that flince th" fir~t forma~ 
tion or thl" Committee, in 1830, th••y lu1.d conlrihuted to its funds as 
much as 1071. 17s. 6d. This sum was, or c:>UJ"!IP. initrpf"nd1•nt !)f 
what was raised in the district by virtue of the King';:; Letttr, m 
1831. It is gratifying to add. that a !ltubscription upon tht> rf'duced 
scale wa!I most chf"erfully commf'nct>d in the room; and sew·ral 
pl'r:1on~. in tt"uderinl' their ou,n subscriptiom, expresbed a hope of 
hPinK a.bit• to inducf' their frit'nciR to folJow their laudable rxnmple. 

On Wrdnesday. after the Ma~istratt"s' dinner, at which a large 
nttmber wt>re prl"EIC'nt, an t>penrnr and four dh1hrs and covers, of the 

tii1~: ::;:i;:l":;~t=r~~0t,~;•g1tie~irv: t~~!~:i~~~~,r;:~~~r swn::it 
RR a tefltimony of th<' hiid1 opinion t>ntertainf'd by the e,ubscrihPnor 
hifl conduct. i;articnlarly during the prt"valt>ncr of tht> ('holna ~t 
Bili-tnn. Upon the f"ptrgnP, which is most taRtefully dt>11ig1:e~, and 
is of 11ilver, as well al:l thE" four dit-hes Hnd cover11, which con tarn the 
armorial hpnJ"inii;s of Mr. LF.1GH, is the fallowinB, inscription :-H'fhis 

t;1C:H ~r 1.~1~:• I~~.~ n:b~1
~ t ~,!viii,:t~!1,esbJ~b~e~1i::il~~Y t:;d ~:~-t~ J!i 

the county or StaflOrd. as a token of thl"ir admiration or liis unre
mittrd t•xertionti in tht dit:ichaqtt' of his arduous C111til"s during tlle· 
awfully Pf"litilPntial visitation of Cho!Prr.. with which his pariah was 
afflicted in lS.'lZ.''-JFolverlwmptrm Chronicle. 

The Rev. H. B.l~t'A1'RF.n, H.D. and the Rt>v, Mr. Roe1NA1 are 
Ca.ndi1latet1 fot· the I--lt"ad Mnstt>rship of Norwich Grammar School. 

MIDDLETON CHUKCR RATE.-At the Rochdafo prtty ses8ions, on 
Friday, thP I Ith in!ltt.. l\1P!'lsrs. T11ol\1As l\·IAU,ALJEU and JoHN BooT:S 
were immmoned by J\llr, JOHN IJAIGR, diurcliwarden o[ Middleton, 
to shew cause why thry rcfm1f"ti to pay their chnrch ratts. Mr .. 
GRuNov, a.ppurc•d for th~ derf'ndants, and Mr. HA.tan having proved 

~t!tc~:~;~:~11t;~1n~.~i~v~~d('a;.~~-~~na\1t !~i~~~~J~h~l~~~ 11:~~~cl.:~ 
h4"Pn re-appointrd h)' tht• n•ctor, after he had servl'd the- prt>viou:! yc>1u-,. 
,\ lonll," txamination also took plRre uspcc1ini:t thf' latr poll. l\lr .. 
Gnu:-;ny then liand<'d a copy of {'Stimat"s for Is.'tJ to Mr. J. Buc:itLEl' ~ 
anti a~krd him if that was the copy he had received from the vestry
dPrk at Mi1ldlt>ton, to wl1ich he amiwe-rtd in the affirmative. Mr .. 
GnrNDY tl1r11 ;i~kt>d Mr. H,,rnA if that was H trne copy, to which he 
!-laid it wa~. Mr. GnuNDY t/1f"n pointed to tlu· first item, whkh was 
for hill!! nwing b~• the /alf" churchwardens, amounting to 401., and 
cnntendf'd that a rate laid for thP. payment of arrear!! of formtr 
churchwardP11s was lnvalid, nn opinion which be supported b7 
n'rl'rPnce 10 tlie casr, u RPX v. Howard."-Mr. ENTWISTLE, after 

~0:i~\l11oa ~~~: t r;t('0 ~~-~:e~~ ~9c~!:pi ~18:r11g I~~:. c~~ ~t~ 0 1i~. liG _w::il'r{; 
~'t:i/~~t~~~ 1~tf ~'~1:~1~u~1ft;:?f!a~~~;tf1~!i~fl·l~it d!~~~t1n~1~h:1~~!! 
1,!aint out of the jurisdiction o( the Mattistrates, the sumn1onsre were 
diAmisi;rd. 

Yo,rn CATRF:DRA.L.-Sun1la~• !te'nnight the Minster was ligl1ted np 
in order that Sir ·RooERT SMIRK£. who was paAsing throllKh Yurk, 
might see the t>fltct of till' choir hy gas light. The cho1·istPrt1 v.11re 
111!10 in attendance,, and Sir Ronsn.T, tbe VPry Rev, the Dean oi 
Norwich. the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor. anrl a se)Pct party harl tlie 
11,'ratification of ht>aring Cr,ARKE'EI anthem h O praise Goll in his boli-

~:;~~,:~~~ ~~h=~ri:sv~~:-h;,~d:~r~:01:i~ il~~~:!:T0~;1~~~.~n I"~~~~:;~ 
himself hi~hly gratified with the appea1·ance or the whult>, Hnd t.be 
mannrr·in which the work of the renovated choir had b"en completed .. 
We have also the sati111actinn to learn, that the Very Rev. the Dean 
has ii;ivf"n orders for the t11bernacle work in (rout of the organ to be 
proct>eded with immediately; AO that the pre!;ent unsightly appea1·
ance or tht> unfiniflhtd instrument will be done away with as little 
further delay as possible. 

OA Tueaday week, tbe Lord BiRhAp of the Diocese nrrivf"d at 

ttt::~1~ !~0s1~~~~risti~!rJaV1i~P ~~~~)h~~d ~~v!h: ~~~~i~~a~l~l'Rt~1l~t>~!: 
admirable aermon in the parish church, from the 3d chapter of Rcve
lationA, befor<'! a highly respectable and very numf'l"ous congrt>gation. 
Indeed the church wat\ ovnflowing. f-lis Lord11!1ip tita}·ed th,· night 
at the Vicar's, and proceeded next day to Lytham. wherl' he preachl'f) 
two sermons on behalf or th~ Sunday Schools belon~Tl1g to tlie 
('Stablishment. He returntd in the eveninK to the Vicar's, and ou 
Thursday went to Wigan, where he preached for the benefit o; tlir. 
Nntiooal School 

Gn Sunday the annual charity sermonfl for the bene6tof the Wigau 
Bluf' Coat and National Schoof;i, were prf"ached by the Rn. H.J .. 
GUNNING, the Rer:tor, ,m,d the RP.V, H. 0 1NE1L1J, thf' Curate, in tlie 
parish Church. The <".ollection amounted to about 68i. 

The first stone of a frl'e church in New Roaa was laid on the 12th 

~~~a~~~~ip t~fe J!~!s0~a~":r!~!~t!f~J~"a~f~~ ~fi'lt;f p~:1\\isc~}}J,j 
Mr. ToTTENHAl\J and hie family. the gift of the sround and liberal 
sub~criptiona. The church of RosbPrcon, separated from Roe~ hy 
~he riv~r, iM in pro~re&.s of enlargement to meet the w,nts of the 
111crl"RStn~ congrel(at1on. 

A free Episcopal churt'h by AubscriptiQn iR about to be E"rected in 
Cork, whPre there are 20,VOO Protest.ants .. of whom no more than 
al,011t 5,600 can obtain accommodation in all the church ea of that dty .. 

The first AtonPJ or a nf"w Presbyterian church in Townl'lheod-etreet ... 
Belfast. wss laid on Tul"sday by the Marquis of DONEGAL, The 
~:;1i::~~~!n\:la~ :i;~t;jyh:~!r:i~1 !~~et:atr tb~t~~~f"J: n!!):-~t}~t 
Aberdf"en. 

A N ESSAY o~uj~Ft1\;lr;iA ¥icf~ct 6~i~1~ar:~• J.nq.uiry into th~ 
Causes, Pl1f'nornena, Treatment, and Termination• of th\~ couditlnn, witl:: 

a view to the elucidation of the prozlmate cau!le. By P. L, PHILl,IPS, M,D~ 
Oxon, 

Que:n's, Ox'j Gilbert B. Weat, Jesus, Cambridge; W. H. Browen 

~~~r~~:i:•c:~~brfdhg~:fr~;~~~~i':gf S~bo~~i~tj.~~!~:~~1~,J°:1~~! 
Cambridge, from Chichester; Isaac Urban <.:ooke, St. Edmund, Ox~ 
ford, from Bristol; J. H_arman Samle_r, Pt!flbroke, Oxford, from 
Bristol.-Pn"eala: J. T. F_,s~er. Jtsus. Cambndge; AdC?lphus K("nt, 
Exeter, Ox'ord · G. Ayhffe Poolf', Emanuel. Cambridge; W. E. 
Trenchal'ct, P~mbroke, Oxford; J. F. Secreaaa Gabb, Jesus, Oxford, 

P1lnled for BurreH and Hill, 66, Great Wh1dmlll-atreet, Haymarl<et. 

Ju•t publl•hf'll,S.eond Edition, yirice 49, 

from Llandaff. 
lllISCBLLA~EOUS. 

Socrr.rv FO& TJIE PAOPAGA.TIOY OF THE Gosl'Et. IN FOREIGN PAR.TS.
A few weeks aiio, a private meeting or clergym('D and others of Man
chester and nf"ig_hbourbood, was ~el~ in thP. T?wn Hall, for _the 
purpose or deviamg means ror brmgmg the claims of the Society 
before the public. when it was unanimously agreed to eetabliab a 
committee (or the Deanery of Man.theater,, and as soon as the aeces11&ry 
arrangements .could be made to. convene & public mee~i~t,.-Tbat 
mee&:inw wu held oo Thunday week, at the E:1d4,ange l)i,nng-room, 
and was moet numerou1dy •~d rupectably atteftded. It -.- at ftrst 
announced 1hal Risht Rn. ll>e Lord Btobop of the Diocese wouW 

A p~ir;E~\I~ Tw~J;~Tclo~~.4!11 R!~~t~E:e~~e~~r°t~~~'.!~~tD~1;-
Phy11ioloJj'lc&I Accnunt oftl1elr Function,. 'fogether witb Rem1u·ln on the aer.,. 
probable Causeanf Local Debility, and the Natare and Trtatment of s,pbW'I&-,. 

z~::::~1%~:.a:: ?~e:!~:-o~e:~:ri:!d ::r R1:b!~! :{ s\~ic~~:bo} ~~: t~i~::. 
~~t?lieYpif. GUY, Member of the Royal College of Surgeon•, .G. llobtrt~ 

Puhllahrd by the Author, and 10\d by 'Bur~e11 and Hill, &5, Great 1thi~mm ... 
atreet, Haymarkd; Cba.pple. 69, Pall-mall; Onwhrn, 4.. Catberlne-d., SrraN;:. 

9; atR!;.!i 11;:.}!!h~•:t!~d'b:!rt&!~~!.1ie!!~rcb, i 45, OllOrd-atred; Chapl'fl?-~. 
}.Tbl,llttltbutfmportant. tru,tiae la replete wit.II pnedeala11dseintlhi~ 

!~r::l::~ tt: .:r.:;:e!~n:~r:~Y,:~=:es~l' :·:=:h~-:.•1;.or. t~~\ j,~ 
i00'1u:»::~t;1!•!ti1r~~r:,1\~ ~.~::::~d =,1.':f ':~'•~::.t~~.~ ::~~:J ~:1; 
~lth~erud:1:;~h: rat:::. .. ~m!:at,'1-7~;:10..~ ]0111;\lecome a ~l 
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UNDBH. ROYAL PA'tR.ON.&GB. 

s ~'~~r£~R,,:vc.R.N8NJR1"ii':. !~~~:e1f.Ti~!~=~~~~ .. c1n 
Pruprl•to1·• r••11ectfully annoanee to tbe . .Nohlllt,:1 Otnlr,, and tlie ,;;Tbt 
~::t~ ~f1Sh-:!''::!:m::1,:;:::-~::.:!~\1::,=~i-::• ci~!t,!t; ma,:nifi~~ 
&e. &c,, ha■ Ju1t be•n •npplled for 1ht' 8-&ASON wl 1 
a,.,ortment or nny dnerlptlon of Brttllll and Fontgn 
Cottons, and Woollens, u llke'll'llf all torts of Hab•1da•ltfl'J, 
Olona, tl1e wholP of whl<'h, from fl1•lr adnntapa as Oen, 

~:r r:::~1:~n~nn:~~n•ltn •;;.~?j ~:':::~~:b•:~~r::~!'1~::t ~~!l~•=;t~~:.~~'~1-:'t~~p! j"1 ~:::;,~"~:=~•:, \'n •~:{:';el!~.:. and which cannot ~ offt-J"ed 50 cbeap by any 01: 

• d 
Fal1-11iw Silk Cloak• •• 11 6 
Suptl'lnrdittn,frum 1816d lo.£1 IIJ 0 
'l'he rich•~t DucaN!, Sa1111, !\le, 

rlr101 l'lo1h, and 'faTlall Cfollkl, 
m11de In th., 11•wnt and in111t 
ap11l'flvird rashlona,equally mo. 
d•rale. 

An hnmen•e Jot of ■up•rior Thi
bet a11d lndla Wool Riiawl■, 11! 
yd111q11art,freml2116dtn .£11 0 

A spl•tulld au11rlment 11)10 or 
Fr•nch and Culunf'tf' Bmbroi
dn•d rlo. frum 211 npwarda. S•,·•ral 1hou1a11d )'atd1 or be11.u-
1if11I Rrol'ad•d SIik-. in all the 
prpvaillng colou111, l"rrom •• 2 i½ 

v~~~!~r~~~::v•~.or s~~t•11f;1t;· 2 41 
Plain Oro■ de Nari•• •• l 3 
A lfllendld dl■play of Cbalh, 

pt"lnted Oros d•11 Pnria, Line 
d•l.yon1,a11d other fa.1!1lo11a.hle 
Walking and Dtnner Orelle■, 
at unparallrl•d to,Y prlcl'I, 

Dh,ck a11d White Satins, from 
I ■ to .. .. 2 

Gond Black Bnrnbazln•, 9d to I 
One yarll ,.,.Ide Ulack Cr11.pe, at I 

50ft bnXPII of thp hrnad1'11t and I • 
mo,t la11hlo11abJe G&ute Rib, 

A l~,~~:~~~llt'~g·~~ or 9 81111 -~ O , ,, 
6-4t11■ ■uf't Oritlall Ml'rinn1 

Tl~:•,~•,~~~•~~a:fi1c:ir~:!nch ~Ii l I 
rlnos, Indi1rna11, and 2Mnor11 
cheap in prorortlon, ' 

Print■ (faat colour■, for Cl1at1. 
tie,) al 2d, 311, and I C 

T1•wn Chintzn, 11eweat pattern~• 

1,!;~,j~!n1, ~trnni 0u,,ru1 qui 8 6i 
1111•11, ble-11.l'bl'd rxp1·c•1111· for . 

A t::: ::~1~11!11,::~:t~ 1~:~~:Sb!et. O ,j . 
ln(l', gnod, from Gil to ., I t 

10-Clbl and 12°41111 wid• Ru11la 
dlllo, in all_ ~1~1alilie11, frnm ., 1 3 · 

The ,tock ol I 11bl•-linr11, Blan. 
k1•tl'I, Fh.unrh,. Hritl11h 1u1d Jn. 
dil\11 I.ong Cloth11 1 Counlfr• 
pa11e,, I\Jantill•, Quil11, Tnw. 
elllug!I, Diaper., Huclrab11.rb, I ' 
with f'VPty nthrr 11.rticl• in 
Ullf'fol drll..pf'tJ, l!ICOfllidf't'll.bJy 
latJf'r, and at pr,cH luwtf, 
than evrr known. 

Family IU1111rnlngtn Hl"l'Y Yarle1y, •nnd and ,·,ry ehPap. 

The Mmw1~,~~it;~s moNS -~.,~:t ;,f::.':~:!~hu!1::~«::::.:1~1•pltrrJ 
The Stock uf Moffa, Mantilla,, Bou, Ca"""• and Fara or"1•ve" •nrt, Is onaor 

the h1rgP!lt and m ... t .. 1 .. ,ant In lb• mf'tropo1b, and In eheapnna llMfqaalled. J. 
splendid nrlety of good Bua■ from S.. to 7•- 6d, 

FURNISHING DBPARTMEN'T. 
The Proprl•tor■ havlnr rtctntly eompleted r-:rt..n~lve aller11.tlnn1 for tb1Cllli, 

n•tand Uphol,tPry b1111lne11, ol'er to all cla11e1 Furnishing, adnntagea prod11o 
ti1'f' ul Th• utm01t.1nlng, 
Good Chh1tz,1 • • •• 3jd and Cjd I Stout l'roreent • , ,, 9Jd and Ill 
E:1eellen1 ditto, new de■lgna, no,·al c,a,. 011ma11k1, ror Drnlnr 

wuranl•d fa1t • • Sid to i id room Curtahu1, I rom •• h 84 ·. 
Th• Stock of Carpet,, a11d th• di•pl•J of Cabiuet 011ud1 ge11eral17, aar,._ 

in taste 11nd cheapora■ any 111 U1• kln.-dom. 
Dr11.wlnl{•toom Curtai111, Brd■, &e. made up at hair lhe u•u11I char...,_ 

Drawlnr• of the l11te1t Oe1l11n1, and 8atlu1ate■ given 011 the abortelln~ 
Sbow "iAN'tOOD up ■tal". ' ,; 

'rh• NobilltJ and Gentry will flnd the ""e■ lern 1llde of the Man■ion 1111111. 
convenle11t fnr thPir carrla,.,, lo draw (lf(. 

Clt1 of London Roval .Bn1porlum, THOS. PAUL andCo.mpan,, 
Oppo■lte ll1• l\lanaion Hou•e, Ort. 26th, 1833. 

IIUR.OKSM"S B8SBNt:B OF ANCHOVJl::i. 
W'arthna•P.107, Strand, corntt of lbe Snn7-11tPp11, I,nndan. 

J<!~~"~~.R~.~~\:~11~0~~,.~!=\~~m:1~J!r!s,~~r~~.t~~1:i!'}: 
m•kP,rHI ltlneumhnt uppn thl'm to tf'q11r~t th• altr11llon or th•Pliblle,la 
pnl"t"baalnr wh•t they eonuln to b• th• Orl11"in11.I, tn ()h■rne lhP t-amund 

:e~:~;:,!:~1!.11fi°d:e:1~! :~: ::;~n1::1~!d":1~~I 1b!1~•;:~~~ion°,r J~b;. ~~~-= · 
11ubmlt the fr.llowlng Cantlon~: 110111e att In app .. rane• •t tint •lll'l•t "TlleGt
n11lnP," b11t wlthaut 1111y name or altfl1·p!l11-•mne '' 1101 !l'H11'1 B11,nee of D 

chj~H;-n•~~fo;:s':::·,J;l ~::i:, -:::. :.1~~~11~::;•t:~~nnrtd "'"' IHI 
dl!lflngulah•d 11pproh1tlon,fffl f'l'er71entlment r,( t•a1rrcl 11,w1NI ti,, P■llllt, 
and ••rnP11tly •ollalt. lhf'm To ln11ppllt th• lab•I• prnlnn• to puN'bR•lng wbaltMJ' 

eo9eu•t•t~:;.o~,~~ 's~Uc~:1~~:••e:n~::i ;!~~~:~11:.~~~~i::,:!:.n:: 
111.ll1f•1:unn, co11tln11•1 to be rreri•r•f by th•m, •nd I• rnou.mended u a ... , 

u•~~~:b!!,~:N:~~~1~ ~S~rC:.;:C~~::f .frs!,!:,~!~:~:.i;'t•:~don. n,Ort,taal 
P'l•h,-;11m•• "'•"'h"n•r.) 



BIJLL. 
u FOR GOD, THE KING, AN1Y •rBE PEOPLE!• 

VoL. XIIJ.-No. 673. SONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1833. Price 7d. 
1'H ~~ t':~~1·t~~~i'\~!a~,~~!"!:.~\,~~~ i'H EN ~\0~1~°Err~~1~1~J~11~i1~ 
PRINCE LRE 800-0n Tu ... 111h,y, the Play of Thi! Exile,and Princf' Ll'e Ono 
-Un Wtdne!lday, Lnrd Byron'• Trag,dy of Werner. Wl'rner, Mr. M11cr..ady; 
'Ulrlc Mr. King: Oabor, Mr. Cooper-On Thursday, The Merry Wh·es nf 
Wlnd~or, and Prince I.et. Boo.-Thf' rr:,ption _of Prince Lef' Boo authorizu it• 
RllJ\OlltlCf'llU!'fll for Tl'pellt1on ev,ry l'Vl'Ul!II!' until furthf'r notlr.l!', 

1TH,~:.!~\~11 h~~Yr~~~d s<i.~k~i~;: ~.~~~~YE~i· nrc;ff~0 f{~: 
1'HIRD, Duke of Glo'~ter, !\lr, Ward, (hh fint appt>arancl' thit !lt'MOn)- On 
Tnntlar the Orera of tl1P Rarti,r of Stvi\le. H.011ina (3rd timPl Mi!l1 Atklnton 
l'l1b Th~ F,rry ~nd th, Mill, and My N,ighhr,ur'11 Wife-On Wedne11day, ~hf' 
Maid of Jurlah, with Tl!e, F'"rry A.11d. the MIii, A.nd My Nf'il!'hhour'a WIie
On Thurldav, the Opf'ra o! Artanrxf'111, MandA.ne (first time), Mio AtklnHn.
A 111w Gra,ld Opera, to bl' callt'c\ GuMtavus the Third, or tl1r Muked Ilall, bftl 
bftn111oin, timl' in prf'paration, and will bi> produced on Mnndlly Wt'l'k. 

'l'H u~~/;l~~ll~i';'n~;~~(.W?J;Li ~ J:n.I~~ l'~~l~~!~~~t::i~c~rr:10~~~~ 
Seuon• at the rPprt'lf'ntation, nf Th" W1f'ck Ashorf', &c. &c. It will be repeated 
tmy Bnnlng 1111 further notice -To,morrow, and d11r1n, the \Vf'f'k, wi11 he 
prt,tnt,d a new Ootnf'Mtic Or;im11., cnl11•d GRACE HUNTLEY. Plincipal 
~1rac1er1, lly i\lP11n. Yab11, J. Rf'ne, 0, Smith, B11ck11tonf', Mr111. Ylltf'~, 
)lh,1 Nov,llo, iu,d Mi,• All,ynl'. Artf'r which, a nf'W Dnmefllic Rurletta, 
cldlfd THB DESERTKD VILLAGE. Principal chnracler11, by !\leflflrll. Yale~, 
John Reeve, 0. Smith, Hemmtn,, llucb!Onf', \V. Bennett, Mn. Yates, and 
Ml,, Dah·. ·ro conr.lud• with an ori11:inRI C11mlc Bur'.ettR, enlitl•d P. P., or 
THB M,fN and the TIG KR. Principal charact,n, by Mesn1. Yates,J, ReeTe, 
lbmmiug, W, llt'n11,tt, MiH Daly, Mies AllC'yn•.and Ml~11 11rif1Hh1. 

R0 ~e~~fo!:1~!:i1~~a~!~.;!}!r~a~:~~o~·Mt0i::rtrr~'!m~t~~~t{B11~1~~ 
{[rum the Thulrt' Royal. Cov..nt ,tardrn): Po\011i1111, Mr. Wlhtam11; Horatio, 
¥r, W,, Vlnlnir: D•rick. Mr. Forrf'~ter; Obo111, Mr. Bic.-rtrin; LRerte11, Mr 

i;:r; !~~hr'(t~ (~~~~r:u1:~ ~:~~):·k~:::v ~ue~t:~: 8&hf'~~()~~- i::1:;~ 
D11111la1, Mr. Abhntl: Karl nf LlndHy, Mr. Sf'lhy: S11ndy. Mr. La1h11m: Rol11nd 
(rli!i·Qut•n•, Pal!',), !'ttr. 1-'orreMter; Mary Stuart (Que•n of Scot,), Mh111 Jarman. 
-lfr. AhbMt"!I Hl'nf'lil will hkl" ph1Cf' ll)I 'l'hnr.dllT n•xt. 

R0h!!~r tr !~~~,~~•,tat rl~JJ:B\l~~,'f~i?[~ke '!1~c~~1 J;~J::D~~ 
NIXT, Novtmbtr 7th,1!!33.when will be pres,nted THK WIFE: A TALE 
OF MAN'l'UA. (The 011l1· Tbeatrt in thf' Metropolb whf're th\1 celebrA1f'd Pl11.} 
t111 bt act•d.) Julian St. Plnre, Mr, Sheridan Knowlf'a; Leonardo Gon:usa, 
lfr, Abbott: P'errartlo Gonzaso, Mr. Butler (of the ThuLre Hoyal, Connt 
01rdtn); Antonio. Mr. Egert·m; Marlar.a, Ml.111 Jarman. After which,(for 
lbt linttim, In thl~ conntry) "gr"nd Hi!1to1lcal DrMna., 11·lth ntw Hd nt,n11iv,. 
Sttn•ry, Machln,ry, Drf'Hf'B anrt O•cor11.tion11, tCI hf' called GUSTAVUS OF 
S'lfBDBS; or, The Madrf'd. n111J,-Ticket1 anti Plact'1 to be had n! Mr. 'I'. 
Tl1omp1nn, at lht BoK-Offlce of thl' Th•lll re, Agtnh for Prtvn.te Ro'll:f'a, Mr 
Andrew•.16i. N,1Y Rnnd 1rr,l't; 11n<I Mr ~am-. cornf'r nf St. J11mn'•-~tr,,.t. 

sAe Lp~r~.r~n .. t !~J~;~8i;;~~~-. 1!~~,~~tl h!Md c tu;~l B \h!r, \~i!"e" 1;; ll~·~: 
tf \be Old Y,11k.road. Charact•n by Menn. Cobham, Camph,11, Mortlmf'r, 
Sattt,Bl,it:ood, Wit11ron. Min Fordf', i\llu I,ane, and Mr■• Wingron. Afte1 
Yblcb, THE ORPHA:( OF THB V.\Ll,EY. Ch11.racter~ H beforr. In the 
eo11ne oftbe rnnlng, the Poll~h Brothen wlll 1ro through tl1•lr a11tonl1hin1r per
formance1, Tlie who\P. to conclude with THI GAMBLER'S Lll'E IN 
LONDON, Char11ct•t1 hv Mu•r•, W, 11. \l'llllam9, R. HonnH, Palm•r, Mor
llmer, 811ter,A1b11ry, Bl1ic0od, Smith, Mill Forde, Mi1111 Sliver, MIH (ampbell, 
lnrl Mh1 M·C1utliy. 

NEW PIANO FORTE MUSIC hy FOREIGN COMl'USl,;l{S, 
Publl,hed by T. ROOSB!Y Rnd Co., FOltBION MUSICAL LIDRARY, 

L LIS· PI.EUJ\9 de c1:~1'~1~:~~:;ft_e~,!)J~0~a~~~~::;, Brillant•• fldr In Air~ 
•'~0ttve■s:Chante•. par c•lt• «lebre Cantarrlce 8 l,omlre1,aT.e le11 Ornemen111, 
M arfatlon1, tt Polnll d'or,u,a donnh par •lle•mi=me; compo1et!11 par A, 

ereaa'II:. t LIT, Op. JG, each h. 

1 li0e8~-J~0U~ad~X.~•';i:v~~ ,~11.X ~~~01r;~~~ df:~1rl!!· i:~~~tt;.:~:~ibran, 

s .. :~,~;\ee,lR~ ~o~·~;,~~n ~pyr~1~ien~;~.6dditto. par Mernu'II:. Op. 40. :b. 6d 
:- ~I PRB &11'11: Cl,F. RCS ; th, fuo1 ite Alrti, arr. by dlttn, In t llookll, each 3•, 
· .•• ~~.PA, ANNA DOLENA,11 PIR.ATA 1 LaSONNAMBULA,for 2and4 

;• tl8 CHAR-MASTE~-QUAORlLLES Rrlllante11, par Zlmm,rmlln,49, 
' UIARD'S NBW QUADRll,l,BS, WALTZES, 11.ud OALOPPES. 
-.. Cataloicun fJnllt. 
fHE MUSICAL GJ<~M for l!i:W, Plt't!'Rntly bound with J;tilt t'tltlf"!I, 
Pi It the ff'duced prlc, of J51.,cn11t11.l111 l'w•lve Son,r1, 1'wo D11pr11, and Nine 
11::t;orte 'Piec,~, by the followiu,t Compoaers :-Moll'helea, Menrltl~~ohn, 

:1u1l111'1~T.11:.'.no~:1;~;~1;~\~~l~e:: t~l':·:.d::: s;:; :~;::m:1i::~~~r::~.•1~t !; 
tti:t~~~~~~~:~:~:,~in!l~d:,~:lr?.•radorl Allan, Mr. H. Phllllp1, and F. Men• 

poti1HUNTBS'S ISSTHUCTION BOOK for thfl PIANO,FORTE,wlll be 
ot ,,.•hi-do~ ,'h• 8th NovPmhPr,COfflprl1lnj( a clear Expoi1ltlnn nr lhl'! lludhnl'nb 
Sc I nelf!, l hl' Art of Flnl('rrlnic l\lu,t, atHl by a great vulety or Kxncl~H, a!3'1and SluclieM, lncludlug T,nnty.four pn1111lar MtlodiP11, aelectff fr(lm 
Llken'n,"of',t:• ~:~~~~rt.' Utetho,en, 1Lonl11I, &c. &c., embelli1hed with a good 

~ MOR.I 11.nd I.AVF:SU,!8, Ntw Rnnd-•lrP•t. 

OFFICIAL,-Hy Authority of Parliament, the SECOND 
l.ond ULA~liOW LOTTERY will be drawo at Co1>per'1 Hall, Ir, tht City of 
ttltl on, nn Wed11e1da.y, the 22d J11nuary nn:t. The 5ch•me, which may bt had 

Ill all tl1e Lottny Offlcet1 conhin~ PHIZlr:9 of 
£15,0P0 I £:1,000 I Ll,001) 
£10,000 £2,000 £5t10 

Tb £5,0111) £1 5ft0 &c. &c, 
~~ue or eaeb Prlu may be rec~ived IN MONEY •• 100n u drawn, If 

(Jll>EK, ALJo;, ~fl'UUT, &c.-W. G. FJELD ht>Ktt to ,u~qmunt 
BuafJ•NF'rl,ndR Rml the Public, that bl~ g,nnlne CIOER. and P&llJlV, 
lll( o 1tnd RDINBUROH ALES, DOR.CHKSTKR. OBER, l,ONDON 
llbti ~g~IN llROWN STOUT, &c,, are in tint nvd,r for UH, and, 111 well 

~;t~~_.::ir;i1~~f':t:"~J:'ni,ll'rS, ofa-nry 1uperlor cla11. 

( 10 MILLINER88rld--lJtlESS-MAi<EllS. - Durin1_t the week 

~~Tt?(~~t,~~ L~"~~rk ~l~~~l'.~'i;;:,t~;c,k :: ~11~!,'!~~s p~~-e~~ ~n~' ~i~~r~:t~,~~ 
in, uf the mo,t non\ dHcrlptlon, Rnd 11d11p1ed ellhtr for P,ll111u1, 
,,.,, at !i,. :ld. pPr yard, worth Si Th,.lf' .\re nf the rlch,1t 
nd rlf'cldPdly 1hr grf'atHt bal'll':tln t'Yf'r off'l'rPd, Allo II ~ple11dld 

f'd "11d pla\11 01'0, de Naples. Frt'nch and 01 lti~h Mf'rinot'I, Fu. 
Shawl1, t:Joakt, Fuulud, Challl, Sui11e, a11d Shawl Dre.sea, 

At""' -~•LISO'IJ arirl F:OWAllDS'," RP,•nt Hm1•e, 'Mfl. Rf'll'"nt-str•,t 
.... ONDON anct WINJJSUH. ttAILW.AY CUMl'ANY, tu be 

tAPITAL, £300,00~n.cf.~)'~'~~~1\~ra:,.~toff]a~{~:~1h~ntDeroslt £1 per Sharf'. 

:~:· H~•~ihwn1t11, R•q~ONDON COM,\l~~!~gffunt, lbq, 
\Vuu,;e I hack1·ah, E~tJ. I John Klrkl11.nd, &11q. 
Otoi am Hamilton, E&(!, Aug. Applf'g11.tb, E1q. 
Cbarf' Pp11.rn,n, F.Mq, William Eih,and,jun. E11q. 

fl rtklna, Eiq. 

~t~~ Ram,bottom, K•~l~~~OR COMMJ:1'J'n~!don, E11q., Jmtlce 
ll. Bl~mt21 Rto.~k p,.chell,ftl.P, I John Secker, E,q. 1 Town Clerk. 

n • tq ,Mayor 

1'@iwr,. Currin and Co,, London.BAN~:,~:~,. Ramabottom & Legh, \Vlnd&or, 

lleiirs·K~~sl~ke a.ml Cre11.lo~~.LJ~.1t:l!.1tnn Chambt>u, Re,ll'ent-etreel, 
E rARV-ll S. Young, Esq, Mn.7, Tokenhou1e.ya1·d, 

8URv K:SGJSEER-Jo~erh Gihbs, E~q. , J''t EYORS-Mt',1ra. Cruckshank ,rnd Gilbert, Furnlval • lnn. 
In he.n made for the completion nf this splendid nndf'T, 

tee have the 1at1,f11.ctlon to announce that they h1we ob
er the town of Wlnd,or by a terrace to be formed on the 

Home Park. ' 
for Sharee to be made bf letter to the Secret~ry, or lo tbe So-

, l '8 ; .. r:~~;::;~~r c,~t1EN-i~-~~~01;~·~rr,ittit~1~.~rl~1:11o°iLW~~. ~= 
VICTOR.IA THEA'rR&~ h"n appol11ted Mr. SAMS (Booklll!'ller to tbl' King, 
St Jamee't Stmil), AOEN'I' for 1h.- DISPOSAL or PRIVATE BOXES an·d 
STALLS at EACH IIOUSB, and that on aripllcation at hl11 e11t"blishnttnt 
they may be provldtd wilb BOXKS by the NWI-IT for l,AJUJE or SMALL 
PAR'l'I.ES; H also Seaum AdinlHion11 to tbt Pa.tent 'l·bu.trn, 

TERMS 'fO SAIHS'S Llllll.AllY:-
The Y•ar ............... ,. .... , ... , ••• £5 5 9 
HalfYear ............................ 3 ·a o · 
Q11ar1•r .............................. I 16 O 

ThhLibrary ia libemlly 1uppiled with all the New Work1 1 aCatalogue of 
whi"h ha• h,en rel'!.-ntly 1)nh\111h.-rl. 

l~o~~~i;;~i:nt~~~!tr,~~:w~~. ·~~~1!i~1nl~d~~~11?1~~ni!1e:~.!~~1. ::,~I;~; 
CaptaiN?:.n~"[~'ll:E::: 1•:i:~~!l~~'~T1Ai!~1:,o~n:1~f:~!vf;~r~·;:~:;rR~t~lr~rt~ornbill, 

I ~t riRibi~T ~~,t~r ~hf''-!!nc~!;'rt:P?1~r~-;:.~1~l~~ ~;r c~~:~f~~.1!~ ~~ 
managtmeot of a CO!\IIH EI\.CIAL BOAllD of DI RECTORS, wpll calculated 

t~ { ~~~J.:~~:. !t~~1~!11;,cd~v~!;;~~t~· ;:o~f}~no Sb!::~l)!~;~r.~;~~:t~;~-1~~ cn11:t1~~~~: 
than 51. or 61. pPr Share will he callf'd for Rt prea•11t. 

It ts intendtd to allow lNTKREST UPON DEPOSITS ren1ainlnir over a 
r.prtaln time, an<I the Danie: wl!l cultlTate the Ag~ncy o[ Country Bauken in 
a<ldltlon lo lh tow11 bu!linf'H, 

A moff' tnlargfd Prospect111 wl11 100n hf' tuued ; In the mun"·blle. informa
tion upon \he objecta and plan• of lht Oa11k m11.y he proimrtd' hy p,nnra wi1h
lng to h,come Proprif'tol'I, on &Jlf•lic,,tion to Mr, W'm. Short, Newm:i.n'R ".ourt, 
c:nrnhill. All lf'Uen to be po1t-pald,and 10 h11.1"e the words" h11p,rlal Rank of 
Londnn" on the f'OVl'T. 

A\~~,!: i~1re::i'!i1f:!~r!rdi!~~·:t .. 1~t0d1;:1~·01~~~1i)1~~k11.',:nrii!~~~te":11?r:; 
of YOUNO LADIES deprivrd of matrrnal care. A Wld~wer wl!lhi11g t11 •111C11,ie 
In hi!< family II pl'non wf'll q1111\\fled to und,rt11.ke tl1f' eJ1u1alion or hh Children 
(;i11d 1uperint.nd, H rtqull'f'd, the 111anap:eo1Pn\ of dmn••tic affalr1<} would find 
h•r perrectly competent to the lmpo1 tant 1ru!lt. Sh" lt'RChf'I all 1he uH!ol aud 
p•1Jite bra.nchH of f'dncatlon, 11.t1d ,pub Frl'nc!1 l\11tnUy, hlllVfolf rHIJ,d a 
long n•riod on the Contlnl'n\. Tht mo,t Hli•faclory I f'ferl"ntl'I will h• glnn and 
1e,,uir,d.-I,etttn, po,t• paid, to hf' ac\dr,•Rrd tn I,. W., at Mt. s .. ntf'r'■, 7:J:, St. 
1'11.ur, Cl1urrh-)'11rd, nr l\t Mr. Shaw·•. 18, SnnthRml'tnn-row, null,,.l1.11c1uart-. 

~,~!~m 1,~t:~ f!iA L8~1~o:~~.i~~t~:~~~~~:. J:~m=~~er~~·r:nt: 
1-IIJ ho,1e power, will p1·11ce•d tn Anlwrrp with Oood~ and Pa,,,nK•rA. lro1n nlf 
tht! C111tom Houe, nn sA·rullJ>A Y next. at Nine o'Clock in the mol'nlng, and 
continue running durlni tbt r,maiAdl't or th• Su.•nn, 

For partir.ulan of freight, &c. apply to DE DIR aud RAHN, Swora Broken, 
4, CrPnent, Mlnorlf't, 

Fare9 lrmn London to Antwnp, 31. Eithn way. 21.-Carrl\\l'l'!I 11.nd Hor■es 
to he •entt11• day pr•,•inu• tn th.- ~l•am Pac1c,t Wharf l,o,11lnn Rrld,z'f'. 

'f ,o ,f: r~~,LY,.•. :u~h~~d~ 11~,t~!t1~~n~!:(1~a~ro)!:~~:15!n~~',:~:/~:i~; 
35 1minl'at, Al110, a HAY GKl,OING, wrll \rnown In N11rth11n1pt•11•9hirf', capa, 
ble of c11rt1·lug tw.-lTe ~tone 1Yllh thf' flf'l't,at ho1111d,, prlr.• 55 ruin•••· The 
abovf' ar• th• propPr1yof a l!'f'ntlf'man; warranled ~ound, Bn(jnlrt at the Riding 
Schnnl, BidhoroU!fh ,.lrf'el, Rorton Cre1r.,nt. 

CH to~l:;!'f~ L~v!;~!':f n~t~~~;;;:~~T~:r!!eo:i:~.l~r..:~1ri.°:~ !~!f. 
loml Chariot, by applilng at t;, Butler'• Lhery Stablea, Guilford ttreet, Runell-

~qu11rt10,_ =-=~~,===~-~-~=====,====-G·o.~ .. ~~1,~ c~tJ.,~z~~~!~:;.d rr! ,~~Aa~!'~11;h~a~.-T ~~.~-~~~;, 
and fully •q11111J,d hy the htllllsru:yof th.-lr eol1turlnl{. al'f' now bel,,g- intn,dnc,d 
h)" MILKS and EDWARDS, at their n:t•n•lve Warernom9, 134,-0dord,itreet, 
near H11.nov,•r.,quarf', London. 

S11(f t!. r,~! r~~~J:~~~~~.~~r}!Y.1~ i:,?it; ~.~~~~~1~1~e~~~ 
,ell SILVER. SPOONS and FORKS. and nrry d,,f!rtpt•ou of,~llver Plat•, at 
1he 1111.1nl" price~ a1 b,fore the late prn,ecu!irm or the COMPANY of GOLD, 
~MITHS. HI! 1111 ,nabl,•d tn ~ell at ~n low II prlr• by comhlnln,r tll~ utuRlly lf'pa, 
ratetrade111 nf MASUFACTURRll and RB'fAll,KR.,-Ll•hofprlef'I, lfratl•, 
ma)' bf' h11d by applylnll, pn1t pRM-54, Cnrnbill, 3dnron from l~r11.ce,•hnreh It, 

S111~~:..1f11~tJ~, .. ;Co~i:~,!t,~:,.r::1.!~:r~~1:r~i' I~~~ f:01.~ .. ~~!~~~r; ~1~
1!: 

ti1y or !:-lllnr Plaie baa hpen clrculR:rd with forged marb whl'r•by tJ,e duty 
01· h. 6cl. 11er oz. ha"' hflf'n uoldl"d, lndl'ptndtnl of thf' rtet•lioration In q11al1Ly, 
t,:OW~\JlU f,AMH, Gold 1111d Silver111ulth, 43, Lud~ate.hlll, 1111: dnnn abon 
Farrin1rdon.st1f'f't, and ~I'll: doon bf'lnw lhe Bell Saun~e, u~ure, 1111 Frie11d1 and 

~~~ ~~ab!;~~1!~t~ 1!1~~•~~~~ ... ~81111:1.:":;a,~,~~t':l; ::iJhh•a \~!:, '!:,:~rr•~~1X1~:y 
to 11ubmit for th•lr lns11f'ction a larir• and choice Stock of il1e IUMl f1uhlon11hlt 
1•attnn1, at nry nilnc_f'd pilru, 'fhe followlnir; art !he wf'lfht, of Spoonl 11.11d 
ForkR In gen.-nl u11e, but the arllele• may bt had ll1htf'r or beill'ler, al the 
IAmf' prlcl" pl'r o:r.. :-

12 Flddl" 1'a1tern T11.hle Spl'Hlfll •• 30oz, nt 7,. 2d ... .IHI 15 ll 
11 ditto De11urt ditto • , 2tlo::i at 7•. tt(, •• 7 :1 4 
12 ditto Table Fork• .. 3011z, at 7,. 2.. ,. Jtl Jr, 0 
12 dllto Des11ert dltlo •• t011z, at 71 2d, ., 7 3 -1 
2 ditto Gravy Spoon, , • 10oz, at 71. 2J, , , 3 11 8 
I ditto Suup Ladle 10oz, 11t 7L l!d, .. 3 II 8 
4 ditto Sauce ,1iuo : 10oz. at 71, Sd. 3 16 8 
4 ditto f,alt Spoon, (gill) .. , • I O (I 
1 di1to Fl1li ~lice .. • • .. •• •• 2 10 0 

12 ditto TPa Spoon, •• looz. Rt 7•• SJ, •• 3 16 8 
J pair dlllo su,ar To11g1 .. .. ,. .. .. 0 I.S 0 

'f~I! 1o .. ,t wrourht Kl11,i-'a or H1111k Palltrn, 7•. 4d, per Olll, Tea S•ll, Ulnn•r 
Servlc•,. Ca11dl,11tick11, &c .. nt f'qnally 1 .. w 11rle.-11. 

1'I i:, tt 2ti,1~~1;;.~.:cavr~t1%1~q: (%.1,~e1rl~ ,:e "~lt~ng ~0~1':).n. A !1. Y. 
The Year ••• •·•••· ••••• £ 5 5 0} Allowed J2 vol, in town, and 24 In tbs 

~!~~!~~~:::::::::::::: : 1: ~ country. 
The Extra Supplif'B arthl11 uten,lve Llbrary,•n,inre to Snbacrlber1 thf"fmme .. · 

diate pos,,nion of the' New f'ub\lcatlon9, British 11.nd Foreign, whie-h a.re 
1ent In any qu;,ntlty to an patl1 or the United Kio,d111•. 

·cataln,tu.-11, &c .. nn a;:i11lir11tln11, "" ahov.-, lo Bull 11••d rburton, Llhrarh11119. 

Now ready 'l'HE EIUHTH TRA:"-SLATJON, in 2 vol1, Bvo., llluatrated with 11, 

fine Porlrait, Maps, and Plan,; 

M fu:l1&JD ~Y&Hlf~AM'fLvA_ ~ro! h~ ~gt~I ni'!nu~cr;;.~: 
and Paptn. 2, 

'£HE BDITI'ON IN FltBNCR 
(Being the Second) wltli•POrtralt, &e. &c. In 2 voi'I'. fivo;, 141. 

3, 
NBV'S MILITARY STUDl'E'S, Wrttten for the U1e nf hi!I Offlcen. 

Accomvanltd with di•Eram1 and Introduction, By MAJOR JAM ES. s,o . ._ 
pr Jee 611, 6d. 

Bull and Chnrton, Library, 28, Hollee 5trePt, London. 

PORTRAIT OF DHSS' M:ARTINBAU, 

F R t~r N8c,vfMnRE~.~o. XLVlr·11rte 2~6d !,nt~n,.!' N &: 
I. Book of Eooeb-2. Tbe Doctor Bewttcbl"d-3. Roadf'n'1 l\(pmnir111·of JUn.. 

lnchbald-4. 'rhe Lo11 of the A,iuphUrlte-5. Fint Se11ion of the Rrefntmed' 
Parllam•nt-fl. TIie Arcana of Freemasonry-]. 0ftllery of Lltrrary Charac1er11,..I 
No. XLII. "·Ith 11. tull-ll"ngth Portrait of Mi'19 M11.rtlnnn-8. fi•111111i11ctnc-n of 
an ill,u11ed Wrelcb-9. 8artor R,1111rtu1, ill Three Book1, Book 1.-10. ludla., 
and Bn!fland-11. National Econ.,my, ~o. lX.: tlui w .. ,,m\11,ttr R.tl"irw nn.:· 

~r::g~!:drira!.~at~;t;~~:·~~t t,~b. G1~:~e1:.:,:!~".:'~1:ri;.~:r~:c!:;e!',ao2. 
dence. 

JamH Fra,er, 210, TI~nt.11tuf'I. 

Ju11t J•Ublh•herl, 

Bl,ACKWOOD'S EJ?,'~gJJG~t';,~R.~~f.AZINE, No. CCXV •. 
Content1-I. Tb.- Hindu Dra,na., by Prnfe~•or H. H. Wll11on. No, 1.-11. B4-

mnnd Borke. P11.rt 6.-111. The S1c,:tchf'r, No. 6.-rv.. 'rh.- Fir~t $Pt11lon of tb•: 
R.rfo1·med Parllamen\-lr!!land-West JndlH-Ea-t ludie~-Dom"ltic and F.., 
l'elJn Policy of ,\llnl11tf'r1-V. The Spanl,h Suctt111ion-VI. Llne11 Sugge,tedbf: 
1>11.vld'• PicluN! of Napoleon a■INp In hi• Sl1u1,-v11. A.Father·• Cur■e. BJ' 
Thomu Aird-VIII. 'Twa, Nl1ht. By the Honuura6\,: Au1.1ustua Nort,,n-JL 
Family Poetry, No. 4. The Country S•at-X. The Connnl ol Challlot-X[. 
Spen1tr. No. I. 

Printed for William Blackwood, Edlnbur,rl1; and T. Cadell,Strand, Londoa. 
Of whom may be bad, 

I. 
In 2 voll, fool1up 8To. price J 2,i, bound in cloth, 
TOM CRINOLB'S LOO. 

Reprinted from Dlackwood', Magazine, with Addition, and Correetlont. 
II, 

lo 2 Tnle, po11t Svo. priH 11._J \II, 
MEN AND MANNBRS lN AMERICA. 

By tht> Author nf "Cv,tl Thornton," &c. 

S IR WALT ~u•n,publl~itt'ftT 5T', S POETRY•· 
VOLUME TH& SBVENTH, 

With Introduction, Varloua Rndlog,, and Co11lou1 Notea. 
Thi• Volum• conlllh11 MARMION, and l1 llh11trat.-d h,- •rurn,r', DPS\gn. or 

Bdlnbar1b from D111ckford HIii, and A1beetiel, the a .. 1drnce or the Auther' 
when the Poem wat WThtn. 

Printed fo, A, Cad~b!~~=::~f!; j :~: ,!~\~t,::,r and Co., London: 

I. Vol. 35 of1bf' NEW JSSUB or tltf' WAVBR.l,BY NOVELS, 
11. WAVBllLKY NOVll.:LS, NPw Edft1011 • .X:LVJIJ. Tol1, 

JII. DBLAWAR.R. A Tale !:To111. 
Selrr~,?A3~~.IS BASIL HALL'S FRAOMBNTS, Third and Concludl~ 

V. STUAR'r'S NOR.TH AMERICA. 2 ,.., •• 3 .. tdlllnn. 
VI. SIR WALT BR. SCOTT'S J'OB"fRY, new eitltlon. Vol•. I to 6. 
VOLUM!J EIGHTH of lhe POETRY, containing the LADY of the LAKJr. 

and nthf'r p,.•m,. wlll 11.priear on ht D•r.-mbf'r. 

8.KL1£CT LIUH.AllY Ot' MUU&llN 1''1CTlvN, 

On the J 1\ of No\·tmbe8•v!r~!do~i,~~- ,~~o;~~:~n:j~:j11~d10111tly printed In poll,' 

CO J~!rl~n~HNE;l~Ell~ ~A!?Y~ ~~heA~tl~rYr'~0~~1~by~"T S if 
In publl~hlnil' Monthly tl1e "'rlou11 Nonl1 of which thl1 Co\lectlon wiJI b9 

formed, It 11 lntendPd lQ 11ff'nrd the ruhlic 1111 o,>po1tn11lty of ob!alning, at a cosl 
little exce•dlns one.third or thtir original prlcf'I, •ome nf the 1no,t •te1 ling anll.. 
admired Work• or Plellon that haTP emanattd from thf' per,, ol liTing writers., 

Set• already pnhll•h•d, and ,old ,.-paratt-ly : 
TR.E:\.JAINB and DB VEHB,by R. P. \\'ard,B•q. 
PELHAM, DBVEtUWX, 11.nd TH.B DISOWN BU, by E. L. Dulwer, Esq. 

~:t1::~•;kJ: ~j L~~tD,·,~:all;n, E,q. 
HIGHWAYS and BYWAYS,byT.C Grattan,K•<i• 

P11h\11hll'II fnr H. Colhurn. hy R.. R•nll•y, a11d 1ml,1 by llll RMk•.-llf'n. 
Klt;HTlt KUITION, wllb au .Ap6'11d1J1:, 2•. 6<1. 

THt,.~~~~-R"il,,,;;1,1~.rn!~~y and t e REFORMED PAR

ha1'~,~1!~0;!r0:,.:~:~o~~l.i~ptr, ttprlnted from tbe enenth of the fine, may b-.: 
----'J~•=m~"~::~~•;:, ~~-"u:7i~:';::~,1~:~~~ua!!~i~,~~~r_•· __ _ 

Oo lhr. htof No,pmbtr w111 pubU1hed, In de'.")'. B_vn., printed entlr~ly with tJP9 

M ll:tEh?S'1b~rR~EN~·R~~f'Dic;h116r!A1~•v:il'RE~r~ED~ Br:. 
an Auoclatlonof Oentl•rn•u, Pmment In the Tariou11 .ct,nceR 1reated of 

In the work. EmhPlli11hed with bea.utlfu\ly engrav.-d Steel Plil1e1 of Plan&91 
FPrn1, Agrlcu\lural lm1•lemr.nt11, Pl11n11 of Garden1, Fa1·m1, &c, &c, The 1'hol•, 
work wlll Le complct,·rt within tw,lvf' montb1. 

Lnt1dfln: 0. H•ndu•on, !,Old Ball•y. 



346 JOHN. BULL.: Novembe1• 3. 
TUES DA\•~ nA 'l, h'l' l'f-4. 

nECl,ARA'flON OP l:S~OLVENCY, 
\V, RADCLIF PE, Whllfitld, Otrh,·•l,irl' .,otton.11rinner. 

UAN'KRUPTS. 
H. DA \'I S, Brhtnl, 1crlvener. Alt~- Puuli• and 01unlen, On)"• ,fn n-Rqu arf', 

i.ondon: A. :uul J l,\.,t'U, Url~tol- H, PLANT, Co,,11wtcm, ChHMre,,•\'lctu1'11er. 
Att Mnnk Ma11t-hl"1tf'1 -J . KINOSFOI\J), IJ artoa Mill, C-.nte rh1try, millll'r, 
•tt~. Curu'1, and Klug,Cord, Canterbury; ~gan anti W'atermau, EHf'X-1lrte t, 
,Strand, London. 

Lhi11 Governmer.c, buttttey are uualltl! to bc',p,either. One of Bour• 
mont's sons, 1.1uder a.o aN111'Wf".A naac, co1mDl:l.nds the M it,:nelite 
reBulars round Opouo, and fail, Hille arBIJ ie rt pre~enlrd as be int,: in 
m0l!t ncf'llent ord8..r, atlll wf!llf)IIN't Cac~Mpuz has charge of the 
~ue rri lhu1, ~.nd bHwf>en \~1rrthe)· lel'd poor Sluhba a lllO&l harrassing 
life . f'M"o is 1i111ih1.rls, eitoo~. aod J ml,.-ed worse. 

POL ICE:. 
MA NStON-IIOUliF;.-Wedrw:-dky tile Justice Room Wail crowded 

account or the 1•x pect1·d examimuio!' of Gwy!111, who was char oi 
with havinK &uccess1ully 1•lkyf'd oil some tricks which wnr ~t 
unworthy or th e Meniu1 or t:ostf'r, wilh whom the Lord Ma _iot 
asce-rtni 11ed the pl'iitont>r had l>ern connected in mercantile tri°r 
11ctions. The pr1sun~r upon Ilia ftret examination R'ate<l tlu,l lie:•· 
in the empl oymrnt nf Mr. Ta ylor th t" reclifif'r in Cbrl@ea by who'' 
lie waa authoriHtd to ob tain Rnd give orden for l(oods. J n c~neequtn rn 
or this repreeentittion, or r_atller !'"i.ttrepreseut~tion, lor Mr. 'I'ii ,1~ 
de11 ied that s uch a conn~ct1011 ex1strd, the pr1sont'r \' ictimised k1/ 

· Archer, of Philpott-lane, or property to a considernble amount b' 
ordering t hat g<'1Hle man to se11 d the 1,tood~ to one H!lwes, wh~ I~ 
pre1ended wau. li cen@ed victualler in the lrade or Whitbread and Co 
bu t whp instead of paying for them, set them down against an old 
account which G1Vyun was iudrbted to him. 

FIUVA \"8 llAZf!T'fE. 
\VtllTltHA LL, Oct. 29, 1833.-'l'ht> IHni has b,en graciom1ly pleattd to ordain 

:and 11,clal'e that Dami" Jan,, tl1, wlf, t1C ~Ir Hugh Dalrymrt, Hamllton,of North 
iBtrwlck and Uui;en)', 011.rt, ; tDame Henri,t111. , tl1f'w i!e 01 SirJnm,, P,ri11zo11, 
11r Kllkf"IT11.11 , Dart. : Da ine Adami11a, the wife of Si r Jolin Dalr rmple,of ux,n
for,I, Uart.: au1I Man·, the wl ff' uf Jamn Dundaa, of Du11<1a11, Es,,.; t oe ,1.ierw 
or f\ob..rt nu nda~, Eul nr Camptrdown. of Lundit, \11 the ,cou11t)' of E.O~lu. 
liiid·;rG1t'nta,IC1, in thfl COUl\l)' of Pntll o VbcouuL..Jluucan, of Ciu:u~erdoa.·u.;.. 
~n...Duoca11, of Lu~i'l-.a.(orua·kh 11haH 1HJ'fflt"tly havf!, hn!ri,11nd rnj riy 

~ : 11~=~-!~l.':: ~ 1;\~ec~-~~;r:.: ":t:~ 1 ~~~I ~•re~1i~~'~?'t~~~ ~l\ ,~;d:~~b~~'~:~~~n~\\';:~ 

The Dutch P,1.?.Cr& cantai.n the bull~t of 1834,, u proposed to the 
&>coud Chamber oft~ StatHI Genera! on t~~tb ult . The finan 
cial 1:1.tlifir8 or the K ing of Ure Netlterlintd.faepe-•r ,o bea~trurab!y 
manat1,ed. One it~m forcr1 i_tef"V-un 0llr alle\lll-On. ~• You ,nil fiud, ' 
sa )·s the D1ncb Minhnu-• ., t bA-l the colttme-, will fuc.oish to the 
mothcr country t•o mi lflon•of ftodn4 ; 1,200.000 are pot down to the 
ordiTutry, Rmt 800.000 to the extraodinnry revenue-. This is a large 
ilUlJ ; i~ opens k cheerful pr.or11ect to our cnuutrr, andrjncreasea the 
crNlit o{ Holl1a.nd, potisea,dl. in th e midsUf its tr.oub!H 10<.lelCa'•edt.y, 
imd in so hiKh a d~e~.--- Far U4I Ji Cram me to alte1»p.l l<k.~e.»y tWie 
di'll!trP8! of th e moment, ~t ill less to conceal the apprehens10ns that 
may be cnttrtain,t:d ror 11.e future; but 10 111)1 cb, 1 m11y itaYi that if we 
compare ouc. financialsituation wilh. lhat of othe r countrieii, and even 
w~Ul our own iu m.lny ea.dier pea-\Od,s of our hi,tpry., thet..e is. roucb 

'rtaiton to-h op'", and none to de- i- pair. that concord at home, confi. 
<lence in the Government, ,uHI peace ahroa<l, may very well bring the 
Vl'!t~C I of the State intp a safe h11.rbour." 

The Lord M&for-E'ra.y, prisoner ,. were you not tried at the Old 
Bailey ? 

' Giv)•nn-Whv,H, m- Lord, I wu(1tleel,:cber1ed,andJ 1ia,pened 
to KPt into trouble; but there wasn't a ~1•lla ble of truth inthechar.i,: ~d Ireland; and llrn.t the ume tl1111l take t'ffl'ct trom tli e date 11! thf' lf'1ter1 

c,:rb~~~. ~r::~!dt~,i~:~~ .::~'it:·,:rd ~::,.~r~~;:;· an1"i,~l~r~~I~ ~! 
Tl1e-Lord M<lyor-.Wl)y didn', the Gra nd Jlir y,lhrow out theBtll? 
Gwynn-There: wait no @uch tiling ns a bill at .. u .. I w11.1 tried lndl 

acqu iue-d, Rnd I ban Rn aclion against the accuser. 
Weorde«I In hi11 M11jo~y~,L~•;~~l~l~;sm;j, l?-l"~O LVF.NCiV. 

J . \VELLGR., n a11f' r, , a.. £ar111er-W.' ATHKR.TOS, '8\'erton, LancAthire, 

IDerchant- It. SEA G ~t<;.l~ ~top!~~o;ostr~n.~:~t'e~~hlrt' , m!llu, 

• \V, TODD, AylHford , Gloucr,t,nblrt, cnlour.manafacturer. 
BANKR.UPTS. 

S. KB;o.;T, R u1•tll conrt, Oru ry.111.ne, llcf'n!f'd ,·lctualler. Alt. Purock, War~ 
"'lek strl'et, Or-ldt'n ,fl,uare- E. 8 E LL .,H o.ne Bau,r .Kir,g-1tnet, Daker-1L1ee1, 
Portma111q11arl',eu1iai:~•dealer- (l. L , ANDR.li\V, South L:i.,ubetli, inarkn 

The. German papen of the 26th ult. inform us that much anxiety 
if'x i~ts iu Vienna witll res pect to the ctffairl'I of tRe Pcni'!s ula. The 
Belgian questlOn is there consi tlered as or 11econdary importance, 
when compared with u ti.Jc events which are occurring beyond the 

!Pyrenees." 

'J'he Lord l\hyol'-You Apoke or yourres,pectability when )'OU "'rt 
last bt>rt', and J find )'OU in good company at the T om Rnd Jerry 
sho,,, and t hftt you have IJeen a very hopeful charnclcr . I 'd wish to, 
know from Mr. Taylor, whom J see b('re, what he knows ol )'ou? 

Mr. Taylor d~clared that the prisoner had never be.en in hia 
employment., ahboui;h he admi tt ed there had been an acquainta~ 
exiMting . Witness really had cousidered the prisoner to be 1 
rf' sl)4'ctable penon,wholly incapRble of any i mr,roprr conduct, and bad 
din,d wllb him and an elderly ~"ntleman, ll. Colonel in tbe armr, u 
the Tom and J erry shop frequently. ~~~::~,-b:11:~:;.'rih~r~i~~1 ... :~llr~~=~:,:!:t0~1::.eJt1:~~~~Q 0:~~:,·~:~b~.E~f~i.: 

'lltnt, Boro ,u;h-J . C S. STF.AD, ;\lllrk•lane., corn.factor. AU-, Tbarchn, New 

f'~!;-t·u!~~~!S c~~:~.~~;~r~~i~~~l';i A :it~.c~:; 1~t~c:::1a~~•.0J,~;.~!·~1f;; ,:::. 
~ba nl. Alt. t-la,111ll ro11, l\erner~ nreei, Oxiurd-,trte t-T. Jl.UTLA N O, No11h1g. 
ham, bnbbin 1tnd carrial!:f' m1t ktr. Alli. Armstro ng , Rtnrle Inn; Wibon, Al fo1d, 
l.lncolluhlre-\V. WAI. US Pe11 Ditton, Cambrldge~hlrf', ncuator. AIII 
.Blreh:un, Lincolr1 '1 lnn ,tie-ld! : Pl~btr, Cambrlil1., -G. DIXON', 811J'ley, York, 
abir,, form.-r. Alts. \\pal1m1ty, J{eigl1tley, and Parkin, Chancer)'•lane; S11t.p, 
'J)ard, Otlry, 

By his Majesty's ship RaUle1rw.ke we have rf'ceh•ed the BuPnos 
Ayrf'S m11. il convey€'d Uy the Hornet to Rio Janeiro. Tile da tf'S from 
Buenos Ayres are to the 9th of August. Tn1.11quillity had been re• 
st ored to the province or Cordova by thatold-hu1hioned rPpublic::lU 
speci lic-11hootin~son1e or the Jpaders of tht> ndverl!e faction . The 
Hou se ol Representntivt"S had not determined on an answe r to the 
Exrcu ti ve rl'iapecting th~ ~uepen~ion of the election in June, and ~reat 
excitement continued to p1evail. Tlie winter hnd be,en unusually: 
11eve re, and busine6~ wa~ dull. The Government: had issued a Decree 

:~1: t~fgl~n~~~p~ll1i!t'\11~~:~i~f~J@~:gma~~;:~;er~r br~~l~{~~\\t~:~~ 

Mr, Austen (the owne1· or the Tom and Jerry ehop)-Yes, Sir,ro11 

~17: hilJ~!:120l~O!.tR:t0 f~'i~' :~~ 0:1f~=~~r~i~ ~1:e~~a~~t;O:d! i!1
~:~ 

amount ol 71 ; but I shall look to yoll for lhe reel, as l don't expect a 
fa rtllin , rrom the prisonel' or the Col onel . 

The Lord Mayor-{ euppose, Mr. T l\ylor, yo u didn't know any 
thi ng nhout thi!I man's S(ljou rn in NeWKRle? 

FO lfiITi'fNAff A I RS. 
· PARl8 Oct . 30.-:\larl'\h:.il Jourdan is tiaid to bedring, ,in d we have 

\6 lam er~ t lhe death of a isuccet1~ rul dramRlic writer . Vi c tor Oocan ge . 
M . 'l'hiers is to lw married in a few da1•a to Mt.l ilt . Dorne, the daugh
'ter of tht" lte.ceivt'f"··G~neral of the Financeti in Finistt-rre. Leopo l<l 
and his ,,.ifr. 118 W('I/ as every l!lemher of the OrleR.ru1 family, wenl to 
th e French O(1•·ra Housr- nn Monday night, to wirnees Mryerbee r 'i:1 
Opera or llobt:rt Ike Devil. You nuiy form an i.df-a (!!a.ya the corre• 
ep:m,le-nt of the P06t ) of the perpetu ::ll tear winch the ·• best or Rt-• 
p'\thlics '' ev1ntaim1 or his loving peovle lnr the ract lhat tlJ h whol e 
way from the T11i 1uies to the AcadCmie Ro~ral.e w,11:s guR.rdPil b)• 
t,oopsand 1unu1ms or lhe police. The _house W 8!-1 not "'!IY 11u.rrourHletl 
by 8tron" detneh rncnt1rnf ca.valry and 111rantry, but th e rntcnor, l_rom 
tft l,mdinM•l•lacc to 1hr. door ofth e ro1•al box, was cumpletel~ li_ned 
'Wi th b arone ts . Atl imrnen8et·rowd filh•d even' part o r the buildrnr. 
The play was 10 begi11 at seven, l,ut owing to ll1e royal (?mnillus no t 

:~; ~To'f ;t;a:.,~\•; :::.~I;:'.~ Li~ll1:~~ ;~;~(-r; 11~i;;~ieul~~r~r it~~:~~~cf ;o:~:. 
dri 11 1uu~ the hPaltll or l,h1 !<nights when he1· Beh.;i ,rn Majest~, f'rt• 

tere-d fo!lowctl by tlw who le of h1•r worth)' kindred and lheil' attentl
a1,wt..' A gan~ ot 11wtlclrnr1ls 01· epic.~, \'rhorn, with a liltlii expf'l'iencr, 
ohe can easily d1•LCd., Knd a numbr-r of frequentl•rs of the cha teau, 
"Wlloije prcsl'nce h11d 11c1•11 1·are(u ll y secured, immediately be11an roar• 
i,K , out 1o /'"i ue II! /Cvi !'1 and isucceec\1:d in hM•ii1g the 01,ern re , 
coinrne ncell, wh en Louh~ Philippe howed and gc- rM.p ed, wav1•d his 
co-d,cd tun. 111HI l:lid hi s hanrl on his heut, 1Vhilt1t ••ve rv roya l noddle 
r~uit~d out'f'ntlilliiia:un. Ht• r Belgian r-. t.,jl"~ly sa t bPtwe1•n her lord 
and hn father. Lt>o rold lnokr-cl 1\s big ns if he hact been dri \•inK Liu: 
,.,l'lole Dutch 11ation into thP. ZuyderZ!! f". In an ndj oininK 00:< Klit 

~:~~;~ j~~uk~1~~\1~;i~•1\~~!ir~~:~~~:i~t~lo~;~~ '.\1:n!11~~~ti~~r-.i~j~s~~.'~~ 
M inie ten. WIien the Oµ('ra was ovn, ,rnd Roliert withdrawn fro~1 
bisiniquilou s P!mrniui, thed'Orlenns fRmily re~ti,~ed to l he,ir~; Th.r-1r 
spiel-I Rnd 1>aras1tt'!I once more bel101.,ed out 1 / wt le Um! wluch 
was ,eturned wi th n,, abun<l ance of ealut"d and smiles . 

The Frrnch Gowrnml'nt ha!! putili stu~d a bu ll,,tin, announcing that 

f11fi~l~-d~ ~(~~~~~~71;11 : ~'i~~ !~~;i~re~~~~~~ t~1:l:~k~i:o~.J~1:.~ltt,1i:~ 
OA t.he 28th . Tl i 4 news may cert11.inly hA.ve bc~n received brtf'lr
f{raph, but the la.test ngular Recounts are from 8&)1qnnt" of the 26th 
ult., and thcv say nothing or the movementM of Gr neral an.reficl<l. 

B ,n<ONNE, Oet. 2G.-On thr- 22d inst. about 2000 Cnrlisttt advanced 
~a\nst 'l'olo-.a , to dislQdKe General Cftslaijnos, t.he greatest part of 

A11~;;i~O~~(tPi·~\:~~-- p~:~r:r~~\fl~Y,h !t1b~vt~i;/~ ~srri~t~dli,~e ~:~;r:; 
berore. \'t'H 11enc by Grne.ral <..:aatai;nos Rlfllin sL tlte enemy, with 200 
men, to reconnoiti·<· t lwi r .position at a short dir1t11nce from the mill. 
The advrrnced tz;u11rd of the r ebels immediately b1•gan to fir", but 
being a t rnckc41 with grca·( vigour by the gu<:rillM under El Pasto1·, 
ebQ.ndoned their positio1111, a11d fell back upou the millj IJe ing ho1v
ef'<'l' pursued Uy the Constitutional troops, a brisk firing ens ued, 
which ended to tlle adv,mtatcc or· El Pastor. The Cnrlist commander 
was obliged to l e11ve t he mill, and to t'ftCct his retreat by forced 
~:~L~;id ~:ti!~~~ 'WJ~,!~~11:~r~~lat~~1 tthh~l:ie~t of theco1M1titution-

T lie Cou,•ricr of Jl1unpcluua has not Rrrived to -da1', but we know 
Jl()Si tivc ly that )'Ult'1 day at Puenta la Reyna, four lcRgues from 
P.a.mpeluna, about 2000 rebels ,uusembled, the grjatcr part of whQm 

1i:!/0 ~1-t::,,c!~[<' ~~n~:~d~~ hyh:o~~~ :r1;~~~ t1 c~:!t~;~,.'j;~~~~! 
under the nftmc or £.eca rolla, ie trnveraing the coun1q, to rnrol the 

1::~ad::~r:i~1
/\~ ~:.~:~~~ t~~:~~ti~~ep!~~)i~li:,~;~~~~:1r~eC:t~o1,~~~~ 

movemen t. The curntc Merino ,con tinuca bis exploits in the neigh· 
bourhood of Burgos. 

A .priva te lortel' of the above date say, :-The news rrom r,am l d 
far froi;r, beinl( 8ali11h1ctoq•. All that part of BiscRJ IYhlch up lO th~ 
pre@c nt time IIRdt"f' nmincd quiet, 11111 risen. Santo.ti er is sur1·oun<lc-<l 
by sever1i1. l lnrnd!'. 1 tie even said, tbJf.t one Sancha l1 acl \Jcen eent to 
S~ Sebastian to ask for11uccour. 1'oloMa, occupied by 6 or GOO mPn , 
under th~ orde r,. ,of Castagnon nnd El Pb.st.or was attacked thr day 
befo1•c ye'Jte.r1J,._y 1by tlrn inti ur~cnte umo1,rn tiog t6 1400 men. Tiley 
were complell' ly Uc1);te11 i \Jut it is feared that n CIV uttackf4 will l)e 
m1HJe, frnd wit~ 11. grc:itt>r force. Til e i:o&d from 1'olosa t o .Burgoa i:1 
in tl1 e po1Vcr or the ,CM rlh,_,._. ___ ~ 

L11rnoN, Oct. 119.-The l1011L1.1gueoe shrug up their 111!1ou1~1t> rP~ nnd 
f:l'iw a.11tar" rttl6 or meani n~, when tlteyask whether t l11nK9 m J..ubon 
can lnat. 'l'bis ie the orrlinury salutation, evrn 11.nonK tl'\011e wlio Rre 
by n o iilean~ pnl'lin l to JJ.on l\ l iguel'e g~trument, 11nd it is a qllf'S• 
tion Alf frl"(Juently ASk l'II y fot•ciit-nerl!. lfo use K commdn phrns r . 
Don Pedro {or rather hits Mini i. tt•r i:i, ror they do all the work, and 
give him all the ~lor-r), is actually turn ing the liou~e out or t.he win~ 
dow.s. li e is undoing, ae 111st ae be cau. cvocy th llltf lliAt was firm 
aJKI et.al.lie till ht' ("flH1e . He ~I\, in fac t. th e- mOllt rarl1cal reform<-r or 

~~I~~~' ~ili°Y~~l~·i~~i1':it1iotl~tll 11r;i:\~~~~~ 1 ~!~~;:l~~~,~~j~o;~ 
b:~vne i,!u~r il~i! c;~\:~:~,;'~;ti~ut~:. end ft will tum out that ~Je has 

Sine<- m1• la!t 110 military evenl43 have occurred. D~n M11JU ~l18 
retr..at i11 11ti ll 8poke11 of in terms pf reepo_ct b1' e.,ve11 111s ~n(lnll,eil , 
arid if tlw C'ln-011ica is too ful1wme peo pl.e will laut,l'h .• fo r rvc ry. cl1!ck 
and chi ld Jmow1t thnt the numher of kWled nnd woui.de . .d,owth1s side 
wu cnonoous, aud tliia thPy d~ern the hcst proof of th 1• work do nr. 
'l"tre hea1hnO'.'ll divi~ion of Miguclitc, inflmtry e,-1rer~d SII.C'ltart~m. the 
fortifi co tio111:, o{ which ph,ce were pretty well adv,me~ wli1 l1t the 
caiw&lry ttnd mai ri body of the army proceeded on t he A LJ·w.ntel! road, 
Ytstenlay I ,un now aMiured that there was 11om..:. smart tt·ork . hut m1 
a arnuH scale, at Ponte d'A tr11ecR1 in whlcl1 the Mi 1,t uc liti:'j Jo..~ r..a fow 
of _t hei r cavalry, aw the Pvclro1tes prcvi6usly did !our gun, boall! t 
which bad grounded through t11eca~ele111me1& or thr.i,r connonmler11. 
}~~):d~~iusatioo they were de1t1:oyed by the M iK,\Aelite art.illeey 11car 

for. as tll~re are no mints in the country to coin the bulliont it amount :1 
to a prohi1Ji tio11 altoget_ile_r_. ----== 

Mr.1'aylu-l nevur bad the least , idea of such a tlii ng. He bu 
got property to sonie amount from me. 

Mr. Arcli et·-'fllere is no question. 1nv J..ord, but thRt I nnd otlitn 
~ave credit to the J·ep1·et1entatione of tlie pri:mner from our belie! in 1be, 
acquaintanc1• and connf'ction between Mr. Ta ylor and him. 

THE: i\llMY. 
f'RO:\IOT IOSS AND EXC HANGES. , 

WAR Orr1cg, NoY. I. 
6' h Rt,:t. or nra .1Cnoru-Li,ul. 1-1 . C1·f'ig blo11, to be Capt. ,by purcbue. vlee 

O~bor11, ,,hn rtllr,.,; Corn l"t ll. Th11n•v11111 to be r, lt ut ,, by purr:11111•1", ,·Ice 
Cr,i 11h ton; \t" , D. Fle-ttwood, Gt'nt. to bf' Curn,t, by pureh;\ff, vlct' Tlu,mp,011. 

16th n."~t. or l,lgltt J"Jral(uo111- CornttG. W. Kr )' , to be Lirut., b)' purc hast, 
"c, t :arrelt, wbo~t' a1•poic '1111f'nt bu not Lakeu place;\\'. P. Waogh , Gent. to 

.Mr. T&)•lor - lfyou had actf'd with i·ommon c-Rution you would not 
have loi.t lt farthing. for J told you l would n ot be respongi ble lor11ny 
thing which G,.,yn n shonlt.l o rder .. As to an y conneotion buwm 
Gwynn and me, r had obl iged1 him, and I told him th &t in return be· 
mi~ht Pend orde,·s tom". 

T he Lord Mayor-You ser, Mr. Ta)•lor, Fl ow necessary it i& r~r, 
gen tle1 mm to bt' ca1~tious o{ the person~ he 11its down with in Tom 
and Jerry ti l1op11 . J can 1e ll )TOU who hn~ bePn yourcomuanion, Thi• b\~t:~~l~/~l~::~1:S~c'~~~ ~r:~t. ""· Onnvllll' lo bf' Fiut Lltul, hy purcba1e, 

,•ice Wilson \\ bo rrllret; H. 'l'. Uul\u, Gent., 10 he Second Ll,uL.,b)' 11 urcbase 
viee Ora11,·llle.. 

56lh Fuot-J . Forbt',, Uent, to be Kn,ign, by p11reha1e, Tlee Le Geyt, wlio 
ltlif#!I. 

63d lleot-F. M. Owtn, Otnl, to be Bn,lgu, b)' purcha1", vice l\lulllgan, wlu) 
l't'tire.,. 

70t.h l'not-I,[tnt. Hoo.J. Fn1b,s 1 hom tli, half pu Unattacbtd, to be Lltut. 
,·ic,• 'I', C. Ca muon, who ,,:ch1u1gt1, 1·tcf"ivln1,t the dltf't' rtnCf', 

68111 F,,ot-AHi1t11. nt-S 11 rif,011 It, A. l\l'Munn, from tbe 10th 1-·oot, to lie Sur 
~eon, -,.Ice Jul11111ont, 1lecta~e-d. 

0.-,ic,.-; 01' 0 R 1'S'.U/"CII: , OCT, 20, 
Ro~·al Reg lmrnt of A 1llllny-Plrn 1~1,111 . W, C. l, lnd!lll)' lo be. Second Capt., 

\' iee llunter , 1tLlrt1l on balf•llk}'; Second Lteut. A, 1: . W. P11pillon to be Firtl 
l.leut., vice Ll!!d111.y. 

j Nom,E Lt.GACY.-I\frs.Ann \Vignall,of l<rnsington. luu1hrq11rRthed 
l our thoul!flntl 1>ou11ds. Three per Ccu t. Cnnsol8, to the Norfolk and 
,Norwirh (-fo@pital, arter tbc dc1\lh ol Mr. Marchant Tubb, 11gt1I 
1a1Jou t 68 rears. I A Sch1,ol of Medicine ha!t just bflt>n eaUlhli.ahed at Nottin!(ham. 10 
which th~ Duke of NrwcKstle h11.s given the princely donation or..'iOOI. 

A Kt'ntlc,nan on the 1>oint of man iai,;e lelt his 1ntendcd bride lor a 
1, hort time; he usua l I)• trnvell(.'d in thLM8t.,gt••cuach to the placP of tu•r 
abode i the la!'t j ourn")' hi" took to hn wae tlw last or. his li re . 
Anxi1>usly expect in~ hie return, Phe went to mut the ,·eh1cle. An 
11\d rrie1id announced to her the dt>Ath or her lover. he utter,d an 
involu ntary ~cream auJ pitrous uclan~ntion, H He is dead!'' .Fro!n 
this fatal moment~ ror 00 years, hu tins unfortunate female da.11)', 10 
1tll sca!M>ne.. tr,wened the di11tance of 11. few milu to the spot where 
she expectf'll her future husband to alight from th e coach, utterin,: 
in R plaintifi tone, h Il e is not come yet-1 will r e turn to-morro1r." 
- Uwi111 on JJisorders of the Brain . 

A tire broke out on Tuesday ni11:ht, llt hair p1tst eleven, in the 

l~~:;.:~.~tt~!t~1~1fi~~~;:~<fi~cr~egar merchant8, City-road, which 

A cuiious 11 ffrwy Ot..-ClllT<'d "fortni tt,ht bnck ncAr B&den. A pnrty of 
English, incl~~•ng Sir John Si ncl 11 ir and hill son, .,;ere walkinl(;ou the 
roiid, wh en 110 e r11Aians inn charcoa l car t spat on the Ind ies. One 
of the Gentlcn, n (Ct1ptnin G revel) in the in <lig nRtion of lhe mom.en.t, 
having noth inN.l'' IS~ H.t han<l , thr1,1w hi s hat 1tt the fellows. Jt fcll 111 
the cnrt, anti w1Hhing to re t..-o ver it he jumped in after it. wnen one of 
the Germans 11ciz.ed li im by th <' coll!lr, ,ind th e othrt"fl tlrove o ff t hr 
horses at n ga,llop. The Cnpt11in knocked down hi~ l\ii!Rilan l, Md 
,flerwnrds~ave him a KOOd thrubing, 11.n <l lhe other £111Jlish comiuil' 
p did as much, fo1· hie companione. to teach them bette,, m1ml'l crs for 

the Cuturp.- /Jmnpdire Advertiser. 
A drt>adfol murdet· ,va8 committed on Sunday at lleag<', Derby• 

shire, t,y a person namtd Wi!Ham Willot, a man of consid erable 
1.ropert)'• wlio cut the t hro&t of Suciannah Grati,in, hi l-1 rt•nmle sc rvttn t, 
al-I 15 he wR.S getting her br<'ftl>fast in hi s house . A \Jo)' who was 
leaning shoes in fl!l outbuilding, heard the @crf'ftms o( the unrortu• 
111 t1• woman. and run into the house, wherr. he beUeld her standing 
holdinw: her apron to her throat lo catch the blood, amt Ile a: muter 
was behind the door wi,,in l( thr. razor with 1•hich he l1ad commillted 
he deed on a cloth. The boy insLantly ~ave an alarm, Bnd Willot's 
ro the r nnd a ma.n in hi:i em11 loy entued the house, and found the 
irl l1•inl{ 911 the noor, und \Villot in the parlour in the Act of cutting 
1is own throat. They ruslwd in.and prevented him from doing more 
han ii1flictini a sligllt injury on bimgelr, onrl after a oes pernte 
trnuh• i- ucc('d1•d in wrei1chinll' the razo1· from hi1,1 hand , It appears 
hat Willot tlad httely been very low-Kr,iritcd in cousequence or 
rnv imr h.1 1:l t a valua 1>lc horse r1nd 011e oi hi 11 sheep, nnd he 1i:11s 1>1•C trd 

thu~ the dec('a11ed had i-.omeLhin1,r to ll o wi th hi8 I0S8e8. Th<' Coroner's 
Ju rv rr. tn rncd n vndict of h Wilrul Murder' 1 againdt \Villot', and he 
wa:commi .tcd ror trial. • 

Discove1·yof tlio. Uemains of a P'fJsulin the f Joch of Sp1111ie.-Ahout 
thrl"e wceke ago i\11·. Dean, ru rne r, E11@ tt> r O"kenhend, ~ituated on 
thr eiuHt'l'll e:c•rrmil y of th ,• Loch of Sp)•nie, while eng11grd ploughi ng 
land, wt:ich had been recl.simccl since tlir draining or the Loch , Jhc 
Jlloui:h 11 truck so mt• lhing wh icll ap1,car('tl to he wood ; but thi nkinK 

~t111;;igl111~~i~,~1~1;;~~/11L'j1~f ~~ 1~·,~:h~~ fi: i~.; ~'~l~~dtl1~~ a;;~~~~~~~ toll\~ 
ohs truct ion. On pror,• N1 ini: to accomplish thitt obj('cl, to hiit nl\tonili h• 
ml'nt he lound tlrnt the wood w11s lhl" rrmains of a vel' ePI. Ilcin~ l,my 
in lay inR" down hiH wlll'at se(l(I he cov<'red it up. with the inteution o( 
" x ·1mining it wl11 n he lrnd rnor(" le ii,, u, ,., Having henrd or the 
di seovny we '"enl )' t'&LPrday ti) t il e spot where it ,vm, di t1c:ovr• r ed, and 
rou nd tli a t nothi ng hnd hrim done to1,urde 11scc-rtaining wh11t 11tate it 
11n i)l h l be in. B } exerting our~c,he@ ror about an h our and a ha lf, 
wit h thr as6\@ta•,cl' or a yo uog mp,11 who cnm~ on the same erruntl, 
WP. were enabl ed to clca1· aw11y so much nen,r the stern thM 
we can form u pl'f'lt)' corrrct idea or i1s tiz.e . The whole• lcn~th 
of th f• vt> 11~el aFprars to have l.leen thirt y fret, hut we did not a11ce r· 
t11in t h t• h1·r11dlh. The whole of th e ri be Hre rntire, 11nd <"0mpoeeil of 
nl-4 k, 1rnd the Rtcrn is quite round. 011 Sir Ro ber t St>ppingR' pl an. 
~Vb('n we carnc t~ tl~nt ~a rt of the vr s11e l which must hl'IVl' b~ r. n the 
dl' ck. lcllthou8' h d1stmgu1shab!e eno11~h, yf"t the 11pade went thro u1rh 
it 1u.1 ir it ll ad ontv heen_ ch1y; wt> may 1-ay the ume or a piece or birch 
wo,.,j about two 111cbe-8 10 <l1ameter, which was perfoctly entil·e in tlw 
IJ:t.rk, yet tl1t'l!pndt" went through it with greRtn eaee tlum it won Id 

:~::ih~0di:tit~~;~~:!c:~l~~~~1~irnt'i~l:~~~ree~rct11em!~!ih~~!:t~tto,h! 

~~1d11i~:v~i:1~e ll:etr~~1?i11~r!a~J~~ ;r~~t!~u!:t11i:~/9tt;,:~~~:~:~i1t~ 
IJy a m .tncc uvre ,md lodi!ed in Whitecroi8•St11ee t. Ht i8. Jam given 
to undenuand, the de11tro)•er of th-e dtrnK~ter of a re!- prct.able b111du 
in Lt> a tl.euhRll1Mark,. t., wlwse r.tmily li e utterly ruined, eve~ to. the 
11trip1,1n~ of th eit1 furniture ,md _clothes; and he aftrrwards Jlll.lt16ed. 
au 1tctio11 for II p11i:-oner iu the Fl eet, havi11 g 11 worn thnt ht. po~seas~ 
.tnd rt'nted a hou11e in Nelso11 •S treet Fim1bury-@qtu1 r_t> , Rlt,liough Lt 
wRS owned an ti occnpi r cl b)• a ,,e rson who lrns been in 1t for~ )'t ars. 

Mr. Taylor ex17rc1u1ed the 1;.r<'1:ttest s urpri~e a t this fri ~btfu_l ijtate• 
meru. r\nd r f' pf,a t~d Llrnt no suspicion ~ lint.ever was en lcrt11,med d 
tl11• priitoncr Uy tl u,u1e who as11o(J1aled with luin. 

Gwynn-Now, my Lord t1 )' OU use me too harsh. 1\1)' proiiecutor, 
wns a ret,111lar bred out·ilnrl out va~abond, who owe <l me mouev;1and 
as io,· Mis Smi th , oh! my Lo11d, }' OU litlle kno~v wl111t 11'.ood I i~fe 
ilone to her.-( Lmial1 ler.)-1'0UOdy but herself can lell what BW'lft-

l , •• ~.~; t:d l~~)'l~~~·[·r~~lgc~~~~u'~t! r)~:~r.~~~r~:;~(!~fi!~'le~rnted, 
But 1he world is made or ingra tit.udt". She th \11k11 rour goodnf.SS 
nothing bnt thl"bUsc11t villany. .But, perhar@, you1· r~r.mrr pros4 
cu tor could tell 110\v his mil1takin!i' you Cot· a thief onginattd,- ( 

/m~~_-)Dick . Rn ale-merchant. deposed that he had proM"cul"fflhe 
prisoner at the Old Bailey. Of co1,1ne the Grand Jury had,althou!!G 
the pdaoner denied the fac t, round a tr ue bi ll, 

~·hJL~~I ~11:~~~~~1!T\1.i; i!~;-0<~~~1Jt'::;~{16 have I koolf ~en tried, 
but man)' ti: uilty ones h8vfl e&ar,ed. Go on. . . for 

Mr. Dick-He had t en IJatrt:111 or ale ofme, wl11~h h.e ~81_d "~riht~ 
Mr. Compton, of .Birch-lflne. 1\lr. C. rdused to lf1ke it '"J·an etlof 
lhe J)iisoncr took off the carman to another houee and 11 ~ wu 
ll1e ale. J l11HI him aprrehended ror the robbery, but ,,-or who, 
aftcrwnr<ls brou~ht to me that he had an ~unto( g r~at prope~f~,w the 

I underst.nntlin~ that he was 11.1 !l scrnpe wlliJ me, wi shed to ~~ivn the 
amount or the p1·opr1·ry dchc1en t. Ju my hurry I wrote .. , and hai 
8 um of :JOI. , 11nd t biit rncmornndum wns produced 011 th~ tnali joiuedi 
was ncqnitted.-( <J--reat t,mghtBr, in wbich the pnsoner 
hearti ly.) . . ie-0mmon 

Gw y1111-l 'll tell you what, my Lo_rd, that ~,ck ~•~8 a~ ~re ]ta,ei0 
raecal. Why. ht Ol't'ed mf: 251., and "ay@ I to hu.n, 11tt"1took it 111-
in Rle, and I' ll ge t rid of' the stull. " 80 he d1d, 1an e J tookit 
Compton1s, IJut couldn't ge t my price for it, &nd o cour& 

cl11~!1''{! ~d Mayor-That wflls equal to the tdcks of your great 
ma111ter. You are a clever follow, but I 'll stop you. d ou are mr 

Gwynn- You are too hard upon 11._1e. Upon my lfOr )'res ' 
Lord . I never Rcted uolike a rentlemnn •. These. are all r~u;led bi!Do 

1 Mr. Pearce, a s tationer, 11ai1 that the pneoner, hacl def "e~,ionol 
or propc.rt)', anO thall the cluplicate11 wan: round 111 lhe po~ 

<..:oc;i:;~ ~~-,~[i t7~:~l~~ :.:~Ir I~; )~~;:~ri~~:10 ~;~~;;a~eople are irnpt9' 
in11 ur,on )'On, my l.,o rd . Id Jte J>!lhr.ed 

Mr. Pe,uce-1'11 follow you to the end of the wor · d I-IAndcock, 
h i1nl'lclf upon mt 3111 fl man ol large. estates, "'!d he n~I er r.11, rn iPII' 

~~~g~~l~';;~1t~~~~(~~~~l:80a~:~~~01:.i'~.~~r~~CJ'~d.~~(.t~.,~t . 
Th~· Lord t. layor-1 thought a second cum111Rt10~ 

fort l1 eoinf"lhin ir. We-' 11 see wlun lie r we can't gl~t 0{11(e ,·ou 
)'On. 1 'd rathCJ· mee t wit.h a man of the wor I I c ' th 11' 
work u1mn th(' nror11 a nd infirmities or men, 1 •Rd;~ hunt out,
picl<puckett,1. You .ire of tbc vermin I am prou 
( l...cmg/1.tcr.) - llcmanded. barn i tt ,lt'hed 

l1'fCr:No1Artflrn.-On Sunday morning Ja.11t t he ln_rge ~s di;icovercd 
to Mr. AruiRtrong'8 farm. nt Wootton, HedfordMlnrt, w rne 
to be in fl lllll' S. T he jire soon iKnitcd a smaller u~r 
premieu, and both p1·"11c nl('d a ~ad spectacle of t!1e 'f1 
or ugriculu r ,1 propi·rt~•· The lar~e 1Ja111 contame11 
ten acrC'8 oJ oats. s1•ve11 acre!! of bnrle)', and upirar~j 
wheat. In a l1ou~ t \J re e qn.urt~rs of an hour 11fter 1 ~e 
enginee t.hc lire Wfll.1 K<>t wnder. Mr. Arn1.s tron~ t icn_ 
ex1unine his house, 1111d, 011 going to the dall')', cliMcrvci 
been brol«•n open IHHI 11ome bulter and ehet>U SIO r;,, 
wa.e found the 111m~ck rtock wo rn b y a labourer 1111111~( 111 
(fo rmerly in ltl r . Arm1tronij'' t1 eervice) on the pre\TJOI . < t-
,.,,-n,s 1100n aftenval'di1 apprehended. und on hii:r, 6 1l1c (ooht 
his fr1•t, it wft8 found tl1al they exactly corresp ~• and l 
tr.tck11 of K uum impiint.ed in the grou nd .IJ~ tweeJ1 n n 19 c"O'"' 
epot whne thC" firr ie bciirved to have ong111ate • . 11 
mitterl tdgaol for the rolJbcry. . Fairfield Hnu!-C.Jle,.0 

On S u11 <l11)' las t, about t wo o ' clock in thei~~t tly the l\·o rk jfttr· 
B igglr 11 wnd~, wR.8 deet1orrd by •a fire, cvi J111 urnt., without 11 rof 
'nct• ndia ry. It firit b1rn l;e out in th.e roo~, au Tl , printi1~al P".rtar.l 
ni 1Sei11n , until seven o'clock ii i the even mg. l~\1 1t!10llt fn nr 1, lia! 

th r• rurnitu l'e 1VR1t 11avc~\ T f'le h())l:'!C was ~fl~cf th~ rountr, 11!11 ,Jts
Jtgo, by A. E. Gr.egory, 1._wq. latt! 11 qd1 Sbr1 \oliritor, 111 U1~\hc 
ect•ntly IJeen purchlli!f'd by It . L in.dscll, <..~(! •1 au one l'flooth. 
vade. who. hacl no_t t:.11<en pn,a,isN R!-Dn mo~e t 1 . 0 the 
1011 :.e ,,M rn sured 111 lhc County fire Otfif"' . .London uo~r,t11lt0 ...,.s 

On W1"dne111h1y All Inquest waM bQld at 1t3ie etat:\'c•coach. 1"11i1 !fal 
ody or Gf'orge Watson. condoct?t of.~ ~ry · nt i. 
ccidenU.lly run over on the ~2d . 1 he 1t1JUTl f' tl 

fxpec ted hf' would have recov('rNI in a fc.w tn 
1c becumc d ~ iriou!I. and grew nrMse, unt} I <' 
r emcns. Man y pati r n!M wlJo d ie in tl11s. 11,0 .1, ,io"'· 

k1 -r1 e maladyj thf' 111t>tl 1cA)1~ttenda!1r.~st.'l~111 t1 ti- 11 11d~r 1 l••· PC~ 11d<lW:tcd 10 drinkiu,g ardt'n t 11p1r1 li, "h a.J.lijiv1tnC ,vi.I• ,fl 11nul 
deltP,. wou ld be 4 bvi;,;tcd IJy a rnorlnal~ ,eJdt,al di's('(ll~htm 1llfl 

rne.d it:al Utll tJneA t. l'il« htct. how,..vt~. rr ct and rJacc 

Jr-i s evidently the pretent plan of the M;guelilH lo occupy San
tareu1, Abrante~, and RII the lliOa Tt•jo, or Uppe r 'Tagu.,, Sflo,:_kl 
the y be succrHa tvely diHlod ge.d from the two fir11t t. pl~s th~y wr.H 
ird&.htlraw to E h•as, thutron~utfortreH in the ki ngdom, thtrc to wat t 
fol'! tbe develop1A.1ent of Spal\i8b affai rs . J do not exactly lrnow who 
icomft1&nds al Santarem, bu tone of the membns of th(' GoY-e rnme.nt 
11MUred me th is morning that they eurm\te it is Cl1aclC8 de,llourt1)0nt. 
At all events ti.hcdouoel t,:oee witl\ the. main ar111y to AIJra.11«'11.
,vben 9':e lut lumrd of bjrn he wa.a pot1trd wit.h tbeca.-al ry on -the t~d. 

'J'~ ~i1.11&tioo of bcl.il Oporl<> 8iltl Faro give» gru~ un......,..iOJ 

ribM and the o uter ,1111J 1nnt>r covning, or which we could tind nor-.ore 
traces t hJt n we ,lid of fhe dt-ck , had ht'en clo«ely filled np with 
hcalhPr, 1'hich ap pearr1f before touchin p: it quite fre t1 , but imm edi
atf'ly after b('came 11._pul~. W..- hope to be ablt to give a more pft r• 
itic11laraceouniof ~11!8 d1scove ny i n our next; in the meAn time we 
' Jllil )· observ~ that 1t 1i 1r.orr th:,n probable tlu1t this vt-esel h1u1 h!'en 
lcbt ncoirly M,: hundr--ed ye~n. A! &t:iC of ite dimrn1ion1 c9uMf not 
hfl.V navh,cated tl1e Loeh of Spyni,-. 1noira r,nrticuhuly t ile ,~t wh,e re 
iti has. been rOfalri., after ibc twel&.b, J>r 1irtee:0UI .century.-.Eqna 
c. ........ , 

t ile ch r of diet Juu1 produced t hP fat ;i , e e ' 
Mntdf, Ytrdi<:t-'' A .. idtntal de&tU.' 

I 



MR, MARJ0RIBANKS. 

.'[bis Gentleman ha•--~~gnedthe Chair of the Court or! 
;'Directors of !be.East. J.ud1a.Ce111pany. No.man con preteud1 
to .. guess the motives of ra~ther; ·we therefore give the' 
~F""ops which he gives for tins step, and the proceedings of 

1·41ie Coul't consequent thereupon. 
"TO THU HON. 'fHE,'COUR..T OF .IJIR.ECTORS. 

,,·oentlemen---The state or my health for 11ome months past has 
'!1.f!d me to contm"Jplate the necessity of rtt:lin(tui:ihing the fleat which, 
◄1hroutch your fa.vour. I have the honour to hold, for the third time, 
· ... Chairm:.tn of the Court of Dirrctors, 

••.So long as the atfaire oft he East India Company were undt>r the 

,,~n~~dtr~~i.u gr!i ~;r!~i:~~ 11t~ ~~~ -~fw~1!i~~~~'t ~~;;~~::·ii\hi~J .. ~~~ 
pOllsible that my rei.i~nation of the Chair during the proi,tress of the 

,negoeiation might be attended with inC'onvenience, if not with em
blrFllSilment. to the public service. 

· ·,,That rea$on no lonti;rr 1•xh,ts, and it now becomea the duty of the 
10hkir~ to submit to the com1idt>ration or the Court the several mea-

~s 1:~;h!a~~11:?9~ c;t;ri~n:r~~~0g~~e:.~~!0r~~-!:1~ ~:;vv~i::d i~t~~r~:,~ 

!~t~e::d~l~:\1~~1~r~!~~bffst,!~~18~rought forward as regards the 
-u I have already rf'corded the opinions which I entertain w·ith 

~reference to the geneul principles of the late agreement be-twrt"en 
t.the public and the Company. I regret to state that. after a dElibe. 
rate rr:·cOn!li!leratio1~ ol tbe whole subject, and an attentive perusal 

·:!~~fo~~t )st•~~eic:;n;s~itlt I tg:r:r~~e~e~1i!~} ~~~sohno~~ ~~e;rl~!~\:~ 
·meAsures connectt'd with the future administration of Indian affairs 
.which shall be sath1factoryto mySf'"lf, still less can I undt>r 8uch cir• 
,it\frnRtance:, indulge the expectation tlmt tbey "'ould prove more 
tatisfactory to the Court. It i8 for these re&11ons, combined with 
-ttte1princip1il cau8r \ihich hm~ led to this communication, ant.! which 
-continuf's still more strongly to Rdmonish me or the proprit>ty of 
1lttinK upon 1ny oriKinal Determination. thnt 1 ·ha~e reealved to resign 
the Chair, and rMire into the body or the Court, where I shall con
tinue, i;o·l;u• as my h_ealth will permit, to give my beet aid in support 

,-of any mea.sur<'.s winch may appear to me C'alculatf'd to promote the 
':"-interests of the pPople of India and or the East India Co1npnny. 

1 ~ lrt adoptin~ thi .. conr11e ·1 bPg to ajl!'ure the Court that I senefbly 
,,,ppreciate the corlofidence which J have· ex,peri-enccd at their hand:i 
,during tht> tiuw I ha\'t> hatl tlw honour of servinK--th,·.m in one or 
other of the chairs, and that I onl!I r<'li11qu~h the post wliich I have 

"'bbW the honnur to hold under a conviction 1hat I Rhall thf'reby best 
'"onsult the corwenirnce of 8he Oourt. end lu~st promote thf" public 
· ioreietits.-1 have tile honour to be, gent1emt>n, your mosl ohedient 
,,bumble 1-;ervaut, " C. MARJ ORI BANKS. 

0 Upper Wimpole,street, Oct. 26." 

. ~ 1
1
1~;..~urt or Directors, held on Wednesday, the 30th of Octo-

1•1Resulvfd mumtmousl)• .. -
~~ That this C1,urt has reccivrd with unfPigned concern the com-

. 1;~~i;~1;~1~~ t~s.t 'i} q ~~~~f't,.;~~~~ll1i!1::Hl;~1a:l~~ ~~ ,t~,~~~ffic~.AllPBELL 
61 Tl.111.t this Court abstains from prl'&&i111,1; upon that ~Pntlt"man the 

retention of the Clur.ir, And now .accepts his rt'i:;it(nation, in the 1·onti 
. dent hope that, wlirn reli1•vcd f,om its arduous anti fP!lponsible 
·0utiP!!, _inrrra."sed UH thr~• h!-lve hf'rn hy tlu~ 1•roce<'dings in l'arliament 
re~pfclrn~ lhP Co111pany, hi8 health will he both speedily and per• 

•DUl.llt>ntly 1·1• rt1tahlii,;lu•tl; aud 
•• Thi:; Court Ur1-irrs to a!'ll4t1rr itr. MARJOnIBAf/KS of the i:;incerr 

r~garcl wl1icl1 it bears towiirds him, and that, althouµ-li deprived ol' 
h1.s. ~t'rv1cC's in Jlrri;idinµ ovrr it11 dt>libei-H.tion~. it rdl,,cts with 111uch 

'Ht1sfactinn tlrnt it wilt tali II co111.in1w to pO!il:IC'lifl his long expnirncc 
and ,•,dunhlr rouni;l'I, which harr hl'f'n rlevotrd wi~h i;o much advan;~~f; ~}1'j,\1d\;~;,:sts or the Ea8t India Company and to tl10t".e of the 

WE are happy to aclrnowled~e our ob1i~ations to t1ie 
.Mo1'11ing Post for hav-ini brought lo public notice the purity 
!Lnd consi11te11cy of \be \VlJig Journals-a wor<l of comment 
•JS unnecessary:-

.. All. dit'lcord, harmony not undt>nitood.''-PorE, 
Tl1f' followi_11~ 1'Xtr;)l't~ from the Time.,; and ft/m"11in~ Clu·onicfe will 

show how f11no11sly w1thrn thP. Mhort !.par.t• of two yran1 tho:-w .lour. 
nals /1,1v1; advorat1•d popular resh•tance to the law11, titheM, and taxrs, 

:a~d pai-,.ive oht>diPnce to all, 11.s either line of conduct accorded best 
With the party politic:i of tht> Whigs. 

IH.12.-:l/aJ/ 11 .-H If th~rt'l~~~\\~rrE TtJ~J3~~0ct, 25.-u We have no 
·.a~d. rf't'I0!11tr p1'uJ1le ofthi~co1111tl'l', toleration for dpJihttrate breiu~hes 
1a1l.111~ thf' JIOU!lt> of CommonA, o( the law, and cannot ~rnnt to 
dluch ~,·r\ do not anticipatt•, in its any individual, or any set of in-

E~t~/;~[1\ ~~~n~i\~'i'r,~1f~r p~~1~1;-x~! t~~:.~u;~~j1~\1~ J;i~;;l~r~~ rrJ;J~,\~~ 
cut1on of that_t"ch1•mf' or p;n1sive the A~!'locintion or l\faryl<'hnnf'. 

"b!ffl~:i~,lf t~:~ 11l~1;t~;.it\~·~;~11~; /~~= ~i~i.tt~r~ !~;oc!it 0tl1e of Rn~~!~ 
and t!it> n•1,;o11rce:-1 of lep:il'llative assodRtions in the mt>tropoli1:1 

•_cap:\citr. ~honld nfusp to pay pur. tnl(f'thf'!r1 with all the patriotic 
ta!l'PA, b"t !1•iwe tlll'ir l{Ooda to be pa.wnbrol<Prs Rt their head, ha,·e 
se,zf~, wl!il<', by an UII\' muter- the ri,:ht of erectin~ themseb1r::1 

'ilttndmlC, 1t mhtht b,~ settled that into tlie Britiill1 Pal'liament, an1! 
rone 11h,,11hl huy what thul'I WflA dir.tRtinl{· whRt tH'!Ct'S they flhall 

:' ound up01_1 the rnark1•t, ,wlu~re, pay, nnd. from what taxes they 

.,"'l'~rf,,~:~:~;-~~:li~t G~:;~~';,~~i~,: fe tih~ 1!r1:~tx;::t::i,enr R U!lelf'!!!I 
. ,U~ •. lht>1:': i~ not a town in the truism, hnt it is a truism which 

,n:i;;{!1t1i~1~ii.~:;ut,~vhh!t"1i~1(t~:~1'd ~i:~~.~~ ~~~te~/;::M~rt t;~,:~s; 
,Vher~ 1,crl'Rte Pe,•rH' or~ wi,thhold who flre endeHvom·ing to ohtAin a 
_~xej 1s not -Hpnken of at1 the ~-had eminence' by putting them,inl e nltfrnativt>. '' sf'lve11 at .the head of the present 

J.f ay 12. _H Birmini;thRm re- movrment. , 

_,.:r~:e!0 ttl::\~a:,~;t•i~ t1\V1~!~~~f~~ re~;!~i~:6 ~.~~a~:_ tl:;;p~;.!di1::~h! 
::ter ftl)d London, Lhere is rra~on nuthoril y or Parliament, ,they 
uo ~(•hrvr, will nnt pay taxPa deetroytheprindplt>ofimhmi11sion 
ifi,hl tliP ~lf'fnrm Hill, the unmu- to the law, on which evf'ry other B a,e,J_ Bil! Rlrnll ha,,e parH1('d. impott is lrvied. If the11 cRn 

~t w,11. U11~ dry-rot in the 1oun1I. repP11:l the housr duty hy merely 
ft•o~ 01 all H"0Vnnmt>nt. thi11 rdnsinl{ to pay it, what is to 
thm,nr, ,,r the Sta tr• hP ~onfinf'rl to hindf'r eny othn per,.on, or class 

" above tl,rf'I' tipots, hoW('V<'l" of nerHoru1. from rl'pralinf:", hy e. 

-~~,~~~i(~~t1}~~r,:~1tt~s !ent'.f~~n~i~ ~~l;l~~a:rr~)h:H~s~-!!h? 0il1~!~·di~ei! 
~VCL'>'whf'1:e. TIH~ nhligafion to supr.rfluou!I to · an~ue _ furthf'f 

0 n·pay111r11t.<•xc•rpto11Jyoftho!le ft~ainst the ndfnis11i-on ot a prin• 
.;a.te,i liy \-rilhhr)fding whidi thf': c1plf'\trhiChwouldconductdirectly 
tbor \~ 1;!ht. !':1)1lf'r, is. throu~hout to thf' jmrtific;i.tion of1tvery breach ·l,/ . ,111 !ed. Kii1K1lom, fc>lt by a of the l~w, and le;1.d m1, throu!ih 
t 1r M1tJ01·1ty or mt·n pf all nnkfl .d1sobed1ence to Govf'mme11t on a rl° r t!iP IJIOst flil.Crf'd of polllical f1:UN1tion of finance, to all the 
"3~1 1rii: Wh:it. thC'n, any thl' Con• horror!\ of civil anarch}•. 
' rvat,vPs. will you rf'~i~t? By • • • ·t1~ rnr.a:1s, is thr an~wer. ~ IJike "The nl'r.Nl!lity of euhmitting 

e S·,rif't\• of Fril'nd8 thP moAt to the au,tutewhioh impo!=!e~ these 
seacf'nlolr. of mankind ,~e surr1•1t· dutiP~ is no more a Auhject of · Th· onr propPrty to tl1t> haili fl~'. dot1bt thnn obrdit>ncf" to anyothrr: 
fu I!!, ag-ain, is ·at'compani('(l hy·n )Ru• of the land, enactf'd by recent 
torther det,..rmiMtinn, l'8Rf'ntia1 P~rlh,mPnts, or enforc,-d Mince 

lht> full succP.ss of tht- former the days of King ALFRED, Nor ~t• namely!a~aim~tthe p11rc~a&e do the partit>s distrain<'d upon 
:in any de~cnpt,on of goods Sf'1zed claim our f'ity [or their hard fatt, 
No~xecutton lor arrf'11r o[ taxes. and eupphcate exemption from 
ne ' .what can be opposPd to a pRyml.'nt as a relier. Some or 
as Rt~·iv~ fl,YBtem or mtrfarl' ttuoh thtm a.re wealthy, and none -0f 
thfl 11:1 • fhP. Bln'<'i:i, R':.tllant a9 them pretend tu poverty; they 
a ct/ are, could make nothin)( of ;i.re deraulters in the tax-books 
bed a~ge against unbon~ht feathr:r that thPy may bPcome tax-l"f'
hou: in front of a broker's ware• pealf'rf'I in the eyf'R of their flat
trusti• &Ge. &c .. The pf'oplr, we terers ; they refirse to PRY, not 
the n rod. w,11 not fi>:t"ht. If from povt>rty, but from eontu
tho~/0• tlif'y will be as crazy a!I macy; they plead no in~bili~y to 
the· who SPek to rnle thr.m by fulfil the la\v, but boldly At'l It at 

th~~t~1~~;)la;~;~~!~\1:.!~ sure, if i~~~~~1~J~h;l~t"i~f'~::~s; t~~111:1; 
ay l:J.-"' Tile ri~;lit spirit is may iuvitc a contei,t with the 

JOHN BULL: 
fermentini.r- &WOrllf ,.the middJe 
cl3.&Rell,OI Englishmen,'' 

[When thet.ie worda were writ• 
~e11 Meet;n8'1•were ,gofflg forward 
in the·great &ow,ns and i.n ma1Jy 
parts (!f tl!e country, at which 
dt!lerm1na.tH:Mm1 were l'Xprrssed 
if n?t Re1:10l1.1tions actually passed: 
,agamst the payment ol" 1axt's 
unl('tls the Whigs were brought 
back to power.] 

shl'l'Hlti' ofticerr.1 and the rolict-; 
and they lake adyantage of the 
popularity of 1h1cal mar1yrdom in 
orUer ·to provoke thdr Jpl,Jow
citizens to rPbellion by i mpro,,:in,g 
upon their example. 

~• We nt"ed- not say !lgRin that 
such conduct is not to he tolnat1•d 
for a day; thnt the Govf'!rn men t 
rnU!tt l'lllorce the! lawr.1 so long as 
they :ire allowed to exist; and 
that no party or indivicluH.I 1.1hould 
be pf'rmittPd to triumph in a 
contest with the Jpgal authoritirs 
on a point Whf're no lr~ul doubt 
can f':Xist. 

Oct. 26.- 0 NotMntz: can be 

than ,th~t the eympatbies of ti. e 1~?-!~t c~~~:!n :{ t~~rei£ib:~!~!~nt~ 
of tins 1mnwnee metropolis arr at prPfit"llt arrayed on the side 

~hf :i: ~;.~w;n~~~v~~~f n~\~ ~;cl:f ~~1~~ 1 t~;o~~di!;u\ib1::ct>~s~~~tt!i~~1:~ 
rally v1e1ved with inditcnation and abho1Tt>nce. Thl' people of 1-:nf{• 
land. know. b_etter than any other propl", that the ttanctity of 
pubh.c authorny must be uphf'ld in evt'i-ythinir lt•gal,-tl,at the 
b_let'lsmgs of ordtr cannot be secnre1l where individuals or fac
t1~ns pre1end t!) re-.ist the llent>ral will or the community at the 
dictates (!f their own judgmfnt, inter.-st/l', or capricl',-and that 
where ~r1ev11.nces art> fc•lt they must look for rt>drt-ss throutz:h ft 
chani,rt> 111 thf' policy or th" Slate a11d not throul(h a battle with it~ 
official functinnarit-s-through Parliamentary di:scu::;:1ion and not 
through tbe outrageous violence of a mob.,; , 

(FROM THE MORNING CHRONICLE.) 
1831.-Oct. 1.-" The nua11 will JS33.-0ct. :3.-" We condemn 

not submit to laws which impose the house ai,d ll'indow tax. H,d 
unnf'Cf'RSRry rPstrflill·ts,'' thPy are contlemned by Ml'nistera 

Oct .. 6.-" Upwartls of 12 arrf's tlwm""rlvf>e. Hut they sti.11 form 
were .ilterally covf'r<'d with Re. p1utof the rPVf'0Ue, and till they 
formers j and the pl1ysical as \'fell art> repealed by law they must be 
M mf'll!al t>nt>rJ,?y or a coru,lder- lt>vied. Tht- principle of RSsoci• 
able part ?f thia VRl:ll a!lsembly ating to rt"~iH the law, instt>ad of 
moy be l'St11na.t,-d in thP CA.ct t·hat t-ndt>avourh11'(" to obtain a N'pt>al 
thousands had l,een on Joot from of the law 1br,:ugh the means 
thrf'~ in the mornintf till past pointed out by the Constitution, 
four 111 the evening, without rf'st t~ at ont·e proclaimillg anarchy. 
or food, some of lhP Unions Tho1-f' who associate to u•i;i~t one 
l1aving marclird 15 -milea to the tax: lt>vifd by luw may associate 
scene of action." to rf'sitot all other taxes levil'd hy 
. Oct.10-~'Th~ Cantl'r1mry meet. law Wf' at once bolllly and un
JOK, to exprt-i.~ opinions mostcle- ht>sitRtingly proclaim that tht1 
cide1lly ·on tl1e politic11 of this whole property of the country is 
momentous crisifl, and to ,-eaolve atthh, moment in imminent pni 1 • 

to 1m!/ no mo,•e ta:1-·es." Aris(' then, men of influence Rn<l 
Oct. 2_1.-·H ~1uch may be rlone propt>rty, ttnd at once prfpare by 

by llu, !ormat10n of Unions and cnmhinations to support the law, 
<.:ommittee~, so that, if llf"Ct"S· to crnsh tht" clanHer in its cradle • 
sary• the_people ·may rise in tht>ir Ni•ro fiddled whl•n Rome was on 
m11{htas 1f11.n11naterl by one soul." firt>." 

Oct. 2"2.-H Thf' st,rnclard or re• Oct. 4.-" The people are cut .. 
volt will be unfurled in every part ting their own throats in f'n• 
of the Empire," dt•arnurinp: to ob·ain that by a 

Uct. 27. _H By Unions and rrRistanr.e to the law wliich they 
armed Ast.ocintions we give the rniµ-lit tlirout,l"h a chanK~ in the 
most efficient~upport to the pre- law. We continue in opinion thAt 
t'lent. Covernrnr11t," the clanger of tulcraling lhis 

1832.-,/rrn. 24.-11 If there h pnctiC(' is very great. It il5 so 
one lesson which t'XpPrirnce has pl1•asant to rl'fuee to pay mo11ry 
t11up:l1tthe peo,ileof lrt>land more that ARsocietions of thiB kind 
th,111 auothn it is that resi:.tirnce lrnv1• a tendency, lik" snow-ball~. 
to had laws is the only mode by to gather force rapiUly. 'fhf'.y 
which !hey can obtnin an altf'rn• mnst bl' stoppPd.'' 
tinn of tbt'rn. So Ion'! as the peo- Oct. 19.-u Rut let them he 
pie of J,-clitntl 111ittnot 11a,11 tillle,,, awnrf' how thfy enter upon this 
m· buy vropert.11 dish'atned for questionable course of resistance 
till,•1/lj, tlle mure tlle law is ap- or taxe11. One step leads to 
11ertlt1d to flu: mol'e its impotence another, and hpfore th,y are 
hecomes mrrniff',<:t." awa1·e they may be ("ntangled in 

.Ian. 25.-~• The people of F.ng- proct>e<lings from which at mie 
la11d art> det'ply inlll'bted to tht>ir time thry would have shrunk. 
lrhd1 hrrthren for the st~md thry and which tliry would bewail in 
havf' miide against titlu•11. o/ which vain whrn tlir}' saw tlie calamity 
tht>y will of course profit in due in wbirh tl1Py had involved the 
time.'' industrious rl11fl~etll," 

April 30.- 0 If the army has Oat. 25.-•~wantor pluck in tl1e 
no sympathy with the pt>ople Slwriff's oflicer!'I."-~• Obediencf' 
thrrr arP materials in a si11~le to the law is habitual." 11 Th~ 
81'0tch town to kerp the whole of firf-t ce.mpaie-n ir. MarylebonP has 
the small force now in that island ncit been to be sure as it mi,:d1t 
in emplo~mflTit. How absurd to havf' been, but th:mk God th!': 
talk of coercing a great nation." law of Enl(lar.d is not to be in 

ahryance hecausr. an ofliccr has 
delicate nrrvee:.'' _u \\'li.i.tevt>r 

may he thouµ.ht or the .im1tice of continuing thf'se obnoxious taxrs, it 
is quitt> clt>ar that so long es they arr not repraled the Govtrnment 
1111n1t coll Pct tht•m; and the que.!ition whether thf'y ahould he l'Csistrd 
or not i~ really whf'ther there shall be or 1:1hall not be nny Govern, 
m~nt. If mf'n's ·inclinations art> to·he a rule ot what fihall or t1h11II 
not bC' p1tid. there is at once an ,·ndof la.wand 11 beKinning or anarchy. 
If throu1d1 any r1•laxation of vigour the Goveirnment wt>re to allow a 
lr:w iudividual.: to beud them. and tJu,ri•hy to atford a demonstration 
that the law is a dekd letter, we should hold them guilty of a 11eriou1 
dereliction of duty." 

IRELAND is .in a nice WU.y. As a specimen of the enm .. 
han<ledne~M of justice, in that much to be envied country, 

take the followi(fr~; the Dubfin E11c11imr Mail). 
We hoprd, from the public declarations Lord WELLESLP.Y had made 

of a strict imp;trtiality in the administntiM of jnstice·and a vigorous 
maintf'nance of pt'ACe and ordrr throul(h the ill~t.rumf:"nta.lity of law, 
that the wr('tched syHtem of prolonginp: tht> di.strectiuns of the country 
by the impunity accordr<l to convictt-d crime lmd beeu tot111ly 
nbandoned, nnd that his E:,i:cellr11q, the Lord Lu:uTE:>lANT would 
prllvide against futl\re idisturbance hr the certainty of punishment 
'following upon conviction. To our !'lurpriee ...... wemhy tl'Ully a.dd, to 
•our det"p re~ret-we tind the CRl'le to be the very reversP of what we 
pictured to Our imagination, and we lament to find our country once 
morr. 11uh.it-ctC'd to tilt> rule of a man who Hcrifices its pPace to a 
mi111flkf'n !H•nse of justice. We copy the follo\\'ingfrom the Feeema-n', 
,Tournal of this day:-

u HUMA:ol"E INTERPOSITION OF onvtRNMP.,tT, 
",\t the Qu111·tn Ses~iona of the count\' fl'rm11.n1tgh, held at E_n 

nh,killen, on the 2d of January }R11t, at which E. ScoTr, Esq., Chair 
man o( tl•e county. and F. BAnTo:-;, Magi11tratt>, presitled, severa 
RomRn Catholict1. fiftfl'n tn nnmhf'f, wne indiett>d for a riot and 
Rsanulton C. CmTT1cx, who ch1imt-d to be entritled to the to'lls of the 
fair of Ederncy, thP. right to which ch\lm WAS, howevPr. gennally 
diisputC'd. The parties wrre c-onvicted and f!entenced, some to 
twrlve months' others to cightren month~' incarcrration, with hard 
la hour. Thf're was a cross indictment at the 1mit of the tl·aver~ers 
prererred &ga.im1t CHITTICK and two or his nndrrstrnpp!'rfl (both 
Protrstnnts). The latter was convicted by an Oran gt> Jury, and 
!lentt>nced to a fortnight's imprisonmt>nt ! By the advice of their 
counsel, Mr. Kernan, the Catholics petitioned Govnnment for a 
miti12"Rllon of their· sentenct>, and Uiis clay (Octnht"r 27) the LParned 
Gentleman received the following letter from the Jrish Secretan• :-

,~ Dublin Castle, October-25, Ifll3. 
o, Sir-Mr. O'CONNELL tranemittPd to me. about a·fortnill"ht Rp;o, 

the Memorial and Petition of ten Catholic prisoners in EnniMkillen 
Gao], eonvicted of a riotous obatruction and assault of a tollkeeper 

,an.1 ?;'.1h-;8~ffence was a serious one; but 80 many other guiJty parties 
having been allowrd to rf!cape unpunishf'd, notwithstanding their 
-apprehem1ion, t_he Lord Lieutenant has thou1t~t the imprisonment 
to which the prn1onerR have already bet>n subJec~ed would proye & 
flllfficient warning to them and others not to commit hrreafter a auni
lar transgreeeion; and has accordini;tly been ple11.sf'd to direct their 
discharge. I have the honour to be, Sir, y~t!r l~°3~ t'"1~l~LE~roN~t, 

~.~To Randall Knnan, Esq. 1 Enniskillen.'" 
J!'I this Mr. LrTTLRTON'~ idt"a of .instir.P.-hie notion of good go

vrrnmf'nt? Herc are ten mm justly (ound guilty~ by his 01\·n 
cou1·ession, of •• a serious offence;" they are sentenced to a punish. 

m!'l)t n_ot m~re ttum ad,qua.l1t· to lht'ir- i,uih; tht>re iM no one 
m1t1gat1ng -c1rcumstat1ef', as rar· as they are per:1011ally con~111ed1, 
brought forward in their favour-ex-c1•pt that wt! mar find one in•tlrii. 

:~::~~~~ c:et~o~~
11: ~~;:~.1~~~ri~;)~~eg,.:~u!~;i:/M~~'t1~~~;;~:d 11!:~ 

;l~l~sl~~1~!:o~~~:hst~1:1i:1t~::i~!i:s11:;.~:i1~n~~~n~·1:r.:L~n1: L~~c;::N.:x 
haR been plt-a~t>d to ol'tler the dit,charg~'' of tl11~ tf'n convictt'd of a. 
riotom, obstruction and &88ftult. It wai, Mr. O'Co~NELJ,. however, :~;·i:g,~_t,~d the memori·al, and that,. doubtlt>ss, was a 11 1mfficin1 

The popula1' fodignntion at the· abolition of Kilmainham 
Ho•pital, is as strong as it ought• to be. While the War 
Office here has to answer for the mis-Pry of hundreds .(!I 
vetf'rans starving in the streets of our ,listant colonies, tb,t 
ldsh Governmeut has to justify the cruelty of driving forth 
from the roof, whie-h thev have for years been taught to COD.• 
sider their own, the wouDd~d and helpl'es!t sufferer~, upon lal 
incrtased pension of two-pence per di.em. 'I'hank Gon·wo 
shall have a Parlian+ent soon. ~------

PORTSOKl'j,i WARD. 
A Court of Aldermen was held on 1'ul'Bda.y, for the purpoae·:of 

drtrrmining upon the question whcthf'r Mr. Seale-fl, who Ir.as beeu 
three timr11 returntd by a grut maj0rity or the iuhabitants of_ t~e 
Wud or·Portsoken. or Mr. Johnson, who was lately a eandidate·1bf 
thP ~own in oppoAition to !\Ir. Scale~. should be sworn in a" Alder•• 
man.-A petition had been presented from certain i.n,lrnbitantao ► tha 
_'Wnrd, praying that Mr. Scales 8hould not be ioworn in, and th11,t Mr., 
John8on, being a. fit and proper person, sbould.-Th,- 'frit>nda of M'r~ 

t~;';,~a~1~beag~:;~:t:d 11d1i!~i;a~~11:S~\~;:.~~~;r ~a ~!~'e°;f~\ ~a~!:J; 
Ll1~-~: ~i~~:~,ri:t~~~~e to8~~:~!:f H~pe~r~J'r~i-~d;~~c:1~::1lii~h;J:S~ 
ha,•ing clrtrrmined mf'rely to ask the qufstion, whrther or 1iot,'\he, 
Court would elect hin ?-Mr. Scalf's arldre~t11Pd the Court at COfl&i-~ 
able le11,1h. He called upon tllem to prrform their duty to .thelf 
(t>.llow-ci1izens by swParing him in: he cal!f'd npon them to df!.olll'• 

:xarni~1ii1;:11~~; ::l!h!~: ~~:~-i~~~~,1~:t',~0~~!1/~~ ~=~t;,i.~~. ~~~ Ji! 
wh1hed to know upon whA.t grounds tht"y·wonld flttPmr>ttojnstify thi• 
ennductto him. the·immltatli~y had heaperl -upon him. tht>··t>,tpe08e 
w.l1icli they had crimpl'lled him to incur in d1•Jending the 1·iHbtR He\ 
privileges of hi!!! fe!IO!.v·citizt>ns, and tht>. various oppressive.aod~ 
noxio;.i11 acts ,l'Q_ich they had perpetralt>d 1·or tbc purpo_se or_de,troy, 
in~ his reputatio'l'I... Did they ttUpport their attack!'! npon him by Ill 
appPal 10 their own· immacula1e condition? Cotild thl')' say aha.1. '1e 
watll 1:1. perjure1·-that-he ha<t def,·nuded an insRne.frirnd. or that be P\cl 
committf'd any otht>r dt>ed, for which .he ougbt to_ he reproaehf.'4, ~y 
t>xecrated, hy bis follow.citizt>:ns? Could any evidf'nce to ll11tt e_ff~• 
be produet"d <iRRinst him? No. What. then, ,vas the ol1iection tOhJD\ 
as a Mtmber of that Court? Why the worthy 'A}de1·men· ll&id ·-be-wat. 
a butcher. He owf'd them much, and he would·~a,lrn care to -rf'J!&yit, 
Mr. Scales f;poke for a considerable time in bitt1•1· condenmaucm:of 
the treatment he had experienced at the hands of the Court, and thea. 
retired.-Evidencl'! wa~ call Pd on the part of the pt>ti'tiotlf'rs agaioat 
swearin~ in Mr. ScaleR. to slirw acts .in testimony of, his,unfitlWli Jar 
the Gown-AldermRn Lucas, who had {leen accused by.him or beina • 
'· pe1jurt-d l'ascal, one of the villanous aristut'.a:W.;'' the Lord )la:pr1 
who on tlw liustiugs at Guildhall at a puhlic tnf't"ting l1ad bee~ ,t(Ud 
·• he (Si1· Pt>tt>r) was _wor~e tha1i Co-strr," witfi other ofh•nsive· Jin• 

~~dgSi'/c~ i.b t ~',~ t~1~!~hg~~~f1fi~~r~~·i~~~; ·t~~~:r ~~~s~~,~! !fl!~! 
~in.ly abuse-the Lord Mayor on. the occasion alludt>d to.-Stra■tfll'I 
were then ordert"d to withdraw, and at a late lwur Mr. Johneo" waa 
.called in, and sworn in .as Alderma11 of the Ward.of Po1·tsoken.-Tb• 
llt>~~cit,'be1!/~1~8Jt~~~.tion is, we understand, into the Court of~iDff'• 

Ma. LoooE's Pr.ERA.GE-THE EDITION FOR 1834.-The. im1D4Qle 
nnmher of cnrnmunicntions rrceived from the Nobility by Mr.·l.od,e, 

~!1: ~t~:-i'Jn1ii~~i!t~f ~h·e'~~ :!~~;trh~ydi:;:,· i~: hj~~d~~i~)~ei t:~7'Ji'; 
a~curate even in the moAt minute particular; it may now he c,on1i-.. 
dl'r<'d as the ouly accredited source of au-the11tic information on 8)1 

~~:j~h~~1~0:!n:~~~e~r:!Wo~~~e l~~~~a~~8is1t'~~~t~~3vr~~t~f,~o~-~i;:a f~T~ 
thr work in alphBbctical order (for whtcli purro11e the t~•pt- Is· k~p• 
constantly stR11dinit), as the necehsity of correcting Addmula;'wltb. 

~1b:\:::.:{r1:h~ 1~~11:~:r:Jb1:!~~h:s ~~.r:r:ts:;1~~11 t!\e~~~it 1~:~:~I 
traced even to their remote connf'ctiona. 

In the rityof Rome !IBPHsinations are of frf'quentoccurrt'n~e, No\ 
more than twf'lve months since 1m EnRlish famiJyof tatik'took bp 

~,~~ai:~~: .~?,.~r'~~~;:E!";!;~ ~h':~~:~~e':!~~11ot!~~ ~·:-:;i~:f.::~t., 
who had a niece. an exquisitely p.-etty brunt>Lte. 'L'he ijfCre\~)'-tQ 
the Rntdish nobleman having frequently 8(len h<'r! manaied to pta .. 
r11re an intflrvi"r.w, and a t"<'KUlill' corre1:1pondem·e followPd~'the·pto• 
µ-rf"!IIS nf which waM stopped by a packet. flf"nt ht rhe ae"Cretllry. Ul1f6r. 
tnmttely falling into the bands ·of the· Marquis, who was relt))vedi:, 

~t~e ~~:e 0t~~~~1J~~t~"~i!s~:~~~r ·~;d ~~~:~ i:r,abt:i1; ~,~~e S.~0 +~~~~: 
Providentially the En1diflh Peer became a<'qnainted with thi11 circurn• 

:hici~' ::;~~~ :~~~e.;~:l~1a~~i!j~;~~n i~:~~f>t111:Jede;l;gc~~:m'1,~':i 
ht-gl(inK -hrr acceptance of two bottlea of Rowland'& K&ly.Qor a{'.d-

:~~i~~~a~nf~~e s!c~e~t~'~:!~6~-::ti!nt~dter~:rt~,~~1i5i~c~~tet1~! 
to ,,~n:rn l11rHf'R. 

B 1!~1~c~,:·~~1r~~l~~~p~o~e1?t1!1~11re~~:1~tr~i!!'d·~0!1!~:11!i!'ttt;t 
with lhf' fo:e•t Almo11d 011-R pt"rfectinn 1,Hhel'!O utili.ttelnRbhi. 'fl1is very'9up•1'1o(' 
am\ elrgant com]'o11Hlon h dh!li11iculsl1ed •o lr!II by its.ilell~hHul 11.1,d l"tfrnblnl 
fragtanu·, lban its brnrfirlal elfl'Cla on the ,kin and ·enntpltxion: ih·.Jllil'ity l1 
~o grrat that it will not dlsagrre with tbf' most l1'11dtr 11.nd dl'liCRte RkinR -a ~II.lo• 
llly wl1icli hu, rtntll'tt'd it valnablP, not only u an articlt of the toill'l, but '-

t1rtt~'W$tn1·1; N•1B nl1S~:rr.:, c1tv"~~c;;;;~ ~t~1.1::REX'f-i:':.C!1~1~~-C!~~rJ1~N-8~ 
OIL, for dres11i11g 11.nd pr111not\n~ thl' 1Jr11w1J, of bnir. 'fbla nrticlC', for eltitahoe 
nnd u!llity, hl\8 110 tqnal - Pl'eritttd only b)· lh-•w,ter, Perfumtr td"the 1\.01al 
Ffl:111\ly,~.NPw no!1d-11IJ'f'f't. • 

ft·U11~J~di~t~~;iEiffAi ~;~u~t.
1
!i1t!~ s~:~;~~ -~~1 

cntlon1, continuH to he _recommended by th, ru~t M,mhers uf lhl' F 
'Cnre n.nd Hf'lief ot Herhta, Rt well as for its·Rlttipl~ n1ul l'ftklt'~l 
ridvanta1tPou1\ypo11,n11lng-overtbe 1:ommo■Trn11 R rnlstln~ R.llfl N'ptlllns-po"6!r. 

:~!a~~1:~~ -~!::~;:;ea~~r~~l :~J.h:rt~·~:{: p~n~f !~~1:eu~~;:~:~:e:::~r :p:~:i~:!': 
,,owrr c11.nt1ot he applied, Mannfaetory,•No. 1, Piccadilly, 'W'hl"t,r h puhlhhed'by 

~~~!;:::;;~0!;ti~Pt~dOt?,'tl~o~::~~~ .. d~ ~e~~~~ 6J. Hernia by·Necbaaioal Po-.r• 



TO CORRESl'ONDENTS. 
• Mr■. S, ,As/I A,ar /roM •• in hoo or thne <l«rB-IM MS, i• vuil• 

~ ~ofPR011x10 T1NAJ:a11at tonk. '. 
- 'l'lu,- detail, ""nn,ct,d .,;14 !he pro,,...,I ,,,_.,ri•6• a,ai.,l IAe 

~}'%:' i:t.-~'!. ~h'":,;:er:, ~;t:"~~:"cowr1-.artial i, 
ntttl/ea-Lortl BauDBl(t:LL dee~·•,,. proncutin,. 

, i: i!0 ,01,!;:'n. '°,f"J"lr::t:m.:r,.~~"::I!:~1hai,e NJCBiued Mr. 
CYRUB JfEDPINo'■ tiff'-' interedinL arctl Hauti.{ullg pri,ited work, .,mi, 

-.tMIIWJIJail lu _,iNII 1lt~l u,eelt. 
•• Hint• ttl Lt>rd DuNCANNoN'' are too late-the mi«:hief-i• d01t6', 
S1110N AGNEW~• to call our a«er,tiMi to tM folHIUJ;ng para,,..A, 

"illwtratiee o/thf! pietg ofthP- Gooernment, a11d .tl&f: e~CtJIUJnce-q/ the 
~ample the'Jl~et:-
'" A Hoard uf A"min1lty u,tN Ae/,1 on SrmJ,,g ror thr. pur~•r. of 

-..reoeivinar CRptain Roat, who art"ived at the Adw.iralty·a lillk &,fon! 
~ e'r.lf>Ck, with bi,i nephe• and puner. Th1•y wer'" ntarly an 
.llour with thP Lorde of tile A.dmh·a.ltr, and mmmunicated much va
ltllih1.- and intf'rP11tin11 inrnrmation." 

10" A. Mo■DAT EDITION' (for the Co1mtry) is publishtd at Three 
e'Clock in the afternoon. containing the Marketl'I and Latest New11. 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, Novo:~1RBR 3. 

THBIR MUESTIBS ariived at Rii!(hton on Saturday, 
'.;and continue in the enjoyment of excellent heallh. 

Te E stock-jobbers on M~nday murdered lhe King of 
'_l'oRTUGJ.1,, whom Ibey repreoented as mortally wounded, 
""in hi• hurried retreat before the viclol'ious rebels under the 

Brazilian ex-Emperor. II is needless to add, a• the joke
writers '9ay, I hat there is not a word of truth in the reporr. 
Do_n MIG UBL, a• ,ve la<t week said, long before this well
deocribed •ortie from Lisbon, had resolved upon occupyin,i 
Abrantes:; -and in pursuance of that resolution he has fallen 

'back upon ii. Tbewar isnotyetuver; ueilheril the QUEEN 
,.,c Downing-street and the Tuileries, yet Queen of POR• 
·'TUGJ.L. 

The,cause of Don CARLOS is silently but seriouslv pro•• 
,;pering. The barblll'ilies whi,cla have been committed by 
the subordinalea of the 'Regency have failed in their eft'ecl, 

,.,.. rather. they have produced a very violent effect, of a per
·fectty di'lferent nature from that which wu anlicipated. 
'We •poke advisedly when we foretold the certainly of the 
,snccess of Don CJt.RLOI, if the QUEEN'S party were un
:aided by fnrei11n truop•-of this opinion we still remain. 

The KING and QUEJ:N of lhe Belgians are at Paris. His 
M UEH'Y wu p;racio11t!y pleased lo bleed a courier who r.11 

,from his horse 10 the roaid. A grand ball was ,iiven at the 
. Tuileries in honour of the Royal arrival, the company al 
· which was very numerous, 

====-= 
THE effect produced by Baron SMITH'S charge lo the 

1 .Jaries in Ireland, has been very great-it has caused many 
•'Wry faces at the Castle, 

Outrage■ in Kilkenny-in l{ing's County-and Queen's 
,County, are again becoming extremely common: tbe means 
,c,f enforcing the Coercion Bill haviu,i bee11. removed by the 
n- Government, it seems m'1st probable-, as we a few 
weeka •ince anticipated, that the usual winier disturbances 
may be renewe,I: in order lo verify what has been so often 
c,bserved, will,, regard to Ireland, that •he can only be either 
in a 11tate of anarchy or under the coercion of sr.vere laws. 
Is it not melancholy that she should first have been 

, quacked, and then dosed to remove the effects of the 
,<JU&Ckery. 

Mr .. O'CoNNBLL'S appearance in Dul,lin is a.nxiomdy ex
pected; then will be made evident the elfect which has heen 
produced upon his niind by the arg11me11t!I nnd 1"e1umnings 

;.,f Lord PLVNKBTT and Mr. ANTHONY Iii.AKE, We feel 
pretty sure that he will make no decision as lo joining 
tile Government, 11ntil after the Rint day ; hut we are 
perrectly convinced that the negociation i• still pending, 

. although, as ~fr. BLAKE has for some time been looking after 
the Maaleroh111 of the Rolls for hhnself, he seems lo have 

'been a very odd pe1·son to employ to prevail upon O'CoN
!NBLL lo take ii. 

The fears of the Goveriiment in,luce them lo catch at anv 
•eapport, l1owever disgraceful and d•ngenms it may be-and 
we can tell them that the only chance of keeping the revo

' lntion "'ithin any bo11nds is denying theRJselve• ·s11eh aid as 
Mr. O'CONNELL can give them. 'l'he movement of the 
people both in ll'eland and England ia r1gni,,st property: 
a n•ion between the best of the Conservatives with the 
very best of the Whig• might save both; but If the 
DuaHAII principle is adopted-all must go. 

THE Earl of DURHAM is, perhaps, the lnckiest man in the 
world-he },as been seeking for notoriety in his dignified 
retirement .. and., in one fortnight, has atlained as much as 
woulrl sati•fy the veriest glutton. 

The noble Earl-who, let ii never be for,iollen, is inrlebted 
for hi• peerage to tbe almost culpable kindness and good 
nature of the Duke of WELLINGTON-after having l'ooled 
up Mr, WAR D's posts and rails in the hie of Wight-after 
Jiaving been 111bJected to the untoward ci1"c11mHtance of 
llaving a flag of his own hoisted over the Royal Standanl of 
England, in his yacht at Cherbourg; and afre,· having been 
worried by the accidental display of the revolutionary tri
c,olour rag of liberalized F,·ance, al the lop-mast head of the 
said yar.ht in the 'ryne, the said tri-colom· J"ag tul'ning out to 
be nothin11 more than No, 3 of the oignal ftags of the Royal 
Politi.eal Yacht Squadl'On,-has been most shamefully charged 
by the Durl,am Adv,r/i,er with having ordered a ,·illage lo 
be swept from the earth because his carriage wu stopped in 
its stt·eet. 

This allegation caused a comdderahle eff'P.ct. upon the 
public mind, more e!ilperially as the just published 11umhe1· 
of the Quarterly gives an account of an African chief of the 
name of CHAK0A, "whu sulfers no one to see him eat 01· 

" drink; hil'I chiels approach him in a crnwling attitude; if 
" a.uy one ahuuld Jangb or smile, or cough or snrt'ze, he is 
" immr.,liately put to death. One ugly person ha,·inir rli•
" lurlu~d the serenity of his featurrs he called out-' Take 
"' that man away and slay him, he makes me laul(h.'" 

Howt!\·er, Lord DURRUI, the friend of the freedom of the 
press, was so ~alled by the asserlion that Im commencml 
proceedi11g'i ngainst the proprietors of the newspRper, in 
which we find-and therefore think it right lo give-the 
followin'!' flisrlaimet· :-

The l)urllam Advel'lhret· "'!I':-
u We 11ndrrsra11d hi~ L11rdsliip'1 )('tttr to al:ude to a parar.raph 

which appP.arrd in uur columus on. the 4th inatant. stating that, in 
conaequence or the l'i ullle EaJ 1111:t.Ylntl met with ■ome annoyance iu 

.. tfflffN,BtmL 
·ll_se vi11: of it11il11delp1ii&. be had dlt,eaie11ed. and 1ub ... eq11en1Jy 

tt.:9:.n11. •~~".:!.::•~ ":f,•t!:. •t:u~ld~~tefot !:': o!etb:1:'i.:! 
llfl'll thr 11ubject-the t~111t con,idttadon, that thr elitor of a nen-

f::;~,~e":! ::!.%!'!,::.:~ .-:n;r:t :~r•~!i'::•,::~d a1.:'~:~!i 
it, notwith1tRudi11t{ wl1ich we 1fo, like the IJf'nerality of our contem
,,ora1·ie1., ■ometimf's find n11rer.ivu wrong. W• beline we have bern 
led into an f'rror wltli .rHpeet to the pRi-agraph in q11Pt1tion, which 
rHched ua from a qu11rrP1' that (orbacle Ulli to doubt of its accuracy. 
and gave u11 ronfidPn,•p ;a ita rru1 h ; inrlt-f'd wr. comidtrtd that the 
party from whom lhf' information procerdrd wa11 more Hkrly to con• 
ce11I than giw publicity to a s1atf'11,f'nt wlii,·h mi,d1t be conaidered to 
tell to the di ... dv11nl1tlff! or .Lord Du1:HA!H, That a report corre
spo11dinl( with tb'lt which we pnhliMl•f"d. in al!uairm. howevtf'~ to the 
village of ll'a11pi11g instead ,,t Pililmlelpltia, 111u1 iu circulation at 

~~!~l /!:t~~:i:1t(J~i.Ai!':J;it~{:it'tt~1 ":h:/u~:!:i~;-,r:R~ '~-~ i:o"Z! 
1mlte1I dow,11. tlmul(h lhtt l'flli41! of ii, i11C1•ndc,t r,·mr,Ml is ,wt admitted 
to he t/1.at WJhick weBt«te,t. Ahf"r 1he Snhlf" F.11.rl'11, un9'la/;fied con· 
trtulir.tion. to our pan,i!"rai.ph, Wff an 6ou,uJ to 6eiieve that it is uot true, 
and Wf' therefore mui~t f"Xpre■s our rei,t:n•t that it 11ihonld have hf"en 
admitted into our eo:11mn1. our most c1,nxiOU!I dnire hting to exclude 
from \h('m evf"ry @talf'mf"nt which is not based on truth.'' 

The mea,nres which Lord DURHAM has thought proper 
to institute agRinst the Adt·ertiser hm•e produced much 
more discussion than, in our opinion, eithel' the Lord or the 
subject dei,ierves-it has also prodU<·ed a Jlreat deal of \lrhig 
scnrrillity directed against the Tories, which, as the Whigs 
are uniformly the nggressol's in libel and vituperation, comes 
with an ill grace from that qual'ter,as does lhe sweeping and 
flippant denunciation of lbe anecdotes of Wl,i,i~ery as false
hoods, which from time to time it hecumt'S neceiis&.ry to give 
to the public in .,rder to i1111slrale the character of the party. 
-Bui the be,t part of the joke i,, that l,ord DURHAM •hould 
be found attacking the press-hr, who is known to be one 
of the sharpest larnr.oon writers in the political "•ol'ld. 

Lord DURHAM, 10wever, h11s !iiavPd us much trouble in 
establishing the truth of most of the charges which have 
been made against him1elf-his party-his family-his 
friends, and his feelings, by making, in the course of a few 
hours, such a dh)lla.y as man perhaps uel'er made befu1·P-. 

In order to !iloothe the anger and ani;t:uish of his Lordship's 
mind, and I"rstore serenity to a temper wliich angels them• 
selves might envy, his 11artizans and othet·s-friends we 
apprehend his Lordship lo have fe,.·-gol up a public dinner 
in his honour, beforP, a.nd at which, the p1·oceedi11,:s were 
such, that we deeply lament the want of space to give au 
..account of them in detail. 

II seems tl,at as soon as this puhlic festival wa• resoh-ed 
upon, Mr. CHARLES ATTWOOD, Pre•idenl of the Northern 
Political Union, wrote to a Mr. BROC'KETT, the Secretary 
of the Dinner Committee, to know whether it was intended 
to compliment Ministers on the occasion, and restrain the 
free expression of the popular feeling against tl1em ; to 
which Mr. BROCKETT, with a eet·tain justifiable dtgree of 
seeretarian circumlocution, replied, like Lord Gri"wzle in 7hm 
T/non/J, that" as fur as he could guess he did not know.,, 

Equivocation would not answer the purpose of their Higk 
MightinP.Hrs the Political Unionists, hy whose _grace and 
favour the l\tinistl'y rxists. and thel'efore it wWI determined 
hy Mr. ATTWOOI> and his lieges, that if Lord DURHAAI 
came to Hntesb,•11d he should he fanmred \\·ith ~nee before 
dinner, in the shape of an Address crammed full of the real 
~entimenls of the reformers of that dislrict. 

Accordingly, when the illustriom1 Earl made his nppear
auce for the puq,ose of being feel, Mr. ATTWOOD, who hacl 
posted himself at the head of about three thousand persons 
iu the court leading to the Ulaek 111111, where the banquet 
was prepa1i11g, the momf'nl his Lordship's cal'l'iage ap
proaclwd, rushed forward with his adch-ess-Out jumped 
l.ol'(l DURHAM, and rtfler Jiim ran l\lr. ATTWOOD, rushing 
thron~h the interpmdng crowd of ostle1·s an<l waiters as a 
Catumaran-mnn buffets the surrs at Madras, following 
his Lordship into the ante-room: here l\h-. ATTwoon be~an 
his speech-but Loni DURHAM bolled •g•i•, and gaine1l th" 
dinner-table, to which the persevr.ring Political Unionist 
1mrsned him ; and here a scene which baffles description 
tonk place-rJord l>URHA1'r actually screaming for 11ro
tection-white, instead of yellow, with alarm. Mm:h vio-
11:'!nce was us~d, and Mr. ATTWOOD quirted the room, 
and proceeded to the street, where he explaine,l the aft'air 
to the PKOPJ,E, who, after hissing an,1 gl'Oaning in l,unour 
of !he Noble Eal'I, dispened, 

At the dinner-Mr. C. lllPPON in the chair-about 130 
••t down; and after it, Lord IJURHAM was good eno11gh lo 
explain thnt he wris the author nf the Reform Dill, and to 
avo\\· 11entime11ts which nobody doubted hil'I t-ntertaining; he 
rl:'!ad his letter to lli11 father-in--law, resigning his office and 
ju,lified his acceplinl( the Earldnon (without a pledg~, for 
which he would not have been ill enough to resign), and 
dwelt very particularly upon the graUtude which the country 
owed to Lord Gain•. Ilia Lordship's sincerity, and that of 
his political friend•, upon that point, may perl1Hps be best 
appreciated by remarking that l>r. HF.ADLAM was one of 
the most distinguished guests at the table, from whose lips 
within th«! lad six months, more vituperation of Lord Ga&; 
and his public ancl his private cmuluct h&11 been delivered 
to the people of the north than from auy othe.- living soul'ee. 

Ai1 for his Lordship's avm,•als upon the suUjrct of the 
RC"form Rill, we should like just to ask him whether he felt 
himself justified, by the tenor of his oath as a Privy Council~ 
lor, to disclose, after a tal·ern dinnel', the secrets of the l{inl('ff 
Cabinet; or if he was able to rc~concile such a det't!liction to 
hi• conscience, what he thought of the gentlemanly feeling 
which in ordinary cases preveutR the members of a Govern• 
ment from committing their colleagues to a promiscuous 
eompany; and, lastly, do we ask him what he thinks of 
tl~e son-in-law of the Prime Minister voluntarily 1rnlling 
lnmself nt the head of the movement, and declaring hi!I 
opinion that the PEOPLE ought to GOVERN their Go .. 
l'F.RNORS? llcl'c are his own words quole,1 from the Time, 
newspaper:-

~• Mr. R1rroN h;ts allur1Pc1 to the prP~f"nt sbalP or public afTair111 aP 
~t.>l~ff one or a VPry u~iou_!'I dt11cri~ti!)n; and I confrs11 I em mt~ch 
rnchned .to a~rcc w1t_h_h1m III that op1~11on, (Hear, hrar.) I helif"\"e 
an~ admit that n spmt or retitlesa d1srontPnt is abroaf', which rP.
flU!res gre11t prudence, Rr't!!'t ~!till, grr.at diar.rl!lion rmd 1tt1t.·1mrrn. 
1/up, to alla.11; but my op1111_011 '~• t~at the he1t mode of allaying it
rmd the only mn,/r, n/ «lla,tJmg ll-,a fo,• the Croron 011d the Got,rrn 
mellt to go cordinll11 ultmg ,nith the people, (Loud and continued 
chre1s.) I know ot noLhing th11t thr. i11tP11ip-e1u·r. or thf' country
anc.1_ when I speak of ~he propl", I apeak not or anything hut the ir,
tPlhKf'',lce and Pducation. not the propertu, but the intt•lligrnce and 
t',due11t1011 or the conntry-l 11!'-Y I know of nothin, which the intel 
l1;_1ence or1_he c~mntry /ms sr.t 1fshear_t upon, aHdwhici, it "ugltt to o.,~ 
,W!BH, t&at ,t u•11l1wt,:v,mlm!ll!Jfll1lum •• I tlu•reforr.t1R)' it is the dutv 
of 111v1t1e Mtatesm11n to f•iu_11111ne the ~hJects the pl'ople liavr. in dew" 
;rnd_ w~at ~hey are dP.tPl'IUIIJed to?btam; and when he i!4 !IAtisfird or 
thP.11' ,111Rt1cP, he 11hould not wa1~ to be forced into thr. adoptinn ol 
~urh ml"H!1res i hr iilmuld 11At do 1t upi:,n expediency or eompulsion 
uut g1·cmt it freely aoU cvnha.ll)'; ror bel1tve me, \h;at th..e bo'1D granted 

::::.~!:l~~~::s.r.:!·:.~:,ei «:.re.:::!~;~~, luat■ bliiJ 
Whether thi1 is Lordff B■Y'■intf!nded method ofl"'O<eedt 

we know not-that it·i• LoNl'· HDLLAND'I prloclple·~i 
know-and we are qnitesatlsljed ol its ultimate. iueceia . 
far u lhe "CROWN and the GoVJ:RNMBNT going·" ot 11 

cannot reconcile Ibis amiable agreement to the :iJ,...~ 
the people, with the exten•ive military prep•ralioo~ 
l'roperly made last Monday for putting down, and euti;"" 
down, if necessary, the Reformers, who refuse lo .,!!
taxes. ~,-

It is not unamusin11 to find his feordsl,ip, when be re, 
covered from his fright, attl'ih11ling to lhe Tories all Ult,: 
manifestations of hatred and unpop11larily by which ho wa, 
assailed : the Tories bad as much to do with it, as hii °"11.: 
particular friends-The Reformers-the deluded Refonneii 
were the pe,~ons who rebelled against the gagging ,y,iem' 
upon which this grand political dinner was conducted, ' 

Amongst the toasts we find " Tlte Coal Trade." and after 
that " The Ladie• ;" nor should it be forgotten ·in the mlclit 
of the respect due to lheKrNG, to whotnin hi•conslilulional 
capacity we owe our duty and allegiance, and hvwhomio bla 
personal character Lord GREY and his nine 'hundn,d alld 
ninety~nine sons, dauJ{hte~, brothel's, brothers-in-law 
children of different sorts, uncles, aunts, and cousins r~ 
the first lo lhe •ixteeolh degree, are sul'ported and mai,.. 
tained, !hat the health of the Qu EF.N was spe.cion•ly and pu,. 
posely omitted. 'fhe health of King COLE'S wife was drtllll 
-but tl1at of her MAJESTY was not offered to the company 
-nice man !-noble man !-the next Lord the Duke .r 
WELLINGTON makes we hope wiU be something bethr 
than this. 

We cannot q11it lhe subject without again recurring lo~ 
extraordinary incaulion of his Lordship in alt•cking the 
pres•, the liberty of which, has always been bi, favottrite
theme-more especially after what he has himself done In
the Ii lerary way. 

We would advise his Lordship lo go and look al a pietare 
(we do not mean the splendid SALVATOR RoSA which lie 
bought Rt th• cloap of the bubble year, 1825) which now· 
hangs in the National Gallery, and having consulted that 
heautifol work of art, ask himself-" Who should cast the· 
firs_t stone" against the freedom of the Jlfess 1 

Lord GREY, we are happy to hear, is dancin, "hey 
cockolorum jig'' with tbe housemaids at Ho\\-iek, and there
fore we should, if we did not see throu'fh the'" pl1ling,"· 
imagine that his Lordship thought w,JI o things in geoeial,. 
We know what hil'I real feeling11 are, and we suspect we can 
anticipate what his next mea,ure will be. We can loll him 
that he will fail in his efforts-HE is not the per,on likely 
lo obtain the support he l'equires • 

We ought lo add, that the sensalion created by the COi• 

d11ct of Lord DunH,llll lo lhe Political Unio11ists, greally
oul•"·eighs in evil lo l1im•elf and his faction, the good pro
duced by a sham festival, got up by his own family coo• 
nexious and their cre;.;a;.;h;;.11;.;·•.;;;s•;.... ... =---

'l'H B p111fers of Mii,isten talk of Engli•h pro•perily and 
English lrauquillily-they would do well to look to the
present state of inc1mdiarism in this counti·y; not a night 
passes but fires occur io eve1-y part of the kingdom,, a.ll 
avowedly the works of newly-mslalled SWINGS, ThlS, IS 
a ,·ery curious ma1·k of prosperity, ancl the impunity w11fl 
,,,.,hich the c1·ime is rommittl"d a strong evidence of the 
activity of the Home Department. 

THF. following, which we copy from the Chri.,lian .Advo• 
rate, seems to re,111ir~ lhe most ~eriou!I aUcnlion from all 
those~ who y«'l en terlain any hopes of rescuing the Church, 
from the destrnction which so evideutly threatens her; more 
especially after the success of the innovations upou the Pr~
testant Establishment in lrelanrl. \Ve gh•e it as we find it, 
in the first instance, but only ai. a text or theme for future 
observations, which must naturally arise out of the subjecl 
to which it refers:- . 

65 SevPral rumoun have bet.n circulated conrrrninl( thP in~eti~n: 
or Miniatrn with rr&prct to the 111eHun•11 to be introducr 1 .i•t•tt 
thf" 11,,n 8es1don or ParliHmf"nt. The dist1rnt pPriod to ~ 11c bit 
Rlll!lemblinif h1 espected to hr. 1mt oft~ mm1t tend 10 throw cn~side:0.,. 
doubt on rvf'ry rtport of the kind alluded to. On onr. au~rct. be 
PVf'r, we believe we are in pos11t•1H1ion of information wl11ch 1°1~! to 
rf"litd upon: nevertheless, we t"iVI'! it a& rumour only. It re•~• 
thP important queRtion of Churrh Rfl~orm. . . . ~ 

•• We are told, then, that l-lirt M11JHty'1 l\1111111ter11 mt,.ndhto fie 
posr. a compromi11e het'lt'eirn thr. J)iasf'ntrra and the Churc •1 adJ 
formal abolition of chnrch-ratf'II (their vil'tu11l abolition hall a rf' re. 
he4"'n ,fte<"ted) will most probably form a part or tlu'! n~" me•.11~ or 
Hut, as we art. given to under■tand, tlie main ft>ature will conllrrl 
an act Cor tile a~propriation of a cert.tin amount or Chur~h pr.t u.f; 
to be di11trihuted amon.cflt Di&bf'nting mini11ter11. A de11Kn !1 80 in· 
may be brlieved or the Mini11tr)•, of which Lord fiRO!JOHUI 1~ h bu 
fluential Memhtr; for it pr11cetd11 upon the principle wh•~n ihe 
rrgulatrd the whole or his public lirt": namely, that of cocir!Jafiolll 
,rood-will of at1 m1my parti,•s aa po111ihle. Under what ~• diaries· 
Di1111enti11g minillten will thua be entitled to hf"come theaupe~I at.in• 
of the Statt', we do not pl'ofP.HII to know; but we pre11umc, ~ with 
orde1· to pre1mrve Um country rrorn bring ab,wlutely overru ors 0r, 
11uch a brP.l"d. it would be requirrd, that., in addition to t'i~e frt°berni· 
hill ordination. and or hi11 actu11.I ,~nK"agement in the wor O that be· 
nistry, every man who seeks 1he Government aid 11hall 1~•b0~ion• ,. 
receive• a certain amount of monry from volnnta1·y cootri U ' 

LORD 'J'EYNHAM. 

We make the two follow(ng-~:.Ct~;;;;I• from the d•!:r ••::;: 
papers; we hope that giving them a place her~ " 1 i:Ce.. 
construed into an inroad upon the sanctity of privaie cua• 

The Righi Honourable HENRY FRANCIS RoPB~ l{enl, 
ZON Barno TF.YNHAM, of Teynham, io the county O NL1'!f,. 
n.C.L. ! ! ! wns coovictecl, in com1mny with a Mr. Di of bis
of Duk_e-stnet, St. James's, celebrated. on accou)efraud a:. 
Plw1·,mo Te11a.x Company, for a cousp_iracy to \ forJ{et,.. 
l\fr. Sombody, "·hose name we at tins m01~eu n offict 
out of a •um of money, by preten'.ling to. ~!'t 111":,,i 1'EYN· 
under the Gol'crnrnent. After tins conv1ct10n Lo w trial; 
HAP.( and his confederate ohtai111:d a rule for a 11b in tba 
upon thio point we find the following paragrap 
pal'e'" of 'l'ue,day :- HA:11 and 

" The app1•al case in the l{INC> v, Lord TEV.~ 1 e~rly io 
" anolhrr, it is understood, will come on for tua 
,1o the sittings after the eusuing 1'erm :" • ta eaJ-iS 
-lly which weJ'erceh·e that the new tnal-~011 /~minenl 
in progress, an that we shall hear more ~ tl~e ;au!te is 
supporter of Lord Gu.F.v's Go\'ernment hefo;e oceedi11j!S 
done with. In lhe mean lime let us turn tot 1j l~r. we shall 
at Marlhol'Ou&th-strect Police Office of lad Mc;;i:z~~, a son 
!here find the Honourable IIF.NnY RoPER RoPER cv11· 
of lhe Right Ho11ourahle HENRY F11AS~IS the county of 
ZON Baron TEYNIIA:\,[, of Teynham, ID ~ 10 T.t:s.-1:t 
I{ent, D.t.:,J.., and colleague of Mr, P 8f 11 i,i~h ,-especl• 
DoJ.LAN, giving the strongrst e;.•ideoce to t 18 



1 ,,y O lu1 .. noble Calher, and co1npleliug Lbe l'ictu~e which 
,i.'liiry of hi• Lordship'• countrymen baveall'ead_y p11mted:-

.u•~LEBON••Orr1c1.-Henry R':r.. r Curzon, • raah1onably attired 
:··•~ man. wa1 on Monda:y pl~ at the bar, charged berore Mr. 
-~'lflinaon under the follmrmK c1rcum1tance■ :- • 
- TIie ddrndant ia the per11on •ho. on the llith of April lut, aur-
, i.dered himarlf at the Marylebone atation- houae, in military coa
:. atatintf at the time to ln11rPCtor Collard, or thr D diviaion,_ 
"41 ;,.; ,mz, a deaerler from the Ea,t India Com.pan11'• Sapper:, and 
·Jli,ur.t guarlered at CJ,a.tham. In the evening o[ the above day he 
·-ta~en br.forr Mr. ~~wlinson, in reply tow;ho11equest_ion1 he •"id 
awua ,on of Lortl 7 ey,,ha111,, and that, ow1nK to a d1aagreemrnt 

,· ith bis [athrr, he had enli!11kd into the Company'11 service. in the 
)ope that the ste11 he had taken would t"Xcite his Lordship's com• 
· · ion 10 as to induce him to purr.hHe his dischargt"", and afford = th;t pecuniary assi!ltanr.e o( which he 110 much stood in need. 
Be alBD stated that he had 111ta)•rd twn days over t~1e ti~e for which 

)I~ ,~~:,,:1, 01tk~;1/u~k;;~ a '1=:~f~iie, t!:Ji:11:~ 1:Jm"t:/!ok <?:,:~~ 
-~on him/or flu: time to r,u.ine.-[ WhRtl!,n odd 1mpre~i10n. the Hon. 
Genlleman must havP. ha~ or the pecuhar tu_rn o[ his Right ~on. 
lather'& mind.]-Mr. Rawhnaon, on the occa111on alluded to, kmdly 
estended his p11.11b till ttu~ followinir day, and recommended the young 
JP!lD to return to the dep&t at Chatham with_out delay. He also 
JH!D'li11ed to writ'-' to Lord 'l'eynham on the su~Ject. 
,,.ft apptar1•d from tt1e ewi~ence or the wa1trr1 that on Su!lday 
ftenlng the drfendRnt went mto the house of Mr. Dent. propnetor 
Gfthe Ma,;chestt~•· Colfoe-honl'lt>, in Manchester-street, and called for 
4;otfee and toast; in a 1oh11rt time after he had two" ,oee'' of brandy, 
having drunk whicb liP- retil'ed to bed. In the morn.mg he had.coffee 
'8fl'illn and cold tnt"at; the bill was then taken to him, but which he 
aid he •RS 111111.hlr to pay. 

,Mr. Rawliusou (to the waiter)-Well, it !eema you ha!e_truat_td 
!%!nfoung man; you should be more cautious abou

0

t g1vmg b1m 

!:·waiter-HP appenrf"d very rrapectablr, your Worah1p, and when 
lie ,ntered the honse he said he had a knowledge o[ several or the 

· llf:!~!~r.~~01h:~l1!!~:: :~:dr~fendant Raid that he some time ago 
111idtd at the cotfee•housf" of thr. C'Omplainant, and bl"inR' on inti· 
JIIIRt.terms 1vith pPoplP of rtspectability, who regularly lrl"qurnted 
1Niea1&bih;hment, he did not c-onsider there would be any ohjection 
tt,giving him <·redit. He, however, was willing to pay the bill 
(•hich wa!t but of trilling amount) in the evening. 

Mr. R111vlinson-h is not many month& Rince you were here as a 
tlei!erter from Chath~m ; what nrt: you doinl( now -;i 

Prieoner-MydiachargP. has ht-en purchased, and I have an allow
.-e lrom my l'athrr and my friend11t. 

Mr. Ilawlinf;on (to rompl11inant)-IJf'! promiaea to pay )'OU thii. 
e,ening; I Hball not tletain him on the charl!l'.e• 

The clefendant wu then lihf':rated. 

NOTHING can be more unsatisfacto-ry than the resulll of 
1team-ca1·1·iage .ioul'llieo. All the Brighton trips were 
botches; aod the fine Birmingham journey of Thursday 
wu stoppe<I at the Highgate Archway for tu:o Twura while 
th~ ste11m-pipes ,ve.-e i-epaired. On rail-road111, with the 
average expense of hair-a-dozen lives per month, they will 
dq, 6ut not pny; 011 the roads of the ol<l sort they will not, 
~tb.1.,ut wonderful improvements, answer. At all events, 
the \fl,ae and the " weak" will stick to horses fo1· a long 
time to come. 

IN the Police reports of a diKtm·bauce created by the dis
gusting ru·ings of' an itinerant preacher, the man is df!
scribed as '' the H.c,·erencl HEORGE CHARLES SMITH, v11l
garly called Boatswain SMITH." If the word vulgarly is 
pedantically use1l fo1• commonly, well and good; but if vul
«•rly Is intended a, a tel'm of l'epmach fo1• those who call a 
man. u Boatswain SMl'l'H" who was " SMITH, a Boat
s~ain,,, we lice nf'ilhc.- wit, nor humour, nor justice iu the 
ll1ppanr.y or the repm·ter. 

If the geolleman who once favoured us with a pamphlet 
~nceming thh1 lloATSWAIN,would send us another copy of 
Jt-n•e fo1·get his name, hut ht, resided in Goodman's-fields
we shall he too happy to make such exh·acts from it next 
'l·~ek as shall put the fanatical Boatswain's pipe most 
gr1evu11i1ly out of tune; tlrn histories authenticated and de
veloped in that pamphlet wonltl srtlle the business or this 
bra~ny hran•li,I' more effectually than all the efforts of the 
Pohceand the Magistrates pnt together. 

SPOllTING EX'l'llA·i,llOINARY. 
THE first KING'S Plates given on race l~onrse~ were gol,leu 

bells-lu•nce the phrase" to brara\\'RY the bell"-but paltry 
"~ such )lriztis. t~onfrl'lg even from )loyal hands, compared 
with the belles of our days to whorn the race-hm·s~s belong. ,~e following t·cport of the Bor,doir Stakes, run at Newmar-

et la.,t 'l"nesday, must, as being unprecmlente<l in the 
•nnal1 of the turf, be interesting nmv and hereafter to the 
amaten!"ff of sporting:-
H The Boudoir Stak<"i. ur r,o 11ov11. rach. h. rt. R.M. Four subs. 
J.adn•M!11,Gro~vrnor'11 Li111g11ish, 711t l::11b (Conelly) •• •• l 
L. Y Ahce l'el'l 11 Mali bran. 8,;t 21U •• •• •• •· 2 

2dy l:hest,.rfirld'e 1',a,rny Grey, 7itt 71b • • •• •• •• 3 
G to l on Malihran L" 7 to 2 ag11t Languish; and 4 to 1 agst Fanny 

rey, Won cl1•verly Y_•_l_••n ... ~ .... '-"·----
AI WE .•re comp.,lled to say..:::speaking genel'ally-tbat t~e 

•gazines of the month are below par. FHASER, even, 1s 
!;' 5? good as usual, although it has an excellent portrait 

~••a MA.R'l'INEA.U and her tabby cat; it also contains a 
curious collection of letters from lh·ing authors, and other 
tenons of. notoriety, which are original .1,roductions, signed 
Y1 the Writers. Tile expedient by which they have been 

: lecteil is an ingenious one, but as in one or two instances 
b eaddresses to whichthe replies were forwarded aer remem
ered, tbe " cunning rogue" is nut likely long to remain 

concealed. te!h~ U11ited Servfoe Jou,·nal is full of impol'tant and in
lo st1n~ matter, from whicb we shall next week make 
h 188 extracts; aud the /few Alunll,ly Alagazine seems to 
~re taken a uew lease• all it1 a.-ticles are more or less 

;ted, and its genel'al ;haracter is vastly improved. 
ed"t e see that the Honourable Mrs. NORTON c_ontinues t_o 
0r1lh the Court lllngflzi11e, which contains a beauhfnl portrait 
lll •beautiful Lady SA11AH llAYLEY, and othel' embelli,h
eheots. The contribulions tu this work are all of a supel"ior 
beyaracter, ~nd its" getting up," as the publislters call it, is 

Obd pratse. 
ha!' '!ill not enumerate those periodicals which we think 
in lh failed this month, but we cannot help observing, thnt 
be e fronti~piece to Tait's Magazine, there seems tn us to ch: sh·ange omission : the embellishment is the LORD 
llod N'~BLLOR's head, l\•ith the words "FIAT JUSTITIA." 
foto: •t,: why leave out the two next, '"·llich might so justly 

' l\UAT SEAl,UM.'' 

1en~rg A5sessed T"=x=,=,..=11=. ,=e=.,=m=,=,=o=b=e"'raging, if not ~o ,·io
'1&3t {' l\kt least 111ore sr.rionsly and systemarically than it wa~ 
'by Uiree ; and we must admit that the rnrasm·es adopted 
eotru~tnfortunate people to whom tlte Government is still 
la.ted, ~ ed, are, more than auylhing else iu the wol"Ltl, calcu
&iOJ:111 ~~d~~rea,~ the, excilemcnt _which their hollow profes-

\Ve "':rty vmlahonR of promues lia,·e naturaUy created. 
11:.tt W consu~.!" the whole affair so entirely mattr1· ot' M,,tory 

e UUh.(nt\.alingly mu.ke co1,ious e~tracts from t'1e .re-

ports or the pri>eeediitga of the different meetings which. 
have been held upon the subject, never forgetting to observe,, 
that the strong. military preparations by which the people, 
have been awed-we do not mean those elaborated prepara- . 
tions by the building of new barracks in every direction, but 
by the actual "qui oive" arrangements of Satm·day and 
Mon4ay, when the Fqot Guards and the Horse Guards were 
under arms, and orderlies were ready mounted to bring up 
the Artillery from Woolwich-(who, thank GoD and tbelibe
ral Government, are next year to be qnartered in St. James's 
Park)-tbat all tbeoe just and pl'oper pl'eparations were 
made for pur.ting down the "great unwashed" who, at 
Briatol, and Nottin,rhain, and in sundry other 1,lace1, were, 
in the beginning of the career or Refo1·m, permitted to mur
der, hum, and plunder, just as they liked. At all events, 
the Ministers, if they have learned nothing el•e in three 
years, have learned tbe necessity of treating their dear 
dirty friends with balls, of which-bless the civil govern
ment of Lord G RRY, in opposition to the milita1·y tyranny 
of the Duke of WELLINGTON-forty round• per man 
were served out. 

This is capital-SAVAGE, the man who .resisted, and 
•lill resisll the taxes-MURPHY, the man who heads the 
mobs-both these gentlemen were talked of as Members 
for Marybone, and Mr. MURPHY actually went to the 
poll, Little din these deluded asses, when they were flattered 
by Lord JOHN RUSSELL and upheld by Lord ALTHORP, 
believe that it would turn out that, instead of their 
being Representatives of the new borough, the KING'S 
Attorney-General would be returned, who, in a few months, 
would be employed to prosecute them for their opposition 
to the laws. Unfortunate fools !-little did they know of the 
Whigs, if they imagined that they would be permitted I~ 
share in the 1iro1i.ts of the mischief to which they bad 
contributed. 

There are, however, some shades in revolutioni1m-if 
there be such a word-wbicb are delightful ; we shall take 
occasion to exhibit them in the course of our selection of 
tbe results of the .Anti-Ta;romania assemblies • 

On Saturday Mr. Sberift' Alderman HARMER (mercy on 
us!) and Mr. Alderman Slie,iff WILSON personally pro
ceeded to make seiz1ues of property under the auspices of 
the GovernmP-nt-tbe accounts of which, and theil" suc
cess, have no doubt, long before this, been in the 
bands of our readers. We need onlr remark that this 
SAVAGE, having excited the mob by his illegal 1-esistance, led 
it, to the amount of nearly a thousand pet-sons, to the New
road, wheo, having got them there, and quailing, as the 
unwashed universally do at the moment of action, ran 
away, jumped into an omnibus, and left the dirty fools 
gaping at the dirtier knave. 

lllr. HARMER, of Ingress Park, in the county of Kent, 
Sheriff and Alderman, &c. &c. &c., upon this occasion de
clared he would have no soldiers-nothing buL She1·ift''s 
officers-not even tlie Police, to assist him ; while Mr. 
Sheriff WILSON vowed he would bave nolbiog less than 
three companies of soldiers. As it was, the worthy Sheriffs 
carried oft' the property of those who persisted in their refusal 
lo pay their taxes, and got bullied and abuse,! accordingly. 

Immediotely after these proceedings, the people of St. 
A NDREW's, Holb01·n, and it, rural adjunct, St. GEORGE 
THE MARTYR, placal'ded tlteil'dish'ictwilh the following:-

.. AIISESSEP 'l'.AXl::S,-8-r. ANDREW, l-loLBORN, AND ST, GEORGE THE 
l\h.nTva, M1n11LESEx.-Persun11 who may be distrained on in tbcse 
pRrishes, through their inability to pay the oppressive house and 
window taxes, arr. rrquested to forward the earlieatinformation oftbe 
occurrencr. to the Committee.'' 

Immediately after thi•, Colonel 01! LACY Ev ANS'S letter 
appeared: we haf'c not l"Oom for it all, but we give an ex
tract from it, in these wol'ds :-

•• We kn01v that the Jaw ol1keri:i or the Trea1mry have tl1e mf'ans, 
when dirtc1ed to URe them, or levying ruinou, and cruf'I pe11altiet1, 
on the ahtchtrst delay, from wbatr.ver caust, in payint( up the 
revrnue, he it j1111tly 11B11el!sed or not-and no trust evidently can 6e 
p/nr.erl in t/,e co-nsiate,u:g, for6ettrt1nce, or good faith of thoae at Ike 
head qf. the jinar,ci1il depflrt.ment, in ext•rting thr. !JleR!)B or exaction 
at thr.ir diztpO!-ial-rrcolltctmg, 88 we all do1 the,r m11erahle wag of 

~i~J:~ ~j!!/l,e 1Pi!~~~::.::s :::t·e::~i~~~,~~::~~fe~h~1!13;:: :r~~ 
viom, to election, or to dt:-Ceat motions for reduction, and their weak, 
,mblu1hing. an,l alulmele111 violatim, or denial qf them when their tem • 

~':i~i:~:::~"e;::.r:n:OC:::~r~~•~et;b~:i~~l !no:i;:p:i1:~ s~~·;o~~ 
yet none, 011 the o~her band, ha.VP. resorted, on occ111iou~ unconnected 
with their own olut•cta, tu mare har1h anrl severe e.rtrt,o,ia of power. 

;~~~/J'i~~::e:tni¥~~:eb:~::: f~~j :;p~e~~r:ef:~~cl~:t:~i! yo:i~a~t~ 
Their unprecedented unfairneBB of d!stribut~on, the fraudulent man-

~;~;11d:~ii:!1t1t!•:7i:~~ ~vu-:1:: r:8~h:~1~~!~:~u,r~:11!o~f'ftli~np~:11:e::~ 
tiHns or the Government we1·e totally unable to rtfute the~e state
ment.& i dog,redlg, hu,oeuer, and atupidlv did t/i,1 Gouernmenl cont,"nut1 
this inlerelited, not tu llflg mercenary parlialifg tu their own order, and 
to the indelible rlisho,wu.r of the Huuse of l'ommo,u they were po11Jer• 
ft,/lg 11,ppurtetl in tl,is lilie of r.otulllcl. Jlro,n theiuatice, then._ q/ the 
present ,!lin;&ter11 and the present Hu UM of Commons you have little to 

es'ij~;-e we have Col. EVAN'S opinion not only of the Minis .. 
ten but of the first Re formed Parliament. For OUl"&elves we 
have a ¥et·y high opinion of Colonel EVANS, ann we were 
quite sincere when we recommended Lord GREY to make 
him Secretary at War-he is as brave as his sword (as the 
Prench say )-be is an acco•~p(i•he~ and a_greea~le g_e!'tle
man in society• and has much d1stmgmshed himself 10 military 
lite1·ature, and is about as mucb of a Radical •s Lol'd GREY 
himself: be is an independent man-he took up the cause of 
lleform no doubt sincerely-he finds now that the whole 
thing was a humbug and a cheat, nnd he tells bis consti
tuents so-and be tells them so truly. Whether the Gallant 
Colonel would have said •• much if he had been Secretary 
At War we cannot undertake to guess. All'. EDWARD 
ELLICI! thinks little less. 

But to our tax-people:-
On Monday thel'e was a meeting or the J?•ople o! ~t. 

Pancras-Ml". KING, whoever he may be, m the Chan·. 
M,·. Woon said "that HARMER the Sheriff and his officers 
had been uncommon lenient in seizing the goods in Mary
hone and that was something, because it could not he sup
posed that Ml'. HARMRR,•who knc."·.agood deal of what the 
law could do would be ,·ery civil unless Government 
had put him up to it." The same gentleman said be had 
\\·ritten to a Major REVt,;LL (whose. name was fo!·mt:,rly 
Reade) who wa• also a talked-of candidate for that dtslriet, 
who had written him a laconic note-o.- rather line-to say 
be would take no part in the aH'air. 

1\1 r. · LEE, another ~entleman,. then rose all(l proposed the 
followinJt extrPmely JUst 1·esohll~<m-for, however much we 
constilutionally opp~se the actions of these r<~vol!ed snh. 
jects, we mos! ~or,~1ally_ agree upon the data which they 
in·aduce in thell' Just1fil0at1011 :-

Mr. Lt£ pro1:0=!l'd .... u That this meeting hHing fo.&t all confidence 

!het~::::t:~ :iis=~1~:t ~~J::~:f ~:e 1:.~:R:~~~~~:::!:r,: C 
bounden and imperative duty to promote the pre1e11ta1ion of en 

df::::: fl::: }:..Mki~:!1:, P;!!;h,:so~potJ!i~ !~~';/'t///;~j':,,; 
nntl reaolution, and who are practically acquainted wit!, the want, of 
the nation." 

He ob1erved that the pret1ent ad~inlstrati:on promieed every f(Ood 

~!:r el~e~r~~i'v~r ~:e:~e r:;t:t~ttf:;t!Jrl .:::.~•~::,~\~:!::~~ 
They dr~ared them1elve1 the advocatr11 of every retrenchmr.nt, and 
ravourable to the abolition of the houRr and w"indnw tRlU!I. Yet wlwlt 

~;t ~~':in~01!~n T'::11 /!.1!1"!f:i:.:t:/:',r":z~,::i,:!t/ J~':(J'io':ltf:: 
cello• f,.,,,,. 40001. to 50001. (Shame.) 

After this Resolution came otbers, and then came de-
1patches from other places, and several of the" seized upon''" 
acknowledged that they bad received the relier afforded b,y 
the Association; and one Mr. BRAIN ha•ing acknowledg"'1 
the l'eceipt of 51,, said that although he had for thirty-two 
years paid all his taxes, such was the state of things that he 
could not afford to pay them any longer. 

On the same evening there was a general meeting of all 
tl1e discontented at Ll:e British Hotel, the celebrated Dr. 
WADI! in the Chair; and ·the proceedings thereat demand a 
great space in our columns, which we readily give bet8llse 
we sincerely helieveitcannot be heller di,posed:-

Mr. SAVAGE etated that the chief p11rpo1e lor wbich the mer.tins 
had bPen convened w81 to present the Addl"t'B!I to his Majf'"'tY whicb 
had been lately Rgreed to at the grt"at merting at the Yorkshire 
Stin~o, imploring him to call hl1 ParliamP.nt together forthwith, to 

~hr:~ ~~; t'.i~:eopapnr~.~~ed::d f n1~~f tou~·::: .. :.e::d i::~.:~i~:e1::: 
suff'tr Gowrnment to diAtrain their good1 to pay them. He hoped 
the good sense of hie Maje111ty's Government would see the p~ 
priety of abolishing those taxes; but if they did not it wouJd be the 
duty of tbfl A11sociation to afford all the succour in thl"tr powPr to 

!:e~!e r::::~r:,1·,::A,::::,,~l :~id :,x::c!1~~Iu~:,:r,~!;;!,:! 
tl,em11e/r,e1, In thP mean timP it was neceBSary tbat a Board of 
Protection should be immediattly formed. 

The petition to the K1Na waR then read, and after being ap-provecl 

~11~!:;•i ':~:i'tha~e:o;:;:;.,.:i~~:":!~~1~t~:to~t o~~ ~~~~~~,t~r!! 
~:::e~:i·~~h •• ,: ::,~;·~t: ::~:~o~~\:eM;r;:~;a,~~~ft~.lbourne. 

Mr.SAVAGBt1ub1"quentlymoved the appointment of a Committee 
in each di1trict of the metropolis, to carry into effect a resolution 
pused at the gl'neral meeting. by appointing collectors to collect 
voluntary contributiCJns in town or country, to aid and aeaiat tboee
per10n1 who now or hereafter may be undrr pro■ecution at thr. &Uil 

b~ ~~p!?~t~~t;;~ !I11!~0:rr ~=:~: :r.:i\11~;:id &;dt~~·~:~!::i'~i! 
lector1 for that purpose. 

Mr. PRTBBR aeconded the Resolution. 
Mr. N1cRoLRON' !ilaid he had last week attended a meeting of the 

BirminKham Political Union, the membrrs of which l"J:_Preaaed their 
uvarml'et approbation of the proctrdinl{■ of the a11oc1ations in the 
metropolis. They declared them11elve1 ready to a man ta act whm
euer called on, Rndllhouldeubscriptions be nece11ary thPJ were read,. 
.to contribute their monr.L°-(Cheera.)-The co-operation of the Bir-

~':!i:,?'}~o!!,~a~;,: Z:o:!!e:~ conaJu;;:,e ~~-~~::~:'!~d 
h1ughter.)- Mr. N1cHouoN here =ed Lnrd Afihorp with de• 
frauding the re-venue, and doing injustice to the public, by hav1ngM■ 

~:s !ri~::naa:,e~~iRd~rds~~~e P~T:~:f:0:;rtl~:11:!hJ:cth:11~~~~~- hf,: 
with dishonesty; hr, Lord,Mp'a repl1110a,, that his hou~., woul~ not 
lf"t for more than it was rated at. It was ratrd only Rt 601. Hl" (Mr. 
Nicholson) would give him 0001. for it.-(Cheen and laughter.) 

Mr. SAVAGE said, in reference to the t.ocl'edinr which had takm 

ri~"l1~~n ~i11e~"th~ a;!~:~~r~~"nC:e~\:~i'ng. ~ters!y:t p~~~::r~~;~,t~:! 
proceedinl(s, so that he abould be in a condition to cake any ulterior 

11t,;p1~t~~!\:;ii:!1~~~ ~~et~:~cf!:~rl~d~~e,:"nl::o:~J;~mstances • 
DeputRtions werr preeent from St. Mar)·lehone. St. P•ncru, St. 

Gtorge'1 outward. Chelsea, Lambeth, St. Andrtw and St. Georae, 
Clnkenwell, Whitecbapel, Cripplegate (City o[ London), and We■l
mim1ter. 

Is tbi, credible? This Mr. NICHOLSON, one or thespa'll'D 
of the Birmingham Union, declares that he wrote a letter to 
the KING'S CHANCELLOR of the EXCHEQUER, cba,·ging 
him with DISHONESTY, and that the Noble Lord an,werm 
the letter, and not only answered the letter, but explained 
away his conduct. II' BARRER SHA RPI! does not cut the 
bog-feeding lllinister after this, we give up the Pole, for ever. 

On Wednesday the Deputation from this redoubtable 
assembly pl'Oceeded to !be Home Office-they had not in•ulted 
1.1ml M&LB0URNF., if they had, we suspect he would not have 
endured it quite so qaietly; they sent in· their busine••• and 
were admitted into his Lordslup's room, where they found 
the Noble Viscount and hi• brothel' GEORGE-whom the 
Cocknie•, in constquence of his having studied for the law, 
call the BAR-LAMB:-

1'he Deputation waa: received in the most courteoua manner bJ 
hia Lordahlp. 

Dr. WA.DE, in a brief sperch, said that he- had been appointed by 
thl' Deputation to place in hia Lord1hi,1'1 hands [rom the inhahitaal 
householdera of tile metropoliK a humble petition to his Majesty 
for the rf'peal of thr. hm1,e and window dutie9. 

Lord MILBOURNE-From what parit1he1? 

Pe~~io?' A::, h~~=:1~ 11~:e:~~l~~~g;~~~e~t w::l8~t~~I~ ~:~~n~~8!,f~; 
agrred to at the grtat meeting or thr dilfonnt A&Bociationa beld 

nt:ti~~ J;~~11t~~1~ ~!~':fed 8i~ t~:/6;~t?:i~ctt~bhf; Majesty, which Wlll 
carerully perueed by bia Lordship, and of which the folll.lwing ia a 
copy:- · 

u TO TAK KIN0°S MOST EXCF.LLP.NT MAJF.RTY. 
"MAT IT PLF.AsP. voua l\1AJt•:~Tv-Wr. tht• undnsignl'tl, on behalf 

::lt~l~t,:~: v!~~!;r~cl~~:: r:~u~t~~J:11~~~~0~~r!;ej;O:~l~t:;e:::1tj:i~ 
rl"q11est, that ynur Majesty will br. pleased to tRke into your gracine 
<"Onsidtration the proprit"ty of convening the Parliament of the 
Unitrd Kingdom, in order t.o rclievr your Petitioneri. or the appre
htn~iom, that the continuimce of the house and window dutieH may 
endanger the ptact or these realmfl. 

•• Your Petitioners cannot m~e lanp;m1ge more appropriate, n11r 

h!~~:t~~~:.~s s:;1\\:e::i~tr~;~li~!'h~~t!!! .. tri~;~1t,.!'1-=!~n!o~~t i~ !~: 
follouving Rrsolutions, whieh we humbly hay before your Majesty:-

.. 'That this ARl'ociation, having had recourRe to f'V<"ry measure 
consiettnt with their duty as good citizens to obtain relief withoat 
rflect, are now compelled to d<'clare that they will no longer pay in 
money tho11e iniquitous imposts, the housP. and window taxr1:1, and 
that thry will nt'ithrr buy nor ,ell good11 that may be taken from 
those a.lrP.ady borne down by the non-fulfilmt'nt of a formr•r Minh:
trr'1 pltdge to the nation that thP. entire rf'peal of these taxee ahoulcl 
take plRce two years a[ter the 1·atification of the peace. 

•• ' l'hat notwithstanding the vuteA and professions of the -preae■t 
Administration when out of office to repl"al these taxf's, thev hHe
rende~ed them more galling and oprire11s1vr by causing thr elerLi1(8 
franch1"e ~o dl"pend upon thP.ir pRymt11t within a limited perioll, 
thus mukmg and degrading an indnstriou1S portion or the eoAIIII•• 
11itr, and_ ~unis~ing their pove-rty a■ a crime by deprivinir them .r 
the1r:.pol1t1cal rights. 

u W<", therefore, lervently pray that your l\fajl"Rt)• will be gr,iciouRJ-y 
plrl!,s~d to instruct your MiniRtt•rs to dt•vi1:1e means hr which yonr 
11utlt"rrng p·•ople may be relil"vtd, and to be no Jonl{l"J' subjf'r.ted to 
the Jaw ~f rlistree~, and that we may havP. reason to blPSB and h~noar 
)"Our MuJesty fur Milch paternal rxP.rcise of your Royal prerogative. 

•i And WP, your Petitionerg, will rvtr pray. 
"Si,ned by tht Committrr on hl~halr or thr PubJic Meeting held 

at th~ Yorkshire Stingo Tn<"m, 0C"t. 161 1833." 
Lord ~fv.1,,noL"RNE, linving read 1he Petitinn, H~f;ure(I the Dt>putatinn 

tha.t it :sbould l)e la!d bcfoie his :Majel:it)', Tbe Dr1mtatio:1 exp1·c,1:Lt-l 



CIR) 

. ~~~Hk~::~~:~t ~~'::'E~h~=~~~:;r:e,t~:,c~t!dm:Jdl -=~Ltbe':i'!:!1at thf'R: are , pe~~on.t preaenE who do a'ot belong to time actuallY. troudtntt ~ail\st 'eyer,a:hi~1 Wli°!1 is-ea11riii1,\'er, ' 
retll-e4. . A•G-i.man,11i!Uhd~h••pub1i■h•d -,,..,.rd, inti .. d n to t.v d' the re:note' parta e! the 1lbbe, •11d batU,ng l'ol"1I at home·•f!lt••· 

'Loi"d MBr.BOUBRE, 'whatever Ilia mlsdt!e,!1'4'• I( ~nister, "w),o felt iQtare•11<>d ;,; !lie oltiect or tho, mmi,..."• He " • .,.r.: '""~ preei•ua of ,eur inat.it•tiona, to couclude tliat it i, notttie •~ 
k~ geutt,~an, aad the "uawashtd.,'~ ,-.w,,d by hia maaner , number or lft!)llemen had thererore come-from the Upper ~.rtv or they are 1nne tor but only llhenan10; and that" their quane ~ 
and urba111ty, huddled out raster than they 11•addted in, ' , 1~•1•3,m• Pff!'h (St. And,rew's), 'but th•y '!'~re ,•~Y and w1lhng to tyranny io-not >rith Ibo tyranny' itWelf, but solely with It 1 · 
' !l'l?a -:ame ~•~ing a· ~P'.~n,r 1flas11Jie1a fLt• the ~e-! •1M1r. A~!~:=: t:h~1.:,c.:~,~~.J~~·:· :e::e: :r· ;ie whole' polarity.'' '1Ulp9-:_~e• _111st1tutionh, N"'!•~, l\'lr,. O"NEtLL l,n the chair_, i parish, -he would_ put it •t•·• -.-wbtther th,, 11'"ndeR1on,.wha paid· 'Lelten rnnn Mn!co br the 941b or Aagust ·and• r,0 ..,:_, : 

Mr. SA. VACil]C-w ,ere 18. u,e ,,~ot ?- •Wll,8 bere •. lie movedi many nnposta winch WP re common to all.; ■hoald remain or not. Jlls M r h 20 h • d b f N ' • m •~ ail 
·a.at the minutes of Ille p-"illj(&11C'1l,e meeting_ at,tbe •~ indMdua/, lu, lhougAt tliat'tne11 ought not lo kplactdupon a koel' •' ante o t .• 1, • receiv,. Y way O ew 'liorlt,. state lbatllie 
11.iy-Olltsbln:.Sti■go, whicla .were~· to 1,., reommunfeated. ·to aU unth Mr: Sa".flge, : •·country contntu.ed m a very disturbed. and unsettled bldition. T-

.,,_,.ts·<>f the'coontry ··should be conft'l'illed T~• qu•••~•• ••• P•~• ·and ~he' m•edng were unanlm11u, thil.l: tie, P!-e•ldent, Sau Amu, had returoed· from the north •nd n, 

. ,'J'hrt.mis;iutes 11iJere c;nfirmed, AD~ five .audit:ra •ppolnted. for the •ie.A}t='~be~b::i1:~:T.:d•iermi~■ted with retpPct te tl'N- re ol■tlone, s~nted th1t ~e h_11d lost .2,000 of his army by the eli;lera.. w: 
·•-Ontli)y meeti12• on Wedneaday,nejJt. • . It was proposed and s~conded ,.hat a vote ol tliRnk~_shonla be given ~•aeaae was hkew1~e makmg-grNt ravasea amone tbe lower o1-. 

''. 'Mr. BR.l.tN. said, tlu11ttrow:n.wh11t! b·e ~ea.~ tbeae taxes*ete hteraUy to Mr. Armstrong. for 1111 JMPARTIAiL cond1~ct as Charrman. m thr. city or Mel!too. At R.eal de) ·Montie only one df'ath had talt 
•'1-not.. for be wa1 totd. tha:t.at_Rotherhithe a iax:collettbr had idvrn The Ctu.in1uN rPt11r11ed th'anks, and tf1e meetin11 wh;th·wa1·rnost plaee that of the mesaenger Jut arrivtd from the -1 • d Ill 
,-...,n hopea ef ~IJee~g tbie1e:fU1M, u, wNftverite-wnt, ke fmmJ .J"Mrtectahly ■ttPndNI~ broke vp. . . ' . . . _ei Y, an t.lle 
-~•llref•~tp,ItfJJ/, llu.\-tb1_-,.~"'8 ft!t '1'41'Ji)itary ieatance, •. unilar On Thursday, at the m'eetin,r of the St. Giff!S"s parish- m1n1~~ operau_ona thrrr, wluch !•ad prn1oualy been mterropted.·'7 
.tfPC>rt& h!,vLng hten r~1,Eed ot refu-.ls in various other: parts of the ietners the- proeeediata 1.,..tt]ated for yesterday"s march to rteru1tmg part1ta rrom both arm1ee, were at the above date KOi_ Dffll 
•mf'tropohs (Apt,l""••-l w '· .. "" · ·with efv"t · and • d ·1 A t r A Mr. SAV,;GE here 111\ed. that·OII Satbrda,next aorn,n,r· their mar- •estmrns~·were aono11Dced, and •se"Peral speeel1et1 •made; 8 1 1 J . iacreue prospe~i ,Y• par Y ~ 11-m-1.'aa~, 
:,.,,rs mu11t appear in the Court of Erchtquer en which-day diey'and -and on Frrday •ight,,.-11:t eight, •the -General Committee met who liad po11et1s1on of J'ulancrngo, a viJlage about e1p;ht leaauetfrlQI;. 
-~•". fri~ods proppsr~ ~ p t~ ~daaaer; q( Lor,J BnnltAam,·in at !he British Coffee Honse, Dr. WADE in the Chair: at Real df'I Jtlonte, had been defeated by SANTA ANN A's tronpa,.111d 
.fc,.~fr~ a I~n,.f;p:: w~•cA m«,i il,10u ~Ae,r ,n_~t,on to e6CfW~ tke •winch a· Mr. WlLLI0lt, after having beard tbe·report of the W"tre proeeeding nol'thwarcl, it wa11 1mJlipMrd·tor the p11rp01e oljo1fth!r 

: .... ~o~::rn;;:!i~·r.:rt&h~ 'ha~01:!,,-ct'::in":.'::{fol:ti":-af~"6'v_, proc;eedings of the del••rtes at ,fhitPhall read, mo ... ed ·that the main body or t11e inBUrgent troops undtr ARIRTJ. himaelf~ "'° 
pt-a.t of 01e11e tax.-1. .Let,. the l11ne'of:tb1t ·•a1'A ptbtted;11 ~ • i:.[:e -these mi nut~ be ct>rrfirmed ; · aml added, what is df'cid·edly waa said by the lRllt accotlntll to have been at Guanaxuato, when_ i1t 
~t.of ,Jaw be bowevt"r decided •. _Arter the 'N"ault thl'y·would_t{O true, but w~ich mm"t be gall a~:ld wm-mwood to the-kind and the 111djoining intendanciee. it was understood that Anmr-.alt pll'tJ 
:::;,1:;:_11y(A;·~::::rt day, be1ug Sunday, t/JO!f'IIIOU/dfim time cond-endmg Ser~eta,y of StateforU,e Home o.,,a11111ment, ffi!re m•lmll!'l1tad RgOinsl the Government. . ~ 

t-(r. B1nce o~erved that, on·Saturda7 next, hf! hoped they would THAT IT WAS E\l ID*NT, •FROM THE CUlCUMSTAW€F. OF The ,ionPne,men tailors, foH-Gwing the elfamp1e of other workmen, 
.,.. Gnvrrnment that they would have no,ntce11ity for the police. ,(.,ORD l\·IELBOU1\NB S.IVING R·BCRl1'&D THBfR A DDRltBI, have j1Jit propou:d a cbartrr to their maatere. TMa attempt ~t 
.. Mr.DUM.A.Yllaldtbattbeoauaf'Of Mr.Brain an~ othe~ who had THAT THEIR Asso~IATl'ONS W'EIIE CONITITttTIONAL, 1 • 
"8..a,opP11.rbrforetheCourtor ~:rtheq(!er, wM-theireauae.. AND THAT TBBY WIHIB NOT ACTINR IN VIOt..i\TION OF revout1on presents a notable progren;.thua theatone-cuttenitlie 
_ Jll" .. PurFJLL moved that a Committee of five be appo1nlPd, to TRB LA.W carpenter,, the ·sildera, tlie paper-hanging makers, &c,, limidd Ji:1f:,;::::a::.e S::::. ftlf' the tlit:'tinu wl&o tllf!rl! to ~ar at • ~====== their demand to an increase of wages and a diminution of WOJtr. 

Mr. PA.TOIi said \hat ii they had ,acted ill,plly tAwe. mould Aa,e PEMI°CAN. The tailorH likewise req•ire an au11mentation of wa11:es, and are, 
Jea., 11tllllfflN8 lake1' to~ IMI/I .._, Moreover, if they had bren DnLrtrr, .Ott,.17'.-The Marchionefll WBr.l,BIILl!V, Rcton\panied by duction or the houri of wnrk ; but thPy demand more, with a liew 
·,.et;ifMt wromr. how wa~ n. that -for montha t~ey W'ere 6upportPd by a Mi!>R -;:ATON. htr Ladrship's sister, arrived at Kintt■town Jf'Rtt-rday probably of pining over the periodical pr•ei to their lnterPst. The, 
·•ion o~ t!1e p~ll:.!i;:~~,u~i~ •~~':; they ·•ee~bn~w teai'ted when bJ the 1'Yre6m,,tl-11teamt.r, and pl"Oef'tdrd to the VittrPp:af Lodge in require the tlnie necessary for reading the journal!\ in the ~fddre.'or 
,'a.t~"!.,!;r~h .. m:? But thi' Go•P~:~nrthe f"tb!utf':t~~•:J.th! 'the Phcenb ParJc., whPre- they arrived at bnlr paetrour o'cltick. The. the day. By a 1pecial article of the charter, which the maaten Ire 
,.._NJnvinced tlaa&itwtunottAe N66le \N10 concrrn·Pn th•maelves invited to aKree· to, it is provided thAt the journeymen shall H 
1",h th•ee proceedinJ■.-(Che.ers.)-He Mteonded the Rfiaolution. r.,c1nn Ltr.t.""l'EIUNT'Waa in attendnnc~ at" Privy Counciht the Ca111tlf' allolVed to ,moke in the W-Orkshop. which- would {'ive an ,:rcebent 
• Mr. TI1a<;R•n11u1,rked that the I Ha oatentation they 11hewrd thf': whrn the arrinl or the MarthlonPsntas annoonctd. HiP. Exc!lltncy odour to the garments. Lasth,·, by a clause ahog,.tller · deniO-
~r tJi11ir cau11e 'would 1e•m. He.objected to thP Reaol-ution. H_1 1lmmPdi11tety Teh: the Castle, in a carriage and pair, t& J"oin her 
.... ft'hlll'P. might bf! takP.n ol aucb a courat. ~el thna 60 d..,,,,, to crntical, the mast«-r ia nner to enter the-worksbop without taki11 
.1!!._~i•de'flu,mi,i arm a, th,wltarl done l,efore, when tbey wenl to Lady■hip.-To he p;ure, oft' hi11 l11.t. Until the adoption of this constitution the work-will 

~!::~=~~~i~~:.~t!nA!~~o~~~wn. . ;: If{ o';~:; th~~'~r ~~u~:.:i;::1i'ltace." remain •u&pended.- The jeurnermen bakere, altio, hue forllltd I 

· ·»r. CoNSTANTINt; appear•d to addreaa the meetintr, but waa re- The Devon,ort Telegraph has the following cu.riou, intelli,.ence :- rombination t•· obtain an adnnce of WRM'f'.... Towards the end ofllBt 
JC4"ived with hi,111es Anti loud yroane, After they had.1mhRidf'd •lie said " •wrek 800 or them met·at the Barriere-du Maine, but the polite·beilg 
tlMLt Jiscretion ,,,as the ~etter pm·t r>/wlour. andtA2t "'"am 1,e.,,,o tAe u ·It is reportt".d in drclea worthy of crtdit, that a unio11 ia .contrm- informed of ir. al!:nt11 partr· of officen and diaper1ed them.-Tea,r. 
didn-rbo.nr.e, 111/lich /ind ta/ten .p/o.t:t•.pn ,the Tlaur1ilag1!_fTCl!ding. l1e plateod betwef'n Sir HENRY HALFORD, M.D.,and the Princeae SoPBJA, 
~:' t:·~=l~~:'o:f:r::!!t~C~,!~"¥.t.~f::~nf.:!~'!:~·~~{i: and that Parliament will be applied to on the &ubject.'' By thfl: ro1lowfog1naagraph it Ref'mRtO us, who know nothiniabobc 
·\llfU•floL thPir inl4•ntion to Jnr.upon lhoae who co1ild not pay, (l,oud· Hia Holine88 the Pon: haa addre11ed the rollowinB"· Jetter to such mattel"s, that' th'ene'w r~oan MAYOR, whose name wedonotati.he 

A h • · h d d h moment remember, is likrly to he f'xtrtmP1y unpopular; it11Jt1:-:!=~•t-i;, i:.!a:ti1:ete:~:&it!:1ddr:,a:'d~~e ~:!t~n:. 1·=~~e:!PJ!i!~;i: LadPOLD, con,rmtulaling ·him on the happy delivery of-the QUEl:N,. u The new Loll» MATOR nnd the new Sheriff~ are commencing their 
.the,t it was from a deaire of avoiding bloodabed he.acted in the way. and on th "' hii·th of an heir to his tbrolle :--- financial )'rnr likP- mt-nor busines11. It hacl for Rome yl'ar& bel'n tfJe 
lleJ~~•s...v,ot 111btecl that they ouAht to let every man act aa hf' .. i/~;.;.X:'t!o~::;"1'itt':~1 ~h,:;,t ~~1~at:P:~:: i~~h~x,r:;s!1ii~hr;h~~ custom fo1· th<' LoRo M.u;oa to appoint eight Comnion Couricilmebe, 
.,&c":aaf'd. Mr. Oon11tantine thou~ht propf.r .to. ,p11.y lwca11ae he WRkt , happy df'Jiyrry nf your co11110rt. our very dPRrdau,rhtf'I• in Chriat. ha~· • and the Sheriltil four raeh, who forml'd n Committte for makinsar
·alt". ft•wa11 hitt (Ma:. Sa.va1fe1s) fate. unlnrtunatt'ly,.that ,\e 'U1lU not, (',u~P.d. hut hP 111i;.surrd nf it. It is, in fAcl, impcu1"ible that we, who, ranMementa rol' the e11trrtainment of the Lord Mayor'tt Day. 01e 

·:::r~:: ~"'t.!'!:r~C::.·rnr.~h~;~~1.~:b~~=~~~k~tii~t t~0:t:.00d11 leJt •.. :~:~rth'~;lh~~~~;:lt r~~ ~~~~t~f~t~:;n:nd'J·~!~~ !~~lrc~:s!tn:m!1)J hair. the e,rpenae or wbkh ia home by the Lono M.~Yon, the other 
. The meeting then broke up. bP. othrrwi11e, than rr,ioieed at thia rvrnt~ which we know must be for by the SherUTII. 1'he,consrquence of rl'rerring the matter to a Com• 

On fhe 111ame e•rni11g a m11etinR nr the inhabitant& of St. George's, your Maintiy .and }·our aubjf"cla a 11n11rce or lfJ'ta.t ~ood. We irrouad mittee nf •C~mmon Councilmen waa that anything like economy In 
·Southw11rk. wna htld at tb11 Ridin1 Schon), Blackrrian'.road, to forni this confi,Jenrr in 1he virtu11 of lhe Holy Sacramrnt, which. by thf' expenditure waa entirt.ly disregHrdf'd. and the c011t or the enur-

•=A~;:;,ia~i[~11~0Q~b\t:!~-~~rite~l.e0!11~1i~. 1111N~·:::~::hs~~~:· . c:~h~1~~ ~~~ii::!r. <;tic~• ~?ii i~:~r::h'ie,: ,~ir1i"th': r::~ !ti;:::,11~ :~:i tainn1t'nt ro~e fo a sbort tlmr from l,A601, to npwarElS nf 3,000!, Eath 
.-.aimum commf'ncrd hia 11peech, tl1111n the platrorm on which hr obtain for him the prayerit of thf' virtuou11 lo which the moat fervPnt membrr ol die Commlttee appropriated to him:11rlf twenty-lour 
_.,..,. tt,~Plbtr with Mr. H11mphery, M.P. and rorty indiviilualR. gav,,1 of our!I will hf' joinPd. ll ia.f,,r tAis rta,on that u•r. rt!fllUt to 1101e llaat ticket111-JS4 amon!{Bt the Commilt<·1• ! The new l.onn Mnoa.and 
'll'M'J aod precipitattd them to the ground a h•;irht of fiv11 f•et • all 1um•s 1,f tAi1 ltappy ettent Aa, Hen nw•t 11greeu6/e to tl8, and from our Sh•r·,~, took th• bus",ne•• of ,o,,traAtin• lor the entertainment into 
.of th-..,m f"!IC1tped without recPiving an, mat~rial inj1ar. a11d· the "Plat• hnrtR we coni.tl'Rtulnte you upon it. p·raying to Goll thr Father nf ui • ,. ... 
flk ·nth quartrrs or an hour was re erPcted Mr Ga,unv MnciPs that hP will kPrp you undrr hi11 protN:tion. th11t he will their own hands, and when thry had made thPir 11rrangtmrnts t0n:.• 
:11~~v~ {,t't Town,.., and Mr. Bu11RNBL~ addrea~rd tl;P. :n~etin"': ord to you al1 pro~pnit)' and th11t hr will unitr )'ourM'ajeat and plete nppointrd the Cnmmittrc in the u!lunl mannl'r. The~lected 
_...t, •r..aolutiona &Mllinat tlle a11e.91ed taxe111 wer11 RRrPed to. Mr. :~:;.!11"1vf'A hy R. prrff'ct anr1 durahle bonrl nf frirndship. y mcmht'r• or the Common Council, whrn they round that tbe1roccu• 
'=l"~•i;!~!!,t~;e~"i~~':~,i•;t; ,!~~h:.1~=~~\1;ht~ful-if a bl,'nd man P:~t~:=~e.~! Rome, the 16th of Sept., 1833, in the lhil'd year of our pation was f{On<', immediatl'ly reeif{t1ed thl'ir ne\v apiiointm.cnt, ~nd 

'Thanks having been.given to Mr, HUMPRBRT, M.P. for his attl'nd- BoNus ,on TrTHE LIDF.l,l,EJUI.-On Saturday Inst JonN M.tTTREW the matter hait sinee been tlie subject or Vf'ry 11erlou" cone11derati~ 
~~- H~MPHERY, rn111e to nitnrn thanks, and waa mn11t wiirmly GALWA\". E111q. M,P. arrivPd in thia r.ity with a IPttrrfrom Mr. L1TTu:- aurl conver■ation awiongRt the parties conctrned. The membe7 aa 
'f:"'P.tPd. H11·Rho11ld tRke teJ)Hlal Hre to 11nmmunicate what he had TON, dirr<"tinR that Mr. BAnRON ahould be dischargC'll \Yithollt P"Y· the Common Coimcil cnn by no meane percr.ive the willd0'? 0 the 
,wi&tH"IIBed with 110 much pl,Mure, to biR M,Je■t>'~" Minist('rll. Th,. ml'nt or an)" tinP. or rurther confinf'mt-nt, on account of thf! tithe lihf'I altf'rntion that will eo mnterially les11•n the l'XpPnse or Af'rVII~! . 
:!ild:ninq~}~:~~:rfl°!~ra:~:. i;~ts:..~r~:t~Y~PK~~1,~1~ .t~~~~~l~tt\•hr which CR\lt1ed Iii~ impriaonmr.nt. Mr. D.URUN 1111& been diacharged officea or l.ord Mfl}'Or 11.nd ShP.ritt; while those whn have t1;e9e ~:1; 

••m~ tlmf', hP would not hl\'t'P the peoplP. !'t"lax in thrir f'Xtrt;on• )Pflt ·arr.nrdini:cly.-Water/ord Paper. tire in view nre w•ll pleasl'd ot the prospect of tbell' being ess 
,dil,e Gov,.rnment mh1ht tb-ink they -had grown indifteJ'ent .to thr, than heretofore." 
••l,jP.ct. HR accPptPd with much ,:i·atitude the mark of Rppi·obatiun \lre l111Vf' authority to Rtatc that the plan for eetab1iahing a PolicP-• r 1 f d r e':flg ,vlilch 
W1th which he had ju11t been honoured. 1'he Hon. Member then onire in Finsb11ry-sqn11re is countermanded. On Wedne.day last thr Another of those nd mlrable 1 18P aye O goo e 1 '' D Ire of 

•-.tttidrPw, Ma•tP.r of thf! Rolla hnrd th11 ey,plication of thf! city B(fainat the have latf'ly brf'n witnc.11sed unde! th~ auspiccR of t H!Clll~eton, 
'l"trl'Pe irroRn& 11t'Pre most vehemently given ror W. Brougham, E1q., propo111P.d mrasure, and granted an injunction accordingly. Thursday Ilt:ccu:uce tuok placr. on the J ,th mstant at New "dd Rd~le 

,tl,Te ohetl:.~rtP,n'!~i~.~~••Pe;rated. morninM' the workmen on the premiaea were ordered to discontinue Iliff Gr11ce i11 hoth the 1int1·on and tht founder or the L1 .; of 
" their laboun. A11ricnltnral Socitly. and this wae itit fint meetiug, !he 8 .~icb 

. Tlte ~ame r.veninJt, tbe l,ambeth ARsociation met anrl Htock was in ev•rY .-.-iipf'f.t highh• crrditahlf'. The dinner "trt' 
· passr.d some ,·iolent resolutions, as did tlie inhabitant house- 1'ura<la~• afternoon, 111bout three o'clock, Captain R~llfl waite<I upon followed wa9 att•nded hr 8 gl'<'at body of the Gentry"~. th~!enlll.~d 
_ bolder■ ot' St. Pancras. "the CommiHion•ra Or Police In Scotla11d-yard, for the pur)M)l8e of of the dii.trict . ·Thf' J>u-ke wne in the u,air, and by h1, Jud1c109!:v 

But now comei. the cream of the jeNt-a display of tlrn Jrivlng inform11Uon or a loaa he h■d anetainf'd. It appt.an that Cart, urbane conduct confl'rrf'rl the hip,hrflt pT■ltification upon the colll~~• 
··.arbtnt"ratic feeling of lhf'! clemocraey. LP.t UR h1rn our eye to Ro!iui had bad in the morning an Interview whh the Lord■ of the Mnny f'X<"Pllrnt Allf'r~hf'R. in whidi politic!!I wtrP. car,rullJ ~'°Pu~ 
Che Overseer of 11art nf Bt. Andrf!w's, Holbnl"h, Saffron-liill, Admiralty, to whom he presented aome of hia papers connected with wrre drlivl'l'ed in the coun~ of tht. evening. Tiu~ hf'nlthsOf t eTBNld 
and Chick-lane, and Ely .Rents. &c., aml hea1· hls observa- hiR late 11erllona exploit, which, nn hi• departure, were re1torf!d to :.\nd iiis trn1y amiable Duchra.11 118 wtll 88 or the Earl ofJ)At.El1 ·The 
tions npon l\f r. 8AVAOC, the aoi-diaant 1·epresentative of him. Tht Ca~tain cRlled a cabr!olet of! the _,t:md In Pnrllament- i,i~ young brother, Wf'rr. <1runk with the l{rent,st e111busla1m1~ 11ulf, 

· py, fa:11hlonable, Mnrylehone:- atref't, and_dr~1red the ?1'an to dnve t~ Ins !n1dence at ~e Portl~nd health of Lord .JOHN ~COTT w,~ a.lt11oi·rceivrdwiththf'11tmoa1tap, theJ 
,Tuettday n mePtin(f w.11 held of thf! inhahitantR nf tl1f' T..ih,:rtie.11 or Hotel. W,thm ten mmt1tP11 after h1a •n:1nl. he. to h1econfu1t0n, Such mretlugs, 811 we have Raid hr.Corr, cannot be to frrquen1t1,1,,.,. 

Snffron !,ill H11tto1&-garden, and Elv lltnU. at Me u,or!thou.,e o,i d' d tl the had unfortunately I ft the I the h le fh" · · from ~ Ult# Solf,:,,,,,·hill, for the purpote. of takinK into C(!D1idt-.ra1.ion anch ll'ltOvere 11 ' • ' e m ca I w O o 18 l1ave gained for the lh1lrnof Hucc1,EUCH gohltn opmione ~A 
,·m.Naure■ as mil(hl he deemed advusnb]e and, e,;tped1ent, 111 order to imp,,rtant documf'nts and paptra he had only just before prncnted.- J of men and that we nted not MY most 4eservedly,-
eo-opPrate with the other Metropolitan pnri1:1he11 to procure thP Thi11 it.in to be a ge,ii~•--~aptai~ Ross hae reconred. his papert1. Evenin~ Pod, ' ' er 
immediate reopca.l •Of (what t.be .placard Mated to hf') the 11.bnvP The .driver or tbr. cnbr1olrt m winch he Jert thrm, on aeern.,; the Joe" . . . 1 r th lib ty or tlie Pre•• u0d 
=~l~:~·j~r~h~·cb:i,~bnoxioua impo118 i B. J. A1·mat1·ong, church- announced, carried the papers to the Portland Hotel, 1.nd delivered Th_" follo~mg 18 {'OOd f'VII flnce I~- C er d 

The CHAlRN.t.N aakl that. he had been called upon to attend this them to the Captain. the 1•6eral <.o,crnnir.nt of Franct • of action• 111 

=~~J;J,:,1 [i~;~,:~~1(~~;'~i!~J~:;,tii:~t:;,~•:.~\~~~/':1,t~ ';.~~!';:i Forty omnibuae, and ■Inge• •tart within •very hour betw•en Pad- <o~~•;;.,!:~:;; ::i:,:;~~~ ;:!':;:' ;:~::•,,!~\:~';}:;r~;:~::: 
taxe,. He hoped tlmt thi, wou{,l nut 6e made a party con,.'t!rn, and ·c1;nftton and the Bank; ,and it ia calculated that more peraon1 travt•I Ordonnancc of Au@. 2, JS:!O, by whidi all proceedtn~ ingllretbe 
::-i~ho u!~r1S~8:1~;~: rreuldlo~h,!1e!:t :~t tt11:,l·ttW~~·o~~::~o;eo}a:,~: by ltal(f'!l on that Toad ft'f'l'J day than fifty yenr, ago travelled on all were quRi.hp1), and all COJ~deinnatione rl'mittf'd. The fol Off . :tl 
aext Sf',,-ion Oie Chancellor o( tbe. Excbequcr would repeal thoee the. roads in tlie kingdom. result11 :-Tril,unr, 86 actions. 17 conclPmn · 
•Th~ tlr~tR~!otntinn was moved by Mr. B.t.TF.MAN :- The Whig writf!rs are not vPry complimrntary to the Whige Minis- actions, 11 condrmna.tions; Qnotidif'11ne, I . . 

- "' ·1•1iat this meetintf. viewing with astnuishment and t;l'gret the tPTII. 1'he /Yeatminster Review 11ays-" There would ha,·e been a lions_ i G!1zcttc de Fran_ce, 18 actio~s, 8~ cond~mn;i';~:~, 1 con~tlll' 
·.:apr.thf PvincPd l,y t.hP C~anCPllor of thr.. E?Cd1,.911 rr,. relauv_e to tl,e diii;position to rl'ly on the Ministl'rs to some certain extent. Now 7 ncll0IIK, 4 condf'mnAtlOn!I; Cnur1·1rr l•ranca1s, : 1'rmrs,4actu>llli 
·ttpea or thP. hmuiP. nml window taxeH. cnna1dr,: 1t an lfl?P_Prat1ve duty nr,b~,d!I Juts fnitlt eillier in their honesty or firrmies,. The WhiMt1, nation; Journal du Commn,~P, I, l\JrR~agrrt 2, an 1 blication~, ~ 
10 Uf" evrry lrt[id <':<••rtion to procnrt the enL1l'e nboht1on of tho1e indrrd. nre to bP. fpared. A\·owf'rB or good and Joers of ,nisc/tief. hut no condcmnation:11; vnl'i01u petty Journals au\t" riers, &c, 65 
•~.7~1.Y p:~~:~::1~~ u~i~11 'J~n11~J~ii~~1 which waa carried unaiii- l1111mw1I, 1c(f.111Jlit:ienttwantiugho11est enthusiaRm, whntreJiance can iir.tiom•. 43 ,:ondemnntio,111 i various i::od~tiee, P~~n:::p,Sosr•_i:s~ ...,,,1y the people put on them? Let the events ot the SeHion speak for actions,21condemriationa; tLr. ViscountCnAT_EA 1,., oudeainauoPh 

TIie ~,cond Rr"olution, proposed by Mr. Ronv, condemnPcl Mi- the:m. The pl!ople have been in fault certainly for choosing such a de I.Anocut:ruucAVLD,nnd otlirrauttrnr1,::l9<tcllolH', ,c e tefl" 
ni,tf'n ror the Corr1•iture of an al'e,i,;l'd plf!d~f' to rt•pral 1he hou,e llousr. Tl1e men who t1,0vf'rn thl' country look neither behind nor total number or actions.-411 i or comlemnRtio yelrl 

:!, ?:tdbe.~!~~hi~tof;!, PJ!~~~h:~.: :x::~rc:~. t~iti~i~n~t~idti'~': IJtlore them. The whole world ia to them the little ,poton which they or irr:prisonmrnt reaullin~ from the 143 c 
pre:M:rib.d, by depriving them of thf'ir electoral francl1ise. 1'he 1tand, eternity the momea.t present. Tl&e11 Aave •ot principle, and a tbs• and oi tor f P.ll "ith co!I ·, ,.,. 

•11 •-• h d' • I h" h d ' h d .a mon ' am m 111 · ' • • • ,ested of the1 •·• ,nottr ,1 au::u upon t e 111:rrl!IR mow ic many esel'VIOg mrn a are cru,hed by detail." The Whi.,.s are cflrtainly the most d1arnte "'I -ber• sel'feth • 
r;;:a:iu•w:.,t~~n;;ij:.c;~f~t::: t:~~1!':u~~~:! ~~~~;i\1~fl~~:j The talented Editor of the &:amintf' Cavour& them with the fol- Ministf'rl will govern without pafronoge, and d.i, "'i~cidences, h0"~ 

-.;.n,l RiMdY oppolition, and the voice of the people waa aure to pre- Jowing :-" There ia no soundness in their underatandinga, no d A"•k1var co a11sutti -vail. ( II Par.) constituent11 -without fee or ,·eu:a,· • • • frpquencr, JJOII 
The Rrsolntion wu, with one txception, carriPd. powrr of fathoming R subj'-Ct e1"en of not n:traordiniiry df'plh. The E"V('r, will sometimes }1appen, which, from thelud· to infertha.t ~ 
'l'hP ne~t Rrsnlution, moved by Mr. l\loonE. drchm~d thP. detf'r• prnon who talke londe8t and longest to thrm carries them along h . f , , k 11 " d we are c th.CY se 

1!Dinalion of thP mf"P.tin1,to reaiat in every lrg111l way the payment or with him; nnr have they even the ordinary p-ood 11,nRe to distrust t e air O • no mista ·e at a ; an tl.f'msrlvl'S wliilEt a )itd8 
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.•,·,n'"w'•e•, '!1h80
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0
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0
••••q1ume

0
11

0
t

0
1ylyl.11'come due. suggestiou~ which c-:me from :,n intere:ted (luar!er." • Mtmhers l1a,·e no ohj_1·ction !o. Hfr_ve I moral disreli 

.- 0 ._. the country-nor Cal11nrt Mmu;t('IS any tf rhis10P 1,fti 

A little hrfnrt! the me~ting cloeed some one announced that l\Ir. " Happen what may, the authority .of Government bas reeeivt'd ;:i. hone,t corruption. J.ord WELJ,ERLEY has 11°5. "n,cfl'J.llD , ,.. 
~VRJl'fl luul jn:-t f'ntrrl'fl 1he room from Mar.,,•J,:hone. 1lami.11ie in thr hand11 ol' the,r. Ministers which can nevtl' be repaired L" b • and tr · e 

Thf' C11.urrn,,N .mitl tliatthe11 were capu6le of transacting Meir own till the Con:titution !& re-cast•" ment of 10001. per annnrn ~t '" on '1 rocurrd for h18 •• 5 arcin 
.01,si,.ess tdtf,,,u/ tl,e (l.~·si.,trmce of tliat gentleman. • ex M.P. for the CCIUllty or \\·11,t~rf~rd ~ .in~ r -Wlien tb\l ,~ bl8' 

· A,iothe.- \'o.ce-\\ ell, as the presence or Mr, S■.\'l'lge is rejected O We are obliged, therefore, when \fC find the l!ame men at the same insJlecton!,i~ of ('qt1al value in .. cotlai,t • 





3.52 
STOCK EXcHANGE.-SATvRnAv EvsNnrn. 

1iJt:::~d::aici~~ ~(~~~P~•;ntx;h'~ uSt::tdgx:i~~~~taTf~"!1!~f~ 
price for the Arcount wp 88i. Excbf'quer 1:li_l_la lert off• at 38. 40, 
and India H<inds. whi~h. during (~t' weelt, hate be~_n_ aa Jow R& 18 to 
'20. doRed at 21, 22. India Stock baa been afvw'nclfi'g and lert offttt 
241 2 ,i Rnd Dank Stock lit also be;~~~, being i\(J-11. -~11g Annuities 
are lol. 13 16. .. . · · · . ' 

cl~~,~~'"iMi.»~::11·~: JtPf:b:f J!~~h b: 731:•nft!f~ic i~:~: 
an- 941. Tht>re hm1 brPn some spPculation in Portu~UP~c SPcuritiea; 
the Old Bonds. on which the d1vidtnds art- now paying, arP 68! 9, 
"':,c <Jividend; and the Rt"gen~y Stock is 60i I, The dividends on 

f:e~~i~i~i<l~~:.re :~S:"~:t ~~;:,trh!s 0 ~s::~::r10•~~. 0 il~ :~3taij~~~ 
zililm iR 66t 7, The Imperial B.-azil Mine Shares have been done 
a( 62 to 64. They are thi" evening Rt 61 62. 
3 per Cent. Con1-1oht ••• SU 813 I Bank Stock•• •••••• 210 211 

Jl;:~1':~~tii~:r•.~:: Wstl t~~1!:f;~~~~i:: 241 242 
New ~t per CPnt ••••• 96t t India Bond"··•••·• 21e 2'ls pm. 
.fi,ert:.:ent.18116, •••• IOU 1021 Exchequer Bill, .... :JI, 40s pm. 
Bank Long Ann ••••• 16t 13·16 Conaola for Account 88 881 

The latest accounta rrom Paris state that the insurrection in 
Navarre is becoming serious, and skirmishing is going forward in 

::~~:;J ti~~ri~ c!a:~o~ l111;~t~~~re~10£!~;:!ad~~pa'ti~he 1~!ad~~ 
400 horse. It was also rf'portl"d on the Boune tbat General Saar1-
6eld was about to be 1mpersf'drd in his command Jor not di~playing 
sufficient enPrgy in quPlling the insurrection in the revolted provinces. 

The S,cahian Mercury inform11 ue that a German Conp:re,s will be 
•oon asst.mbh•d-for whRt purposes we are not informrd. The 
Munich Journal containfl the Address of the young French Royafoits 
to Henry V •• and his Rnswrr. The Munich paper calls him the 
Duke or Bourdeaux ; but the yonng Prince hinte Vf'tf significantl}·, 
that a day may come when he shall be able to prove that he recol .. 
lecte the drvotion of his adherente. 

ln1i~ ~l~~~~! j~h~it~i:8E~:.1~ a~~ ':i~dg~'~Jor~~~h~!k~~: l~:~ 
were elrcted Chairman and DPpnty Ch&irman. in the room of 
Campbell Marjorihanks, Esq., and Wm. lVigram, Esq., resiKned. 

A circulRr was on Friday received by the collector& o( the opulent 
parish or St. George, Hanover-Fquare, directing an immPdiate return 
to be mRde or Rll penons in arrl"ar or the payment of the ass!'Hl"d 
bxee, dietinM:uifihing those persona capablt>, or considend capable, 
of their immediate discharge. 

The membere or tbP MarylPbone A180Ciation did not ito in pro
U:llftion to Lincoln's Inn Fields yesterday. bnt shortly before two 
o"clock, Mr. Savage, Mr. Brain, and about 100 or their (riPnda, went 
dnwn to We,itminatt>r Hall. Rnd proceed Pd to the Coul't or E1chequer. 
No motion. however, respecting their resistance to the payment of 
the aHeBRed tuea had been made up to a late hour. 

On TuesdRy morninl{ last, al' Mr. T. Brown, o( St. Alban'a, wH 
out with R sportintt pa1rtr, having met with grrat succf'fl&, and the 
party hf'ing ratigued. tht.y stopped to rest, when Mr. B. sat on a 
pte. No sooner had be got on the bar than it gave way, hiit gun 
-exploded, and tbe contenta lodsed in hie heart. He in1tantlJ 
espired. 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 

HOUSE OF WRD8, THURSDAY, Oc-r.31, 
Fl1RTBBR PROROO.lTIOK OF PARLIAMENT. 

A rew minutes aru-r rour o'clock, the Lord Chancellor, the Earl of 
Albemarle, and Lord ,\uckland, &If Lorda Commissionl"ra for the 
f•rther prorowation or Parliament. took their aeat1 in front or the 
throne, wearinir. All 1ri.ual. their pt>er's robea. 

The Lono CHANCP!LLOR here directed Mr. Pulman, the Yt-oman 
Uaher of the Black Roel, "to desire the Commons to attend to hear 
the Commi11sion read.'' 

Jn the couree of a few minutes Mr. Ley, the chief clPrk of the 
House of Common!, attended by othn clerk■ and officrra of tbftt 
Houae, llPJ>f'Rred at the bar. when the Commission was read by the 
Clerk of the Journal• or the House ol Lord11, in the ab11ence ot the 
reading clerk, Mr. Roae. 

The Lono CHANC1tLL011 then 11aid," In obedience to hia M11jeaty'a 
eommanda. and by virtue of the Commis111ion which has bern to-da}' 
nad (the CommiHion WH dated tht" 16th inflt., 111nd. as nsual, signed 
br his MeJesty'1 ovrn hand)to us and other Lords dire~ted, we now, 
in hit; MaJeaty'a namP. and in obediPnce to h1a M•.iP11t}•'• command11, 
1't'Orogue the pire9ent P11r)h,mt>nt toThunday the 12th o( Dect>mber, 
to be then here holden. 111nd thi~ PArllament ii accordingly prorogued 
to Thnnday the 12th of December." 

Mr. Ley, with the officer• of the Houae ot Commone, boW"ed and 
retn-ed. thrtn~!~' CommiHioners then roae from their seats and quitted 

HI E 1'~J:n'H and Sweet Breath are mattt>n ol no mf'an 

Paauv,~:7°·~00T~0 ~t·.:orc"J•·p:::.::~r;~~-,.1~1.bt:1,h:~:~· u~ll~~:•,~;: 

!1:::{l~"fta~dt!rtt:;~;~,t~:,;.:~,~~~=:r:!~1~•;.~!1:~:~,c~h:\!:t~;: :l~~!i!:~ 
!~e::•.~:J !1;:e~~.~m:,:~t• s~~: &;c;~~•:/:1~~i;:v':rl~'r~~t'i:.~::!~ea~;:n ~ 
bf C, Antlrew•, ti, St. Jam.-1',-■tr••t Hrl1hton t Mr. Slm111on, l'lh1.rket-pl1ui•, 

~h!~~r~~;b~ ud.~o;;:.:e~a:l.e :1~t~o;;:thP~tt:, ~n~~!!,~~~g!":~dy 
wht!l"P 11ny drranJlPA"IIP'nlfl nf lh• dl• .. tlve 01,r11n111 •11.l ■ t. 

J M £'ft~;!~~ 1fs ,11:lic~!'li~ :~?ir.~8.!iC:1a~~!. ~~;;!~tt~~J:c~ 
for Ute J111pec\lon of Lbf! Puhllo a& ~p.rgf', 1neral thou■and pound11' wo1·th or th, 
moat emitly a11d ■J,ltndld good~, •urpa.aJng ar,y Hou■f! In Lo1,don; at the aame 
tlm• bld df'lancf' to 1h11 or any former 1ta1on. The following will com·•y 11ome 
idea, u IP'Yf'ry artlelr wlll be found to correspond :-The most co■lly Foula1d 

~:0~"ai <;:~:ty~~c1,!~~~"'Sti:.,~·.1·h .. 1'l~ri:~~ ~!hhi:;•~;::: ,~1::~: :,n2 ;:::: 
,-artf!ty (peculiar h• thl1 Ht11bll1bmrnt): 10011 rleh Indiana Wool, at 1411.6d.; 
2000 yaril• 1plendld Fip:urrd Ouca11,1, 2!1. Bd., worth 41. 64 ; too yard, Dontile 
Oro,i de Naple■, ,ond, 166d. 18d, and 23d.; 7000 rich French Durap••• 21 Cid, 
la. &d .. hr■ t made,2•. 9cl., ro.t 3,. 6d,; wlLIIRn endle11 Tlltiety or Oau1.e Ribl.um1, 
Blond,, and fancy goocl111. &c. &c. 

Oh111en•e, BvaN1 and Lib•rty 29, l'lccadi117, ••lthln a f,-w dont!I of Alr-,trrtt. 
N .B. to bosf'I or rra11-hleaoh,d Llnen■ ,a llttle ■oiled, 3d. ptry ard under tbe 

ffill.nll flrt11rPl''1 fll'ICPS, 
MPOH.TANT ANNOUNCEM~NT.-17,00U yardli ol real Indian 

.-totl11~;~t Cn~tii1t~:f~3~~:~~~:•H:111~:;~.~•~:;:~~~~~di i5,;~~r" ~1~:!~i:kg~t~:: 

!:1Yf,~K ~!'bn~:tn~ i~:. r~~~x,:oh0D~ s~::rK;~m,::: ~::t,~~1.~;~:r~o~ ·1~ .~~~ 
idoi: ECnife-cloth9, 21. per dos.: 15 000 Du■ter■ ,31. P"' doz ; 0.000 pllltll Srnanllll' 
Sheets, 3 yard• lonir and 21 wl,IP, lh, 6d. p•r pair; Dama■k T11ble-llnen, 2 yard ■ 
wide, h per y1.rd; lroninl( Dh1.nkU1, II. 3d. eaeh I Window Holla11cl1 of enry 

;:::~e~1~1·:r1~\ .~.1al;r~,;, .. d:!;n~"~1r:ec;,l~~k~~:;·tt~ :~~; .. ~':1:~~,~~5~_rl~ 
5111: M•dno illtto, fuhlon11blt carH, 161. 6d. to 251.; Cloth rlltlo, 15.11. to 301. ; 

::~1!1~1::! :e1r;0 :~~~t1~:0s~~:~ :1· :;1~h· ::;. P~~!~~ "rln~~91~fo~v;~ri,~:~c;~v~ 
w•ar, I"· 611. rer yarrl, 1rime 111t 21. are worth 11 Rd. J Wehili P1a11neb, for ch11.rl
tkie, Mt 9d. f)f't Jard; fine Patent dltlo, for hulle■' wur, nt 21.: Hul·knbac-k 
Towelllng, 6tl. per y11.rtl; 15,tlOO pair• of teal Wllof, Olanlu•ts, at 51. 10111. Hl1. 
and 211. per pair, purcha■ed prevlo111 to the adonce,be,lde■ va.rlou■ other good1 
for dom•,ttr, u,e. 

Oh,f'rvP Cll,rlfe llnd Co., 184. Oxford-!IITrtf'f, Ornn••nor Hon•e. 
E EVI LorSt:.:I\O•·uLA, LEPllUSY,SOllES,an~ DJ SEA SES 

of th• ~KIN or f'Vf'rY kind, and of ho,.-nerlong Rtandlng,,ff'f'ctually cured. 
CUTANEOUS DISEASES of th'" HKAD.-'fbf'se c:nmplaln11 are the eaute 

nf th• 101111 of hair, frpqu•nt1y proclucln.J an unhf'lllthy 1curr: when atteutl•d to 
{a an,t11lng like reasoniilble time, lhe hair will be preeervtcl In a. lusuriant ital• 
t• Lbe longe•t ptrlod or llfe. 

Lett•r,i., fr,e of 11o&bll'", attendf'd to.-At hom, from f'lenn to two, 
SILAS 0(,ASDfl"onn, ~nn-f'nn, R.N., Nn. 20. JJnVPr-•trPf't, Pr.r:iilillv. 

BI ~!~.~: r!~~,h~~ ~~~~d~r? ~rc~~r:g~~!-~"i;;~~:, ~f} 1~c~~.? 0~
1,1,~:·ti~:! 

anti hll1a1yor,an1, namf'lf, l11dlgP11tlon, IQU of appetite, h,-ada1·he, hr1trthurn, 
!'latnlf'nrlP•, IIIPUm•, c11,tivl'nf'119, alfPction1 of lhf' lh-,-r, &c. &c., BIXO:"J'S 
ANTI 1:r l,IOUS PILLS (whlf'h do not cont11.in Ml'ren1y h1 "IIY 11bapf') hRVt' mPt 
-:l'ilh mo· P llrn1•r11l ap11rova\ than 11ny otl1rt .\lediclne wh.iboe.-er. Thl"v nnilt
•vrry _rr·.-,.mmPnrlatlon of mlhl opPration wil!i 1111ref'115rnl eff,.ct: and 1eq11in· no 

-:~1~~:~~;;•:,c~•;~~~n•d~:~la!d1~f1fa~~d1~1i:e~re •;~ ~~:~:1:\1~1~~~~~.~~:;1
:. ,'~;·y';:.1; 

an 1r,valm1l'.!" f'IJl(I Pffic~ent p1·ot,ct,on. 'rliry are likewl,e peculia1lycalcul'1.ll'd 
to corrt>rt 01~onln!! nr1.~ln1t froin f'J:ef'Het of the table, to rf'!'t11rr tl1f' tonf' of lhf' 

~t~t;~~1br:1!1:9~:t2~.0;,~-~4~q:t8d~~1)1t~n~:t;::.1~~·a~~y~~~ei1~\~~t:~:r:~•~t;~,~,-~1\~ 

:!;r~:-~c\l~/;;:~~~o.\;1!~~t'1~~=~e; ten~~:,~~l~ha~cl~;-:~~~-r~io~!:.~~r!~~•; 
Rutl.-r, Cb,m\iit, Cl1np!1.ldP (cornf'r of 8t, Paal'a), London, Sacf•111e-etre•t, 

~~n~:;t;tts~:-p~:r!·, ~~d~b;~:r:n:~~,.::~~\~~f:~:M!J,~;berry, 

JOHN BULL: 
N.S\V EDITION' OF Jt&NNIE'S sUrPl.KIIINT '1'0 TH£ PHAH,MA. 

cor.JEIAS. 

l:NE1:e~Jpi~Ll~eEh2T ~~~t~ 1i·a~ttrii·oP1iAaJ'~r"t~N~ 

Oi,pPn•!!~;~ •,.!J>~~.:!~~t~~:• t~ei~ t11:ih:"A t: ~:.~!:0Mn;~~~ln~ 111 c:fidJl~~ti~ 
iou~ i with S)·mptom~, Treatme11t, au,I 're•t■: Ila well as Herb■, Drugi, Com• 
pounrl", V,1e1 ln11.1"y Urul_l,, with 1be Pha1maeopeia of the Vttterfoary Colle-ge, 
J>at,nt l\if'dlcli;•!. Perfumery, Paint■, Varnl■ hH, and almllar Rttlcles kept ln 
a hop,, wUIJ lhf'ir Compo!<itlon, Imitation, Adulteration, and Mf'dlcal U1t:1; beinK 
a gueral hook 1.f l'ormu'ie and Rufpe■ for daily lxrierlf'nce tn 1be Lahoratory 

~:~fl~tc~~~,~~L~.!~l~n. ;xlt~r6~,~: C;.!~;~:.,8jo::.·iof P:~:,~0: ~!di!i~'~l!' 
P:Y Anotiltr edition or thl■ work hulng bun CRll•d for, !he au1hor bu gone 

over thr whole With earf', a11d he tru9t9 that thl1 etlition \9 a■ conl'ct al a work 
111 u11avQidahly li11Me t() rrror rn,m ml ■-prlntlng of 11uantltles, ca11 well he ren
dl'red. The arldltlon11, amnnnthlK to llt'Veral hundred11, crin,i~t, for the most part. 
flf org:111lc 1_wlr1ciplr11. chi.-fly aclcls, of recent di ■eovery, (m1m}' or lhem npver 
t,efore p11hh9hed In Enicll!<h) of medic-Inn, f'ilbn nf'w, or of ri!'in1t rf'pntatlon 
:;:~~!~~~;:~c;~!~;!~outinl'ntal practitlo1,,r■; and new preparation! uf sub. 

London: pr!nt,d for Baldwin llnd Crallock: and sold b}' Maehlachlan 
and Sti>wart. Edinburgh; Flolayt, Ola•gow; IIQd \V. F. WMkrman, J)uhlln. 

A COMPLETE OUIDE FOR THP.: MANAGEMENT OP PAl\M8 AND 

Ju_,t rubli11hed, the 6th E11itlon, l~~T.~J'e~~iume Svo. with all the Jrnprovem•nh 
in tlie Tilling or Lllnd, tbf! Bre•ilinll' and Fattl"ning or Stock, U,e lrrh:afion nf 
M,-adow1, th• Pttpai-atlon and Ap1,lication of i\11rnurl'!, &c.: with line Cutt, 
ma,1,·or ll1•m t~-rngra.,t'd for tbl!I Edition; price 17,_ e1n1h board 11, 

T ~r ~armer's~a1:? C~~le ~rf'~d.~11,IndEDealtr'a~H~tR~t. 2co1m~i11l~ic ~ 
ln11truc~lon1 for the Buying, RrPeding, Varinu11 Mf'thods nf Cutting, Mixtng, 

H.f'ftr111,11", and FRtlPnln,J of Cattle. Rnd Prtparin11t Food In !evf're \Vin. 
T!1P Stable 1\1Rn11g,ment or Horses. tl'n llml Seuon!I of 8carci1y. 
D1rf'c1lo111 for tht> Ch.,lce or the best The Bcon,,my and General Manag•• 

Dref'd" of ~iVI' StMk; a11dtbeTrut- miont of the DalrJ; including the 
m•nt of their Dhf'a9H. Making, Curinl_l, and PreBervatlon of 

Th~ Ma11agl'mf'nt of Coin 11nd Ewt'■ Buu .. ra"d Cht'l'!f', 
dnrl111r the Critical Tlme1 of Calving The 111n!t appro\'t'f'I Method, of Faltin. 

Th;1:f'~::::•,~ono111yoraOra11 Far111, ~i~•:alvea for Veal, a11d or Fet"ding 
!h• Irrigation (Ir t'iltAdow11. Togtihf'r with an lnt:-orluctorr Vi•w of 
rt,e Pr•p11.ratlon and Applicatlon of the dlfff'rent Bn,it■ of Neat Cattle, 

i\lRnurl"I, Shf'e1•, Hor11n, and Swine. 
The C~lture, and Cnmparillon1 of thf' I Thr prn•nt Stat• or the Wnol Trad•. 

relative Vahle, of the hnt Natu,al and the lmprove-m1·Dt of Br1ti,h 
anrl Ai-tlftclal Gra1st11 a.nd Plants for Wool. 
Fodder. 
Aho, 11.n Apremllx on Prize Cllttlf', P,um Arcnunt11. and nther 9ubjects con

nected with Aitrleultnre. By a 1,l!"JCOl,NSHIRE (iRAZll!:R; a111ltt•d by 
,neral emin•nt A1l'tlc11lturlat1. Shtth Edition, rf'Vl!fd, eorr•cted, and grutly 
hnprond. lllu11ra:rd by n11111eroU1 Enl'"rllvin!t'•· 

London: 11rlnt1>d for Bald"'•in 111nd Cr11.rlork, P•t•modf'r-row, 
NATUIUL YOOD. 

ln a thick I 2mo. TOI. price 6,. cloth, 

V ~Ith~•.• l~trJUl't!n r~cnm~ne-~ing ab■ti~nc? fro~ A~lm~ F~d, rntj 
intoxlcatint Liquor,. Ry a LA DY. 

"Th, flHh of Anlmal111 l11 not only 11nneee11111ry £or the ■opport of ml\n, but a 
vpgrtablt' diet 19 H1ore fayoorable to hultb, humanity, an• religlon."-Vide ln
tr,oductlon, 

"Wt" may unhe■ltatln11:ly r•eomme-nd the hook to 11.ll lover■ o!con■enH, con
fection■, &c. and Indeed to eve,r7domutic Individual, on account of tbe-numeruu! 
family recelpu It contaln ■."-Mornln"" Pos.t. 

London: publh1h•d bf Effingham Wl111on,88, RoyRI Esfhan11:e. 
FOi\ THB use: OF FAMll.1£8 AND SCHOOL:,. 

A Ft.i~J~iAn' Efii1~i~~~d P~p,:,~:i O~it!;~l~fA1o~na~~ 11f~.~ 
trate,1 with a nrl,ty of Anf'cdo&e1, and De■erlptln Sk•tchr ■ of lhe Origin or 
Porular Cu1toin1 at partlcul11.r p.rlod ■ or &he Year,and R11tl1Pntluted by rf'rf'r
Pnt'H to Scriptur11I nd otller Autboritiet. By the Rn. HUGH F. MARTYN, 
IJALE, A ·M, 

" Thia hook 111 u,erut, a1 Wl"ll u :1mu1ing, and will form a nry conv•nlent nb. 
j,ct or referencp In famlll•• re,pf'ctlng topic, of lnterelt, which one time or 
other mu■t eom, under their con•idf'ratlon."-Montl1ly Review, 

Price&■• n•a1ly bound. 
Lon,lon: Effinti:hAm Wll■ou, Royal Excl1an1f', 

PESTALOZZl"S SYSTEM-.-------

CH~~~r~~!~of;~~e~<i,!/'l~~i,~_nRI~~~~ r:~ T0~~8.-o~~~i~~7-~~r 
"The ,rr,-at complaint■ brought forward by Dr. llib,r agalnat lhe rr.odf'rn 

,y,tf'mof•ducation are, that II ba1 no moral objf'd In view; that It i• merely a 
wordly ,ducation, having rlP"fNencP to tbe • thing■ of 1111 ■ world' onlr, arid In hnt 
fpw rHp,ch calculRt•d t'ltbnto lncrn■eth• happlne11 of thf! lmliTlclual hrre, or 

~~.11~th~l~q~1:n~:1:r:~.1! :~~t~!!.~ ;.:::~~c!~~:~::~:!."'~~~'~:e!h1!1~0~~~~0.dt ~! 
!l'.rea1ly ml111lakf'n If they arf' not 1111 f'St•n■ IT,lf read 1,1 tl1ey de■nn to be mo■t 
maturely con1idf!rf'd."-Me111thly R.nif'W, 

-----';E:~~ie::,.nt:~;m:11•1:nn~ ~=-~~~:f:~~~:~•.c•·c__ ___ _ 
A ii~~J~~l~A?ffLs'~11~~0h~d;~e.~~!11a"~ .. !~,~1~t.t~~nf ~r,a:1!~ 
!--trleture of tht' Ur,thn. To whlcl, l ■ added,Oh•f't"l'atlon1 on !he R•ctum and 
IE1opharo,; 11.nd an B,•ay on th, Dla1fnt11l1 or Hf'tnl11.l and othf'r Tumoun oc
cnrrlng In the Groin. Dy GEO ROB MACILWAIN, 9, .Ar,nll·plae•, Rrll'ent
!ltr•IP't, Surg,on to the Pln111hnry D11~11ury, late Surgeon to the Tru•1 Soclf'h·, 
&c.-" H 1111 th• •sp,clal ol>J•ct of thi• work Co adllvt the varlo111 modl'1 or ti-Pat. 
Ing 1trlctur1" to th,lr ff'11pf'rllve- ea■e1', and lo faellllate the more difflcnlt tlla• 
no,1'111of tumo11r1. 'fhl1 vol11mp m111t ftnd ll p:ace In every 1ur~lc11l llhrarv, It 
11 a work of gr,at practlu\ utility, and sbnuld be In the ha11d111 of nery 11r"actl
Clo11er."-Lo11don Mf'd, and S11rg. Journal. See 1.110 Med, Cbir. Rniew, Foreign 
Q11ar1,-rly, Coopf't'■ Surg. Dlc1l11n11.ry, l,ancrt, &r. 

L-OPRESTl'S cPlrhratPd DPKF. of GLOUCfo:STF.H.'S SAUCE, 
Lopre1tl'11 CA VRNNB, Montp•lier Vin•ur, Ola,ol.-Pd AnchnTIP!I, plqt1111nt 

Sta■onin!l•, Fl■h Sl\acn, and oth,r choln P1 •paratlo11,, (under the palrona.-.
o( b\l Royal Hhrhnp111, to 11Vhom C, W", LOPRESTI wa• muv year• chief rO<lk) 
See Loprul\'1 R.•celrt■ and Olr,ctlon9 for 1ATlng tronblf' 11.nd upen•f' In Cnok• 
Pry, 1 ■ .-To uol,I lhf' 11111b1tllutlon 0(1p11rlou~ artlcl•• by pickle-mRker■, olhn,-11, 
chiml1h ancl olhf'rs, oh~ervf! that Lovrf'dl11 811.ucf'B and Co11dlR1f'nl111 lnva1 iahly 
bpar his uame and IN\\, anfl ar, prepared only at 21, Mo1111t-1trf'tt, Dnkel'"Y· 
1q111t.tP, Lor.don.-•• The on1ygf'nuln•, and uldt-nt1, rromote dl"f'tllon." G11z•tte 
or Ht'alth,-" P'inf' ll ■.Toured, economle:il 1ub1tltute11 for all othf'n."-The Cook'• 
Olctlon11ry, 

pE~!f:;.,.;~~~er!.SSURANCE OFFICES, Lombard·•treeL, 
DIRECTORS, 

M11.tthla1Attwood,K11q. M.P. J11.1. Alu:. Gnrdon, B•q. M.D, 
·w1111amStanleyClarke, 8sq. i'.R.8, Hugh Hamrnersl,y, R11q, 

~t~~)~J:tt!!~Bwq. v l\.S 1!~,~r;· ::!::!k~~~~- and AldermH 
Bir W'illlam Curtl1, Dart. William Ramler, BBq, 

:;~l~~:r:;:~j~==t Bart. Aldenna". :~~~~;!~~tr:;~;,~~•q. 
Thoma, Parke, .!'44'cf'f'tary, 

ADVANTAOBS OPFBRKD BY THIS COMPANY • 
A very low rate ol Premium, i,artlc1tlarly on thf' younger and midi!!, agH of 

llfe, by ll'hieh lhP ,amf! am•111nt re-qui1·e,l hy other om.en tn ln1111re- £1 OOb, wl11 
M•e11!e £1200, WHKTHKa TIIR OLAUI A.All ■ IOON'B& OA LAT Ba, and without 
thp~~:~~11:: ~! ;;:~1~ed:~:ed Tf'Uf'11, along tl1e ,11orf'1 of Or,at Britain And 
I rt-land, and bf'l~f'f'II them 11.nd the nppo11lti> 11hor• from H11mh11n{ to Rourd•aux. 

BqultMhl• con~1d,ratlon11 lflffn for th,- surrender of Polle!•• In ca1e1 where It 
mRy be de•irnhlp to d\111'011tl111•pt-flf' l111111r1111ci>1. 

SALK RY A UC'l'ION, 
Rr,, Mr. CR.F!ASY, on thP pr•ml11e■, 'l'l1e Devon•hire Ho,i,e, Brllfhlon, on 

I U ESDA Y, the 12th 11£ Novemb•r 11ut, and followinw: day, by direction of 
AB~lg"f'tl, 

TH !L~f~f1~~J~1 1~n~q~~~d~;!o~1!1~f~ ~t~J~b:lr ~!1~:,.~t~~J 
pn•11e1111 llmn1tlvPS of Wlr,~" nf the pnrnt qnallty an i or the mo•l c,Jebrated 
Vi11ll\1Ze8, 1111111 th• flnf'lt ,late anrt condlllnn. Th, Stock con1l1h or about ONB 
THOUSAND FIVR IIUNDRBO noz&s, Including 

PORT, I T"NBILIJl'JIB, I SAUTKRNB, 

:l! ~)i~ l.t gtr:1£T' f~Clo~AS, 
I\IAR.CELl,A, CHAMPAO:"JE, VIDONIA, 

FINR COGNAC nn.ANDY, 01,1> JAMAICA RUM, and LIQURURS. 
111 announcing thl■ s11lt' In the P11bllc, Mr. Crpuv feel• that hf' IIPf'd only oh-

~:rpi~e, ~J~aMj1~•:1U!n,r~:;1~nt,h:1i!'"N~:e ,~~f~~t,Hl)•~l:r r ~~- ~!~:u~1· fhh: ~::i"r~~1. 
whose clrvot,d attrntion to the, telf'cllon of hi, Stor\ frnm the ftnf'lt Wlnu Im: 
porte,I lntn En!('laud, rtl(anllr•, of t'Jf[IPn,e, d,11enl'dly oblaln•il for him a faint 
anrl dltllnetlnn 11f h11vh1g tl1t- finf'tt CPLnr of Winf' in the Kingdom Rod whirh 
wil\ 11ow 11f' hi ''.ught to 1111rt-11~n-ed competltlon. Thr whol• Stock \1 ~f that high 
charartf'r that 1t mar appPRr Ut1ntef'11":i.l")' to poinl out kny or.e Rott to partlcul11.r 
ob~Pl'vatlnu: hut Mr. Crf'~8V car,111,t ornlt nnlicin11t the fact th~t the rectnt rlf!-
1Jtr11elion of Winf't In Portu{!'_I\I liM vr1·r matPri11ll~- lncrr11.!lf'd the value of the 
Old Stock in the London Mar..:pl, which !ndncl'q him to rall the attcnlion of the 
Puhllc lo thf' ti~r ffa1·ot11 ~d Po1t, (from lf'n \"f'llrfl In h1,1tlP) mf'llow•d by Rge anil 
in hdlli int ordl'I". Thi' nch old E11At l11clla :\fadt-ira may aleo be polntecl out 111 
Vl')"Y parlicula~,.with tl1e Shen r, the Lhhon, 11111I the Clarf't■; but each parcel or 
Wwt'R, the Sp1r1l<1, 11.nd the ~,lqut'un, arP cle~~n-lnl( nf 1prdal comm,ndallon. 

Th.- wholf' oftl1e rort'I Wl(l hP. toln on Tue.(\ay; !hi" 1,ther Winn, 5pirlt111, and 
l,lq11eun,on Wtrinncl:ty. !:-"mrll'& may hf' ha,\ (hr paying for the aamf') on tlie 
p1emi~e,,a111l the Wine", &c.,111&)" be ta1'.erl. Rt the !lrr.e- of ule. 

Catalo11:uu may be had of V. Morrie, B,q., St. Mary at HIii London• Daniel 

~~~:n~f E:~~ :°~f M;;·~· H":ne~e~:.n~:,~~lt~~;~rddi::r:::; !~a·o~r t~:l"::~i:!e1ehre 
Mr, Crea,y,North 1tret, llrlgbtou, • 

Novem~er 3. 



.JORN. BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!'' 

VoL. XIII.-No. 674. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1833. Price "Id. 
'IUIEATH.E ROYA.I,, J)ltUltY-LANE.-To-morrow evening 

R ~ML \~I-~!, Le J;:;~f :t"i~ 1~ ~
1 r~j 11~ ~~

1:c! ; 1; e;,;) 1~::~: l f'~f~ ~ ~I~ :~~t:~e/ ~~~~::,d ;f~~ 
King; (;rnve-dl!l':lf'I', _!\Ir. J>nwton ;_ t:ho~t of Hamlet'!! Father, Mr. Coo~~r; 

f)~t~~::t\' J1;i Pl~!I~ :r:r. t_flg,o';~l~o~h\~:.e:!~-~1;1~:k?r:!;e~r 'pT~~~r- ~; 
t,m 11ut. With My N<'ighhour'a Wife; anri otht>r Eute,talnm,•nt,.-On Thur, 
ily,"the Pl~y nf William T,IL-Pri11cc l.e Boo (rPdurP1I into One Act, to r,tain 
Ille general iut,1 est a11ri prl'pa1 atio11 of the pir-ce), wlll be arted thrre timl'a a 
W'fl'i nntil furt!,l.'r nntic,, 

M~rRNts~!!!~~;:1u~1~1~.~~~Qb&!flf:Jz~1£it;~xfo9i~: 
S'fREET, from Ten till Flve,wlll contlnu, OPEN only till Friday Evening, 
No...emher the 15th, when twill POSJ'rIVRLY CLOSS, not to be a11aln before 
the Public.-Arlmla,lon, 11.; Catfl.lOt'Ut'I, h. 

l"1URACY WANTED.-A Clergyman, in Priest's Orders, having 
U a family, ia dtalrouaof oblrlning a CURACY In aome l\lldland County. 
The object of the Advertht!t la r11.tber t'> obtain a tolerab\y comfortable redd,oce 
th1.n a comddrrable &tipend.-Applicatlon may be addreaaed (poatage free) to 
A. n., at 28, N'ew North.•treet, Red Lfon-,quare, 

TH 5'ire~~~rf ~r,~~~ C~m~~!:Ji~!.tY ~ i!t1e\~~h~;i~~Pe~furl!~'r~ 
ment, nuria\ F,e~,&c. forthf' ln~pP,ctt'oo or the f'ubllc. A Cemetn}' is now Riso 
011enerl for the lntnment of all P<"1·11on9 di,~eotln,11' from the Ch111·ch of Enjt'land 

:~~\-~\~ ,j~v:;~:f:~~f:r1 ~r~,~\~S~~Catacomli11, Security, Du1~1.\ ~efstry, &c'. 
Sl11glt• l11frr111f'nt in Catacomb • , , •.•••.••••••••••• 6 G 0 

Pur~::,~~ fl~~.a;~•,:~~h l\~~1i;~':f!to~i'eJ!~~'.~~- ~1:~~~:} 5 5 o 
Slngle lnteruu:•nt l11 Gnn• . , . , •.•..••.• ,. ...... •• I 5 0 

Inclm1il'e "f nli nrdinary Ft"es. 
Ground for Vault or Brick Gra'l'e.,, •• , •••••• , ••••• 15 15 fl 

Gl'nl'r:d l'P111t"lr>ry Oftir.e, C. B. ROWJ\1,4.N, 
95. Great Ru~•1•\I-M 1'+-l't, n1nnmi>hg.n•, 8,c. and Solicitor. 

p·~l~;r,~:\;t~t11.it•~~-~o~1;~,~;~!111!,;d.~11J~cf't~~:~l1~~~h:~~n~r~~f 
tlunve.t 11ide; cnm11ri~i11~ 1 011 the ground tlnor,a lar,re dining room, two sitting 
roou1~, anrl a gfntlf'man'~ room: on tlw fir~t fl nor, thrl'f' P.pacion11 drawing room1 
11.nd I\ boudoir: on thl' 11econd llour, fo11r gno,I bf',I rnoma and one drt•s!lling mom: 
;,1,o roomy and c11mmodiou~ at1ic1, l'XCl'lle,,t office8, and conv,nll"nce• or all 
,1 .. ~.-riptio1n: !WO 4.,ta 1if'd Ptahle,-, rlf'litebf'O, anri •tandio11 for three 4-wht"tll'd 
earriaicu. Thi' pr.-mi• f'!II ar, in pl'rfer.t re1111ir, and :i.re held for 11.n unexpired 
tl'rm nf41 ypar,. The Pixl11re1 are to hp taken at A. valua.tlon, and the pill'• 
rhiun may he accnm1rw,,l11.11•,I with ,·ario1u article• of F11rnttm·l'.- For tf'rm1 and 
1urther p11rtirulars apply to !'lf,•~!11'!1. :\111.1 kl and anti Wri11:ht, S0Helh1n, Ttomple. 

0 FE 1,~1:a~,\;-i:-i.rr Et~J.1!~iri :,~ d1~~.t:ni:,:~:~~t, H :te ir,~~pcg!:?t 
London. on W,•,\neot!a\', !l1P 22,1 J;u,uary tH•xt. ·rhe Scheme,whlch may be had 
rratia at all the r,nttny Otficu, contain, PH.IZGS or 

.£16,000 I £:1.000 I £1,(tOO 
£1 IJ,000 £!,UOO £5110 
£5,0110 £1 ,500 &c. &c. 

ThP vitlue of each Pri:te may be r,cei\•,d. IN MO~BY as 100n a!I drawn, If 
f'IT?ferrerl, 

JJROSSI> a,id BLACKWELL'S SOHO SAUCE.-The ~r<•t 
1111.-cn~ which 111,~ 11.ttP.nded thP rroductlon of CR.OSSE and llLACK

W LL'S SOtlO SAt:CE, hu lnducPd the prnf'lrlelflr• to off'f'r ii more e:rlen
~lvely to tl1p J'llblic, it being patronized by lhe flrit t>pl('UrH, for tbt" ,·cry dell 0 

ciot11 r,lqn:1.11t lla,·our It lmparO to Garn!', Ha.lied Vrnl~on, mock tnrtle, 
anti mRde dl~hes. It i1 al,o a auperlnr S1lUce for Cutlell, Chop,, SteRlu, 
Cold MPa.t, &c. it nil i, a.-knowlf'rlgPd to hp tlie rlchf'Rt S11.uce now In u,e fnr e-rny 
J,-,criptim1 of Fi~h. Mar be had or mo~t Sauce Vendera, and at thP!r n\d.e&ta
hll•hf'd P'i1h $aur,.- W'art>hon,,, 11, Kin!(-,trrft, Solln: and ,vhnlenle ol Me111n, 
IJarclaJ and Sons, Farrl••jt'olon Btrl"l't: l\ntl Me11ra. ~utton llllll c ... Dow Church. 
~·aid; and at the j\-h,,,nfaelory. N,U. Nime h genuine unles, naled and 1lgned 
hy tl1e proprlf'ton, Cro~!II' aml nlarkwe\l, 

Al) f?o~~~~~~r!?ce!~:~8\t>:/1~~-J~~~ u!ei~b:no~~elha~1;~:a~1~~!• In~~~ 
1•e111able asal~tanh to our eue, and often chief 1111:rlltarlt-1 In f'urtlom• for famf' 
or fortrinf'. Im{lrt'~llf'd with thi1 r.011'flctl11n, Mr, A, JO~ES, lleml11t to tlu!lr 
Ro~·al Highnu~H the Prh1cf'11S Auguata an.I the Duclif'H ol Oln11ce11ter, &c. 

~~;t!~·J ot~~~1"lo,~rnc!~t::n10c:~:r.1!~~f!~c:i:r~~~n~R~fn'!!!i~1·r~ bao~~r~0 ~i1~i 
un<lt'I' mo1t.cuf'!II 111ff'clh11J thf' health, Uflf',nr f'RM oft11f'11e lmpPrRllvf'ly nece,,
Hry arpe11aa1P of the mouth. He ha11 r.cently bffn f'mlnent1J 111uc~•~■ ful In 

[1~1·;~:~:~ ~::;:1r~1'·::~c.:1:~::o~~:b~·:!~:~:d: hL~~'..:."J!~!:1:;~1:,~:1.Rh:ep~~ 
1011al &ltf'ntlon of member~ of tin! faculty tn theae really efl"•llliVI" ln~entlnnl\ 
and parth-ularTy reco1nm.nd1 thf'm tci 0f'ntlt"m•n ua•Jrrl In public 1p,a.klng.
Carlnu111 and tecdl"rTrf'th wholly prf'!lerl'f'd frum tl1f" progrt"MI of dl"cRy, and ren
df"r•d ouful by A. Jof'IH's um•quall•dAnod~·ne Cem,ni. Evf'ry opera.Hoa par. 
lRlnln@' te nental Surguy. At bo1ne from ten lo fl.ff, 64, Lower Uro1..enor-
1tnt'&, Ronrl. ltfff'I. 

HODGSON' ~9, ~.!PJ~,~.b:.:i.~ .•• ~.?.REIGN L!llRAllY, 
TEIUJ!I. 

.;£5 5 O •• •• Tbe Year, 
3 3 O •• • • • • •• • • The Hair Year. 
l 16 0 •• •• ~. •• - • Tile Quarter. 

Bnolu aent to Suh1crlMn :nail t,11.rt, or11te •,;. ,11om. 

N ~I:~cii~llz~i~B of~~:t~J;~; c~!!~~1,I~·L-;.?!fe L~~•J~~y'a 
Juba; another of the "Family" appflinttd lo tht' Llt!ut,-liu•·er .. ur1$h,i, ul J-'orts-
1r,uuth-'1'11t Voyage ol tin• tlatilt!~u•ke, Citptain C. Uralrn111, lu 81',l\l'Ch of 
Jll'el!(ht-Case of the Royal Maa-ines, P.tatt>d b~· L!t>uf. Brady, R :'IJ.-Tlie Anti•' 

~~-~,!~!-1 sh~~~~;,~~~ ~lia~~~c/e;;,A Sdit!~~=· unet,~1:fi~l~t1:1:; ~ -~::/ R~,~-~~; ~~:::i. 
Sr.hoot-Captain Dichi,n and hia JITOpG~ed UnJtt>d Service School-tlome and 
P'oreigr, Ganlson~-Ti11" Salntl nnd tht> A1my-Ca1,tal11 Wanchnpe'~ ln~tant11,. 
neom Sign·ah, with I\ WMd·Clll-An lnfantl'y En111lgn'a L1un1nl-Uroa11~ 111' .lh~ 
Half P")' Clnh-M!lllary Character of Cen•antea-LitNRl'Y GRil'IIP ~nc\ Cnpt, 
ll.0111-Comph1.i11t of 11. Companion of the 011.tb-Arit1tldf':111 Rud the l>l'l"nnp,irt 
'l'<'legrr.ph-Plan for the Surrrenfon of Smuggltog--L1111Rtic Offic+-r~-S11.i1,,r1 
and their Or1•g-Portrait of a Sund1.y New9paper Edilor-Tllt> 1'/111niunm 
Tenax CHe Dl,cu•~f'd-:\fll\lnry And Naval Movt'mPnt,, &c. l'uhtbhl'd enr7 
Satun\ity f'Vf'nh11t, jr, limP fol' po~t, by H.B. Han,hall. 161, flel'l-~1.-f'f't. 

NEW AND CHEAt'Efl EUl'l'ION. 
J111t puhliahed, ln 2 vol■. 20 Edition, price lib. 

T't~N~~'X. 1~Jfas~l~t1~/ ofor, J;~i~,~~3~~ .. ~.~~e~l~~~.!l&c. By, 
"We have read thne ,·nlumpa with great dfoligl1l."-Metl'Opolilan M11~. 
"A v,ry vi-rid picture ot' SpRnl~b habits, c11stom1, and mar11tf'u."-IU011, Afag. · 

Lond,m: LOflll'lllRn, lll'Pll,Ol'ffif', Rrown, Url't'll, itnrl l,hnJfm•n. 
Part XXL price 2:s. 6d. (to be completrd. In Thrt>e more PKl·t11), cuntlli/li,ig"'iiire'e 

riue Portrait■, 

T H E F E rt'llT{A/r o~LLv.nf O B I L I T Y. 
With ME.\IOIR.S by ,J. OUlll{B, E~q. 

Varinu11 mf'mbPtA of alrno,t ,-rery Noble family of Ort•at 01'italn, a1,d of •he 
ll.oyal Familif'II of En1tlRnd and P'rancl', are comprised in 11111 cheap µul licatioa •. 
Co111111Plt> Seh may 11till be hart on Parly arpllcathm. 

"'fl,iR P(lrtl'ait Oall,r) Is, we think, a forl11n11.tt" idPa-ther'e 1,- mn1,h l1l'Rnty, 
anrl f'legance in the Portrait~, ant\ corr,ct information tn thP memo:n ''-Athe-
n:eum. Bull Rnd Chnrtnn, Library, 26, HnllH P.trnt, Lon,lon, 

On tbf' 20th hlat. In 3 ,•oi1. 

D I L E M J! lb~ A~hor of" ?.urr.ovP." p R I D E 
Dull and Churton, J,lhral'y, 26, Hollf!ll•&lret>t, Lo11d11n, Agf'nh for Scotland, 

Ilpll Rn<I Hradlute, Hdinburgh. For lrela.1,d, John Cumming, IJ11blin 

Derlicatf'd, by permla,ioc, lo the Bl1hop of Durham, the Second EdlUon, !2tno. · 
price 61. • st-: ~rtr,,N:;v ~~!_f~nJ~L1 t~qm fJ~i~ ~~~-~ R~~t~~~?o~~f:,fl; ~;~1~:~-;:: 

101111bire, and late of Hxet•r, Oxford. 
J. H. Prnk,r,Oxford; and Meaan, Rlvlngton,London. 

A TAH1:Kruul•~t .. i1t~NCHP ttLi•f~CR~8tUi'tE~lrai3y ~'I. De, 
BAILANTE, Peer or Fran"•• Tran•b.ted from tht• Fourth E•frion,aml• 

a.u,:mentpd by a Nomenclature of lhe Autl1or1, wltb a Cbronologlral I n,!u:. 
" lliderol 11 likely to ht"ju,lj[Pd accorrl!ng lo the vtrdlcl of one of th· 1no~t ac~• 

compliMberl or living wrlleu. l\l, De Buante, the author of the l!!ll"gant and phi 
Joaophlc Enay on the Liter11t11rf' or Francl!.''-Quar&rrh· Review. 

-----~.~,A-'~~:~·~E~O"u;; ~~-~~;:~~~£. 
J_u,t put>lhht-d, rrlcf' I a. 

M 1.;-d JM~! o?to1~Jn ~nth~ /;,}'1fia~ LAU RI E, Knight, 
"Full of wl1e aaw■ and motlnn lnltann1."-Sh11'ir:.p,ar,. 

London: publi1hp,J on Lord Ma.yor'111 Day; and sold hy all Ronbel1,r11, 
Lalf'ly pt1bli11hfld, In 2 vol,, 8vo. with 'l'wo Pnrlralt11, prlc, 11 101. In hn:\rdll, THE LIFE of WILLIAMR~sii~?E• By hlo Son, HENRY 

l'rlnted for 'f. Cadf'll, StrRnd; and W'. nta~kwood, Kdlnhurg-h. 
,. The oi,,,,.phy of Mr. Ao1coe Ill p,cullarly rll!h,from varfou1eau1n, &:c. &c_ 

J~:i' !ee:1:y a~0=1~ ~b;· fr:~:!::d.!~• e:1d1:nt ~:!. f::'lbt oi"::!1~0~:c111,;tis 8:# . 
l•ll.l''ug notl1lng to dt1"ul1t or aoocf'al on behalf of tbe eactll•nl man and partrtoC 
whom htcommemera1ff."-Rdlnbur~h Rnlf'11', Oct.1863. 

CHl!:AP LIDRAI\Y OF IR.ISH tlO,'KANCK, 
On thr. ht Dect"mber will bf' publl•hNI, unlforJD wltb Colhurn·, l\lod,,11 Nov•I• 

hh, and ori the ..ame p1Rn, band1111Jmt-ly printed In po•t 8,o., and houad la 
mo,t1.-co cloth, prlcfo only 41. llf'r Volumf!, 

I RI: ~hf' :o~ Ji,~i~g~•~e~ m:1;e~n 1~t~orf ~~ ft~~~l.!;J CE 8• ' 
·rtiat wttcll ba11 alrHdy bf-PP done for ScoUl1h N11Uonal Hlatory, by t11e uni. 

rorin coll,ctlon or Sir Walter Bcott'a admlrabl• Tale1, 111 ht're propo,eil to be 
done 111 hl"h11ll ol IrJ,h Slory, by the re,produeUon, on th11 mueh apprn,d pla11 • 
of clieitp ft1outhly P11bllcallon, of the moat cPlebrattod Wnrkl of M04ern times 
llluatrative ol lhe m11.ont>r• and pecullarhiea oltbe Sitter Kingdom. Tbe •utfr~ 
St'rlf'I wlll not ,xtend beyond Nineteen Volume1; and &be_4nl Mou.lhly Set wlll 
co111l1tof TH B NOW l,A NS, 

By !hf' Author of the O'Hara 'fale■• In 3 Voll. 

Publi1~::~:~ r~~i:1:u~~ h;l, i~n~~=~l•eN!1:!0:::1~:;,~~~1~~n!~0:;;d •nld bf 

01"II anrl Bratful•, Rdl~u~~~1t:d.:;h;1 :~~~~~VD;
0
bltn. 

On the 111 nl Df'etmher will hf' cnmme11c,d. th• Monthly PuhllCRtlon nf THE NAVAL and MJLIT::JT~IBRARY of F.Nl'ERTAIN-

A SHIP~ of \l"orlr ■ rrnm th• Pen. of dt11tlnful1bpd Offlel"rfl; now firet coll•eted. 
Thia Publication wlll be condueted nn the 1ame ,,1an a■ Colbnrr,•• Modern 

:,,od.,i,1,!~t~di~8:!r~!~.b:,!~::1;~('~v!~f, :.~~'!: ~~~::::~nely prlnt,d In pon 8'f0 •. 
Thi" prinelpln of economJ and gl"ne1 al connnlnce which h11ve already mg. 

::~:1r;/;g'[:~h~1 i1~!1~!~'!::~l~~~:~:~~~:tt~:;:,~n:.::■11ofi~t1~~::~r~.f.;:~!~ 
yet b•f'n called Into orf'ratlnn, ID a 11hnllar mannt1', for the bent"llt of the 

:~:1Te:~11~:;:li1cJ!!~,°:\~~d~o11t::';.:t~~u!~d :~r:ftt!tlj t~ 1~:.~~~r~t~~~1~! '. 
t11"0Servlcu, and comprlai11y the cholt'!e11& prodnctlon•of modern tll\ln: and tbe 
entlu St>riH, llmltrd to 20 T11lume1, wlll form, It b trult•d, 111th a library nf en. • 
t,rtalnment a■ wlll prol'e a dulrable acq11f1ltlon for eullnnlng tbe 10clal houra 
of every Men and Oun-room at home or •~road. 

'rhe ll'lret Ndtnlter wtll ennt11ln 
THE NAVAL OFFICE~ 

By CAPTAIN MARRYAr. In 3Vola 
OrdPn are rueiv,d by n,ry Dook•eller lh1'oll,rhou& the Klnl!"tlom, 

l'uhll,hf'd for H. Colburn lor R.. B•ntley. New Burlin41on-•1rf'et; ll1l1 an• 

Rr11dfut,. Edinburgh; A.n~~:;~;.~;:.~ll~!fo D~;~:;KN, 
Lntely r,ubll1hed for H. Colhurn, by R. BPntley, Nnr Durl!ril(ton-•h'l"Pt. 

F L,Fi..\R.vo,\,~. Os!~ lduto~,l~proJ~~vl~ hr~tilb~ee~1~a: 
2 l'Ol•. 8,·o, 321. 11. 

ADVENTURES of a YOUNOBR ~~~- BJ Captain T1'elawney, 3 •ob. 

MRl'ilOIRS ottl1•RMPRESS JOSEPHINE, TheThlrrlVolnmt,eom~,'ah,g 
f-.f'r Prlnlf' CorrP~11nndf"nce with Napolt"on, witb hi• FamllJ and ¥rit'nd9 
Edilion• In Fnnch and Bogll1h, " 

IV. 
FALKLAND,& Tal,;by the Author of"Pelham,""Bu,ll'tn• Aram"&c 

ll'~.0,.6d. V. ' • 

3~~~RD SERlES of SAYINOS y,1~ DOINGS. Dy Theodore Huok,Baq 

FORTUNE HU~TRRS. a Tall" nf Mndt'rn Liff'. 3 ,·oh. 



TUESO,\ y•s GAZ~:'f1'E. •.}.·:: .'it:2G'.i,,iit / POLICE. 

'~ ;, ' .. ,/, 
~ot,em.be,r-~~ 

-:ii 
BANKRUPTCY SUP&RSEDBD. P•1t111, Nov.8.~1-lliltttlli•!!!,c!h.+lng lhe Mini■try. Tlilo 

I. WILSON, Llverpool,mere,r, may becon■iS,eN"d 11111 cettllla. ,Ttafl'-K•••·wiahea to get rid of him. 
w. MASON, Qt1eoent111H.· •~e1i:~~P!t:=R.olillflliln, ..... ...treet-pl•ce, H1ade,guati•lor mobe}t::t,lffl'ot.._lllf'.t.i·•d he wlll11,o to the wall • 

..... _, Tha.ml'l-lltt'tt-J. 'NICKALL• ;~•Latlim,a-·•··-com-faaior. Att. N•l• E,ffi'Y one·1Jl.:.'Whl.1it.D.-T~~~lG«aNIIJil Ctl'8rhave been 
up,._ "' - ... d1HOlved by"Royal-Otdoan-. . 3:ai-U1!!"•-.ati>Wence lo the 
••••• .. ••· .... •••• .. ••d-H. ll, RODDAM.· nrlb,~ .. Nortbo■b•rland. eastern~. ~a.wt. e.-h-ia ■aiiw ...... a.·ellhe,'l".iilerie■ that WllltlllOn-hnw,r, ~tt. £,.,..,, Pi11n~ur OW Bi_,oad,"'9et, Lenton; aud 

---- ., 
M.ANBIOllf Houn:.-A stupid looking mariner, named AletaniJ~ 

Sm\j~ ,... ealled 11po~ to_ Jive . e.•lden*1not. a peer drun~!W 
:.::r:n:!!h:::'!f'i.':.b::.11~b_oa~t ~ .. , . ed him, The pro,►, 

=:.0:'!;d'i:.::-:.s.=:.~:~n::.·=n-.tj~d.~.:i~·.~~-:1~1~ :ri.~~-- ..• , ..:.:tA..e:.:r~J:.:~'rn~~~~ 
~'• Att1. Van Sa11dao, Old J•wrJ, Lo11do11.; Jaca,ab and 'flndale, Hud 0 paper h'al ,bfen lNHtd'Nhned~~flillla, .t1nd to two 
r;;.:'£!'!c.-;;:,•:A:O~:;~g.~~d,~~brldge, tin-plate..worker. AU1, Hall, Lyon'• dJ:n:'~::--•- far· · , dte--repertaor trials in 

Jolill'Porn,■ter, ■en., 111Red.lliat t~_ilereadill.l and the compllla
ant - foun• bhnd-drunk !Ol!•th•r ":!f'.! carried ,nttttbe watch~••l_ti 
where iher IOOD f<i!L aaleep'berore the ,fire, and alarmed the neiKb• 
boD.rhood with snoring. In the mornin.- the mariner said, 11 ]'ft 
Jost my \Y&tch, the woman robbed me." The unfortunate fe.llllle 
~6::ih~r~d neither a wat.ch nor any thing else worth a halfpennr 

======= We have advi.o from Gonotan!Anople or the Sid ull. in Ille ,,1,,,,.. 
FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. ·l"'ltl Gaufle, ,.Mamlck P~ bod..,..e on amiollioo to Sl.l'etera-

~~~~c~.lT01.-Well, Mr. Smith, what countryman arerO'D.l 

s~~!f:i'!!,ltAr,:,,;llow<loyoa-kncnrttmthll '"""anJUbhri l'iij 
-~. PLAW, ·~~:;,~:J~!r.ic\'!~I·~nt-J. MoRll.lli·; -:ersJ.•d:f!:;f~-~t,~n~9:~~~~:r c~p1t:r"!:~;1:!ifl'::~~~':iil~ 
~-.-eet, Blaelrwall,arpenter-MARY ANN' K.ERBY,Rrd Lion••~ RuHian._ llrltieh, ~d ftimdl 'C6111minionen have deputed ror '1'M Loao M•'8a-'-l1'm told yGU ftren't oeber lllit ni1bt? 8-illt 
Clitlloll•II, 1•-lf• . ~~o:;:iroi:: j:T!'n"f"?'r.~~r.~::d~~o~i!_~o==:r 
••-• -.__.!~.\!.;~it,; -t,' u...in-.·""1-. i to Aluaiidria the 'British Ocm,mment's Protfll aaalnat t,lohammed 
G,,en, Manelies1er-J • .lL R. Cl;l.ACKNBr..L.: Acorn-Jard, Llmrho11P, ••· Alt~, tonlelnplMed.eetabliahmmt or l&n. anenal in Caddia. 

-'Not a bit. tu,,gbtet:) · . 
The ·btae M,,.oa-Whiah·wu moot drunk? Smith-I ""'1 

know-(to the woman)-do rou P (Great laughter.) .... 

r:e~;d,!~~·r1~:·:.!:;~::1:~1:c&h~:!b~111!tr!:t~~e~::%~~•uit~-:b:r::!i ..r:,ew::::rn:r~~a::z• ~:~i~:c·:: :,-:,,~:~:~~! .. 
a.1.ton°dN"flt, Cler,ke■ W'tU, ~•1111-(oandrr- AllCI, Jlet•r■• Gtt1e, "Lol11bur7-31. · L.-:.11 , .a..,,,._,_. r D -b 

Woma11-Plea1e you, my Lord. we was both on ua, both me 1114 
the Captain, -wetJ lumpJ; but I never took no vatcb i I an't aot1Bt 
nlue of a·farden. ·1 

Th•· Loao Maoa-Did JOU oatry anJ mon.-, about 1•• Smltlif 
Smith-No; lert that in the loclrn. . 

.I.. BBD8N.,J>rari~••.-neeille m:a11urac;~aNI' •.. A.tt._ (lrane-,: RtdroN.-11ow-J. Wn.~ ior •u .. ~ o eeem ll!r. 
•• FARR, Da,WoeOi:lje1jrerd'1blr•,.earpentff, .UL 'l'•rtq11e1·a,,8pltal 1quare- The French Ga.-ernfflent-·h::'~~!i"ved de■patchel from 'Madrldt·. 
~-~~,::~ta!.:!',:.0:;!'~~.~~:!;~~,=~1'"':9':t,-;'e7if~:~- announcing ,hat the QHen Is unable to make h.ead against the· -..·-1. H&R.WOOD, •Ft.et-et~t. ri,tw•pa~,re41JJttOl'I, AU. . .Sbaw, Bly· co111titutional fiarty; that 11.he is obliged to abandon ht.r royalist. 

ii fh~,!'i~:~t:::.~!;-~J :1:~;~ JOU lee•• youtwatch al••I~ 

~-3;Z!f.~~:,•ri:.1!:!'~~1:~~~,.&1;!l.n~l:':~:::~~;;;~ ~\\!: ~n.1,'ot;t.:;:4:: Z~!1~~i~.tB'f~tf: ~t~il!~~n,~:-!!1~t~:rtt~~~:~:I 

~~'!~"'t~~0Y!:U:::!;•.~~T;a:ti•w11~'ol10~b!i1~::~. 8=o':!~: ~!!Pn:::h!..0 fu~:~.~:t,~S::n':!s,th~f t':~:i:.:~i9a~~!n~~•::r~·reJ::~ t!!-• Brunt, Roy, Bh1nr1 anCI Duncan, Llverpeol-1trtet ; Bubb, Cheltenham- 28 h I 

The Lo1<D Mnoa-Well, I can' t~U you that your watch ,riJl•ni.., 
come back. Smith-No I .. 

The Loan MAYOR-A11d· I adt"iae ~u to•ktep sober. Smith-YN, 
The LoaD Muoa-Will you promlae me not lo gel drank agaia! 

s~~r.~:;, r.'i~;!':.~.J!f!~f •lcan tell ou If rou ran in with P.~i Ii. THOMPSON, Urnmpton, Yark■blre, lh1fn,man11faat1;rer. Alt•. BattJe, ::~:ful.t r:1a2:~~tb~~~:;:'J, t~:.~0r:!itp~~~:1~illb~::::~;::n~:! 
~.ro:tJ:,~;~~~i.~~::r:ii:::::e,.~:rs~=--~~~::::-J;h~:.L:f •s~~{!:~: received the new■ 1.hat the Carlist bande and guerrillae approach 
tlll,aeery-lane ; Har1rea'ffl.- Lfrd•. every day nearer the capital j &hat the southern as well aa the northern 

ol lbia deacrlption you'll be ■tripped ol nerylbing 1011 have. Smllll. 
-Sure I , 

The Loao MAToa-1 hope 7ou'l1 go to your ahlp, bat I leorJ~ 
go to the gln.;,,.ain. W'bat doci,ou ■ay'? Smith (1DIN.in1--0m.1:ilf 

THE ARMY. 
PROMOTIONS AND EXCHANo•s. 

W'.1& Onie■, Nn. 5. 
..llaao&All'BOK,-i,1e ha1r-ra, of the ulNIPr, mrnlfone• Oft!c,n fia1 bttn ean

_.led from thf &lb lnAt. lnclall.ff, upon lhl'lr act!t'ptlng a eommutrtl allowance 
In &heir eamml1J1lo11~ :-Bn11lgn J. 8pt'llff', -half-pay 98,b Foot; Lieut, J. llu1° ~=~r-,~~:·! t~~~~:;t;,0i.8:a~'ii°!fl.·r~~t~~~:~~er~~\!:t:;. Rrgt• : Lieut.• 

-~t,:~-;-::,~~~lt~~ ~~-F;~-;::~:~~t~:Z -.:::i~~i:p~:r:r tl~I~ :~t ::::: 
13d P'oot-H.. II, Law, Oent,1 to bfl Bn,trn•bf rurah,, vice Lenn, whn retlrn, 

· 61\h Foot-Litt1t. C. W, \f'pb1ter, from -the halr.,,ar ur Ille -tltb J,'.oot, to he 
Dtuuioant, ,·le• lUlehle, wbos• Rppolntin,ut l1a1 n11t takrn plaee. 
-671.11 Fant-Lieut. J. R,u11ell, fr11m the bal.f,pay 11r lhe 17tb. Foot, to be Lleate-

-=tb•~0~~:~:g:1;.~C~fi::~i1!!1~:t l~e11L:'!t~~!~~ t~;:reha1111, vlee Dougla1, 
'l'Jr, nUre1; H. Blaunt, Gent., tu be Bn1lg11 bJ rurebate, \'Ice Narrl11, 
,r:;tb Foot-Lieut. J. K•r. frum tl1e balf-pay o the 91ilb Foot,to be Lieutenant, 

ao:~~~~r:.:tnJ~t1.0a~!~r~:. r~:- the half paJ of &be ht Foot. to be Llenle• 
lant, vlee P'.Crow1h•r. placed upon half pay. 

•th Foot-.lhj111· G. E,Jo11e11 to he l,lecu,nant-Colon,l, by ,rnrcbuf', vlee Sir 
.. MIIH, wbo 1·etire1; C&pt. L. .A.J>urlng, Crom .f.be Ulilth Fuot, to be l\hJor, by 
tareba■e, ,•icp Joun. 

C.ylan RelhnPnt-Llrut. W'. Calclwtll, Crom l11e l1a\1°pa7 or the 3d Poot, &o be 
Lll!utenaut,"\"ice l,1,ft,wbote •~lnlm•nt•1u not taktn µlaee, 

tb:'ft:e~!:!~!:icli~~;J:;~';~ed· r'::i!:0M•.j:r1'ii~:~tf,"~f:~•~~;!!!~1;.~~~~'fr:~ 
la-4th Foot, oa lbe 61b July, 1827. 

We •perceive that M"r"'. "',"';g"'1";."'••"'P~ot1"'ru=o/"'· Penq/1'", or Ne,u GU 
lllal IJaR-reacbed a "econd edition, which has been print•d in a. 
ebeBper form, Thi11 was well judgl'd, .for it is a buok addreasl'd to 
allcla11sn of renden, wl1Prt'a11 most of th~ No,•els of our tim~ti are 
Mtdressed to only one. Delioeatious or Spani11h lifo and nu1.11nen1 
are at pr1·sent 1111r\icul11rlyaccrpt11bl•, espedally when sketched by 
IP graphic a hand a.& that of I.he author of Spain in 1830 • 

.•. !~11t!:.1:,~ici~:~n~~~!:::N~~=: G:.:':;:1ur:~t BJ!~v.;~~: 
aa ilpplied -to tl1e vtry diatingulshed Noblemrn wlio were t10 jm~tly 

=ia~t~dJsu·::~~n ~ 0 ~~1!!ril:lehfrtfieej~~nr~~0:, ~l~i~a"~~!~e~: 
hla Lordehip as 1-1omt'thtnf more than "~ human," we fancy in a.Ctn 

::r&:,~~~JbJ:,!!0::£ WMR~Tkt':. rF tteu~~~~~[,\ferp:;io~s0~rir.: 
North 1 hide your diminished bellda 1 Tbe 11un or Lambton has 
ar\aeo .in all hiB, morning IRpl,ndour, after a long night of darkm•s111, 

;l1rfoi":rb•~~ 'T~rk:r;~:.~n:~ti~~~ ~~nh~s~b)!hdf!~~n~:en:::~111 t\!i~ 

rei~~~~I~r: ~ !ltln°:i~i:d1; ,~ift,:,: 11;.:;;·~~'1\ip,:;;d~;;:<1~~~\:: 
hia Lord11hip tu l.ak1~ the RIOH F.NINF.N~i-: ! ! ! "My health," IRR}'B hili 

!f:::;1iti~~• !!.:.bo~.~[1;, '~~~h'e~~h~hj}l;~iPn::~}r~!~e~i1~=~r:!~~ 
deir Io Preane-till the clare~g11r~ling In their tl1roat .. , eubduee thci1· 
-loud huzz1-1.e into the·dying Ckdence11 of exhausted joy 1-.Newcaatle 
.Jow"'al. 

• ~•eiiuflP, Sihle11 v. f.,m,q. Wllll'I trit>d bP.fore Eir Tbomns Ur.nman at 
•OuihlhRII, bntllon, on tl1P. 26th of June la~t, when be 11toppf:d the 
~e aJ1.d nor1,t1,nited the pll~i111iJI~ with ll'RVe to movr. thatthe 1111n1111it 

::.::~:£lle,;;:dK~~H~. ;;et~:~~r!::!uV1r~?~·,, ~l~~!d tl:1e 8!:ic~\?i~t ~ 
Klns:!11 lle11ch, Wee1.mi1111l.t"r, that the no11suit be set aside, wh~ the 
~rt held tbat#,eaaae 11l,ou/,l ho.ve 1101'e to the .Jur11. 

Gr!~: ~u~,,~~'t:a~ri::thi~•ll~:t t:~:t:.;~:~, };!~:~ f.'ir~ffir!:}~hl~ .. ~~r~: 
bla attendance at the grnnd revil'\V which was ar,1,ointrtl to t;J\I' place 
on Sunday, in honou1· of 1hr. vi11it of the King or tile llELliIANN, It 
la an in11truclh·e t-peciml'n of the thought& and opinions of tl1e mid1lle 

fJ:it,~; 7~r"it1~~f a!~d~ ~~~fl~~!!1-~1~t•·it'1~! c:;:~!~{f!!~1!)'tl!i~ ~~{[.~~~;~~~ 
Mdr.taTV's Whig advisers :-u A National Guard, who, at the fatal 
news ul the battle of Watedoo, put a crape upou hiR Gr1'11adier'~ 
ctp-. ,will not parade on tlie 3d 01· Novi•mbl'r before the Prince or 
SAXE Conl'1rn1 t.urnnmrd l{i11K of the J:h:1.1HAxs, nor will he dance in 
hla uompany for th~ followinf{ reai;ions :-1. Because the Prinre or 
&I.XE CoBUHli has h:,d tlie anclaclty to wenr, a~ 1m omaml'nt. in the 
cap;tal and i11 om, 11f thf' pnlaceA ol France, tlu• Ru~8i1111 mrdal 1-1truek 
\0 pl'rpetnate th:! remembrance of !he forrign l1on:,•s wbich tJttPl'r.d 
tb18'city.-2. Decam;c hil-1 boots arc ataiut'd 1Vith Frl'ncl1 L/011d 1 for 
he'wais one or tbo&e who crm,hrd the boc.liei1 nt 1he brave m<in who 
pe'ri1Rhed in the fi11\d o( W,urrlno,-3. HreRUfliP. Im has bet•u p!acl'd 
on tht~ thl"One of Belgiuu1 by EnKlimd to prevr11t France from ex• 
temlinK h1•r boundary to 1hr. H.hinP," 

,Jt npJ>P.ar@, by ~ir Jnhn Hr1·!'lr.hrll'A volumrs on N1ttnr11l Pl,ibs1'1pl1y 
and A~trono1111·, in Larcl.•1er'1 l'a'1im!l f.,i!JrflrY, tliat it wo11ld t;1k1• a 
cannon ball, 1ravrlling nt it~ u1-1ual \'clncitr, upward:1 of tweut~· }'NU'l-1 
to 1iasR frum tbi.! rarth to the sun; :,utl that 1la! l::rli,;-lit !itar SirinK i,1 
~)0,000 tin,<·~ m:.•rr distant from thr t>:trth than tl,e ll1111 is !--c11n!<t'• 
qutntly it wouid take II cannon ball rntvellin~ nt its nrnnl n-111,.;1'.·~ 

tni•t~·~:!1:~}~:.
1
:· 
1r.i,\1,:~::'i:iA;~~~8.~~i·h~6k~;:~:,~ 11~ti'i~1'; .. !Yc~:l"~l;~.~11·1:(' 

Cant, ;1,astn, 1111 lu•r voy:·t,w lo GottrnhnrJ1, foll In, (111' tl11• 1>o<1d•·y 
Bar'\k, witl1 a J;,r,w Fi1;l,l11cl Vt'R.!;<'I, h:.drn ,vith timll1•r for l.ondon, li,,tto,11 

ff;\~~,~~c1J.'/.'1:::-1~i~~1ii11•~1~-i~ "r~1:;~r;~~'s\i~~r:i:1f~~ ~~:~~~;';;~;~~\,!1;r;;~'.\i: 
aod tan·rri of (hf: crrw wrr,• rlrnwnc>d; fourotl1"r.o: in th:- r;!l)in wi•n• 
driv1:n 1hro11;d111 fllllnll lmtcl•way iu th~ flout, I rere, \l'iLlualt f•wd. 
and·hr. rlarknr..;i:i, tl,ry rem,dnr.d [(1111· days ::nrl 11i1,rht~. Pro,·irl<•nti,.!!y 
they round a Hpike n1ti1 and <t ballast st.11n1:; tltry t-1hrtrp."11rd thr nnil 
a~d bel(1111 to pick away the plnnh a11d timu ·r of tli<! vrs,4f'I '~ h,1Ltnrn 
over hl'il<l, a111I sui:cl'c>dril in m11l·dnl{ an outhit tl1ronirh a timlwr J.: 
inl'lll'M, and the 1>Ia11k :3, i11d1l',i 1liirk, wlit•n, "·itl1 a Hid: :mr! 11 i-lip 
torn !rum &.rihirt1 they made t!irir signal of clistres111. ,\t l_i 11µ-th the 
op1'1!111'J was mad1! Jar,:(<? rnouµh to adruit of tlu• whnle of theu· nurnlir.r 
1wttuu: throu«h, which thPy kul nut 1'>ng- tfl,·cted befol'e thf'y were 
all HO fort111111tely rescued hy tbe J::111.1,m. 

S..1. 1u.1rn!-l W+a,LB,-A fleriouK domestic drama ha~ bren prridnr.rd 
brr,: call,·d Ar/um. Clar!t~,or t/1e Afrn·dcrou the Old }'m·k /{o--,l, 1•:l1ich 
Bee1;:N likf'ly tn bee:ome a favouritt>, Jn coni-<trurt;on it rcw1•'1\•;1:,t 
re11e111hJ,.:; .h,Jutllian f!,ad/ord, and is li.t,.lc>, ii at all, infetinr to tl1clt 
drama. which iwK had RUch extraordinary t.uccess. 'l'hr ~i 111•1tim1s 
llrE: lnt<·nsely_intpre~ting, I.be language powerful, and t.f11• tl1 tt·,_mm1eut 

:1~~h~1~r.~~~~·t;i:~~u!t':1~: ::r:K~::r::1y0 ~!~~? i~~-h~le~:~r~·;:·111;;;~ 
. =~:~~~r:d~~e~-\~r:11~='.~~~~n"1oc"tte:~h:~~~t~e v~~~~"6X~1

:x~~::~t-~:~ 
ente~ntp<'11t i!! prumiticd uo .Moo.day evea.i11g nest, for Ul.e be1l~fit 
"11 .II,, Alilu:r 1e11, 

:~: :~i:e::~ri!::;i~~e~:dr\d Cro~a!: r~;:Ji':t~~0:oiu~r!n ~:! 
ror the Queen to throw henelf entire1y into the arms of the most 
inveterate, and even penonal, enemies or her late husband. Thus 
much ror the intelligence.receind by the French Government from 
Madrid. 

,br.:,:~·smi::~n~•t !n'l~ne th: :!::n~nd~,;rJi\o~J:~- .IU~ 

Erra.lOB.DIN.taY C•a.-On \Vedneaday night a fine'tall '\iifi 
fellow, who gave hi, name George Bellingbam Graham, was bfo::; 

The latest private accounta statf! that Don Carlos waa at Marbao, 
about ten le11MUf!R di11tance from Valencia de Alcantara. and that he 
had sent orders to the captain geoneral of the provincP. or Estremadv.ra, 

~;i°ue~8fo'r1et:ep~~C:aeb!t8b~i~;•~!o4!-'n t~: i!~h~ ::: !~· 
before the Magistr11tr., aa a private in the above regiment. 

to ll'et ever7 thing in readineH ror hia legitimate King, in order to 
enable him to proceed to bia capital, to take po&Seasion of the throue 
of his anCE"111tors. 

'I'he Memorial Bordelai,, of the 3d inst., has the foJlnwing :-" We 
learn from St. Jeoan Pied de Port, undf'r datf! or the 28th ult., that a 
letter from Bilboa, from a per1on or good inro1·mation, givn the 
following particulars of the forc,a of the C,arllsts, and the positions 
they occupy:-• The whole nr thi9 trovinc(' has unanimouttly declared 

~~~:~~urn °:b~dfr.~:!"~~8~r tI;e~gu~~.i~~ ~~1~:n:,:d:~.t :~ .. m~h; 
Kf !J!r G~~~r!:1i-~~:r:· d~ct;:;r1r: .. ~· :1:~c1~:~e d:i;h J~:.1~v~•~oen:r:! 
to BurgOR, where our lrgitimate Sovereign ha11 not yet be('n 
prnrlaimrd, On the other side, the pri"'t M1•rino occupies the 

:~di~~ 1~!1.ll!:'rmA~o::~a~TT!lsi~~d orA~la1nr:!tt~1·,~d foi°~ 
cavr.lr)•, under the command of Cnlonf'l Phillip Jbarrol11. ie at 
Medina del Campo, and his f(Uerrillas extrnd as lar aa Palencia. 
Col. Uon Martin BenKot-ch,·a is nt the hrad of between 1400 aud 
15(k) infanu·1·. in the neiR"hbourhond or Tolosa, preparing to attack 
Genrral Cnstagnon. who it1,po11ted in that town with 600 men. Col. 
Bengoechta is to place himtielr in communication with the immr
Krnltl ol Navarrt, in order to act OMRinst 1'oloea and St, Sebasthm. 
The diviMions of Aiava reach along the roRd to .Madrid ae fRr a11 

, Hriviescn, occupying the pointa or r,arrio,io, LoKrogno, Santo 
D01nin1eo, and Cnluhorr11. whf're- a junta 'is rormed, under the r,1·tsi • 
rlf'ncy or thf' Bi11hop. 1'he 1•hier U1·11nga is at Salbatiel'l'a, in the 

•di~~~~-i~i:r°/rJJr:n~~~t~~1i!~1•J:~c1 the 2d in11tant, at nine in the even-
ing contain• thP. fol1owing :-.. Wr arr. inrorm•d thnt Ot"nf'ral Cas• 
tagnon having advanced too far, in the 1'XJ'IN'tllt.ion or bt"ing !!lnpported 
hy General SaarMfielJ, haa been surrounded at Bf'rl(ora.. As soon ea 
hr. quitted Toloao, seventy-five young men joined the rebels. At 
Hilboa, terror is at its height." 

PORTUGAL. 
LurnoN, Oct. 26.-Since my lettrr or the 20th little has happenf'd 

dei:1erving of notice. The Mbcuelitea con tin UP with a atrong garrison 
posted at Santarem, and the Pe11roitea at a re111pectful distance looking 
11t thf'm, Thu!i matters are inverttd, and Santarem has hecomr. to 
the Pedroitf'K what Lisbon lately waa to the Miguelitrs. The conse
quencet1 of thia cb11nKr o( positions ti.me will tell m1 i hut in the mean-
1vhile every impRrlial person, e\·en the l'eflf'ctinR Pedroites them
·~rlvrs1 think that thrir enemy wna right in making a retrof,l'.rade 
movemrnt, and that this wae skilrully done. 1'he seal'IOn is much in 
favour or the King'11 tl'oop1111 and again.-t those of Don Pedro. In the 
-wintPr the part of the country round Snntarem i11 under water, and 
.the Pf'droiteti cannot watch that place without occupying the low 
¼(round. It is a,n,in rPndeored more unhl'Rlthy to strangers by the 
con~taht rvaporation or the water in the reservoirs, aa the procesR of 
making Rhlt gm•s on. Wr. shall lherefore see how the foreign troops 
will stmul tlieirn<'W climRtr. 

S11ldanha ha111 l1ia lmad-qu1rterA at the villal{e or Carhaxo, fu11 six 
milt•111 from Santarrm, on the mRin or lowf'r road, wi1h a part or his 
troop!! stntiont•d nt Ajambujeiva, on the upper road. From tlwse 
two pninte hilt 1uivn11ct•11 reach to a ,hm·t du,tance frnm Santar•m; 
hut w1• do not hear or any active operations hayinll' b1~e11 undcrtakrn 
hy c~itht•r party. It ith howner, t10 extremely difficult to obtain 
iuformation or the Miguelitee that few only know what thry are 
doinK, 1'on Mil(nel'e htad-qnartns are said to be at Golrri11m, a 
ntw town in the crntrf' or an 1•xtf'nsive plain, about !our lr11gues lrom 
S11ntnrem. The P1•drnites l1ave sent up the river some f(Un-bnatis. 
~nd nn• arming others. known lirre ns strR.W•boats, but thry have 
nnt yrt l'o111e into play, '!'he two g1111-l,011ta it ie, however, said, 
have liren det1tro~·t•d by the Mit(uelite!I, who ere far from beinK 
i1wcti\·t. Mtw:dnnurll, who now comma11ds1 ia a stirrinf( man, and 
w11II adaptt>d to ihi~ t-pl."ciea or warrare, He waR prr1:umt at most of 
tl1r li1Ht. actions llni-inK the Penimmlar war, a11d noted for the quick 
trnininri of irrc>~uln.rs. 

A numh('r of clrludrd En~lishmrn rontinur. to come out to srrve 
in tli1• l{lm·irms crm.,;r,, but 1.ho~e ,vlJO do not ~o back ,,·ill i.oon find 
tht•ir 1,rn1vcs, mu! i11KTntitude i11to the bar..:arn. A Major Krlly nr
rivc•d lah'ly with asq1u.d or 1·1•cruits i hut tlie promh1e11 made to him 
llnd his mrn iu I...undon not havh1K bl'C'll l.rpt. ht~ dr.murrrd. 'J'hry 
linrl h1•1•11 lllililll"t•d that th.-y would rrcf'ivr Briti1-1h pay a.nd allnw
uncrs; th1•\1 lnund it otl1erwiAf", HP. ancl hiti oJlicers rr~iKrwcl tn n 
inan, nnd 1hr 1foH•nti1•11t privdNI wer• 1-1\iut up in theCn.!lllr till tliry 
rnnw tn t<'rn1~. Thus i~ It that Don Pr1lro trl'at~ Iii:. HritiMh re
r.ruit1;, :111cl yr1. ev<'n eCter Hodge~• expo.:iures, fool~ allow tht>msr.lvei; 
to hp c>'.1trapp1•d. 

The i,;~·,,:1•111 ul !lpok1tion rontinut>~. and in it iR blrndrd II vimli<'
l;\.~· sp·:·\t 1liat 11,:.1,r-,,i one 1-h11d<ler. Hit ~m•t,; on n~ it li11~ lwgm1, 
1•rot•t•rty in Por1111.!al will ~,,on r.hanp-P. lumd11 i nnd. I nl"k, ,vnf-1 it for 
t!1i11 drnt. 1111• in Pl-ion waR ~upportc•d hy tlir Britii-li .i\linistry? It i!l 

:; i',n1f ~}1:;' ;·:':;;;1,;/'\\~ ~-1:P;;: 0~~~i;~,?/~f i;.r;~v,;~:l1i~1~ "h;;n r!,'!;;,1:/11,!1,':i)! 
1•1:Hkd, arid 1t;1, rwo"1"d.'1 p<•r"e<'Ukd. This ill 1hr pnu·licl' now in 
,-,,.~!:P-rlii.~ i~ ii.:· pi\,.ot upon which all tl1e finanrial lll)Cr'ltinnfi of 
tll!' I': 11t·,,i;n1 turn. Jn u word. this it1 tlw ~nrnd work in wliirli th1·y 
h·1,·1• !11•,•11 e111T.11;,.ed eve1· eince they'entered Lisho11.-Corl'c,vpo·,u/em:e 
:,fl/tr: Jllonlint Post. 

Nrm· Wnn1;: :w THE A~Tnoao·F ~~ Pi::r.H,rn.'' &r,-The v.-ork an
ni.'lni·( r! lnr r,nhlica~ion frnm the P<'rl or thr di!itinK11M1ed autlwr or 
J',,fln,~1, ii.t lo be cnlttle~ '1?1.e ~>il![rims of flle /Mine. A more tliln 
u:011al <lrl-{r1 •~ of p~pulnrlty 1s libly to attend this production: to a 
t,dc nr powi~rful 111tereet, are addrd the attrnctions of a Bf"rirN or 
:•;,l1•1J(lid c!11(1'a\·inll!'~, from drawin11:s mndP. nr.rc>sllly for the W"ork • 
~lit~ ~c•Pnr-ry a11d (IH•. citi~• or ~he RhinP, thP. lt"~f'nds which b~long t,~ 
1t. rnd th" d~!'lrnpllon~ in which the author liaH indulr,rrd, 11ffOrd th• 
11 ll!it l;1..rn11ri\.ilr; mn:.rri.d~, and the an:i(1lest ~cope to the tal('nts or 
~\\~J'i~1~t. It 1s expected to appear m the course or the present 

•~ Anti-Corn J.aw Societies" are forming in several of the manu
focturin~ di~trict~. 

It is comput<'d that thrre Rr<' in the United StatPe about fiOOwhale 
f-liip~. l'mploying a.bn~Jt 101000 men, and which hrinp; home every 
forty mont!," ahnut 2:f].000 h.11rreh1 or oil. the value or which is not 

~~:~~:i~ ~~~r1~~11~r20,tJohdol~!! or each sLip for thi1·t7 rnontha' 

Gr':1~;m~:a~·r.i0NRe~~~Tt~1'el,0f a':ti:~rJ!: l'l~n.8ir Belling~ 
Mr. R.AwLJNl'ION-And-of cour1e, then, you are heir to the Bir.0:-

netcy? Recruit-I am. ·. 
Mr. R.&w•1•0•1<-What age are you? Recruit-I ■hall be tnll1!' 

ia.M~~wR-:!~!::~N-Have yoo ever been in \be army berore1 
Recruit-I have held n commi1aion RB Ena.ign, which I have given.,ap.i 

yo~:rr~eAn~~l:~.~;!'~ith!B .t:::•:oe:i:~:r:~r:: rrac::~rt!:.11'1 

:::1 !1!~:r:;,g~,~i~t11" ha~:1:~:! .!!U~·t!~~ !:=!l:oc::,~~:1e:, r: tt'I: 
m';!i~~n4~wL1NBON-You are described in the affidavit 11.1 a~• 
Wl•at do you mean by that? Recruit-I at one time belil&la,m 

un~e;. R!~!!~~~~-I think you art acting with a deal or indiscretion. 
Where ie your fttther? Rc>crt~it-He iM ~t J?f'8ent in York_., • 

Mr. RAWLIN90N (to the seJ:9ea111)-Th1e 1s a strange aft,a1r •. Jue · 
usual [or you 10 enlist a person in Mr. Graham'• apherein hre au 
prk,~~eR11,~d~;~~~N~~:i1:\h! ~~~~:·!:~~ ~~~~>·c::~i:i:•uae bl1 oo 

diTh;t~~~~ittd form havin been gone throuMh, tlie s,rjennt, accom• 
pnnied by his recruit, who :esc.-ibed him111elr as a married man, fhei 
left 1.be office. 

DINNEli-·frj-s(R PE1·Eil LAURIE, 
A numl'rouR and mo11t rl'11pel'tA.ble fOmpany, including Ft~ 

l(t'ntll'mrn or hi~h mrrrantilP. Htanding, dinl'd togethn,ntthe~lbio0r 
Tavrrn, on 1'uPi:iday latit., for the purpose of prf'&f'nting II pi;cehil 
plate or the vnlue or 300 Runieaa to I.he late Lord Mayor, or 
sl'rvicrs during the la■t yrar. . 

Mr. EHTnorF.. late M.P. for St. Alhan'111, was in the Chair. 11 ht 
After the u11unl loyal tOR!l!tlR had bern drunk, the !tewarda bT ~t 

in the plate Rnd placrd it before the Chairm11n. It 11 a most e '~u 
c11ndelabr11m with tiix li_ghts, with a rich l!ilvN basin for ftow3~\ac~ 
port1•d on a pillnrwrl'Rthed with rich ornaments or Rower••~ 0 three 
which 111prings from & bold triangular base, also 1upgort1n~e filled 

~i~f1a::~o~i~1:!i1~::.e:n°J !~0:-i~~ tl~~d~=~~:.1:oifo~i~g ,~~:~ptioa: 
_u Pre11ented to thr Right Hon. Sir Peoter · 
I.,ondon, nnd Prr.sidf'nt of the Royal Hoepi 
Hethlehem, by his friends and fellow•citizf'nll, . 1 0 
of peraonal 1·•gard, but also 118 a tP.f-ltimonial of the1r ap~~'1 ar~ of 
unr•mitting zeal and accurate discrimination in the clisc ~e idml• 
ardunus and important tl.uties, of bis viM"ilant andhtemJj~dour and 
ni1tration or ju11l.ice, and of his maintrr.ance of t e sp e 
Uif"Mity or the chier ma1ri1tr11.cy-Novt>mbrr, 18.13." ceBBBl'Y to 

1'hr l'nAIRIIIAN thrn rosP.,•and Maid that i~·was unne ratitudl 
tnforrP. thrcls.imR of the Lord Mayor to that tribute of the g 
:rnd aJlt"r.tion or his fellow-chiztnM, ror they wrre too 
too 11111mimo1111ly ffrimittf'd, to rl'quire 1111y oh11ervdat 
-(Chet'rs.)-The Lord Mayor hail amply redeeme 
had voluntarily .-,iven when tNkin,c- ofticr, and 
l'Jl:(ler.t11.tio11s of his frit.nda. 'l'wo yeare I.RO he 
prop011l'd the I,ord Mayor to the Livery for the 
and was almost denird a hearing. but he could n 
to the honour or those who, doubtlen rrom 
motivP.11, had conRidrrt>d thf'tnl!P.lves called on to 
that tht•y hll.d @'.ivrn the most conclutoive and.fl 
<'onfide111·e in hie honour, impartiality, and mt~, Cl airman. coB'" 
him to s1•rve a t11?cnnd ye11r.-( Loud d1rers. )-1 he . 1g tile beallh 
eluded n most rlrgantand fol'cible addrrss h1• rOJl'?:t the utp)OI' 
of thrir honoured gueet, which was drun · WI a , be 
cnthusia~m. • 1 a tone ae tQ J• 

The Lonn M.tl"on retnrnrd thank~. but 1n AO ow . t i[J;is (rieJ!P 
n1most inaudible at firKt, His Lordship obRt"rvrd, 1tba 111 
would hut recollect their own great kindn.ese, ~iei~ 
account for the emlJarraMamrnt he exprr1ence I e 
acknowlrdlltTil'ntll in tr1·ms whir.h AO inadr11.1:te r1 ~ 
!Jpartfl'lt l(rntitndr.-(Clif'ers.)-Whrn hr lnoke. lit 81! · 
monial hl'forr him, nnd recollrr.trd that the c_l:I'11'";i wi 

iii~·~t;;~~~~ri~:.c:/~,."y 1J~1~•n.1;~;~dt ~~i1~;~;:i;8bn~~o 
it p1'11\'rd thrir ditirrrnmrnt, nothinK ('Olllcl br 'k~ra 
£1•1•linµR th;~n to !ind p:rsiding tl!Rt d:,y the 10 

rroposrd h11n to the c111zr111~ for l11s prr11rnt offiCP.: 
nf lll't'Rt pride to him tl1at hr. had not only 
th1111kt. ol hi~ rPllow,citizf'n~, but that he had 
11 sPC,>ntl y1·11r by thO!!P wl,o hRrl formrrh· opr 
Thi.-, howrvn, hr. d1•clinril on ,PvrrHI yrounde, ol 
not wi~h to inll'rrnpt thl' honourahlP. caref'r 'tan 
l1uta]AO 1Je<'Rll8C hr lind learnrd sutlicif'nt pruaence 
hrhndrnou~h. Hl'hadform11nyy•arsh';",','~ r~h: 
nnil had 110111r. yrars Riner ~aid •• l'nonp: 1 10 fon 
n.nd hr. wnuld ,my the snme with puhlic1 eta's 
Lordship mf"ntionrd incidr.ntall)' that ie wa con· 
Scottish JJU!pit, but added. that he rr.KIIY t ·ifl.d 
iuf;ti<'r. than he "'0111d havP. made a par11on. , 
'clndrcl hr flf\'nin t.hnnking the company_ for th iord 
8 ilt. ilown nmi<l~t the most hrarty 1n·eet1ngR. " 'lfbich the 
· The nrxt toaKt waR u The Lady M 11yoresa, • ,, and 
Mayor acknowledged. b ti for teflll 

'J'bP, Ca.tlR)UN ntxt proposed" The M!mw:s also 
sta.trd that it \YRA a pretty !'ltronfZ' proor, 11( ;~e I.,ord 
<'vidPr,cr. nr the independent r.011d_nc.t O they did 

~~~~i;~i1st~~i~e~h;~~1f:;i~~~r~; j:~1i:i~ lfayor,-(C 
Tiu~ Cn,\ID)IAN next reminded the 

l1011011rahle and permanent office to w 
l1rf'n rer.t>ntly 1•lect<'d-that of Preaident 
Brid1•wf'II and Hrthlf'hem. The Gov~r tion 
Lr.en Vf'ry cautiou111 in ar.cPpting th~ rr.signa had 
and reeling that the confidf."nrP. w~1rh thei were then Pl bOS 
Mayor w,urn compliment to the opm!?n~h 3overnoI'II oft ... 11· 
l,e bcg,ed to propo,e •• a toast, 1 • . d ihal l]IC""' 
HoRpitnlll." ks and state 
· l\lr. ll10BY, the barrister, retW'ned than ' 



Novemher 10. ilc~ lb~ Qpyern1>N had ""' to ftnd a worthf ■ucceaoor to Sir :carr Gl,n,• ·■nd he WU convinced t.hey hid 1ueof'eded. He 
Id aeaurr them that tboae lart{erevenuea 10 munifieently beatowed 

"""~&c1wardVJ. were mo1te1..-onuuue&IIJand bonou1·ablydiapen11ed, and 
: t.OO Governor received one fartb.ing ror hia 1ervice•~--<Appla111e.) 

be Loau M,roa begged to propoae the health o[ the Chau·man.t ud cbeers.)-He had Ion,.- known hia e:s:cPIJent friend. and the 
( 0 be knew him the more be appreciated the value of hia acquaint
JQIIIU Hehodatoodbybim intbeatorm boldly and manfully; ••II had 

' ed the 1oundueaa or the old prover~ that a friend m need wu 
· ed. (The toast was drunk with tbl'ee-timea-threc-, and 

;},.N returned tbanka, and concluded by aaying that bta 
'1 it wa&) waa euy becauae deligh\htl,-it was both eaay 
:..delilthtrul. because it waa in Lonour or intef.rity.-(Cbeer11.) 

h Mr Heiring, the TreKsurer or the Fund. ' 
.lfr H~nmNG stated that he had been ror 25 )"Hra an inhabitant of 

.... t Ward which had reason to be proud of their Alderman, for the 
_... ata~d he made t•o ye&r1 ago in defence of the right■ of the :m;~, of London, and added, that Sir Peter Laurie was the fint chief 
=istrate who bad ever received a piece of plate on leaving hia 

~ t':ne very complimentary letters rrom the Membera for the City, 
~ M. Pirie the late Sheriff, regretting tbe!r _unayoidable absence 
from town, and one from Mr. Const, eulogtzmg the fearleae and 
a4'1irab1e way in which the Lord Mayor bad conducted the busineaa 
of the J uetice• room, were thrn read. 

Afiflr the healtlia of Mr. Whittaker, the colleague of the Lord 
J(,yo; when Sheriff~ Mr. Warden, late princi51al Secretary of State 
&Bombay, Me111rs. Je1·den, Anderton, Law1ie, and others. the 
,Lord Ma)•or and the Chai1·man withdrew. 

-INDIAN-NEWS, 
· ·s, the Hooghle,, arrived from Calcutta, we have J'eC!-iy4:d Bengal 
p.,pera to the 14th of June. In consequence of a i-e9.uu11t1on to the 
S6eri8:"a Meeting was to be held at the Town Hall, Calcatta, on tbe 
·14th or June, for the purpose or considering the propriety ot promo• 
tiol the plan for e8tabliabing stram navigation bet"een India 11.11d 
Bqland. proposed at Bombay. We find that thi■ important subject 
li,.t been much discu11ed in the Eaat, and that in Bengal there waa 
amiderable difference of opinion fwbether liU~:tcribera ehou_ld ~o
o_perate with the :Bombay ■cheme or from a direct commumcat1on 
flm Calcutta, by wbich a heRvy overland postage would be aaved on 
letters and pa11l"ngel'8 deairous or return mg to ffogland by the Red 
•Sea w~uld avoid the trouble and expense of travelling to the port 
from which the ete11.mer is to sta1·t. • • • 

The affair• of the kmgdom of OuJe appear to be unprovrng, 1n 
ccinaequenee of tke adoption or aome l!ece111ary leg~alative and atlmi
lUltrative reforms by the ~awab. His _MAJE■TY 11 repr~11entf'.d •• 
making considerable extrt1ons fo1• the improvement of b1!' ~uhJecta 
by the dissemination or useful knowledge. and he has prol11b1ted .the 
aeiz11re of the ramiliea or debton, a very common mode of coercion, 
and to have exempted forniture, clothing, and agricultural instru
ment& from srizure for 1·ent i forced service can no longer be exacted, 
and the self-immolation or widowa ia now as strictly prohibited in 
O'11de as it ia in the Britiah territoriea, • 

In the Papers bdure us we have ahockinA' details of the hurricane 
which, in the laltl'r end of May Jut. viaited the shores of thr! 
HoQRhley, the ronrth awful calamity of the same nature whi~h the 
unfortu1111te inhabitants of that part of the country have experienced 
within the last fivt years. Upon this uccaaion it~ most devaatatinK 
ell'eclllHppear to have been nlong the course of the River from below 
Sauger bland to Diamond Harbour i 1:1nd at the latter place the 
1hore bretze b stated to be nhnn1t unendurable, in conaequrmce of 
the lantl being covered witb the lifeless form& or men, women, 
chiirh·en, and cattle in a. state of putre11cence, and deserted even by 

:1.~dd:n~{1!"h~k~t!w~f t1~~ts ~{1\~1~0~~~~i~~ ~jt'b~/~id~ih:~lb!~~~: 
ma.terially altered, and in some inetancra entirely washed awa1•. The 
houses at ICPdgeree and Hidgiilrc have been destroyed. Upon 
Sanger hland one estate alone has been reduced Mome hundred 
begahs i and at Channel Cr<>ek thr. shorPs are represented as covered 
with dead bodies ol human beinti:~, r.attlr, tiM'el'8, dr.er, and fiah. 

The unfortunate nativr.a who r~cRpl'd this calamitous t,t:ale have 
been fed, clothed, nnd treated with the greatf'llt humanity and kind-
11.ti!S at Diamond Harbour, by the ordrrsorGovernment; buL by the 
last accounts we arc sorry to find that, in addition to their other 
tnllede11, the cholera hac1 broken out amongst thrm. 
. Acrortling to the accounts receivtd from all parts of Indja, there 
can be no doubt thRt the indi~o crop or the pre~rntse.a1:1on wv1ll ran far 
short of some or tht" paet yeart1, and tbat the quant11.y or the. dru_ll 
m11n11fa.('tured will cont1l'q11t-n1ly he vrry much reductd. winch 11 
'Dlainlyattr1but11l,le 10 an unusually small cultivation, scarcity or rain 
in the commencement or the year, and inundation occasioned by tbe 
May,::alc.", 

f,Cird Wn.r.1u1 11£:-."TIN"CK has 1·ecenth• adopted the English lan-
11111.ge in !•is cnrrr.l'lpondence with Fvz MA.HOME(! KAN, one of ~he 
!J,&t1ve duefs in the Wt•dt • this has caut1P.d a con1mlerahle sen~at1<?11 
1n Delhi, where a dt-ma:1d ror l~nslish tutors and aecret:mea. 1s 
already in_ conerquence perceptillle. At Bomha1•, too, the En~hsh 
IAn~uaKP. 1s more p:l'nernll)' so11Mht arti-r than before by the,n11t1¥"1'8. 
BeR1deN tlu• i;choo\ At l'oonn· the ('r.ntrnl twhool of the natl\·e Rdu
t•tion Sodt•ty ha~ a hm1dr1•d ~lud;•11U1, .ti> whi_d1 number it is limited. 

here am al!ln 6cvtrul priv11te Hchools 111 thl!' 111land. 
A hrids:e was about tu be built over the Hind urn, three cess from 

Delhi • 
. RuN.IEE·r Srxo has 11,ent to F:np-land, thl',1111,1;:h an individ_ual in, Cal

euua, (or a liteam1•r adai>ted to the Jndu11. It is also the 111trnt1on of 
~ov,-rnment to get out iron titl~am-vetsae\s to be employtd on that 
nv,.r, 

The KinK nr OunE has rec1•11tly e!ltablislu•d an EnKlh,h school at 
~~tcknow. 1111d pla,·ed it urultr lhe controul or Major Lows; the nu~n
~r of 11d1ola1·11 ill from 30 to 40 · the majority drscendant• of Cima• 
tian11, the rf't1t Hincloot1 and .Ma\rnmf't;i,ns. 
f hi Bcnte,al 11 lrtter is forward«!(l 1,000 milea for 12 annas, in Bombay 
01'\~~ ~~~1!1~·11~:~~~-~~: ~~1:,1t~s:.1,~80jn cotton and silk pirr.e-goods. the 

fab~i~ ol lJPugal, ~m,•«i t1iKnE.'d a P1!lition to the I{inl! II! C«?uncil. com
'P~iunmA: or the import of the lllbrics of Grf'Rt Britam mto Bengal 
1'~thout any prnt,•cting dutirs while manufnc~ured cottons. 11,re 
e arKrtl I~ nnd silks 20 1wr cent: on importation mto Great lir1t~m, 
an~ prarina- an equality, either on term,■ of frt•e trade or a hke 
amount or du~y. 
b Lord WM. HF.XTixn,;, nr.conlinit•tn the Mofussil A!.:bur, proceeds 
Mt Yf'a1· to Siml11h. ,,ia Mmhae 1111d IlombR.y and th~ Indus. 

B r. 'V:• SmTH:ao;11 haA b1•1•n elt•cted a Dirc«;tor of the Bank of 
engal. rn 11lac1~ or i\lr •. A1,KXANPlSR CoL\'rn, ru1gn('d.. • 

le At Mlidrns, in J 1111 e. the hrat 1mrpassed any thmg prev!ously 
110"n at that Prf't-idencr: people wne d)•ing or beat alone, without 

any actual disease. 
A Pultlic Met"tin·~ wns hchl on thl" 14th or May at Bomhay,.ror ~lie 

curpoti,(' or Dlllkinl{firrangl"mt'lltS to ci;t,,bli~h 8 l!llC/llU•COffilll11111,C8liOn 
c1t~ti•n tlmt place ~nd Surz. Sir IIE11nr.RT Col'IIM'0N w_ali m the 
adia:r; and llrM1lntinn,ri roundrd on the H.••1,ort of aCoinm1ttt-c were 
e 0:t1•d to forward \h(' oh.iect in view, Tht>re 1;re to ~e thr,:e voya1w11 

1ij,00~l~~~~~8 ,'md from Sm•z. The expenditure 111 eatunated at 

,t\t P_oona the WPather was mostdiSRl{reea~lly hot, t11e thnmomP:ter 
~.30 111 the shade, and 11,, hot wind. The mghts, however, were coul 

111 ...i del:ciou:!, 

·TaE Gv.oGRAt>Hrc.u. A.:liD n1riL1CAL--AN'Nt1A.1,s •·oR J&.14.-The"c 
f~.~Ula\!\rinualN mHit all lhf' prnist a11d rc1Jrona~n~ hrstowPd upon 
"'th:·. Or all the unnua]s," Ilia)·& the- l\ew MontMy Magaz,ne, 
titn) J are unquPstionubly thr mo!lt 1t!lr.lnl. perhaps the mo~t beau
teceitlu•y ar(! the mo!!t dc>lightrnl booke that can he given or 
80 t vi-data seni-on or thr yt•m· when to make a prr11ent lX"comE.'S a 
a f 0.f duty.'' ~• Tl1c~c• hrautirul and Q10at uselul little volumes form 

D'llily trPa1ture."-/~iterm•1/ (;azr.tte. 
Allr!"11n,1.'1 On1~:NT.~1. ANx1iA1 .. -'fhi1 may not tn:1.ptly be ~a11e.d t~c 
the,!"' ofth~ An11111111' r.r Jl-(:$4; not unlr bf'eause it takes 1ts r1ae.m 
illti·fn~·t' ancl 1s thP. pri-r-ur~nr or thril· blaZf'!, but on account or 1t_9 

~- 1c LPautr. liir:htn<>!ls, rind i•h•J.~ance. We have~ never s~en Mt, 
t'i="i-""a,lvunr.a~(•; Jor ~lthonu.h th<'1·e IK no artu-\t who 

1~no;j;l'~~n\'1~r•i1! t~::~?~;~~l,l~!A'~~cli"a~ tl1::;\~~g::. 
is !ilO 1lioroughly ihe mt1:.trr, that not merely are the 

appro . itl1t'ul. hut. every littll!' ad.ill!lCt !'f the :;cene 1s rull of 
t1:r..-erif1ate ~:-1atic charactrr. It is a pubhcauon wl11.ch nm.Nt prove 
1e) ,· n.i:ly lnt('rP.sti 11 g to per,,nn;i who have bren m India them
cla:~ 11•.'11· who ha,·r ttrar aml •J1•ar cnnnrxio11s thcrr-(w,ha! u IKr!,!'e 
h.,11;.,f~l !l:1• i•niJulation l'f Gn•at Britain do,s thnt Mscnptlon en~..n, i;,. ,:l-:-·11 H1 -'!•':trc-:•:,, J,.~~ NO tnall wlro ar~ lovf'r:-t ol na1111P. nr,d ,~r,. 
~u~l-~~'.-~.\/t,::,;: .. ;;"~(:.'._'i'.':;f~.m•J.-t pictureoqueJ rom~ntic, aid plt:1.::-'.ng 

JQHNB~ 

M'ns. rill.A.Y'S HISTORICAL NOVELS. 

In ,:::~'JbYt:~::,et;,.f.ri;. ~'fl! ~s~1~!.~!'U!':il!1 b:;md. 
MRS. BRAY'S HISTORICAL, LEGENDARY, and RO-

Hach ~e!~~;~~e :~t '!,~,r le l: .. ~:11~::sr\•:d3in.:i~~l:~1~~=::~1l0:: ::~ro-
Cdl'fd tn 1ep11rat. -.olume■, monl11ly, 11r In,..,, or thue-.olumH.aa de~lrfld. 

The SerlH eummenc•d wltb tbe celebnted Nqvel of De Jl'ola:; or Sketches of 
tbe l\lanne11 and Cu1tom4 or the Fourteenth Centnry. 

"We 1eareely know any onei so well qualUitd to All up tl1, waco.um lert by the 
death of Sir Walter Seol.t a.1 Mr•. Bray."-Uentlema11"1 Ma,azlne. 

" Mra. Dray la well, and deserves to be yet be1t..r known, l'ur her historical 
DO'ffl■."-Qnarterly RtTlew. 

Smllh, 11:lder, and Co, Co1·nhl11. 
------~P=:ACKB.R'S DYBR.'S GUIDB. 

SPcond Edition. eortl'cl•d and materially tm,roTf'd, price 61. 

T"l,t.~l~~:.8cot~~.1J?i~ \v!,t~ru:ii~,0Dn:r.~:~t:;n1~!.!~:.e~r!1rf 

~~·mr:i~~1~0~1i~.8=~~ri:,:i:r:~~1!!e:~~1S~1~,~~~~~~ ~~i, ::: ,~!~~~u::d ~t!o.u:; 
Introductory Bpltom• of the Jeadln1 Pach in Cbeml1try, •• eonneeted with lbe 
Ar& of lJyPlng Dy THO,\IAS PACKBR.,Dyer and Chemhl. 

"There I• no 11.rl: wbieb d,pPnda "" inach on clleml1try •• dyelng."-OunetL 
London: Sherwood, Gilbert, and Piper. Pa1eruoster-row, 

GR.AMMAR OP AS'rROLOGY. 
Jus& pnblh•hflld, prlcf' 41. 6d. cfolh, 

A ~~~o~~d~!ta~!d1tg8~!!!!~~~r~;;~~· c!T:~f~e~:11! :::1:1:n:i~:. 
and dechle for blmsf'lr. by the modern and improved rule■ of A1trolorr, l,nw far 
that 1eleRce b tru• or fal1e. 'fbe Au tho? call, upon men of sclcnee to make the 
axp.rimenl; bellnlug I bat th• cbarac1er,tll1po11Uon, fttne11 for any particular 
•m1,lo\'mP11t, and general dP1Uny, may he foreknown hy the 11imple rulH laid 
clown in tbl■ work; which have been proted by many year1'e:1perlt'nce. It con
tain■ Lhe Nativity of Lord Byron's DauglitPr, wilh the calculatlona glyen at 
length. ByZ • .\DKIRLtlie SERR., Aulhoroftlle" Herald of A1trology." 

.r~ondon: Sherwood, Gllhert,11.nd Piper, Paternoster-row, 

.JUt;I pub\i1hPt1, 

F IRST STEPS to LATIN CONSTRUING and COMPOSI• 
111her 1:~~i~ ~::::~~i~~~:\i:t:!d~~::; f:!~c~:e~~ ~!~:~1:,!b;h'!a~~11~~ ::J 
N~pos, co11118llng nl Moral Admonllion1 and R.SPctlon1 from the purest La.tin 
Aulhon, claaslllf'd 11nd•r •rwelve Oeneral RulH for Latin Con■trulng, Ry a 
r.r:i.duate of 1he Uninralty of CambrldtrP,-Tbe work h 10 arranjl'f'd a.1 to form 
a Con,truinl' or RPadlnlf Book, a Voc11.bulary anti a Dletlc,nary. Price S■• bd, 

Printed tor Sherwood, Gllhni, and. Plp•r, Patemost•r-row 
Al,o, The SPEAKINd LA ·r1N VOCABULARY; containing the Latin of the 

Eng\111h Word1 which occur in the usual parlance of aocial lire, and relating to 
ill common necea11;arlH and aceupations, cla111ified and am1.nged a11lltllelleallf, 
f?:~!1:l\f~~o;l'r!e ~~~i:11.tbe memory of the learnn. By lbc RH, David WI. 

Ju11;l publlsh•rl, In 121110. llt·lce 91 In hoanb, 

A ~:fb~t~:ft 1:: :i~!1,1 ~.~~!~ ~;~~~f-~~r?fn!1;11;r~:fti;!~~~~ 
Evldencn • a Summary or Bishop PHrHn on the Cre•d; a11d a. Brier .Expo1i-

!!1~~er°~i~~!1;~,~;~1~~~ite~:~~!~~c:;~~i~bfJ:1!1,~i:~:, :•tc:::r:;:i~i:.~~t:, 
By the Rn. J, B. SMITH, of Christ Coll•ge, Cambridg•; lbctor of Sol:by, 

p.,p~[1!r:ii1 ~ou:jt~ ~~ '!:~b;~,:~~~~t~:,a~t~1P~~f.:'~C::1~ccl~.;!~~,?,r:!i°tw'°a~~~~~: 
p111c•, Pall mall. 

Ju11l puhllshf'd, in onP volume 81"0. pl'lrl! 1011. 6d. in boanl■, 

T1~~m~~ 1!~~:.td1~~~~ c{efl~ ~I1~11tfd ~~;r.0~!n:ci~!1~~r li?.0~fi~r~t~ 
h•hrf'Pn AD. 325, and 381, By JOHN HENRY NE\Vl\lAN, M.A. Fellow of 

ori~\~r'~~lef!; ~~~.1-~·nd F, Rlv!ngton, St. Paul'• Church-yard and Waterloo-
p111.rl', Pn1I mall. 

Lately pttblhhed, rx ~\;~~J:c:n1::~,11 i~~~l;~.';:!•·l~~tor· Cade II, London, 

H 18
1:i1~:~,f ~tf' t~ent!l~REl~g~i, ~~h~i~~:[!~~•t ~~9 3:e i~~ecfo:; 

in 1795. Dy Archibald AliR011, F ,R,8,ri: AdTocate. 

Jn2lar(tf'Tn11,8"0. J11·lrell.lD1. 
HIS"fORY or the UR.BEK REVOLUTION. Dy 'fhomas Gordon, F.R.S, 

Ill. 
In 2 large volumes 9To. P~.fU.1!;1!1~:;n:~l!d!l\t::~ :i•ps, the Second Edltlo11, 

~::i11,~~ :k~t~lr:-e~c:r, th:~ir,~:~e,l\~~it~'!i1~:1· P~1~1!cif:~:. ~;:~11~1~!:~ 
~m dt Fishl'riP• &c or the Cauatla1, Non Scotia, New Drunawh:k, Prlnee 
t-::i~.a;d hland, Cop! Dld<tn, Newfoundlarid,&c.&c, with full and prai;Ucal 
Information to Bmigr11.nti. IV, 

In 2 vol11. pt11!1l 8'VO, price 11.11. 
l\U:'S' and MANNERS in AMERICA, By the Aalhor of" Cyril Thorn-

ton," &e. v. 
In 2 voll. fool1cari Bvo. prlcl' 12a. bound In clo1tb, 

TO?'II CRING LE'S 1.0G. Reprinted from Blackwood a Maga1lne1 with 
Additions and Correetlons. 

VI. 
In 2 vol!. fool1ca11 Bvo. price 121. The SPcond Bdltinn of 

PA~!-iAGES frorn th• DU.H.Y of a late PHYSICIAN, With Notea and 
lllustralions. Dy the Bdllor. vn. 

In fonl11cap 8v11. 101, fM. 
ThP COURSE of TIME; a Poem, In Ten Book1. BJ Rabert Po11ok,A.M. 

Eleventh Edition. VIII. 
In fonllcap 8"Vo, 8,1. Rd. 

RECORDS of WOl\l,\N: "'ilh 01h•r Po<'m•. By Jl'Pllcla. HP.mans, The 

F1; 1~~GE~itir•~lJP A P'FEC~1i~sbJ ~~,~t1i::.t:ru;i!:~,. Fonlacap 8Yn. price 71. 
'l'h• v'ol\1r.s·r SA SC1'UR. 1:·; with other Poem1. Second .Edition, with 

Additions. Foo\1c11.p avo. 8s. Gd. IX. 

Jn t vol. 8\'o. 11ricP 10!1, 6d. 
IIISTORY of the PROUHES._ :rncl SUPPR.B'5SIONor tl-.e RBFORM.6. 

TION° in SPAl:S, during the 16th Cen~~ry. 3y Tl10111a.;1 i\l'Crle, D.D. 

111 ~·ron v 1~ l r~:::· 1~~,:,~tK~~;~-~~'.~i' ~~p,;;~ !~~!~;"!r'~~!•nEFOP .:u A. 
TI0:-7 in ITALY, By Thoma, ~!'Cm1 D,.U. 

· Jud l!!tbH~btd, 
Q!TUART'S 'JHR:~8 YEARS IN NORTH AMERICA,. 
~ TlilntBdltlon,ff'Vi•ed. lvola. 11.Js. •. 

"We IINIIIIY reeomraend tbl■ work to all who wl11h to obtain ■1t1and-a11f'tll'I 
r•et lnformallon as te tbe actual condit1011 ofll11> .-a,t and intere1llng coan&rtw. 
e.f wlilr.b it trHt1."-.IUlnhur1h R.fTlPw, Jan. 1833. 

PrlnlPd l'or R., Oadell, Rdlnl•nrrh 1 ,and \Vbittllktrand Co. Londoa.. 
Who ha-.e lately puhllahtd, 

I, DRLAWARK1 &·Tai•. 3.-0111, 
I. SIR WALT SR. 8C0TT'S TALES of a ORA.NDF4THBR, h\,fftl .. 

anlll 41h SPri111, Ha1',bouad, 
3. Sm. WALTER. SCOTT"S POETRY. N•w Edition, Vols.l.toVlL, 
4. WAVBR.LJY NOVBLS, Nll'lwBdltlon, Conapleteln'8Yols. 
5, MRS. DA(,OAIRNS' COOI\.BRY. NewBdltlon. 
8, THE COOK'S ORA.CJ.I. New Edition, s!;,.~.A~~!I~~ BASIL HALL'S FRAO,\IBNTS. Tblrd and eoneludllll: 

8. The CONTINUA.TJON' af till'! WAVBR.LBY NOVBLS In 8wo. 1--., 
and 18mo. fo 1uit formrr f'd!llona lntbeaealsH, 

Juflt pnbH1hed,8To. price 11. 
l"tHARGE delivered to th,• Clf"rgy of the Diocese of Exeter • .a 
U hlM primary Vi1itallon•ln thl'l MoHtl19 of A11r1111r, S•ptember, 11.nd ~ 
1833, By tbe Rlrht Rnerf'Dtl HENRY LORD BISHOP el BXBTSR. 

John Murray, Albemarle,,treet. 

T~~h~x~~:-of~,!~f1~d~tr:d~fi~~~~~~i:~~d~~:.~:!!!!~A 
CUTANEOUS DISEASES of tb1> Hfl:AD.-Thf',.pcomplain11a.retbl~ 

of the 1011 or hair, frpquently producing an unbulthy ,c11rf: wh•n attentlH • 
In 1rn7thing like rea1onable time, the hair wlll be pre1erTPd In a lua:ar;an& .... 
to 1ht lon,e,t pniod of life. · 

!Altera, free of 1101tal('•, attended to.-At l1ome from elenn to two. 
SILAS DLANDPOR.D, SnrgPDn, R.N., No. 20, Dovpr atrfft, PeeadlOJ. 

puBLJC CAUTION. - Tho COUNTEIU'EIT and Moel 
m•rou! ~J"[i! T~~~~"~~. Ra~f1~/ :V~~n,~•ei;~:}~:::::i~1:~::e~t~r!~ ::•u: 
nefarlon1 traffic hawc adoptl'!d. nery arUtiee to deceive the u11wary; l'!;9{ 80ff 

!!~.:~; i:f!!' ::~1,~dbr!,1 ~:et~~1::~~~a~}n:::t::1~~i:1'!~~!! ~d8u~~=r•o~ = 
bottle oflbc Otl1dn11.I 011 h1 eiiclos,il In a Wrapper, 1,n wl1leb are tbe .... 
" Rowland'• )lac11.15ar OU," and hetwten thP1e worda are lhf! 1ame mluatt1.1• 
grand twenty.four tim•1; ahothe nallle and addre11 of the Proprletora1 

A. ROWLAND and SO~, 20, Hatton-.-arden. 
Co11ntenlfl'ned ALEX. H.OWLAND. 

TIie lowest price l11 31. 6d.; the Df'Kl prlcf' h, 7s., JO,. Gd. anil 2lt. per•ot-
AIJ other pricH,or with(lut lhe Bonk and Lahfil, are Count,rfelh. 

Parllc11lar att•nllon to this C:i.ullon In purchasi11J ht r.spPctrully 1ollol\141 &I 
the PrnprleloH cannot• he rP1ponslble for the sertou• Injury 1·esultlng lroa tllt 
u■e of l111it1tlons now oll'er•d to Lbe public. 

'fb" Original 111 to be had only of r•11ptctable Pf'rfnmers, Cheml■ta,an4 .. 
cine Vendert1, wbo baveJu•t rf'cf'iv•d 11. va1ua1ile ,upply. 

D R. JAMES'S FEVIIB POWDER and ANALl>l''l"IC PJQX 
-,•11e F.ver Puwd,r is allowed to bl' tbe most valuable tlilcovery..., 

m11de In the aclence or medicine, and Iii admlnhteRd witb equal 1uccP•1 In rem, 
h"!:,•;e;i"~:: :;:~~b!·~~.7~it~c~~l ;~~':r ~~:;:!~;·~~::-J:~•~:1·,~0in ~~': fOl1~ 
o:~~1~~1!!!1fi i!';!~~: ~~~:·r1~b\yc~~d:hc:r:e'i!~~~::'lu~:~~:1~~1~ci°r:;:.~::. ~~Ti 
termlnatln! In pulmo11nr7 nffpctlona, In packet■ al t,. 9d, and 24•. 

ar~:: :::.r1~~: :::~;.~~:: r!!::~:v't~~:b~!n~~ e~~!~1~~~-!11:h;:!:i~m:":1:~=.t 

!t!1~!!1::~l:;!~1!lf";t~;'a.~"«:!f~t~:0i11::~:~:;.~r:n~~:~~:'°:t~~::t:b:{.: 
1·e1traint or conftnPmf'nt lo thP. patient, and as a general family medtol111 \btf 
haYe no superior, In bon1 at 4a. Gd. and 2'11. 

l\lr. Jameathinll:a It necessary to Inform tile pub11c that Me11n. Newberry, till 

~agl1~f:::n°!0~~~~~::r.~~~;~; ~t~ ':!~': ;fD~.~~'::!~ ••~rd t1h~~ bv:~:n:-p:~::t 
in tbei1• 1\ead M•r. 'fbomas Dutl.r, cllpmisl, 4, Chup,-lde, corner of Rt.,.,_,,,. 
London; and Chsrlea Butler, M.IJ. 5t, LowPr Saekvllle-1lrfiet,Dublln,hle,01' 
wl1ole1ale a,n11t■; the former for Bngland, Scollanrl, &c. and lhP latter f•• 1'9-f 
land, Of whom, and of thtlr country a,ents, thP. public may obtain the Jenal .. 
mPdlcl11e1, wbi•h are aulbenllcn.ted by 1be alrnature or R. G. O. Ja1De■ q ... 
label ofc"Very packet, boltle, and box. 

THE PARrtlBR'S YARD DOG, 

~e~,::111:~c!:~;:!~~Jlfr:!" ~1~e_t0e;i::, 1he 11lght1 

Bbr ::~:r!~'.ri~wJ~,~~•;~IR::::::!l~,~ a ftgbt 
11• swiftly de1eendPd, and ,aw witb amue, 

'Twa11 Cieaar, h11 dog, wa■ attaclllng 
A ,a1rofbrl11"hl boot" that apJIHr'd In 11. b1aze, 

By l11e bnuty of \'Va.rrPn'• Jet Blackln(t'. 
The farmer flnt fancied that two dogs he saw

To p11.rt tliem soon 11nrer hr drew; 
But who hi• amasemenl anti wnnrler can draw, 

Whtn hl1own visage loo he did view. 
Th11l 1omt rMcal had intn hla prtmi,H brnk•, 

Wu the ner.ltbnn!lht that lhmu11.h hi!I brai,1 tlrw, 
And he gra,ped a lmlf• e11dgelnf 6.rm knotty oak, 

A.ad 1hal alth• li)(ure lie lhr•w, 
He knockPd rlown the boot,, and the thief H'em'd to reU 

He thought to be toure lie wu ki.ll'd; 
Tbcnbe halloo'd ns 1oud a11 hi' evl'rcon\d bawl, 

And with wild alarm tbe hou~f' fil\1"1\. 
His men eame arounli In a terrib!P. fri,cht, 

Fouml tile hoot•, and thf!ir sldf's WPIP. 11par cracking, 
WhPn th•y found that thl'ir mulrr'11 hPr(lical tl,rht 

Was with boots c!t"an'cl \\ith W11.rrr11's J•t Dhtckh1g, 

T"i~,o~~:.i:-U~1:l1l1J~1~0.~{:Wl~1l),ro~!~~!~~11fr:r:;~dto~? 
\11 tbf' Kingdmn, Llc1nid in botl\p11 1 :i.nd J>n 11te Blacking in poll, al 64., ltd, aU, 
~~~~:;;J;il. Re pal'ttcular to tnqu.ire for Wa1Ten'1, 30, Strand, .All olben an 



~ A. MoBDA'I" .Eu1T1ml'(rortbe Ciiuntry) ·1, publlahed •t ·'l;'hl"e: 
'll'Cloclr iu lhe- alie_moon, contalnln.11 the Milrke111 .and wtHt NeWII,, ; 

LONDON, NoVl<MBBR 10. 
T'iiF'IR MAJESTIES re1n•in in •xceJi~nt health at Brighton 

lT may he rec~ilectcd, that upon the assumption of tile 
llegeocy by the Queen or SPAIN, we exprc••ed a decided 
.opinion as to ·the eventual success or Don CARLOS in the 
·con.te.i for the throne, if the Spanisb people were permitted 
ti, expi·ess their own fei,liugs and carry their own point,. 
-The case is in fact similar to that of Portnc.al, where, in 
4pit<' uf all tbe lihels and calumnies which hav~ been inces
-11.tly and unsparingly circnlate,I, there cnn be no doubt, 
'but that :1r fureign aid and inflnenre llad been withheld, 
Don l\f IGUEL would have ton tinned, ns he was f01· upwards 
,of four ye~rs, KinJr of his country df! facto as ¥.·ell as deJm·e. 
· Don .Mrou~L, it is true, is for the pl'e:i1ent deposed, and 
'1he Pr~tr.nder, support,·<l by forehrn muntty aod foreigu 
'troop)ll, is in possession of his throne. 'fhe,·ery ciremn~tance of 
asirnilarallernpt to•npport the QUEEN OoWAGEll ilEG>:NT 
pd lwr daitghtP-r in Spain, is the most likely in the wo.-ltl to 
-overlhrow the Usurper of Po1·tugal, amt re-l"stabl:sh Don 
1\fiGUEL, If Don C~RLOS he permitte,d to take his course 
.:without the interference of FI"ance, King of SPAIN Dol'I 
4CAB.LOII will be~ and if Fran<•einterferes lo lrnep him <lo\\'n! 
'f.he rt?sult must be the immediate i11te1"fp.1•ence of the other 
'Europe-an "Powers to-counteract so dangerous a roni;piracy 
;against the will and inclination• of the Spanish people. The 
monumt rhis necessity lu~comes e\'ident, the \"ery same 
1nea11s which will be required to ema11cipate Spain from the 
.lllleratora, and re111cue it from it., protector111, ,vill he applied 
to - the 1·egeneration of Portugal and the restoration of he,· 
J'hrhtful KING. 

·1n these contingencies the shortest-~i~hted politician "·en 
in Downif!g-stre~t must see tlrn l(PI"D.1S of n ,:eneral Conti
neutnl war, in which, thanks lo Lord lloJ,LAND and his 
aau PALMERSTON, Enµ,laud and France-natural enemies 
"7"\vill he found linked to ench other, with all the powei·• of 
the Continent nuitetl against them. 

The game of the Roynli)lts in PortnJrnl "'ill soon be made 
-evideot, and General HouR~lONT will, do doubt, turn up 
.in a t>lace whrre he and those in his confidence lhink it l1u!i;t 
foi· him lo he.; in the mean time e,·ery bom· confirms us in 
the justnes!'I of our ,·i~ws nn,l the rxcellc1t('e nf 011r iuforma
tion with rr11pect to 1he state of ISP.4.IN, and the cause of her 

.Jegitill1ate Sovereign.======== 

' THAT extremely wise aud libei·al PrincP,. LEOPOLD the 
first and last, of Belgium, haR hr.en setlin,z nil Paris in nu 
uproar, by a1>pea1·ing in puhlic wtmring the insic:uia of au 
u1·de1" ex11ressly established hy the Emperor of llUHHIA to 
eelr.hrate· the occupation of Pads hy I.he allied troops. lt 
was ,irroneoul'lly aupposed by the 1.-,reuch, at first, to hn,•,i 
'been R \Vate1·luo medal, and, in spite of lhc opinion which 
-some of lhe R,·aoeahave so frerlr expressed, tlmt the l-"'1•tmch 
,gainerl that battle; noel that the·En1,?lish lo&t it, the pang- thnt 
the ,si~l~t of this supposed memorial of tlw ~.-eatcst triumph 

-of the llrilish a1·ms causr.d .. w11s sur.h, that the Nntional 
Guards would neither parud,~ heforp l\ing LF.OPOLD in Ille 
mumir1g, nor dance he.fore l1hn in the .<weniug. 

King I..EOPOLD hnd not the honour o.f l,~iiiJ;!' nt \Vah~rloo, 
but that he wore the medal commemorati\•1~ of the occnpa
·tlon of Paris by the A\li.es, i~ must true-comtnt-moralive of 
1,fae' P.p•,ch wben thP- CoRSaclcs were .em:amped in thP. Cl,amps 
.El11-•ee•, and the Enali•h gna.-ds did daty at the 'l'uil•ries
but, nccordiog to p1,1bJic notice, he did ,wt u:ear it at the 
J"t!Vitw. 

The popularity of Citizen Lours r111LJPPR, whkh is at 
))resent exlre,nel)• c,1nivnc1,1, is not lilc.1,Jy to ~>e stre11glhened 
;hy this visit o( hi111 sun-in-law, the motive!'! lor whose cle'\·a
tlon to l11e rlcketty throue of Uclgimn, 011 the part of our 
"Wise !\liuistry, Ref'm to be duly 1111prt't·iah•d by thr. peoplt~ of 
Paris. 'fhe l"C<'Ppliou of the two Monarchs on the day of 
,ffie revic\\"1 wa.s uf the ne,:tative order.; hut 1he sullen silence 
oGf the people upun the oc)casion has been ,-,:1•y clt'verly con-
41trued, hy the F1·ench wribir11, into a noble co11trnst to the 
4ubs,~rvif!ut loyalty of nations JlOVerned hy c1.hsolnte 
Monarcha, 11·hich she"·s it~elf in loud unci animating -chrers. 

We can imagine no per~mn to be placed in a more awk
,vard po•ition than the Belgian Monnrch. llis weuk ae
-eeptance uf an uastablP. Mtmarchv-his wm·se d11m "'~al< 
jert;.ersfon to Poi,ery; his profolill~d liher111ity of opi.ni-0n~, 
and admirarion of the <!xistio~ ordet· of thing11 in his fatht!r• 
... ·Janv's usurped kinRdom, coupled with his dis1,lay uf a 
•eDU>rial of the u·imnphs of the Allie<I So,·er6i~n~ in th~ 
ant1e of IP.gitimate momurhy, the c1·itical stntr. of his public 
Anauccs.., aml his careful ap1,roprinlion of the ~10,0001. a-ym,r 
tr.. the English Exchequer to the pnrpo1'es c~xpressed in 
hl1 act of reliuc1uish11U'nt of it, mwtt oc,iupy and \\'Orry his 
sma.ll . .mi».d in 11. very great drg1·ue; while, lo 11nm np nll, 
·the p.-~eot state of the Conference.,, nnd the dignitit:d firm
ness or the patriotic King of HOLLAND, mm,t occasioually 
-eause him 1011te Jittle 11nea11iness IIR to hi!I probahle position 
in Europe h"Jl yea1·a hence. 'l'he aooner he gr.ts away from 
Paris, lhe hctter fo1· hinumlf-thc lunger be slays away from 
England, the more llj!rei,able to 11 ••• 

Tnia: extraol'<linnry conduct of Lo;.~.-1\fF.J.BOURNR ii rx-
. ,Cling a cunsidc!ra-ble dPgrec nut only of surprise: but indig
nation, amongst those who have uhvays hitherto hr.Pu 

jn,Uced to believe it the dnly of Minister• to uphold the 
di,rnity and charru::ter oflhe KING, whose SCl"Vants they are. 

:What Sir IVILLIAAI lJot<NE, as !{in,•• Attorney-Geueral, 
ma, think of the J.,gnlity of lhe combinnti,ms form,d to 
re11at the payment of the 1{.tNr.-"s taxe!i, we do not vcutm-e to 
surmiae., nor has the opiuion ,of the llonnnrahle and r~earned 
llfemloe, for the free and i11de1ien<lent Borough of Mary
bone br..en yet Cllll~rl fnl'; bntwe £Un tdl Lord MELBOUHNE 
what the populnr opinion is nf a Minister ot the Crmn1-a 
Secrntary too, for tlrn Home Deparrment, who not only re~ 
cch·e~, with•• his mmal nrhunily,11 a pc~titinn to he prr.scmtcd 
to tl1P. J(r~n-, from a Society established with its Chairman, 
its Comrnilh!"', it11 Srcrctanes. and nil tlw subordinate offi .. 
cers n,ually Kpftointt.d, fflr 1hr. a,·owrd 1rnrposc of with .. 
atanding tlt1) dc111andi1 of the Gol'Cl'llllll"nt upon 1lw pc~oplt>. 

\VP. r·an trH his r .. ot'dalflp more-we can tell him lllnt, 
hnwcvrr great a dn,·~iction uf duty they suppose his J,.,ord
<11bip to ha,·e ,•om1111th!f1 in receh·ing a11d conimunic:tUng 
with the fn11ctionari1•R uf this combiuation, tJuiy think (hat. 
IJJ• p.ermitting ,nch n J>ffili<:~ lo tbe KING to he read in hi• 
J.ll'eleru:e-11 mark of s11d1 <'ntire indlJrerence to the .dlgnlty 

'oflbeCliJ.,·11_•11 ~1u,1e11\illl(~,t1f fli~.llli1aitrlu11• Per,ouuge ·wbo! ·'anti ·they·bave· b stowed a valnali e g,tvemnien'Ca~~ ... 
wears i_t-ia a·m_uch mo!9alai-01in11 ,ign of the u.,;.,., Jgeo-, '.inn~~ tfor_sucli in fact if Is) llprin ~UJor-Genei-al EL_Ll•ei:"'. 
ranee, 1dlenes,i:, 1natteutaon, ·or thoup;lttlessnen mhrh.t II.aye· 1 • • • • 1 ·' • ''. 

betrayed_ him in.to receiving the deputatlo_n-but wh_at pl'e-, WB la•~ we1;k mentioned th~ negoc1ah?n• wh1cb bavebjen 
vented· bis stopping the P.e~••I ~f 50 •hllDl~less _and tnsol~nt for_ ao'!'e time 111 pr.ogress heh, een the Iri~h Governmentaa~ 
an Address to lbeSovere111111-whRtcouta have mduced hun M1. 0 CQNNKLL-)l seemed • 0 • pr•roste,ous ,an_•~•h\·tbat 
-to ha,., twice repeMted the assmance thnt it should be laid "!any people weri, induced to dtsbehe".e. the posmbdity llho 
before the KISG? We do Mt venture to answer the ques- ,hsgraceful an ha~All"I!; _we ouly ant1_cipat•d llu,_diiveli>ji. 
tions wliid1 many of our correspondents ask upon this m~nt of lhe scht•me-1t is now. notorious tlu~t thr. Ma~ti. 
sn~ject. l...(lrd l\1F.LBOURSE has, we perceive, a second s_h1po_f the Rolls was, as wesaul,tende1"edl11m: butnO--:. 
time a.dmitted a d«-1,ntnriou fo1i a simil1t.r purpose, and in hke Ins great exemplar, r!ord. BR<!U.GHAM_, he "Pit.upon au 
giving the following l'epf:>rt of the J!roceedirigs upon that offe~ not commensurate, m lus op101ou, either to Ins mei'lts 
ot:('asion .. we beg to <'all parlicnlar athmtion to the 11pinion11 01· l~,s powers. • • , -
of the I\liuistry which the Add1·t!SS cuntai1111. 1t is all fair 1 l~e SPals he could not hold ~1tho.nt fo!l~wmg the exa~p?e 
for Mir1istt•r11 lo hear what lhP. country thinks of fllem; but of Krnp- r~1-~0POLD, und t•hangrn_tt 111~ .-el_1gmn.; hut liP, st.nod 
whr.n lhe l\loNAUCH is altnckcd for their misd,~eds it is out, a:-;, he decla.-es-nt IP,&St by rniphcnth>n~_m the fullowilig 
their houndc~n dnty lo protect His j\f.\JESTY from unmerited letter-becau!ile he couhl t,wt .1n·ocnrP the 1mpead1ment of 
insult nod undesei·,·ed reproach:- Lord. ~NGLESEY and thed,_sm1s!ilnl of Mr. ST,\NLE\'; wide.It 

u A d<'putation from tht pariahf's or St. Andrew Holborn and St. cond1hon. we read. rather differently from some of oul' con. 
Gt'orge th<' l\far1)·r, waitrd upon Lnrd ME1.not:1tNE' on l\lond:,y, with thempoyar_1e.5dthe impebcht i~entbofl' J.ordtlA NGLESEYI lrermliy 
a mPmorial to the 1.;:nm, praying his MAJ:~s1 Y to convene the Parlia• Save rnsis et tnph~n, bu we e •1~•,·.e ief 1r.emtulv:, 0 "lft .. 

• • • • .. TANLEY no . o a,·e een a cont 1 10n o ns a cmg offiee 
mentforth_w1th,and_recom~end thf' abol1t10~ or th~ h0 11~e and window hut the certain C<Jn!le(Jllf'nce of it; and tliat, in fact, iti: 
tAXl'P •. H,s Lords/up_ ,·cce1Ded the tb•1,1tta~1on fl•ith hrs ~~usto,n:ed hecanse the totte1ing Cahinet cannot spare 1\'lr. STANL&Y' 
u,·6anrt~, ancl 1wo,~u.setl la _tag the nu:m~r,a/ ~e/fA'c the_ ~wg. I lie that Mr. O'CONNF.LL is still out of office. 
d_t•putation could _ehc1! nothing as to the mtenttona of Mm1sters rela- Upon tlii~, then, or some othPr equally trifling pOint, 
uve to thr. 0~11ox_1ous 1mpo11tz1. Mr. O'C0NNF:LL Ici('kS np his hf'r1s in I~onl \VF.L1Jl:s1.~i's 

The follow111, 1s n copy or the ..'\ddrr,11s :- face, and writes his maniresto to Mr. FAGAN. But look at 
,~ • H ·ro THE K!xo•s, ,10s,: F.xci::1.LF.NT MAJE.STY. • • the J?nme he played before he terminated the migociatiOD:· 

l10U!'~1,~:w~~:,or~!: it!~t::~ "1f~1,~~1:~:l~t~),·~:r~•-1:~d's~~hG~~~fl:pt he ohtainetl the dismissal of Col~nf'l VERN~R, 1_h-1? re1libval 
thr. Martyr, in th" couniy or Mirldll'!!l'X. Aiuwmbl,•d at a gt>rwr·RI of C?lonel BLAC!(F.R, ~11d the pa1 don of a l~the-hh~lle~, and 
ml"f'tin~ at the workhnu~,., on Monllar, the 21.at ol' Odohrr. l~, of right or len hthe-r1otP.r11; and afte.- havrng rnrrrcd these 
brg t<? apr,rmu~h youJ' M-tje-sl)"s 1hrone> to i_mplore your Maj<'sly ,to point!I, and a few others which ,,'ill shortly bP. made manifes"t,. 
eurc·u1e )'our ~<)),"al pr~rogat1~e hy ~s11l'rnhlmK tntt:ethtr Ionr P;trhH• he cuts all communication '"'•itb his dupes at lbe Castle and 
ment t_o take mto tl1e1r comudnauon the pre11ent aer1oua aspect Wl'ites thus:- ' 

or .~gr::~on 1hr. introduction or th, Bill or Reform hrrore the Ltgie. "Dar,•ynnnP._ A/JIH!fi, 26th Oelo6tr. 18!'!,' 
laturr ,oe b·et 1io lxmnds to our gr11titude. \Ve fondly flattrrrd O!lr• 0 l\h PF.AR ~IR-I S~t?uld_ have l'f'f>hed to your l_eltPr butthatl 
srh;l'R that. at lr,,,,h. we were hlenf'd "'ith a Governmf'nt which !111.d 11n!tWf'rf'_d Ith~ 11nt1c1rau_on. I llf-'K li·uvP nuw to mform yo11 I.bat 
WR8 t=f'llsiblP nr 0111' mulliplil'd wrOllt'S nnd orprnsinnR; "e flallf'red 1t.1t1 not my mtentlll_ll to be Ill Cork hf'fOl'e Monda)•. th_P 4lh i_bu,,l 
onrselveic that rour M~jt"sty'11 Mini~tl'ri1 ha, undertak,•n 1he KrPnl w11l 111ke care to br m town a cou~1f P or 11onre brforr d11111Pr_ lime
work or Parliamr11tn1·)· llcl'oro1 in Ol'lier lo obtain the power and thf' ~R)" about three o'clol'k_- _ I have had my ~WO monthR rl,iy.dar,. imd 
1111•11ns of doilliC justice to the inc.lu1:1u·ious cla&11ieB, and of reatorintt: I am o1s l'f'Rtly ,md 8:" wtllmtt: •~ .f'vrr. to HK1t_11~e fo1· 01! lrrland. WP. 
to our country its Jontr• losl proepPrit)·. must ~f't rvery 1,an11h to pet1t1on lor abohuon or t1thea., .total.and-

'" Sire-Wt' DI'<' at a 1t1ss roi· word11 to express the deep and hitter u,nrq111vocal i and. nhnv~ all, And ber01·1• all, fo1· rtpeal, l he elll!" 
dis,rppoi11hnent 11i1h which Wf' have iiiuce di1:1covered that all the r1~nce or the last Stfl!110~ provf'S to me tl\'O thm11&-Firs~, tbit 
conl'i1lrncr which '"'" havt herPtufore phwcd iu )"Ollr Majrst),•'s Mi- fnt1hmrn lose rn11ch of thP1r valuP ,v~1en tran~ro~ttd rm~ orthe1t 0"8 
nilltf'rS h~!! Lwrn hPtra)•Pd. nnd our horn detitrn)·rd. Youl" Ma. co.nu try: and, M«•cond_ly. ~hat thrrP. 1t1 an ,mt1 lru,;h rrl'lmfl' so predl?" 
jrst)·'z1 M1nisttr& ha\·e dt'ni1!d the ,•xi:itr 111~ of ,listrt'.:-1a-thry lu1.vr m111an.t amonM&t the Eru;l1t1h i\1e111IK'r11 nstr! rendf'r ~he-m totally un~b 
nlnst"d all inquir),• into the rurans of rf'liC'l-thry trn.vr. rehlsf'd to to !f'g1~late fo1: Ireland. I cannot cle:1cr1be the 111:.ol_tm:1~.or Lins 
releuse us from the immfli!rable hunlPn uf Lhe house 1rnd window anll• Irish s~n.tm~~nt. Tht)," would trrat m~, trul1·, with filn_dne~a 
1axi>11 i aud. altl111uMh tlie Kros~ int"quality \Vilh which ihry are llli• and ("00lpaa111on, ]~ we would_nnl~• con:-ent to bP mrrr filavr& i but,t 
i;;e1111l'd is acknowll"flKecl, tt1ry still ,,eui!tt in retaininK thrm, without we a~trmpt to MSp~te tlll'lr r1M~1t to be our mn~trrs, wh7 then· 
li:Urninic to the prayrr.:-1 and r••momni·anres of that purt or ),'Our Ma- coercrn•!• courts martial, Rf!d Ka1C~mg nre to hf' re11orted to. I ntv,Pr 
,it•&l),·'11 !<11tli•rin({ peupl<' on whorn thl')' ~0 unrnually Pl'l"l!R (nanwh•. waa A lnttn. R;rp,aln until I w11e ma!le ~o hy thr cumlurt ol ~11e 
!hf' mi,ldlP cl&!'l!lP!I). ;ind, notwi1lu,1a 11 din 11 the1 votl'M :1ud pro!i•s:oiion~ lt~fnrmrd 1\11111!!-try and ftrrormed Pnrlrnrm•nt. Hc•forf' theCorrcion 
1•f )'our l\laj,•:it\''s pn•si•nt Miui:<ti•rs, whrn ont or ullic"• to .-epeal Hill I lookf'd llllnn the ltrpt"nl ns thr mf'Rns nnd not a~ thr f'nd tn be 
thPi.f' 1axrs, tlu·y have nnllerPd tlwm more ~alling itlld oppr<'iu;ivP. sout{l~t. I 1,10w know that tlu~rP. are no mf'ans 4:1r snvmg lrf'land,'!f _ 
hy rau11i111( the rlt>ctive rranchise to 1l1·prnd upon Uwii· pai•ment nr i,:!vm11 lr1,:,1hmrn thr. i;.ft~nrity_ of i;;.1•_lr- prot~c11011~ flltvt' n rlnmt'~~c 
witlii11 a Jimitril peJ·iotl, 1111d thus rnurki11tt: aud t1rtcradintr an mdus- r~C'll'l~h1111rt•, Jltlorr. thr Ct1rrc10_11 Bill I c11d hrl,_rve "compr~mr11e 
tl"iuuii portionnf 1hP ('111 nmunity, and 1rnniiihinK their poverty 116 a pn11151hll", To hf' ~urt> I t~1n_11i1ht 1t •. fll1.l11m~h pos111h!e, }'l'tflo h~=-bly 
crime h)• drprh·in~ lhrm nf 1lu•ir politi1•1tl riµh1s, 1mprob11hlP., that !le postn~1l1ty_ rx1111t!'d pm1f-1p11llv 111 mc,aphJ 1_cal 

"Stu•h l'ondurt. Sirl', is hut luo well calculKtl'd to hrf'nk up thr COf!lt'mJllRt1on~ But thf Cor1c10n Hill ~11n,·111ci>d me that!lothrng 
hoi111!:1 hr which t!Ocif"t),' iH lwld toKrthf"r, to rxtintluish the last ray or Mohd. 1mblllant1al, o_r prrm11ne1,~ rould •. in thl' llHturc of th111~!f, be
hopr in thr hrf'a11ts of d1~spairini,: milliun 11• nnd to n•mlt•r )'our Ma- d!'ni• for lr~IHnd w11hout an Iri~h Pai-l1amrnt. lnclerd I t,ike the 

~::;~?i:i,l~':~}i'1·;1~~:~,~'. lllt'la11cl10ly 6cenc or l:1wll'ss vio encc and il're- t,~;r;~~"t{~;'~.~,.1,~~h~~(' Hi,it i~: {~Y1,!~e!~:ind~'~8;ni:,~~~:·,~\"1'~·~i:!~:~ 
h WP 1hrn•forf' lrnmlih'. rf'Rprctrully. nnd f'Rrnrstly imt,lore your upon whom hnrs~i words are thrown. away. Hf' 111:ouhl nrvPr b: 

;'\f11jrst)" 10 c1111vP11~ 1h1• Parli,i,ml'nt. forthwith, in ordn that it rmiy trmit.rd •. That Hill w1111 the t'l"O!l11e11t insult l"\"l'r. 0Jlert>~.bi•1r.roud 
t;d,a• into ils moi.t ~eriom1 e0111\iderntion the hr.flt mr:tns of 8 ,-erting dom111atmn to a powrrlf'H. bre111~flr. nn 1morg~111M~d, d_,v•~e , an 
thr. rvilii wliid1. 11·1• rrtlr<'t to stalP. npprar to·us lil.i•ly to erulanl!l:er ll!1Pl"O~ected peor~le, I ~now 1101h111, more '111rmg III prmc•ri~e,a,a 
thr rxh,tinK il1stitu1ionR of nur_co1111try, the prace ur the empire, v10!1t.tio11 oi n11tmi:,al 1'1Kht11, pl'rpP~rntt"d ur,on Pola~d. hy '-~~SIA, 
anrl thr 1wcmity nf 1he t1u·111ie, than th! pr~p~lrat!on ur thr. coe1·ct1vc law ,y the Br1ush M1n1strY' 

u \V(' pl'll)," (;,,ct Sire, Ion,; to J'll'l'!tl'l'VI' )'OIII' !\1;1jri;ty's Jirr and and t.he1r mmrnns rn lrt>hmd. d 
tn 1·111,h:r 1·nur ~l~i""-tY to ac·cnm11lii.h rlie 1zrt'Jtt ,vnrk 'nf 11rcurin1,c- tlir ." YC"t hn~ comp:i:rativrly_luirmlc!'I& 1s the Art, A~ pa!l11rd, comparr\ 
)ihrrly nnd 11f rt"11tori11g thl" pruspcril)' or your MHjc:1ty'e f11ithful with thP IMI. a!I bro1111ht mto thf' Flouite of Lord!!. hy th11tnobe 
and Joyal P""Plt'." patron of Iii!! family, l~ord Grf'y. And l!r his f'qualh: ~nn11istenlC0!11• 

(SiMncd on hl'half or th<' merting by twe:ity signatures.) prer, Lord, HrOlhtham j aud y1•t thP. Nrwspaprre III hoth countr~• 

U'E recoll,•ct to ha,·e rf'Rll a 11hnrt time sincP. an arrount 
t1f sonw harhnrom, P.Xpe1·imP11ts of R l\Jon~irur Somebody, a 
~ml'grnn, who Juul discovered n peculiur tprnlilv in an anhm,l, 
which, HMtonishing as it mny seem, had lhc effect of re-pro
dncinA" its head-that is tu say, whr.n 1hr. Chevalier <~nt one 
nf them into lwo pie<'f'S, each piel'e, after the lnpse of ahout 
a forlni~ht or thl"ee weeks, was ful'nished with its capital. 
The only ullir.r animal "·hich 11osses!les this quality is a 
GRF.Y; it matters not hmv 1nuch you c:ut them up-chop 
them into hil" e,·er so fine and minule, out they sprout, and 
floucl~h in a most ~xtram·dinary nml snrpI"ising manner. 

\Vhr.n Lord WF.1,1,ESLRY was mad,, Lord-Lifmtenn.nt of 
ll'eland. hecam,e Mr. LITTLF.TON would nt>t accept the 
ofr,in-rrjectml Secretaryship unless he was; one of Lord 
UYEV's sons wa111 appointed Aide-de-Camp, and Mnjor-Gene
rnl EJ.LlCF., brollwr of lhe lliJCht llonourahle E. E., and 
mol'e u~arly connected with thu Nohle Premie.- throu~h nn
othf'r ch11n11el, was named Compt1·ollol' of the llouseliold in 
Dublin. 

\Ve ventnre,1 to assert this, and mnke some remarks upon 
th(~ family jnh, and a.ftrr Rn atlt'l-11pt lo ,iet General Sir 
IIRNRY (;RRY, G.C.H. and G.C.H., into the 11itnation, it 
all went hy the honrcl; and although we /.:now that (ie11e1"11I 
E1,~ICE harl .J~rc•pnt"(~cl himself fo1; the assum11lio11 of the 
duhe:ii, the aRa1r ended. 

We-flntternd oursi,l~e•·that we had killed one f!ood rat job
h.ng_ged it-but no: having chopped oft" General ELLI CR'S 
head n!I Complroll~1· of lhe Irish llousehold, out he sprout.11 
as fresh as u rose, rn thl'ee w<~eks ufler. as the snccesso.- of 
the gallant Sir COLIN CAMPDF.LI,, aR General commanding 
at Portsmouth-a situation of grent value and imporlance 
with an excdlcnt house nud nllown1w1:s, and not remuvabl; 
wilh a Mi.uistry, or dependent, like the Jrish Comptrolle1·
•hip, upon the contingency of them being no Lord Lieute
nant at all. 

What 111'.•kes _this appointment particularly •lriking
more cspec1ally ;ust at the moment when the Committee of 
the lluuse !'f C!n~muns. upon military appoiulments ha.~ 
eon.eluded tis •1Urngs-1,, the fRct that Majo,·-Genural 
EI,LICE iii one of the youngest M'1jnr-<•enerals in the 11er
vice; and, _as ~-c are credibly inr.ormed-not thl"ongh his 
f;wlt, Out l11s 011sfortu11e-h11M SPP.D ft(I morr. service than his 
f!&llant aud highlr-di,tingnished connexion, the duu.bly
decoraled Sir Ih:s1, Y Ga"v• 

Kll,H.UNflAM i• abulishecl; tlte Iri,h militarv •rhool is 
dosell; the ll'Kr Office has rP.<lnced hundreds of Old soldiers 
lo hP~gary, by buying up tl1eit· pensions at 1mms coo~idet·a
•~ly below !llf~ir valne; Government hn!ll hcsued-hut nega,. 
t,_v~l_y_re~cmcli>d-an .ol"der fo1· lengthening the sr.rvice!I and 
dh1lllllliih1_ng tl~e pent.ion:1 of the men; they hnve Um~atem~d 
the •ecur\tY of the lrnl<-pny; they have denounced all mili
tary ;1.ppomtm_,mts, f'XC".f?ft.t .as rew•arda forlonJ( 11ervices; they 
ha.-1,•e 1r:nt down tJ1e ,~alur~1\ of the woundr.d ,-·etr,rans; tf.l.P-f 
IJ~.-e bestowed IM"O Grand Cro.sses upon Sir HENRY <iREf'; 

a1n111t<'d 1h1•1r rr11derR by 1trnv<'IY etatin.c 1lu1t I wa11 Rh~n~ lo ta: 
s~~,;~,~~d 't~:~ A~~-lt'fl~~:en~n; ~11~:~d'j~~~!d7ti0~!~·;:~\1b1~~i;f:k_ 
or 11creptin.c nflicf', if I sre thllt hy 110 doin,r I r:an Rtl'Ye lrelandd '!'~re 
than by Rtanding out to watch the proceedings evt'n or that A mim8"' 

tr~.t~f:ia ill my first 11ct or rtnewecl llJ(itation-1 r11i11e the peacerul,: 
thr r-on11titutio11al, the eVf'r unRuetai111•d and bloodlPSS st11ndardt 1 
H.l'pi-al; r nail tht colours to the m11Rt. RPpeal; nothing 1~or 0,. 
rtpeRI; rr1m1l, undi"li({nr«"d and undi11Rnisrd by any one pRrti:o, 
llf'ctarian fctli11g. Rrpeal, not for lf'<:tarian or party aacen ·on! 
hut for RII the people, of l'Vtry cl11s11, R'radr, Pl'ct, or pereu~•'th• 
R1•pf'III, to Rreurt the rn111r1aions or tlu~ rirh, and to rt1"lr 'vii: 
industry of the poor. R.r.pral, to t!lltllhliah the rquali,ty of th~~~
righlR of all Christian,, and to promote thegPnuine11pir1tor,Chr19 itr 
charity 11mongst them-a 11pi1·it which cannot exist in genuine pur 
when,iver any on<' 11ect ie plRCe1I in superiority ovr.r anothei·. n'I ,ina· 

.. H.,•pPal. to en11hle 11!10 RI a n11tion, to nprea11 011~ sen in to 
drtr11t11.tion or the C.:orrcioni"tR, and to rendrr it imr0 8!'•~1'C:8:titU•· 
df'prive u11 by Act or Parliament or the prot"ction or a c1v1 ° 
tion. 1 t , the· 

•• Our mr.an11 to proe11rr ' tl1e RPrral' t'lRily ,iccumu a "binirtr· 
!r;~~i,1::~!:t~r' ti:~ 'j~;:h l!l:t i~~~lii~i~:r;m~~e J:~i:fo~~;r::: ::ren1tlt' 

in,Py,.~0~~1~,it'~:(1::1 '~i'1'; u~~~~- Yr11, WP. will ~-e r_stnbli:dl 1~8 
lri"h Parli11mf'nt hy th4" Jlf'RCl'ffhlf'. lrt(11l, and coruH a 
mltion or lri11hmen. to which Lt•ft'it1latnrt1 )0 icld. in 
trntirnrnt not lo br. reaiatPd. I.J,•cansP. univru11.I d •n whi..:IL 
1:111otl1Pr rx11mple to thf! nationR or thP world or thr •Tl~ e~ithout• 

~;·r;~ i;;~li!!~l:l~ff!~~~i:.r:it'l1~1~\ t~.~~i~~:u~}l~~;~~:tir,tl~~:dl~~ •• bofe allt 
without one drnp or blood. . d obliged' 

u I have the honou1· to br, my dpi1.r ~ir. ynnr fa1thfnl NN£L1, 
Aervnnt, u IJANIEL O'<.:O 

.. l·//ilti"m Fagun, Rsg." ts t11e 
This is a pretty finish to tl,e nrgocialion, anti redf Mr, 

mrnd splP.ndid bo11om· upon the Irish Govm·nmeo • STOii 
S-rANLEY humt hi• fingers in Ireland, and Mr, LITTt.e will 
has very minutely follo\l·ed liis example. llow lcmt·s coup, 
remain SPcretury, we do not pretend to guess- 1 

d'essai, it must be own~d, is unfortunate. 

. I 'l'I>"°'"·· THE March of Intellect, failing, as yet, to sci 110 th• n10·· 
on tire, has 1·eformed it with a ,·engeance--~ a abov~· 
phihious portion of the Metropolitan popu1j1100;..rning,· 
h1·idge, discovere~ to their cost on, SatU)~ •Yihe n,in( 
I.et loose from ho• bounds and barrier•, h • roper t•. 
torrent on •bore, Father Thames then lhou,hl ~n"ectitig: 
commence bis inronds on 111·ivnry and 11roperl[' ex!eptinf
him1elf and ejecting nil othe.- tenants, nod r, f,f>JII·' 
the sacred and ,i:everely-virtuons 're:n-ponn ~I 'braet.~.:; 
their troglorlytic tenements on Iris " banks 80,_L profl"-". 
While, below, the nr.w Burrows of Mr. HfJ'.N I exc•...,.
as rotten as Lord Gt<EY'S, and, like the P1: 111:0 51id~e-,· 
tiomi: of thP. noble Bore, lP.t in the waters, ~n( it! apl'ro
overhend, lil<e the ohl Constitutioa, •erved611 X ,he JIIUd of· 
p1inte constl'uction, to stem the tide and 1.:tiouize tbat 
Old Timme,. It was therefore der-reed to r~vot 
1uperan11nated Bulw•rk by •wampin~ the Pie•·•• • 1 cri• 

··· -·- ···--· · • , thratro•• t 
A ■Y•TEM h•• obtained lately in wr,hnf .0 lbe higlics 

tk!sms which ce.-taioly appear• to us to e 1 



TO JOHN IIUI.I,. 
l//t1mlbrirlge, '/ti',w. ;i, 18:13. 

Sir,-1t is or rom·se impossible that yon ithouhl know all 
-the parti<·nlars of anything so exlcm1ive in its ramifications 
1!1 the'· GRF.Y 1,IST," or that yonr ,·igilance, to which the 
country is so much imlt!hted, 1'11011ld cuahle yon to pick out 
the "minor heuutiPs" of that grim and grinning galaxy. 
-1, have got a chal'ming acldilion for you. 
· • '11he united valnahle living,i ot Sndhourn aml Orford, 
·d1stant from this ahont fwi•h·e miles, ha,·e been conf<~rred by 
·tord GREY upon a gPullr.mnn of the nnme of JF!NKINdON, 
.The. name struck uu•, and I c•oncln•led that, nt least for once, 
.311berit had c~ve1·co111e lhe rn.pncity of famliy connexiom1, and 
! at ~fr. ,JRNKINsoN had received this valuable prr.f,~rment f spite of his 'ful'y relationship to the Jnle lamented Earl of 

l!EllPOOL, in cunsec1ue11ceof his snpel"ior attainments and 
••11:Uneut qualificaliom,. 
thA \·e1-y brief e1H111iry setllrd that (Jllestion-1 f01111cl out 

at. he was a. man of' 110 particulal" talent, n bad reader, and 
~ '!'IScn-able e.rlemvore preacher-so miserubl~, as lo rnnder 
:dicnlous lhnt, which ou~ht to Im sc•rious and advanln~eons 
hi his· l11~arc•r11. I was t1wn n~ry much puzzled to account for 
. 8 ad,·an,•ement; I "·ns, lmwe,·r.r, scum enlightuued by one f! 1the sup11orter~ of the prt~sent J\1i11is1ry in this refraclory 
J!. 1 e town, who told me that the Re\"erend Gentleman owed 
bJ.8 fine lh·in~s neither to his persmrnl merit, nor lo his dis-

nt relationship to Lord LIVF.H.POOT.. " How then did he rt the1n?" said I. H Why, Sir," s11itl my inforNJaot, ~, l\11'9. 
G &NK.tNSON, his locly, is n dn11ghh!I" of lhe late Sir GF.ORGK 

1 REY, lhe l1ol'ts111011th CommisMinner. nnd-NIF.CE TO oun. 
a':,8L~ PRF.Mnrn." I Maid nolhing..:...but havinJ,! bRgg,)d a 
ae tyhng, l have th,, pleasure to forward my bird for your 

teptaoce. I am, Sir, your friend and admirer, 
,JOIIN COCl{SHOT, JuNR. 

b fE to-tlny rr.llcr; ou1• pkll~,-gin~n in onr last nmnhr.r 
&t.u .one, of returning to the ;ulmirable answer to tile Mini
.,jl''.jl pulf pampbli,I in the Inst Qunrterl_v. 'fhe point to 
p •Ifie 1 we now beg allention is the " review" of the legal 

~. ery contained in the ln·oclrnre:-
'.'" Rt:vo_R11.-We now appro,u:h thl' lnngest. an~ cr~tn.inly, in 

, thr most ;mpnrtunt ~hapt1•r or tins rn1Meelhrny. 
L'lw Rrrurma hRve itttrKctt-d liulr. notic(', and le~11 

n, co , AewspapPr" snuhbNI the Srf'akrr for bein!,!' so 11.-licient 
lt,eror::'~'-" . to the gre'lt mim. us not to havf! "ulnMizrd the r,aw 
tijeibar M,U\ 11111 11111mmary or the 1teHini1al ,,rocetdinr,t" <.1t·lh·1•red 111 
tliat or/ t. •e l..ord11. It h1 lh(' m:tiri ohject or the pamphlet to 1upply 

Pre~«-ce~~~~n: ~~~f:c~xt~l:n 1i1';.~~rftfi;u;::1d ,.:ta)~~ ~;/~rr~:r 0c~a1N; 
1e pnbli~ good hi11 own profit Hnd 11atroru111.e. \fr. 11r,· 

to inquire into Lord B11ouGHAl1's claims 1otl1P. prai1r 
him-Knd wr may a,ld 611 him; for, likr old SA!'-A" of 

_ 01 he appe~r• to think that the person whoar. mrr1tR '!re 
llittrn wh e1<1 11 ho111d l1111111rU direct the pen. • Ile bettt can pamt 
"'fl O " udl (~P.l thrm most.' 

lbu1.,111~f'~~ble wr1tt-r, or hiM Amanurn!li!\. t.akE'!s crPclit for the many 
forgets to oved by an ,Act for the nmtmlmNlt of tlie 111.w; hut he 
1hit Pu state that this iM mere-h· a supp_l~rneM. :.o the t,t:re11t Act for 
Jsjtn,{P0ae P&ss~.d by the JJukr ol WrH,LIN<JT-IW'S Governm~nt. 

mei&Ure tltt C...'>urt 01 E-x<.i1eql:let" wu fa, the tint time 



...,_·.lhe· 1U,pon:-of lhAt Jn11cital.io11. Frorn the Hme Report. we 
1--. ,w,_ __ ,...,leu1141Mlon1 • prinoiJ'lli, t- -
fe110ro, •l1ht mlaiionerl ... two -cbloto, and a printer. And that 
• the proarnoi..., lmpro-•nt or Bl■•op'• College, both In the 
enlaq:ement of the buJldlnp. and in the accenion or a numerou1 
holy. olotqdenl•,•• well u the laeatloo or the three oenior atudenll, 
O-,•ali,r, BowTn, and 8U1PIOII', In the ebarac&er or catechiats. 
with the 1everal mi111ionarie-. RorrLft1 Ta,oa, MoaTO:s, and 
Tw-EDDLB, the former being within lbe Archdeaconry ol Madrao, 
the two latter at no anat distance from Calcutta.• 

" The College Council eonaiats or three profeuora-the Rev. W. 
·H, M1u,-Rev, F. HoL1111 and lhe Rev. G. U. W1TRB&a-end 
attached to the College are rour European Misaionariea-the Rev. 
W'. MoaTo,r-Rev. W, TwannL11-Rev. M. R. De MaLt.11 and Rev. 
·T. D .. Pffl1:sG1ra." 

TO JOHN BULL. 
S1a,-l think the remarks and calculations contained in 

·the subjoined epistle, which come lrom the pen of an old 
experienced planter, carry with them so much truth and 
coaviclion, aa.to bewelldesening tl1eatlentlon of those who 
have so strenuously; but I fear very indiaereetly, advocated 
tbe measure of emancipating the slaves in the colonies ; and 
tberefore· you will oblige me by giving it insertion in your 
valuable paper,-1 am, Sir, your·most obedient servant, 

4lh Nev. 1833. A WEST INDIA PROPRIETOR. 
Ja,aaka, 2fitll .A.i,lf'UI, 1833. 

Dua S1a._-Emancipation. and com~n•atibn is the enarouin11 
-theme amon111t u1 here ; and I &BBure you my head ia 10 confused 
with unceuinr reflection, tr7ing to analyze the aubtle aophiaticated 
1cheme for colonial d11"'"1tion, that at timea I feel a■ abaent aa if I 
bad no he•d at all. 

One point, bowver, I ban punued, until I think I have demon· 
1tratell, br7ond rerutatior., tl1at to takf' from the proprietor and give 
to the negro one•fourth of hia time or labour, bettRRrB the former. I 
take my atand firat upon the fact that one-rourth of the groaa pro• 
ceeda of the planter'• e■tate ii, a, tlu1 tinannowaN, a■ much aa comra 
to· bia abare ; and tbia fact I deduce from an account of sale■ of 20 
bhd1. ollu1ar:-

Oct. 18311-Towlt: 
21fhhdi. ol oupr, weighing nelt 317 cwt. 3 qr. 91h .• •tli0, .. £794 II 6 
Inauran<"r. duty, nud aommbiaion •••••••••• •• :£ 'J:t JI 3 
U11ty on 317 cwt. 3 qre. 91b, al 24&............ 3811 18 0 
PreiMbl at 6a. ... .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .... .. .. 79 7 0 
Prim•~"• entry, dock-due&, brokerage, and .. 

commi11ion .................... , ..... .. .. 4ii 15 IO--li33 12 

The planter'■ ab■re, aa thinKt now are •• ·:•·,.~•:••• •••• £260 19 ,5 
But 11.1 thin11 are proeoaed to be, deduct. 111 add1uon to the 

cuatomary mercantile cbarR:ea. t of £794 lla. 6d. gross 
proceed• for t of the net1ro'1 time or labour •••••• •• •••• ~ 

And the planter'• shore will be lor 20 hbds. ohugar .. , ... .£62 6 7 
-which ia Jittle mor.e than the coat ot the ataves, hoops, naih,, and 
beading required to make up the caaka, and ror which he does not 
receive one farthin1, Under thh1 view or the plan which Gove-rnmtnt 
profeHed ,ihould be egvitafJ/e and sati(factory to all parties, wl1c1t 
planter will consent to become p1ll'ty to the propo~ed articles of ap
prrniiceship? whence is be to derive the mean• to clothe. feed, find 
medicines and medical care, and evel'y other cnmfo1·t whh h negroee 
Lave hitherto ('njoyed, ror his apprentices during tu,elve )·ears, for 
nine gear•' 11ervice, tl~e th1·ee·Courlhs or the twelve? And more than 
that, whence is he to derive the means of providing for the other 
contingei1cies rrqui11ite to carry on the cultivation and manufacture 
e[ his estate, p11y public nnd parish taxes, &c. &c.? You would pro
bably a11k mt, in what spirit would the negroes take the propositions 
of Gove-rnment? 

As the first step, according to Mr. BTANLF.Y, would be to proclaim 
their freedom, in order to rf')ea■e them from thcirownrrs' authorit)·, 
and p\;1ce tl1em above 1be jurisdictiOJ! o[ the Jaws rnacted ror the.ir 
.-overnmrnt as tslavP.s, I think it i1 conferring too mud1 lil>t-l'ty ut 
once, ever to e:1pect that ther would consent to become npprl'ntict>d 
elavea: no-they would say, once free, we wiU kf'ep frrr, Awarr 
from n::perirnce of tl1e efff'ctR of novelty upon the nrgro mind, I am 
pretty confident they would not resume their hill and hor, as 1011M :u• 
they could find mean• to 1mpport tlrnmRelvf's in idlenf'llll; and from 
the generally cultivated 11h,te nf the ltilnnd in provh1inn!I, thry r.ould 
..a11ily hr.Ip lheniaelvf's. for who would thne be to prevf'nt thrm? 
Talk of atiprndiary magistratrs and R militnry con~tah11h1ry. &c., it iM 
all absurdity! They would turn Arab11, and probahly kt>rp up a con
ata.nt AUtrilla wal'farP. There ar«', I bf'Jieve, many peraon1; who 
dift'er rrom me in opinion, but I don't think they c:rn havr. ~tudit>tl 
the ne1:tro character disp1L0111ionat('!y. For my p,ut I r("~iKnl"dl1• lonk 
forward to an approachint( disBOlution or the Colo11ie11, unlen by 
"upernntnral interposition they e11cape the &narcs with which the)' 
are now beaet. 

It is a Aloomy pr01pect; to \Jpg I should be ashamed, and in thr 
autumn or three-11corr.-11nd•tf'n I r.oulcl not diti much, and I nm not R 
little plea11ed with my philOROpl1ic11I efti>rts to contract my wants and 
deairea into the narroweat scale, 110 that the common llf'Cf's111rie11 or 
life will euffict>. I can aHPrt, that th11 opposition or the colo11ieltl to 
emancipn.Linn wnt1 founded in nn odious attRehm<'nt to thr. 11ystt>m or 
alavf'ry, lo bP. as cursed a libel as waa ever utterrd; for I can poai
th·ely declarr-. that the pl,rntcrs or Jamaica for yt!DrM past hH.ve bun 
deairous, rt>ady, and willing to reHhm their f'statr& for 11n t>qnitablt> 
equivalent to ena.blf' them to r11i:1e adf'1,rndence in some other corner 
or the worJd, and tlu1t their atlffchment it• only what ii-1 common 
among mrn in ('Very country-an attachmPnt to pl'Oprrty, tht! 1murce 
whf'nce they derive the mrnns of livelihood; and whrtht>r thrnte 
mf'anR 11rosc out or tm~ar, coffi•r, cotton, &c., ur out or ,rtu•at. harJc•y, 
oatll, turnips. potntoeH,orcabbngrR, I am surP. nev<'!r we1gh<'d a Ntl'ilW 

in their consideration.-1 am, df'ltr lh\v ~iT &J,~l) IA PJ .. ANTER. 

JOHN BlJLL 
death from cholera; -it was·tbat of a aboot seven y~ara- ~ ~nd10 the.•a•tnnl,'!lrrw ~.~•111,et\!. t.lU: L~r .. !!P"'!\: 
ar·age, who· lla•f .never been baptlaed; l wu not at bo- ;Sii1<M1M1 ■,and Capt, liao,.,.;.arijon tbe iol1....,,DJ day ~•r M.,. 
when sent for ta •perform tbat ceremony, anit the meosenger· : ilnct ,he aome party from the Pltvilion, •11\barlled in a lore,:: 
_.. directed from my house to that of Dr, Htn.loOWAY, w~e steerec!· by Captain B••- . .,., ofter pgaing about two bou;,,,. 
even took up the boy, then In ~be lut slag,tof cholera, 1n 11a,ret11rned 10 the pier at lour o'clock. II wQher M.,IIITT..,_. 
hi~ ~rms; but I am ~ure, that JD· t~e wholeconrse ·ormy te■ tlo'n to have taken anotber·e::aeursion on~ridav, and waa reoei-
"!'D1atry, though having a large f~"!1ly, I haftue't'er, 1n. a atlbeoaterhead at ,wel•• o'lrlotlk by Captain Baew11, but the.;., 
01agle malance, been sent for to "111,t a oick._person,even ID the, wu too boioteroua to aU.mpt it. Her MAunr and the Plrlf· 
the most da~gerouo and contagious d1oease, without remained aHbe pier-bead, and ,aw the oteam·pae~etcome ••••PWi-
promptly obeymg !be s~mons. • rrom Shoreham, and after oeelntr lhe pu1enrer1 embark !or Diep 

I rem111n, Sir, your obedient servant, her Munn retaraed lo the oamage1 which were walti .,.,, 
JOHNSON GRANT. ' ngonlhe, 

P'icara1e n_,, Kenti,A 7hum. Nov.6, 11333, Eaplanade. . 
The Poll 11,a:-" We have re, 1ome time pu, been attracte,i lit 

PEMICAN, an advertieement In all the papero,.and by a placard on mo,tol,lhe 
Their M.UBITIBB, accompanied by Lord and Lady Hows. "Yi■ited wall■ or the metropolis and e1ae'!herr, commencin1 'Official,'• 

the Sua■ex County Hoapital on Monday morning, and reomained 'By the Au_thority of Parliament," relating to the Glaago" Lo~ 
there a conalderable time, gofns through all the wards, and minutely We have been labo11ring. under aa erroneoua i?'preasion, we ca_, 
examining everything above and below stain. Their MA.JBITIES elude, that 1uch 1pecolatt0na had eeaaed to e:11st "6g auMorit,,,f 
expresaed themaelvea very mueb pleased with all the arrangement• ParliaJMnt,' for we can acarcely-imegine that it "ould be attemp&111 
or tbla excellent institution. to advance any private ,peculation by thia announcement., 11ae 

The Duchea1 of KENT and the Princet11 ViCToBu, with their 1uite, ..-igilance or the Government wo&ld· ■ure)y have diecovered·•lr Ill 
returned to Kenaington Palace on Thursday from the Isle or Wittht. attempt to impose on the public,. and the Law Officera or the Crow. 

CHA&LEI X. it is auppoaed, will shortly leave Pniue to occupy the would at. once have proceeded ag:llfflst the often~ing pa,,l1ea. \ft 
estate be ia said to have purcbaaed at Steiermark. The Ducbe11 de have, ne•ertheleu, the impre111ion strongly on our JDind,. that no 
Bnar will retire to one or the Italian Statea. later than the l11t Se11ion or Parliament. Lord ALT■ORP-. ia replJM 

Tbe MarqueH of W A.TJ:anao, accompanied by hie friend Sii- WN. 
PoULnT G1U,RY, in the Gn,,, ia still visiting the Mediterranean 
iaJand1, but he is very shortly expected home to lay up the yacht for 
the winter. Currqbmore, the magnificent family domain, in the 
county of Waterrord, ia not at preaent tenanted by any ot hia Lord· 
ship's relations. 

The Spani•h Miniater, the Chewlter Vut., is understood to be in 
hourly expectation o[ the'Brrival or de111patchea from the Government 
of the QuBRN Rr.GZNT at Madrid. The wl,ole of his Excellency's 
establishment in Wimpele,1treet are in deep mourning for King 
F£RDJlf.AliD VII. 

Major-Genera) Sir BRN.JAIIJN »'UnBAN and auite have taken their 
pa■aage for the Cape or Good Hope in the lllormt Sll,art Elphinstone 
lndiaman, which is expected to sail from Portsmouth on Monday 
next. Five Jt>ara is about the averase period for a Governor and 
Commander-in-Chief to remain in the colony. The gallant General 
has appointed Lieut. B.ERBIPoan, or tile itb Fuaileers, to be hi1 
Aide-de-Camp: 

Mr. Sruaana haa been appointed Law Profeaaor at King'e Collf'ge. 
Tl,e rollowing Rtnt]emen have been appointed J..ecturns at tbe Law 
Institution :-Mr. \VnDE, ror Convryancing; Mr. Do DD, for Com
mon Law; and Mr. 1-1. N. COLERIDGE, for Equity. Mr. THEOBALD 
will take the Common Law department during the temporary illnes" 
of Mr. Dono. l\fr. AMos will be as nsnal att.be London Univcr&it)•, 
hut no course by Mr. Au11TBN is announced. 

We underatand that His MAJESTY has appointed DANIEL WmTTLf: 
IIARVEY, Esq •• l\l.P. for Colchester, one of the solicitors fut' tlie,lis~ 
tri6ution of the t11Jent11 milliun• granted as co,nptmsatiu,i to the s/ave
holder1 in tl,e /Yest Indies. 

It n11pears rrom the evidence of Lol'd FITZROY S0>11:nsET before the 
Commitl('P or the House of Commons that during the ~ix years hiH 
Lordship has dischnl'gP.d the dutiett or l\lilit11ry Secretary to the 
Genrral Commanding i11 Chier. nameh·, since J827, he haa not bt>rn 
abaerit from the Horse Guards more than a fo1·1night at a timf'. Sir 
IIERnEn·r TAvLon, it set"ms, fount] the dutirs or the appointmt>nt so 
nneroua that hr. resigned it. The salary is uow 2,0001. per annum; 
it wRs forml'rly 21li00l • 

It it1 reported in the Cit)• that one of the arrangem("nts tl1f' Vice
President of the Board or Trade baa f'ntered into with the F,·rnch 
novt"rnment i11 to rPduce the duty on brandy tu tt•n Mhillin~a pf'r 
gkllon. If this be the ca8e we t1lmll hope to lirar or rum being ad
miUC'd into France upon proportion111Jly advanta11eou11 terms. 

A Special Gent"ral l\lerting or the Medical Socif'ty waft hC'ld on 
;\lond1ly night at the Society's houa(', Bolt•('Olll't, Flef't·t1tr(•et, for 
the 11urpo!1P. of takint{ into consideration the conduct or the lab• 
111rilim1.I oflicrri- of the Genrral Di.sprnR11q·. Ahlrr~galt•-strret. Thr. 
Merling was nnmf"rOU!!I}• ntlrntled, and Resol11tion11 wrre passed 
t:nnrrrrinl( the thanks or the Socif•ty on the physidnn11 amt ~urgrons 
\Vho rl't1il!(nf'd thrir officr11, 0 wht>n tht>y could nn lonf(rr hold them 
without comr,romisin1-t their prorf't1sional honour and ilulrpendencP," 
and npr<'1:.1!1ing u rf'~ret that any of thrir mrclical brethrrn 11hould 
h11vP 110 rar forf{ott"n the di~nity or thr pror1•,11ion 1u1 to 111low them
srlves to bP. appointf'd to lhe vacant utlicf's," 

The pil!{rimnge or the yonn~ Frf'nch Ro)·111it1h to PraguP hai!lnot hf'("n 
withnnt its rewards. 'l'hf'y havr. l'e«'n th!'ir iclol-thr.)• have olferrrl 
thr.ir homai,t"t•-it has bren gro.cionHly rrl'l'ivt1I, anll a rromhui ifl hrld 
out that thf'ir loyalty a11d tlt>votion will srimr day nwrtitM rewnrcl from 
the futnrr. Sovneign or Jo'rance And rr-P.stahlishrr of lhf' tl1rone of 
lhP. BoL"n110:.-R, The following is the !!.pf'rch ndilrc•t-:Kl'd in the name 
nf the youni,t" 1"1·,•nch ltol·R1ist~ to thp Dukt> or Hnnnuux on his at
tain inf{ his m;1jority :-" Sirt>-Frf'nr.li J,r(litimi1;bi, your yonnJ,t 
c:onntrymf'n, your rnithrnl 111hjr1•tR, we c11111r, on th1! day or your 
attainii1g your ma,iorit)', to assure yon of ,1u1· tlrvottdnes111, and to 
uffer you 0111· homRtz'P.. He plt>aFNl to nrcPpt onr wish<"~. whid1 are 
the Rame as those which we r.hr.rh'111 for Fran1:ci wi!h re11:prct to itfi 
ddiveri1nre and its happinf'MI. Born to consolid:ttc itll dP.Htinit>a 

aome ohlnvation on the aub,iect, declattd tbat, though there miafd 
po11ibly br. a .81" in the Act whieh for the present might seem II) 
tolerate thi• parti"cular cue, neverthe1eaa, even ahou]d thia he ao, ll 
1hould be his care to prevent the po111ibllity or any •tcoadattempt to 
renewthote nuisancn, and that hi■ immediate attention 1111ouldht 
given to the aubject for tbb1 purpose. Our present observations blQ 
heen called forth by l!leein1 the ,~t!Ontldratoing or this sa111e lotteln 
beaded by the words which we have quoted above. 1'he diagracefill 
negligence; bowever, which such an overeia:ht on the part ol U. 
Government would evince, lead, us to po.use, and to seek from olli 
Miniatf'rial contemporaries eome information on the subject befort 
we lay so heavy an accui!lation to the charge of the GovernmenL" 

One or the moet remarkable 11ign1 of timeB is the attempt •hicb-il 
makin@' to propagate the St. Simonian doctrine& in thia country, 1111 
France they have followed upon the heels of the liberal and d~ 
era tic principle at the pre■ent day with the Hme natural aftinitJ • 
on the occasion of the former Revolution. It is not, thereforf', VUJ 
nnre-RBonable in the apoatlPB or St. Simonianism to hope that, u the 
liberal and-democratic principle haa also been acknowledged aatbe 
rule or MOVf'rnment in England, a t1imilar progreSHion ma)' be caJa,.. 
lated upon among us. The En~lish people nre, however, not JI!& 
ripe lor the incnlcAtion or these doctrines, whatever tbey maybe, 
come hereafter, should tbe cant or liberality, frredom, and equalitJ 
continue to inAuence our Councils. For the present St. Simon it 
received with jeers and ridicule i and the odious nnd proftigatecbl! 
racter orthe system bParing his nnme is justly considered to be 
equalle,1 only by its Wl'etched abRurdity. 

We rt>gret to have to announce tbe dealh of Mr. JoHN \VoNTNUi 
the Governor or Newg11.te, which took place on Wl'dnr.sday nit1ht at 
his reaidt>nce in the Old 13:lilt>y, occasioned by a hrain !rvf'r, Mr;. 
\VoNTNF.R had been for 11ome years past in the RrrvicC" of the CorpO' 
ration; first as one of the City Marshalit, and while fillir1g that office 
he was thrown from his hone and fracturt'd his lrg, which was after-
1v1u·ds amputated, Thr situation or Governor of Nl'Wll:Rlf> !IOOn after 
ralling vac11.nt M1·. WotiTNE11,v11s ell"ctl"d i and during thr long period 
which he held this important office, his conduct ha!! l.lrrn 11ucli anot 
only to rall forth the approhalion of the Mayor and Sheriffs, but 
repP.atedl)· of the JudgrR, The decPRSf'd bad only ht'en indi1opoaed 
two days; he hm~ lert behind him a numcrouR ramih·, 

The Etonians had 11. " turn.out" on Friday Inst, possihly in imita• 
tion of the u Grntlf'mnn Cntlets.'' 1'hry flllllirJ forth in a body or 
hrtWf'f'l1 3fK) 11nd 400, nrmrd with hlud,.:ron11, hammf'rl', and 11takra, 
dt"terminrd on misrhief. Entrrin~ thr town the-)' as,ailcd all ptnont 
rht•y mrt with a \'Ollcy of rrnrk••rs. On rP.aching 1'1rnmr!Mtreet an 
attark was mnde on the ho11t1e nf Mr. Fox, to whom th1•y O\Ved I 
·• KflH1i,ee 1' for a twelvl'month, and the work of d1•molitioncommPnced1 

Evny panr or tdat18 wnti hrukf'n, the good!I in the window dt>~trored. 
thr. np1,rr.ntice comprlled tosrf'k 1-1ar ... ty in nnolhf"r hoU!lf', and several 
1wrn11n1 who nttempted to i111rrfne were ill-treatrd. Anothrrmo'f8t 
1at>nt on Suturday ('Vening wn.s ('OlltP.mplatl'd, to ,i:ive Mr, Fol ,1 
u finilSher,'' but the maMtrn, havin~ intimntion or it, rru11trated theit 
dt•ai~ns by mer.ting them on the lnidge and taking do\Vn the namea of 
the rin~leadr.rs, in confH'(lllrnr.1• or which rifthty ol th_r11e 1~_ 1•o: 
heroes" have bf'en iKnohl1· tlotrl{Pd ! Mr. Fox'sdamngc 111 eatuna 
at nc11rly 30!.-lltttling M1.'f'r.urg. J 

TO JOHN-BULL. nncw, it will owe to you all tl1at it 01~cd to H1111P nr l·nur Kloriou11 

Srn,-1\.Jr. l\f URPHY havin,r cndeavonr_cd, !" lhe pnhlic ance~tortt i and yon will becomr, Sirr. n~ yon rou1flP1f ha\'P promi&Pd, 
'teMh-y•room of St. Pa1!Cra1i1, tu cnst au approl!rmm Pll the pa- the 11rcoml HurnY IV. of France." Tlir. Du!..:c or Bor:nEAux. an
rochml ClrrA'Y for havmg left the chokm pnhenhl to tl~e cart~ i:1wered a"' rollowi:1:-H Gentlemf"n, J rndr:n·onr to the utmost or my 
of a Calholic Pric~t, I am anxious, through tlw 111e1l111m of JK)Wl'r to make mysr.lt \Vtirt.hy or the important dutirs whirh mr hirlh 
your paper, to vindicate them from this a~pel'~ion. 'l'he imp0!-1("~ on m", and or which )"OU hav~ now n·mindrd 1111•; I b1•lh•ve 
cases in the choh~ra hm111ital wrre not 11umero11.1t, .compared that I have thus found the i:1urrst nwnns to shr"· my ;trnlitud,· fol' thP. 
With thoi,;e in other plares ~ and as thry ,,-err. chwfly com.. Rrntinil'nts which you exprrss to mr in the rrnmr 111 my ymm~ conn
posed of bis1nn(~n and Cntholks, this may _ilC<·u1mt for_ th_c trymPn. J ~liall not hr. lu!flPr till I !:'hall hf' nllowrcl to uni tr- 111 y 
attendance of the Pl'iest: hut it i!I altogclh<!r mcon·cct to 111s1- 1·lfortM with yours for tile dt•li,·('nnc·e of 0111· c,11.1men countrr. He 
nuate that the Clergyeit11'erdeclined toattenrl cholt:ra p;~t!enls, ,:onvinc•·<', G1'ntlemr11, tliat I apprrc-iu:r tJi,, n:oti,·c.~ nf ro1i!' ,ifllirn~·)·. 
or were remiss in actual attenilnnce. I know not that if SIH"h J 11 hall lu~ happy to rrtain your rrnml's in lli}' uwuioq-. nml !,t:JI mon· 
of them, at least a11 had families UP-pending nn tlicm-(for to prnvc to you one <l,1y that I have not lo:;t th<• n•cu;l,•1:tion ol tlll'm.'' 
celibacy is no part of lhe ,·ows ofa Protestant ClPi:ayrnan)- We unc!nstand tliat the damage donP. to th(• 11J"id1ton Pier ha!' 

TIii' f':<cavatinn!i prrparatory to la1·i11g the roundation of the Ne_ 
N"n1i1lnal G11llf'ry ancl RO)'RI AcRdf'my, are now in a ~t11te or 1~:"~d 
der:thlf! rorwardnf'Sl!I through the whole or the Past wing. T good 
1nrwa Rtill remains untouched. It will be difficult to e~ta.blish 8 , 

hasis at thi~ poi11t, a irrrat portion, to a drpth or urnrh· 20 reet, be1: 

a f'ort mud t1oil, "·hich mnat I.If'! d<'m·ed -11way bPh>re d1rre ~n I 
any kale1y in commencing the work; indred we think it not unl~~e~ 
lh,;t the grratrr putnf tlui sum volf'd for the w}Jflle buihling1VI 'tb 
i;uuk in the foundation by the time it i!4 carl'ied up to a level •~IM 
the t1tr<'et. The line of dirrdion litkl'n by lhe front of the fou~a•i 
tion is dedclrdly an encroachmtnt upon the portico of SI, ,l\lar~ird 
Chur1:h. That line be11rM dirrctly aKa.inflt tl1e aouth siCe or the !a,1, 
<·011111111, from the 1101·th BIIKl4~ of the huilJing; con11equentJY 01d be 
one-liall' of lhat h<'autiltll spt>cimen of Homan 1u·,·l~it~ctu~ei~1::ed, ol 
m;:duded if the nt>w edifices w1·re carried 011· b)' tins lme, . rpc:G 
t\,·o ~wriouM rvih,, tl1e 11ma\ll'r would be to shut out 111~ ~a to 
nltogethrr, rather than Jea,·r. it mutilatr.d, and it 9 jullt ct~~ ulon 
:ulmirn.tion rrndf'rcd doubtfuJ, Sevt•r11.~ letter~ hue l~t•_f'~Js:: rllcroilocbi
thr !.uh,it>ct1 roundly chnri,tinl{ the architect with a cltfllg d -hicb fdr. 
fnr l,("yond the ~imit11 laid down 11.t th:- c011ft•rencr, •::~ a:count be. 
Wn.Krxs had !llVrn his solrmn pro1111ee shrrnld on rived II~ 
infringrd upm1.--'l'hr worknum havr, ver)' 1~ncx.pt>r.ted~yio ~:et deep. 
an auci<'nt riv11lt>t, the staMnant mud of ,vhich is t-!_an con!lidcrable 
'1'11r hon<•s of i;r..,·1'1"1tl anirnalM have 11):-10 been found at a . 

dPpth nrnr the samr. apot. Pl ,mouth to thil 

::;~~:~:~1f:;~l;~".1i'1>;;e~~:~~f1J\i~:~111~~=~ ~!11~~:~';!;·~~~~!::c1~11;;:;; ::~:i1,\ :i:·1i;np, !!;t :~a~~~'"~!~~-ii~,1;1,~d 0;:1~~·rc1~,\';1r1,,::\;;1\·.:~1'.~'.:'.1:~ :~.:·,:: ,t!:~ 
even among those there wns no instance of 1'dns1:I. l\lr. 
IJAN)iA)I, who yiehls to no i,;;,int in the Calholic Cal1•11ilar ~.!al'inr. Pal'::ulr, whir.Ii ,~nnSlitntr thr ~,q,porto' t!i•.• ;nlHT rxaP: ,it,·, 
with re~ptiet. to the unwearierl ze11I Rnrl as!'lidnily ,Yith whirh are not in thr l'lmrtllr-~t dq,rn•r nH!•ctrd. ;,:Hl ·•.~ tl•(' :: .i :r>· h c,111fi:i~1l 
fir. di<ii('trnrgt'!I his aT<ln01u1 dutir.s, ,·isitr.11 thP rholrr,, pati1·11t~ tn hriill.!<•s, wli:ch Captain Ilnow.-. c-01:::d1•1f- lH· ,,i:; ,::id l\!J ,li:ii,·ulh 
in thr. sontli 1lh·h1ion of the parhh; and I mysplf, 011 1Lr in r<':,air!n:r, \P' ~~·q· soon rxvect to i,;,,,• thi•, i•1·,1 11:if11\ ~trncture n:. 
breakinQ" nut of thr. disease, expre~sf'd~ in tl1r ,·,•~lry. ~t 1hr. .~turt'd. 'rlll' hi-1ri!! 1':J <!l"r ~0 f11r 11'~:o;~rl :,~ t,, n:1h!r t!:(' i:.tr11 •1, 

Cholera Hnard;:111cl tolhP.puhlicnnlhori•it•!'I~ 111yn•;11!i;·1'.s..::10 ;-i:u·kN!!toh1Pcltl11•irp':~~r-nf_!rr~; :mr! c:1 ,~-, • .. ,·· th~ Qi:u:::.-, 

;:,::,~'.:~r;;,~:-:it •:Fi:,~.ri;:~~.t;'.•1::::·~f ~lt~,_::::••:. '.\•~:·::,'. '. :':::'.''.:'t':ii'.'~/;::~,i!:/'.-Y·t:i:::·,'.'i'.; {;,'./\·'': ::; . :., '''" ';'t \':. 

Tiu~ orders for thr 2iM tll'pot to procred from ha!e bren ordered 
:.rnrrisnn hn\"f' hPt-n cnuntrrmanded. and th!' HJth l 97th drpot& 
li!'!'c in~tracl or the lormrr. The &1th, 71t!•, t:";rlieve the 7!1t 
·:nind \.c~rr )'r~trrday in lhc: Tl,,nw,•?J tro~p 81 '.~ri r()rrPd to Cork'.~ 
a.'lpl Fu:-il1•1•r!I, ,il,;t. 11.nd 9-lth cl,-pot!il, wl.u:h "'1 P Cork the 99"" 
<hr lt•,mnr-y. Tl1is !-hi('! will thrn b1:in~ hnck /r~:1;ri~onrd hY t~ 
i!"pnt to tl:iR 1-tarrisnn, Jll}·month will now b ~: 75,h, df!patsi ;Ir 
t'11llowing tronp~ :-Tht": 111th, ~:M~ f.ST.1 1, 6fith, 8 ,,. 1 Q"j'th,and 
P,,rt:.ff;,•1,th h 11,f' 1:!rh. i;;ith, /7th, R4th, t:6th, bit 1' •• 

,!,;-;1nt'.l,-]'nrf.~·,,u,,,t,'i J/,·r,,U, • . ;.tJd 8 !',freti~r 

..; .• ( .·11: :·i' (>~ d p ,. i•,·,i_:_.',i.,11 .-.1, __ ~'~•'•.•.r:,,·c•!'.':~:f:t :1i'~1:t'~b.1r.\·s er D1!" ·., :,. w: '.:::. 



.;iii-Lam were-collec"tini' runda to·give efl8ct t9 their e11deavoura to 
pure a r .. pea1·of the aaseaaed lnea. The maaon■ an-d car.pe.atera 
--·~Uected 1,,.1891. ln one week. Mr. BooLTDEB eaid, in reference 
-tit i proposed union with the a11ociation in London, that theCouncil 
.c,o11ld not legBl.ly do more than approve of the conduct,of lire inha
'Jlanta of London on the aubject of the aaaea1ed ta:ii:e■;; and Mr. T. 
AnwooD was •certain that the .people •of Birmingham would aaaist 
,6effl'by O every legal meana in 'their power." 

i'he friends of Pa•·liamenlftry Reform dinr.d together on Taeaday 
ivening, at:.Radley's Hotel, Bridg(l•l!ltreet, Blaekfriars, to celebrate 
&be thirty-ninth annivenary of the acquittal of Ttao11Aa HA.any, 
JOinr HoRNB Toos.B, and JOfiW 'l'HELWALL from a diarge of high 
tteuon.-_ About 100 of the -Radical school sat down to dinner. 
,iihong the gent1emen present wel"e Mr. TRBLWALL, Mr.. NtcR01.11011, 

Jt.;or RavsLL, Mr. MuRPR.,, '&:c. Mr. GALLOWAY was voted into 
the chair. Among the touts proposed, and d1·unk with creat enthu
tiam, were-•~ The purity of'trial by I ury; '' 0 The three Juries who, · 
-la-f'IB4, acquitted of a chafS't o·f high treaaon Hardy, Tooke, and 
t\elwa1l;' 1 "The memory-et the London corre&ponding·Society/·' 
,Mr. TR1LWA'LL retumed thanks on his hea]th being proposed; and · 
·•r,MVRPH-T, the late candidate for Marylebone, entertained the 
,eempany with a song. 

_.•J.~•err 11'.Jelancholy occurrenee happened yesterday morning. A 
ldt,"llnder!ltood to be one ofthe hearers of Mr. T..A.rT, threw heneJr 
~r a window in her house in Gard,ntr'e .. creactnt, and n·as kilted 
~the spot. We are not-t!iO versed in all the strange wrkinga or the 
l\ltnan aniad ae to trace thie catastrophe directly to the influence or 
Al;ae wild doctrines or tbat sect or which abe wu a member~ but 
Nftliic:lering that lamentable delusion, the miaerable conse,quencca 
Wlich it has produced-con11equence1 wbich our delicacy really ror-
1i(d1 ua to mention-we hope we do not-go too far when we Hy that 
~f!y have bet"n one or tl1e leading cauaea of her untimely fate.
Mlrurgk Ob,err•er. The Caledonian Mercurp says:-" It is a me
·Jancholy fact that one or the chief promulgators of these doctrines, 
tlie ,oi disant prophet AnERBON, is now confined in a madbonae." 

On Tuesday evening a very numerous meeting of the Chelsea 
l1aociation for the Repeal of the House and Window D11ties took 
Place at the White Hart in the King's-road, Chelsea. Mr. G. L. 
BARNES waa called to the chair, and congratulated the meeting rm 
the acceRsion of several influential and re11prctable parishionera 1Yho 
bad enrollt•d themselves membt'n, and aaid that he was happy to find 
that there was a g1•nt"ral reeling throughout Clrelsea ro1· the abolition 
ol'those obnoxious taxes,-Dl·putations from several Aseociations 
were htre announcrd by the Chairman~ and received with loud 
theers.-Mr. ConEB moved the following Rt-solution, which was 
ltCOnded, and cnrried unanimouMly-:-u That tl1e meetfog ftcls 
proud of the rtcop:nition or the rights of an Englishman to appear in 
peraon i11 hi11 MAjel!lty's Court or Exchtqu<"r on a wrlt when served 
by the chief Cl'own Law Officrr at the instigation of the Govt'rn
ment; and, when such an admission is made by aJudgeof d,atCourt, 
this met•ting cannot but revE'rence the pul'ity or that justice which 
ncb a Judge it1 f'llpecially provided ·bi• tl,e lRw to administf'r alike 
and im11artiall-r to the poor as to the rich; and, C'onsiatently with 
-these reelings, it cKnnot but consider Baron HAYLEY higl1ly deservjnj,! 
the re1pect or tv<"ry honest man, so JonA as inft'Krit1·, uprightnt'ss 
and tl1e protection of the rights of the auhjt'ct characterhic his c011~ 
duet 111 a Judge. ''-Se9eral othtr Resolutions were paBBrd, and a 
aumbtr of fresh mtmbere rna·olled them~f'lvrs, Arter a numbPr or 
18Pt"eches, in which the conduct or Baron HAYLEY was warmly eulo
gised, thanks wtre voted to the Chairman, and the mectitigadjc,urned. 

· Many or our Naval reade1·s will learn with feelings of deep 1·tgret1 

al the cleath of H.onEUT RAYMOND STE\VART, Esq. which took place on 
the 19th ult., at his rrsidence in Sloane·st1·eet, Ch('lsf'a, from an 
attack of apoplrxy, in his 47th year. l<'or 27 years hia valua.lJle 
abilities Wl'l'C devoted to '11c public service in the Nayy oflice, where, 
by his indefatiKahle zt>al during this long period, hr conciliate-d, not 
Gnly the 1100d opinion, but private £riend6hip or that ,·aluable public 
•ervant, the late Gr:onm: DA.\'~H, Esq. in· whose departmPnt Ill' 
served, aml recriv<'d the liigh<"at l<"Btimuninls from the Hoard upon 
hia. retirem('nt from office a few yearl8 sinct", and voluntary relin· 
.qtnshmtnt or hia y,Pn11ion. lie sur.ctPdcd hie friPnd Mr. DAY~R, 01 

Secretary and Trea1mrer or the Old Nnval Club, which flituation he 
fille_d for many years; nnd with the 11ame grnProua and independt'nt 
:lrtt, rerusing any t'molumf'nt for his srrvicrs, which, as evcr1• 
I e!°ber of that Club can tPstify, wtrr. most zealous and valuable to 
-~ mter~sts. His gt'nl'rons and lihnal acts would occupy a volume j 

!U:ee it to snr, no one evl"r applied to him for Rs11ietRnce in vain; 
:n th_011Kh too oftrn repaid hyacts of the Kl'DSA<'St dishonour and 
i:,:ratitudP, l1is li<"art r<"main('d llf'nsith·(' to the wants of othP.rs to the 
h t. In 11 11 liit:i puricuitA )i(": wns govtrned by the fltrictest sPr1se or 
. onour, nnd liis ,rntlem11.nly drportment nnd urbRnity of manner, 
&ecure~ to Mm in all societies from the prer to the peasant, a 
rec;ption, which at once provf'd how univer11ally he waa esteemed 
111 beloved,-Iiamps!dre '16/egrapli. 

~be produce of the vineyards, both in France and Portugal, has 
. n very abundant this season. The quality of the Frl"nch vintage 
: not eo fine ati l.11.at year. 'I'hr. Portuguese vintage is of remarkably 
~equality; but it ha!II h11en watitr.d in eathrring in some instances 
to re!Ron or the disturbed state or thr. country. At Rrgoa, the chief 
bu~- in the Uppf'r IJouro, winfl iM selling at 21. lOs. to JOI. pt>r· pipr; 
jJlte 111 c:meequence or the clifficulty of traneit, occasioned by the 
- rnal war, it is as high as ,'JOl. to 50!. per pipe at Oporto. 

r The lruit arrival at Livt>rpool from New York has brought lettem r:: l\.Irxico daU>d the 24th or Aliguat. At tlmtdate the cholera had 
tbe ~great rnvap-es in the Mexican capital. TJie dPatl1~, whicl11 up to 
ltn th of .Augu1:1t, were computed at 10,000, had chiefly occurred tr;~g ~he V('ry lowest claeseR whose habits and mode or lh·ing 
bap -{ 111 creascd Urn fatal €'.11Ccts or the disease,. It wa11, however, 
•unt1 Y on the 1lecline, 1~1ie Government troops had likewisr. 
lfai~s~d sev~rely from the prevailing m_alady, and their ope1·atio~s 
etp the meurKf'nts were temporarily enspended, nm· was it 'l'Jii:c::~ they ~ould make much l1ead againet them until reioforcPd, 
40f t 4 e 0hlungs tended to paralyze trade. Exchange on London, 

Ti° 1 per dollar; quicksilver, 80 dollars per quintal. 

1l~ck1.e Atiso de la Metliterran~e of Toulon elates that colonists are 
ii 111

1111 to ,Algie1'!1', and purchasing Jands in the plains-that building 
thos Uc l l'!1tcourag<"d, but there is a want of capital ;-consequently 
obta~n-"110_ liave sufficient means make immense p1·0Ate, many 

F Ing ;i() per cent. . 

~ t...-srF.cTons.-Sir, As a manufacturPr I natnrally ferl 

ut1i~Jiry :~ij~wi::d ~~~u:tht~; p~~~tri~io~~'} r.~1:~i:sh:: 
;~\~~ placed. With this view f have made C\"t"ry inqlliry 

1at the 18 district, but cannot, for the me of me, find out who 
~l.ted. Perl four1 inspectors are whose appointment was latrh• ga

out then,. 1.(P11, iving in London, a:ii you do, you know something 
1tt«cf·6t; 1 M pray inform me.-1 am, Si.-, yours obediently, 

na1nedin tbe . .Gectt~i.a- r .. ,Ja■u Howm.1, •. Hei1111 Barrietc:r,and 
for aome 7ea111 held the appointments of Judge-Advocate and Judge 
ol the Adminuty Courtat Gib,,.Jtar, to which be ,. .. named by Lord 
LtVZWOOL"e Adminiatration. He waa always coneidered a very 
efficient public officer.-rr.h.e 1econd ia Mr. Rrcs:A.aoa, lately l,ead or 
the East India agency-bonse or RtCBARDB, MACJtJNTOSB and Co., 
who hll'Ve .recently ■topped payment for 10 large an amount. Mr. 
R1csA11.oa is or the Doctrinaire 1chool,-Mr. 8AUND■u1i1 nezt on the 
list; ·and of tbia Gentleman we knownothin.,......but that he ia said to 
be the intimate friend or Lieutenant DavMIIOND, who 10 ingeniously 
fixed the number or voten under the Reform BIii, ·by multiplying 
that of the inhabitant& of a borouab by the amount of asaeaaed taxee, 
and dividing by the quant\t7 of bouaes.-Mr. MuaoR.1.vz. the fourth, 
is, we believe, the son or an Irish Baronet of the name, and the 
author of aeveral publicatiooa advocating the introduction of Poor 
L,nra into lreland.-We hope tbia sketch will e,1•ve to direct our 
correspi>ndent to quartera in wl1ich hi• ioquiriea for more detailed 
information may be aueeesaful-.-..4/6ion. 

INCBNDuR.111x.-We lament to atate that the devaatating hand of 
tit midriight~nceniliary baa been employed in the county of Sussex 
to a frightrul extent. A fire occumd on Saturday night (which bas 
been partially noticed in the Papera) nn the farm or Mr. DA\VEs. near 
Hattie. It bro lee out about eleten o'clock In a stable, and theflamea 
11pread eo rapidly that, berore any effective assistance could be ren
dered, the flamea commun1eated to a barn adjoining. An engine 
from B,ttle nrrived, but the fire spread with Buch fearful rapidity, 
that the entire building wu epeedilr consumed. Four fat oxen were 
destroyed by·the eonflagration,-On the following nig:ht another fire 
was lighted on the farm of Mr, Pa1c1tAR.D, about two mile■ from 
Battle, and 11hortly art.er it broke out the inhabitants ofBattleruahed 
simultantoualy to the spot, and by their e:.:ertions much property 
was saved. One whole wheat.rick, however, ,va.s consumed ; .and 
the incendiary had l!elected the ce-ntre rick or nine, with the inten
tion, no doubt, of destroying the whole of tbe producr, but fortu .. 
nately hia diabolical designs were frustrated by the timely exertions 
or the Battle people. \Ve look forward with fearful apprehensions 
to the coming wintP.r,-A most flagrant instance or wilrul fire-raising 
WRB committed on the, night between Tunday and Wednesday IRst. 
The barnyal'd belonging to Mr. FnAKCJS Dua, Carmer, at Culteucbar, 
on the la11da of Mr. OLJPRANT, or Condie, wa,completely burnt up. 
The crop was all in the yard, and consisted oftbirty large stacks of 
diflt"rent sorts of grain. We understand it is but partially insure-d. 
The conflagration was not discovered till past t\\"O o'clock in the 
morning, when the whole was almost totally con1umed. Mr. DE.AS 
received nn anonymous threatening letter about a fortniKht ago; and 
his Ruspicions attach to an individu11l unknown, to whom he had 
twice refused employment on account or su11pieious appearancea.
Anotl1er destructivr. fire occurred on l\1onday nhd1t a sl1ort distance 
from Uxbridgr, on the I,ondon road. Thrf'e atRCka of wheat, and a 
Riled which contained &cvera1 agricultural implements, were burned 
to the i;cround. The latter was ins111'ed. hnt the atack11 will be a total 
lo:is, The propf'rty belongs to Mr. Nrcaor.ao,r, of Uxbridge, who 
was a 11uflen•r laat winter by a similnr circumstance. 

ParsoN RETVRNs.-The 1c1:rratest number or prisoners confined at 
one time during the last year in the prison~ or the metropolis iM as 
follows :-Nrwgnte-, 610 j Middlesex Housr. of Correct.ion, 1340; 
Giltapur-ttlr<•et Compter, IGO; HrhJe,vell, 108 j TothiH-fields, 191 j 
1-Iorsemonger-lane (Surrey) gaol, 210; Penitentiary, 087; llrixton 
House of Correction, 285-Confinedatone time in the several prisons, 
:l,4!J4. 

PnoJECTED W1uo DINNER AT LEEDs.-We know that tberc will be 
men pre-sent, and join int.be cheering too, and appear very zealous, 
who privately hold Lord MORPETH to be a young Whig Lord of ex
cellent character, yet bent upon supporting his party in whatever 
that parry rriay stake its oflicial crtdit or e-xistence upon; who hold 
l\lr. l\.lAuur,AY to be the mere poJitical creatua·e of tho~e who ha,•e 
purchased the aid or his talents by pa~·ing for them with the public 
money; who believe Mr. JOHN MARSHALL to be an honest, good-sol't 
or R Rentleman in private,, but utterly unfit for the high duties of 
Eienatorial diacussion and nntional lrgi1ilation; who consider Mr • 
3TntCKLAND as blunt in spe-.ch but wily or purpose; who give him 
credit for a theoretic independence or political action, but. who aec, 
beneath l1h1 outward garb or candour and apparent singleness or 
purpose, the slipperinel!ls or the <•el, though not ~he wisdoin or th<' 
1-1erpent. Tell ua not then of the unanimity, or ev('n gt>nuine cor .. 
diality1 or the dinner-eaterfl. Many wilJ go there with a d<"sire to 
question, to lecture, and to oppORe in their heart11, but will be re
strnintd by prudential considcrntions, or bPcause they have given a 
pledge (\ve shall \e u11de1'8tood) that they will remain t1ilent for the 
11al,e or u; the party." As Othello exclaimC'd when about to murder. 
·u It is the cause, it ia the cause, my 110111 ;'' &o they exclaim, while 
compro1nising theirreelintcs and givi11K a covenanted sanction to that 
which they mm1t heartily dit1apprm·e-it is the cause !-Leeda Intel, 

EC<JLESIAS7'/CAI, INTELL/l/ENCE. 
.APPOINTMBN1S AND PREFER.MENTS 

The Vice-Chancellor of Oxford haR appointed the Rev. JORN 
PEn&:rNR, 1\1.A., or Christ Church, to the oflice or Proctor in the 

l~~~l~i~i~yu~ll:1~~~c~:~t~.~re:1~f f1:!i'G"r~t~~a~rs~~~~Pc:tt):11i~! 
llf'rb1, 

The Rev. T. W. MARTYN Jun., B.A., or E:ii:eter collt'gP, Oxford, 

tift~~~'i,!'~i~~t~~~~~i' ~~eJ~:-~n~:1~:1~riP.0 ~1~exs~',~[;tf:11tl~1 11~~ctr~a;r~! 
void by thP. death of the H.ev.D,SR11de1·s, Patron, W, A. Harris 

AiTb~~~e~~CJi. n,x, Curatt. of 1'ownstal, Dartmouth, ia appointed 
to the ptrpet11RI Curney of 'l'ruro, Cornwall. 

The Rev. F. E1m..-s, R"ctor or Morpeth, aR tommlllltmry of the 
T-fodiop of l)urh.am, has collated thr Rtv, J, HonG~ON to the Vicarage 
of Hartburn • in consrquencr; orwl1icb, Mr, Ho!lgson has resignl'CI hie 
previous pr("ltrm('nt of the V1car;i.ge of Wlielpmgton, and the perpe
tual CurAcy of Jarrow with Heworth.r. 

The Rev. H. JENKYN9, M.A. F1dlo1v of Oriel Colltgl", Oxford, has 
bern appointrd GrPek Prorrssor in the University or Durfunn, 

JAME& HoorEn.. M.A •• has bPrn in.stituted by the Lord Bishop of 
Hath and Well~, to the Rectory of Kmgw,·stoe, Somer1:1et, vacant by 
the dpath of Edward Harbin, clerk, the last incumbent, on the 

pr!j~~;it!~1~tv:;.~!~~e~:~r~r!1?f,,. ,Edinbt1rgh Academy, ha~ hetn 
colla:tPd to thP: Archdeaconry or Cardigan, }lnd the P1·ehPnd of Lan
dyviiog, St. David's; alaoto0~11;~•;~~-d of Lanartney, B1·econ, 

At Cl11.phnm, thf' Rev. CnABLEI DJBCR WOOLLEY,late Rector ofThn11sing
tn11, Lrlcn1er11l1lrt. 

At Clanrdon, Warwlck■hlr., In lbe60th year of bb1 age,t:be Rey, Rongar 
WYJ.PR,A,!11. Vicar of that place. 

Jn tile 64th yt'arof bis age,t.he R.ev. Jom, \f'oLLAITON,A.M. Rectnr or 
Scot!er, In Lincolnshire, where he bad con1tautly resided during a Ion~ 
incumbency, 

At •rnttin1tton, near Bury, Lanea1l1irt, In the Slit year or bis age, the H.e,, 
'fHOll'AS W .APB. 

At Ventnor, hie or Wight, thP RH". Co1mTRORl'R Elnr,,M.D. aged 38, 
At Mtltnn, near Woodbridge, age,! 73, the Rev. WiLLrAK Ba..A.DLEY'1 Vica.r of 

A.ldborougb, and1>f Fri1toD com Snape, In Suffolk, 
. UNIVERSITY IN'fEI.LIG'INCE, ::-orlhelo ""· •-6&2. T.IV. 

•r Gentlemen alluded to by our correspondent, the first • Oxroa~, Nov, 7,-Tbiaday the lollowing degree, were cooferred :-

Docto.. in Civil Law: Rev. F. Orton, St. M•ry H•ll.-fl.fa,1-,f 
iArt,: RP.v. W. Williams, Woretster; Re'I'. H, Hutton, Wadh&llq 
Rev. T, J. Loni;cworth. JP.BUB i E. Kem.dnMtor.. Balliol; T. Law:J'f'nce, 
Ex•t,r.-Baclie/or,of A~/,: F. R. P. C. Bluettc\ Magdalen Hall 1 
A. P. Macaulay, Wadham.-In a Convocation bol en the aame-dar, 
the Rev. C. H~rbert, M.A. of Trinity College, Cambridge, waa ad• 

mi~::n~::tN!°v.R,-On Monday Ja1t Joaau.t KtNG1 M.A., Preli• 
dent_or Queen's oollege, was elected Vice-Chancellor for tbe year 
ensuing. 

The aubJect or the Norriaian prize e&1ay for the enauing yearia
" The Divine O1·igin or Christianity proved by the accomplishment 
of the Prophecies delitered by Chri11t.llim1elC." 

On ,Tuesday last, beintt the annivtrsarf of the Gunpowder Plot, a 
1'ermon was preached at Great St. -Mary a by the Maater of Corpus. 
from Provnba xxi. 00 v • .. There ia no wiad.om nor understanding 

~~~:!~~e~;n~~~~tt; ~~i~. t-1. t}~~!:~~.•tA~ i;:/;:,:~ra~~: 
Johh'• college. 

On Monday Jaat the fo11owing gentlemen were e1ected Scbolara of 
St. John'R college :-Rolfe. Smoothey~J..ew, Nevin, Ricbard11,•Je1mer,. 
Coatta, We-lldon, J. Wood. Barnes. White, R. Barber, C. Fellowea. 

R~'Lf~c~:~ri1~C~B:!~~i~i~~~Onl~oare~ w. H. Roberta, Harper,. 
Duae.u1.-Tl1e Unlveraity of Durham-was opened on Monday the 

:~~:1:~n~f!::~~e~~ ~~e.nri~~~e.r.:;r:,~~:~: tf.~~:~nl~:i~~~I~~:.•:'!. 
John Cundill. John Tracy, Robert Fanter Pratt, Henry S'toktr, 
Saint Clere Rnmond, Jnml's Watson Hick, Morton Eden Wilao~ 
John Fraf!cls Erskinf'. Henry Pre11a Wright, Geor({e Marshall, 
Frederick Brewatr1· ThomP,•on Henry Humble, Ralph Errin,rton! 
.T11mes Skir,ner, Georae H1ll!!t\vThoma1 Maddison. Wm. Bramwel 
Ferguson, William Tboma11 att1on, and Jnbn Yarker.-Several 
divinhi· and ordinary students wtre also atlmitted, and moat or the 
proftasor,, readers, and other officers of the Univenity were preaent 
on the interesting occasion, 

MISCELLA'.IIEOUS. 
ST. JAMRa's CHVRCR.-The congregation of St. Jamea's Churcl,t 

were aiu1·~rised last Sunda_y to find one of the clerg:i·men of the 
church officiating in the clf'rk's dtsk, and readini the rt1pon11e11. 
It ,-ppms thRt the office or •• Clerk in Ord~n'' was bestowed by the 

:~t'a~:tc~ ~NjaR=-ssif~::a1t!:J·a:!~'W1~5
~~;:.::.

1b~t·1~:'Ve~~;).~·!r1J 
361. a-ytar became m~miff'lltly inndf'quatr, increa,wd it to JO()l,, out or 
which a drputy liaM hitherto hef'n paid by thr. nominal clerk in ordns 
for doing the duty. The 11ewVestt·y,acti11t{ upon the Radical principle 
of di11all1Jwing eve:-ything that the,y t'Rn di111allQW to the Church and 
dl"rt(y, have struck olf 11.ll the addition br.i·ond wlrnt 1.he Act of 
James IJ. rtndera compulso1·v, and the 'l{pv, G. ANDRBWB, beiQ8' 
lert without the mt'ans ol' remunerating a deputy, has undertakf'n 
the duty liimselr. Last Su11d111•, aa soon a1:1 hi11duty in tbe clerk'• 
dt.t1k was O\"l"r, he waa called u1)on, as one of the ciergymen of the 
churrh, to take a part in the Altar Service at tbe administration ol 
the Sacrament. 

The Hev. T. WILLIAMS, late Independent Minister at Pembroke 
Dock. hu lert thr. 0issentinff interest and entered himself at St. 
David'R Colleg<", under the autipicea of the Bishop or St. DAVI 0'1, 

The Senatu11 Aea.demicus of Glasi;i;ow have conferred the drgl'ee 
of D.D. nn the Rrv. WiI. A. 1'HoHSON. one of the MiniMtt"ril of 
Perth. Dr. THOMSON. it ie understood. i11 to he proposed aa Mode
rator or the next Gen('ral Afl&embly.-.h."Jin6u,,gA Adr,ertiaRr • . 

The Churchwardeus or St •• John's Chun~h. Gateaihead F('ll. hav6 
had the gratification of tl'ceivinl{ a large flnP toned bell of some 
antiquity. from Sir RousnT SIUFTO HAWKS, ,vho h.11 moat liber■Ht 

plw:du~J:~i!~~t~1~!~0 tl1~n ~~:11~tr.~1:~bi:n1:!sorHu~i:~;iif'd to th~ 

~=:np~~i~f1~0~~:~r i~e~·1i!) ·i:;e!r::,r tn:~(lw,~•:.et'Ff!e CR~~:.' A~ 
C,omaoN, son or our rt8pl'cted townsman Mttjor C.AM'ERON, and 
Curate or St. Giles•~, hRM. we hear, been appointed perpetual Curate 
of Hur&t.-•Berks Ckro11icle. ' 

On Sunday Inst, tl11·ee 11ermons ,vere preached in the pariah clmrcb, 
BrRrlfor,1, in the morning and cveni11g by the Rev. H. STownr,, 
A,M., Incumbent of Chri~t Church, Salfor,I, and that in the altf"rnooil 
by th" IT. W, M'GRATR, A.M. j collertions Rmounting to 1221. 121. 
wtre made in a.id of the Church 811nd11y School. · 

Bn.oru:v CnuncR.-On Sunday Jar;t 1his Church was re-opentd 
..lor divinl" service. The weathtr was highly ravour11ble, 11nd the 
Chnreh crowded to txctH. 'l'he llf'V, R. BtAcow, M.A. Vicar df 
w~~t Derby and Incumbent or St. M_ark's, Liverpool, prP.ached in the 
morninR; the RPV, H. RonrnMN, M.A., Vicar or Otley, in the 
aftt>rnortn i and the Rev. U. S. BuLL M.A., lncumbent or Bierltr. in 
the evc>ninl{. The sum e0Jlect1•d towards paying off'the debt incurre4 
by the irnprove,ment~ in the Church was 011. It is but just to the 
r.ommittf'e of mano,emrnt to stet~ that thr. R)terations in the church 

~~~~ :~I~:a~n:r~~:a;~i~acl~:r J¥as~~t!~!1"t~!~8e"~Jng~i~t~1l ~~:tr; 
:t.:'J;,r.Z:=r:~~~r~!~f!~;-8fo8rm::1:~rn;~~a·~~~8b::1:~ cl:ic11~~t~rid 
ChapPla have givl'n ]001. Among the improven1ent11 tlfected, the 

l.~(t~:~t1i1~:.bf'l~~v~111 b~~~d ~tt~1~1!3~ ~ 1~rn wti:h0~~~ b~~:;,':L~~iz 
lnfrlliJJf!Hr.er. ' 

'l'hr. Rn. JonN SANDFORD hafl resigned the Jiving or Chillinsham 

in~ ~~~t~rrtt:::,tr~T ~!!~~0 ta0;p~~e'!i"1!!It Sunday morning, whf'n the 
congrf'){ation ,vall esRr.mblecl at the Mh1Ater, hl'tween two of th-e 
ch11rch'l\•ArdPnii of St. Martin and tlu·er. or the parisb or St. John, 
:trisinfZ' rrom the foll01ving circumstance-Pl :-'J'he churchwnrdl"nR of 
St. John took thP.ir ~rata in the pew in which the 8t. l\lartin';:i 
dmrchwardens lind been seatl'd during the carlin part or thl~ service. 
who e-rroneously aupposed that theJ Wf"r1i not ('ntitlr.d to sit in thrir 
pew. The ~onsf'qurncc wa11, the attC"ntion of the conKrtgation for 
,:ome tirRe was dir1•ettd to the scene of di~1_,1;11~t and dh1order. One 
of them, not content with mrnaces and abusive und obscrne 
lanflUR~P. to the othtrs, violt•ntl1• struck at the elder churchwarden 
for St. John's; another touk the:- second by the collar, and pulled 
liiin out or his sc:u. The partit's appear<'d at the Guildhall on 
Monil111•. :111d wPr(": honnd ov<•r to kerp the pr.ace until the R<"ssiona.. 
Ecclrsiastical procC'P1lin~s Rl'e rortl1with tn be commenced against 
tbe churchwurden9 of St, Mm·tin 'a.- York Hera/,/. 

Tlie parish church of Bi.rglf'Rwade, wliich for 11ome time past bas 
bern und<"rgoiug considerit1,ln rc-pair!t. WdS re-open,~d ror divine 
srrvice on S1111da1• morning 1awt. tlie 3d in~t •• whrn a very exc~llrnt 
Rne~.ar,~~-°l~:dtiii~jl1~~o~r "'Ls~f~~:~hed on the occasion by tl:e Right 

On Fr!day, about one o'clock, during a violent i;cale of wind, part 
of tile i,111nacle at the 11orth-t"11st co~·nrr of the Trinity Church. wait 
blmvn off, and fell upon the rnor or the choir. The violrncP or the 
1,hork was such as to send 1u1rt of the Ind 11.nd the roof into the 
choir, hut the pat·t or the pinnacle did not rail, '!'here was rortu. 
natl•ly no person in the choir at the time, and the dRmage done was 
cnnfinf'd to the fracture of the 1·oof nnd loss or the pinnacle.-l/rel/ 
Atluer/iaer, 

A ~aragraph professing to lliVP. a compnrative vif'\V of the rrHi;rions 
nerriona or the Church of England and thoite or Di~1:1enterF, for the 
year ~828-9, has ••r,peared in Aome c,r the radical paprr1:1, in which the 
total rncomes or t ,c I.ondon Missionary, the We:iilf'}'nn Mi11Minnary 
the Particular Baptist, Rnd the Genrral Baptist Sorietit's for thai 
year, are act down at 90.0101.; and thP. income& of thP: Soci1•ty Jor 
PropaKaling the Gospel, the 8ociety for Promotin,r ChriMtian Know-
ll'dl:(f', and the Clnnch MiHionary Socitty, at 67.f'281. .A corre
:g~n:t~~!~~~~~~illcolnskire l'hronicle thus expoMea the falsehoo,I 0~ 

11 CHURCK OF ENGLAND, 

" 'f.~:;:~~n~n~i~~~ll~:~i{.~~!~~=:~e.~~-rr8~ 9~1:J:iuted report~~ of t~~i:~!;~;ct1~ fo7 
0 Ditto oflhP ~ocil!t)' for I'ropagati11g the 1..>011'el, In 1828 ,, '17 2J7 4 JO 
11 Cbu1·ch l\ll1R1onary Society, aa adwltred in the llatlieal pam- ' 

graph alluded to 52,0SO 19 1 

11 PROTESTANT DISSENTERS. 
We~Jpyan llisaloflarv Society •• 
London :Uiiuionary Society · · •• 
Particular Baptist SocieiJ 
Oenezal Daplisl Society 

..£152,619 15 5 

41.846 12 10 
37,207 ti 6 

9_3,15 10 i 
l,6UI I 6 

-Giving a tol!,l ror three sodetirs belonging to tl1;~i;~~·cl~ o~· 
~ngland two-tlurds largPr than that foa· four societil's supported by 
d1ii:;entere, 1,'he Sricirty for thP. Propagation of the Go.!lpel has 
u_isually a._parlrnm<"ntary Rrant or 15.0001.; but the Society for Pt·omo
tmg Ch~111uan Knowledge is entirely aopparted ·by 'Bubscriptions 
benefactions, and bequeists," ' 
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Sl'OCK EXL.'HAN'GE.=SATtJRn.lYE,ENINo. 

There hu bten no material business doing in Coneola thit1 week, 
and the fluctuation has bten very limited. The cloaing price of 
Consola for Account wu 88,. India Bonda lffi off •~- 22 ~4. after 
being as low aa 20; andJbchequ~i"-111li, ·&fter;.::-~inJ •t 39'to 41 pm. 
clost"d at 42 43. lndi•'.Stock and'B~nk Stoclf_-bi.ve bbt.ll i~proved, 
th~ former clo~td at .,a, and tJ-.1-tter at 21.).. 12, , _ 

There has ,been. liUle -do!l,g iii the Foreiso. Market. The last 

~ic;. ~~:n:~i~h8a~"l{.~,p~:~i) ftou~k11h~~0b::n·~:2li1i~;.1s!~d t! 
2-Ji 23. Portu,iucsf" Old Bonda left off At 6.9• 70. and thr Regency 
}fonds at 601 61. The last price of BrRzilian Stock was 66t t. 
3 per Cent. Conflols ••. 88i I Bank Stock •••••••• 211 212 
3 per Cent. Rf'rluced •• 871 t India Stock •••••••• 242 243 

~e~~,c=~·c~~~·.:::: ~: I I!~ff~ t~:dc:.~~~~:: 2-29 24s pm. 
4 Dt:r Cent. 1826 ••••• ·102t Exchf'quer Bill!II •••• 42~ 43~ pm. 
.Hank Long .Ann ••••• 16t 13•16 Consol~ for Account~£ 

The Frf'nch papen of Thursday do not contain mnch Spanish 
news. Thr. Curate Merino and other Carlist chit>rs continut> to 
intercPpt all communicationR behvcen Madrid and Francf', and they 
aeem to be incrt"aaing in tilrength. A rt>port wa~ ~pr('ad on the 
liour:i.e thRt General Saarllficlrl had 1.aken Bilboa and Vittoria. liut it 
did not obtain any credit-indeed some maintnint>d in Paris that he 
was about to retrf'11.t to M11drid. Much dhicontent prevail:; in that 
city. and it appt'ars that the arm)' of the Quf'rn is principall)• cOm• 
t>OSf'd of Liber11ld, who do not approve': much more or fin :s)'·l'>tem of 
EtOVrrnmr11t than they do of that of hPr rival. Tile rrport~ of 
Mar!llhal Soult',; rf'siitnation continue to be circulatP1I. It i~ 1>a-id 
that GPnPral Guilll"minot will be his succP11:;or. The French Funds 
11.re dt.•clinint{. The cl01:1ing prices on Thursday were-Five per 
Cents., H}2r. 2.5c.; Thri>e pPI' Cents., 74f. 80c. 

MExJco.-From a orivate lrttf'r, brought by the Opo8sttm, and 
dutec1 :\lt"xico, Sept. 7, 1833, we sdt"ct the following ucrac1:s :-

•• The l,!1:1.ck ,·omit is rMgi11t{ at Tampico, and, togPtlwr with the 
d1t')Jna., haM carried otf sin('e May, 2,500, out o( a population of 4.;i(X); 
at Matamarot1, only JOO died up to thr Htli of AngUl'lt j 11.t GuadalajarA, 
the de11ths werf' 300 dail)• on the 13th and 14th, and 119 on th<' ::?f)th 
ult. Grnrral St. Annll's army l1111t 2,000 men, being one• hall' of his 
force11, in a fewday11, In thr Baxio many farms arf' said to lw rmpty, 
and dn1ts, col(otrs. and sapilote11, devourinirthf' cnrp~es. In Pd!millafl, 
New Leon Statf", out of5,5UO person!!, none- remained i but it i11 pn•· 
flUUlf'd some hnd fled. At Puebla and V,·ra Cruz the malady is 
J'Aging. PApaahla and Mis,mtla are s1:1.id 10 l,e nearly rmpty. 
H 1•rr {that is, at l\·lnico) 11bout 14,l'()() lu\\'P fallPn ,•ictims, 11nd on one 
d11.y J ,6(10 died. Few roreigoera have lallen victims. The Exchange 
is 4H nu Lomtnn. 

-~ &pt. !J.-P.S.-The deatha in this cit)• are rPpnrted to amount 
to 17,000. Yf'sterd11.v ninety wt're l>uried; and tlu~ day bf"forP forty 
Wf'ft' intf"rrl"cl. The weathPr ii:1 unfavournblt". In Puf"I.Jla 600 liad 
di"d; in Vcrll Cruz, up to the 4th, 800 ha<l dit•d out of n population 
of ,'.J.000. In T11mpico the l,lack vomit i:1 rasing at a tremrndoui,; rate. 

•• .~·ept. I 1.-Thc r.holera 11ppurs to liave cea:ied. Hu11inrs1:1 is yet at 
&l!'tand. Ont or eight hundred French herP, only ei1-d1t hav~ died; 

:~t'!cfikveed~h!~:8;8:a";:d~ip~P:~·,.'" 8n°o"1een~!~;r~~::t;ok:l~~~•i ~i\1~a~~.~e 

\Ve regret to learn that Lul'd lirruv111c: ilHR atiain been attRcked by 
apopll"xy, and thKt from the ti,tate in which it has lelt him, he is con• 

ei1.t;~~ tM\:Y~~}!1"Jf!~~~¥1!•n~~d Ma1·or eJPct, Mr. Alderman 
Farebrother, accompanied by the civic Ruthoritiea, procreded hy 
water to Wrstmin11ter Hall, whrre hi• Lordithip was recrived with 
the customary c1•remoni,.s by lhe Judt(.('S. Tile proce•sion afterwardt1 
returned in the same ~tale. The finenl"SB ol the morning, and the 

:~~eR~~;;.::r::~ :r!~~:r::o~!. the pa11;eantry1 attracted a most nume-

THE Al!IH98ED 1'AxEe.-Friday nii,cbt a metting of the Central 
Committef'. which reprPsentit nParly RII the At111ociatio11s Cor the 
abolition or the as1u•s111ed taxes, wa11 held at tbe Hfithth llotrl. Cock
■ pur•11trrf't; Dr. Wade in the chair. Some mf'mhers expresspd 
■ urpriae that 1he King lu,d tran■ mitted no answer to their petition,-

:!~· l;~~:r~:~h!~t:~:,::dw~'!t'111~tI .. ~u1~:11:~o~i:~~te:f' t~;t r~~~~t~ 
tl1e harah l'!XB<'tion or the11e ta:rrA,-Mr. Birch Hid he befi1•ved the 
report wae aub!ltantially enrrect.-The meeting adjourned. arter 
agreein11; to a re,aolutioo calling on parishe, to meet oo tlie subject of 
the UflC!lllil"d tax.ea. 

n!.t~~,:;"i~f!~~~d\~~~h~;!~!~rt~~~t,t~~lr!h~n~~:~~r:r~r h~1~11: 
1it11Rtion in Newgt\te, will he the succe1111or of the late Mr. Wontner. 

The Mem~r• of the Colche11ter Conaervative Club hrld their 
monthly meeting on 1'ue■day eV('ning laat, at tf1e Geortte Inn. Tlie 
u,unl loyal toa11t1 wne dra.nk with much enthushu,m i ah10 the 
heal du, or" R. Sanderaon, Esq. M.P., and Mre. SandPrsun ;" h Sir 
J. Tyrell, B~rt •• M.P., and Alexander &ring, Eaq. M.P. ;'' u Sir 

~~.!!:,,s~~tb.fh!~~-,ri~lf:·~r i. :l~iri~Jr~1~·e:~"t,~d:·~~1hiy ci::~~;J 
witli tbP conviviality or the evening. 

RBNT&.-A co,rettpohdt'nt in the south aasurn 1111 th:at a rf'p:ulnr 
ori,ani11ed eyfltem &MainMt the payment or renta 1111 in progrr.88 in the 
county of Cork and other dh1tr,ct.1 l11 Munllter. Le~" wu not to havf! 

r~-:i~::~i~;~da'ee:!1y1h~~u,1,~e~01~~~: ~h~n·:r::~~;' ~~i:,:; t~f!rl 1::!~ 
object by clamuur and dieRffoction ?-Du6/;n Eve1t.in11 Mail. 

YORK CITY ELECTION. 
On WednPaday the nomination of a Candidatr to 11upply the 

"Vacancy in the repr('sentation of thiB city, occa11io11ed by the death or 

!1:; .. ~~Y;'!!:1:~~kor~•nc~ 1·~~1i1tio~~i~~~ag;e W:1f:8 ;;:~~::p:}:~:d 
Mr. Duniaa thought tl:at tf.ey were to have it all their own way. and 
that no Tory d1red Appear; their organs in this city w,-re inHlrurted 
to taunt thr.ir opponents with their •• oh:tol('te creed." and to exult 
in the rxpectf'd return of the Miniaterl11I Candidate; but they •• hal• 
looed be(ore they got out or the wood.'' 

F"r many rl"at101a1 Mr. Dundas i11 unpopular wiLh tl1e proplP, and 
they &f'em d,-tel'minPd that he 11h11l not be their Representative. 
Handbill& were inut"d on Wr.dnrsday callin11 upon the Crremen and 
electon to nominate and support Mr. Lowther; and, at an early 
hour, a band or muaic parAded the city, playiuK 1'1,e /Ja11n,!ls of ::r:rt~:o O~!~~~ct';.ri~r~l!~~H ~,~1i~:ra~tld:1~1

~
11e~~ op~~~;;t !ti?~l:1~=~ 

aoon filled with the rreemenandelectorsofthe city. Mr. IJnnd1i8, with 
hi11 frie11ds and11upporters, on entering the Hall, W<'re rtceived with 
hootinl( and loud exr.crat1on11. Artn the prr.limlnary proceedinl(& Mr. 
Aid. Sprncer proposed. 11nd 'f. Wilson, Eeq. (the b11nker)1 srconded 
Mr. D11nda11 as a tit and proper peuon to reprPsl'ntthP cit)' of York in 
ParltamPnt, but acnrcely one connected sentence could be hP&rd, for 
the povular voice w1111 againat them, and the maje11ty or the pt"ople 
was ex~rt~d in RII its force to pnt down Whig llupremacy. After Mr. 

~~~:~\:~l~lj~:iinPC!~r:nu:nA:;~~n~~~ 1:~~frfi'~~d~.![1~1~ p~~~ 
~i~~~h::hs:~~:~~~h~o~;~e:&i;J t~~:~~'l; ,!i{~~:::;r;h~1~~~~i~! 
11um. The aht.1" or hands in hia favour Wll& about four to one, and 
Nr. 1Jund1111 demanded a poll. In the 11rternoon one or the most 
J'f!flpPctable mePtinl(a ever held in York took place at the George 
lnn, when a Committee w,111 formed to aid the freemen in securing 

!1ffi~~~~~~i~;~~-ti0T;,:n~J~~:n:..~:8 !a~~:::e~~q~n•~w:;~ :~d 
Mr. Lowther's a11cce11J 1na consiJrred a111 certai_n. 

A PO PU LA R }RtRA'i!i~1'08n'JJi~~~~0F.S11
~';;~~· GEN F..RA Tl YE 

SVSTKM. With a toncl■t Anatn111lcal Rtvlew or the Organ,.,ar.d a 
Pl, y,.i,,loJlca1 Actflunt of tl1tlr Function,. 'fogtU,,r with Rrmark ■ on lhr urn re 
rrol•lll,11." Calllft "' Local Dt'hlllty, and tht Naru.-. and Trf'fl.lml"nt r1f Srrhilll•, 
(innorrl11ra,anll 0\-Mta: a Syn~h, nf ()l1e;11•t• of thf' Womb; a111t Practienl 

f~~t>r~;_i~~'J;1~ hlJ\f~~i;:~b!c-:;i~t,1'i[11~;l <J:~e0:e5 ~le~~•.~::~.~1i;, ~!~~~~.' 
atrl'Pt, .Ar11'1pl11. 

1'111.li~tu-d t,y rl,e A11lbn1', and ,rilcl by Bnrg•u and Hilt, 55, Orut \Vlndmlll
■tit>f't, H1y111:i.1k>'l; CLi;,pple,69,Pall.mall; U11wh1·n. 4, Carhninr-~t., S·ran,t; 
nr a.t ?, Upp11r King s•rctt, Ul<1n1111bur7: Mareh, 145, Oxford 1treet; Chavpell, 
Q!l, Ruy al F.::ii:ch11.11Jrf'•; and by all U.Okt,-Jltn. , 

"Thi" hlllf' hut imp11rb.nt lrtali .. 11 rf1'1P't with prnctlc,11 at,d 1cirntlfic in
formatlnn; we can rnu~drutlou~ty r•co1111ne11d it, ,~rl<1111 rrru~al ro tl•n11e who 
IUlff'r lrom lhe maladlt'l nn which It lfHb. Soch a pamphl•I a11 J\Jr. Guy'• ha■ 
lc>ng het'n a de,ideratum_wlth !I llllln,rn111 elt.11 of paUentlll,to wbmn its Pa11y Rnd 
}lopulu 1tyle will not Jail to rf'commrnd lt1tlf1 o.nd we venture to predict that 
tbi• very judlelou1 and wf'll Timtd surgical 11,a, wm,ere Ions, become a manual 
ja Ute band• ot lbe aallcted."-A:luthly Ma1a1toe, 

'l'bl! Socond EIIIU..n.. w,1b ttffnl h...e,f~i _ ·'8111ravln,t"11 and a eoluurl'U 
F, o"tt11r1,..,. : foohcap 91'0 •• ., ••. fl el11tl1 IPtttl'l'd, T HE CONCHOLOGJST'S COMPANION. By MARY 

... ROBERTS, Author of" Seleel Femalf' Blograrhy," &c. 

n,.,,r~ft~•s~r:-.:r:i:1::1:l,~!'~ft1,'i~t!nf::::~i;;l~;!j!1:1~ v::!u"!~f;~rnt:rt: 1:~:t;~; 
)'Oung mind to llie charming pur•ult uf concbule1y."-!UontblJ Rev,, No,·em~r. 

o,, tl1t' tamf' Autllor, 
WONDERS OF 'l'H& V&GKTABLB KINGDOM. 

.. Thi•,.. Tf'ry•l•l('ant a~~Clt~~!.:.1:~1;i~t~::~:~~ tn botanical IICIPnCf', t,,tt•r 
adaptM tl1an any work Wf' have ,..,n, to l"f'nder lbt 1ci4'flt'e 11uburvif'nt tiJ moral 
hnpin,.t>n,f'nt, by •nlarglng the mind, and lmbulnr It wilh a genera: love or 11a
t'.lr~."'-Eclectlc Rniew, 

Wl1itt11kPt 11.nd Cn., Ave Marlll,l11nt. 
P.KLLICO'S NARRATIVE.OP HIS tiU1''FElUNU8. 

Th" Second Edltin11, Jlt'iCP 4•. 611, 

M1:uif~AJ~8!!~~0~~~1~:2~~3~~~LrcJ.1:;~t•s!t:d ,~~! 
he nri1rln11I by THOM.AS ROSCOE. 

"Thi!\ moat l11h•rt1linll' work.''-Athtt•reum 
'' Tlih little l·olnmr i, the rf'cord or ten year,' imprbnnR1ent, 1ulff'rtd by Sylvlo 

~elllco-a per,on wl1n!llf' rt>putatlon, a,. a man of \itnarv ta!ltf', I~ nck11owlf'd,1trd 
m Italy, and who•r pri',ation~ nnll drep•nrrows rt>nder him a.11 objert of intl'rest 
l<1 all who value libl!rh·, and wnultf not IE'!'! It ~hnrn of any of ill heam!I tu any 
l11ntl."-Town. "''J1:t1 akPr 11ml Co., A,., J\.laria-lanP. 

Mil, HOOK'S Nl~W \\'OllK 

Nouember JO, 
U!'ffJRR I\OVAL PA'l"RO~AGB. 

SP~fE~J~~YJ\t~~rri~1,~;n~i1,~ ... ~~t~~~~~io:~t:~~ITY 
r,roprlttor, announce tu !bf! Nob\lil~·, 0f'ntry, and Puhllc, that the "'lulf'TSt~ 

=~.~~~Wer;:~i!J:~, o:~Rph~~l!t;n:1:; ::.:~~U~•.~~ .. vr~·I:~! ~"1~~~~::i6c~nt!,,:d 

The Millln~·ry and rif•e,,. no·nm1 contain ail.thr~~~l !:A~t aat!1~;~1~::r:; d 

~~:!t:.n&~=~d,~~l~:;\:~:o;:~~~1J~~r:~~• Drtt~H, ·Pellsae,, Mo.ntl",Opt;, 
poJ~.e Stock ol Fuu will be· lounJ uue oJ the Jarge~t aml cheaput in the Ill!!,._ 

F'UR:-.'ISUl:--:O DEPARTlfRNT. 
The Prorrltlnr1 huh•Jl 1rcen1lv complf'tf'd ,xr•nlll_v• alt•ntlon• for tli• Ca. 

~~~~r:1:e ~~!~':tt::~.lt;1~:int!l■ ,ulft•r to al\ cluan fm11111ilng,atl\'iU1ll'lg!t !'lodut• 

Oooa chlnlZl'B •• 3!-1 lo 4½•1 I St0t1~ '.Hnref'n"' •. 9Ar\ and)!( 

B~~=~~a~:,!~{~~~iew dt1.l~n'sit1 an,i ilil R~!~~lc~~~~n~~~f~~~:,for rai:~ 
ta!~"a:~0;;~.~~~~:!~; ~~d1 ;11~, k~:JA~itJ~f Cabinl't GooJa generally, ,urpa11~·1n 

Drawing.room Curtain•, Otd,, &c made up at ball I be umal cha1·gt:1._ » 
ln(t'• of the lnle•t de,igna, nnd Htimat~tl gi\"f'n on !hf' ~hortHt n01i.-.-, s-; 
wri;:~~'10~=0~t~~•~·al Emporium. 'fHOS. rAUL and C11mp1nf. t 
oprn,ltt 1bt !\lan1io11 ll1•U~I'. N'ov . ..-;9,. lc,8,-,33,.,r,sr,,,.,-.,-;";;---,-=~-

On the 181h !11,tnnt, In three Tolumf'1, 

L n~ the Yuthof nr" ~.yt,,r:.nd~>olnn."p R 
1) 

B r!~~~~;r~~~~l!l~l~~p?o~e~l!no~ tt!~!;1.~r~lf'~~~~a-~0~~~~~i::W: 
E • with 1he tinr.•l Almond Otl-n perfrctinn hltheirto 11nattRi11able. Thia Ttrr10.'p•,riil( 

,~:~~~!~~~ h~~nl~~R ::~~~~;i~;,i; ~!:1~!1~~d tr,: 1;ki n b~ ~'; dc~~~l~!~o~~d it~e~~r-~~v. 
Whlltak,r nnd Co., A VP Maria,lanf'. 

L:1tf'l~· publl~hrd, 
Tllf' A nnESS: a nom::,.ncf'. By Mr!I, TROLLOPE. 3 \'0111. 6\'0, 11.11 !I.&,), 
"U11 q11Pstionnbly !lomr of tl1f' c11ar·er!I of the • Abbess' pqual any lhing tn the 

hnlfURgl' for li\'elintH l\lHl trulh.''-Athf'rrenm. 
lhthe ~nmP Anthnr, 

Tiu• DO:\fESTIC :\I AXSERS of the A'.\IERICAXS. Fourth edition, 2,-olt. 
Jln•t 8," "'i'h 24 plate", 21 t. 

1'81Ul,S AT :;EA. 
l11'!\'olmm•!l,with F.i1Ch'PPn Engr:i.,·inl!'«. i11. rlnth, 

A Hlr~,I?i1~!o~~~u~1~ln~~':<1~~~~~~/;,~!ifutS~~X~1ii."J.q~EA ; 
<'.011tf'11l!1 of Vol. I :-Northl'fn ani! Polnr Hea1-Sldpwtf'l•k of Zf'no, 11.nd 

Qn1r;no, of !hf' Brothp1·!1 C,,1 terp::,.l•-Th• !:-nff,·1 ing• nf tl1f' CrPws 11f the !\li11ln11 
aml Tr,nlty-Ot•ath or Sil· II. \f'l\1nr111hhv-l,.,,. of thP DPlight anfi Squlrrel
Sl,trwrPck of BarPntz- Huc'h<un'• Ab,u,io11mp11t-:\ln,,k'11 Dl•ulrnus Vny11Jlt
Prllmm'• :-.nrralh'P-Cnptai11 Jame11'!1 Suffnifli,-FalP ors,.,.,.n U11tch S•a.m•n 
RI Spitzhtrgtn-l,n•1 nr llnlcl1 W}11l,r!1, and of th(' Sf1PPIIWP\I-OtarP'I N:1rrn
ti~t>-~hi1uHPCk of tlit Nottin11"h11m-Bf'l,ri11g', Slilp"·r•ck 11.nrl l)pnth-Four 
TI u•~ian Sailor~ ldt four Yt'&.rS in :,;pitzbergen-Lou of the St. LawrPnce, and 
the J.a<lv Hohrirt. &:r.. 

Cuntt"r!ts or Yul II :-Atlantic and Southf'r'l Sna-SltlflWrPck or th• T,1hy
O••trnction of thP -:-.•w 11nm -JUi,fot tunl'll or Cart:i.ln Norwoo<I-Shlplvrf'ck of 
a Sr11.ni•h v .. ,~el-Wrerk of !hf' Sp•rdweli-Rurnin)C nr tht Princp-\Vrt"ck nr 
thP Do1ldl11ictnn an<l lht Utile-FnminP in the Pt•itin-Peter Vland'a ~hlpwr•ek 
-!\lad Ou11nyt>r', A handn111nPnl in nn npf'n Uno.t- Lnn of th>' Gtollvtnor, and 
of 1111' CPnt1111r-S111feri111u nf l>11.vld \Voodward-Lo11 of the Dutton, uC the 
N11.utillu1, and of the Commtrl"t. 

\\'hiuakf'rt.nd Cn. ATP J\htil\,lnnr. 
LAl't.~T \\'OllK o:,. ·1 HK WI\.ST l~IH~ti. 

In 2 •nh1. 8.-11 T1ric·• 2111. 

M R~iA ~t~~!fi.rt}\1;'~" 1~~:?i ~~T! gN ~~ 11~~fg~~ ~;1lEi. 
" Ruy, bl'g, borrow, Oo RII hnt 1t,a\ Mra Cnrmirli~•l'• hook.''-IHetrop. !\lag. 

Wh\ttakl'r and Co. A,.,. M:irla,IRnt. 
In 8\·n. with ~,xtr•n Rnrr11v\11Jt•, prtc, 18•. clulh lf'ttPrttl, A HISTORY •nd DE;~f.~.'i~lJ?,fo~~f!ODERN WINES. By 

"Tl,Jt .,..o,k will h• read wlrh intr1e,t l>y n lnnrP c\rclt nfreadPrs. 11 I"' ll'l"nf'• 
nlly written wilh fervour nn,J p•r~picnlt,·. Th• pl'intln« and paper are u 
hPau1t1ul RI thPy C'1U1 hf'. 11nd ll1Pre arP 1111m•rou, ,mhP11i!lh111f'nt1 lrnm th• pPn• 
cil of lhe a11l11or, wHrh occuinn"l!J 1rmind!I 1111 nrn <11' Slothud,ln their w•alth 
of irncr. A mo1e 1rilt11dill volume hat not luutd from th• prett this many a 
dar "-Atl,.,n,.11111 1 S•pt. 12. 

"Wtr. Rf'ddl11K"~ work co11taln1 a v11,t fond nr practical and curlou1 informa
tion "-~r,f'rl11tor, Oct. 19, 

"Mr. n~ddlng hn1 rhr11 u, a J,ook wlllch cnnt;1in11 a -,.n9t d•al of lntei·ntlng 
11n,\ ll11"ful Information, convpy,·d 1111 11 clPilr a1>t\ unnffrclrd •t1·lt. Thf' Appenrllx 
ll!!f'lf contP.in11 a hod)· or fac111 or 1u8'clr11t lntt"re■ i and lmpnrtnncf' to compolf' R 
vo'um•, a holly n( filch wldch will he found In 110 other single work on the 1ub0 

j•ct."-Tlml!'1, Oct. 31. 
"In rf'H•arch, arranl{f'ment, and 1tath11lc11, it flUl(ht to he In the baud• of tvtrJ 

lover nftht vlnnard, and of pme wlr1f'.'-Unlt•d s~rvice ORI, 
"A varlPd cnil,ctlon of ••ry cur\ou• £nett In a hll(l1\y lnt,rl"ltlnl( hranrh or 

Natural HlllorJ, "'hlrh wl1I cond11ce to th• enltrhlnmt"nt even of llinn wl10 
m117 hf' tRrtlf'~I of th• pln,ure1 ')f wlnf', but }'Pt parllnl to the conTPmplntlnn of 
thP hr11utlful phennmf'nll. nf lhe TPgf'lnblf' lrlnll'tl"m.''- "1ontl1ly ReTltw, Nnv. 

" Rnrytl,ln,; that can he said on tin• 111hjt>ct or modtrn wine~ tlirougboul lhe 
world 11 here brouglit tnJf'thf'r 111 a mn1t1>rly ~,v!P,"-Rrighlon Oautte. 

Whlttaktr and Cn., Av• Marin-Int, 
-----~P~ll=RRBNT S'fA1'E 01r ·rURKKY-7.-----

ln ! vnl!I. 8\"n, 111• !-'pco11d Edition, wi1h A1lnitln11•, rrlct 18!1. r:\oth hflard!I, 

TR:if'f.t~iN~"~f;,Yi\_EGYPT, NUBIA,•nd PALESl'JNE. 
Whltta1<f'r and Co., An Maria-lanf'. 

J u .. t 1•11hli.,hp1\, band.,o,Rrlv prln1ed l11 I Hm11. prlc• 31. ln 1•:11ra r:lo!h boar;,, 

AM~~ ~~,t~!~~ntJi:- t~:.~i ~~·tt~l:ot~11°!~fr~:::rr~. ~~~;:~~~r1.~J":;. 
rang•d for tht u~, of thi,1p who aN' "In Sorr1,w, 'froubl•• Nrtd, Slckne•11, nr 
any nlhrr Allnr•lty.'" Dy THOMAS JIART\VELI, HORNB, D.ll, Author 
of 1l1f' 1nlrodnr.thm lo thr Crltlral Slud,· 11nd Km1wlrtli• or ti,,. Holy Setlpturt1, 

"Tl,d!II 1 .. rully a very e:1c1llenl Man11al of Prayen.''-Drllltb Magaslne, 
J~nuuy 1833 

"Wt r•rninmrn1] It vf'rJ cnrdl11ly tn all nur readPf', uppclally !be 1fflicltd."'
Kuro~•llc1I "lal(aslnt, Dt1:t"mbtr, I 83Z 

.,:;r~o~IT,? .. °r:,.~~r:~•a~ ~e!~,.°b,~1b" s:;;e:~H~·~:::~~t c;~:i~t~~~~ 1"J:;!:l!~,t10~: 
uml>•r, I e:i::. 
"Ith lmpnoll,\• In commf'nd tht M,a of tl1t work tn11 bllfhly, anii Wf' do not 

1.pprt>hf'nd nnr renllrr• will .llnd the ntcutlon del'1>ctln.''-Chrl1tlt.n Rtmtm• 
hr■ne•r, Dertmhl'r, 1832. 

"A buolr much w111nted, and likely to he Tt1'J u1tful.''-Homt Mi11lonary Ma• 
~11zh1P, HtcPmbPr, 1832. 

"A IHJnk fnll nf h1'1m and con,olallon under nery 1p•cit1ofaorrow."-Llt1>rar7 
Gaztltt, lltr, 15, IN:J!. 

"A \'Rln'lblf' mannal,whh'h Wf' wou1,I 11trongl7 rtcommend to the notlct o( our 
nallen.''- lmprrl1l Malfasln•, Jan. 183.1. 

" 1111 adm,rnblr 8tttd for ,rrner1.I circulation.'' -Prom Ille Introduction o( the 
North Am•rican Edlt11r: thr. Rt. R,v. 01,,hop 1)011111, of New Jf'l'1ey. 

Lnn,lnn: Prh11rd for T. Cadtll, Strand i W. Blackwood, Edinburgh ; and n. 
Mll11kPn 0 (}11hll11. 

A SUl'BRIOll NOVEL, V J L Lin ~volB.JOlt~o. prlrf' II.~· bor.d•, L L E S . 

dlalu1:::r::1!t!1:t ~'~!~11 111.~:!~r~ 1111dn:r:~:u~~ldia:tt~~~~.'.1;.~~1~ro1~!~~~t!~~:1~ 
will rbt" from lo pf'ruaal wilh ltf'llng• of grntlftrt.tlnn. Tbrrf' 11 110 much lul•• 

;:~k~~l~~t ~:fi~~r:,~;t::,to::!ec~da:t~~rin~~~ J•;11~~~at gtr1ulne humour In tl11> 
l,ondon: Baldwin Rnd Crndnrk. 

Hf.V. THOS. sc,ffr-s-THROLO(Ht.:AI, ·woitKS IN OXR VOl,UME. 
011 thr I It ol NnTemhn wa1 ruh\11hf'd, hu11tlfolly printed In rn•t i2mn. with a 

Vlll'nPIIP Portrait of th• Aul11nt\ rrirP 8•. l1111nd,11mf'ly bnnnrl lo r:lnth. 

TH !;u,Tii~ ~f t1h?~ J~:r.~:n~~~nK~1•of n~t1~ ;~::~t !~n~~·s~~;>J!1~ 
Seltct Subj,r.t•-Euay1on thf' m111t lmJ1nrtant S11hJtch ln Rellgion-'fhP F,1ru 
of Tr11th-Trea!l1f' on lll"pentancr-Orowlh ,.f Gncf! -A ~ermnn nn Bleellon 
and Final Pennrrnncf', and th• Natun an,I Wl\rnnt nf Paith In t.;hrltt. 

M?t~~~~~k / r1o~~!t~1~!!~P~~,'!'r~~1i~~nt~~Jo~~1t:.1F _n;l'1~;~~0:~o~~;~:·; 
W1111gh 11nd fnn.,., and 011phMt and Bon, Edinburgh; R. and J. Finlay, Gia,. 
f{OW: and W.Jark~on, Nf'w York. 

rt.T Thia hPautHu\ edltl,,n cnmprlH11 the ~•tt•r of tbr.-• larp;t 8vn, volumt11: 
anfi contain" aU th• 11in•t pt1r,ular wrltinll'• nt 1he ju~tly ul,btalrd nuthnr. 

DIOORAPHV. 
Jnll publl,h•d, undn the Snpt1'1ntendPnc'" of th• Sodf'tJ for tht Dlff'u,lnn or 

U~1•fol Knowl,11,-•, In• 11antl•omP vnhnnf', 8vo. p1\ee 1011. In clolh bn11.r,h, 
LIVES of EM1NENT PERSONS. ConsistinK or GRli1ro, 

Cuto:~.:::~·u~;,w~~:i:!~~1:;e~1w~:~~~r1·ds~l~l;a~l'~et;lf'::;I~ Sl)mtrt,Ad. Smith, 
or rh,. l,ihrary nf U!ltful Knowl,lfrt tht fnllowln,r Volnm~a are a\ao co1npleted: 
NATURAL PHl l,OSOPHY, Yul. t. SM,, Vnl. ti. Jo,, Gd. 
G&O~RTRY, Pl,ANE. SOUD, and SPIIBIUCAL, 5s. 
HISTOJlV of Oil.KP.CB, 51. 
HISTORY or SPAIN and PORTUOAL, 71. 
HISTORY of lbf' CHURCH, 13M. 6•1. 

____ I,ondnn: Baldwin 111ncl Cndock, Pattrnn~tf'r row. 

A HA SIN~ -\VAifi.f-WA;riR.=~\s-Cm1ti1;en('s11 is~ivr,rAall; 
. p1 PYalPt1t a11"1 tl1noaan,I"' or pf'r~on• !lrt ••rlnn,ly h,jnrr,I hv \Akin!( nre11inl{ 

111Pdkin••• 1hi1 •imrle rf'ml'dy I• hlgltly\mrnrtnnt toe,rry tamlly'. Wh.-n aprlied 
Ii\· REA D'11 l>omutlc .l~AVEI\I EN'r MACHI SE, It ln■ t:i.ntly OJ1f'n1 tl1t bowp\1 
without 1meRsinf'B~ or 111cn11,:•nlenct, and nmovn lnnigP!llion, ftatulPnc~, bllioo~ 
compl11.inh, pllf'I. nnd othrr d11orrltt1 ari1lng rrom a rnsli"e h"hlt. Mariulactured 
b)' J. Rta<I, 35, Rtg■ nt-t.h'cn,, l'lcca,lilly. RecnmmPmlatlon11 of tl,e lmtrument 
by Sir A,tit'y Cnop,r and nninerou, other em!nenl J\ltdic11l Ol'nt\rmrn, may be 

Kr:,n~i:!no~~t1;rc~'i~~-i;;~;,.~1h ~~~:~t~~ ut;:c~1~:".)~ i; ~~y tr~:r 0~,:h;o~ 11~~~~ 

talalng • remlUaace of .£2 ta. 

10 J!rPnt that !t wlll not tll!ln(t'tl"e with thf' mn,.t tf'ndf'r ;1.nd delicate ekina-a~·oa,! 
lily wliich hn• rentif're,t it vnluahle, nut only RI an 11.rticle of the loilet, bit a~ 

dr;;u~~~~m1'1E~:s "l1Si~1Ji:1 c1 v;~~·.;.~ it~t::~X'~ f~i;~~~f ~~-:!'Ji~:JI I, 
01 f,, for clre,ttlng arid promotin« thr growtl,11 of hair. 'fhle articlt, for tlUIIIOtll 
and utilit)•,hae nu 1>q11al-Pre1,artd only by Brew9ter, Perfumtr totheJloyll 
Fninily.1::1. Nrw llo11d 11ttf'l't. , 

H E~l~v;l~• ~~-~~!~~1Pou~1c!::~~S!~ .. n~fonn~i~~'.1~8es~~B~ifo1:~~~-'. 
William Hl'nr~·, J\1anufacturln~ Ch•ml1tir, Manchetler. It ill 90ld In bob:! .. 
pricf' ~,.Sil.or wilh glR'l9 ,topper~ at 4,. 6d. Stamp lncludtd, with full dirtct13· 
for 11!1 \;llf', Ly tht>ir ,·arlous ngents In thl' mrtropolhr, and throughout the Uni , 
Kingllom11, but it caunnt he ll'tnulnl', unltH 'hPir namt1111te Pnirr1tnd 111 
Gn\·Prnm,nt Stnrnp, which l!I fixt>d ov•r the cork or '-lopper of eacl1 hottif', 

or mo<1t or tl1P \'t>ndrr, of thr :\la,n,-,ia IIIR)" hr had, a11the111ica1,-rl bv a 1imHar 

~':n~:• n~,~~~t~;~. :"11~~i~1:;~~a~11.~.':!IJ tl~ai~~~i~R,tbe iuvl'niion or»~, 
t-AL~ UY AUt.:TIUN. 

By J\fr, CRF.ASY, on thp f11Pml!IH, Tl1e Dernn,blre Hnn~•. Brighton, on 
TUl~SDAY,1lie 12th o(No\"tmbtr nn:t, and followinM' day, by tli1ection of 

TA••tfE'srLENl)IJ) CELLAR or WJNF:Sor Mr. W. GILBURD, 
which w11\ .. ff..r Rll Unl!'(!UIIIPd "PflOrlnnily lo th• Nnbt11tr and 0Pnl~to 

r,ns~e'I~ thl'nHrlvn nf Winr1 of th,. r,ur•~t qnnlity an, ol the mMt tPIPbrllf'( 
Vi11hllP~, nll in tht tinP!III •tP.te anil cnndl!lnn. Tl,,. ~tock conBillll of RlloutONI 
THOUSAND l11V.R llU~DR.BD OOZE.._., including 

POJL'r, I TP:NERIFFB, I SAUTRRNB, 
SHER.RY, CAP&, DUCEI.LAS, 
l\lAfJIURA, CLARKT, Ll!-:RON, 
l\lARCELLA. CHA!\IPAGNB. VIHONIA, 

FIXE COGNAC BRANDY, 01,U Jl,MAICA RUM, and I.IQURURS,. 
In annn1rnci11g tl1l11 anlf' to thl' P11hlic, f\h. f!reu)' fpp\1 that 11, n,ed onlr~ 

k~~~e,~,t~t~·~s:,u~•.~~~::.:.h~h~f'~_.u::· ~~:~~~t'H'!r:!~~~-1~~:11 ~1·7;~~0 W~r!~ 
whn11f' dl'vntrd RtlPnt\011 to lhe 11•l•ctlon of hh S1ock frnm th• fi,,f'sl wi,,,~ 1111. 
ported Into En1tlan,t, tt•~artllt>,!11 of e,crf'nH•, dr1pnrdly oblainPd for him a fm■ 
and dl11Tl11cllon nf l1n"in1t the ftnnt Cellnr or Wine In thr Kingdom, 11nd wbkll. 
wi111iow he hrnuffl1t In unrt',enl'd compelltlon 'fhf' who I• Stocki• of th;it hlP, 
charactf'r that II mny app,.nr un11tCP!IHry to p<1\11t out kny nr.e ,nu Ir, partleol■r 
ol1•t"n·n\J1111; Jiu~ J\lr. CrPlltY e11.,,11ot omit noticing tbf' fact tl1at the r,ee11ld► 
,trudlm, of \Vlnf'I In Portu,ir11\ l1n11 Vf'l'Y 11111.tnlallv lncrl"ll1Pd lhl" v11l11e nf the 
Ohl Sl<1ck In th• l,<1nilon !\lal'i.et, wklch lnllncf''I hlffl to eall \lie Rtll'otlon nf the 
P11h:lc to thf' liMe fli.vnu1•d Poth (frnm ttn ~·nn in lmlllf') mPll<1wf'd by 1gl'1ni 
in htll]l.1nt ordPr. Th• rlPh o\,t Ea•t I n,1111 Mall•ira m11y a'rn hf' 11111111,d not U 
vl'rr rartleul11r, w\lb the Stier,r,the Ll•hnn, and 1h11 CIR.rth: hut ,arh rnrulef 

W!1~11~:\~1I11~\:~i:::~npodr11~•~M1:~"~,:1~i :.~;.~::d~;!~~,.n: ~fi~~l~.J~!'!~;';::;iItI::;n4 
(,lqu•un,on Wpd11r1day. Sa,nplu may he bad (hy rayin,r for the ,11uP) on the 
Plf'mi~e•. Rllcl lhe Win,,., &c., runy h• ta■!Pil at the rlmf' or ~Rlt. l 

Di~~:;'iJ1~r~ :;a~.-~~~,.~:n;.r L~;"~~~: t~·c ~-;~~;..~~· :.:~X.'tl~·l•l~rLJ,::1,,~\ ~:nt':. 
plo.cP c,f 11RIP: of 1'1,·. n,nnett. Solicitor, MlddJe.Btreet; and of tile Auctionter, 
:\Ir Cr,.:1•v.Nm1li~~~•~~~~t~,:~--- ~ 

P.r lmptrlal Q,~~~t~r~~f 1B1~1t~~~~:1~~ 8w~11:!~i~rsll~PW~~:e~diag No•. f 911 

::ri:~;;::::·.::: g~: I~~ f ~~-~:::::::::: ;~: ~'.:I~::;••::::.:.:.:::~ 94 
Averag, 11r1h• laat 811 We,k ■, wlllch rf'gulatrt the Duty, 8' 

:.hri:;::::::::· :~~ :~Ii;~:::::::::: It 11~ I ~!!!1
:::::::.::: :: u•, 

n11ty on Por•IJJn Corn tor tl1f' 1•rP~f'nlwf'tk 15 .. 

:::i:~~:::::::: ~::,~~I~~~:::.::::::~=~ ~:: 1 ~::~::::::::::: 9~ 



JORN BULL. 
cc FOR GOD. THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE 1n 

VoL. XI ll.-No. 67a. SUNDAY, Nol'EMBER 17, 1833. Price 7d. 

T~,~~f ~~ ~~~for~?c11~l r:,,e~I~ ~~~.~; ~(~f rfy·ron'1 :i~0~~~(r;:r~r. :-~~~1:f. 
w,rner, !Hr. J\lacrtarly; lJ\nc, J\lr, K111g: Gahor, Mr. Coop~r. Aftfr ~hlcb, 
ONE O'CLOCK; or, ThP Knil(ht and the Wood 0:1•mon.-On rue1day, W 111iam 

:~I~ ,~·:ii1:~~I ~\.~1!;it · ~~~ir~!1~e/,f~~e:1~i:~~~li ~::~;~~i~ene■ ~~~!k~~;.,~~~; 
H:st<>rica1 Pia~· of Antony 11.nd C1t>opatri:i-. Antony, Mr. Macready; CJpop~tra, 
M:u Phillip~.- PriMCt- Lf' B,,,, (redtirPrl 111tn One Act, to retain the genrral 1nte
l'l"•t and prepar11.!ion of the 11if'CI'} will be acted three ti1nes a week umll lurlber 
·notir,. 
JJlHEATKE H.UYAL, CUVl•,NT GARUE:'111. J'u•f!•orr.,w 

en•uing, and duri11g tbf' wf'Pk, wlll be peTformtd,a new frand H11torica\ 

¥tr::· ~t!:'~i~~d~'~Ac~~~eTri~}~~!~~ ~f~~·f!~:1•,.~~~e:d c°o~~~t g.~:::,~,9;:~~ 

fer1d;1s: lhP Baron Bjclke, Mr. BRkrr; Count Ribbi!1g, ftfr. Wil1on; C_ou,,tDe 
Horn,:',lr. $r11:uin: Captain Aak1m1trnm, Mr. H. Phillips: 01r.ar(lavour1te P1ge 
to the Ki ·ii-), :'lli•s Sliiinfl; Chri~th1n Englebtart, MT. lltodford; Madame 
AnkarslrM1~ Jlhs lnvt>rnrity: An·cd~o11 (a lort1111t>-teller), Mn. Fitzwilliam. 
Wi,th !\IV SE:Jr.H ROUR'S WIFE! 

'I~ H :,;~-}~~~f kl!«'~~~:\ ~~~~~l~:r;t~t,? *~]c!~,~q~;;!1 ~f t~e~:~~~~o~~ 
•11r:ication• lor Stalls tn i@e thP Opt>n of GUSTAVUS) that owing to the In• 
•crea1erl (land, ,ioue can h@ let for tht' pretf'flt. 

TH1~~~:1:!"~.!!i~r~!i~(t~~1~J·~llJ:,~'f;t~l'~~~~!~g~te:~:~~~sri1~~~~~ 
Sn.ion1 at Thf' rf'prf'senb,tinn1 d Tht> W,eck A~horP, &c.&c. It will bf' rPptated 
-.Hry Jtre11in1C till further notice.-1-'iut Night or a New Operatic R1ulnq11e.
To•morr.,w, ~od ·ri1nlnv the WPf'k, will he p1·e•entf'd A. new Pomntic T>r11m11., 
talltd GRACE UUNTl.EY. PJi11cip11.I ch11racters. by l\fPnn. Yate11,J. Rpeve, 
O.Smilh, n11ckstnnr,:H111. Yatp11, !'tfi"11 Nonl!o,11.nrl M!!I• Griffil1111, Aft•r which, 
a new Oprratic B11rl,~q11r, Mltitlrd THE RUTT.ERFl,V'S BALL; or, '1'!1e 
Jpalou, ;\l•1tl1 ! Pariillion, thr Rutte-rtlv Rnu, l\1T!I. Wa,-lett; the Jf'alou, Moth, 
lfr,J. Rervr: thf' Rn~P QU4'Pn, J\tln T>al,..; thp Queton Df'4', Mn, H(lney. 'rn 

-enncludP wilh a 11f'\\' llmnf'!llic Hnrlf'ttn,calltod THE DESEllTED VILLAGB, 
Principal rhar11.cter11, hy Me111T!I. Y11te1, John RPeve, O. Smith, Hemmln1r, 
Dur.kstorie, W. lll'nnf'tt, !\In. YatP9, nnd,\li•• rlaly.-Box,office open fntm 10 
tll! 5, wlirre Pl11.ct>11 and l'riv11tP Boxu may bf' had. Pl'i,·ale Boxes UIB)' alto lre 
harl of J\11 Sam11, Ho,•al Lihr11.n·, St. ,Tllmt'•11 Rlrf'f't. 

!!O\..:\L \"IC-i'utUA THEATlt~. To,monow Evt'nin.z will 
hr Jll'l rurmt"(\ Sl111k"Jlt'lU'f1°!1 Tragedy nf HAl\I LE r. Hamlet, )Ir. Butler i 

P iu,, :',Ir WilJ-.um; Uho•t,Mr. E~Prtnn; Horatio, I\lr. W, VinlHg; Laerl_io, 
.Mr. Selh\'; Grav<'-dij!'f.l'r, :'!tr. Chlpp@ndalf'; Quef'n, I\Jn. Egrl't<in: 011liPha, 
Nnr. Kl'Pft>y. ,\ It Pr whicl1, a grand llistorieal Drama, in Two ActA (rxprc,sly 
,,ri1trn fnrthi~ TIIP:-.trf'), wi!h nf'w and rxten,1,e Scrnery, :'11arhlnf'ry, ll1·e•st6 

~1~w°t'I~~;1~7.'i ~:.t::~ed .;:l~~~:A ~~)8n1~c"nv~~~ ~~d~a:, r: ~~~~:~df ~~~ TT~\1t;j 
numhrr Oi 11i11:ht~, ll.lH'l will nppt>ar nn Tnr,rlay nt'xt. 

SA!fS(1~:.~1 ~~ ~-~q~1~~d~0 n;!·1~!~1~~l't',.dN ;~·E 1hlA~~d ~~%~11 ~ ntJ1~ 
'.IUASl\, P1incipnl characteTM hy 1\lenrA. Cobham,Camphell, ll, Honnf'r, Pal,nrr, 
!11\rlimer,Uo!.J~mith, 8m,th, Brtwto11,i\1111. \\'lngrn,·f',Rnd Miu l\l'Carthy, After 
Which,FRA lllA \'OLO. Ch11r1.eten by Menn. PalmeT, W. H. Williama, Mor. 
timer, C. ~;1,ilh, A~hur}', Elunud, Mr~. Wfri1tTOTP, and MiH Fol'de. 'l'o cnn. 
du.<le with PETEil BU:Ll,,'l'HE WAOGONKR.. Chanict@nbyl\le11ar11,Camr• 
bell,Palmrr, n., Uonnn,W. H, \VUllnms, Mortimer.Asbury, C. Smith,JUIH 

.,Ll\nP,11orl :'lf1q,\Vinl(rn\'I', 

Nh~H~l~~~Y, 1;~()~\~~writA!.,itTo~sRTE,.?Y ~~08, ~:ALE~~J~!•O(l 
·t,E OB~IR: WRltz, hy Beethonn. 11.rrRnged In a ramlllar ltyle •• h 6rl 
THE ALPl!'IE l'IARCH, M 11. Durt •• •• •• •• ,. 31 Od 

Puhll•hrdh" H. FAULKNER,3,0ld Bond 1trtet. 
\r!1<"rr \'~ri:11111 olliPr\\.,01k, hy tl1r aho,·e rnpull\r Compn,pr ma-y hf' 1111.11. 

Ju11t puhti~lied, 

N E1Vc H 9> ~;~fi! ~~[~ffs~'.whhGF1n~: ~i1.f ~~e ~~;;\11~~~,.r~«-~! ... i~.1/!: 
; New Edition, of the lat Set, with the favourltto Alplue Fl11alr: and lbe 2d Se,: 
the J,il Srt 11.~ nuet1, ilt"dlcate-d tn Hrrz, ,1.11d the 3rl Set a, J>u«-t11. Coplr11 of 
th"'" "'t~!, i~•1rd faw1t1ritP•, to he ,,nnine,mu1t have tile title ThP Echo of the 
Dands. Orders from familire thro111th cr,untry dealers pl'T rf'turn of conch, 

l,ondnn: Z.T. PUR.UAV,45,Hi1th Hnlborn. 

A »!;~.~E!.S~"~e•~~.~~? Ji~1~~ity~!:~h!~,.~~'!t1~~-~;~~~•~~cr~~ 
Ptofenio~ and the Ui11hop'11 ExaRllntl\ion, will be lia.pPJ to rngagt' witl, a Gt'ntlr, 
man requiring finch aui1tanceat t:brl1tma, ne-xt. It would he In th«- Ad,·e,ti,e1'9 
powf'r lo l(lve a Titlt>.-PJU"tlcular■ may be l@arnt on app\lcatlnn, by lettel', tn 
Rev. A. P., to hrlrlt .-.t Mr. Fnirlfe'1, Groc11:r, Clar..,11,trf'et, Rri11tol. 

A M~~~~~!;~l~k~v~~i~:!.~~d~ z~~'~il~~ ~~~~~~,a~ 1~~!~~f,a!~~ :~~~ 
ONE VACANCY at Cbrl~tm11.1 next. H.rrt'Ttncl'9 of the fint n11pectabllity. 
The Tnms are 13!1 Ouh1ras pPr Annum.-Further partlculan 111ay lre learnt on 
apvllcatlon, bylrttf'r, to Rev C. 0., Po~t nffice,..;B:;';:'•:;· =~~~~~~ 

NE!?:!f~.~fcfJl1:rfos~n· d~~q;~~~! f~io\~r~nbl~1:~~o~~:~~; 
•o a Oe11t\pm11.n baviug 11. Son 111 thr Church, 01" lnll'nded for the ~11.me, :u 11. pur. 
cha1Pr wnuld not Joie any luterel'lt of momiy advanced for thl1 e:10::Pllent PrPf Pr 
me11t. Arply to ,'Or, Henry Drnokman, 10, Dernen-1treet,Osford,1t1·eet. Let. 
tl'ratn he lrre, 

'J,0 1i:fn~u~s,';,~1~J~~1~~;~1eG~·::.Uoil.fl; gfn~;~.~~i~fi!,'ai,n a~he~~\~\1in8t~ 
WOJI1d glvl' him a Tith• for Holy Ol'dPrt, Or thP Purcl1a!le of lht' Next Pruenta
tion to a Living' would nntht' objeded to,nn which a Tltleancl aflerwardsa P,r. 
manent Curacy would be aff,mled. Addreu, poet paid, to D, l\l., Pust Offiee, 
Liverpool. 

T 0 o~1 !~,~!~a~"~~~ :~~1~/~.!~~~~;:jt~11:1!~!e~;;.;!:~a~c~t' !~~~!~r~t~ 
hli8hed lHILLINER.V and DRE~S MAKIN CJ BUSll\ESS, in one of the prln. 
cipal Strt>et~ at the West End. }<'or Card• uf addren appl)' (1f hy lettn, pod 
paid) at Mr. Evan1'1, l,:1ce Warchoual',l.;5,0xl'vrd•,•:';;";.;";;,· ~~===~~ 

CJ H i:·::~P~~~~ ,~}~~~~:~~~•~~~;~~~~~!vL~-~ ::! i~t~,~tr~J?o~ 
1hp abM·P fa~hionahlf' p111·po,e, tome 4'xtraonl11111.ry Spedmen1 or RR.ITISH 
CHINTZ, whlrh 111 de,ign 11.nrl 4'Xf'rntinn ,·rry far ,11rpM~ any of tbelr formtr 
rroductlon,. Thf' f'ltogant ~impllrily nf thP ~tylc, cnmhinrd wllh Its econom)', tl1f'y 
tTu,t will h@ il!I chit<f rl'commt"ndalion, 11.nd tht>y confi<hntly thtler them elve1 
th11.t the nme encouragem4'nt will l1P glnn 10 it in th!& country 11.!I it now ~n gPNe• 
r11.lly cnmmand11 in mo$t of lhe prlnciral citil'fl on thf' Contintont.-MILES and 
EDWAllHS'• CabineL and UvholsterrWa1e•1·oom1, No. 134,0xford-tlil'l't, nf'ar 
Ha11n,·u-1qua1P. 

I ~0~1
~. ~,\~t~~i~ :1 r !~r~ ~~;!!t}~~1:t,~:rt~~1~1-111;~(~l\?.n~~~tHt·~R1[ 

CHic\lllltrd to accommodat,• a m1all family. The Hou~e I~ in thl' htst ponible 
,tate of 1eriair, and the dpcoratinn11 (JUitt' freth. The Furniture, which mu~t be 
t11.ke11, i~ vartly lie\\·, and thr othe1· part modnn a,id ,ll'nod. Po~St'!lll!on will he' 
l(i,..en imm"1Hately, ir rP1p1irrd, l,y lhl' p1opritlor, wl10 ocru11ies the prPmi!ll'1', 
'l'hP rri••f' ~et on tl1l' wlmle ext1Pmcly modnate,-Arply to John~tone, Jupf', and 
Cn .67, New l\(ln<l-~trf'l"I, 

A M~i~e!' i~f~l ~~fB~I ~,~~!l~~tk~c!r1;rr.~.~~Jt~ 1fE~•~'e1e!~,~~~ 
Furnlsl1tod. hy the Year, a FAMll,Y nESlllESCE, consilltlng of two Wf'II· 
pro1101tionf!d rlrn.vlul! roomq; a Uow winilow dining room,upenin;( to the lawn; 
a lihral')', with tl1l" ralnable c,illf'ctlon of hnn\:1, if rrqulrtd i ~ix he11t bedroom•, a 
hot and cold hath, and watn d:i9et; l'f'rvants' be1lrnoms and unicPS, douhlto 
coachhon•f', ~t:'lblintt foT!liX lmr•H,gardf'n ai11l plt>arnn ground ofnf'n.1·ly two 
acrt'R, hothnuet', !IUmml'r house, &c. Thi!' whole In mnRt f'l'l'fe-ct repair, 11ewly 
£urni1hPd In l'vf'ry depRrllnent in thl' hr~t 111.Rte h)' 11, Genlleman for hiR own 

?r:~?:~~d•c:11
:~ ~~ v~~~ 1:

1oe h~111::1:t:tl\l;:~:!tnH~~:e '!;!~t.0
~~'.'~

1;,c~:~ 
Ilond.,tr~et.- Po11t lrttrr~ to hr pa.Id. · 

BLti.~t~:::,.~ru},t~!~;'t~·r•~~nwl1~0;~;:r~e~1!~~~-tb~~!1:~r~ 

i:3~-~~ i1:~!e\110x1i~::.~~:~1:tP_°!~/tn !~:,,.~1!:~~~6Jl~1:;~!~1:!, ~~8t te~~~r::t 
ticltontly 1:uge fol' his 1111mernu1 connnlnn,J, D. l1a1 murh 1•lea~urto in informln'f 
hh kind frit>11d1 he has takf'n U1P ULENHElll HO'rEL, 9-1, Ntow OonJ street, 
which, h11.Tlng rebuilt and re,(11rnl1lr,!d In tlif' he1t poPlbll' m11nner, he hope, to 
rtoctive a c11ntln11a11ce of l11f'lr plltronagP; The houlf' will b4' found l'Xtt'n!live 
anii cnn,·enlrut, and capable ofaffilrdlng eTe1·y rtoqul•ltl' comfort.-.~. R, hat al!o 
added co111!derahlJ to hl11fre,e11t 1toclt of choice Wlnf'~, which, trom hh long 
expe-1iencf' hi ti,~ trade, J1e can recomme11d with ll1e utmo,t cuntldrncto: ht> 11.l,o 
fePh1 ju,tifi4'd in 1tallng that !ht' 11t11rlel't atltrntlon lo modf'1ate ch:t.rgf!II wlll be 
1tudied In ev,ry dep11rtment or hhi HotPl, and nothing will be want4'd wbir.h cn11 
In a11y way a!ld to tbe comfort or thoRe who £unur him wilh tht-ir commande,
N. B. 1'h4' f'lllrn.nrf> IO thp Hott>! la now In ll(l1Jd.•1r•et, 

Ur:t!~~t' ~ll.~~tl:"R~li,.·~1XJ~~~tf'(~f~~te~_>~ft1::)co~ic -f.~:;T~:~1~::1t; 
imprP•sPd with gratitudto to hi• Pdrnn1, nnd the Public Jt'f'nl'rallfi• wbo h:we so 

!;:~l".;~~!~;:iri1\~et/:;1:u·:~~~1::t~~~n:i~~~=tf1~~1:!0 ":1~1~1!.81::~r!·~~;~;l'~t~~ 
tbi, npr11rtunity of ac11ua\nting thtm, th~t hf' ha• m11dc mch alt4'ration1 11.!1 
enahlr him to ttpen an ei:crlt~nt Coffee H.onm in the Holrl Departrne11t, wlrlcb 
will f'IJual auy in I~ondnu, hoth !or ih comfort and ,no~e1 ate rbR.rtrrs. 

S. Ii. i~ al10 df'sirou, to makf' known lhat the •r .. ,·.-ni Colf<'e Room i11 appro 
priatrd in 1h11 e,·enlng for Su ripen 11111d Ci!""'~. 11.nd continnt'd Opf'n nntU after 
the 'l'heRtrra, and be trn•l11 hi~ arranttl'llll'llll wlll llll'Tit their patronage, 

RnrPl"l(ll' Rrnwn i;;1n11t, AIH,&t>. 

B ~~uf:l~t ~~ow~f nl; ~ll":f'~~na!, i~•l~~7~t a'ir~?~~ ;!,~~tl~~~;l;;-~!~~l=i~ ~:1~ 
w01kma119hlp mn1111tact11ted: to tl,4' ICl'lluin<' Jt'OO!I ,pinlitit'II o{ which 'I'. K. 

~r:~::i .p:1id r.~=~~ll~~ ~~r;~!J;; ~~~n:i:~t:t· ~;~:;e~~1!1"1:!1~r.e t~;;;'~fi'!~~,:~.~1~1:j 
klndfl remlU·kably r.beap, of ont, two, four, live, or 1e'l'Pn 11hot Plllh, Jl.iile1, Duck 

~1~:1rid~;~ f':J1~~·~i;1fd.al!}:~r~~~~~f,::, ;~ pcc\:~yn:~8
0~

1::;~J:~~a1E~11~;!'1a&.:~llb;~fi';ty 
ofnotict".-N.R. A tl'lal ts a\lowed.-Dake1'1 Warrlwu~e, No, l, StooecutlcT-
l'lfrPf'l,f'R.rrln.adon street. . 

M 1\ ~~
1t~~lve wsY,~~8'nooi11:11!~11 !:~ich/~1~e t~~~fo~0 ~'itfntL1: 

anrl STONE WORKING COMPANY, cnntainlnr tl1e grPate!lt Yarlrt-y of 
CHDINEY PIECES, 1'ahlP11, Wa11h•l(11.nd Stands.and Shop Cnnntni,; l\1'onn. 
menb, Tabltt11, RA.'l'HS, and all otht'r arllclf'• of l\lal'hle ll'ork, flni,hetl In a 
1uperior manner by the Patent Maclilntry.-Cnnnlry Al!enl111mpplied, 

R1hrr-1trnt, Holywf'Jl,,tTl't>l, Milbank,11trrf't, WP•lml11~ter, 

G LU!ll,; JNtiUllAN!:J,; t;UMPANY.-Fllt~.'" LIVES, and 
A NNlJITIES.-Pall0 mall and Cornhlll.-J8r.3. 

aff~1,1\~;1i2~.: f!!~~~~ '1!:!!:r:i~ '::arr!:~ i:~~ UFo~~t~~v:)~~e!;,thoe:~t! 
moat ntrnBlve lonf!t, without any liability of partner.blr. 

Ratr, and Contllllon• of Fire and Life In1urancto, &c. may bl' had of the Com
rany'• A1ernts In the Conntry, •nd at the Office1 In London, 

P,\R.MINO STOCK, tieing now n:empt from Annual and Stamp Duty, may 
be lneured gtneTally, In one 1um, at 2~. p•r cent at thb Offlrto. 

Lm1tlnn,4th NoT.1833. JOHN CHAR.Lli:Ft llENMARK, SPc. 

s J 1(f :~!!1 t~~ -~~~;.;~~~~;.~g~nrD~.!:Yh~ i~h~; ~~~~)~ i~!~~~~0t~ 
,ell SILVER SPOONS anrl FORKS, and nery dt,ctiptltm nf Silver Platt>, at 
the umr pl'ieeB a• bernre the late pro,ecutlnn ef the COMPANY or GOLrl-
8MITHS. HP h Pnablert to 11ell at 10 low 11. price byeo1T1hlnh1• the u,oa\ly ,epa
tatetradet tif MAN'UFACTOR8R an,1 RBTAILER.-Ll•t•ofprlcf'~, ,1t"tatl1, 
m•y ht had by applylnl!", post patd-M, Cnrnblll, 3 door, from Or•crrhunh ■t. 

{Y~~C,.1/o~WL~fTE111!!W1i~d!~it:tB!.~!~,t,H!fi~1r,~~.cJft~~ 
London, on Wf"dne1tlay, lhf' 22d January nnL Th• Scheme, which may ht> had 
1ratl1 at all the Lottery OfflcH, contRln, PkJZBS of 

.£ts,ooo I £3,opu I .£1,000 
£10,000 .£2,CIOO .£5(10 

£5.()IIO £1,&00 &e.&i, 
The Talue of each Prize may be receln4 IN MONgy as 1.000 u drawn, I( 

pre£er,.ed. · 

C ~~J:~~n~~-~~•-.P2~~- !!~z~;1~ 8~:i '!::c:~cp~e~~~~=-~~d ~i~}:;1!:; 
Waw. L11Jht!125~.; lnff'l'hlr 211.-Mottfed Soap 68,. and 661, JH!f 1121h11.; Yellow 
5411. and 60w,; tine Cut'd 7h, W'lmhor and Palm l 1. 4d. per packt\t; Old,Bnwn 
Wlndfforl1,9d,; Rote 21.; C11mphor 2$~; ,upll'floTAlmond 2,. GJ.-Super6ne 

8 !1~~11~~ 'r~; ~~:fi~a.r"Dt vr:r.smo?d1J~~1?,h,6l\i• ::~~l~o~s~~!1?i1/n"1::ti!!:. 
tne, opprJalle Se\f' Slau,r:hter'• Colfee.boua,.-Oelivered in Town, or iiacked 
1\ Ith care for the Coantry, 

..,,_~ t; \', 26,1~~1~-~.: Cave~JYsl~q~ No/,~)i11; tl~e 1u';ntng-~o1u::).11. '"°'" 11' l\ 

~~rri::~::::::::::::::.t'~ ; ~} AlloweJ 12vo1A In lfwn, and 24 In tbe 
Quarter, ••••••••••••••. l 16 0 coun l'J, . 

The Extra Surpli,11 l\t th\~ ext4'nsh·e Llhrary,Pn1111re to Subscriher111l1t Imme .. 
tliate ·1w~~euion nf the New Publlcatlonw, Orllish and Foreign, wl1ich are 
sent In any 11u:i.ntlty to all paru of the Unitf''1 Kingdom, 

CRtal111!'11P11, &c .. on a,11,]i('?itlon, a11 ahnvf', tn Rull R"d rb,1rtnn, T,ih1a.rian1. ' 

l'art XXI. price 2&, 6d. (to tie complett>tl In 'l'hree ,nore Part•), containil1g 11.iree 
fiue Portralh, 

T HE FEMALE NOBILITY 
POR.Tll.Al'f GALLERY. 

With MEMOIRS by J. BURKB, E~q. 
Variou~ memhton of almost nPry Noble family or Great Drit11.ln, afld of 1he 

Ro)·al Familie, of E11.1dand and ll'rance, are comprised In thla cheap publication .. 
Cumplf'te Sf'ts m11y ,till be ha,! on early application. 

"'1'11111 Portrait Galler, 111, we think, a fortnnate idra-ther@ I• mu1,11 bf'auty 
amt elegance in tile PoTtrait,, and correct information In tilt' m@moirs."-Athe. 
n:eum. Bull anrl Ch11rtnn, Library, 2G, Hn1IP11 11lrt>rt, Lon,lon. 

F R A N Kln3v~t .• pr:...cf'2!!.borrdw. A NOVEL .. 
"Great 11l1rewdnPB, iB ~hf'1''n In the df"lirif'atlon r,f character, and tlieTe 111 a. 

general vraitemblRncf' in thf' incident~."-Alhe, :eum, 
"•rtie-re nre 1ome li\·ely c11rlc:1.turf'11, a11d the work la inter•rer■ed with flome 

true anti acute Temar1;1,"-Llterarv Gazettto. 
"Ther-. are intf'npPrsrd tbrnurhout 1be na.ratlve at many cle..-er 1kf"tcl1e• or 

m11.nnPr11 a11 would supply ha!£ a tlozen fMhlonable modern noveb,"-Uulted.. 
ServlceGdzette. 

Puhlbbrd hy MPH!~· Longm~n and Cn,, London. 

In Silk,211,; largl' papeT (India prnob),521.6d, 

T Pont~nlng17~igl~v-fi~hb!:. ~neAKn~BTi!g,, eiec~te~ unde~fh~!11: 
prrintendence of Mr. CHARLES HEATH. 

AIAn, f')l'gl\utl-y houud, 21a.; larl{P papPT (lnllla Prno£~), 5011, 
H G A 'l' H'S P I C '1' U fl. E S Q U E A N N U AL F O R 193C. 
From D1awinga lry C. STANFIELD, E1q. With Tra,·elling Sketches on the 
Coaati of I'rance, By L. RITCHIE, li:~q. 

London: 1.onJl,mRn, llf"l'" 01me, nrown, GrPf'n, and Lnn,man. 

THE ONLY A!"o'NUAL \\'l'l'H ~6 PLAT.BS • 
Ju~t 1,uhlisbed, 

T~fnl~{~~i~~,1;.~,~d ~~~6UPf~~ell!~:.~m1~'wi~~s ~~~n~f1~~;;~ 
Es(J.: the Literary Dq,n1t1111'11t t,y '1'. llo~cnf!, E11q. PricP, rll't((Ultly bound In 
grt>rll morol'cO, 11. h. La1~f' paper, with India Prooffl ortl1t' P!ate11, 21,121, 6d. 

Now rraUy for rlf'livery,26 l\lu11tr11.tlone to U11" above, on Columhler. 4to, for 
tl11' Col!Pclor~ of fine 11pechnen11 (If the Art of 8ngl'll.vlng. 

ProQfson India. paper, before Lettel'II, 41.4a,; with d1tto,3L 3s.; white pap<r 

2\t; LANDSCAPE A~Nci'1r~e<~~•rrteuhitl5T In SWJTZ&RLAND and 
ITALY, for 1830, 31, 32, and 33, ll111strated with 1U4 bellutiful En1travlng• ift 
li11r, from [)ra.wingq by Prout anti HnTding, price, bound In mnrocco,11. l ■• u,cb. 
Volume,or2I. 12&. Gd. large papPT, with Proob nn lmlla paper, 

Jf'nninl(~ am! Chaplin, 62, Cht'ap~lde. 

r--;\~ "'R•tt!) l\'s l"I'· UoL·i·-ln ·~~ewi:a1g, 111 2 ·t•.-loiD•n· y' 
S Dy the Author of'' Annah of tlie Parl1b,"" Lawrie 'f,iddt &e. 

COcl1ra11e an'd l\l'CT011«-, 11, \fatt'rloo-placP. 
Of ,vhnm may 1tll1 be hid, a f~w 1et1 or • 

!\Ir. OALT'S AUTOBIOGRAPHY, in 2 vol1. 8vo., !f1,1 containing Re-
1nlni1cenee1 and pPr•o1111! Aneedote■ or the mo1t · Dlstlngu!'1bed Charact,ra of 
the 11re,ent and 111.•t Rtoil(n,. · 

SCOIT UN 'l'HE 'J'EE'fH, 'l'blrd Edition. 
T,. morrow wlll he publhbed, by ;!~:1l~~ 6d~~ Manball,'8tationer1' Hall-coort~ 

T 8!mi~a~; e:1!1ai!,~.EVfi~:1J,~f~p::"~d ~~!! ~~ :::,,~~EtT!! 
dt"tieienr.iu, with a de~crlption or•the SH1cto1n Pearl·TePtb (1thicb neitber 
chan,1;e <'olour nor W4'ar 0111), and the 'fe-eth Rt>novator, lnvented foT r,.elorlr:J 
clhc1,lourf'd anil hn,ktn tPt>tl. to a perfect a.nd beaull£ul appear•nce. Dr 
JOSEPH SCOTT, S11r11:eo11 Drnti11t. 

"Mr, Scntt hll.!I lnid down II flet of r11lra for the m11nagt'ment of the tf!eth 
wbiht pPl'fect, and for ~uppl,-lnir the rl4'fect, which may nna\·oldably OCCUT, that 
will pnabll' an lnrth•idual ,.,bo may, from circumMa.nce11, be deprived ot profn. 
1ional anitlauce, to hrcnme hill own dentht, It also .co11t11.ln11 rt'mt>die■ for 
tooth-ncht>, accompanlPd by tc1timo11lals frnm Sh- H. Hallord, 011.rt., Sir A. 
Cnupn, Dart., and se,·4'ral othn profe11io11al grntlemen of the lint 1eputatioQ 
for akil\ 11.nrl ~rlencf'.-Wrekly Tlme1. 

"An intrHiglble work, contninlng ,·ery u~eful lnformation,"-Athenreum. 
'"'l'h«- author I~ unfavourahle to extraction, amt dt>fentb 1111 ,ie,v, on thlt e11h,.. 

jPct with gr,at ingtonuitv. 'fhe woTk mu1t be highly useful a,• book of fa.mil? 
t·eferPnce."-1,lvPl'ponl Chronicle, 

To lre had of nil Hook1eller1, In town or country ; alto of tl1e Au11lor, 33'1 

na,•lf'tl•lllrPPt, Ollf' d,1or from Bf'r'.,t-lPY•"•IIIRl'f', 
Ju!Ot p11\Jlhhed,8YO, p!'icf! :.!I, · 

C 111~~ ~~!r~PJ::ir!,~in i~ t\~~eM~!r,~~?f 0111~~1:t.~~;~:~ti~ a~:f"J!f~b:T~ 
1833, Dy the Right ReTerf'nd HENRY LORD BISHOP of EXETER.. 

John l\lnrray, AJhpmarle.11,tr@Pt, 
-----.~-P~L~•-N--i)I i> AN i> u-SKFU L" __ A __ "N"--N~u'"-A~L-.~. ----
In s,•o, embe\llahtd with 2!o Engraving-fl bv the mo1t f'mlnent Artist., 1uptrblJ' 

T H E O boll.nu r 1Ero;r· r;lcA.nelulneaA N N u A L. 
From DR.A WINOS af SCENES In INDIA, 

ByW.DANIELL,G11q. ll.A. 
N.n. A fl!w cople1 rny11.I 8,o. India Proofs, 21. 121. 6d. Proof, in Portfolio■, 

with letten, 21. 2s.; before Idlers, 31. 3!1, .. 
THE GEOGRAPHICAL ANNUA~ 

1834. 
Contl\lnlng 0J11e Hundl'ed Steel Engruing1 by Starling, ,legantly hound In mo
rocco, 011e guinea, .. 

T H E n I n LI C A L A N N U A L, 183,. 
Containlng bt>autifolly coloured Engrulngw, by Starling, of all the lrlbea ar.l 
cnuntrles mentlont'c\ ln S11.crtod Hllltllfy, &c.; ont gulnea, 
"'fhe1e two hnutlfnl and mofltn•e'ful ,•olnmea form a ramllytrea111re."-•Lit.Gas. 

81111 and Churtr,n, Libr11.ry, 26, Hollea-ltrePt, London. 

T HE ALDINF. JEDf,H~;;t~r~i~/s:1!t~~~ POETS. contaill• 
ing the POEMS of SWIFT I Vol. I., with an original Memoir and Note■• 

Dvthe Rev. JOHN MITFORD. 
;Ml, followiAg Pottl are already publi•htd, 1trlce fi.,e ebllllng1 nch volume,. 

and may be had lf'parately :-Dnrn•, 2 \'Oh,: Thom1on, 2 rol8,: Collln1; Kirke 
While: CowHr, 3 vols; 8orrf'J' and W)·ntt, 2 vole,; Beattle; Pope,~ Tol■.: 
G(lld,mlth; .Milton, 3 vol,.; Sbak■pPare; Drydton, .S vols,; Parnell . 

Vol. 2R, contalnlnr the P0Pm11 of Swill, Vol. 2, will be publl1hed on thP ht of 
ftp11rmher. J,nndnn: Willh•m Picknln,i-,Cbancery.)ane. 

Jun putJll1hed, rril'e 511., 

S IR WALTER SCOTT'S POETRY, 
VOLUME THB SBVBNTH, 

Thi~ Vol':~•: :::~:l~~c:~ R~a;~o;~ !d~1Jff;•.~na~!:t°h';?;n~~~!· D«-■lrn• ol 
Bdlnburgh Crom Bl"ckford Hlll,and A1liHtiel1 the Resi<lence or the Authot 
when the Poem was wrltteri,, · 

Printed for R. Cadell, Edlnb11rgh: and Whitta.ktor and Co,, London; 
, Who l•ave al9o j111t puhl1,l,ed, 

I. Vol. 35 nf tbf! NEW ISSUE of tl~P WAVER.l,EY NOVBLS. 

1!:: ~:JAB:~:iN~~r:ts, ~~:11~dltlo11, XLVIII. rol,, _jti, 
JV. CAP'l'AI!i BASIL HALL'S PRA0:\1£NTS. Thlnl and Conclu4f1~)! 

Sel'its. 3 ,·ol,. fl., .,. .... ,.. 
V.STUART'SNOR.THAMERICA. 2'1'ela, 3iPdltlon. ~·r-' 

VI. SlR. WALTER SCOTT'~ l'OF.TRY,new edition. Vn\~. t lo 8, ·'~ ! 
VOLU~K EIGHTH of thr POETRY, Mnlalnlng the LA.DY of the :f'; 

and other Poem,, will arliea.r on lllt Dtctmb@r. • ~~~-



"fUE!-Z" ".'!ii; r.._,:1-:'fl'E. ·:.I.IOlll'I~ ., 
'I'•■ P.&flLJON. lb.r11eT01r,NoT. &.-The Km!{ was tbh dayp1tutd to eonfer IPA.RIB, Nov. 11:._Tj_i~ll8aching intervention in 

llat bonoar of ·«night hood upon L1,111t•aant-Heneral Pbineat Rlall, Knight· Spa.in, and theallvke&1ft!opi.dl,t~st.Which coucurin rrJ1resent-

Cemma11derofthe·,t~'g~~~R~~i~;;&o~~i'tYiurcY. ,k"e~p\~:-~:'Z!:tV~~.~'fe=~~.A:!;.:;~rofb'!!i~!,~;::! 
111!!t:.~1!!,~s~;t:i~lt'::i1~'~::.=!•~==~==;:.~~~1~.:: Mem~ial fl!l• the 9th, ,<ta~-■n-llltd £1 ~•-.e•u.rrnunded b)'. 
•hlP:-hut1der-H.·N. POW,tt.LL, Cl1=--Sufbur1i,Gloucedo'llitn_,aerlHntr- ·12,000 Carh1'D.,:8Dd -oannpellad·D .• e. Tiillll!I& ... !Nen abandoned 

W, TURNER~ AtH11gt:1A;fiCfu"p~y 'aN\!'.f:~~-A)'lt1bul'J,SrGcer, ~!v~l:n~i'!:.:o:? "jlt:'9~L~~~~i!~ti~~ 
H. LATHAM and R. THOMAS,ChNter. lronmanger■ ,from. Nov. 8 to Dec.·8. an al~.c,enit. llhe~:■--- ,ef ,BeiNdpa ..ua-e.-ded with 

BANKILUP1'S. rugit~~1ftllitHiL1S.,N,atiaa1i1.i,i .... -M11MJ..ata11tiltf:apprehPnsion, the 
H, THO~f~ON, RlaekhHth-pa1k,Cbal'lton, Kf'nt, merchant. Att. HaJnN,. gllNll,hemgdoaed,-and.no.one~.&&<---ae town. The Bishop 

Cbanire-al1.y1 Cornhlll-T. EDWARDS, HaUon-,ardPn, tailnr. Atta. Har~IPJ or Pampeluna bas been iroprit1oned by the Viceroy A letter from 
:a,r..:.oa~:t~:~!~?~ac:;;Rw:J,Afn~::t~~h~~:i~;~~~t~.!c:;~c~i.t;;~rr:; '~ux••f the ·@_tl!.t1ay.., dlat ~ aotm U J..111 .AmArill!I! •rrive.d at 

~lban•~~~b~P~- e~ir;~~~=:r~.~at;!;.~~: = 'it:::.:~·~..:i::.!1::i:!r:: :: ~:.!:{1 •:r,;:~~: ~ha/ 
~-RBY, Clie~t•r, lnnktepf'r, Att, Bower, •Ohancuy.Jan•, Lund...-&, l1&ve ■UIII another letter r-Htived to-day frnm Bayonne., in wbict tbe 
OHBW1 ftlanchet~r,. •n11£aet11rlnc-0 cbeml1t. AU1. Bower, Chancer,-i,..e,1 in1urr.ea&ion i1 represented 18 mOllt rormidable, and the wrker aya 
Walton anit Gni,ea,wood, Pre■ton; O•eu and Gill, P1inre1-1tr•et, Manch••N>F- we muer. diatru1t whatever the French Government publiah on tbe 
O, ll.!NG1t;o~.w1Wlil!Pl< ~-y-.-. .,.(;o,, ■abject, 
-ll!Natle't~. -0141 Jewrr.:..0, · J&R.-IA"·N, -OH■t -Yarmoulli, ■blp-a.g,nt, -.. Nov. )3.-Will Fraace send an army into Spain ?-Thia 
Alli. Holt,Great Ya,nnoulh I Swain ai1d Co.,Old Jewry. 1ueation is tbe •• ordre ,tujorer." and nothinf elttP. ia spoken about. 

FRIDAY'S. GAZET'f'E. ~~~:iv'"!:!:!~;::ini8ied~jj~':1L~l:bi~r::~11be ·fo?~t: Q~:!~~:~~e ~ 
Cao,nr,a Ori,1c.K, N4T, 15.-Membrrll.etiuued to Serve In thl• 11re■ent Parlia. good 88 it can be for Don Carl08. If Don Carlos ahou)JI auccetd after ."l:,n;;f7,0 ~ t"!~!:I~e Hon, Tlu,mu Dulldu, In tbe room o(-SaamelAdlam the ackuowledlJ'ment or Isabella II. by F1·ance, the Government of 
7 q llBCLA.RATIONS OF INSO·L\'RNCY. Louia Philippe cannot expect to find in Ct1al'lea V. a \'ery .sincere or 

J. OVBN, Dover-1treet,Piccadllly,la.Uor-O. FLOOKS,.Melk■bam, Wlttablre, zealous a.111,•. Thia iM a reMon for intervention. But. on the other 
_IDllffl~r. hand, ir the intervention oI France should lead to the union or all 

DANJ[RVPTCIBS SUPBflSBDBD. Spaniards to re11iat foreign aggre11io11 and foreittn interference, then 
.,,!n,t~t.~c•.;:P!!:i~,o_-: .. • .s,b

0
i~•.~~npi!::a., .. ,.,u~•.cw1e,~:,•.•w'",-"ii,~:!~-f=~.:i,~-H, not only would the- Govnnment of Spain become Carli,t and and• 

..,.,_. ......, "" " 84NS:RCP'fS, French, butthe nation likewi1r.. This is a rtuon·ror no.n•intel'Ven-
J. GI ROON, jun. or Llmebou•e-bole, mMt-m■kP.r. Att. Wermnuth, Old lion. So again, ir tbe intervention or France should lead to the defeat 

..Y•wr,•-J. I\IOR.H.lll,, Rqent ■tree-:t, Poplar.carpenter. All:, w.,11 111 , VOl'k-lPr- or Don Carlos, but to the ea.tablishmentofademocratical Government 

:::c=~~~~:~~1;!~.ad·ft~=~E0edJ!1Y~Ro~k=~~r;;~:h~~~~:ee:t~~-"n~g: }~e\hth~:r~~;u11.!i~lel!~~t:1r,e8t~~\!'~!1!·;::1~~,~~j•irJ~~i!~.r:h!: 
lll:ark,lane,alup-ew~r. A.tt. Hayne,, Chan,ge-alleJ, Cornlilll-0. WATKINS, would rathet· have the ahliolute monarchy o( the Carli1t party, than 
llonaer••trut, SL MaryleboN", rrncer. Att~. Ben,on and Croad, Fa.rrlngdon• thf" dangereu11 example or a democratic Gonrnment at the frontiers. 
ltN:et-J, -o•zE.:JnrwJch, lann.r. A.U1. Sta.tr,Norwicb; A.u1Un, Field-cou11, ol France. Tlii11 iR ,mother 1eason for non-intervention. But ir by 
~~!;~.!:;-;--'M1!·. ~t~!ik~:~t .. ~·o:~~i:-~·~~:u~in';~~ljON~rw~r~~=~ intervening the French Governme-nt could exterminate the Carlius, 
'l@r,n41uor-mPrch11.t1t. AU■• \\'rhlle-and Wliilamre, a,•dford-row O Holdllworth and alarm the Con11titutionali11ts, ,md establish ajuste milieu Government 
.l'l■eh. W.011eear•r-A. Jo,NIS,Abery11wkh,Cardlgan■l,lre.diaper. Atr ■• Bent, in Spain, then, indeed, the Government& ul .Helt.t:ium, i"rance, aod 
llanel:IHlf'r; Milne and Co .• T•mple-·r. J. SPBNC&, Alanche,te,, linen factor. Spain, being in the hnndR or the same 1ort or politicia11s, would be a 
iAUa. ,Hadlieldand Or•,v11 .ll11ncll••tff; Jnbuon a11d Weatherall, ·remphl. matter or immenae value to tlie new dynasty of Orlean1. Thie ie a 

rea.son for inter,·eriinft. It is prf'cit1ely in this way, and with tt,ePe 
propoKitionR, that tl1e French Government is tormented ; and the NEW SHERIFFS, 

NOIUX.ATED B'I' TRE UNG IN COUtl'CJL, 

THE DucHEBI oFB-sRR1 IN LA V'iND;;~. -~-OENE1t.uDEu10NcounT. 
_ , .. 'Chere are ,ceuea in thia atran,te drama," obeerves the editor or 
lhe QII.O.rlrrlg ;//er,iftDt 0 .as romantic and 118 hcart,.etirring as any in 
:. Waverley.' We nry.mucb doubt whethtt M. de Chateaubriand'& 
elegant peneouhf have produced anything so lil,rly tore-elevate the 
1:haracter or the -Duche111 of Berri in l'rance., or even in Europ,, BR 

'\f= ~:~e=t~ ~~t ::~i~~~ga:e:::~ h~~~c:&,~0 ::...a:d it i: tol~ 
-'lb a 11enerG&ity or ■entimenthlghly creditable to c!eneral I »ermon
eourt.'1 

On Friday morning the aea broke into the Iubella pit at Work
ington during the time the men were at work. Most or the colliers 
'bad time to escape, but ft or the mr.n were confined by the water, 
ud remained beJow -in a atate or rrigbtlul 1uepense for five hour11, 
••hen the watereublided 111.fficiently for 18 of them to be extricated, 
·but 4 poor leJlowa were found drowned in the pit. 

We underi.tnrMI that·the.Board ot Exci11e have been engaRecl eomP. 
itlme in the inw11tigadon or ■n alletted irrttcnlarity in their officr, in 
~e eta.Uonr.ry dq,artment. ,Jt ia not generally known tbat the Exci~e 
have a largP. printing e■tabliabment and a atearn-enginr, for printing 

tt~~l!~;r~:::ea~0~\>°J.:d1t:::, C::::1~:~ :~~): ~~~t:,r~~~! 
paper is purchatied ror them by the Stationery Oiflce., and delivered, 
• ,equired, to thP. Esclae PrintinK Ottice, conformRbly to the orden 
or the Excise Board.; but it ia reported that con11iderable 4uantitir11 
or Ole paper Ao deli¥ered ha11 been removed privatelr from the print• 
ing-oflice. We undeiwtand that ,the officer& or the Stationery Office 
.have been in att•.ndance at the Ex:ci1e Hoard to authenticate by 
tbeirlJook, and vouch en, the deli.vniea or paper to the Exciae Print-

i~ii:~rn~~t~:.is !;J;1\1~p~o~~.in1;0r~:i~ig~~i~r1~~~Kfii~~o~~.fl:e::n:J 
lrom tbe King Rpecial RUmmom1e1 to aHemble in Council at one 
n'clock, to discues the nfli!irs of Spain. and it is thought tbat somr 
dtciMion will be com<! to to-da)·• On the whole, it is bt-lieved that u 
the Go\'ernrnentol Fnnce ie opposl'd to aiding the Constitutionalisll, 
it will not itend a.n army for the prP&ent, but will wait.a little while 
longer to 1:1ee what 1ucn aftair11 will take in Spain. Jr the French 
Government11hall intrrrere to aid M. ZPa &-rmudez and the Qutrn, 
it will mot1t certainly be unimccrssfol; havint,e oppoaed toit the Ca.-. 

~i:thtt: :t;~~~:i°t~ ':1l0,~~~::,~ t~:!~t~:;::~1~[1~ :;:~r~~~t~ieirr~~: 
it will merely iucur the riak or having Don Carlos ror a 11eighhour1111 
King of Spam.-lt is llaid that Cuuntd'E11pafne li&11 been arres18d at 
a chaLeau nta.r Toulouaf', arid 11ent off to 'lours under an escort or 
t,;endarmes, in co1111Pqnence, it i11 "a.id, or hi11 lll'ing su11pected to be 011 
his wny to join the C;tdistfl in the north of Spain. 

BA\"U~~r::, Nov. 7,-Fuur S11aniarda have just arrind from St. 

~e~~~~h~i~!~1~t:i·:~:.~.:i1cri,'l:1~~l~.111T1r:;:ei~~o~:~~Ko.~~ !:yt~-~~;~ 
or Dnn Cal'lo1, who lert Hilhoa have thoruntt:hl)· dereated Caatatt:noe 
11nd El Pa1Hor near Aspe)ltia, l,,•hveen Bilbua and ToloRa. '!'he 
Carlist11, with llandli or music at the-ii· head, commeuced the vigorou~ 
attack, nm! compelled the Cht'i1ninos to Oy in di11orde1· to Sebutian. 
At the mument or the def!arture of my four informanu rrom that city 

~,!:1i1~J~j•i:r~t.~eei,::i~~1;!t(J~di~c,~:'::t~:ije,~a';t:::c\~:drtb~: :1~r:e~ 

;~;h~l~eh~:!~;~~ro~1·:r ··o~.tc!!~n~t~l~cw~i11't('r.8 :;~t 0 }~:::it~~s::d i~ i!l1~k~ 
ading St. St'hastifm. A cnurirr, who l11ul hi~ deRpa.tr-hP& fak•n frorA 
him at Villa Real, haR rf'tul'lnr.d to France. He round Toloea and all 
the roi!te up to. Rnd r.omprising the town or I run, occupied by the 
troopa or Charles V. The mRstrr or the poat11 and the Aleade o( [run 
have ran away to France. 1'he Spainards who have arrived from St. 
Sebastian Rn)•, that the inhabitants are by no means disposed to stand 
a eietce, and that they do not care for lhe Queen, or for M. Zea. 
Pastor a11d CRstagnos are in the citadel. 

Nov. 8.-'fhe moat contradictory l't'porta have been in circulation 
in this town the whole of the day; by 1mme it is statl'd that fl couritr 
rrom the Prench Cabinf't on hie war to Madrid ,vas arrtst.-d at Som mo 

~~:';;:~ ~~l~:o~:!~;~8~obt'!ifi'i~ ~;~Pr~:~~~•h: 1!~°!b~~~hi~,r:~~ 
of hi11 watch. The pert1on11 who RRlrrt the above account to be correct. 
11tate that thia aeme couritr on hia return was ilJ. trrated by Colontl 
.Jaurequi, better known by the appellation or El Paator, for .some 
irreKular procerding which wa~ imputed to him. 

Letters from Madrid to the 31st ult. 11bltr, that not a third or thr 

k~~r°o~•CrJ:;~ti:o f1~r~~~d!~!~r~!::it:~':~Jt1;~:=~:ihe•::i~~: 
and HurKOR, intercepting all meaar.nKP.r■• de■troying the ~st·houaee, 
and hia guerrilla• ekirmishinir up to the very gates or Madrid. 

J..ettera from Vi,•nna allltc that the 11pl'ech or the Kintc" or Holland 
i11 hy no mr.RnR looked on a■ the pacific document which it is conai• 
dered to be by the stock-jobb.-rt1 of Paris and London. At Vienna it 
is thought that the Paya Baa qucHtion is aa rar removed rrom a aettle• 
mf'ntu ever. 

The Dutch paprn 11tat•, and with an air or authority, that the 
mitlllion or Pl'ince SchwartzenbtrM to the Kint(, whatever it11 1tprcial 
ohjects might ha\·r. bf'<-n. had met, at the hand• or his Majesty, with 
entirr. 1111c<"eR8. The Prince him,ie-Jr had inst lert the Hqnr. upon his 
return to Berlin, hParinK with him a 1;nulr•box srtwith brilliants.. and 
othrr marks or thr. ravour and 11pprohation of the King. or the 
exact nature of the Envny'a propoaitio111 at re1ard1 Uie Bel1ian 

<li~f:~rL:i;,1;; t~::;;e~~dti1e 4th imtt, baa the following letter or the 
lat rrom Berlin :-0 The En,;i;lii;h journala contain letters lrom eome 
I yins correa~ondent in the Duchy or .Po1en, the object or wliich ia to 
calumniate the P1·uHian Gonrnment. The reproach that the Polish 
tongue wa11 drivt"n from the schools and the 11dminietration, and that 

November 17. 
THE ARI\IY. 

PROMOTIONS AND BXCHANORS, 

The Memoir, of: Marika.I Nep, of ·which the Engliah Tran1l1~ 

~.: :i:~:e:,:'J ;::..:,::~i~~:!t!~!1::dblt1:~n~~~!; ~, 

:::1i:::~tt;~:t:~~r;rrr~n~:v:t~t:~'i1'::~i:~~e::i::.th 1,: 
l\fpmoirt may he ttgarded •• the Nev Paptrtt. connected togeth,r "hr 
'ln in.tereating Biogl'apbir, aboundin~ in anrcdote and full of patriOlic 
spirit and mili1arr adveature.-Blaekaoood',1 Magazir,,e, 

c.f::! ~r:li.~!:~tneu~1:!': !:3 a0:e,~~~:a~::~:~efn;1~in1;:!~ 

~i8ed~r:is:;pr~~e~«:~·~•:ri:~e~::r:::~ tt::ia;~rN!t~ep:'~i~~ 
litepped at the Waterloo Jnn, he was waited upon by the Ma,or &Id 
Rome other member• or the Corporation, and prrsented witb,the 
freedom ortbe Joiners' Company, in acknowlPdgment ol his eminent 
■ervieea in havi nl{ stcUred the pRNing or the R.f'form Bill, and lhert~ 
d.-pri•ed many of their brethnn of their elrclive franchise! Tbe 
Noble Earl, in returning thank■ ror the di11tinguieht-d honour tl,ey 
had conferred upon .him. made aome observations which drew for&h 
the plaudill ol hia hearen. Hi■ Lord1bip'11 ravourite dog, •h~h 

~::r.u~~:~;i-:l1c~:;n:~~i• .r:1rr:::1::f ;:~;c;:~e~0~!:di~~~ 
not 011ly ba1·klng at. but attemptintt to 1eize certain 111tmbtn~f.1he 
Corporatio11, who not reJiabing tb-11 cani11e intnruption, PJh1bited 
11ympton1 of alal'm, which renderrd the acene perlectly ludicrG'!'· 
The little anima.1 waa, whh some difficult)•, trauquillzed j be agam 
broke out, liowr.ver, at the close of the speech, when a renewdal~ 
plaudita rufJled Ilia tem,.r, and his l,ord.ship•s how w111 foll~we "' 

tht:;~: G:1:vo.~L~~tJ:v~~~t t~~ri:~;1:ii:tailii1"dvr:i1~;iahed 
nobleman and 1Rtntt11man now lite dangf'rOUBly ill from the f'ff~ct& of 
a /iaralytic ,itroke. He rPtain11 M11 facultiea, but is scarcely iotelhgiblt, 

f 11;£':1:.~r,:si!n ~1~~~~t!e:'!. auppoae that the principle o(demo• 
creC)', which it haM br.en the fa~hion tO promote and pumper of Jat1 

ri::::~:~~:a~ ~111~ce,~, irv~:~nt~::~u:"~.a~p=~k~S';pt: 1~:,!!f~!t 
f'llt.ahlialiPd R democracy in SpartR. tlie 11:rt•at legi:dator pitbrlJ 
rr.r>tied, u Try a democrRcy in your own family." he: 

FAcroRtF.9.-The lnapector appolnttd tor tbi1 district u~der1 t t 
Factory Bill met the man11racturer1 In Taunton on Satur_ Rf .fi~ · 
Tht"y represented to him in strong terms the utttr lmpra~ucab~ha~ 
or the mraeure. 1•11e provisions, they eay. are ao ve~atious, hich 
maatrra will be unable to r■cape the numeroua l?enaltres tod" tion 
they are made liable. A general noticeh■• been f'l9'en ora~ u~ong 
nr wagr,11, which has, or coune, occasioned much diaconten 1 
the workmen.-SAt!f'"'1rff.eJournal. i • _ 

"1:{:~t~T·:h:"!a::,T:ct{~~ ~r~•.1;~:t:o tt!e .!~IDr~riJ:~. 
a ye-Ar at home, and 134,0001. immediate besides ' 
in the col011ie1.1, bu been tflected ; and the total w: 1~:v:x::ns!~~~•u!~ht_P~i~:~;n~oi:P:!,1 rounded, because 
almoRt all the tmfkrera by theee red11ctione had 
by the late Administration,i, But what e:xists o 
the account, as e:xpencee incurrrd by tl:e Reforming 
in consrquence of their gigantic projecta or innovation· .. 
atand thua:- J;'JJJ,fl1J/!J!. 
Compenaation to Wtat India Proprietors·••••••••••••• JO.(ijpl1 
Ditto to the Ea11~ India Company •• •••• ·••••••• ........ 2,'iiifl'ilJ 
Loan &o Otho, K1n1 or Greece •••••••••••••• •··••• .. ••·:.,._~ 

Whig addition to public debt in onr. 1•tar ••, • •••·£:;!.CO). 
Thus even laying aside the Ru11ian JJutch Loan or 
which WR■, in 11ome dtgref", contractrd by the former 
though the condition had arrived wbich would l1ave •r 
present to eet it aaid,,_ it appeara that a burden ° 
milliona 1terlinR. requirmg interest to the 
year to be rurniehr,d for ever, has been laid 1 orprofoundpt"ace! Noraretbeannualburdena e11 or (kll 

F:n:::CP-!ir;:r:e ·:,.~a:.:;:-at 101. er cwt. on 4iooo,COOc•t· 1=LMl) 
lnte~etor addition to debt, u agove..................... ~(MK) 
Salaries to over■etn in Welt lndiea, say••·•••·•·•••"'·· 200i~ 
----comrniaaionera, ••Y•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4filliuuv 
Iriah Church ••••••• , •••••••• •• •••••••• •• •• •• •• • " ---.:: lnf=~J.G°:.C:;.:;;~!a~J.-A mo11t aevere shock or an rarthquake was 

U_perienced thi11 morning about twPnty minutra berore four by the 
lllhabitantll or this city, attended with a loud ru\flbling noise; the 
aboek was 10 gr~at tl..,tit caused doe town clock aa weH as many 
other■ to.•trike. At a quarter bero1·e,six a ■econd shock wae felt, but 
oot 110 viohmt a■ the &nit. ·Thia .la the third shock or an earthquake 
'llrhich aa IJeen relt in this neighbo11rbood within tbe11e tbi·ee mor1th11, 

Nmmo f11tsouAoE.-We have been much struck wid1 the peculiar 
force and meanfngof nea,ro ;IMtfJu~e, in reading Mre.Carmicharl'1:1 

~1~:t!~~u:h~•~aS~°n~f~~m;,nioi~:d~~i:1...,f~~3 r~~!~fo~°d.itaTf1~if!1i~ 
tongue is used in the 1u:bool1 and in the churchPR, as alao i11 the · 
courts or justice and several branches of the adminh1tration, and the 

i~~:;;~~"r'!~ P!jli~r. 8P1~~snaj~~e(;~!~1~:,:rh~~ebi!fi!:'etf,~n~:: s:001 ::i~;s~~~ :f.:tn:;:· c!~~gn:t: tt.;r~~-1;;::: t·;t:~~~ttl1~ !::a~~:; ~~d 
hia negl'oea, and among11t the neg{o"e themselve!I, 1.hat givPR to thi11 

t":J:,:i!~~0d:1~,;~~:!:li:~~t j~o~~it/b:1~rd1::e~l!!~i!f~~l:ii; 
■eek in any other publication on the ColoBies. It i1 the per&onnl 
r,cord. or four yeani spent in dai1¥ il\tercour..e with the blu.:k popn• 
Jation. and lifta th-e cu1-tain in a hundred matten whir-h WP.re tiefore 

bu~i:J:::~ ~f :c:r!~~:eh~~r: l~~d1~~ei:0tt:1:l~~i:.~·Aevlum 
td tbat town a 1um ot 100,000 francs. oonclude11 his le~acy in the 
following term11 :-Hf gained this money rrom :thoRe who paRlied 
lketr live1~n litigation.· and thel't"forr. it ie but Rn RCt or restitution." 

A very ad.-antageou■ method ot letter pre89 print!ng ror lllllpa has 
been brougNt into praetice in eqme of the 11eriodical1. The lines 
marking the .geograpbioai division• are cut in the 1,u:uat man,r in 
wood, ■rt.er which tbe name■ or places. composed -in t)'Pei!I, are 
in■rrt.,d in tbe t,loclc. Hole1.are cut ror reeeiving the tr pea. and the 
work i1 eh.i9'1111yone or &re&t labour, but wherr it i1 linished any 
number ·or 1tereotype plate■ .can be cast from the block, nnd the 
impr""11sioD1 eC tke aamea are, of counr., mueh t1uperior, in. point or 
dbtinctnr11i;i to th-■e which UBuaHv appear on map11. 

'fus ffop Duw.-Tbe duty is oot yet announced fr<tm the 
Treasury, which I■ a gi:eat incon.-enience to all partiea conn.t'ctrd 
with the hop trade. 'Mr. String Rice, we understand, hu been 

::~~=:. tr, Tl1~~~ i~h::~~i.:!J!n hJ1is0c~~ed:!~°c0:~~e~etura an 
On Tuead11y evening. w'ten the Cheater mail wae preparing tll 

&&art from the yard or the Golden Crou Inn, Charing-cro1r., a ho,: 
and dre1Bing .case belontcing to Lord Cole wel'e stolen. Tlw. box 
contained a quantity or minerals. aOO the dreaMng.case five gold t1.£>J119; 
~e 9(_ which a .coronet, another a 1wivel with three sides (haa li.iti 
~;~•• eoatofarme), and a U1ird the figure ol William IJI.011 
.. -baek, · 

2,tKX),000 dollan on th~ Po1iMh rrrugees-Rn example wCich thl"ir 

~1::r0t1~:ri,~::11:1:·:i11:t1~~~e; ;.:::~y~r~~I lti~R~mri!~~f~t i~,~ng, 11:~::I~ 
oon1pi1·t1cies. For those wbo have gonP. to AmP.rica the Governml'nt 

~i:o ~~:.~:~~fj~1~I/~!pep~-~n:_~s :r;,:._~ir.(~~fi:b~i~ :r~f ::1:• ~:!t~:: 
with 7r, ftorina in cash. More than 600 hnve 11ailtd lrom Dantzie. 
How mildly Prui,isia treated thr Polee who were compromh,ed by the 
revolution or l~i!'I not publicly known, but thankrully ackno•ledKed 
by thr. Polf'M themsf'l\.'el J but there i11 a wiah on the part of the 
Or{>Ollition journ:llists ~ 1al1ir,- everr tJ1ing, in the hope of attaining 

' 11E!"~"f;:JVEl'~~~I1~1:1iei:~t.':'ri::r· r~om CalcuUa the ~nterpriBing 
travl'll~r. I.il'ut. ffnrnea, hu reached this country. Aa the prot,l"rPaa 
of this ,,nicer and his companiori, Dr. Gerard, through Central and 
West1im lnclia has btenobB('rved •·1th 1mme anxiety, the following 

~\r~ui~i~~~~:inh;~~o~,i~i:C:t ~1~:P.0:t~ ~~:~d~d ~~0ein~,~~~~~ 
Punjab riyer1 to LAhore. Hie second journey he c:omme>nced at the 
spot whtre the expedition of the M11cedonian1 terminated on the 
hanks or lht Hi:phaai1, from thenee cros11in_1 the Punjllb and the ]n. 
dua, and in Bamr.·inD flndia11 the Al1•xandria Paropami1u11. Surmount• 
ing the lnclian Cauca1rns,.L1eut. Burnea had a view of Bactriam1, and 
traverned TranAaxiana, the guden ol the Eat, the country or the rair 
Roxana. Purming this route to the Caapiao, he 111Cended ink> modern 
Persia hy the f'ylre Ca@pim, which conducted Alexander and hi1 army 
into ParthiA in pursuit or Dariu1. SP.tting out frGrn the ancient 
H.hagei;i or Rei, Df"&r Moclt·rn T<·hran, he retraced the route of AJez. 
a.ndr.rto Per&P.polifl, and on tli-8 w.ay BB1Jthe tomb ofCyrua, and the 
ramed re-mnants of Ptraepolis. _AtHushire Lirut. Rnmes emb&rkrd 
and(allowed the co&Rt of Mtkran nt"arl)· to the lridm1, ,vhich i! the 
line of the navip:ation of Ncal'chua, On hiaroute be saw KiaJiaappd 
tbe rar,famed Ormuz, 



No»emher l't JOHN BULL: . ); .. 
THECH1filCH IN RUSSIA. etated by die Attoroer-Gr.ne1 ■I, apP:eared to be the&P :--A p-enth•-··n~ followins 1tati1tlcal vie1Y, dedved from the moat authentic man ol' the name··of Clark1on- purchased &0me vaJnahle· eopyhold 

ourcei will he-.found to supply many important pointB or informa.. property from· Lord Lowther, and not being 11ble te pay the- whole of 
t•·,on, no', furniabed either by writen on Church hietory, or on the 1 ie r,urc 1••e•moae,:, he. borrowed a snm of about 1,1001 .. l"rom a 

gent eman named Crctsa, for which he had a mortMRKe on the 
general history and geosraphy of tbat·ooloesal State. property. At tbe·completion or the p11rch111e it wai. thought right 

The Eetabliahed Church. in Ru11ia: i■ commonly knoW"n by the ~~dt ti ere •h~uld be a aurrender, and unfortunately that instrument 
ame of the Orthodox Greek Church, but at.the 11ame time all other of c?!:k°::.!:'1"A~pop:r:htlaa•~,no1, 0ti~,.or_1a111dy_1tdit01e0 e1 xtca•k~.•0t0h,•,·c•••-·,"i",.'t"lctroit,le8 denominations are toleratP.d-Jews, Mohammedans, Lamaites, .. ,, ., 

]kabmana, and Shamarite». ;::t:::i~t:~d of.::::; g:~t ,~:o~:1~,~::::;~1• :rt:~j:~ ~h~s;!~!~; be~~~:~::::~::~: ;f,~~~-ox T~1:~m~~::hi~ t~:::::~ ;:~t :n~~::r th:' r~':~in~~i'~rbfii~i~ .. ~!~~:r::oi~~t~g t~ebe:~~~1f:~i1i; 
-•pect to its conetitution and independence, it baa no aonne:s:ion promotmj' the cau11e of true religion in England and Ireland. It 
,,... • b r h O • 1 Ch w!'s found !',fter the death of Cros" that he wa1 illigitimate and died 
,ritb anr of the four Patriarc 8 0 t e rienta urch. The will of without hein, and the Lord of the MA.nor inai1ted that in consequence 
the Monarch ia the bighe11t point of appeal, but the buaine11 of the of that the mortgat(e was not a re■ ulting trun to the next of km, but 
C::hurch is under the management of the Holv S1/fUHl, in connexion wa1 eacheated to him. The- Crown al110 set up claim to the personal 
with the Minister for Ecclesiastical AftAira. To this supreme legia- property of Croaa invested in mortKRge on that ground, and that 
lative Court, the Consistories and Clerg1•, botb superior and inferior, ~~:r::t ~he°t~f~~::ti~~~J:n~0! .. ~:r!?i,c~~~!Ydis~~ll.!~~nour decided 

are subject. COURT OF ADMIRAI.TY,-WE0>ESnAY. 
The Consi,turies are divided into three classea. Theftr,t claaa TeB 'f!..t.Pro.-Jmpurtant Dtcision to Sllipowners.-JJr. Ann.t.Ms 

oompreht>nda Kief, Moecow, Novogorod, and St. Peter■burgh i the atated this w~s a proceeding:iruttitutr.d by a 1raman namr.d William 
.-nd, Kazan, Astrakhan, Tobolak, Jaroalar, Pskor, Reazan, Tver, Tu}loeh, against the-ownrra of the llapid ror W&Mts due to him, but 

Jekaterinoslaf, Mohilef, Tshernigof, Mlnt1k, and Podolia; and the ~~~h~~:edii'~~: fh~'!rt::!ti:1~: ::;;~l~;t~dHd!:~~!~ nf~~e tt:v:4!.~ 
tlnrd, Ralugu, Smolensk, Nisbegorod, Kurek. Vladimir, Voloitd,a .lohn Btrreiford ,.,.hilt at Montreal. Tht' c11se wae an important one 
T.ulR, Vialka, Archangel, Voronege., Jrkulek, Koatroma,. Tambof, to the shippinginterest.a11it·lnvolved aqneation asto the construction 
@rel, Pultowa, Volh1·nia, PeTm, PenH, Slobodak, Ukraine, and to ~e placed on the 4th or Geo, JV •• relat\\•e to thedesr-rtion of seamtn, 
Orembnr~. Each or theae Conaiatoriea·standa under the Preaidency wh!ch liad not yt:t been decided. The claim of tlie seaman was at first 
-of an Arehiereias, or one of the di1ni6ed Cleygy, and forms an rPaiated on the ground that thou~h hired at Montreal at 71. per 

mo~th, i·et that aa he was not capRble or efficient·duty he was only 
Eparchy. ent~tled to wages- at the rate or 41. prr month. NoticP, however, 

The Clern are divided into·bro clasae■, the aecubll' and.tbP. regu. havrng been served upon theo,rners of the Rapid that Tulloch had 
Iar Clerto· :-1. The secular Clergy consist.of the Arcbihierei, or deserted, the W8ftt!8, p~rauant to the Act tttated, had been paid into 
Eparchs, such aa.Metropelit1111s.~ Archbhihop~ and Bishops, the two Greenwich Hmipital, ror the m1e or that e1tablishmPnt, afttr the 
fumer or which dignitarie■ are not confined to any-particular Sees, 6;:tenl:du!U~e Th~e~~::::;0;:~ti~~ t~fve~e~~tt~i"rr·~f b:~: 
bpt.depend 1imply on the wUI or fU-OUr of the Monarch. &me of ownen, admitted the hiring of the man• at Montreal, and also 
-titedi11nified Clergy are liberated from·tht1 -cAarge of administering t.hat hr. had done his duty i and on hie behalf lie claimed at 
il,,a,fairsof the dior.esf1. to which tAt!1I art! attached,und tht!rt!at't! leallt the minimum of wages the owner9 said were du~, H the Court 
. olfNrr who kuVB no epa,-chg i,e Ruuia, hut live. t!utt a, titled dignita· should not think fit to give the full claim, which he con11irlered ought 

rit,. The lower orden of the Clergy, auch as Protoprieata. ~c~~ ; 1~?;'~ir~~::d~h:t~h:f~~/~!"~~~a~ n;!idirft~eir~~~~~~~ 
Priests, and Deacon11, alto belong to tbe iaeculu class.-2. The Hosp!tal as soon as notice was served upon them that the marinPr in 
re,ular Clergy consi11t or Archimandrites, Priori and Priore11e1. q11e111t1on had dest'rted, the monr.y l111Ving been paid in only recr.ntly, 

Nonke, Nuns, and Anchorite&. Though the cloiater■ are not 80 • 11{,~~p,{~::,:n l::o~~::'!.0;~:~ t::r;;:,~:rr':!: :~~e~:;era of the 
qumerous R8 they once were, there are atill 480 monasteries and 70 llapid, and admitted the claim to the extent of 41. per month; but in 
nunneries. The number or Monb ei:ceeda 3.000. and.of Nuna conaequ«-nce or 1he•notice of deaertion the whole sum claimed had 
about l 1.500. ·been paid into Greenwich Ho1pit1d, 

1 Tbe number of Churches in Rusata amounts, in all, to26,'147, and : Sir J. N1cRoL1,said thr. Act had not been followed by the immediate 
tbat of the Clf'rgy to 67,900 peraoua. Taking, however, into the · payment of the ·money into tlie HOP.pita). 
aecount the additional numbrr of individUAII attached to the Clergy . c;~~: 1!:r:;:::..rrec:~~:i~;h~~;~1!hnee~~·:ti::1~~c:hi: :~ti~ lt: 
'f')r the Bt'rvice or the Church, not ·fewer than lG8,47S per■ons are 4th Geo. JV., as rega1·ded thP point in question, and a most important 
d~pendent on the altar for aubeiatence. ·question it waa both as regarded the shipownera a11d tlie marinera. 

Thel!le are, for the mo11t part, paid out of the pubUc funds-Go· ! Sir J. N1cHOLL-1"he Act lurther gave the se11.men. in ca&e the 
'Vtrnment having, sinre l'i64, 11ecularized the lands belonidng to moat· charr" of desertion was not proved, double wa~s and treble cOllta. 

orthe churches and mona&teriea; some, however, atill retain their !wi!!1:h~~'1c~'~t;.~1:~:n•tii~ t~=y~;;eJ~e °!~~~:r~: ~\~~ ~::S~l~ 
appropriated land,. :art.er they had notice that the mariner had deaer1ed. They. thrrefore, 
'The grt"at proportion or the Clel'C'Y who recein th'eir education were not bon.nd· to prove the de&ertion and ought to be now 

in the eceltsiaatical aeminaries, and al the four exiatlo1 acadtmie■, dismiHed. ' 
are excetdingly ignorant. Few·of them are- Yfrsed in the higher ·d,.:~~t~d ~e1:::~~ ::it,; i~lh~beJe:~ tr:dia w!~t~0wf1~~~t1ii:r~gs~~na! 

:ir:,~~mbru:t:rtheih:°l(~~~i~:;~r:!TCl~ri:~l!n\~y~e•v..::1:~,~e~~: :men who had deserted there was •· penalty of IOOI. In this 
of the b I )'fi d t ttb Cl I · d ·t :cRae there was no proof that the seaman had deserted. 'l'he 
.notro:':h":~1e~:,l1!r,in1m~nt:, ~~::rly diati~;~i1s11'!:'bl~cr;o~: t~er:;. l~e~~~t A~!~e p~td:~e!-~i:n mh!~"t":e:S a:::1 uap•, !~~ :::~~i:~e~~t:r 
tit of the people. The)• arr. only p«-rmitted to marry once. and are 1 

prohibiled from marrying widews. Their sona devote them1elve11 to '.!~it '1::;'da 0d1:!~~t1:r.haJ:1:::na~:~1~:d11t:~ !t: ':e~~ab;t~~"\!!1: 
l~:,::;trtfTh~0 'Ji:cl:\l~:~1;i'1~~: !tri::r::dr~::i~e r:t:r:~~rl(:r :hired at 71. a month. and that he had done his dull'• The charge or 

~libacy, !~!:i~~~r,!'31r~h! ~==~a~•~1:~1d~::;t:i:~~f:J:!"b~~~:~e.snbfi~l;~ · 
wh~;e~~~·°i:a;G~ ~,. ·c:n~rc~r:n~ t!,h~!:t:~:'c~~~~t~~3 ~!~":nd; ;give every possible prOtt"Ction to that UReful and industrious clasa or 
other communion; and all whojoiri it from other commnnions muat ,persons. the mariners of the countl'y. The penalty of desertion was 
submit to becoD'lP. catechumena, aad receive the rite of bapti11m ·:1~~r:1i~e;~gg!~:d1:r:e~~=:s:.· iT\~i:~~;e.~~:tJ!!~lr: ti:'e tph;e•,e,~~ 
according to the Greek forms. L. ~ i~::;1,to decide that the mariner was entitled to his full wages, with 

ASSESSF:IJ TAXES, 
BPECTF.D BElZUAIB FOR ·rHB NON·PllYJlnT OP THB H0UH AND 

\VINnow· T.\XE8. 

o(On P,:iday ae'nnight thirteen individual,, .inhabitRnt houaeboldera 
the unitf'd pariahes of St. Andrew, Holborn, and St. George lhe 

~ah,trr, including several of th itonrnon and directon,wereserved 

;~h~~~IT=r:hf:Kf:: ;"::/-~nm:v':d°!~!:~•J:::v~~tc,':i!n!th~r do,~I: 
:_~~b:',~~nta receind a printed ·ch-colar, ol which the,follo.,ing is a 

·,~ • • 11 0/}ictfor Stamps and Taze,. Somerset Home. 
Ta S1r-H111 M4le1t)''11 Commla11iontt1 for the A'1:fil;ra of Stamps and 

,sre!: o'r::!:~"Jr:.~:: ~.~1":-~~~~:J~~1~:•11t1!: ~~~h:::~r.Clr ~~0~! 
~!form you that, in orde1· to Hve thf! espP.n11es of a IPvy by the Sberiil~ 

11e ~mount must be p11id to Mr. J. Baker, the coll~ctor hefore the 
21•~ inst. 1·a111 also direated to indmate to yoa that this Board h1111· 
~ 1: egr 11:I power to Mrant to-yo11 a11y rurther time for payment. or any 

ie !herefrom, w1leM upon the reconunenda&ion or under the
frlllborny of the Commi1&ionera of the Di9trict. to whom, therefore, 
m!'k~i:::,:r.;:;.~;ri:Wo:title you to any indulgence, you should 

' •~ lam, yolU' obedient servant, 
(Signed in writing) 0 J. 'l'JMM, 

E I " Solicitor for Stam pa and Tnes." 
Tl A.'!~ of the defaulters who were servrd with proceue1, received on 
i i.ur~ aya written lettt>r from Mr. P. Davia, the officer to the She1·UJ' 
ht ~1t!dlesex, 1tating that. thP-d.i11trea1•warranta i11ued at the suit or 
1 U ~Jellty havina- become return11ble1 further lenity would bP. given 
brtl Sa.1~rday, bu.t no lon11er; and if their arrears wl'?e not liquidated 

111r.1::~!1:«-1~t';:;l\~tu~~ ~~t ;~:~d:~r~~~t:i~to811!~;c~!~i::~er painful it 
Ron cht11equtnce or tCese proceedings, a S~cial Merling of thr. 
on .!j.8t> 01dera• A111ociation of St. Andrew and St. Gr.orge waa hf'ld 
titre ~•~ay niA"ht, at nine o'clock, a&'the 1ign or the Fish, in Fisher 1i,Jhi,1 d l .. ion•squ11re, when it wat1 re11olved that circular11 and 
-..a1 i:.~~:1:;!~!~.Y iSBued, in order to,appri■e the public of the 

LAW REPORT, 
c COURT OFCOMMON PLEAS. 

l\f.~'•LINR 11. Ill:iJN~.-Thia w111 an action of aHault. The pla~n,..1 • tt avpf'ared, la1d claiin to a cottage at Bleaden Su1eex, which 
tbaft.f211hted !)ya Mn. Richarditon a, tenant to the·derendant. On 
p • t. or May the plaintiff' came on the premises and demanded 
,.raeaanon,. Upon which Mn. Richardson called in the dPfendRnt, 

0 tui·neu tlie plaintiff'o11tof the ho111e, and in so doing gave him a 
he11d, which inftlcted ■ wound. Pbr the defendant it 

ed that the plaintiff~ •ithout any right. to do '°• had 
re cl sion of the cotte11e,. and that it wa,. th• duty of the 

.11.ichn ant, who waa- a constable, and aa 1mch called In by Mra. 
in au•r~ion, to ezpel' him from the premi~•• The learned Judged 
Qce r1dg up t1ie case to the Jur.r, said that the defendant ha 
tke pj ~ .hi~ clut7 •• a r.onstable.-Tna Jury retumed a 'ftl'dict for 

l! •1 nt1ll'--DR111al!"■ 501. , 
HRD.&LE,-Thia was an action by the-endorsee of a Bill 
.5001. The bill in question wa11 proved to have been 

ago rand rhc detence- ns. th■t it had bttn acepted 
odation of a peraon namf!d Ford~ who 1wore that he 

be 1111 to the amount of 1.7001. for the plaintiff; ,mich 
q11eui:n rgularly paid. and that therefore the amount-of the bill in 
lfithei;i ll ad been 1111tisfied. After a long eroea•rxamination orthe 
l'eturn~d• to th.e tranaaction11 connect'ed with theae billa, the Jury 

a ftrcbet for the- p)11intiff'-Dam,al{es-li0ltl. 

A,..0 ROLl,S' COUlll', , 
lllation ~NRY.Gmunn v. THI DuK.1: or L■EDs.-Thia·W'RI an mfor
for the filed 88'ain11t lhe Duke of ],ted••and per~na.named Clark1~n, 
of Pro !.1.1rpo,14e of compt>lling_tbe Clar~ona to 11ve UJ.t tb'! p08le111!nn 
'lr.!.11 filp lly t.bty werP then in the eDJO)•ment or. I he mformi\llOn 
?tlanort'i 8~•1nst the Duke or l,eedR in hi& cffllracter of Lord of the 

•·which the property w•• 1i1uated. The !acts ol lbe lllllt, aa 

i GL.t.RGOW ELECTION L.t.w.-Mr. D. M•Nicoe voted for the liberal 
!Jist, but hi1 vote waa objected to on the @:round that hP. was nor in the 

lto~::l1 t~i:i:~s112iff i:!t~:1feJh:i!"!!i!~~~~•rx .!d~itt~~rT~r~:: 

:~~:~:t~!ert/r~8M.1ii,t:r~ew:r~0r~:~,~c~tet~:li~i~u:i1h:dtt:~ii~ 
rappeared at th·e poli. The Lord Provoat thoui;cht that hi.s appearance 

::!i~hil1t;1!o'!':id ~:::~::r gthed Sh'::i~~: ~1!~~r~:~ a)f:· ~d· l:~:~ 
1-.. Sn, then, although the. man ia nlive· we must hold him to be 
1deed."-(.A laugh.)-Mr, Re.ddie admitted it certainly was rather 
'awkward. Vote re-jected.-(Of cour11e the individual will have an 
\action of damaae, against the·Sherifffor the Ion of his vote.)-&la1• 
1gmo Ewnin11 Po,t. 
! A Joint•Stock Company ia being formed at,BeHast, to trade from 
that port direct for China in the article of teaa only. 

, MORE NEUTRAL1Tr .t.ND CHURCH REvon.,1.-We have good grounda 
·tor believing that the Cabinet will be forthwith employed in extend• 
1ing the system of h"6ff'fJl tu!Utralitg 10 advant1geou9ly ~xerciaed in 

r1~:~~hm R:r:r~ :~rt:t"::,: t-:.'tr"ou:,::0 t!?::e ~b~c~~bi~::. E;,!!~~ 
!is1 however. not any trud1, we believe, in the report, tb11t f..oril Grey 

i:n!ri:p!:~e:~~r p:r°'n\:~~:tln:'"i~ir,~i:~r~:e ri:i~~B U~e tt~o~~~~cl: 
1prepoeterous, for extenaive u is tbe family of Lord Grey, we have 
.yet to learn that.it numbua in,it&ranka a single Di111enting Miniater, 

:1:i~~.f:~::xi:~1i"n~~ ~:~·r:,:~~tP.:l~e:tdlast~::~~it::c:~~i~ ~!!~:t· 
J{N-~:'o,~ E!!!Nc~.:Si1-1r ~e•~c!,!~:;f,i~~:~:.~:::;, ~~f!°ra~~e3,3& 
DK COUVENT.-Tb'ougb warm, It 11 11> llgbt In It■ manurac1ure tlull no ■-d• 
den tr11.111il1011 or drf'H 111':lpPrlfncPd by the wearer, a, 11 u1ual17 complained of 

1 In tl1P bH't'J Merlnot.: I& 111, 10 durable and rea,onable In prlce•(Ua. the dre11, 
, In all tnloun), as to be found the most peonomlcal ud u11elul Winter Dnn for 
. young ladlta and famllleuver Introduced; 11111 likewise In •qual u1e for Cloaks. 

A v11.rlety or artlcl•• for Dinner and Bvenlng Dr•11 In the new Sp•nl1h wtyle, In black ,rounds, frnm 101. 6d, the d1H1, THkfal Foul■rd Stika, Chaly1, rich 
Plaln and P'lgur,d Slllc1, Coloured Vel't'ft,, Ter"•• Fr.nch 1\-tHITIOI, Rbawl 

g:::;::• :~\!':;!r!'!~~:.0 i•:~::; '!:~a:,~.bl~~ !!°Jil c:1~::,:,•~~~-~nd 

Sltawl■, wble• -...re the prop•rtJ of the celebntef Ttrnau:s;, lately d..eea,!f: 
'lhourb real Ca■l1111ere, In rich, lonr and ■tinare, black and cloared Sba,..11, lhq 
are Nlllng bJ Brown and Co. ror mooey,al considerably INstban half their Im-

. port value. 

361. 
U11de-r1be8~erlntendf'nee of tlw Society l'ur 1hr DTffimi1111 ofU',etul Knowled&t • 

On the 19th ,,J·Novembf'r ,.-Ill be tmblitlh.d, 

T~!1!,'}Jr~f1~~1ff!~~•fJ,!f~iifJc:~f.d:!~i~M!t~1!!:!-~i;:,e:!t!f:. 
tbe Ci.l•nd:i.ref Remarkahlr. Da,..-·and Tt'rm1 i Ll1tnrC'.:ardfrJ Plant, In Pio.,., 
and H1strt10Uon1 for Gardenln,r; Meteorolo.-teal TahlH •nd R•mark9; Astt·oae., 
mica! Paeb Mid Phenomena; 'l'a~•·of th•·Sun. Moon, r.nd Tlt/H; with a Mia., 
el"llane11u11 Rel!(l11ler 01· J11formatio11, connected with Oonrnment, Legl1lallo11 

' Co111111pr.c:e, and Rd11c11.1i1111; 11.11d va.rlou■ uHful 'l'able•. 

iuJ1~r1~~f:~~•oo-:;t:J1t~~0.1i1;::.rs 'i1ifih~·'u:1~:d K~~~d~~~ 'r~r::~:•:J~1In': 
\Vra11ptr, 

'fHK PB:i'SY CYCLOP.JEDIA of'lh" Soeletv rw the Dlff'1111lon ofV■tfal: 
R:11owltge.-·rhi1work h111 1mw bt"Pn publi■hed with l111"ari11.blf're(l'Ularlly1 1lnet, 
Jn.11uary, 1633 :. and 1be great l:!irculatfon wliioh it haa·a:t.ilned l1thfl be11t proof of 
tl,e eouli.denea of &be Puhlie 111 \11t" areurne-y aod•comr,l,tenea1 of It• infnrm&lloa., 

~~
1~~1~1:;•~~=~=~~!;1 ::/ .. ~::h aann ~~::;~~k~~f; ~:t~:~~~!ibr:t!~a~~~~!~n'!'111d:J~: 

lbe Co111mlttt1t" only lO attempt the puhlica1io11 of. Six Numhen in •ach montb. Their 1•1ew11t a1ock ol' matt"rlals, and•tileir rellanct" upon lhelr numerou1 coail.-. 
J111ora, foond~d upon ■mpl• npPrlenee, h11.ve lnduc,od them to desire that tll•· 
:~~:~1d~f.~1~vf~i::~ ~~.ag~~!~\::~d;a~rit;;11!.::~.!·!~.fetl 11tl1fted thal tbeJ om, 

1. ·~;af~::·i~!~ t~r:i!.1:~',i:: ~ .. ~~1
1;"C;~.~;r1;~~:~~:.:;:;r1':::.!·~:i.-. 

will hr eonelml•d on liie30t11 orNo,·embrr nrxt; and will bl:!publi1bedon tbQ 
1h1~·,hanJ1omelJ bounil hi cloth ,lettered, al 71, 6d . 

2. r1i11t. C'>mmt"ncin, with December r,ext, •rwo Numhfin nf the Work wlll bt, 
publl,J1f'd regularly p,•ery week, without 8uppl~m•nl1, 10 thal •ometlmtl 
Kltht, and IIOIDl!'IIIMH Ten Nnmber11 will Rp)lf'artn Heh Cl.)l'ndar month. 

3. Tha-t;on th"'l1t·or January, 18M, Put XII. will be-pabll1hed, prtce9f;ue 
11,P )lonlbly hrtR ugularly contlntu,d at rbat pricf'. 

4. That un the I st of SPplllnher, 1834, the Seeond Volume, contalnln.l' Bl,rll\ 

~~:~fi"a':~r.:~:::·r:i~h~n~e?1!!'1\i~t::.1~:..~;~~.d:~:;;ii:i11:~,~:!i1~: .,, •..••. , 
CHRISTMAS PRJi:SEN"rS.-'fh• following Work11, publbhed In the Spriff' 

~~~1,1,d ~~b!~:li,~!1~~!~~~~:i~eg :e~r:::'~t:d a;:r s~:~!tP=r1~:~-.~:01r::,.~~:1r 
RRITJSH Mvs-1111111: ELOIN MAnBLKs,wllh 211 wood,c11ls. !'t'ols. 91, 
PoHPIUI, with293 wood c11l1,aml 8 •U•el pl81f'II • , 2 't'ol•. 9t, 
Pl"llSVJT OF KNOWLEPOX lllfDBR DIFF-10t1J.TIB&1 with 7 

R!erl 1•la1u • • • • • • •• 2 vol■• 91. 
INSECTS,wltli 44-1 wood cub 3 't'Ol■. ra..e•~ lhaos, with 1't'fl11d-cut11 •• ,.. 3 yol1. J31. 64. 
VKdltTABLX SvRST.t.NCH,with 210 wood-eut• · • • 3 ~OJI;. 13a.·8cl.' 
NKw ZBAL4Nl>BR9. wllh I 1tetl plntp,anll41 woed-eut11 1 'fol. , •. Gd. 
PA.an .I.NJ> fTS HIITll'BICAL ScJUfF:11, wtt11J'51teel plates and 

26·wood-culs· •• •• •• •• 2vols. 91 . 
London: Charlf'I Knight, 22, Ludr"tt'-atre•t.and 13, Pall,mall But. 

R EFINED LAMP OILS.-T. H. HUDSON, \Vax Chandl-.. 
11.ud OIiman, 150, Blackfrlars-roa.d, London, re11m11 hi■ grateful 1b1nlri 

to 1111 Nobility, Gen,ry, and Cler,ry, for their' p"1ronllll'• and 1upport for 1111,ftJi 
)·rars past,and mo1t re11pectfullJ solicit• their &1lt1•tlon lo hill pre1a■t-t:'lltali 

f!: ~~:~1~t~:s~•~~e:;1 8i1ui~;:.:: 6~r:j~- J:1!,~~r ~l1~.3;1 ro~~:111 ~i'i; 
3s; P'ttnch \Va'lt l'andl•• h 4d r•r lb.;Composlllo■ ditto I ■ 6cl; 't'ft'Jlntl 
Spermaceli Caiidle■ 1, 6.J and 1•7d; th& rral Wa:ir. C11.11dlt1 are 29~ per Jb., 

: ~:;~il~r: ri~:~!V~ll~~:r'sr.:~,~~;~1, apne~t:::~~~~ ~ti~ l~ri::;;~~u~;1.:'=:; 
don, prle.- b 9d pH packel, conlalnin,r 1i:1 sq11arH, usual priu ts Gd .. 4 na" 
Importa.11011 of Fr•neh mn·l'I aml Caper1, Oenulne Durham Mu1tard, Real Oor. 
gona. Anr.ho't'IH, &c. &c. at low price■• Btery deecrlptl,n or Rieb Sa11ee■, war. 
ranted g11natne,in balf-pin11, 18■ per do:r.tn,,old by 0U1ffhou••• al. 2&..;. tbt •••: 

.~·~t"¥11:!l!~c~::~~~:11~:~:~~;ti:::~:~~f.,.:;.:~:~!.':!~008di:~:.1a1:r:=~ 
ditto, R.eadl11g dllto, Ba11Pnce or A,nabo't'ln, India Soy. 'l'omat&, &c. Uooda-MQ,1-
"t'Prtll in \he norlhl'rn Porb of Engh.nd or Scolland J'reight·pald. '1'erm1 Cub. 

H 1!,C s~f~~!,~,NJ:a~?,:H1ai~~3:1:!~:. ':c.t~ :~~:~10!•~:_~~c:, 
Proprleton, Hitchcot>k 11.11tl Co., have been Induced to pucba11 a /fflon't •'°-~ 

'~~:,f,~;h !r~:,:~1:~-:~1 ~:e~c~· ~:,T:!11
~;, ::e:;v:~~11~110!~':i cri!:~~··tb .... 

humlr•d rolb nt black aud coloured plain Silk■, from~- to ~ 9d. -per t1i:f. 
::1:re"~t 1;:::::c~11~~r~b!: as;:,.:•~n':i1~1~~11ht~n fi~~~~~1 a'Z.!~'!':.:!:~n~ 1i1.' 
!:~:~::.; ll~ddi:~~:t ;3~·:l :b~c:t· ~:~~~:;; c~::ri"!!~ ;::::z ri::~.8!ik.~~ ... 
,:~:i!•1;!~:::, ':~:o~~:r:~ch1

.
1:1~~1 ;°~!t~:i!~ ~~~ri!,;r oi11•~=11°!!,P!~d-~:'" 

'Dresse,, &c.&c.: the whole liu been remo"t"ed to the 11bove premiH11 vl1.1 ui. 
. R••e11t01trert, and 11 now rf'Rdf fur HIP. · 
! N, B,-An lmme1111 Stock of Ribbon,, Flgnred S11.tin10 Veh-tts, PlulUI,. 
·ferry,, Blond■, &.c., cut In ll'ngth1 fur Mlllinen, &c., at the-whol~•&l• pri~, 

.A Ffr•t•rale Rlbho11 and Haberdashery band wanted, 



.I ii 7'0 C0ltESl'0NDEN1'S. 
, We laau lo apowlfl'n lo Mre. IS,-/aer MS. ,hall 6e ttlUl'Md in a day 

Ol" IIOO. 

..,,!.M;t,!?;TJi ii,~,.':' .,!:'~d ,~ti,!~!!~.~:,e;nd!~uid ~:,';T11:i~ 
wowld know that a Greyling U 110t aji,&4. 

7:Ae letter a6ott.t the Hear Admiral 11:ould lie premature. 
.A corre1])0'Adent mgniu, U!het!,er tAt! report ia tf'ue, that Govern• 

.ment are 11/iout to dispa,e of a larse GMnpo,,:dtr Mill in Jreland to a ';;V,::~;;:nc.;:,!.--;!~::~tul, 10 very afJsurd, that we tlure sav it is-

M • .M, '1 illler •lillll 6e allndtd lo. 
We.6,n,enceiwd, u,l Uumlt Mr. M. fot'. the l)amp/ilet-it will l,e 

eztrnnd11 meful in putting dou,n the braw1111 brnu:ler, if he should 
per_aiat in di1t11r/Jing tile metropolia. 

7'1,e nnq e11title I .. Frnctification/" is inadmissa6/e,for one 06t1lou1 
rea«ne. 7'hea/Jbreuiated m<Jde of 1pe /i,&g•• P. 'J~ is alcin lo Luve.'' we 
adlRire-1,r,t tliere an N. 

7ie letter 1i11nedHKNowr.r me tanl(f're." relative toMr.LouGH• 
NAN, tl,e owner of tke A111.phgtrite conr,ict ship, recently lost at .Bou-
10,11.e, is notjitfor a ftftl'8ptlper-it should be 1na,ie an ojficiul commu
ntoation to thtJ ,woptll' OJ/ice. 

'J.'1,e 1econd paper,on the Rvs1ian Cl,urch tie.rt week. 

LONDON, Nov&:MBER 17. 
THE Court continues at Briglltoo, where their MAJESTIES 

enjoy perfect health. 
Their Royal Highnesses the Princess AUGUSTA and the 

Duke of GLOUCESTER are also there. 
The King of PRUSSIA has appointed his Royal Hiithness 

the Duke of CUMBERLAND a General of Cavalry in the 
Pruasian service. 

THE Ministers are anived in town-so is Lord DUR HUI. 
1t is not because bis Lordship is in himself a person of much 
consideration that we men lion this circumstance, but because 
his coming to town, when oo actual business calls him hither, 
so soon after the elaborated ex11lanation of his political 
views and feelings at two public dinners in the north, gives 
an air of 11robability to a rumour, the realization of which 
would be the signal for general confusion in the country. 

No man, who b•s hia eyes open, can doubt that we a,·e in 
rapid progress towards the most exten•ive changes in all our 
institutions. Ministers are of the same opinion-nay, they 
go farther-Ibey believe that those changes are inevitable; 
and this belief i• strengthened, because Ibey are conscious that. 
they possess no power, no means tn resi~t 01· check them. 

lVe have no hesitation in adopting the declarations and 
opinions made and expresoed by Lord DURHAM ou the h,·o 
recent occasions to l\'hieh we allude, as tbuse of the Cabinet, 
of which, we are seriously threatened he i• •oon to become a 
member. This change will confirm our present views, and 
satisfy the nation, as we are already sali,fied, that the inten
tion of the Government is to advance with the mouvement
U oable, and perhaps unwilling to arrest it, rall1e1· than 
throw up tke power which they are unable to exert, they will 
quietly ,ubmitto lhedemandsof the Unionislsaud lhedicla
tlon of the Ten-pounders. 

One of their favourite projects of po11ular ioiiratialion is 
1aid to be the reduction of the pri,ileges of the Peerage; in 
the first iostaucP., that of voting by proxy is likely lo he 
annulled ;-what will follow when once the inroad is made, 
it is not difficult to gueos. 

Thal the Political Unions are lo rule the nation, nobody 
who bas watched the course of et·euts within the last few 
months can doubt; tbe,·acillating, tem1mrisinp:,equivocatiug 
measu.-es of the Ministry-the awe of the press in which th,y 
stand-prove that they are ready to obey the commands of 
the "Sovereign People,, aceoriling to Lord DUKHAl\t's 
axioms. and dq auytWog its J',Jaje,ty may command, except 
resign their places. 

In order to make way (or the new-comcrR, Lord (;REY, it 
is said, will 1·esign-so will Lord ALTHORP: this, ii may be 
remembered, we tmme week's sioce foretold. 'fhat Lord 
DIJRUAM would like to be Premier, nobody cloubls; hut 
everybody doubts whether anybody would hold office under 
him: beS1deo, what would become of CUPID-as my l,ady 
calls Lord l'ALMBRSTON-? 

We have but oue view, if a b.-eak-np lake• place-Lorcl 
BRl>UGHAM will be Premier, and the Seal will be pnl in 
Cornmitudon. In this arrangement or any other, which 
delivers us over., bow1d hand aml foot, to the mob, we still 
believe Mr.STANLSYwill nnl<·oiircide :-there is still a hope. 

THE new• from l'urtugal completely confirm• all the, 
earlier autl1.entit: reports tipon which ws so firmly rclif~d. 
The KING hao po••essed him•P.lf of one of the •lrnugest and 
most important positions in the country. where he has con
centru.ted his forces, and is in posseasioR or all tlw a.cln1.11-
lal(e• derivable from the command of the fe.-tile prnviui:es 
in bis rear, the whole of \\'hich are ,levoted to his infemsts. 

The po•ilion which hi, MAJESTY occupic,s i• of tenfold 
impottance, now that the affairs of Spain have mummed the 
aspect which we were the earliest to fo1·etell, and the mo~t 
anxious to behold. A junction, if necessa1y, might be 
formed in a very short spnce of time with the army of the 
lawful KING of 8PAI1', and by mntunl assii.tance thesP. out
raged Monarchs might assert their rights in the face of the 
leagnecl hireling& who have been forced into the Peninsula. 

Intelligc11ce, ·impartially given, has been rcc,~ivr.d, which 
may be relied upon, that the a!'my of Don J\IIGUBL l'C• 
mains in health and spil"its, nndiminishr.cl by the desertion 
of one single soldier from Us ranks since the hour it quittf,cl 
Lisbon-and here we may be Jlt.rmitted to obs,!n·e that 
Gene!'al MACDONALD vouches Co,· this fact-while the lrooJJ• 
of Don PEDRO are half-starved, not half-pnid, and in a stale 
very nearly bol'del'inii upon mutiny. 

The recruiting in this country for the Prele!'der, the Gt,,~, 
says is stop1>ed; but too late .tu save from tri1scry, ~nd rum 
hundredM of d~huled men, wbo,m the hopes of pay, winch c?m"' 
mon sense ouf{ht to have told them they never conlcl receive, 
and of pl'omot,on which never could be of use lo them if llwy 
had gotten it, have abandoned their count1·y amt families only 
to return degraded and diog,-aced-hh-elings without reward, 
1·ehfl1 without motive, and victims without honour. We 
ha,·e, throughout the whole eou!'se of the Portuguese conle•I, 
placed our reliance upon the popularity of Dou l\f!GUEL •n I 
his Go,·ernment as oppo•ed to that of Donna MARIA. as 
the test by w~ich. the ,national feeling s_hould be t.-icd. It has 
been lriecl-t11ed m the extremest possible cases-for not only 
has the rightful !{ING lltlliritained the affections of the itreat 
ma•• of the peo11lc,, but the sole chance which Don PEDRO 
e~er hncl for shal<ing hi! Throne or dislu!'bing his country 
was obtained by the aid or foreign troops and foreign 
money. The foreign money is now ·an spent-the 
foreign troops, all hea,-tilv disgusted, and we have no doubt, 
when the eye• of the spendthrifts and speculo1tors1 who ha1·e 

JOHN' Btmt 
been, forced by ,,overly ••in tl1e one case and 1·apacity 
In the olh•r lo ai,I in the eause of injnstice, are opened, that 
the bnbble ,.;u burst, and Don PBDRO will either 1 .. y to regain 
his Caciqueship in Mexico, or hide himself on the Conti neut, 
ll•hile Donna MARIA will become again an inmate of Grillon's 
Hotel, or perhaps rather of her fa.-ourile villa al Laleham. 

In 811ain the Carlist pa,rty-if that may be called party 
wllicb embraces the ptreat"1.11njority of the people-is fast en
ereasin,z. and the 1>0sitiun of that fine amd noble country is 
most awful and pp1•ilou,. 

The QUEEN llEGE'.'iT is as averse from revolutionary 
pl"inciples m; Don CARLOS-her sll'uggle is to maintain the 
Crown fol" lier child ; aud if she contiuue to oppose herself 
to the general wish of the people-not fnr a revolution, 
recollect, but for the aecession of Don CA n LOS-she will 
open a sta~e for the enactment of a bluocly lragedy by 
foreigners, which we have seeu acted in Portugal under 
the auspices of France and England-even if France 
should not march an army into Spain, 

As far•• the adoption of li6e,·at principles (as they are 
called) aud the introduction of li6ernl institutions in Spain 
goes, the bait will not take-the delusion "·ill uol succeed. 
Spain neither desires, nor is ready for any such changes. 
'l'he Spanish peo1,Ie are everywhere opposed to innovation, 
and the alteI"atiou of the successiou, at the moment at which it 
was made., just in the prt"sent state uf Eul'ope, appean to us 
nnaccountable; mo.-e especially as the 11recarious state of the 
KING'S health necessarily rendered the agitation of the 
question an event ,o shm·tly to he expected. And this too, 
selling n,ide the inj11•tice of the KtNG's abl"Ogaling the law 
of succession in favour of his own cM!d, lo the prejudice 
of /tis brotlier, lhwt law 6eing coe,al u:itk Ike estn6/iahment 
of the fami/11 upon the 1/,rone. 

That M. ZEA DE BERMUDEZ, of whose abilities we 
have always entertaine:d the l1ighest opinion, should have 
carried this me11sm·c-,me 10 cio1l_r,re11em/Jling that. u·hich ha, 
cartsed the pre1ent cm~'(lict in Portugal, and which, it is 
clear, he so unequivocally deprecated-is to us u11account
able. As far as King FERDINAND i• concerned, a thou
sand motives may he attributed to him; but we cannot yet 
understand how sm.•h a l\finider as we have al"·ays consi
dered M, ZEA BERAIUDEZ lo be, could have consented
with such an example before him-to a measure which has 
fastened upon him an imputation of impolicy and want of 
foresight unequalled in modern times, excepting always 
in the measures and mo,·ements of ou.- own Ileform 
C•binet. 

As fa1· as lhe n1easures to be taken by France in case of 
need, we h,ar that both SOULT and SEBAOTUNI nre for 
proceeding at once to hostilities. Against any mo"rement of 
French trnops om· Ministers ha,·e, what they cull, protested. 
,vhat m<"nus En~land bas to hinder France f"rom doing 
exactly what slw pleases, we do not exactly s;ee-,v ar 1"axes 
woultl not sound well in the popular ear just at this crisis ; 
and if Frauce make any mo~•~menl, war is ine,•itable. 
Austl"ia, H.misia, and Prnssia will inslautly interfere, and 
the only difference, as far as we are concerned, will nrise 
npoo the poiut whom we are to fi~ht with, and whom against. 
If we opposti France, she, of course, becomes our enemy- -
if we support her, the rest of the Continental Powers will 
be 011 m;:.-llAPPY EsGLAND ! 

Loan Dr RH ,Ul is going to 11et·secute-we beg pardon
prm1rrute us, fo1· hm·ing, ill the innocence of our hearts, and 
ignorance of his Lordship's charnclcr, copied, without a 
remark of our own, a pit·t•ti of intelli~ence from a prm·incial 
papr.r. ,vhat adds to the singularity of his r .. ordsllip's con .. 
descension in our fa,·our, is the fact, thnt ns an act of jus .. 
tice. we took the trnnhlc In insert the retractation of the his .. 
tor):, which s11hs:e1111e11tly appeared in the journal whence we 
lirst ropied it, and with which, it originated. 

,ve ndmil lm'f'ing first mentioned the circumstance of 
hoisting the Royal Slandnrd at Che,·bonrg, under the Lamb. 
Ion arms; that \\ras declared to have occul'red by accident. 
W" copie,I the nr<•onnt rrom a country paper of the tri
rolonrrd f1ng ha\"ing been hoisted at the mast-head of his 
l,orclship", yad,t in the 'fyne: that lri-colourcd 0•ii was 
shewn to be, No. a, in the elnburnted and very comieal 
code of si~nals hehmglng lo the Whig Yacht Clnb. We 
copird, in like manner, the arr.011nt of his Lordship~s alleged 
tllrtum all to lhe razing of Phihulelphin, and, us we lmn~just 
said, we did more, we coutradicled it tlJe mmncut it was 
c1mtrndi<•ted by thP- oriJrinal narntor. Phila.del1,hia 1·e .. 
mains, but we arc attacked. 

"~ell :-he it so. I l sct~ms hard that one of lhe most 
satirical wrir<"rs of the day ahoul<l be so extl'cmely thin• 
skinned himself; hnl, perhaps we do his Lordship an injns• 
lice-the pros,•eution ngainst us may nut have its origin in 
any private fe,•lings of our a1pfrm1t Pr(~mier, but may s1wing 
from the noble amhition of pructicnlly vindirating the free• 
dom of the 1u·rss, which his L01·dship and his friends have, 
clul"iug their political li,•es, so nobly SUJ>portc~d theol'etically. 

')"he following- nppcolrs iO. Uiu 1'ime., of Friday :-
.. Yt-Pterda}· the 2d battalion or the J,:t rPgt, ornrrnadirr Gunrcltl, 

t·om•mmJed I.Jr his Grncc dm J>ukP of WF.L1.1~1n·oN, at pre111•11t fl tit• 
tionrd at the New H,u-r1icks in the lli1·d·cRgf'-walk~ mu:;tea·ed in thP. 
1111unl plar11 ol pilralir. d.nd marched tu tlu: l\ini,t'rt•mews-barracl;:11, 
C.:harin1.it-,·rmn1, Private Oao1m1 belongiHK to the battalinn, who had 
het•n about eix ,v~tkM in continrment, was nhm brouKht out, ancl 
marr.ht>d a prisonf'r wilh thr.m, to hear Lhe minutes of a Court-

~~~•-~:~~d!~;/~:;th:,1:r;~~r~~1-~i~~r~~t~1~1~~~ c'i-~1
~; to1~~~1S~::~1~1~~tii;y~ 

as no punishment could well bcinOicted at Lhr. barracks in the Hird
nttr.-w1dk without the whole nPitd1hourhood hf'aring of it, particu• 
larll• a.rt tlie Cl'il'fl of thr wr('tched i11dividual11 h1td orten oll"ndt'd tht
e11.n; of tht" inhabitRnts ol Jamf's-etrel't. 1'1ie battalion having ,n. 
rived nt the barrc1ck11, thry Wf're must('red in a stable in the Mt"wfl 
whr.re his M,\,TEST\" 1R crt>am-colnurP.d hor11rM 1111ed to atand. Colonel' 
J)oy1,E, the Cum111anJ1ir of the hattalion WH!I in attenchmce, and pri
vate U1w1m wa11 brought out. CKptain ToRRt:Ns, the .1\tlintant, then 
rracl over the minutf'l-1 of tl1e Court· martial which hRd been held upon 
Oamm, when it ar,pr11.red that he watt ch11.rgPd with in1111hordi1111te 
conduct. that he ULd come in R state of intoxicRtion on dul.r, and 
when dt'sired to give up his a1·m11, he had threate:ied to run the first 
penon through who dar~d to take thrm from him. On the a.hove 
chargP. he WRfl fonnrl i;tmlty by R Central Conrt-mRrtial, and 11en
tenced to rreeive r,no lash~11. He w~s immediately tied up, and the 
dr11mmere commenced their 811g,elat1on on his bare b11.ck. A fresh 
liand "'118 procu~ed at evf't)' 20 laehu, but _not a !i!hrh or groan ucaped 
tile unhappy o_l~«'ct. Aftl'r he had received 200 lashes without a 
murmur, .Mr. HARRl80N1 the IUrtJeon or the regimtnt, went up to the 
man, and from what he ohaerved, ,rave order, to atop the pnniahment. 
A hackn.-y-coacl1 was d!en procured, which w1111 brought into tlu'! 
Mewa, and Oaor.n. lrnvmg been taken down, he w11:1 put. into the 
coach witb a guard_, and remnved ~o the Milituy Hot11phal, in Ro
c_hetiter,row, To1.h1ll:field111, W~tm1netcr, wbtn the proper applica• 
t1011s were made t~ lus ha.ck, wine& wu moMt dreadfully lacrratf'd." 

A meaner, or 111tent1onallyi.more mischievous }>&ragraph 
ne,·er ,,·ai; penned limn this.. ' 

w·c have not ~pace here to enter into a discussion upon 
the question of the absolute necessity of corporal 1mnish-

menta in our &l"my and ·ljli,:y-it is.un9 wh~'1 ba,s 0{1~11 if=!k 
treated, and never perhaps with greater ability than in t, 
United &n,ice Journal of the present- month. All we shajt; 
do at the moment is briefly to examine the points of. the' 
individual "article of intelligence" (for such only it as,u111es' 
lo be) uow hefore us • 

Our first ob,e.rvation is upon the distinct mention or'~ 
Duke of WELLINGTON'S name as Colonel-Comman~antui 
the Regiment t" which the soidie,- puni•hed, belongs. of 
course upon all occasions (more especially since the burst oil 
popular feeling ou Lord Mayor's-day) the Duke is to be' 
attacked and vilified by the Whil!"•, and whether in his OWll
person as Colonel of the Guards ffoggiug a soldiel', or in the 
person of bis ima,rinary grooin l'iding over a non-existent old, 
lady in Hyde-park, ii makes no difference to the partizans of. 
those who bate, because they at once envy au,\ fear him , but• 
the fact is, that the Duke of WELLINGTON, as Colonel of the 
Grenadier Guards, knows no more of, and has no more to 
do with, the details of its regimental duty, than tl1e Honour. 
ahle General, Sir HENRY GREY, G.C.B. and G.C.H,, has 
with those of His llfAJESTY's 13th Light D,-ngoon,, which 
gallant Regiment, uow serving in India, tbat distinguished 
offieet' bas never, since he commanded it, had the satisfaction 
of seeing, So much for the paltry introduction of the na~ 
of the Duke of WELLINGTON. 

We mu,t next remark upon the e.-tranrdina,·y proceeding .. 
of removing the man, fo,- punishment, from the llird-cage
walk, because tl1e people livibg in James-street had ofitll 
been annoyed by the cries of the " "'relchecl individuals"' 
punished. Supposing this to l1ave been the case, there .. 
would be nothing extraordinary in preventing so disagreea
ble an occurrence; but the truth io, that the yard of tlie new·. 
barracks now occupied by tl1e Guards in Bird-cage-walk; 
is open to the public eye, being separated from the Park by·. 
an iron railing only ; aud cerlair,ly the spectacle of mi.lil"!7. 
punishment is uot one which would be agreeable lo the· 
passengers through, or the promenaders in, llial place or. 
general resort. . 

Then, let us look at the crime or which the man had been 
con,·icted-" lnau/Jordinate conduct, coming on dut_vin a,tat,:. 
of lnto.ri"caUon, and when desired to ~ive up Ids nrm,, threat-
ening to run any person tkrougla wl,u dared to lake thirir· 
from/,im." 

In verybi~h society, "insubordinate conduct, nad comi~g. 
011 duly in a state of intoxication,'' may in these days be; 
thought Jillie of-we rather think it is-but in the army,., 
ouperadded lo the threat of mu1·der, it is a crime which, ia 
any other counh-y than this, would have been punished witb. 
death. 

And now for the punishment awarded this man :-He wu, 
sentenced tu receive fir:e hundred lashea; he receired tu:o 
liundred withokt ci murmur-nut a sigh or a groan e1capetl ! 
ltim !-so that he might, as it turns out, have been puni~bed 
under the windows of the sensitive inhabitants of James• 
street and Petty France, without ex.citing ei lher their l.iorl"or 
nr rom passion ; but, having recei ,·ud these two hundred las bes, 
not one half of the sentence ordel'ed, he was take11 down, 
aD<l carried ,lo the J\lililary Hospital in a coach, "his back 
being ,tren,Qully lacerated." 

As the flogging, mitigated as it was, ancl reduced lo Ieu 
than half its quantum, was never intended fur amusement or 
child's-play, but as !he alouemenl fo,- a crime wholly subrer-· 
Rive of military discipline, punishable by the common lair of 
the land to a much more serious extent, and in anyotherarmf 
than ours, by death, the 1·esult floes not seem surprising •. h 

It is curious to see the partisans of a l\Jiuistry wh1c 
has during its short career done more tu ir,jul'e the interests, .. 
t~omforts, and ,·haracler of the army thun nny men P.\"er 
effected in a similar period of limf", endeavouring to creat~ a 
sympathy fo1· the mutiuons and disreputable portion of. •I•· 
subordinate mcmbel'S. Prolonged services, decreased retire• 
men ts, inequitable commutations of pensions, Jewis~ pur•, 
chases of hair-pay, reduclions of rewards, dedructions of_ 
military hospitul:,1 uml asylums, compulsory rject"?ents tJf ' 
worn .. out veterans-thP-se are the measures by wb1c:. t ~ 
Uovernmcnt have endeared tl1emst"lves to our sol 1b'S·' 
and, as a 1et-off to these injuries and indignities, t e1r· 
journals, with a sneer at the illustrious llel"O to wh~m th,i 
army, with the rest o( EnJtland, looks with veueratio~: · 
confidence, give us, as n horrible incident, an acc01mt O 8 . 
pnnislnnent of II drunkard, a mutineP.r, n.nd an intended 111~; 
dt>rer, which punishment was not inflicted to one .. balf of 1 

nominul extent, and whir.h, during its limited pr!grt:5:; 
extortecl neithe1· groan nor mm·mu1· from the culprit \\ 
recei vcd it. 

l\JAJOR-GJ.:NERAL-iLL-ic·~-wlwm we confess wcthink:0 · 
extremely ill-used man-is not to be Governor of for a-
mouth and Commandant of the district. Ii IJe. 

\Vcijnst suhjoin the follnwinu- paragraph from the Go ' 
wilh 1111 nppentlccl 11ote of Urn Times:-;- . . ut Gene-

.. We luwe 1·,.,1111111 tn hPliev<· that all the tine_writllllC aboratuirou'9, 
ral f.Luc1: bt•cuminK Gov1•rnor of l'ortMmouth IS utte~ly f, Cil#•· 
11s 110 such t1ppoi11l1mmt Ima ever l,een in conlcmplat,on. -
-~ 1'/1is is just tvluit we e.rPf}ctr.d."-'J"imca. ire· 

'fhi!t, the Time., (whid1 know~ of course ns well a!nth· 
do I hat 1hr. appoinhncnl of General ELLICE to Porlsrn trid 
was aclually selllc~,1), thou~ht would be sutficient lo f that 
of the affail'; the llJllll>iutment was ahnnduned, a: satis .. 
wafl enoll,z;h ~ but no-lhe1·<1 was another pel'son to e Iaua·· 
~ed as well us Lol"CI GRE>·, and a more daborateesp 
hon lJ<ir.ame necessary. 1 premier· 

l\lr. Enw ARJ> ELLICF., towho!lle influence overt ,e ·ene•· 
the appointment of Major-Genc!"al ELLI CE ~ad ~;r~f. the· 
rally attributed, became anxious to vindicate himse. brother 
chnr~e of huviug exerl1!d his in terr.st in behalf of his {ronfcal" 
for sue!, a purpose, nmt, accordingly, finding th~t h~ pea.re~ 
article (written by whom, who can say?) ; 1"[ f rbaking 
iu the Times some clays since, ha,! not thee J•11°01 officer 
the determination of Lord HREY lo fix that a tr London 
in that particular government, himself set 1~ff :ncei·ned- .. 
lo put a slop to it-as far as he was persona Y c I if reallY 
or, at aU events, to pt"Ol"c that the appointmen1 'b a 1n11rh 
conferi·cd upon hi• brother, was procured ,th•~1:fn himself 
nearer and dearer connexion of Lord GREY s, 
01" any of Id• family. F .;day (abaD• 

In furtherance of this plan, the Times of 6~ and other 
doning the suhlerfu~c adopted by (he G/j a point111ent 
Ministerial papers, of declaring tha1 no sue :1i/,am• h~ud 
,vas e,·er intended), pul• fo1·th an article-bfuned-in ,vln~h~ 
as the ineffectual ironical one, already mrat been stated witl 
at least byimplicatinn, it admit• all !ha! ia•s Jl{r. EPW~fll>, 
regard to the appointment, but v,nd,cale ngell!enl, 1 
ELLI CB from any share in lhe proposed arr:n to believe th• 

As we have ah'eady said, we !Jave 1·eas 



'. , i.'i.iCE .,;•• no , 1e person who suggeste , the appoint, 
~tto Lord'G'a&Y,a'nd lbe'r~foredoweabstain from ,exlract
ilil/from the Poll of yes'terday some a,lmirable lines, written, 
ufi'dt,r the supposilfoll lJitt he was; but we cannot 1·esist the 
opportunity of exhibltln!f the exh'aordinary veracity and ac
cnracy of the Wbig-1\limstel'ial papers throughout the whole 
eriod during which lllajor-General ELLICE's name has teen kept before the public, by calling atlention to a slale-

11!¢!lt fi1•1t made by ourselves 1·es11ecting that gentleman, and 
.tblcb was, at the time, unequivocally contradicted by the 
wliole, legion of Whig and Radical writers. • 
,, When Lord WELLESLEY was made Lord-Lieutenant by 
l\lr. LITTLETON, ii was a condition stipulated for by Lm·d 
GaBY that one of bis youniier sons shoul<l be put ufon his 
Excellency's staff,and that Major-Gen. ELLICEshoul< be ap
pblnted l'ompll'Uller of the Ho11sel1old. These appointments 
were both made, and one, that of Captain GREY, was o~cially 
aJinonnced; the other was delayed,and, as we have said, po
sitively denied by the Ministerial papers, who even went the 
length 'of praising Lord WELLESLEY'S excessive liberality 
in.retaining so many of the membeu of his noble predecessor,s 
estibli•hment. 

'We knew the truth of the fact we stated: still General 
E'Li.lCE ,lid not take possession of the appoinlment-(wbich, 
by the way, is worth just one quarter of what the newspapers 
havevaluell it at)-and we could not well account for the delay, 
NOW, the secret is out-Portsmouth was to be vacant; and, to 
a·family, an independent command in England, and a house 
abd other ad.-anlages, were preferable to rooms in Dublin 
Calltle and a ch·il office contingent upon the stay of the 
Lord-Lieutenant in Ireland; and so, until it was decided what 
wn to be done with Sir COLIN CAMPBELL'S government, 
G~aeral ELLICE took no notice of the ll'ish Comptrollership. 

,Now, what will the Whig papers say? Will they tell us 
tJiat we are wrong, or misinformed, or that we maliciously in• 
viiit and circulate calu111nies and falsehoods? Majo,·-Ge
-1 ELLI CE, defeated in the attempt made-not exactly hy 
liltnself-upon the Ilamp•hire distl'ict, lo which 11,ey declare 
AU nomi11ation was 11ever contemplated, is on the eve of start
irlp;' for h·eland, to fall back upon the Comptrollenhip, to 
wl,ich tl,ey, five v:eeks since, u1erted he ner,er wa, ap• 
pointed. 

Te£ effect produced by the Emancipation Act upon the 
Whites in the West Indies is somewhat equivocal-they ac
cept the compensation under protest-but they accept ii, 
glad 'tO get any thing ; they will he no doubt much haJipier 
wlen they do get it-but ,vben that will happen, Lord AL• 
TROllP know!il much better than ,ve. 

Upon the Blacks, however, the scheme seem111 to have 
acted so111ewhat differently-they are con,inced that they 
are free, because Mr. STANJ.F.Y has decreed and declared 
lhat slave1·y has ceased to exist. But what, say they-as, be 
it ·recollecled, we always foretold they would say, and as 
Lord BROl:GHAl\r, in his book on Colonial Policy, said, 
thirty years ago-what is freedom without illleness-we 
want our mast~rs to feed us and clothe us as usunl-else 
"what for good fricMom ?" 
, Accordingly-a, one sees in these days the strangest people 
•~ the \\'ol'id presuming to write thei1· names dmvn at the Pa,·i
lion at Brighton-two hundred of the,., nill'gcrs, noj longer 
slaves, have called upon l,nr<l MULGRAVE, Jmd to r,ay their 
respects and slate their wishes, This may be thou!( 1t rathe1· 
"f~-ee and easy," but the truth ii1, the "nigA'ers'' in Ja
m1U.ca, although tlwy arc f,·ec, a1·e by no means easy-am\ 
the .results of this Ion~ anticipated uneasiness will ere long 
exhibit themselves i11 the least satisf11.ctory manne1· possible. 

When T~or<l. l\lULGRAVE accepted the G<weroment, many 
or his friends thought that a colonial life would ~ive him the 
'' 6/ue dctn'ls"-thc rolour has chan~ed, if the complaint bas 
not, and we hear that his Lordship wishes to return to 
England, on the (?round that the climate does not agree with 
th~ CountPS!il, If he should come home, it would not be at 
•II a had Government fol' Sil' HENRY GREY, G.C.B. and 
G,C,H. 

Tes proceedings -~t Guildhan;-~n J~onl l\fayor's rlay, f pear to have been anything but palatable to the Mini,lers. 
1 the way, we heard n Lady, upon that great O<'r.asion, 

IDhiell~euseof an abln·eviation for the term "Cabinet Ministers," 
"' h struck us to he rather ingenious-her Ladyship (and 
;~e 'fVas of that cir,ic dejl;ree) Jtointed them out to a young 
nend, whom she was c/1aperrmi11,r, as the "CAR-MEN."

To the Cab .. mrn then .. we ,,ny. thC shonts of applanse which 
reattbe Hall when the Dnke of IVl<LLINGTON'S heallh was 
pro£osed, ancl after it was drunk, rang in Uteh· ears so dis
cur anUy, ancl dwelt lhere so long, that they 1.iad the cft'ect :-;t. only of drh·ing out the swPP.t yet fainter sounds which 
• eir O\\:n "healths and sp(~erhr.s" had excited, but of open
ling t~eir _eyes to the pince which they !'eally hold in Jlllh• 
Cestunahon 

ch It i;" true, tiiat when" Loni Bnou~HAl\r" was drnnk, tlie 
th eering was l'P.ry comd1t1~rahle, nnd the Lon D l\fAYOR ga,·e 
hie 1tone to this, by sinJtling out his Lordship, and drinkinR 
or5,J:t:alt!1 ~P.pa1·at1~ly, instcacl of inclucling it amongst those 
chee e Mrn1sters generally: but faint ns whispers were those 
co rs, _compared-and wl1cnce do we fo1·m opinions but from 
a:,parisons ?-with the burst of iq>pla.use n·hich followed the 

1~uncement of the heallh of the Uuke, 
seems that se,·eral of the Cah-men affected to join in 

· · ustations of admiration and respect, but their 
lists betray the weaknPss which themselves so 

llith •·ied to conceal. The Lo11n MAYOR is charged 
aJlll t h c-rimc of 'l'oryism in proposing such a toast as 

\V11\tf!lounting to an affront upon the present l\1inister11. 
i, B eheve tlu, LORD MA \'OR to be a Tol'y-we tmst he 
that ut d_ucs giving a toast, necessarily ensure the reception 
hund,-par_hculnr toast met with? We could cite half a 
ha, bed instances wher·e the health of the present Ministers 
he i,{"" proposed and refused. 'fhe Loan MAYOR may 
lunity•~eil by the Whigs for ba,·ing affo!'ded the oppor
lnd l,z or such a display of public senlimrnt, and libelled 
or his i:.'P•oned for having given rxprnssion to the feelings 
Gaay ea,-i; but the i.OKD MA YOK-uo more than Lord 
'ti-ere 1-ean command the voices of the PEOPLE, which 
8'eate;t"dly and unanimously exe1·1ed to rlo honour to the 

hlao. of our age and country. 

'Iv. REFORM. 
~ine: feeol!ect_ wl1en Lord JoHN RUSSELL, a y.f!ar or two 
~Dti~ly ~hued ,1n. the House of Commons that i\liuistcl'S had 
Pillaed th '!'n1mlh~ed I:·elarul-siuce that period \hey kave 
\e..a:i1»ne eir~oe1·cion 81I~; \\·,e recollf'ct also the lime '"."hetJ 

· eaunm,t a11thonty .wr.-teld that when th~ .Relol'm 

,l()Hff; BULJ: 
-mn ball, lieeil,° pasaecl, incendiariom; the dread and ruin of 
farmer,, ~ould "cease and determine." 

How Car the paci&c appearance of Ireland may justify· 
the announcements of the Noble Lord, nr the quenched 
flames in England fulfil bis predictiollll, we take not upon 
ourselves .to •ay; hut we beg to call his Lordship'• attention 
to the followlng extracts from the provincial papers, in order 
that he may form hi• own opinion or the value and merits of 
both predictions and anneunce1nenls :-

a f:a~8~i!:t,8:Mb8a8y9~!k:~z~r~~ :!::?t.~~fe t;:'o,:~:;tofij.1:~ 
8.&11uBL P1c&EET, of Wrou,.-htoo, near Swindon, 1Vere consumed by. 
fire-the work of an ince11diary. The wretch took care to kindle the 
fire in th1.t part of the farm-yard where the wind (h)ollt'ing hard at the 

!h':'Je::~!it:!yo~0:~~::.:1~~1~t~:t~~~ r:r1~ ~c~~a,:;iihted~~o:rtl! 
,ame evening a rick of bay, valued at near1v J,5Cn., the propl"rty of 
Mr. WILLIAM DowLING, of South Tid,vortb, was aet on fire and 
wholly consumed. Strong BUspicion is attached to aome of the 

~~,~~~~~,:; .!!1!::~~T,,0:: Cf .~:~~~1~,.;1~K!:::~~t:;h~1:0 ~fdtj;; 
~~~~:~u~~W:/:~~::~-.~d~o:3:~~~•~~~';;a1 ~i:k:~ ~lt':;:.r T~t~ 
fire Wall al"° the act of an in1..-endiary. 

In Norfolk the same game has been playing:-
On the night of Monday, the 4th inat. anotber incendiary fire broke 

H°.:s~ :tb~;~!ti:. •t;i:~~t• e~!~~io!: ~~~ u:c;i~~t\~:1 °:u:!,i;, !r 
wate-r, the destruction of the barn was preventea; the 1:1traw stack 
was eonsumeod, but no farther injury waa done. 1'his is the third 
time Mr. H.uE's ~remises have been aet ou fire. Some clue has been 
obtained, by which it is hoped thP oftendl'!r "'ill be discovered and 

~h:.u:Nfa~~!l~!~cb~ .. 1:'.:S,"r!h:~~:! ~~~~=p~f:::i:n~ ~:1:ii~d ~ 
Norwich Castle for further examination. 

Jt bout thr.-eo'clock on the afternoon of the 6th, a barr., the propPrty 
of 'feo,u.s KEMP. E1.11q. or Swafield, wudiscovered to be on fire. The 
North Walaham Arr.men, with the engine, were promptly u3on the 

::'hi~h:~1cr:~:~~~t~1:r :~~s,e::~d~lf.fl;Yd::::e~~n Ta:e 1~::1r: 
eovf'n-d by insurance. 

On the evtning of the 7th inat.about ■ix o'clock, afire broke out in 
a atraw stack on the premise11 of.Mr. Joe• Cnoss, of Earlham, but 

hi,~~~•::. ~r:a!1.1~:3.tTh~;t;:; ::otoX~~i~e ~:r~t: :i7Js:!fita~e~!i~: 

:~•ct'rhe s~:ld; i:r~tv'ai~r~:8c~~:!~!t!~ 1:n~~:~: ~t:~::~ :r:~!i::! 
pe1·ty was prtserved, although most miraculously. 

About ten o'clock on Saturday night last, a ,tack, r.ontaining five 
or six lasts or .. ery fine wheat, the pro~rty of Mr. TROMil GosKA.R, 
or Hillington, was discovered to be on fire, and the wind IJeing very 
hi«h, not a ve■ti~e of it eouid be 1aved. 

On Sunday mo!'ning last the large barn attached to Mr. AnM .. 
STRONG'a farm, Bt Wootton, was diecovered to be in .6.amea, but the 
fire was got under. The incendiary h, in custody. 

--~~ r,:~~i::ee:;,~n:~-:~t: ~ze~~~:»;:;,;,:,,~:~r.1::~ 
returnin1it from Pottoo market, he wu waylaid IJy Mome ruffians, 
pulled off his horse, and flO maltre-ated, that he i11 in a dangel"oua way 
from tbe wounds they infticted~-Sta,,,/ord Mncurv. 

lsLE OF ELY,-CRA.TTERJS, Nov.14.-ThursdayniKht, the7th inat., 
between 9 and 10 o'clock, a mo,t alarminM fire broke out in a straw 
stack, on the premiaee of Mr. W1LLJ.1.11 Cun.Tia, of Cbatteria Mill
end. near to tbe road leadini to Somersbam. The engine■ wtre 100n 
on the spot, and every tffort Uliled lo stop its progress •. The wind 
being hi.-h, the flame& aoou caught the barn. which ,ontamt"d deals, 
wheat, &c., and in a few minutea readied 1ome hovels and stacks or 
corp, and a stack of hay, which were completely consumed. 'fhe 
buildings nrar the premises were h)• good mana,-t'ment savt!d, Much 
praise ia due to the wo1·kint( clllss, '¥'hos~ exer1ion1 in chtcking the 
fire l'f'ftect l"reat credit, nnd who WP.re a111iated by the gentry and 
!f::1::roer°a~~ne:.~rJ;_8~;~omination. It is 1trongly suspected to be 

Sunday morning, about 6 o'clock, a fire waa discovPrtd on the 
side of the road leading from Chatteris tn Hor11e Way and Manca, in 
a small whPat cob, bP.longinM to Mr. H. \VaJGJl'r, surgeon, Chatteris, 
which was consumed; fortunate!)·, the wind was not high, and there 
wpre no other stacks vrry near the spot. 'fhili i1 also auspected to 
be the act of an incendiary.-

hi& :r:hen~:rjr;;~:· f~~:. Pfht~nra:~ !~rU~cuJ~~~' ;:;n:~~~n°~r: 
11bout 9 o'clock C'n Sunday eve-ning hll!t1 and beroi-e assi1tance could 
be procured the whole w11.1 consumed. 

About half•r,ast one o'clock on \Vedne11day morning another fire 
hrokf! ont on t 1r. premises of Mr. JoH:v SEwAa~;. of Cbattl'ris, at tt1e. 
Whom Farm, in a row of corn 1.11tack1. compruung three wheat, 11:z 
barley and two oat11, which were all consumtd exct-pt a load of 
wheat? 'fhe enMinPR arrivl'd with all pm;si:ble speed, and sur.c."1;de_d 

~h/[hr1~Jt;:i~ct:fr;ri~w:iti:inc~~:rw~~t: and IID oat cob. 1 lua 18 

Sunday nentn_g a tire was di11Cnvered on a rarm near BattlP, in the 
orcurA.tion or Mr. PRICIURD, whf'n & wheat rick \Hll consu1Ded. 
The rkk-waa the centre one of ninP, and had not timely aSBlstanee 
arrived the whole would in all probahility have bPtn deatroyed ; but 
the exertions of the inhabitants of Hallie .were aucceHfully directed, 
and frustrated in ao1De degree the diabolical purpose of the incen-

dia.lere we have a 1ist of atrocitie!II, confine(l, in their ap
palling f'ffects, to no particular district, no 11inA"le county, but 
l'ava~in!( the unfo~tunate peop\e in all parts ~I' the kingdom_; 
and yet this unresisted, unpumsbed war against property, 111 
to be t•ken as evidence of the happiness and tranquillity 
produced by the triu1Dpb of Lord JOHN RvssELL'S Reful'm 
nm. 

E,·ERY well regulatrd mind-mu-,i tu"rn-With peculiar complacency 
from the cheerlese Hpect or public affilirs to the- contemplAtion of 
the munificence of the Clergy, in the support of the Societies nnd 
Institutions connecced with the Establi11hed Church-foundations, 
which abed a Ju1111tre around the nn.me of Engliahmen, by mainly con 
tributing to the high tone of the national clmracter, in a rtligiou11 and 
moral point of view, nnd which principally owe tt,eir exiatence and 
maintenance to the exertiona and bounty of the whole bodr of the 
Clergy, and its more opulent members in particular. We feel great 
plrasure in adverting to a late distinguh1bed Dignitary or the Eata-
blishment in illustration of the preceding remarks-we mean th-c, 
Rev. Ur. HuonEs, Canon Residentiary or St. Paul'f!, who 
died in January last. Not contented with a large expenditure in 
the support of public inst.itution11, and the relief of individual 
distress in bis life-time, he gave by his wilt very considerable 
legacies' to a rew institutions which he selected u most needin« 
or most deserving of bi1 &&aistance, namely, to the Corporation 
of the Sons of the CJergy. a legacy or 1,0001.; to the Societ)• for 
the Propagation of the Gospel in Forei~n Parts of 1,000i., to the 

Society for P1·omotins Christian Knowledge of 1,0001., and to 
the London Ophthalmic Infirmary in Moor-fields of ::K!OI.: and these 
legacies, agreeably to bis direction, have all been paid free of legacy 
duty which adds 3501. to their amount. 

Tl:m, it i■, that t~ough calumny is ever at work to asperae the 
character• of the Clergy, to exaggerate their fail~nga, and to rnin 
them, if postJible. in p·ublic estiro~tion, b! the quiet and_ unostenta
tious discharg~ or theh· high runct1ons, their eteady devotion through 
evil report and good report to the spiritual improvement of the com
munity, aRd the silent flow- of th~ir beneficence to the poor and igno
rant, the Clerg)· or the Eatabhshment are enabled to !ay up f~r 
themselvea imperishable treaaurcs, and overcome the malice of their 
inveterate foes at this period more than ever active to accomplish 
their destructi~n. We are persuaded that an illuatrious Duke, who 
ahraye entertained a most sincere and afl"ectbnate regard to his 
,tutor, ewn to the Jatell moment of bi1 lire, will cordially unite in 

Ibis tribute of respect to the virtues of that body of which Dr. 
HuoeEs formed so dietinguisbed an ornament. In the periloua 
ti met, which seem fut approaching, we shall want all their power1 
to cheek the flood of impiety, euperatition and fanaticism, whoee 
combined forcea threaten the ruin of fair. England. Would that bia 
Royal Highneas felt u we do on this subject, Kaw, ·er,, it ie too late,. 
and that he would act accordingly. 

THE Haymarket, closed its season on Friday, with a com
mon-place rarewell address, We hope the eft'orts of the 
management which have been so successful during Ille last 
fe"' months, will meet with equal good fortune next year, 

The Winter Theall-es, we apprehend, are not fully answer
ing the expectations of the Lessee; there are great com
plaints of unavoidable delays arising from the employment 
of the same actors at botb houses. As far, however, as 
indefatigable industry on the part of the management in tile 
production of novelties, the public have no ri~hl to com
plain. Less puffing, we think, would be wiser; GARlllCKS 
and SIDDON SES are not every-day product~ons, and Mana
gers may rely upon the truth of" these axiO~s :-No unsuccess
ful piece can be bolstered into popularity by the applause 
which free admissions can purchase; and no actor or actress 
sufferssomueh,eventually,as he or she,whom, unde1· favour 
of the press, is extravagantly praised. 

During the season, we propose giving some account or the 
proceedings at both houses; at }!resent, we can only say, 
that having Jast week witnessed, with great satisfaction, 
what was called in the bills, SHAKSPEARE's Tragedy of 
Jane SAore, at Drury Lane, we concluded the evening with 
a hearty laugh at BEN JOHNSON'S excellent Farce of illy· 
Neiglt6our' 1 TYife, at Covent Gal'den. 

l11 the /rlorning Poll o-f Monday w.iek, copied from the, 
Law /rlagatine, there is the following just tribute to the 
merits or the head or a •ery noble and popular family, just 
now- a younger brother of the same illustrious house 
having had the honour of " three groans being most ve
hemently given for him" (W, IlROVGHHI, Esq.) at a 
recent anti-tax meeting of (St. George's) Southwark, when 
"the other Representative,'' l\fr. HuMPHER\~-a smaller 
personage though, than" the lesser AJAX" (Mr. W. B.)
" was most warmly greeted :"-

" Loan Baouaeu1'1 Co1n11serow1.-The present Government 
have been called a Government by Commission,and Lord BaouGKAlf 
,eems resolved to do what in him Iir.8 to justify the appellation. HUI 
last exploit in t11is deparlment, according to the newspapen, is the· 
appointment of a Commi&Sion to revise and a11imilate the L•w of 
Debtor and Creditor. Tuia (if true) 111 A. P.l~+aLE JOB. The Co•. 
man Law Commi11ioner1 ll4Ve 11iven tM11 6ranch of La.w the;r fulle11 
con,ii/t!f'ation, have w1-itt1n an ela.6arate Report upon it, and, in the 
Appendiz to tl1at Report, have hrought together etJerl apecie, of in
formation, hotl,forei1n and dom.edic, to which• it can he necelltWII ta-
re/er. 1'0 them, therefore, ,Mn qf acknou,led,:ed learning and rz
.perience, the task would be a Comparatitely easy one; and it ia to 
he ho}Mid that tl,e Lono Cn.t,NCELLOR 11Jill be called upon to e:J.plain 
whg he prefers coR1mi11ioning, and making tht1 country pa11 a freak 
,et ef Gentlemen to go through tl,e 1ame course of enquiry again..'' 

Rrgarding this new, and supernumerary, and unnecessary 
Commission of Lord BROVGHAM'S, we do not think there 
is much more to be said, at present, beyond what the Law 
llfagazin• bas expressed, and we have re-quoted from the 
MoTfling Po,t, But upon the oulral(eous and boundless 
extent to which Ministers are pushing the system of Com
missions in ~eneral, more 1nay well be sahl than we have 
room to say ; and more of the attention of the House of 
Commons-the fine Refot·med " C/,eapening" Honse of 
Commons-is due to the subject, than we think the p1esent· 
Parliament will J1ave time-nor iuclinalion neither, from its 
peculiar unpleasantness to ·the '' ReCormed" l\1embe1·s-tO 
apportion to the matter. · ' 

The Factory Commis,ioners-those tl'avelling manufac
tm·er• of a Report,•• huge as the Colossus of Rhodes, and 
which, like it, no two men can fathom, as mortals no,r are
prodnced--the most perfect and matchless specimen of the 
parvum in mr<lto, the al't of expanding little into much, that 
offichll writerR, 01· any writers, have achieved. ,ve hRt·e 
heal"d something of the selection of the members of this 
Commission : that one was the €ltve of this influential 
vigorous Yo11ng Whig; that another was thP- p,-.tl!ge of that 
,veather-heaten, worn out Old Whig; and so on. He all 
these thiag,, as they may, this is certain-that the Factory 
Commis,ion bas been of no kind nor degree of advantage to 
the ractory child1·en, for whose ameliorutio11 it was prnfessed 
to have been fo!'med ; and that, with the exception of these 
journeying and salaried " friends of humanity," the Com
missionel'S themselves, no human being has obtained one 
farthing of encreased ineome, nm· one moment of additional 
lrnppiuess, comfort, 01· ease, in couseqnence of the labours 
of these Gentlemen, whatevel' they may have been-and 
great th<:y seem, if we may jndJ,?e from the onerous and 
overwhelming appearance of their Report-Zounds! what a 
1,yrnmid of paper! what an Atlantic of ink !-and the 
country has had a considerable sum to pay for this Com
mission, from which uo one, we repeat~ but these Commis .. 
sioners (11nd. perhaps, their exhausted composlto1·s) ha,·e 
reapc~, 01· en,1· will l'eap, any benefit whatever. 

Hy way of parenthesis we may observe that there is some
thing or •' melancholy merriment." here. ,vith a ,·iew to 
the relief of the cbihlreo, from their asst>rted over-exertion 
and oppression, a rather small company of gentlemen take a 
tour through the manufacturing districts to enquire into the 
supposed abuses of the factory system, and pending these 
,·ery humane enqnil'ies a Report is concocted of such enor
mous bulk that the wretched pl'inten of it have lo endure 
ten times a.'I much of the ho1·rurs of "white slu·ery" as the 
factol'y children, who,e pal'tial "emancipation" this gigantic 
Report has, 01· bad, for its ostensible object. '!'his is a stl'ange 
kind of pbilantbrn11y, and, pal'ticulal'iy, it is a curious way 
of proving and displaying the uncommon regard, and affec
tion, and' predilection for the press, for which the present 
Ministry are so celebrated. 

Then, again, the Poor Law~ Commission, or Commissions 
....:ror there appear to be oue (at least) a-piece for England, 
Ireland, and Scotland; and the I,aw of Debtor anrl Creditor 
Commi11ion; and all the othe1· Law and other Commissions 
-the number of which are nearly iucalculahle-they seem to 
be somewhere about nine hundred an,\ ninety-nine, the 
exact amount of Lord Ga&v's "kith and kin" living on 
the public purse; and we think, without being justly ob
noxious to a chaI"ge of party pn•judice, we may say that 
Commissions, which the \Vhi~s, in opposition, declared we1·e 
always jo6,-an opinion which they appear determine,\ t~ 
support by theil' comluct in olfice-are, in number and coll, 



nexion, unlike- "angels' visits," and are many and near SailoN' ..I.H1lu,a, Cffnon,,,,._,.ro11,J,..St •.. Gnr61I',, All,~' and. baa 
rogether, , ortlered a 1ubOC1·iption oUOI, ioaid o!lhe f1U1d1. Hia Roral Highne11 

-,.hey an!' pleasant, however, tn "the partlea moatinl•• • lbe·Duke of GLouc-BB baa Jikewiae been g,aciouB!y pl .... •h• 1ub, 
re,tlfd."' Porting paid, on the scale of about 2s, a mile;. 10,ihelOl, Tbe.inotitulion in,q1108liou, patroni,ied by theBioliop1 of 
fifteen shilling• or a guinea per diem for "board and LoKooN,andLLANIIAFF,andh••in11fori11PreaidentViceAdmiralSir 
lodging;" and 2001. or· 300l, for the jo6-perbap& not of' E,,w,.ao CoJ1&1NOTOlll, M.P.,. apd under lbe guidance of .,. inlelli• 
more than two O,: three ·months-form a Tery prr.lly and .goat oommiUee, l1u · been purouinB au uuQatentaliouo but. ateady 
agreeable honorarium for y,iuug P!'tlemen, •. or !"'d~le-age.d, -couree of usolulneBS (14,000 weal, having beeu siveu away lo wreteh 
!!r e_ld~~Iy, or. old ge~~emen, lla~mg ~ny 1ilcl1nation fe, a ed and det1titute 1ailors, ainee the lat January lQt io d1e preaent 

ta,p., o~ bemg ambitious '!f ,~·little -1mp1~rtance '!II conse- time). The object• of the Io■titL\tion'• bounty were at the aame time 
11uence, 11ne pulvere-but, 1( travellers, not without a .lodged, aome clathed, and moat of them enabled to obtain ■hip■; 
littl~ du,t. I 'l th . I d r I d" . r . 1 teh d b 
. We _re)!f'at, this'.' Commi!-'io~ing'' by the present GoT_ei:n•. 1

: ;~ou:1:n~:n::te:~'c1:;,~~.;0t~::u:::ous Y wa e 1 
meut 11 immense 1n magnitude and frequency, If Mw••· 
terial 1·etreuchmeat be beneficial to an encreased and en• Mu111r1cENT DoNATION.-For the purpoae of establishing a day 
~asiog population, which we do not,tblnk, seeing·that such school on an extended and comprebensin plan, in connexion with 
retrenchment must throw out of employment, and conse- ,the Liverpool Mechanics' Institution, Messrs. MutLBNuux and 
q.uently more or less out et paf, additional numben of some y,.,,., have oft'ered a donation of one tbouaand pounds, provided the 
class or other, and whaten.r cli188 it may directly affect, it public will 1uhacribe within twelve months lo the amount of 00001. 
ultimately ran. upon the lower rank• of the population ;- more. 
but if retrenchment be a 1100d, the all-wise ana all excellent 
,~ MIDDLE CLAIISEI," aoiO coaatilalt tAe Antl .. la.r .Aa,1ocia- The proprietors or the Chain Pier, Brighton, held a meeting at 
tum•, would much better aad more reaaonably employ their the Pier-office on Thuroday, for the purpoee et receiving a report 
leisure hours in busybodyiug tbemselvea in pelitioning for from Captain BaowN, R,N·., •• to the nature and extent or the 
the diminution of these too-often worse than WHlless Com·.. inJnriea sustained by the Pier, when the Captain reporied that 22001. 
mis.11,lona, than in combining and conspiring to resist the taxes would be required to effectually repair the Pier. The repaint are 
-than which there cannot be a more effective example· for to be forthwith commenced, and the 1cientific constructor baa ofl'ered 
an inroad and an attaek npon the sanctity and aeeurlty of lri• 1enice1 gratuitou•IJ to auperlntend the repairo. 
all property of every kind, The comedian, of Mo...,. have oft'ered up ,o/em11 tAonk,(lioing, in 
. lt cannot 6e oNt qf pl••• to subjoin here·the following evi- the.,,..,..,. fora new Imperial l!l"■nt, enauring them pen1lon1 for life 

deaee of the exeellenee of that masterly piece of le11i1iation, when no lonrer abl• to perform, and have decided upon erectinr tile 
"·the Bill, the whole Bill, and oolbi■g but the Bill," which was 8/atu• of St. NicaoL.Aa in tlleir Tl,eatre /-Pari, Papr,. 
suitably carried by clam~nr, intio::iidation, .•'!d incipient J N " or SRIRIPF•.-The Lordi of his l\flljeatJ'• moot 
revolt; and upon the subJeot of which Act, ,t ,s now very OMllUTlO . . . 
generolly admitted, that the-" great wisdom" of the many Honourabl~ P,_,., Council aaembled on Tueaday (being the mo~ro,r 
was very " nearly allied to madness:- o_r St. Ma.rtm) m the Court of Exchequer, for the pu_rp~■e of nomma .. 

" REvisrNo BA.aaiSTBaa.-lt ia understood that before the next tmg t~e hat?' gPntleme,~ to ■erve th~ office of Sheriff m th~ J?ngll~h 
· • ti 1 • r lltMJJarri t 1 d .11 count1e1 dunngthe emmmr ye&ri Viscount ALTRORP pre■1d1111, m 

regiatra on, • genera meeting O • a . • er• ~ID.P oye WI · ,bis robe■ of office, as Chance11or of the E:1chequer. The Lords pre. 
be held, for the purpooe of comparmg tkeir notea of d1oputed cR1e1, I h Lo d Ch II th L d p Id I tie D ke of 
diaeuaaing their vaPimu dllciffDnll, and dlddiRJJ upon tM cornet ,sen were t e r ~ ~nee or. e or re■ en ' ' u . 
iaterpretalitm of the RJ:rou Aar. Tbe re■ult to be ulli-,,aatelll Rrc~Mo,.o, the ~r~ Cluer Baron o! the Ex_ehequer, t~e Lord Chief 
6ft6mit"d to the conaid,rati,m of • certain number of ,4, Juq,, Ju1t1ce of the Kina.• Bench, the Cb1er Ju1t1ce of the ~om!11on Pleaa. 

. . . . . . " the Chief Justice 1n the Bankruptcy Court. the V1ce .. Cbancellor, 
w.hoae dec1B1au II to be held•• blndtnr on the wholebodrofrev11111t1 M J 11 p d M J I" Bo • un The Puione Judge• 
Barriaters."-Linco/n P,q>ef'. • r. u11 ce ARU::;an r. os 1ee a 1st! • 

A I f " J d ,, t d" • aDd. d he 1D thP. Court, or Kmg'& Bench, Common Ple&1, and the Exchequer, 
~one ave O u ges, 0 •.vine I expoun t were in attendance, v:o submit to their Lord1bip11 the oamH of gen• 

meao1og of a whole new Act.of Parliament . What a. beau- ti l'fi d lo 1 8 Sh iffi. The cu,tomary oath having 
Ufully cleal' and clever Act ,t must be ! we nner beard of emen qu_a ! • erve ~ er . . 
another that 1\-'RS 80 extremely Jain from b~inning to eud. been ~dmm11tel't'~ to the Pnvy Counc11l~r•, the count1e1 were ca11lled 
'l'bis is, truly, an" enlightenef generation !"-particularly over 10 alpba~t•cal order, together with tlae namea of the _t ree 
of )ate and at present. gentlemen nom1nated laat year for ea_ch county t~ aer~e th~ office of ' """""===== Sheriff". The Judges who had been m the counUel!I, m their reapec .. 

Taa Poatmaater--General (u we laat week ataWd) bu taken me&• tive circuits, then propoeed the names o( gentlemen inatead of the 
1ure1 for estending the thrtepenny poet to a-circle o( twelve mile• pi-eaent Sheriftil. and alee stated to their Lord11hip1, the reault of 
from the General Poat OlieP, lncludia1 tbe following towna :-Stan- tbeir inquiriea relative to the objections made by many gentle-men 
moff, Edseware. Barnet, Hou11Blow, Southall, WolthamCl'081; Rom- nominated. Some of the pleRI were allowed-such •• ad¥anceU age 
ford, Bromley, Footacrar, Croydon and Kingaton, at which placea (70)-in Parliament-in the militia-havin1 se"ed the office in 1816 
there will be II 3d. p08t delinry twice a day (except at F'ootseray and -being in straitened circumatancee, and not baving II house iu the 
WalthameroH, which will l1ne only one delivery), in addition to tile county; and the name■ were in conaequence omitted, the Judges 
general poat delivery. Letten will be allowed, in addition, to be ror- 1mpplyin@ the vacancies by naming other rentlemen. Other pleas 
warded by the General Poet aa heretofore, with the advantage of a were disallowed, and the namea were ordered to be continued on the 
reduced charge; but it will be nf'ce111ary to observe, tlu,t lettera put liat. 
into the General Post receiving-hou■e1 will be forwanled by tbe 
General Poat excluaivel7, and tl1at letters put in-to the Two
penny-post bouse1 will be forwarded by the Twopenny•po■ t only. 
The plan wu partially brouaht \nto operation on Saturday, 
In tbe district or Kent, embracing the following places :
Bromley, Bexley, Brendon, Chialeburat, Crayrord, Erl th, Footacray, 
Ha.yea, Hay19ay-1treet, Lock's Battom, Northcray, Plaiatow. St. 
Paul'■ cray, St. Mary's-cray, Sidcup, Southbo.-ough, Welling, Eaat 
Wickham, West Wickham, and Widmore, It is to extend to the 
other diatricts a1 soon as the necesfllry arrangementa can be made. 
B, thi1 convenient alteration the privilege of rrankin11 within the 
extended circle ia aboliahed a)togeLher, and franka arriving from 
tJeDPl'al pMt di1bmces to any of the hitherto general poat townt, will 
be cbarseable with twopence pootage. 

PEMICAN. 

On Wednesday week the Duche11 or K1NT and the PrincePB Vrc
TORJA, on their return rrom the hie or Wigl1t, chan1ed horaea at the 
Geor«e Inn, Wincheater, during whieb operation the Mayor and 
Corporation,. and then the Dean and Chapter, appeared, and read 
lfddre1■e• tu 1heir R.oyal Highne■aea at the window of their carriage. 

The Dnke ur Dn·nNflRIRB, it 111 said, hBA twir.e tendered hi11 reaig-
11ation of hie wand of office aa Lord Cllamberlain, which tbe KrNo 
ha■ decHn,d, and therefore, durlns hia Grace'- abaenct on the Con
tinent for the improvement of hi11 health, bia official duties w1ll 
neceaaarily devolve on Lord DELP.HT, the Vice-Chamberlain, who ia 
'IIDW' ■taping with hia family at Brighton. -The fact le, that no 
Chamberlain i1 better than a diaagreeable one, and therefore, 
although the K1Ne loaea the aervices of the Duke or DEvoN■R1■11:, 
hi• M..,aTY, during hla Gr11ee 11 abaence, ia secured lrom the inft.ic
tion al a dilagreeRble aucce110r. 

Hl1 IIAHITT baa anlgned the Duche11 or MAa1..nonouew apart• 
menta ia the ·Palace at Hampton Court, and her Grace, aecompanled 
by her ni•cea, the Mi11e■ SPDICBR, ban arrived there·from their 
reaidence at Groaver.or eate, Park-Jane. 

Mr. STANLEY gave the ftnt Cabinet dinner on Mond•y, at which 
all the Minister■ were preaent, with the ell'ception or Lord C.t.aLnLB. 
Whet.her it were wine or wiadom that kept them together BO lon@:, 
it i■ not for ua to gueas-they did not aeparate till h.JJ-past one. 
"When tbey do aMree,'' aa S.ERJD£NAY■ in the Critic, "their UA&• 

ai111it1 la wonde•fnJ.'' 
'Die Brif1hton Gaaette eaya :-" The LoRD CRANCZLt.OR i11 noted 

fer Ille nlerity of bia movement■• We find him l&1t Saturday even• 
tna at the Ci•ie banquet at ■even o'clock, and afterward,, on hi1 
faith -_eing drunk. retuminB tbank11. Br our Palaee report it 
&ppNn that lri,i Lordahip MTived in Brighton the ume evening, and 
the nnt.momlng be had an audience or tile Knm. On Monday hie 
Lordship attended a Privy Council in London.''-lt aeema by this 
account t!tat the BnouGaAat!I BrP., like the GaET!II, famoo■ for being 
in a great matty tfltrerent places at the aame time. 

The Earl and Counleas o( JEaHY have for the present abandoned 
&heir intended rorelgn ezcursion-we are alad to bear tbia. 

It wu this morain1-u.ndentood in Court (Vice CheAcellor•a) that 
Sir B. Su«1tDF.N' had announced hia intention of dieconlinuing to prac
tice befbre the Loao Ca.1,-ae1n,c.oa after the end of the present week, 
e:1:eeplin b,iera already delinred,-7ime,. 

Her Ro!al H hrhne~s the Ducbeu of KE:\:T l!ias in thr. mo~t R'radous 
man.aer signified her pleasure to be PatroneH of the H D;lifreaaecl 

The Marqueaa or 8At1!IIDunY wae in due ronn inetaJled as Provin
cial Grand Master o( Mason■, at the Shire Hall, Hertford. on 
Tburaday IRBt ; upon which occuion ae.eral officera of the Grand 
Lod~e ol England were pl"t"aent. Arter having been inducted into 
the Chair hid: Lordship wa• pleased to nominate and appoint his 
Provincial Grand Officers for the enauing yrar. The ceremony 
being concluded, the brethren auembled partook of 11n elegant 
banquet; the Marque11s o(SALtsounv preeided. and the evrning wnM 
paHed with thRt true reelinK of Masonic conviviallty which alway11 
characterise■ tbi1 ancient rraterntty. 

Sir FaANc11 BunoETT met with an accident !-Ome days ago, by 
falling from hi1 horMe in Park-lane, near Tybum-aate. The Hon. 
811ronrt was confined to hie residence in St. Jame111a-p1ace rrom the 
etlect& or the somewhat aeriou11 hruisea he received, hut he haa now 
shaken off the eflf'cta of hi1:1 accidf'nt, and Rone to join bia lady and 
ramily at Weit Clitr Houai-, BrlRhton. 

A MeetinK or MaMi11tratea for the county orMiddleen. waa held on 
Tharad11y at the Sea11ion-houRP., on Clerkenwell-green. pursuant to 
adjournment. to inwatigate the allrgationa containrd ln the Memo .. 
rial preaented to the Cou,-t by Mr. UFFORD. one of the onneere of 
St. Mary'•• hlin1tton, complalninM of thr. conduct or Dr. Et1.1a, the 
medical officer or the County Lunatie A1ylum 11.t Hanwel1, in di■-
obtaylng the ordt.r of Meean. LA1110 and Root:R11, the Hatton-gardr.n 
Magi1trat(l111. to admit a lunatic pauper belonging to JalinRton into 
the A•ylum. and in utiing violent, improper, and provoking lan1uagr. 
to the pariah officer■ of IFin1ton. Among the J111ticea preaen\ 
we ob11erved Colonel CLITREnm:, Captain Acx.Lo11, the Rev. Nr. 
Tuulll4ev, Mr. H.t.LIIEWU.Li Mr. FLow1n,and Mr, W1L10N, Captain 
AcKLOM pre11ided. Mr. UrPORD and Mr. AsJU.av, o•eueers of 
Ialiny:ton, and BnowN, the beadle, eeverally underwent a long ex ... 

, mination in ,upport of the M,morial, and they 1ub1t1i11tiated their 
complaints. Dr. ELLIS wu pi-esent to ht.ar and an■wer tbecbar1ea, 
and he Rlleged, in an■wer to the principal complaint, that the 
pauper wa1 not brought to the Aaylum until after t.be houn pre .. 
scribed (or admiHion. The Magiatrates reaolved to draw up a 
Report upon the 1ubject, and preaent it on the next county-day ror 

· tbe coo■ideration or the Court. 

A pa....,raph h .. apprared In the newap11ero ototing th•t D. w. 
HARvBY, Eaq., is appointed one of the Solicitor1 to the Commia
eion,r■ for the Distribution of the Weat India Grant. We can atate, 
rrom ••t.hority, that no 1uch appointment has been either made or 
contemplated. Mr. \"JZABD baa, we believe, been selected hr the 
Commiiw,ionera.-Timea. 

Ln'l'!RPDOJ, Aft JT WAY AND rs.-The Town-clerk made the following 
statement in refer•nee to lhe atate and proepecta of the town to tl1e 
Commi88ioner11 :-In 1778, the receipt or co1tom1 wa1 92,4661: in 
1832 it was 3,935,0621. In 18!0, the number of pariah uaeNmente 
was 21.053: in 1~2, 33,031. In 1BJ3, tlle pari11h as&e11mente 
amounted to 5;:";7,97--11.: and in 1833 to 79o,08ll. In 1700, the popula
tion wa15,714; in 1~01 it was 77,000; in 1831 the censua gave 165,2!1. 
In 1811 there were 16,112 housea; in 1831 there were 27,466. In 
1752 the dock ratr11 amounted to J,j761. and in nm to UfJ,9801. 
There were 11169 public bom1e11 and 477 beer ahopa in 1832. 

1\1£1.TON.-llunting haa commenced in earneat, notwithstanding 
the Jo,;s occa~ionl'd by the death1 or Lord PLYMOUTH and Sir H, 
GoonRICKF:. Last yr.ar there WP.re 480 horsl's at tl1e difTtrent stabl~111· 
the numl,1·r is ~n1'.1l1Pr this sraaon, but it is still very large; l\Jr: 
Enm:\"oTox ha~ ~, nnd his brother, Mr. l\lustY STA~LEY, IS, A 

1)0t,s,de, l't 
. new club ol five . mer.di ere llJII' beeo Canned, conaiotiJ>a,: o( ,_· 
G/,1\pna aud Ro1<u¥, Bir F. Jva11aTOH, liSr. G1LLJ1oar, •d ~ 

, M.nvsuw14 ; Ibey ha,,e taken• the ho111e oppoaiie Iba· Ge 
• ((om,erly oqrupied by l'Ard .ALV,all\,l!Y) for aeven l"•&r', &1111,: 
estenaive altera,io04 and improvemutl. Lord MACDONALD '3D.d ~ 
M.&xwEu-have taken Lord1K1NNAH10'1 old house. ' 

.hi :a 

On F'ritt"ay, the lat inat., • R.Jcat.1.a0<C■&11.-H.ll~Molfo, Esq_;, Com.. 
mouer of Marlen Collqe, .,_ford, wa■ hunting with Lord RMDaoa't 
bounde, in the nei11hbourbeod of Parlngdon, he was nnfortanate1r 
thrown from Ma bone, and waa 10 much injured as to occasion h.i 

,death:shorily al'terward1. Mr. H:111MOff.D• waa or- a highly re•Pllell· 
ble family in lhe county of Ncl'folk. 

A coach i1 about to elorl beiween London and Manchl'ller 1D 
accomplish the distance in one day; tha.t i•~ from morning to nifbt. 
It i■ intended to leave London at. a quarter bero11e five, and • 
Manchester (182 milea) at eleven at night er the aame day. It.it 
intended to bnakfut al Nortb,mpton, be in Leieeeter about batr... 
paal two, Derby about a qw,rter-paat five, and Maeclea&eld abot,1 
four hour■ later. This is "1oin1 i, .. ,. witboat ateam or railwrr,, ta 
aometune. 

A moat melancholy accident occW"ed at L•sborougl1 Park, Glouca,. 
ter&hire, on Wedn-eaday se'nnlght, to Mra. WAI.BOND, widow of 
JouPH Lvon W ALROHD, Esq •• who was sitting by herself in the 
library arter dinner and dozing, when her cap caught fire at lhe 
candle, nnd in attempting to extinauisb it, lier sleevea, and ult.imateJ, 
her whole dress, were in a blue, and berore it could be e1.tin1ui1bed 
abe wu ao dreadrully burnt u to cause hrr death on the follotri.i, 
afternoon. Mra. W ALR.Oll'D wu 1iater or Sir C. Bnan CoDA1HrO, 
Baronet.and mother of Mr.BETaBr.. WAi.aox», who ia married ti 
the only d.Aughler of tbe Earl of Rosnu. 
Du.T■ OP MR. T111"PJ1BLL-O11 Tueadar night thia unfortlllllllf 

gentleman ,spired al hi■ l"8idence. It will be ft<Olleeted-that h 
waa the principal witneea a,ainat ANK V1cs■Ra, at lbe Old Bailer 
ee11ion1. The,.,,,,_ which took place then preyed IO heavilr on the 
mind nf the deceased as to induce him to attempt aelt·dettracdat, 
which he did at the bouae adjoining that or Mr. Buwa, The 
wound was, bowe•er, healed, but Ute an:x.iety of mind producehlt 
or illne11, which he at length aunk under. Deceued 1ome ,ean 
held a 1ituation In ttre Audit Oftitt, and wa1 aon to the banker of 
the same name at Batb.-A Coroner's Inquest wu held on Wed,. 
neadav, wbf"n, from the attenuated appearance which tbr. body pre. 
sented. it was evident that suflerin1 of an acute deacriptioo mull 
have preceded death. The surgeon wbo attendt.d _Mr. Tu,r.,u..., 
stated in evidenao, that on esamination er the skull 11.rterdeath, 111 

extensive abaceaa had ferme:d tbere, with an eff"uaion or water on &ha 
brain. In his opinion it did not proaeed from any injury that thl' 
dl'ceued had infticted on himaelr, but from great previou& irri&alien. 
-The Jury returned a verdict. of di1tl a nat,,,.al death, from akcal 
on the l,rai,i. 

G1NERAL PosT Orr1c1.-By a recent regulation of the General 
Post-office, letten for the Continent in future will be sent to Dover, 
inatead or being forwarded to London. Newspapera cam,ot MD 
&r receiued but at the/ullo,vi1111 full rate uf J10Btage:-France, hldi, 
Holland, Is 4d; Germany, Ru1tsla, Prusai11, Sweden, Denmark,Nor-. 
way, Switzerland, la 8tl; Italy, Turkey, Ionian hlanda, ls Jld; 
Spain, through Franc•, 2s 2d.-The peculiar attention or the Go
vernmentto the intereata of the Presa merita the admiration and 
gratitude or the country. 

On Tueaday it woa stated at :Marlboroueh•atrret Office tbat1 ladt, 
from curioaity, or from aome other le11a pardonable mutil"P, ha-rinr I 
11tro111 de1ire to aee the interior of a «ambllng-housf", had the folly 18 
well aa indelicacy lo dieguiiie hl'raelf in male atlire, and to obtain the 
entrf'e into an eetabli1hm,nt in St. Jemes'1. She was soon marked 
out by tht' conrederate~, who, however, had not any suspicion or.her 
Aex i and hning b,•en prevailed upon to eit down to table.ahem 1 

very 11hort time was Rtripped of upwards or 16001.-We should be 
rather puzzled to dtcide upon tl1f! relativereiipectabilityofthe part~ 
in this aflii.ir. A1 to the crime of which the •' confederatte" are alleis
to hr. guihy, we 1nu11t ■ay that the winning 10001. from a lady, who, 
ror tl1e sake or arattrylng hr.r curioeity was content to lose so Jaratl 
mm, wc hold it to he vrry amaU indeed. 

On Wednesday night. Captain Ros11, accompanied byeome frieD: 
visiuid the Ro)•al Pavillon Theatre, in the WllltechepeJ-road, s/ 
wi\11P11111111melo-dr1matic plP.cl", entitlt.d Captuln Jlo,a, ,,,. fht ~I 

, the Arctic lle6'·ona, The Gftllant Captftin nmt! incot,, but h~~pl'~ 
t!fnce became kno,m, in cnna,quence ot R gentl('111Rn who ha.;_. 
conrsf! or the day engagrd a private box (br him. and who hadarrifed 
r11thPr )Rtt-, 1111king the doar,ktt-per If Coptaln Ross had ~ 
The report of hi11 bring In the theatre 100n p-otcircu1ated throD .ded. 
the neil(hbourhood, RTid in a short time the thf'atre _becinne ere ,pt. 
tn rxCHe, by puaon11 an1:lou1 to have a sight or themt~epldVOJ "" 
During the prrforrnnnce or the pirce, which Isa dramatic re~r:i~lld 
rion or the acenea and p1·ivation1 which Captain Ro11 and bll ked 
l'Omp11.nion11 had undergont, Captain n. paid the . molt t:' per-
attention to it, ~nd wa.1 frequently aeen to laugh h,arulyt::e of biln• 
formancr., p11rt1cularly that of HntoP, 11 the repreaenta. d droteol 
self. At ils conclusion Captain Ro1■ left the theatre, ID b'cb hid 
in his carria, .. , amid■t the che-era or an immense crowd, " 1 

a1ummbled in the street in front. derPIOft 
1"ue1d1y ll''nnitcht beinit the Annivflrlary ~r ~he G11nr~:e AIDri• 

order& were recel.-ed frem the J .. ord11 Comm111111onert O siaeff11e•• 
ralt,-, thatthe artlfieen in Hi- MA.r111T1''1 Dock-fftrd :t,,,,ftdtt" 
t1:r.rf! ,wt to he ullu"'ed anr l,olitlag on that Jar, "°" a be paid. (or 

A11,iiverMflf'1/ a, heretofore. In lieu thereof they are to 
thr. holidAy11 given on Chriatma1,da1• and Good Friday.. ,wJed, 

u The National Debt" aa Mr. O'CoNNELL'R tributei~ncnrtb• 1111 
' d · dorinl ,k l,as concrntrated all th_e enrrgic1 or hi• a mire:,, ,ays the ~ 

Wf'l'k. ° From enrytlung ~hat can _be coUecte 'national 1nn111tf 
Suuthe,-.,, llepm·ter, •• tliere us a cf"rtainty that the . the ainouDC 
to .Mr. O'CoNNELL will exceed on.the pnaent 0~::i fbe ~ 
or any formrr year " The last cuJlection wu ' • to be call"' 
tribute in Jfi30, whe~ people never dreamt that theY ;:r,~ wetk, -
upon again, a1nounted 1028,000L On Wedneadayo ttbeCbaolb" 
wu aubticribed in a rew minute■• by aome Member& 0 

or Commerce at Corle. 1 day at all t1ie. Ill~ 
The Rvening Aluil 11ays-Yesterday was a bu 11 out the kinsd:,; 

houseM in nnd about the metropolis, indeed th~;: 1day." In )'.)u ~ 
and an}·,hing11av~ relit!:inn was "_the Ol"cJ';; th: Jle,ister, esce;1r1. 

alone the collrcl1on, ai. we are inform(' .Yf·tl·eBigB'-IJ8'1r .,oa 
J .4(10).; 11nd it is 1mid that nothing will 88~ 8 )l D fJ108 CHA"°c;l-
11hortof a i-;um double thatreeeivahle by tlie 07trl' l!llfarY of JOi,eiP; 
of Jn•la111l. This or courae applies to th; P~thr. GrratStel, tP." 
[,1nf'r~8.«-.~J,) a 1-nrattacbedtothec_uPtor;•oor Lord ,ys_~EI'n ,b; 
the clirrct incomP. parablP aA tlie kr~P bnt a f!OOf 1~•F:f'f ~ 
cnn~cir11rf'-n prf'tl}· f'R,., 11ine<"t1rP. foi·.m;~11:rai:4ed by Pr..~ru,.ute tbii 
;11,.•g:·Ps;i-:jfP r,f ponnd:-1, 1-1h11Un)l'!I, an~ pt 1'. &siOll ia\lllt \he 
(;,J, off thl' L"'iuntq·, 'l'ht' ge1~eral 1111p1f 



~touch the20,000l. We have not beard to wbate.Xtentt1er 
il,jcellency {n abe ia 11'1'-led} tJ1e Muchiont>se WELLESt.TY wu a1 
,d)ntritiutur' at the toll-bEtta erected in front of Marlboroug,h-etreet: 
Chapel yenerday; but tl1e managere ought-certainly to have Jet her 
l,ldyabip -down light, seeing that her Noble Hu11band and the 
,JAtuten1111t owr him have been and are the best friends-O'CONNELL 
ever bad. One argument has been u.rged upon the peauntry in the 
provinces, which is not applicable to the inhabitants of cities, u a. 
,e11on whv their -contributions to the 1'ribute tbia year should be 
dealt out with an unsparing and unuiual 1iberality; and that i8, that 
they baYe •t'WO years' tilhes in their pocket¥, for which they are 
iadebted to the -mighty exertions or the great Liberator. "fberc 
ii no gainsaying tbi11, and the juttice of tlie appeal baa been 
allowed. 

HIS HOUNESS AND CiTIZEN COBBETT. 
The Catholics have ever induJged an expectation t.hat their reJigion. 

will one day predominate all oyer the world : but they ea.y. that a 
1eneral ll.pirit of irreligion and political convul11ion will be the pre
cursor of this atate or things. CoanETT-who is a "servant of atl
work"-bRs alniady put forth hia Satanic reelers, in an eulogium 
upon the Catholic hierarchy, and would doubtJesa have no objection 
toeali•t -in thHJ crusade, His idea of a •• voluntary Chu1·ch"-and 
whfeh is now taken up by the Diuentera fr.om our Estal.ililhrnent
iaof the like chRractf'r with the invidious" Act of Toleration" in. 
trodaced by Popish JA11Es for the de-struction of the Protestant faith. 
Tbe probable 1•tTect of this O re•olutionary movement" of our Ev.an~ 
sellcat ir.novators will be an tndiffl!!rence for all religion, carryinK 
with itcBneequences "fora time" which it isfearrul to contemplate. 
Haman nature-which ia distinctively formed for religious feelings
.,,m at last 1-ecoil, and !all back from a position so unnatural. and 
laJ hold, in its first terror,, upon superstition, and a Church ~hich 
aonfideintly .promises eaffl'ty, to all who take shelter under its pale, 
in the bel-ief of its infallibility, The connection between the move. 

. •nta or the~~ Voluntary Chureh A11ociation'' of our timea, and the 
"Bill of mob force," for the destructton of ,xiating Institutions 
(miacalled the .. Reform BUJ, ") is u neee11arilr linked together ■a 
11111e and ,eoffi,ct-

The Pope-good gentlemen-win aing 
'Twu u tk1 Rill'' that did the thing. 
That J, ude jua·e,'' am the Lord 
Of Earth, bu Jon11 been on 1-eoord. 
But now, " de facto," I eommand 
A1 once, o'er ev'ry Christian )and. 
The O whole Bill'' now I canonize, 
Let all my faithful eo111 ttjoice. 

BuTLEa's portrait of SaA.rusauaT is no bad Ukenesa of Co&DET'l'
"An arch and Prote11a Politician 
u With more head• than the Beast in Vision, 
•• A11d mGre intrigues in ev'ry one 
"Than all the Who:ree of Babylon.'' 

Now, who i1 it that will not praise the excellent and patriotic dis
poaition or the Gentleman who, un,r,ked, took Ro long a journey 
purely to 11ec us Scottish people-, and to bestow inBl,·uction upon us. 
There wa11 the more Chri11tian bennulence in thia, when w-econaider, 
that he undt-rtook all this trouble for the Hke of a eet of tbe u moat 
mun, degrHded, time serving ,·ermin upon ea1·th ! ! " In this de
scription he ha~ long since included, the man, now alas! no mo1·e, 
whom lie 11cruplcd not to re,·ile as ignorant and" insolent," for tile 
glorious 11tnnd hr madl" for Scotland in the Currenry Question. 

Butaa we could 11ot ~·xpect to be enligMem:tl in political sciencP, 
without being somewhat lig!.tened of our small changes, CoooETT 
IJlllrioticallg combinrd thoae purposes toget.l1er. The ailver coin he 
--eommitted to his wallet. 1'he smell of u All-stinking Edinburgh'' 
would be dissipated before he reached the metropolis with his boot)•. 

The terms u the p('ople" and the pul,lic, are words eo hackney'd of 
late, and applied in ao many different ways, RB at Jnst to carry no 
determinit.te meaning. "The people," according to W1LL1A11 Coo
nrr, are tho11e inhabitants of the British leles who are not ownl'!rt11 
et any part or the 11oil of it, or of anything elee; who can call no 
man tlH·i1· dt""btor, but wbo have too many who to them atand in the 
~lation or crrditors. CoonETT has long labourrd to slmw tbnt this 

1~ of people Bl'e moi,t grievously oppree11ed: auch of the othN' 
PGrtion of the K1No'11 natural-born subje~ts, who have lent their 
,money to the State, upon national security, are, according to this 
.arcb-anarchit11t, not enlitled to tile protection of law I He proposee, 
~efore, that tile u people'' should be quite at once with their ere• 
ditors by a knock-down-blow of hl11 mn.et1ive gridiron. As tbe1·e ia 
Rot ~mmon honesty in thi• proposal of the dangeroua demagogut>, 
:. llt!:itb_er is the1·e a. ar.mblnnce or sound judgment in it. The 

~ruction consl'qurnt upon hi• contemplated "onvuleion it i11 
~rnhle to entt>rtain, even in imagination. Thi11 is so evident, that 
~ Were idle to spend a word upon it. Bia politieal philoaopby 

0~8ErT borrowA tm•,rro1 from 1'011 PAINE i who again copif'l!I it froin 
:c or tbe French revolutionary-mrtapbyaiciana aa he wa■ enabled 

read, through their translatora. It ia a philoaophy which 
" Railers in their wit or drink 
"Do rather wheedle with than think." 

~ ll'gUt>s U1at no laws can bind any persona except and unleH the .:·~•k~rA tl1em11r.lves ! its princiolt'II, therefore, if followed out, 

1411. d.diwe back society to its original MVHge state; would counter• 
the appointments of God and nature, and throw everythin1 

~ 411ivilized men were concerned in~o an irremediable chao■ ! 
1 ~ven PAJN.E ltimaelf haa not .gc n! the whole lenglh of the 
j_Dll&ins ay11tcm. The Right Hon. FIUN<'II JEFPREY,.io bis famous 
b: •tettaooration, come■ nearest to Cos•ltl'T, when be Jaye down hi11 
~-to-he-forgot.ten apopbthe1m, that "'/Jad lawa enacted by Lhe 
Ira •dt4t1tU1t1l11H are infinitely preferable to the /Jed that can be 
· me for thern by others J" 
~CoBIF:IT Lerma all laws made bJ the Britiah Parliament aince IGSB 
..,:•urpationa an~ 1poliation1 of the "people;" these Act.I!, there• 
-•~the priReiplee or the" Rights of Man," ought to IJe caat 
iat,~urnace-tbe.t js, to conaume the National Debt. Why did 
itae. t £Tl" retr08pect until lie came at leut to the Norman Coo
W'it~ r Rnd even proced farther, and until he included the Saxon : 
11 • •••gemotes 1 But he forgell (as l,e eften doeo) that his own 
prL ~ent facee round upon him ; C1•r 'he cannot deny, upon hi1 own 
rep ciplea.. that the u Reform Bill'' is the worlc of tkose who did not 

·or:~t the people, and 10, therefort, is necesaarily null and void ! 
J1nd I e!olulioniat next propoaea to sell the Cb.urch and Crown 
~ t~e wluch, &ecordin11 to him, are pu/Jlic property. J:Ie doea not 
io far. Y f~e tbe " people's '' property, becauae lie hu not yet come 
Ion or''\ 111 anarchical proceaa a■ to proclaim an agrm·ian -distribu
.. d 11 •~ lbe property in the kin,A. m. The lands of the Church 
t'he 1:/e. i·own, hewev-er, if 1old t-o•morrow, would, in discharge of 
C...1

8tl~nal D~bt, be but .aa a drop of "a~er to a very thinly ma11. 
•ithin I• PN>Pf".naity to aniachief Jays to aJeep eyerything el1:-e 

"'"• Although an unlettered m,n, he la a penon of ·the 

·JOHN-BULL 
largest natural e114owmenta, but a political knave of 1.he moat dan.:_ S. C. Walker, .J. Witherinlol'ton, Qtwen'•; \V. r~atinlt'r, LincolnJ, F. 
geruu1 kind. He mutt. 40,d doe, know, that, .irr a migbty commer-- ·curti1,.S. E. Went.worth, Balliul; 'J'. M. Ricbard11, \Vadham; \i, J. 
-eial and cekniia:ing empire~ a National D-ebt may be, in effect, a Wi1Jiam1on, Je.11us.; W. Williama, D. Williamdf Jef.Ulil; G. M• ,X• 
security for national atabillty. He ha, the talent of uraing his r.aumer, Pembroke; A. W. Hadcock. C. T. I. Sou1d1aII, . • 

0 N .CT,HhoBma,•o8o'•T•. N1'ouvr.nelr~.~•l(2~~!,n,, Tse• r.'farte,r1,,,·E1•••-~eNrut. ·,ce Ii••. been 
sophietriea full alap and with vehemence upon the pa111ione, and ., TUN"G" ,, '' 

weak a d d d d" 1 h I d II lliven, that there will be an examination for lbr.se Scholarsh1p1, on 
n warpe un eratan mgs of t 1ose t ey are p a1,·e o upon. l'ueaaay the 26th .instRnt, and rollowiug da~·•, and that on the ,,relfl.'nt 

Although COBBBTT bRI no acquaintance with the writings of the· occaeion Three Scholars will be elected, v11, a Junior, a Middle, aod 
Greek and Roman hiatorlana, as they are to be found in their re• a Senior Bachelor. 
Rpeclive tongues. yet it is Impossible to doubt that he is 1ufficie11tly sfo::ye1:;~·t~'!.8 ~:,:!· tle':.iti J'!~\:e~~tlr~eRl.~~: P1?0~!:!:~ 0; 

informed of the fact. that the like democratic doctrines he supports I Mathematics. The mourning to continue for 14 da1•e.-The Dean 
puehed the ancient Republics fiNt into blood; and, finally, into the; and Charter hav.r. received 00 volumr.1 of valuable books from R. 
sure g1•up of t)'rMny. The mischievoua jargol) whicb COBBETT: SuaTEE11, Esq. of Mainsfortb, for the Library Q( the UniVt'raity; al110 
pute forth betray& it.II imbecility at every step. •• The Church lands T~i:::.:!:.tei~:~~dI~~es:,urr;i1~~aimv·,o~~Jo~o~~p··~mo:hHo!ge:~!!~1~8. 
C~!!~~an}hi~~ t~8on~~:e~'!e~r;! :U!~cbt':fa~•~t~>J :.~:i~1 isf~~zei~ '. 1 

# • • f 
t~e property of the Britiah public. But tbe allotmr.nt of it into por•, ~.xiC:~•!::~i!:'';!f!::~ !til.!~~~~d1tcb:,O~ag;~h~e~~~J~u!f~~e 
t1ons to. individuals and corpor&te bodies, under the sanction and I Rev. W. PaLs; also Gibbon'• Decline and Fall of the Roman 
protection of the Ia~n, aecurcs the property Q( the se.veral owners;: Empire, and Beza's Testament, from Mra. Andrews. 
and this state of things c11.n only be tiet RKidr. by the .. sovereign' MISCBLLA!'ROUS. 
people" claiming their right of rt.turning to the savage state.· We hue much gratification in mentioning another instance of 
WhHt an eloquent Prince would W1LLUllit Cooar.rr prove among the R.o.ral bounty, and in being enabled to lllate that hie MunTY has 
Mohawks of the swamps and woods ! contributed 1001. to the fund for building and endowing the free 

Edinlmr11k, Nov. 6, 1&13. SENEX SENIOR. .~~,r:~ ~:=ne:::!~~=i~~:~~:d':!:ti~~r:~~:er~~~"ii~~'!i~h·d;::1W!; 
--WHIG JUSTICE. pleaaure to the success which, in these day■ ofanti-reli~ious feeling, 

Mn. En1Toa,-In your paper of the 20th ult. you copied from the has attend~d the praiseworthy exertions of the clergy III thia to,rn, 
Morning Poat a specimen of an examination and crm;e-cxamination the 11uhicription for thf! above ob,iect being not only considerable in 
that took place on the t1·ial of a man named Palmer, at Hicks's Hall, it11elf, but compri1in11 the namt's of persons in al1 ranks of life, This, 
on a charge of reloniout'ly 1:eceiving cl"rtain bills of t-xchn11ge which we repeat, ia a 11trikmg, aa well a!I most gratifying fact. when we see 
were alleged to have been stolen by one Hart, from Francie Dugdalr. aspirn110 hostile to the-church, as well as destructive or all religiun, 
Astley,11on of Sir Dug,lale Astley, th~ Member for Wilts, in which wol'king in too many plaeea auch fearful and pernicious effects.
the pl'evaricatione o( the proaec11tor were so glaring, that a couvic• Brighton &a=ette. -

~ion w,as def":ncd impj•~leA Severbl poit°-tsb of law were I rt~ed ~y R~.p~~~~f w':~~~::~:iJ~r:::~:S~o'!1~Y~~~1p~~e~~!BJ:~!!t' !~d 
d~ar::::,t'M~ . .l:~:~: wh~ ref:::J t:'m:k1! a :i~eu~~,~~; oftt:r:i~ othen of bia p&rishionen, aa a te11timony of tbe 11r.11se which they 
The Jury returned a verdict or KDilty, and the prisoner wa1 sen• entertain of his munificent gift of the painted wind0\1-"ll which now 
tencr.d to J.C: yeara' tran111portation. Dllrin~ the trial the Court adorn that edifice, and of tile eateern which they entf'rtain for hie 
adjourned for one hour, and the Jury ,vi•re allowed to 11eparate for character. The plt1lf', which is a handsome salver, be-a1·ing Mr. 
th11t period, the ueual necessary practice of awe-aring an officer to W A.G."UR's arms, beautifully engraved, was presented to him last 
attend th,m to prevent their having any communics.tion with other ''l'hureday.-16. 

t::t~~~~:Jn: B~~~e,::~1 :?:~; wi~r:~:=~~yb: f!~ t~~r~:~ett~hs~:~~ eo~:i~~=:·:: !~~11:i~:r:i:e:.!~n~\~r: ,!:'ih!.dP~:p·~~~fo~~l~~c: 
cITOR· GF.NEIIA.L, and Reven) other f'qually emin1mt Counf,lel, who Gospel in Foreign par'-8, was held at Newnham llridge. in the- parit1h 
havt" each given a decided opinion u that no larceny waa committed of Lind.ridge on \Vednf'1day laRt. The Rev. 't'a E. MILLER m the 
hy Hart i tf1at the conviction of Palmer wae bad; and that the Cbair.-From thr. R"portt·Pad by the Rev. W.R. V1.v1£s, Secretary, 
1-1t>pRration of the Jury during the trial was ratal to the conviction," it appeaN that the Society ie in a state of progre&!liVe impl'Ovement. 
Under the11e circumeta11tet1 a petition was prt'&ented to the Ki:No, The acce6Bion o[ several namPs to the Jist ol' SubeerH,ere was an
tmbracing 11.II the pointa, through tlu'! ui,1ual rontine of the I-Jome• nounced, and in thie, a, \fell a, in other distl'icte. the caut1e has been 
oflice. Lord MELBOURNE, iheems,saw Mr. RoTCw on the subjt>ct <.f: very considel'a.bly promoted by annual eub1c1·ibers of 511., that sum 
it, who hRB evideritlr an interet1t in hie own conviction, and the being witbiA the reach of many benevolent peraons whose means 
suppression or hitt h-regularities durinf{ the triala The anewe1· accord not with their inclination. 
rt>turned bv l,01·d M1Lnoua~1: to the petition lta11 bt"en, that •• he The Rev. I-IBNDER. AloLEB\VORTB baa rraigned the Rectory of 
cam1otintl'f"fere," I a11k you, Mr. EDITOR, whether it is poHible to Redruth, and has left Uis residence at th&t place, on a visit to the 
point 011t n greattr act or oppresaion than this? The great ,111fe• Rev. Mr. GILBY, of 81. lsse_y. The molivea that have led to thia 
,uard of the weak &fl:Rinst the strontft (trial by Jury) hm, been broken result. are, of course, the auh.1ect of much conjecture i but whatever 

~i~~i~t'i~~ :.~~ ~~~:lt~~~l~t:!tiu~g°:i 1~; th~t~~uot~c~~: ::\t~°J.!~~~~. i::t;'i~i~ ~t:.~i~::a.:r.ce ~~7~~~~; ~::~=~:d,0!~~1.t!'d~t~:!f~e.a:i~':: 
yet a Whig Minister of State baa the temerity to declare that the h11.s occasioned much regret. 1'he living bu been conlerrfd oo hlia 
petition of the oppresaed man 11hall not be attended to, nor the coo- brother, the llev. JOHN MoLES\VOllTB, ol Bath; and until hi11 i11duce 
viction interfered with, The sort of justice dealt out to this unfortu- tion takes plact', the duty of the parish is performed by the Rev. Mr, 
nate on lii11 trial may be forr:oed some idea of, from a motion that BuTLIN, who wu formerly Curate tbere.-&,:eter Poat. · 
tooLc plac·e in die Coua•t of King't Be>neh, on Wedne1da.y the 13th The queatioa. o[ refusal of Chu.rch rates hu been 1,romptly decided 

~~~)[:l~~•ii nt'n,~·,r~:~ !~~hJ<;,~f o!in!1 d~~. ••p~l~~~c:x~!:t~cd!n~~! t~ p:h!'~l11d1~c1~!::r-s:~!:eth:!: ~e:n~rl"l~~en r~~~i! ~r r~lt~atib:r!'..~~f::t, 
be i;ent on bo1ud the Hu!ke.-1 Km. i;;;ir, your moat obedient st>1·vant, under the autho1·ity or the stntute b3 Geo. III. which enact!I, 0 that 

29, Newca1tk-11treet, .'itrnnrl. Nt1v. l5. I&~. F. SMl1'H. if the churchwardens give the p11riRhioners due notice that they 

'l'O JOHN BULi,. 
Di::An BcLt,-rt is now IJetwecn sixty and aeventy years since the 

Corporation of Loudon nnlil the C11urt or A85i&tanta of the Minrl"B' 
Company thought propr,r in th1~ir wisdom to metamnrphose 1he rRU-
11ific('Mt fouudation of Grf'sham Collf>!('l" into Rn Kxcise01JiCf"1 thereby 
complt>ll•ly Hlienating and1li>8troying thr, \Viii rand de11it{n of the noble• 
minded r,11111dcr. and by trans!atinic the l'rores11orl' rrom their Col-
1,.ll"iatE" rrsidence tcJ an obscure room situate in the Belfry of the 
Hoyal Exchange, rendered their Biluatlons next to a sinecure lor 
their rt>lativPs or dependents, under the pretence of reading lectures 
during a few hours in every Tt>rrn-duties at lhe best but cai-ele11ly 

~~f f~!~e:r,, tho:ti:co'!rve~Trr::to:rn:nr;r:: f:;eie1i~~eri~:dt'11:~~! 
lecture. · 

Jt must. however, in fairness be allmved, that a de11ire baa lately 
het'n evinced to render these lectures more efficient, by greater care 
in the l'Plection of the lecturera, and pl'oviding a more convenient 
timt> and place (or the lecture. To the lt1tter I believe the preaent 
lecturPrs ore dC'cidedly ho11tile, for reasons \l'C'rY obvious, being mostly 
men hold-ing other pl'eferrnent, and naturally unwilling to have their 
present elate of 11inecurial repose distm·bed. 

A pi>riod haN, however, now arrived, by t.be resignation of one of 
these ,tentleH1en, which induces me to suggest to the tniatees the 
followinl( idt>as :-

1. That on no pretence (unless actual indisposition) ahall the 
IN:tnrr. be pe-rformed by deputy. 

2. That the hour of lecturing be altered to one more congenial 
and convenient to the p1·t>sent habits of society • 

3. That a more commodioua apartment be procured for the delivery 
or tlu~ lectures. 

4. That in the ar.Jection of future candidates preference be given to 
Kr.11tlemPn in tlJe prime of lire holding no other preferment, of high 
collrgiat~ tr.stimonials, who, havingonl, their own abilities to de~nd 
1q,on ror their advancement in lire, will be neceBBarily induced to 
produce lf"ctuJ"es comhining the lateRt discoverie-1 with the ele
mcntHry principles of their respective subjects-thereby fulfillinr, 
in a M'l'eat meaHure, the desif;! ol the founder1 to the increasing 1atia-

lacJ~:, :;:-1833. ear BULL, your ;J•lfJ~gliESHAM. 
ECCLESMS7"JC,AL INTELLlllENCE. 

APPOINTMEN1S AND PRRFBRJIIBNTS 
The Lord Dis hap or Herefor,l has inatituted the Rev. F. MoaB, to 

the Rectol'iea of More and Shelve, in the countf of 811.lop, on the 
prHentarion of Robert Bridgman More, Esq, of Linley Hall. 

Lir~:J:e~e1!:dcC~~~~1:~;.L:c:he ft:e~:yn o:nw\·:::;.::.i:rv:~~:c. of 
The l.ord Bishop of the I>iocr.se has instituted the Rev. TeoHAI 

STACKHOUSE CARLYON CLA.nx., M.A. to the Vicarage of EJJ1oshaH~, 
~1?~~~c0r;~;i~f0 fE~:~~!• on his Lordship's own collat1on tn ~e 

The Lord Bi»hop of Exeter baa instituted the Rev. HEHllY Joa 
MoalHEAP, M.A. to the Rectory of Kelly, Devon, on the preaenta-

ti(!f1J0:-$i~~-1(li!:~1~~ii1~-~~r~frii:!f~~e Rev. JORN PEHINB, M.A. 
·of Christ Church, Oxfor1I, to tf.e office or P1·octor in the Univr.rai~y 
<.:ourt, vacant by the rt"1ign11.tion of Mr. Dynham, of Magdalen hall, 
elt>ctf'd Master of the GrammarScllool of Hltchin, Herta. 

The llev. A. C.illERON, Curate of St. Gilee, Ret1tling, hae ·been 
appointe~ perpetURI Curate of Hurst. 

OBJTUAR.Y, ' 
At Brighton, aftf'r a long Rnd IHPre lllnu1, thl ae,. G■oaas Ca.A.&LU 

."PaanSRIOR [,EICMITl:R.,01' Hatfield, Rr11adoak, B11u. 
'fhe R.r,·. ,JOHN Cu.a, JI.A. h1te Pellow of TrlnllJ Colltgl!, Cambrhl(te; for 

upwRnll of to yean hnd ma,ttr of the D11rh&u1 Grammar School,ud reeenUy 

•1'1~15\~~1~~0:i~~·,;;.~r ~~~l~~o·:t~ J:~ ''.:.~;w ~~·::~;~OWN, Rector of that 

pl~~ ~n:/n!:~{v~~~~::::,~:~•a.rd• of 60 yean Curate and Vicar of Rom

,e~tl~!'!!1~:1~!1~~~-r a pro~Ull"d and painful 11101111,theRev.J.&aH D1NoL■, 
mor• iban :ao yun 111.e Jaborlou• and taiihrul Curate of ll&at parl1l1, aud. of Mar-
1h1tm111en.r Ayh1bam, 

~tJala rl!sldence,R.lchmond-htU, the Rn, Jo1BH PoaTBa, A.If. Rector oC 
5t;-t:11 ~~~JJ~•,~•Pa1Nc:.s 1 ~\I.A, Vicar of Buford, W'llt1, and '5 )'tan Cbaplaln 
of tl1e Jllagdal~n charity, In hia 81,t yrar, 

UNIVBR.SITY ll<TELLIGBNCB. 

re~~~o;:,",e~ll0ef l!b!T:!~.d,r~ ~1:!.~,uB:iH~i.dG~1 c~'!~~:J:~~ 
R. j 0 ne1, P.e111ltrolte. Bachelor-s of.Arla: T. Dowell. Oriel. Grand 
t'o111,ouader; G.D. Rrder, 01"tel; J..ord Ramsay,J. F. F.J:!ouglJe,, 
Christ Church; Jt_. W11n1tall, E. Hall; T. F. Rea.d, Umver11ty; 
J, Dix, W. Crayward, All Soula; W. L. Cos.,_ Ma_gdalen Halli J. 
Fffllleit,Worcester; M. Burrell, Corpusj ·i.·. M, Postlethwaite, 

i11te11d to meet l'or the pul'poee of making a r&te.antJ U1e pl\ri11hionl'rs 
refu~e to come, or, beinH' assembled, refuse to make any rate, tl~e 
clmrchwardena may make one witl1out thotir C(lncurrence ;'' for, aa 
lhey are liable to be puni1hed in the Eccle11iastlcal Court for 11ot 
repail'ing the chul'ch, 1t will be unreasonable that they shel1ld aujfer 
by the wilCuh1ess a11d obtitinacy of otbers.--We think tbi11 infoa·1u11-
tion will he UAeful to churd1w11rdeno generally. 

The collr.ction at 8t. Mary'11 church, CambridgP, 011 Sunday Hrter-

rh:\\~a:.tP~!s!::~~:~:;:,:~:, ~~~~~t;J t'!~or1~~1t~d~chooh, br 
DAnTFORD,:-Ceunca flATEs.-A Vestry wRs hP.ld on Thursd11.y 

we-ek, to grant a church-rate. Mr. SNOWDEN, churchwarden, pl'oposed 
a rate or ninrpence in the pound, which wall seconded by Mr. Fooi.:s. 

:!~-n~A::3';;a!~:::3~t~t,J~W!~~-a {;~~n °rf st~":~~n~:n~~ 1r~~ 
the amendment of fourpence in the pound, the number amounted to 
11eventNm. When the vestry-book wu preeentt>d ror signature, ten 
declined inserting their names, Jeaving only seven votea. For the 
ninrpenee in the pound the eignaturea amounted to seventy-four, 
being a majority otsixty·seven. 

'fhe Earl of LoN&DAL.E has ordered a suitable r~Ridt>nce to be built 

f~~!~eb:1~~~rao~~;st~::'11b::~111·h~n•N:~1~0 l~rlnhea~e1~~tfi~:# 
given direction, to provide the Rev. Gentleman with a 11n.it .. ble 
dwelling until the new one i■ ready. alao at hie Lordship'll coet. 

On Sunday laet the Bisl1op of C111cHBBTBa preached a sermon in aid 
of th<" Infant School, at Bo11nor, wh~n a mo11t liberal collection was 
made or upwards of 241.; amce which, Mrs. Wu.aoN, of the Dome 
House, has given 601. to be invested for the benefit o[ this excellent 
In11titution. 

JOHN ST.EWART, E1q, M.P. for J..,ymington, hlUI recently prtst'nted, 
at a co11t o( 1001. t.he whole oft.he fittings and materiale lor lighting 

:f!:th~1!if~:f:!1 J!i~.~~'b~n~:~~'n!:tig:•~!~leW:, c~~c::C~~~:~; 
arran11emeot. 

MuN1r1cEJ1T CoNnucr.-It baa been stated in some of the papers, 
that the Duke of NE\VCA.STLB la about to dispo11e of bis property at 
Aldborougb and Borough bridge. 1'he Vicar of the former borougii. 

t:: ::;::::i~li:-o~!id~~:tl: 11!~,b~ri~~: ~!~!!:~!; a:e~~1~.rel~ ~\~! 
1011 would have been 11eriouely felt by t.he Rev. Gentleman, if the 
propertJ were lftld, and be were obliged to leave hia nsidence, he 

:~~~d :t:!e0!f u:e c~~~~=~~ i:1c::.a:::i~:i~': :e!:ten~h!~1ti.:t~~= 
had heard the statement of the Reverend Gentleman, his Grace told 
him that he had not been unmindful of the imp1-ovementa he had 
effected, or of the money be bad expended; and that he might go 
l)ome perfectly conilortable, for whatever beL'Ome of the Aldl.iorough 

~=i~!a· u!1ft :.i~~l~ i~k;.~~r:v~~~~ li~1: v!!:~1.:dii:.:~:!!o~:1,~ 
ever; and tbat. moreover, he would lie •~ the .upenu o( the 
conveyance. 

Last week Lord W. P. Ci.tNTOH, fourth aon of hi• Graor. the Duke 
ofNEWCilTLB,.WU enteJ·ed u a.Nobleman atChri11bChurcb, Oxford; 
and.it may re m~tiooed aa a singul&.f cir~umstance, that there are 

~!11~e:::1~:. ~l~~i~eort~N·::L:;L~~i"~~~~C1!:!:, i~:f ~op~ 
CtINTON,and Lord W. P. CLINTON. 

DURR.AH U.NlVE-■ITY.-\Vitb a liberalitt wiprecedented certainly 
in modern time■, t.he Df!an and Chapte-r have voluntarily given up 
propertJL amountinlJ to 94,0001, to round the univeni1y: to the aup .. 

~~d■~f:J.!~::h3e c::ir~~~~!:d:!:J!:~oh~ :::h•:o~:a":;i; 
.the buildin1 fund,. be1ide,s giving a dwelling-house, which he pur
chaeed, tor the re11deace of one of the profe1■or1. 

Last week at Bungay, Sutfolk, aome aood• belongin1 to a Mr. 
_Moaua, a ditaeater, we.re aeized for eh1,1rch-rt1,te111 and sold lo a 
11111111 tradesman, who. b(lwever, became so much the object of pop11-
Jar indignation in .cnnaequenee, that be gave them up, and the popu
lace took them to Mr, Mo11.a1s, when he declared that he could 110,, 
1mder eaeh circtJRt1ttlnce1, accept them, and adviaed that they.ahoulQ 
!';\u',::~bf:O;icu~:~!~."f the poor. They were then paraded in 

IIIBLA.ND. 
The Archbishop or DUBLIN has presented the Rev. JoRN M.AYEns, 

Domestic Chaplain to the Earl of Wicklow, to the Rector)' of 
Kilbride, part of the Union of Arcklow, lately become '91UBnt by \he 
death ol the llev. C. Smith. Lord Wicklow bu mo,1 liberally 
undertakeo to build tbe new pari1h Church at hia own es,enee. 

T~e Lord Bis~iop of CLOYNE has hf'en pleued to ~pomt the R~v. 
G. E. C<nT.ER, Vicar of Rahan, to the Rector, of Ttmpleneoilrnn 
-and the Trea,uuersbip of the diocese. 

Nsw Ca11ac11 011 ATev.-Lorrt DoWNa b1i1 su?N,cribed 2.'SJ,, the ~.":ch~r:i:-:i~,l~~-· and \he Dean ol KILDAI\E 201., toward& Ule 



S'l'OCK EX~E.-1!.f.TU&DAY EHRIRO. 

Little ,peculation hae occurred in ConaoJ■ during the week, and 
the quotation for the 4a:aunt cl~ thi• oft.tmo,on_,~ 8114, In~ia 
Stock Jen olf at 2421,i:,,nd Banlj.;~ 2101 UII'; ~be,juer B1II,, 
cloaed al 4142, and Ind,taBondaal.lJIU4. , . , 

Jn th• Foreign l\latloet tllera :boo been aniadftllce In: B•lgian 

?:i~~d:11o~~l:i5r,~e~:~i~:·1~ft:1 :l 1~r~:~d'ri~; .. ri:~l9i11: 
In the PortuguPNe S,curitita there baa been aome s':eeulation. 'J'he 

lite!\~:dbe::~J~;w~a~ .t3:cre~~e::J i~~i~!~t;t ~-~~~Ja_Stock has 
3 per Cent. ConooJ, ... 881 I I.lank Stock •••••••• 210! 2ll1 

~::~::~~:,.~~~~~:: ~, 1 Jj';~:, t:t~~~i:: 2411 2-121 
New 31 perC•nt ..... 961 I India Hondo ....... 22• 2411 pm. 
4 p,r Cent. 1826 ..... 1021 Exchrquer Billo .... 41, 42, pm. 
Bank Long Ann. •• •• Con1ol1 for Account 8St 

ex~~i:ceendc~ ~:feC:i~~es:~~:~J:::e!!~yi:~:•t!t:::.,h~~j~~~~r~ra~ 
and several or their officers, were made priaonera, and al,out JOO of 
them were ldlled. On the other hJnd, we lf'arn that thry have got 

c:1:~d001~::d0~v~:~~~np~:~C:l1~!. hi":i:~~!~t:~~u.~:r~. thW =~::~ 
no fua·ther news of tbr. proceedings of Grnrral Saaratield. 

It is reparted that Don Carlo• ia at Bilboa, and a proclamation 
from him 11 puhliehed in the French papen, in which he aseumea the 
title of ·Kini( of Spain. 

B~VONNS. Nov. 8.-EI Pastot' was N'!rioualy wounded in the aff'air 
of AspPytia by two musket 1bot1. one piercing hie ritd1t hand and the 
other his foo~. It is s11id that his lf'g must be amputated. )run and 
Tolo,a nre now in poue1aion of the Carliets. More than 1500 Car
li~t troop• Rre in pouession of the rormer, Thia measure will 

r~e~h~t f~~ .. ~ F~;:~~c~0 ~?G~r;1!s:n~~ 11~;~,gm:~:!~r .~"i .. M~~a0r~:: 
only two placea acknowledge the Queen Chriatina.. i,f', tl1f' citie1 of 
Pampeluna and St, Seba&tian. For tbe Jutten days. and iiincf! the 
~ouner BeKuin brought despatches rrom Madrid of the 29t.b Oct., 
not a single special couriPr ha■ arrh·ed. 

COURT OF KIISG'S BENCH.-SATURIIAY. 
We hATe the pl<'a"urt-being undrr the ban ourselvea-or aubmit

tin1t a repo1·t or a Whig proftfcution, tried yt.aterday :-
TnE KrNG AT TRS PnosireUTJON or Stll E. CoonrNGTON v. \Voot

COMBB.-'rhia drf<'ndRnt., who h11d pleRded guihy to a criminal infor. 
mation filf'd Rt th.- in•tance of Sir E. Codrin,ton. was this morning 
brot11iht up for jUdf'"mPnl.-Sir J. Scarlett"was heard Rt t'OnsidrrRbl.
len,rth in ,'lgKrRvation or punh1hment. The ol:jttct of the defe,idnnt 
mas lo 1iror,o/te tA11 pra,ecvtur to .fi.ffht a duel, in conaequrnce or 11ome 
tram1action1 that·occurred at the lut rlection for Dt"vonport.-1°he 
lettPr addrPP«ed to tl1e Gallant Admiral wAB rrad; it wa• cour.Ae,l in 
~,.,, "irtlent languag11.-Mr, Follet 11pprarPd on the same ,iide,-'fhe 
~olic-itor- Grneral. IYilh wlrnrn wa11 Mr. Wightman and Mr. Buller. 
tmbmi.tt.-d- t11at this wu a ca111e that did not rall for heavy punii-h• 
mtnt, and th11t it would have hfen much better in the hPro of Navnrino 
l1Ad he nnt hRve condeacendPd to notice this contemptible matter.
Mr. JuJttice J. PnrkP, artcr snme rem■rkt1 on tA11 lieinuua ,1f,mce of 
prtn10/.inl( a 6nncA fi/ the 1,eact, arnte-ncrd the derendant to pay a 
fine or JUUi. to Lhr King, and to be impri,oned in the cuatody or the 
Manha) of the Mar1haleea ror one calendar month. 

The peculiarity of'tliia case, thus arisea :-If a junior officer of the 
navy re-ceivrd a groea 11ft'ront and a .:"ballengl", and did not fight, he 
would be tried, and in all probability brokf'n by a Court Martial, hr. 
cause he did not take lhe proper sler, and vindicate hia lmnonr aa an 
ollicu and a gtntlPman-if lie did, he would be equally liable to a 
similar punishment for challenging a auptrior officer. 

In the prP11tnt inatancr, Mr. Wootco11ns is a grntlPman, and 
therefore ntither an inferior or superior officer in the navy (not heing 
in the service) to Sil- 10:D\uan Coua1NGTON. Thi• gentleman reels 
hirnaelt aggrieved ,md h11111lted, snd u calls out'' Sir EnwA.RD 
CoDRrNGTON. The Gallant Admiral prosecuted liim and convicted 
liim, and went to bed lR■t night wilh the nti1fa<"tory reeling of 
havfog made one pril'Oner, which he had not the good fortune to do 
at N11varino. 

TnF. KrNG 11. CoaF.N,-Juoo11BNT.-Tbe defendant ia the proprie
tor or the Bri1J"-tnn 6uarJian, and waa convicted. at the last AS&izPB 
for Sussex or a 1ibel on the MagistralPR or that county. He was lhis 
morning brought up for jndgmrnt, and sentr.nct"d to be impl"isonPd 
in thr county Kaul of .Ea&t'X for 11ix cAlrndar months; to pKy a 6nc to 
the King of JOOJ., and to find BP-curitiea for his good hPhaviour for 
three years, himselJ in the 9nm or 1001., and two t1ureti~a in thf! aum 
:!:~:iii:~n:::1elo1~1:.urtber imprisoned until auch fine be paid and 

\VF:EDON H,1n.nA.cKs.-We 1iear·rrom ullr1."1ie1tionabl~ nutl1ority1 that 
it is the intPntion or Governmrnt to remove thr wholt" or thr arms, 
ammunition, and othtr storrs from this depot. The Political Unions 
having iHnPd their mandatP. thllt the arm1· bP. further 1·f'ducrd. his 

r.;:r~~!:;~:~~·:. \1!i'!r:r ~b!'a':e u~:h.\1 
.. ~::: ~~1~~1tln\~nsr~-~~!. 

~nllPd into ar,tkm. a liundred men, or rvPn IPsfl~ ""rre dPrmf'd 1111fti. 
<"iPtll to rrotrr,t thi111 place. Now, a thonu.nd, ind•pendPnt or n train 

:,:i~~11::;r,~i~~= 1!~~:~~~ ,-~~~lii}~i~n!n a8:jteth~ t~1i~i:t:;~ rr~e'!~:'~: 
th:1t thf" latter do not considrr two hundred thonfo.and !lt1md or 
arnu111uite 11afe in tl1e kerping or the formf'r, and being ordrrrd 
to redurr. the soldiers, thl"y 1hink It adviBRhle tu remove the 
11rm111. There Wha. a& wr. havr. bten informl"d, an nndel"stamling 
b1•tw"•n the llail-road Company and the Go\·t"rnmpnt, that, pro. 
vidPd the Rail-road wa1 earned nP&r thr. harrack~, nil the 11toree 
should he r.nnvryrd by it. The Rail-road Cnmpauy, in r,ontit"qnen<'e 
or thiR 11nC'tP.r11tandin.-, 1111 we hne hrPn Informed, BRrePd to alter 
tbPir oriKinal linP. which altrration will on a \'Pry modrr:..te r,nrnpu
tation cn11t thPm forty thousand pound~. 'l'hey have undl"rtal,t-11 to 
<"Ut a tnnnr] through Stn1Ve-hill, which will be soml"thing lilrn 

t~~-;~:k~•,1~1 !~ir":~ rr::~~~:i~:b1:~~ ~h~nt~~~~~n tl!"' m~1ii1!n::~ru!~~ 
Rl'I a de-posit for military 1tore1. all this extra rxpenee of cl1Rnt{init the 
]inc from a flat lllurrace to one lhrou,h a ridge of imrnenRe lnlle will 
hr, utterly m1elr.!HJ. The GovPrnmentf however, who arc-incap11.ble 

:i1l0
•
11~'a~ Jl!:!~ ~~k:·~m0:e~-~!~i'o~r r~:ir:ia' b1l:~:~~dr"ub~=x~~t~rl~~ 

di_;tr~~~,~~~n~~.r:;~~'w:'~r!~b:~py In mak;ng th~ ■tatement, 
!~~~r~1::1':~e:~~;~e tt:~:~~e~rE:.(•h~t t~~•a:~ad~t i~u:;'o~~dF!n1t8:!: 
LP,•rrtun, nnd LittleborouRh, from seven to eevPnt«"en per rent. to 

-commrnce from J ... ady-day la■ t. The generality of the farms are re• i~d't~t:J~C,::,~,::n~e1~t., and the rest in proportion to their value.-

A Mrriou111 arcidf'nt orcurrecl on Friday in the Rdgeware-rm,d. A 
Rrnllt>mer, of the namPor Ruseell,rtsidin11 in Park-placr.St. Jame9'1, 

.;::1 ~:t~~~!~~ ;r,!01~ddi~t!1tt~~ ~rl~:e~0tt!":;i~:~r.~r!:8~!ll1~,·s d~i~; 
~~~~~~:~~t~~att .. ,· p~~:r~rt\ ter~r~-t:,!~fh~~-ch 1!recl~~~n °!v~hr~ 
turn it. Mr. Rusef'll fortunately r11ct1vrd with only a few hruiara, but 
liis lady and daughter, togethPr with another young lacly, the go .. 
vf'rn•H, werf! prt'cipitatPd to thP Rround, and moat aeriou11ly injured. 

T}~~d:re.t~J:~°nt, h~•J°!~~e~~~t;r,~~~n:~~r,!~:~e:thl~hly re-
spectabre family in the county or York, drstroyPd him11elf by cut
ting hia throat wilh a razor, in the Fleet Prison. He had been a 
pri!-lonPr mor• t}u1-n r.hrht. yi»11.ra. 

. . .£0,000 STOCK OF FUR.S. 

G R F.A T ATTRACTION ot No. 29, Ri,hopogall'-otreet Without 
(c,,rr1Pt of _New,.stre•t).-DA WSON, SIM PtiON aml Co. h•R" to a11nnunce 

Iha~. tln•y ha,·• Jlnt pate-Med tbe entire Slock of a. well-known F11rrl•r in 

r~n:~r~11:1~l11~~:•d r:0::,lt•e:b~=:~{:i'n otfo S~~e~\~~~!~1; :e1~f~j;v:~c~~~~;~;f, 

t~:~·F1~:hs;.'~1ff~.•t:!:'t:~h:lllflltlTnh: ~~ t~~te:~dvf!r~~t 11izP11, 13•. to IS•. 
Ditlo, Real Sitie1"l11n1, 2h. to t7s, Rich Sable Mull,, 501. to 651, 

J>ittn, th• very bHt,and none hi~h~1·, 80s. 
An immen1e qnanlitJ or _Ro11!,Mantll\1.1, •nd Ptl.rinH,equall!' chtap. 

P.C,.-r> S. and Co. ha1·e Jmt 1mrnrted63 Buxts or Rich Fi-encb Gauze Rib
bons, all at Gd. a yArd. wldP a,ul narrow,worth ts, 

Ob11tn•, DAWSON, SJllPSON and Cq. 2'1 Bl~ho,-gate-1treet Without, 
~•er of New-1&reet, 

0 T.&9~ trill Wr,triolitd, ALI. 

T~.~~~ .,~~';.~1~~~'!:the .:'!,~.~:;-J;.:~~~: m::; 
:;r~~::J'{!~~!•.:~;i;f i.:~.:if_,!l~ockNlm bJ ll_oonllgbl,from &be Plac1 

n!k.:~.:11~d or llr.,Miller, JS. Henrietta-street, Connt.prdea, and of all 

Important a11d lntere.llng Dlopaphical W'o1·k11 Just publlsbed b, ,M11trs. Dull 
and Chunon, Lttirarfi H, Holln-11reel, Cnendish-11quar11. T H E D UC H .ES 8 . or B E R R I in LA VEN D E E. 

.. Ttlffl aTe IICPnf'~t. ~~:i::~:.~,~~:!'!~~~::~·uc1 RTn°l" a'I h•art-1thrlng •• 
~;{,'R,!,~;:_r,ley: •• k11ow not lbat ,..,.2~Yer read a more heroic story."-Quar• 

111 BMOI RS 01' IIA RS HAL NBY. 
la I vol1, 8,o, wi1h Portrait, Map,, 3~• Plana I al10 In Prtnch,t TOls,141. 

M I L J T .A RY i, T U D I 'B S. OJ Mar,hal ?e'er, 
Written for the Uae of bb Offlctn, accom\fanltd with dia11:ram1 and Intro

duction bJ 1'1R.ior Ja1nt1. 6s, 6d. 
Al1oj1111tready, .. 

LJVES OP THE HIGHWAYIIIBN, PIA.A.TES, AND ROBBERS OP 
BNGLA"ND, 

Drawn frnm th• earliHt and mn11t antlu•ntlc 11n11rtt1, and brought down tn the 
prtlll'nt thn•, by c-.rlt1 Wbltl'hulf, K"II· 2 Tnl1 with 16 l!:n,tra.vin!fl, 211, 

NE\\' \\'OH.KS 01 F1C-r10~ by d!stlngui&l1•il \\"rltru,Jn,1 publislu•dby l\lrssn. 
Bull and Churtnn, Llbrar,·, 26, Hnlle,-•trret, London. 

D I L E B~he '::ut~r o,·,. Flnt0Lo!, .. &c • .P R I D E · .. 
THE FROLICS OF PUCK; 

or, Woman•• WIii. A NnT•1,in 3 nl1, (in a few day1) 
3. 

AIMS AND KSDS. 
DJ l'tfn. Shrrldan. A Stcond E,lition, in 3 \"ols. 

"rn thl11 work 1·uu see 11ie rarest of all literary beautie,-a beantlful mlnd."-
Autbor of P.lbam. 4. 

T H E I N V J S I B L E O B N T L E M AN, 
Oy the A.uthnr of " Ch11rtlty." 3 TOIII. 

"One or the mo1t entertaining 6etlon11."-Llterar,· OaZl'tte, .. 
LIGHTS A>lD SHADOWS OF OER.1'JAN LIFE. 3vnl1. 
"1'h•1• picturea haYe an lnterHt which we consider J)f'rfecUy lrreai•lible."-

SundaJ 1'imes. And In llle Pren, .. 
CONSUI,TATTONS OF DOCTOR RT,A CK. 

.IIIIL. HuUK'S Nb:\\' ""UH.K. 

B ~~~ri~J'!~~~1~:i~P~~~1:!~1,t!~!~1~1.~i~!d-~~~.\~~r! 
with lbe 1i11e~lAlmo11d Oil-a pPrrl'cli1111 hitherto Ulllllhim,i,)e. 'fbi1 't"fl"Jllllt'rfo, 

;rn:,~:.~c~!!b:~mA~'tt~~:J:.::·~;!:~::~d t~: ~l":1·n br~:t ~~!~:~:lo:~dit~r~=:i 
10 grrat U111t :t ,viii not dlsaprn with the most ll'lldl'r a11d delicate 1kin,-a.., 
Uty wbleb ha, rend•red It valuable, not ttnl~ H an ai-ticlt of tbe loilfl, bit 1, 

dt~~~ll~DST'E~~s nl'Si~'r.=1c'V~O~':f~ roi.~:·~;•g~t~.r::c~r:r c~~~~m~ 
OIL, for dreulnr and pr11mntin1111• irnwlk nf li:t.lr. Thlfl artidt, for fl•r1ne; 
F:~nil~~~:1: ~-:".,1n:~d~'t;;,!?er1irtd only by DrH·ster, P.,rfom,r lo tbe .. ,.,, 

B U!i';?i,E~:~ ;;::.t~o~~~f 1~0: r:::::'ro~ui~~::11~:~i~g1:!.': 
JOHN OUROBSS and SON beg mo,t rtsrectfnlly1o olfer lh1111l1eir bell .. 
knowledlJDlents to lhe Public ror tll•lr liberal patrona,:• of tht 1111111; 1t11 atllltJ 
and rut c11n.,er1Tence In all climates hne recornme111let! It to tbt most dildli,, 

r::: :r~!:~~rc~,~:;•~::; ~~:l·~:: ;~!""~~~~': ~~~t~;o~~,!'.~;:"r:~,~ 
po111iblf'Htt haa h••n Rsnrt•d to, by nch bottle beh1,r Hall'd on lbecorkd 
th•lr 6r111 and add1•f!111, RI wPII IL!I .acb lahf'I ha,ing lh.-ir tl8'natal'f', wltball 
which It eannet he 1•nnlnt.-JOHN' RURUESS .n,t SON'S lonr-enabH.W, 
aud much-f'ltl'fml'd KSSKNCE of ANCHOVIES conti11uH lO be.prepantltf 

~~:~.~W.!~ho~~:.~ ~7~s~::nl:.a:~~:~r'!t·ti.,11::.::;!~~:s:t!~:!011 (~111:Z 
L O V Jn a re.,,J\aJNin ¥!,ree voli1pea, R D E. rlnlLI l'l■h-Huefl Warthnu, •• l 

Dy the Au,hor nf•• Suing• and Dnln21." 
WblUakfr and Co., Av• 1'1arta-lane. 

Lat•ly 1•ublish•d, 
The A.DDBF=S 1 a Rnmllnce, Dy l\ln. 'ffe.OLLOPR. 3 vol,. Sv. II. 111. 6d, 
" U11qo••llonably 11ome of 1h• ehaplPrl (Jf lbe • Abbe,s' equal any thing 111 tbe 

lan1oage for liveliues■ and truth."-.A1henll!11111. 

• The DOMESTIC 1'tANNE:~ t~11i~~n;l\1;~f~ANS, Fourth edition 2 Tots 
po,t Sm. wilh 'M plate•, 2111. 

P.ERILH AT Sl!;A, 

AHISTclRi"'~r'mS~i;~'iitrri:tl~8':;ri~i~lS·tE~s Rt SEA; 
from &be mo11& aulhei,tic Sn11rcl'I, Br C\"RL'S REDDl~O, Esq. 

Vnl. I 1-Northern and ro1ar !il'a■ 
Vnl. 11 :-Atlantic and Snutl1ern Stai. 

\l~hittak•r anlf Co. An ftlarln.,lar.e. 
-----.,.:-~A""'"'rB'"ST WOH.K OS THE WEST INDIES. 

In 2 \"OIS Bvo. prit'!I' 2111. 

MR~iA~'\:~~t~:lt;~;~.1~~i~\\1~s~!f,~,N[:,.ST•~41lfg'. 
•' lluy beg, b•rruw, do all bat 1lHI IUTII, C11rmlch11•I'■ book."-Metrop Mag. 

Whittaker and Co., An Marl" la1111. 
---c,c-n"s,-.-. wiib 8-hll'~l 2n.,uv1n·., pl"I,; 1s"',.",'"•·c.,•h~,.-u~.-.. ~,.---

A."1STORY and DE~~=i~1~rfnr~it10DERN WINES. Bl' 
•• Thl11 work will bP rf'tld with lnterHt by a lar11 clrr.'.e nf r•ad•n. ll Is gene. 

r11,lly wrilltn 1'"ilh l•nour and rtn1Mully. Th• printing And papPr are a1 
beaulUul a11 ll1ey tan b•, and U1•re fire 11um11rnu, tmh•lll!lhm•"" frr,m lbe r,f'neil 
of the autber, whlr.h nrca~lnnally rtml11ri11 1111'\"l'II of Slotha1 d, In thrlr wtalll1 of 
rral'e. A more ,pl••=dld volume ha, notl11u•d frnm tl1e prl'tl1 this mllny a daJ." 
-All1•n•um, Sept.12. 

" Air. Rtid,lln~•, "·ork contain• a T&st fund of pracllc11I and cu11001 tnforma• 
tlon"-SptclAto1·,0cl, 19. 

"lllr, 11.•ildins bu ghen 1111 11 hook whleh cnntainfl A .-a11t d .. 1 or lntl!reflllnir 
111111 u••r111 lnformaUnn, t'Dll"l'l'Jed In a clear and unalf•cl•d ~ht11. The Arpendlx 
lt11•lf eontain11 a body of 1act11 nr 11ulllclnt lnt•rt1t and lmrni.-lllnce 10 compn11• a 
\"olume a body of ract11 whleb wlll be found In no olher •Ingle 1York on tbe 1ub• 
Jeet."-Timt11, Oct. 31. 

lo;·e~l~~~h~-ri~; ·!~~:~:.ne::·p~~: ::::!~!~u~.~:1;~:~1:~ ~~~!~' band• of nery 
•• A varied r.ollrctlou of ,·•11· cliri1111s rach In a hi11blv h1t,r•,lln1r branch or 

Natural Hr1tory, wl1lrb wlll cnnduCP to 111• •ntrrta.lr1111en·t Pffn or 1!10,,• who may 
he CR.I eln11 nftl1f' pltu111·e!I of wl11f', bnt ,.el patllal to tll• r.nnt,mpl"tlnu ol tbf' 
braullful ph•11om1'11a or the ""M•tabh· kl11gdom,"-Month!y Rnltw, N'o't'. 

" £nry1liln1f thal can be Hid 011 tin! 1111l1ject or mud•rn wine• lhrnu,:bou& tl1t 
world t, liere brought l~::r.:~!~ !,::i'c~.~rly.,:t~~-;~;.:~~!.blon 0Helle. 

l't\t,SHN"I' b'l"A'l"K ur 'i"URJ, IH'. 
In 2 ,·ol" 81'n. lh• ~f'cnnd F!dlllon. w;rh Adlllriun•. prlc• 1B,. r.lolh 1mard11. T 1l:rl?f ~ ... i-::J'l~~D.EGYPT, NUBIA, and PALE8TINE. 

\Vhl•rnk•r anil Cn., /11•p M~riR la1>1', 
\1'11b &II tlt'fi:RIIIIJ ene:rn,\"fld '1"1111', M1x1h 8111\lun, a •. 6d. liuund Ill lilnck, 

(11111all•r •ililinn,2•), 

NE!r ~~~?;Uc'!nt~l<?i~~nUf,!ffi;!'o'f';1.:~:~f:::.~1~n~~r!!~~-11 ~!~1 ~~~ 
1lltall111111 hl'furt and aHe1· lh• Aclmlnl1tratlon, aMd a Companion 11l the Lord'a 
"fnlill', By thP Rev JAl\1ES POrtr>, 0 D., V1ur of Nnr11t11ek, lb11P,r. 

PrinlPd for Rnw, lp,wich; Lon8'ma11 and Co., llMogkms,aod Hatcbard and 
Son. l,nndnn; Anil M,,zl~\", 0•1·hv. 

J.JH.. 'l'YTl,Ku. UN tuc~. 
Ju11t pnl,Ji,hed, prle•h, 

FA~~~ a~~i~1~!!1slyi1~0~- tlri, ~~~t;~.c;u.~.J.;~~t[~~~~n ~~~~~~ used 
Lflndnn: l\l'ml1n.1v nnlf Rn~I,, 356, Stra111l. nPRr ll1~ Kin.-·, Cnli•er. 

, I, H :. «;J ~ H!~~ .'2.A0r~~ ·~r ~!~:,~.:~r~ ~~~!'r~ (!f ilii.",!p~I:, J!abii: 
ea.lion are 11tlll l11 be hnd of 111• puhli1l1en, price 6d, eneb. 

Cont,nh:-llhlo1·JcRI Nntlcts of the Karly U11ur1•nllons And 1necetc1lng 
RIRBph•mlrs pf the rarncy-The Divine llil(hl of Kpl•topacy-Tlie Prelen1lon1 
ol th" Ordlnali1111111ncl 1'll11i11t.rlal Fu11ctlo1111, of all Stctarie• expo11Pd and re. 
for,d-Tlif' Tl11lno1111 •r,.nMnc~ nf rhe prP••nt lmp,rin111 flWaJ of l\lob Prln. 
clplea-Anhnaih·•ninns on 111, Dorma11 nr Pall'\"-Slrlct11r11 on tl1t Sentiment• 
01· Arcl1hl11hup WbRl•l•y, J.onl11 Brougham, Plunbtt, and Ru111tll; abo of 
Rn. J. W C11nnlnghAme-l,ord Drou,rtiam 11nd Mr, Cobb•tt cmnr11rH,&c. &t'!, 

Tb• rublicallon of No, XI. 11 delayed In eon1tqaence of a great lncreue of 
lm110rtnn1matttr, 

Pohll1b•d hvJ. o. and F. Rl•lngton, St. Paul'• Cbareb.yard, and Waterloo• 
pl11c•. Pall• mall. 

TO COl10l\l8"l'S, JUIIOIUN·rs, BAST AND W.BST INDIA l'RO-
PRIBTORS, &c, 

T'lj~P,?':i1;~ibA1i.mltR1~~tTUfis'¥:":1]~~:~tlt;:il!P:!a:?:~ on 
lh• C11llivatlnn a11d M11n18'f'mtnt of various Prnduetlnn11ulte• to •rro

flical Cllmat""· and earablf' of advant•,ff'ou1 production tn 011r Coloniea &.c ll:. ~r81~~1~,i!!"~ca~~fl DSON POR.TBR, Author of the Natnre and Prop;;: 

"Thi• nluati1e \"••lume 0 ren1 to Ctloatal Resident• anch a mine of hitherto 
conr.eared w•alth, that ntry ProP.rletor, Emigrant, or pennn Int.rested In the 
;::,~;:!.~fan Binl,rbt lr::li~ g',d,~~~~ Y1J::irn~:h1~~l' as their 1urest guide lo 

r111-1i,; t, v I J.ur ~LKU1''ULA, LEPROSY,SORES and DISEASES 
of1h• ~KIS nr r,•prv kind, and of howHerlong 1tandl~g 11ff1PChially cured 

CUTANEOUS DISEASES of th!! H&AD.-Th,ae complain11 are tbe cau,f 
or thP lo11 of hair, lrf'qllently prodocln,t an onbtalthy 1curf: wben attended to 
ln nn7tbin1r likt rPatonahle lime, the hair will be preserved la a lus:uri&Dt ■tale 
to lhl·longe~l pl'tiod of life. 

Letter11, frte or l)01la,tP, attended to.-At home from elenn to two 
SILAS BLANDFORJ>, Surgeo■, R..N.,~o.20,Dover.,&reet, Pcc&dllly. 

C Hr~!:!~~fo~e ~~~:-{J:!'!~1~!, fn~~~~u~~i~~: :.1:t:11~~~\ 
purt ca1nrhor may he ~l.,.n In lhe fluid form nfa drangbt 1•r j11l•p. It th11•~ 
duee11 nftHlllng 11ltl'p, l'H .. r•ln, e11hn• the "fit•m, r•mn,·•1 r•e•nt eold,,and 
mu oflen h• given wi.1h eJfttt wbere oplatf'II wllolly fRII.-TO\fERS' FLUID 
EXTrtAC'r 01' IIAltK. Jn 1h11 l•rtP:atRlion Are comblu•d tl11'! finP&nd fflfllo 
Ila.I 11naliti1'11 or tbP p11rt1t Pi-ruTllln R11rk, TIZ, the Qalnlne, Clnchnnine, ant 
nluabl• 811lrinl(l'nt 11rln.clple In II ce111ientra11"d state; It tl1u1 afftltfl1 the rnlnl · 

T~~~~•Ej{~~•,;~~~,:~r~1~rag,~t~N~:~y p.!!b:::!• 1~\~l~la~~:t ~~:o~:,'i'~i;; 

~~:~~ :~~::~~1~.n1;:r::i1!1ti~!!, drffic.ri~;·~r·t~,::Li:;~·~~ti:~'.:;r~en:lf~!7~!n~Tc 
allay• llf'r't"ou• lni1abillty,warm1 and comfoi-t, lh• ,:nmad1.11n,I r•liHt•itfnm 
the I 11h1 or orprt11lnn occ1.11ionfd by wlnd.-•roWBR.S' TONIC PILLS i Ihm 

::J~1\;~1~;::;::~ t,~1~r!1:!0;~:~:11~'r:!;::,tnnnn,:rn('h!;~~~~1~1l!:1d9t~-~~ 
at 21, 9d.,41. Gd, and 0 II• ,by T, Dutlf't, CLl•o1l1t, 4, l!be;11,1idl', eorne1·11f8t. 
Paul 11, Lt'lndo11: aml (anllu·nlital•d by 1111 namti snd aridrl!'III 1•1Jr1l,d In tl1e ae
arcnmpa.n,·ing ,tamr•) may h• oht:1h1f'd at fi:-i11irer'11, 150, Oxford ~,r.-,t; 1ttb1 
N,-illcal Hall11 1 54, l,owPr Sack\"ill•-slrf'f't, nublln, a11d Uold 0 1lrer1,Llnrpool; 
1111d at al\ lh• princh1"I nru•ici,o.!, 11,rouihout 111, kh1g1lnm. 



.JORN BlJLL . 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!~ 

VoL. XIII.-No. 676. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1833~ Price 7d. 

'l'H:if}1~~t~er~~m~tLAfi.1J~itYA~tNcl•.:.:;EOP1~~r~~rr~~tot!n;~r•~1\~ 
~~~~r ln~le:81~~\;;~!!:~~:~~1!fi~~:?;n T,~.~~~d:!s•d~~~~e!~~8n~ 11~~d~l:o;;t~~~~ 
whli-bwlll be tPp.-~ted on Fri1l11y. 11.nc\ thr.-e times a w•ek until further nohcl',
A New F11.rcP i~ in JlPl1PAr!lal, anrl will hf' tirol1uc,tl in tl1P Mnr•P of the """"'k. 

'r"~!11;~~,1~i~1~:i~c;'~/ltEL~b1J=r1.i·t:.~~~~!~f.1t:~11~1!eJ'~~~1o~~ep~ 
Stat"onl at thP representation, ,,f 'fl1P w, eek A~liorl', &c, &c. It will bt re11eate,I 
emy E,:ening till fortlier notict.-ll'int Nithtof a Nf'\Y Rurl,na,-To-morrow, 
1Ad.durtn, the w,,k, will hP fltl'!leuterl a new Ru1lt>ttn. In Three Act4, raJJ,d 
THE JlAKE ASH HIS PUPIi,: nr, Folly, l,o,·P, l\nd Marriage, Principal 
ebaractu11, hr Menn. YatP11,John n,en•, Htnunlng, W. BPnnfltt, Mr11. VatP!I, 
and Mn. Hon11y. Afte-r v.·hll'h, the 0111ne1tic Dnmnof GRACE HUNTl,EY. 

&~n_'i:!P~~11.~~i~~er~11~!11:e:~~· .,,~:~tP~,ri~;h~l'ni~ ~~n~;l~h'w1?~1c~et~::: 
OpN'ltlc nurh•!IQUt', Pntltlf'd 'l'HF. BUTTERFLY'S TIALI,; or, 'fhP Jpalou11 
M'ltbl Papillion, thP Rnltprfly nuu, Mn. \\'a,Jttt: the JPalou!I Moth,lltr. 
Baodm; tlte llo~e Q11ep11 1 J'lli~" o.,,\y; the Quen Dee, Mre. Jfoney.-Dox. 
offlttoptn f1t1m 10 till 5, whl're Place-~ an,I Private- Boxt"S may hp had. Private 
Bm:•11 mllV al110 hf' h:ul or Mr. 8am11, ll(l\"11.I l,ihran, ~t. JAmf'!'l•llll'l't"t, 

OYAL \'ICfOtUA THt<;ATl-lE.-To-morrow Ev .. ning wi 1 
be puformtJ JLIHIEO ANI> JULl!i:1', llomf'O, Mr, Abbott; Mer

eu11.,, !llr. fofl'nter; Yriar, Mr. Doyne; Ptter, Mr. Ron: Julid, Ml~r, 
B!phio11one; Nune,Mn. Garrick. AftPrwl1lcl1,CAPTAIN STKVENS, To 

j~nJl.~!!r~i~~;;_1i~~~·i,/~~~11:~ ~~u~!~:1~1!.p;",•i!~~~~atbam; A polio, Mi11 

N8~H~1u~~t I~~~~~ ~l~~~~i?i;tfo?,lf(E-;-_~Y 1:~os. ~ ALE~~I~:•;;;; 
L&DBRIR.: Walt2:,by Reethonn,11.m,ngedln a f11.millar1t1le •• 1• 6d 
THI ALPINE MARCH, a11 a Jh1f't .. •• •• .. .. 3a Od 

Pnhli~hed !,y H. FAUI.KNER,:J,Olrt Dond•!ltreet. 
Where nrlou11 (lt11er Work, by thP ahnve T1np•1IRr Compn11er m11.v hp h11.d. 

T"J~!e~-!!!et,'tr.-. ~~~~~o!!0t~k::!:~c!~ ~~.~ ~.0!!1 L!:~~!~~,~~ 
fo1·tb(I, 1>1~1-'·•~al or tul' PRIVATE HUXES at l:VV~NT GARDEN, DRURY. 
lANE,AD&LPHJ, and VJCTLIH.l,\ 'l'Ht;n.'l'u.1£~, and that at Ilia Lihmry 
(01 p011te th'" Palace) LIie 1-'ublu: 11111.y he pt'uvlded with BOXllS for LARUE or 
Sl't111.LL l'ARTI l~S Kt mo,ll'rate prlct>11. 

A Hox holding wilh comfort Sb l'erAone-A t Connt Gar~en £1 I I 6 
Ditto At Drnry l,ant> •• I l l 6 

SAi\1$'$ Ntw CATA I.Of.UR will he, fonnrl In contain all the new Works. 
'l'l!':Rl\18 OP SUBSCRIPTION:-

'fhP 'Y1>11.r .•• , ••••• , ................... £5 5 9 
1111.lfYear ........................... 3 :i O 
Q11nrtPr .............................. I 16 o 

St.uon Adminio111 to Drnry J.ane 11.11rl ConntB11.r,len,admitting to all Benefit,, 
0111forlo•,&r.,rl1rRp. 

u U !l~r~~;. i~ t~:!~~~·~tin~~:· !YltJ~At\.Pi~e:!~. ':i"1~r:~J g::~)~:. 
The ohjt>ct ot tl1t' Adverti~l'r h nlhr,r to obt.aln R tolerab\~· cnmforlabll" re!lidencl' 
thau a r.on•irlerable stiptnrl.-A pplicatiou may he nddrtHt'd. (postaie free) to 
A. n .. 11.t 28, N"'"' X'o1th-11trP,t. Rrrl Linn,11'11111.re. 

A ~a~~!1!:!~~w cp~¥,~i~1\ii~1·t! t-~~\~ ;::r:;~~l~~Pen:r! ~~ll~~t 
His resiflf111ct h in a dPlightful vil111.g•,twelve mile,s from London,and Ills refer
Pnr.e, to Noblemrn 11.nrl G,nflf'mPn 1111t'XCl'J1tion11.hlP,-LPtlf'n tu hr, directl?"d for 
the Rn, A.\\'., 1\lr. St1·11.1,pr'1, Bonk•Pllt'r,443, \\'.,,t Stranrl, London, 

'r~-i~~~lP~~,~~r~v~f;~~?n~J'b~,~~~\~}};l~~~t::·:::~o~~~~g1Y!11:-r 
wilh l,ia !'iCHOOL, which h119 hPPn in hi• uwn family mnn,- par■, and h of the 
first re1ptctability in point of t:nnnninn. Ally Gp,,rleman huinlt' a Jrw pupils 

:~~•na!~~:.0t~11: ~~:,~v~~!la b~f~~d1::.~~~1!~~1'::~~=~1!. c;:;l~x;~n:~~f ~~;=,~~:~~~~: 
f:[::: ~::1~':1~:!1

, 
1:.·:id~~~rr,~ ~i~l l~ea,r.:1:~: ;J~~e~=~~:dJ~~-~g;:9~8str::11Y J! 

Srtwn1-a1fPnt will hp rr .. :i.tp,J with. 

A c~:n~l!~~~~,\~~e'~o~d!~11~1.r~;1~rA~tr~t~~ l~hti,.0U~f,~~~:i;~r~!~! 
BRIDOE,de,·ote• hlm•Plfto lht> KDUCATION (lf a limltt>d numhf'r 0£ PUPILS. 
conjointly with IL Graduate or Orauunose Collf"ge, Oxford, of dl1tln1tuhhed 
ClanklLI attainmPnte. Thtir retirlf'llCP 111 11i1uated In Rn ncet>rlingly healthy 
and rP•ptcrahlf' 11f'ighbo11rhood, within fivP miles of Hyde Park Corner, Apply 
tn A. C, 0., ChaJ>tflr Coffee House, St Paul'• Church-yard, 

'I~ ;o T-HE-CLERGY.-Any yountt Cler+:i:yman (or the Church of 
F.11gli1.11d) dt>&ll'OU!I of lunninir IL SCHOOL, ,vould l1ave an eJtCf'llent oppor

tunity of commtncln!{, RII PARTS ER, with the Head of a t'e!l,P,ectable Ch11aieal 
R11tabli1hmt<nt,slt1111.tt'd In a very healthy fillall'e, nr,ar Town. J'he Scl,ool would 
,•pry ahnrtly he it:h·en up to him oM Pqu\tab\e but m1!derate- term,, :ui the proent 
P"orrletor would reti1t. Apply hy lelter, ro11t pa,,t. to X, V. Z. (stating nawe 
and connPxl,.n),11.t Mr. Rice'11,Sta.tionf'r,Charlp11.~treet, Sr, J11mea'11, 

(; H J~t~p~~,~ t~~~~~~g:~~d1t~~;;'~;;-~~!~~.~ !~~ i~t?o:~!!~o~ 
thP abo,•t> fa11!1ion11.hle purpo,e, aome f'Straordlnary SpPc1ml'n1 of ORI rlSH 
CHINTZ, which In dt~ign anrl execution vt>ry f;tr aurpa1111 any of their former 
prorluctlon11. ThP elegant 1lmpllcif)' or tbl' styli', combinPrl. with lb eennom\', tl1•y 
t1·u•t will l,e its chief recommPndallon, and lh•Y coriftdl'nlly flntter them elve1 
that the ~11me Pncouragement will he glvtn to it lu thi11 country as it now ao gene
rallv command11 in mod or lht> prlnciplLI eltlu on tl1f' CootioPnt.-MILES a11d 
EDi-l'AftDS'a CablneL and U11hol1tel'yWare-roo1111, No. 1341 0xl1trd-1tl'eet, near 

Hanover,e2q,_:: .. _:: .. .:_· ___ ~=~==---,--,--:-:-:-;--,-==-:,-------: 

W ~\tJ!/~iu!~1lu1'ri!;:i~t~'l~t;rl:°at t~~est~.1 ~~I~l~J~!e,, ~,~~ 
Cu.,9, Re~tnt,,treet, P,ll\ m111J, 

'(-,0wACl~~~Ei!me'ii!e~yE~~~~~1<~EJi1,tfJ!N~~l~~t\~~-~;: 
pf'fent to ti1ke !11.- manR,rnneni of an exle119l,e \\'arehouqp at the Weit End.
Af!ply p•,-nn"tly at 111,-, Raq1,1t•~. 31, u·oorl-wtrPf't, Ch,ap•htf'. 

ft E~,~~~~l~'~ !' :1 ~ ~ • R ~J~Yn £~~ ~~O Jo~) ~5~h;o,~ \~~r~e~1· i'te~~~r,; 
~:,~~~~0:i!~ ~;1:?~:.:~:1~:m11.~!2;1n 1·;:~~ R~:p:l~~lf:r~~/ ;~~~:1~~~ ~r~n:01te ~~~~ 
rba•u-d al a ,•a]u:itlon and the purcha.rr mny havf' tbt> ortlon or taking any part 
of thP l<"urniturp, P:-tr tf'tm• a,ul forth Pf p11.rticn\11rs apply to Me■1r1. i\larkland 
and W1iirht, 14. P1111f'r hullrllnir~. 'l't>111plt>. 

M A~::~l!t<{~~;;;-;~ lnlJ,:!~~~~1~::ow0i1it:~~I~~~ .. ~,r!;: 11~t1':on111p )::~~: 
11.,111 he nnw helirv,11 th Rt 11!1011hl u mutual fr11lin,i' a, l!l~,thll' origin of the acqua)nt
Rnr.t ean lt1 no way interfere, with lhl' h::ipy1111'a~:1t f'lthrr. Arlrll'P!l9 the lint 
rtter, po1t T1ai(l, for i,;d. It.. Jonll'&, EsfJ,tO 111,ure 1ta llPlng l'ecl'lved, at 31,S<"Y• 

mu111· \'11\t'I' C1·A•,·f,11d ,trrl't. 

111t; ::,j•Lr;~.Ul!J u .. ,1r VJI Tue; ,u-. .. "L!AL,ti. 
JUtt published, price 259., SUJIPlhly llow;11d in gmho111r,d Violt:l•COl011red S011: 

T H E Velvg, w1h CJ A;liqE Ml)aic Goli Clag, N U A L 
Thl' Jl\usrration1 to which con~lst of 'f1vf'he highly-tinlsl1rd 11nd mlMIDW' 

.FACSIMILES OF URI/MNAL CABJSET PJCTliRES, 

PaintedEeMf~B~f OLW1,~:('t:ri }~ ~1;;~nowing 

~:·v~t?H:@~ 0 I tt,~a!t~r~lin I· !: ~ .. ~:w:~ I g: ~~~~1~:. ,· 
Rli:GAL COPIB8, 2·uulneas f7mt. 

Abo, price 25,. enveloped in an eleiranr abd un•que P'.,rrfolio, embellnbed wlllt. 
an Illuminated X'>1!1111al BordPr, 

THE ILLUSTRATIONS TO 'i'lfB SA'CREi!> .ANNUAL., 
MountP.d on Royal 4to. tlntPd Drawing Bvari•,1urround~ wlt11 Gold Ltnts•Utl. 
appropriate Extract, from th,. Work. 

John Turrill, 250, Re,eni:atreet. 

F H. A N K Inf ,·n~, p~ce }~;.' boud1;, N O V E L., 
" Grt.at shrewdnl"H h ehewn in the delineation nr ch1uacter~and there ii er., 

general vrahemblanct' In the incidenh."-Athe,1a-t1.._. 
"Tliere are Mme li\·ely caricaturP&,and the wo-rK ls ioterapenri with 801119 

true aml acute remarks."-Llterary Ua:zette, 
" 'l'ht're art intersper,pd throughout thP naJTattve- as m11.ny clPffJ' JktchH11 of 

mannen aa \~·ould aupply half a dozen faahlonarble modern 1,ove!•:''-Unile& 
Service OazettP. 

Publ11hed b, MPP9rl. l,nniman and Cft., Londnn-'•----
Uu SATUlt.DAY .NEXT. Nov. 31>,vt1)11,,pptarin 

T H E The TalRD '!'f the ~omt,!i Spr,i;:·of }E' u M ... 
A BIOGRAPHICAL and t:IU'flCAL HISTOR.'l .. &f the·LITERATUIUlr 

of ENGLAND durin,c till' la1't Finy•Y'f!HI. 
By Mr.A.J~LAN CUNNl!'iGHA-61. 

An EXTRA SHE RT or .EWHT PAGES wHl be· given WITHOUT' 
CHARO E ear.h week that these papers are cootlnued. 'r& prevent dlaappoiut
men< ontt>n ~ho11ld hp 11:iven forthwith. 
Ded1caLed,by per1111nio11,Lotbe ilbhop ot Durham, lhe ::iecond .Kclltaoo,J.ZID.o,., 

prlee 6•. s E~;!~~~~-c;fJ~~~1l1 J~";~~:,dM~:~, ~~~o~~\'1,~~~,:.r~:::::;.-;: 
ton1lilre, and late or EJtPter ColJpge, Oxford, · 

J. H. Park"r,Oxford.; Rud l\le11n. Rl•lniton, London, 

S ER~~NbS,21tby ww:wR~1' 1ivltlVILt:1cerJi~A.~IA. ;;t~0 ·F~,·10 ... anti:. 
Tutor or St. Peter', Colle1e, Cambrld1e, and l'tllni•ter of•Camden Cb•pel. 

Camherwel\, 
Printed £or J. 0. and F. Rhlngton, St. Paul'• Cburcb-yar,i; and Waterloo,.. 

place, PRll-mall. 

N&W WORK by the Autl101· of" Laurie Todd," ".Blle11 Brskine," &c. 
Jn a few da)·• will be publlahed, In 3 vole., poet S•o., s TOR I E se,J~HJGAL:i:.r.q.E STUD y._ 

floebrane and M'Crone, t I, \Vaterlo1J,11lace, Pall-mall .. 
••• A few coplea or Mr. Galt'■ Auto,biogra1,by may still be ba1l of the book~ 

aellers. In 2 vol■. 8-vo.1 with beautiful t•nrlralt. 
AN.'11 UALS }tUH. lt:13t, J U!!i'l' PU HLISHIUJ1 

I. 
ElerantlJ l1alf.bound, with a varleity of Enrrulnll'•, price 41. 6d. 

Tor~ J\I~THEJ.s ~11Ffa1:o. NPr1J1pally tee~ed ~r C~ldr~ f~• 
Five to Ten Yen, or Age. 

2. 
In 18mo,, with Engr11.ving9, 4R. 6'1, half, bound, n1· s,. 6d. bound end gilt. 

'l'·HK BXCITBMBN'r; . 
Cvnhllnlng rrmarkahlP App,araucn In Nature, elgna\ Pre-11en·at1on1, and 8GOlt 
lneil!tnt, RB are p11.rt1c11l1t.rly fitted to arre,t lhe Youthful Mind, 

\•'111111:h 11111rl lnn.-1111. Erli11l111r1rh; Wbltta1'Pr and Co., ,\vt> Mnria-h,ne. 
BUOKS JU::,'1' 1-'UUl,l:.-iHED BY WHl'l'TAK.BH, ANlJ Co •• 

AV& MARIA-LANE. 
I. 

In thref' voh. Svo. 3h. 6d,, 

L O V Eny th, Au,tor .f .. sfr1,g, aod n!:,,.~ 1 D E "' 
I. 

Jn thrPe ,ol,. Svn,, prier 21. 211. In cloth, lttlerPrl., 
GORTON'S BIOOH.Al'HICAL DIC'flONAR.Y, a new Edition, eonUoue4 

tothe111·ea,11ttlme. 
3. 

In 8\•o., l111nd,nm•ly prln!Pd, n-ith ~l'Vt'tlll Engra.'\'in,ir", 'Jlr]r,- 18<1,. 
REDIHN'G'S HISTORY and DESCRIPTION of MODERN \V'l:-JES. 
"A very ioetrucll,e and Pntertalnlng wol'k,"-Tlmu. 
0 A more splendid volume baa nol Issued from the Preaa thl9 many• da,.•~ 

AthP11::eum. 
"1\lr. ft1'dr!ing'11 wn1k conh.lm a Vll!lt foncl or practical and C"Urioua Informa

tion, and 11.n immense numl,er of miuute facts, the reault of ntuch e:ir.perlenoe, 
Inquiry, and rtadlng."-Spectator, , 

'· TbP St'rond Edition, pr1cp 4~. 6rl,. ~, 
STT,\'IO PELLJCO'S NAR.JlATIVE OF HIS TEN YEARS' JMPR.t .. 

SOSMENT. 
" Thia book ought to he read by net)· Ef'gl!,hman.''-Metropolltan Magaztn-,,. 

5. 
The Second Edition, ln fonl11cap 8vo .• with 11P,•f'ral beautiful Engta'\'lngs1 prtc• 

G,. Gd. cloth, lctte1td, 
The CONCHOLO(HS r·s COMPANION. By IIARY ROBER.TS • .. 

A ntw Edition, In two ,•ob. 8vo., )')rice 18!1, In cloth, 
nil. !lfAODEN'S TllAVELS in the EAS'f. 
•• A ,·rrr pretty Edition or thiawork1 which we rejoice to 1ee 80 Ju!tlrappre-

clated."-Lllel'ary Oazette. ... 

Jn Three-Voliu~~a8vo., 311. Gd. 
THll ABBESS; a llomance. By Mn.TJlOl,LOPE. 

"A very Pxtr11.ordln11.1-y book."-Jolm Dull, .. 
In Two Vo\11mee, with 18 Engravlngw, Jlllct' 7•. 

St-llPWRECKS AND DISASTERS AT SKA. 
Cnmr,ilflrl fr111J1 lhP mod authPntlc souteP&. Ry C. REDOING, 8~41. 

"'fhl'!lt> vulumea ar,- lnttn!Ply intere!lllnJI!." Monlhly R.nif'w. 
Un the30Lh i111ta11t,(!\lnnthly,only 2,.,6,t,,lmllft Proo1',,fl1.) Nri. 4, Vol. 2, of 

M A~~g~:~n~.'\~J~~:-d~!i':ko~~r). ~ • .t~<fl2JifN81N~U~rJ~'~fz~ 
MORTIMER, character, portrait of himself. MURILLO-The La1t Sup1,er 
(nf'vtr engl'ued, llnd hut l'Pf:l'ntly broul!'ht to this cnu11try, from a ConvPnt In 
Sp11!n. SIR GEORGE R6AUUONT-Landscape,1vith the ,toryof J11.t't\UU, 
11.nd thP Woondtd Stall', from Sb11.kapPart.'11 "A, you like it." Vol. I. (complet& 
in lt<1elrif PO rr,11nlrf'd) with 36 lioe eng-ravlng1, may no1v be bad, elt'g&atlJ 
hound In mnrocco clolh, pl'ice 31h, 

" Thi!' ll'rt'at rn!lh of the- Annualg h probably drawing to a clo11e, 1 and we ere.• 
Aute tha~ Mr .. l\1ajor'ii work will alford a aub9titute preferable In m11.ny re-
1pects."-Oentlrman'e Ma11azine. 

"The whole may uf.-ly be rrononnced one of the mnd splrrvlid aclditlona b 
the llbrariPS ol men of La■te that baa for many years is9ued from the Presa."
Lo Stmiie, 

"TherP IIPVf't hae b,en such a Galle,ry 11.s thl~."-LivPrpnn\ Jou 
"Tb• hilj'h mtrit nr tbt en1rravhll(!1, and the cheapnes~ 01 the p 

lort of won~t'r,"-Snoday Hnri.ld. ,.. 
6':Y Notwlth,tan hug the constant rt>,rular1ty of appPll.rA~ 

ceUttlt,d cl1.-apuu11of lhh wo1k (for lfthl' lra~t allm111.nct>@ "-' "-J 

companimf'nls of ndmh •d WI 1tlng and fiuf' tODOj!:fll.ph)!, thP. gt, 1 ll: !hi; \ 
a,,c:pence for e;i.ch rlatP 1) It 19 rPq1m,1te for 1he 1ir, manPnt r of:ft l\lq11,..,.~, 
for tlJ\1 publication to statf',lha.t tht' !HPat,ru1ety of tal ,-11,Jou~.·. 
coonb for the PXemption from dlq11.ppoinl!llPnt, e,Rch A ed·~ 
0 "'lo~i:M~:;i~tFl!1:t!:t~~!~~ ~!i:~;\)0

: b~~"!ltJfB:!k: 1'~[1's. ~ ~~ ,' 
~,,n, t,-:· r 



~ ~ ·-•"" TifS&!l.A..Y,;\h&~:J:i.. ... ., • . . l~d~:~nd:~ m~, 

1'.11. OILHA.M,~~~~~~~;~~.z!_f!' Jro~':i::~~t~;treet, Whitechapel, from l\fr. Carr. At 

·rather than by regardlorliuduty, ni about loilfiloliiiwii; 
Lieutt'nant-Governorsbip or Portamoutl: an Officer by no m ::::=.~ .~-.-~~t -~~~~int:~~~t b! .. 1enioritrj .~f rank or brilliau:: ~ r · thla time ·rile cou · :!tit~ ntlf'men armed with 

e • . BAN.-._l\,,UP't~ . . . " aticks and,..1ipS1 ( flU,MD~:/ltitlilt- » . Thry wrre lieaYy 
I. IPLtJ'DI, Mlncl~ 1tl11f'-~i1t ··"JUt4 .. l1,D91!1tJel.1.frlar,-R.. sticks, "f-thfnl(', .'for the {lln\· JR!rl. PP&' 1..k>.add, f ... in a very 

fHNSTON, w·arplnlt, "'·&"-·•l'ct•lle~t~. Smttb,New •11uare, o fin d 8~ J muee to.a:r.d■ t1o, tloor.lor the.pur~e of cal1ing 
aW::tt:.ni~~~:;H~~: -~ •.~:~;nciiiilc~:'C!!:~!;t, .f.s~: ~a:isi:nce. In i,autng to'th1 lnnl!rdHr lead.in• tO tile printing-office, 
Jame•••• w3.• lnillf'r, 1 ......_r, Au.,:»D,e•, Grut Alder-atrret,, thP gentlemen again r,~·upon ~• with-Ul1i1 weapona. ooe or them 
lh..Jam,,,•a a11,.1.8 tS ~tO'oaia,rerlll4dla,swpn.,,enslnt•ma.ffn. inftictilll'J1;V'e17.< heavy. ' .Qfl..m,:·lttrt ........ MNt.nmy~ho11lderand 
AU, Chambe ,, P'lnalmr7,elrou•-·B. WA"rJ.OCK, \Valent, S0111eraet•hlrt>, my ett•ia, :.aid.I reoei tan~.heaYf,ltlo• OIUDJ ng.bt ahonlder. 
lonnge makf!r. An11. Harvey, Ba.rnard'sln111 Holborn, London; Hardy. Bath and •1-G•On.e,e,1 m,- Jert 1benlder, l ~t·OUli ol the counting•houae 
--J. and J. co-r·n:n., ·ro:1leth·p•rk, ·L11.nea1blr.-, Jnfuer11. Atta. 'l'homp1ou., intMW! prinllag-oftice or houw.,.. ror lt ia-betb, and wPnt to some 
N•wln•ton-br!d~. (.h-trpt'lol; Niehollon, Ra!mntul bulldlnga, Gray's Inn, Lon-· 111nitlu1 who were "(OrkiJl~Pre, I b1:opght thel'Q. dow:Q with me._ but 

" I~ .,.IDppooed.;that.,rr. ~RD E•t.r;,.,in man ii eat fo'lttllll
nese oi."ld't fidelity u'.i,. public ■9"Yant,J1ad: 'l'l'd.Jiia induenc, •ill 
Earl .Guy, ilia b,_.r-i ... Iaw, to.promote the appointment of th' 
Officer1 hia brother, to the poat in question, 11 

1':.~;iu~!~c ~-~!~!k,.\VWtti~ld, near 1~1!b~';/,• l!:~1~Y;~1J~•,::~~-r,:e-::· wM11 I retuanecl 'to tke ~~ng-Uoil■e'. the party, had left. • 
.,_,, ll"ncbeater-W. El. .. H.ou&htou,La.ncasld.re..ooUon.'Qlnuer. ,.,._M~l~H~-;!:::J,;..a;. ~!!;.er~:_~~,:? put a qUe•tion 

-~~h~;~~:~. an:'=.~~-::;..::r.;=-;: . Mr, fleroaman, upon loekl,a•MRam,ba"••&lltd, lam-11ot. Pl't'Jlll!H 
lfew Jlttd, ... ,ww, 81\iakM,r,, Lon'don-o. STOKBS, Liverpool, 11eb......, · ,te awear, that he !fH tmo·ol· tltt men wbo commlttecl tbe .. aalllt, bol 
'11a .I.th. Towne, Btoad-'ltrfl•t-bulldlnga, London: Mlnsbull,Llverpo-ol, t ha.ve other te■t1mony. 

Mesara.Stok•r and Phlllp■on again cont•nded that t!M! M1111"i1trate1 · 

i:;~d-~~~.~0~,;h:r.:·~~=m~d." a o~;:t tot~·~:o:~:~':!i!:·~ 

"M~~~~~aman aaid, that in that cate, he should ttquest permis11on 
to ,end for hia profeMtonal adviser, H hP had not come preparr.d to 
expect that. in the pre11P-nt 11tage of thP- procPedinga, more would be 

•• The Times took the Noble Lord and the Risht Honourable 
Gentleman u11der its special p1·oteetion, and aSBerted, in the Ant 
pl~ that.the Fir1:1t Lord or the Treasury never intended theap,, 
~D!merit; in the aecond place, that t~~ ~~etaryat ~ar.ne,er""
:COIIDIZIDt-.dl".lh lbtftllob, .. Tba 77,... did nolprelind.tobo.t.ri, 
QPOD authority, .to eontradict our ■tatement; but it said thJ!:,ftaort 
waa raise • or,. the race or It;' it assumed the i111,osaibllltfott1te 
imputed ·1111ilt In either of tho •""•1td. That Lord Gl11t"ll!itil 
meeitate auoh a· thin•• ... med to the Time, lnoon1l11<n~wllh• 
well~known '·delteaey and·bbnOur• of Lord~G.RETi thtt-M11,£'D1ru1i 
ELLICE ahould recommend auCh a thing aeemed to \he,7Yfflli'tncon;. 
aistent with the unbiaaed' intf'grity' of Mr. Epw.&BD ELLICB, 

.i First, here i.:1 the teetimony the Tim,, bears to the delicae, anit 
honour or Lord Gal!:Y Anno Domini 1833 :-rrit;~i~:0~1

:~ ~ds::s~Tn~1::'i:e~S::~~~!:~v~~~A':nmtt~~~dP.ntand 
}'.f;~n~~~~e~ly reruse to grant permhulion to crosa-examine _Mr • , 0 • Tbe well-known de/ioaey anti konmn- of Lord GR1twou)d~ 

. ~~::tE~~r!~1:,~~r:is~r.~:~e!v!! t~~e .t1::,1~~u~;r:r~!~!no'::!~t 

THE AIOI\. 
PRO,rOTIONS AND RXCHANOES, 

- lt'b Re«;ment of Faot-O•~t~~1:r;~p~!:; ~r~:m thf' R.~••I Military Coll., 
l#fle BMifu, \Vltho11t rnrehuf'1 vice 8nml1h,a11putntl'd to the 19th Poot. 

8th Foot-Ll•ut. \V, H. H1111o h•-Captalr., without 1•11rehao.e, T"h-e E,·;rn1, lie. 
-lltM!:i Bn•ilfll F. Lmd11t1~n tn lie Ll,ut., Tice Hill; E. E. F, Hartman, 
GenL, ta be En•l,r-n, ,•lt'4! l,111l1ln1ton. 

19th reot-RnaiJCn 8 O. IJN,nf11,l1, from 5th Fnnt, to hf' Rm1Jgn, without rur. 
• tlth.>1Poo1-oa,.s:•Jl':-O. llnntpmen-, from half.ray unat1ncbed, 10 be Capt., 
... P~ O. Bbhart, wh• "•ehanps, rfef"l•lnir 111• flltfeffnre, 

Gitt Foot-1,i.ut, J. n., LRmel'C:, from tlte70th Fout, to be Lieut,, Tice lrv•lng, -.-.,... 
· 81th Foot-Lint. 0, i\fnwell, rrom Id W'.-t lndla Regt., to be Lieut., Tice 

•~r,~~t;:~t•~:1r:!::~:~~~::1:~,:~~ to be Lieut., •ice Laulf'rl1 who 
.hlt.hl'N, 

7tth F<GoC-Lleut P. J. T. Hlltebln1on to bf' Ailjt,, Ylcl! A, An-tll, l'rnmot.-d, 
--lllh--PNI-L, M Jone■, Gent, to be. Bn,1111, by purcball!, ,ice l\lurray, who tea, ... 
,. H1·•••t tndla Jt-1t·-Lteat, I·. Oelomel to ht Cllpt. wllhout p~r. vice K,011:b, 

.St"Ota11•d-; Bn■. J. P'. O•.'ll11'1! tohe-fM11t. -.fee, Deloniel; £111. L. s. Demay, from 

~iut:l-l~~~~e~ .. ~~!lt~nn,~~~~:!::11~rrr:~ h~1t•tHLf 48th Foot, t~ be Lle.ut. 
-.loe-Ah■mrt, appolntr.d to tl111. "G6th Foot; En,tfn A. Rdgat to be MeutenRDl, .. ,_p■re"-ae.\"Jee Hu11u-r,wboae.pl'G•otlon bu nn1 tak.n 1•lar.f'. 
. M,morandum.-'fbt> half r}' of lhe umlPr m•ntinn•cl 0ffll'l!III li:\11 h•en can, 

J::1:1~~00:~:11~,~:~L1,:~:::·n:!i~,.~,~;~r ;::::•:r,~,~~~~~1~~.:~.:1:~◄:~1~ 
Jl9et; ·llnt..J. e. LP•t. Royal Jitrioan Corp,; Cart l\l, De Font•r, nr11111widr 

~:r;rid:;::,~:,;2{0ffl~/r•~~!:~~~:! ;b!!~•::f:,~::i111:!11
::,~::

1i1.:::i&fh:~~rvle•, 

Mr. b,gh•dew, who had ,iu11t arrived aa Mr, Hermt.man's S01ic1tor, 
&Rid, ir the Magh1t-ratf's had made ur, their minds not to convict 1:1um
mRrily, thrre iM an end orit; I do not !l-t'e or what utilit1•, in this stage 
of the aff'1t.ir, will be a crosa,examination. 

Mr, Kidaon-Do you mean to swear that I atruek you at the time 
mentioned in the ex11min111Jon. 

Mr. Hernaman-1 dn swear that l\fr. Kld1nn struck me. 
Mr. lnLt"ledew·-1 ohjPet, on the part or Mr. Hernaman, to any 

ero111a-e,u1fflinatinn '>einl{ gone into at this timP.. 
Mr. Kidson-,Vith what weapon. H any. did I strike you; and at 

what time, and in what manner, and when? 
Mr. Hernaman-Acting under the advice ormy Solicitor, I decline 

to answer any que11rion111. 
Mr. lngledew-Mr. Hernaman declinee being croaa·examined at 

thi• titne, 
Mr. Jonathan ,v111ton w1111 then &'ll"orn. He dPposed-
1 am A1u,i11tant to Mr. ffprnam,m. On W<"dnf'sday the 13th inat., 

about twt'lve o'clock, Mr. Her11aman and myl'IPlf wr.re in eonvuflatinn 
at thP. Journal-01ticr1 at thf' de,-k, and h.·o 5tentlemen eaml' in and 
aPked for Mr. HPrnaman. [HPrr. Mr. Walton Jr,oked rnnnd and 
pointPd nut Mr. Cur and Mr. KiHdnn all the two.] Mr. Hernaman 
11tepped from the desk to the counter. Other pt"rson11 then immedi
ately walked in sepRrat,Jy, one of whom wa11 Mr. Jonu11olm, ,Tho 
11poke to me. AnnthPr or thf'm ill the RPntleman standing there 
[pointinR: out Mr. William Galley.] There "l\'&8 al110 a man wearing 
R largP blue cmn, who I ha"VP no doubt in my own mind, wea thia man 
[pointing to Francil'1 Ram11haw.] I nf've1· saw the man before that 
time, nor sine:,•, until now; hut ,r I had de11erihed him when abs,nt, 
I should have sail! he w11s en oldrr man; bot from his general appear, 
ance, I believe him to be the 11H.i:rir:, Here I hPR" to observe, the att~ck 
was 11n ver1• t1uddtn and r11r10us. A& to prevrnt me from tRkrng 

~~~t::~1:! k~~;'ir°~t.~eife~~t!~~n F~~~ei11!1;~h~!h~~~r°~ r.!~diir1~ 
which they laid on the counter, and inquirPd ii Mr. Hernaman would 
l(h"f' np the lluthor? Mr. Hernam11n t1aid it would l'f'quire 11omP 
conP.id,ration. 0 Do you refulk'! to i,dve up thf' name of tht- author?" 
aJ[ain dr.mantlf!d one of tbe gentlt"men; and addPd1 " Then you 
rt>fui;e1 do }'OU?" and thty immediately aaaaultetl Mr. Hernam1111 on 
all 11id1•a with 11ticl,11 Rnd whip11. two or th«"m ntl'the C"ounter Rnd two 
of thr.111 upon it, whiltu,Jonassohn aimtd his Mows aertllls the dettk• 
and lltruek mr.. In a few i:eeonds Mr. Hrrnaman made hii. eRea11r. 
rrnm the oilier.; Jonatnmhn and anothrr of tht'm eon tinned to etrike 
mr. nver the counter, and tht-n th~ whole ohhem walked out.. . 

l\fr. StokPr-l)id you, before Mr. Jonal'&obn struck 1•ou, hit tum 
'V'IOLENT ASSAULT .. AT TH IC-NEWCASTLE JOU RN AL with the ladder in your endeavour to strike Mr. Kid1on, or other• 

OFFICE, "'tf/ Walton-I did not strike Mr. Jon■tl!lohn with a ladd,r, btfore 

NCl'l'tln, emrunut•d R1lowahcH for th•lr commi~■iom, :-Ll,ut H. M1P'adilen,or 
'llltlllh i■uot; Staff'.,\l,l11ant Sarlf•nn P.O·R.•:11~·. nfthe Hoapltal SLaff'. 

• Thiw-!~·:i~~.1~i~,~~;,1f~:'i~:~uif;e1ra~I ~o~:,b~=n~~~ l~i he l'ltruck me. Mr. Jonasaohn etruck me before I touched tbe ladder 
,Agent at 81111dE"rlancl_t Francia Ramttliaw-. M:r. Carr's Mroom; John at;:~•. Philipt1on-Did you ■Pe Francia Ram1haw atriking any body? 
Pr.~illl. Kidshn, 1-:0=q., tne Earl orllurbam'1Law AaentatSunderland; Mr, Walton-The man who had the whip, whom I believe to bP. 
Wi11i'11m r.-111ty, F;sq •• of Sumlerland; 11nd David JonR88ohnM.Eeq., the man now preaent, who calls J1imaelr Francis Ramahaw, atruck 
!-"'d ahoBftte'neH;ch ~u,ndMe,,1.~,n.1dra,atepa,peatored,ubemlomroent,b•e•'Yoorrsclh1i•prglu•l•thoel as•••yuol,t', Mr. Hernaman. I will not 11wpar to him positively, 
... ur 1' By Mr. Philip11on-ThPre ,.,ere sevenll othen came in, but I do not 
eommitted. at the office or tbe Ndwcastle Jmirnal, upon the per'son or know whether they -.•pre or the eame pRl't}', 
Mr. Hernaman, the proprietor of the eKtabJiahment, under the cir- By Mr. Stoker-To the beat or my belier Mr. Kidaon had a whip 

-:i~~i~'i:.~~~!1,'1!~:i~:r:u!1!:~n;!dt!~eMc::· carr and his servant, or Wtiio~~m Allen Train, Apprentice -to Mr. Hrrnaman, Wal then 
Pr■ncia Ramsti&w. ,worn. ne dPr,oar,1 a!I rollows :-

Nt•.; ·8ToEER, Solleltor, was in attendance ror M1·, Kidson, Mr. On \VednPaday lattt. f was writink at my del'k in the Journal office. 
Gallf"J', and JOl!:nssobn. at, I think. Rhout twl"lve o'clock, when one or twoMentlemr.n came 
•'Mi!Hrs. Stnkr.r and Philipson pre11&Pd upon the Bench the pro- in, 'fhP:y fir9t inqnirPd for Mr. Ht-rnRrnan. Mr. HP.rnRman was 

-priety. or proceediu_g by summary conviction, Hnd a convr.raRtion writing at hia own dt'sk, and hP. came ro.und tf? ■peak with thf"(!l, 
~ued., Mon~-otrl,1i1••••dl~lPCf•t•••rb,•.tw,\el.e,1n0 rmti,aon1e 11geeen.dl,l•Bmr•••n,l"l",·,,d}11•1.n,,r,,yd,lla•,1111,1 dnrinf{ whi~h tlmP. othPr ~r.ntlPmrn rnmP in, winch ani,rmented thr1r 
.E9ti J 1~ I" number to fivP. or 11ix. One or them produced n bill, and asked ~1r, 
other11. Eventu11lly the Benrh ,:on11ultPd togelhn, tmd Mr. Ahlern1an HPrrutman if hf' wnA thf" printPr or it, which he answ, rl'd by !laying, 
,R,oed announr.t"d it to he theil"determination, as the matt1•r apr1rared ,, It was printed at this ot~r.r." ~fr. Hernaman was then !',&krd to 
io·be a 'Very 11eribus one1 to 11end it to the Se11aion1 for trial ht-fore a i~=~:e!~~/~~~~~tV!~~ii~l~1.ch /J: ':;~~ ::k,?d~t.~i;,~:t~~Yi~Jd~~~~ti:r,1?~~ 
. uaesMrS. STOKF.R and Pmr.ir~o:v agnm argued that the case ought to Rlld he said, Ill' meant some timP. for reAPction nhont the propr_iety or 
'be (oily gorw into, nnd nt oncP, dismi:-sed. i,tivinl{ up thP auth01·. Hr. was tl1t'n at,,J,rd H hP rPru11td to t,t:1ve 11µ 

Mr. JOHN BROWN (MMKiRtratta' CIPrk) ohs1•rved, that the partie11 the author, an1I on his aayirur he WAS not inclinPd tn Kive up the 
bad been 11ummonpd to Rppr.sr ror tlte purpose of rntt>rin!C' into 1·ecoK· munr., he wRS 11tr1wk a senrr. blow on his arm or shonhlf"I'; I um not 
,ni,:ances to amnver the ch■rMP. at thP Sesaions. the MRKistratmt who r,prtain which. lJpnn ser.in!l' this, l immrdiatedy ran up fttairs, 
eigned thotu~ warrnntfl havinA' tlf'cld,·d, bel"orehand, Umt it wa=oi n shoutin~ all the way as I w1•11t, to elarm thf' printer,. 'l'l1Py 

•:u:~r A7d:f.:a~~IH(~:!~i~:N~~r :~111d}~~~~p~0
,~{~:~ ·;;1': ~:.~t~ l~1~!i~l}~~; !::ii~1rt,!r. ;e;~~r~0ti~~~l~~R~~~"a~,~~ :1i~1!~7;~~c~"!!s"tlo~k~S~1~ i l.~ ::~~ 

f.!~:::~h~(~~~=~:~tlb~,!~~~;rln~,i~t(:n~~&l·ter Sessions; trial hy Hir:::1~·~~~ :i~~;~!"!:~!1 !o'r'c\dc!p1~~1k tt1:ui::la~1::,~~6:.~(~,~~st1o;i:~; 
Mr. AldPrm,m lb:tm Rga.in ohsf"rv1·d, tliat the 1\lflKilltratPs had Conrt. from whom hf' Rel,ctPd Mr. Carr and Mr. Kidson, IJe knf'1Y 

decidt-d, in thi1-1 imporr,mt cnsf', not to tllke upon therni:it>lvPR the thP.m h<'rH.usc thPy wert ehier 11poke1rnen. ThesP tlfo [he added, 
f11netio11A of a jur~•· .All tfiat was nec<"Hary, thf'rt•forP, in the pre- R.J{ain lmikinl{ rouud] are the only two that I remember to have seen 
"nt atage or the prn11Peding1, was to 11atittry them!'lclvPs thRt an or ht•Hrd 111ieak, 
al11ault liad bren commiUel~ nncl I.Jy wlir,m. 'l'lir.}-' W<'rr. anxin1111 to l\h-. f\iclaon (to thr witnpi;11.),-ll1lll I any wl1ip or stick? 

'Wdeoujlu,11Lbic•cb,to,taallc,~.o•,•,,tpi•1.1•,·1,:dndbyth1••·•Yv"!,ne~·e11•1•0 ti1,1fi,:c•·,d•·•o'nhRttoth••tJ.Uorl~rc0·t1. 1'he witnrs11 lnokt•d at l\.lr. K id11-on earneatly, and afeer a 11hort 
... ,:, , pause for c1111fi11'•ratiun, 11aid, u I think }'OU had n stick;" nnd then, 

Bndllhmen. 1u1 nin~ to the Bench,•• He had a stick to the best or my knowledge 
Mr. Her11nman. the prnp1·ieto1• or the Newcaittlc J()uru.il, was then and brliPr.' 

&worn~ Md dr.po&P.11 aa follows:- !l.·lr. Philipimn willhrd to i:itate that Ram~haw W/18 not tht> 1,troom nr 
0 On W~dneadar mcm1inl( laat, thP. 13th i11'Jta.nt, a 1itt!.f' lwfnr,• 12 thP. Earl or J)url1a111, a!'I had ht-en, for an ollvion!i purpo!ie asst•rted, 

o'clock, I ,ra~ engn1<f'd at my 01-rn ,:nu11ti1JK•hou11e in l'il~-rim-11trf'PI, !int the Ar rv:mt of 1'1r. CRrr. 
111: a <.l<•Hk at "·liic:/1 ,\.II', W11lton,,m¥ aM~if,tant in that part of thP. hmti• 'l'he Mu.!i~trat••~ t.liouicht Lhl're ,ras not. i:11fficient Pvidf'nC"I' to ,var, 
11eo111, m,s ahi:: P11g;1f,l'l'd-\Villinm Trit.in, an :ippr,nn1~1•. hl'in:! in an- rant tlll'il' !,iluling H11m~h11w to appt'ar et the SPflSion" i hut tl1r. other 
other part of the 11tlicl', 1 ob:tnv,•c.C a 1111mb:•r of IF'nLlenwn t•~tl'r, at pnrtiPH mt1!-t Pll["r int.11 rrr.o,:nil'ance1, the principal8 in 401. rach, 
the IH'aCI or wl.mn l rPCf gr1izf'd Mr .• Jolrn Coull Carr nnd_ Mr. ,Jolin ;md t.wn sur,,tiN,; in 201. c>neh, to nnswPr thr. char!(P" nr asu.ult Rt the 
PexR.11 l{idi:mn. ,\tr. Ca,r and Mr. 11:i<l~on ,v1•1 e Co!lowir.d vf"q• 1o1hortlr Sr.::.~iim~, ;,nd u.lao tu keep the pt-ace in the meantime towurd!i l\lr. 
by l\lr. W1\li:u11 Gall,·1•, Mr. David .fonas:-:.nhu, und 1,thPl'8 wilum I (l,•riu;n an. 
did not know. h-lr. C;111· inquil'ed if Mr, Hnnam11.n was within. I Mi·. ~tnkl'r Anpli«"d to thP. Ma;dstratcs to hind thr. partieA over to 

!~~li~~i1c~l:K,:~:Jn;o ~11:~enr1~1~::!~"i~~ ~';!. l~~r~::!~!;l~rl~n'!~,~~ir.-:1,i~1~ ~g~'.~~-~ i;~~~~l~~:·tliumllerland County Court instead or the Sesaion& 
with Mr, Carr nnd hit1 friP.nd8. Mr. Carr prr.nrnted a lrn.n(l-ln/J_ Mr, r111!lr.dt•1v said it would be competentrorthe p!lrtiPs to rPmove 
brrorr. rnf'-\\·hid1 hill I have-and inq11ir1·<.I ir r was th~ pr~nt~r ~I thP. tri:il I.Jy writ or certiorari, and if they prererred that com·se let 
It? I rPplied thlLt I was, aa my name at the bottom or t~1e 1.11ll md1- tll('m do 110. 

:~~d;, ,"!~~ (~s:r ;~::~:l"!:e:i~~t•:~·wl~ ~~r!::~ or'U1'~n~;,t,:1!;r~h~~ {r;~!1;,!!~~11~::,1d:i!~~-that they would not be ju ■ ti6ed in departing 
it waa not my r.nittom to give up the Ruthol's of pnbli<-ations co'!!• M1• .• John Coull Carr, Mr, John Pexall K;d11on, Mr, David Jone"
Dntted to mvclrnrge; but that I was prepared, h_y m}'Sttlf. to eu5tam Rrilm, and Mr. William Galley then Puter~d into the required reeo~
the con1,.quP11ces of any lt:!,ra.l p_rocePding11 which hf' nr his fricmds nisanc-e!-!, and the party lf"ft th(' C011rt. 
ml('ht think prr1pP.r to t&kP..'' Upon that, Mr. Kidaon Rnd thf' othf':r 
p:f'ntlemen loud),- demanded the, name or the author, FiMyinr,t I WM WE g1a,11y borrow the fullo"·ing from the Morning Po.,t. 
~;~1

1•1~:°m~~ ;!!';,·t tf::~~'"li.~3 !,~:!d~I ~:'ns., t}htel~t~11en~"~~1; a paper in which vigour of writioll, activity in l'esearcb, aud 
continu"d to demand ofme the author'a name with ,•xtre111e violPnre ucenraey or information now blend in support of the eause 
or l'lprPch ~nd 1Mtore; nnd I then .-epeJJ.ted I had no othPr a11s1v('r ro of the PF.OPLE againRt their imbecile tyrants. We Jrive the 
ma.Im without J~iving the matter eom1ider11tion. 1'ber thf'l1 Juudly t-1uhjoined n.l'tfohi a!f one combining, in a11. eminent degree, aJI 
11:~laimed. •.• Wilt 10111ive up the anthor'a name?'' Berm.--, hmv• the qualities which we ascribe·to lt :-

and rar more di11tingnished bl'etbren~ from no other motive for Ula 
partiali11 than hia beinsapm,,uwta'onofacON,iectionaftM No6te&nt 
I~ would tbe-refore hf' unJUlt and ,,:funaive to dt"af with auch.Jl.!!ll 
falsehoods otAerwi,e than a, calwmnie,.'-( 7'ime,, Nor.rtm6trS, ltm,) 

•• Nezt, here ia the testimony the 7'im•a· beara to the intell'ity ef 
Mr. EDWARD ELLICB Anno Domini ]~ :- . 

u' We are sure that no rratPrnal preft'rence would have blindedi 
the diecrimination of the St"cretary at War on such a 8Ubjtct.or 
bia,ed Ai, intel/f'itV, and we have the strongest reason for a11egidg 
that Mr. EDWARD ELLJCB would, with whatever violencr. to bis'pefo 
eonal affection~ have refuaed tQ.sanclion thechoiceorbisbrotherfor 
the Portsmouth appointment.,, bad it been. wbich it never wae, l!lb
mitted tu his approbation. Thia Rhcbt Hon. GE'ntleman, holdlnfa 

r~ad::d~i•o~ ,~,~ei:~edJri~~:r:~;:0:r wl~~~hdf~:.c~y~r:ithp&i:~~ 
military departme11t, and• from the allurements which the poUt~ 

;~'::!~Ji, :rc!~~u0;:'°:a'!!,~hs~e~:f'~iE:c~!l1iY! ~~t~~~:ei~:'J,i{ 
becomes the duty or an hone,t ,1,nwnalial to wipeawayl'romthe 

,::::~..;:, ~! 0 a5~.~E ;:t~!~ve;.{:L,u,; ::r~:. ~f;~i: 
Novem6er 1.5, 1833.). · 

0 We know well how ficklf' the Tim,, bu evu been in ita juilDltlli 
or men and meuure1. When we round it thua repPJling an._.., 
tion solely by its confidence in the character of the accuaed, weco1114 
not but 11u1pect that we had rormerly heard it justifyintr the diatrut: 
wl1ich now it ■o magnaoimou■lr diaelaimed. But weconresawene 
ac:ireelr prepared for the discovery which a very brier1·etroaptcth11 
aftGrded ua.- The 7'iru,, not twenty-four month■ ago, on one an4 
the eame morriing1 within the space of a 11iagle pai·a1rapb, 111ailtd 

Lord Ga1v'!I • delicacy and honour' in a reproof quite as 1.1.trons U 
any in which we have presumed to a11ail them; and impeached~• 
Ji:JJWARD ELLIC£18 •tntt"grity' in B&l'QNDB far coarser l~BD any m 
whi('h we i-hall venture tb impeach it. 

._ Fh·~t, here is the te1timony the 7'imes beara to tbe delicacy and 
ho11our or Lnrd GREY Anno Domini 1831.:- . 

.. • J..ord GREY knowa-he RIU&t know-104at the ,n,6/ic,o~!' 
with rr.tipt'ct to the ,mm/,wq/ hi, conM~iun, aasocialedwrth!,im 111 

plar.e • and he ought to re1pect that opinion. or it will be too •t:-oo: 
for i1i~1. His Lordship cannot be ao sordid a■ to wish ,to concen ran 
a mau of public wealth in hi• 01m famil11; but what m111~tbare::d 
inadYertenCP. at firat will a■BUme adiftCrentcharact~r•f-::,,,J_ 
in after it i, t!ltfKlled and the diagu,I 111hich it occanOIII • 
7'im,a, Jldr11a,.,, 26, 1831, , he 

1 ' NP-xt (it is the continuation or Hme the paragraph), bere 18 t , 
testimony the Times bear• to the integrity of Mr. EDW'AR-D .E~uc 
Anno Domini 18:'JJ :- , tht 

u • ThPre is one 1,erson in particular unravoul'ably kno•~ m ,1111 
Cit\• for hill conne~tion with th~ CPlehrated Greek Loan. r~~r, lie 
Rho'uld havr. al,runlr from pu6/ic life altogether; hut pa~th tl,,e ,ei.,e. 
!-hould not havr. hl'Pn plarPd in 11, RitnRtion r.onnected t111t 
111,es ,if t4e caunfr11 l'-nme,, Jle/J. 26, 1831. • . for, the 

u Jr Lord GnEY was r11irly b!amed _by P!ibl!c opmi~ntwo yfaJt 
number or his connections aHoc1a.ted with ln~n m place blamed are 
&({o, we are not aware tl1at thP. grounds on wluch he was , t hatt 
at nil 1'eRkened now. Ir Mr. EnWA"RD ELLJCB ought ~ kno•' 
shrunk from public lire alt(l({Pther' b·o year■ el:t(I, we d~ 00 .8 the 
what renders him fitter for ita duties now. The Pre"!'ier h~nstd 
Aame; the Secretary i11 the flllmr. i the Ti,nea onlr ~8 c·ou•· ft 
ft h?lds 'liis. Lord11hip'11' partiality. ror his fnmily me~i~;ditab]t, 
cnni.1df'r~ • th1N prnmn'R' cn_ncPrn with the Grel'k Lo~received iU 
Hut let 1t, at lrast, be mcre1rul to tbose who have no, while tllef 
new light. Lit it be indulgent to 'pat·ty ralseh?°d! while it cir
spPak its own • cnlumuil'it.' and to • advene raction 
culatr11 onl}· itR own' Insinuations.' f tbia aJmost 

u We wil1 not waste more time in the exposure O nnotburl 
incredible ellronter,-. Our labour i~ thro~n away, ::::i:man; •• 
the Nobh! J.,ol'd; we cannot hurt the R1sht Hon, h e ,Jrtadf 
cannot hurt the l1nneRt .Journalist; for our reade~a •~tyolMr, 
lrarned tn Htimate the dt•licney of Lord Gasv, the mttlJr 
f.:nwAan Er.t.1cE, and tlui consistrncy or the 7;·,,,e,.'' 

- ··sP,\iN: , teleUirh" 
We have no decisive intl'llif,('rnel' ~rom ~pail°' 1fr~J!terthaD~~-

l,rPn rrcrivf'd from Hurgns, datNI Nov. I_.J, t ir<'e ''be 
oth<'r flCCOIIIII~ tlint Jun·~ rPad1ed us, whoooic:h S rst 
Genera.I Sa1msfirld was i" the city with 7 or ~o~ 
wa11. afraid to leavr. thP town, il8 thP. ?''hole Jan, 
Otlu•r Rc,:onnts or Lhe 111th inRt, nclm1t that Ptht 
lrft Burp;o", hnt WR.!1 pl'PpArinJl fo~ his C:flln 
iH said to he to envt-lop 11111 Carh!'!tl betwe 
Quet>n'" forc1•s and the Pyrt-nnPP8, Onf! 
1,r,1~Ptd nnch•1· 'F.I PR~tor tn Hilbna-;-anothr 
VittoriR-and a third, nmlrr Lor,nzn, Ill to act 
not RppeRr that S;1ari-fir-ld has a sufficientd°"iit 
an}' opPration on 10 c>xttnsivr. a t1ca.le. nn R 
r1·c1•ive from varinuH quarters rrpre&ent ~he Ca 
IJptween ro and 40.0CK) mPn in his im!"ed~Rte 

Valencia is said rn ht'! in insurr,ction m. tavo 
WP. Rr~ f.old ihat Madr1d i~ to he put mtp a 
ThP. Carli11t chier, Cahir.110,aecordir'l~ to the Ef Plll!ltor, 
drfrJ1trd hPtween SPJ,mvia and Madrid, h~. 8 baa take 
wa11 formerly at t.he hf"ad of guerrilla par ie ' • hdra•W 
La l\fancha, for Don Cnrlo11. . 8 decrte «it 1 on tbt 

ThP Gaztltt! or Madrid or the 9th ccnta~n~r von Migu: 'peai11• 
th~ Spanish AmhRSeador from thee. •;or rrom JeaviDIJ t e 
i-tround that he had preventf'd Dnn _ar 08 VII 
1mla, according to the dl'aire of FPrdmand • can:.; 

Hla Ma,i,11ty has approved the 6nd,inK ~:~i aen !1~11nd 
m:irtii\l on J.irntPnant J.osH, of the 23dJrLLI IJel~ 
!lr.ntPnced to be cnshit-red. LiPutP.nant rimA j,111t 1 

:,-:~!:a~d,!'TJ~e!.° r:=~~·~:~!e~tP.~h~e:~th~t::se~!:~n~,~i;!~~nf,P; •• We said aome days ago that we had done with the Portsmouth 
I repli,d, ,. I do ;'f upon whieh Mr • .T..., lHtP.d a large 11'tick whfob jol·. And we have done with It 10 tar ll8 the job itselria concerned; 
he had h1 !1i11l1~ndl,and "trwck-a.'Ylolentblowacros■ my IE"[t arm. 'fhat I bnt ,re have yet one word to 117 upan the nature of the evidenCP by 

:,it: ~n"J!!:'ntf,:m'°;,~~~J='t=~~~:,~n :'J arr:~~r?i:!':rn ~~ whfoh it was proposed to eatabli1h the innocence or the partle■ 
riaus~-of"Dlrbodr, with 8ticke andwhiP■• I rrl~ IMek apinat accm:ed. 
lbt wall, 1111d ,look up a 1m&ll ladtle~wbllla - 11mMIID1 &ltentfor Ille " II wu &lleged lhal Earl Gnti lnfttttnctd lly loYe of hil kllldrtd 

llllilty. and sentt-ncPd to he eevtJPI{, rP':u-don 
has alao approved of, and •xtenu 11 18, !:,,mel 
the rf'commN1datinn of.' hP COJlrt,/'j,,,.ua/," 

The pnblsh,rs of u 1'he Or,e'!ta . rrom th 
l{r11cio11A and ffattPrinK commi~nicauyictoria, to 
thP Dueht'H or Kt>nt and Prrnce!•r tion at.the 
1ledicated.exprPMive or their•~ a;,. 
that be&utilul· volume •bu beeo P....,, 



MR. MATHEWS, TH. COMEDIAN. 

1 count or a most ro~antic advrnture and most providential 
[An ~~m what might have terminated in•· rearful accident, which 

t-c:ape d a rr.w dft.ye back to Mr. M.ATBEW& and his com~nion, on 
~~.;. Plai~. It is_ communicated by himself in a familiar letter 

dear and valued frtend.J toJ1 am 'lff.11,-and havr. s11ft1•red nothing, and ,therefore would neTPr 
elatf'd my adventure tu you, but that 1t may be erroneously 

t,.ave r d rrom other qun.rters. .As my 1e-rvant was absPnt, and the 
~~ri~~e oblit1ed to be i!1 Salislmry on Monday, I wa~ ~ glad tospPnd 
~tSund,i.y with my fr1("nl1s, CHARI.ES Y~u~mand l11e son th~ Rev. 
1 Alf YouNo, in preference to remRinrng alone at Salisbury. 
~UL\N voluntt>ered to drive me-the di~tance being only twelve f''!f'18 rrom bis house, ei1d1tf':l'n from Andove-r-b.-autil"ul day : 
1111 !nn,, You~m accompanied us Pix miltR ac1·oss the Plain. In the 
Ca they told me it was only a bridle-road, but they knew every inch of 
way d it as a11 pleasant to travf'l onr as a Macadamized one i they 
~~bPd the dHllcultie-s people mf".t with in findinat their way ofl the 

J~n ·sir Joux PArLIN had last l'r&r been lost.. and litPrally 
P 8 8fnf'd on horseback all night. About an hour after CRAIi, You_NG l:a us we came to very rouKh ground. and I wa8 ~haken once 01· t,v1c_e 
enough to make me cr1: Oh! At la.<1t a ~ollectlon of ruts made 1t 

ident that whflf'h,, springs. and all were rn danger. Jul.J.\N paused, 
::d proclaimed the m~_ces1-1i_ty _of gf"ttinp; out to lead Jhe horses over. 
nqufsting me to remain w1_thrn. _Oh, had J_ ! -my impulse n:a~ not 
ttn>ng rnmlKh to makt. me 1mm~cl1ately df'c1de; but tht. Prov1dt_nce 
that watches over all, and has lnthtrto protectf'd mf', was my gmde, 
and in half a minute,an agonizing exclamation or ,ooewa, ml lowed by 
my companion stru~gling with the hor&f'R1 and brfure I could 11cramble 
witli mr weak limb1-1 tr> assist.. we aaw the affi-iKhlPd wild aniruals 
galloping at llperd away with the light vehicle over Salisbury Plain. 
[twas unclulatint( ground. and from their aAct•nding a steep hit, thry 
were totally lost to our view in a ve-ry shortprriod of time, I advisrd 
JoLJAN to run as ta~t as po~eiblr, and if he could kf'ep thr.m i11 vi~w 
be miitht, at all ew•nts, s_Pr. thr re1-1ult. He_ lert me j be followt:d 111 
the track, mountt'CI th~ 11111, and then I lost ~1ght of lm!l· I rerp1unt~, 
J believe, but a few mrn11tet11, when I 11aw ~Im returmng, wavm~ 111s 
bat over his hrad. I concluded the can1ap;-e and horsc_s were found 

::~t:~~~~-y ~l(~e':: n~:~a~d!n~~kn o~h:b;.iJ~1ih:i1 ir,::~rd ~~1k:; 
crawl to that. he ~ho11ld know how to find mr, but not where I was; 
that ht had aBcert11.intd WP. were within a mile and a half of thr high 
road and then bnt fonr milf"s Crom SaliRbury. He assurtd me if he 
-could not find his carria11e he would KO nr send for a chaise to retch 
me, and left hi:-1 coat in my ure th11.t he mi~ht run the li,d1ter, and 
again departPd on the hopelrss errand of overtaking two horttf'S 

S~~ii;)~~ ;:, 1:!:1~~: ~!,~~:i!Tt ':l~~:P.•~n'~7.V:~u~ s,~:!i1~.0 t i~!1i~~!~ 
your imagination to as1dst rne u h1•lplesll, forirotten, R11.d, and lame." 
I la}•on the hare tlronnd afttrprayin,on my knt"e~ to be rescued from 

:l t!d0J~~~i~~~ !!~he"~!~r\~::1i~:,.~yw~:i::{J\1:;: f1~~
8~he8 ~~

0J1i ~ 
~0e":~1~0:a0: 1~:ok:~"t~ymti1~~1l~~ev::a:o~~- t~:lii~e:;~~e~~r,~~idli~ 
them entirely takrn away hy a blow from the point of 1t on Ins breast, 
which cornJ)t"11Pd him to quit his hold, My rtftectiom1 on the nature 
efmy losses, and the posaibility of repairing thP-m, havinp; the whole 
of my lu1ntage ,vith me (money• and all packed within), &c., you 
mu11t fancy. Mr bag had aupported my leK&, and was loo11e in the 
front orthr. vehicle; the pOl'tmantrau not securl', as it waMan entirely 
OpPR carriage witl1011t a hrad. I n•a!fl rncnmbrre-d with my heavy 
mat. I J[Ot on m1• JegR, and withont a eti,·k (which was left in t~e 
lour-whePler)-then PYbnu11ted 11at-then 200 -yards more, and flgarn 
rtstf'cl. My KOUly toei a(t1·r beinl{ what I tboutrbt well, gave way 

~
0

~~
1tti:,~s:i:~~~-r~a! di:il!t;~11 i"!ft!1:::l:.:1!l~:l~;t:1l: :r1!~r;; 

:?:,~;.seTh~•:~~1J he~~r~P~::\::l~/ c=~e~ili;o:fnrh~~~~i~~t"~ 
human being to be seen; a wild waste immeasurf'able, and a 
ahower of snow to chen my Apiri\11. After 1·eflocting on the 
cold ground I know not. ho" long, I saw at about. half a 

b!:~di(e~~~i:f~h: ,:i;n ::en n~~~Aer•:~lu!d:Vi!e11e~X !~t, n:~ 
a human voice, however, rough and dissonant, would l1ave 
been n11111ic to my Par. He s,•,mc>d to direct hie counc towards me 
:--tr0nd God! 'tis JvLIA.N-he bringll me rescue from this comforllesa 
bed I Again I shouttd, R~&in I wavtd m1• silken siJ[n■l 1 111till. thoutrh 
there WRll nore<'Ot(nition. I thonKht it coul<l he noothrrthan JUJ:IAN; 
surely ht must sre me if it i11 he; here I am at his own appomttd 
11pot. 'Ti, he, 'tit11 l1r-alw, no. I-le turns from mP, and ay:am I am 

~~~~/t:~h:r'~l':~t1;~~~1=~~e~I~ 1f f~r:;;~tJio!'~1~!e;!d .no/~~~~:~ 
c:hancr of help I had Af'Pn dit~apprarrd in U1P. dip of the hill in the 
O!d Roman-road. whnsr v11rinus 1oi.t1rs met my eye and impeded the 
v,e,v of the road which w11R nearf'r than [ had drtamed of. In a 
short time the hor11rman. to my almnst wild dP-light1 rr-appeared i 
~he !".o,·tmf"nts of thr fonn, thP. tnrn or the head, ind1e;att"d an 
rnqumnll' look, the riiler was rvid•ntly in Rearch ol an ohJect j he 

Ul~i1~,;:-~~r:1i11dJ°u~~-AN~r !;~:=~, r~nv}~vri:t c;!~8ujd !:nM:tJp/3~i~7. 
tnnntf'r~i,rn. he sr"s mP. hr- wavrR in 1•c>filpnnse. My lrnre11 obe)•f"d. 
thouf'h my lrll'" hnd rf'fnsP(~ thrir offirP. Our mrrtini;t wa:at curious. An 
11,~tNic afll'ction "PrParrd to m,i,k (' him lanp;h l\l tb(I accidtnt. In brirf, 
_fo1r I ha~e not ro~nn, find. for min11tP1lr11cription. l1r. t11ld me thatartn 
tie pomps rurmrnt,l" lnr a milt~ 11.1111 a lnM they had Pllt~ountered the 
Rtnm11 of a ll'tr, about rour fr.rt high. which had imptdrd tlll'ircouri.e, 
complPt1•ly ov«-1·turnf'd thP carri.11.11,i•, aml hy a 1mddf"11 shock broke tbP. trace!fl all to atomR. h}• which thry WPrP tfo1~ncumbrrrd. ~nd 
-rrlPR!i!td from thrir clattrrin~ follow.-rs and ail their rp1-1pon11hil1tyi 
8fd mm1t have remairll'II inst,rntly still, fur thP-re .Jul.JAN found tht"m 
~ ose _hy the rf'mRins or tlu~ phar.ton, 'Co the immortal honour of 
~: 81P~i•·11, be it knn"·n, th«-rr. was a rnmp of thrm nPar the Ppot, 

Th:i ~:j :i~~1~d~!~~ ~?nti:~1P.tht~ h!;~k a::1!g~~i;~~ti'~:/'f!~~.~::,i 
111M"l'IIIE'; tl,e haf'9 mi~ht h;1.vr. lilit'n popped into their camp, and we 
-ehonld have conclude,! that tliP)' had bi>rn slut.ken out. anrl all search 
uaeltse, Thr.y had not toui•hf'll nn articl1~-all was sR[r, rvt'n to 
}h~ee Rlick11 and an umhrPlla-nothinf{ slmken out till the; ov:trtnri:i
~ it not marvellouR? Had nut this 8tUmp and a foss w1tl11n tht1r :blht havr imptc.led them. it would be uselPss to con,iactnre whether 

bey would hnve Rnlloprd li\·r or tw1•nty miles. or whtthcr thf'y had 
e~n round at 8nuthampton or Ando\'t'r. I mounttd (with the 

: 11• 1stance of 11. Ripsy, who opportnnPI}' appeared, and JULIAN C?U all~ 
0!1rll-J treading on his hark) his bare backPd pony, and without 

:tirrups, or cmu·t11r, whrn lui ll'd the animal; and on root did ht". _pro-iht 111~, for'tcttin" all hiA cnrrs and lossrs in his aflt"ctionate anxwty. 
I' IIR, In mi11r1 l' of prr~pirin~ :i.iony from hip and to«-, did I arcom• 

'P 'dh llm•l"' mi1c:'l-di1I it I did. but m1.tu1"f' at last wa~ exhanst_rd, 
!rn I prr:,daimrd my irmhility to procted. \Ye were thr:n two miles 
~m Sahslmry, and I sat down by 1he rmu\-s1c.le. At tblK moment a 
~ ge-r.oach mnst opportunr.ly 111·e11cntrcl itself-we lf0t on the top-a 
J 1111 frn_m th1• ronf dt!ilcrnd1•d to Jc> 11d th«- pony, and we arrivrd 113:rt. 

ut1AN 1mm .. dbtrly took 11. ichAisf' and Rt six o'clock rrturnr.d with 
7,ery nrticlt? sufc-the dilapi;latrd 'phaeton exceptr.d: this had been 
,•~trnrd with 1•op<'11 and attached to the chai:1e. I gave my Enter• :t'ttnt that nitd1t in Snli~lmr)' • and )'OU mar suppose what Wf'fC 
tiiflo;'.~Y i·eminiscences or s11ch 'even ta when laid my head on my 

• TbreP hundred pounds lri gold. 

"hlTERAny NovELTJE~.-Mr. HorRcr. Smith's celebrated novf'l of 
ll ramhletyP Homlf•," W4" undP.retand, will _form the ~e~emhrr 
1:mber (!f u Colburn's Modt>rn Nnveliflts,'' which are pub\1sh1ng Ill a 
Ill 1'er pr1,ee than thr Wavnlry Novtht. On the first of the next 
eh~n th, With the l\faµnzine~, will nhm appear, on the ,u~me ,Pl'!-n or 
T ap month) publication the first numbr1· of the u 1r1111h Nanom1.I 

· • B;nim'R 11tory of the O NowlanR ;•~ and th:': 
<!Ont , av11.I and Military Library or Entertamment,, 
c 11 •att's uNa,·al omc,•r·'' also .. Lord Byron s -c:11 vPr9at1ons with I~:uly Ble11~imi;ton," ~mpl«-te in l vol-Mr. 
~rne • Account of his u TravPls in Switzerlancl1 '' I vol.-and Mr. 
pl~1h ~unt'tt prose,Al<etcliP!i, f'ntitled H The Indicator a_nd the_Com
to th0 \ -OrderR for the11r. works 11)10uld be fo1·warded 1mmed1ately 

G e 00ksr,Jlt'r8 to fll't"VP.nt diRappointmtnt. • . 
Par.P.NP.RA1. Pon Orr1cr..-Notice hn11 bflen g1,ven by._S1r FRANCIS 
Duk~LING to the merchants that it iJJ the intention or h111 Graef' the 
hP.tw~pof ~•ca110Nn tll P~t11 hlish a rrp:ular Jine of steam-p11.cketA 
let, ·? J .. i~bon and F,limouth for the more speedy conveyance or 

cer!I iilld lntelllr,rrn('P. t • 

th .. ~r.A.J"nn1eANKR. E,q. M.P. for Berwickshire, lu1s tran!flm1tted to 
tp(i,'f ~ 11',tf':r OI" each IJHrinh in the county, the sum of JOI. for tin• 
l.ipwaL·/ 1~ll pnor. Tl,~ n~"l?.tlRte of 1hcae don11tiont1 amounte to 

5 Ol 3001,.-Cu.iedrmicm Jllercurv. 



JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, NoVBMBER 24, 

Tes Cmrrt continues at Bri,ihlon. 

1T appears that Lord GREY'S anxiety to he reileved from 
·t'be cares and resronsibility of office is not likely to be grati
:iied hy a remova from the scene of acti,m-lns eolleagues, 
indepPndent as they are of each other, think that if he goes, 
'Ille fabric will fall, 

People, however, go the l~th of saying that Lori! Dun
'BA.11 ls to be bis noble father-in-la"·'s suel'essor, and some 
:peoph, RO the still further len,ith of saying that such a project 
iha• been talked over alter dinner by the sea side, Of course we 
,dan, not expressanyopioionof Lord DURHAM"sfitnes11 01·11n-

1ltnet1s for such a station, nor presume to pronounce whether 
·11e i11, as we hear some people say, "the fittest man to lead 
:a Ministry, from his perfect knowledge of the popular 
feeling;" ·but this we certainly believe, that if such an expe
olient were hit upon, his l,orilship would have the gratifica
'tian of forming a new Cabinet. 

Enry day'!I experience senes to confirm us in the opinion 
"Which we have before expressed-that Ministers will advance 
•iU. the moufJtment. They argue that it is the duty of" Govern
ment to keep pace with the people, in order to direct the 
popular tide-by doing whick they fancy they may keep it 
within ~ome li~its, and prev~t it f~m. s~eeping away 
·everythmg by violence; but their own rDISl(lVIOgs shew that 
'&hey merely repeat the hackneyed doctrine of the "San,
eulotte" school to ex.cute, to them1elues and to otl,ers, the 
present revolutionary position of allitiis, In this they will 
:never succeed, for not only &l'e all thinking men opposed to 
them, but their own consciences are aiz:aind them. 

It seems to us, that, without a complete change of Govern• 
ment, nothing can arrrst the progress of revolution-not 
even the barrier of prope.-ly. llut general suffering of the 
most frightful character, will fa.II upon that present sle~k,com
fol1ahle class in middling circumstances-so H.rnoy of whom 
have in mt-re wantonnei-s ,ioined in the work of demolilion, 
l,y assisting a faction which has arrayed the demoralizrd 
·masses of wm·kmen throuirhont the kingdom against pro
l)e~ty (fol" thi;11, we have said ore1· and o,•el' again, i~ thP. real 
JKnnt and ohJt•ct of the mm:rnumt). and against nil '10,·ern
ment not suitable to the views or' thr, hun,:ry clP!magojZ'Ue!il 
and _theil' fellow-lnbourer!il, the re,·olulionnry writers, who 
deceive the country by falsehoods, a hundl'ed times 1epeated 
and a hundl'ed times disp1\Jvcd. ' 

These innocent, fat, foolish, and romfortuble ~ulls, will 
bereaftel' expiate theil- errol' in years of sull~ring nncl 
)loverly. They do not sec their danger, because either 
they have not read, or will not 11rofit by the experienre whid1 
the t1istory of their own country affords them, 01· hy the 
examples. which in lheit· own times, other counh·ies ha\-·e 
pn,•ented to !heh· observation. 

The false, sdfi•h, jobbing, grinding Whigs, tell them that 
they are a_dv~ncing a laudable ~clu~me· for rt~novating a wnl'n-
4J11l Comu1htho11; and they will tell them a11y thiu,r, so that 
·they them•elves may keep thdl' places, and the pelf which 
awarms of their hungry rnlatiuns have jZ'Ot from the Jl(H'krts 
of the people. But, let thr.m reflect thnt the presc~nt mmd11al 
KING'S Govf"rnment holds its authority only on the frail 
tenul'e of doing the wo,·k (up to a certain point) of the 
ilem.RgojZ'nes and l'evolutionist~, many of whom are now half 
franlic wilh joy at the almost ,~ertain prospect of tmjovi11~ 
"'that JVe1llth an~I c•~mfort of which, they sp_cedil_y hopi~ tu 
dep1·1vf'! the m1ddlrng and upJ>er classes of !llncmty ; hut, 
when the moment arrh·es-aml rely upon it we are fn:st ap
poaching it-then will these Whig• be kicked asitle, a111l 
prup~rty and station, nml instilntions, hnxiug none of thus(: 
barr1en to protect them which are e!illilenlial in all sf1Ul1•tl 
eonntries, will he, in a mmmmt of J>hrenzy, o,•cffwhrhncd by 
the rush of the revolutionary tide-uml Urn~, at a blow, the 
long cnne1· of glory, uf' renown, of en<·rna.siug ch·ili7,afio11, 
and of p1·o~t'l'ly, such as never waM known in any age 01· 

rutmtrr, _will _he closed, an~ snccePde1l by a dark }H"rio<l of 
democrnllc crime anti c:onfusmu, atlen<led wilh mol'e ge11t~ral 
miset'y tha!1 has hel'etufore been experiencecl Uy 1he people 
of any nutwn. 

BY a let tel' fr~nn I_lt"Ussels, nn<l from ~ eorrt..sponcfcnt upon 
whom wu can unplrcitly rely, we lwa1· that the l{ing of the 
.lJELGIA.SS is in a most despon<ling stall'". Ile ft'ds· that he 
ltas mRde no progress tow1ll'ds a settlement 011 his throne, 
and I hat, aftP.r all the force ur n(·gocialions and confrrenccs, 
the Ki11g of HoLJ.ANn ha!il mniUtnined the principle upon 
~hich lie started, nnd I hat, in fact, the dispute is just where 
1t wai. two Y"arlil ago, and 1hr slrn,u~le only uow hrg-inning. 

The l{ING admils to tlrose in his"con6dencc that he is ·1111-
Jrnpp~., ancl that, althou~h he of course ilnre not openly con
fess 1t, he )nol<!i! with regret anrl. anxi~ty to Claremont. 
1'iume of the newspapers ha,·e said IHs l\lAJRSTY /w.r gTt111·u 
/,eal'!J-:--heavy in heart he may lrnve growu, but he is n:a~lin:t? 
away III ho<ly, and lool<~ at least ten years oldcl' thau he tlitl 
whcu he left this cou.:.n.:.:lr_,y_.:.· ____ _ 

A conn.F.SP0NDENT tells us-~,·hat n:,, can har1l1yhdir.\"f~~ 
aithuugh J1c rrfers us to the heacJ. of the Department for 
1111tlwnt icalinn ;-

He: i,mys that our (;ove_rmnent arP. sP.lling-bark to the FrPnch 
Gov,·rmreut, at th!~ prune co~t of tlui me!al, all the c,umon 
taken hy the E 11gJ1,;h army du1ing the late war-thu,1 at 
ilt.Clt! armin,:? n prnhu'1lc P1u•my at the most mmlcrafe ra.tfl. 
•111 rP.mo\·iu~ from tt1,! c:onn1ry e,idP.nce, of hm· ,·iclo1'ie~ 
11'lllob mighl excite illibcrnl fecllng• or lriumph, aud opening 

• a suul'ce of ·teveaue wbicb- has, in the muat uoac::cuuutable 
way, hitherto escaped the 110tiee of all preceding atatesmen. 

We will :not-we c.UIIIOT llellev~ this. 

Mn. O'CONIIELL has pocketted bis rent, Hlliernically 
dl'&wn from the em_yty pnckela of a 1tarving nation, whose 
revenue is tlerived from the Pxportation of provisions-and 
Ila• re-commelk!ed his attacks upon the King's Government 
and popular tranquillity, like " a ~iant refreshed." Thi• 
proves that the "' 801• ,, has bP.P.D re,1Pcted, and that the hu
miliating (ifft'ra of his l\fajes1y's Mi11iste1·s to the great Agi
tator ba,·e b,-.,n l'cjected. 

No <luubt <"Rn exist I hat tbP. breac:h is now wider than 
ever. 'fhe Times-blest adroc::ate of liherty-talks of chains 
and strait-waistcoats, and recommends for the immediate 
paci6cation of I.-elaud the inslruction of its population in 
reading and writing; it advises the Government, moreover, 
to head the confederation again•t the 1ythe system, of which 
it say.!, precisely as it tlid five years ago of Popish emancipa
tion., " it i1 the one great evil which comprehends so many 
others,-•~ instrument in the hands of unprinciplccl men, 
whereby they may inftameat plea•nre the feelin~s of a vehe
ment people, and enlist, not 1nerelv the impatience of 1mft"e1·
ing., but in some measure the sens"e of justic~ and the sug
gestions of foresig-ht in a league against British connexions." 

1'0 conciliate the Irish people..:.that is to say, to truckle to 
l\fr. O'CONNELL, whom the Hovernment is nmv pleased to 
abuse becaulile they cannot bribe him-another principle of 
the Constitution is lo he ovei·thrown. The concession of the 
Popish claims was to tranquillize all Ireland-but that failed, 
and then the Refol'm Bill wa.• to do it; indeed, 1,ord JOHN 
RUSH LL stated in Parliament that it had done it: and now 
the Government pape1·s attempt to persuade the people that, 
if tithes a1·e abolished, peace will be established; and that 
they moreover ought to be abolished, because the abate
ment of that grievflnce would mb Mr. O'CONNELL of his 
principal chance of enforcing the repeat •f the Union. 

This is the first de,·elopment of the J>rinciple of Govern
ment to which we have elsewhere alluded. h Unable as ,ve 
are.," say t~e Ministers, "in the pl'esent state of our popu
larity to withstand any encroachments, \\'e must run before 
the cry, and head the 1Dob in the wol'k of clestl·uction, in the 
hope nf conductinll it io an orderly maoneI"." The Timea 
concludes its article with the follo\\•ing paraJlrapb ;-after 
bal'ing pointed out the course to be pursued with rega.-d to 
the abolition of titlJt>s., and what it calls "dealing l'igorously 
\\ith the fl-i~htfnl ab11ses of the landlord powers," which we 
presume to mean the cruel e.raclme11l of ,·e11t, it says:-

•• Then indred will the • matter ~r atdition' be exhausttd, and the 
dynasty of dPmago!lUf"II be ovf'rturnPd; then ,.,ill the platform drop 
lrom under O'Connell'M rer.t-the shouts which now df'afen us ror 
• re-pf'al of the Union' will 8ink into &omf' partial and fel'ble murm11r11, 
and )aw anti con~titutional authority will 1t!l11ume in Ireland the C':Xel'-
[!~:i~{. ~::: it~;~!i 1~j<;~~n!~ich enlil"e centuries of o,pressiun and 

'fhat is 1•xactly the thing-give up tithes aml rent, and 
tea1·h the hish peot>lc to i:ro,·t'rn tbemselres, nn<l then it is 
probable they may be sati~6~d. The concluding passaj,{e 
ahont the" d1·ond11g of the platform" is one which, altho11JZ;h 
no douht purely fignntti\-·e., must souud ,·ery unplea!lant to 
J\fr. O'CONNRLL'S ears. Some people ure 1111lucky in their 
jokrs-this hit of metaphor seems tons lo be no jolie at. ull. 

Hut now, fur one moment, let ns J!"lanee from l\lt·. O'CON
NELi• to the Marquess ,VELLESLEY, anti his Secrdary nnd 
son-in-law. \Vhat a ))OSilion they are 11lace<l in! ,\rhilc 
they nre plediir.d to maintain the Union, and uphold the 
lhNu's authorily in lrt>land, tht!y durc not derlan!opcn war 
ng11inJ11t the A~itator, who is working against e,·erything they 
ure honud lo support. 'J'hey are at thb moment playing a 
s<:rond 1mrt to l\fr. O'CONNELL-nay, the:r arc his most 
nseful allies iu tlu, fll"('ftt cnnse of rrp,~al and confusion., for 
at the t'P.ry moment wlwn the 1\fi11istc1·ial papers hem are 
!nlkint? _of strah•\\:aistcoals, and _chains, ancl plalforn!s, tlwy 
111 I>nhlm are hmnug, and soothrng, and hoping, while he 1s 
Ol'A"Rnh1ing- all hi!il measures for the sub,·crsion of thclxisting 
order of thing-s. 

1'hr, policy whirh they are instructed to adopt is, to do 
anythini.c but llwir duty; brcan!le, although tllP. 1i"mea nf 
yesterday brealcs out violently, the greatest dread the 1\Ji
nislt~rs cxptirirnre., is the loss of ()'CoNNELL's support ancl 
that of his 1'ail, in the House of Commons: tht>y car~ no
thing fnI" alicnatinA" from Eogland the loyal amt l'C!ilpectahle 
portion of the peoplP, or about pa\·ing the way fut· the 
g-r,ialtist <·alamily that could fall upon the eonntrv. This is 
not lost upon their driver-he knows their fonrs· KDll keep~ 
thP.m well up to the rollar. If they kick or wincfl. or shew 
any dis11m,itio1~ lo pull unsteu.dy, crack goes his whip, and 
on they ~o aga111. 

,ve must say His Ex<:ellrn<•y nnd hb son-in-lmv nre in a 
wnfnl plight; uutil Parliament 1m~ets tlll'y will have nu l'P.St, 
and then 11ot nmch, as the I.,ord-1.it·ntenant will be left 
" nlone in his glory" in Dublin. and wti shall rccciive hack 
the poor,j atlec1, und nearly fotindcred Secretary in a vel'y 
bml condition indeed. ' 

,vE arc obliged, in juslice to an c;h"emely ill-nsr«l man, 
to recur for one moment to the ronduct of I.or1l GRBY's 
(;u,·ernn1<rnt to l\lajor-G(•nt~ral ELLICN. l\f11jor-G(•oeral 
ELI,IC:1•~., nearly <·numicted as lu~ is wilh the PrPmiet·-a 
P1·,.~micr, whose lihcrality to ~iii,:; l'clations is pro\"rrhial-had 
a right lo ,:xpcct some atfontrnn to his claims, fomuled as 
1hey we1·r. ~•1um sr.vr.~·111 JCl"OU!Hls, atul n. share of famil}' pn
ll'Onagc s_mta.hle !o 111s r~nk in the army, and agrecalJle in 
a prnlesswnal po111t of view • 

This -~oint w<1.s _conceded, ~nd he was promised the 
fin~t military nppnmtmcmt wluch should nH'et his wislu~s. 
Ju t!1e !neantimr., hut. Cf'rtaiuly, as Wl~ :,.hall presently shew 
nol rn hc_u of uny snc:h appninlment,Major-G«ineial EJ,LIC~ 
waH nomrnatetl t..;omptroller of Lord ,r.&:LLESLEY'S House
hold. 

Sh01:t1y aftr.r .,1_his,, thcGm·ernment of Nova Scotia ha,·ing
heeu gn•un to Sir (.,01,IN CA:\IPBRLL. the Govr.rnmrnt ,;f 
Pnrts!mmth was ,·u<·a~ed; atul_ ~;cneral ELLI CF., havi 11 ~ the 
pr,!m1se of, 1hr. fir~f smtahlt, nuhtary post, claimed that pl'o
m1:,.c: and 1t was ~muted-when all at 011cc the 1'lmes and 
ll(obe ~ell fonl of the ftppoinlmrnt, aud havin,:r violrntly 
st1gmahzt;d tlw Gm·crn.mcnt fol' thiuking of sm~fl a thina 
~~t out of the s1·rap~ rnto which thf~Y had hrouirht thd;. 
h·u•ud~, first. hy furring t_hP.m to ahanclon the appointm1)nt • 
at:al~ s<·concI:r, hy dr.clnnng, w_ith nn air of fhe most perfPcl 
conf'.ilence, lhfll 11r1 sue!, nppomtmenl /uul !Jeen in coufem
plulum, 
• The hP:t ans\l"P.r_lo this ~tatf"mrnt i~ the fad, that J\fojnr

<,enf'ral br,Ll<'Ji: l111:1~c!f-a-t we can proH. if 11:~rcssm:r
m,!-~t harmlt•s:i.ly nn1l 'naturally, openly talked of h,ing- ap
J_1v1ulcd lo Port,;month, nm! saw no wrong in making puhlic 

that, which, aecording to promise, would be · gizelled .
. rew days alltr. ••• 

But uow comes the best or this history, The Mini le-' 
·papers, as we said last week, denied tbe previous a • .!11~· 
ment of General ELLI CB lo the Complrollership or ,lfj~· 
Honsr.hold. We,to-day, found our conviction of G "a1 
ELLICB'I eon&.denc~ in bis Noble relative'• promi":'er 
Portsmouth upon this fact-that when General ELLICE • of 
over to Ireland to assume the functions of the Com tr 11""1 
ship, and perhaps rf'ceive a quartPr's sala1·y; instead !r ~kier
a house and estahlishin,i himself in Dublin he borru : 
there•ideoceof Colonel SHAWE (Lol'd WE~LESLEV's;· 
vale Secretary), in the Phn nix Pal'k, because as his oc r,. 
pancy of the liomplrollership would only be iemporartt 
was not worth while to make any permanent arrangem~t 
for hi• stay there. 

We say that General ELLICE l1as a ri~ht upon eve 
principle of honoul'able feeling, to the Goverm.:ent of P~r( 
mouth, We shall not be surprised if he yet receires i~-· 
It is true that General ELLI CE has not seen much service: 
that is no fault of his-he had seen jnst as much servic' 
wbeu Lo,d GREY promised him the first military command 
that fell vacant, as _he bad on the ~ay when ,he was told lhat 
he could oot have 11. If Geneml ELLICE 18 not appointed 
Governor of Portsmouth, the Time, and G/o6e govern the. 
counh'y instead of his Majesty'• Minislel's. 

In the Jlforning Poll of Wedue•day we find the followin~ 
comparison between the servires of l\f11jo1·-General ELLlC» 
and of Sir COLIN CAMPBELL:-

MAJOR· GP.NF.RAL BLLICE. )UJOR. OEN, SIR f., CUIPBF.LL. 

f~~1P:::24i~ ~:~~::~~ :::::l~ H:~~;:~r~J!~=~~:nd Vimiera 

Ditto, ditto ••••••••••••••••• 1810{B~~t~::r!~•v:;;:,nd in theLfflel. 
Dit_to, clilto ••••••••••••••••• 1~11 Fuentes d'Onor, &c. 
MaJor 6th Dragoona, ho,ne ... IMl2 lhdajoe and Salaman<'.a 
Ditto, ditto •••••••••••••••• • 1813{Vi:r:~"' P)•reneta, Nivelle, and· 
Ditto. tlitln ................. 1814 Toulouse 

D~~o~t ~:t\Va~:;,0~i~ •• 1~:~.i:} 1815 Quatre Bra11 and Waterloo 
Ditto, ditto, at liome •••••••• 1816 Army in France 
Ditto, ditto ................. 1817 Diuo, ditto 
Dittn. ditto ................. 1818 Ditto, ditto 

,x~l1~~.,~~i~r~:~f'r0lefF~~,Er~~~~i~!~diJf!r!~~e~~nJ'r~8:~fu0:J 
~~ f~~1alf.pay of that Ret1iment till he was made a .Major-General 

,v e insert this, because it is upt>n this comparative state .. 
men! the opponent• of lienel'BI ELLI CE gmuUll their hosti
lity to his appointment to Po1·tsmouth. Why select the
servicrs of one of the most distinguished officers in the British 
army, to contrast them wi1h those of a l\faj01·-Gcneral, who 
has ne,·er be1·n on the Continent? Sil· CoLIN CutPBBLlr 
was Governor ot Po1·bmouth., bnt he has t"acatecl it, ancl, of 
course, !ilinre General ELLICF. has seen no senicc at nil, any 
other vel'y di!i!linguishecl officer, in a similar 1nauoer, would 
ha,·(, the advantage of him. 

,vhat we mean to say is, that this want of service, as a 
plea fm· breaking a promise, is futile and idle. ,vhat senice 
has General the Hon. Si,· HENRY GREY (the Premier's 
brolher) e,·er seen 7 Yet he has a Rei'{irnent, a Grnnd Crou. 
of the Hath, and a Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order-na}', 
pnttinA" asicle the family feeling-or failing-let us look at 
Sir Jons DALR\'AIPLE, an oflicel" who, while his l1rother 
officers were campaigning abroad, remaine(l hn-nrinbly at 
home, eleclion<"ering ·in Scotland, aml whose last politiral 
t>ft00I"t was mnde in the shape of a n"·er-lo-be-forgotl£'R 
speech ou lhe Refol'm llill. To Si,· ,JOHN DAI.KVl!PLE 1l1e 
presc~nt l\liuisters gave a llegiment-an,1 yd now, because 
the Times and (Nobe affect to be shocked at the favonrili!!m 
JVHI patmnage which atfnch to the Pol't•nno11lh affair, Lul'd' 
(118.Ev is (arced to hI"eak his promise to General ELLICE,
aml di!lappoint lhe t>Xp<"ctulions of one to whom he i11 most 
justly and am:ctionntely attached.-Poor Lord GREY! • 

,ve had written thus much when we .-errivcd some ID .. 
formation which makes ns h,ilicv«! that J.,ord GREY will not 
tamely give way to the dictation of the ne"·!ilpapers. 

,vc understand tha.t Lord GREY cnnuot, and ":lll 1wt en
dure the idea of losing this appointment f01· his .,m1-i11-/arr, 
particularly, stimulated as his inordinate propensity f?•' mo• 
nopolizing places for his family is, by solicitations which few 
men can resist, whP.n nrgPd hy n per11on of the most n.miable' 
character and caplivating manDPl'!'I. 

Hi~ Lordship's in6rmity of tempr.r is also rxcitf'cl l1y ~,·hat 
lw feels and calls the de~radation of submitting to thr d1cla .. 
lion of tlu~ Timr,s, which ironirally s1wers at him for" honotr 
and ~entlemnnly t'eeling'" in j'mnUy /J'nn.rnctim11, merely .~r 
the pt1rpo!i1e of drawinA' )l1lhlic attention to 1,ord !•~E\ 5 
personal conn,~xion with Gem~ral ELI,ICR; his sp1nt as a. 
~cntlemnn, and his di~eipline as a Premier, nro further P111t 
voked lo l"(~sist the muti11om1 m1•mhe1· of his Governm_l"; 
who, u?mt~hori,tetl hy hi!I Lordship, hns dared ~o Jcn~0t 
nuthr1nl,'f, m the <llo!Jr., that there wn~ any truth rn the c th 
tf'mpluh~tl appointment of Gcmm.1.I E1,LICE at Port!lm0111 ;· 
wl!tm, as \l'C hu·e ~mid already, Lord (;1u,~y hitn'if'lf mr,:r .. 
pomt tlrn.t lu: shnulcl have the gov,~rnmcnt, and i\ ~JI •s 
Heneral ELI.IC~ himself naturally told his friends that 11 · 
Lordship had done so. !J+f 

rnms, natural um•c(ion-tmnprr, pride, and (he halljl -~t 
r,•collrction of' what his rh11ractt•1· ouce wa!'I, will, we reJ'~te· 
it, iuducu Lord GH.1<:Y to c•nrry this job at nil haznrrls. tile 
ha• had the nbu•e of lhe Wl,i~• already, why not hare ,. 
111•ofit-wl1y not mak(! the c,;mmander-in-Chief th~ s_cn~nt 
goat-why not make Lm·d IIILL sanclion the app018110 

of his military charactet' and rcsp0nsihility? Cf'CI • 
For oltl's(:lns, we think Loni G1u~Y ought t~ s-~tfC wili 

hut, w,~ will lf'll his Lordship frankly, why we dunk 1~.,I,e 
IH!t. Silwe T.ord GHF.V first urg-ed Lord III~L t~ udn!-C 
tlu!I ap1m1nhnent, a Militaq• Committee has sat Ill th tff•nt 
nf Commons, nnd at 11ag1, l:l!i (we thank our correspo:ding 
for the rtiforrncc), w1~ fincl the following c\·idence procc 
from tl11, l\lililary S1•crctnry :- f the ,e1·--

Q. I>o yon not t·onsidm· it essential fo t11e A"0011 0 wcr ti> 
vice, that the Commnmler-in-Chid' i,ihould hn,·e ~hr. P~nls of 
sd,•ct tht? most meritorious oflicers for appomtnic 
rcwar,I, &,·. &.r..? • ('dtlno:!i 

A. Yl's, I c·onsi<ler that the jucit rr."·nrtl of 111!s' 'L nrf 
in nil ranks, hut particularly in ihe hii;,;her ranks,{ l'f1arJ!t",
important duty for the Comrnandcr.iu-Chief17to ,' is-sni·>r, 
not only as it nffects tl,e rif!icm·., of t!,e }, lll.!!/' .Jf(lje,tlf 
lmt llrn credit of l/,c countn1, mu[ the lwnom· of I ta~ 
him.,elf. ~ . 1.11 0 hail 

Q. ~uppo~inq that thrrr, was a general offi,rei :r di~tin
shnrt ~rr,·ice, but who had h,ul an opportnuit~ auotbrr 
µ-11!s1ii11g himself in tl11i field, and that tlJC_r~~:~: that:,.<:~ .. 
o!fir~r of a long(:1' s,~rvice, lmt who had pPrt3 (ortuucindis
ncc rn the colo111l's, aud had not l1ad 1hr. goo 



, · ,olilnf imse ; which of these two classes of officers. 
._1d oa the general principle, the Commander-in-Chiel 
prei:er'i• recommending for governments, 
. .,.1. 1 should say that the general officer who1e aenice 
)lail Ileen shorter, but who bad had the greater opportunity 

. ,t tillinguiaAing him1e(f in Ike field-bu been repeatedly 
,,pa,ed io da11ger, and ha• /Jeen wtJunded-one, in fact, who 
bas been iu a situation of ltigl,er reaponli6ility, would be the 
§rst class of officers to be considered. 

Al 1he next page, we find there are upwards of 400 Ge
neral Officers, and by the Army 1:-i•I we find !~al Major
Geaeral ELLICE was made a MaJor-General m the year 
}830.-bntof this number, lhe ,zreater part a1·e veterans, who 
bave nobly upheld the honou.-of their country in the fielcl. If 
Gea;ELLICE and the ladies of the family had held thei,• tongues, 
theappointmenl might have goneon; but the General talked of 
ii as a thing that was to be, both in London aml in Dublin; 
and now the whole profession is on the tip-toe of expectation 
to watch the denouement-to aii1certain whether the honours, 
the re1vards, and the employment of officers, is lo be a 
matter of family favour and political job-the officer's 
chance being good or had in proportion to bis marriage 
connection witl1 the GREV family-or whetbel' a returning 
sease of public duty-01· rather a gor~ed sensation of over
feeding-will induce Loi·d GREY lo •pare Ute Commander
in-Chief the degradation of dirtying his fingers with this 
GBEY job. 

Lord HILT. must know that 12 or 14,000 gentlemen, who 
are commanding officers, with their numero11s connections, 
are spectators of' this fan·e-that lhe '' credit of the counlrJ/, 
and t/,e honour of Ids Jlfnjesty himself are to he affected'' 
by his resisting or sanctioning this most imprope1· appoinl
meat-for mark, the Secretary at War, Mr. EDWARD 
ELLlCE himself, admits, in his authorized disclai,xer in the 
Time, and Glnhe papers, that his brother, the Gener•I, 
ought not to have this appointment on account of bis unfit• 
ness. 

A• regards Loni Hn.L, 1he1·efore, we are confident the 
KING. the Countrv, and the Army, may rely on his doing 
his duty-unless l~ot·d GREY conveys the KING'S order for 
the appointment lo take effect; and if so, then we shall 
know whose job it is. 

WR find either tha=,=,=,·c=;d;::id;::=.tl=1e:::;P;,o=s=tm=a.ier-General an in
justice last Sundny, 01· that the Postma~ter .. General has 
since that time ultel'ed his plan of extending the limits of 
the Threepenny Pust round London. The Post towns in
cluded within the circle ure to be considered as " genel'al 
poats'' for 1tll the 1mrposes of franking &M at present-and 
the option is given to the person despatching a lette1· to such 
places lo •end it by either the General or Thrnepenny Post, 
which he may do. by pntling it into fhe box of a receiving• 
bouse of either departnwnt, al his 11leasui-e. 

DON MtGUF.L, whO, clb-mif-ili'i:;;e weeks or n month ago, 
was killed by all the re,·ol,1tio11ary and Ministerial 11ews .. 
papers, and whose down fol was croaked all over Loudon by 
that frog of diplomacy the Hrummagem T.\LLKYH.AND, ap
pears to he proceeding not ouly scienti6cally and sy/itema
tically in his campaig1l, hut 1mccessfu1Jy: fhe last accounts 
describe the defeat and flight of the Pcdroite insurgents in 
t~e most ngreeahlr. c·oltmrs-agreP11hle fo us, because thr.y 
d11plny the hopd,~ssnrss of the rebel r.ause upon the nn)y 
ground upon which we e,·er son~ht to oppose it-we mran 
the dt~,·otion of the people of Portuj!nl to their )awful 1\10-
NARCH, a1Ul thrh- dtilerminntion to hn.,·e no 1uu·ticip11tio11 in 
the ,unnntunl wn1· which is currying 011 by mercena.ries of nil 
nations. 

An officer signing hinuwlf HIRT-whether that he his 
Dame ~r not it is impossible tu guess, in au army whkh 
~his Ill nms11m~r;ule, ancl r.nnpled ns it is with Captain 
• APIF.R'S letter, sig-ned "CAP& 8T. VINCF.NT," (to which, 
Jf lie l~ncl any right, lw ha~ ctirtainly no right to sign himself 
bs,an En~lish nobleman cloe!II; the custom ,\·ith foreign letters 
.e1ng always to pr,~for thr. rank of the pr.rson signing to the 

~fnaturc)-gh•es the followinA" ac<•mrnt of the action at 
cace~ do Sul, which n,·t·onnt the Gallant CAPE :ST. VIN• 

CE~T, ma letter not worth inserting, bitterly lamenls antl 
•enfic, :-

LZTTEa FRO'.\I C.-\J'TAIN DlllT TO AD)IIR.\I, ,urnm. 
"M •• St. UheB. Nov. :¾, 

08 .• v Lon.o-1 brg to inform yon that the Pntmy attacked our 
~~~10~1 at .1\l~a~"r 011 tile 111orninK of thf! 2<l inHt. in three columns, 
co 1~t1nK of 111111ntry and cnvulrv tu thr number of l,liOO, under the 
unlmand nf (;enf'ral Lt.mn1-1, 1;hr fo:nMlikb ,ind Portu,ruc~r marinea 
troo~r ~11Y c~m1~and Wt>re Rtationt•d in lront o( the Co1111titutional 
cha Plila 11k1nr,11ghen. and kt'pt thr. enrmy at b11y till the c11vn.lry 
aqu~~d. tl:em !ll thrre iiquallrons, when we immedintely formed iuto 
toch 'and twice 1·epuh1rd them with i,:rr.nt lo1<s. Wr then prrpared 
Rueae"~e1acoJumn or infllntn-·, who were advancing, bu~ the Portu
ftti 11 1111 lt'1•rs 1~11d 9th lnf1111try, who wt're 11tationl'd rn nm· rt'm·, 
1b,:~8 f1~e tl~lerm111r!l 1,uwnr.r in which n•e '""w, att,ud,erl. beto.ol< 

!k)nie 9:-1' ~i:! t.~~~~~~llu11~:~11~~:,~f~1~~1~~i:i!:1~1i! t;@tl !::~~~tI:1~~~1~ ;~u~ 
s ov1•rpo1v,•r1•d h)• nurullf'rs, W(" commrnl'el.11111r retreat, 
ent'III)' nt h11y, 111111 c1wrriu~ thr flig-ht ol" the Portup-u,•11r. 

lny O • r,mude the Colonel commandinf{ our tronptj (who askrd 
" • IUI on) Lo rt"ti.re to a convf'nr, a stroug po11ition on our right~ at 

wr nnti:hl haw: made a t{OOd sland. lnslead of domg 
t«;> l~e rnar;;ht's lwi,;illr. tt 1r rivf'r, m~d hf'n' the scrnc \Vas 
·iptron; thP. whol~ rountry wa11 ~trrwt"d 1yi1h arms and 
ts, whicli thf' Voluntrer" thrrw aw11y in their fligh~1 111111 

dirtcti cavalry clu::iinK on thl'm lit>wrd tl1t~m down m all 
treat to · J. kept my mt•n tovt"tlw1·, 1t.11d mndc good my re
but on thr.. Rule or the riv1·r, with the lo,:~ of only thrl'e mrn; 
tro01111 h~"0'!1111 1t' to thP rivrr, lor want or lmats (the PortUE('UPt-e 
their anaving takru all) the men were ohlige,I to throw a11·ay 
fire '>r 118 and a.,·cou1rf'm<•ntff nnd swim acro~s under R hra\·y 
Pla~l' i'~9 l<Ptry from thr. rn..,·11:y, who lined tlie north h11nk at this 

•r sn;ne 0•rm tiOn~li:~r:a~•n:1rnt1:111i,;::~~tr.~;a~,tl!ntoco;1;:.1.\;1'i1~p~~lJe:r~ 
the rin•r lowl"r dl)lvn. They wprc all cnt off. My 

~•:'i1~~b:.h-~~•·h'r0 !:~~~~np~~~~j~Ji!~~d ~~!:~~:~,~j 
~ml tuki>n ,;risoners. I ;unmre your Exct-11.-,ncy J 

h,t{hlr ot 1hr gall.mt condu~t or my otfo:1•rff 11ml mt•n, 
manding lost all t11t'II command, 11nd gave him-

ouu 11}·. 11.nd a f{rt-·,t numhl'r 01· thr. volunret-rn. whrn 
• ri1.1r, IJon ~1h~rnsr•l~t•~, surro11n1INl,passetl rwer If! th~ enemy. crJJinfl 
1a,1 take, · figuc/. i hr. lni.!-1 of tht• Purrn)lnP:tt! 111 killed, wounded, 

u Tiu• ~11118~111•rg, <"nuld uot hr l<'li"' 1.h:1n i,;:oo men. 
D:lft.lltt Ati ,·,.n,under or mv rnPn Rnd 11ftki-r11 art' nO\Y on board the 

•· I iiit,.:r:Jl• whrn• I 1tw,iit your fo:xr,.llrncr'ti onl.-,rs. . 
•erva11 t ie honour to Lie }'Our Exrrll1•ncy' .. most oLPd1ent l1nmhle 

Tlii,; d f• • ·• HHl'I\ Cap1;1in or l\Iari1:et1." 
niay ntt .~ tat l~ of mnch greater imporfance than prople 
ar, i~ ;,1hutP; to the rcpnls,; of so i-:mall a force; the details 
fled not /C! lnghest drg:rPf! intcrestiug-; the mP.n who fJcd, 
dr~ggi• I ' 0tn cowardice bnt from pl'inriple-thry hatl bet>n 
l'olont; out to fi~ht ag11inst !hti I\ing uf tl1r.ir rhoice-forct>d 
~tca 111 e~~~;.t.~•~_y eonld not choo,;;e bl1t A"O; hut th.~ mor~Pnt !t 
n''•11arch tt:~•lr~ f Cl~ th~rn f~) fire nvain . ..it I he solm~rs o,t their 
ti Doi 'M I J fi1Prl m tlu! atr~ am! rf'l11·1 1 d, -:hcrnt111~ ,_ Lou_g 

1 ' lGtrELP' Cmnn-dkcml~ht Im,·.(! h!•lucetl thcru to 

~Altfflt: 
rti~lli•tii~led.; }lilt it ,iirelyls nion• • branry tha"i 
eowanllee, ~ • .,., ,11111," Loq Jive. Don. jlJiaD&L" w&ile in, 
the ranks aud uniforp, of .Don p &Dao. The incident is ,. 
striking one, and much greater beneftts will be derived from 
the result than. the mere triumph of the day. 

Bv a Police Report In another part of our Paper it will 
beaeeo tbat a f-gentlemen and othe1"S, connected with Lord 
DURRAII, made a party one day last week lo 'findicale the 
liberty of the press In their own persons, by most unmerci
fully beating the proprietor of the newspaper against whom 
Lord DURHAM had previously moved fora criminal informa
tion. 

The feeling ex~ited by this ambidextrous support of 
freedom, and that which, like the air, we die if ,ve have not, 
is universal-with, indeed, one exception-the Times justi• 
fying the assault of eight or ten men on one, ueon the ground 
tl1at there are oft'ences which, being expiated m good society 
by an appeal to the sword, must in the case of newspaper 
editors be punished by the bludgeon. 

The editor of the 7Yme, does not place the editorial office 
extremely high in the scale of society, it must be confessed. 
As far as an appeal to the sword goes-metaphorically 
swo,-d-in fad-Pistol, everybody kn~1vs that Lord Dua
HAM would gladly put his fame and fate upon that is,ue 
rather than upon a dry law proceeding at any time ; but 
surely it is not because his Lordship, like Lord Grizzle 
(who, in Tom Thum6, declines fighting Glumdalca-not 
because she is a giaule88, but because ohe is so big), sub
dues bis pugnaciou• propensities, that the Press and its 
vaunted freedom should be assailed in the person of an 
individual by eight· 01· ten penions, thus taking the law 
into their bands, while the law is itself in progress at the I 
suit of the same individual. 

It is amusing, to be sure, lo hear the 7Ymes expressing its 
horror at personalities and libels-a paper in which more 
bitterly vindictive personalities have appearedtban perhaps in 
any other; ancl still more amusing to see it vindicating a 
breach of the law as the means of upholding the character 
of those libels. We recollect when Mr. WALTER was horse
whipped by mistake, it did not appear to the Time, a 
matter eithe1· so jocose or so ju•tifiable. 

THE Corporation Commissioners. or, as the lawyers call 
them, the" Un-read Rovers," have been carrying all before 
them-examining, ovel'hauling, prying, spyrng, and de
mnnding information upon an the minutest points connected 
with the corporate bodies, with whose interests and affail'S 
they have been dh·ected to meddle, and have met with 
nolhing but passive obedience, and a sullen but implicit 
compliance with their dictatorial 1lemands. 

This sort of thing could not go on for ever-much mischief 
has already been d0ne-aod those \l'l'iters who are favourable 
to the Star-Chamber proceedings of the Rovers chuckle at 
the fact, that the fta,v has not been found, 001· lbe blot hit, 
till irrevocable damage has been done to ancient institutions, 
hateful to them only from their legality and antiquity. 

'l'he Merchant Tailors' Company have manfully resisted 
being pulled lo pieces by any such process; they have taken 
110 less, we believe, than fifteen O)linions-all the lawxers 
ronsnlted are nnnnimons, Mr. PEP\'S, the embryo Solic1tor .. 
HenrraJ, exce11tecl, an<l he does not difl'~,1· in 01)inion, but 
cle,·erly eonh-ives, in his answer to the qutTe pro\1011nded, 
to µin• no opinion at all-his ohsel'va.tion bein!,!', t 1&.t " he 
coushlPrs it an impossible case that any Cor1,oration should 
reruse to afford every information voluntarily which may be 
rcr1nired from it." 

We regret that we ha'f'e not space for the whole of Sir 
,f.A.l\lRS SCARLET'r's opinion. Mr. FoLLETT's, as being 
the mod concise, and yet crnboclying the whole point of the 
ca!lle, we giVPi, 1·cse1·,·i11g to ourselves the 1>leasure of selecting 
•mall porlions from that of Sir JAMES, who has gone 
more clabol'ately into the discussion ?f the subject :-

•· MR, F0LLETT 1S A~SWEn. 

"I am or opinion that Munkpal Corporations are not compel. 
lable l.iy lrgal pr~P.PB to furnish the information required by the 
CommiS1ione-rs. I am not aware of any leMal orconsti1utionnl power 
vrtitPd in the King which can enable him to compel obedience on the 
p:trt of any corporate body or it11officent0Commi,aiont'r9 appointed 
umler 1mcl1 a Commi!\t1ion as thi11. \Vhatevt'r information on the llubject 
of their inquirie!II is furni11hed to them will be voluntary on the part 
of the persona giving it." 

Sir JAMF.• SCARLETT, perfectly coinciding in this view 
of the ease, aaya-

•• The Crow,n may iSBne n. Commh,sion to hrar an~ clP_t~rmine 
oRence11 a!,l'ninst the law; and in ca11e1t .when: the Crow-_n. 18 Visitor. o( 
Ecclniiastical Corporations or Hot1p;lala 1t may v1a1t by Special 
Commis~ionrrn, a.1:1 well as by tl~e l.:ban~P.llor.; but <'ven t~en. t'1e 
viiiitlllorial powt>r must be called mto action, hke any oth<"r ,iud1c1~I 
powl'r, by tile complaint ol" some party grievrd to "'·l~om the ord1-
n1try 111p;111e of 1·l'dre-11t1 b,!ve been 1•pfu~cd, ~r l?Y ,vay ol appral from 
~ome domr11tic fornm winch has exerc,sl'd 1ts_.1udf{!ne11t .111!on a s~e
c-ific complaint. But] apprehend that a 1·onng ConpmBS1on to ID· 
quire forgrievancrs. and to compel an11werl'l1 even Ill cases whtre 
tlie Crown can visit by Commis!'ionert!, t11uch more in caeca where 
itcu1mot. 18 CLE.\l~LY CONTR~Rl' TO LA!V·" 

u Tliere can he no civil lr'bP.rty whrrc th_r. .Jaw that prole~ts t~e 
rlghtA 1t.nd enjoymrnt or propt"rly, and of pnv1lr~_e11 it r_1·a1!cl11se11, u1 
not ailministcrt'd in acl'1tain known cnnr1:1c. ~t 1s 11. pr111c1ple of pie 
common la,v whid1 is evPr favourable to liberty. that thr King 
nnnot admi~isler jnr-tice t>xcrpt in his Court", a1!d h~· hi~ .Jud~Ps 
duly rstablished. Jt is said by J.,ord Cn1rn thut Courts or E9.u1ty 
rxil'it only by prescrip~ion or by Rtat~tc; thHt the common t~w 18 the 
inheritance of tht' suhJ••ct. ancl tl1C!f'lore that thoush the l\.mg- mw.y 
by virtue of his prerOK&tive constitute a ne,v Court and Judgr~ to 
adminhitl•r ,iustict"' nrcurd.inK to the co!nmon Jaw. Y!t be car~no~ with. 
out the autl,ority o~ Pai ha~rnt eom1t1tute a new Co11rt of Eq111ty. or 
a Court Ecclesiastic. It follows that he cannot compel !l,IIY person 
tn makP cli::iclmmres, even for .the avowt>d purposes of ,Ju~Uce, (Jl' the 
redrrMs ol grievancr.-, ..xctpt m thr esl.ahh:.lu•d Courts of Equ111ty, or 
by Cour~111 adminis.trring jus~ice acoord~1•g to the ~ommon la~v. 

"Thr known nnd lawrul manner or inrp1iry into ~he mii,co~duct CJl 
a Cor11nration, or into the impr~pcr~ t"XPrcu1e of 1.ts fr11.11chu1es, 18 
b inlorm:1tion in the Cm!r.t or l\.lllK s llench, winch can only __ he 

Y. ntf'd upon 11ome specific cl111rl(e or to redrtas some specific 
t{t~i ance But a Commission from thr, Crown (and the same may 
fi~u•R~:d 0'r II C~mmitrPe or ritbrl' Hous~ of P11r.liamt'n~) ror the 

•owed purpose uf finding out !na~tt'rs ol compla1~t ag1nnst evrry 
t~rporation in the ldngdom •. 1r 1t wrre armP~ "'.llh c~n.1pul~c1ry 

s would RppPar tu me h11hl~ to all the obJf'CtlOn!I \\h1ch were 
j':~s71~\~~f"d a~11i11!1t th(' (JllO warrantos of Chr-1111•1' 11.~, wa·ruouT EVEN 
REGAIIDING1 All 1'HF.Y DID, TRF. FORM~ 01' Jus·rrcs: 

We beg to observe, that ~c only copy S,~ ,JAm,s Sc AP.· 
LETT'S opinion-we know, ID the pre:rnn,t !r,1gn ot frr.edom, 
we mu~t not l""entnre 10 express ~n_y opmmn of 011!' own
all "'e think we may say, hccamic 1t 1s ouJy a qno!ahon _from 
n Parlianumtary Repol't-we hf'[t, after renrlmg ~1r .J. 
8CARLtTT'S answer, to say to l.,ord BR0UGH~M, m the 
~vc;rds of Mr. ,Jma~rH HUI\IF.-"' talrn ,rour change out of 
that." /'ir/e Parliam'll',fa,·1/ /)e/Jatc&. IH30 

·. Tus-" The Old Maid." 
" When I wu a girl or eighteen year~ old.'' 

Miu ELizuE'l'II BULL ol good aenoe W1111 as lull 
Al any young lady need be ; 

I'll tell you a !ale of her uncle, Old BuLL, 
And or her; as she told it to me. 

I'm beiresa, she aaid., to a wildish efftate, 
Which vt-ry productive might be i 

But 'twas going to rack at a terrible rate, 
And I thought there'd be nothing for me. 

I juat dropp'd a hint or impe-acbment ror waate, 
Unleaa uncle DULL would agree 

To get better Stewards ; when, lo ! in great hute, 
The old ones came courting to me. 

With one tooth in his head, and ten joba in hia eye,. 
And u hia garter belo'l9' his knee;" 

The first though_t my passions and reeling11 to try 
By a pledge that he'd stand by me. 

'Twu be who once ,aid "by his Order he'd stand," 
Yet for dinners with Alderman l{EY, 

And a 11mall penny cup from a sad dirty hand, 
Broke that pledge. as he'd break one to me. 

Go ! I cried, and ir ever yon speak to a Peer, 
Lt:t your key be a minor Keg; 

The man who his Order gave up for a cheer, 
Is no man for a lady like me. 

The next wbo appe11red was "a candid man," 
Who admitted he did not Ree 

That two five-pound notes would make sovereigns ten,.. 
If one, would give five pounds to me. 

He atammer'd much stuff about stock and the atock11,. 
Tithes, factories, and niggers, 1md tn; 

But I round be was only a judge or an o:r, 
So I told him be abould never lead me. 

With his hand to bis head. and a tear in his eye,. 
Caffie the niggers' late Ma91a Grandee, 

With razors and 11hoell, and with millinery, 
He had filch'd from tboae niggers, for me. 

Ob, bow from a man by each pre,enta endeai·'d, 
In my heart could I find it to .O.ee 1 

He ,vbu tried to shave niggers who haven't a beard,. 
Might next, perhaJI&, try to shave me. 

The next ooe who came, owed nature a spite, 
For a poor younger son wH he ; 

Ilia body was parcb'd by a withering blight, 
But hia mind secm'd more blighted to me: 

That body, tburs parch'd, was all one Jittle sting, 
He'd have made R mo111t capital flea; 

It sel'm'd a diqrace that so puny a thing 
Should have spoilt the estate for me. 

But next a gre11t lawyer was minded to woo i 
Peradventure hia bended kn('e 

Though it moved not the Lords, ,vould without much ado, 
Gain the vote o( a lady like me. 

He tucked up his gown, and he perked up his witr, 
But hi11 nose J moat marvelled to &t'P. 

It twitckcd, for it knew i~ drserved n good twig; 
So he failed in hia love-suit to me. 

The nrxt, the Whig ladit's all dtemed a great prize
I was blind i( I did not soon 11ee, 

That o( Whiga he had much the most beaulirul eyes, 
Which he lovingly fixed upon me. 

With au what does it &ignify'' 11ort ora look, 
And an air or so witching a glee, 

He llkippt'd like a lamb, and invitPd my crook, 
But no crook waa held out by me. 

Then a gouty old Lord watt whee-led in, inacbair, 
And right mrrry he aet>med to he, 

Till they told him '- my Lady" waa waiting there, 
When he turned olT, away from me .. 

I saw one in eanctity's odour reclinP, 
Stran1e guest /-or tkat lady's settee I 

But the odour I 111melt, was the odour of wine, 
It seemed to be Port wine to me. 

I looked on tlie nexf, le611 in anger than ruth, 
For once or bi~h promise wae ht; 

But they lured him away from the friends or his rottth,. 
And ao-he was loat to me-. 

Then swaggtrin(f came, wit Ii his hat on one &idt, 
A)ar.daman, who talked o( 1l1e sea, 

A 111harpish young lad, I perhaps might have tried, 
Bnt his (riends were all too bad fo1• me. 

J had nearly forgotten to mention the while, 
Ont, who proved very wordy to be, 

Who 111po11ted R queation as long as a mill', 
Which waa all without point w mr.. 

Then a middle-agrd beau with a tittupping walk, 
And the brat cut of cofll& you could see, 

With the largf'st ol whitikers, the smdllest of talk, 
Came philandering up to me. 

Ohl TALLY wasjf'alously limping behind 
With tittering )adif!s th1·ee; 

O,•er-reach'd, of'er-woman'd, it wouldn't be kind 
Or pleaflant to take him to me. 

What a B('t ! but I told thrm I found them all out; 
I saw how it was, and would be; 

That th<"y were the cause or the general rout, 
And had wrong'd my poor Uncle and m(', 

My Uncle I told of a atraight-rorward man, 
From hnmbug nml treachery free; 

Who would save the Estate-ir an1-· one can
And improve it for him and for me. 

"l'JI takP," then he said," this old friend of the IluLts, 
An l1011est t!ood Sttward he ,,ill be; 

The Tenants no mo1·e shall be treated like Gull~, 
A1 they havP br-Pn-ht-twc•rn rnu and )rn." 

WE must look out for squalls-M. clc TALLEYRAND is 
coming back. What we arc to clo next, of course rlepe:ids 
upon his Highness's will ancl plrasnrr. It is t11ai1l he is 
opposed to the intervention of Frau,:c in the affairs of Spain,. 
and our GO\·et·nment «1·e said to be equally firm in their 
oppol'iition tu the march of a Frt>:nch army into that kio~doin. 

Umler thP.se circnmstancrs, the following extrar.t from the 
City article of rcstf'rday~s Times may not he unamusinµ- to 
those who know how ::stricUy we ha\'e maintained our neu. 



lraliry wi ·regar 1n P~rtugaJ, -.a.ti: thence rorm ·their anti• tti_ie,1c1·awJ.. a veritable d.eputation, mast !JUmerou■J\' aitrn~, from . npew. cau.e Me- water lo be brouaht tewn the 11,eeta~ 
cipahonsof tbee~i,rse. we sha,11 porsue .. with regard totbe tlle lnh,t~1.tant1 or Piu1b11r11h_, oo Che O/uo, r,queot1n,11_mete>paf kCJl!llhe....-.oii•Caru.J)ulliMt!:eel. Ir appears Iii tt•--!'!"' 

• hb • u· .., d' i:_• .... 1 • 1 • •1 ltledt-aY111t,end8'uannteel"n1r•~e1: on·thepartorMr. WS11Tn.1.he- · . . ·, • . a ll'CnlJt-e 
21e1g our1ng na on, p•ace , as~~ 1s; 111' a pi;ec1~e y t1m1 ar maftapr, whatever terms 1 may tbinl:,neee:aaary IO•remaor.rate: nu,e . 1reat wan•t of water 111.W.h1tebtwen,._ e:eept lfttb aueb II are in .. 
.;.!?•111i'!1: .. •:-1~ •t~-• .10_·-••v -••· of apaln. & -~~, •-~.~-elin• ia l .ba .. 1.ao~d.1in !'l•w York, Pbilad1ph)~•~nd-llcod ton,.ahereNhoncylu~ '••11111"'1 ... to,enallle then> tl>proa•re a aupplp by P-pa orotJie; 

.,. ,.,. •- , ~- G ,._ ••-., " • twe ve mg•~ ••-eme1Jt on ..,e .,.,.,.an. re•opeJt at ~w; ••~· mean-. ud the chief oiject ot Ille Eul of l.o,rtoA••;, to be 
be&inning to·1Ake place among the ,peQpl~, •9:a.inat the 111onka, and fhe~h~ ,~alf:!::":b:.~·l~ i:~t~o.!!\~-:1:l~~•p•h~~:n(J:al!:~t),mTohe tbo■e whole bumble mean• will not afford to furnish thtD1 • Ddtlb 

l~•"g•,•,•,a••••i-•ib•,.sen"~,,".g,~!n. d.P_!IIQ:..,•"•ina..,. d!!•p'!_ltatcuJ1_at00e0deteomi1ncr10epureevat~1a1011reh••'•· . " , ·'lt- v • h • d' LJ.... .... 1 ..... H -.;-.., ""' Ki:11BLE9 cootinue ati:ractlve. 11 ]troper quantity ofl al "Ill 11penBB11111:: requiaite. We undentandtQI 
the civiJ wa1· with which SpainiB tl1Hatenfld wi.11 ueume die ahape of !\ii~. Pow&a attributes to this " hand-in-hand and. wini- in fu,therance of thi■ henemlent ebject it is in contemplatio to 
!:::~,:tu~J:..:;:o~~eirhr;ep~~~i~:i ~;::i'::'!~8io ,,~:~~'-!! ~,:~: to-11·1ng" progl'eBS of lhe surveys ad axes a most extraord1- erect public fountain&. It i■ almMt unnecel8R7y to add th t nh' 
,C,..,.h~ whi!A,0th8~vf'a::c~im..,.to,..,1r•fn,,..g~l,one,, lb"!,, ot,.'-.,.,·,o••ii1e ~ t1141e0 .fr~:.,tie;-~ , nary _quality-:-he says t·b"-f both se.em to mo!t: by voliti?n, · Lordship"• handsome otrerwas gladly embraced, and a vot/oft:~ 

.. -.. El ~at 1s of ~be.ir.own/ree will; ~~ m~sta~:,5 vohtJon fo1· vol,ta- unaoimouslr returned for it. The NolJte Earl is, by tbie muni&ce111-
.order to keep the ineurgeot.s confined •• much "81 POIIIJible to the ' tion, and imagmes 1t to. mean fly:mg. -We are not at all act well entitled to the lalting gratitule of all clasaea of th 
northrrn provincrs, and to drive illem, ua_/it occasion, ma1. offer, into surprised at the'' Folk" beiof delighted to see him, but bow ..,_:L'•'• Patri'ol e people. 
tM French t,qntorg. wlure dNe care Vii/I le tal,n ,Uthnn. '' ""'"' n " • 

Here be~ins the reign of nt,utrality-not to speak of the a veritable dqn,tation te fetc him to Pittsburgh could have 
four gun ),rig• despatched to blockade a Spanish pol't; the been •i~ned, we do not exactly see: the r•q•ililion might We have mueh pleuure in noticing a very generous act or Sit 
force mav seem trifling, but ii should be recollected that have been veritably signed, but the only chance of the depu- EDWARD Coonr:JGTON, M.P. for Devonport. The gallant Admiral 
Lord ANGLESEY required no more to redoce all Ireland to tation being so markeO, must have arisen from the circum- on aeeingin tht public prints an account of jive pn-sona being rescued 
subjection. stance of their having been a party of well taltoo'd aborigines. from a watery grave by a boatmRn, at Plymouth, named J.1.ae, Cth, 

THE Ttmea, ineauliuusly ~e think, took upon Itself to • M,·. STANL!!lY 1,..-issued a c!rcular despatch tu the 
puff Lord BROUGHA·M for bavin1t gut througil the business different Col~mal Governors, for which.we have not room ~o
.of bis C.ourt on Thursda.y bl twelve o'clock. Anybody day, but. wh!ch we shall sborll~ submit to our readers, ~nth 
who knows the present state O tI,e Chancery bar-the deter- , ~ few e~1to1·!al remarks, Mr •• STANL><Y, howe_v~r, declmes 
mination of several of the leaders not to practice at.it, and · entermg mto any expla!'at~o!'s of the prov!s10~s of the 
the disinclin1>1ion of aolicilors to bring on cam,es before his Act"-so, as the Standa,·d Judmously observes, 11 will keep. 

Lordship, would perhaps have kindly advised the Time., to THOSE who have heard long \Vhig tirades and discussions 
have been quiet. The influx of business into the Exche- upon the enormities committed in the shape of sinecure com-
41uer, may perhaps relieve Lord Chief Justice DENMAN and mands andgovernmentseonferred upon old and distingui•hed 
his learned brothers of some trouble, but neve.rtheles•, it is officers, will he amused aod perhaps edified by reading the 
neither indic~tive of the expedition of the Court of King's following extract from Lord FITZROY SOMERSET'S exa-
Bench, nor partlcnlarly complimentary to its learned chief. mination before the Parliamentary Committee:-

The CHANCELLOR'S holiday is thus explained by yes- u Q. How 1na.ny government■ hne been given &'lf&y 1inee the 
terday's P09t :- prf!srnt KING- came to the Throne ?-A. Eleven or twelve. 

•• Before the lonf{ vRcation th Pre was a great srrear or motions .. Q. Have any of tbrse been given to officer■ who had regiments? 

.::~ti,~tt~ ~~~earo~d tt~~~':tC:~0 ~·i~ ~~~r~il'~t~::~t~~~~':r:fi~ne~ kc!~ J:~e~~t::ne~i:;: !r~,?>:;ft:; :~! ~~~=~!fet1:!e~~ i;~~~~~ 
this list for the rerutation or t1candalous rumourR circulated by thf! 1nrnt of Scarborout{h Castle. 
factious Tories. It waa printed at the suggestion of the IP.adinfl '" Q. What was his rank ?-A. He waa a.fell Gn,,ral. 
Barristt"ra in Ma Lordlhip'1 Court, that partie■ might he able to gUP!lll O !,!· What is the pay of the Governor of Scarborough Castle ?-
after whRt additional 111.pse of timr thPy might hope to be bonourrd A. 7e,ipence a-d1111. 
with hia Lordahip'a att,ntion. The first motion enttrrd upon this •• Q. Ir a full Genf'ral, cominl" away from a ,overnment like Gib
list was dated Oct. 19, 1832. The Jaat waa dated July 9:7, 1833. The riltar, is rf'warded hy being paid tenpl"nce a-day, do you conceiye 
CRA.NCELLoa-poatponing for a time all other buainna-deaf to the that the military oflicers upon whom that is conten-ed con1idr.r the 
lmmblest petiuon&-regardlf'II of the tenderest appeals-devott•d hi11 milit,try governmPnts as mark• of honour rather than sources or 

1:~::f:~~~~!~~s;Ji!i,~~:e;:~i::~1:;~!!'ti~~·. 'Wl.:::u,~: t~e0 :~1,~~eJ ~;~~~-~e;~J1it;e ~~;::~n~r.It ~ft8th~;1~s1~::i'!~q·a:~!~~:!:i!; :J'lfe 
!~:.:r:r:!:t:!h:.~..!0::s~~u~~ i~~i:~:~wH~:!~::itr. :gfl1o~r ~::: ~a':6 ~8r:VTertba:.~:~· :tt'l.t~:I ~!!:0~:ke ;°:i::i:: Jt;::::l:::,~':!. 
~':tt::t «r!,t~: g~::~~t:r1:~~~~for.e!':hi~r:~~iJI !~:n1f1~r. :~i~te·d ~1:fh{:1:~fa":i~~~: p. l3S.) 

tt:/A'![;!~~;!~dt{::»\!1~~e~~~ !il~~'i~:;:1:~Mue:d:~ki~~~DTI~: ,ve next week propose to give a brief review of the evi-
Ce.utcELLOH, therefore, havingcleared off'his arrears, found onThurs- deuce of Sir HENRY PARNELL, once Secretary at War, be-

da•~•~•t: ~~tsia:~~~:e-r:,0-:::~:d;:Sb:~~:e\1::s ntlu:ot\:~~~te~·r~ fore t~e same Comm_it_t_ee_. ____ _ 
S'f'ton)y halre:z:plaioed. Tbeancientaccumulation iR indeeddi60lled THE following are extracts· from lelien recently received 

:!lL~°.tt:si:;:rtJiih~e:id~out1:!~~ta~!~nwb':fi!stb~i::;eoT!i~e n!!~; from the Welt lndies:-
Did a modern golden age commenr.e on the 27th or July, 1833? Art• 1o .An#i,ua, 3d Octoffr, 1833• 
all dilrrute■ reconciled, all injurin redre1&rd? I• the Plaintiff' lying u We are ah1rmed at the plan of apprentice1bip-it will never 
dolffl. with the Defendant,. the auitor with the sued? Are we anawer; it i ■ calculated t.olretard cultivation and maouractare, and 
twiating our writ• Into bill,-ta·doux, and hammering our inj11nctio111 to cauee annoyance in every 1hape. By our Reaolution1 you will 
into invitations to dinner? .Alas. no! man i ■ horn to Ii-ligation a■ St'C we are, of twoevila, for cboo11ing (if we could have a choice) the
the lpBl'k■ ft1 upward: 1'houl'h Lord BnouonAU haa heard many least-viz .• total emancipation. Your wiaeacrt11 appear to think, or 
=~~d• ~h:::::!.~!~1~:,~ny motiona to be heai·d. But they are not would induce u& to believe, that they have adopted aa the moat pre-

•• Step wLth 01 into tbe Chancellor'■ Court. Thett aita tile CRA'.'i"· ferable, the principle of coercion by puniahment. or fear of puni ■h· 
CELLOR 'alone in hia 1lory.' He is probftblJ comp,osing an r.1u1R)' on mcnt i hut you t"lln well judge of the order that will be maintained in 
DEM08THENES for the Review. or a tre11Li1e on h)ilro11tratic1 for thP a i,opulation or near 30,000 peraona by two or three magiatratea-the 
f!~;:!:•ut!;,1:ai•:0"J~~:!: i!r°1.!~~:ri~:othett:sti!r~~s'I J~t)~~ ~~;i~:1; thing ia impossible'! Mu11t we be perpetually ,oing to magiatratee 
'21mea iti 1831 to the integrity of Mr. EDWARD ELr.rcE.-St~ with U!I W"ho know nothing or our localitira, and will not for many months 
into the Vice-Chancellor'• Court. Thei·e 1:1it11 the Vin-CHAN• be able to understand the pf'cu1iaritiea or the negro? And if we 
caw.oa. witb cloud1:1 of Counael, mountains or briera, before him. HP beM;in wrong tl1e game will be up! The negroea are di■eatiefied, Wf' 

:'~!l :.~t\:',~ ~h~~~t:r~ ~:: d~~:}~r h~~~i~=~:f!~:~~:~ of a tithe or are ,Jissathified, nll are diasatis6ed. The negrof'11 ttenerally say, the,· 
Any onf" of the motion& which wei·e &hua brought before Sir LAUNCE• would ratht>r l"Pmain as they are. if that is the,ort orrreedom they are 

LOT SHADWELi, an Thnr■day 111 ight hFwe ber.n brought before Loni to havP; and the field labourer gPts outratteoua on hearing that he is 

~.:
0~h::c~i10-:t:la~:: t~~~ J:~~~t~~ltcr!1i::e~:~!:;.tn~~°oii~i~~;,1~~~~ !fr!:::t!~:r:r::)!~1:~;e~h::1:e:!:::~P~!::;:~ ~~~~:~~;1~:!:::~ 

;.:~~i;fM.toN![~h~ b~it~~=i~~!,e ~1~\~ .. °r::Pl~~/~t!~ atei~~=e :,;:,{! alone will ~ause M'reat dis~ati1h1ction and jealouay, and I do not 
iion foret•s.partieR into hill Court. Lord DlloUoHAM is tbeoAly JudK•' brlieve thry will eubmit to it without bloo1h1bed. 
who waa ever, undrrsimilarcireumstancre, withontoriginal mntions. " If Government had placed con6dPnce in us. and l1&VP. 111ent out 
The Times ie und1•r grl'at obligations tn Lnrd UnouoH,Ur. It wai,: the Rrsolntioni;, ~iving to Ufl R period or twelve month11 for the pur
ungrateful' in thr. Times to draK into publicity circumstances wl1ich po~<" or mnkinK )oral arrangrmrntl!I, and enacting that nt the end or 
;:.;p~i~~;.we hi11 Lordship nothing, might have noticed with mnr,~ that prrioc1 the 111lavrR would be free. whether we moved in the 

•• We think it not -impoesiblP. that the time may come when thr husineflA or not. I think our &itnation would h1\Ve betn greatly im
otber busines11 or the Chancellor's Court will f(O from him aa thl' provrd i we could have framed l&w11 which, as far Rfl human roreaight 
motion• have ~nP. 1'hen, whilP thr HAcoN" or his day will exult in can fO, would hRve bcrn safe and Htisractory to the bettf!r-disJ1011ed 
hia full purer and his empty bf'nches, hO\Y loud a notf'! of t1·i11mph hi11 pai·t of the n('groe!il, nnd by them the remainclcQiQould have been kept 

f~i·~~C~~!~t-~l~B-;~~~,h~!~e ;;c~:~jj1\i~~~~:~;11 ~1J~:1;M :~~~ai~~?~h: in r.hr<"k. and i{radually lulVe bPen hroui'ht into a propPrtrain ror the 
tbe admirtlble physician I he has not one pRtient on hii:i lurndM.' ('njoymrnt of more nnrP.strRinr.d liberty; R8 it i111, the former claRll 

"1'here are some other points 1·r)ating lo the lmKinf'SS or l1i11 already pPrcrive the dillicultir11 which Murrnund the que11tion1 and 
L'lrdRhip's Court upon which, now that wr nre p?ovoked to the say, ntJtldng t1Ji11 /Je 1afe if vagabonds are 1uffrrPd to roam at large; 

l:~:~;~:trl~r. tl~~'t"1~h~-hll!~yisc~h!'::n~~IJ~Iett~~~l~r::~·;: a~~I 'i:Ei'I~.~ thRt thf'y nef!d not plRnt their 11rounda. 88 they 11hould never be aUe 
The ract8 whid1 hili advocatts adduce prove our RHl"rtiou,. Tlie law lo rert.1, the fruits of their labour, and that they would rather remain 
iR admin;s:r.red slowly by hi10, or the list or molions f'ndinl( at ,Tuly as they are." 
~ would l,ave h('r.n gone through befol'e N,n·cmhPr 10. It i~ admi. 
nistered lmdly by him, or lie would havr heard on Thur~day M1nir 
of the oriKinal motion& which hie 11dmitte:d incnpacity baa banded 
over to the determination or an nblP.r man," 

THF. following adverlisement appears in the JJlm·nfog 
Ilerald of the 16th :-

u C"m'1rirfl{e. Nov. 14, IH.1.'t 
" I IJPrehy givP. notire that my wtfe, ELIZA DENJIAN, hath, against 

my coruwnt. "foluntarily It.ft me, and I Rgain ca.ution nil pr•r:-oonN 
from trm1ti11K" lll'r. on nJI)' prete-nc•• whatrv1•r. a:1 I am not liahlr ror. 
11or will I dit1charge any dt~bt or debts whir.h ruay he rontractNI by 
her. ".TO!IN JlOE DENMAN. 

4• Witnri'I~, 11F-'.'ll'RY RANCE, Solicitor, Cambrid1te,'' 
We i11sert the foregoing, nuirely to express onr sincere 

regret, that the Leal'ned CeIBF-J111Uce of the l{ing'• 
Bench cannot adopt the appl'o11riate Christian names of the 
advertiser. 

TeR following Jrfir.r·ha:-1-be"eDl'eCeiVP.,l in town from Mr. 
PowsR, the excecdin1ly clever ar.tor, at preii;entiu America. 
-In addition to his histrionic talents lie has acquirc~cl vciry 
con■iderable reputation as a novelist and a dramatic wriler :-

.. My df'u, -, you will he glad to hPar that I am doint( ri~lit 

;:!iii!'; t!~d ~~ .. d n~tt::~trJ :,~1:!.~1~!:: ~t;eth;i~n:~)~;io~~' 1~i~ici!1
: 

m&H or•thtt world m1ay not very rPadily abide by; whih1t thPre i!I, on 
evt-ry hand, much to admire 1mrl much to wonder at. I clid con• 

:i~thrr. t!~~~!.t;!~i~: ~r=r~i~~:ra~!t 'i,~1~h~rtt~~d~e~h;~1;~1be;.~nt~ 
my im11ui11inga,utheydi111tance the 11lowprr,g~s or11t11tistical report, 
E~rythiTI&C herf! 11 in movrment; on 11ea and on land, on mount.a.in 
snd in vall1•y, The eurvry nf tlie P.n~inef'r and the axe or sbovrl of 
the opr.1"Rtivr flO hand in haM, or rathPr wirrg to winJt. for both tWf"m 

~~:.!>;1;·ti~~: onA1ii~~d:f r~r.~~::;~ i:~~;,n;;ld ;~~,::.:f'e of n~~~J:;t1~~ 

~~:r!ct~';;~!c~;~1~~1~:e:~vi:,!,:;;;1!1 ~~~I :i,~\~!~c! e::,r ~~R~~~ 
lrom ffOAton to N 1•w Orlf'ana in·three or four clays; whilst rivl'ra are 
,to be drawn toti"Pthl"'r that have been nrnninK aaunder since the: rn~:~:;'.d r;1n~nt:in: rr.nt 1~~~\~~'f hl~~!r ~~-~ofl~n~fo:, ,r:;~•~r!::1lt 
.ridiculous ;\1 it may eound1 I hare I a i brousht to me, whils, writiaa 

u St, Kitt,, &pt. 26, 1833. 
'· It appl'ars hy the ar.counts we have receivPd by the lirat Auguat 

pscket, that the Emancipation Bill had paa~ed the Houae of Com
mon9. and that the period or appr<"nticr11bip had bcPn ahortened. 
I trrt•illly dou\1t tl1e Mliciency or such a 111y1tem, though I rmppoBe our 
r..rgi11lature must rrom nrceaait)· give the plan a trial, rather tlian 
throw all controul out ot" thl'ir own hands by passing an Act for com
plete and immediate emancipation. Ilut why the distinction ehould 
be made in th(' Dill before Parliament in re!lpPct to the prriod or 
apprrnticeship or diOnent clrscriptions of slaves, ia very difficult to 
discover. Ir thRt part or the acheme is ultimately pa111e-d into a law, 
it will canse gre11t diHati11faction among the field negroea, and will 
have the vrry opposite eiToct ol attaching them to agriculture i they 
r.annot comprrhrnd why ptr11:onal eervanta, with their comparative 
lid1t woJ'k and additional prrquisites and comfortl!I, ehouJd be 
eutitlrrl to ~rNtt('r fov<?ur than out-door dnilr lahonrnfl ! A Vf'ry 
ehort timr. howl';,.·rr. w11I no doubt bring ns the final details or tbe 
measure, in the shapt of an Act or Parli:1ml'nt. 11 

PEMICAN. 

Captain WAY1 princ:pal Aide-de-Camp to the Lorri Hii,i:h Commis-
11ionr.r or the Ionian hland•, arrived on Monday in Downing-street,. 
with important dei!p,1tchca from the Grl•at White Horse. He wae 
only ninetl'en days in coming home. 

Nonu~ L10ERALITY,-Tl1e Earl ol Lo:-.!IDAL"R has afforded anothl'r 
atriking proor or hi"' anxiety to promote, not merely the interefltfl1 

but the coin forts of the inhabitant11 or Whitrhnven. For some timr. 
pa!llt hie Lord,,hip has, at considerable ro!!lt, been getting collecl('rl 
thr. water or the various llprings about Hranst,·, and convryed by 
pip('A lo a capadonn 1·e&ervoir at the head or Scotcb·atrect; and at a 
ml'Ptin~ or the town tn1sten 1ast week, his Lordship made the 
gratifyint:t rmmr11u1iMtion that the watf'r so coJlected waa at t\i('ir 
llf'rvice for the nae of the town-a gift or great value to a11, but espe .. 
dally to thl' poor. whom it will reliP.ve from many a privation, But his 
L•wrl~hip wtnt still fn!"ther than this, intimatinK, tliat if thr. truste('R 
would give Ii n l('u·r to move the pavement, he would, at his own 

particulars of which appPRred in the papers a fortnight since;) imme. 
diatelY wrote to H. S. Dvr.a, Esq .• formerly hia SecrPtary, reqaeatinr 
him to communicate to J.1,00 the e:z:pre&11ion or hia approval; and ta 
pre■l"nt him 'lfith a ,or,effl,n, a1 a 1maU token or the senae he enter. 
t&ined or his intrepid conduct on the occasion. 

TRE Houu: .AND Wnmow TAxP.:s.-Monday arttrnoon a meet
Ing of the inhabitant household era of the united pari~bee of St. An. 
drew, Holbom-above-Ban. and St. George-the•MRrtrr, Middleser, 
including tht major part of the t{Overnors and directors, was beld iii 
the hall of the work•hout1e in Gray'a .. inn-lane. Mr. G. W. CANT 1 
goVernor and director. was unanimously vott•d into tbf! chair. The 
chairman, in opening the proceedinp, read the printed placantallinr 
the meeting, and observed, that he was happy to inform the atae ... 
blRge, that. none of the warrants, which the Sheriff now holda, bad Jet 
been put into execution, although, according to notice-. it was gen., 
rally e:1pected that they would have been enforced that day. (Ap. 
plause.J Mr. SOMERSOALB, after addressing the me-eting at 1,_. 

length, moved the following reaolntion :-0 That this meetins da 
adjourn ur.til after his Majeatr'• Ministers ahall think fit to order the 
execution or the warrant■ of diatreH already placed in the l1and11t 
the Sheriff's. Mr. Lov1c1:, in a brief addreaa, seconded the PUDJa,. 
tion, when ■everal other gentlemen addreued the meeting, after 
which, the resolution wa1 put lrom the chair and carried unanimooaly. 
Previoualy to the cpmmencement of bullinPBB, deputations from the 
various B1!lociation1 entered the room, as did fll&o a Gt1Vfflllllnl 
reportrr, who (the latter) was very attentively engaged in tak:UII 
down copiou, notes. 

CANA.DA.-lt appears by the communications received from Canada 
that, during the preaent aeason, 21,945 emigrant& havP arrited 01& 
by t.be ,ny of the riYer, which amount ia leR11 hy3000 than the half el 
that of Jut year. It ia calculated tl1at about 1.5.000 went bJ the W1f 
of the United State■ to Upper Canada. 

The Post Office charge• eightpence for the pMtn,e or a letter from 
Margate to llroadstair■ (three mileR and a half), within one penn, of 
the postage fol' one hund.red mile■.-Countrg Paper. 

Wearing aapring wig has been stated RI the cauaeor theapopledie 
attack which terminated the exiatence or Captain 0 1Mooa1, in 
Dublin. on 811.turda,•.-/n",A Paper.-lt i ■ melanchol)· to see tbe 
fatal .-fleet or what must have been a blunder-wearing a 1pring •Ii 
in thf' autumn, 

The Quarterly Review Paya:-" We ~re reluctant to question the 
results or Election Committets, bel'au,e Gentltmen are there upoa. 
their oath•; and a1thoue:h, in al moat every cHr, thf! Tory waa di!io 
feated. and the Whig or Radical at"ated, yet we Rdmit that the 
decisions or that sworn tribunal are not to be impup:ned. But whea 
two Committel'& drcide a ,imi'lar question rli.fferent ways both ca 
hardly be right. Now-

" M;,rch 13. Thr Neu,rp Com- "May 7. Th(' IP«rflJi~k Com-
mittee 1'f'P'_)rb•c1 thRtcnm,idf'rable mittPr reported thatr.om11derablt 
I 'b l d 'I I ttl t I c bribr1•yhad prevsilrd~tthateldo 
tir~n:·rr,u1; tri~~i~1 b~d8 n~~ h: .. ~ tion and' althonirh SirCe,aLII 
provtd that l.orrl MARCOS Hru., GnF~VILl,R, thr 1oitth:ll' Membm 
tl1e 11ittintl' Mtmbrr. waa impli- rlof'Rnotappt"artnhnvrperBOn•!!Z 
,·atPd therPin, and ht" waa thf'rr.- tnl<Pn 1u1rt in it.' he was Wlfffl~ 
forP mninhine,l in his seat.- N.H. Sir CnAnl,E9 GaEVILLI 181 

N. B. Lord MAnr.us H1LL is a_ Tm·u. 

"':~'"':,.c h11.n reRd the evid"nr.r. in hoth ca11es. nnd Wt' can eolemnlJ 
a@.iwrt, thnt, or the two, Sir C1un1.F.!I GnEvru.E's innocrncc i~ rat~~ 
thP. morr unqut>stionrct i And \Vhat mMs to the wondtr winch t ~ 
plain 11tatr.mt'nt muatexcite Is, that on the Commitlrf'which nns~~!, 
Sir CnARJ,V.'9 Gnv.vn.LE we find the name or Lord M.1ncue HILL"' nel 

Amo11g11t tl1e numerous prnjectR on foot is one for mak_ingea ::"the 
rt.nd railway to PxlPnd from the ncrth end of London Brulg . h 111 
Uxhridge-rort.cl, with hrRnchre to the f'Xtreme of tl1e Birmm~ ~e 
Railway, ad,ioininl( the Hampatf'ad road, and to t!•e ~ntra~:: ~o be 
GrPat Wl'st,1·n flail way at Milbank. The work 11 mtrn et,of 
cRrried undrr !(round, htnl'ath Rome or the moat pn~uloua e:re Tbe 
tltt" mPtropuli11, in th•~ same way as thP. tunnel at L,vrrpfio i 
distance will he altout five milt'R,-1'hia ia a project under 00 • d , r r have 11ppro, 

The Commit11eionrrs or the l\lt'tropot,tan Po ice or~e ded for the 
or a new hat or R novel and peculiar manufacturP, mte~ . pectilll 
nsr of the mf!n whilr. on duty; it ,vas ,submitted tn the;,~l~Bond
h)' tl1e invrntol'I~. l\1es11rs. Moon1-:1 B1cK:"l"ELl,S, arid MooR" terp...,of 
strert. Thr hat is formed or leather rendrred P«"~r.rcth• "a hich tbl 
and arterward1:1 covettd with nn acll1eflive comp08iuon, to •arance ii 
urmal rovering or felt and benver iR attaclll'd. It.t1 Al'P:,antlfel 
rx~ctl): eimilnr to a hat or the_ on1innry make, ln~t t~::aordinal'I' 
winch 1t po~11ellMr!I over the hat.."I in common use are ita I weather for 
tlurabilit)·, Rnd lwing c11p~hlr or rr!listinK expmmre tot ie rerapina& 
,my length or time ; it will also protPct the h"'ad or th~~~\ but verf 
a blow or co11sid('rahle ro1cC'. The increase or werg 1 1 pplY the 
trifling. Messrs. MoonE and Co. have contracted .'0 ecuetbebltl 
whole of the force with thern forthwith. lly thiscontri'8TI 

,viii b<" felt, ;1nd tht> \Jlows will not. which bas beeD-
REcnu_JTIXO •·oa PonTco,u .. -The Leed, steR~~~• for yolunteerft 

at the tail or the hank for the last few dayP, ,viull :, bad on t,oard 
aailed for Portu..-al this morning at five o'clock. ;~10,,9 "entail 
proviaione for JiOO mf'n. On 1'1rnrfl1lay 200 younl{ ~ d ,ve bttiefe 
bonrd or hl'r, from Edinburgh, Dundee, and Cupar i •~ in a 1wteof 
she &ails with nearly r,oo recruits, .L\1nny of them st: 1 it ill probJ~le 
1nrat dr.t11titution, an,I. whnwvrr heCals them abroa ~ bomt, )faJof 

they rannot be more misrrahle! than th~y li 11v.e l~~=d:r.-, and MN: 
CHnI!'ITIE, formerly of the 79Lh C11meion ff1g officers in comina~lb 
C,rnTF.n, formrrly or the L..~th Foot, arc th:lernen cot1ner.ted ":
Othrr olTirr.rs aml cadrts, many ~~ them gen d itb the partf 
fffmiliea or lirst-ratr. re!!pl'ctab1htr, procee w 

Greenock lnte/li!fe11r.er, Bl kwall r,itb_ •~ 

The Jrmie, Wtttl ste11mPr has arrive~ "~:pit/~~ the flerv~,.rt 
ward<1 ,,r severity men, ,,ho went _out as f, 1~\,' fltnt<' tl1ate[:!:'rifli 
l),mn:1 M.\AU nhont t\\"o montl•<i l'IUH"P. ·nth, but on tb. 
L·J11don um!rr the r,romi.~e of 21. 51. pl'r mo 



#,bou tbeY,fll'P inlornled that onfy Ma. per month ,and the 118URI. · Cerettt hvbiD_I' Barriltel'llt e11:IHng '11potl them 10 ,ay whe-ther ariy, · c. Milne, Lii'Jcoln • .;_Mastenr rq Ari,: The Hon. au~ llt•y.G."i"IC .. 
_,,0' .. would be allowed. Ninety .. o~ men. were dinati&fied. and ,:_n_~ 'Wltlft o1tjNtton', ha•e oCcnrrPd to thl!:m tn the worlcing of tile T•fbet, ,C)iri:at Chuuh J 1he Rev •. G. N. Barrow, Unl\·P.relly i~· r ,J) 
.- I ,_ __ .. I uldbe nc1Etrm Act on.tHe1r respectlve Clrculta.:-,lt ii aaid..i.·hat•~I Crieh'tob, Mt-rton; R~v. J.E. H.uglie,. Jesu~j .J, Sr,1ly, Ep•n11t~r-' 
Wl,-tbeir .raolra inco~aequence; t "'f weN 1Da,.1.•m011 t iey •ho a.~ln~c~ are emi,Joyeil ·tn m11kintt deaigna.for a 1paoiou1 pahlk: RPv ·c ·-~nrry, 'PP-lh'br'tjkl"; R.ev. R. Price. Rna J. S. 01-t1"• .,. nlff 
-.t-bome, bet were ma.rched to the-citadel and·ke,t in cloa~ con, bui.d101, in_ whi~b the 1•eoordedo1,jection1.are to be deposited. of N~w °College.-.Bachelora of .Arts: G. Heathcote, St. Alhil.n HiJIJ 
1neinent with a very ahort allowance of load, and had notlnn.g to "The Corporation Commiiaionera ha.veannounced their intt-ntlOn J. ·K.iChaHton, Christ Chtn·ch; lf. H, Courtrna~,, Postmaster 04 
lffP-Oll bnt tbe bare bo&rda. They were there kept for a fortnight, 'Of btgiunin1 to ta:lfe flnlll' ea« evidence at GUi1d'haH on the 26th-ol Merton; P. P'eRce, Worcester; J. Ray, Exeter i W. S. Chapman, an 

~en by tke interceSBion or Sir J. DoYLB and Admiral P.t.aEBR, November 1n1t. We hRve lu'!ard thlit the Re-corder and Common G.CY••.,••da••,nPG1•,n,,hNrookv•. ·-.-At• CongrP"'ation. on Wr,d1,1tF?dav l111t thlt_· . 
.. ,. , Srrjeant, and the other law officers, will not sl1fter themeelves to be ~ .. n s 
tbeY were ordercrl ti, go on bo1erd the Rainka, from whence they exa.mfn.ed or swdrn, coricelvinK t~at the oath· they have tuken to fa11owii1g•cl"'<'ren lff'1'e cont'PrrPd :-nocto,• tn Phync. J • • tuart,,, 
... re remnved to the 9teamer which brought tm!m to England, They maintain th~ CU1toma and franclnsea of the Corporation, and the Quten's c~Jl,.Ke.-Bar.helor in Divinil11: Rev_. G. Dodds, Pem'hrok_i 

· · t d d'"' d I t of coun,el of t•e city not to diecover, ia conclusi-ve-upou them. It baa coll~M'e, and V~IW"·OC Clor11inl{ham, Li11colnsh1rP. (cnmp).-Motft!t'l_oJ . 
.,.most of them in a ver)~ emac,a e con h,1on, an very II ior ~en al~o atated that th.ere is an ab@urdity in men being called on to Arla: Rev. E. F. Chamhe1·tayne, Sr. Joh11's coHegr .; •'· Ste!~"• 
9lothing, their ntcea~ities having beens:, great IUI \o induce them to d 11th I i • i I h ld Corpus Christi cell.-Bar.'helors in Civil Lu.10: E. Ra'!IIDM'I, r~•l'mW. 
il,IUbeir clothes for food, lmt rew o[ them ha,•iog abirt1 to their t!."fn~i~~1!~0:e~ju.,:''\f~f,~~ ~~e;e fa/:e1;. te,A 1!J~! 0~~,~~:ustti! coll.; 'ltrv. R. C. Codrinp:ton, Jesus coll,-/Jaoludor rn Phync: • 

l,acks. On leaving the vessel they were given IOs. each. Eighteen it~~; :n· ~d!:·inx:~~inror~~~r:~. ~r~~!.'~trf~di~rt~C::ii:'n:~ M1~·~l~;. !!~!118;:!:~!ii~~':1ti~~fo1lowing grn~s puafld the SPflat~..: 
Invalids arrivtd with them, who received 41. each, and were told competent the whole matter becomes lndicroua."-We sus.pf'ct .that -•To affix a RP.al to a Power or Altornf'y ena.blmg M1-..Cbas. Shtar-

tl war being o,·er and Don PEDILO aucCPeding tile• might the co., • 1•0 " the ·1 b • f I h d r I • · b, man, llf{Pnt or Mr. Croaae'a Tr_usteP• to receive fr'?~ tht Accountant:,, 
tlaat. on ie ' 1 and afraif!~ ;h:~n-it<'q:e~~e•,•~,~ w'"b!,"cbt~ ,:eay~,n•v~'i"v~ tt~rmt.ll"Tf!~ir -General on account·ul' the Un1veraity, the Jul,: d1vtdf'nd on Cros.st ·• 
return to ·Portugal, where·diey would be taken care of. first mPeting for the -examination or ,vitni."111es -at Guildhall was to hequeat.~·ro appoint Mr. ~fl;»ir1wall, of Triniry co11egt1 E~•m-mt? 

It ii eaid of a certain Lerd, who livea by the Jaw, that he once wrote b11ve t&ken place on Tu,day nex-t as our corre~ondent RtatPI, But lnr tl1e Cla"sicul 1'riprrs. in 1834.-To Appoint M,-. <;hnsh!rf?lnt 
"'-e lttttra, made three-curates, read thrte ntwapapera., and drank this arrangement, we find. 16 very auddrnly alier,d. The Commis- ·WordRworth. or Trinit)" collt'ge, Examint"r for :tie Clns8lcal ·1"TJ·P"~ 
11111 "' • I b h M" · p F"d · I h in1834.-To11ppointMJ'. h11.:rt'ltm,ofSt.,John1tl'ollrKt>,En,rn1n_e.-
three bettles-of wine in three• qu11rters of an hour. Thia is a-special ~:~~~~ed tb:irei:the~ !r!ceedi~;:ri~: th:~?~:~ t'~nd?nn~gn~~l 'n!~~ : for the ClaASkal Tripos in 1834;-To ·•rfloint Mr. St,•ele-, ~r 1:rimtJ' 
piece or useful knowledge., and should'be enrolled in Cha1'!.cery.-We month , -college, Mr.. 1fpnntil, of (lorP.n'& co)lflitt", Mr. F1•n~lall, of Jt"!llll·C'e!':-
Jaope this is not a libel-if it be, it may get us three months of • ======"" · lege, and !\Ir. Yatc. of St. John's collf'.,::e, Ex1,m11!ers of the Prlf.. 
pnaon. PURTHER LOSS OF PATRONAGE TO THE CHANCgLLOR. !}0~~191!1.ildt_iot':, i~ti~Plu~i~~· J~~~J'r0 i~u~~~:;n~rt; p:l;~~: 

.sraeue, Nov. 15.-This \\·eek moat orthe mnnuracturtrs have re- TO JOHN BL:J~L. regnla:thms·~do1,tr.d·by l(race orthe SfsnRte, Feb.'¥/, 1829, the recetpt 
• DEAR BuL"L-fn running over the Acts of laat Session I have just or thP Pluffl1an fi·ort'tllrnrship in thf'· last year having amountf'_tl _to 
,et,ed from Government very ample abstracts of the Factory Act, met.with one w.hich displays a-notht>r instanct', ir any wPre wAnt<'d, · 29.51.0!1, lld,-To appoi 11 t t.he Vic1~•0lumcellor, the Mattl'rof 11rrnTtj' 
printed on broad 11beets fit to hant" up in the factories. The time ia or disintPrestedne~• in my Lord BROUGRA»:, and oftdeisire to!diminitih: collPue, the Mariterol Caius coll., tht, Master or JPsusc~II., tl1e Mas_ttt 

now [aat approachin~, when the Act is to come into operation. and thj d!~~~s:e~J~\~:rt\~''i;ave seen it m,ule public befort, and I wish ';..~r~1~;:;:P~j:l~; ~!!~~~~c,~~}i~,' r.J~.n~~n~t;~ ~f'Q~,~~~it~{~~gf~ 
'the manufactmers Rl·e preparing themarlves for it, by turniRg off all your nesistancf'i for that purpose as all ruPn know how anxious you Hi·mers, of St •• b>hniE ·coll •• a-nd M-r. Pl_1ilpott, ol Gatharine J1all, a 
children under eleven years of age. The i-traduatecl scale or agPa nre to meet a0d rerute the ca1u:nnie~ daily htap,tl on ~nr Noble! Syndicate ror vhriting the-Ohse-natory, till No\'. 1834. 

adopted in Clause 8 or the Act, caus('S the infliction to descend upon f:::~c~r:::1as?J~~ tic!1!! :~i~!~do7 ~~ .. ~cJ:1~r;,:;,-~~h 1:;ulf::::.~~ I onDNa~~::~·1~~1~~~~-~~1i~ ~~l~~i/1~~t~:~1s~i~~~~~i~r:riA~f'~~r: 
Jbe flrkintt classes with less force, and protract■ the consummation The Act contains twt>lve Sf'Ctions, of which five relate to the appoint- Tuesda,r, with hia fir11t lecture on M't"dieine and Arurt.o.m')·. Ear_'h ·df 
Gfthe evil, bu\ the ultimate tffect ia not the h•es certain; a man may ment arid payment ol·new·odicers. . thost" Rentlf!mffi hlls since.gi,·Pn '" ~econd lf"r.tnrf', and 1m1Ch tatifift• 
tiave tight or nine children under thirteen years of age-, and a(ter the Tbe sf'cond S~ction empowers the CRANOELLOR to appoint thrt'e' tion•has betn1"xpreHed by their 1·espr.ctive )1ear<'rs. 

,qpiAltion of thirty montha from the paning of this Act, not one·of V'i~r::.~ i~;0r:p~~~?~!:'~~o~:'~h! ~:;~~~:~to~r ,:~a~fc~~tt' s'::1~~r1!~1.f!) ri~i~~~~;:tottni:i;;!;:~;:~ fi~-~11;:~1:: 7!~si~d\1'J>l,~~:o~ 
each will contl"ibute to the family fund, unle&B public bPnevolence, the l\ltdical Vieitors.5001. prr annum, and 3001. per annum to the' Juhn ..Itrandon, ood the &econd to Sir Daniel Mooney. . 
interieres and dictates some other mode o[ employment for them I other- T"-vcl'l111g rXpl•nst'S to he also paid ORDIN A'Tl8NS. 

S~c: 7, The Chancellor may appoin.t a Sect.l'etary to the Visitors at• · ia tbn that of working in ractoriea. a flalary or 3()0I. ,rier annum. . The Lnrd llial1op or G11nuceffER. \viii huld R i:fP,nrra1 OrdinatTfJ) 

. MANCRKSTF.R, Nov. li.-Mr. Rr~ARDB, the lnapector or Factoriep, Sec. 8. A fund for pa~ment of ealarirs and expenees to be raised; ~~~!:~1~~:1 '1wctn~{d~i:su~;~teo'rd:!1~~~-~~q~~t,:i.:la:~ ,t:; 
arrived in this place on Saturday, at the hPuse of A. GLEWDIN1NO, by a percentage. <Hl tbe_mcomes of insanP. peraons, and so forth. : necf!ttHry papers, by. post. to tho Bishop. at the P11Ji11,ct". on or W·r~ 
'"811· (the Temple.) On Monday, he waited upon the authorities to Your's, d~&1· BuLL, T:E.MPLAR. ' ~~:,f.tb day o[ December, in packet.ti weit1hi»g ,(eu tluzri one~ 

request tbr.y would provide him auitable C1ffict"11 i tbey refm,ed, saying BCGLRSIAS1'J(,)IJ.., INTELLlO'KNCI!. 1'he follO\lving gentltmen ·of Cambridge nnivPn-ity wirre 1.ttly ow• 
that they had no power, under the Factory Act. to pay any mone)• dained by the Lord Bishop.of L1cetr-IEl,D and CovF.IITRY, at Eeeleitt1a11:: 
fortbatpurpoae. He then ina,pected thecotton-n1ill of Mr. Hun-H APPOIS'TMEN'IH ANI> PnEFF.R.MENTS , -/Jecu:ons: H. Richar(hmn. B.A. 1'1'ini1)' coll.; R. Leitch, B.A • 
... VOil; to-day he will make arrangements for inapecting other .to r.~~e ~:~~('t~:P;j.~1l:!~::~y~i:"~:'i!1~~:,~1vJ:ri~i1~ ~;p~~~~= '. j~~:e:~~~ f 1p!.;~l~~it.l~s~·.t;i.'!i~~ !i1~:}J~tB~~~:::itx~·Q::!!;.-;; 
·cotton•mills and silk·mill:s in the town and neighbourhood. In fr~l;;i:!':n~t~ t~~1d~-~~ ~} ;~; {;·:~~{1~e~Jnd!/j~~~t~!'odn~bire of colltge. 1 , 

Manchester and the immediate vicinity.it is estimated that there are ltPv. \V, W..u.nEonAvE PAJUt, A.l\f.,'Ballio'I Coll•'l{I", Oxford. Cur.ate NI.SSCB~LA'1iEG'Cl'S. 
51,000children untlt'r 13 ).'t"ars of aKe, employl•d in tlae factol'iea. wbo1 of Addington. ·Ke,nt. hae he>encollatrd by thP Lorcl Bia hop of Durham By the death of the Rev .. JmBPR -PoRTIH,,. the livi•A" :of St. John'-, 
iioder the Factory ..:\ct, are to be educated. Fo1·ty or firty ttcbools toTtll11e0 V1i
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will have to be built, at a cost or 5001. for each school i 100 school- ~ "" ,,, We have the pleuorf! of 11aying,. that t.bfi' CammittPB rar mam.g1nfr 
PW.ere will he appointed, at wages not less than 601. a·year each "\1~t~~~ ~~~rB~tt'!:t'~!1itl~g~!~' ~;;;~~~f;~"tl:!; Virarage of, the sub1eription rltt>'Pcl to P-J'f'.Ct ·a Chw1'tlh in the Jhtrrt,./>tJNJchidl 
ecboolmast('r, l\lr. lhcK,tnDS is lnllllpector (11.8 he informed the writer) Strf'ath•. vacant hy the death of the R.e ...... J. W.etherall. LI~.D. Di8'lricl. in th~ Bklckhonte, haMe:flt.lent11h,bePU euab.ed Cl~ .,,,re.for 
for the north of Dt•rbyshire, Chrshire, the whole or Lancashire, The Rev. the Chanc<"l!orof the dioCPtlP. of Winclif'Stt't' lias itppoint.f'd ~h;;n~~~1:r~~! i::Ji~~~:,s\\ .. p~~ll~~k-1~:)%':t:r1::t::;~~•:;;~~'f 
Yorksliirr, Cnmbrrlaru.l, and Westmo1·land. It is understood that ~ivif::;1i~Y:c~::•t~~~:9~~1i,~~!!!~•~l;;:ra::~~~i~!lMv;r~i~:~'i·;::~~~!:I:: to the lat~ JORN CARDEN, EJq. hy the Corporatiun :of W~rt1Pltf'I'~ 
tffry factory anti l"\"t'l"y Sl"hool will be moat minutely inspect.-d by The llev. J,t,Ml:8 Ssvrnn, A.~·I. has IH'en i11Htit11t1~d. h)· the Lord a ~~·~e~~!la1:!t t~;,J~~~ti;1~e:c~n:~:n ~~;~!i(r~/~:rr:~~·:,X~~~~i~e, 
•Supr.rintendent (who is to be appointed by aSecl'Ctuy of State,) at n;~~:~~sf!.r?~~~l~~1~;.\~op \t~atil~{'~~o~f;eo~~1:.s:,:!~d~';11t~f ~~iwire;~ nominal.sum, the land .rims. r,urchued-di~reby makrn,r-thP.ir-cu!l: 
the Je11&t twice in nerr wrek, and one Supe,rintendent will be re- Patron, ,hrrws.Sevier, of Clirton, Ei;q. . t.rihntion La"arda the New Church· vPry httlr. 1d1ort•of Ml.· It iii 
quired to t>ven• !Ii:<: or right mills and schools. 'fhe SnpPrintendents Tiu• H.Pv. LA\VRENcr-: LATHAM. A.B. hRs been licensed, b)• the mulrr::.tood Wat the flalrnn~~e of :the N~v Church will veal in M 
llllllt be 1·t11111~rtallle men, at a 1-1alAry or tit flie least 1501. a 11ear.- 19a,me BiHhoo. to thf' fpt"rpN1ml Cur:i:cy or Ampnt'y St. ~fary~ in thf' liislior of llie dtOces~.-/V,n-ce.stci· Journal.. · 
There is no l"Stir;nate or the number or SuprrintendcntR which will lw a!hl\'f" ('tlllnti•, ,·ac1ll1thy tlw re!l!L{n:-t.tion or tlu~ Ile\·. ,John \-\'111. l'eters. ,-h:rr'i~~.r:~itPi~~v~r G'::i11~D t'w.~ii~~~~:--~~;.~!e °t!, 0;,r.f.!::a. 
N!quind; rrrtainly not [ewer tlJan, perl1.up1, Juur /1utulrtd fu1· Mr. Pi~~•i::1h::~-J~~~~~~fr~~f.11:~!. <~1~i'{_ 16~1

11~~~t~~hSf~r~1~1~:-cii"crypt. Bi:thop of Du KB AM, is abont to ·reaiMn Ins appointment. T~:pN
RrcuRns alo,w. GlnllCf'!lter. ha~ hPf"II t>l1•ctrd :Vlinister or Pr1•l-:bam Chimt-1, Surrey j ~-1.i~ii~dr:t'r;:t ~t!:e•~e':iiii1t:~i~~a~f~:.:~~=~b:~~..:ao;,~r1:;t;ti;t 

DEATH OF Anmn,u. SIR HERBERT SAWYER, K.C.B.-This gal1ant \'aTh~t 1~~~:r.,;:;~:~:'iB,~s~~1~~~1:A:~~'t~\~r~r::t~;:1~tHartley t:th•nlPd young gentleman from· hie sphere or duty.-Senut11rla1Ul 

officer departed thi~ life on Wcdnesclar last, at Bath, where he had 1'.l,al.•l,~itLo, Hr,Mlnl3t~,.·hop ol '>,xet•r has '1ns1·,t11t•d the Rev. 'l'Ko•r,,s B•--.·.. He'fh~•llev. W. An111TSTEAO, Jal~ Curate of Ravenatoneda!P., and no~ 
lteen residing sine, he left Plymouth (to which he was much attach('d), .- i-.. •· .-- " ·' of Cliburn, WPstmoreland, -has bten pre:e.ented · by his fotmet 

. in conseq1ll'nce of the health of Lady SAWYJm. He was tile son of :;:M~•:r:ti~:~~,t~~ J3~!i:~'J'if8~~~!·0~tWi~~:~~~ear Saltasb, on the pal'i1-11iioners,with a masaive, gold rinit, and an rleAant ail~,- te• 
Admiral I-1EneE11TS1tW\"En, and served under his father during the 'l'he R.t'v. Wu.UAlrl Porrmt, Ft>llow of St. Peter's College Cam- ~~:.i~,~i:,0~r!"!tg::..~-1~::::~.p~~-.:~t~~~i~be,~~:~:tf.:I 
war with 0111· T,·ansatlantic Colonie,, at the conclusion of which he bridg,, has been licensf'd to the prryrtual Curacy of St. l\lary the lea,, eetet'~. • . 1 . -r~ • 

;:sin commaud of the Pnrcupine 1,loop, at Jamaica. He was made !~Jil~~~~own, on the preHentation ° the M~ter an~ F~llows of th•t RAMBO."-Tl!l.-A (ew days sincP, a Vestry, for making an ordin■,t 
at-Captain in tlir. earlr put or the yea1· 1779, and in the following The Rrv. TRO)J.-\ff Co:nllF.LIYP-. M.A. haa bf'('n mst1tuted, by the ~~~~:t~~rth~:i-lh1~e!t~i;t;~~1rnu::ge~~f~i~d~t.~1::1::·~i,~::= 

Year appointed to the J>egas,,,, 28, on the Newfoundland st11tion. Lnrd Bi:;hop of Worcf'Rttr, to ihe Vicara11:e of Clavf'rdon, in the to that expenee would be the beginning of a fe,ling agRinat the rat• 
In 1793, n•hen tbe war with France commenced, he commanded the C'mnty of Warwick, void hy thr. dr11.th of the Rev. Robert Wyldt", Ken,~rally; but it h1 M"rati£ying toetate that a body ofharmonio118-1!11oute 
.Ampliio11 rrillate, from which he WR8 subaequcntly removed (179;}) to ~r,J~Ar.~t~d::~~~i~~~l ~r',V~~c~:t~~~able Archdeacon Onslow, in_ right af.tended, nnd in d11fiance of the anti-ri.te payen grantPd the church .. 
the lfaBBau, or 64 guna, and cruised with the North Se« Fle011 till 'J'lu~ Rrv. C. ERLF,. M.A. Fellow of Nt1v Colltge, Oxford. to the =~j~1~~ [:~!i:";":he":::i:!zt!~~~,9:,7n~~ifl~!1 :!~t;!!~:9 .tlletn· tit 
1797, when Im wns appointt>d to the Saturn, 14, attached to the Westr.rn Rrctory of Hardwic•k, Rnr.ks, var.ant by the death of the Rev. J. Ori Sunday the 17th inst. the Rev, s. CouRTENliY, VicRtiof CharlP.I~ 
squadron. In 1799 he ~ucrf't.'ded Sir H. 'l"no1.LOI'Ein tht> /lus1el., which \V~•-\~:·R,;~tw~~1~'!:R~"H~C~L~.da1;d'~~ill~~roi1N!:C~I!ge, Oxrord, Plymouth. p1-.eaehed a sermon advocating in RVf'ry able m•nn'Pt", tbe 
7continued to command until theRpring or 1801, whPn lie joiued thr to the Rectory or Bucknell, Oxon, vacant by the death of the flev. ~:~;~~! 11~1J~c~~!~ !:ti~~l~nci:1:~~fh:~!1!e~i:.Y tbat a liberal 
h?•te, 80, nnd nccomranied Sir R. C.:Ar,PER to the West Indies. On W. B. Yeomam,. Patrons, the Ward,.1111 and Ft•llow11 of that 11ociety.. DF.cRBAIB 0,. DHSBNT.-lt ia confidently a1Berted th11.t the cause 

IS ~turn to thi~ country he IV8S appointed to l!lllpPrintend the pnyment 1.,:~~~t'n:r~ ~; .. 8;0~~~:IT~:. 1~:v~1s. ~~~~~,d~~~(ll~~-Mary'.s Chapel, or di!ii~Pnt in tbis countri, ia not on·the- incrraee, hut rather retrfl.-ra• 

of ah,p!4 at Plpnouth, and which appointment be held nntil promott>d IJis Gr11ee the ArchbiAhop or CANTERBURY ha!\ cnllate.d the Rev. ~~ifist~~~ 0~tt~~:~~~in:'c!E:;~a::ti~~R t~:v!~~e~~~,Y ~~~1Je eo~:;e:: 
~ the rank or Renr,Admirnl, Octobtr 2d, 1807. In the t.arly part TH0:i1As U.ARTWELL l-JOR:"IE to the rectory o[ St. Edmund the Kintr,- the EstabliahP.d Church; in sevf!ral instances brinFing thP.ir htHrts 
;f ISlO, Si1· H1-:nmmT SAWYER. was appointed second in command at ~ti~~- 1~~~~1,~~ Jft~Oi~~{tl~~h~~;~·strect, asa mark of his approbation with tbem. The Following ie a list ol them :-The R,v, W. S1t-t.1'0N, 

thortsmouth, and in the lattf'r part of the same 1•ear was promotpd to We bNlr that Lord GnEY has f'iVPn thr VR"S\nt stall At Canterbury ~rs1i:~it•i~~fo~~omr~ ~Ro°. :i1::r~~:;e~i~'!!f~!u~~ :;:it::~•~0:0:; 
the ran~ of V1ce.Aclmiral, Rnd appointed Commandf'r in·Chief on to Dr. HvN-r, aml the deunery 01· LichfieJd to the Hon. Dr • .How.a.an, Yatton, Soml"raet; T. WiTTY or Frome; JAcooSt:Jl'BOON, Hamp!iltead; 
lee H~ifax R~ation, whid1 he held until 1813; and when about to LordCARLI!:!LE's brother. OBlTUAnY. ,J. C~LB, Axminater; A. BROMILBY, l..,eamimi;ton; J. BLuNnF.LJ➔ 

l.t'e t at stnt10n was presentP.d with an Addre88 from the Consul, On ,1·,1111,Rtlnt', thf' 13th ln~hrnt,at lhP i\l.i,cd,1?p11 Ho11R@, In Lia Bht rear, U1f' r.ili~~~~a.:'·A~:.~:1:t:: .,w:~':t~~y ~A~-£~;.KBi:Jk~:~~~bot:rJ~ 
nter~hantM, and inhahitantM, thanking him for his galiant and un• RP,•. Jo,ni r,uNcB, 1\1.A., Vieu or Enford, Wilts, a.nd 45 yrat·a Chaplain nf the the11e. two ntlinll,- Mr. GiBBDII' and Mr. Fru.u, ha;~ latf'ly been 
:-•ng exPrtions in the protP.etion of the colonies from the attacks ~:1~~:~:1"l(,~!11~1r;~~;1, !~11T~~'!!~;~~h;~;~h~~~d•~~~~e1:11~~d,.da~!~u~:r!~ n~!~;k;f 8PekinK ordination from the His hop of EXRTF.R, and thouKh it is atatt>d 

the Americans. In the same year he hoisted his Flag as Com• t'111 O1,~11,.men nf llu, J'lfa.adalen Comoiiltl•e, and otl1ers nl 11Je d1t01aud'• lon,r they have at pres11nt met with arefu1al, the-, will probably eventoally 
ltllnder-in•Chief at Cork., and on the 2d or January. 1815, was attarhe,I friPmlR, Bight Clergymf'n ,upJlnrt«"d the 11•11; Rr1d lbe hPautiflll rit11al be .tdmittf'tl,-MacclP.aTIU'ld C(llff'ier. 
IOll'linattd a K.C.B. At the time or his death Sir H. s. was Rn lnrih,df'ad WIL!lrf'Ad wi'h Rnat patlloa b)" tl1e incumbPnt, the Rn. Air, LANB. a;~~; ~=:~1::.:: :~!!i!~~e:r~ S~.dr!!1:n::(\~!1tl~[~h~d~i.Yd1f'eb>Pn~l;: 
~rniral of the Whitt, to which he lt'&R promoted in 1825.-Thi, !~~~i~~f,1:d~1~~·r:!~0:!1~!1~:~::i~~\~::1:f,~fL[la~ 1111~~!1::re"!~!~Z;!!~~~:tu:.•;~1~~~- the memory of the late Rev. JA:\11!:8 ARCHRH, who WRI curate ati 
f"'s MiniBters a Comrnandery of the Bath to dispose of. They 1i~1J;j1\~;•:n ~ 11~1;;!~tt~t'r~!~e~~~1:!~til~~i!~•;::0i1t~e:~:1~0:!,°/'h1~11:!;~~!!1~f~~;. that place upwarcla or 00 years, and afterwards btcame Rector, whiCb 
/oa.ve _had two Prehendal Stall■ and a Deanery fall in within the )ast l\lnf[•lalt"n, who tf'flf'ct that he JlPrform,J withnnt cr1u.t1011 for n,arly half a Cf'n. 01¥:1~~;:~ .. lW!~o;1p1~!:r ~eoa~hcL:.!,~;:!~:~8r:.r:~~e:ybz 3!1 ~r:ti:~ 

rlmght i but the)• have not yet got Greenwich Hospital.· tun·. llie "°"'tlikf' ta,k of recla.imln~ fbP moit ahat11lnnt-d, ortn,iructinJ the mo!lt wailrd upGn the Rev. JOHii' Cr.owEB, M.A., at Broughton il.11, and,· 
w :~;0t1hn~~ei1r~t'c',;~i~;~~:r!i1i:':c:r~:::~i:1~~~1~:;;,~1~::,1i:.~~~-t~1~dd:~1:ru; . h r h . f h Coll . Cl h M h Th HALF. F1~num.-AII our whale fishing Vt'BBels have now arrived. of man. With what Pklll and l!ll«'l'l!'Y, with what merkne1111 and pall.nu he t t e narm~ d ~e rongrega:10~-d t .e ,etc~•: 1urc t .k •n~ ~ 
el! sucees11, as is always the ca1e, haa been varied; but the fishing efftcte1I all tl,i1, tl1011e ulone 1rnow wlio Wl'rc co111tantly around him, and WbOle h,~,h~:~:; tt•, enl!~.rn ·cf ccis1 ,r't~~: ~~,h. ~nR3 oaf J~is':e:vi~!t 

~ the whole l1ae hr.rn very productive, as will be seen by the follow, lo~"r.' i~,"~i!~1deeit~~:~e~;~:~e-!~'1~!•!:·to announl'«" th, death or the Very Ru. Dr. whilet a, Ftllow .of -Christ'• ColleKe• 
~ ~tateml'nt :-Pri1lcess Charlotte,Capt. Adamson, :u fish, 280 tons; Woon11ousR, Dun of l,lchftf"ld, '"'hlch e,·«"nt took place- at the- DPn.ne-ry on Sun, fn~{~:rhJ~r:t~e i!!i::feeno~ ileB~~f~:'•8,';!~:,f~~"i,;'~!a~avi:,' th°! 
II ;ice, Capt. Deuchars, 29 fiah, 270 tons; Thomas, Capt, Thoms, 1:"ia~r~,:!1f~1~1~ 1a~t~r \0;:~t•t~!! :: ~~~-::ba0:.k0 : 1f0:{~~;:ti?;~. 1;1;111v11e:;;::il eXcf'RPnt statem of naLional school in11tructlon, has pnrchaa,d the 
...._ sh, 273 tons; Dorothy. Capt. Davidson, 18 fish, 245 tons; 1/e. hP 10t1k cnld. which, arhled 111 hla ntrPm, old a.Je,nRtul'e b.-came nllau1ted. building latfrly used aa R Methodi•t chapel, at Lane-hratl, in the s;:e, Capt. Welch, 30 fish, 240 tana; Jlriend,hip, Capt. Davidson, 29 Vr. WoODROUli& wa11 lnatalled Dean of LlehftPld In 1807,a■d wa1 much belon4 tewn11hip of Fltirnley,Jor the' purpoee or converting it into a national 

"--' 197 tons j Ale.rant/er, Capt. Thoma, 26 fiah, 190 tons; E/Jor, In !1~":.1;:;·~~- Rdmund1,on bis ... , fo LondoR, aner an Ulne,11 or two dayR, in trJ;r~\h!~:::i~~::10?0Si:t:x~::~::cn!~~~:~,hyb: (r:..~~~:J 
};t• CamE"ron, 14 fish, 180 tons; Horn, Capt. Stephellf!on, 12'fiah, th, 89tb')·ear nf hia are,tb• R.Pv. DAl'llKL PBTTJWARP,A.M, or 'FrlnltyUol\ege, by the voluntary contribationa ·of tbe friends of the Establishment 

to ~ns. 1'otal, 217 fish; 2,010 tom;, The whaJe-bone will amount f::::11\f!~~c!:.~t~fb~::r:~~1~· :o":b:1:~Jfui/:;::~n~::.f~i • .:~~r~ ini~: ~:~1T.¥~1W~;.J'T, former)y ,pastor or the lndenrndent church 
b~ out !00 tone. Estimating a tOH ofth.e oil at 201. and a ton of the lbo.~:i!°l~1f\~r~:.R.!,';.'sJ!ii1.e Re'f'. Ju:111 CR4-PMA.N,Aector of Dagllnportb, a, ltook-laae, Frome, waa at a recent ordiDation h~id by thl' .Lard 
"'-eat lOOI., the value of the whole nine cargoes wilJ be 65,3001. GI t h·re Bishop of S.t.Lrsauar admitted to run Prieat'a ordera in the -1 .. ., 
• .,, rro, d A"",','1,','c"101',,:,,, -,,1,nl••ler, th, Re,. R1r.•••• L•--. oow, M.A. Pn•·ndar• I e Cb h r E I 'd .,._ 
.II I 8 pro uce of this year's fishing brought to Britain hu been -- "' -~ ,.., r 11 urc O ng an • 

au ated t b or s1. Paul'■, and. Rector of St. Edmund the Ki11g and Mart,r, Lombar4,atreet. The chm·ch of St,.Paul aatl St. Peter at Eialeben. in which Lutbn 
ofth . 0 e about I6,000ton11of oil. Ir this be correct, thecargoei UNIVERSITY INTm~r,WBNCB. wna baptiaed,.. havin, become ruinous, the Kinp; of Pru85ia ba1-,1iven 
••d e.slups belonging to this port ,..m amount to between a aeyentft OxPORD, Nov. 21.-ln a convoc11tion holdtn on Friday laat, the 500 dollars towards 1ta r11tor11tion, and mis authorised a collection jq-

eightb part of the.whole.-Greenock Jnlelligenaer. 15th inst the RPv, JoR!II BALL, B,D., and FPllow of St. John'• Col- all t~t. Prottetant cltvrchea in hie dominions to complete the1um 
Orde I 1, .. e, .,,.; elected to the Lectureahipot St. Glle11'a Church, in th:e reg~1red for that purpoae • 

All . ra ta\"e been received from the Lords Commieaionera or thr " H.t.NIIER,-lt ia pleaain'g at thia time, wlien ihe bnt ini.res&a of 
-eiit~:ralty, t~ e~ter ten apprentices in H. M. Dockyard upon _an ci~1;i a Convocation .holden this day, the following p~nona were t,l,•~18C11hbe•rc1wheearne_ i1nb8dan_p?!:,',l,~,o•nl,,a,1ve0t1oHr,8c0

o1r0d0rth8e0d~i1nhedlyRle0evl.i11l_1h1ot1., 
I new pr1nc,pl Th 1 • 1 t h emunerabon appro,•ed to sucr.eed as eelect prtachera hPfor! the Univeraity,at .... ..Q 
or th • c. e maa er 11 no O ave any r Michaelma11• 1834:-The Rev. Dr. Wynter, President of St. John 111; DT11ocs:, who baa 10 end~and himsrlf to the inbabita11tab1hie.kini►. 

lii.p ~ instruction he may have to give his apprentice, who is to have the Rev. Wm . .Mill•• .B,.J>,.., Fell'?"' o! l\faKdalen; tb.e Rn. W. F, ness·and_attentioa- to their spiritual wani. durias the time be-b. 
17s. 6:t wpet>k thP. first year, and to riae prog"'9aiyeJv until he receivea Hook, M.A., late Stndl•nt of Chr1At <.:hurch ; the Rev, G. Moltet:IY, . pbr• .. •n0.,t1h_1~1t1r b'!',minl,,t1~etbr, 0\Ohmat0a 11mun0d11 im• emno!i!fl_ 0ei1ag_ .. ~,.rr !:_•,·,JlOu.f!"'"w'!f.. 
tthe 14 ,er \Veek, which he ia to do in th.e Jut ytar. 1'he boys are M..A~t Fellow o-r BilUihl t aad the .Rev. W. Jacobian, M,A;, V-1ce W'WII Wt: D·-- tu•- .... 
Bleae in edara '?f age, or good character, and to have made aome pro•· Principal of Prlagdalen lfall. . h~ar tbe •!Jhsc~iptioJ_l; li~t bas a.lttad.,-veral.h•ulred nal!JP.s utaolt""-· 

Act Ucation. • •• -c~en1itilcl<!n_ -~• doY·alabtlie;foHowlngDe~uwete,, ·tbe-donati'onJ1e111t1,lim1ted from·Oli• HUI lo QQt. 1111,illi ... ~--
'•ular h•· b •onlerred-/Jn•••'•r• •·n D10,n1t": R, M, White, l'ello,r of Mai-diilen, ~mer C6ura'lit, · · · "• .. ••n tran■mitted Crom tne Home OJlice !Al Ille dif- • -" " • "" 
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STOCK EXCHANGl~,~q•TVBP>Y EHNING. 

The :Money Market baa bf>en depre11ied durinl' the week, and 
Conoolo for Account clo..., at 871 f. India and Bank Stock are both 
heavy. th• former at 1381 401; the latterat lllllij IOI. Excbequer 
Billo al 40 41; and lndla:Bond .. t )11112.' , . :. · 

Ill tbe Foreign Markot'tbe Northefi! Bonda -8•1. Ruaalaclooed 

at .}.tz!"n-~::~!1 ~!furle~•~'!\· j,~~tJl;o•i~.!~!:i':l~:p9J!n6:-_dvance 
in the Portugueae Securitlea. The Old Bond■ are 6.91 70 i and tJ1e 
Regenc)· Loan. at 60f. Spani,h Bonds clo11ed at 23i. In the Share 
Market Canada Sharee are at 481. IOl,. to 491. 10•. 
3 per Cent. Coneola. •• 871 I I Ban.Stock •••••••• 2091 2101 
3 per Cent. Reduced •• 861 87 India Stock •••••••• 2391 2401 
31 per Cent. Red.•••• 9.'it i Ditto for Account •• 
New 3i per Cent ..... 961 j- India Bond11 ••••••• 21B 221 pm. 
4 per CODt.1826. •••• 10211 Exchequer Billa •••• 40s 41s pm. 
Bank .Long Ann. •• •• Consollil for Account 871 i 

Pa~t~ !1hi'!ia~tar!..1~t~t~~!e~:rc.:~v~t!:~h:ersn atJ~~:r1~'s~ 
Sebaatian, bu sent a courier to M. Agu:fa in Paris, r("questing him 
to ■end rund1 forthwith, to buy provhdooa and to pay hie men, 
without which needful aid bP. HY" be will not bf! able to hold the 
town, as hie troops are daily deaerting for want of food and pay. It 
is not very certain that M. A~uado, although he ha5 oftP.ud bill pur■e 
to the ~ueen, will be in any sreat hurry to comply with this 

re;'lrl~ti~ are wearinlf a gloomy aspect in Mad'rld, and aymptoma or 
discontent, materiallr .urirravatrd by the inactivitr of Genl"ral 
Saarsfi.eld. are 11hewing thrmselve111. We understand that crie• of 
"Down with Zea," •• Down with BurKOB," are verr common; and 
the moRt rigorous measure■ are hourly takn to keep down the 
populace. 

By his Majeaty'a ateam•boat Colo,nlu'a, which has arrived Rt Pal• 
mouth. we have advicea from Lisbon to the 18th, and from Oporto 
to the 20th inst. When this ftSRel aailed no event of any ,reat im-

£.f!:~r~ t:!e!at~in:':~rn ':ts~~':.::;, c::Je~•.:nQl:e~i:•ir.Po:: 
within a short diatancr of that place. Don Miguel hu increaaed his 
a.rm 3. to the amount of 8,000 men, and Don Pedro baa ie1med a decree, 

b'e~~w th~':~~rM.1'!11~~~ ~~ ~=r~6!~:n~~l~n~nlra~0 
... ii,~iX e:h~ 

t•r:;to!:i~:!:~h;1:-:.~~~~e~rt:e:oi;:~c=~~t::bfr:.?eeJ~l Stubba at 
lrhe accounts from OJtorto represent th11t city in a stnte of con1tant 

alarm, lest the Mhiuehte1 ahould 11.tt!lCk it, the l(rratr.r part of the [i:J,i!:~ having been aentaway to reinforce Don Pedro•• army at 

le!~: ~t~~~~1,~~'fh:! [:•~:~~~:; ~r,:hAt,,:.}!:!l,,!!;~;~e~b~: 
were four Dnke■ in the lmusf! on Tuesday. The Swedish Amb111■ador 
at Paria tried to atop tbi11 Opera and a piece called C.amarad, d, u·t, 
but failed. The latterpirce. which hRI been underlinl"d a fnrtnigbt 
~e~!::7.i!:.ne, bu, we are informed, been stopped by the Duke of 

A circular ha■ been addrr.saed to all the Middle11ex Magi1trate1, 
reque■ting them to refrain from sending any more -patienta to the 
Lunatic Asylum at Hanwtttl, owinr to ha preaient crowded 11tate. 

The auperintendP.nt of Kensington Gardena hu received in■trnc
tion■ to cut down 2,000 more Lree■ In addition to th oar. cut down Jut 
aeuon. The workmen commenced their labou111 on Monday la,t. 

Letten receivr.d in town on Thur■day from Dropmore 11tate that 
the venerable Lord Gun1LL■ continuea In a hopele!III ■tate: hia 
.Lordebip ia pr.rfectly sensible. but in a VP1'Y nhau1ted condition. 
J;~~in:!f:teJlr'!:'iiJ';e?•BNVJLL■ ia unremitting in attendance on his 

·re~li~:•0L:~11
80~!!!!•:,,tb~tl::J':noh:::i~.IOO, haa tendered his 

It i1 a11erted that Earl 1'ALBOT hu at length purchaatd tbe Tixall 

e■,re ~:ir:!1:: G~~:::!;!0~::eu':n1i~:11~~~:.r,:o~~~ degree or 
Barri11ter-11.t-La1J bytbe Hon. Society of l,incoln'a Inn :-G. J. PENN, 
-E~ .. T. BOND, Eaq., E, Ru PD, Eaq., and J. Lr.wIB, E,q. 

ra1'8!:.'m~i&1!·f:~ r~:h1g~il~!· of ~g:1u::~/-,!:3tWfn~10:iD~t,~:; 

l-: ::1~ ~t:icl!r:~•\.f:ffj:c::::;· ~~~if::;:~re:!~!h: ~;~·rP!r 
proceedin11 which had taken place ~urin1 tbP. week in the various 
parlehe■ where A111ociations were formed for the purpo■e of obtain-

11n1 the abolition oftheae tasP.11, He obtlened that they PXPftr.ted the 
forthcoming week would be a busy week with them, u Governmt'!Dt 
bad aacain made attflmpt.11 on their property by dletralnta, and that 
they thereforr. would han to 111e all their fllertlon1. He then related 
a cue in· St. PancrBB pari1h, whrre the broker, in s1•izin11' for theae 
taxe1, had also taken thr. duplicate■ of proprrty which a pert1nn h11d 
pledgeil fortbe purpoae nf p11.yinf, theaetans, which, 111.id Mr. B1RcH1 

~t~:~~ !!:!u~':'!; J:.!1:r!!::~t 'ta~~:~ W:V.~~0 ~:rd:l~~~g:~~~~ 
but that they would be rf!turned. During the bu11ineH or thP even• 
ing a i,el'l!lon from Marylebone r.nterrd the room with a plRcnrd an
nouncmg • Meeting of thr. pariah of St. Pancnt1 for Mnnd11.y ~next, on 

=~:d~n°c'e 11::~i1~t~=1~: t!Ji\,:r~~~i11i1~:.hiE ... :::rle~~1;r;~~dp~~~ 
•ided with t'l'Vopfacard1, and compliance with the l"flq11P1tof the ~1•
card for the attendance of drputies. wa11 recommendr.d. A long cli■• 
cu11ion rn1111rd upon Rhe 1ubjector 1ub1cription1 in aid of the 1ulter
Cl"R who nppoer.d distraint on their llOOdw, when, on it& bein, stRted 

~:~~tw!~~at~b~~~t i~~~o:~t :l!:i~~!~:. 0~!~: r:t~~::e;:r~k8ft 
wu rr.1101Ted that a dP.putation should MO from thP. Commit.tel! and 
proceed to the Board-room wherr. the meP.tin1wn1 hrld, to otf.-r their 
aervicea, if l'f'quirr.d, to snpport thrm in the objrct iu which thry are 
engared. The Urputation wa11 ad li6itllln, for as many BR thought 
proper to procppcJ \Yith it; after which, tl1fl MrPting 111eparatPd. 

Moa,: SEIZUHR Jfnll A1111F:RIF.P T.AXBM.-O11 Thursday thP Shf'riffH 
or Middlrer.x rPc11ivrd directiona to put in execution the writR which 
had been isRued by the Court or ExchP~srr ror compelling paymPnt 

~ntS;~!:"HA:1b~~~~es1,,u:er~~:nc;,:.~!: ~1~tic~~t=~td, ~~~e tY1~~i;t::~::~ 
liundrr.d poli<"Pmen wrre marched inlo the pariah at an early hour 

Ilner:~~~y ':!~r~:!· :.1~ee~c~~c1~:k~e:.;:.:n J1~~::t:ic~h!~f:1~:-~m1
::;; 

ih~idJ-::..1;rn!h~11~~0 ~?1'!f~~e .• i~~0:.:r=~~~~ ~f l~~~~:·,~t:ia:1~:·~.~~ 
secretary to the Auodation which haa formed in the above puish 

!~;ot~~h~b~~~t~i~r~! nt:d 1!~~y~;t:r!~1,~::l 1iF.'w:~;a~:~:d~R~~a'f ~ ~i~ 
arized property 1mfficient to 11ati~fy the demand, and carriPd it away 
without any opposition, the inhabitants mrre]y exprt>~fling their 
indignation hr Jrroaning. Similar ■eizurea wrre afterward, made in 

!~ea:J,'t~~!~t~!~·t!~i1:~b~~~!'!vh~e~~:nth:.ini:!'c':!~:, :r~~!0 P'o~~~~ 
the united pari5hre of St. Andrew, Holborn, and St. GrnrRC the Mar. 
tyr, and who conv("ned the Meeting on Monday laAt Ito tftke into 
con11ide1·ation thf! situation or thirter.n of the parit1hionrr1 •Kain1t 
whom Exr.hequer ,vrits were out Cornon•payment of tbehnuaP ;tJJd 
window dntiea. A very handMome painting of hie present MA.1EbTT 
wu 111izrd by DA\-"I!\ forther.lAim upon Dr. WRrTB, 

Wednesd&)', a Court of Director111 waa held Rt the RRRt Tndin. 
Houae, when Lieut<'nant-GrnPral Sir JonN ICE.A.NE, K .C.B., was 
·•worn in afl Commander-in-Chief of the CompRny'a Force■ and 
MNnber of Coun"il at Bombay. Sir JOHN KHNJI; aCtrrw11.rds dinP_d 
with the GentlPmen in thr. Dirrction and 1everal distingui1hed Offi
cera, at the Albion Tavem, Alrlere,c11.te.11treet. 

COURT OF CHANCERY.-(SATVRD•T.) 

~fr. BeRml II plircl to c::_~svL:~ ~~~~:ilor. thi1 morning on pe~i
tion from the Ma,tf!r of the Re!port Office, Rtg1111trar(III, D11puty RtKIM• 
trar!l, and other tmOOrdim,te officer&, for an order directing part of 
their salary, due on the 26th inat., 11hould be paid to them 81 com-

~~:;,i~~0int~ro:~a~\~ ;rtiew:~~ ;;,~•!fiPa~Yi::~~;qr~~n;:rn~~t~: 
the ditfPrent office■ belonging to thi■ Court. The Learned Counsr,I 
statttd thnt Uu• new Act or Parliament would come into operation nn 
thP. day mentioned in tl1e petition, and wonld repeal an A('t of the :t: C~t?r;~tfurt ~~l~e!'!•~r:d:htt~ ~~:1~: o~"'~!~ii~~~~te tlJ~~rftisc:! 

of~beP.~~i~~~=;~cr~:~~a~ed1:n~::::;:!·the l)etition, but doubted 
whetht"r the Court h11.d thr. power to make euch an order. 

The Lord Cbanctllor thoui:tht the petitioner,, with the exception 
or the Maater of the Report Office, were entitled to compen■ation, 
~uhrould look into the ,I.ct of Parl!a111enOelOfe he111811e an7 on)er, 

10ml ,,BOliL: 
On~~•:~~~D:c:;i~~l 1,e ~~.f.~~='rt:.1\~-;;,1:.:1:J':! •;;.~:~ty 

E NCYCLOP1'ni'~10?8Arilrlli~o':"~~;;;,lng th• Theory 
and Pnellcfll of Hortlealtatt, Plarlcnltun,, Arbor1eialtutt, Landac!ape 

Gardenlnir,&e, ennlalnln,r bttween Hlopand 1300 pa1H of LtUer-1re111 lllu•• 
trated with upward•;; J~ f8:rn~ir, ;_'i, ~~~~•and Z II. 

roJ!l~iy er~~- :::r .~d:~0
:, ;~~~~:~~:~-1-i.:'.::i~u!:':~ h:,.~~:i!!!t 

fli!~t~r'!~t:n~ng lbeae may be menlionad apward1 of 500 enttr,ly new graphic 

D>- CountJJ llortkff1l•r11 Seed1mm. &ii. may obti.ln SpPclm•n• and Pro1p,c, 
~;:~-.:~~~e work by applying to the Publl1heu through their London corre-

London ~ Lnnrmnn, Rf'M, Orme, Rr11wn, Orfen, ancl Longman. 
'l'H G OKN'rR.Y 011' &NOLAND. 

Now ready, el,rantly printed in One Volume, ruyal 81'0. and embtllbbed with 

=~:.~ieo~~f!a;~n:i K~ :~ p~:!"ii~~~ ~~6d~,~~~3f n"!:hrfl::::m:.·:~. • fine 

H ISTORY OF THE COMMON&RS OF GREAT BRITAIN 
AND IRRLANO; 

BY JOHN DURKE, B1q, , 

"Th1:f::~r!:t :~~•~~!:r~::ip::J:~!kr~;. PC:f~f.: 'r~~~•:::,ettbf~aronet■ 
of OrHt Britain"'" hav, heard and nad; b11t or the Com1noner■-or ramilie, 
~qu11.l!y t•lebr11,t,d in hl1tory-Wf' l'f'ffl&ln In total l1nor11.nc•. \Ve are ,r11t.d to 
fi_nd i\lr .• Burke ,mploy•1l In r,movhift II national reproach He lu,1 contrived to 

:U~:u,h:n:cd:~,~nb! .. ~,~~y 11;:!~n~:,.u~;,~~!_~~f!i~_1n1er,■llng-many 1·are and 
P11bli11i,d for H. Coll•11rn 0 by R, Rentlf!y, New Durlln,rton Strf'f't; Bell and 

:~::!::i:;!~11hurgh ; Johr1 Cumming, Dublin, and ,old by all Book1eller1 and 

NBW l:OITION. 
Jo,t-r,ubl11bed, in foobc11,p 81"n, price 1r,1. 6d., tbe Twelfth Edition ot 

T H E C ~PJfiM.~S!j.Efnoois.F T I M E. 

Prlnt•il (11rWlll1~J R~~..C!!~~ Ed~b~~~h~• a:d;: C11.dell, London. 
Nfl:W EDITION. 

PJA~lf8'~$4•i"RQM0~•J£1'Dll"ft'Y()f 1l9·j}A't~lr,J~~iCi~N. 
With NotH and lllu1tration1 hl"thf' Kdltar. 

Printed for l1"11Ham lllackw·ood. Bdlnbur,h; and T. Cadell, Stnnd, Londnn. 
Of whom 1n11y Ile had, 

In 2 Yols., fnnbcap 8Yo, prlc• 121, bound In cloth, 
TOM' CRINOI.E'S I.OU. 

Ju,1 p11lill,h"d 111 fooh,C'ap 81'o, prlee Si. 6d., 1h, F .. ur1h Bdl1to11 of R E C O R DAn~sn,her~ •• !. W O M A N; 
Ry PBLJCIA HEMASS. 

Prlnt,d for William Dlackwood, Edinburgh: 11nd T Cad1l1, Strand,London. 
.AIMJ, bv lh• ■ame Author, 

J. SO''GS OF THE AFFECTIONS; wllh olhtr Po•m,. In fnol1e. Svo, :"11. 
JI. THI FORRS'f SANCTUARY; wilb olb,r Poem■• 2d ..tltlon, wllh 

adilitlon11. Fon1,i•Rp fl•o 81,. 6,1. 
On the l 6tb ul" J.lecember will b• publi1hed, prier. II. Y1. lllu1t1·at,d tn lbe ••me 

maon•r a11" lt1t.lr.'' p O E M S • Hy SAMUEL ROGERS, E,r. 
Compr1;1~~~:':11·: :r~~~::::~f :Ar::!~: ~o~::':,i:e~:~••" &.c. • 

'fHB J~ooKING""":ii"LARsFon-·rHifMIND. 
Printed In duodecimo at the Cbi1wlck Pres1, ,ml,•lll•h•d wllh Sls.ty-1la: Cuti, 

hv Thomp~o11, prlc,:1. 6d. bound and l•tte1ed, THE LOOKING-GLASS lor the MIND; or JnlPilectual 
Nln•tH~:r.~~l~l~~-R' an •legant Collection of dellgbtfal 'falea and Storie.. The 

London: priril•d for T. and T, Tf'R"J, No. i3, CJ1,ap1lde; R. Griffin and Co,, 
Olu«nw: 11nfl ,Jnhn Cnmmln,r. Puhlln. 

IHI.. AIJAM CI.AJC.KK'S t.OMMB~TAJC.Y. 
In Imp.rial ho. anrl In 4tn a rlrw Edlllnn,h•ln,rtl1,. Fnnrtf'Pntl1,nf 

DR· ADAM ,f!•!LiK.t;;~S"~'!.ii\~~fR,Ei<?~MENTARY on 
Thi■ work 111 reg-ul11rlyp11bll1hf'd In Part■ 11.mt In Volnm,11; a Part f'l'f'rv r1trt. 

nl,iht,oraVolom• •,·,ry four m011th1. Part 1. prlt•2•.••wtd,aml Voliim•I, 
prlae 161. 6d., I• j11•t 11ubll1l1ed, and will h• cnntlnu•d nntll lbe whole la com, 

pl;e~~nAR!!~; r.~~\il-;-dl:r:n ~:'";~.::':l~nv:::.m:t':111, eaeh Part, or In Vol um•• 
•ta proportional• prlee. 

ro~;~~l~d=,,_u;~:~~7:., c~r..i:::i~~~n!:J ~l~~l:;c;t_n~::o!~r--1.11~1t~~~~11;r~: 
Oi-lffln and Co,, OIH!('nw: J. Cun1ml11«. Dublin I J, Bl'"f'teU, J\lancbHter; and 
by 11II othPr Rnok••llrn In U1P UnU•d Kln.-,fom. 

uNt:LR 1•Hll,IP"i:, t.:O.'liVRllSATIO:-ri. 
In a b,a11tirully pri1;ttd poclrPt vnh1m,, emlll'lll,hed with 73 Bnrrulng,, price 

2s. 6d, tn tlnth boarrl,, 

UN'CLE PHILIP"S CONVER~ATION with CHll,DREN 
ahnat thf' Habit, ancl Ml'thanleal Rm11loymentof lr.f,rlor A11h1111.I,. 

"I hayp lookpd 11pn11 lhl" woml,r11 of Nntnre with 11dmlntl11n, or rnun1I •om• 
har1nl•sa ln■•cl to cont,nt me, and paa, awny a llttle lime, without offne• to 
Uo1l,or Injury tn man." 

l,oudon: prlnt•dforT.anil T.T•gg, i'3,Cbeap■id•; and 1old by all Book. 
,,lier,. 

\\,-RIGHT"~ HUPYON'H NATURAL ms·ruav-. ----· 
Print,,! by Whlltln11h•m, In four lllrfl'• 1'oh1m .. , rlnnil•clmn, with Fo11r Hundr•cl 

and Sixty Cul,, by 'fhou1pao11, &c.; the 8•1:oml E,litlon, c11luged, price only 
21•. In hna,·rl•, of 

B ~rfNO;N~~,\rtA~I1T,i1,k J.'J~i~~J. ,c;Js~t':rs~~0Jle~ :~:~o~~ 
eorrectPrl and •nlRrgf'd. 8y .IOHN WRHHIT, F.7..S, 

Lonilnn: prlntf'd fnr '1'. aml •r. Tulf, No. 73, Chtap,ld,: R. Oriftln and Co., 
mn11[0W: and John Cnmmin«, nuhlin. 

I\IONKY ON MORHln ANATO!'ifV, 
In one 1plPndld 1"oh11n,1 ro}"al Svo,, SPeond Bdit\011, lllu11rat,d by ,so drawing•, 

i,ricf' 25!1. l11 cloth. 

AV ~t~r~r1rt~F:~~{i!1,a~1folo~l~~~li~!!.,at~f~?~!!;to~,:d~:I "~I~~ 
LIAM MOSEY. 

Thi• \Vmk ront11.ln11 Ob••rvallon11 on, ,.-llb Jllu1lratlnn• nr, tl1e Chan,c,• nr 
Rtr11ct11rl' f11uml In l11I' Ora.In, Tl111111clc, AhJomlnal, and Peh•ic Vt11cf'ta, and ll•• 
Or,can1 or Ol'nrrallo111 iu holh •nH. It llkrwile BIVI'~ ll1f' Pathnlogical s,•mp
tnnis hy which "'" Jmll(• of itilf'a•• d11rh11f llfo, and a t1·ue dt'1erlplion of Lbt 
Morhld Cha11,rP• lhftt ll1 P e"Kl1ihlled nl'tf'r 111'11.th. 

"w,- recnmmtnd Uil• ViulP M,com lo lhf' 11ltf'nlinn or thfl rrnr,~,1011 , It wlll 
hf' ,·al1111.hle h11th lo thf' jnnlor and llf'nlnr ml'mti,111: f\"f'nll1ln, r.lftt111g to 
th"nMH In form, In th11.ngf'• In 1l1e, 11nd lhf' more dl11l11rt c:hangf'! or ,tincture•, 
Rrf' wnnd•i-fully Wt'II n•11tt>!lf'lltl!d, It 111 fl'hlfmlly hy A m11.,1 or !lf!Und ... ,10. 
pratllr.nl •xptrlrnl'f', and ,·,.r~ •xt•n•h•• 1.now!P,lll'• of th, 1111hj•ct.-s.,, Lond,111' 

~=~'."ha~ l1c:.',~i~!.1C1~:!~~:~r:ihn~~~r!~~ .. ~~:~~~11a!;;~1.eS~1!:::~n~':::!:~/&t~~: 
Hnrl',~• amt Hi11, 55, Ar•al \\'lndml1l 111rr111, H:ivm"rk..t., 

N°~.~r!~1~t!!PM~~~•).}q~:,,.:1:~tE'O~"o~~1~·~i1;0=•s.~h"~ 
~!~~ .. ~0::.:0~.":l!:ih:~1• ·:~~rPP:trn ~:!oi'~fi:~11, t:.~~~!! ~~:1td'c~= 
Dr•nH of nnv,1 and tlPirant detir111, 011 aro11t twill,d Cloth■, adaptPd for the, 
lf'non; lrl1l1 Lln•n and Hollanrl Linens or 1ucb mak,■ only a■ al'E' k11ownln ... •: 
rlabl)· to wHr well ; Tahle Lln,ns, Sbeetlng,1 Dlank•h, Flann•I•, Ql,,.H, ii 
1hort. f'\'"l'ry artlcle or Llnl'n Drapn)·, Hah,rdashe;-y, Ho•i•ry, and l,ac,,&c.&c. 

Tl1e Prnp1l•tnr bf'lng Immediately with th• llr11t m:i.nuractur,u nf thP da1' 1114 
commar,dlng PHrJ po-1siblr. adnntn,re in the !IHtrat 1n111kf't1 for Goode Or'BJI. 

t1; 1:. :~!bf,di~':.:~a:u0:i~:~.~c~1-~-~~c:i1 1:ntb! !::,,·1~d't1~ !::r:~,:!t~:·: 
1ml ,eonomv, bJ any or the larr•rbons~, in the mf'tropoli1, · ~ 
bern,~-0~':J~'f.':rul1am Court-road only-the cont•mplat,d enlargem,ntnoC ,-et 

U Lit~r~o~f ~~Ji•o~fl~tt~!'t11~d~,t!!'t~i,~~i~E1~~~~~n1t~~ 

~~:~::!:!r~!t~b~e~~~~~t0~111~:~~:•J!t~~~~~1i:d t~~lf~r 0:t~::t•p~~::,~~ 
itr:11~:mrn:1:~u:~.:1·:n:1~:Jrbl~;::~~-;:;t H~r A s;.~':l ~!-::1~:i~~ ':i°~h: =~ 
:!~u:..~:inr;::~::eW~!l!~ 0:p:~m~~~~ri~~;! t~~-~~·!r~~l~ g:t~~~ ' 
NA pk In■; al1n Dritl,h n11.m111k Lln,n11 of ,nry df'Pl!l"lptlon; Shf'f'tin11, H1e.,_ 
11back•, 7-Sth■ and 4 4th■ Llenna; and ra1nl!IH nqulring 1>011,rlor l,ln,n.-m 
ri11d llila a Jllflll RdHnlageoo1 opportunity of aapplylng then11elYH.-I Sf., NIW' 
oosn sTn EF.1·. 

(J ~~-~~n~e..~~~-P2~~- !!~zi'!:1:•~;:_ ':::c:~cp~1,t11~~~~:. r!d ~~~?;;! 
Was Llgl1t~25~.; lnf•rlnr211.-Monft"CI So•l' 681. and 8!b, p•r Ill lbs,; Yellow 
54•. and 60a.; fine Cnrd 7h. Wlnd1or and Palm I 1. 4d. per pad:et; Old 8mra 
\Vindaorl1,9d.; Ro1e21,; Camphor 211.; 11up~riorAlmond 21. 6~.-Superlne 
Sealing Wa:a:4a,6d. ,..,111.-S,erm OIi 8s. to 8,. &d.; Fh,e Lamp Oi131. 6d.1'f 

Fa~~:n~Pl'~~f.cN~~ -J1~u~r:,~ •• -~o~ ~:~~!~~0:1:-:::dh~:·1-::.~'~:=~ 
with eare f11r lhP Cnnn1ry. 

ULL.t:ll'S SPAR .HE Al KR.-'1'11111 Vt>t111el iRcClnltrU 
upnn phllo•ophtc"I principlta, and wlll r 1•t;11l11 It• h,at wltl1 ourdlllllf, 

for alsty boor■, th,r,by a\"'oldlnr the po11alblllty of damp be'11 by 1b, appllcaltol 
or tlll• ,·eH•I occHionallr, Carrlagt ant Bed P••t-W'arm•n upo11 the 11111 

C~tf~~~:·.:~~~n.~:o!:t0t~=-~r:.~: :! J!:1:~~I~~-i~1~!t:~1=~~~~~a~~ !~~: 
::~ !:1~~:ouf ~~~fe~ :r::::e~~\~.0p:i~:.c:c~~~-1~.':~1~:: .. !~f;1~A.t:r:: 
l1ftc diaeriv,ry IPRJ b, .,,n only at tbe AlanuraclOrf,Jf'tlR}"R•lltf'ft, 1idODII 
rrnn St. J•m•11•,-•lrPPl, l,nndnn. 



.JOUN BIJLL • 
., FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fliE PEOPLE!• 

VoL. XIII.-No. 677. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1833~ 
'I. lHEA1'H.E KU\'AL, COVKN L'·UAH.Uto.;.'ll.-1·u•111urrow 

evt11ini, 11.nd duriug th .. Wl'Pk, will be 11•• fonnPcl, II llf'W grand lli•lnri1•11I 

;ri:; M~.r~.~~~ ~!1~~e{~~i:~:~!!'.l ~.~; · J!1!:11e~:~";" c"o~:~t ~.';;:~'::,• ;~: 
Perlilns; th• Baron BjelkP,1\lr. UakPr; Count Rihhln,ir, i\fr. \\"ilson; Cour,t Dl' 
Horn Mr. S•guin: Captain ,\nkar11trnm, Ml". H. Phillips; 011car (Javourite Pag• 
to lb~ Kirig), Alisa Shi•-rf'lf; Chriltian En(l'leburt, Mr. Btdford; Nadam, 
Ank•rslrom, Mha In,·erarit~·; An·eri•on (11. fnrt1111P-tell•r), Mn. Fitzwilliam. 
To conclutlP,on l\Jonday, with the ~•w Fare• called SCAS, MAO., and on 
T11,iulav,"·ithTHE FER.flYA'-!D'rHB: M71f,~I•~•~~~----~ 

T8 !it~~~~ro!~0J~·l¼• ... g~~i:oLtli.~PA-rJtm:!~:zn:~~~1•1~:~. 

i:::~n L?t~t~:iJii~i.~~: .. tl ~·c~!~i~t!~:t,~~h~'i~i1~;·~.c°1f:e~•\\~i~~~~"iA~~ 
!YID SL'SAN. Willl11.m, !'th· T. 1•. Conlee: Black Eyed S111an, Ml11 Taylor. 
_:011TuP,day, tbe Hl~rorir:ll Play of Kenil"'ortb. Aftl'r which, a Comic Pitc• 
(lnOneArt)tn ht callt>d A Soldil'r·i Court!lhlp. On Wrdne~day,Virglniu■.-Mr. 
Prtht will make hi~ arrearimc• on ·rtu1r•dRy nut, in tht rharRr.ttr nr Shylock. 

0YAL \'IC'l'ORIA TIIEATRE.-For the B~;NEt'l'I' ol Mr, 
Jl!GEl"t.'l'OS-To 0 morrow evrnlng wlll be performt>1l, THE WJFEJ A 

TALE OF MANTUA. LMnardo GonzRita, Mr, Abbott; Ferrn.rdo Gonzara, 
ll'r. Butll'r: Julian St. Pl•rre, Mr. Sbe1ldan KnowlH; Antonin, Mr, El'trto·n: 
llartant,:lli!II 1'fn.11on. A~l'r,'l"hirb,a Comic PiPct,ln On• Act,r.tlled CAPTAIN 
9TIVBNS. With a ,·al'IPIJ of Sln,rln,r, Dancinll', and other R11tt>rtalnment11,ln 
•h1rh lhl! entire Com1•a11! will hue the hono11r to aprear-'l"bt wbolt to eon• 
tlllrle "'il11 lhepornln.r lUt>ln•Dramaof 1'HE MILLER. AND HIS I\IEN.-~c::,!~,"=t~~: i;{,~~::.c:P~t~~;l ~:·J\:~• ~~':~~t!~R:i"i.%~~~1.n;i~~1:dn:.:~.::~· 
a0re~~n~!fJ~~1~:;\.,·iu.~~J~~~;ur1da~:;x~~-h~~~:?i.'";fu8~~~~ 
formfd,acPll'brated PLAY,IJy Mr, Sheridan Knowlt-■, Principal cl1aract•r1 
brMun11. Sh,1·ida11 Knowlf'I, Abhott, Rutlpr, Eg•1tnn, Forr•ster. S•lby, Latluun, 
R1111,, Cloirp,ndale, Mi~ll &fa11on, and Min P. Hortol!I. Aft•r which, !\Ir. •r. 
Thomp1on,ofthe Th,:i.trt Royal, Cov•nt Oarden,will fl'O throuch hi1 Hl•brated 
Perlormancf' nr the GRECIAN STATUES; or, Ltvin,r l'fodel of Antiq11ltle1. 
In lhf cnnn:l' of th, e,·et1inl(, a variety of 8n11g1, &.c,, and thf! Band will rtrform 
tbe grand Ol"erturt to Miu:m!,•lln, 'rhl' whole tn conclu1IP with tbf! laul(bRhle 
Jr.tee called MASTER'S RIVAL: or, Family PropP.n1ltiP1.-Prlvate B,1:rea, 
Pl•r.PI 11nd Tickets, to hP liRd ol Mr. •r. Thnmr11nn. at th• Bnx.,,ffir.e. 

'fH~~~~.1~!1 !!~l;!ti11!:!~~!.~:~;~~:!!Tb1~~1~f1i:~.dc!1~11edtui~~!~ 
$1111!," '!'he u:celle11ce nf the acting, tbe vral!iemhlance or tl1• Dre11H ftnd 
rettlnf up, ha• not of late vtan been •qualled,-La,t Six Niirht1 before Chrbt• 

:,'!0eu~te~~:.i:1i!1~~!~A~t~~c~1;;-;,i;i ~~w, ~~~·~ts wJi::L~r:~~1::~,~ 
LM•, and .,111.rria!{e. Princlpal cbaracten, by M•11r1. Yatt1, Jo11n Rt>eve, 
11emmlng. W B•rinett, l\Jr1. Yate1, and Air,. Hrtney. \Vlth CUPID. Afr•r 
wblrh, lhP DomHtlc Dumn. nfORACR HUNTLEY. Prineipal characters, hy 
lfn1r1. Vntu, J. Rep-re, O. Smith, 011ck1ton•, M1·a. Vat••• Ml•• Nov,llo, aud 

w~~i:~tv-l0n ~0L;!~d:r,w·~!::e .. J .. na~:u~i;~~~.if 11:!~~i~::: et'i!u~,r.~o~ 
Reau, !Ur•. Wa,lett; the Jnlm11 ltlotb1 Alr, Sn.ndn1; tbf Ro,e Queen, Ml11 
hair; t11, Queen Dee, Mn. Honty.-Box.office open fri,m 10 till 5,"·ll•re Pia.en 
: 0~:t~:u~~::~ Jr;:!~~= ~1~~~t.Priva.1e Bon, may al10 I.JI! bad of !\Ir, Sam,, 

Price 7d. 

, .................. : 
, ................ H 



SHERIFF'S. C~_R:_1:,_MIDDLESEX. 
FREEMAN u. P.1.sA.NtNt.-Mr. P111LLIP!I opP11Pd the case. The 

dertmdant waa the et>lrbrated violinist, and the plaintift\Vll&~mployrd 

=::.:a ::c~;nr::"i~ ·~~~~==:l~~:ih~egb~~~~i:;~s i~t\:;~:1t1fi:•;:; 
extremely ROcry tlu,t tfiq rlefendiu1t. whose sc>r\·icea in thi11 country 
.hi.d · bee-n rP\v111•ded hy R. eurri of 30,0001., l.ieinK at the rate or some• 
'tltiug. like 200I. pM.hoUr .. Rbould liflve dr11ttged the plaintiff: into a 
(]qort or JJ11tice t.e establit1h hia clRim to the paltry sumo( 311. IOs. 
for upwards of R month's servicte of the hitthf'~t value to the Signo1·. 
That Romt-tl1intf was owintr to thf' plaintiff" even the df'fE"ndant 
ad~itted. for he had allowed,indgment.~o go hy derault. and_ tht"y WE"rP 
b.Ow met to 1u\Sflil the value of.the 9l"rv1cea rendered l>y the plaintiff 
tc> the defendant. The Learned Gentleman then l"ntered into a 
llatem.ent of thP. ract11 of the'.-=-•t. as tbey we:·e aftei·warde proved by 
lhe following witnPfl&l"S :-

Mr. Cooke f'XH.mined-le director of music at Drury-Lane anll 
Cove,nt-G;ardt>n '1'hea.tre8. Remembers Paganini giving four concerts 
In Joly last at Drury-Lane 'Theatre. Saw rlantiJf occupied con
~rning thttm, being the actirr person mnnaging lor Paganini. It 
WU necresary thnt he Phould be pJ"esent at n·her"als1 and he was eo i 
liis. proficiE"ncy in the French lan~uag_e rer,del't>d bun useful. M1·. 
Preemao K.11110 p11ep1u·t-d the proKr&mme of the roncerts, The pre11a· 
rationa for the ~oncrrt11 la1tf'd a fortnigl.Jt. \Vitnes~ expectp tu lead 
at one of P■[l'anini's approa.chinlf conct•1·t", hut notwithstandrnl( tbat. ::~ri1: r!:1'1~~~:i~~~:~c~:~t~t~~\~si:r('ri~~!if;~~\1~: d~f~~!d:~~ 
~P.~~~·)~e~~r &~~- ut'!:~~1~"p:d p:~taR~1~~~it:~~eb:ru~1ree:!~8!tl]~~ 

Mr. Gye-11 a proprietor ofVauxhall Gardens, and lately Member 
GI Parliament, He endeavoured toaecnre PRR"&nini'~ 111ervices for the 
Gardena. The negotiationgwere carried on with Mr. Freeman. The 
~mmunications were maaewith him several times Rday, several d&)'8 
together. The negotiations broke off once on account or the Signor'8 
b1gli term1, and once Crom his being engaged. Wit11ek1 saw Mr. =-v:t::n·;R:~r;.Lane during the concerts, and hi■ aervices must 

~r. M-inui-Is a foreigner, but 1181 lived 42 yeara in Rngland. 
1Cn.ow;t P~anini well, and liu conversed with him frequently con
~ffli11g lreemlin. The Sisnor prized him above all as a treasure. 
IIJI vlllUed him above all the persona he had engaged to accumulatt' 

::ii:t.~J.hi'f:iain~r31!:0~e:th1[i~n~~~~ri'l~ ,~;r:rt~:rtl1~i~~:!~1
:~ 

he. ■aid that a more hfJnest. worthy, deserving young man did not 
niat, and tliRt he parted from him with tears in hie eyes. His words 
were, " Con I~ la{f1°imt agliocchi." 

Mr. Lloyd. the aullcitor for Signor Paganini, then adtlreued the 

J1Jrf.!0U~~:r~~t~;~«}'l\~~-t~::ca~~il\~fn~~::,"i~8~ up the evidencP 
o'bs~rved that he n1;n-eed wilb the observations of the Learned Coun11el 
that SitJPOr Pa~Rmni had made a very larl(e flUm of money by his 
e1hiltit10na in thi ■ country, but he (thr. Under-Sheriff) 1Said he knew 
enough of thr. Jury to feel confident that that ract, and al10 the other 
of the dPJf'ndant'1 beinlf a foreigner, would have no inftuencl" what
-ever with the qneMtion now berore the Court. The J.ury would Jook 
at the CHe as if it were between two En~lishmen, and give thtir 
'Verdict imps.rtially. 1'hey would r.xtract frfJm the t>vidence what 
work.and labour had hren done by the plaintifHor the defendant, and ::t,lf eft~ the rormer 1ucb a aum u they considered him fairly 

The Jury al'ter a ahortcon1ultation, Coun1l a 1'erdict for the plain ti ff 
-Damage■ 311. Hkl. 

_:..._,._1.£ .... ""1.:)i. 
... -~~~~ 

I •.. 7 h ,. • 
Decem/uir'. L. 



er 
-•·•:".• FOI\BIGN AIIFAIRS.- . .. .. • ... -- . 
1~·.,.;1n1d bJ the French paper, u/ Wedneada-,, that lt_on, •'u; fffietd{eth of November that General Saarsfield took_poBSe111ion' 
,of Vittoria-the date at firet Raaigned wu the 19th. We are lerr. 
'wtiallf'Witbout any·J>B:rticulan or thia even\\· and it is aa doubtful a1 
•ffll'J'Other pitce of1ntelligence which we have had of late from Spain • 
.-The &,ntinelle dea P1}f'mee1 of the28d nit., aaya :-" Up to the nltcht 
-re Jalft GenenLI Outagnoa had not received any nen from the 
1nttsior of Spain. He knew nothing or the movemenh of General, 
s.arafitld and Pastor. An aide.de-camp of General Caatagnoa, who 
ilP arrive-d in our town, 11ay9 only that there wu a report al St. 
11tballtian that Vittoria. and Bil boa had betn taken. 

••1tappear11 moat strange to ua (Sentinelle) that the letterllfrom St • 

. !\~t~•o~l~i~~l{t~~:ea:!.r;:d 'e~~~i~:,~un;: !~r,.:-:,~tl~ei! x;:!:etr:.~i~ 
ctereat bt. true, are the in1urgente a till able to intercept the- communi-

~:n;;':he dereat or Mtrino, every day casts more and more auapi,. 
eton upon it. Even _tlie &ntinelle, which, on~ ~ould suppose, would 
bl! the journal most hkely t_o have bad early t1dmgs of ■uch an event, 
\!&Tis it no more than a good g11et1S, and it 1a not even spoken or in 
t'ari•· 
· · Great sensation had hr.en e:rcited in Syria by the sudden abacondiog 
..iSelim Bey, one of the moat diatinl(uiahed Generals of Ibraham'• 

:r;ea ~~:r1i~s::~:111hf!d t!hitt·:!~~~~d~:ec:~r(S!TiS:C~i!~ ~~3 
-.,me other officprs or Ibrahim's suite ar1·ived at Constantinople in 
4t1e t,,.Rinning or October.) 

,,~gr'M:heh!!d A~~D Te::ep~~: l~:..~~•~u:.~0 l~ ra:h~0a1~t1i 
~for ki'YPt tivt! years' Rrrean at 10,000 purees (the pnrae atOOO 
Turkiah piastres); and 40,000 flllrRes for the Pachalik or uria, for 

~-w.1:::~~::Ir· :!ttt~:::~r 0!1:1:y::::s o'r!r~::~.~-anlh!We: 
,aOOO purses (about 750,000 Spanish piastres) for Egypt. Candia, ·r::t:.11d E~I\~-::· E~:n~~mt::e J:!i:1~:i~A~~ ~t t~:xio~::.r :~:1~: 
,alru1ted with the nPgociation or this affair, not feeling him1elr 
authori11ed to aC"cedP. to these proJ)OMla of the Pacha. bu l('Dt a 
Tartar from Alexandria to Cnn11tantinople, for the Sultan'a com-
1111and11,-Au,trian OiJ6,,rtJer. J.Yov. 16. 

SPLENDID AND USB.l'UL ANNUALS. 
Jn 8vo. embel111hed with 2& BngraTlng1 by the mo,t Pmln1!11t Art.lat•, 1uperbly 

T H E O bon.11111n ·1roNO·TiceA"'f/'"HA N N u A L. 
From DRAWINOS ar SCENES In INDIA, 

N.B. A few cople111't'l,·~11y8:: ~:-.'fa' :~~i,~21.' .'~;t&d. Proof• In Portfolios, 
1-witll letten, 21, 21, ; be lore lettere, 31, 31. .. 

THE OEOGR.APHICAL ANNUAL, 
183'. 

Containing ClMe Hundred Steel ERgravinga bJ Starling, elegantly ~ou.11d In mo• 
rocco, one guinea.. 

3. 
T H E R I TI LI C A L A N N U A L, 1834 . 

.Contalnll11t b,aotlfnlly eoloured. Ensrulnl[•, by Star11ng, of all the trlbea and. 
•eou.ntrlH mentim1•d in Saend Hi11t111y, &e.; ont' guluf"a. 

"Tllete two heautiful and mo1tu1elul ,·ohun•• form a famllytrea1ure."••Llt.Oa1. 
. Bull 1uul Cl111i-1011, l,lhr,ny, 28, H0Jle,.11tre-.,t, Lo11don, 

In a btautUully pr~.~~\~~e:~:\~;,\:;.:P,~~~~l~•\~:/~;~~~:i Engravlng1, prlee 
21. 611. In d111h h11ard11. 

UN~h~u~ thtJ!if~! r~~ Al~r.?.~!~~!,~J~n~I~ nr 1:.i~rlo~ ltf_!:P..~EN 
"I lmn lookPd u11on !bP womltr~ of Nature With admiration, or found 1mn, 

-~~rJ!1~~-~j,,~':;;~0t~;~1/,t"nt me, and 11a1M away a little time, without. offence to 

... k::!~on: printed for T. and •r. 'ftg,c, i3, Che11111ide ; and told by all Book, 

P1·inted ,hr w1!:::f1~~1:!~::~11
1}~1~-~~-~;.~.~i1i111~~~!!1,~1i~/~.fr1~ F'onr Hunclred 

~~ ::xh~~~f~t
0
11
1
;rby Tli01n11&on, &.c. t tl1e tiec:ond .Edition, ealargl..t, price only 

B U.'FUi>'S NATL'RAT. IIIST0llY ol the GLOBE and or 
MAN; HRASTS, HIJtUS, FISIIRH,antl IS'REC'fS. A New Edition, 

correcred aud r11larged. ByJOl-:IX WllWH'l', F.Z.S. 

:Ol~:;:.n;:afdi~~~I:~ l~:;;~·;n~::i:1;;;~;~j1i,• No.73, Cliu11p1idt: n. Orlffln and Co. 

F7fA"N_K_(j __ ii u v. A N o v·-rt-. 
"Oren.t ~h1·tw1lnt~11 I~ 1!~1:,,~~l:;-,fi~'dt'1~~:~:::~r~lr-character, end there la a 

.genera.I nki,.l'mblnnl!l' in lhl' ind.-lrnt~ "-lillienmum. 
"tr., Th,r• arP 11nmp 11,·l'ly ea1ie~t111•11:and the work 111 ioter1per1cd with 1ome 

~eTj~~re~~~ei~1~~!~~,!~:;~';:~:~•;::;Tu~u~2:1!~e;1:u-r11.tive a• m11.ny elner 11ktcl1f'lls of ;:~= o:~,;~:~l(l 1111pply h11.lf a dozen f1u1biona\Jle modern oovcl1."-U11lted 

--. Publh1hed hy l\h11!!-r11. r,nnJlm1111 rrnd Co., r,on::d:::••::.• ___ _ 

.ANNUAl,S ... -Ult 183t, JUSl' PURl~ISHBD, 

T Ell'ganlly half-hound, 1•,llh n variety of Engrnvin,c11, rrlce 411. 6J. 
H ~; I N I' A N T A N N U A L; 

l'ive t~\•:n My~~,~~!f~s,~1:FERINO. Principally lntendl'd for Children from 

In 18mo., u-lth 11:nirravln.r~, 4•. 6il. :~lr-bn11nd, nt· 511. 6,1. bnnnd and gilt, 
'l'HM KXCITEMEN'l'; f 0~~•1ulng rt>mru"kablt' Aprrarnnr.•11 In Nature, 11gna.1 Pr•HrTaUon1, aml 1aoh 

:_' ~!~:;:=~-;I~~,~~~:=~~~~~,~~:,~.'~~'; ~~!~,~~!t:rva~11
~

11g!.1. 1'l~~iwllrla-lantt. 
OOOKH Ju::;·1• JJUHt,ISHIW HY Wt-ll'l'TAJUUt AN» CU,, 

A\'~ lUfiltlA 0 LANE. 

L In tl1ree 'l'nl•. Svo. 3h. 6d., 
0 V E A N D P R I D E, 

Dy the Author of;, Saytng-1 and Doings," 

ln tlirt>e vols. Bvo., blr.1• 21. t,., tn eloth,lett.r,d, 
to~~~!?.~~~h~:~UIUPHICAL ICTION.ULY, & new .Bdltlon, eontlnoed 

ll" Hn i:vt'I., bllttrbomPI\" pl"intrcl, w~lh ~P•eral En,rraTlnll'•• -prlee 18R .. 
,, "'nOl~<fS HISTUllY a,,d DESCRIPTION of .I\IOJ>ER.N WINBS, 
., A 'l'ery 1n1tructh·e aml tnle1taining wurk."-Tlme11 • 

.ith:U~":;~ 1plendld volnme h:is noL iuucd from the Prf'II tl1l1 many a da-,.•-

tl" .!'th-. kedriir,r'11 wo1k cnntaln, a vnst C11nd or pra.otlcal an~ curtoue lofnrma,. 
tn~1~i~·:\:d ~~ad~~;:-~s;~:~~;~r1.niuute fact,, the l"HUlt o1 much exo11·le11ce ,. 
~LVIO PRLLICO'~her,i\'7t01~~~1i~~11()~rri:1t·~:jh1 YEARS' IMPRI· 

.,.,MENT. 
fbl1 book ought to be read bye,ery Btgll,hman."-Met1·opc,li\au 11aga1lne. 

"The Second Edition, In fno1icap 9,.0_, !:1th ll'nral beautiful BngrHlnp, price 

The CONCHOLoursr·s 'tJt.~~~1iJ~~errt; MARY ROBERTS. 
6. 

!>!-, MADD~~('.; ~i~~~VEirJ~~ ~f1~-:~~~:;:rlce )81, in cloth, , 
flated ,,ery prett)· Bilit11111 oI thi• wutk wl.Jicb we rejoice to eee 10 Justly apprt• 

' -Literary Gazette. '7 • 

Tn& Ann~si~r~e,~::~~::~;.8'~;. ~\:~.~J.!Ror,LoPE. 
"A l"cry l'xtraordlnary book."-John Hu\1. 

In Two ,•11;11mes ...,-ith ~8 P.r.g-r:n·ing,, 111lf'I' 7-,. 

C.·~1"_i.1c•-l ~-~-!.~\~l~~•~f.:~~l\:\~~tir.D:l~;~i~.Rr~; ;}~~l~i7;1 ~o. ltlq •• 
' l .,!'~e \', lua1u an• intrnstly i111eni1tiug."'-•Uuntl,I)" H,c1·,ew. 

..J.,.L! 

81'COlld F.dttlun, po,t 8ro. 6~. 6d. p OPULA R ES 8 A 1,~sz"."s:;.'"• of the most important 
By SIR HltNR Y HAI,PORD, Ba11., !\J.D. O.C.H., Pre1ldent of the College 

of Phy~icia111. 
Content•:-1. On tbe Cllmaeterlo D1111euie-2. On the nee,nltv of Caution in 

e11timnling the Symptoms i11 the ln11t Sragl!II of 11ome Dlllt'a1ea..:..a. On the Tic 
Dnulo111-eu.:c-t, Popular and Ch1.11.11ical Jllu11ution1 ofln•anity-5. On the infht 
enceofD11.,111eso11the ,nnd: The Dt"ath•HPdofO,orirelV.-6. on the Brain 
.Fnn-7. On the Treatment of Oout.-8. On th• White S\vellln!f-9. On \be 
i:.~~;!j~t1:~J:3_amty-l0 • .An Aoeount !If the Ope11i11gof the Coffin of Kin&" 

•• The Pre-~de11t of the Royal Colle,e of Pby1lclatt1 ba1 produced, jn tht1e 

~~~~11!1d a"'~~l'~t~fi'!n:·r:rn~;1~u:~ :~tf91,5!:~J!c~n~;v!ee1i:ai~:!lf'~~=i:a,~:::::t 

::!f :i~~~!~~:_'Y :1;,re::~!:!"!/'!fe°! ~~edi1t~t:~~1,~!sd:::. ~~~:~~;:['tt!:e:r•! 
manorthe world,a, /amma.r with mtn and ma1111er11 a1 with b~ok,; hi, language 
i1 that or a irraeeful 1claohr.r, a11d the reflection• lnteniper~,d are nnt more rP• 
m:t.tkable for eagaclty than agrHable for the beneYOlenee 11.nd humane 1plrlt 
which they reOt>ct."'-Q11art,•l"lr Re,•lpw, 

John :uui-rny,AlhPma.rlP•!ltr,et. 
0~ TH B 'J'El::'i'H. 

M 1:'iufttJ~.~~~f:, j1~h!~i~1~~-~m1~a~!~am?'n~~1t,!!.~1~ r~Nuv.!I~= 
lnt .. reatin,r 11rtlele,.:-Tlie /iuthor'11 l\ll'thod of l'.lll"lngTonth-ncbe and PrPHI ving 
Aff'ectPd "l'l'eth-Ittj11rinu1 lmitati11n1of hl11 Praetice-PrP!lent State of Dl'Mlism 
-D•cay oft be "l'eeth ae1:01111ted fur from thrir PXlernal Structurl", arid want nr 
ro,,min ll1eJaw11-P1·e\·entic111 of the ,·arinu1 Disea-es, and tl,e llan"tt:enumt of 
tlitt •rl!'etl1 nnd Oum" from lnfancy to Ag•-lLtunna against the iudi1c1·iminate 
Extr1.etlon of lhe Fir•t 'l'Pt'lh--/irtificial 'l'tetb, &e. 

"Of the many ncent work• on the StrueturP, Dina,ea, and Management of 
!he 'l't'eth, thl1 is tbe molt concise yet compnbensin.''-London .l\Ied. and Surg, 
Journal. 

"We instituted an enqury Into the i-eu11t1 of Mr. Pa!linnn Clark•'• pracllee, 
and it afl'ord• us plea11ure lo eay tbnt the lnnslii,tatiun ba1 been perfectly satl•• 
foctory."-1.it. G11zeUP. 

" A1 an f'IIHR.Y upon the t1·eat111ent of de.:tal malady we po1ae11 no work of 
t>q1111.lmP1it."-Atla1. 
'l'o hP h•d oft1w r,11hli•hrr11, Mt>~tr11. Lo11a:m1m & C(l., and ,t5, Sackvl11,--11tr<'<'t. 

lSIIL JUIIN s1:-,;cl.Alll u:-. HE,\l.'l'll ANII l,UNU Lll"I!:. 
In J IRl,ZI' ,•11i11111t' 8\"o. einhrl\iBhP1I wilh :t. Poi-trnit of lhl! Antho1•, prlee 2011. bd1. 

'f' H J1e~~~I~ ':f u1!! ~~dL;{l~cl:~~ r,~~~~:;~!-~!.\u~~'mf p~l~~:f.~! 
I~lfe. Ry the Right Hon. Sir JOI-IN SINCLAfR., Bart. Filth Editlon,illu1-
trated hy Sn,11 Portralu of eelebratPd Pt•r~on1 who attainPd •xtraordl11arya,lle1. 

London: Sbenvood, Oilbe1·t, and. Piper, Pate1noater-row; and W. •rate, .Bdin. 
~~ . 

••• Four l1eavy and npen11h-e rdltlon1 of Sir John Sinclair's •1 Cnde of 
Health," hue 11ta11111•tl lt1 merit ancl utilily: It 111 the mo,.t eornpreht'111ive and, 
tuPful Work on H..a,lth and Lonf("evil)' ~et 11uhlhh<'d, a11d hae been the 11tore, 
ho111e from which 1111111bsequent wrJter, have extracted 1m1cb valuable inform. 
allon. 

P ELICAN LIFE ASSURANCE OFFICES, Lombard ... lreef; 
and Spring GardeL1. 

DIRECTORS. 
M&ttbla.1.lttwood,E11q. M.P. Ja1.AleL f'i-nt,lon. Baq, M.D. 
Wtl\la.m Stanley Clarke, Beq. F.R.S.. H u~h Hammenley, 81ft. 
·Jqhn Coore, E,q. Sir W10. Hergate, Rart, a.ad~ 
WU1ia11 1C11tton,Baq.F.R.~ J.Pett1.Mn1pntt,£1q. 
Sir WilliND Curtis, Bart. William Sav,ln, &Nt, 

:;~ii~:r:!:~:~:::; Bart. Ahtennafl. t~~t!1:.:ftr:;~J::••· 
Th01na& Pllrke, t-iN.retary. 

.ADVANTAGES OFFEl4.ED BY THIS COMPANY, 
A nrylow ralt!of Premium, pa1·ticularly on the yo1111ger and mldclle11t1 d 

lire, by which tht' 1am, nm,,unt re-quh·ed b)' olber Offices to in1ure 4'10CW, wUI 
i;eeure .£1200, WH"B1HKa TRB CLAIM A.&lflB SO&NBR O& LAT&&, and wl"""" 
the liabi!Ule1ofa Partnel"llb1~. 

PermiHion tn pa11, In cleclred VfHclt, along the 1b1JTt111 of Oreat Brt.•t• NII 
tre~~~a1iA~!:! :::;::~~t:: ~tV:!~o~11ih0:~:r~::r.:~~ P~1r:::•::::..e:::::.•fi· 
ma1· be'.ieairnhletndh1continuetbe Jnsuranel!I. 

FOJl COUlillS, SHOJl'fNESS of DREA.l'H, ASTHMAS,&o.· c.., 

P 0J!t~~~:! nf~e~!;~~r1he ~!o,f!!~1fo~!?;d ~:~ft~r~~~ <:~::~= 
K111_rdflm, In hollle• at 11 I jd. and 2!1, 31'. Pach. 

Thi• lnnluable Aledlcloe 111 uni-.eraally aek11owled,ed to be tne of tbt mOQ 
eflieaelouw re111etlie!I eyer dlseoveref! for a\leriati11g the n1h1P.rle1 lnctdelltal W, ••• 
ab,,ve di1tre11iliJ mala.d.ies. 

Prep1.red and 10\d by Tlioma1 Powell. N n. St, DJackfrlan-road, Londeq I lllt. 
al,o at hi• General ~\~enc)"•uffice, New York; and by ap111.1l11tment, byJ. ~• 
150, Oxford•lltrel'I, oppo!llle Bond-!.lreet; Jobn•nn, 68, Cornhlll1 Prou1:. 
Rtrn.ml; and. mOlt of lhe rttpl'ctablt! Cbemitts and Who\e1ale and Retail Patt 
M•dlelnP- Vende11 in the Unll,d Kingdom 

Jall'OILTANT CA.t7110N !-Ohlert't" that the worde " 1 rhoma11Powell, DJukrrt, ...... 
road, r.ondou," !11 (hy permlnlon of hi1 1'11.Jeety's Honourable Co111mi11lon•ra of 
Stamp,) engraved in '4'hlle J..eUH11 upon a l\ed Uround, in the Ool'trameq\ 
Stamp, pa1tfd. over th• tnp of each bnttll', without which It cannot he JtDV.lae. 

0::,,- Alr.Powrl\ bu no connexion with any-other Cou11h Medfolne. 
N.B. ILemond from ntai· lbe Magdalen to bi, near the Bridge, three d'°" 

from thl" Rotunda. 



· 11:,, A Moxa.n EDITION (lol' the Country) 11 pw,Hahed at Three 
,•ctock in the afternoon~ containing the Marketa and Late:1t Nen.. 

JOB'.1' B'ULL. 
l.ONOON, DBCEMBBR l, 

TBEJll MAJEBTll!il conlinue at Brighton, Tbe Kum, 
\!re are glad to say, is in good bodily health, but Her MA
JBITY I~, and has beon for the lost few days, indisposed. 
Webellen a coldi1the extent of Her MAJESTY'S com
_]>laint, but confinement fo the Palace is considered prudent 
In this uncertain season of the year. 

SEVERAL years have now elapsed since, with a full con
"iction of the justice of bis claim to the Throne of Portugal, we became the advocatesa11d supporters of the cause of Don 
M1G11EL-that ours ,..as the fil'st, and for a con•iderable 
time the only Enl{lisbjournal, that stood fm·ward to vindicate 
the rights of the libelled and persecuted l\foNARCH, is,tou•, a 
matter of considerable satisfaction, now that the great ll·ial bas 
been made; and that after a conflict most iniquitously and 
'1nfairly clll'ried on by bis enemies, the truth for which we have 
always contended is pl'elty well established-the People of 
Portugal are with bi111: besides bein11 KING de j11r,, be is 
the chosen !If ON ARCH of the nation-in the teeth of amerce
bary army and a hireling navy, he has maintained his 
pund until the period bas arrived al which the GoYernment 
of the Pretender to the Crown bas, b)' its rash and premature 
di•play of tyranny and absolutism, m its conatilutionsl pro
'ceedings, disgusted the few partisens whom the love of money, 
<>r the fear of punishment, had attached to it-and at which, 
while dissension-s and disorders &R'itate their councils, their 
ill-paid auxiliaries, are scattered, dereated, and di•peroed, by 
the legitimate anny of Portugal, firm lo the 1{1 NG, and zea
lous lll hi!I cause. 

. We give the following extract from a Jetter of a corre, 
apondent of the Time,, aated Lisbon, November 20, which 
appean in that paper of yesterday :-

•• LurnoN, Nov. 20.-Lhtle or moment has takrn place this wetk, 

!;ca;:11:o:!t~nt!:!~:; -;t!rrh!Y1!~e ~f~t~ d1it!~~~• ir ~~= ~: .. ~: 
ehould ie put in ?orcr, and that a change or tht' Ministry 1hould take 
)tlace, as those in office had lo11t the confidence or the nation. with 
-aeveral othei strong animadveraions on their prnceedin111, which 

ha.-e been the means or the letter bP-inK euppreaaed, and the p1-inrer 
-lod,ed in prison. TAe present Minister• /,ave become. and are daily 
•etting more olmozim,,, on,ir,,r to their ar6itrarg proceedings. 

"" Re11pecting the M·iguelite army, a ttentleman wbo haa comedown 

1.'°i':1 ~i1d°3::f1t~:~{;i:1~:11~·~:::e~hL~t~r:. ::d~a:c~~l~0r~r"!~~~i'i 
'two houn-. arter which the Camara paid 800 milreis, ror these cruel 
,lar6arian, to df'1i11t from rurtber dama,.-r. 'fhe busine"s at Alcace1· cle 
-&I was more diaastroua~lum at firflt reported: out of 1,400 mr.n. not 
too have come back, many or the Portuguese soldiers, actually sticking 
in the mud 'llp to their throat,, wt"re drowned by 1he tide makintc 
over their heilda. Some 000 ot moa·e Wf're taken rrisoners, and on 
•rriv,d Rt Abrantes not more than 400 reached that citadel, the 
raacals AaPJing ach,2/ly 6utchered oti tile rorrd more t/um )(JO, amonl( 
which. it ie 11aid, were two British otlicel'II. Lieulenants Badwr 
and FitzH;e . .-ald, and some twenty marinra ! ! It is the currPnt report 
Pedro doe• not intend to attack SantarPm: it nppean the takintc of 
tbat place w·ould coat aome 4,0CNJ men, which he cannot afford to losp,. 
Hr. hBB i111aued a strong decn-e, callintc all to arms ; but thr aspt>ct or 

'"lhinffR afford& little hopr or its tt-rmiruuinK for many months, unless 
1/w foreign Pouoers take it i,i ltaml, particularly as Portugal is now 
Ille focus for nll or the C11.rlist party, or which it is 111aid thne are not 
Jna than 3,000 Spanianla already over the frontiers in diflerent 
clirection11 • 

.. ., We haive had arrival11 of Iri1\11 recruits, but th~)• have been 
allowed to ramble the strcr.ts, a:ettinl drunk 11.nd causi11g grf'at 
-..ll■turbaooe11, owing to the intfficiency of the War Minister, who 
actually left I.hem une night in the a tree ta." 

We have venture(\ to undersco1·e one or two linP.s of this 
-very satisfactory comm·unication, The fact that the Libe
rating Ministers, who c1une with thu l\lexican Cacique to re. 
lleve tf1e Portugu~i,c nation from tyranny and OJJpression, 
have become hateful on account of their arbill·uy proceed
inrs, is good; nor is it much less amusin, to hear a pursuing 
atmy, triumphantly driving a ffving foe before them, called 
" raacala" for hn.viug ga1Jantlf pel'formed the duty of cut
linjl' off a hundl'ed of the enemy, indudi11g two officers. 

But t11e great secret come!I out at la~t, a!I we have always 
uid it would, and pmvcic to demonstrution the accuracy of 
wrvie••• of the Portuguese conftict from the begiuning, If we 
had adhered tosh'ict neutrality, and pel'mitted the Pol'tuguese 
people te settle their own alfair11, according to the icolemn 
pledge ot' irnn-lntervention given to the English nation by the 
present Miniders upon their takinl( office, the result would 
have been, aic we alway11 foretold, the peaceable settlement 
or Don MIGUEL upon hi• throne, and, as far as England 
was conce1"t1ed, a restoration and revh·al of the important 
ct11nmercial relation5 exhuing between her and h(,r ancient 
ally. We said this, because we knew the national foeli11g or 
Portugal-it is now 1n11de evident; aml tl1ose who have for 
years been denouncing the Ki11g of PORTUGAL as a 
monster hateful to the peo)lle-(arter he has in the 
first instance quietly occupied the throne for three or 
four year111, and nO\v, afte1· he has withstood the com
bined attacks of French, English, Irish, Scotch, and 
Belgie soldiers and sailou, paid. sUpJlol'ted, and pmlccted 

,byfo1·eip:n governmenta)--are, after proclaiming his victorious 
.a,·my, barbarians and rascals, obliged to admit that nothing 
.eao shake his popularity or overthrow his claims, unless 
••' ,tie forer'gn pnu-erl take tile ca,e in hand." 

·This avowal of a corl'espondent of the Timi's, addf"d to a 
11taLement in a leUel" which appPared in Friday'1'"1 Courier, 
tliat" the hwel'classesare asftrm flS e.,e,· to Don l\hoUEL," 
is.sufu.cient for us. We cannot, however, quote this last line 
without remuking upon the fact it cstablishe•, !hat the 
l'EOPLE-lhe )01Ver clns•es, as they are called in the letter
liave AL'W A YI BEEN FlllM to Don l\.IIGU EL-which fact, w(, 
belie,·c, has never till now been so distinctly acknowledged 
~y bis e11e111ies. 

THBRF. is .no news- from Spain of ft clcrisi,·e cl1ararfor, 
but the Suu, a few evenings since, sttLted that our Go,·crn• 
mPnt had detained a ve~sel bound from the Rh·<~r Thames to 
~mne Spanish port with warlike~ store~ for the service of 
Dem CAR Los. TkiR looks as if an intention existed of play
ing a pl'ominent part in the approaching conflict. 

Dnn PEDRo'a navy l1ave made a prizr of an EnaH11l1 mei·• 
clrn.nt11rn11 _:~hut in these days such an aff'air, pel'bi,ps, is not 
worth uot1c111g. 

•. i.lOHNi11tmL 
uuil'ormly orthodox and· ..,nslsteut condnct bas excited in 
the hearts and minds. of those w4o are, by eonscieace and 
dutv, both religiously and pol~tically attached to the Estab
lislnnent of tl1e Church of England. 

We ha.e received a copy 01the Address prepared in the 
diocese of Bl'istol, wliicb we subjoin:-

" To the Moat Rev. Father in Goo WJLLIA.H, by Divine Provi
de11ce, Lord Archbi1hop of Cantrrbury, Primate of all England. 

•• Wt, the underRigned ClerlE"Y' of England and Wales, are de1irou11 
or approachiuK ybur Grae,• with the rxprP,aion or our veneralion for 
the Macred office to which, hy- J>ivine Providence, JOU have been 
c .. Ued, of our l'espect and aftf!ction ror your per11onal cl1aracter and 
virtuPR, and of our gratitude for th~ firmnPH and discretion which 

}"'!~ i;v: ~r.i::~h~nn ~::~~~11a~~pd:i~~a:a~!~~u~lo~:d u~a:tt~h mark 
the icrowth of latitudinarian sentimenta, and the itrnorance which 
prf'vails concerning the spiritual cl14.ims ofthr Church, we are etipe
cially auxioua to IHy herore voor Grace- th,• aR1H1rance ornur devoted 
adherence to tliP. apostolical doctrine and polity of the Church over 
which you preside, and of which wr. are ministers j and our dee,p. 
rooled attachment to that Yenerable Liturgy, in which ahe has 
rmbodied, in the language of ancient pietr, the orthodox and primi
tive faith. 

1 ' And while we most Parnestly drprecate that restleas desire of 
change which would railbly innovate in apiri~ual mattPra, we are not 
le11 aolicilous to drclare our firm conviction that should anylhintr 
from the lapse of yPar& or altered circumstances re-quirt renewal or 
~onectiun, your Grace may rely upon the cheerrul co-operation and 

t~::r::a8;ifn°Jtta°~e~~;ect11~~8JiF~~p11~~r:~1~~:i~~0t ti::~t, ~~1;t~e'na;~;:: 
the connrction between the Bishop111, Clergy, and peorle, and to 
pror11ote the purity, the efficienc}', and the unity of the Church." 

The Address of the diocese of London will, we under
stand, be signed not only by the Clergy but all those of 
influence and weif[ht amongst the laity, who, admiring and 
venerating the public and pl'ivale character of the AU.CH• 
nueop, BI"e anxious, by putting themselves under the im• 
mediate !lipiritual protechon of Ins GRACE, to evince in the 
most striking manner their feelinJrS towards a Prelate, 
whose mild and dignified bearing and orthodox principles 
so eminently deserve, and so entirely command, th~ir respect 
and confidence. 

In the character of the A1·chbisbop <>f CANTERBURY 
there i, none of that restless littleness, that fidgetty desire 
for spurious popularity, which, unaccompanied by moral 
courage or manly firmness, arP. the indiealions ot smaller 
minds and meaner di~positions. Upon his GRACE, the people 
reel that they may rely for an earnest support of the Chu1·ch 
of Engla11d, and it is in this faith and in this confidence 
that they are desirous of drawing closer the connexion 
wllicb exists between them. Nothing can be more ftatte1·ing
to the ARCHBISHOP, nor anything more g1·atifying to those 
wbo wish \Veil to the Established Religion of the country, 

EXAMPLE is better tban Jlrecept-NORWICH, LEICES· 
TER, and MAIDSTONE have already followed the example of 
the Merchant Tailors' Company, anc.l ha\'e reru~ed to attend 
to the demands of Lord BROl'GHAl\t's Muoici11ial Commis• 
sioners-the F11•1·ead Rovers mlly spe!!dily return, for all the 
information they art~ likely to extort by their illegal aud un-
<~oustitutioual t>nquiries. Good Gon !-what a position for our 
J!OOd Ii.ING, "\\YILLIA1'1 THE Faun.TH, to he placed in-one 
of the kindest.hearted men Jh·ing, without a feeling that 
could be JJervertedinto oppression-without a desire, except 
to do ~ood-as he is tau~ht lo believe it-lo find himself 
for(•cd into the situation of a MONARCH exerth1g an uncon• 
stitutional power to enforce an in<plisitorial and illegal scru• 
tiuy iuto the prirate concerns of corpo1·ate bodies and char-
tea·ed co111panies. 

Of course, the country knows how such Commissions 
-and look at the i11fi11ity of Commissioui1, and paid Com mis. 
sioners too, now afloat-are prepared, and with whom the)r 
ori~inate~ but it really is painful to see the MONARCH's 
pupulai-ity trifled with-his good muur. sulliecl-his generous 
duU"ach~r first betrayed, and then injured hy such proct>ed• 
in~•· If Hi• MAJESTY felt half tlu, indignation which has 
he,~n rxdted in the hearts of his loyahnhjfcts, by this atrair, 
we think the delicacies and difficulli<~s of Lord GREY'S 
retirement would hi? vt>ry soon ob,·iated, by a summary 
noth•e lo go-and take the hopeful CHANCELLOR with him. 
Bnt no; the l{ING forgh·es-That he can forget, we doubt. 

When the Hovers llot to Norwich, the usual form was gone 
throuµ:h: out with your muniments-open your charters- -lug 
out your documents-shew us your claims-amt, above all, 
<·riminate y011rsch-es-accordi11g to 11,e new law. rro their 
mandate lou<·hing these matters, the "Un-read" received 
the following answer from the Sheriffs:-

" Grntlemrn,-As gheriffs of Norwici: !:''!tf;e~;0 ;·0~\~1~~ur 
caparity of Municipal <.:ommi&sionera. 

•• To you per11on11lh• we would \YillinttlY pay t.vrry courteous attf'n
t!on, providr~ tl!at in rn1rint4" it we misbt not i_ncur theju1:1t im_puta-

t!:~e0J r,i~~~1~!1
~~ tl,(tR~:~~1;; ... ~:::~:ieeaio~':\~KR t~~!:e~~:~i·~::~ 

to the 111.w of Eni;{land, and eminently hostile to pulJlic liberty, we 
rcrl ounelvea compPlled to avoid the 11i1hte1t act of recognition of 
your anthority evPn by implication. 

•• \Ve decline, then•1·ore, to attend at the propo1rd enquiry i nor aha II 
we permit our ofiicers to furnish inrormation rela1ive to the consti
tution of the Shrriftil' <.:011rt, the feea r.herein received, or any othtr 
matter within their province. 

•• It mar be 11aid of us that our drtermination is the reanlt or mf're 
party fer.hog: we tru1:1_t,. howev_f"r, ,hat the rr~pectablc and think int( 
port.1011 or our felluw-c1t1zt"nt1 will KIVP. ua credit for higher and bettf'r 
mollvt>s, firm and loyal anachmrnt to thP. political ine.titutions of the 

~~~~!r1,k8: t~~!t~~~sartn~\; l!e::~~~:!i"o~~!~;l,i:~tio8/:~s~::i,0~ll~~~~ ~f 
tl_1e!l~ re,ahu11._esprci.ally ,vhen ch~rged with official .-esponsil.lility, to 
v111d1catf! thP. llltPgrity or the ancient law1:1, and to protect from inva-
11ion the inalienable rights and privilrges which those Ja\\ls <'onfrr and 
whirh are the bei:Jt 1wc11rity or the Crown. and the moat valuabl~ in• 
heritance _of the people.-Wehave the honour to r,main,Gentlemrn, 
your obedient a<"rvants, :: f~J,~,~~~;:R!::;~N, }S~~~~i~l~r 

" 'J'" tht! 1'/u11ir.ipal Commissioner,, i\'onnich. '' • 
In that well-conducted c~nstitulioual paper, the Kenfish 

~"ii:tJ;t'o~:-~ :~<l the following acrount of the proceediugs 

u The M!rnif.ipal Corporation Commi11!lionf'rs have msu}P. tliPir 
IIJIJl!"arHn1:e ,_n tins countr i and we ~rn~t,_fo1· t!rn ~onour of Entclish
men_, thei w1ll h&VP to walK ou~ or 1t ;,,,un, with Just aM much infor• 
11u1.t1on a11 the)' brought rnto It. Th,•y Arrived at Mahlstone we 
u.n~ler11tand. yC'stt>r~ay week, h,wi!'M eent a communication cr;om 
Ch1cl1tRt~1·, _wr hchHe.) an!louncmg thP.ir intended vi11it. Thia 
c~mmumc11t1on rrncl1Pd MR1dstone on Tur1day, and wa11 irnme
d1atPI)· forwarded to, l\lr. _MArtF.H, the Mayor of M11.ifletone, who !Jap
ptned. to be at 11111brulgt. Wells. l\tr, l\1Anr:s lost no time in 
retur~mg-not, Wf: a.re happy to sar, to violate hb oath, and betray 
rh_e. nght!t :md _p1-a-1l~ies of the_ Corpo.-ation, but (if we are nnt 

TT i!C a-Pnrrnlly reported lhat lii!\-Grace tlJe A rrhhisliop nf 11!1-1111for111rrl) _with a hr!n _cletermmat1on to retiist., 88 far as his indi
·cA.NTF. llHU nY has stated to Lor,l GREY his intention to vul!rnl a11thor1tr and oru~iorJ rnai· priivail, IRyinK at llie ftrt of ll1t'se 
oppose ~1•.vrral of tlw cfanses and conditions of the Minis-- ~r!1~,Pi:-e1~-~~:~1J'ti11~'L~~1:1~;~:~s !~:to munimf"lhtR i"d t}h«"r rr~ords 
terial C'J111rc!t l{,,f,n·m Ill!!. .\n i,;timation to thi~ dli•ct WH, ,:e Jear~~ !~J'1r~1~l"'J° J!Uard.1c1.nd 

It is wilh inffoile sathcfaf'fion We perceh-e that Afldrcssri; I we trust it 1vill he aR 1whesitati_nglyacted upon,,. 11 " Y given I an 
f~·om r.,-ery clioc·,•s~ in hi~ <; H . .\r'E's provinrc arc in cnnrsr. or From t11e KP-utc's·li OIJurve1· · we also borrow the fo11owin 
signature, expressive of a confi:leuce in hi!f GRACE, '!-\'hicb his oh,('nations np.ou the Leicester Corporation dinn;r, auU a! 

·extract from the speech of Mr, 
Town Clerk,_ 

Bu11eiDGE, th•ir 1ai~ 

" We have mentioned the Leieeater Corporation u an e · ~ 
worthy to be rollo•ed• and we perceive, in the account of th:''ai: 
venary Dinner of thAt Cor~ration, which look plac" I Ht Thu::, 
that the ■pirited con~uct of Mr. Bvas1oa~ the Town Clerk or rJ 
ceater. received, a1 1t de.erved. the unar.1mous approbatiun ot be 
meeting~ amonir wbom were many distinguilibed r1.1hlic ~haract!r._ 
Mr. BouGHTON LEIGH. i11 propoaing the hralth o Mr. Iiunarn 
ohl'erved that • he, Rfl wtll a11 others, were dreply impreflflt.d with ~i:: 
obligations which they owt.d to him-that lus name wu re•echeed 
from John o'Gl'Oflt& to the Land'• End, and that there waa not a towa 
or vilh,ge of the Uni1ed l{ingdom which wai. not acquainted whli.tb, 
name, and loud in the praises of .Mr. BuRDIDGP:.' t 

"Let na hope,that11imilar p11n_r.gyriCE1 will be PHrned byotherTowa: 
Clerks, and similar honour ach1tvPd by othrr CorporHtiona With 
the view of promoting so dt>11irable an object, we will exlr~cta ftw 
pa1HIRKt1 from the speech of Mr. BuRDIDGE in 1·eturning than"ks· · 

•••In alluding, RI they had done, to tht' position in wl1icb h/; 
p)actd before the gtnllemen who called lhPmllelvf'R Corporati!: 
Commissionen, he mutit 1ay, that if lu• bad acted in the fint instance 
upon bi, own individual impl"f'R1ion11, he should hnve wlmll1· re(uRed 
otw-dience to the Commissioners' mandate!!; for that, hi9own private 
judgment waa, as he had declart-d to others, that the CommiHionera 
pos&rased no lrttitimate power whatever to call him bdol"f' them A't 
the aame timt, he wH fret. to confe1111. that if in that urlv 11,ta~t or 
the proceedin1t11, and in his thf'n -.comparRtivtly immature judgment 
on the suhjl'ct. he hRd nntured to after Rn absolute re11hitance 
to the Comminioners' ftfil&Dmed HUthorit)·, he P.hould have thoup-ht 
hima,lf chartr,able with ovl'rweening concrit and an nn•ar
rantable ronfidence in his own opinion. ,md that he should· 
not have actrd disci-retly in .. Pfusing to t>ntPr upon tha.t 1'11-
mination which the Commissionerr; demanded-(Hear. hear.)
and that he tht.refo1·e eonarntPd to enter upon his nsmination. brini 
fully <"onvinced that nothing whieh he could disclo11P. and riothing, 
which they could demand within 1he lf"gitimnte scopp, of their 
Cummiasion, could at all tend to rlr.tract from the lionour, the 
int,grity. or the pnrity of the conduct of thf" Cor1K1r11tion •. 
(Loud chr.erintc.) That. nndrr that imprr11sion he did submit 
to an examination of about thrre daya' continu,mce, and that 
he did not rtrm,e to answer their quPRtionR. until aht>1· their thne 
da)·s ofexaminRtion and croti1-rxarn1nation, he had left them to tbree 
or four day■ of intimate intercourse with the violent npponenll 
of the Corporation, and that when he fou11d from thrir further 
inquirirs. resultin(( frnm that intimate and illep:ilimalP atrinaint-, 
Rncf'. that their objrct was not to acquire inrormation in t'OD• 
ntction with the purp0Sf'R and objects of the Commi1t11K>n, but 
to rlicit pointti, 111r.h aa the namPS of tradesmen 1vho liad been 
emplo1•rd h)• the Corporalion - (11Par, )U'ar)-the amount and 
parti,~u1ars of their bill"• nnd such othPr mattera a11 eonld only tend 
to li,c.ht up the ftamP of civil dillrord between man 11nd man in the 
town-(Cl'itfl of •• Shamf', P.bame")-then. and not till then. did Ice 
feel himsrlr bound to dPcline anawprinl( 1rnch 'JUf'&tions, and claimed 
to rall back upon the body wbORe officf"r and 1ervant hf" wa,, for fur• 
tbPrdirPctiona 88 totl1e courRe he Rhould pursuf', (Cries of·• Bran, 
riacht. ri((ht. ") The town clerk furtlui:r observt>d, that it wae from 
this combined causr, namely, hia perfect co11,·ic1ion of the illrA"ality 
of the Commi11sinn, and hia frelintc that the inq11iries 1hat the <.:om• 
miMsionna IRtterly p•irsued werf' or a tl'ndcnC)' not warranted by the 
profesat'd object ol" the Commi111ion, and incnnlliRtent with tl1e peace 
and welfare of the town-thiR induced him (the town clerk) to refuse 
any(urthPrattendancc npon thrm, and not from Hn)' notion &·hatever 
that RTI)Y facts to whi~h he could he interrol(11ted could in ani· 1legree 
compromise the honour or intf"p:ritr. or impeach the discretion of 
the Corporation.-(Lond chf'ers, which continued for se,eral 
minntes.)-He (the town-cltrl.:) WIIB gratitif'd to find that the opi-

~~8;~~~~]~1 R1;:t;3tb~t:.~~e~n=r~,!i~~n~v:n~::~t 0~11:h~a~~~1~d~1;v;: 
litv,•d the1•f' was but onP opinion npon the 11uhjrct Rmon~st law1·ers. 
and thnt opinion wa11 adver11e to the legality of 1hi11 Commission.''
(Crirs of•• Vr11. it ia ~o.'" ') 

1'he SJJirit is roused, and tlie occasion is one which t"el'f 
fairly and constitutionally rails for its manifestation; bnt, to 
he sm·e, it is the most extraordinary cin·umstanr.c that one 
of the first acts of a liberal Gon~rnment, sup110rted as it was 
last session by a Rerormetl Parliament, should be the 
issuing an avowellly illegal and nnconslitntional Commissi111r, 
more arbitrary and more tyrannical in its nalure aud effects 
than any measure e\'Pt' nmlerh.ken sinr.e the Jlevolutiou. 

WE last wcrk j?nn, ft few details respP.cti11g the Port!li• 
mouth GOl·ernme,nt job ; ancl expressed onr corn·ictiou that-, 
if it -n•ere evt>ntually carried into etTl!ct, we shoultl know 
whose joh it wal', whate\•er mi~ht be the pni11i1 fl\ken, or the 
indelicaeies ~ommittecl, to throw the res1wusibili1y upon the 
w1·ong !\honld!!rs. . 

Our brief ohsen·nlions npon the i-;ysternn1ic attempts w)n_cb 
lun·e been making, dnring the last two yr.a.rs, hy the l\lrnis
ll"y to deprive the Commande1·.in.Chief of his right«!( pa• 
tronage, lun-e product.d a rommunication from a m1htHrJ' 
corre!lipondent, who completely corroborates our statements, 
and gives us several very i1triking instunces in which th~ pl?I 
ha1'"1 succeeded, and several otbers-eqnully shameful-in 
which it. ha• failed. 

One, n·hich appears 1o exritc, liis indignation in a ,·cry 
parti<·ular deA'ree, is that, to which"'"' last week .-eferreil, fA 
the hr.~towal of a reJ:thnent upon Sir JoHS DALRYltlPLE, 
who, dnrin,z- the entirn Peniusulal" war, was employed 0 ~ 

the Stdff in Scotland, and mi:1-·er 111a,v a !lihot fired-exce~t a 
a l(l'OUse-during the 1Vhole of that eventful and glol'lons 
period. · . 

Our correspondent tells us, that the mode by wluch tJ,e 
Ministers propos(~d to interfere with the proper pat•:0J8fe 
or the Uommander.in-Chief, wa111 by pickinJr quarrels wit I t 11( 

Hol"Se Guards, by complaining of the undue interfereirce: 
I.hat depRl'tmenl with the functions an<I attribute,?. \ • 
Secretary at Wal', who, as the Com)ltl'oller of md•,t• { 
expenditure, is, under the present system, n~able e~tlr:.! 
lo re-carve and revolutionize the army accordrng to lus u 
fancy or the priaciple• of Whig Government. , oh• 

\\"hile upon this subject, we cannot avoid makrn~ one at 
••l'vation made by the 7'imea upon the present Secret•1 as 
War, Mr. EnWAIID El,LICE, The TbRea newspape'r~I' 
denounced him as unfit for any p,iblic office, and, most O ,0 ii 
unfit for any office connect ml with Finmwc. No~,·, certt' nc• 
is, that no Tory pnper!ii, which the Tbnes ~o flrppanl Y sed 
,~uses of dealing in calumnies a.nd libels when they ~f Pr.~c:e 
the ELLI CE job, e,·er calumniated or libelled ~Ir- • lie· 
so coarsely or so ,·indictively a.s the~ "1·etireclprwote gr':•caJ. 
man" has done-no rrory paper, even in the beat of P0• 1 1 of 
animosity agaiu!itt nne of the most mischie-r-ous enrb)e:rer 
the Constitution (which we considel' l\fr. ELLI CE to e enc-
assailed him in terms so coar~P, so \.0 indir1h·e, or !liO un.~' in 
rous as those adopt,~d hy Urn 1'lmes. If i\Ir •. ELL~C~ :Jn it 
the opinion of the Times, !lio uufit for flllY o{lice, " 1111 , 11 the 
say "hen it finds that lliA"ht llonourahle Gent!ema~~-1 istcr
Cahinet-where, if Lord Uu1u1Ai\.[ become Prune~ 111 ' 

he will 1m,1uesti1111ably be? N,,,,to11.,,. 
For this cligrrniision we h«:gpartlon--Revenons t"'t n~a, •agr;$ 

The Military Commitlr.e in t.hcir Report ha\·e, 111. ~}~ ;111 ... 
terms, admittrd, that '" they !tave de1·h·ed a/nvortH:,,y ,,,,,ct· 
pre.vshm /1·01n flte ePJh/f'nee n.,_ in fhe gm1er~l ~!~'~.ne .wme 
mmu1geme11t nf tile atm!/, f~~nr emnbw,e11 l-~ 1 t w~s. ne,·er• 
as f/1r..1J were fl ,,enf111•!1 ngfJ ;- · but the a(fcm,\orsP. Guards. 
thrless, made to arrnign t_he conduct of t!ie ! t>k. ~nnoiu1cr;l 

Our corl'"li}JOnJent. stie111g that we last we 1·s e,·1-
oHr intention of rcl·iewin~ Sir IJENHl'.' ~"-f~~~tied otll' 
deuce befo1·c !his Committee, bas 1,articu a, ) 



on. w· those of his answers which evince th~ 
·'jisisience of the desh-e and di•position to blame the Com
inander-io-Chief; but so clumsily and awkwardly was the 

··deolgn executcd,thal the evidence alluded to will for everre
uiaiu a r,curd of th• total ignorance of that portly individual, 

·.wbo, in military atfaini, •rpears to have been incapable of 
.,.,bracing any other con,ideration tban that of penuriously 
oppressing rhe milit111·y sen·ice by decisions which no officer 
qr cle1·k in his department could understand. 
•. ·We here beg to say to MILES (our correspondent), that 
we admit our iJ[norance iu not exactly compl'ehending tht> 
·Minute in Council signed by Lord LIVERPOOL, laying 
,down the line of demarcation between t.he dut.ies of the Com• 
maode,·-in-Chiefand the Secretary at War, which, be says, 
Sir JoHN CAM Hon11ous& bad proposed to alter, for tbe 
.r,rpose of acquiring additional power. We request further 
tnfor1nation upon this ~object; and for the present content 
•ourselves by giving a few specimens of Sir HENRY PAR• 
:llltLL·s e,·idence, as we liad prel"iously proposed to do, leav
ing the army and the public to appreciate as they may the 
•blessing of having Mr. EDWARD ELLICE, in spite of the 
Job and the Time, newspaper, to sup~rintend the finance of 
the army. 

Al page 239 or the Report, Sir HF.NRY PARNELL informs 
the Cominittr.e that he was te11 montha Secretary at TPar; 
.fbat he could not. consistently with his cluty to the public, 
propose in the Army Estimates for 1S32 a charge for those 
estsblishments a11yll1i11g like the amount which had hereto
fore been voted, and his opinion was so fully made up on 
·tbls point, that it was his detel'mination to resign bis office 
!fit we,·e not acted upon by Government. The alteration in 
·the Estimates proposed by Sir IIENI\V PARNELL would have 
·effected n saving of £8,SS7. 
· Now, we certainly nh,•ays understood that Sh· HENR:V 
·PARNEI•L was dismissed for not voting on the Russian• 
Dutch Loan job ; hon-evt>r that may be, he at once attacks 
the Commaudei·-in-Chief by statin!( (at page 242), that if 
the duties of the Commander .. jn .. Chief were confined to 
what they ought to be, some part of the establishment 
mi,v;bt be recluceil. 

Su- HENR v then ~oes on to say-
Q. Will you state the particular points of finance to which 

you allude? 
· A. Sir II. PARNELL-" I sllall state them, but verv 

shortly, under ~eneral heads; because. in consequence Of 
thetimetbal has elapsed since I left the War Office, !cannot 
uode,·take to enter into all the details lhal may be necessa1y 
to.e11tablish the opinion I have gh·en 011 this matter • .A1/ar 
a, I could collect while in the office, it appea,·ecl to me that 
!he Commaude1·-in-Chief entertains applica1io11s touching the 
mterpretation of warrants:, nu<lcr whieh pf'cunial'y allowances 
are mad~, which he ought not to entertain, bnt which ought 
to be refened to the St•crctary ut War; that theCommander
in-Chief, according to the J>rH.clicc established, takes a 
part in 1·t•gard to l'laims of pa~sa~e-muuey which ou,:tht 
altogether to he left with the Secl'etal'y at Wa.-; that with 
regard to the discharge and enlir;tment of soldiers, it would 
appear that the Commander-in-Chief carries his iuterfe.-ence 
further than is nec,~ssa.-y or consistent with his 1,articular 
duty as Commander-in-Chief of the Army-that is, into 
matte.rs purely financial; .uul that, in re~ar<l to the non
effer.hve serYicc, in \"al"iqus wap~ there is an interference 
un the part of the Cornmmuler-rn-Chief which ought not to 
take phice. Tlw.M are tl,e !{encrfll fiends nf fote1fCre,1ce ! ! ! 

Q. \Vhat inshuH·ti took place of lhe interference of the 
Com1~ander-in-Chicf u:r1on these points during the time you 
were Ill office? 

A. l Do NOT ,rsT NOW RE~[F.:tlBER ANY PARTICU
LAR (',\SE THAT C'Anl<~ JH':FORE !\IE-hut there u;as a 
ease that came hcfort! l\[r. \\':'°1•NN, which seemed to me to 
shew that nil I hm·c state,l is quite cor1·ect ! 

Q. But if no parlicnlar insta11cc came before you when in 
t~e ,y ar Office, what 1rr1•11t s1u•ing couhl orcur in labour to t e Comm,rnder-in-Ciiief''s Office~ or an expcinse of clerks, 

Y transfc~rriu:i the du lies you have <lcscl'ibed to the Se .. 
cretary nt W,ir? 
b A. I do nnt·douht hut that the interference was going on, 
,,.ut I say / dfJ not 110w 1·rmem/Jcr aH.lf pm·licHlar insta11ce 

at cmne before me rerptiriu~ mv decisimi 011 it. 
Q, ~ou hal"e stated I hat ihc tummnnder-iu-Chief impro

perly rnterreres with the non-effective b1·anches of the 
•';vice. In what way dues he i11terfe1·e with the nun
euecth·cis? 
t A. I t1:ill not rmrf,.,·fnl,e fo go illtn pm·tlculm·s. I hal'c 

tv~ed t~at !he opiniuns I furmrd from enquiries rnade at the 
. r-J°fltre 1m/uced me to come to tlte conclusion that he doe!I ::-t lat b m,r/ nphiion-/Jut I cerlaiul_q ,/tJ not recollect a.t 

i 1;l!mome11t the names ofindivitluals ol' of cases to be a/Jle 
n at way to support my opiuion. 

tb~,~on this clear, acrurate, nnd com1)rehcnsivc evidence of 
1710 stout genllenum" who was Secrelary at \Var for ten 
ca: ntha, a word would he superftnous. In conclusion, we 
R'~nnot, !~ow~,·er, avuid remuking, that no successor to the 
}' •1nt Sir COLIN CAMPBl<LL has been yet gazetted for the 

or sinonth district. ,,..,,,,,...,,.,,,,,..,,.,., .. 
..,.-:i1" the midst of the gl;~m- hy-~·hi-ch we are surro1111dcd, tb I th~ pr~spect of fresh innm·atious, and new attacks upoo 
rr:anc1~11t .mstitutions of our conutry, iL is gratifyi.ng t? ~nd, anr 1•!eqm,·ocul sources, that them is a good sp1r1L ex1stmg, 
lllani1e~t~h only wants to be arnuse<l, to make itself genel'ally 

w:h n~w allude more particularly to Ecclesiasticnl affairs. 
Ar I b~'"{ (!lsewlu:re, to-day, noticed the addresses to the 
tl"id I is 101_J of CANTERnuu. y, ,rhich are in prepa1·ation, as 
full ence '!f the ri~ht foeling, which, thank Goo, still pm,·er
qua~t~t'\·n·r:!I t!ie attacks which hat'e been made from e,·cry 

A e, on the Church. 
bi! fo~~trl!boratiun of OUl' hopes 11pon this ,·ital qnr.stion, is to 
Bisi d 111 a note, appemle1l to the aclmirahle charge of the 
tna/0e.~~f E_XF.'l'ER to. the Clergy of his diocese, on his pri
ladl 1j· 1\atum (to winch we shall next week mol'e 1>articu-
'h ,~- uc e), and which we suhjoin :- ·· 

'11.ntl wi:l1 hun~ble thankfulness to God,' says the eminMt PrPlatr, 
10 iar as ;,tcord1~I ack11owlt•r11uurnttt to mar1,] am hound to&tate tlu1.t, 
lattions in ~1 (e,eJmg 01 tlni p,.:vPu: cnn lw colln~tl'll, lrom its rnanifrs
lnd evc•yt1 1.P~e two i.-reat cnuntieil, thr Cl1urch Jms nothing to fear, 
rerirese,;te1.t1tt" to bnpP, from the iniluPnce of that ferlinfof, if fairly 
to iuip!r lh· 111• P<Lrli11n1!'llt, In ,u:1.yiug thi8", I am far from meaning 
to a; d •Jt 111 tlw laity dll\Ollfr 1111 tbN·c is-wl,at thue OU)(ht not 

lir~ .trn~t nt>.\-·cr will ti,~-hiimlnrss c.1r in1litl;·rencc to :my 
. is ;;r tmp,•rfec.tinns in our rxiiiting institutir na. All that I 

i~i iat thf'n• 1is a :-.trong and incrrli!'lin.,r 11ttachment. to the 
the 1Ulun1~r themsf'IV('tl. Lt>t thosr ilnlll'rfPctiunR lie remed1P.d-let 
On th,e w.t./t's he remow•d, or modifi1•c!. or provf'cl to be pro~uctivt', 

ie, of s:ood-ai1d we need not ctpprehentl, in the mil.ii.I body 

.llDIIN~11UU: 
i!n:,~tf::.f1,t; of ~D1land, any wish (or undue or excrava,ant 

'fh!•, we say, folll!ded upon practical knowledge, is moat 
cheer1n11 and consolatory. It is with pleasure we add to this 
unquesllonable testimony the report of a proceeding in ono 
of our Courts of Justice on Thursday, which is gratifying, 
not only as it proclaim• the 1, :blic disgrace of _two hearlless 
and senseless blaspheme,·s, but as it exhibits the fact, that 
the execration of theil- infamous conduct was confined 
neither to the high nor to the low, nor to the rich nor the 
poor, but was unanimous 11.nd universal. 

The scene occurred at the Old Bailey, on the trial of a 
ma!' named. BRRTHOLD, for rob~ery. . 

1 he firat Witness who presented lnmaelf for the prisoner gave hH 
name Julian Hibbert. but on being tendered the book to be sworn, 
he 11aid he had no belier in it11 contt.nta. 

T~e Recorder-Ia it the Old or New Testament.? 
W1tnea1-!t d!)e& not matter; 1 have no belief in either. I made 

1.he aamr o~ectton hert" two i:eara ago, and was rtjt"Ctt'd. 

Nrtn!!~B=.!~:i\!'~~·,.:t:C.:1~a!d~ come here now f 
Mr. Plnlhps: What creed arc you ?-Hibbert: None at all. 
Mr. Phillips: Are you a Deist?-Hibb,•rt: No. 
Mr. Pbillip11: Not an Atheist ?-Hihbf'rt: I &m. 
He then walked down, wben Mr. Phillipa called him bar.k. and 

observed," We may have mistaken you; I hope we have. Did you 
say you we,re an Atheiat?''-Hibbrrt: I did. 

Mr. Phillips: lJo you undentand what is me.ant by the term?-
Hi bbert : Y .. a. . 

Mr. Phillipa; Do you not believe in the Supreme Being?
Hibbert : No. 

Mr. Phillies: Are you so deatitue of feeling as to declare 10 ?
Hibbert nodiled uaent. 

1'o describe tlJe feeling that ran through the Court would he 

i:w:::i~!~ :.~i~~~k:h~or~f1111i~:.nrh~~~tta~t?,uT~~:1i~ ~~;~PP!~; 
fr~~=n~;xt witne111 called was a man namtd M'Pherson, who made 
some comment at the in11tant he WH sworn. 
M~ter!'~~\liwht?mediately exclaimed, •• Stand down. Sir."-

Mr. Phillip11: Stand down, Sir. I aay. J am engaged for the 
prisoner, ar,d I would ask you wl1t~rher conduct like youra is calcula
ted to bPnl'fit thiR poor man ?-M•Pher11on: I have been sworn. 

Mr. Phillips: I will not disguise lrom tl1e Court the observation I 
heard you make aa you came up arter beirljl sworn. Now you have 
gone through the ceremony, stand down, Sir, I shan't examine you 
at11.II, Sir. 

Recorder: Do not rxamine him, Mr. Phillips, unleaa you like. 
You are at Ii berty to decline. 

Mr. Phillipis : Are you too, like the laat witness, an Atbei■ t ?
M'Pherson: I am. 
a ru~;:!~1:r:1~:?~M~P7iir~~na~N:.r· Do you not believe tl:ere is 

Mr. Phillips: Theo. begone, Sir; quit this place immediately. 
Arter ao disgusting an exhibition as this-after the revoltinfl' obser· 
vations that have falll'n from these witneese&S-1 will not diegrace 
myself, nor insult an EnlCli11h Jury, by t>Xnminin!I' such persons. 

ln~M~~dij~1:1~~~~~~8e: f~~tt:et l~~~a~:~!l :~:1~;;:t:~~B 0!,~. r:r~:~11~r~ 
out;" and the man imme-diately r<"tired. 

The RecordPr s11mmed up. and comrr-enlPd upon the diaguating 
uhibition which they had had the misfortune of witneHing. His 
wish was at all timrs that a Court or Jm1ticc should be govrrned by 
tht" moflt complete decorum. It was trne that tbeCourt had not thie 
night m1mirested that dPcorum, yrt he could make every allowancP. 
for their deviation when he con6iderrd the (l'ro11s outrage that had 
been done their feelings; and H eve1· he did feel proud or a derelic
tion from rlecorum it was in the manly and simultaneou1 burst of 
English feeling and of religiou11 propriety which they had just 
witr:!esaed. After ~bserving thnt their een11e of rectitude had done 
IJonour to their feehng11 he procreded to sum up the case. 

It mny not be nninstructive to observe that this Mr. 
RERTHOLD, the convicted felon, is the erlitor and concocter 
or that most nefarious compound of falsehood and scunillity, 
the" Rlark Book;" of which, no doubt, his most 1·espectable 
witnesses are most ardent admire"r~. 

l\ra. Hoon, whose fund of humour will, we think, never 
bcfum1cd oul, has hit 1111011 a subject for his talent, of which 
he hns taken wonclerful advanta!(e. He argues that tlie 
total alteration 1noducml in maritime proceedings by the 
general adoption of steam and machinery, has ren<lered it 
necl'-"'sary lo alter all the establishe<l nautical songi1 (gmwn 
classical in onr ln.ngnage) so as to meet the change of tactics. 
"re haYe not yet seen his Comic A1mual, but we find the 
followinJr new version of' ST.EEVENs1S "Storm," upon the 
improved 1,rinci1,le, in yesterday's Times, whence we bor
l"O\\' four ,·erses. The idea is admirable. 

u J.'' ""Y9 Mr. Hooo. "have cooked STEE\'F.Ns's, or rathtr 
INcl,EDON's • Storm' in the same way; but the pathos does not aee111 
any the tenr1erer for atewinK :-

0 Hark, thf! boatswain hoarsely bawling, 
0 By shovrl. tonga, and pokPr, 11tand j 

u Down the scuttlP quick be hauling, 
"DO\Yll your bellow11, hand, hoya, hand. 

"Now it freshens,-hlow like blazes j 
u Now unto the coal-hole go ; 

" Stir, hors, stir. don't mind black faces, 
" Up you1· ashes nimbly throw·. 

0 Ply your bellowr, raise the wind, hoy&; 
u 8f'r the valte ie clear, or cour5e; 

"Let the paddles spin, don't mind, bO)'B, 
" Though the weather Rhonld be worse. 

° Forf' and aft a proper drau({ht get, 
" Oil the em1:ines, 11ee all clear ! 

" Hand11 up, each a aack or r.oal get, 
u Man the boiler, cheer, h1.ds, cheer, 

"Now thl' dreadful thundrr's roaring, 
n Peal on pPal contending clA.tih; 

u On our hf"ads fiprce rain falls pouring, 

"~J: !fJee::;e~":Jf:~~~';tri~~sb • 

"i>tJi,~~0tJE":r:a1:C~~~~b!~~~:;:J ua ! 
•~ Hark ! what means tbat dreadful cry? 

'~ The funnel'R gone; cries ev'ry ton~ue out; 
u Th~ enginrE'l·'s washed off tht' deck: 

"A lenk hrnPath th<'! coaJ,hole's sprung out, 
" Cnll all bands to clear the wreck. 

" 9t~~e~o;; ~=~\s~0:\~~tb!~d~1d8 l 
"Plumb the boi!Pr, speed decrea11es, 

° Four feet wBtPr gf"ttin!' cnld." 

THE War Office h~~i-ng of l~te ;o· bu,icd iitself in cut
tin~ down the 11ay nnd emoluments of tl:e Military and of 
olcl 1wldiers, nnil also in buying up l1alf-pay like " matine 
storPs," it may perhaps afford some amusement to ~mr 
milital'y readers to lay before them a comparative 
!ltatement, she"·i:1g how the War Offic~ stands with re&p~~t 
to its own emQ[ume11t1, as compared with th.ose of the mrh .. 
ta,1•--nnd let the War Offire remember, it is they who have 
thrown down the gauntlet. Tbc fact is,that the War Ot!lce, by 
keeping up the fal'ce of eco11om11, in '."hich the)'. are daily 
absor/Jed, all{l wl1ich th~y are about to mtro~uce mto ev~ry 
department where then· power extends, tlunk ~ keep off 
l\fr. Hu.IE, "'horn, like the Israelites, they conslller as the 
destl'oying 01· economical an~el. • 

'l'he Secretmy at War has 24001. n-yca1~not overpaid, all 
must allow-no commP.Tlt nec:esirn1T. 

A c\eputy with 20001, a-yea,·, bciug nearly equal to the 

.Celeoelcieoof three regiments, and more than the pay of thr• 
general officers. • 

A_ first cled~ wU}i 14001. a-yea,r, being equal to the Colo
nelc,es of tM1, .rl/!lments; _and more .tha11 the pay of two 
-general ollicero. 

A chief examiner with 12001. a-year, being nearly equal 
to the Colonelcies of two regiments, or pay of two general· 
officers. 

Six clerks offi1·1t class, running from r,001. to 8001. a-year, 
being in all nearly equal to the Colonelcies of six l'egiments, or 
more than the pay of six general officers. 

Eighteen clerks of second class, running from 3001. to 
5001. a-year, being equal to the Colonelcies of nine regiments, 
or the pay of twelve general officers. 

_So that the ~Var Office, without the Seeretaryat War,and 
without the third and fourth classe•, who may be considered 
as theworking part of the machine, equals in emolument 
those of twenty-two Colonels of regiments, or tho,e of 
twenty-fl•• general ojfictra. 

We now come to the veterans, who in the army ha:ve not 
been spared. Jlfr. MOORE, as retired Deputy Secretary at 
War, with one thou,and pound, a-year, being equal to the 
half-pay of 11,ree Colonels. 

_Mr. IIJi<RRV, as Deputy Secretary at War, has retired 
~~l~n;t':,(k}l. a-year, a sum equal to the half-pny of nine 

Jlfr. BROWN, a clerk, has retired "·ith eleoen h11ndrerl 
pounds a-year, being equal to the half-pay of four 
Colonels, /Jeaide, • enjoying two lttindred and seventy 
pour1d1 a~year half-pay as a Commissal'y (ftJr services per• 
fmmed while a Clerk in the War Office). one hnndred anti 
fifty pounds as a half-pay retired Private Secretuy, and 
three hundred pound• f•U pa(. as Agent to about seventy 
c:::::,~haplains, being in al equal to the half-pay of SIX 

No comment being necessary, we conclude with the 
earnest hope, that should any military eye rnn over this 
statement, it will view tbe emoluments en;oyed by the 
CIVIL Department (the War Office) with the same cha,i
table feelings that the War Office has at all times viel\·ed 

those of the militar;Y,,• =====-= 
It appears by the accounts from Legho1·n that the E:i-Dey of 

Algiers bu conti·ived by a ruse to escape from hi11 thraldom, in 
which, though nomitially free, he was actually held I.Jy the French 
Government. It ia already known, that the Ex•Dey l1ad given oui 
tJ.aat be intended leaving Leghorn for the purpoae of takinl( up hia 
residence at Alexandri■, and visiting Mecca. The French Govern .. 
ment, however, had some misgivings upon the aubjrct, and de
~patched a ve11el of war to watch that HuSBein pl'oceeded really to tLe 
destination he had fixed upon. This ve11el .. however, met the Carlr> 
Alherto during the laat mf&terious voyage of that mysterious veHe), 
and, instead of proCf'eding to watch the Ex-Dey, abe commenced a 
voyage of bo•peep with the steamer. The dethroned Dey availed 
him&l'lf of thie to quit Leghorn, and, instead or proceeding to 
Alexandria. sailed for Malta, where, throwing off the mask, he 
placed himsel£ under the protection of the Engliab Government. 

FoREJGs Poucv or THE FnE!'l'CR CounT.-lntervention has ceased 
for a while to be the favourite Ministerial topic, and occupation ia 
talked of in its place. The projected Italian Confederation ha1 
frhdttened thr. Juste-Milieu and their friends the Whigs, and u the 
latter can do nothing but advise, the form1•r hav,., it is said, on the 
suggestion of their British rrirnda, re110IV1"d to increase their forcea 
at Ancona and to take po18e&8ion of Ci Yi ta V t'ccl1i11. 'J.'bus in caRe ol 
the general ruoture, which sooner or later must occur, the Citizen 
King will be tiecure of certain favourable points in his enemies" 
quartera. With St. Sebutian. Barcelona, and one or two niort: 
strongholds in Spain, Civita Vecchia and Ancona, in It:tly-Controll
ing Belgium on the one hand and England on the othn-Lo1:1s 
PHILIPPS aepires without departing from hil!I usual pacific intentions, 
to that universal dominion which Napoleon by the B]au~hter of 
millions could not ensure. T11e coneummation of the Royal Citizen's 
ambition remains to be Reen. It would be gratifying to him, no 
do11bt, were be as anre or ultimate euccess in hi& e-nterprising career. 
aa he is or the servile aid and warm friendship of bis Whig allies. 

The meetings of the Conference on thf' affa.h·s or the Netherl1nds. 
which took place on Saturd&J,• and Sunday, i·efened, we nndr.rst1nd 
to the document which had been drawn up bt one of itM member; 
relating to the proceedings of that body during the l&tit summer and 
autumn. We believe tl1at some objections have bePn raised to it on 
the part of the Representative& of one or two or the Powers com
posing- tlie Congrees, and on that account a revision or the document 
in question is considered neceRsary. 

1'he following ;s a return or the quantity or varioua articles con
aurned in Great Britain during the last year, and the duty paid on 
them:-

Tobacco •• •• • • •• •• •• 4,:cll2,6i6 lbs. £6in,066 
T•• •••••••••••••••• 31,548.381 lhs. 3,509.t<39 
Coffee •••••••••••••• 22,050,3..'>fi lbs. ,57.'.i,26.i 
S;rKar •• •• •• • • •• •• •• 3,315.8,16 C\'t't. • • • • • • 3,™6.519 
Foreign Wine11 •• •• • • 766.329 galls. • • •• •• 189,i2ii 
--- Spirits •• •• 0,<189,7f'7 galls, • • • • • • 3.:-468.ooS 
Irish Spirits •• ••·• •• 8,657,7.16 !(alls. •• •• •• 1,442.845 
Scotch - •••••••• 4,S<il,515 galls. •••••• 813,196 

It appeare, from the above return, that laat year the people of the 
United Kingdom paid in duty only, nearly ,ix millir,n, ■terling for
wine and spirits! 

His M11je1ts's ship Beluidera, 42, Capt. Hon. G. Du!'l'nAs, arrived 
at Porblmouth on Thuraday from Madeira, which place she left on 
the 16th October, St. Michael's 21st, and Lisbon 6th November.
At Madeira, a st1·ong party feeling existed in favour or Don MrouHL • 
the town waa well foi-tified, there being upwards or 2,000 Migur.lit; 
troopR ganisoned in it, the whole of them being in excellt>nt order 
and discipline; the batterie■ were well-mounted, and the Governor
of Madt"ira waa prrpared for an attack from tL.e forces of Don PEnno 
and wss determined to resist to the last. The1·e wae only one brig of 
war with Miguelite colours at. Madeira when the Beb.1ide1·a left. 

A moat serious mi6take occurred last Monday at the Ro1•al Obser
vatory. 1'he I.Jail, at the top of that building, as our re.aders already 
kno\v, ha1:1 I.Jeen set up for the purpose of giving mean time at one 
o'clock every da)•, Tbis instrument is cl1ieOy intendrd for the uae· 
of prrsons on ship-board, in the River Thames, and the adjacent 
dock@; who ascertain by it the rate or chronomPters. It ia o( the 
utmost importance that the ball should a<'.t at an ill\·ariable point ef 
time. An error of a second, takl'n on the da)' " ship leaves the 
Thames (and many ships leave every da}·), 'Vould, in all probabilit)~. 
be productive of the most cahunitout1 i·i•sults. This rrror wo11ld 
produce a cor1·csponding error each dar of a quarte1· of a mHe ht 
longitude; and. the accu:nulntion of 11uch f'rrors would, durin~ 
a long ,•orage. amount to a quantit}· tliat would a'togr.thn 
miislcad the m::uiner and endanger the loss or the ,·es~el, W-;:-



.Ae h!ill. •t• llie$ ,.111: ,~ · .,.. _,. alter tlhe ctrue 11Dlt,; ieially eueh portion as pNSllllts the killing of tbe wife by the 
Being an ins1rument but lately ~••tructed, we ""'' pruume it waa·.' J•~bno~, the same tendi!'g to familiadz~ tbe people with ·capi
..,.11191d,b,. ...,.e UnaYaldillle.aamdent, .A.tan, -• ,10 ■erlouo an; ·taJ pumshmeots; and 1ikr.wlae the exhibition of the baker's 
-.»detltfllll,t•II.IIII .... ,, or·llbe Board of Admba.l17 win find th•'. .nmstaoce to the Devil, wbicb might 'be construed as encou
•'l>all or so further u■e than as an object or amusement to honday; raging opposition on ·the part of _political unions against the -le. 'Jlhooe ltl,o use iUoracier,tilic purpo••• wUI l0t1e all confi•, ·persons compooing 1he Government of this country, all 
...., .. .in lu opetldlon,.,-6...,.,.;oh <Jazette.-'-We presume the• which results ought to .be strictly prevented or restrained: 
,eople at _the 0~11ervatory were, like the Miniatera., unable to keep: . .And whereas, w~ hav~ thouaht it expedi~o~, for divers good 

«t.p tile ball any longer. · eauses and cons1d41;raltons, ibat a commi,sion should forth-
with issue for enquiring into and eft'ecting the matters afore• 

-SuDDBN Du.TH OF CoJJ~T F11NCRAl:i, TB.B PonTUGUE&EA.JlD.1.au.noa. ! said: Now know ye .. ·that w.e, l'eposing great trust and confi
,-.-Bn,r,\lon .No•-l!9.-Tbe Count a,;rived at.Br\shton on Wednetday' dence in your zeal, ability, and discretion, do, by these 
·•'nnight,and .took apa,tm•nto.at-the Marine ·Hotel. OnJllondsy' presents, authorise and appoint you, the said .A. B., 
tie called and l•ft hi■ name at the Palace. He 1·etired to N!lt yesler· &c., to digest iuto one statute or protocol, all the st..tules, 
·4,ayeveningat h.ia usual ha~,:, wlthoutanysymptoms or illness. He protocols, enactments, customs, and traditions, whethel' 
:1lad been in bed e..fe.w.heQra •hen lie- called hia aervant. and com· written or unwritten, touehing the said ancient pastime of 
111lained to bimoCapain in·biacheat. A aurgeon waacalled in, who "Puncli ancl Judy," aud to enquh·e and .report, bow fat· it 
".ftdminiatered an.emetic:, whioh did not-operate ver1· powerruJJy. The may be expedient to refOTm and amend the same as afore
·Count rell asleep between twelve and oae o'clock, and slept till fou?'' said, and bow far it may be practicable to effect and secure 
·u'dock. He -then awoke, and complained or a violent pain •in his I the regular performance of the said pastime ,near to the poor 
cheat; abo11t half an hour a~rwards bf, heaved-a dee.p,aigb, l'cll'back, ! man's home, at a cheap and easy rate, and freed from the 
ancl ezpired. A .Coroner's Inquest will be held on the body. The' .op.pre.,slve and excluding monopoly of the rich: And for the 
deceaaed was 75 yea1·a or age. ,bett-er effecting the purposes of this commission, we grant to 

Captain•FEllTON,lhe 'Mernberlor Hudderafield, died on Wednesday you full ~ower and authority to call before you all rnounte
morning, •t hie houae near that town. Tbe circumatancea attending· ·bAnks, 111 O\Vmen, quacks, booth-keepers, vagrants, trampers, 

and other discreet persons. by whom you • may be better 
.tbia melanchol7 event (iays the Hudtlt!f'lljkld 1-!"qresa)-m~y, p41.rhapi-, informed on the subject of this out· commissioll, aad every 
.be cleared up op an inve1tigation before the Coroner for the district, otl1er mattel' connected therewith: And in case of any dif
·bu,t at pttaent thay ar.e involved in conaiderable-my11tery. Aa far a■ fereoces or disputes arising betw~en any h\PO or mdre 
we have b,,nable to-1ath,r them tbey.are.as ronow:-About,halr- owners or exhibitol'S of the "Punch and Judy" pastime, 
pllt eight in ,he.morning:Captain.F. quitttd his chamber, and went then and in such case we give you full power to form your
u1P bis-ueu&l d~••iag•room on the Maher atory. Nothing unuaual selves into a Cou2·t of Reconcilernent, wherein all such dif
.,.u -eble"ed -in ·-his manner. In about five minuteR .after he had t'erenoes shall be ·heard and advised upon by you, which 
.cone up it.airs a female tMtrvant, who bad juMt croaeed the area into heal"ing and ad,·ice shall bP. called "Proceeding /or Recon
tbe kitchen, heard something rail hen.vily behind her, and turning cilem!11t:" And it is our furthPr wil1 and pleasure, that you 
mnd, beheld-llie-alo,oat·Jirel .. a body of her muler, who had fallen do, w1th10 .the space of-one year, certify to onr Lord CVlan-
1rom the window or· hi■ dreNlng-reom. Every possible a88i1tance cell6r (if then in office), under your hands nntl t11eals, the 
•u immediqtely rendere6, but as the unfortunate gentleman had 1·esnlt of a:U ,uch matters as you shall do, perform, and 
fallen on bia·head, evrry 1r111ptom of conaciousneH wae gone. ·Life, 1·ecom1nend under OI' by virtue of this commission. 
tiowever, ·continued to•'lingtt tut about el("ven o'clock, ,vhen it fled In witness whereof, &c. 
for ever. Capt. FsNTON hn1 left a widow and two daughters in a =====..,,,= 
41tate of &Utft"ring better imagined than expreaaed. Nor are these PEM'ICAN. 
~he only peraon■ who will acutely feel his premature decease. Ten 
·-orphan child1,m, five belonging to a deceased brother, and five Jett 
by a brGther of Mn. F,, Joqk~d up to him aa their protector. Capt. 
F. was or a most amiable disposition, and gl'eatly beloved by hi11 
tenantry and nelghboun. Hia melancholy deceaee has cast a deep 
gloom over the town.which be reprettented. A vacancy in the rep1·e. 
:sentat.ion or Huddersfirld ariaing out or tbia melancholy event, some 
or the electors are already on the alert. 

PHILIP REINA.OLE, E•q., Roypl Academician, and one or.the earliest 
members of the Royal Aca11~my, died on Wednesday nisht at his 
Raidence.in Chelsea, Mr, REINA..GLE waa in hia~Lb )'ei1r. 

Ea.tract or a lettPr-rrom Plymouth, dated Nov, 28 :-•~ The AfriOf.tn 
eieamer arri-.rd 11ere Jut nl1bt i left l,iabon on thr 21st, and Oporto 
1.he.fid inat. 1•he-officers on hoard &ay that l\hou1~L's cause :waa now 
tb.e mo11t popular in Portugal, on account of P.EDHo'a tyrannical 
deportment, not only to bis countr)•men but to the Englitih and 
French officers in his service. They confirm the iotelligcnce or one of 
hi• Generals bavloa.ahot himself. My informant at.ates thatMJGu.EL 
hp troopa witlnn ai.x or seven milea or Li1bon, but that he is still at · 
,8antarem.'' 

T1rRB MBBTlNO 111' Su■Hx.-A lar,:e and l'f:Bpeotable meeting or· 
.landed proprietors and yeomanry residing in the eaetern J)Rrt or 
Sus1ex took place at Battle on Monday la11t, to take into com~hlera
.tion the propriety or ezpreMing their continued anxiety to ha.ve thP 
tithe question 11ettled, and the opinion of that part af the. country ns 
to the principle upon which it should be t.ffiict,d, when several reao .. 
lutione were carried. declaring tithea to be injurious to agricul1urr, 
to religion, and tha beat inttreata or the country; that they ought to 
•e totally abolished, upon a rair commutation; tha-t 11uch commuta
tj,on ■bould be grounded upon the rental and 1eal value or thP. land:· 
~d that the Jandownrr 11hould in all caaea have it in his powel' to 
·redeem his property for evrr from the burden. That resolution 
yhicb declared that titbea 11hould br. aholiahed by a fair commutation 
was opposed by a (ew persons, one or whom proposPd n.n omendme-nt, 
omitting the wol·da u by a fair commutation," whicl1 was, on being 
aeconded and put. lost by a very Jnrge ma.io1 itr, and the origilrnl 
ttaolution wae carried almost unanimousll'• 

ANOTHER COMMISSION. 

We h11ff mur.h·pleuure in tmnouncing the birth of a son and heir to 
the Risbt Honourable the Earl of WILTON, This joyful event took 
place at Heaton Part, about three o'dock on Monday morning, and 
we are happy to add that the Noble Counte&& and·the 1•oungstra11ger 
are both doing well. 

Count JoH!li·CHA.RLES BaNTJNCK died yesterday se'nnight, at hia 
rtsidence in Wilton-crescent, in his iht 1·ear. He was an omccr or 
11ome distinction, and aince Jul1•, 1820, he had borne the rank or Majo1· 
General ou the •tontincnt or Europe. He was collaterally related to 
the Duke or PoRTLA:o.:n, ancl married l.a1lyJu1uu de REEPE GrNKELT,. 
elde,t ,lani;hter of Ft1.EDEnrc1t sixth Earl or ATHLONE. b)· whom 111• 
was the rather of Count \V1LL1,u1 lb:-.T1XCK, Chamberlain to the 
Kiog or Hou •. urn, and of Col. CHARLES and HENRY liENTINCK, 

A PROVIDENT DuT°CHllAN.-•' What is the mattel'witb 1·oui" &aid 
al(entleman toan old Dutchman,a11 he wascrmu1ingJohn1on'R· squarf' 
a !!hort time 11inr.e. •• I t{Ot dt" rhPumati.l4." The grntlem:m advised 
him lo rub himaelr with brandy until it penetratf"d well.-" Oh man 
I dosh he-tter AS dat," replied Mynheer i " I drinka de prandy, anJ 
den I rubs m)' 1r.g wit de, pottle.-Livcrpool Jllercurg. 

The Earl of ALDE~UnLE is going on very ravourably. The accident 
happened on Tbnrsd11y ln~t, whrn his Lor'111l1ip w11a ritling a po11y 
in the neighbourhood or tlir. Stud House. The animal atuml.iled, hi· 
which the Earl was tbrmvn to the ground. 

AncTIC F.xPEPITIOx.-'fogethr1· with othrr curious circum!!tances 
cnnnectcd with this rxpc<lition, tl1f!re is one which dt>ser..-eaparticulllr 
notice. Among 8C"Veral a1·ticle-s in11ured Rt Llo)•d'is th('re were two 
valuable chronomctrrs. ,,hich Cnpt. Ros1:1, at thr rtqueat orthe maker, 
look with hi111 on hi11 voy11ge to try wliat efli:ct the cold climate in 
the northc•l·n rt•giona wi,uld have upon them, in ke("1>ing t\m(", which, 
it ::.p11ears, -had none whatrvcr, for \Yhen brougl1t back they were 
correet R!I to time. Thrt"e rears having elap~ed without any tidiDKii 
•Jr C11pt».in tl,1s111, and such being the period, under Ruch circumstance:-; 
sperified in thr. policy when pcuona who insure can ll'Knlly claim Lhr 
amount for which they ineured, certain claims Wf're accordingl)• 
madr, arul the demands dhicharged by the Company at Llr.rd'tt, 
Thr. Rrticles tl1m~ intmred in the prr1Pntcaae brcame the property ol 
tlm CompaR)', to whom Captai:1 lloss drlivcrl"d the chronometc•rs, 
which. from their corr("ctnes■, are conshlcred or great value.-This 
souncls like a time bargain. 

~ .. lll!Atua..a.;acma u.llfli,m 11,e -••n4 91 -
iolantt and ile dependenclea,. and will be """OqlP■niad 11y bla
Lieateaant No•ao'FJ', or tile Rile Brigadr, ns•hia Aid-de-Cam IODt 

A new CGJDpany islorwnin1 •f A-materdam forHtablllbin, " 
spinning 1111.nufactory by-machinery, This -enterprise haa I cottoa ... 
-I~• patronase _oJ the Ki~g.ofthel:"'etherlanda, wbo;take18001~:~ 
1 he undertaking rrqu1r.e1 a capital' of Ui0,000 fl.011rna1 to-be r-aiaed • 
shares or 3,000 Jl"Orius each. 11 

Hie Grace the Duke ef NzwcABTLr., ucompa11iedr by hi, ram·i 
arrivi~g at We}cb.PooJ1 ,Crom Hayfod, on bis way to t::lumb I r,Dlt 
met by a deputation or Gentlemen residing in that neighHou, er~ 
headed Qy Capt. Gu.»Y, who delivered a congratulatory addr:a d, 
bi11-Graee'11 viti~t to:bia new-e11tate, He. expre8B~d the pleaau,e w:: 

.the Conservatives of Montgomerysh1re felt m having 80 d'lti 

.gaished and amiable a Nobleman among the landed Pl!OPrif.~: 
their county. Thia unexpected compliment WRR acknowledged by 
the D~e of Ni:wc.ASTLE in an ap~ropriate and reeling ad'dre~a, and 
the carriage moved on amidst tlie Joyous acclamations of the peo ·1e 
asaembled. p 

The Court orDireetora of the EaetlndiaCompany haveappoi.ate4 
Sir CHARLES TBEOPHJLVS Mnc:&LF.S, Bart.., to be Govemo, et.th 
new Presidency of Agra. 

It ia eatimated that the ncP.nt 'exportation& of silvel' hHe with
dn1m ruH twe-thi!l'd:a ur the ttock previoual1 in the Ban Ir. t'hour• ·it 
h understood that the etoek of gohl bu not been diminNhei:I. in .11111 

·thing like the 11.me proportion. 1 

On Tuesday a strong sensation was created in the Ro1•al Enhaage 
in consequf'nce or Mr. N. M. ROTesce1Lo, tile em!nent apitaU.t, 
being preventt"d :from taking up his usual station, with hit beet 
leanill8' agaim,t one of the pillars of the building, at the south•emt 
corn,r of the Royal Exehanl!fe. A peraon named RoSE, who had 110 
bu11ine1& to transact, placed ·himselr in-thia particular spot jaet u 
Mr. RO"Desc■ILD enlered the Exchange to conduct hia ntenlAWJ 
transactions in th foreiwn excbangP11. In vain did Mr. ROTRtlCRlf.D 

CtJurteoualr J"rmonstrate with the intruder; in vain did the E1e•llllfll 
porlera e'lert thtmselves; Mr. RosB would not stir from the pillar 
and .Mr. RoTHRCRJLD was ultimaff:ly compeJled to retreat to~~ 
benchea in the rl'ar. .Mr. llu)IE i11 not more attathed to l1i11•pl•bJ
a crrtain '('lillnr in the Hou1e of Commona than Mr. Ro'JIHIWRJLl't'lto 
hit1 aocuatomed station .in the &change; and he was ~oe:ii:citf'd bJ 
beintr c1i~placed that he \Ya& some time before ht rou~d eompa 
himRP1f "And commence buRinea•. ,ve believe that some timetgo a 
similar attempt \l'H madr. to oust Mr. ROTHSCHILD rrom hia pi111r, 
but without-effect. ·Mr. ROTHSCHILD baa been of late aubjected to 
various petty annoyances or a similar kind. 

M. H.oTRSCHtLD having learnr.d that the Rector or Boulo11:ne,near 
Paris, had been robbed or all his plate, which lie was unable to re,. 
plact, aent him ncheat fully makiug up the loss.-Frcncli Paper. 

A Y,\.-..:xr-:c CmT1c1n1.-Jtl'ancia tAe Firat was brought out oa 
Thursday at the Trrmont-performance pretty good-Play heavy
audience thin-applause 111Pt1Kre. No go.-Boalo" Paper. 

Nv111:a1cn STRENGTH OF fcn:xcB I-N l,nNDoN.-A hookwaapub
lii-hed last }'CRT, called Sciencetnitl,out a llead. U Science have no 
head, the following memorandum will shew that it hath mctf 
,nembers :-

The Roral Society numbers 7:;o Fellon. 

fl:: t;~~·1~~~i~ution •• r~~ 
The H.oy11l Geographic11l 520 
The GP.01011.ical •• •• 700 
The Unna?lln •• fillil 
The Horticultural •• 18j.'..i 
'fhe Zonl11t{ical •• 24-tt) 
Tlw A1ttro110111ical •• 320 
Thr Societ}· of 1\rt!! •• •• 1000 
'l"lir Hn)•al ~11ciety of l,iterature •• 2il 
The Ro1•al A11i11.tic Society • • •• :,60 

Tndeprndently orthrsr, thf'l't> are the College or Physl~i:; ditto of 
S11rf{<'On1\; thP. I..ondon Medical Society; thr. Weatmi1111trr dittoi 
the Medico CbirurgicHI and l\·lrdico•Hotanicn.l SociPtie11j the Phre
noloMical Soch-ty j thr. Entomnlogicn1 Society, institult"Cl laatmonth; 
a11d the Institution or Civil F.n1dnerrs, ,nustrring about J,700mem
bP.rs more. Thl"rP. must ahm be takt>n into th(" arcount the Rnaaell 
1n~titntion j the Wl"8t('l'l11.itl'rnry and Sci("ntificditto; theSl,M&I?' 
lehone clitto; the City of Lo111lon ditto: and, we helicve, the South• 
warlc ditto, mut1tcrint{ about I~OOO; and thou~h last not lra11t in all1' 
estimation, that prai~p"·o:-thy and well.doing establi11hmr.nt, the 
M,r:hanir11' Institute, which numbers J,000: making a grlind total 0 

14,~00 mrmbera.-Lit. <Jn::. 

[ Aftel' the host of l'ommissions, and olher proceedings:, 
which have lately beeu inflicted on the nation, it is grntify. 
hig at length to witness the approach of ll meosnre more 
·ukely to produce solid a1\vantage lo the country than any 
yet accomplished, m· allmnpted; by the Government. 1"hc 
following- draft·of " n new commi,1aion"· has reached us, but 
we are not at liberty to discl .. e the som·ce from whence it 
was derived]:-

NEW COMMISSION. 
To o•r tru•l11and well-6elotJ•d A, B., lj'c., 

On Mondn1• the oflic("r or the Shel'iff11 orMiddleflPX :1011 his men ,at 
into forct> the r("mainh1g thrf'e write which wtre ;i;:sul'd 11ome time 
~ince against cl"rtain inlinbitants of the united parishes or St.Andie!• 

Cnpt. How.\Rn, who was accident.ally 1cillcd la11t week in lrf'lancl. llolborn, and St. G,ort{e the .l\'hrtJr, for uon•pR.yment of tbeit'I 
was ~n his 28th yf'ar; he was promoted to a co~pany i? M:n:ch~ lli2i, a!lst•ssed t1txeR, The three individuals were Dr. Por,r.ocK, of Gr•J 
and 1t wns expected be would bave shortly attamed Ina ~11Jor1t1• l,y lnn•lanc i Mr. PERRY, hakrr, Rt thP. cornerorBf'll•court. Gray'alDD
purchase •. lie waa elected ror Morpeth at the lattt elt>cUon, a.nd tlie lane: 11.nd i\lr. llrmriELr:Y, undertaker. Dr. PoLLOCi< was beard to 
v1w~ncy wrll probably be filled by the return or one or hi11 brothrra, 891,, "WrJl, tlH'y may take all m)' goods, and they ihall cnt out mJ 
or his nnclr., the Hon. W1L1.1A>1 Ho,v.1RD, who has alreadr rrpre• I vitals before I PRY thr. obno:<ious impoats." The goods were 
Rentr.d the borough. In con■equencc of the melancholy cvt>nt lord 1 . 1 t 'f d ti SI ·rrs Messrs W1L1~ 
andLadyCALLISLEar.dfamilywill iStayatCaatleHo,,ard until~rtcl' re~~;" wttion anyo_ppo~i •o~, an ,e F1~~

1
• • There~asmuob 

Clu·istmas. . am. AR)m~, wrre no~ m atten< ance RB on r1 &) • d 18 the 
excitement rn the ne1~hbourhood of Gray's lnn-JunP, n•~ ' Ube 
seizures had been anticipated, hill~ announcing a mectlD8' 0 1Yl,er•a1, it is ttre duty of evel'y Gov~rnment to promdtc 

the exel'cise of l1nn·est al)d useful industry among the people ; 
·f.l!t, nevertl1cless, it nppeueth lo us desil'able~ that labour 
·should be ternperntl and 1·ewal'clecl by relaxation; and no 
means oeem heller calculated to effect such object, than the 
regulation and encouragement of proper and reasonable di
versions or pa!-ltimes: And wliereaa, notwithstanding there 
:be variouR divel'siona, spods, and pastimes.established or ac
-euatomed within these dominions, they he, for the mo•t purl, 
4IO exclusive und expensive in their quality, as to be attain
able unly by the rich, and operate practically as n denial of 
-relaxation to the poor: Alid w/,e,-eas, it is ex1,edienl that 
means should be aft'orded to the people ot this realm of 
baTiag diversions or 1iastimes prncmeil as speedily and as 
near to their own homes as may be, wbcreby expense, T"exa
tion, 1111d delay may be avnidc,I: A11d ,c/,e,·eas, one of the 
most ancient and moral pastimes estnbli,hed in this kingdom, 
and one tbat ought peculiarly to be the poor mnn's pa,time, 
is that commonly known by til:e name of" Punch nnrl Judy," 
aud as an. ex.l1ibition of the domestic ,lifferences exist
ing between the sai«l parties, may operate not only as n 
11.iiver~ion, hut· ·at.so as a ,varning againllt im11nule11t mar
daget1 ; snch repreaentations ought to be eucournged, as 
favourablt! to the sou~t principles or political economy; 
Ht i11asmuch as varioua innovations and irregularities han, 
Ileen iotro,luce<I, or have, in different 1,arts of this realm, from 
time to time pre\·aikd, in the action of the saifl pastim~, it is 
"'11il'"dicut that Urn same should be carelully l'e,·ise<I, rei:ulatetl, 
ad oousolid~led, reganl ucing had lo the ueccssity of expuug-

···~-· -•-· -•·· ..... ·...:.•~~ 

The principal topic of convf'rtiation in Dublin ia the fliKht or Jom, 
ScoTT V 1t:>.nELEDR, J,;11q., cbRrgrd with hRVing eommittttd forgerit>s 
to a larp-e amount. It is Raid that the Bank or England is the prin
cipal sufferer, owing to forged pawt>n of attorney. Tbe branch banks 
at Limrrick have been losers to the amount or 9,0001., and Rome 
b11nkf'r~ in Dublin have 1ust1tined considerabfe losa. Mr. V .ANDl~· 
LEl'R ia son to the late Colonel VANDELEun, and a nearrelative o[ the 
venerable Jud\l'e, He wa1 High Shtiritf ol Clare two ')"ear11 8 ~ 0 • 

About ~even or eiKht ye11ra since he married Mi111 l\l.t.LolliY, or that. 
county, wilb whom he rcceiv("d a rortune or20,000I. Bythi 11 Iady he 
ha,1; fh-c children, 11nd it i:1 s.'Lid she receivrd a letlcl' frum him Ja~t 
Monday, t.trr.ting that neither ~he nor his children would evP.nC"P. him 
Rg&in. He was a m1.•mher of the Kildare-strec·t and other Club~. an<l 
played high. Mr. VANDELEVR's age does not f'Xeced ~- Peace 
officers have been dE'!llpatched arter him to England. 

THE HoN. Me. •. \ND .Mas. LoNo W.&LLBLEY.-(From n Corrc,8• 

poudent.)-We undrrstand, upon authority, that a separation bas 
taken place between these parties, upon terms mutually ,iatisractory 
and the lady with her son, a very int<'reating child, purpo~es hmu:~~ 
din.tel)' quitting C•laii!-, hut to rem.qin for some time on the Continent. 

We regret to Knnou11ce tl1e demiee or tlu'! Right Hon. Lady l\I. I,. 
CR.nvronn, of Crawford and ICilbirni,. Un Lnd)·ship died at tht> 
Priorr, npar Cup.:.r. on Thuraday the 21at. Lady M.,aY wa!I the hi!iit 
direr.t rtpresentativc of one of the most ancient noble families Cif 
Scotland. 

parishioners were placarded nb~ut the ~arish. .. II, of 
E>110RA.T10N TO ENG1.A111D.-fhe arrival of the ~hip carroieren 

Carrollton, Captain Bmo, from Ne,v York, within_ th_e 1•:~beat the 
days, with 171 steerage passr.ngers, would seem to 1_ndic&t ( froJII, 
tide or e-ruigration ia flowing from Amc.>rica to, instead O er• iD. 
Enttland ; at any rate, ao grl'at a nurnh<'I' of steerage pa1&en8' 
one vessel is an unusual circumatancc.-Liverpool Standard• late--

A trial h11s recently taken plfr.ce at Sydney, at wbich_t~~ that 
11ppointed Judge Ilu~Tll:'ll pre-sided, rr.,r_ardi11g the ),pg;!s~~'. The 
tir.ttl("rs have to tht>ll' land before their grants aie ·df II po\TU 
.Tm!l:(e, it appP.sr!l', clecidrcl that tlu~ Government po5t1essc udded be 
to resume all land~ und.•1· snch circnrnstances, though, he 8 • 

did not thiuk that any Govrrnnu•nt would do so. . ed to state, ia 
The Glasgow Clu·onicle ea1·s :-,Ve have been d~1;ir DA~•JL K. 

r~efrrencc to tile dGuhle return o_r Mr. Con:nuRN an~hat it ,rould be 
SA,;m-·ono to the hononrable office or Lord Rector, J tterortll
contr;·ry tn tl:r. :.tntutr:-1 of thl" Univer~it)•to invl"St :.:: ;i8'.nities od. 
Kf'11t!en1en. the Profo,.t01· of Gl·eck, with the Racto Judtd frol1l 
powers; 1he t:m1i\'Cri;ity vit1itation of 1717, e,cpl·enlr ~~; er office i• 
thi~ ('lfficc all clt•ri•l·:nen or othC"r pP.r'.•0ll!I hold~ng ~ny O n•~rerred thf 
1!1e Enin•rdit)', Tl:c \"ittit<\tion or 1727, wbil;.~:,◄tr:nd laid dD'fll 
1·,~ht or voting from th:~ IH·ort:s~ors to tl~e stu I Jl'ction!I, r.xpre!fllf 
th(" f?rmq :1.t prn"r,nt 1~be('r-.·rri rn conrlu~ung the1 e r.tion of the Rte~~: 
cn!awnl O t!wt a.I otI.(•: rulr-11 conrC'rnrng the l'(" Jn 1•onh1fTPthe 

His l\lA.JGSTT h~s ~ppointeil .Major-GP.nf'ral Sir .:\Mo:; Ncr.cnTT to r,rni·,11·•,1 to tf,r. :!nc\, nt. 1,lott11tc>l'I be 0(1s~n·N · or 1Sz6H1bp1-t • 
el'rve uron the Stall uf the army at .TamakP., 'l'he _Gcnerai i.~ ah<.•'·''· \·.,;th th1',iJ' n.i:1:ll-11i,,1;:1. ?h1• lt111 al f ·,,rn1n1.::::1•(.,Jlt>r9 •~ '!'bat nellbet 

:·•JH.:Jl\"i:!F !l!P:.:!l:J :•\i'"i' :_ll. 0••.i•:.~iorp. to tht. l'l'OW'llt · 



-JOHN BULL: 
~-:-C;P811 DO~l"rofes:mr of ftP.'Y of the Universities shall he t>li({ible Accordini;t to tht~ moRt rf'cent account~. tliou~ands art! bt>ing annual Ir 
:t~e oflice,of Re-ctor," It will be found that the prccedt•nt is in a.rlded lo their rankt-1. ThP. number of sects has lwt'n 1·at(>d Rt sevcntg-

t t confarmitr with this flte.te of the law. No Professor has held ~ri~'i~i"~i;c~:~~~~~~=~~~~~~.rr~;c~a~~ ~~~er~J\\t:~~11:ndr ~~fri1~-~!l 
:::ollice of Rf'ctol' 6ince 1717. Dr. ADA~ SMITH was Rector in 1787,, Christians, entertA.in, on the whol<>, P.nliKlitened vie1vs or Scripwre 

'b t thii wiu,.23years after he had ceased to hold the office of Profe~so1· !i~~t3i1~1~~1:rt~h!i~~~fi~sit\~-i;l-i ~fr ,~~~il~i!lt::;:s, to the practice of 
0 ; Moral Pbilesophy, in which he was aucceeded by Dr. REID, in The ROMAN CATHOLIC CeuncH in.Russia wa11 tirst founderl in 1763, 
1764. ant.I includeR among iui membl•rs tho!iie Greeks and ArmenianlS who 

About thirty miles or the line of the London and Birmingham :~~ien\1~:~e T~:!r~~ea~~t 1;~bfe~~~1:dtut!1J:~i:~\~!i~on ~fet1~ 0 p:;i>,c~i;d 

Railway, in parts where the greflt<'st quantity of labour will be ~11~/~'~Ji~p~n~i;n;i;6caR11~=i~~r•~~:~~~n~i~~t~heTt~~al11~~~ b~t!::~~~i~~ 
required, have lwen staked out. .About 95,000J. (out of 12.:i,OOOI.) of court or c(,n!-!h1tory at St. Petershund1, o[ which the Romirn Catholic 
the second can have been already paid up; and it is not expected Metropolitan is the president, and nine Eparchirs, subject to the 
tbat any mnterial de,,iation from the line for which th(" Act was immediate authority of the Bishops. In the Pofoih r-rovinci>s thel' 

obtained will be m•cessaf}'• The important undertaking is now ~~dfc~i~;:1;:a~i~t1c:~l.le'c:;~~i'~te~oB~~~"i~~~~li~~:1s~~t~\~.~i~!~~r~ae1; 

proceedinig with great Rpirit. ord<'rfl. The number or Roman Catholics in Russia. is reckoned at 

Some li,ght as at length been thrown upon the liorrid circumstance 2,!~•~RMENIAN Caunce,-The head or this Church is an Arch
of the mltrder of Mrs •• JEFFS, in Montagu-placr, some years since. bishop, who ha11 bis 11eat atA!4traklrnn. It comprises all th~ Armeni
Jtwill be recollected that this horrid deed waR attributed to some ane re~idiug in Ruesia, who are not united to the Roman Catholic 

relation-0! tile mqrdrred lady, and for which a maR, named Jo:-ms Cl1~~~hi~~~;~::t~ui,~;;!,~l~~r1~~~~f1~•Finland, Livonia, Esthonia. 
wa11 trirrl at the Old Bailey, an<l acquitted i but for anotlier oJ'frncc and Curland, a 11 d has conµ-re,l'ations at St. Petf'rti\Jur~h. ri.Iosco1\·, a11d 
wa" transpot'ted, 11.nd some months back wati•hanged for some crime most of the principal towus in the f'mpirc. The Church in Fiuland 
jn Van Die men's Land. The night before his execution he sent for bas 11.n Archbishop at Abo, and a Hishop in the to1vn of Horgo: 

\be Sheriff or the Colony. now in En~land, and confessed liimselr j~1ji8~ ~o~~~eh~ot;!!:~~.~•~~:d~: ;~~ 1}~t!~~:b1:::r r!::~h/::c\~~~::: 
guilty of m1my crimes and several murders; a.mongS t others that of tic11l Rtfairs of the I.utherans in tlu>: provinces on the south of the 
the unrortunate £,,Jrs. JEFrS. Gulf of Finland, which have othrrwise a dignified cler~y, tlwt take 

Ata sale in Tiverton last week the likeness of Mr. JAlIES Kr:N• f~~bJau~f'-2~~:&x;:intendents, Tbe numbel' of Lutherans in Russia 

NaDY, the ~J.P. for the borough was offored for sale. It wa~ THE Rt:FORMEt> CRtrRCR.-Thi11 comm1mion consiHs almost. ex
handsomely framed, and rrprf'sf"nted the u Honourable Gentleman" dusivf'ly of Enrclish. French. and Dutch flettler!I, 1vho lwve each 

wltiltt at college in the gown which he wore there. Many of the!!f' t~j~~ 1~~a~~sth~ 1~:~!/~1~; ~~ef'J~~~!a~\~gs~~ \1,; :h~7a~~~:i~~i~~-~~io~1\~! 
. likeneRses werf' some lime since distributed hy M-r. K. to some of his whrre they livf'. In regard to their external l'elM.tion. they are-1rnliiect 
■ost -zeafous supp'lrters, and have adorned their dwellings, and were to the control of the l\tiniHter for Ecclesiastical Allilirs. Theil' nnm· 

almost worshipped as a sort of Penatcs. However, notwithstandin1t L•c-Kt~:!v~;~~~{·li:tt~;;an Brethrf'n have tlic>ir principal et"A.t at 
all the exertions ol the indefatigable auctioneer, who repeate,lh· said Satf"pta, on the hanks or the Volga-; but the)' h1l\'e a~socialions in 
that he H .1/r, I{, u;as worth ten times mo,•e than was bid for him,'' no 1lilferer.t fHtrtR o[ the empire. .At St. Peterehur~h they ha\'P. a ret{U· 

pmon rould b~ found to bid more than nine shillings! ! for the ~~1rn~~~~-~i~1.\:ti!i~~t·a:~~1~di~&~~o~~e'r~0r:~~i!~t:,~·:t~~n~~enT1~~; 
aenator, at which sum he was '"knocked down." The Pf-rson who ahound in Estlionia ancl Lh·onia1 where the.y are under the tmperin
bad hld thi~ sum could not, however, be prevailed on to accept his tendence of a Bi~hop ol thr-ir own, though he ie not publicly acknow-

/Jar1ai'n, whrn the ne?:-t bidder claimed the mrmber at 8s. 9d. ! ! letg~~u~!~:~.:t!:~bc~:c!~~-.-The fi1·!-!t and only association of the 
which was accepted much to the chaKrin of m&ny Kennedyi1es who kind in Russia rxi:1t!4 at St. P.etert1burgh., under the pastoral ctare of 
were present. Tlte frame alone was worth double the-money, an<l the Rev. H.icHARD KNILL, and com1i$LS orabout60 memlli:>:re. Of thit1 
the person who bouiz;ht the likeneas afterwards ofle1•ed to sell it Church an lii:-1lorical account would occupy too large a space to war-

without the frame for 3d. ! A wag, hearing this, said he would ra~~;~~-~;~1fTfl::.'~~!/1!~·e. are settlers, principally from East PruMia, 
D~tgive that, but he would toss up whether he should gin• 4d. or whf'nr.P thf'y emif,l"r~te~ in the rP.ar 1805, to avo!d ~l"ing diatres~d. by 
nothing for it; this was Rgreed to, the lot wail c&!!t. and the 11 Honortr• tllr military cons.cr1pt1011 ; their we~l known pr1nc1ple:s ?f non·re$1~t-

ab/e Member'' cvenh!ally went for nothing! [ !-lf'esternLumi,iary. ~~~c;h~octa~~;·:.~itt~::~ t!1t~l1/0M~it:~i,:!i~b:i:;·~~;eaJ1:h!:' 8~~'::?A~·:r 
CoMBINATJOX 01' WonKJIEN AT DEnnv.-During the ra6t week it Including some other colonies hi1i:lil"r up in Russia; tl.aeir number 

i11 said that upwards of i-·oo or the workmen have joined the Trades' a~y~~~~11~~!1,~~rlli:~~~:nIA.Nll.-This Acct or visionariee, some or 
Union, Rud C'ntercd into ('-Dgagements with each other, under the whom ar~ s<-ttlt:d in the neighbourheod of OdessR, but the greater 
sanction of an oatb, which is imposed on every member, but thl" part, amounting to between 4 and &JO ra.milies, reside in villages or 

terms of this compact are kept a profouHd secrct.-De1·l,yti/iire Cour. f,~1ii~t:1i:t ~~~i~~~lllt~b;~~:~c~lti~n w;rt1i1:.~~('~!!~r:~n~l'~~~:1t bJ,il~~ 
There will hr. five eclip~efl in the ensuing year, ti-ir<'e of the ~un, they maintain will ~1reccde the i\lillennium, thtty shall have a refuge 

and two of the moon, the whole of wliicli. with the ('XCeption of a providf'd for thrm in that quarter. The Millenniam they ex11ect to 

partial ccclipse or the moon on the 16th of Dec., will be invisible coj~~~:~~1~11~~bbinical sect, abotmd in.Poland, ai:td have_1:1yna
h~e. Mercury may be ~een near the western horizon, soon arter ft"OKUPS in St, Petersburl!l:h a1i1d oth~r towns. m t_be weRt of Russia al!d 
&unset, a\Jout l\larrh 11, ,July A, and Nov. 2, and ea1otward before sun- 1he Haiti<: provinces. The Karattes reside m some few towns m 
rise, about April :!Ii, Aug. 2J, and Dec. I I. Venus will shine with Poland, but are principall}: to be found in the Crimea,. near. to the 

her e;reatei-t brightness Nov. 14, when slu: will exhibit a phase like ~b~~tth&J ;."a~:fi~ei: ~jl{l:r~it~:~e, TJ;et~~jl~~;s:?j:~:~~bJ:Ct~~d t~! 
t11e moon, when live days old. Mars will pre~ent very inh're111ti11g H.n:.si,m scPptrP falls little :-hortof2,000.000. . . 
teJescopic appearances, ae will Jupiter. The latter with hie belts l\·10HAi1~1ED,\NS.-Oni)' a portion of thosP who bear th1l-! name-,. hve 
and satellit.e1-1, will he vny beautiful in Jan. Feh. Sep. Oct, Nov. and Htrictly according to the prec('pts of the K_oran. Numer';ml'I tribes, 
D t,lnch aA the Kirgisian11, Karakalf!acs, Arab!ans., &c. 1 arc h,t!le more· 

ecember, The clrnnges of Satttrn's ring will be sren during the tli1t.n nominally the followers ot tbe Arabian 1mpnstor. 1 hey are 
1irst half of tlie year. Of the f'clipef's invisil.Jle here, one is a total allowed the free exercise of their religion; have their coll¥ges an-d 

eclipse of the moon on the 2ht. of June, and an eclipse of the sun, ~lt~sri~: jP:c1~s~~=!rc~J~~~:~;:n~r~r~i,~~ii~~~j=~v~,t:,~lfil:{~:~~~-
wliich, in South CR.rolina. will he nearly total. at Karfleubazar, in the Crimea, whf'r.e he has attached to him a Kad, 

On rf'moving Rome old lumber a few days ago, in an unoccupied Ellendi and five Ulemas, for the purpose ofaeeisting him in dit1charg
room at Wentworth Castlr 11 small box was di11covei·ed, and on ing the dutiP.R or hiaofficial station. The Mohammedane·may be put 

breaking it open it wa-s found to contain a plaster cast of the head of dor;,,:\;·:~..:..O!fhese hrathens nre found in those southern and.east
Ring CnARLEs the Fi.rAt, taken arterthe he11.d had been severed from f'rn partl:i of Sibrria _which lie contj~ious to Thib~t, and acknowledM:e 

h1s body :-a very odd placp to diiwovrr s11ch R relic. ~~:k:~~iJu:: i~1~l~tr ~~~hthRrai~~~-aa:~~r i:~~1:~.n:hob~reh~~p~~i~ 
~E horro_wcd, I Mt --\\;e~k, from the 11/onling Po:rt tl~e encre11sin~ in tht> govP:rnmt>nt of Irkulsk. alon1; at_upwards of 4000 .. 

~hc]e to wluch the following is the supplement. The a?!· HnARMAN11.-Of the11e i:;ievf'ritl hunr.reds rt>:s1de rn Aat1·akfian, K1s
lity e.nd k_ uow_ led,11 e ,,•h'iclt a·,st·,ngit'iehe~ the lefnl and JlOhfl• liar and Sehirvan. At Astrakhan they have a temple, where they 

I ~ 11 "' r('ii;~larly perform the rites of Hindoo worship. 
ca contnhul10ns to lhat Constitutional Journa, render thesr, SHA.MANI:rEs.-Under this nflm~ are in~luded all thMe heathens 
"borrowings" not only agreeable to ourselves, but highly who have no rf"gular or deflnite 11y11tem or idolatry. 11.nd who are tile 
•~~anta~eous to onr readers-:- 8 uperstitiouR dupeA of juiz;-glinK prt>ten~lf'rs to_an mfluence ?Ver tl~e 

W~ fi!ltter ourst>lve1:1 that we Jut week assisted the public in duly powers of nature, beyond which the. Shamamtes do not ra1t1t; thr1r 
appreo1atmg the praisre i,,;udiciouoly ht>:etowed on the- LoRP_ Cil:AN- ide1t8 on tht> subjf'ct of a divinity. Ile1:udes the remote parts ~f S1brria, 
CEt.LO& -u th in which they chiefly abound, they are to ~ found even 10 Europe 
81 9 ati ,an npeditious Judge. We said enough ~o convmce·. e amon• the Samoides, Laplanders, and Jshuash1an11. They have been 
toodr. &ceptical that any Court ma.y well rise early winch has nothlllr,t 000 0 , a~d that the least powerlul ,J.udge may speedily ch•ar off computed at .l.i29, • 
:~~ears .·rn the absence of fresh bueinesi., just as the lee11t pruder1t ECl'LESJAS1'1CA L JN1'ELLJUENCE. 
t nomi 11t would soon be out of drht hy the cessation of al~ expend1-
lre. Ou:r racts remain uncontt>sted, and the fo(erence lront them APP0IN'TMEN1S .AND PREFERM'ENTS. 
a 0~j0 not admit of diepute. But tbe strangest ,defenceo, or ra~be-r The KING ha& been pleased to p:rant unto the Rev. Pfl1ur HUNT, wb ligy, hae bf'f'n put forward in Lord HsouoH.t.M's behaH, wh1cl4 LL.D. the pince and d:gnity of a Canon or Prebendary of the l\·1etro-

et er we look at the quarter from which it prooeeJa~ political Church of CaDterbury, void by the deatboftbe Rev. Walter 
----- via prima salutia Brown 

or to th ' Quod minime veria, -.Graii\ pendetar alt urbe--:- The !-Jon. and Rev. HENRY HowAR_D, ~rother to the Earl of Car-
lie not begf?unll~ on which it rests, has startled u" not R httle~ Let li1:1!~1'1ei.•Lo•P,P,l0Bin.1t,eld,otpo othl ePv,,:,a_,nb•o•ro·y1015bL11?ab•ficpl~;8ented to the Rf'r.tory ita p . e m1sunderetood 88 quarrt>lling with a Tory Journah!I~ for .1 ..-. .. 

of t{a1~e of a. WhiKChancellor. The qualities e@ well as functions or Scottrr in thP. Dioceae of Lincoln, the Rev. J. H. PooLEY, M.A. 
tbe M· -~udKe &hould ever be citrefully distinguished from those of of st. Joli~'s colieR"e,Cambridge._ and Curate of St. ,Jamee's, London. 
T!!IB 1111ster 1 and evPr since the time of llH.1r'DEN and Lord .SBAF• The Rev. Sow!UON S)IJTH, Mmor Canon of the Cathedral Chur~h 
plau3~{ thc>y who condl'rnn the one m&y well he permitted to ap- of Ely ha!! hf'en nominated to the perpetual Curacy or St. Mary,- m 

ic 0 llaer. We fear however- that in this instance, we must El b' the Dran and ChaptP:r of the said Ci1urch •. 
pl~ments t'o the imp.utiality. o_f our contemporary i fhe YLord Bishop of Pf'tf'rhorough haA im1tituted t_he ~ev. JoRN 
,lirii, argument amount? If, 1t 1& alleged~ the p_ower• CRoSDY Ci.ARK, .B.D. to-thr. Rectory or East ~a;ndon, 1n Northamp•' 

Lord BRou,mu1 is unabl~ to master the d1fficult1ee of tou~hire, vacant hy the death of the Rev. Wtlltam Brooks; ~n· the 
hiD'I. ier~t Sral, tbis only proves that the law which i_e t<?O much f4;1r preeentatiou or. the _Pret1irlent and Scholars of St .. John Baptist col• 
hlake IJ r bad forot.he puhlic. in other W&t·de, that 1r lue Lord8hlp lel(Teh,ein~i~e •• u_n,olVHP.!'!HGt~.o.r,o_ •• ,'rAor_dB •• has been licen■ed, by the .Lo.rd JDIIJe,. u 1-j sorry Chancellor 'the fault lie~ on the law, not on the rut: •• ,,.. •• H T 
can I ; 11 ~w c_an head minister the Jaw with so vile a code? ,' How Rishop of Gloucester, to the perpetual Curacy of. ol~ runty, 
excuse ~e , ea1d tbe Irishman, .' with 80, wretched & pent One K' od · the parish of Bitton, vacant by the res1gnRt1on•of the 
tq imp is nearly as good as the other· and nRe might 11.11 well ho~e· R!~~~:~t:Ph11)itcher, on ~he nomination of 1',rchdeacon Macdonald, 
Pen .. rotove our frieftd' 8 orthogra.phJ by biddinJr fii(!l me~d his ae Prebendary of Bitton. rn the CathedrRI or S::mim, 
~ law remedy a Judge's· ignorance by Jetting him re-model The Rev. o,-:oaos NEWBY, A.M. V~car of Stock!on, has. been 

"B • ap~ointed a Surrogate for granting Marriage L1cenfie& m the diocese 
eqni,t~ gra~t~d, for the 111.lce of ar,ument, that the present system of r Du ham 
e 1 aw it the phra.se ·be permitted) is as execrable a& the warm- 0 Th/Dea~ and ChaptP-r of Durham have appointe_d t_he Rev •. -· 

of the CaAN<:ELLOI\ assert; nay, granted, farther, that Fuc11:u:. Ff'llow and Tutor or Wadhem co]lege, Oxford, to-the e1tua-, 
crrdit for- his w~sh to amend it; still it seem.s the tion or Hf'nd Milster of the GrAmmar School~ Durham, rtndered 

a wh· 1 endation or a Rf.formerth&t he is confe.sedly i~norant vRcant by the death of the late Rev. JoRN CARR, MgA· M 
tluferera 11.e I he reforms; and it is. but mr.agre com1olat1on to the · The samP Rev. Body hav!- Rppointf>d the. Rev. .&1'1UEL ATl!:ts-
o · ro such ignorance to be told,{ , Oh, but the Judt{e is ,sq TON". to the VicarR.ge of Brantmgh&m, Yorksl11re,also rendered vacant_ 
him f!ro.iecte for amending the· law ·that you ean't ~xpect b the dnth of Mr. Carr, to whom the new Incumbent had for some 
Yo11- hie great mind with any attempt to underMand 1t,. H 'ti~e been Curate: and the Rev. -JJrxoN, now Curate-of Waeb-
Pray r meanwhilt~ at the mischief whichoccur11in.tranJUtu, :in!l'T•hon, Rto ••he ,.N,••0w,1~ 1bu8rcF.Nl.1 •Nt~utt0~1~i:,: to- the Vican~e-of St. 
lt&o th grumble at the C~ANCILLOR, .but at the law iteelt, which· e e " .. nd Ch f Wi deo 

'• 1 ik at he would be aahamed or being·acquainted with it.' '.stepbens,·n~ar Sa.lta1h. Patrons, the Dean a &ptero n r. 
J>]1q U ea u~,.we own, that a moret'!onvenif;nta~·• less hal'ae&ing OBITUARY. · 

t,.:arties would be, that till- theJ'rom1aed 1mprovemen,s are At ffart1Ppno1,aft1 ebr a Udog
0
e
8
r
0
io

0
,1 n,1bnee1;:rem~"~~~LJ!~p:~~::~d~~r:i;t~:! 

• All Court of _Chancf':l'y shoul be· shu_t up; thatt Lord Curateoftha& par, ,an 
h"i1gbt epiq b~oulfl retire to hi1 clo11et1 .where, hke· PE.NELOPE, he gutted. D W manyytaffl Head l'J"utf'rofRng-bySchoel 
Pletion of h" 18 web in seclusion; and, like PF.NEl,OPB, till.the ~om- !f-:i•prpt:::i~,•~t:e ~;;, ,VM. M~~~iY,R Magistrate or1beCount)' of Limertek: 

Is ta&k, be exempted from the importunitiea of b11 m1tor,,, UNIVERSITY INTELLIGENCE, 

I\ THE CHURCH-Hntuss)A.,-No.lI. Ouonn. Nov. 28.-Thi• dF•f 81heStfol!o_•:}.".M,.i~~•••n•n011""'o'"o·· .. co.n_; 
\\t-~!~AN~rne21n11:a1.-ThoeewhohaYe-11eperatedthcmselveefrom· M >/ fi,-ts• A· 1 ......," · "'""' 'f '"" 
~lto1,,_;union of the Church; and are- ca.lied b, the orthodox, fprc~d,:- d «atwSo Smith0 Hallio! • Gr~nd- Compo,O1def'; · Rey, G-. 
the l&at ~ s. or" schismatic8," amount to n-ei11.r-ly--009.000o Within ~~brr:; s~~ ;Edlllund Hill; Rev: J, J, Dig1Jeed, Pembrokee.-

1Jent1 reara their numben have rapidly eocreued; and 

383' 
llackelors of AJ•/s: W. II. :U. Boorlt', St. Alllan I-Jail ;··1{~!ii. L\l01•t,1~»": 
Univer11ity • C. W. EtlmonstotH', J. IL Coore, J.C. Barrett, Chnst 
Church• It~ Muckleston(', Scholar ol \rorci,gt~l"i P. I>. J)a)_'m~n, 
A. U. t-1a11. 13Mlliol; J. P. Munby W. R. Nairn, Sc!iolaz·s. of Lm .. 
coin i IL S. Pollard, Lincoln i A. U. Gard'?r-!·• Scb1;lar o~ Jp;uv 
'I'. ProtheroP, Bra~Pnnosl"; W. FINcher, Trumv j \\ ._ H. ,I. \\an,. 
Ol'iel; ,J. Walker, Scholar of Wad!Jam; H. Le l\lei;;~m~r .C_hf'pmel.l": 
Schnlal' of Pembroke; S. B. Watson, J, F. Boye11, Exl11h1uoners oi 

stci~~~;::~GE. Nov .• 29.-On the 16th in1:1t. FRANCIS R1c~Ano.,, BF.GBU.\ 
Esq. H.A. of Pembroke college. wa~ eleckd a Foundation Ft•llow 
tha.t society. 

DF.FTIAT op THE lNFID!~'~~~fAEO~~.~i:!~~~;-D1sSE:-lTEns.-:-Coventr11 .. 
Nov. :D:i.-The above triple alliance h.ave l,('en to·dA~• !\ignally de
featPd in this city. A notice was ~1vf':n on Sunchly last that a 
pulilic me<:"ting woulrl be hf'ld 10-day (Thur5dar) for the purpose of 
1trantin!(" a cburch•rate nf 6d. in thf' pound for St.,Michael's church .. 
Both parties wpre 11p<1n the rpd t•ive. The Rad1ca.l1:1 µ\acu1_-ded the 
town: calling nron thrir frit•nlis to mustf'l' nt a quarter betore teo. 
Tl)(' mt-etintl _was adjourned from tl~e parish ~hurch to the Count} .. 
Hall, whrn J. BECK, E~q. wa@I appomted cl1airmnn. The ~ho'! ~1 
hanrls was against the rate, in cons<'q11t•11cc ofuumhers grttmg 11_1to 
tht>: horly of the Hall who hnd no vote. A poll w_as den;and1•d. wh1c-h 
c\oAe-d at three o'clock. Th<' n~!!ult "'~"~ H deculcd tn11mph for the 
diurch party.-For tht~ Church Rate. 259-,\gainst it,.12-:l-~tajority 
135. The announcement of the numbers was received with loud 

ch'fti~!·Rishopof BntsToi. continnf's at Weymouth i but his Lordship 
i!'I fast rrcov<'l"inl{ from his rl':cf'nt in1lispo~ition. 

Society for the P,·opagation of th~ 6ospel z'n Foreign P';'-ris.-A 
public meetin~ was held Rt t_he ~ni!dhaH, WorcPst~r, on fuei::day 
Ja,.,, n for the purno~e ot cons1dn1ng \'that me~sur~s 11.1 lwha_lfof the
Soci,"'ty for the Prop11g;i.tion of thtt. Go~nel III l•ore1gn Part~ are 
rf'nd1•rC'd nece5sar}' by the intendrc\ ~ithdraural of the Govr.!·nment 
Gr,rnt; and of rrcommending tl1P Socwty to more general ~ouce a11d 
fl.llJlporr .. " Amnntc the pf'.rsons as:-embled. were tl1e H1i-1hops o.f" 
Worcester and Roche8tf'r, the Archdeacon of Worcestf'f (th~ Rev. R •. 
F. Onslow,) the Hon. and Rev. J. S. Cocks, the l?:t>v, W, D1Khy. the 
II. A'. Pyl', the Rl'V, J. Davison. the Rev. Dr. F~u11sPtt, _the Rr'\•., 
E.W. lnl'ram, (Prehendaries of Worc<2ster.) the Bitth Shrnfl. of the 
r:ounty (John Brn-rrn, Esq.), the l\f,11.yor of Worcester(\Vm. Den~ 
Esq.). togP:tbn with a large portion of the Cler11:y !1-n,IJGf'ntry ~f the 
county and city, and a considerable nnmh<'r of la~1es. The ~1s~~J> 
of Worcester took the chR.i1'. wht•n several resol,utrnns wer_e pai;~e1, m 
fnrthHance of thP obieet~ of the mf'C"tinll. 1 be collect10n~ at the 
doors amounted to 271:12i::. 6d. Nl'w Annna~ sub~C'riptinrzs lu1vf' bf'~n 
r('t"Pivf'd to the nmountof 581. )3:-1, Bl"lrl <1onat1ont! amount ml( to 401. 6s. 

A handso1ne· chased flilver salver h11.s been preePnted to the Ilf'T. 
Mr. McnaAv, late Secretary to tlic> City of 1/)nrion Natio11al School~ •. 
It II/ls the following Kl'ittiryinµ: imu:ription: ._ PrP~<'ntf'd to the R';'V'. 
T. B. Munru.Y, M.A., by R. lcw frif'nd~ yf t!1e City of London-.Na-
tional School~. in.token or tlwir rf'gard !or \11s zeal,0119 mu\ valuable, 
sPrviceM as Honorary Secrrtary to that Institution, 1S33.'' 1fr~ 
MunnAY ill Cnrate ol St. Olave., Hart-i--treet, and ~rcreta.ry to the 
Co.rnrnirtee of Gt:'rif"ntl Literature, nppolnted by the Society for Prcr.
motina Chri~tinn Knowledge. 

On Sunday Inst. at .All Saint:'s Church, Ca•nhridge. arter a 8_ermon 
lw tht'! RM•, 1'. S. HPGHE!I. B.D., a ,·ollection w1u1 maflp, for tht• 
DiorP..-1::111 Society ror the Propagtttion or the Gospel, which a1l}Olln~d 
to 211. 18,, 6d. 

Tiu~ itt>v. Mr. BYRTR luwing cleclinP-d the PerpC'tU~l Cnracy of 
Stonf'housp, Chapel, .tl1e RM· •• J. {-lat<'hnl'd, the patron, has oflel'ed it 
to tli~ Rrv. S. HowE. Curare of St. P1ml'11. 

poT~~-l~~i\~~~:~ia 0,~t tB:j;,·~~:d~~~fo;~Jn;il~:12~:11· :~1~ibo~~;1~~ 
Tucstl;i_y tliti 3rd j Swindon. Wf'1lrwi;day thP. 4th j .MalmPsbury.., 
Thuriulav t.ht>: ,)th i Chinpent1a111, Frid11,, the 6th; ~Mr1un, T11e8.rl,ty 
the IQ, h; ,varmin&tn. Wednesday the lltb; and at Hindon, Thun• 
day the 12th days of December. 

On Sunday last, two sermons were preached in St. Paul's (:haptl~ 
Walsall, bf the Rev. H. GwYTHER, M.A. Vicar of Yardley, af'6· 
which collections were made in support of the Sunday Schools at ... 
tendinK that Chapf'I, amounting to 181. 4q, 9d. 

On Sunday afteroon, the Rev. W. B. HAR.RISON preached aa 
appropriate fun•well sermon at All Saints' Church, on retiring from 

!j!l~ecw::.YR~~~~t~0~iii ;~,~~~l!nt:s p1~:~~-~,~~~e~f1tt!eR:~t~~;r~i 

~~ti~~: i4n,~:1R~~~ep_1a:~1It-f;~~~~: ~asbh~e~ya~~i~~:3 fo8 tr:; 
vacant cur&C)'• 

On the re11i1,1:nation of the in<'umbf'nt curacy of St. Ann's Distl'ict. 
Church, or ChHpel or Eaef", Wandsworth, Surrf'}', IJy the'Rev. PmnJ> 
ALLWOOD, (who retires in coni-;equence of st~rious indispo&1tion;,) after 
having performed. the arduous autio11 of hie-, SRffred functions for 
upwards of forty years, in the most exemplary manner, a! Curate QI 
the parish, he was presented, by some of tht" most rf'Rpe-cta.hle
inhahitante, .with articles or plate, to about the valtte or IOOI, The 
inscription on the principlll pll':ce is in Greek and Latin. 

At nn ~:rtraordinary General Court of Guardians of the Poor of the 
city of Canterbury, holden on Thursday last, the Pr("eident, Mr .. 
READER, in the chnir:-u It wa~ resolved unanfmou!'lly; th.llt the 
thanks of this Court be given to the Rev. H. GEARY, as a tetl"limony 
or Rpprobation and satisfaction at the kind manner in which-he ea 
inderatigably, thonKh gratuitously, discharges the important duty of 
chaplain to the Workhousf'l. And it WI\B further re11alvP.d, that the 
above resolution be in11erted on the minutP& or the Court, and a copy 
or the same, inscribed.on vellum, presented to Mr. GE . .av." 

We art> sorry to htnr that an attempt ie maklng to disturb tl1e
pl'aCP: of two respect~hle parishes in West Kent, hy the proposal 
of building a Chapel ol Ea.ie in one of the parishee where it is not 
required; and which, from ita situdtion on the borders of both
parishes, and other circumstancet1, muet be intended, .and must 
f'ventaally become, a chapel or schism and disco1 d, open /or the-

d~:~~~nnt ~~ ~=n~8t~fl:~i~~h!i~~t~rr;ti~:~11:~:h~~~;3 r:i~ ~!~~; 
the pretence of doing good. There are many reasons for snpp0fllin3 
that thf'l intention or the parties concerned ie directed- aga1m1t the 
pariah in which it is not to be eituated, and that its-propoeed eite ia 
a mere cloak. for hostile proceedin~e again et it. 

WP need scarcely inform our rea1lers, saya the Manchester CffUriO"• 
that a great effbrt will be made. in the next Aession oI Parliament, by 
the enemi<'e of the Church, to obtain its sPp1t.ration from the State; 
as well as to diminish its prf'sent means or support. As Mi mater• 
have always shown a dispoAition to conciliate the dissenters, it is 
impossible to say to what rxtent they may he disposed to concede 
the demands of that body j but of this we may be ·a11eured, that in, 
the measure of Church Reform, they will look less to the inteuste of 
the'EstahlishmPntthan to their own. 'fhe·demands ofthediseenten. 
are ttrna stated by Mr. GEORGI': HADFJELo, in a ll'tterto the Editor 
of the Leeds Mtrellf'fl :-ht. A total dlicc-.onnection betwren Church 
and Stat,., leavintr thf" -details consequent thereon, to be ·dea-lt with 
by PaTliament.-2. The· repPAI· of th~ act of-· Charles H ., which 
en11blee Bishope te·sit in• the Hool!le'of ·Lord8~-3. The repei:i:\ of alt 
laws which ·grA.nt compulsorv··po~~r~ to Taise money for the support 
of-any Churth ,wh11tever.-4.· The· reformation of tlle Universities, 
t.he re·peal·or-a!I reli~ious tuts, and a grant b£ eqnal rights in them,-
5.- A reformadon of• the laws:· rttative t~ marriage and regiP.tration' 
with eq_uahights·.ln places of publit? burial. 

JR-SL.AND~· 
ThP·RiRht Hon~ Lord M1n11hhrouKh ·has -bP.en· pleai.ed tn appoint 

the·R~v • .E. H. Dt~IPSY to the·CtiaplaineyofHAllyfin Church. vRcant 
hy the dea:t"Hf of.the·late Rtv!·T; Pigott, or Camira GlebP, Queen's. 
County;· The·-NbblP- Lord has by thlsjudicioue' appointment gi,-eni,, 
V'-"n' gP.neml Nli21l11·i,ti"on, 

The·Rev. F~· A~· M1t'ltu_v hae been RJlpOintl!d curate of Colp, coun~ 
of.Meath, ot·whltlh•tt1°" R~\· A. Montgomery iA Rector. 

The· Re\l'; M-r. HIJ'AR£, Rector of the parish of Ki!cnlly, in th• 
nnrth lih~rties of Co1·k~ hM'relinquished all clfrims to the arrears ol 
tithes •to 1the· ht ·or,,l\.hy in• th~-'Pre'8ent yeal'; and ha!-! Atated his. 
rea80fls forltD ··-doing'" that thcre-hht been no Church Service ·in the. 
parieh· down to that period.'' 

By the 1 duth' or the Rev. W. M.t.saAv or Tippt"rstr; R ·vacanc,;.
occurta in the- chapter or the Cathedral of this diocf'ae~ TLe _]ivinF;. 
at Dys■r~ apon care which'he held, reverts to the B·oard of Etcleai--
HticRl· Conmh1gfonere 'under the· late Church Reform· Aet; and we. 
belit>ve·ht·the firlftthatbas fallen to their patrona,e·elnce the-"}Wl88n:I~ 
of th&.t'5tatu~•· 

AJ'~~~~!~h~n!o:0:.~:;;;~b::~f" bd:!1th~~r~t~t~;!~ }~[eC:,~~~vy -of·Si: 
, Ls1ll'wf"'P.ir tfi~·Earl of ROt,F.N" sept ·451: tO' theicortgregR.tlon. la:tP.J':r.!
jfot1111~t1•at:Hff1lyttamtgn'a. n&.1r· ll;~~~r!~htt, itrcd~n,c!icm'1dth th'.r,. 
,Scott1'h s,..,,t,,..;- to ·ald0 tlll,m,1a •blliflli'iir-th/e>•Ml!ettna-146use110lll'• 
erecliog al that place, 



Sl'OCK EXCHAlliOE.-~•TVRDAY E,a11JG. 
The aettlemr.nt or the Account in Consol• ~••d over on the 17th 

ult. witbout deratcation; tn ract. the Lllpecnlation aince tbe Jaat aet-
t!Pment ha■ not beeon oranyimpgrta·. nee. · ~iii. ~e been 
buoyant, aml the pl'ice .bu toucbe4 u ~ r.count 
it (:)oN"d at 881 to 89. • There h .... '.·been a In I, Bond11, 
which fell to 16 premiH1, but cl= lhi, • 18, .)!I. Ex-
:~211'24:.i!!:ltfa~lk~flW'i\Lv qoJfat 37 ~• I11d1a Stock closed 

in::•.~hd fti!i!:~1:.!:~~:~:::~~~.:.:.0J!;-::"~~~- ~~:'!ldt;!!d:t:r:; 
49t t. and the Rrgency 60t. Spaniah S(oek is 231 t. Our Northern 
Jlo11d1 are withoutan1• material altrration. Rus.ian Bonda 11re JO'Jf I, 
Uutcl1 21 per CPnt11. 49l 00, and Behrian 951: B1 azilian Bonda are 
6(U t. J.,ittlP has lwen doinir in thr Sharr mRrkPt: Bolanos Share11 
u·r 13210 13710. and the RPa.l DP.I Monte ,5354, both having been in 
•ome r<"qu•t; Canada are flat, 48 49. 
3 per Cent. Con•ol• ••• !'Ill I I Bank Stock •••••••• 2!0 211 
3perCent. Reduced •• 871 i India Stock •••••••• 241 24i! 
31 -per Cent. Red ..... 96t Ditto l'or Account .. 
New 31 per CPnt ••••• 97 India BondA ••••••• 16~ 181 pm. 
4 P"r C•nt, 11126. •••• 1021 i Exchequer Bills •••• :r/• .'I:!, pm. 
Hank Long Aon. •• •• Cnn11nlt1 ror Account 88i 89 

TRE C1nL WAR 1:.- Sr . .uN.-By the French {)RPPr& and letten or 
ThursdMv, we are su,,pliPd with aomP import11.nt 1ntelli1C"ncl!' relative 
to the affdire or Spain. It aeemfl now almo11t cP.rtain that the r('_port 
orGPnP.ral SRarstieJd's succe■aes in thf" nnrth of Sp11.in a.re rahricauona. 
The Alemorifll des Pgrenee, SH.ya:-•~ The nttack made b)· Gt-nf"1•al 
P11.Ator 11.nd ca~tagnos at St. Sl"hastian did not produce the carna11f' 
_..hich was tstnted. The in11urg1mta withdrew fighting all the time 
likl" the PartbPaD9 brfore Pastor, who punue-d thf"m to Hernani i 
but as 1100n as the chit>f retnrnP.d to St. Seb111,11tian. the CarliMttt took 
paasesaion of thPir old position,. 1'be eatnP. thinlf ha" p'IIB&ed at 
Irnn. which again the Cadiata occnpy. That whir.h wu 'said 
rt"\11.tive to Gener11l S1111M161dd is not more cor1·ect than the othrr 
rPportR. It i:s cr1·tain that he ha111 made a. forward rnovemrnt. and 
that some partial en~grmenta have la.ken plRce hP1we.en hit1 rorcP9 
and some or the bands of 1\,ff'rino, but nothing like a decisive combat 
bas been enpgtd in. SHl'!lfleld relira no loni.rer on his troop~ ; and, 
perhap11. e\'P.n the govrrnme-nt or the Queen does not reckon much 
upon him. It ia 1111.id tltat he will be replaced in bis command by 

G~r:r:: a:e:ii::~•~ taking of Vittoria, it Rtill remains in the 111me 
etate of uncertainty as at the period or our last advices. 

The .Allge,neine Zeitun11 of the 24th rontains a Jon..- artide datf"d 
St. Petersburgh. Nov. 9, in which the PortP. ii' much enlo,ised for 
■ending Achmet Pacha on a 01is1ion to the Emperor. The Rmssian 
writer obsrrves, that there ia u more than courteay in thiH- miaaion 
-for it shows a re11pect for a aystem which is approved at Cnnstau• 
tioople, however diaa~reeable it may bP. at Paris and London/' 

Quebec G11:zette• have been received to thf" 2d instant. ThP win
ter had commenced. snow havin.- fallen Rt. Montreal on the 29th or 
the precPdintl' month, and thick ice bad formed at Quebl"c, the 
mount•ins to thP. northward beinl( al:!o coverl!d wi1h snow. The 
Chief J1111tice (Bonlton) was to sail rrom QuP-bec for Newfoundland, 
to the Bench or which colony he had been appointed on the 3t.l inst. 

The Sta11darJ or last ni11:ht MyA:-" A second a111aault has been 
committed upon Mr. Hernaman, of the NeUJcastle .loxrnal, by the 
eon of one of the partin bound in recognisances (or the former 
assault. He appears to bavP been accompanied hy a hrnther and 
three or four member, of the Durham Whitr faction. He baa been 
held to hail.'' 

Thr.: BPnchere engaged in the inquiry re11pecting the r.laim or 
Whittle Harver, Eaq. M.P., continuf'rl their sitting, on Wednea
day night until nearly twelve o'clock. Several witne88es ftom Col, 
cbeste1·, to give testimony. in Mr. Harvey'" ravour. anti who have 
been some days in town, were in waiting. but were not examined. 

10!: ::~d1~u~,:i«:n°~ t~~h~eE~~l~ro~-o~y c~:!fu~~d:,~x ~~d!~~~- ~~-~ 
and the famffy estate,, will be spP.edily brought to issue-. Briert1 have 

!:r a::~~d J~~:'t~td~:;ega~f~1rte E::.:ifee0~f !tm~~~· of 'if ~-:trr:: 
u beirs to the f'lt&tea,and to the representation of the family. 

CovENT·GA.RDBN Tat:A.Ta1:.-The Grand Opt>ra or Gustar,u, sti11 
c:ontinue11 to attract croW'ded and fat11hio11able audience■• The atagt>, 
on Friday evening, during the "Muked Ball.'' boasted or no les, 

:!d~r~~"W'e n::J:~~~~~'~f1:~~:r:~ t~~':::i~~d r~:rn~:~r!lt:ti~~~ ~:'¥~:a~~~ :!!t,~~it,~ei~h~~=~':,r'~l,"£!k~rance at Drury-lanr. 

VicTonu THEATRB.-Thia eatablisl1ment wa!II honoured on Thur■• 
di\}' niKht with the prearnce or the Ducht>111 of Kent, t~e Princr1B 
Victoria.. the Duke or Gloureater, and a long list or fa1hinnahle1. 
The pt>rrormancP.s were the- operft. or Gug M,mnering, and the spec
tade of Gu1tava1 tb1 7'hird. Betwr.en the pit>ce■ the National 
Anthem \Y&e e:ncuted h)• the whole of the drama.tis pP.r11101ue. 

Esn:x A.:-.-n CoLcREBTER TRuR BLUE CoNSF.RVATIVE CLrn.-Thf' 
anniversary fei,itiv11l of the ENHex and Colchester 'fl"nr. HluP and 
Cot1servative Club was celchratPd on TuP!llday laat, Rt Uui Three 

;~d~h1~~ ~~.~·~~1\0;~.'t~1.~~n~ ~~r~~'!Y~ :::11t~~i:!. o~~=-t:=:;m1i~ 
Room wa!I not auffir.iently latKe to accommodate the whole of the 

~0.Jt''tMi1P8r~d~!'ct';~c~i~fi1r. 11 ~:e1!1~~':i;gl)!1t~~;<lo~~1iJ:c~~~:j 
in & vr.q• ('lrgant rnarmf'r 1t1r the occasion. o,,rr thP Cha.il'm11.n'11 
seat waa displayed a. larl(e blue flag. on which \Vna the imperiid crown. 
•nd the following in.11,cription, •· Sir J, 11. Smyth and our l(lo
riou" ConMtitution in Chur<"h and Statl"." A ~r~•at numbe-r or otber 
ftag!I. with appropriatf" mottnA, were displayed throuMhout the room. 

:~-f~-~1~h~mt~~A;:"~~r!111f ~ii:~~~: M~l.0f~~e::n1I!1i B\~~~R:m~!~~~ 
M.P.; Robert We11t1ey Hall Oa1·e, E11q,1 M.P.; Riclu1rd Sanderson, 

f;l'ii ~\~~-l~n~,e J~~~~;m~n ?0~~:;:r ~~~l, e·E~~~~leJ!1:bt:~~d: 
Esq.; the HiKh Steward or Cnlche!lter; Charles G1·ey llound, E:oq ., 
ti\e RPcordrr or Colchr1lrr; I. Unllock ; and aeveral other gentle
ntf"n dh1tinl('ui11hP.d for infl.uPncf', talent and rP.1ptctahility. The 

~~K~~?~-~~-~~:f!~~1:a~~R•~heh1J":S:! ""S;~~'J::d) y:ii:~;:;d t~·a:,~~'r,~;; 
those who wish well to their country, as well ae those who would 
trample on her. that in Elisex at least Toryism has a !ltronK hold, 
that not even the roami,,K, unread, Corparate Cummia11io11 c1111 break 

~eu~;~;~~vdidln';,r:r,~~=:n:~tir!11s:..:e:~i:. were delivered, and 

A DENEVOLINT CUT•THROAT.-At Towcealer, two montha nKO, 1110me 

~~ii~l~I: ~h7;trr,~~vb!!~ad8;~~er:e: ii;ie.tol~~~:~v°:ii:P. a J~~1~lec!;~ 
resident in the nf"itchbou.rhood. One or the party, asked a Wing 
-n-eil(hbour to join them. ob11r.ninl( thRt it was a time whr,n politica 
01ight fairly br. forgotten, and nolhinJ thought ol but kind rellow!\hip. 
The rf'ply to the good natured invitation WRII 10 characteriatic of 
\Vhigism in thiR county. that WI" cannot forbear communic11tinK it to 
our readers, u Dine with you.'' iaxch1imed ht>, u No-and I would 
cut my dog's 1hroat were I to know hf! luul Jickr.d the plate that had 
bePn toucht>d by Cnnservative venison !''-Nortllampton Herald. 

Frida}' night, at eight o'clock, a Meeting or the Ge-neral Com• 
mit.tee for the Abolition or the House and Window T11xes wa~ 
held at the Briti11h Cntll'r.houlllr, Cnckspur-Rtreet. The Rev. J?r. 
lVA.nB in the Chair.-SevPral Gentlemen addre,iaed the MePtmg 
o.pon the subjects connected with the object of the Association, 
it being at•ted by the SecrPtary that at thP. prrsent moment, in the 
pa.dab.of Marylehont>, there seemed no diMpo,ition on the part of 
GnvernmPnt to dh1turb 1hr. harmony which existed therf", 'J"he 
following Reaolutinn, however, waa adopted by them last Wednesday, 
thP ar1option or which hP. rrrc>mmended to the Gentral Con.mi UPP
•• Th11t the membe-r11 of this General Cnmmitter stronl{ly recomn,rnd 
at thrir local meetintrs the nr-1:f'a~hy of each Rnd evPry one or the-ir 
memhPr!I, and alao their neiid1houn1 who may not bplong to any 
4"11aoriation, to proceed immediatrly in leavinA' written notices at the 
rf'siclt>nciE"fl of the ■everal collectora or thrir intention to appeal 
a11ain!lt thrir asseaflmenta on housea and windows.''-The Ruolution 
w"e 111-'"rPed to.-1\fr. DurrIL atnt«-d that the parishioners or St. 
!-hry!ebone wished to know from him how the Aa11ociation11 were 
going on, a11 thfly aa,v no accounta in the papers about their ~ro
eeedings.-Mr. BrncH oht1erved that, in consequence or the neglect 

::Or\~; fi!~~ :~!~P~~=:A~r \t~if!'::i~o:i:! ~u"bJ~el~~~~u:~u~i 
their Meetings.-After some other obte"ationa the Meeting ad• 
,GUr11ed, 1bukl bavios bee11 lirol vote4 to lbe Cbair1111111, 

Now publl,bln• In Meutbly P•rta1 ,rl• II. eaelli;. eoi,&•lnlnrTwu Lint Kng1av-

MEMi1iiAl;lx~F ,rxro,i~·r;rr.~~=-r0:~datDescriptive 
Aeeoun&1 ol thft CoTiiapt. Hall•, Cborehea, and ol.l1er Publlr. Bulldin.-11, 

l:dlt.d by lhe Rn, J. JNGIU,M, D.D., PrHldtnt of Trinity Culle1e, W{tb 
Bn,r1aYlt12:1 by J. Le Ken,; fro1110rl1lnalDrawinr,hyJl'.MRcke,.zle Price 
:.■~J.to, 1 31. India Proors. An Bdltloo In 8\·o. is also p1·hl&ed, p1·lce ooly h, each 

"It I ■ adoty •train to mHtlon &11l1't'f1'f beautiful aud Yery ehtap werk.wbirb 

!~'!~~:ft~:r~o~~e:~~~1;:'t:,:::J.,.~~~:-N:.::~:0:::1r~:~t11~~::,ff~:~\b:e;~~: 
hta1ulf11l of our clllH.''-BrlLish Ala11aslne, Nov, 

Cl1arle1 Till. Pliaeo& 1lr.e&; and J. H, P1n•lreor1 0xr,.rd, 

.Elt,rantly bnund, 21 ■, 1 r11!,"lll 8'1'n, (India Pmnf,),62 ... Gd. 

H Et!!!i'f~nfa~[;t!~ 'dn,!~~f~;~ht~:! l1~ie ;!~!-a1r,in:~:e~ 
~,g~r~•s~~l;o~oi;~rawlnr■ bj the tint Artists. Edited by the COUNT.BSS 

London: Lonrm11n,Rria1.0rme, Drown, Gretn,and Lon,rmRn. 
In a. few day■, ,ttgantly bound, 21,.; ruyal 8vo.4!,.; with l11dta Proor■ beron 

let&n■, 41.4,. 

Pl~t~l~;~e~~ o,ft:~:t."v'sRTg~,~k~;,~:1~~: .. 1~;~0:; /;:~~~uJr;.i:~a~ 
Esq., R.A.; with IIHcrip&io111 by L. Ritehi•, B11q. 
at 1r:,:~~~~:~!r::~n.!;.r:,r6l,hPAir~:1i.u1k1 DI&}' be Sten fora •lrort Ume (gratl■) 

&Ir. •rnrner'a precedlnl" TOlume (tbe River Lolr•) may bf had, onlrlrrm wl&b 
thiaS.-tnf. 

TN'""' Rit~rrS~1·~·: bR5°ADS~·a;,~~-r~i~11ei1~ro~i1~~r;1~=n~~o~~i~i; 
Rnacl, 1liould 111• niatl• art nrh1inrd and lllu11trnte1l by lhl! Plan", Sr•eill

l'llion■. and Contract" madr u•e of by T. 'fp1forcl, E!lq.on the Holyhead Road. 

R~~j s~f:i~sn~~ii;.,a:.i-~tc'lr:. E~c'oJ\':)~·y ,8d'~J~:~•;;;~1ibe Natnral Law11 
of Soehl! \V•lfarr, Rml appl·rrl to the Pres•ut Stale of Britain. By G. Poulett 
Screp•, i" P. P.R S. Small 8vo. i•. 

-r1u,nrr10:r-:-ARY STORIBS or OLD FAMll,IBS, and LEGENDAR.Y 
JLl~US'fR.ATIONS or FAMILY IIISTOJlV. With NetH. 8v Aadrew 
PlekPn, Aolbor or•• The Dom!nle', JA111ey," &e. 2 ,·0111. Jto11t8'l"o,, 211. 

•· Of lhHP ,.olum•• we fee-I dllpoud to 11peak in 1:mwH1urtd term• or approba-

llo~,c:J;:~i ~,!":::•HISTORY anrl P_RlNrlPl,BS or "PAINTING. Ry 
,Tbo11111.■ Phllllp1, B1q R.,A. F.R.S. and F.S.A., late Profe11orol Palntlna Ill tile 
Royal Academy. 8Yo., l31. 

•• Tliere i!I not a pa..11•• In thtm wilb which a llbtrally,edueattd gtintltman 
should not bt ■c1111alotl"'ll."-Litiar1.ry G ■ztUe. 

TREATISE on tlle VALUATIO!"C' of LAN'DS, TITHES, WOODS, &e., for. 
lh• POOll'S R.A'fB, JJy J. S. B&)ldon, Land Area& and Appraher. 8.u. uew 

•·~·;;:;:,:~•JiS8iioTJVBS,THEIR R1SB,OPBRAT10NS,OPPOSJTJON. 
and RKSULTS. Dy WIiliam DagRbaw, Clert, M.A. formtrly of Draztn no•• 

CoMsr;.iz~o~~i.e"R.~M~r1·.:."Li.':;· or, ... AUGUSTAN AGl,and on lhe 
Rtmaln■ of Roman Donir11tle BtllticH dilcovered In 81•J11lo. By Thoma■ 
Moul•, Svo. wi&h 2 platH, 14,,. 

;uJtnow~s·~: ~;i;:.r~RIZi:JsR~i~a~!~:'!Z .. ~11:rJtf)~S· PKSTIVALS, 
and RA R DA'l'HS. Ry Jbnry 81·t1d•li;nv ·vuron. 8To 81. 

IJR. WA llDLA W'ti l,KC'l'UR.KS.-lu 8,·u, rrlce l1t1, 6d. l"lolb, 
l1HRISTIAN ETHICS; or Mo,al Philo1oph1· 011 the Principles 
'-' of DITlne RHelatlon: wl&h NotH and llluatrallon,. 

By RALPH WARDLAW, D.D, 
Lnnclnn: Jackfon and Walford, UI, !It. Pan1'1 Chutth,y11rcl, 

CHH.AP LlUltAflY UP lfll~II H.OMASCt:. 
To mrtrrow will he publil'hfd, 11nilnr1n wlrt1 Co\b11r11'J1 Ahidl'rn No,·tll1h, a11d on 

lh• ••m• plnn, ha11d1.•me\y printed In poll Bvo, and bound 111 morocco elo&11, 
price or,ly b. pl'r ,·olnrn•, 

J R I s H N AAJo Jo,?Arii:El L T A L E s 
Ry !ht mo!'t di-th1tr11h1l1td modern Author■. ~ow 11.r!llt collerll'd. 

Thnt whkh luu RltPlldy hP1•n don• for Senlll~h Na.11111,al HiRlnry,by lhe uni. 
form cnllPctlon ol :-;1r \-\"alll!'r 8e1Jtt'• ■dmlrw.hlf' 'falPI, 11 hfl'l' 11rnpo,ed to bf! 
dnne in l•eh11.11· or l1 l•h Fltory, by lhe re-prnd11c1lnn, on thP much •rrrond plan 
of cbnp :\lunthly P11blica&l11n, of \Iii! mm,t e,IPhrn.t•d WorkR or 111nd,r11 lime■, 

~~~~!~a,~ttr :!t1:;l·:,~d1~~;~o~~dJ1~ce~~1:.~it~~u1:~:!1: ~!j'::;.KJ~!tdM~~t~f,hs:t:!~~ 
1i■taor ·r H B N O w L A N 8 J 

Ry tl1e Author nf &he O'Hara TRIH. In 9 Volt, 
OrrlPr11 reet-l•ed hy ev.-ry Dookl•ll•r tl1rou11l111ut th• Kingdom, 

Pnhl\11h•d for H. Colbnrn,hy R. DtnU•y, New H11rlh1.-ron,11trt•t; and 1old by 
_n,11 and Rrarlrtllt-, Rdlnhu,gh; and John C11111111li,1'", Uuh\ln. 
SKLECT LIBRARY OF AIODER.N FICTIJ~ -On tbf ht l>•c. p1icP only 

4•. •aell •111., ha11<l1nmtly pr•nleil l11 f:j" 8Yu,. and b1,und In mori•tr.11 eloth, 
l'tOLllURN'S MO ER. N NOVELISTS; 
'-' eoalPtbln.-

BRAMRl,ETVE HOOS!!;, hy Hnra.ce Sml•b, lbq. 
Tn puhlhhlng Monthly the 'l"arlou11 Nn'l'PI• nr "·hleb thl■ Coll,cllon will be 

fnrm•il, It. 11 lnttndcd to i1ffui-d the Public 1111 npporlunity of obt11lning, 11t a. eo11t 
llttlPH:c.-.. dln.c nn•-lhlrd nf tl1l'lr nrlttlnal pri"•"• 11111111' or th• mo1t 111.r\lng and 
admired Wurkl of Fiellon thnt hanemanalPd frnrn lhP pl'n• of IITlng wrltera. 

S•t1 alr•ad,· puhll•htd, and !!Old 11•rnraltly :-

~:i,r:~~~:;~~~U';c~'!:.i ·~k~· r,1:~\':Nil by EL. Bul••r, E■q. 
GRANBY 11nd HKRUEH:r LACY, by't. St, Ll1tu,Esq. 

:~~'.:: ,,.u.J~E!1J b~,:\~>1~:~li; ~~C. Orattan, ]bq, 
FLlll'fA"rlO:i-;', by Larly Ch11r1otte Rury, January J. 
Publi•h•d for H.Colb11r11, hy R. RfntlfJ, and aoltl by e.11Dooklle11er!I. All'PnlA 

~;:ij:~land, Dell and Dra•.!fute, Bdlab111'1h : and for Ireland, John Cumming, 

POlt'l'lt.\ll' Olf MIU!. NOR.'l"ON, 
Reautlfull)' eniravecl by l'nchran frnm the ctltibrat•d Plc&urp by Hayltir, made 

for hi ■ Grace the Duke or Devon1blre, will be glttn, with Tlirett other 111 11,. 
tr11.tlon1, In 

'I' H E cv.?JA¾u!lRl1s24,~1 .. 1,.2. A z 1 N E, 
The mo11t fAv011nhlt opp111"1u11lty I• offe1 rd ror comme11elng thl1 rlcli~ emhrl-

~~~•1t~~;1~~111! ifi~~l~~~~~~•\~":1~~~'•:11::1~t'~rS!~! !~:i:!:~h,:•t\1:1is :~~;u;b ,t:~ 
~~i:~~~:::1~;: ::~:~:i~e'\'~1~:1!~~ra1°::t...;.:ie,a:~'.?~1~.T:::::~:b~1~~~~k!~: 
ton rmm thti mo<1l dl•Ung11111hrd wrlttr•; and One Hnndred 1pltndld ll1u1tra-

~~~~a°iJ'.?,.~!~A ~~:.1~•:·.~~: Jo!~: ~~oa~~~!~~!~~!:nbd;e~::• :! .. ~:!!!: 
l,rat•d painter• and •ngravl'f!I at a eo•t of more lhan fifteen hundrad ro,111d1.
'fbt! R~,·le«sof Lllf'1aturP, Music, Lhr Drama, the Arts, an4 ll R•JJlfltProf 
Eftfltsat home and 11.~1-on,1 th•1 hneapr•R.rtd In t11cb Mo11lhly Nmnber,are 11110 
lnr.ludrd. TIie proprirtor11 l:avlng eonfllan&I.- 11.lm•d l\t iti'l'hllll' a lastinrvalue tn 
the contnt11 nf th• Court Magazln,, they 1iow Rppnl with 11Rtltifactlo11 to the 
moat lmr111tlal journal• In th• kin14nm Al to t1111 J111eeen of their flltlta,our. 
an•I !1Plre, thf' ltw fullowinfl" Hlraell &I Pmho,lyln,r lh.- h'nor orthfm all:-

" Und•1· the 1Up•rinlP11Jrnce of the Ho11, 1\lr■. N"orton, and by ber inOueneia, ::.!,~~ ~:;~r,.gated In Ille pagH of &hi■ WPrk maeh and flr■t-J:ate nrltd ability.•• 

a ;.~~"n:;::f;,~:!r't~i:~:Ulr~~u~;.~.~~~!~~ele lo UI ho• the proprietor■ CID get 
"'l'hr • C011rt ;\lairnzin1•' at1r_ac11 us,not onl~· by 1b.- beauty and u1•rulnn1 of 

Ill t>mbtlli•hm,nt11, b11t lhe i1b111Ty or 1111 ra11e1·•, hnih lo pro,e Rnd 'l"f'r■ f. We 

:~11·~~ lr~e::~~e !!!1~~ t~~:\:::~~=i"tle ~.;~~d.~11~d·1;0~:~~tl;.br:br~~~~s:~r::~ 
in!j'&?"-A.t11,n11P.11m, 
ar~~:c~lfe~·t.··~~:;~::it~~'i-i'!'~!J3. wlll not l'f'p&)' th• ptru,al, and many of them 

Published by Me11r,. 811ll aud Chur&on, 16, Hollt1-street, London: Agent■ for 
Sco&l&Dd, Bell od Bndfu&e, Bdlnbar1h i and for Ireland, CWDP1,lag1 D"bllo. 

Dec~mher i; 
U:CllBR ROYAL PATROSA••E 

SP~rEl'o1~2~:-~~~t~~1,:f;1t~~~~!~!t~~r~~!1~:,.~~~f•TY 
The Prnrrltton er1bl1 ,paelou~ and unrlnlltf R.Pla.11 D'l"Rrnv, Silk M~ 

aml Habtrdubtry Bdabll1b11M'11t, wlU1 It• mllJnlfloent ■ulte or 3how RDO •rr, 
:rw:~::t•.::~ :~::J~~:::. c!::r.::i1:•"ri'r.J!1!:•:.:•j::t011nce th•-~~,: 

;~:t;:.•~t~l~~~.::::,~:.r=~~"~urWf c0:!;ne!~1:!:~~!~~=e:i,~~:~ =~:~i:!•,~ 2f~w followh1g arllcle1 :red ,elee:ed, to ll'hich th•y e till. 

A lot ofll1e IIPWHtShawl DrHIH An lmmPn■f' qnantlty or dntible s d 
In the grPatest nrlPTJ, fl'fl1n 7 9 dRm11,kTahlfl' l.ill•n,IA1JPwiz""W 

50::.,1i1!:u;:::i .~!:~·::,~~;~:t:~:~ s.~::!r t'~:~,::1?1d)'~r~l~~;~:i!h 8~~t 4 ll 

T1!~~0':b1~n!id\i,d~1a11 l~w II■:. i :t R:~~,p~:~a~':;~d~~~:!c~~::,·,::ld·10: n 
A ~!~rh111;.in~~~=~tT

0
li

0
lbet ~~awl~,1 9 Plcl!!1ai?.ro, d•• -~&pit■ f~r tvenlng I 3 

9~~~1
:, -r~~:~: .. ~~:i,.:~:,t~;:,~~~:::: &f."!t ~:~~\f a~'1!!:r1~h~~:·:-~~~·,•~:--. 

a:~~~ S!~i~~~r:~i:.~~t eomp1lsc1 a moat exttnli,.e and ,pltndid a11or1in.. 

Good full,,11• Silk Cloak■ from 11 ■• 1'fo•t •11prrlordltto, fro1n 16~.ad. to.ti, IOI 
'fhP llllllnery and Dn111 lloom■ contain all the ln.lP■t A ■ w•II a, 111o•t appronf 

~i;!~:.0&:1:::~~·~~, =:o!~~~d!~~tr·~~~:e~~· Dre11e,, PPIIHl!IJ, A111ntlf11,0pera 

poJ:.e Stoek of Fara F'B:;t1•:ff1~;0 :!~W'Al~1"M~;.n4_cl1tapeat inllltlletro. 
The rrnJ)1"lttn'1"11 hal"h,g r•ctnl1y enmpleot•d ntl'm•h•p Rltt"rntinn11 forlbtCa,, 

hin.tand Uphol1t•ry ~1111tne11,uff'fr 10 allcla,u11 lu1ni11hlng,n.dnn1agH prndue. 
ltl't or the u1most Hvmg. 
Good cliio11,■ .. 3ii1 and 4frl I Rtont r.lnrtPn11 .. Did andU4 
Exr.tllPnt ditto, new de,ign11, RoyRI CrRpP llRmuks, for :Oramn,-.. 

warr11111t1I ra■ t .. Sjd and 7jd ronm Curtain■, from hit 
Th• R:tork of Cllrrtt11 and IIIP dl11plar of Cablntl Gooda gtntrally, 1urpa11 In 

&ute and ehur11•11 any In tht kiu~dom. 
Drawln1,roomCur1aln•1 Bed11,&r. madP. 11p at 11a1f tile 11•11111 d1argH, Dr11w. 

ing■ or the lalf'11t rlt1lgn1, and Hlimate1 gh·en 011 tl1P 11hortp1t nntlCf'. Show 
•~y'i:.'t't:'o:~11: 1t~~;•al Emporium, THOS, PAUL and Company. 
Orrn■hf !bf Man,1011 H1,U!lf, No,•.30, 1833, 
... TARM CLOTI-IING for the POOlt.--Bhrnket1, Rulfl 
9' 9' Flannel,, Stoekln,■• Sbtrtlng1, Prlbtll, Stnlf,oi, Rath Cloaki"P, &e.~ 

Public and prll'ltf! charltiH ■ upplied a■ -per li•t for ca.sh 011 deli'l"PT)':-
SOIJ rair■ or JOC1d warm Rlarikeb, 2 yard■ lun,. 61. Gd, a pair 

1,3110 do. tlo. do. do. 21 do. 711. 9d. 1.:: 11t~~;t Cnl~~red ~4!; R do, :; ~:: :a:·. ~t A d,,t~ 
MO l'l•eeti lhickwarm e•lch P1anNPI• fnll wC1ol) lnjd. ud l2d.a.yard 
3no plee .. of rHI Bath Cloak Ing,, 2 yard11 wld•, 21, GJ. a yard 
60n dnsians orm,11"1 and wnm•n'11 Wont•d lln■e,9!1. 6tl. a1 d 111.&d.adozen 
/a larr•lot ofClueruey Sbirt,,an woo1, !21 6d. A dnz•n 
400 pitcfl ,1f good dark Prlnt1. 31d, 4jd, 1uid 6d. a yard 

An anu11ually l:ugP •tock or F•mily Lintn, of •"•n· dt>•crlptlon; Jin, B11:h alld, 
Witn•y lllauk•II, M11.rsrlllH Qulllt, CouotPrpanea, &c. &c. on sup,,rlor terms to 
Rllf Oth.r hOIIIIP In tbe metrnpolil; lb• eb.,ice or l,26U new and p\ppnl Sldwl 
Orr••••• 71. Gd, to 15s. Heh: snl"ral tl1111111ntl 1·11rd, ol Frl"m:h and 8riU1b. 
~ltrlnos d•eidPdly cllnp: upw,1rd11 or 1,!JOII of :he mn1t •p'en•lld 8hawl1 ims_.. 
gln11bleo, of Jl'r•nrh, Kdinh11r1h, Rnd 'l'hlbet ma11ufRct11re, 15•. lti !", 11ulo,asHr•r 
a 1na1clllt111 display or Parisian and Lundun,madl• ClnRl.1, l11 rleh 11ilks. ••lint, 
fun. 111,nd 111Hln01; 24 u11e11 of lhe richl'lll Fr,•nch ~Ilk~. Sa1in11, Gro~JuZ,na1, 
Gro11 drs lnde1, aml rlehly II ,wf"rfd DucarH In all lh• 111'\1' cn:nu.-1,tbe•nllre 
1tol'k of a Frtucb mrrchant. which 11111,, bf com·fl·tpd into immPdiale Pa1b. con• 
~~~1~::r 1;,1;:~!:,1;~. st"~!!:~ !~tor about 600 or the IIP\n••I Sp■ol1b Dlontr 

HODc; E and l~UWMAN'S, Arr,11 H'lU,t, Nn1. 258 and 2tl0, Rfitent,1trtet. 
P.S, All l•Utn ar.- rr(lllf'11t,d to h• po11& 0 pald, and nu cou11u·yotdu1 tseea114 

unll'n nceompanltd wllb a remiltaroe. 



.JOHN BIJLL. 
u FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE!• 

V oL. XIII.-No. 678. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1833. Price 7,L 

TUEA'l'KE llUYAL, t;UVKNT-GARl)EN.-To-morrow 

o~. ::1i::rft•J'S~!~ll'l }hH ;~;:·. R1~ ~~f.'{~:Me:;k~eh1f.'·~~!:!~:;~b-~ 
Tbird, Mr. Warde; Colonel Lllll•nliorn, Mr. 'l'•mplll!ton: Co11nt D'EHl'n, llr, 
Jlerld111; the Baron Djelke, Mr. BakPr; Count Rlbbh1g, !\Ir. Wl1,11t1: Cour,t De 
Horn,Alr. S•Juin; Captain Ankantrnm, Mr, H. Phlllip1; O,f!ar (fa'f'O 1rlte Page 
to the Kl"J), lllln Sblrr,JI; Chrbtian Rngleh.art, litr, Bf<'.ford,: l\ladame 
Ankantrom, Miu lnTen.rlty; Aned,011 (11. fnrt:11nP.lf'll1Pr), Air•. J"lllwllllam, 
To conchul•,on 1\londay, wlth(la.ttime) THE FERRY AND 'fHB MILL, 
atul on 'fueslfay, with the N,w P11rce called SCAN. MAO., which will be 
repeattd roar timu a w••k nnlil Chrl!ltma1. 

R OYAL Vlt;'l'ORIA 'l'HEA'l'RE.-Forthe IIENEFl1'of Mi .. 
E. RO:\IER.-To morrow .,.tningw(II be ptrformtd(FlnCTlmt)aN,w 

. Opera, In thr,e Acts, to be cailtd 'l'HB VILLAO& PHAN'rOM; or, 'fhe S0111° 
nambull1t (tran~lated from tbe Italian Opera of " La Somnambula." Prinelral 
ebaracttr•, bv Met11n. i\lorley, ForreRll'r, l,Rtham, Addiaon, Hyland, Mi11 R, 
Rnmtr, l\ln."Garrlck, A-11111 Hc..rton, Aft.r \Thlch,the Alu,ical DnrJ,tta ,ntltleit 
MIDAS. To cnnclnd• whk the favourite Melo-Drama, tnlltlPd 'fHB Ml LLKR. 
AND HIS :UE:S .-Private DoxH an,I 'rickets lo be- hail of 1\11111 B, Romer, 8, 
Howland ~tr•"t, Fitzroy ,qulU'e, and at thP. Bmc-11fflcp of th, fhpatr,, 

TH!:~~·l~!i !!~~!~b1!I'.!~!ff~:~-;-~~.1b1!trh:~.dc~:.leu~~~!~ 
~lilt," Thi' excellence of the 11c1ing, tbP vra.lstmblRnce of the DrH1es and 

L:l:~~~~~-:~;::"~~;~~~•d"!:,!;';j,e't!:~~~~ir::~:'!~tt:J: n":: ::,11~~~:~ 
~-~::. A;:1•n:r~~d r~a~!t!:.~~ r:;~1~1.'t!~e~U.::t~ =it:~:e~W'~n~i':;,":,~ 
Bermttt, !\fn, YatP111, and ·Mr!I. Hon•y. AftPr which, a new Nautical Drama, 
In Tbref! Actlll,called THB VICTIM: or,The I~aw In lG50, Principal ebarae
ten, by l\lH1r1. Yates, J, R•ne, 0. Smllh, Hemmln1, M1·s. YatPIII, a11CI Mn, 
Roney. With the new Op,ralle Rurlei;que, entitlrd 'fH E: BUTTERFLY'S 
BALL; or, 'fhe Jnlo111 IH111!1 I Papillion, tlu1 Bultl"rfly Duu, Mn, Wa,11-tt; 
tbeJ .. lon, !Uotb,.'\.lr. S:ind,r11,; the Ro,.e Que•n, IUIH D11.ly; the Queen.Dee, 

:ITM~iY~1• T!1; •1~-~~~~~M~1~: (~e:::~i:::.e:m:e ~~::r~::.et:W,~1;:> ;,:~! 
Pl_aee■ amt Privai. Rnsf'II may bP bad. PriHle Boxes may also be bad of Mr. 
Sams, H ny11l l,lhrary, St. J11mp11'1 ,.frPPt, 

SA~u~n~~:~ ~!n~~~,~;tt~r!!e~,i!nf :ef ;!~~.?r:~::~e!?: ri!!~:i::~;. 
·llarlntere■t,eall•d 'rHB BURN ISO CHAMDBR; or, The Crimes of a Woman, 
Charaet•n by M•111r11. A. Almar, Palm•r, llortlmPr, W. ff, ,v1111a111•, Satl'r, 
<'iold1111ith, Rruntrm, Wl\■nti,C. Smlth,Dnnn,Mr■, Wtugron,llnd Ml11 1\11Car1hy. 
After which, AN DH.BAS HOl,BRR.G: ebaraet•n a11 hpfort'. 'rhe who!• to 
.eBt1elude with a n•w Melo drama eall•d 'fHB HOUSE, DR.BAKER; nr, Tl,e 
Thief an,\ hi!I Vlellm. Char11et•rs hy J\.ln■r11. R. HnnnPr, W, H. William,, 
PaJm•r, l\lortlm•r, Campb•ll .M'Carthr, Gold11ml1h, and Ml111 M•C'arthy. 

MAIJAME VESTRIS's SONGS in "THE llf.lJl,AH SPA." 
Ju11,t p11bl11hPd,th• twoSonp .. I'll malr:e him 111peak out," and •1 By the 

mar•in of fair Zn rich'• waleN ;'' now 1111111 nightly with 10 much app\au1e bJ 
Ma4au1e Ve~lrl111 at the R.onl 01,mrle 'Fh•ntrP., 

PrlnlP11 by S. CHAPPELL, No. 50, New Bond,atrHt. 

AV ~~O:cfirT !~!'v ::erft~~:,~Ei;!J:!~F a ~,~v-~!~~c~:1~-~nd 8o~J~ 
,.stabli■h•d firm in the City. HP will be truted In ewry rHpert a• nne or the 
famlly, and a llb.ral Premh1m will b• expeeled.-AddN'""• po1t-pald1 to D,C,, 
~•!~·_Barron, Barron anrl H11.rvPy,Otlt111.,ur-11trHt, 

C "1~,f~tt1.t :.r;:goRJr~~.b?.*l Rlor!!~0::.;.:~~<lrJ,;.J.i~;; 
SAUSAGES, also for Norfolk Tur .. y111, bv J. TOWNSKNO, 70,Que-en stl'Pl't, 
~';!:Pt~:~~~ :~~!'•tkt.o Mr. Oreenwood.-N ,8, Famlllt• aupplled at tbe Weit Snd 

A NTIQPE PUH.Nl'fUltE.-The Admirers of Ancient Art and 

Cabi111't~~d1~1~~!~~;i~~~-v!\~rc:0 ::!. 1~1!te:~0S1~! .. "~1:i'r:I1~~~1 ccr~::v~·rn~! 
!_ur,_\V:ar•ho111•. 22, 'FAVJs·rocK-RTR.EET, COVENT OARD RN. 
CfHINTZ.PANELWiG ror ROOMS.-=N!TLESariil-EI.lWARDS 
'-.I b•g toapprbe Ille Nobility and Oen1ry that they are now lntr11d11r.inr for 
the abov• fo,ihlonahle purpoae, 1ome extraordinary Specimen• nr BRITISH 
CHINTZ, whicl1 In de1l1n• and l'XPe11tlon very fRt 1orpa11111 any nr thf'lr formH 

r::~t0!~i,r:~; i·,~1i:1:i~,~:!!":~~l~;l~~~11!:lY1,t.e;r:~:in;d~:;:~h ~~t~ee1'.'r,~~rJ·:l~!! 
that tlie s~m• e11rouragementwlll h• glnn to It lnlhl•cnuntry 11.1 it nnw 10 gene
illy eommand,. in rno!lt of th• pr!Hclpal clll•• on lbf' Co11tlnPnt.-MI r~Es and 
H~n~v~~i.:~:!r~."'blnet and Uphol1lery Ware-room,. No. 134.,011:ferd-1\l'eet, near 

U1 ?i,!i~1.~tEa'11..8~?~!i1!~i;;'ti1 ~;n!ln~1,Hot?11.!~ ;~r:;! 
8.UR.'J'ON and EDINBURGH ALES, DORCHESTER. BBER1 LONDON 
and DURLTN BROWN STOUT, &.e., are in fine order fnr u1P, and,as well 
&I 11111 FOREIGN WISBS and SPIRITS, ofa ...ery euperlore1as■• 

H, HPnril'lta,11treet,Covent-ft'Rrden. 

SILVl•:-rt Pl..A'l'E,-THOS. -COX SAVORY, 54, Cornhill, London 
(3 doon rrnm Oract'ehureh,,.trt'PI), i11rorra!I thP Public that hP continue, tn 

sen SILVER. SPOONS and FORKS, anil P\'Pry dPaerlptinn of Sliver Pin.le, at 
th• in.me- pric•• a• before the l11.te pro!leeu&inn nr thP CO!\IPANY of OOLD
SMl'l'HS. IIP 111 •nablrd to ■Pll at 10 low n. prlu hyeoinhlnln.l( thP u,1111lly l!'epa
ratetrade, n£ MANUFACTURER anrl R£TAILBR..-Ll■t1ofprle•1, Jl'rlllll, 
tnav he h11fi hy :ipp)yinr, po1t pald-5', Cornhlll, 3 dnnr11 frnm Or11.e,.l'hnreh 1t. 

MAJtBJ~I-; WOK.KS,......;_The Pullhc are inviLt>d to view th• 
nten~iv• SHO\V ROOM litl•d up by the LO:SDON lUAR.DLK 

and S'FOSR WORI{INO CO:\IPANY, enntaining the grn.te1t ,·ariPty or 
CtUMNEY PIECES, ·ralll•,i, Wn1l1-l1and Stands.and Shop Count•1·,; Monu-
111ents, 'Fnhlets, BA'l'HS,and all nll1Pr artiel•• of l\l1nble \1'ork,lini1l1edln a 
tuperior manner by the Patpnt M11rhlnrn.-Cnuntry A(l'rnt11111pplied, 
~hrM•ltl'PI, Holyw•ll•,trl't't, !\illhank,!llr~f't, W'f'!1lrnin11fPr. To NUlll,liM~;N and Hli,\IJS or FAMll,lt;S.-EXAMIIH: 

)AIR ;~1{cf~~:· r1!RlB~~ "ri~~-~ iP(}lJ'1!;Rvt~= 1i~11~::i~1e~1::-;:y1~:~!1, 

~:J~~·tr!·~;r,~:~~,:c:,~t ~}eto'!:i~llrd.,:~.~1ena~:k': !'::fnZ:!.n:}::~:~~~~=
~;~~~1:.t~~~~;~~·~r:; mf1~11ur~;i:lo~d·~~.~011etually, and otdtrs unt for, to any 

DAViES'S MIJCH-ADMIRfo:D CANDLES.-'l'he Pric,,, for 
S en~li nr•-Candlrt 6,.. ppr d11zrn lh1,; Wax wick 1'1011 1d111 i!I, and ii, lid ; 

:::~:-r~~f1.~01~~";:.•:n~1281~~1M~~:j;d ~~::I! 5~aa•nf ~~,~~;!:~·l 2 11~~:~1;-;:i~:~ 
w~· :nd G01,; tine Curd 7h, Wlnd,or and Palm I 1. 4d, per paebt; OM Brown 

'Va~~~~~~- :~;;lb~~s ~~ g~;nc:0:n2d·b/~rr~~~ :~n.~~~ ~;::·oir;:.1~d~ 
;:t gAVJ ES'S OM. ;r,tahli1h•d \f'nr•l111u,t.. 63, St. l\lartin'111°lanP. 1 oppo■ ltl' 
"tbe}oi!!~::1tn'• Coff'ee.houu.-Delh·ered in •rown, or packed with ure for 

putI°E.rt'S SPARE Jlfi:J) AIREH.-This Vt>11H<'I isconslructed 
for lxt upon rhilo~nphlc·•I prineirlH, and wlll r1•taln Its lira.t wilh flDtl' filli•ip:, 

:~~hi~ ie~;~{:~!~;r:!Z1~:oi~::i ~~;.':~l"1~:~ i!.~:_n:.~~-a:r~'u'~~~.ar:!1c.a~:= 
b1rt f1P1e, 1trn11,rly. r•commPnded by tl1• rarnlly, a• thP. heat lmp111·tpd I" rr11dual, 

;~ ~:.~~~,i;t'~L·:~~~h;:1;':z~:l:t;,a:~~~:;~~~~-::11~~:·~;~:r~~!:rt~: 
llD.c : 1t11out Jee-lee Pre1erve1'-lc• Pail,, &c. &.c The abnv• articles of nien, 
~j~,vn~,~~-!11:,~ . .,.~ti.'::d:i~~y at tl1e 1\la.nufadory, Jl'1mvn-1tree1, aisdoon 

0Ftrc, ,\ L.~~~" i~:h:rfr~1• i~0 i!;1,l~~~~:r'i1ie SECOND 
Lnn,lon LAf:GO\V LOTTERY 1''111 h• 1lr1\\vn ii.t. Conper'11 Hall, ir, the City of 

"hteli m.;\!~~!,11:~!~l; ~~1:u2~e t!i~·tv ~~!~/!0lf:i~1~aJ~~lizJ~•ofScheme, 
£15,0QO I £3.0ilfl I Ll,000 
.£10,000 £2 1100 £5110 

'l'lit> 'C'a £3,0IIO £1 ,!>00 &e. &e. 
Jln,,.rerred~ue or each Prize may be receive& I:S- JIOXEY as 10011 as drawn, IC 

TH.~: .. I~~~h-;~on~~~!~n~:::c~~~ie:i t:! t~:t~1~ti~·itTn~5:~; 

f~,t;1H0[,t!~ri~~~:11l0 ~:i:tT~i~~n~~r:i,cl:~:y~:::,~~~~ 
PalaeP) tlie public may be Dro•id•d wltb 801:es for larre or ■mall parties, A. 
Doz, l10Jdinr witli t'Omfort Six Pen:011■, . 

.At Connt OardPn ••• ,..£1 11 6 I At Drury Lane, ••• .£1 11 6 
BAMS'S CATALOGUE wi11 b• found lo contain all the New Werks, 

Term, ot Sub1eriptlon- · 
The Year •• •• ,;£5 5 . Half JH,r .. •• .£3 3 

Quartf'r .. .. £1 16 
Season Adml1111lon1to Drury Lane ud'Covent Garden,admitttng to Benefltl, 

Or11.tnrlo1S, &c. r,h•Rp, A <.;Ll!:.H.GYMAN holding 1-'rf'lt.rmrnt in the nf!ighbourboud of 

BRJ DJ;~:::;.::t1~:!::r t: t:!1 ~~u;:T~~~~r~li:l~~d ~u':!i~·er::r PL it rs·. 
conjointly with a Oraduate or Brazn,10H · Coll•ge, Osford, of dl1tlngul11bPd 
Cla11lcal attainment■, 'fhelr re11ldne11 h 1itualPd In an ueePlllilgly healthy 
and re1peetable nrighbourhood, witliln fin mill'I nf HJdt. Park Corner. Apply 
to D. C, D., Cha pt pr Cnff'ep Ho111e, St Paa1'11 Chu'i-ro~h_,•Jcc•nl.c..'.--c..---~.-,-

A Df.!!rf!?~t';i?:1e b~E~9a-~~Y. tl~eth!(':fi:f.~~!r1~i·0.f8':.~1,f1~0~ 

;!:S)t,~• "v~2:;;J,:.11.s~1::l'r~~:-~~~;,;~f:!.!b!l1~.~lan apply (Ir by ll'tlet, po1t-

•• ,o NOBLt,;M1t:N and GEN'l'LE.\1.EN.-A Mast.-r of Arttt or 
the Unlv·•raity nr Cambrid(!P 5and l11telv ol\l' nfthe Traffllln« Bacbelo1·1) 

~'!!~!e~:~:~:,:~a~,:r:; !~~,1!::!ne:,t:tt;!~!~} r::,!n:~~~~gR~i•rln~t 
'fravelllnJ Comp11nion,or Tutor, He 11 ,u:I acq11alnted with J'1·eneh, Italian, 
and O•rman. and wltb the manners and c111tom- of !he cnun:ri•11 where tho•e 
lanru11.R'H are i.pnken. Tl1P mnst un•xcepllonable r.ferenee• can he gl9en If 

~~~1::!t:Od tr~'!h~~r;!~:!:~0i;;;:~:eri~~l;~d;:.p:ying bJ letter (po1t•paid) 

f_(10 d~l~1~1 ~r~~~!:11~n<;~.~i~;~1n8!!!~~~::~•;;'t~1!f18~:1e~! 
ment, will gh·e hi■ wbr•le lntt'rl'llt in l11e i;o11eern to a CIPrgyman or OP.ntl•man, 
without any eon•idpration fer it:nodwlll,who will take the rr.,ml1es fnr the r•• 
mal11derof the leau, dett.rmlnabl• at 36,106, nr 171 -y•ar,. This wlll be found 
a moil advanta,r•o1111 offer, a, the premlRe•arP In perf•et r•p11.lr, nnd no furniture 
req11ind lo bP taken.-Api1ly by lfof:tP.t only, JIO!lt paid.with N'al name and ad, 
dre111 toO. P.,27, New,11treet, Connt,Garden,-No School Agent will be treated 
with, 

AOUl."l' ORt"HAN INti'l'UTJO~. 
PA.TR0~-1111 l\101t Or11ein1.1s i\lajHty tl1• IHS"G, 

PATR~f!~t~:~n~'ttn!!:~th~P:i~!~ .. :rAll,t'~'0~~!1:UBBN. 
A T a GENERAi. ME'BTING nr Subsicribersi to the abovP. Jm,ti

tullon, held cm Wed11P1day lhe 4th in1t., fnr thi ELBCTION of FOUR. 
CONTRIBU'rARY WARDS, at t11e clote of tlae Poll the numben w•re a, 
follow, vii.:- Votfl, · Vntea, 

Mill Pralt •• 769 lliH Reid .. .. i3 
Ml11 l\layor •• •• 616 Ml11 Helpman •• •• 67 
ltllH •raplen , , •• 600 lllt11 Roberls •• •• 48 
IHl11 PHe • , .. 526 l\tlH Oow•II , • •• 23 
Ml11 Knf1ht .. .. 3i6 Mi,., Primrose .. •• 21 
l\11" Rranl , • , • • , 2i8 1'1i11 l\ule .. •. ,. 20 
Ml11 l\l'Kll1np , , , , 88 

Whennpon Alias Pratt, Mill ltlDJor, l\tlH T11plt'n. and Mi1, PlllJf wet• declared 
d11lv elPeted. R. 8, R, SAN-011,ANOS,A,M., Hnn, S•c:. 

C~;!.'!.1~~~:.~,?.~~~uii'~:;o.N!~!?.~:rn,,."AY w,11 ~. cele• 
PRBACHBR,-'J"J1e Bev-. JAJ\IRS SH RR.GOLD DOONB, M.A, 

s·rswAn.ns. 
Hon, 11.D1l RH', 0111lu·us C, Talbot. I RPV, Rohut Wntkin1on, 
Norman Macdonald, lbq. R••· S1m11l'I Wix. 

Frederick ',l"aJ~::J:Jt _ HENRY ,v1~ton~·:A,cl~&;~.· jun. 
Se"le11 will beirln In the Chapel at foirr o'elGCk, Dinner will be on table In 

th• Hall at 1lx o'clock, · 
It i1 11artleulal'IY 1·•qne,led lhn.t 0Pntll'ml'n p1·11pn,lng Ut altpnd tbe. Dinnpr, 

wtll apply to the Manciple for their 'fleket1 on or before·'ft1•sday, tht 10th of 
D•e•mber. · 

JAJ\IAICA HOUSE OF ASSfl:M BLY, 
Wrdn•■day, 9111 Ortob.r, 18~3. ' 

A MOTION being made that the lloua.e do come to the following 
rP10l1nlnn-

R■sot.vK11-Tbat lhf ennfidPne• plaef1l by 1h11 Hnn,e in William Rnr.r•, li:lq. 
hy appointin,r hlrn the AgPnt 11( tbi• hlaud, in Grnt llritaln, lu11 llf'en. lr1lly 
j11s1lft•d; and that Air, Rur(l'e i111 wen en1ill•d lo lhP tl,'t.nka nr thla H1.1111e ror hlR 
indefaliR"nbl• and ualnus •nd•a•o11r11, npon •II neea11,I •M11 1 fo protPct and rr•••r•e 

: :~;ir.,t; I h i:1~1:1~~~1~l;~i~~ ~~!~1Un!~h:!1~1:;~ru r!. I ~1!~ .. ~~:~r,~~Y.~,1~n1! ~1:;~ ,r~: ~ti~!,'.; 
danfl'PtOU!I trndeney of their pMCl'l'lllng!l with re11:arc\ to tl11' WP!lt huiia. Colonil'fl. 

A D1•bat• thereon arising, and the question being p11t,the Hou111e divlded.-Tbe 
AyflWPntforth. . . . 

Ayt'135-J'ofr. Hiltnn, Mr. Tnwn,.l1l'Dct, l\lr. Rrnwn, l\fr.!::jh•ntnn, l'tfr. J,r,wndPR, 
Ali·. Brydon, l\lr. Tutnl'r, Itfr. Lt<slie, :\Ir, Fr11ter, Alr.•M•Dow•II; J\lr. Collman, 
l\lr. H•nmrd. i\lr. Cox, i\11·, H~·~lop, lilr. D11.lla11 1 !\Ir. B•rry,. Mr, •William Wil-
1111.01~, l\lr. Watt, Mr. I{ln,r, Mr. !\111111, Mr. J'ol:rnclrr!lOn, l\lr. WliittakPr, !\Ir. Guy. 
Mr. KPlly, Mr. J\lltehell, Air. S11mueh1, Mr. Panlon, !\Ir, Joaepb"Wllll11.m1, Mr, 
Cam11bPl1 (Hnnnver) J\ofr. Darrl11y, J\lr. Lunan, !\Ir, !Uurrhilon, Mr. Robe1·11on, 
Mr, Mar~ha\l, and l\lr,Crawford, . 

No-l\lr, CampbPII (Kin11:1lon). It wa, re1olved in th• ,.fflrmDtlv•. 
BJtlleHouae, JOHN G.,\"IDAL,· 

~l.rk to,thr A.1,•mlitr. 

B 1~~;!;.{~:JP!~?~!!!~f~~ n1Rf.~i{. }:/i:t1:Af:~\:;:~-~0~~1-;r~1. 
l1eld In lb• London 'l'a1·P.tn, on Tue1day,tht 311 r,f. Dl"cPmbn, 1833, to N'Ct'lve ii 
Repott from 1he Cnurt nl Dlr•er.or!I, with a Al•moramllun of Agl'PPfflf'nt eor,tain, 
Ing th• t•rm" 11rran,,.11 with h11 J\laj,,t,'1 noTPtnnil'nt for the 1n1 .. of e•rtaln 
la.11d1 in tlie Eaatt'rn •rown1hlp1 C1f Lnwl'f C11mufa to'the Uompany, and to decide 
on the 11111n•,a1,d n.1,n tntill 1111 onP Vacancy In theUirpe;tio11.;..... 

NATIIANIRr~ GOULD, E!lq, D•p11ty 011\'f'rnor, In t11e Chair; 
Th• llep11rt hcing read, It w11.111 nnanimnn~ly l'l'!loh••d- • 

• 'J'hnt lh• Rrpo1 t now read be n.p11ro\'l'tl and adnptPd, 
2. That the !Uernnrandum of Agre•m•nt, c"n1a.inl11J.tht. t•rm1 of th• 11al• prn

po~ed to be made by' hil M11jflty'11 G1tvermntnt to· th• Comp11ny, h• acePpt•d; 
a11J 1hat lbe Chairman or thl, Court be authorized to 'lign.tbe Memorandum on 
behRlfuf thf C1,mp11.ny. 

3, 'l'hfll the Cnurt nr Dlrectnra do proceed tn procuring the Charter, and, ff 
nPeHHry. fli• Act of Parliament. 

4. 'fhat Julrn P. Bol\eau,jun, E~q. bt ell'eted a Director In the place of Mt, 
SiHelalr. 

!i. 'l'hRt Tl1ank1 be ptf'apnted lo the Co11tt nf Ditf'etOn, for th•lr Jnr.ir eontl, 
mull and a1~iduon!l •xertinn,., by whiel1 th• n,rnd11tion with his Ah:.je1ty'1 Go
vernment h11 b..en brought ton favuurallle conclu~inn:· 

1, FrPPman•~-r.nurt, C(lrnhi11, DPe. 3, 1833. 
JOHN REID, Pro. Sec. 

No. 4 1 COH.NIIILL, IS 'l',\KRN DO\\'N POR. THB NEW LONDON 
BRIDGE IIIIPROVE:\IRSTS,' 

T • '1!~:fe~P~:~~~ul~~i~l~~o~~;r~~.~~~~f"t !~~~f1~!~ ~~~e niu~!!~iJ!i~t:: 
Office, No. 4,Cornhill, to betakf'n down. h~ ha.now openl'ti a11 Office, 

No. 131 COH.NHILL, 
Nine doc,rR from the present corner of Cornb\11, nHrly.nppo1tte tile elder en
ti·anee to tl1e Ua11k oJ' Entrland, He ha1 al,o O\Jt'11ed. ii.n Office, , 

No 27, POULTRY, . · . 
That eornl"r nl'al't'■ t the lUanalon l-lolltf. DISH'S Wp1t End Offlc• I• a.t 

No.138, R.EGENT-STRERT, al,outtw•ntyrloon frnin lh• Quadrant, 
tr.Y The Gla1gow l,ottrry Tiekrh and Shni'l'I are on 1al.e at l11e a.hove OffltH, 

'Flu•prHe11tPriet1are 
Tleket • • , • , , £13 13 0 

~:~·trr :: £i I~ ~ I ::::~!~th·• .£~ :: : 
Per,ons fa.nr,, in;r p:1.rtlr11lar n111nh•r11, may obtain tl1rm !Jy early applteation, at 

Jlo, 131 Col'nhi!I; 2i'1 Poultry; nr 13'1, Rl'J:Pnt-fll1·r•t. 
((~ Sehr1nt',icrati1. 

Tn th• latP. Gla11,1?"nw Loltery, IHSU (A.111•ual) ,old more tban two-thirds or all 
the Ca1•ital11, aud pa.id U.1,111 In 1'Jone)· as Hon a~ draw,n, 

HORSB ANATOMY. 
Ja1tpubll1hf!d, In one •olum,. ,n .. , et-..i1 board,, price II, THE ANATOMY of the HORSE, rerluced to• S~lll•matic 

the Fo&T.m,na;~:rtf~~:, l1•'s-Rlf14v~'LaL!·A.~~c.s:fAt::b:;r.~~ v~~~:a:: 
Leeture1,"-Lond1rn: LonJl'man and Co.1 Pa1erttoster-row. 

~ .A few eoplea of Part Ill. nflhe Ll'r~ures re,aaln on ,ale. 
PA'l'EN'F HOR.SB SA.'fOAL, 

Thl1 adm1rabl• poekd 1u1J1tltute for a LOS'I' SHOE In the Ho11tln1 Field nt
qulrH but a minute'■ delay In tile cba11 to be bnekl•d on, and la onlJ half tk• 
wrl1Jht of U11 commo11 hot11•-1hoe, 

Sold bJ 'rate, Saddler, Park-•treet, Orosvenor-1quaTt;: and Towne■ an• SOD. 
141, Cl1eap•ld•. Lnndon. Price 101. 6d 

.Klegantly bound, 211.; royal Svo. with Proo11, 4111,; with lr,dla Proof• befure 
lf'lter,.,4.1,C•. 

T 0~~r~,at~!?v1~~n~~~'i~!rC:~1~~~!~1r-r:::~:g~i;u_,t_iti:~i: 
TUR.NER, E111q. R.A.; with Description• by L, R.ITCHIB, E,q, 

(.\Ir. Turner'1precedlng yolume, the River Loire, may be bad, uniform wltb 
lhe Seine,) 

Alao,eleirantly bonnet, 21 •., royal 8vo. (India Proof,.), 511, 6d, 
HRA,TH'S ROOK nf RBAUTY for 1831: with bt'lutilully-tinl111l1ed Bnrn,Y' ... 

ln!fl of Eightf'en F•n1alp Portr11.it1, from Drawing• by the li.r■t A1•tl9tl, B,J.ited. 
by the CountH1 of DLBSS(NG'fON, 

London: Lnn11man, R•ee, Orm•, 'Rrown,Oreen, and Longman. 
1'he Original D1·awlnr1 for the above Wnrlr:a may be.,een for a short time 

(rratl,.) 11t MP111r11,, Mnon and Co.'11, PaU-mall, 
NKW WORKH ilY 'l'HE AUTHUR. 011' ." .EBKN t;K.tiKlNJ!:," &e,&e. 

Ju1t 11uhlbhed, In 3 vols, p111t Svn. 3h, 6d, 

S T o R I E i, Jo?..f 11.S 'l •• ~ s T u D y • 
2. Tl1• AUTOBIOGRAPHY of Air. OAl,1', 2 Yoll.S.o, wHla beautlfalort

glnal portnll, 
3. POEMS by JOHN GA.LT, Raq. One 'fol, thin 8'9'0 51, morocco cloth. 

Cnrhr11n• 11.1,d M•CrnnP, II, Wlltf'rlnA-plaeP, 

N8W .NO\ EL UY' 'l'H ~ AU'ftlOIC. Ul' 1'tltu:H.H.IMUS. 
Shortly wlll be publiahed, tn 3 volume,, 

T H E ~yt~11A.~1h,1~of~M1'!:rr~u1~ • A Novel. 
Prlntt'd for 'fhemas Hookh;t.m, Old Bonct-strtet. 

011 &be 111111 of JJl!eember wlll be puhl111bfd, prlep II, Sa.1 lllu,1rated ialhe aame 
manner as "ll11l•," • 

P O E M S. By SAMUEL ROGERS, Eaq. 1 
Comprh1lnir the "Ple111urP1 or M•mnrJ," u H11man L1re1N &c. 

T.Cadell,Stranil; and R. Aloxon, Dov•r-■trtPt. 1 

l"l'lntrtl 111,i1ornily with the BOY'tl OWN BOOK, to l'l'bieb rop11lar Work 1t ta 
lnU>nded to form a Srqu•1.-J111t publl1bed, hand1omely' bouod fa emboslld.. .. 

Tel•'Ji·Ei'1i!Om,,.~r~c,E~CE; a Familiar Introduction to the 
P1·lnclplet or NA'fURAL PHILOSOPHY, ad11.pted Lo theeo1npr.hen1loa. , 

of You Ar Pr.ople. Comprl1in,r TreatlHs on Mt'lbanle,, .Hydro1taties, Hydraa• 
llcB, PnPumatic,., Aeou1lle1, Pyronomle,,· Optic■, Bleetrlclty, fJal•anl1m, and., 

:::::t~~~: 011n~1\':.":.1~~1rn\ bk:::~: .. ~~~~\~:·.::.~ ::!:~~·~r.~!!fi:~:ne•:~i~.~!i l 
with upward, of 'fwo Hundred Bn1frHin11"11 on Wnad, 

Londnn: l!b,i.pm11,11 and H~ll,186, Strand, 
On thr 1st ol January will be pobl1sb•d, price 311. ad. (111 be etm1l11urd M011th1y, • 

. !:~·•lr~i'.;u~!r!~• of the Standard TbtolO£ical Works of .Bnrland. ua~er tb•, 

·T" :.i,~!.f~~D R~•~i,~~'18a;o 0JA¥~~1:::~~~~':l., ~~Pt\:'R!?': ~ 
HKNRV STEHBJNO, M.A. 

lntrodiietnry·E11"ays will 'be preflsf'd lo th11 work nf·eaeh Author, by the 
BdUon.lhe Re... John Pye Smith, D.D. a11d.otber enilnent Divine■• · · 

V,11. •• wlll eQntaln · • · . . 
THE LIDBR.TY OF PRUPHBSYINO, HY JEREMY TAYLOR.• t 

LonJ!!t:11 J:h~11~:'e~:!:' 11.!l"S!~~~::: .. ~~~~ :RJ;=~~:k~~~~:c:: .:.!\,:rla

~;:,~r7J:::~u:~: a~:'D~;t 8~!i?~-:r1!."r1;;. :c:~1f~u1:..•:i:~•:J)~~rr:1: Del(b~.:~ 
Prn•n•et•1!1Pll'nf11V h• harl nl e,-pry RDlllt•Pll~r HIT011•hm1t:th• Klnrdom. · 

• 1'11111' A."ilJ Al"t'llOt"l'l.l:A,.'K &.:HH,ltn'MAS l"H.KtiBN'f8, 
In a Unlae Pnrtfolin wlrh 11111 JllnminutPd 1'1t,,.al DordPr, T IH SA(; ~.~ •• t.~ .. ~Pv!~ ... 111.!·!;US'l'RATI ONS, 

PICTURES IIY BMININ'F LIVING AR.TJSTS, 
mountl'd on Royal fto. tinted board■1 ,armunded with R"Old Jlnea and appropriate 

nlraetl frnm tl1e work, price 25•. 
The Literary Oazetl•, ,pukln,r of tb•m, aay1-" They eon,Utute a atrlklng 

and pln1lnll' ,·arl•ty amonir the Annuals of the sea11,nn: 11.nd that their richly .. 
eolound •fftel11 rellev• and cheer lhP •ye very agreeably, after It ha, been long 
porlnir OVl'r plat .. m.iely blark and ,,1111•-and, in ma11y ea,e,, much too blaelt.,., 
aud much ton white; or, a, Dlhdln 111ed to alna,-

1' • S(lme •ilk face, llke charcoal, and ol11en like chalk, 
All re:i.dy our hPiHllll to n'Prhanl.'" 

Ill'lldH an 11pproprla1e and 1plendldlyillumlnatf'd. Mi~111.ITltlf1 the Tlh111tratlon■• 
ar• ten In ni1mber: one after Haydon, 0111! eltPr Etty, thr,e •Cler Martin one , 
afi_l'r J\l'Cliaf, one nl'ter Von Hn1■t; t,vo al'tt't,Frnnklln, and onP aftpr ClaJtoh. 

:~~!~P!t;r~~ert.tH1~;~J~:0~~0=~:::1~~:i; ::i~=t~~:,::t:r:~e,~;;~. ct~,;~~;:~..::~: 1 

to J'oln.ryat lht! Tomb," Wm. Etty, n.A.; ''The \Vidow'11 !'!lit•," by D. M•Cllae;: ' 
"Th• S•rmon on ~he Mo1111t," bv J, Martin; "'rtue Patrl11reb," byJ. Franklin;: 
and" TIie Annunr.1a.linn," by T. Vnn Holst, Th• ab .. .-e,or ' 

,·• .'l~HB SACRED ANNUAJ.,, :::::r:~~g~!~~=•~o::: :i~ :~: :t!:i~f~':!~1a~~n.~;::~e~I~~:. REGAL COPIES~-
. J, Turrlll, 250, R•i'Pnt-~trr•t. 
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DBCLARATIONS or INSOLVENCY. J ;\ L,,. 
I, DAVIS and T. OAllWlN,Sbl'ffil'ld,r~ll.r,mamrlacturen-W • .J'BNKINS r.• (From t&e _.1'ffif4 .Jnia-n:.--cer.) 

Brentwood, Ba11rw:, lh1eo11dra r-1. HLA ,~filQ#ar ~111t1:,.. OJ.ford, •~• 1011 mercba111-s. n., "f>rur :fl n ·• •;. : ./' ·, ffA\l'INe1JOlll.e ioeal knowiedge, Wf: ere enabled to apak. from our 
II. DRBWBR, c!!.~1~ re~ ~o: _ ·ft..'~oidJ,oellJ• own obaervatttln, and can 'V'011cb f6'i 'the RCCllr&'ej of \irhi't we etate, 

1an,Olamorga111b_J~, coa.f,~1"1L ... ta..__, ....... .,.. . , · The newapapuin qoestJ'oD, -,Or yeill't; pae~ h•• ·been an unceaaing 
.,;,, . • •· a.-KII~ · ,i,i.!c: · ,. . and moof 111n·eomn libeller of the-Earl of l.onodale, and hi. political 

-IE CARLISLE feeaedly been committed on the unhappy plaintiff, let the Btoutea~ 
champion of old practices contend, if be can, that tbe po\\•ers of the

C&•lll(l9L_, ~--~-i~~l•. ~J.abu,~-er,. und.,.,..ms or re,t,iction, 
" ff~J'f lif •~oor:• ~lliUiit . . •~for a quarter of a-

year lis\!le fi4tolN· "'""1i ~'ii; r· .', .·, ;,. 
" ff~ i• t~ adal•-- Ill~•- , · rendei,ed-ju,tly odious br 

one wlill'oe uol., vk'Dnt It lo tti1ft he ·,,.-n render the Taw beloved. A, LIN ES, .,..""""' ,~,.___11;••1J1Urt'1,. o~i,,on and Fon, and even private fl-lends. Within the Jul tlitee or to..- rears theae 
lltnU, A11rl euu1·t, 'l'bro,im11rto11°1trHt-M, MASON, llkt!elor1tt, Derby•hlrf', . ....a-· 
lallow-cbamlltr. Alt, Adainton, Ely-place-H. s. POWBLL, Cbipplug Snd• nnnor~.d.rie■ ~re txt.em!cd. 'I,'h~ •~~ion-.in11 in1fu.lt1 which orisin• 
lt1ty,Oloue,.,t .. r11h11,-, "crivtuer, Att1. t~l!wi1, Fl,ld-rourt, Oray·• l1on, Loudon; ated_.t Carlisle Were re"peited at W'l\itehaftn, with additions and 
¥::::.!i.~::;;:!i 1°~-~~~-~:!!11;•1.~~.;Fe" J1~!i!!:.?•:.~n~~:.:!G~1L!~~~·u:..t;: . 11~rav,tiou119 and were ecb~d at Kendal, 11ic, 11n-111. Lord Lone,. 

"• Here ia groas ignorance or what the law is on the part of one who 
is for tver proclaiming that he will· make it what it ought to be. 

.. 0 Here is tlie moat callous indifference to the liberty of an iucli-. 
v~al, in \1,e great emancipator of all mankind. 1merehant. Alb. N'11rri1 a1111 Oo., Gr,at Ormon,1.11treet, London; Tasyh,t,,- dale Waa·at leniitli adviaed, fof the coin'rort or bimseU an·d his &tends, 

-=J .... ld.!,~~~~~o:.~=.~:'=7/~~: .•~d not wttba..uJ,regqd·to ~ublic-ufilltJ .. to com·mence.pNOeeding8·i11: a wllltr. -'~~e;~· and Son■, Llv.,1 pool; Taylor and Co., Htdr:1 t~e Court of Kia1'1 Bench, in, a rorm wl1~b enabled hie lonhhip to 
tow, -J.,1JGn~ d c. WALMSLBY, lfullinwond, Lanca,hll'f'.,4ot- m~• an atldavhor the ut~ffalli~oad or the charge:tl or u peca1a=.: .. · .. . . .....::~r~·,1 .,.··•-~.•-~ ~~-• Cba~~-•?·-•.a~e, London i ~0111dale and tiqn '' aQd " public robbery II which were inee11aatl,- long out 

against him in lhtee journals aClini in manirest concert, and repeated 

. •• ff-ere illtbe haugbtieotconlffl>Pt<>f jut complatnto, tire IIJ!rlliws 
refusal of rigbtrul ~n:as, by the aHailant er ariet.ecratical prije 
'tl-.cbampion or'ei!aof i'lshto, tl,e lttdignant'ce1nsor or Mina~ __,.. . 

".And here too-' Oh lame and impotent conclusion !'-is ··ihJ, 
meanest ,belterlns of admitted injaotice under lbe wing or otliciil 
irreaponaibi-lity by him who was the warmest in hi1 challengea al 
popular inftatiption, the loudeat in hie denunciations of eulutiH 

FRJIIX\Hs GA!i:ETi'E. lo often, that the inventor• themaelve• appeared to believe that 
~ aa·N'tlt."Uft·e. which waa originally the oflapring of theh· own Imagination. Crimi-
~. OlBSON, Hlgh-■ttfft, W'bbeb11pl'I., frocer. Att. Hatehbon, Crown. nal iDformati~n WRl!I moved for and obtah1ed, not to harua or punish, 

~rt. Tbreactneedle,itrtt•t-·r. JORDAN, -OOOflfe-1tree>1:, •roL1e-nhain-coart- as the defendants well knew, but to correct their practicr., and to 
iio;Ir·S:W:"ant. Att■• Wlllta1111 and Betl1el1, Lincoln'• lnlJ•fteld ■-\V. afford a proper o·pportunity of r,tractation or apology. Two of'the 
ltlby, B_,~tea11t]:-~~1':.• .!i~~=-.:e~=~. ~i'M~t»~es~!:!~:rn~. E~:::":!."r:~: parties did acknowle(lge their error, and the Noble Lord at once put 
baktt. At1. Sprirre- Crawford-1treH, a111.nlebone-T. 'BISHOP, Cl1tap11ldt, at end to the pro,...dingo. At the laot Cumberland·Asi=,ize& the ciute alder., Att. Wfllua.-hi.y, CHl'ord'il lnn-T. COOK, Stoarporl, \Vorct■tl!r• .. ...., 
illre, ~roef'r. Att1. J•nulnfei a.ml Dolton, Khn-court, Temple; \\·tnnall, Stour. or the IYhitdauen Herald was me1·ely opened in court to be dis-
Rt;. · .. ~.L;r,1o~~th!:,c!~·.111~:r~•w;b.!~';~;tf:::~n~earAN:i1r!1:ra~b~· miaaed for ever, the defendant, through his counsel, havin1t ■imply 
.l .. n. BMh, iunll,-eper, AU,. kinr and WhUt111rfr, ora,•, •Inn 11141aare; "ltated that he l1ad done the Noble Earl wrong, and regretted it. ,,1. H,·au, aud Phipp•. Sh,pton Jlall•t, Som•net-M. SHILLITO, 11en,, The same terms 1Vere offered to the Ctlf'li,teJournal and rejected • 

.,; York■blre. dul,r. Att1. Ro■lllf'r 11M Son, Orily'1 Inn,plaet. Oray'1 Inn I The author was apprised of the misnomer before adverted to; 
~lft L~,~de~~d A~:1~ct~;1;0~~~;!ie,:~dG.io3:.,,,:!~li•.rre:~:;::~~11fr:;!~j: therefore, as far aa be was personally concerned, he conld maintain a 
,~ tll'ft~~:;1:!~•~•~~nCt~tW&:''t!~~!~~j:· c~bt1~;t~!!~~~.' ci:~t:'1i:~1:r: tone of defiance without riRk; but he left his principal to be tried, 
ROleoe, and Turritr, BeMonl-row; Worthington, LIYPrpool-R.. DA RN£. truatintt, most likely, to the feeling which a. jury would naturally 
~♦J..L, L['Vf'rpfiol, m•rehant. .Att_•· Radclllfe and Daaean, Ltnrpool ; .Ad- entertain towards a female, that female a widow. So atrong was the 
11'1"'8, Gre1orr, and Faialkn,r. ~f'•lfnrd,rnw. caae, however, that the jury, aa conscientioua men, wPre camp"ll-ed to 

THE ARMY. 
1 PROMO'TIONS AND .EXCHANOBS. 

WA.• OH1c•, Dee. 6. 
'!allf.it, rt D11,roont1-CRptaln J. R.. Sonientne, from thf. half-pay Unat

l■1bed, tn 11• Carta in, dte J. GIi.Pf', wh11 e1rcha11,.,, rtf!Ph·lnr the dilff'rt'ncfl', 
.11111· Rtgt. or Llgbl lh·a"IOll■-Ll•ut. th• Hon, R.H. Drown,.rrom85th R•gt. 

tlH Ll,ulr1111nt,vicf! R. Pul,whorerire1 upm1half p11yol l~tGari·l11111 Batt. . J~-- Ll1li.t Drajl"oon•-M•jor ""m, P•nse, from thl! HIib Llgbt Dragon11 to be 
L1eate1,ant-Col .. ,,,.,. by purcha,e, t'icf' Pater■on, wlio r,t1re1. 

l8tJa.Ll1bt 1Jragaoru1-Captatn C. n.. Curtton to Ii, M:ijor, hy pnrcha1f', Ylr.t 
tc~:rromolr<I In the 13th Ll,tht IJragooo,-: Lleot. E. 8, Df're to be Captain, 

•~, Titt Car,1on ; Lleot. \V. n. Bt>Mord, rrom the Royal Rriimf!nt, 
to Ll,ulf'11a11t, vlre Blood, who euba11ge1i Cornet W. S. A., R11i1 to be 
Litlle11ant liv I urchlt,H, vice Dere, 
_ ~• R"gimP11t-·Lle11t. •r. Hlond, rrom the 16th Light r>ra,oon1, to hi! 
1',aieaaut, vice Rrdtord, who ncbang•11; Bn■t111 A, A. lll'Nieol to be Adja, 
tant, ,ice Df'dfurd who rnl111111,f' AdjmancJ 011ly. 

4th Foot- !11,-licn F. M. Campbell to be LIPutenant, by pqrehuf', vl1:r Brooke, 

P'fl':t~!l~}:~.~;:.!~~·~:,;~111_&~::r~!~·?i!!~b~h~::\V!~~ ~.d1::!'a~i1in,11t, 
lo bfl A111l1tant-~ur,rron, Ylee Oordou, appointed 011 the Staff', 

t l:l.~:\t~:~t1.1!"1;.'.; .~"I~~~t~:u:: ~~~ t~r,~:~;:r I :e0:~~:i;t:at::~~;~: 

~Y.~!b:~Td•ft~:.:·on1,G,nl to be Bnalgn by pur. YiCf' Ro111,who rl'tirl'•, 
71th Fuot'-Cai-t n. Oardh1er, from the Wes, l11dia Regiment, lo be Captain, 

~tf';.:;;~~i.~1~1:t.rF~1-G!~11fer, rm11 lb• hair pay oftln• Royal Stall Corps, lo be 
n..tena.nt, r11L\l1i11: th, dfff'ttenee,,lct Bro"'" app. to llll! 8th Light 01·ag11. 

l:»t.!'.~~t,:;~ir\w;:~~f.~ .. c~"~~~'. 0loew~~l:.if:'o!:!° C!W.;!;e ~'::t1t:·t:t~ C=~~'::~in, 
11NfilaFdln•r,appoi11trcl to the i'61b R.'!!~l.: r. P. 'frotman, Gent. lo be £111i1rn 
biar . .te, Dlp:ij•"• who r•lll"f'■; A, Uruc1, 0fnt. to be A11l1ta11t-S11rgl!o11, vicl! 
l rain, •1•poh1trd t., thl'! 1e,1i R•rt, 

Wnl lndla. Rf'8'1mf!nt-Bn,lgn 0, Oun, from tbl! half-pay of the 52d R•gt. "lte Bnllll'n, vier kdglr, promnltd, 
Unallarhf',1- l,il'11t. 'I'. Rr11okr. rrnm th, -trh R,irt. tn hfl' C1111tn.1n II\· pur. 
Ho,~ltal St11~-A111ltt .. St1r1. 0. ff, Oordon, M.D. from !be l6tl1 Rf'gt. to be 

.llititant-S1nii!1i11 to the Force■, 1'lce O'H.ellly, recel,lng a commutation. 
d~ l~-~=~::;,~~r!i1·r,~oa• to the Fo1'eH-A.. M10rPgo1•, M.D.; J, Hutton, 

Tbe ander m1•n1lo11ed Major of Cavalry 11a1 retlrtd upon the una.ttacht'd rnk 
., Lieutenant-Colonel of lurantry-M•Jor W, 8Pckwltl1,of the 14th Light Drag,. 

1T11a B1aL10AL AND GaooRArH1cAL ANNU..i:Le FOR. 1834.-We have 

:::~~:d~ul!E1i:~ ~~~~h~n~::i·.,,:,~~b,:t pn::::nr:~:~~u~l:ot~:;. t:~a 
they :are itlstruCtlve and valuable to all agea. Annual in their ap-

=~~~ctTt~P.li:!;r!:hi:~/'i~~~~i\~ Z!i~1:;!n~~:~ac~~ii!1r~l1~,!~t~~ 
At]u or all the countries or tlu~ world, with maps and tableti eq,ually 
oorrect ,and usrrul. 1'be Biblical Annual ia the bf"st and br1t'frst 
=~n!r it!lb~~la!~d §:!rfe~!::~,~-r historically allutled to in the 

~soLoo-v.-Tbe latrJ1 published volt1me on the" GeolfJRY of Sc7'ip• 
Hre~" by Geortte Fa1rholmr, .SP.Pms to have r:onfounded all the 
advocates or Buckland and L)·all's thr.ories. Facts are ~tubhorn 
tlt,inee,and certainly Mr. F. producr.e well auth<"nticatPd and hh,i:hh· 
Interesting onrd in sufficient "umber, and with such judgment and 
pious tact ae to place his th,ory on an immovable foundation. We 

~~:i~~~hev:i~:t! ~ik=[??e !~xr~~~ntl~:g ~~:a~g~~}IaY1&~,~}!~ 
11'ftcommend it to the religious teaderas en armoury 0£fact11 whence 
he mav choose defensive weapons again11t the attack or the infidel i or, 
Ir be be more nnturous, he may eelPct annoying mis11ilea for the 
d,atruction of nn\' thf"ory the men of mere RCienr:e may construct in 
correction of the inspired account dt-livered by Moses." 

.A literary gentlf'mRn baa transmitted to the Proprietora of tl1e 
Oria:inal Macaasar Oil (A. Rowland and Son), a case of an rxtraordi
ni.ry Raturc as to the effects or tl110il, he having bt-en entirely bald 

!t::~~=~~{~~l:s;:~d~~fui,::~ase ~ ~!i~~ a~~e ~~ic8hb~:~~a£::ii~ 
augme,nting hy the continued uee or that inestimable article. llis 
]~e(' may be seen at-the Proprietors'. 

De/e1'ce of ~ciencu'n Engtun,l; Curio11R /.nectlotl!s of Talleyrmul; 
lff:o•~ qf .~t. Simonism, 4'c. 4·c.-The L1-rE1tARY GAzET·rF: or Dre. 7 

Yn:i~l! -~dn:~i'Fri~~d~r=~:::/~1~~VER:!~~,li~a~~ ghear~~~e~r ,~! 
:~~t:f !~f R~!~~18~u:l~c:r~J::i~~iu~1n~i:~E~:i~; !ftt1~~bs~~i 
add Profl.igatr h Rellaion" or St. Simon• die Buok of BP.aut)•, and 
Ariatocr-atic Diffusion or Literature 1:;• M:itia M11rtin~au and hf'I" Dr:• 
mbcratic DilTusfon; Carne'a Italy; ,all's Jaunt of Baillie Dftidlcs 
and bis wifo to Gret-ce; Flowers; and other novf'lties-An Original 
P,em on Wordsworth's threatened Blindnesa, by R. Howitt-Spe
cimens of Amrrican Periodical Puhlications-A page of charactnistic 
and piquant Anecdotes or 'falll')"rand-And the usu11l Critiq,ue11, 
LitPrary and Sci,•ntific Intelligence, Varieties, &c, &c.-W. Scripps, 
'1, W"ellinl(ton-etrret. 

PORTRAIT 01-· THE HoN. Mac. NoRToN.-The J>uke of Drvonshire 

:1"a!'};;~~8rr':~nkcee ::~~:r~~i~~s}~~~o J~? li1:ft~1~'~0{!1~{,:~t~f~~;~ 
traft: or MrR. Norton which was pa.inted expressly for his Grace. We 
learn that it ie now finished by Cochran the eminront enf{ravf'r. and 

~.e~t M~~a~i:~,v~hi~'l1 i~=i~~rt~~c~~!11:01~~.'!1.bDi~~f n!~:i:h~a ~t!~: 
all ita competitors for the grace, ~auty, nnd utility of its embellish• 
m•nte, the Courl Magazine is IK'cond to none in its literary 
denartment, and we appeal, in supp01·t of our opinion, to the thrf'e 
.splendid volumes which have juat bern CO[!lplf"terl under the able 
and influential 11uperlntenda.nce or the Hon. Mrs. Norton. 

S.-11>1,sa'tWE1.;r.a.-lt will l>e seen by the advertief"mcnt that the 
">roclur:tion or anothf"r new drama is anneunced .. in conjunction with 
11,ther novrlti~, at this tl1eatre, for to morrow evenin~. It iR from 
the pen or Mr. ALJIAiR, the lr88ee, and author of the Knigltta Qf St. 
Jolin, one or the moat Rplendid a.nd Aucc1•ssrul p,iPces evtr prodncPd 
on these t.m1rdfl, and-which bad the rffect ofectablishintr this theatre 
as the favourite resort of the inhabitants of the northern districts of 
the metropolis. 

At the Annual Genrral Meeti!!B or the Governors or the Ro)1al 
Dlepeneary ror Uiseases of the Ear. lately held, it appeared tlu1t. 
aince its establishment, 8520 patients had been cl1l'ed or relieved, 
ineludinfl several caties of dear lind dumb. A vote of thRnka was 
aftl!rwards passed to J. H. Curtis, Eaq. the SurMeon and founder of 
the loatitution, ror Iii• humane and akilful attention to the patients i 
an♦.lt,.... rroolved that a gold medal be preaellled lo 1.h•t 5onlleinan 
M dae nest.annivenary diwier, 

::0!~~hc::t:(':~tc:0°ib~lw~i1eaE~:te!'. ~~~t~:O~::ti~~ ~:~e:~:; 
judgment, RB the real libellrr is not b)• her~ide." Yet this wa9 not 
all. The jlll·y'a recommrndation waR of <'ourse dependent, as to its 
application, upon tbP. conduct of the deCendant henelr. If the paper 

:uhr~~h:t st0en!-'0°~ldt~:~ .::~~l~~(':~er~ '~r~ei~o~1:i:ti:~~eaN!e.:~ 

~i~c~:e-:r~,::uEtto~n::18 ~:~ea:°!~:rt-..~~rY~ae;.:~ 8b1:!!~e:~· :t: 
Noble Lord wH, week aftPr wrek. taunted, and dared, and libelled in 
the customary atrain. And at length, whrn the time arrivf'd ror con
fo1·ming to the law and the rule of the I(ing'ti Bench ror taking steps 
incidental to the verdict, the Court of Kins:'• Bench ia t1·eated with 
contempt, and the Jaw defied. 

wI~.i11ih~1~1~1bi1Tct~v~i'la::e 0 {hc.!"tui~: t ':!b~t1!:~ \i~~ E:!~h~~;sdT~; 

tl~1:::re~di~/~~=~~J0wh~:~~~rtl~e1::j:;·~~ f~~~~iJ:a~1~ :~~~!~:: 
How,.vcr painrul it may have lwen to proceed, the Noble E11rl had 
positively no choice; roi- had he shrunk back. from the purnt 
rl"elinf{ft of humijnity. it would have bren said that he did it from 
conscious ~uilt, and his very forbrarance would have bPrn convert1·d 
into muns of new aspersion. Every candid and rational pereun 
,viii thrrctore Mf'e that the dercndant is lier own persecutor; that.11hf' 
has fallen upon hnd advisen and bad associations; and that she ha11 
acted in !his afl&ir ~ith a run. knowledg: of cau;;es. and cona~quencea. 

The truth h1, the whole nffair-the continued abuae-tl1e contempt 
or Court-the drfiancc of the law-the outcry of opp1-est-ion-art" all 
in the way of tradP, to ke<'p up excitemrnt. Tkey attract public 

;~.~t';t~oa~jo~~;! ;8 ~r;P;~~~ 1'!!:;:i;,ri!~j n~0 :rf !1
: tg~~;r1~i1~!1:fidt:~~~l~;. 

tl1e tnd iR 1111swPu•d. To ,·ompare this to l~ord Durham's case is 
R.b11tml i thrre is 110 11imilarity; and itiR still more ahsurd to prPtPnd 
to flee in thP nrorPrdin11~ nr tht> Tory Earl r,r r.,unsd:1lr, an exculpa• 
tion of the Whig Earl of Durham, who proresses to be a patron of a 
11trttch of thf' librrty or the p1·eSt1 amountintt to licentiou11nese, yet 
files criminal inrormations for para,:tnphs which could not affect the 

:~n~~:hr1f~e~:ii1;.~b~~dn;_~nt, o1;;l1;~!::81i~d:~hr~cl:~ t!/bft:::~~d:: 
~=yr:t~f !:3 :~: ,~fi~v;ieht~~! :~!i'i~t-~0

~~~::: i:s~~:~1~o~ct~8..~li~~ 
1io11R, and made direct apologies. There is no semblance in the two 
casee. 

'l'IIE po.,·erfnl writing or the Mor11i11g Poat, whenever 
any le,tnl question comes uncler discussion, mnkes us anxious 
always to avail our~e:lves or its power and ability upon such 
occasion$!. ". e thercrore borrow from itfl columns the fol .. 
lowing- ohsen-ations npon the case of DICAS v. the LORD 
CHANCELLOR, ohserving only, en passnnt, that the trial 
of that case rxhibited a spectacle neve1• hp,fore witnessecl in 
our Courts; the pre!llent LORD CHANCELLOR was deft>nd
ant, the late Lonn CHANCELLOR wai. the Judge, and the 
LORD CHANCF.LLOR who immeaiatcly preceded him on the 
Woolsack, was a witness. 

The Poll says,-
u It is not orten that we arc tempted to notice, except in our or

dinary report,, the proce,dinga of the lrarned confraternit1· of 
Westmineter Hall. nut there is somclhing eo remarkable in the 
case entitlf'd " Dic&A v. Lord Bnoun 111, 11 which was tried the day 
berorr yesterdRy in the Court of Exchequer, that our readers will 
pos11ibly expect a rew remarks upon it at ourh!lnde. It wa11, inderd, 
a case of no ordinary kind, and we believe, as the Advocate nf the 
Noble Defendant asserted, the first instance of an action, brought 
on the Rmre or ignorance and oppreeaion, aeainat a Lonn HIGH 

CHANCELLOR of ENliLAND, 
0 \Ve make mv Lord BnouGHAM welcome to the creditable 11.ingu

larity thus claimed for him. And doubtless to so great R friend to 
innovation it must be a subject of no inconRideral>le pride that 
he baa aflOrded in his own person 10 rtmarkable an exemplifica. 
tion of his ravourite doctrine. ' I am the first CHANC'ELLOR,' he 
may boast, ' who, in my zeal for correcting the abm1ea of the 
Court over which I presidr, have not hesitated to sacrifice my 
own character in order to throw a stronger lip:ht on the 
odious prerogSJ.tives which I, in common with my corrupt pre
decrsaors, have be<"n compelled to poAAess. l'rne it is that they, in 
their anxiet)• to maintain ll1<'se odious powrrs undiminished, have 
cautiously abMtained from abnaing th~m. Their forbearance was a 
cunning de\·ice ror deluding the people or England into a helirf that 
an authority which was never employrd but for purposea of justice 
miRbt, arter all, be by pos&ibility beneficial. But it remained ror me 
to dash a1Vay this Oimsy impoBture-to demolieh thiscra.ftyeophistry. 
It was for me to show the innocent public how groasly thf"y have 
btf"n gulled, if tbey have eve1· been trepanned by such arts into Aur:h 
errors. I was determined to convince them how mit,chie\·ous such 
irreRponeible and arbitrary powers might be, it lodged in hands Inca• 
pable or dh1honest, and, thank Gon, I have succeeded in my disin
terrsted drsign.' And, to give the devil his due, or (dropping tl1e 
moral) to do Lcird BaouoHAu but bare justice, we must say that if 
such were his generous purpose it baa been, peradventure even beyond 
his hope 9, effected. 

.. Let any man cast his eye over t11e proceedtnga in the case to 
which we have rererred, as narrated in the columns or the daily 
Press; let him read the manly and able apeech of the Counsel for 
~he prost.cution; still _

1
more, Jet fiim peruse the speech, not lrss ahlr, 

1r aomewhat less mnn,,y, or the Coun!!el for the defence. i and then 
.a much conaidedng'' the wrong without a remed.r, whicii ha11 con~ 

privilege. . 
".An attempt wu made to negative the iUegallty of Mr. Dwa'i 

impriaonment, even in the race of Lord BaouosA.u's admi11ion of~. 
aa teatifted by his rescinding bis OW'D order of commitment; bat ii, 
fai"led,J'Di1er1Lb1, failed, and the SoLJ:ctTO'Jl.GBMBRA.L, dri,en ttr i.. 
Jut 1hlfl, wu forced to protect hi■ Noble Client from the inevlla~ 
verdict. by puttiq forward the objection of a Judge'■ irrespOnaihilitj. 
He admitted, (or he could not deny, that the Loan CRANcni.o• 
had acted without authority of law. He admitted, for he could 
not deny, that Mr. D1cA.B had been incarcerated without colour of 
justice. He admitted, for he could not deny, that every ~P., 
plication ror redre111 had be.en contemptuously rrjecte•. .INt 
then, aaid he, no action will lie againet a Judge for a wrongril 
act committed by him in 'htejudicial capacity; and he then proceede"d 
to quote, ae a parallel cue, an inatance of a Judge l1aviog committed 
a Jury to gaol becaue they reruaed to find the verdict which" hit 
Lordship bad directed. A.gain, we say. the Loao CHANCELLOR is 
welcome to the dereoce of his Counsel; and if he ia content toeacape 
in company with the Judge whose conduct and whose impunity we.re 
adduced in hie behalf, God rorbid that we ahould attempt to aep&
rate those whom Mr. Solicitor baa joined tot(ether, or deny that the· 
rule or I•• which can proteCt the one may well preserve tbe othtr. 
All we do say i1, that. giving the I.,oao CHANCELLOR run credit lor· 
his anxiety to m11.ke his own authority odloua as w~ll aa hia Cour, 
empt)·, we cannot sufficiently congratulate him on the triumphailt· 
heroism which bu simultaneously achieved both the one and the· 
other." 

COUl\1' OF EXCHEQUER.-TUESDAY, 
D1us "• LoRD BaouoHA.111.-Mr. Platt said, the p1aintiff, Mr. 

Dicat1, was a aolicito!j who·sought to recover compen'!'ation ror a DIOlt 
sPriou! l(rir.vance. ·1"he com(1laint was, that the dt>frndant h~d u,
two occasionl'I, without any /uriadiction or autl1ority, drpnved the 
,,h.intift'or hi1 liberty. In l\ arch, 1831, acommi1&ion ofbankn:rr 

Vi!,. iC1~'!~e~f~~~trt:r::~d0an m0!d~h::~~le:~1;!:1:1b: ,r.~~~iii· :r.0:1d~ 
1vithin four d111ys·Rrter the penonal sf"rvice thereof, pay lhe an11n11H· 
the PUm of l61, 131. lid .• and should also deliv, 
or lhe bankrur,t in hh1 custody. Althoul(h this c-rde 
nrithf'r the monry nor the pa11HB were df'mandrod of 
Notwitht1tandinl{ this omission, thf' plaintiff~ whilst he 

~~~!:r~d:t::A\:1~~0r nf!e:,~~:~d~ c1~~~;,,~1,:~~t ~hA~~~l!or'• _tip-stR • 
Mr. SrrjeantBompaa being informed or the _plain~ifl''s l'!1tu~t1on,went 
with him to the Lord Chancellor'• Court, but his I.ordsb1p was up. 
Thry then went to the Vice-Chancellor, but his Honor !fr.uaed~ 
intPrfrre with the JJord Chancrllor'a ordrr; although ht mumaihe 
nn opinion that the arrest waa illt-gal. Upon thi• thPy '!'t'~~t~ be· 
Houae of Lords, whrre the derendant dirtcted the plaint! in 
diechargtd, upon an undertaking th11t he ahouJd appearnt'lt~~ral 
the Court of Chancery. The plaintiff' attrnded on that 1ft 5 d hi• 
following daya, when at last the Lord Chancellor con rm~th the 
disclu1rl{e, ob9erving that hr. had in the interim consulhtedh"1arreat 
Lord Chirf Ju!ltice or the Common Pitas, who thong t t l toad 
illegal, and the orde1· was diechartted with costs. It was ~n ~~in,llf 
that these costs were meant to include all auch cot1ta 88 ~ e P 81 uot 
had been put to in c'!n8equr11c1• or the nrrnt, but t~ed. or e:1" Lord 
so drawn up, and Sir W. Horne afterward11 apph_e t!) 1\.,ould 
Chanrellor to amend it ;n that re~pect. His Lordsh1_pd 88~ bebut the· 
take timr, and 1ive his judgment. The time he d1 •1• r, 8 made 
judt{ment he never Mave, ahhnt11th mAny were th~ apphcaU 0 \ 0 Mr. 
to him, On the 10th of Auttnst, 1831, the pla1ntttl wrote. ·ed an 
Viza1·d, the detr.ndant's aecrrtary, on the euh,iect, and rrcen . 
a.newer that th,re was no order of the Lord C.:lu 
proceedings. Upon that very day the Jllaintifl: w ,. 
ramily by another warrant uf the deft-ndnn_tJ. and tm 8 Ol!I to 
where he remainrd thrre months. I-le (Mr. Platt) w~s at estion re,, 
imaMine any proper and IP~al eaul'ie for this, a1~d _mu! qu kruptc)", 
8prctruliy the authority or his Lordship, whil1t s1tt1~tc intbActs were 
to iHUP. 11uch a warrant. All lhe prect'ding Ban rup 
l'l'pealPd by the statute or 6 Gt>o. IV. c, 16, and w 
Lord ChancPllor had in bankru1>tcy dependtd ~ 
f'&Ve no anthority to his Lordtihiv to commit m 
pre!lent. If the plaintiffrnlly owed the mon~y, t 
recover· it in 1hr. ordinary w11y by an actton 
wRB no authority to comrmt given by the Act •. 
obtained his di11chergr, as he was not desiro~is 

!~~~:r~Jfyll~~~iin!e tii~dm~R;ji::~,7i~~c::;~:t, t~ 
had receivrd. and AOlicilin~ a eomptnaatton. -e 
Lordship m•ver condtscendrd to answer ; a'}d thr~efolinto nr~ 
tifl wa11 compellrd to bring bis complamt on Y arneu. 
)t WR8 not poHible to 8UJ1pose that the Noblr "°uld 
derendant was ignorant or tlw law-he who had nid n ao 88 
execute the law so as to make it resprctrd, 8nd nme ror furthel' 
to make it bP.loved-lie to whom all ptoplc J00kef urci,il )iberlf, 
amendmrnts to it. It could not, in the tt_reat a Vf!Ca e 0 r hill Jibe_f'IY; 
be want or caution in a procri;e to dPprn-e a suliJj<'.t (n: nevel'Y' 
nor could it be any ptrs1in11.I motive ag~inst the P, ~m 1 • Wbat
<'Ont('mplation of 11uch a thintt wouhl str1~e one wit 1 
evn was the causP, the elli-1·t wa!I to rum tl~e 
who~ in some mcasurr, to obtain compenRat1C?n 
to apply to the Jury. In con~rqurnce of hr. 
comprllrd to submit to thr. drllradation of t~k.1 

Jn11olvrnt Act, although his rll; cts were Ruflrci 
iJ3!1. in the pound. Thrre wrre two grra.t l~~al. Jan 
0 ~::;.a~r ;~~~i[ii~: f~~,c~~1

:~:~
1~t a~ltW,~ ;tb~r ontePIPt 

r.ad such imwtr, wi-1eth<'r h~ hiid the jmiedicuon un ud 
was clrarly provf'd by IPgal teAtimony.. lances of the ,rreata 

Witn<'!lsrs wne callf'd to provt- the c1rcums di• 
imprisonment as stated by Mr. PIRtt. . h Lord Lyndhurst on 

The Earl of Eldon, who Ht nlnng wtt d Chancellor. t, 
HP11ch. drpoAPd that he hnd hN•n 25 years L!): persons for conte~foi 

W,11'1 it the prncti<"e in your time todc01"!1m 1 aper& without pro 
for non•paymrnt of monty, or not pro ucmg P th Pr"" 
a dP-mand and a rPfusal? h roduction o_f er bi:i 

Answer.-That will appPar bPt_ter by t ed: ,i,•e a i.ubject 0beiDlf 
cPedings. I took all poti,nblr. c9:ut!on. not t~bl/ for ir.e to sllY (tbel't 
libf'rty without due cauqr, hut it 1s 1m1i'h:. drclirlP) in the 
advanced in yt>ar!I, and my mrmorr on 25 ~rinJ 
waH any mh,take in my conduct durmg t.h(i ]b&f8 
Court of Chancery. But if I did com.mit 0!t e I Bllt 
mont-y without a demand and refusal, rt mu f rnY c haD I 
committPd such a. m1Atake I ask pardon ° ue 
my Secrr.tary ol Hankrupt11 can an!l~er th~:elq do no · 
can. I take this opportur.1ily of say1ng \ 11i thought it 
a willinf{ witnPss, but being subpcenaH, 
tenrl to giVP. rvidrnce bP.twe,._n _man 3nd ~inc 

Croaa-ex11mined by the Sol1c1tor-Gentr the 
11ion on bl'half or the En.,;lish har! stthe 25 
Lordabip again among tbcm)-Durinr 



Decemher 8. 
tbe ourt of ChancerY, he believed he had exe~cie~d, ~hile siU~ns: in 
'lfdfrruptcy, the power of cominittil11{ per■ona for d1■obeyhill' 'orilen 
of the Court, He believed he had b!"en in the habit of making orders 
'ic,aolicitors to ba.nlfruptt:iH to Pl\Y money to aMin1ees wl,en they 
)lad it i11 their hlU1d•. While he w•• Ch@,ncellor the ~•igne-ea were 
cbastn by the creditors, and he nner relt any dfficultt in directing 
-auignees to pay money into Courtl,or in directinH' solicitor■ to pal, 
j(be bad the proper papers beforn im. -He ezerel11ed this,iuriadie
t.ion both belore tile 6th Geo. JV. and arterwa.rd1. Could no~ say 
whether be con1:1idtred a second dem@d necsury arter an order had 
·1,een made, and a foul' day rult! aerved. Could not say whether he 
ine_pectcd the affidavits before bf! made an order or commitment.
·(Wbile the vent'rable Earl was bei11g aworn, ond when leaving tbe 
.(:onrt, tbe tct•ntlf'men at the Har stood up.) 

'l'he Solicitol·•Gene1·al submitted that tf1e plaintiff should be non· 
suited, No action would lie against thP. hight>st Judge in the land 
.for acts done in his i~1dicial capadty, The Lnrd Chancellor had a 
eight to commit Mr, Dica11 for contempt for bringing such an &<'lion 
.. thi!I- The complaint was that the. plaintiff' had bP.en committed 
on two onlers made by thr. Lord Cbanctllor. B11t they were both 
made by him, as Lord Chancellor, in a matter in which he had 

ju~~~~t~~~l~~;~Jb:r~~:;.~tn~~i!~rd Lyndhurst l1ad no doubt from 
the commencement that thi:t action would not lie. The Lord Chan
,aellor was eiuing in the Court or B"nkruptcy exerci1ing bisjurisdic
·don a• Lol'd Chancellor. The order or commitment waa made by 
Jiim in that capacity; even ror an Prroneous judgment an action 
,eould not lie. He was or opinion that the action could not be 
sustained, and that the plaintiff should be nonauited. The plaintiff' 

-••t~ t,i:~t 8:o~fS~~\~l~~tr.~!:~r.~y::t~~..i~: ~~:::d~~~d8 declined to 
·be noneuited j whert>upon Lord Lyndhurst directed the Jury to find 

-~~~~d:~~J::elh: ~:w~~1•:;~e;~l::. tt~'ti:1f.o~~:hf!!~trJrr~:t1:n:1[~ 
the Jury. 
.Jun p1ibhshrd, ill 17 VOii. 11nitur111 wl111 lhf \\';lVfrley !loutrl1, ,11u11trated Wilh 

Vi••• of tbP. mo,t remarkable places vit1ilfd or d••crlbNI by L11rd Oyroa, 

Tfrou~eco'~i"P!~f~ 11'"/0itKser~r·t,lR~d~YW&·N~c:04~::-ising 
111.1 POKTR Y, LE'fTERS, and JOURNAL, and hl1 LlFB,by THOMAS 

JIOOR.E, B~q. 
Now fir~t r,111,cted and arranged, and lllu9rrat,d with Notea, bJ 

Fir \\'nlt,r Scott, I Ujj:o Fo11c9Jo, 
Francia Jelfrer, &eq. Rn, Ueor,e Croly, 
Prolf'oor Wilson, .l\lu. Sbellty 1 

Sir Eg,rlon Brydges, I Geortce BIiis, 
Jli~lu,11 Hehn, •rbumas Campbell, 
J. G, Loekllart, B11q. Rn. H. Alllwan,&c.&c. 

John Murray. Alhemru-lP•fllrHt. 
---A~R;,-,-c.,~JlTl!:CTUllA l, LI UH.AR.'"V"."•"'•:-. -;..,"-,u°'u""""u~u~L"ll~O"l<"'N-, --

Ju,t 1n1hlhd11•d, lo)· J. •ra~1lor, 

T HE BUILDER'S and WORKMAN'S NEW DIRECTOR; 
cumprh1i11g 8:iq1h111atiu11s of the benei-al Pri11clple1 or Archileelul"e, tht' 

Practice of H11ildl11,, a11d the 11ne1al iUechR.nlcal Arl11 c111111ected lhetl'with: 
flniji1ti111l" t,f an E11,ay on Dl'~illt'n R.n,t Cnnttrucllon, with Oh1tr,•alio111 on dlr. 
ferenl Kinds of J\latea-lal1. A DHcriptlre Account of the 01-dt1·1 of Architec. 
ture,wi1b ma11y l~xqmpli•1of1hra· Orta,11 a11d I1ruportion1. A Cornpe1111io11a 
TrHti~e 011 Jlp1·sp,cth·e, with Examplr1. A J>enln1,mr11t of lhe G,omelrical 
.Prlnci1•IH of ~\1-cbileelure, and the Building Ai-h, aa appllrd to l\laao11ry, Brick, 

,~~?;~~~;PJ.tl·'~k ~~i~~·ot.c;~~ R11~~lu::· q:::t~, e;:~,:•~'li rp:t~~e ::;t~:! 
mero1H \\'nod t:11111. l'J"ice21. 121 411. 

N, D. All .Rh, Nlel10\~on'1 \Voi-kll are oon■tantly on ■ale,ln good blndl11g1. 
A, abo,·e ma)' be hal.l, 

A PllACTICAL TREATISE .,,, MASUSRY and STONE,CU-rTING: 
-eont1inlng ti,• C1in1lruetionr1f PrnlilH of Aa-che•, He111·1ph,rie Nich,1 and 
J>omu, C)'li111lric U1oin:11 \ l!'rtlcR.l Conic Vaulb, Cyliudro•c~·li11d1·ic Arobea, 
Ri11it Arehu, Oblic111r Archu, 1111d Uotl,lc Ceiii,,g1, kc Willi 43 Plate,, By 
Ptll'r Nirlml~1111. !St>cc111d Edlll1111, Ro)·11l ol'la'"u. IS~. t,oardt. 

The RL"Ul,\1EN'f8 of AllCHITKC'l"URE, P.-aclical and Tbeort>tlc:il. 
With Ii Platt',. By Jusel'li G"•ill, F.S.A, 'rile Second El.lition. Imperial 
CICb"ro. P1icrl\. h. 
. SCIOGI\.APHV; or, EX,\l\1PLKS 0£ SIIA!lOWS; with Rules for thtlr 

J:!~111}~:~.;lt,i~.t-~~~.d .';?J~ir~111t1~:~:11,;~~~:~1l:i1;:w:~aL~l~r~:,!~t~~1=1~d~l~~ar:;. 
llOOKS JUSl' PUDI.IStllW HY WHITTAKJ~R. ANO CO., 

AVE ,\IAR.IA-LAN'E 
In tine• vol~. Sm. 31 ■• 6d., L o v E A N n r R I D E. 

lly the Authur 01· ;, Sayln1a and Doing,." 

In thr,e vol 1, 8,·o., vrlr.• 21. 2~. In cloth, IP.tterPd. 
1o:~~!?~;~1i:!~UltAPHICAL DIC"l'ION'ARY, a new Edition, continued 

3. 

RRn~i~v~~sh:i;~rgi~~P!~'tifg;~t:1,;;Y/{6kE!1f~~~D~l~c:,.~~Bs. 
·"'A Tiry h11truetlte and ,ntertainlng w,1rk."-1'imf!I. 

,a_;;1i 1~;:~~~ splendid volume ha■ not l1u1cd from tlie P1e11 th11 many 1, daJ,"-

•• 
11 .Rlt. R1"d(li11g 111 woik conhln11 a ,·ut fond or pracllcal an:I eui-lou1 lnfo1,na, 

l!~'~ir;1;da~d !-~a~~1~;J.~s;~:~~~~r~1h1ute ra"•• the re~11lt of ow.oh .xperle11ee ,. 
SILVIO PELLICO~hl!N~flR~ ~~~~"or1H1~· !:aN YEARS' JMPRl• .,oN!\I E~'f. 
11 'flil1 liook ought to b• read by ,ver)· E•gll,hman."-Metropolitan llag11\11e. 

·The Seeonl.l t:dltinn, In fooler.ar e,o., !:ttb ~enral beautiful Engra,·lng,, priee 

Tbe CONCHOLOntS r•s csc;:,;~~1JJ~~ei~y )IARY RODER TS, 
6. 

!>R, i\lADDi~e.; ~~~~oyg•~J'~~ ~j~~-:~"s:l,rlce 1811, In cloth, 
-411&1 ';,, !try pretty Bl.lltion or this work, which we rejoice to aee 90 Justly apprl• 

e • -Literary Oaaelle. .. 

In Three Voln~~s s,·o., 31 ■• Gd. 
TIIB A DRESS; a Rmnirnce. By Mn, 'l'ROI.LOPB. 

"'A 1"e1y extraordlnnry book."-Jobn Bull. 
8. 

In •rwo Vo1mnH. with 18 Bngra,•lng11, pr\c, 7s, 

Cu~~i,1ed ~~!~~b~!~~~\111~:i~i:1!:u~:~~BI~~ t:•~ittJNO, 8141. 
- I hflll' ,•,,fomrt Rl_'t' l11!,r1:1.-J,• lnltre•tinc." Alontbly Rul••· 

MAJOR'S EDIT;~~ti:S~f1'J Jtf.O~~~-~NGLER 1md LIVEd, 
Ro HOGAII.TH MOlt.AMZED, 'l'be PILURli\l'S PH.OGR&SS, and. 
frv HIN~ON CllUSOE, have been unlvn■Rlly adopttd for lht abovt purpose, 
llte':n~~e:!e;1:~1~~~~;~r:t"~~~1it: ~~~!:,:~~r1•ofuac •mbeJll1hment with 1taudard 

r:~h 3G 1.10, ~~~~a~;~,~.~:;;~~~ .. Y:,~~e~t'~~n1?: t!~~~~::~ .. wlll al,o 
etr j110d In ro111P11 Htr)' reqnltlleur a perretual trP■t for every 11"e11teel family 'trrft~ i Uupaulltied variety, a1~ 11nubjectionable ,ehtcllon of ■uhJeot-admlred 

::111~1io c~!i~~~~.~d d1:,1;ra:irsv:1t~;1:, ~tr~~::.~h:11':W'~oi11!~t f~~?1i:'c::~'i:~;nr~ 
,.,1~ Ir •o d•th·ed, al1hn11!fh 11 oarm11t fall to ••cure an taqually exten11ive p11.lron 
ll,I Mor the Second a11d conclu,11111 Volume, wh•n ll1• whole wlll rorm a Ualvtr• 
11ngle0W1:a~:;r;t Qf Pictorial Oenlus and latelllgeuce never before attempted In a 

"'l'he ••l .. ctlon or 111hjt>cl1 ts unexc•ptloMble. while tae charm or the letler .. ==~ einth1uP1 to enrich lhf' whole. Mr, Cu1111h11j:ha.m i1 a1 sllrewd,ornat1, and 
Utt 8ca ai enr-every one IJ'IIH cbeerlly nlonf[ with him, alway, wi1lllng that 

0 •;11~:~i~t! -'«8:~rfi~li~~~efj:~~:r•~~~!~~r~~~i~nnu11.l1-whleh go far, In oar Jp11011 • to de~troy the 1clinol or H9'ravlag and of litetR.ture In thl• eountry-lt 
ea,antto 1ee and to co1muenton a work like tbf prtHDt,"-

tu."r. Th,- grut ru,h or the Annual• 11 probably drawing t• a Nc~!:~a!:Ja!:a:! 
~e~ft Air~ Majur'1 work will atlyrd a 111b1Utute preferable in m111y rupeel1," 

,. 1,h e■11n I l\hg111ln,. 
tlbr ~ wl,ole 11111,y 111.r1lr b• pronounced one ol the ma1t •plendld edition• to the 
l&u~~o. or men of la1te that ba1 for man1 yeara l11ued from tbe pre11o 11-Lo 

.• ;,:~e high fflPrlt t1rthe tngravlng,. and thP. ehRpDHI or the prlot, 1111k1 It a a: £•e~;:::r~;.s:::::e~•r~~~;r'■ CrullOf aad Pilgrim, will be aware hnr bt 
"j;P'~int,nd wo1·kl or art,u-Ola1gow Frte P~H. 

-.ordt e f:1Yt'I J•ara, and a eon!ltant yel calin attentlon 1 and ap&rff net money, In 
t:om ' 1:'(atihe 111bJeet nf 1111 dally thnu1bt1 may appear at la1t1 bu11Uful and ac--"X 11' at every polnt."-A1laii. 
ll • 1rtla rn11ch l11dtbt1"d tu Air. Alajor fort11e manner In which tbl1work i• got J~ 11• arll,11 ae,t rather to ilve tile 1plrlt or thl" orlgina11 than dl1pl11.y their 
luablup~~Uon, It 11 thi1 which n1akt1 .RlaJ01·'11 )Wltion of Hogarth IO truly H· 

., H"!1tia rree from 11•t>refriclous pret1ine■a 11,nd pelllneH."-Llv,rpnol Journ. 

Majur'tc:;~~'f.a:!t'-J~1i~ 1:1~11:!::~:i~;:;~e~~~rj~J,"'!~e~orb~~enp:,~::;;::db~~ 
Pd. "l"he C'n11ravlng1 are e:seellrnt, a11d po11es~ the rare but 
faithfully r•pre111'11tlng, In miniatur,, the 11plrlt, upre11lon, 

, a1 well u lhe flt)'IC of tlie orlglnal11, even tti tbe 111antier in which 

cl;;~~·~.e ~\"alt'.~nn~~1!~ri:0~~~:•;;~~~::~~0t1~ be upon t'very tahl~, and the pretent 
?{p l,~;1;\u~i1(f1i~~:~ 1:~!'/:;,·:1:\:i~:i~l'.l\l~~:,:•li'USiVe In ih ~ale at the Buoy~•. 

_Juh,i ;\J,,j,,r,so, Fleet-strcrt, anl.l ma,· t;~ bad oral\ Book,el\en. 

To be c11mme11c,d en tl111 lit or January, aml conti-11ur4 In l\iunthl)' P.,rt.s, eacb 

!;l~~"JfJi!u!~UJ°1u11o~e1 :~i~1:~~=: :d1
•
1 ":1~~t;~~;~i~a8f~~~r P;;~:. 3t~b:d~iz:1~0nd 

Leiler pr,111 In folio ' 

T HE CELEl3RATED WOMEN OF ALL COUNTRIES, 
THEIR. LIVES AND POR."l'RAITS. 

PROSPECTUS.-o:!~:::h~b~e:;c:~~ 1~!~f~!::;eval\tug llterarv attrac-
tion■ or 111, pre1f11t age : hut lt1 Jl3Jt'PI arfl ahno1t •:rclu,lvelv rtno•etl°tc, meu, 

:~~
1;~~;~:r !:~n:,;1::,:~~:~~~:. ~'?;~~~1:'~~d ~J~!h:~-1!';:tt~l~e· ~:~1fl~1:~:~ 

•h;~: ~·~:~1e~:u.~r::~:~~~~ :.:ri't~!!~b~1011t~r bl1torlclll m•molra. nnd Count 
Stru1ew1cz, au_tl,or ol a dlt1tln.-ui11hed biogrR.rbic11l wo1k, havl" long bren en. 
~aged In p.-.11arm,: to a,t forth tbe claim, of ""OIIH'n to c,lc,.hrlty. 'l"be~e writen 

~rt:nda~.:t:~~t'l~b::,~~ulou:·~11~~~11Pa~fh~~~ !:}h~~:tl:?,."!1:~1~ ~~=~~~::: 1':~1:::i~ 
r•nlu1, th,1r Tlrlul', th•lrtalPnta1 t111lr Btr'ficPs, and ever, tbt'lr crlmPI, wl1en,v.r 
the l11ttler, by a mhrlure of gre&tne11 aud of energy, rite above 1be commo11 
.;i~n:,~,t1~;:!n~;::,:::\00~0:e~xtraordina1y IHe wc,1·th_y of being placed under 

The eqll~ct.ion bare annoancl"d will pretl'nt not only the moral cbaraeltr11 or 
l~e moatd11tm•ul~bt'd frm1.IH, bntwlll likewi-e p-ln their ,ortraits, which will 

·be equal!y ••11 tr•aled wttl1 the historical part, NParly all the public a11d prl• 
vate gallerl•~ or Europe will be open to the abl• 1.rtl1b 1PIPctl'd to lllu1trate the 
fr~e::~u:r~!:~;.tlon ; and no porh'all will be giHn to the public without proof or 

.:~:n,EN1!::~~~ ~I -~!ti~1fo~:n'::1!1z::(!i!::.1~:l',1: :::ir~:!io!h~~i°b: ~~c!ie~J,:d 
10 that the wl,qle may be IHued within a ,barter p,riod c1I time. 
L,:1:~~d for Alt11r1. DqlJ and Cl,urton, 25, Ho11H•s:rtet, Cavendllh-1quare, 

MRS. AIARKHAM'S HISTORIES FOR. YOUNG PERSONS, E ~RllJ'ct, ~ N~,;Editfo~~~tTh0111~~~~ion, in 2 vols. 12mo. ]61. 

8 ;fu!!.~:att:0~1;~ PJ~:I~~ fJt MarkLam'1 Hl1toriH of France and Englaiid.-

" Thne work1 are eun1tructed on a plan whleh Is nonl,and,we tlllnk,w•ll 
ebolt'll. Tht'y are dlvid•d h110 chapttrl, and al the t'nd ,,r ,aeb ehapter la tub. 
joined R eo11\'er11atlon •ug,e@ted by tl1P matttr or tht' pr,ce,llng tnt. By thhi 
ar_r111i•m•nt a con1Pe111ivt narrative 11 krpt up, ,v!1ile, Rt thP Hme timl", l""rtry 
tl11n8" int,~Hting eonn•ctrd wi1h uch relJt"n 111 madl" tbe 11uhject ol dlscn!l9inn 
and e:rammntlun I thn, 1n11ch valuablt and eurlous Information 111 linpart,d.wilh
nnt dbturl,iug lb• continuity, OI' p,rplexio« the r,ro,resah·e ,1ep1 1:f the bl,tor)•,· 
We are glad tn dnd that the11e exc,lll'nt little bbtorle. are de1ervedl1• popular; 
Ibey cannot be loo atron11tlJ recnn,meotled, 111 adapted for the pPru,a.l of youth, 
wbllt' rHder1 or more lldunc.ed age may fi.111I in their pagea much tba.L 11 novel 
aod enter1al11lng."-Journal of Ed11catlon. 

Jo)ID Mnrr1.y,Albl'm1Lrlr.11trrt't, 
Ju,L published, l"1ltb J:l;flilinn, tbo10llfl"III)' l"('VIS~d lllld (l"tl'&tly en1arg•d lrom the 

111.11 Grrman Rdition, 2 vol~. Sv,1. 30•. A COPIOUS GR~~'.."'M~s·~~~u::A.g.~fiK LANGUAGE.-
••• 'fhl'I work, wldch ba9 bC'l'n 10 widely elrculated, and 10 bigl1ly apprond 

in former EcUtiona, haa b•en enth .. \y remodt"lled by tbe Autbo1·. Erron hue 
ht>en cnrncted and d•liclrneles ,ur1-lied; 10 that, 111 ila present 1tR.le,it compri11e1 
eYfr)" improvement In 01·e,k Gramm11.r wbieh hRt b•en mRrl• since the publiea
lion of thf! l;lr~t Edllion.-,lohu l\111rray, AlhrmarlP-•lre1•t 

Jui;.t 11ulilit1brd :,; lU;O~ D KOi 1"10~, willl Frcmth•piec•, 51, 

LEHf.-~~a''sJ~~.~~9.~,?.LOGY and WJ'fCHCRAFT. By Sir 
Al■n, a N,w K11Ulon,ln oue ,·ol. royal 18mo. witb80woodc11tR,51, 

I~E'l''l"EltS on N.A:rUR.AL .I\IAGIC, Al.ld1e11ed 10 Sir WALTER SCO'fT 
bySb·DAVID BREWSTER • 

John MarrRy, Alh•marl•-11tre,t. 
R.eceully publ111hl'd, a. 'fhird 8dltio11, 1.rinlf'c! uni1urmly with ll1e Octa'"11 Edition 
of Unnn', Porm1, embPl\i,hed with U ,rh•11did E11'i311vl111t11, 3 vol•. Svo. 21. 611. 

LEJ;'f,~~~.~n'/i;',?iH,~,1!t~l3og~~OE~~ YRON, with Notices 

--------"oJ;;::~c::.;11..c:c;.:;11~~itt·n~I:;:~~:: 9;:;;.:.:~:;:,~·c... ------

po PU LA R ESSA 1,~s£°A"sr.:s~_me of the most important 
Hy SIR HENRY HALP'ORJl, 0Art,, M.D. O.C.H., Prnldent or tile College 

or Phy•lelan1. 
Conlenhl :-1. On the Clim1.cterle Di,taRr-2. On tl1• nPct111ity ol r:autlon In 

P!ltim1.1111, thP. Svmp1om1 i11 the Ja•t S11.g,. of 11ou,l' rn,.,u,11-3. On the Tic 
Doulom-rux-4. Pupnlarand Cla11le11.l ll111atratlon, of l11,1nlty-5. On the lnR11 

;::::!.¥.10~~i1:n,:~.:i:.~t1 :~·•~~~~~•J:;: i,~:"?11J.! 1::;;~in~n_1g~e Q~r:111: 
l-r.:~~:!e,,:\i~~JJ°;,antty-10. An Account t1f the Opentr1r or tbe Coffin of Klnr 

E;:~~~ :~~~i:11~}1~r !~~~:~~I ~r"1~~!~e::10:~rt~=~~.:a: :~dd~~:~~:; tt:!I~~~ 
Hand1,d witll 11klll a11cl frtllnr inch II b111, ,ubjt!'cb of mP:Acal re9farch hue not 
only notblnJ dry or repullllve ab11ut them, lmt arr of deep and m1i•t•rsa.l lnter.1t 
and attraetion. Hi• pol1111 or view 11.nd llluRlratlnn!I me. In ,.•nera1, th011t!' or 11. 
man of the world.a■ famlllar wl,h ml'n and ma11ner11 a, with b·1ok,; hi• la111111.ge 
11 that or a A"racerul 1elmlar, aml llie tt'flt>ctlon\ lnter~pC'r,t'd nrfl not more tf"• 
markable for 1a11aelty than •rr•eable for the benevolence and humane apidt 
which thty retltct."-Q11artrrly Rfl"ifw. 

Jnhn i\1111·rny,Albl'mllrlP-~trfll!l. 
i•uPULAll NATURAi, HISTORY, 

1.at,ly.rublb-hed, 

T HE JOURNAL of a NATURALIST. Third Edition, crown 
8,o. price 151, II. 

OLEANJNGS 111 NATURA(, HISTORY. Dy Bdw1rdJeHt, E■q. S,eond 
Bditlon,cro,rn Bvo. IOI.GI.I, Vo). II. In U1e Pra11, 

111. 
J~YBLL'S PRINCIPl,ES or GEOLOGY. With Platea, 3 vols. Bvo, Vol. I. 

15s, Vol,ll.lt1. Vol 111,201. 
JV. 

SIR. HUftfPHR.Y DAVY-SALI\IONJ.A, or Days or Fly Fl1hlng, Third 
Edition. Small S'f0.121, 

V, 
----- CO.NSOLA.TIONS In TRAVEL. Third BdUlon. 

Small 8vo. 61. 
VJ. 

NATURAL HISTORY of INS"BCTS, with Il1111trallon1,royal 18ano,6■, 

-------';J;};t•i:r;)'•,:.~ij)\R~l;;;~~~tft;;E;,:S~=--------
Lat•l puhl111l1td,neatly Brinted. anrl lll1111trattd,5~.facb vol. 

L'F._E_o_~t~1~~PBR r •• ~~Mf~~T SOUTHEY. 
3, -- DUONAPAR.'fB. tvola. 
4. -- l"Ol,UMRU81 hytheAuthorortheSk,tcl1 Book. 
"· --- ~OJIPANIONS or COLU.RIBUS. By th• Same. 
O. -- PBTBR. t.be GR.BAT. By J. Harrow, Beq. 
1, -- BRUCB tb• TRAVBLLBR. 
8. -- SIR. ISAAC NEWTON, By Dr. Drew1ter. 

J nhn M arrRy, Albl!'marl• ■t ttt. 



~., "!'nn~.,rQlVUEJ.VTS. 
It N ,..,,,.,._ :tA:at all eou,.,1om,CtJ11iu111 for .TORN BuLL fllfJV k 

fltl"""-'I,. tlw Eu1TO■, nrtd not le••• lndnlfflwal /Ju n«m'-. 
P,.,,.,... it, tlum,,_ im-i«telp _,.;m1 tlo, 1t11le vrhe 

fair ,,,.u,.,,.,, 6ut .., • .,,_,,n,6/ml lM ,...,.. 
.ht ana,on- to our cerrt1-,,o■d11nt 111.t.o engllirr, toMtArr ,n l&a'IHI aMn 

· Me nowl oalkd •• Fa1.ws: On■T.'' toe 6e11 to ,ag 11Jt! /la~. attd ,om 

lfll:'!!":f:",:f;:f:!,,.r;-,,!c'::J;'.t~ t~u!~, 11e!!~!, ;7:r,t;; 
ffffltl of dot11Hlic life 11re u:lrtme/11 mell uwittm. 7'he dialo1ue in 
-..., .,.,.,. ;, eatre,,qlg pointed, and tAe wAol, work quite toart/&11 of 

. .,,,,,.,. .. """ ~--.A carre,pondentfrom. Ru,6w inf',,,.,,.."' tAat JoeN BuLL luJ1 6ttn 
-f:lartthdin,/11 di11continued at tltt Netll& Room at Ru,611. We u•iU 
dank our friend to lt!ll u, the nuine- of the ,,er son C u·Aicl& Ae aa11, he 
--•) 6y,o4o., 14is a,uJ.,.handed trick Aa,hen played.-AIHntt thirty 
1/tll,rl ago. a little work wa, pr,Jli,ketl in llra11ce. called Arnoldiana, 

-=;c:.r;;::t";!:?l:l:~:'s;,,.°f i:::t:~•;<,:li::i::::1e c:;~r:-Bfl'!i:e:.!0:. 
nlatin, to a oerv diJl,i,:tnl aort qf per60"1 which mi(Jht, ptrhaps, 6e en tRON ,m:tertainin11 t!,an. it, predece11tW. 

~,:,. iai,,'t!Zi':oruc~::::;e:~ ::.:e:r::r d~:;'!a"/:3" a':;~::"~{=~ 
ucounla of tile K1No.,1 w.cep'tion of Lord Bn.nuoHA.M at Brighton, 
tell• ua tAal M• la8' ti'RH tM C/,tU1Ctllor 111a1 at the Cadle no apart
,aent..,.. ,wepan,Jfor 1,,;,. ucqtinn, and the u Mountaineer" (a, hi, 
.LordMIP'• l,rolher cn/11 hia Lor,/8Aip) wt11 o6lr"ged to dre11 at one qf 
tM I•na. w.,. mention th1'1, not as a ,natter of 1reat e'mportance, /mt 
'la,ativ'!fG. W. 

Pl!;,•'J;,,~!t::::, °{,P",!':;:!incfi//j:'f'!,, •:::,::i::rm Nottingham 
~fettn-reapecting Mr. A,1etm1 to rr/lect upon an amial,leand 

eMMlltmt man. mAo is IO'IUJ to Ma account in unotker 11,orld-it i1 
~11tlr1 a k11rtl ca,e, 6ut surely not mv. for ,-6/ic diacu,lion. 

WAere ia ·zETA 111 a,ucdote about H.? 
fle communication of W. i,, of couru. ltlCrftl. 
Honorl6cudinititatihu1.-.Amuier-Hls Grace the Duke of Rrcn .. 

)IOIID, K.G. 

.,f:{:tfa':.~~D,;,:! ~:e:t:,l:,1h!~~'r,',~": ,';;,;:Ji~~":. :::-.:.{:. tlae 
A Corre~t ,,..,,_,,, 111 an extract from LltJ11d'1 lid, 26tla .Nofl., 

IMl"c.4 ,..,,.,, "JlarU'icA, 25th Nnem6er.-The Earl Gre)•, 6ound to 
London, hu /wen towed in hne, tota.1111 diama,ted, and 6ow1 ,to~ in. 
Aa.Di~ 6een in. contact ,ritA a collier." IYt1 notice the fact, 6ut 
wllclinfl inaertin, it; C(Jlllidning tAe ,t,wn~ coincidence, it ,nag 6e 
•ffll•'"'erl into a li~l upon tl,e Earl or DuRRA.M, 

We r,grel tloat we load not an opportnrtity of ,..in1 the lell.r of 
-Serntator at tM time we receirJed it; it ia now too late. 

The nommNnication ON tl,e npPointment qf l.ieut.~Col. M'GAIULL 
'U tlte 9814 Fool. 011ft' tile l,ea,d of Ma,ior Gn.EVILLF., tl1tll ur./ortunately tl••d in it• delitH!rJJ to •• until it had 6een tuJticed in lll!Veral otlter ,aper,. 0.,. on/11 molir,e /llf' riot recurring to tile aulu"ect roa• tl,e 
a,,pnhnuion that, Iii• the letter ir11t rnnarlred upon, the time wa, 
,-t. 

TM Boat1111Min •ttm• tra l,e 9uit1t. If l,e rnn.ain n. ,oe 1/aall afntai,a 
-'J::,l::,"f:rnf ;,'';;;':n~!·~= ~o6:!r 1::;,'r:;. egua.111 o/Jliged to our Owre, 

ne odioua petition in progTtll at Scarlorough re911irea 10ntfl1lronger 
meamre, tlmn t4os• ,ohiah our /ritmtl ~lft!st,. We har,e ,u/Jmitted 
it to an authoritg ,tJhich, Wfl thin.It •nd !,ope, will tJiait the conr.octer, ~:c,=~ aometking more Jl(JWff'/uilr1 crwrective than mere literarv 

•• AN ATTORNEY" lllill ,ee that fflt! At,r,e noticed I.,ord BR011nR1.1,1 '11 
'1tJar1enea1, to 1/JMC/s Ae all,uJ,.,. When Lord B11.ov0Hn1 ,aore a 
•lujf .. gown (and it i• no,a made ,w,tltV er,idcnt that he ouglit ner,er to 
lu1r,e 1IIOf"n a1111 utAn-) he ,could a, .soon !ta"e cut fljf hi, nose, if 1,,, 
et1Kld Aar,e lreJJt it ati/1 /o,,.g e11ou11I,, n• havt a6usei an attorney. Hi, 
dN1u1t we 6eline to Ao.w dated itul,f fro,n the dav 1l1hen Lord G RF.Y 

~;1;:,,::t,,~~n :~!:~'J:J;!J:fe;::·1ivirig of Green,oich ,hall l,e 
attende,I to. We defended Lord GREV l,eca,i,e "'e felt that he 1110, 
perfectlg ri111,t i,i njuling to k dictated ttJ in the di1po1al of l'hurck 
patron.age 611 the parishioner, of that place, /mt ,,,e acarcely e.i·per.ted 
to 4%~ fe~:::,,;;;;:'t~~h~e.;, 1t,tpu:/;:;;,;lf;;·;i1;::J.' '1/{,,";:~;!:;; i, 
':tl"J.~t~l':1:.:;,~~:'11' ,::::,,;:. no;p;":f,:~rir:::"J:!~l~h~ 
~• anti 1taten1.ent1 r.erfninlg /Jr/ore tlte meeting of Parliu111e11t. 

We mulldecli1ie t1xpre88i1lll atiopinion nn the srdu"ect of the Ozfonl 
Chan.cellor1hip-it i, enough f,,r tlie lllhigs to make premat,ire ar· rattgffll.e-nt, ; ,oe con/e11 we hu.r,, no de,ire to/01/0111 the e~mple of 
t/,elr indt!lif!flC!f. 

Wearere911r1ted611 Mr. EFFrNon.n.1 Wrr.MN, thepnblishf'roftlie 
"' Bll1ck Book," to 1a11 that M. B1mTHOf.D, who ,aas Ir.st ,r.eefc 
canr,icted at the Old Railey ofthefl, aflt:r luwing callerl /11,•o Ath.iests 
aswit,.ear, ,·n Aisfavour1 neVflr had an11 connectitJn with thot 11,0,·k-
:,i;;.~::kef ~~• ,rr:k ~~~{!,;cumatancfl oj' BERTHOLD'& being the 

0::,- A MoNDA.Y EDITION (for the Countr~•) is publit1hf'd at Three 
•'Clock in the afternoon, containing thP. Marketa and LatPRt Nt"wt1. 

JOHN BULL. 
l,ONDON, DECEMBER 8. 

THEIR MAJESTIES continue at llrighton. The QUF.F.N 
has recovered from her late indisposilion, and ha■ appeared 
again in public. 

Letten1 have been received from Berlin which contain n 
-.ery favourable account of the l'esult!il of Ba.-on GRAEFFE's 
treatment of his Highness Prince GEOIIGE of CUMBER
LAND. 

Intelligence lrns also been received of the birth of a Prin
cess to their Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of 
CAMBRIDGE. 

THF.RE have been nnmemus rf"porls afloat during the week 
about Lord GaEv•s resiirnin~. The cry of wolf has been so 
often raisP-d, that, lcnowing his Lordship's insatiable vora .. 
city for "good tMngs," we doubt ii. We certainly believe 
that a proposition ha• been submitted lo the l{ING for 
brinp;iog Lord DURHAM hack to office. 

This, our I"eaders may recollect, we foretold t.hc moment 
we heard of Ml'. ELLICE'S visit to Lambton Ilall. afle1· a 
atay at Howick. If this point should be, carded, Ml'. ELLI CE 
will have a seat in the Cnbinet, at least if he can persuade 
his uncertain friend, the Times u'r.wspaper, to let him ha,·e it. 

Since "·1·iting the above, we have ascertained that, fol" the 
pres•nl at least, the attempt to force Lol'd DURIIHI upon 
tile KING, has failed. Cei·tain it is, that the bare effort lo 
bring his Lordship into Ille Cabinet, after his Lordship's 
clear and candhl statement of hi~ views and opinions at the 
Gate,head dinn~r, is sulllcicntly alarminl(, as indicalinit the 
feelings anti intentions of some of om· Minister!il. 1'hankful 
imleed must His MAJESTY, as well as the co1mtry be, lo the 
two Noblemen who lil'mly and conscientiously opposed such 
an infliclion. 

,ve sha11 see whether Lord GREY is as tenacions upon this 
point as it at\'ects one son-in-law, as he is upon that which 
concerns another-we mean, Major-Gene1·al ELLIC'F., Ports
mouth is not yet disposed of, and we will even now back 
General ELLI CE against the field, 

NOTH ING deci!-iive has oce~l'l"e~l since our last with regard 
to the affairs of Spain or Po1·tngal ; nor indtie<l ha\·e any of 
the minor events \\"hich have transpired during the week in 
,connexion with those conntrie11, afforded us any reason to 
alter the opinion which we entertain, and ha,·e so fre,ptPntly 
expressed-that if the Spaniards and Po,·tuguese are lert to 
themseh-rs-and if tlu•y are not, a ~eneral Continental ,var 
is inevitable-Don C4!1LOS and Don MIGUEL will, beforn 

... JOmfvB111£ 
be exph-atio·o of a twelvemonth, be quietly seated on their· 

reapec,tive Thrones. 
With 1"'8pect to our position as ngards Eastern aft'ain, It 

i• anything but satisfactory. During the last few davs the 
dill'erencea between ont· Government and that of Russia 
have assumed a very serious character. 

It is generally snpposed that· the French troops collecting 
in tile Mediterranean, nnder GUILLEMINOT and CLAUSEL, 
are destined to proceed to Cyprus, to check any attempts 
which Russia may contemplate npon Turkey. This military 
French force i•, we undentand, to be supported by an English 
fleet: the consequences are evident-we shall become the 
humble servants of our deceitful enemies, and be involved 
in a war, wilh every European Power but one, against us. 
Well done, CUPID! 

===="" WE believe it to be quite true that an attempt is making 
to con,olidate, as th" Whigs call it, several of the Milit"1-y 
departments, by removing the beads of those departments, 
an,I putting them all under the controul of some one indi
vidual officer of the Government. 

We are inclined to believe this, becau•e the Military Com
milt,e reported that the military departmenls at the Horse
Guards were all ably and skilfully conducted; and, more

. over, because Mr. EDWARD ELLICB, who is al the bottom 
of this consolidation, no doubt believes and conoiders the 
S•cretary at War as the functionary most lit for the general 
controul. 

Among,,! tl1e offices to be aboli,hed, that of Master
General of the O1dnance is said to be one; if this is trne, it 
accounts for the constant occupation of the Duke of RICH
MO"D in the aft'airs of that department: to have the un
sellling of anything wbich had been admirably settled by the 
Duke of WELLINGTON, would, to his Grace's mind and 
feelings, be the most l(ratefnl pursuit imaginable. 

To the report of the proceedinirs on the impeachment of 
Lord T1-easurer MIDDLBBBX (22d Jame, I., 1624) there is 
appended a letter from Jun:s HOWELL to his father, dated 
March 22, 1622 (Lei/er,, 6ook l, , 3, lefter I), in which a 
passage deocriptive of bis Lordship's sudden exaltation to 
honour and dignity occurs, whence, we think we might, with 
great prop1iety, borrow a term for theJmrpo•e of applying 
to a very great and variously •mploye family of the pre
sent day. He says, ,. 'fher~ is now a notable stirring man 
in the place, my Lord CRANFIELD, who, from walking 
about the Exchange, is come to sit Chief Justice in the 
'Chequer Chamber, and to have one of the hip;hest places at 
the Council Table. lie is married to one of the TRIBE OF 
FORTUNE-a kinswoman of the MBl'quess of BUCKING• 
HAIi." 

This is the term we propose lo borrow-it would as well 
apply to the innumerable GREYS, PONSONBYS, BULTEELS, 
ELLICF.S, LAMBS, LA1'[B'rONS, JENKINMONS, BARRING .. 
TONS, \Voons, BARING!I, &c. of the present day, as it 
~id to the creatuI"es of BUCKINGHAllit's bounty in the days 
of JAAIES; that it was a tel"m generally iu use at that 
period there cau he no doubt, for in WILSON'S account of 
CRANFIF,LD, in his history of James II., he, like llnWELL, 
ado})tS it, nncl says, " His marl'illl!e into the 1/rnure of 
Forbme, a1ul his title of En.-1, could not keep him from 
being odious to the people." 

With this excellei;I 1,recedent, we shall for the futu,,e 
~prak of the Gn&Ys and their connexions as the TRIBE oF 
FORTUNE. 

TaE following advertisement appears in the hish news .. 
papP-rs of last wee1< :-

'" CnuncH OF 8T. FR.A.Ncrs XAvrr.n, UrrER GARPINER STRF.ET,
On to-morrow, Tu«."11day 1 the 31.1 Dt"cember, at elPven o'clo,•k, will 
be crlr.ht·a1ed in the ahove Chnrdh a GI\AND HIGH MASS. 
Jmrr,t"diatt"ly arttr the Gospel, a Sermon will be preached by the 
R.t-v. PLTEH Ki::N!IIF.Y, S. J. 

u Her Rret!llt!11r.y the MarchionN1111 \VF.1,Lv.,1,r.v hP.6 btt"n ~ac;ousf.'I 
T1IP11111•d to signiry her intention ot being present, accompanied by 
Mi1111 (:A.TON. 

.. HnnN (No. 3,) will be performed by an Orchestra complete in 
all ito1 df'rmrtmf'ntll. 

h ThP Gr11tia11 AKimttB of Guor.1£1.m will he introdncPd and sung 
by M:ulamf" n• A1.11R1tr1. R!il al11n the Beatiu l""ir or Z1NGARF.r.r.r. 

•• The 1'unttm, E,·110 of TERZIANr has been selected for 1.be @olemn 
Rt>nPdiction. 

u The whole to <"nnclnde with HAvn:,'s Grand Te Demn. which 
will hr. stHtlaintd by a full chorna or VocRI and ln1trume11t11I M1111ic. 

0 l'hP firRt performf'rs are '""ttRK("d, and several eminent amateura 
hRVP kindly promhwd their &Hi"tflnf'e, 

u The procPcdR to br. applied to thr. complt.tion or the Portico. 
0 Tkketa or admi■Rion. fi1•P RhillinJt~ r.ach. to he had of the Rr.v. 

Gr.nllPmPn or the Church, No. 20, Upper Gardiner•street,and at 
No. 12. Edt"n quay. 

u Admi11sio11 by thr. <"Pntral door for flilver." 
The Rev. PETER l{ENNEY is the hencl of the .1.,uit• in 

Ireland; the J.ady advt~t·lised as the principal attraction of 
the day, the wife of tlm l'epre,entative of His MAJESTY the 
Protestant [(ing of ENGLAND. 

We slay 0111· han1l-anything ,onnecletl with the Duke 
of ,VELLINGTON must claim om· resper.t and forbearance to 
a <'f!l'tain df•gree; hut it is only to that feeling of respect our 
forJ,,~nrancc mny be attributed. The exhibition of her Ex• 
CEJ.LENCY-how can the Lady permit such absurdity-is 
one of those proccedingA which not only justifies but de. 
mands the shar11est scrutiny anc1 criticism; as it is, we con• 
lent 0111·selves with mPrely shewing our readers the 1mrt of 
exhibition contemplated, and its evi<.lrmt object and in
tention; hnt. it is imposlliihle not to forl how widely different 
the unassuming ,·isits nf om· Protestant QuRF.N to a place 
of worship arf'", from thoHe of one of her MAJESTY'S lH.te 
Popisli I~adies tu 1Yaiting to a Roman Catholic Chul'ch. 

,VF. ha,·1, elsewhere giVell the rcporf of proceedings in the 
,ramaica Honse of Asllembly upon the oc<~asion of a most 
flattering ,·ote pa,~scd in favour of l\fr. BURGE, the Colonial 
Agent, aod only regret that we cannot 6nd space for more 
copious extl'acts from the debate which occurred on the 
occasion. 

By letters which came at the Rame time, we hear, as 
indeed we always anticipated it woulcl be, that the dissatis
faction at emancipation is now infinitely llreatcr amongst 
the. Blacks than !'mongst. the Whites; the Whites, if they got 
tl1e1r compensahon-wlnch, by the way, they·,icver u-ill
woulcl bear the alteration patiently and e,·en good-humour
edly-but the Illack• are outrageou,. 

First, they are outrageous, because they are to ,\·ork as 
they did befol'c, and nobody is to find them in food and 
~lothing. s~co11dly,_ they are ouh-ageous, because, i~ many 
rnstanct>s, those neg1 oes who have been advanced to impor• 
t~nt dutir.s o~ the sugar estates, arc now reduced to aJlpren .. 
tic~s; and tl11rdly, It hey a!·e outrageous-and upon thi~ third 
point much danger aml chfficu1ty will arh1e-heeause they 
have been "wnrucd out" of the huts and gardens, wbich, 

.while 1hey were olaves, were granted to them by their -
~• •!'d towhleb they anert their ri11ht no~ that their': 
d1t1on IS changed. The only persons who at presentappeaiJa 
any degree happy under the l(reat measure are the u Co"'" 
mi,,ion•r•" (another splendid job), and the Solicitor M, 
VIZARD, whooe eventual pro&ts (he not being paid ••;la • 
but allowed the advantages of bis profession as a Solicit~) 
will amount lo nearly two hundred thousand po•nd.t, · 

We shall ne!d week take a cursory l'eview of the actual 
state of ti!• West India settlements, in order lo exhibit the 
readiness of the intraeta61e planter to conduce to tile com 
fort of the Blacks, so long as be is not called upon to invol,; 
himself in any share of lhe a.fful responsibility of so tre
mendous a revolution as that which has been workedamongtt 
the slave population.======= 

THE aspect which the Trade•' Union• in this country has 
assumed Is frightfully alnrming-tbis, even the" prosperous" 
Ministers themselves admit. We shall next week call at
tention to the suh,ject, and endeavour to awaken our readers 
to a sense of the dan~ers to which the mal-administraUoo of 
public 11fl'airs will infallibly expose them • 

In Ireland •~itation and sedition have so completely co,. 
n1pted the working classes of the metropolis, that a sy,te,a 
of combination (,md outrap;e against those who do not com
ply with their arbitrary rules), such as never before existei 
in any country, now prevail to such a degree, that the mer-. 
chants and traders have called a meetinir, in the l1ope of 
devising some measnres to put down such a tremendous evil 
which threatens to involve the whole population in ruin, .; 
the dissolute workmen will not pe1·mit any business to be 
carried on, ex.er.pt upon term!I which have first been subi,. 
milted to them for approval. This is one of the blessings 
of democracy-in a very •hort time this country will be in a 
precisely similar posi,,ti,,o,,n,,. ====-

1\f n. BABINGTON llfACAUL~Y, the 1levoted representative 
of Leeds-the independent man of the People-bas boon 
appointed, under the provisions of an Act of the Refo,m 
Parlia.ment, to a situation in India, of at least TEN TH01i\, 
SAND POUNDS STERLING PER ANNUM. There is another 
new office created unde.r the same Bill, wbich is better
SIXTEEN '!'HOUSAND a-year-the Governot-ship of Agra, 
lo which Sir THEOPHILUS METCALF is nominated; but 
BAB. MAC. comes io, or rather goes out, second best, and 
is appointed Law Member of the Supreme Council at Calcutta. 

n ANA.DALUTIU. comf'I in ror a shartt, 
'"(And liule Don CA.nLon's author loob thPre,)" 

-Ten thousand pounds per annum for BAB. MAC. is a good 
deaL We fear that the climate of India will a~ree with 
him (judging by his pel'sonal appearance), ... Sierro Leooe 
ha, agreed with the proteges of the illustrious ZACK, his 
sire-but so it is-the appointment is settled. 

It i!il quite clea1· that l\1iuiders hnve made this office for 
the BAIi. MAC. BAHAUDER, as PooLF:, or llEAZELY, or 
PEAKF.~ or any of om· populal' dramatists write a part for• 
particular actor-BAR. is the LISTON of the Farce-the 
thing is done expressly for him. The act pt·o,·ides, that the 
holder of the office s/u,ll ,wt vote i11 Cou11cil, e.rcept upon 
questlo11s re/alive to tl,e formatio1t of lau·s. Knowing, as his_ 
M.t.JESTV's Gove111mcnt does, whut a" sp1·y act.foe" 11er .. 
son ANADALUTHA is, \\C must in candour own that no 
){ING was evel' blest n•ith Ministers who acted wilh more 
discretion, wisdom, an<l foresi12:ht, than Lord GREY'S tribe 
iu this prollibito1·y, and restrictive, and particular im1ta.uce. 

No men tnkc snch measures without motives. BAB. MAC. 
BAHAUDER ha,·ingdone his little possihle to injure the West 
Indies us much as he could, is advanced from the Secretary .. 
ship of the Board of Controul, and sent oHt to 110 all !be 
good in his power in the East, thus slightly transpoiung 
,mme of the heautilul liuesof the author of The Twnpe1mg 
Poat Rag-La/Inf, Rookh-M.P., or f/,e Bt,,. Stocki11g
Tlle "Pr1d'ge Pamilrt, anrl 7'l,e Gip.ty Prince, which ure set 
in his "Jllelodiei' to the country dance:or Garry Owen:-

" He hut sips or a swef't nnd thPn flif't1 to thr. r<'flt, 
lie but roums t~1"m1gh the world likt- a child Rt a reasti 

And whPn plPnsure I.JrginR to IJroW dull in tl1P Wzs·r, 
He orders hie wing&, and is off to the 1-;A.sT." • 

Old Mrs. M. and some of the llfinisterial toa1hc<, '"{ 
that IIAn. MAC.will be a great lo•• tollrn Minist,·y-\lh_y.-• 
"B<icaus,•," sny they~ "lu, is just the man to say anylluog 
and plenty of it." 'fhis is a curious compliment both to 
man and l\linil,ter: but the case is difl'erent-8An. MACi 
broke down last ymlr; the hr.autiful harmony of the s\ 
speech-the studied phrase, the well .. turned puriod, all we~ 
lo pieces in the attempt at r•ply, anti the Gov~r•tn~j' 
afraid of his further assistance, have got rid of bun :t n:: 
l'ale of 10,0001. a-year, an,I, by hi• going, _gel bac into 
patronage or the Secrettll'y•hip of the India Board, 
whi<:h some GnEYt.ING is, of eour~e, to come. • allf 

,ve have alrr.acly rxpr<!Ssr.d an opinion that, 11liysic 80 
spP-akin~, Mr. l\fACAULAY is wrong to go. 1'h~t anydmwe 
e,·er left England with so manv hlcssin~s upon his hea 'pl8 
do not belim•e; every l\tiuistei·-(11ntl ihey make nos:~~
of •aying so)-ev,•ry Memhm· of the (louse of Comr ,ant 
every reportt,1·-all hcal'tily wish lllr •. llAB. MAC. • ~ l~allh 
voyage in the first ship, and long enJoyrnent of ~oo< .5 aP1 
in India lo BAB MAC. IIAHAUIIF._11. Wbcll,•;-"tllr:.~itlO 
heavy export duty upon .. , awt!llerwf( ue11om, _we A fai· as 
the llight llonourahle l\lr. 1'oMSON to Mcertnrn. 5 be DI> 
the appointmcut goes, we sincc.-cly hope there may 
<lrawbacl,. 

- . .. . .. . . .xce.Uent 
WE ha,·c been told-and although tolcl ,t upon ... VIG• 

authority we ean scarcely hdicve it-that a Captan~f }Iii 
NOLLES, who is at this monrnnt on the fufl•pa_,, in tbe 
l\fAJEST\''s l!Jlh ltegimcnt of Foot, which is:O\V (or tho 
West Indies, ht also at this moment, and }135 .er:: Magis .. 
last fom· years, ht1ldi11g the a1,pointmentof slipl'f~'a l,:mn his 
Irate in the south of Ireland. 'fhis is a hnr s 11 Pttcd-con· 
hrotlier Officers, heeausP, not only is he perm~e heru·d of 
tl·ary to et·ery regulation of the army that w~ !;~ come tmt 
-to remain at home in the enjoyment of a 1c!t''d~~y with the: 
because other officers are compelled to do us 
regiment. • tafec1 to us to 

The brother of Caplnin VIGNOLLF.S IS also • 0 Linv'l"E
have obtained the fil'st Cl!apl11incy to. the. J,o:ner•llf coit 
NANT of Irelaml-an appomt.mr.nt winch d ?~entlem:lll .1~ 
sidcred a .rteppln~-tdrmr.. Tim Rcrercn ~omotion w1ll 
already au Archdeacon, therefore the f111•thcr P 
be ea,y. . . state these 

1'he imlh·i<lnal npon wl1ose anthor1t~ 'lf r thrill• tJuit 
incredibl!ities, tell)i 11s, hy way of accounltn~n~c to t;e ,re: 
both thr.~r. gentlemen have tlu~ gon,d fol T'I'• the Uuhcr 
lated to the Lady of Sir WILLl,\lll GossE ' 

---



tairy lo the Irish Go.-erolnent. Lord ANGLESEY, -e years ago, told us that such a man did 1101 exist
)loWeVer, here lie is. 
• We beg to repeat our utter diabelief in the whole story. 

SONG AND CHORUS, 
Suxa BY EAaL Gay A.ND TRI Tai.as OF FoBTUNZ. 

Tune-.. l'r,e 6een roaming.'' 

EARL GRET. 

I've bet'n atarvinf", cutting, carving 
In a thousand dirty ways; 

l've been U!Hing, I've been squeezing, 
To provide for all the GnEYS. 

6orua of 38 GnEvs, .5 ELLICES, 18 PoN&ONBYB, 3 Ll11ns, &c, &c. &c. 
We are winning, we are winning, 

Out of G.t.FFER's honest gains: 
We're beginning, we're beginning 

'ro get aomething for our pains. 

Ut Pow1owav.-l'm in Turkf'y very merr:,; 
2d GREY,- I've a Reg'ment, BATH, and GuELPR; 

3d PoNIONBY,-f am settled snug at DERRY; 

4daPo110NBY,- I at MALTA. touch the pelf. 
· Ceoaus-/Ye'r,e ken wi'nning, 4-t. 

4:tfl ·poJHONDY .-I with pleasure, watch the trea1ure, 
As the most efficient Lord; 

]at Woo».-J your nephew, honour give you, 
And write minuteR ror your Board. 

Chorm-,,..e'oe been winning, 4-c. 
3d GaBY .-J, as Bishop, aermona diah up, 

And have a prebendal Stall ; 
lat PoNBONBY.-1 the land revenue fish up, 

In my office at Whitehall. 
Cborus-/Ye've l,een winning, 4-c'. 

.5th G&1v.-I'm an Aid-du-Camp in Dublin; 
4th Guv.- I'm a Captain on the sea; 
.5th GREY .-I am not-but I've been troubling 

Ga.t.u.u1 to makP.- one of me. 
Chorua-lYe'veo been u,inning, 4-c. 

2d GREY.-l'm M.P., command a rtghnent. 
This itselr is not 10 bad; 

Then, besidttt, I've an ~ngagement 
To write letter111 for ·my dad. 

Choras-ff"e've In-en u,inni,ig, -tc. 
Dutt nv Two LA11Ds. ,v,, 1·our cou~in8 (two of dozens), 

\Vork like horses in our turn, 
Then rcfreflh ourselvea with dozings, 

While nnquench'd the wheat-rick& bum. 
Chorus-/f"e've 6ee11, u,inning, ~-c. 

lat ELLICE.-1 am croppinir, pm-in,, stopping, 
Cutting down the soldier's pay-

2d ELLICE,-ln your ardent zPal for lopping 
Sparr. me Portsmouth, brother, pray. 

Chorus-ll"e'vc been toin,iing,'' 4-t. 
3d l1AMn.-My intention is a pension; 

2d LornToN-1 havP 1-tot a anuggiah place ; 
2d B\lLTF.EL,-l'm a hiter for a mitre; 

3d Gnn·,-Pm for India, GAl'P'F.R 1.1aya. 

Chorue-JPc've ken u•i11ni11g1 " 4-"c-. 
2d GREY,-1 atpre~Pnt ('ti& not plt>asant) 

Am not holding any p)Rce ; 
l\fy bad trmpt'r-it/em semper-

Has incurr'd thiR sad diHgrace. 
Chorus-Jlt''t•c 6een 1cimiing, ,tc. 

lat LAMBToN.-l've been scowling, braKging, howling, 
I've ber.n sailing on the main ; 

But I'm coming. but I'm coming 
Back to Downing•strEet again. 

CHORUfl, 
We've brt>n winning, we've heen winning, 

Out or Guvv.11'11 honest gain&: 
,ve're beginning, we're beginning 

To get 11omething for onr pRin8, 

of -:E ~~Uh great pleasure p~blish ih~ following Resolution 
thar·e ousc of Assembly at Jamaica-we do so, confident 
th ;,very man connect.ed with that Island, or indeed with 
the ej' Indian Colonies l(•nerally, will ,·ejoice to find that 
ll&e .jea ancl ability of Mr. HunG•: have secured the unqua
of ~ •]?probation of hi:ii constitnents. The glol'ions miooI"it.y 
anti~e 18 not to be noticed, except for ils si11gularity. ,ve 
01 lhc,pa8te a yet more substantial proof of the satisfaction 

e ousc :-
A•moti b . llouae of Asaem{,{y, IF'r,[ne1t!m1, Oct. 9, 18~:J. 

lteaolqtio~n :~rng made th&t the Huuse do come· to the following 

u That the conridf'nce placed by this House in W1LLIAM 
·• by appointing him AKrnt of this Island in Great 

n fu!Jy justified i and that M1·. Hu nor. i.s well entitled 
deavour f tins I-louse for his indrratiKable and zealous en• 
inlPre 8 upon all occ~!lio1n1 to protect end preserve the rights and 

nlialmants ol' this country, and more particularly 
K l'XCrtiom, and ahilitiefl in pointintt out to Minis

ndency ol their proceedings with regard to the 

T1!et!~ the?<?" a~i
1

sin1t, and the question being put, 
A.yp.s ~c 1 1v1d_r.d. The n)•rs ,vr 11 t forth. 

:Mr. Lownd Mr. Hilton, Mr. TownshPnd, Mr. Brown, Mr. ShPnton, 
)dr, M,Do e!\ Mr. Br1•don, Mr. Turnrr. l\,fr, Lrslie, Mr. Frater, 
llfl(.r. Dana:el~ Mr. Collman, Mr. Brruai d, l\lr. Cox, Mr. HyRlop, 

1ng, Mr ' . r, Berry, Mr. William Williams, Mr. Watt, Mr. 
felly, M; t1r•s,h Mr. Mnnd<'rson, Mr. Whittaker. Mr. Guy, Mr. 
:111', Mr· C Ile ell, Mr. SamUt•ls, Mr. Panton, Mr. Joseph Wil

urchisoh MmpRhell (Hanovp1•), Mr. Barclay, Mr. Lunan, Mr, fo-Mr "c r. l obert11011, ,Mr. MarshalJ, and .Mr. Crawford. 
& •aar~aoimE ~II (Kin.c!flton), 

vuy ~'l1!lH::~~ative. 
JOHN G. VllJAT,. Clerk to the Assembly, 

!II AUTUEXTIC INFORM-ATION. 
othing is b II lotnetirn · e er than the autllentic information which 

llewspa es goes the round of the press In 'fhul'sday's 
,, pers .:,·e find the following:- • 

le .Arter re~r THE NE\~ STREET_ TO DF.T,GRAVE•SQli..\RE, 
b hlghtsbridg<" 9 1 ~pent Ill llt>go1:1R.tio11 fnr an opening to H~•de-park, 
re'!er, the id ,etwef'n Lord Wr.sn11:'l,-'r1rn 1111d .i\lr. Goonw the 

k!lif'9 being 7 ~as hef'n abando111•1I; tlJP diflf"rPnce ht>tween the 
l'he inte~d ~,a pal tr}· sum, h~•t t"ad1 were Pqnally ob~ti~ate. , 

e"' new street mil 1.:onunence near St, George f5 

.B>JIN·BlJLL: 
Hoapital, and.the·nonh. aide or theatreet will be-the wall and pre. hymn akin i and30t).(N)Olba. or byaon. A■ com~red wi&b 1he hwt 
mi■e■ ofMr. 1'.t.TTBllHLL; tbe 100th aide will.be bounded by ■ale which took plac.e·in September, there ia an in.creaae in the =~!::~~ Chapel and Milton Houae, the residence of Earl PITZ• preaent declaration or 100,000Jba. The Company'■ boheaa were in tile 

"To efFeat an ·theae ebanare• the E11rl of Eoanon'a houae, the coune or sale the wJ)ole of Monday and up to the cloae or that day 
~!v!Z.~~Y 11.A.BBR.Ul.'e, and. Mr. L.un~•• (the aurgeon) are to be rather above 9,000 cbesta, were diapoaed of at price■ ratJ1er lower 

By way of com1nentary upon this •t•tement, we subjoin than thue obtained a, the lut ■ale. The ■ale will Jut about ten or 
two explanations-the first from Mr. GODING, as relates lo twelve da,.. 
the first paragraph, the second from Mr. 'fATTBl\BALL, as The Unitlfl &n,;., Jaumal oaya-"We rtgret to find that the 
regard~ the second ; those two explanations supersede the b,-each in the 16th Huooan, which we thought bad been healed br 
11!"'.es11ty of a third, fourth, and fifth, from the different in- tbejudicioua and equitablelr.terlerenceofthe General Commanding. 
dmdual• whose bousea are threatened in the third paragrapb: in-Chief, has been re-opened. On the merita of the preseot ·c11e, 

u TO THI EDITOR !;•T~E :aroRNING POST. though accurate)) informed, we refrain, or courae, from pronouncing 
"S1R-Seeing in your Paper of this day a statement that , al'ter an opinion pen,knte lite; but we do not be■itate to observe, gene.:. 

year, had been spent in a ne oc· f i i t H d k rall1•, that a aystem of government has been lately developed in the 
Knightabrid«e. from Belgrave~11q!~.::~b~rw~!:fb:M!r:11ilo{il:~~ diatinguiabed corp■ alluded to which is obvioualy at variance with 
Nlll'ITBR and Mr. Gooi~o,,, the idea baa been abandoned, the dif• the temperate and rational apirit inculcated at Head Quartera, and 
ference between the parties bein~ only a s•ltrJ ttum, that each 1Vere 
e~~ally o~atinAte,' I st,alJ be muc dblite to you to contradict thaJ ;~~t;c~:d~~~ interests of the lath Huaaara and of the Army, muat 

:na, :::~.:~nic::ro°:1t~1v0rn~tnakhe•nr plyacee •.~,ni~othbeafivreatbe•epnpl~,nrca'tiieon .. 11 .... The following anecdote or a private of the 4th Regiment of Hone, 
(abont five ye&I"& since), which waa merely an inquiry by a builder is from the game excellent periodical:-

;:::i:,t~i=~~~r~~~t~Y property, and ~f T~1JM~~e JObiNtir, "Quarter-maater JACHoH was the 10n of a Quarter-master in· the 
" 13, St. George's-place, Hgde•IKlf._k Corner, Dec. G, 1833. 1 ' regiment. His father not having the means of providing for him, the 

"We are requ~oted to eonr.:a;!f°ihe poragraph in yeot•rday's young lello,v went on -board a man-of-war in a fteet going to the 
Morning Post reapPcting the new street from Belarrave- square to .Mediterranean. A party of the crew ntade a descent on the coast of 
Grosvenor-place, as no .Ruch &Iteration can take place at present, Spain-this was in 1734; the pprty wa.11.aurprised, and JA.CIBON made 
Mr. TATrER■ALL l1aving a lea■e or near thirty yeara. and not having prisoner by the Spaniards. Jn. order to obtain his liberty from a gaol, 
;::r:~!~:h-hi~ ;~~:rs~-:.~,nt with the Marquis or W.EBTHINBTER to after twelve months' ca~tivitr; he enlisted in the Spaniah army; and 

T d"ffi t · . . the year following, being on command on the coaatorSpain, his party 
RE I eren newapapers, m copy1~g fro~ the Gaette, state tl1at WR.I surprised by the Moor1 he was made prisoner carried to Oran 

the ~everend PHILIP HuNT1 LL.D., 11 appomted b
1
y the KING to be in Barbary, and uhibited 81' 8 ■lave for sale. The' Engli■h Conaul, 

a Minor Canon or Preb.en_d of !be ~BTROPOLITICAL_ Church ?r Canter- seeing something in Ilia appearance that made him auspect that he 
bu~r- We presume th18 11 quite. m acco~dance with the ~1e• ta~en l wa■ biacountryman, ,poke to him, and finding him a Brh.iahaubject, 
of tt by ~rd 011.1:Y. _The Premier, having &erv~d all In■ couam■• ])urchaaed him, brought him home to hie houae. and made him auper• 
germa11, 1e about to gl've a turn to Lord JOHNNY~ father, !he Du~e intendent of his family. Arter aome years, he obtained bis discharge, 
:~ B,~DFOR~• t ~h:~R::• Dr. Hun wa■ the Duke 8 Chaplain, aod 18 returned to Ireland. and found his old fathrr living. Lord LioOJ11D 

18 man a e O • • • • • permitted him to re■ign hia warrant to bia son. Some time after, the. 
~SDPO&D CoaPoa~TJO":•-The Corporation haYe JU■t received m- · regiment being upon Dublin duty, J1.c.1:aoN, paaaing through the 

telhgence of the res1gnat1on of W,1. Ru■a~LL, E1q., (nephew of the Castle yud, observed 8 aoldier atanding ■entiuel at the gate, and. 
Duke of BEDFORD, the Recorder), Barr1ster-at-.Law, aa Deputy. perceived 88 he passed him by th~aoldier turned bia face from him • 
Rt"corder. Surely a copy of the Town Clerk's evidence mu1t have 1 • ' • • 

been forwarded to him. The Town Clerk stated before the Muni- J.t.c1.aoN.return1?g to th~ barrack~ found b1m8~1funu1uall~du~11ed; 
cipal Cmnmiaaioners-" There are several Courts connected with he could n~t bamsb the idea of this Bame aentmel out or his mmd; ha 
u the Corporation; the Coui·t of QuRrter Seaaions triea all offeneea had an_anx1ety (that ~e could not suppreH) to know wh? he wa■; 
"but capital off'encea. The Recorder never comea-tbe Deputy.. and somg next mornmg to the Castle, he waited the reher of ~he 
" Recorder about on,;e in two )•ears, There is the oath the Recorder guard,. he found ~e man .that he_ ~anted •• J.&c.HON' addressed h~m, 
"takes (Corm of oath produced.] The Commi11&ioner-l see it ia to do told lum that h11 face waa fa~ihar ~ him, a~d be!g~d to .~e 1n• 
u all for the benefit and credit of the town ! ! The Town Clerk, in formed . where he bad aeen h1m ; 1n short, m th11 aol41~r ~e 
"continuation, in answer to a question Crom the Commisi!lioners, found bis protector. the Consul of Oran, who _had redee~ed him 
"said, It i1 for the benefit and credit o( the town that the Recorder from ■lavery. The accou~t tl1at he gave of this extrao«h~ary ~e
u or his l)eputr should attend i certainly when peraona are trans- ver•~ or fortun~ waa, that ehortly al~r they bad parted, Ju■ aft'air1 
•• ported ror life (as was the case at the last Quarter Sessions) 1 run mto conrus1on,-he ~d outrun hie allowance, had ·over.dra~~ 
" think it would be highly deairable. None of the boi·ough Magia-- wa~ recaUed, ~nd wu_ obhged to return!~ .England; where, upon h11. 

u trates arc lawyers ; all the resident Magistrates are in the Corpo- &rr1val. be enl~sted _with _the firat r~cru!t,ng party t~at 119: met, and 
u rRtion. 11 The fact ia. the RuHELL&, ever since the defeat or Lord now wu a sol_d1e1: with his for~une 1111111 knap1a~k. J~cE~ON made 
JoHN RvBBELL have been very shy of the Whig Corporation who every return m Ina power to bis benefactor; obtained h18 d11ch■rge, 
through their ~npopularity. occasioned his losing the election i~ a~d bad h}m ta~en in a trooper in the B_lacks, where J.1.mr.aow •h~d 
1830, We ahould not be at aU aurpriaed Rt the resignation of the }us pay w_1lh him. IA the courae of a1x !!'onths, the unfortunate 
Recorder, the Duke or BEDEORD, who is never known to favour the Consul died of brandy and a broken heart. 
Aldermen with hi■ company· and the veni11on is not so plentiful 81 At a Court of Aldermen held on Tue&day last, Captain Ross wa1 
heretofore. The last act of his Grace the Duke of BEDFOHD 88 voted the freedom or the City. Mr. COPE, the City MBrahaJ,·wa~ 
Recorder, was to put his name at the rag-end of a requisition, signed appointed Keeper or Newgate. 
by some eight or ten Aldermen and Common Councilmen, to convene MR. D, W. HA.RVBY A.ND THE BA.a.-The proceeding& before Sir 
a Council to put the corporate seal to a petition in favour of Lord C. WETHERELL and otherBencbera, in tbe case ol Mr. HI.RVET, were 
JoHNNY's Reform nm; when a aome,vhat awkward circumstance resumed on 1'ueaday evening, at seven o'clock, and continued until 
occurred:-the rtquisition wasrnlongdetained at WoburnAbbt>y tha't ten, three hour& being the time agreed upon fortbe diacus,ton'tO last 
it wns at first printed without his Grare's signaturej and a second each enning. There were no witneases ca)]ed, the time being con
handbill was 15ubsPquent1y printed, with the Duke's name as the last snmed in argument•• interruption ■, and in referrin•· 1to· mRttert 
signature. This petition 111·a1 got up at a time when the Corporation arising out of the inquiry; after which there was·8: r~rther', ~dJ~;;, 
were so unpopular, that they dare not ask their fellow- townsmen to ment to Friday, when a few Witneasea were called in fa~our Of' Mt. 
join in the cry for Reform. An attempt was made before the Muni- H.1.nvn; and Mr. SEDG\VICK, one of bis counsel, comtrlente'd;on th~ 
cipal Commis11ioner11 to prove that tbia Whig Corporation had no eye ev!dence produced, and a further adjoul'Dment of tbi1 very tedious 
to politics in the choice cf the Members ; but the Town Clerk's evi. buaineBS took place till Tueeday next, when the inquiry i• ex .. 
dence ezdted great mirth when he announced that, " with respect peeled to close. Should the Bencher• decide qainit Mr.'liA.nVEY's 
to the political state of the Corporation, nine of the Common Coun- claims, they must atR.te their 1·eattons at length to the Jn8gt>~, before 
cllmen were WHms; and FOUR Tories. The two Chamberlain& are whom the bnaineH will be heard, and on theae the counael of Mr. 
-one h Tory, who votes u,itk tke IP!iigs I and the other does not vote H.t.RVBY will artme, before the mattt"r can be brought to • final 
at all, being a Government officer." In a subsequent part of tlie pro- conclusion. These proceedings have all been canducted with closed 
ceedinea it was stated that in 1802 the Duke or BEDFORD, finding the doors. _______ , , 

Corporation unpopular, requ..-sted twelve rettpectable persons to join Tap; Jamaica and Leward IIIILnd. Mails have arrived, announcing 
the body corporate, and, vociferated the Alderl1len, they were ludf the teceipt of the Slavery Abolition Act. The only Colony that has 
Wbiga and half Tories; but the Tmv11 CIE'1k, to their diemay, said yet acted upon the law by any lrgislative proceedings is ..Antigua, 
that eigllt were Whip, and/our Tories. The Town Clerk also said, where a Committee of the two Hou8E'8 has reported in f11.vour of the 
u One particular political part11 has lrept tlie mojoritg in the Corpo• abolition of slavery. compared with the apprenLicesbip pl.an. This 
ration for a Jong time; t11at party is of the politics of the Recorder /'' feeling pervades the legislative colonies., but only applies to the dry 
Two former Deputy-Recorder■ were the Solicitors of the Duke weather islands, where the negroes are band-fed, and there are no 
of BEDFORD. Query, are the inhabitants to have a third Soli- surplus lands. 
citor of hi■ Gi-ace's to fill up the chasm occasioned by the Duke's The Anti-alavery party in l\.foy, 18.'.JI, defined abo1ition to mean the 
nephew's resignation. An attempt waa made to prove that the old transfer of the power or punishment from the master to the Magia. 
Duke of BEDFORD was not &he Recordt, in 1769, when l.iOO honorary trate. The West ln:.liana were satisfied with thi1 as theirulti•matum. 

No sooner had the Abolitionists gained this ontpo8t than they CA.lied 
freemen Wt"re made, which, however failed ; and the 200 made in for unqualified freedom, and inducPd Lord$ GooE1ucn and How1c1t 
1790 and 1791 were proved to be all the tenantry and tradesmen of to aHent to thi11 deaperate experiment. The Cabinet aaw the dari
the Duke or BEDFORD, from Woburn and itaJ vicinit1•, with the addi- ger, and l\fr. STANLEY and M. LEFEVRE succeeded them,:!, No one 
tion ofthl' tenantry of Lord FrTZWILLIA.JiJ from Hh1ham F<'rI"ars. The who has had intercourse with these Gt•ntlemen can fail to bear teati .. 
borough wai, supposed to be regularly aold in 1700 to 1791, as the mony to their desire to dojt1stice to the Colonists a• far as thE'y had 
Commissioners remiuked, upon a sum of money being paid about the power to do 110, and to the talents, jud~mt"nt, and unwearied 
that time that the Corporation wanted the money and Colhoun & labour they btstow on their official du tie a ; but their minds w~i-e not 
seat in Parliament. _______ permitted to have fail· play. \Ve have reason to know that their 

---- ---·---·-- original scheme of apprenticeship was unshackled by tho&e.'iimita. 
Monday the East India Company's quarterly sale of tens com- tions aB to labour, retttrictiona as to authodtr, and ngulatiolla BB to 

menced, and excited a more than ordinary degree or attention, as food, c1otbing, &c. which were anerlt"arda iritroduced. · rthese 
this is the last sale but one which will take place by the Company regulations, restrictions, and limitations, 80 Onerous to the planter 
under the old Charter. Aa soon as the presiding Director, JoHN and &o ruU,fraught with sutipicion and implied reproat:li, made th; 
MASTERMAN, ERq., had taken bis seat, Mr. W1tL1,uts aaid he liad apprenticeship, with all the advantages of a short adscriptui glelue 
one or two qut>stions to put to the Chairman. He wished to kno,v if utterly intolerable.- The Saihts having thus rendered the A.pprert! 
it was intended by the Court of Directors to forward any of the cargoes ticeabip, aa requh·ed by the Act impracticable, U1e coloni!i!tS wete 
ortea now on their way to this country from China to the outporta ?- driven into immediate emaneipation as the least of two evila,
Mr. MABTERIUN rep1ied that he was notaware thatanysnch decision entrapped, as it were, in a snare. No wonder, then, that t~&J 
had !>een come to by.the Courto(Directore. Mr. Wu,t1A.1us said the should reel indignant. 
Company's last sale Or teas would take plRce in March uext, and he As to the compensation of twenty millions sterling, it is soaiewhat 
wished to know, on behalf or the trade, whether any determinRtion more th=m one-tenth of their pro\lerty. If the measure succeed it iH 

not a gift; ir it Cail the planters are mined. No wonder they deaired 
had >•et been come to by the Court or Dii-ectors as to the quantity of not to be disturbed; for, under the mot;t ravourable circurtlstancea, 
te11. that would be declared for the March sale, and whe ther the diilfr- it will be absorbed in the increased r:xpenct>.s. · 
ent qualities would be put up at the present taxed prices ?-The The report rrom Antigua should be read br everr penion who prP, .. 
Director atated that he certainly did not understand that any deter· tenda to talk on the subject; it complains loudly and justly of the 
mination had as )·et betn come to as to the quantity of teas to be put olmoxiotH impost. the four-and-a liaH ptr cent duty, a tax wbicb 
up at the next sale. With 1·espect to the taxed prices, they (as the has taken more than Rix minions sterling out of the pockete or tbe 
Hon. Gentleman ,vas understood to SB)') would remain as at present. l'la11trr1.1, and put three millions only into the ExchE'quer-a tax 
-The sale then proceeded. 1'he present dt"claration amounted to ugainst which Lord AtTHo;u• and Ids colleagues have voted as orten 
8 500 OOOlbt1 .• of which J,50ll,000lh!!, wtrf' hohtas; .S,r.1CXMlOOlb!1, or aA Mr. CnEF.VY prrt1~<'d it to a divi:,ion-•• a ta.x descrihrd by Lord 
c~ug~u, campoi, pelrne, and sonchong; 1,200,000lbs. or twankar and Cha11cellor linol·oH.rn as beyond comp,u·isou the moat injurious to 
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lb.(~u. ~c~ ... i.H.Jtf..U,2r.Utw u,..~~.Ja the ii«>MGk 
ment of any recorded In the h11tory. o[ ~\ion''-• ta)!: abandone41, 

·.bY. the Kn,o in' bis ,\ece11ion 'Speeelj,. aod, urulef1111dedb, x·eve~y .,M\· 
11.later, except by a m'911ri!f• -n, R,eople ~I .4J!l~"l''lf to tho G9.• 
:,..;_,.niri~nt, andrau,y,relieve ua r0Qi tbi, bul'thel)_, put \II.on.a footing 
·•·to the coat of cu1tivaticm n the Brltilb oi- other .marketa. with the 
·ntw17-acquired rolbnies, 'arid then ·we abatrbeHeye you sympathize 
'.Wish•our auff'eringa. The prolluce of the tax· s a mere ti-Ulc n the 
revenue:1 of th.s co11Dtry-too inaiguiJlcant to waste a thought upon 
_....-crifice ip:t,liK&(1on oat-of..a rMeaue ol. five, and.fort.y milliona 
-tte11lin61', namelr. one ~ishteen .. baocbeth. part.of the whole-reve.nue. 
AAd. out one ~wo--lluodred.aod.aixticthp, art the ■ix miJliona and ',h."Tr reye,nue derhed r rom. the 8':IIJ&r co.0~1e1. 
' (t · aohewn by tbe Parliamentary Paper,, 18.'l2(381) that.lhefourand 
allalr per cellt dutY, 0 mllfly ea.tateecomea-out or the capital, for in un
·a.90urable yeal"tl the Planter baa aometim,s no income j but still the 
i:ej,eal of tbia tithe in kind tax,. coHefled under ipterfennce, pa.r
fa]rlng· more or the vex•Uoua cl11U'acter of Excise than .or Customs, 
W&llld rOrm ao immense nlie( tp the revenues of the distreHed. 
• elands paying-it. Theee Jelands are taunted with bei~g a burthen 

the MotherCountrr, and how justly, whtn, they have·pn.id three
c :d die price ot tlielr cnhivatable land, namelyi · upwards of six 
millions sterling since 1663, when this rainoua. annuity wae first 
aaQted- Tbe a.erage ·revenuts of the four and a half per ~nt. nett 
•. .tteeed• tor.eight yeQ"a, from UBI to 18 indu:tive, is as followa :-

B,rbados £10,196 19 0 
Antigua 7,tl45 19 0 

.ioit1W¥,....pecl&bl,, .-......L-.~. IIIIOlllll.,.4 . 
· d!nee, bav.e given riae to.iojµ.r.iouJ su,1Jiciona.-6alipumi. 

Tbe anaivel'l&I')' of the not•! da,: or' 1M Duke ol BoeoLBV&R wu 
celebrated by the: custom.i.ry rtjaicinga 011 the 25th ult. at Dalkeil.b 
·Palacl'. Tho Noble Duke completed. hi• twent.y-seveatb year. 
Lord J. ScOTT hftl left town to join the Duke•• Dalkeith •. 

.A mercagtiJj!I' letter (rom Alexandria, dated th.e lat of NQlremher, 
alalea .that the l'acha of .E.<nrr·had remitted 100.000 piaotrea t1> the 
ti1JLTA.N188 an insialment to-.rdir the first pawment of a millioa of 
piaa,rea, to be·given aa a. tributarr, 1um-to the Sublime Porte. 

Sir· KENNETH Doua1.A.S, Bart., one of the Jurata of the town anti 
Port of Hythe, departed this life, In London, on the 22d ult. The 
WOl'th~• Barone.t was a Lieutenant.General and Colonel or the 68th, 
or Rutlaridahire H.,giment of Foot. He was better known as Briga
dier,Geneial MJ.CKEN7.rE, whO, under the direction or the ]ate Gene
ral Moou, ao eftcctuallY. trained, at Hytbe and Shornclifl"e, the 
ctlebrated light Bl'igade or the 85th British army, compoaed of the 
43d and 62d Regimt>nts, and the then Both, now Rifle Brigade. Sir 
KENNETH became a Baronet about two yeart1 ago; when on the death 
or a Scotch relative the name was changed, and an ancitnt Baronetcy, 
some tiltle dormant, was revived. The remains were interred in 
the fam1Jy vault on Fridaf. Sh· KENNETH is soccerded in his title 
by his eldest son, Captain RoaEnr ANDREWS Douou.s, or the 12th 
R,gimeut of Foot. 

Moritaerrat 971 · 2 3 
Nevi• 1,482 13 6 
St. Kitt'a 3,Boi 0 0 
Tortola 576 16 9 

£24,926 1(1· 6 
, 'We have no•doubt th<> Government will abantlon thio ta,c, 
•. ctne. wo,d more at ,parting to our friend■ the Sain ta, who are 10 
fonkl '1,Ueting scriptunl• authority-they resisted ·compensation to 
tbe, planten, enn a tithe ol the 1'&loe or tlwtl'property. Let them 
Ioele-into W111BTO•'• Jor,p/&11t1 book 11, chap. 2-" When ProLEMY 
n&ehe JeHh capthel 'free Le paid theJfsl/. tmhtt for every slave-.'' 
We-do net quarrel with Mr. STaNl.ff' for si•ing u much at1 be could 
__.tte 11tHd.•between the ·Colonita and the 1&int)y rabble and ra• 
dldal•Np111tlioan mob,, lfflO .. damn the peeple's -cause by their sup• 
JIM~.._whoee eounclle and onrtraeta. will ut1del'm;ne all that ia goo6 
and.•W81'th Pl'f'Bf'rYiq iu tbla countr-y-aubati-tute vice for virtut, and 
puclty for pubJic aeCW'ity-in a, wor~ they will bring about 111, 

..,.,titm at home., no leas ruiac11Ue than that which, through their 
,11:vene.and 1111remiuing exer1.io111-now,tkreateae-our coJoniea and 
ift11eod.enciH in both bemiaphtre■• 

Some of the Officer• of the Bankrupt Court lately waited upon 
Lord BROliGBAM, to repreaent,tbat the-amount of buaine11 there wae 
so amall as not tO furniRh sufficient to defray the expenses of·tbe 
esbblishment. The Nob.le Lor.d.'.a.remark in reply to thia statement 
wu laconic and gentleman!,-•• It ia o"ing to all those damned 
attorneys!" u No, my Lor:d," .obeerved the deputation, "it is nol 
owinw to the attor.ne,•fl'. but to the ffllll't1hllflb, who are 110 indignant 
at the plan of paying fi•e per oent. to an individual, for doing-what 
tbey th,maelves would willingly do for nothinr, that they rather 
prefer a deed of composition, however unsatisfactory or defective, 
to making the debtor a bfllllk-rupt; a11d the conH•fJ.uence is that the 
Judges are not eupplied with husine11 enough to occu.py their time." 

. u Then," quoth the CRAXCELLOR, they shall go Circuit, and aP.tli111t 
the Commi,sioners of the Insolveht Coul't in theh· vocation.'' 
The new Court secmR to ,oorlc well !-All,ion. 

• IT appears Iba~ Ald·e;;;;~;;:-TnoMTSO'! bas reoip;ned the 
lionourable and important office of Chairman of the Com
nri.ttee at LL0Yn'i1, in consequeoee of some imputatious 
having been caot upon him by some membe1·s of that esta
blishment, because he had ,..retlg connected himself with a 
1ociety formed at Sundc'l'land for effeclingmarine &'lluranee•, 
and huing. lntthered ils object• by conduct likP.l;Y to be i11-
jutioua to tile intereats of that establishment of which he wao 
already the head. 

Nr. 'rBO.MPIOII 111.ost distinctly repels the allegation 
jut he bad ,ecretlg allied hil\lSelf lo the society at Sunder
la,id-with which town he is intimately connected-because 
i~!'. p1·o•pectus of the Sunderland l'!snrance Society, co11-
taining bis name as 1111e of the Presidents, bas been long 
publi•hed, and.repeatedly advertised in the newspapers, so 
that it neither could have been a secret at LLOYD'S, 001· 
could be have wished ·or inrended that It should be. llfr. 
THOMPSON positi~ely d~nies that the proceedings or th~~~n• 
dertand Compaay co11ld 10 any degree-0r by any poss1bihty 
iaterfere wllh LLOYD'a; but at the 1ame time be could not 
avo.itl. reeling 11, .. t the only course left for him t-0 pul'Sue ,ya.• 
to retit-e frum that estabhslunent the moment such a feeling 
ll!MI beea excited, Oe Tuesday, tl1e1·ef01-e, Ire l'esigned the 
elulir~lbe Committee accepted the re•ig,nation, hut much 
wret lt, and the cause of iL His letter, and the answei· 
ai ,Ille Committee, will be laid before a general meeting or 
iJifi aubacdbers, which is to be held on Wedneaday next. 

The new Chancery Orders, which had bPen announced with so 
much note of pl'eparation. though few in number, and introducing no 
very material or impol'tant alterat\ons in the practice or the Court, 
are said to ubound with many regulations which are anomalous, and 
one or two which are imposai6le. To make the folJowing racetious 
morceau intelligible it may be necessary to inform the uninitiaLtd 
that, altho11gh tbel'e are many proces~r.s by which a ddendant may 
be punished ir he refuRes tu appear, upon being servrtl with a 
tmhprena in Chancer)', yet hie appearttnce is the first proceeding by 
which his ei:iRtence can be known to the Court ror the rw poses of 
litigation. 0 By the nl'w orders," e-xclaimed an emine-nt Chanceq• 
harrister the othrr day," a defendant i!4 compelled to demur aa soon 
UR be ltppeara: ca11 anything be more absurd ?''-h Yrs," said Sil' C. 

. W. in his qttiet way, •• eomething <"an be more absurd; and I think 

PEMJCAN.-
Tbe Duchee, of CA.MDII.I.DU was safely delivered of a daughter on 

4be 21th ult. at Hanover. 
. A. Proclamation. for the £urther prorogation o( Parliament will 
.,appear in Tuead&J niMht'a (Jazett,, and on the following1'hunday it 
.Ul be proregued with the u1ual ceremony in the Housa of Lords, 
and a day appointed for ita meeting for the dispatch of lnuin~s,. 

The bronze ■tatoe of the Duke of YonB. in the course ora ff!w: 
,week■,wil1 be placed oa the pillar lately erected to reoeive it on 
.Cattnn-terrare, 

We regret to ■tRte that Lord Viecount EXMOU'fR e1'pired on Tuee
:day night, at eight o'clock, rrom the effect, or ~he 1carlet fr.v;r. with 
whieb hie l,ordahip hRd been attacked about eight dayR, Bia Lord-· 
■hip, who was in hla 47th year, was ~he eldest aon or th~ late Rie:!1t 
Hon. Viscount ExaaoUTR.i who died m.January last. Hie Lordship' 
· ... a Captain in the Royal Navy and one or hitt MM.Bl'TY's Naval 
AklH•de-C1111p, and had much di1tin1111i11led himoell in several 
anion• during the late war. Hia post commiNion beats date 
Jaau-.y, J806. Hia LolWthip waa aa. active member or the Yach1. 
Bqaadnm,. and in tbe aumra1r of.~ pr_e11nt ,ear he, made an 
1111UIURIIV rapid voyage to the Baltic 1n h1• YJ1Cl1t, the f,anvmede; 
and a ecbooner is now bulldin1 at Cana in which be intended to 

·_.11e a voyqe to the Medit.ecranean nesl year. His Lordehi,p was 
•twlae married, firet in 18B, to ELIZA HARRIET, eldest daughter of 
llr Gm:oaoa HtuRO ·BA.at.OW, Ba•t., G.C.B., from whom he was 
•iworeed br Act of Parliament in 1820: eecondly, in 1822, to 
O■oaou1u. JA.NBT, eldest daughter or Mu1100 D1cK, E11q., of Rich• 
aond. The Hon. PERCY TAYLOR. PBLLEW:, his eldr.at son by hi~ first 
..-,iage,.no" in his nineteenth year, aucceed11 to tl1e family honour,. 
· Tbts. Viscountess i1 in tow.n, staying-at the reaidence or the Hon. 
Cappjn.F. P•LLIW in Gra(ton-street. His Lordahip's remains will 
Nnmo>'ed from the Colonnade Hotel for interment in the lawily 
nalt at. Caunoateign, Devon. 

fteDNln'iage announced belw-een the Hon, G. A, CRA\'BN, brothe-r 
to .Earl>Ca.4i't'M, and Min S11YT11E, eister to Lady FREDERICK 
HBRBERT SnauasT, is understood to have been deferred until the 
CQDscnt ol the Court of Cbancery can be obtained, the young lad}' 
being a ward of tlte Court, and under age. However, the pl'oposal 
and 8f"ttlrment1 are now berore one of the Masters of the Court, and 
it is expected that tl1e.ceremony will very shortly take place. 

We understand that tbe Hllg'Kerated and v-ery incorrect reports 
Tesprectitig JoHN Scorr V.unsnua, Esq., aon or the late Colonel 
VANor.uun, cnllector for the cou.nty of Clare, ar,pear to havP 1u·hrn 
ntt•Tr.ly from thf' ernharra~~f'd s,ate or hie aff'ail's, which his r"l.1.tivra 
and rriends ue tal..:init stP.pt1 to arraoae amicably. lr, i~, lir,w('yl'r, 
to he 1·rgretted t!wt the rrprrsentative of the cldr-Pt brand1 of th:.: 

ddendants have reason to be trrat,•ful that tLe new orders do not 
compel them to demur 1,e.fure they llppear.'' 

A warm contest i1 likely to arise between the barristrre and 
:i.ttornl')'S as to thr propriety of attorne)'li hting allowed to 1>lrad m, 
Hdvocates in th11 Sli('rilfli' New Cou1·ts, and it is announced that thf' 
Rar have t1ignified tl.1~ir intention to attend those Courts i( the 
exclusive right of audienre be given to them; but that if, 011 the 
contrari', attornr1·s are allowtd to p)ead, the bal'riaters will absent 
thtm11elvc1 entirely from the Courtfl. 

The rollowing is from the /1,..-eru }Of'k ,1our11al of Com,nt!t'ce :
•~ Frauds on tl.ir. revenue l1a,•e increued to an alarming f'Xtent on the 
northern frontier i tl1f're is an immense emui:rgling busintu dnnf' on 
the Canad& frontin i and done in such a rnannf'r AR to set the Custom 
House and all its t1ain at d('fiance, and public !r-ntiment will not atop 
it while our duties Rl'e 55 pf"r cent. payable in cash.'' 

Tbe Bank of Ireland is to advance the million required byGovf'rn· 
ment to make up the df'6ciency of Irish tithes, and is to r"celve 
ExchPquer bills brering inb.•rf'Bt at tbff'r. rer cf'nt., which are not to 
be put in cirrulalion for three years.-lriah Paper. 

GENF.RAL E1.F.cr10:v.-The following historical fact, bt.ing pecu
liarly Applicable to the prf!i;rnt period and recent f'VPntfl, is p1uticu
h1rly d('RervinR of notice, lti. RP.plication <"Bnnot be mistaken evl"n 
hy the dull('at capadty, and nppeHrs to hnvr. bten a prophetic allusion 
utteN"d by an Englh1h Sovereign upwarda ortwo centurir.s ago. ThP 
snbR,qttf'Ht question& wrre &l1bmitteil to the na.ti,nn aa point~ of 
R.dvice in the reign of JA11mi. I., and applied· to the then exiating 
Par1i11mt'nt :-

u Ha.,.,• we cast our f'yee up,n the umrtl,iestmen of all 1ort1, knights 
aml gentlent~n that are Ji~htd and. 111idn in their countieA, eJ11pe
ri~ncl'd Parl1amrnt me11, w,ae and thar.reetdatea,nen, that have bt.en 
1,ractiaed in public a{foir11, whrthrr at boml' or abl'Qad i g1·,ne and 
rminent )RWYl'rR, aubstantinl citize111 R.nd burgrst-1rt1, 1111d Kenerally 

&U~\::::.«:v~n~!~d~teci1:i~1! ~rv=~~r:0:..!11 !!11 ~it~~red in religion, 
without declininl{ t>itl1er on the one hand to blj11dnt11s and 11upersti
tion, or on the othN· hand.to echism or turbulent diepoaition ?" 

At Aix, on the 25th, saytt a French paper, the police and military 
wt"re atta,:ked and pelttcl by the Rt:publiuns, whil11t cor1dut.;ting to 
tJROI an •matP.ur of 1793, who had ■porte,1 a red cap at the Theatre. 
The troops having been made to charge a few patriote.were bayonetted. 
The son of the Duke of Ftn:JA>l£9 is to take his trial at the Cal.va
dor AHiZf'S, in a frw day1, for ha,·ing ventured to dispute t,ouu 
PH1LIPPs's 1&cred right to the thro.ne,by i11ac1·\.bin1." riue llenri r." 
on the wall, or a tavern. 

We hne had occasion on rnorP. tlum one i.nstance to notice the 
ambitious 1trides towardt1 dominion made by thr. French in Africa, 
and the p1u;isive indolence with which our Mini11tp111 have keen th.em 
extend them11elvea along that important coast. We see in the French 
Paprrs that very important pr«'parations are makina at Toulon \o 
equip an expedition of 11carcely )rss importance than tl1t. original o.ne 
1gainst Algiers. It seems that the Br.y or CoNSTANTlN.1$ hes been 
found by the French Government guilty of the dread.fut crime Q( 

hating thr. invadP.U of his country instead of 1·ecriving them with 
open armf, and lms dared to reruRe that lih, dominions shall become 
the scene of pillage, rli.sorder, and viohince. In consequence of t}1ie, 
in the approaching sp1·ing a force or 20,000 mrn, viz. 18,000 infantry 
and 2,000 cavalr)·, is to be dc!!patched :igeinst thitJ Chirflain, under 
tlie- command or Marshal Cuusr::t, who iH to be accomp.anied hi' the 
Duke of OnUANS a~ a pupil in th(~ ut or extirpi1ting the inoflCnah•e 
Arab. This army is to proceed in two divisions, the one to disem• 
tiark at IJona, and the otb"r at lfogia, hut th~ two co)·ps will form a 
junction a few mile!! from the llevotrll city of Con11tanti11e-, prl"para• 
tnry to thr con;m('nCPn~Pnt or lhP work cf hloorl. Uut it ;.-ould seP.m 
th:H th• clrRi:~'lti ,,f :.11,. r::it:1.1>11-I<in}l r:ttl'r11l !-.nmr•.i'J;at !H'\"Q!Jd thr 
l' ,'l·a·.'!i::'.on d thr t":'l'l•-,:·y of l~1e Bt')" o: C·.:•:.,T1,r1· 1:, f:.;r .i tla•;a~ 
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-~•••• of.••• an4 11ume,iolll"~por1A, is k> fo!rn a,P:Ortio.11 Gtt1a. 
ape(j,ition, tiJe m•nitudo ofwlhni leado to•Mie mler~..., tha~,._ 
ulterior deaign iein co~temp1atiioa. ~t Tolllon al~ady h~ lll1hh 
pre~alion· boon mmle lo,· the- equipment el !111& ror,o, wi.h,J,. 
certainly de11ern11 the- watchfal eye of- our Government, aa the• 
aggrandizement of Fra~ce, altbou,h in perf~ct ketping with tht 
system .or the W'bltr Mmlstry, ma,. cause their euooe11on: no little 
trouble. 

CoLoNn EvA.Ns A.ND THE WoRJUNG' CLAsSEs.-Laat weekadepu. 
talion of the working claitsea waited upon the gaU,mt member for 
\Ve■tminster, at tl,e Royal Hotel, M,mchester, for tbe·purpose or 
"making known to him their real condition." A ~-riety of atate,. 
ments were 1Tiade by the men, to show that the wages the, 
received were scarcely sufficient to provide their familiee, with food., 
A person named CLAR.KE introduced himltt'lt ait the repre&l'ntatift of 
800 tailor,, not one. in twenty or whom, he Hid, could earn more than. 
IOs. or Ila. per week ! Col. EVAN&, arter listening to all that could 
be urged upon him. said that with l't"garcl to 1'r11de Unions, he 
approved of them to a great P.xt,nt, but he cendemned the e,atem of 
intimidation and pickl'ting, to raise wage&.asa1:1ch meanswouldabQl'J 
proYe abortiv,, and. they were quite aa dr.spotic aa the combinatioii 
haws. What he would recomml"nd waa, that the operativert- shou.ld 
unitf', and communicate with their feUow-operatives in other to~ 
and aleo with the independent portion of the preaa i that thf!y sboula 
call on t11e Gt,vernment to effect mtasurea or amelioration, m4 
ende-avonr to send men to Parliament who wo11ld cau.e their lleDftt 
sentations to be·listened to. · · 

The Srlect v•·etry of Mar)'lebone have C"auaed the requisite neticea 
to be affixl'd to the doors or the Middlesex Se81ions Houee oftheir 
intention to apply, during the en■uing Eitting or Parliament, for an 
Act empowtring them to raise the 1"equisit1~ funds for erectin1 
buildingR. engin~s,and la)•ing pipes, for supplying thetitrtets, 1tquaret, 
1:1hop1, and private houses with gas throughout that ntenaive pariall,. 

The usual quarterly notice was isaued Of\ Thursday, by the Bani' 
or Emrln.nd, that it was ready to advance loans in sums of not lea 
t•mn 2.000L upon the deposit of' bills of exchange, Exrlu·quer bill" 
Eaet India bonds, or other approved l!ecurhiea, 11uch Joan, to be 
rPpaid on or he!ore the 14-th JanuRJ'y neat, with interest, at the rate 
of thrf'e p('rct"nt. per annum. 

Saturday the Masonic ·Grand l..odge or Scotland elected RS its 
ollicPrli, the KtNG, Patron; thr Marquess or DocGr..t.s and Cr,YDa• 
D.\LE, Grand l\111.~ter Mason i Earl o( llucHA.N, Sir .JoeN H,tY, Sir 
n,w1D llArnD, JlosALD MAcDoNA.LD of STAFF.A, &c., the othl'rgrand 
uJlicerlll. The dinner at the Waterloo Hotel in the evening waeof 
Lhe most sumptuous description; the MarqueBS of l)ouGLAspresiding 
ov('r about 200 of bid hl'ethren. The apectacle or a muonie dinner 
has not ocC'urrtd i!l EdinburKh £or some yean •. 

A !ICPne or trur old English hospitality took place at Witbyam on 
Tnesdn)· se'nnittht, being tile tithe audit nf the Rev. SA.Ci.VILLEB.&LB, 
on wl1ich occahion the venerable and truly·libt'i-al Rec1orentertained 
his parishionerd with an l'Xcellent subt1tantial dinner, after "hich 
s1•vt•ral lo)-·al and appropriate toR.Stll were di·ank-but none with more 
l11•arty plaudits than that of the Rev. Gentleman him:ielf, who, in 
nturning thanks, slated.that it was the fiCty•flixth time he had done 
himsrtr the pleaaure of meeting his parishioners. Tlu•n followed 
the hl':tlths of tlm diJli,reut hranchea of the ramily; also-that or Earl 
de la \VA.Ra, whose tenantry form the principal bodr ord,e pariah• 
inners, and alJ of them expre&Sed themselves liiH"hly thanlcrul that 
thry livrd nnde-r tmch a landlord and rastor, whose motto eve.r had 
b1•en u Live and lt't live." It is gratif)·ing to add that the lit.be 1'11 
n1llect('d without one complaint.-Bri,.Jiton Gazt!lle. 

At a ml'cting of tlie Gr('shum Committrr, h('ld on Tueed11:y_Iaal, 
.Jo~F.PH Pcu.r.N E~q. 1 !\I.A. of Corpus Christi Colletrl', Cambridge, 
wa11 unanimoualy electrd to tin• Professorship of Astronomy, vacant 
h}• the re;iignntionnfDr. SA.NDIFt>kP, ' 

A mrrting of the ClerMy of this town anrl neiglihourhood was held 
on TuP111day la~t in the Chnpter Hou11e or thr Colll'i;ciatt Cburc~. 
The immrdiate ohjl'ct of the mreting ,vas to conny to hill Grace t e 
,\ rchbishop or CANTER1tcnv nn t"XJ'lrf'll!lion or the high 1tn1e ente~· 
t11inrd by the Clergy ur his ll&St servicra to the Church; o[ their 
1l1•votrd adherrnce to it.a aspostolic doctrines and polit)' i and llll 
H.!IRUrance of thf"ir co operation in carrying into effect•• any meaau~~ 
that may trnd to revive th(! cliacip1inror an~itmttimts; to iitreng: to 
the connf'ction brtwrr.n Bi11hops, Cl('ritY, and the people i •~ ,,_ 
promotP the purity, the el1iciency, and the unity or the Cburc • 
Manchester Courier. 'ch 

The BrigMon Gazette says-u At an Anti-Tithe l\tel'tin(( "t 
was hPld la~t werk at Battle. Mr. CuaTEIS made another attRc au~ 
the tithra and the Clergy, but expresttP.d his d('trrmination;~ai, .. 
port the Corn Laws. At the dinner which followed,. Mr. b.aerttd 
ATONB (who ollich1W.d u Chairmt1.n upon each OCC11!1on) 0 be eorO 
that if wheat rell in price in conse11.11ence of an alter~u~n =~t: "torA 
huH, •• rent, n,,m/tl fall alao ;" and this was rt"CtlVC ,amemornfl' 
cheer11," Now Mr. CunTElR m1ty rest 11s1111red that !he d"rectlll 
mmt which he is aidinK to pull down the Church, will next ;be.f.;. 
force aM'ainat the landowners ;-their turn will come neat. than. 14r; 
mers nt the dinnt-r 8eemed to t1!1dl'r&tand this better I is rentl; 
Cun:l'EJlil, He w11nts to Ret rid of tithes, that ~e may fte~ ;heatltll, 
tl,e farmer, 11et. that U the Corn L,urs are abohtihed, an made will 
-which it would do,-ne\v arrangrmcnts must then be th! W'itlt dMI 
l11.ndlord11, as l1tndlo1·de now want new arrangements tRdlord in th, 
chqrch. If wheat Calla,, rents !all; and it will be ~be ~ rd at the■' 
end that must 1uffor. Tlie moi-lf,(ngers are looki:rta~: tbe coDW 
thint{ll; and they who uaiat the rnuuve11umt, rnua 

q11ence.'' well wortbflht 
-'J'hese obser1ation1 or the J:riJ~ton Gazette, :~1: tbPf are kn&vel 
attf'ntion of tl_1c restlet11s _and_ d1ll&nt1~fied, who, w0111 enoush to beliete 
r.nough to deure the ext111ct1on of t1thea, are fo I dlord, 
that the diOerence will come into the pocket or tbe aJI On sundaJ 

LoMJ W. BBRESFOllD AND THE O'CoNNBL': T11.::~;;;0 in thed 
lR!i!t it 10 bappenrd that Lord W1LLJ-'a1, who 18 a b tbe CatboliO 
Regiment, now 1tationed in thi1 city, bad to ma~ were 8tandlll 
1oldiers to Mau at the Great Cbapel. The collectMr RoBlnaoH, ~ 
at the door di"charging their patriotic dutie~lect~r&, bafiD8' ~ 
patriotic Prot('stant gentleman, as one of _the f courae a Catbal1: 
idr.a who the omcel' wn!I, and supposing, lum ho DR.tional tributef" 
acqnaint1•d him that the~ were_ co11ectrng !m:nt, ailvanced I A~,_ 
O'Cm.i:.r.u.. Iii~ Lordslup hes1t.11.~f'd ~ v:ciferated-o ~d '~here 
!1-frp~ into thr. chapel, and emphat1calh ullerY and rema1n,ed ·cit• 
damnr:,/fi1·st,'' Ile tl:cn w,•nt up to the ~ f.Yater/ord l'/J,.,,U 
till Ma~s \va;,i over to march back the soldiers.- f the /YeUJutUII 

I t proprielor o d to fiV'e 
Mr. Bnrnm·:ST~cK, print~r ant. p·u hM bel'n "entl'nC'e ehaviour 

nrws-:ap~r, p'.1hl1~hnl at C:irimulh~'.1~£1 t:nretirs fnr_go~d bc;1c!h fat 
mot;\!:,,' 1mrr111onmf•nt. a,id to Pntl'r J,I " i-tir f: 1n .,01. r C•~ 
:,1r !hr~ H:1l"11. l1i:n~"lf in JOI}!. ;;il'd t•~ri 5 :id ~r\Jlle!·Plell 0 
,,.,. iz·g 1;,ji'i-.l•(;j ;:1 lil.-el •.1:·cu ti,, ~t,._.·or ' 



,..;tblln, with • view to bring them, aa magistrates, into public 
~mpt. 

)Ir. HsRNAIIAN, the 'Proprietor of the Ji.~wcaatle Journal. who 
JQ,fy charged an agent of Lord Duaa.&M, and other partie!, with 
•ulting bim in hie own office, for l1aving printed a handbi!l, the 
-.Jbororwhicb he,re(used to name, was again aaaaulted on Wednes• 
di, the 27th ult. in Sundt"rland, by Mr. J. K1nsoN,jun., and two 
q~er pe!·so~a. Mr. KrnsWJ, wl10 conceived himself aggrieved by 
tl!e·pobhcatlon of the handbill, tlll'f!atened to lrnock his eyes out 
ab,d manifeited un.-quivocal &)·mptoms of cai-r~·ing bis tlireat in~ 
e&fCution, when Mr. HBRNA)IAN aougl1t refuge in a shop. The 
defendant was bound over to keep the peace, and to anawer the 
•plaint at the aB&izes. 

O,,rvrCTION OF THE HON. FREOERYCK C.&vEXDISB.-On Tueaita;,

iDi Wednesday week the Court of Commou Pitas, Dublin, waa 
-upied with the trial of the Hon. FaBDER.tCE. CAVNDHR, proprietor 
o[ the Castle/Jar Telegrapl,,, or ConnaugAt Ranger, at the suit of the 
)farqueHof 8L1Go, for the publication of three libe-ls (in the Caatkhar 
Te/,p'aph) on the 23d and 30th olJanuary, 1833, on the ... bject ol the 
Marquess's procee-ding1 in reference to the election which took place 
ib:tbe ·pl'f'ceding month, lO the introduction of the extra police in the 
baronr of Gallin, county of Mayo, and other local topics. The 
Mmfant spoke as lea.ding cOuneel in hie own dt"fenee for th1·ee -hours 
Oil-Tuesday, and on Wednesday, at ·2 o'clock, wae ft>und guiJty, and 
,-utenced to pay 2501. damagt"B and Gd cost!!!, which ie equivalent 10 
UOI. more. He has been now only three or four months out of gaol 
for aprt\'ious libel on the Marques, of SLIGO, and then paid a fine of 
d. on the same head. 

. A Radical Vol'bhire paper, which is generally well informed aa to 
the opinions and wh;bee or the Dissenters in the North of Er,gland, 
•te1 that memol'ials from the DiHentna of the Independent and 
Baptist congrrgatinna are likE"ly to be forward~d to the Mlniatera for 
"an abolition of all exactions from Disaenters for the support of th" 
Church; an admisaion to all the national seminaries of education; 
tlie rigl1t or marriage without the Ct,urch S~rvice or the payment of 
~ to a Cle-rgyman ; the right or burial in parochial bur)·ing Rronnde, 
their own ministers officiating; a general registration of birth1:1." 

Hia MAJEi\TY's Government have dirt"cted the weekly r,enny 
llllotted to the moat dr@e-rving boys in the Duke of Y onE.'s school at 
Chelsea, to be stopped, as even a penny a week as a reward for good 
eonduct is a waste of the public money.-Jt is not economy which baa 
prompted this ma11nijicent rrduction, it is only another &)·mpton or 
i'be hatred which the !\linisten bear the army-a hatred which the)• 
eeie every available opportunity of eshibiting ia the moat glowing 
colou1·a. 

-Capt, Ihaa1s, or the Navy, roreaeeing the poHible der11.Jcation or 
tbeaugar culture in the West Indies, has at once 1ttruck out a plan 
Whereby thtl!c valuable jgJands may be made the means of furnishing 
this country with a vegetable fibre which will entirely supersede the 
hemp and flax of Russia and Holla11d.-J/a,it1 Telegrapl•. 
. INcEXDIARISlu.-Jn the cour!le o( the night uf Saturday, Nov, 30. a 
~r~_l_Vaa disco\·l'rt'd on thP premise-s or Mr. WILSON HOLDEN, farml'r, 
Of Barton. in Cambridp;t'shirP. The flames were fird seen by a 
fabourt'r living next to M1·. IIOLDEN, who was sittir.g up with hia wife, 
lhe being very ill. Tlm·e cnn be no «loubt that it was the act of an 
~ncendiary, as the fire commrnccd at the further end or the stack
yard: which is ne-xt to the open field~, Mr. HoLDEN'e premiSl'8 
for'!u.ng the exte-nt of the village. The flames spread with great 
rap1duy, and in cona,quence of the latrneSB of the hour it was a con
liderable time before the engines could be sot to the epot from this 
town, ?rsidea which thei·e was a very 111canly supp1y or water. 
Imme~iatcly contiguous to the stack-}lard was a baulnt inclosure for 
a portion of the live stock, and three valuable horare and riome pigri 
were drstroyed, the he-at from the burning stacks being so great that 
no one could vrnture nrar to releaAe them. A considernhle numbrr 
~ ~ersons from Ca1nbridge, pri11cipal1y Under-graduates o[ the 

niversity, hastenf'd to the Ppot and rendPrr.d grnt aseistance, but 
we regret that tht'y wrre unable to prevent the dntruction of much 
t~ferly, The following is U1r. account of property det1troyed :-a 

r ey barn and its contrntR, being entirely full of corn, four whe-at 
;:c~:• two. bram sta~kA, to haulm•stackR, 11onP, cow, and cart 
rou8 fi. a pig-stye and hen-house, thrt>e horses, pige, poultry, two 

1 s• ve ca1·ts 1tnd wa~gon", and a billet-stack; besidet1 which a 
lalrRe.granary and i-.·ood-houee were dam:igt"d; the vaJup of the whole 
to e~timated at about two tho11sand pounds.Mr .. H01.nEN waa ini:.ured 
~; ~ull e~tent in the Sun fire-office. The farm is the propel'ty ~[ 

mvers1ty, 

pl A :erson or the name or Pu1t:&T attempted Sltglr.ck at one of the 
Or? :.1;~e9 ~n Thursday, and rxhibited the most unequivocal proofs fle°a ~ •ty, ignorance, and vanity-notwithstanding which, some or 
IQr g~ 8 persisted in applauding him, Some one exprr&Bed liis 
,,.:~:.~ to Mr. BuxToN at such consummate folly. ••Ah!" said the 
all~ k I all comes rrom the venality of the establishment-they had 
lidm·• ~n PatEn'a 0RDEas."-We ought perhaps to add, that paper 

isaions to the pla)•houst>R are called" orders." 

tr~ hd_••~ •cen wilh very l!l'eat pleasure a beautiful illus
lTein I e •hon of Ml'. NEELr<'s Romnncc of 1/Mor,9 (an ex• 
of H h clevel' and interesting work, published by Mr. BULL, 
l'tcy O e~-s!•·ect), which in its pr~sent Ahape exhibits a 
Printgrattfying proof of the taste and skill of om· English 
ICeid:~st an~ " getters-up" of books. \Ve haye by s-ome 
agreeabl misse~- seeing the fir11t volume, and were most 
Butt . Y •urpi'lsed by the appeal'ance of the second. Mr. 
JD.aone is. rapi,_lly rising into popularity as a publisher; the 
lror!d .' 18 winch. the Court .lllagazi11e is sent forth into the 
ia by tb strong evidence to his merits, and, patronized as he 
fail I e lalen_t and beauty of the lilel'Rl'Y world, he cannot 
he ae:~nake his way to the place in popular estimation which 

8 so worthy t=•=fl--•11 __ • ____ _ 

ON THE 4BUSR OF-N-AVALPATRONAGE. 

Ma E To JOHN BULL, 
cleat~ Dl~oR,-Pre.,ious to the Whigs coming into offic,, R great 
the di~g said by them respecting the abuse o[ patronage existing in 
meinorerent official departments under the Government; and if my 
in cryi: s;rves me correctly, no one made himself more conspicuous 
-ir_lllty g 8~\Vn thoae abuses than the present First Lord of the Ad
totally ~n 1,nce, however, his accession to office, he appears to be 
ae,eral in ~indrut 0! the sentiments he formerly entertained, and in 
ni.an.ireat i 8 .an~es this abuse of patronage he has exercised with a 
:tn.en.t of 8~J•;tice to other persons, as may be seen in the appoint,. 
t1ro l~t i ir Ul,TF.:NT MucoL,1 to three successive commands-the 
a'banrd toor no otht'r reason than his being a personal friend; for it is 
he found :trpose that out of our long list or Admirals no one could 
lliander.fo.c:i:;he Mediterannean command but the present Com-

-4.111ongat the I: 
lit or Command era ol thia :rear are the names ol the 

: Hon. Hexal' KEPPELL, aiid the Hon. E, HOWARD· neithe1· of U1e e 
· Gentlemtn-having been Lieutenanhmore than fou;yeara, and.having 
'bRrely Sl'r9Pd the nect.1sary time to quali(y them ror tile rank they 
now bold. Perhaps·· Sir J.11188 0RA"RAII could inrotm ua what parti
cular claim or merit (independent or Jiia 1·elationah1p) the Hon. 
Ks1TH STUART had to bis promotion the day a(ter bP. pa&aed his 
exa~in~tion, whilet 10 many active and desetving young. men are 
eervmg, who have bt-en for yea1•9 eligible for that rank and are now 
as far removed from it for ever? ' 

. But a more glaring case of injustice remains to be told which I 
·,ball relate in aa few word& aapoasible :-A few years ag;o a'etoop of 
war was sent to the West In~ies, in which velllel were two Lieute• 
nan~s,-the firat a · ~•n. or very great p1·0,esaional abilities, ao 

· much so, as to be greatly sought a(ter by the different 
Caplaina on the station; the other (though a very good per1on) 
remarkable for nothing ~ut his extreme ·ignorance of the mo,t 
ordinar,y dut1n of hi111 11ituation, and after being moved rrom ship 
to ahip. it waa round his Btrvicea could be dispensed with and he wa1 
accordingly in'V'alided and Bent home. In the mean ti~e the first 
Lieutenant was promoted by the Admiral on the station to the 
rank of Commander of a sloop of war, which rank he beld for up
wards of a year, when the present Admiralty turned him back to a 
Lieutenant again, in which capacity he haa been actively aerving 
ever &ince. Shortly after the arrival of the second Lieutenant in 
Ehgland, he married·a daughter of a Nol'thern Earl (who is a warm 
supportf!r of the Government), and forthwith he waa promott"d to 
the eame rank the other was so cruelly deP,rived of. This story 
needa no comment.' 

I am, Mr. Edito~, yo~r humble servant, NAUTICUS. 

ECCLESIASTl(,Af, INTELLWllNCI!. 
APPOINTMBN'ltl AND PREI'BR.MBNTS, 

The Rev. Mr. HEJ.RN, or Seints, Middlesex, has been nominatPd 
to thP. lncumbf"nr.y of SL P11ul's Chapl'I. Stonehou&P, ,•acatcd by the 
Rev. S. Rowf'!, who is appointed to the Stonehouse Chapt'I. 

The Rev. C. H. Cox, M.A. -8tud('nt of Chr_ist Church Oxford, ha, 
been preAented by the D,an and Chapter of that ~ocirtr, to the 

~:i7h~"~~e~~=r:~~~i~! :t::~b=n~e~~~~ B~~!~:.ton, Worceatershire, 
The Rev. W. P. HUTTON, has been in8tituted to the livingorLittle 

Birch, in thP. county- and Diocese or Hereford, on the presentation of 
thf' Corporation or Guy'a Hospital. 

Thfl Rev. R. Bn1cKDALE, M.A. has been col1ated to the RPctory of 
Felthorpr, Norfolk. in the tr.ift of the Lord Bi:;hop or Norwich, and 
inet.ituted to the Vica1age of Ringland, in the eaid county, on the 
pn-11rnt11tion or the Bishllp of Ely, 

The Rev. G. 1\ S1111·H has hern ·inatilntrd by the Very Revnend U:: ~)eZth·~rf ~h~t~~~Jr:-~1i~J:~:.ragc of UffCulm, Devon, vacant by 
The Rev. J.C. CLARE. has been rresented to the Rectory o[ East 

Farnden, Nortl1ampton. 
The Rev. A. ATHERLEY ha11 been inducted to the Prebendal Stall 

of Middlrton, in Chichester Cathedral, ,·ac11nt by the resignation or 
the Rev. Hugh Rose. 

OBITUARY. 
At Tllornboroui;:11, Buck1, Aged 85, the Rev. J. B&1GGE1, D.C.L. Vlcnr of 

Thornborough, and Rector or Bradwell, B11cks. 
UNIVERSITY lN'fEl,LlOENCB. 

CAMBRIDGE, Dec. 6.-At a t>nllfZ"ff'i.,t:ation on W.-dnrsday hlst the 
rollowing clt>grt>eA were conferrf'd :-Doctor in Divinity: Rev. J. 
Grf'rnwood, St. Peter's collrge, Hend M1u1terof Chri1-1t'~ llo1:1pital 1 

hlld Rrctol' or ColirP. Eniraine, Eas.-x.-Badelor in Dit•iuitv: Rf'v. 
i\-1. Seaman, Qu,rn'R coll. (comp,)-Honorarg Jla11!er of At•l8: th.
Earl nf l{rrry. Triuity co11.-Maatm·, of Arts: Rev. W. Cook. A. 
Bnyd, #Ind I). H. J~hthton. Trin. c-1111.; .J. ~imr~on, Cnrp11:,1 Ch1isti 
c-oll i Rrv. T. Phi11ipps. Jet111s coll. (comp.)-Bachelors in Phy1ic: 
C. J. Johnstone, Caimi coll.; W. W, Fisher, Downing coll.-Bache• 
torso/ Art,: R. W. Dibdin, St. John's coll,; T, Pugh, Mag, coll. 

At the 1am.e conp;rf'Ralion. tile following grace passt"d the Senate: 
-To appoint Mr. STEEL, of Trinity college, an examiner of the Clas
siclll T1·ipo11 for 1834. 

OXFORD, Dec, 5.-Thia day the rorowing drf(rees were conrerred :-

~a:~~Ch0~11t4ct8u:rc~~vife;. RR.M~!1\nJs,s~~~~i~nhh!\f. RJi:~leio~; 
of .A,•ta: C. F. Newmarl'h, St. Alban hall; W. ff, Twyning. Jesus; 

: 0£i11~d1:; ~~wc~'ia:.· 1c1~c!1~~•::ri~JU~r~hd. AI{~'iH~~~r~:~0W~ 
Shrpp11rd, Sclio]an of Trinity; H. Blane, Brasennose. 

In a Convocation holden this day the Rev. F. A. Faber, M.A., Fel
low of M11gdalen Collrge, was non,iinated one of the Maete1·sof the 
School~ in the room of the Rev, P. Hansell, M.A. of University, 
rrsigned. 

Hy a statute which rf'ceivPd the assent of the Houee or Convoca
tion on Monday last, and which comes into operation in Act Term 
18:W. all candidate-ti ror a degref' in mt'didne ate (besides pt·oducing 
certifieatra from some hospital of eminence or a diligeMt attendance 
upon lecturefl and hospital practice) to nndergo an examination before 
the RrMiu11 Prort>ssor of l\·ledicine, and two other exa111inrr11, who 
arP. to bP doctors in tlu,tfaculty, and appointed by the Vice Chan .. 
cellor. For l-he ~uperior del{rel', a dil!■ertation written by the candi
dRte upon some suh.iPct to be approved by tlie Retiius Professor. is to 

i~~lo~~i:~~r!~l;;i~~1~:nt! ~h~0 'lo!!~:~ t('t:r!~~.2u::1~el!r!hi~ {~~= 
dicine are also no lonirer to be compellt"d, as heretofore-, to proceed 
thrnuMh Arts; but thry must be l'Xaminf'd in like manner with all 
who intend to procet'd 10 their Bache]or's dl')l:ree in that faculty, 
before, academically speaking, they can become Student& in Medicine. 

MISBCBLLASEOUS. 

ar~~~Tc~~!:!!~f ~he ~ect!;:' !f -::~l~~=~~sh11ra0be~::vp;tc!~~a 
by the friends of the rieveral c11ndidatt"s ror the vacant afternorn 
)Pctnreehip, in consequrnce of the l'f'Rignation of the Rev. WILLIAM 

~iu~'11!:;k~;~·d ·b~0 ~1i~i8d~1:~~ioonf \h~1lt~~~~1;:~criJ~!!~o:~vi1'11~ 

~'~1i~~i~fz~1[h!YR~~~ l"X~ s~1!~~r!~.an~x~~~i,~ fk~~8~!~~ ac;:~~~ 
M.A. i the Rrv. C. Gn1FPEN" the Rrv. JoeND.nr11, B.A.J· the .Rev. 
C. DAvms2.H.D,; the Rev. lhLLIAMDAY, B.A,i and the tcv. Jo&N 
TAYLOR, .11.A. The reAprctive candidates are and have ·be-tn 
pt·eachin, probationary sermons at the pariah cl111rch to crowded 

~ifllt~Ji:;it~:~~f tr!:~11~r.r~~~~~e,}~e·~i~c~fu~'fsi:~0:~~~;d0~: t~ke; 
place on Tursday the 10th inst., and a very Sf'Vere contest is 
e,xp,cted, ae the approaching election e1:cites the moi,t intcnae 

in~~~jf~ation iA about to be made. by the Board of Trinity Co.Ile.gr, 
Dublin in conse,111ence of the vRat increase ofstudf!nts, for permu1s1on 
to add eight ne,v Fellows to thrir Pstablishmrnt. 

CHURCH RATEs.-AII the church rate11 levied in England in one 
yrar ror the rf'pair of the old parochial churches, do not exceed one 
hundred and fifty thouriand pounds i and for this free seat:" !n the 
ne,vly-built churches have bern allotted lo more than a m1lhon o[ 
prople; and, as respt>cts the old. pari11h churche-11.i (the public burden 
ofwhoae rPpairA does not exceed the sum above-mentioned.) accom~ 
modation is afforded, in a.lmoHt all instances, to the whole Protestant 

epr::1P~l~:~~l~~~;:7i :! f::~ar~~•aired and beauti6rd, at the exprnae 
of the Rectnr. the Rev. T, BROWN. and without char~e to the parish, 
A lar.,e window of l!treat beauty, with mullion ■ and l1~ht and eJ,_gant 
tracery, has been put up a~ the east end of. th~ cha.nee)~ and the 
p11inted t'"IRRs (of forPi("n de,·1c, and greRt anuqmty) tf1ve-e 1t a mag
nificent aspPct. All the mutilatPd sculpture has. been likewise 
re111orrd "·Ith great eRre and judgmr~t. . . . . 

We have thie week the pleasure of 1naPrt1ng a Jon~ 1tst of suhacr1p~ 
tions and donations to the Society for thr Propal(at1on of the Gospel 
in Foreign P;1rts, An impetus has recently been given to th_P pl"oceed. 

::i::k~n thk~t&;.~:~:; rl~:11it"!iff0d!ri:e c;~:~=~~adnc:~rf";~c:::~t,: 
strengtl; from the concurrent aid and support or the members of thP 
eati.blished ehurch of nil clH11r;s. _We willin11IY, 0 bid Goo F1perd" 
to the rffOrta o[ pvrry denommat1on of Chr1s~1a_nri, t~ sprPa_d the 

~i;h":111:fe~f .~: t!~~:r~'th•:fe:h~hc~~~~i-;,~1~~~1:nnd~~W1:b:1::;: 
oC the Prote!ltant faiLh-may take the Jrad-be ,seen 10 the van-m 
thi• march ol mercy.-A most 1·espectable meeltng waa held al the 

<?!"'n 

.. 159i/".'! 
. Ton'•batt. T•lteRbtlry, on h•~Y laat, in aid of the above Soci<e • 
· In the ab11ence of Arah4euon ~11BIIILL, the Rev. W. 8. PH1L1.1!f!f 
·a■ •Gt,tl,,lain to the 8isl10 orthedioeue. was called to the d1air, ~~ 
:the·da,'9·p1-acf,c~dinp, whlo1' ftte hiahly intertating, notiultPd in the_ 

. ~11!:fl:ci~:1:.~;~i:e tf: :lo~~e~tt;h:i!!1e!ti~:,a~-:i~~:ir~:trJ~ 
u~ward11 of 341.-ll'orce.rter JOUNl,al. : 

NoaTRLEJ.r.K GRAM11A11 ScHooL.-Wefeel areatpleaaure in stating 
the i88ue of a negociation wltich has rtce~y talcen place bPtweri!i 
the inhabitantfl of Northteach and 1he-leading memtera of Queen'a

·Colle(l'.e, Ox:tord, by which the latter have agrtf'd to cause an gng1191). 
education to be tau1d1t in the school, in addition to thr cla11siet1, Rll'i.14 

. likewi~e to extend the benefits of the echool to all Bettledinha/JifaHtlf. 
wherP1111, previously., nath·es of the town onlg were eligible.-G/ow,· 
ceate;, JOUfflfll, · 

Thu~ay week•waa the tithe ttceipt of the Rev. A, B. EV.d'lt: 
Reel'or of Coln- Rogers, GloueeaterHliire; upon which occasion he· 
liberally retumed JOprr cE'nt. to Ms tenants. :' 

A aermnn wa11 preached on Sunday last. at Great St. Andrew'tt 
· Church, Camhrldge, by the ll.ev. TBJilPLB CHEVA.LLl-EA, and a collec
tion macle in aid or the ·society for the Propagation of the Gospel,, 

· amd:~~~:a1:. i:~V:n 1~;cellP.nt Sermon was preached in the i,,ri11W 
Church of Andover. by the .Rev. Mr. BAnTER, one or the Wardtn9i 
~I. ti_n;!1_e!~e:e ~i/!~f:~ 8itnt11!.i~0::8.the National Schoo la; wbeO: 

On Sunday mm·ninit last, the Lord Hi11hop of W1xcJE8TBR preacb~ 
at Millbrook Chu1·ch, on behalf of the National Schools establiab""· 
in that pnrish. 

CoN!IECRATtoN OFTRB NEW CauRtH AT TocseoL11.-0n Tuesday\ 
the Ne\v Church at 'fockholea wns consecrated by the Lord BishoP.: 
of the diocl'ar, on.which occasion an excellent sermon waa deliver~. 
hy hifl Lordship. The congl'Pgation ,vas numt"rous-indt'ed tij 
church was crowded to e-Xcf'ss-and moet of thP. Clergy of 1he pari11_ • 
and neig:hbonrhood WPre 11resent. The ch111·ch contains about 
tiittinge, one-half or whir.Ii are frPe. The total coat of the erection. 
WRR, abont 2,3001.-Blackburn .4(1,ed. . "· . 

1 he SccrPtarv for the relief of poor Clergymen&' Widows anir 
01·phana witiiin the Arr.11deaconry or Exeter has rrCfived a bene• 
fnction-ofJOOI. from the Executrix under the will of the late RPV". ·J .. 
WINDSOR. Vicar of Uffculm, dtceaat"d, and a beneraction of 2Qg_ea 
from th"' E. D. RHnDE&, or TehJnmouth. 1 

The R.-v. H. TAYLOR, R.Pctor ol South Pool, at his tithf! audit last 
Monday, in consideration of the low price of cotnt abated his tithes 
10 per cent. · r 

'fhe following important resolution of the Cler)l:y or Lismol'Al 
Dioceer. conveys a 11tronK protest against the late ar.t for die 
rxtinction of nearly onr-lutlf or the protestant bishopl'ica of Ireland• 
It mo11t proballly will be followed up bv similm·d1•claratinus lrom I.be 

~~"::::! ~1h:. 0:1~i:i~1~!iT081et~l~~i!!·1 ;:;~:,:~i:;~~~: o~~~~~.!ro"u~":i 
th:: ~i:~o~~e~~~!~:'~h: 8T:~;a:,tif1! if~:e:h~tti:1~~;:!u~:Ct~J 
Lismore. Wrdnrsdai•, Sept. IR, 1833• the Archdracon in thP. ChaiN,, 

•• ReM<;Jve-d-We the undPrlli!j:ned C1er11y or the Dior.ese ot Lismore., 
whilst eubmitling to the provi11on1:1 or an act which bas lately paeeed. 
the ltigi11lature ror the regulation or the Church of lrrland, re&J!in1 
lest our sil~nce might be construed into approv111 or that measure, 
t"ke this 6rat opportunity of our a&11embling together to ex,,reaa -our 
atronlJ di,appro/Jation, particularly of that p&rt which unite■ th-ii 
Uioceae with the archdiocese or Cashl'I." · l 

A vestry meeting wa~ held at Chelte-nham on Thurslh,1•, when·"'• 
HJ.TCH1 thr churchwarden, proposed a church-1·ate of.6ixpence in the 

rh~~~~Pe:!!'; ~:Rc~~!iS!~!d8:i~a:,t!o~\1:teb2:~~ffi~i~~~\!1d~,~:iit: 
coet or kttpintt the Church in I epair, and to tin,t, though a Dili-Al'ntei\ 
he had no objection j but he did .obJPct to payml( the Hlary of the 
organi11t and a varirly of other incidental P.XpPnCPR connPctf:d 
with the Ch11rch•wor11hip. Thi!' amendmrnt ,v1111 carried by II corlai
dera.ble mH.iority. In consequence of thi!l decisinn, 1hf' Chercfll. ~::::i~: a~~dv!t1i!f.~-~;;~~('~1:uri::-~sl~~~el'r~P. ts:,~a!~~ ~;1~f.! ;!n~':. 

On Friday evc•ning 205 lt"nanu or thf! u11otmenta let out by the 
Bishop or BATH mid WELL" wf're rega.lPd at 1hP Pal11C'P with their 
nnnu.<11 s11h11tantial Pntert11inment of solid Engli11h fare-roast,\w.ef 
and plum pudding, &c. His Lordship attended, for a ~hort timP,tK& 
convivial party. and proposed as a toast," Success to thr Allotment 
Sy,item,'' which wa11 drunk with nine time11 nine j aftPr wlrich, 
"Good La11dlorde a11d good Tenants.'' drunk with thrre timr11 thref. 
Mr. EMER.Y, the steward, th.-n· hand,d to his J..ord11hip the whole ot 
the rents. and propm1ed hit1 Kood health, which was clrunk wit.II 
acclamation; After which hi11 Lorditbip retil"f'd, The who\P. or the 
eVPning w1111 one of true old EnJli&h hospitality,-llatk .. 7ounu.U •• 

WRrG CoNSJSTENcY,-CRuncH RBFORM.-A parllf(raph hRl!I. bei 
,toinK the round of the Whig·papers rt'tlpecting the Kirt of the var 

~~1:,n~:~~~~~:: ~::i:e:~:{s;~~ ~~:~:] ti~~1;'1 :a:~Jt'~:- tbl 
Deant'ry of Peterborough during the W.ELLJ:No·roN Admini~tratioi 
unconditionally. This ie not the fact: it wRs during the 14ANSDo\l'Mi: 
Administration that he had the Deanery oftt'rrd him\and he reruMcJ 
it, 'fhe R1•vPrend PHILIP RUNT ifl a Whig to the ,a,·l<-hcme-, ariq. 
hRH a powPrful p11lron in the Dtrke of BEDFORD, a11d the NnblP. Pay
master or the Force11, Lord Jo RN. RusSF.LL. .l\1'oreover. tile Rr"IP.rend 
D('ctor is II pluralist in the 1at·geat a,nse of the word, in thr. quiet 
enj°i\mrnt or no less thain three valuable Jiv.ings ! He-ia Rt1ctor j 
~~ pe~~~~t~e:.~bi~•.;c!~t:n;ro;~&e ~~.k~ :~·13~~~:~Jt~o i:!!i!n1:r, 
when his Grace waa l.ord Lif"utrnantl; the Rf'v, Dr. Hu1'iT ifl a)&fit 

:e~~:rKf,'foM,~:tW1it~ t~rt~~::ro!~:,n~~ro~3,dfh:~n~k:1~1r°~=~~~i~: 
heinl{ the RrrordPr, and through wholf' interel't it is ir,nerally undei.
r.tood he acqui1rd it; nnd to bold the latter living thr Doctor rrflignlet 
the living or GoldinKtou, in the gift of the Duke of BEDFORD. Ad 
to the abovP, tht> D,,ctor is Rector of Willington, a living also in th 
~!rt or the JJuke of BEDFORD. We can givP a Rhrewd tturu as to th, 
drfft"rencr m value bt'tWf'rn the Deauery of Pf'terboroufZ"h and the 
golden Prebendal Stall at Canterbury. The Reverend lJoctnr is. 6. 
sinl(le man, albeit we may add that he may be-, for auKht wr. kno~ 
anrl Wl' ennct-de ch,,rfully that hP 11!1, a good parish pr\est. We Dlll 
add thnt the Rev. Dr. HuNT baa been for t1omP. years a mrmber o~ 
the Whig Corporation of Bedrord, and zealously wn.tchrs o,•rr thf: 
intere-at of his noble patron, the Recorder, and his friend ~Ir. Wurr
RREAD. The paragraph, which was in the nature of "puff f'Xlraol"o 
dinary.'' that first appeared, was volunteered by the Doctor's ti.th~ 
collector and agent. 

I 

It ;;;e:~:b~~~~in:n~f:i~~~~:~s!htl1~t-0l!~r;;~11~"w:~.t'1~:tt!~:~·~Ul 
2~9t and ~~h ult. 91 J,~44ouneea or silver we.ttrxported t0Cal11ia Rnd to 
Lisbon. I he quantity of sold exported w1tlnn the aame period .wa• 
only 700 ouncea. 

Acc1DR!'<IT TO TAR HoLYREAD M..t.n •• -On WPdnr.sday night. nbout 
ten o'clock, on the other 1ide of Dav('ntry, as the Holyhrad and Bit
minti:ham mail was proceeding to London, it waa completel)' blbri 
over by a sudden and violPnt gust of wind, We are lu,ppy to idd 
that the passenf(rrri, a" wen BR the coachman and )l:1111rd. ePcaped 
without_ any serious injury. The baas were brought to London by 
postcha1se conveyance, , 

Another Corporation, that of Shrewsbury, has proteated against 
the ritdit or the CommhMioners to enforce obf'liirnce to thtir 
authority in the i11vestif!!'ation which they wPre appointrd to ('flnducW.. 

a th:r~~~r~e:vi~:r!:i~n-bflf~t::od.:~~~D~::ai~ ~:,~~~ no~e~ed! 

ro~~l ~bee :~p8:i~n o~rt::~ St:~::: tiz~":l~g Au~~· t:~rt:1~~~r. 
nical oqjpction to the indictment, which proved fatal, and the~ 
sont"r ?V•• acquittrd. Upon Hart bein1r dh,chargNI. hr wns agall. 
takP~ mto custody and conveyed bet-?r!' the Lord Ma~ or. who wlllt 
apph~d to by Mr. ~lark.eon, t_he aohcitor; to tfO into rvidrnee;re-
1pectmg the abovf! bill, with a view- to anoth11r trial, a11 tlu- mf'rita bl' 
the case had not hf'P.D 1rone into. The Chy solicitor a\'IV,re-d •1ii8 
Lordship not to intPrfere, and to this thr Lord Ma)·er ac#.df'Ct.~:9at 
:~b=~~~l~::1:h~r:~~ waa taken into custody on a M1ddleaes. waf'li!°7 

Loss AT 8F.A,-A bottle was pickf'd up off PJy.111ooth a few aa.,_ 
a'fQ, containing the following memorandum, d11,ted "At SeR, ~pril 
26, 1833:-Mary Annr. (ror South Sns), C11pt. Weatla)·, from Ne• 
Yo1k, destroyed by 6re at midnip:ht, througll the Captain's·cruel 
and ctrunken conduct, who WBB killed in the fire, ro or 60 leag11e1 
from St.Jago. ~ome burnt1 with the lat officer, Mr, Wih•on. who 
f,'Ot us clur of the 11hip before 1-he blew up. Our boats are 190 (nil 
we never. can. reach St. Jago. Pray let thia be known, and mtrct 
up_on us m t~u, boat-Miss Andrews, two children, Miss i\lan~ 
Miss Peor. M1S11 Do11nP, and Mias Watson, of tbe U.S.; nine seamen. 
and Mr, Wilaoo1 late Jirat officer, 800 toDl.'J 
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STOCK EXCHANGE.-8.t.TVIIDAT Eua1aa. 
: The Con,ol Market during the week bu not exhibited anymateriol 

!Jovement; the general price for the Account bas been ttit. a11d 1he 

ee°:~~'t:~~:,!~~~:r~':v°~i:~· -~J .. bilair.;er 1C!!~~t;!~!~r:::,::s 
i~:~:qti::du~fi~ h~!!k,;'=~•i•44~~ b1".!t~• t'!~~!~11dJ.:!i 
21 23, an,1 Long Annuitie1 are )6 JS.16. ,,., ~ · ' ·. 
• In th• Foreign Mark•tthe Nortbllftl Bonda 1,avebeen Yf'ryolightly 

allected. Dolch Two •'!Ii a H•lf ~Cent■• clGNCl.linn at-4111 501; 
Danioh at 721 'n; Ru11lan at IO!II IW; and Belgian at 9111 I. 

The 11peculation in the Por11ucue11e SPcurilie■ h.u not been exttan
aive; the old Bonda are Wt 57t, and 1.he Regency, 001 i. Brazili:.n 
Bonda are 661 111, and Spanioh at 231 f. 
3perCent. Consol■ •• •hut I tlankStock •••••••• 210 211 

l~~c~~la'!~~:~:: t I li':it;f;;~~~i:: ■hut 
:Mew 3i per Cent ••••• •lmt India Bond"••••••• 211 21- pm. 
4 per Cent. 1!11!6 ••••• 1031 I Excheqoer Billa •••• 44, 4S. pm. 
Bank Long Ann. •• • • Cnnaol" for Account 881 buytn. 

Letttrs from Liabon of the 27th ult. were received yesterday 
lhomin~. which were brought by a ateam vea■el, arrived at Liver• 
pool •. ColonPI Hare had le£t Lil'bon to proceed to the head 

&u~~t:r;o:i~i~eJ~ :::::! b~t ~:"i~~~'{'J t:'tiv~bl~:~ ~fnS!:tak~':ii~ 
com=eqm!nce of important deapatcbe11 receivrd from Madrid. 
, The Bri1ei1, which uiled from Rio Janeiro on the 20th of October, 

ltringa Je,ttera and papers from that place of the 19th, and from 
Buenos Ayrea of the 22d of Se,ptemher. At Rio it appears that a 

~~~~:'i~~~~.!~~ffi~f!\ ~~~uc;;!~:~r:c1~n:~h~~~~':.1i~~ ~r:!lt~: !10: 
:i!!~\~~J),~~~ Po~:~1A8torc~~~~r:;':&11,~ .. y~,~~:0Ett:e:~~~~v~h~~: 

f:\~:•~i!fit"~r~h; :ti[l1/E~~~~r~~d::::!tr::.': =~t~:t~lb! ~~!!:;e 
convnh,iona and fever. The bulletlna, to the number of twenty, to 
the 19th of October, incluaive, atate the progre11s of the disorder 
and the gradual improvement of his Majeaty'11 health. 

THE MUNICIPAL COMMISSIONERS. 
We are inform.-d that the Draper1' Company or J.ondon l1ave hni• 

tated the patriotic conduct of the Merchant Tailore, by reru11inl{ to 
11ubmit their afli.in to the impertinent aen1tiny of the p1·erogative 
Commi1111ionera. 

The lronmongen' Company have alRD refmu~d the Commi111in111•rR 
the txamination of witnea11t111. or the production of any or the official 

re;~:.~.~!fh~i~at;'o~h:~~ ~f/~rmen of Holl have prote&tt"d aqain1t 
the Municipal Commiasion. upon the ~11nd that it is illrgaJ, that 
the jurisdiction it aa11umea is uncon11titution&I, and that it poHenes 
no power recognized by law to compel the attendance and e,ramina
tion of thfll memben or officers of curporationa, or the production of 
their munimrnt11. 
· EA&T RttPORD,-Mr. Commi111ioner Rusl::ton opentd hiR Court in 

::w1to0n°,titi1e81~\,E.::t c,::t:r::.e0.,1o~~e::•t11!"!~:nti~;~r•u!:c~~;~:: 
11tatf'd, that it W'U the decided conviction of the Corporation that the 
Commi,11ion was an illf'ltal one. and thatthty brlff{ed to enttr their 
prote■t a,.-nin11t it. aa an uncon11titutional stretch of prero)l'ative on the 
'J)art of the King; but that aa the Corp0ration had nothin,r to r~ar 
from the rnquiry, and nothin,r in the1r aff'air• th11t reqmr~d to lir. 
hidden. they should not ol',ject to answering the queationa propo■ecl 
to them. 

COUR1' OF IUNG'S BENCH.-YE&TERPAY. 
THE Knm r,. GIIA.NT A.ND OreEns--Thia waea criminal informa

tien, filrd at the in11tancr. of the pro■ec11tors, MKainat the proprir.tor111 
and pl'inter or the True Sun, for the publication or a l'lerira or libela 
&f°PctinK their character. A rull 11pee111l jury was empanelltd. 
. Mr. Follett opened the pleading, by l'hortly RtAtint{ 1he nature or 
-the information, to which the defendantM had pleaded not "'uiltf· 
· Sir J11mea Scar)f"tt 11tated tbr caee to the Jury. at the conclusion of 
which the [.,r.arned Counsel calltd hia witnea11.-a. 

Mr. Humfrey addresaed the Jury for Mr. Bell. and Mr. Kelly for 
Mr. At1rr. 
· Mr. Grant apoke for himself. and inveighed in Rtrong term■ 11,.-ainst 
the existing Law of Libel-A((ain11t thecour11e of proceedinfl'II adoptt>d 
by tbe proaecutoni, which had prevented• proper invr.stif.l'alion of the 
.cue-againat the principle of Juriet allowing tht:m!lrlvr1 to be 

·rf!8!!:n2d~~e! t: ~:i~f!:rz.! ~e~fci°o~1:Jq:it~:.~~t!~1~i;:~\\~~ 
couulting about three rninutt11. relumed a yerdict or Guilty. 

NAVAL COURT MARTIAL. 
A Court Martial w111 J1eld on Tuead11y laet, on board or his 

Mojnty'a ship Sa,1 Jo1ef. in Hamoaze,, to try Lieutr.nant thr. Hon. 

!11~t::.::1n~.~~A:~i~:~y;~~t!~, ~i=~°fs i'in~:~~'~ ~~:~t~f~e~~ 
manMhip 011 the occ.uion of that 111hip'~ Jo!ling her main-topmast and 

otlhe1 fe~~~r0:0 \'h~ Ar~i~:i 0/Jt"k!~~ r:!0c:rn~PSi1r 1~beru. 1118M 
read, detailing the nature or the accident, wllif,t the ,hie wafll undrr 
tbe command of Lieut. the Hon H. Murray-he br.ing t 1e officer ol 
tbe watch,at the tlmr. 

Capt. Sir R. S. Roberta shortly nddreHed thr. Court; in wl1ich hf' 
endeavoured to rt.but the charge or improperly a•·r:urinl{ the 1nain
topm■1t a11 applied in Lieut. Murray'111 lettrr, written at the 1·f'qu~st 
of the Captain. to cxphtin the r.am1e or the loss or the m"in•topma.lll. 

Lieutenant Elliot. LiPntPnant E. Bathul"■t. R.M •• Lirut .. nant Ro
billiard, and sevei·al other subordinate offic~rs of the Endvmion, 
provr.d that Li,·ute-nant Murray was the officl"r or the watch at thr 
time of 1hc accident, and detailed all the procf'edings on board, and 
tb~ state of tl1e ship. 1'hP. wcath,r wa1 blowing fresh, with a. heavy 
sea np, and th('! vcsRcl gl1inic at the rate or brtween ten and eleven 
knotR an hour, when a 111n struck her, and carried away the mat1t. 

1..ieut. MunRy wna then callrd upon for his dr.rt11CP 1 which he rr;ul 
herorc the Court in a very impressive manner; wherein hr. fully 

~i:~::ti:, !'~~ ~r~~~~~~t'~~rr1:ehC!11::t ~,!!~1e:~~:~~c1~d~~1:R:! ~!1~fe~1~~: 
which wns-•~ That thia Com·t don not considl•r any blame is Rt 
tached to thr. condnct of Lieut. H. Murray; and he i11 thert.forr. 
acquitted ol the chargcR brought again11t bim."-'the PreRident, in a 

:~\f1!::~~n::,~~~~,m~~\~:ri~h~1t' r.1!u:1~!~~:;;ti:1:r:::.::!~8 ::dd~ 
gentleman, was without a stain. 

The mPmht"rll preaent wPl'e again rc111olvNl into a Coul"t Martial, to 
try Mr David Go"mon. ma11ter of the Endgmio"• for hiH conduct on 
the occasion of that abip touching tbe g1-oung when piloting her into 
lbe Tagua. 

Several witneesea wr.re then examined, who stated that the pri• 
aourr Juul mac.le a mi11-take. 

The prieom~r in his ddencf' obqerved that he had paa11cd through 
and·eurve:,ed the RRme chaunt"I some years Rincf', and conatqur:ntly 
elt confident of his ability to undertake the charge. He then called 
upon Captain Sir S. Roberts, who was a•orn. 

!xamined hy the Prisoner-Did you watch my con,luct wht'n we 

:~r::n~~ei~81~~· l;;,'w1!~,:~0:~!l~:e~«:e:ebr::1t~ti~1;0~~y tt~i 
occasion. 

l.ieutr.nantR Robilliard Rnd Mnrray epoke to thr aame f'fl'ect. 
Captain F.lliot bWorn-How Jong have you known me ?-About 

!: ::~i; RO~ ~~:~r~ tt~u:~e~~~,am;etr.;f:c"~~V: c~'!:~:J ~1 :i:r;: 
I 1hould be gla•I to have him with me. I rrequently employed him 
in eurYP.ying both the North and South Channr:I. 

The Court was then cleared for about hair nn hour; after that a 
waa re•opened and the sentence pronounced-" That in consequence 
of a etrong set of the tide on one bow. and the wind on the op1>osite 

jf1:!::.~•~•ug~;!~~e; :nel~!\f~•gd i~: i:::o~J:t\~0~s~fai~i~i1a!~ 
and good character 1iven him by hi11 prt"sf'nt and past supe,rior 
officers. do !ld,iad,P the said I>. Oocmon to be admoni■hed; and he 
ja bereby admolll■bed accordingly." 

The f!ler.tion of a Mtmller or l'arhRmr.nt for the borough of 
l\.forpeth, in the room or the late Hon. l~rcd. Howard, will take place 
in the eonrse or a fortnight. 

DEATH 01-· J> 11. JlrcKARD MILt.AR.-Prores,;or Millar died yestrr
da.y morninf"Rt \VPllhouae, artera painful illnf'!lfll or more tlum a year's 
duration. He waR not only one or the most able and )earned, hrit 
•traighr.•forward aMl rmhlic Rpirited men who ever shed lustre on the 
medical profeseion.-G/a.~qo,,, CoUJ'ier. 

si~Nf!h~ra::rv°a~~r:k1;;j1tl:r.1Hi~1~:~r;~~i~t-fi!fc1t~~lC~~~~~';,8 r~.! 
.11dl"ering Dr, Wade to be a non-residen.t a\lriia ll\-ing at WarwicK. 

T-·o THE CLERGY.-•. &AINBBURY rHpectlolly inform• 
CLBROYIIBN and oaNTLB■■N. de,lrea1 er rurclla■ ln,:: Churcla 

Prefnm•nt, thaw:, In addlll6a to lhe ■am1n111 J,ltlng, now on ht■ book• for 
B•chanll'• and Sale, 111 baa JIIA '".i-.N pl'flll■g tnatruetton■ (ll1e na1on1 tor 
which will app•ar ob-.loua) to el'ect the Sale of, and to lill up lhoae Vacanelea 
,tat•d und•rn1>11ith, Tls.-

'rhe ADVOWSON of a R.BCTORV, aboat 80 miln from Londna, nrar tn a 
gooil Jlhrket;rown, rroduclng .£300 per annum. 'fb• I Hum but I• upwanla or 
8U year11 rof ai•, ani th.re 11 a mu■t eserllrnt RHl:ory Hnuse. Tl1e p11.trlarehal Cl's~' s~~~ Rector warranl:1 tbe belief of the Rectory Hon becoming ..-acant. 

The NEXT PR.BRBN'TATIO~ to a Llvln1t 11tu.t,1I wl&hln 51i milea of 
London, pro•aclnJ £ie0 per annum; there ta a u1b,tanllal Pa.nnnagt, with 
1111t-ho11H1. atabltng, &c., and It 11 clo11 to a lar,re Markrt Town. Thi• 1,1..-lnr 
~. ~:. voldal,Je, 10 that ahno1t tm111tdlate poue11lon may be calc11lated ou. 

Th.- ADVOWSON' of a RBCTORY, within 50 mllH of Londt1n: tbrre I• a 
8'00d Ret.lnry Hnnae, and the wboll! lncnme t• derlTed from upward• 01 400 
AcrH of Land, Thb flecto1·y,from peculiar clrc11m1ta.nc••• must nry 1hertlJ 
beeomr ncant. C. tt8. 

A PBRMANBNT CUR.ACY, 60 mile■ from London, whf>NI th• Incumbent 

!'m~~_-1~~ut:• P!:li!1':1 !~~11:11~l.~ 1:: :i~•::ri~ tlf~~r~~! : •:,~d1~r• 1~~:1!~':.~1~• o~ 
u11qul!1tlonable reapectablllty wtrt o(f"er,d fnr inap,ctlon, tbf! lncombent would 
no1 obj,ct to Jr■nt lhe •rrlieant a tltlf' for Holy Ord,r•. C. 259. 

Thi! ADVOWSON, nr ll1e NEXT PR.ESE:"IITATIO"S tn a Rrctorywlthln 
21> mil•• or Lo11don, prnrluelnr upward• or .£500 p,r a11num. There Is an H· 
c•ll•nt l1011,r, lfllrdl'nB. &c., and th~ J1N'H11l lnc11mhe11t, wbo i1 In 76th year, ii 
lnf'apacitatrd rrnm prrfro1·mlnft' the dutle• or tl1t parl•h, C. R. 153. 

Mr. SAINSBURY bru to ,tate that CONP'IDKNTIAL particulars of 
lht above may be ohtalnf'd at Ill" Chambtfll by Jtntltmtn who ban complied 
with, and enltotf'd into l1i1 •~tablbl1rtl form11, and whit'h, durlnl' the Int ten 
year■ 1111 Ian.a found lo hr 10 l1lgbly a1lva11ta1ro111 to Iii• clle11t1 a1id ■atidaetor, 
tn hlm1elf, Mr. S. ah,n hrg11 tn arid that Ii, has (an .. , a v,ry co111ldrrablt 011t
lay and grf'at .. x,rllnn) "lll'l'f'l"flf'd in 1-,tab!bhl11ir l'f'f!"Ular cnm111u11icationa with 
parlle1 In all parl11 of lh• Unll,d Kinirdom, r,larlt'e to lhf' Livlnp not In prlTall! 
patronage, which occa~ionally btcome nca11t. All Letter, m111t be free or 
p011\B(re. 

J.omlon, 35, R•d Llon-•quare, 71h Df!c. 1833. 

MUSICAL PRESEN"r. 
EmhPlllllhrd wll11 1. Portrait and •r\l'rlve l'l11.t•s. l111111tratl..-e of Ille Sc,nf'11 of the 

""'"rral Ruma.ncr1, btatuiflllly •ngraved on Siert, lrom Ille Ori1lnal De1lgn1 of 
the DuchttS. PrlcP 2511. ho11nd. 

R OMANCES, MISES EN MUSIQUE, 
P11r HORTENSE, nucn ESSB J)g SAIN'I' LEU, 

Ex R•lnt d,. Hollanrlf', Danglller of tlae Empr,s~ J"~•phine, 
"The lyrical Pff'1111fon1 publt1h,d 1,y the D11ch•111le St, Leu, 1h« danghtrr of 

Jo,rphln•, eromp,ite a lf'l iP!I or tw,lire romancr1,or ballad■, which hue h,en ■rt 
to mu11lc by I bat dl11in(t'11l11hed lady h•rarlf, and lmn formf'd, It 1t•m•. a dtllght
ful •nd •l•irant 11nlaee in thr rrtirt'ment to which th• varl11.tl11n1 nr l"ortnn• hue 
co,n1ign•d l1tr. The,.e ballad■, l'•collarly adaptrd •• amt1.te11r prrformanr.es for 
ladl••• lt&ff llla1tralfn r11"r&Tlng1, from tbe rr11cll c,f the D11chr11, append"d 
to Heh of thtom, 1L11d de■crip· ire of tl1e 11Ctnr11 nr the !lf"l'"Pral T'OmRneH; and tbe 
tullre wo, k ro1m1 al1n11tt"lhrr our rof the m111t unlqnf! l''l'•r prod11c,d."-Olobe. 

P11hli•httl fnr H. Ci•lbnrn, by R.. IJf'nllf'y, N•w R11rli11,rto11 Rtrrpt, 
Ce1nplde In 1 vol, 8.-u. wilb a NPw Portralr.of Lord Byro11,alter a Drawing by 

Criont d'Ol'!l1tiJ, 

LORD BYRON'S C?rN11';_~~:~i~~~~ with the COUNTESS 
II. 

IRISH NATIONAL TALES, containln1 THR NOWJ.ANS,anfl PETER 
of tl,e CAST J.E. Dy tlie O'Hara Family. Tbe Flr■t Numbu, price only 41. 
per ,·ul11uu1, lio11od. 

Ill. 
The NAVAL nod !\JILITARY LIRlt/t.l\Y nF ENTBRTAINMRNT,eon

lalnlng Capt. :UAR.RYAT'S NAVAi. OFFICER.. The Vint Number, priee 
only -t.,. Fer volumr, bound. 

JV. 
COi.BURN S AIOORI\N NOVBUSTS, eonlah,ln,r- DRADIBLRTYB 

HOUSB. Tbe December Numbu • prlt!r only 41. per Toi. bo1111d. 
V. 

MR.. CA R.NB'8 LETTERS from SWJ'fZEllLAND and ITALY. In ene 
"l'"OI. pi-lee 151. 

VJ, 
Mr. J,EIGH HUNT'S INDICATOR 11nd CO~IPANION; aMi1eellanyfot 

U1t! Fitlds and Ille Flr•- ■lde. Int "l'"O'a. post 8,n, 181, 
Pulill,htd fnr H. Co!burn. hr R. llf'nllry, N"w Durllnglon-11treet; Bell and 

DrniUute, Bdh,burl!l"h: and John C11mml11g, Duhlln. 
--M1ss··snGEWOR.Tll'S TAI.ES AND NOVELS COi\lPLETB-,--

Wltb 11upt1b Emh•lll,.hm1111b,h1 Kl,rl1lf'f't1 Vulr1rnn. 

T 11!mr1:!~~:~8 -~~nt~~t.~1~! ... ~~f :!.A!!J,~ 11!:!!cf~~1~2,~~ 1r~ 
w11.ttr-llntd elnth and l•llf'tf'd. Thf' lll11,tra1lon11 ar, d111.w11 by W. ll111"\"f'Y, am! 
rn«ru,d In tl1r a,st 11ty'f' or nrcllf'nce by C. Rolla, Ooodyear, H. Rubln11on, 
Find,n, floodall, Raenn, Bnl(lel1art, &c. 

••• 'fhh •l•«11nt f'dlllon enttl'•pond• In 11!ze and mn,tratlon with T,ord Ryrnn'■ 
Work11,a11d the Wan,1.,- Nonls; and cannot fall to h• a dt11lralllf! acqnbltlnn 
lo all lllirarle11. Aa • pr, .. nt for ,-nuth ll 11u!'nc,pllonable11.nd for tbe draw-

ing-room Labl;::.~d=•t: 0 f,.~?i°;t"n c:,~1lr.tr.r:;r!~~r-nlhf'tJ1tf'IJ1rlf'lflt•. 

Ju.t 1111b1i,bed, price 181.111 cluU1 boar,:,, tlie Finl Volam• (c1.11ual11lng ll1e four 
Onapels) nf 

T~r.~~l~~c~~~Tn~.~ ~~I; u,. .. ~r~~~n1.~.0 mn~i~~'R"l;. ~~~~r~; 
01 RD I, BS TON R, ftt .A. Vle1.r nI Srdglry, S1arrm·d1lilr,, 

In thl• ,dlllon or l11t New •r,111am,11t It lu111 bHn ll1P chlrr nliJ('rt oflhf' ,it!tor 
to furni■ li famllie• with 11n urosltlon for 1lall7 rn4fnl(. 1'h• Serlpt11rr lo1 dl
vldf'..d Into raralfl"&Jlhll of a co11vrn rnt lenii:th, and tl1• nrla1u1tory and pracllrtt.l 
matter h dllJHtrd, 1111drr enf'h pnrthtn, Into nnf' eonaecut!H lecture, IO a• to 
dPniand 11f the rndtl' nn pr•1•iro1111 1tudy nr attPnllon. 

Prlnltd lorJ. U, and F. ltivtngtoa, St. Paul', Church-yard, and Waterloo, 
rlnr.P, Pall.mRh, 

trt" 1"11h \Vnrk mn.y Rl!llo ht had In Half Volumn, prlct 9s. each; It Is also 
publi11hh11!' In N11n1hp1•. nt 6,1. f'Rch, 

Juat pHhll~hed t,, 12mn p1ln 411.boaril,,a N,w Edition of 

H ELF.'S SELF.CT OFFICES of PRIVAn; DEVOTION, 
Viz, I, Offic• or llally Dnnllron, with a S11pplenaent. 

,::: :::\?: :rrp~~t~n°cr;i·::·~11millation, 
IV. Offlt!to for 1ht Hnly Cnmmunlnn. 

With IArirr. l'nlh cllnns 011t or the Holy ~crlph1rt11. 
Prlntf'd for J, O. a.ml P' RIYln,rton, llook1tlll't1 tn lhe Soei,tJ fnr Promnllnr 

Chrl,~ ~-~,~!'"~f.~.~:• l~-it; 1~1!~1•~.';!:~:i~1-~iit~.i ~:1 .. ~~=~\:~~f~~=j•~:!~~all, 

1u,v.u.TuWN2SKNJJ'8 CHIWNULOUICAl, Alt.H.A.MJKMKN"r Uli' 'l"HB 
BIRLB. IN ONB VOLUllll:. 

On th.- 10th wlll 11• pnbll1brcl, In one lar,e \"OI. 8Tn. rrlc• 11.411. bn:11d1. 

TH t R~~k:V a1~!.f!~E;,.00.r1!f!~~~r :1~1.' g!~Pnoi~~~!t t!r.;~·t~"'!"~h 
~~.:n~::h~\1-~: .. 1~··~,:.1~l~i1~~y ~ui~"-~1:!i°Jof:~1·;,~~:t.~:·~r:,rx·~~n'~I:. ~i:1~i:: 
1111! aarr,.d volunu! Into 3ti5 portion, for daily rtorul1n,r, Dy tli, Rn. OBOR.0B 
•roW?ilSKND, IH,A., Prrhendai-y or D11rham, and Vh!arnf Nnrlh11llertnn. 

Printed for J, O. an• JI'. Rl"flRgton, St. Paul'• Cburoh,yard, and Waterloo, 
plaf't, Pall- ■1al1. 

'rhe NEW TBSTAi\fENT may bl' had lll'fll.t1t,ly, prlc• fi11, In board ■, 
et," Tl1e IAtff'r Bdillon or tl,e Arrangem,ht, contalnln,r a coplnm1 hni1v nf 

A111111tnllon1, mny hr had In four Tolumn, price 41. 111 board1,or the Old ii.nd 
N'PW T•~t11m.-nt "'PRJ'ntrly. rirlr.p 21. n.th. 

1uv1:,-;0Tus·~ J\11:"-IA"l'UK.K l~lll'l'IONt;. 

W ll,SON'S (Riahopl INTRODUCTION to th• HOLY 
SACIUM ENT, with th• Cnmmunlon Stnice annextd. Wilh Pol"tralt. 

WIL90N'S(Dl,hnp)SACRA PR.IVATA. Oi!to. 
ANDR.B:WS'S (D11hop) DEVOTIONS; tra111lated by Dean Stanhope, With 

Portrftlt. 
A COMPANION to thr ALTAR., extrael('d from H•lr'1 OftlrtllOF Dnnllon. 
~ The above Rre 11,atly and uniformly prlnletl, price 21, tal'h, bound in 

black •lietp; ts, fld. in black calf, and 4,._ Od. In mornccn, 
Prlutrd for J. 0, and I'. Ri"Plngton, St, Paul', Church-yard, and Water1oo

p1acf', Pall mall, 
RF.V. W, S, OILLY·s l\llOIOIR. OF NK11F. 

Jattp11bl111hl'd,ln ,mall Bvn. with a Map. p1ier 61. In boardA,tb•'rhlrd Bdltlon of 

A MF.MOIR of FEUX NEFF, Pa81or of th• Hi•h Alp,; nr,cl 
ofhl• L1bnun nmonl( th• French Prole~tan111 of D:mphlne, a RPmnant 

nr thl! PrlmHlv• Christian• or Oaul. Dy W. S. GILLY, D.D, Prebendary of 
Durhnm, and Vicar of N11rham. 

Print.I'd for J, U, and F. RITlngton, St. Paul'• Church-yard, and Waterloo
plar.1!, Pall-mall. 

INDIGESTION-CHANGE 011 AIR.. 

AN ESSAY on INDJGF.STION, or MORRID SF.NSIBll,ITY 
of thr ~'fOMAC~ and D0WBLS, aa lbf! proxlm1te Can•P,nr chllrRC· 

lerlatlc Co11~lt!on of DJ•P•p,ta, Nenou, J1rltabillty, M•nl11.I Or•pond~nr.v, 
Hypor.hondn11c111m,an~ ma_ny olh,r Ailmrnb, '1'ith an imprnv•d M,thod nf T,,ai
m•nt, mf'diclnal 11nrl d1tll'f1e. Ry JAMES JOHN'~O~. M.D, Phy1lcian Extra. 
u1·dinary to tl1e King. Eighth Edition, prier R•. r,d. h~n.rda. 

Al11n, by the 11am11 ,\11thor, 
2. CJIANG_E of Al!t: or,tbe. P11nnlt or Hnltb: illn•t.ralinll' th11 hf'nflflr.i11.I 

rlff•r.11 of h11_d1lv ,xrrf!1Be, pure air, &e. rn a Tarlety of di1ea,.-a, Third Edition 

•ntr{f1:•~1~ttE~~(!g _n_r TnOPICAL CLIMATES on EUROPE \N CON• 
STITUTIONS. 41h F.,ht•on. • ~ 

J"ubH■bet by S. Highley,32.fleet-street,oppo,ite St, Dun,tan•, Cburch. 

Decemher a: 

EX J:~~l~~~o~Y.~~•iJ ~s\1 ~~ 1:n1 :1·~~1~~~ ~~:11!!!,~!i .. ~!!t~::8:e! 
cordln,r to the dlrecllon1 of the mn1t erlrhrnlf'd modern m,dleal wrlt•n on dfet 
A11d ditc••liun.-lhde al BBA.UFOY'• Flour ltlilla, So11tb Lambeth and NII," 

~~•~7>f:.~!1~i,!1~:;.:::1r::)~bl~1 lt~~~;.~~•·21:::i t~~':.~111:~!:'~-t~!~~•~.:J.°! 
Al•o, PURE fll!(Hlivr Al gAL and Fine Fl,OUR, dlr•ct (Mm the Proprlelor'I 
l\lilla.-lhkl'rs 1upplled upon llb•r•I ter1111 for the acco1111uodallo11 oftbtlrlna
lld erHt11men. 

L 0~1~~~0\\~i Lw~II o~!-~:~ ~~~f.~ :~1t;.~~;,;;-;;.~v~~~~ t~e~!1y::

C~!~~~17D:!::\~1t:!,~.~1~i~~d:~n<~~~1;::, "! .. ~'iU~t::~~~-11:;~!1:\.?t~k~ll~:!':. 
&1•ortU1ent of Dama,k 'fabl• Llntn 1 N o1pkl1111, Shrtoling1, Alti•lint, &e, pur. 
chall!d f11r ca1h; the wbolewlll l•e ■old at a ■ac1iflce of n('arly one-half frem~ 
urii.-lnal roil l'rlcea. 

I'S . .An eleu11t dl1r,l11.r of Fane)" nan and Ev,nln1 DreHH at Ill. Sd.; allt 
plain and hncy Challl1 and Fonlar1I lh·11-1toa,nt lhf 11ame low prlcH, 

137, Oxforil-11t1'f'tl.hf'IWf'"n Hullf'• 11!1r,1 anrl flld Ca1•pmllRl1-11lf'l',t. 

H ~:11,~1r::e ~n~,~~!~~~u~1c~~~,•,~,:s!~en~r~:,~'t1; 1r:;.,~~.?;r::~ 
Wllllam llrnr~, IHa11urActu1•in8' Cbrmb,h, !\fancht""!fr. It i1 •old In ~ 
prlee 21, 9d, or .. 1t11 gla•• slopp•r■ al 411. 6d. Sra11111 lnelud,.,1, with foll diffltloai 
for Its Ult, by llirir varlo11!I •(l'ent1 In thP mPtrnpoli11, and 1hr1111gl1n11t tlle Unllti 
Kln1ilom1, h111 it ca1111nt he ll'f'Rblnl', unlr,11 lbtir name, arr tongrn,d OD l!II 
G0Ttorn111rnt Stamp, whlcl1 la llxf'd n,·11r the cork ror 11tnpp,r or e:ich boUI•. 

or mo•tof ll1f! V.-ndtrs of thr )la11n•,la ma! bf' had, a111ti,111lc11t,1I by 11l■Dar 
Sta .. p, HENII.Y'S AI\OMA'l'IC SPIRl"r nf VJNIWAR.,thelnffntlonor■r. 
H•n11 ari 111, 11nly ,•nnlnP J'Tf'IIRl"alion of lhRI nrtir.lf'. 

B UH.liJ<;.S:S'S .NKW :SAUCK lor ge11era1 purpm1cs havint pinia 
■ur.h f!"rHt 11.prroballon, and the drmRnrl for It eontinulnJto lne'Nlllt 

JOHN RUROBSS and 80N ht!{ mo,t rHptetlnlly \o olff't t111111belrbflt ... 
knowlrclgmrnt■ lo tl1e Public for thrlr llbrral ratro11al(• 11r the 1ame; lt11tllllf 
and l('rHI con,eni,nee In all climatu !1n,·f' r1>("rommr111lr1! It lo 1l1t moddlltll
lUhh•d forrl1n cn1111•xlon11, wl,n ho,·e all f'Jloktn hl11hlr In ill r,comm,ndadOI. 
It 111 prf'par,d by lhPID ONLY; an1I 11,r prt'fl!'ntin, tll~Llllppoln1111rnt lo ramt!let,afl 
roulhle cart has br,n re■ni-t,d to, hy •ad1 hn11!~ h1•i11!l' 81'nl,d on tbeeork": 

!!b:!,~7:1 c:~~.:~r::~11:! .. ~ 10~:;a;'u1,~~~:s,·~!frt 1:~N~~g:::;~~t:11111 
ar,cl n111rb-t1t,,med B88BNCE of ANCIIOVJ ES c11111luut1 In b,pN'r:nd bJ 

~~:~.~:':a~::.:~~.•, o7~5~1~:111t"!.1;~,:/!?1be11:;a::;:~~~~.:~~1~:1:on ~= 
Jl'l•111.I Fl1h.•a11r• \\":11.1·11h11111111.l 



.JOHN BlJLL . 
., FOR GOD, THE KING, AND.fHE PEOPLE!• 

V oL. XIII.-No. 679. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1833. Price 74. 
T HEATRE ROYAL, COVEN'f-GARDE~.-To-morrow 

t\'e11ing, and duringtbf' Wf'f'k, will be pnformed, a new f.rand l-lielorical 

~tr::· ;tt'~.~~::r ~l~~n'!'11~1~,:\~.1.~o~r~::' ~~ed~~:d!;r~ a~~I :fb~~:J:;~~~1;,~ 
the N;w F1uce called SCAN. i\lAG. (whi11h will be rtopeatf'd fnur limPs a we"k 
11-ctii Ch,htmat); am! on Tuesday with The Waterman and Aly Nelgbbonr's 
Wifl'. 

T"}~1~~~·~ .. ~ro:!i??&'n1~~l'i}JtLc~~tf~~l;~.-::~-~~~ ~~;i~'.~~ 
~.~:,!1D~m~1:.~'o;1 ~:1t::i1;t!~1;· g~;,.~d~:¥1s~~1~t~ 0!~;~.1:e K!;l~~l~.an:f~~: 
wJ,ich .A Soldier•~ Courtsl1ip, ana !\.fi1lsummer Night's .Dream, On WednP11ay, 
the r1:y nf WIiiiam Tell. After which, A Soldier's Courtship.and Midsummer 
Nl,:ht'it DrP11.m. whlch will hi' lt'J'll'a.ft,I fourtimP, n Wl'Pk until furth"r 1101i~e. 

T':,~t~~:~~es~~l~~~~;ro~~~~~!r~~•the~t!~k~i!1\e0 ~r!!1e~1t~d:~;~~ 
Bn1leltll.ln Thrtf' Act~,ca\Jt>d THE JLAKE A~D HIS PUPIL: or, Folly,Lovt, 
and Mnrri11.1J:e. Principal ch11.ractf'n, by l\lHm•. Yalf'!I, John fleeve, Hemming, W 
Benrwtt, ,'\11·1. Yate-11,antl. l\fu. Hon<>y. Afll'r which, ft uew Nautical Dnm:.., 
iu Thrt'e Act11,called THE VICTIM; or, The Lnw In 1650. Principal d1aru. 
&era,1,y )ll'nn. Yates, J, Rteve, 0. Smith, Hemmln!{, J\tr11. Yate11,and l\ln. 
Honey. Willi the, Comic Bnrll'tta of WOOl~O A WIDOW; or, r.o,·e undtr a 
L11n1p Po,t ThP Widnw 131oomlry. Mrs. w11.,1ett(the la11t nl,ihtl of her f'rt'llf'nt 
,ngagen,ent). To conelucle wi~h the favou1ite BuJ'ip~quP. or CUPID. Cupid, 
Mr, J. Ilteve -RoX•(lffiN• open frl'lm IO ti\\ 5, whe,re Places an,I Private lloxu 
m1y be l,ad, Prh·:ue Iloxes may al~o be had of 1\fr, Sam,, Hoyal J.ibrary, St. 
:t•inP•'••ll'l'Pt. 

Nt;n'l,\&'~lti•.lfc~l~t~r:,~tt;. -~~r n2o0~~/a:ti~~,F:r~~;.~l(;;~,1!?i 
Library ,28. Hon .. ,.snert, Oxford.street. 
ANNA UOLE'.'\'.A, P[RATA. 
CAPULETI Ii: JIO:STECCHI. PRE AUX CLERCS, 
CENEREXTOLA. SON!'JAi\lBULA. 
CORIUDIN'O, 'l'ANCllEDJ, 
D0:S-SA CARITEA. liLTIMO GIORNO DI POMPEII. 
:ELISA B CLAL'UlO. ZAMPA. 
FIOELJO. Al110, 
6It:LIETTA E no~IF.O. SOUVENIRSD&l\lAOAMF.PASTA 

t~:.tt,}_ELI.O. I FLEURs"'iIB ~~~A'fi~J\i~~Nt:l''rn 
Lt;S \•ARIETES AMUSANTES, eon9l~tin.1t 0£ the mo9t :ulmirPd PiPc,.., 

from the 111.lut Forei!('n Opera! and n,\IIP,t11, arranged principally by l)iabPlll,in 
MN'nu11,,..n,earl1 I~. 'Id. A l,i!lt mriv h" had 

Gl::HAVV:; HIE Tllllli), or THE MASKlm llALL.
~ec .. ud Etlitinn~ of !lie following Son,t11, &.c. from the above ct>ll'hrat,d 

,?t~::~~~:q1:1~~~~~a~~i1;,:: ~~1:}?, :f.~11;e~t~h:e~i~r;1i~~£;e9nud~~:.1. ~11~:t~ll~,I~;;_ 
Shirr,ff-" I l<>\'e !,er, howl lo\·e her," and" Lovf' 1 abjure ll1f'f','"1111n,r 1,y i\Ir. 
Temp\pron-" An~wer, '.\li11hly Sorcrrr\s,'' and "Prnce w1thi11 lhe Or11.ve,'' aung 
by ,\h-. Wi\son-" Lung Lile to the Kiog," Ur11nil Choru11. ,\ Sele,ction or th!' 

~;°~:t /e0~~\~~t~ ~ r: df ~1\ l't~! 1~:~~i'[ ti1:l~p ~~3~J 1iRt~~~1):va~~:a~1~1~~ •1~~1 \~!! ~~~;~,'.!,~ 
Alelanl(t', for Ha1p and l'iauo-Foitr, l1v I,abarre. 1'he G11lo11, nrr11.nged for the 
Harp, by lloch•n, arnl 'fhrl'e Srt11 of QUadrille■, arranged b~ ,J. Weippert. 

l,onrlrm: f)'A(,MAINE and Co., 20. SttllO•ll'lllatf'. 

'l'~hett~~e~!/;1o,~a:b~tdg~~~l;~:i;~~e~f"u:tT~::if?: 'Ua~!1':ra~~ 
j11a1 returned from a four yean' 1·eslde11ce iu dlffcr"nt parta of the t!nt1oe11t, i~ 
d,•sirous ol a,·eompanylng ft Nohltman or Gentleman of fortuneiu SECRE'fAH.Y, 
'fR.AVELLING COMPAr..ION,or'fUTOft.. Heis wellacq11alnted wttilFrench, 
Jtalian,and German, and with the mannen and customs of the countrlea where 
tho11e \11n!!'ui1.ge11 Rrl' ~po'ken. The mo~t unexceptionable refrrencHcan fle-ghen 
if require,!, and further partieulan may be had on applying by letter (poet paid) 
a.-lrlre~~Prl to '.\I.,\., fit. p.,tn'!l Coll"Vf',<.'ll1Tibri,llt'P. 

A l>t~:!:"~ ~:?t~e ~!!i~,ty~,Vi~ Jro1t~\~81i~~fs~~~~' ot~sV:~c~~~ :;: 
wa1·11R of £11100 per an1111m, with an excellent House, &.c. Jncumhent t1.gtd:.-

~~hn~~•;::Jt:!~e \:cut~?e t:;i:~~:~di1:,!ry ~:es;;;.~r~ ~~~~:~~~:~ri;,h~e~~~1:::.~:e~~ 
Oxford-slrPet. Lf'lttrs to ht p11.id. 

LA ~~~i~e~:-~:~n1~£~:-;;e~ ~:pe1;i~;rFA~i~r. Zr ~;~~srJ,,-~01!~sf1~~ 
of e11acious and lolly 1·oona~. ornamented with n,luaL,le works of art; excellf'nt 
hl'd ronms and 11er,.ant~• offir.l'M, convenie,ntlv arrangt'd: the whnle flt for im:1 e. 
diatP ocrnp11.tion.-Applyfo John,lom.•,Jn11P, ao.t Cu ,(Jj, Nl'W Bnn1l-~tref't. 

(J Hfo~J~~-~o~ ~E-;lll'fo~?.!,~~~f ~~a~~ 1c~m':~!nc?.1~,~t: ~J~~u~•,-;: 
1831,all thr,11p Wf''l. k1111w11 and ju~tly-celehr11te.t Jirl'miBPs caill'tl THE ORIGJ. 
NAI, CHELTENHAM SPA, cnmpri•h1g the Pump.room,, P11mp1,a111l We,lla 
or Spl'in~9 of Minf'ral Water<i,o.nd the Dwelling,h0Mte11,Shop1.aod other Build. 
l11g11,Gar,'en11, \l'nlk,. anti Prtmi11u, iu J,eut> to Ml'. ,Jo~rplt Chamben, de. 
CPa•ed, 1itt1att> in the 'l\thing of Alijtonr, in the Town of l'lirltenhftm. 

Of property 10 wt>ll knowu, a minute description is un11ecn,ary. In general, 
howe\·rr. il shou\1\ be obs.-rYrd 1hat the gradual rise and present statf' of rbie 
extrlHIPrl and fuhlonahlt• town 11111.Y he tract,! ll'Ol\1 lhl" ui·ly diaeOVl'l'Y and 110· 
varied ffticacy of thne \,'atns. 'l'hPy werl' thl' Fl ltST S.PJllNGS e,.e,r rli1cO• 
\'t'fl'd, and lla\'I' alw .. y,1 relainrtl their acknowltrl;;ed rnpP1iority, and stand p1·e. 
t'111lnp11t in fayonr of R.nyRI anti ,,ther Illu,triou, :ind Sohle Yh,i1a.nt11 

Thi' situation of the Pump.room Is cool a11,I ~PtplHtPl'l'd,contiguou~ to Il11.y1. 
11111 1,orll!'e, thf' houourt>d abo,\p of our (;radons l\1111!', Geora:t the J'hirt1, i11 17tf8, 
tow:etherwiththe oth('r illmurions memhers of the n.;n•al Famll~·. Tbeextf'D~ive 
a,trl ht'aulilul A 'l"•nne of full.Jlrown Elma 1~ al\oll-·ed· to bl! 1uperior to a11yrl1ing 
1,, the kiul('•lom; 11.ntJ, tugl'ti1Pr with the Shruhhe,•ip11 Rlld Harde11s:are ad111ir11.bly 
ad,q,ti•tl to tilt' purpose,11 of recl'eatino antl ht11.ILl1, The \1•l10\e of thl' prl'mi~e;i 
wue put In Plltlrt> r•p11lrnt the co111mPncrmr11t of thr year, ata great expt'nce 10 
thP pro11rietor, and will he fot~nd well worthy 1hr attention of :niy ~peculating 
ia.lh·id11al-!7nr 11artir11lar~, aprl,· t~ W. :,.;. Ski!licn1111', Esq. 38. St. Georire·11~ 
11lar..-: or •o l\lt>11qr,. J. and D. Buhb, Solicitors, Ci1l'llel'-\v11.lk,Cheltenhn.m (if 
by ltttPr, pn~t-paic\ ). 

M ~},'1~fi!1~1 .. ~~.?t~!br Ci11L~i~1!~~~~;;..~~~io,~:!!!:t~:!:•a1~fal~o!~~~:, 
r11,11 gl'eatly a~~i~t 1111 p,r110M of 1r11e rrsprct11.hility of hoth 11Pxe~, in obtaininic 
1uch 1111it11.hll' 1nl\trimn11\Rl allianc~ as alinll Iii' a1•prnve,! or hy ""'1111e\Vl'S 111d 
tht>ir h,~t r, ien\1,\, 'I'hl' pll1tic11lar attPnliPn of J)ftl'l'11t11 and guardians, and a'so 
ol throse l11diP~ aml ,ent1,111e11 fleairoui or Parly maTri11.11e, is rPqUe!ltf'd to 1omr. 
i1111>ortaut ca!ll'!I of 1111rlil'~ dis<!U!f'llt"l'd, Pleast.' to ::irldrl'~~. under fr;:c.nk or post
paid, to J, P. Wright, Baq, A.J\J;, Loudon. Such cou11nunication1 will m~et 
eY~n· 11tll'11tio11. 

C 111!~T~ 1111~~-~ ,~~,~~~~/~~}t~~;~1 ~:~t111!!"'~.~ :;~ i~t?o,~:;1~~~ 
11,P ab,,ni fallhionahle pul'po~e, ~ome ,xtraor<iloary S1,trimen1 of URlTISH 
CHJ:-:Tz, whkh in rle,llign an(I l'Xl'r11tio11 \'l'I')' far ~urra~11 any of thelt· formn 
pro,luetlon11. Thr eltg11nt ,iu1p!kity nrtl:P ~ty!<', comhlnPd wilh ltll economy, thf'} 
tru-t will l,e its ciiil'f 1·Pcom111end11.1ion, and lhl'y conti.t,ntly tlatler thein•elves 
tlrnt the ~11me P11co11rn1t1•1111>11t will 11, Khren lo il 111 thb country a9 It 110w so gene. 
rally cnmnu,n,I~ ill 11\'J!lt of lhl' princi1111! cit ii'~ on lhf' Coutinrnt.-MILES Rtld 
F.rl',\'AllDS'11 Cabinet and Uplio\1ter~· Wa1e•rooms, No. 1:a,Oxf1nd-1treet, near 
1-111110\'('r ~ljll:l.l'f". 

CI l(.1! l~~le~.~~'w18I?V.:~;~i~i~\tis ~~}:1~1~\:?D~1Aa1~~ ~<;;1i~1~! 
BUR.TON And P.O!SRt:R(;lf A[,ES, JlOH.CHKSTER. DBl!:R, LONDON 
1\11(1 UUHI.IN nRnWN STOUT, &r.., are in line nrdf'r for n~t', and,u well 
u his FOILF.IGS WISES n.nd SPllllTS, ofa very supnior clan, 

22. l-lrnrltlt~•,t.trl't,CovP~lt~~ .. --

DA Y,,~i~~;;'_£!,~~B!t~P1?/'i!!1~\\~,. ~,\~~1t1!.'tJ\;;X/;;,.~!;~c;!. ~~~ 
S \'erm awl Ct•mpo~\llu11 171. und 19.•.; Palace Wax Lilflit• '.1:5•.; Infrrlor 211. ; 
Wn.x C1rndle~ JR~. :!2~. 11.ud 2.911.-.'\fottlrd So11.11 !d,. anrl 6ti11. pn 112 lli11.; Yelloiv 
Sb. and 60!,; li.nP- Cnrd 7h, Wi111l11or 1111d Palm l •. 4d. per Jlfltket: 01,\ Rr1rn•11 
\VindMor I~. 9d.; Ho~•· 2s.; Cam11hor 2•.; snp~rior Alm&nd 21. 6,1,-Sl'alln!,? 
Wax o. r,(! 11n lh.-SpPrm Oil Ii~. 11r.d Gs. 6d. Jlt'f i,:al\,111: LRlllJI Oil 3s. 6d. 
-At DA,., r.s·s Olil ,~qta,l•li~h.-,1 W;,rPlinu~r. 6:1, St. i\h.rtin\1-lanP, llJIJlO!lilf 
:-.ew Slau~hler'• Cuffee lw1111e.-Deli\·ered in 'l'owu, or packed with care for 

!hi' Country~-~--:===cc:---,-;----;--;;c==:--:-:===--:-;-T[ f }6 fi!; rt~\ ~~ri: -~~.~t~J ';i:::.~1:~ f1~~~}:1i;::~it!})i'1~!\!;~!1~!~~; {~ ~ ~t~t!}~:I~ 
Tlnetul't' for prl'!ll'l'\'illJI' tllf' G11rn~ in a h,11hl1y ~,a,r, Rll(I for fa•lt'11i111C l,0011e 
'l'e1"1l1-ha\·i111( for 1l1l' long Jll'riud of 83 yPan hren n•cd root only hv Jloya:t~·, 
hnl ln• :i.11 t!il' Nohilit~• i11irl llf'otry ofthP Un\te,I Kin.:1lom,tlw l'ro11!·ieton ,lerm 
nu ft1rtl1Pr fi!H1rir~1·ir. nt'"e~•n1 y. The~· :1rl'1w,v In he h:\,I 11.t thl' Hl'put, l:1. York• 
~trl'et, C111'l'1Jt Unrr!l'II, 11,nd all rl'~pertal1l, Pt"rfmuer~ and '.\lrdiclne Vrmler11.
Thc STYPTIC, fol' 11topping all llleedin~s (internal nnd rxtrrnol) may be had 
n~ nl,n\'P, 

P ~'J;i~1rL ~:lt~n ,~.i;:t '!~c~t! ~}e~:11t~~i~~t ~' ~~~~d~ ;i~~~;}'fi n~1 l:!~;n '~t~J :~"-, 
1 ~. 6<1. au:! h, i,I. p1•r lb,; F'111e Co111\H)Silion Caullll't, ls. Gil.; Jle11ui11e \\-'ax 
l,lirht!l,'!!.3,1. wa11n11tl'd. -:-:ohll'ml'n a11J familiu who are pnyitlll f'norn10u~ 
pric1•~ 1111· tlie ah,wP articles. ma,· he s!l11plied for ca~h, nt HUl>Sur..•s \\'11,n. 
hon•••, I r,u, Bhu•klriar9•l'Oild, J.oiitlon. 'I'. II. 1e-i1tinnt>t1 to delln•r his Oond11 in 
lhr Scntl:l'rn Pllrt~ nr in Hcotl11.nJ, f1rij!hl paii\; nhu l1,1,lf,frp!~!1t paltl to Jrp. 
Jnn,I. Tllr Jinrst Old nrown \l.ind~nr SnaJi iu London, l ~- 9d. pi'l' pac'kl't of six 
•q1n1rrQ, ~nw·rior In w),at i< q()],I Al '.!~.r,,I. 

"llr t'1~~~1rl -~ 1s~:.1~~!~~ ~;hi t~~g,~~:. i1'{:~)J1,:~j:~i:~ 1Ci'.~;ii~-:8gs, !~1.1~!: 
Pnhltc an,! privatp rl11tritil'!I eupplied 111 p1•r li~t for ca~h 011 delh·,ry:-

M•l pa111 ol jtf'otl warm Biankels,2 ):i1·tls l,,ng. fi•. fiil.a. 11a!r 
1,:1'10 do. do. ,lo. tlo. 2¼ clo. is, M. 

900 do. do. rlu. do. 2.\ (In, ~H. !I.I. 
I ,':.:?riO ,tout Co\nure(I Hui'~ 2; do. 2::l•. !irl. a ,l,,zPn 

:",'10 1•it'<'I'~ 1 hirk 11·a1m ,rl'lcl1 Flannel~ (all wool)_ !O}d. and l:!d. a,yai·d 
:110 1,icr"!I ot real rlath Cloaliinl!'l, 2 yanll< wi,IP, -.!•, 1:,1, a ,11ul 
(iOO dozPn, of ml'ii'i a"d wornr11·~ Woutr,l H•••e,9~. 6,1. n1:d 1Js.6cl~ a doun 
i, lalllP l,,t ol 1;u1•n1srr Sl1irlR,11.ll WO"\, i2~.1M. a dr,Z('l\ 
40fJ pi1•rf'~ ,if g,,od da1k Pririt1,3l1!.•1!rl, ;uni 6,1. a \'Rrd 

An 111111•1.,\l!y lnr.!!'r ~turk nr !111mily Linen~ of P\"t'l'I' 11r•cription; fi~I' TI nth :tMd 
11'it11tY Bl:wk,•t•. !\I :ui-1•ille1 Q,1ill~, Countrrpanr~, ,\:r.. &c. nu ~u1,enor ter:n~ t.n 
a,n· oti1rr hnu•<• In thl' 1ut!lrop•1li~; the ehnici> of 1,201, nl'I\' an,l f'lP;fallt 81,11.vd 
n1:r~~r~, ;11. 6d. to l!i•. each: se\'l'ral tb.,u•nnd ~n'.rls of F1cnchan.t Drith1h 
.11,frrino~ rlrri,!l'dly c!11•n11: upwanli or l,riO\J of 1hr 11:osl ~plrn,1!(1 Shawh imR-
11111,1.i,. of Frrn, 11, Erli11l,11r;.::h, an<i 'l'hi!iet m:i.11ufurt1tr<', !!',-1, 1<'1 ;·, guineae e11.,·h; 
a 111atrlil~~s,li,11lay ol Pari~ian :ini.J Lrm,ion-111a1!(• Clua\.;~, in 1irh !'ilks, •Mi11~, 

:.:1;:~ ~ ;~I J1::rl:~: o: iuf Ir tr~1i ~.~ :i" ,f\; ~ 1trdl'~~::::•,,!~t• rl ~\ft~!;~ s::~ 5c0o fo~~II :1 ;~ ?-r~11 :; 
11•ork .. 1 'I Fl'l'111'h ml'rcl1nut.which mu•t heroM·rrlPrl intn immec1ia.tl" ca,11, t'Ml• 
!lrque11tlrah11rg-,d11. AnnThrrlotorabout 6UO of the newt"t Spani~li Dinner 
.llHI flail IJl'l'~!lrS, r;., 6.J' e11d1' at 

HOLJr; J,; :11,!I LUW ,\JA;~•s, Aryyll H'llllf', No9. 258 nnd 2Gll, Rrr::Pnt.strrrt. 
I' f-. A'l 11•·1,•r-; are l'i'<jllt'~!~d to l,e po,t-paid, and nu C,)llllll'Vort!Ns executed 

nnli•~~ ·1,·r'lmrnul,..,! with a remitt:..neP. 

~f(~t~f0J~t ~~11!~1-!-.1ii-d.-A-~f-~-!A-b~-~:-\C-1~l-u~-,;-r.-l,~-~-,~)-/-j3;--o~Js-,"-1:.-o~-1~~--,,-/-•i_t_lla~ 
!\IAHSHAI,LS. TbP favnuritP Poci.:rt Rook~ and Aln1a11ac'k11 for 1811, are 
Tlw I,:i.dit•~• Jlorgel me-N' ,t Pocket Bonk, The Ladies' me,1rl'.11t Pnc'ket l{t'ep~nke, 
wHh np,rnr,l.~ of 'fwl'nly Eu)Zral'i1ur~-lhl' mnst splen,\itl Jlorkl't Tionk ever 
JW01luc1•d in thi~ t'nuntry. The l\:lli•!1 Pnckrt lfook (t\1e be~t Gentleman'• for 
tB!'fol iuformfltiun), The )frre1111tilP Poc'•tl [lno'k. prculiarly ad •ptt>cl for Grnl.ll'• 
rnen, !\lnel111.11t11, anil tht! l\ltrcantile w,irl,1-AII the aho,·e may he had with 
,\lmanaeks. Mari;haH's llon•tkl't'fll'l''s Arconnt Ro,ik, 1vlapt"d for keepin,r a 
1lail~· ~tnlement nf 1-'a111il\' ·Expeu•cs, I\ t1t"W and choict selertion (\f \'Rlual.l?P 
Jlt"ceipt~, tlir Art of t:fl.r.\·in;.:' with enJ{1a1·ptl l1111~tratiimP, ,'1,;c. 1'be U11i11ue 
Alman::i.ci, contain~ a completl' Calentlar, S1a111ped Ly Authnrity 0£ Uo\'ernmeut, 
tt11• lm, .. ,1ai l':i.tli:1111,•t,t, OllirPr• "! ~111\P, li111\'l'1~11ie~. a"d e,ery article ~f 
11•efu\info11,1:1~iu11. pr'cr i,nl\· is G,l. r>lt',['lll''y h•itnHl \\'. l\l:ir•ha!\ hopts 111~ 
F1h•1ul,, wi\l m:1kr !!wit' p:1.'r!1a,r~ 11t !,1• oM P,rki•t Rook E~tah\i~lllnf'nt, 1, 
llolhorn Bar•, wlH•rt' tlH·Y aft' s•1re of oht:\i11111~ !ht Grnulne l~rlitio111, in lhl' 
h,•~t hit,drn,••, aml Pn•\y lnl!'l'f'~~in,,~ ,,! tl1P 11lal<'~, which are frnm thf' burf11~ of 
1,ur !i1s'. J•:11i:r1·a,·l'r11, rrom intr1 esti,·g ~uiJ,'c.5 liy distiuguimttl Paint'= 1 ror tile 
U1ili11h an•i fl•n·ign Sl'11ools, ' 

H (~}Ja<ifv~9~dr~atf.nr~le1o~:.~tr~et~ 811d t' O Jt E. 1 ti N 
'f.ERMS:-

£5 5 o ............................ Tlie Year. 
a.· 3 o .............................. Tbe Half Year. 
I 16 u •••••••••••••••• •••••••·•·••The Quarter. 

SnbscrihPY'll nre e'!titled to tbe immediate perusal of all New Books, Maga .. 
~im••. and' Reviews, 

tt7" Thi' KPt-p1ake, Pletnrnq~ anit Land11cnpl" Annuals, the Book of 
Rt- .. utv, and all the othtr Annual,, toa:-ether with Pocket llooka, D:al'ln, an4 
Almanack~, i11 (lTi'at ,·arlrt:,, for the New Yf'nr. 
---- DR: LARDNER'S CA.AIN''•"'··r=c,"·"cL"O"'P"iE"'D"l"A-. ---

Jn monthly \'Ol11mes,11ma\I 8t"o. 6•. In cloth. 
On J'1nua1·y I, forming Volume 50:ortbe aho,·e, Volume 1. of 

H 0~1 F~h r STinB~91G~ HfSTOll~ ofthe CHu'kc.?. vln.E. 
Published D(c. J, EUROPE DURING the MIDDLE AGES, Vol. II .. 

(,ondon: l,onirnu1.n anri Co .. nnd John Taylor. 
NEW .I\IU~ft.:AL A-'itliiUAL. 

On l'tfond11.y, Dec. 16, wlll appear, in 11plendld]y.embo•sf'd binding, with gilt 
erlJleH, pri<'e Onl' Guinea, (dedicated by permls,ion to Her Roral Hi8huen tha 
PrlllCl'~S Aue-1111tn}, 

'('8 tnn~·~H1~!~!~ in ~~~a~~ft!(~-/~:e ~~~ill !~!fu!~ea'::d ~~!~C: 1 

Embellishments·hy Lani", Slater,&c. 
1,nndon: l,m1,m:1.n, RPi>•, OrmP, Tirf'lwn, GrPPn, and l,onrm1u1, 

NE\V WoH.KS BY 'J'HK AUTHOlt OF" ECl!:N Etl!SKIN'E,"&c. &c. 
.lu!t J1ulilipbed, in 3- ,·ols. 11011t 8\"o. 311. Gd, s 'f O R I E0~ JOHi ~AL? t,!/ S T U D Y • 

2. The AUTOBIOGRAPHY uf Mr. GALT. 2 vols. 6,o. with bf'aotilal 
orh;-inal po11rait. 

3. POE.\IS by JOHX GALT, E11q. One ,·ol. thin 8,•o, 51. morocco cloth. 
-_a;;.-,_---~-,-Cochran.- anti. l\l'Crone, 11, \l'11ttrloo•rila_,.•_·~--~~ 

R11~ fi):t turinEJt of~ 11~1' rolu~,\. will a:~a~u~AtlAk~a~: 
il.1deprnilen1ly of !lie 1111ual ft•aturea of a iint.rate Literary Perlo.tieRI, will 
confain fiape-rs n11d hPrtntirul ,:olonr.-d engra,·ing, appertaininl( te Florlcultu• 
n11d Hnl'ticulture, whicl1 fn1ms onl' or the most eleg11.n\, rational, aud fubioQ.. 
ab!" pursuits amon;r the Nnb'illty 11n1\ Gentry 

Puhli~hcLI hy W, Snm,, Booheller tn tbe Ji.ing, St. Jame1'1.1tnet; and sold. 
by 11,ll Doobtllf'n anti NC'\,•,,·e111ler11 1 price 21. 6,1. · 

f", Order~ shQu!Q he gh·en immediately to insure early impreHlons of the: 
Platea. 

'11 ~r~e ·8iJ;'l'!~},Vcontait! ?i1~1;1~!!./~r\he l\1~1tf:, ~~dt; i1: !.Ji ~I~~ 
lated for those familiu. wlm do not take Inn W.-e'kly New•pllptr. ft i11 the •lze ' 
of 111c 'J'imo. Order~ lor the January Number 1hould he forwardf'd to Countrr 
Oo'Jksellel'R wl1l1nutdt'lay. 

Loadon: ,l. Liinhil'd, 143 Strand ; aml r.. Bf'rllf'r, Holy-w.-H.11tr•et, Strand-. 
O" Wf'dn,.~dn:y nest, it1 l ,·ol. av.-,. price 161. M R. L O D G ~.; ~"- p· E E R A G E • 

TJ1p n11mero119 ancl !mp011ant comrnunleati.on• frnm tlu, Nobility to thia vaJu&-. 
b\PWor'k,anrl thl' official character of it, di1tlngnhhf''1- l!:dilor,havin,resta.bll1l1M. 
it a~ :hr acknowll'dt:td aul]u,rity in a\\ qul'~tion11 rf'la\h·e to the PPeralj'e, the, 
entirP 1'ype will ill futu,r he kept 11t::indin;r. iH ordu that,a, an autl~nlic record 
or1he fa1nil~ crinnexi11111 of thl' Britl11h Nobility, it may he iHued constllntly cor
rf'ct. Corum1111lcali1>n~ nre rPr1uP,ted to he 11.ddrcHed 11.9 u,ual to B:dmuu4. 
Lodge, 1':~CJ · Norro~· Kin~ of Arms at the Pub\i11l1er'1. 

8ann,ll'r11 anrl Ol]Pv, Pul•lir J,ihr:1.1·~·. Conduit.slrPl'I, H1.novrr-11qnare. 
Ju•t llllhh~he,:, in : .. ,...,1cap 8\·o. 111·ieP Gs. ,•tuth ,-xtra. a New Kd11lo11 of 

M0fJ~~rLifh. -r~·vL~n?'l~~~or ~,.~~r~~lrds ~~ri:,ed :::; . 
Lill',&c.&c. ·' 

•• 'fbi~ h onl' of lhn•I' a\111' fiction~ in whicl1 Mr. Ta-ylor so strongly f'mbodie& 
hi11 ,·i•w~ of true Cl11i~tia11iL)·."-!:-pectat1,1r. 

"A clia,t!' ,tyle, 1111 intrruting uanative, and a religlou•le11on are be-re com.•• 
bin('d,"-Sund.~y TiUJl'll. 

' Smilli, F.l,lf'r Rnrl Co. f'ornhlll. 
Ju1t 1,uhlish~d. in 1001!,cap S,·o. 1,1Us11·ahd, vncl' i:;11.excra c\gth, 

, 0 T~~~!~l1ro!1~,~t!t,'.arr :,~d '!'t\~~8Au[,~~~u:s~d n!v t~!i~~ho:~r 
"Selwyn,"'" Talea or thP Moor~." &c. 

8111ilh, Rid Pr nnrl Co. Cornhill, 
--------.:;Ha1uh"1~r!\' J'l'h•ted in.~li'I :::,.oci:1,"::,oc:,e:',,'::p,:::,.,c.sc:,0:-.----- , 

M nr .. tted fo~ T~ ~<l~/ s~!and: ~d ?v.1~1~c~~ood, E~Y.11~rg~. K S .. 
l\lr. Ca.dell heg~ to inform thP Pulillc that lie h the sole P10111·letor of Mn. 

H. :Uorp's Wor'ks, and that 110 complete Edition of them can he published by any-
othPr per<on. · 

A• ahnvl' may aho he hail. 11.m· onP or tl!I' JlierPs qpr,11,ratrly. 
In s,·o. t•lice h.6,1. 

i\.S[~~;~l~·~:~:i~~1~f~h~~ ~>1:\l,f Ji}/~iTi?t~t0~t.t~=vl~;~~h!~t · 
Sn,1tl1w~rk, 011 Fri,\av, Nu\·rmhP1' I, 1833. (\\·ith a Note nu Plana of Cluuch 
~eform). Dy GEOli(rn 11·0Yr,Y, D.U., Rt"ctor of 1,amhetb. 

Pril,11'<1 at lht' flpq11e1t ol tl1e Cler~y [,1'1'9,nt, 
PrintPd for .l. u.and F. Ri,·ington, St. Pau\'1 Chu1eh-yard, an1l Waterloo~ 

£l~~li-,(~.~:~·--co",,::-,-;,.c:,,::-,,,:c,.,-;"l,:c,::-,.~,,.,-,,cc,,c;(.cloc.,,cc;,-c,::-,,":--".cr,)"2"1."12"'•'. 6;:;d-. ---
T II E O R iro! O~in'[i n~wl~ir~, A N N U A L, 

By \f'ILUA:\I DANIELL, E1q, R.A. 
"Thiq is indeed a truly elt!('nnt Work."-Atl.l'n~um. 
"fl i~ tlil' R11r,1ra of the Annua\!l."-l,ile1·ary Oazdte. 
"It is mncli ht''tl'1' lh11.n an A1rnual "-Atla~. 
"A11 otrtmPly e]P1<11nL Jll'l'iodical."-Jnl111 Dull. 
" It i~ hnund in a ~tyle of ea11tl'l"n magnitir.tnre."-Court Journal. 
"Cn11t11ini111l t\\'rnty-fh·I' ~, lt·ndi(\ Engrn\-iflj(l,"-Spectator, 
'' 'l'hc rbarm of this ,·o!nm~ i~ cum11lf'le."-Tr,1e 811n. 
" 'J'Ju• 11uhjl'rt1 n1·e so interesting, so picture9tJUe, and 10 extraordinarr."

\\'l'rkiy True S1111, 
•• ltq•exltr11a\ apptarance is RS uniqtll' and handMme as It is beantlfnlwlthln.'' 

-Yo1k Hernld. 
"Ith a supnh Annual, izliltrrinir In endPrn splendour."-York Conrant. 
"In t111th, it Is a rich :in1l 111011t ;q1\rn<li,! houl.:."-Exl'tl'f Pu1t. 
"Tlw tllll~I j!orc-1•011~ nolnmr we l'\'er heheltl.."-Nntionl\l Stan~ard. 
"It i~ 0111' oJ 1l1r mo•t Rnimntc(l picture1 that bas e,·e1· been issued from th~ 

prea9"-Atla11. 
Hnll anil ('!111rto11, l,ihrny, 26. HollP11.11trrrt, l,nnrlon. 

Lum1•letl' 111 l ,·.,1. l-<\",) 11n1oorrn with Moore·~ l~ilt> uf Uyrun, and rmhelllsl.ied 
wi1h R Nr1\' Por11all of Lord B~ron, aftPr a 01awin1t hy Count D Or~ay1 

Lo1m llrno;,;•s c3~I~~~,{l:i.?,~S with the cornTi::ss 
"B1>y1m1l Rll comriari•on tlw lie~t thinit that ha• been wrltten on Lord Byron

tl1e true~l, clc\·t'l'e~t, a11d mo<1t plcas111,ir.'.'-Spectator. 
II. 

lfilSH ::-;ATJOXA T, TA T,ES, containin~ THE ~O\l"LANS, and PETER. 
nf thr t.:ASTI,E . .UylheO'Hara,Farnily, The 11irst Numt.n·, p1iceonly 4s. 

pt'_i~;;;1r:v~0L111~\-111 ".\f(l.lTARY ui'11kAnY of EXTERTAINME!'lT,Ci'>n
taiuin,C" L:::ipt. !\i,\JtRYAT'S !'\A\'AJ. OFFICER. The first 1"umbn, )Jrice 
0111\· .i~. l'rr v,,\ume. 1,omul. IV. 

COl,BUil~ S i\lUIIERN ~OVELJSTS, contah1ing BR.AMDLETY& 
IIOLS~. The Dec1•ml1er Nu111ber, p1icf" ouly 1s. 1ier vol. bound. 

V. 
MR, C,\fi~E'S LETTERS from S\VlTZ~RLAN'D 11.nd IT.\LY. In one 

v,11. prlrPl.'1q, VI, 
.,11, J,EWH HU:---•r•s TXDTCATOR arnl CO'.\fPANIOX; a !\1isce\Janyfor 

t_l1<! fip]dq ancl tlu• Firr-~itle. 111 2 vn\s, vost Svo, His. 
Publ!,lied t,,r H. Cu'.liurn, hy R. Ilentl,y, New Bmllngton street; Bell arid 

Bradfn•I', E,\inhu1!1'.l1; and John CununinJ,!, Oublin. 



~---:nhr,.;, 
,,IVD.'91,..D-u.a...a. Decemher....cl_ 

TO MAUltreEO!CONNE_W.,-~., M.P. 
Sir,-The Engliolt.putilic 11,,v~ o! i.ie beenj,;debted lo the confra

ternity of &elt•dublted ·P«r ..... ef .-bjeh ~eu are, from your talent• 
no lects than .die accident of parentage~ ao conspicuous a member, 
for a aer~a of ve~y .amuing 'letten, ·the buJlclen of -wbicb has been, 
.. WJ10 is the traitor i -Who.?" .I-will not 1tay here IO criticize the 
eltgauce of their style, nor is it my ptt11ent object to apply a literary 
test to the purity af thei-r Language. November -ia a dull month, and 
any one who contributes 1o &JJ,e inl)ocent enter.tain.ment of the public 
at such a aenon deser-ffl t.heir-thanka. lt.waa hardly to be expected 
that the distinguished cop,pany, who had laid Ub under aucb a 
weliht df ol,tigation by the admirable mahner in which they .enacled. 
their variout .P&rta in the .farce of the Jut Seuion, would, on their 
return home, avail themaelves of the first opportunity to evince 
their gratitude for the reception with which the, were greeted on thia 
aide of .the Channel. Letter-writing bu alwaya been eolet'med a 
moFt attr8cti,e form of compol!-ition ; we bave found it ao, and we 
!thank you. Having now, in all aincerity, discharged what I felt tO 
be a just debt of gratitude to a ■et of men to whom we owe much,-._ 
am compelled to change my tone and to adopt that of 1eriou1 re,. 
monstrance. 

WE 1uppo1e the noise created-by the extraordina,-y ~ 
ceedings of tbe LORD CHANCELLOR upon the subjectrG; 
the Registrar• and_ lhe Cle1·ks will b!' all set down 08 U:; 
effect. of T<ll"y malioe Jmd Cenaervat1ve calumnies • let 
only look af the report of law ereceedi■p and put ii hero: 
our readers " plain and unvarn,sbed''-we aak no more • 

, COURT OF CHANCERY.-TpEBDAY, DEC. JO. 
HBLT "• BLAEZNZT.-ln this caae Mr. E. I~ BLUNT bad applied 

to his Lordship on Saturday laet that the ff.e.gilstrar mi bt bt 
directed to delivtr out an order made by t.he Maater of the lua . 
this cRuae on thP 27th of November for the paym•nt of money Cori~: 
benefit.of Sir Richard Mu11grave and othera. 1'he application w 
1a,ported by the affidavit of the solicitor and his clerk. 'fhe minu:: 
of the order wei-e aettled. .between the partie■ GD the4th ofDe«"elllltet\ 
The Regtatrar'1 clerk requeirted to 1te the solic1lor11 clerk nt 
morning at ten o.'clock. The ■olicit~r'• clerk callrd, and wa11 told: 
moat take the 111in11tea of the order to tbe ■tad.oner to be copied and 
tngro11rd. .and an ~der to pay fGI' it, and, takillfl' the 1ta&ioaer'I 
recei-pt, he might deduct the •nm from the fee payab)t' for the order; 
thal thi1 uuu nece,_,., in cou,.nice qf di/licultie1 ucctff7ing u,d,r 
tlr• late ;lei of Parlia111ent anil tloa ,..,. Ch.,._v Order, · The 
solicitor reruaed to take tbia trouble, andolfered to pa,ythe Rqi,trar 
whatever be pleaeed. The Regfstrar, however, tiad no power ot· 
making an, paymtnt himaelf, •• he: wu bound by the Act to PIJ over 
everJthing he received without any deduction. 

THE ARMY. 
PROMOTIONS ANII UCHANOES. 

W1.a O.-r1ca, Dee. to. 
---••£wDu•.-The 11•1f-pay of 1he under-menUonPd Ofllffr■ hll bf'tn can, 

....,. hm r-1~ loth in,t. lnclu1ll'e, they liuing accPpted cninmured allow1rncH 
-ftlr llalr eemmlH1on•1-·Llf'ut, II'. Nnbltt, hatr:pay 18th Light Dl'a(OOnl; Lhmt. 
81rG. 0. Aylm.r, Bart. hair pay Unattarhfd; Capt. C, U, H, P'. Tnn Wpnck, 
....,_, h&lf,pay lrl Line 811.ttallnn Klnf,'•0•rman Lrglno; En11, R. Clark, half, mi=."OOl1 Lieut. .J. W. Loft, bal ,paJ7tb Foot; Bo1ign J, Sage-, bal£,pa)' 

DIM. IS.-3d Rerlmf'Ttt nr Dragoon Guarda-Ct1rnetJ. ShelJeJ, from balf- p&)" 
... Ll11:hl Dr&11'C101111,tn he Cornf't, without parcb&1l", 
t• bgt.of Lip:bt Dragnnt11-Cornl't:J. Phlltp, to be Llnt.,by purchue, Tiet ~'C.:::.:c~:!; rl!: p:;~:r;:: William HtaUicote •roueobam, U.ent., to be Cornet, 

Clb R.eaiment of Ft1ot-EnJl1• H. Zoucb to b,, Lleut.uant, wltbo11t r11rcha1f', 
..,._ La.nlJ, dett11.11ed; J. Sno~TI1111, Gent., to be En■• without pur. vice Zouch. 

.J,~ rcr:;.1'c::r.·: ft:.~. H~~::::. ~:-:.te~::'fc,1,:t'M~ii:~;i-~.g:;;~,:t: 
~'r~!E't:i:i; v~ f'~·oublou to bP. Lleuten•nt, by urchaee, ,·!cf' Cron,·11, 
..,boretlrt•; J. H. A1hl1unt. G,nt,,to he Bn11lgn, by purcCue, vice Houblon. 

171:h Foot-En1l1rn H, n. l'11olmel,y lo be Lieutenant, by purcha11e, vice 

~tt.r::~~~-i,:. : 1U~i1~::t~ i~1~~~!;1·.!)~~:·::11t"e v~c1~1f11~:1~:~·~. s. 
t:nj,'!~~~f~:nx::i,tant-Sur eon G, r.l'Gr,gor to be As■hi-tant•SUrf::t'DD, 

51th Poot-Ll,u,. B. B, Nlr.bolf.,trorn lbe 2d W'••t lmfla R•At,, to be Llt'ut,, 

"'-~.; ~!:l~~j,.:1: 0J ~~r~~ll~~~~-~1~~~~:)·b!2~!,~:~~. b)" pnrchau~. vice Kinlock, 
Who l'l!tlrH; Er•11hcn G. W. Dl'n)·• to be Lieutl"ua,it, 1,y purchase, ,·Ice Strachan ; 
11..A.. t<. Proctor, G.-nt., to be Bu111((n, l,v pu1"cha11e, vicf! Deny•. 
~f!~~:,ttt;~;.'1~:,~1~::;t;:~~j,~: .. ~ P. Onrdon, from the Royal Mllltar}· 

14th Poot-M. Oa••an, Gent. to be En■lgn, b)' porch, vice Baldwin, whn r,t. 
1118th Poot-En,i,rn Robert Stfel, from lialf•p•J 21th Foot1 to be Bnslgn, with. 

• ,.re.._, vie. Seult,deeea■ed. 
8ttb Foot-Brevet LIP11t,.Col. Hon. G. L, D. D11.mer, from l1alf,pay Un,1,t. 

tubed.to be Ma,r,r.v1c11 L. A, Durtn,r, who Hchange11. 
ht We1t Indl• Rtglment-W. C, Pinder, Gent, to be En1lgn, by purcl1ase-, 

~I;. ~::r~d~:c;..:~:~~t-l,lt"ute11ant A. P, Kenyon, from the Ceylon R,gl• 
ment, to be Lieutenant, vice Nicholl■, appointed to the 66th Foot. 

C.-,lon Rtgimenl-Lieute11ant \\~. H. J,awder, from half-pay 32d Foot, to he 

LIU':,':ft~!k,~'~L~,e~t~; .·,ri~~~:~~i:ntr1:e'~~"F!~~~~-b~wt!~~~~!: by 1111rcb. 
....,and•-Capt. V, Auelln, l1a.lf-p11.y UnaUacbed, has been allowed to rf!flrl' 

from tbe ■en·lce. by the 111.le of an Un11.ttacbed commlaalon, lie hl"ing 11.bont to 
preeeH to the Colonip11 a11 R 11Pl\lPr.-1rhf' appnhibnnt af Stalf-AHhtant Sur• 
pon U. M•Or•1rnr tu be All'l11tant-S11rgeon In l11e 10th Foot has bePn canr.Plll'd, 

l,~i~°.~t~: :;',i1:rr~1~n~~r~~~·n11:;(i~~~r:m:~ ~~:r:tl :.11~:1~':::ci;J'~ t:n~I~::~ 
CadPI: M. J>ill : Gentltm11.11 C11det J. Fl'll1.1w•; o,nlleman f'adet G. n. Downe,; 
'8en1.le111an Cadet P. J, ilalnhrlne: 0Pulleman Cadet A. 1,. G, Ro11. 

CaBAT WF.A1"F.RN RAtLWAY,-The Rtipulated number of Rhar<'s 
11ece11eary to hr taken previous to the bill heing carrird through the 
Houaes of ParliAmrnt are nf'arly C'omplet('d. Of 10,000 11hau•1t (the 
required numbl"'r,) 8,000 are already r.ubscribed ror. The 11ucceRs or 
thi11 fint work of the kind in the Routh of Enll'land has giien increai;ed 
energy tD all Jlrrsons connected with railrm1ds. 

ENOI,I&H HJoHWA\')IEN A~P PrnATEs,-Frwworke Rrr. likr.ly to h<'
come mort'popularthnn thP. Livesofthe E11_1.rfisli Higk,oaym,m, Pirates, 
and llohbe-rs, just pnbliti:l1NI by .Mrsars. Dull and Churton. The 
materialR of ti1elie rxtraordinary lives are drawn Crom the earlirst 
and most authentic rl'cordlii, and brought down to the preal"'nt timr, 
by CharlP.~ Whitrhrad, fo:11tt, the distinguished Author of 7'/,e Soli
targ. 'J'he Work is ("IUhellished·with numerou" graphic illustrations 
or their mm~t daring uploits and rr.markKble adve.ntur1•s. 

It is stated, that the ravour .. ble 11nticipatio11s,vhich wcrpentert11in<'d 
at an earlirr period, r<'lative to the rtceipl.8 or the 9111Lrtr.r'e revenur, 
i.ve but little probalJility o(being .. ealised. A comuderable dcficient·i.• 

•¥R1:'l~I~~c!:~ PORTRAITS OF f'F.LF.nRATim Wo:,.1,:N,-The Dn<'hr.11s 
of AbrantPP, so justly rlietinguii\11ed by- her M1•moiri:1 of Na.polton, 
intendfl to devote her CuturP. laboure to thA Hioi,.:ra.phy of the f.'t'1'!• 
brated \\'omr.n of all a~rs, and to open for them a Pantheon, where 
they shnll 11gilin live in th<'ir genius, their virtue, thrh- talents, their 
aer'l'icra, 1111d f"VPn r.hrir-crimf's. whrnf'ver the latti'r, hy a mixture or 
greatnee111 and of rnP.rflY• rise above the common standard and form 
part of an r.xtraordinary life worthy of being placPd und<'r the l'rt-s 
of ifenerationd to come. The work is to be comm<'ncPd on thr. l~t 
of J"ariuary in the clieap and popular form of monthly parl!il, each of 
which ia to contKin fonr mfmoirs and four fine portraits, th<' lattrr 
"having been dniv-ed lrom the 1111mero11s public and private Gallerit-a 
of Europe. which have hl"'l'n opP.n to the able anists Melected to illus• 
\rat.e thu~ int<"rei.ti111{ publication. 

Tar. DucHF.li9 OF' Jh:nnv.-LettPrA from lt1t.ly ('ontain the follow• 
Ing :-1., We learn from L("Khorn. 11nd<'r the cl;1t1• of the 20th nr No\"., 
that on the night b1•forr. laat died the daughtt•r of Mad.11.me, D11cheS1 
of Beny, now Countes~ f.,uccheHi Palli, horn at Hlayr.." 

EF,~EeT OF Hn11n AT1dDliPHERP..-h Wet or h11zy- wPather is prtju
dicial both to the hair and complP.xion. duuacttrizing b,,th by roarr,,<-
nl'il", and inducing or the rormcr premature dC"cay-. ·• Such is the 
opimon or an eminent phy1ichm, &!-I a.t this season widely rxpretisNI 
among bis female patil"'nte of distinction; who, however. arr. Wl"'li 
awarP of the fact, together·with the knowledge or imparting to the 
l1ead-drf'sR, 110 as to super11Pde recurrence frequently to the toilet. 
pernrtuitr or decoration. 'rhe11e felicitous combinations of 11npar
rallrd merits, in RowLA,-;0111 MACASIAR OIL and l{ALYnoR, are uni-

::r~=~~o;c~:~:~le::,~l., b:ft:~~i~:e:::t~~y:i{;!ri:~;:1'11fzejn~rr:~~~ 

Upon a first peruaal of your inflated letter to Mr. Hit.t., I did 
consider that it formed only an agreeable addition to the aerie■ 
which had preceded it; and that the concluding sentence might be 
safely ~eft to the condemnation of the hit Ji.minded gentry of Ireland. 
Subsequent re8ection, however, has induced me to think that I may 
be performing a pi1blic service by- contributing to unveil the secret. 
motives and objects which have actuated for the moat part the recent 
exhibition of wrathrul indignation, and to develop the hidden 
agents by whicb the 40-hone-power caloric engine, wbich is dragsing 
asunder the elements of social order and international union, is aet 
in motion. To quit the language of metaphor, and to come to facta. 
I would, in the outset, say a rew words from which you will easily 
perceive that I am llo friend of Mr. H1LL's in di,guiae. I differ from 
him entirely i11 politics and (if report apeak11 true aa to hie being a 
Socinian) in reli,gion. I think that the apoJogy he was mean enough 
to ofter for bia vote on the Irish Coercion Bill, when undergoing the 
humiliating proceRS of catechetical interrogation from a body of 
1upporter1, whom he would fain aatisf), but whom he in hie heart 
dea1pise11, was most unstate11manlike and unmanly. Aa such it must 
have been received, and if I am rightly informed, he ia not likely to 
hazard another e:s:periment upon public feelinM in Hull, where he is 
looked upon as a hanger-on of Mr. Ser,itant \V1LDB'■, hi• friend and 
patron, and as a hunA''Y a■pirant for office under a Government, of 
which he is considered aa having shewn himself a servile supporter, 
and which can bout of few friend ■ in Hull. I will s:o further, and 
aay that I think be has, upon his own shewing, committed a breach of 
con6dence- in making the nnonymou11 charge he has done. 

or ~::O, 1:."f~• ~=:~,r:i:~o;At~fl:O~,;d,;;~o~: 
«JIP[ication,. 

tlf; fo!~!!.~!Na~irg:,-br:r= h~~:&rel~•t!~:•the Master of lbit 
Roll,, and requested the application might again atand over. 

We certainly could put this aft'air-considerin,i Ml!. 
BLUNT'• devotion to the preaent CHANCELLOR-in a very 
amusing poiv.t of view; the Morning Post, however, has so 
clearly and completely exhibited all the weaknesses of the' 
great MOUNTAINBBR, that we leave it to the able writer in 
that paper to enlighten our graterul 1-eaders- . 

The main question, however, and the only one of importance is-hu 
orhasnotl\lr. H1LL&tated that which iat1ubatantiallytrueof Rome one? 
He is certainly insomewl,atora dilemma, for which he has to thank his 
own imprudence i but he appears to me to have adopted a manly and 
straighuvard course, by inviting individual commu11ications. To 
11uc:h as l1ave been addresRed to him, I believe he has not hitherto 
hesitated to return an expHcit anli courteous answrr. This is thP 
only wai.• to hrinK mattcr11 to an issue. Vapoul'ing public declaimers 
end illiberal national rrRections may do very well with eome consti
tuencies, and answer purposes to which I will presently alludP, I.mt 
you may rest assurrd that they will go littlr. way to 11atisry reasonable 
itwn of the gnmndl("S!'lnt'ss of a chnrge which you are naturw.llyanxious 
to rrp<'I, I believe M,·. LYNCH was the first member or 1•our hody 
who acted upon Mr. HILL1s im·itution. No one who knows Mr.LYNCH 
could for a moment doubt how the fact would turn out with regard 
to him, I ma1•add, that no one, a11d or this you are well aware, ever 
11111pected you (on this aide the water at least) of being \he traitor. 
\~our policyhns always bern straightforward and consistent, however 
ruinous to the permanent intereata of your Prieet ridden country, I 
can with i,;incerity aHure you, that you have bren hithe1·to generally 
spoken of in terrna of much more r("spect than you appear, from your 
gratuitous in11ult to the English nation, an,-ions to deserve. The 
party with whom you act have steadily rollowed in the steps of your 
talented rather, and while furthering the def"p•laid sc:hemes or his 
dextrou& ambition have, I doubt not, many or them been deluded 
into the idea that they- wrre thereby serving their counlry. They 
in general speak and act In Parliamrnt, and out of it, with a con
sistency- which affOrda 110 room to question their motivts or to 
mistake th<'ir ohjects. The destruction orthe Protestant Church in 
Ireland, and the extingui11hmcnt of the light of the Rerormation in 
1·our nnhRl"PY country, are the end11 at which you have long been 
aiming. The B<'verance of the bond which unites England to Ireland 
is with you a seconl!ary object, but neceHary consequence. The 
a11ceAdancy- of Poprry and of DANIEL O'CONNELL are synonymous, 
and to be achir.ved by the eame mPan11. But I am digre11sing from 
the ma.in subject of this letter. Whatevrr may- be your real or pro• 
fes&rd opinion of the habit of lying inherent in the English nation in 
genrral, or Mr. l-11LL in particular, it ia plain that your constituents 
do not coincide with you. Of thiij you seem convincrd i elH•, why 
this hubbub ?-why all this rcstlesi:nrss ?-whence this sensitive 
anxiety- to purge yourselves from the odious <"harge? Is it that your 
conatituents cannot trust you, and have called for di11claimen at 
1·om· hands? Are your rrputations 110 slendrr, 88 n("arly to be 
snapped asunder l1y- a single passage in a aingle aperch, addres~ed hy 
one of a lying nation to his conatitu~nts in Yorkshire? Do not mis• 
take me; I blame 1·ou not for 1•our nnxie-ty to cle-er yourself of the 
imputation of treachery-. A tihort letter to Mr. HILL would have 
done thi111. I do Uh1mr you. as all rP.a1101u1.hlr and honourable mf n 
will condrmn you, for the intemperatP. cxhihition you have madr, 
and ro,· the foul charge 1•011 have dan•d to bring against the English 
nation, hecaui;r one individual has statt>d, with rrgard to one of your 
body, what, ror 1111 that 1·et appean, may ultimately turn out to be 
suhstnntially true. 

N_ow, ~ir, l ask, do you not know that the finKl"'r oi the 
pnl!hc points to HrcH:'-RD LALOR SFUEL, HS the Traitor? Far 
lie 1t from me to a;:cuee lum. But are !t'OU not aware that thr. Engli 11h 
a1-•e, and the Irish public, br.lieve him to be the man alhu)Pd to? I)~ 
}'on.not l~now t~at ~hat V<"ry clever and ('ntertaining p("rROn is in the 
halut or mdulgmg ma lax mode of conversation, which renilerR him 
particularly lie.hie to suepic~on? I might, ptrhaps, go furtbl'r and a~k, 
cl? you not hP.llev<;_ tlu:re will turn out_ to be ground for the charge in 
)u!l cal'le? I trust 1t will prove otherwise, and that a hasty exprtssion 

"Among the flagrant 1in1,., says the Poit, '' imputed by Mi, 
BROUGRA.11 in old time to the practice or the Court of Chancery, tbe 
length or the recitals in ita decrees wu not the Jeeat frequently and 
vehemently d,nounced. It was natural to anticipate that whe.n the~ 
great purifier 1buuld begin to sweep. one of the first cobwtbt he 
would annihilate would be thi1 cobweb or the recita1s. Aceordinafy 
we find Lord BROUGRA.H at once aboliMhing the old, and tedio■••· 
and expensive £orm1, and clothing himself with power to prt'patt, 
according to his own taate, a new, and concise. and economit'al 
formula !or tbe benefit of the nation. In the c,lebrated 'Aclfor 
the Regulation of the Proceedings and Practice of certain 08icea Of 
the High Court o( Chancery in England' it ia enacted 

•• • That, uuleaa the Court ■hall otherwise epecially direct, no 
recital■ shall be introduced in any decree or 01·der of the said Cou,t. 
but the pleading■, petition, notice, report, evidenCf', alfidavita. et• 
hibita.<'r oth,r matters or documents, on which such decreesandor
deraeball be rouuded,,ha.llm.erelg 6t1 re/e"edto; and itRhallbelawrul 
ror the Lord Clu1ncellor. I{ he shall think fit, together with the 
.Master of the Rolle and Vice-Chancellor, or one of them, to make 
and iStue aucb rules a,rd re1u.lationa a, to tlie form. of suck d,cru, 
and order, aa he may deem neceeaary or proper lor the-proper draw
ing up of 11ucb decrees and orderc1.' 

•• Thia eection, whick an anonymous annotator expect& lo tlfed 
'a very material benefit to suitora in the article not only ort'xpeDS,,.. 
but of expedition also,' does two things. It prohibit& recitals in lhe 
order11 and decree&, and it empowers the Loan CRANCF.LLOR. to make 
• rules and reM;ulation1,' u to the l'orm of RUch decrees and oNlera, 
~ if he &hall think fit.' 1'he [,ORD CHANCELLOR did think fit; and 
here i!II one of the Loao CRANcr-:u.oa.'s • rules and rPgul11tions' :-

H XVH. That the preaent forms of decrers and orders, with tAe 
recitals tl,,ereili. usually crmtaincd, shall continue! until further 
artier 

'' Now, first, we queation the power or the Lonn CnJ.,iCELLOR to 
make this' rnle and regu)ation. 1 

0 An Act of Parliament says that, without special direct1on of thd 
Court, there sliall l,e no recital, in an11 decree or order. Lor 
BaouoHAM 11ays that, without special direction of the Court, there 
11/iall be recitals in all dec1-ee11 or orders. We venture to doubt wheth~ 
the rese-rvation to the Lonn CHA.NCEL1.oa of power to make • euc 
rules and regulations as to the form of decrees and order11 as II! m: 
deem nrce1111ary or proper' can be construed a11 enablin~ him 
e11tablish generally what Parliament haa generi.lly abohahedh~ 
rrpeal, in short, what Parliament has enacted. It appears to f' t ad 
r~o,·d BROUGHAM, althougb he ia empowered to make ~-rues~? 
rrgnlationll.' mu11t make them in consiMtency with the Act of rha:rl: 
tli~11i~~iod~1!~:~~i:/~c'rt~i:i~~~d~nt"Se!~e~1

~~ ~~~~
1b;1aus;i,!~urt aad 

not by a general dirrction. ·crLLOB 
.. Hut the re,u•al o[ an Act or Parliament by- the Lonn CeA:sA~tao1 

is a trifle upon which we do not mean to lay any i-1:rl'~"; Firtt 
Parliaml'nt are rep<'aled by Tul"i<'s with certai'! rorm,ihuf~'ttime, 
lt'ave i, asked to brinK in the Hill, thrn 1hr. Bill 111 re;i. nC '~mittee; 
nrxt it iM read a arr.1md timt'. aftcrwardtdtis discuase JJ ~ ll:s for a 
and so on. Lord BnoUfiH..UI travt•IM at a faster ralr, . et~ and the 
1irn in his rmpty Court dashes off a 'rule or regulation, 
thing isido1,e, ' 

•• .A thom1and 111trp~ m1111t a Tory- takP,. ,, 
Where n Whig but a single Rp:ing w1l! n,ak~ ]1RoCGff,OI 

,~ Assuminp-, hmvever, that a procedure 1s ltf{Al_in I,o Wf' must be 
which would hardly ha Vt! brrn )f"t,{al in Lord f..Id,P't' _ ste of tilllB 
allowl'd to laugh a little at an nflH.ir which it ~oul '{J j_j.,, ffeha5 
to crmmre morr. Reverely. Lord BnouoHA)~ IB very ir !f'nts in the 
Joni( been wnrring Rttainst rrcitRls, but 1118 heart r 11 coquette 
momf'nt or victory. He h1 RA capricious with rec_ita16 ~j at ,be.Earl 
with bl"'r lovers; •e.i·clu,it-revocut / 1 He is to rec1tR. 8 w 1 

of WARWICK was to Kin~i., their puller-down an1l the!r 
.. It will be said for him that ti.is• rule an 

only for a t<'mporary llRf'-mt'rely ror the c 
durinl( the raehioning of thr new arrat1f{l"ml'n 
capacious mind. The apolOfll-"• o( coune, further 
HaomiH.UI introduced bis Bill he h11d no , 111 wht'R he 
chRfll(('8 whicl, its enactments would make nec('&f;Bf}' a ot W'ffsted I 
11truck out r("citals from ordtrs ~nd d<'c:r<'f'~ he ha w:rtdn futu~e 
thought upon th<' 1·ulrs anil rrgulat1ons by which thf'Y (me to rtP~1, 
tobegovl'rnr1l.Heitso, Wrwillgi,·('LordRnot'GRAM 1 0 wh1c 
his n<'~lrct, Now be it ohservrd thnt Lord B 
('Xtf'rrninntf'd rrcital,, r<'reived the Royal 
.August.. and that J .. ord IlRot·nHAM'fl • rule anN 
viv<'d tlll'm WRS put forth on thP 26th of 
the1 f'forr. or thr1•e months hRR not bet•n 
t.hr. Lonn C11ANCF.Ll,OR to providt! for the o 

u We should havr 11toppf'd hne ir our a.tt 
a report, which appears m our paper to-d~y 

:;:~c iii!~~!:,?da:r:~t1~i!!~S~~;~~~0 ~f t!rd11 n 
We r1•ft'r onr readrrs to our rf'port ol the pro 
Hr,;r,v r,, Hr,AKF.NEY in the t:JutncPry Com1·t, 
thP paymrnt rif monf"y out of Court i!I a wa 
1mitor8, thl' MA!i!TER of the Jlo1.Ll'l hrRrd all pc 
nn an rarly day, th~ 27th ol" Novt"mhP.r, that 

!l::i~::1~i!11whhi~~·'wt~1~ecf~o;isi~· 1L~1:~~cOM 
obtainrd an order for the pa}'IIIC'n.t of t! r., 
trar, throu1{11 his clrrk, informs Sir Ric:HARder 
that th,ycannot lu1.vPtheir money till the or btf 
in,r all the us1t11l recitals. 1 1 , abO" 

.. Poor Sir lhcH,\lln MvsnRAl'E and ·dt1tfaY I rar, 
tione of scirntific research, unprecedentPd celebrit1~. 

Parliament is prorogued until Tuesday-, the 4th day Febrnary, 
when it is to mert for the di•atch or bueinesa. 

BeaumontCl11rr, the notoriou■ Bedford ■hire poacher, diP.d in Jt&OI 
on Sunday-. This old oJienclr.r hu been upwardK or thii·ty timt•s im• 
prisoned for offences under the game law11. He UHed to boHt or liis 
avocation, and luu; frequently been beard to ex.press& wish that he 
:aigbt die iu. gaol. 

has been mit,underfltood; but this I say, that Mr. HILL cannot and 
will not, by rrusonahle mrn, be charged with falsehood until <'very 
indi\'idual of you~ IJl}dy, includinp: _R,cf!.ARD LALOR SHIEL, l11u, hrou~lit 
the mat~cr to an l!'Sl!e Dy addresRmg _him personally and ff'ceiving an 
an.sw("r 10 the nE"~at1ve to the que!'lt1on-0 Am I the Traitor?" H 
th1.s be. ~o. bow c'!n .we a~count for your conducr, which is at once 88 
UIIJURUlul,le a11d ill_ihera.? A ready answrr sun·e~t• itAelf to those 
who know your policy and have watched 1•our movementR. RICHARD 
J..u.on 8Hrnt, iR R powerful drbater, and snccpasful advocate and 
l>A~rnL 0 1Co:ornu, cannot brook a rival !lt the bar or in the R~nate. 
RICHARD Luon. 81111!'• has contracted a ricl~ alliance,, and is indepen-

Pxclaim; • to 8RVe eXf?l"'n11e and to av01, c.'Trur er 
liflhed rPcitals on thr 28th or Aut{ust. la L 
• but to incrf'nRe expenl'le and to create de Y 1,eph'• 
acted 1"edtal1 on· the 2fith fJ/ Sr,,1Je1nber,d' there I \fell,' t~1i~tcitalsJ ttent of Ih~JEL O CoNNEr.r.. lllcR.\RD I~uon Sernr flta.nd 11 in the 

w_a1-· of lh,;1£L 0'.CoNNELL's ambition. _and now is th~ time 10 cruab 
him or reduce 111111 to va&1alage. J.\ou, verrons, Your olu•dient 
aervant, ANl"I-HUlllt:G. 

.. Poor Sir lhcHARP l\1cscrnAVE an ° with thf! u!iU•' tinploJe 
• if it must be t-10, pray prt'pare the .ordn•~ but ( shall he JboliitJICd 
withoutllf'!ay.' 'Ay/ sa~s the H.egistrar,o.rd B&OUGH-'-" 
a long time in the work, IJCCl:6.Ulle when L 

◄ 



~ln.tl·betunred otfthe l'lerkw who eopi11dlhem; and wh•n he 
ed tbe recital. M did ,iot talte /Jack the clerk11 wht1 copiffl them.' ~l10r Sir R1cn.&ao Mu110RAVlii 1111d othea-1 ! • Then,' tb~y reapon~. 

, ercy's sake employ a Kupr.rnumerary hand or tW'o m our bus1· 
for If' •Nay, retortlil tlle Regietrar, • that iR wbolly impoa11ible; for 

;-:; bound ~ra, ov~r ,wery 8itl1J!I..RCe J receive once in every month 
1 be credit o the Aceountant-GenP-ffil.' to,! Ala8 oner. more, for poor Sir R1ceA.ao MusoaAvB and otht"ra ! 

, Then Sir,' they sigh out, • how are. we to hnve our Qtder, .. as Lord 
Bao~offA.31 told ua we t1bol!ld hav~ 11, cheap!y and exped1t1~u1dy jl' 
, Gentlemen.' HY• the Rf'gutrar with a bow, J ca11 do nothing fo1· 

0 , but 11011, ma11 do what 11ou plea,e for rour11elve11. 
fO,. Lord ilnouoa,1.11 was once :1 reviewer ol lettt>rs, and he ia no\Y a 
J9ormer of law •• But he is the sam~ .man st~ll. • It Lord BYRON 
were to C'Jme atram upon eartb, and v1a1t ror 111a sms, the Court of 
(:baqcery, he might addres11 to Lord GnEY n-.uch such council aa he 

fonller!t id/::::~1e: ~,~;~~:~EB~OUGRAM spoil the sale, 
Turn beer to bannocks, cauliflower to kail.' 

· "Certainly hie Lordship lahoura moat succri;isfully to deserve u a 
legis!ator the title which besojuatly earn.-d as a critic.'' 

EAST INlllES. 
Bl' the Patriot King, arrived at Liverpool, we have received Ben• 

pl1r:o~;~r~1:r~t:n:~:i~1L~rd Wnliam Bentinck, embarked on 
t,oard the Hon. Company's ship ln,li1. which sailed from Sau,er on 
the 15th or Julr, with the intention or cruiaing for a few daya about 

th\Jm~r:rAt~:u1:::; Brooke, Esq. the ,enior mPmber of thft Bengsl 
Civi!SE"rvice. upired at Bena1·es on the 10th of July,at the advanced 

ar.lf18e1~!.1!{i;~e~?i1ie subscribers to t_he fund for auita~Jy comm~mo
rating the hi.l(h taJents of the late Sir Waltf'r Scott lt was decided 
tbat thesnm contributf"d in Calcutta (about 4,000 sicca rupees) should 
lie transmitted to the Edinburgh Committee, to be by them applied 
In the manner they thought mnst advisable. 

From the acr.ounts rf'ceived in Calcutta· from various quartert. 
fllmi1hing details or thft los11 sustained by the dreadful hurricane of 
May la!llt, it is probable that not Ina than 25<Ml00 humfln beings 

r:;t:~~-e !~a~::1:1~~~~~J~~\~~h~::) t:r~ ·:i1:~!~,ndci::i:ree:x~h~ 
.eoimtry i:1 Maid to he laid waste to lhe extent of she or sevf!n mill'&, 
th'- harvest de11troyed, the liousea in ruins, and the tanks filled with 
ult water; and to l-lur.h a degree of misery were the sufft"rer• rf"duced, 
u in many instances tn be compelled, for immediate eubsistence, to 
iispose o! thE"ir own ofbpring. 

The al1ip Circa88ia,i, CaptRin Donthwaite. from Ceylon to Calcutta, 
wu totally !oat on the 28th of Junf! on a bank which extend• Crom the 

:e0:~r:j~~~ ~n°l~h«:t~~v:,r~to~!:, :~is :::~otc:v:;:c::1·:rg~t!t:~~ 
of July for 1,200 rupeea. 

Up to the date of our lateat account■ the llteRm queetion waa onf'! 
Gf fruitrul agitRtion, and pa1 til"lli appear to have been as much divided 
a, f'ter, 1ho11tth the amount ,mbscrihed in CalcuttR up to the 22nd or 

tua•o;a:a~·!·~~~~-co!~~:~r:~~~n t\~t!::~ \~di~0:ndpl~~~~ hb; 
best eatRhiiahr.d ?" we think the CalcuttR Committee have done 
well to lav their plRna berore the Bombay Committte. and, ir posai .. 
bit, come to 8ome arrant:emrnt ror the mutual advRntage of hoth. 

It appears th11t the a111i[{ner11 or the late firm of Mackintoah and 
(o. rerused to accl'pt the amount of remune1·alion fixed upon at a 

rn:p:~1i~1;~~~~~~0:1~~ ·::1:~!\~~ t~:sb:~11~:.~1!11t~:!~d .. ~ ·:r1i~~ ~~e:~ 
clecided that thr. ronntr Rrsolution flhould bP. maintained, and that 
by q.•ay of rt>muneration the RssignPPS should receive five pPr cent. 
in dividcnd11 to covrr .lll exprnsPs, law chHrges n:crpted. From II 
1tat•?mt!11t rPRd at thi11 MP1•tinK by one of the aHigneea it is inrerred 
that the out .. turn of the <'&lllh? wilU lie far lePB than wu anticipated, 

~~~~h~etq:1~~0!!;~nl1lik~r;·~~~)~~-~~li!~~1!i1f~~~e::~e~dir:~t~~i~e~: 
iirt1· lac!\ or r11r,PP11, wl!ich it ,viii t;ikP a ron11id,-rahlP timP tn c-ollPr.t. 

..Ju•~ p11bll~h•d, 111 17 vols. 1111ifor111 with 1he \VAnrll"J No,.flla. lllt111ratetl "'11b 
V1ew11 nr the mo■t re1M1·kahle 11111,t•t• ,·bited or dPWcrlbtd by Lori! Dyron, 

rfH~·t~01)t:t~T}lng:vO'K'l('Sr~r·tobR~d l;Yit~s~e::~·1~:·iaing 
lloo~t.~~:.'l'RY, Llt'fTERS,a11d JOURNAL,andbl• LIF.B,byTHOMAS 

Now Ar"t coll•ct•d And ananged, and mu,rralf'd with Notea, by 
filr\ValttrScnU, I u.-n F1111eolo1 

Fran~I• J•ll'rlP)', B1q. Rn. George Croly, 
P!ol"enor \\'U11on, J\,h1. s1t,11,y1 

rn~hnp HPhPr, ThlHUAII Campbttll, 
Sn· Egerton Urydge11 I Geor{CP BIii■, 

J. 0, Lockbart1 lhq. lln. H. Milman,&c.&c. 
______ .:_J•::::"::.•_:~::.:l"::_":::'-'-'Y,__:A:::lh:::•m::::•::.•l::_•·_:_":.:':c".::'•'-------

PR.KSEST STA l'B OF GRl~ECB. 

T Ju111 r11h\111bf'd,3 vr>l11. 8vo. 21. 511. 

~~J'.f.LS in the ~~.~t~~,.~f,:;:;f;~!;,1,_MARTIN LEAKE, 

ThP 'rOPou0J::r.~mo~)':.~~~Nt;l. ~~r,~•p~:t:.~t:::· 11.101. 
JOUR.SALofa'l'OUll.111 ASIA lUIXOll., with Map,Bvo. 181. 

-CHRISTMAS PH.KSENTS FOil. -cH1LoREN AND voUNO PKRSONS. 

GARRY OWEN; nr. th• sNhw WOMAN, nnd POOR BOB 
W thPC'HD1NRY SWF.RPIU\, ChrMm1111 Slnrl•11. Dy Marl11, ldgeworth, 

1111 Voodcuh, l vol. Prt.!,it•d to corrP1pond with Eu.rlJ Le11on1. 11,Sd. 

-. ~ERTHA'S JOURN'.Ar• ,Jurin~ !1VJSIT to lier UNCJ.R; com11ri1lnJ[ a 

i:;,:!'Y!~t"~"~';~ ~~7~~na,t~•:~o~=~ ,!1~~i:.!:"11::.":d. :i;1rb:;~J~r nery Day 

W ~lit! HlSTOR Y ofthp J,ATE WA ~.1!'1tta SketchP11 of Sapolf'on, XPl11on, and 
" ngton i In lllt! 1t,-le or Storln Jor Children. I vol. h11.\(.bound, 21, ed. 

of~SPEL STORIES. An AIIPmp/~\rn1lrr thf! Ch!PrEvenb of the LlrP of 
J vol. ~:1}:~~t~a~,i;!:ltr.ll1le 11.11d p10.ll.tablc lo YoungCldldnm, A NPw Edition, 

w:J0:.1.e,s fnr Cl-Ill.OREN', rromvihe HISTORY of ENGLAND. Ele-
111 on, half-bound, 31• 

a~J1~SS, w1Uten an(! ad11.pt•d to 1!~·,f"•Pkly Cliurch Service or the Year. 
1 zop Hl'ber, FU'th E111\ior,, In a rocket roh1me, 211. Gd. 

-~he POF.'l'ICAL PRIMER, cnn1111X1~~·ot short Extuct11 from Ancient and 

., Mil."t":~~~~c'ee.\p;~1:rd'~1~~[t~l~,g;;tll~~~r:."'11lvely for t11e u,e or Children. 

VIII, 
1 E~O l'IIR.~. M.\ll.KHAM'S HISTORIES. 
2' FR.A~AND. F11ur1l1 E,lltion, tl'ol1. 16,. bds. 
3 S · "CE, A 'rblrd BJithm, 2 voh1. llh. 

By 'n1!1~'~a11~~~t~be l:::~~[6~.rs. l\la.rkliRm'• Hiltorle■ or Bnaland and PrlLnce. 

, Jnhn M11rrAy, Alb,m11rlP,11trPl't. 

NH· rtiblltttilnar, menthlr, 01,der tbl" pat1o~•itf' nr H~Oraclou1 ilaJttq' 
• thr Q11,.Pr.·, at I 11, am1'11 :- I:,,,. SJ. larp: anrl 2•. a;1, hordPN'd, 

, T~L~'?J•~~t~.~t~Vi.~~:r.or r~~fot~~!!f t,!t?~!~!'G, 

Ju11t 11111Jli111.cl, 3 vol~. 81•u, 3:.i11., a fillb Ji:di1l1m 111 MR- HALLAM'S A~!~Tr~!id1i!. •• \he .MIDDLE AGES. 
'J'be CONSTITU'flONAL Hl8TOR.V or ENUL,\ND, 3Yols. Svo, 36@. 

John M11rray, Alb.cnarlP•"'trHt. 

CHEAP MANUAL FOil. E.\IIUllAN'fS. 
Jult rubll,h,il, a "rhlrd B•litlon. fcap Svn. l11.6,f, 

STATISTICAL SKETCHES or UPPER CANADA, tor the 
USB of BMIGR.ANTS. Ry a B.\CK\\'OODSMAX, 

ConlPnts:-1. Capitall1t1-2 Prn,.l1lon1-3. Forwarding of Sl'ttlera-4. Pur• 
clla~e of LAnd-Cltmalf"-5. PIPld Sporb-6. 1'ravelllng-i. Soll-8. Lumbl'r 
Trad.-9. Religloua, 8eet-lO O,ld1 and Enda. 

John Marra~·. Albemarle,1treet, London: t11 he had o( all reapectable Boot. 
ffllPr■ In t11wn a11d eountry . 

Ju•t publl1llell, 2 vol ■, 11m1t 8Yo. ISi, s ~uf J!H~ &11.L~O~M. of P E R S I A. By the late 
John ·l\lurray, Albf"marJp.11frHt, 

Ju11t. pnbll11hPl'I, a New Edlthm. 8,o. 6a. 6d. 
CJHURCH REFORWrirtBN~~ the Rev. ARCHDEACON 

Pl~;::ri::~:..' 0Dl~:m~~.:i~,. 1;»1~::r~1S~;~i~[~~~tt:-D;~r;:!0;:::!~i: 
Bcliftcea-X, Propnty of the Church, 

,J,1hn Murray, Alh1>marle,1tr1>,t. 
DH.. HAH.1t18t; Uh.:TIUNAllY Ol' NATUR.lL H1::iTORY, 

PrlntPfl at th• Chl""\\-·ick Pr,11, in duodecimo, Pmbl'lll~hed. wllb cme hundred and 
1if1y Cut• prlt!1• 71, Gd. in hoards, nr 10•.Gd, tn •rurk•Y morocco, nf 

A "!faTJ!?~1!~! o1ranJ~I~ tuid~~~d~ ~i~fs~?i.~!.1e~~ii .. !~!f.~· 
1ecl11, Tr1e11, Plant•, FlowPn, Oum,, and 1'rel'iou1 Stone■ mentiont-•I In the Sa. 
crrd Scripturf!I. Collt'cled rroin lhe be111 Aut.l111rltles, and alphabetlcally a1·. 
rn.n,11Pd by 'fHADl>KUS AIASON HAllRIS, D.D. A NPw Edition, with Cor, 
nction1, and con11idprablP addltlon1, by JO~IAH CONDER., 

L11ndo11: p1·lntt1d for T. and T, 'fpgg, 73, Clleapslde; R, Griffin and Co. 
011111,rnw; and Jnlu1 Cummln1, Dublin. 

,l\lJl.S. CttlLU'S Fli.UOAL HOUSEWIFB, 
Prlcp 2~. in hoard•,or 21. 6d. b11u11d1 

T"~, 1:~~.~ .. 1~r ~~~~~~~~Ff~. c1Jif~~~~1b!~ otfb,?~tew~~th:~~ 
Dr>olc," •• Olrl'1 Own Book," &c. 

The Tpnth F.dlttou, nPwly arrangetl by the anlboT, to which 11 a1lded, Hl~t• lo 
Ppno1,1 1,r ModPrale FortanP, &c. 'rl1ls llltle work 11 r,prlnlf'd and p11btn1hed 
f!11~:~ ~fgt~'!f~i"K:~!.1!1~~! dl11Un1ul,hed member of the Socidy for the Dlf. 

London: printed fo1· T, and T. Tf'gg, Cbeap■lde: N. Hailes, Piccadilly; ind 
R. Griffin and Co, Gla111ow. 

Ml!:AlJOWS't:I NUU&N'l''IS JJIC'l'IUNAH.Y. 
Ju one lblck 1'01. J81no. the Si:■:lb .Edition, prlt'P 7■, In eluth board,, or bound and 

lettered.i1.6d 

M Ef.~']PJrJ;,o~f ~.Fo~~h~fa~s8~! N~~.~,~~~~h ~~~~!a:U .. ~.S; 
In ,rrnPral u,e, In T\vO Part11: Fr11ncb and Bnirll1h-English anti French; PXl1I. 
blllng th• Pronunciation of tht- Frencl1 In purP Enjt:ll■h 1ound1, the Par11 of 
Spf'PCh, Gendf!r nl French Noun1, regulRr and lrrp,rular Conjn1atloR of VPrb■, 

P~-~n!~r::.,,~~ ::t:: ~~;1:;ed TOri:!:ir.111 .r;1.":t::~:m;1~,~s~f J.:~~} 
the Unii1l'r11ity or Pari•. 

London: printed for T.and T. Tf'gg,ChHpeidt; R. Griffin and Co. Glasgow: 
and J. Cummin,r, Dnhlln. 

exqubll,ly colourPd .65--i1rP1 ofornarQe11taf hmbacpc,u11 planh arid 11lirult!l,a,dapt~ 
t0; the Gllinlf'rl a11d Sbrubhry, or vah:•hlP fur lheh-virluP1; with t;r,bula1·•litwt 
ol tbrir 11:llive country, !IPigbt, lirne ef ftowerln&•, du1ali11n, and dRle nf lntn. 
dut•ti,111: alao, tbPh' 1y1t•mallc and p,ipular nam,.., bl1tor,·, qualllfe11, mnd•ol 
cu\tu1·.-, 11.nd ,uch other iulnruu1.tlou •• ••Y be i111ernH11, to thP bntanlat; uwi.t_ 
to th«' l'uh1To1t.1r, ort:•lea,ol,131,, 1he gf'nnal rudPr, Ry H, M;.AUND, F.L.S. 

'J'o ,ach 11111nh•r i• 110w addt"d an Auctarium,,nry pal(e 11r "bleh may Htal4 
to O\'l'l"dow with inr,1rmation 011 hol'llc11lt11r1,I and other 1ubjecl11 parUy or11ID&4 
and I artly oondPnfled frnm new 11ublleat,!en1. 

'rb" Aucta1·i11m i11umexed wilboutextra-c!11.rge, 
PArt IX. wlll bl' ready, in hoard:1, cm tbr 20&h in~tant. J.-ai•itf' 19111.; amall,lk 

All the prniooe Volump111 Parts, nr NmnhPn, cnn he har\, No IUD, bdng U..: 
lir11t IIIIN,hf'l'of the te11lh PArt, wlll:appear on lhP Ill of J11nuary., . 

No11,9; to,h!8, are complete,! in &be Do1·th1red Jl'onn, a11d·con11tU11tP a spit~ 
Volume. Pl'ice, In half Turk11y 111111·11cco, 8511 The whole of the back nwabell. 
will h• r••bsurd in ti.Ii• ,anbPllhihed HJ le. N ,11, I, 2, 3, will appear •itlt. Ne. 

!:.~~,b~ 111
" ~!:J o~1

~
11~~~);Ji~11:n!:1'At11.~!11~1J:~~d0 $~!:~:!\1 ~:a00C:.plote4 •wrt 

PELICAN LIP£ ASSUH.AN<-1> OFFICES, Lombard•--C 
and Spring Garder,,. DIRBCTilRS, 

Mattbl11.1Attwood,E•q. ftl,P. Jaa, Alez. Gordon, Btq. 11.D. 

z~:~~!~:iq~larke; Baq.F.a,s. ~i~~:~;::;.~rR■t:,'n~: and~ 
WiJl:am cfotton,Bsq. F R.ij J. Petty Ma1pratt. E.tq. 
Sir William Clll'll•, Bart. William Sa111ler1 Esq, 

:;:.1~~:,t!:1~:::: Bart, Ald~r1na11. t~~:::\'::i:n~!"l;q~••• 

ADVANTA0::00:v:a:~i"vffi~78 COMPANY. 

Hf:. :~-~~~h ~~~ =~~::~~!~t ~~~t,!~~ri~ o:tbt!~e Ji::::;! ~=~u':'!~•or Jt 
Rl'C11re .£1200, ws•1a11:a T■ II: OLAl'M All.1111: soow•& O& LA'I'■&, and -.IUt:1111 
thP!i~~:~1;::: :! ~~.:~rt;:;tf'd 9HH11, along the 11hoffa of Ortat Brlta.hl ...: 
Ireland, and betwPen t!1P01 and tllf! appmdtt' 1hotf' from- Hamb11r111n Bmmt...., 

Bqult11,ble con~ideraiiunJ ginn for thf' surrender of Pollcl•• In eMeB •II• ti: 
fflA1' h,>,lf'•lrahlf'tn f!l.,tontln11el'bP ln•urRnc.1. 

Dlt;l~l~~~:r~~ ~;~~~!i!~~-~~~~~rc~1!:!':·~t;;~ cZ!~~~~~~~h~~~ 
advkp,wllh f'II.Cb packf't ar• enclosed 1ull dlrl'ctlons for ib 1111e, l11 PflL.cUJ bi'. 
most ceru.1■, If rrnly gtffn on tl1e attaclc or fpnr, meulH, flore tbrllat, Hfta\ 

::~,i~:~,~~\~. :::,:~:J•~~=-3t~::::;y !::!:::::.-=.~":~~ 
1everane,. Dr, James•, Powder eonltnuea to be prepared by Mf'll■rs. Ne'lllibDl'f~ 

~r:::11!11.!nt,;::Tt:! :~t:l~~· .~~~:lat~~; 1:n:uJ:1.:~·01:~np::;:;::~t 
packPII , •• 9d, and 2f,1, 

DR-, JAAtKS'S ANALEP'l'IC PILLS aff'ord conatant reUef In lndlp•tloa 
bilinus and ~toma.cb coJDplalnts, gouty •J•1•loma, rNtnC. rbPu...,tt1111, and -"Ill 
with 1ll11ht Iner, and are-so mild In tr1elr efl'ecu aa net to re1111lre conftu,-..: 
Dr, JamH'1 AnalepUc Pill■ are prepared by MeHn. Newbury, from tbe 9ll11-
tec1,,, e-slsling under Dr, Jal"fte■'s lm11d, and an eold bJ them In boxn Rt IL M., 
4■.6d,1 and 20., at 45~ St. Pao.l's Church-yard; J4 Sang,r, Hlill, O:dnnt.-......-.; 
London ; and In mosl oountry town1.-The. name," F. NKWBOll.Y, .. IA•~ 
l(rRvfld in 111Rel1 GovPrnment Stamp. 

F~-~c:11:. ~; %~"o~~T4llB~'4~~[.io~~1~~;~~:0~~;?aJ~!~ 
or &he hair, h thus. de11lgnated by 1l1e proprietor or Inventor of tbll lnfalllbl.4' "" 

~·i,~::::h1i'~t ~~c~r:::at11! ~:1~~!°ra'it"!W11~: ::en•".-:iZ ~e:::,~1•1n'rh:1:i= 
of tlll1 prer,aration has for the ll\•t ten ye&ra cured aevtral hundreb of ~-

f;a!:!:':! hi!~!i}.t:~ df~=,~~• -~~\;b~e:~~. 0t:';:~; ~~S:1~~,~~eli.!~t!:11J 
1ha111c• ror the cure of ■tnral respect.able penon• are placed In thl' hand& of tb• 

S!1~1:i~1:::· -~~d ;::inbi;ee; •0B:ri~~-c•~~:~1!t~ ~~hc:::r;i~-e~";~r~r ·:. 
S&. Paal'1, London, and (aathentlc:ated by hi■ name and addr,11 prlnled In &Jui;. 

M!d::i~!~u:. ~:~t~~::~!!k0v~;i~.n.~~:tsn;i~,~~· ~l~:·n~~-~~:~:~:el~Je~o~~ 
anti at. all tbe prlnt"lpat D1·aniet11 througbont th-, kln.-,tom. 
-T--·· ,nn;:vrLor SCIWFULA, LEPROSY, SU,';R"ES.,.-, .-n""'ol~D'I"'S'"'~;~A~Sr,6$-

oflbe SKIN of everl; kind, and of bowPHrlong 1ta11dln1,ril'ectua1ly ~ 

of ~feT1!!,~~r~::::u~n:: -p~dt::.n~ ~!~'nb~f:; :::rf~11.:'h1e~r!t~!!:.T: 
In anything like rnaonable time, the hair will be pre1ened lo a luxuriaal ._ 
to ,be lonp!t pf'tiod of life. 

1:.'i~ ~tit°:~l'D,1t:::.~!~~-i1: -~~o~ ~r:,°b!~~~::1!:!;:~•m,. 
·rHB PLANBrARY SYSTEM. . ~ 

The 1y1tem of Sir l■aae Newton, though grand. 
Outdone t1 by Warren,of 30,the Strand; 
Sir h■ae'• alttacUon to Planet■ ap-pll,a; 
While ma11, more erratic, it• i11811e11ce dell•; 
But Warren'• fam~d Je.t i1 tl1e magnet relln'd 
TliRt draw• and lrradlalH the whole of mankind, 

T~~5nf:{Y~~;:~rN;~1,ffll~i;r~ i~:,~~!!j~o1~11,l::r::n~? 
tbe Kingdom, Liquid In boUIH, and Paate eia~k'n1Jln-pota,at6d., l2d.,ao1l llld. 
e■ch.-~ Be, particular to enquire for Warrea"l130,Slr&nd,all othet11~\ 
C)IIDterfell. 
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ne WkN.NJ 110.'ttme,it, uf7i,e Rev. M1·. JonxsoN, of Kin,ton, 
lane 6Ht&n,wlorb, ••ti trUlhrwitatiW!/11 ansroered-the ca,e i,, the,,. ~""'••/or....,,.,,.,,.. di,c,ullion, · 
..,. :::,_~'f::,'lcatiana qf ~he u:rittr upon Clerical Promotion will 6e 

P. '• lf!lttr on Hn-aldrg, hower,er learMd, ,could not intere,t tke 
we,teralitg qf reader,. Oreo tuid L1:0POLD are not personage, who MW.,... (lU(II hold vpon p/Jlic attentim,. 

:M. D. u tAanlt,d. 
Prince TALLBYJUND'a letters ,hall appeat' nezt 11.•1u!lt. 
Wtt do not knor,1 what Hoxonrr1cA·ruo1x1nus, ur wliatever Ms name 

V,,r::i'°~~!~J::~~1~~~8~:~:,_,er tl,e gue.tion a60tll the veo/ 
eluN and tfe troo five, of dium.ontla. 'l'lte ancidtmt never r.oultl 1/,PJ,t:11 
to 1Mi1t·pla11ff1 wl,o plav for anything worth talki1,11 about, because 
mitt& new cu,-ds 1uch a confusion could never occur. 

C. F. 11 lettn 1hort/d har,e insertion, /mt il u,ant, authentication • .A 
,...,._ crocodile ia a r,e,g prettp Mini(. tee dare sav, 6ut it may cont'4Y 
a nrt of satire upon the ReveJ·end Gentleman w.4.&se name is mentio,zed. 

ZETA i11 lhankeil-t4Je 1hall 6e 1(/ad IJ.f tile retort ne.2.•t week. 
IYe find, bu letter, from Sca,·6orough, that the odious petition 

w,l,,ich we noticed in our last numl,er ha, completely failed. Mr. EVA.NS, 
tlN Bapti.t min,81", ,tutei tllat he Ila, been referred to withuut his 
a11lMritg, and di8t"laima a11y interference with the sulv"ect. 

Sc.Bvou 's complai11ts shall te cttientled to. 
We must decline i111erting the letter al.,mt Airs. GLOVER'S ~rform-

!'J:,:,! J;/;:::,r;,::;:t;a//,~~"ti!O:.,.I'/lirio6::. ;u!~t;"e t~nn~: c!~::~;,~: 
do tAat which miqht 11•ou,uJ the feelings of, perhap,, the ver.'t/ best 

li7r_ a~~~s:~::1~:'tfe:."~nrechful~ ir;,~::::tf;'c,,:~~f.!~~e.;N ,., 
"fffllf'ltl a ii6el-the two enclosure1/ro111, Pal'is cu·e left at the O.Dir.e. 

E. B. is right; it should lwve been AsA.DAU.U,UTR.-1, a name 6g 
uAich BAD. M.Ac. BAR.AL"DER i11 genera{{g cafled in lite City, espe
d«Ur, near Leadenhafl..treet. 

T4e «/Jle letter on'" 1'U11cg Ji'air•'' is una't!Oidal,/y postponed till next 
:&und .. ,,. 
·ue'1k~°'' al,le artiole on .Apiculhtre i• unavoida6lv delayed till ne:rt 

StnJrwal ntW 1111fva6le r.omm.P1-ni~1tinn1 nre ,rnm,oi1l0Mt1 def1111etl. 

0:,- A MoNDAT EDITION (for the Country) is publishrd Rt Three 
o'Clock in the 11.rternoon, containing the Markets and Latest New11. 

lOBN BULL. 
LONDON, DECEMBER 15, 

Te& Court remains at llrighton. 

THB difticnltiea or our unhappy country seem to be 
rapidl:11 encreasing, That our forebodings or a WAR will, 
nvsau will speedily he vel'ified, nobody who has ren,I the 
lllinisterial journals for the last few days, can doubt. 

The Globe or Wednesday speaks out, and consoles us only 
,dth the hope or not being left alone in, what it is the rashion 
to consider, a meritorious rrusade against tlle Emperor 
NICHOLAS, This is all very fine talking, hut lhe p1·obable 
results are most appalling. \V aa· cannot be carried on with
out money, and nothing can be morn lamentably l'idiculous 
than the Job Commi~sion umler the J>ost-master Ge11e1·al ! 
formed to break up, or rather break down, the army, at the 
-.ery moment when, in conce1·t with Fr,mce. we are about lo 
commence l1ostilitie1 against one or our most railhfol and 
most important allies, 

We know nothing that is goin11 on in the Cabinet-we are 
11ot in the way or such things, and if we were, the Cabinet i!I 
BO united that not one of ih mcmbP.t's would do so shameful 
a thing as even hint at the p1·ocec1lings or the Conclave, It 
is therefore that we shoul<I like to kno\V whether or not one 
line-of-ballle ship has been ordered to be fitte,I for the Me
-.literrnneao, in addition to out· fol'ces already there ; and 
whether 01· not, nine sail of the line aud three frigates are 
onlered to be got in readiness fol' sea. 

Should these prepm·atioas be really being made-and the 
dem,i .. ofti.cial article in the Globe mnkes us belicre they nre
we think Lord PAL~IEOSTON'S spirit, and that of his confo
cle.-ates, will be put to a more sevei-e trial than mel'"1y bully
iug, and, io an rmderkand mdnner, attacking tlu~ only two 
Pawen ,vith whom it has lw.en herelofore our policy to he 
at peace, until the unnatural alliance with France forcecl 
1,im to sacrifice our old friends to his ne,v-fn.ngfod sclll'mes 
far liberalizing the Continent, and advancing the intel'ests of 
our natural enemies. -------

THE affairs of Portugal and :Spain remain much as "per 
l11at." It appeal's that the high 11ml mighl.)' Don Pf:n11O 
lias been trying the scheme or negociating with the l,ING
&lld Colonel HARR has had the honour of being selected lo 
manage this delicale fraternal appeal. 'J'he answer mil(ht, 
without any ~l'eat skill in conjnration, have been ensily an
ticipated. Don MIGUEL is supported an,1 uphdd hy the 
whole Portuguese nation, while Don PF,DIIO is descl'ted 
-even by tbe mercenaries whose venal assistance he 1nn·
eba11ed. 

What we first sail\ with re~•rd lo the national feeling 
toward• Don MIGUEL i, now proved lo be tme-thc only 
ground upon which we ntl'nrdcJ om· hmnhle bnt earnest 
auppod to his cause has been complet,-ly jn~titied. 'J'he 
PBOPLF. are with him-he is, as \,·e lmve always sHid he was, 
KING by law-I<ING by l'i~ht-and J,;no by ,Mction. 
Don P>:nao has himself exhibited the real ,tale of the rase. 
and the Brazilian Venus, uucler the lutdnge of the])owning~ 
street Cnpid, has been shewn up to the world not only as a 
P1-etender, but as a Preltinde1· without any pr·dension even to 
the voices of the t.-aitors to her uncle's (JOvm·nmenl. 

We arc in possession of some very curious doc.·nmenfs 
eounectml with the underhand proc,~r.dings of onr } ... orcign 
Secretary touching these matterN, which nothing hut lhe ap
prehension of anticipatin~ measures of a much more sr.rious 
nature, pre,·ents om· publhd1in~. Of this fact our w1ule1·s 
may be sure-that the reign of delusion iu I>ortugal is o\·er; 
and that uothing but an npe11 declaration of war againsl that 
~ountry, levelled at Don MIGUEL, will shake him fl'om the 
Tbrone, so justlr, so peculiarly, and so securely his own. 

In S1ndu, no dcci.sh•e str.ps hal'"c been takr.11-Gcnr.ral 
SAA.B8FIF.LO, after taking 1wsscssion of Vittoria, has been 
.aupenedecl in his comman,I, and hn~ retnt"ned to l\ladrid. 
An atrocious Proclamation has lwcu ie-med at TOLOSA by 
Genera\ CAST AG NON, in the QUEF.N's servic~, which rivals 
the most despotic documents or the lltroNAPARTE era. 
111. Z>:A BERAIUDEZ slill retains the l\linistry; but al
though 11ot~1ing has tr·ans1,ircfl relative to the personal JJrO
<eeedings of Don CA.RLOS, where by time we might lHn·,~ cx
pectecl to lu•ar of him-we know thnt his can!lle is· strrngthrn• 
ing daily, aucl !hat the delays which ~ome altJ'ibnfel() wcak
nei1s or tin1idily, are, on the contrary, the results of jndiciou.s 
con~ideration autl statesmantikepolicy. 

In whatc,·er way the conte1t may tf'rminate, e,·ery 110-

prPjtuliced pPr~on must admU that Ow resistance \\ hich 
has be,?n ma,!~ to the ~urcr.s~ion of MAit.IA lsJ\BF.L pron:s 
bow strongly !be nallon feels tbe injuslice wi,ich !Jas 

'lll!ell. dtn1e·1u·nuu-·cA¥1:L'llll;"illid bow geueral is the de•il'e 
that he ahould not be del'rlved or the throne which is his, 
ri11htrnlly, l•gally, and leg,timately. 

During tt,e la•t ten years, tl1e Government of the late KING 
bas had suell opportunities for consolidatinl! a system ravonr
ahle lo any vim,·• which he mi[!:bt entertam as to the exclu
sion or his b1"0ther, as probably, no Government ev<'r pos• 
sessed; for out of the misfortunes of the war of independence, 
and out or the still greate1· 111isfo~tunes of the ana,·ehy or 
the constitutional system, society in S11ain may be said to be 
reduced to itR original elements; and as all rel'listance to the 
authority or King FERDINAND was prostrate,\ by the pl'e• 
sence of a French army in the country, he, and his Ministers, 
undel' the J>rotection or that army, were at full libel'ty, nn• 
embarl'assed by any existing establishmeuts, to rear a sys
tem favou!'able to his own objects, and more especially 
lattel'iy, to that most ravom·ile obj er I ol excluding his brothel' 
from the tlmme. 

Upon the death or the l{ING, the principal commands or 
the army, and a great many suhm·dinate oues, were in the 
hands or rnen known to hepei·sonallyhostile to Don CARLOS, 
The ciril, lrgl,I, a11cl admiuistrath-c clepartments were in 
similar hands; .Madrid, a to\Vn not so large as Edinburgh, 
was occupied by 14~000 troop•; strong gar1·isuns existed 
at Barcelona and other impo,·taol points, commanded by 
persons who, from causes b~st known to themselves, were 
also oppos~d to the suecs~ion of their ri~htfnl SOYEREIGN. 
In the prn·riuces every situation was filled by individuah pos
sessing the same feelings-no precaution luul heen neglected 
to ensm·e the success of the us11r1>ation: for it is well known 
that the late I{ING 1 and his l\liuislers who sandioned it, 
w1!re as much opposed to the impos,ihle system of liberalism 
in Spain, as was his royal brother, whose sentiments and 
character have been as much belied in the journals of 
Europe as e\'"en were tho41e of I<ing FERDINAND himself. 

Now, let us look at existini;!' ci1·cumstances. Notwit.l1stand
ing all these precautions, and a~ainst i.uch fearful odds-and 
whoever know:r1 Spain, well knows the 11ower of the army 
and of the cil·il officers of lht~ Government, which renders re .. 
sistance to thrir will fearrul odds-the PEOPLE hal·e assel'ted 
and maintained, at the risk of their lives and properties, the 
·right of Don CARLOS tlieir lt!gitimate Sovereign; nod so 
general llas their resistance heen to the usurpation, that 
Madrid has been, and may p1-obably still be, nearly block
aded by au iusurgent population. 

It has been most fn.lselv sti\ted that Priests and fanatics 
alone favour the cause of the Ii ING, aod that theit- iutlnence 
over a higotted peasantry hes crrated the insnl'rection against 
the child of FERDISAND and her foreign mother. Nothing 
can be more f1dsc-more grnssly false, than this: proprietors, 
farmers, 1ne1·chunts, tradr1·s, artisans,and the working c!asses 
of lhri-l'"ing towns. as well as Priests nnd peasants, are to lH~ 
found in the rauks or those favoul'able to the rightful Mo
NARCH; ancl thel'e can be no doubt that the majority of the 
Spanish people would he n•joicetl to see him securclv and 
firmly placed upon the 'I'hrnue. • 

IT will be seen that our -au1icipalioi1s of last week Wf're 
correct, and that the Duke of RICH~IOXD is at the IH'a<l of 
a Commh,~iun-anothe1· <.:om mission !-lo exnmine into the 
stale of the .Annv, with a ,·iew to re<luctiuus, t'\:c. His 
Grace is joined iu 'this great undertaking by lhe Ri~ht Ilun. 
Enw.tnn ELLI CE, Se(•rctary at \Var, Lord JOHN RUSSELL, 
Sir.J.\MES I{~l\[p'r, n1ull\lnjor-GeneralSir llonEllT DUN" DAS. 

'l'he Re11ort of the Militm·y Pel'liamentary Committee 
ha,·iug cleclared that the Military departments-the Com
mamler-in-Chicf 's nud Orduauce departments-were con
dueled with :,;kill and ability, forms, of com·st>, the ground
work of this proc1~rding. Hoth thosr. dcJnll"tments, it is said, 
art, fo bcabolislwd; the Adjutant-General's and Quartermas
h~r-General's ollices annihilated; and the command of the 
Army to be µ-iven to a Lieutenant-General, who is to he 
immediatl•ly subordinate to lhe Sec·retary at War-that is to 
My, the command of lhe .t\rmy of lhe empire is to he trans
forre,l from thr. Ro,·1-~RF.IGN to the Riµht lion. EDWARD 
El,LICF., one of the most fa,·nm·ctl of the T1·i/Je rif Porlru,e. 

'J'he Regiments of the Line are tu he re,luced in tlwir 
str,•n~tl1, an1l the Militia entirely cleat'ecl off-So much for 
military matters. 

1'he Board of Controul and the Hoard nf Tracie are to he 
broken up, and their duties lransfort'ed to a new Sr.crctarv 
of Stale, to be called Se<·retnry for India-a part in the plaf 
which, on HCl0 n1111t of the no,·elly of its functions and lhc 
rnnllifarious drtails of its working, is to be filletl by the 
llight Hon. CHAllLF.S GRANT. 

In addition to this, the old man who U!-ctl to hoist the 
flag on Sundays 011 Ille Ordnance Office, at Uerwick-npon
Twee_d, has been rrmuved-the tlal(-stafl' has hf~eu taken 
dowu, and, with the tlaJ? and hallyal'f..ls, has been put in ~tore, 
nn«fot· the s1111eri11tcnUence of the Hon. Capla.in DUNCAN 
himself. 

likely to 1·eceive f'rom tlu, Duke.of CUMBl!&L.t11n-tifiii;;jf, 
which, if .bis Royal Highness had the unhappiness lo·b, ,; 
b~n previously acquainted with my Lord, is ·•ot onl Oi 
mq•t dignified, but the most aireeable reward f01· his cuo3Dc4 
as it secures the Duke from the oppression of any Peraotill, 
association with as dull and tiresome & Nobleman as ••er 
exi•ted. 

A PARAGRAPH ha• been goiug the round or the paper, 
enu1Del'atiog tbe different appointments held by Lord 
FRBDERICK FITZCLARENCE in addition to his half,pay •• 
a Colonel in the army. 

This pal'agl'aph fol'ms part or the systemalic attack making. 
by the Ministry arid their " unwaafied" friends upon the 
army. Political reeling• even do not va1·y 01· qualify their 
animosity to.,·ards the military, for Lord FREDERICK 
FITZCLARENCS is a Whig, and yet he is attacked, because 
he is also a suldiel'. 

II is quite trne that Lord FREDERICK FITZCLARENCB is 
Equerry to the KING, and Gentleman or the Horse to the 
KING; but these are Household office•, and if Lord FREDE
RICK FITZCLARENCE did not receive the salaries belonging 
lo them, somebocly else would. As to army pay, Lol'd Fag. 
DERICK cJoes not 1·eceive one shilling-common sense, or, at 
least, a common knowledge of the rule~ of the service woullt 
point out lhat no officer can receh·e his half-pay without 
making a declaration that he receil·e.s no official emolument 
or ec1ual value with ii. Lord FREDERIC1.:'s Household ,a
laries exceed his half-pay, of which or course he does not, 
and cannot, tfJrccT, onefa,·tlting. Being an Ertra Aide-du. 
Camp, of course he derh·es 110 emolnm(mt from that nominal 
1p1al'ler. 'I'he writei· of the paragraph pel'l1aps knew that, 
when he wrote it~ but no matter, say the army-haters-he 
is a soldier, therefore will we cry him down. 

WE last week mentioned a repol't wbich bad been com
municated to us repecting Captain VIGNDLEs, or the 19111 
Foot, who was therein staled to be at this tnoment a Captain 
on the !nil-pay or his 1-eiiiment, o/hich is now in the West 
Indies, and a stipendiary Ma~istrale in the soutl1 or lrel&11d. 
\Vhen "'e inse1·ted this statement we expressed our disbeJief 
of it-it b nel"ertheless lrnP; and as we were last week 
ready to denounce it, even discrediting the hidory, we are 
now ready to ,•indicate it, even satisfied as we al'e of its 
correctness. 

It appears that C•plain VIG NOLES is not only one or the 
most aclh·t and efficient Magistrates in ll'eland, but that h, 
has rendered the most essential 1)1'actical sc1·,·ices to his 
,·ouutry in the character of Commandant of a pm·tion orlbe 
PEACE-PRESERVATION Force in his own country. Such, 
indee,1, was the activityofthe body under his orders, that Lord: 
.ANGLESEY hat'ing determined to reduce it, because his 
EXCl<LLENCY was pleased lo imagine that particular p_art 
ol Irdand to he most "/Jtaul~full!J tranquil,'' the followmg 
Memorial was forwarded to his EXCELLENCY, signed by 
lmndl'eil• or the most 1"es1iectable of all ranks and per• 
suasion,:-

MEMORIA!. TO THE MARQUESS OF ANGLESEY, 
Lonn Lrnt:TENA.NT OF lnEL.Axn, &c. 

Ala11 itp{eaae 11rmr E:celle11cu, ·-
Wr:, the nnrlrrsign,•d inhabitants of the town Rnd vicinity nfB.AY• 

no~, having lr-:'J'lled with surprise and concrrn that it is proposed to· 
witlidrRw the Peare-pre11er\-'kt:on Foret'~ umlrr the directiou of 
Captain Vrn:rnLF.B. h-om further duty in this Riding, haslt'll1 in !he 
firt11t plRcl', 10 rl'cord for rour Excv.1.1,ENcY'a information, c::ur hi~h 
and hf'artfolt l"@timntion oi the r.l1Rrncter and ronduct of CaptRm 
V11;~01,F.~, and our adt"quatl' srnse of thr sig-nal Ren•icts rendettd to 
this town and neitdibourboud !.,y tlmt Chic[ l\lagi11trate, aud tie 
e.umplan• force 11nJe1· hi~ orders. . 

Arrh·i111~ amon!(st us nt a sea:iion of fearful outrage and convnbi?n, 
Caplain Vrnxnu:s has succeeded in allaying nlarm. ind rrstormc 
comparative 111ecurity to life and propt"rty in this RidinK. l1r ell! .. 
ployinK the means at hi11 command with a combinRtion of pro!"P'r 
tude RMI \'iijour. humanity and moderation, as eminently rl'editabe 
in molive, all! 1tncce1sful in rffcct; and it mRy not be irrtlc\·ant, ~~ 
add, under the peculiar circum1,tanr:-es of this conntry, that a 8P1~1 

of impartiality has been a11com,picnout11 in tl1r. procredilll!f!I of Car:~n 
VmN01,r.s, 119 the t'l1P.rgy andjudl{ment helms invariablydisplaye 18 

the discharKe of the responsible and invidious duties confided to 
liiM <'Xecutinn. 

EntertRining. thercfort>, a wt>IJ-founcled confidf'nce in the protec.i 
tinn afforded by this liitd1ly•t'llici«"nt Forcr, thf' contl'mr1Rtl'C1 fl"ffiO"°h 
or which occun Rt the momrnt of it1 com1llr-1e P'lllirrnPnt all e 
exp1•nce of the Hidintr. and lmvlnf( reason to believe thK.tthe in(ere~er 
upon which the propl'iely of its withdrawal has bern foun~ed-:viz.;, 
the permRnent rr--eF.tablisbment of the peacP. of tbis d_i~tr1ct~111£: .. 
leut. prt"matnre, we venturn most reepectrully to aohcit you val 
cellrncy tn ~uspend for the pr1'!ll'nt the instructions ror. the remo of. 
or an c11tabli!1hment which we d('t"ffi efo1ential to the mamtenance 
tranquillity durin~ the r1pproachinM" winter. , tlie-

The result of this l\Jf'HUtl'iRI, coupled with another f\om 'the 
1\lagislrat1•s of the lliding who l11ul met to comm ~r the. 

U .. F. fintl thr. following in Monday's Stmulru·tl :- ( subject, was the retention of Captain VtoNOLE8 JU anti' 
H 'l'hr Smahimt Merr.ut"!I gives the folio1Ving of the 2/iLh ult. from post which he ha,l filled "o much to h!s own honour 

Hrrlin :-• Ht'lol'r. the arrival of the Duke of Cl::\lnEnLAxn, Lol'd tlw nclvantaJte of his countrymen and nc1ghbour!I. rter 
l\h~To, the J~rititsh Ambassador. had lr.!"t thit11 CRpital on family 1'hc cnm1111111i("afion made to us came front ~ CJ~f the 
allam~. At his rl'turn he wtnt to pay li1s resP.r.cte to hi1' rtoptl whcm·e, afh!r what Juul prcvionslr o~curre_.,1, nollm~lv 10j ... 

i~i1f,!:~~fl;i1~~oi,i: 'tir~l':ii~·~t·t w~?~\Mt,e~~t~::~a,i,d, waa oilf!u<ltd, sort slumld hnvp emanarr.d. Once s1lcnccd, tbe Pr i uself 
\Ve were in fu~I pnsf!cssiou of the fact het·e allmlr.d to long mosily of rauklin~ jealousy should not have 1,ermJI e~ase a 

heforn we saw tlus 1,nragraph; hut the lamentable insignia- again to he he&rd. \re rert11inly coosidercd t te i·feet\Y, 
cance of the person wlwfanl'ied he was rnrrying favour.with strong one-we still ronsidr.1· it so: but we arc pe d the 
Lord GREY by insuUing the brother of hi!i 80VEI\EIUN satisfied tllat the claims of Captain VIGNOLEStl a:nd -re
hindered om· noticing what, we are qnile sure was a mosl l\.lrmorinls of the 1\la~islracy, anti of all t~c_wea~ 1 justify, 
a~reeable ci!·cnmsln!1c(~ to. the Prin~e himself? as justifyiuu slH'ctalJility of his neighhourhootl, arc sufticieat 0 

his H.oynl II1ghness 111 takrng no kmd of notu:e of an indi- iu his case, an ,:xc,,ption to 1t e:cnernl rnle. 
,·iclnal whose family, 1·aiMecl by GEORGE TH.r. THIRD and 
n. 'J'ory l\linistcr. t_o rank, stati~in, and the Peerage, ha,·e 
mnhraced the politics of the T,-,6c of Fm·tum'! n·ith au ear
n~stness which has procured as proofs of thcit· purity autl 
independence - an Embassy for " my Lord " and the 
Sccl'chll')'Sbip or the Admiralty for my Lol'd's b;·otlier (who 
balso Genet·tdoffhe Mint (ilfinto!) in Scotland ancl nan1.l 
Aide-du-Cnmp In the Ii ING), and the settlement' or sernnl 
otl:~r lJrau~lics of Ilic no/Jle family Tery ~onveoiently. 

l he foci is, that on lf,e day upon winch a lar~c 1ia,.ty or 
the nohility of Prussia aucl the Foreign !\fini!;lers at Berlin 
met for Liu, p11rp0Mr. of doin~ honour to his Royal lfi~hness 
the ])uke of Cu:itnll.llLA~n upon h.is arrh·al in that ca·,ital 
Lori! l\ft~To-t_hc En~lish Ambassador~ the re.1,resen/ati,·~ 
of Im~ Royal H1ghncss·s brother-thought pro11cr to go to 
'fOPLl'l"Z, 

Does Lol'd Gn.:v l,elieve that His MA,Jl!STY doe• not r,cl 
such i11di~nities-sm•l1 iusult!I ns these?-or does Lord )1 Izi.i'fO 
f~ncy tlu\t I~~ i!I 1lC'ling cluti~ully or pro1wrly in so conducting 
hunse!O :;,J,,nt contempt n all the rcluru Loni i11~TO is 

THI> t.;IIUltCII.. •ident. lhal 
EvinRS<'F.sand facts are nm,• hecomrng so e,. Of the 

longr?r to douht. the l't!nl intentions of the en;:1:ur duty 
Church, would he worse thnn folly. II beco•, t blishment 
most espr.cially, lo c·nll upon the Cl,,r~y 11f the Esi:norations, 
to rally, nnd make a firm ~land against those 
which ar~ on e\'t?ry side io prc]Jaralion. CJ rclt Reform: 

Some of thP. newspnpf>r!I say, that in th': i"\caii.ure ert.r 
Bill, which others allrgi, to be the most l'ad,ca !feel ·,111, ri~bt 
yet attempted, l\linistr.rs ,Io not meau to_ a and g/adPf 
of existing Incmnhents cxcr,pt in cas~s of 1:::s Dr, ·H,v!i1'(, 
plm•rzlil!J-~Uch, pc:rhaps, as that 0 1 the 8 PrebendarY. ~ 
who haM just hr.f'n rnacle hy Lord GnEY, h Jdiug at t111s. 
C'anterhury- hr. prf~donsly hol«linJ!, an;l St O JoflN's, (Jed"' 
rnoment, l,rsidcs thr Stall, the Heclory I~ :d: the Vicarage 
ford; the ltr.rton· of St. Pl-:TEn's, Be< •01 'also Mas~r 0 

of " .. 11.I.l:'iGTO~;in the sanw conuty; being, ot'aiion ofthn.~ 
St .. Jo11 s's Jfo,pital, and a mrmhel'llrtllC , 0?~nhe !\er,} ' 
yr.t unri~ited town. Or such, rt·rlinr~~ as t ia 
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;$1:EL,oneofthe'l'RIBEOF F0RTUSJ£, who is blestwith rottenl,orougluyiteman,t 1/a.,.,.u,have fallen:•• greater gu•llion name of the Aceouotant~General, the proper hand to bold 
II.JIIIDY livings, and is an eager expectant of dignified pre- •••• lltmd,, or ought 16 •land, ;,. the "'"Y ofth, 1ell/<11umt ofttu,,e all money, but somewhere else uupmfitable and maki11~ no 
teriaeot. Or of Dr, GREY, another of the 1'll.lBE OF Foa- i,nportanl 011111 which l,ave 1,e,n 6rought befor, tAti,u6lic durin11 th< interest at all, 01· interest for some one else than the c1·edilors 
l'VIS who (merely lo give him R bouoe in London) ha• been lull ..,.,k. It would be looliob and puoillanimoua in the Di11entera under the fiat. If these asslgnees were to die, a Chancery 
)Dlde ~ Prebendarv of \Vestminster, he having been made, a for a 11ingl~ ■eaaion longer to delriy their petition,. Let tbe members suit must be instituted in every case to collect these ba
ibort time befol"e, Bishop of HEREFORD. Dr. HVNT's case, or other denomination& here, and or all aecte elaewbere, at once act Jauces out of the hamls of their pel'sonal representati,-cs, 
)Jowever, hein,r,as we are informed, the worst of the thi-ee,foi- aa the Independents and Baptiata of Leeda i let them now tell over whom no jurisdicrion in banlcruptcy has any control; 
1 reason which, if what we are told is really the truth, 9overnment wt.at they want, ao 111 to aflOrd. no po11ible excuse for if they become insolvent, a penalty would fall on their 
d,tainly makes that particular instance both " gross and ~fi:f:~::;ftio~e: it~~';I !! !:~~:~t~u~~:;~~![:1it.:~tcly~~~~~~~s~v:~:~ sureties, who at the time of being bound fol' them could 
tl'lariog" (we use the l\linisteJ"ial words). \Ve ai-e told that ~hort time, they wtll be perfectly iucceMarul. Slra,ige indeed ,oould never have contemplated tbeil' bavinJ,? permissiou to l'etaia 
the Canterbury Prebendaries arn bound to a twelvemonth~s ,t be for reason and justice, in these days, long to contend in vain.for such a large sum of money. We could go on, bnt our space 
residence on their first appointment; if it be so (for it i5 not their right I'' forbids us; and, in conclusion .. we beg that the legal profes-
00 in any other Cathedral), it operates most strongly upon 'l'his is what may be called pretty plaiu speaking-here is sion al large, the mercantile world, the Commissioners of 
tb~ Incumbent of three Livings and the Mastership of a no mincing tbe matter-the war-whoop is raised, and in !be Court of Bankruptcy, the Judges of lite Court of 
Hoipltal, inasmuch as neither the parishioners, in three in, Church as well as State the REVOLUTION HAS BEGUN, Review, and the L01·d Cbaneellor, will give the Return we 
stances, nor the 11atients or paupers (whiche.-er they may Most earnestlr do we call upon those to whom the guidance have been writing about an attentive perusal. 
be) in the fomth, can ht.ve the nclvantage, for a year at. ofoursph-itua affairs is delegated, toact-firmly-steadily-
le,..'1, of the religious or moral assistance of their Pastor and and above all things-IN •r1ME; the axe is 1·aised-if the Ma. SADLl!:R sta~ds fo~ Hudder.,jield, willt the full con
~Jaoler. arm that wields it ca11 be stayed, the tree may yet be spare,!; currence of his Leeds friends, who even ensure him a seat 

With 1•e,pect to the Chm·cb Reform Bill, the country looks but it requires all the zeal, and all the power, and all the in- for that town if be fail in bis present enterprise, 'l'he only 
with confidence lo the Archbishop of CANTERBURY-more telligence, and all the truth, which abound amongst the opponent yet s11oken of is Mr. HETHERINGTON, the cele
especinllv do the people of the extensh·e, influential, and Clergy of our Establishment, to vindicate the rights of the hrated publisher of unstampe,I publications. We confess, if 
po9.•erfnf Diocese of LONDON rely upon his Grace in the CHURCH, which, if separated from the STA.TE, not only Mr. SADLER is safe at Leeds, as we are sure he must be, we 
trial which is at hand. Addre,ses lrom all parts of the perishes itself, but in its fall overtbrows the THRONE and should very much rejoice in Mr. HETH1'RlNGTON's retum 
kingdom _are fl~wing in upon his Grace, a'!d to say tr_uth, the CONSTITUTION, which exist with safety ouly in the -it would be a glorious triumph for the PEOPLE, and would 
we Were not a htlle amm1Pcl at an obse1"vahon of the Ttmes UNION. lead the way for putting ou1• HOUSE OF CoM1i!ONS upon the 
Dewspaper upon that Address prepare,\ by the Diocese of right Radical fooling. 
Cbiclle<ler, which it prints in its columns, and praises for A CIRCULAR ha• been sent to nil the parishes of Eni:land ======= 
its moderation and disllimilitude to many others which ha,·e and ,vales, by Lord ALTHORP'S direction, calling upon the The return of Lord MuLGaAvs from .Jamaica is decided upon, and 
been prepnred in otl1e1· parts of the country, /Jut more espe.. Churchwardens to furnish detailed information as to the the Marquess of SLieo is to succeed him. 
llitllly at Bristol, amount of rent and lithe. Lol'd ALTHORP means, therefore, The following piec,s or intelli•ence from two of the Shrine• of 

. ll so hd.ppens that the Addreir;s "circulated in the Diocese we suppose, to resume next Session his measure for commut- ICI 

ofCbiehf'Stei·," is -cel'/Jatim the same as that prepared at iug tithes, which could not be cRrl"ied last Se1tsion of Pal'lia- Freedom most frequently rererred ·to by the admirers of n1&cJr• 
Bristol-the Times people not haviog ,een the llristol .Ad- ment. 1'he best part of the joke is, that in this" Circulal'" White, and Whitey-brown libe.rty, are Bomewhat amusing:-
dress, conclndetl that the known love and afl'f'ction, and mo- his Lordship infol'mS the Churchwardens to whom it is ad- lVRITE,-Washiugt.on and Philadelphia Papers have been received 
dera-tion, and SINGLF>mindedness, with l'egard to I"eligion, of dressed, that they need not /Je particular as to tlte correct•, up to the 15th ult; We find them complaining that in Georgia nulJi .. 
Dr • .l\fALTRY, wonld har-e corrected the sl,ameful zeal of the flfJII of tl,e returns I! fication had again shown its cloven foot, inasmuch aal\tr. CooPER, of 
Clergy in behalf of the sact·P.d institutions of the country, aud "T"o'"""'J'"0"'1""1N=B""u"'L""L"'"". Putman, on the Clerk or the House of Representatives reading·• At 
80 bepraised I hat as "raUonal," which, without knowiug an Annual Session. &c,, in the year of our Lord, &c., and or the 
any lhing about it, they contrast with ,. anothel' copy of te~:iAn!:•~;-r.,~e t?"!'"l:!.~!;, J.io~!I,:a:zero~nthe~~ :~~:e~:~:."·.;1:; Rovereignity and independence of the United State,, &c., 1 ' moved to 
itself." following )'OU may depend uron aa the true re■ult o[ most or the ex- strike out the ,vord O sovereignty." Thia wol'd was i11 the WiUal 

To he sure, afterrencling the nbominations of lhe Edin6ur:1rk periments. You1·'s truly, S. W. A. fo1·m. u .l\fr. CooPsa's motion," 8BJI the Journall:1t, .. was put 
Review, and knowing who was I heir author, it seems odd to Bromptr,n. down by an overwhelming majority, I.Jut had supporters enough to 
find" hlimderiu!(HBOVGHAM"(as the immortal BYRON calls SORT ES HORATJANlE. l'how that the nullifiers are determined that the United States shall 
him) drawing IL hill for the reformation of our Church-That "Ne~lectum ::n~~s ~t:PotE'II not be sovereign i that each State ts to stand ,ouereign. and supreme 
tbe whole thing is 110tleri-lood, wher<, it is inteuded it should Respicis auctor." Li6• I. Od. 2• Lille a;;. upon her own bat1ia. Thia motion. and the support that it received9 

be but comprebended, them can be no cloubt; if there we1·e Lonn BnovGHAll. showclearlythespiritthattbenullifiershavebroughtintothe Lcgisla-
aoy, a pP.rnsal or lhe follo\\'ing selections frmn <liffe1·ent ,m.. u Quo me, B:iLCche, rapis tui ture,mul that tlie u,tmoat vigilance and tke,nolltdete,.milied patrioti•111 
que.,licmaMe sourres, might dissipate it. As for ll'eland, the Plenum." Ill. 25. 1. are required to lctQ tfounl-ita tur/Julentand disurgun.ising efforts.'' 
affair is ah·eady tloue-ouc yca.1· more, and the Church of Loan DuaK .,,. 
England follows:- ... Br.AcK,-Port-au-Prince, HAITI, October 4th, 1833.-Tbe se1&fons 

u PROT.ESTA.Sl9)1 IX IUE[,AXD,-lt iaa fact which haa attra.ct,d leH u r;:~~j!1tu~u:::onu;ent: regis." I. 2. 13. or the Chambre des Representans or HAITI terminated on the 9th ult.-
notice than it merits, that a. ,·eq• coll6idernble number of Protestants ViscovsT AtTHOnP, The most remarkable feature in the 1.1easion has been the txp11IMio11 
have emigrated rrom fr1•la1:d under n conviction that the progre~s or " Paterna rura bobua exf'rcetauis." V. 2. 3. of two members or the_Cbambre des Repreacotans (named HERARD 
event11 in thnt prir!;t,rhldrn aucl demagogue-ridden country wilt V1scovxT MEr.nounYE, DEUNELLE and DA•no St. PnEu.E) for sv1tematicallv opposing the 
render their residenc.-c- thl'n>: 1111 ,;;1.ff•, A correRpondent or the Gtribe H Te paitper anibit sollicitft. prece." I. 35. 7. measures of the executiue, aHd mol'e e1peciallv Jm• persiating in 
tti.ys, • The extinr.tion or Protestantism in Irf'land ha11 been here V.1scouNT PAL)IEns-rox. clcmanding a statement ojtl1,e JJU6tic e~pen.dill,re. 
long since known to he the ulterior object or the O'CoNNEr.t, part)• "Tandem nequitire fige modum ture." Ill. Ia. 2. WHITEY·DRO\VN,-Cnptain CanE'!'IN, or the t1hip ,Teune Ernest, 
in 11.II their movement", hut too many in England cannot helie,·c V.1scocn GCIDERICH. just arrived at Havre from CharlestOD, bas addressed a letter 
it, because they think it nevel' <'an hf'! accomplished. The Roman .. Placens u:c:or.'' II. 14. 20. to a French Paper, one rarag!'aph in which mar be of use to Captains 
~atholie rept"aleril c11.1·e ll'i-11 for thr. political than ror the religifl1111 s111 J. Gn,\HA)I. or vesl'!el11 trading to the southern ports of the Union :-''On my 
importance or the d1•1oign, nlthou~h both object~ arr. e-qually preginnt -- H Nigriit oculis 11iizroq11e arrival at Charleston,'' says Captain CAnETIN. •' arreemanol colour~ 
with ruin to the empire. The alluiiion made in O'CoNNELL's sperch Crine decormu." I. 33, 11. whom ( had taken on board as a seaman at Bordeaux, was &rl'e&ted by 

:,:~•reo~::~:~:lt~:a~11~1?~~\:1::.r,::::~~tr:~ei~!~~l;;~~n:h:o;;:~:t:1~~ !!Y-ieEu T'q~~~{~~,~~:;11 the police. l\ty applications to the authoritieB ror his release were 
that repeal is winnitig ill! WIIY in tliR.tdistrict whrre it never formerly l\lutato$qUe Deos fiel.Jit.'' I. 5. 5. to no purpose. 'fbe American law forbids fi•ee pe11ple of colour-/J'011& 
found c-ntranct". arc tlevicrs or Mr. O'CoNNr.Lr, which deceh•(' nobody __ r_ .. o~~ R~:{tr.:h-~~ entering the ,011tl1ern ,tales, and this law is as rigorously enforcecl 
iPre.;-The Globe remarks npnn thil'. 'Th<"~P opinions, 11ltho11~h Conjux.'' JIJ. 24, 190 ,vith respect to/oreign as to native 1hip1i; the 111eaman WBfl thererore 

P~!;~11~!~~1;~~:i1~;l~i~1~r':~:,~~1l:r~ .~:onviction of no asm11ll part or the detained in prilmn at my expense up to the time of our departure. 
~, THE Cuuac 11 Mm ·rma: ni~sENTEnR.-H the Christian Advorate Lo'!~ ilie~~8;:/~~;\1:~~~~~f d{/he Reform Rill.) The motiveorthese severe precautions against emiKl'ant rrce blacka 

isto be considered as <'XpreR:1ing the t:ientiments of the Dissenters. (Quicnnrt!rn) primum_. ets11crile11:rl manu is tobe round in the fear or the planter11 that they may Pndea.vour 19 
the latte1· appt'ar det~rminc,l to make an e-lfort to force the Church ;;~~i~i~~: ,•,· • · · · ·· m nepotum II. 13_ l, e.i·cite tlissutisj'action ancl diatur6ance amongst the 1laues." 
from !1er Pl'eBC'llt position. 'fhat pape1· says, 'These are not timea Hox. E, o. STANI,F.\·. The Corporation Commiissionen begin theil.· attack upon the City 
for DtllSC'ntera to trim, and' halt hf'tWPt"II two opinions.' Tlie lmftle ---- , •. Ah! mist-r, of London to•morrow. 
hHas _heg101,. an,[ nr.utrrilit.11 mul fo,Nff,.-rence must not he nllow~r/. Ou:rnti\. lahorRs in Charybdi -
. es1tancy 1s out or lht, qnr!stion i a,iudgmr.nt muRt be rormed, and a "Vique puer meliore flammil." I. 2i, 18. The following llesolutions have been entered into by about sixty 

side taken. 1'lie Diss,:uter, ar,_. determ.for.rl upon tl,o entire wul JluKE O"F D1:,·os-!IHIRE. stage,coach proprietors; if they Rre attended to, the abominable 
ahaluteseparu.tio,ioftlu: Ch,,rrl,from. tl,e State. No·rHrno LF.ss THAX "~(~d ~~~~ibi:~\~ calenti 11 II. 16_ 18_ nuisance in Piccadilly will be conside,·ably abated:-

THut \VJLL, OR OUr.H'r To, SATl~II·"\" THEM i for, 88 it is well and MARQUESS OF WELl,ESLEY. (-]:r?:c~ira~ :::~~ tj~:t~r ~~:r:y,t}~~~/~fn!.11!~~:Kk ,~ ~t: :::!~ 
~orrectlr Raid in the Hildrl"SH delivf"rrd b1• 1\lr. llix~EV, on laying the ".'.\-lihi pal'Va rura. 11 II. 16. 37, ing to nine 11 t night; but lo proceed forthwith on their journcr, under 
• nt stone or • the Nl"w Kint('s Wciid1 Hou111e, a place or worship Nov. 26, 1833, } (i r IO t I · d I I d o d t d t 
;tended for the U!le or II conll~Pl{Rtional church,' or which he is the l!ed;.d~:tPd ,;~~~b~ir':!:kl~1~a\~:;h~\J:h~r:~pr.~ti~e11;1:;1o~~n.0 

astor, 'TH£ E!ITADMsHEn c·HuRCH '" A fiAF..\T N.\TION'AI, P.Vn,; IT 1s ,v,w wonlcl have ii~~n~ht that the place of an Official As... "That no toutt"r, or other pt"raon, shall be employed by any :x OBSTACLE TO ·r11Erno1mF,!'4S or TRUTH .4.:0.D GODY,IXF.SS INTHE LU:0 j signee was WOl'th 2,0001. aml up,va1·ds? Such, however, ~ic~Jn~:e;;r,~~c:~~;i~kei~p~~re~-u~~d't1: ~~03~~~0:R:~:~:;~s r~~ 
: DF!sTnon llilORR sour.!I THAN IT !IA\"EA; .4.,in, THEnu·onr-:, ITS E:-:n 1s ia the fact for by a printed return made to an ordel' of the au~h flta.ge, undrr a fine of 20s. 
Tosl' DF.\'OUTLYTo nr. w1i.11P.n m· EVEI\\" ,.ovER oF Gon .4.:0:11 )U:V,'- Honse of Commons, on the motion of Lord SANDOS, by the .. That any coachman drivine- to the said oflke t1hall be allo,1"Pd six 
t " 18 18 THP. TRU1'H, whntevPr Home half.hearted, temporisingI>i1sm. inesent sixteen c~fficial assignees (some three or four of the~ minutf'fl. and Mtopping one minute aft<'l' his having bef"n ordl"rl'd oil; 
1f::r~11 Y any; a~d ~c l'l",inicP. to know that the pl'inciplPs or rrli~ious lrn,·in~been prevwusly remov~d by death or other causes), 1t he shall be Jiable to the fine of 10~ •• to be deducted as aforesaid." 
th -1 are be1:tmn1nl{ to he foll)' understood aud apprec1atetl aJJpe8i·s tha.t they hn\'"e in the s11ace of little mol'e than four. The following is copied liternT;;;;;tverbatimrrom a eign-board at 
ap~:~.f 10~t the land, in ~l!l" le1~,th and hreadth or it: Tl_1e f_ollowing teen months received, in the whole, tl..ie sum of 20~0001. and Hatworth, between Bath and Melksham :-
-• A •.m 11. h~iurlyacqmrm~ v,~ourand ascendancr m tins kmKdoa,,: upwards for their allowance8 (about 1,2901. each, on an "All rats and mice I do destroy 
Con~: 111 . civil allilira, acconliug to the principles of the British aYerage),and that one of tllem has actually.been allow~d fo1· .Except them 'ere what runs awoy." 
reli ·: ltuttori, taxation without representation is tyranny; so, in himself more than 2,000I. A pret~y star~lmg fact ti.us f~r 
tiou~J~n,l~ompul~orv payments to n church from which wa conscien- ~entlumen who complain eel of not berng paid enough for thmr The Corporation Commiasione1·e opened their inqnirr at Hull on 
Patron,/ H~s,1•nt, 18 or the natnre or pnsccn1io11; and the exelu 11 ive I I d f ti e'tr expenses and outlay of moneir and whom the 4th inet., when theTown-<.:lek read a protesto[ the Corporation: 
grievan:: 1r thc state of one llC'ct, ie iniristicr..'-The prnctic11.I ,~:(~~li::e t~ h~ at tl~is moment seeking an inc{·e~se in their against the ]pgality or the Commission. bnt at the aarne time stating 
petitiona. !~e ~:~~ ~l,~?ti~~ ~} :,\•~c~~ct:i~n~!1r~;tJ)ii;it1~~~e~~'}~~r!~~~ allowance. One of them bas almost as much as the Jnd~es that it was not the 'Vish or the Corporation to prevent any of their 

lhe ch!1rch; H.11 ndmi11Hinn to all the national &P.minarit•11 or of the Court of Review, and much more than any Comm1s• officel's from giving such information aR might be rcquired.-During 
the right or murriaKe without the church service ur thP. sioner of the Court, and the average ~f each is l,290~. ~arge the investigation a curious diacove-ry was made orthe sources whence 

~u OUt1d~, t~h:ircl~~t· 1111:1~rs:!1:8 1~1J}i1~il~t)~~ri::1J11 _ra;;~~;:t a5 this allowance appears to be, we {rntl no fault w1tl.l 1t, as the Government derive,. their intelligence and advice.'' The Town-
,~ T or births.,, , ii is the mode of 1·em11neration pointed out by the Act of Clerk, dul'ing his examination, observed that the queations were put 

of the H1-:Di_PS£XTERs,-(From thP. r~eerfs A-lercun1.)-Th(' proceedings Pa;·liament, and by the ~rder of the.Court of Iteview.. The to him from a written paper, to which the Commissionf'rs con11tantly 
the cl•,~aeetrnK hc_ld in this town on Tuesday laat, on the sultiect or official assignees are enlltled lo l"eceive a pei· centage m pro- rererred. He remonstrated against .this course, and a discussion 
Po1rerr'rsl au<l gnevancf'e or thP. Disiu•ntcrR, have already excited a portion to theil' l"eceipts and payments. 1'hey must, how~ver, ensued, whil'b endf"d in his <'liciting the fact that the questions had 
Probab~ c l"gree or interN,t throughout the country. ft is hiKhl)' have no balances in hand; and an express.m·det· !'f the C..:ourt been sent down to the Commissioners from London, having been 
''ery / that IJIC('tings for the ea.me purpose will speedily hr held in of Review dil'ects that as soon as ever their 1-ece1pts amount prepared and arranged by !\Ir •. AcLA:vo, now a prisonC"1· in Bury or 
bera w ar1tfr the kinMdom. Tlie Diss1:nters are strong in their num• to 1001., it is be pa}d int? th~ Bank of England. But Lord Ipswich Gaol (we forget atthe momr.ut which), for a libe1. 
thei; f"a t 1, and influence, but the)·arr. still stronger in the justice or SAN DON most unkmclly rncl'lll'ed what smns of money those 
ventu!•~&E', We reel confident, indeed, that no administration would sutlemen 1'eld in their hands on the 16th day- of July last The Dr1blin Warder of Saturday ears-" \Ve copy the following 
buttheeD? trt'a~with lightn<'M9 theirl\·ell rounded demancle rorredr~s11; ~:t paid into the Bank of England, and it appears. th~t they from our contemporary the Evening Mail:-

1 shave a prcu]iar claim upon the ravourableattention hnd on that day about the sum of ~0,0<_)01. not paid _m, the "' OR.-t:NGE l:NSTITUTION.-With great pleasure we 11nnotm<'c too11r 
11(e or the presC'.nt Ministers, as they have alwags greater part of which appear.s to arr~e. h'om balances. m hand reader1.11 the hn1r-yearl)' meeting of the Grand Or.11nge Lodge u[ Ire• 
t amt mu:(Jm1,romisi11ga advocules of tl,ose libend under estates wbich bad paul no d1vHlend •• No~ smce, as ~;! or1~: :=~~~;~:;:int;1~ii<f0;~:;tryi~: /;~~~f~~i~~~tr Ao,~ i~~~~: 

·,m 0111•!1ich. 1il1u:c•d, m11l fllf! supvort of,vhir.li has •·e have bP.fore said, the mod~ of l'emnnet·atum, rs ex.1_1ressly increase in point or numl.Jtris has taken place in the variou11 Lotlges 
ftelti,-:l1 g1·01m,l on u.·ldclt thevstaml. Wefl"I'· iointed out by the Act of Parliament for theoflic1al as,ngnees, throughout the kin(tdom, and @<'VPral new war1"Rnta hav(' I.H!enapplied 

)At when the Arlmir1ir1tration shall clearly understand !,.c klhJ\\' not upon what:elea orundCl'~\·hat pl'etext they shoulcl ~o•rtaa'~i~~~u.~;1"or'to~1:e .. ~t i~rntpo.rtsioo",,tr,ro1rh1•r· .1·1.ttn•r,h,•,· b·•·rbe.e-::e ~:,·o\~ee 
l"Xpreiisecl by the Lerd!I Di11sf"ntel'R nre enterhined by he sntrere<l to r<!tain ~ smgle, penny m hand for more. thnn u n h ~ u 

· th rougho11t thr. kin1:dom, th<'l' will not hf'11itatc to in- day, against their Jrne1m1g more than 1001. there 1s the !:;id); ~!:iiii~~~:~~~t t~!b~0ii~!easn~r~f~~t=~~~~1~;~~i~(~~~ni~~: 
r. ovi!irinn int.o the Rn~dh1h Church Ueform Hill as 11hall ~~<fer or' tile Coul't, b~fol'e ~~ferred t~-ho,v well obey~d the only in the exiatcnce of euch Socit•ties that mean• of mutual pro .. 

JU!!t expectations. Tlrnt µ-rt\J.t bndy felt indeed, a'I wae resent return can testify. ] ~ustees 1u a Court of E9mty ~re t
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ddc,,o-operation, as well fro1u open foe& as covert ene~les9 . :t1.~d at the Me('ti;1g, that whifo our Constitnti~n P i ff red to retaiu balances mhatu1,and whypel'Unt official 

iighPd Car 1\ eman!led reno\·11.tion. and tlie injurrd sonR or Africa. nu .su e to ha,·e any? ,ve tlo not say they use the money- u It is most gratif1•inr, to learn that the spirit or ORANGEIS)I, in .. 
~rticuJar h~-e-rt1:, it WHs wi~r. and humane not to prrstJ tl,eir own ~s!<l~fu~i~d-but they· may u.,e_it, amlitis not whe~·e it shonlcl stead of bt"ing dr.1>rC'~~l·d hr the 1;nconstitt1tional and insane polir-y of 
118li,t11re 7.,,,dsh~ps on t11e attention of Go,·crnment and the Le- l,•e.,makki,:? 1'. profit fur the f!red1t01·sand the estate, not In the His M.\Jr.S-rr's ?,Ib.ist~rs, b rising with the ti111es, It i-s riult.c 

' r: tune /rJr !f,:!lfJn h: /1,:,!fc:.•cr: C!! lc11Jtk an·fre<l, th, -



'4.vid~••t that-lb¼ esperf11ent 1• beiu1 t.1:•fef of lJO"ei-nlur lre~a:1d as a 
Popish coufttry; but, with the bleasing or Gou ! the ezperiment will 
fail, and it will be the d11ty or the Orangemen or Ireland to be pre• 
i,ared for the crillis tl1at the 1atitu~ina1"1a_n Whi~ are·. forcing. and to 
■taad with unsubdued courage and iacre111ed ou.ro\ler,Jn derrnce Of 
their homea and altars, their Pl'otea&ant K1Na ao,d Protestant State. 
f111: Oa.AN9BJIBN OF IUUND Aa, TBE HOPS OF TREia CovNTRY." 

AR a grati(Jing proof of tb~om of the me■aurea and the 
accuracy of die atatementa put forth and ptniated in by the TBtBB 
,eF FORTUN■, we beg merely to mention, that aince our laat number 
we have to record the following ruu1ta or the liiapplneaa, prosperity, 
and tranquillity of the country, under tile ind'uence of the healing 
measure which has disjointed all society, overthrown all establiabe.d 
institutions, and destroyed the comfDl't and prosperity of the coon• 
try :-Ten o'clock, Sund11y,_afirebrand waa found stuck·lnto a barn 
belonginK to l\1h•; Gux1NGBs of Apperton, near Eaatbourne. .A barn 
~•d sixty coomba or barley belonalng to F. Has, Eo4- of Stanbo•, 
were con■umC'd the 8°und1y before.-8aturday week, a barley rick 
belonging to Mr. Cos, of Scdgfi.eld, waa barned; and on the aame 
might three atacka, containing 100 loada, belon11UIB to Mr. SBJ,pu1aa, 
of South Creak, were entirely deatroyed.-Saturday, at eeven 
e'clock, a farm waa fired a, Wanstone, near CJi8e,and a rodder 1tack 
of 30 tone conaumed, the rest ·bei11g saved bJ the exertions or a party 
of 1oldien from Dover.-At Haddon, the farm of Nr. RowLzs was 
let fire to, and a 1111'1!• stack destroyed.-At March, 100 coombs of 
wheat and a large range or ■tabling, waggona, pleu«h11, and harne11, 
belonging to Mr. V AWIBllt we-re consumed, aa were the farm and 
lltoek of Mr. C. BooN, ot Walpo1e.-Tl1e ataek-yard of Mr. H.1.a1>
BTAFF, of Great Hale, was aet fire toon Friday week; 80 quarten of 
barley .and two 1tacka or atraff' and 1t11bble were destroyed.-The 
whole of the rarm·houae, ,tacks, and out-building■ of Mr. TlPPBII 
W1001NTON were burned down on Saturiay, aa were thoae of hia 
neighbour, WJLLJAM BATE, Eaq., a Magistrate of the district.-On 
Sunday week. 100 too■ or bay, forming" stack in the yard or Lord 
C.AllBl:RT, at Luton, in Nortbamptonabire, wu burnt; and on Moo-
4,sthe stack yard of Mr. L1rrLE, or Eye, was set fire to. when bean
itacb, hay, and stubble to the value of 1001. were deatroyed. Holea 
had been previously cut in the en1ine pipes. On Monday, the rick• 
yard of the Rev. Mr. MouNTJJ:N', of Blunham. Bedlordahire, wu 
eet fire to, and partly con11umed.-Numerou1 other acta of incendi
ariam have been committed during the same period.-Aa aubjoined 
to tbeae,we think the following para,rapha very auitable aa evidence 
to our national prosperity:- ' 
' Such i■ the w.•nt or employment in the agricultural district, that 
twelve yeomen, the sona of small fariner,, have arrived here tbia 
w~e-k, from the north or Devoa, to enter as landsmen on board the 
Thunderer, Capt. WrH. They are to be aent round to Portamonth 
to join that ship. The1·e have been 8<'Vera1 inatancea lately of 
ploughmen turning Jack Tars.-Devonport Tdegraph. 

TRE Jarae Rl:vENUE,-We- have heard on pretty good authority 
that the Jrlsh revenue, wbith hu for some ye11rs been progreRRivtlr 
taereasing, haa, aince last January, ven· conside1-ably fallen off. The 
cteftcit ia, aa we have heard, 250,0001., of which, within the last week, 
'there hu been a f1tllln~ oft' or 31,0001. So mucb for "Agitate, 
a~itate, agitate I "-Du6lin Pao/tet. 

THEATRICALS, 
There ia a proverb "hich say, that when two men ride one horse, 

4t11e, must ride behind. Neve1· waa there a brtter illustration of thia 
~• •••" tl.uL,1 the preaent a1pect or tke Winter Theatre■; ther are 
l)otb mounted upon one h,>r11e-if such we may Yenture to call Mr. 
BuNN-&nd Covent Garden, who rides &rat, ia constantly fu)I, while 
l)rury La.De, wl,o l\-00rk1 aecond, is aa constantly empty. Nothing 
oan. more clearly prove tbl\t, instead or a third playhoua,e being 
wanted, or ~hat there ia not 111fficient accommodr.tion in the way of 
\heatre1 for the metropolitan public, there are already too many, and 
-1uch more room than there ia company. 
Tbi■ reaulti it m11.y be remrmbered, we foretold, and moreover 

ad.vised the adventuroua le111ee to Aatit1f7 himself with one of bis 
-bargain,, and by R1uzzlintr one or hia Riants, give tl1e other room 
to atreteh hia ltgi and open hls arms. Thia result also rxliibits 
the jm1tice or the outr.ry abo~t the legitimate drama which has 
'been raiaed by the advocates or the sm11ller theatre■, where thf!)' 
might act it whenever they choer, only that they know bettu 
than to do any auch silly thing.-At Drury L11-ne all the beat plays 
laave been brought forward, with all the exhr.ting atrength of tht" 
comp11.ny, with Mr. M.1cRBAPY at its hrad, aided by thoee Th('lpian 
representatives or Churcli and State, Messrs. l'nrEsT and Knrn, 
the grace and patho1 of Mra. SLOMAN, and hall a 'hundred othtr 
■tan, at who11e bri·ghtne111 thP. public fl'IZPd, through the medium or 
new11papn critici11mt1, till their t'ye11 ached-and cui /Jono , That chef 
d'a,ure of SH.1KSPF.ARF.-(ble1s their cla11ical heai:ta ~)-.la,ie Sl,ore, 
may dance hareroot from .Bishop,igate Church to 1-Joxton, and 
not a h11mRn beiniJ care one penny about her; Sh11lock may go 
crying u old close," "clo,ng.'' all round Houndsditch, and Romeu 
1&and «RzinK for a couple of houri at the green and ailver cherry
treea in old CAPrY's garden at Verona, without exciting the amallest 
1enaation. These legitimate dramH and this splendid acting are, 
however, co1ifidcd to the boarda or Dl'ury Ln.ne, for the edification 
or tbe two hundred and seventy-five renters, who, aa they all go 
in free, cannot expect anything better, while at Covent Gard,.n, 
" the full, true. and particular account or that moat inhuman and 
b1ubarouit murder committed by Captain AN&AUSTROM on the bod>· 
or Gutavus the Third, King of Sweden, with the exact representa
tion not only of the piitol with which he was auaasinated, but of the 
Nil at which he was 11hot,'' fills hoses, pit, and gallery, with crowda 
ef wondering and delighterl rompanr. 

What ar.e the pathoii of Juliet. the witchery of Mnc!Jcth, the mad• 
ae&1of I/um/ct, or the eloquence or Portia, to two dozen and four cut• 
1lu11 c.l.andeliers, with tihc pounds and a quarter of wax CRndlee 
etuck in them! Lee:itimate dramas,. indeed ! Ur.re we have a letJ'i• 
timate monarch murdered on the stage six nights in the ,veek, ror 
the edific;i.tion or a well liberalised a.udiencr.; the effect of the exhi
bition being considerably heightened by the consummate folly of a 
berd of amateur visitors of the Couli11e1 (who really ought to know 
better), who, for the aake or exercisina the privileges which hiding 
the race ata public maaqueradeare aaid to confer, make their appear
ance nightly before the audience-

,, AU amon1 the Thespians-high boy! ho boy!'' 

exposin~ tlietn11lve1 equally with those ladies and gentlemen to the 
temper ol" the pitand the orange-peels of the gaJlerr. 

Arter the experim81lt or the preaent season, we suppose. thererore, 
we ahall hear no more of the "leaitimate drama;" for it is now 
proved that the &pectacle 1uaceed1 ao well that it paya on one aide 
of the way for all the failure■ on the other. As for the ' 1 patent 
moveable company.'' under the preaent aystem, the two houses 
incur bnt one expense-no m11tter where they are - now at the 
u Lane," now at the" Garden,'' CooPER and BARTLEY-two or the 

mOflt effective actors on 1he atage, aud turo ot the m01t gentlemanlr 
·men oft' of it-are exactly like Mungo In the farce-

"CooPEA hr.re-B,,laTLEY there,7"-

till, like black-, hims-elf, we have very little doubt both ol them wish 
" To their hearts they "ere dead." 

A• the leaders do, oo must the follo•ers. We are told that at 
·certain perioda of the e•ening it. ill quite eurioua to ,ee tile actors 
and actre11ea running-, hurry allurry, akimble ekamble, from one 
house to tht other-the Drury LRne R&n,eo rushing up MartJet
court in hi11 black puff11 and bugles, to act Sir Chr,·,topAe,, Cwrrg at 
Covent Garden, bumping himtelf fllU butt at the corner againat the 
CCilvent G~den Joj/it·r, scudding before the bt·eeze to play Dr. Pan-
1loaa at Drury Lane i and tbea the ladies, alips-slops, spanglea and 
sandals. rain or blow, hail or ■DOW'. away they go, Peruvian Vir• 
,ins, with 1un1 at their bo,ioma, at full tilt, to become Witeh-es on 
Mac6etla'1 Heath, well aecored from the weather by pattena and 
p)aid cloaks; while a dozfl!n dear old men, who have just doffed their 
robe a as Venetian Senators in the " Lane," may be seen, with 
corked eyebro'!Vs and flaxen wigs, in white stockings, with pink bows 
in their shoe", picking their way like pe;icocka through the pud~ 
die@, to act Z-•pbyrs at the" Garden"-their dutiful little grand· 
children carrying their winp in hat-boxes, readr for fitting OD aa 
aoon u they get oft'th~ir great~coate. 

How far thl111 system of economy will work weU, u re-garda the 
health of the H labo1uers.'' it it, impoaaible to aa1•, especially when 
the aharp weather aeta in. It is qu-ite wonderrul that so few delays 
take place, and that so little inter1·up,ion oceun to the perform• 
ancea thus carried on. Certain it is, that however much tb.e OVl"'I'• 

whel111ing expenaes of our over boil, and ovt-r...eneumbered play .. 
bone■ may be curtailed by the esperknent, the publie have no ri«ht 
to complain: £or as far aa 1/1111 are concerned the liberality of the 
preaent leet11ee ia most partlcolar. 

The Atlelplai iaftouriabing u 0111.aJ, and the incesaent work of the 
favourites tl&ere ia apparent}J borne with 1urprieing ea1e and gaiety. 
A new aerious drama, full of smuggling and murdering, hH ju-et been 
prod11ced, which, in the handa of Mra. YA·ri:a, is sn-fliciendr exciting 
for the moat ardent admirer of the terrific. Thia sombre and really 
affecting piece is, however, agreeablJ relieved by an episode from 
Faubla•, ably dramatised in the fi.nt place, and moat skilrully 
tnasl-ated in tbe second. If the RnolU d• Sttratl should 1uc
ceed it, and succeed too, u it haa done in Paris, we must look out 
next season for a supply of theatrical materials from 90urcea upon 
which the boldest English play.wright has never yet ventured to 
dra\lf. 

The OltJn,.pic attracta its full share or company. Madame V,:s
TRIII Ima recovered all her beat looks and her best ■ piriU, and 
L1&TON, at the head of a very P.ffe<:tive corpa, is as fresh as everl: 
nor oUMht we to omit noticing tlu~ Victorill TheatrP, which has now 

~r'~f1~i~i~~!~~lef:~~t:V~1~':1ee'k~~d~is~~eonrl~i:~11i~~~.~it!~~ f[.eaTh:. 
rrpnrt that AIIBO'l'l'and EaBaTON wrre about to relinquish it has been 
authoritatively contra.dieted i they have a leaae of ir. for thirty yeara. 

We look. forward \till-I all the anxiety of earlier day11 to th<" pro
duction or the Pantomimefl, which. after all. are t11e moNt eJli•dive 
portion or the b!qitimate drama. Cove11t Garden has alway~ been 
proverbial for itl'I aucr.eea in that partic11l11r, we trust it will not 
exhibit any lalling-ofl' in the di,1play or the- present aeuon. 

PEMICAN. 

Prince T.H,LEYRAND is about to return to thiacountry. Despatches 
wt're 1·eceived on Tueaday, and pl'<'paration11 were commenced on 
Wed11P&d11y, at the seat or the Embaaay for the recrption of lii1 
Excellency. The Ducheaa de Dnro return• to England with the 
AmbaHador. 

The Marquen of SLJoo arrived at hi,i residence in l\.fanafield- atreet 
on Wednrsday last from his seat. Westport House, in Ireland. 
It ia again confidently afl11e1·tecl thnt the Noble MarqucH is come to 
town on business connected with hia rumoured appointment of 
Captain, General or the important Colony or Jamaica, should the Earl 
or MutoRA\'B return home. 

We have to record the death or Prince N 1ceoLAs EsTERHA.7.Y 
de G.u.ANTAA (father or the Auatri11n Ambas11ador), wliich took place 
on the 2.1th ult., in hi11 GHth year. Prinee EsTERRA:r.Y wa11 taken ill 
while ;i.t Vil"nn11, and 1ravellt>d to Italy for the ben('fit of his health. 
His II ighnP1t11 appeared to bC"nl'fit h1• the rxcursion, but soon aftt>r hii. 
arrival at <;!omo he became worfle. and died th Pre, The latr Princt", 
at one period one of the richrat subjecta in Europe, w11q dc~cended 
from an illu11triou11 Hungarhm family. Buo1.oa d'Et;TORO::! obtained 
in the 1•enr 1421 the l~ordahip or Galanthn, in Prt"aburg, by Ordinan .. 
CPR or the Emperor Srn1&MUND. Fno1.Nc11, his great.grandson, was 
the common anceetor of the Enr.RRAZY family. Count PAVIA, Pala• 
tine of Hungary, waa ereatNI by the Emperor L"EoPoLn l.,Deo. 7. 1687, 
Prince or the Empire ; and by diploma or J11l1• II, 17831 this dignity 
was extended to the deacendanta of hia Krandaon N1ceo11A.a. The 
honours of the lRte Pl'ince Nrcnoua were those of Prince d'Esn, 
Count d'EDELRTB'ITF.N, H-ereditery Prince of FoaceTENIITBIN, Privy 
Councillor to hie l11PERIAL MAIBSTY, Field•Marahal and Colonel·in
Chief of the :J2d ReMiment of Hungarian Infantry, Cnptain of the 
Garde Royale. The choice 1'okay wine ii1 m&de from the fruitful 
principality of Prlnce EBTBIIR,\ZT, upon whoaeeatatesare the Jargeat 
ftocka of sheep in Europe. 

The valuable estate or tbe Marques& of ANGLESEY near Milford 
Haven has been purchased by Jo&El'H DENNHoN, Esq., Member for 
the county of Surrey, £or 300,000I. 

The Earl or·MAYO i& slowly l'f'covering rrom the effects of a eevere 
fraeture and injury hie Lordship 11u1tained last week by a fall from 
hi• horsr. 

It i1 said th:it Lol'd NAPnR is to be the Chief Commi11sioner to 
reside at Canton, under the Act or last Session for l'egulating the 
trade with China. Thia appointment will occa.i.ion a vac11ncy in the 
numLer or the Lords o( the Bedchamber. The Snl.1ry is 610001. a year. 

Lord lluNTINOTo,vcn. during the last few werks baa aold from 
Uackminater, to a person in London, 360 deer. The prices were·for 
buckn, 31. 31., doea ~I. 2•• We do not com1ider the111e ,lea,. 

Commodore O'Ba111N ia at present in Glaagow, after traversing the 
German Ocean and circumnavigating the British Island■ in the 
cock-boat which he received from GEORGE the FourU1. 

Wednesday a Court of Directora was held at the E11:st India Houae, 
when W1Luu1 BYAM MARTIN, Et1q., waa appointed third Member or 
the Supr:eme Council of India, and Lieut. Colonel WrtLUM Moarso!I' 
C.B., of the Madras ArtiUery, was appointed P1·oviaional Member oi 
the same Council, to succeed thereto upon the firat vacancy. 

In accordance with the regulations recently made in connection 
with the convict establiahgient, the Retrihutimt hulk and /Yge hoepi .. 
tal-ahip, at Shet"rne11 (the whole establiahment at that -port), wi11 be 
broken up after March, and no convicts arter that period be erRployed 
there in any way whatever. 

A Co·nmittte of Aldermen was holden at GuildhaH on ~a'urda:·, 

wGen the lellowlng dayo-were fixed' for· bol1.li11g Coiifii-ofAJd-:-E:!! 
nnd Como:on Council th.-eughout the year 1834 :-Court, of 1':'llt 
1nen-Janua,yfl; FebruRI', 4, 18; March 4, 25; .April J:i; Ma~ 
27; June IO, 11; July I,~;; Septemheri9; October 14', 18. C '""' 
of ~ommon Council-January 23; February 13, 2'J"; . .M11rcb 1;-:' 
April 24; May !J,1!9; June 19'; July 10,ft; September Ill; Octoh<! 
9, 23. 

The Right Hon. the 8PEA.B.BII: and Lady MANWEas Srnort arrived 
in Palace-rard on Wednesday from Dover. 

We aincerel)· regret to state thet ai nine orelock on the-evening ol 
the 2d of December a fire broke out in the beautiful cottace 
beJonging to Lady SAL-TOVN, on the banka of the ri\"er near Inver 
ne11. Happily no livee have been lo11t, but we are aorrJ to-saytha; 
only a part of the furnitorf!, books, and pictures have been, laved, 
and that the cottage ia laid in ruin■• 

The KrNG ha, been moat graciously pleued, in additio.tothi 
important and dilt.inguished command His MAJ".ESTT basaJreadJean
ferred on Major-General Sir A:uos NoncoTT, to appoint thate.8ice, 
to be Lieutenant.Governor of the la land of Jamaica. 

Private letters from Naples announce the dangerous illne11aotLord 
DB TABLET, from the eff'eets of a COUJt de 10/eil and pleuri1y. Hia 
Lordabip'a reco...-ery bad been despaired of i but at the latest date he 
waa considered out or dllllger, and gradually improving. w, 
DE T .&aLBT (the young and newly-married daughter of Lord DES..W) 

was slightly indispoaed from her unremitted attendance on her 
invalid husband. 

A Committee, consisting of three officers or Artillery, i1 n1W 
actively enl'aged at Woolwich in a eoune of praetin.l nperimenll, 
or which the objeet is to ucertain the propriety, or otberwiae, If 
introducing percuaaion locks for the army, in lieu or the preaenU:lint 
and atP.el. No report ia, we hear, to be made to Government till tlle 
firing of 241000 rounds of cartridge■ ahaU have afforded grounde for a 
decided opin-ion. 

We are 1orrr to inform our readers that Newbrook House, the 
residence of Lord CuNM9JUS, in this county, waa tc>tally coneamed 
by fire on Monday night Jaat. Various rumours are afloat u to the 
origin of this unfortunatr circumetance, but we hHe, as yet, ne par
ticulars to which we might attach credit. We have beard tblll Mr. 
P.ARS011'8 P1:11sH, Lord C1..An1oaais's brother-in-law, bad a nanow 
eseape, having juat got out1ide the door whea the roof fell in.-A,t 
l"o,utitNtion. 

, The newapapera say that Lord F1T21\1·1LLJAX has written toa rriend, 
declaring hie intention to lnve no stone unturnr.d for the pur-po&e of 
obtaining a repeal or. the present Corn Law• i and an Anti-Com-Law 
Aasociation exists in London, to which several Members or Parlia
me-nt belong, the object or which ia to procure aa unanimoua an 
Pxpre1tion of reeling again1t the Corn Laws, aa they pot!libly can. 
Undertheae ~ircum11tancet11, the farmt"rs should not bei,lle: itia their 
duty, if they value their own wrlrare. to take active me11911reB [or 

rouring in pPtitiona to the IPttialature. as soon as it as~emble,, for 
the rmrpoae of a1111t"1ting their right to protection, and claiming it at 
the ha.nd! or their repre11e-ntativea. 

DEITRUCTl,lN OF TBS PEN1"Y·TAU)IPBTER \VEA.THERC0C~AND B■oOJI,, 
-The Carliale Patriot in Corm• ua that the novel wf'ltbercock which 
,ve described a few wef'ks smce aa having been placed upon the 
house of Mr. Sus, in Cutlf'M"ate, Penrith, was on the night of Thur .. 
day ae'nnight utterly demolished u by some evil-diapoaed peraon or 
persons." The wf'athercock, it will be rf"membered, waa a r!pre-

1 sentation of Lord Hnouoan1, drese-ed In his official costume, riding 
: upon a broom-atlclr, blowing a pena7 trumpet1 with a b11olknow
lrdgP-beinK a copy of the design in the frontiariece of the'" Pen:{ 
Ma,azine,'' neatl)• cutout in wood. Thus to in11inuate thattbe~o ~ 
and Learntd Lord bl\d aught o( the weath<'rcock in hia character, h1 
Mall<'d hia Lordahip's partiaans in that neitehbourhood rather keen 'd 
nnd we are inrormed that some or thrm are 1ut1pl'cted to have ca:1~ 

thr demolition of the apr11.ratuR. A reward of .51. ha111 bten off'ere 
,mch in[ormation aa may Jead to the detrction of the oft'enders. 

The Bencher& of the Inner Temple sat again on Tuesday nig~t.on. 
Mr. D. W. HAav1:1·'s case, and, not being ahJe to come toa dee151011t 

a~ain adjourned. . 
On We1lnr11day the ordrr11 of the Judicial Committee fo~rPti~1•;! 

A ppra111 11nd aboliAhinR thr Hi~I• Court of J>elei.-atP■ were 11190~; ·a 
first Ordr.r is datl"d Rt Bri~hton, Rl!d wa11 ail'r<"ed tn hr the '"i' ~ 
Council. It revokes the OrrlPI' in

1 
Council o! Feb., l~'J, ~;~:~~:nl 

the mode of appeal before the t;ourt of Pr1-.·y Council. the 
Ordtr tranafer11 appt"ah, from the High Court of Aihniraltr t; 0 
Judicial Committee or Privy Council, end provides that/~1 :rtbl 
now uBtd in Appeals shall be in full force in appcRla ~ 0; 0 thl 
Judicial Committee.-The next Ordu transfel'.IJ all eppea s 8 tbl 
l{inM" in Council to the Judicial Committee, and con~ Th• 
privileRell now engaged to persona conductin" _such :pre;:; ofthl 
Judicial Committee are then empowt"red to appomt Su~ Court or 
Judicial Committee from the Advocalt"& or the Arc it.; rrom the 
Court or Admiralty; such S11rrotr11te11 to_ f?rward ?::: ~dmiral'f 
Arc~1ea and Admiralty Courts. The P~1• 1legt.s 0eala.-The othlf 
Rt>g111tr11r are conftrmed by the ordere m all app lated, 
orders are for carrying into operation the changes contemP k lact 

b 'b to L1.ovo's too p 
A very numeroua MeetinK of the su s~ri era 'r for the purpaal 

on Wednesda)', RoBERT DEWAR, E~q. 1n. the ~ha~he room of tbref 
of electing three membt"n of the Committee rn d frolll Jfr. 
who had gone out in rotation. A letter wai also re~ce ofCbair
Alde1·man TH011P90N tenderiHlJ his resignation ort~e.; bavinlJ beeB 
man. Mr. DRWAR etated that in consequence O 1. 
rf'cently made known to the members of the 
Alderman THoMrsoN, their Chairman, bad, in A_ugu AssociaU0 . 
the situation of Vice.President of a. l\~an;:0 conrer with bUO 
Sunderland, the Committee had thought it rif,!'h bicbwa&duif 
npon the matter, and the result of that waa the le~ter~l7en to0k plact• 
~ead ~o the Mt.e-ting. A very prolonged. diac:::~:,oN, c.1nu"fllS119i 
111 which Mts::1ra. HARFORD, PRA1'T B..\R:liESt flA.11:iroND n,oved al: 

S.tnLsa, and othel'■, took a _part, wh~n l\1r. d to put tbemae!ves cl 
,unendment thllt the Comm1ttee be mstructe 'th 8 vie" to indu 
communication with Alder111an THo.MPIO~, " 1 Thia Jed to a.~ 
hie withd1awal of the. lettt'r of resir~ation.ainet lbi• propos~ 
lengthy debate, Mr. CARUTHERI argui~g ag i r )fr. Aide a 
considering it incom~atible with con~111te;:~ie~Y or LL01'D 111 ~ 
THOllI'SON, to be Chairman of t~e Ma.rm; deiland, Arter DI tbl 
Vice-President of a Marine Society of :n appeared-F~r for 
argument the queatio~ wa~ put, w_hen a~n:~e it, sg-M3i0fl~:e of 
accept~nce of the res1gnat1on, 1,05 , 8!f nation, 93.-A n~tDlonef 
acceptmg Ah)trman Tnol!r90N • reaig ftl t that a 111m O ittO 
motion waa given by Mr. SLF.A.l' to the e ~c January ne:st, be 1 
amounting to 5001. should, from the lat O ,,,,,,. 

the Committee yearly. 0, PAR,,1,1,s-!;1~~ 
NG AN AcT f t«o pa 

AN OarGIN.AI, Mrraon OF Dr.FEATI• the dri"Vers o 
La'!lt week, at Queen•aq11are Police office, 



,;JJ'ecU1iher l 5. 
·s!;;frb.Offll;ibu~ee were tfned 4'ls., ctr one month·'• imprisonment, f pbetructing die cal'riKge•w111•, by stopping in the road. It. 
orpeared that by the Act or Parliament Rny conata'ble orprace-officer t 

-: tile p0wer to take into cuatody the dl'ive1· of any public \'ehicle ro rt'(USNI to remove while ob1tructing the Irish road, and ~·ithout, 
:iong tbr. trouble of aummoning him. The ·drivers in the al>ove 
mentiontd cases were taken off their boxes and conveyed to the 
.:atation-bout1e, and convicted the ne:rt morning. On Saturday even
;81 last Rn omnibus was obstructing the road at KnightsbridgP, and 
'the driver rerueed to move on when desh'l"d by the constable, who; 
WIii about to tfl"ke him to the station-house, when he found that the: 
dri«r wa■ chai11ed on to the box and fastened by a huge padlock: 
die attempt to remo,•e him waR uae1eu. Several other omnibu11es 
a.me along at the Hme time, stopped aa long RS they pleased, and 
&be drivers. ·who were all fastened on the box, ebook their chains at 
tbepolice,and defied them to take them into custody. A full report 
at the circa.mrttance11,a1 immediately made to the Police Commi1-
aiallera. 

A Norman croH is aaid to be the form or the monument in con .. 
templation to be erected to the memory of Sir WA.LTl:R Sc01T. 

The Dake de GRA)IXONT, father of the Duke de GutCRB and of 
tbeCountc.>sa of TAN&:ERVILLE, aubstqut-ntly to Ilia return to France 
laltitatf'd law proceedings for the purpoRe of eatablh,hing his claim 
i.othe pl"Oprrty of the citadel of Blaye and its dependenciea. This 
cause has at length, we hear, been tried by the Cour Royale of Bor
deau1, and it was decreed that, at the expiration of three yeara, the 
State shall pay to the Duke an annuity of 106,000 francs, or reinstate 
him in tl1e pone!llsion of the citadel. The French Govermnent hBI 
appealed: a,;ainst thia decree in tbe Court of Casaation. 

HBTKERI"'GTOlf, the man by whom one of the moat mtt!lchievoua of 
the cheap Papers waa estabJi.shr.d, has been 11trongly urged by the 
London Radicals to go down to Hudderafield and offer himaeJr aa a 
andidatf! for that place. He Jtays that, if rleclPd, he will walk into 
the HooBe of Commons after he baa done hia work in the evening 
1Pfth Ms Apron tucked abnut his waist. "How," he adds, "would 
the Lordlin~ and Right Henourablea eblre at a working man among 
lbem with hia apron on?" Tl..inga apparently aa improbable aa tbia 
lave-eetually come to paas. There are mr.n in Parliament of whom, 
four yeara ago, it would have seemed the height of abaul'di~y to pre
clict that 1hey would ev1 r figure there. The character of the Home. 
it ia admitted on a11 hand,. has fa1ll"n greatly; and, in point of inde
pendence, it ia not to be compared with the laet COrrupt unreformed 
&-.-Brighton Gazelle, 

In the Kelaa Mail we find an account of a Meeting of the Presby• 
ter,at Jed burgh, on the subject of the notorioue Hobkirk job, which 
bu created such a 111ensation in Scotland. Our reader■ may recollect 
that a petion wl\8 laid before the House of Common11 Ja11t Se98ion by 
Sir. W. ELL1o·r, complaining of the Crown presentation to the living 
of Hobkirk having hPen obtained by Captain ELLIOT, Secret&l'Y to 
lhe.Admiralt.y, on political ,round1-to reward apolitical1uppo1·ter, 
• Mt. EwEN, who. for his @ervicea during the Roxburghahire tlec• 
tion, bad a promise rrom Captain ELLIOT of the firetCrown living 
that should become vacant in tbRt county. Captain ELLIOT and bia 
friends denied tf1e ellegation, and asserted that the call in favour of 
Mr. EwF.N would be u most harmonious;'' thet five of the he1·it0rs 
'WOU.1d sign it, and that the other t1''0 would aleo accede. But how 
ltlnda thr re11iult? Sir \V. Eu.10T, Mr. ELLIOT of Harwood, end .Mr. 
Seon (If Wauch ope, tl1e three pr1ncipal beritors, and represcutinit 
thtte•founhs of the propcl'ty of the parish, together with fi~y-ri~ht 
heads orramilit"!I, have petitioned the local Presh}·tel'y against Mr. 
EwEN'e induction, or the tuking auy step towards his settlemt"nt. 
Surely the Go,·emmC'nt <'annot thruat this penon into the parit1h 
after 1ucl1 a demonstration or feeling on the pal·t of the pariahiont"rP. 

"E,·ERY Bur.LET HA& tTB BILLET. ''-The family of the late Colon ti 
VASSAL of tl1e :18th Rt"gimtnt have adopted this phrase among their 
mottos. In the attack on Monte Video in 1807, wl1ere hecommandf'd 
that Regiment, thf'y m;ased the breach on their approach. The 
grape and musketry were so hot that it drove the men into conrusion, 
and would have made numbers of them retreat, but for his t•x.ertiom,. 
When he obsrrvt"d any or the men stoop or flinch, ht" crird out a~ 
loud as poi:sihle-u Brave 38th, my brave men, don't Rinch: t•very 
buUetluudts billet. Pu11h on. follow mr, thirty-eighth!'' He rallied 
them rt"IH:''atc-dly in this manner nntil hP ~ot thrm inside the breach. He 
was advancing to the main batte1·y, when a grape ehot broke liis l<'g i 
and u soon as he ftll he criPd out-" Pu11h on, somebody will take 
me up, my good soldina, charge thf'm, nevN· mind me i it'e only the 
Joas or a 1t"g in the service." He 11at up und helped to tie on a hand
~erchief to stop the blood, and crir.d out all the t;me of the action, 

I care not for my lt"!f, if my Rf'gimrnt do thf'ir duty, as I hope 
they will." As soon as thr. town Purrendt"rl;'d lie heard the rnt>n 
,hheer i he joinf'd them with RB p:reat spirits us if nothing had 

appened, and called out to be carried to the ht"ad of hi9 Rrgiment. 
~e died in thrre dRys aftn. There is a monument to his memory 
111 St. Paul's Church, Bristol. 

• JosP.PH .Anv.-Thi1 worthy h88 turned his attention to the 
intereata or the hiKhest people in the community since he u been 
troubled with so many farthing customers. The Duke of WELLil\'G• f0• and Sir R. PEEL wt"re favottrcd in the latt<'r end of the week with 
et~era from him, informing them tl1at upon payment of a pound 

-a-:iece he ehouhl make them a communication which would be 
~ vantageous to thrm! His Grace and Sir RosEnT immediately 
A ansrnitted Anv's lettPrs to the Lono MAYOR. A few dars ago U:\' w~s s_u~moned to the Court of Requt"Ste for 11. paid to Lim by 
d Plaint1Jl for information from which the latter received no 

~ :~tage.• The Coul't immediattly ordered it to be refunded. It 
: hevcd that all who have been latrly induced to give m0Dl'Y to 
re::::r bamboozling them in tbie way will l'esort to the same 

0
1n~ll_igence wae received at Lloyd's on Thursday relative to the 

T~dition of Messrs. LA.NDElt and L,URP to the interior of Africa. 
F' e Quon•at,, Alturl,ah, and Culumtine had al'rivcd safe back at 
.:::~ndo Po early in Septt!mber, .Mr. LA.ND.ER and l\Jr. LAIRD w~re 
the 18 good health i the ColumM11e was preparing to return with 

in, and she may be expected at Liverpool in a few weeks. 

in::~ the contt"nts of the Quebec papPrl'i, last received, it may be 
annorr that Upper Canada is inn state of rapid improvement. Ther 
enaoi~nc; tli~t application will be made to the Lrgisfature in the 
anoth g eaeion for the establishment of a bnnk in London Town, of 
Jast 1:rb=~• Cat~eriue's, and anotl1er at C~burg, t~1e capital o! the 
.A.ppJicatio ,orxn. m llhares of 2r,1. Pach, all 81tuattd_m that p~ovmce. 
and J • ns are also to be made for the construction of rad-roads 
•PtcuJ 0;?t-etock Companies for carrying into effect various other 

The ~~~ns ... 
kr.own t bg;ipo.e Papers of 1st June ata.te that tradP. was never 1·et 
had •ailo de 80 dull at that srason of tl1e year. The Zephyr schooner 
carninit~d !0 the ea1tern coaet, to cbeck the piratical depredations 

1n that niut.rter. 

THE Kentish Ol,seroer has the following, which we' 
extract:- • · • · · ·, -

\Ve .are not likelY' to be au11prcted or partiatlty for any tbing 
belonging to the Gaay ramily. But the aermon prP.achP.d by Bishop 
GRBT, befol'f! ~he Society for Promotin~ Christian Knowlt>dge, ia weil 
worthy of a B11hop or our excellrnt Church; and we will not with· i 
hold, eve!' from _a·Ga,:y1 praiae where praise ia due. The following 
ext,-act wrll requ1re·110 apology. \Ve &1·e 11ure it mu■t accord with thf! 
9t"ntimff!t8 er our clerical readera. Let any churchman read Ms . 
oh~el'Vat1on1 and then aay. wbetberhe ought orougbt. not to raise his 
:g;~:~~n•t the spirit of innovation and Jat\tudinarlaniam which ia. 

• "And it ia moat r-equi1ite lhat thPy who would be .ateadfut and·' 
immovable themaelvea, and who would preaf'rft the true faitl1, whole: 
and undefiled, in the community to which they belong; ah0uld take 
he<'d that tliey be not deceived by heretical opinions. by plau ■ible 
but false disPlaya of zeal and uatfuln,as, BY acaoEs or 111Nov.A.T1.011, 
dangtrau1 to order, and calculufed to weaken more and anure the· 
foundation of ancient and approved diacipline. 

,. Were I railed on to particularise a eingle eourceof more e11peeiRI 
danl(er to Chriatiana of the present RR"', I ehould not hnitate to fix 
on that love of change, that spirit ofinnovation, which militates 10 
powerf11lly against a 1teady continuance in tbe faith. It i1 a fal11e · 
and lying spirit, promiaing more than it mm perform, deceilting 
mangwko ought to hrzve been flliaer, ahakingmflftU v:ko ought to llafJt! 

~~1ts:::~e ::~i~rby"ftf"and~ter:i:~~otl!n/:o': hi~:~ n:t%etg 
too holy, nothing too well 11anctioned hy time or by authority, for it11 
meddling and haneful interference. AttBin,t that 11pirit I would lift 
up my voice, however feeble; and I would entreat all, who can hear 
me, to take moat earnest he-ed1 thnt the-y be not 11ed11ced from the 
true: faith by r.ew and specio1111 doctrine-a, or n<'W and unKuarded 
exposition" of old doctrint-s-that they be not drawn aside from a 
practice suitt•d to the true faith. by novel id~as of &fancied ezpediencg, 
o/a: apuriou, liberality, orofi,nprovement,fal8ely pretended,in our 
religi0fl8 wur,Aip a11d ,noral B!lltea. 

h Religious improvement must be at alt timrs desirablr, and the 
wise and virtuous will not fail to df"sire it; but when improvement 
ia proposed let ua he mre that it i,impro,,ement. Change, if. it bring 
not .improuemen.t, i, er,il i and where reli1don ;, "oncl"mrd, 1r change 
bring not conaideral,te, a, well a, decided improoe,nent, if the improve• 
ment be not vital and e59ent;a1. rendin~. bt>yond dnubt., to the ~lory 
of God and the trood ofman-LET'JBEP&OPOtlEDCRANGB BE SUSPECTED, 
LBT IT BB DIICOURAGED, A deaii•e ror change in spiritual matters 
must hr an evidence of a carnal mind. and a 100 ready acqu;t>SCl'Dce in 
propositions or change r('lating to our reliRiou, -prorenion is a -proof 
of an infirm or a carel'°RS h11bit, and marks indifterPncA to that con .. 
stancy of princiole and ,,racticr. whick belongs to truth." 

Th("■e are m&x1ms which every R,.rioua churchman will aeknow .. 
Jedtrr.. and ft•el it his P.olf'mn duty to sanction. byhiapublictr.atimony, 

~h~,:tr.r:as~: ~is'~-~;!:!r:r it::~-;!hho~~·~~3~!~;i:::ds 
his bratht>r's s.-rmona. 

So do we: but we hope that a very large proportion of tbe 
population of the empire will re,d this particular sermo:,. 
because it not only vindicates the Prelate GREY from any 
suspicion of radicalism, but it proves how entirely "•ithont 
reference to principle bio noble brother bas pushed him up. 
Even bis orthodoxy and loyalty were overlooked, in the 
aft'ection of consanguinity-it is lucky that in the TII.IBE of 
FORTUNE there is now aDJI then, by accident, one favoured 
membe,· who at le•.t in some degree deserves the favours be 
ii sure to obtain. 

ECC:LESI.AS1'/CAL INTELLWENCE, 
APPOINTIIIEN1S AND PRBFKRMEN1'S. 

The Rev. JusT HENRY ALT, M.A., of Pembroke Co11ette, Cam
hridgf', one of the Cla,sical MastPn of Chrilit'11 Ho~pitHI, ,vaR unani 
rnomdyelt!etPd. on Thur11day last, hy the GovernorR of tha.t Fou!,da. 
tion, tn thP Vicara~P. of Enfnrd (\Vilts). neant by the death ot thf' 
Rf'v, .John Prince, the late hi,rbly respected Chaplain of the Mag-

da{!~e H~:Pj~a!i·HollAR GORDEN Wsf!Tt"ALING FaEsT0N, has bt>en 
instirnted by the Lord Bishop or GloucC'strr, to thP. Rectory ol 
na~lin1n,.,orth, in thf' rounty and dioc«-se or Glour.e!'iter, ,·aarnt by 
thr. drath of the Rev. ,Tnhn Chrt.pm:in :-PHtron. the Lord Chancellor. 

The Rf'v SoLOllON SMITH, Minor Canon of the Cl\thrclral Church 
or mv. hAR been nom.in,1tf'd to the Pt"rpetuH.1 Curacy of St. Muy. in 
Eh•. hy the DP:m and ChRpter nf thP ioiiid Chnrch, 

The Rt"v. i-V1LLUM Tuann, M.A .. Prebendary of Chichestf'r 
Ca•hedral, l1as bern prearnted by the Lorrl Chancello1•to the Rectory 
of Fi11l1hnnrn. vacant by the death of thf! Rev. Dr. Wetherell. 

The Rev. WALTER ScoTI', of Rowell, Northamptonshire. has been 
appointt"d Theological 1'utor at. Ai!'edale College, near Bradford, 

y~r~=h~=~- Mr. SWAYNE hi promntrd to the Chu1·ch living, near 

cTi~:.••,fi~\~t b1J~1~~ ~~:·E~~i ~~lll)~1~1t~am has appointed thr Rev. 
CHARl,ES GRANT• LL.B. of St~ Peter's .c?ll,ge, O~ford, ar,d. Curate 
of Bisbopwea1·mouth, one of his Lorth1l11p 6 domestic Chaplama. 

oorru.u1.v. 
On lJ1r 9th kit. Rt EHt Hill, WRndiownrth, in thP !i91h ,·nr or hi1 R,rP, after 

a long illnPn thf' Rhrht Rn, JnHN J ltRII, D, D, F.R.S. Loni Btahnp of Lime
rick Ardfert 'aml Agl,ad,1e, Fur nearly IPYl'n years lie l1Rd snffer•d und r the 
Pff'l';t!i of a vl~!c-111 paraly1ic ,Pizur•, whirh cumpl'llt1I him to withdraw from. tl,t>_ 
mort aclh'e dutlt"11 of hl1 Sl'P, and to. re11ldl' In this cuuutr~- fo1· lbe bPnelit ol 
medickl R.dvicr.. But bia mind 1111n-h·ed lih1 l,o,ly: and whl!e Rn in,·alid 1carc•ly 
Rbll' In mo,·e about hil romn,,,.,n with a,11l11IRIICI', hf' cn11t111111'd "II Rll:X:101111 nnd 

;:;"!fi~f1~r~:~~~~~:~ h!~~l;~11,~r~:i~!1i'~f1~:tk~IL:r!~~;!i, 0!~1
-~~1~~

1:~r:t11~::;::~ 
,livinfll, for th• hl'Ul'lit of thP Church nf Chr111t. In 1,r1ntP hfe be waa amonir lh"' 
mo11t amiable And b•lo\'td of mPn, wi:h a aln1rnla1· faculty ~f a1ta1·bh·g_ a!I or 

=~·.::ra~:eo}0 tt;~g. ~11a~~tril~f~~~~~~1:i"h:~~~~i1;i ~1
1
1
1
: :::~; t!·\~~u~::,i~~Ph~! 

offi;i u:1:,~•i1..:~111t'.~.R~~~~GE ,foll:"t F1tEF.LJt!, fl.A, b.te of Chris~•• ~Olll'l{f', 
Cambridge. Rector of Kirkby Undcrn•ooJ. aud Vicar of Cranwell. m Lmcoln• 

~h~~•Sl,ooler'a Hill, thP Re1', RooEB.T nALl,IN', In lbt> 60th ~·!ar orI1h1 age. 
The Rrv. •r. \V. i\l'Gwmv.., R•r.t111· or St. l'a111'11,Urp~ford,111 hl1 45th )ear, 
At the Vicarage Hou8e, t110 Rel·. R. FA1T11FUL, Vicar of \Varfil!ld, Brrke, 

aged 39. 
UNIVERSITY JNTBJ,I.JGBNCE, 

OxFORll DPc. J1.-Nomi11a Candidatorum 1'ermi'll.o Micliae!,'a, 
A.O. 183.:1 ',pti tw,wre rlil(tti s1mt liahiii. iu rma,putque Clm,se secundu'!' 
r1rrli11c,n ,,iµlm/Jeticu,n r/isposita :-1~ D1:-CIPLIN'III MATHE;u,ATJC_I9 t.T 
PRY~icrs-Claa~is J. Make'"nn, Gnhrlmm1. e Coll. Reg.-CJass1a If. 
Coopt!, .JnMeplms R., rx .1Ede Chri.st.i ; Walkf'r, J._oiJeph,us, e Coll. 
Wadh.-Classis III. Comyn, 1-Ir.nr!CUlli. e C~ll. Exo':!·, Mm·ray, 
Hr.m·icus Stormont, rx 2E!lt" Chru1t1: Read, 1,homH F. R., e Coll. 
Univeraity.-ClalliAis JV. H.1chard1, Thoma!ll, e l:oll. Wad. • 

G. FALCONER, A. NEATE, H. RF.:YN~r:ns, Exam_n!atoree 
in Dhiciplinis Mathema~1c111 et_Phys1c~t1. 

-Summa Quintre Classi~, sive cret('rorum omn1um quL Exammato
ribus satisleccrnnt, 71. 

Dec 12 -This day the followinR degrees were conferred :
R;,helor •;n. iJilJit1ilg-Hcv. Jnmts Thnmpson, Fellow of Lincoln. 
Jla;iers nf .Arts-RPV, GP0rfl'e Edwartf Gepp, Scholar of Wadham; 
John Williama Scholr.r of.Jesus; Hanry Cope Onelow, Demleor 
l\fafl'<hden; Re~. Henry George PnuncPfote Cook, Exett"r; v. 
William Hf'nry Newbolt. Ff'llowor NPwCollPge; Rev. Wm. E;dward 
1•rrnchard, Pt>mhrokP, Backe/ors ,if Arts-~amu,el Rotton Piggott, 
St Edmund Hall· Henry John Wilson, Queens. Ye@tf'rday Mr. 
winiam Flr.tcher,' B.A., of Trinity Collea:e, was elected Fellow of 

8C!~.~0Rs:~~~11~:c. JR-Cros,e's ~cliolars-:O~ Friday laat, s. E. 
Walker of Trinity collt>gl'. wa!il t>lf"ctf'd a ~ .. ni.1r, E. ,H. Rrowne, 
Emman~u~I collf'IJP• a Middlf', ar;id F. Myers, Ft>llowofUlare Hall, a 
J · B I Jnr on the ro11ndat1011 of Mr. CrMse. 

unrnr ac I(" The Dean and ChnptPr have rrceived, for this l!nivf'r• 
• u,nRAlr,- r ·P1a;P.8 from Mr.Stokf'r' aRpr.cimenofthePhaln

sit)•, •( Dor;.¾ Woodfi;Jd. 11.n Elf'phant's H'rad, and several valuable 
!~~!im:n~ in Natural Hifltory and Comparative An:1tomy, ri1·omLMr~ 
1-1 ,.· ('fown Cltrk)· and a prPsrntof book& froml\ir. ry 
1 utc .ms!wj•. Falla liaa mdat liht>rally otferf'd !he '!se of Ins bot• 
,ournr. 1 • 1 111 ands t"cimenA. tn 1he Un1ven1tyof Durham, 

!ids1::; ~7~~e;r~:0::J t'o furrSsh & botanical garden for lhe Univel'• 

sit,, at bi• O\VB cost. MISSCELLAY.IOUS, 

on!R~r~i: Cu~:t:E~ Tp..;d~hL:::yh~~i~;~:nRr:s:·uf;a?~:fh; 

.3S9. 
P~l'Ment:it,tion ~fire ,Corporation -0r Guy'11 ~01111it_al. to lhe livi1111 of 

~~f1~~;~i:1;; \:v:.0 :~!!e~~!l '"h~:n~i ~te ~r::1~1 ::::,~r .'~~~1ft 
:t:c~'::? ti ~r~: bff~~:;:·i:0!1~:!:llo/~,~~ri&t.~dri~1 ri~·:s;:r\:f,:, 
Frodsham, aa a tokt-n of theirgratrful e1tePm, and a testimony to bia 
ralthful dilcbaJ"RP. of ministerial dutiea whilst ruiding amongst them. 
Nov. 518th, J.833.•• . 

The Bh1hop of CALCUTI'A. baa recently preaided at a large Merling 
at Calcutta, at which it was dett.rmined to introduce infant achoolt 
on an extt>n1ive scale in that Presideney.· 

The inhsthitante of Darlington are cominp; forwnrd with spirit to 
carr)• Into effect the erection of an additional·Church in that town • 

NEW CRURC·R Rn-a AT W .AKEFIELD,-lt will be rPcollPctNI that at 
a mreting of the Churchwardens 1111d pal'iehionet'll"Or Wakrfield. held 

~no!!1~rr:;rrf({0!~t~:i,1~~t!~1~':1~~('e;4~~.t::~~~=~ !~~ ~~~~~~d: 
that the mt"etingahould adjourn till u tl111,t,day 11i:r months." That 
resolution was tantamount to a refusal of the 1•alf', and thP. Church .. 

ili~i:i~t a:s~:~bre'!r~~11Sa~:~~~~ l~s\~e.~;r~~?:ti~~a~:~1~~{/1~:i•,;! 
and without aaking the L'Oncurrence or the pari&hionHB, laid a rate or 
t•i((htten-pence in the pound, which rate i1 now in course or collection. 
and, we understand, can be enforct"d in the Ecclesia1tic11l Coilrt RI 
efl'tctually ae it It had been 'laid in the ordinary way. The exampl,e 
thu1 &et by tbe ,piritt-d C'hurcbwardena of Wakefield is w.orthy of 
imitation by all cburchwarde111 wbo may be similarly circum• 
atanced. 

In addition to the See of Llmei-lck the See of Waterford also 
heeome11 f'.Xtinct under the Act pall!IRed lut Session. The Bishop of 

:~t~R:i~1~asda\'n~e ~:r:~:.~m!~t.t~~d ~iir~:t.b~f r!~T,-e1~t. but lhe 
At tfie Vestry M,·eting or St. Mary Magda1e.n, Bermonllsry. holclen 

on Tuf'1day. the show of hande for the artel'Ooon lecture11hip was 
df'clared in favour of the Rev. JoRN I>Avu, Chaplain of tbP. F.pi~cnpal 
Floatin11 Church. The numbers wel'f'-Hev. JoaJII U,\Vrs, 35; Rn. 

~AG:I~:.<;:.Efte;.'ir~.VST~WA~::~nr;R~v~vc.ni:r!~~~'o~J. 8 (j~ 
which a lurtht>r poll was dem&ndf'd on the part of the other candi
datea, which will take place on Monda.y and 1"ue-11day next. 

A ve11• hl.)'ld11ome communion 111Nvice or plate 1'ns last week pre
senUd to the pariah of Melbury Abbas, Doratt, by the Rector, the 
Rev, W. F, Gaon. • 

The As10Ciation rrcently formed at Briatol ia tt"rmt>d " The Bria
tol Aesodation of the Fr1enda to the Church of England." It ts 
formed of the Clei,ry and Laity in the DeR.nf'rV and neiKhhonrhond 
of Bristol, " for the purpose of co-oiterating with othf'r A11sodation-e 
or the aame deacripuon in different part11 of the kin~dom, to 1rith-
stand all change which involveR any denial nr snpprt111:sion of the 
doctiine of the Churrb of En,dand-a departure from r,rimiti•e 
prectice in religious ol1ices1 or innov11tion upon the Apo11tnlic11J prA• 
rogative1, order, and comm1111ion of BisbnJ>II,, P1-iP8l8 and D,·acon111.'' 
-At a mt"eting of Cler,rt Rt :Mancht&tf'1• on Tuei;day, to a~rf'P. upC1n 
an Address to the Archoiahnp of Canterbury. some llUflllPRtion&•WPre 
reatl by lhe R.Pv. C. D. WRAY. for tbt> fn.-matian or Aasociat-ions in 
every cODffl't'gation. •• by •hich the Minit1ters and pedp1e fflilY he 

cliC:-:Ch=:te0~~dgtb:teJ~,~ v~~~!io~•=i1i;r:.~t tl~e~e·~~i;;,:f;o~i~~ 
some congn-gations have al1·rady rormed Ae,ociationa. 

BoLToN.-A vretry meetinM was hrld at. tbe parish churd1 Sunday-
11chool ,on 1'buncltLy wef'k. to paaa the church rRtea for the ensuin~ 
year, the Rev. J. SLADE, Vic11.r. in the cht1.ir.-Mr. M.ANDLv, ont> ef 

!~~1~:u~c!r~:idn~:~~;~·!n~htit~:~.re;0~::~ r:.;; ~~!·~~:t~: 
)·ear 1511. 17■• 7d., towarda which they had 91. 191. io hand. It waa 
moved and 1otconded that tht? ratP be aJlowt"d. Some fl,•urrilona 
obsel'vations were thrown out, hut Mr. SLADE 1r:et them with excel
lent trmprr.-Mr. NAIRBV admitlt>d that the pro1io11ed ratP. Rmownt
intr tn on]ya f.i1r1hing in the pound Cor rvrry inhR ,itant in the paritthf 
wat1 low, but he.did not roncei-ve thry wt>rt bound to P"-Y it, unti 
thf'y knrw the ultimRte intt'ntiona or C".m;ernmC'nt. Mr. N. prnpo,td 
as an amc-ndment, tlJat lbe mf'f'th1g be adjnmnt>d to that dar twPlve 
montlu,, until the intf'nt.ion1 of Gover-nmrnt he ascertained. The 
amt'nd1t1t!llt was carrif.'d by a large mhjority1 and the meeting 
separated. 

We rt'~rf't to announce the dr.athor Dr •• huu. Lord llishop of 

h~~~~tr;";1~:~~~~ki:~~id~n :i~~~=i· ~~:1(tt'•~~~s~:! \~:~:s=:~; 
n11PCtt'd, He .posseBSt"d conaiderable littrary ahilitit>fl. R9 1.1·ill be 
,cp,•n by I he fo)ll)wir.g pantcrRpb from the- h111t numhM or tht' Du£tin. 
U11i1,el'aity Magazine. to which wt> are told his Lord"hip w11s a ron. 
trihntor. 1'hr. M11ir11zinP ~ays-" Jt i11 now RC>me year& 11incr Hr. 
JEBB wBB &eV'rrely attacked by ~ralysis while f'ngagf'd in the dis .. 
charge of his epiRcopal dutie111. 1'he attack was ao audtlt>n and ',o 
vioJent tbat little bopea wr.re for some time entrrtained of his rl'oo• 

~~~y; r~:!r~:d~h:n1r6i:k!!_f:J~r :f~fs~:a~~:,i:idtlfii:~~:~~r:: 
anotf-er country. as a meana not only of briniring him within reach of 
the ablr.stor the- Caculty, but also ror the purpo11e of withdrawinir him 
from the immediate pn>ssnTe of thole profell!linnal anxi,-tir.s to which, 
no doubt, his attack was in 11ome mP.asure to be aacribr.d. He vn■ 

=~~~rt;:~~ ~ioev;J:1~e~~et~f1enb~~~~~~~0 ~t~r. ~L~~:~00iu::~n!~~\' 

~~:::~,ror::1~a~i l!:1a';~0::d1i::a::, a::~~J~_liiTi~11! f'c¥Z' l~fe0!~d 
llemain, oJ Dr. Phelan) ia not the first time that hi~ labours ns An 
editor h11ve been before the public; but when his edition of Torm,
son'a Discortraes appt>arf'1,, althougb we were fully awarp of the 
more than me-n-ly t!ditorial obligations wbich we owed him H the 
collector as well u pubJi,.IJP.r of those beautiful sermons. we wrre 
not awarf! that this wa~ do11e by one who continued, notwith~tandintc 
the iinprovPrnent in his health. to be' deprived or the uar. of hi:.. ril(hC 
11idf', and who was obliged therefore to write all hie manuscripts with 
his Jen band."-Dr •• Jsan was extremely popular in printe lift>, and 
hi11 lose will be eevrrely h1.mented by a numeroue circle of his friends. 
His Lordr;hip was in his 59th year. 

On Friday last the seventh anniver1:1ary rneetinfl' of "the Cam-

~~i:t~~' D ~::J~i~e~0:ie~fi!'?f,!~~ pli:f1~~h~V~~!.t:!~:e1!}: 1~:{n";1: 
the Chair. The Rtport.; which was I'('ad by the Rev. Wm. JoN1,:s, 

~'~:ts;:.!~.ta1ft,:~:=("~D~a~~f::\~~~s;~og;~~~n~h~r~h~e~~~,~~8 di~t\~~ 
guiRhed membt>rs of tbe Univnt1ity, County Clrri;t:y, &c. 

The Committee for man11ti:ing tht. &ubscription on behalf or the 
distrrssr.d Protr111tant Clt>rMY rn Irr.land, have clo11t>d their hooks. aa 

!1~1~: .~~,r~~~h~~~t~ ~e;b~~~rl2;~["i~t t\~/~~l0:u~~rti1~~~,t11r:t a~'!; 
11oticed tht! muniticrnt donation of 2001. from a London borikselling 
firm. that of J\-JJ>N&rs, SEr.1.sv and SoY!!, the spirited Conservath·e 
publisherfi, of FIPt-t•atrrrt. 

A lettf'r from Romt, d11tPd No\•t.mber 8, menLionA t11at the Papa) 
C'oul't hRR brtn thrown into a statr. or great f!Xcit"ment and an~er, by 
the announcernr.nt of the Grnnd Duke or LcccA's ab,iuration of 
CAlhnlicitr, and or his having t"ntf'rf'd the Prote11tant Chul'ch. The 

;t"~;',t::~';:~~:;, t~st 6ti1i:, tri:c~8::f~;!1& t~r;;~P~~ke S~~it~l'i':12~t 
r::~ri·f' ~:lri:~i~l1~!ri~)~T ltii: ne::,~;n~, a;:r~!~sen~~!~~~h:"l{r,.;i-~~ 
of FERDINAND the SF.VENTH, in crmjunction with thr. othrr llom·bnns 
of Spain, the Grand Duke of LucCA protested against the introduc
tion or the Salic La,v. 

A man of the nRme of WALsR, who q•ru, broni;1:l1t ur, a HornR.n 
Clltholi<', having intermarl'if'd with a Protestant, ar.d had for ~l{i (1r ~ 
r_rari; professed that faith~ WRII cast off'in cnnsrqut"nce hr his fril'nrls. 
For some )'ears pRat he had bf'Pn al moat entirely s11p11orted In· the 
benevolence ofa lady, and waa Jod11;rd with a Prrsb)·trrinn rnnri and 
woman who reside nenr Cul more, Dont>gal. His rrie-11dii, who rPside 
near the Race-conrse1 hrou~ht a priest from DC'rry to rt>ciaim }1im11 
and a.bout a fortr1iJt:ht since thP.y camr and carriPd him a·,n1y. in iipite 
of his loud entrratit'M not to t.e dif;turbed, bat left t() :iir in peal'e. 

Jeh~l~ i~rh!:.1 ?•~s,;'1i1!i~~lb~ J~~t!~ !~r;a;~~½~,-~;J't,,fi~~~- the 
At the BirminRham poHce-flffkP, on l\IoM•lPy.1!1e Rf'V', Mr. M.1e

D0~NELL, a Catholic priest, applied to the maKi!itl'alPS for a iummon-s 
niainst a turnpike-kr.Pper for demandinl( toll when the R1!V, Gl'nt'•! ... 
man was on hie way to \•isit a 51ick m<'mbC'r of his cliurcb. ~\,lr. 
SPooxi::a. the ma11:htrate1 said that the clause in the .Act rl'µ-nrdirg 
the visits of tlie Clrrgy to tlie sick, rrrt"rrf'd only to tl1f' ClrNy of th"e 
establhi:hmrnt, and it on 1y f'Xr.mptt"d thr.m from the p~fmf'nt or tu!l 
when on &uch parochial duty within their own pnrit,h. Mr. M .,c. 
no~NELL was not a Clerµyinan or the Estahlishrd Ch11rch. :-mrl if t-c.~ 
wecf'1 on tl1t> ocra!lion wh;ch gave rise to the pre~ent arp1;c;ititm h,.! 
wae without the Hmitq of the pariah, thnf'lore thrre t·ould l:e no 
4uestion as to his liabilit1r .-Binnin1ham Adve1·ti1er. 
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STOCK E CHANGE.-8.lTVIU>AY E, .. ,■a. 

We haYe bad throu,bout the week acarce a~ thin1 doin1 in 
Conaol■1 and tbe quouiuon bu been within a fracilnn of our ck>aing 
price th11 afternoon, which wu Ill• f. ExcbeqnerBilla lertotl"beavy, 
at 43. 46; and India Boa~ar• 22,Slt. LongAnnalue1,11re 1611516, 
and Bank St.ock closed 0. 211. .. .. . .. , . -

In the For•hm Market·t e NorthnD Bond■ are 1tniy. Ru11ian 
'Bond!I ar~ 1021, 103; nu1eb Two i.ud a Hair perC111t1, 491,.50; 
. Danil1h. 721, 73t i anti Belgi11a• 951 • . Portugll.Me Old Bond1,closed 
at .'.iGI, 57, and tlie Rfgencv Stuck at lifil i. Brazilian Bonda, at the 
clo&e ol' bueinea•, w,r" 66t 67; and Spauiah. 23,1 I. 1'he buaineu 

.done during the week b111 been upon a moat limited ecalr. 
a per Cent. Con10J1 •• ,hut , ll•nk St.ock ........ 210 211 

If:.,ci~t~~~:: ii 1 · Jj~~ 1!:~;;~~~i:: abut 
.New at pe,Ce11t ..... •hnt . India Bonds., ..... 22■ 24, pm. 
4 per Cent. 11116 ..... 1031 I Exchequer Bills .... 43t 45d pm. 
]:lank :Long Ann. •• •• f'nnRnl11 fnr Account 888 ~ 

ec~~;!.;{~~~i• 1§~~~:h1:~~~c~ !::~'!:fia:::n:aJ::~ 'cl!:~!~~7. 
it.~~&!~!~:. c:.~~~::t:1!:n~Di~ :~~~!i1io :!t::.:~~D sr-§:t~ 
tian. At all ev.-nts the '" brutAI " Proclamation which he has llautd 
has been receive~ throughout Bisc41y with horror, and it will act pre
ci,;e)y in a contrary way to what b•expected. 

l1a'!'~:m~~0J!'3:n:h:JJk~d:.·i::!Jfe'11:n°:x~:~1!~~~':~1~: ~::~: 
which induce the French Government at the prcaPnt moment to arm 
ao many vessels-of-war in the different porbl or Fnnce. It says that 
the Duke repliPd, that theeearmamenta were nmkin11with refl"rence 
to the co1111t of Algins, and the new French posse11fon11 in Africa. 

TJ;;i~et:~~::' ~:;,~P:(~~ ;tl)e ui~~i~~~~-\~" l~~H!~o~:!::r~~~: 
cerdinga again1t some Poles who, artn bein11 baniefiec1, bad returned 
to Poland and excited in11urrection11 there. Four of them were foHnd 

!J!~!\~~~:!i~s'~~~e:': h~0ve bte~:'!::~11 !~~:~r!d 1i~r:get:,:: o8tt1~ 
authorities hf the circumetance of their having belonged to Poliah 
societies in France and Ger_m_•-•~Y• __ _ 

The G/o6e of last nitdit 11a)·t1. that 01·den have llf'f!D lllaued for 

ro~~!~, 74a:J~:~:~~~:iPo:~,!!tJ~621~~~:iJ;7':6J'~~d~! ra,::::~ 
paring to tit out two orthtte shipa of tbe line at Portlmouth, and the 
eame nnmlJPr at Chatham, hRVP alao been i19ued. 

Mr. P. l\l, Stewart. M.P. ror Lancuter, haa been invited to become 
a c11nd id ate for the cbah- at Lloyd'•· 

Black tiame, grouae, and ptarmigan ahootinl? •nded on the 10th of 
thi1:1 month, Any penon fou11d whh 11ame ol thi11 deacription in hia 
-nossettaion. 11fter the above-mentioned date, is liable to a penalty of 
l.il. fo1· Pach bird. 

The Charter-bou1e annivtrHry dinnPr took place on 1'hnraday, 
The dinnrr wu in tlir. Old Hall, Dr, Fil'her, the Head Maater, pre
siding. A univeraal reeling of loyalty mHnife1ued itsPU on the health 
or our beloved Soverehcu beinar proposed hy the President. Dr. 

~1;:~~~,!~~r.::tli~r:1~ !!~d ~i! VI~~:: ,l,•e T~~· ~::r::. i~tih~0Q':":! 
was the nc-xt. (the name or her l\hije,.ty being by courtesy r.nrollf'd 
among the Governors of the ln1ti111tion.) Thi11 tonat waa nceivrd 
with enthuiiiasm. The healths of Dr. Ruaaell, thP. late Muter, nnd 
Dr. Saundera, the pre1ent, a1.,.well u the other Maatera, both past 
and pre&ent, were drank with aati11raction by alJ present, and appro
priatP. l'peeches madr. by them in rrturn. 

~~;:~~Ec:;~::ii~;.-~t!.1t~!!tlisi~~!~:::ri~~~ t!:ir~:t ~{g\~1t~ 
and sent to the 1•own Clerk notice of their commE'ncing tlieir inquir>•, 
who informed them of the reru,al of the Cor~1·a1.ion or this city. 
J..les11r1. Cockburn and Ru11hton tbia morning i111ued a notice that 
they would attrnd at the 1'own-hall al. 12 o'clock, when Lhe Town 
Clerk attPndPd. and produced the resolution■ of the Corpol"ation 
refn!ling the inquiry. 

To·r11u.-Mr. J. Cornish, M.P. for TotnPB, is, we hear, likely to 
N-tiiKn hie 1eut-i11dred we have it from am.hority, that thPN! i• very 
little doubt of ii.. There was a me"tin_g of the dectors held at the 
\"'rstry-romn on Monday la11t, C. M1ehelmore, Eeq. in the chair, 
••hen Lord Seymour, t"Jdeat 11011 of the Duke of Someraet, Willi pro-

C~:.:::ir, ~;eT::~0 :~~~~e~8 ti:1:.i~~ i!ifr"rrt~t::.1s~0 ~rh:~e~!n~i~ 
dat,,.. we 11nder1tand, ore likely to ofiPr tl~miielvea.-E.Tt'tn- /'oat. 

PollTl'>10UTM, DBc. 12.-A Court M11rti11I. inatitut,d by Mr. C. 
Caseley, late Second Mast,r of Hi11 Ma,i.,,1ty 11 hriir Ckary/Jdi,. against 
LiPutenant Crawr"rd, Co1nmal'lder of that hritr, on charge11 or wilful 
wa.ciL~ of 111torr., false t'ntrie■ in the lop-. and oppreuive conduct, tonk 
platt" on Monday, and continued tilJ Thursday. Sev,.ral witneHf'R 
wrre t'&lled to proTe the higl1 character of Lieut. Cra\Y(ord. Aftl!r 
a dP.liberation or moretban two hours the Court adjudKed that Lieut. 
Crawford be di1mi11ed the service; but, in conaidPration or the 
bhi:h te11timo11iala of character produced, recommended Jiim to the 
favourable consideratio11 of the Admirnlty. 

IRELAND.-Major-Gtltf'ral Macdonnell ha11 obtained l('avP. of 
absencf' from hi111 eom1nand or thr. Ulater di&trict. for the purpo11e of 

t0!~~-'HT.t·~~~1~~~;~uf: ::r-~in!a0 -::y .. :r~Ai~~~~~~~m~0&ts\'; 
ffuAIPy Viviani and Capt. William11. ttcr.ntly on Lord Amch•ary's 
.. tan; ha!I be~n now a1,1poi11tcd as extra Aide-de-CRmp by M11rqui11 
WeJ:r.11lt-y-, An 1111plr1111ant aflit.ir in Uuhlin is lik,·ly to lead to the 
a11Aembly of a General Court Martini, ·on au Infantry Officer in that 
g11rri11011. 

- Jo,., 1•11b1i•hf"d, p1tce :ti. 6d. 

P IIOPORAI, ol • METHOD lor ADIUilGING CONVEY
ANCR~.and or an Ad 101· lll'glslfrln« 'l'lllee tu R,at Prupe11.)', Dy 

HRS"nV ,TOIIN IIINCHLll'lrr., Rl\j. 
HISTORY nfth, llatlll' of AOINCOURT,"·ith thP non oftl11' l\.lPII at Aim, 

I ti.le Kngll•h A11ny. Ry Sir IIARlllS NICO[,AS, K.H. Colo11r1•d Map~. 
P11hlid1.-d h\" Jrih•11nn R11d Un .• I 0, nrn11k.,.11ttl'flt, 1-1 .. Jhnrn. 

lt.t"rflut!y r1:hl1•lit"1I, a Thull Kt1Ulu11 1 11rt11ll't! unilormly with 1he Octa••n K111ti1111 
flf Jh-rfln·• f'utme, emhl'lll•hflrt with 44 "Pl"mlld Rn,rrru·lnn. :1 vol11, !h·n. 21. r,,. 

LEJ?1'.f~~t.~•i;',?.l{,'},~:'.,ro8U? .. ~~ BYRON, with Notices 
Joh11 1\111rrny, Alhpm:i.tll'- ■trl'ft. ----,~ .• -w-,-•• -• ...,,-, wi1b ,•pry rlumernu-, ~, h-,.,-tr-•~llo-,-,,~. s~,-•• -,,~.,----

T11:y c1;111:i~.~s I\!~f1~1t~n~l. ~:!!~~.~~ 1:,~·~~01?i!, ?11R~!·'ii~1}; 
Co'lf"l(P. Johll M11rrny, AlbPinatll'••lrl'el. 
- J11111 1111h\ll1bt1I ~~t'O'.\: II 11:Ul'i'IO:-.., "'llh llrn11tl!111l1'c:I', 5,. 

LEIH;,l!;n'.''sJ~li,}~9.~,?,L0GY and WIT<.:HCllAtT. Ily Sir 
J,1110, a NPw E,lltl11n,ln 011, ,nl. royal 1Bmo. with 80wooll1·11h,51, 

J,b:TTJ-;ltS on NA.TUnAL l\lAGlC. A1ld1eoed 10 8lr WAL'l'.ER SCO'CT 
IJ)' Sir DAVrn BR.H\VS"l'IHt. 

MILS. ~li\RJ{H.::1:: ~:;~:;;;,~~;~m;~;t;~o'-·~~-N-.U-1'_1<_1'_S_O-,N_s __ -

E ~,.f\~·c:. ~N~)~.mfo'~, .. ~t!:,,11~~~~io11, in 2 vols. J2mo. 16~. 
· SPAIN, on the Plan of Mr11. Mukham·, Historlf'!I of Frauee and Bngla.nd.
B\" lit!!. Callcmt. 2 ,·ul,. l61. 

•• The11P worb ue- ron!llrurtPl1 on a p11n which I• nov•I, 11.nd,we thlnk,wtll 
ehosr>n, 'l'hry nrr dh·ldril lnlo clrnptf-1"!1. anl\ al thl' 1'1111 d flar.h cl1nptrr i!I 11uh. 
Jo!nPrl a con,·rr,al1011 ~UJ.U!'flllf-rl bv 1hr mat1e1· or thfl 11rf-cPrll11,r tnt. By lb!, 
armhjl"flDIPllt R COll!H'l!lltlvc nnrrath'l' ii k,-11t up, wl1lle, at thl' IIR.me tlmP, etfl'Y 
U1in1.[ inll•rr!lling C"llllf'rtr1I with Pach rei,:11 l!I mndl' r.J,e 1111hjl'ct 11! di1cn•1in11 
anrt l'Xami11Rli11111 lh11~ nuu·h valt111h!p anil r.urinu~ i11fonn11.tlo11 111 lm1111.rtr1l.with, 
out di,lurt,;ng !hi' continuily, or 11er11lrxi11R' lbl' :,1·01r1·1'1111i-rl' !1-ll'llll uf lhe l1i"lury. 
\Vp ni-e ,:hut lo lirirl that tlll'!IC ,xce\11"11t lill!P hi~loriP:1 n1·e cit'!ll'l°\"fclh· por11lu; 
th,y canr ut In• lou !lll"UIIM"iy l"f'cnmmen+IPd, a• a,la11ff11! 1or thl' prn1,R.l of y1111th, 
while tl'ad1'111 of mnrP al\v..nr.cd lll{f! mny 1h-,d h1 thtir pa.ge■ much that i11 nonl 
:iud enter1alning,"-Journ11.I of .Education. 

• John Murn,v, A.ll111 marl•-•tr••t. 

l 101'UI~All NA'fURAL Hl!;TUlt.Y, 
J,a!Ply r 11hll~hPri, 

ni!IF. JOURNAL of a NATUIIALltiT. Third Etlilion, crown 
A Sm. price l&I, 

fl, 
Of,gA;-."l~(iR lnNATUltAJ, 111~TORY. RyBdwardJe1t9t,E1q. Second 

B,liliou, r.n,,1·1: rlvo, 101. GJ. Vol. II. i11 tlie Pre11. 
Ill. 

J.YF.:U.'R PflISf:IPT,:ES of GEOLOGY. Wili1 Plate■, 3 t"ul ■.Srn. Vol. I, 
15~. Vu!. fl.12~. \"d. lU.!!01. 

IV, 
RIR Hl~:'lfPHnY UAVY-BALl\lOXJA, or D11y11 or Fl)" Fl1l1ing. Tlih·d 

Edition. Small 81·0. l 29. 
v. 

----- COXSOLATIONS in TRAVEL. Third Edition. 
Small 81·0. o,. 

"'· Ji.6.T1JRAL UIS TORY of INSECTS, with 111astratloa1, roya.ll8mo,51. 
Jobn Murray. A..lbemarle-1tre1i. 

.JOHN BUL~ Decemher .15, 
IIR. lf00K'8 Nall' WORK, 

Ja tline 'l'olUIDH BYO. 

L O V B~th•.Aath!or•~s .. ,1!',andDo~g .... R 
" Two 1tories la Mr. Hook'• b11t style."-L'f'l'•ry Guette. 

D 

UNIQUE CHRISTMAS PKESEST .FOR. YOUTH. 

E. T"E ST~R~e\;j~~'lo1.:iq1lNmb~\:i~: a(~~~=l~ted rro 
Ol'na111), By SARAH AUS"fIN. Wllh Snl!nteeo Wood Rn m. the 

lo ti.le dn& et7le of the Art, fmm t11e 11,netl or Haney. 1ra,11P. 
"Doth pll'Cf■ an ju■twhat PYe!ryread.erwould expect from Mr.Hook, gay, 

pungent, a.nd deltgbtful."-Ath,n•um. 
Wl11\1aker and Co., Av• Marta-lane. 

The A nnxss, a Ro,aancP, ~;•:r,~~¥~tLOPE. 
WI B. 

In on, handtomt Vnlume, with ,neral Bn~•inR"•. 18,. elntll IPttered, H ISTORY and DESCRIPTION or MODERN WINES. By CYRUS RBDDINO, 
"A ffl'J lnstraetlff anti entertaining Tolume,"-Tlml'B. 
"A 1D1>re Ppltndld .-olame 11■1 not IHuPd from the Pre11."-Athen■am. 
"Mr. Reddh:1'1 we1k euntaln1 a TUt fund of practical and curious ln(orma

Uon."-Sptctatur. 
•• In rl'leRrcb, anaogl'ment, and 1tatle&lct, It I• pPdPCtlon, and It ouaht to be 

In th• hand■ of ..-ery lovrr or the Ylneyard, and ol 11ure wlne."-United. Service 
Oa.sette. 

\l"hlltabr and Co, Ave Marla-lanP. 
CHY.RS. 

P RTLTDOR'S 1AN11lY0sr:e~l'u~~thd1~t· of CHESS, with 
Notes and cnn■lderabl• Addition•. inclu1llng- 8;ty,1i1: new Chee■ Problem, 

hitl1ertounpu1'lftlbed. ByUEOROB WALKER-. 
Whittaker and Co., lr,yp !Uarla-fanfl. 

.ANN"O"fATIONS .ANU Mu·r·roEtt. 
In 1-oflf' T0).8Yo .. 12,. 

A f~m1tfe In!ie~ ~1dAM!i.~1 L~ng~age~; ~i~ ro:i,~ T~a?.1~0~; 
and £:irplanatinn1. By HUGH MOORE. B,q. 

•• A Tfry a.mplP and wPJI cnn,truete,I Oicllonary. by the aid of which, any man 
may aprear to he R learned clnk aud det'p 1cholar, with wondedollJ amall 
lrouble."-Lltl'l'ary Gazette,. 

11 An uncommonly u11.,,fol hn,k."-O•ntl,man'• l'lhgazlne. 
Whittaker and Co., An-1'1arla-lnne. 

Al10, 
A DICTIONARY OF QUO'fA1'IONS from the BRITISH POETS. 

•;;..•"0"'10'-' .,•c.c"cc.· ---~PRESRN"rs F"'o"n."'Yo"U"'T"'H'.------
In two ,·oh1mes. with flflVerR1 Pnrrufnf•• iirlcl' 7•. S H I P 1V RE c ~Ys cA~s1~ERJ.~,H,!: E R s AT s EA. 

" The eontenll nf l11He volume, are l11t,naely lntereatlng, and. will well repay 
a pernsal."-Montlily Review. 

\Vhlttakl't and Co., ATP-Ma.rta-lan 
.Al,o, nnifnrm In 111:sfl, 

ADV :INT lJ RBS of DR I •r I 8 H SB AMEN. 
By HUOH 1'1URRAY, B119. 3j, 6d. And 

P R R I L S and C A P T I V 1 T Y A T e B A. S•. 8,1. 
Jn11t 1,11hli11hf'd.1•ric• Ill 

A ~n ~~~~ .. !1~~iJ~:r fh~i!!~~~di:~.~!! o~::!!;~~J~r:~i~~r:f~l!~ 
Cbrl•tlans, wltll rl'ren-ncfl to flllUllll'r&lion1 of Pop11la.llo11 and lhe ratH of Jntfl, 
rHt of moul!!J• By 0.1£011.08 FARR.EN, Re1lde11t Director of the Asylum Life 
Office. 

r.ondon: P,lllnm Rlchard■on, 23. Cornblll. 

O',tt'::-T-s~b: ~·a~:1·~R~~rn~~1
~
1
1~ t1i~'t:ii:~. ~~~~1-i•1c1'l1~~ ~=;j~~i~~~;r: 

Tll,R JJJFFICUL1"1ES attt'lldh•g the Youndatlcm and l\lana,rf'ml'nt of JOIS'r. 
s·rocK DA:s'KS.-'"N"n•r 11tr•trh nut your arm further tlia11 you can conn• 
r,lflnllv dt:\W Ir hack Al('Rln,"-Nlr.e1l Ju,·IP. 

In a fP-w ciR\"• will hr f1Ubll11hfri,ln 113nin. 1•rtc., J 1, 9il. 

T"Jra~1!~~r ~{?~1! .. Pt1.i~*R~f~!1f1~:t,~~u!~in~i!r-te:'~1 
lhe rf'q11e11t of J. S. MEN1'EATH, lbq., Clo1tburn Hall, 011mM•••l1lrl'. Dy 
J. H,B:fNIB, !'11.A.,AuUmr of the•• Alphabrts or Botany and Gardt'nlng." 

l,011don: publi~l.ie-il by Orr 11ml Smith, PaternOltt>r-row. 
••• Tbh little voluml' will bl' fuund wurthy Ille attention of per1on1 lntereattd 

In Cr>ltJl;!'fl n11.rriflnlnl!", nr th• "Allolmt"r.t S~•dflm." 
In 2 ,·0l11. b\.O., with 1•11\11'• 111•1\ 1bRl(ram1. 

H 'l~o~J!.~1~thei~rr!~~eanrl1~p~!!n~1~~~11rso~!~TURY j or, 
" Nn one will ead e\'en a l111•ly ll"hince o-rPr 11 .. ,e r11gea wllbout feellnir 11.i,lr 

17mpnthil'I awaltt'n•d by lbe URI which the A11tlmr rll1ph.y. for lrnprovln(l' the 
gf'nPl'll1 enndllion ot 11oclP&J, and mo1·e e1peclall7 of the working populallo11."
Alhemeu1n. 

liMwarr\ J\tnxnn, Donr-•lrf'flt. 
111 tivu. prlcf' 91 houml, aud in 121111•. 5,. 6tl.huu11d, 

TH!~1fn~~~-~Xc11?r~~h1?i,V1In~11!~,J\1~;1~r~i~r.:;:cit~!p tl}~h!~}r~!e~I~ 

!t::1~:Lt!~~~r~~~I; ~!t1!u0:pf~-~:B ~I~; 1~:i1:i::~,r~rh~\1!i:n11F!~tP!~\::•a: 
want1111 in thnt nook. llmugh ••Hnllally nfce,11,nry lo 1111.lvaUon. 

Ptln•l'd by ll!l ■lgnme-nt fro111 \V, Rflnl, tor Lo11gmnn Rnil Co,; J. RichRr1hon ; 
J.M. Rlr.hard,nn; Halch:.rd nnd Son: J. Routh: Raldwh1 arid Cn.: J. 0. e,id 
F. lllTinll'lon; H11miltnn and Co ; S. Hodg1on; \Vhlt111k11r and Co ; Slrnpkl11 
and Co .• 11nd lloul•ton and ~011. 

NMW Wll:RJ{'S PREl'ARA'l"ION, 
With Cl)111,idrrahle Imrruvemtnb,bythe Rn. S. Wis. 

ln Two Part,, eech 21. 6d. nea.tly bo11ml h1 hlack I orcomplete,51. neatly bound 
in ca1f, 

T 11~g~}~ ~~f.~'~"n1r~~t~t\t.l~?~c~-~:.n:n:P~I1!p~ol~t~d 
by th• Church nl E11~land; 11.n,l 11. COMP.ANION In the AL'rAll,dh"t'ctln,r lbe 
CnnununlrRnl 111 hi• hPha,·lnur 11.ncl 1lf'\0otln111 11t l11e Lord'• 'fable; 11·ith ln!llruc
llnn• lmw to li,•r Wl'II 11rt•r rl'rl'l,·i11Jf thp 1-fnly ~acramflnt. Rniu1I by S.A1'1 UBL 

wi~1~t.:}~~.~~~:!'nda:-_~•ci ~ 1!.a;r t 1~~~1!~:i~~1~11;j~i1~11fu~j,;;d~•;~i~n~,"tc111\rll 
11.nd Son1 Rald"·inai,d Co.: J. 0. and F, RitinR'lcm: J. n1111r.a11; Wl11Unker 
aml Co.; Simpkin and Co.; S. llndJ1on; a.ml ll1111b1on and Son. 

cir whom ma, bf' 111d, 
Thfl ORl(HSAL Nfo":W WKV.1('8 PILEPAILA'l"lON' for a \\'"OJlTHY nE

CEIVISU or the l,OltJJ"S SIJPl'&l\.,&c. 2Per1,,eacb h.6d ho1111d. 
Thl'NRW WHOl,10: I>lJTV of l\lAN. S,•n,D• hn111111,Rndl2mo .• r,• 641.hil. 

Bol)k■ lall'IJ 11ublhlwtl by Wlll111m Hlacl.."·ood, t;dlr1b11rgh, end ",l'.C11d,ll,tlt.-a111l 
Londnn:-

J. MEN and MANN~1~~hi"n.~~~1~1!!~~~- 2vola. postRvo. 11. h. 
I, AN'~At,S of the Pl-!~INSUI,An C,\MPAIGSS, from 18118 to 1814. 

3 \"1>111, J 2mo.,wltil 14 l'l&lf'I. JI. 7•. hnn,.d In cloth. 
2. CVR.Tr, •rtHlllNTON, St'tnnd &dlllon. :t voh. 12010, 11. h. 

II. nnrl'ISII Al'ltRRIC,\. Ry John l\1'0rf'lf"l1r, lbq. With 11r1e,n MAp!I, 
tlw 8Pcond Bditlon,with 1111111Pr11111 nilclili,1111. In 2h.rjfr \'nl!!.S't"o II. 10•. 

'rl1l11 Wurk eor1L11in11 full :111d arrurnll' ~k,teh,11 nr lhP Clim11tl', !foil, :-Jalur11I 
Prod11clle1n1, A11'ri,·ult11r1•, 'ft111IP. Pi•ht1I~,. &c, uf the C,1nedR•, Nov.1. Scotia, 
N,w Hrun1wkk, Pi-Iner &dwaril l~IRnd, CRJ•e n1·,ton, Newtoumllaml, &c. &.e., 
with rull nml practir.nl i11f,,1mJ1.liri11 tn l~mii:1·nnl11, 

'l'hi1 IMll\un co111ain11. mnd1 a1Mitlon:il Information; 11nd l11e wl1ole acenunh 
1111\·e l1l'Pn lm111ghl 1lnwn lu !hr la!P!I! l'"riori. 

III. lll~'l'OltY 11rtl11• fRfi,":'.CII Rl-:\"lH,UTlON: frnmthfl A,•cmhly nrthfl 
Solahlf'II in l';El!l, t11th• l~11l;-.hli11l11nPnt or !hi' Dirf'ctnry h11795. Hy Archibald 
Ali11011, P. IL R. I~ .. All1'0C111r. 2 hl"R'I' vol!I, e,·o, 11. I 011. 

IV. ll1S'l't>ll'i'11fth1• (:ILF.RJ{ ILKVtH,U'l'to~. Dy1'hnmll!I G11rdon,F.R$. 
In 1 '"'''•· Svn, 11. IOl., with .,,1.,,,,,11 Mar, n111I Pl1111-., 

NltW"'l'"1J"11"1,•11"':•cc·,--·1"u"',ccs.--------

I. T 0N'!l(~~,~~~~t1ti~1ti, !~0-~d Cu~:r1~·!:!!~d1}1r!h~r1o8u~:e:~I~~~!~~. 
prlr.t• It•. hn111ul in rloll1. 

A ~t ·•:~~r1 .. ,::~!~:~~1,~Kdfu~-.~~f~~ f~o1~t:;s:1~1. ~~:f' ?:;.~".i. Ry Jt,,hl'l"t Pullr-k, 
Ill. PA:-;RAHES from 1111' JJIAILY or R l,ATE PHYSICIAN'. With NntH 

and lllu"tr111lnn, hy the P.1lito1·.J Third ,.~,lition. 111 2 rnl~. rn,,bc:i.11 Srn. prir1• 12,. 
IV. 1'hp I_SLE or PAL!\IS; the l'JTY of lht l'f.,\GUB; nnd otl1rr Poem•. 

Ry John W1bm1. In 2 ,- .. 1~.1•11,t81•,1. prle• 11. h. 
V. rtR('OJtUS or \\'O:\I~\ 'S: :uul Olhl'I" Puem11, Dy Fellcln. Heman■• Tbe 

Fourth Edilim1, Ju foohup s,·n. pl"i1!l' 8!1,6d. 
Al11n, hy !he 11ame Author, 

J, RO~O~ nr thP AFfgCTIO~~: Willi nlhPr l'oPm!I. In foobcap CJM. 71'1. 
JI. T:,e 1-"llfll{S'l' 8A!'CCTU,\RY; with oilier Poem,. St'eo111l Edition 

with a1l,!ition~. Fnobr.a1• 8\·o. 8~. Gt.I. ' 
l'ti11tt"1l lor \\'i!liam Rlar.k 1,·11r11I, F.,1i11h11rrh: anrl T. f'l'l•lrll. r~nnr1on. 

Ju~l 1,11l.111~1,..11, 1•1tr, I•. 

0 JJ~r~: ~~;~::~1~?.~~a,~::, i~;!li~ ~~~~I·~!~:!!;~! ~1~m n~I~ lJ;l!~Y,, .,!l~~ 
able TrP:\llr• on lh• 1Ji11Pa11M nf the l~n • 

Cn1,t1•nt•:-C11rP of thf! Ky•ot- lmr,oi·hncP or CIN1.nlinP111-0n \"feak ~lrl1t
AilvicP to l,e,lir~.Na,·111111111 IUilillll")·Ot,;iicflr-t,~edP11tery Pt>r101u,.~r..-I11jurinn'I 
Rffrcts or 11melJ Hatot anil B1111nf't■-AltPnllr>11 lo th, ETl!II nl'rH1111·y In liifantw 
y,111th, m11nl1em1l,11•1<\ 11.l{P-Sit II, ntl'Wllf't'II nl'mark11 lln the Choir., of Spf'r.tn: 
r.lH-Slngle 11:y~ 11:la111e11 hijurioa"-'fime 1111· 111lnll" Sp,ct11clflR- Ueot'(@ 111e 
Pomlh"s :l,ltl'ntiur~ lo 1d11 e1·ui1d1t; the kind of !f:hlllf'~·u•Pt.i by hia1 for nf'RI' aurl 

:~~•i~~!,~li;J!!;;,~,11;~'"'1~,;~:.~•~1~;!i,~~~·:,,!lJa;_•e1, Pl't'!le1,·tu, componnd 111ag1oifiru, 

- P1intl',I for H.1•11111111.w anti H.1uh,:t5fi, Stran,I. 
-----------·· POPULAn:· HJOUitAPIIIEs·. -- -----

J.atrh- pnliliothflll. nM,tly print pd 11nil 11!ri,trntPrl, !i•. f'ILrh ,·nl, 

L'~:-_o_r_~w~ .. ~~irnP&. ~~Mffl' SOL''f!IEY. 
3, -- RUOS'APAR"rE. 2vol1. • 
f. --- t:Ul,U,\1BU8, h)·thPAuthorortheSkttch Ronk ~: === µg.7.1;~~1~~~;1t~~,.~~LN:•r.i~~ro~-r ~I~; Sam;, 
;, -- BRUCE the, 'l'RAVELLBn. 1 • 

8, --- SlR lSAAC NEWTON. By Dr.Drnnter, 
John lthura71Albemarle-n1ut. 

Lomln11: Bfftnfbam Wl1At1n. 88~ Royal bcl1.an,e. 

or n~vm.~~ ;o'iLadvr;~i~_,~rr:~ts.~~~~tn•, 

De1l1n•d to -~~::.111~h-=~?.~~ ·~,tr,~~~~11::.~:!': .. d.0::1::-r:r~:!'' l!'-rent1 In His, 
ruR"l'RAl't' 01' !UH.S. NOR"l'OS, 

D~:~~~=1:rr:~t~e,i:ie L:rc~:;~~:~i:i~,h~~f11•::;~~-!n~~:~~l~e ~ir!a~::: ~ 
tratlon,, In · 

T H E cF.?J.¾u.~Rl1834,!!i..1,.8 A z I N I, 
The mo1t fH011rablP opportuulty I• off'l'red ro.- eummtnelng tlils rlclilf t'IBhe( 

li■h•d monthly nublleaUon wllh lbe Nmnber for Jan. which be;zin1 theNel\ vaL 
and thou who Ul11.y dt'sire to lin-r• Cl)mplete Sl!'ll are lntor1Ded thata.hhou,llt~ 

:1~1;!■tob:a't1:t:de ::~1;~.·h.",~l;~~:r11.i0:::~;.:.a:l1 o?~,~.T~•~~::~!b~l~,,~ry.: 
ton from lht! 1110,t dl11linful1l1t'd wrlt,ra; and One Hundred ,pl•ndld lll~itn,. 

~::~. 
0~e~-~!~l :!:i1.h R.~~4 lo~~! LCE0,~'!,~!~~~~:1~d1:~e:::· i:!.r:1e-

hrated painter, and tngranr• at R co•t of mute than fiftPt'n hundred aoanu! 
1~:n~e::b:~:' .. ~Jt:~~!:rt11!!1h!:~ ~~~.~:e"J~~•.~!fi at!!!i,1;1~u~i.!:t!~~ 

l::1~~~1~nJboef fr.Pb:!~~· ~:;1:Jl::.11~~~;t~o~··::p:~ fi~{;~ .~;1~r~:,:::e ~ 
mott lmpa1tial journal, In the kln1d11m ae to tlu~ ,uceen or th•lr endta,"'9 
anil lll'lf'Ct tbf! rl'w follo""lnl( Hh·aeh a• l'mbodyl11,r the t,n1>r of tbr,1u all:-

" UudPr lhf 11upertn1PndPnce oftl,e Hon. All",. Norlon,and bv hr tn8at'llef' 
!j~I~! ~~JtJ'f'g-ated In the page■ of thi■ work much and lh 1t-1ati Tariff. ability,: 

a ;e'!:~~:;::!naf:r 't~i!f:1:b~~!ft!;.~.~~:r!~~cle to u, I.low the proprltlon can~ 

u:· ;1~b.i1f,h':!!:t:.~b~:~~,."::iru~ ~}· ~:'1:'a~;r~~ ~i. ~;t;~~~":n~·:!~~•\,1 
1hall treuure up the eoetnmf'I among wn1 k, or 11.rt-and why •b'lnhl w, not. 
wben •ueh a man as tbe painter of the• Dl'idPmald' eon1enll lO furnish 41raw. 
lngs?"-Alh•n11eom. 

"'l'here i1 not an artlclfl whlr.h wlll not npay the pl'ntH,I, and many of them. 
aft't'J:cf'lll'nt."-:Wornlng Herald. 

P11hl11hed by Atn11r,. Bull a11d Churton, t6, Hol1H-11treet, London; A~entlfor '. 
Scotland, Rt"lt and Drndf,,te, Rdlnbur,rh ; and for lff'lanrl, C11mminll', Dutilln. 

Ll"l'Kft.AK.\" PH.Hi::111.N"l'S. 

M AJ,?o'};~,~~11;~<?.1t;~E~.A}b~<i[~,~f.-~L;R~~';/'E~i~!~ 
I\OHINSON CI\USOB, hnve bren u11lver111lly adopt.cl for lbt' abo"l'f! paTJll)ff!1 
fr,.m tl1elr con1picuou11 union or l1lib n11d prulme embl'lliduneat wlih 1ta1tdald. 
llterary mt'rlt. 'rhe Pint rnli"r• V11h1111fl nf 

MAJOR'S CABINET OALC.BRY OF PICTURES, 
with 36 Line Bngravlnir1,1mpPr ro~·a.l 8T(I. t'le,:nn1ly bound, only 36•. wRI al1t 

~rr~1::~:~.rr=~~~!d·::~r,:;?~::!,~~.;:c~1!:!::i~ '::1~~1f~~ :r~~M:;~~~r= 
:.•i~;:,~gt.C:~!~~:1~d.':,1~1!::•'s:.:;1.:, ;}:r~~.!11!11~~~~oi11~~t ~;r-;:'c!!~=•,~ 
ILHlf If 10 d1!1irl'tl, ahhou!Jb 1, ca,mot fnll to lflCUrP. an Pq11a.lly l'Xtf'nli"l'fl"U'Ollo 
a,e for tbe Seco11d and cn11eh111i1'ig Volume, wbPn ti1e wholt' will foi-111 a Vnlm, 
HI 1tlon11mrnt of Pictorial Uenlu, and lntelll!l'lltC nerer btfott 11ttempled. in 1 
,inll(leW"orkl 

'' Tbe 11.-lrcliun of ■ubj,ct1 I• unrzePption11ble, wl11lf! be charm of l111letter
prl'H eonlhlUH to fllrleh lht! whol,. Mr. C111111lnithnm iot R!I ~htl'1rd,11rnate,11n4 
11ot'tleal a■ Hlr-Ul'l'Y one !IOfl ebf'trlly alun.- wllb him, alway, will1iq tbat 
the tlowny path w111 lunger."-1'1ur11•11a Chi-onl1t;e. 

"In lhh1 ng•of flntkl11 • n..,nks of neauty'aml Ann1111l1-wl1lcl1 go far, lno11r 
opinlou, &11 de1lroy tlie 1chuol 11r eng-ra.-lnl[ 11.r11l of literature 111 tbi1 eountry-1& 
is plea1a11t to ,ee and to c:om111entou a "oa-k like th, present.'~tic,nal Standard. 

'' Tbt' ,r,at r111h nC ll1e Annual• la probably dr11wlnl( lo a clo1e, a114 11·u.re 
11urt' lbal .\Ir. !\lnjur'• wnrk will 11a,1rd a ~ubsthute prel·erallle 111 many re1pttt1." 
-u,nnrman', AlegnzlnP. 

111;~;[,~•:, ~~°!"e::"J/:!:~! ~:~ti1~~~:~e~11':.~-0:r~•;, 1~;:~;t•r~:~ ~::~~~:~!~: 
S&udi11. 

""fhe hlrl• m,rlt or l111' ,ngravlngs, aud tl1• cheapnl's!I of tbtt price, mate IC• 
sorL of wo1,der."-Su11da)' HPr111d. 

11 Eveiy one who 111, !lt'en ~h.i11r'11 Cru1ofl RRrl PilpTim, will be 1w1re bow be 
can ,i1pfrl11t1•11d work, 11f arl."-Ola11go11• YrH r1·•1111. 

" He gi,•r1 J•ar,, and a con11tant 1·rt cRlm alfe-111lon, 111111 !l;>lll'fl not moPPr, In 
nrdflr U1at the 1111hjl'ct or hi• dally ll1uugiit11 may arpee1· ut la1t, btautlful and ac,. 
cnmpl111hf'd at n,ry p,1lnl,"-Alla11. . 

•• Art 111 murh iurielitrd to Mr. Alajnr for tlir mn1•nl'r In whicl1 llilswork 11 ,i:it 
u11; hi!I artl~l■ lflfk rathttr t11 11:h·e 1hr 111,lrlt or thl' nrigi11ai11 lha.11 di1plaf 1b,lr 
nwn Pue11ll11n, It i1 thlt1 which mak•• !\111.lnr"11 Hdltiun of lloiretlh ,otruly ta-
luabl~-lll11 CrPt' £rr,m 1rrr•ta·iclnu11 11rl'tli11flu n11,I pl'Uin,n,"-Lh·,rrinol Jpurn. 

M1;J1!rR ic~ ~~1:,~r-~~I~ ~!h!11~1~:~~:; ~~~~111~i11~~t~!~~llir:r~:11~:~~~1p:1~:~;db~t 
llC'Vl'r het11re 1u1•pll•d. Tb, l'nl(rll\"illfl"• are! fXCPl1 .. nt, 1111,\ p11~•t1• lhe rare ~ut 

=~~{~~:~.:;~;'.t,:~!n11~!•:~! ~~r::~c•w.:, ~r\~i,11~t::1::1:· ·,01~11:e':!~~::f~'!'h~~ 
lh~ ;1fer~v~r:na~~1S~r1~11~~;,;;:i;:;::~~0[~ hi' 11pon p\·•n tel,lf', and 1he11n•ent 
el1Pn11 and d•llghlf11I r,illtlnn of ll11.o1arlh as Pxte1111ive In il1 tale•• tht 8011faD1 

we hope 1111d hPIIHl' l1a11 l,un,"-Alht"n:r!nn,. 
__ •'"'"' M11Jnr,~O, F\"ft-11trPPt,nnrl m~v h" h:1,J or111l 1'~~-

P,r lmpt'rlal Q.~ .. ~t~r~!-1E,:irra~~l:1~:18w~:!!~,~~tl~~F w~~kn:ndi11g N~, 211 G4 

:'~:1:;;;;:::·.::: ;;: 1~.: I~~~::::::::::~~~ :: I ~;:~1'::::.:.:.::~o: sd 
Avera,t~ 111"1h• ln11l Six Wl'tk1, whlr.11 l'P'ftllRlr!I Ille Uut)'. 3, 1 2' 

:-~~~=~::::::::· ~J: I~~ Ii~-~::::::::::::; l~'.i j :?;:!'~::::::.::: 4J, o• 
J~ty on Foff'lgn t.:11rn fo1 th" 1,r,11,n1 wl!'fk 161 1• 

:-:r~:~::::::::: ft 1~1l I ?t~~ :::.:::::: ~~: ~::I:!;::::::::::::: 8:.,.'!! 
-•-------. - . . -----~ 
On ll1P 1Zlh In~,. 11.t E, ri .. 1,1."•n•h:1~l,~;!;:1:.·x. tl1fl 13,ly or ,1r1!1n n.11~·•1· H1111'•::: 

E,i1, or n dn1111'l,t•r-011 11,P 11111 Inst. 11t 1ii11 1·f'~illt>11r1• In t.:11r11w11l\.ltrrac,, 
lf@11t"••11ark,IIIP le•lv 111· Wi\li:.m l'eyulrr, K•11- 1Jar1 i11trr-:.t law,or 
10111 lu~t. et tl1f' Rpctury Hn11•P, llc1r11,no!11lt'11, ll•" l11d)· 11f lhr Jlpt, 
.\IRI riott,nf 11. dat11(hll'r-011 11,l' 8th lmrt. 11.1 William~lrir Per~, 

:11~:1 ~~:! :r~o~: i;i:~11i ~1 ~~Ii~~~;. '!~t•~ :. ~ ~~r .. R~t~ 11 ~:.11• I :.:111~1)~:~~11~~ ~',:. la·! )t~~~':A: 
Colnru•I A. n,,hrrl!IOII, 1 f a. rnn-On 1111' I llh . . ~ 
.i\fn. rllilt11 l\lPl\"ill,or II 1la11:.:l111'1"-011 1111' 1 llh 
~h· John Oirl1t~·, Hnrt. or:\ da•ll!'hll'r-On tl1t' Jll1h _in~I. in To , 

~~:t 1\~~ ~ ;:f J~ ;::~~-1:1{1 n;:•;~~~~.~f ~~ :ii~ a (~~d';'. re~ l"·-t ! 1:t;;~: "1)~ :~:i"~ ;nztr, of ibe th ip 
£!_!~~H•llnl~11rrh. . ___ ____ 

On 111• I Olb tn,t. at 8t. J11mflll'•l\~,1~:1~-:~l~.~;l~;•rlfl• lll'nrr Pi,,nt, 
M:i.rl1101011Kh•,1i-er1, 11P1,1.,.w ril Sir OC"nlio'"' l'h!of, lla1r. nr I al 
11hlre, tn Lflonora, ~rr.nnd de111rh1P1 nl Sir \\"illln1:1 IL1111•fll, Hnrt, 
P111tman.•qnur- On thP I OU1 li,!lt. at llrnldi11~tn11, UJouct!ll 
l,R!lnny 111111!,r, f.~11 .. !1111.,01" l1r11rli 11111. H11i·k~, tn Ch 
c,r ~Ir c. H,•ll1"1l t:11,lrin11t111,, Hair. a111I 1111• ffon 1,MJ 
ll1l' l:!lh in•I. at Cl1l•wlrk,,J11,r;,l1 ·ra~·Jpr, F.•11 11£ • 

~u;~:~~~:'.~~~~:,.'t1~,f.'!1 ~111~~:t~!:1;::1\1,','~•,-~;l,!1~1~~i'.',~ J HIIID 110, j;/:t 
-On lhf' l2rl1 l,1.,t.nt 81. G1•11•1fe',, Hh,0111~h111y. l,hai!P~ ; trllhu£,r,1''1.;:'" 
C<1pPnl,R11'l'll,lo Can,l,n" :'II. lhiul ,Ja1111"hh•1· or 1h1• 111!1! 1-'i F. Gtlhl' J,itr \\', ~1-11 
Al l,1111nnnl', ~\1'117.l'rlnnrl, J Ailnm• 1;:~q. tr, ,lnlla, ~\'!' 1 w O Ir 11, ~ood,!ie• 

~~::~•~:.:~;,~;~•;;~~:: l~~l=l~l~:fj~~~; ;~,!~!: ~~t'~~~:~~l•:~:~\~,Jlllr~~~!~~ r:~ 
At Wnb11r11,nn th~ ith in~t F11z1o~U'.\11~1nm, the yo11 11gt918011 or C,iplaln Sit 

G,111ire Y1anr.i, i-.1•}11 nor, a1•Pd I :l ,·rar•. J\fi n•m. 1\tlfh~, 
On !he 3111h of ;'oovt"mhl'l', Ill 1,;, h1111•1!' :i.t Chrll~P\, Surrev, tul i!lned,dtf\l) 

n_tl'il 38,·rar,, of 01111,,h1.11p, I,111111011, 3ftr1 a \11111{ 11ml 1,arn d 
h,1111•111ril by h1" w1lr •Ix rl1il,Jr,.n, an,\ 1111,11r1, 11~1:"1r>111h. l O rr~nt h• lh'-53 

On l\lnn•lny la~l :1t0 h"r 1r9 !lru•·• in W11r1olt ~l11•Pt, l,Jlr) r,;i': f ' Et•·g• 
Jl!ll1·ol hrrRjlfl-0nthfl91hi1••t An11Elln•,w1lrn1Snmm • •~• 1 
11"10\'f', llf'il.r !'-011t,,111111,t•m-At \1tl\P Sl1111rlt>\c1P~, An,Pli~·t~i1:,,. i• 

!\fu. l•nhrlla Uinkl' In !Iii' 8.:,1 }f"ftl 111 h,1 nJ.'"•·-:~t ~. E~q 
11 lh in•t. Mr•. '1'1:t.'l'Pr~, ••·11111"• or ti r la'l' Jn~••rh I ra.,r 1 • R 1 
1~11•, ill lh•781h ,ear ,,t hel ;1g11-(l11 I' 11111,·, 'hf' l,Hh, ,ll trlr . I 1! 

1Jr 11,P 49th )P,11 ,,1 Irr lljll', il•1•,,h· lf'l!"''"l'li, '1 81,'·~1,i,1 111•• I. •t,_1,1• 
Turnf'r, of lhf' lhl'i11h Tu \V••rk~. ll'a1•k\\RII-011 !llfl orh ~~i" U11Y,rno1 pf {Ill 
1u11l~1ll'", R~11k,lm11->t" 1 11'1,,"I 1,111 .. u~ f·H'' ,W Hi tc 111 •11~• 1.~· AJrica Hrd\·:1 
niimnl,.11• :rnrl ialP :\ll'rnl l't nl 111,. Cn1111r1l at ('aN' Ci:n•t ti~• A, .. j11111ltt·~, 11 ro~! 
•h!!Jllljl'U •hl!'d h\" Im, h•:t.11'1~ HI ,·:HIIIIIII ac:ti,,11!1 " 11r 1 111m to a,111111~,1\L 11•ha111t1 ul 1n".I.IJ11"1 n•ul \,1r1luP••of he;,1t 21r11•Jyi•:1•1'·11 e11 3 ~11:z.~ 1 ' 
cnrlt' <JI frl1•11d~-011 1111' \UII 111•t., n/ '" ,11\rt f, •..."1(, 11 11::; H 
!IPco111i d:1.111d1tP1 ol :\Ir JI. ll11~t1r>, cnrn f111•1w, <:!,i\l •:t.r for 
At i'tr1v Hnrm,my In •11111a, U11 11',I ~lnll ", ,\11 •. lr l,u/ 1•~ 11;,,•n t 
111Pr1 h~•,l-011 li1l' 12 h ,11•'·• ;'la "ill 1111 l'hq p~.' 1 1~ ath 

~-~,~.\;;.~"~1~~:/21),~11;1~; 2~~~~l~t.~ 1~i ~'1;i';u~~.1~,:' ~~~:12erla1'.d·, 

~;'.?~11\~/~~:::~;,•~•;::~.I ~: ~f1~~~:;~;,"';·;~~:e;~·t;::i-;!~~ 
1
;; 

h:•r 1e•ld•nce In St. J;,mr~·• P(t11:t.rl', Ba1h, l\h!I, .-\ np
nn !ht> 7rh ln~t., Fitzroy \\'\niam, tl1e r=•umtHt snn ° rut 

~n;,1,1,1~1~.fi~t!r1:_Y~~~-·Rt.~n 1\\1-~ ,~:.~~;:~\., at ll1:rlM"•Crt'8C ~ 
-··· -· - ·-· - ---- ··- - - . - . ·,t.nP ~111AcULL,,,,.,,, 

Lf)NfJON: P,-inled an,/ pul1U-~hed J.r, E"7ctUiOfll lo lhl ...; 
40, FLEET .. BTREBT. ,r.h'-"I, ontv, Commun 
(Doll pllidJi11,., r,c,iwdt 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 680. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1833~ Price 7d. 
T 11 ,~~/~~t !ill 1i1~:~;-~1~1~1>1l ~"~ttf~; /~~ 1~~~!> !~dlfu;!·,~~~~~r;~~:, 
nlltdGUSTAVUS THE THI rtn; or.The :\1uketl Ball. With ASOLHI ER'S 
OOUH.TSl:IJP, 11nd MY!",' l!IG H noun·s WI p E. Bl'ing tl1t la11t night of per
formance btfore the holid11.~·s.-On Th11rsday n,:xt will hP p1mluc!'d ,a 11ew grand 
Comic Paotomlmt>,called OLD .MOTHER HUHRARD; or, HarlequiA and 
Ta1e9 of the Snr~rry. 

'l,H !1tb!'~!~or~~1~i~1P1a1/u1: ¥ti y c~~-~t~ S PE~~~,~11~!~1113:1~~~~~ 
Mr. Cooper; Ea1l Pl.'rcy, Mr, l{j,,g; ,\11g,la, Mn. Slnmlln. Aftf'r which will 

~~rot;~dGOr.r:ntrt~:~d ~}:~i~tc~ta::r;~:c~,· c~::'.;:\,~·r~m0: ~~ R~tfr./ t ~~ 
Dncrow will :11•1u•ar, with hi~ num,ronll Stml of Horfll'\11. 

R 0~'.f!r~e~,1 ~:!~~1,~! ~-1:!~1,!t: ~;t; 1}~;,;J'I~~ ,~~~1~~~a~5
11~::;:?,\:11~~~ 

Tratl'cl,· of JANE SHORE After wl1ich will be producerl,a new ~TanJ Christ
ma~ Piuitomiml'. writl('n by Mr. T. Dihdln, and prod11ced under his dlrection,callf'd 
A. 8. C,; or, Hulequin Guy, Enrl nl \Varwick. and the llun Cuw.-Tickets to 
aB\· part of the 'fhpatrP, 1mrchas1•<I at Mr. Griffilha', Bookseller, 13, Wellington-
1til'et, Slnnd, wi111•a~~ \l'ntPrloo Brirlg,- toll frt'e. 

TH ~~:f ~1,~~~,,~.~rr'r~~.· f'~!!1~~L~-~11 ·,-;;-;!::;,~te~~~!1 \e~ro:~, lt'~~"~ 
in Thref' Act~, callPd THE RAKE A~D HIS PUPIL: or, Folly, Lov,, 
andlUarriaJI', Principal cbaracll'n,by l\fe"sr,. Yall'fl,John RPe,·e,Hemming, W. 
Benn,tt, M"n, Yatt'\11,aml Mr~. HonPy. Aftn which, R 11ew Nautical llnma, 
in Thrtr Ach,callpd THE VICTIJ\f; or, The L:1.w in U::>O. Principal charae. 
ttn,b)· Mnsn. Yntl'~, J. Rrf've, 0. Smith, Hl•mmlng, i\.lr\11, Yatt'~,a11d illr!, 
Honey. With thr Cnmic n,u·lt'tta of WOOl!'C"U A WIDOW; or, [,ove uml.Pt· a 
Lamp Po~t Thi' Willow lllomnll'y, Mr ... \Vaylf'tt (the Ja,.t nl)lht of lier pre~,nt 
,ngagPm,nt). To cnncindP witl1 the favnurite nurlea11111t uf curio. Cupid, 
!Ir. J. Rteve -On 'l'hur~•lay will hi' prnduc,d a llt'W grant! Comi~ ChrhlnH\~ 
P.antomimr,to be callt'd HAH.l,J;;QUI~ ,\NO MAH.GERY DAW; or, 'fhp, 
Saucy Slut and the Spe.iaw,-llox-office oprn fnm1 10 till S, whPre Placl'\11 anti 
Private IJnxes may bl' haJ. Prh•ate Boxn may alao lie had of .Mr. Sams, Royal 
Libran, St. Jaml'!I'• ,.trPl't, 

NE ~A L1, ~~~irJE':-11~?11~,~~~~nc~4,~r' th!t~r:~r\..~~)~e~~·;;; ~Ju~!1 iflt!~ 
bli~hmtntdl'cllniug thl' 8nsinf'~11, tlu• whole of the CHOJC~ STOCK of MUSIC, 
consi~tiu,r nf thl' work- ot lht' 111 .. ,t ct'it'brate.1 Autl111u, 1-'on•ift"II and Domeslic, 
wm be SOI.I) at On,. Hnlf 1111' f'.-ici' ma1krd, ur11il furthrr nnlirf'. 

'A:-ilLY-Lt-;AH.i\T MlJSICALINSJ'H.Ul\lEN"l'S-SIMP~ON s 
lmprovt'd l'ater1l Trnor Fl,AUJ-.:OLE'r, 266, R•gent.1trt'f't, unrOxiord-

1trret.-The incrf':i.~i11g patrona,r:-e with which thi111 fuhlonable lnatrnmrnt ts 
llonourl'd_bythe Nohilitv, Upntry. anJ thl' !\hnical wfll"lll, ha Int of Its mrrlt. 
This adm1n•d in,t1u111ent 110••r~,n !hi' 1o!lowlng 1ui('a11tagP\II, viz., lt ia muc!J 
moret"ll!1'r leanir than any otl.if"r, i1~ 1ll'q1 rieh tone 1~ dPci,IPdly ~urei-lor to tl111.t 
: 0~•;1:1~1i:;~r:~~t~tt;~~:il11 8imp1un·1 ntw uppt'r joint,leRrnen are p1evented 

Mu~ic l'IPing now ~o t111ivf'n11.l hnth :u 11. rec,Patlon and 11.n accompll11hment, 
tbos~ de1ir_out of lt'arning 1ut> iufnrmt-d tl111.t the Tt-11or Flngt-olet i, 1'1!.~tly 
acqu,~e1l without the ai,l ot a l\lnat,.-, a nook ,:if lrutrnctlons bring Rlvrn with 
Heh 111~trumr11t, hy whkh a11y Ja,ly or l,!'.l'ntlf'man may tPach tht'm~PIV~\11 to pl11y, 
althou!{h prnio1,sly m111.r1piaint11'd with nm~ic.-J ust ,,ubli,1.ed, No, 42 of "Th, 
Mln~~rr1,'' n coll.-ction of Oprr11.lic J\ir, forthi11 lnatr11mt'ol, prngrr9~t,·e1y :1.11d 
fRm1l1arly arrangpd aru\ rxplainf'd. prir:I' h. cRch Numht'I", Abo, by" e11prr~fl 

;~;:t~n:.," ;\•.~ t~: lf'0bt!~~,;~::i~ Jc:!:~: 11; ;1~: 11:1:r~e;;;:i~,;~ r ~ ~t= t"~I~ e p: :~:! 0;~1;~!~V 

~nl~~:t~~t~d~,~1::1.and eEcl1angrd.-Oh~Pr1't', It i11 tht' corner bout'e of R,gPnt 

CJH ~:'L~r~~~~ ~1~,~~~i~l/~~}~}:~~~h;;~!!~!;~ :~1: 1~~~;~.~!~~ 
~H ,~~~z, r:::~;~ ~ ~ 1:,~\1~'t:r~,i :·~~: u ;i:,:~:~~t1 ,::! 11 ~ ;i:;! i:~;1oi ~h ~I~ 'l.~~!! 
r:o!ltctloua, 'rhl' el•,ant slmplici!y of !hf' Bt)·Je; comhinPd wllh lt111 ecnnomy, l11ry 
t D twl\lbel11 ebie rPtOITilllt'IHlallon, "nd lhf'f conlidf'nlly f11\11erthem·elYl'I hnt the same encourftgf'ml'nt will hr i,rlven to It In thla country aa It 11nw ,o ,rP11e
~n y r:omuurn,h in mo~t of 1h, 1,rlncli,al cltlH on tl1t> Contln.,nt,-MJLES and 
1-h.rii~•,~~'.~~:r~.abluet and Uphuldery W1ne-room1, No. 134, Oxfc,rd,atrt-et, nt'ar 

c1D_EH, ALE, STOU'l'. &c.-W. G. FJRLD bPgH to lt.C~uamt 

BUR,P~~F;~dndRoa,,~~t.rR;;~11'.~L~t.t };i~JC~l~n;/~W~:R.~ [C:.~~ov~ 
ani;_o~IILTN" RRO\\'N STOUT, &e., are in fine ordl'r for uae, and,uwell 

a•~:s H~11:1::,~~tr:~~~1~,.,~~!11.~J~'n'.llTS, of a Hry BUperlor cla11. 

DAV I Es·S-~1-{i(~-iJ. A l)-;\I I REi). ·ci~iD r:-t-:·s.-·1-·,-,.-l'-,i-,.-,-,0-r 
S ca~h 11.rf'-Candlr• 6•. pN rin'T.('n lh~. · Wax.wick Mou1d,r 7,, a11d i,, fid; 

~ 11e;i:~~dt,~011;r_n;i';.°!1nf ~t~•~~.~:i;d i;a~:~\~.\•nt~~~~~::~•1\z 1i'~~:~io;;l~~~j 
\V~~d~d 6119,; tine Cnnl 7h. Wind,or nnd Palm I !I. 4J. pN paeket: Olcl fiN_wn 
W 4or lfl. 911.; Ro~r 2~.; Cam 11hor 2~.: •nperlor Almond 2•. 6,I.-Snho1,t -1~ ri"' Sd. tiPr lh.-Sff'rm OH 6,. nnd fis. 6d. prr gallun; J,11.m11 011 311. 6d, 
Xp s/".1/~s·s O\rl EstahlhhPd Wnrrhou1e. 63, St. Martin'~•lanf', oppo~itt' 
~~11~~:yllPr'e Cuffee.houae.-Delivered In 'J'own, or packed with carefor 

T 0 NOHLEME~ and fiEADS o( FA1\tll,ll.;s.-gXAl\1IN1'; 

i2A~tb po~[~~~~:· ~l~e'~~~'\', I~~~-~ ;rJU';,~;;-: Y l~: 1i~ 11:,~f~~s::~::y~:!!•. 
H;~d• ~f~rle:,treet, nru th@ White H,,r~~ Cellar, one door from Plcearlill~·.-
11i;i-1l· t 1 ami_llu now ont of town will do wrll tn mRke a minutr of thf' l\tldrH,, 

~t~!~,;~J.~}'!r\'.~ m~~?aUf~,~~~\~~;,J1~~!1unctu11.lly, and orden Bent for, to 11.ny 

S1t1NE!J)lo~fl,s FCH.1S. 2,itr,- lll'l(l'llt-~treet, SEt,LIN(i OFF.-
1.lh\ co~t!0 ~~Pqu!ncf' of a lllu11'uli1m or l'arlnPnhip. t11e whoJ,. of thl'lr r~rt' 
in pi•. Y • fOCI( of FURS art• now SELLl:"JU OFF at an immrn"I' rf'<luctmn 
ancl c/\ l~ir 1111111iti1'1 or lhf' 1\ilfrr('nt nrtidt-11 ,wrd no co1111nf'nt. SclmPhlPr 
~obili~~- F"'\e h:1.d the l,onn11r or \IIUpplyinl( the Royal Family 11ml nearly all the 
trerk~ "p or mril"e than halr n. cPnlury, The whole mu~t hf' cleared In a,rew 
lrp ~u~i "1"° prrr11l11P1 h"lng dl~po,pc} of, The Sabin, Chinchl\1a1, and ICrmkl'll 
c11nnQi;' u " 0 othl't" liou~.- in the 11"Rril' cnn produce, a,ul to th nae J,,1dlea whn are 
nee. 12'ri~;\ In Furs Buch an uppurtunily aehJum offt"n,-256, H,gent.1treet, 

{MJi~;~NT_to FA~IILIES.-BEAVEll BATS, CAl'S, and 
(be above ~a!~:-;l::1:,'.:~:~~~ C1!t~~~~\~r,:~e;:~/~::h1:~1~'.r:t auortment of 

Loni 1\.0111!:nT PR.AN KS and Co•~, 

T~ -.1 on llou~,, cnrn:r of n,ctero•~-street, nnrhlcan,and 140, llf'~t-nt•etrf'Pt. 

Oni,;!:!-Tl,EMENwl,o PAY CASH.-SHOOLBllED and 
1:~(tt1"1~e~ ~~ .. ~:1i!~\1ti~tC~i/,~:~~;";~r{J~JH2,~~~:t~•u~~ft~0t:~:e°'~1~~ 

t.he he~t ar,d mnst fa~liimrnblf' 11.rticlf't of Hrf'~\11. Thry prnu111etl1e 
18~"1! ~~ .. f~tt~~~'I ~.:_i~1:;~g~~d()i!!1" ~;11dr1~11C~!i~.~{i'.11~~~ c:1r:~;~ 

lu, or Hinck Frock Col\tt', with allk ,kirh, 41. l!i1,, all othrr 
t Black ,or olhn Tro111rr11, 11. J fi~.; Kl'r~eymerf' or Vall'n• 
'l;,)c_p , . _and R. trn,t ch}_9_rl'd~!rtlnn will not hr mi~und,r•tood. 
~ OcRESSL\ for INV .A LIDS. and tho~r. f"mplo)•rd in Srdentary 
Cor41r, cupatlons.-DIOESTIVE BREAD-pure Whl'lltt'n Brra<l, mnde RC• 

ctiona of the most celPhrRft'd mo,lf'rn ml'rllcal wrlten on dil't 
( ,\lade at BEAUFOY'" Flour Milla, South l,Rmbelh, and ~old 

Ill,, anti 11.t the Drp!Jt, No 13:":, Jermyl'l-~trt'et, St. JR1nH'~ (one 
~aymark,t), l,1 l,oa,," nr 2 and 4 Iba., price 6.\. and 11. eRch.-
18""•ti,•p Al 1:-:A r, and 1rine Fl,OUI\. dlrf'ct from thl' ProprlPlor'1 

lt'!_ c~,;~~• •upplied upon llbenl tenna for the ~ccommodatlon of their lnva. 

TI! ~ON-fl O N C O A L C O M I' A N Y'S 

::~t~rA, or Stewarr.~ ::1~:!i ~!~~:~ .~~~-:. ....... 26~ per ton, 
Inr,'rin:r1k ~l'cond ditto, at •••• ••••, •••.•••••••••••• 23s 

Inc\11dtng ev:r/:i1!~g~ ·;f· J;ii~~;.;.: ·r~;:;~~~; ·.;~~~;.: ••••••• 21• 
HENRY BR.OWN, Secretary, 

F~ Oftire,319, RPgPnt.drf'•t, corner or 1\-Iortimer.~trl'Pt. 

~r'~Ell'S SP~HE BED AIRER.-Thls VeAsel is constructed 

~~rt:~:ty ho~r!~tli~;;:tt~~.f1d\:~Pt\~:•p!,ne~b~ii~~ !f\~!~u~1b!1
;:~;~~~ ~npc;il~~:;~g~ 

•llt • Carriage and Bt"d ~1e~~~~:~~:!~a~f:d• 1:1:radau':t 
t 11ld in..-allda or thote who aoffer from 

~A: t~t!~0.~~Iee-fc!:r:!~e~~\~e0P:i~:.~~~~~1~1~e~s~:: .. !rtf:;:.':r ::1e~~ 
rota Si. Jazne!•:.':lr,~t i.~':d;;~r a\ \be MaoufactorJ, Jerrayn•1trert, •i•doon 

T ~ 5f ?~1~~~:._ 1'o~t~~w~~~·1;~.~!. ~~~~~~~s~r~f f Ro~k~~?ii~~ ~:, ti: 
Kin!() AGBt'rriT to tlu• Principal 'fli('atrn for PRIVA'l'R BOXES, ha\11 alwan 
thP Beat Rnxf'R at each Hou~e for Nightly Oitpo,al. Thi! mnst dt-alnble BoxP1 
for 1hr ;'l;ew Pantomimes and Chrislmat Noveltle■, are to he bad at bia esta
lllislunent. 

! ::: =~ g~:!i.t\~=~d~o: [~; ·!~ : : :} . E~~~l~~~~s~~!~g 
Free Adu1lsslons at modera1e pricu admitting tn Btuefitl, Oratorioa, &c. 

Tl-:R:\.IS to SA)IS'S LIBRARY:-
•r1ie Year ••••••• ,··••·••·•··••••• £5 5 O 
Half Year •• ··••··········•·•••·• 3 3 0 
Quartt'r .................... ,. .. • I 1& O 

Th, Xlnt• IlllOKS eupolied on the day of 1 atiHcation, and forwarded to 
Sub•crilwr~ to all p11.r1~ of lht> kin,rdnm. 

AW l~~~;v;tJ\;if ~1~e \~i~o~~~f ~J,~~~~~1~1~e~~l~j!~~~.1~~~d 
under ,·pry di\lltr,Hing clrcnnistancea, leavlnll' tf'n chiltlren, fonr of whr,m are 
at lhis t!mf' rnffeiing 11.ll the e"l'il~ of pri•atlon, ha,·lnic been drpr!ved or honsl' 
arid \1nme by an execution for rent and taxe,, wilh a ~um on1y auffi.cif'nt to t-119ure 
&hl'ller for a frw ,lays: ~he i~, in con~e1111rr,ce (in tbf' declinf!" of life, anti in ilJ. 
health) driverJ tn the only altnnA.tlve, that of aript'l.ling to the beuevolenee or 
th" D1itl1h nation for II tritlin11 nui9tancl' tcunt"dil enabling hn to eatahlhh a 
preparntory School for 'founi Gf'nt\Pmen, for the permanent ~upport of her1rlf 
and famlh•.-Sub,criJltiona will llf1 rf'cf'i"l'ed by Meor~. Stont', Marth1, Stone nnd 
f'o., Lomhard.atrf'Pt: by !Urnr,. Cor.kllurn a .. d Co., \Vhilrl,all: 11.n,l. hy the Edi. 
tor of 111• Rrcnrd Papl'r, Flet"t-9h"Pl't. Subacrlptiun1 thankrully aeknowledged: 
-D.D,,:",I: Y. Y .• 11.; 11PrRrrord,51. 

M R~afi;.. ~1~t~~~1~1~o~P~ ,1;1l~~~!}~:!11!~~!l~ t~~r[.~t\~:!~.6 gene• 

A. l\},8~1;~~f iJtt~~-?l ~61.fis 0[s\~).tr1i!:f~;;~!!~~~ !"v ~~eA~i\~~at~i~ 
i-e1i~e11ce i~ ink <lf'lhthtfnl Villa!(I', tweh-t H1ilu. froin Londnn, and hht r,f,.rencH 
to Noblrmen anti Oentlemf'n nnrxct-ptinnahlt'!. Letters to be direeted for the 
H.••\' A.\\"., J\lr. Straker'&. Hook~l'IIPr,4-13, \\'t,t Strnnd, London. 

W ANTED, bv fl married_C_lertrrman and an A:nc--.-, a--ccG"'"U"'Rc-A-C~'Y~, 
t'ithl'r in town or country. Em11lny1nt"nt, rathl'r than r:em1111eratio11, ia 

hi~ ol,ject, F'nr furthf'r particular, addrru to A.B., post•paid, at MeHn. Car
pt>nltr l\nrl Son',i, !-1,0ld n01ul-11trf'et. 

T"t~~l~~J~n~~c~~~~1~:~-~!i~~~1;~~\h~~~1~;P~~•t!' ~~~~ ~n~~~~~1::t1~n!\~! 
11.cquaintance 1\·lth thr- Orl'l'k, Latin, and Hehre-w !anjfUaft"e~, i\11 de1irnn1 0£ re• 
., .. g11.glng llimAP\f fh Tntor In the P'11.mi\y or a Noblt'man nrC.entlf'man of fortune. 
He hMjit~t rPturnrd from a l11rre ypan' n~ldrnct' in lt11.ly, Fr~ncr, arid 0<'rmnnr, 
nnd 1~ wf'II acqua.intt'd with ti,,. J1111Knagf''I and th, cu,tom, ol tht' Continent. He 
would prerPr 1\11 Pngagemf'nt in the cnuNlry, and the tuition of more ad,·anrf'tl 
~tud,-111~. l,nt 1•,ould nut o\1jPct To tnkl' the pntht• rhar~e ol the t'dncation of rwo 
nr thtet' Chil,lrt'll, Unf'Xc,-11tio1111hlr rPfnrllCt'S will hi' ,til'f'n to a famHy of di~. 
tinrtion and lo a Prf'latf' 01· the Church-Atldrf'9~(lf hy ltllf'r, to F. It. S.), 29, 
Ca\""rndl,h•~'lUare, whf'rc fortloPr pnr1iru'a1·, will hll' co1mnu11ica'Pil. 

F~f,:;~f!!,v~~~~F,~i·tJ•~ ~.~i1-;-~1~!;,•'1~n~u~!!~~111~~•:~f't~ .. r~t~~e~-~e 
tnre.-J\lr.J, ha• Jin.ct many ,·pan' f'¥f11'rie11cP 111 thP pr11.c1ice of Tuition, anti can 
pro,lnct tl11• nw,t nmµlf' t,,tlinonials from En,rli~h Nohlemtn :i.11d Gll'nllf'men wlrn 
li1n·f' hononrl'd him with lhtlr rn1ro1111.Jlf'. Mr. J. r11.n fo1lhl'r refpr to rersons or 
thl' lil1thr<1t rf'spt•ctahility whMP ae'lt:ain!nn{'f! he f'11joy1. both in En1eland :,.nd 
on thf' Cor,tinl'nt.-For furtht'I' particulars apply tu Mr. Hai\e9, lloobt-ller, 
16~, Pirca,lillv, 

Enn~~j;,~:!r~-!~dl!1~h!J~.~t)-~~=i:/!~1
1~0~~ ~~ ~;·~~

11l1i~~~d ~1;~.~!1~~ 
I,adv or two 8htf'n, with hPr own daurhtrr. Thi' prl'"l'nt would he an atlnn. 
t~ ireii'n, nprortunlty for an\· Parf'nl "' ll•1"l.rdian wl,hinJ;l' to pl:1.ce a Chiht wht-rl' 
~ht wonM hR\'l' lo f'Tf'r-y re.,pPtl thl' con,ta.nt HUJ)f'rlntl'ndence and care of I\ 

J\lothrr, nnd thf' bf'uf'fit of a. Gonrn•n and rnrerior Muten, The most puti 
rnlar ref,re11rea wlll hr-"h'f'n anrl rrq11lrerl,-Lll'ttn,,atldrl'u,d H.Y. (1,ott-pald) 
CllrP of Mt>!l•rR, CHrpf'n1f'r and Sonfl, 14,0M 80111!••1,.,.•r. will hp ntt.-n,if'd tn. 

A'ftl~~~1~1~~~ ~i 1~1~1~r.c;~~~~o0 ~f.;.~tE~~~s!n1r:i~0 ~~~-~!1ro~~ 
ofhoml'. and the ad,·antllll:f'll of 11. c1a~•ical 1111,I !lbf'rll.1 EDUCATION, unt.lrr thP 
car, oftlie Rev. J. \\·. Rutt, MA., RPclorofSonthPny, &.c. French a111I J\~a. 
themRtiul MaRtera rf'siilr in th, H,111~f'. and t11Pre i8 a,rl)n1tant s11perlntf'ndmg 
f'Vt' n,•er \hf' comfort, m:rnnl'n, 11.nd ~afe1y of the Roi·~. rhe term~ 11.re ino1IPrate, 
a;id may hf' known hy 11.ppllr.atio11 at BromlPy; :1t thr Offic,P of Me\llfln.J.aeohan,d 
Pike Al,line Cba.mb•r~, Patt'rno,tt'r•rew i at Mr. SnutPr • Llhrary, :St. Paul~ 
Chu;tl,varcl; or nt No, SS, Fleet,atrcet.-The present ncatlon will terminate 
mi 111(' J°!Jth of .January 

} MJ~t~~~~~ ~P:1,~~~i.~~,~\~eS s1~;\~~o'1~~, tta~S:/r~J fi !!3~-~~~: 
lflt'll1hl'r of thl'ir Bon.rd. Ima ju~t returned Crum Brazil, altl'r 11:wing concluden • 
cuntract to work ther mine nl" Cocat-a, 

The DlrPctorll aTnirtbt"ms~l\""ll's of this favuurnble cireu1ml11.nce tn olfl'r to llie 
J\loca11bas Shart-holdtt~ exelusivl'I)', an interl'lt to 1Pie extent of thrt-e-6.fihs In 
the contract, UIJ<>n 1hr eontlltlonR which mn.y he hail 011 applicatit>n at thia oiice-
11nti\ the IOtl.1 day uf January next, when t!Je option nO'\V tendl!rl'd will be with
drawn. 

Dy order of the Board, 
BARCLAY i\lOUNTENEY0 Secretary. 

Imperial Mocaubu Mining- AHociation Office, 
3, Pope•& HPKd Alley, Cornhill, Dec. 21 ~t, 1833. 

L ONDON, HOLYHEAD, and LIVERPOOL STEAM COACH 
11.nrl llOAIJ CO:llPANY. 

c~pltal £350,000-in Shares of £20 f'Rch-D.-po,lt .£2 p,r Sharf!. 
Sub9criben will not be 11.n,u'l'1'i.hlf' bf')'Ond the amount 1,ftheir rt'"'pecti,·eSbare,. 

PROVISION,\L C0.\11\IITl"EE. 
Thl' Rl.,cht Honoun1blf' Sir Hf'nry ParnPII. Bart. l\f.P. 

~jg'.11o~t~1ir~~!;~~.'t~t't;.E~q.AI.P. I ~~t1~t':rfe1111~·;~ig~~t;~1:~rt. 
TRUSTEES. 

\V. R. Keith DouglRs, E1q. I Sir Andrew Agnew, BaTt. M.P. 
Henry fl'Rnilley, E,q. M.P. 

BANKERS. 

London{~r:::~::~:1':~:1~ ;~:n~&smlth I ti~:~:1~~-;;~1;,!:~•: o~;~:r~aew. 
DR'i'entry-)le,,n. W:1.tklo1 an<l Son I and Co. 
Co"l'f'ntry-MH!!!t,. 8t"ck 11ml Prime Nortbampton-MPIIRrR, Wai,klns, T&"'• 
Uirn1inirham-Ml',,rs .• -\ttwooda & Co. nf'r,and Gillett. 

AC'flNO S ECJLl?.TAR Y-A, l\l. Rohf'rtaon, E1q., 2, Parlil\ll'lt>nt••treet. 
SO l~l~ITORS. 

ltlenra. OrePn, Pemberton, Crawley, and Gardiner, Sa\i1bury.aquare: anl 
E. S. nurton·. E~q., Oavf'ntry. 

CONSULTING RNGI NE Ell-Thomae Telford, E1q. 

Al'plicationa c!C~t~~e~ t!~~~:i:.~;;i~!1\~!1s::~~~~1r:,8}:o, 2, Parliament• 
atrHt, London. 

The prnclicn.bllitv anil pconomy of employing Steam Carriages Ha means of' 
tranB11urt for Pae~t'nil:"f'ra,upon Turn pikl' Roads, bn.vlng heen folly e11tabl1.,hed to 
the Hti,faction of en1inf'nl Engint'era and 1ciPntitlc Gt'nt\emen, who have glYen 
tbelrattrntlnn to the auhject, a Compa:1y ii now forming, lo be Incorporate( 
under the name of" rnK LONJIO~. HollYHEAD, AND Ln·EaJ>OOt;. 8TBhll[ 
COACH AND RoAD COIIPANY." The Cn.µital propoaed j9 .£3SU,ll00; le he·rat&ell. 
in Sh11.rea of £:ltl ,ach. A drpoalt of .£2 per Share to be paid upon Subscriber• 
bPing reco1·df'd a, Shareholdrr11, and 110 fnrther sum to be called for until an Act 
of Parliament bat bell'n obtalnPd. 

Although lt baa been Hti,fa,ctorlly pro\"ed that Steam CnrriRgf'I are capable
of tru·elllng on a wrll fo1med turn11ike road, with a 1pel'd which la w1allalnahle 
hy hor,f'II onthf' 1ame road, }"et .tlie attll'ntlon of tht' Comp11.ny M"ill be dh't'dt"d to 

~~I~~: U:r'!l'l~1~~.i::::~:~::;t ~!~~ ! It rt of,;i;!;~er!1na;:n•=~~f'~t~1~i"n~l(:;::~:~~I ::ft 
enah\t' !oc.,mutive Sream Caniage11 to proe.e•d with •till grrater 11\clllty,; and It 11 
consid,red that this object Hlay be attained. by a.comparati\•ely 1mall in,·e1tment 
of Capital. 

Nutic.- l1as, thrrefore, heen given of an Intended appllr:ntlon to Pa.rliament. 
during tht entuimr Se~aion, for tl1l' purpo~e of obt11ini11g power to re·con~truct 
and impplVf' a portion of the preaent road bttwee11 Lond11n and Birll'tlnl(hlLm. 

"rhe eslin•all'I {Jr lmproTmg the road betwt'en Birmingham and Lliverpool., 
an•I hehot-n Birmiogha,11 and Holyhen.d, not,bavlng ht'l'n complet~li·ln time, lD 
comply with the S1anding Order, of the Houae or C111111no11s, It h:1.a been deter
rnlnrd to 9Ubmlt to the Puhllc, In the first Instance. that 1•01•1ion of tbe projec~ 
whicl1 rrlatn to the roarl 1,etwet'n London and. Blrmlnt(h:tm. 

'l'he nlin,atl'd co,t of the propo11ed lmprorement of tilt' road-of locomotl..-~ 
rngi11H-of d•rlita. and watn "lat I om-together with othf'r chargn-couttngent 
upon the measure, amounh to £3511,000, a• 1tated in detail In the 8ttlmate 1ob
joined herf'to. 

The Bame Estimate nbo thew, in t.letalt tbe dally ch11.r11:e to be int11ttf'd in the-
~:fd n:-: p~;riteYA iW:ll~'lr.a/!1i,r.n.~v-... ~!. ~t!.!''!"!,!.~~11!"·. thf' r~r!-~~.•f' of.fuel, 
or thpeatahll~hments at London, lllrmlngbam, and the df'pUl1, nnd a 1u1n to be
approp!latrd for the pu,cha•e of new l'nglnes, amouming In the whole to 
.£211 2s. 6rl. pl'r dil'm, If to thla aun1 be added lntei-Ht and profit on the CRpi• 
tal at the ralt' of £111 pPr tf'nt, per annum, anti n rf'Rervl'd RUm foT IIJl'l future 
rt'Palr of the rond, the lo!al dally char,e, lnclu<lli•g tolls, will be .£Ji5 I i111, 6d. 

Whll~t theflf' E,1111111.te~ of Rxpf"ndUure hue heen dednced from ca.loula.tlon1 ofl 
lhl' extr,rnl' µrlcrR whir:h ml!(ht by any poRaibll!ty bf' demanded a111i1paid for the 
,·arious works and RPrvlcee nl]ulred, corrohoratrd by olferR or the most reaped
able tradeemen and ma.uufaeturert, a11 to t~ tt'rm• upon winch tltey would 1>9-
willing to contract for tbt' aupply o>t the rnateriRla and the performance of the,. 
work -lhr E,timlllt>d lll'turn ha11 llf't-11 caJr,ulatPd, on an R~\IIU1n,ptlon that onlp: 
li.,·e 1:undred dallv ra.•.-urer~ ml~ht 1r11,.,1 In the Company'• carriagl'1:-the
a\""erag«: nurnbf'f o·r P"'~"11B travellln8" the aame road by the preaent co11veyanc«:1. 

hP,~~l~Plii~t!1~r"~;~dl': 11:t tl!\;i~h thf' Compa11y'a cRrria~e■ w111 trattl, will only be
limite,I hy a.due Jl'lfll.Td to tbe ~•fety of the paRaengen; and It la.propoaed lhak 
1 lie prlcet of co1n-eyance al1ould be about one-half the pre.ent f•H• by the light 

co~c~i:l~~ae E~t1m11.tf'l t1hew 11. profit excf'edlng .tl(IO pf'r dlPm, In ad,llllon to the,. 
lnterl'Rt and p1oflt oH t!Je aum expendl'd In mad 11111kln,, which 111 to be ,ecure4 
IJy an adrlitlo11al toll on Ateam carii11.gll's~ it baa bl'cn deemed npediPnt to pre• 
~ent tlil'm h• fuJ\pr df'tall than hu bf'en ndopted in fany 1i111\IR.r pro1pectua. In 
order that men or hu~l11t!H 11,nd t'Xperience may the more readily form an IJea or 
1he prnctlcablllty of thf' mrRM1re. 

Rn~tillr:;:r:,~~~1!~~~ t~: ~d:ii~1
:::.:~

0:!1 ~:1:~~;~:f ~~:~1~:.h::~:~d:I:1~:t~i; 
IJI' ngrPl'd upon, but in the mean time a. Prov11lonal Commltt'!e hat been ap• 
polntrd for t11.klng chuge of tile nm in ParllaD1ent, and fer Nranging otbf!r-

pr;~1;~t~r~~~:r;ti;·ouglas. Sir Andr•w Agn•w, But., M.P, and Mr. H•nlT 
H11 ndll'J, M.P,. havlnlt" t·on,ented to llf!come rru11tef'1 for the Company, accounts 
IJa,e bt"cn opent-d In thPlr namea with the 1everal Bankers above.mentioned, l<I, 
whom d«-pu■lla are to be paid. AN ESTIMATE 

For the improvrment or the Road and the eltab1IRl1mPnt or Steam Carriage 
Con\""eyancea ht>twe-en London and Birmingham. 

ORIGINAL OUTLAY. £. a. d. 
Parliamentary and other prellmi11ary Exrence■ •• 5,000 o 0 
R•.1atl-m11.king ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••300,0(10 0 0 
l)ppl1t1 aud \Valer Stat Iona • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 2,400 O 0 

~;:lfne;,~·ci;;·:::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::: f::i~~ ~ i 
350.000 0 0 

£1.d. .£1.d. 
DAILY EXPENDITURE. I RETURN. 

HlrP nr 30 Carrlagea, to run 150 Dally Pauengen, at 231. 
)08 miles each, at Id. per each ..... ., ••• •··•••• 171 IO() 
mile •••. •••• •••••••••••• 13 10 0 

30 Bnglnll'I kt-pt In repair, at 350 Oally Paneng,n, at 13■• 
6d. rermile each ••••••• 81 o o f'lch •••••••••••••••••••• 2t7 10 0 

Coke for 31.1 EnJlines, 3-quar• 
tl'rll of a hullhrl per mile 
Pach,atid.pl'rbu1hel •••• 76 li 6 

Enginl'f'r, At•IBt •• Enl(inl'rr, 
aml l'irem11,n, fot 30 En. 
ginn,18•.eacil •••••••••• 27 00 

K~tahli!liml'ht at London, 
Hlrmina:ham, & the nepUt1 10 o 0 

RPArrved Fnnd for the pur. 
chueornew BnglnH,fqual I 
to 10 rrr cent. per annum 

N. R. Th• avera,e num
ber of Paneugf'n tra
nlling daily, hetwffn 
London aurl mrmlng~ 
lnvn, Pxclu~h·e of th~ 
lntPrmrdiale Sta,tea, 111 
5!1(), 11.nd !hr prrtPnt 
Co11.ch F11.re11 are 40;1, 
In,lde, aod 21.11. Out
side. 

on the original coat.. ... 8 15 0 ---1 Parcel, •••• •·• •••••.... SO O 0. 
211 2 6 

TollR payable to Tru1tte1, at --
409. each Bnl(ine •••••••• 60 0 I) 

JntPreat and Prolit equal to Dally Return ••••··• 480 O ll 
.£10 per cent. pl'f annnm nn 
Capital of £350,000, & £30 
per mile per a.nuum,for the 
lltpalr of the Road, lo be 
,ecurtd by an 11dditio111.I 

Dedo.ct Daily Ch1rge- 375 17 S 

Toll on Steatn Canlagea •• 104 15 0 D:1.ily Surphn,after Jlll"'ng ---1 lntereat and all Cbarr~1 £lot 2.G.• .. ' 
Tota1DallyCbarge.,£3i5 17 6 \lt1 

Decembet1 1133, --- . ~ 
(."::.:, ·:' 
,~1 •.. ,: 



TU~n \\"~ OAZ"~'fTE. 
BAN·Dt.UP'rCll!:S SUNi:RSBflED. 

W. B. CR.ARD, Clutwn Inn, SomPnl'l,'llire,, inukt'e['f'r, 
DANKR.UPTS. 

~•· ~~:.~r.t:;:~ri~;.!~f::ro,:C.:.1rc:r'!:;..~,;ia,9:'1J~~d li:r/ge, Mark-lan•-H. OOlfOREVB,,CollPKM'-trePt,Olw-1,,e~attnt•mf'dktne 

m,;::~ .. t~!t~='.b=:~1ft::l:.;i,t~:::ch~~.a:;1 • .,'!!:'C~;.~i;: 
&t,'!~_c:J1:!r.~~:t~:.~t:!!~s.:.=~~~~: c:~at .. •,«:9hl~f.~Jr,~~u~:'J 
l..twh1, Ra,iin!Nlloh ; \Vlllo111ht,y, La.nca11t•r-plaor.e, Strand, London - C. 
WR10HT,·Do-.er, lnnk••per Alt-,. Kennett, Dowr: Hawkin• aml Co., N'tw 
Jlelwell-etiurt,t'..-.y ,tr,·•t, Llncol11'1 lnn-W. J. MON((HOUSE,Mo11ytb111, 
loyne,Monmoutlr1h1re,8••11rand ht.eon dealer, Alt1, Walker,:Sewport; Adlktg-
'8a andCo.,Bl!'dford-row,.Ln ... n ... d, ... "' ... · ____ _ 

. .l'IUDl\Y'S ~sz1n;TE. 
:- DltOLARATION OP' tNSOLVBNCY, 

tr, ltOltB~:-Y~t~itfi:»~;:;~nstUJi~~~ED~~~ler. 
W. PAOK.BR,.en., Woolatton. Glnuee"t•nhtre, farmer. 

BANKR'tJPTS, 
W. WILSON and' l:. OR.ODRIBD, AhTk-lan•, m•rcl1a.nt1. Att, Tu.rner, 

.... Ing lan•-R. HAYnA V, !'1tlk-1tno,t, CbMptid•, 1ilk•wanho111t111an. Att, 
W.tM, ·troatbaTd.fltr••t-W'. "DONN·ISON, Tatb••tr••t, Gray'a Inu.Janf',. vic-
1:11.ller. A.tt. H.n111hhury, Cartb,nlR.n-,tH,t, Cbarttr Hou••·•quare-R. DICK, 
lla.no'tfr. ■tl'Ht, Hanover-111qnare. tailor R.nd drapl"r. Att Hutcbln1on, Cr1nrn• ••tt, 'nlrt,adntol!•Jle.atr•e·-JRSSB LANE, Slr11.nd, ch•e,c•monger. At1-or11f'y, 

-~~~:»11~i111.~;~!~i~::m:1,r1~~r::!::::\~,•:~e~~~~-OMA~~1rn!~?'i,~~~e~ 
&'"1. Oa111len, Furninl'• l1in-T, ACTON, Ang•l-coort, Fridny•11lnet, Cheap, 
-.tte, wal"f'boa,em,m. AU-. Clirt ancl. F'i111l1e111, II.Pd Llc111-rq11arl"-J, UOY~, ,.n. 
abt J. ·BOYN. Jdn., Crutehed-friara, wine 511errhant1. Att. Burn, Z3, Fincb
lutft-S.JONES, Ulcl CnP.111ll1h-,treet, l\farvlf'ho1•e. AU, W'el11teed, 6, New 
·tan, 8trand-S, FLITCROFT and 'l'. MUSGROVE, Liverpool, g1ate-ma11u, 
flitur.n. Alls. AlawdsiH1 Doran'1,lane, Lord-1trf'f't, Ll\"erpool; aud Adllng
ltn and Co., RPMnr,I row', Lond11n-R. HALL, Birmingham, 11latt'-•D1l"tcl1anL 
.A.th. Wootlrraoffio n.nd Liowin, 1, Lh1coh1'1-lnn, London I and Mole, Birmlnf!• ,,m.-B. \"fORSltY, A11ton, Birmingham, blank lrar-maker, Alfi. Hohn'" and 

~~j'N ~Sb•.~•:1~~~=1\.~~.::'J~:iu~!~~ln~~~!~;;;~~~I~ .'Vtn:;:r.~91,18:!!1~ 
1blff-11qnatt, Ri,bop~,ar•, Londo■; and Af P.Hrt,. R.oil,r•r• a11d 8011, Sht'd\t'ld
W. THOMPSON, D111nh1•b•m.dHler. Ath. Hlcliard1 and Walkf'r, Llneoln'a 
-l■n London; CMJlf'Pr, Jllrmh1g-bam-\V. ATKIN, Halirax, lronfoundPr, Att,, ,~~.ir.~ J:1 .. ~1~:.1rifi1~ns:~;~~,!:i~,0;:o!~~•r'!:tr~~!~~;J~nad,dc1~!i,1i~:: 
Gray't, Inn, l,011d1in ·: ltlchard,, Rlrmln.-ham-U. RAGSHA\V, ShPftll'ld,eutln. 
AHi. Tatlf'nh11.ll. lhPR.I Jaffll'l•lllfl",t, n,dford-row, London: Pa.trrl'~"IIIAP, Shl'f-
1.eld-J. LBOI-C.E,Ll\"~rpool, m•rcbanL-AU11. Atkln■on a.nd Bircb,ManchH• 
ftr; Maldn1011 and S:rnd,r11 .. F.•m rn11rt. T•mplP, l,,ondon, 

"PonaAJT OPTl1B HoN. MH. NoRTON, r11ftrav•d by CochrRn from 
ff:r• Ha7ter 111 ct-lebrated pRinting tnRde ror his Gr1tce the Duke or 

.:::;~1i;.~!tJ,.l~~i eJ:31~e~~:~--j=~~~11b:fMl!~:r11:x~1~\ii!~{Cfi~~-~~~ 
Holles·atrPet, and Ku1.y be had or all boot<Mell.-rs and printaellers in 
'the Kingdom. It IIM been many months in the hnnda of the Pngravrr 
for the lurpose of lu•hlK hrought ont in tile very hP11t style of the 
:.!ichia ;,\r:,.nd i1\~~t:. ~=~~!.ror Jsnuary or "the Cou~t Alugazine, 

The CommiHion nr fnqniry into the Corporation of T..ondnn r.om-

;:~t!r:i:t[b:e;~:,fi:1r!1~ne~:Y c~~-i~~:dH ~h!~ns:;·:0°.~~:~1:::; 
the boundnrir.a nf the Ci-ty from .,fficial documente. On Tnr11day 111'1 were occnpied in namining the 11t1v1•ral Chartt"rfl uf the City 

:. ~ht:, t,~~:::a~~~t~s,v :r n~:r:; t.:~;t~~~i~e~1rn !1th!t1\~~ina;~~ 

:r=~n~~ ~1 .. ~~rn:ec:::~!~·c~,~:1;~~.ll~l~et~~li~:~i:cs!~J~1~0t: 
SherUl'a, Town Ch.•rk, City Pleaders, &c. The Inquiry was then 
ad.ionmed till Monday w:rk. 

·L1TB1U.&T NoHLTIBs.-Ttie present month has been marktd in the 
literary wor1d by the production or two more chPap monthly Publi
•tiomr-both or whicti, are undoubte,dly de■•rving or the moat ample 
IUP.port. The one i11 particularly addrt"t111t"d to thr Army Rncl Navy, 
-.nil is entitlt•d tht- Naoal a11d Alilitar11 Li6rar11 of Entertaimuer,t. It 
lstoconsiat or a t1elrction of the mMt·popular modern works of fiction, 
bY diatintt:uitihPd oflieen; and the entire st"rits iR to he limitrd to 
•volumes. The firstsrtconsiatsor the·" Naaal Oj/icer," by Captnin 

::r:.;::;dR:!cJ,~\erl~f,h;f aS;~!~c~:i~~:8h; ~~;ct!,0o"r~:~.tRf, ~s~:~ 
Banim, CrowP, &c., to be completrd in )9 vnlum<'s. Both pnblic11-
tlonsare i&11uf'd 011 the 811.mc pl,1,11 as Col6urn', t,fode1~n Novellata; 1.1ach 
lltbeioJ. flOld 11PpRrately, at only 4s, pPr volumr, hound in moror.co 

~•, 1::r::;~i1h;}'0R::J::1e'i~'1!!,I;1:n~!r.;:;f1~1;,~n:t~~: 
l1Rding pub:icat.iona o( the month. . 
1e ";W«-CtP<ruy-:trmin•iii1;hlK ~i11:'~~;~h~~1 ~r' g~idi;~!1Yn •:~!t 1: .. ~i~~:1~ 
of CR'Valry and in(antrr, lhe form1•r by tl1irty nnd the Jatt<"r b)• 11hcty. 

OrdP.r■ have br~n issurd for an immrdiate 1tduction or tt,e Housr• 
hold Troops. 'f/iPy nre at presrnt co11fi11td to tlu~ Foot Gm11"de. 

:1;f.h~'rne:i'pj~E";iyl hhe t:C~~~ ~~;;~ ~t~,~:.:~~;fi~ a~-~n\~. expected that 

-~!ak:.r~.~~1[,~~ei:u• .. ~t~t" Kr~,.~tu~~~~i'~~b~!~~~!d~=~ b:;11~~ 
ene app,arf'd r11r the prosecution, and thel"e beiug no evidence the 
der•ndant waa acl(uittt•d. 

ABPP.CT OF THI-: l!N10:o:~-Jt is reportf'd lhat l\fr. O'Conn<"l1, in 
a:dvocalimc Rt tl11• mt-Ptinl( or P11rlinmP1~t, hi11 favourite doctrine o( a 
Rr~al or thP. l:1,ion. intends to hn.11r. hie ar~nmrnt~ nminly on thr 
■tatements made l,y Sir .Jot1ah Barrinl(ton in his latrly p11blit1h<'d 
hiatory of that imriortanttnPRt111rt. Amoni,: thP various uthP1·impm·t
ant mattrrs rnntninrd in thie Work, it crr1ainl)· fnrnii-hre thr mo!!t 

c:~~f e~"i1r~~'l~~~ ~!~1~i~: rh~:it!lfio~0 ~N·1:~A~('~~1 ~-~!i11;~~:1i1n wv1i!i~ 
colour,., the stor1111• procrNling:. in the lri!d1 ParHamf•nt whir.h pre•• 
faeed the ei,tahliithm<'nt or thr. Union. Prf'crdinK R<:<'ucs of an n11i
m11ted timP ue R!110 viYitlly 11nd 11rri"·inl(!y pourtr,q:ed. We IIPP. thr. 
Bifflopof '1l1•ny fl:ntt"r ))ublin ltith his s11lendid KUl\rd11, and the 
gallf'ry or thP H n11fle of (;orr,mon111 fillf'rl by th1• benut if"R or thf' vicc•
"al C11ur1; whilr. in tlu'! etrong Rnd living delinr11lton or thr. l'Plr, 
hratrd chararterR nf thr thnr.-Pon~onb,·, with his cool collrctrdnl""!H~; 
Grattan, wW1 hii, dnuvlir1g enf'r,ty i Cui·r,,n, with his quit.int vivar.ity, 
and FilzKibhon, with liia towering pride-the Author has bern l"C~ 
111arkahly 1-111cr.f'11Rru1. 

Lt:wF.s Aw.iiryv.11.-Willinm {;00thu•l1 WR~ trif>d for Sl"tting fire to a 
barn, and lound ,z:uiltr. a11d SP.ntrnce·or d1.1ath wa1:1 immrdiatel)• passed 
UIJ!m hitn. sutu,,.C'JuPntly to whieh hf' con!r15t'f'ld hi11 Kllllt. 

CHRl!n-:11.A.H 1r~•1·1y1Tn-:fl.-Th'" annual f)<'riod or hiJ;irity an•l 
fp11tivr. .f'n,ioymc~:it ia Jlf'Rr Rt hAnd. It is tlum that h,umle"'ii mirth 
·and .ior.und ~po.rt"' mark thP gay bour« (lfl thry flf'rt 11l ont-t, Tl•rre thP 

::~;~r~~\;;~~ :L::;.~~~~•1;1~,~;,;r'o!;;~r1~1i~0b!rtr~~!;~ 111::~~~l~:.~l;~)~r':11r~r~~! 
aa~rmhlnfl:e 11( lieHcs l:!1111 hraux, upprnr to m11tch ►e1:iN11dva11ta,z:r wlwn 
.ador1H·d hr tl1ot1e flll[Wrlativ<' 11uxili11ri~s or Ht•atrt)•• H.ow,.,,,;;u's 
M.AcA:qSAR Ou .. A~r, h.A.t,·nnn. tlH' iti('~limal,Jr. virtiw of whid1, havP 
ec,111irr.1I liif"11111 proud cc/Pl,ritr 1•vt•11 in 1lie mo~t dh1tr.11t r<"i-:iont1 or 
tht> h1-1bi1ald<' GlolM" • .At1 t.hrre ,'l.1"1! innumrrahl,. imitation~ ol" th~ 
Orip,inal :-.t,1!C'1L!":,;:;r_0:1, the utmo11tcaution is1·l'qm!&t£d iu purclu1sinH, 
to lll"('V1·nt 1mpos1hon. 

w~d~~~ 1',; ~ ',: .. : ,{ 'i ~/ J~-:cT~,1:i.~i~1~1 .. ::·/,e~r1 .1:~ad\~-~,~~t:::-~~~~~,~~:;/:~ 
lore of East India S1ock, fnr the purpo!'le nr dt'darinp- a tlh•iclrnd for 
th!" ,·111·1·e11t l11~lf yrar, of .5f pn (!rnt. Tile dividrnrl hnvi11tr hr."'n 
moved. wn11 adnpted j aft!'--r wl1ich, i\lr, \\'P<'rlini{ moverl tfu1.t a pPti• 
tlon sL:>uld he prrsen11.1d to tl:c r?om-e of Commons as Mon as J>fl.l' 
liamrnt aR!llemhlrd, p1·11~•in1t for the Pqualization of tl,e R11gar dutif'!!, 
Thr, hon. prorrietor went i11to II th•tail or the disnd\·nntages unde.
'Wh1ch India ~utll•rtd from the ditlf.rrra·e h~twrcn the duti.e.s en East 
and \Vut Jndi11. su~ar, which he looked upon as p-reat i11.i•11~tice 
towards the nativ"8 ar d enltivators of land in hJ,fia.-Sir C. Yorhe-
Pllpftorted rh,- motion, and llng~P.i11Cf'd t.liat 11 pP.tition ~hould nlt-10 hr. 

f ~~~~~~~~:i:~•~l ~ O~li~Pe ;t & f:~~-~•;~:.;~~"n~~;~n J"r.r=~~t~i!i~tn l~I~ 
tfi!" suhy•et 11ew hetOrr· t:·e Conrt, ft! many prop.rir.tor1:1, likf' himsrlr. 
had not f'Xf'l4',eted any 1lnn~ of momrnt would bt• dtme to day bf-si<!e 
the. clel"l,1rnt1on of thr di~idr.rid. Aflf'r som!" c1i"cussion, fur anrl 
~;W1\~c\:~;.:.,~•~~ri t!'~ 1·.:::tn W;tS put lO lhe Court, and decla1ed 

On 1'1iurr;day m~it,11, by reaiann of tl1t. late hravy ffR)PR At ,.-a, 
one or t\.m1r. n1r(' b1rda, the stormy petn~I fnr n11 the 11rHmrn t('rm 
~INnt Moq,,,r tAr<'y's cli!cken1) Was c:lrivrn ;1p the Tham,~ 11hnve 
Lond~n Br1dg1•_. Such a _c1rc111Qstance has nut bt>en lrnnwn for yrar8 
of thr.1r ver1t1tr~np, 11-0 far rnlRnd,-11.1 riothing hilt the moist boiateroua 
'ftatht'r "Will" r, 1rcr. tlirm to q11h Ille.,.,.,, ~ndt"'ek1P11 waste of 
wan. ovtr tl1rl rullinJl bil!ows o( '1lllc:ib..a.b,,y fkim quite Rt HflP and 
· U-iecqrili·, 'J'hio bircl waubot by E, Cbantler,Jun,..C-~. 

. .iomfJJm.i.: 
WE congralillate.the countl'Y•Rpon the altered manner of 

Lol'd MELnOURNE, to ·111e.,peovle who unconstitutionally 
and almost illegally, focce themselves Into his p1·esence with 
their r-1n.lion•, .and pl!lllioM, aad add1-esses about the 
Assessed·Taxes, Lo~d M1n,R&URIIIE is lilherenlly-a gentle
man ; every turn of his tboujiht, every feeling of his mind, 
is gentlemanly; and in ·the outaet of tbese rude ·enc1·oach
ments;1his Lordship's;natural suavity of temper, oarelessness 
of con11equences, and •dislike of controversy, induced him to 
tolerate the Impertinences of .the incorporated opponents of 
the I\ING's Governmenr, of which he fo~ms a most important 
·eomponent•plnt. This•has worn off: bis Lord•hlp has,found 
out !bat t_be civility·is ·pn,tence-the encroachment Teality;· 
and accordingly, we find the following account in the news-
11apers, of •his receptio1>bf one of those silly, doltish, •paro
chial committees, who want to be relieved from Taxation:-

Thursday a deputation from the parish of St. George, Middle
s•x, conaiatiug or 1he Churchwuden11, Mr. GoLE, a Commi11sioner 
of 'faXf'll. Mr. 1'. MoRRJS, and otht"r gentlemen, waitetl upon Lord 

f:!:~~=~~ :~~:o~~)r:_~d~:C:Ci ~~r J'i: tt'!f:::yo~::-::~n:;.n:t t~ 
public meeting of the inhabitant house-holders, and numerously 

1titc1~::d Kl:~!~t~~E:nh::f!~e •• ~:tii"1 :.~~~=dh:~·:h:n~o~~n:rrhi:::: 
morial, doublt"d it up, and said. "~ Very well, gentlemen, I will lay it 
berore 1he K11m. 11 

Mr. T. Mona1s wiahed to direct the attention or Lord MELBOURJliE 
•to the prefler.t 11ituation of the To\\·er Hamlet11, the inhabitants ol 

ft!~~t~h~eJ'~~~t ~~'t\•~ceh~rr ,:::.p~~l l~~~mb:~: /r'!t.r~n~ ~:s~i~g~~~~ 
ner since the pracc. As thefle taxrs ,vrre le\!il'd to s11pport the war, 
with a promi11e of r•pral at the ratification of peace, It was but an 
act or justice to abolish them. There were vast 11umben or bouaefl 
unoccupied throughout the Hamlets on account of the preBBure or 
the11e taxl"s, 

Lord MELBOURNE-Oh, then, the removal o( these taxes would 
only benP6t the landlord. 

?i.·lr. Mon.n1s wished to convince hie Lord11lip hP was wrong in hie 
inrerence; but it waa t-o t'Vident that Lord MELBOURNE did not wish 
to hrar a11y more, that he did not pun.UP hi11 observations. 

The ta:entlemen of the deputation complain that they were not vtry 

K:~t:0°il!i~~i~~~n~y v~'.;d s~~~=~~:~~isb~:o~hib!°:~~d~;{ ~1 ~i: 
Miniaten. 

. 'I'HE following extl'act from the report of the pro,eedings 
at the East India House, on \Vednesday, is not bad, as an 
illustration of the present state of affairs:-

" THE I,ATE ORDERS IN COUNCIL, 
u Sir C. FoaDBs, in rererrnceto the Orders in Council lately madP 

public, al'lkrd,j it wRK r1•ally the fact that the Court had received 
from the Chin1i11r Govr.rnm,•nt any official document authori&ing the 
Governml'Dl to establi:-..h a,iudicial cou1·t nt Canton. H flO, pe1·ha~R 

:r~:rillrl"~~;,~~gl:~ 1'hlr,1;~~•,:tt!d1' it~ie t~:e u0r~t:!1~ ~:~~::,t:~8
~ f{~.t; 

curio.;.it}'• I-I• disheliend thHt the Celrstial Gonrnment had applied 
to a WhtK Mini,nry on the subject, 1111d the attrmpt to estalJlish 1mch 
a court would he at(ainst thr laws of China, and be produeth·e of the 
most dan11P1-ou1 coust-que-ncea. 

•• The Chairman rf•lt11rrPd to an· edict dated in 1631, aigntd on 
bel1alr or tht Chinese GoYr.rnment. 

u The Stcrrt11ry rrad the c:lncumrnt. It referrPd to thP anticipatrd 
r:hanges in the Company, and directed a notice to he issued to tht• 
HonK merchants, that Mbould the PRid Compl'lll)' he diRSnlv~d,a d1iel 
flhould he appointf'd to come to CRnton, by ,.,,htcb means atlairM 
mi(lht be rreventPd Crom KOing wrong. The document concluded 

wi,t,hJtrec~0f!:~;' 2trJ~:ieoi:l~di~:z:z,,!:,~,o1,~:d 011 !,is /JloJedy us 
tln authority for this interfere11ce with the usage, of an indepentlent 
State. He rxpr('ssrd himMelf 11trongly against the tonnnge dUl"S to 
be paid on British vcl'IAel11 at Canton, and hoped the Directors would 
remonatrate againet thrm. 

"1'he Chairm1tn said the Court or Directors were not rtsponsible 
Cor the ordr.r" in Council-they bad represented in strong tet·ma their 
dis111atisraction with the tonna('e dues. 

'" The Com·t thtn adjournrd, '' 
So much for thut-Now let us look at another states-

111111111Iu~ uml agreeable proceeding, by way of protectlng 
.America ! First comes this :-

.. The sum paid, nncl to he r111id, to the holders of Irish tobaC"co, 
rntitl<'d to comptn1mt.ion for ,.,-hat they hrld by the law lfhich prohi• 
hitt•d thtm from r,i:rowinM'" it in ruture, amount& to ei&ht huntlretl 
thousantl J!Otoula l''-Cu,·k Reporter. 

May we ,inst take the liberty of supera,ltling the following 
obsrrvalions from the Eve11ing Mail:-

" F.i~ht h11nd1·rd t.houi,:and poundtt' worth or tohaC"co hae been de• 
111royed within thr b11t three months liy IJi& .M.AJF.ST\' 18 Whig Mi
nh,tera-for thiiuimplP reason-because it waa Irish-the produce or 
lritih t1kill, C'ilpital, and labour npon an lrh1h aoil. 

•• Th11t is very Kood. •Oh! it is excellent to have a giant's 
11trrn11;th.' 

H w .. 11, thc-n, wlmt.111 the upshot or thiA precious Acheme? So 
rnur.h hish tobar.r.o hrin"° co111umtd, is put uut or con1111111ption to 
m11lcP. wny for flO much Amerir.:t.n prodncr. a11d to ht.n•f;t the Exci11P. 

•• That is v1i1 y good, too. llNt let us eee what benefit has ari1en 
to thP. Excittr.. 

u Not one additional sixp1•ncc hRS )"et re11.chrd the J1ands or the 
collrdors. arid )!lohably nt"vr.r will, as a eon,eqnrnc«! of thi11 de
struction of pro11rrl}•, For we are gravely told hy a Goycrnment 
authol"it)" that the whole bargain WBH only available to tht purposes 
of the 111111l!Mtt:h•r, 

•• llow i~ thr nation Urnefiltd by this strani;te proc-trding? 
u Whr-ehrht hundrPd thou111and pou,•cla u( the public money haA 

brtn sunk, Inst. annihilllled-ari completr-ly annihilat1•d AR ir eittht 
hmu!n•d tl,omouul poundt1' worth of !Jank notes I.ad hrP.n burnt. in 
the lirt", in lic•u o( tl11~ tobacco, or eight. hundred thousa11d ~ovcr1•ig111 
hr<'n sunk in the ocean-

••' Wht>rr plummrt line could never reach the !ll"Ollnd.' 
n Tl1is iti ,·ery i;uti11far.tory a1.1d consoling i a preciou11 sample of 

\Vl1ilo!" c,·onomy. 
0 In !looth, rl1t!II" p<'ople Rrrm to tliinknotliing or thf' public mont>)' 

hut to wa!-:r duck., (tllfl Jralres of it. 'l"w••ent)• millinn!I of pounds a 
1n1•srnt. to thr. Wr:,;t Indian slavrs; twelve millions tfitto to thr. Ea~t 

11l~~:ii~\~~":11:ii\i~l,~~;:~:-·~ 11 i~;1 t~~ ~~~d~e1d8~1?o~~a~de [1~'i~::i~1~~n-~ 
bo11fir1•:\ or Irish t11h,!<'co, 
e:•0~n~/n~:~ll~I ~}1~;:~hI_-::nl ,\I.THORP had gotten AL,\Dorn's IRmp, he 

DI!. HUNT. 

,v(~ 1'f~1uli1y f,!ive inserlion to the following:-
1\f n. Enr1·111:-Uaving observed that yoil have made !!Orne rrmark11, 

concPi\'C'll not in the hf'&t. 11pirit. upon the rtc••nt appointm•nt of 
Dr. Hm:·r tf> a Preb1•nd1-1.l Stoll at Canterhury, I take the liberty of 
RtRtinK to you wl1at I know of the individual aga.in11t whom )'OU bl\'e 
chosen to dir<'ct the 11hart or your censure. It ia true thRt he hohla 
llm~c pit11cf•~ of preferment. but it is not ta ue tliat any one or them is 
a va/,·uthle piPc" of prderment. I have reaaon to believe that for one 
Li,·ing i,f 600!. prr annum he would willing])· resign the thne. \\'ith 
re&pect to his merita. I can aafrly aver, that there is not a respectable 
individual Jn the town or B,•dford moat opp08ed to him in politi,·s 
who Will not admit that he baa well earned by bia serviees to tJ1; 
cauae of relit1.·io11 tlJe Stall ROIY eonrerred upon him-who will not 
allow that he il!f an approved. etep:ant aeholar, a llrietly orthodox 
divine, and fins 1bown hintrtelf through • Jonr series of ytars a 

: zealou11 and u1eful pNriah Prie1t. 
As a.n old 1mb~'Criber to you1• Paper, I venture to send Jou these 

! remarkF, which you will, of coune,-atlopt or disr.r,,rcf accprding to your 
1humour,-1 ,m, yo'lll' llumltle Servant, p. c. c. 

Dec, 19, le:J3, 

December 22. 

E~-~~:.'-!~l~:~iti~Xs.~~~-~~~~.~;g -~~t,~~~~ ~1~~~!~ 
::::;,':~!:~~~o~;~~•;t~1a1t3:~ tt~j,'d~::,:(~!u:~ ~! ~-n9~Jfiie~b!~: !~i 
remaining Stnek of •pl•ndld Shawl1, Cloak,,· Me1ino1, aud Fur,: to rff"ect tbi1 
a consldf'rahle reduc1inn "tlll he made. Ladl•• whn bav• not parchall"d the 
abo"ff' artlclra (t11l1 1n1on) will hue the opportunity of getlin,t lbem at nrarly 

· one,halflbe otl•lnal pric•; or 0l"ntlemen who 111"- 11bo11t to make prt1en11 w-lll 
have ample 1eoj,e to lhe •xHcl11• or PC011•·my combln•d wilh non\ty.-Amo11g 
the 11.boYe-mentl(lned J11od11, l11e Clo1k11 will be de•enedl)' n,,ticffl, a, thrypo•lt'11 

d~::!~J Tni:'. f!f:!~:n:~1~:~!~~-•~~~111!::1~=~ vi~~ U1:.~~~:~~•.n~:Ct1::1d:.1r:: 
hroidered and prlnttf Cachmfle, plain and figured Satin and Satlndt, with aa-
illlami■e n~~1tJl,4a'L~aN t1:~:•~1/::•:11:[o~~::::,trHt Within, 

DK~$.~l;~r~al ~~.~~~J~11e~~ .. ~~1t!}<f.1~E!~~;,;f::d !=~~j•d~ 
111,nw; al101n•ralhundred pl11.ln Centl"f'awltb 11plendld Oord,n, ,quallyrlch 
and c11rlou11. 'fbl1 choiee con1itrnment lw lhe entire ,tock nr a. ma11uflll"tarerr 
1Vbo, In ord,r ro mret some J)f'eunlary emb11.rra11m111,t1, b11 d,puted lle11n, 
Demand anti Mor,ran to off'er &he whole at :-S5 r-.r cenl. le11 than ther ab•oh1rrl7 
coat the manufact11rer hlmlflf. If j>011111ible the whole mu11t he 1old off on 

l\lo:i~r.:.n:;::111',~r,~e::·n~•L7J~~~it'ithKl,n;~;n~.':~1~:::~Q~'~~-~::.;·, 
P.S. A hout 150 pl,t•,a or Fr•n1ih and Brlllth f1er1no■ wlll be rau olf at 1U-

1a111e tlmf', Rot 1rnpn.•erdl!ntrd low price■• 
BBMAND and MOROAN'8 lrhb l,ln•n and f:;"ha.-1 Watf'ho111e. . 

B ~L~d~~-~.1 p':.':,~c ,z~~~l~~r~: .. ,'!'e~p~~S!u n~t,~~d~ti;;i M~!~~ 
Bemand and Mor11M1 hftl'f ju1t nctil'td dlr•et fr11m 1helr M11.n11ractorll'I at Ll1a, 
m11rf'wl~ and Llanllwehal11.r11, nf'Rr New1own, Monl@"om•ry111lilrt, 3o balf11 nf 
11up,rillr Wl'l1tli Flilnnrl111, 10 highly HtetomPcl fo1• lhl'ir •sqnbltr 1ufi11••1. Tbe
li11e Flann•I• bl"IDI{ mad• entirely fruni lbe hHt woul of not mnre than lbrte
yl'1111' growth, which i'I tb• 01111,e or tbf'ir 1111pnlor tntnre and con1l"qu•nti• 
rability, and by a pn•C4'H or ,cnurlnl" and hl•aehln,r, known only to t11,m1tlffl, 
th•J will w11.1·1R.11t lhfm lo retain 1hpir colnur for any le11gth of time. Tbe
r1111r111fl• part, or 1111• W(lo) are co,n·~rted Into Houae Flannel1, or which 1heJ also 
l,av• ■, larll"e quantity, and bJ comlllnlng tbl! ,ren.rally ••rarate tradee of man11• 
filcturera and retalll"t,, tl1eJ pledse them••lvH to 1ell Flanr1el• to ptr ent, 

~~endoe: ~hba~e::re ~:!1:: .. ~:.'!~~:: u~:dw"~1.~1 J:n~,.i~e!t:i;hn .,~c~:~:~!; 

~~·:n:::M~~=~r :1:d,1f~W~:t ~~::'llr~~:=·~.!11::.~·Jp~~ r1!1!:,·;:~-d :~ o:t~.1:i'::: 
it I ■ lntrodac1·d for public eonRumcllon-l'hs. the cultlvator, wnol-fllctorj maa~i 

,~c1::Jy c~i;.11; 1,!:lf!1 ;~:t·t:~':rr~'!:~(:r~n~~~)r:~111~~~.r~·.h~B~::N~ :~11 
MOR.GAN'S \V,bh Flannl'I WarrhnnR•, 77, Long-11rre. 



11a. itoox'S NB\~.wo-Rs:. 
In thrre volum,11 8Yt>. 

L OVE AND PR 
By the Aul1mr of 1• Saylnr1 and Dolnp." 

., Tlf'o ,torifl In ftlr. Hook'• be11t •tyle."-Llttorary OueLte, 

D 
,Pu.bUNH.•fffl"1'•:=:....._1nr1 ,p&11nled on aJ••1J•.:8ltf1l,ln Sh11een Quuto 

E. T ff E ParC)'N't ~l>V0 rtt•,~~ r~•-~'l'irYd Cod11AZ E TT E' 
and Journal of Dell,.. LPttrH, Art1, Sctene11, &c~ 

,, Both plecn are just what HHY reader would ezpect from Mr. Hook, ray, 

pungellt, • nd delilJbtl~;u.!i~~-:~mCo., Av• Marla-lane. 
Jn1tp11bll1hed, 

Tlic AD DESS, a Romance, Dy ~:.:h•:c·..:T:,R:::_OL:::L:::0:.:Pc:B:.,, ______ _ 

WINE. 
Jn onf' h11nd1ome VolumP., with ll"'t'frl\l Engnvin1r11, 181. clnth lettered, 

B ISTOILY and DESCRIPTION or JI.IODEKN WINES, By 
CYR.UR RSDDINO. 

"A vPry 111,trnctive amt ,nt•rtalnlng vnlumP,"-Tlmes. 
n A more ,plrndid vnluiue haa not IHUPd from tl1e Prt"H,"-AtliPnll!am. 
a )Ir. Re1ldlq('1 "'urk cuntaln■ a nit fund of p1·actical and curioua lnforma, 

tio,:i~;;-if::::t~~rrangement, and 1tntl1tlca, it b, P"fff'ction, and It 01111:ht to ht 
In IM' hand1 of every lover or the ,·lneyard, and ot pure wine,"-United Service 
Gaiette. 

Whlttake,r and Co., Ave Marla.111.nP., • 

CHRSS, 
In 11mal1 8,-o, price 7• r.lotb l,tt,nd, 

P HTLTDOR'S ANALYSIS ol the GAME ol CHESS, with 
Notes and conslderabl• Additions, lncludlnf fi,ty-alx new Che11 Problem• 

liltherlo un1,uhli,bed. Ry O KORGB WALKER.. 
Wti:uaktr and Cn., Ave M,uia.fanl', 

QUOl'ATIONS AND I\IO'fTOES. 
In flnl' vol, 8m., 121. 

A DICTIONARY OF QUOTATIONS, 
from the Ancl,nt a11d Mod,rn Lan1ruages; with Bngllsh Tran1latlon1 

and lh:planRtif0111. lh· HUGH AtoORB, E■q 
"A ,-uy a1Tlpl• a.nd WPII con,iruclfod Dlcllona.ry, by the aid of which, any inan 

·mar appear to be a lc-arned clerk and de•p acholar, with woaderfullr emall 
trouble."-Llt.1·arr GaztttP. 

"An uneommo11ly u,,rul book."-Gentleman'a Mi1gazlne. 
Whittaker and Co., Ave,.l\lal'ia,lane, 

Al■o, 
A DICTIONARY OF QUOTATIONS from the BRITISH POETS, 

:3Tebl, 2IR, 

PR.BSKNTS FOR. YOUTH. 
In two voh1111t-1, wlll1 fll'veral tn•ravlng•, price 7•• 

'SHIPWREC~1sr.A~sD11.,~r!,~t,i,'!:ERS AT SEA, 
.. The Cflntenl ■ orll1HI' "'••lumt■ are lntPnaely h1tere■1lng, and will well rtpay 

• perusal,"-lHonlbly :1.~:~~-er and Cn., AvP,M11.rl1.-lan 
Al10,u11lformln 111:11', 

ADV B NT UR F.l R "f DR I •r IS H SB A JIB N, 
Dy HUGH l\lC:RRAY, B,g. 31,611. And 

P E R I L S R.nd C A P T I V 1 'I' Y A T S E A. !h, 6,1, 
I hi' tsrroml l~1lill1,r1, 111 icl' 4-4. 6 I, 

SILVIO PELLICO'S ~tp'}l}t~w;:N;_r HIS TEN YEARS' 
•• Thi■ book ought to ht rtad by rTl"FY Enfl'lii.l11nan."-l\l('tropollt1n J\Jar, 

Wh!llakPr 11nd Co., ,\\"P Maria l11ne, 

LATEST WORK ON ~PAJS,-Jn 2 ,·ul1, 8\·o.2Ga. 

I •~~•,.':.c1!~m!ud ~b~1~ volu111~■ t!oufrr!ier~"-EdiJbu~h Rev1!! aO. 
'1 Thia \"Pt\' f'XCPl!t•nt wnrk."-AthPl18!U1n. 
11 A work from \vhich 11111.n dt,h·,,1 mrorf' Information Uaan from all the 1tate 

-doeumt11ll I ('\·er prrn•Pd.''_.J,nrd AbPrdftn'• 8pe,ch. 
Whltlakf'r :01111 en., Ave !\la.rla-lnne, 

A New 1::d.tion, r.or1ected from Pf'••onal c11mmu11ication1 of the J\lembera, 4,, 
ho1111tl a111l 1tllf., 

TIIE PAIU,IAr,(:,~,E!:~r,,H~~i~~~~!. f.?,Mf ANION; includ-
.. \l'p can ParPly rl'co111mP11d 1!1h •1•ilmnP tn thl' pa.lronai.-e of all wlm are not 

ablP or th•m!lt-h•f'11 tn lli'l'r n hinll'raplilcal ■k<"teb of nery Member of the Legls
ta1ure."-New Monlbh· i\lajt'azinr.. 

\\'h\11"1,;.,., nntl Co., A,·• Alarla lanP, 
Hl,IWAN'I' l'ltlllS'l',llAS PU.BSRN'f, 

In a. fl'wda\'!I,, in fool~ca,, f!vo. with 1r.n1C1·n,·11,1t11 rrom Dl'llfl'llS by \\r, H, Brooke, T ALES nnd POPULt\ll FICTIONS; thPir t·rst•mhlancP ,md 
lran,ml~•inu from roun11y to l'Ormtry. By THOAU,S KEIOHTLBY, 

author or" 'l'h" Jlairy !11 1th11li1,r~· "&,·. &r. 
Prl11ti11,r for \l"hitrall('I' ,.,,d Co., A,·P 1'111.rla,lane. 

----'=_::P_rl1-:s,~N'l'S l•'Ult TIIK YOUNU. 
1111"1S8 MITFOllD'S AMF.lll"CAN STORIES, 
lTI Flnt Stiif',i fo1• Yo111111" Chil!lrtn, 3 vols, 1011, Gd. bo!rnd. 

- II. 
l!ISS l\ll'rFOH.ll'S AMERICAN STORIES, 

1rur Young rl'r10111 aho\·p Trn, 3 vols, ll'•· Gd. bound, 
Ill, 

L B T T E R S O N B N T O Al O L O O Y, 
With coloi1r,.1l Pl11.tea, 51. 

IV. 
FI R ST L I N B S O P Z O O L O O Y. 

Dy Robt1t l\fu•IIP, 6t1, b~un•I, 
v. 

LB'fTBRS FRO\I A MOTHER ·ro HEH. DAUOHTBR. 
Dy Mn. S11.rlfllllt, 3 •• fid. silk. 

vr. 
CH.OLY'S RIUUTlRS OF 'fllR nnrrISH POETS. 

With E11gravi11r,. 7s, buund. 
VII. 

l\IUnlF.'S ournE 1'0 'flll~ OHRElt\'ATION OF NATURE. 
3• 8d, 
VIII. 

runs. SARGANT'S TALRS FOR YOUNG LADIES. 
9~. ho1111d. 

SELECTIONS nR!-iCnlPTl\'1~ 1JF 'l'IIR MOST H.E)IARKADLE 
PIIEN'Ul\tltNA OP N'A'l'URR, 311. Gd. 

Whllt11'kf'r nnd Cn .. Awl' MRllll.-lnne. 

, REVIEWS, with co lou1 Bxt~a~:~1~1 important NEW WORKS; 
Tbe enrllHr ACCOUNT~ of SCIBN'rlPIC VOYA.1ll!:S R11d EXPEDITION'S; 

SCIE~·~i'J~Jt:~gr ls~ :~:l'~t!f~1:!~~~~1~p~~:=~i1r~!!~!:: .. ~~~Ung a 
compl,1e \'il'lv or tl1e lab11ur11 and dlac,n·•rlH of 11.1\ tb,Mte A,1oclati1M11: 

CRITICISMS Oh the Opera, Con('l'rt1, New Drllm1.1, Rxhlllitlons, and tt1t1ark
able Productlnn1 In 1be Arta and Musle; 

BIOHR.APHlCAL NOTICES; 

Together with M~l;"Jit~.i~.ffl!~,;11bT11~:~:1;1~.~~~!1~r:lrcle or Novehle1, 
Jnl.enpened with light and amur.tn, rea1li111!,, to give popularity to wha.t is 

Weekly Li1t1 of aU Ne,v Publicat:~11::.ul~dvt1ti11ement1 or recently p11bl11btd 

Thn• conducted, The r?.T~~tf R.V ~1rt~~:.~:· t:'i,1ay1 U1f' J>rogr,<11 or LitP-
ratur, and Knowltdge, and 111 calculated to place it■ readt1·11 upon a. lnel with 
lhe beat lafornietl ptrlORI In !ilociPlf. 

Al,o, a 11tnmped Edition, for Country Clrcnllltlon by post, 
Ln11d,,n: \V. A. SC!ripp•, 7, \\'pllliurtnn-~1-r•Pt. StrRnd, 

AIR. 'i'URNBll'8 LAST PICTOlllAL 'JOUll. 
Elegantly bouod,2h,; rnyal Svo, with Pnmf1, 421,; w,th India Proof1, be.fore 

T URNER'S ANNUAL i·OifR~l.!:~taining Tw~nt)·beautifnl)y. 
fi.nl ■lied PlatPI-ViPWI on the RivPr&•inP-frnm Dn.wh1g, by J. M, w. 

Torner,Esq. R..A.; with OP1crlption1 b)' L. RI l'CHIB, Bsq, 
1"he royal S\"o, t-ditlon of the VJl'll'nt ,nlumf' l,111 h.,en print,d for the accom, 

m,,datlon or purcha11en oftbe rormPr 1'c,l11111e (tl1e R.lrer L,,ire) In that ■i:ae. 
11 A1 pPrlPct a cnlitctlnn a11 P1'•r camt rrom thP Engl11h graver. Superior to 

al~ 1;hf:r;:ci;~::v"!11b;~~~t'r~\,;~~k _r'~~iW11! ~~:::t~:; 11kllfolly •ngra,-ed, and 
1l1P Pffect and 1pirit or Turner art nPrv wb•rP ff'lalned,"-Atbenteum. 

11 Air. •rurner liRw thrown t11e u1ual (1111,rlc or bia ptncil over scent■ of great 
natnral and cr,atf'd beauty "-LIIPrarv OazPIIP. 

" Abounding ""ith 1ome of tbl' ino■ t bea111irul 1peclmen■ from tbe magic pencil 
or tbegreat 1na1tlclan of Iii• art."-Age. 

"One of the chf'npe11t and mnat 1plp11did WOl'kll that ha■ f'C'f'r lsOJued from the 
prH■• All the sc-ent■ are lnve.-led wUb mait:ical he11aty.''-Unltcd Snvic• G11z. 
"Tarner'■ po11·era art- hne di1pJared with great 11d,anta11:1."-Coort Journal, 
"'furnPr pal11t11 nature In h•r rlch•,t llltirf', ThPre Is the scene ltsell, and 

the beautiful and t-1'Pr-nryln!!' •ff'tct1 or lill'ht,"-Sprclator. 
LondnR: Lonwman, R1•f1,0miP, Brewn, Gt'ffn,and Lnnitma.n, 

SUPBR.IOR. HOOKS·POR YOlT~O PERSONS, 
Prl11tP1I for Lon.-11111n, fip.,.-,Orme, Orow11, Orppri,11nd Longman. 

FAm.~~·.rr:!~.~!!i~!.~AB~~~ ;;'~~~1!~.\:,~rrI::~~ol~~~o'.h!it~~ipt 
l111tration1, 3011, cloth: with 1rilt edge1, 311, 6d. In 10 ,•0\1, ro)'&l lSmo.31.31, 
board•; And In B vol~. Avo. 41. 1411. 6d. 

OIRRON'S HISTORY of the DECLINE and P'\.l,L of the ROMAN 
E!HPIRE: wf111 the Oml11lon of tile ohjPctionablc Palaage■• Dy 'f, Bowdler, 
Y.11q !i Ynb.S,·o. 31. 3j. 

SEl,EC'f \,•ortKR of the BR.1TISII POETS, from Chaur.Pr to Jon1on; 
with B101rrapl1ical Sketcbes, by R. f.oull1ey, E,q. 1 large vol. Bvo, 301.cloth; 
3111. 6,i. with ,rilt Pde-1•1 

SELECT WORKS or thP BRITISH PORTS. from ·Jon■on to Dtattle. 
With Hlc,grapl1lnl n11d Critical Preracee, by Dr. Aikiu, I brge ,·ol. 8vo. 18'1, 
cloth: 2C.•. with ,:iltPdlH, 

ROOK or NATURI~; n. Popula .. Jllu•tratlnn or thP ,r~neral La.wt and PbPno, 
mtnn of CrtaUon. Dy J, IHa~on Good, M.D, 'J'lihU Edltloa, 3 vols. 1mall 8vo.
NParlY rP11dy, 

CONVERSATIONS on CHBAIISTR.Y. 2 ,-ols. Umo. with Engravlng1, 
1\nlflh Rdlllon, f'n\arged, 1411. 

CONVEHSATIONS on VEGETARLG PHYSIOLOGY: comrnl1emllng 
tht F.1,me11t1 of Rfltany,&.c. 2 v11h1. Umn, with Enwra\'114@'1. 2d Edllion. 121. 

CONVERSATIONS on NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. 12mo, will1 22 E11• 
gra\'lnt•. 7th Editlf011, 1 O,. 6•1• 

CONVERSATION~ on POLITICAL ECOS'Oi\lY. 12mo. 6th Edillon,9i. 
LrtT'l"ERS ton YOUS'G NATURALIST onlhe StudynfNature11.11fiNa

tural Tlif'olofl'y, Ilv J, r~. Hrummond, 1\1 0. 12,an. with Cut11, 2,1 R:dit. 7, 6J. 
FIRST f;TBf'S ·10 ROTA NY; lutl'ndl'd u Pup11lar llln,tration1 uf tbP

Sci,.11ce. Ry J. L. Brummond. M.D. 1211n. witb Cut,,3,1 E1litl.t>n.9a. 
TAU~R and CONVERSATIONS; or, tl1e New Children's Friend, By 

l\lr9, Markham, 2 ,·oh. 12mo. 1011. 6.t. 
ORIF.N rAI~ CUS'l'OIUS; 11ppli•d to the llluetratlon or tl1e Sacred Scrlp

turl'11. R,· thP n,v. s. nnrdpr, A.JU. 8,.&11. 
PHILOSOPHJCAI, rONVERS.~TIOSS; f11milia1"h' •xplainlng tbe Effects 

and Cau1p11 nf many Dll;l)• Occurrtnce1 in Natural Phenomena, By F, C. 
Bak('w~n. 5s. &,I. 

CONVr.:R.!"A'rJONS on BOTA.~Y, wit11 2\ Engl'a,·ings, Umo. ith Edition 
enlargPd,;,. 6d. p'aln; 1211. r.1tln11r•1";l•~-.-~-~-~-----

Ju1t pnhii-11,d, price2•.Gd, 

pn?:g~f~n:'or8 n,~'\El?4,?r01tJ~frs¢r,~1--~G~fT'tE~~~X!li 
PR.OPER.'rV. 8)· HENR.Y JOHN HINCHl,IPP'K, E1q. 

Pnbll•h,d by Jnhn,0,1 nod C11., I 0, Brook-,trePt, Holborn. 

POLITICAL l,UCUBltATIONS, 
J11!Jt publlt1l1f'd,81·0. price 211 

P 0 kJ.~~ffi~M~!~~~~i~u1PT.!~~f~b:~.i1~~o~H~r~r~!ci~RS, Earl 
Prlntc•d for j, Hatelllll'd n.ml A,m,18i. Plrr.adlll~·. 

GEOltu.B CRUIK~HANK•~ ~K\V \\'ORK. 
Ju•t p11bli11l11•d, price, 2~. 61I. plain,3t, 6d, col1111rPd, 

MY c1~{r~!;~I~ .!t!?i~t~~~t:~r ,,i.~,~~f,~?l~~~*1:!~e f:1~!t,111' 
l, tllu,.1ration1 or TlmP. 
2, lllu1tratlon11 nf Pl1rtnolo1ry. 
3, Scraps 11.nd Skf'lchP", In Four Parh, 

Prlcl'lb. l'nf'h, plain 121.t'Olfllll'l'd. 

J11,t p11bl ,hed,8\"0, 111lr.l' 151. l'll'l(lllllly hound, 

T H E L A N £. ~rfatAnXeat~ Ill~\~t;'l, U M, F O R 1834; 
In a Serle11 orFtfty,nlne Vl!!w11, B)" W. \l'e,tall,A,R.A. WIili a Deacrlption 

or •nrh Sel!'tll', by 'l'hnma1 J\lnule. E~11, P1 let 151. ele-g-antly bound 
ft':t' Tlte 1rr•at 1111ccPH of 1he furmf'r voli1me ha~ eneoura,ed the prop~lttors 

:~11 ~;~~"!:!,~~~.11n:;r.~t~b~!~~~1,~~l':n~~~~~,i;I o~l'tf.:uw'o~t ~~~.:ir::1~'"!J:~~I it f~~ 
IL prestnt or Hhool-prize. It I ■ lhe 11nme 11lze as tbP most PXpen,he or th~ 
Anm111J1, contains mo1'8 titan doable lhe numbn of Plate,, wl11le It I■ much 

111:;~ ~ /',~c:~plPI orthP form,r volnml' arP 11111 on HIP, Tho1e P"~•nn■ who 
are 1111t In pOIHIIIOII of II Ji~::i;~o;l~te :t.'';~!:~~1:l.:!Lcomplellng their ll'tl, 

--N'11w rnmrh•ltd In Tt-n Parl11 3•.1•11r.h, r.11111ainlnJr l'nur P1R·P1, 

P~!\I,R,¢ 1~·~:lJ~~~m~m ~lt .. \'.~~~.~.~ fi.~.t ~~.~;,~.~~ 
i\lmitra.tln~ 1•ach 110l•ject, from original palntJng-s by Cbalon, Laml11eer, Lealle, 

81E;x0it ~o~c~t'atly l1aJf. hound mt>rorco, gilt edrea, 331. ; or India proors, 
Ue.,631. 

A COMPl,B'VB P'UND OF ENTEJtTAINMBN'r. 
Juit J1Ubll■hed1 price 281. ~:::r\::~ i~ !i~~~:e~c,°lpured, ■trongly and neatly 

rrHE CARICATURE SCllAP BOOK; a Collection ol several 
I undred huinoroul JCroups-1 lu~tntlng P1·onrb1-AnclPnt and l\lodt-rn 

Faablon~ and C~~'o~~:;~':!:i:~g~f ;f;!~.e;;~i:;-.~d~i~e"l~y ~~::::ii':- 01 

L,~n~•'t:tc•J°:1k pubii,hPd nt an rxlrtmt"ly mod•rate price, will lie found a 

r,ev.r-faill~I aou;ce ofamuct~:,:! ~11:,11~:~i~!i~,tcle and evening pany. 

APPROPRIATB PRESENTS FOR VOUTH, LABTELTYAPYULBELJS'IJ~ 

MAY YOU LIKE IT. By the Rev. C, , , • , 
,l; Firtludl&lon rnlatd a11d lmp1oved; hand■nmely yirlnted In t•o ~~et 
'C'olumea, wltli Fron11ip1f!ces, and ueatly bound tn cloth,lettered tn gold, r ae 

99,; arln 7,0rLt~~:::u A Narrative of ■triking Vlcl111ltud,s and peeallar 
EMMA • .. f th MMnenr and c 1u,tnms of the l\lodtrn Jews. R)' the J~1:~!; ~}1~•:~::.~: de L1!,ao." &c. &c. 'fhlrd etlltlon, considerably Improved,. 

In i ,ol ■, ltmo, Pri:,i~~Lbo:o':Os for CHILDRBN. Dy Isaac Watt■, D,D., 
DIVINB !1-nd • b Tboma.s Stothard, R.A., en,raved by Tbomp11)n,and 

llluatrated wi&h tll•~"wiiftt1nJ[haru, 111 fool■cap8YO.prlce31boards,61.moroco. 
beantlfuHy PP,'Btoa•s ROUT. or The Fea1t of the Moth■• A Companion to 
tb~::i:::etl II Butttrlly'1 Bali," •:v::0 Bn:1-:;~o~rl Notel. Il1u■trate4by 
fo11r.hlgl1ly.eoloal'fdr'lat~ l~;rNfous•. p Selffled from the molt anthenile · 

CURlOSITIBS or nd rt Bio rap11y,Hlatory,and0enera1Lttera-
:::~a7ij::t:!t8!:i":j ::~~:e: T:1nt edltfc!n, wllh lmprovemtnta,n•t1J boaad 

tncloth,1>rlce2■iyirN• Comtoal l'tetarn and Droll Vent■ forllttl10'h11 
:,igu~Bf n °~0 Pa~:~ee la. 64 eac~ ; containing 1i1bt vary am111ta,:, tO-

loaa.:'relp'Jat•lot JOllDI cblfdren, wl&h accompanying d1 eaorlt~ 
· Cblrlff Tlll1 8&,Plfll.lllnt' 

Ju•t r•hlhthl"d, prl~f' 12!1. hall, mn~orro, · 

THE COMJC ANNYb!,',.!?,~,!.8;,3;4~,.!)rJ.:HO~IAS HOOD, Eaq, 
01 ,r.•hom may be had, by thP •am• A111Jior, 

I. The COllIC AMiUALS for 1830-31~31.33. 121.r:\oll. 
2. WHIJHS and ODDITIES. A Nl'w Edilion. Tht '.i'l,·o Serie, ROIi' COGIii. 

prP■1l'd lnlo •·•P ,-r,Ju111P, 12s. hall'-muroceo, 
3. 1'bP EPPII\'G HUNT. Pl11rp• by Crulklll1ank. 2,. 6d~ 
,. KIJOESB ARA?U, hl'llUlifulh· illU!1t1alf'rl. 211. 611'. 

In c,1111,-t' 1,1 Al,,111111y fijt,11ca1i1111, 011 tile 111\IIIC' 1•la11 aii "C11ibur11'11 1UoderQi 
No,·•li•U,'' h:t.nd11nmely p1·inttd in post 8T'o. and bnu,:d i11 n:u1occo cloth, pdc1. 
0111~ 411. 11er V11lu111e. 

THE NAVH 0 ,A,~.P.aT~i~~JlllY t.lBRARll' 
A s,rles nf \l'ork, from I h,.. l'rn, ol lli@tingni~hPd OffloPr'I, 

u}~!1oc;1!:;}~:~: ~~ri':~~!1~rl~:"tt!~! :~11~~:.~-~~:d:~~11;11~t!1:~~~== T1:!!~~.:f 
the ,ntlrt• Sni1!,,l,mi11•d lo 211 \'olnme,,, will p1u1'e a dl'■hable :,;equla.flloa. lot 
en!fre11i11g tbt ,odnl hum1 or l'\·c-1·y !\1e111 aml 01111 room i1t home u1· abroad. 

Tlrf' l•"irRI Numt,pr,jn~t ptiblhi,hed, contain•:-
THE N,\YAL 01-"YICJUt by CaD11tit1 IUarr)'at,Il,N, In 3'vo11. 

Tl1 .. 8el'tllld NmnhPr, to he publi~hf'd J11.n11uy lat, wlll c11nlR.in :
SAILOJl.S 11,11d SAIN'l'S,b)'lheA111hor11r"'rhtNanl~kPtch Book." In3ffla. 

(l:.y Complf'l,r 1els may 11.l•o now he had In 2U volumes, 
Puhlbl,f'd Jor ii, Collmrn, by n.. lll'ntlty. NI'\\" Burlington street; Bell ant 

nr11.,ll11IP, Edinhunrh. and .loli11 (!ummin«, Dublin. 
t:Hl=:o\l' LIIUI.AILY <W JH.l:,H fLO,\JANCt;, 

In enune or l\1011tlaly P11bllcatinn, on the same plan as "Colbom'e· •-
Novelll1t1," bamls11,11~ly prl11ttd In po~t S,o, a11d bound in morocco clotb. prle• 
oni'!o' 4~. P"' \'otume, 

I R I s Hb~• thP ~o,tn~in!u,~ .. lM!Pr!~ Anll,nrI A L E e, 
'fhat wl1ich hll'I 11.lrudy hc,n done fo1· Scot•l•b N111ional History, by tbt1Qol,. 

~~: r-:1i"l'~:;r o1rJ~~~ ::::~:rh;~~.:t~:p1~;~-:~1~!!~ o!~~~:•,!~!\:r:p:~:~.: ~ 
cbea11 M111orl1ly Publlcatlon,o( !ht mo1t ct'lebrated Wor'k, or modun tlmH, 111....., 
tratln nr the man11,r1111.nd pPculiarilie• ofthP. Sl11tl'r Iiln1tdnm 'fh• ent!re &.trln, 
will not ex1e11d h•yo11d ~lnttr•n VolumPI; and tbP lint )lnnthlySet con■llt1C11I 

l'HE :o,;:QWLANS, by Joha 011.nint, E■q, In 3 Tol1, 

No. 11-~~tt!r'Eu:i1k;' jt"r"JFtl1 ~'n~~~ ·:~':1c:r::-a·e, E,q. 3 vola. 
0::,,- Compll''I' ,~,, may also now b• bad in Nl11Ptl'f'n VolumeL 

'Pnblltl1t'd for H, Collmrn l•y Jt. Btntlp,, NPw Burlh1!ft11n atreet; and tolf. \J 
Dell and H~~•~.;~itE~~~;~h~.;;~~;hJ~c;:;~n;.e.,• 1•~~,c.1';,;;.1~"-j,~,A~,~ .. ~,-. __ _ 

J■ rtarlv reRdy, In 2 ,·ol■. 8vo, wilh P11r11ait, and IL Nt-w Map nf lndla.-

L E 'i'nytJC~oJ\ASQUEIIJ~T~rhf Fr~rh Nnt!ra~t. D I .A .. 
Ue1crihlng- a Jeurnf'y in t11e Eng Hall Doml11lon1 of I 11dia, Thlhet. and th , .. 
KlnJCilmn1 or L11.l1on aud Caihmn•, I.luring lhe Ytar• 1829 to 1832, and"""-. 
by ordtrof lhP Prfnch Gov,ri,ml'nl. 

P11bll•l1ed b\• nun and Cburton, Llb1ary,!fi, Hnllc-11-,trrPt, London, 

T H E A N ~~~i !0 ~ 11~ 1('t• ft }•·;r1.G B O O JC, 
A New S)'llem ur tea.chintt Chlld1Pn tn read "·ii bout SpPllla1, 

Pnb1i,bpd l,y Rull and Chu1·1on, 26, H11lle1 ■h·('rt, L1•111\t1n i Ag•nta for Seoti.. 
land, H .. JI, 1111d RtR•hl'P, Edi11bur11h; and fo-r lrPlan,t, Joh11 Comminir, nu'bUa. 

Complell' 111 th I PP vo111mP1 s~o., Ill ic .. 11 ltis, 

TH: J!~i\'f.f:.~IN~fn~t~. ~r8s~~1~!: .f!n~li!~i~~!1..;pt!L'!iJ:i 
for 1809; and lale Vicar or Sand hunt, Rerk1 

Publ11hl'd by Baldwin and Cradnck, l,ondon ; arid Pa-rbT, Oxford, 

Un tl1e 1st 01 Ja11ua.1y will hi' pub:i,bl'tl, thf' LITERAH,Y CYCLOPJED1A,la 
Numbl'Jr11 at 2rl a.nd Po.rh a.. I,. 

'(, Htf.e 1~1~~.f f;~b})~~t,f ~;c~~~kf1*.~n1 ~I =,i,~~!~.n~1~11gln \~,:Ir •~;=i.:! 
l'•lll!P; lf'lrctf'd nnrt 11na11,red lor tht'! 11urrnRt1 ol conver,alion, clomP•llc •At. 
rnllllc tuition, and tl1• inol'al and lntf'lltctual lmpronment ol SociPI)' In •tnff~ 
hv THO;\IAS DOLD\'; with a Memoir of each Autbo1',b)' '!'HOM.AS ~ 

c'oB, Erq, Puhli•hetl b~· o. BPrl'Pr,42, Holywel1-atr,et.Str11.nd. 

Ju•I publi1l1ed, \\"Ith Wood,cut1, 2•. 6tl. hair bou11d, 1irl11ted to corre1po:n4 ~ 
• 1'1111 &dseworth'a " Early LP11on•," 

GARRY OWRN i or, the Snow Woman and Poor Bob the Chilo., 
npy SwtPpPr. By MARIA BDGEWORTJJ, 

"'fair■ by l\lh,11 Bdrewnl'lh ar• IIQre to h.' wPleome lo v11unr pPople,11,04 ,_. 
have 110 doubt tbis will be nrnong ll,elr trea,ure·I ,-olumH.''-Ath.eneum.. 

Juhn Murray, Alhf'marl•-•treet, 

Ju"t pullll~hed, Fifth Bdl1 tc,n, in a 1mall pockPt \'11lumP, 21, 6d. 

B ISHOP IIEBER'S HYMN_ S, !or th• c_HURCH SERVICL 
Jolm Murray, Albemar1e-11treet, _____ _ 

-=-----,J-u,c',~pu7b'.-il,7hP..~1~·1·Xt1J·Edllh)i1.8,·o~Ss.6d. 

THE FALI, 'll .. t.11.~.¾V.\',E,t:s, A Dramatic Poe-. 
Profe11or oi' Poetry In the Unlveralty of oxrord, 

John Atnrrav, Alhe1narl• 11trPel, 

F ACTS in V ARIOu;"s1c'i"lNcis" ~~- ASSIST the MEMORY', 
"Co11d,n11ntlon 11 the rt'■ 11lt of time and experience, which n'Jffl■ •bll 

is no longer e1■e11tial." 
Printed for John i\furray, Albtmarle,,treet. 

.MRS, CHILD'S FRUGAL HOUSll:WIP&. 
Price It. tn hoard■, or 2•. 6d. bo11nd, 

T 8!t ~~~~!~r!!~!!!~~~Ffr~. cRrto":'8l:h: o\h,?;~e"~:ui:i 
Book,'"" Oirl'1 Own Book," &c, 

'fhe Tenth F.dit1011, newly arranged by the Ratb1tr1 to wbieh I■ addf'd, Hints. .. 
Pertons of Moderate Fortune, &c. Tbls llttle wol'k 11 nprlnted aml publl■heA i!,\!: :r~::}~i°B;~!:iJ;~! dl1tingul1bed member of the SoclPty for th, DII,.: 

London: printed fol' ·r. aftll T. T,gg, Cheapalde·.; N. Hallee,Plecadllly; 1al 
R,9riffln and Co. Glatjl'OW, 

JlAMSBY•S HU'l'TON'S MA'l'H BMA'flUti, 

coua~it '";p k;lT~-Eml\1~TfC:1S~ 0:~~~~l0fo~\he UH ot A the Royal Acade•r• Ry CHAR.LBS HUTTONt LL.D. F.R.a •• llte 
Prornaor 9f Matbtmatlc1 in that ln1tltatton. A New Baltlen, Pntlrel1 n..,.. 
delled, by Wll,LIA .\I RAMSBY, B,A., Trinity Collep, Cambridge. 

London: printed for T. an4 T. Ters, No. 73, Cbeap1ldt; R, Grllla,.01ufo• 
and John Cummffl1r,Dnbltn, 



7VJ 00/IRBSl'VNDENTS, 
ln co,u~gwn« qf a pre•• o/tenaporarr, matter, we are c01n~lletl to 

J)lace manv of our ori1inal articlff anti eommunicatiun, in the second 
or tllw,J pap of tAe paper, and shall continue to do 10 until Me 
OJW.!!i"6 of Pttrliame1d. 
..,,!:;.~e:f.;" of ZtT A.1 to which 1,e refer, in hi', of /ti,dn1Bda1, ho.a not 

Arc ENOLISRMA.N ( H«1Uitl(I) 1ha.ll not 6e neglected. 
Mi111 Wu.LU.)ISON's (ltu1tun-cre1ceut) line& on the R;ght Hon. Mr. 

ToatraoN, v,ould t1.ot gratiJ"tl him, and might entail a ton, cap upan 
Aer.,;u,t at the pre1entju1,ctvre. 

Oiipid a1'd the Dial 11.eil:t week. 
TAe Dialng11e at C/u'ch.eater doe, not ,eem quite apposite. 
N.B. to X. Y.-•• nattghtg" and •• Joi·ty" are not rhg-mes-at lea,t 

in ll-,rlia4. & ,oi/1 u11deratanti u,. 
.'!,'i,e=l:;::,~io111 from Sca,•6orough have 1,een recei"ved, and 

ffie letter staling. upon the /,eat authority, that of the various fl.I/ices 
Aeld by Ln1"<I F1tF.DERICK F1T1.CLAREXCt.:. he ,·eceives the pu'/1 o_f 
E9Wer11 ont,,. should have bee,, i11se1·ted, if t4e writer had co,,fined 
luRlffl/'to the fact-the wit and humour oj t/ie latter part CJ/ the com
Wl1'Nicalion alone prei•enled ifs appearance. 

71anks to a Com,tant Rt>adf"r. 
Our aclrnowledgm.ents are due for several paeguet.s of foreign news-

JJrSPera. -
Our correspmu/P.1it 1'HEATRICU8 ia ,arong-the pleasant farce of 

11 Fighting by Proxy'' is not tl,e productionofC11ptain H. of tl,e /loyal 
Nao11, 

A conatant reader is thanked for the /Joolc, wl,ich is e:rtremelg 

o/aJ::.· valua6le co~nmu,u'cations a,·e unavoidalJly postponed until 
-.z,tweek. 

Prince TALL!YRAND ha, not arrived-the promised communication 
tflllt'&t remai,1; unpulJlbsked. 
i, ~~• t~=~i;;·io the Peere11es'' luis /Jeetireceioed, andtl,e authores, 
... 7le able article on Lord BnouGRA>1's good character shall appear 
'lnourt1ext. 

The letter on Official ..4s6ignees ne:rt week. 
The comnmnicutio,, on f'cmcy Pairs is again u11avoida6l11 deferred. 

ila1/ J,!",,ec:'J':r~.:,,!d~:,~ rt:;J:~.too:';;:;:iei~0:J1/6:;}:g ~'!':;. 
tlu, Torg J'res1.' 1 tu.lits of Bull having 6een brihed. ,oill give ua the 
..,,,_.,unity. bg semling us Ilia ,1wne, ,oe ,1.•ill convi11ce him of llis error 
Ma manner the least ft1Jreta6le. Our 06/igatio,,s to the Tories are 
.JUJM-not to the value gfafartlu'ng, nor Ju,· a /avo11r to a fa,•thing's 
'tlalue; "a11, so particularly 1mnll are our oMixutiuns to th.at p«rt11-
•~pt upon principle-tl,at rt•ll.ile they were in n.llice 11:e never receiued 

::/,:"!~I! p~;:::;~J'!~:':1:~~;,.::r11!:;:::,t 1r::.c~1,6:p~~~;~~=t!Jia,~,~;! 
dilating sire of them, and conti,,ui1i,, fmc upon 'l'ory principles. the 
Gtmernme11/ atloertisemenla. which had always before /Jeen i111erted ill 
tAat Journal, ,oere ruithdrt1w,i the moment it bP.came the property of 
,tl,e /lf'Oprietur1 of Bull. ?'his lor,ks very liAe 6ri6er11. 

a::J- A MoNDAY EDITION (Cor the Country) ia pub!iithed at Three 
,o'Clock in the a£ternoon, cont&ining the Markets and Latest New11. 

JOHN BULL~ 
LONDON, DECEMBER 22. 

THEIR MAJESTIES a1·e in ex,·ellenl health at Bri~hton, 
where, in spite of the boi:derous wea.ther, tile Court remains. 

TRR tn1th is out-the nine sail of the liue, of which we 
apoke last week, are fitting for sen·ice-and the EuJ!:lish 
force in the Mediterranean a1·e to remlr.zr:oua at l\lalta, where 
they nre to he joined hy a French fleet of (!([llal foi-cc
Wltat, again 'l more indi~nities? To he sure-tht~ Army ha,·c 
had their turn, why should the Go\'f!rument not insult the 
Navy ?-\Ve may shortly look f01· some ,~ untoward evuuts~, 
in the East. 

It is quite clear, frnrn wlrnt we see in tlie 1'hnc.,, that 
Government are pre1uu-ed to enlist MEHF.l\IF.'l' Au, the 
Pacba of Egypt, ngainst the SULTAN; that is to say, the 
l"ebel sul>ject n~ainst our ally the G1tA :'ID SIGNOR-merely 
because the laller is we.ak an(l u11furt11nnte-thc former, 
atrong and successful, But, who weakened the SULTAN? 
-the Greek interference and tile last " untoward e\·ent" at 
NAVARINO had a most decided influence in breaking down 
.his strength. 'fhe sanw poli(·y which has Jed Lord PAL
MERSTON to coalesce with France, in attacking our last 
,ally, Holland-in carrying ch·il war and hloodShml into 
PorlUJt&l-wiU ncvrr induce him to aid an ally in misfortune, 
wl10 appealed to l~ngland for succnm·-who was rt~fnsml all 
aid-tmd who, in l1i!il· d,•sp11ir nt the P-xtremily of danger in 
which he ,va• left by Whig poliry, h•d no other alternative 
but to thrmv himself upon t.he generosity of Russia. 

Has not Russia herself cautioned the \l'hig l\finistr"f npon 
\be impolicy of their conduct towa,·ds the Porte ?-Did not 
Russia forew&rn our Government that, unles!I 1\fEHEMET 
ALI were restrained by 1':nJ?land (that unimccessful rebel 
being secretly encouraged by France), the crisis which has 
actually arrived would occur, and cause the most sel'ions 
-embarrassment to the peace of Europe? 

Has not Lord PALMF.RSTON, by his unjustifiable conduct 
towards Holland and Portuj?al, furnished a juslifiahle pre
text for the interference or Uussia with the affairs of h~•· 
11eighbour in the Enst ?-Ami gl'eat and manifold as a,·e the 
dange•·• to be appl'ehcnded from 1he Treaty now existing 
between Russia an<l the Porte?, is not this dangr.1· the work of 
a Minisler, whose fol'eign policy is justly to l,e stigmatized 
and record,!d a1 being the cul'se of England's frieud1' 
,·he1·eve1· he has iutel'fered, aod the dupe of French 
diplomacy wherever 'l'ALLEYRAND has condescended to 
over .. reach him 1 

Lord PALMERSTON'S conduct, we repeat, is calculated 
to make every ally of Great Britain shun a.ml n,·oid om· 
friendii1hip as the forerunner of mischief and treachery. He 
professes to be !he champiou of libe1·al principles, and p•y• 
aix millions of the Dutch Loan to Russia whilst enga11ed 
in pulling down the insul'rcction in Poland. Ile makes the 
-King of ~:NG LAND publicly prnfess neutrality in the Pm·tu
'gUOse st1·11ggle, and hreal< his plighted faith by secretly 
aiding that party to which the Poi·tnguese, as a nation, are 
oppoeed; and it i• enough that any ally of Great Britain 
aliould be in distress nnd calamity to ensure he,· .. id in com
pleting the work of her destruction, 

But,can Lo1·d PALMERSTON induce Prince TALLEYRAND 
·to go with him in his Eastern cmsade? Is not Louis 
Pu I LIPPB aware that Pru,sia and Austria must and will 
make common war against Russia-and that France, to 
have any chance of equality in the approaching struggle, 
must appeal to the "discontented spirits of Europe," as 
'Mr.CANNING called them? And whathasLouu PHILIPPE 
to gain hy such an appeal? His interest is to uphold the 
monarclncal principle, and the first milita1-y successes of the 
Freneh army would in all pl'Obability elevate the success
ful General mto a FIR~T CoHuL, while the new dynasty 
c,f the ORLB.t.NS, having neither hereditary claims de
rived from ancient descent, nor military talent to dazzle 
the people, would al once be dismissed into a private station, 
.,r seek an as;ylum amongst the Whlgs1_,who1 according to 

JQlIN BULL 
tbeil' established principles, would avoid misfortune a• they 
would a pestilence. 

We tbererol'e •n•pect that Lord PALMERSTON will act 
Braggart-he will talk bi,i, and iu•ult Russi" by insolent and 
intemperate notP.s-receive, in return, insulting replies-and 
having deg,·aded the lllajesly of lhe throne, and rendered 
England ridicnlous in the eyes of Enl'ope, be ve,·y glad to 
back out of his pl'olocols-whilst Russia will, by Whig folly, 
steadily accompli1d1 her dc!ligns, by the achievement of which 
the balance of power iu Europe will be essentially altered, 
to the detriment and danger of the best interests of our 
unhappy counh·y. 

THE ne:ws ft-om SJ)ahi-is uneqiliVOc811y favourable to Don 
CARLOS. 'fwo battles have been fought, in which theCarlist 
troops lml'e hern victol'ious. It is. to be sure, somewhat 
comical to reacl in the p1ivnte correspondence of the Stnnda,·d 
of Friday, !hat "a hloody battle has taken place between a 
detachment or tfu·ee hundred infantry and .fiftv Laneei·s, 
and the 51h battalion of the Navarrean Volnnte."e1·s." Our 
ideas of battles havp, been so vastlr f'nlarged by the achiel'"e• 
meut!II of our DUKE in his ~lorious campaiq'ns, that when we 
heat· of a bloody batrle fought be.tween 3,;JO men on one sic.le, 
and about as many on the of her, it is impossible not to feel 
disappointed, not at the b1·illianey of !he play, but at the pau
city of pi~ces. 

We do not alone calculate upon the two brilliant little actions 
in which the Carlists have trinmphf'd as any great J>Oints in 
the great contest, hut w·e do calculate upon "the enr.reasing 
manifestation of the universal freling which we know to 
exist, and we hM·e no hesitation in saying, that it must be 
by foreij?n aid alone that the Queen of SPAIN will be able 
to subdue that feeling; it is admitted on all hands, that the 
moment the weather softens, and the spring advances, the 
11easantry will l'ise in one body in defence of their lawful 
KING. 

THF.RE are rf:porrs in town of an action having been 
fought near Santarem between the l{ing of PORTUGAL'S 
army and that of the Pretender, in which Don MIGUEL 
was "·ounded. As we ha,·e already said, the whole history 
of the c-arnpaig-n has been one !lieries of Stock 1-~xchauge 
fabrications-we pay no attention to l'ttmours of this nature. 

11HE Military Commission, with tl1e Postmaster-General 
at ils head, is proceedin~ with A'rf'at zeal and acth·ity. Our 
attention has been particnlarly called t11 a sale of Ordnance 
Storf"s, whi(·la has beP.n J?oiog 011 during tl1e last week; the 
ext,nt of this sale has been ,irPat, and amongst the articles 
sold, \1•e find. in company with l111ndreds of great coats and 
tbunsands of sarks, the following ifems:--1 ,nnp-lumd R.llli 

lumdle, 5 ea,·tliern disl,es, I rnal-lwle plate, a dust pans, 
I carving knife nnd fm·k, I !Ji!J cock, I coal scuttle, and 2 
tin .fu,mels. There occurs, howe\·er, somethinJ( more re• 
markal1le in the affair than these small absurdities; n ,·ast 
many of the lots, partir.ularly tlwse of h·onmougt"ry, are 
compose,\ of entirely new urticlt>s. 'fhe principle of buying 
with one hand anti scllinj! with another, is not so clearly 
co111prd1e11sible to ordinary minds as il probably is to the 
purchasers and ,·eutlen tl1cmsel,·cs. 

It R(lpears, howe,·er, U1at the Postmaster-General's Com
mittee., fur de~troying the Ordnance de1mrtmcut nltoA"cther, 
m•p," takinq- t~ddence." Can anylhing upon ea1·th he 11101·c 

ludicrous !-\Vhom hal"c they examiued ?-\Ve c:aunnt an
swe.r that <11wstion so 8atisfactorily as we are enabled to 
answr-r anolhcr-\Vhom ha,·e they not ,~xamined? 

1•111~y have not rxmninr.d the J)nke of \\'F.I,LINGTON, who 
prrsid(~d 01·er fhe dt>1uu·tmrnt for f"iRht years-tlu~y han~ 
110/ examined Sir HF.NRY IIAllDI!\Gft!, 01· S111. lh:nnF.n.T 
TA l'J,oR, hoth of whom ha,·e filled important offier.s at thnt 
Rnanl n111l in otht•r milita1·y cleparlm<•nf!I ;-none of tht~se urc 
called, lweansr. perhaps the truth wo11ltl he incom·enir.nt. 

P~tnlcut and presumptuous es the hearing of the Dnkc of 
RH·rutoND ha~ fre<1nently been towards the illustrious 
friend of hiii1 fnther, and the patrnn and prntr.c•hlr of his own 
youth, the public rnn en~ily ima~ine the awkwal"d se.mm of 
inl'ignificanc,~ which e,·en an apostate mny feel in the pre .. 
sem;e of a snpnior mind-putting ignorant questions, the 
an!lwrrs to which, if taken down, must rrcord the folly of the 
inquisitor. llar<lc~1rncl as npostncy generally renders a man, 
the.re i11 yr.ta halting .. rlacc for sham,~, and the small-minded 
Duke will cnrefnlly an,id the rcbnlce which his consciem·e 
·must tr.II him he would feel in the pr~sem:e of the illustl'ious 
man, his Pnrlir.st friend, his moi1t valuable 11n>tector. 1.1ut 
Duke of \VF.LLINGTON will, therefore, not he examined. 

Hut Sir lh£RHRRT TAYLOR-whv should he not be ex
amined? Ht, is ,·onn~rsnnt with the duties of the Horse 
Guards anti Uw Ordnance. He wn!I the Duke of YORK'S 
.11ilitary Secn~tary, then Surveym· .. General of the Ordnanee, 
then Adjutant-(fon~ral of the Army, aud now, honout'ed by 
the confi1lcncc of h1!1 SOVEREIGN. 

If he is examined, he can give useful evidence-if he is 
not examined, he can well explnin to His I\IAJESTY, thut the 
Army under his late friend and master, the Duke of YORK, 
became efficient and respectable in 1u·opol'tion as it was 
liberate,l from l\lini~terial influrnce. He can rer.ollect what 
the system was in 1792, and the bli~h1ing effect of giving 
up 1he patronage of lhe Army to he jobbed for Mini•lerial 
purposes. H,i can contrast the state of the A1·rny a, tran:.-
fel'l'ecl to the \Vhigs, with the former period; and he can 
explain to the KING that the plea of economy is mei·etv a 
prete,rt, the real ohject being the possession of the 1mtrOu
a~•• by trnnsferring the greater portion of the duties of 
milita,·y deportments into civil hands. One effect of the 
system will be the usurpation of the prerogative, and ano
ther, the disgust and de11radation of the Army. 

We shall be told, that our objection lo thi• consolidation 
is om· dislike, or that of the army, to the abolition of sinecure 
places: 1his line of Bl'gument ba., been already adopted by 
the Globe-hut, we ask, is the office of Master-General of 
the Ordnance a sinecure? are any offices at the Board, sine-
cures? Most certainly not-they ha,·e their hands full of 
business; and the constitution of that Board by a Committee 
of the House of Commons in 1828, was pronounced to be a 
model of a Board for other departments. 

But is ii not a fair ground of dissatisfaction with the army, 
that an ancient office like that of the Master-General of the 
Ordnance should be aboli•hed-an office which ha• not only 
always been filled hy a military officer, but usually bas gh·en 
to the indh·idual holding it, a •eat in the Cabmet? The 
Duke of WEJ,LINGTON sat in the Cabinet for eight years, in 
virtue of this office; his predecessors equally had seats in the 
Cabinet. Al'e the rewards for di•tinguished military services 
so numerou• that the country desires they should be cur
tailed 1 Look at the evidence taken beCore the Cemmittee last 

1 Deceml,e · 2?; 
SeNsiou, by which it clearly appears, that whilst a.ll~ 
officers have been nearly doubled in the a,nount or lhei 
salades, the military service bas remained slationary-aul 
is the same as it was a century R'tO· 

The G/o6e asko, whether it is intended, 1,y these appeal, 
to the Army and Navy, lo make those professious dissati, 
:Bed ? Certainly not-if it were, Gou knows grounds suffi.: 
cient. have been given since the Wbif{S came into office: but 
whilst we deny that there are sinecures in the Army the 
removal of which the country desil'es, we ask of our ~00 .. 
temporary in reply, have not 3,000 old pensioners been 
deluded out or their pensions since the Whigs came into 
office, to the utter 11lin of those gallant but thoughtless meo 
who al'e now rendered miserable outcasts by a Whig rneasur; 
of economy? Let us also ask, whether the pracliee to 
which we allude has not been put a stop to, in consequence 
of the anirnach-el'sions of the Press? 

Is ii not intende1l to depl'ive the old sol<lier of KILMAIN• 
HUI HOSPITAL, in Ireland, as a refui:e for old age-and 
of the Hibernian School, for the orphan children of soldiers 
who hal"e died in the service of their country ? 

Has not the Press-and ""e are proud to know that 
we first began the attack-by calling public attenlion lo the 
fact that, by a warrant of March, 1S33, the soldier's peusion 
was to be sixpence a .. day after twenty .. one years' service, if 
he requested his discharge, instead of tenpence a-day, as i-t 
stood by the warrant of 1830, cam,ed the \Var Office ,i.o far 
to rescind or suspend that iniquitous wat'rant as to make it 
inoperative uilon all mtn enlisted previous to March, IS33? 

As a measure of economy, let the Duke of RICHMOND 
consolidate his friend and colleague's office of Payma~ter of 
the Forres, and place it under the Secretary at War-let all 
unnecessary offices, civil or military, be abolished-let all 
these clap-traps be carried into execution ; but knowing, as 
we do, that the real meaning of all these innovations is 
to put the patronage of the Army and the Ordnance in 
the hands of Ministe,·s, we call upon those who, by their 
past experience and present atation. can arrest this mis .. 
chievous plot, to clo so, by expht.inin,r to our excellent 
MONARCH that the plea of economy is only a pretext. 

THE Corpomtion of London have discovered that the 
,·ote by ballot is the most iniquitous syste.m in the world, 
and, after ha"fi11g returned a Mr. GROUT, 01· GROTE, or 
some such person, 11.s one of the Rr,presentativf"s of the City, 
merely because he pledged himself to vote through thick 
an,l thin for "election by ballot," they have abolished, 
almost unanimously, the horrid scheme in a!I the electiowi 
ove1· which tlu~y have an immediate cuntrnul-" Really this 
is the perfection of absnrdi1y." 

WE nre extremely happy to congratulate our readers 
upon the re-erection or re-cstablh1hment of the clock at St. 
Jarues's Pala<·e-it has got 11ru:notion-it is nowou the earret 
floor: Mr. BUXTON says, of course, hecause it will be always 
'" a'lfrki11rr." 'l'he l"t!KI reason fo1· its haviug been so exalted 
"·c take fl~ he, hc~l~llnsc~, in its formel" positiou it anuoy~d the 
ladies who ha,·e npnrtmeuts in the Palace, and who. d!d uot 
like to have their H 1p1arlers" disturhctl by the stnkmg ?f 
the (1uarh'r~ on the hrll ; the noise too so constantly Ill 
tlwir ear~, afl'f.clcd them with a sort of" Tick dnlmo·eu.r." 
The npp1•al'anr1• of the clial where it i~, is J~111cl! _more 
imposing-the effect of th~ c_lock itself will be '· stl'lk111g,."' 
and wh~n any man in the uei~hbonrhnod lnul;:s out of lus 
window to see the hour, he will be sure to find it" high time,, 
to i:-et np. 

In the mean time-we are not now speaking chronome .. 
trically-the ('IOl·k at the llon(~ Guards is rpmfored perfectly 
useless hy the abstraction of lhe irulext~s: Ah! thought we, 
ns we ,·ainly sor!-!"ht to find out the honr, two more liancls 
disl'liargpd-the Adjutant.(~cneral and the Quarter-Master-
General of the dial-plate are gone-little did we think what 
the history or ti,at was. 

It seems that ahout six. years ago. when Cupid wmi Serre· 
tary at \Var-nt \Var indeml. with evcryhody in the drpart
numt-he was one day too lnlc for n di,·ision, het~ansP thf'r: 
was adiffol"ence helwuen the tme time and the I101·sP.Gnards 
rlock. The next day the man in charge of the clock wns 
desired lo wiml up his accounts and rel ire: in ':ain lie PJ0 • 

testetl-in vain produced all sorb of tP.stimomals-out ie 
went, and a most inf,?enions and highly nccomplislrncl watch .. 
mnkcr (known to Cupid mo,t particularly by !hat cele• 
brated French wall'h, which is •till looked upon by the 
now " lnck .. lm,tre eye of a lovely and ne\"er-to .. he-mentioned 
individual} was sent for by the indignant Secretary to set the 
whole affair to rights. . 

Up the ladder skips the watch-maker, he exammes t)ie 
clock, dedarP.s for an entirP. n~for1n-for whi~h he was qmtd 
1uepared to bring in the hill. 'J'he old clock 1s remc!vcd, nu 
a new one has taken its place, aml MONSIEUR recen·es from 
lhe lloard of Works-they say £(i00. S 

After a fow yeal'S thing~ change. Cupicl is no lonA"er e
crelary at Wa1·-he is succeeded in that office _by n mere•~· 
tile gentleman from the City-they are prnverhially punclu ' 
nnd t·e~ularly pull out their Jlondet·ous ,,·atches to ~ompare 
them wilh the clocks on nil the public buildings wluch u,ei 
pass. One or two of IIIC•e !rials convinced Mr, EL~1\ 
that the Horse Guards' dock ,vent wrong. A~ain ~ .. 
MONSIEUR sent for-again goes up the ladder-a~am P 19 
nonnces the clock wo1·11 out-and again is ot·dered 
make another clock. d bicll 

Ilcfore he did ,o, the artist a11peals to the Boar 'kno,v 
pflys, from the mercantile gentleman who order.,, to the 
whether he i• to put up the clock or not ?-Oh ! sa(look 
Board of Work,, put up the ~lock, if yon plea•~• b~e told, 
to the Secretary for remunerahon ;-and so, as ll 6 a 
the affail' stauds-thal the clock does, everybody knows. 

. • . - ti e seir.,atis-
THE sahsfact,on of Lo~d PALMERST?N- 1 •has the 

faclion-and who ever enJoycd that feeling ~o mbJ° and un• 
respectable Cupid himself?-rnust be unq~•stuta {~s acted 
qualified when he finds how powerfulll h'" ]!0 icy u•oder the 
upon the free and happy kingdom o Helg,~m, the ",nc,1s
dominion of the liberal LEOPOLD (the "!an wbtt, ht should' 
con,cia rec ti.") Lest Cupid's torch-his ms ,g b - to call 
be hidden under a bushel, and so smothered, .w.~ ~!hich he· 

r.uhlic notice to the numerous proof• of the fehcd Y and care
as provided for bis protegea; let them rbe {::d' PALMBR•· 

fully considered as proof• not only O • 0 tom the ad'
STON's wisdom, but of the advantages derivable /them is the· 
vancement of the system generally; Ihde causd "the p0ver1Y, 
separation of Belgium from Hollan , an the peopli> 
wretchedness, and mise,-y which have faJ11e!' upi~ supporl of 
a1·e the results oC that admirable specu alloo, 



Der.ember ~ 
which we teugued uurlielves wiU.1 1·evolutionized France, a11d 
110w, by way of conclusion to th6 whole affah·, 1•efuse to 
reJIIUAemte the Dutch merchants for the losses sustained in 
consequence of om· memor11ble embargo. How long are such 
things to last? 

VERSES IN IMITATION OF COWPER, 
Sup11osed to /Je written bp a celebrated .Arclu'lect. 

I am monarch or all I eurvey, 
Thou(Ch my right every one may dispute; 

1 am cock of tlie wallr, d'ye are? 
Each opponent an ignorant brute: 

O Modf'sty ! where are the cliarms 
That others have sren in thr face? 

Jhave 110 selr-uphr11.iding alarms 
,Vhile building this hurri/Jle place! 

I am out of censorious reach. 
And shall finish my Rtructure alone; 

,vhile supported by Government speech, 
. And the der,iJ's luckJuined to 1ny own! 

The Ministtrs all, to &pt"ak plain, 
l\fy forms with indilfert"nce see; 

Tliey are flO unacquainted with man, 
Thev are blameless for pitching on me! 

On a pinnacle never to fallt 
Yr.t J'm placl·d as the torE"mostofmen, 

And I ero,v o't>r competitors all, 
As the spar,·ow cot"ks ovE"r the IYren ! 

fl"ilnwitrs his famE' must disgorge 
.And his prai1u.•tc1 devoh·e npnn mt-1 

From thefronl I a,isum'd at St. tieorge, 
To my portal at Stinkomalee ! 

All the Xational Gall'1'!I can boast, 
E'<"n in spite or a natimi's rep,·oof, 

With the amnu,l slieio shall bE' lost, 
Undt"r one most ineompetent roof: 

Connoisseurs in the utmost diflmay, 
Shall lly Crom thP banqupt iu tt"ars, 

Nor sigh o'n a Re,nhramlt's deeay, 
Or smile when a 'l'itian appear&! 

I prPttnd-yPs-to work for half pa1f, 
But that'll m)• mostpulpa/Jle hit; 

I warrant, ['ll t-how you the way 
Tu double it, Pre I will quit! 

I havr s1:,,eutg tlwu1a11tl °'ld vuunds, 
With ml11w11islli11gs Ml'a,.-e to he tlu·irty; 

Yet !ltill, ncvrr mind how it sounds, 
I'll run to a l,umb-etl ll11dji,f!g ! 

YC' winds that blow o'er my desip:111 
In censure 01· praise without rnd, 

Drs11ist~ not ti:<'!IC ob~tiuate li1u·s, 
Hut tell me, I yet lia\·t' afrit•1ul? 

Ye11, yf"~ ! i-pr1•1ul }"Uur wings lo impart 
What cammt too widt•l)' be known, 

I 8hall fail not lo /incl a surT m:.u·r 
With tliC' de,dcrs in iro,i rmd stotic ! 

Societ)·, rrirndsliip, aud love 
Shall sprinK frnru a II l."11ioll uf 1iwles.," 

And each nn<' irh·1\ thl:' nLlwr a move. 
'Till we mi1J1Cl1· u'Pr bowls at the Sitar/cs! 

The merdurnt i1~ tim~er who rleuls 
Slrnll nnt only +.:ive his good wm·d, 

Rut prow: what h<' i{ratrfulh• feels 
ll)• lgi11g right through a. deal 6uartl ! 

'l'hus thf" f',l''J"h:ite trrrrsures nf m·t 
Shall mrrt <ttElt'cratiou nnd 1-1hame; 

And a mo~, ,•oid or fct"ling or heart, 
Ortst t/1e .~hu/1•ut u.~piring to fume I 

Wht>n I think on <':unl'u!>ion thus hurl'd, 
Things that ((l'C, ror the thinK that were 'l'igltt ! 

I'm the 1 uck irMt doK in thr. tt•orltl, 
7'/mt must wisl, I hurl 11e'1:1· seen ils li11lli I · 

X.Y. 

,vE think wr, lmw~ put up ~~other ·i:reylin.tf. h not Sir 
GEORGE G1\F.Y-1u•phew to the hmul of tlw T1·ibe of l"m·
tune-goi111r to the West Indies in some official capacity?
We only ask, 

,va have nlwnys tiumght, and in Duft we hR\"C often saitl, 
t'bat the preservation of the excdlmwc of the English brneds 
of horses is of thP. first im1u1rtnncc to this counh-y. It has 
frequ~ntly l1ee?1 onr 111isfnrl1111e to hn,·e had to notice the 
deterioration of ulmost every kind of English J1orse, except 
perha11s the rae,~r-dt~h•riorntion t•onsr.qnent from the ex
£01tation into foreig-11 c01111rri1•s of such vast numbers of our 
Eest ho1·ses, particularly mnre!il, nnd the importation into 

n~lnnd of forci~n horses, not from Arabia 01· Barbary, 
Which would do A'ootl, ns it has done befoJ'e, bnt from Flan
fers aud ~ormamly-~' Jlr_frn·11i" hones we lllihall ~al! them, 
.. ecausc, hke that measm·e il!iidf, of, at once, spolrnhon and 
dDlpostul'l,, thev arc uominallv cheap and good, but really 
dear ~nd " beaStly.,, \Ve hu,·C had so often to speak of this 
i eter1oration, that it gh·es us lmart-fdt pleasure to see, even 
8 any glimmering signs. u better ancJ more patriotic spirit, 

patyoua,e, enc-ourHgmnent, aud conduct, upon a subject 
nationally of such great consequence, whelher as regards 
Peace or war. 
b There was a time when the rank of an Englishman might 
de gues~ed _at, at least, from his saclclle•hol'ses, or those that 
"f rew lus wife's, or his own carriag-e, or were in his stable. 
h or some years past the obsctvancc of this criterion woul<I 
;d"e degraded a good many great men, But we hope this 
or°"l standard of 1·ank-which is hut a humble following 
is ,the pi·actical el•ction of DA RIUS to the throne of Persia
be1! &"Om~ degree again coming into vogue. There cannot 
<o nythmg more mean m· shabby in appearance, than a 
u ronetted grandee, ol' bis gl'oom, or carriage, mounted 
h:o:, 01• drawn by, "poor ri1)s" which a " Ja1·vey" would 
,, , shamed to " tool." Such, fo1· im,tance, as those 

111 '\::etched and ovel'•workcd slaves" (which look as pitiable 
LorJ"nLordship when be h111l read the report of DICAS v. 
in sp't ROUGHAM, in the Exchequer!) inhumanly yoked, 

1 e of " Emancipalion"-
lier . "Tbe black, the wbitt", the fair. the brown''-
land' r our factories (in prnpal'ation )-everywhere, in Ire
in th.',vperatio~)-and (in enactment) on the sugares~tes 
he\ .est I_nd1es-yoked to d1·ag along the excesSJvely 
(" c~ _dl-bu11t, ill-hung, badly-following, fine yeJlow 
-.4 ru. '1:J:•cofoured," the Papel's called it, bu tit bas got dmgy 

s.,, and tawny)-Iarge glass-coach of that uncom• 

·JC>HN BULL: 
monly ponde1·ous" Mou,itaineer," Lol'd Baron BllOUGHAM 
and VAux, C., brother of Mr. JAMES BROUGHAM, his 
Lordship'• ulll·a-montane godfather. 

It gives us particula1· pleasure that the first evidence we 
shall adduce m snppol't of our argument, that exertions are 
he~inning to be 1r•11erally made fo cori·ect the degeneration 
that bas taken place, aud to prevent its occurrence fo1· the 
future, is the conduct of His MAJESTY-whose magnificeut 
ea1·riage horses (two 01· three of them, we believe, are from 
the late stud of Mr. LONG WELLESLEY) have attracte,I the 
attention and admiration of all who have seen them. 1,hey 
are Gre.va-but it is His MAJESTY'S two-foofcd '" tribe" of 
GREYS that are now so unpopulal' evel'ywhere. The article 
is from the Mor11ing Post, and is this:-

'" THE HAMl'TO:N CouaT S-run,-Since last )'f"&l' therf' l1ave been 
11everal additions made by the Earl of ALllEJilARLE to the Roya.I 
Stud; and the young stock. eightPen in number, are of the most 
promitiing kind. It is His Al11iest11'1 intention to encrease, by degrees, 
the num6er ofmaresconaidCTu/Jly. '' 

In ScoUand, that munificent and exemplary young no
bleman, the Duke of BucCLEUGH, has heen liberally endea
vouring to rromote encouragement and impmvement in the 
breeding o horses; and Lord ELCHO and other Noblemen 
have co'ntributed their support to his Hnce's efforts. 

The l'ich pastm·es and parks of ll·eland, long famou• fol' 
race-horses, and particularly for hunters, are surpassetl by 
few parts of the world in affording facilities to the breeder, 

" In rearing and training the steed." 
A similar emulation ·actuates that Sister Island also ; and 
superinduced, as it thern is, by an almost certainty that 
capital thus expended will return nn encreased interest, con
sidel'ahle sums are being so employed. 

Shropshire, always remarkable for the 11oodness and 
beauty of its horses, and whence, next to Yorkshire, and 
perha11s Leicestershire, Lincolnshire, and Cumberland, the 
best horses come, i!il "well up" in this "county contest.'" 
Lord FORESTER, ever active in behalf of anything that can 
conduce to the ad,·ancement of equity-which is now well 
known to have "gone to grass," since Lord BROUGHAM 
" took a flying leap" into ihe Court of Chancery-is using 
nll liis influence and advice, and bestowinri his patronage for 
lhe improvement of the breed in the neighbourhood of his 
bunt. The following is from lhe Salopian Journal:-

'" Hrn·apha \VRS eold hu1t werk under the hammer to Mr. \VHJT• 
GRAVF., of Moeeley Court, at 300 ~uineas. This county is indebttd 
to Lord FoREBTEH. for hrinldng thit1 horsr. into public notict>, by con• 
fininK" the Plate Kiven hy him, at Wtnlock, to hunte1·s. the property 
of rarmel'S, &c. ; his Lol'(lshlp'i; object, in all probability, being to 
induce the Shrophire farmrrs to attend to the breeding and rearing 
of first rate hunters, for which the county has long been celebrated. 
The pl"ice obtained for Harnplta (bred in the count1·) may opPrate as 
a rurtherindncemtnt, and particularly as thrre is &l(reat demand for 
first-rate horse11 for the roreiKD as well as the bo111e markets. 1-/urapka 
i11 tht third descent only from J.''i.,,ts. bl'etl by the late Mr. P100T, of 
Chetwynd Park, and fonled in 1752 " 

Whatevel' has in any way refe1·ence to the Duke of ,VKL• 
LINGTON, and the more :m, if to his Grace at \Vaterloo, 
must be intel"esting to el'ery one whose hr.art is English. ,,·e make, therefo1~e, no apolOJ!:Y for inserting, from The 
Ga,·dener'1 JJ/agazille, the next paragnph ; indeed, for its 
app~~rnnce here "·e have a secoml reasou, which we shall 
subJ0111 :-

h Thl' char~Pr which th<' Duke rode at Wattdoo is ktpt in a pR.d• 
dock at Strathfic]ds;1.re. ad,ioininl{ ats111all ilow1•r ~lll'c!C'n, from which 

~,1,~n1i1~n~s~chn~:r'1,~;i1t:,~e2~:~,:1fk~0 t:Xe1·!;,~,~w~:11 t):r:ali~,-~:fi/,~::; 
/umrs u•it/iout u11ct! tfismounting, and it ha~ never been ridden since 
that day. It \11 a "!ne.\1 chel'ln\lt hor~~. ~lightly mad<', an~. ae it was 
qnitr a colt at tiu• llriw of the hatllt"', 1t 19 wondrrfnl how 1ti. Stl"PIHllh 

;~a: ~1~1~1!rtb i~1:ot~~e;::.;: !r1i~~!~1:1°~h~t~~ccl:~~~~~l~S(J~o~se T~1~~ 
1vays a KOOd one,' and that it will alwayo do more work than auy 
hor~e ol the same i.izt~ of any other colour; and this horse seems to 
furni~h an illustl'ation or tbe truth.'' 

Part of this passa~e might rnpply a moth·e, or mo!h-es, 
for an idea entertained (we haplltm to know) by the 1atc 
Lim1te11nnt .. Colonel 0RESWOLDE, of the E1111iskillen Jl1·a
goon~, one of the most 1,1romisi11g. o~c~rs ff his s!ancling, 
and perhaps the best regnnental chsctphnanan of lus day ; 
nnd who,asMajor to tht> gallant and distinguished corps we have 
named rendered it one of the best, if not the be11t, hol'Jo'led ( and 
nppoinled) of nil the cavah·y reA'imeuts in the service-a 
high merit, of which his l!remnture ~nd lamented ~eath _so 
soon aftcrl1e attained the L11:ute11ant-Colonelcy, depn~ed him 
or enjoying the credit an~ µ-ratification, a~ comm~ndinJr offic~r, 
,·xceplfor a ,·c1·y short hme. \Vhen stationed with the Enms
killens al Ipswich, he ohscl'ved iu that put of the county 
the agility anti speed with whi~h the clean-ll'~g"ed, ha1·t)y, 
aml enduring cal't-horses of Suffolk move, ~nd 1t struck him 
that an admirable kiud of cavalry horse might be 11ot from 
these mal'eS by horses either of full or half-blood. 'J'he 
Suffolk cart:l10rses (their superiority we J1ave noticed _in 
JJ"ll 111100 fonne1· occasim~s) are chesnuts; the proverbial 
hanliness of which colom· m m~ny parts of England, the 
abovP- extract mention!I, and was aflirrned by the !ndefa
liga6le11e1s of the small cl.iesnut chargel' upo,a t1,:lucl, . tl,e 
Duke rode frn· fifteen conaecrd~1Je lwurs, on the eve1·.nat1on• 
ally-glorious, renowned, and nnmortal battle.field of \lra. 

te•t;i';ethcr Colonel GRESWOLDE had any •uch instigation 
we do not kuo\V; lmt, independently of_ the asi;ierted pro
Tei·bial hardiness of the chesnut colo111· (mall breeds), and 
the acknowledged hardiness of this Suffolk breed, whenever 
they have beeo used (which are chesnuta), ~,•e are sure tl1e 
whole A1·my would consider " 1/,e Welli11gton or 1Yate,·loo 
Cheanuts" an honourable and complimentary, as well as 
useful l'egimental adnomen, fo1• which H the Queen~., Bag,," 
" t!,e Scotc/1, Grega," &c., form a precedent, • 

We thmw out this hint as being, at the present lime, 
well deserving of 'the considel'ation of those whom the 
economy of the Army more properly concerns-because, 
since the amatory old Premier,. Lol'd GREY, bas entrusted 
the Foreign Deoartment to Cupid, ,. 

•• Involv,-d and retter'd in the !inks !)r Love, • 
and to whom the business of the mterrnr, the duties. of the 
Home Office, are so much more _germ.ane and conge1?-1al, we 
sbonld not in the least be surprised 1f the No_ble Viscount, 
with his bow, and quiver, and arrow.• all lymg careless\y 
al'ound him, shonld awake from !us pleasu1·es and bis 

slumbe~~fu silent grove,-in lonely bo_wer,-. 
On ftow'ry bed were lovei;s w,1shmg ,he,

In ahelt'ring lfOOd, where 11ghmg; maids 
To their aa~igning abepherda Jue, ,, 

And bide their blushes in the gloom of 1h11de1; • 
anti that when he meets the light and the rising.sun, o m~e 
lillle bit of war (uot of Venus) should greet h1~ Lord•~•P 
some fine morning, and dull the lust!e of " bJS laugbmg 
blue eyes," and deaden the bloo~ of Ins cbee~,s-

" Celestial rosy.red, Love s proper hue I d 
Having said so much about men and horses, we shoul 
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spoil our climax, 01· _co1·ollary, "·ere we to be silent about 
dogs-which animals, we find (fron1 our brave comrade. the 
Poll, the val'iety ot' whose" news" exceeds that of any of 
its contemporal'ies ), are experiencing all the care and atten
tion that they used, and all that the most skilful, ardent, and 
keen sportsmen can desire:-

u Mr. LA.NB Fox's (l'reyhounds, at Bramham-park, in YorkshirP, 
are said to be as valuable, and to be bttd and trained with as mucb 
care and expl"nse. as those of his uncle, the late Lord R.1vERs. •• 

So-biped 01· qnadrupecl, it is ju!lit the same-all grey, 
cost a great deal! l\h'. LANE Fox's dogs are, we trust, 
neither 110 nnmel'ous nor so ra,·euous as the grey dogs the 
country finds''so valuable, and tl'ains with so much care an<l 
expense," If they are, Bramham-park and all Mr. Fox's 
large estates in Yorkshire will be clean gone bcfol'e Christmas 
eve, uear a.1111 it is. 

Absorbetl in matters of sport, we· hail almost forgotten a 
matter of serionsne!ls, to a nation like ourselves, " exquisite 
in theh- eating." We have seen in the (•ountry rapers, that 
th•t remarkably good breed of sheep, the" Duca N orfolks," 
are becoming sc&rce. These sheep arc the best in England • 
They are very fine in fleece; their flesh is rich, savoury, and 
pit1uant, Get a tJ-ue l{orfolk ~, saddle" from your butcher: 
the superiol'ity of the rnutton wiJl surprise you, if p1·el'iously 
unacquainte<l with it; if an epicul"e, it will put you intCJ 
ecstacies, Their appearance being smne¥.'at nearly as grand 
and graceful as deer, they are most ornament1I to parks, 
and best adapt,d for the purposes of the painter ; and the 
poorest" sheep-walks~' are their natural food. But they &l'e 
said to be "fence-breakers,'' on account of their length of 
leg. This is not so: a good shepherd aD<I dog will "keep" 
them in any moderate-sized enclosure, The objection, 
besides bein~ an exaJ,tgerated one, is strange for these times. 
'1~hen Ministers of State don't keep witllin bounds, how can 
you expect .,keep ? Such is our opinion; hut, upon tl,is 
point, we defel', and refer to Viscount MELBOURNE, whose 
family name, at the moment, does not occur to us. 

THE l\larques/o'I of SLIGO proceeds immetliately to Jamaica 
as Govemor. The Earl of l\lULGRAVE, on his return to 
England, will succeed the Duke of DE\'ONSHIRE as Lord 
Chamberlain of the Household, 

W.E 1·egrnt to state that the number of incendiary fires
is daily encrnasing-, and that the crime is becoming of fre. 
que11t occurrence in the neighbourhood of the metropolis. 
Hesicles a vast nmnber of conflagrations in dift'erent pal'ts of 
the kingdom, fcurns ut Staines, Willesdeu, and even Carn
Uer\\'ell, have been, during the last week, fil'ed, and in a great 
measure destroyed. ===-==,-.,, 

The follo\ving brier outline or" liiahu1• \\l'.,aBL'RToN'a argument in 
favour of Church Establishments cannot be too widely circulated at 
a period when the enemit>s of the Church are making eve1·y exei·tion 
to efkct ita separation from the State. 

This great wl'iter contends that no form of Govemment ia pedect 
without a religious tstablishment, btcause, 

I, Civil laws can ha-.·e no fu1·ther efficacy than to rcatrain men from 
open transgression. 

2. The influence of civil Jaws cannot in aU caaes be txtended thus 
rar. It cannot, when the severe prohibition or one irregularity 
threatens the bringing on a greater; and this will always be the 
case when the irrtgularity is owing to the violence of the sensual 
(lRSSiOIIII. 

:J. 1'he very attention of civil laws to their principal ob,itct occa
sions a further inefiicacy in their opPrations. To undereland this, 
we mul'lt t"om1ide1· that the ca1·e of thc st.ate is for the whole under 
which individuals are con::1oidered but in the stc-ond place. m1 acces
sories only to the whole; the conseriuenee of which is. that, for the 
sake of the body's welfare, some individuals are orten left nt'glected'. 
Now the care of rtligion is for particrelm·s, and a wholr. has but a 
second place in its co11cc1·n, 

4. Therr. waa a rurthPr ineffir.a_cy in lmman la,vs. 1'he Jf'gislator, in 
inquiring into the mutual dutie~ of citizens,a1·ising from their equality 
of condition round those duties to be or hvo kinds. The first he 
entitltd the dutit's or p<'rfect obligation, because civil Jaws could 
rt'adily and commodionsly, nnd ,vere of nect"ssity r<'quired to f'nforce 
tht':ir ob~ervance. The other he called the duties of imperfect 
oblig11.tion; not that morality doth not as strongly exact them, but 
hecau~e civil laws could not conveniently providf! for the ol>!!ervance 
of them, Of this latter kind are charity, bospitalitr, gratitudl', love 
of our countr)", &e. 

5. The two great sanctions of law and civil rep:ime-nt are ,.,_ 
ram·d aod punislunent. These '.are generally called the two 
hinit:ts on which Government turns. Yet, from the original con
struction and nature of civil aociet1•, it neither Llad nor could rnforce 
the aanction or rewR.rd. The reason ist because no society can ever 
find a fund aufliciently for thRt purpoae, without raisinR it on the 
people aa a tax, to pay it back to tht"m u a reward. But as it ia 
evident that the joint sanctions of rewards and punishment are but 
just sufficient to secure the tolt>rable obser\o·ance of right, it follmva 
that, as Belgian only can supply the llanctirm or reward!!, which 
society wants, and hath not, religion i, absolutelv nece1sar11 to civil 
tJovernment. 

l\loRE NovEt,Trns.-The Lord CHANCF.1.LOn1s Secretar1• has ad
dressed a letter to the Trustees of various Public Chariti"a, in which 
he atates bis Lordship'!! desire to be inrormed whetber they will be 
di11posed to further, ao rar aa lies in their power, a plan for the con• 
aolidation orthefunda of all Public Charities throughout the kingdo1n.. 
and the appropriation of them to the purpoae of •• national educ&· 
tion.'' We have not space to comment 1.t present upon this extl'&• 
ordinary scheme; and if we had space we should scarcely venture to 
write upon it till we should have partly subdued the indignation which 
it& first announcement excites. A little while•~ we ahould at once 
have rt"jeeted the story as too ludicrous a hoax, or too wicked• 
calumny. But we have learned by lamentable experience that 
nothing ia eo prodigioualy proftigate, or eo portentioualy absurd, but 
that it may be recommended by the Reform Miniatera, and sanc
tioned by the Reformed Parliament.-Morninf Po,I, 

IMPORTANT TO 'FARMERB.-The drart is printed of a Bill intendetl 
to be brought under the conaideration of Parliament in the forth
coming Se1sion1 and which, if pa1aed into a law, will make it Impe
rative that every kind or corn, grain. putt1e, aeed, meal, and fl.our, 
shall be sold b7 weight throughout the United Kinfdbni,·and fhe 
weight 10 employed shall be the pound avoirdupotae, or any multi• 
tude of a pound avoirduroise, ucertained and eacabliihed by the Act 
pused in the 0th year o George IV., intituled, '' An Act ror a,cer
taining and e11tabh1hing uniformity of weigbta and meaaures." The 
draft or the Bill also contains provisional that corn returns are to be 
made of the weight or nominal bushe ; a. me~orandum i1 t~ be 
given of the &ale of all corn f'xceeding a ct>rtam weight, to be d!c1ded 
upon in committee, and inspectors may <'"-II for th_e produ.cuon of 
auch memorandum, which must be produced unaer a penalty ; 
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Inquisition• tna)' be ttehl' ht Mwgi1trate1 at Q11~ter s, .. iana, for 
aecertai-ning1'enta payfrble in grain or malt, Bae. In England, under 
1.be -oath or twelve 1t1b1tantlal freeholdera, and the ■heriff'-dtpute 
-of each eov.nty may summon jnriea for the aame object in Scotland. 

Tbe Worce-ater Paper aaya :-•• Good wheat bu not been lower for 
a.any years tha11 it is at this moment. Laat Saturday's report of the 
a&lee in c,ur market givea .the averJge at 48111. 9td. per quarter. That 
IIUCh a price aa thia CRnnot co-es.iat with thf' present rate of rents, ia 
.-o obvious, that it ia uaeleaa to enter into arguments to prove the fact. 
"The interests of landlord and tenant are bound up together; if the 
·'latter is too highly rented, the former will ultimately feel the effi!cta 
in. the dC'terioration ofhia property. 'Live and let live' ie as politic 
a maxim as it i1. an honrst one. It is a little Pingular- that at a 
moment when corn is at such low prices, some public writers are 
employing t'heir pens to show the banerul influenct. or the Corn Laws. 
Admitting that the free admiasioo of fart.ign grain would make corn 
cheaper: are we a11re that that would be a benefit? The Pft'ect might 
be to incnaae the RRle of our manuract11re11 among foreigners consi
derabb. But it is worth conaidering, whether the country would 
rtallv be benefited by diminiMbing the ineome of OUT own landed 
proprietor.a-which of coune ia the inevitable coneequeoce or any 
fflU.aur-e which lowers the price or grain. What claat1 suatains the 
retail trade of the country? Chif'fly the land owners and land 
oaeupiere. Thev &Te the tradesman's be1t custom<"rs; and we 
bl-lieve no one will deny that the home trade is more profitable totht. 
D&nufact11rer than the foreign. If, then, thP mean11of the tradesman's 
and manuf&Cturer'a bPat ~stomera are leaaenf'd. it follows that tht.y 
<Minot lay eo mueb out with them. WIH the inerea'iled foreign trade 
cauntttbalance this dPfalcation ? Will the workmen be aa well 
employed as berore? wm the profits reaulting from foreign trade 
be spent aa beneficially to the country, u the profitt1 obtained from 
land, the expenditure of which gives activity to trade in every corner 
of the kingdom ?-Btaidf'a the consideration Pl profit and lo88, there 
ts anothPr important queation, ia it deeirable to depre-ea the Jandrd 
intereat in the political "cale ?-for that must be another result of 
.freely admitting foreign grain. 

·eclipsed. 1be hegtnningotthe r.elipse will brat 7h~ 42rn,, and the 
•nd of eellpae lib, 20. Digits ,elipaed 20 deg, 71 min. from the 
southern aide of the earth's shadow. The commf'nrement of the 
eclipae will be visible to Enrop,., Asia. Arriea, and nearly the whole of 
New Holland. The end will be visible to the central and western 
regiona or Asia, the whole of Europe and Africa, and a considC"rab1e 
portion of the eastern parts or North and South America. The 
Moon will set totally eclipsed to the Japanese Ii1land9, and rise under 
the l!lmecircumatanct>s to the West lndit>s. The last total eclipse of 
the Moon visible in this part of the world occurred on the 2d of 8Ppt. 
1830, which owilig to unfavourable wrather, was very partially and 
imperfectly obar.rvf!d. In some total Pclipsea the moon ae entire))' 
disappeared, as tbough it were bllltted from the hravens; in general. 
however, it is viRible, though involved in the earth's shadow, and 
exhibits a oopperv appearance. 

'proballl~ turn to the adnatageol the partJ of the connt,y, u'fo;r" 
are likely to aaperaetie Whigs ht the comity or Ber.,iekahire,· ~= 
in the boroughs of Leed•, Huddersfield, and Totne1, Morpeth 11 
thr. only ene not likely toehange ita JtO&ition; it is a, cloae a boroup 
as ever waa Gatton or Old Sarum. 

The MarqueH and Marchione11 or LoNDONDERRT hning aha.a. 
doned all ideas of a visit to Paris, will Dot visit London this year, but 
they intended keeping open house at their seat, W)·n1·ard ParJc. 
Stockton. 

A joint atoek banking company ia about to be formed, called t•e 
Northern and Central Bank of England, with a capital of 300,(K:K)I• 
the plael's fixrd on are Manchester, Liverpool, Birmingham, and 
Leeds. with branches in the town adjacent, on the principles of the 
Scotch Banks. 

Major-General Sir WJLLOUORBT COTl'ON, whe went out to Jamaica 
as Command tr of the Foree& thrre during the Administration of the 
Earl of BEL:'tlORE, and who returned from tht!: West Indies a few 
mont.hs ago ror the improvt-ment of hie health, baa declined returning 
on tht- ground that the climate doe11 not agree with liim. • 

A W ORTRY E.xA.MPLE.-Soon aftl!'r tbe Duke of NE1\'CARTLB had 
completed hia purchase of the Harod Estate, he was. it1fo1·mc.>d the 
email-pox waa raging amongst the poor, and that no mrdieal p:entle
man resided within seven miles of his mansion. The Duke imme
idiately l't'queated a "ery napecbtble medical gentleman at Aberyat
-wilh to attend the sick and sufterins poor twice a wt-ek at th~ 
expence of Ilia Grace, and directed that every poor pere:on who 
wisbe,d it. should be vaccinatt"d, and that advice should be given, 
and proper ml'dicinea dispensed from th,i Hmc 11om·ce, and that this 
uaistance should l1y no means be co11Hn,-d to liitt Grar.e:a tenant,, hut 
.es:tcnded to all the indigent poor indi11c1·iminRte-ly; and he also 
«derNl two rooms 10 be fitted up contiguous to Ilalod, for the con
wnienee of tbe medical f{entleman and hi1 patients. The aame 
Nobleman h11 also directed his Steward to employ all tlie poor 
Ialiou1·t-r1 in draining, and utber iinproveiment&, at from 1.5d. to ]Sd. 
per diem. 

The Brighton Gazetl• ,ay&-~ivil war ia ('ar1·ied on in Spain 
with savage fP.rocity. One of the Quzr.N's Genrrals, CASTAGNos, has 
i11Ued a Proclamation w11ich it is impo&aible to read without horror. 
Theae are s.ome or its provisions :-Any individual who may eonce11I 
ammunition, accoutl'l~mente, money. or other eflects, belonging to 
in;turgrnb, shall be shot. The house of any peraon who may have 
fired upon the Qut:t:N's troops sl1all be burnt down. Hit was notthe 
owner or the hou,ie that fired, the l1ouee and all it contains shall be 
·-confiscated, and the c'.elinq_uent. if arrested shall be shot. Every 
pea.sant taken in arms, and forming one or an aS&emblage of Jess than 
-liO m~n, at a quarter or a league from the Ro1·al road, shall be conai-
1.lC"red a brigand, nnd shot. • • • Every village· that shnlJ, with
•ut opposition, PUft'er the in1ur,ten1s to m:ike recruits from it, sl1all 
be punished with .a heavv contribution. AH lhe propertv of ab, 
~enteefl Mhall he confiscntrd. • • • All women who bv word or 
deed &ball favour the rebellion shall be condemned to close confine
ment ror from two monthi. to t1Vo years in the ho"pitala or houaea or 
correction, according to the degree or thrir offences. 

lVell may the Bourdl'RUX jtm1nali1t call this a" brutal" procla
mation. 

Aa for Portugal, we re~ommPncl the following to the atU'ntion or 
the atlmirera of Don PEDRO: 0 DonPEDno's Government has inspired 
greater alarm than that of the I Usurper;' many or the Constitntion
aliat■ them!elvea have declared against it; and about 20,000 pt'ople 
l1avr, fled from the capital to the province" to rrotf'ct thrm11rlvl"s 
from its violencr. In the m,an time venality and robbery ttrr a11PttPd 
t• br generally practierd by the Rl(ents of anthorit1·1 from the highf"lt 
to the Jowe11t. The!! vo111nteer11 are worn out ancl dh•pirited, and t11e 
regular military rorce Hems unn.ble to achieve any thinK,''-1'imes, 
8atardn11. 

And tbia "graphic pidure,'' as the Standard properly tf'rms it. is 
to be found in a Peclrnite journal! Had it appeared in the Posf, or 
,he Albion, or ,Tohn Rull, or the Standard itaeU, we ahm1ld have bt>en 
told, of course, that it waa ralumny: 811 it ia, we hope the aclmirf'rs 
or the Liberal Government or PortuKRI will be satisfied or ite truth. 

At the dinner given to Dr. LusHIN0TON by his constituent", the 
eleoctora or the Tower 1-famlr.te, on the I Ith inst., the Learned Gen
tleman in tbe courae of his speech on returning thanks observed, 
u that hr waa attached to the preeent Minbitr.ra becanMe he had 
fought side by aide with them in the cau11e or reform, 1·etrenchmC"nt, 
cl vii and rf'lii.cious Jibertv, and in the cause of humanity and freedom. 
He was attached to them because they intended to F{O furtht-r
·becau11e they inte-nded to effect R rerorm in the legal j11risprudence
becauae they were determinf'd to take meaa1,re1 to extinguish 7ilhes 
-because they were determined to eRect a complete radical reform 
in the Church." 

~ 

The Dov~r Corporation have resolved as fo1lowa :-" That this 
utembJy ia willing. and an1.iou1 to fol1ow up, without the ]east 
seeerve, the )engtbene:l inveatisation of this Corporation, which baa 
rea;ntly taken place before a Committee of the House or Commons, 
b1 ~Qderin1 any inrormatioo that may be required by that Honour
able House, or any legally authorised tribunal; but it appearing to 
thia ueembly tl1at the Municipal CommiHion. aa at preaent consti
tuted, hu:no legal authority to require such inveatigation (a con
,r.iction in which tbie uaemblr ia conJii-med by the opinion of some of 
&he most emlnct ,awyers, both or the peat and prest.-nt agea), this 
uaembly con1iden it would be compromising its own dignity, and be 
pilty of a violat\on,o~ it1.publie truat, if it permitted ita records to 
be protl.11Ced, or ita ollieen examined, before aueh Commi11ion i and, 
t."irrerore, reels itaeH bound re1pectrully to refuse euch production or 
euminatlon. That the above Resolution be transmitted by the 
Towa Clerk to the Municipal Commiaaion, and printed for general 
-eirctdatiu.JI· · 

1,..,,.. li:<LIPSe.-On Thur.HH-.tha DIOOD will be totallf 

According to the accounts ~ed from Malta, oia France. a 
number or English veasela of war had arrived therf'. The7 consisted 
of vrsaels of all sizei:i, and It was understood would remain there 
until joined by a French squadron ofsimila.r strPngth. This is pro• 
bably prt.paratory to our acting for the second time aa instructora to 
the French navy, by the aeaault of some ancient or modern ally, and 
the perpetration of some u untoward'' evf'nt. 

The EIBez Herald givea an abstract of the principal points or the 
caae of Mr. D. W. HARVEY, aa it has been inveatipted before the 
Benchera of Lineoln'e Inn:-

H The certificate of the Benchera of tht.ir ohjection11 to Mr. HAR• 
VEY 11 claim to he called to the Bar t:oea to charge that hP having, as 
the agpnt or Mr. FnoRT, or Kelvedon, sold an est11te ror hia client to 
Mr. Ss.1NGLEY ror the 1nm of 1.4.501., p11id to Mr. PaoeTonly the anm 
of9SOI •• putting in hiaown pockf't.lhediff"erence, oC)()J.; that an action 
waa brought agairlst him by Mr. FaoST for tl1at .500la and other 
mnnt.i•s, and that the plaintiff" obtained a verdict, with damagea, for 
8971, 19:1. 6d.; and that l\lr. HARVKY did not defend tlie action. 

.. Another principal chargt- wafl, that Mr. 1'Ho,us AxnnF.w, R 101i
citor or Cogg)eshall, ha•ing charged Mra HARVEY wlth rnmdulently 
taking from his (Mr • .A.'a) office an af(ref'meJII. the abi1traction or 
which would br. highh- beneficial to his (Mr. H.18) client, a Mr. 
SHELLEY, and Mr. ANDREW having publicly stated that he would 
haVP Mr. HA.RVRY struck orf'the roll of attnrnPys; for the11e declara
tiona Mr. H. brou,rbt an nction for defamation againat Mr. ANDREW, 
,vt10 plf'ad,•d that his dt>clarationa wue truP, and he ohtaint>d a vPr· 
diet m his ral·our. TherP wf'rf' other minor points i but it appeart>d 
from tlic certi6eate of the Benchf-1•s, that the verthcta in thtse two 
cHf'fl formed the main ~roundM or their rt>jl!c:tion or .Mr. H.1.1wt:v. 

u In tlu~ rf'CPnt investif'"ation Mr. HARVEY produced many wit-
neasf'R and doc11ment11 to vindicate hiechsraeter, . 

~. With rrspect to l\,h-, FROBT19 e1tat1•. amnnf( other evidt>nCP. it 
w11s 11hown that the eat11.le l\'aa conveyed by }'Ro&T to SKINGl.l:Y for 
tht. 1maller consideration, to 11voirl thP. heavier stamp dut)', wbich 
wae a p.-acticP common Hmong the most rl'sr,ectable 1,art ur the letcal 
,u·ofeM~ion. Witb regard to hi!t not movinK for a new trial, Mr. 
HARVEY r.aid that he flettl,d with FaosT 1mb11rquent to the ve1·dict, 
11.ud that FRO!IT refu~d to take thi• .500I. for the recoVPry of which the 
¥aid l\lr .. ANDRE\V had 1>rocer<ltid without hi=' cnnHnt. 

'' In tlu~ caMe or Ilarve1· PJ, Andrf'w, Mr. HARVEY stated that the 
papt"r which he Wllti accustd of purloining wa11 011r. the exPcution or 
which would have lwrn hitdily ndvantat,ieousto hilll clit>nl, and thPre
rore lht>rP could he no motiVP for purloining it; whilst on the otht>r 
hand Mr. ANDRE\V had f'\"f'rY mot iv<' to RE'trid ulit .. execution, and in 
r,nintor ract did tiO. thouµh l\lr. 11.AR\."E\' movt"d the Cou1·tor Kini:':-
nr.nch to PnrorrP urmn him thP p,•rlorm11.nce of ita cunditio11e. ThP 
vtrtlictagai1111t him (Mr. J--1..t.n\'E\') wa11gh·en rntirC"IV on thenidPn<"I' 
or Mr. ANDAEw's bruthn, who wa11 in thC' ollicP. witl1 Mr. lhnvF:T" 
nt thP. allC'~rd timr or the paptr h('in~ taken. He propo11ed to ofter 

~.~~~:~r:cl~r:~1~;!1 ~~;~~Ii~:~~ f~~:~1f;~r"1~1:!~1 (Rt;~?l:~\!i }!~i~r!1~; 
ch11.rJ,?P of r111rloi11infl th<' paptrs, mul ahm to irivnlidau~ hi~ chara<"IPr 
11.nd that or hi11 hrothrr; h11t thP. Ilenrhrn, llft,·r com1ide1·able deli
bl'r111io11, dP.cidecl that they rould not hrar 1uch te~ti1110111•, 

u ThP prof'Pt>din:{11 occupit>d ninp l'V1•ningt1 1 and it itt probable that 
the rlPcia1on or the Bencbers will not be made known w,til the nex.t 
Term." 

A letter or the .5th inst. from Vienna states that the Emperor 
FnANCIS is in a very unravourable atate of health, and 1111ggests that 
if he should btcome worse it iB very probable that the meeting oCtbe 
Congrrsa at Vienna will be dtrerred to a late period. 

The Gazette Je France &Herta that in the Roman 'Almanaek for 
1834 the name of le.ABELLA. II. was put as QuePn or Spain, but the 
Pontifical cenaor111hip caused tbc name of l!.t.BELL..l to be erased, and 
that ofCsARLES V. substituted for it. 

Letters of a recent date from Oran relate a horrible event that bu 
occurred in the neighbourhood or that town. Se•en or ei1tht French 
officrra havin~ p:one out on a shooting excursion, four of them did 
not ret1_1rn. General DE111JCRBL8 havint{ sent out. on Nonmber 14. 
a part of the garrh1on in &Parch of them, they found, at a 14hort dia,, 
tanee from the town, their four bodies laid in a row, with their heada 
cut oft', and horribly mutilated. 

The Gazette of the Two SicUiea nr the 30th ult. announces that for 
some dd.ya previous loud reports, accompanied by shock,, had been 
htarcl at Vesuvius. A thick l!:moke~ 1mme flamet1, and a i,t:reat quan
tity or cinders, iHuing from the crater, seemed to forebode an early 
eruption. 

The late Sir JOHN MALCOL)I was 10 cloae an observer of all that be 
heard and read, that he is said to have nmaaBt-d not lei-, than from 
sixty to sf'venty volumes of individual and national anrcdote. 

Wednesday a very numerous Meeting or the S11b1crihe1·a to LlQJd'a 
took placr, for the purpo~e or appointing scrutineers for the ballot, 
nn thP qut>slion that the Committee should put thl'msclvea in com
munication with Mr. Aldtrman TH011r_,.o,., with a view ofir.ducing 
him to withdraw his lett<"r or rf'lignntion as Chairman at Lloyd's.
Thr. worthy Alclei-man add1·r&Sl'd thP meeting at cor1sidrrahle len1tb, 
in nplanation of liia conduct nnd moth·rs, ::i.nd drclarrd that unleaa 
the ballot 1d1l"wrd n d('ddcd m~jority in hiM favour. ht' 11ho11ld not be 
contt'nt to continue the Chairman at Lloyd's.-Tbt' rt'!IU}t of the 
ballot wa~-for Mr. Aldt>rman THOllPitox's withdrawal or hi11 reeig
n:1tion. 245; at(ainst it, 240; lea,·ing a majority or onl~· five, which 
hring so t1mall, the worthy . .Aldf'rman pcrsittted in vacating his aeat. 

The ('/,ristinn AdVfJcate saye that the \Vl'slt>)'Rn Missionlll'J' 
Committt>e have reaoh·rtl u1mn sending out eighteen new rnia11ion• 
ariC'B to the Wrst Indies. 

It lu1:s llf'Pn p1·oposed that St. Thomas'11 Hospital, which is about 
to be rl'bnilt, 1l1ould be 1"t.moved to Lambt>th ; Gny'a flo,pitaJ, 
which ndjnina St. Thomaa'a, affording ample room for the "·ants of 

PEl\flCAN. its immediate nei@:hbourhood. 

Lady CA.THERINE GauisToN, second daughter of the Earl or VERU• It is said that the Directors or tl1e Imperial Gas Liglit Company, 
1,.011 WP.II married 011 Tu"sday to the Hon. Mr. Il.Anani, son of thr who~e contract, for the term or t"n yeal't'. with the 1,ari11b of Mary• 

:~~:i~i"~:.~:::;•~:rh~~~::;; n!~\t;:i::,:~:, :i:~ c::~::;;:.:/~; ~•~;,~;;t~:~•~~•1;:'. '.'.~:t;~,~~;:-i';!117~~.:eny::;~ ::,:::, 1:•;;::i:::~~; 
thP. Noble Earl. A nnmrroua and &e1f'rt part)·, including the DukP be the mean1:4 or reducing the ratee upwards or 1,2001. yrarly. 
of DoRsEr, the Duke or W,:1,LtNGTON, M11rquu11 and MarchioneAs or Who ie the Traitor ?-lfr. O'CoNNt:1,L, in a J('tter elated the 14th 
Snnmunv, Sir HENRY and J.ady E1n1.v HAnDINGE, and ColonPI and inst. addreasefl to thr. Pilot, ohservt•& that of the Irish !\!embers who 
Mn. MAnERL'i', partook or a sumptuous r111ertainment, and the cn11 propC"rly come within the l\cope or Mr. H1LL's accusation, the~e 
tenantry or the noble host were not forgotten on the occasion. nrc only l'ix r<'maining who havP not ·r~t riisrlaimcd i nnd lie ai!ds h,11 

It appear, from th{' Jetter or a corre11po11:dttlt from Dublin, 881,11 opinion that they may u all diacJaim with perfect truth.'' Tht 111 

the Al6iun, that the insatiable family or the Pu•NXF.TS art. huntinl{ are :-J. M. Gal"e1•, \Vntrrford; JamPR Grattan, Wkklow counlYi 
arter the \'aeant Bishopric or Ltmerick. ArP. t1'1ere 110 bounds tn Htnry Grattan, MPnth county; \V. N. Macnamara. Clare eountfl 
Whig rapacity? Here is a man ('n,inying fl,OOOI. &•year na Lord Fitz~tephen Ffrench, floacommon county; N. A. Vigorfl, Car: 
Chancellor, with six eon11, all providrd fnr by means of GovernmPnt hnrou>eh. u Six more discJaimera," s11ya O'CoNNELL, uand • 
pfLtronage, and ytt he is not content to let a vacant Bishopric e~capc l·hr,L ie ovnthrown.'' 
him. A letter from Naplea mf'ntiona a moat p,i:traordinary little pocdle 

It is with regret we announce the ll~ath or Captain CH,\RLRM dot{, who at th<' command of hit\ mi11lr€!1'&, ptrchC"d himselC 0.0 8 

M~Cu:sTocs., of the 74th IW~iment, son of JoHN M'Ct,INTOCK, El!lq,, music ,tool And howled the chromatic acale, and at the same ~1: 
c1.11d l.,ady EJJ7.ADBTH M'C1.tNTocs, which event took place 011 beat the ke1·s of the pianorort(' with hi~ fore paws i hP. couclude cl 
Monday morninir, the 9th in11tant, at Drumcar, arter an illne1& or ~erformanec by a long ehake, after which he made hie bo-« an 
fiv,- days, al malignant acarlitina. Capt. M•CtlNTOCK. only arrived Jumped down. t totbe 
at Drumcar on_Wedneeday, 01~ leave or ab11ence.from his rt>giment, Mr. Solic.itor,Gentral CocKoun_:s ~1as a_ddressP.d a lol~R le~;~helate 
nnd waa taken 1IJ on the followmg day. He was m !Jill 27th )'Car. I u Four Nat1ona1' or the: Glnel(OW Un1ver111ty, on lhP.~nh.,_t>ct J "eh be 

An official notice, sent hy order of the 1"reaAnry to th"e Cornmis- equaUy-bR~anced e!ection for the _Lord Rectonlur, in "u 
sinners o~ Customs, rrlative to the ria~mrnt of the extraordinary declare• h1a re1olut10n to ,·nte for h11~1el!. 11rveral of the 
expen1:1ee incurred by the Dutch ves11el1 m eo11seq11e.nu. ortlie l'f'!cent Ry lhe anm1al account!'! macle up tn November of erallJ 
embargo, ha, just becm published, from which it appears tlmt, con- &wings Dank11 in the metropoli11 there n1>pr.ar to havr hl"'P~ 1;:nk in 
trary to the expectations of the ownrr11 or the D11tch Vl'RSelsdetained, a Jar~ increase of deposits within the present yrRr. Int ie been an 
the English Government a1·e determined to enforce payment of the Southampton-row, Bloomsbury, fol' cxamrle, tbr.re lin~I d for o[ 
money advanced to the ownera durinl{ the ernbar({o, inc1w1ae in depo,its anti accumulatinne or rnterest unca t and or 

The first anniversary dinner or the Bury Constitution;i.l Club wa~ 29,0001., whilr, the inc1·ea1e of the last 1·ear over the rorlll~OOOl in 
held at the An,,el Inn, Duty, on Friday week, to celebrate the ar.veral prrcedinK years wa!li srldom more than 5,0001, or 1' te .Act, 
eleoetion of Eal'I J1::nMTN &El one orthe RtpN"aentativ<'aoftheborouM"h, the Bame Institution. It is said that tb~. pla~ of !'i~ke~f to be 
A bout 100 perao11e i,at down to A tmmptunu11 dinner. Some excellent r.nRLling the Sning11 ,Hanke to grant annuities. ts no . t being 
ape<'cl1eA were delivrred, and nothing could exceed the h1umony and actc-d on by those in J.,ondon, tl1e allowance under the Act ?o urred; 
good feeling which pre•ailed throughout the evt>ning. cons~dc~ed adf'quate In the additional ti·ou?le ~nd expl':fl~a:~ 1cale, 

hut 1t 1a expected that one 01· two lnKUtuuons 0 '!.1, bed in the 
The term or Mr. WooLC011nR'a imprisonm,.nt, for a libel upon Sir C"Xpreaaly for that purpose, will shortly be eatau 15 

E. CoDRtNoTox, expired on Monda)'. llis friende llave invited bim 
to a publiC dinner on the 23d instant. metropolis, the Factorf 

Loa1> ALTHORP'11 FACTORY B1LL.-Mr. RicJ:A~DS. ,veek at 
It i1 announced, &Bye the.Nn,ca,tle 0Toumal, that Mr. CuTRBED'!' Jn1pector ror this district, has been staying during th~wo oftbe 

RIPPON. M.P. for the sweeteatorborougha, Gateshead, will attend a Scarborough's Hotel, in thie town. Having visited one~ 011111011-

meetins in a few days orthe borough and county electors, to conaider principal milla, he invited the attendance ofa great num e:-on or tbe 
the propriP.ty of petitioning the legislature for the remonl of the facturere for the purpose of discussing the effect and o~er~ ~ncN,.,,,, 
Bishops rrom the House or Lords, and also to instruct their repre- ~nac~en~ of the act. Man)· gentlemen attendedd, 0•8° e:iallY that It 
1entativea to aupport the petition. Thia is Mr, CUTHBERT R1PPON's "' tlunlmig that t/,e act could not be •u,,orked, _an P Mr, R,Jci.1.11118 
Par1iaq1entary bobby i _but we predict that, in riding it in the House would be impoaaible to procure two aets of chdd~en. f the f,aetorf 
of Commons, he wilJ run hie head against a stone waU. has left Leeds for London, to attend a rneetlD~ 0 SecretarJ's 

There a.re at present vacancies for the boroughs or Morpeth, Inspectors which is appointed to take place at th8 11 om:municating 
Hudder1field, Leeds. and Totnea (Devon), in the two former by Office, on Monday next, Cor the purpose or mutua !i,colntellifftrlctl• 
deaths, and in the two latter by re11ignation1. The repreaenta.. the results or their repective provincial towna.-Le 8 Alaball19t 
tion or Berwickshire ia alao at present vacant by the dutb or , The Siamese twini liave had a battle-roJal at; tb:::npull well 
Mr. MAJORIBAN&I ;. ror which latter plaee, Sir Hoin: PuavEB not with thtmeelvn, ror ittrn ~~cu1ity .n1• _e~Tt be,!!U..bOOJ!A 
.CAl<PBILL, a Conee"ati11t,· II ill the field, Tbue vacancies will. ·togJther, but ,rith a nxim·full of vwton. 'lbeY 
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~oad or ""ion, and being ttlused an.y ,greater privileee than lbe over bia grave i 1,nd having bad• good oiler u1ade mt", ,lumi" wh,b RMf1P. Corpu!II, Gr,md Cu,l'lriound~~; · lft-v. n.: -n.. llu~h-es,-J~a,1s;-
u tobrt"&.kmywordorbekeptaslam !', ltev It 1-1 P b k (l II II t 'I'· "t C 0 
,othtrs in the roo~ Ir•• c1&H~cl1 tlkiem ik~~ost1 era, and s11nd1·y othe1· t1ard A meland(oly accident oca1rrd a rew d•"• a•o at Maeol•in•st"in, Fl~tCht;, E:::~«'r~:._D~t~h:1C:W! ~ ,A;is: il. F~u~~;lt, ·C!1~'~ll~j; G. v: 
namee. The pair ort nr1t I noc ·icu t 1e ollendea· d-own, and were ~ ri ~ Thorpr, St .• John'1q H. M. ltohrrt11, M:1K<kh·11 i S. llorislry, llalioJ .. 
ioetant1y assailed with a ketlle of hot ~·ater, chair-ll, dirk&, &c. Thf'y l\fontgomeryahire, the 11porting t1eat or Lord Vieeount CL1vc. His C.AMBIIIDOR, ])pc, 20.-The-re will br. Cont1l't"Katio1111 on tlw follow-
uarrowly escaped with their lives, but, 88 they gave the primu, Lord,hip and a parry of fri-ends had been out shootins-, and the game, !~:n<~~~ .. ~1~)•~~ ,~:~1~11 tv~:~~~~=~:"i;;i;~5~0W1:Jn;:~;!8pji;~·~: ~~~~: 
-11ra1nts sine jocu,, were bountl over for flagellating Dr. BoLue.- k~eper laid down his loaded gun on the tab1f'; a person touchtd the ntsd11.y Feb. 19, W«-dntieday Mar,:h 5, at Elevfm ; Frid;,y 1\h.rr:h )4• 

American Paper. k~0~~~VnE~0;~;h•~~. t=a=:~!~i:n~::!n~~; !~:i;i:~:::~.g;:due;::ci ( A~le t1•~;p~r1lt ~~::~.t:.:~~~~1r,:~c~~~1~lt:~~ 0 [~;~,-~r~;:rell~·,, 
The commercia.1 letters rrom Buenos Ayres st~te that trade was a horse and rode ol1'ror a. surgeon; but the man died before assist• Lortl HcNRY PETTY F1Tz MAu1ucr.. lit1•ond Non of the l\larquia of 

-&till very much depreSBcd, and thP.re appl"ars to be but little chance ance could be procured, LANSDOWNE, have b,•en admittl'd of 'l'rinit~ collttt«', 

-Gia permantnt dim,proveme, n~ in it. One letter says, u The state or The Coraican Committee for raising a monument to the memory Pr~r~!~:~~tD1~i~;~:~1~iti~~ ra~~i'::~.il~~.tl!:.~ld!ii~-~=~ :~~i,~u! .. d~~ 
.t;becurrency an t 1e revo uttonary spirit or the peaple will ahvays r N wi•ek, in Hishop Cos1N's Library to II very numf'rous and hi1Jhl1i= 
,prevent mercantile enterprise, and check every -clJ.ance of steady O APOLEON in Ajaccio, his -native city, have requestt'd Marshal re11p1•c1able auditory, including 1hP. Bishop or DuRHAM and St ... 
vade, we have a superabundance or British manufactured good-a the Duke de TnEVtso, Grand Chancellor or the U'gion or Honour, to DAvrn's, the Wardrn and other Ol1ictrt1 or the Univel'llity, the
llere now." form another Committee at Paris. and take upon himself the office of ~~h~~d~bu~ :1::g:i;:~i~~:n~1;:~i·o?~f1~t~u~~r~1;ebP.~\1e:~:v::!r~i 

Tifereign or terror baa-commenced h1 Ireland w.nd from one end-f i:_r«-eident. Th-e Marshal immediately laid theapplicalion berore the the gentry of the town and vicinit1•, and a great many ladies. 
·u K!zrrn, who not only authorhi.ed the formation or this Central Com• 

the country to the other society will soon Jl'l'e&ent a picture or m!ttf'e, bnt rw:rther aanctiontd its ohjPct by de11irinK that hh• name 1'he Oidination by u~!'l~~~L~~~~~s~f WontES'l'ER, 1189 betll-
anarchy and dh1organization. Our private h.-tter11, says the Ccrlow might be placed at the h«-Rd or thP. ,mh-scribers.-.M·enc.4 P~. po11tponed from the 21st inst. to the 25th or Ja111rnrr, in conseq_uence 

:::::;.::::::·rn i:t:!~fe':7 d~:.::ti::.·~::·~::y ':.~~·:~ .. ~~: ORDERS IN COUNCIL .f.8RcJWi'l~LATING THE TRADE ;;~1;i~!'~1.'!"8t:i~r~::·~::::. beingrequhcd at the Paviilion, Bt·ighton. 

opporlunity o[a~sailing the farmer11, and proceeding with the IV'Ork TO Joffi.fBULL. ro~:s::~::Art•;~~~~E~~:.~~;;:r,:~ :1:: ::ri:i~eofS:.e~::t·~:.!~t!. 
orintimidation and nocturnal outrage, This is an alarming state or B · t I D 1"tk 1833 lrn, which endPd on TueRday alternoon, at tli1·ee o'clnclc, the Rev ... 

things. Mean1imP. the priests are not idle; the chapels &re once ta~!d-b':'~t~a~~!~~~l\,Ti~1~te~~ ~b~~~1:r~~ie:0toi:t~{wb¾rf;!,~~j, ~!~is~:~:rR '::~d ::;1·!:,~cdTf~1~ro~~t"~~~~~bP~'l~:eert" ~11"fo1fo!h:~ftr.nv~ 
more to be turned into political arenas.; they are visiting such or ~heir desi,re to mel!orate ~he law, RO th>1.t it may more snrt"ly pl'Olrr.t Mr. llEEY. 4.56; Rf'v, Mr_ DAvn:s, 420 i H.ev. Mr. CooPE.R, 126 s 
the Catholic~ as uphold the interests or the landlord with the moat rnn<?cPn-ce and punush g111lt. We hnvr hf'ard too of their rP,ard for ltPv. Mr. TAYLOR, IO; l\111jority for Mr. JlF.EY. ,'J6. 

hi\terd pcll~decut!o_n. _Evdery honettdt[·man hwbolwill not snccnmb to !~: 9~~'!?':1ii! ~~~~h ,_r;11ie.~=~~1:nti~~'~1c!l:~;~~f'wt~Cr.i·::::·dwin sc~i.,~"t~:1~~1~:~f1!~l~~~~~ 1f[qe~rt~-~:.}i;~,:f:,:··(l};;t::.l1KT,re2d· hlm-
11cer ot11. ommton 1s e-nouncc roin t e a tar; and we·find that c•nable 9 to r d r I • • h Th-e llev. F. B1uoas, wi10 has Ro Joni,: officiated at the Do«-k yard 
one rtspecteble man was on last Sunday ·held up to public notice in prnfPit~i~nR. orm 8 JU gment O tie smcei·ity uf all thcse igh chaf)'E'I to the hi~h ~atisf,ictlon of all who aw•r,d that eh•gent place cf 
Bagena1st01'"n on pretence or his neglecting to pay the n.m or h11o • ~Via the intereste of the trade to Chin& be advancf'd by the impo- worship, i11 appointed to a Cnrary in Cornwa.11 . 

. 1hilling11. dU('S j' bnt, in r«-&litr, the object was to intimidate this c~i:;:,~~- :,~d°~ff 7!.;tethto~l."v!l~:n u~~/:ii~':Jl~~::r~:~ ,1:::0°~!. 0! pr~~h;~rr~8C11~~-l~~ 8;t~fJ1:f:'i;1)'~~~tf~7i~:~o~-~~,t~!nC::.;!r~::h 
iespectable Catholic. because he was the friend or Colonel BaoEN duty wt11ch wtll 2.monnt to more than three-quarU"rs PP.I" c«-nt. upon pleitstd with the Rtv. Gen .. tlema.n, who i6 likf'l)• to receive the incum
and Mr. K,n".\:'l:AGil, and evincf'd his attachment to thost gentlemen tht' cRp1U.I of thP. merchant. and prodnce a 11nm or about .58.0001. 8 ·vh~nc:,Y 0°1fCl}1•,•••!,;,1i,a_pel, which is in the gift or the Rev. S. CouRTEN.lY.,. 
during thP. lacr eltction. In th-e neighbourhood or Borris a meek year? h the ·China tradt, commtnced und,-r circom~tanc<'& of At liis audit on Thursday wt'!t>k, the Rev. J. W. \V1L1.u,re, of 
and pious i,tPnt1eman, on seeing one or-our frie-nds le:winjf t-he chaprl. ~r~!\~~8~ilH!}:tRr~~s;~~:,r~ ~ t~:.j~8th~ h~n8tJ115!(1fie0k!~~·~l(1i~'l{H'o,~~ Fornham, mnde a reduction of8 pr1• cent. on his 1ithet1. 'fht" prt1·er9, 

=~=:l~u,\:,~ ~:1:;~
1~~1::.~ P;i::n~e:::~:dtu:::~t~::::~~~:!:~~ :~lr;ii~~,1~h?t \~•r5e8J~~:~:b:: :~~~n:h~~~e~f:/,~=~~~~i~:i~~f":~~~ :!~i~:~r::~":~~~: the Rev. Ge11tlemen at his house, in IJis usual. 

h I• d I h II h liy t:he Comp,rny to their Mrrvants at Ca1uon covt-rtd nil rxpenses Aftl'r a sermon preached on ~unday last \ly the Rev J S l\J: 
w o wou o are to soi t e- ca on t e eympnthies of the populal'e attf'f1rling the •rellulation of the tradP. and the pol;cP. of the rivf'r, AtrnERSoN.Rt St. G<"o1·~e•s Chnpf'l. Britt:hton,'i-n bthnlrofih~ Na1i~nai 
was not rrsponded to, and the gentleman took his deJ\arture without and we are to ,pay this ta,c i,i •addition to the commhision upon the School11, a colltction ,,·as made which !lmountPd to 661. 71t. 7d. 

forthtr insult. On Sunday last, even in this town, a tJermon waS ~i!~dt'~d ,:,~rct'i.~ser~~~d~:t~i1\1i~t 1~~:rt~rr~J~~d1:e;.r;~~~=~~,;1i,~; onA1\~~~~~s;~~~~'t-~~)~~tJ{}~.ed~~1~j:~;fo·~~d~V~fb:~i8~~i~~!t:~ai; 
pttached from the altar SH.vouring e.o much of politica that the con· PXprnt1e of the Superintendent'• Estahli~hment at from 27,0001• to all t~e occupiers urland nt- that placf', 
gttgation ?:ert" amu11rd by a dissertation on' political Judases.' We 30.:0001., and the tax i01pnsed-will raise liS.0001. NATJO?i'AL 8cHooLS.-On Wc•dnt11dar Ja!lrthe examination ol tl1e;. 
ca.lJ upon tbot1e g ... ntlemen who are tbu1 attacked todtand,up manrullr In wh11t manner is thiR l&rtrf' sum to he taken from the narrow Bop' School in the? dry of WorcPster. took place in the presence of 
lo their own derencr. The ca.Hing a man's name publicly from the profits of merchants, to be ·employed? In the paymf'nt or the lt_ie Bil'll1op or thf' Diocl"st'. The knowledi,i:e of the Scriptures 
altftr is actionable; and ir they act honestly to themselves nnd to :h~art~ini~t~~~ 'r:~~~~nl~~:h: ~~11:!t? h! ;,!~::lro;eR~~~:~1!r!a~~ ~~:p~~!~~\.b~li~ ~l.~\~~)~)~ry satisrai:tory to his Lordship. There 
their ramilies, they will prosecute their persecuto1·s according to r,urpo11r, when lhe East India·Company, t.xtrava,rant a"1 they are said MIDDLETON CHURCH RA.·.rss.-The Churchwardens at Middleton 
eertain provi~ions or the laws of the land.'' to have been, provhh·d for all thr ohj,•cts to whieh thiti1 sum is 11aid hRve oommPnced p1·ocP.edinf,l:i in tbP. Con,.ift101·y Court of Chester, 

to be dl"stinP<l. and managed ,the whole of their vast ti·ade for little a:,rainst l\feHrs. JOHN and TaoMAi MALLALIE~J m,nufacturl'ra, ana 
THE PoP1AH CHURCH.-One or the witnesses on the trial or tl1e more than 90,0001. J~RN Boo'!"H,_Rhopkerptr~ for rerusin,r to 1,ay r- mrch ratf'I. 

recent action for libel instituted by a Roman Catholic ~riettt against We have been 1old that Lord NAP11m is to be the Chief SupPrin• fhe par1dh1oner11 ar Cove l1avc voted an address and a -piece of 
•Mnjor HrxGrt 4?.I and sewral of hill tenantr~·, in the county or Mayo, tPndent at Canton. It is very prohable-he was re-i«-cttd by the ¥1:~:h~~-the Rev. P. W. DREW, on his 1·emoval to the Curacy o 

deposed lhat the following charges ·were madt" hy the parish prif'sl, -rh·,~\~rd 0{,e~~~~~~~/~1~J~~ir ;y~~~t:t~:ll~efnv~~I~~ nf~~r~l !h~!v~t Tl11, inhabitanlR of St. Ma"nus, f.ondon Rrid~e. and St. Mary Filh~ 
and that most of the parishioners '~WC're not willing to pay them, but otlker-it is very titting that he should be sr.nt to keep drunken stl'f'l't, hAVf' prnenttd-the Rtv. W. DcRRAlf, the 11tco11d mastn of 
that they "ere comprlled to pay them:"- ~ailnr!I in order. He is a f .. ord or the Be,lchamm'r-it mny he pre-. ~,;i~1:a~~:c~~~l~o!·ndvi~-~11~!:tr~~ ~1i:p~!i1~ahT!v~~e/~ait1~~~}i~ .. ~~rc!'! 

l\lar1 iage money £1 11 6 ~;r~r~h!11M1~pc1!1~i:agl;nf 'i'::.M!~1~d0i~~3u:i~· ~;:: ~~:!t!t~.~a;~~:~ durmg a renod or twenty-one years that he baa ofticiated aa Curate 
n~1.111 i9 tne 00 •• 0 :l ! priety, "H-e has been a p:reat hrerderof black-faced iiheep-h ma)' bl' o( the pariflh. 
Co11!l'P<"r11.trd clay at buri11la fl 2 6 rxr,Pcted that his mit1~ion will cr,•ate a new f'ra in the C'cl'lnomy or a The BM1op or BATH 1md \VEL1.s has allotted anothtr piece of r::!::;.1i1!: ~~:~"tt1~~ndr.ceat1;;1 • • 8 i g Chinl"~eshee-p·Cnm1. But Lord NAPIER is not a lawyer-or. if hp know~ N;;;d for lettini to the indust1·i_Oll!I poor, which altoMi'-ther WIii make 
A111111al salaq• from ('ach hou11ebolder O 2 0 ir~1~•:~,~~~:ciif1~!i; t~ ~~ni~i~/E~1~1i!\~ ~v~~-Yt'1~rt~I~ ;;r:~~no~:~:::; Weli~~es that is Lordship baa let in allotments in the vicinity of 
And twenty 11huvea or t•nrn, or •• •• O 1 8 at the fa.dory, or on houd a i:1hip, a!I lie may like beflt, Srune mtn. ALTIUXCH.u.~-MEl~ORIAL TO TRR Ri;:v. D.AsrnL We1rLE, A. M.-
Yrar.ly ~ai;try for a child of ten year& of age undoubtedly, are-horn with univer•al ,e-niuA; hut nogtninR cnn p:ive Thf'C';!n11r4:g~1.1on ol St. Georirf''~, Altr1ncl11tm, ha..-e lately prrsented 

gornl" to conff'iision •• •• •• 0 0 an intu1tiv~ knowletlffe of common la.vv and lhP statutt"-bookj yrt, to their Mmistt>r, the lli!v. D,um::r, WenI,J:, A.M., a Jull suit-of 
For a whole Camily O Jj O by t-he lii1.htor his KenmR, this naval l"X·Pt•er-ba.d.how-rnakinr,r. bhlck- rohf'ir, anrl a m11i11sive and hPRntHul !!ilvcr mf'dal. 

Th<- Sherbourr.e ,hmnial says that LAWnBNCB 1ft company of come• <~h:;:;.r;~~t::t"'AJ~i~~~;~~!:'~tt::t;~R! tol~d:~~~dt~~:~e !~r1!t'! G;:,.;~:h~~ r:t~1~~«:~~~;v~~:s~x;.~::hr~·(":~:r:rp;~~t~f~('~!!~~~ 
~ians havinlt', a short time sincl", announced their intention oroprn• l\Jini11ters had apprf'hended t1ome little difficulty in the rxP.cution Ha testimon7i or ~heir rei11pect and esteem for hiP charact«-r,and thei; 
mg the Dt•vonport Thea tr<", their procerdings were put a etop to h)· 0
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legal procl'ss, the hou11e not being liceneed. Determintd, however, .. .n v.., urrng a pPrio of nHrly twrnty -years. 
not to be put down. they tried tl1r;r hand at n stratngC'm, and on ~;~~re;~u~l~;~~:isio~av~1o:'~h: ~:r~\~~ej:d;:/T~lfo :~~'a:dJ!~d~-~ t E:eifLARY qs1p11:a.,11TY,-At a ncent extp.mination of the pupils 
Monday thry P<'t forth in the bills or the day ns follow:'l :- as he pleaus, all the rule11 or practice and proceeding in his Court: f~: "Bish~~u:;;•JJ~,.or;Re P~~:id:J~rt~~C~

1
1~;! e~tlb,ti~~~ ~i~t !:; 

•' Thr 11tr l) R • • l\.f L lie is to prescribe the qua.lification or the Jurors, 11nd summon them give.n 8:!I usual to the thr~e candidares supprned to be the most 
mo11t rP11pr "tr 1i'"~nport.-: Y }t~m1!il~1od.-• ·drsRrs. AlfRE?l."CE hPp- Ill he pleasf'a. He may make a boa.t'11-crew of Lascars a standing mf'r1torrnue, From some c1rcum1tancr, one whoeeclaims ought no"t 
that thP A,t uTil· n ncqn~1•111} t f'lr rrd1Pn ~M"" dthe ~n\Jlic in genf'ral Jury to try all prisoners. Ho,v anen are to be inrlicted, how com-- to have bPen overlookt"d, nor do we 11upp08e they wf're wilrully ao 
f . ., · ot"r w.ntrr w1 vf' oprnf' on 011 ay, Df'c. 2, a11 a con, . 1 h h h b b •1 d h I h wa11 unsucceB1ru1. When this ht-came known,·one or tl,e m,ster•' 
~t1onrT" 11hor, w,th Rn f'Xcf'llf'nt RflMrtmPnt ol r.a.kts. at diffE!rent m1ttf'<' w ·et er t ey are to e a1" or not, w et ier t t"Y may wrote to h" Lo d h" t t' th . ta d I h d 

r-ct't· ll°!le who purd188P tlu•m will be admitted ro witneP8 R tbt'&• :r1~1::~ w~::,r:~d1 !::r~t~~~~:i:nc:u~~ ~:~ti,~~r:o~~t:c~:d~v~fhn~~! pointmen~~hat i: 1i'!J !c!a~~~ne3,c~~~~~ly ~:'th:n pu~ii~ ~u~ t~sh~; 

f~r~:ei~r,:~ 1;~~;1•11;11i~~ic~~~~1~,v~~d~b~:~~:::-~(~~1.!f'';;;~~t~io'rh~ ~~11~~:r admini11tratio11 of justice, which he may think it necesaary to rPMII- ~!~i)~~i,:l1i~~':ndi3:i~m~::~t!1~hu!!~~tta~~~d ~~eit:;n l~dc:~:~~ 
th~<ttt'R _Rlll'Hrt'!i! the infulhit1mt11 thd thPy arr or thr firstqm,lit)', 1(j~;e !!': .f:s::1l t:tr.etl~~r~i:a~k:~td ~~n r:::~:.~eTus~i~::~-:::1; pated would have been afforded had their son been auceessrul in ob,.. 
~n 1,t""•se thr amuitl"ment fi1·at-r11tP.. The proprietor, thiM even, a Court? Where are we to find the model or such a Conrt? It tainingone or the prizP. exhibitior.1. llis LordshiPt with a,ent>rous 
(ing, w•11 nl101v the purchaRl"r or the cake11 to witnPB& liis friends per- mutit have bP.en transmitted from Turkey bv Lord GnET'a brother- pro'!lp~itudr, and ~hich r~flrL'ts the hiKhest honour upon tum, as a :b~\ t ae fav~urite mf"lo,drama c!alled h Ella Rosenluirp:-.'' .Aftf'r . 1 1 . A b d I t It h be t d Clmsua.n Prelatr. 1mmtd1ateJy healPd up the 1111lntt'ntional ·wound 
eakc f n f'nllrrly new fRrf'f', cal IP.ii the O Harber Baron.'' Beet ;,~; i~i~'pr:v~o~:nt 1~;~sf1i:\rt;h C'oerci~8 lm1~V:Y an~~h~~t~o[he~~ that had bten inftictrd in awarding the prize exhibitions, by encloslns: 

ea, 8·l IPr:ontl, ls. i inferior, 6d,'' in•htw of r .. ord Gaiv, who is R Hhihop there. Be its oritcin what it to the master a check tu the same amount upon his bank<"rs, for the 
Messrs. Coc1mvRN nnd RurnTo:v, the Corporntion Commitisiont'rs, may. it ia another proof of the reekles■ indiJff!rence of the Wbi11s to ~n~~:11h!~ ~~i~p~rt~:i::~:1~:~ ~~::!1'11!~!!-~~:.~~:,.v,:flbH~~ 

eom:encPd thf'ir inquiry into the l!lta.tr. or th~ Corporation of Drrby re~011!~~~~ths lia\"C elapsl"d sincP. the passing of the China Bill, 
o: o1~day. The !\hyor (T>ounLAS Pox, E('llq:,) ad1lre1nu:•d the Court and the rruit of four months' deliberation upon the best mode of CHB:AP MANUAL PCJR 8,\UGRANTS, 
8 eonsidfl'rablr. lf'ntt:th, in the conrse or which he 111tated that the Cor, c•nrryinl( that measure into effect is to be 8l"en in these Orde1"8 in Jiut Lubllih•d, a ·ri.l rd Edition· I.cap S,•o. 11• &d. 
~orntlon "f're prPpar«'d to givP. evtr)' information to the Commis• Conncil, which give an enormous in<"rease to the patronage of the STATISJJ~~r R'l\~!fii¥-ti~s8 :~ J1!c~[4~o~tlff,f.A, for the
a1ontrs i hut lr11t thtia(' proceeding& ahould be l,rouaht rorw■rd as a Minhterfl, impose a ntw, heavy, and vrry unexpected burthen upon Content1:-I. Captt11.l11t■-2 Provblnoa-3. Forwarding of S•ttltr■-4. Pur .• 
prec cl • ro the China trade. deprive all British aubjecte at Canton of pereonal cha1e nr I and Cllmat• 5 Flfold Sp 1rt1 8 Trave\11 7 S II 8 L 1w 

:' ~nt 1" fnturf', ht, on the part or the Corporation, expressrd hie ~r,cv•••l·i•ty
1
,110bySutlp,ee,·,innte,tnitduetnio1n8 1ohfe apno,.•er,b0it1rma1·•yk.,c008u1r0t, 8a1n1d1uy1e0t,0d•t·,"m"et •rrad,-9 .. 

1
Re1i;1mu1 seel,..'...10. Odd ■ ~nd Bncia. ng- • 
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- • um :r-

conv1ct1on ll1a.~ thC're wa111 no leaal authority to compel them &o ri JohnMurray,Albfma1·le-1treet, London: to be bad of allre1pectableBook-
&ecede to the r,rtsent inquiry. euch regulationa for the GoY!"rnmrnt of British t1ubje'?tS f!t Canton 1tlhi111 In tuwn and country. 

A rew d ca~181ciwrchulcmh•.1ta1 ~,,c•8•0 cme6•8Y8rryetquartr•,·heyT~ho:lndly .. ~~;~:, f~1p•~~c:fca~iyn:!i Just )!1~hll1brd, Second Edition, 2 vol 11. 8vo, with plate■,30,, 
H d 81'9 eince a wild boar. the property or C, SHA.Ro,, Esq., or • th " s1RP_T,pH,0010M01A8S001 ,~,1,0_ R0Ey ;_ 00111·8, llC1~18lo0q1~rieH•EYon, 8t,hqe. Progress and 
8 
~ Kf'r!ry Park, broke fromastye built for him and hi• companions, given Lo them. It ie not given to thP.m, not from any weak unwll- ... tt. 1U 

g n 8 niimher of pcreon9 wr1·e tmployed to find out his haunt. J~~:e'J~1~: ~:J~~ 1~sC:!~0Jtrt1:~~~~i~~•l:!v:~c::s:n~h~~= r~!~ th;~?::1~ w:!101~~• ,:~~::r1h1!1r c;::~1i~~:b~~1~:11[:;~n::,nr~ltJ~ b,~r'0:~:t.:f 
W:'~r;ay s~'nnight he wu found in a cover in Jlropmore Park, and are 80 ignorant or the real circumstance• under which the 111uper-- accompll1b111ent" or110 common description, l1ow.vrr 1lrgul,uly nhfblr,,I To 
au mediately p111·11ued by men and dogs, but appeared to put tliem cRrgoes have exercised their po,ver, thnt they have utt,rly railed in :r":::~::!r:n·~:?!d~~::l :;~.:~~l~r~~oq:ne~~~e,;::rJt::.:x :~1;•r~i~~3 

So at defiancf", killing a bull-don-, and ae-verely ·1ni·ur"1ng onotl1,r, t'fl:f'ctlng the ohjtct they had in view, that of giving to the Superin- compo1lllon, 111 unittd a Tarlety or mu,ti-11.t,on a11d illu1lon, which a uadln.,. 
m r t " trndenta hrreafler all the _p~wers hithPrto ettrcised by the super- · r D s lh , Id 1 · 1 HI b kt e

p • .e O t ,e sportsmtn were obliged to climb the trees with sur• cargoes. So much for Whig Legislation !-1 remain, Si~_your :~~•:1~:~~d :e r:d :!co:di~,i;00_~:~~0:1~~flRf.,1!w,~No. ::;woi·lb rudlng. 

~:~u~:,i:~~~;~:!:•;;,~~s again lost in the atrongcovera near obedient Bel'vant. ,ee,=====,ee, SERh.;US. e,,;~'::• :i~~~i~:l:~:!·!;:~~r:,1:!t:r ~i!:.e.~~!~n;.°{h~o=~a.:~:f'0•J'::; 
·1ta BCCLESJASTICAL INTELLIGENCE. ::~~:r.;;;z.•~:~:.::.~~Q~:~~7;1£;f:i•aak Walton,or Herbert,.-14 

or ti ppeara that a lady in the State of Connecticut has been guilty .APPOINTAIBN18 AND PREFERMENTS. II. 
frorn1:t~

1
trocioue crimes or tee.ching and boarding per1on1 o.( colour The Rrv. JAMES BBDIN0FBLD, ff.A. hu bef'n ~natituted hY the In t vol1. ro,al l8mo. 121. 

ju er States. For the firlll of these offences she wu tried by a Lord Bishop or Norwich to the Rectory of Bed1nsfeld, Suftillk.- B S S A Y s. MO It A L A N D POL I T r C A L. 

n::u::s her countryme?, and after Rn absence of ~wenty or thirty Pa'th:•.t::.n Ji':;::nHP~i::'b':; f:2~ int1tituted to the Reetoty of "We are •are that tht• ~~b~:!,~~~ s,:mb~, :e~?· N'llf'I~ by tile pnbllr. It 
rem k b7a.a found guilty! The Judge's charge rs not the least 1 1 t t' f s·r w·mam Templer Pole Bart -po1111p,11e1emln•nt cl11.tm, to attention; first, on account or th• lnform:a.l!on ft' 

•lav:: .: e reature in. this tran,ac:tion. Hia Hon~ur deelares thRt TT'Vi~ c!h~~:~1~;eor:h:n Di~~;.: tii!. ap~inted the Rev. E~WAR~ :.~~":'T:e.~d:. ·:::f.~~'i:::»e::·:utt ::e· ::::~~r ~~ ~::1~~~~:~!1~ :~e:~:p::~ 
Uon and e ~nly. rec~f"'"d by the S!•te, u II the baate ol repreaenta• Dix, M.A.i Rector ol St. Mary, Truro, a Surrogate for the county more .. 11,1,otoryllght, }~b: •~~1:-':;~•,:j,;'~~~1~'.:.;".":,~•der ht, narn,."-Atlat.. 

eolo . _t,ixuuon. He further m4uires, Are the free people of 01~h~ni!~d Bishop of Cloyne has co1Jate4 the Rev. JoR!f W. II h3 
that;h citizens? and he an1wera, "It is the oplr.ion of thia court ~»GAR, or Cutle1yons, senior Curate of the d,oeeee, to the llvmg of THE i;O~lArJ'S~'•ln ~~•ri:'!(r tb:P~:i,i;1H,~~~- RelisioD. 

. ey are not.'' Hallyapillane_, one or the puiahea lately constitutiD"g part of the and Mytbolon,Cl•II and Dom.e1t1c tn1llt~tt~n1, Art■, Langnitge •111& 
D u · or Middleton Ltter1tnreof tb•t Race. Tran,lated rrom. the German of c.o.· Muller P~,t 

BridUTIPuL Wroow,-The clerk of a Jarge pariah not five mile• from ¥&~ Earl nf Durh~m baa been pleased toappoi.ntthe Rev. WrLLIUI Jn tbe Untnrllj7,, of Gotltngen. bt ffenrr"Tl1FNBl.1 B14, and OEo.'cqll:S. 
&wilen,orth, Sal op, perceiving a female erosaing the church-yard in HA WEB, B.C. L.,Rector of Gateebead Fell, one of his Lord'hip'a "'.~~~e ~!:~nd !~1 :!rl:.n!:~01::~b},0:,11~~ienor lllu11er 1, w,D ~own _, 

folio:; s gai·b, with a watering ea.n and 8 bundle, had the curiosity to c.tr!•!~nency the Lord -Lieutenant has been ~,leaaecJ- to, ap~lnt everJ cl111lcal 1tudent or Oerraan. lll~rature. The pre1ent work tef'llls with. 
· er, and he discovered h t b ?ti h h ha d I ad the Rev JOSEPH ALDRICH BaamNo-■.AM, A.M •• or St. Bride apartah, prtgnantntde11ceof eztended and mlnate rHi!11.rcb,and •o mnelt'flMn:nd tnt40 .. 

not long been inte d 1'h e~i° t .ra.-,w, Ole';; t I iniheciiyotnublln,tobe•o11e·of-hlaE1:cellency'1Chaplalna. ;:~:~~~~~~~;:,!~:an1:::.:.'!!.!bf!°'!.~~a;i,l~:!r::.•n :t:~!':,'!:~!:: 
"Ab! Mra r~e • e fo ow ng con\l'eraaion too pace:- The Rev. BftlAHIN" HmtlLL, Clerk.i. Rector of Hugbley,·near ofalltbeearllerdatt1andtrtb1•1orclreece,tbat weror lb •Ol'.h\Y'llatO"t',r • 
...,u Why M-•" at are you going to do with your watering can?'' Wenlock, baa been preaented to the .rerpetu&l Curacy of Acton weening boldne11of 011raathor'1 ocea,tonal a11ump Jin admiration of lit. 
In rny b ' r, P -, I have begged a few hay-seeds, which I have d Sal uwearled IDAutry and.~lt k'Dowltd1e, 

undle and am • 1 h b b d' RoTubne',alu••P1•ev•,ca,·a-or·Romaey!,.;Hanta. inthegl.ftoftheDean · iiTlle_tol~me■ I'!- embtll~•bed wl.tb three m•.-,~"l'litle(_folttber1 i.iror11·1
• 

Brave I d ' going o sow t em upon my poor u1 an a b r d th Re E eomp1ete(Jl!lngra.)bleal Vltw of Ane,mt Gruc,·,..._a~,'frDm mispecH011, 'lt'fa-;a,. 
'llae ;1fl \ have.brought a little water with me, to make them ■prlng." a"IMl ,Prebenda of Winchester, bu en, preeente to· -~ •• "j 'latl•ft•d 0l'tllet••llceofthe boast of the tnn..-.tt.,•·t11111 ID ueataer•nd:,q.._ 

-~ · repli~d: "Yeu have no occasion to do that. u tbe 1ra111 fn~it~r:.i~~!~~illrllow&ITDY~~:,:::~~IJ rece, aal&I ~::;:i:;i~:.~_:;~):1':1 ~••1••11 .-... ,.ottlll,_rfgtoll■.'"-'-1'..., 
kno;. ,, .... ,.,,11."-"Ah! M,,-,th1tm1ybe; butdoyou vm• ,.. ... b--· - 'nmcKH'SPU. BLIO•BN-~n•dlli<,l, ..• ~•1•... • • my po., b b • Os,oao Dec. 17.~Tbl•belngtbeldtd~r·ef,...e ... -••..,..0 .,... w .. ~-•.,._nn, ._..,.,... ,._ 
4111.bio.dt:IJh. r ua an~, who nowliao It.ere, ·made Ille •pr,Hniie•lm the-l9Jlor,\na #Jle. es lffl1l ponlemd:-/llllllorl q/ ,lrt,; P. A. ,011n Mam7, .&111tiurlo-altffl. 

liq. l would lleJel ffllllTf l!Jli.tl li.11 llie IJl'III bad JIOlfll ~ 
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The Consol Market until ye.,terdtt)'. exhibited the greateat ap11,thyd• 
bnt in conaequencf'! oC am idea prevailing that the Hank baa advance 
to two leading capitali1t1 a Rum of two mlllion1 on Stock, there was 

:r1:1:t:~r~::l~~e1h:"c'1'o:1~! 1~:.-::~0Jan: 1::o:-:i:: s&e:~dB:~~ 
Srock iR very firm ac 211 &12.~.:: Long Aon·uitie■ hav.e been at 
16 15-16 J7 thia RftE'rnoon. Jndfa Bonds and .Exch~uer Bills are 
both llenvy; the rorme1· are 00 22., and the latter, 4) 43. 

'rbe Northern Bonds have been hilt'her. in conaequence or the ad
vanc,i in the Englif1h MarkH. Dntch Two and a Hair per Cents. 
arc i;Oj C, and the Five per Cents. 941 I; Belgian art" 951 96t. and 
1Ja11i11h 731. Spanish Stock is firm at 231 I, and Brazilian is 66j 67. 

~~~!~ ~~5it~~1li°~;1t~~e~~~ it(l~IIW~ae Bonda; the olJ' Bonda 
3 per Cent. c.;onaols •• F:hut I Hank Stock ........ 211 212 
,1perCent. 11.,dueed .. 88t t India Stock •••••••• shut 
81 l)ftt" Cent. Red ••••• 971 t Ditto ro,· Account •• 
New aj per CPnt ••••• tihut Jndia Bond111 ••• ••·• 20a 22s pm. 
4 pP.r Cent. 1R26 ••••• 10:H I Exchequer Bille •••• 41s 4& pm. 
Bank Long Ann ••••• 16 )5-16 17 Con11ol11 ror Account t,!Jj I 

The Standard of Jast iii11:ht publiihea the following- letter from 
Lisbon, dateti Dec. 7 :-'' About three hours ago an event took place 
which may tend to upaet the prts~nt Ministry htre. Count de 
Tai pa, who haa ,vritten some strong letters to the Emperor, pointing 
out the impropriety of his conduc~ was this day arreattd K} ordrr 

t'o~~= ~~dec~~:t8 ~ic:f1~.:,a~!~~k~:t;~r~~~d0 ~eeb";,,}~~ anl~i~~ 
the Duke or Palmella and othrr noblemen assembled. and wrote to 
Don Pt·dro to protest against thia treatmPnt of one or their order. 
The affair ill makintt a grtat sensation. Depend on it Miguel will 

Y:!0.A~i:1t·y0~:!' P~d~:.~.~/b:•t~:b::e,!:~~1;: ':r8~~:r1~~.m:hiil~ 
arrived ye11terday, luLVe no account of this affair. 

The Paris papers state thAt the Duke or Orleans will set Rail for 
America in March next. and that be ;ntends to paH the greater part 
or the year tn vh1iting c11tterentpart11 or that country. 

V!F:N~A., Dec. 5.-Tlie Emperor is perfectly recovered from the 
fall he had frem bis horse rn Moravia, and he now 1ive1 ~ublic 
audience■• Prince Schwar1zenbur11 ia very ill in Bohemia. He ia 
compelled to ambmit to the amputation or a leg, an operation wbich, 
at 11111 advanced age, is very damcerou11. 

G~~~.{t~°'Jof:•~':.:~•=~JJ1,1!~~:1J,' r!1:~~~nb:y,b1~::!u~\~!!t~~: 

!hf!h~IJ~t!~c~~:e~~J.'s ~a:;•!tb!; 1::et~hi::jiJv;v~i!:rt~t \~!k 
to Spithead. 

H.EPP.:A.L,-ADOLJTION or T1TRE8,-011 Wrdnesday there was a 
very numeroua meeting ol tile pariahionf'ra of St. James 11 pariah 

B,~i~!~·tf.~r .. ~:i~;::.r~r~,it~=-.t~~~t~r~f.~i~1~=~~~:o~:y~ r11~:1.:!~et::.~ 
bly waa addre11ed hy Mr. O'Connell, Mr. Ruthven, Mr. Fergu-, 
~~;:~n~1~~ ~!~,::l~irtg:~~:~:i~io~~d reaolution11 were pu1ed con•o• 

\Ve underata.nd that .. the Queen'A 11 ia to he oprntd on the 26th 
in1tant, aa the •• Royal Fitzroy 'l'heatre," under a new and liberal 
manatrement, which has alrtady enicaged • moat talentf'd company
.including Mr. Charll!11 and Mi1111 MHon, ntphew and niece or Mrs. 
Siddons and John Kemble, wl10 10 long app,•are,d toeether before 
-delighted audience111. 1'he house ha■ been newly decorated through• 
ont; and four new piece11, iHcludins a grand Pantomime, will be pro• 
duced on the opt>ning night. 

te!11\~1·i~ta~l: -r:!~~!!!i:!ro~~ :e:~\:1 l~~lr::_rc:~a~~: U~1:~hs:a~~; 
and the Canada,, wH held on F1·iday at the North and South Ame• 

~~c~La~k~e:- ~~'E1i~~bo~~::1~ :~~i°1L~~J',~~~·M~~~l0.r!»e~:~1~:.~~~ 
Wal!acf', Lyall, Cla)·, and Hawes, M.P.'-,, for their past exertions 
i11 ParliRmPnt upon this important aul~jPr.t. 

N ov•~LTY IN 'l'HE ALMANACK 1'11.ADE.-'l'he beat-bound 
Almanacli:1 lrnm 21. Gd. 'rh• btd.bound POcktt Book11 rrom h. 8d. at 

MARSHAi.L'S. The Fuourlle l'ockl't Book, a11d Alnmnackl for 183-i, art' 
The Ladlew' Por1et me-Not J'ockl't Book, Tbt Ladt••• Elr,r:ant l'nckt't Ktep11ake, 

:r1!~u:::~~d:hi: c~!;t~t~ ~~1~r~1~11~ii.-i~:k:~11~o~t1{{1:1id be':~~=~tl~:oakn•,e~=~ 
111tf11l iufnrmatlon), TIil' ~•1·c11.ntlle Pncl.et Book, pPcullarly ad;1ptf'd for o,ntl•• 
men, 1Urrehanta, and the Mt"reanllle world.-AU tbe above may hf' h•• with 

:~u;:~::.~,::a;;11;~:~111'~og~;.e:.:~·a ~!e:11:~d De~~:.~:~:r!:L~orll~"!i~"-~, .: 
'Rl"eelrt•, thf' Art of C■ntni wltb f'n1rued lllo1tn•lon1, •e. 1'h• Unique 

:i,1;n~::,~~:. 1ei:t~~:,~:r::::tt~t.~~!e~,a~i~~~if:i~~ ?.:~~t.11:;':Y ::.,~o~~-!l~~:·~c 
\llC"ful lnfnrmallon, prlee nnly 21 6d. •lrgantly h11und. W. Mar111hall l1npH hi, 
FrlPnd1 wlll make tbtlr 'Jlllrcha .. 11 at hla old Pot"ket B"olr: B1tahli1hmtnt, I, 
Hnlborn Dan, whpre th•J an 111re of obtllining tl1e 0f'nulne Bdirlo111, In thl! 
btat hlndinira,aml urly Jm1•rl'11hrn• of t11• plat .. , which &rfl from the burlr11 of 
our fint En~-raven, from lntereatlng aubjec1a bJ di1llngul1btd Palnten 01· the 
Drlliith and Fttl"f'l•n Sehool!', 

I NsrnulTil>'N~ti~"'PR1AtT'ICAL •;uit'Vii'-v'1°Nd,J·a11d MILJ .. 
TAR.Y SKB1'CHIN'O, for ll1e Use of Younr Offlcen a11d others, both 

Nllitary and l"lvll. By O. D. BUILR, 
By the ,ame .\uthnr, ln1,nded a, a Rurrlpm,nt tn th• ahov•, 

A SIIOR'r BSSAY Cln SKl:'fCHINO GROUND WITHOUT INSTRU
,IJBN·rs. Wflh lllm1tratlvP WntHl,cul11 8.-o. t1. 6:1. 

11 Air, Dun•• 'Short £11ay' ,viii proYP quit!! l11v11.luahl•; for It 1lmpliftt1 tlie 
-whole procrH to the greatf'lt df',rreP, and furnl,hH, Crom the rHulh or the 
author'• long Hpl'rlence, a r.olll'tllon or the HIIHL lln•I rtadl•11t rulH for per. 
formlntt Y&l'lou, opl'r11tion•; thl' d1fflcultlt1 or wbleh without 1t1cb 11id,tb• \"ouni 
draughtaman mu11 blm1l'lr, 111 th• cm1ne of bl• lllndln from nature, M:rt.dually 
and laborlou,ly hn-ent and discover lbe means of onrco1nl11g,"-U11lted Service 
Journal, Oet. 1. 

John Murrar, Albema1l•••trnt. 

FINE OA~31l, ... ~.~.'-~~• .. ~,~~ .. a~l~s~ ~r~o!•n.11ow Bottling 
Al110 11. l{oncl q1111.ntlty or ft11e 01,D CRUS"l'BD POIL'r and nery other kind or 

ooon WINES In Hottle, at mn1ler11.te prlee,, lnt"ludln,r a £pw thr•• 11nd •Ix 
dosl'n Ca,ea of B.11:e•llentCHA1'tl1 AUNB, RI twn Juln•ait and a hair per dozen. =...-==-c-.=F"", __,.,_,d_,,n,.,.c-s .. • PA RltOW, 8, l,11d•at•-hlll 

E A'r'•~•;0!!:t~!1a!"a,~a~~:u1;1~ 8 ~I.~ ;:~1;:.; it SAL ~ Jo~ ND ED. 
Thelow•1tC011gou1 31, IOcl.: !t'OOd 11.oJ l\of!,41, 2d. to &111. 8d, 
The lowe■t Souchon,r,411. 116d.; l(OOd and Hue 51. 211, to 81, 
The lowHt Oreen,4,. O!•I. ; 101,d and tine, 41. 2d, tr, &1, 6d. 
'fhe lnweat ny1011, 611. 9d,: lfdnd and ftne,711. 2d. to 101. 8d. 

an!3~~;:i1.''; ·~~~--~~=tt\~~e"Y t!~f, ~r.:~~,~~l~et=~~1~1L:::J"o~!1·1:~;:·4~~·s:~: ~!,d 
1111 .. at H )"Inn, 61, and f1. I I! When It I• recollect•d l11e lmme111• q11anllty of 
Polfonou1 'l'u thllt hH b•,n n111.n11factur•d and dl1trlbutPd among the" Aduller
a\01·1 ·• (heald11 what wa1 burnt), t11• lnr•nnce h1 palpable. 

Tho11P who Yalue tl1elr health may be supplied with re•I fl'Dnd 1tro1'r 
C1>n,t'ot1 3nd Grt"Ph, , ... , .......................... ,, ..... 41. Sd. In 51. Od. 
8trnt1fC wiry 1.ar, P•kne 811.mor and blonm •••••••••••••••••• 61. 4d. to 81. Od, 
Cinod, finP, and 11ure1ft11e Hy1011 , •••••• ••••••••.••• 71. Ori. Ba, Od. to Joa. Ud, 
And Co11r11p Congou and Or.en In cheatl, boxes, or 

pareeb In lead Ai·i,:·~~d'lt'.RPAilRoWS"•: fi,"i,;;.,:!r!tm~•- Sd. to t,. Sd. 

W AH.NER'S LEAD PIPE, Tinntd Jnnide and Out&ide.
The Purity and 8weetnes1ofthl1 PIP& onr that of the c11mmon lt'ad. 

:~::e ';a':t::u,::;~1!1: f::e~:d.:t;::>;~~~ B~';r-~~"P'u':i~~ ts:00{1~: :~\~~:~ 
linnlnr, whloh cAn b• eoa1ed to any thieknH•, pNHnes water and all othl'r 
fl11\ds1 In 1l,ci1 original pul'e ud wholl!aome 11tate, and r,mdtr1 any pol1onou1 
lmpregna.lion of lead hnpo11lbl•, whleh, when formed, should It not h• strong 

~::::~:.~;, 1:~~fl:::n~~td:;,~1;11e::J !:1e~!t1~md",_~tr::!~ ar:t:"::e t~:c,::~1i~.:: 
dl11'1111t'd tbl"OU(lh lbe 1y1trm or enry lndlYldual, l110 eom1tderable, 11.1 te produee 

:rh!~,:~-~~:!:~e :1~lr~•s·}~i.L'B:1 ~'s:~'~ oi::;t:H~cus RJ~tt r.1;:ir~r::1:rlt 

!T:::~".~~d,o:! :r:u1t:~-~1~:t:!e ~i!u!~p:e:~~~h q~~~I~~!., ·ri11:·:..~~r; 
yaluable, 'Pr"•ntin~ tho11e rot1onou1 aolutlona which atf! alwar• rormed l,y the 
actinn of s!mllar ac\dit on lead In no 1mall dt'gl"ff ; lndet'd, 10 much at tlmea as 

:da~~e!:!:~:r~\1:'o~ct'1!i~n ;!~1 ::J:~1:roC:!~~0!bf:~Y1~11}:.:!~~•tl~tU:! :::; 

:::~· i1:1~cld~~:."'~1a!b,j~' l,~!i~· ,h!!~e :rn:!:~ ~~~:~~~i;:d•~:i.,J:r::;!::u:~:i; 
found In lead 'PIPff, which caa,n tbl'm to drRw air, occa1ionlng much trouble 

,and tneo11vrnlenee te &he Plumber, when fixing 1uctlon-pipe1 of p11mp1 and -;~:.:~ tr~~-~=::~~!~~~:iJ,c~-: ~'~~·:re~!~~!.':~11:e s~~::: :,0:, k.0 f~~a:~1c': 
Jt I• iiai-ricularly nluable. The tfn coaliu1 eritlr•IJ prHl'llls the oozlnl{ or water 
lllrcmgh tht pipe, termrd 1trn.tln1 throuah, ao much compla.lned of by Archi
Jtet• amt P'lumbera, on acc..iu11t or tlle damap;e and di1Dgu1"eu1«"11t It fr•~uenily 

1,~:~~h'a!~ai!~, 1b!:~1!b,:t.::r:·ibl11::~~b,. ~1!::;:;·:y 0J~ ::r:e~.1jun~ 
which may now be had of every ,ize, and •I a ,uy triftlnc t'srence aboH that 

:r1 -;:::::r~':: :!!~ :~: :~~t:~:::ra~ r:e'°111:u,:to~0!; j;':4 ~t w1:::e~! 
,i .... F•!l'!IW', No, ,. CRHtDt, ltwlD•llreet, LoMoa. 

JOHN BULL: 

F Jtotcf.ofRsRde:1!n,orp11,f:1etin:s.t?Pr ~. ?t.oJw'!:k .!,: 
!t:ie ai!tt1i:~~~J:1!~~1fiar:i1;::: 1~f;J~•;!~~~t~~:cure auy Odd Number; the 

Tbe enllre Work form• Eight Volume,, sewed, 151; or bound in e\oth, 16•. 6d. 
each. 
Namt■ or New Snb1erlhPrs for 183& mu be 11tnt to Ill• Puhll~l1l'I', 215, Rtgtnt-

1trt,1, Lo11dn11; or 11.0,· Hnokleller In th• Kinl(dn1n c11.n 1111p11l'f Cnpi,., munlhl,. 
Now rl'ady, in 1 vul. prie• Ga. cloth, illu111ral•d will! a l'orrralt of the Autl1or.tbe 

I.He ofthe Oritrinal Laivril' Tudd, p11titled 

F 0 ~!lof1:~~.*~:1a~~!!~e~!!~~.~:ft~~t~~~~~: :iro~-~~t f:o~: 
burn, Sted1man, of New Yu1k, \Vrilten by Himself. With an Introduction by 
Jolin Gale, Baq, 

T 

Jam•• Fra•tr,215, Rl'Jf'nt sll"l'Pt. 
NBW NOVEL, BY THB AUTHOlt. OP' J\.l=.IS_E_R_R_I_AI_U~S-, -

On •1•uea,lay wlll be publi1hl'd.in 3 vnl,, 

H E C A ~ ... ovS.. u E T T E, 
By th• Author or•• l\li1•rrim1111 ... 

'Prlnt•11 for 'l'hnm11.11 Honkh11.m. Old Bnnd-!ltrPt't. 

F It A N In 3Kvol,. pr1c:-'2ts. b!~nb. H y • A ~ovel. 
" Great 1hrewdne111 i• ah•wn In thf! deli11l'alion of charac.tl'r, and there t1 a 

gen•ral naisemhlance In tbf! incidenta,"-Atlt•n11e11111, 

m:,!!1~:ea1: ~n::r;,:~;~~)!bh:il.t0::z:!' f~~,~~~'!i:i/~:r:r: c~~~e:i:.~~lt~:.:J 
Sl'nice Oanttf'. 

p~;.::~·1.·~·K~~.::~~0;o~~tli:lf:n~'"'t~;:~::~1\\~:~ ;uW!e:~~~=:~~1:1;~~1~:i::~a 
patron1ge,"-Jol111 Bull, 

____ T_H...c_l;ui:~•;:.~ M:::~ ~ci:~:;niiTLi;d~n-.~-S-, ----

In 2 vol1,211. MRS. CARMICHAEL'S DOMC,:STIC MANNF:11.S ond SO
- CIAL C-ONUITION of the l'OPUL.ATIOS of the WEST INDIBlli, 

"Duy, b•g, borrow, do all but ,teal, Mni, Carmlchat'l"I book,"-l\letroro
litan !Uagulne. 

,r111thkPr and Co. A-vp Ma1·la IR11e. 

ON 'l'HE F1H.S1' DAY OF THE 1\'E\V YEAR, 
And to he conllnurd on the 1,t daJ or n•ry m1n1lb, pric• ~ •• 6d, each vnlume, 

T 11.i~ry 0, :l\"~li~. ~l~d by filf'LR!.-.8 JL~C~f R~,i c.t.°f·r-~~~z~t. 
B.D.,and tlie Rn. HENRY s•t•KDHING.M.A. 
The rroll Cl'lebratt'd Worka by tbe following Author, will bt publ11btd tn aue
ee,111011 :-

JeremJ 'l'aylor Butler J.tlgbton BRlguy 
CAl't lli•hop \VIIIOD Ken Newlon 
Hates Run)·an ChillinaworLb \t'aterland 
Dax.ttr Darrow llall Stanhope 
On·,.n Tlllotllon Fla.nl 1·1111.rnock 
Cndwnrth Sherlock l,nwth Jtwl'I 
Dnddridge Judg• Hale Ron,alne Hammond 
Bovie Po1t•u• Wl1lcbr11te Burkitt 
·r110ma1 a Kem.1111 I.ockf' Stlllh1gllP•t Hull, &c. &.e. 

With an l11troduclory E,s11.y to eaeh Author, by uu, Etlltora,lbe H.n. John Pyt' 
Smith, and ll"ltral l'mlnent Dlvine1. 

Vol. I, wlll cnntaln 
THE f.IDRRTY OF PH.OPHBt;YING, UY JEREMY TAYLOR. 

Lo11do11: Jolin HRtcbard and ~on, Picelldiily; \VhlttRkPr and Co.,Ave Al•ria. 
la11e; Sl111pkln and Nan.ball, S1a1lnn.ra'.cnurt; 'J"alboy11, Odurd; Dl"lgblo11, 
Cu1brM.-e; Oll'"•r 11nil Dovd. F.rlh1h11r,rl1: and Cnmmlnll', Uuhlin. 

In moroccn, rrlce2~1. 
GEOGllAl'HICAL ANNUAL, 

and 
D I B L l C A L A N N U A L for 183-&. 

OPl~tONS OP TKKUt wnai;:1. 
"Tht"11etwo l1eautlfol and moll u~,lul '"olun1e~ fmma f11.mlly tr•·atnre!'. LU.Ou 
"or all the Annual11 the•f' are 1111q11P1tionably the mo1t u1erul."-Nl'wM011. lllatE", 
"Th••• hH11tUul publlcallnn1 11.rl' n•cuted In a 1lyle of en&rHlng bnond 

which wt 1uppo1e 11.rte:,mwt go."-.\lnnlhl)· llt"v\rw. • 
"• 1·11t G•o1raphieal Anni1 .. 1' hone or lh• 11101, 111cet'H£u\ p11blicatlo111, and 

certainly lhe • Biblical' h1 In no wsy ltJ Jnferlo1·."-Atl1Pn■ u111. 
Rull 11111 Churtnn, l,lbrRry. 26, Hnllr~•lll'f'Pt, l,ond•n. 

ltt XJ (]R.t,~n•c.tn lllE1~11 (;1;\"Lt~ R1Yd~"r 1Pi'Cl~iiR~18,5'.~~~ 2Ti11
J'Pf' 

CUNN:~~~n:~!':~;~~:1.t-:~OL8D1lll'!'S11~•;h~J:~;~=n~"if11,1lr~=~:· 1;IA!rr.t~ 
N,\YSMITH-Country Publlc,.Liou1t', PAUL PO"l"T&R.-Tha Pamou1 Youns 
01111. 

•• M11jor'• Cabinet Galluy dof'I inderd merit the title or a National Wo1k,"
Ath1.1. 

"It I• In plan, ntcutlon, and ,•alue, 1nore like 11. national work than the 
•r•culallon of an lnd1\"ld1111I publl1her. Nothing like It ba• .ver been 1een In 
11111 eountry."-Ll,.rpunl Joul'nal. 

Jchn 1'111.jor, 511, Fil'Pt•ltlfPt, and rnRy bf l1ad nr llll lmoklPIIPn. 
Ju,t publi,httl, i,1·iel' 211. 6d, 

A ~~~~t:ll.?f eo~!ai!~: lnc~~1~.~:u!~~r :,1~!~Q~a:~~I 'n~T~l'~ 
i11 ftn .Article upon the Pamphlet e11lltl1"d "Thl' Rl'form Mlol,t1·y an1 tbe Re. 
form Pa1llame11t."-London: Jam•1Rld•w•y and MoRI, Plceadllly. 

Of whom may a.110 hi' hid. 
The RKFOR!\.I MINISTRY and the RKI'OJLMBD PARLIAMBNT, 8th 

Rdltlon. I•. 6d. 
J,,•t ,,11h11~bro1, pricf' 51 hm~1d,, 

'l,H_f,.,~t:!.~:fr~~c!1t~~~f ~:; :Gw~~ U o'fif.r::iio~, ::ei~!f,ra°m°. ~~~ 
C•m•nll, and R•1narkl on the Con1'1ucllon of ArtUleial Teeth. By WILLIAM 
IMRU~, tSur1eo11,D•Tlli·t. 

Lnndnn: Jnl1n Churchill, Prlnr.PH•ltreet,Boho, 
Ju1t rnhll11htd, prle• 211. nr h. Bd. p;r dnc-,.,--n-, -----

H~~!!!;t8t1~~n1::a\!1~a~t.r !}5J:?a1:t1~fo~t·i~~!l~ a~~i~~~:~~~d •t; 
1•nrral rarnehial dl11rU111tlon. Suhject-Ul11ent, By the Rev, HBNRY 
HUUH KS, M.A., nr 'frlnlty Collt~e, Oxford. 

Snld hy IU,in1to111, Lnnd1m I Birdsall, Norl11ampton; Roae, Newporl Pa1-
nl'I; and to ht' had nf all hook•rller11, 
- Till' 'l'111rd Kdltio111 8\"o,,prlce 12•. 

D'1~t?f.[~..1'!rg~,;.~~~.~-~~J;d. By JOHN DAVISON, B.D., 
Osford: J. H. P.,rkl'r; J. 0. and F. RMr,,rtnn, Londnn. 

A fpw Coplea m11.y1till he had ofl..ONSlDBR.A'flONS on Lhe POOR LAWS. 
~tcnnd Rdltlon, lho, 41. 

t--h1011I,· ""ill hf' p11lili1ht"d, 11, I ,·ol.8,·o. 
r,oNSIJMPTION Cl'RAIJLF., Rnd the Manner in which Natur·• 
'-' or lll'ml'dia\ .Art OJll'rtl,lt'I in l'ff'rellng a healln1 proee~• In ca1e1 of Cou• 

::~~~tt~:• "'~~~;1111:!"!,id.d~ ~l~!«';:t:1,l!~e~~=:~~.u~,.r~~:;·:at~!: d~:!i~~!ree::1~f 
•ruhuclea In tbe J,1111g1 II p1·ev•nll'd In rf'rton, liable lhereto t'rom hereditary 

i~r11~~i1~10H: ::ARJ:t~t~~·M~h~;~L~;~';~i1~n~~r·th!11R:;:it~11~~~-=~· p1?,! 
1lclA111, and Settlnr Phyaidan to lhe lntlrmary for A1thma, Con1umptlon, an• 
ulhtr nt11"a1•• of thl' Cht'RI, &c. 

'rht l11ftr111ary for A,thma, &.c, 11 oren to P11pl11, and d11rlng the Wlnlflr, 
Cli11leal Leet11re1 will he ftlVt"n.-P'nr rartieulan 1·etpecting tbe Leeture1, apply 
In Pr. R11.m11dr,. '24, Rl,•-f'lllrP, H11ll•nrn. 

O\• AU"l'HOIU'l'V 01' l'.\RLIA.\IEN"I', -

GLASGOW LOT'l'Ell.Y.-SWJF1' & Co, a.-e aulhoriztd by th 
Co111u1l11lorirn, um l'r tbe Act of Parllamt'nt, to IHnl' a Md ,ell theTlchte 

\V!di:~d!;~ of the Second Gla,gow Lottery to be 4rawn in London, 0:. 
THI: ~d OF NRXT MONTH (JANUARY.} 

The Scheme eon1ain1 Prir.•, or ..£15.0IIU. £1 u.ooo. £5,0tlO .£3 onn £! ono 

i~~=~·&..£b~.oos~c.P'~ ;f~!:.i•!'6;~~~na~:~•lldl"d, will be PAID I; M~~&T bf 
No.19.Cornhlll. 
No.!35. lh•e11t'1 Circus, Osford Strttt. 
No. 38. Ha.vmarkf't, cornl"r ol Co,entry StrPet. 

pJr~i!!~f1:.~ 811~~~,o~.:!e!:"~J/p~~ ;j.;q.::~::,. ~r ~!~;,!~~ d1!1m~~:~~z a n~':!1 
~~iu~~ree .Cll•,000 Prir.••-the onlJ ..£2,000 PrlZe-and many ol11er1 • or ~maller 

'I". ~r11~~ i;/~~~~?i.~~~:1i1l,:!r r;:l~~~~:.rncr;c~f t~1~t ~k:n !~:ndo~ 
bu removed frum NP. 4, (•or11l1III, to Nn. 13, nine donr11 nPar•r theRoyal'EJ,, 
cllange, neai-ly oppo,itsrn•H~~itJ;y;~~~• ~J~ 1ii~~ England, 

No. 13, COILNHll,L, 
No 27. f'OUI~TH.V, 

No.138. REGBN'T,STR.EET, al,out rwtntydoon from thp Qa:u1r11.nt. 
Thl'Gl11.111fnW J •• ,urrr i!I nn SRI•: lhe SchPml' cnnlRin, Prizt", nt' £13061 

.£1n,OOO, £5000.&c. In Hon,••,Lamh1, &e., tn b• alldrl\\vn 22d J11.nu11.rv. "ni 
Hnlden nl" all Prizl'I •old by Rl1h m•y ree•lvt rhe V11lue In l'llonpy u·1ooa11 
Drawn, as be Is the Authorl••d Agent or thf' Gla1go"'· Commlnionen. 

PrHt'nt Prlcea-
Tleket • • • • • • ..£13 13 0 

g~~tl'r :: 4 { 1: ~ I ::::~t~~1th .• .£! ;1: : 
L11.1t LoUtry t"nnt11.lnpd Ninl'IHn l!apUaJ,., out of which Bl,h sold Tbtrten. 

hl"in1 mnn lhan tw11-lhlrda; a11d h• p:iid them all In l\tonl'y as Hon a, Draa, 
at No.13,<'ornblll; 2i, Poultrv; a,111138, R•,re11t-1lrPt't. 

ff..Y LPtlt'" (pn~t-paid)1h1lv 11.n,w,r,d, and ~cb,me, •rallR. 

T~::h~~M~::ro~;\"~::r,~d~!1,11:.t;,~~~~~~~~:!~~~r~:.~~~?t!~,r;~~r'!f 
CUTANEOUS DI SE.AS ES ur 111• H KAll.-Tbr,e c111111,laln11antbeca1111 

of the loH of hair, frpquently produr.inl{ an 1111h•alt11y 11e11rf: wh•n attt'ndtd IO 
In anything like rH1011a.hle time, lhe hair will be pre1erved in a lo:ii:urianUb.1.1 
10 thl' tonge,t rrriod of llrl'. 

L•tt•n, free ol 1101b,rP, attendtd to.-.At l1nme from PIPl'f'n tn two. 
fil LAS Rl,AN'UVORll, S11r1reon, R.N., No. 20, IJ0•t>r-1tr,rt, PtfR~lllf. 

R OYAL ~:MPOIIIUM. 
FURNISHISU DEPARTMl~x·r. 

G11odClllntzea,f11.1tcoloun. 5jd and 6j,I I Oood \1'11tt'rl'il Aforl'Pn,1 9id and ltd 
'l'h• 11Pwl'lt aucl mo,t elt1a11t detif1'1111. 'fh• l,p1\ R.o~·al C1a11• lhma1k1, for 

u11ually ■old at 18d .•••••. ,, ., .. 10jd l>rawlnrr1111m C11rtaln1 •••••••• 213d. 
A Int nf 500 "ll'el'to nl Strl11•d Fnrnlt11rP, full rll•"·iilr., at8d. 

THOS. P.AUI, aml Cn, ell.II p,1·llr.ular attP11tlo11, In llildilion lo the aho,11 to 

~~l~C~~~~t.~~-~~~~ln!\.1~~r::!u:;·11~~r~1~!~':b;i"~ ~1~:11:r:;:,:·d!:i~~;.~~~1-:: 
1·a11trd or lhl' bPSI IIIRtl'1 lal~ 1u11I. workmR11,l,lp 

Rasy Chain, r•vMed 111 lf'a.ther, rron1 ij Oulnea11, 
Supl'l'lnr Ynnr pn1t MahPtlln)", l'1•nch, Tent,and 01)1er Dt"dateada; and well• 

apuon•d O•ddltiJC of l"lery d1"11erlpllnn. 
Dr11.11 C:01 nleP Poll's, Gilt Cornlcea,Curtaln Banda, Dell-pull,, Lace1,GJDIP•• 

Prin,.,, &c. in tl1• 111mn1t varlt'IJ. 
Snl'l'Rl liundr•d plPCl'I of Or1n11P)11 Carp•t!I, from th• low price 0£'1 lid. 

r!:•c1:..::in~r ~:,n::·::!~•~s~i:•:~•::~118:~~ ~:, f::r!~~n!:3: :::i,i 
the u1ual upbollt.rl'ra• char1••• 

City of r.!d::nRo~:t~:.np~~:!~~atea given -~~Ho,~P~11Ut and Company. 
011ro11itP th• Man1lo11 HouH. D•e. 21, IFIJ:I. 



JOHN BULL. 
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" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE L" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 681. SUNDAY, DECEMBE,-t 29, 1833~ 
T HEATllE llOY,\L, COVF.NT-GAH.OE'II. To-morrow 

efl'lling wi\l hf' pf't fnrmPrl (3Gth tim,), the 111:""'' graihl Hi!ltnrical Opua 
ca\le,\ GUSTAVUS THE THI RI>: or.Th., i\la!lkerl Ball. Aftt'r which,the rit'w 
grand Cornie Pantomiml', callrd 01,D AJO'rHER HUBBARD; ur, Harlt>quin 
e.nd Talew of the ~urser~·. which will be repeated e,·ery Henlog- until Jurther 
notlcl'. 

T 1-l !t J:1~~rfo~;;!t't~~d bR~r~n~ '~r~~;: :~·r w RI~ ~~:r°A~te~v:~:~~~ 
andeveryneRln,r until forth,r noticP, the new gra11d Chrlstmu Spect&clt',ca)led 
ST. UEOR(i~ A:","D TIIE DR,\GON; or,tlu! St>ven Chamrinn■ of Chl'htt'n
dom: in wl1ich Mr. Ducrow wlll app•ar, "'Ith hi!I numernu■ Stud or Honea.
On Thnnday,a nrw Com,dy,cRllrd 'l'H E WEODIN(:.OOWN,willbe produced. 

THf tfiI~\,.~~~~f~r~1:ef~t ti~r, i:~ ~I~ fs~;--;U~C~l~;~~A ~~~. ~~s 
while Public Opinion IIH pronounced It to be one of the mHt Splendid Dr;1mu 
ever prnduct>d on the Kngll~h Stitjfl', thllt Opinion h11.1 been confl.rmed by the 
lllT'ge1t Rt>ceipt11 t>,·n takl'n for ,uch a continued Pertod, and pMtlculRrly at thl11 
iie11.•on nl the Ytar, The Lt>11•er hat, the,refore, thP. honour nf announcing that 
lb Performanre will hp resumed 'J'o.morrow; prt>viou11 to which Evl'nln,, thl'I 
Sctnery, Drl'111e1, and Dt>coration1, will he f'ntirely renovated, in nrdtr that the 
n,nnerou1 FRmlliP11 now r.oming to 'rown may ha Ye an opportunity of Hl'lng It In 
all It• orlgl11al Srlendour .•• 7 ~===~-~----~-~ 
R 0 ~-x,:~r~~,~~JS~!1 ~rai,~t·~ 1~~ ~HAR J~~~r~:i ~b~ni~~k:i!i 
Olo'ater, Mr, Untler. To condurle with the new grand C.Qmic Chrbtma11 Pa"
tomlm,, ralll'd A. B. C.; or, Harlt>quln Guy, E11rl ol Warwick, anrl the Oun 
<:ow.-Tickeb to any rart of the 'fhutre, purcba11,d at Mr. Griffiths', Book• 
Hiler, 13, Wt>llln;tfOTHtrPf't Str11nd, wlll fll'"" W11IPrlnn Rrid11• ,..,11 frp,. 

T(ld~~~I;~e l~~,t~\;ji1 !e"p~e~:..~j:-;;;;-l~;1~:~~~~red~;.~H1
~ 1'riA"K~ 

AND HIS PUPIL: or, 17olly, Love, and MarriA,ite, A.herwhlch, a new N1u1t1-
c1l Jlt11.ma, in Three ActM, called 'l'HK VICTIM; or, The Law in 1650. Prln. 
elpal characters, IJy J\lpnn. Yatl'fl, J, Rf'eve, 0. Smith, Hemming, Mu. Yatu, 
cnd_Mr~. Hon•y. ·ro conclude with a new (l'r&mt Comic Ch1'11tma11 Pantomime, 
RhtdHARLEQUIN ANr> i\fA.R.OERY DAW; or, Tl1e Sauc, Slut and the 
81'f'-aaw. Margery D11.w, Min Dal}': Harlf'quin, Mr. Clib1on; Pantaloon, Mr. 
Drown; Clown9,'.\feun. Sander~ and King: Columbine, Min l.antt.-Dox,offlce 
open fr11m 10 till 5, where Place11 and Private nnxH m11,y be had. Prinle Doxea 
m, ayaho ht l1Rd or 311' Sam11, Roy11.I J,lhl'&T'f, St. Jamf'!l'•·dt'f'l't, 

SA!!~~!~~~ln!\!fo~~;~~~'l,1,:tlc~~T!.!,~~~o':i,1!~~d d:~~gbtier!~:k~1~! 
t'f*~~A.11~e1;·~l t~~~m;;:e ;;~:!10~ ~~~t~~~ic t~!:·1~!i~:~::~:e~,:rh~EM~!~: 
~obliarn,Campbt>ll, PalmPr, King, Gold1mllb, MortlmPr. M•Carth}', W, H, WII. 
·ham,, lll,9 Pitt, and Mi~~ i\l'Carthy. After whlch,THB OUR.NINO CHAM
BER. Charar.ten :is Mforl'. The wholl' lo conclude fl•ltb the new A"rand Comic 
Pantomime co.lJpd HAlt.LEQUIN ANO TH R STOLES NOSB: ol",Four,and
Twenty 11111.ckhird~ Raktd in a Pie, Harlequin, Mr C. Smith; Clewn,,Ml!nn, 
El1g1t01I 11.nd Jl'ffel'ini; Pantalnnn, Mr. ·r. Blanchard (from the 'fhutre RoJal, 
Drnry f,anr); Columl1in•, :Uadl'moiaelle Lioui. In the coune of the Pantomime, 
a. grnnd Polyorama., hy Brn,n1111:h. 
---I\IU81i{Al,ISCHt,;s NKUJAHH. U88CH~NCJ-i. lot ltl31 . 
.Juat puhli~h•d, by T. R00SEY and Co., ForPhrn l\111,-ical Lihrary, 28, HollH• 

,trrrt, Oxfor,l-1treel,J1riee 1s~. in ho11.rd:L wl1h a Pnrtralt or 8eetl1onn 1 LYRA GERl\lANICA, ErstPr Hand, containina- 20 of the mo11t 
a,lmir,~ Oerma11 Sonl{t, hy Be,tho,·e1,1, Hlmmf'I, Nt>nkoinm, Reichardt, 

::1~11ll;r ~~~-'ti'!:: cl !~~l:i;! ~i~l;~R ~·:,:-~ ~d ~~~:::d ~!n~ r~:~~~ :2~n"~!:r11~::~::;~: i 
::'~!:'!!1~~1~yt:~ei~~~;-lh

0!·.~~~ :1~r:.'io0~0:~yu:!~~1t:r~.•d t~.1 r: ~ttlt!e~d 'V~c,~ 
(<to li•euccpt'rlP1\ hv ~nn•hly N11mher•) wlll hf' t'P11tlv eulv in ,J"n1111ry 

llJ\LONI). HAND LAU Y'S (iULu WATC.:H, witb Nt>ck•chain, 
tq~ Srah, Kt>y, Watch hook,&c. complete. The Watch I, of11uperlor manurae. 
chl'f!, London m1ulf', with PnJ(inf'•tornf'd and chuf'd gold CN~el, R ,·erv nt11lly 

:zi:r~td~~:i 1r;~~~d1!~:. ';:~ey9 ~~~~:t~~r:,~1a~~d0 ;:ir~'~d:.~~t~~:~n~i!~~~~"~::~d. ri:o fine l!nld ,.,al,, with rl'a1 ,tnne■; one or tht>m h en,rrand, the other b n•t; 
ti e {oh! chu,1I key, fine 11:old 1pllt ring, flue gold watch-hook, 1·0 eave trouble, 

w:t;t~;;:~}:~t~~:e~~~.~~~:n1'i~1~~3~~~n,~a;~omMJla~::,::~1c~~.r:~~~"~n~d:~:,··· 
~.R. Spcnnd-hand W:uchet, Platt,&c, woulrl hf' tllkf'n In PXchnnjl'P. 

JMPOltl'i\N'I' to TRAVELLERS.-N~;WLY - INVENTF:D 
att l·ACE PR0TECT0R.-'fhe abnve will be round partlcululr df.'llervlng the 
tn fnl!on of Gentlem•n, Comme1 cial TravPllf'r,, and othen. The Article ncnmbi'"1\r_il 19 watprprnof, Rml combinPI the utllitv or the Hat-cover with thedHlt'I\· 
,11.e O 'Ject of 1n·e1ervln1t the F11.ce from cold ariil wet; Ith 10 con,tructed that it c:i, n ~l'r1'l'.''rn when drivlnll', 11nd will fold np In a 11mall con1put which may be 
Tl/'" HJ !he pocket, 'fhp Ad,•erthl'r ff'tls convincr(l tha.t R !in,l(le trial will 

~_!,'(;';1~d~•;~~!~~:~~l;~r.::: ::,1~r;~or.-J, JON ES, I 05, 0Jtford,street, 
scuNi:1Dt,;ll'S Fl'R8, 256, Regent-t:itrf' ◄~l, SBLLINO Ol-'f<',-

~nd c:~~tGJ~~~-6~1t~f 0iU~~:~~t!~ s0~tt:-~1irci1~';i: ~i1!n ~~~"~!e t~~('J~c~~~·~ 
anlr,ee,: the rp111.litie9 of the dllTerent arllclr9 lll't'd no comment. Schnf'idtr 
:Nol Y"· liave hn,l thl' honour of 11upplying the Rornl FamLly and nearly all tht> 

:!"~~1,ti1~r p~::~,;;~:~i~~~l~p:~:~u~r,- :f1~: ~y~w~e11,mCu:itn:l:ilf!:~~~l~ ~~r~t~: 
~on 81'.c I as i,~ other ho11~~ 1n thl' u•a.1e can prntlucl', and tu thn•., L ,dies wh,1 11.re 
Det.0i;;"to~~-lll F"uu rncli an opportunity aeldom offf!rs.-2j61 flrlJent-sti-eet, 

Price 7d. 



410 JOHNJkit:. 
ru&~llAV'~ nu.,:-rT~ .. TO THE Fl>MALF:S OF GR~:AT lllll1'AIN, 

'81' • ..Y.&••··· PAl.A~•. DH !IO.-'l'he K.ing bas hPen p1ea,ed to appoint tbP == :J;r,•~~c1N!;1~:.;;,:~f1t ,~or.~, of bi• Ata,!'-11(~ Declebullbe~, In tbe 
DK~j\1ATION .. INSOLYINCY. 

W. 8. CASTELL, t·le4jacll Jy,,t:;~::~r. and.lfttlon~. 

C., 8, ASHFQRJ),Aheha1eb.lanP, O.Uf, ,crlvt11er. Atta. lley~elrand Co:r, 
It.ea t.1011-•q~-8. RBSD, Butbcntf'ne, S111ff1:, drap.r. At.t. Hardv:lck, 
·l.a•Nnce-lat1P-W. T GOODING, Dc,rvlllt'I row, Hamm•1·11ml1h. phnnber, 
Ath,Lueu aud Parklmon,Ar8yle-•lrl!'t't, R•gtnt-lltrf'Pt-H. WlLSON,Nor 
"Wicb tobaceoni1t. Att11. JR.Y, Sorwieb; Helml', Uray"11 lnn-eqoart, London-J. 
CHAPMAN, PeltwPII, Norfolk, 1hopktepe1·. Att11. T11.ylor and 8011, Norwich; 
Jl'm'"'1',Bre111l-11rtf't, London-J, and J, Dlt0.4.D, Sprintr Vnle l~orU, 
IIN1leJ, Staifurtlsh r•, iro11 ma1iqfacturn1. __ AttM. Wal1111lev aa1I Co., terj-. 

~
lane, Lonttnn-Wlllim,j11n.l Dl_l~u. St,.«11£4,bJ~-W. Sil.AK.SR &.De• 
]11-,dllllllill. •"i;;;:'"',.,...; . .t.ili,..a.,,,.....i-a...-- _,., ....... 

rout Stanl•y1 (!_'l'-~-C- B. WELBOUR.'.'JE, Palkingha.m, Llneoln1hlrt, 
1ell--.u1er. AUa. l~paon, Urantbam; Willan, Ne-w Nnrth,,tree&,·RPd. 

I am well .aware t.lriat I am aho11t .to . venture upon very delicate 
ground, and to subject IPJBelf, perhaps, to your dieplt,asure, We 
can bear even ar.ve1·e animadveraions upon our conduct, and upon 
our opinions indiritlually, and expren no ruentment towards the 
oftendtJ"; but he •ho dare• to atl'Al.ck what fBKhion -11dvoea1lff must 
prepare himaelr for obloqur, contempt, and reproach. But the bane 
and antidote are. both berore me. If {111hion be the loe most to be 
apprehended, the good 11en1e. the compassionate·reelingfl, and the 
native dtilicacy of my countrywomen are a strong hold, in the which, 
whilst I can hope to shelter myself, I aball enter the lists not only 

·wttbout fear.., but undaunte"d and confident, 

11::~::;;:• a~::c.tf."2lo~i!.~ ~:~k;1d~.•i!,n~!~~;h:::;;,:;,r:;:~:::~:C: 
~- S80R.B, Llven,ool, merchanl. Att1. Atkin1u11 aud Birch, Manchester; 
llaklaou and Sauder■, Blm,,.nnrt, T•mPIP, Lnndnn. 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
BANKRUPTS. 

1-. LBBCH I J'leet-1lrfft, tanm kteper. Alls. Crll"llt'der and Maynard, Jfan. 

=t:~=e~~~•~;,-.Ac::!!~1!:e·!J~t~;r~~c;,\:.i;f.•B,:·l~;~;.;1:~;!~:!i !~:~ "th~ Alta R.QIJln11nn, Mverpool; Black1tock and Bnnc•, S.rje11.n1'1 Inn, 
ftel-•tTtet, Lnndnn-8. LIVES&Y, ManehetH9r, victualler. Att111. Adllnirto11 
... Co., RIPflford-row, London : Law, Manchetter-d. B. HRADLBY 
IIQtan, SaWt,lk, grocer. Atll. Notou.lt, Ipswich ; Broml•J•• Gny'l-lon: 
"ltikll:, Lond•n. 

Ta.a JallR NATIONAL TALB!I, NIJfBTBE.'1-vOLS,; AND TRI!: NAVAL 

V: .:!1~!~~1!:t:ct•f:~~!~~•th!i'~~::r:1:11::;z;~ ::a~:~: 0!0~:e;; 
\ft lntereeting works, which Rre 110\v in couJ"Re of monthly publica
lM, on the plan of l'ol6urn 11 Mo,lern Noue/ida. The11e works are 
tlle only ones among all the clJPap Monthly Librarie11 that are 
lJandiomely printed jn post 8,o., aa library books; and the price is 

=-!ii,C.e!11 ;~~~ b:t!!:tb11'~~: 1~:it:~or~~ !t'..t 68~: W!f !r tco: 

~=~i:h:~!~i:~~k~1f1Y!!~~-t~~~y~f ~6ec!1!~1~t!~: R~s~:!~'u',i!~~iN!: 
ef \lie Sister Kinll:dom. The objeet of 1he second collection is to 
fd.rnteb a srrlf"I' or the chrriee:11t modern work, from the pens of 
tliltioguished Offi.cns, which may Corm a desirable acquisition 10 

;;fr~:~~. ~;:,'!u ~~n~f::.;n:~ !'i:i:xc~1~n8;t(!~;rt!~f ~ d':se~~r~: 
of the br11t 1upport, 11nd, WP. have no doubt, will metit with h. The 
Jllnt Set of the lril\h Nation11I Taltia consisted of 7"/:e Nou,/am, by ti Banim, Eaq., in 3voh,.; and the Firlit Se:t ot the Naval and 

J~'iJiva~i8J;1;:,..c1~'3';~~.ci;ri~nJ~1~1:i~•t~~t:}et~~:,~ishtof~1~! 
will consist ut l"e,terdag in INiand, hy E. E .. Crowe, Esq. in 3 vol111.; 
11nd tllat of.the Nava.I and Military Librnry will contain the humorou11 
Novet of Sai/ur, mid Sa.int,, in 3 vols., ·by the Author of the Naval 

s.;:::.:-:!~ P.ttEBF.NTS.-Just published-I. The 0J"iental Annual, 
1:etntainin~ twrnry-fiv~ engravinss from drawing• or scenH in India, r ~;,~a:~d1' it,1;it~-~-·E~°s1ir:.~1Iith1::;.~1:!0~~1~co,i~!~:.2:1~~: 
the earlirst time.i, in two vol11. bound. with llixttien engraving!!, p1 ie~ 
ila.-1. The Geoli"r,1phical Annual, and the Biblical Annual for 1834, 
in moroceo, price 2-b. 0 The1r. two br,rnti(ul and most u&tilul 
YolumPI form a family treasure." Literary lia::ette.-4. MncfMrl11.1rn's 

~i::~f:lt!!:11:11!~:.0:1~;1~i!~~1~t PJr\:a~~i1~1~:;r:1 }1iu~~r~'~:d VE~ii~ 
tlon o( Neele'tt Romantic Annnli:1 or England, i11:st completed, in 
\bnre ,vol1,, with. twanty_.one ent{raviru,i., price ·1s,. •• Thcae a1·e 
valuable 1ll11f4Trat1on1 of mnnner11. 11 'J'i,nes. 
P■EHNTII ro1t VouTH,-Among tl11i many attractiVP. works offered 

to notit:e at the present moment, prrhaps thnc are none so pre
eminrntly worthy ro he Preaenttid to the }'Oltth of England as Mr. 
\Yard'a1 two work11. 7\•emai~ and De /?e,•e; an edition of which. we 
oNerve, i1 now publh,lwd lit •nly 411. pe1· volume, bound, These 
works muAt he rrtr11rdrd 11.B an invaluable lt>t{acy from :in artist or 
the vrry hi11:he11t nr<lr.r.-Anorher work, admirably adapttid for the 
dra•ing room and tlw highPr "IMMNPM in t>vny 11eminary, and to the 
author of whid, parents and teachers are 11rgelr indebted, is the 

.f:i{~~.'fJ~~~1St1::i:o.r~~~~~~n}:tie~~ re::;d:,0:n~":.Y1~~~~t~1~~'m~ 

:'.:.h;;!::.~,:~int~fy ~g~~~s~~ ~e;:~ tt~~:~~e:i~~t•:~~P:~:~~:~~~ 
of her own-daughter,, Itiatheonlybook of the kindcalculatrd to 
be read Rloud by you, persons of bot'11 sexes, from its beinKdiveeted 
of everythin1 obnoxioua to pure feeling; and tbe not.ca and obsnva• 
tinns annexed to each tale "ill be found to alli>rd a fund or mytholo
Bie;1l inrormation not to be deri•ed from any 01.brr work:-A tl1inl 

=~~\::~!1~,:::,!•:,i~r.e=~~c-.. mbai tt~ J}~:~~~~eSe 'S:~"t:u,i'!iii:1~ 
J:.~~•!t~'"D':i'~hv~1~• of the several acenea, from Lhe original 

~ ... ILLUITRATED WonKR PUBLraRED Mo:NTHLY.-Now rtiady, 
1. l..andi,,en's lllustr11.t•d Editionol lhP Romance of History, Vol.3, 
price 61. which completr.11 En1tltmd, with 21 Illustrations. 'J'hP plate111 
are sold npRratl'ly, prir.e only 48. 6d.-2. The·celebrattid Women of 
all Countri~i., by tbe Duche11 of Abrantes. Part I. will he ready 
on 1he 10th ·inst. contt1ininM" four fine Portraits and l\temoirP,pric-e-
3&.. 6d.; also a !lplrndld Colio tidition, price ICM. 6d.-3. The Court 
Map;azme for JMnuary, with a P~rtrait or the Hon. Mr■• Norton. a 
.Lau,dscape or Bishop's Aucl{)and Palace. and otl1er lll11stratio1u1, 

:r~.,0;,;:!~'t:tj~t{r~ 1HE'~~~rt:1~!a1:i;1:8.1·itTf:· ~t~tl(~nl1~~!!i~d~ 
!1:!e-;;.r:ii~e~~1.;.!,l~tiJ~:i~m1::!ii~l ~~·~!~~a:~0i':: ~i~vkt'!:t"h1~ ·1::1~~~ 

aammencin" tbe11Bt of February.-5. The Female Nobility Portrait 

~~!!.h~;~\~t:~~~~i!1~"~~ t~1c\1;!1~1~:·w!;t 1·A~~:·s~~~crr:~ ~i·; 
beMinninJ,t may still he l1ad.-f,, 11Yustration1 of the Bihle from ori
gin11l palnlinga, bv H. Westall, R.A. Knd Jolin Martin. Esq. the 
~inter of JJel11hazza1·'t1 fea.tit, are preearinK to be iasued in twelve 
.Moi.thll. Part1, o( ei.cht f<~ngrAvintte m Svo. for h. and in royal 

!~°r :liti;,:?'1~t ~: ~!il,i;~r:0~~1~11~1·st11:.~We~':i::~1.~/l~,~i!~st4:,~~z~~~ 
Or,lf"l'B for thP Ahovr .n•cPind hy by every Bookseller in the United 
Kintcdom, and Rhould I.le Kivl'n forthwith to 11revt>nt ditiRppointmtint. 

8..t.9LE1''R WE,,UJ.-A ne1v grand Chrislmae Pantomime was pro. 
dnc<"d at t,his Thratre on Thursday, foundf'-d on the old nursery 
rHyme ot O Four-aa.d-t.wenty Bh1.ckbirds Haked in a Pie.' 1 It ia 
dtichh·dly tt:r. be:st thing of the kind ever product'd at Sadler'& Well!II, 

!~S' ~::~!to~~n:\!,1:1ft so~';; ~!~!la~l:d c~ft~t~::ieaTJ~~iJ s!!~~Pl!~!c~~ 

~:r~i:~!~r~!i1;~~jl~~~j~?J~Je1J~~l;r;! i:i~a~i~!~~ ;~~7n mu:i~Jfl ~~11If1~·:~~~: 
re8, els tcreat.crPdit 011 lhe nrtifit,nnd would do honour tn any thcatrr. 
1'1u- PantomimP~ as w•·II aK the other prrrormancrs, W<'rl" rticeivcd 

wir~t!~~~~:~~~1~:R~YN01;~1~~=T~~~~~:.!:01~8!il~t~k~~l~!i~; btien 
mnc'c by bookt-t'llers in exr.:::uting orderA for thifl work, we are 
req11psted to oiJflPrve, that it must not t,e conro1mdr.d with that calh·d 
"the Standard Novel~.'' nor with any other ortb-ecoili·ctions now in 
coulfleof monthly puhtication. Mr. Colburn, as is wt'II kno,rn 1 had the 
goud fortune to publieh, during ft (M'riod 0120 yrurN, ir1itl1 tlie exr.Pptiun 
of the \Vavt>rl}• Novelfl and a few otlwr.s, all the popular wnrk'4 nr 
fic1.ion by thP. most eminrnt writrrs of thr pPriod ; ar.d it occ1!rrrd to 
him thaL a stilection or thr111f! work;i puhli!-1h<>d in rnontlily sets. snmi!• 
W~RJ aCter the mode of 01e \Vavc•rly No\·ela, at ahout 011,·•third of the 
ori1,1.ml!-l price, was a M"rrat deMid<'ratum. Tlie pulJ!ication was 
.ai·c<1Td1naly commencrd in Frbruary last. ancl twrl\le •Wt!-! lwvf' now 
a.pp, ared under the dtit1il(n1ttion of Cot.uu11.N'S MoDRRN ~on:us-r~. 
Tl11"'.'cn!le~tion r'!rme a most important link irr thP. chain of Env.ii~h 
cla--tc fictrnns-u has c111np1·isPd both the work:,; of .Mr. \Vard1 tl11.e,: 
nf ;\ir. B.ulwer111. two of i\lr. Li11ter'11, th~ el1irf productions of .i\ir. 
D 1 l~1•af'l1,. ~fr. Horace Smith, Mr. Grattan, l..Md}' H11rr,&c.; and m1 
thP copynM"bt of tbt-1e works is the excluAiv,~ prop1•rty of Mr. 
Cnll•urn,. tl!r.y ,;:i.nnot appt!ar in any othr.1· eollrt~tion. Thtir Rrr. 
further d1st111~11111f1l'd from thr othPr collections alluded to, hy bring 
~:;:r::i~~n~r.iutcd in po1t8vo~ although the price is ouly 4~. per 

l'he. weatlin baa bec~me _very severe within the Jaat few clays, 
ai.aumu!g a!l the cl~ar~cristics o{ .. I.Jitter biting winwr." .1\ll the 
mo11nta1ns m the v1cm1t!I' of Dublm are covered with snow and tl1e 
wt>allirr in ~hP. i11t .. 1 iur J1i-1t1 beeu moat severe and incl~n11•111..
Du61'11 Ev,,un1 1'01t, 

The aim or the preeent intrusion upoa you ia to draw your atten• 
tion to the eubject or Fanc11 Fuir,, the inexpediency and the impro-
priety of which it ahall be my humble but earnest endeavour to 
pourtray. 

That these fairs have been originally undertaken and patronised 
from the beet reeling& and with the purest intentions can. admit of no 
doubt; bu.t to inttind good. and to effect it, are widely different. Iti1 
the province of a virtuous heart to prompt schemes of benevolence, 
and in 10 doing it ie apt to regard only the object in view: it ie the 
pl'iviltige of the undentanding to mature and conect such schemes 
by a aomprehensiv·e 1mrvey of their tendency and effect& on the 
whole. Had this innovation been of rare occurrence it would, per• 
haps have been unadviHble to notice it; ror oppl)aition ia often the 
very existence of a novel practice. To such an e:ztent, however, 
have theee fairs been carried, that they have become a serious evil, 
NOt only our principal cities, but our towns, RRd even our villages 
have to boast of them, and almost any charitable purp01e ia dee:med 
a sufficient excuse f01· promoting them. True it is that auma of 
money ha-.e been raised in thi11 mannn which could not probably 
have been raised by any other, and which have exceeded all e.zpect
ation i but to RBsist one class of unfortunatt. bE"inga, has not another, 
equally denrvin8', been injured? There are n11mber1 of people whose 
entire aubaiatence dependi. upon the sale of such articles as are here 
gratuitously supplied and aold; numbers whose constant labour ia yet 
ba1·ely sufficient to furnish them with the ntice11arie1 or lire; num
bere who, hiding their poverty from tl1e public eyr, endeavour 
with a laudable spirit of Independence., to eat the bread alone of 
their own eaming ; numben also, unauspected by many with whom 
they mix or once have known, who. having movrd in reap~ctable 
circles, and '"loolced on better days," have the reaource alone Jert 
them or employing the eleganciea of former cultivated taste either to 
procure daily 11ustenance or to preserve a station in ■ociety which 
birth and education entitle them to hold, but which their slender 
means render precarious and often untenable, all or whom are nece■• 
earily aftectrd in a very considerable degree by an intru1ion in a path 
which was hithe1·to considered e:zclutiively their own; and thus unob-
tru&ive ancJ just labours, a delicate and commendablr. nertion of ta
lent, have been deprived of the fruitoCdaya of toil nnd nigbta of watch• 
rut invention. The tra1· baa indeed betn wiped from the e)·e of one 
sufferer, but rivers or teara from otbera have been theconaequence. 
Smiles have bten awakened in one quarter, but the alow and deao. 
fating angnh,h or mPnaced want Laa wrung the heart of many who" to 
hrg 11re ashamed,'' thoui:h willing and often proud to labour. 
Charity hath VRuntt>d ht'raelf in the immense aums which she has 
thus acquirt>d, while pove1·ty liaa usurped the place of comrort in 
many a liumhle homr, and rC'ndr.red cheerlesa the hearth which 
othtirwise might have, glow<'d briKht and invigorating. 

Surely there is no charity rqual to that which encourages industry, 
and eapecially in those c1uses where pecuniary a11i1tance cannot 
be tendered without violence to the feelinga, and where, in conae. 
quence, many of the more sterling virtues find a aecure aaylum. No 
penons, in fact, are more valuable in a community than these i un
heard, unnoticed, and orten diertgarded, thtiir very silence i■ their 
praise, and the secret working of their worth aolidity to the Conati
tution, Ah! slight them not, wherever they may be found; bewiae 
in your benevolence, and ,vithout restricting the courae of your 
chRrit)', or rtilRJ:ing In your exPrtions, let itll waters ftow in their 
proptir channel~, that ull may be benrfttted and enriched. 1"rue good
ne111 of heart, likP the Rect.1sity wbich calla it forth, is inventive: 
give but the subjrct conaidera.tion, and you will readily db1cover 
mPans to reconcilr. oppoainl' dutitia and desiree, and to avoid the 
danger of your best det'd& bemg evil l!pokcn of, 

But ir these fancy rain are injurioua to others, tht.y are not le!111 10 
to yourselv,.s. Hmvever fashion may now sanction this innovation 
on the 0 olrltin mannrffl.'' it is perhaps not too much to aay that the 
first proposition of auch n d<'parture fl•om forrPer J>:l'f"Ctidents haR bren 
almost universally startling to evrry pttconceived idea of feminine de, 
licacy and prol'ri('ty. If thi11 bP- the c11sti, and an hone11tappeal to each 

!\::'{e~~ ~~~c!~~~:io~~h/:: t~:~ '[h~t1i!r~'i: ~:;~:~~~J!~\:: ~~ ~=if~:e; 
raithful monitor, and its firtit impreRsions are so generally on the ri1ht 
Ride, that they ou~ht never to be dilirc1arded, and in moat caaea may 
he most securtily adopted. Whatevn also may be seen frequently ia 
fleen without interettt, and often, without rtiAprct. Station and birth 
have lost much or their value in the eyrs of the multitude abstract• 

~t11lr~,t:A~7i~~e!~~:~~~:: •. :!l~('~:.~~~!~C:~ f~~U1!\1: !:~~~~!r:t:i~ 

~fs~1l1~cli~~~~~ot~~1r!:~~,ic:t'~~:rt~c:~~~t~~ns3~t!e~s~~mC:3t~::i;r!11l~ 
~::,~s i~r8 !:'ner;~·:!~1;~r~u~illu;1~c!~ tl1: r;::t~:rt~f~e~~~:d\i:arn it: 
p11tba of the levelling system, and the result will too surely prove the 
fact. 

Are the endfi of charit)', howt>vcr. in rtnlity the propeHing camie, 
or do not vanit)·, a Jnvc or novelty1 or of pltiasure, bear a principal 
part in these E'Xf'rtion11; and are not feelinll& or vain emulation, 
Jealousy, coquetr)', anll. ("11\'f, more frequentlytheirrel4o1lt, than thaae 
of 11n approvinK conscience and a M"Pnerous gratification of having 
flnne JlOod? ThP. Pn<Jniry can br. anRwered only hy thoAP. who have 
rl.ftc('d tht"tnflf'lvf'fl in. tt1E' best flit nation tojudp:P.j hut is it consistent 
with the ('Ol'tf'Ct fet>lin~s of w~man to b1•('omr. volunturily the gaze ol 
rvt'ry b('hnld~r? Do th<> chctat<>s of irmntr. and jralons modeRty 
:-irprovr. ur th:~ f'Xpnsurr. to the observation ancJ 11Cr11tiny or the 

~1,~r::iil)~n~te~;i!ide:;t~1~~~~~-tft:1p~i~~I~ L!~ t?;~':1~~=:~o~ll~n~or~~i~~!sot 
ancl lwantirul hh1Hh of youthful innocence be provokr.n h~- the ~lance11 
of th<' co,cynmh nnd th.e lihertinr, th_r.ir. earH aR!lailrd by the flippant 
con\·C'r-Hatmn o: tilt" \",1111 and the dtiM1~nm11, and their tongnt'R rxer• 
!:is('(I on tlir\nrs .1li•!fr,1dinK ~otl1ei~ st~tfon aml rxJ)C'l'tations? Where 

~h~11 :1;~'1~~~t·i~/c7,'.:o:~1
1~ ~tl;it~~c;p~~rach0:~er.~~l'~~ri!!d81!ht,cf~ 

whrrc it'! thr fathn and hrotl1er1 justly tf'nnciou!I of enry ~i('PtY 
or thP. fr.ma.IP. rharacter,. who can, o!'- a. nlm review of the anhj,·ct. 
tn!cratr, un~ch l~!lls ~11nct10n, such ~n mrnngemrnton femaledelicnc,•? 
Oh_! !Pt tnr. 1hg111ty and .r>_ropnet}• nf the Rritish matron, thP. 
r1mty anrl r1•~11:rdne:.s orHr1t!sh (Pmali•tt, the strict and Jorty 1rnPP. or 
ho_n'?ur of H~1tuih son11, prevail; and prri1nving the Atation in wl1ich 
])1v111e Prond_Pnre has placPd Y.011, resrrve the contemplation or 
tl!oiP. r.har11H1 lor ~hose. who may .Justly claim the privilrge, and who 
will .ilone arrr<'crnte It, I_..P1tvP, oli, leave the r.mplo)·ment you 
drµ-r,.~a 1•our~Pl\"P3 hy usummff, to tl1011e who with aching hearts and 
1 "P)l1.!lt\{' fl•t>lnu?s rrf'(1t1<-'ntly arP.compellrd 10 pnrt-uP it, to tho11e who 
shru1k fron! Lile rcde µ-lllnces tht'f 11re forc~d to endure, and on 
whose burnm!-1' clwPk tt_ie tear of tnsulttd modtitJty is too oftrn 
d_oomed to i;low.- You will ~onflul,t your own dignity and intere11t by 
t[!_P. d~1t~rm111a.tum, nnd.soc1~ty \':·111 profit by it. \'our benevoltince 
w1JI d,scovPr ,_1wan~ fur its G1rect1on. wl1ich will noL be shadowed by 
cour.~nhal<!-ncrn!( defocta, arid ;rue beneractora to all who eall upon 
}'DU for 1u1i,111J~nce, •~=~be bleainng or him that wa.ci ready to perish 
~liall r?:nc.• u,1:m )''JU; U..!J..J •• w1H'.}om i,,1hllll ., 11!.l"'-ti11 •· hP _i11 .. ,1tiPd in 
),ar ch1ldren." AN ENGLISHWOM,\N, 

December 29; 



Decemher 29. 

Ju•~ 1,ubli11hl'tl, In 8vo. price l0s, 6d, boards, 

SERMONS, hy HENRY MELVILL, M.A., l•te Fellow and 
'futol' of St, Pl'tt!r'■ College, Can:ibrldge, and~Jinlster of Camden Chapel, 

(.)'r,.~[!;e/:,~ J. O, and P, Rlvington, St.. Paul's Cbnrcb•yard, and Waterloo• 
pllCt', Pall-mall. 

MR.. HUOK"IS NEW WORK, 
In tbrl'e voloinn Svo. 

L OVE AND PRIDE. 
Dy the Autl1or of" Saying" and Doing■.• 

,, Two atorin in l\lr. Hnok'11 bt'11t 1tyle."-Litrrary Gazelte, 
11 Dol:bpitct'!I are jnatwbat cveryreadnwould e:ii:pect from Mr.Hook, gay, 

pungent, •nd deligbtl~~:;;;:~:~na~d"Co., ATe Ma.rla-lane, 
Ju,tpabli1l1ed1 

The ARB'BSS, a RornanrP. By Mn. TROLLOPE. 
WIN!!:. 

Jn one hantl1oml' Vnlumt', wltb ,ner11I Bngr11.Yinr11, 181. clnth lf'ttered, 

H ISTORY •nd DESCRIPTION 01 MODERN WINES, By 
CYRUS REDDING, 

"A nry instruct in and .ntertalntng Ynlume,"-'rlme■• 
"A more splrndld vo1mne ha■ not l111urd from the Prea■."-Albf!n■um, 
111'1r.1Uddir!I''■ wo1k contain• a vast fund of practical and curlou■ Inform&, 

tlon,"-Sprctat"r, 
1, In rnearch, arrangement, and atatl1llct1, It l1 Pf!FfHtlon, and It ou111ht to he 

lnthebandsof neryluverof the vineyard, and ol 11urewine.''-Unlted Senlce 
•Gazette. 

Wliltlakn and C'n., An l\larla.-1anf', 

QUOTA'rlONS ANIJ MO"l''l'O.ES. 
J n nn• vol. Svn., l t11. 

A DICTIONARY OF QUOTATIONS, 
ud Bx~~::at~~~1~n~l~r1111lJ1;fl~f~J~~~i:~ses; with Bngll1b Tran1la&10111 
. "A very amp\1' and \,.,11 con,trucl.l'd Dictionary, by Ui1 aid of which, any man 
may appear to be a lt'arnt"d clerk and detp 11Cbolar, with wonderfully •mall 
l:rClable."-Lltl'rary Oaz,u,. 

11 An uncommon Iv u~.,!ul lmok.''-O<'nlll'man'• l'tlng■..lne. 
· \Vhlttaker and Co, Ave-1\-larta-lane. 

Alto, 
' A DTCTIONARY OF QUO'fA'J'JONS from the BRITISH POETS. 

1toll. tis. 
PRESEN'1-s"FOR. YOUTH. 

In two ,·ol11me9, with 11P1"tr11.l •naravir11fj,• pril'e ia, 
SH IP w RE c f.,scik~sl~iiRJ,~t, ~,q. E Rs AT SE A, 

" Tbe content, flf tl1P.1e ,·11lu1ues are int,naely tntereatlng, ud wm well repay 
a pera.aal,"-1\lontbl)' Revlnv. 

WhiLlak,r and Co,, Ave.Marla-Ian 
Al10, uniform in aiH, 

ADVEN'rAJRES of UH,ITISH SBAl\t:BN. 
RyHUOHl\1t.:nRAY,E~q. 3s.6d. And 

P B It T J. R Rrul C A JI T I V T 'I' V A T 9 'B A, :Jt, 611. 
1'1.f!a;A;\''l' CltlU~'J'lUa\li l'JLKS1'NT. 

lo a rewd11,y1 1 in fuult,Ci\1, H\·o. witJ.i t-!11~r1u·11111:11 from OPsl,rn• by W. H. Brooke, 

TA l;!";.~.~i!!~!mr:/ol~J(}!c;~~I~ y ~!~l:11n?rf Sh, t~~i!\:r~r:~ii':fiL~~-
•uthor of" 'l'hr Fai1r ~l~lbu:,,g-y," &1•. &c. 
____ .:,l':,:ril::,::1ti11g for \\']Jlttalitr nnd Cn., A\•p J\lo.ria.,lnnt. 

l'H.ltt>t-;XTS FOIL 'I'll R YOUNG. 

M ISS MIT·FORD'S A~IElllCAN STORIES, 
First St1if'S fo1• Younll' Childrt"n, 3 vol1, I01,6d, bou11d. 

- II. 
11186 l\f1TPOl'LD'S 11.:\IEI\JCAN STORIBS. 
· For Young Pe1·aona a.ho,•p 'l'rn. 3 vole. IC1, Gd. bound, 

Ill, 
L E ·r ·r E IL S O :S R N T O M O L O G Y. 

Wlll1 culourPd Plate■, 51. 
IV. 

FI H. ST LI X ES O F ZOO LOO Y. 
R)· Robt-1·t .1\h1Jll', 61. bound, 

v. 
LE'l'TBRS PRO~I A l\lO'fHEll. TO Htm. DAUGH'fBR. 

lly !Un, SatlfRl1t. a~. 6d. ailk. 
\"I. 

CROLY'S llRAUTIF.S 0(1' •rttR BRITISH POETS, 
With Eugl'avin11"11, 71, bou11d, 

VII. 
l\11:DIE'S GUIDE TO THR O1\SEI\VATION OF NATURB, 

3• 6d, 
Vlll, 

NllS. s.utGANT'S '1',\LES FOR YOUNG LADI.BS. 
9.1, hnund, 

SELECTIONS nF.~CRlPTl\'F.\~; 'rHE 1\10S'r llEMARKADLB 
PI-IENO'.\lltSA OF NA1'URE. 31. Gd, 

\VhiltRk<'r nml l'.n., A\'f' )lariR-lRne. 

JOHN BULL; 
lllaatralNl by .. ~::r~~~i::,~:ii.bl1r:fr:~. !:r:,~~:;· r:!.:9:~d CGlound from 

real specimen, In lhelr llnf'11t 1lu111agu, by tbe bf.11,t Artl1t1, and al110-hy Yatl 

r:~b~nA~~:~~,~~=tn~":t·J~~~!~raUye or some of the more 1·emarkablt point• 

T"9, ~~:;ff.f N~.P.s:~!!!1in:rh, ~~!rf~~1I!~g~ !n~1i~~Pia~; 
and popular mann•r, the l!t'ene,al rorm 11,ml appearance, the liaunt1 a.nd habils, 
the 1ea1tonal changes ol plllCe and or pl11m11gt, th1• bre,dlng and rcnnomy, the 
domratle OHi, lhe obPdlence to lll'HOD and climate.and IIIP Rflll'tal relation, to 
the 1y11em or 11a1ure,or all the known 1pl'cit1 of Brlti-11 Rlnt11, fro111 tlie Ptarml• 
gan on th, m~u11taln tnp,ro lhe PPtrtl on \ht' far 1Pa-Wt1.l'e. 

Tb• whole 1n\er1pen.ed with num,ro111 alh,111ion1 lo 1cPnP1 and rtnpral princl
ple11, moral r•tl.rctlont, a11d rtomarkab:e i111ta11ees of the whdom l\ud gofldu,11 fir 

:~.i~~ator, •• 1ttforth,:,~:::~::~r:1~11~~:~r!~!•M:~i:~,~~~!~lly in the ft•athe!'ecl 

RSV. U, 'l'OWNSl!:NU'ti, CHILU~Ul,lltilt:Al, AH.ILA!\UE.\IKN'l' OF 
'fHB BIBLE, IN 0:'tE VOLU,'MB. 

Ju11t publi1hll1l,h1 I largt t'OI. 8,-..t, price 11, f.1. In elolh b"ard1. 

T": R~~s~~r!!~~t~: :~~~~1.!l~~dt)~~1~!~,P.g~~!f n~e~i :~~,8.I!~ 
ntr that 1:be whole may bl' read a1 one ennnecltd History, 111 lbe ,,.ord1 of thl! 
anthorised •rn.mllatlnn. With Sl"ltct Note,, Indexes, 11nd 11, Tahl•, dh·idh•Jt' the 
Sacred Vol11me into 365 Portions for d1lily lleading. Dy the H.n, OROllGE 
'l'OWNSEND, Al.A., PrebndRt)' ornurham, and ViclU'ol Nnrthallf'rtnn. 

Printed for J. 0, and F, Rlvington, St. Paul'• Churcb-)'&1·d, and \Vaterloo
place, P11il,mal1. 

Tllf! NEW TESTAMENT may be bad !el-'arat,ly, prlcP 61. in board1. 
ltt' Tile 111.rs:er Edition of the ArrangPmPnt, cn11talnl11g R. coplo111 body of 

Annotation,, may be b1t.d in four volmrrf'I, price ti. in board,, 01· tbe Old &Rd 
New TestamPnt 1eparately,prlc11 21. Hcc!!h~. =---------
- Price One 8hlllin_J, 

A R~m.R~~l{.~ };Nlli,~l:'w'3!,J;,~F:RESSES of GREAT 
London: J, G. and O, Rlvinglon, SI. Paul's Cb11rch-y1rd,and Waterloo-place; 

Whittaker and Co., Ave Maria.\1.ne. 
Just publl1hrd, 

SIR IVALTER SCOTT'S TALES of a GRANDFATHER. 
TALES or a GRANDFATHER., Delng Stories lrom tbe History of 

Scotland, I 1t 8Prlf'11. 3 vol,.,, I 01. Gd. 
TALBBofaORAN'DFATHER.. 211S•r'H. 3YOl1.I011.6il. 
'l'ALBS ofa OIUND1'~A1'11BR.. 3d Ser1H, 3 vole. 101, 6d. 

••• 'rbl1 popular work contain11 tile most comp1-ehrn1lve view of Scettlsh Ht,. 

TAL'BS of a. GRANDP!~:r.~R~ hiilt~~·:roeri!:1}'rom the IUdory of France. 
3Yol1.I01.6d. 

Prlnt•d !or R.Cade11, Bdlnbnl'gh; and Wbltlaker and Co. London. 
Of whom may be hail, 

I, SIR. WALTER SCOTT'S MISC.ELLANEOUS PROSE WORKS. 
6 vol,, Svo. 

2. Slfl WALTER SC'OTT'S POETRY, New Edition. Vole.I.to IX. 
3, WAVBRLBY NOVELS. Nl'w Edillon. Comple:e In f.8 volt, 
4. 'fhe COOK'S ORACLE, A Ntw Edltlo!I. 
5. AIRS. DALUAlltNs• COOKERY. A N'.-w 'Edition. 
6, S'l'UAIL'l''S NOR."rH AIHER.ICA. Third Edition, h·ola. 
7. CAPTAIN BASIL HALL'S FRAGMENTS. 'fhlr4 and Concluding 

Serlea. 3 vol1. 
8. DELAWARE; a Tale. 3vol1. 
9. CONTINUATION or ll1P. WAVRRLEY NOVBLS, In 81'0, limo. and 

18mri. t,1 ,ult form,,· t>:illtlon1 in tb .. ,e aize.-. 

411 
DIL, l'IARRIS'& o,c·r1ONAllY OP NMrUR.AL HISTOR.¥.,. ..• 

Prnltl'd at tb1- Cbl11wick PrHt, in duodecim", emlle-hlt-hed \l'itb on• huad1", -..l 

AJfcfro~1Rf·~rt~~ 'NA~UR1t0~·1s.:·c,-R1 ~r·~1~:n11i'BJ&, 
or a DHerlpllon or all th• Quadrnptds, Blrd!I, Flol1e1, Reptt!P1, aatfa; 

1Ht~ Trel'II, Phi.nlll, Flo11,•ert, Oam~, and 1-'11!l"lou1 St11ne1 mPnllnn•rl In tbe Ba. 

~:~~~c~t:r:.:·08~1~:·~~Ai~:N l~ .. A~·~\s~~:.t~~il~N:;d E~i~i::.et!~~l't:o: 
rr[~~~~~.-1~111~:i~~!~ef:1~1;.~d:,~~;~.••.:!J'g~?;t~h~~~;?e~1i. Grifin and Co. 

CHa•JCow; "nd J•:~;';L~~,n~i;!';t~·u.::1~s=-~'::,:'~i:;;,:"'·u~u~A~L~H~o~,~JS~B~w~,~.=s.----
Prlce 2'1. hi 1,nard~, 01· 211. 611. b11u11d, 

T 11
n~I ~~~.~J~r!!!:,~!~~~ ~r;;, crlit'b~81:~h~ .~~?-~i. w::&11: 

B11ok,1' -.olrl', Own llook," &.c. 
TbP 'rtnth P.ditio11 1 11ewly al'ranged by tht antlior, to which ls added, Hint, to, 

Per11on1 of Mndl'r&re FMta11r, &o, 'fliis llltle wnrk 11 rPprlnted and publlJbtf. 
at thf s1:,w•1:ion 1,f a bighlY tll1UnguM1Pd IDl"mber of the Society for the Dlf,.. 
r1,~ion of lJ,.l!ful K11011,•Jp,tr,: 

l,011dnn: prilutl'd fo1· 'I', and •r. T•gg, Chtnp1lde; N. Halle1, Plccadtllf1 u4 
R. Griffin and Co. Glua-my, 

l'tlBADOWS'ti NUGE~'l"t; J>ICTIOSARY. 
In one thick TOI. JS,no, 1he Si::r.th .Editiun, prlu 71, in clot!, board1, or hollH UN\ 

lelltl'f'd,is.6d 

ME~~0Jr(~;,o~f:fy,1:~fh~fa~,a~f J:.~e~r~~~~b1:n!~~2,~J.. 
In ,r•ner11! u~I!, In Twn Paris: P'rf'nch and En!l'li•h-Eni1i1h anti Fl'f'nch; tsbl-. 
bitlngthP Pronun~l•tfon of tbe Frt-nch In puJ'f' Rnirlh1h •onnd•, the Parted 
Spl'l'cl1, 01'nder 01 French No11n1, rPJnla1· and h-rP,iular Cnnjmi::atton of V~ 

~':!n!~:!:t~o:~ ~nnt~11!1 
~';~~:;~. ·rori:.11!~~- jg rr;1.xc~·l~~~s1::s~f 118:T.".'f 

th•U11\v1•rsit)· of Parl11. . 
Lo11d1"1n: printed for T, and T, Tt-gg, C11eapaide; R, Griffin and Co, Oluaewt 

and J. Cummlnir, Dublin. 

ON 'l'H.B FIRlST IH.Y OJI' 'fHB NkW YBAfi:, 
And to he continued on lhe 1st day of evf'ty mo11th, price 31. 6d, each YOI~ 

T 1L~ary o' ti ... fot:. !:.l!,1 h}·fi•"L~_8n,c~f&t; cA0.fTs~bJtt 
R.O.,a11d rbe Rn, HBNR.Y S'l'RDHINO,M.A. 
'l'he r.od celebrattd Work• by the following Anthon wilt be published, la._ 
ceHlon:-

Jrremy Taylor Butler J.rlgbton lRalgay 
Cave Hlsbop Wl11on Ken Newton 
Bales Bunyan Chillinporth WaterlaDI\ 
Baxter Ba1row Hall Stanhope 
Owt'II TillotlOD Flaveol <"harnoalr: 
C11dworth Sherl11ck l,owth Jewel 
Doddridge Jod,1e Hale Romaine l-lam1110Di. 
nnvlf! Po1trua Whlchcote DorkltC 
•r110ma1 a Kemrls L11ckr SH\llngfl•et Unll, &c. &e. 

Witli a11 lntrod■etory EHa)' to ea.ch Aut 1or. by u, .. Edlton, t e Rn. Joba,,. 
Smlll.1 1 and annal eminent Divine•. 

Vol. J, wlll contain 
THB LIBRRTY OF PROPHESYING, DY JBREMY TAYLOR. 

London: ,lobn Hatchard and Son, Piccadm,·; Wbit~krr and Co.,Ave J(arl.., 
lane; Sl111pkin and Alanhall, Statfon•n'-cnurt ; Talbo)·•• Oxford; Del~ 
Cu1btid,te: Oli"•t and Bo,·d, Edlnbnrah; and Cumn:ilna-. l>uhlin, 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR. CHILDR.BN AND YOUNG PSR.BONS,. 

ARRY OWEN• or. the SN5W WOMAN, and POOR BOJII 
~tbe CHIMNKY sWRBPER.. Chrlstmu St.orlH, By Marla EdgtwOl'\ll. 
~ W'oodcDl:1, I Yol. Printed to cofff'spond with BarlJ Lesaon,, 21.111. 

BBRTHA'S JOURNAL dorln !1\,1stT te lier UNCLB; compllll~• lli, 
YRri•tr of iuterHtlng Information 1or Youn!{ Pe1•90n1, Arrang•d for effr,D•I' 
in the•Year. A New Edltlon,3•ol•. 1mall 8n. lO.. 6d, halr-boand. 

The HISTOR.Yohbe LATR WAtl.1-!tth Sketches of Sa o1eon,Nelsoa.aat· 
Wellington· in the 1t7le of Storie■ for Children. l Yol. half.f:ond, ta. 8d. 

' IV. 
GOSPEL STORJBS. An.Attempt to rtncler the ClalefBnn\l of the= 

?~ i:.r~!1.~,1;~1~rbte and protUa~le to Young Children. A New 

STOR.1B8 for CHILDREN, from Vibe HISTORY of BNOL.lllD, ... 
'ftntb. B•lt1001 half•bound, 31. 

HYMNS written.and ada-pted to t~!•weelrl Chnrch s«,toeeltbl y.._, 
BJ Dt1hop Heber. Fifth Edition, In \Jiockei vofume, 21, Id. 

The POBTJCAL PR.IMBR, eon1l1tl~~•of abort. ~ from A~ •
Modem Authon,aelec&ed and arnnged pr0Rre11i,elr for t)le Uae of Chi~· 
By Mn. Lawrence, Tlllnl Edition, •~n.: 31, 

MR.8. MAR.KHAM'S BISTOR.IBS, 
. 1. ENGLAND, Fourth Edition, 2 vola. 161, bd.1, 

:: :::.~~BQn :i.;r;:!~ :r":1:,~•Ja=.:.:•Hl1torlt1 ofBa91aD4 u• Pr .... ". 
B1 Marla Calicott, 2 TJ~b~ ~,, Albemarlt•lkeet. 



···"'-''• . .-,Y-rj·o H SPONDEN7'8. 
~ fofft 6ttw · in ·r,p/J' to the remark• qf the Time, ""°" IA• 

,,,.,ilical"llilicle in 1/u. lalll Qn•rterly i•. nttd&,81-th• iutm,pl at 
~~·i, • ,,,,.,._,,,, ridfoulou I/lat It maw 6e left to ;e,.f,f, 

'IYw ,,... . duul,(/'•1 wll6ther the fflgge1tio111 qf ...,. Huti111• friend 
-W 6e -,le aoa/la6l1, 

d:: 8~~::i! i:.1:::::::-:=t~ rt::: °l":.:t:.:~~" ,1,e rotld," 
ii r:fi;t/'.:. ;:!!°i:'o:Oif:o~a':!~::,. H Ji,carded atrvant" ia inad-
•iam6l~we cannot con,ent to avail uurarlue, o/ information, Aoweuer 
int11re1ting,from me/a ft IOUrat, 

BEDPORDJENSI& ALUMNUS wi'll, ,oe are 1ufe, tl,in/c with u, that 
etfOlll'41,u~saida6outDr, HUNT, 

PilOL PAY at Liclr/ield ;, ezcellet1t-6ut ,Dlt.o is old JOLLY lCNoBs, 
IA, de,cendant qf }loseall de &mdod11 'I We cannot ,av ,nh.o the 

:lfoA';,.":"w'::YJt:, :-:!s ~ J::,ei:tr::;u~:,,!!.r:ett 1:: e!?;t:in~' 
We NIN not r,et ttCBieed the Leiter of ZK'r A to u,hir.h l,e rt'/en·ed IHI 

uee.+ • .Aa,ve do not know hi, r,-ason1/or11ot1endingt/,e .. retort,' 1 

toe 1/&ould be fJeT!I 11.lad to. Aenr them. 
!'lb Chelsea P,ma1one.- 11 no poet. 
~ -cummunieution• on t!,.e rutv·ect of 06icial A 111°pee1 nezt tDeek. 
Numf!f'Ofll ctnnmunicationa are unavoiduh!Jt poatponed. 
On Sunda11 nezt this papn ,oill 6e printed (In an enlirelv 11ew tgpe, 

eaat eaipreulyfor tl&e purpu,e. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, DECEMBER 29. 

'I'HElR MAJESTIES are in guod health at Brighton, The 
season of Chl'istmas was not obsel'ved by any pal'licula1· 
jlaieties at the Pavilion, where the parties have been con
fined to the residents and the Roy•l suite. 

THE foreign news of the week is, in. fact, no news at all. 
Spain and Portugal remain as per last ; and, until 1\1. de 
TALLEYR.&ND gets to work with l,ord PALlfERSToN, the 
daira of Russia and Turkey will continue in 1tatu quo. 
The spirit of the l{ING OP THE FRENCH is incompre
hensibly childish, and the heroes of the glol'inus three day• 
8l'e at so low a discount thai Old LAFAYETTE got but 39 
wtes out of 299, for Pre,ident of the Chamber. 1'he distress 
ia Belgium is great and grievous-the unpopularity of the 
Deputy ICING, universal-while Holland, firm lo her purpo,e 
and inilexible in her independence, has completed all her 
financial engagements for the year in the most satisfactory 
manner. Meanwhile active prepal'ntions arc making for wau· 
in our dock.yards, and while everythin~ wears a face of ap
proacbiog hostility, e,·e1-y means are enforced to reduce the 
strengtlt amd elliciency of our army! So, we •nd the old 
year-what anothe1· may produce no man can guess, and 
Gon only knows. 

Foa some weeks {last, we hu.,,.e expressed our high opinion 
of the po\Verful w1·1ting of the Alorni11g Post, in the discus
sion of-legal questions, and we have a,•ailed ourselves aud 
our 1-eaders of its ability, upon sc,·eral occasions of the 1<.iuJ. 

This toleut, wbich-we ha\'e observed with so much 11lea
sure, it a11pears, as might naturally have he<~n ,~xpected, 
aome othel' persons have felt; and the able legal dissrl'ta
tions of the Poat har" been-not l'eplie<l to (that would 
have been ditlicult)-but "blu•t•l'ed at," with the usual in
gredients of "sweltering ,·enom" and barnboozliug, in 
equal quantities, by a writer in the 7'imes, whuse innot'ent 
and harmless, though "ronp;h-"hod" lanp:uagP. has been nni• 
madverted 1>pon by theStamlard, We ~ive the llROUGRHI 
parag1·aph of the Times exactly as it is c1uoted in the 
&andarci:-

" It is uid that the violent nbuse"-[Ob ! think or the Timra 
talking of 'violent abuae !']-" or the LORD CHANc1::u.on, ,vhich 
&pPf'ara in a morning print, pt·oceede from the pl"nB o[ two 
briefleas barriaten, who, negro-fashion, write r<'g11larly 1mder tlic 
inBoence of the ec01mu•, administered b}• the pr::i.c1i:md hnnd of a 
vete1·an whipper-in. Instead, however, of a eur~con to watch tbe 
&tripes, and see h0\9' much whip the patient ,c .. ibbl<"rs can I.Jear, an 
-eminent law autbority auperi11te11dt1 the op1!ration, to prl.'1tcri1Je the 
preciee limit betwetn moral and legal malice. The result i1t what 
might be t>xpected from such aquartetrc-impotentrllgC', and pointlt•f."s 
elander, covering thei1· wretched utterers with Acorn and contf!mpt, 
while bP. whom they RSsail, aitfe in the pre-eminent excellence of i1is 
character, arid in that universal e~teem whic-h always follows genuine 
merit, looks down with compassior1, not unmixed with deci15ion, on 
theh· petty plob and b11stling Hobadilisms." 

•• Hi cock-a-lomm ji~ ! jig! jig !"-The splash wr. ha.-e 
eopied is cleal'ly iuten<icd, by the author of ii, mernly for 
the vulgar eye, and the meanest understandings. " Com. 
passion, nut unmixed wilh dt>rision," does not "how itself 
in hard ,vords, nor the laboure<l plebeianisms of a. coariw, 
artful, and violent woman, stung to the <1nicik, and in one of 
her most furious SfrnecfJ,t-like this '~ fine writing" of the 
':rimea. 'fhe conceit of the notion, and the hnpndence of 
the fiction, that h the pens of tft'o hrieflc•ss Hal'rislers,'' am/ 
c, the practised hand of a vetel'an whi11pe1·-in," amt" the 
aupe1·i11te11de11ce of an eminent law authority," are rec1nhlite 
to an attack upon one so weak and so vulnm·afJIC as Lord 
BROUGHAM, In hi• capacity of Chancdlor, are exh•c,me. 
There is. not the least foundution for auy of the ideal 11e1· .. 
aonaaes, who al'e saitl to comprise the" qnarh~tte"-cxeept 
in 1\-(r. l\1oouB18 popular" History" of a vury interesting 
"I•~amily" of the name of "FunGE." 'fhe most cursory 
reader must have seen that the articles in tho Post-which 
have tantallized the "J\:loUNTAlNE1':H.'tt" head and heart, 
,,·orse than the feet of that "Sleeping Beauty" (wilh a 
'' roaming nose") wel'e titillated, to arouse him from his 
extraordin,u-ily protrnctecl somuolcnry, on the north«~rn 
road-am in the usual style of that excellent Morning Print, 
Having said thus much-m· rather little-about the'" Uoba
dilism~" of the Times, w,i will proceed to the Standard, with 
whose rPmnrks our present business much more is. 

The Standal'd stigmatize• this BROUGH HI 1,aragraph in 
the Times as " revolting to a man of the CI-JANCELLon.'s 
atation, talents, and taste;" aud adds, that it has been 
written " to mock his Lordship's style, and with an evitlcnt 
tlesi,rn ofheing passed oft' as his own corn11ositio11 ;" yet the 
Strmdm·d" feels a deep interest in the good character which 
the Cu .-DlCBLL0R really deser\'es :" i. c. the" good charac

~ter" of tlir! man whose " styJr,1' is such, that persons in
tendin~ to imitate it, and succr,cding so wc!ll that the imitation 
Is '' evident." put together three or four sentences, than 
which the Sta11drtrrl" can imagine nothing more 1·evolling.'' 
'There arc some otlrf'r compliments to Lord HnoUGH AA! from 
01lf'P.xcdl,mt friend the Standard ;-if they were in irony, they 
wouhl be the se,·cresl sarcasms upon tlrn "Fell•sic.lc i\lon," 
who has 1.\-'restlcd and wrhr.~ted to the lVoolsack; but they 
are in earnest, and the Struu!nrd is a sincere, as well as able 
and zealous Pap,~r-so we 1-nust try to prove to om· powerful 
eontem porary what is " the good character which the 

J BULL 
CHANCELLOR reslly eserves,••---public character of 
course. 

Of the conduct of the Individual, no,v Lord BRDUGBAIII, 
during the whole of his management of " the QOEEN'S 
cue," we will not ,speak. I>euonal bias-pre-expressed 
opinion• might be supposed to influence our judgment, of 
the merits of her piincipal adviser, ge11e,·al as well as le~al; 
because, from the beginning to the end, we took so decided 
and so strong a part upon that que,lion-a pal'! which we 
have since had the l(l'alification of seeing ullimately approved 
by all ,,eople, of all 1ia1·1ie•, whose approval is worth our 
consideration. llul-the entire kingdom, beguiled for the 
moment, was, unliecessarily, tbt·own ioto a primary stage of 
convulsion: Queen CAROLINEfe/1: thedre~• oflbeconduct 
of that contumP-linus and conlumacious, though weak and 
errini woman, were s11bmitted to the most common gaze; and 
hel' life was the sacrifice of the utter exhibition of her cha• 
racter-forced upon those wl,o otlwru·ise would have spared 
her tlie e.rpt)lure:-1\fr. BROU.GHAM ruse; and he, het· At
torney-General, is now "BROUGHAM and YAux," and 
Lol'd lligh Chancellor of Englan<i ! 

We will pass over his repeated abuse of, we believe, all 
the Royal Family, from GF.ORGE the Third, an<i all the 
olhel' deceased members of the Blood Royal, lo the youngest 
male descendant, of full age, now livinJr-one very illustl'i
ou" personage, the Duke nr SUSSEX, alone excepted. ,ve 
will pasl'I over that shopkeeper characteristic detraction from 
thP. merit of su11eriors. the sure sio-n of natural littleness of 
mind, the almoat constant attendant of lowness of origin; 
we will pass over his interested abuse of Lord ELDON, in the 
llouseof Cornmons,in revie,,·s, in ]lRmphlets, in Dewspapers
his abuse of (the late) Lunl GIFFORD-his abuse of Lord 
LYNDHURST-in short, of every one who personally, pro
fessionally, or polilically, a1td potilickl_v, •tood in the way ?f 
his ambition. \Ve will pass over another shopkeepel' attr1-
bute,equallv distinctive of a mean disposition-his unbounded 
and unfounded praise of himself in his Parliamentary speeches, 
in pamphlets of or upon those speeches, in J"eviews reviewing 
those pampl1lets, and in papers again 1-e,·iewing those reviews; 
we will pass o,·er his intl'icate, and, as it has proved, success• 
ful system of self-puffing; we will pass over his support of 
the CANNING Administration, Mr, CANNING being r,atl) 
opposed to almost every measnrn ~fr. llaouGHHI had 
advocate(\; we will pass over his extraol'lliuaty want of 
jU<l~ment, di•play,d, as connsel fol' the defendant, in the 
{~ase of THORNDIKF, v. HERVEY, iu the Common Pleas, 
hefol'e the late Chief Juslice, no,v LU1·d lV"VNFORD-in 
\\hicl1 tl'ial theeloquenceofSr1jeanl (nowllaron) VAUGHAN 
1'05e as superior und tl'iumphant to the 01·ntory of Mr. 
(now Loni) fluot:GHUI, 11s the legal skill of Se1-jennts 
Y.-4.UGHAN and \VILDK surpassed and 01·erca111e the nu
lawyrr-like and nnhandsome indiscretion of the derence 
adopted by Ml', IIROUGHUI (nowChancellor) nnd M1·,ALDEU• 
SON (110w !\fr. Jnsli,~e ALDl!~RSON)-want of judgment that 
H nJgra-,;atPd" lhe damages (au-ain!il thch- clit>ut. the de• 
femlant) which llwy \\·ere employed nml fec'd to '·miti~ate !" 
We will pnss ovel' the famous~, SevNI Ilonrs' Spet~ch," that 
riv;LI of his '- Monntaintie1·" Lordship's monstrous sleep on 
llw north road-one bein~ the longest speecll, the uther the 
longest ,,/eep, of hnmau nahuc upon record. \l .. e will pass 
0\'1!rthat" Spet•ch" (ahont law reform), I hough much tcmJ)t{.'d 
11ot to do so, hy a rt:ferPnce lo onr files nf tlrn .lllornb,g Post, 
where we fincl its 11oor grammar, fab1e logic, ba<l law, its 
spleen, contradictions, rt•pt-litiuns, iJ,t:no1·a11ce, nml tautology, 
cut nil~ root and branch, in the number of that Journal for 
the 2bt Febmary, lS:!S, [ Did that " proceed from the 
pens of two hricfless harrish:rs, ,, &c.? I I u a word, we will pass 
o,·c1· all, or nearly nll, he sai1I or clid befort, that extraordi
nary leJl_islati,·c and jmlicial t~poch ,,-hrn, all at once, und to 
the womform1•11t of the spc,:talors, be was changed into 
Chanedlor, ns it w,·n: in a pautomimc, nnd by the wnnil of 
lrnrlc<piin; and even then we shall llave enougb to do, und 
more than we have room for. 

His JJorcbhi}l's high~hum milcl amP.nity of manmir, his 
r.alm patrician polish of address on the \\7oolsack nntl in 
Uhancery-espf:cially one short and ratlwr monosyllal,ic, bnt 
vciry swt><!t nud nice, paneJryric paid by him, in t/,e llm,se nf 
Lf1rrl.,, to flw fir"t CounsPI in /u"., Cou,-t-are !'!lo wcll lrnmvn 
that there is, fortunately, no occasion to adduce any of the 
numerous instunces of <iitlwr. 

It is upon his menl'l11t'es, we are awnI"e, rather than 1lis 
manners, that hh1 friencls rest his character, and l'isk his 
reputation. His J.,m:al Cott1'l8 /lilt was considered "o IJ<~ces• 
snry and propt!r a measure by the House of Lor.tis that theil' 
Lordships thrm\' out. last Ses"ion, that admirahle and fa• 
vonrite hohhv of thf! Noble and Learned Lord. His Gene
'l"fll Regiatraifo,, Bill-or wha.tevcr he called it-anotht!r of 
his JJordsl1ip's p1~t embryo new laws, cnnningly introduced 
into the Commons hy Mr. \V. n., his brothcw, was held in 
shnilar estimation by his Lordship's own fine lleformcd 
House of Commons~ \'lrho rr,iecled it, in the same Session 
in which his Local Court~ /Jill \1'as g1~nlly thrust out by 
the llouse uf Lords. Ureat 1iroofs these, of his good cha-
1·acter as o. lnwgiv,•r. 

l{indred trophies attend his Lordship's magnificent 
cartier as a jmlJ!e. 'l'he «iasr. of Ha.AX v. Gaosv&"oa, 
upon which [,uni Bnou<;HAAl'S decision was reve1·.,ed 
before the JJrh·y Council, bnt stated by the l'ou1·t l\'"eu;aman 
to ha,·e been aj/hwed, n-·hich ,if!idal mis-slatemcnt makes the 
mist«l.:en '-jmlgmeul,, more worthy of attention ;-the case 
of U1cAs v. JJc,n•d lh10UGHAl\l, in the E:itche,111er, upon 
whir.II prosecution lhe 1?oble and lean1erl Lord CHANCELJ,OR 
got off, upo1, a point of form, 1lrul e:,,:r.apecl nwny, from the 
lrgal consequences of his jurlieial "blunderings;" and the 
stiH more recent, a11d, if possible, more staggel"ing case
one amounting to a dil'ect , .. DELAY AND DRNIAL OF 
JUsTICE"-IIELY v. BLAKENEY, before his Lordship in his 
own Chancel'y Court, in which case it appeal'ed that the 
Noble and Lcnrne<l Lord's new-fangled, clever, and contra
dictory~, orders" had :..crewetl Urn uewly•inventecl machinery 
so mhcb in one pal't, and unscrewed it so much in another, 
that the patent,impro,·P.<l,safc and expeditious NewChanccry 
Steam Coach conl<l not be moved at all, backwards or fol'• 
wal'cls-in fact (as the vernacular of the stable-vard has it), 
"sl,e was stuck'cl stock still, like a cbay witli her wheels 
a-tire, and there was no sich a thing as stirring she, no, 11ot 
by 110 means whatsumeve1· !"-All these are judicial 
triumphs, all these arc legal laul'els I well wol'thy of a 
reformed Court of Chancery. 

His Lorc.Jship's ho.teful CrnporatifJn Commi.,slon declared 
ILLEGAL by the professional opinions of the first ~uthorities 
at the bar, and openly defied and resi,ted, ur protested 
ao-ainst, by mo"t of the more impol'tant Corpm·ations both 
i~'.Londou and in the country, is another feathe1· in hi; ca1>; 

Decemf>er i9. 
or-as" cap" (eveo without the '' belb''J is au u111<nnrci' 
word in a1,1p)ication lo "blunderings,"-we will say anotbOJ 
jewel io bJ.S law coronet. · 

Then, there i• that Court !)f all Co'!rts, the ,J\"ew Bank. 
ruptcy Court-created by his Lord,lup to reheve himsell 
from a very con1.iderable portion of hi• labours ;-his Lord. 
•hip taking care at lbe same time that his salary remaino 
unreduced, and that his penaion is e11crea1ed, while the dutie, 
of his office, which entitle him to thi• (uD1·educed) salal'f 
and this (encreased).peusion, are dimi11iahed. Of this Couri 
we will quote the e<m"ect description and appropriate com. 
mendalion ofthe .Albion:- . 

., Some of the office1·1 or the Bankrupt Court latf"I)· waitrd 11~ 
Lord BROVGn.0:1. to represent that tke amomit of husines, there 
tDa8 80 ,mall as not to furni,4 sv.1/icient to defray the c:i•pe111iNI 

of the eatublialunent. The Noble Lord'11 remark, in reply to tbia 
atatemP.nt was laconic and gentlemanly-' It is owing to all 
tho,e damned attorne)"S !'-1 No, my Lord,' observed the Dtputa. 
tion, 'il is not owing to the at1orneJ•t1, but to the n-rerchant11, wbo 
arP. so indignant at the plan of paying jive pn ce11t. loa1111individuat; 
for doing wAo.t they the1naelv_e1 would witlinf(ly do for nothing, that 
they rather prefer a deed of comp(/8f0tion, however unsatisfactor11 or de,. 
fective. to making the debtor a l,a,tltrupt; and tlie consequence_ is 
that the Judg~, are not 1upplied ,citA lmsilie88 enough to occupy tbeir 
time.' • Then,' quoth the Cn.,~CELLOR, • they shall go the circuit.
and assist the Commisdioners or the Insolvent Court in tbeit· vo. 
cation.'-The new Court sel."ms to ,oork well!" 

One of the advanta~es lo accrue to the country from 
having such a wondel'tul la'Y}el' as Lor,l BROUGHAM, Chan
cellor, was said to be the aclmirable appointments· he would 
make to the ,. Law Offices of the Crown " rontrast the 
selection of the Law Officers of the Crown, under the Duke 
of WRLLINGTON's Administration, and under that of 
" Lord BROUGHAM,,-for, as Lord BROUGHAM got 1,os
session of the Seuls and \17 oolsack by force and violence, and 
in spite of Lord GREY, Lord GREY of course has been lei!~ 
say little about the legal appointment, undel' hi, own Minis
try. Sir JA~IES SCARLETT and Sir EDWARD SUGDEN, 
beyond all doubt the first and moat succes.,f•l practising 
Counsel of (he day, one in tbe King1s BP.nch, the otheri11 
Chancery, were respectively the AUot·,u~y and Solicitor 
GeneI"al, uudel" the Government of the llnke of ,v&LLINO-: 
TON (u the soldiel""). Sir THOM As DR;sl\1AN, n·ho com• 
menced his career as Attoa·ney-General by the failure of his 
prosecution of l\lr. COBBETT, and who was saitl to be twitted
in the middle ot that ca1·ee1· by so s1nall n person a, Lord_ 
JORN RUSSELL, about the Russian-llelgic Loan job, as 
being "too 11oor a lawyer to give a good opinion, and too 
weak a debater to defend n bad one," ftll(l ,tho, with eccen
tric regard to cousisteucy, conclud~d his career as he l~ad 
commeuced it-will, a fnilu1·e-the complete tlestrnr.hon 
(oddly enough, bi• Sir JAn1>:s SCARLET1·), the ,lrnttr.ring to
ato1us,of his,Sh-Tuo111As DBN 1\.1 AN, s, lhc At torn,·y~General's 
prosecution of the Bl'istol Mugistrates-/te nml Sir WIL• 
LIA)[ lloRNE, who, as Law· Otficrr of the Crown, has, 
ceJ"lnilll'J, nc,·er been a '' busybmly"-wcirc the first
chosen Law OllicPrs of Lord llaouGHA:\t (tlw lawyeJ') ! 

Hut this is not all, 11po11 part of 1his pm·t of Lord. 
lhlOUGHAl\[ 0 8 "gooll character." Sil· 'rHo~us DE:X
l\(AN, who npo!itniphizctl the Royal Female Client, whose 
i1111occnt·r, dearest innocen<·e, wl1osc sex11al inuoc,ince he was 
1dai11ctl and pahl to nssist anti defen1I-lw who nddrf's!!ed 
his own client, "" nccusecl-he who add1·essecl her-" Ho ! 
AND SIN NO J\IORB !" 

.HP. i~ nnlV thP ~reat Lonn CHJEI' .luSTlf"E, 
" Who has hut latt•ly c;nnc to <.:ourl, 1111d knows 
Plmsir., and mi1i-:ic, :md a ,vorld ol tdartt !'' . 

-appointed by Lord HROUGU,\l\f, who had ag-nin nncla_gnm, 
previon~lynnd pnhlidy. fen·e11tly and ,·oltmlarily dccl~u·fd 
that, in the r.rr.nt of the dct'ease of the tlu•n T.ord Cine£ 
.Jnstice, the late J~ord 'i"F.NTRR J>F.N, one man (Sir JA)IF.S 
SCA RLF.TT), of all thr, pl'ar.lising Hurristers of the l{ing's 
Hench, would, hy the unanimous com•m·rence of the whole 
gnglish Hur, h,~ dr.eme1l tlw most fit person to prei 
sicle over that Court. So said he, who is 110\V Lore 
Chancellor UnoUGHA~I. It was tmP. ancl just; _yet 
having said it-ha,·ing said it in the far<~ of tlrn 1mhh~
he overlooks the man declnred mo"t fit for the ofl1ce 
by himself, and, acrordin~ to his own showing, so con
sidereil (of all the practising Jlarri•tel'S of the Court) by 
the whofo profession; he ovf'rlookl'I Sir ,f.AMF.S SC"ARLF.T!, 
and appoint!! another practising Rarristr.r or the Court, ~;r 
THOMAS DBNMAN whom nobculr evr.1· ";ml was fit at a J 
whom nobody evPr' e\·en dreamt of as the sncr.essol' of Lor 
TR.NTF.RDKN, nml. whose· appointment, as soon as it w~ 
rumoured possihlr., wns gr1iete1l by the Times wilh-,~ha 
we think '' the nnkiuded cut of all"-drcmlful for1!~0,hngt 
of the misc•hiefs aml 111is1:ri,is to P.nsne from havHU!" 11~ 

"IO NOR ANT Junr:E"at the h,!ml of the/aw-the Timesl~i~~ 
•ilcm·e as to the heat! of rq11il_1/ I Wlum we say lhal I the 
appointment is helcl to he nn injnry to the profosswn am1 1 
country, we bnt l!XJH'f'SS the opinion of the connt_rytr t ~= 
pt·ofession : hut we will not say that it was the 11~, 11 A"cm 
of auy bit of p_iq,_m towards one acl.;:nowlcclµ-~,tl to h~- •1~~;n1~~:i 
rably and unhnntedly, Lor1l Hu.oUGHA~ 9 mnstu fthe 
knowledge. Neither do we lwlicve one srn~lc s_yllablC~urlS, 
!\omewhat facdio11~ st111·y, prc\-·alcnt at the ttmern the 
that-as in the Chanct:llor's own Court- 111 

1• Full iri hi!!: 1~\•fO~ his twttrr iit1rn1l 11 ronrPSl • I l bar-e 
-lie was deif!l'milrnd th8.t the Lord Chief Jnsticc shon < the 
asimilar daily enjoy111t~ntof Sir ,JAI\IES SCARLETT.,.8:,gto 
Sir EDWARD SUGDR.N of the King-'s Hench. ItwasnioM ot· 
P.Xpect, for an instant, consi"tency in Lord nroui~J d1ief 
dne regard to merit, in his appoinh~ent of ! ie e:: in the 
.Justice. He, who hatl voted for d1sfranclusemn County 
Ilrform Bill-disfranchisement of • APPLF.7~• -~fls west• 
Town of "his own County,1' as Ins. Lords up c I rmlent 
moreland-afler having, in his ~cns1h!e, ablet a:efit as of 
" letter" of ISIS, prlltestecl agamst d1sfranc~se. g written 
all thini;1;s to be mosl avoided :-he, who, aft.P.•: a~~~o nnlice, 
his (!olflnial Polic!J,-whirh lirst hrought lum ed the J+tegro 
and 1s the best thing he has e.-el' tlone-:-•0 PJ"".! · half a hnn• 
Emancipation Bill of last Session, wluch e~ac 8 sible of at• 
dre,l thin~• proclaimed in hi• hook lo be•~~~~ lllack dif• 
tainR1ent, "so long as the hand of nature ke). who could 
ferent antl inferior to the white." From 1111?1 to be e"-!" 
so act-was consistcnry-was regard to mert ' 
pected ?-Sooner . . e ,., 1 

h Seek rosP.B in J)pef'mhtr, ,c_, 10 _J~m 1;un,l to Jc~ 
Let it not be s11p1lose1I that T!1ries •~1etb late Qneeu s 

acquirements in ,vhiJrs, and in payticulaf 1~und letal learn
Connsel. lVho cfonie:-1 the extrns1vc an: s Sil· NlCllOI,AS 
ingof the Chief Justice of the Comm 0 '! p e~sCouusel. Wbe> 
TINDAL? Ile was one of hel' l\IaJesty • 
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.fT,ihelegnl talent (except when benighted in the entan

i:u:'eu~• of the Russiau-Belgic,Loan afl'air) of Dr. Lusu
g GTON, lie was another of the late Queen's lawyet·s. And, 
!N this ~rticle we have spoken in prai,e of the legal tact 
1f Seijeant ,V1LDE. another, again, of her l\fAJf.sTY's 
~ nsel, Who deniecl the legal ability of Sir SAMUEL 
R~uMIL~Y • The late QUEEN employed/tim too, we believe. 

fancy they can with decency and delicacy inveigle men into 
buying absu,·dities at a price exceeding their real value by a 
thousand per cent, and so encrease the funds to which they 
■eek contributions, let them, in tlte fint in1tance, purchase of 
those who get their bread hardly and painfully by manu
facturing the objects which those well-bred, well-fed beau
ties make at their leisure, and for their pleasure, in the in• 
tervals between the fatigues of breakfast, the labours of 
luncheon, and the toil of dinner. 

all the deference due tO Lbe ecclesia1:1tical rank a11d 11tation, as well u · 

: ~h~rno\~Li~a~!do~!!:a_anti:.flwe:i:£'!:, t:hee ~~~~~~~i:\ltl~ :i1::irii;· 
perhap1 overetrah1rd, but we underat&nd from hie habit& &nd man• 
nere, by no means affected or assumed, describe• himitell ae a • plain, 
farmer j' but the f&ct is, be is a person of considerable annual pro• 
perty, realized by bis own industry, and with the bt:st poesible cha-

hi::!ltb~yhoenl:l°~h:~ ::abJ~ui! ~~ij~re~1;n:i~vh~h0 t~u:!:~:~;~Jtti~ 
honest Rnd 1·espectable career in lire. 

-~ Such is the rank, character, 1:md manners of the writer of the 
foi:e,oing letter. 

Ministerial adherents have said, that if the judicial blun
d ·n !I n;e have only g-lanced at. had been made by 'fories ,!~;Ji; is not likely), instead of Whigs, that the Papers which 
ow expose these errors, would have extenuated an<l pal-li ted them; and. u·e wilt add, the papers that now gloss over 

these " error~ in .fudtpnent," would h~ve exaggerat~d 
them, What then? This signi~es. '!othmg. Legal mis
takes 00 the 11art of a .Jud~e, are JUChc1al blunders, whether 

As the case stands, it is as much matter of oppression ~s of 
indelicacy. "Charity vaunteth not itself"-BeneVolence 
loves privacy-the truly pious , 

~, Here give we the anewer of the scholar and the etateeman-the 
,H!l'.nitary or the church-the head or the prelacy-the primate of 
ll'el1rnd-the Proteetant Archbishop of Dublin! 

posccl by the Post, tht! Guardian, the Standard, and :;e Albion, or sheltered by t~e Tim~s, the C!tronicle, the 
CouJ'ier and the Globe-or vtce versa. 

H Do good by stealth, and blush to find it fame." 
How difl'ereut from the tawdry array of dressed-up ladies, 
aping the shopkeeper, whose inter~sts they are destroying, 
thus ruining an industrious class of persons under a morbid 
sort of sentimentality, which, after all, resolves itself into 
this :-that the younger part of the performers like the fun 
and excitement of the exhibition, and the older ones prefer 
buying their pennyworth of gauze and their 1hilling's-worth of 
spangles, and making it into something that will sell for a 
guinea at a bazaar, to subscribing half a sovereign in cash to 
the charity for which they affect to be so deeply interested, 

~•~Mr. W .ALKP.R, or BellefiP\d (if there he such a person) shon]d·• 
have remembned that, in applying to an entire stranger, he should·· 
have Kiven re{erences to some onP known to the pt'r&o11 he writes to, 
who has otherwise no means of ascertaining whether the w1·itcr is
worthy of credit. 

H ~ Dublin, Dec. 7, 1833. 

!n cJnclusion-we bt-g our able colleague, th_e Slmz,dard 
(in reference to a remark towards the en<l of its article), 
to look at the admirable and exemplary manner In 

wliich Lord LYNDHURST is conducting the ~i~tiugs in the 
Exchf!quer as well as the Common Law S1ttrngs there
b;,ing in fa~t, to use the odious cant of the day, emphati• 
cally a a 1cotking" Jmhre ;--to remember, that even Lord 
GREY never thmlght Loi·d BROUGHAM fit to be Cl.iancellor, 
but intended him only for his Attorney.General ;-that Lord 
BROUGHAM himse!f, c:onsciuus, as from his innat~ m~,desty 
no doubt he is, of 111.s unfitness for th~ Ch~ncellorsh1p, 1s ,co~
templatini:t the separation of tl_ie le~1slat~ve, _from the JUd1-
cial duties of the offi.ee, and his owu relmqu1shment of the 
latter •-also that he will obsen·e the/acts, merely narrated 
in thi; arlicl~, and we are sure, lie will think as we do? that 
some portion of his remarks,1 proceede<l from the rem~ms of 
a feelin,r, which, 11pon inspection _of tl!e files of Ins_ o"'n 
paper, he will see from the City Artlcles m the_ No~. 101: 3d 
and -lth of Sept. 1s:m, were then ,·e~y strong 1n Ins m1~1d. 
We Wl'ite, as we hope to be takrn, m g~ocl pa.rt, knowrng 
bow irksome ;md clifficnlt we ourselves found 1t, so far to 
forget the circumstances of thefrttal measu,·e, ;i.s to regulate 
our zeal, and subside into Jiscretion, even wheu further 

opposition was unava~i--la_l_,l __ e.==_,,= ... 
WE find, to our exire11;e ij-urprise, the-following paragraph in 

Wednesday's Stwuhtrd :-
" At the end of the p1·er1ent mnn!.h the l\h.rqu<'~S C,\MDEN. asTell<'r 

of the F.xcbefJ.1wr, throui,i:h hi:. J>Pputr. F1:A:-;c1s Go1tE, El'q., pay:J 
ovei·to tlH• public service tlw emolt11111•11t:-1 of his lucrc£.tive 01llce fOL' 
the pre8ent yt•ar, altl'r detlucti11K the t'Xpl'llR{'S of his cl<'rlu,, &c, 
Thi!l tt11' ~ulile l\larq11<'s::._ l,a::. clont' since tbc 111ol1on ma<lf" b}' Mr, 
Carr.rr.Y many y1•an~ ai;o tor an i11quiry into tbc emoluments of his 
Lordship'::. sinecu1c.1' 

The 'Kobie l\Iarqurss's noble comluct has no more to do with l\fr. 
CREE\'£\" and l1is motion dmn it lias with thf' l\ipe. On the 1:hh <if 
Februarr, hH7, Lord C..\sTr.1-:n1:A.lill annuuueed to th~ Bouse of 
Common~ tl1at thr '.\Iarqur:;s had r<':.it-rncd dll the rmolunH•nts and 
proftt:1 of hi::. Tel 1cr.•bip, re tai ni 11 1( on 1 y the ng-ulated i-alary of 2,.SOOI •• 
and that he bad onlv waited th,· uu•t•linK of Par!iamC'nt to makt• this 
known, in:i!<much a; hr. fl'lt tl1at tl11•rc wl'!"<' ut.'slet! 1·if.[hts i11 the oJlicc, 
and he tiirl not know wLat l'ilect bis :;nrr<>11d(•r of tl1obc rights miB!Jt 
have n._ion oth<'r person~ in ~imilar !>ilu~tion~. 

For thiH noblt• s11c1 ilice the th,rnks of P.trliatuent wne ,·otE""d to tlu~ 
J\.farqurs~ j and by the :ib.,11clo11ment ol tlic profits of an ollice 
bt'stowPd upon him in cnr;,;idrrntion of thf" l'mi1wnt ,wn·icl'n of his 
Lordship',; fathrr, tl1<' ,·oimtr}· !ms r<'CPivl'd at hi::; Lord:.i11ip'::1 haudij 
n sum very nearlr amo11ntin1t to ~OO,O()O/. 

~'ur:nF. arc a spt ,~f fut.hf'a(led fool~ wl10 Jive upon 1hr, 
AnstocraC'y, wlio in their tra<l('s ill" profos ..... ions arc supported 
alone liy the cu11.slit11tional clisli1:ctinn of nu:k iu the 
co~utry, who go 011 ~ri1111i11/! and paling 1hdr Clirist11ws 
clunes ai11I sansag-Ps, auil ti~\I yuu-~' Oli~ il is all s(uff a111I 
nonsense to talk ahoul n•n1l111io11-wltne arc 1h~ mi.srhi1~fs 
~t the lldorm Bill-(lou't ynn s,•~-lwr,•, Ou~ Bill has he1~11 
ID operation 1 don't know iiow Ion!!, and )'f~t l forl 1w dimi• 
nution of husiil('ss, llPrc is my annual prc!'.Pnt of a collar 
of brawn from my frimHI Donns, of Cantt•rhnry-lwre, my 
old cock tnrkcv as 11snal from (~n1nns. of Norwich-what's 
t~e harm !"-fH1ort-.sh!ldcd rnnlP ! the pm·iod is not ar
~ved; thr: moral cffi•<·ls of the m~a•rnrc have not yet had 
time. f~> dcvf'iop th,•mscln•s, The ,·cry ,·cH'k tnrkt~y in which 
tereJ01crs, ":oulcl li.n·c~ nm 1t)II yards afler his !wad wns l'Hl off, 

Y the mere 11tqlCl11s whkh had he1!11 gin\11 to his hotly hcior~ del'aJiitatio11. \\'c uo on all prclly \\·c•ll-11ol .w well as 
etorn-hut, ''wait nwhile," as the lrishtuan says, aud while 

We are waiti11g let ns just lllok-and let t.lic landlords-the 
~1afs who r.ricd for Iicfonn. hal'ing something to lmw-lr:t 

lose look can~fully to the following slatcinwnt. "Oh!" 
;ay llwy. "that's in lr('la11rl-11Pvcr mind." lt was iu 

reland tithes were first n•sistpd: it was in lrdund the 
Church was fit·st reformed~ innovation is trit•1l there, as the 
sculptor mod(ils in clay, the statue he means to can't) in 
lD~1jle. , J U!'lt rrad :- · 
Anot(ros1•110N TO H1::-.;..-.-CA~-r1.1:-rowxnocnr, J>rc. 21, H-!:L1.
cl .. ler nl thosr acts which 11:wt• ~o ln'fllll'lltly 1li,,:u:rnred tl1e lriHh 
wl:hi"t.Pr took pl;.(''.~ l'.f'strHl:1y, 1H•11r tlH' pound or thi:i town, a11d 
ofth~\: le:~ fl,.>!~:!1{':~ ?I th,e pol!cc and ~nilit;iry i;tatio.n:,i. A farmrr 
liim by ,am. or, l ro~, 111 tl11s pan sh, oln,unl'd a d1·rr."~ tor r<'n~ dur to 
'W&R • ~ m,~n Ill .~l11.~ t()wn, out or a ]io11"I'. Tl<' 1:1t·1zi·<l two p11,1:~. 1111<1 
Jne/rocret!ing 11ith thr111 to po11nrl. when, in 01w 1uin11tl', a 1110b of 
thre;/~11•rn, anti chil1ir<'11. CO\l(•ctrd ahout liim /UHi 1hr pi![!!, 1111<1 
liii,1 as i,;.i~c. 1 a vnllC'y '?f ('llOll('!-i as to rndanµ-l'r his liff' 11nd ll1e livr:1 of 

Prie~t 111 ~f"1t'• wi•rc H not f,1r 111<' tirn<'ly intrrposition of the parhdi 
<liscL; w 10 iappl'ned to lu~ conti~uou:i to th<' !-p'l· at the tiine in the 
knir" i~t~· nfrarochill\ duty. _Ou<' of the frllows hlld a shoemaker's 

Tl . lif' 1and nnrl a !-!tt,n(' 111 thr- flt 1u~r." 
'Woi·l lf'S<~ are pleasant iiulications-hnt-nh. dear!-it all 
lllo·\.sw_ell, !ike Loni Bnouu11,u1's commissi~ns. One year 

le Will g1re us i\ Vl'l'Y diffcreut view of things. 

an!tE beg call the ~tfen.ii~,; ~f -0111; readf'l'S to a ]r.tter in 
FAii::r.,col:1.mn,_011 the suhjP.ct of what arc called "FANCY 
Selres 't J he rnc_lelicacy of yon11g ladies exposing tlwm
PUhlic ? thc public g-azc for monry, paid at the doors of a 
corninoi\o~m, th,u~ puttiu_{! thcmscln~s on a levd with the 
place ~~t exlnh1lors al a tlwatn~, or a slill less intellecltut.l 
agJo1,i:ia : s!iou.:" (the propr,r attribute of fails), is of itself 
.selves ng impr'.)p!"iety; hnt that~ as it merely concerns them
thus t;.i~t~ t1e11· fathers an<l mothers who 11rrmit them to he 
to put . el. on~ for the amus,•ment of a moh, and allow them 
for th ~in _lH actice all their little winning ways to get money 
~onsi<l~r~\~::npc:rY. which t.lwy c);hihit, is _quite. a. seconrl~ry 
ls done hv tt n .1~,n rompared ,nth the serJo_ns lllJUry w]uc:h 
th~ neigiibot1~ displa): to lhe honest tax.paymg tradesmen rn 

lfthe, 1 ll~lood ot such •fom-foolcries. 
hands a~\ bdtP-.s, and thrir papas and mammas, and hns
l!Cribefo c rothers, foel charitahly disposed, let them snb

Jnoney to the charitr which they espouse; orif they 

ADMIRAL SARTORIUS and ·Sir ,JOHN MILLEY DOYLE 
have settled their dispute amicably. The Admiral having 
declared to Sir Jof!N MILLEY DoYLE that he intended no 
personal affront to him in his arrest at Vigo, the General has, 
in his turn, expressed his regret at having written the letter 
which he sent to him in reference t.o that transaction. 

THE Archbishop of DUBLIN has either placecl himself, 
or ha:s been placed by others, in a most extraordinary posi
tion. ,v e certainly had established in our minds a pretty 
stronJ! opinion of the peculiar merits and qualifications of 
Dr. ,vaATELY before the event to which it becomes our 
duty to call the attention of our readers, had occurred; but 
we had not permitted ourst'.lves to expect anything quite so 
outrageous and unjustifiable as the conduct which is attri
buted to-Hea\·eo save the mark-His GRACE!!! 

We extract the account of the circumstances which 
occurred from the Dublin Evening JJ/ail :-

11 Doctor DovLE, under tlie alphabetical disgui~eof J, K. L., was 
the tirst professing Cbrilltlan who in our day publicly lauded, as a 
meritorious deed the t1acrile~iout1 destruction of the Book or God; 
but if the peasant, who, fearful of contamination, took the sacred 
volume in a pair of tongs while committing the act 01· demolition, 
was worthy of prai~f", what slrnll be the meed or that zealou11 priest 
who wrt'sted the Holy Scriptures from the very d<'ath·grasp or an 
expirin!{ i;inner-who d1;privrd tbe departing Roul of its reliancf", it.ct 
co11solation, and its hope; and who with his own hands, and recklrss 
or all comi<'q11ences, comn,itted with contumacy, the Revealed Wo1·d 
to tht> flameis ?-A mitre at the lra::.t. 

•• Dei:1irou~ not to truist oursel,·es e,ren with the narration of the 
[acts R.s tlicy have hcr.n comrnnnicated to us, attd authenticated by 
docuulf'nts, we preler laying the following correspondence before 
our n·adt•n,. 

u The first is a letter Crom l\lr. J.on:s WALKER, a rellident in the 
nci 1,1111.Jourl1ootl of Shinrun1•, wberr the circum.staucc staled occurred; 
,ind i!-1 addrcs.-..cd to hits Grace the Arcl1bishop of DuJJLIN, and is a:s 
lollow.s:-

u I JJ,•lleficld, S!tinr,me. Dec, 4, 183.3. 
11 • I\fy L,011.n-As a fellow member 01 tbt• communion of tile Church 

7t1-~~;f 1a~1~1' ~::~1~7t,:1~~~ n~ tfi~~\1:i:1~rc1~1:·:cfi~~~1~l~cctto(i~d1rc;~ y~~~ 
rniitinl~rmt'd) a plain E11i,i:lishman, who will rf'(jllire no preface of 
apolo1,1:ic-s from mH~ wl10, in the simplicity of 11\1:1 understandini,r, 

~~~~id~~-~J';,:~r i\:r~1;~i~~i~~~J"j(l!:,~~:~-!;~1•~1i~nJ~ea~:i~~!~:~1i~;[l·!;;t~ 
int!'nsion upon your Grarr:':> ,·alua\ile t11m· .. \~1tbout, tb~n, furtht:r 
airgravating the Jault, the crrcumstatwe wl11ch rntlucf"f3 thu, letter 18 
cuullNI hr the fol/01vinl{ c,..-cnt, which! r<'late as brit•fly aA I Ciill :-

•• • Sotllc df!p:1 Aincf", within ti11~ la:-1t Jorrni1<ht, a noor famil~• in this 
pari1-1h, of tilt> nil.Ill<' ol I\I'GE~Hilfi. nr the J~om11.~ Catholic persua!-!i~n, 
was tlirown into <lee~l sorrow by lbe p,11nful 1!111es1-1 of a yoUJlK ~1rl 
who !iad 1rnlli.•rPd lin1n•rin~lr, .<111<1 nt leH!,1,'.tb 1-{avc siKns of 1:1.pproacliinl{ 
tli!-!solution. J ,nn not H.bout to paio your Gracl''~ r:ars by t.he rrc_i1al 
of nllicious intcrCrrrncc on the part or the l\111111:ilt'r~ ol any l"l\"'li 
Cl 111 r('h-for the 11:irl wa,i att<>1Hlt'cl, I 1rnppo8f', duly, aml hy the 
priests of her own commnniC1n; hut onr of them, mimed ivt'M,\HoN, 
a few day11 pr<>vioui; tll her ~ecf'a~e, had lf"a!'ned that the S?lace o( l,pr 
lwd ol hlllKliishii11-1 was df'nvr.tl lrnm a lorb1dd!'D liOUrCP: Ill fact, tliat 
the Bible of God'~ Word w;1s not only 111 her _wreteh~d hut, 
h1it had het•n appli('d to hy tlie sulforn ns a l'<'fuge rn her d1slr~ss. 
'l'hC' lJ,,ok had hcPn con(erre:d urmn her at a former prnod, 
after a pul,li,~ examination, for proliciency at ,the ~1ini~tr1·'K frt"e 
~chool With thf" 1,t>al ol 1111-1 Church, the Pnc@t <lPmanded atid 
learne~I tile 11.11to11nding f;1ct, that a poor 111embrrof hi_~ Church dared 
to 11eck 01her reliance than wah•rM, heads, aml holy oil. He t!JrrP• 
(Mc instantly com mantled the dc11truction of tht> Holy Hool<. ~'he 
dvinf.( girl shuddt•rfd-the al-{ed pnr(•nt deprecat(1rl ;_but. the Pru~st 
wH.ij im,xorablr-the book must be burnrd, and that m hu1 prPscnci:, 
The pnor father declared the work t.ho_uld not lw done und(:r _Ins 
roof. TIie incen~rd Priest then rush<'d lrom ~lie h_ut(they rema1n11_1~ 
resohrtrly r1•!11ctant) and brought forth.tile H1hle mto the ~pe_n a1r, 
placed it upon a coal of turf, und dl'i1lwratrly consumed it rn the 
face of God'ttopen day, upon the biKh road, w~thi~1 the witnt'sS of 
1rn 111 1wn1 who attrst the awtul fact. The pooJr girl IS remoyed from 
all Jirr trouble line, hut tht' othrr actors m the scene rema1~, sotrw 
to µ-lory in, sorn{' t~ deplore thi:11ie1v shame clone upon our misnamed 

• 1."~1~1r1b~fw~f~;~t~f this, in the full brlicf or the tribunal. wbe_re all 
thini,:-A arc known, can vouch the truth of every fact contamcd m the 

ab:!\('N~~te 1/1; 1~nl:ord, it j~ '.·ecRuse J nm ]<'rl _to think that you arc a~ 
f'niinc 11 tly \1,: ;°!l,·d in political as in. ecclc:,1a::.t1_eal liuv an_d n~a~cll. t_l~'.tt 
J have taken the lilit•rty ol t10111Jli:1g ~·cm with the fo1rgorng na11,t• 
tinn, in the hop<' that your Graces wt~dom ma~r su!{gest, and_ your 
l.;inclni-s,; may inform me, ,yhe~hcr the law. of tbe land~ wluch s~ 
otrictlr int,•nds to i_:-uard aKamst the prufa11at1~n or the Saubath, l,1as 
providi•d a!(ain~t the rlesrcration nnd dr_struct1011 of t._he Rookp~vh1ch 
cometh from the K inK of Kin~:-1, and whu·l1, undf'r fJ1_m, thr. h._111g or 
these realms ba:t !iCllt forward witl1 the imp1:e!ls or h_1~ a_ut~1onty,, to 
bf' the Hllidc of bis pt'ople into the only happmr.sH wJ11ch 1s 11npn1sl1• 
nhlr-to 1.Je tlw trP:a~urr. which, above.and beyond every oth;r, the 
~1onarch swears nt hi:. coronation ,to gn_:ud for them, along with the 
liVf's, lilit'rti<'s, and propf'rties of 11111 isuh.1ects. . . 

.. • My Lord, I haye lived under a Goverryment ';''h1ch con;~1g~r.d 
to thr. public c:<l'cUt1oner thr. works of t_he rn~drl ,ro:.1 PArnE, ~nd 
in the: tirnr of 11. Hi 5hop who did not de('m _1t bcs1dr his office to write 
hi~ splendid 11.pology for the insulted B1~ile, and I trus~ I 11,1ay_now 
he living under another Government winch can and,w1!1 vrn~1cat,e 
th·c right which all moral gove~nments O(!~ht to e~erc1se, and m ~he 
time Or another prelatr who w_1ll enforce 1t:-th~ right of protect~n~ 
ihe eternal word of Goo's will from an 1mp1ous and heathems 

de,~r,cri·:!~~~t concf"al from mysPH, nor will I from your Gract', that 
J think this the hr ginning and experimental trial,. m our part of the 
countrr, of more daring (tlJOufl'.h scarcely. pos_s1ble mor~ bla!tph~.• 
mou-=-ly 1_ti,gutitin~) outrages of the bame kmtl\111 everythang that 111 
held TnOflt. dear kmong us. It iethP;relo!e that have brought m._yse~ 
to obtrude the fa.ctR upon your nouci•, m the ~opr. that a. p~omp~ a~ 
drcisive R.Vp on the pa~t of _our rulr~s ma_y nip_ the en9rm1ty m t1 e 
bud and re:itore some tiling 111,c a feeling ot con~dence .111 our_peo~tJ' 
tluit'thrsP. doings at'E" not to find a_ 11ymp_athy .m the _1mpu111t) w1_ 1i 
wl ich I the owertt thclt be' -permit their odious d1~play._ w1 
ah~tain fro;nPany furthP;r publication or the, m~tter until I ~hmk your 
Gr,1ce may deign to ~Hord me a reply, wlllle m the meanttme, I beg 

to,~•! 1\f-~~>~1ii::P1~•ct my Lord, Jour Grace's most obedient humble 
l ' O I JAllES WALKER, 

se!'f~¥~ his Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, &c. ~c .. &c.' 
u Th"s to our poor thinking, is the lettf~r or a Ch:1st1a11 and a gen

tlf'man 1 ~onceived in becomin!( spirit, and couche_d m Jangualle cour: 
tcous a1.d respectful, It ii moi·eover, cha1·actcnsed throughout b) 

,. 'P.S.-He shoulrl not send douhle letters• UNNECESSARILY to one 
not in Parliament.'" 

• The tv!wle double postage was one ,;hilling and fourpence I 
We really cannot bring ourselves to believe that this Dr. 

WHATELY can have made himself so pre•eminently absurd 
as to have written this most Uni!,!entlemanly, uopastm·•llke,. 
and impertinent letter. The idea of the Archbishop of 
DUBLIN insultingly writing to a correspondent who has. 
addressed him upon a most important topic connected with 
the relip;ion of the country, and, without alluding to the sub
ject matter of his communication, telling him that lte should 
have" given a refe1·P-nce to some one known to the person he 
writes to."-,Vhat !-an honest, independent, pious, loyal 
country g-entleman, whose indiguation is roused by the bias .. 
phemous proceedings of a desperate Papist, and who re1>orts: 
to the highest episcopal authority in the land the infamy, 
which he has seen committed, in a lettPr dated from his 
own house-give a reference-to whom ?-for what ?-to·· 
some great persona,ze, one of DI'. ,VHATELY's equals I-But 
lo think that this exalted Prelate should, io addition to thiS'' 
insult, which he offers to a man who, if it were not for the· 
power of the Protestant Church, would be Dr. \VHATELY'S 
superior in every respect, as he is at prP.sent in all, except 
one, permit the ghost of one shilling and fourpence to rise' 
up in jud~ment against his correspondent! Did his Gnce 
the Most Reveren'd Archbishop expect that the letter should' 
be po.,t.paid? If the thi11gis true, it is absolutely disgusting. 
\Ve cannot yet believe it, and we stlll hor,e to see a direct 
contradiction of the story under hi11 Grace's hand, which, if 
his Grace give~ n respectable reference to somebody who' 
knows him, we shall be inclined to believe, and, believing, 
rejoice at. 

Since writing the above, we have found the following in; 
the Evening lllail, which sets the watter at rest as .to tl.te-: 
facts of the case :-

•• We have rf'cei\'<'d the fo1lowin~ letter from the Domestic 
Chaplain or his Gr;i_ce the Archbishop, without date, and 
dropped in oudetter-l>ox ~ome time in the day. 1\t great inconve
nience, but in the spirit of justice and fair dealing, we make room 
for its insntion, and, in the burry neC"!!Mrily consequent upmt· 
i;pndini:: th,~ Pa.pPr to pri>sR, arc ohlilled to oil:•r the fow obtlc1·vations 
"-'ith which we think 1t right to accompany it:-

H • TO 'fHE l':lHTOR OF THJ,; EVl•;:HXG )l,\(T., 

"' Sir.-With reference to the J(!ttcr of 1\'lr, WALKER (a pfain 
Carmel' hy his own description but whom rou de~cribe ll8 a 
ret1pc-ctable l[entleman), upon whil'h you hitve commented, I 
be-it leave to f31at<•, that the Arcbbi~lrop of DunuN had nil means 
of knowing whf'tlwr the si1-tnature wa8 not assumed, and the whole 
matter a fa.bricatinn, written for the purpose of eliciting some 
rf'ply, which, tOgl•llier 11•ith the ol'igina!, it was de~igned sbould 
he publi!-!hed in 1.ome Nt>wspapn. Thitt seemed tl1i> mor{' pro
bable from the consirleration that, if the writer wi11hed !or _epitt• 
cop'll ail vice, he would more natnral\y have appiit•d to lhe Bi~hop 
of Jii11 own diocese i if, again, lie had wi~hed to lmow whetlil'I' lhl're 
wns nny J,nv applyinl[ to t1uch a caitt', he would have consulted & 
lawp•r i or. if his ohj1•ct wait ~o rf"cotr1mf'11d the f"nactme11t or a l11w, 
he would have applied to Aome l\·f PtnhPr of Parliament, su~gesting 
tbr o111line of the proposed Act.-1 !Jave the honour tn ht', Sir, J:our 
obedie11lhn111l,le Sf'rvant, u ~ CHARLRS D1cKrl':'sos-. 

-~ • J>omei:;tic Cbaplain to hie Grace the Archbishop ol Dublin. 
"' 21, Baggot-slred,' 
HA 11 surmise as to the authenticity of the correspondence is now at 

rr11t · aud with l"very rei,ipect for the motives and talents of .Mr. 
J)1c~1;-;Ro:v, the Dom('i'ltic Chaplain of hiij Grace tl1e Archbishop, \Ve 
must flflf that tl)t~ f'Xylanation_h~ givPs and tl!e ,derenr,e he makes is 
a gn•at ai,i:!(ravatHm, rn our opm1on, of the ongmal charge put !or-
w1trcl Uy u11 al-lain Rt !,is print:ipal. . . . 

0 jf tli<' A rchhi~hop thoni'{ht the leUn a falmcat1~m, wily d1d he 
writ{- to its author by return of p')st, and to the precise ad_clress con
tainPd in the orit.i:inal, complainini;t or the expen!;e .to wlucl! he l1c~d 
bc<'n put for postai,.:-e, and requesting that the oOcnce agarnst llis 
0111·,u• mhiht not bcrcpeated ? 
· •' Oh, but the Archpishop feared t,hat the Jetter '~·aa writtP_n _for t.~e 
fv~~p~i;:i~:~:ii~il~~'~fl!J':~,~-~LJ~).'e:i'i:1c~~1~~:~~:::p~~t~~-t,he or1gmal, it 

"Why he has clone this vcq• thing; fo1· tbe ~original' and 'reply' 

ha.~<'\S!t/t ~f~~~i~:;~~irnchbi:t~v;gaJ~~l~.ed, and we will intf"rpret Mr .. 
D1c1i1Nso:-.'s sentence for him; wa8 it tlia.t hi~ Grace rearetl to have 
<"licitr.d from him an opinion exprf',;:;1ive of disg-u!-!t at the desecration.. 
of tile Il<lly Scripture:;1. and of hoITor '!-t the p('rson who ha,d ci_im
milted the i-acrilPKious act? Or was at that the <;Omm1~nicat1011., 
,~omiug trom a ~4 plain farmer," was henf'ath thf' cons1de-1:a~wn or tlie 
nristol'ratic, hi,d1 minded, accompli.sl\ed. &cholar and timshed and 
courteous ·Ke11tl!.!mar1 who filh1 the arcl11t>p1sc~pal thron(!? . 

•· His Grace could condescend to rmpl_oy Ins auglH!L ~ngcrs m 11.~

dr<'ssing tbit1 ' plain farml"r' upon the v1~lcnct> done Ins property. Ul 
inflictinl{ a sixtecn-pen11y postnu:e upon l\lln.i hut he could ~ot de1grr 
to •rf'ply' to !l person tio utt('riY ltt·neatli hun 111 nr.nk and station upon 

~1i,\1~1jJ;!t~~~~i~~~:t: JJ'it1e1t;~\:':tJ:n~lt~f~tj~~~)s\!1P1~i::t~ OStenta~ 
11 The Archbishop either conceived thr letter ol M~. W ALKr.n to _be 

a rabrication, or he did not. Jf the for.mer, why did he an~wer 1~, 
RHd <lw•dl att he did upon the only pornt that t?uch~d l11m-l11s 

~:;~/;1\/ D!~~~~s~~~~1t'~~e!~c:b~r,:0::o:~~ ,!~:t teni~~g~1
iH ~;~at:~ 

~~~;:::\~!( rd~1~u8c\~ ~:~~ ts a;Jii~~cl~l1 !o1
~
0r~~gti?t;rg~e!di!1~1f 'f hi! 

matter cannot 1·est here." ====,e,: 
THEATRICALS. 

It is imposRible for us to shut our e}'el to the total difference in 
the appearance of the present ChristmH from that of any other 
Chritttmas within our memory. I tis true, that in the great houses of 
our 8rrat men, the r~stivities of the season ha,·e been maintained in 
all their wonted splendour, and that charity and bene\"olence have 
sanctified the celebration. But in London, although Thursday exhi
bited to the sight, droves of drunken oper_atives reeling about the 
streets, in company with females not much more sober than th~m .. 
aeh't>s, the old Engli11h evidences of Christmas-time were wantrng~ 
In the Play-hous<'s alone was the Christmas of Cocll'11.yne seasonably 
celebrated, by the production of those constituti?nal indications of 
Jiilarious absurdity, Pantomimes. In th, enJoyment of thosr, 
hundreds ·or little children, and thousands of Hcbildren of a larger 
growth,'' rt>joiced exceedingly; and we feel it our duty to take a 
cursory review of the various performance&, coll,ated from the notes 
of one of the fir~t Jh·in~ critics of pantomimes. 

Begin we with Drury~Lane-whicb, as being performed in, by Hi's 
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MM'uiY,-iSa:.vallllt!-wbo..when they.atfp ovrr the way to act.at 
-C::ovent·-rden, immediately lose that character-baa the precr. 
.. e.;--bllr;.&1111 I where iB the motley htro, where are the "abredi 
anti. ,-daee," the black facr., and the mag1c wand; where the 
aaaer.t pantaloon. the ,rinniag clown, and the· angelic red and white 
dfambinP, with her wup.waiat and rar.e-horae ancle1? Not here
n_-here we have St, o,,,,,, and M, Dra11on, or tke s,..,. Cham· 
,,t.. 'II' Chri,tmdDm; St. Georg•, the tutelarSaintl>I England, being 
11'.Dacted by Monaieur Duenow. Nothing.can be moreaplendid. On •.mat night-it lrU much too lonp:; but when curtailed, RI it moat 
-v,robably baa been by this time, it will eft0rd to the admirers of 
hones, zebras, cars, banntrP, JanCP&, speara, armour, fighting, 
muaic, and dancing, a mo11t aati11factory treat; tile variety of 
eeloun in the final group was such that the stage bad the appearance 
el & huge kaliedeacope. 

If apectacle be desired, here it is in all its gorgeousneBB. The 
dtalogue and poetry are or seco0ndsry consideration in auch a case. 
For a piece where horses are the principal performtr,, the Mews 
bu done wonders, and 11addltd aa theJ Rl'e, we have no doubt or tbeir 
drawing for a con9iderab1e 11pace or time. REYNOLD&. in his "Life 
aad Time,," IRJS that in the seasons or 1810 and 1811, one hundred 
-•d-,,i• _,.., ta!m, at Me door, of c,,.,nt• Garden. 'Tho 
.tlole additional aum over the mmal annual receipt• was entirtl)• 
-pl'Mueed by the introduction of cavalry on the atage. The fint 
fortrone nigbta of Blue Beard, with the horses, produced· ftfJl!ntg
ea -0.anand ptnmda-To be sure, thHt was in war time-, and when the 
,country waa tued up to the chin ; and, above all, it waa before a 
Ref'orm Bill had deetroyed trade, overthrown commerce, and depo
palated the nation of half the aristocracy by wh9DJ. the sreat maea of 
play-goers exist. Yeteven in theae day11 we have Peen, during the 
pneent aeaaon, tltat, on the nighta when Mr. M,1.cas-ADY haa been 
preaehi»S' to the thin air at Dr11r1•-Lane,, the ehandelien and do
mi11oa have attracted crowd1 to Covent-Garden.-So much for the 
leaitimate drama • 
. At Covent Garden, we bave Mother Jlu61,ar,J and her Doi-but 

•di,- encumbered by mytholo~ical and imaginary penonagra. 
Cupid hAB no busineaa with old Mra. H., nor baa Yenu ani, busine11 
wi:lb.-tbe old lady's dog-a part performed. we muat Hy, in the moat 
admirable manner, by an upiring The11pian of the name of M1ca1N'
aoJ1; thecharaeter 1\l'U well P.Upported throughout-not a particle of 
puppyiam wa1 exhibited in the delineation of MN. lh61Hn-d'a faith
fal companion-and when lbe hiMhly-9ifted actor concluded the part, 
we onb wondend to find that he was not wftistled for, in order to 
come forward and make bis 6ow. 

The Diorama, illustrative of Captain. Ron's proceedings "round 
about the Po1c," ia beautirully painted, and no doubt extremely like 
die reality: the ceremony of planting the Dritisb flag ia admirably 
pt1trayed, but WC'! regret to ,ay has produced, in many inatance11, 
a delusion upon the infant mind w)1ich m11y l'ventually prove very 
aerioua to the risinggentration. h That ia the Pole, my dear," said 
a moat respectable Mentlema.11 to hia eldest aon. h don't you aee Cap• 
tainR011witbthe:8.1g. Reiagoingtoplautitthcre. 1 ' uve11, p8 ,, 

aaid the Interesting Eugen ea, •• I ar.e-he lias l?0t the flag upon' it 
DOW'. I t~ougbt the Pole was much bigger than that." 
· At the Adelphi, we have &e-Sa"', 1,/argerJJ Dau•, and ahe, like Mrs. 

B.at Covent-Garden, is aomewhat overlaid by f111iries and peraoua or 
that deecription. For fairies they are very pretty ones, we admit-but 
tbey eoon give place to tbe real bustle of an old-school Harlequin 
farce-trick.a, tu1_11bles, chaniea, kickR, and knockis down are the 
order or the day. The explosion or tlie gin-1d1op i11 clever as well as 
comi.cal,-the trick of the cat beats any trick or the dog at the Gar
den, and Createa a aurprise in the audience of a most laughable 
nature. The fire ia capital; indee,d, without makiug invitliouR 
ieomparieonit, we mwat say we think See-Saw is one of the bel\t 
tllinp or tl1e kind we enr saw, or arc likt"ly to aee. 

At the Victoria-arter (Sbnlrapeure',) Jane Slwre, was produced 
.A..B. C.,or tAeEtlt"lo/lYan1Jick nndtheDren Cow; manufactured 
b7 that veteran caterer for public amuaement, Mr. THOMAS Dnoni, 
to wboee pen, in other dRys, the to,vn has been greatly ir1debt,·d for 
pleasure and l"ntertainment. The prt"aent piece gives plentiful evi
dence that hi, spirit and talent Rl'e as fresh as ever-it is capital good 
fu.n, and pree1H~s ita rival on this Bide or th<" water h11rd for pre•f'mi
nence; the J>un Cow, M Mr. BUXTON s:i.id, .. ta admirably dun,'' 
and the abaurd pas de deu~ of the two monnmcntnl 1amp-post9 at the 
end of Brid11e• street, Blackfria1·11, convnli;ed the hon11e with laughter. 
That Mnlt1 RoAIBR ia an uncommonly niceptrson-the ugl'f'ate11t nnd 
..,.,..eat" amonget us would not heaitate to slip himself into a patch-
1Jork pair of pantaloons to carry ofl'such R Colum6ine as that-as 
MaTasw1'11 old 11ong used to aay-

My Lord on the wool ■ack 
His coachman would pull back, 
To get a look full amack 

At her pretty fAcE", 
Taken aa a piecr, A.B.C. is hetter connected than any or its con

'lempor&1·ies, and U1e public, we are sure, will not be D.};.F. to our 
praise of ita merits. 

At the Olympic. Perseus anti Anrlrometla, travestird, formed tht' 
aobject of amu11ement. and a00rded infinite deliMht to a crowde-d 
a,udience, amidst which mighl be perceived many scions of tbe arit1-
toeracy. Aa one of the wit.tie1t of our modern wh1 says, ■peaking 
of thla theatre, 

" Titulis accedf're VE&TRIS," 
4 ' Lorde will go toVF.STR11'1;" and certainly 11hecontrives to exhibits 
not only the attraction& of the stagr. in a mo,tsuperior etyle, bu~ fill, 
her private boxes with erave J>eeraand MiniRte-rs of State, who may 
be aeen by the Ol'll'O~,, without any extra charge, " free, gratis 
fDI' nothing.'' 

The Tottenham-atreet Theatrt", now called thP "Fitzroy," pro
dueed 1ome novellite, which were moat flatteringly receivecl by an 
over8owing audience; and the •• While Sur1ey/' we are told, was 
also cramme-d. Upon theae aubjecta we muat defer our observations 
tor tbe prtaent. 

At a Private Theatre in the country, after a deep Tragedy, a new 
llarlequinade wae l"nacted by amateurs, called Goffer Grey, or the 
2ri6e q/ ~Fortune. \Ve have been furnished with a bill and a book or 
tile aong11. but ,ve regrtt we have room only for the opening <"horns: 

ACT 1,-ScENE 1.-Gnjfer Greg's Cabinet-maker's Workshop-he 
iB aurrounded by a great mnny relations at work-Fortune, blind, hi 
11eBted in R car, as if ascending from the 11tflge; nncl Cupid. blinder 
•till,. la seen drawing a bow without a atriug, Rppearing to 11im at 
•lllethinr. They l'iae BB the c11rtain rises, and the mortal characters 
ein1 lbe following 

CHORUS. 
Tuwz-" We are all noddi11." 

We are all grabbing, grab, grab, grabbing; 
We are all grabbing, in our House at hame. 

FORTUNE. 
How many bairns have rou ? 

GAFFER. 
Oammer-1 've fifteen ! 

Cnonue. 
And they are ALr, R1"abbing, g,ab, grab, grabbing: 

They are all grabLinl', at our House at hame. 

The solo parts would occupy too much room, as they consist of 
t.wenty-eeven vtne11, fiung hr tht" respective branches of the Goffer 
Ja.milJ, ea.ch ending 1'0ith the chorus, by all the performers. 

JOHN BULL ·, f 
PEMICAN, 

; The Hon. 8,1DNEY C..1.11PBELL RoP.Ea CunzoN, youngest son or 
'Lord T.SYl'fB.&K, hae been appointed to an office under the Govern
ment.-Wben does tbenew trial of Lord TEYNe,u1 come on? 

The Con■enative cau■e haa triumphed at MaccleefieJd in the 
penon or Mr. W. C. ToWN&BBND, who waa lately elected Recorder 
or that borough, in the room of the late Mr. Ros, in oppoeitlon to 
Mr. CO'l"l'ffl'GB4JI, who was snpported by the Libero•Radiral interest. 
Another proof or the popularity or Mini1ter1. The constituency ta 
large, 

Accounts were reeeived in town on Tuesday or the drath of ?tfr. 
JA11.1s Bn,µGHA.M, b1·other of the LORD CsANCELLDR. Thia event 
cauaee a vacancy in the representation or I{endal. 

1.'a• lnt1R Bocn.-The following changes are spoken of:-The 
preeent AttonieyaGeneral, Mr. Bu.cs.BURN, is to become one of the 
Puiane Judges of Common Pleas; Mr. COAMPl'ON, the So1lcito1·
General, takins hir, place, and Sergeant PERRIN, prime diciplinarian 
of corporate abu■ea, being made Solicitor-Generali Mr. R1cn.1.n.n1 and 
Nr. BA.LL, both eminent equltr practi1ioner1, are mentioned as candi
datea for the vacant 11ergeantey, should the otherchanges be tft"eeted • 
The latter Gentleman i■ a Roman Catholic or moderate politica.
J,i-,,ool Joarnal, 

Dacember 29'; 
ceat.er-fa,youred an admiring. pubtie on \f edneaiday week.,. in a b;Se 
bill headed whh the porte11tou1 words, " prisoner escaped " a 811 •· 

1wbicb attractive beading it Wat impo11sible that the following ::· 
'Hf/le eou-14 escape ti.tie eyea of tF,o11e who are" nothing if noteriticaJ ,,. 
.As he escaped n.aked, it la probable that the clothes be now •ea· 
may not fit bim vrry well ! I ! -CheltenAane Journal. 11 

· The Rnertnd JonPH WOLFF, in a letter addreHf"d to Lieutenant 
·eu~■s, in1r.rted in the Madra,- Gazette of July 24, 8RJ8" tbathe 
conaidrred the doctrine of Christianity at seven, was con~need 
_its truth at eight, and· was baptized at 1ixteen ytara of age.'> U~ 
which \he editor or the Gazette obaerna, "We etrtainly do bearor 
inatsncts of preeocioua talent-but Mr. WoLFF,accordingto-biioq 
•statement mu,t be infinitely more indebted to nature than any man 
hRB been before him, or than any individual perhaps will be arrain. 
and though we are extremely eceptical m our belief or the eierci,; 
of any mh·aeulous powe7 in tht"ae time11. we }'et perrcctlyagree with 
Mr. WotTF that hi■ con,-eraion at so early an age was a ,•eryainga)ar 
one indeed !'' 

On Monday morning the confidential servant of .Earl B.ATBVBff 

ab1conded from his Lordship's residence, with gold and Bnnk-notee, 
to the amount of between 6001. and 7001,, which we undtrstand wu 
given to the de1ir.quent to pay the accounts or the Noble. Earl. 
Information W81 instantly tent to Bow-atreet of the robbery, and ID 

officer sent in punuit o·f the offender. 
To show the in~reaaing influence of Trade&' Unions in the metro

polia, we can state aa a fact that no Jes1 than eight hundred and 
anent, journeymen tailor■ were enrolled in one day Jut wee-k, at ,. 'J'az HoaRJD EFFECTS ~,.. NEoRo SLH'ERY.-ln one or tbeeuly 
public-bouaeat the weatend of the town, formerly a" honae or call" debates in the rr.formed House of Common• on the alave emancipa-, 
to the same trade. The aublcription is one shilling per month, and tion question aome or our readen may perhaps remember tle 
each memkr ;, naorn to utJrtt•a The pro.leased object is the outpourings of the Lord Vi9count HoW1c-1t's indignation agalnattbe 
inereaae or wagea, • proprietorll and manqera or a particular estate in Demerara, who1e 
, The Bru11ela Papers inform us that the KING ha.s acknowledsed conduct toWRrdl' the u unbap~y blacks" waa_ ~eacribed_, in the 
Donna MA.au. 81 Queen of Portugal, an event whi<'h we must be I stereotyped phr11e1 of the Ant1-~lavery A&Soc1at1on, as d1abolicaJ. 
excused for saying apprare to ua of the smallest po!lsible importancr. cruel, &c. &c. &c. &c. •1 a~d t~t ~~ch cood u~t wool~ e1ff'ectu~llr 
The Chamber• are uniformly the referets or Governm,nt in all deatr('ly the ne-gr? pop~ at10n • t is estate in part1cu ar. The 
departments The army for )833 ia fixed at ]]0 000 men d th arrival of the Indian Ch,ef •• Captam WJLtuue, from Demerara,hll 
contingent 0 ( tbe year at 12,000. ' ' an e suppli•d us with an excellent commentary on his. Lordship'• 

A RoLA.ND FOR Allf 0Ln.·Bn.-Mr. O'CoNMELL having called one of 
the defendants in a late trial " a muldfarioua •&co11rge to bis 
cou11trr,' 1 Mr. LrrroN. King'& Counsel, who was on the otbrr side, 
said, in allusion to Mr. O'CONNELL'& 1pteeh, •• his unfortunate client 
waa de■cribed a, a multifarious &course, aa the very pest of .aociet)·• 
Ir they could find a man who li-ved but in troul.JJed watera, whose 
ele1Dent wu discord, who■e constant employment was aetting man 
against hia teJlow-creature; if thl"y could in their searches happen to 
set their eye upon eucb an individual, an individual whose trade wae 
agitation, to bim let them apply the tei·m, notto hi11 client. Letthat 
man be branded as the multirarious acourge of this unfortunate 
country, and let every man anxioue for the promotion of peace and 
ofsocial harmony aet his race against him." 

At n meeting in Dublin for the Rt"pral ortbe Union al\ir. O'KE.El'F, 
in 11econding a Re60lution, gave the (ollowingextraordinary11pecimrn 
of repeal eloquence :-0 The woes or the country were deploral.Jle, 
and yet, notwithstandins their suflc.-ing, they could compare Dublin 
to Rome; for Rome poaal"ssed the greate11t orator of his da)', and 
Dublin mi11ht boast of the greate■t orator or tbe prestnt nge.
(Cht!t't'a.J-Rome had Cicrro; Dublin tl1e Libl"rator of Ireland.
( Hear.)-Cicero had his Hortenaiu11; O'Connell hisSheil.-(Cheer6,) 
-Cicero had hi, Cato; O'Connell hi• Steele.-( Chee,•.1,)-Cicero 
l.ioa~ted or having saved Rome by hi1 peaccrul toga; O'Conndl 
returned to Ireland crowned with the laurels of victory sained in 
peace.-( Het1r.)" 

We have heard iteaid, that the Roman Catholic11 or lrt"fand Jul\"e it 
in contemplation to raise fund11 for the purpol!e or purd1asing the 
pa,al'ea that will be eventually vacattd by ten annihi1attd Protestant 
Bishops, to become the residences or their Bishops in those Sees.
Cork Con,titulion. 

Another melancholy event has takt"n placr. off' Boulogne. A 
Ndr\vegian ship was driven on 11hore on the 21at, duri111t a hP.avv gale 
from the north wdt. The unhappy crew (h1'f'lve in numhrr) were 
aren by 6,000 @pectaton, during two houra. clinging to the bnwflrrit, 
the 9t"& run11ing or dashing over them ever)· moment, till at length • 
the l'iaing tide O\·erwhelmed the veat1el (which had been waterJo~sed 
rrom a quarter of an hour after she had atroek), Rnd hurled the 
unrortunate crew into a watery srave. 

THE Ntw FACTORY Il1LL,-We undentand that s«-rioufl conse
quenct"II ore already beginning to be Celt rrom the Of)('ration or that 
abortion in ltgislation, the Fuctory Regulation Di11. Its oppnaah·e 
character baa eet the manufacturel'l"I, particular!)· of the north, in an 
uproar, both maatera and men ; and as the former hnve aiven noticr. 
that, from the working of this precious measurt', 1hr.y "ill be oblit'ed 
to rednce the wages or the latter after Christmas, n general turn-out 
and commotion ia threatened in return. Happily there is an P.All)' 

remedy for the danger. Government, we arr. told, ia m1der tlll'se 
circumstances preparing to charge roughshod th1·011gh the act, and 
hang ita enactments by the neck. Well may the people err out, 
u Heaven protect us from our friend,/'' 

A ,.-eat sensation had been caused at Hayti by the arrival or the 
French Government brig L, Cuiraasier, despatched by f..ou1s PHI• 
LIPPE, to demand of tl1e President Bol'ER the payment or thr. twt'nty 
milliona indemnity. It was understood that tin~ Freneli Governme-nt 
had stated that, if the money waa not forthcoming, an exptdilion 
would be sent against the island. 

SeEERNBSa.-There is great bustling in thf! Dockyard, a11d much 
more expected. Several large shipa are fitting out for s<'H, And 
others are in commiBBion. The Admiral 'a tt"nder ia cons tan th· 
employed betwren Sheerneas and the Tower of London, in t-onve-y
ing seamen from London to the former place, for the atnice or tlie 
,la11eitr and other ships, and it is confidently re11ortf'd that the 
artifiCf"rB will in a few days be ordered to work ,ix da)"fl in thP. we"k; 
all classes in the naval department arr kept very strictly to 1:heir 
d..:.tie1. Ten ehipwrights' apprentice, art- to be immediately entered, 
who are to be aona ofshipwrighta, and instructed by theil· respective 
fatbera.-Maidllone Gazette. 

An auctioneer in Uiia neighbourhood, aay1 the Paisley Advl!'l'tiser, 
while engssed in hie vocation the other day, thus exalted the merits 
or a carpet-" Gentlemen and Ladies, some folks Rell carpets for 
Bruaeel1 which are not BruHela, but I can poaitively aas,ureyou that 
this eligint article wu made by Mr. Brusaels himseU !" 

The following will perhaps be considered quite as good aa the 
above-it OC£Urred within one hundred miles or the ancirnt borough 
of Leicester:-" Gentlemen," aaid an auctioneer, addresing thr. 
bargain-hunters by whom the sale-room was crammed- 11 the nr.xt 
lot il!I a very fine-toned vioUn."-" A violin. Sir!" exclaimed his 
clerk, in surpriae-"You must have made some mistake, Sir,-the 
next Jot is tl,efiddle !''-This is a fact. 

A M1a-FIT,-An announcement with which tl:e o,·erseer of Cirrn-

harangue, in the abape of an order from one of the dl·used, ud 
thtrefore unhappy, slaves belonsing to the very e11tate that wu the 
1heme of hi, Lordship's diacoursea The order is in the hand-writiq 
of the elave, which we copy uerbati,n et literatim :-

.. MEIIOllANDUM FOR CA PTA.IN l\."ILLIA)l8. 
u A bluf' dreH c-oat, second quality. 
"Sevt"n atrinss or large coral beada. 
•• Seven pair eaninsa, a little larger than the pattern, and 1 

fellow ror th~ pattern. 
•• Onr piece cotton cambric. 
n EiKht pieces calico gown•piecee. 
" Thrte l11ckets (ladif'I'). 
u Three strings black trarnet beads. 
u Ont" pier.P common white drill. 
u Half a pit><'I' coar,ie linrn for tihirting. 
"Mr. and Mrll. VJNCEl':T'& compliments to Mr. Wrt1,u:us, and 

wishes him succe111 and a happy passa11e home,, and tbey hope JOU 
\\·ill not Conu•t them. 

"P.S. A blue dress coat for my brother, to be a flize larger." 
Thie order was given by a slave who i11 neither a driver nor 1 

manager· one·who is employed exclusive])· in out-or-d11orworkoa 
the plant~tion. The funds to purchase tht"sc articles were eupp1ied 
by an order on the agent of the catate. The pattrrn p:olJ earring: 
and pendant, toll'ether with the pnper which we have dnl·ribtd, mar 
both be (Ileen by any flt"r&on who will tal;e the trouble of calling on 
the publishtr of the Lfrerpoul Sta11dm·d, in whose possl'5i-ion they are. 
We havP. only to add that we have great pleasure in nhibiting th!• 
irrtfrvg;,ble proofofthf' crur-1 and inhumnn treatmeuto[Weatlndra 
&lavea.-Liverpool Standartl. 

Another mattrial rrduction has taken place in the Quarantine 
Establishment at Milford Haven. Dr. M'M1tt,\N, Medical Su
prrintendent, is appointed Supt"rintendent. without addonal par, 
CaptBin Bouncnn:n, R.N., late Suprrintendent; and Lieu~rnant 
Jonis GEono-..:, R.N., to be A(li11istant Superinttndent, without 
additional pay to wl1n.t he recrived att maater of a Jaz:uette. The 
WBKCB or the remaining mariners employed are rerbtcetl rr~m ii. 
to la. 6d. per diem ~To be sure-acrew down the poor fellows In bot:11 
serVices. 

A hurdle race or a novrl kind will shortly take plact>. Sixmilitlrf 
ollicera are to ride with six 11ayal. to ·rnn a milr. 11nd a lmlr. an~ tea, 
•ix l111rdlea. 'J'ht'y are to wrnr red and blue jack<'b rr11pec11velJ, 
wit.h diatingui1hi11g caps. Lord En110LJ, and Lorrl AootPHU8 FITS
CLARENCE are to be Steward& ; and the race will come ofl verJ 
abortlr, but the final orrnngemcnta are not yd madr. 

The following ia an extral't from a lettl'r dated Smyrna, No;• 1~ 
18.13 :-•• 7'he E'1glish and French are collrcting very strong ee 
in this hay aml gulph, and tl1e Austrian& )mve also.a nava_lfa: 
ht•rr.. We hRVP. at this mome,nt in port three A11!11irali5, .At;iral 
l'utTF-N'EY MA1.c01.11, tlui Entcli1!111 Admiral; thP. i·en~ 1 that tbeJ 
Huoov; and Auttrian Admiral 1),1.NDOLO. ~lt"port. .sa~~ bas verf 
11re lil,ely to rt>main on t!1is stn.tion some ~1me. '1 ra ctures bsfl 
much rcviVf'd ht>re, and pncca or most Engh sh :nnr.ufa 
advaocl'd considr.rabl')•, with a Vt'ry bare market.' S.'J4 "pub-

The MnrninR Poat lllll"R,-0 J n the RopaZ. Calendar for J·kable for 
li11hed within the Ja1-1t (rw day11, a comp1lat10n vei·y. rt>m[\he )i1tof 
aecuracy in all it11 l,ranchr.a. we find. at thr. coiu-lulllC?ll O ( RocJJJIQ,o 
!\li1rquiRf"t1 ~ JS.13-S,ptrmher-"tr.N'!'WORTH, M_nrqni~ f 'l'he dste 
1ui1. ER.rl FrTzwrtuA)I, &,~. &c.' lflwt doea 1h18 f'e:1 ough the daf 
or tl1e new crf'ation is t-J?Ccilied ;1s f.ir RH the mont 1:. 1 

8 earance 
is omitted, Rlld the ir1sert1on in otb,·r 1·t•ttpects t,ear~ c~ t~~ ~fiis addi• 
or nuthentirity i yet, u11lPH wr arr. ,•ery much mi~t~ tiM 11ot beell 
tion to the honoul'B or Ead FJT:r.wu,1,IAll, tfat 11 a ' Tl e estreine 
notified in the u!lual channel-throu~h 1he Uw::ette. r I which the 
nccuracy of the publication in qur~tinn, thr quart(.'rs ro~r and the 
information rontained in it nre (nll hut) known. to f'mafi~an'unUkelf 
\"t•r)' biMh character it has ahva)'!I borne. makrs it morr'i.l·e pnbliehel'I 
that this should bf' a men• innecuncy upon th«~tart 1: 115;rted a ne: 
or the ~mrk. 'l'h«-y would not. of n snrrty, in\"e.l~ie autborilf; 
r-rMtion or this kind unlcRs upon the ~• b,~5t pos!II ·h uld iPlBll'.ID.e, 
and the•• best JlO!IRible authoril_Y'.' must feel, we ti 0 

rather awkward at his 11rP,i<'nt pM111nn. 

LONDiiN CLEltGY. 

TO JOIIN ljULL, . ti• r,n,on of the 
l\h. F.niT('IR.-Prrmir me to emi.uirr, n•,l,::1.t ::rw~;..1 to si,cn the 

flllr>i11t'nrs~ of the t~mu/11n (./erl(f/ in comint( !Plivenfconfiden~ 
Addrri-1~ to thP Arr.hbishop of CA:-.·rr.HD!,l~Y, exprt" d rlli-ct t:J1r•· 
and now cin•ulatin11 with 110 much ;lctivity an! wtcitreliancein on 
other diocese~? '" it tl1:1t tlOITlt' nr fl•~ir placr 1,::])~N? u,o, ,. D 
firm and consisttnt nonduct or the Bis iop O • entl 
equidem invideo. miror ma~ie. '' . d h ing the senttlfl are 

Jam in the habit of aasoc1atinf!_ with, an e:! sa,y thst theY.111ir 
of my Revtrend Hrethren, and I cab ventur: rtquire to be s::,~ 
by no means deficient in. courhage ;ht telheopn reaent is ,P00aer 
la.ted. 1..et me then remind t t'm t a Common bavt 
aeaton for apathy. Some .Members of the • the 111 Citf• 
the !!hallow preiext -of widt"nin~ the atreels III burche tb,rl 
atroeioualy proposed to trike down .twen Y. c CoOI· 
Will the ClrrKY ailenlly eubmit t_o _this aiodWi 
t1·iumph of tbrir ent"m1es ? I reJ01ce to n 
mon C.:ouncilmm have. to thfil' ~ternal hon~~~• 
and expreHed their dP.tt'rmmation.to 0 Pt>t ~ssi at the 
t!rlrstahle and unprincipled !'1eaeurei t!si~ l De i& so1,1 cflrtlliD l 
of LoNDON can havt' givt"n 11111 aeaen . I ain mora Y ERGY, 
Arrhbiahop or CANTP.nnuRT has reru1etl{;t'.& OF '}'HE CL 

Lont/011 1 Dec, 24, lti3J. " 



. December 29. 
EC:C:£.liSIAS1'1CA/, IN1'EJ.£/<,b.',Vl:K. 

APP01NTi\lEN1S A:s'D PltB:FIHtMENTS 
The Rev l\Jr, lkr,L has bren appoi·nted, by the Ma!lter and 

'F nows of· St. John's College, Oxfortl, to the vicarage of St. 
J!wrenct>, Reading, void by the death or the late lamented Dr. 

W~~~ Rev, s. LnoN11, B.A. hM been inttituted ~Y the Lord Bi1thop 
or Gloucester. to the Rt>ctory or Rodmarto!l, rn the county and 
Dioces,• or Gloucester, on the presentation of the Rev, D. 

L~~~~Jhf~urt of Mayoralty, the Rev. H. IlANFY,,THER WR.II unani, 
lftOU!lly elected to the llC'ad MRSlt'nhip of the Fre-e School, Norwich. 

1'be Rev H. H-EATHCOTE, S.C,L., was inducted on Saturday to the 
united Livfnirt1 or Fdaton and Snape, Suffolk, on the presentation or 

.Co}J~eek~;.~i~'l:. DRrnos, M.A. hH bePn nominated to the perpetual 
Curacy or Putnev. ;n the co1mt)• or Sur1·ey1 void by the l"f."BiJlnalion or 
the Rev. Hrnry:Saint Andrew Saint John. Po1.tron1-The Dean and 

c~g!'R:~~VR:-C(i8.'f'WILLJAMR hRI heen instituted to the perpttual 
Curac, of Grendon Bi11hop, Herefordshire, void by the reshmation of 
the ,Rev. J. :Bullock. Patron the Rev. J. S. Lusmore, Vicar or 
Bromyard and l>Pan or St. Asaph. 

The Rev. J. MoLv.swoaTH, to the R,ctoryofSt.Ung juxta Rtdrutb, 
in the county of Cornwall. on the prt"aentation of the Right Hon. 
}i'nncis Lord dt" Dustanville and Bas11et. 

The Rt"v. E. Dix, to tlie H.Pctory or St. Mary, Truro, on the pre. 
,1entation of the Rit{ht Hon. Richard 'Earl of Mount EdllCllmbe. 

The Rev. F. CoLI':, to the Vicarage or St. Feock. Comwall, on the 
coJl11tiol1of the r,ord Biabop of Exetttr. 

anI1~:!:11~i:1;hr;1~i~9~~Ltt"Bot::. ~~~P)1"u~~r~ar1i&~~=r.~d~:~0~; 

Rectory of RiMI, in the East Riding of York, on tbe p1·eaentation of 
the Lord Chanct>llor, 

The Rev. J. J. EABTRIPGE. to the Livintt or GoBSa,i:e A11 Saints, 
Dorset, on 1he prP.sentation of the Rev. Dr. England, .Archdeacon or 
Dorset, void by the cession iro\'1.k'le;Y.J. Mayo. 

AtHa•tinirt1, hi hi11 911th ynr, tbf' Rl'f, C. NoaaH, Prebendary ofCanttrbury, 
and Rtctnr of P'nktnliam aud AyM1am, Norfolk. He was formt"rly a Feilow of 
Trinity Coll•lt'•, Cambi idg•, and .took tbP blghHt honours of hi• day. 

At Ca.ntrrliury, the Kn. J. RA1ts11., Vtear or 'fbopard, in tbe county orY,rk, 
and of We,tbourn•, in 1!1e crauntv of ~USIPX, 

At Lugw11.rdir1e, the Ito, •r. PoYtKLL, A.O. Vlear of Ohl Radnor, aged.ii, 
At Slmbdon Conrt, H,r,fnrd1lllre, the Hon. and Rev. A. UHi', Jounreet 

brother orll1f' •ERTi or Stamford and \\'arrln(t'ton, 
'l'lte Rn, H • .ELIIL1!.Y, :U.A. Vicar or 011.rnHton, Yorksbln-, aged 87, 
At bl~ lmu11e, R•rn,r'•-•tr,et, Lon,lon aftflr a eltol't 11111•1■, though an Invalid 

m&J1rye11.r1, lhP ltn. L \l',.UNWR.IGaT, :i\.l.A., F.S.A., l\l.R.S., uf E1an1anut"I 
collegl',Ca1nl>rldge, and n,ctur of Orut 81 !.ckhlll, hi thP.eounlyor Rncb, wllo,e 
hi1b inteilPctnal anaiomer,t!I were duly appre-ci"tl•d by hi■ lltf'rary friend■• 

UNl\'EH,SITY INTEJ,LIOENCB. 
Dune,ur.-i\lichaelmRs 1'e-rm e-nded Dec. 18i Epiphany Term 

1,legina Jan. 18. 'fhe Dean and Chapter have received a stcond 

~~3a:ii~:~Jr~r~~l;YC!r•t1;:.j{~'i,~n :-i,:11~:~~:~,:~~,.~rf::~nt:~rtt~I;, 
University Library. A finP. J;1rgespPcimt"n o[th(" .Alhatros11, Diomeda 
&utan&, LINN.; thr Little Eg1·et Ardea Gar:zetta, LtNN; thref! fit1e 
specimens or thl" Willow Grn1111e, 7'etrao Saliceti 'l'E:,,1,, and a ~ir 
of the Gt:linottc Grou11e. 7't:tr@ BoRaBia, TEii., have been sent b)· 
the Rev. T. G1sDOllNE, for the University Muitf'Utn i to which Mr. 
W. PROCTOR hH also contributed 1:1pecim<"ns of thr. Common S\Van, 

ti:rm~':';,·r ~i::;11a Pr~:i1~;ia~d~~~. ifi':'Fa!~~1!::ja_a11d three 
OlllllNATIOSS. 

The nndermPntioned gPnllemen were ordainrd hy the !Arel Bishop 
of L1:o.ro1,.-., at Buckden, on SundHy la11t. lilt'! 2'Jnd in11t.:-Dcac'rms·: 
R, W. Cloi;;e. B.A, QuPPn's coll, Camb.; It. J •. Gould, M.A. Wad• 
ham coll. Oxf. i F. L. llt"B&l". LI~.B. Tl'in. hall. Camh.; H.F. Hut
ton, B.A. Trin. r:oll. Oxf.; W. H. Johnson. H.A. \VorC'rstf'r cull. 
Oxr. i 1'. Mil~i;i, R.A. Qu<'en's coll. Oxr.; T. E. Norri,., H.A .• Trsns 
colJ.Camb.; W. 1-1. 0Rklf.'}", B.A.'l'rin. coll. Dublin; A, St1•ad.B.A. 
Ca1~s.coll. t..:amh,; V. P. Taylor. H . .A. Chrh1t Church. Oxl'.; ·G. H. 
1wu11ng, H.A. IJn_ivt-.rsity coll. Oxf. j J. Cartmel and J. 1-hld}•ard, 

si_Ajot:1,~01;:1;:r [~:~t:.t;e ~llit~:.mit-1.Jft>~J\~~aS~~-:~1:i~~l:~~t':'.' 
Camb.: C. Wol'llsworth, M.,\. Ft"llow of Tl'in C'nll. Camb.; E. N. 
Rolf", B.A. Caius coll, CHmb. i C. Turnf'r, B.A. St. Jolm'H coll. 
PCamAb, i J •• J. 1'1H·k, R,A. Curpus Christi coll. (;amh.-JJ,·fr&ts: K 
c• rm111lro111r, H.A, Tl'in.coll. Hublln; A. RitdKt>r. B,A. Trin. t"OII. 

p:::.·Ri c!'1i?"c.~,~~r it~G~in~~1~!MB~~'C~t.;.?i:f i,;c!;,.:_,:1~·aott: 
con,bR.A1.10ueen'~ coll. Camb.; G. P. Lockwood, B.A. Trin. con. 

am ,; .l. Lockwood, M.A. Magd, coll. Camh. • R.Martin, B . .:\. 
8uMnd~Foll. Camb.J 'f. H. Wright, B.A. St. Jobn 11 coll. C11mb.; 
,;no! olT~i~~~i. C~~h. of Cath. hall, Camb.; F. Martin, M.A. 

T:e Bishop or LINCOLN'a ne1:t ordination will be held at Huckden, 
; . unday the 23d February. Candidate~ arP. rf"qnired to send !t papen thither ta hia Lordship beforP. thP 11.ith or JRnuary, J a genP.ral Ordination h,ld by the Lord Bia hop or GtoucE11TEn, 
~nd und~y last. the followinM gPntlemen wrre ndmittf'd ;nto holy 'f .ers,viz.:-Deacons: P. C&re)•,M.A. and W.W. Cazl\l1•t,B.A. 
u~{; ~oil. _8amb.; J. G, Headlam, M.A. BrllsPnose coll. Od. i F. 
«.II r t"h, ,A. St, John'11 coll. Camh. • J.1'. Kitson, H.A. MaKd, 
B ACBmb.i G. H.Someraet,M.A.St. MRry'11hall,Oxf.; R. WallPr, 
n • • ruenose coll. Oxr.-Prie,ts: J. A. DunnnM,«-, M.A. Brase, 
B~ 511. ~T,•; C. Hebert. M.A. Trio, coll. Camh. i J. It, Ha.rvey, 
oi:r."; J· H.ob:~J1all, Oxfo.r~; t.:harle11 NealeLH.A. Queen'1 coll. 
Pem6 ·11 O · • B.A, Trmtty coll. Camb,; ,;, F, B. Wood, H,A, 

Th• ff" , xford. 
0~ Su~d- •shop of l.oNnoN held an ordination at St. Jamt-s'A Church 
Deacoo;;, when twentyafour candidates were admitted IJ1·ieeta and 

Anoth AIISCELLA:'i!EOUS. 
the Cro er ~rebendal Stall in Ca11te1·bury Catht"dral, fo the gift or 
was inat~n, :i9.va~99nt by the death of the venerable Dr. Nonn,a, who 

TJie Ea f 11~ I ,-Kenl,sh liazette. 
county 0{c1or ST,uiroan a.11d WAn.RINGTaN. Lord Lientt>nant or the 
riety for ir.at!r, has mad, a donation of 3001. 10 the Dioceaan So
ehire. promoting the building of Churches in Cheshh·c and Lanca .. 

IY}!J:~t: ~f eeting or the pariah or Edgbaston was held laat week. 
gr.anted A{ 1 rate. of threepence in the pound waa unanimously 
Bingle ohfoct~ny Diue11tera wtre present, but on this occasion not a 

A Veatr, ~i°n 'Y8 S made to the rate. 
it waa lo eettng wa9 held at C.:hdtenham, on Thursday, when 
to pay tl~e ~osed. t~ rescind the reMolution ofa furmn vestry. not 
the church-r:t"am~i9. aalary and other incidf'ntal exl!cn&t"B, out of 
firaJJy earried \ 1111 pro1 po~al, was opposed by the D11Senters, but 

A new 1 1 'fa amal m&Jor1ty. 
A chur!~u1·c 119 about to be erected in Shrrwebury. 

(ll!.Baed, in t~f. &b(!Ut being built in \Volverhamrton, nndP.r an Act 
l\olini1ter or St _F~q, ~he Rev. W. DALTON, o the Lloyd Houat", 
of ' r ea, ~ .. 1verpool, hRI COntiented to becomr Minister 

"'lf'U built. The Rrv. Gt>nt.leman providesthesnm 
t~ ~ndowment, and aub9crihes rons1derably towards 

"bte has been obtained on the Penn road, wbicb has 
~ro ation !)f the Bishop. 
ous meeting of the mPmber" and friende or the two 
tdt>d With the EHtabliHhrd Church, fol' Promoting 
c seh and for Propagating the Goapel, was held in 

M oua~, P.drord, on Monday lut, the Hon. and R.Pv. 
f.1ie•A. ID thP. chair. 'fhe Rev. E. J. Loc1nvoon read a 

ndingCoH.ev,. A,~- CA.1rrnEL1,, with a rPport subjoined, from 
ed nece mmittee lin London. recommending certain mPa11urc-s 

fntary G~·ar ~ea? hy the ~ppro11ching discontinuance or the Parlia• 
0 tnerica whi 1h 8 i°r the m&tntt"nance of the Clf'rgy in British North 

ther r;solu( etter was ordered to be printed and circulated.-
lnt1king know ions were unanimously Rllreed to, with the view or 
to_ruect Cun(111 t~e P~eernt condition and claimlll of this 11ociety1 and 
Cl noaBse TO Tin °Ar Pr to furthr.r its great and important ohjecl9. 

er n_u RCHRISHOP OP CANTF.RDURY,-A meeting or the 
w~a~ah or Lt-eds, wRs held ;n the vestry of tlrn pari11h 
biiah dhen the address tn the Prilnate or all England 

mo e a, week or two a~o, and which is in general 
n:t3e Clei:,gy or En1dand and Wales, W&R read to the 
1/ ffiund,n1mously adopted. The aignaturesofrach 
ri I l'' • and the address was ordered to remain in 

0 J1 th a_ya, in. cue any of the neighbouring Clergy 
or tb C t1r na.mta to it. 
athade 11r~y or Glouce■ter and its neighbourhood WIii 
lo be ~\ 1 tarr, laat week, with a view to consider the 
reat 11a en Y the Clerl(y or the diocese at the preaent 

ll"m Willi ••prea1ed by tbe 1peaker1 re•pecunJ!' the 

JOHN BULL .. 
:r::~d1:~:txf:~~ed ttfte~~ r.i:~8~1~e b~~~it~:~·t:~t~: ::::::"t':t>;e\fe~: 
that there i11 any diiipoeition on the pllrt or the GovPrnment to pro. :g~~:d~Y ill~gal or unconstitutional_ alteration,11 was not even ae• 

A meetinf( or the Clergy or the J>e11nery of Cirenctater. wa& held 
on ~11es~ay last at the King's Head, Cirenceater, for the purpose or 
com11dermg what mea..qurt"a ahould bt" deemed nece&Sary, bJ the 
immediatr diminution and proposed discontinuance of the Parlia
mt"ntary grants hith<'rto ntendPd in aid or the Society for the 
Propagation of the Gm•pel in Porr.1gn Parts, The meetinK" was 
attended by most ortheClt>rgy o{the Deanerr, and it wu detel'lnined. 
u that a diatrict Committee he formed in aid or the SociPty for the 
Propaga~ion qf the Gos~el in Foreign Pa.rte, conaieting or tbe Clergy 
or the. aa1d Deanery,and or aucb of the Laity as might be disposed to 
contribute their pecuniarf support in the 1bape of donation• or 
,mnual sub&ci·iptions i and that, on the recommendation of the 
Parent Society, donations and annual 1ubflcriplion1 to the amount of 
five ahillinga, or two shillings and aix-pence be &01icited." Many: 
eubscriptiona and donations were immediately received; and it was 
agreed that a full statement of the peculiar cireumatances or the 
society should he circulated in the neighbourhood, with a view 
that its claims ahould be more e1:tensively made known, and ita 
deaigna more ttft'~ctually aupported. 

Tes RrsRor OF L1NCOLN.-ln thP.ae time,, when the dignitaries 
of the Church are attemptf'd to be de,raded, and 11re triumphantly 
held up to acorn and reproach by the dissolute and the wickrd, it ia 

ti::-~::at:i~~~~rd J~~ 'r~!~':!!':k~~r~~u::nc~~:r!~t~h~ed~:Utd o':"Llr~ 
SEHLEB, the R.ect01·or Kirkby Underwool The Bishop of LrNcoLW, 
u patron or the living, had irnmediate 11nil num,roua a.pplication111fo1• 

~~itb~r:i:~k!ti~1!11rt;e;:'~:pbp~;t~~rh: ~I~~~ :rio:~:{:~1•a~:~o'!!0f~ 
society anxious to serve deservingfrit"nds. when the Rev. Mr. HoLMEI 
of Sleafo1·d (many years curate of Bilinhay, whe-re be wa& much 
<'ltf"f.fflPd), waited upon hl11 Lordship at BugdPn, wh.h no othPr teati
monials • than that of having lost his curacy by the present incum• 
b~nt coming into residenCP, uerg niuch in need "I patrona1e, and 
without friends to bestow it.'' On this humble petition hia Lordahip, 

il!~MaB!~~n~!l~;~:i~~1y o;ret!P~::.~i:i~~ ~:~ Ji~ze:r~:!~iy if o::: 
wood,-Lincolnshire Chrmicle. 

=T--. ""n"'E'"'A""·R""·M"'v"'."""' 
PROMOTIONR AND RXCHANOBS. 

WA a OPPICB, Dec. 24. 
Royal Rej!'lment or Hor,e Guard1-Llt.llt. A, G, Fullerton to be Capt1tln by 

pa,. ,·Ice G, S. Hill. aripolnt•d to th•28tb Foot; Co1netG. H, Acken lobe Lleu
t•nant by pur. vlcl!' Fullerton. 

1st ILPgl, or Dr;igoou Guard■-Cnrnet H. D. Sands to bf' Lieutenant by par. 
91::d;~d, wbo retina; B. O'NHle Vl1count Amlen• to be Comet by pur. vlee 

4th Draroon Guard.a-Lieut. C. R, Areb.r to be Adjutant, Tice Mayew, who 
re,.lgn11the Adjutancy oialy. 

9th It.gt. Liglit Draroon11-Lleat. J, Clerk rrom the 834 Foot, to be Lleute. 
na11t, Tice Coghlan, wllo e1:ob11.ntct1, 

3,1 RPJt. or Font-En11. R. N. Marratb to be Lieutenant by par. -vice Eustace, 
who r•ttru; A. J. Camnon, o,nt. to hf! Emll~n by pur. yfee Ha1rall1. 

4111 Foot-0. Kenned)', Gent. to be Bnsljl'n by pur. -vlee Blton. who retlret. 
161.b Foot-Sn1. W. R, r,. RuneU lo bl! Ll•utenant by pllr. -vice KennedJ,W'ho 

rf'tirr1; H. A.. l\lohmy, Otnt. to be BRllll'n by pur. vice Dennett. 
28ll1 Foot-Capt. 0. 8, Hill, from tbe Ro)·al Horae Oaards, to be Captain, vice 

CarrutbPl't, who ntlres. 
34th l'11ot-Lltnt. C. T, Vandtleor to h• Caplaln by pur. ,·Ice Bayly, •bo 

rtllrH; Bn1. P, Hamond to be Lltu&Pnant by pur. 1'1ce Vandeleur; H, J. Hut
ton, G,nt. lo he Enlll(n, by pur l'lce Hamond. 

58th Font-Oerf,ral F. Mi1llln11d, from the Ceylnn Reglment,to beColoael, 
vie• (,IP11tPnant-Ol'11f'ral Sir Ke11nelh Domrlaa, dPceaud. 

66th l'oot-En!lign C. E. Miehe\ to be Lle11tenant wllbollt pur. Tice Carr,de
ef'l.ttf'd; Corne-t L. l\lolony, from hatr,pay btb Draroon Gua1·d1,to be Enll1n, 
vicP !Hlcbel. 

8311 Foo1-Llt't1l. R, cn,lllan, from the 9th Light D1·agoons, to be Lieutenant, 
\"lcfl Clf'rk, whn excha11ges. 

69th Foot-Capt. W, Pnr11e tn be M11jnr by pur. Tice Damer, who rettre11; 
I,leut. l\l. Pole- to he Captain by pur. Yice Pnne; Bntlrn R. J, P', M!lea to be 
l,'e-utPnant hy rur. vice Poll": P.O. N•ed, G,nt. to be Bnsi~nby pur. vlceJ\.1111!'9. 

1-ln~rital ~lalf.-Tn he A111lttaot,f&Urjl'PODI lo the PoreP11-W. H. Andenon, 
M.D. \·ire- 1\l,1clean, appolnlpd to lbe GUii Foo&; 0, Jlolnage, Gent. vice Cannan, 
a1•rl'li11i1•d to lhP 76th Foot; Anl•l1111t,Surirll'Ctn D. Lls1er, rrom the 4Glh Foot, 
vlr,. CiirlltJl'll", who11e 11p1·olnl111Pot Ila• not 1akl'n plaee. · 

Cnmmilll'J1.riat,-A.t1l111aot-Cc,mmi~.ii.ry,fJ,n. D. Kearney to he Dl'puty Com
.,,,~.,11·~•-U•n••-': n,11ut)· All!lls111.nt-Con11ul11ai-y-Geu. H. Bow•n tu be A.19lst
a11t,Cnmmitt!IRry-Ornf'1"RI, 

MPmorandum,-'fhe l111lr-pa.y of Deputy AHl1tant-CoinmlHary,Oeneral S. 
Tubby has been canc,lled from tl1e Stll Oetnber la,t, lnclaslve, he bayi1.1g ae
cPpted D commut•d allowance for hit commlHlon, 

WA.a 0PPICK, Dee. !7,-3d Regiment or Dragoon Ouards--En■lgn lV, O'Mal• 
ley, fr1,m 971h Foot, lo he Cornet, by p•reha••• vice Sh•lley,who l'f'tlres, 

4th Reriment or LhJht l>ragoons-Cornet W'. R. Hinde to be Lieutenant, by 
p11rcl1aH!,vl• VUllen. who redres; H. w. Knlrht,Oent, to be Cornet,bJ pur
cba..e,vlcl! HlndP, 

14th l,lght DrRgonns-Captaln B, Han•J,from ha1f-payUnattacbed,to be 
Captain vice A. Coni1rrel'e, who exchau~•• re~h-lng lilt! di~rence. 

1st or Gren11.dle-1· R•1hnPnt of FootOuard■-Lieutenantand Captain F. LoRat 

~n~rl[~a:::ir.,~:tet!~~t•~1.a11:c;1_o~e~;:: r:~:'i:•u~~cr~a~::~~otr:.::r:.1:;1== 
chit••• l'ice Loftus ; E. Ooulbura, Gent. lo be Bnslgn and Lteatenan11 by pur. 
vice Freke, 

Hrl l'oot-Em1lirn John nrady to b• Lleut,nant, without pllrehase, vice Hay, 
decHSPd; Kn11ll[11 W', R. Tlsdall, balf0 pay 63d Poot, tobe Ensign, vlee Brady, 

28th Foot-Captain W. S. S, Doyle, from half•pay Unattached, to be Captain, 
vice O. S, 11111, who u:cbangH, , 

n:~rtfJ;:~dt;;.~~:1~ :~1~~ NJ!:d 10L!~a~i1~:'"t!ir~:~~!at:::;:~~ 
En!llgn, vice Ht>ard. 

f61li Fnoi:-w. O. Race, M,D. to be AHlstant0 Sargeon, \"Ice Campbell, pro• 

m~rli 1P'~~!~t~~i!;=~~nt A. Frnze,r to hf' Captain, wltl1011t purchase, vice Camp• 
l>Pll,l!eceased; Ensign .I. n. Blake to be Ll•11te11ant, vice Frazer; Oentt,man 

c~tit f,o~r.:..~~!~!t!~~~~~~!!~>J~ ~~:~b71f01tfr: tt!! ~bn:1t5th1h:i~~~ebe 
Sur,r,011, vlcP Roull•dg,,d,ceased, 

60l11 Foot-Capt. s. I. Sutton, from lbe 611th Foot, lo be Captain, 1'1ce Bason, 

"'~s~i·;::~eT: R. Lorri Coel,ran,, to be Eni.lgn by pnr. vice Mo1ony, Tetlre11. 
69th )toot-Captain P, Euon, from tbe 66tl1 _Jl'ool, to be Captain, Tloe Sutton, 

w;:~h•~~~~~:;t,11t. T. W, Yntes, tn be Captain without pur. vice M1Cllnlock, 
deceaaed; .En1lgn D, Frn111r, to be Lieutenant.vice Yale■ I Gent. Cadet 0. B, 
Cardew, Crom the n.o,·nl MllltaT 11■lgn, l'lce Fraser, . 

81st Foot-Cnpt. G, V, Cren.ll' Jco Scoonea who retires; 
I,le-ut, J.B. Orange, to be Captain bi{ I Bne, W. H. Cope, to be 

Ll&71\:nv~~:!!i{. ~:1 .. ~1e0a:~t ~-to •bneny·~-~:~. by :::~::.~! :re~ ·b~M~r.~;: 
ar:;t\~~~:t~ti:.:1t.0Rr:,,0:rd i~:i~:·io be Captain, wltboul purchase, vlcP Peach, 
d,cea11elf; Serjeant,Major s. Busby, lo be Adjutant (with the rank or Bn1lgn), 

vl;e~:~z~dum-The na~es or the Qu11rlerma11t,r or lhe 121h Light Drsgnon9 , 

nre S. A. ca11el, and not J, Weatmore, the latter being th, name under which he 

en8~~~;R .or ORnN'.t.NCB, Dtc, t6, 1833,-Roral R•I'• or Artlllery-Flnt Lieut, 
H. Wllllam!I tn be Srcond Ca11t11ln, vice •rwe1Jdie, retll"fd ?n balf-pay; Seeond 
Ll1•11t. A. 0, W. Hamilton, to bl" Fird Li•11ten11nt, vtce WIiham,. 

NSfRU~T~or:M·t~d·p~~glT'iCXL ~~R~Ev\°N<id'a11d MILi-I TARV SK&TCHJNO, for the Use of Young Ollcen and others, bolh 

Alilitai·y •:: t1~''!;m~l:UJ~', :~P!J!:i a!I a Snppl,m,nt to th• above, U 
A SHORT BSSA yon SKETCHING OROUND WITHOUT INSTR • 

l\l~:;sJiu;~t~ ~~:::-::~~;. ~r1td;c;:,~; s;:,,:'·1:!~1uable; for It almplUles the 
bole 0procn■ to i.be g-reatest degree, anil furnl!lhfl, from the tt1ulh of the 

: tbor's Jong ezperlence, a collection of the easiest. and readlPst ralu ror. per
f urmlnl('varlou■ opPrations; the difllcultlH of which wl&hout euch ald,tb:xounf 
d~aught■m&n must lilmself, in the coune or bl• studies from :ature, gr ua1 J 
and laborlou■lr lnveot ancl dleeover the QI.tan• of overco~lng, -Vnlle4 Sen ce 

=l, Oet. :~--. Jobn Munar, Albemarl~•tree'-

·•415 
JU!lt p11bli,.l1Pd, p1 le!' 6•. board,, 

T 11Jt.ett1~!~J:~cy ~Eu~?'fg~; ~~fJ!~Jnt~,a~~~a!:=1if:,':.·~= 
C,n·,11ts.1tnd rtt"m11rkq on th• Const1 u••lion r-f A1tllicinl •re,rh. By \YI LLIJ.JI 
11\lf.lJE. S11rjl'l'l•n llf'nt!•t. - J.11ndu11: John Chnr,·hill, Prlncn-atrf'f't, Snho. 

\VUltK~ KY 'l'tl.ti. AU"l'11Uu. 01' 'flUMAINh:. 
Chr:{ Edition, ;·Ice only Four fihillln.-• ""' Volume, hounll, TR E, A I Nl<,;v;Edl~~:,.,J~•:,t,~~;! 12~~ REFINEMENT. 

"No ra11tdiou1 penon ca.11 l'l!ad • Tr,malue' without h,lnr pe,nuatled tliat: It 
affords most u11erul and practical le-■nn• of eond11ct. Our yo11tb look to t.._, 
poetry, and nottoth•rtalltJ of life: and iti• the ohjpct ofthh bookto11hmT" that 
the lndll'IJual who adnptt such an Idea, 1n11.r11 his o\\·n happlnel!I, a• much •• J.ie 
fall,. In 1111 duty towarch lbP co111munlty.11-Qu1LrtPrly Review. 
DB VEU,E; or, 1'ile I\IAN orlNOE-PUNDENCK, ln3Yolt,prlc•l~ 

" 1 De Vere' will l,e l"fga1derl In 1111~ light. or a p1·l'ciuu1 legacy Js-om an art11t of 
U.e hll'h•st onll'r "-1\lonthly lb'fiew. 
"' Oc Ve1•e' 111 one or the- ablnt 11roductlnn• of Its kind which h&v• eYtt beta 

JIDhli,.ht>d; wt. hare met no wol'k of such ntraordio11.1·y mf'rlt."-Llt. Ga ... n.eo. 
•• Th• aqtl,oi• of • De VPrt'!' bu ~hown his unqttestio11nblt title tn ra11k a~ 

the true liidorical painter" nr manon1 and lmman nat11r,."-Sew MoothlJ Mq-. 
Puh1i!ll11!1l lror H. Coll>11rn hv It. BP"tlPv, Nflw R11rliliir1on •trret. 

•r1rp,Jan11n,y N11111b~roftlie 

NEW MONTHJ.,!i!'!1.~1e~l~~~~fc~!:!~s, &m~ng a varietr .,r 
I. Tl.Ir Cl1art.red Roobrllprl!I, alias tlif S11cldy for tl1e Dllfuslon nf U1efd 

t;:!:11 \"t;d~e~~~pli .. ~:~1!·a!1
[ ti~ /~1.t1:.:!e1T1~,:; ~:rr::ric ~~~mn:::,::;~ 

4,, Sonl(s 11I Spain, by the same w,•iler-!,, l'l'f'lirre11 or M111lc to the PRHDI. 
Day: Vello.tl, Sontar, &c.-6. Irish Fnols, by 'l'. C. liraltan, E1111,-7 ·rauttaa 
In England. 'rhe H11ate and Window Dutipa-8, Authentic Ar.cou:at of aa 
Unreported Mccting-9. On the Proae Writing• ol J11h11 l'llllton-10. 'I'he SIOJ'y' 
or Hel•n Oillet-11, Backgammon I', Clle11-12. Alouthly Ccmm111entaJ7 an 
M,n and Tllit11l'•, for Jannary. 

ac~~:1~':r ~1::::1~n~ar::~i:e wl:!\::::'em~:c~ .. ~~r tl~:.:, .. T!!! 0~
1::e ~rr,:: 

oppoa·tunlt\" fer commencing It. are rrqul"s!1''1 to fflrward tbtlr orden to lbPtr 
re•reeth·e Bookseller1 lmm,diately. f-l'\'e-tal numbers having bel'!n reprinl ... 
complete 1ets mMy be I.lad, or anv uctd numbers. 

Publlsl1l'd for H. Colburn b)· R, Bentley; Bell and D1a,l!ute1 Ed!11b11rgh ;ud 
John l'111nmln1t, fl11hltn. 

'fHB. NOBILl'l'Y ANI> U"N'l'R.Y OF ESGl,AND. 
Now rndy, elegantly printed In l'oyal Sl'u. i1.nd Pmb•lllshPd with accurate B► 

ir[I~';;:;, ;~l:el t. v~:.r~il~ ~:::i~•r: ::~::c: ~futt1,'ih~11:1:1f 1\~ofu0!:1t:O~:: HPonr P11rt•)orthe 
!STORY of the COY!MONF.RS or ORF.AT BRITAIN and 

JR.BLAND. Hy JOHN UUitKE, E1q. Forming a deelrat.le c..,. 
vanlon to the Peeragt. and Da.ron•tal(e. 

"'fhls It a great anl! hnp,,r1ant undertaking. Of the PeeH and tlle
Baronet11 or Oreat Britain we llHe h,ard and rl' .. ; hut nf the ConuaoMn. 
-or raml,le,s equally celPbrated lu bl1\11ry-we remain in tolal lgnoranell, We 
are fl'lad lo find Hr, DurkP em11loyl'!d in rt"mn'l"lnc a 11•tional reproal'h, Heh• 

::!'!!~df'1~~1o~:~~~do~::~:vi~.;b~\~~et'Jt:;:'d~:!d~ .. ~~lfo1;:]. lr1tere1ting-JDU7 
PAR'r V. will be ready on lhP htof JANUARY. · 

nr~~:~!1,•~~~b:;,f~·~:1.:•J'J1ti'!i11:~~~~{j~e::-n~1:!:1n:;o:ij•:::::,:!!_ ul 
A.R.I\.IY Al'-D NAVY. 

T ~h~ F1fr;.r JuT1 lsll. fn~ l~~fibi! ~1.~hle Jan~ ,!!.!J:., ~-'t 
will appE'aron -thP 1st or January, atr11rding a fuourable oprortupi&y for cta, 
menclng tile Pablicatlon. 

Among 1111 Contents ,viii be found:-\V'ar and the War OJlce-R.uHia ... 
Polaml-On the Bzretl.lenc1· or lminedlatt>ly oecnpyll'I~ Egrpt and Candia, Q 
-.\f~orJ, MUchell, H. P, Unatracl.le,1-l\lililary fl.::d11c11tio11-The Polar" Lion•• 

Cu1f~:~~f~!~~~;,.~~}1:n°0fflC:.~~!1~~.~~~!~11?:r~;::~;=~~:i~;t:h~ ~:::~ 
of the late Al-ajor,Oeneral L. Wal'ftn-"rhe Comrio,lllnn of Ille Spanf■b Ana,• 
with a eoncl1e St11.tistica.l View of the Couot,·y-Corn■pondenoe from tht',..,... 
eipal Porh and 8tatioo1-U1!11ern.l Corretpondl'n,·e nn a varlrly or lmporlaH 
Suhjecls: lncludh1g L,uen frCJm C1")"l,1n, from i\lalta. and frnm an Offl.u7 iD 
Don Pedro's .Arn~y, &c.-Halr-Yearly Bx:111nh,atlon or the Oentlrmen C11.t.l■ at 
AddiRci1mbe-Conlfuualloo of Documents relati\·e to 11,, Naval 11. 11 MNltary 
Knq11ir)·-Chaogo• in thr Staff or the Arm)' durln, tl1e l'R.lt ynr-Dbtrib■tiell 
Qf thP Ariny on tl1e bt or Jan11arr, 183t, m:ukinp; U1t1•e Rt>glme-nl• fir1I • 
Foreign ServirP, &r..-Promotion!I and A1•puintmt>11t1-0bitnar)·, &e. 

Pul>li~hed for H Colburn, h)' R, 8t"11tlll')', N'f'w Hurlin,rlon-strHt. 

Now rrady, thP 1'11urlb l!Mition, for Ul3t, In 2 ""'"· co1nprl,.=nir all tbe N•• Cr►-
1tlio111, b,11utlfully printrd,1tnd illu1?ratl!d with np\\·ards ol 1,500 Bagrnlog-.. 
Prlr,. 21. Io~ hmm.t in mnror.eo clul h. Mlt. llUltKE'S PE~~frf~, ~~,t,f.f.RONETAGE or Uie 
'l'hit l"ork r.ompritf'P lhrf'I! timc-11 the ,rnmber of famille!I tbll.t han ever Hfor• 

l>r,n rires,11ltd In the puhllr. In a.nv l'IIIP p11hllcatlnr1 nr 1t!llmll11.r df"ICI iptlnn. lt. 
,mbucH ner)' family. In Bnitland, lrelanJ, 1tnd Sc,llamf .1111'"•tPd ,rlth hPJ'f'-. 
dltary honours, and every Individual In 1be remotest de1r.e allied to tho,.• fa
mlllH.-Publlahed for ff. Colbnrn, by R, Brn1l,y, New RnrlhtRton-lllrPel, 

ADVENTURES 1"'b"il'· P',:' 8' 0y OUN GER SON:. 
· Mr. Trelawney, (Lord Dynm'I rrl•nd) the now atefftalnf'd anlhor•F 
&hi• work, la tl1e pntleman who, a few yean a,ro, rook 10 aolll'e a par& lot• 
Orl'ek cauH.and who marrleil tbedaufhter oftheChl•ftainU!J■ HI, Jt ll'fR beN
eolleeted tllat wbPnMr. Trelawne,•entrenched himnlfagalnst be•legeu In tb&ea'l'e 
or Mount ParnuHu,.,ao att•mpt wa11 made on hi• life by some of bb prf'leindtd 
adherent,, who had been bribed to thl• act or trn.che,ry, 1'be book wbleh lhl• 
eelehra.ted penon ha~ 110w publl•h•d, 11 11tppo1ed to record the early efflll:1 el 
hi• lire,clothf'd, though not moeh dia,ruittd, lo tl1P l('arh of flctlon.-OloM. 

Publl,.h•cl for H. Colburn, by R.. RtntlpY, New Rnrllnll'ton -,r,et. 
CHBAP Elll"l'JONS OF Allt, BULW.BRS NOV.B.LS. 

P A U "Ldaomelycrrlt•tt In Pj9t 8vF and ~und,o R D ~ 
Dy the Author or" Pel11am," and" Bu11eoe A ram." 3 ml1. 189. 

Paul Cliffor•I bas b,en ju1tly prn11111111ce,d 1nperlor to t11e rtst of Air, Rnhn>r.., 
no\"eh, h1R1much \s It includea within UseU the wit and buoyancy or" Pf'lhn,a.• 
tbe pathot of" 'fhe Di1owned," a11d lhe historical truth and vlgoruus dellaealiHt 
or character which dl11ingulsbed" Dnereus." 

II. 
FA. L KLAN D: A. TA.LB, 8TO. 9s,Gd. 

Ill. 
T ff E D I S O W N E D. 3 volt. Us, 

11 Ir• Pel11am' justly ral1ed fo1· It• author n very blgla obaraeter, 1 The Di•• 
owned'wlll raise it far bigher.''-Liter1trJ Oaselte. 

JV, 
DB VB RE U X. 3vols, 1h, 

Thia Tale lnch1dH a lf'rlea or rears, from Charles the Second to Oeorp Uie 
Se,cond, nnd all the celebrated public cbaracters who .8gured durinr &bat lwil,. 

Hant PP~~,1~::: f~~t~c~~~I~~ ai;n~~ ~et!t~."~~;w Bur\lnpn.,tr,,et. 
NBWBS'I' 8YS'f8JI OF OOOKRH.Y, 

Nl'W edition, in 8,o. cifllf'ly printed In double enlumns, comprising upwards of' 
500 pages, and 5,000 of the most moder11 Domf'ltic Receipt■, and nomttDlla 

Ten~Eedc?Q{Tii~~or~J~fj~lA~~~e, &13,,&ciUCHARD DOLBY> 
or the Thatth•d House •rawrn, St. James'a-street. 

REV(RWBRS' OPINIONS, 
Thi• 1, the flnt time, we belle-ve, that tbe term• of tbe art or eoolttn,rha..,. 

;:~~~:1~n a~tv~~~~~::. a ;.'e~,k~ ;~:c11io~~r~r11nf:·wo~:; l~tJ:ei~r!; :nr.::: 
lr•epen.-At.las. 

HI•" Dictionary" savoun of all that I• ,zeellent In tallte, 111bstanc1, and'~ 
ranrement. rt Is inde,d an admlraMy dlgeated manual, teaching both th• de.,_ 
r;1tiTe anti the.11olld.-Co11nty Cbroniele. 

1e!1~:~~r:r !:i!~~~0 f~~:~e~~ CT"11~:r6J:::r::,ar~::~!e~!!b,t::.~'.~::r 
Bngll1h and foreign cook,ry and conrectlonery.-Mornln.- Post, 

Pobl1111,d for H. Colburn liy R. Rnll•y• N•w Rurllna:lon°1trtet. 
R.BPKAL OF 'fHB UNION. 

In 2 vols. 4to, Illustrated with upward1 or 40 Portraits, carious Letten llrNI 
Docam•ntl In Fac-1lmtlf',&c. .._, 

ffISTORY OF THE IRISH UNION; with Delineationo f/6 

Sir JoJleir~~~~&~rot;r,·.;::t~t:, Ua!\!~:t1~t0;:~:1.:e~lu~:; :! 
Cltle1 of ·ruam and Clo1h11r, 

In tttatlng of tlie Union between Great Britain and Ireland, and the were? 
contrlvancPfl by which it was effected, no writer nf his period eould JlOfll\lH'll.!I; 
jl'reater adyantages thnn Sir Jonah Banlngtoo. He wu or neees■lty, thron~a. 
the po1ltion which he occupied, informNI or the 1'1ew, and ohjeots or Gne-ra,, 
mHt, and of the occult means by which they were to be 11erompll1hed, •r» 
:~~:~'re:f~~';:D t:; :ir;~~!\!:.w:~ tr.0:;ut:a\'~h;~~;::~1~::~1a~o':~~~ 

!11·:ir.~::~· U1ra;1!~~r~t~1=r~n e~:~Dlti::~~11.!i.~~~~~~:, a: :r~~!~d~~d··~~ 
Globe. Puhll•hf'd £or H. Colburn by R. Bentl,y, Ne1V nurllnJrton,strHt, 

Jn J \"OI, Svo. unilonn with l\.loore't Dyron, with n New Portnll of t...i 
• Duon,at'l•r a D1awlng hi' Count D"Ortay, . L?RD BYRON'S C~N8~~~&t!£:~ with u,e COUNTESS 

II, 
Mr. J,'EIGH HUNT'S INDICATOR. and COMP.AllflON; aMllceU.:.,r 

the Pleld1 and the FlrMlde, In J vo111. po1t Bvo.181. 

COLBUR.S'S MODERN Novil½STs, . aontalnln« BR~MBLrl"l2 
HOUSE, The Dectmber Number, price only 41, perYol, bound. ~:4 

MR. CARNB'S LITTERS from 1!iWITZBRLAND ud ITALY. ,,._ 

•o~~:~i~:!lfor H, Co:buro, by R, Bentley, New Burlfngto■,st.rett; B1'! a.'l'ltl 
Bradlt1ie,£di1:burgh; and John Cum111ln1,Duhlln. ---==--· 



fl.6 
!SJ'OCK J!lXt,;HANGE.-!SATURP.t.Y En1m1e. 

The Con,ol Market thia week ha■ been in ■ome degreP agitated, 
and the •peculation baa been rather more than usual. The price for 
the Account to-day was at one period aa hil!h aa 90t, b11t it suhse
~uently fell to 891 f, and· at the cloae of business was 891 90. The 
Lontr Annuities have ~en on the advanCf', and have been as high RR 
17 1-164. hut have since gl'ne back to 17 1-16. India Bnnds are 22s. 
24s. and ExehPqul'r Bills 4.'is. 46s. B,mk Stock is ~U 2121, and 
lndia Stock 245 to 246. · · 
. In our Foreign Market the Northern Securities have undergone 
11ome Suctuation. RuRRian ·B11nd1 are 1031 4; Dutch 21 per cents. 
JiOI f. and Helgian Stock 951 6t ; Porllll(UeSP. Old Bonda closed 
Jieavily at 561 t ; the Reizency Honds at 56i I ; Spaniah Bonda closed 
at ~:tt, and Frazilian at 67i. 
3 pe, 1.,;e1it. Console •• shut Bank Stock •••••••• 21 U 2121 
3 per Cent. Reduced •• 88f 89 India Stock •••••••• shut 
3t per Cent. Red ••••• 9'H I Ditto for Account •• 
'New"31 per CP.nt ••••• shut India BQnd• ••••••• 22s 24s pm. 
4 per Cent. 1826 ••••• 103t Excheque1· Bills •••• 45s 46d pm. 
:Bank Long Ann. • • •• Consold ror Account 89i 90 

By the French paper• received ye8terday we learn that the slate or 
the we1t or France ia exciting Rerioua apprehensions in Paris. A 
deputation of the mPmhers of the western districts waited on the 
Ministers, to call their attention to the inaurrectionary .spirit which 
was nianifes.ting itself in every quarter, and the most prompt and 
energetic measures are demanded. 

The· -Standard of ladt night says :-" We have collected Crom 
varioUB quarters a considerable quantity or intelligence from the 
i!Bst of. Europe; but it all 1·esolves itself into this. that Russia has 
absolute possession of whatevPrportion or Turkey nominally rPmains 
·,mder the govl'rnment of the Sultan, and that notwithstanding all 
. the tbreatR of France and En1dand, ahe will have it in her powrr 
to retain Constantinople. Nothing, in fact, short of a general 
.European war, will suffice to shake that city from her hold. The 
.combined fleets of France and England are no doubt very for
midab!P, or may be made so in a very short time, but we doubt that 
any attempt to p88a the Dardanelles at this ti111e or the year would 
.be attend_ed with ,uccess. We agree, therefore, with a write1· in one 
of the German papen, that • the intel'Vention of France and E"niz
land baa come rather late.' The same writer aaya, that the Turkish 
question must be treated like the Belgian question. What an ominous 
threat ! Jr it be, we mnst or necessity anticipate that every English 
interest will be rutble11ly sacrificed, either by imbecility or want or 
principle." _ 

Mr. Alderman Thomp1on ha~ finally declined the Chair or Lloyd's, 
and a notification that a Member to supply his place in the Committee 
would be balloted for on the 22d of JanuRry was posted in the 
Sub,cription Room on Friday. Three candidatPs have heen put 
forward, viz.-G. R. Robinson, Esq., M. P., J. Watnaby, Esq .• and 
P. M. Stewart, E■q., M.P.; but Mr. Watnaby has since declined 

-standing. 
Some excitement h88 prevailed at the EBRt India House for the 

last two days, in consrquence of a rrpor\ed deficiency in the Savings' 
Bank Fund belonl(ing to that R•tablishm,.nt, to tht> amount, it is 
said, or 30001,. 00001., and evrn 70001. It is certain that the door of 
tbP. Savings' Bank Office hu bern padlocked. 

Cobbett, in his ~giater of yesterday, a•serta, that a plot has 
been formrd for his destruction ; and he states, that since the 1st of 
.July lRRt, almost his sole occupation has been to dereat the scheme, 
and to blow the conspirators to atoms. Part or the scheme, he say•, 
is to 1pread a report that he is not the real author or many of the 
writings he haa pnt forth under his name, and that he has been 
·indebted to his children for a great portion of the articles which have 
· gained him his celebrity. 

011 thr 31ot 1>,oemhor will be pubH•hrd, 

B LACKWOOD'S EJ)INBURGH MAGAZINE. No. CCXVII. 
for JANU.\RY, 1834. 

Cont,nl• :-T. SothPby'1 Homtr, The OdyH•Y• No, 1-11. E,Jmund Durke, 
-Part 7-111. R.tmlnl10,on,1 of Napol,on Bonaparte, RI St. Hel,na. lly a 
L•dy-lV, Voya8e from L,gborn to C•phalonla, and Narratl-r• of a Vl•lt, In 
1823, to th~ Stat of War in Ort•••· Ry J. H. Druwn,, ~:sq. Pa,t 1-V, Hint■ 
to thr Arl•looraoy. A R.,tro,peol of Forty y,.,., from the I ot of January, 1834 
-\"I. PaHalJH from th• Diary or• Late Physician. Chap, 15, 'l'he Baronet·• 
.Brid•-VII. 'l"~ • ., Hindn Drama. No. 2. Thr Tuy-cart. 

Printed for William Blackwood, Edlnba,-11h; and ·r. Cad,11, Strand, London. 

STIUC'l'URE!i, &o. CUii.RD HY AN JNTl!:11.NAL MEDICINE, 
.J~•t publl■hed, by Sherwood and Co. Pat•rno1t,r-row, prlo•3s, 6d. Ne,-r .Edition, 

rPYf,,-d, 

P RACTICAi, OBSERYATIONS on Stricture, and other Dian••• nf the Ur,thra and R.,otu,n, proving the aopllcatlon of ln1trnm,nt1 
11nn••·••ary; 11111,tratfd hy Ca••·· Ry WM, ltB:NOU, 111.n .. c, of SurKPOIII, 
Lonrlon. The rrmrdy for Strlot11re1,ltP. ha• nf\'fr failed of 1uee•■- In any ca•• in 
wJ,tch II ha• befn takpn. Prepa1·•d only Rl29, Hunter-•tre,t, Drun1wlok-1quare. 
Sold In PacltPt•, at 11. 21. ••ch ; or five Packrt1 tn one for 51. 

Price One Oulo,•a; lar,e papt1· (India 1•roof•) 21. 12•. 6d. 

T HE ORIENTAL ANNUAL, 
From Original Draw in~•. 

Dy WILLIAAI DANIELi,, lhq. R.A. 
"Thi• I• Indeed a truly •l•gant Work,"-,\ll;ena,111n. 
"Tt i, tbe aurora of the Annual1."-Llt,rary Gazelle. 
" It ii much bttrler than an A nnnal "-Alla,. 
"All •xtnm,ly elrJant yorlodlcal "-Jnhn B1111. 
"It I" bound tn a 1tyle o eut,rn maKnifternre."-Court Journal. 
"Contalninl( hvPnty-five ,plendtd lngra,i,,gs.''-Speetator. 
'' TIie charm nr thl1 volume t, eomplflP.."-'l'rne Sun. 
0 The 111hj,rt1 are 110 lnterettlng, 10 picturesque, and 10 extraordlnary."-

-W,,kly True Snn. 
"It• exTPrnal appearance 11 u uniqne and hand1ome as It I• beautlfnl within.' 

-York Herald. 
11 It iM A. 11111rrb AnnuR.1, ,nuntn"° In tR!llttrn 1pl,ndnur."-York Courant. 
"In 1111th, Ith a rich and mo111pl,ndld book."'-llxelrr Poat. 
"The mo11t gorgeou, volume ,ve l'\'er behtld."-N11tion11.l Standard. 
"JI i• onr of lhe moot animated picture■ that ba• fVer been lloued from the 

,pre11 "-All••· 
Dnll and Clmrton, T..ihnry, 2R, Hnl1f11111.11tr,.,t, r~nnl'fon. 

.ii .N C JNSlJ Mi' l"ION.-lJedieRted hy prrmiuion to Hi~ MHjesty 
'-' Ju•lpnhll•herl, ~y Lonl!man and Co. Pat,rno•tor-row, 11,e S,oond Kdlllnn 
conliderably altered and enla, ged, In 8vo, p1·lo• 7•. 6d , of CASES llluot1·attn,c 
and conftrml11" the nm•dlal pow.,- or 111• J11hal11lon of Iodln• and <'011lum, In 
1'uh.,·cular PhlM1l1, and nrlo111 di•ord.,,d ,tat .. ol tbe Lung1 and Ah· Pa. 
HIJe■ , By Sir Charle• Scudamore, M.D F.R.,S, &o. &c, 

. 

CAIIIPOELL'S POETIC,11, WOR'"'K=s-. -----
UNIPC'IRM WITH LORD BTR.DN AND UR WA.LTBR !H'!OTT. 

New Ed ii ion, complete in 2 vol ■. prlc, 12,. with a Po,tralt of the Aulhor by Sir 
·rhom1U1 J,n.wrencfl, Rnd RP.v,n llln11trntinn1 by WeflltR.ll, 

T HE POETICAL WORKS or TIIOMAS CAMPBELi,, Rsq 
Comprl•lng 'fhe Pleuure■ or llope-'fheodrlc-Gertrude of ll'yomil,11-

-and MR 1\,1 llwr Piece1. 
"With II hl~h reputation for orl1lna11ty, and a ram• which oannot he •haken 

l\lr, Cainpbell h the only Poet or the tlm,. who can be r•proached (and In him I t 
b in,Jeed a reprnach) with having wrlllrn loo llttle."-1,ord Byron, 

London: IHl\ngha,n Wl111111n, se. Royn.1 R,cr.h11nJt1. 

H ANV JN HANU 1''11t~: 01''FllJI!:, New liridge••trect, 
. Rlaokfl-lAr■,-Jn■llluted In I R96, 
For the In,urance of Duildlng,, Hou1e Furnlturt. Stock In Trad,,&c,, within 

the Kingdom of Oroat Britain, 
All P•roon1 who•~ In111ranc,. become due at Chrl,tma, aro r•que•ted lo oh

• ., ... , their ltecelpt• are now re,u;y, and ■hould be paid within fil"teen day• from 
that pei·lod. 

No charge 11 made for the Policy wlien th• 111m ln111red amnunt• lo £300 o 
upward•. ROBEll.T !l'l'EVEN, S,r.r,tuy. 

r 

E A li L E L 1 F E A 8 8 U It A N C E <.: U M 1' AN \: 1 
Drldge-11 r,et, Blaokfrlar■• 

Eolal,l11hed 1807, 
DISTINCT TARI,ES 1'011. AtALlll AND FEMALE LTFE. 

The llirPctor11 have can!IPd Sew •rahlea to be calcnlatrd, in which the rela. 
live value• nfthr. l,lve• of the two o,,r, ■ ar, al all •ge• di1tlnirul1hed, In conse 
11ueno,of thi• lmpro-r,ment, the yoon,rr Male Live, are lnsur,d at Premium 
below th• ordinary ratro; thel'•mal1 Live• no tPrm1 lo•v•r than any oilier Ollie• 
.An1111al Premium■ required for the Anuranoe of £100 to be received on th, 

Dnth of a 

• 

MALE FEMALE 

Ag•. Se,en Year■• I Whole Life, Seven Yeara. Whole Life, 

---
£ I cl £ • d £ • d .e • • 211 I 8 3 

I 
2 2 6 I 5 0 l 16 l 

30 I a 2 2 9 10 I 8 9 2 3 2 
40 I Ii 4 3 4 4 I 13 9 2 15 0 
bO 2 12 3 4 12 4 I 17 3 3 15 (J 

GO " 7 II R IB 2 3 7 0 r, 1, 7 .. 
Pro!!l,,tt,·ru!'I, f'Xh1h1Tml( r hu remilrkab1e d111t111ct1on 11.t eye1 y age, may b • obtained at th• Office of th• Company, 
Life A•oura11oe1 may h• •lf•rlt1l for North and South America, for the Eao 

lndle!I, for any of thP Rrlt;11h Colnnlf1 nr Ga.rri!lon!I, for a continUtfl or Rn e" 
pPcial !lfaritimP Ri,k, fnr the whole of Life, or for the duratio11 of any lllilitary 
Civil, or Oiplomatlo duty. 

I 

. 
Four-fifths of the Profits are dil"lded amonir the Aa,ured, wl1•th,r at home o r 

al-toad. HINRY P, SMI'fH, Actuary. 

JOHN BULL: 
F R A S E R-;' S M A G A Z I N E • 

SUBSCRIBERS deolreu■ ofprrfectlng S•t• of the aboYe Work may, 
pon application In thrir re1p,ollve Book••ller1, procu1-e any Odd Number; the 

whole of thoae defiol•nt bavlniz b••n lately r•prinled, 
u 

e 
.~;:'.e entire Work fo1·m1 Eig-ht Volumes, 1ewed, 15•; or bound in cloth, 161, 6d, 

• 
Name1 of ~ew Sub1crlben for 1831 mav b• oent toth• Publiolie1·,215,R,gent

tr,.-1, Londnn; 01· any Ronksellfr in th.- Kinidom can 11npJllV Cnpin monthly. 
Just J.>Ublh1bed, price II. 81., 11lu11rated in thr , .. me mann 00r aa 1' Italy," 

P O E M S . By SAMUEL ROGERS, Esq. 
Comprl1inr tlae II Pl,n.1ure1 of Memory,•·" Human Llf,1'' &c. 

T. Cadflll, Farand: and F.. A1oxon 1 Dov.Pt'-11tr•rt. 
POLITICAL LUCUOltA'flllNS, 

,ln•t rubll1h•d.8vo. prlc• 2• P OLJTJCAL LUCUBRATIONS or JOHN SOMERS, Earl 
Somer■. hi• Maje,ty"a l.irut,nant or 1he Cnnntr of Hereford. 

P1·int,d for J. Hatrhard and Snn, 187, Piccadilly. 
'thP 'l'hird Editi11n 1 ~vn. price 1211. D ISCOURSES on PROPHECY. By JOHN DAVISON, B.D., 

late Fellow of Oriel Cull•11•.Oxfnrd. 
OKford: J. H. Park.r; J. G. 11nd F. R.ivi,,gton, London, 

A few Cople• may •till he had of CONSIDERATIONS on tbe POOR LAWS, 
econd Edltion 1 8'1"o. 4,,-, s 

Cnmplf.lP 111 tbre• volumPR 8vo.,p1·icf 11. )691, 

T HE HISTORY of the CHURCH of ENGLAND. By J. B. 
S. CAR WITH EN, R.D,, of St. l\lary Hall,Oxford; DJ1mpton Lecturer 

or 1809; and late Vicar of Sandhurot, n,,·k• f 
Puhll1btd by Raid win and Cradook, Lonilon; and Parktr, Oxford. 

VICTOR JAQUUIONT"S JOUll.NBY IN WiDIA, &c. 
h n,arly ready, In 2 volo. 8vo, with Porualt, and a N•w l\lap oflndla. 

L E T T E R S F R O M I N D I A. 
DyVIC'l'OR JAQUEMO!'IT, the Fr,nch Naturallot. 

b 

Dncrlblng a Jeurn•y in Iii, Engll•h llominlon1 nf India, Thib,t, and tb• two 
Klnir~om1 of Labor. and Ca,l,mPr•, dmlng the Year■ 1829 to 1932, undertalcen 

y ordrr or the Fnnch Gov11rnmf'nt. 
Publbhed by Rnll and Churton, [,ih.1ary, 26, Hn1ltt11,1trPft, Lnndon • 

Jtut. publu1hpfl, price h. 6d. 

T H E A N T I . S P E I, L I N G B O O K. 
A New R1••t•m ~f teaohinll" Cbtldren to read without Sp•lll•g. 

I 
Publl,hed by Bull and Chorion, 26, Holle•••lre•I, London; Air•nto for Scot. 

and, R•II, ifnd Br•dute. Edinbur,h; and for Ireland, John C11mmin11, D11hiln. 
. i'"ourt11 Ed11io11, 3 ,·ols 8'1"n. II. 16". 

N ARRATIVE of a JOURNEY throntrh the Upper Provinces 
of CALCU'l'TA. Dy the Right Rev. REGINALD HBDER., late Lord 

Bishop of Calcutta. 
Jolin Mnrray, Alhrmarl•-•••••t. 

• 

Ju!lt J1t1hl1i,ihr1l a. NflW Kd11h>n,8vlJ, )8.i. 
1'1HEMJCAL MANIPULATION-being Instructions to Stu• 
U dents tn ChPml91tr~· on the !\fe1hod .. of flfrformln,r Exreriment11 of flrmon
tr•tlon or of re,eareh, whla accuracy and 1uooe■1. Dy MICHAEL Ji' ARADA Y, 

F.R.S., F.os •• M.R..I. 
,John ':\furra~·. A1h,.mulr ,tr,.rt. 

J u,t publl1b,d, with Wood-outs, 2s. 6•1. half-bound, printed to correspond with 
l\lhia Kd~rworth'1 11 Rarly LPHOn!II," GARRY OW&N; or, the Snow Wnman and Poo1· Bob the Chim

n•y tiw•eptr. Ry IIIARIA EDGEWORTH. 
" Tai•• by 1111 .. Edarrwortb an ,urr to b: w,1,om• to younr prople, and we 
a,e no do11bL thi1 will hf RDIOnR' t11,1r tr,asure,I volume1.''-Atbenaeum. b 

John lllurray, Alh,marle-otre,t. 

Ju,t puhli•hed, l'Uth Edlt:on, In a •mall poekPt vol nm•. 2•. 6d. 

B ISHOP IIEBER'S HYMNS, for the CHURCH SERVICE. 
="'-------..:J:..'..:''cc'"c...::.Murray, Alhem11.rle,11treet • 

Ju11 i,ublhd1tt1I, ~,xth Kdilio11,8'l"o. 8s • ..,6'"'d,-.-------

T HE FALJ, of JF.RUSALE.M. ADramaticPoem. 
Hy thr Rev. II. H. IIIIL~IAN, 

Profe11er of Poetry in 11,. Untv,rolly of Oxford. 
• John l\111rn,v, Alhrm11rlP 11tn•,t. 

Just publi1utd, t!lu1u·ate1.1 by ·J·wo Hu11dr"d and Eighty l!:ugra,•ing, on Woud 1 

. 8rn. 18•. 

A SECOND SERIES nf FABLES, oriRinal and selected. 
Ry thr late JAM ES NOR.'l'IICO'rE, 

The Jllu1trallon1 from llfli~n• hy Mr. Norlboole and lllr. Harvey. 
John l\lurray. AthemR1IP0 1treet. 

PREtiENl' STA re: UF' URliKc&. 
Jm,, ruhlhihed,3 v1•l11,8vo. 21. 51. 

T RAVELS in the MOREA. By Wll,LI.HI MARTIN LEAKE, 
F.R.S. John MurrAv, Alhemarle 1trrrt . 

Of wbom may b, lia~, hy !IIP 1am, Author, 
Th, TOPOGRAPHY nf ATHBNR, with PlatH. 8,•o II, 10■• 
JOUll.NA I, of a TOUlt In ARIA MISOll., with Map, 8•0~._l_8_1. ___ _ 

J11,t puhlh!,hed. ::I vol•. 8v11·::J,;1., a FifthKdilim1 nf 

M R. HALLAM'S HISTORY nf the MIDDLE AGES. 
Al•n a Third E,lilion or 

The CONSTITUTION AI. HISTORY of ENULAND, 3 voll. 8vo,351. 
Jol111 Murray, Alhtmarlr-•tr_•_PI_. ________ _ 

.J 1111t p11bli11heit,11mall Ir.. 8vo. 9!1. 6d. 

A HAND-BOOK, or Short, Convl'niPnt, and Intelligihl~ DIC-
TIONARY of TEil.MS, ulfd In l11r Art• and Sol•n•••• traclnlJ lhPlr llPrl• 

vatlon, and nplainlnJ I heir llleaninr In tl,e f we1t word■ po11lble, Dy WAL
r&R HAMILTON, 111.R.A.S 

Prlnt•d for John Murray, Alh,A1arlt •h·,,t. 
Fnol-rn11 Svo, ,;,. &d. 

F ACTS in VARIOUS SCIENC~:s to ASSIST thr MF.MORY. 
"Condtn!llatirm · i ■ t.he r,•1ult of time a.nd exp.ritnce, wbtch njecl■ what 

I • no longer e111ent1a1.n 
Printed for .Jnhn Murrav, Alb,marl•••tro,t. 

,lu•I puhlioh,d, s•:<'OSll KlllTION, wilh ~·rontl•l'_IPr•. s,. 
L ETTERS on DF.MONOLOGY and WITCHCRAFT. By Sir 

W.\L't'l!:R. SCOTT. Hart. 
Alan, A N,w Rcllrlon, In nnf ,•nl. roy;1l I Amo. with 80wnodc11t1,S1. 

l,KT'l'EH.S 011 NATUllA L MAGIC. Addre1•ed to Sir WAL'f£R SCOTT 
by Sir DAVID Dll.KWS'fl!R. 

.Jnhn J\furn.y, AlhPmarltt.11tr,,t. 
Ju .. t p11blh1httd, ! vol!I. pollt 8vo. l!J1. 

S K F. T C H R S or P E R S I A. By the late 
Slit JOHN MAl,COLM. 

Jnhn Murray, Alhemarl•-••r,,t. 
Ju•t 1111hll•h•rl,a N..v£dit1-:o::-11,'8"v"'o-, 6-'o:-,-::&c:d-. -------c HUR C H REFORM. By the Rev. ARCHDEACON 

RERENS, 
Cnmprl,ln~-1. RPfnrm-11. Di,otpllne-111, L•w-IV. Endowmenll-V 

Pluralillt,-VI. Oi(nitle1-VII. Public Service-VIII. Lltu1•11ical O11\ce■-lX 
Ediliota-X. Pro1,,rty of thr Chnroh . 

Jolin Murray, A1hflrnR1"1f1.11tr,,t. 
Ju11t 11uhlt11h,d 1 fJvo. 81 6d. 

AGERMAN GRAMMAR on a NEW PRINCIPLE, calculatrd 
lo f•olll•at• th• acqul,.emrnt of the lan11••11e by the Engl11h Student. 

lly C, F nBCKlm, MD. 
" R,ckrr'• llrammar 11 the \\"Ork of a phllologlat and pl11lo1opher and we 

greatly pr,f,r it tu any nf th• theer•tlcal Oramman we ban evor ■e•~· Were 
,ve nnw to h•11ln tn 1,arn Gorman, w• 1ho111d oeek aid,. In prefPrPnoe, from 
BeokPr, before any otl,,r that we are acquainted with, thnugh we have on our 
,,,.,, .. a Grrman Orammar that baa pa11ed through upward■ of twenty Edi 
lions, "-Spectator. 

John Murray, A lhemarl•-•lr,et. 
POPU LAI\ UIOORA PlllllS. 

T,a!Ply rnhli•hed, n~atly printed and 11111,trat,d,51. Pach vol. 

L IFE 01" NELSON. By ROBERT SOUTHEY, 
2. --- ALRXANllER the OREAT, . 

3, --- BUONAPAR.TE. 2 -rol1. 
t, --- l"OLUMRUS, bylheAuthoroFtheSketoh Book. 
5, --- COIIIPANIONR of COLUMBUS, By the Same. 
6, --- P&Tl!!ll. the GR.BA'r. By J, Darrow, B1q, 
7, --- BRUCE the ·rRAVBLLER.. 
8. --- SIR ISAAC NEWTON. Dy Dr. Brewater. 

John Mnrray,Alhtmarlr-,t•••t. 
Ju,t pnhli•h•d, In 17 vol■• uniform wllh the \Va-rorl,y Nov•I•, lllu,trated wllh 

View, of the moot remarkable plaeea vlolted or d,oeribed by Lord Byron 
frnm the exqui,lte dr11wlnr• of Tnrn,r, R.A., honnd In olnth, prlo• 41, 51 . 

T HE COMPl,ET~; WORKS or 1,ORIJ HYRON. compri11ing 
his POE'fRY, LE'fTERS,and JOURNAL,and hl1 LIF£,byTHOMAS 

, 

MOORE,E,q. 
Now lir•t colleot•d and arranged, and lllnsrrated with Note•, by 

Sir Waller Scott, · Ugo Fo1oolo, 
Franol• Jelfrey, ll:lq. Rn, Geor11e Croly, 
Profeuor waaon, Mro. Sh,lley, 
Sir Egerton Brydge1, O,orge &Ill,, 
Dhhop Heh,r, Tboma1 Campbell, 
J. G. Lockhart,-E•~· R•v. H. Mllman,&c, &e. 

.--,--,..,....,.....,.....,....,...,' -=J_o_, n:,-:,M,-nrray, A lhrma rh•-wtr,rt .• 
.lust published, tunltilete ID 3 vols.1:h·o. with 112 .Engraving■, many colo,ut"d 

41. 14". Gd. ' 
T HE B_O!ANICAL MISC,ELLANY; containing Figurea and 

De1cnp11nm nt nt\l•, rar,, or little known Plnnt11, from ,·arlou11 partR o 
the World, particularly of ,n1ch R!il are ns,ful i11 Commrl'ce in the Art8 in MPdf 
cine, or in Dom••tic Economy. By ProfeHor IIOOKEll., ~f Gl••gow.' 

The :Number• may b• hart separate, prl,ti Jo,, 6d, 

r 

• 11 Wf:. draw our r,ar!f'n' _attrn~lon to thi1 moRt valuable work; 11.nd althou~l 
1:B merit" h_a\"P fully e!ltabll,h,d 1h c~aracter amon,:r!lt the rnltiv;t.tor!I of Rota.nv 
"e .. 1,em II" rlnty to tl,e cau,e or 1111• elegant scl,nce to recall it to thd,· notice 
The botanical plates are rxcell,111."-Asiatic Journal, 

I 

Joh lllurray, Albemarle-atreet, 

De~ember: 29. 

F R A N In 3~011, prloeUH•. h~rd,. B Y. A No! 
" Great abr,wdneos I• ohewn In th• dellnealton of charatter and tbe 1 

eneral vrai1,1nb1ance In thtt incld,nt■• "-Athf'nremn. ' re 8 a. 
" Thrre i8 intrr,p.-ned throuarhout thti narrar,v~ &!II many cle\'er sketch f 

manr:arr■ as would aupply half-a-dozen fa1bio11able modern novels."-l.J e.~ nd 

g 

s ttrv1ce Gaz,tte. nit, 

P 
u 'file 1cflne11 of rlome11t1e Uf, an ,xtTflmPly w,11 ,vritten, tbe dialn,1ie in 
olnt ■ i• rxtrem,ly pointed, and tht whole wol"k quite worlhy of att,;lll mandy 

p atronage.''-John Bnll, or, an 
Publi1bed by 1ll•Hro, Longman and Co., Lo•don. 

----SBRIO-COMIC TOUR TO THE.li°EBRIDES'-.----
111 a r,w day•. pl'ice 7s. 6d., 

T HE RECESS: 01·, A~1tum11a! Rel11~ations i_n tl)e HIGHLANDS 
and LO\VLANDS-berng thr Hump Cncuit. Y. Iiere1,irn •rnwel. a.S .1 

omic Tour to the H,brid,■• Hy l'REDl':R.ICK l'AU, E,q. of We,t.;,inst:~ 0• 
Lnn,1nn: Loni!'m:tn anrl Co. Paterno111frr-rnw. • 

C 

ELKUAN"I' ANNUALS l'Olt 1~34. 
Hand,nm,ly hound, 2h ; largP naper (lnrlia proof a). 52,,6d 

HEATH'S BOOK OF BEAUTY 

0 
f BLES~~Jt!j.~;'_ifully-•ngraved Female Portraits. E,1ited by the Countu: 

C 

In ,ilk, 219.; large paper (India proofs), 521. 6d. 
T H E K E E P S A KE• 

:::~;~~- ¥,hl~ifi~!yuli,"::::."' Line Engraving•, Heculed under the auperi'ntend. e 
El,,canlly hound, 21 ■,: lar,re paper (India proof,), 50., 

HEA'fH'S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL 
From Drawin111 hy C, Stanfitld, Esq. With Travelling Sk,tch .. oo the Coaab 
f Franc,, by L, Ritchie. E,q. 0 

1,nndnn: f,on•man, Rf'PC1. 1 OrmP. Rrown Gr..,rn and l,onirm1'.n. 
'!'HK ONLY l'U.111'1,l!:TE llDITIUNS. 

In 24ml). with Portn.it.12th rdition. 611 ; or 2 vo1s. 9vn. H1. 

H ENRY KIRKE WHITE'S REMAINS ; sel•cted, with 
Prefatory Remark■, and an Account of bi• Life, by ROBERT 

sou·rne:Y, E,q. 
London: Longm1.n I RePB, Orm•, Rrnwn, Grr,n1 and I,ongman. 

Ahao, Int l'nl,a. ,amall Svo. 2·h,, 
WORDSWORTH'S POETICAL WORKS. New Edition,wlth addition& 

PiecH. 
THE EXCURSION oeparat,ly, 71, 

----~J11~0~0~1t~ .. ~--··s 1,Ai.LA 1tooK11-s·.1fALL-s••1.i11;.,-1,.·1"o"'N'.---
In feap, 8-rn. wllh We1tall', llln1tration1, new edit. I h. hd,, 

L ALLA ROOKH, an Oriental Romance. Hy THOMAS 
MOORE, Etq. 

An edition In demy 8,o.141.; Wntall'• lllu•lratlons of the oame,121. 
Ry thf' ,amr A n•hor, 

Th• LOVER ofth• A!\""OF:LS. Bvo.91.: llh,.tratlnn1,S1. 
'fhe EPICUll.BAN, a •role, Fr.ap. 8-ro. 5•b edit. 9•. 

London: l,on~man, n .. ,~. Ormr, Brown. o,,.,n and l,nnrman. 
tilK \\', ,IAltlllNl!:"S NAl"UllALIS'l'"S J.lllltAIW, 

In 1mAII s,o. price 6,i f!&1•h volume 1 in cloth . 
Barlv in January, Vol. IV. of the alu1ve, containing LIONS, TIGERS, &c,, with 31 coloured Plates, Wood Cuts, and 

lllemolr and Portrait of <'n,•ior. 
Volo, already pnbli•hed. 

HUMMING BIROS. 2vol1,: •nd IIIONKEYi-, Vnl. I. 
ti:)" The 2 vol•. of Humm!ng Rir<l• mar be bad done up in one, in rich 111k 

hlnolng, price lb,; well a~apt•d fnr 
A CIIRISrMAS on. NE\V YEAR'S Oll'T, 

( 
E,llnburgh: W. H. LIZAn; Stirlini: and Kenn,y. Lor•don: Longman and 

~o. llnhlln: \Vm. Corry, Jnn. aJlil Co. 
I u t volfll. RlllRII ~v,,. 1•1·ic~ I ta. 111 cloth, 

H ISTORY or SCOTT.AND. By the late Sir WALTER 
SCOT I', Bart. From Dr. Lardner's Cabinet Cy,lopre~la. 

London; Lon•m•n and Co.; and John Taylor, 
Of whom may h• bM, 

HISTORY of SPAIN and POrtTUGAL, 5 vol ■• email 8vo. 30., in cloth. 
l'ro•• llr. La,-dr,r'• Cyolnrmdla, 

" A wnrk nurqnall.-,1 in mml,rn Enitlbh hlatorlcal llt,rature."-Atbemeum • 

'!'HK UNIT.UllANS DBl'&A'l'ED. 
In th, Preo•, and wlll hp 1•nhli1h•d In a ,mall PamphlPI, 

SUBSTANCE ol the ,JIJOGMF.NT delivered Dre. 23, 1833, by 
Hi• Hunnur the Riiht Hnn. Sir LA UNCELOT SHAllWELL, Vice-Chaa

oellor of England. In lb• oaae of lhe Attornei·-General v. Shore,•• to the Con
•t ruction of th• •rrn•l Deed• of Dame Sarah Hewl,y, decn1td, (Printed bJ 
pnmio■ion of 1h• Vice Chano,llorJ. Jamea Fra,er,215, Regent0 1treet, London, 
Rn,t to hr 1,Rd nf 111 honlc11Pllfrt11. 

Ju•t_puhll•h•d, S,oond Kdltion, price h, 

A POPUJ,AR TREATISE on DISEASES of thl' GENF.RATIVE 
SYSTEM, With a ooncl1e Anatomical ReTlew of the Organ,,and • 

Phy•lologloal Aeonunt of their Function,. Together with n,mark1 on the 11ore 
probahl• Cau,ea nf 1,ooal D•blllty, and the Nature and 'fr,atment nf Syphllli11, 
Gonorrln:,,a, and Ol••t■; a Synop,11 of llllfaoe1 of the Womb; ar,d Proollca 
Ohurvatior11 nn an RPJU"oved Mt.I hod for th• f!ure of Strletu1,a of the Urethra. 
&o. Hy JOHN GUY. Member or thl Royal Colle11e or Surgeon■, 6, Robert• 
■ trret, ArlPlphl. 

Puhll•hrd hv 11,e Author, and ••Id by 1Jur11e11 and Hill, 55, Or,al Windmill• 
11t1·,et, Haymai-kPt; Ch•pple, 69, Pall-mall; Onwhyn, 4, Catherlne- ■t,, Sirand11; 
or at 2, Ul'p•r Klng- ■tro•t, Bloomobury; March, Its, Oxford-1treet; Chappe , 
98, Royal Rxclian,e; and by all Booklellen. 

" Thi• little but Important tr,atl■e I• r•plet• with practical and aelenllfi• 't 
formation ; we can eon1olenllou1ly r•oommend Ill 1,rlou• poru■al lo tho■! \Vh 0 

■ ulT•r from the m•ladl•• 011 which It treat,. Such a pamphlet a• Air, Guy I a■ 
lon11 he,n a desideratum \\'Ith a n11m,rn110 claH of ~•tlen11, to whom 11• •••Y \ni 
popul•r ,tyle will not fail Ill rr,ommrnd lt1elf; and we Tenture lo ~••diet I a 
thl1 v•ry judlclou■ and well llm•d onrglcal rnay wlll,ere lonir, become a manual 
In the hand• nf the alllloted.''-Monthly Ma,cas:::ln:::e::· _____ ~--;-;~:;:--

Ju1t p11bll1hed, price 161. ~ound .;-;;i°gllt,-wltb the Arm, at the head of each 
Pf'fll•RgP, M 

SHARPE'S PRESENT PEERAGE or the BRITISH E • 
PlltB, for 1834, In One Volume; to which I• p1·,ftsod,a Nnrand Com• 

pr•hen1lve LIit of the Marrla11e• of Commnner1 with the Daughten of the No-
bllltT, d •r ball , 

P11bli1hed byJnhn An,lrewo; John Hatcbard and Son; Simpkin an "ars • 
N, Hille• ; and ,John ShATpP, ....::: 

OKN&RAI. AVEllAUK l'IUCKti UF col.ti 20 
Pulmperlal Quarter.of E1111land and Walr,,for the Wtek ending ve;,i l4 

Wheal •• , ••.• , • , 49 ■ 5d I Oat■•.•••••• • • 191 2d j Bean■•,•• • • • • 391 Od 
Barlef••••••--•• 291 6d 11.i• •••••••••• 33, 3d Pea• .......... . 

Avorag, of the la•t Six We•ka,whloh r,gulat•• the Duty. 34, ]84 
Wlieat. •••••••• M• td j Oat■ ••••••••• , 191 7d I Dean••····· ·•· 401 74 
Barl•y ••••• ••. 29• II d n.ye •• , •••••• , 3,, 6d Peal j," • • ••• •• • • 

Duty on For.Igo Corn for tho preoPnt w•e 181 3d 
Wh,al • , •••.••• 38• 8d j Oat, • • • • ••••• I 81 3,1 I B•ana • • • • • • • • • • 91 6d 
Bu?n ........ 18• 4.l Ry• •••••••••• !8■ 3d Pea•••••••••••• _ 

111n:·rHs: ·----- 1 1 of a 
On WedRe■day, tho 25th lnot. Jin. H. M, Dngoter, of Guildford-• ree • 

■on, C b II of a ,on-At 
In New.1tr,et, !!p1·ing-(!'nrd,n1, on the 241h lnal. Lady •mt eft,, Grenadier 

Rrighton,on the 2111 l• ■t. u,. lady of LIPut.-Colon•I F'err•ro J° ;i,ior-On the 
Guard 1, of a oon-O• the 19th inst, Mn. llnbert M·Cnh•, or a I nu te;• Biq. of 
241h ln,t, In Upp,r OoWPr·•lr••I, tloP l11dr of Thoma■ M':,_11h01~%fam ii1ar1ball, 
a daughter-On the 24th ln,t, in U~per Oro•v•nor-•treet," r■, 
or a"""· 

MA Rlll 1!:ll. I Hon Grorge 
On the 23d ln1t, nt St. Geor(!'•'• Chnrch, Hanover-iquare, t ,e da,,"ghter of 

A11gu•lu1 Craven, brotber nr the Earl nf Craven, to Offorg::•on thl '31h 
the IAte Waller Smyth,, E,q. of Rramhrldge Hnu••• an F !low of Corput 
ln1t. at w .. 1hourne, SuHox, the Uev. Jtobert Bd•n,:,.A- Gr~mmar .Eehool, 
Chrl1tl CollPK•, Oxford, and Head Ma•te1· of Hao ney Ind • Rn.,ell
lo Emtly, da1111hter of the late John C011•en1, £,q. of P~\n,ted- n■ ~fffolywell• 
At Ltyton, K11n, nn the 261h lmt. Mr, John Edward C emmEd.;,ond,on,B•q• 
row, Finohury, to Jant, ,Mut rla.,ght,r of th• lat■ ~hon:r: 23d inst, al St. 
many y,an of Brick-Ian,, Chrl•tchHroh, Mld,IIPBex1 p" k I tree! oro■venor• 
Oeorg•'■, Hannver,,qnare, G,orge Burdett, E■q. o ar ·8, 'on the 24th 
oquar,, to Harriet, i·oung••t dauKhl•r nf WIiiiam Wellanbe 1~;;;;r Teoaple, to 
ln,t. at St L•onard'1-on-S•a, John P. Fearon, E•q; of I _ 
JPHY, daughlor or JamH Burton, Boq. !'f !It. J,eon'I_IR'_!r~d~•:.· --------

---- DIEll. Cl rke of Wind1or, 
On the 231\ lnot. muob r•tiroltcd, Mr, Ill chard Y,ar,ley Br;" 11tdn, 00 the 1s·h 

n•ar LivPrpool, •nd formerly of Klna-■ton, Jamaica-At 0 g n.ev,oo the 24lb 
ln,t. WIiiiam lfi~1•n•. ll:oq. of l'•lrfi•ld, Hambltdon-At r.i1\'1~~ry ilo,pilal•,f•r 
inol, In the 82d year of hi! aa-e, Dr. Waltrr•, ln•pector of d On th• 14th in•1• In 
many ytar1 at the h•ad of thr lll•dieal Ria ff In that. lalnn ;,;nnah searlelt,~ged 
Blackman••lroet,Soulhwark,afl,r a ,ho1·t llln•11,!lln. : 11 ,y Onthe 23din•t; 
85, r,llct of the late Mr. Thom .. Sculett, of P,ckham, • 0 '.".'.:,0 ;;-11,, 23d iu•_t, 0;, 
at Klddrrmlnoter Sorah the wHe of Jam•• !llorton, EJ.6 O• ti,. 21,t ••• 
apoplexy, Mr, Orlftilh Jo.',.,, of Upper Raker-•t•;•1t, :f~11 ~l,2111 y,ar,AltXHf; 
Lieut. W, Fr.ebalrn-At Rotterdam.on the 20t n. ~rrler g,q. Con ■ul to nn 
der Adrian l'e~rler, E1q, y,uml(••t ~~" of Al•x•nd•r 1"1,1. a;k, the lt_lght rand; 
Rrltannio Maie1ty-On th• 201h m,t. In the Reg•n At PAlulling•r, 111 Jr, nc• 
Daran,,!!1 de Rlaquirr .. , in rhe 7ilh yenr ot 11,r a}e- e imrnt, in con8PqU~nt, 
on the 9th ln1t. Capt. D11nea11 Campb•II, of the 41lb ~,i~ hon< wbil•t bu•: f. 
of 8PrloU!il inj,ules l~crh·_Pd that dR)'_hY a _fall fl'~~On thr, 2(th in~t: ::.c•ed 
derply rtl(rftttd b,· his fr1tn.d!I 11.~1~ h1 othe•. offi~efheltenham,aftei·R P1fri,n•I•, 
8hPrwnod,nf Nrwgatp !ilTrPet,tn 11!" 63<! ypni-A, rtK"rettt<l by her Lon«, 
illnf'fl!il, liornP with Chrl'lthrn r,,-1~nat10n, fllln<"rrel_yof the lat, \Vake111d" ff'hj)!lt 
J\faria, wifP of the R,Y. Rowland Hill, ll 11 d dn.u; •'~'mher "·ae ,h·own~1 e capt 
E!lq. of Upton-on-S.-v,rn-On lhf! 29rh _of ... •Pe ear [1nrt Wilt8 r 'irnent, 
hRtl1inll' with a eom1,anfon in the Jtiver R('1f''kP.nirna., 11 t of the 75th Reg 
of Go,ul Hopr, Ed\vat'd \f'i1le~ IJ!p11r.owe, I~1rutenan _ 
and !ilOTI of ll. \\', HiPIH'OW~. EG.q., Ha,·•••. t\lulrllP!lf'X, _ -~'ff::=;rl!O· 

- ,---6· E wARD sue• ,M &dit,r 
LONDON· Printed anrt 1ml,lishe, II O , atiOfll to t,.,. 

40, Fun~aTaBBT, "'here• onl11. Communi~ ' 
(,io,t ,iai,J) are r,HilHldo 
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